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OF THE 
FIRS'r LEGISLATIVE I\SSE~1BLY OF lOW A TERRITORY : 
Begun and held at the city of Burlington, in the county of Des 
,.'foines, on !\londay, the twelfth day of November, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight; being the 
first session or the Legislative Assembly convened under, and by 
'Virtue of, an act of the Congress of the United States, approved 
the twelfth day of June, 1838, and entitled "An act to divide the 
-Territory of vVisconsin, and establish the 1'erritorial government 
of lo\va." On \Vhich day, oeing that appointed by the Governor of 
sairl Territory of Iowa for the meeting of the Legislative Assem· 
hly, the House was called to order; and 
On motion of 1\:fr. Frierson, 
ANDREW BANKSON was chosen Speaker of the llouse, pro tern. 
On motion, 
CHARLEs vVESTON was appointed Secretary of the House, protem. 
On motion of l\Ir. Frierson, 
Resolved, 'fhat a conlmittee of t\vo be appointed to wait upon 
the Council and infot·,n that body of the organization of the Ho:Jse. 
~Vhereupon~ the chair appointed John Frierson and Ja:mes 'V. 
Gnmes said committee. 
1\-1 r. Frierson, from the above committee, reported the follo,ving 
Tesolution: 
\.Resolved, That a committee of two bo appointed, in conjunction ~tth a sitnilar committee to be appointed on tho part of the Coun· 
Cl, to wait upJn his Excellency the Governor cf the Territory, and 
inform him that the merr1bers of the two houses of the Legislative 
Assemb .. y are no\v convened aou in organization pro tempore, ready 
to be sworn into office, and ready to receive any communication 
that he may have to make to them . 
. Whereupon, the chair appointed \V. H. Wallace and Thomas Cox 
sa1d COI'llm it tee. 
The comm1ttee having performed the duty assigned to them, re-
ported that they had waited upon his Exc~lh:ncy, and that he 
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JOUR1 AL Ol~ 'fHE 
would presently attend in person to swear in tho members. and 
pronounce bts message to b<Jth houses. 
On motion of l\1 r. Co-x, 
Resolved, That a commtttee of two be appointed to wait upon the 
members of the Council, and invite them to take seats in the hr.ll of 
the House of Representatives, to be sworn into office and to hen r 
the message of his Excellency. 
Whereupon, 1\Iessrs. Hastings and Nowlin were nppointeU said 
committee. 
His Excellency the GO\·ernor being introduced, and having ad· 
min_i:;tered the requisite oath to the members present, (\he Com~ctl 
having tnet the House tn the Representative hall,) delivered the 
following message: 
-
GENTLEMEN oF THE CouNCIL A:'\D IlousE oF REPRESE.~:~T.ATIVES , oF TIIE LEGISLAT lYE AssEMBLY~ 
Through the intervention of Divine Providence, we have been 
permitted to convene at thi:s timc~_llr the uq~ose_ of organizing 
the first Legislative Assembly," nder the provision of an a t of COnirre~s, passCd fie f21h cay of June A. D. !838, entitied ''- n nCt ~to atvtdcthe errttory ol v.i-consl!), alltl to establish the 
r ito n n l " o v c r n tn en t o .. Iowa. ' 
"T11is :let 1.0ust lie viewed by us, ~he constitutal charter of the 
Territory; it prescnbes our powers defines our duties, directs ur 
OCfions and points out om rights and prbrilep:es. It declare hat . 
t\_1e Lcgislati ve power shall be vested. i~fihe Go\•crnor nd Lecris· -
fl fh;c J\3setntl\y .. niT shall extend t~~r1g t u\ su 1ects o legts· 
Jg.tion. This cclarntton rings within the power o( tlie Legtsla-
ture a\1 subjects that relate to the organization of the local govern· 
ernment of the Territory, (that does not contravene the act of 
Congress, or the Constitution ot the B nited States;) ·all sub1eci:> 
that relate to the protection and prese t·vat.ion of the I i ves, I i be rties, 
property, and the reputation of the people of the Territory; the 
punishment or c:·imes, misdemeanors, and immoral practices, and 
Such other su bjeets as tend to the adyanc Jment of the public good, 
lhc general improvement or the country, and the promotion of the 
peace, huppiness, and pro·perity of the peopl0. 
Tt.is important trust has been repo.ed in us by our country, and 
we havo taken tho most solemn obligations faithlnlly and imparti-
ally tope rform the ~am e. ' ;V hen we consider that the eyes of the 
people of the United St:'ttes are upon us-that they have an inter-
est in this Terri~ory and fee~ an unxi~us solicitude for its prosper-
ity, (wInch must either be ad va need or Tetarded by our nets,) and 
vtew the immense importance of \ayi •1g o. good fcundation of juris-
prudence, and preparing a system of law,; w.isely ad"-pted to our 
situation and interest. and reflect that the convenienc !, prospenty 
and happtness of the p"loplc are intimately connected with the lo-
cal organization of the Territory, in all tts various ramifications, 
we :~.re impres~eJ with a sense of the weight of responstbility un-
posed upon us, nud are led to ask aid from thr t Providence who hn s 
lut he rto snstai ned us; w horn wo v1e w as tho Governor of 1 he n·-
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verse, the. uthor of all good. an the Fountain of eve' y u ~ ing 
and s;ncel'ely 1n1plore ~\ts pt·otecting care over u . and pruy thnt he 
anay in pire u~, as well as all ' ho rnny succeed us 1n t:utlH>ruy, 
with ' isdotn to perceive judgeroent to detern1ine and energy to 
execute such rneasure as will advnnce to the greatest degree or 
pa·o per ity, the physical, political intcllect\lal and rnoral cont.lltion 
of t h i p 1 e a an t I u n d and i n l e rest i n g 'I e n· i lory. 
rentleruen --ha\'ing called you togetl er at this time fnr the pur· 
poe of a1diog l>y your deJtberation • tn perfecting tht locnl org n-
Jzation of the TO\ eann1ent of this 'l'entlory 1t be)comc n1y 
duty to presen· to your ron iderut1oo suc11 subjects a are deeaned 
rno t essentt I to the accornp\t 'hn1ent of that objc~L und tore "001· 
rnend such a course of preceed1ng as are deerned rnost ad vi 'able 
under cxis1·ng c•rcun1 tances 
'I'he laws of \V consin are declare l to be in rorce in thi" 'Terri-
tory -so lar as 1ev nre no incon1patible with the org nic law.-
Hut when we cons1der their incomputiullny in n1any re pect with 
that luw and tho confusion tnto wh1ch they arc throwu by being 
blended with the Jaw 0r l1chigan~ 'vhich are incoanpntible anti 
conflicting tn nlnny poi nl'", ' e are , ti fied thal uur 'J erratory con 
derive no benefit fron1 then1, and that our rnosl c.d\'i .. able cour o of 
action \VtH be to 11a·ocee ~o orgu1ize the local ,overntnent of the 
'rerritory in conrunTJity to the orgnntc 1· w an I to ad,lpl all Olll' 
Jaw to suit the llu 1t1on nn int rCbtS of th 'ferrttory, \\ 1thout 
refe:-ence tot 10 laws of otthea· \Vi~con in or I\lichig n. 
nder thi'3 impre sion I will ca•t your attention inane p cial 
n1anuer tova1:ous subject ,.deen1ecl inOi .. pen~nble totheloculorg n-
ization oT 1ne _Governrnentun er tl e organic Jaw.) 
he su bjec~ of prJ\ idJ ng y I ~l w for the 0 rga n IZation or town-
sht S, the enrc ion of tO\\ n::;hip oflicers and deruiog their powca·s 
and duties, 1 considt r to be of the fi~st irnpo1·tancc nnd nhnost in-
dispRn~ible i.1 the local o:ganization of the bovernntent. \i\7ithout 
proper township regulations it will be extiemely d1fficult, if not 
tmpracticable, to establish a regular schoo1 systl~ln. In mo t of 
the tates where a common school systen1 has been establi hed by 
]an', the trustees of township are io1portant agents in e ·ecuting 
the pro ·isions of the Ill\\ s. 'J'o them are entru ted the care and 
superintendence of the school land~ of ~heir respective township , 
the divi. ion of townships into school districts, and variou o~her 
duties relating to but\dtng school houses, the organization of school 
districts, and the support of schools in their respect:ve to\vnship • 
The 12th section of the net of Congress, establishing our Ter-
ritory, declare 'rhat the citizens of Iowa shall enjoy all the rights, 
p1·iv\leges, and imn1unitics heretofore granted and secured to the 
'ferritol'y of \Viscon in and its inhabitants." This extend.; to us 
nil the rights, privilege~. and immunities specified in the o1·dinnnce 
of Congl'css of the 13th of July, J-87. 
The thitd oJjtcl.e of thts ordinance dec1oxe ''That religion, ' 
morciltty, and knowledge being necessary to good governm nt ~nd 
lhe happiness of n1ankind, sclzoolrs nod the means of re~ucRllon 
shall fore\'cr be enc ,u:-aged:' ongress, to carry out thts decln 
... 'ou. 1~ 
Jatiun. 1.. ve granted onu 3ection of land iu each township to lh~ 
•uht.bitHnts of stu.d1 iownship f'ol' the purpose of schools therein. 
'I'h~re i$ uo subject to which 1 w:ish to call_Y,our attention more 
.etnphatically, ~than the subject of establishing, at the con1mence· 
rnenl of our po~itical existence, a well digested syste m of con1mon 
schools; and tb a preparatory slep towards effecting that import· 
"nn t object, as well as the consideration of numerous other advanta-
ges that ... mnst flow frcm the rneasure~ I urge upon your con .. irtern· 
t i o u t t e n e cess i 1 y o t pro\' i d i n g by I a w for t he organ i z at ion of 
town~h1ps. 
• 'fh~ sc \ enth section o! the act of Congress organizing our terri· 
tory ueclare!5, that all cou.Hy officers, except judicial office rs, justices 
of \he peace . sheriffs and clerks of cour ts, shall be ele{:te d by the 
people; and in th e 16th section it is declared, ~h at all JUstices of 
the peace, constab1es, sherifl:'·, and all other executive judicial offi· 
atrs '' ho were in oflh:e on the..:> I of July last, should be authorized 
and required to continue to exerctse and perlorm the duties of their 
respt'ClL\C offices as officers of the 'l'erritory of Iowa, temporarily, 
and unttl they or others should be uuly appoint~d to fill their places 
iu th e rr erritorial go\err:ment of Iowa; with a pro,'iso, that no 
ofiicet· should hold or co 1tinue in office by virtue of that provision 
o ,. c r t w c l v e rn on 1 h " fro rn t he "'tH d 3 cl day o f J u 1 y. 
By the foregoing provision 10 the 7th':>' otion it will be perceived 
• that all officets that partake of the character of county officer .. , 
except judicial officers, justices of the peace! shertffs and clerks of 
courts, are to bt.1 elected by the peop!e . rrhe proviso in tho 16th 
section declares, that offi ce rs shnll hold their office tetnporarily; 
and af~c r en u me rat in ;.! justic"s of the peace, constables and she n ffs, 
uses th e general tenn, all olher e.vecutlve judicial o.fficers. From an 
e xamination of the sections abo~·c stated, it will be perceived that 
there are doubts as to the rights of certain office rs to act under for-
mer appointn1ents after the 3d of July. T o remove these doubts 
and to secure t~1e election of other officers bv th e people, that have 
heretofore been appointed by the I~ x ccutlve and Council, I \Yould 
rccotntnend a 1evis1on of all laws that relate te the organization of 
counttcs, and the appointment of county office rs, so as to comply 
strictly with the organic la\v of Coog r es~. I 'vould also recorn-
mend a re·1ision of all Ia we; that relate to the powers and duties or 
executors, adn1i nistrato rs and guardtans, as 'veil as the la\vs rela· 
ting to the levying and collecting of county anrl territorial taxes. 
r£.he ninth section of the organ ic law declares, that "the judiciat 
power of the Territory shall be vested in a supreme court, district 
courts. probate courts, and Hl justices of the peace; and that the 
jurisdiction of these several courts. both appellate and original, and 
those or the proba te courts and of the justices of the peace, shall 
be as limited by law,,' with a prohibitory provision excluding from 
the jurisd,ction of jus~ices of the peace controverstes \vhero the 
title or boundary of land rnay be in dispute, or where the debt or 
sum cla1med exceeds fifty d liars. 
T~ is is .the n1ost important subJect that will be preson ted to your 
cu~~Hdc ratlon, and \Vlll require tnuch de l1 be ration in arranging the 
\ 
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diflercnt courts, and in assigning to each the~r appropriate po,\·ers 
and duties. Justices courts are the fir;t in order, and in thcn1 tho 
people are more generally interested than the higher courts. .1 us· 
tices of tho pence by virtue of their office are conservators of tho 
pence arbiters in n1atte1s of controversy to the atnount of fifty dol-
lars, and are the collecting ofl]ccrs of debts to this amount; they · 
are the legitimate gunrclians of the public peace and the rtghts of 
indi iduals. I~ will therefore become an importanr duty (and one 
that will require much deliberation in its performance) to arrange 
the details of an act defining specifically the powes· , and regulating 
the dut1e~ of jusuce of th~ pence and con"tables. in civil ac; well 
as criminal cases. T'he in1portance of this subject will detnand your 
early attention and deliberate consideration. 'fhe dutie of p1·obale 
courts, tho' less complicated. are of great interest to the cornmu· 
nity, and will also re;,quirc rnuch cnre and attention in arranging th() 
provisions of nn act prescribing the powers and defining thu duties 
of these collrls. A r~vision of former laws ou thi subject is deem-
ed indispensible in arranging systematicnlJy the judicial orgunizn· 
tion of the Territory. 
Th~subject of organizin" the judicial courts of the Territory, 
preFcriotng lheir powers, defin!ng their duties nne] regulating their 
practice, is one of the g rentest rnagn itude. 1 t e n1bt·nces an enti l'e 
system of juri~prudence, and in its various ramifications extends it 
influence to every departn1ent of governn1ent und class of commu· 
• ntty. 
In laying the foundation of a systern of jurispt·udence in the 
Territory, \vould it not be advisabl~ to unite our exertions in sim-
pJifying not only our }a,vs, but the rules of practice and proceed· 
ings in the various courts of justice \Vithin tho 'l'erritory, and to 
exclude therefron1 as n1uch ns practicable, every thing of a fil!tious 
or a1nbiguous character? In my opinion the proceedings in our 
courts of justice should 6e conctse, void of technical fiction, and al· 
'\'ays directed to the rnerits of the cause in controversy. The ~s­
tnblishment of such n rule of practice nt the comn1encement of our 
Territorial governrnenl, I am satisfied, would be attended with the 
most benefictal effects. I therefore earnestly submit these suggcs· 
tions to \he consideration of the Legislative Asse1nuly. 
ln arranging our judicial system, it 'viii becon1e necessary to 
revise the laws regula!ing the duties nnd defining the powers of 
sheriffs, constables, and other ministerial officers; also, the Ia ws 
regulating judgtnents and executions; but in the consideration of 
these laws, 1 trust that the odious principle of in1prisonmenl for 
debt, ei•her on mesne or final process, (except in cases of evident 
intended fraud) ,-..·ill not be permitted to enter into your delil>ern· 
tJons, and that that rei ic of the ba rbu rous ages t hut has been per· 
mitted to rcrnain ns a blot on the laws of some of the states, \Vill 
never be pern1itted to soil the pages .uf the statute 'Of. Iowa. 
I \vould also recommend to your considotat1on he propriety oC , 
aaoptlng a general road syste ) defining the manner or laying ouf 
and-estabfis 1ng ,erritorial und County roads, and to provide for 
()pening and keeping them io ropair; und also, the revision of the 
' 
]a w~ rerru)n(itl'' elections, so us to conform in aii respects to tho 
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act of Congres"" orgun1z1ng the erntory. 
'l'he con1nilation of n crirninnl code, so as to graduate properly 
the various 
1
Cft1nes and oflcnces, and to apply suitable punishment 
to each, in proport;on to their enormity is a subject of deep interest 
10 the corn•nunity. It is one which ot late hns occupied Lhe atten-
tion of son1e of the greatest statesn1en and philanthropists of thP. 
:1ne • and the neneral conclusion has been, that sanguinary ])Unish-e , n ..... . 
rnents do not tend to lessen crirne, and tha~ the general policy of all 
crin1inal laws should be to prevent crimes, rather than to inflict 
punishn1ent, and that all punislunent should be inflicted \vith a vie'v 
to reforn1, rnther than exti•·mina.tc the criminal. in these conclu!. 
sions I heartily concur, and would wish to see confinement nt hard 
labor fer life, substituted in all cases, in lieu of capital puuishment, 
\vhen suit~b~e prisons for ~he purpose cnn be had; but in our pre-
sent situation we \Vill necessarily be con1peUed to adopt 1nore san-
guinary punishments than would be advisable had we n suitable 
pAnitcntiary in ;he rrerritory. But, being sensible of the deleti-
rious effects of public executions, I would recommend to your con-
sideration the propnety of providing by law, for executing capital 
punish1nent (sh0uld ~uch punishment be necessary) pri\'ately, in 
the county prison, Jn the Rrescnce of the sheriff, and such other 
persons as the court passing sentence znight direct. 
In preparing a systetn of critniual jurisprudence. tho 'vhole cata-
logue of vices, from the highest crirne to petty mi~demeanors, pass 
in re\'ie\v. that appropri te punishment 1nay be attached to each 
offence in proportion to its injurious effects upon society; a~d \\'e 
frequently see the tnost disastrous consequences proceed from prac-
tices, that in son1c pluces are considered as only fashionable vices-
namely: gambling and intem.peran.;e. 
1'hese t'wVO vices may bE.: Gonsidored the fountains from which 
almost every othe1· crin1e proceeds, as the statistical reports of 
many of the penitentiaries conclusively show. rrhey have produ-
ced Jnore murders, robberies, and individual aistress, than all other 
crimes put together: th'is is evident, \Vhen \Ve consider the n1any 
thousands that annually destroy then1selves, and bring their fan"li-
lies to beggary and wretchedness, by pu1·suing these vices; for 
surely there can bo no rnu rde1· of n deeper n1oral dye than self 
murder; and no robbery of n more heinous character, than the 
robbery of our o\vn fa:uilies. Could you in your \visdom devise 
\vnys and 1neaos to check the progress of gamblin(J' and intemper· 
a nee in this Territory, you \vill perform an act th;t \vould inlmor-
ta)izc your names and entitle you to the gratitude of posterity. 
The reccn t transact ion i 11 this city, that deprt ved the Lerrislati ve ' 
Assetnbly of one of its rnen1bers elect, as 'vell as all othe~· trans-
·actions of a similar character, should meet with tho indignant 
frown of eve!'Y friend of n1orality and good order in community; 
and the practice of \vear1ng concealed about the person, dirks, pis-
tols. and other deadly \\'eapolls, should not only be consirlered ais- · 
~ eputable, but cri_min_al and punished according I y. The ro cc r-
talnly cannot boa JUStifiable excuse of1brccl for such a practice; fo1 
ov 1! I 9 
111 ~i' 11 cJmnlunat) a brave rnnn ne\er nnttcip11te danger and 
an honest n1an \\ Jl i uh' a~ look to 1 he a 'S for protection. 
Jl ha been frcqucn~l} aad "that to he prepared for \\ r, S tl10 
rno t effectual \\ O) to senure pence. ' ' Ius declaration n1 y be can 
ph ticully upplied to our present situataon. 
'l he nun1erou horde of '''nrlilce lndmn occup 'ing our oo hcrn 
nltd ''e l rn bound ri .. an the JC tie di po 1Uon n1 n1~ ted by 
orne f thcn1, sh uld dn1ont h u to be prepared to de~ nd th 
'1 ern tory aga1nst U!lck fro1n nny qunrte r under nny c1rcum .. 
lnncc anu on nil rncrgcnca . 
• hould the Indian be d1 ro ed to ho ulhi , our ronlter fr nt 
• t. J' lt:! r lo hs OU fl \\ ould be 110 ed nnd fron1 tho po llion 0 f 
the niLcd , lutes I roop \ e need c pcct but lattle or no n a t nee 
frorn thorn; thus si uatcd Jl becom our duty to pre1 aro to defend 
ourseh e gainst any po 1blc utt clc fro111 our lndao.r1 nea hb r . 
'I tu prcpnrnllotl can onl. be e cte by cfficlcnll r orgnuazang 
and dt c1phnin the falut of the torntor ·. I nrn fully sati lied 
fhnt \\ere the lihtia of lho 1~erntory pro1 orly or on zed equ1~ 
ped .. nd d1 CIJlhned t1 t \\ c could do fond ur ch e oga1n t un In 
daan forca th t could bo brought ngai1 t u . I therefore call tho 
attention of the Le 'I )all\ e etnbly 1n an o pcciul manner to 
tlu ubjl!Cl, und rcquo t that Lhey rn pa n I w gi 1ing to th 
hhlla of the Terntory a 1 r~ t org n1zntion. so a to ronder 
t hcrn a pron1pt and eliJcicn d ~ nco. 
J n at rang t n g t he o e l tl of n f 11 n 1 1 n w, 1 t h o u I d be r, It u 
l t tn tt organizAtion: ... d 111 the di tr1buuon of power nnd duta 
to the office 1 an pri rat - th fine nd J cnalttes tn11>o d 
nod the )tuni hrnenl to bo 111 f1tctod for n "I t f dut \'C tIll 111 
the dtffercnt grade of officer cerlntn da crettonar lO\\ or , nnd 
hold1ng thern uctJy nccountapl for nn nbu of tho rn. 
I would l ecomJlCD that 1 h 1 c ru tory nt n I'Sl be d I lded In to 
three dh is ions 1 bng des, nnd l\\ olvo regin1cnts-and thnt you 
pro\'tde by ln'\v, for raising and orgnnazang one compan I or rUUo-
1 y io each dn i ion and one coanpan) of Rangers to cnch I egament 
to be rnounted an • armed \\,. Lh r1fie 1 1 fie J i tol , and hort sw J d • 
'fheso I angers \\'ou1d be Jnost cfiiciont ngainst on Indl n fo•co, 
vere tbey armed with Hall carb1nes n brace of nile pa tol \'llh 
hoi ters and cartridge bo es containing cartridges suated (o tho 
bore of the pistols; and , .. ,hen disrnounted to havo tho pt Lois in 
belt, nnd n short S\vord. 'rh ttt S\\ ord to be •nost form1dable 1n J n· 
dian fighttng shoul be n hort blade about l 8 it1ches 111 Jength, 
strong nnd double dged to be u ed ns occa 1on m1ght rcquJrc, 
either to cut away the brush vine or other obstacle Jn pursuing 
the Indians into their hanunocsor place of retreat, or a a '''capon 
of defence in clo e combat with an eneany. 
I atn s tisfied that troops thus org n:zed, cqutpped a11d d. cipltncd, 
e:rpressly for Indtan fi"lltinn. lV ITH STRIC1 DlRECTlO ·s EVER TO 
'THRow \." Ar .A FIRE nor to halt tn the pursuzt, first u ing their r · 
fle , ther thetr pistols, nnd a the Jast re ort their word , ' ould be 
Jnor~ than nn equal rnatch for nn equnl number of the Jnost ffiCien 
ndmn ·war nor that e\ or asse1nbled upon our frontier 
1 
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In vie'v of our pro~ent situation I 1vould 1 ecotntllend to ) our con-
sideration the propriety of 1nemo1 alizing Congrcs~, to provide us 
,vith three si .. · pound brass I ieccs of cannon, with carriages and 
cquiptnents con1pletc, nnd one thousand 11alt's Carbines, vnth t"'O 
thousand rifle pistols w1th holsters and cartridge boxes cornphHe, 
and one thousand short s\vords, with scabbards an belts; and that 
crovornrncnt \VOt\ld cstablis!1 a. depot of arms and amn1unition, at 
~o1ne suitable place 'vi thin the 'J erritory. 
It bcCOlllCS our uuty to provide by la\V for dividing the 'rerrito-
ry intu tht·ee judicial dist1 icts, to assign to each judge hi~ appropri-
ate dislrict. and to dcllne the tilne and place of holding tl1stricL 
courts in each of the rcspecth e colln ies within the 1'erritory. 
'\h7hcn '' e 1t ke into consideration the locat exciten1ents that fre-
quently anse in neighborhood .. , on the subject of cn·1sion of coun-
tte.;:, the alteration of counly lin, ... , and the location 01~ county sea~s, 
l atn satisfied that tnuch benefit v:ould result to tne coznrnunity, 
''yero the whole of the surveyed part of the 'Territory laid out into 
counties of a unifonn size, and so bounded as to preclude any sub-
s quent subdivi..ion, or alter~tion of the boundaries; and the seats 
of justice established in each (\\here such seals of ju~tice have not 
already been established by la\\) by disinterested co1nn1issioners to 
be appointed for t' e pu 1·~ ose. 
A general law on this subject \\ell arranged in its details, could 
not fail1I1 a gren.t n1easure, to prevent those local excitetncnts that 
too frequently disturb ~he harn1ony of nejgborhoods, and retard the 
general in1proverncnt and prospet·ity of the country. I therefore 
soJicit your attention to this subject, and hope that a general law 
tnay be p ed the 1 resent session in accordance \\ ith the forego-
in~ suggest1 1s. 
It also bc?0n1os our dut_Y to p~·o\'i.Je by la\v for tahing the census 
of \he Tern tory at certatn pencils, and to apportion the tnen1oers 
or the Council anu IIouse of l{epresentatives an1ong the severn! 
counties anrl districts, in proportion to the population, as 'vell us to 
fix by law, the tin1e of the regulat· annual n1eeting of the Legisla-
tive .r\sc;e1nbly. 'fhis subject ·will require yout· cady attention. 
1'he 13th section of the organic lu\V or constitutional chnfter of 
the 'ferritory, declares-"that th~ Legislative .Asserubly of the 
1~erritory shall hold its first session at such tin1e and place in the 
Territory, as the Goven1o1· shall appoint and direct, and at said 
se::,sion, or as soon thereafter as tnay by then1 be deetne.J expedient, 
the said Go,·ernO!' and Legislative Assen1bly sl all1Hoceed to estab-
1 iS: h tho seat of Gove rn1nen l for sa1d te :·ri tory at such plac~ as 
they may deetn eligible; which place, however, shall thereafLcr 
be subject to be changed by the said Governor und Legisluti ve As~ 
S0lll bl y." 
.And the su n1 of t won ty thousand dollars is granted to be applied 
by the Governor and Legislative Assembly to"" defray the expenses 
of erecting public buildings at the seat of Governn1ent. 
,-rhis subject has excited to a considerable degree, conflicting in-
terests an.d local feelings, in various part$ oft he 'rerritory. But l 
can perce 1\'C no good reason for such conflicting interests. 1 n set-
J.Vot•. 1 ... JIOUSI~ Oti llEPRESENT 'I' I \TES. 1 1 
tling this qnAslton every intcr~"st of a local Ol' prh ate characte1 
should be excJ uded ffosn our deli be ration~. 
It is a question purely of puh~ic concern. The United • tales 
are the prop l ietors in fee of all the laud in the 're rrito t·y, to which 
the Tndian title has beeu extinguished. E\ery part of the lerri .. 
tory is equally suceptible of n dense population~ and in granting 
1he nppropriauon to be applied in erecting public Luilding at the 
seat of overnment, Congress hnd reason to expect tho expendi 
1 u rc to be made at n point, that \\ ou ld nd vance to the gt·ea test de-
gree, both the present and future prospenty of the 'fenilOfY· 
[am convi•tccd thnt there I' no "ay in \Vl ich '"e can dtschnrgc 
the duty in1posed upon us by this section, satisfactiorily to the com .. 
1nunity at large or. to prornote lhc "cneral interest of the 1"erri-
tory so welL a to pro vi le by 1 \V for the a ppointanent of three 
disinterested n1en, of lrno\\'n intog1 ity and weight of character, 
nnd to \'est thetn \Vith uuthority to tnl e (he subject into considera-
tion, and to fix upon a place for the seat of Uovet•ntnent of the 
'ferritory; and their report being returned to the Secretary of the 
're rri ory. that such report shall be considered cnnclu i vc, and ho 
public bu:ldings erected at the place provtded for in such report. 
I am clearly of the opinion that the foregoing •~ the only 111el h-
od by which the <::cnt or )overn1nent of the Te ·ritory can be satis-
fnctonl y establ i bed. 1 y this n1ethod, the intere t of every part 
of the Territory \\ tll b~ consulted, nnd strict ju tice administered 
to the" hole; and with this ir.1pres ion, I urge it upon your con~id .. 
cration, and solicit a calm an imnnrttal in,estigation oJ the satne. 
Gentlemen, the foreO'oing sugge tions embrace su h acts us are 
deen1ed indispen ible t~ tho organiza1ion of tha 'J'el ·t ry. 'I here 
arc doubtless n1any other subjects of n more lac a1acter, that 
'viti present thernselves to your consideration. 
rrhe COOlpilntion and enuctn1ent of a complete code of :nws, par· 
ticulady ada;Hed to our situation nn interest, \voulJ require 1nore 
time and deliberation. than is allotted to the Legislative Assernbly 
during its session. And, indeed, e.·perienco has taught us that 1t 
is impracticable to digest, report, and enact n complete code of 
laws during the srssion of a r..Jegislativc body. 
I \Vould there(ore suggest for ) our consideratio!l, o.s a subject of 
Lhe greatest importance to the futuro prosperity of the 'l'erritory, 
the appointment of a con1mittee not to exceed three persons, of 
known legal experience and \veight of character to digest and 
prepare a complete code of )a\VS during the recess of the J.~egisla .. 
turc, and to repo1 t theln for consideration and enactn1ent at the en-
suing session. ily put·suing this methed, in the course of two 
years we \viii be released fron1 the ambiguity of existing laws, and 
our system of jurisprudence '"ill be e tablished u pan a fi rtn foun-
dation, peculiarly adapted to the situation, interests, habits, and 
wants of au r citizens. 
\iVhen \\'e consider the general liberality of the present govern 
!"Qent heretofore manifested towards her n1inor children, we n1ay 
reasonably anticipate that the same liberality will be cxteuded to 
her youngest daughter, [o,vn. I therefore suggest the exp~d•ency 
\ 
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of respectfully me moralizing Congress to grant to the Te:rrilory 
an appr0priation sufficient to erect a Peniteo!iary in the 1,erritory, 
for the confinement of convicts thal may be sentenced for a viola-
! ion of tho penal laws of the Territory, a~ well as those who may 
be convicted for n violation of Lhe laws of the nited State . Also 
respectfully to ask un appropriation of land for lite1·ary purposes, 
equal to the ~rant made last session to the Territory of \Vi~consin. 
An appropriation of five thousand dollars was made by Congress 
lo be expended, under the direction of the Governor, in the pur-
chasc of a library for the Terntory. Previous to leaving Ohio, 
in Juno last, (with the assi lance of several I itera~y frtends,) I 
1nade out a catalogue of such stnndard \vorks as are cleen1ed most 
important as the foundation of a public library, and put the cata-
logue into the hands of an agent in Cincinnati to make the purchase 
for me. Thoso books that could be procured in the \vestern coun-
try, have been purchased and have been at Cincinnati for some time, 
\Vaiting to be forwnrded the first riso of \\'atet' in tho Ohio river. 
By ndvices from Cincinnati I ]earn that the agent has been for some 
tin1e in thecastC!'n cities,\\'here he willcon1plete the purchases to the 
extent of the apprOpriation. As soon as the Ohio river is navigable, 
\re may expect the arrival ot' those books that have been purchas .. 
ed, and the re mninder of the libt·at·y as soon thereafter as practi-
cable. 
When engaged io purchasing maps for the Territory in Cin-
cinnati, in July last, Dr. 0. Fairchild, of Suld city, presented mo 
with a valuable set of maps, which are now 111 my possesston, and 
'vhich 1 present as a present from hin1 to the library of the Terri-tory. 
As the I ib is expected in a short time, I would suggest the 
proptiety or p ~sing a In,,; to provide for the appointment of n li. 
brarian, to define his duties, and to tegulate the library. J\s soon 
as the library arrives a catalogue of the books shall be inu11ediate-Jy laid befcHe you. 
On the 1st of Septembet· last, Dr. James Davis was appointed n 
Cornmissione1• undet· the provisions oi an act of Congress passed 
the 18th of June 1838 cnti:led ';\n act to authorize the President 
of the United States to cause the southern boundary line of the 
Ten ltory of Iowa to be ascertained and marked"-who proceed-
ed soon after his appointment in conjunction with A. i:II. Lea Esq., 
the Commissioner on the part of the nited States, to the discharge 
of the duty asstgned them, but has not yet reported their progtess 
to this department. Should a report be receiVed during the ses-
sion of the Legislative As~embly it shall be immediately communi-
cated to you. The Governor of Missouri did not considP.r hirtaself 
nuthot·ized to nppotnt a Commissioner under the late net of €on-
gress untll after the meet11J3 of tho Legislature of that State. 
The appropriation made by Congress for the support of the 
government of tho Te ni tory oflowa for the year 1838, is "21,67 5. 
This includes the salanes of the Governor, Secretary, Chief 
Judge, Assoctate Judr;es, District Attorney and 1\farshal-the pny 
and mileage of the Jlembers of the Leg1slat1 ~e J\ssembly of the 
• 
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Territory an~ the. ex.penscs thereof; pl'iuling the Jaw~, tal\ing t.he 
census, and other lncJderHal and contingent expenses of the Assenl .. 
bly and 'rerl'itury. (See late iaws of the U.S, pnae 112.) 
'fhc salaries of the officers of tho 'rerritory as fi~ed by law, an I 
tho contingent fund of the Governor, Anlount to 8,950 dollars-
which leaves a balance of 15,725 dollars to defray the expensos of 
the Leftislative i\ssembly-printin!!, stationery, fuel, house rent 
and all other incidental expenses of the 'f.erritory. 
In di=ibursing the appropriation, we should avoid parsimony ia 
its application to de fra} necessa r·y expenses; but at the sarne 
titne should use strict economy, and be careful in out· expenditure 
peve t• to exceed the aP.propriation ana de by Congress. 
G·entlemen of the Council, the act of Congt·ess establishing the 
Territorial government of Iowa vests tn the Executive and Coun--
cil the power of appointining all judicial o111cers-Justices of tho 
peace, Sheriffs and ~Iilitia officel's (except those of the stall") and 
other ctvil officers that n:·e not elective by the people. The Exec-
utive is vosted with the notninatin g and the Cou neil with con fi nlla-
t'ive power. The power of appointing to office is one of the rno. t 
delicate and tesponsible character; and as the concurrence of the 
E.¥ecutive and Council ~~·e required to give validity to appointments 
tJnder the Territorial authot·ity, I deem it rny duty to state to you 
distinctly in the commencement of our poli.ical orf_anization the 
principles by \vhich I shall be governed in nominating individuals 
for the arious offices in the Territory. 
1 shall at all titnes pay a due resper.t to recommendations; but 
cannot conscientiously nominate to office nny · idual of barl 
f!'Oral characler,or,that may be aduicted to intempe or gatnbling, 
if known to me. These vices nre so contaminating in their 
character, that ali public officers in my opinion should be clear of 
even a suspicion of being addicted to l.hem. 
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly, the charter of our Ter-
ritorial government declares that the Legislative powel· shall bo 
vested in !he Governor and Legislative Assetnbly. rrha Execu-
tive is vested with advisary and restraining powers, and the Legis-
Ja:ive Assembly with deliberative and enacting powers. The con-
currence of both tf)e Executive and Legislative departments be-
cotncs necessary under our organization to give validity to Legis-
lative enactments. 
This being the case, I have in discharge of a conscientious duty 
promptly recommended to your consideration such measures as I 
deetned to be most expedient, and t~ink it prope1· to state to you at 
the commencement of our Legislative proceedings, that I shall at 
all t i1nes take pleasure in concu rri~g '~ith you in acts that tend 
to advance the genet·a\ interests of the Territory, and the prosper-
ity of the people ;-but at the same time wi)\ be compelled to \Vith-
holg my assent to such acts, or proceedings, as I mtty conscientious .. 
ly for the time being believe to be prejudicial to the public good . 
. That the spirit of wisdon1 and harmony may control all our de -
hberations and direct our efforts to the promotion of the general 
prosperity of the Terl'itory-the establishment of good order, anc! 
\ 
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1 he ~ecurity of the peace, pro~perity nnd happiness of the people 
-is the sincere pruy~r of your fellow citizen nnd obedient servant, 
l{OBEirr L C S . 
.Tuwa Territory, Burlington) f\lJv. 1~~ 1838. 
'fhc Speaker }) ro. ten1. tl.en proceeded to ca H over the natnes of 
the n1enlbers of the !louse-~ declared by the> proc1arnation of the 
UovPrnor to bo duly cltcted tu the lfouse of l{epresentatives, viz. 
\Vitli:un Patterson Ilawl{in-- 'fuylol·, Cahin J. Pdce and James 
Brierly fro1n the coun•y of I;ee. 
J a n1es 11. II. G 1deon S. Bailey and S l n1ue I Parker, fron1 the coun-
ty of \""an Buren. 
'rillintn G. Coop, \~·i1lian1 II. \Vallacc and A. B. Porter from the 
county of Ben ry. 
J a rn e s \ r . (j r 11 n e ~ }eo r g e '1\nn p 1 e, :\Tan B. De I ash tn u tt. Tho tn-
as Blair and Cyru S. Jacobe::. fron1 thcl county of Des l\~oines. 
John Frierson, \\ illia1n I.~. 'I'oole, IJevi 'I'honnon und ... C. 
Jlas~ing~, fl'onlthe count"tes of i\luscntine, Louisa and Slaughter. 
H.obert G. l"'obdrt , front the counti6~ of' Cedar, Jane~, Linn and 
Johnson. 
Laure»i Stn11mers and Samuel ll. l'furrv, fron1 the countiPs of 
"' 
Sco t and Clin on. 
Chauncey wan. ndrew Bankson, Thon1as Cox an l Ilardin 
(row:in, frotn the cot-lnties of Jackson, DuBuque and Clayton. 
'I'he fol!owing men1bers ans\vered to their names. viz: 
1\leR~rs. Bank~on~ Dailey B1 ierly, Coop, Cox, Delashmutt, Fri-
erson. Grirnes 11, llc\sting, :Towlin, Patterson, Porter, I rice, 
Sunll11ers, Swl , l"oylor, 'feanplc, Thornton, Toole und ,~Vu\lace. 
On tnotion of l\I r. l~ 1 ierson, 
Resolcerl, 1"'hat a committee of three be appointed to dran rules 
fot' the govprnment of the llausc, and that they be instructed to 
report the satne to this House to-morro'v. 
\'\hereupon l\;e::;srs. Frierson, I owlln and\ 1allace \vere appoint-
ed said cotn1nittee. 
On motion, 
'rhe !louse ndjourned until to-morro\v at 10 o'clock, A. f. 
E%!51 iSiillial 
'fuesday, 1' oYen1ber 13. 1 88. 
'I he House 111et at 10 o'clock. 
l\Ir. Frierson frotn the con1n1it~ee appointed to draft rules for 
t~1e gov~rntnent of the !louse, asked )eave fo~· an extension of 
ume, whtch was granted. 
On tnotion of 1 fr. Nowlin, 
'rhc llouse proceeded to the election of Sneaker. l\Jesst·s. ro,y .. 
• • 
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I in and J>,Jrler acr ing ~l"' 1ellc r . 1'he rncn1l crs then ptoccc lcJ to 
ballot \\ hich resulted n., follows: 
For \~ illian 11. \Vnllace, 11 votes. 
· John Frier on, 1 .. 
h 'J'hon1a Co-~, Q ' 
· A n d r e w I n n l\ o n , 1 '' 
' J nmes \\ . U 1 ianes, 1 " 
Dian!~, 1 
~1r. \\"'nllace, 1 avin r rC'cCi\ ~ a n1aj Hy of th ''hole nun1b t 
of \Ole--.\\ a· oecla1cU to I c uh' o ·tod ~ • rll ~r. un J \h. "i c >U-
• 
ducted lo tho ch<tu· l y :\lc~.... . o\ lin at J U llllC \\hen he 10· 
• 
l u r n c d It is tiHt n I{ s in \ h c ( o II o '' 1 r 1 n a 1 n r : 
E 1 J. I 1 E ·-P e rtn i • ul e to rot u ·n ) u n y t h o. n I • fo r t h c d i -.; .. 
tingu1shed honor )OU hn\e been plcu ul to c~,.r a· u on nt•. It 1 
peculiarly gruttf tng. I tu t.cululy s 1, to O'le \Vho e age at ] ~p ·-
nence arc no greater t llll n1~ O\\ n, lO be elerte l to pre~ lc O\ er 
the cho en of a free and tnt lligont people. rl'u h~ hunor~J with 
the priv l£·ge of being a ociuteJ wiLh the meulbet·s of thi:) hod}, 
Wa the SUrnruit or tuy CXJ CCl3 i•JOS and an1b1ti II; then how tnuch 
tnore deeply rnust I feel th ~ u e of obltg·Hion, under·" hach your 
kindnes:s has placed n1e. 1 t i::; but j 1 t that I l >ulJ in l'onn ) o 
110\V, that I wtll prol.Hlb'e be dri\ eu to the neces~: y of dntwtng 
largely upon your patJenc· all foa·b nrance; and wal be happy a~ 
nil time"". to ava1l I'll) se f '.)f t.1e r;r tl< r cxp ricnce ~upc1 i r llbill 
taos and better judgment of tho c "nh \\ hon1 Jt l"' n1y pride to b • 
associated. 1 t is '~ ath plea u re th t I see aroun 1 1ne Jnd c·Ltion ol 
a dispo itton on \he 1 art of 11, to a1d and co·ope•·ntc {l(l ly aud 
hnJ t11oniously, in all thing lr \in~ a tendency · 1\ranre tho Jnlcr· 
est nnd pa Clspcri t y, of ou l' nc \\ 1) adopted ~ou n t I will n1eet t hn 
task befol'e n1e, genllcrnen, \\ ith tl e lsttlo hnnuoss aud ability 1 
posses::;, trusting that no d l::;se n tions, no personal feel in (l' .. not' pu l'l y 
strife, wdl be engenered here or suffered to r.orno 'vithin thesu 
'valls, to n1ar the good fello\\ hip und o1der, upon "hich depend~ 
a speedy and useful dischu ·ge of our duties to our con tituent~. 
Once nJore, genllen1en 1 tender ) o•t 1ny that l with the a~sur-
auco that the duttes of the r·hair shall be discb~lrgeJ, Ud fat· ns 1ny 
abilities will pcrn1it, faithfully and in1partially. 
On tnolion of ~Ir. Sun1mer , 
'rhe liouse proceeded to the eJection of Chief CJe l'lt. I\I r. No\~ .. 
lin non1inated Joseph 'I'. Fules; lr. 'ren1ple, ller11·y \\. t1oore, 
and I r. Frierson, .Jonathan E. 1: letcher. 1\lessrs. 'I'oole nud 'ray 
lor were appoi 1ted tellers. 
'l'he following is the result of the balloting: 
Joseph 1'. Fales. 1 l votes, 
llenry \V. l\1oorc, L~ '· 
J o u at han E. F l elcho r, :; ' 
1\lr. Fales was declared to be duly elected, who c~uuc fol\\Ul 
and was qualitled. 
' 
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On t1lOtion cr 1\! r. Cox, 
'I'he llouse adjourned tiJl 2 o cloc1\, P. l\1. 
2 CJ CLOCK·, P. 1\I. 
'rhe IIouso rnct pursuant to udjournn1ent. 
The Secretary of the Council was introduced, ~lld inform.ed t~e 
House, that thp, Council had adopted ~he followtng resolutton, 1n 
which they nsked the concurrence of this !-louse. 
Rfso 
7
ved, That a comrni ttee of three be appointed to act in con-
iunctton with a similar comrnit!eo of the House of Representatives, 
in framing the uecessary rules for the go\·ernmcnt o~ the inter-
course between the two 1Iouscs, and that the Secretary Inform the liou~e of Representatives of. the sarnc. 
J\Iessrs. Clarl\e, IIepcer and ICeith, \\'ere appointed thecotnnlitteo 
on the part of the Council. 
Mr. Samuel Parker, member elect from the county of Van Buren, 
ani red, and having been qualified, was, on motion of i\h. Hall, ad-
lnitted to take his seat as n nletnber of this House 
On motion of 1\f r. Now I in, 
The IIous~ pt~oceeded to the election of the retnainder of the offi. 
cers. 
1\fr. Thurn ton norninated aurin Jenners for As .stant Clerk. 
I\lr. Toole nominated It 'V. Gray. 
l\1r. rfemple non1ioatcd H. \:Y. 1\Ioore. 
The Speaker appoiuted Messrs. Patterson and Brierly tellers. 
On counting the ballots, it appeared that Saurin Jenners had re-
ceived 14 votes, . W. 1\loorc, 4 l'otes; R. W. Gray 1 \'ote. 
l\f r. Jenners was there foro declared to be duly elected, and came 
forward and \Vas S\Voru into office . • 
The House then precceded to the election of Transcribing Clerk. 
1\fr. 'fhornton nomtnated J. S. R1nearson. 
1\1 r. 'Toole nomintated ~foses Couch. 
Mr. Temple r.ominated Will tamP. Cowperthwatt. 
1Vlr. Fr~erson nomina~ed R. VV. Gray. 
The Speaket appointed 1\Iessrs. Price and SUmmers tellers. 
On counting the ballots it a!Jpeared that J. ~. ~inearson had re-
ceived ll votes; i\1. Couch received 4 votes; R. W. Gray 3 votes; 
\V. P. Cowperth\vait 2 votes, b1ank 1. 
Mr. Rmearson was declared to be duly elected and sworn into offi'ce. 
• 
.Mr. Summers nominated L. Pad1hurst for Enrolling Clerk. 
!VIr . Delashmutt notninated \V. R. Ross. 
The Speaker appointed Messrs. Bailey and Toole tellers. ~n counting the ballots 11 appeared that Mr. Parkhurst had re-
Cclvod 12 votes; 1\Ir. Ross v votes, and Mr. Stoddard 3. 
• 
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1\Ir. Parkhurst w-as therefore declare to be duly elec-ted n1 d \'as 
sworn into offioe. ' 
1\lr. l\fowlin, nomina ed Eli Rtoddard for engrossing ol rk f1· 
Temple nominated Barton 'f. David. ' 
'fhe Speaker appointed 1\I~ssrs. Coop nnd Delashmutt telle ·a. 
Ou c.ounting the ballots it appeared that ~h Soddard hnd rec e iv 
ed 15 votes; B. 1,. Davitl 4 votes; blank 1. 
IVIr. Stoddard \\'as declared 'to be dui} eleafecl and ~nvor1 into offic 
1\fr. II all nominated S. \\T. Sutnmers, for Sergeant-at· rn1s. 
l\1 r. 'fem~le notninated J. V. ¥ ebber. 
i\lessrs. Swan and IIall, 'vere appointed tellers. 
On counting the ballots it appeared that l\1r. Summers had re· 
ceived 16 votes; and l\Ir. \Vebbcr 5 votes. 
~lr. ~ummers \Vas declared to be duty elected and a:ccordingl y 
s\vorn Into office .. 
1\Ir. 'fhornton nominated P. D. Smith for 1\!essenger. 
1\Ir. Nowlin nomina(ed C. E. Stone. 
1\fr. Delashmutt nominated ll. ~ outz. 
l\1essrs. Thornton and Temple, were appointed tellers. 
On counting the ballots, i1 appeared that 1\fr. Smith bad received 
4 votes, l\lr. Stone 15 votes, l\1r.1~ outz- 2. 
1\lr. Stone \vas therefora declared 1G be d\:lly eloctad, and accord· 
in gl y sworn inio office . 
.l\1 r .. Cox nominated John R. l\f'Donald for AssistaDt essenger 
1\fr. 1 o\vlin nominated John B. ' Vhitesrde. 
1\fr. DelasHmutt nominated John J~erton, Jr. 
1\Ir. Grimes nominated S. l\1. Thompson. 
1\Ir. Toole nominated John Delashrnutt. 
l\fessrs. Parker and Porter rere npp0intcd tellers. 
On countin!7 the ballots, it appeared that 1\Ir. l\l'Donald had re-
ceived 5 vote~ l\1r. ';y hi tesido 11 votes, 1\I r. Lorton 3 votes, and !\I r . 
'fhompson 2. 
I\lr. \Vhiteside was declared to be duly elected, and \vas sworn 
into office. 
1\Ir. Bailey nominat-ed R. D. Bartoo for Door-keeper. 
J.lr. Temple nominated John C. Sleeth. 
1\fessrs. Bankson and Cox 'vere appointed tellers. 
On counting the ballots it appeared that T\{r. Bart{)n h~d eceiv-
ed 11 votes, I r Sleeth 5 votes, l\lr. Parker 2 votes, 1~. 1 . Barton 1, 
It. 'r. Darton 1, blank 1. ~fr . R. D. Bar.ton \vas declared to be duly elected. 
f\fr. Nowlin nominated George 1\ioffit for assistant Door-kecpe;r 
1essrs. rraylor and Toole ,vere appointed tellers. . 
On co\lntiog the ballots it appeared that l\1r. 1\1-offit ha recotvcd 
16 votes, l\t r. Sleeth 1, blank 1. 
1r. !\foffit "'as therefore declared to be duly eloa ed, and vas 
sworn into office. 
2 
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1\Ir. Thornton no1ninated 1r. Dupont for fireman. 
rf)1e Speulcer appointed l\fossrs. Summers and IIall tellers. On 
counting the ballots 1\f r. Dupont had 13 votes, blank 8. 
l\1r. Dupont ·was declared to be duly elected and \vas sworn in to 
office. 
1\fr. Frierson offered the following resolution \vhich 'vas adopt-
ed. 
Resolved, That one thousand copies of the Governor's message 
bo printed. 
1\fr. Summers offered the following resolution which was adopt-
ed. · 
Resolved. rrhat a committee of t\vo be appointed on the part of 
Ilouse. \o act 'vith a silnilnr committee of the Council, to wait on 
the Rev. 1\Ir. Iteynolds, and request him to open the present ses· 
sian of the Legislature by sole1nn prayer, to·rnorro\v tnorning at 
10 o'clock. 
The Speal\er appointed 1\fessrs. Summers and llall the commit 
tee on the part of the Ifouse. 
I\fr. Frierson offered the follo\ving resolution, \vhich \vas adopt-
ed. 
Resolved, That a con1mittee of three be appointed to net in con-
junction '''ith a sin1ilar com1nittee appointed by the Counc1l to pre-
pare joint rules egulnting the intercourse bet\veen the t\vo hou es. 
'I'ho Speaker appointed 1\fessrs. Fl'ierson, Bankson and Grimes 
said conunittee. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. No,vlin, 
The Iiouse adjourned until to-nlOrro\v morning at l 0 o'clock. 
W cduc day, NoYembcf 14 1 
The llouse tnet pursuant to adjournment. 
Mr. Grimes pmsented the credentials of Thomns Blair, nsn mem-
ber elect from the county of Des Moines, who bein"" qualified wn 
permitted to take his scat as a rnetnber of the IIouse~ 
On motion of l\f r. Dailey, 
1\Ir. Barton was introduced to the House, and sworn in as Door-lcecper. 
A message was received from the Council by the Secretary 
thereof as follows: -
The qouncil have instructtJd me to inform the House that they 
concur 1n the resolution of the Jlouse, requesting th~ Rev. 1\fr. 
Reynolds to op~n the present Legislature by solemn prayer, that 
th.ey have nppomted a committee to net in conjunction with the com-
mttte of the Houoe, and are now ready to repntr to the hall of tho Jiouse 
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f\fr. ~ ummers moved to appoint a cornmittee to \vait upon thG 
Council, and request the 1nernbers o asse1nble iu tho h 11 of the 
l-louse of Representatives, to attend solemn prayer by the 1 ev. 1 r. 
Reynolds. Agreed to, and 
1\fessrs. Sun1rners and Parker were appointed snid comn1tttee. 
The members of the Council \\7ere announced, and taldng the 
seats assigned them, the Throne of race \Vas acidre sod by 1\Tr. 
Reynolds; after \vhich the n1embers of the Council retired. 
l\1r. Frierson from the committee on st nding rules, reported 
set of Rules \\'hich '\?ero read and adopted. 
[SEE APPE DIX, Docu \ill T :ro. ~.] 
1\fr .• van offered the following ra olution: 
Resolved That the following tanding comrnittees be appointed 
Jndiciary, Comrnon Schools, Internal I1nprovements, Iiliti ,Ciairns, 
Enrollments Expenditures, 1'crritorinl Affi irs, Ito ds and Utgh-
ways, aud Elections. which'\ as adopted. 
On motion of I\1r. I:ro,vlin. 
Resolved, 'rhat one hundr d copies of the Organ1c Law be 
printed for the use of this House. 
The folJowing comn1unication '' aE recei vod from tho ocrotary 
of the Territory-
SECRETAR , s OFFICE, 
1) ov. 13 1838. 
To tlte Honorable the Speaker of tl&e Ilou c of R pres ntativ of 
tlw Territory of Iowa 
Szn-Ha\7 ing consulted \Vith liis E cellcncy 0\'C rnor Lucns, on 
the subject of public expenditures, I am authorized to entertain e-
rious doubts as r~ards the sanction which the exercise of rny dis-
cretion might receive, in making provision for the pt·osecution of 
the public businesF. 
It is therefore respectfully submitted-\vhether a special Act OJ 
resolution of the Legislative Assembly, regulating my discretion 
tn the premises u'ould not be ndvisab1e? than \vhich nothing \voul 
he more in accorrJnnce with my e rnest desire. 
ith due consideration, your ob t ser'vt. 
'v f. B. co 'v y, 
acrelary of tlte 'J'erritory. 
On motion of 1\1r. rimes, 
Resolved, That the ecrotary of tho Territory be requested and 
instructed to provide a sufficient quantity of stationery for each and 
every member of this House, and.the Chief Clerk of the sa1ne, in-
cluding drafting paper, lct!or paper, \Vrupping paper, pen-lcnives, 
paper-knives, letter s~amps, wafers, scaling wax tape, hvino and 
ink; together \Vith every thing \Vhich shall contribute to tho con· 
venience, comfort nnd gentility of the !louse. 
~ 1r. Grimes presented lhe ntemorinl of J. . Bh·chard J r, con-
testing the e]ecdon of Samuel R. l\1urry, \Vhich \Vas referrod to 
the following select comn1ittee, viz :-I\1a st·s. Grime , Surnmer 
1 Bankston, HaJJ, and owlin. 
I 
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n motion of n11·. Summers, 
Resolved, That each me1nber of the House of Representatives~ 
be furnished \vith t\vcnl copies of the lawn Territorial Gazette, 
as often as it n1ay be pt~blished during the session of the Legis 1a-
ture, and that the editors of that paper be fut nished \\'ilh a copy of 
this resolution .. 
On n1etion of 1\I r. rimes, 
Resolved, That the Ju ges of the Supreme Court, be requested 
to I es nt to thi llousc during the present session, for its act ion 
upon the san1e such bills for this TerritJry a .. they should deem \ 
necessary for adoption, 
On 1notion of l\1. Cov; 
Resolved That a seleQt committee of three be appointed on 
printing. 
The spenke appoiqtcd l\Ies~rs. Cox, Coop nnd Thorcton, said 
committee. 
On motion of l\1r. Bailey, 
Resolved That th~ clerk info m the Council th t the llouse o£ 
Representatives has met, formed a quotom, ~lected it ofllqers, and 
is no\v ready to proceed to legi lati ve bu iness~ 
On motion of lr. Temple, 
Resolved That us a mark of respect for the memory of Cyrus 
S. Jacobs, late a m m e · elect of this IIouse, the n1embers will 
ear the tr·ual badge of mourning for the space of thirty days 
On motion of 1\ir. s,van, the Iiouse adjourn d. 
The I ousa met pur.suant to adJournment. 
The Speaker appoin ed the follcn ing stnnding committees: 
On Judi.;iary-- fessrs. Grit~~es, I ;:,(ngs, Jo lin, Hull, and Sum ... 
1ners. 
On Ovnunon Schools-~fesssrs. Bailey, Toole, Taylor, Coop nnd 
Roberts. 
On Internal lntpr-oveme'J ts.~ fossrs. Colt, Patlo ~on , Porter and 
Temple. 
GJn ths Milit ·a-i\1essrs. l[all, Thornton, Banksot;t, Ceop nnd Co~ 
On Olairn s--! lfa~s.r"' .. Ta.y 'Or: P~.rker, Blnir, Sw n and S mm~rs. 
On E1lroll . .ont -1\!Iessrs. Price nnd Toole 
On Evpandilure _.-1\1e.ss s. Patte so , ~o,vlin, Tayl r , Porter 
and Delashmutt. 
On Territorial 4ffaits-i\fGssrs. tJ owl in Temple, Banlcson, Bri-
e ly upd ''aa 
On Roqds (~nd H.i"llunJ}s.- iess s. ummers Rober ts~ Ca3": l 
f rice and Coop. 
J 
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On Electtons.-~Iessrs. Te1nple, Thornton .. Toole, G r:n1es and 
1-Iastings. 
On motion of i\fr. Grime . 
l?esolved .. That the Governor .. ~ecretary of the r['erritorv. l\len1· 
bers of Counci, Judges of the Supreme Oourt, J .. ditors or ·Report-
e1·s of the different newspaper in the '1 erntory, and fanner tneln-
bers of either branch of the isconsin Legi lature, be respect!ully 
invited to take seats within the bar of this IIouse. 
On n1otion or l\1r. Frierson 
Resolved, 'rhat the Chief Clerk of thi IIouse be directed to 
cnuse locks to be affixed to each of the desks in this hall, which is 
not already furnished with one. 
On motion of lr Frierson 
Resolved, that a committee of five be appointed. \Vith in .. true· 
tions to report '. bill to provide for organizing the I.Jegislative s-
sembl y, and cotn pensaung its officers. , 
1,he Speaker appointed Iessrs. I rierson, Grimes, Taylor Sun1 
me rs and I ot·ter said committee. 
1\ir. Bailey offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, by the House of Representatives, (:he Council concur· 
ing herein) that there be a committee of five appoi1ted,toac.:t 
\'ith a similar comn1ittee on the part of the Council, to ~nqure in· 
to the exped1ency of curtailing the nun1ber of the officer of bolh 
llous s, and that that committee report what offices shall be vacat-
ed. 
On rnotion of I\{r. Cox, 
The above resolution was laid upon the table. 
Ir. l~rierson from the joint cornmittee to prepare rule to regu· 
late the proceedings between the two House reported tho sarne, 
which were read and adopted. 
(SEE Arr:ENnix, DocuME ~T o. 2.] 
On n1otion of 1\lr. H~astings, 
Robert G. Roberts, rnember elect from the counties of Cedar, 
Jones, Linn and Johnson, appeared \Vas qualified and permitted to 
take his seat 
~r. Brierly offered the fo\lo\ving re~olution .. 
Resolved, That a committee be appointed to draft and revise a 
code of laws for the Territory of Iowa~ which 
On motion of ~ir. Grimes, 'vaCi1laid upon the table. 
0 1 n1o ti()n of !\1 r. Swan, 
Resolved, That r hat part of. the Governor's message \Vhich re--
lates to Finance, be referred to the committee on Expenditures. 
l\1r. Grimes, fronl the committee tG whom \vas referred the me-
morial of Jabez A Birchn d Jr., asked for instructions from the 
House. 
On motion of Mr. Frierson, 
Resolved, That ono hundred copies oflhe standing, and joint rules 
I 
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a~ adoptedb.J' this llou~e, be printed for the use of the n1embers 
the reo f. 
On rnotion of Summers 
Resolved, 'fhat tho commillee to whom \vas referred the melno-
rial of .J. A. Burcha1·d~ Jr., have further time to rnake their report. 
1\'lr. l;rirne " gave notice lhat he should on to-tnol'row, b1·ing in a 
bill relalive to pleas in abatement, nnc.l the abatetnent of suits by 
the death of parties. 
On motion of I\f r. Bankson, 
The Hou~e re:-;olved itself into a committee of the \Vhole, 1\fr. 
1
1
owlin in the chair for the purpose ('f taking into consideration 
the Governor"s Message, which was referred to the appropriate 
standing cornrnittee"" after 'vhich the committee rose and reported 
the sarne, and a~ked the concurrence of the House. 
The report or the committee was concurred in. 
On tnotion of l\1 r. Bailey, 
'fhe I louse adjourned until 2 o'clock P .. 1\I. 
2 (YCLOCK, P. i\I. 
'1'he Ilouse mer. 
On tnotion of i\1 r. Cox, 
Resolved 1'hat so rnuch of the Gove rnor"s message as relates 
to establishing the seat of go\1en1n1ent, be referred to the con:tnit-
tee on Territorial Aflairs. 
On motion of n1 r. Swan, 
llesolved, 'fhat the chief Clerk of this House be directed to 
l"nake an arrangement \VJth the Post n1aster of this place, for the 
paytnent of aiJ postage on letters und papers, sent to and from the 
llouse during its sess1on: 
On motion of 1\lr. Summers~ 
Resolved, 'fhat twenty-six copies of so much of the election 
]a,v of \Visconsin as relates to conte~ted electi'>ns, be pl'inted fol' 
the usc of this I-Iouse. 
On motion of l\Ir. Nowlin, 
Resolved, (The Council concurring herein,) that the enacting 
clause of al! laws passed by the Legislative Assembly of Iowa. 
shall be as follows:-'Be it enacted by the ouncil and House of 
l{ep,resentatives of the Territory of iowa.' 
On motion of 1\f r Grimes, 
llesolted, 'I'hnt the Secretary of the Territory be requested to 
furnish three sectional maps of the Territory of Iowa, for the use 
of this !louse. 
On motion of 1\fr. Frierson, 
Resolved, That the Judiciary committee be instructed to bring in, 
a bill to authorized the Legislntive Assen1kly to punish for contempt, 
and privilege the members from arrest. 
On motio"l of 1\Ir. Grimes, 
l?esoh,ed, That the committee on 1·)ads and l1igh\vays, be in-
structed to inquire into h'! expediency of establishing a territorial 
• 
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road as near as practic lble on the line dtviding to\vnship 69 .. nd 70, 
from Butl1ngt0n In Des 1'1oine eounty, through l{eosaqua 111 an 
Duren county, to the ];ne of the~ tare of l\Jissouri. 
'fhe llou~e adjourned. 
· rida} . 
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On tnotion of 1\1 r. 1~ rierson, 
l~esolved, That a standing comn1ittee on townships and county 
boundaries, be appointed by the Speake•·· 
1essrs. l~rierson, llall, un11ners, Coop and Bank~on were ap-
pointed said conlmittee. 
1\1 r. Cox fron1 the cotntnittee on printing, tnado a report. \\ hich 
on 1notton of Jr. Bankson, 'vas for the pte~ent hud upon the table. 
On tnotion of l\1 r. li rie rson, 
Resolved, 1",hat so much of lhe overnor s n1es age a relate 
to town hips, be referred to the cornmtttec on townshJpt~,lnd county 
boundaries. 
On motion of 1 r .• wan, 
Resoh>ed, T'bat a standing coan1nittee on incorporations be ap-
pointed by the SpeaJter. 
fessrs. , wan, Gritnes, 1 ailey llustiugs and 1 obeJ·ts, were apM 
pointed said con.1n1ittee. 
On motion of ir. JJnstings, 
l?.esolved, That the cornmiaee on roads and highways be instruct ... 
ed, to inquire into the expediency of establi bing a territonal road 
frorn the LO\\'n of BJoomington through \Vest Liberty. in the couH-
ty of l\1 uscatine, to the town of Napoleon, 1 he seat of justice fo1 
the county of Johnson. 
0 n 1n o t ion of 1\f r. J ow I in, 
Resolved, 'rhat 1\iinisters of the Gospel who n1ay visit this place 
during the sittings of the I~egislature, be invited to take seats with-
in the bar of this House at pleasure. 
On n1o~ion of 1 r. 1~ rierson, 
llesolved, 1"hat the con1rnit~ee on roads and highways, be in-
structed to inquire in to the expediency of establishing a te rl'itoriu l 
road on the best practicable route frotn Bloo1nington 1uscatin6 
county via Rochester in Cedar county, to the county seat of Linn. 
l\1r. Grimes, according to notice previously given, reported b1ll 
Jo. 1, II. R File, cnt.itled "A bill relative to pleas in abaten1ent 
and the abatemenl of suits by the death of parties," 'vhich was 
read a first time and ordered to be printed. . 
The following rnessage 'vas receivied from the Council by their 
Secretary: 
l\l r. Speaker:-! an1 instructed by the Council to inforrn the 
House that they have concurred in the fot·m of the enacting c]au~e 
to all laws passed by the Legislati v.e Asse1nbly of Iowa. 
On motion of ir. Cox, 
' 
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J,c ·olved, '1 hat a con11nittee be appointe by the ~ peaker to bor-
row fro1n lhe gentlen1e~1 of tho bar of this city, as \veil as other 
citizens, such books as rnay be useful to toe different standin 0 corn-
n irtt~es in drafting laws, &c. 
l\1essrs. Cox. 'ren1ple, and Delashmutt, \vere appointed said 
• 
CO!l1l1 I ttee. 
On n1otion of Ir. Coop, 
Be olt ed 'I' hat the conJnliLtee on road and high,vays, be in-
st t·ucted to inquire into the expediency of laying out a territorial 
road, coJnmencing at the city of Burlington, leading to the Indian 
Agency on the !Jns 1oines river by way of l\1ount Pleasant, from 
thence to Roam. from thence to Lockridge, from thence to Smith s 
crossing on Big Cedar, fronl th .. nee to the Indian ;\gency on the 
IJes i\1oines river. 
On tnotion of I r. Bailey, 
Resolt ed, 'I' hat the comtnittee on the J adicia•·y, be instructed to 
inquire into the expediency of so changing the la\v, defining the 
duties of Constables, as to 1nake it their duty to take dehvery 
bonds, and sa;d comn11ttee to report by bill or othe~·, 'ise. 
On n1otion of l\1r~ lfastings, 
l?esol1:ed, rrh at l\ essrs. Clark and A cl{enoey' publishers of the 
rJ'erritorial Gazette, be employed to print on slips, daily, copie" of 
the Jou n1al of the proceedings oft he IIouse, for the use of the meJn-
bers; and that one copy be furnished for each n1ember of the 
IIousc; one copy for hi:3 Excellency the Gove!"nor: and the Secreta· 
ry of the Territory, and to publish the same in the Gaze!te, and to 
do such other printing as tnay be required during the present ses-
sion; and that they be paid such prices for the saLtJc, as is paid tho 
priuters to Cl)ng1ess for sin1ilar \YOrk. 
On motion uf l\lr. Pa1 ker, 
I~esol vea, 'That the committee on the Judiciary be ins!ructed to en .. 
quire into the expediency of amending, or repealing all laws now 
in force in the territory of Iowa, for the stay of Execution"', and 
they have leave to report by bill or othe rwise. 
'I' he follo,ving resolution \Vas offered by 1\Ir. 1\fowlin: 
Resolved, By the Council and !louse of H.epresentati ves of th c 
rferrit ory of Iowa, that 1\Iessrs R ussell and Reeves, pub!t::shers of 
the Io,va Xc,vs, at Dubuqe, be etnployed to print the la\vs ,,·hich 
may be pass 'd at the present session of the Legislative Asse1nbly, 
aud that they be all o\ved the prices that \Vere given by the Legisla-
tu•·e of \Visconsin for the same. \Vhich, on n1otion of l\fr. 1-Iastings, 
\vas laid on the tab!e. 
On motion of l\I r. Hall, 
liesolved, That each standing conunittee of this !louse be for-
ni~bed \Vith one copy of the law~ passed by the Legislative 1\ssenl-
bly of tho Territo1·y of 'Visconsin at their last session. 
On tnotion of !\I r. Bailey, 
Resolveu, 'rhat tho comn1ittce on 1ouds nnd higlnvays be in-
st ructed to inquire into the expediency of locatin~; a 'Territorial road 
on the no1 th of the J)es 1\foines river, cotnanencing at the tO\\"H of 
Keokuclr, on the l\iiss1ssippi river, rtuluing!thence to Fartnington in 
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ran Buren county, thenr,;e to Le~ ington thence to Benton poz r 
thence to Columbus, thence to Philadelphia, and thence to lhe lndnu1 
agency on the es Ioines river. 
On motion, the IIouse adjourned until 2 o'clock P. f. 
2 0 CLOCI{ P. 1\f. 
l\f r. Blair offered the fo1lowing resolution: 
H.esohred" rl'hat James G. Ed,vards be employed to print the Jaws 
of this territory, which may be passed during the present scs ion 
of the Legislature, and the concurrence of the Council is nslted 
he l'ein. 
Oa motion of l\1 r. I-Iastings the said rF.lsol u tion \Vas laad on the 
table. 
'I' he follo,vin 0' comrnuni at ion was jeccived f1 on1 the Secretary 
of the Territory: 
To the Ifonorab1e \VrLLIAl\I 
Re pre sen tatt ve : 
l " ECRETAUY S FFICE, rov. 15, 1838. 
11. ~r ALLACE, Speaicer of the House of 
.. JR- resolution adopted by the House of Repre entathres on 
the 14th inst., requiring of the • ecrefary of the Territory tho -
forn1ance of certain duties, in' oJvang the expendtture of n10hvy, 
'vas tran:;mitted to this department, and as a precauuonary n1easure, 
the said re oiution \Vas submitted to h1s Excellency Go\ ern or Lucas 
for the purpose of amicable consultation: 'vhereupon it v~ a sug-
gested that the suid resolution d1d not possess sufficient authority to 
justify thee penditures thetein re ]Uired. 
l?or this reason the subject ts again refe1red to the consideration 
of the Honorable the Legislative As scm bly. 
On the 13th inst. a co1n1nunication \Yas respectfully su brnitted to 
the 1\lonorable the Legis lathe Assembly, by this Depart111ent ot the 
Territorial Government, calling the attention of both b1 anches of 
the Legislature to the subject of expenditures and disburscn1ents 
consti~uting a class of duties and responsibilities with which theSe-
Cl'etary of the Te1ritory is 1n a special manner connected by the 
prO\'isions of the Organic Law. 
The communication of the 13th inst. fro1n this department, re-
sulted from a consultation \vhich the Secretary had then recently 
held \vith h1s Excellency, the Go' e1nor, and to \vhich a respectful 
refe :ence 'vas made. 
'fo advise with the Executive in a11 matters rela~ing to the public 
interest, is esteemed by 1ne as a pleasing dut), and whilst I \vou\d 
preserve all proper disdnctions ben' een our respecth e functions 
and l'esponsabiliries, it \Viii always afford me great satisfaction to be 
able to concur in \\'hat he may deem it his province to suggest and 
recommend. 
\Vhatever may be the binding force of precedents, in co~rts. of 
la·w or equity, the fact is sufficiently apparent, that the Legislaltve 
Assembly must be governed by their own judgrrJent and discretton. 
regu~ated and enlightened by the fundaancntalla'v under th~ autho!·-
ny o{ which they conduct their deliberations. and from 'vhich their 
na.ctments derive validity; and therefore although much respe~t 
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may be due, and consequentlJ paid, to the history of legislation jn. 
other States and 'ferritories, still it is conceived that an officer of 
the Govern anent of lo\va. can derive no authority fron1 proceedings 
\vhich were had under a distinct and foreign jurisdiclion. A plain, 
explioit, a.nd positive de~flnition of l.'ights, dutie~ a!1d res~ons.ibil~ties, 
is a promtnent feature Hl out· equttable and aao11rable tnsttluttons; 
nnd any departure fron1 the JH'inciple thus indicateo, tends direct-
ly to confu 10n and to the countless evils \vhich co11 fusion so infal· 
hbly begets. 
The. ecretary is exceedingly nnxious to avoid the causes and the 
consequences of con fusion. 
'fhc eleventh section of the act of Congress. of the 12th of June, 
1838, \vhich is proper1y tegarded as our 'ferritorial charter, after 
providing a cont;ngent fund "to be expended by the overnor,, 
contains th~ fo11o" ing provis1on, to ,,·it: 
'' nd there shall he appropriated annually a SUFFICIE -T suM, to 
be expended by the Secretary of the 'rerritory, and upon an esti-
rnate to be tnudc by the ccretnry of the Treasury of the United 
States, to defray the expenses of the Legislative Assernbly, the 
printing of the h\\vs and other lwcidental expenses and the Secre· 
tary of the Ter!'ilot·y shall annually account to the Secl'etary of 
the Trea~ury of t~e nited States, for the n1anner in which tb~ 
aforesaid sum shu]] have been expended.'' 
This is the law of the la.nd,-and it contains jn tny estimation, the 
foJlo\ving substantial provisions, to wit: 
1. That 1noney shall be appropriated annually, by the Congress 
of the Unir ed tales for the purpose of defraying the expenses or 
the 'Territorial Government of lown. 
2. That this money thus appropriated, shall be in a ''sufficient 
sum" to nccon1plish the purpose intended by the act of Congress. 
3. 1.,hat this n1oney shall be expended by the Secretary of the 
Territory, upon nn estin1atc to be 1nade by the treasury depart-
ment of the United States . 
.~t. That the object of the npproptintion, is to defray the expen-
ses of theLcgislative Assea1bly, the printing of la\vs, and other in-
cidental expenses. 
5. That the Secretary of the Territory is bound to ACCOUNT an-
nually, to tho 'rreasuay l)epartment at '~rashington city fo1· the 
n1anner· in \vhich he shall have expended thi rnoney; 'vhich, as the 
hnv provides, shall be a surPICIE 'T STJl\I, nnd the Secretary is bound 
in a highly penal bond together \vhh approved securities, for the 
fni t h ful per formanco of this responsible and delicate trust. 
~· The expenditure of 1noncy, in the absence of n direct appro-
priation by law, cannot, n~ I have been <luly assured, receive the ex .. 
ecutivc sanction, in~sn1uch as this prellm1nary rc,3quirotncnt is di ~. 
ccrnable in every rarnification of our Republican liovel'tunent.-
Thnt \VC arc bound to litnit our neoessary and p1·oper expenditures 
by the Congl'essional appropriation, is an opinion frorn which 1 feel 
reluctn,ntly constrained to withhold my assent; nor can I object, up· 
on mature consideration, to the instructions contained in the resolu-
tion of .the llonorable the llouse,of llepresontatives, already refer-
red to, 1nasmuch us I deetn it highly in1portant to pron1ote the com-
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tho Leg1sl tur th n 
t :\ lll b Ol 111 ted, \ b l I 
ore, con •col n n dJ n1t 
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incrs; and ho \viii conclude by esp1·essing the high consideration 'v~h ·which he is their respectful and obed1ent servant, 
And yours, 
\¥ .r. B. co.L 
Secretary of the Territory. 
'~7 hich, on motion of 1\lr. li'rierson, 'vas referred to the commit-
tee appointed yesterday, to bring in "A bill to provide for organiz-
ing the Legi"'lative Assen1bly, and compensating its officers." 
• 
• 1r. Sutnn1ers oflered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That l\1e"'srs Clarke and fci{ennay, pul.llishers of the 
Jo\va Territorial Gazette in this city, be e1nployPd to print the jour-
nal of the proceedings of the House of Representative in pam-
phlet form, and that they be paid the sarne prices as at·e paid to the 
printers of Congress for such 1vork. 
I\ I r. Cox moved to amend the resolution by acid ing-''and that 
Russel and Reeves of Dubuque, be e1npfoyed to print the Ia\\'~ pass· 
ed at the present se$sion on the an1e tern1s.:' 
J\1t. Sutnmer:s accepted the amendment. 
1'fr. Grimes moved to amend the resolution as arnended, as fol-
lows-strike out Russell and Reeves of Dubuque, and inse!·t James 
G. Ed,vards of Burlington. 
T'he 1-Iouse \vould not agree to the amendn1ent of fr. Grimes. 
'fhe ques ion then recurred on the original Tesolution as amended 
by 1\fr. Cox, on which question the yeas and nays "~ere called for 
nnd 'vere as follow: 
Yeas-1\Iessrs. Bankson, Bailey, Coop, Cox Frierson, IIast-
ings, Now lin, Porter, I.,oberts, Sun1n1ers, Sw·ao, Ten1ple, Toole, 
-13. 
Nays-1\fessrs. Blair, Brierly Grimes, Hall, Patterson Parker, 
Price. Taylor, Thornton and \~'allace, Sp'r-10. 
So the resolution \Vas adopted. 
On 1notion of l\f r. Patterson, 
Resoh~ed, That the corumittee on roads and high ways, be in-
structed to inquire into the expediency of establishing a territorial 
road frorn the to,vn of l~ort 1\iadison, on the l\1issis .. ippi river, by 
the 'vay of v·v est Point to the Indian 1\gency on the Des l\1oines 
• 
r1ver. 
On rnotion of 1\fr. Too!e, 
Re~uh ed, 'J hat the committee on roads and highwnys be instruct-
ed to ~nqud·e into the expediency of bringing in a bill to establish 
a terntorial road Jeading fro1n Burlington to Dubuque, on the near-
est an~ tnost practicable ground via Black l:Ifi''~k, I.Jouisa county, 
Bloor:Hngton, \V"yon1ing, 1nouth of Pine, 1\iuscatine county, Buffalo. 
Rock1ngharn, Davenport, Parkhurst, Elizabeth city. Scott county, 
Cama!1che, Ne'v York~ Lyons, Clinton county, and Chal'leston and 
BeUv1ew, in Jackson county. 
1\ir. IIastings asked leave to introduce a bill to legalize the acts 
of Robert G. Roberts. a J·llstice or the peace of the Ol·i()'inal COUD~V' 
' 0 ., 
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of Du Uuquc. Leave \Vas gran ted, an J j1 es" t•s. 11 sting... Bank 
and owltn, were appointed lhe cornntt\tee to prepare th13 bdl. ' 
On rnotion the !louse a(1jou rned . 
• 
J"O,.\ ClllbPr 17, 1 3 . 
I' he jou rna I of yesterday was read and ~orrectej. 
On motion of l\1 r. Porter, 
Ordered, rrhat the resolution of yesterday respcctaog pnnttng 
be reconside l'ed. 
On rnotion of I\lr. Gdmes, 
Said resolution \Va"' laid upon the table, ~ullject to the order of lhu 
IIous~. 
On n1otion of 1\f r~ Frierson, 
Resolved .. 'I.hat a comtnittee of three be appointed to take inro 
!consideration that part of :he Governor1d mes aae whtch relates to 
a Territorial Library, and thcl.t they have leave~to report by bill 
or otherwise . 
. 1\fessr$. Frierson, Taylor and rowlin were appointed s 1d con1· 
1t.1ttee. 
On tnotion of 1\ir. Roberts, 
Resolved, 1'hat the con1n1ittee on Ro~ds and IIigh way~ be in-
structed to enquire into the e.·ped1ency of locating a Territorial 
road from Dubuque by way of the seat of justice of Jones county, 
Rochester· in Cedar county, \~Test Libe1·ty in ~iuscutine, thenoo to 
Napoleon, the seat of justice of Johnson county. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Bailey, 
Ordered, 'That the resolution adopted yesterday respecting a 
territo1 ial road ft•otn Keoh:uck on the 1\fississippi to the Indian 
Agency on the Des IVfoines, be reconsidered and laid on the table 
for the present. 
On motion of nit .. Toole, 
Resolved, Tha~ the committee on Roads and High,vays be in· 
structed to enquire into the expediency of bringing in a oill es.tab-
lishing a territorial road, leading fron1 the tnouth of the Iowa nver 
(north side) to Mount Pleasant, Lfenry county, via 'iVapello, Louisa 
county. 
1\fr. Frierson, from the select cotnmittee appointed to prepare 
a bill to provide for organizing the Legislative Assembly nnd conl-
pensating its officers, reported a bill for that purpose, which, on mo· 
tion of 1\lr. Grimes, was laid on the table. 
I\1 r. No,vlin moved that said bill be taken up and recommitted, 
which was agreed to. 
I\1r. Hastings, fron1 the cotnn1ittee to prepare a bill to legalize ~he 
acts of U.obert G. Roberts, reported n bill for that purpose, whlch 
vns read a first time . 
• 
• 
• 
I 
I 
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'file fullowi ,g colnmuntcations were received frotn the Secretary 
of the 'fe r1·itor ~-
• 
SECHET.AnY's 0FF.Icr;, 
1Vuv. 16, 1838. 
To t.l1e 1lo;zorablc \V l\1 . I I. Vl ALLAC.E, 
resentatives. 
Speaker of tlte liouse of Rep-
~1r :-I have the hono1· to ackno\vledge the receipt of a rcsolu· 
tion or the ~lOU:ie of Representatives, adopted on :he 15th inst. and 
trau:srnitted thi:s day, reque:Stiug the ecretary of the 'ferritory to 
furn1sh •·t hree secuonal na(tp=> of the 'ferrltOt'Y of lo\va"' for the 
use of the tnenlbel's of said house; in repJy to which I ha\'e to in-
forrn you th t, after diligent inquiry, I have been unable to com-
ply with the reque t of your honorublt;) !louse. 1 can find but one 
copy ut a sectioualrnap of [owa in town. and t.hat one is in the of-
fice of the Executi~·c, as private property. Intelligence has, ho\v-
ever, becu infonnally received. that .tUr. Judson, the autho1· of the 
sectional rnnp of lo\~' a, is expected here \\'tth a large supply of snid 
n1aps, at, or about, the Lin1e of the approaching land :sale to be held 
nt !lais place. 
lf he should not arrive, l\1r. Andrew J.l~ussell of Scott county, 
(und now in Burlington) is believed to be well qualified to execute 
this or any other n1~p, should the Legislative ssen1bly en1ploy hiin 
for that purpose . 
If 1\lr. Jud~on should not arrive, and the Legi-lature should de-
cline the appoint1nent of any other person to execute the map, fron1 
the copy now here, which n1ight. it is believed, be obtatnod for 
that purpose, by the request of the Legislatul·e,-then and in that 
case, the Sec!·etary will order the n1a.ps s.J specified in tl e resolution 
abo ve referred to, froaa Ciucinnati, if di1ected so to do. 
\Vitb great consideration, 
Yout· \'cry ob't scr'vt. 
\V 1\!. B. C01 \V AY, 
Secretary lif tlte Territory. 
SEcRETARY's OFFICE, ~ 
fov. 16, 1838. ~ 
To the llonorable 'V 1\I. II. \V ALLACE, Speaker of the llouse of llep-
resentati l'e~ 
Sir :-1 had this day the honor to receive n resolution adopted 
by tho lfOUSC vf ]teptesentatiVL'~. lll relation tO ''n; Oadge of lTIOUrll-
jog" to be provided for and worn by the metnbers, us n rnark of 
their respect for the memory of. tho n1uch lamented Cyrus S. Ju .. 
cobs; tht3 requi rem en t of \Vhich rcsol utiou \Vas prorn ptly cotn pl iod 
\vith, by, S11, your very 
Obedient servant. 
\V ~1. B. co :r 'v .. \ y, 
ecrelary oj· the Territory o.f Iowa, 
On n1otion of 1\lr. llustiogs the said communicauons were laid up-
on tho table. 
rrhe following comnlunicntion \Vas recaived 'from the lion. C!1a's. 
1\Inson Chief Justico of the uprcmo Cour, \Vhich, together with 
:! (/ /~ . ' ~ -< - ~ L-/:k. ~ _,A_ ~~ ... '"?~_, 
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the accompanfing document, was read and referred l-0 the r.om nit-
tee on the Judiciary~ with instructions to have the sarrle prirHP.d. 
BuRLINGTON, November 16th, 1838. 
To the "\JJeakcr o..f the I-luuse n_f llepre ·entatives. 
S1tt~-In conJpliunce wtth the resolution pas--ed in the Ilou~e of 
ltepresentath·es on the 14th inst. .. 1 herewith present a bill for rPg-
ulnting critn~nal procedure in Courts of Justice. IJaving been re-
quested by one of the memhe1·s of fhat body to draft sueh a btll, l 
had been engaged some tin1e in preparing it and had neal'ly coo1-
pleted it \\'hen the re~5olution '"a adopted. A~ it is not convenieot at 
present to consult with the other judges in relation to this n1atter. 
and I am jnforrncd it is desirable to ha\~0 the bill in readines for 
legislative action a"" soon as practicable. I have been induced !o pre-
sent it at once for the d1sposal of the liou~e. 
On 1notion of I\J r. Cox_ 
·r ours re. pect fu 11 v, 
CIIARLES l\fASO~ •. 
Resolved, 'rhat the cornmittce on 1''erri orial ttffai rs he instruct-
ed to inquirP- into the expediency of estabii~hing n terrirorial road 
on .the rnail route establi hed by Congress, fro1n Dubuque, ltichfield, 
Po1nt Pleasant, and Davenport. 
1\fr. I~rierson from the comn1ittee to whom was re-cotnmittcd the 
hill to provide for organizing \he TJegi lativeAssenJbly and cornpen-
sating its officers, tnade a report accompanied by a bill which was 
read a first tirne. and. on motion of l\1r. Cox laid upon the table. 
l\1 r. G rin1es offered the following nrnend ment to rule 18th :-1 n 
the last line, strike out the word 'twice,' and insert the word 'once,, 
'v h ich atnend anent lies one day. 
On 1notion of 1\1 r. IIall . 
• 
Resolved, That the corn1nittce on Internal impro\'ements be in-
structee to inquire into the expediency of tnernorializing Con~ress 
for an appropriation for the improvear1ent of the navigation of tho 
Des 1\Ioines rivel·. 
On motion of 1\fr. Bailey, 
Resolved, That before this lfouse contracts for the printing of 
the Jaws passed at this session, that the printe1· employed to do ~aid 
printing shall be bound in a goe9d nnd sufficient bond for the pro1npt 
delivery of said 1aws at son1e reasonable tirne. 
1\fr. Iowlin moved to adjourn .. which was not agreed to. 
On motion of 1\i r. Sumrne rs, the I louse adjourned until \V ednes· 
day next. 
W edue day, 1 ove1nher ~1 1 3 . 
The llouso anet pu a·suant ro adjournment. 
On motion of 1\lr. Surnmers, Samuel R. J\Iurray, member elect 
fro~ the counties of Scott and Clinton, having been qualtficd, was 
admitted to take his seat. 
I 
• 
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1\l r. Grimes presented tho petition of sundry citizens of Scott 
county, praying that the charter of John_ \Vilson IJe d~claved for-
feited, nnd that Samuel Barclay be permllted to establish a ferry 
across the l\Jississippi river opposite the 1own of DavenporL; \vhieh 
wn"' referred to \he con1mittee on Corporatjons. 
l\lr. Fncrson presen\ed the petition of sundry citizens of Mus-
c&tine c;ounty, praying that a charter msy be granted to Aaron Ush-
er and Thomas l\1. Groon1 to establish and keep a ferry across 
the l\1ississippi 1iver opposite the town of 'iVyoming ins t~d county; 
'vhich was referred to the coanrnittee on Roads and l:Iighways. 
0 n n1 o t ion of l\1 r. Porter, 
Resolved, That the committee on Internal Jmprovemen s be in-
structed tn enqujre into the expediency of men1orializing Congres 
for an appropriation Cor the improve,nent Gf the navigauon of 
.., Jal n lc. r i v e r. 
1\1 r. G 1·imes. frorn the select committee to 'vhom \vas referred 
1he n1ernorial of Jabez .A. Lurchard, jr.~ contesting tho seat of Sam-
uel R. l\Iurray, made a report. 
[SEE PPEt.DIX DocuruENT r o. 3.] 
1\lr. Sumn1ers, fron1 the sarne cotnlnittee, made a 1ninority re-
port. 
[SEE APPE :rnix) DocuMENT ... :r o 4.] 
The said reports having been read, 
On n1otion of 1\fr. Sup1tners, it 'vas ordered, That Samuel R. 
l\Iurray be granted a reasonable tin1e to send for persons and pa-
pers. 
On motion of l\11·. Frierson, the last motion \Vas reconsidered. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Grimes l\lr. Jabez A. Burchard, Jr. \vas per-
mitted to appear before the llouse to ans,vel' the points on wl1ich 1\Ir. 
1\lurray clnin1s his sG~H, after which, 
On motion of 1\lr. llall, 
The papers and docun1ents in reference to the said contested 
seat were read. 
1\It·. Summers 1ene\ved his 1notion to grant 1\lr. 1\1urray further 
tin1e, 'vhen on taking the question it 'vas lost. 
1\Ir. Swan moved that the report of the tnajority of the cotnlnit-
tee be concurred in. Sa1d report embraced the following resolu· 
• tton: 
Resolved, That the seat no\v occupied by Samuel R.l\iurray be, 
and the same is hereby vacated, and that Jabez A. Burchard .lr. be 
admitted to take the same as a metuber of this llouse from Scott and 
Clinton counties. 
On this question the yeas and nays \vere called for, and \vere as 
follo,vs: 
Yens-l\fessrs. Bankson, Bailey, Coop, Cox, Fnerson, G l'itnes, 
Hall. Hastings, Nowlin, Patterson, Parker, Porter, Roberts, Swan, ' 
and Thorn ton.-15w 
Nays-1\Iessrs. Blair, Drierly, Summers, Taylor, Temple, 'l'oo]e 
and \Vall ace, Speaker-7. 
So the report was concurred in . 
~fr. Grimes pres~nted the credentials of George H. Beeler, nJetn• 
her elect from the county of es foines, (to fill the vacancy occa ... 
• 
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' 
sionerl hy tho death of Cyrus S. Jacobs,) 'vho, having been duly 
qtlalified, wa~ perrnit ted to take his scat. 
l\lr. (:;rimes from the committee on the Judiciary, reported bill 
o. 4. II. R. file, entitled '•A bill regulating crin1inal proceedings," 
\Vtthout amen(ltnent. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Nowlin, 
The House adjourned until 2 o'clock P. 1\I. 
2 O'CLOCIC, P. i\I. 
1\Ir Beeler gave notice that he should on Friday next, or at some 
day thereafter, ask leave to introduce "a bill . to organise Probate 
Courts, and de fining the powers aud duties of Executors nud Ad· 
ro in istrato rs ... , 
~Iessrs. Beeler, IIall and Swan \vere appointed the comn1ittee to 
prepare said bill. 
On motion of l\f r. IIastings, 
R 1sol vcd, by the Council and llousc of Representatives of the 
Territory of Jo\vn, That the judges of the .supreme court be re· 
quested to furnish this Legislative J\ssembly, during its present 
session, \Vith such bills as will in their opinion fortn a proper code 
of .JUrisprudence for Iowa, and regulate the practice of the courts 
thereof. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Summe!'s, 
Jabez A. Burchard,jr. member elect from the cotJntics of Scott 
amd Clinton, having been q~1alified, was admitted to take his seat. 
On n1otion of 1\fr. Nowlin. 
Bill (To. 3, II. R. file, entitled "a bill to provide for organizing 
the Legislative Assembly, and compensating its officers," ·was read 
a second tirue, \vhen the I-IousE: resoh'cd itself into a committee of 
the whole for the consideration of snid bi11, l\Ir. Bar:.kson in tho 
chair. Aftet some time, the cornmittec rose, and by their chairman 
reported the bill to tho !louse ·with sundry amendtnents, tn which 
they aslced the concurrence of the liouse. 
The Ifouse concurred in the report of the committee. 
J\1 r. G rirnes' proposed amendment to the 18th rule \Vas consider-
:ed.and adopted. 
1\fr. Frierson from the committeo to prepare a bill respecting the 
Territorial I~ibrary, reported bill ro. 5, H. R. file, entitled "a bill 
to proYide fot· the safe keeptng and n1anngen1ent of the Territorial 
Library," \vhich \Vas read a first time. 
The following message 'vas recei vod frorn the Council by the 
Secretary,l\Ir. '\Va11ace: 
Mr. pcaker-
1 am instructed by the Council to infot n1 the !-louse of Represent-
atives that they have adoptoci the following resolution: 
Resolved, (if the !·louse of Representatives c(1ncur) 'rhat 1Hessrs. 
Russel and Ree~es, publishers of the Iowa News, be employed to 
print the laws which may bo passed at the present session of the 
Legislative Assernbly, and that they be allowed the same price for 
printing the same as is allowed the printers to Congress; ttnd tl!at 
he said Russel ttnd Reeves be required to enter into bonds, wtth 
4 
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'good and sufficient security, to the Secretary of the Territory, •n 
the sum of five thousand do! Iars, to have the same coanplcted by the 
first day of 1\fay, A. D. 1839. And then he '~ithdrew. . 
.1\Ir. Nowlin tnoved that the House concur 1n the above resolut1on ;. 
\Vhich \vas not agreed to. 
On motion of 1\f r. Grimes, 
The resolution was l!iid on the table to be made the order of the 
day for Saturday next. 
On tnotion of 1\fr. Grimes, 
Bill No 1 II. R. file, entitled "a bill relative to pleas in abate-
' f . , d ment and the abatement of suits by the death o parties, was rea 
a sec~nd titne, \vhen the llouse resolved itself into a committee of 
the \vhole for the consideration of said bill, 1\[r. Blair in the chair. 
fter som~ time, the committee rose and reported the bill to the 
Jlouse \Vith sundry an1cndments in which they asked the concur-
rence of the llouse. 
The House concurred in the report of the comn1ittee. 
On motion of Mr. Grimes, the lfousc adjourned. 
• " I • Ito 
Thnl\_day, 
1\Ir. Frierson presented the petition or sundry citizens of 1\J usca-
tine and Louisa counties, praying for the Improvement of the l\Ius-
catine Slue, which \vas referred to the committee on Internal ln .. 
prove men ts . 
.1\f r. Summers presented the petition of sundry citizens of Clinton 
county, praying {or an alteration in the toundaries of said county; 
'vhich \Vas referred to the committee on township and county 
bonndanes. 
1\.fr. Coop presented the petition of sundry citizens of Heu ry 
county, praying that a ne'v county may be formed out of the coun-
try west of said cou'nty; \vhich \vas referred to the following select 
com1nittee, viz: 1\Iessrs. Coop, Bankson, Porter, Summers and 
Hall. 
1\fr. Summers offered the following; . 
Res llved, That the comn: itt"e on Internal Improvements be in-
structed !o inquire into the expediency of memorializing C)ngress 
for an appropriation for the improvement of the navigation of the 
'Vabesipinacon river. . 
1\1r. Cox moved to atnend by add1ng, 'and also the Big ~faquoketa.' 
1\Ir Hastings mo\'ed to atnend the amendment, by adding, ''and 
the Cedar fork of the Jo,va." 
The amendments 'vere agreed to; the question then recurred 
on the resolution as amended; on puttlng the question, 1t was decJd ... 
. ed In the affirmattve. 
On motion of I\ I r. Bailey, 
Resolved, That n select committee of three ba appotnted, to in .. 
qu1 re 1nt') the exped1ency of so altenng the law relative to fhe 
ov.22 11 1 I E Tl I 
rnodo of • hertfl~' collecttng ta e a to outhon e th m 
d1 t ricts of their respect ave countl s o g1 e 
and place" hen und 'vhcre they \ 1lll attend to ec v tt 
of taxes due fron1 all person 1n stud d1str1ct a d th h r 
by bill or otherwJ e. 
'I'he peal er appointed 1\1es rs. Ba1le. , o 1 n an 
COlnnnttee. 
On mouon of Ir. Beeler, 
Rosol ved, 'I' hat a select coannuH e be appointed to rnem 
ongrcss, praying the e. ltngua hrnent of tho Indaau tate t 
tion of thelr lands w1thin th1 terra tory. 
'rhe peaker appointed les rs. Beelo , Co , Taylor, em 
'roole, the said committee. 
1\fr. C gave no~ico that he \fould, on Tue day ne t, or 
day the~after, ask leave to antroduce ball definang the duh 
county surveyors. 
Ies::;rs. Cox, wan and Sununers ere appoanted the comrn1 t e 
to prepare the bill. 
l\1. 1-Insungs gave notice that he \vould on to n1orro , bnng Ln 
bill regulating the interest on money and repeahng th usur) la 
no'\' n1 force in the Territory of lo \a. 
l\1es rs. liastings, Patter on and Bnerly, ~ere appo1nted th 
1nittee to prepare the bilL 
1\1 r. Bailey, from the comn1itteo on school , reported b 1l 
II. R. file, entitled '·a bill for the cstnbhshment oi C m 
chools ;" whtch ' as read a first tin1e by Jts t1tle nd o ered • 
be printed. 
On motion of fr. r1me., 
Bill ro. 4, II. R. file, entitled 'a biH regulat1ng cr1m nn1 pao eed 
ings," wns read second tirne, when the !louse resol ed 1t e\ 1nto 
a committee of the \vhole for the considerauon ot sa1d btH 1r Bn 
erly in the chair. ACter son1o t1n1e the committee rose and, b 
their chairn1an, reported the h1ll to the !lou e ith sundry tunend 
rnents, in which l ey asked the concurrence of tbe llou e. The 
!louse concurred. 
l\{r. Cox moved to amend the 93d sect1on of sald btU d hn 
by strik1ng out the "'ords' or in the penitentiary. '-On putting the 
question, it \vas decided in the negative. 
On n1otion of l\1 r. Cox, 
The 23d section \\1as amended, by striking out the \'ords officers 
appointed by the Governo1· of this 1''erritory" and 'to nship.' 
On motion of 1\fr. Beeler, 
The 23d section wns amended by stdklo g out the "'ord 'or' n 
th~ 3d line. 
0 n an o t ion of I r. J o \ '1 in, 
The ruie requiring bills to be engros ... ec, as suspended Hl refe a 
ence to the abO\'e bill. 
The said bill was then ordered to a thit·d reading. 
The fo\lo ¥iog message a raceived from the Council, b theu: 
ecretary, l\1r. ~aHace.1 
' 
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Mr. Speaker, _ . , .., 
The Council have passed the accompanytng mP.mona, to the Con-
nress of the United States on the subject of furnishing the inhabit· ~Ills of the Territory with three sil: pound brass pieces of can:lOI}, 
carriaCYes and e~uipments, also one thousand Hall's carbines, \vith 
t\YO th~usand 1 i fie pistols: cartridge boxes, &c.; one thousand short 
swords. scabbards, &c. and for the establishment of a depot ofarn1s, 
in \\'hich they ask the concurence of the House-And then ho · .. vith-
d re\v. 
On moLon, the !-louse adjourned until 2 o clock P. I. 
2 O'CLOcr·, P. l\t 
On motion of l\f r. I las tings, 
The lfouse resoh·ed itself into a conlmittee of the whole for the 
consideration of bill No. 2, II. R. file, entitled '·a. bill.to legalize the 
nets of Robert G. Roberts, a justice of the peace in and for the ori-
ginnl county of Dubuque," l\lr. Beeler in the chair. After some 
time, the comn1ittee rose, and by their chairman reported the bill to 
the House without anlendtnont, in \vhich they asked the concur-
rence of the !Iouss. 1~he IIause concurred. The biH \Vas then 
ordeted to be engros"'ed for n third reading. 
On motiou of l\fr. Cox, 
The following resoluti >n, \vhich 'vas laid on the table on the 17th 
in st. \vas taken up and coosideJ ed: 
,~Resolved, That 1\fcssrs Clarke and l\f'Kcnny, publishers of the 
Iowa rrerritorial G·azelte~ n1 this city, be employed to pt·int the 
journal of the proceedings of the !louse of 11epre entatives iz1 
pamphlet forn1, and thnt they be paid the same prices as are paid 
to the printers to Congress for such \rork; and t!lat Ru ... sel and 
Reeves of Dubuque Le etnploycd to print the }a,v.s nas.sed nt the 
• 1 present session on the snn1e terms. 
~Ir. Swan offered the follo\viug amendment: 
''And that the said l{ussell and Ree\ es be requi1·ed to enter int(} 
bonds 'vith good and sufficient security to the Secretary of the 're r-
ritory in the sum of five thousand dollars to h•we tho -,. ·ue comple · 
ted and ready for deli\·ery on the first day of May, A. D. 1839," 
"'hich was agreed to. 
1\Ir. Gri1nes rnoved to strike out l{ussell nnd l{ee\'~es. \\·here rcr 
it occ .. trs, and iasert Jarues C.Y. Ed\Vara.s. 
On tlus q uesflon the yeas and nays 'vere called fur, and \vere as follow: 
leas-~tessrs. Blair, Brierly, Grimes, Hall, Patterson, Portor 
P nee and 'I'ay lor -8. · 
Nays-Messrs. Bankson Bailey, Beeler, Burchard, Uoop, Cox, 
Fnerson, Hast1ngs, Nowlin, .Hoherts, Summer .. , Swan, Temple. 'f~orntou, Toole, . and \VaB~cc, peaker-16. 
fhe quest1on then recurred on the resolution as amended by il!r. 
Swan; the yeas and Ua) s \\'ere caJied for nod Wt!re as folio\\': 
Yeas-111cssrs B~ ksvn, Bailey, Beeler: Dried y, Burchard, Coop, ~.ox, Fnerson, IIasttngs, Now! in. Roberts, Su01mers, -'wnn, 'l'emple, 
lhornton, Tocle, and 'Val1acc -1 pcaker-17. 
ays-l\iessrs. Dlnir, Grin1es, Iinll, Pntter::>vn, Porter,. Price and Taylor-7 
,.. 
I 
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~o the n!solution was adopted. 
The following rnessarre was received frorn the Council bv their 
' "... ; Secretary, l\l r. \\7allace: 
1\fr. ~ peaker, 
~ ntn in_structed by tho Council to futni h the Ilousc of Represen-
tatt\7CS wuh the accompanying transcript of a comtnui ication re-
ceived b? the Council fron1 the lion. \Vm. B. Cooway , ~oretary; al~o copies of the volun1es to\\ hich he refers in said c:oJnruunica-
tion. And then he with Jrew. 
~ RCHFT. RY s OFFICE, l ov 2?' 1339. 
To Ute lion. Jesse B. Brou ne, 
President of the Council: 
Sin-rrhc rcceip t of a resolution adopted by the Honorable tho 
LcgisJati\'e Council, on the 20th in t.~ hrcquestina the Secreta.l'y of 
the 'l'erritOl'Y to furui hone Ot' nJorc COple$ of th~ nets pUC)Sed uy 
the l\1ichignn Legi Jature, in 1834 and 5,~' is hereby rcspectf'ull y ac-
l:nowledgeJ. 
It 1s regretted by the Secretary, that he i, unable to co1npiy 
'With the precise tel'lns of the re. olution in question; but if specia! 
reasons exist, \vhich 1nay, in the cstin1ation of the IIonorahle 
t h e, I .. e g is I at i v e Co u n c il , rend e r t h e 1 a w .s o f 1 i c h i g au o f 1 8 3 4 , 3 5 
peculiarly desi a· able the Secretary upon receiving a fo rrnal inti rnn-
tion to that effct.!t, \vill use al) due d1ligeuce in procuring the ~arne; 
although it is doubted whether they can be procured and transrnitted 
to this place: in tin1e to render then· valuable contents availaoll:: 
to the legi Jaturo of this 'I'erritory, wiLhin the period prescl'iiJeu 
for the continuance of the scs~ion. 
It is, ho\VC\'er, gratifying to be enabled to t ransmit, herewith .. 
lhe Laws of 1\1ichigan, of 1837, '38, a copy of which is fiurntshell 
for the use of each house; together with a copy (also forth~:: use of 
each house) of the foll0wing laws, to wit: 
1. 'fhe Acts and l~esolutions of Lhe second session of the twen-
ty fifth Congress of the nited States, 1837 '8. 
2. 1"'he General ancl Local Laws of Ohio, 1837 '8. 
3. 'I'he Laws of 1arylnud, 1837 '8. 
4. '1 he T.~aws of 1 ennsylvania, 1837 '8. 
5. 'rhe Laws of lew lfarnpshil'e, 1838. 
6. 'rhe Resol es of the ., tate of 1\Iaine, 1838. 
7. And (as already stated) the La\vs of 1\lichigau, 1837 '8. 
'l'he J~onor·able the Presrdent of the Council, is respectfully ra .. 
uested to order the transmission of one copy of each of the foro -
going compilations to the IIonorable the Spoa.ker of th.e Ilouse ~t 
RepreseiJtatives, accompanied by a transcnpt of thts cornrnunl-
ca~ion, together with an ext>ression of the highly resp~ctful re~ard 
wi .h \vhich I have the honor to be, and remain, your very obedtent 
servant, 
\:V 1\J. B. CO.L \l\T , 
Secretary of tlte Territory. 
'fhe I louse t nen t·eso 1 ved i tse If in to n cotn tnittee of the whole 
fo1· the col'sid;ration of bill J o, 5, IL R file, entitled,' a .bill. to 
provJde !or the safe k~eping and Jnanagern~nt of the 'l ernton al 
I 
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LilHary,,, ~fr. Cox in the chair. After somo time the committee 
rose and .. by thelf chairrnan, reported the bill to the IIouse \Vith an 
arnendment, 10 which they asked the concurrence of the House. 
1'he !-louse concurreu in the report of the committteb. 
rfhe bill was then ordered to be en grossed for a third reading. 
1\lr. Summers n1oved to reconsider the vote of yesterday, giving 
Jabez A. Burchard jr. a eat 10 the !louse On putting the ques-
tion it was decided io the negative. 
On motion of l\1 r Tow 1 in, 
Resolved, rfhat A. F. Rus:;;ell be employed to draft twenty six 
sectional maps of the Terrttory of Iowa, for th~ use of the mem-
Lers of thl5 lfouse. 
On mot ton of ~~ r. Iiasttngs, 
'I' he II o use then too It u p bill No . 3, H. R. file, en tit I e d " a b i 11 t {) 
provide for organizing the Legtslativ~ Ac;sembly and compensating 
its officers,.'' which was read a thad t1me." 
On •notion of l\1 r. ow lin, 
'fhe first blank in tho third se~c.ion, \Vas filled with the \'t'ord 
"'fi ,e." 
On anotion of lr. IIastings, 
'fhc second blank wa~ filled with the word "three." 
On motion of l\1 r. Nowlin, 
The blank in the 13th section \Vas filled \vith the words "Lwel\'o 
buntl red." 
On mol ton oi 1\f r. owl in, 
'rhe blank in the 14th section was filled \vith the \Vord s "lwo 
hundred." 
~Ir. Burcho.rd asked the unanimous consent of the Ifouse to in"' 
5e rt a su bst ltu te for sectJon 11, \V h ich was agreed to. The bi 11 wtts 
then passed and tho tltle agreed to. 
On mot1on the House adjourned . 
Friday, Nov mber ~3, 183 . 
i'Hr. Su~mers presented the petition ofSarah East, praying to be 
dtvotced from her husband, liardman E. 'vV . East; which was refer-
red to the follo\ving select coanmittee, viz : 1\Iessrs. Summers, 'foole, 
Bobert$, Bailey, and Hastings . 
.1\-1 r. Coop presented the petitton of sundry citizens of Henry coun-
ty, pray in~ for the establishment of a Territorial toad commencing 
at the city of Burlington, and running to Io,va city on the Des 
1\~oines river; which was referred to the folJo,ving select committee, 
v 1z: 1\fessrs. Beele , Coop, Grimes, Porter, and Blair. 
~Ir. Beeler, froru the ccmmtttec to whom \Vas referred the sub· 
ject of drafting a memorial to Congress, for the extinguishment of 
the indJan title to lands with1n this Territory, reported a. cnemoriat 
on that subject; which was read and adopted, and is as follo\VS . 
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To the Honorable the Sen ale and Ilou:Je of Represenlal i 1 es of the 
United States, iu Congress asse1nbled. 
The memorial of the Legislat1ve Assembly of the 'ferritory of 
Iowa, on behalf of their constltuents respectfully repre~ents that 
the interests of the United States, and of the 'l'erntory of Iowa, re-
quire, at this tirn~, a cou1·se of appropriate measures to be pursued, 
calculated to extiogutsh the claitn of the Indians (rnore particularly 
the Sacs and Foxes,) to a portion of their Territory lying upon the 
borders of our "'estern frout1er, aod within the limits of our ten·ito-
rial boundaries. 
'fhe continuance of these fe\V savages within our territorial lim-
tts, \vho clain1 so large a tract of the best soli, nut only cLrcun1scribes,. 
1n lts practiCal effects, the usefulness ofthe privileges \Ve enJOY as 
free and independent cit1zens of the Terrttory, but tends materially 
to impede the itnprovement and navtgation of our navigable rivers, 
\vhich is es"lential to the prospertty of our citizens, ar.d in tnany io-
~tances jeopardizes the peace nDd tranrtuility of our frontie r, whtch 
is o u ,. rig h t and duty to sec u r e. 1 t 1 s e vide n t t hat, although the In~ 
dians \Vithin our organic bounclane~, huve been supported by lar·ge 
annuities, although the1r game has greatly decreased, yet agricultu-
ral pursuits are almost entirely neglected; and thus the large extent 
of country they yet clatm, is not only unprofitable to then1, but by 
its contig1.1!ty to our settletnents, is calculated to re\ard the p•1pula.· 
tion of our Territory, the revenues of the general government, and 
the prosperity of our 1nhabitants. Your 1nemorialtsts will not fa· 
t1gue your honorable body, \Vith detail1ng the evils wtuch will neces ... 
sarily follo\v the longe1 conttnuance of the Indians 10 the possession 
of their lands east of the f\1issoun nver, Lut they feel a confidence 
in saying that humanity dicta1es their •n:mediate removal from a 
place, where they are exposed to n1any evds, und \vhere they may 
be induced to resort to every species of Imposition The speedy 
concentration of the Indian trtbes, \vith1n the Territory appropriated 
and set apart for them by the Wisdom of Congress, in the opinion of 
your metnorialists, offers the only practicable method of diverting 
them from indolent and vtcaous habits, to \vhich, by their vicinity to 
our population, they are unhappily 1nchned. 
beeply impressed \vith the truth and fol'ce of these considera-
tions, \Ve respectfully ask the attentton of the general goveron1ent 
to this subject, and request the 1mmedta te extinguishment of the In-
dian title to occupancy wtth1n our Territory. 
Resoh·ed, That his ~~xcellency the Governor be requested to 
transmit a copy of the foregotng memorial to the president of the 
Senate, and speaker oft he House o(RepresentatJves, and to our del-
egate tn Congress, and that he be requested to use his earnest en-
deavors, for the speedy attainment of this object. 
On 1notion of l\lr. Summers, 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Territory be authori.zed ~o 
pay Samuel R. i\Iurray his per diem, during his attendance tn thn 
!louse and mileage to and from the same. 
On mot ion of f r. Roberts, 
Resolved, That the commlttee on roads and hiPhways, ba Jnstruc-
ted to inquire into the expediency of locating a ~er ritonal road o 
I 
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the post route frotn J)nvenport in Scott county, through Centerville, 
to l?ochcstcr in Cedar county. 
On n1otion of ~lr. Bankson, 
Re'"oh·ecl, By the Council and Ilousc of Representative~, That 
the thanks of' the AssernbJy of Iowa, be presented through the 
~ccrctal'V of said 'fertitory to Dr. 0. Fairt;r.ild of Ctncinnati~ Ohio, 
for hi~ \'~luable presents of 1nups to the Library of said Territory. 
On motion of l\I r. Swan, 
ReC5oived, 'fhat a c:elect comm~ttce of fi\·e be appointed to inquiro 
inlo tiH! ~xpedicncy of n1etnonalizing Congress for lha passage of a 
prc-canption Ja\v on 1nineral lands whenever the sarne n1~y be 
brought into rnurket, giving ~o the mi~er the sarne pre4e~1pt10!1 or; 
a tnincral lot often ucres as 1~ no\V enjoyed by prc-e:npttoners on 
pnblic lands. 
1\lessrs. Swan, Nowlin, B:nkson, Cox, and Roberts \\'ere appointed 
said cotn m i ttee. 
On motion of1\1r. IIasting~. 
Resolved, That a seloet cotn rn i ttee c f three be appointed to draft a 
• memorial to Congress~ for an appropria•ion in money, or land. to be 
rnade fo1· the ereetion of a Penitentiary in the Territory of Iowa. 
fessrs. Ilasttngs, Dtdashtnutt nnrl Taylor, \vere appointed said com-
mittee. 
1\f r. IIa~tings~ from the comn1ittee appointed to prepare a bill reg-
ulating interest on n1oney. mnde report of bi]J ·a. 7. II. R. file, en-
titled ·'A bill regulating interest on money, and repealing the u ·ury 
la\V now in force in the Territory of Iowa,'' which was read a first 
titne and ordered to be printed. 
On motion of l\I r. -~nvl Jo, 
l{esolved. That hereafter all oi!Js .. previous to a second rending, 
shall be printed unless other,vise dtrecte(f by the !louse. 
1\l r. Bankson asked the uuanitnous con~ent of the IIousc, to intro-
duce b i II No. 8, H. R. file, co t it 1 e d '' 1\ b i ll to fix t he t i rn e {or the 
fi rs~JSession of the Supreme Court of the Territoty ofion·a, and for 
other purposes, ~ , \\' h lch was gr·anted; the bill was then reatl u first 
and second tJme nnd cons uered in comn)ittee of 1 he whole, l\Ir. Fri-
erson in the chnir. After son1c tin1e, the ccmtni~tee r se, nnd by 
their chairman, reported the bill to the House without an1endrnent. 
T r c !louse concu rred in the report of the committee, and the bill 
\va~ ordered to be engrossed for n third rcadtng. 
The IIouse resolved itself into committee of the \vhole for the con-
sideration of bi lll\o. 6, II. R. file, entitled ''A bill providing for the 
establishment cf Con1n1on Schools," 1\fr. Grimes in the chair. Af:. 
te r s~tnc time the comrnittee rose, and by their chairrnnn, reported 
1he bill to the I-Iouse w;~h sundry amendn1ents, in ''':1ich they asked 
the concurrence of the I louse, The l louse concurred. On 1uotiou 
ofl\fr. Hasttngs, tho bill \vas !nid upon the table. 
l\1 r. Crri tnes gave notice that he should, on to-rnorrow· , or sonro fu-
t re day, intro?uce a bi1l. to change seats of justice in thi:J 'I'erritory. ~Iessrs. Gnmes, Hastina ·, and Pnrkcr, "·ere appointed n cou1n1it-
tee to lu·ing in the bill 0 · 
.\Jr. Fr ie rson asked leave to introduce a bill , ,It t;ome future day, 
• 
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to amend an act of the Legislature of 'vVisconsin, approved Decemc 
her 7th 1836, enthed "An act to locate und establish a territ~rial 
road west of the i\1 ississippi ;" leave \vas granted, and l\fessrs. Fri· 
e rson, Bankson, and Brierly \Vere appointed the committee to bring 
in said btll. 
lHr. Hastings gave notice that he should, · on some futur.e dav 
1 bring in a bill to provide for the .sale of the quarte r sections of the 
public lands ou which county seats are located in this Te rito rv. 
J\t1es"'rs. Hastings, Swan and Parker, \Vera ppointed the comrnit· .. / 
tee to prepare said bilL 
Afr. Price gave notice that he should at some futurs day, intro-
duce a bill concerning water crafts found adrift, lost goods, and es· 
tray animals. • 
Messrs. Price, Too]e and flalJ, \vere appointed the con1mittee to 
pre~are said bill. 
1\1r. Hall gave notice that he should at some future day bring in 
a bill relating to divorces, and for other purpo'""es 
Messrs. Hall, Grimes and Nowlin, \Vera appointed the committee 
to prepare the bill. 
1Vfr. Nowlio moved that a standing committee on engrossments 
be appointed, lvhen on putting the question it was decided in the 
negative. 
1\fr. Nowlin from the committee o~ territorial affairs, reported 
bill No. 9, H. R. file, entitled "A Bill for the location of county 
seats, which was read a first time. 
On tnotion of 1\Ir. Now lin, 
Resolved, Xhat the standing committee on enroTlments be requi-
red to exan1ine all engrossed bills, and make report to this House. 
1\olr. Summers fr.om the committee on roads and highways, report-
ed bill No. 10, H. R. file, entitled "A Bill to authorize Aaron U.she 
' and Thomas l\t Groom~ to establish a ferry across the !viississippa 
river,'' \Vhicli \vas read a first time. , 
On motion of 1\f r. Grirnes, 
The memorial to the Congress of the U niited States, on the sub 
ject of furnishing the inhabitants of the Territory \vith three si 
pound brass pieces of cannon, and other arms and munitions of \Var 
and for the establishment of a depot for the same-adopted by the 
Council, was taken up considered and concurred in. 
On motion the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. i\1. 
2 O'CLOOJ\, P. t 
On motion of 1\Ir. Beeler, 
Resolved, By the House ofRepr.esentatives, 11iat during the p~es· 
ent session, the Chief Clerk sho.ll be vJe\ved as the responstble 
officer of this House, and so soon as petitions, resolutions or other 
matter be referred to a committee, and noted on h1s JOUrnal, the same 
shall be handed to the first named member of the committee to 
whom the reference bas been made, and that he be required to in .. 
spe?t, and report to this House in. 'vhat man~er th? duties tof the 
v~nous Clerks under his control, d1scharge the1r duttes, and report 
"~~I h t further regulations if any are necassary. 
I 
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On n1otion of 1r. Ifastings, 
The House took up bill 1:r o. 4, H. R. file, en tit led " A Bill regu-
]atin(1 criminal proceedings,,, \vhich \Vas read a third time. 
1\Jl~. Grimes 1noved to fill the blank in the first ~ection, \Vith "Lhe 
first day of January next," \Vhich 'vas agreed to. 
On motion of l\1r. IIastings, 
The !louse took up bill o. 2, II. R. file, entitled "An Act to 
make valid and good iu la \V the acts of Robert G. Roberts, done and 
pe1{ormed by him, as a justiee of the peace in and {or the original 
county of DuBuque, in t.he ~er1 itory of Wisconsin, n?w lo\va. '' 
The bill \Vas read a th1rd time aud passed, and the tltle agreed to. 
On motion of 1\1r. Frierson, 
The House took up bill No. 5, II. R. file, en1 ited ''A Bill to pro .. 
vide for the safe keeping, and management of the Terl'itorial Libra· 
ry." 
'ri1e bill \vas read a third time, and passed, and the title agreed to .. 
On motion the llouse adjourned. 
Saturday, NoYe1nbe1· ~4, 1 38. 
On motion of l\1:. Sutnmers. 
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to examJne the 
returns ot an election held in Scott county, on the first l\1onday in 
.August last, in cornplinnce with a law approved June 23d 1838, and 
report to this House \Vhether Davenport or Rockinghatn received 
a. majority of yotes for county seat. 
1\fessrs. Su1n1ners, Burchard, No,vlin, Grimes and Coop, \Vere np .. 
pointed said committee. 
On motion of l\fr. ro,vlin, 
Resolved! That all acts 1·eported by the judiciary committee from 
the laws of 'Visconsin, shall be considered in committee of the 
·whole, and shall pass to the third reading. 
On mot ion of 1\f r. Swan7 
Resolved, That 1\fessrs. Russell and Reeves, publishers of the 
la\vs passed nt Lhis session, be required to furnish for the u~e of this 
Territory 2000 copies; that they prefix to ench copy the Constitu· 
tion of the United States, the Declaration of Independence, the Or-
ganic law of the 'rerritot y of Iowa~ and the Ordinance of 1787, re-
specting the North 'iV est 'Territory. 
On motion of 1\1r. Coop, 
Resolved, That the committee on roads and highways be instruc .. 
ted to inquire into the expediency of memorializing Congress, for 
an appropriation to build a bridge across Big Cedar creek, \vhere 
the road leading from Fort l\1adison to 1\Jt. Steriing, by nray of Salem, 
crosses said creek. 
. On motion ot i\lr. Beeler, 
Resolved, That the committee on tho Judiciary be instructed to 
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inquire into the expediency of memortaliz1ng Congress upon th 
subject of extending the jurJsdict1on of JUStice of the peac to the 
amount of one hundred dollars in civil actions; and that n d c n1 
mittee be instructed to r-evise the statutes now in fo1ce in relnt1on to 
the duties of justices oft he peace and constables, so a to comp Je n\1 
of said acts in one, aud also, to inquire Into thee pedtency of n tng 
jurisdiction to sa1d justices in their respecticth e count1es 1n a en 1l 
suits, although such debt or detnand n1ar have been ong na ly ov r 
fifty dollars and reduced below that sum by fa1r credlls, avtng 
where executors and administrators are parties. 
l\1r. Summers from the comrnittee on road and h1gh ~ay s, report· 
ed bill o. 11, If. R. file, entitled "An Act locating a terrlt rial 
road from the town of Fort l\1adison, to the Indian agency, " \ 1 1ch 
'vas read a fir:5t time. 
1\fr. Surnn1ers from the same committee reported hill ~ o 12~ II R. 
file, ent1tled '·An Act to locate and establish a territorial ron , from 
the notth side of the mouth of Jo\vr.. river, via '~lappello, to .1\lount 
Pleasant,,, which \vas read a fir t time. 
l\1r. Beeler, f1·om the select committee, reported bill o. 13, en· 
entitled "A Bill to establish a territorial roaJ from Burlington, in 
Des l\Ioines county, to Io\va city, on the Des l\{oines u~er,, \vhich 
was read a first time. 
l\1 r. Surnmers, from the comtnittee on roads and lugb,va) s, repor 
ed bill To 14, H.R. file, entllled "A Dill to locate and estnblt h (l. 
territorial road ft·o:n the town of Bloomington, to the tO\\ n of apo· 
leon, ~ia West Liberty,'' '" h ich ' as read a first time by 1 ts till e. 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Grimes, 
The rule respecting printing, \Vas suspended in reference to said 
bills. 
l\Ir. Sum1ners from tho same committee reported bill ro. 15, 1-I. 
R. file, entitled ''A B:ll to )ocate and establish a ten·itor1n\ road 
(rom Burlington, to Du Buque, via Black Ilawk, Bloomington, yo· 
ming, mouth of Pine, Buffalo, Rockingham, Davenport, Parkhurst, 
Elizabeth city, Camanche, Jew Yorl\, Lyons, CharJeston, and Bell-
vie\v," \Vhich 'vas read a first time, and on motion of l\fr. Hastings 
laid upon the table. 
!\1r. Summers fron1 the same comtnittee, made the following re ... 
port: 
The committee on roads and bighwways, to whom 'vas refer red 
the resolution instructing them to i nqni re in to the expediency of 
establisqing a territorial road, as near as practicable, on the line 
dividing townships 69 and 70, frc)m Bu:lington, Des J\ioines r,ounty, 
through ICeasauqua, in Van Buren county, to the line~of the State of 
I\fissouri, having had the same under consideration, and belie ing 
it to be inexpedient, asks to be discharged frotn the further con-
side ration the reo f. 
'rhe committee were accordingly discharged. . 
l\1r. Grimes, ftom the committee on the Judiciary. reporte? b1Jl 
o 16, II. R. file, entitled '~A Bill to provide for the elect.1on of 
county treasuret·s nnd to define their duties '' \Vhich \vas coos1dered 
. ' ' . 
an co1nmittee of the whole, l\1r. flail in the chair. After s?me uma 
the committee rose and oy their chainnan reported the blll to thG 
' 
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• House with several amendments, in 'vhich they as}{ed tha cGncur-
rence of the Houst!. , 
The House concurred in the report of the committee. 
0 n n1 o 1 ion of 1\f r. No lV 1 in, 
The several rules \Vere suspended-the bill passed and the title 
agreed to. 
1\fr. Grirnes, from same comrnittee, reported bill 1 o. 17, H. R. 
file, entitled "A BiU organizing a hoard of county comn1issioner3 
in each county in this Territory," which 'vas considered in coh1-
mittee of the \vbole .1\fr. IIastings in the chair. After some time 
the comn1ittee rose, and by their chairman reported the biU to the 
House \vith several amendments, in \vhich they asked the concur.-
rence of the IIouse. 'fhe House concurred. 
On motion of l\1 r. Grimes, 
The several rules \vere suspended, the bill passed, and the titl6 
agreed to. 
On motion of 1\fr. Bankson, 
Bill No. 8, If. R. file, entitled "A Bill to fix the first session of 
the upreme Court of the Territory of Iowa, and for other pur 
poses,'' \vas read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
l\Ir. Grimes from the committee on the Judiciary, repo ted bill 
No. 18, H. R file, entitled "A Bill to provide for laying 011 t and 
"Opening terri tonal roads;' \Vhich vas considered in c<>mmittee of 
the 'vhoJc, l\f r. N o\vlin in :he chair. After some time the commit-
tee r~ose, and reported the bill to the House \Vith amendn1ents in 
lvhich they asked the IIouse to concur. The House concurred in 
the report of the committee. 
On motion of 1\fr. Nowlin, 
The several rules \ve re suspended, the bill passed and tho title 
agred to. 
Ordered that said bills be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
1\fr. Price from the committee on enrollments reported bill No. , 
H. R. file, entitled " An 1\ct to provide for organizing the Legisla-
tive Assembly, and compensating its officers,'' as correctly enrolled. 
The following message was received from the Council by their 
Secretary, 1\1r. \Valiace. 
1\f r. Speaker,-
! am instructed by the Council to inform the House of Represent. 
niives that they have concurred in the resolution of the House re-
specting the printing as rep01 ted to the Council yes1erday, also that 
they have adopted the following resol ut1on: 
Resolved, That the seal su bm1tted to tho Council by the Secretary 
of the Territory, be adopted by the Council as the areat seal of the 
Territory of Iowa. 0 
~ad have instructed me also to present to the Houc;e of Represen· 
tatlves the seal with impressiOns upon wax and paper as receitred 
from the Secretar}' of the T~rnto1·y, in which .-esolution the~ e.sl 
the concurrence of the House-
And then he \vithdrew. 
:rhe House adjourned untilS! o'clock, P. t. 
• 
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f r Gritnes, from t e cornmlttee on th .Ju aciar' reported lui 
a. I 9, 11.1 . file, entitle " -\ I ill to repeal certain acts now tn force 
u1 this 'rerrltory, which \\'a re d a first t11ne. 
1\1r. Bailey asked lea't e to introduce at son1a future d y IJ Jl of 
the following titles, viz: bill to locate an~ estabh h ten tlo-
rial road from l(eokuk on the fi is ippi 1 iver to lo\\ a CltJ, on the 
Des .. 1oines river; and A bill fi 'ing the time for the annuar rn euu 
of the Le~islntive Assembly of Iowa. J_,eave wa granted, an 
f.essr· . Bailey, Burchard and owlin, were, appointed a committee 
to prepare tl e b11Js. 
1\i r. wan from the committee on Incorporations, n1ade the follow-
tog reporl: 
The corn1nittce on lncorporations, to whom \\'as referred the pe-
tition of sundry cnizens of cott county, praying that the charle~ 
for a ferry across the l\fississippi, of John \ 7ilson be declared for .. 
feited, beg leave to report, that having had the same under conside· 
ration, lt Js inexpedient to grant the prayer of said potuioners, an 
a k to be discharged from the further con ide ration of the saane. 
The committee u'ere discharged. 
r. Ilastings gave notice that he should at some future day bnng 
in A bill !o incorporate the 1u catine liydraulic Company. 
1es rs. Hastings, Grimes and [fall, were appoin ed a committe 
l prepare the bilL 
'fha Ifouse adjouaned. 
onda r 
• 
{r. ummers presented the petition of ~undry citizens of Chn· 
on county, pray1ng that a charter may be granted to illiam Ho 
gan to establlsh and keep a ferr ' across the 1 b issippi river, at the 
town of Lyons in said county, \Vhich n'a referred to the committee 
on Roads and £hgh ways. 
1r. Cox presented the petition of sund:y citizens of Bell view, 
praying that a charter nu1y be granted to J. l{i rkpat rick to e tnb-
lish and keep a ferry ncross the 1tssissippi river at the town of 
Bell view, in the county of J ckson, \Vhich was refetred lo the com-
n1i ttee on l~oads and High \Va ys. . 
1\fr. rime from the con1rniuee on the Judiciary, reported b1U 
o. ~0, II. }~. file, entitled "a bill re1ati\re to limited parU1erships!, 
which \\'as considered in comn1jttee of the \\'hole f r. Patterson an 
the chair. After some time the committee rose and, by their ch ir-
man, reported the bill to the !-louse \vith no amendment in "'hich 
thay sk the concurrence of the House. 
n rnotion of \{r. ou,lin 
Tbe concurrence of the I ouse 
Bill o. 7 H. R. file entule 
'as postponed until to mot ron 
a bill regulating inlere t on mo 
' 
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ney nnd repealiug the usury laws now i? force_ in the ~erritory of 
}own" was read n. second ti\ne and considered 1n commlltee of the 
' . . 
'''holt:. l\1 r. 1 arker in the chnir. After some ttme spent theretn, 
the co:11n11ttee rose and reported the bill to the llouse \'r'ithout 
n rnend ll)C n l, and a~l\ed the concur renee of the House. 'rhe House 
concurred. 
l r. B(;)eler moved to strike ant all after the ennctiog clause, and 
in ert a ~ub Litute. which he submitted. 
On 1his question the yeas and nays 'vera called {or and \Vere as 
follow: 
··fea~-~Ie~srs. Bankson. Bailey, Beeler. BJair, Burchard, Coop, 
Delashmutt, I'riet·son ' l'imes, 1-Iall, Summers, Swan, Temple, 
Thornton and 'foole-15. 
Nays-l\Iessrs. Brierly, Cox, II~stings, row lin, Patterson, Par-
ker. Price, Roberts, 'faylot· snd \Vallace, Sp'r-10. 
"'o the question '"as decided in the a ffi r mat i v e. 
I\lr. Co.x moved that the bill and the substitute be comn1itted tu 
~fessrs IIastings, Beeler and Nowlin, as a select comn1ittee. 
On thts question the yeas and nays 'vere called for, and were as 
follo\v: 
l.r eas-l\Iessrc;. Ban kc;on, Brierly, Burchard, Coop, Cox, Frierson, 
Hall, Ilasttngs~ ~owhn, Patterson, Parker, Price, Roberts, Swan, 
Taylor nnd \~ allace, Speaker.-16. 
('"ays-l\Ic~srs. Bailey, Beelet, Blair, Delushn1utt, Grimes, UITI· 
me rs, Ten1plc, rfhornton and Toole-9. 
So the question 'vas demded in the affirxnative. 
1\lr. Price, from the comrnittee on enrolments, reported the Col-
lowing bills as correctly enroled: 
A bill relative to pleas in abaten1ent and the nbalemen to( suit 
by death of parties. 
A bill to make valiu and good in lrnv the acts of Robert G. Rob-
erts done and perforrned by him ns a justice of the pence for the ori-
ginal county of Du Buque. 
A bill to provide for the safe keeping and managen1ent of the 
'ferritonal Library. 
A bill to fix the tinJe for the first sess·on of the Supreme Court 
of the Territory of Iowa, and for other purposes. 
'\Vhich \vere sent to theiCouncll for concurrence. 
On rnotion of 1\ir. Nowlin, 
Bill No.9, H. R. file, entitled "n bill for the the location of coun· 
ty seats," \Va~ 1 cad n second tim.e, and considered in con1mittee of 
the whole, l\Ir. Roberts in the chair. After some time the com .. 
mittee rose, and reported the btll to the House \Vith sundry amend-
ments, in 'vhich they usked the concurrence of the House. The 
1-Iouse concur red. 
On motion the House adjourned until half past 2 o'clook P 1\L 
HALE P ~ST 2 O'CLOCK:, P. l\L 
On n1otion of l\f r. Cox, 
Resoh'ed, Tha~ this liouse set apart every Friday in each \Veek 
Jo dtscuss. the subJect of county seats and county lines. 
l't1r. Btu ley, from the select committee appointed for that pur-
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pose, reported bi1l No.2l, H. R. file, entitled 'a biH fixin~ the 
tame fort he annual meeting of the Legislative Assembly of l~wn, 
which was read a first ti n1e. 
On rnotion of 1\Ir. Nowlin, 
Resolved, By the Council and !louse of Representatives of the 
Territory of [o,va. That the senl submitted to the Legislative A~­
sembly, by the Secretary of the rrerritory: be adopted as th~ great 
i;eal of the 'fern~orv of Iowa . 
.. {)n motion of J\Ir. Parker, 
Resolved, That a select committee be appointed to inquire into the 
expediency of memorializing Congress to change the law so as to ' 
make the sheriffs and justices of the peace elective by the people of 
the 'Territory of Iowa. 
1\1essrs Parker, Bankson, Beeler, Tay!or and Cox were appointed 
iiaid comn1ittee. 
l'\1 r. Parker offered the fo11owing: 
Resolved, That no member of this Ifou c shaJl call the acts of 
the mern hers of last year in question in de bale, ,,,hich, on tnotion 
of 1\Ir. Grirnes, was referred to the following select comrnittee, 
viz :-1\lessrs. Grimes, Parl\er, llall, Swan and Nowlin. . 
On motion of l\Ir. Frierson, 
Resolved, That the committee on Roads and lligh,vays, be in-
structed to inquire into the expediency of establishing a territorial 
road from l\Iount Pleasant in IIenry county, via Fredonia in Lou1sa 
county, to .i\Ioscow in I\fuscatine county. 
1\lr Frierson asked leave to introduce a bi!l on to morrow to au-
thorize Charles \VarfieJd, and Joseph Vviiliams, to establish a ferry 
across the 1\IIississippi river nppositc the town of Bloom1ngton in 
1uscatine county; leave was granted, and 
1\Iessrs. Frierson, Hastings and Price, lvere appointed the conl-
mittee to prepare the bill. 
The following comn1un1cation was received frotn the Hon. the . 
Judges of the Supreme Court: 
To t!te Honorable tlte /Speaker of tlte House of Representatives of 
the Territory rf Iowa: 
The committee appointed to prepare such Jaws as will form a 
proper code of jurisprudence and practice for the territory, have 
the honor to present for !he consideration of your honorable body 
a bill, entitled .. An act relating to inforrnations in the nature of quo· 
varranto, and regulating the mode of proceeding thereio.<J' · 
l\lost respectfully, Yours &c. 
CIIARLES l\1ASON, 
'f. S. "\V ILSON, 
J. vVILLIAl\iS. 
l ovem be r 26th, 1838. 
On motion of l\1 r. Grimes, 
The net alluded to above was read a first tlme by its title. 
On motion of 1\fr. Ifastings, .. 
Bill :ro. 10, H. R. file, entitled •'a bill to authorise Aaro_n ~J s_ner 
ond Thomas 1. Groom, to establish a ferry across the 1\1Ississtpp• 
iver,' was read a second time, and considered in con1mittee of the 
• 
I 
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whole, i\1r. Summers in the chair. After some titne spent therein, 
the committee rose, and by their chairman reported the bill with 
c;und rv an1end rnen ts, and asked the flo use to coocu r. 'I' he flouse 
concu~·ted and the bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third read-
•ng. 
On rnotion of 1\f r. Now) in, 
The se\-·eral bills respecttng territorial roads \vere recommitte~ 
to the comn1ittee on Roads and Iligh,vays, with instructions to con· 
d ~en~e the same in one bill. 
On motion tht IIouse adjourned. 
' 
~Ir. Frierson presented the petition of sunelrj cit1zens of i\fusca ... 
,tne county, praying that a charter may be granted to Joseph \\7 il· 
li11ms and Charles Alexander \Varfield, to establish a ferry across the 
i\ltssissippi river, at the town ofBiooming~on in said county, \vhich 
vas refered Lo the select committee appointed on the same subject 
yesterday . 
f\Ir. Frierson presented the petition of sundry citizens of 1\fusa· 
ine and Louisa counties, praying that a charter mny be granted to 
lVilliam Blake and Peter Blnke jr., to establ sl nnd keep a ferry 
cross the Iowa river nt Blake's lunding above the forks of th9 Ce· 
dar and low a, \vhich \vas refer red to tho committee on corporation~. 
~Ir. Sun1me1s, from the ~elec cotnmittee appointed for the pur-
pose, reported bill No. 24, II. R. file, entit led "A bill to divorce Sa-
:ah East from her husband !:Iardman E. vV. East,'" \Vhicn \Vas read 
a first and second time, and considered in committee of the \vhole, 
l\1 1·. Swan in the chair. After sometime spent therein the commit-
tee ro e, and by their chairman, reported the bill to the House 'vith 
an amendn1ent, in \vhich the llouse concurred. 
1\fr. Frierson, frotn the con1mittee on townships and county boun .. 
daries reported bill )Io. 25, H. R. file, entitled ''A Bill to provide 
or the incorporation of To\vnsb ips," \v hich \vas read a first time. 
"\Ir. Frierson, from the committee appointed for that purpose, re· 
ported bill No. 26, II. R. file, entitled " A Bill to authortze Joseph 
\Villiams and Charles Alexander \Varfield, to keep a ferry," \Vhicb 
\vas read a first t1me. 
1\ri.r. llall, from the comn1itte-e appointed for that purpose, report-
ed bill No. 'Z7, H. R. file, entttled "A Bill relative to divorces, and 
for other purposes," 'vhtch \Vas read a first time. 
The follo,ving message \Vas received from the Council, by their 
Secretary, !VIr. '\Vallace . 
lVIr. Speaker,-
I am Instructed by the Council to inform the House of Represent· 
atives, that they have adopted :he resolution on he subject of than s 
to Dr 0 .. r'a1rchild of Cincinnati, and a memoria on the subject of 
5 
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the extinguishment of the Indian title reported to the Counctl on 
Friday last: also, the accompanying resolution oft he House of ep· 
rcsenl attves reported to the Council this tnorning on the subject of 
printing the la\vs, 'vith amendrnents thereto; in \vhich they ask 
the concun·ence of the flouse. 
The Council have also passed the folJo\Ving bills oft he House, 
entitled as follows: 
BilllJo. l, H. R. file, entitled "An Act relative to pleas in abate-
ment, and the abatement of su1ts by the death of parties, with amend-
rnents, in which they ask the concurrence of the I-Iouse of Repre. 
sentatives: also, bill 1 ro. 8, IL R. file, entitled "An Ac~ to fix the 
time for the first sesssion of the supreme court of the Territory of 
Iowa, and for other purposes," without amendtnent. And then 
he withdre\v. 
1\I1·. Too1e, frotn the committee on enrolhnents, reported bill 11o. 
10, II. R. file, entitled '\A Dill to authorize Aaron sher and Tho' 
M. Groorn~ to establish a fen·y across the l\Iississippi river,,, as cor· 
rectly engrossed. Tho bill \Vas then read a third time, passed, and 
title agreed to. 
On mot ion of l\Ir. liastings, 
Bill No. 20, II. R. file, entitled " A Bill relative to lir:1ited part~ 
nerships, '' 'vas taken up, the report of the committee of the whole 
concurred in, and the biiJ ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
On motion of I\fr. Snran, 
Bill No. 19, H. R. file, entitled ".4.. Bill to repeal certain acts now 
1n force in this Territory," \Vas read a second time, and considered 
in the committee of the whole, l\1r. Toole in the chair. After some 
time spent therein, the cotnmittee rose and reported the biH to the 
House \vi~h an1endments, in \Yhich they asked 1ne liouse tCJ concu1·. 
On this question, the yeas and nays \vere called for and \vere as 
follow: 
Yeas-l\fcssrs. Bankson, Bailey, Brierly, Coop, Hastings, No\\~lin, 
Parker, Porter, Roberts, Summers, s,van, Temple, Thornton, Tocle, 
and I\Ir. Speaker-15. 
Nays-~Iessrs. Beeler: Dlair, Bl1rchard, Cox, Frierson, Grimes, 
and Hall-7. 
So the qu6stion was decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of 1\fr. Ilastings, 
Bill No. 1, H. R. file, entitled "A Bill relative pleas in abate .. 
ment and the abatement of suits by the death of parties," as amen-
by the Council, \Vas taken up and referred to the comtnittee on the 
judiciary. 
1\fr. Temple asked leave to introduce at some future day, "~ Bill 
ior the benefit of 1\fechnnics;" leave ·was granted, and Messrs. 
Temple, Taylor and Sutnmers, \vere appointed a ccmmittee to pre· 
pare the bill. 
1\fr. Grimes from the com:nittee on the judiciary, reported bill 
• o. 28, II. R. file, entitled " A Bill to provide for the colle~tion of 
demands against boats and vessels;'' which was considered 1n c?nl· 
mittee of the \\'hole, l\1r. Bankson in the chair. After some ~une 
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the committee rose, reported progress, and asked lea,·e to sit aga)n; 
]cave "'as gran ted. 
1\Ir,Burchard submitted the following: 
Resolved, Th\lt \Vm. B. Conway, Secretary of the Territory, be 
requested to preparo a report on the subject of n general system of 
com1non school education, and that he report the same to this House 
if practicable, during ·the present session, if not, at an early day ar-
ter the mee~1ng of the next Legtslative Assembly. 
On taking the quest ion it \Va~ decided in the negative. 
On n1otioo of l\Ir. Banltson, 
}fr. No\vlin \Vas added to the committee on enrollments-
The House adjourned. 
\'' edn day, Irovembel' ~ , 1 3 . 
• 
1\fr. Parker presented the petition of sundry citizer.s of \ran Bu .. 
ren county, praying that a territo1 ial road may· be laid out comtnen-
ceng at Fort 1\Indlson and running through "\Vest Point' to Inter· 
sect the road to be laid out from Burlington to Iowa city on the 
Des 1\Ioinees river; which \Vas referred to the committee on Roads 
and Higlnvays. . 
On motion of 1\f r. Coop, 
Resolved, That the con1mittee on territorial uffai r~ be instructed 
to inquire into the e. ·pedierJcy of enacting a la\v relative to and 
concer~ing those who have settled and maJe farms on the 16th sec· 
1 ions of this te n·i tory. , 
l\I r. Toole offe 1 ed the following: 
Resolved, Tha~ a se,ect comn1iL ee be appointed, to draft n me-
morial to Congress, asking an appropriation of 1noney or land for 
the improvement of the Iowa river. 
1\f r. Roberts moved to amend, by including the Ccd:: r for h. of Io--
wa, \V h ich \Vas agreed to. The question then recur red on i. he reso-
lution as amended. and was decided in the affirmative. 1\Iessrs. 
Toole! Thornton, Burchard, Roberts and Frierson \vere v.ppointed 
the committee. t 
1\I,·. Beeler offered the following: 
Resolved. That the committee on elections be and they are here· 
by instructed to inquire into the expediency of changing the pres· 
ent n1ode of voting, so to requtre all elect1ons to be by vi \'a voce 
vote. 
1\fr. Cox moved to amend by nddtng, ''also the Legislative Asse:n· 
bly shall vote vi l'a voce in all elections for officers," 'vhich \vas 
ag1 eed to. The resolution \vas then adopted as an1ended. 
On motion of 1V1 r. Hastings, 
Ordered, That the standing committee on Internal Irnprove· 
ments be discharged from the further consideratton of the subject 
of a memoria! to Congress for an appropriation fo1 the improve-
~nent of the Cedar fork of the Jo,va r:ver. 
' 
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!\lr. owl1n f'roan the con1n1ittee on cnrolrnent , reported tht\C h 
had this duy presented to tho overnor, nnd obtained his approval 
to nn net fixing the titne fo1· the first session of tho Supren1e Court 
of the Territory of Iowa, and fol' other purposes. 
On n1otion of fr. row lin, 
Resolved by the Council und !louse of Rep ·c entatives of the 
're rri tory of Iowa, T;aat" hen an net is prcsen ted to the overnor 
for hi approval: he shall. within rea onable time thereafter, make 
ltnown to the house in which said net may have originated, of hi 
approval thereof, or if not approved of, the act sball be returned 
'vith his objections thereto. 
On n1otion of l\f r. Bailey, 
Bill o. 21, li. R. fi lo, en~itled ' n btll providing for the annual 
n1eeting of the Legislnti\'e ssembly of Io\va," was read n second 
li n1e and coo side red 1n committee of the \vhol , 1 r. Bailey in tbe 
chair. ./J. fter son1e time the committee rose, nnd repot ted the bill to 
the llousc, \vith amendments, in \vhich they asked tho concurrence 
of the !louse. 
On this question the~yeas nnd nays were called for, and ve1·o as 
{ol low: 
Yeas-i\fcssrs. Bailey, Brierlr, Burchard, Delashrnutt, uo1e , 
llnll, lla Ling"', I o\vlin, Patter on, Parker, Porter, Price, Sumrner , 
"I'aylor, 'remple and Thornton-l6. 
ays-# 1essrs. Bankson, Beeler, Blair, Coop, Cox, 1~ rie1son, Rob 
erts, Swan 'l,oole and l\1r. peaker-10 . 
• o the liou:,e concurred in the report of the cornmittee. 
The bill '"'as then ordered to be engrossed for o tlurd reading 
'rhe followin~ n1essage was teceived from the Council by the 
ecretnry, l\Ir. \ Tn.llnce: • 
J\1 r. Speaker-
1"ho Council has passed Lhe following resolution, and appointed 
1 r. Le"'is ns one of the con1rnittee on the part of the Council. 
Resohred, By the Council and House of llepresentath'e of :h 
erritory of Iou1a, that a com1nittee of one r etnber of the Coun~il, 
and two n•en1bers of the I-Iouse of liepre entatives shall be appoint-
ed to repair forthwith to the !\1iners' Bank of ])u Buque, in tlus 
Territory and then and there proceed to examine aH the boolts, pa-
pers, accounts, certificates and tbe amount of sil\rer, gold and bank-
able paper and otker money in the vaults of said bank, also, tl~o 
amount of tnoney on deposit, and every othe · act, or acts, of sa1d 
bank which relates or may relate in any nlanner to the fiscal mon-
Slgement of the sntne. And the ;·aid cornn1ittee w'ho shall be. np· 
pointed under this resolution are hereby Ctllpowered and aut honz~d 
to examine under oath to be adn1inistered by :he chninnan of sa1d 
comrraittee, the president, cashier or any other offi(!er of said bank 
u pen any n1a er \vhich may relate in any \Vay to the maoneoment 
of the same, an if the st~id president, cashier or other officer to 
to whom an oath shall be administered a_ aforesaid shaH swear Ol 
a.ffirrn falsely, in answer to any interrogalories propoun~ed b) sai 
committee, or to any affidavit required by said comn1s1.tee, su~h 
president, cashier, or other officet shall be deemed to ha' e comm•! ... 
'ed the clime of perjury, and shall be punished a . the la'ws of ht 
I 
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Terri~ory require. 1\nd the said comn1ittee shall have po,ver to send 
for persons and papers and e~nmine such person or p13rSons und~r 
oath, administered as aforesaid, and after such committee have ex-
amined the situation nnd affairs of said Bank as herein directed. 
they shall as soon as possible report the same to the Council and 
House of Representatives of this Territory. And then he '''ith-
dre\v. 
Bill No. 22 I-I. R. file, \vas 1ead a second time and considered in 
committee of the whole, I\1r. Beeler in the chait·. After some tin1e 
the committee rose and reported the bill to the House without 
amendment, and asked the Ifo:.~se to concur; the I1ouse concurred, 
and the b"ll ,·asordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
The resolution of the !louse on the subject of printing the la"'s, 
as amended l>y the Council, \V.as taken up and considered. ,and the 
question being on concurring "'ith the amendments of Council, th~ 
yc'ls nnd nays were called for, and \\'Cre as follow: 
·reas-!\1essrs. Bankson, Baile~, Blair, Coop, Cox, Frierson. 
1-lastings, Nowlin, Porter, Price, Swan-11. 
·ays--1\1essrs. Beeler, Brierly, Burchard, Delashrnutt, Grimes, 
liall, Patterson, Parker, Roberts, Summers, Taylor, Temnle , 
T'hornton. Toole, and i\fr Speaker--15. • · 
So the liouse refused to concur. 
On mot1on of 1\1 r. Beeler. 
Ordered that the House adhere to the original resolution. 
1\Ir. Hastings moved that the Ifouse adjotirn until t\vo o~c]ock, P. 
J\I. 
1\fr. Beeler moved to nmend hy adjourning untill 10 o"clock to 
morrow; 
On \vhich question the yeas and nays \v.ere called for and '\\'ere a~ follow: 
Yens-1\fessrs. Bnnkson, Bailey, Beeler., Brierly. Burchard, Dc-
lashrnutt_ Grimes, Patterson, Price, RoLerts. Summers, Temple, 
Toole, and \Val lace, Speaker-14 . 
.l ays--~fessrs. Blair, Coop, Cox, Frierson, Hall, liastings, No\v--lin~ Parl\er, Porter, Swan, 'T&ylor, and '.Dhorntoo--12. 
So the amendment was agreed to, and the IIouse adJourned. 
Thul's(lay, N oveutber ~9, l 3 t 
Mr. Fnerson prest:J!cd the petition of sundry citizens ol Bloorn· 
ington, praying that said to\vn tl'Jay be incorporated by thP n_ame of .l\'lu~catllle, 'vhtch \vas referred to the committee on corpora.ttons. 
M r Coop, from the select corntnittee appointed for that purpose, 
reported bdl No. 23, II. R. file, entitled ''A Bill to divide the county 
of Henry, anrl establish the county of JefTerson," \vhich \Vas read n 
first time bv its title . 
,; 
1\fr. Summ~rs, from the commJttee on roads nnd high\\·nys, report-
ed bill1Jo. 29, I-I. R. file. cntuleci ''A Bill to authonze J. S. l{irk-
patriclt to establish an<i keep n ferry ~cross the M1ss1ssippi rtver" 
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at the to\vn af Belleview. which wa~ read a first tirne. 
1\1r. ~ \Van, from the committee on corporation~ .. reported brl1 No. 
30 II. R. file, entitled "A Bill to authorize \~7 m. Blake and Pet lr 
Blake, jr., to establish a ferry across the, Iowa river:" which was 
r.ead a first time. 
l\1r. Frierson, from the committee on Internal Improvements, to 
whom was referred a resolution of this Iiouse, instructing said com-
rnittee to enquire into the expediency o( n1ernorializing Congress on 
the subject of an appropriation for the Des l\1oines river, ha\·e had 
the same unde1· consideration, and now aslt leave to ~ubmit the fol· 
lowing report: 
That by an act of Congress, approved July 1th, 1838. one thou-
sand dollars was appropriated for the survey of the Des 1\Io!ne$ and 
lo\\'a rive~, 'vlth a view to the improvement of their navigation ·. 
~nd the commit.tce have learned that an engineer. under the direc-
tion of the Secretary of \Var, is now in the wes.t, char,ged with the 
execution of this duty, and that proper surveys of both these riven~ 
will probably be :completed early in the ~pring. Until this surv~y 
is made, the committee can have no eorrect data. upon which to 
base the estimate in asking for an approp•·iation for the ,improve-
ment of the Des l\1oines river. and therefore ask leave to be di~­
cbarged from the further consideration of the resolution. 
The report of the committee was concurred in. 
Tvir. Grimes, from the committee on the judiciary. to w·hom wn 
committed biB L o. 1, H. R. file, entitled ''A Bill relative to plea~ in 
bateJnent.nnd the aha tement of suits ky the death of parties," with 
the amendments of Council, reported the same baak to the Ilouse r 
and a::;ked the IIouse to concur. The lfouse concurred. 
On motion of Mr. Bankson, 
'fhe resolution of the Council, sent up yesterday for concurrence 
on tho subject of investigating the 1\rliners' Bank ofDu Buque, wa 
taken up and concurred in, and Messrs. Nowlin and Hall, were ap-
pointed t hd committee on the part of the House. 
On motion of l\1r. Frierson, 
Bill 1 :ro. 15, H. R. file. entitled ''A Bill to establish a teritorial 
road from Burlington, to Du Buque," was taken up and considered 
in committee of the whole. l\1r. Brierly in the chair. After some 
tilne, the cotnnlittee rose and reported the bill back to the House 
\Vithout atnendment. 
On mation or 1\tr. Ta.y1or, . 
"fhe l.nll was re-committ.e d to the committee on roads and lllgh-
vays. . 
Bill ro. 26, H. R. file, enti~led ''A Bill providing for the estabhsh-
ment of common schools,'' 'vas taken up, and o;dered to be engross· 
ed for a third reading. 
The Ifouse then resolved itself into a committee of the 'vhole for 
t!1e consideration of bill No. 28, II. J{. file, entitled "A Bill to pro-
vide for th~ collection of demands ngainst boats and vessels," 1\f ,. • 
Bankson in the chair. After some t~me, the comn1itte? rose andre· 
ported the bill to the House with nrnendments, in wh1ch the House 
concurred. 
' 
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'l'ho biil wns then ordet·ed to bo ecgro~sed for a third rending. 
'l'bo following tnessugc wns recciyed from the Council by their 
~"1ccreta rv. i\1 r. \:Vall ace: 
1\ [r:~ peakcr,- · . • . . 
'fhe resolution of the !louse on the subJeCt of the pranttng of the 
laws, and which was amended in Council, to which amendn1ent tho 
Jiouse hare di~ngreed I run instructed to inform the House that the 
Council adhere to their amendments, and have appointed 1\Iessrs. 
Pnvnc and Jnrrhram, a cornmittee of conference on the part of the 
• b 
CounciL And t!len he \\ ithdre\v. 
l\Ir. Price, fron1 the cornmittee on enronments, reported the fol .. 
lowing bills~ correctly engrossed, viz: ~ills No~. 20 and 21: If. R . 
file. . 
'l'e said bi:ls were then taken up , read n thil'd time, passed, and 
tiL IPs agreed to. 
BtlJ Xo. 27, II. lt file, entitled ''A Btll relative to divorces; and 
fo r other purposes ... , \V ~\s read a second tin1e, and considered in con•-
rnittec of the ''hole4 i\fr. DurcharJ in the ehoir. After some •ime, 
the comtnittee l'O e, ·reporteo progre~s, and asked lenve to sit aga~u . 
Lea\'e wa grunted. 
'fhe following message '\-'as recei \'ed from the Council by thei.r 
Secretnrv, l\I r. \YaUace: 
"' 1\I r. peaker,-
1''he Council have p3c;sad billsof•he follo\viog titles, viz: 
An net regulating the n1odc of taking depositions, and to pro\pide 
for the perpetuation of testJmony; also 
An act to pr >vide for laying out and opening territorial roads. 
In which they asl\: the concurrence of the House of Represeota-
ti •es. And then h<! withdre,v. 
On 1nolion, the liousc adjourneu until 2 o'clock, P.l\I. 
~ O'CLOCI(, P. ~1. 
On motion of 1\I r. Grimes, 
A committee of conference \\'as appointed to act in conjunct1on \\"tth 
1he committee on tho part of the Counci!, on the disagreeing vote ot 
the two IIouses, on the subject of printing the Jaws. 
I\fr. Grimes and 1\lr. Taylor were appointed the con1mittee. 
The followtng message \Vas received from the l~ouncil by thei1· 
Secre tary, i\Ir. \Vallace : 
1\Ir. Speaker,-
1 nn1 instructed by the Council to tnfonn the House of Represent-
UU\'es, that they have concurred in the r~so1ution of the House rel-
n.ti:e to the present~tJon of acts &c. to the Governor for his appro-
bation. Aed then he withdre\v. 
IYir. Toole asked leave •o introduce a bill on to.tnorrow, to estalr 
lish the boundary Jines ofLotnsa county, and to provide for the loca· 
tton of the seat of justice in sairl county; leave \vas granted, and 
]\fessrs. To.ole, Hastings, Temp~e, Frierson and Blair, \Vere appoint -
ed a cotnmntee to prepare the bill. 
Bill No. 27, H. R. file, entttled ''A Bill relative to divorces, and 
for othPr purposes," \Vas agatn taken up and constdered in comnlit-
LPe of the n·hole, 1\1r. Burchard in the chair. .After some time 
• 
+ 
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pent therein the committee ro e, and reported the bill to the Hou ·o 
vvith nmendrnents in which the Hou .. e concurred. "1 he bill \\ a 
then referred to the conlanittee on ~he Jud1ciarv . 
• 
On rnotion of Ir. Jinstings, 
Bill 1o. 2, Council file, was read a first and second tin1e and r , 
ferred to the cornmittee on the Judiciary. 
Bill .. ~o 26, 11. 1~. file entitled 'A Bill to au honze Josep 1 \V I 
lutn1s and Charle::s . \Varficld, to establi"'h and keep a. ferry , \Va. 
read n second tirne and considered tn cornn1ittee of the \vhol , i\1 r 
Coop in the chair. .&\flcr somo tirr1e the cornmittea ro e, nnd re 
ported the bill to the I louse with a mend rnen ts, in which the L ou CJ 
concurred, und the biB was ordered to be engrossed for a thia·d read-
• Jog. 
~fr. Bailey gave notice that he should at son1e futuro day intro 
cuced h A Bdl to prevent trespass on chool l.Jands." 1e!-isrs. Bnl -
ley, Bankson and Roberts, were appointed n co•nn1ittee to prepare 
the bill. 
Bill No.3, Council file, P.ntitlccl 't A fill to provH]e fur layin,, out 
nnd opening territorial road~"' was read n fit•st und second ri1ne nnd 
considered in committee ofthe whole, filr. Cox in the chair. .After 
tiOme time spent therein the committee rose and reported th(\ bd l 
to the House 'vithout atnendtnenl in 'vhich the llou3e concurred. 
On motion of I\fr. Beeler, 
Ordered that the bill be laid upon the table. 
1'he House ad jou l'ned. 
._ .. , ............ . 
Friday, Toy utb r 30 1 38, 
Ir Porter presented the petition of ~uod~y c~t'1zen3 of \an Our~n 
ana Henry counties, prnyn1g that a f erntonal road m~y be lntd 
out, comlnencing at the town of \an Buren, and runn1ng to the 
town of I\lount Pleasant i.l Hehrv county, ,-..·hich was referred o 
w • 
the committee on R oads and Highways. 
lr. IIastinas presented the petition of sundry citizens of .Iu~­
catine county~ praying that a chartel' rnay be granted to \Vill_iurn 
Blnke nnd Peter Blake, j r. to keep a. ferry across the Cedar r1 ve r 
at Blake's landing, which \Vas ref~n·red !o the comtnittee on corpo-
• 
rat tons. 
lr. Bailey from the committee appointed for that purpose, re· 
ported bill1 o. 3 t, H. R. file. entitled "a bill to prevent tre~spas~ 
on school lands,'' which 'vas read a first tin1c. 
Jr. Parker from the comnlittee appointed for that purpo e • . re 
ported a memorial to the Congres-; of th~ nited .~tates. ~r ~1ng 
hat the organic ln\v n1ay be so u1nended, that sherlff:s and JU ttce 
of the peace n1ay be elected by the 1 eople, wh ich was read and 
opted. 
f 
I 
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7'o :he Hvnorable, tlta enale and House of Representatives in Con-
;rcss coJn'ened, 
T'he tnemorial of the Legislative Assembly of Iowa, \Voulti re -
pectfully repre~ent, 'I'nat, . 
nv an act of ConfJTess approved June 12th, 1838, entlt)ed "an 
llct to ~iv1de the territ~ry of \Visconsin and to establish the 'l'erri-
torial Government of• Iowa,,' it ~s provided that all sheriffs and 
justices of the peace 111 tbe said 'I'erritory of Ion·a, shall be app0int· 
cd by !he Governor, by and ~vith the advice and consent of thtl Le-
gislatn·e CounciL 
1-our men1orialists \vould respectfully beg leave to represent by 
this mode of appotntrnent these offices will not unfrequcntly ~c 
filled bv individuals, whoare not the choice of the community 10 
'vhich ~hey tnay be called to officiate; the sheriffs and justices of 
the peo.ce are otficers \V hose official intercoursb \Vith the people, 
is so frequent, that, in the opinion of your n1emorialtsts, the utmost 
<'onfidence should be reposed in thern by the people among 'v ho,n 
they act~ and thi s cannot be the case, as your mt::morialists belie\ e, 
if individuals shou!d be appointed who are not the choice of the 
comtnuni t y in w~ ich they li \'e. \V here individuals are appointed on 
.application by petition to the executive of the Territory, itnpro-
pcr persons \viii often Le appointed, because of the ease \\'ith which 
petitions of this kind can ah,·ays be got up, and the impossibility 
of discrin1ination on the part of the Executive. 
The clifficulty 'vould, in the opinion of ) our 1nemorialistc:, be ob-
viated by soanJending the aforesaid act of June 12th, 1838, as to 
give the election of sheriffs and JUStices of the peace directly to 
the people of the se\ el'al count!cs in the Territory of lo\va, and as 
1n duty bound, ) our memorialist will, &c. 
Resolved, by the Councll and House of Representatives of the 
Territory of Iowa, That his Exceliency, aobert Lucas, Governor 
of this Territory, and Col. \Vilharn \V. Chapman, our delegate in 
Congress, are hereby instructed to use their best exertions to effect 
the objects prayed for in the foregotng memorial. · 
1\fr. Hast1ngs from the commlltee appointed for that purpose, re· 
ported a metnorial to the Congress of the United States, pr~ying 
that an appropriation of land tnay be made for the erection of a 
Penitentiary, 'vhich was ordered to be printed. 
To the enatc and House of Representatives of the United States in 
Congress assmbled. 
The Legislative Assetnbly, the Council and House of Repre-
sentatives of the Territory of Io\va, 'vould respectfully represent 
to your honorable body, that the Territory of lo\va, inhabited by 
a population of more than thirty thousand souls 'vho have emigrated 
frotn foreign States, and frotn nearly every section of the LT n ited 
States, i~ no\v destitute of all rneans of enforcing thoso cruninal 
Jaws 'vhtch prescribe imprisonment as n punishment for crin1e. 
That from the want of proper means of punishrnent the penal 
]a,vs prescribing hnprisonment have th) practical effect, anti are 
held up to derision and contempt by the la\vless and vicious, 'vhtle 
the 'vrongs and injure-s of the innocent are unredres"ed. l~our n•cmonahsts, wh1le they hold in high consideration and eo -
, 
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teem the liberality of Congresst in extending !o this Trrritory th 
1nvaluab1e favors hithet t gran:ed, would respectfully suggest to 
your honoJ'able body that an appropriation of lands for tho erection 
of a penitentinry would conduce rnore to tho existence of order 
:and law over this country, in which "'e .Qurselves, as well as the 
General ()'overnment nr.e so deepl ' interested, than any othe,r ap-
propriation that could at present ba granted. 
Yout~ rncmorialist:s would fun her l'epresent, thn.l a)most tlH the 
real property hea·e is owned by the United States, nnd not to.xnbJe, 
and hence ari~e~ the impo:isibjltty of establishing the penjteq iury 
system, which experience has shown efficient aq a means of puni h· 
mont and reform, without aid and assistance from the general 
government. 
And therefore your memorinlists \Vould respectrully pray that an 
nppropriation may be made at the pre ent session of Cong rcss 
of seventy two sections of public lands, to be appropriated for hCJ 
erection and construction of a penitentiary, and that tht·eo cornmis 
sioners to be nppotnted by the Council nn J I ouse of Rfjpt·e ~ntn· 
tives of this 'J"crritory shall he authorized to select s: fd lands in 
nny paa·t of this tet·ritory, where the Indian trtle hos been ('.tin· 
guished, and where such s lections would not intct'fere with thG' 
rights of settie1·~ on the public lands, nnd also thut such selectron 
may consist of sections, hnl f sections or quarter sections. And, a 
in duty boond your memoriali .. ts ould ever pray, &c . 
.. tr. 'remple from 1he co:nrnittee appointed for that purpose, re· 
ported bill No. 32, H. R. file, entitled •'a bJl for the benefit of m~· 
chanics," which \Vas read n first t;ane. 
l\1 r. Grimes, fron1 the comn1ittee of conference, reported that the 
committee had ngreed to the original Tesolution of. this House, on 
the subject of prip1ing the fnws. 
The 1·eport of the con1mittee \Vll corrcurred in. 
i\1J·. Price from the comrnittee on enrolments, reported tbd fol-
lowing bills as coJ~rectly enrolled: 
Bill o. 4, H. R. fileJ entitled n bill regulating cdmioa.l proceed"' 
• 10gs. 
Bill No. 10, li. R. tile, entitled a hilt to nuthorise Aaron U he 
nnd Jrfhomas ~f. Groon1, to estab~ish a ferry across the f\f tssissip pf 
• n vc r. 
Bill o. 16, H. R. file, entit1ed a bdt to provide for tbe election: 
of county treasurers, and to define their duties. 
B11l o. 17, H. R. file, et.titled a blll organizing a board of coun· 
ty commissioners in each county in the Territory of low·a 
Bill o. 18, H. - . file. entitled a bill to provide for the uy .. ag out 
and openiug territorial roads. 
And nl~o ns correctly engrossed 
Bill No 22, ~I. R. file, entitled a bill relating to inlormations in 
the nature of quo warranto, and regulating the mode of proceedingg-
thcreon. 
Bill No. 25, H. R. file, entitled ''a bill to ptovide ior the incorpo· 
r tion of to\\·nships," \Vas read a second time, and considered i 
committee of the ' hole, I\ r· Frierson in the chair. After ~e>mo 
time, the ~ommitteo rose nod, by their c11airmau reported the b&U t 
7 . 
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the House \\'ilh sundry an1endments in \vhich they usl\ed tho House 
to r.oncu r. 
On this question the yens nnd nuys were called for, and \Verc ns 
follow: 
Yen~-i\Icssr:-. Brierly, Burchard. Coop, Cox, Delashtnutt~ Hast-
ings~ Patterson, Porter, P 1 ice, Ito be rts, 'fay lor and \\'all ace, ... peak· 
cr.-12. 
ays-~1~~st·s. Bnnkc:on. Bailey, BeehH, Frierson, Parlter, Sutn-
me rs~ Swn n, 1''e n1 plo a nu rJ'oolt'·- 9. 
So the; 11our-o concurrPd in the report of the committee. 
On mol ion of ~[ r. Bndey, 
The bdl was recommitted to the cotnnlittPc that reported it, t 
be made the ol'uer of 1he day f(>r the 8th of Decembe1·. 
The following n1essnge was received fro1n ~he Council, by their 
Secretary, i\lr. \Vallace: 
l\1 r. Spcaker,-
The Cuoncil have pn<5sed n bill of the following title, Council file, 
'"' An net relative to promissory notes, bonus, due bills, and other io· 
s t r u rn e n t s of w r i t i n a:' 
They have al:'o adopted the accompanying report nnd resolution 
on the ~ubject of '5eals &c. in 'vl11ch they nsk the concurrence of 
the lfouse of RcptcsentntJves. 
'fhe com 111 itt ee on the .1 udicin rv to w hon1 \Vas refer red the com· 
nicnfion from 1he Honorable '-Jecre.tary of the 'ferdtory of Iowa, 
relating ton set of seals engraved fo1· the 'rerritory of '' isconsin, 
suhmit the follow in~ reJ10rl: 
That they ha\'C exan1inc 1 the imprr.ssions of the seals suhmit!ed 
lly the Sectetary, nnd engrnvcd by l\1 r. \Vu1. \Vngnr--r, of 1'orlq 
Penn~ylrnnia, nnd find the satne e:xcculed with tnuch elegance und' 
classic taste. Your co1nn1illce deen1 it nbsolutclr ucce~$ai'V. thnt n 
• s~t of seal~ be engra\•ed for :he Ten·itory of lown, and therefore 
reco:nrnend the odop1;on of the following J'(\~olurion. 
l~e~ohTed hy tho Counc1i and llouse of Rep1·csentati\'es oi the 
Territory of Iowa, 'rhat the Secretary or the 'l'el'l·itory is hereby 
cmpon•c reJ and authorized focrraploy 1\lr. 1\fr. \Vn1. \Vngner. forth· 
'vith, ~o engrn\'e an nppropri:'lte seal fiH~ the ~upren1c Cou .. t of thi :1 
1 'en·itorv; also a seal for the Unite·( States, District Court in each 
• 
coun1y where said court has beE-n or rnay bo orgnniZ(1 d during the 
present ses;:ion of the Legi "lature; al~o a seal foa· the County Com-
mis:;ioncrs' Coua·t in each organized county~ nnd also n seal fo r tho 
P1·obate Court~ Hl each county in this 'fen·itory . . \nd the saiu \Vrn. 
\Vngner shull J'Pceive, ft)r the execution of said seal~, the sutn of 
--dollars for each seal to be paiu out of any n1onies in the 'fcrri-
t orin I T' rea ... n r y ~ not o l he ,. wise n p p r o p ria ted , w hen s n i d sen I s s h a 11 
be delivereJ nnu npprovl'd hy the Secretary of the Territory. 
And then he w:thd:·ew. 
On motion the ffouso adjourned untll 2 o'clock P 1\L 
2 o·cLocir, P. 1\1. 
On motion of 1\It". Porte~, 
Bi 11 No. 23, II. I~ . file, entitled " bill to divide the county of 
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!\ft. P:rtce, (rom tho committee on enrollment!, reported the fol-
)owiug bills as correctly enroHed, viz:- jo. 21, H. R file en\itled 
'' .N. Bill providing f.t~· tho nnnunl rneeting of the LegislatiVti As-
setrJbly of the 'l'el'rirory of IO\Vn; No. eo, II. R. file, entitled ,, A 
bill relative to lin1iteu partnerships.,, 
Af3o, the following bills as corrPctly engros~ed, viz:- o. 28. II. 
R. file, entided •' A bill to ]>rovide tor the colleclion of dP.rnands 
against Lonts ttnd vessels;" l~o. 6., H. R. file, entitled "A bill pro· 
vtdlng or the estauli:;;hmcnt of comrnon s~hooh. '' wh ich we re se\'(• 
rnlly read a t!ul'd tirnc, pns ed and tides agr~ed to; No 26, II. R. 
file, entitled •' J\. Lill to authorize Joseph \Villaams and Ch ,rJes lL. 
'Varfie ld, to keep a fcrr , " wns also reported ns correctly enrolledc 
1\fr. Burchard aslted nnd obtained the unanimous consent of tha 
House to amend tlae hill. The bi~l \VJas then read a third lime, pas~ 
sed nnd tne tnle ngred to~ 
On motion of ~1 r. IIastings, 
The House concut·red in tho resolution of the Council reapecting 
seal~ for the several courts for the Territory. 
Bill To. 41 Council file, entitled '·A bill re)ath·o to promissory 
notes, bonds? due bills and other instrutnents of \Vriting, '' n·as ta· 
ken up n9d read a first tirne. 
1\Ir. Swan frotn the COlO mittee on corporations, to 'v h 001 \\'RS rec 
ferred a petition foF t1 ferry across Cedar river, at Blake's landing, 
reported as folio\ s: 'rhntlt i~ ine:s:pedient to grant a charter for 
S(Ud purpose, and osk to be discharged from the further considera., 
tion of the sarne. 
'fhe comm!ttec \vere accordingly di5charged. 
On mot ion of ~~ r. Swnn, 
Resolved, T'hat the CQnlmittec on Internal Ttnprovements, be in·. 
structed to enquire in o the cxp dienc .. ctf enuc iog a general law 
on the subject of ferries across all stren1ns and rive rs in this terl'ito· 
ry excep the l\iississ1ppi ri\'cr, nnd that they report by Lill or oth· 
• 
er\Y ISC. 
r.1r. Taylor gave notice that he should on l\1onday next, bring in 
A. bill subjecting real and pe rson'tl estates to execution. 1\lessrs. 
Taylor, Robe, ts and Blair, \V~re appointed a cornnliltee td prepare 
the bill. 
Bill •.to. 22, ft. R. file~ entitled "A Dill relating to informations in 
the natn re of quo warranto, atid rPgulating the proceedings th~re­
on, H was t!lken Qp. l\lt·. Gl'in1es asl<ed ana obtained the unanin1ous 
consent of the liouse to nn1end the lull by strikix~g oul the \VOrdJ 
~' nlil itary ' offi~ers ~' whert!vcr they occur. 
The btll wast hen passed nnd titled ogreed .. 
Qa mpLjon the House ndjourued. · 
HOU~E <>F El RE h "'TA'l 1\ E~ 
onda ecentl Cl' 3 1 n3 • 
l\lr. Grin1es presented the pe ation ofsundr ct tz ns of Sco 
countY, pray i n g t hat a chan e r n1 n y be g ran e d to a an e I Bn a k I o y, 
to ltecp a ferry across the l\1a sissq>pi J n er, ut the town of J)a\ en· 
port, 'vhich was referred to the conunillce on corporation 
~1t·. Burchard presented the petuion of und1·y cuiz n o( S ott, 
Cedar t nd Linn counties, praying tl at n terratonnl •o11d, rna) Lo 
la1d out fron1 Dn\'enpol t, to ti1g IJtnn gro\c, wbach wa~ r ferred t 
the con1mittce on roads and h1gh\\ 3) . 
1\1r. Sumn1ers presented the pet ILion of ~undry ctllz n~ of Scott 
county, praying that a charter mny be granted to . II. IJ 1venpor1 
and. John 1-l. Sullivan, to keep a ferry aC"ros the l\11sst tppl rl\cr, 
wh1ch was referred to the con mittee on road .. and lugh\\ a .. s. 
On motion of l\{ r. Cox, 
Reso!ved, Bv the Council an 1-Iou~e or Representath<:-s of tho 
·rerriLory oflo.wa, that tha post l'naster at Daver port, celt county. 
be and he is hereby authorized to have the n1atl ft on1 ll1ven por·t, to 
DuBuque, conveyed in 1 wo hor e post conches, t \'Ice n week du nng 
the pr~sent session of the L gi tativo e1nbly, and that the po t 
master general of the United ,tate , be memorialized b) the L:ag• .. 
lative Assembly, to allo\v and pay the cxtrn e.·pense that 1nay be tn· 
cu 1·red under this resolu, ion. 
1\1r. Sun11ners frocn the committee on road nnd hagb,va}S, report· 
ed bill No. 35, IJ. R. filP, entitled "A Bdl to nutholize \\ m. Hogan 
to establish and keep nferr) across the ~1assa.s•ppl nvernt the to ~n 
of Lyons, '' ~hwh \vas rend a first tin1e. 
l\lr. b·rimes, from the cotnmlltee on tho judiciary, reported btll 
.llo. 36, II. R. file, entitled H -~ Bdl fixing the terrn of the Suprerno 
und District courts of th~ "fcrntory of Jowa, und for other pur·po~ 
ses," wltich \vas rend a fit·st and second tiane, and con tdeJed in 
cotnmittee ofthc \vhole, 1\1r. 1 obe•·ts in the chair. Aftor sorne ttma 
the cornmiuee rose and reported the bill to the Ifouse \ ·uh amond· 
tnents in which the House concurred. 
On motion of 1\fr .. Cox, 
The bill was re .. commi.tcd to the aomtnittee on the judiciary. 
1\ft·. Swan., from the con1mlltec appointed for that purpose, re 
ported "A n1emorial to the Congress of the United Stat~o on tho 
subject of granting to miners the right of pre-en1ption to 1ninernl 
lots," which wus read nnd ordered to be p1·inted, and is ns follows: 
To the Senate ana IIouse of Re.pri1sentath es oj the United cl(Jte 
in Congress assembled. 
The n'lemorinl of the Coundil nnd i-lbuse of Representatives, of the 
Territory of Io\va, re3pectf,Jll y represe.lts: 
That w i ere as, a Ia of Congres~ wns passed nt its last sessio , 
granting ttle t!ght or pre·etnption to se1t1ets on the public hinds, un 1-
der the 1 egulati6ns and restrictions therein provided, but tho s l 
lt:. does not grant to the t'l\iners, ho ere the PiON£Elts to oom· 
mence operations in the Territory. any ri~ht of pre·emption ln t it 
nt , in case t be mineral lands should be offered for saJa. 
' 
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Your n1eanoa ial ists beg len ve there fore to rcprc-:;cn t, that the pre· 
cn1ption law i .. unequal in i~s ( .. ffect--, so far as the minernl interest 
i'"' l.Jrourrht into cornpctition·with chnt of the furn1er. It will be evident 
~o vou~ honorable body, tl;at the law to be just, :;hould be equal in 
its ·b ·ncfit. to the diffel'ent cln ::es of ti1e ~elllers within the 'fern· 
1 itory that may be affected th<,)reby; and a~ the person- who hav(} 
been eng~gPd in • 1ining, dul'!ng several years in the northen1 part 
of thi 'l'crri·ory, and who ha,·c in many case ... , expended large sun1s 
without deriving nnv benefit, ha\'l:! not. n~ n general rule, 1nade those 
- J • 
1rn pro'" e r n e n t ~ a to en t i tIe t he t n to a p re e 1n p 1 ion u n de r l he t! x 1st in g 
Jnw. the\r \\OU'd be )eft Without the menn · of obtaining their un-
quest ion;• ble rights, f\lld w i L hou t authority to continue the min in o 
operations on thcit t'e£pective lots in case the rnineral lands should 
be broug~1t into n1arl\et. 
Under the o circun1~tnnce your n10n1oriali:t~, mo'-"t re~pcctfully 
~ol.cit that the protecting hnnd of the Government mny be exten.ied 
lo the 111iners who hnv.: Je\·oted so large a pnrtion of their ti1ue nud 
labor in ccrelnping the rnine!al resources of (own, nnd particularly 
in that section of the 'ferritory designated and known tJ.s tho •' Du 
Buque ~lines., 
• Your me1no rial i ~ts further re pt·esen t, that in man v cnses, very 
I a r g e s u rn s h a\' c been e x p n de d by t he en l e r p r is in g n1 : n e r on a. sin· 
gle lot of ten !\Cres the va:ue of whjch has but l'ecent\ y been n1ad1J 
rnanife~t. rfhe nlinl'ral riches ofthe country are brought to VlC\V 
frorn \"Ct\r to year, nnu as the practical miner is ll1'll'e or Jess UC· 
• r 
CJUUilltP.d \Vith the SCience of tn\nernlogy, patie11t fillU persevering, 
)ll-; (1perations ure continued under nurnberless difficulties. but wiLh 
the full p~ I -..uasion that the liberal goverO:llCOt 7 under which it is hi3 
boast to hve, will carefully guaa·d his intarest, and no~ permit the 
speculator or monopolist to deprive hitn of the stnall lot of mineral 
land on \vhich he hus bestowed his time, hi~ labor, nnd his monf'Y· 
)"our tnenlotinhstsconfidently ho1 u thntjusticc,the caa·dinul principlo 
of all free govertHnP.nr-, w.ll induce your honorcble body to grant to 
the rniner tho right of pre·en1ption to ten acre:; of land, on \vhieh he 
n1ay hn\'e dascovered ntinernl at any tirne stnce the year 1833; n'ld 
that n provision to this cflect mny be 1"e ·ted in any law or Con· 
gress authonzing tho sale of n1ineral lnnus. In no case~ hO\\'C\fer, 
is i t d c s i red by y u u r 1 r. e n1 o n a I i · t s t hat t h o m i n e r s h o u1 d r e c e: v" 
n pn,·eo1pt1on for nloa·c thun one lot; and where two or tnoro per-
sons a nay clnirn 1 he san1c lot, undel' such ln,v, lhe conflicting clait;1S 
to be investigated and 1he question doc·ided, in conformity with tha 
rules which have been established in Jthcr ca:ies of pre-cn1ption un· 
der the existing hnv. 
You1· memoriali:\ts \vould furthet• respectfully sngrrest, thnt the-
mineral lots ~hould not bb sold for less than three doll,ar~ per acre, 
and l h n t n 11 who n1 a y avail t hem e I v e s or such p n~. can p 1 ion, s h o u \ d 
receire th\~ir lots at that p1·ice. And in case~ \vhero there mny ba 
not nlot·e than two ani ne ra I lots claimed on one q uaa·te r section of 
land, your mernorialists also suggest that the satd ~lnitnnnts should 
share the pre·elnpllon right, equally bet\veen them, to the rcn1nin-
iog part of said quarter section: Provided, however thnt such right 

' 
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the most teaul i fu I and fe rti J o regions oft he earth, falf s in to lhe fv1 is .. 
·issippi 11eur tho confines of Lee rand Des 1\1?ines :ou.nties; in th~s 
T'orritory. 1.,he truct of country through wh1ch th1s rtver fto ,vs,.ts 
not watered hv any other consHJerable stream, and consequently Jts 
inhabitatnts c~n have no other navigable channel by which thei r 
hca\'y products can be expor:cd. 
Your mernoriahsts have talH·n sorne pains in collecting facts rc1n· 
ting to Sl<unk river. and they are of 0pinion that if a few snags ncar 
the mouth, and within the influence of the bac·k \Vater frorn lhe ~fis· 
s1s.., ppi were rcrnoveu. and son1e other unimportant obstructions 
overcome, th1s 1 ive r could be 1 eodered navigable by slack '"'ater or 
c therwise 10 the forl<s thereof, a di lance of auout one hundred miles 
includin.g meanders fron1 ils n1outh. 
T he \Vabesipinicon auu ~l akoqueta, have their sources in the In · 
dinn country7 near the north west boundary of this Territoryt 
tnnd after mennd~ring through a fine fertile and salubrious region, 
for one hundred and f1fry or two hundred miles, mingle their waters 
'vith thoso of the 1\:Iis .. issippi, bet\veon the mou th of Fever river and 
Rock Island. Each of these rivers' in the opinion ofyou1· menlorial-
rsts, can be uavig:Jted at favo~uble seasons, frorn sixty to eighty tniles 
·nbove their mouths, and with \'ery slight imllrovernenl~ might be 
rendered valuable highwny:s for he fiuu and tertilu counties \vhich 
they wat-er. 
l n the opinion ofyQur mernorialists almost all that hc.s been said 
rof the two lnst strea~n"', will nlso apply to 'futliey ri\·cr. Like them 
i t is n cl e u r, I i rn pi d and beau t i [ u I ~ t rea n1, tl owing t h rough and \Vat e r • 
in~ a most beautirul and fertile country, nnd ldte thetn it could bo 
rendel'ed navigable for most of the year, at a very trifling expense. 
N~y more, tts Lanks are covered with dtnse forests of valuable t1m" 
ber, and the lofty lulls which overlook it~ clear blue stream nrc be· 
lieved tocontaiu inexhnustiolo quantiries of lead ore. 
Your met·norialists would no\v call your attention ton stream of 
very different description fron1 these last, but which nt n vety small 
expense, n1igh' be 1nade nn ine .. "huustible source of \Vealth to the in· 
ha bitants Oll its banks. 
'fhe ~1 usquitine Slough lea vcs the 1\lississi ppi river nanr the tc,vn 
of Bloomington, and aner a course of between L\venty-fiv,~ and thirty 
mdes, again unites \\·ith the sarne nver near the mouth of he lo,vn
1 
thus formiug the Iusquitinc Island. 1 ro body of land of equal ex• 
tent in the 'ferritory, can be rnore fertile thnn that on this Slough , 
nnd the finely sloped hills stretching nround its shores nearly in 
the rorn1 of an imrnensc crescent, the beauty of which tnight safely 
~hnllenge the ndtniration of the world, seem admirably uunpted by 
nature lor the residence of man. 
You n1emorialtsts wo u Jd, however, beg lea.v6 to state to your hono .. 
ruble body, tha.t o~ving to :he fact that a fe\v obstructions ex ist in 
·the lowe1· part of this Slough, a grenter volume of waters enters i ts 
chan nel than can bo discharged. 'fhe conseque1.1ce i its fertile bank! 
arc annuall y overflowed, nnd extensive marshes are formed whoso 
mafasia is death, and from which a. miasndl arises \Vhich ~catte rs dis 
-ens? ove the surrounding country4 
'\our mEHnoriulists believe that if a few ttifiing.obstruction we 
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remo\'Cd frotn th 1 stream, an on or t\ 'O small datns rai ed n r 
theupper<n1of~fu1Utlln 1~1 11 an t•'thtl(ory cton of,tJ. 
ualJ)e land \\U 1ld bP. J't cia n1 d, 1\ P; ht n l J of the 'l i 11 y unp 'O\ d, 
nd the .1 qull;oe ..,;lo 1 h t' nd "l d v • u Lle ci hct· foa· the p11 po .. 
se ofna\ igauon, or for pr ,rwl tng tn h r ery. 'fhe expense 'f t -
prO\ tng all the Lrean1 ( nurn ra~r ... U 1n th mctn n , \ .. ) our nl"-
mariulls"'bt:l ., ... ,,,ouldb stnlll ,,l .• clheb:nciste ultngth c· 
f!'•Jrn to the 'I'c r . u1) n 1<.1 1 he peo I ' a '' c u J i m • 
·' apt ltn na v ep. hO\\CV ·, J .. \\OJ J be ncce I) to ha\ ... 
r n t e s tll' ' ' $ a n u e un ate 1 n 1 e by n l p t e n t 1 r 1 u r 
ffif)lnoatntihpra.' yourhonotabt;;h Jv toctu .. c uch sur' y an 
cs 1ma1e b ~ rna ) as en1ly a pt, Clt ·abc, and to grant an ap o-
pl tnlto, in rn 'ney foa· that I urpo o 
A 11 d a s J n d u I ) h 0 llll d ) 0 r I)) e nl 0 I i n 1 is t s 'v i ' c \ e r r n y 'r c. 
1\fr Ctl~ faorn th, C001mil1C' npplin ed ~)r that pU1p0'i' 1epoa· ed 
b i II (). 3 7 ' 11 . 1 . fi I c • [1 n Ill c d '. BIll de fi n I n g t h c d u tl c s 0 r co n-
ly surve)or," which \\tlS 1cad a first Clmc. 
On ntolton of l\1 r. Basting~ 
B i 11 1 o. 2 9. J]. {. fi I e, c n till c d "' B i 11 to aut hot 1 ze J. ~. I\: 1 r lc-
p n t 1'1 c k 1 0 k e e p a r c r r y n e I 0 t he ~I Is~ I s I p p l I 1 \ c t• a l n ~I h I e w' 
\vas r net n ~ectHH.i · ne nnd cons1d red tn eom nit ea of the ' hoe, 
!\lr. "umanor tnthethntr. Afer otnetirnethecotn ttC'cao .. <:·nd 
reported the bdlto tlu: IJou c ''· 1 1 atnendancnt in'' h ch the II u e 
concua·red; the bill \\(l .. then ordetc • to be cnhrussed for n htrd 
readtng. On rnotion of Ir. Ottley 
13aL to. 31. II. R. fie, entitled ' Bi 1 to prcnent rc p3 on 
school land,,~· was read a e~ond lin c and consi(.J ,It I i • co 1n teo 
ofthC\\hole,i\1r.Swanlnth~chntr. \fter on1e llte~p uttho ei, 
the comnHtte~ ro ... e and hy thP .. chntnnntl 1epo ·te I t.lo b1ll to the 
Ilou o '' tth atnendrncnts In \V ntch the Hou "C coneurrcd. 
1\1 r. Cox 1noved to a rnend 1n the 5 h J inc of 1 he I :,l section by 
st1 il,ing oul '~ten., and inserdng 'three nor 1nore tha 1 li '1y, ., 
\Yh1ch \\U ngteed to, and tl e btll \\U,:,ordereJ to be eo:::,rossed for a. 
third rending. 
I\lr. Gr1n1es from the con1n1ittec on the Judiciary. reported bill 
.. Jo. 36. B. P. file, with ar:nendtnent . tn whtch the H use concurred; 
the bill ''as then orde.·ert to be ngrossed for a third rea ng. 
On n1otion of !\1 r. Frier on. 
Bill rJo. 32 II. R. file, entitled " bill fo1· the benefit of m "ch n 
ics" wa .. 1end a second 111ne nn considered in comtnittee of th 
\Yhole, lr. 'f oole in the chair. fte1· soane !ime spent therein. tho 
comtni ttee ro e and by their chni rman, reported l he bi I to tho I ous 
wllh amendn1ents, in which the Hous~ concurred; the btU \ n' then 
ordered to be engro sed for n third reading. 
On rnot ion of i\1 r. G ri rne~, 
B i II :r o. 3 3 , I I. R. lil e, e n t i ll e d ' ' _ b i ll a l1 o .., it g a d r u 1 at i n g 
writ of n t t1 ch rnen t, , \Vn rc:nd a !':Ccond t in1e and cons· e 1 e J i 
comn1inee of the\' hole .. 1r T 1nole 111 the c 1nir. After ome i 1 
the coa11nlit1ee rose and rerotted tl~e bill with arn ndnlents in wh1ch 
the House concu a red, the bil ~ wa then 01 de red to be eng o:) ed jor 
n ti1i rd rending 
On motion. the Ilouc::a adjourned until ~ 'clock P. :\J 
B 
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On motion of ~fr. Bailey, 
Bil! No. 34 .. 11. H .. fil(:l, entitled "r\ hill lo cstnblish n territorial 
rood fron1 ICeokuk to Iowa city on the Des 1\1oincs rivet·," 'vas read 
n second time and considered ~n committee of the whole. J\Ir. Bani<· 
• 
son in the chair. After some lime spent thf:rein, tho comn1ittee 
rose, and by their \!hairrnan repol'ted the bill to the House with 
amendrnents in \vhich the Jlouse concurred, and the bill ordered to 
be engrossed for a third reading. 
'fhe following message was recei \1ed from the Council, by their 
Secretary, i\1 a·. \Vall ace. 
1\1 r. Spea]ter,-
The Council have passed bills of the follo,ving titles, viz: 
1 
o. 7. An act relattn g to the office. of Registe I' of Deeds. 
No. 10. 1\n act to provide for the incorporation of agricultural 
• SOCietieS. 
No. 11. An act authorizing Timothy Fanning to esrablish and 
keep a ferry ncr.Qss tl.e 1\1i stssippi l'i\'er at the town of Du Buque. 
In nil of \vhich they ask the concurrence of the 11ouse of Repre-
sentatives. .And then he withd reu'. 
On motion of r r. I1astings, 
Bill r:ro. 4, Council file, entitled",\ bill relative to promissory notes, 
bonds, due bdls and other instrurnents of w·riting, 1' \vas read a sec-
ond tin1e and considered in conHnittee of the \vhole, I r. Bailey in 
the chair. After some tirne spent therein, the con1rnittee rose and 
reported the bill to the Uouseiwith amenclrnents, in which tho !louse 
concurred. 
On 1notion of l\fr. Beeler, 
ThEl bill was then recommitted to the committee on the Judiciary .. 
On motion of I\1 r. Swan, 
Bill No. 11, Council file, entitled ''A bill to nuthorize Timothy 
Fanning to establish and lieep a ferry across the 1\lissis:;ippi river 
nt the to\vn of Du Buq ue, \Vas rend n first and second time, and con-
sidered in con1n1ittee of the whole, l\ir. Beeler in the chair. After 
some til'ne the con1mittee rose nnci by their chairman reported the 
bill to the !louse \\ nhout nmendanent, in which the House con· 
cur red; the bill \vas then ordered to a third reading 
1\Ir. Defa,lunu~t asked ]eave of absence fot· l\le~srs . Tnylor nnd 
Price, until ~ionday next; leave was granted. 
1\Ir.l]a~tings gave notice thnt he should, on t0-n1orrow._ introduce 
a bill relating to :\I rays; also a bill to repeal an net of the Legislatl\·c 
Assemb:y of the T'erritory of \Visconson, approved Januury 12~h 
1838. 
~fessrs. Hastings, G1·in1es and Cox, \\'ere appointed n committeo 
to prepare the bills. 
~lr. Bailey gave notice that he should at some rJture dny intro-
duce a bill to authol'ize sheriffs and constables to take deli\'eJ'V 
bonds. I\1essrs. Hailey, Delnshrnutt and 'f oolc, \vere appotn ted ·a 
committee to prepat·e the bill, nnd the comrnittee on the Judiciar} 
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were discharged from the further consideration of the amt) subject . 
On motion, the !louse adjou t·ned. 
Tue tlay, ecember , 183 · 
i r. Grimes presented the rclnonc;trnnce of sundry <'itizens of 
Scott county p1 ay;ng thnt the county hnes of snid county may not 
ba nltereti, whicb wa:; refert·ed to the t;Oin tn ittee on townshap and 
county bound,tries. 
1\f r. Fnerson presented the petition of sundry citizens of I\fus· 
~atine county; praying that a law m·1y lJe passed to provide for ths 
sale of the lands now be~onatn<., to said countY; also a remonstrance 0 ':) • • 
on the same subject, which wa .. relen·eu to the select cotnmlttee 
on that subject appointed, on the 22u of l oven1ber. 
l\1r. Porter presented the pe•ttion of sundry citizens or IIenry 
county, praying that a territorial road may be I lid out ft·om Budtng· 
too to the territorial line," hich "as 1eferred to the following se .. 
lect committee, viz. i\1essrs. Porter, Delashmutt, Coop, Beele1· and 
Patterson. 
On n1otion of l\ft· Grimes, 
Rcsol ved, That Leand~ ,. J ud'3on, be requested to furnish sixty 
co pies of his sectional tnap of Iowa territory, fvr lhe use of this 
!-louse. 
On motion of l\Jr. Banksou, 
Resolved, 'fhat I\1essss. Swan and Beelet·, be added to the stand--
ing committee on En !'OI ments. ~fr. Grimes from the comn1tttee on the Judicinry, reported back 
to the llou --e, billl'~o. 4, CJuncll file. entitled "a bill relative to pro· 
missory notes! &c-" with nmendn1ents; the bill was then consider· 
ed in comn1ittee of the whole, 1 r. Brierly in the chait·. Aftet· some 
time spent thea·ein, the comn1ittee rose, ,lnd by their chairman, 
reported the bdl with amendLnents, in which ~he llouse concurred. 
On motion of ~1t·. , wan, 
The bill wu.s further amended, bv addtna to the lOth section 
., '0 
'·provided, if the defendant fails to appear at the first tern1 of the 
cout t, the plaintiff, tn ordet· to obtain judgment against him at lha~ 
term, must prove the execution of the note! bond OL' othel' instru-
ment.1' 
'fho bill \Vas then ordered to be engr0ssed for a third reading. 
1\It·. Frierson, t"rotn the cotn1nittee on lnten1al Improvements, ro· 
ported bill No. 38, II. R. file, entitled "a bill to regula te ferries,n 
w h1ch \vas read a fi nit time. 
Bills No.7 and 10, Council file, were taken up and read a first titne 
B1ll No. 11, Cou nell file, entitled "a hi 11 to aut ho ris~ ~.,i ?10: 
thy Fanning to establish and 1~~ep a ferry across the ~,llssts::;appt r~vet· at the town of Du Duque," was read n. third titne, passed, nod 
tlt le ng reed to. 
The followin(T con1municatioo was received from James G · Ed-
\Vard~, and ref:'rred to the committee on expenditures. 
' 
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\V. II. \r.ALLAcE, EsQ. fluRLtNGTO!\: DEc. 4, l 038 . 
Speal\er of fl. R. of Iowa. 
Sir, I h~->rcwi1h trnnstnit nine copies of the late \':a~consin laws, 
in uccordance wirh a re~olution pa ·~ed by the honornhle boJy over 
\vhurn) ouprc>side. 'fhc c, \vith l\\O cop1~s furnishrd l\1t·ss r . 'fayloa· 
nnd l{obr.J 1 rntdH! clc\'en. wb1eh. as 1 PiJr n~ J can len1n, ure all tho 
• 
rcsoiution ca1led fol'. Jr the Hou c ean •nahe 01 L an or~el' on the 
Secretary of thr" 'J'errllory ~Jt' l11e pa.'m(~nt of 1 hc .. ~e !aw ... , \vhich 
nnJounts to $19,'25, lhey vnll o!;lige tl e1rob : . ~cr\ ·t. 
J .~'d\1 ES (T. f~D \\ A RD3. 
1Hr. !fasting" frorn the select committee reported b r·k to the 
ll o use b i II To. 7, 1-f . R . fi l e e n t i tl e d ' · a b i II reg u l.1t i n g i n t e res t o n 
tnoney in the 'ferritor_vof Iowa." with a&1lendtnents. 'f'hc bill \\'as 
then Cl~nstdercd in con1n1ittee of the \\hole, 1\1r. 1 urchard in the 
chair. After sornc tune. pent therein: ti1t: cornmittec rose, and by 
their cha i nnnn, rc ported the l>i II to t ne Ilouse with un1end n1e n ls, i u 
which they a:sl<ed the concurrence of the Bous(L 
On this question the yeas and nnys \vere cal lee! for and \vere as 
follow: 
··rca$- 1csst·s. Bankson, Bailey. Beeler. Brierly, Burchard Coop, 
Delnshrnutt, Frierson, r"in1e, Jlas£ings, Patterson, Parker, Por· 
tcr, 'ren1ple and Y'/, lJ, ce a"'p~r-15. 
Nays-f\1e~ .. rs. Cox, ll abet·rs van. r ... a _ lor n!ld Toole-5 
So the Hou~e concul'red in the repot·t of the committee. 
1\f t·. Bailey tn oved to ntnend by striking out ''twe h ·e,, and in .. 
Ecrting~'L,ven!y,'' in the rhia·d lu1e of the third section. 
On this question the yeas anJ nayo;) were called, and \\'ere as fol-low: 
Yens- Ah'ss r·~. Bn i ley, D. "le r, f1t·ie rl y .. Du rcha rd, Coop, Dei ash .. 
mntt. Gr~nH!s, l1asring ·, P'-ltterson, P,:tl'ker_, Porter, '1\~uJplo and 
\ Vnllilce , 8peulter- J;3. 
Nay~- ;\1essrs. B.Lnkson. Co.t, l~rierson, Roberts, Swan, "ruylor 
and 'l'oole-7. 
So t he n 1n end n1 c n t " ' n c; n g rc e d to . 
.. I' he bill "1s hen order·cd to be engros:.;ed f'or n ~hird rendinrr. 
1\ir. (3rinH .. ~ 1rorn the l'ornn aitieP on rhe Juuitinry. rcpoa·ted bill 
No. 3D, II. 1~ fiiP , entirled '·a biH rl)l' O_)ening anJ repniring Ol' \·a· ca~ing public rond .. and high"ays," wh1<'h was con~ i d~red in com-
tn ittc:c ot the\\ hole, ~H r. Coop Ill tbc cha\t·. ...\fter some rin1e spent 
t!J' .... cin, the c:onllnittee ro5<\ rPported prog t·css, nlld a'l\cd leave to 
sit a~ain; le::lve \\US granted. 
'I'hc follow:ng con1Jnunication was rcc~JivcJ und read: 
J\ I 1·. S p t"' n k e J' : 
S1n-I lH:rewnh tran~n1it io YOU, and the honorable n1cn1bors !hu t 
., compo~e t~1e Ilou~~ or l{epresentutivcs, tny resignation of the of-
fico l ieCoJ v ed at your hands. 
' Vith the highf]St consideration for ·our~c)fj nod each n1ember: I 
rc tnuiu your obedient servun1, 
SAURL T JENNERS. 
On n1ot ion , the House adjourned until 2 o'clock P. i\L 
' 
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On tnolton of 1\[r. 1'1 ne , 
Resoh ed tn t lhe O\Crnor of tho Terntor). bo requ d to 
fon\ anJ coptes of the aiu n1eOJOl' to the Pae aden\ of tho 
f:!d ~ lales, ·.he COifi11lt""~IOller of the rrcuet·a} •UllU offi 'C, tho Cle 
La ry ol stale arul cuJ' delecrnte inC nJres~, and thnt our at I c • 
gate be instructed to u~e his utu1ost ·, ruons to sec re tho ob ct of 
the n1e tno n a I. 
B 1 d • o. 3 0, I I R. fi 1 e, \V a~ ' e I t t t h j r d t i n1 e n n d t I.e q u c s l \ a 
then tall: en on l ho passage of lh. hi 1, an I d ,caded in th~ n ""na 
Bsll :ro. 35, a ball to' utho aze \\ rn. ll ,~ n to staLia h a r~ 
a.l!ros.; the ~It~ss :,I ppl r1 vo r at the to ' n of J_,. on :1 " \ r d nd 
t1n1e 01 d con.,idercd in com nll eo of the \\hoc, ~it. I 00 
1n the cl nir. Af:er ome tnne the conHr1illee rose nnd r r d lh 
' 
I 
iO D:c. j 
I 
bill to the JJ,.,cse with arnendtnents in \Vhich the 1IL>u e concurred .. 
rfhe followin{! rne~suge was received from the Council by their 
S cfetnrv,i\1r. \ValJace: 
-' 
1\l r. ~pcnkel\-
'T'he ClHHleil ha' e passed a mnmorial on the subject of nn nmand· 
ment of \he organic law with an arnendrnent. .Also bill 1 1o. 17, 
II. IL file .. entitled · nn uct or!!nnizing a board rf county comrnission· 
<•J's 111 each cour'ty in the Territory of Iowa.:' with sundry arrJenu· 
naents in which thc~r a k tho concurrence of the llvu~e . 
• 
1'hey have al-:o co.1curreJ iu the reso lution of the Ilou-e, author· 
izinrr ~he Po~t i\la-ter at l avenport, tn have the rnz1il from Daveo .. 
l'orl
0
to Du Buque. (!arried in two horse post co ches," &~. 
And then hP withdre\v, 
Bill No. 37 .. IL R. f11e. entitled "a bill defining the dn ies of coun-
tv snr\·evor:-;,~' was read·"' se;ond tiane unJ con.sidered in commit· 
; " 
tee of the whole, . 1 r. Gri1ne in the 9hair. After sorue tianc spent 
thet'<;!in, the corntniuee ro e, nr d rerorteo the bill to the lll'Use with 
ar.H.:ndrnen•-; 10 which liH! 11Qu. c cc~neul'red. 
rfhe biil was Lhen ordered to UC engrossed for a third reading. 
() n n 1 o u on of . 1 r. Swan , 
Re~olved, 'fhat a ~elect r·on1n1ittee he appointed to exan1ine tho 
bills engrossed and enrolled by the clerk$ of tJ.is 1-Iouso, and ro· 
port how many art! competent to di~charge thch· duties, and ho\V 
n1nny additional ones nre J equired. 
l\les~rs. Swan. Cirirues, I-I· sungs, Bailey and Taylor wero ap-
pointed said COlllmiLtee. 
On ;notion, the House adjourned. 
Wednesday, December 5, 1 38. 
l\fr. Burchard presented the petition of sundry citizens of Scott 
~otnjty, praying that a charter n1ay be granted to \:'\7 01. R. ~hoema· 
ker, to kee? a ferry rwross the ~Ji~sissippi river at the town of Da-
venport. which \Vn~ teferrcd to the con1n1ittee on corporation'l. 
I\lr. rroole, fron1 the comnuttcc on enrolltnents, reported tile fol· 
lowing bills as correctly cngros ed , viz: bills lro. 2D, 31 and 3~. 
I\lr. Pauerson, froan the cotntnittee on expenditures n1ado the fol-
' 0 lOWing report: 
·rhe conHnittee on cxpendituJes, to \vhom \vas referred the reso-
lution adopted bv the llouse on )e;;terday, tnstructtng them tt> n1nke 
nn esti1nate of the probable C\pen~es of th~ present Leg1slutive "As-
sembly, b(.g leave to report. 
Your comantttee ha\'e not been able to make a nett calculation of 
all the expenses ol this ..\c;sembly, and the territorial government 
for the present year-but from thf! means within theit· reach, they. 
have co1ne to the foll owing conclusion:-
The per die m of n1cmbers 
}Jlleage of Do 
$8,779 
1,009 
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Clerks' snlaries and other ofi1cer1 
J{en t of tate Hou~o 
Printing for bo h .Houses and Jaws 
Stnt1onery 
Furnitu rc of tho Legislative chan1bet 
Printing laws in newspapers 
C . onung~nt expenses 
5.250 
1:200 
u,ooo 
2.000 
1.000 
bOO 
2~000 
'fotal, 29,729. 
Your coron1ittee find the approprtatlon of Con"'re"'"" to defray thG 
expenses of the territodal governn1ent to he tt124,675 out uf \\:bier. 
nre to be taken tho salaries or the 0 'el'l101', judges, district at· 
torney and marshal. which amount to '-~ ·8 950. leaving a balanca 
only of ~ 15;725, to defray the expenses c,f this Legislature. 1rou r 
comn1ittee have not included any extra aliownnce for the President 
of the Council nnd enl\er of the House of l~epre~en;atives ntnount· 
ing to $450, the ~er~'ice of the ch:er clerks in prepal'ing lhe jour-
nals for the two Houses fo1· publicat.on &Hnounung to • ·600. the al· 
lowance of the Secretary of the 'r't.:!rt irory, for preparing the laws 
fo1· publication. $400-the expen e of the sheriffs of the d!ffeJ·ent 
co IJ n l i e ~ in 0 rd e r i n (J t h 0 e I e Cl i 0 n ~ ~ 3 0 0-r 0 r l h (-! rn c ps 0 r I 0 \\' a, f u r ... 
n ished th i~ llou ... e by i\h·. J ud on an J I a ws of \' i con "' in, fu rn i '"' heel 
by 1 r. Edward- n1aking un atnount of 600 which ndded will n1alte 
n balance neaessat'Y: over and above the appropriation. of $16,354. 
Your co2nmittee would therefo1·e. respectfully recon11nend that 
this [louse, in conjunction \Vith the Council, metnonalize Congresg 
for an additional appropt·iatiou of~ 16,35•l. 
On motion, the su1<l report was concurred in. 
On n1otion of i\1 r. Gritnes 
Ordered, 'rhn~ the cotnmittce on e ·pcnditurcs~ be instructed ta 
prepare a rnemorial to Cong res~ for fu rt her appropriations to defray 
the expenses of the present Legislative ~se rn bly. 
fr. ~wan fron1 the ~eiect comnJittee appointed yesterday, anade 
the following rep >rt. 
Youa· cornnaiaee have pcrfonned the dutie asssigned them, and 
th;nk it necessary. that a /.!OOd and efticient clet·k should be elcct ·d. 
ns an a 'si tant to the chief clcd~ of thi .. llouse. Also, that nn ad· 
ditional clerk be ernploycd in the engro"'sing depaa·trnent, and lhc\t 
the present incuanbcnt be ernployed in puuctuating the different bills 
of this Ilouse, a well as in cng1ossing. 
'fho report of the cornmittec wa. concurred in, and the Ilouse pro-
ceeded to the election of an assistant cleJlc. 
1\l ~ssts. Bloir and Coop, \Vcre appointed tellers. 
Henry \V. i\loore, received 9 votP~ Jesse \Villinms 5, A. I1 • Rus· 
sell 3, ~- lt 1urray 3. 'I'here being no election, the llouso proceeded 
lO n 2cl ballot. 
1\fr. Burchard withdre\v the nan1eof A. F. l{L:sseU. 
llenry Vv. Ioore received 8 votes Jesse \Villian1s 9, S. R. i\fur~ 
ray 4 . 
• 
There being no choice, the House proceeded to a 3rd bnlJot • 
.Afr. Summers withd1·e,v the nan1e of . R. i\lurray. 
' 
\ 
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llenrv \V . . 1aorc 1cceh·ed 12 vote~ , Jesse '~ illiams 10. !\fr. ~.ioore ~vas declared to be dulv elected a~sistnnt cleric 
• 
'fhe Houso tlH~Jl proccedeJ to i.he clt!ctior. oCan addllional engross-
i ngol~Jk. 
1\f(·~sr:-. Patterson and J)elasnm'Jtt, \vere appoin •ecl teller~. 
S. R . !\1ur ruy J'cce h·ed 7 votes, \Vrn. II Turner 10, J G. Ed\\'nrds 
4. 'fhcre betna no elecr;ou . tf1e House procerded ton second h~llot , 
w l1en S. R. l\ht r~·ay 1 C('0ived 12 votes , \V n1. H. 'J'u r11e r 9, Mr. 1\1 ur-
ray \\'a~ Jeclared duly elected us uu engro.:. ing cle J k. 
1\lr. Pa:terson iron1 the conu .. littcc on expenditures reported a s 
follow.:: 
'fhe cornmillec on expenditures, to wh on1 wa referred the uc· 
count of Jnr11c~ G }},uward~, for elc1en copie~of1be laws of\ri~con­
sJn, f'urni~hed this Hou~e repqrt ~ that it is CX!ledi~nt to gi·ant lo aid 
l~th\'ard ." the tlln or $ 19,25, the anlount of hi" account. 
'fhe report of the cotnrninee was concurred in. 
On n1otion of ~Jr. na~ting", 
• Re~ulved . 'l'hat Janu;s G. l4:dwnr3s },c reques ' cd to furnish this 
Ilouse '' ith fifleen addi1ionnJ copies orthe \V; con .. in laws. 
' l'hn n1<:n1oa·ial ro Cougress: on the subject of an appropria· 
tion of lan,J for a Pcnitentturv , wa'> read a. second tunc, and con· 
"' idPred in cotnrnittcc ot.thP \\hole Ir. Patterson in the chair. Af-
te r son1e l irne ~pent therein, 1he cornmittee rose and reporreu tho 
mer no ria I w i l h sun d r y a 111 ~ n d n 1 en 1 s, i n w h i c h t he !1 o u ~ e con c u ; red ; 
the rl1'~rnorial was 1 hen ordert~d to Le cng,.ossed for u third read ana. 
Bill Ko. 17. 1:1. 1{. tile entitled ''An act orguritzing a board of 
county co•nrni:isioners in each coun1y, ns an1cuded by the Council 
'''as tai\en up, nnd th(.l un1cndruen:s to the 5th and li th ~ections con-
curred an; the arnendn1cnt Lo the 22nd section wns d1sagreed to. 
0 n (l) 0 t j 0 n 0 r ]\ J :·. ~ u r n rn e r "". 
The vota of ve~terda \r on concurrin (P with the cornanittcc oftl.c 
w J ~ 
whole, 1n :1n (: rdments rnndc to hill No. ~5, was rccon~idered. nnJ, on 
nloti(Hl of~J r. Cox. the 11ousc refused to concur \vith the corntniuec : 
the oil! ''as then recotnnlitted Lo the comnJittee on roads and high-
\Vn ys . 
• 
'l'hc memorial to Conaress on the -ubject ofnn1cndn1g the organic 
law as nn1cnded by the Council , \vas con t·urrerl in. 
On nsollon, the !louse n.ojourncd until 2 o'clock, P. l\J. 
2 o·cLOCI\, P. l\1, 
Henry W. 1\IoorE-, elected an nssistnnt clerk , and S. R Murray,_ 
clccte<.l an C'ngrossang cle1 ~<,carne forward and \vera sworn. 1\~r. 8\\-UO, faorn tiJe CuO)mittec on enrollnlents refOt Led the fo}. 
1 o \\'! 11 g ? s c·o n P ctl y c n r o J It d, to wit : ~ 
Bd I No. 4, Coun ci I li le, (' Ill i 1 ted ":\ n act relath·e to promissory 
n o t c .. , " & c • ; 1 \> <t 3 I I. H . fi I e , e 11 t i t I e d '~ A n a c t to d i \' i d e t h e co u n " y 
of Henry and esta blish the county of Jeffe a·.;;on." 1"he s id bill s 
"'e rc l hen sent to the Ct1U nci 1 for concur ranee. 
T h_ e con 1m i tt e c n en r o 1 J me n t s report c d b 11 J s 1\" o. 7.. 11. R. fi J e-. "~A blll regulating intet·ost on money in the ~rerntoty of Iowa;,. 
" o. 34, II. R. hie. '~ 1\n act to locate and e abl i .. h a t~ r ri tori a l road 
• 
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frorn Keokuk, on the 1\,Jississippi river, to Town city on the Des l\foines 
river;'' bill No. 36, H.}{. file, "An act fixing the ter1ns of the Su. 
preane and District courts of the Territory of Iowa, and for other 
pu1poses," as correctly engrossed. 
~fr. Grirncs presented the following 1 esolution: 
Resoh·cJ, By the Uouncil and House of Representatives or Towa 
TerriLory, That 1ne Secretary of the Council and Chief Clerk of 
the House shall receive s!x dollars per Gay for their services in this 
nssemoly, and each of the additional clerl<c::, Sergcunt·n~-arms, Door-
keeper·s, ~fessengers and Firemen1 rccci\'e three dollars ner day, 
to be paid by tiro Secretary of the 'rerritory! upon the prt-sPntntion 
of a cor~ificat.e of thei1· services, signed by the presiding officer of 
tho House in which they served and countersigned by the Secretn .. 
ry or Chitf Clerk. 
And, on the question of the ndoption of the same~ it was decided 
in the affirrnative, as follo\vs: 
Yeas-~lessrs. Bankson, Beeler, Cox, Delnshrnutt. Grimes, Ha~· 
tioggJ Pc1tterson, Porte1·, l{ohcrts. Sunln1CJ's, Swan, Taylor, 'I'empie 
Toole, and \Val face, Speaker--15. 
Nays-i\1essrs. Brierly, Burchard, Coop nnd Friotson-4. 
Bilis No. 29, II. R. file." A bill !o nuthor1ze J. S. Kirkpatrick to 
keep n r~rry at Bellevue," and No. 31, II. R. file, "A bill to prevent 
trespass on School Lands,'' were then taken up, read n third titne, 
passed nnd the titles agreed to. 
Bill No, 32, II. R. file," A bill for the benefit of mechanics," \Va~ 
then taken up nnd read n third timP.. 
1\1 r. Swan n~ked and obtained the unanimous consent of the IIouso 
to add to snid bill the following section, to-wit: 
~ SEc. 5. And it is further provided by this net, That \vhcn nny 
person is ctnpfoycd to work on mineral ground, whero mineral. is 
found, he shall hs \'e a] I the benefit of 1 his act, noel shall have u hen 
on n sufficient quantity of minel'al on the Jot where he may bt) em· 
played to pay him lo1· any just dcrnand wliich he may have in con., 
sequence of Jab or, that he 1nay hav~ performed on the san1e. 
On motion of l\f r. Cox, 
Ordered, ''fhat said b:ll be re·committed with the nmend,nent. 
Bill No. 7, Jl. R. file, was then read a third tirne, anu on motion 
of i\fr. Gdmes, the ")ame 'vas recommitted. 
Bill 1 o. 34, II. R. file, \vas taken up, tho blanks filled with the 
name of James Suttnn, Joseph Robb and James 1\ic~furray, read a 
third tirne, pnssed and the title oft he same agteeJ to. 
Bill No. 3o, H. R. file," A biH fixing the time tor holding the Su-
preme and District cout·ts and for other purposes," was then taken 
up, and read a third time. 
On motion of 1\f1·. Cox, 
Said bll! was amended as follo,vs: In the fourth section. insert 
"the county of Benton is hereby attached to the county of Jackson (or J udiclal purposes." 
T.he bill \vas then passed and the title agreed to. 
Jl•ll ~o. 38, H. R. file, u A bill to regulate ferries," was read a ~~nd llme and considered in committee oft he whole, Mr. Parlver 
9 
' 
I ' 
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in the chair. The committee nfLel' some time spent in conc;idt:!ration 
thereof, rose and reported the satne to the !louse 'vith amend · 
men'ts, in which the !lou e concurred; and on motion of I\ I r. Grimes, 
-th e bill \VU5 amended by slrilting out the word '1\lay in the last sec· 
tion, and inserting 'l\1arch.' Said bill \Vas then ordered to be en· 
grossed fot· u third rending. 
On n1otion, the Ifouse adjounned. 
Tbu, da r 
" ' 
eeen1b I' 6, 1 3 . 
1\Jr. Burchard presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens ?f 
..... cott county, uguinst any alteration in the boundary lines of satd 
'COUll ty. 
On motion, the said renJonstrance 'vas referred to the committee 
, 
on township and county boundanes. 
On tnotion of 1\I r. Coop, 
Resolved, That the committee on roads and highways be instruct-
ed to inquire into the exped iency of Pstab\Jsh;ng a territorial road 
leading frotn ~ol't 1\1adi on to Vest Point in L ee county, thence to 
Salen1, in 11enry county, thence to the seat of justice of Jefferson 
county. 
.. 
l\1 r. ~ummers, from the commit teo on road .. nnd hiAhway~, report· 
ed bill .. 1 o. 40, entilletl ' A bill to au lhorize J~ 11. Sulhvan and A. H. 
Davenport, to keep a c~ rry acros" the l\i1~sissippi ri,·er, at the to,vn 
of Roclt ingha111.~ Head a fj rst rin1e. 
I\f r. 'fay lor, fron1 tho select corrun i tteo appointee! (or that pur-
pose, reported bill No. 111- en1itlcd "A bill subjectil g 1·eal and per-
sonal estnte to execution." Read a fi .-~t tllne uv its title . 
.; 
The Speal{er announced the lollowJng cotnrnunicat~on fronJ the 
Judges of the Supren1~ Court of this 1~erritory, to \Vit: 
BuRLINGTO r, J)Eq. 4, 1838. 
To the Flonorable the SJJeaker of tlte House of 1 CJJrescntalices of 
the Terr1lory of Iowa. 
Sir,-' ·c herewith beg ienve to present for the consideration of 
the Legi"lativc As .. ~anbly n bill entitled HAn act to aUow nnd regu• 
Jate the Action of Right." 
Yours~ \'ery respectfully, 
CIIA R LES i\1 A Or:r, 
J08EPfl \Vlillil.Ai\lS, 
'l'. S. \V lLSON. 
The bill referred to in the sa!d comnJunication 'vas read a first 
• 
11111). 
l\1r. IIasting~, ft'om the select committee appointed for that pur· 
pose, report ed bill I o. 43 entitled "A bi\1 to repeal an act of the 
Legish.ltive 1 --sembly of the 'rerritory of \Visconsin, approved Jao-
uary 19th, 1338 ~ Read a fi1'~t tilne. 
'fhe comn1ittee on enroll n1ents reported tho follo\ving bill7 as 
correctly enrolled: • 
r 
• 
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Bill No. 31, H. R. file, enti tied "An net to prevent trespass on 
~chool J,tnds;·' bill No. 29, H. It fil(~, entitled '-An act to aurhorize 
J: S. ICirkpatridc to estab!1sh nnd keep a fcn·y ac1·os the Mis is:sippi 
r.1ver, nt the 1o,vu of ReiJevue;" bill No.3 J, II. 1-t. fiLe, entitled '-An 
net to locate and establish n tern orin! roaj fron1 Keokulc, on the 
J\li~s1ssippi river, to Iowa city on the J)es i\1oines rtver.~, 
Qrdered to be sent to the C0uu ·il for concurrence. 
And blils as follows. as cor recti; engt·o~sed, to wit: 
B i II To. 3 3, 11. 1~ fi I e • c n · i L1 e I '· . \ b \ll a II ow i n g an d reg u 1 n. t i n g 
\vrits of attaclHnent,' and bdl1T0. 37, U. R. file, entitled 'A b1ll dc-
fi n i o g t h e d u t i e s o f co u n t ) s u r v o yo 1 ~., 
The said b1lls, (To. 33 and 37, were rend a third time, passed, and 
the ti•les thereof agreed to. 
1\fessage from Cotulcil by the Secreta;ry, 1\f r. \ValJace. 
1\1!._ Spealter,-
1 am in .. tructcd to iofor1n the IIouse of Representatives, thnt the 
Council have concurred in tbe t·c.")olution of the l ouse fi~ing tho 
compensation of the officers of the Legtslative. ssembly. And then 
he wnhdrew. 
On motion of l\ir. Grimes, 
The I louse resoh,ed i tse1 f into commit ce of the whole, J\1 r. Coop 
in the clair for the consideration of l.J1 liTo. 39, entith' ''A bill for 
opening and repairing or vacaung pu!·hc roads and highways;,, and, 
after son1e time spent therein, the committee rose and reported the 
biJI with nn1endrnents. 
The lfouse concurred in the report of the committee. 
On rnotion of I\1 r. Cox, 
Ordered, T'hat the said bills be referred to the committee on roads 
and h1ghways. 
J\ilr. Swan, from the com1nittee on enrollments, reported the fol-
lowing as correctly enrolled, to wit: A tnemorial to Congress on 
the subject of the defence of the frontier; and a bdl relative to pleas 
in abate1nent and the abatement of suits by the death of parties. And 
that the said metnorial and bill had been presented to the Governor 
for his signature. 
On motion, the House adjourned until 2 o cloclr, P. 1\1 . 
2 O'CLOCI'", P. 1\f. 
1\1r. Vlntlace, the Secrctat•y oft he Council, being introduced, deli\• .. 
ered the foilowing anessage: 
I\Ir. Speaker,-
1 am instructed to inform the IIouso of Representatives, that tha 
Council instst upon their atncndo1ent •nnde to bill of the IlousP. No. 
17, and 22d section, and have aprointod ~[ess•·s .. IIenlpstead, Cl~rke 
and Payne, a committee, on the part of the Council, to confer wtlh a 
similar ~ornn1ittee of the !louse in relation to the disagreeing vote of 
:he two houses. 
They have n.l$o passed b=lls of lhe following titles: 
No. 9, An act to Incorporate the city of Du Buque. 
No. 8, An act concerning marJ·iages. 
• 
; 
I 
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No. 12. An net to ca te a road !rom Fort l\ladison, in Lee county, 
to ~fount Pleasant, 111 rlenry county, and to the county sea tof Slaugh· 
ter county. 
In nil of 'vhich they ask the concurrence of the I-Ionse of Repr.e· 
senrntiv;cs. And then he withdre\v. 
~lr. Beeler, from tho co1nmtttee on enrollments. reported bi~l No. 
361 II. R. file, entitled ".An net fixing th iJ terms of the Supreme and 
Distl'ict court;, of tho Territory of [owa. and for other purposes," as 
cor re~tl r en rolled; nnd uill No. 38, H. R. file, entitled "1\n act to 
.. 
regulate ferries,~1 as correctly engrossed. 
Bdl No. 38, 1-I. R . file, entit led •'A bill to regulate ferries;" and 
tnetnorin\ in refe:cncc to the crecl!On of a penitentiar.r in thi~ 'ferri· 
tory, being tnken up, were re:>.d a. third tin1e, passed, and the titles 
to the sflnle agreed to. 
Bill1 To. 9, Council file, entitled "A bill to incorporate the city of 
Du Buq~e," was rend n first and second time, and on motion of l\I r· 
Ilastings, tho IIouse for the consideration of said bill, resolved tlself 
into acornmittee ofthe wholet ~Jr. Roberts in the chair. 1\ftersome 
ti1ne spent in the consideration of the san1e, the comtnittee rose LnQ. 
by theJr chainuan reported said bill with amendmehts. 
The quest ion then recurred upon the concurrence of tlae House 
·wilh the report of the comntittee; " 'hereupon it \Vas decided in lh~ 
affirmative, and tho bill ordered to a third reading. 
On motion,- the !louse adjourned. 
-~- - . - .Iii· ·· - ~ .. 
Friday, Decmber 7, 1 3 . 
f\1~. Grirnes presented the petition or Jeremiah Smith and others, 
prnytng for the repeal of an 11ct for the parution of the half Lrecd 
Jands and for o\hcr purpo~es. nncl an net supplemeutary thereto. 
Referaed lo the committee on the Judiciary. 
On motion of A1a·. Bini r, 
R.eso \'ed, That the con1mittee on Roads nnd lligh,vays, be in-
structed to inquire into the expediency of locating a t~rntorial 
~oacl, frotn Pholps' landing opnosite Oqu \Wka, to 1\lount Pleasant 
1n Henry county, and report by !Jill or othe rw 1se. 
On n1otion of 1\lr. Bailey, 
. Rosol ve.J, 'fhat l\Iess1 s. Parker and Brierly be added to the slond-
lng cotnmtttee on Roads aud Highways. 
1\fr. Sum,ners, fron1 the select con1rnittee to whom \Vas referred 
the resoluti .Jn of the !louse, on the subJect of the seat of justice of 
Scott county, made report-
That tbey have h~d the subject under consideration, and upon an 
exa~inat&on, find that at the close of the elecLion for county seat 
in Scott coun!y, on the 6th day of Auaust last, there were polled 
fo.- the to vn of Rocktngham two hundc1ed and seventeen votes, and 
of the tOW[! of Da ven po1 t two hundred and t \Vo votes; and that th~ 
• 
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and to the county seat of Slaughter county, 'vns then· tnken up and 
rend a f1 rst t i n1e. 
Btl I No. 40 II. R. file, \\'as tal\ en up rend a second tilne, nnd con· 
sidcred in cornnlittee of the whole, ~lr. Swnn in the chair. After a 
short rim~, the cornrnittec rose, and reported said bill without amend .. 
1nent. 'fhe ll0use concu:red in tho repot·t. 
And on 1hc question. "~h·dl the lull be engrossed and read a \bird 
tirrJtl'?' it was de'<:'nnined Ill the affinnat1ve. 
Bill No. 43 11. It. fil e e:1litled "a bill to repeal nn net of the Le· 
gi~lative sscn1bly of the 'ferritory of \\ ssconsin .. was then read 
n second tirne and ordered to be considered in con1n1ittee of tho 
'vholc, .It·. on1mc:-s in the chai1-. After son1e tirne tho committeo 
rose nnd reported aid bill without nmendn1ent, in \Yhich report 
the llou--e concurred, and ordc1·cd said bil1 to be engrossed and 
rend a third titne. 
Bi U No. 7 .. Council file, ent itlerl ".\n act rei at in g to the office of 
Register of fJecds, ~~c.,, 'vas then taken up aud co!~stdered iu co=n-
tniue-e of the wholo, l\fr. 'faylol' in the chair. The committee rosa 
nfter n hort period and reported said bill \Vith atnendn1cnts. Tho 
!louse concurred in the report ot the con1n1ittoe. 
'T'hc bill was then J·end a thir Litne nnd ordeted to be engrossed 
On n1o1 ion of l\1 r. rimes-, 
Orderc~l that the foregoing L>illlnst under considerntion be refer .. 
red to a select con1n1iuce. .i\les'·Ts. Gritnes, 'faylor, Ilasting3, 
Blair, nnd Frierson \VCJC appointed said conHnittcc. 
!\1r. Swan, f!'o1n the contn11Uec on Enrolnlepts, roported n merno· 
rial to Congress on tho subject of granting preemptions on lnincr-
allnnd~. ns con·ect I y en rolled. 
Bill 1 o. 10, Council file, was next taken up npd road a second 
1in1e, and considered in cotnrrlittcc of the whole, \It. 'fcn1ple in th() 
JChair. 1'hc con1mittee :-o~e 1d reported the bill without nrnend· 
mcnt; in which repol't the !louse concurred; and ordered the snid 
bill to be engros:sed and read a third time. 
Bill No. 9, fronl the Council cntith~d "nn act to incorporate the 
city of DuBuque,'' was read a third time, passed, and title ngt·eed 
to. 
Bill J. o. 3, fron1 Council, \Vns then read n second time, nnd con .. 
side red in comnliltee of the \\+ho!e, l\1r .. 'roole in the chair. 'Fhe 
11ouse concurred in the report of the con1n1ittce, tnade on the bill 
'vithout nmen<..lo1ent; and <>tl the que tion, ''Shall the snid bill be 
engross~d and read u third titne?'' it was detennined in the o.tnrm· 
ati \'C. 
Bill No. 12, ouncil file, \vas next read a second tin1o and cono 
sidcred in committee or the wholo, ~ir. Bankson in tho chni1·. The 
COOlmitt(le rose, after SOOle titnC~ UOU rcpot·teJ \hO bill With ntnend· 
rbents 'The Ilouse concut re<.l in the report of the cornmittcc, und 
ordered said btll to be cngro~sed, and •\end a third tin1e. 
i\1 r. Swan gave not~cc thur he should on to n1orro\ a~k leave to 
tn1end lhe 27tn standing rule of this House as follo,vs,:-Strike 
out all of said rule nnd insert the following, viz: 
"After n hill shall have passed th~ I1ouse, it shnll be the duty of 
lhe Chief Clerk of tl-.c liouse so fnl· a alter the title o£ the blll a 
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to strike out t 1e words a b"ll, und insert in lieu thereof tho 
\VOrd 'an net. It shall the . be duty enrolled; arter \\ htch il hall 
be o. rnined by a standintr con1n1it·e for thtlt purpo e \\ ho hal\ 
-cnre~ully cotnpnre the enrolle \\'ith the engrossed bill. nnd cor-
recting an error that n1ny b di 'CO\ erod in the enrolled b.ll, shall 
n1ark them, an r port forth vith lo the llou c:" 
On mol ion of I r. " '' nn, 
Ordered 'fhnta connn1tte of confer nee b appotnte on th 
dis greeing ote of the two 11 e 1n aeln ron to the nrnendrnent 
of t he Co u n c i I to t he 2 ... e ct ion of l d I o. I 7 II. R. fi I e. 1 e ss rs 
Swnn I eele rand Robe at we rc appointed ~~ comm allee. 
1r. H·1 t ncr rno,ed to, d ourn· \\ h1ch 1110 aon ~1.·. wan moved 
lo nmencJ by } tng to - o"clo ·1\ · '' htch wa ngreed !o. 
'I he que t 1011 wu thcr tal<en on t h tnOllOD lo ndjou rn a an)end · 
ed; whtch \Vn oc1dcd Jnthe ne0 lt\e. 
f r. no1e ftOnl the con1rru t u to \\hom\\ a referrc l a bill con 
cerning dtvorcc , reported subsutule t crcfor; whlCh wa ordor 
d to be pnnterl. 
On rnotion the Ilouse a Jjourncd uot1l 2 o·clock P 1 
-
·cr..Jocr , P. f. 
lr. Beeler ga,~e notice tha he h uld, on ·uonrln r nex . or some 
dn_r thcrenltcr a I{ ea\e o 1ntrotluce n bt I, Pnlltled •u b II rc ul an~ 
the publtcn'1ou nhc.1 d1 trtl u11on of the In'' and journll:"\ of ~he L"-
g• Ia ive A embly of the 'I erra ory of 1 wo and the tcpnnt•ng Ol 
sundry p1·h nte n,..t of the J.., ga uve t:1nbly of tho 'I errllory 
of \ 1 cons\n, and for ot 11C r pu rpo · . L •n\ o '' n granted; and 
i\1e sr . Beelc1·~ J)e a hm HL and 1 urchard were nppouued a coJn-
rnit•ee to prepare stud lull. 
On 0101 ic n of 1 r. rin1es, 
Ordered, Th t the Hou e t.ow ra oh'e it elf into n con1mitteo of 
the whole, for the con tder 11011 of ball To. 8 11.1 . file, enutled n 
btl I Cor the relief of the poor Jr. Atul y in the ch tr. fter sorne 
tiane the comn11ttee ro e, reported pro0 ress, an a 1 ed leave to stt 
again. LQove wus granted. 
'1 he Speaker announced a comrrJ nicntion from tho lion. \Vn1. B. 
Conwa., ecretal'~ of the 'Ierrnory. ·ad co•nnluntcauon \Vlth 
the accompanying docu•nents, were then read; und 
On motion of 1\lr. Beeler, 
Ordered that they be laid on the tnble uod spreud U)10n the JOUr-
oals of tbe House, and are ns follows: 
._ .ECRJ:1AllY'S FFl'CE, 
eo. 6, 1838. 
To the Honorable tlw ~ peakcr of the lfouse of RepresentalttJ s. 
S1n,-The receipt of a joint resolution authc;,ntica•ecl by the sig 
natures of the llonornllle the p1e ·iding offi er" of both brnnchc ~f 
he Territr,aial Legi lature of" Iowa, and duly transmitted to thts 
Department, it) hereby respectfully acknowledged. 
'"£~is resolution n·us passed on the 5th of the present 1nonth, and 
pec1fies the per diern compensation \Vhicl the chief clerk and other 
' 
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officers of each IIouso shall receive; and it funhermora provides 
lhat such con1pensalion is to be paid by the Secretary of thQ Terri· 
tory. It wai kn~wn to the Secretnrr at an early. s~nge ~f yo~r le· 
gislntivo proccedJngs, that some difference of optnton ex1sted Jn rc· 
]ation to expenditures and disbursements, and hence he took occa~ 
8ion to bring the entire subject in n very diitinct foran before both 
IIouses of .Assetnbly on the third day after the con1mencen1ent of 
the sf'<;" ton, as by re fe renee to his comtnu n ir.a tion of that day ( l he 
15th Nov.) \vill rnore fully and at large appear. -\nd the Secretn· 
ry wns not nware of nny joint action of the leaislaturc on the sub-
ject of utsLurserncnt~ in t.he shnp.e of n general pro\'ision, unti.l he 
had rccei\'ed tho 1 e"' .utton wlnch \vas passed on the 5th Jnst. 
to which this com1nuntcation is intended ·ts a reply. In rep~ytng, 
therefore, to the joint resolution of the tJonorable Legislative '\s-
scmbly. (pursuant to \Vhich n cer:ificnte has been presented) theSe· 
cretary tokes pleasure in giving •he assurance that he is PREPARED 
nnd DISPO:>ED to meet every dernnnd agninst the Territorial Govern· 
ment that may be nccornpnnied by a sufficient voucher in cootetnpln-
tion of 1~1\\r. 
But tlte Jegnl sufficiency of tho voucner constitutes a ddliculty, 
·which, in th6 payment of lDOney, that l\IUST BE ACCOUNTED FuR hy 
the d1sbursing oflicer, becomes to him at least, a momentous sub-ject. 
A man n1ny do what c;cems good in his own eyes with his O\Vn 
money, but when the rnoncy is not hts own, but placeJ in his hand 
f•r specific puq1ose~, a di tinct nnd w·ell defined l\nowledge of those 
purposes Lecomes a 1natter of the first importance to him. 
'fhc money now in the hands of the tcretary is to be expend-
·ed ror these Jh1f!JO~CS, nnmely, "IO pay the cxpcn~~s of the Legis· 
lative .. ·\ssembly-thc printing of the laws, nnd other incidental ex· 
penses." 
Expenses are incurrctl in the Legis1attve Assernb1y, for the S('r-
vtces of clerks and other officers. 1Io\v these clerl\s n.ncl other offi .. 
cers should acquire' a legal existence nssuch, ts a subject over which 
the Secretary posse-3scs no control; but "hat constitutes official PX· 
1stence in conternplnt1on of luw i~ in tho present instance involved 
jn obscurity !lnd doubt. A clerk in either hou e, \vho 1cnder ') ser• 
vices ns such~ becornes n public creditor, and a fund 1s placed 1n the 
hands or the ecretary to cornpensatc hin1 f~H· hts scr\ 1ees th11s ren-
dered. But the rnanner in which a clerk or other officer is legally 
crea'cd is no'v a. questton. 'fhe organic ln\V proviJes, specifically, 
for thP. per diem of the members of the Legislature, and for thetr 
nutenge tn gotng to and returning from the sent of the 'fcrritorinl 
Government; but it contains no other specific provisions \Vith re-
gard to tten1s of legJslottve expendtturc. 'I'he tet·m "expenses"' is 
~eneral nnd comp1ch~nsive'l ant1tn the absence of a lt:gal clcfinltlon, 
lt vests the Sectetary with unltmitcd dt.;;crction. 
But it was certainly not intonded by Congress that such should 
'be the character of his official dtscretion; because 1t is provided &1-
so that he shall . .AccouNT nnnunll y for the l\Ij.NNER in \vhich the rno· ne~ placed 1n l11s h nds shall have been expended. True, he is not 
()bl1ged to account to any officer of the Territorial Government.-
' 
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SECRET Ail y s OFFICE ( 
lo\VA 1?£RRITORY, DEc. 6, 1838. S 
To I~is Excellency Gov. LucA : 
Sin,-Your Excellency \Vill please to notice.. in tne Legis]ative 
Journals of Decen1ber 5th, 1 R38. a joint Resolution providing lor 
for the pay of Clerks. &c. upon the presentation of a certificate to 
the Secretary, attested as therein prescribed. 
A cea tificate under this resolution (together 'vith the Resolution 
itse l:C) hns been pre sen ted this day. And my on 1 y object is to en· 
quire whether your £xcellency \Vould consent to g1ve me a \vritten 
opinion on the subject; stating \Vbether the certificate in question9 
is or can be legally regarded as a sufficient v.oucher, in settling 1ny 
accounts 'vith the Treasury DeparlJnent of the United States. 
'V ith very respectful constderatlon I remain 
\:our obed~ent serv·nnt, 
' 
1 I. B. CO.r:r'v A )7 
ecretary of tlte Territory, 
]~XECUTIYE OFFICE 
Jo,·v TERRITOR1Y., DEo. 6, 1838. 
'"rf\. B. Oo .AY Sea'y. of Jo ~·a 'Feiri\Qrj. 
Stn,-1 ackno ledg~ the receipt of your communi"Cation oft thi 
date, together lvith a joint resolution of the CounciJ, and I~ou e of 
Representatives, of tho Territory of lo,va, maldng an allo\v, ooe fo1· 
C~erl\s, Doorkeep rs, 1V1cssen0 ars, 1~ 1rernao, c. anrl directing the 
p y of such allowance by the core ary of. the TP.1·ri tory, on tho 
certificate of tl e pro "'iding ofiicer oC the I4<euse, att sted b} theSe-
creta y or 0hief Cleric. Also a cer ifieatE: of he Sp aker of th 
rlouse of Repre cntuth'es, t1Uested by the Ghiof 8lerk~ ce1·tifyin~ 
thnt Pamuel \V. Sl1mrmlrs ts enti~lbcl to thrco doll rs per dny, fo 
hi or\·ices as eterg anlt rm , from he l~th of :tovember, 16 
th lith of Decem ue r irjlel usi ve, rtnd e lU'O in g tn y opinion rv he the r 
satd cer Hicate can be legally regard-nd u o. sufficient vouch()r i. 
settling your accounts with the 'I'rea~tJry Del' a rt~ni of the nitcd 
State . 
In con1plying 'vith your request-, it becomes nece sal'}" to take 
revie" of the nat ... drv f our g<'\'Cru ent, the po"''er •e ted in it 
nnd tho ourcelS from whencm hi a~vcr is der Yed. The scc0nd 
cl~u e of the 3 s~ction of the t!th artie\. of the Con titution of tlre 
United States, \'O ts in congre s he power to n1ake all needful rule~ 
nnd regulation , resoecting tho T rr.ldty, or ether pt·opert .. belong( .. 
ingJ to the lJ rtited Stutes. 
Uncle~ this clause of. the Oonst"tulion CGngi ss pa sed tl o .c10f of 
the 12th o June, org( ni~it1t-, the 'ferrite I ill 16v~n u1ent of I~'v 1; 
nbd vc~ted in th~ Ter1·iLorial "ove1 nment cc o~vers, hy \v hicn, 
in connection ,,·i•.h the Constitution of the l.t~ d Stute·,1 \VC 11>us:( 
be controlled il1 an our official acts. This net decJares that the Le-
gislative Po vor o~· ~he;.Tcrt itory "shalJ be vested in the Governor 
and Lcgitlative .t: .iSetnbly :"in the 2d section it declares thnt the 
Govornor shall approve of all lu,vs passed by tho Legislature, be-
fore tney shall take effect; and in every case, '"hen the acts of the ' 
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Leg islaturc are spolten ~ t ey nre 11en onad as the ac•s of he 
overnor and Jjegtsla J o s tnbly nnd in no p'ace 1 there ny 
power vested in the Leg1 lattve s emb y Jndcpendent of the o • 
.er:nor. 
'I' he 11th section of the rganic law dec Ia res that t he.re shall be 
appropriated annuul y. ufii 1en sum to be . p nded y the e re .. 
tary of the 1el·ruory, and up n nt 1 na to be maie l) t e e-
cretaa y of he Trea ry of he rute Slt s o efr y tl ns .. 
es of thor~ gt lative \ s mbly th p 10 100' of the L WS and oth r 
incidentn: expense ; and d ate hat he 'ecretnr) of the Tet rato-
ry shall annu lly account to tbe c eta y of thb 'rreasury of tho 
nit d tates Cor the ma1~n Tin ~ h1ch the aforcsatd uro shall have 
been expended. 
ou are by hi-s clause created the di bursiog agent of the Tre • 
sury Department of the Un1tcd States, and held re ponsible to 1t, 
for your ciisbursetn nts. The 7lt clau e in the !Jtb section of the 
1st article of the Constitutton of the Unated t3tes declares "tha no 
1noney shall be drn'• n from th.e 'rreasury but in consequenoo of ap-
propriations n1ade f and a regular sta•on1eot and account of tha 
receipts nod expend I s o( all 1 ubl1c money, shall be puoli hed 
from time to time:' the o · au c Ia\\ ) o a1 e e ... offirio, a sub 
trensuler of the ni t)ta e , ann you a e bound to rend r your ac· 
C3unt · f nnu lly for ettlement, aud to produce legal vouchers for 11 
money di bursed b) you \Vrththis \iew ofthe ubject,Iamc nr-
ly of the opinton that the resolution and certificate referred to i 
your con1rnunication, being destitute of legal ~uthonty or ExCC\ltive 
anption could not \Vtth s fety b eceived bj J ou as voqcl 01· for 
the payment of n1oney upon thotn. 
'I he officers nnn1ed in tl1e reflolutton and certificato are lecr 11 
unknown to u , nnd n1ust continue to be -so uottl a Ia v i ~a sed cren ... 
ting these offices, fi ping the salary lind defining lho n1a.nner of 
pay n1ent. 
The foregoing a1 e briefly my \'ie\\'3 on the subject referred to me 
by you, in ) our como1unication. 
Ter) respectfully, yoJr ob t. erva.1 , 
OB'ER'r L C S 
On n1otion of l\1 r. Frierson, 
The last mot1on ras reconstdered and th sa·d cotnmunication 
referred to a con1n1ittee con1posed of one rnetnber from each elec-
tor 1 di trjot. The chnu· nppoioted 1es.srs. Friel son, Ynn, Rob-
erts, un1n1ers, Grimes, Porter Ba1ley and Taylor, said comn1ittec 
Oo motion of .1r. 'Iay1or 
Ordo1·ed, that LJ1e !louse do no\v in cornmittee of the 'vholc, 
resu1ne the con side •·at ion of bill o. 4 8 en titled "a bill for the re ... 
lief of the poor; l\1r. Bailey 111 the chai . After son1e t"n1e spent 
thet·e•n, the cvrnmittee rose and by 'hear chairman reported tho 
s td bil! with nn1endment . The liou e concu1·red in the report of 
the conlnlittee; and on the qaesllon "sha I the bill be engro sed n 
read a lhtrd tirner' it "a determine 111 the affirmative. 
h. Temple, from the cornmittee to "ho "as 1ecornmitte~ btll 
o. 3 2, l . R. file, entitled· a b1ll for the benefit of mechan1c ro-
ported the same to the I ousc. S id b"ll .. s then read aeon 
I 
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time, and, on motion of Mr. Te~pl~, the House resolv.ed itself in.to 
a committee of the \vhole, on snJd bdl. After soma tun~ spent 1n 
the consideration thereof, the comm&ttee rr)se and reported the sam& 
to the House without amend1nent. The House concurred in the re-
port of the committee; 
· And the bilJ was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
i\fr. wan offered the following: 
Resolved by the Council and H·ouse of Representatives of the 
Territory of Iowa, T-hat in consequence oC the communication fro~ 
the Honora'>le Secretary of this 'Forrilory, relat:ng to the expen· 
diture of public money, &c. dated Dec. 7th, inst. and the difficulties 
attending the same, that it i~ expejient to adjourn until i\Ionday nex 
for the purpose of assembling if! convention, in the Hall of the 
Houso of Representalives, to take into consideration the best mode 
of future pr·ocedure. 
1\lr. Bailey moved to omend, by striking out nlonday, and insert· 
~ng to morro\v morning at 10 o?cJock. 
The question being upon the adoption CJf the amendment; 
The yeas and nays being called fo,· by TYir. Frierson, 'vere as fol · 
low: 
!eas'-~Iessrs. Bailey, BrierJy, Burchard, Coop. Cox, Delashmutt 
Grimes, Parke1·, Porter, Roberts, Summers, Taylor, Temple and 
Toole-14 
ays-1\Iessrs. Banl\son, Beeler, Frierson, Hastings, Ratterson, 
Swan and \Vallace, Spenker-7. 
So the amendment was dopted. 
1\Ir. Cox mo\'ed to reconsider the vote ns taken on the adoption o~ 
the amendment; 'vhith was agreed to. 
The question then recurred upon the adoption of the amendment; 
lvhich was decided in the negative. · 
· Mr. Grimes, moved to an1end as follo\v~, viz: nfrer the \Vord pro· 
cedure in the last line of the resolution, add the foliO\\"ing: 
"And that the chief clerk bo instructed respectfully to invite the 
Governor of the T e rritory and the Council to mee~ this Ifouse at 
l 1 o'clock to morro\v rnorning in convention." l\lr \van accepted 
the amendment. The question then recurred on the adoption of 
the original resolutian, ns an1ended. 
Aud the yeas and nays thereon being called for, \vere as follow: 
Yeas-l\fessts. Bn.nkson, Bailey, Brierly .. Burchard, Coop, Coxt 
Delashmutt, Gnmes, fiastings, Porter, Roberts, Summers, Swan, 
Temple, Toole, and \Vall ace, Spenke\'-16. 
Nays-!\Iessrs. Beeler, Frierson, Patterson, Parker and Taylor 
-5. 
So the resolution and amendn1ent \Vere adopted. 
On motion, the House adjourned. 
c. 10 HOU E C)F REPRE E1 ·rA'l'l VES. 8 
1 ! on day, Decen1be11 10, 1 o3 . 
l\ir. Burchard, presented a. rernonstranco o( sundry citizens of 
Scott county, against any alto ration in the boundary linos of said 
county. 
The said petition was referred to tho committee on township and 
county boundaries. 
1\Ir. Sumn1ers, presented the petition of inhabitants of s~ott coun .. 
ty, praying for the appointment of three comn1issioner~ to locate, at 
the expense of the Territory, a road fro1n the town of Parkhu1·st, to 
the Indian boundary line; and a petition of ci tizens oft he same coun-
ty, praying that a charter ar.ay be given to Ralph Letton, to keep a 
ferry at the to,vn of Parlthur~t. Said pRtitions were severally re· 
ferred to the committee on ronds and highways. 
l\Ir. Swan, fro1n the committee on corporations, to whom was re-
ferred the petitions of citizens of Scott county, desiring that a ferry 
charter granted to John WiJson, by tho Legislative Assembly of 
' ·V isconsin 1 be made void, macle report, 
'fhat It is inexpedient to grant the prayer of tho petitioners, and 
would be !lt this titne an ilnproper interference of legislative author.-
uy, and that they have leave to withdraw their petition. 
'fhc Hous~ concurred in the report. 
1\fr. S\\'an, f.rom these 1ect committee to \Vhon1 was referred the 
c?mmunication of the Hon. \V m. B. Con,vay, Secretary of the 'fer-
ruory, together \Vith n comtnunication of his Excellency Rooart 
Lucas, G'>vernor of the 'rerritory, (which were presented to this 
IIouse on the 7~h inst.) offered the following report which we.s 
read by tho Chairman . 
REPORT 
Your committee have vitj\ved with 1nuch regret, the grounds tn· 
ken by the -=:xecutive In his communication oft he 6th 1nst which wa 
Vel'y properly elicited by the lion. \Vrn. B. Conway, in his official 
character, as Secretary of this Territory; and this reg rot, resufl~ 
more particularly from the belief, that the members of the Lcgi:,la-
ture, as freemen, and representatives of freemen, can never recon-
cile their vtews of either lc~islative or personal independence, with 
the exercise of power, thus clairned by the Executive. 
'l"'hat the organic law V(;sts the Governor ofthis 'rerritory, wi~h 
ery enlarged and extensive po,vers, is not denied by your commtt· 
tee and it is believed that the powers thus unquestionably granted, 
are amply suffictent to satisfy the mind of any reasonable Execu· 
tive. He is the .. Governor of the Territory-He is the commander· 
·in-chief of the militia-he is superintendant of [ndian affairs-~e 
can grant pardons for offences comrnitted agatnst the laws of thl 
Territory-and he can grant conditional reprteves for offences com-
mitted against the laws of the United States-he can commi.ssion a!l 
officers who shall be appointed to office un1ler the laws ofthts Terri-
tory-and he may veto tn an absolute n1anner, any Jaws or all laws 
of~he Legislativo Assembly, for which he \Vould not vote, if he we~e 
8 member of either House. The foregoing po\~e.rs! your . commit-
tee concede to the Executive, and ,vhenever a spu·lt 1s n1an1fested to 
-
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transcend these, they pre couce(lcd with reluctonce and regret. It 
,,.. n.evenlJeJesss a polnt for 'vhich your committeee will still contend, 
that the Legislature, ns an a~g:-egate and deliberative body have 
their own inherent rights, which no Executive pO\\'er can justly in-
va~.]e or take away; that amongst these, is the right to regulate the 
i.llernal policy, and business arrangements of their respective Houses 
u rjght resulting frotn their own organization, as a de!iberative at;-
senlbly. E\'et·y branch and departn1ent ofGovernment, can right· 
fully adopt rules and regulations to facilitate ~he di=5charge of their 
r'especli,·e du ies, with which rules and regulations, no external 
power ha~ a right to interfere, and any interference therein, must 
be J'esi ~ted a:, usu•·pation. 'l''o say \Vhat number of clet ks, &c., is 
necessary in each blouse, is a right which each is believed to possess, 
and the arnount of aln1·y whtch each officer shall receive, the Honse 
ofwhich he is an officer, has a right to declare. ..\ resolution was 
ar)opted on the 5th inst., in pursuance of this rtght, ~nd the resolutiou 
has been declared by the 1:'.1:\ecutive .. as destitute of legal authority. 
l f tl1e Executive is right in this opinion, then tha Legislatu ro havo. 
110 right of power independent of him. Then \vould it be necessary 
t J have the Execulive sanction for e\'ery quiH, every drop of ink, 
ot· sheet of pnpet· u ed in this llouse. 'I hen would it be necessary 
to have the Executive sanction in adopting rules, and deciding ques-
tions of order; nol' could a speaker or a clel'lt be duly elected with-
out "Executive sanction.'' 'fhis doctrine in the opinion of your 
committee, would lead to Executi\'e despot~sm. Your comanillee 
deem it unnecessary to irJSist, that the Executive i ... clearly in et·ror, 
us regard:-; the clause \Vhich he quotes from the const~tution of the 
United States, relntive 1 o the appropriation of public money; the 
joint resolution adopted on the 5th, did not provide for, or direct the 
appropriation, but tho distribution of money. The fuud in question 
has been previously appropl'iated by Congress, pursuant to the con .. 
stitution of the U nitod ~tutes, and its provisions. The money hns 
been dr.a\vn fron1 the Treasury of the United States, by the Secre-
tary of the Territory~ and the resolution of the 5th, decJared to be 
"destitute of Jega! authority," merely directed the distribution of a. 
fund for the payn1ent of e.·penses, provided for by the organic la\v. 
'I'herefore l{esol~ed, 'That the po,ver to regulate the internal 
pol icy and business arrangen1en ts of the Legis I at ive Assembly, is 
i o he rent in thn.t body and c-annot be infringed n'ith success, without 
.reducing the n~prosentatives of a free people, ton state of se ~rvi1e 
dependence on the n~ill ot· ~vhin1s of one tnan. 
C. SWAN, 
L. S U l\11\JI ERS, 
lfA \VI\INS TAYL0R, -
JA~IES NV. G.RU\!ES, 
.A. D. PORTER~ 
iROBER'r G. ROBER'ES . 
. After which 1\fr. l~'rierson, from the minorty of the co~m1ttec to 
w.hom wns referred n comn1unication firon1 the ~Ian. vV 01. B. Con· 
way, Secretary of the Territory, snbtnitted the follo\ving 
REPORT. 
'J'hnt the com1nittee hav examined the communication referred 
• 
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to them for con ideration with that care and attention which tho 
object nt this tin1e eerns to de1nand, and find that two point oJ Jy 
ari c for investigation. 
1st. ls a joint resolution of the two IIouses of the f.~cgislati\'e s-
senrbly., gcod and valid in Jaw without the signature of the Govern· 
or of l h i T e r n ito r y ? and 
2d. an lhis Legtslative ""Sernbly properly take cognizance of c! 
letter not addressed oither to the Council or House of I (:}pre (Hlla-
tives \'r'lllch is not a Iegi Ia ive document, nud contau1s r othing 
w·hich can call an e.·ecuti \ e act ir. que uon? 
'I he m~norily of the comn1ittee are of opinion that a prop~r solu-
tion o( these L' o question would decide all that it i"' nece~ ary tn 
ill\"Cstigate and settle under the resolutior which has been referred 
to them. 
Be fore attempting to deci o on he first point in question. the n1 i-
nority of the conHnillee h Ye carer lly e."ao1iucd the provi ton of 
the organic lr!\ ~nd nhso all the Jeg1sl Live proceeding wit 1n th -»ir 
reach and the result ha been ~ full nnd cr tire con~ iction that no 
joint resolution of this Legislative embly; ca.n ha\'e any bind1ng 
effect in Jaw b fore it i approve by the exet.mtivo. 
nd they are \' rrn led in tr\is oprnion not only by the I: ct that 
the Legist tivc po\\ er of l his '1 erri£ory is a~ wa) s spoken ot 1 n the 
organic law, ·n conj r'lction \'dth the cxcut ve. and in every ca A 
' he 1 e t I e acts of the Legis:latu re arc rnen L ioned the) are ro '1 11 of 
as the "acts oft he ovcrnor and Legi I ti\ e s etnbly; but u ll cu 
ses where the minority of the comrntttee have b en able to ox tniua 
the act of other J..~cgislati'' bodies tl ey find I at ulljoint re oiution 
have been appro\'erl b , thee ecut1 ve, before they have h d any bind· 
ing effect in Ja\v. • 
The 1!1 ·ecuLive and Legislative departrnents have be on wi .. ely pro-
vided a a check upon each other and aU ntternpt on the part of 
one of these departments to oncroach on the r1ghts and the dutje 
.ol the other should be promptly nrrested. 
Erch dep rtmcn should be mode o re\ olve i jt o\vn legitirnat 
aphdre, so n neve on any ocaa ton, to interfere v .. ·ith another.-
::)hould the e ecu he attern pt to tal o the en net iog po\vo r in to hi 
own hand , it vould be the duty of the I-.~egi lature to resis the at-
tempt, and check hi course, 
On the other nd, all att-amJ> to pass 1n'v , or pass joint re o-
lutions and gi to them the bind'ng fore of }a v • withoat the 
ecutiva aocuon, shoulal ba a1·oided s ill g I r ud revolutionary. 
On the first part of the second point in que (on tho 1nit1ority of the 
comtnittoo belie o tJie:re can 13a buf httle dtfference of opinion. 
The Secretary of the Terdto~y i tho only disbursing agont 
known to the organic law. Be alon~ Is respO'nsibte f6r Ius acts; the 
Governbr catl have no coatrbl over hi dr bua·semerh , oxcept ttrnt 
he might dtsnppro e t1te get)~rnl dpptopr intion bdl at the end of 
the session. ir objectionaold to nini; but it \VOuld in the opitiiot1 Of the 
m"'nllrtty of the cotnrhittee be "~Jty unfair to arlucipaie his 'V'sro, btr- · 
fore he knows any thing of the provasions of the bill, 10 pal't o 
hi~n ha.s yet bean fratned. 
I 
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E\·en then if the ecretary should assume tl1e respods~biJity of 
J>aying on the certificates of the presiding officers of the two Houses, 
be unquestionably has the right to do so. 
' fhe Secretary may, in the opinion of the m1nority of the com-
mittee, safely pay for all the printing, and inc;dental expenses of 
the Legislattve Assembly, on the certificates of the presiding offi· 
cer~ ol each !louse without any joint resolution on tho subject. And 
in the sarne way however in1properJy the executive n~ay, and_d<;es 
think they have been etnployed .. he may pny the 23 subord1nate 
·officers now employed by th1s Legislative Assembly-and if his 
voucners are allowed by the ·rrensury Department of the United 
States, he i~ safe. o other power or authority can control him in 
the case. The (..iovernor has no control of the matter, nor has he, 
eo far as the nliraor}ty of the committee can learn, ever assumed any, 
beyond the m~rc expression of his private opinion, that a joint res· 
olutiun, destitute of execut ,.e sanc~ton, \vould not be a safe voucher. 
Jn this he rnakes no attempt to control the Secretary, but leaves him 
to the exercise of his own discretion. vVhile treating this part of 
the subject, the minority of the committee must observe, in reference 
to tho paper communicated to the Secretary at .His O\Vn request rel-
ative to a joint resolution of the Counctl nod !louse of Representa· 
tives, when that resolution \vas never presented to the Governor for 
his cosiderat1on \Vith a vie\v to his approval or dtsapprova1 officzally, 
does not furntsh any good grounds for the act1on of this House rala· 
tive to the propriety of the Governor·s proceedings. 
This House can only recognize the official acts of the Governor, 
and cannot take cognizance of his private opinions communtcated to 
others, al:hough ronde public by those to whom they rna} have been 
communicated. 
After a revie\v of the whole case as 'vell ns a careful exarnination 
of the papers referred to them, the minority of the committee have 
finally come to the conclusion that the Secretary is the only dis burs· 
iog officer known to the organic la\v of thz.:s Territory, and that he 
may rightfully pay all incidental and other expenses of the Legis-
lative Assembly upon tne certificate of the pres1ding officer of either 
!louse, countersigned by the Secretary or chief clerk thereof. 
They are also of opinjon that there is no issue for·med between 
ihe Execuuve and this Legislative Assembly, because no approprio 
:at ion btll has been presented to him for his approval or disapproval 
-ho has rejected no bill or resolution sent to hi an from this Legis .. 
lature, and therefore thare 1s no just causa of difference between th8 
Executive and this House 
• 
JOHN FRIERSON, 
_ G~ S. BAILEY. • 
Mr.Co:t offered the following : 
Resolved, That the Speaker of th1~ House, appoint a committee 
in accordance \vith the resolution of the Hou~e of third of Decem~ 
ber, to 1nemorialize the Post MaRter General, to pay the el.tra ex-" 
penses that may be incurred unde!' said resolution, which was adoP"' 
ted, and 
MessrsJ Cox, Summers and Swan, were appoin'ed th. committ e 
• 
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Bill ro 41, H R. file. entitled an act subjecting rea! and personal 
e tate to execution, 'vas read a second time and considered Jn com .. 
mittee of the \vhole, l\fr. Bee]er in the chnir. 
The comrnittee (\rose, reported that they had made progress in 
the duty ns:signcd them, nnd asked leave to sit again. Le nve va. 
granted. 
'fhe following bills from the Council: 
l o. 3. n net to provide for laying out nnd opening territorial 
road ... 
No. l 0. n act to provide for the incorporation of agricultural 
• • 
soc1e t1es. 
o. 12. An act to locale a terrilor·ial road from Fort 1\fadison,. 
• Lee county, to l\1ount Pleasant, in Henry county, thence to Prair1e 
La Porte, in Clayton county, were then taken up~ and 
os. 3 and 10 were tead n third tin1e, passed, and the titles agreed 
to. 
Ordered, That the clerk ncqunint tho Council therewith. · 
No. 12 was. on motion of 1\1r. Taylor, referred ton select com ... 
miuee of 1essrs. Taylor, S\van, Porter, Cox and Roberts. 
Bi II :r o. 32. I-1. R. fi I e, en tit 1 ed " n net for the benefit of J\lf echan • 
ics," \\'as tnltcn up. read a third time and passed. 
On rnotron of .i\1 r. Grimes 
The title of said btll \Va amended so as to read as follows, viz: 
"An act rclatl\'e to ~1echanic lien , and for other purposes.'' 
!\1 r. Taylor from the select committee appointed for that purpose. 
Jntroduced the following entitled bills, ''iz: 
o. 49. An net to prevent tbe selling of spirituou Jiquors to In· 
dinns, and 
ro. oO. n act !o punish the venders of unwholesome liquors and 
• • prcv1 1ons. 
Snid bil Js were then rend a first time. 
1 r. Grimes from the comrnittee on the Judiciary, reported bill 
o. 51.entitled "An act concernig debtors and theirsacur~ties, whi~b 
was considered in committee of the whole, 1\1r. Brierly in the chn1r 
Aft,or some tirne the committee rose and reported the btll \Vith 
amendments. in \vhich report nnd amendme{.lt the House concur· 
red. Tbe bill \vas thsn ordered to be engrossed and read n thiJ d 
• t1me. 
1r. Grimes. from the committee on the Judiciary, reported the 
rono,ving c nt i tl~d bill. 
No. 52. An act to prevent and punish gambling. which \vas con 
sidered in committee of the whole, Mr. Burchard in the chair. 
The comrnittco aroso nod reported the hdl with nmendmcnts.-
T he f louse concur red in tho report, and tho bill was ordered to he 
engrossed fo r a thj rd reading. 
Mr. Swnn, according to notice 1 nsked and obtninecl leave to arnend 
!he 27 th standing ruJe of this House. 
I\fr . Frierson, from the committ:ee on 1o\vnships nnd county 
boundaries, to whom was re-comtnitted bill o. 25. H. R. file._ en i· 
tied P. bill to p!ovide for the incorporation or townc;hips, repartee! 
the same back to the House with amendments. Said biJJ ·w s tn~n 
onsidered in comrnittee of the ,vhole, '1 • Coop in the <'hai-r. 
1 1 
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The committee aroso, reported that they hnd n1adc proflre !S 
thel'ein, and asked leave to sit again. Leave \Vas grant~d. 
The llou~o adjourned to 2 o'clock, P. l\1. 
• • 
2 O'CI~OCI{, P. 1\J. 
J\f r. Toole, frotn the con1mittoc on enrollment$, reported the foi-
Jowinging on titled bills as correctly engrossed, viz: 
No. 40. II. R. file, A bill to authorize John H. Sullivan and Adri-
an (1. Dave11port, to establish nnd keep a ferry across the l\1ississippi 
river at the town of Roc)<ingham. 
No. 43. l·I. R. file, bill to repeal an act of the LegisJativo As-
sembly of the 'ferritory of \Viscon.,in, approved January 19, 1838. 
\Vhich bills were then severaJly rend a third titne, passed_. and 
their ti ties agreed :o. 
Ordered, 'I' hat said bills be sent to the Council for coocu rrance .. 
The Ilouso resolved it~elf into a con1mittee of the whole, for lhe 
further consideration of bill o. 25, fl. R. file, entitled A b"lll to pro· 
vide for the incorporation of to\vnships, 1\lr. Coop in the chair. Af .. 
ter some tif'l!e spent therein, tho comtnittee rose and reported the 
same with amendment::;, nnd 
On the question, will the IIouso concur in the report of the com· 
nlittee? It \vas detorn1ined in the affirmative. 
The vcos and nnys being called for, \Vere as fotlo\\': 
Yeas- fcssrs. Ba\ley, Beeler, De:ashmutt, Frierson, Grimes, 
Patterson, PadtPr, Price, Summers, Suran, Temple, r~nd 1'ocle,-12. 
ays-"l<;ss . .,. Brierly, Burchard, Coop, Cox, liastings, Porter, 
Roberts, Taylor, Thornton and ~ll'. '\7allace, Speaker-tO. 
l\fr. Tay!ot· mov~d to lay the bill on the table, until the lOth day 
of January next, which \vas decided in the negative. 
1\fr. Cox rnovod to lay the bill on the table until Thursday \Veck, 
which \vas decided in the negative, nnd 
• On the question, shall tho bill be engrossed nnd read a third time 'l 
it \Vas dectded in tho nflinnati ve. 
The yens and nays being called for \Vere aq follow: 
Yeas-i\Iessrs. Dailey, Beeler: Dc1asl mut.t, Frierson, ,Gdmes, Pat 
terson, Parker Prtce,Sun1n1Hrs, wan, Ten1ple and Toote-12. 
Nays--~Iessr~. Brierly, Burchard, Coop, Cox, Ilastings, Porter, 
Roberts~ Tr.ylor, 'rhoi'nton and Air peaker-10. 
On tnotion the Ilouse adjourned . 
... ,. • ... ..... - 1""'- 1 
Tue ·day, December 11, 1 38· 
• 
On •notion of l\1 r Bank sou. 
Resolved, That the Speaker bo requested to ass•gn to the ser· 
gennL·at·arnlg, doot··l{eepers, n1essengors, and firen1cn, theil' several 
duties and stations in this !-louse. 
On tnotion of i\lr. Beelct·, 
Resolved, 1'hnt nl! petition~, appllication&, and bills, concerning 
ronds add IeL·ry chnL'tors; 'vhich n1ay hereaft~r bo made or intra· 
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duced du r1 og the pro nl a on b r f 
tntUce on road and h• h , 1ll n 
blc, means by \ h1ch thu L gt 1 t1v 
the exlraordanury burden of 1 ga lnl ng 
port lJy btll or other\\ t c 
B1ll .. o. a, Counetl hi ont t ' 
vo. on 1110t1on of 1 r runes, \h 1 
vhole 1r. Co 1n the chaar After 
und reported the btll \\ 1th amendn1 r 
The q ues•ton be1ng put, \all tho H 
cornn1•ttc ? ll \\ ns rJct rmtoed sn th nf 1 
~rhe 'ens and na s b &ng c It d for 
n r 
r. B a 
I a l P 
1'h n ton and T 
r en - 1es rs. Bankson, B ale , B 
Coop, Co , 11 rterson, ttnle , II a tang 
ert , ummers, \\an, Tuylor, Temple 
:tays-~1r. allace, pe ker-1 
l\1r. Co m ved to strll e out the 1Oth ecllon f a b 
as detertnined 1n the nf3go.uve. 
'fhe yens and nays be1ng called for r a ~ l 
eas-1\los rs. Bnultson, Coop, o , P r p 
erts, wan, Thornton nod all c , .. p a r-IU 
1nys- tessrs. Baale), Beeler, 3l 1r, Br erl) Burchar , 
l~a ungc;, Prtce, UlnnJer , Tu lor, T n1ple and To -J 
r.Ir. "rimes anoted to sll a out lhe I tt pnrt of the 10 
tion. Lo~t: 
The said bill \\as then order d to be engro ed for th d 
• Jog. 
The folio\ ing message from the ouncal, 
Secretary. 
~i r. peal er,-
The Council ha e pnssed b11ls of the folio tog ttles, 1 
H. . file, No. 6 . .An net pro' ad1ng for the cstabhshment of c m 
mon schools. 
o 22. An act relattng to 1nformat1ons 10 the nature f quo 
ranto, nnd regulating the n1ode of proceedtng thereon. 
No. 23. An act to dt ride the count} of lienr , and e t b 1 h tb 
county of Jefferson, \'Jlh an1endments. 
Also o. 6. Councal file, au net to organ1ze, dtsmphne nd go 
the mihua of this 'fe1ritory. 
No. 6. An act for the limttation of ecttons, nnd fi r a o d1n 0 
\'e atious Ia\ suits. 
o. 17. An act f'egulating the intercour a bet\ een the L gl l 
tive nnd Executive departments. f the 'l"erntor) of Jo a. 
No. 18. An ac.t concerning trespaa on pa·opert), c. 
No. 19. An act to lvcate and establish a terrnona road, c 
No. 36. H. R. file, An act to authorize J eph \ 71lltan1 t 
eep a ferry &c. ~'itc amendments; io aU of'' h1ch the a th 
concu ,. ence of the House . 
. 1_r. Summers from the comn1ittec on road and high\ a) , r p rt e~ btll o. 63, entitled A biH to aulhorsze I alph Leuou, toe b I 
~nd keep a fe~ry across the 1ts:sts:)ippl rh·er at l he t n 
rst, \ h1ch b11l vas read n fir t time. 
9 ... JOUR1 AL OF 'rHE 
J\fr. Taylor fron1 the selec: committee, to n·hich ''·as refdrred on 
yesterday, bill ... ro. 12, Council file, entitled A bill to locate a terri .. 
ritorial road from Fort .l\Iadison in Lee county, 10 1\Iount PJe,\san' 
in Henry county, thence to Prairie La Porre in Clayton county, re-
pQrted as a substitute therefor n bill of the fo!lowing title, to \Vit: 
.A bill to lacate n roue from Fort ?\fadison in Lee county, to Tren· 
ton in fienry county; the sutd bill \Vas then considered in commit· 
tee of tho lvhole, i\Ir. Frierson in the chair. After some time ths 
committee rose, nnd reported the bill without amenda11ent! in which 
the Hou~~e concurred; the bill \Vas then ordered to a third reading. 
l\ir. Cox 1rorn ~he selectcommittce appointed for that purpose, re· 
ported a men1orial to the Post 1\fastet· General of the United Stale9, 
\vh ich 'vas read a first time, and is ns follows: 
To the IloN. AMos KENDALT~, Post 1\Ia.;;ter GeneraL 
vV boreas, the rna.il fl'om D·1venporL to Du Bu1ue, in the Te rr;tory 
oC Iowa, is carried once u week on horseback, under the existing con~ 
tract 'vith the Po~t 1\ia~ter Gencr.d. • 
And 'vhcrcas, man} of the l~ttcrs, public docun1ents, and newspa· 
pers, from rnembers of the Territoria{ Assembly, no\V jn session at 
Burlington, to thoi r constituents in the northc rn district. cannot 1n 
this n1anner be conveyed in duP. ticne, but remain at the Davenport 
Post office from weelr tq week, to the great inconvenience of the peo-
plo in tho said northern section of tho 'Perritory. 
And whereas, in order to remedy this inconvenience, authority 
has been given by the said 1'erritorJal Asse1nbly, to the Post f\Iaster 
nt Du\'Cnport, to carry the mail between that place and n~ Buque1 
twice a \\'eek, in two horse coaches, during the ticne that the meln-
bers of the suid ~s~embJy may be e11go.ged in the discharge of their 
Je1!isliltive duties. 
You L' memorialists, I he refore, tQe Council and House of Repre-
sentatives of the 1'erritory of Iowa, most •espectfully request that 
thts nrrangonH!nt mny be sanctioned by the department, und thet 
the extra expenses \vhich tnay be incurred in con\'eying the mail 
bet ween Du ven port and Du Buque, in the n>anner and for the period 
herein before menrioned, mny be paid out of the funds of the Gen-
eral Post Office. 
Resoh ed, By the flouse, (the Council concurring therein) that 
the: President of the Council and • peaker of the Ilouse, stgn the 
forcgomg memorial, and that the same bo attes·ed by the ecre;ary 
of the \.'ouncil, and principal Clerk of the IIouse, and forwarded to 
!he Post l\Iaste r General. 
The con1n11tlee of the "ho}e, lvho had on yesterday, under con· 
s:dcratton bill No. 41, fl. R. file, entitled A bill subJecttng real and 
person1.l estate to execution? rcsun1ed the same, 1\ft'. BeeJer in tho 
chair. 'rhe comrnittee, afte r ~orne titne spent therein, rose and re· 
ported said b1ll with amendments. in 'Nhlch the House concur1ed 
On motion of Ir. Tavlor, 
"fhe Ilouse adJourned u~til 2 o'clock, P. l\f. 
~ (J'CLOCI\:, P. l\i. 
· TI.~ unfini~.1ed business of the n1orninrr betng tho disoosittoo of 
pill No. 41, li R. tilo, the san1e was, 0 
D c. ll IVE 9..; 
n 1not a on of !\1 r. , rune 
Laid upon the table subJ .ct lo the order of the 1 ou --o. 
1r. wan from the comrnntee on enrollment , reporteJ that b11l 
o. J I, Counc1l file, hod lJec:n presented thi day to the Govurnor 
for h 1 1 gnat u r c. 
Btll o. · .... , II. R. file entitl d" n net to allo\\ and regu ala ~he 
nct1on of right. wn then re d a econd tune nd cQn adernd 10 com .. 
m1ttcc of the \ hole, 1 r. Grtme u1 the ch ir. her orne t1n1e the 
comn1itteo ro"'e and reported the rne to the House \\ uh amen 
n1ent ~. 'fhc Hou e concurred 111 the report of the commtttce, and 
cud ball \\ or Je red to be eng ro ed and rea a third tune. 
Bill lo. 6, JL R. file. enttt'ed an act rei ting to st r y w th n 
1nken up, read n second ticne, a.Jd con irlerod 111 conlmUtec of the 
wholu, fr. Patterson 1n lhe chair. ftcr orne time, the cornmittue 
:ose and reported the s me to the IIousc with amendments, Jo wh1ch 
cport and an1endments the concurrence of the Hou~o w s requeste 
'rho House concu1 red in the report of the comn1ittee. 
l\1 r. rin1es n1o vcd to amend by stnl~tng out the word 'hog " 
•1here the sarne o~curs tn aid bill, and 
0 the que tion, 'viii the !louse adopt the arnen mont? 1t "as de. 
terrnined 1 n the negative .. 
The yea and na) being c He for, were a follo\v: 
e - 1e:;sr:;. Beeler H rchnrd Grime , Jlo.sungs, Summer , 
Swnn, ~rempl and "fhornton--8 
Tnys-Messrs. Bankson, D iley, B aar, Brterly, Coop, Co .. ·. De 
lnshn1utt, l1 rterson, Patterson, Porter, 1 r ce, l'oberls, '"fa,> lor, Too:tJ 
and \Vallnce peult ~r-15. 
fr. Grsme' n1oved to lay the biH on Lbe table until the lOth day of 
J nou ry next. Lost. 
On nJotion of hl r. II a ting 
"fhe b1ll "as recomrnutcd to the Cf)ln nittee who reporte the 
sarne. 
Bill ro. 27, II. R file, enti1led ' n act co:Jcerning di\'Orce "a 
then rend a second ume; and, 
On mot ton of 1:. urnme r , 
The liou~e resoJ red it elf into a cotnmittee of the whole l\fr 
Porter in Lhe ch ir. 'fho conlnlttlee ro e, reported the btll under 
considerutaon \Vith amendments, and asked the concurrence of th 
Uou~e. The !-louse cvncu rred. 
1 r. ·ray lor n1o 'ed to tr1lce out the n'orci ' three tn the fi~th lin 
ofthe first secuon and insert "t\\'c." 
The yens nn n ys being cnllcd for on the amendment were a 
follows: 
eu~- fcs l'S. Bailey, Coop Co· rimes II sting , Patter on, 
Pr~ce ummers, 'rnylor and ~ir. penker-10. 
ys- 1e :sr$. Bank on, Beeler, Bl 1r DraerJ/ Burch rd De· 
l shmutt, ~ raer~on Parker, Porter, oberts, w n Temple horn 
ton nud 'I oolo-1 . 
o 1he arnent.lment as lost. 
fr. ylor then mo e to amen h econ ect on by Ul to 
ut ·t o' n 1nserung ··one 
' 
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·rhe question being' JD tl1e adoption of the amendmen_t. 
'fhe yeas and n::tys 'vere called for, and \Vera ns follo\v : 
Yeas-.--1\lessrs Bailey, Blair, Coop, Cox, Gnmes, llastings, Pat-
terson, Porter, Pncc, Summers, Taylor and \Vallace, Speaker-12"' 
Navs-l\1essrs. Bunk son, Beeler, Brierly, Burchard, Delashmutt, 
Frier;on~ Parker, Robe1rt s, Swan, 'femple, Thorntoo~and Toole-- 12 ... 
So the amend rnen t was lost. 
Mr. Taylor then mo, ·e d to strike out the \vord ''three" in the 5th 
~ioe of the fit st sec· ion. 'fhe questiou being then put, shall the 
\vord '"three~' be strick-:· n out? it was determined in the affirmativer-
And the yeas and na)t' S being called for 'vere ns follow: 
' 'Yeas--l\1essrs. BaileY ~ Blair, Brieriy, Coop, Cox, Grin1es, Has· 
tings. Patterson, Porte r, Price, ummers/faylor and \Vall nee, Speak· 
er--13. 
Nays-f\Iessrs. BankBon, Beeler, Burchard, Dela "'hmutt, Frierson, 
Parkor, Roberts, Swan, Temple, Thorton and Toole--11. 
Tho question was then upon the filhng up of the blank made by 
the last vote. J\J r. l!antings mo\!'ed that it be filled \Vith the \Vord 
••two." 
\V hereupon the yoas a.nd nays \ve re called for afld are as follow: 
Yea~-)tessrs. Baile y, Be~ l er, Ula1r, Burchard, Coop, Cox, Fri-
erson, Grimes, Hastings, Patterson, Porter, Price, Summers, Tay~ 
lor nod \Y all ace, Speaker--15. 
Nays-!\lessrs Bankso•n, Brierly! Delashn1utt, Parker, Roberts 
Swan, 'femple Thornton and Toole-9. 
So the blank wns filled \vith the \Vord "t,vo."' 
!\I r .. Ta v lor then moved: to amend the third line of the second sec-
-tion, as follows~ 
Strike out ''l\vo'' and insert "o:}e.'' Lost 
n1r. Bailey mo\red" that the bill be re-committed, \\'hich \Va! not 
agreed to. 
The question then recurred, "shall the bill be engrossed and read 
n third time?" it was dectded in the affirmative. 
~lr. Beeler gave notice that he should at a future day, by lea\'e~ 
introduce bills of the followtng titles: "A bill regulating \Veights and 
1neasures," ''A bill to prohibit the wearing concealed \Veapons," "A 
bill for the relief of surit1es of persons charged w1th crimin~l offen& 
ces.'' ~Iessrs. Beeler, Swan and Porter, were appointed a commit· 
tee to prepare said bills. 
l\1r .11astings gave notice that he shou1J, by ]eave, at a future day 
introduce a btll to prescribe the mode of proving in cout ts of the 
Territory, judgments rendered by justices of the peace, in the seve-
ral Stales. Leave \Vas granted, and ~1essrs. llastings, Grimes and 
Cox, were appointed the committee to prepare the bill. 
Mr. Taylor gave nottce thnt he should, by leave, at a future day 
introduce a bill to authorize the clerk~ of circuit courts, and of ths 
boards of county comanisstoners, to appotnt deputies in certain cases 
Leave \vas granted, and Messrs. Taylor, Beeler and Roberts, w,cre 
.appointed a cQmmittee to prepare the same. 
Bill No. 22, H. R. file, entitled ''An act relating to informations in 
the nature of quo \varranto, and regulating the mode of proceeding 
thereon" as amended by the Council, \Vas taken up; whon 1ne Hous 
, 
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tdisagreed to amendrnents in section 10, and amec1 ded the last ~ec~ 
tion, and concurred in all the other amendments, rna' le by Council to 
&aid bill. 
Bill No.6, H. R. file, entitled ~'A bill providing tor the establi$h-
ment of common schools," as amended by the Counc1·1 , wa-;; taken u r~ 
and the amendnlcnts to J st. 3d anc! 12th sections cot1curred in, and 
tho amendrnents made to the Gt1l ~ection di~agreed ·to. and the word 
"respective'' in the 15th section, aoded by CourH;~l, st r, icken out. 
Ordered, That the Council be inforn1ed .. 
1\:f r. Swan, from the committee of con fe r~nce 'vho 'l\' ere appointed 
~o confer with a like committ-ee of the Council respectiang a disagree-
ment to an atnendment oft he 22d section of bill 1 o. 1. 7, H. R. tile, 
reported, 
That ha\•ing the same under consideration they agree with tha 
-com1nittee from the Council that the amendment mad(' hy tHe Coun-
cil should be agreed to, and ask ~his :House to concur. The llouse 
-concurred in the report . 
Bills No's. 23 and 26. were then taken up, and the' amendment. 
made to the same by the Council~ were concurred 10. 
Bills No. 16, 17, 18 and 19, Council file, \Vera taken -up anc.l read a 
first time. 
Bill No. 17, Council file~ was then taken up and considered in 
committee of the 'vhole, 1\lr. Roberts in the chait·. Tbe comrnit:eo 
..after some time, rose and reported the same with amendments, in 
'vhich report and amendments the House concurred. Tho said 
ill was then ordred to bo e 1grossed for n third reading. 
'fhe House adjourned . 
• 
Wedne day, December 1~ 1 3 . 
Mr. Bailey pre~cnted the petttion of 360 citrzens of Van Buren 
rcounty, praying that a charter be granted to \V m. l'vfeek & Co. to 
erect a mill dam, with a. lock attached, across the Des Moines riverc 
for hydraulic purposes, and the improven1enl of the navigntion ol 
iaid river, &c. 
On motion of l\:1 r. Bai I ey, 
Said petition was referred to the committee on corporations. 
On motion of 1\f r. Cox, 
Resolved, That the committee on Tcrritoriai Affairs be instruct 
reel to inquire into the expediency of creating the office of Territo .. 
rial Treasur.er and defintng his duties, and that they report hy bill 
or otherw 1se. 
On motion of ~~ r. Brierly, 
Resolved, That the committee on roads and high\\'ays, .he ~a 
structed to enquire tnto tho expediency of establishing a terrttonal 
road from Keokuk on tho l\fississippi ri\"er ro nlonnt Pleasant 1n 
1 enry county. 
' 
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l\1r. Taylor offered the following: 
Resolved rfhat the Secretary of the Territory be requested to 
inform this house. whether he considers a resolution of this House 
Aigned by the Speaker. and countersigned by the. chief cl.e ~k, a suf-
ficient warrant upon wl1ich to pay out n1oney: wh1ch \vas Ja.Id on the 
t:lble. 
I\f r. 'ray i or offered the folto\v ing: 
I~esolved~ 'rhat the select committee to whorn was referred the 
rommunication of the Secretary of the Territory of the 7th _insr. be 
instructed no to report on the same, until called upon by th 1shouse. 
The resolution was lost. 
III r. Beeler f.rom the special committee appointed on yesterdny 
for that purpose, reported bills of !he follo\ving titles. to \\'it: 
No. 54, An act reguliuing \veights and measures. 
No. 55, An net to prohibit the wearing of concealed weapons; 
And l\o. 56, An net for the relief of the securities of persons 
·charged with cri n1 i nal ofT~uces. 
Sard bi!ls wero then severally read a first time 
l¥1r. Beeler from the corn.nittee on enrol.nent~ reported ns cor-
rectly engrossed, the following entitled bill~, H. R. file: 
An act for the reI ie f of the poor. 
An net concerning divorces. 
An act CQnce rn i ng debtors and their secua·i ties; and 
An net to prevent and punish gan1ing. 
Mr. Price from the same committee, '.II so reported bil11 o. 25, H. 
R. file, ' entitled a bill to provide for the incorporation of townships, 
as corre~tly engroc:sed. 
1\Jr. Porter lrom the selec: committee appointed for the purpose 
of preparmg bil I No. 57, H. R. file, entitled on act to establish a 
territorial road from th11 town of Trenton, in Henry connty. to tho 
bo,undnry line of Jefferson county, reported the samE'. Read a first time. 
1\fao. Patterson from the committee on expen,Jitures, which had 
been instructed to present n memorial to Congress, asking for n fur· 
ther appropriation to defray the expenses of the present Legis-
lative A ssem bl y, reported a memorial, w IHcb was rend n first time ; 
and is ns follows: 
To ilte Honorob/P. t!te Senate and HG u•t of Repres"'ntatives of the 
United ~tate.~, in Congrt')S assembled. 
. Your memorialists, tile Co\lncil and House of Representatives of 
the.Terntory of Iowa, would re~pectfully represent, That they oro 
obl1ged to apply to Congress for an additional appropriatiOn to de 
fray the expenses of the Tern tor ial government of Iowa. 
Congress at 1ts last sess10n nppropriated $24,67 5 for this pur· 
pose, from which is to be substracted the salaries of the Governor, Jud~es of tho Supreme Court. District J\ttorney and l\Jarsh:tl, l~avJ~g a balance of but $15,725 to defra} the expenses of the Le-gJslauve Assembly. 
The per d1em of members and thetr mileage amounts to about 
$.10,000, leavmg but 5,725 to furnish ·and pay the reni of the Le-,F:I~Iauve CbElmbers, and committee rooms, to procure the stationa-
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The yeas and nays having been ordered, \vere as follow: 
Yeas-l\lessrs. Bankson, Oox, Patterson, Roberts, Swan, Taylor, 
Thorn ton and rroole-8. 
1ays-1\lessrs. hailey~ Beeler, Blair, Brierly, Burchard, Coop, 
Delashmutt, Frierson, Grimes, Ilast1ngs, Parker, Porter, Price, 
Surnme1s, 'fcmple nnd 'Vallace, Speaker-16. 
l\1 r. 'rem ple rnoved to strike out lhe 3cl section; \vhich 'vas de· 
cided in the negalive. 
1\fr. Cox mo\'ed to strike out "twenty' \vherever it occurs; \Vhich 
\vas not agreed to. 
i\f r. De lash mutt moved to stril\e out "six, ' in the second section, 
and insert' t\ventr ;'' to 'vhich motion the 11ouse disagreed. 
lr. Delashtnutt then moved thal the ·word "six·' be stricken out, 
in second scclion. 
'rhc yeas and nays, ou the motion, being called for, are as fol· 
)O\V: 
Yens-r,fessrs. Dailey, Delashmutt. Grimes and Parker-4. 
Na.rs-1\less1·s. Bunkson, Beeler, Blair, Brierly, Burchard, Coop, 
Cox, l:4'riorson. f ost ~ , Patterson, Porter, Price, Roberts~ Sum• 
mars, Swnn, 'ru) or, '1'en1pie, 'fhornton, Toole and \~7 all ace, Speak· 
er-20 
So the mol ion \Vas lost. 
~Ir. Burchard moved to strike out "six" and insert '·seven;u 
when f\1 r Bani\ son called for a division of the question, first on 
stri1dn g out ' six." 
And the yeas and nnys thereon being called for nre ns follow· 
Yeas-l\fessrs. Bailey, Blair 7 Burchard, Delashmutt, Grimes,. 
Parker and 'fhorn ton--7. 
No.ys-1\fessrs. Bankson, Beeler, Brierly, Coop, Cox, Frierson, 
Hnstings, Patterson, Po1·tet, Price, Roberts, Sun1mers, Swan, Tny: 
lor, Temple, 'Toole and 'Vallace, Speakcr-17. 
So the question of striking out "six' '''as de~ided in the negative .. 
The question then recurred upon the engrossanen~ and third 
reading o~· the bill; whereupon, on n1otion of Mr. Bailey, it \vas 
.determined in the affirrnative. 
'l'he House adjourned until 2 o clocl<, P. _,f. 
2 O'CLOCI{, P. l\L 
On motion of 1\Ir~ Taylor, 
Rt:sol\'ed, That the Edttor of the Burlington Patriot, be request· 
ed to furnish each member of this !-louse with ten copies of hts pa· 
per, ns often as the same may be published durinrr this session of 
the Legislative Assembly, and that the Secretary ~f the Territor~ 
be instructed to pay for l he same 0at of the contingent fund. 
On n1ot}on of 1\Ir. IInstings, 
Rest,lved, That the committee on Roads and High,vays be io-
~tructed to inquire into the expediency of establishing a territori-
al road, frotn the to\vn of \Vyot ing, in 1\Iuscatine county, hy \vav 
()f the to\vn of Mosco\v, to the to\VD of Napoleon, the county se~t 
of Johnson county. 
Mr. Frierson, from tl1c select cotnmillee to lvhich 'vas referred 
he communication of the Secretary of the Territory, accompanied 
I 
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by a communication to that officer fron1 the Governor, submitted 
the reports of bo~h the tnajodty and minority of said committee; 
which were read. 
The said reports 'vere then, on motion of l\1r. Bailey, laid upon 
the table. 
A message from the Council, by their Secretary. 
1\Ir. Speaker,-
The Council have adopted the following resolution, in l h1ch they 
ask the con\!urrence of the I-Iousc: 
Resolved by the Council and 1-Iouse of Representatives, That 
it be made the duty of the messengers of each IIouse, whene\'er a 
bill is printed to fut·nish each and every metnbet· of both branches 
of the Legislative Assembly with a copy of said bill. 
The Council have al o concuned in tho amendment made by the 
House of Representatives to bill ro. 9 of Council, entitled An act 
to incorporate the City of Du Buque. 
And then he withdre,v. 
On mot ion of 1\f r. Grimes, 
Lca:ve of absence until Friday next, was granted to I\fr. De lash-
mutt. 
Billt o..-.39 JL . file, entitled An act to prevent the selling of 
spirituous liquors to Indians, \Vas taken up, read a second time, and 
ordered to be considered in committee of the 'vhole, Afr. Temple in 
the chair. After some time spent therein, the committee 1ose and 
reported the same to the [louse without amendment. The report 
of the committee was concurred in, and the bill ordered to be en-
grossed for n third r.eruti.ng ... 
Bill o. 50, H. R. file, entitled An act to punish the vendors of 
unwholesome liquors and provisions, was read a second time. 
The Bouse then resolved itself into a cornmittee of the whole on 
the same, 1\fr, Toole in the chaar. }1fter a sho1·t tin1e the oomlnit-
tee rose, repo1·ted the bill to the IIouse with amendn1onts, and asked 
its concurrence. The flouse concurred in the committee's report. 
The bill \Vas then ordered to be engrossed and read a third time· 
Bil! ... o. 16, Council file, A bill for the )imitation of actions, and 
for avoiding vexatious I a w suits, wns reud a second tin1e. 'fhe 
House then resoh'ed itself into a committee of the lvhole for the 
consideration of said bill, .L\fr. Tavlor in the chnir. The com1nittee 
., 
rose aCte r sotne ti ane, and re pot ted the satne to the Hpuse without 
amendment; in which report tho IIouse concur1·ed, and, 
On motion of l\I r. Grin1es, said bill was laid upon the tab~ c. 
Bill No. 18, Council fiJe, entitled An act coucel·ning tresspass on 
property, &c. \vas read a second tune and considered in co1nn1ittee 
of the whole, i\fr. Parker in the chair. After a short time spent 
therein, the committee rose and reported the bill \Vith amendments~ 
The liot~se concurred, and 
On motion of l\fr. Taylor, 
Ordered, that said bill be referred to a select committee .. 
On motion of l\ir. Grimes, 
The last motion \Vas reconsidered; when 
On motion of Mr. Beeler, 
' 
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Tho !-louse ordered t.hnt the bill under consifle ration he refc r red 
to the comrnitteo on the Judiciarv, with instructions that it advise 
• 
'vith the Judges of the Suprelne CouJt. 
'fhe Speal\er nnnounced n cotnrnunicntion from the Judges of 
the Supreme Cou l't w h .. ch \vas rcatl, and is ns follows: 
B u RLI..TGTO r, DEc. 1 J' ] 838. 
To the Honorable tlic Speaker nf tlte House of I~cprese11tatives .. 
SIR,-\Ve herewith transmit the enclosed bill. which we beg leave 
to sub1nit to the consideration of the Legislative sscmbly, in coln-
plianco \Vith a joint resolution of that body. 
Yours, \'ery respect fu II v, 
CH RLE~ ~lAS01 ... , 
1,. S. ' IL ON, 
J OSEPII \V !LLIAI\IS. 
Bil11:ro. 5V, being the one referred to in the foregoing communi ~ 
cation, entitled ''an net to provide for the partition of real proper-
ty," was then rend n first tirne. 
Bill o.J9, Council file, entitled "an act to ]ocate nnd establish 
a territorial read from the town of 'i\7apello, in Louisa county, to 
the town of 1 >u Buquc, &c.' was read a second tirne' and 
0l'dered, That the !-louse resolve itself 1nto n cornmiltee of tho 
·whole, 11·. Ilastings in the chui1·, for the ~onsiderntion of the san1e .. 
After n sho1·t time, the comtnittee rose, and l>y their chairn1nn, l'e-
ported the bill to the House with atnendments. 'roe !louse concur-
red in the report, and the bill, 
On n1otion of l\1a·. Cox, 
'''r.s referred to t)le cornn1ittee on Roads nnd llighways. 
l\fen1orinl to tho Po t !\laster General, reported on this morning 
by the chnirmtu1 of the select cornmillee, which \vns oppointed to 
prepare the san1e, wns next read a second ime, when the IIo tse 
resolved itself 1nto a co1 .. 1tnittec of the 'vhale, on said mernonnl, 
1\1r. Bankson in the chni1·. After son1e time the con1mittee rosa 
and reported the sun1e without arncndtnent. 'I" he House concurred 
in tho report of the conltniueo, and 
0 n rn o t ion of 1\1 r. S u n11n e r s, 
'rhe 16th srar;ding rule of the IIouso \\'a" suspended in reference 
to said n1en1orinl. lt \\'as then read a third tirno an(\ passed. 
Bil! No. 20, Council file, entitled ~>'nn act to locate and astnblish 
a territorial routl, frorn the ferry landing opposite Oquawka &c. \\as 
then read n fi J'St tirnc, and ordered to be referred to the cotnmittce 
on 1{ o u d s n n d I1 j g h ways. 
Bill No. Z 1, Counc;l file, entitled "an act to establish a seminary 
of learning at \Vapello, in Louisa county, "'as then taken up and 
read a first t i tnc. 
Btli1To. lj3, Il. lt file, entitled ':an act to nuthorisc Ralph Letton, 
to establish and l\C~ep :t ferry ncross the l\1is~issippi ri\'er at the 
to\vn of Parlthua·st, was read a second tirne, und 
Ordered, 'rhnt th e IJouse re""olve jtseli into a con1mittee of the 
whole\ for the consideration thereof, l\lr. BaiiPy 111 the chair. 'fhe 
corntninec after n. short pel'iod, rose and reported the bill with 
~nJendtnen ts. 'l'he flouse concurred in tho report, and: 
-
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Y'eas-.i\fcs.srs. Bankson, Bailey, Beeler, Blair, Brierfy, Burch· 
nrd, Cox, Frierson, Grimes, IIastings, Patterson, Price, Roberts, 
Summers, Swao, 1,aylor, 'fcmplc, Thornton and \Vallace, Speak-
er-19. 
Nays-i\iessrs. Coop, Parker, and Porter-3. 
So the bill pa"-scd, and the title thereof \Vas agreed to. 
No.5 J, I-I. B .. file, entitled an act concerning debtors and theil~ 
securities," as then tuken up, read a third time, passed, and the title 
thereof ag reeJ to, nnd 
' Ordered, That the clerk request the concurrence of the CounciL 
On n1otiou, the House adjourned. 
. ·- . . ... 
Thur day, December 13, 1 3 . 
1\lr. Bu:chnrd presented a remonstrance of inhabitants of Scott 
'"'"ounry. against any alte ration in the boundary Jines of said county,. 
\vhich was, 
On motion, referred to the committee on to\Ynships and county 
boundaries. 
~Ir. Gritnes presented the petition of 163 citizens, of the collnty 
of Des l\loinec;, ask ing for the establishment of a territorial or other 
road leadiug from the town of .Burlington, on Ol' near the township 
Jine which runs through satd town, to the Des l\foines river. The 
pt3tition was refen·ed to the con11nitteo on roads und highways 
On n1otion of ~1 r. Summers, 
Re~olved, That the coJnmittee on roads and high,vays,1be instruct-
ed to inquire into the expediency of establishing n territorial road 
from the town of Catnnncbe in Clinton county, by \vay of Brophey's 
ferry, and Sanbornton, to Elkford in Jones county. 
On motion ofl\-Ir. Taylor, 
T'he following preamble and resolution \vas adopted: 
vVhcreas, in the opinion of this House, the Secretaryiof this Ter· 
ritory is the only disbursing officer known to the orgnnic law: there 
fore, 
Resolved, Thnt the l-Ion. Wm. B. Con\vay, Secretary of this Ter .. 
ritory, be hereby instructed and required to pay, the subordinate 
office:.-s of this Ilouse, three dollars per day for their attendance up-
on the same, and the chief clcrl\: six dollars per day. upon the pre· 
sentat•on of a certii:cnte signed by the speaker and countersigned 
by the chier clerk, stattng the nun1ber of days they have served; 
which shall be a sufficiera voucher to him as a disburstng ar - t of 
the 1"'e r ri tory. 
l\ir. Parker, ftom the select con1mittee appointed to prepare b1, 
No. 60, entitled An net to locate and estabhsh a terntorial road from 
l{easnuqua in Van Buren county, to the county seRt of Jefferson 
county, reported the san1e1 wh:ch \Vas referred to the committee on 
roads and high,vays. 
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.t\lr. Hastings, from select committee, according to notice, report-
ed bill No. 61, entitled A bill to restrain unincorporul~d banking ll~­
socintions. Read a fit·st time by its title. 
1\lr. 'faylor. from select comlnittee, appointed for the purpose of 
preparing bill o. 62, entitled An act to uuthonze clerks of the cir· 
cuit and county con1missioners courts, to appoint deputies in certain 
case .. , reported the sarne; which was read a first time by its title. 
f\1r. Swan. from the comn1ittee on corporations, reponed bill N0. 
63, entitled An act to authorize \V m. i\leek & sons to erect a darn 
across tho Des I\loines river. Said bill was then read a first t1me 
by ltS t itl ... 
1\Ir. Summers nsked and obtained leave to introduce a memorial 
to Congress, for the benefit of those settlers of section sixteen o( the 
puLl ic lands, who occupied the same hefo re United Sttites surveys. 
1'he chair then appointed l\lessrs. Sununers, Patterson and Bank-
son, a committee to prepare said memorial. 
I\1r. 'foote, from the select coxnmittee appointed for that purposes-
reported a memorial to Congres:;,aslong for :1n appropriation at the 
])resent session of that body, sufficient to defray the expenses of the 
improvemcn~ ofthe navigation ofthe Iowa and Cedar rivers; which 
nletnorial was read a first time • 
. 1r. Hastings, from select comn1ittec, reported bill ~o. 64._ entitled 
A bill to prescribe the mode of proving, in court$ of this 1'erritory, 
judgmen ls rendered by just tees of the peace in the several states; 
~vhich \Va~ read a fit·st ttme by its title. 
l\Ir. Burcha1·d, asked leave to bring in a bill at a future Jay, pro-
viding for the organization of the county of Clinton. Leave was 
.granted, and l\1essrs. Burchard, 'fnylor and Portt~r, 'vere therefore 
.appointed by the chair, a uommittee to prcpa•·c the bill. 
A1r. Hasting~ ~ave notice, that he should by leave at a futuro 
day, introduce A bill. entitled a bill for the support of illegitimate 
chiicircn. Lenvo vas granted: the chair then nppointed Messrs. 
Hastings, 1,aylor and Porter, a cotnmittee to prepare said bill. 
l\1r. Beeler nsked and obtatned leave at a future t1me, to introduce 
a bill declaring what lnws shall be in force. i\1essrs. Beeler, Frierson 
and Coop, were then appointen a comn1ittee to prepare the bill. 
On motion of i\fr. Grimes, 
01·dered~ That the committee on corporations, be instructed to 
p1 cparc and report to this House, a memorial to Congress asktng for 
an appropriation of lands for the construction of a rail road, _from 
Burlington to l\1ount Pleasant in Ilenry county, thence to the hoe of 
the State of I\1issouri in Van Buren countv. 
J\1 r. Frierson, us ked and obtained leave to introduce a bill provi· 
ding for the incorporation of the Blooming:on and Cedar river ca· 
nal company. The chair then appointed a committee to prepare 
and r~port the same, consisting of ~Jessrs. l~!"iersoo, Coop and_Tam· 
pte. 
1\fr. 'fnylor asked leave at a future day to introduce a memorial 
asking of Congress, a donation of land to. construct a rail road from 
Fori 1adison, by \vay of \¥est Point, to the county seat of Van Bu-
ren county. Lea\·e 'vas granted· ~lessrs . Taylor, Parker nnd Por-
ter vere nppointed a co1nmittee :o prepare the bill. 
' 
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Bi\1 J ro. <.:?I Council file . entitled ''An act to establish a seminary 
of Ienrninu at \~7npello in Loui~a county, was then rend a second 
•ime and consideted in COnlmiuee or the \Vhole, 1\ l r Heeler in the 
~hai r. After sotne time, t!1e committee rose and reported the bill 
to the Hou e without atnendment. 'I'he llouse concurred in the 
re port: . . . 
1\ir G rin1es then tnoved the second "'ectJon of the btll best ncken 
out, which \\' n disagreed to. Said bill \Vas then orde1 ed to be en-
grossed for a third rending. 
'f he n1en1orial to Connress, reported on yesterday by the com-
mittee on expenditures, \vas then talien up, read a second time, and 
o rdered to be considered in committee of the 'vhole, 1r. Blair in the 
chnir. .After sorne tirr.e spent therein the con1mittree rose andre-
ported the same \vithout arnendment, io \vhich the I-Iou e concur· 
red. Tile rnenlorial was then orde1od to be engrossed for n third 
rending 
B i ll · "l. 4 8, II . J . fi I e, e n t i t 1 e d • bill for t h e r e 1 ie f o ( t h e p o o r, \Vas 
then read n third time, passed, the title agreed to, and ordered to be 
sen t to the Council for concurrence. 
1 o,. 16, II. R. file, entitled, n net to provide for the election of 
coun ty T reu'""urer, and report the1r duties as amended by the Coun-
cil,\\ as :alten up, and the amendment in the first s~ction concurred 
in , nud the nmendrnents 9 the 5th and 7th sections disagreed to. 
T he 1 esolution adopted ye~terday by Council, with regard to the 
messengers of both Bou es, \\'as concurred in. 
O rdered .. That the Council be inforrncd, 
Bill1:ro. 58, If. R . file, \vas again taken up and considered in com-
mitt ee oft he whole 1\l r. Summers in the chai1·. After n short time . 
the coan tni l teo ro~c and reported Lhe biil to the House \Vithout 
amend ment, in \\'hich the !louse concut·red. 
On motion of 1\i a·. Cox, 
The said bill wns ordered to b~ referred to a select commi ttee .. 
nfessrs. Cox, Gritncs, Uasdugs, Taylor and Roberts, \vere appoin:-
e I said committee. .. 
On n1ot ion of l\I r. Patterson. 
The \'ole taken yesterday ~ on 1 ro. 27, An net conoernin(T divorces, 
·was 1econsidered , nnJ the question \vas then put, ~hall th;~ill pass ? 
wh1ch wns decJded in the afii nnath·e, and the title thereof ngreed to. 
On motion of 1\1:. u rntner~ .. 
The House adjourucd until 2 -o'clock P I\1. 
2 0 CLOCI{, P. I\f. 
• 
l\I r. Price, fr?n1 the comtnittee on enrollments reported ns correct-~y engrossed btlls of the followi ng t itles:-! o. 7, "1\ bill regulating 
lnterest on n1oney in the Tu rri tory of Iowa." 
No. 49, " .. \n act to pre vent the selling of spirituous liquors to Indi-
ans;'' and .. 
No. 50, ' 'An act to pun is}, the vende1sofun whoJesome liquors and pro\· 1s1on s." 
The Speaker announced a con1municat ion frotn tho Hon. \V m. B. 
Con\vay, ecretnry oft he ·rerritorY, ,vhich was read ~ and is as fol,. lows : · 
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To tlte Honotabl e the Speaker of tke lf.ouse of Representative . 
Si a·,-'fho Secretary oft he l'errito ry, has the honor to aclt now l-
edge the rece1pt of a resolution, adopt~d by the lfouse of Represent· 
attves: during the morning session of this day, to which (at the af· 
te.rnoon st:ss1on of to tnorrow) he wall promptly return a decisive re-
ply-and in the mean time he remains, very respectfully, 
Your obethent servant, 
'v j1. B. C01TVV AY, 
Secretary of tlte Tcrrilor .. v. 
fr. Swan, pres~nted the petition GrJacob Bailey, an inhabitDnt of 
the county of Clinton, pray1ng to be di\'orced from his wife ... n.ncy 
Baaloy, 'vhich was, on motion, referred to a select conunitte~. 
'fhe chair nppointed 1\1essts. Swan, Sum1ners, Fric,r ... on, T'oo!e nnd 
ParJ\er, sa1d cornn1i1tee. 
I\1r. Beeler, from the commi ' tee on cnrollrnents reported as cor· 
rectly engrossed, the following entitled bill~, to \Vit: 
No. 42, Arl act to allow and regulate the action of right. 
(To. b3, An act to authorize Ralph Letton, to establish and l\ecp a 
ferry across the l\1issts ... ippi liver at the to\vn of Parkhut·st. 
The following message fron1 the Council \Vas then received by 
their~ ccretary. • 
1\1!·. Spea1ter.-
The Council have concurred in 1nen1orial of the House to the Con-
gress of the United States!' on the subject of pre·emption rights to 
O\vners of minet·o.l Jo~s. 
rrhe CrJuncil have also passed bills ofthe Ifouse, as follo\VS, with 
nmcnd men ts: 
An net to authorize J.S. l{irkpatriclt, f.o keep a fcrry,&c. 
J\n net defining the duties of county surveyors. 
An net to regulate ferries. 
Ao act to provide for the collection of demands against boats and 
''essels; in a!l of which the concurrence of the Ifouse is requested. 
The Council ha\'e aJso pa sed b"JI 1ro. 23, Council file, An act to 
authorize the Legislative Assembly to punish for contenapt, and to 
privilege members from arrest; in \vluch the concurrence of the 
House i al~o requested. 
The Council hu\'e also passed biiJs of the Ilou~e of the following 
title., wt hout nrnendment: 
An net io repeal an net of tho LcgisJa1ive AsscHnbly, of the 1'erri .. 
tory of \Visconsin, approved January 19, 1838. 
An acltonuthorizeJohn 11. Sullivan,&c. to l<eepn.ferry,&c. 
An net rclatJn g to 1\1 echnnic~' l ians . 
.. 4n n~,..t to locato nnd establish a territorial road from !(eokuk, &c. 
And then ho wit hd re w. 
Btll No. 41, ll.lt file, entitled An act subjecting real and perso-
nal e~tnte to executi<:Hl 'va 1 hen taken up. 
l\,f, T ' · · 1·11 lh.l. aylor &hen tnoved to an1end the fourth sect1on of satd Dl • 
Y insetting between the word$ "calf" and '&not," the \YordH ''one 
l1orse or a ) oke of oxen.~' 
13 
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The yeas nnd nays being called Cor on (he udoptiou of Lbe amend-
m~n t, were as follow: 
·Yeas-1\lessrs. Beel~r, Blair, Bnerly, Coop, Cox. l?riersoo, 
Grimes, Hastings, Patterson, Parl~er, l~obcrts, Taylor, TempleJ: 
Thorn ton nnu 'I'oo:e- 15. 
Nays-~1essrs. Dailey, Burchard, Price, Sumrners, Swan, and 
''' alJace, Spealter-6. 
o the an1endrnent 'vas adopted. 
1\ .. r. Beelc r, then tnoved to an1end the fourth section of the b!ll, by 
inserting therein the \Vords "the ~tock in trade ofn1erchants." 
The yens and nays being called for on the adoption, of this amend-
ment, \Vcre a-- follo\v: 
Yeas- lr. Beeler-]. 
~ays-I\1es rs. Bailey, Blair, Brierly, Burchard, Coop, Cox, Fri-
erson Griane , !lasting , Patterson. Parker~ Pnce1 Roberts, Sum-
lners, s,van, 'ruylor, 'l'eanple, Thorntou, 'Poole and \Vallace, Speak-
.er-20. 
The n1nend n1ent wa:s los f. 
On n1otion of 1\1 r. Sw nn, 
• 
The tlth section was aznended by adding to the same the follo\v· 
!ng:: 
~ Pro\'idet~ snid libraries shall not contain more than one hundred 
dollars, \vorth of books." 
l\1 r. Bailey n1t:-.ved to commit the bill under consideration, to a se· 
)ect conllllltlee; the motion \Vas di ngt·eed to. 
~1r. Grianes then Jnoved that the word , hin sixty days after the 
issujng of the same., b(:l inserted in the second iine of tho~ J st section 
of said bill, which \vas n crreed to. 
1\f r. Toy lor oflerod 1 he foflo,ving amend tnent: 
In the third line of the 12t.h section strike out the \VOl s "sixty 
days'' and insert in lieu thereor, the \Vords ''six month-." 
• • 
The yeas and nays on the que ... tion of the adoption of the same, 
vere as follow: 
Yeas-~1essr . Bailey, Beeler~ B1·terly. Roberts • .vummers, Tty-
1or, 'I'oolc and \Vallace, Sperrl\er-8. 
!'rays-- fessr"'. Blnir, Burchard .. Coop, Cox, ~rierson. Griffies~ 
Ilastings. Pate1·son, Patl\er, Pnce. wan, 'retnvle and 'fhornton-13. 
So the nrnendn1ent was not ·1greed to. 
l\1 r. Taylor n1oved to arnend the 12th section, by striking out 
6'sixty days·' and inserting "four n1onths." 
1\ir. Swan ollcrecl the folJowing as a substitute in ~he 2d line ofsatd 
section: insert after tho \vord follo\vs '·od all suans over one tho\lsand 
do 11 n r s, a stay of ~ i x r non l h s, on a II s u n1,... I c s t h n n 6n e t h o u sand and 
over fi vc hundred dollars a stay of three n1on ths, and nil sn1allcr 
sums, a stay of sixty day ." \Vhich \vas adopted. • 
i\1r.Grimesn1oveJ that the bill be referred ton select committee • 
'" h ich \VUS not ng reed ta. • 
i\fa. Bailey n1oved to an1end the third section by adding thereto the 
following: "Provided, rfhat the owner of nny real estate sold under 
the provisions of this act rnay 1·cdeem the surnc at hny tio1o \vithin one 
.. 
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year frorn such day of snle by p ying the purchase 1noney, togeth· 
er wi~h twenty per ce1nu•n intetest on the san1e." 
The ntnend tnent "as adopted. 
0 n an o l ion o f l\1 r. S \\ an , 
The followtng was added to the end of the 12th section of the bill 
• \0\Vlt: 
"'fhe stay under this act in the above cases, ~hall be in force one 
year from and after the passage of thJs act and no longer, ond then 
only on conu·acts 1 ready 1nadc. ,, 
'rhe bill \\as then ordered to be engrossed n read a third time. 
lr. rin1es. from the con1miL ee on the Juu ciary repored bill o. 
65, entitled A lJ:Il to prt;\ent d1 asters on steatn boats navigating the 
\\'ale r S W i 1 h i 0 l h 6 j U r j S d I C l j 0 ll 0 f l h 1 S 1, C I' rl l 0 I Y \\ } I C h \\ aS r e U d a 
seconu time \lnd constdered in comm tlee ol the \vhole, ~It'. Bn.,rly 
in f he chair. After some tune, the corn mntee 1 ose ar d 1 eported the 
bJ(} with amendments. '1 he }louse COllCUI I ed Jll the report (the COtn-
rniltee,and the bill \Vasorde1ed to be eng•ossed for a thi1·d rend1ng 
Bill Jo. 7, II. R. file, entlllod a bdl n guhH1ng sntet·est on n1oney 
in the Terri tory of lou a, wu then tal< en up an l read n t h 11·d time. 
'The queHion being \!lpon the pass ge of tl e bill, ~he yens and be 
ing called for, \vcre as fi I ow: 
Yea - .. 1essrs. Batley, eeler. Brierly Burchatd, Coop Frierson, 
Grimes, Hastings Patterson, Parl"ea, Pr1cc, H.obet·ts, unHner , Ten1· 
pie, 'fhCJrn ton 'I oole and '' all ace, Spenl<ei-17. 
1ays-.1essrs. Blair, Cox, l ''au and u~ lor-
So the b1IJ passed, the lltlo thereof was u.gaecd to .. and 
0 rde red, 'I hat tt be sent to tho Cou nctl fo l' concur renee. 
Bill o. 42, H. R. file, entitled A lnll to allo\\' aod regulate the 
act ion of right. 
Bill o. 50, [1. R. file, entitled A bill to punish the venders of un 
wholesome liquors and provisions. 
Bill No. 53, I-I. H .. file, enlltled A bill to authorize Ralph Letton, 
to establish and keep a ferry acros::; the l\1ississipp1 river, at the tO\ l 
of Parkhurst, \Vefe severally read a th11d time, p ssed and their ti-
tles ag t·eed to. 
Bill o. 49, lL R. file, entitled bill to prevent the selling ofspir· 
ituous liquors to Indians, ''as rend a third time. 
f'Jl\1r. Grirnes asl{f::d and obtained the unanimous consent of the 
I o 
House, to amend the bill by add1n'~ to the first sect ton the foii0\Vlng 
\Vords: "to rnal(e cornpla1nt of such VIolations of thts law ns com 
within their lcdowledge;'' the bill \Vas then passed and the Utle 
agreed to. 
Ordered, 'rhat said bills be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
Dill No. 55, I-I. R. file, enti1Jed "\ bill to prohibit tho we, ring.cf 
eoncealed weapons, n was taken up, read a second timo, nn<.l constd· 
ered in cotnmittee of the "\Vhole, Ir. Burchard in the chair. After 
s?~ne ~ime spent therein, the comanmittee arose and reported tho 
bill wuhout nanendmern, in 'vhich the Jlouse concurred. 
l\1r. Grimes m0\7 ed to strike out tl e 6th line. which wns not 
agreed to. 
J\lr. Cox rnoved to insert "dirk lu1ife or bowie lcnife" which wus 
lost. " ~ 
I 
• 
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Air. Cox then called for the previoun question, and tho bill \Vas 
ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
Bill No. 5G, ll. fl. file, cntitl'Jd ~' ;\ bill for. the relief of secul'itaes 
of persons ch rgccJ with critninul offences;, was then rend a second 
'in1e and considered in co1nn1ittee of the whtJe, 1r. Coop in the 
cha.i,·. 1\f1cr so1netin1e spent therein, the committe arose and re-
ported the sa1nc with an an1endment in which the House concurred. 
'fhe bill \vas then ordered to be engrossed for n third readihg. 
On n1otion the House adjourned. 
Friday Dec mber 14, 1 3 , 
1'he n1"nute.5 of yesterday u·ere read and corrected. 
Nlr. Sumn1ers presented the petition of citizens of Seott countyf 
a .. hing for an alteration of the boundarie~ of said county. 
rfhe pAti ion WaS referred to lhc COtnrniaeo on townshipS and COUD-
ty boundarie~ . 
l\1r. Bul'chard pre'"en ed the petition of inhabitants of Clinton 
county, praying that n charter Jnny be gt·nnteJ to 11:lijah Buel and 
George \V. 11aalan, to lteep a ferry at the town of L) on.... \Vhich 
was J'eCerred to the com1rnniuee on road .... and high wa~ s. 
Afr Frierson presented the peti:ion of citizens uf .lu'cntine coun· 
ty, praying fo1· an alteration in lines of said county, whict: ,.,as re-
ferred !o the con1rnittee on to\vn~hip'"' and county boundaaics. 
1\fr. Grimes ptcsentcd a petition nun1erou~ly signed, of inhabit-
ants of llenry and Des ~foincs counties, praytng that a rnnge of 
townt3hipG be added to the west side of the snid ccunty of Des 
1\foines: the pctitition was refer rod to the con1rnittee on townships 
nnd county boundaries. 
l\fr. Su1n1ners offered rhe fol}o,ving: 
\~7 hereas the n'e!nbers of this body have been politely furnished 
\vith a s peci 1nen copy of' the Pittsburg Satt. n.J a y Evening ""1si tor, and~ 
'vhcreas w~ find it well filled with intere~tina fitel·ary 1natter, there-~ 0 iore, 
l~esoivcd, 1'hat "'e recon1n1cnd it to the citizens of Io\\'U Terri· 
ory, as a highly usorul furnily Be\\s Jper. 'l'he reso!ution was lost 
On mot ion of i\Ir. LPc le r, 
The foll owing prcan1blo nnd resolution \vas adopted: 
\ V h c rea s i t i ~ d c s i r a o Ie t o h a v e n n i n t c r c h n n go of statu t e 1 a \V 
\Vith the ~even1l Snttes nnd 1'cn·Jtories of tho Uninn ~ thet·efore, be 
it resolved IJy the Cou uci 1 and !louse of Rc p rc~en tnt i \'Cs of the 'I'e r-
ritory of Iowa, that a cupy of the~ atute Ia\\.;; of this 'l'et·ritory, be 
t r a n s •n i tt e d by t he Sec r e 1 a r y of t he 1, c I' r i r o r y , t o c n c h of l h o e c-
retaries of state o t the se\'ernl tales and 'ferritories, nccompn· 
nied 'vith a reou est, solicitina an iuterchunue of statute law"' \Vith . ~· ~ 
them; and that he 1s hereby instructed to keep a book! in \vhich he 
s hall en t e ' t he date of the t i me s he rna v re CP i v e a n d t ran s 1n i t s u c b 
; 
lftws, anr lhar he ma ke repot•t or his proceeding therein , at the 
next session oft ho L egislative Asscn1bly. 
• 
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1\lr. Summers from the con1mittec on roads and higl. \vays, t 
which had been referred a resolution inttructing thcn1 to inquire 
inlo the expediency ofestablLhing a territorial road f!·om 1\lount 
Pleasant in J.Ienl'y county, to 1\loscow in .l\luscatinc county, made 
report thereon. 
'"fhc repot t was concurred in. 
1\f r. Swnn fronl the comrnillee on enro11Jnenrs, reported a joint 
resolution re"'pecting the providing of seals for the several courts of 
thi~ Territory, as correctly enrolled. 
Bill u. 44, 1-I. ll. file, entitled A biH concerning the scat of jus-
tice of Sco't countv. was read a S~"Cond tllne ani considered in com· .. , 
rnittee ofthe whole, 1\fr. Cox i.1 the chair·. 'l'he conllnittcP,, after 
some time, rose anti reported the bill with amendment~. 'rhe llouso 
concurred in the repor·t of the comn1ittee. 
•1 r. 'fay Ia r o{fe red L he following as an n n1end men t to be a deled 
nt the end of the fourth line of the 2J section of said bill: '·or any 
day theJ'eaftcr, which may be agreed upon by n tnajhrity of sai J 
corn mtssione rs, provided sul!h t ~ rne rna y not extend be yond l he first 
dny of~Iarcb next.~' T'he arhendtnent was adopted. 
1\lr.l3adey tnoved to anlend the thitd section oy erasing the first 
syllable of the word ·'il!egal ;, which was ng1·ced to. 
On 1nOt1on of i\Ir·. Grimes, 
1"'he following was added after the word "county," in the lnst 
line of the 5th section of said bill ns an amendment tn said section: 
'~Until the seat of ju3tico of said county hatl be established n 
herein pro\·iJod. all writs and proces~ which by ln\v are returnab!o 
to the district court ofsatd county shall be valid ifrnadc returnable to 
tho said court a the next tcrn1 thereof,vithout spccifytng thQ place, 
t.nd all parties, witnesses. jurors, and other persot's required tn np-
pear before said court nt said tcnn, shall nppenr at the place u~cla.· 
red to be the county sea~ by the before tnentioncd commiss:onors, 
nnd if the county seat is not declared before the first day of oaid 
tenn of the court the suid court shall be held at the town of Daven-
pot·t.'' 
"fhc bill wns then ordered to be engrossed fot· a thia·d reading. 
Bill No. 45, II. R. file, wast dceo up, read a second titne, anc, 
On motion of I\f r. G J imes, 
Ordered to Jie on the taulc two \veeks. 
1\1 r. Taylor asked and obtai ned lea vc to introduce n hi 11 to e:;tab· 
lish the boundarie:s of Lee county. fessrs. 'faylo1·, Patterson and 
Temple, wel·e appointed a con1mittee to prepare the satno. 
!\ie1nor.al to Cong:e s asl;ing fot· nn appropriation hy Congress, 
for the impro\ etuent of the navigation of the Iowa and Cedat• nvors, 
\vas read a ~econd time and considct·cd in cornrnittee of the n·holcr 
1tfr.l .. l'iersoo in the chair·. After sorne tin1e spent therein, the corn· 
n1itte rose, and reported the n1en1orial to the !louse with an arnend· 
ment, in \vhich the House conC'UI'Ieu. Saiu n1crnorial \vas then or-
d<! r·~ to bo en~ rossed for a third reading. . . 
Blll IJo. 6, Coun~il file. was read a second time and considered tn 
com,nittce of the whole 1\Ir. Grime in the chair. The comrnitteo 
' . r I r~se, reported that they had n1ade progress in the considernLJon OJ lle 
bdl, and a ... l\Pd and obtained ]cave to sit ngnin . 
0 
0 
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Bill No. 23, Council file \V;lS taken up and read a first time. 
~ill to. 21, Council iilc, wus tal\en up, J'ead u thi•·d time, passed, 
and the title thereof ngrced to. 
A cornrnunication from Jarraes G. Edwards, \vas read and reCurred 
to the con1mittec on expenditures. 
• 
Bills l~o. 25, 28 29 and 38, !L R. file \\'ere tnlten up and the sev· 
eral nrnenchnent;, tnade to then1 by the Council ·were concurred in. 
'I'he an1endruents by Council n1ade to bill :ro. 37, ll.l~. file, 'vere 
d1sagreed to. 
On rnotion of 1\fro Gri1ne~, 
Leave was granted to 1\lr. Bailey to bring in a bill fixing a time 
for the annual n1eeting of the Legi~lntlve A:>~ernbly. l\1essrso Bai-
ley, Sun1rners ond wan, were appointed a con1mittee to prepare 
UIH.J re po l' l the SU1110. 
1\tr. Grimes, frotn the cotnmittee on the judiciary, reported bill 
1
o. 66, entitled '~;\n act to cstab 1sh the several 'Clninaries h~rcin 
na,n ... d;' was considered in con1lOulee of the \vhole, i\lr.llastings in 
the chair. .After son1e tin1e the comn1illeo rose, and reported the 
bill Lo tha Bouse with amendrnents, in which \he 11ouse co!!curred. 
1\Ir. Grin1e~ rno\·ed to amend said bill, by striktng out the nan1es 
Jn the fifth section~ and inserting the following: 
'~\Villiarn II. Srnrr: Geo. 'rernple { ' ehen'liah Chose, 1ilton D. 
Browuinf!. John Porter Bradstreet, Leander J .. Locl\wood, Geo. H. 
Beeler, \Vn1. B. ltetney, Isaac Leffler, J. B.\ 7cbber,Joremiah Lam· 
som, Roberl Ralston and Arthur Inghrc.n1" 
The bill was tl.en referred to the cotnmittee on schools. 
On mouon, the House adjourned until 2 o'cloc\{, P. i\1. 
2 0 CLOCI\:, P. l\1. 
The Speaker announced the following co1nmunication from the 
Secretary of tho 'ferritory. 
S:scRET .. \RY's OFFICE, l 
DEc. 14!, 1838 ~ 
The Honorable the Speaker of the 1-Iou,c of Rcpresentati\'Cs, \viii 
11lease announce fron1 u.e chair, that the Secretary is constl·ained 
to ask the indul~ence of the !louse until to-morrow, in replying to 
the .fiscal j'esoluuon of yesterday. 
'Vith high regn.rd, 
"YoJr ob't. se rvn.1t, 
\V l\L B. CON'¥ A Y, 
Secretary of the Territory. ~ 
1\'lr. Swan, fro1n the co!nn11ttee on enrolltncnts reported as correct· 
ly. enrolled, bills, II. R file, numbered 2. 17, 23,26:34 und 43; like· 
\VIse n memoria 1 to the Congt ess oft ho United States. 
The Speake.- then signed the same, and directed the clerk to pre-
sent t he ttl to c: he P resident or t he Co u n c i I f o 1· his sign at u r~e . 
.1\lessage from tho Council, by their Secretary: 
1\Ir. Speaker,-
! nm Instructed to inform the !-louse, that the Council have receded 
from thei 1· ameudrncnt to the 19th sect ton of bill ... o. 22, of the 
fiouse of Reprosentanves, entitled An act relnting to informations to 
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the nntu re of quo warranto. &c.; nnd hn,·e concurred in the anH~nd ... 
ment n1nde by the llouse to the 2ith section of said bills as added 
by Council. 
'I'he Council have also concurred in mcmorinl of the Ilouse to 
the Post .Mn ter General. 
The Council. have concurred in the an1endment n•ade bv the Uousc 
., 
to bill 1o. 12, Council file, entitled An net to locate a road fron1 Foa t 
fadison, in JJee county, &c. nd then hP. wnhd rew. 
'rhe !louse resolved it elf into a comrnittee of the 'vhole. on bill 
:ro. 6, Council file. entitled A bill to organize. govern and di cipl•no 
the militia of this 'Tera itory, Ir. J'ime in the cha!r. ..\fter ~orne 
tiane the committee ro~e and reported sa1 bill to the HuusA \Vith. 
nmendrnents. 1''he Bou .. e concurred in Lhe report of the corn1nittee .. 
1\) r. r i me S ITI 0 \' C 0 10 a In e 0 d the 7 t h ) i ll e 0 f l he 26th SeCt j 0 n 0 C 
the bill a follows: fter the word "denor1ination' in ert the fol-
lowing: '"who prO\'e to the cotnmandnnt of the co1npany In who"e 
beat or precinct they reside. that they have been regulaa·ly ordain· 
ed or licensed, and Ul'e now in full comrnunion with their respective 
churches.~ 'fhe an1endment was adopted. 
n n1ot ion o£ r r. Roberts 
'rhe wor J' 1\:cokuk ' was so ndded to the first ection of the bilJ 
a to mal(e the county of that name, belong to the second dtvision. 
The bill \\ then ordered to be enga·ossed fo: a thi!'d reading. 
On anot1on of 1 r. Cox 
he !-louse adjourned: 
aturdar 
• 
'*'~ ..•. w ..... v. 
c lllh l' 1 1 3 . 
On rnotion of f r. Brierly, 
Re oh,ed, '!'nat a select conunittec of thre(j be uppointeci to cn-
uire into the expediency of enacting a lnw reg1.1lo.ting the taxes 
on the half breed land , and so provide by law, that those who are 
re iding on the ame aod hold interest therein, shall have tho right 
and privilege of paytng the taxes on the I, nd they occupy and cul-
tl\'ate. 1essr . nerly, 'I ylo1· and T'ernple were appointed the 
con1mittee. 
f r. Beeler offered the following: 
Re ol\ed That the ~on1rnine~ 0n the Judiciary. be instructed to 
enquire into the e.xpediency and JU~Iice of enforcing the payment 
into the tren ury of the county of J)e 1oines, the propo:-tionnblo 
part of the debt due frorn the several countic of Lee, \Tan Buren, 
lienry, I.JOUlsn lu catine, and laughter, to the said county of Des 
1oines. ngteeably to an act pn sec! by the Legislative A ~~mbl~ of 71scon in entllled • an net dividing the county of Des 1oanes 1nto 
several new countie ,'' appro\'ed January 18, 1838 . 
. 1 ,., Cox moved to amend tho resolution by striking out the. wor~ 
"JUdiciary; nnd Inserting instead of the same tne \'ord ·cl Ims ~ 
the re olution a amended was adopted. 
~J .... Dec. 15 
J\1 r. Summers! from the comm!ttee 'o~ Roads and Hi_ghways, I~ 
,vhich wns referred n resolution Instructing that .coJ~mlltee to .en 
uire into the expedien~y of e"t~blishing ~ tcrr~tonul ro~d, fto~ 
ihe town ol \V yomir.g Ill i\luscaune county, to 1 apoleo~l _ m John 
~on countv, n1ade nn unfa\'orable report thereon, and a ked to be ~is~·hnrged frotn the further consideration of t!1e san~e. 
'rhc report was c0ncurred in nod \he colnmattce dtscharged., 
!\1 r. Swan, from the cornmittee on enrolments, reported the foJo\~· 
ing to have been presented to the Governor, on yesterday, for hrs 
approval, viz. . . , ,... 1 d 
r\n net to nqthorize Joseph \VIlhams and Cha1·1e:; A cxon er 
1 V a d1 e Hi, to k e e p a ferry, '-~ c · . 
1 
. 
An act to repeal an act of the Legislac1ve Assembly of v\ tscon-
sin, approved Jnn. 19. 1838. 
Au act to divide the county of IIenry, nnd establish the county 
of Jefferson. 
An act to mnkc good and valid in Ja,v, the acts of Robert G. Rob-
er:s~n Jqstice of the Peace, forn1erly of Du Buquc coun~y. 
An act oruanizin" a board of county cotnnlisstoners, Jn the dif· e o 
fercnt counties of thi!; territorv. 
An act to locate and cstabl isJ; a territorial road frorn l{eokuk to 
Iowa city. . . 
Also a tnemorinl to Congress on the right of pre-emptton to mJ?· 
eral lands, and a rncmorial to that body, praying that the organ1c 
law of the territory be amended. 
1\1 r. Tn y lor fron1 the seJcr.t con1m i ttee appointed for that pn r-
poso reported hill lro. 67, IL R. file, entitled a bill to establish the 
boundaries of Lee county, \\rhich \vas read a first time. 
~f ,._Toole from the corntnittec on enroJme,nts, reported the fol-
low in~ bills, II. R. file, as correctly engrossed, to \v1t: 
No. 55, a bill prohibiting the wearing of concea!ed \veapons. 
No 56, nn net for tho relief of securitit:s, &c. 
1 o. 65, a bill to prevent disasters on stean1 boats, &c.; lrkewise 
n metnorial :o Congress, ask in~ for an appropriation to improve 
the navigation of the 1owa and Cedar 1 ivcrs; and a memorial to Con-
.gress. a:'k:ng for nn additional appropriation, to defray the expens-
es uf the present Legislative Assernbly. 
l\1 r. Beele1 from I he select committee app<1intcd for that purpose, 
-reported bill No. 68. entitled an net declaring \vhat lan·s shall IJo in 
fo ree; w h ic ~1\Y as read a ti rst 1 ime. 
~ill No. 23, Council_file,entitlcd an net to nu:horise the Legts-
lattve Asstrnbly to puntsh for contempt and to privileo-e members 
from arrest. was reat.! a second time, and cons ide red in ceoommittee of 
the whole, 1\fr. Par l<cr in the chair. A!ter n. short ti1ne the com-
mitlee rose and reported the same tu the House without amendment· 
the House C<Jncurred in the report of the cotntuittec. ' 
And tlte bill was ordered lo be engrossed fora third rending. 
Bill No. 51. H. R. file, f'ntitled an net re"ulatino wei.,.hts and 
.l d . b 0 0 
mensu tt's, 'vas rea(J a secon tune and considered in cornrnittee of 
the whule, Mr. Parker in the chatr. The committee rose after some 
I 
• 
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time, reported the bill to the I:Iouse without amendment, and ash.ed 
its concurrence. The 1-Iouse concu t' red. 
1\h·. Taylor moved ti1at the second section of tho bill be stricken 
out, which \vas not agreed to. 
, aid bill "'as then ordered to he engrossed for a third reading. 
Bill o. 61, II. R. file, entitled n bill to restrain un"tncorporated 
banldng nssociation , ,\,as then read a second tio1e and con side 1·ed 
in committee of the \\·hole, 1\Ir. Robert in the chair. After some 
time the coanmittee rose, reported the biil to the !louse with ameod-
tnents, nnd asked and obtained 1 ts concu n·ence. 
The bill was then orde1ed to be cngros ed for a third reading. 
!\1 r. Swnn from the comn1ittee on enroJrnonts reported H. lt file, 
bills ro. 29, 32 and 40, as correctly enrolled: 1'he Speaker then 
signed the same and ordered, that they be sent t6 the Council for the 
signature of the President. 
The Speal<er announced a communication from the Secretary of 
the Territory, of this date, which \va s·ead. ordered to be prtnted, 
and referred to the commattee on expenditures, and is as fotlows: 
SECRETA nv's OFFICE, l 
TERRITORY oF Jo'\vA, DEc. 15, 1838. ~ 
'Po tlte Honorable \IV 1\l. II. vV ALL ACE, Speaker of tlze !louse of &p· 
resentatives. 
SIR,-"rhe preamble and resolution adopted by the llonorable the 
House of Representati\'es, on tho 13th, the receipt of \vhich 'vns 
acknowledged on the snme day, has been ve1·y atteutively consider-
ed by the Secretary of the Terri lory. 
The preamble. just noticed, contains and expresses the "OPI. .... 
101 .. , of the I~ouse o'f Representatives, which reaognizes the Secre-
tary of the Territl)ry a~ "the only di bu rsing officer lu1own to the 
Organic Law." Fot· the opinion of the Honorable the I ouse Q( 
Representatives, the Secretaa·y entertains, and has always enter-
tr-ined, the utmost respect; nor' 'ould he dissent therefrom on light 
nod trivial grounds. 
On the bth of this month, n joint resolution lvns adopted by the 
Legislative sse1nbly, sirndar in its rcquircmE.\nts, though not so pos-
itive nnd explannto yin its tbrn1s, as the one no1v before the Secre-
ary for hi~ ~on~nd ration and FI'"'AL deci ion. This resolutjon ~pf 
the 5th) required the pR) rnent of tnoney, and, therefore, dearly im-
plied t rJe e:>pinion that the SecrctaTy was uu~horized to meet the de-
mand. 
Fron1 the reasons assigned in the cornmun ication from this De-
pa,·tmeot, of the 6th instant, the opinion of Governor JJucas, ns re· 
.gards the right claimed by the Legislarut·e, over the subject matt~r 
of their resolntion (of tho 5th) was reduced ton tnngibfc for·n1; nnd 
after a trnin of comprehensive reasoning., I1is Excellency \Vas 
"clearly of the opinion," that the re~olution (of the 5th) ''baing 
destitute of legal authority, or Executive ~auction. could NOT 'vith 
S:A.!FETY be received by the Secretary a, a vou~Jher for the pa)frnent 
of tnoney.'' It \vas then_, nnd i~ still beli~ved, that the opinion of 
tne Executive is entitled to much consideration; nnd, therefore, 
be Secretary ~elt bound to recommit the subject, for further Je .. 
14 
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gislative deliberation and action, i{ furt~er might ~e deemed ne-
cessary oud proper: nnd the Secretary. 1s now obltged to regnrd 
the rcsolut1on of the 13th, as the (JJfit.:trtl answer of the Honorable, 
the House of R pt'esentatives to the question which wn submitted, 
by the ve1·y act of lnying his co1·re ... ~ondenc~ w -th the EJxecut~ve be· 
fore that flou~e. 'I'hi'i (the resolution of the 13~b) is therefore, the 
answer made kno~\ri~ by legislative aclion, and. it conld b~ fai_rly ~on· 
sidcred as the op1n1on ol one Department o( the Terntor1al G~v· 
ernment n"ainst the opinion of another Department, on a question 
which is ~nbject to the final declsion of nenher. S•i.ll, it _is t.a question 
in which the Legislature and the crretary have nd1rcct 1:1terest; the 
fonneT in expendiag the public n1oney ahd the latter in accounting 
for its expenditure. 
The Secreta•·y was \vell ~nvarc of the views and opinions of the 
Executive and particularly in relation to thn disbursement of the 
public fundss and being thus ~cquainted \Vi\h hi-- views ~nd opanio~s, 
nnd fo 1· this reason a I one, w h tch h;}s been rc pea ted n ~n 1 n and n ga 1 n, 
he Secretary rai~e(J ~he question, in a di"Linct and official form, be· 
f-:>re the Legislative .Assetnbly, on the 15th of 1 ovember; and the 
Executive a:;surance, made lu1own through the medium of that corn-
Jnunicuuon has nevel' been doubted or coutrndicted, and it has been 
substantially repea'red, in tho eorrespondence which was .. ead in the 
Honse of Representnti"res on the 7th. 
Lnt it be well ren1en1h<:red, that the principle at issue, bot\veen 
the ExPeutive and the Legi ... lature, has nevet· been decided, directly 
or indirc~ctly, by the Secrt!tary. He n1erely ceased to a""t, or de-
clined offici:t! acrion, on n JH·inciple which wns tlte subject of contest· 
ed oriuions, bet\veen the Legislature anti the Executive; and the 
question stnnns in this posiuon, up to the present momeut, with one 
excep~ion, nnd the rnnte l'ial ity or that exc.e pt" on i ... yet a 1natt r of 
inference; to \Vhich the S0eretnry \Yill recur in ~he conclusion of 
this pape t'. 
The Honorable the Ilouse of Rep~escntntives. wi\1 indulgently al· 
low the \Vholc. subject to be reduced to a methodtcnl arrangement, 
c Q r res p 0 n ding wit h t he ra c l s. 
First. On the 15~h of November, the Secl:etary of the Territory 
brought the subject of expenditures and di "' bur!"iements, in n plain 
und official manner, before both b1·nnches or the Letris~alure of Io-
o 
'va; and it \Vas then submitted nnd earnestly pressed, whether th 
enactment of n law would not be ner;essary and proper, to rcaulate 
his discretion in making disbursements. b 
Secondly. Pursuant ~o the submission nnd recommendation of 
tho Secretary, a Bill was reported in 1he Ilousc of Rep1·e~cntatives 
providing for the 0rganization of the Legislative Assembly, kno\v~ 
by the n arne of '"Mr. F ne rson ':s Bi i l. '~ 
~l11rdly. 'f~e subject does not app~ar again, in ttn official form, 
until the 5th ot Dect;rnbe1·, and then 1t makes its appearance in the 
shnpe of a joint resolution. 
Fourthly. 'rhe Secretary then, in a polite, respectful, and offici~\ 
m . ncr, d e forth, 1n forn1 and proportion, the Executive opinion 
of and concerning the vo.hdity of the resolution of the fifth of De~ 
camber. 
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Fifth1y. And lastly this Executive opinion 'vas very properly 
submitted, by the Secretary, to the I..~egislaturo, on the 7th of this 
month; and 1t w1'l be conc,!ded, that he (tho Secretary) ean taka 
no officie1l cognizance of any intet'lncdiate procecdn1g until he rc· 
ceived your resolution of the 13th, which he anust regard ns the nc· 
tion on, and the an3wer to tha question which was recoJnn1ittod to ' 
the IIouse of Representatives, on Friday the 7th of I)ecember. 
'"rhe fol'egoing is belie\'e l to be n correct, and fairly connected 
view of the 'vhole ca. e, and it \viii be seen, that the official action of 
both branches of the Legisldlure, by their separate resolutions of 
the 13th, DE~IEs, iu the plainest rnanner, the correctness of the 
Governoa·'s opinion. 'vhich had been con idered since the seventh. 
rrhu present state ( f the cacse Jnay, thcaefot·e, be reduced to this 
single r ropo ilion' to " it: 'I he '·opt n ion, 0 f the executive against 
the ':opinion,' of the legislature, \Vith regard to a principle invohr 
ing the official action on.i pecunan.ry rcspon ibilities of the Secreln· 
ry. ·rhis is the whole case, opinion against opinion, one of which 
only cuo be correct. 
The organic l'aw vests the legislative po,vcr of this Territory, 
''in tho Go\'ernor and Legislative Assembly.,, 'rhis i:; broad, un· 
qualified, aud general; yet still it IS the language of the !nw. But, 
if this clause \viii not adtnit of any qualificatJon,.it appears to prove 
too n1uch; and unless a principle can be carried out into all its re .. 
st:ltiog consequences, it is to be recognized with commendable cau-
tion. If the clause just quoted, is robe received without any quali-
fication, it proves that thet·e i~ no act, motion, rule, or arrangement, 
howe v e r minute with '" h i c h the l.'!A x e c u tt v e an a y not rig h t f u II y in-
tcrfere; and it proves, thnt he is, indeed, ,r!nd 1n fact, an integral 
part nnd portion of the Legislau re, considered in its distingu1sh· 
ing and essential chal'actet·, as a de!tberattve assetnbly. 'rhe 1Hin-
ci pie, there fo rc, ~>roves too rn uc h, o nd i$ not to be ht\sl\1 y nd 111 i tted. 
Usage, as ancient ns the o1·igin of pnrlian1entary oa·ganization, 
guarantees to C\'cry dCJiibeJ'ntive nsserr1bly the right o( regl1lnting 
its. own proceC!dings, und to forn1, nhnr, ianpro\·e and cotnplete those 
nrrangen1ents, whtch may, by the nssernuly, ho deemed necessary, 
proper nod convenient, fo1· the transaction of the business, for the 
prosecution of whic:h the srtJd ns'enll>ly was called into ex1·tence. 
And, as clerks nod ot!let· officers arc nothing rnorc {in that capacity) 
thai1 a part or parts of the nrs·angernents of a. T.Jegislative As~ern· 
bly, the conclusion is sup potted by 1 ne usage, the prcceunnts, and 
oxperience of ng<:s, that he Legi~laturc posses~ the inherent dght 
of appointing thc1r own clerks, and other inr.iden~al us--i~tnnts, as 
courts have to a ppoin t.thei r own Lip staves and erie rs. 'fh is i3 the 
ancient and the modern law of usage, and un css 1t be contrnvened, 
1ll6dified, or annulled, by ~ositive enactment, u~nge alwn~ s creates 
?-strong presur:~ptior: in favor of the right claimed under its author-. 
1ty. In exercising thi~ right, legislators anay tun into cxta·uva· 
gance, and do so1ne tnischief by 1 heir prodigality. 'fhis is, howev· 
er, n~ .argument against the proper, inherent, and essential rights 
cf l~glsl.at.lva bodies, nnd especially in this country, where the cor· 
r?Cll\'e 1s 1n. the hands of an intelligent people, and can b? so effi-
~leotly O.!->phed at short and con venieot interv"ls. And w&se tnon 
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have doubted whether this supervisory authorit)_, ov:r the inter~al 
recrulations of a deitbcrntivc assembly, could, \VJth euher propnety 
or ~afety, be vested auy where but in the J\ssem.bly itself: ~his ~aw 
of usarre has been established on the presurnptton that Iegtslutaon 
,viii be
0 
generally entrusted to honest men; to toen who \vould not 
invad~ right_ b8cause the): posses-- temporary and rev~c.uble author .. 
ity. ..4nd the history of the \vorld proves the. propostt1on cleady1 
that execati vc usu rpar ion has in fltcted 1nore evils on IJU r race than 
the wildest projects of legislative folly. But it is the duty of thtt 
\Vise and the aood, to avoid all manr.cr of dangerou extreanes. 
As re~nrd;thc orrraoization of the Legislative Assen1b!y of Iowa, 
there se~ms to be n~ pt·ovi ion in the organic law, which modifies, 
diminishes, or taf<es away, any of the inherent and incidental rights 
of a lcgislntive body, as guarantied and established by the law of 
usar.re · unless tho first clause of the 4th section can be so construed. 
0 , • f But this construction i~ repugnant to the clearest percept1ons o 
tho Secretary's understanding; and if it could be ndopted by him, 
on the ground of expedien~y, he is aware fhat Jegi~Jation, in this 
Territory, would, ~·o1· the pt·esent, be brought to a has\y and very 
unsatisfactory close. He js well aware that 1he concession of the 
principle, at }ssue, by ono side ot~ the other, or an in1rnedinte nd-
journ,nent, a1·c the only alternuti\'es presented by the existing state 
of the case. 
'rhat 'he House of Representsti\·cs will recede from the princi-
ple on which they ha\'C taken o stand, is a suppo~ition flatly con-
tradicted by theit· resolution or the 13th; and it i~ equally evident 
thnLthe views of the Council have undergone no change on this 
subject, which is plainly tnanifested by their resolution of \he san1e 
date. And rhat Lhe opinion of Gove~nor Lucas is not less stable 
and finn, than it \Vas on Lhe 6th is a facL which was rna de known to 
the Secreta:-y in the following manner: On ·atu1·day evening (the 
8th inst.) the Secretary had the hono" to \vr.ite to Go:tr•ernor Lucas, 
inforrning him that his comtnuntcation of the 6th to lhis depa1·tment 
had been publicly spol\en of as a •'private letter;" and rospectfully 
requ~s·:ng him to say in replr, "whether his said comnlunicatioo of 
the fhh. l1ad been tt·ansmitted to the Legi latut·e wi~h his ltno\vledge 
and consent or not~ And \vhethe r his Excellency \vi hed the Sec-
re tary to recall said co nun un icat ion ns a p1·i vate paper, containing 
opinions \vhich his Excellency was not willing to avo\v in a public 
nod official manner?'' These inquiries were pTe sen ted to the Gov-
ernor on Ja t aturdny, to which he has given~ up to this time, no-
thing anorc than a verbal reply, nnu that reply c0nfirmed the offi· 
cial chat·acter of the conununicati0n of the 6th of .December, as re-
gardt; the n1eaning, i:1ter1tion, and destination of which, the Secre-
tary neve t' had any rea~on to entc rtain a doubt . 
. . The Legi~lature and th.e Governor. are, th~refore, distinctly, pos· lttv~ly, pu_bltcl~, an~ o_ffiCJaJiy, at vana_nce, With rcga1·d to a princiw 
ple lnvolvtng. 1n thts Instance, the acuon and responsibilities of the ~ecretary. Tne ~xecu.ti\•e and. the Legisla~ur? cannot both bG [ cor• 
rt3ct, when !hey differ 10 relation to a pnnc1plc \vhich cannot ba 
right anJ w rang at the same ti.ne. \V e are far from the 'Freasury 
Department, where the legal validity of vouchers is to be finally 
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determined, and the Legislature cannot stand still on t il infonna-
tion could be received frotn that distant source. A dilcmrna is t hu~ 
presented, and the Secretary is clearly cnn1pelled to st raddle one of 
its horns. He must take one side of this quest ion, or let t h~ tne nl· 
bers of the legislature go home; ot· they n1ust consent to t t·ansnct 
tho pubJic business 'vithout either clerk -- or 11 rerncn. 1'he Secreta-
ry n1ust, therefore, march up to thi~ dlfliculty, and tnke his stan~, 
with the unquestionable right of selecting his position. .And, thet·e· 
fore, fron1 a calm, i•npat·tiul and considerate examination of the 
'\'hole case, the Secretary concur~ in the rectitude of the principle 
for which the Legislature hnvc contended. and he is con~tra~.ned, by 
the force of honest conviction to disseut fron1 the opinion o~ tho 
Executive. 'fhe t..Jecretary has reached this conciu ion witb the;) 
nlO::tt l'Cspcctful and becorning reluctancc;-but nevcrthelesa he has 
reached this conclusion. 'fhc Legislature and the Secretary have, 
therefor8, taken the same view of the lJUC!stion, as regards the rel-
ati\'C rights of the conflicting dcparbnents. But it may ~Y3 enurely 
possible, that the Legislature and the Seeretnry are both 111 ertor, 
iu their estirnate of the exlf.nt to which legislatiye authority is vest-
ed in the Executive, by the general clause in the ·!th section of the 
organic law; and if tho Secretary or the 'rreasury of tho 0nited 
States should happen to concur with the Governor of Iowa, in ref-
erence to the essential requisites of a ·'legal voucher'' the respon .. 
sibilities now to be incurred by the Sect·etury of the T'erritory, n1ay 
becotne oppressively burthenso1ne. 'fhis cannot be intended by the 
Legislatur~, as the result of a contest for ]Jrinc1ple. 
'I'herc is, however, an inference to be drnwn from the resolution 
adopted by the House of Hepa·esentatives, on the 13th inst., which 
inference seetns to result clearly fron1 the concluding clause.-
Speaking of the cert1jicate of service and attendance, the resolution 
distinct! y declares, that it '"SHALL BE A SUFFICIENT VOUCHER to him 
(the Secretary) as disbutsing agent of the 'f'errilory.'' And the 
resolution adopted by the Council on tbe satne day, (•.he 13th inst.) 
is l'considered, '' by that l,od y, as a hsuFFICIE~T und LEGAL t'oucher 
uncle t' ~he organic Ia w ." 
'fhe Secretary of the 1'erritory, thercrore, draws this conclusion, 
from the pre1nises thus laid down, that the fui•.h of both branches 
of the Legislature of Iowa is t hu~ pu bl icl y, foranall y, official! y and 
solemnly PLEDGED, for the LEGAL suFrrcENCY of the vouchers, upon 
the presentation of which the Secretary is authorized and required 
to disbul'se the funds of the United States, no\v in his hands. And if 
~he Legislature \viii warrant this conclusion as corr.eet, eithe r by 
specific action, or by their silence, then the certificates may be sent 
to this office, and tlH'Y shall be paid on presentation, so long a-; the 
funds in the hands of the Secretary will 1ncct the demands of the 
public creditors. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
\Vl\f. B. CONvVAY, 
Sev-netary of t/Le 'l'etritory of Iowa. 
Bill No. 62, H. R. file, entitled an act to authorize clarks of courts 
to appoint deputies in certain cases, \Vas tnl\en up, read a seco nd 
time, and 
' 
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0 1·jered, thnt th IJouse resolve itsel(. into a. committ~o Clf the 
,vhole for the consideration th erP,of,!\Ir.Sunlm~rs In ~he cha1r. Aftet" 
n short time spent the rein , the conunit•ee r?se and reportetl the bill 
with an1enJrncnts. 1"he House concurred 1n the report of Lhe cotn· 
mittee: 
And the b:ll was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
On motion of i\ir. Bunkson, 
'fhc House r(!COnsidered the \'O!e re(erring the communication or 
the Secretary of tbe 'I'crrllory of to day, to the committee 0.1 E:t· 
pendtlures; when, 
On mot ion of ~~I' . S van, 
R esolved, 'fhat the con1n1unication of the Secretary of the Ter-
ritory of 6rh in "'t.'to this llou~e, togethet· with the accompanying 
corn:nunicat;un of said Secretary to the Governor, and his excellen-
c) 's an s we r t t. c l'e to ; t he r e ~ o r t :i or t he n1 n j o ri t y and rn i nor i t y of t h 6 
C 0 I l) Ol j l t e C l 0 W hi C h t hey W C )' C f e f C f f e tJ; 1\ f C SO 1 U t i 0 0 0 f t h i 5 }] 0 USe 
passed 13 h l)ec. ~nst., i:~structtng ~aid secretary to disburse, with ' 
his reply to the surne received thisday, bu printed. 
1\lr. Burchard then mo~ed that 500 copies of the documents nam-
ed in the foregotng resoiution, last above recited, be printed forth~ 
u.so of the In,e:nbers of this !louse. which wn~ disagreed to. 
'fhc yeas and nays being called for, ou .s~id disagreement, were 
as follow: 
Yens-~Icssrs. Bankson, Burchard. Cox, Porter, Summers, Swan, 
'fnylor, 'I'eanpie, 1"'oole and \Val lace, Speaker--10. 
Nays-i\Icssrs. Bailey, Beeler, Blair, Brierly, Coop, Delashmutt , 
F ric rson, Grimes,. !last i ngs, Parker and Thornton-It. 
0 n n1 o t ion of l\ I r. 'ray i o r, 
llcsolved, 'fhat Jan1cs G. Edwards Le employed to print 500 cop· 
ies of the communications of the Secretary of the Tert'itory to thls 
House of th e 6tb und t 5r h inst. \Vith that of the ~ecretary to the 
Governor, and his answel· thereto, nccompanyinO' the {orrner, tO· 
gether with the resolution of 1.h1s !louse passed on°thc 13th Decem-
bcj·, also the reports of the tnajority and rninority of the corntnittee 
to which said correspondence was .-eferrerl. 
Dill No. 64. II. {t. file, \ras read a second time nnd considered in 
comm~ttee of the whole rdr. Swan in t he chair. After a short time 
the committee rose, and reported the bill without an1enumout. The 
l1ouse concurred in the report of tht. committee. 
0 n tn o t ion of l\f r. Ta y I or, 
The bill \vas recommttted to the select committee that reported 
lt. 
On motion, the House adjourned until l\1onday • 
..... .... .. • . , · • ~~o•.,. 
Monday, December 17, 1838. 
~tr. Frierson presented the petit;on of sundrv citizens of 1\r!usc~ ... 
tine county, praying thnt a portion o( said county be nt:ached to t\nd 
• 
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mado n part of the county of colt. .. nid petition wns referred to 
be comtniuco on I own hap .. and county Loundaa iu . 
1r. Beeler o!fe1cd the folio\\ 1ng: 
Re~olv~d, 'fhnt the commau eon torntorinl nOun· l e in ... lructnd 
to inquarcintotlaepaopaiel) or dw: 'i ang \\U) nr d n1eun oftcndcnng 
o u r ex ten 'tv c p r n i 1 1 e fi t fo 1· c ul t1 " n t1 on , n n d w h r t h P •· i t w o u I d no l 
be ndvi nble to ruenlortnllze ongae to p;rnnt to each cttlt.;:a· in th 
prnirie n f(•e 11nple tnle to thtec hundl'ed nntltwenty nc1o of lnnd. 
V'hen tlu a me i itunted t \\ o rnalc .. or n1orc ft om lllll bcJ, ' htch 
"as on n1otaon of 1 r. Datlcv, lnuJ on tho tau c. 
1 r. un1m r , from the el ct c lOlOlltl e appointed for that pnr 
pose, reported n nwrnostul to ,lngre n l1ng thnt bod} to grout 
parmas aon to ettlers on the 16 h oction of the publ c nnd .. to n-
ler that portion of the arne '' ht ·h they occup nnd that schoot 
land"' be loczllPu --l::seu herO;\\ hach Jnernoltal 'a' rend n hr t tin1 .. , 
and IS as follow:;: 
To the Honoroblc tile cnale and llott~e af 1 1 re ·entative of the 
U·ntled tate , i11 Congre s a c1nbled. 
1'our anernorinlist tho Council un J I1ou--e of Representn ives of 
the 'l'errllory of]owa res1 ct[nlly repre ent: 
That n1nny of ou1· be t ca izcn ttl J upon the 1 ub ic lnnd~ ·n tht 
'rerntory nnd co.nmencec.J Jn { ro\ t.J(! nud cultl\ t.ttng pttor to ~he 
public urve) s therP f; thot, an a nurnber of 111 tnnco nft r s 1d suJ · 
veys \\ore rnnde c:culcr::s ''c e gne,ed to find them ehe ccupy-
Jng nnd in1p1o' 1ng the Sltlcrtztlt r scllool e tton; thnt 10 n1o t oJ 
tho"'e in lance , lhe elller, hn\ ng c ppnde J alllu aneno an 1m· 
pro\ ing the !un t, could not rc oh e lo de~ort 1t and lo e nil Ju 1n 
rJu t•·y and hard lnhoa but de eJ n11ncd to renuun UpQn the ploco he 
h d selecled for ht hon1e. \ e, there fore, nppenl to your ho.lora-
b)e bodies for relief. 
'Your n1etnoriulist, representing tho e selltler • sincerly belie\ in, 
lhetr situation distress ng, and de en ing your cor, idcrntaon ro· 
spec~Jully memorialize your honorable bodte to provide a \vny for 
their rehef by permiuing each to enter at the proper lund ofiico so 
ntuch of the school seclton ns he improved nn,J cultivated prao1· to 
the snicl public survey anrl that prova aon be annde for lec~iog 
elsewhere in the tO\\ nslup thE! ean1C qunntiiy of land for school pur-
po es. 
1\lr. Grin1e , fron1 the select co:nmittee nppoinled to draft a n1c· 
morial to Congress l)O the subject of the COIJSlfUC~IOO or a rail rood 
from Burlington. by \\ay of lount Ilea nnt, tluounh \ nn Buren 
county, to the 11 souri stnto ltne, reported ~he sn:ne. uid tnemo-
rial wa read n first nnd second ttn1c. 1 he Hou e then re olved H· 
self tnlo n comnlit ee of tho whole for the con !deration of the arne 
l\1r. 'l'aylor in the chair. After . ou1c time the comnliUce rose nnrl 
repol'tcd the aneanorial to the I louse '' Jthout amendment 1n which 
the House concurred. 
1r.1.,ay1or then moved to amend the same as follows: After 
the word '·construetion'' in the last clau e, add the follow tog: "Pro· 
vided, That such grant may not tnke from any sott1er or clnirnant 
his her or their improvement.', The nmendment '\as agreed to. 
.. 
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l\Jr. ne~ter then ofiered the follo,Ying amendment to said me1no'"' 
rial the first to be inserted next after the \vord ''improvement'' in 
the ln~t c!au~e, aqd l he .second nt the end or the mctnorial; viz: 
... .,.\ncl provided further, that when the snn1e sha11 conflict with any 
ettlcr then and in that case an equivalen t shall be granted for said 
Joad." 
" .. ncl t hut his Ji~xcellcncy the Governor be and he is hereby re-
ouested to fnn•1ard D copy of the fcregoina n1emorial to the Presi-
t 0 • 
dent of the United States and our del--gate in Congre~~, request tog 
hi., best exertion \o procure the pa"S .. age of the same," \vhich \\'ere 
ndopted. s~tid meru oria\ was then ordered tu be engrossed for a 
third reading. 
l\ir. Beeler from the select con1mittee appointed to prepnre bill 
No. 69, entitled " 1\n net n'gulating the publiaation nnd distt·ibu .... 
tion of the lnw~ nnd.JOUI'Aa1s of tho Legislative 1\ssembly of the Ter-
ritory of Iowa. and the re·printing of sundry local acts of the Ter-
ritory of \~1 is(!onsin, and for ot!ler purpose~/' reported the same. 
Said bill \\Ja') 1eca n first tirne. 
l\Ir. Frier~on froo1 the select committee appointed :o prepare bil! 
-o. 70, eutitled '' .. \bill to incorporate the Bloomington and Cedar 
ri \'Cl' canal com pnny ," reported the same. 
Said hill \vas then read a first time. 
• 
:\Ir. IIast;ngs fro1n the select cotnrnittec appointed to prepare 
bill r; 1. 71. entitled'' bill for the support ofillegitin1ate children," 
repor.ed the same; whic!~ bill \Va"' then read a first titne. 
~lr. Nowlin fro1n the comn11~tee appointed under a resolution of 
the Legislative Assen1bly of the 29th rovember ult., to 1nve-tigate 
the affilirs ar.d condition r)f the i\Iiners' Bank of Ou Buque, made re· 
port thereon; which was read and ordered to be pl'in ted. 
(SEE ArPE.:nix DocuniENT i'To. 5.] 
Bill No. 59, H. R. file entitled "A bill to provide for tho pC1rtition 
of real propert),'' \vas taken u1, read a second tin1e, and Ol'Ueied to 
be consHlered in comtnittec of the \vboiP-~ l\f1·. ':rernple in the chair. 
After sorne tin1e ~pent thet·ein. the co1nrnittee rose, reported prog· 
1·ess, and asked leave to sit again. L eave \Vas granted. · 
Bill No. 63 II. R. file, entitled '' r\n act to authorize \Vm ~\feek 
and sons to erect n dam ncros the Des l\ioines ri 1er"' \Vas tak~n up 
and read a s~cond tin1e; and on motion the House resolved it~el f in-
to a committee of tho whole for the consideration of the same, i\ir. 
Toole in the chair. After c;orne tin1e tho cornrnillee rose nnd re-
ported the bill with £U11endn1ents. 'fhe l-Iousd concurred in ,tho re-
port. · 
l\1r. Beeler offered the following, to be added to the bill: 
"SEc. 6. If any person or persons, shail be injured in the navi"a· 
tion of said stl·eam, by n1enns of tho etecting of said tltlnl, or the in-
sufficiency or bad repair of such lock, the saiJ \\Tm. l\Ieek and sons" 
t heir heirs and assigns, shall be liable to p:iy all dan1ages incur1ed 
the reby·'' Not ugrfed to. 
T he bitt was then ordered to be engrossed for n third reading. 
'f he Secretary of he Council being introdu~ed, delivered \he fol· )o,ving m~ssnge: 
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~1r. pP.nl\or,-
The Council ha\·e concurred in the amend,nentq made by tho II9uso 
to bill 1 ru. 4, Cuuncil file, ent it led ... An act reJati\'C t\J pronussory 
norP.~, &c." 
'fhc Council hns passed hill ro. 2~, Council file, cntitleJ ''An act 
to loeate and estno!ish n terrirorinJ rt>ad, ,~e." 
1 nan in"'.ru •tl)u to 1nforn1 the Uuusu of Jtep•·cscnta:ivcs thnt tho 
Counci l insist upon their nrncndn1cnb to tho 6th and 7t:l scc-
tious of bill 1o. 16, H. It file, nnd hnve nppointcd 1\Je, re. Hemp· 
stead, Clark und Swazey, n coannaittee of conference in 1clnlion 
thn re:o. 
'fhc Council have nl~o passed bills of the 1-Iouse of the following 
titJcs,tO\\ir: . 
lo. 5. An net 1o provide for the safe keeping and management 
ofthcterritoriul libra·.,; wit h ,;nacndments. 
No 27. An act concerning drvorces. 
1 1o. 51 .1u net concerning d"l>tors nn<.l their securities, \Vtth 
amcndu1ents. in which the concurrence of tho llnusfl i~ requested. 
I nm ulso dtrt>cted to inf•H'tn the Jl ou e tho.t the Council has Jcce-
dcd f•on1 their nmondrnenl to tho 6th eclionlo bill lo. 6, lJ. U. file, 
nnd hn:; eoneu rn•d iu 1 he amend •nent tnudc uy the llvusc to the .. 5th 
secr ion •>fsuid bill ndd~ci IJV Council. 
~ 
I\1 r. Boclf"'r, fa on1 the conunittce on cnrollrncnts, reported ns cor .. 
recti y en roiiPd, hiJ 1~ nf I lac ollo\\ incr · 1 : 
.~\n net refuting 10 infon talton 111 u u lure of quo w4.1rranto, &e. 
An net to rt·guln to fer a·ie , and 
An n(·t to pzovide for tho cullccdon of demands ogainst boats and 
vcssef~; aiso, 
A n1unaorial o the Post Jn.Jcr Gcnc•·aL 
On n1ot1on, tl e House adjout·ncd until 2 o'clock, P.l\1. 
2 o·cLOCI\., r. I. 
-
I 
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Yeas-1\Iessrs. Bankson, Bailey, Beeler, Burchard, Cox, }i"'rierson, 
Grimes Hastinas. Parker, Sotnnlel's, Swan, 'rdylor a nd Ternpie-13. 
' b . N 1· 1) P . ;Nays-~Iessrs. Bl'ierly, Coop, De lash tnutt, ow 1 n, orte r, nee, 
Roberts, Toole and \ 1 all nee, Speake r-9. 
So the resolution was laid on the table. 
r.ir. Ten1ple offet·ed the following: 
Resolved, That the ~ ecretury of the 'ferritory be directed to pny 
1\Iessrs. Clarke & l\1cl{enny, one thousand doliDrs, to be accounted 
fo r in the final settlement of their accounts \vith the House of Rep· 
resentatives, for printing. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Jo,vlin, 
The resolution \vas latd on the table .. 
1\fr. Bteler, from the committee on enrollrnents, repot·ted as cor-
rectly engro;:)sed, A bill to restrain unincorporated banking associa-
• t1ons. 
Bill No. 55, II. R. file. cntit]ed "A bill to pt·event the Wearing of 
concealed weapons," was taken up and read a thu·d ti1ne. 
On mot ion of I\ It·. Gritnes, 
T he House unanimously arne11ded the hi P by adding the \VOrd3 
' ' Bowie knife" to ~heit· number of,veapons prohibited. 
The bill was 1 hen passed, and the titJe agreed to. 
Ordered, Thnt it be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
Bills H. R. file, No. 56, entitled "A bill for the relief of securities 
of persons chnrged with crianinal offence~;" and 
No. 65, entitled '•A Lil~ to prt:ivent disasters on steam boats navi-
gating the \\'aters \Vi thin the jurisdiction of this Territory;" \Vere 
taken up, read a thu·d tilne, passed, their titles agreed to, and order .. 
ed to be se.nt to the Council for concurrence. 
1\Iemorial to Congress, asking for an additional appropriation to 
defray the expenses of the Legislative Assembly, wa;:, ·read a third 
time and passed. 
Ordered, That it be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
1\femorial to Congress praying for an appropriation to improve the 
navigation of tpe Iowa and Cedar ri\rers, \Vas read a third ti1ne, and, 
On motion of l\1r. 1lo\vli1l, 
R ecommitted to the co1nnlittee which reported it. 
Bill No. 23, Council file, entitled A bill to authorize the Legisla-
tive Assembly to punish for conternpt and to pdvilege members fron1 
arrest \Vas rend a third time, pessed, and the title the l'eof agreed to. 
Bill No 6, Council file, \Vas read a third tin1e, and on tnotion of 
1\1 r. G1 i rnes, refer red to the con1 tni Uee on the m tl itia. 
Bill No.5, Ij. R. file, entitled A bill to provide for the safe kee p-
ing and managen1ent of the Territorial Libl'ary, was taken unde r 
con\sideration, and the an1endn1ents made by the Council, to the 1st 
nnd 2d sections thereof concurred in. The atnendrnent made to the 
3d section of the san1e \vas disagreed to. 
On motion of 1\1:. ~\van. 
Ordered that a committee of conference be appointed to confe r 
lvith a similar committee from the Council, on the di"'agreeanent of 
the IIQuse! to amendments tnade by Council to bill No. 1 5~ II. R. file. 
J\fessrs,. S\van, r i n1es and Ban ksoo, \\Te rtl\.a ;P,ooin ted said COfi)In it-
ee, 
Dec. 17 1~3 
Bill • o. 27. B. R. file a nn1cnded by the Council, wns taken up 
and the a1ner)dments made the 1 t 2 anJ 6th sections agreed to, and 
the amet1dn1ent 111ade tv the 9th section dt aga·eed to. 
Btl! o. 51 fl. H .. file, wa aken up nnd the atnendments rnade to 
·an1e by the Council were concurred in. 
Bill :ro. 2 .... Council file~ entitled \bill to locate and establish a 
te.·rttot·ial ron J frorn Black H wk in Loui a county by way of ~1ount 
Plea ant, to the southern boundary ot au Huren county c., "as 
taken up and read a first t1me. 
M t'. S\\ no from tho committee on enrollrnents reported, as cor· 
rectly enro I d the follo\\tng entitled act viz: 
.un a<!t r gulat ng the rn de of taking d position and to pl'O\'Ide 
fot· the perpetuatll of te~tunony . 
..J\n act to prov tde for he incorporation of agricultural societtcs~ 
The said act \\ere then igned by tha spe ker and the cledt or-
dered to present them to the President of the Councal !or hia sJgnn-
ture 
nir·. Hn ting presented a petition praying th£\t privilege be 
gran·c J to BenJarnin J e, to erect a dotn aero sPine 1 i\ er. 
aid petitaon wa refet·red to a solec cornmittee, con isting of 
1 e srs. !:lasting , 'roole and 'I horn ton. 
J\1r. Patter on from the ornmattec on C):pcnditures to" h'ch ''as 
referr~d the accoun of James G. l I ward .. of forl) fh e tlollnr an 
fifty cent , for furn1sh1ng t\venty·stx copies of\\ i con tn Ia\ s, re-
ported that it is expo l1enL to allow said u.ccount. 
The report was concurred 1n. 
1 r. Gt·imes fiOnl the conunute, on the judiciary, reported bill (To. 
72, U. R. file, entitled an act concerning grand and petit jurors; the 
!louse l'esoh'ed Itself into a committee oft he whole on the san1e. Ir. 
Bankson an the chair. Af er some time the cotnn tttee rose, and re-
ported the bill with amendments; the llouse concurred in tho report 
o( the comn1ittee, and ordered the bill to be engrossed for a third 
reading, 
On motion of 1\f l'. Sun1mers, 
Ordered, 'rhat a committee of conference be appointed on tho 
disagreeing vote oft he two l louses, in rei at ton to bill r o. 27. H. lt. 
file, entitled an act concerning ai \'OI'ces. fessrs. umrners, Taylor 
and Cox, were aprointed said comrn1ttee. 
1r. 1• rierson aslted and obtained leave to introduce a bill, provi-
ding for the appointrnent and defintng the duties of district pl·oseou-
tors, in th1s 'I en 1tory. 1\lesst· . Fr1erson, Gnmes and Cox, wero 
appointet.l a commtttee to prepare said bdl. 
1\1r. Ifastings a l<ed nud obtained lea\ a to introduce a bill relating 
to frauds and perjurtes. 1essrs. Hastings, Blair and Brierly, \Vere 
appointed a comn1iltee to propare and repo t the . ame. 
lt·. Grimes frorn the coan1nittee on the Judiciary, reported biil To. 
73, H_. ~- filG~, entnleu a bill to provide for the punishment of the crin1e 
of bnbery. 'I he !louse resolved itself into acon11nittee of the whole 
for the consa.leration of said bill, 1\fr. Bailey in the chair. After 
some time spent the rein, the cornrn ittce rose; reported said bi II with 
amendments, and asl{ed the co currcnce of 1 ha House; (he House con-
our red. 
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And ordered tho bill to be cngro;:sed for n third rending. . 
Bill No 62, JI. H. fi:e. entitled An act .to authon?.e •.:~erks of dJ~ .. 
trict co~u ts, and boanls of county cornants'1toner.s, to appunH dPput_1~3 
in certain cases, was taken up, read a third tune, passed, and lH10 
ngreed to. 
Ordered. That it be sPnt to the Council for concurrence • • 
On motion of ~Ir. B!uir, 
The l!Juse: adjourned. 
1 12 $1 *?i I 
I Tne day, December 18, 183 . 
1\f r. Summers offered the following: . . R~soiveJ, 'fhat a select cotnmittce efonc from cnch el£lctornl dts· 
trict be appointed tc nppoa·tion tho members of he House of Repre· 
sen1ative, lor tho next General Asseanl>ly, in the sev~ral counties of 
thi: 'ferritory; which was, 
On motion of Al ••• Dan kson, laid on the table. 
0 n t not i on o f 1 L ·. Ran I< s 1 , 
Rasoh·ed, 'fha~ ~he conlJnPtc\) on Corporation!), ba instruc!erf to 
inquite into the cxpetliency {If (! rnnting a c:hurtt:r tv H •b 'l't Carey, 
to l..eep a ferry aero .... ::, ho ~Ls ... s')1ppi ri\·cr, nt Charle..:-:.on, Ja<.:l\son 
county. 
l\1 r. Beeler, frotn I he commi ttce on en rolrncn ts, rC'ported as coro 
rcctly engrossed, bill~ of the following title$, viz: 
An uct suldecti 1g real and pCl'sonnl pz-op~rty tu execution . 
.i\n net r(lgulnling WPights t\ncJ n1eu~ures; anJ 
.An act to authorize \ Y llliuau 1\Ieclt auu Sons, to erect a dam ncros& 
the Des l\1oincs river. 
Al'3o a rnc•nori ,.:l[ tu €ongTess unon thn c:uh.Jcet of a r~ d rond fa·om 
'- I 
the town of Burlingtou, to the boundary hue uf lhe State of .\li:isou-• 
1 l. 
i\fr. Swnn, ft·om :he <'ommiacc on Enrolment~, rPpo .. lcd the fol-
lowing entitled '"'{;t~ to havr.: ho l ' >rc.:ent~J ycsterdtty, to tho Gov· 
0 r n 0 r' f 0 1' h 1 ~ a r p r 0 \'a J ' •• : ~: : 
.Au act relalJ\·c to ,\feel nnics" lien .... rnd for other pt1rposcs. 
Au net to aut horiso Juhu lJ, Sulli\•au and Adrian l!~Da\'t!D port, to keep a ferrr. nnu 
. ' ' 
A 11 act to authol'izc J. S. Kirkpatrick, to ltccp a ferry at the town 
of Be II view. ' 
l\lr. Summers, fmm tho committee on Roads and Highways, made 
the fo llowiog report: 
The committee on Roads and Highways, to which was referred a re~'•lutiou in-structwg them t,, cnqJire into r' c expediency of locat-
ing a te 1 ritol'ial road from the landing oppostLe CJqua w ka, to l\Jouot 
Pleasant iu Henry county, hnve had the same under co1 side•·ation, 
and are of opinion :I at tt ts not exped 1en t at this time to establish 
said road; the comm:ace there foro as!· to be drscharged. The re· 
pol't \\·as concurred in. 
I 
-
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~Jr. IIaJl, from the cornmtttee on the 1\Iilitia, to which w.1s refe r--
ed bill No. 6~ Counctl file, en'itled a bill regulat1ng the organiz·1t1on 
nnd discipline of the anilitia of thts 'rerritory, reported the sarne back 
to the House without arnendtnent. 
J\l r. Swan, fr0an the coanmittee nppcinted yes:cnlny, to confer 
·with a~ hke cornmtttee of the Council. on the snbjE'ct of the disagree· 
ment of the Ilouse, to an ntnendment anad~ by the Ct>llnctl to tho 
7th ~cetion of bdl No. 16, H. R. file, repot'tod that the cornrnittce 
could ,not agree, and n~lied tho !louse to adhere to their disagree-
Oh!ll t. rhe lfou~c ad he red. 
1\Ir. Burchard from select committee appointed to pr~paro bill No. 
74, euti~led a bill to provtdo for :he organization of the county of 
Clinton, reported the sarnc; which was, 
0.1 tnotton of 1\Ir. Cox, lairl on the tahfn. 
!\Ir. Prace from th~ co,nmittee appointed to pr.opare bill No. 75, 
entitled an act concerning water cralts , &c. reponed the snrnc. Satll 
b i Jl w n s t h c n read a fi l' s t t i rn e 
1\lr. ~wan, frotn thP. conlrniiiE'e on Corporationc;, reported bill N'o . 
76, en tiilt!d a bill to incoa porate the towu of Bloomangton; which 
\vas J'C ad a f1 rst l i rne. 
l\lr. Hastings, from the commirtec to whom wac:t ref.~rrcu the pe· 
tit ion of Benj:unin Nye, prnying the L~·gi~lative Assembly to grant 
hirn a pt'ivileg'! to ert3ct a. daan across PtnfA river, repoa tt:d ''ill No. 
17, entitled a l>illto authonzJ B!nj-unin Nyc, to bullJ a dam a~ross 
Ptne t•ivcr. Satd bill was then read a first ti.nc. 
!\lr. B~cle1· n~ked lcaVt! to !utroduce a hill concerning t:'lc revisal 
of ~talutes. J~cave was granted, uncl 1\'lessrs. Beeler, Hasting~ and 
Nl)Wlin Wt:!re appointed a. Ct>rT•mitte(} to prepare and repol't the snn1e. 
'rhe follc11 wing 1ne..,~age frucn the ClJunc:il was rccen·etl OJ ~1r. 
'Vall ace, tl.lei r Secretary: 
!\Ia". :- peaker, 
Tho Council have pac:;scd mcmo1 ial c ~ f tho flou~e to tho Congress 
ofthf3 UniteJ Statt~s,on tho suhjt•r.t of n peniten•inry, wtth nuH\nJ· 
ment.-; also a rneanorial of the llou~o on th e suhy"'el of an appro· 
priatton for the ianprovt'tnar l of tho ~·a·veral strearn~ therein ruunetl .. 
\Vith RnH•nJnlec ts. rrhe Coun(·il have plsseu a meruorinl lo the 
Con:,!rc~s of the United Statc~,asldng relieffol' Jeremiah Srnith; ill 
all of whtch I am inst ructetl to ask the concurrence nf the fltJU3o. 
I arn instrue!ed to inforrn the House, that the Council have refuc;· 
cd to concu 1' in the reso! u t ion or tit•~ Uousu, in reI a tion to nn inter· 
chan~e of statutes, wiLh the diff<~reat ~tate~ S:llld territories. 
I aan also diaocted to anforn1 the HPu;:;o, that th~ Council have re· 
ceded f,·om thetr amendment to biB No. 37, 11. R. file. 
And then he withdrew. 
'fhc Speaker announced ~ho following communication, \vhich \Vlll 
, read, to wit. 
Dec. 18, 1 B38. 
To tlte Honorable the Speaker of the }[ouse of Representatives of 
the Terrllory of Iowa: 
SIR-\Vc have the honor to submit to the LPgislatJvc Ac;semblv, 
the fol!owutg acts, to \Vit: "An act relati vc to w 1l1s and testaments~ 
I 
I 
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executors and administrators: and the settlement of estates;" and 
.. An act to establbh Cnurts of Probate.'' 
\''cry n~spectfuily yours, 
CHARLES l\IASO r, 
'1'. S. \V fL ON, 
J. \IV 1 LLIA 1\IS. 
~rho saiu entit!cd acts wel'c read a first ti1ne, and ordered io be 
printed. . . . . 
Bill No. 22. Council file. entttled ''A b:IJ to locate a territorial 
road front Black Hawk to the southern boundary of Van Bnren 
coL ntv ~'was read a second tirne, and considered in comrniuee of 
:he wh~!e, 1\:ir. Beeler in the chair. After some time the committee 
rose and reported the bill to the .House with arnendrnents. IJ.'he 
House concurred in the report. 
On rnotion of i\1r. Nowlin, 
'rhe third section of ~aid hill was stricken out. 
The !louse then ordered Lhe same to be cngrossP.d for tt third 
rending. 
B i ll ~ o. 6 3. I-I. R. fi I e, c n t i t I c d ; 'a b iII dec I a ring '"'hat acts r; h n 1l 
Lc in force.~ was taken up~ read a second tilne, and ordered to be 
considered in cornn1ittce of the whole, l\lr. Blair in the chair. ri'he con1n1i~tee, after u short ti1ne, rose and repo1·ted the bill \\'ithout 
amendmenr. 'fhe !louse concurred in the report. 
The question then being put, "shall the bill be engrossed and read 
n third timeT' it \Vas c;eternlined in the negative. 
Bill No. 61, H. R. file, entitled ''a bill to restrain unincorporated 
banking assuciation2," was rend a third :ime, pa~sed, and the title 
of the san1e agreed to. 
Ordered, That it be sent to the Council fot· concurrence. 
Bi II No. 41, II. ~· fi lc, en tit! cd "a bill subjecting real and person-
al estate tn executton was read a third t•me . 
. Mr. Hall thcu m0ved that the bill bo re~.:ommitted, which was not 
agreed to. 
The question being put, "shall the bill pass?" and 
The yeas and nays thereon called for, were as follow; to wit: 
Yeas-Messrs . .Oankson, Bailey, Beeler, Brierly, Coop, Cox, fri-
erson, Grimes, Hastings, ~owlin, Parker, Porter, Swan, Taylor, 
'rem p!e and \Val lace, Speaker-16. 
Nays-Messrs. Burchard, Delashmutt. Hall. Price, Roberts, Sum-
mers and rroole-7. . 
So the hi II passed, tt:c ti tie was agreed to, and the c!e rk directed 
to present the same to the Council for concuri·ence. 
Bill No. 54, II. R. file, entitled "a bill regulating weights and 
mcasu res,, was taken up, reaJ a third time, passed, and tho title 
agreec to. 
· Ordered, That it be sent tot he Council for concurrence 
Ill! I No. 63, lf. R. file, entitled "an act to authorise William Meek 
and Sons to erect a dam across 1 he Des Moines ri vcr " was read a 
third time and passed. ' 
On motion of 1\Ir. Bailey, 
The vote on the passage of said bill was reconsidered. 
Jec. 1 B 1?7 
!\1r. Bailey then tnoved to strilte out the word ·fifty:~' and insert 
in lieu thereof the word 'thirty" and • thirty fi\·e;' aln·eed to. 
':I'he hill passed and the title of the satne was agreed to. 
Ordered, 'rhat it be sent to the Council for cotH~ua·rence. 
J\rernorinl to Congress on the subject of a rail road froru Burling-
ton, (yr.c. was read a ~hird ti1ne: and 
'rhe yeas and nays on it~ passage, being called fot·, were as f0l-
low: 
Yea --l\iessrs. Builey. Beelet·. Ulair, Coop, ))elashmutt Frier-
~;on, Grin1es, IIall, I:la Lings, I arl<et· Porter un1n1er$, Taylor, 
'femple, T'oolc and \'rallnce. pcaf·er-16. 
:ray"'-. iessr '"'. Bankson B de rl y. Burchard, Cox,. :row 1 in Price 1 
Roberts and Swan-S. 
a...;O the memorial passed. 
01·dored that it be sent to the Council fo1· concurrence. 
nfernoriol to Congre for the relief of Jercrn1ah ~ mi:h, wa~ 
rend a fi 1·st and second tin1e; and on rnotion, the Hou')e 1 e"'ol ved it- , 
self into a con1mittee of the whole on the san1e. i r. Bnerly in th 
chair. Aftea· sotne titne. the com mitt o~e ro e. and reported the nle-
-morial without amendrnent. 'I'be Bouse concG r-red und the Ineino-
rial was OJ'dered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
On motion of 1\[r. wan 
'fhe rule of ~he House was susp nded and the ancmorial pac; od. 
BilllJo 52, H. R. file~ ns arnended by Ccuncil was read and con-
cun·ed in. 
The se\eral amendments mod by Council to trJemorial on th~ 
;ubject of a penitentiary, were concurred in except !he lasJ, which 
was disagreed to. 
l\1ernorial to Congress asking for an appropriation for the sur-
vey of the several ,..,t!'eams therein natned, as amend(ed by Councii, 
;vas rend; and, 
On tnotion of l r. Grime , 
Referred to the committee on Internal I1nprovcn1ent.. 
On rnotion, the House adJourned until 2 o'clocl{, P. L · 
2 CYCLOCIC, P. l\1. 
1r. Sum&ners asked and obtained lea vo to tnt rod uce on Thutsday 
rtex•, or sotne other day, a men1orial to Congre s, praying for un ap-
propriatjon to construct a rail road f1·otn ll,ockinghatn, west ward, 
.. to the Indian boundary line by way )f the connty ~eat of. Ced~t· 
county. .1essrs. Summers, Robe1·ts and Swan, were appotutod. a 
committee t.o prepare the satne. 
1r. Cox asked leave to 1ntJ'oduce a tneanodal to Congress, for the 
purpose of constructing a rail r0ad fr·orn Rockingharn, by way uf 
Duvenport and H.ichfield, to Du Buquo. Leave wa grante~, and 
l\tessrs. Cox, Coop, and Banl\son, \vere appointed a corntntttoe to 
propare and report the sarne. 
1 r. Swan offered the following: . 
Resolved, 'l'hat I\1essrs. rimes" llnll, fTowlio, 1Iasttngs and Ro-
berts, be uppointed a comn1ittee to take into consideration ~~.e ex-
pediency of memorializing Congress, ou the subject of n rail road, 
' 
I 
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from !\f ount Plea(iant, in IIenry county, through the counties of 
S lrtUt! h t«;tr and John~on . crossing a part of L1nn and Jones counti~s, 
nnd tcrminatiug at the ~1 issi::;sippi river. ns near a~ may be oppo~lte 
1he teranination of the \Vi,c:on to rnd road, which is n11\V under the 
EupPrvision of officers of Governn1ent appointed for that purpose. 
'f he re~o! u t ion ""as I'Pject ed. 
1\l r. Fnerson, from the comrnittee on Intet'nal Improvement, to 
,which wns refet red on this mol'ning, a memorial to Congres:;;. n~k­
i PL! for the ~urv<.ay of CP.rtuiu rivers ther~in uan1cd, as a1nendPd by 
lheCuunC'il~reportt·tl the ~nn1e Lnc·k to the House ~vithout amendznPnt. 
~I r . Batley presented the petition of sundry citizens of Van Bu· 
ren coun ty. praying that a chartPr to «'stnbti.;h nnd keep n fer.ry 
n~rosc; the D~s ~Ioines river at South Bentonsport, bu grnntcJ to 
Giles 0. ~ufli\'nn and John n. Smtth 
Ref.•rrcd to the cornmittec on ]load~ ond Highways. 
Bill No.6" Council tile. entitlP.d •'n bill providing for the or~ani· 
zation and discipline of tiJc mJlitia, wa" read a third time and pass-
ed. 
On mot ion of i\I r. CPx, 
T he rc~olu• ion relat i \'e t'O the payment of mone:· for pnn~in", 
laid or. the tnLic ycstt:rday, to l\lessrs C:arkc and .i\fcl\"enny, wa~ 
1ttk~n up. 
1\t r.Bailey moved to amend th<' same.bv strikin~ out the words 
"one thousand," and inserting in l1eu thereof, the words .. five hun-
drFci ;~'which \\as ngrPed to. 
T he re'-ofution, ns arnendcd, wn~ then ad,1ptcd. 
l\Iernorial to Cnngn~ss for the sur\'ey of sPvernJ rh·er~ of the 
Te rritory, wao; talu'n up ntHJ, on n1otion, the \Vords"\Vnhe~ipinicon, 
·r u1·kpy ancl I\1nquoJ, ira, were st 1 iekf'n frorn rhe ~arne. The question 
was thtn taken on the passage of the nlen1oual, nnu decided in the 
• n~g:: u ve. 
1\lt'morinl on the subject of schoollnnr1, was rc~d a second tim£', 
and, on motJ<'n of 1\Jr. Sutnmers, the House resolved it~clf into a 
corn mlltec of the \vhole .. for. the consideration thereof. l\1 r. Burch· 
• 
ard in the chair. 'fhe cornn11ttee ruse, afrer sorna time occupied 
thP rPin , nnd rt"port(ld the men1orial to the House with amendrncnts, 
in wh ich the House concurrPd. 
1\ir. Batley rnoved tu strike out nll nfter the 'voru ''"memorial,,, 
ns first used in s:ud metnoriRI, apct the qucs..ion being put ou the 
'lgre{'m('nt of the llou'e to the 1notion; 
And the yens and nays OPing ca1lc,u for, \VPre as follow: 
Y~ns-l\fcss rs. Bank~on, Oatley, Beeler, Rlnir, Brierly. Burch .. 
nrd, Cnnp. Cox, FriE>rson, lla~tin:z~, ParkP.r, Porter, Price, Roberts, 
Swnn, T~mple r,ncJ \v nllacc, Speuke r- i 7. 
Nays-!\J ~~~ rs. De:nshmutt, Grimes, IJalJ, Nowhn, ~ummcrs, 
Taylor and 'foctle·-7. 
1\lr. Hastings off~ red the following: 
\Vhereas the Supreme Judges of this Territory, by a joint reso-
lut.ion·or the Council and House of R £' prescntatives, have been ap· 
po•n.ted to prepare and present tot his Le~islaturc during 1ts present 
sPssJon, such laws a '"Hl form a code of jurisprudence and ptaclice. 
Therefore, 
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Resoh'ed, That the sum of dollars per day, shan be allowed 
and paid to ench of the sa1<.l Judges, together with the snmo rnileago 
\Vhich is allowed to rnetn!Jers of the Legislature of this 'fer ritory, 
for their services rendered in complmnce \dth aid rc~olution; sa&d 
dnily pay to be o~tianatcd fro•n the tune of the nduptton of that res· 
olut.on to the end of the pre ent session. nd the said Judues uro her~by uuthortsed to rocei\'c th e daily pay thu nlto,'ted, fr~nl tha 
Sar.retnry of the T'er ralory, upon the ce a ttficate of tho poal(cr of 
the Council, or House of ll•'lli'C en ativc",alte ted in the snrne tnan-
ner ns uro the certificule for tho dally puy of the n1cnlbers of &bas 
Logi "I at u a·cL 
~aid pl'etunble and resolution 'vere read and referred to the com .. 
1nittee on expeudllu res. 
1r. Hnll a ked and obtained loavo to bring in n b1ll, nt o. future 
day, co•npelling per ons holding office to rcsi!!n before they be· 
co1ne candidates for ofiices inco1npnu ule tbe.ewilh. 
!\lessr. Hnllt B icrJy and Pot tel· ware appoulled a committee to 
prepa:-c the bill. 
On motion, the !-louse adjourned. 
T C 11C (lay, ce1nber 19, 3 I 
1\1r. Beeler fron1 the committee on enrollments, reported, thnt on 
yesterday, acts of the following titles were presented to Lhc Go\'-
ernor for his nppro\'al, viz: 
An act locating a territorial road frm Fort fndison &c. 
An net regulnt in.g the intercourse between the Legislative and 
Execut i \'C J)epa rtanents of the Territory of Iowa. 
An act regulating tho mode of taldng depositions, ,and to prov1de 
for the perpetuation of testimony; nod 
An net for the incorporntion of agriculturnl societies. 
1\1r. owlin presented :ho petitiun of Rl>bert Unrey, prnying that 
n ferry charter be granted to him to be cstab[shed at Cuo.rleston, 
Jackson county. 
Referred tot he commit teo on corporations. 
AIr. Summers$ fron1 the committee on roads nnd hlgh,vay , to 
whtch wn' reicrrcd the petition oi" inhabitants of Vnn Buren county, 
n king that n ferry charter be granted Giles O,SuHivnn and John B~ 
Sruith, repo1tod that they did not feel aut!1orized to act on tba sub .. 
ject, nnd nskcd lea vo to be discharged. 
The rcp~rt \Vas eoncu1·red in. 
Mr. llLiloy, from the corntnittee on Schools, in accordance w1th a. 
resolution ot the House of the 16th instant, reported, that they ha<l 
had tho suhjectanaller of the sarno under con 1de1·ation, antl deemed 
it i nex pedien tat present to tnx non .. re~ide nt laud:; in the 'ferr ilory" 
'rho report was, on motion of 1\Ir. Cox, laid en the table~ 
~f r. F rien~on, fr·on1 the select comn1itlcc appointed for thnt p_ur-
pose, reported bill No. 80, P.ntitled A bill to provide for the'nppotnt ... 
J~ent of district prosecutors, and defining 1,heir duties. Reud n first 
ume. 
16 
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1\ft._ No\vlin, from th~ committeo on expenditures to which wns 
yesterday refeJ·red a resolution authorizing the Secrcf.a~·y of tho 
'l'e r rito•·y tQ rn y t l C . ges of l he ~up .-e~n•e Cou r~ for servICes re .1• 
dcred in accordancP. 1vith a resoiu on ol t11e Lrg1slat1\'e Assembly, 
made report, that th !J have _hud the suhj~c! under consideration and 
would recommend tho adoplton of rcsol u110n as follo~vs: , 
l{osolved Bv the Council and House of Representatives of the 1 er-
ritoryof(o,;a, "That the JuJges oft he Suprerne Court of this 'fer!'itoc 
ry shall each be allowed the sun1 of one hundred and twenty-five dol· 
ln1·s for their se. vices in drafting bills, a!ld presenting thern to the-
Legislature for enacttnent. 
Resolved, By the Council and IIouse of Represcn!atives of tho 
Territory of Iowa, That the joint resolution pnssc:d 21st _ e~ernber 
last rcque3ting the J .:dges oft he Supl·erne Court to furni h this L~g­
islativc Assen1bly dut·ing its present S"'ssaon with such bills a~ wlll, 
in ti1eir opinion, forn1 a proper code of jurisp1 udence for Iowa, nnd 
regulnte the practice oft he courts thereof, is here by rescinded. 
On 1notion of 1\f r. Bailev, 
., 
Said report and reslutions "'ea·e laid on the tnb1c. 
~Ir. Taylor, from the ~on1mittee appointed to prepare n. memorial 
to Congress on the subject of a rail road fro!n Fort l\fadison to the 
Des i\1oines river, reported the same, and is as follows: 
To tile Senate ancl !louse of Representatives f the United Stale$, 
ill Congress asse1nbled. 
Tho anomorial oft he Council and fTouse of Representatives ofthe 
Territory oflowa, in General Asscanbly met J'espectfully represents 
That they at·c dcsirou ... of cai ling tho attention of Congress, to 
the expeJiency of 1nak ing an nppropt·iat !Of~a for the const a·uction of 
a rail road, frotn the town of Fort l\lndison on the i\liss1ssippi river, 
by the wa~' of the to\vo of \Vest Point. to tha Des l\Ioiues river, at 
sorne eligible point in • he county of Van Buron. 
The count1·y tha·o~gh which it would pal)s being alternate prairie 
nnd woodland, affords, f1·om the make oft ho ground, an opportunity ot 
constructing n rail road at out a very trifling C.\:pense, compared WJlll 
many in d~tfe•·ent parts of the United Slates, or w~th the good that 
'vould result from it. 
It is deemed unnecessary to detail at length, the g:cat value nnd 
imponnncc a work oft his ldnd would he to the country through 
\vhich it would pass. It would nffoa·.i a channel through \Vhich the 
products of tho industry of an enterpt·ising, hnrdy and nurnerpus 
population, \VouiJ be sent to tho great i\lississippi. It woul\1 en-
hance the vulue oft be lands, tht·ouh which it \Voultl run, and aCfurd 
n great nnd!t'cady cornfllunicntion ovet' n rich nnd fenile count r~.. It 
'VOU IJ pn~s through several I a rge prairies, at present ! he )and-; of 
which are of lillie value, l>u: by the Construction of such a work, 
the v would not oh I v bs rende1·ed \'a~ ua b!e ~o the (J'enc ra 1 nove rn· 
• "' o e 
ment, but \Vou!cl afford n pl~ofirable and happy hotne to the bold and 
enterprising pioneer of the wildetue~s. 
But npa• ~from the ga·eat and manifold utility, to ~he wholo coon· 
try through which the road would puss, your memori·tlists deern it 
of paramount importance to provide in time of peace, for the safety 
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.and defence of the thousands or citizen~, w hp are now residi'flg on n 
land contiguotls to hH·ge nnd savage bodies of lndian.9. 
By aneans of such n. J oad as the one a ked fot·, soldieJ'$, pro,· is ions 
and munitions of wn1·, could he SP;nt CroJn the l\1ississippi river, to 
the frontier in case of nny hostilities ou the part of the Indians, 
\Vith that despaLch that is sb d3sil'ahle in alllnd1an wat·s, nnd would 
contribute anatct·ially in l\eeping the Indians in_awe and sccurig the 
peace and tranquility of our frontier. 
Your tnetnol'!alists would therefore respectfully pray your honor· 
nblc body, fol' an appt·opriation of three thousand dollars, for tho 
survey of the route of sa!d l'nil road, and the donation of C\'ery at .. 
tcruate section of lnnd through which I! passes to aid in constructing 
the sa1ne: Provided, 'I'hat such !!ra,jt may not take from any settler 
or claitr,an t, his, hero r their in1 prove men t~ pod they fu rth~ t• pray 
that it may be regarded by )'OUl' hOOQI'nule uody, as a. ten·itodal 
\Vork to be tuH.lcrtaken for Lh~ p!'escnt 'fea riJory and future Stale o( 
Iowa. and thnt it tnay uc uud0r the control and direction of the Leg~ 
islature of Iowa. 
And as •n duty bound your 1netno1·ialists will ever pray, &c. 
()n 1notion, the Hou~e resolved itself into n eommittee of the whoio 
on said nHHnorial, i\1,·. Coup in the chaj ,._ A fler some tirne spent in 
the consideration thereof, !he l~om rni ttce ros~, t·eponed the n1cn1o· 
ria.l withou~ a:neodmcnt. and asl\ed the Ilouse for its concurrence . 
• 
The House refused to concut· in the repol't. 
l\Iessage fro1n the Council, by their Secretilry, ~It. 'Val)ace. 
1\Ia·. Speaker, 
·rhe Council lHH"O passed bills (Council fi1e,) No. 15, entitled An 
act prescribing the mode of trying the right of prope1·ty; and 
No. 25, An act to provi le a standard of wetght Jor gt·ain, slit, &c. 
A l so u iII s ( H. R. fi I e,) No . 7, en t it i e d An n c t to l' e g u 1 at o inter c s t 
on money an I to prcven t usury; and 
No. 10, entitled 1\n act to authorize Aaron T7sher and Thomas 1\f.. 
Groorn, to estaulish a fcn·y ncros.s the i\lississip,pi river, wi:h amend· 
n1ents, in all of which I arn insttuctcd to req\lcst the concurrence of 
the House. And then he withdrew. 
l\lr. Hall fro•n the committee appointed yesterday for that purpose. 
reported bill No. 81, entitled A bill coanpelling persons ho:ding Offi-
ces to res;gn before they becon1o candidates for offices incon1patibla 
therewith, which was read .a first time. " 
On motion of ~lr. Summer~, 
The rule of the Ilouse requiring all bills to be pr-inted before their 
second reading, was suspended in reference to said bill; it was th~u. 
read a second time, and the !louse, n motion, resolved itself into n 
committee of tho whole, for t.he consideration thereof, l\1r. Cox in the 
chair. The comminee after son1e titne rose, and reported the bill to 
the House \Vithout amendruent. 'rhe House .concurred in tho re· 
port; and, 
On rnotion of l\f r. Burchard, 
• 
Ordered, That the bill be referred to the co1nmittee on the judi .. 
<?!~ry. 
The following entitled bills were severalJy read n third time, pas~ 
ed, and titles agreed to; viz: 
' t 
• 
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Bill No. 22. Council file, entitied A bill to locate0a territorii road 
from Black Hawk to the southern boundary of Van Buren county; 
and bills H. R. file, as follows: 
No. 72, A bill concerning grand and petit j~ rors. . 
N o. 7 3, A hill f o r the punish tn en t of t he c l'1 rn e of b n be r Y. 
Ol'dercd, 'fhat the bills .l o. 72 anJ 73 be sent to the Counc.l for 
concur renee. 
Bill 1o. 15, Conncil file, entitled ''A bill prescribing tho n~:>de of 
trying the right of property," was taken l_lP and re~d a fia·st tlm~. 
Bdi ~o. ~5, Council file, cntstlecl "A btll to provtJe a .standard at 
weir:ht for of'ain. salt, &c.'" wa3 read n. first and second ume. 0~ mot io~ the House rcsol ved itself into a cornrnittcc oft he \Vho~e 
on said bill 1\L . F r i e r son 1 n t be c h a i r. A ft e ,. s n 1 n e t (, n e t he com • nit· 
' -' . tee rcse a .. d reported the ~mmc negativeJ the !louse concurreu 1n 
lhe report. 
'fhc arnendtnents to bills No.7 anrJ 10, II. R. file, m:1do by tha 
Gonncil were then consiJered and adopted. 
l\1 r. Sun1mers tnovcd to adjourn. 
l\1 r. Beeler call eel for the yeas and nays on tho motion, which \Vf!r.a 
as follow: 
Yeas-l\1essr~. Blair, Summers and V\7allnce, Speaker-3. 
Navs-1\ie;::,~ 'i. Bankson, Builey, Beeler, Brierly, Burchard, Coop, 
Cox, Delashtnutt, Fderson, Gri,nes, Hall, Hasting~, Nowlin, Park· 
er, Porter, Pfice, l{oberts, Swan, 'l'cn1plc, and Toole--21. 
So tho !louse refused to adjourn. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Grimes, 
Ordered,' That the report of the comlnitt~e nppoi'1tcd to investi-
gata the condition of the i\lioers' Bank of Du Huque, be taken up. 
':fhe report was then renu, and on motion of_ I r. Swan, concua·red in. 
A rommunication fro1n the judges of the Su prcane Court of ~he 
Territory , was announced by the Speaker and reaJ, cnc'o:ang b1lls 
of '·he f o llu w i n g 1 i t! e s, v i z : 
An act to prevent trespass upon lands. 
An act in relation to bonds and other securities. And 
An act to allow and regulate the acti,)n of waste • 
.SaH.l bills \Vere then, on motion of nlr. Burchard, referred to lho 
~om1nittce on the Judiciary. . 
1\Ia-. Taylor asked and o!>ta'ned leavo to introduce a tncmorial to 
Congress asking for a donation oflancl for that part of the county of 
Lee, embraced in the half breed tract, equal to one thirty-sixth part 
of said tract. 1\lcssn;. 1"ay!or, Bail(.)y aud tlricdy, wero appoin~ed 
a co1nn1it~eo to prepnre said memorial. 
1\lt·. Hastings asked and ohtninod leave to inta·otluco a bill concern-
ing notaries public. and a bill in relatioq to the appointment and 
duties of sheritr-; I\Iessrs. Hastings, Grimes and : ow lin, were ap-
poi nted a conunlttcc to prepal'e said bills. 
1\ll·. Hall n.:sl,ed leave to intt·oduce A bill cuncerninrr "Uardians 
apprentices, orphan~, and A bill to prevent i•npo:;ition l~o~1 the ox~ 
lSle.nce of lotterie~ in~ this 'I'en·itory; :ds~, A bill to proviJc r\)r the 
bunul of dead bodw found on boarc.l ol sh1ps or other vessel:3. Leave 
'~ "s granted; and i\tessrs. Hall, Cox und Fl'ier~on, \Vere appointed B 
&ommiuee to pfcpare the bills. 
I 
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l\ I r. F rierson asked and obtained lc n ve on to-rn orrow to in t roducu 
A bill concerning free negroe ·, mulattoes, servants, nu<1 sl aves. 
Lcnv~ was granted. 
T he chair appointed a committee con istincr of ~1 ess rs . F rie rson , 
S wun and Porlcr, to prepare nnJ report aid bill; and then, 
On n1otiou, the Il ou.se adjoJrncd until2 u clocl\, P. l\1. 
~ 0 CLOCIC, P. ~I. 
1\l r. Grime·, from the co.nmittee on the judicinry1 reported bill 
o. 82. entitled ·An ucl to prevent tre.l•as" upon land.;;' \'r"hich wns 
read u fir 't tin1e. 
On motion of i\f r. Bailey, 
Leu\'rl of nbsenco \\a granted toR. J) Darton, Doorkeeper of 
this House, unlil to-morrow at l 'to clock, f. 
'\l r. 'roole from the select cornrnit:ee to which 'va referred n. 
mernorin.l to Congress on tho subject of tho nnviguion of the Iown 
and Cedat· river', reponed tho surne bade to 1ho JlonsA '"''llla 1ut 
a rnend,nent. a,.;aid 1nen1orial \\n;; then read u second tin1c; and, on 
n1o1ion, the Hou e resolved it elf 1nto n cornmiuee of thH whole fo r 
the consideration thereof, ir. Gritne. in the cha1r. fter o•ne tirno 
the cornrnittet:J 1·osu~ nnd reported the san1e without nrncnurnent. 
'f ho I ouse concur red in the report. 
1\f r. Cox then mo\'ed to stril\e out the \\ord 'n1ultiplicity,' in th 
second clau c cf said rnemorinl, and in ert tnstcad thereof, the word .. 
.. great number;"' the n1otton wa$ a 0 reed to . 
.. ir. Gdn1es, from the con1rnjuec on thej dtci«lry, reported biH To. 
03, cntnled ·'A bill concerning cost and fee:;·,' said btll wa .. r e,H.I a. 
seconp tirne by its title anJ ordered to be cou-iJered In conlmltlCO 
of t h u w hoI c. 1 t. G ri an~ s in t he c h a: r. A fl e r so rn e 1 i rn e s pe n t t he re .. 
in, tho con)nlittee roso, reported that thoy h, d made progress, and 
asked leavo to sit again. Leave was gt'Uthed. 
0 n motion of ~1a·. G r i r n e s, 
The IlousA resolved it elf into n committee of the whole, for tho 
further consideration of uill 1 o. 59. en1itied An act tor the p~\tt~i t ion 
of renl property, l r. rrelnp!e in thu chair. 
'rhe follo,ving n1essage from the Council by their Secre~n t·y \Va 
recei ved. 
l\1 r. Spenker,-
~I'he Council have passed bills, II. R. file, ns follows: 
ro. 4, 1\ n act regulating cri1ninal proceeding , w~th omc ndtncnts. 
o. 42, An net to allow and regulate the n(!tion of righ t. 
No. 49, An act to prevent the selling of spirituous liquors to In· 
dinns, \Yith a anendmcnts. 
No. 50, An act to punish the venders of unwholeson1o liquors und 
• • 
proVISlOUS. 
rl'he concura·enco of the IIouse to amendments to said bills No.4 
and 49, is requested. 
1 am d 1 rected to in form the llouse, that the Counci 1 have receded 
from the i1· a mend men t to the 9th section of bill No. 27, H. R . fi le; 
nod then he withdrew, 
I 
)3~ Dec. ~0 
The committee r~su ~e d its sEssion , and after son1e time rose, re· 
po rted the b.ll to th~ House with nmendnlents, and asked for its con· 
currence. 'fhe Ilouse l!oncun·ed in the report, and the bill \Vas or· 
dereJ to be engrossed fo1· a third readir1g. 
0 n n1 o tin n of 1\1 r. Swan , 
0Jdereu, 'fhat tho report laiJ upon the ta~!e this morning, tna.de 
by the cotnminc~ on e.·penditnres in refere nce to a resolution, to 
thcrn referred on yt' stet·c1ay~ was taken up; and, 
()~ motion of i\1 r. Nuwlin, 
The House r~solved itself rnto a committee of the \vholo for the 
cons tderntion of said n~ 'olution~ anu report wlth 'accompnnying reso .. 
lut,on~, l\lr. llastings in the chair. After son1e time, the comrnittee 
ro"c· reporteJ said resolutions and report with amendments, and 
o.skcd the concurrence of thl~ IIousc. 
1\! r. Now I in n1oved to arnenu the umenrimen t tnadc in comn1i t tee 
of the whole, hy <;triking out the word ••ihree,"und inserting ·•four;'' 
to which the llousc di ~ ug,·eed. 
Sevet·al other amendtucnls being proposed, ~Ir. Grimes called for 
lhe previous question. 
On the fl ue<5\ tou, us hall the mni n quest ion be no\v put?'' 
The yens and nays were called fol', and were as follo\v: 
Yen"-i\fessts. Bunl\son, B~eler, Blair, Burchard, Coop, Cox, D3· 
lashmntt. Fner on, <..~rimes~ Hall. Hasungs, ~o,vlin, l{olJcrts, Sum-
Jne•s, Tempie, 'l'oole nnd \Vallace, peaker-17. 
Naj~- .. 1essrs. Bailey, Brierly, Parker, Price, Swan nnd Tay· 
lor-6. 
The main question then heing,",vill the HtlU~e concur in there-
port of cornrn1ttee ?~' l\1 r. 'fuy lor called fol' the yeas and nays on 
the sarnc, wh 1ch were ns loll ow: 
Yeas-~lcss rs. Bankson, Beele1·, Blair, But·chard, Coop. Cox~~ De-
~ ashnlutt,} rierson, Grirncs, Ifni I, Hastings, Now!1n, Roberts, Sum-
mers, Swan, T etnple! 'focle and \Vallacc, Speaker-18. 
Nays-~Iessrs . Batley, Brierly, Parke•·, Pnce and Taylor-5. 
S') the I1ouse concut red in report made by the conunittee of the 
whole; and the resolution adopted is as follows: 
Resolved. by the Council and llouse of Representati\'es of tho Ter· 
ritory of io,va, 'fhnt the Judges of the Supeme Court of this T erri. 
tot·y, shal l eac;h be all owed the sum ofth ree dollars oe1· diem, uu rin cr 
0 • 0 
the t1n1e they rna y be e mployed by the Legislature, for their se rvi-
cec; in draft1ng bills and presenting them to the Legislature: for en· 
nctment. 
'fhe House adjourned. 
~ . .. - • • • ~ ! 
Thm·sday, December ~0, 1838. 
Air. Fnerson presented a remonstrance of citizen~ of Muscatine 
county agatnst the annexation of any part of satd countv to the 
county of S.::ott, which was referred to the committee on to~v nshipSI 
nud county bou uda.ries. 
' 
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1T. Bailey offered the follow inn: 
• 
Resolved 'fhat the n~sistant doorlceeper ns~ i ~tant rnesscngcr, 
nnd a~s: ·tant ennrossing clerk, be discharged on the 20th inst. 
On the ques!ion of the adoption of the re~olution, 
1'ho yens and nnys being called for. wer•~ n follow: Yens- ~\1es "' rs. Dalley, Beeler Bhur l rierly. Burchard, Coop, 
Deln hrnutt. 1., rierson Ila~ting Patterson, 1 arker and Price-12. 
1 ays-1\1cssrs. 13anJcc:on Co·. rr imes , Hnlf, J Jowl iu, Porre1· 
Summer , Swan, rraylor, 'J ernpie, 'roolc and \Vallnce, penl<er-J2 
So l he re~olu ~ion \Vas rejected. 
On n1otion of ~ r . . .J ow iin 
Re"'oived, 'fhat Jan1es G. Edward bo nllowed lhe ~urn offortv fivo 
-dollars and fifty cents for furni hing each anernber of thi Bouse, • 
vith n copy of the law "" of \\1isconstn. 
l\f t-. Nowlin fro1n the connnittee on l·~nrolment:-, report~d bills o. 
6, 37, 51 and 52, as correctly en rolled. 
'fhe snid bills were rhen signod hy the peakcr, nnd ordered to uo 
sent to the President of the CouncJl foa· his ignnture. 
I\fr. Grin1es, frorn the commiuce on the Judic1nry, reported hill 1
o. 8·J, entitled an net in relation to bond and other securities. 
Said bi i J was then !·ead a first t iJnG. 
ir. Sumrners from the committ e on Road and Iliohwnys to 
·which \Vas recornmiued hill :ro. 36. H. R. file, ont1tled n act to nu-
thorize \Vm. Hognn toe tablish and lcPep a ferry •c. reported tho 
sun1e bncl\ to the House with nn nn1e nd1nent. 
Snid bill 'vns then rend a second tirne, and considered in commit· 
tee of the \\hole, 1 r. Hasting Jn the chair. ,.t.\fler some tin1e tha 
committee rose, reported progress, and nsked lenve to sit agntn, 
Leave was g:anted. 
1\Jr. Bniley from the select comrnittec nppointed for that purpose, 
reported bill 1o. 86, entirled nn act fixing the tirne for the nnnunl 
mecling of theLegislar1ve J\ssen1hly. aid bill wa .. then reod a 
first nod second tirne, and considered in C01nrnittce ofthc whole, 1\Jr. 1
owJ in the chair. '1 he COillmittee nf,c r u short tirne rose and re-
ported the bill with amendments. 
'fhe question then being pul, "will tho I1~uso concur in tho re-
port o{ the cotnmiuee,'' it wa dctern1ined in I he ofrirrnntive. 
'fhe yens and nnys be in~ called for, wer :a as foilow: 
Yeas-1\lcssr<;. Bailey, Blnir, Bt·ierly, Burchn1·d, Coop~ Defnsh-
mutt., l~ rierson, Grimes, ow lin. Patte•· on, Parker, Porter, Price, 
Roberts, SU111mers, 'l.,aylor und 'l'etnple- J 7. 
Nays- 1essrs, Bankson, Beelca·, Cox, Boll, Swan, 1,oole and 'Val-
lace, Speuker-7. 
1\1 r. 'fay lor n1oved to lay the bill on the table, which was dis a .. 
greec.J to. 
l\J r. Swan moved to lay the bill on tho tnb!e until tho second ~fonday in January next; the motion was not ngrccd to. 
The hill was then ordered to be engrossed lOr a thit·d reading •. 
1\lr. Beeler frorn the select con1miuee appoir.ted to prepare hlll 
N-o. 87, entitled An net concerning 1ho r~vivnl of srntutes, ropoalcd 
the sarne. 'I,he bill 'vas read a first time by irs title. 
fr. Pt.~rter asked and obtained leave to introduce n memorial, ask ... 
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1ng C.Jngress for a donation to e!f~ct the survey of Sl<unl<. river . 
.1\fessrs. Porter, CorJp nnd 'fay lor, \Vere a~potntcd a commlttee to 
preQaH~ said memorial. 
~fr . I1asttngs tro1n the select :ommittc~ appoi~ted to prepare 
bill No. 88,entitled a hill concen11ng notanes pub 1c, repol'ted the 
same. Satd bi!l \\a" then read e. first time by its title. 
~1r. Swan, {rom the cotnrnittee on Enrolment~, reported a merru> ... 
rial to the Post ~laster General, and acts of the follo,vtng titles, 
• 
V lZ: 
An net to provide fo: the col1ect:on of demands against boa~s and 
vesc;els. 
An act rf}lntina to informations in the nature of quo \varranto, 
nnd rcaulatiuu the rnode of proceeding thereon. 
An :'ct to r~gulntc ferries; to have been this day presented to tha 
Governor for hts approval. 
lVl r. Grimes, frolu the con1mittee on the Judiciary, reported llill 
No. 89, P nllt led an act to a l\ow and regtdate the act ion of ''" aste. 
s~ud btll wns then read a first time by its title . 
1\l r. Hr 11, frorn the cotnmiltce appointed for that pJrpose, report-
ed bills No. no. entitled an act to provide for the burial of dead bod-
Jes,&c.; and No. 91., entitled an act to prevent imposition by \va:y 
of Jotterv in thts 'rerritorv. 
Said bills were reaJ a first time bv their titles. 
~ 
0 n rnotlon of \1 r. G r i tnes, 
T he IJouse again resolved itself into n cotnmittec of the \Vho\e1 
for the conside1ation of bill No. 03, H. R. file, entitled a bill con· 
ce rning costs and and fees, ~Ir.llnll in the chair. After son1e ttme 
spen t therein, the comtnittee ro~c, nnd b) their chairman, reported 
said btll 'vith atnend1ncnts, in whtch the flouso concurred. 
On motio n or !\I r. Bailey, 
''fhe hil l was recommitted to the committee on the Judicinrv 
.. 
Btl l No. 15, Council fllc , entitled an act prescribing the tnode of 
t ryiug the right of propcny, was take:1 up, read n secor:d tinte, :lnd 
ordered to bo con5iUt:!red in con1m1ttee of the wh ,!e, ~lr. Patterson 
in the (hair. 1"'he comanittce rose aftet· so•nc time, and reoorteu 
6ait.l bill with an nmendn1ent~ in which the !louse concurred: 
On motion of. l\1r. G, irncc::, 
T he bill was corntnit~erl to the committtce on the Judiciary. 
Btll No. 6H, II IL file. entitled an net regulating the publicntioo 
a nd distribution oft he laws and jout·nnls of the I~~<ris1ntive Assembly 
of the T erritoty of Iowa, and the reprinting of c;~ndry local nets of 
the 'Ferritory of \V ISCOn~in, anu for other purpo~es. was taken up~ 
read a second ~im0, nnd con 'idered in ~omn1ittee of the 'vhole, ~lr. 
Por et· in th(., chai a·. After some time the commit t'C rose, repo••ted 
prog tess, nnd a<:;ked leuve to sit ngatn. Lea\'e \\US granted. 
Ou motion, the 1-Iouse adjout·ned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\'1. 
2 (J"CLOCK, P. !\t 
Mr. Swan asked leave a t sorne futu re day, to brin" in a mem, ri nl 
asl<ing Congress to so far atnend the organic la\v of0 lown, as to en .. 
abla the L eg islative Assembly of thts 1"'orritory, to pass any law by 
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·a majority of two thirds of all members present, notwithstanding the 
arne tnay have been returned to either house by the Executive, 
\\'ith his objections and disapproval. Leave was granted. 'f ho 
chair then a ppoiotcd l\lessrs. Swan, Grin1es and Cox, a com mittee to 
prepare said mernorial. 
1,ho nn1endments made by :he Council, to bill ro. 4, II. R . file. 
,.,·ere read and severally concurred in, except that n1ade to tho 122d 
section, which was disagreed to. 
Bill r:r o 4 9, I I. R. fi ! e as a ,n ended by the Council, w ns then taken 
up. when the !louse disagreed t() tha amendment. 
• l\1r. Swan from the co1nmi1tee on EJnrolments, reported bill o. 
86, entitled an act fixing the titne for the nnnunl rneeting of the Le-
gislative .i\ssembly a"' correctly engrossed. 
1\I r. Porter offered the following: 
I~esolved, 1"'hat the T~ouse of Represenjative adjourn on Friday 
the 21st inst. at 12_o clock 1\L until1'hu•·sday the 27th inst. at 10 
o·clock A. l\1. 
On motion of 1\1r. Tnvlor, 
" The resolutiou was laid on the table. 
Bill No. 69, II. R. file, entitled an act regulating the publication 
and distributton of \he la\·,s and journals, was take up, and on mo .. 
tion, the 1-Iouse again resolved itself into n cotnrnittee of the whole 
on the same, 1r. Nowlin in the chair. After soane tirne the com-
mtttee rose and by their ch ai rnJan, reported said bill with nn amnnd-
Inent. The House co, cu ·,·ed in the report of the committee, nod, 
on motion, said bill was referred to o. committee of one membe r 
from each electoral district. 
l\1essrs. Bani{ son, Hall, Blair, Burchard, PQirter, Toole, Boberts 
and Patterson, '\'ere appointed said comn1ittee. 
On motion of 1r. Su1nmers. 
The vote by wh1ch the resolution to ndjouro p resented on this 
afternoon, was laid on the table, \Vas reconsidered . On the ques-
tion "~hall sa1d resolu~ion be adopted 2'' i t was determined in tl oaf-
ti rmati \'e. 
T he yeas and nays beiu g ca lied C r, \vere as follow: 
Yeas- iessrs . Bnnltson, Bried·y, Burchard, Coop, Cox, !fall, 
N owlin, I'ntt rson, Porter, Price, Roberts,~ ummcrs, Swan, Tem-
ple, 'foote and \Vall nee, Speake r-16. 
Nays-Messrs. Beeler, Blair, Delashmutt, Frie rso~1, Grimes, 
Hastings. and 'f"'ylor.-7. 
I\1r. Nowlin asked and obtnined leave to introduce a bill appoint-
ing a fiscal agent. 
1\1essrs. owl in, Friorson and Summers, were appoin~ed a com-
mittee to prepare said bill. 
l\1 r. Nowlin moved that the !-louse adjourn. 
I't1r. Grirnes tnoved to amend the 1notion, by adjou r n ing until 
next Monday week. at 10 o'clock, A. l\1. 
1' he question being taken on the adoption of the amendrnont, it 
w~s determined in the negative. 
fhe yeas and nays being called for, \vere ns follow: 
Yeas-I\I·cssr-. . Burchnrd, Oox and Grinlcs--3. 
N ays-lvlessrs Bankson, Bailev. Beeler, Bl nir, Brierly, Coop, 
17 
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Delashmutt, Frierson, Ilall, liastings, J.;rowlin, Patterson, ~arker, 
Porter, Price, Roborts, Summers, Swan, Taylo!', Temple, fhor!!-
ton. Toole and \\7 alJace, Speaker-23. . 
'fhe question 'vas t.hen put on the motton to adjourn, and deter· 
mined in the affirmat1 ve. 
Friday, December ~1, 1 3n. 
t' 
1\Ir. Summers asked leave of absence for 1\1 r. Burcha1·u, untall\fun-
day \veek. Leave 'vas granted. 
On motion of .f\1 r. Patterson, 
Resolved. That Charles 'Veston be allo·wed twelve dollars for 
two days services as chief cle rk of this !-louse. 
On motion of 1\Ir. No,vlin, 
Resolved, By the Council and House of Reprentatives of the Ter-
ritory oflowa, That \¥illiam B Conway, Esq. be and he is hereby 
appointed fiscal agent of the Legislative Assembly during its pres-
ent session, and that all advances of tnoney made by him shaH be re-
funded to hitn out of such money as shall hereafter be appropriated 
by Congress. 
l\1r. l~rierson, from the comrnittee on townships and £ounty boun· 
dal'ies, to which \Yas referred the petition of sundry citizens of Des 
l\foines and Ilenry counties, praying that an additional range of 
to\vnships be attached to said county of Des l\1oines, reported, 
That the comanittee had had the petition under consideration, and 
are unanimously of opinion that the prayer of the petilloners is un-
rea~onable a41d ought not to be granted. 
The report of the con1n1ittec was concurred in. 
1\Ir. Swan from the;, corrunittee on enrollments, reported the fol-
lowing entitled acts as correctly enrolled, viz: 
An act to punish the venders of un,vholesome liquors and provis-
• 
~ons. 
An act concerning divorces. 
An act to regulate interest on money~ and to prevent usuty; and, 
.An act to authorize Aaron Usher and Thomas 1\1. Groorn to keep 
a fer1·y. 
T-he said nets were then signed by the Speaker, and thG Clerk di· 
rected to present them to the President of the Council for his signa-
ture. 
1\Ir. I-Iastings asked leave of absence for 1\fr. Itobcrts of Cedar 
"OUnty, until l\1onda.y \\'eek. Leave \Vas granted. 
Bill 1 o. 67, tl. ll . file, ~ntitled A bill to establish the boundaries 
Q[ Lee countv .. 'vas read a second tirne and considered in comn:1ittee .. ' 
of tho \vhole, I\1r. Price in the chair. After some titne the cotnnlit-
tee rose, reported [the bill \Vithout amendment, and requested the 
concur renee of the llouse. 
l\1r. Cox moved to lay the bill on the table, and that it bo tnade 
the order of the day ~or Friday next. 1'he question heing put, 
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., ~lallthe bill lie on the table? it '"a determined in theaffirntntive. 
"rhe yen and na} being calJed for \\ere a follow: 
Yeas-l\le srs. Bank on Bailey, Beeler Bluir Cox Delasbn1utt, 
I rier on, ritnes, IIasting 1owlin wan and 'Iemple-12. 
ay - 1essr . Brierly. Coop I nttcrson, Parker Price, Sun1 .. 
rner , 'ray lor, 1 oole and \~1 nllnce, .... pcnker-9. 
The foilowing message fron1 the Counc1l, was received by their 
ecretury 1 r. ' ;vall ace: 
Ir. ~pea1ter ,-
'fhe Council h \·e coocurre J 10 all the amend1ner!ts rnade by the 
IIouse to bliJ :To. 6 ounctl file. 
I am instructed to inform th IIou e t b t tho Counc1l in ist upon 
their first aanendn1eot to l'nernorinl of the Ilou c to th Con"rcs 
of the nited , tates o. the s bject of ponitenll r) an ha e r~cod 
ed fro:n lheir second arnendm nt lo 1 n1en1 rtal· an hn\e reJect-
ed memoriaL of the !:louse on the uhJeCt of an addttton 1 appl"opri-
allon to defr y the e penses oftlu Legtsl hvc Assembly. I n1 nl-
so directed to inforrn the Jiou e that the 'ouncil h \'C a hcred to 
Lhei r nrnendrnent to bt l :ro. 1 I1 R. file n net to pro\ ide for tho 
election of county trea urers c. 
'fhe Council also in : t upon thotr amendments to bill o. 5, II. 
. file, n act to pro\ ide for the safe 1ceeping c. of tho 'r rrttorial 
JJibrary · and ha\'e appotnted 1e r . 1-lempstea I, I arker and [ngh--
ram, n committee of conference in relation thereto. 
'rhe Council have also pas e btlls of the Hou e of Rop c ont -
tnres ent 1tled as foliO\\ s u tth amendment · 
n act for the relief of ecuraue of persons charged \rith cr·m·na.l 
o1I'ences. 
n act to authorize clerks c. to B.( po · nt deputies, c. 
1 o bills of the Council entitled a Jollows: 
J o. 26, A r! act to estnbhsh the boundanes of Lou1 a couo l~, and 
for olher purpo es. 
r o. 2 , n act for the pre\ ention of frau s. 
In all of,vl iahthcconcurrence ofthe :louse is eque cd. 
'The ouncil hn 'e also pas~ed btll o. 6 , II. . file n nc to nu 
horize 1 alph I~ettan to keep n ferry. c. "ithou amondrnent. 
'I hey ha 'e also passed o. resolution to the l[ou a, nuthorizio th 
Judges of the upren1e Court to recch e u. pc · dien1 allowance for 
services rendered the Leg1slattve ssembly, with nQ amendment. 
And then he withdre,v. 
Bill o 4 , IL R. file, entitled '' biB concerning the seat of JUS-
tice of Scott county,'' was taJ~cn UJ, and on motaon, ordere to he on 
tt e table and be made the o1·der of the day ior 11 dday week. 
Bill o. 86, ll. R. file, entitled '' b1ll fi ·ing tha time of tho nn· 
nual meeting of the Legi I ali 'e ssetnbly, ' wa takon up a 1 read 
a third t ime; when l\Ir. owlin n1oved to lay tho sanlC~ on that -
ble; to \vhich the Ilouse d1sngreed. 
The question being tbeu put, ''s bnll the bill pass 1" it wns date rtn-
ined in the affirmative. 
T he yeas and nays being called for were as follow: 
eas- essrs. Beeler, f31air, Brierly, Coop, Dala bmutt, Fria • 
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800, Grimes, Hastings, Nowlin, Patterson, Parker, Porter, Price, 
Summers Taylor and 'femplc-16. Nays~Niessrs. Dnnkson, Cox, S\\-an, Too~e and \Vallace Speak-
er-~. · f h · · f h I J\<femorial to Congress, on the su bje~c o ~ e uavtganon o 1 e ow a 
and Cedar rivers, was then read a thtrd tlme. 
The oquestton then being. put, "shall the memorial pass?' it \Vas 
determined in the affinnau ve. 
The yeas nod nays being called. for were a~ follow: . 
Yeas-l\1essrs. Beeler, Blair,Bnerly, CC\op, Delashmutt, Frserson, 
Grimes Hastings, t 1owlin, Parker~ Port€!r, Price, Summers, Swan, 
Taylor: Temple, Toole and \Vallace, Spenker-18. 
ravs-1\Iessrs. Bankson and Cox-2. 
On motion, the I-Iouse adjourned. 
Thursday, Decentbe1· ~7, 1 3 . 
The House met pursuant to adjournment; there not being a qua-
rum preseu t, the lVIessenger was despatched to procure the atten-
dance of absent members. After a short time a quorun1 appeared. 
1\fr. Cox then presented petitions as follows: 
Of citizens uf Charleston, in Jackson ccunty, praying for the es-
tablishment of a bank at that place. Of James Leonard and others, 
inhabitants of JacksJn county, praying that a chaiter may be grant-
ed them to keep a ferry a Cl urlPston. Of sun~ ry cit1zens of Jack-
son county, asking that a portion of the present county of Clinton, 
be attached to Jackson. 
The two first named petitions, \vere, on motion of l\Ir. Bankson, 
referred to the com mutee on corporations; and the last to th~ com-
mittee on townsh1ps and county boundaries. 
I\lr. Fnerson presented the petition of Joseph 'Villiams and oth-
e;s, inhabitants of Bloomington, in 1\fuscatine county, praying that 
a charter be granted to them and lhe11 associates, for a company to 
improve the I\luscntino S!ough. The petatton was referred to the 
committee on townships and county boundaries. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Hastings, 
.. t.\ commutee \\las aprointed to confer " 'ith a srmilar committee of 
the CCiuncit, 1n relat1ou to the disagreement of the two Houses on 
bill No. 16, H . .H.. fiJe. J\Iessrs. Hastings, Blair and Cox, \Vere ap· 
pointed the committee on the part of the House; a like comm1ttee 
was also appointed to confer in relation to n similar dtsngreement 
on bill No. 5, II. R file, and l'les~rs. Hastings, Gri~ncs and O\Ylin 
\Vere nppointed to constitute said commtttee. 
On motion of l\f:-. Grtmes, 
Ordered. That the comm1ttee on territorial affairs, to which "'as 
referred that pf\rt of the Governoris 1\1essage which relates to the 
location of the seat of Government of this Territory, be instructed to 
report to this House as soon as ptac icable. 
-
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1\:Ir. Suanmers rt'otn the committee on roads and highways, to which 
"as referred certain petitions, a"h:ing for tho establish:nent of ter-
ritorial roads, reported bill No. 92, entitled An act establishing cer-
tain terntorial roads; said bill was read a first tin1c. 
1\fr. Summers from the comrnitteo on townships and county houn · 
clnries, reported bill No. 92, entitled A bill to detine the bounuane~ 
of the counties of Cllnton and Scott; ·,vhich wa;o; read, nno 
On motion of 1\fr. !:fasting.,, 
Laid on l he tab!e. 
~fr. Nowiin from the committee on cnro!llnents, !'eported the fol -. 
lowing entLled Acts to have been presented to the Guvernor for hi~ 
approval, on tlte 25th inst., 'tz 
1\n act to prevent and puntsh gatnLling. 
An act defining the duties of county sutveyor.s; and 
An act providing for the est~blishment of cotnn1on schools; also 
That a bill entitled :\n act to authorize the Lcgl~lative A...,-sernbly 
to punish for conten1pt, and to pnvilege membeJs frotn urrest, had 
been correctly enrolled. 
Bill No. 71, If. R. file, enlitled A bill for tho support of illegiti-
tnate children, \vas tnken ur. read a second time 9 and considered iu 
committee of the whole, 1\ir. Roberts in the chair. After somo 
time the committee rose, and reported the bdl with amendments. 
The IIousc concurred in \he report of the commi~tee, and ordered 
said bills to be engrossed for a third readtng. 
Bills, Council file, No. 2-l, entitled A'bill for the prevention of 
frauds;and , 
.. 
No. 26, entitled A bill to establish the boundaries of Louisa coun-1 ,. 
ty, and for other purposes, were taken up and read a second time by 
their titles. 
Bill No. iO, I-I. R. file, entnled A biil to iccorporate the Bloom· 
ingtoo and Cedar rtver canal company, was taken up, read a second 
tunc, and ordered to be considered in committee of the whole, Mt·. 
Surnmers in the chair. After some time the cornmittee rose and re-
ported the bill to the Houso \Vlth amendments, which were concur-
red in. 
l\1r. Nowlin moved that the 22d section ofsaitl bill be stricken out; 
which was not agreed to. 
On motion of l\Ir. Grimes, 
The following proviso was added to the 22d section, viz ''Pl'u-
vided that the whole amount loaned at any time by said corporation, 
shall not exceed $~00,000; which privilege of loaning money shall 
continue ten years from the passage of this act.'' 
On mot ion of 1\I r. Cox, 
The blank in the third section of saiJ btl I was filled wtth the fol -
lowtng names, to wit: "Joseph Williams, John Vanater, Adam Og_il-
vie, Charles A. \Varfield, Suet Foster, \Villiam Gordon, Henry <.ill-
let, 'Villiam D. Viele, Charles Whittlesey, James \V. Tollman, 
John G. Foy." 
On motion of Mr. Fr~rson, 
The blank in the 3d, line, of the 4th section was filled with lhe 
word "Bloomington.'' 
, 
• 
• 
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'l'he bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a thtrd •·ending. 
"fhe atnendrncnt of the Council. rnade to a joint resolution pas~ed 
this House, pnying the Judges of the Supreme CoJrt for certain ser-
v 1ce~4 was disagreed to . 
1\It:.lrowlin ft•otn the committee on enrollments, reported, An act 
to establiish u scrninary of learning at \Vapel!o, in Louisa county, 
ns having been correctly enrolled. 
~fr. !lasting a'-'ked and obtained leave at a future day, to bring in 
a bill cencerning amendments and jeofails. . 
i\fe~srs. !lasting~. Bankson and Roberts, were appointed a com-
rllittee: to prepare the bill. 
On motton, the llou~c adjourned. 
2 o~cLOClC, P. l\1. 
Bill No. ":5, II. R. file, entttled "An act concct'ning water cralts, 
lost goods found adrift &c." '"as taken up, read a second time, and or-
dered to be considered 1n conJmittee of the whole, :\fr. Temple in 
the chair 
The following n1essage from the Council was received by their 
Secretary. 
i\Ir. Speaker,-
! am dtrec:ed to present for your signature, bills of the Council of 
t h c f o II o \Vi n g t i t 1 e s : 
J\n act to establish a ~eminary at \Vapello in Louisa county; and 
An act to authorize the Legislative Assembly to punish for con-
tenlpt and to privilege members from arrest. 
I am also j nst ructed to in form the IIouse, that the Council have 
passed bill r o. 33, II. R. file, entitled An act allo\ving and regula-
ting \Vnts of attachrncnt, with an1endments; in which the concur-
rence of the !louse of Re pre'3en tati ves is requested. 
1 am also inst rue ted to in torm the !louse that the Council insist 
upon their amendments to hil~s r o. 49, H. R. file, entitled An act to 
prevent the selling of sptrituous ltquors to I ndiaos; and have receded 
frotn the1r amendment to the 122d sE»ction of bill No. il, II. R. file, 
An act regulating crrminal proceedings. 
'fhe Council have also concurred in resolution of the Houso ap· 
pointing a fiscal agent. 'Then he withdre\v. 
After some time spent in the consideration of said bill, 1 o 79, the 
con1mittee rose and reported the same \Vith amendments; in which 
the l-louse concurred. ':Vhe bill was then ordered to be engrossed 
for a third readtng. 
Air. Swan, from the committee on enro1lments, reported as cor-
rectly enrolled ~ill No. 42, II. R. file, entitled ~'An act to allo\v and 
regulate the action of right;'' whtch \vas duly signed by the Speak .. 
er, and the clerk directed to present the same to the President ot 
the Council for his si~nature. · 
:\Ir . .1. Towlin from ihe committee on territorial affans, reported 
bill No. 94, II. R. file, entitled A bill to locate the seat of govern-
ment; which was read a first time. 
1\Ir. Swan from tl e committee appointed for thllt purpose, teported 
a rnen.orial to ~ongress, asking that tho organic la\v of the Territory 
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On rnot ion of ~1 r. Su rnrne rs, 
'fhe llouse rosoh·cu itself into a comrnittee ofthe whole, for the 
consideJ'ation of Lill No. 35, II. IL file, entitled A bill to nuthorize 
\Vm. Hogan, 1okeep a ferry across the 1\lississiypi river, 1\fr. Bunk· 
~on in the chair. The cornmittee after some ttme rose and report-
t.·d said bill without arnendrnent, nnd pending the question ~',rill the 
Iiouse concut· in the report of the commllt~c lt \Yas, . ?" . 
On motion of i\1t·. Grirnes, 
Ordered, Thnr the further action of the fiouse on said bill be 
postponed until 'facsday next. 
l\Ir. \VaUace .. the Secretary of the Council, being introduced, in-
funned the llou.,e that the Council had insisted upon their amend-
lnent to a res0lution authorizing the Secretary of the 'Territo:y to 
pay the .l udges of t f1e Supre lne Court, &c.; ar.d had appo1n ted 
~lcssrs. Hempstead, Clark and Inghrarn, a committee of conference 
in relation to the disagrccrnent of the two 1-Iouses. 
On motion of 1\1 r. Swan, 
A committee sirnilar to the foregoing one, nppointed by the Coun-
cil, consisting of 1\Iessrs. Swan, Bailey and Toole, \vere appointed 
on the part ofthe IIousr. 
The tlmendments made by the Council to bill No. 56, II. R. file, 
'"ere read and concurred in. 
I\fetnorial oo the subject of a penitentiary, as amended by Council, 
was taken up and concurred in. 
i\fr. Grimes, from the committee on the JUdiciary, to \vhich \Vas 
r-eferred billlro. 83, II. R. tile, entitled An act concerning costs and 
fees, reported the same bacK to the House \vith an amendment; and 
on motion, the llouse considered said bill, as atuendPd, in committPe 
of the \Vhole, 1\lr. Beeler in the chair. After a short period, the 
committee rose and reported the bill under considerat1on \vith an 
an1eodmcnt, in which the Ilouse concurred. Said blll was then or-
dered to be engrossed for a thitd reading. 
~fr. S\\an, frorn the commtttee of conference appointed this after· 
noon, reported that the committee had had an interview \Vith the one 
appointed on the part of the Council in relation to a disagreement 
of the two Houses as to the terrnsof a resolulion paying the supreme 
Judges, &c. and had agteed to concur 10 the follo,ving amendment 
thereto: · 
Between the words "f hey~' and "employ,'' strike out the~ 'vords 
"'may be,'' and insert "have bE·eu." 
The question being then put upon the adoption of the amendment 
' made to said resolution by Council, and the concurrence of the flo•1se 
in the report of the committee of conference, it was determined in 
the negative. 
The yeas and nays being called for, \vere as fotlo'v: 
Y cas-Messrs. Bailey. Cox, Pattersan, Portflr, Price, Swan, Tay-
lor, Temp!e, Toole and 'Vallace, Speaker-10. 
Nays-1\Iessrs. Ban}{son~ Beeler, B air, Delashmutt. Fri~rson, 
Grimes, Hastings, ~owl in, Roberts, Summers and Thornton-11 ~ 
The amendment, made by the Council to b1:l No. 33, II. R . file, 
entitled A bill aJloPing nnd regulating writs of attachment, and for 
, 
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other purposes, \\'ere severally read nnd concurred in; except those 
made to the Is~. 16th and 1 ith ~ections which were disagreed to; al-
so tho second atnendment in the form of the writ. 
Bil! o. 49, II. R. file, as atnended by Cou.1cil, was taken up and 
concutrcd in. 
On motion of l\I r. Swan. .. 
Resul\'ed, 'rhat the Hon. Thomas S. \Vilson, associata Judge of 
the Supreme Court of this Territory, be entitled to three dollars per 
diern, for the time he has been ernployed by this llouse in drafting 
Jaws and that the cerlificate of the Speaker and'chit:f clerk,Jshall be 
a sufficient voucher for the Secretary of this 1 erritory to disburse, 
and he is here by req ue -ted to pay the san1e. 
1\fr. lrowlin offered the following: 
Resolved, By the Council and liouse of Representnti\'es of the Ter-
ritory of Iowa, That his l~xcellency Gbv. Lucas, is hereby re-
spectfully requested to inforrn each House of the Legislative As-
sembly, of all act by hitn approved during the present session; nnd 
that he is further requested hel·eafter to inforn1 the I:lou,:,e in which 
n bill.originated of his approval thereof irnmedinte! y after the same 
has been given. 
l\I r. Bailey moved that the resolution be Jaid upon the table~ to 
which the House disagreed. 
Tho question being then put, "shaH the resolution be adopted?"' 
it was determined in the afl1rmati ve. 
1'ho yeas and nay~ being called for we re as follow: 
Yeas- fessrs. Bankson, Cox, Delashmut" rimes, IIastings, 
1 1owlin. Porter, Roberts, Surnmers, ~ wan, Taylor, '1 Clnple, Thorn-
ton, 'roole and \Vallace, Speal<er-15. 
ays- lessrs. Bailey, Beeler, Blair. Frierson, Patterson and 
Price-6. 
~Ir. Patterson presented the remonstrance of David 'V. Kilbou-rn 
and G. Erskine for themselves, the New York Con1pany, and others 
whom they represent praying that An net for the partition of the 
half breed lands and for other pua·poses. passed ut the last annual 
session of the J...~egislative Assen1bly of \Visconsin, may not be re· 
pealed. The rernoastrancc was referred to tho cornmit ee on the 
judiciary. 
~lr. Bailey presented the petition of inhabitants of,Tan Buren 
county, pa·aying that a charter to erect a darn, with a lock attached, 
across the De 1\loioes river at Bentonsport in said county, be grant-
ed to IIenry Euo & Co. 
On motion said petition was referred to the cornmi ttec on corpo· 
rations; and then, 
On motion, the !louse adjourned. 
• Friday, DcceJnbcr ~ , 1 38 . 
On motion of Ir. Gox, 
R~sol ved, That n comn1ittee be appointed to brin_g ~n . n J?1e~or~· 
a) asking Congress to havo tho Itupids on the l'tf1 stsstppl rt vea, 
18 
' 
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above Rock Island. exar.1ined and surveyed by competent engi-
neers; and that sa(d memorial ask of Congress a donation in land 
of sufficient value to make a steam boat canal from the head of 
said rapids to the foot o( the sarne, in the ter.rito~y of Iowa. 
\Vhereupon, .1\fessrs. Cox, Bankson, S\\'an, Fnerson and Roberts, 
'vere appointed satd committee. . . 
1\lr. Swan from the committtee on corporations, to wl11ch 'vas 
referred on yesterday, the petition of inhabitants of Van Buren 
county~ reported bill No. 96, entitled an act ~o aut~orise H;n;y E~o 
& Co. to construct a dam across the Des :\lo1nes rtver. \"\ h1ch btll 
\Yas read a first time . 
..-. --~ 1\lr. Hast1ngs from the joint. co~mitte~ appoint~d to confer \\rith 
a like cotnm1ttee cf the Counctl, 10 relation to a disagreement of the 
two houses to an atnendtnent made to bill ~n . 5, II. R. file, entit1ed 
a bill to provide for the safe keeping and management of the Terri-
torial Library, reported that tr.e cornmittee on the part of the Coun-
cil insisted upou said amendment, while that of the House disagreed 
to the same. 
The report .. v;as rec1e' ed, and the House adhered to said disagree -
ment. 
1\Ir. Nowlin from the committee on Enrolments~ reported as cor-
rectly enrolled, 
A bill to locate and establish a territorial road from Black IIawk 
in Louisa county, via. l\1ount Pleasant, to the southern boundary of 
\
7an Buren county~ and 
A memorial to Congress for the relief of Jeremiah Smith. 
1\ofr. Cox, from the 5elect com1nittee appointed on the 12th inst.
1 
to take into consideration bil! .No 58, H. R. fi!e, and 1eport the stlme 
with such amendments as they 1n1ght deem proper, reported the 
same 'vith atnendments. On motion, the Ifouse resolved itself in to 
a committee of the whole for the further consideration of said bill 
and amendments, 1\fr. Coop in the chair. After a constderable time 
spent therein, the committee rose, reported that they had rnade pro-
gress and asked leave to sit agatn. Leave was granted. 
1\1r. Summers, from the select comn1ittee appointed for that pur-
pose, reported a memorial to Congress, asking for an appropriation 
of three thousand dollars, to defray the expenses of a survey of 
a rail road leading west\vard from the to\vn of Rockingham. The 
n1emorial \Vas read a first time; and is as follo\vs: 
To tlu~ Honorable, tlle Senate and House nf R epres ntati·ces f'j the 
United States, ill. Congress assembled. 
Your memorialists, the Council and House of Representatives of 
the Terri tory of Io\va, respectfully represent, That a large and val-
uable portion of the national domain ts embraced \Vi thin lhe limits 
of Iowa: and that rail roads and other facilities are much needed 
from different potnts on the 1\!tssissippi river, into the interior.-
Your m~m.oriahsts \vould further represent that thet e 1s already an 
appropnat1on made by Congress to cut a canal from lake 1\fichigan 
to the navigable \Vater~ of .Rock river in the territory of W tscon-
sin, and the stat~ of. Illinois h.as rnade. a s.nfficient appropriation to 
clear out the Raptds tn Rock nver, whtch will open a colnmunicn tion 
• 
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between lake 1\Iichigan and the Aiississippi river at the town of 
1{ockingham. Yon r memorialists further represent, that the coun-
!ry north west of Rockingham. in the direction of Johnson county, 
is rapidly settling with industrious and enterprising citizens. 
Your memoria] ists would respectfuiJ y state that, whilst they re-
gard with gratitude the past favors of the government.s~ toward this 
Territory, they yet feel impelled to call tha attention of your hon-
orable bodies to a subject of no le~s importance to the interests of 
the government than it is to the citizens of Iowa. Your memorial-
ists refer to the construction of a raU road from Rockingham on the 
l'vlississippi river, through the counties of Scott and Rochester, in 
Cedar cbunty, antl terminate at some point in Johnson or Linn coun-
• 
t1e3, 
Your memorialists most confidently believe that by the construe· 
tion of such a road a profitable market will be opened for all agri· 
cultural producuons-the facilities of commerce \viii be increased, 
and a large and profitable trade retained within our own linlits.-
1,hese are considerations which have exerted a great influence upon 
the minds of your memorialists, and they believe they will not 
fail to be appreciated by your honorable bodies. 
Your memorialists would therefore respectfully pray your honor-
able bodies for an appropriation of tb ree thousand dollars for a sur-
vey of the route of said rai I road, and the donation of every alter· 
nate section of Jand through which it passes to aid in its construe· 
tion: Prooided, 1'hat such grant rna} not tako from any settler or 
claimant his, her, or their "trnprovement. 1\nd they furtlJer pray 
that it may be regarded by your honorable bodies, as a. territorial 
\Vork, to be undertaken for the benefit of the present Territory and 
fu~ure State of Io,va, and that it may be undet the control and di· 
rection of the Legislature of Iowa. 
And as in duty bound, your memonalists will ever, &c. 
The order of the day being, in part, the consideration of bill No. 
67, H. R. file, eatit!ed a bill to establish the boundaries of Lee coun· 
1 y, the same was taken up, r6nd a second time, and, 
On motion of l\1r. Patterson, 
Ordered, to be postponed until Friday next. 
Bill No. 7 , II. R. file, entitled an act for the establishtnent of 
Courts of Probate, \Vas next taken up, read a second time, and con-
sidered in committee of the whole, Mr. Coop in the chai1'. After 
~;orne time the comrnittee ro e, and reported said bill with amend· 
ments. 'fbe I-Iouse concurred in the report of the committee; aod 
ordered that the uill be engrossed for a third reading. 
On motion, the liouse adjourned unttl 2 o'clock, P i\1. 
2 O'CLOCI{, P. l'v1. 
-
Mr. Toole, from !he committee on Enrolments, reported bill No. 
59, H. R. file, entitled an act to provide for the partition of real 
property, as correctly engrossed. 
Bill No. 2G, Council file, entitled A bill to establish th~ bounda· 
ries of Louisa county, to loco.te the seat of justice of. sa1d county, 
and for other purposes, was taken up, read a second t1me aad con· 
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sidered in committee of the whole, l\1r.l~rierson in lhe ~hair.. At -
tar a short tin1e the committee rose and reported the btll \Vtthout 
amendment. The !louse concurred in the report of the committee; 
and pending the question "shall the bill be eng1·ossed and 1·ead a 
third time?" 
On motion of n1r. Grimes, 
A call of the !loose was had, nod the following gentlemen found 
to be absent: l\lessrs. Brierly, Brurchard, flall, Rcberts, Tetnple 
and Thornton. 
The sergeant at arms being also absent, on tnotion of l\Ir. Sutn· 
mers, the l\fessenger \vas sent for the absent members. 
On mot!on of l\1r. Taylor, 
Lea\ eo f absence was granted to the Sergeant at nrms of thi3 
House until to tnorrow morning. 
After a short time the messenger returned and reported the atten-
dance of several absentees. 
l'vl r. Thornton, then offered the following ntnendmcnt: 
Strike out section first in said bill an c insert the followtng ~ 
' Sec. t. That the boundaries of J...,ouisa county shall be as foiJo\v 
to wit; beginning at the anain chnnnel of the l\fississippi r1ver, on 
the township line dividing township se\'enty one and seven ty two 
north, thence west \\'ith snid line to the Jine between the counties 
ot Des l\Ioines and flenry, thence nor:h \\'ith said lane to the line 
dividing township seventy three and seventy four, thence \\est on 
said I ina to the rang13line between five and six \Vest, thence north 
'vith said line !o the lO\\'nship line d1viding to\vnships seventy six 
and seventy seven north, thence e:tst with s11d line to the line of 
.l\1uscutine county, thence south \vith said county line tu the Jine di· 
viding :own~h1ps seventy five nnd seventy SIX north~ the-nce east 
with said ltne to the 1\:lississippi rivet·, thence down tho main chan· 
nel of said river to the ploce of beginning .. 
Pending tho question on the adoption of the amendment, l\1r. 
Nowlin called for the previous question . 
'l'he question being put •'sha ll the main question be no\v put?" 
it \vas determined in tho affirn1ati\·e. 
The question then being shnU the hiJI he engrossed nnd read a 
third time? it was put and determined in the affinnative. 
The yeas and nays being called for, \Vere !is follow: 
Yeas-!\fessrs. Bailey, Cox, }:.'rierson, Hast1ngs, Patterson, Price, Summers~ Swan, Ta: lor, 'rhornton, Toole and 'Val lace, Speaker 
-12. 
Nays-i\Iessrs. Bankson, Beeler, Blair, Coop, Delashmutt, 
Grimes, Nowlin, Park~r, Porter, Roberts and Ten1ple-1 J. 
l\1r. Swan, from the co:n1nitteo on Enroln1ents, reported the fol-
low1ng acts as correctly e 1rolled. 
An act to prevent the s6:ling of spirituous liquors. 
An act for the relief of securi ies of persons charcred 'vith crim .. 
inal offences. 0 
A_lso a memorial to Congress asking for an an1endment of the or-
g&n ic law of the Territory of Iowa, as correctly ennrossed. 
' rfhe Speaker s1gned the foregoing acts, and tl;c cl;rk \vas di rected 
to present them to the President of the Council for his signature. 
' 
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Hill .L ro 59, H. R. file, entitled a bill to provide for the partition 
of 1oal propetty, \Vas read a third tin1e, passeu, und the title ug•eed 
to. 
On motion of 1\f r. Cox, 
The House again went into a committee of the whole, Mr. Coop 
in the chair, having under consideration bdl No. 58, en tilled a bill 
to provtde for the appointment of Justtces of the Peace, to prescnbe 
their powers and dulles, and regulate thea~· proceed ings. .After some 
time spent therG!in the committee rose, reported progress, and asked 
and o b~ai ned leave to sit again. 
l\1 r Grimes, fron1 the cornmittee on the Judiciary to \Vhich was re • 
ferred bill _To. 7 Council file, ent;tlcd an aet relating to the office 
of reeorder of deeds, reported the Gnrnc back to the I-Iouse with a· 
rnendments. 
1\femoria) to Congress praying that body to amend the organic 
law of this Territorr, was tak en up and read a third titne. 
'fhe question being then put, ~'shall the rnernorial pass?" it was 
detern1ined in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays thereo~l being called for by l\It·. Summers, 
wel'e a3 folio\\': 
Yeas-1\Iessrs. Bankson, Bailey, Bee]er, Coop, Cox, Delac;hrnutt, 
Frierson, Grimes, Hastings, Nowlin, Patterson, Parker, Porter, 
Price, Roberts, Summers, Swan, Taylor, Temple, Toole and \Val-
llce, peaker-21. 
Nays-~Iessrs Blair and Thornton--2 . 
.i\-lr. Price asked leave at a future day, to introduce a bill regulat-
ing mills and millers; leave was gran ted, anrl i\lessrs Price, Swan 
and Roberts were appointed a con1mittce to prepare the same. 
· 1\fr. Hastings tnoved that the bill locating the scat of go\'ern-
ment of this territory be made the order of the day for to utorrow. 
·rhe House disagreed to the motion. 
1\1r. Porter moved that the vote of yesterday, by \vhich a reso· 
lution \Vas adopted paying the lion. T. S \Vilson, ;or hts services 
in drafting Jaws and presenting them 1 for the consideration of th1s 
House be reconside,·ed; \vhich motion was disagreed to. 
The yeas and nays being called, were as fellow: 
Yeas-i\1essr~. Bailey, Coop, Patterson, Parker, Porter, Price and 
Taylor-7. 
Nays-1\Iessrs, Bankson, Beeler, Blair, Cox, Delac;hmut~, Ftier-
son, Grimes, Hastings, Nowlin, Roberts, Summers, Swan, Temple, 
Thor!1ton, 'roo)e and \Vallace, Speaker-16. 
On motion, the House adJOUrned . 
..., . • .. • • t , •• • • 
Saturday, December ~9, 183 . 
On mot\on of l\1r. Summer.;,, 
Resolved, 'rnat the commntee on elections be instructed to r~­
port a bill fixing the time of holcltng the annual elections 10 thta 
Ffer ritory and defining the qualifications. of voters. 
\ 
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~Ir. Frierson, from the special committee appoiuted for that pur· 
pose, reported bill No. 97, ent1tled A bill to regulate blacks and xnu· 
lnttoes, and to punish the kidnappers o~ such pers~ns. 
Said bill was, on n1ot!on, read a first lime by lls tltle, and the rule 
in reference to prtnting the sa1n~, suspended. 
l\1r. S'van, fron1 the committee on Enrolments, reported a memo-
rial to Ccncrress on th~ subject of a penitentiary to be erected in this 
territorY a~ curectly enrolled. The Speaker then signed said me· 
1norial ind the clerk was directeJ to prP,sent the same to the Presi .. 
dent of the Counetl fur his signature. 
On motion of l\1 r. Cox, 
The House again resolveJ itself into a committee of the who1e, 
for the further consideration of btll No. 58, entitJed an act provid-
ing fo1· the appointment of Justices of the Peace, defining their du-
ties &c., 1\lr. l)elashmutt in the chair. After much time occupied 
therein the committee rose anJ reported the bill with amendments; 
the report of the corntnittee was re(!elveJ aud the an1endments adopt· . 
cd. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Bailey, 
Said bill was further amendcJ by striking out the 9th section, 
of the 3d article of the saane. • 
'fhe bill was then ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
'l'he following 111essage fron1 the Council was recel'taJ, by thetr 
Secretary, i\1 r. vV all ace: 
1\l r. Speaker,-
! am instructed to info:m the !louse that the Council have passed 
bill No. 54, H. R. file, An act regulatin~ weights and measures; and 
bill I o. 65, H. R. file, An act to prevent disasters on steam boars, 
navigating the waters within the jurisdtctton of t!1is Territory, with-
out arnendment. 
'rhe Council have also passed bill No. 27, Council file, An act con-
cerning apprenLices and servants, in \vhich the concurrence of the 
House is requested. 
I am also ins~ructed to inform the House that the Council insist 
upon their an1cndrr!ents to the 1st, and 17th sections bill No. 33, fi. 
R. file; also the an1eodrnent to the form of the wrtt; and ha1e rece ~ 
ued from their amendment to the 16Lh sect ton of said bill. 
And then he withdrew. 
1\1r. Grimes, from the committee on the Judiciary, reported bill 
No. 98, entitled Au act for asses'3tng and collecting county revenue; 
\vhich was read, and 1n accordance with a resolution of the I-Iouse, 
committe>d to a commtttee o~· tne whole, .IVI r. Hall in the chair. Af· 
tar some time the committee tose, reported that they had made pro. 
gress tn the conside1atton of the btll and asked and obtained leave 
to sitrgaio. 
The Speaker announced the following communtcation from hLS 
Exceffency tne overnor of the Territory: 
Jf2~ r. '- S ~ ExEcUTIVE DEPARTl\IENT, IowA TERRITORY, ~ 
• ,.Ji DEc. 29TH, 1839. ~ 
To the !-louse of Representatives of the Legislative Assembly. 
GENTLEMEN-There was this morning presented to me for my 
conside ration a resolution in the follo\ving \Vords: 
ec. 29 HO SE 0[~ REI RESEL 'I'\ Tl' E . 1St 
Resolved by the Council and Ilouse o( R pr "entativc of thu 
'Terntory of Iowa, That \Vrn B. Con\vay. J .. ; q., be and he i her·-
by appointed "fiscul f gent of the Lef!i lative A sen1bly daring its 
present session and that all advances of n1oney n1ude hy hirn ~hnll 
tJe refuoded to hitn out of such money as hull hereafter be appro· 
printed by Congre$s. (Sigi1Pd) 
\ iV. 11. \ \LL Ch. , penker H. "· 
J. B. BRO \i\7 1'" Pre t. of Counci I. 
There is no pa1·1 o( the re olution than can n~eot with my con-
currence. Both the creation of the ngent nnd the power ntlempte 
to be conferred by the rc oluttou I believe to be in contravenuon 
of the organic Jaw. 
The ecretary of the rfer ri tory i... by the organ i Ia w, ere te 
the d1sbursing agent of the appropriution m c1e by Congres • to d -
!iray the ex pen es of the pre .. ent legisla•ive as en1bl y. and thi I -
gislattve assembly in my opinion, has no power directly or indi-
rectly, to contJol the application of n1oney that rn y be appropriat-
ed by Congress to defray the e.~pen esof the ne ·t leg: "' lative u-
sembly. 
Under this in1pres ioo, I return there olution with my entire di .. ·-
sent. 
'ery re pectCully, your ob dh~nt ervnnt 
I OBE.H.T' 1.JUC~\S. 
On motionof 1\ir. rowlin 
The foregoing message was re~ Tred to a select cornmittee. 
1essrs. To\•.,rlin- Grinle , wan, Taylor and Porter were there 
upon appointed said con1mitte13; and lhen~ 
On 1nolion, the Iiousc adjourned until 2 o cloclc, P. f. 
2 0 CLOCI\, I . f. 
1\I r. Toole from the committee on En roJ ments, reported as cor 
rectly engrossed bill 11o. 71, ll. R. file, ~entitled o bill for the sup-
port of illegitimate children. 
l\fr. owlin, frorn the same committee. reported that the follo,v-
ing entitled acts bad been this day presented to the O\'ernor for 
hi approbation, viz: 
An act to locate and establish a ten·itoriai road from Black liawlt: 
in Louisa county, via .1ouot Pleasant, to the south&rn bounday ot" 
\ nn Bureo county . 
. An act to allow and regulnt~ the action of right. 
An act to establish a seminary of learn1ng at \Vapello, in Loui a 
county. 
An act to provide for laying out and opening territorial roads . 
. An act to authorize the Legislative J\ssembfy to punish for con-
tempt and to privi1~ge members from arrest . 
. A l$o a men1orial to the Congress of the 0 nited Stutes, for tho rc-
hef 1)f J .• mith,jr. 
On_motion of 1\f r. Bailey, . 
Resolved, That the resolution of - ovetnber 26th ult. settao~ 
apart every Friday in ea~h week to dtscuss the subject of county 
seats and county linos, be hereby resctnded. 
-.,, 
•• 
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1\fr. Patters<.'l• mo~·eu that the vote of yesterday, by which bill 
No. 67, H. R. fite, eni it led a bill to establish the boundnrtes of Lee 
county \vas Ja=d on the table, be :econsidered. 
1\Ir. Nowlin moved to lay the moti'1n on the table; and pend1ng 
tbo 'luestion on the m< t1on of 1\Ir. Nowlin, a call of the !-louse \Vas 
had, and the 1\Iesc;enget sent for absent members. 
On rllollon of ~1 r. Gri1nes, 
After a short period, several absentees having appe4!"ed, i\Ir. 
Hastinrrs moved to amend the mot!on to Jay on the table the motion 
of 1\Ir.r-Patterson, by adding ''unti! l\fonday roorntng next," which 
wa~ ag;·eed to. 
The quest tot: being then pu ~ ''shall the motio? o.f ~Ir. Pnt~ers~n 
be laid on the table unul .:\1onday Inorntng next?·' 1t was dec1deJ 1n 
the affirmative 
rfhe veas anJ nays being called for were as follow: 
Yeas.:_l\Ic~srs. Bank,on, Bailey, Beeler, Coop, Cox, De!ashmutt, 
Frierson, Grimes, Hall, flastings, Nowhn. Roberts, ~Ulnn1ers, 
Swan, Temple, Tocle and \Vall ace, Speaket·-17. 
Nays-i\lessrs. Brierly, Patterson, Parker, Porter,' Price, Taylor 
and Thorn ton,-7, 
Bill No.7, Council file, entiled a bill relating to the office ofRe 
corder of Deeds, as amended by the committee on :he Judiciary, 
was, on rnotion, considered in committee of the whole, i\lr. Frierson 
tn the chair. After son1e ~in1e the committee rose, and reported 
said bill wtth amendn1ents in which the House concurred. 
The bill 1vas then ordered to be engrossed for n third reading. 
The House resolved i tse If into a commit tee of the \vhole, i\f r. 
Hall in the chai ,._ fol' t hl' further constde ration of Bill No. 98, H. 
R. file, entitled A bill fo r assessing and collecting county revenue. 
After some time the conHnittee rose, reported progress, and asked 
ieave to sit again. Leave was granted. 
Blll No. 24, Council file~ entttled a bill for the prevention of 
frauds, was read, and considered in committee of the whole, ~fr. 
Grimes in the chair. After son1e time the contmittec rose nod re-
ported the same tot he !louse with amencltnents. The report of the 
commHtee was received, and the amendnlents adopted. 
The bill was then ordered to be engrossed and rend a third time. 
Bill No. ?i, H. R. file, entitled nn net to authorize Benjamin Nya 
to buiid a darn across P1ne nver, \V-es read a second time and con-
sidered in con1n1ittee of the whole, 1\!r. Nowlin in the chair. The 
committee rose after a sho1·t time, and reported the bill \Vithout 
amendment. The Hou~e concurred in the report of the commilteet 
and ordered snit! bill to be recommitted to the sele~t comn1ittefi' 
which reported lt. 
Bill No. 82, 1-I. R. file~ entitled an act to prevent tresspass on )and 
was read and considered it. cornmittee ofthe 'vhole, 1\lr.IIasttngs in 
the chair. After a short tin1e the committee rose and reported the 
same negatived. 
~1 r. Frterson n1oved to lay the enacting clause on the tl\ble, which · 
was disagreed to. 
~Ir. Beeler then moved that the enacting clause be referred to a. 
!elect committee: the motion wns not agreed to. 
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On rnotion of fr. Ila tangs, 
'I he tHlactulg cia 1 e of sa1d bill was refen·ed to the commlltee 
on Internal [an JrO\ erneut . 
~1erno1aal to ugt~es for the sur\'ey of a ratl road rout fron1 
Roc1dnrrh n1, ho.\ ing been r~nd n second tune, 1r. ummers moved 
thnt the li u o c n 1der the snrne in comn1ittee of the whole, to 
'"hich the llou e dasagreed · and then, 
On Jnollon, ndjourned I 
on day 
11 I 1"'e1nple fron1 the corn a tt e n on eloctton , acord1ng tl> 1n 
tructJon, r ported btll1 o. 99, entitled b1ll 1 J ov1d1ng for nd reg ... 
ointing general electJon , "h1ch \\ , on n1otton rend a fir t tlme by 
its title, nod the rule requinng the nmo to be prtnte Sll r ended. 
f r. Pt·tc fron1 the co1nnutt o on enroll 1 1 t repotled as cort·ecl-
ly engrossed. a 1n mort I to t 'onrrre n I tog for , n at 1eudrncn of 
the Org n1c Law of the 'ferr t r) ; nn b II o. 75, eutnled An act 
concern1ng n ater crafts found adrtft c. 
fr. Bccler1 fnn the toint comtn tt eon enrollment reported the 
follo\\ tng onutled acts to hn' e b en p en led to the :rover nor for 
his apfHO\al on the 2~ th 1n tant: 
An act conce1 nu~ dt\'Orce . 
n net to au tho ·'Ze a ron l shor nnd rl hom as . Groom, to keep a 
ferry. 
n act to regulata interest on 1noney and lo prevent u ury; nn 
An act to punish the venders of unwholesome liquors and provi .. 
• 
100 • 
1r. Porter. from tho special comm1lteo appo1ntod to prep t·e n 
nletnorial to ong1 s fot the su 1 voy of ~ kunk 1 her, re1 orted the 
same, \vh ich \\as rea a fir t t1me and 1 a foliO\\ s; 
To tlze S nate and lfc use of R '1 re en at ·ves of tlle Lntted tates 
in Congress a crnbled. 
'I he Legi lall\ e As embl), tho Council and House of Repres nt· 
attve of the Te ritor) of lo \a, rc pectfully represent to your 
houorabl~ body, 'I hat we a1e of op1n1on th t ~,l<unk river c n \\ 1th 
but lillie expense be rendered no\ •gable, and that the na\ Jgat1on of 
said raver, would be of inca)culnblc ad antnge to that poruon of the 
Territory lh rough which aid river pa e ; 've therefore respectful-
ly ask, that in order to ascertain whether or rot said ri\'Ol· can be 
•l?adc navigable, that nn appropriation be made at the present ses-
sion of ongress, for the survey of s id n\ er, anti Jn duty bound your 
momonali ... ts \\til ever pray. 
lr. Pnce, frotn the select coanrntttee nppotnted fo: that purpose, 
reported b1ll o. 100, enLitled btll regulating mills and millers. 
1r. Hastings~ fJ·om the select cotntnltteo appoulted for that pUl· 
pose, 1 el> rted bill o. 101. 
1 
• 
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1\fr. Beeler, from the committee on enrollments,-reported ns cor-
l·cctly engrossed b~ll No. 70, entitled A bill to incorporate the l)loom-
inaton and Cedar nver Canal company. 
J\fr. IIastings asked and obtainell ]eave to inttoduce 1\ bill for the 
improve1nent of tho breed ot Ilorses. 1\fessrs Hnstings, Price and 
Coop, \vero thereupon appointed a comn1ittee to prepare the said 
bill. 
1\1r. IIall asked leave to introduce a bill to establish a semi:1ary of lear~ing in Van Buren county. Leave \vas granted and 1\fessrs. 
IIall, Frierson and Swan, \vere appointed a committee 10 prepare 
the sa1one. 
1\fr. Beeler asked a'nd obtained leave to introduce A bill to provide 
for the co11ection of debts, for the sale of improveznents on govern-
ment lanqs; and 
A btU to authorize an interchange of statute laws 'vith the ddfer-
ent states and territories of the United States. 1\1essrs. Beeler, 
Parker and Patterson, were then appointed a committee to prepare 
said bills. 
I\fr. Templo asked leave at a future.,day to introduce A bill con-
firming grants of property tnade for the encouragement of educa-
tion and for other purposes. Leave \vas granted, and 1\iessr "· 'feJn-
ple, Cox and Bailey, \Vere appointed a comtnittee to prepare said bill. 
Mr. Hastings asked and obtained leave to introduce A bill to pro· 
vide for the admission of attorneys and counsellors at law. "\fessrs. 
Hastings, Grimes and IT ow lin, were appointed the commi\tee to pre-
pa c the san1e. 
On motiOn of lVIr. Temple, 
;11 No. 9 ; entitled A bill providing for and regulating general 
elections, s rea] a second tin1e and consideted in cotnmittee of the 
whole, 1\Ir. Pat.ten~on in the chair. After sornc time the cornmittee 
tc:>se, reported progress and asked leave to sit again. Leave ·was granted. 
r The 1'lpeal(et· announced the following communication from the 
Governor ofthe 1,erritory. 
~~J \ \~ EXEcuTIVE OFFICE, low A TERRITORY, ~ Decem her 3 I st, 1838. 
To the House of Representatives of the Legislative Assembly. 
GENTLErm.·-1 herewith retur.n the--hill to divide the rounty of 
l!en.ry _and establish the county ofJ e!IC r,on. . o "ections to the 
.. bill lQ Its present fonn are, lst, that !t extends Into the Indian coun-
try, 2d, that it di\·ides surveyed t.o wnships, which I think ough in all 
cases to be· a \7oided. I \vould \here fore recomtnend a rnod ification 
of the boundaries so as to bound it by township lines, and the Indian 
boundary line. With these modifications :he bill will meet with my 
cordial approval. 
Vvery respectfully, your obedtent servant, 
ROBERT LUCAS. 
The communication was then referred to the committee that in-
troduced the bill referred to. , 
B.illNo. 22~ Counc I file, entitled 1\n act concerning ap!>rcntices 
and servants, \Vas take-n up and read a first time. 
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Bill No. 9~1, Il. R. file, entitled A bill to locate the seat of govern. 
rneut of tho 'Territory of Iowa, was read a second ~irne and consider-
ed in coanmittee of the \\'hole, 1\ir. Parker in the chair, with instruc-
tions to the clerk to spread the 111inutes of the proceedinrr s of said 
committee upon the journal. c 
Sotne disagreement having taken place as to the terms of said bill 
as originally adopted, l\1 r. 'remple rnoved that the committee rise· 
to \vhich the !louse disagreed. ' 
l\Ir. Porte:r then moved that the 2d section ofthe bill be stricken 
out. 
i\I r. ,v· all ace tnoved to ameou the motion of 1\fr. Porter by also stri· 
king out the first section of said bill, atter the enacting clause; which 
amendment was accepted and the n1otion as arnended \vas agreed to. 
1\ft. Porter then n1oved that the following be inserted in lieu of said 
first and second sect tons, viz: 
That the seat of gave rn ment of said Tar ritory of Iowa, be and the 
satne is hereby fixed and declared to be at the city of Burlington, in 
Des 1\Ioines county in said 'rer ritory, for the space of three years 
from the passage of this act. 
SEc. 2. That at tha expiration of three years from the passage 
hereof, the seat of governtnent of said Territory, shall be removed 
to and permanently .fixed at t\fount Pleasant, in the county of l1enry, 
in said 'ferritory. 
i\Ir. Taylor then moved to strike out Bur1ington in Des l\1oines 
county, and insert 11ort l\Iadison in Lee county. :rot agreed to. 
1\it'. Frierson moved to strike out Ioun t Pleasant in Ilenry cJunty ~ 
and insert Bloomington. Lost. 
1\Ir. lrowlin moved to strike out the words three years; to 'vhich 
the committee disagreed. 
1'he question 'vas then put. shall the first section as amended be 
adopted? and decided in the aflirn1ative. 
'rhe question being then upon the adoption of tho substitute for 
the second section, 
l\f r. Hastings tnuved to strike oJt l\Iount Pleasant in IIenry county, 
and insert \¥yarning in 1\{uscatine county. I.-~ost. 
1\Ir. Nowlin moved to strike out l\1ount Pleasant, and insert But·-
IIngton, Lost. 
l\f1·. Swan movctl to stiko out ~iount Pleasant, and insert Daven· 
port. Lost. 
1\lr. Cox rnoved to strke out 1\iount Pleasant, and inse1 t Black 
fiawk. Lost. 
1\lr. Roberts moved to strike out Iount Pleasant, and insert Ro-
chester in Cedar countv. I.,ost. 
~Ir. Nowlin rnoved to strike out 1\ioullt Pleasant, and insert Bell .. 
vue. Lost. 
1\fr. Frierson 1noved to strike out 1\lount Pleasant, and insert Na· 
pol eon in Johnson county. J.-~ost. 
!\I l'. Swan moved to strike out l\1ount Pleasant, and insert Du 
Buq ue. Lost. 
1\lr. Swan moved to stnl<e out J\1ount Pleasant, and insert Rock-
:nghatn. Lost. 
I 
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1\lr. Roberts moved to strike out I\fount Pleasant, and insert 'Vest-
rort, Linn county. I.Jost. . . 
~1r. Nowlin 1noved to stnkc out l\Iount Pleasant, and 1nsert l{ea-
sauqua. Lost. 
1\ir. Cox cnoved thnt the comtnittee rise. J_Jost. 
1\Ir. Summers 1noved to strike out l\Iount Pleasant, and insert 
}Jarlchu rst. Lost. 
l',fr. No,vlin moved to strike out l\Iount Pleasant and insert 'V' est 
Point. Lost. 
JVIr. Roberts rnoved to strike out !\fount Pleasant, and insert Efiz. 
a beth in Cedar county. Lost. 
1\lr. Nowlin moved to strike out 1\Iount Pleasant, and insert Pe-
ru. Lost. 
1\fr. Swan moved to strike out 1\Iount Pleasant, and inse·rt pper 
Wapello. Lost. 
1\fr. Summers moved to stike out l\1ount Pleasant, and insert Eliz-
abeth city. Lost. 
1\Ir. Swan moved to strike out l\1ount Pleasant, and insert Lower 
'Vapello. Lost. 
1\Ir. Summe1s moved to strike out l\fount Pleasant, and insert Buf-
falo. Lost. 
1\fr. Il astings moved to strike out 1\fount Pleasant, and insert J(e-
okuk. Lost. 
l\1r. Summers moved to strike out 1\{ount Pieasant, and insert Ca-
manche. Lost. 
1\fr. Swan moved to strike out .l\1ount Pleasant, and insert at any 
point that shall be designated by com~1ssioners~ appointed to locate 
the seat of government of Iowa. Lost. 
1\fr. Roberts moved that !\fount Pleasant be stricken out, and i\Ios-
cow inserted. Lost. 
J\!Ir. Nowlin moved that the 'vords at i\Iount P1easant, be stricken 
out, and the wol'ds, at a point to be agreed upon by th,~ee disinterest-
ed commissioners to be appointed by the Gove;1·no: of the 'rcrritory 
inserted. Lost. 
I\1r. No,vlin moved that the committee rise. Lost. 
lHr. IIastings moved that "!\fount Pleasant'' be strcken out nnd 
"Fredonia" inserted. 
l\J r. N o'v lin moved to strike ":\1ouGt Pleasant," and insert New 
l\Iexico, in Du Buque county." Lost. 
Nfr. rowlin tnoved that the committee rise. Lost. 
l\1:-. IIastings n1oved to strike out "~1ount Pleasant,' and insert 
"Sjppenamo in Johnson county.'' Lost. 
1\Ir. Hastings mo\'ed that the cotnmlttee rise. Lost. 
'The question \Vas then put upon the adoption of the substitute for 
the second section offered by l\1 r. Porter, aud decided in the affirrna-
tive. 
1\fr. Grimes moved to a1nend the bill by striking out the 3d, 4th 
5th and 6th secdons of said bill and insert tho following: ' 
"SEc. 3. Be it enacted, That there shall be three commi~sioners 
elected by jo_int ballot of the Council and lir;use of Representati\·es, 
\vhose duty 1t sh~ll be to ~ause the necessary public buildings to be erect~d at the sa1d town of 1\1ount P!casant fo: the acconunodntion 
I 
• 
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oft he Legislati e _ s em hi y and other officers of the territorial gov-
ernment, without delny." 
l\fr. Taylor offered the the folJowing substitute for said nrnend .. 
rnent: 
' Ec. 3. 'fhat John Claypole of the county of Leo, l\f. D. Browtl· 
ing of the county or Des 1\Joines, and B. 1 ... \Val1ace of the county 
oflJenry, be and they are hereby appointed comn1is iooers, whose 
duty it shall be to lay out at least 320 acre of land i mtned ia te I~, 
around the public square in said town of Iount Pte9.sant into lot , 
out lots, street~ and alleys: 
'l'he an1endment offered by f r. ritnes. wu adopted .. 
0 n mot i o u of 1\I r . Po r e r, 
The eighth section of the blll wa al"o stricl·en out by tho corn-
miuee. 
• 
1'he cotnmittee the arose, repor~ed the biH to the Iiouse, nnd 
asl{cd itR concurrencQ. 
l\fr. owlin moved that the I1ouse adjourn to 2 o"cloclc. 'fhc 
question being put, L will the Jiou e adjourn?' it was determined in 
the affi rmatJ ve. 
The yeas and nays being called for ·were a foUow: 
Yeas- 1essrs. Bankson, Blair, Cox, l~rierson, 1 nstings. 1o\din, 
Patterson, H.oberts, Summers, Swan, 'J'aylor, ,..fhornton and T'oolc. 
-13. 
_Tays-1\iessrs. Bailey,Beeler, Brierly,Coop,Delashmut Grime ... 
Hall, Parker Parler, Price, Teanple and \Valiace, peaker-12. 
2 ()"CLOCK, P. l\1. 
1 r. Porter moved that the report of tho committee of the whole 
in relation to bill Jo. 94, H. R. file, ent:tled 'A bill to ]ocate the 
seat of government of the 'Territor/' of Jowa bo concurred iu; and 
pending the question ofsuch concurr·cnce, 
I\1 r. Swan moved that the Lill be recon1n1itted. IJost. 
1\1r. 'I'aylor then moved that "Burlington" be stricken ftotn the 
first section of said bill and ''Fort 1ad ison .. , inserted in 1 ieu the1·eof; 
which was rejected. 
'I'he yeas and nays being called for were as follo'v: 
)' eas- fe:ssrs. Bankson, Cox, rowltn, Patterson, Iloberts, 1,ny-
lor and Toole-7. 
rays-Messrs. Bailey, Baeler, Blair, Brierly, Coop, Delashmutt, 
Frierson, Grimes, Hall, Hastings, Parker, I orter, Price, • un1mcrs, 
Swan, Ten1ple, Thorn~on nnd \Vallnce, Spoal<e1·-1 8. 
1r. Coop called for the previous question. 'I'he question being 
then put, "shall the n1ain question be now put?' i~ was determined 1n 
the negative. 
The yeas and nays being called for were as follow: 
Yeas- 1essrs. Beeler, Bnerly, Coop J)elashmutt, Grimes, Ilall. 
Parker, l)ortor, Price, 'I'emple and \VniJace, Speaker-11. 
ays- lessrs. Bankson, Bailey, Bini r, Cox, li rie rson, I:Iastings, 
owlin, Patterson, Roberts, Sumn1ers, Swan, 'ray lor, 1''hornton and 
'foole--14. 
l\1r. Cox rno\Ted to atnend the second section as follows: Stri1te out 
·(1\foun! Pleasant" and insert, ''Johnson, IJinn and Cedar counties, 
!58 
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3nd that cotnmi"' "" loners be appointee\ to locate the ~e- t ofgovenunent 
at the tnost elurible place in either of those countle:s." 
,.fhe quest1o~ ofthe adoptioo beiug put, it was deter1nined in the 
• 
ncgatt\'e. 
;l'hc vea<:: and nn ys be in c:r call cd for \Ve re as follow: 
• 
0 
• c F . II . T 1' 
"Yeas-1\lessrs. Bankson, Blan, ox. i nerson, ast1ngs: l O\\ 1n, 
Roh£'rts, tunmct:-; ~ wan. l'nvlor and Toole- t I. 
" 
.... ays-1\Ies -rs. Bailey, Beeler. 8rier:y. Coop, Delashmutt, (;rimes 
llall, Patterson, Parker, Porter, Price, Ternple, rfhornton and \\'at-
lace~ peake r--14. 
1\lr. !Iastinas moved to strike out ~ .. Burlinaton" and inserf "Bloonl· o 0 
ington.~' 
'fhe qu~stiOn being put "shall the bill be thus amended?'' it was 
determineu 1n the negative. 
1'hc yea's and nays being called for \Vet e as ~allow: 
Yeas--~Iess1·s. Bankson, Cox, l~"rietson, IIastings, 1 owlin, Rob-
erts, S\\an, Taylor .. 'l'hornton and 'I'oole-10. 
Na}s-~Iess1s. Bailey, Beeler. Blair, Coop, Delashmutt, Grimes, ' 
Ilall, Patte1son, PorteJ", Price, Sumn1ers, 'femple and \Vallace, 
!Spcaker-15 . 
.:\ft· Xowl~n n1o\red to amend the bill tts fol:ows: 
'trike out all after the enactrng clause. to the first section . and in-
~ . 
scrt the following: • 'I'hat the sent of governn1ent of the 'l'erritory 
of Iowa, be and the same is hereby located and established at the 
town of Burlington. in the county of J)es l\loines." 
'l'he question ofthe adoption ofthis amendment being put, it was 
,}e~c rmined in the negative . 
The yeas and nays bciug cc1lled for, \Vere as follow: 
Yeas-I\fessrs. Bnnkson, Bailey, Beeler, Blair, Cox, Friersos1, 
llastings: I owlin, l{oberts, Swan, Thornton and 'roolc.-12. 
-ays--~fessrs . Bl'ieriy, Coop, Delashn1utt, Grin1es .. Ilall, Pat-
terson, Parker, Porter, Price, Sumn1ers, 'f...tylor, Tetnple and \Val-
lace, Speaker--13. 
1\lr .. 'favlor moved that the 3d section of the bill to be stricken out ~ 
and the following inserted. 
SEc. 3. That bo and they are hereby appointed comn1is· 
sioners, \vhose du~y it shall be to lay out at least 3.20 acres of ]and 
irnrncdiate!y around the nublic square in the said town of I\1ount 
Pleasant, into lots, out I')~, ~treets and alleys; Provided such 320 
acres of lantl shall not interfere with any pre-etnption right no\v 
!held. But such 320 acres shall be located on tho nearest land to 
sa1d public square, Lhat is not held by pl'e·cmption at this ti1ne. 
The quest ton upon the adoption of this substitute for said 3d sec-
tion being put, it \YU:) dcterrnined in tho negative. 
The yeas and nays being called for, \\ ere as follo\v: 
Ycas-~fessrs. Frierson, H.astings, ~o\vlin, l{oberts, Taylor, 
fhornton and Toole-7. 
Nays-1\Iessrs. Bankson, Bailey, Beeler, Blair, Bl'ierly, Coop, 
Cox, Delashmutt. Grimes, IIall, Patterson, Parker, Porter, Price, 
~umme rs, Swan, Te1n plc and \¥ nllace, Spea ker-1 B. 
Ir. Taylo1 moved that the l{ouse reconsHier its vote in relation 
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to the amendrncnt offered this afternoon by 1\fr. owlin,which wa · 
agreed to. 
The question waQ then put upon tho adoption of said amcndtnent, 
and detennined in the nflinnnti\'e. 
The yaas anil nu; s being called (o,·, were as follow: . 
y ·eas-i\lessrs. Bankson, Bailey, Beeler~ Blair, Cox, I-~ rierson~ 
IlaJI, II a 'tings, ~ Towlio, l{oberts, Swan, 'fuylo:, 'fhor!!ton, and 
'l'ool e.-1 o~J. 
N ays-1\fessr~. Brirrly, Coop. De lash mutt, G rirnes, Patterson, 
PaJ Jtcr, Porter, Price, Surnmers, 'fernple aud \Val lace, Speaker-11. 
On motion of 1\f r. Nowlin, 
'rho remainder of said bill was stl'icken out. 
1\Ir. 'ray lor then tnoved to sLnke out the enacting clause of the 
bill, which was disagreed to. 
' 
rrhe yeas and uays being ca!JecJ for~ were as follow: 
Yeas--l\fcssrs. Coop, !lasting~, Patterson, Parker, Puner, Price, 
Sumn1ers, 'l'aylor'l 'I'oole and \Val lace,, 'peaker.-10. 
Nnys-1\Iessrs. Dankson, Dailey, Beeler, Blail', Bncrly, Cox, l)e .. 
lnshrnutt, I1 rierson, Grirnes., Hall, l 1owJin, J{obe rts, Swau, 'feruplc 
and Thornton.--15. 
1\Ir. 'I'ayJor then moved that said bill be corllrnirtecl to a ~elect 
con1n1ittee ofone from ea~h electoral distl'icf. \VIuch wa5 ag1eed to. 
'l'hc yeas and nelys being called for were as folic\\-': 
)reas-1\lessrs. Bankson, Coop~ Cox, Fri~rson, Patterson, Pat·ker, 
Price, Roberts, Summers, Swan, ,.fay lor, 'I'hornton, Toole and \Vai-
..Jace, Speaker.-14. 
Tays-l\lessrs. Bailey,Becler, Blair, Brierly.l1e!nshtnutt, Grimes. 
Ilall, I-Iastings, lJuwlin, Porter and 'rerrq>le.-11. 
I\1essrs. Bankson, Brier!y, Parker, Porter, Grimes, Sun11ncrs, 
Toole and Robert~~ were thereupon appointed said cotnruittec. 
On motion, the House adjou,rned. ' 
Tuesday, January 1, 1 39· 
1\Ir. Gritnes presented the account of .James Can1croo, sheriff or 
Des l\loines county, for ordering elections. Iteferred to the com-
rnittee on expenditures. 
'fhe follo\ving message from the Council was received by 1\fr. 
'Val lace, thei 1 • 'ecretary: · · 
1\Ir. ~·peaker, 
I am instructed to inform the IIouso of Representatives that the 
Council have pessed. the following entitled acts: 
No. 35, Council file, entitled An act to provide" for changing the 
venue in civil and criminal cases. 
o. 36, Council file, entitled An act to authonze the appointment 
of public adtnintstrators,&c. 
No. 63, H. It file, entitled 1\n act to authorise 'Vm. l\Ieek arJd 
sons to erect a dam across the Des i\Ioines river, with anlendments. 
In all of which 'd1o concurrence of the House is requested. 
I 
\ 
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T'hc Couucil have also passed bills :ro. 59, II. IL fi,lc , entitled An 
a(' l to proride for the partition of real property; ana .. 
-r} 11 R f1'lc cutitled bill eoncernina arancl and I)etttjurors, 
.t. • I-: • J . •• ' "' 0 0 
\\ 1thout n.n10nd1ne nt. , . 
I a rn a 1 so d i r e c ted t o p r t:3 s e n t { o r s i gnat u r c, b i l1 , Co u n c i l fi 1 e • c n t L -
t1cd An act to incorporate the city of DuBuque. 
And then he withdrew. 
rfhe sr eaker tllcn signed the foregoing last nanled act. . 
i\I r. Frie rson offerc:d the following preamble anu resolutlons 
''hichwereadopled: .., . . 
\Vhercas the country purchased of the k;ac and I· ox Ind1ans 10 
the month of October l 837, is rapidly sett) ing with a respecta_ble 
and 1neritorious class of citizens, who are opening farn1s and malnog 
i1nprov~n1ents of various ldnds, which tnust necessarily _he subject 
to be divideJ and otherwi~e injuriously aftected by the bnes of_th.e 
pob!ic sur\reys, then· by occa ·ioning much loss and ground of dlfh· 
culties of a serious character, to the ptoneers of a. ne\V country; 
thercforo, 
Be it 1 e~ol vcd .. by the Council nnd I louse of Representatives of 
the 'fern tory of Iowa, that our Delegate in Congress be requested to 
solicit and use his best cxerttons, to obtain an app1·opriation for the 
~u rvey of all the unsurveyad lands in the territory of Iowa, to \vhich 
th e Indian title has been extinguished. 
Be it further resolved, that the Governor of the 'rerritory be re-
qt.es·cd to forward three copies of the"e resolutions, one to our dele-
gate in Congress: one to the ~peaker of thb I:ouse of !{epresenta-
tives, and one to the President of the United States. 
l\1 r. Grimes offered the following: 
Resolved, by the Council und House of l{epresentatives of the 
rrerritory of lowa, that the commiitce appointed under a joint t es-
ol uti on of hot h llouses, to repair to and in ves tgate the nffai rs of the 
1\1ine 1 s' Dank of Du Buque be allowed the sum of one hundred and 
fi ft y dollars each for their services. 
l\1r. Bailey moved to aanend the resolution by striking out the 
\Yords 'and fiftv.' 
i\1 r . T'aylor ·moved to iay the resolution on the taLl e. Lost. 
On n1otion of l\I r. Grimes, 
O rdered . ·'l'hat said resolution be referred to the corn1nittee on 
expenditu1 es. 
Ai r. Temple, frorn the select cornmiltee appointed for that pur-
pose, 1·eport ed utll No. 102, entitled An act confirn1ing grants of 
prope1 ty made for the encouragement of education and other pur-
poses. 
Said ~ill \vas th~n read a first titne, and the rule requiring bills 
!o he prJnted previous to u second reading, suspended in reference 
to the same. 
1\lr. Price. from th~ com~nittce on Enrolments, reported as cor-
recti Y engrossed, a bill er.tnlcd An act for establish iog courts of pro-bat e . 
Mr. Price asked and obtained leave to introduco a bill to provide 
for .the collectlon of den1ands growing out of contracts for the saJe 
of Improvements on public lands. 
' 
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1VIes rs. Price, Temple and Cox were a pojnted a cornznit~c: 
prepare the ~arne. ' 
lr. Brierly asked and obtained leavo to bring in a bill to a•t 
ize John Gains, Olho I~ynolds, nnd 1\fark Alclri ch to ke\:ip t' h 
ncross the l\1ississippi nt tho mouth of tho Des A1oines <h 
Round 1\found. 
1\fessrs. Brierly, Blair and Toole, \\'ere appointed n committe 
prepare the same. 
l\1r. l1astlng"". from the select cornmitttee to whieh \Vns refei 
a bill authorising Benjamin lye to erect a dnm cross Pine ri' 
reported the same back to the Ilouse "'ith an nn1er.d•nent • 
.. \1r. Parlv~r asked rnd obtained leave to bring inn bill top 
scr,'e good order in wo1shipin~ congregations and seCi~ties. 
Iessrs. Pnrlter, Porter and Sumn1ers were nppointed a comn 
teo to prepare said bill. 
1\1r. lro,vlin, fro1n the select commitlee appointed for that p 
pose, reported bill :ro. 103, to provide for the appointment n tt 
ritonal treasurer, and defining his duties; which ,._us read a fi 
time. 
On motion of fr. 'ITastings, 
Ordered that a cotnmittee of conrerence be appointed to net 
conjunction with a ]ike committee, in relation to a oisagrecmeot 
the two houses, as to bill1 :r o. 23, Cou neil fi Ia. 
1\1essrs. lfastings, I~oberts and Swan were appointed said e 
mitt e. 
1\i r. Roberts asked and obtaine Icn.vc to in traduce n bill t 
thorise the arresting and securing of fugitives from justice. 
cssr~. Roberts, rraylor and Hail weiO appointed a comnlilte 
prepare the bill. 
l\1r. owl in, from the comrnittee on Enrolments, reported an 
to authorise Ralph Letton to keep a ferry across the l\lissi sippi 
cr, nl the town of Parkhurst. Sn1d act,was then signed lJy the • r 
er, and the clerk directed to present it to the President of the C 
cil for his signature. 
The Speakel' announced a communication from ·L . .Judson, 
taining his account for Curnishing maps, which was read and 
red to the corn m iuee on expenditures. 
Also a cornmunication from the Hon. Charles !\fason, cnclo 
bill entitled an act In relation to proceedings in civil nction .. 
containing remarks in relation thereto; \vhich was read, and 
red 'vith the bill, to the committee on the Judiciary, 
Bill No. 97, H. R. file, entitled nn net td regulate blacks t 
lattoes, and to punish kidnappers of sueh persons. was renJ n 
sidered in the con1miuee of the whole, I\1r. Porter in tho c 
l. fter a short tirne the con1mittee rose, and reported tho bill 
amendment. rrha IIousc concurred. 
On motion of I\1 r. Cox, 
Ordered, that sa1d biill be recommitted to the coJnttlit 
\Vhich it was reported. 
l\f1·. Bankson from tho ;elect committee to lvhich '~as ye 
referred hill No. 94, entitled a ball for the location of tho s 
government of the territory of Iowa, reported said bill to the I · 
20 
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with amendments· \vhich bill and amend menls \ve re read nnd or-
dered to be consid~rccl in committee of the 'vhole, 1\lr. Roberts in 
the chair. -~ fter some limo the committee rose, reported the sam a 
to the House in the shape in which they were repor t~d by the se 
lcct committee, and asked the concurrence of the l louse the rein. 
The question being then put, "will the IIouse concu r in thb re· 
port CJf the committee?" it 1vas determined in the affirrnatlve. 
'fhe yeas and nays being called for, were as fo!low: 
Yens-i\Iessrs. Bailey, Beeler, Brierly, Coop, DelasiHnutt, Grimes, 
Hall, Parker, Porter, Price, Summers, 1'emplc and \VaHace, Speak· 
er-13. 
Nays-i\Jcssrs. Bankson, Blai~, Cox, Frierson4liastings, Nowlin, 
Roberts, Swan, Taylor, Thornton and Toole-- I l. 
1\Ir. Taylor :noved to strike out the first and second sections of 
snid bilJ, and insert the folJowing: 
'fhat the seat of government is hereby established at the ~ity of 
Burlington, in the county of Des I\1oines. 
The tnotion was disagreed to. 
The yeas and 11ays being called for, 'vere as follow: 
Yeas-l\1essrs. ilanltson. Blair~ Cox, Frierson, ~lastings, No,vlin, 
.Roberts, Swan, Taylor, ·rhornton and Toole--] I. 
Nays-~fessrs. Bailey, Beeler, Drierly, Coop, Delashmutt, 
Grimes, Iiall, Parker, Porter, Price, Sum1ners, 'fernple and lVal-
Jace, Speaker- 13. 
~i r. S\\ an moved to arnend the bill By striking out all after the 
lst section. 'fhe llouse disagreed to tlu:> amendment. 
The yeas nnd nnys being called for, \\~ere as follo\v: 
Yeas--r,1cssrs. Bankson Blair, Cox, Frierson, Ilastings, Nowlin, 
Roberts, Swan, 'fay lor, 'Thornton and Toole-- II. 
Nays--1\Iessrs. Bailey, Beeler, Brierly, Coop\ Delashmutt, 
Grio1es, II all, Parker, Porter, Pz ice, Summers, Tom pic and \Vallace
1 Spcaker-13. 
The question then recurred, "sho.ll the btl I be engrossed and read 
a third time?'' the same \Vas put and deternlincd in the affirmnti ve .. 
T he yens and nays being called for, \vere as Jollo'v: 
Yeas-.Nfessrs. Bailey, Beeler, Brierly, Coop, Delashmutt, 
Grimes, Hall, Parker, Porter, Price, Su1nmers~ Ternple and \Val-
lace, Speaker-13. 
N ays-1\Iessrs. Bankson, Blair, Cox, Frierson, liastings, Nowlin, 
Robe..-ts, Swan, TaJ lor, Thornton and Toole- I 1. 
B11l No 27, Council file, entitled a bill concerning apprentices and 
servants, was read u second time, and considered in committee of 
the \Vhole, 1\Ir. Summers in the chair. The cprnmittee rose after a 
short time, and reported the bill \\'ithout arnendment. The House con-
curred in the report and ordered said bill to be cngross~d for a third 
reading. 
On motion of lVfr. Swan, 
Ordered, That the rules of the IIouse be suspended, in order that 
a bill entitled, An net for the location of the seat of Govern ment of 
the Territory of Iowa, may now be read a third time aod pu t upon 
. ts passage : 
Ja:n. 1 BOU E OF REPRE E TJ 'ES. l6v 
1 h reupon, aid bill wa read a third titn , and the question " h!ll 
the blll pass? being put, ', s dec1ded in the nffirmll\h'c. 
The yens and na 'S boing called, wore n follow: 
Yeas-l\1essr . Balley, Beel r, Brierly, Coop, Delashmutt, 
Grime , Hall, Parlter, Porter, Price, Sun1mers, emple nod\ ni-
Jace, pealte r-13. 
ays- fessrs, Bankson, Blair, Co , Frier on, Hastings :ro lin~ 
Roberts, Swan, 1"'aylor, Thornton nnd 1.,oole-l I. 
fr. Towlin mo\'ed to amend tho htlo of the btU a follow : 
" b1ll to establish two ent of governn1ent o.u to sq andor tho 
ppropriatlou for c rectiog pu ~I ic buald1ng .1 
fr. Grimes caliP.d for the pre ·a s que lion. 
fr. Taylor made a motion to ndjourn, whacb wn dasagreed to 
The ye and on 'S being called for \'ere as follow: 
Yeas-l\f r . Bankson Cl). 1• ra r on Hn unrr , "vlan, Rob· 
ert , Swan, "I'uylor 1"hornton nn Toole-10. 
Tnys-i\1c r . Ba.ley, B eler, Blntr, Brierly, Coop, Dela hmuu, 
Grirne , Hnll 1 c rker, Porter I raco • urnm r , 'f' mple nn \V a[ .. 
la~e peaker-14. 
1 r. G rimcJ3 cnlJed for tho pre iou que tion. 
( r. Taylor made n mot1oo to adJOUrn, \\ tuah was not agreed :o. 
The yeo. nn nnys being called for wero as CoHo v: 
r· eas- 1c rs Bnn k:son, Co , I ri r on JJ ung , ow J tn, Ro().. 
ert wnn 'I"' a}' lor. '!'horn ton an 'oole- J 0. 
Tay~-.1e r . tlej B cler, Blo.1r, Brierly, Coop, Dcla hmutt 
Gr1mes Hall, Pari er, orter, [nee, ~ un n1er 1onlple nnd V t· 
Jnce peal e r-1 . 
1r. Grimes called for the previous question. 
f r. Taylor moved to adjourn, to luch tl e Hou1o di ag:ecd. 
'rhe yea nud nay being cnllc for were n foUow: 
'ens-~{esars. B nkson, Cox, If lings, :rowlin obert , Swan, 
Taylor and Toole-8. 
Tays- 1a sr . B ilc' Beeler Blnir, Brierly, Coop, Delnshmuu, 
Gnmes H IJ , Pflrker, Porter, Pncc, S r rners, 'I em pic, 'I orn on 
and \\'all ace, Spenlce r-16. 
fr. rimes withdrew his call for the previous question. 
The que Lion then being put, ct hnll the tule of the bill be amend· 
ed nccording to t e rnolion of fr. owlan? 1t wns determined in 
the negattve. 
The yeas nnd nays being cnUc for \\'ere oq Collo\V: 
Yens- fe srs. Co , Hastings, owl an I oberts, Taylor nd 
ool --6. 
ays-1\fes rs. Bnnkaon, Bnilcy, Beeler DJ ir, Bderly, Coop, 
Delashmutt, rimes, Ho.ll, Parker, Porter, Price, Sum,ncrs, Swan, 
Temple, 1''hornton nd \ nllace, Speake ·-17. 
The tillo of said biU wns then agree t , nd the same ordered 
to b6 sent to l!H3 Council for ccncurrence. 
On motion of ltfr. Porter, 
The Hou e adjourned uohl i o'cloc , P 1\{. 
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- 1 otion of i\fr. Tny!or, 
d; "'hat ·n nccord~nce 'vith the motion of 1\fr. Patterson1 
ast, laid on tho tablo, and made the order for yesterday 
0 r l\ I 1' • T 0 \\') in ' t he v 0 l e by w h i cIa b i 11 N 0. 6 7 ' 1-I. R. fi I e ' 
'i I to establish the boundaries of Lee county, was 1nnde • 
f the d y for Friday next, be reconsidered, so that said 
\ 
now acted upon. . 
,;J tion tl1cn being upon the concurrence of the. Ilouse Hl 
Jf the committee of the whole which had pre'r'lOU""ly had 
ier consideration, the same was put and determined i1i 
• 
ve. 
and :.ays being called for, \Vcre as foHow: 
·sst.;. Bankson:~ Bailey, Blair, Brierly, Coop, Cox, tlast-
n~ Pa ker, Price, Sumtners, Swan, Taylor, 'Tllotnton, 
~\'all uce, Sgenke r-16. 
- fessrs. Bealer, Delashmutt, Frierson, Grimes, Hallund 
6. 
!lOtion f\f r,f r. Taylor, 
ed, That the 2d section of said bill be stricken out, nod the 
>S inserted ill lieu thel'eof: 
~.And beitfurtherenacted, Thatit shall be fa,v,fulfor the 
~t ' De .. 1\foines county to co1lect the tax due for tHe present 
• on1 all pe t·sons detached from the county of Des I\Ioines and 
d to the county of Lee, by the provisions of this net; and all 
Jn1in~ within the purvie\v and meaning of this }a\v be and 
me are hereby repealed.' 
~ question then being "shall ~he bill be engrossed o.nd read a 
J tin1e?" it was determined in the affirrnnth'e. 
~e yeae nnd nays being called f0r, were as follo\v: 
1 as-i\Iessrs. Bankson, Bailey, Blair, Brierly, Coop, Cox, Hast-
. Now lin, Parl\er, Price, Summers, Swan, Taylor, 'fhornton , 
e and \Vall lee , SpetAker-16. 
ays-1\ ~ssrs. llaelor, Delashmutt, Frierson, Grimes, Hall, Rob· 
and Temple--7. 
'he bill was read a third ti.ne, nnd the question "shaH the biB 
· 3?,' being pu,t,' a~ determined in the affirmative. 
,he yeas and na.> s being called for, were as follo\v: 
lea~-l\Iessrs. Bankson, Batley, Blair, Brierly, Coop, Cox, Ilast-
JS, rrowlJ n, Pd.rKer, Price, Summers, Swan, 'l"ay1or, Thornton, 
oo]e tlnd \Vall ace, Spen ke r-16. 
Nays-l\Iessrs. Beeler, Delashmutt, Frierson, Grimes, IIall, Rob-
~l .s and 1~cmple.-·7. 
The title of the bill 'vas then agreed to, and the clerl~ directed to 
esent the same lO the Councjl fol· their concurrence • 
.i\lr. Nowlin fron1 the commit~ee on the Judiciary to "hich 'vas 
'"1Vas referred the communicntion of tho l-Ion. Charles l\1ason, en.!' 
.closing biB I 1o. 104, entitled An net relative to proceedina~ in civil 
c ses, reported t". same \Vi\hout amendment. b 
The said bill was then read a first time by its title, and James G. 
Edwards ordered to print the san1e. 
Jan . :2 lfOUSE OF REPRF E T TlVES. 
fr. owl in asked to be discharged fron1 the comrnittee un expep· 
duures to which vas referred th~ resolution paying the expen e 
•ncurretJ by the joiot corntnittee on the part of the I ouse, appointed 
to investigate the condition and nffu.i rs of the l\1 iners' Bank of D u 
Buque. 
rfhe Ifouse granted the request and ordered that 1\fr. Bunksoo be 
pl:tced upon satd committee in lieu of f.r. owl in . 
• femorial to Congress for the su rvcy of a rail road route leading 
\Vestwnrd from the town of Rockingham, wa read and considP.red 
ia cornmittee of the whole, i1~. ~ wan 10 the chair. fler son1e time 
the comn1ittee rose and reported the rnemonal with amendrnent 
l he !louse concurred in the report and ordeted that the tnen1onal 
be engrossed for a third readlng. 
On tnotion of 1\1 r. :row I in, 
Ordered, that the rule of the Jfou e pre cnbtng the order of it 
proceedtng , be suspended so a to penn it the petu 1on of J arne.; 
Davis and others, praying for the pas age of a lnw authorizing a 
district court to ba hoiden iu satd county forthw,th, for the tr1ul o 
Joseph Page, an alleged vender of counterfeit rnonc), to be pre-
sen ted. 
The petition \vas accordingly presented, and referred to the cotn· 
rnittee on the Judiciary. 
Bill lo. 99, II. ll. file, entitled an a~t providing for and regulat-
ing general elections in thi terrirory \Vas agaio considered ; n com-
rnittee of the \\ ho1e. 1\lr. llall 10 the Chnir. After some tll'ne the 
comrnittee rose, and reported the bill with amendtnents. '!''he 1 
port was received, and the amendrnents adopted. 1 he bill was tl e 
orde1·ed to be engrossed for a third •eathng. 
On motion the H.ouse adjourned. 
dne day JanuarJ 
fr. Roberts pre en ted the petition of sundry in habttants of Linn 
coJnty, praying for the organization of said county. . 
On n1otion, Ordered that said petition be referred to the follow1ng 
select committee: 1\1essrs. Roberts, Taylor, 1owlin, Sununers and 
Bderlv. 
fr. ·Frierson presented a remonstrance of cttizens of l\1usc tine 
county, pray1ng that no part of said county be aaached to th? coun-
ty ofScoll; which \Vas l·eferred to the commiltee on townsh1 ps and 
county bound ries. . 
.i\1 r. IJastings presented the petition of James Duvis and other In-
habitants of the county of l\1uscnt)ne, praying for the pt~ssuge ~f 
la'" at the present sessi0n providing for the sale of lands belong1ng 
te sa "d county~ .. 
J\lr. Frierson presente1 a remonstraucc of sundry other c1t1~~ns 
of said county of 1\fuscatine on the same sUbJ·ect. \ hich petlLlOn 
· · of and remonstrance were referred to a select committee cons1stJog 
~fessrs. Hastings, Parker, Frierson, Cox and 'l'oole. 
•• 
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~lr. Hall presented a petition of \Villiam Duncan and oth ... rs pray~ 
ing fot the passage of a law authorizing; said \Vm. Duncan and his as· 
sociates tv construct a dam across the Des l\1oines river for hydrau ... 
he purposes, at the most suitable point on the rapids of said river. 
Said petition was, on motion, referred to a select comm1ttee com-
posed of l\fessrs. flall, Batley, Delashmutt, Price and Patterson. 
On motion of 1\lr. Cox, 
Resolved, That the committee on corporations be tnstructed to 
bnng in A bill defining the duti{:Js of auctioneers; also, a bill for the 
appotntrnent of inspectors io each county of this Terrttory. 
l\lr. Grimes, from the committee on the judiciary, to which was 
yesterday referred the petition of James Davis and others, reported 
bill No. 105, enlttled An act authoriztng a spectal term of the di~­
trict court in .i\1uscatine county. The bill was road a first time, 
when op motion, the rule requiring bills to be printed was suspend· 
ed in reference to the same, and the bill read a second uma and 
considered tn comtnittee of the whole, i\lr. Taylor in the cha1r. Af· 
ter some time the committee rose and reported said bill \Vithout 
amendment. 'fhe House concurred, and ordered the 16th standing 
rule to be suspended so that said oill be tead a third tame now. The 
bill was then rend a third time, passed, lts title agreed to; and, 
Ordered to be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
l\f r. Patterson from the committee on expenditures reported, 
That said committee would recommend that the Judtciary com-
mittee report a bill authorizing the account of' James Cameron of 
$100, for ordering a general and special election in the county of 
Des 1\loines, to be patd; also, 
'fhat the following resolution be adopted, viz: Resolved, By the 
Councll and !louse of Representatives of the Territory of Iowa, th..lt 
the commiltee appointed under a joint resolution of both Houses to 
repair to the !\liners' Bank of Du Buque and investi~ate the affatr9 
of the sa1ne, be alluwed the sum of o11e hundred dollars each. The 
resolution was adopted, ordered to be sent to the Council for con-
currence, and the judtctary committee instructed to report a bill 
providing for the payment of sheriffs generally for ordering elec .. 
• 
uons. 
r.Ir. Frierson, frorn the select committee to wh1ch had been twice 
Tecommitted b11l No. 97, H. R. file, entitled A bill to regulate blacks 
und t-nulnttoes &c., reported the same back to the House with amend-
ments. 
l\1r. Grimes, from the committee on the Judtciary reported bill 
No. 106, entitled An act to Incorporate thf1 Burlington steam mill 
company, which was read a first tlme, and the rule requiring the 
~arne to be printed suspended. 
1\fr. Batley, from the committee on schools to wh1ch was some 
time since referred b1ll No. 66, H. R. file, entttled An act to establish 
the several seminaries herein named, reported the same back to tho 
House with amendments. 
On motion, the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 
HOUSE OF REPRESEN'rA'fi'ttES. J61 
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On motion of 1\Ir. Summers. 
Leave of absenee was gran1ed to ~fr. Burchard, indefiniteJy, on 
nccont o( indi~positi•)n. 
Btll No. 35~ Council file, entitled An act to provide for changing 
the venue in civil and criminal proceeding ... , was taken up, and read 
a first time. 
The concurrence or the IJouse in the repo rt of tho committee of 
the whole, which had had unde r consideration bHI No. 35, H. R. file. 
e ntitled A bill to authorize \Vm. IIognn to l<eep n ferry across the 
1\fississippi rh·er at the town of Lyons, having been postponed until 
to ooy, 
On motion of f r. ummers, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be taken up ; and the qu~stion of the con· 
currence of the Houso in said report being put, was determined in 
the affirmative. 
On motion of 1Y1 :. Grimes, 
Ordered, 'fhat the rule of the IIonse in reference to said bill b~ 
'U9pended, and the satne be read a third time, and put upon its pas-
sage. 
1\fr. Summers moved for a catl of the !louse, 'vhich was had, and 
the sergeant-at-anns despatched for absent members. 
On n1otion of !\fr. Grimes .. 
Ordered, That the further call be dispensed with. 
1'he bill was then rend a third tilne, and the question, " shaiJ th 
bdl pass?" being put, was determined in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being call ed for were as tollow : 
Yeas-1\tcssrs. Brier I y, Cox, Porter, Price, Summers and 'Val-
lace, Speaker-6. 
Nays-1\Iessrs. Bankson, Beeler, B!nir, Frierson, Grimes, Ilall, 
Hastings, Nowhn, Robetts, s,van , Taylor, Temple, Thornton and 
Tocle--14. 
Bill No. 77, II. R. file, entitled A bill to authorize Benjamin Nye, 
to build a dam across Pine ri\'er, was read a second time and consid-
ered in committee of the whole, 1\Ir. Temple in the chair. After a 
~hart time the committee rose, reported the same to the liouse 
without amendment. The House concurred in the report of tho 
committee and ordered the bill to be angro~sed for a third reading. 
1\fr. Price front the committee appointed to prerare a bill to pro-
vide for the collection of demands growing out of contracts for the 
sale of improvements on pub:ic lands, reported the same, No. 107. 
Bill No. 79, H. R. file, entitled An act relative to wills and testa~ 
ments, executors, and administrators, and tlte settlement of estates, 
was 1ead a second time and considered in co.nmittee of the whole, 
1\Ir. Bankson in the chair. Afte'h'a short time the committee roset 
reported the bill without amendment, and asked and obtained the 
concurrence of the House in th,ir report. 
On motion of l\1r. NowUn, 
.'?r~ere?, That the rules of the I:Iouse be suspended. in relation to 
sa1d blll; lt was then rend a third time, passed and the tttle agreed toa. 
Ordered, That said bill be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
l6S JOUR ~ AL OF TflE .Tar. 2 
Bill No. 102, H. R. file, entitled A bill confirmtng grnnts of prop· 
~rt v n1nde for the encouragement of education, ~nd for. other p~rpo­
~cs: wa token up. rc·ad n second tin1e, and constder~d 1n comm1tt~o 
of th ~whole 1\lr. Bailey in the chair. After sotne t1me the commit-
tee ro~c, nuJ reported the bill with amendn1ents, in \vhich the House 
concurred. . 
'l'he bili was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
l\Iemorial to Conaress for the survey of Skunk river, was read 
and considered in eo7nrnittee of the whole, l\1r. Beeler in the chair. 
The comrnittee rose and reported the memorial to the House ,v;th-
out amendment .. 
1'he report was rcce:h eJ and the memorial ordered to be engross-
ed for a third H~ading. 
Bill No 70, 11. R. file, entitled A bill to incorporate the Bloom-
ington and Cednr rive1· canal company, 'vas then taken up, read a 
third tirne, passed~ nnd the t1tlo the reef agreed to. 
Ordered, rrhat said bill be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
Bill No. 71. H. lt file, was also read a third time; and the ques-
tion ~'shall the bill puss?" being put, it wus deh:rmined in the affirm .. 
ative. 
The yeas and n~ys being called for, \verc as follow: 
Yea~-1\Iessrs. Bailey, Beeler·, Blair, Brierly, Coop, Grimes, Hall, 
1Instiogs, row lin, Parl-er, Price, Summers, Temple, and Toole.-14. 
Nays--1\Iessrs. Bankson Cox, Delashmutt, Frierson, Roberts, 
Swan, 'I'hornton and \Vallace, Speaker-S. 
The title thereof was thsn agred to. and the I-Ionse ordered tl:at 
the bill be ser.t to the Council for concurrence. 
Bill No. 75, 11. It file, entitled An act concerning 'valor crafts 
f?llnd adrift, &c. 'vas taken up, read a third tin1c and passed with~ the 
tttle amended. 
Ordered, 'I'hut tho same bo sent to the Council for concurrence. 
Bd 1 No. 78, H. R. file, ent illed An act' for the est:ablishment of 
courts of probate,. n·ns then read n third time. 
1\lr. Beeler offered an arrJendrnent which \\·as refused, the !louse 
not consenting unanirnou ly theretc. 
1\f r. Grimes n1oved that the bill be re·commi t ted, to which the 
IIouse disagreed. 
IVIr. Bailey also offered nn amendtnent 'vhich \vas like\visa refus-
erl. The bill then passed, the title was agreed to, and the clerk di-
ter"ted to present tho same to tho Council for its concurrence. 
Bill No.7, Council file, entitled An act relntinrr to the office of 
Recorder oi Deeds, 'vas taken ll}), read a third tim; passed nntl the 
. I ' ' tll e agreed to. , 
Ordered, That the Council be informerJ. 
Bill No. 2'1, Council fi!e, entitled A bill for the prevention o' 
frauds, 'vas read a third time; and, 
On motion of 1\lr. Grimes, 
o.rdr.red, to be committed to the committe& on the judiciary . 
. B11l No. 27, Counctl fife, was read a third time, pa~sed, and the 
tttle agreed to. 
Ordered 'rhat the Council be inforn1ed . 
• 
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Bsll 1 o. 26, Council file. entitled n act to e:·tablish the bounda 
11es of J...~ou1 a county and fo1· other purposes, was rend a third time. ~1 r. Bluir then n1oved that said bill lie on the table until the th 
of (arch tH:a )1 t, which was d i agreed to. 
1'hc yous and nays being called for, were as follow: 
Yea - lessrs. Beeler, Blair, Coop DeJa hrnutt, Grirnes, Hall, 
owl in Par·ker~ utnn1ers, 1'etnplc aud \ 7allace pcaker.-11. 
ray - fessrs. Bankson, Bailey, Brierly Co., Frierson lfast 
tngs. Price, I oberts, ~ wan Thornton and 'foole.-1 I. 
1 r. rinaes then moved that the bill be po tponed indefinitely. ~1 r. Cox rnoved to amend the mo1ion of 1r. rime so that the 
b1ll Jio on the table ubject to the oadet· of the liouse. Lost. 
cal I of the J1ou e \vas then hnd and absent rnen1bers sent for 
On motion of i\1 r. Hastings, 
Ordered, 'rhat the further call of the llouse be dispensed with. 
1'he que tion then recurring, ''shall thu ball be indefinitely post-poned~, the satne 'va put and deterrn1ned in the nfiirn1ati e. 
'rhc yeas and nays being called for, 've1 e ns follow: 
rea - 1essr . Bankson, Beeler, 1 fail·, Brierly, Coop, Delash· 
rnutt, ritnes, i':Iall, Jo\\ lin, Roberts, urnmers ~wan, Temple nnd 
Vallace peaker.-1 . 
1
ays-1\fessrs. Bailey Cox, 1 rierson, I:Iastings, Parker, 1 rjcei 
I'horn ton pod Toole.- 8 . 
.. nd then On motion, the IIou e adjourned to 7 o'clock, P. 1 
7 O'CLOCJ\, P. 1. 
Bill o. 98, II. H .. file, entitled n act pro' rdang fo1 the assess 
n1ent and collection of count_ re\ enue. wa taken up 1 ead a second 
tame aod considered In comm1tlee of the whole, fr. Hall in the chair. 
fter son1e tirno the ~oann1ittee roso, reported the bill \Vith amend 
tnen ts, in ' luch the Ifouse concurred. 
1r. l"in1os offered the following nnJ~ndmont to the bill. 
after the word 'per annurn" at the end of the fia·:st section, add the 
following: 
"PJovtdod alwayR, that when any lavern lceopor retails spirituou 
liquor , he sh II pay 1n addrtion to h1 •avern lacen~e the surn above 
req:.~ired to be paacl by retailers of:sp11·nuou ltquor : 
1"he qucst1on ben1g put upon the adoption oft he anJendment tl \\a 
determaned 111 the affirmative. 
rfhe yea and nay beang called fot, ' et e as follow. 
Ye<t - 1es rs. I ankson, Beeler, Br1erly, ri1ne , o'vhn, Prtce, 
Robert , .. wan, Taylot, 1"'en1ple, 'l'oole and VVallace, Spealcer.--12 
ays- 1essrs. Badey, o,p, J)clashnlutt, 1" rierson, Hall, Has· 
ttngs p, rker, Porter, un11nets and 1'hornton.-10. 
l\1 v. Bailev then nJO\'ed that the words 'bee•, ale and c!de1·,'' be 
stncl(ell fru~ll tl e fi l'r:;t secllun or stud btll and that saJd first ~ection 
ba fu ather atnended by strikang out tho words "one bundl·ed dol 
la1. "and inserting 1n lieu thereof, the following "twenty-fi a dol-
lars, nor tnorc than one hund1ed dollatu, to be dascr uonary wJLn the 
board of county commasstoners.'' 
I\lr. Sumtners rnoved th t th [U ttou of the adoption of th 
fim nd m nt be dt victed as follows 
21 
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First, upon striking out the \Vords "beer, ale and cider;,' n~xt, up· 
on striking out "one hundred doHars," and then upon fllltng the 
blank; agreed to. 
Ordered, That the words "beer, ale and cider" be stricken out. 
The question then recurring upon s~ri!\i~g out the wo~ds ''one 
hundt"ed dollars," it was put, and determined 1n the affirmall \'e. 
'fhe yeas and nays beiog .:~aBed for, 'vere as follow= . 
Yeas--1\Iessrs. Bailey .. Brierly, Coop .. Frierson, Ilall, I:Iastings, 
Parker, Porter, Price, 'Thornton, Toole and \~'allace, peaker .. --12 
Nays-l\1essrs. Bankson, Beeler, Delashtnu!t, Grimes, :ro,vlin, 
..... ~vberts, Summers, Swan, 'I'ay lor and Temple.-- 10. 
l\1r. Grimes moved to amend the third divisioll of the amendrnent, 
by inserting in lieu of the same, the \Vords "one hundred end fi vc 
.... dollars." 
I\1r. Swan then moved to amend said amendment to the amend· 
ment, by inserting in lieu thereof, the \Vords "one hundred and fifty 
dollars.'' 
And pending tho question of the adop1 ion of the arnendment to 
the amend ent to the amcr:dn1cnt, 
On motion of i\1 r. Grnnes, 
Ordered, That satd bill lie on tho table, subject to the order o 
the House. 
IVfr. Swan from the committee on enrollments, reported the fol· 
lo\ving entitled acts to ha ,.e been correctly en rolled, viz: 
An act to prevent d1sasters on steam boats, &c. 
J\n act regulating weights and tneasures. 
An act regulating cri1ninai proceedings; and, 
An act relating to interest on notes, bonds, and other instrument'"" 
tn writing. 
1\{r. No·wlin, from the same committee reported the following to 
be correctly enrolled, viz: 
An act to provide for the partition of real property; and, 
An act concerning grand nod petit jurors. 
Said acts were then signed by the Speaker aud the Clerl\ directed 
to present them to the President of the Council fo1· his signature. 
Bill No. 66, H: R. file, entitled An uct to establish the several 
seminaries he1·ein named, as amended by the con1mittee on schools, 
was read and considered in committee of t.he whole, 1\Ir. Brierly in 
the cha:ir. After some time, the committee 1·ose and reported the 
bill \Vith amendments, in which the House concurr~d . 
On motion of Mr. Bailey, 
Ordered, That aftor the wor~~, '•style of" wherever thev occur 
in the bill, the word "~eminary" be stricken out, and the word ''acad-
emy" inserted in lteu thereof. 
'fhe bil! was then order~d to be engrossed for a thi1d reading . 
Mr. Gnmes, from the con1mittee on the judiciary, reported bill 
No. 107, entitled A bill to 1epeal the half breed la\v whi~h was 
read a first time, and on n1otion, ' 
Ordered to lie on the table until i\Ionday next. 
' 
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,f r. ~utnme t·s, pre<;euted the petition of If. E. '\V. East, praying 
to be d1vorced from his wife Sarah En.st. Referred to the commit-
tee on the judiciary. 
0 
1\1r. Hast1ngs pre~cnted the petition of several citizens of Musca-
tine county, praying that a ln'" be passed authorizin" the sale of 
lands now belonging to snid county. Referred to the ~arne comtnit-
tee to \vhich was referred a similar petition on yesterday. 
1\f r Beeler. fro1n the committee on enrollments reported as cor· 
reefy engrossed, a bill confirming grants of propsrty made for tho 
encouragement of education and for other purposes~ and a memorial 
to Congrass for an appropriation for the survey of Skunk river. 
1\fr. Price from the san1e committee reported a memorial to Con· 
gress on the subject ofn rail road from Rockingham, as correctly en-
grossed. 
· !\1 r. ow lin, from the same committee reported as correct!y etl· 
~~lie~, an ~act to organize, discipline and govern th'o militia of this 
I err1tory. 
On motion of i\Ir. G ritnes, 
Resolved. By the Council and I.Jouse of Representatives, that the 
Secretary of the Territory, be instructed to procure all the merna· 
rinls adopted, by tbis Legislntive Assembly to be copied and copies 
of each forwarded to the President of the United States, Secretary of 
State and our delegate io Coogress. 
f r. Beeler offered the fo! lowing~ 
R~solved By the Council s.nd House of Representatives of the 
Territory oflo,va, that deeming the subject of education one of the 
roost important which can be presented to the people, or the Legisla-
tive Assembly of this Territory, as regards the judicious arrange· 
ment of a schoo! system, upon which will depend the moral, intel-
lectual, social, and political condition of our highly fa\'ored country, 
and believing that a system of common schools cannot be successful-
ly acted upon w1thout more accurate information than is now in the 
possession of the legislative department of our Territory, the follow-
ing persons be, and they are, hereby respec!fully requested to col-
lect such informat\on as to them mny seem most practicable nnd ex .. 
pedient, to wit: The Governor and Secretary of th9 Territory, 
Charles l\1ason, Joseph vVit:iams, 'f. S. 'Vilson, W. "VV. Chapman, 
and P. II. Eugle, with the honorable J. B. Browne, President of the 
Council, and 'VV. 11. ~Vall ace, Speaker of the House of Representa 
0 
ttves. 
Resolved, That the ~entl£ men aforesaid are hereby requested 
to address letters to the Governors of the several states, in 'vhich 
systems of <!ducation have been ndopted by state authority, to the 
Presidents of Colleges throughout the United States, and to literary 
gentlemen and others conversant with the subject, for the pu_rp?sa 
?f obtaining exact information as to the best mode of tuition ~xtstang 
1n the schools and institutions of learning in the nion, particularly 
in relation to the organization of such institutions, their cost, the 
amount and character of instruction, the relative advantages of dJf-
ferc:nt systems, and the amount and ldnd of legislative patronage 
\ 
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which has been extend~~ them, and of procuring aut hemic copies 
of statutes, chartersJ and other public documents, '" 1\ich relate to 
the subject. 
On •notion ofl\Ir. Taylor, 
Ordered, That the following names be added to the first resolu-
tion, viz: ''S.C. Ilastings, George II. Beeler and David l?.ore1·.,, 
On motion of 1\fr. Swan, 
Ordered That the name of"John ICing'' be likewise inserted . 
.l\1 r. Gri~es moved that all the names after that oft he Speaker of 
the House be stricken out. Agreed to. 
On motion of 1\Ir. 'fay lor·, 
Ordered, That the said resolutions be referred to Lhe committee 
on schools. 
Mr. Hall, from the select committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported biJI No. 108, An act to incoq~orate the Des 1\ioines ani II t:om-
pany and for other purposes. Read a first time. 
Mr. Roberts, from a llelect committee, reported bill No. 109, en -
titled A btll to organize the county of Linn and locate the scat of jus-
tice thereof; which was read a first time. j Mr. Coop from the select committee to which had been refeHed 
an act to divide the county of Henry, and establish the county of Jef-
ferson, together with the message oft he Executive in relation there-
to, reported said bill back to the Iiouse \Vith amendments. 
1\tr. Brierly from the committee appointed for that purpose, report-
ed bill No. 110, entitled A bill to authorize John Gaines, Otis Rey-
nolds and Mark J\1 d rich, to keep a tCny at the mouth of Des Moines' 
river. Read a first tirne. 
Mr. Swan from the commiltee on corporations, to whom was •·e-
ferred the petition of Charles Swan, and other cit:zens of the town 
of CharleFtown, in the county of Jackson, praying for a charter for 
a bank at said town made report, 
That, it is inexpedient to grant said charter; and your committee 
would further report, That tn the opinion of the comll')ittee a char-
ter at this time ' ith banking privileges would be not only inexpe-
dient bat impolitic and uncalled for by the citizens of the Tenitory of Iowa. 
Mr. Hastings from the select committee, appointed for that pur-
pose, reported bill No. J II, entitled, A bill for the improvement 
of the breed of horses. Said l.Jill was read a first time llv ~cctions. 
the J'Uie requiring the same to be printed suspended, and th-e bill read 
a second time by its title, and cons1de red in committee of the whole, 
.Mr. Coop in the ch'air. 1Htcr some time the committee rose and re-
ported the bill with amendments in which the House concurred. 
'fhe bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
The question pending at the last adjournment of the House be in" 
upon the amendment offerer! by Mr. Swan to an amendment offered 
by Mr. Gnmes, t~ an amendment offe~ed by Mr. Bailey, to bill :ro. 
98, H. R. file, entttled An act fo1· ass~ss10~ and collec:ing county rev. 
enue, the same was put and determ10ed 10 the neoative. 
The yeas and nays being called for were as follow: 
• 
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'Yeas--1\lessrs. Bankson, Beeler, Blair, Cox. Frierson, No"J'd 
and wan.-7. 
Nays-i\Iessrs. Bailey, Briel'!y, Coop, ])clnshrnutt, Gritnes, Hall, 
Hastings: Parket, Porter, Price, RobeJ't ... Summers, l'aylor, 'l'cut-
ple, 'rhornton, Toole and \Vallace, ."pcal<er--17. 
1\f r. G rin1cs w i thd re w his amend mt=.n t to the original nrncndzncn 1, 
when 1\fr. rraylor tnoved to a.rnenu the same by iuserring ('ninety-
nine do:1ars~' in lieu thereof. 
1'hc question being put, "shall the arnendment oll'ered by 1\I r. 
Taylor to the amendtncnt be adopted? Jt wa ... detern1ined in the 
• 
n egatt ve. 
The yeas and nays being ca lied fot were as follow: 
Ycas--1\lcssrs. Baok~on, Beeler, Blair, Cox I~ rierson, Grimes, 
lJoPiin, Roberts, Suanmers, Swan, rraylor and 'feanple.-12 . 
.l\rays-i\1essrs. Bai1ey, L{rierJy, Coop, Delashmutt Hall, Hast .. 
ings, Parker, Porter, Price, Thornton, 'Toole nod \~7 a1Jace, Spual-
er.-12. . 
rrhe Secretary of the Council being introduced returned bill To. 
94, EI. 1{. file, entitled A bill to locate the seat of go\'Crnment of t 11e 
1'erritory of Iowa, with an1endments rnade to the same. in which he 
asked the concurrence of the House, and then withd 1 ew. 
Sundry other proposiLion.sbeing n1ade ro 1111tl.e blank in said bill, 
lJo. 96, to neither ot wh~ch could the House ag1·ee. 
On tnotion of 1\fr. 'rernple, 
Ordered, rrhat s~id bil.l be recommitted. 
On motion Lhe lfouse adjo trned until 2 o clocl<, P . .lVL 
2 o~cLocrr, P. 1\1. 
fr. Toole. from the comJnittee on enrolJmeut~ reported as COJ'-
rectly engrossed the foJiowing entitled bills: 
A bill to authoize Benjamin Nye to erect a ilam across Pine river; 
A ~>ill concerning costs and feBs and; 
l\fr. Swan, from tho cornn1ittce on enrollrneuts reported the fol-
lowing acts to have been this day pre~ented to the Governor fot· his 
approval, viz: 
An act to prevent the selling of ardent spi~its to Indians. . . 
An act for tho relief of securitie~ of pe1 sons chai·ged with cnmt· 
nal offences; also, . 
A memorial to Congress for an amend1nent to the organtc law. 
On motion of 1\fr. Nowlin, 
Ordered, 1.'hat bill No. 94, II. R. file, entitled i\ bill to locate the 
seat of government of the rferritory of Iowa, ns a:nended by the 
Council be taken up and read. \7\1 hen, 
On 1notion of 1\1 r. Taylor, 
Ordetcd, That said bill be further amended by inserting between 
the word ~'street"' and the v;ord ,;and" jn tho 6th line of the 5th sec-
tion of the bill, the word ''squaros ;~'and that the 7th section of the 
snme be also amended by adding the word::s "and for other purposes." 
1\:lr. Swan, moved that the llouse now concur jn all the other 
amendments made bv the Council to saJd bil I. 
~ 
.. 
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On n1oti0n . or leH·d, that a call of the lfouse be a , and the ser ... 
crcnnt-al-urnl5 se nt for absent n1erubcr~. 
b 'fhe ab<::(' nt rnen1bers appearing. the question \Vas put. will the 
llou~e conc.J r i u t hr.;; other arne nd 1nents to said bill? and decided in 
the afl:nnative. 
The veus and nay" hl.iug called C1r. were as follow: 
Yeas·-l\le-srs. Bankson, Beeler, Blair, Cox. FJ"ierson. IIastings~ 
•
1 owlin, H.oburts, Sun1n~er:s, S\\·an~ 'f""ylor, Thornton and 'roole. 
-1~. 
Navs--. ;ess rs. railey. Brieri~~. Coop. Dela;::hmutt, Grime~, 1-laH , 
Paue{·.::;on. Parl\er. Porter. Price. 'fen1ple and \Vall ace. Speake1-12. 
Or.iered 'fllut \.he Council be inforn1ed of anlendnlen· made to 
~arne. 
Bill r"'o. 107, was then taken up, nnd read n first time by its title. 
On n1otion of 1\1 r. Now) in, 
Ordered. 'I'hnt biils reported and read a first time ou to day, be 
printed by Jalne~ C+. Edwards. 
Bllll 1 o. 35. Council file, en~itled An act to provide for changing 
the venue in civil and criminal cases, \vas read a second tirne and 
rons1dered in cornmittee oft he whole, l\J r. Cox in the chair. After 
son1e ti n1e. the cornmi ttee ro "'e and reported the bill to the House 
\ tthout amendnteot. The House concurred in the report, and 
Ordered. That the bill be engrossed _for a thirJ reading. 
(.)n n1ot ion, the !louse; adjourned. 
• 
.... c , ... ~" -
Friday, Januai'Y 4, 1 39. 
l\lr. Bailey. frotn the comtnittee on schools, to wh ich \Vas yester-
day ~eferred resolutions on the subject of obtaining information in 
relati~!! to a sy,:,tem of common schools: reportcld the san1e back to 
the H.ouse with amendments which were read. 
On tnotion, ordered, that satd resolutions as amended be adopted. 
!\Ir. IIastings, from the committee of conference appointed to 
act in conjunction with a sitnilar comn1ittee on the part of the Coun-
cil, in relation to a disagrcen1enl of the two !louses in regard to 
nn1endtnents mace to bill No. 33, H. R. file, reported that the 1oint 
COlll01ttlee had agreed to adopt said an1endments. 
The report was received,and the amendment accordingly adopt-
ed. 
I\:1r. Patterson frotn the committee on expenditures to which wa~ 
referred tl1e account of L. Judson~ made report, find recommended 
the adoption of the following: 
Resolved, 'fhat L. Judson, Esq. he allowed the sutn of two hun-
dred and seventy dollars, for six~y n1ap5 f the territory of Jo,vn 
furnis hed this House. 
The report ' as rece1ved, and the resolution adopted. 
l\lr. Nowlin, from the committee on enroln1ents, repot·ted An act 
to authorize Ralph I~etton to establish and keep a ferry across the 
I 
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!\Iississippi rive1· at the to\vn of Parkhurst;'~' n act to incorporate 
the city of DuBuque;, and several joint resolutions. to have l.Jeeu 
yesterday presented to the governor for his approval 
J.\1 r. Parker, ftom the select committee appointed for that purpose, 
repor·ed bill No. 1 L2,entitled 'A bill to preserve good order in all 
\vorshipping congregations and societies;' wlnch was read a fir~L 
• 
t 1n1e. 
Bill No. 30, II. R. file, entitled a bill pro\'iding ft)r the appotntmcnt 
of district pros:ecutors, was read a second tiane, and cou:sidet ed ill 
co1nmittee of the whoie, i\Ir. Delashn1utt, in th~ chair. 'ftcr sorn~ 
time the coJnmittee rose and reported the bill without anlendtnCtll. 
'fhe !louse concurred Hl the report of the con1mittee, and 
Ordered the bill to he engrossed and read a 1hird tiane. 
Bill To. 36, Council file, entitled A bill to authorize the appoint-
ment of public admintst• ators, and defining their duties, was taken 
~up, read and considered in committee of the whole. l\1 r. Fnerson 
in the chair. After a short time the cotntnittec rose and reported 
the bdl with an amendment, in which 1he llouse conctn red, aud 
Ordered, Thal said hi1l be engrossed for a third reading. 
'fhe following message from the Council was received by their 
Secretary, 1\1 r. \rV all ace: 
1\Ir. Speaker,-
1 am instructed to inforn1 the !-louse of Representatives, that the 
Council have concurred in the anlendtnents rnade by the House to 
the amendments of the Council, to bill No. 94, 11. 1{. file, entitled 
n bill to locate the sent of Government of the territory of Iowa. 
I am also d1 rected to present for your signature, bills, Council file, 
An net to organize, discipline, and govern th .... 1nilit:a ot' this ter-
:ritory; and 
An act relattve to p:omissory notes, bond~, due bill:>, and other 
iostru mcnts of \Vriting. 
I also herewith return sundry bills of the IIouse, which have 
been signed by the President of the Council. 
And then he \Vithdrew. 
On motion, bill No. 23, H. R. file, entitled ''a bill to divide the t1 
county of Henry, and to establish the county of Jefferson," as 
amended by tho select cotnmittee, who yesterday reported the same, 
'vas read and constde red in committee of the whole, l\lr. Grimes in 
the chair. T he committee rose, after a short time, and reported 
said bill and amendments \Vithout amendn1ent. 
The question being put, "will the !-l ouse concur in the report of 
the comn1i ttee ?" it was determined in tho affirrnative. 
The yeas and nays being called for, 'vera as follo\V: 
Ycas- l\1essrs. Banlcson, Bailey, Beeler, Blair, Brterly, Coop, 
Cox, Delashmutt. Frierson, Gl'imes, llastings, Nowlin, Pattersony 
Parker , Pn ce, Summe rs, 1,aylor. Temple and Thornton-19. 
Nays-1\1essrs. Hall, Porter, Roberts and Toole-4. 
Satd bill was then orde red to be engrossed fol~ a third reading. 
Bill No. 97, H. R. file, entitled "a hill regulating blacks and rnul-
lattoes~ and to punish the kidnappel·s of such persons,". was read a 
second tin1e and taken under con side ration in comrn tttee of the 
vhole, fii r. Hall in the chair. After some tin1e spent tho rein, the 
" t 
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corntnit~ec rose, nud I'Cported said bill with arnendn1ent.s, in wb icll 
the 11 ousc coneu rrnd. . . 
rl'hc bdl WaS\ then ordered tC' be engrossed for a thll'd read1ng. 
l\lr. Frierson n1oved that bill Nn. 74~ H. R. file~ entitled "n bill pro· 
vidi11o· for the organization of the county of Clinton,'' be taken 
t'ron1 ~he tn ble; to which the House d 1sagreed. , 
'fhe House then resolved iuto n con1nli~tee of the whole. for the 
r.on~iJeration of bill o. 104~ II. lL tile. entitled a oill regulating 
proceedings in civil ca ~es 1\Ir. Hastings. in the chair. After some 
t11ue the cotntnittec rose, reported that lt had made some progress, 
ttrul asked lea:ve to sit agaiu. Leave \vas granted, and 
On rnotion, tho !louse udjuurned to 2 o"clock, P. 1. 
2 {J''CLOCI{, P. l\L 
Tho .,pe~Pr announced a communication from his Excellency t~1e 
iovcrnor of the Territory, 11 hich was read, and is as follows, to wit: M\~, -'~ l" EXECUTIVE DEI'ARTJIIENT, IOWA TERRITORY, 1 
,fF ~ January 4, 1839. ~ 
'v To the House of Representatives of the Legislati1•e Assembly. 
Gentiemen-There was presented to me for my considera IOtJ 
n re!'ol uti on in the follow iog word~: 
''l~esolved, by the Council and !-louse of Representati\'es of the 
'l'erritory of Iowa, That when an act 1s presented to the Govern· 
o t' for his flpprol·al, lw shall, within a rea<>onaLie time thereafter, 
make known :o the Ilouse in which said act may have originated of 
his npp1 Oval thereof; or, if not approved of, the act shall be return-
ed, with his objecttvns thereto . 
• 
(Signed) W. II. W ALL.\CE., Speake, II. R. 
J. B. BRO\V E, PJ:es't. of Council.'' 
_I ~ee no place in the organic law, that vf'sts the Council and House 
o! Representatives with the right to dictate to the Executi I'C in the 
discharge of hisollicial duties. I also, received another resolution 
J u t he f o I :owing \V or d s : 
'·Rcsol ved, Ly the Gauncil and House of Representatives of the 
Territory of Iowa, That the Postmaster, at Davenport, ~cott coun-
ty, be and he is hereby authorized to have the mail from Da,•en-
port to Du Buquc com· eyed in two horse post coaches .. twice a. week 
during the presen: session of this legislative assembly, and that the 
l'ost Master General of 1 he lJ nited "tales be memorialized by the 
legislative assembly to allow and pa:r the extra expenses that may 
be incurred under th1s 1esolution. 
(Signed) W. H. W 1\ LLACE, Speaker II. R. 
.J. B. BRO\VNE, Pres"t. of Council." 
In this_r~solution tho Council ar.d House of Representatives, have, 
1n my opuuon, assumed powers tliat can only be exercised by the 
Congress of the U ni:ed States, and the Post l\!aster General unde1 
the laws of l he United States. 
. :.Both resolutions nre herewith returne without my approve 
Resp ctfull .,, rour ub't ser anr,----~---~ 
ROBER1' LUCAS 
I 
.. 
1an. HOU;sE ()11 REPllE E 1'1' ~'11 vgs. 177 
On tnolton of Ir. Grimes, 
Ordered, That a standing committee on etoes be appointed. 
~~7 hereup')n, the chair appointerll\Iessrs. Grimes, 'raylor, wan, 
Bar!ey and Summers said committ e. 
On motion of 1\f r. IJastings, 
Ordered that the foregoing orJmmunication from the Executive 
be referred to the committe;e on vetoes . 
. ~ill o. 104, H. -!l· file, _entitle~ a bill regulating proceedings in 
~I vii case , ·was aga1n constdered 1n committee of the \vhole, 1\fr. 
Iastings in the chai'. The committee rose, after some titne, re-
-ported progress, and asked and nbtaioed leave to sit again. 
Bill 1o. l 06, H. R. file, entitled a bill to incorporate the Burling-
ton steam mi11 company, was read a second time and considered in 
committee of the whQI~, ir. Patter ·on in the chair. Tl~e commit .. 
tee rose nfter o. short tilne and repor~ed the bill without amendment 
'fhe liouse concurred in the report, and ordered thnt the pill ~e en-
grossed for a third reading. 
Mr. :rowlin, from the cotnJnittee on enrolments, reported 
"An act to locate the seat of government of the territory of Jo 
\va," as correctly enrolled. Said act \Vas then sit;ned by the Speal-
cr and the cle1 k directed to p1·esent the same to the residant of th 
Council for his signature. 
1\femorials to Congress for the survey of l kunk river, and of s. 
rail road route from Rockingham, were then everally read a third 
tur)e and pas ed. 
Bills, II. R. file, en titled as follows. viz: 
No. 77, a bill to authorize Benjamin N ye to build a dan1 acros 
Pine river; 
o. 83, A bill concerning costs and fees; and 
No. 102, A bill confirming g1·ants of property 1nade for the en 
cou1agement of education and for other purposes, 'verc thP,n sev-
erally read a third time, passed, and the titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That they be sent to the Counc1l for concurrence. 
Bill o. 35, Council file, entitled, an act to provide for changing 
the venue in civil and criminal cases, was also read a third tjme, 
passed, and the title agreed to. 
0 rdered, that the council be informed. 
The amendments made by the Council to bill Jo. 63, H. R. file, 
entitled an act to authorize W m. I\feek artd Sons to erect a. dam 
across the Des 1\1oines river, \Ver.e then read and concurred in. 
1\fr. Grimes offered the fo1low1ng: 
Reso)¥ed, That the Secretary of the Territory of lo\\'a be au-
thorised to contract 'vith J.Jeaoder Juason, for the delivery or a suffi-
cient number of his rnaps of the entire \errttol·ies of ' 7isconsin 
and Iowa, to be di~tributed between the different offices and offi-
cers of said territory; and that he be instructed to advan?e one 
half of the amount to said Judson, to enable him to proceed Jmme-
diately to Cincinnati to have them printed, pu p, and delivered, as 
soon as nracticable. 
& 
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On motton of l\1 r. Cox, 
Orderod, that said resolution be laid on the table 
On motion, the House adjourned. 
f ) ... .. ~.., .... 
Saturday, January 5, 1839. 
Jan. 5 
, Mr. Roberts presented a3 tatement of the proceedings ~fa .n1eet-
ing of citizens of Jones county, on the subject of the organization of 
said C<'Unty and the mode of locating the seat of justice thereof; 
which was, on tnotion. referred to a select committee. 1\Iessrs. 
Roberts, Parker, Thornton, Taylor and Hastings, were appointed 
said committee. 
On motion of 1\fr. Roberts, 
Resolved, That the committee on roaels nnd high,vays, be instruct-
ed to'enquire into the expediency of establishing a territorial road 
from Rochester in Cedar county to the county seat of Linn couLty. 
On motion of Mr. Bankson, 
Resolved, That a select committee of one from each electoral dis-
trict be appointed, and that said cornmittee be instructed to enq · re 
into the expediency of apportioning the representation of this Ter-
ritory in the Legislative Assembly, among the several countie3 
therein, and that said committee have leave to report by bill or oth · 
• 
erw1se .. 
The chair thereupon appointed I\fessrs. Swan, Roberts~ Summers, 
Thornton, Grimes, Porter~ Prtce and IIali, said committee . 
.1\fr. Bailey asked leaye of absence for 1\fr. Price, until l\1onday 
next, leave was granted. 
1\fr. Swan frorn the committee on corporations to 'vhich had been 
referred the petition of sundry citizens of Jacl<son county, praying 
for a charter fot· a ferry at Charleston, reported bill No. 114, cnti· 
tied A bill to authorize James Leonard, Oliver A. Crary, ':VilJiam H. 
Brown and Charles Swan, to establish and keep a ferry across the 
1\;fississippi river at the town of Charleston. 
Said bill \Vas read a first time. 
~1r. B.oberts from the committPo appointed for that purpose, re-
ported bill No. 115 entitled .A b1 l authorizing the arrest and secu-
ring7of fugiuves from justice. Read a first time. 
~ 1\fr. Taylor frotn the committee on claims, repotted bill No.1 16, 
an titled An net for the benefit of the county of Des !\Joines. Read 
a · first time. 
· On motion of l\Ir. liall, 
Ordered, That Jarues G. Ed wares be etnployeu to print the above 
mentioned bills. 
The following n1essage from the Council, was recen'ed by their ~ecretary, l\Ir. \iVallace: 
1\fr. Speaker,-
! am instructed to inform the Ilouse of Representatives that the 
Council have passed bills of the following titles: 
No. 28, An act concerning the stze of counties. 
\ No. 37j An act concerning insane persons. 
No. 39, J-\n act for the incorporation of public libraries 
\ 
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rrhe Council have also passed bill No. 70, H. R. file, An act to in-
corporate the Bloomington and Cedar ri\yer canal company, with 
sundry arnendments. 
In all of \Vhich the concurrence of tho House is requested. 
The Council have also concun·ed in amendments made by the 
llouse to bill No.7, Council file, An net telative to the recorder of 
deeds. 
'I'hey have also concurred in resolutions of the House on the sub-
ject of the survey of unsurveyed lands; and for allowing pay to the 
joint cornmittee to examine the l\liners' Bank of Du Buque. And 
then he wit hclrew. 
rrhe House in committee of the whole, 1\fr. Hastings in the chair, I 
resumed the consideration of bill No. 10!, entitled An act in rela-
tion to proceedings in civil actions. After much time spent therein, 
the committee rose and reported the bill with amendments. ' 
1\Ir. Nowlin moved that the bill be laid on the table, which was 
disagreed to. 
1'he question was then put, ''will the House concur in the report 
of the committee?" and determined in the affirmative. 
l\fr. Bailey moved that the bill be committed to tl:e jud~ciary con1· 
n1i t tee; not agreed to. 
J\fr. Nowlin moved that the biil be further amended as follows : 
After the word "crin1e" in the 1 J lth section, add the words ''and 
\vho docs not believe in a future punishment;" and the question of 
the adoption of the same being put, was determined in the negative. 
'rhe yeas and nays being called, were as follow: 
Yeas-~1essrs. N o·wlin, and Patterson.-2. 
Nays-1\1essrs. Bankson, Bailey, Beeler, Blair, Brierly, Coop, 
Cox, Delashmutt, Frierson, Grimes, Hall, Hastings, Parker, Porter, 
J~oberts, Summers, Swan, Taylor, Temple, Thornton, Toole and 
\Val lace, Speal{er .-23. 
'fhe bill was then orde1eJ to be engrossed for a third reading. 
On motlon of l\1r. Toole, 
Ordered, 'That bill No. 45J II. R. file, entitled A .bill to establish 
the boundaries of Louisa county, to locate the seat of justice of said 
county, and for other purposes, be taken from the table and read a 
second time. The House then resolved itselF into a committee of 
the whole, i\Ir. Nowlin in the chair, for tho consideration of the 
same. After a short time, the committee rose and reported the bill 
\vith an amendment in which tho l~ouse concurred, and ordered, that 
the bill be engrossed and read a third time. 
T\fr .. IIall asked, and obtained leave at a. future day to introduce A 
bill to establish a territorial road froxn Du Buque to l{~asauqua in 
Van Buren county. 1\Iessrs. Hall, Swan and Coop, 'vera appoAnted 
a commtttee to prepare the same. 
1\lr. Toole, from the committee on enrollments reported A b~ll 
prov:ding for the appo:ntmont of district p1•osecutors, &c., and A btll 
establishing the county of Jefferson, as correctly engro3sed. 
l\Ir. Nowlin fl'om the joint committee on enrollments reported the 
following entitled acts to have been yesterday presented to the Gov~ 
ernor for his approval, viz : 
• 
• 
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.6~n act regulating crirl1inal proce~d~ngs. 
An act concerning grand and pent JUrors. 
An act regulating \veights and measures. 
An act to provide fbr the partition of real propettJ. 
Jar. 5 
An act to prevent diasters on steam boats navigating the watere 
within the jurisdiction of this Territory. 
An act to locate and establish the seat of government of the Ter-
l·itory oflowa and for other purposes. 
An act relative to promissory notes, bonds, bills and other in stru-
ments of writing; and, 
An act to organize, discipline, and govern the militia of this Ter-
• 
r1tory. 
On mo~ion, bill N o.llS H. R. file, entitled A bill to pt~ovide for the 
c01lection of demands gro\ving out of contracts for sales of improve· 
ment.s on public lands, was taken up, read a second time, and con-
sidered in comtnittee of the whole, l\1 r. Patterson in the chair. The 
committee rose after n short time, and reported the bill 'vith amend-
tnents. The House concurred in the report of the committee and, 
Ordered, 'rhat the bill be engrossed for a third reading. 
On motion, the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\f. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\f. 
1\1r. Toole asked leave to introduce A bill to provide for the regu -
lation of tQrnpike companies, and a bill to incorporate ths Burling-
ton and Iowa rrver~ turnpike cotnpany. Leave was granted; anl1 
1\fessrs. Too]e, Brierly and Parker, \Vere appointed a oom1nittee to 
}Hepare said bills. 
I\Ir. Beeler asked and obtaiued leave to iptroduce a bill concern-
ing biHs of exchange. Mess rs. Beeler, Hall and Patterson, were 
thereupon appointed a committee to prepare the same. 
1\lr. Bankson from U1e select comtnittee to \\7 hich 'vas referred 
bill No. 69, II. R. file, entitled An act regulating the publication and 
distribution of the laws and jouruals of the Legislative Assemby of 
the Territory of Iowa, reported the same back to the Ilouse \Vith 
amendtnents. 'The report \Vas received, and the hill and amend-
anent~ 'verc on n1otion considered in comtnittee of the \vhole, 1\fr. 
Parker in the chair. , 
1\lr. '¥allace, the Secretary of the Counctl, \\'as introduced and 
delivered the following message, to wit: 
1\fr. Speaker,-
[ urn direct od to inform the I louse of Re presen tnti vas that the 
Council have passed balls entitled o.s follo,v, viz: ' 
' No. 40, An act to provide for the appointrnent of notarie,s public 
and to prescribe their duties. 
No. 41, An net regulating practice in the districl courts of the 
Territory of Iowa. 
No. 42, An net to legalize the acts of county commi3sioners &c. 
And No. 43, An act to authorize Robert \Vilson, his heirs or as-
signs to erect a dam across Skunk river. 
In nll of which the concurrence of the House 1s requested. And 
then \Vithdre'v. 
' 
• 
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T'he CO!nn1ittec resun1eJ its session and aftet a short titne ro(\e an l 
reported said bill with arnendn1ents. 'rhe House coucur rPd in the 
report of the cotnrnittee, and o:·dered the bill to be engros:)ed anti 
read a third tirna. 
On motion of l\I r. Summer~. 
Ordered, 'rhat bill No. 92, 11. R file, entitled An act to provide 
fot· the location of certain territorial roads, bs taken up and read a 
second time. 
1\fr. Roberts moved that th(j bill be laid on the table, and made 
the order oft he day for l\londay next. Not agreed to. 
'fhe Ilouse then on motion, resolved itself int) n. cornmittee of the 
'vhole, for the consideration of the same~ ~r,·. Porter in the chair. 
1.'he committee rose, reported the bill with amendn1ents, and asked 
the coocurre nee of the 1--Iouse. 
'I'he House concurred in the report of the committee. 
On motion of 1\fr. 1'oole, 
Ordered, That the following ba added to the bill as the last soc-
tion thereof: 
• • 
•'That should any of the commissioners natned in the different 
... ~ctions of this act, die, refuse to serve, or remove out of theit• re-
spective counties, the county commissioners of the county where such 
vacancy shall happen, shall fill such vacancy as often as they tnny 
occur .'' 
l\Ir. Taylor n1oved that the word "three" in the 13th ~ection be 
stricken out, and the word "two'' inserted in lieu thereof; which wus 
agreed to. 
'rhe bill was then ordered to he engrossed for a third reading. 
The amendrnent~ made by the Council to bill II. H .. file, entitled 
J\n act to incorporate the Bloomington and Cedar river canal com-
pany, were severaUy read and conc:Jrred in . 
• ~ 'fhe Speaker nunounced the following message from his E:tccllen-
cy the G vernot· of the Territory .. 
· f? lj, 'ExEcUTIVE DEPARTMENT, IowA TERRITORY, ~ 
\..o; J A~. 5TH, 1 839. ~ 
To the IIouse of Representatives of the Legislative Assembly. 
Gentlemen-There has been presented to me for tny considera 
lion, a resolution in the following words: 
H.eso)ved, By the Council and !louse of Representatives of the 
1'erritory of Iowa, that his Excellency Governor Lucas, is hereby 
respectfully requested to inforrn each !louse of the Legislative As· 
sembty, of ail acts by him appr.oved during the present session, and 
that he is further requested hereafter to info rn1 the Counctl or 
I louse in which a. o:H originated (as the case may be) of his appro 
val, imn1editaely after ho has approved of the same. 
(Signed) Vv. II. H' ALL Cl~, Speaker II. R. 
J. B. DRO\V NE, Pres't. of Council." 
It would at aH times do me a pleasure to comply with any respect· 
ful request ol the Council and IIouse of Representatives} could it be 
dcne lV~th some propriety an conscience; but having. neith~1· 
secreta1·y, clerk, messenger, assistant or othc1· attendant, tn pnbhc 
en1ploy, at the Executive office, I have to depend upon the volunta· 
' 
• 
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ry aid of a few p!'i \'ale friends, fo•· clerical and such othe1' ossistancc 
as i~ needed iu the tlischa,.ge of indispcnsible duties . 
'I'his be in• the ease, l1nust respectfully decline a conq>liance with 
, OUl' respec~ful request, and most respectfully invite your attention 
to my cornnHluientton of tho 19th December last. By thnt commu-
Hicatiorl you will be enabled to perceive that all bills, resolutions, 
and 1ncn1orials, thal arc a1 proved by n1e, are tmmediately depo~it­
t d with \he Secret<u·y of the 'rerritory, whose duty it is trJadc by 
the organic !aw to rcc:otd and preserve the same. 
lfthe inforn1ation required should be deetned of great irnportance 
to the Council and Ifouse of Representati' es, by a call on the Sec-
retary, it can doubtless be obtained . I have, as yet seen no good 
1 eason to ch 1nge the course of execu ive proceeding, 3;, pointed out 
in rny comnntnlCntion of the 19lh u!t, to the Council, relative to 
bi lis, resol u Lions, uJJd n1e n1o rials, forwarded for rn y cons ide ration~ 
;\nd until a lu\v shalf be passed regulating ;he int<:rcout·se between 
the Exccuti\·e and IJegislativo deparl:-nents of the government, em· 
bracing the principles l~lludcd to 111 said con1:nunication, I shall ad-
here to the course there potntcd out. 
Tbe resolution is here\\:ith returned without tny signature. 
~tespectfu 11 y, you ft;. 
ROBJ!:RT LUCAS 
On n1otion of 1\fr. IIastings, 
Ordered, 'I'hnt tho foregoing cornmunicntion be referred to the; 
con1n1ittce uu 'ctoc~. 
)n n1otion, 1 he !louse adjourned. 
A1onday! January 7, 1839. 
1\Ir. Taylor presented the petition or sundt·y inhabitants of Lee 
county }H'fi) ing that the seat of justice of said county be ren1oved 
to a point as near us may be to the geographical centre thereof; 
.and tnade a n1otion that sutd petition be referred to a select commit· 
tee cotnposed of the delegation fron1 Lee county; \Vhich rnotion 
\\'as agreed to. 
1\ft·. Cox offered the following resolution: 
l~esolvcd, 'fhut the cotnn1ittee on territodnl affnirs be instructed 
to bl'ing in a tnerno rial nsk ing Con a ress for a donation of four sec-
• • • t:) 
tlons of unappropnated land, tor the purpose of o::;tablishing the 
scat nf govern n1e n t on fot· the ter ntory c f lo\va. 
Resolved, 'fhat after tho 16th instant, no new business of anv 
description be introduced into this IIousc. · 
Resolved, That the con1mittee on territorial affail's be instructed 
to br.ing in a rnernorial asking Congress for an appropdation to be 
applied by the Surveyot· G~neral of \Visconsin and Iowa territories 
[or surveying the unsurveyed land lying on the wostern boundary 
of Iowa Territory. 
The first resolution was adopted . 
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~Ir. Taylor moved that the second reso!ution be laid on the tnbJ0. 
The n1n1 ion \va" los t. 
!\lr. 'T'<.ylor thnn rnad e a motion that said resolution be atnend-
e d by s t r i k t n g o u t '' I 6 l h , " and ins e r t i n g '\ 2 () 1. h ; ~' w h i c h t not i or; w a~ · 
not agreod ro. 
'fhe resolution \\a~ then ndopted. 
'rile C]Uestion 1vas then put upon the adopti<)n <)f t!1e tbird resolu-
t 1 on~ and de: c rrn in e d in t he affirm ali v e. 
i\Tr. Porte 1· asked and obtained leave to introduce n bill authoriz-
j ng Hi ra rn C. Sm i c h and Co. to build n darr1 nero~"' Sku n lt river.-
i\1e s~ r3. Porter, Patterson anti Dailey were then appointed a c0m-
Jnittee to prepare the bi) I. 
1\fr. Nowltn offered ~he following preamble nnd resolution, which 
'verc adopted, viz: 
\V he l'eas the Governor of Io,vn has often 1 c fused Rna \\ l1oll v ne 
gler.ted to ~ nfortn either branch of' tht~ legi .. lntivc as "'eJ11b!y of such " 
ac;s as have tnet with his Executive sanction: Thet·et'()rc. 
Resolved by the Council and IJouse {t f Repa·esentutives 0f' the 
'fcrritory of fowa, That \.Y,n.B. Conway, Secretary of the 'l'et·ri-
tory, is hereby respectfully requested lo inforn1 ,ach llousa of' th(! 
Legislative ~~ssen1bly of aU acts, which have bPen tran ·rrtit ed tc 
his,office during the present session of the legi~la.tive assetnbiy, anl 
\\' hich have rceetved, Executive sanction . 
• 
i\1r. Grimes, fro1n the committee on Vetoes, tnade report, which 
i a~ follows: 
The corn.nittee to whon1 \Va~ referred three of the Executive vc· 
tees, sent to t hi~ House. now beg leave to report: 
No one can deny, or even for a 1noment doubt the g reat im port-
ance of the subje~ts subrnitted to the consideration of youf cornrutt-
tee. Several bii Is and joint re~oJ ut ions of considerable im portancc~ 
as was conceived by the Legislative Assembly, alter having pa~sed 
both flouse~, have been J'eturnod to this House without the appro-
bation of the Gvvernor or with his posittve "vbto." ' Sonte bills 
have been approved of by him in part,-to some ha has attached 
exceptions, ex planations and contingencies. • 
Yourcommittee have seen fit to examine not only the grounds 
upon which the various '•Executtve vetoes" have been exercised, 
but also the right of the Governor of this Ter:itory to exercise the 
veto power upon any occasion. 
Admitting then for tho present, the authorxt,· oft he Governor to 
veto, why has he exercised that power? is the question that will 
arise, and it is a question of considorable n1agnitude. 
The fia·st ''vetoed resolution-:' sub1nitted to this committee 'vas 
in the following \Vords: 
'"Rosol ved, Ly the Council and Ilouse of Representatives o[ th e 
Territory of Iowa, That the Postmaster at J)nvenport, Scott coun-
ty, ba and he is hereby authorized to have the rnail fron1 Daven-
port to Du Buque conveyed iu two horse post coaches. twice a week 
during the present session of this legislative assembly, and that the 
Post 1\faster General of the United States be tnemorialized by the 
legislative assembly to allow and pay the oxtrn expenses thnt mav 
be incurred under this resolution."' 
•• 
' . 
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11 his rasolution was unnnimously adopted by the Legislative As-
sen~bly, upon the suggesti~n. of the Northern me.mbers, _that they 
were uuable to n·cei,·e petitions or hear from the1r constttuents, or 
their con~tJtuentsto hear {rom them. It was a tnatter of notoriety, 
which anust have been known, as well by the Executive of this Ter-
ritorv, as Lv the men1bers of this Assembly, that the rnail from Da-
; . I 
venport to J)u Buque. was irregular,-that not a fourth part of tho 
rnail cou1d be carried !n the hags at on~ time-!bat in requesting 
the Post ~1aste l' General to defray the additional expense, this Le-
crisl ature had the examole of the \Visconsin Assernbly-and that 
fhat request wus consid~red reasonable and compli.ed \Vith very rea-
dily by the Departrnent at \~'ash1ogton. 
'rhe resoluti0n was nothing more nor 1esn, than a call upon the 
Post l\ln.ster General to establish, for the present \Vinter at least, 
a sufficient rnnilroute between Davenport and DuBuque. If p0wer 
was asslnned in that resolution \Vhich could only be exercised by th e 
Congress of the United States, the ''veto" was perfectly pro pet; (if 
it could be exercised at all) but your cornmittee are not of that opin-
ioa. 'fbe Legis:ativc Assembly did not stipulate with the rost 
i\laster ot Daven port, that he should be paid for his extra trouble, 
by the United States Jt' by the 'ferritory. This Assembly inforrned 
him that should the n1ail lJe carried in ~onfot·n1ity to tha~ rcso!ution 
• 
Congress should be n1ernorialt~ed upon the subject; but it was still 
left discretionary wi t.h hirn. 
The next 'vC:'to nlessage' and 'resolution' submitted to the consid-
cratioG of your conunittce was in the following \vords: 
"Resol\'ed by the Counci\ and IIouse of Representatives of the 
Territory of Iowa, 'J'hat when an act i3 presented to the Govern-
or for his approval, he shall, within a reasonable time thereafter , 
tnake known to the Ilouse in which said act may have originated of 
his approval thereof; cr, if not approved of, the act shall be return-
ed, with his objections thereto." 
This resolution, your comtnittee conceive, \vas couched in very 
proper and respectful \Vords, and altogether necessary to regulate 
the intercou1·se between the Executive and Legislative Depa1t-
1nents. Every person f\t all acquainted with legislative proceedingg 
IS aware that bills are ahvays returned to the House in 'vhicL. they 
originated, and by that House depost~.ed in the office of the Secre .. 
tarv of State . 
• 
No bills had been returned by the Executive officer to either 
house, except those that were returned 'vetoed,' and hence it \vas con-
sidered necessary to adopt the foregoing resolution. It \vas impos-
sible for either J.louse to" know what bills had received the executivo 
sanction and become laws-or \vhat bills might be retained amoncr 
the unfinished business of the session. It i~ with much renret that 0 
your committee has reau this most extraordinarily laconic veto. It 
is as fol1ows: 
"'I see no place in the organic la v:;, that vests the Council and House 
of Representatives with the right to dictate to the Executive in the 
discharge of his official duties." 
Your committee would not \villingly encroach upon any of the 
rights of the Executive officer or indulge themselves in any impro· 
.. 
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er express1ons concern1ng h1s opjn ·o ('. But they must say in all 
cano r and fairness, that 1 hey do n t cone tVA the overnor has 
tre·ued thts As embly with the digntt v anrl fait nAss due to it or due 
to hinv~elf ac:- the l:':xecutl\e head ol the 'fet·ntory. Your commit*" 
tee doe not believe that this ss rnblv at em )ted or ~1shed to die· 
tate to th Oo\et•nor. By lhe r~ 0 Ull )0 h ... hunself judge r 
vhat i~ a rea )flable t1n1e, and i \\a nit a th r left w1th hiln wheth· 
e r t h a' tl 1 e s h o u : d be ten day or P. n rn nth s. 
The next veto n1es age 1s aCJ fotlow!:: · 
ExECUTIVE EP RT T, IowA TERRITORY, 
January 5. 1839. 
, 
To t 10 tlouse f Representatives f the Legislativa ssembly. 
Gent'emen-Tn 1 e b s been prP. rnted to me fot my considera 
tion a resolution it the followIng ' o l : 
Resoh ed, 1 ) the Council and ' e u1 epresen .. atives of the 
Territo I) of lo\\ a, that h1s !. " .. Gu c . ot· Lucas, is hereby 
rec::pectfull y requested to in for n a 1 I e of e Legislative As-
senJbly of all acts b, him a pro e dn.tng the present se ion, a d 
that he 1 further 1e Je t here crt 1 o1m the CounCll 
IIout,;e in l\ h ch a h l o ·i~ a c ( h sa r be) of lus appro 
val, immediately aft r he as n1 )f th sarne 
(Signed} . . \L C , eaker li. R. 
J B. BRO \ , 1 re 't. of Council." 
It would a all thnes do n1e a l easu r to o ly \ itl any 1 esp cf 
fi 1 req l. o nc an lou r C' ~ uld it 
be don pr p ie y an c n"' etc nee· I 'i 1 1the ec-
retn.r~ , , seng , as 1slant o · t e ~ a tend n in public 
elnploy at the ecutn a offi~e, I have to leocnd upon the volunta• 
ry aid fa (! ' p nate nJs, to cl neal and st ch other assistance 
as 1 need d 11 the d"scharge o 1n I spens1ble duties 
Th1s bel tl e case, 1 nu~t r pectJully decline a comp ·ance with 
1 1 .. q :st, and n1os t p fully vite vour ttontion 
to rn y com m u u i t · n ..: t he l 9 t l 1J m be 1 1 as . y t h co n1 m u-
nicat on you wJll be ena le to perce '*e that a l btlls, resol · ns, 
and 1nor ul th t I p b r e, rc tmme hately deT : 
ed \\ · h t 1 \\ 1 e d t , it 1s rna e by 
the 1 ~a 1 1, , . 
at i :11 rt nee 
1 n he Sec-
I n ft l 
t h 
r 
And uulll ~. 
theE 
b n 10 r 
h r o 
" he 1 
., 
J n o _good 
c a 1 in e 1 out 
1 ti o a l h t h C cil, re\ath e to 
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Your committee is disposed to tre~t the Executi\'e with aU for-
bearance and courtesy, although the foregoing RESPECTFUL messa_ge 
would admit of a severe reply. vVhatever tnay have been the ln-
tention of the Governor, in amusing this House w.i•h "'plays and 
puns" upon the wor~ respectful, we ca~e n_ot. Your comtnittee will 
not so, far forget thetr characters and dtgsnty as to do the ltke, or to 
treat him dJSJ'espectfully or di~cou1·teous iy. It neithe1· comports 
·with the dignity of the station in \Vhich \Ve have 1)een placed by 
our constituents, nor \Vith our own characte rs. 
Your committee conceives that this message needs no ex plana-
tion. It is well known that the bill spoken of '•regulating the in-
tercourse between the Executive and Legislative departments)" was 
passed through both llou~es and vetoea by the Govet·nor. It is 
further well known that he has never calleo upon this Asse rnbly for 
a messenger or attendant, but that one is always ready to bring ve-
to messages at his bidding. Your committee having exan1iued the 
grounds upon which three of tho Governor's vetos are based!' \viii 
' now proceed to the other part of the subject; \Ve have ntten1pted to 
ascertain where the Go\·ernor derives tho power of unconditional-
ly vetoing bills,-but in vain. '\Ve find no such authority delegated 
in the Organic Law, and we believe no such po\ver can be obtained 
by implication. It is a power of too much importance to the peo-
ple and too liable to abuse to be executed but by positive grant. It 
is a power no\V obsolete, even in the monarchical gove rnn1ent of 
Great Britain. Notwithstanding the peremptory manner in \VlHch 
it can be exercised in that Governn1ent, yet it has not b~en used 
since the reign of \Villiam III, in 1620, and then that sovcraign 
\vas obliged to sanction the same bill at the commencement of tho 
next Pad1ament which he had before disapproved of. 
'fhe second section of the organic law, in the opinion of your 
committee, makes it imperatn'e and obligatory upon the Govern-
or to approve all Jaws passed by the Legislative Assetnbly. The 
only duty of the Executive is to advise, appoint and place his sign 
manual to bills and resolutions \vhen presentedto hirn, and then see 
that those laws are executed. The phraseology of the organic ]a\v 
is peculiar. It is not left discretionary \vith him. "[fe shall ap-
prove," &c. 
If the organic la\v had expressly decln1·ed that all bills shou]d 
be approved befor~ they becotne Ja~v?, then the veto power might 
be contended for \VIth gl'eat plaustbtltty. But by the expression of 
the organtc la\v (Sec. 2.) bills become laws, upon beinO' adopted by 
both Houses of the Legislative Assembly, and t~e Go~ernor shall 
sign them, though he may refuse as the Executive to execute their 
behests. Tho Congress of the United States has a restraining and 
annulling po\vcr over tho acts of this legislature and it certainly 
could not have been intQnded that there should be 1nore than one 
hvetoing"' power suspended over our heads. 
~ No ru,e Js better established than that the riahts of individuals or 
• . b ?om~un.Ittos c~nnot be destroyed,, abr_idgcd, or infringed upon, by 
lmphc.atton or 1ntendn1ent. And 1f th1s \Vas not the case, yet your 
committee tnost con tdently be]ie~e that the ConO'ress of tha United 
Stlltes never intended veto power to be exercisedb by the Governor 
I 
I 
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of the Territory of Iowa. 'iV e cannot believe that Congress intended 
or wished, that the opinions of one tnan shouJd overbalance the unan-
imous opinions of thirty nine. As representatives of th~ people, 
we conceive that \Ve should be recreant to their rights and true in-
terests~ 1f we should acquiesce in the "ve~o power" as used by the 
Executive, when there was the least doubt in our minds whether 
that DESPOTIC privilege properly belonged to his office or not. We 
believe such an interpretation cannot consistently be given of the 
Organic Law and that such an interpretation is contrary to the spirit 
of republican institutions,-degradtng to the Legisl tive llssem· 
bly-and subversive of independent legislation. 
'Ve uelie ve the people should be heard through those who repre .. 
sen~ them and are responsible to them. That their wishes should 
be regarded, and not the wishes of the Federal Government or a 
federal officer. \Ve believe the principle claill\ed by the Governor 
is a most dangerous and pernicious principle, and as the representa-
tives of freemen we cannot acquiesce ;o it. All of \Vhich is respect-
fully submitted. . 
JAS. ,V. GRii\lES, Chairman. 
C. S\l\7 A , 
LAUREL SUI\fMERS, 
H. W KI :rs TAYLOR. 
'fhe report was read, and the question of the concurrence of the 
House in the same being taken, \Vas determined in the !lffirmative. 
The yeas and nays being called for, \Vel e as follow: 
Yeas-1\·Iessrs. Banl\son, Blair, Cox, Delashmutt, Grimes, Hall, 
:rowlin, Porter, Roberts, Summers, Swan, 'raylor, Temple, Thorn-
ton, Toole and Wall ace, Speaker .-16. 
Nnys-l\lessrs. Bailey, Beeier, Brierly, Coop, Frierson and Pat-
terson.--6. 
1\Ir. r ow!in then moved that James G. Edwards be employe):} to 
print 1000 copies of the said report. The motion was agreed to. 
The yeas and nays being called for, \Vere as follow: 
Yeas-1\lessrs.Bankson, Blair, Cox, Delashmutt, Grimes, HaJJ, 
1 owlin, Porter, Roberts, Summers, Swan, Taylor, Temple, Thorn· 
ton, Toole and ~'allace, Speaker-16. 
1ays-l\1essrs. Bailey, Beeler, Brierly, Coop, Frierson and Pat. 
terson-6. 
1\f r. Toole, from the committee on Enrolments, reported' the fol -
lowing entitled bills to have been correctly engrossed, viz: 
A bill rstablishing the boundar;es of Louisa county. 
A bill regulating blacks and mulattoes, and to punish the kidnap-
pers of such persons. 
A bill regulating general and special elections. 
And a bill providing for the appointment of Justices of the Peace. 
Mr. Swan made report in the follo1tving 'vords: 
Tha joint cotnmittce on enrolments have examined 
..£\n act allowing and regulating '''rtts of attachment. 
An act to authorize ~r m. Meek and sons to erect a dam ac:ross 
the Des 1oines river. 
II 
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An act concerning apprentices and se rvants; and having com par-
ed the same u'ith the engrossed bills, fi nd the m to be correctly 
enrolled. 
The two first named acts \vere then signed by the Speaker, ani 
the clerk ordered to present them to the President of the Council 
fo r his signature. 
Mr. Beeler, from the cotntnittee appointed for that purpose, re-
ported bills , No. 117 and 118, entitled an act to authorize a n inter-
chano-e of statute laws ofthe territory of Io\va, with the several state~ and territories of the U n1ted States, and ao act concerning 
bills of exchange;~' '' hich bills were read a first tirne. 
l\1 r. T oole, fron1 the select committee, report~d 
Bill No. 119, entitled a bill o provtde for the reguladon of turn-
pike companies Sa1d bill \Vas read a first nme. 
l\1r. Hal: from the select cu:nmittee, reported h11J No. 120, entit!ed 
an ac t to establish a territorial road lroln Du Buque to Keasauque in 
Van Buren county; \V h ich \Vas read a fi r~t ti tne . 
Bil!s of the Council, ~o. 28, 37,39 40, 41, 42 and 43, we re sever-
ally read a fi rst tin1e .. 
Bill No. 89, H. lL file, entitled a 1 act toal!o\V and regulate the ac-
tion of \vus'e, was read a second time and con::iidered in committee 
of t he whole, r.12oberts 1n the chair. The con1rnittee rose and 
reported the bil i \vithout amendtJ ent. The IIouse concu rred in the 
report, and pendJng the quesl)o of ~he engrossment of the bill, 
1\f r. Cox made a nJ,)lion o st nke out all after the enact i 1i~ clause 
of the same. The rnotion was lost. and th.o bill ordered to be en-gro~sed and read a t hll·d ti n1e. 
On motion of lVfr. Banl{son, 
R~solved, That no person shall be allowed to smolte a pipe or 
c!gar in this hatl, during the sittings of the !louse of Representa-
tives. 
The House then resolved itseliinto a con1mittee of the who]e, l\fr. 
Sumtners in thP chair, for the con~Ideration of bill o. 96 , H. R . 
file , entitled 1 a,. to au tho ize Henry Eno & Co. to erect a dam 
acrO$S the e ... oinos river. The colnrnittee after u short time 
,rose, and zep rted Lhe bil 'i•h atnendments, in \Vhich the House 
concu r red, and ordet·od that tho bill oe engrossed for th ird read-
• 
1Dg . 
Bi ll No. 108, II. R. file, en tlt led an act to incorporate the Des 
I\1oines fi1tll con1pany a1:u for other l .. urposes, was also read and 
considered in C01nn1ittc~ of the\' hole, 1\11'. Swan i 1 the chair. The 
committee, after "I shot·t t~etiotl, 1 ose1 and hy then· eha.irman report-
ed the bill to the liouso '' tth anJendtnents; i! wnich the IIouse 
concul·rt;d, and ord\!1ed that tho bill be enG'rossed and read a third 
• 0 tlme. 
Bill No. 109, Ii . R. file , vas ltkewise 1ead and cons"de red. After 
a short ttme the comm:tte~ ro,e, .,d by theil' chairman , Mr. Tav-
lor, reported the bill to the House with amendments, which were 
concurred in. . · • a 1 ule., or .ue housP. were then temporarily sus-
pended, by mot10n of i\1 1. obc , ;s, and the btll read a third time, 
passed, and the tit le agt·eed to. • 
• Ordered that the bil l bQ sent to the Council for concurrence . 
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Ball 1o. I 10, II. R. fi1e, enlltled a l J I to thorize John an Ob, 
Otis I e "nolds, Tc. to keep a ferry acr) the 1\1i ... i9 ippi 1 iver '1p-
posite l~ound i\found at the upper tnouth of the Des ~lou1e r1ver, 
'vas also read and considered 111 comn1ittee of the whole, 1 r. 'fum-
pie rn l11e chair. The corntnittee after omo tirne ro e, and report-
ed the Ltll with ao1endn1ents~ in whtch the Jlouse concurred, an I 
otder·ed that the b!lr be further an1ended by ba\'ing the thi1d sec .. 
lion thereof stricl{en out, be engro ... d. and read a third tu1e. 
Half ro. 116.1t Il. file entttled n bill for the bent3fit of Des 
foines county ''a then read and con H'.ie,·ed 111 comn1ittce of the 
\\hole, ~1 r. Toole in the chair. fter sorne llm the con11UI tee 
rose and reponed the bill '' uhout atnendanenr. 'rhe llou e con-
curred; and pending the que~ tron of the en oro men t of the bill, 
On motion, the Houstr adJOUined to -oclock P. L 
2 (J~'CLOCIC, P. L 
The question pending at the adjournanen in reJnti.on to a bsll for 
the benefit of Des 1\1oine count)' be1ng ... :shall the btll be eng1·os -
ed, and read a third tiiTJe?' 
On motion of f r. Frierson, 
Ot·dered that a call of the House he had. 
1r. Patterson then obtained Je ve of au eoce unul ne. ·• week, 
for lr. Taylor. 
Several membbrs being abset t. as \Yell a the sergeant nt arn1~, 
n motion of 1\lr. Cox, 
Themes enger wa sent tor the sergeant a• arms. 
On mo ·on of 1r. 1 1owltn, 
The assJstant messenger was despactched to procure the attend 
ance of absent member 
After a short period, 1 r. Grimes n1oved that the call of the IIous6 
be oispensed with; \VhiCh hlotion was agreed to. 
1 r. Hastings then 1nade n rnot1on to amend the 6th sectiou of 
the blll by striking out ·one hundred and one,' and inserting' six-
ty; ' ' hich was disagreed to. 1 
rrhe question pcndtng wus then put, and dote rmined in the affirm-
ative. 
The yeas and nays being call au for, were as follo'v: 
Yeas- 1essrs. Bankso. Beeler, Blalr, Cox Delashrnutt, Frier-
son, rimes. I:Iall, Jow1in, Sun1n1ers, ~ wan, 1"'ernple and VVallnce, 
Speaker-13. 
Nays- lessrs. Bailey, Brierlv, Coop, IIasttngs, Patterson, Par 
kcr .. Porter, Price, Roberts, 'I horn ton nne 'I'oole--11. 
'l'he following rnessage frorn the Council was recei\ ed, by the1r 
Secretary, i\1r. \¥allace: 
Ivlr. Speaker-
} arn directed to inform the l1ouse, that the Council havo passed 
bill ~· 3_6 Il. It file, en ti tied an act fl.· ing tho le rms of tha su pro me 
and d1stnct courts of the territory of low and for other purposes, 
with amendrnents. 
I am also directed to inform the IIouso that the Council have adop· 
ted a preamble and resolution upon he subject of a salary for the 
" 
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t enorter of the, upr Ht Cou \'~. In which amendments and pream· bl~ at;d resolu1ion, the conc:ul'rence of the I-lou"e is reques~ed. 
I also herewith rctu rn to the Ilouse. an act to authorize "\Villram 
l\[eek and sons to erect a dam across the Des i\Ioines river; also an 
act allow1ng and regulating wri•s of attachment, the same having 
been sionel! by the President of the Council. 
p . . 
I also herewith present for your signa~urv, an act concerntng np· 
prentices and servants. And then he withdrew. . 
Rill No. 112, II R. file. entitled a bill to preserve good order 1n 
all worshipping congregations and societies. was th~n tak~n up, 
read and constdered in coJnrnittee of the whole, ,Jr. Bank-on 1n the 
chair. 1'he cotnmiuee rose, and reponed thrt bill with an1endments, 
in which the I·Iouse coocu rred, and 
Ordered that the bill be referred to the select committee bv which 
it was reported. .. 
Bill.~. ~o. 93, II. R. file. entitled a bill to define the boundaries of 
the counties of Scott and CJinton, was taken up and read a second 
ttn1e. 
A motion was then made, that the fiou s& resolve itself into a 
committee of the whole on the sa.me, which \vas not agreed to. 
Bill No. 114, II. R. file. entitled a bitt to authorise Jan&es Leonard 
&c. to keep a ferry opposite the town of Charleston, \\ .. as read a sec .. 
()nd time, and considel'cd in committee of the ~·hole, I\Ir. Bailey 
in the chair. .~ fter a short time~ the committee rose, and reported 
the bill with amendments, in which the IIouse concurred, and 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed for a third reading. 
Bill No.1 15, H. R. file, entitled a bill to provide for•arresting and 
securing of fugitives fron1 justice, \vas also read and considered in 
cotntnittee of the whole, 1\1r. Beeler iu the chair. rfhe committee 
ro!!e, reported the bill to the House \vithout amendment, and asked 
it;;; concurrence. The Hoase concurred. and the question being 
'shall the bi!l be engrossed and read a third time?:' it was determin-
ed in the negative. 
Bill No. 23, H. R. file, entitled a bill to divide the countv of flen-
• ry, was read a third ti1ne,and on motion of 1\:lr. Hall, lard on the 
table. 
l\Ir. Grimes obtained leave to rresent a petition of inhabitants 
ol Lee county, praying that if the county seat of said county is to 
be relocated, it may only be done by the voice of the people; and 
mcved the 1eference ot said petition to !he committee to which \Vas 
referrPd petitions on the same subject tbis moroinrr. \Vhen, on 
. ~ 
motton, 
OJ de red, That l\1es~rs. Grimes and Bailey be added to said com-
• tn1ttee. 
Bill No. 36, Council file, entitled a bill to authorise the appoint-
lnent of public adn1ioistrators nnd prescribing their duties, was then 
read a third tirne, passed, and the title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be informed. 
Bills of the I-Iouse o'f 'Representatives, No. 45, a bill to establish 
the boundaries of Louisa county, and to locate the seat of justice of 
the said county, and for other purposes. 
• 
1 n' 
1To. 80~ a bil l to provide for the appoi1 trnen1 of district pro~ccu­
tors and defining their duties. 
No. 97, a bill to regult1te black \~lld roulattoes, and to p~tdsh 
the kidnappers of such persons. , 
No.99. a bill providing for and regulatin!,! gene 1al elections, 
were then SC \'e raily read a thi\·d tirne, rr~ssed, and the titles th ereof 
agreed to. , 
No 58, a bill to provtde fur the nppoin tneut of J u--tices o; the 
Peace aud to prescribe thei l' power~ and dulles, was read a t h 11 I 
tirne and pas,ed. 
'The yens and nay~ Lcing caHed. \~·e re a· f'"llo\\ : 
Yeas-1\iessr~. Bank:son, Bailey, Beeler. Brietly, Cos , Delash-
Jnutt, 11 rierson, Grin1es, Ifa ll , 1-Ja.:tings Nowltn. Patterson. Pot·ter 
Price, Sun1mers, Swan, 'fen1ple. 1'hornton, "foo!e and \Vallacc, 
Speaker-20. 
Nays-1\I r. Roberts- 1. 
'I he title of the bill was then aareed to. 
Ordered , that said bills be ~t>nt to rhe Council for eoncurrenc~. 
Bill 1o. 84, H .. 1\ . t!le e1tit1ed a bill in reiation to bond a11d other 
securi tie ~ was read and con:stdP.redln corn1nir ee of the whole J\1 r. ' 
Brierly in the chair. The comtnittee rose nno :-eporteJ the bill 
without arnendment. 
'fhe que" tion then beicg t'w!ll the IJou e concur in tho report of 
the con1n1ittee?"' Ilr. Grime made a IJ10tion tha\ the sarrc uc ia-
definitely postponed; which rnotion was agreed to. 
Bill 1 10. 87, 11. R. file , entitled a btl I concerning lhc reviva! of 
statu,es, was tal\ en up. read a second tin1e, and 
On n1otion of 1\I r. Cox, 
Laid on the tr.ble nntll the 20th instant. 
Bill No. 90, H. R, file, entitled n bill provtding for the burial of, 
dead bodies found on board of vessels, \Vas read and con side red in 
cornn1ittee of the whole. !\1r. Cox in the chait·. '{'he corno1ittce rose 
and reported the biiJ with an amendment, in which the House concut·-
rcd, and l)fdered that the btll be engrossed for a thitd reading. 
i\Ir. Grimes, fron1 the con1mittee on the Judtciary, to WQich was 
referred lro. 98~ a bill to assess nnd colJect a county revenue, report-
ed the same back to the !louse with a1nend•nents. The bill and 
amendmen~s were then considered in cornn1ittee of the whole, 1\lr. 
Delashmutt in the chair. 'The comn1ittee rose and reported the btll 
as amended without amendment. 
The Ifouse concurred in the report of the committee.: and 
On motion of l\fr. Summers, 
Ordc1 ed, 'fbat the bill be amended so as tl) make t~he;poll~tnx to be 
collected one dollar instead of seventy five cents. ' 
1'he bill was t.hen ordered to be engrossed. 
l\lr. Price asked and obtained leave to tntrodJce u bdr regulating 
the issuing of writs of ne exent and injunctions. 
I\Iessrs. Price, Roberts and IIastings were appoi!Jted a committee 
to prepare the bill. 
.i\lr. I-Iastings fl'om the se!ect comn)ittcc to which hnd been refer-
l·ecJ bill o. 6tl, If. R. file, entitled a bill to prescribe the 1notle of 
proving in courts of this Territory, judgrnents rendered by justices 
" 
\ 
• 
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of the pet•cc in the ~cveral states, reported the same back t<J ,the 
llou~e \\ i1 hou t <lOll'THin1ent. 
Jfr. Bruley tnoveci that the vote by which bill No. 98 wa~ O'der-
cd to bHcngrossed be reconsidered; to whit:h the llouse agreeJ; 
a11d 
On motio,n of i\1r. Cox, 
C)rdered ~ 'l'har the following be added to the2d section as an ad-
dition pro\ l<:\O thereto~ viz : 
ProTide;d, that it sh all be left discretionary 'vith the county com· 
missioners of e' ery county whether such poll tax shall be levied 
aud collected or not. 
'fhe bill " 'as then ordered to be Bngrossed and read a third time 
~fr. Swan~ offered the following: 
Rcsulvco, 'fhat the comrnittee on territorial affairs be instruct-
ed to enquire into the expediency of memorializing Congress to so 
far nmenrl the ol'gnuic law of this territory, that members of the 
Council and House of Repl'escntatiVf'"' shall be entitled to more 
than three dollars per day f0r their 1.ttPndance in any future Legis· 
lutive Assernbly of the 1'erritory of Iowa. 
rfbe re~olut ion was rejected . 
• lu n1otic 1 ~ the fiouse adjourned . 
Tuesday, Jannal'Y 8, 1 39· 
l\lr. Cox presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of Jackson 
county, praying that the Legislative AssembJy memorialize Con-
gress for a delay of fur~her sales of public lands in this Terr1tor~, 
and moved the reference of said petition to the cotnmittee on terri· 
torial affairs, wltich motion was agreed to. 
1\fr. Beeler, !rotn the co1nmittce on enroUments, reported A bill to 
provide for the collection of demands g~·owing out of contracts for 
sales of itnproven1ents on public lands, as having been ~ortectty en-
grossed. 
l\f r. Price, from the surne commit'ce, reported as correctly en-
grossed, A bill for the improvement of the breed of horses. 
l\Ir. Roberts from the committee appointed tor that purpose, re· 
ported bill No. 121, entitled A bill to organize the county of Jones 
and establish the seat of justice thereof. The bill \Vas read a first 
t1 nte. 
iB 1\fr. Toole, from the solect committee appointed to prep re bill 
No. 122, entitled A bill to incorporate the Burlington and Iowa riv-
er turnpike company, reported the san1e. The bill 'vas read a fist 
time. 
1\fr. Price, ft·om the comn1ittee appointed to prepare bill :ro. 123, 
entitled A bill regulating the issuing of writs of ne exeat and in-
Junction, reported the same. 'I'he bill was read a first time. 
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Ou n1ot ion of 1\1 r. Swan 
Ordered, 'fhat James G. Edwards be employed to print the fo1•e~ 
going bills; also, those read a first time yeste~day. 
Preamble and resolution from the Council on the subject of a sal-
ary for reporter of the supreme court, were then read and concur-
red in. 
On n1otion of !\Ir. 'rernple, 
Ordered That the vote of yesterday, taken on the question of 
the adoption of a resolution offered by l\1 r. wan in relation to the 
per diem pa:' of the Legislative ssembly, be reoonsidered. 
The question wa~ then a. gain put, and the resolution adopted. 
'rhe yeas and nays being called for, were as follow: 
"Yeas-- 1essrs. Bankson, Bailey Brif'rly. Coop, Cox, Delashmutt, 
Grimes, I1aH, :rowlin, 1 atterson, Porter, Roberts, ummers, Swan, 
TernpJe, 'rhornton, Toole and \1\7allace, • peaker.-18. 
ays-l\1essrs. Beeler, Blair, 11 rit3rson, Parker and Price.-5. 
Bill o. 28, Council file, entitJed bill concerning the size of 
cou~.ties. and pr.oviding a way Jn which county lines may be altered, 
was read a second time and, 
On tnotion of l\Ir. Cox, 
Laid on the table and mude the order of the day for the 22d Jan-
uary inst. 
Bill :ro. 37~ Council file, entitled n act concerning insane per-
sons, was.J ead a second t1me anrl con ide red in committee of the whole 
1 r. Frierson in the chair. The committee after a short time, 1·osa 
und reported the bill without amendrnent. The report was received, 
and the bill ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
Bill Jo. 9 i, H. R. file entitled ·' bill to define the boundaries of 
the counties of Scott und Clinton,'' \Vas, 
On 1notion of 1\1 r. Summers, 
0l'dered to be considered in ~on1mittee of the whole, 1\1r. Grimes 
jn the chair. After son1e trme, the comrnittee rose, and reported 
the bi II \Vithout amend rnent. Pending the question of concurring 
in the report of the committee, a call of the Iiouse was had and an 
absent 1nember sent for. • 
1'h~ absentee appearing, afte1· son1e trme, the question, ''will the 
House concur in the report ofthe comn1ittee?, was put, and detenn-
ined in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being called for were as follow: 
Yeas-1\Iessrs. Bankson BaHey Beeler, Brierly, Coop, Cox, De-
lashmutt, Grimes. llalJ, :rowlin, Patterson, Parker, Porter, Price, 
Summers, ~ wan, Temple and Waliace, ~ peaker-18 . 
.. ays-1\1essrs. Blair, Frierson, llastings, Roberts, Thornton and 
TooJe.-6. 
Iv1t. Swan then offered the fol]o,ving as an addition to the 2d .. sec-
tion of the biH, viz: 
. '''fownships eighty-seven, in ranges three and four eBst, inclu· 
d1ng the fractional to1vnships of range five, nre hereby detached f1·om 
Juckson county, and attached to the county ofDu Buque." Adopt~d. 
1\ir. Fraerson oflered the fo1Jowing amendment to the 3d ec~1on 
oJ the bill, to be inserted a.fter the word "meridian in the 4th hne, 
• 
VIZ: 
I 
• 
" 
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"'fo the lJne of Muscntine county; thence east, on the boundary 
line of said county, to the lino dtvidtng ranges one and two east; 
thence south, on satd raoge lir.e, to the I\1ississippi river." 
And the question of the adoption of the amendment being put, was 
determined !n the negative. 
The yeas and nnys be1ng called for, \Vere as follow: 
Yeas-l\ies8rs. Bankson, Batley, Beeler, Blair, Delashmutt, Fri-
erson, Grimes, Hastings, Roberts, Thornton and Toolc.-11. 
Nays--JVIessrs. Brierly, Coop, Cox. Hal], Nowlin, Patterson , 
Parlter, Porter, Price,.Summers,,Swan, Temple and \Vallace, ~o.;peak ­
er.-13. 
1\fr. Hastings then made a motion to lay the bill 0:1 the table until 
l\Ionday next; \Yhich motion was d 1sagreed to. 
The yeas and nays being called for were as fo1Iow: 
Yeas-1\t!essrs. Bailey, Beeler, Blair, Delashmutt, Frierson , 
Grimes, I-Iastings, Roberts, Thorn ton and Toole-1 0. 
Nays-Messrs. Bankson, Bl'ierly, Coop, Cox, Hall, Nowlin, Pat-
terson, Parker, Portar, Price, Summers, Swan, Templo and \Vai-
Jace, Speaker-15. 
The bill 'vas then ordered to be engrossed for a third rerding. 
J\llr. Swan, fron1 the joint committee on enrollments, m~de the fol· 
lowing report: 
The joint committee appointed for that purpose, presented to the 
Governor for his signature, on yesterday, the follo\ving acts, viz: 
An act to authorize \Villinm 1\feek & sons, to srect a dam acrosa; 
the Des 1\foines ri,;er .. and 
An act to allow and regulate \vrits of attachment. 
:i\!Ir. \Vallace, the Secretary of the Council, 'vas introduced and 
delivered the following mP.ssnge: 
1\lr. Speaker,-
rrhe Council have passed bill No. 67, H. R. file, entitled An act to 
establish the boundaries of L ee county, \vith an amendment~ in \vhich 
amendtnent the concurrence of the House is requested, and then he 
\vi thdre w. 
The House adjourned . 
• 
Wednesday, January 9, lu39 . 
• 
l\1 r . F1 ierson offered the following: 
Resolved , That the Hon. Joseph \Villian1s be allowed three do!· 
lars per day) as a compensation for his services in drafting btlls for 
1h1s House, fro1n the titne he \vas first employed, to the 25th Decem-
ter ult. Tho resolution wn~ adopted. · 
On motion of l\Ir. Gl'irnes, 
0 ~ ... ereu, That the Hon. Charles ~fa'5on be allowed three dollars ~er clay, f?r servJces in drafting bills for the Legislative t ssen1bly~ 
t ro .. m th(! t e he was first elnployed, to the first day of January .. nst 
.1Yi r. Porter fron1 the c01nmitt e appointed to preparo bill i~o. 12~, 
' 
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eutit1ed An act to authorize Hiram C Smith to e rect a dam across 
Skunk river, reported the same. The bill was read a fi rst time. 
l\1 r. Parker from the select committee to which was referr(~d a bill 
entitled i\n act to preserve good order in o.ll \vorshipp•ng congt'e 
gations and societles, &c. reported the same back to the House with 
t\mend men ts. · 
1\ir. 'roole from the comrnittee on enrollment~, reported bill No 
126. I-I. R. file, entitled .~ n act to establish the several seminaries 
herein named, as having been correctly engrossed. 
Bill No. 39, Council file, entitled An act for the incorporatton of 
public libra nes \\'a~ read a second ti tne and c0ns1dcred in committee 
of the who:e, I\lr. I:lall in the chair. Thl3 committee rose after a 
short time, a,.1d reported the bill without amendment. 'fhe Hou~e 
concurred in the report of the committee .. 
The question \vas then put, ·'shall the bill be engrossed a~ read 
n third tirne?" and determined in the affirn1ative. 
The yeas and nays being called for \\ere as follow : 
Yeas-1\fe:ssrs. B~nkson, Bailey, Beeler. Blair, Brierly, Delash-
mutt, Frierson, Grimes, Hall, Hastings, Patterson, Porter, Price, 
Roberts, Sun1mers. Taylor, Temple Thornton and Toole.-19. 
Nays-1\Iessrs. Cox, Nowlin, Parker and Wallace, Speaker-4. 
Bill No. 40, CouncJl file, entitled An act to provide for the appoint-
ment of notaries public and to prescribe their duties, was read and 
considered in cotnmittee of the whole, 1\f r. Hastings in the chair. 
After a short time, the comrnittee rose, and obtained leave to sit again. 
On motion, the House adjourned uutil2 o'clock, P i\ti. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
Bill No. 41, Council file, entitled An act regulating practice in the 
district courts of the Territory, was read n second time, and, 
On motion of IH:. Grin1es, 
Laid on the table. -
Bill No. 42, Council fil e, entil.led An act to legalize the o.cts of 
county commissioners, 'vas read and considered in committee of the 
whole, 1\fr. Nowlin 1n the chair. The committee, after some ttme, 
rose and reported the bill without amendrnent. 'fhe report was 
concurred in, and the question put, "shalJ the bill be engrossed nnrl 
read a third time?" and detern1ioed in the negative. 
Bill No. 43, Council file, entitl~d An act to authorize Robert Wil 
son, hi3 heirs or asstgns to erect a darn across Skunk river, was also 
read, and 
Ordered, That the !louse resolve itse1 f into a committee of the 
whole, Mr. Patterson iu the chatr. After a sho:t time, the commit-. 
tee rose and reported the b1ll without amendment. The Houoa 
concur red in the report of the com1nittee, and 
Ordered, That so..d bi l! be engrossed for a th!rd reading. 
B1ll No. 64, IL R . file, entitled A bill to prlJscribe the rnode of 
proving in courts of thin Terri ory judgments rendered by justices 
of the pence tn tho sevr-- r at state~, \Vas read a second tlme and con ~ 
sidered 111 committee of the whole, Mr. Parker in the chntr. After 
a short time, the ccrnmittee rose, reported !he bill "'ithout amend 
" 
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n1ent. The report lvas concurred in and the bill ordered to be en-
grossed, and read a third time. 
o Bills, H. R. file, entit\ed as Jollows: 
No. 76, bill to incorporate the town of Bloomington. 
No. 88, A bill concerning notaries public. 
No. 91, A oill to prevent imposition by \vay oflottery. 
No. 103, A bill to provide for the appointment of a territorial treas-
urer, and defining his duties. 
No. 117, A bill to authorize an interchange of statutes. 
No. 1 18, A bill concerning bills ,>f exchange. 
x:ro. 119, A bill to provide for the regulation of turnpike compa-
nies \vere then severatly read a second time, and considered in com· 
mittee ofthe whole, .iVIr. Porter in the chair. After some time, the 
committee rose, a;1d by their chairman obtained leave to sit again 
for the further co1sideration of bill No. 88, reported bills No. 76, 
91 and 117 without amendment, bilfs No. 103, 118 and 119, with 
amendments to the I-Iouse and asked its concurrence. The House 
concurred in the report, and 
Ordered, That bills No 76:91, l 03, 117, 118 and J 19, be engross-
ed for a third reading. 
On motion of 1\f r. Coop, 
Bill No. 23, H. R. file, entitled A biil to divide the county of Hen-
ry, and establish the county of Jefferson, was taken up and read a 
third time. 
1\fr. Porter asked the unanimous consent of the House to amend 
the bill; which was_refused. 
1\I r. Grimes then made a n1otion that the bill be laid on the table; 
which \vas agreed to. 
Bill No. 67, entitled An act to estab~ish the boundaries of Lee 
*county, was taken up, by motion of 1\Ir. Patterson, and the amend-
nlent rnade to the sarne, by the Council concurred in. 
B1J1 No. 37, Cour:cil file, entitled •'A bill concerning insane per-sons~" was read a third time, passed, and the title agreed r.o. 
Ordered, That the Council be infonned. 
On tnotion of 1\fr. Taylor, 
BU l No. 23, "'as taken from the table, and the question "shall the . 
bill pass?" put and decided in the affirmative. 
The ye~s and nays being called fbr, were as follow: 
Yeas-~lessrs. Bankson, Bailey, Beeler, Brierly, Coop, Frier· 
son, l·Ialls Nowlin, Patterson, Parker, Price, Roberts, Summers• 
Taylor, Temple and Thornton.,-16 . 
. Nays-~1essrs. Porter, Tocle and \Vallace, Speaker-3. 
The title of the bill was then agreed to, and the clerk directed to 
pl'esent the same to the Council for concurrence. 
l\1r. I'J"owlin, frcm the committee on enrollments, reported as cor-r~ctly enrolled, An act to i.ncorporate the Bloomington and Cedar 
r1ver canal company. 'Vh1ch act.was then signed by the Speaker, 
and the clerk dtrected !o present !t to the President of the Council 
for his signature. 
Bills, H. R. file, No. 111 and 113, entitled An act for the improve 
!llent 0 r the breed of horses. and . 
, 
I 
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n act to 1 ro' ide for the coli ctioo of c.Jcrnnnd" gro\\ t tg ou of 
contract for sale of in1proven1en ~ on pu bite land . wore 1 c t1 a 
rhird tunc. pa ed, title agre :.d to, nud 
Ordered to be enl to the Council fo1 concurrence. 
'I he p nker announced a c n 1nunicn11on fron1 two of lha Ju I, 
ofthe U(trenle ourr. enclo ang n hili o. 1-5 r•• tive o pr o d· 
ng in chancery· whach bill \\ n reud a fir l tina n J n ·. 
d" nrd en1ploy d o prtnt the m . 
rh JJ u e h ourn d 
h 1 \ Ia . Janna · 1 
• 
r. 1 ricr on presented th 1 tilton of Jnhnb1tnn 
aunt}. rra) 1ng for an nl r rn rH ofth b und rae 
n1d petuaon \\a on rnouon re err d to I cotnrn1lt 
a d coun l · b unda r e . 
of Mu c lin 
of Ot OUIH). 
a on tO\\ u lup 
1r. Bank on pro ned 'he oe uon or L,hph lot I ricP. (Jrn. aog 
t h o l h Leg t In u · e em b I. rn e 111 r I z e n r l o r nt h iJn 
the nght of 1 re-empti n o the north .. a t qu rler of ction 1 t on, 
nron Ct\\One .nndto\r hap nan ) on nor h. \\7tuch peuuon 
\\a reCerrcd to the cornmtttcc on rruonnl nfrur . 
f r. D eler from lhe romn Ill e 00 cnrollrn nl , reporlCd the fo( .. 
l \\ ng nlltle Lu ! u orr l y ro , ' : 
A a c· 19 ancorporote • he I e · 1otne an all company and for olh 
r purp ~s. 
An act to d fine the bound HI of hnton and ~ cou . 
• n net toprc cnbe lhen1odoofpro~an. in courts oftha TerritO· 
y JUdgment rendered by JU uc ofthu ponce in the cvornl lnlc • 
1r. \\an, froan the conut, eon cnrolln1ent, rnode report n1 the 
following \'lord · 
l he cornmiueo on enrollment ho\'e c · n1'n J\n net slobh h 
1ng certain tern ori I road nnd find ll correct I y cngro e • 
'I he House 1n commt ce of Lho whol , i r. H sun 1 the chntr, 
resumed l he coo tderntaon of hall o. 40. ouncH file, entitl d n nc 
to pro\ ide for the appoantrnent of natura s public and to pre crabe 
tbetr duues. The cornrnau e, orter a hort un10, ro a nnd by their 
chairman reported the btll with nn an1endn1ent in which the llous 
concurred. 'l'he first suction of the bill \\'US then amended, 
On motion of fr. BaJiey, 
By strik1ng out four before "your , nnd in art in£! "two.' 'I ho 
bill was then orda•·ed to be engt·o sed und read n third time. 
l\1r. Taylor, from thecon1rnsuee llf>pointed to prepare bjH .. o. ~26,, 
enh\lcd J\n net for the removal and re·loca~ion of tho county seot of 
Lee county, ropot·ted the same. 'I he btll wa rend n first time, nnd 
on rnotion, James '. ]1.~dwards, was on1ploped to print the san1e. . 
1r. Hastings frorn seleA co•nrnittee repor\ed bill .1 10. 127 onLI· 
tied An net to provide for the odmis ior of uttoa·nays nnd coun elloas 
t Jaw. Rend nfirsttime. 
•• 
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Ou tnotion of \; r. ( .. ,·irn< .. s, 
T'he \ Otc;ta ltt:n) e tc~rdny ou engro-ssing bill N'~· ~2, Council file, 
c·utitlt·d An act to I galzc the acts <>fcounty cornuHsstoners, was re· 
<·onsidf! red. and the bil1 1 by 111otion of I\lr. rowlin , laid on the table. 
1\1,..Hastinas l)blaitiPd IP-Et \C to present the petition ofJalnes Davis • 
. heriff uf l\h~ 'e,ttlne t·ounl) , praying that t.is account for ordering 
elections in ~aid cotHl4Y ~ be audited and paid. 'fhe petition was re--
ferred to the conHnittee on expenditures. 
BiH No. 101, entitled .\ bAll ~oncerning amendment~ andjeofails, 
'"·a~ read a second tirne und considered, for a short time in committee 
01. the whole, .j r. Price in tlu~ chair. 'The con1rnittee th en rose and 
ob1ainEd leave to sil agujn. 
'I'he following h1es~nge from the Council \\C\"' received by their 
~ecre La ry 1\J r. V~ ull ace: 
• 
! 1 r ~peaLe r.-
l Rm ditecred to inforn1 th~ House of Renre~E'ntatives, thnl t he Coun .. 
eil have passed the following entitled a~ts, 'iz · 
An act to reguiatc the lnode or pe~!tiootng the legislaturq in Cei· 
• tatn cases. 
An act toes nbli:-;h the boundar;· ltnes of'\,.a"hiugton county, and 
for other pu rpo:--e ~. 
An act to incorporate the Iowa l\1utual Frre rn urance company . 
. 'in act :o incorporalc the Plymouth .~f ill ar.d .r!anufacturiog corn-
pany. 
In a11 ofwhich the concurrence of the I-Jouse is reque ted. 
The Council have also pas5ed bill No. 45, H. R . nle, entitled An 
act to estctblis h the boundaries of Loui3a county, and for other pur-
poses, without fltllendrncnt. 
I a lso herewith return two resolutions of the House, the same be· 
ing signed by Lhe President of the Couoc.:il. 'l'he Secrctury then 
w1hdrew. 
1\ir. Summers obtained leave to introduce, at a fut 1re duv, A bill 
~ to regu late the practice ofphysicians. l\fessrs. Summer~, HaJJ and 
'fhornton, \Vere appointed the cornmittee to prepare said bill. 
lYir. Pnr!{er lil\ewi~e obtained leave to tntroduce A bi!J regulating 
inc I osu re~, and 
A bill providing fo · the summary relief of securities in certain ca. 
ses. 1\lessrs. Par~nr, B1 ierly and Biair, \Vere appointed the corn mit-
tee to prepare the san1e. 
1\ir. Brierly also obtained leave to bring in A bill concerniocr \'a-
• b grants, anu 
A bill to autl1orize F. P. Bievings to kee p a fP-rry across the l\Iis .. 
sissippi river at the lown of Apevcpetuk Messrs. Brierly, Cox, 
and Coop! wcro app~!nted the comtnittee to prepare said bills . 
. Bil_l No. 41, Co~nc! I ~ le, ~ntit led, A btl! regulating practice in the 
Dtotrtct Courts of thts fera·Jto ry was then taken from the table by 
motion of i\lr. Nowlin, and considered in committee of the whole, 
Mr. Roberts in the chair. The committee af1er a short time, rose 
and obtained le·,ve to sit again. 
Bill No: ! 1_2, R. R . file, _entitled A bill to preson•e good order'in 
all worsluppmg coogregal_tons and societies in this Territory, wa• 
taken up, read n second tlale and con ide red in comtnittee of the 
)an. 10 IIO .P,E QL" Rr"'l>R ~· 'T--i"" ··r \ 1', T ,, [' \ .~.... \.J A\.. L.J.. ' ' I \ l .,;:) . 
'whole .. i\1r. Surntncrs in the cl1air. Af er .. o,ne t:me the' on')rnittet , 
ro"'~ and rep Hted tlan bill With amendn1ent~ in \''",ic-h the I1o•J~e 
con'!urred and urdet·ed tt1e suml! to be en~rt ~~ed for a tLir,J reading. 
l\[r. (jrirne~ rrotn the COITirultt(~e On the judi "'t ry. WiH> hacJ been iu~ 
~tructed •o bring i1J a bill No. l 2R. to provich·' f)r ihe compensation 
o( sherifi:~ of Jhe diffe l'ent counties of this 'f'cr1it n·y , for orderi ng 
elections, obtaied leave then to repori the s1rnl'. 'I' he bdt wus •hen 
read a first tin1e, and tho rui~ tt.•qutring !he sao1' io l o p1 intt·d sus-
pended. 
On motion . said bill wa~ rend n eco1: 1 tnrc ~od ( r 'pred to be con .. 
side red in con11nittee of tiH·J whole. i\1r. 1'a\i lo1· 10th c-hait·. Th<~ 
.. 
comn1ittee rose anl)r a ~hot t ti1nc nnd reported the bill with atr.end-
rnents in wh;ch the House concurred, and 
OrdP.rcd, 1'hat the lG th rule of the lh.~:rse be su~pendP~.L Ti1e 
bill ·wa~ th~n read a third ti1ne , and on motH n, la. Jon the 1ah1 •. 
"fhe I·Iouse resolved itself into a comrnittee of th" whnlf'. ~ j r. ·re n-
ple in the chan·, fur the c"n~idcratt(}ll of lH!I ;":o. 120. er.!illtd .\bill 
to locate a territorial1oad frmn ])u Buquc to h.r., asauqua 1n .. ,..1ll Bu-
len cou nty . 
• 
'fhe cotnmittcc rose after lntH~h timP. spfln.~ •hen,in and n 3 ported 
the blil wnh amendments in which the Hol'' ~ ~ J H"dl't"(• I. ~u 1 
Orde red, 'fhat the ~ame be con1rnittet.l ·o tho ~· >mrnit'Ct; by \\ '1ic 1 
it was reportPd. 
On n1ot"on, tho Hou3e adjourned untit 2 o\::ock, r. :\1. 
2 O'CLOCI\, P. l\1. 
Bill No. 121, H. R. file. entitled J-\ bill to orgnnizo tho county of 
Jones, and to locate the seat of j u t ice t heroof~ was read a second 
time, and considered in con1mittee of the whole. ~lr. nankson in the 
chair. Thecon11nittee rose and reported tho bill with atnendn1ents. 
in which the IJ ouse t.:oncurrcd, ancl orde red the bill to be engrossed 
for a thit·d reading. 
Bill No. 95, entttled A bill for the a ppoi ntn1ent and duties of sher-
iffs, was read and considered in con'ltnittefl ofth~ wh ole, l\Tr. Bailey 
in the chair. The t:otnrnittee rose and obtained leave to sit again. 
1\ir. Cox moved that 1he flou !Jc adjourn. The 1notton was disa-
greed to 
The yeas and nays belng called for , were as follow: 
Yeas-lVJessrs. Cox, Portet·, Roberts and Thornton.-4 . 
~ays-i\Iessrs. Bankson, Bailey, Beeler, Blatr, Brierly, Coop De-
lashmutt~ Nowlin, Patterson, Parker, Price, Surnmers, Swan, Tay · 
lor and Tool e.- t 5. 
_ A call of tho House \\·as then had, and the sergeant·nt·arn1s sent 
for absent members. 
After a short time the further calli ofthe IIouse \vas suspended by 
motion of l\fr. Nowlin, and the committee of the ·whole resumed tho 
consideration of the above mentioned bill No. 95; the committee 
ro<)e and !'eported the same with amendrncnts in \vhich the Houso 
concurred and ordered thnt the 16th standing rule be suspenclec~ in 
rete renee thereto. Said bi II was then read a. third t i tne, passed, t1 tie 
' agreeo to, and 
0 rde red to be sent to tho Council for concu r rcnco. 
' 
• 
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~1r. Swan from the con11n ittee on enrollments, n1nJe report as fol-
low~: 
The c0u1n1ittee on enroll.nenls have compared An act to establish 
the bouudurtes ofLee county, with th e eng1·ossed bill and find it 
correctly enrolled; also have examined b~ll No. 106, H. R. file, and 
find it c~rrectly engrossed. Said act was duly signed by tne Speak-
cr. and 
Otdered, That the clerk present it to the President of the Coun .. 
cil for h1s signature . 
'fhe fo~lowing n1essagc fron1 the Council, W~ts recei\red by theit 
Secretary, l\1r. \Vallace: 
1\ir. Speaker,-=. 
I arn instructed to inform the !louse of Representatives, that the 
Council have pass(;d utll No. 'H3~ An act to authorize D~vid 'V. Kil: 
bourn to keep a fel'ry across the ~fis-,is"'P!li rtver at the town of 
i\ f nntro~e. ln wliich the concurrence of the !louse is requested. 
'f1e Council have rdso passed bill No. 77~ I-I. R .. file, An act to 
olulhorize Benjamin .L ye to build a datn across Pine river, without 
arnendtnent~ and 
1""o 83, H. R. file An act conce:oingco3ts and fees, \Vith amead-
n!C~lls. ln which ar endn1ents the concurreuce of the House ts re· 
CjUCSted. 
I herewith return An aet to incorporate the Bloomington and Ce-
dar river Canal con1p~tny, tne sarne being signed by the President of 
the CourJciL 
I also present for your signature a preamble and resolution rela-
tive to a salary for the reporter of the supreme court. 
Bill No. 122 .. enti~Jed A bill to incorporate tne Burlington and 
Iowa river turnpik e company, \Vas read a second tirne and consid-
ered in cotnmittee of the whole, 1\fr. Beeler in the chair. After a 
short t1me the committee 1ose and 1eported the bill without amend, 
ment. The House concurred in the report of the committee. 
ft·. Beeler tnade a motion to an1end the bill by insetting the foi-
Jowlng in the blank of the first secuon to \Vit: 
"Wn1. B. Remey,Charles J.Siarr, JohnS. David, R;chard F. Bar-
rett and Leander J. Lockwood, of De~ l\ioines county,'' \:Yhich mo-
tion \Vas agreed to. 
The bill \Vas then ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. 
Btll No. I 23, I-I. R. file, en titled A bill regulating writs of ne exeat 
and inJunctions, was taken up, read a second time, and on motion, 
laid on the table. 
BiJJ No. 128, entitled An act to provide for the compensation of 
sheriffs in the different couuties in th1s Territory for ordenng elec-
tions, \vas amended as follo\vs, by the unanimous consent of the 
House, viz: • 
Add the following: "To J. B. Griffith, sheriff of Clayton county, 
fifty dollars: to Samuel Trow bridge, sheriff of Johnson county, 
t \vent y·fi ve dollars." 
rrhe question of the passage of the same was put, and determined 
in the affi rmative. 
Bill ~o. 66, H. R. file, cntiLled An act to cstablislt the scvera 
.. a~. fOUSE Ob I EPRES.CNT' \'rt \ E . ~0\ 
em1naries herein named, was read a third time, passed and title 
the1·eof ngr~ed to. 
Ordered, 1'hat said LiH be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
Bill o. 39, Council tllle, e:ntitled b ll iot· the incoJ·porntion of 
publtc liba·arics, was also •·ead a thit·d Linle, passed, und title agreed 
to. 
Ordeaed, That the Council be infoa·n1ad • 
.CJnrnotion, the !lou e adjourneJ to 7 o,clock, P. tf. 
7 O"CLOCK, P~ l\f. 
The IIouse me~ pursuant to adJOUt'lJmcnt .. 
The ball not being suffi · entl) llghl 1, fr. Grimes mnde a n1o 
hon that the door keeper be sent for a b x of candle.:,\\ hich rno 1011 
a disagreed to. 
1r. Cox 1noved that the Hou e ndjoua n lo '' hich the Ilou c agreed~ 
fr. 1,aylor having called for the yea and nays, they were a 
1ollow: 
Yeas-1\fessr~. Banl<son. Coop Co , Hnll, :ro\ lin, Porter, H.ob· 
t'ts, 'rhornton, 'foole and \1\ all ace, ..: peak a r-1 0. 
:-rays-~[essrs. Bailey, Beeler, Braeriy, Delashmutt, Gdtnes. 
o.tlerson, Price, umtners and 'In] lor-9. 
Ou motion, the llouse adJOUl ne . 
Fri ay, anuay ll, 1 39 
" 
i\Jr. Brierly, fron1 tr.e co)nm· tee appointed for that purpos'l, ro• 
ported bill& rlo. 129, 130 and 131, entuled A utll to authonzc Fran61 
~is P. Bleving & Co. to keep a (I •·ry nclo:;s lhe ~lts~is:sippi nver. 
A ball pl'{)vtdtng for the as e:)sn1ont of taxes on the Half B.reed 
ands in Lee county, and 
A bill concern1ng \'agrnnts. 
aid bills were 1ead a first tune, and ordered to be plintcd by J. 
G. Edwar Is. 
i\1 t. Parber, fron1 a select committee, reported bitl o. 132, en-
titled An act regulaung ellclosure . 
'fhe btll \Vas rcaJ a fir~t tirne, and James G. Edward., e1nploye 1 
to print il. 
;{r. Hall, from the comn•"ttee to which had been recon1mitted A 
bill to I cate a ter ritol'ial road fron1 Du Buque to l(easnuqua in ' 7an 
Bu .. en county, reported the slrne ack to the !lou:)e w 1th nn1endmcnts. 
l\11·. Swa.1, from tho committ~e appointed to pteparo A btll o. 
133, tt'J district the 1,err,tory of Iowf1 into eLectoral dt3tl icts, and ap· 
portion the members of the liouse of Rept·esentatives in tho sarnc, 
repartee! so.u) bill, whi'!h was then read a first time, and the rule re· 
qui ring it to be printed, suspended . 
... 11·. Nowlin, fron1 the jotnt con1mittee on enrol!rnents, reported 
he follcnvtng to be correctly enrolled, viz: . 
An ao• ·"authorize Benjan1in Nye to erect a d~m aero;,"' Ptne 
• tlV~"-
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" An act to establish the boundaries of Louisa county, and to locate 
the seat of justice ofsard county. 
The said acts were then signed by the Speaker, and ordered to 
be presented to the President ofthc Council for his signatua·e. 
1\fr. Toole, from the committee on enrollrnents, reported the fol · 
lowing to have been correctly eng1·ossecJ, viz: 
A bill to allo\v nnJ regulate the action of waste. 
A bill to provide for the burial of dead bodies found on boar<.l of 
vessels. 
A bill authorizing flenry Eno & Co. to erect n dam across the 
Des 1\foines ri \'e r. 
A bill authorizing John Gaines, Otis Re~nolds, &c. to lceep a ~er­
ry across the I\1ississippi ri\rer opposite the Round 1\lound, at the up-
per 1nouth of the Des 1\Joines river. 
A bill authorizing Jarnes Leonard, Oliver A. Craig, &o. to keep a 
ferry opposite the town of Charleston. 
A bill authorizing an interchange of~tatutes; and 
A bill regulating proceeding$ in civil actions. 
T\1r. Briedy obtained leave to int.roduce t\vo rnemorials to Con· 
gress on the subject of the eraction of bl'idges. "\1essrs. Brierly , 
Porter and Parker, were appointed the committee to prepare said 
1n e n1 or i a 1 s. 
l\1r. Price also obtained leave to introduce A bill proving for ths 
relief of the sheriff of Lee c<,u nty. l\1essrs. P1·ice, Tay Jor and Hall 
lvet·e appointed the committee to prepare the bill. 
1\1r. \Val1ace, the Secretary of the Counc1l, was introduced and 
delivered the following Jnessage: 
l\Ir. Speaker,-
! a:n directed to inform the House of Representatives that the 
Council have concurred in the resolution of the House requesting 
the Han. V\7m, B. Conway, to inform the Legislative 1\sscmbly of 
of all acts, &c. which had been filed in his office and sanct;oned by 
the Executive. 
Bills of the Council No. 30, 32, 34, 44 and 46, \vere then several· ly read a first time. 
Bill No. 125, entitled A btll relative to proceedings in chancery, 
was read a second time, and considered in committee of the \Vholo, 
Mr. Bnerly in the chait·, After a short time, the committee by 
their chairman reported the bill to the House \vitlJout amendment. 
The repor~ was concurred in. The I 6th rule being then suspended, 
Oy motion, the bill was rend a thircl time passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That said bill be sent to the Council fat• concurrence. 
Bill of the Council No. 41, entitled A bill regulating practice in t be 
dist. icts courts of this Territory, was again considered in committee 
of the 'Vhole, 1\fr. ltoberts in the chair. The con1mittee after a 
short time rose, and reported the bill \Vi thou t amend anent. The re-
port was concurred in, and !he question, "shall the bill be engrossed 
and read a th1rd time?'' put and determined in the affirmnth'e. 
The yeas and nays being called for, \Vere as follow: 
Yeas--Messrs. Bankson, Bailey, Beeler, Cox, Hall, Nowlin, Pat~ te~son, Parker, Porter, Price, Roberts, Summe~s, Swan Taylor, 
1"emple, Toole and \Vallace, Sneaker-17. 
• 
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1 rays-i\fessrs. Blair, Brierly,Coop, Delashmutt,Frierson, GrimeB, 
llast1ngs and Thornton-8. 
A cornmunication from the l-Ion. Charles Mason, enclosing A bill, 
1 o. 134, entitled An act regulating the action of replevin, was an-
nounced uy the Speaker. ~aid bill nnd communication were read 
and referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
A cotnrnunication from Jan1es . EJwards ·was read, and \Vith hia 
accourit for ptioting, referred to the con1mittee on expenditures. 
Bill I o. 126, entitled A bill for the removal aod re-location of the 
seat of justice of Lee county, was rea a second time. 
1\fr. G1·imes then rncde a m~Jtion that the Lill be laid on the table 
until 1\1onday ne.·t; which tnotion w·a not agreed to~ 
The House resolved itself into a committee of the ·whole fr" 
C',aop in the chair, for the consideration of said bill. The commit· 
tee after some irne, rose and reported he bill with amendments. 
The question ·'will the IIouse concur in the report of the commit-
tee l'' was then put, and detertnined in the affirn1at1ve. 
The yeas nnd nays being called fer \vera as folio\\': 
Yeas-Messrs. Banltson, Bailey, Blair, Coop, Cox, Delashmutt 1 Frier~on, If \stings, Nowlin, Patterson, Paa ker, Porter Price, Rob· 
erts, Sumrners, Swa.n, 'raylor, Thoa·nton, 'roo1e and \Valla~e, SpeaK· 
er-20. 
:rays-1\feesrs. Beeler Grimes, I.Yall an Tern ple-4. 
l\1r. Beeler moverl further to amend said bill as follows~ 
.At the end the 2d section add the following: "And should the 
commissioners be of opinion that the seat of justice should be and 
continue at l~ort 1\fadison, they shall so report." The amendment 
was reiected. 
The-6th and 7th lines of the first section, rending thus: ''Having 
particular reference to the geographical ~entre of the county, and 
healthfulness and convenience of the location;'' the same were then 
amended, 
011 rnotion of l\ir. Beeler, 
By inserting between the \Vords "centre" and "of,'' the words 
"and welfare." 
1\1r. Beeler tnade a motion that the 6th section of the bill be striclt • 
en out, and the follo~vi,ng inset·ted in lieu thereof: 
SEc. 6. ·rhat unhl the public buildtng are cmnpleted and ready 
for holding courts therein, the districts and other courts of said 
county, shall continue to be held at the ~own of Fort 1\ladlson. 
Wh1cll mQtion was disagreed to. 
'rhe bill was then ordered to be engrossed for a third rea~ing. 
Bills IT. R. file. o. 64, entitled A bill to prescribe the mode of 
proving 1n courts of this Tera·itory, judgments rendered by jus .. 
ices of the peace in the several states; and No. 92, entitled A bill 
establishing tcrrito..,ial roads; \Vere then read a third time, passed, 
and titles agreed to. · 
Ordered, 'rhat said bills be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
Bill No. 93, entitled A bill to define the boundaries of Scott and 
Clinton counties, vas taken up and read a third time. Pending ~he 
question, "shall tho bill pass?" a call of the lfouso 'vas bad by motlOJ1 
I 
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of !\{r. Frierson, and the Sergeant-at-arms sent for an absent mem-
ber. The absentee not appearing, 
On motion, the !louse adjourned to 2 o'clock, P. 1\I. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\I. 
.f:' The que~tion remain in (J undecid~d nt the last adjournment b~iogf 
''shall btll o. 93, H. R. tlle, pass?· the same was put, and deternr. 
in e d i r. t he a ffi r n1 at i v e. 
'fhe veas and nays being called for, \vere ns {o1lo\v: Yens~Messrs. B,,nl<sop, Brierly, Coop .. Cox, l:Iaii, rcwlin, Pat· 
iersoo, Pa t•ke r, Price, Su m·ne t·~. Swan and \VallacP, Speal\e r-12 .. 
Nnys-1\Iessrs. Bailey, Beeler, illair, Frierson, Grimes, Hastings!. 
Roberts, Taylor, 'fhornton and Toole--10... 
1\1.-. Grimes, made a motion to Jay the title of said bill on the La-
ble, wbJCh the chait· decjdcd to be out of order. 
The title thereof was then agreed to, as amended by n1otion of 
:h:l r. Swan, and ordered to be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
Biils of the House of l~epresentatives ns follows wore then seve~ 
ral!y read a third tirne, p lssed, at d t!tle~~agreed to, viz: 
No. 89, A~ act to allow and regL late the acti ,n of waste 
No. 90, An act to pro\'ide for the burial of dead bodies f<>und on. 
board of \'esseJ s. 
No. 96, An net to authorize Henry Eno & Co. to ereet a dam 
ncross the Des 1\1oines river. 
No. 106, An act to incorporate the Burlington steam mill compa-
lly. 
No. 108, An act to incorporate the Des l\1oines mill company, and 
for oth~er purposes· 
No. 110, An uct to authorize John Gaines, Otis Reynolds & Co. to 
liecp a ferry acl'oss the l\lississippi river opposite the Round l\Iounds 
nt the upper Fnouth of the Des l\1oines ri\'er. 
No. 117, An net to nuthoJ·ize an interchange of statute Ja·ws of th~ 
T erdtory of Iowa, with lhe several states and territories of the 
Uuited Srates. 
O rdel'ed, rfhat snid bills be sent to the Council for concurrence .. 
Bill No. 104, en titled An net regulating proceed1ngs in civil case-s 
was also reud a third time, and on lnotion, laid on the table. 
l\I r. Delashmutt obtained leave to introduce at n future day, A bill 
to ia y out and dtstrict the county of Des I\1oines, for the purpnse ot 
clect111g count) co1nmissioners. 1\iessrs. Delashmutt, Blair and Bee .. 
ler, were nppointed a committee to prepare the sarne. 
Btl I No. 100, entitled An act reglllatiug rnills and rnillers, \\-'as ta · 
ken up, rend a second tin1c, and cons;dered in comrnittee of the 
\vhole, 1\Ir. Cox in the chair. After some time the cornmtttee rose t 
and by their chairnu1n rb.portetl the bill with atnendments, \vh ich 
" 'e re concur red in. 
l\f r. ... ow J in n1ndo a motion that the 1 0Lh and 11th sections of the 
bill be stricken out, which was lost. 
l\1 r. Coop 1noveu that the ll lh ·section afte r ~h e word "part," be 
5lricken out. No• agreed lo. 
• 
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!\I•·· Nuwlin then mad 3a motion that the words "now in opera~ion 
or~' be stricken from tho fir~tline ofthe lOth section; which motion 
was also disagreed to. . 
"fhe bill was the~ ordcrerl to be engro~scd and read a third tim~. 
1\fr. Dtlushmutt obtained lcavo of absence for ~1r. Tetnple until 
~Iondav next. 
oJ 
Bill No. 120, entitled A hill to P.~tnblish n territorial road from 
Du Buque to Keasauqua in \ 7an Buren county, with amendment~ 
n1ade by the comrniuee to wh1ch it W{H yc,terday referred. was con· 
side1·ed in con1n1ittee of the whole, ~lr. f)elashn1utt in the chair. 
1'he committee ro~e, after a short time. and reported the bill to the 
llou5e with an amendn1bnt, which was concurred in. 
Ordered~ 'fhat said bill be engrossed fat· a third reading. . 
Bill~, H. R. file, No. 6~l 1 An act regulnttng the publication and dis· 
tribu:ion of the laws nndjournals ofthe 'f'erritory of Iowa~ and 
No. 114, An act to authorize Qiiver A. Crenry, \Vm. H. Bn)\vn ao1 
Charles Swan, to keep u ferry &c. w~re then severally read a third 
time, passed, '' nd titles ag t·eed to. 
()rdered, 'fhat the satuc be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
Bill 1 o. 36, H. lL file~ entitled J\n act fixing the time for holding 
the suprerne and distnct courts and for other purposes, as amended hy 
the Council, wa'"' tal\en up, and on rnotion, 
Ordered 10 be referred to the cornmittee on the Judidary. 
Bill 1o. 44, Council tile, entitled An act to incorporate the Ply-
tnouth l\111! and tanufacturin g Curnpany, was read a second tirne, and 
considered io con1mittee of the'" hole, l\1t. Frierson in the chair. 
After n short tirne, the committee by their chairman reported the 
bill without amendrnent. 'ft e House concurred in the report of the 
cointnittee, and the 16th and 18th rule .. being su .. pended in refer-
ence to said bill, the same was read a third lime, passed, and title 
agreed to. 
tJ.·dered, That the Council be made acquainted therewith. 
Bill1 o. 129, endtlcd An act to authorize Francis P. Blevings to 
keep a ferry across the 1\Ii~sissippi rive1· at the town of Awhipotul\, 
'vas r·ead a second time and considered in committee of the whole, 
1\Ir. Grirncs in the chair. After sorne time, the cotnrnittee reported 
the bill with amendments, in which the House concurred. 
l\1 r. Taylor then tnade a anotion, that the rules be suspended, and 
the bill read a third tinu~ and put upon its passage, 'vhich motion 
'" n s not a g reed to. 
l\1r. Pol'ler moved thnt the following be added to the second se~tion 
of the bilJ nt the end the .. eof, viz: 
"Provided, 'fhat the said Francis P. Blo\'ings shall at the expira-
tion o( fi \'e yea 1·s prOCUre a good and sufficien l Stearn or horse ferry 
boat, otherwise this act to be null and void.'' 
'I'he rnotion was agreed to. 
On mot~on of ~1 r. Porter, 
The rules of the Llousc were temporarily suspended, and the bill 
read a third time, passed, ar.d title as amended agreed to. 
Ordered, That said bill be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
Mr. Swan fron1 the committee on enrolltnents, reported bills No .. 
91, 103 and 12!, as corL'ectly engrossed. 
I 
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Bill 1 "'u. 133. enritled bill to district the Territory of Iowa into 
electoral district~, and apportion the men1bers of the Bouse of Rop· 
rec:entatives in the satue, WlC) read a second time and considered in 
comtnittee of the wh6Je, ~1,·. l·Ial} in the chair. The commiHee 
after sorno time, by their chai rrnao, reported the bill with amend-
ments, which were concurred in. 
rrhe 16th and 18th rules were then suspended in reference to 
. to the same, and the bill read a third tin1e, passed, title agreed to, 
and ordeJ ed to be ent to the Councii for concurrence. 
1\lr. Hastings offered the following: 
Resolved, That the hcnorabJe Charles ~1ason, he requested to 
furnish bills for the action of this !louse, until lhe 20th day of Jan-
uary in~t. }{~ jected. 
!\lr. Nowlin offered the following: , 
'Vhereas, the present ~ession of the Legis!ative Assembly is 
drawing near the clo~e,and that it is improper that tnany new bills 
~hould be intl\Jduced during the remainder of the session, there• 
fore, 
Hes()lved, By the Council and fiouse of Representatives of the 
Territory of Iowa, That the resohnion reque~t..ng the Judg.es of the 
supren1e court to Jraft and pl'eseot Lills to the k$gts1ative Assembly, 
be and the sa me is here by rescinded; which \Ve re adopted. 
On motion of 1\Ir Grimes, 
Ordered, 'rhat the sl CTetary of the Territory, be instructed to 
pay the Iloo. Charles ~iason thn~e dollar~ per day fro1n the first 
day of Jnnuary, 1839, !o the present time. 
l\1t'. Porter asked leave to introduce A bill estabHshing a seminary 
at 1\lount Pleasant, whiCh wa~ gran!ed. 1\lessrs. Porte:, Coop and 
Bailey, were appointed a corntnittee to prepare the bill. 
1\ir. Bcelet· offered the following: 
Whereas, The present session of the Legislative Assembly 'vill 
exptre in a few days~ and there 1S stlll rernaining a g1·eat number 
of bills in both b1·anches of this asse1nbly to receive the action of 
both Houses, and a great number of those bitt.., being of a local na. 
ture, and standing in the way of the action of the Legislative As-
sembly, on bills of a general nature, \Vhich are essentially necessa-
ry to pass into laws; therefore. 
Resolved, By the House of Representatives, That the Speaker of 
the House shall appoint a cornn1ittee, \\'hose duty it shall be to select 
from the d lff~ren t bills in progress, such as they may deem rnost im· 
portant for the general good, ~nd people of the territory; \Vhich b1lls~ 
tv hen so selected, shall be enutled to a preference in the action oflhs 
Legislative Assl;mLiy. 
vV h ich were~ on motion of 1\I r. Porter, laid on the table. 
The House adjourned to six and a halt o'clock, P. 1\t 
6! O'CLOCK, P. l\f. 
Bill No. 83! entitled An not concerning costs and fees, .a;s amended 
by the. Counc1l was rs~d, and the amendments having reference to 
the mileage and 1 cr centnge allowed to sheriff:~ for collecting, to 
constables for mileage, to \vitnesses and petit juror for at~endance 
• 
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in court, wen~ :)eve ra II y d isag roed to: the rcmaindo r of the an1cnd· 
snents n1ade by Council to said bill, were concllrred in. 
Ordered. 'rhat the clerk acquaint the Counci! therewith. 
Bill! o. 124, entitied .-\u uct to authortze lliran1 C.~ n1ith & Co. 
to erect a dun1 acros .. Sl{un k 1 i ve r was :·cad a econ 1 ti n1e and con-
sidered in comn1ittee of the whole, ~1r. lla~tincrs in the chair. 1'hc 
<.:omJnittee after a short tin1e reported the bill by their chai1·m·u1 with 
nn nruendment, whtch was concura·ed in. 'rh 16tb and 18th rules 
were suspended by •notion of. la·. Porter, on l the bill reau a third 
time passed, title agreed to, and 
Ordered to be sent ~o the Council for concurrence. 
'fhe Secretary of the Council, fr. \ ,allace, being introduced, d · 
liveted the following message: 
~fr. Speaker,-
( am instructed to inforrn the Hou e of Repre entatives, that the 
Couoyil huve pus ed the iollowing entitle acts, viz: 
An act concorning the construction of. t tote ; al '•) 
1'he following acts of the Jlou e with amP. nd ment:: 
J\n act to provide for the appo;ntmeot of het·atf~, 'TC. 
An act to pl'ovide for the appointment ofjustices oflhe peace, &c. 
1 n all of whi~h !he concurrence of the Hou:;e i reque ted. 
I also herewith return the following bills which have been siguud 
by the President ofthe CounciL 
·An n.!t to establish the boundari~s of Lee countv: 
• An act to esLablish the boundaries of Louisa county, and tc lo~ate 
the seat of justice of said county. 
An act to authorize B~njarc in rye to build a dan1 ucross Pine riv· 
er; olso 
A joint resolution requesling \ 1• B. Conway, Esq. to inform the 
r\ssembly ofall acts the1·eof, which have received the approval of 
the Executive. 
'fhe Council have nlso passed bill 1o. 105, H. I~. file. An act au-
thorizing a special tern1 of the district collrts in 1\luscatine county, 
with an aanendment, in 'vhich the coucun·ence of i.he IIouse is re-
q uestcd. And then he '"i Lhd re w. 
Bills No. 131, en titled An net concerning vag rant3; and 
No. 132, An act regulating enclo ure , were read a second tima 
and considered in committee of the whole, 1\Ir. Patterson in the 
chair. 'l'he committee by their chairn1an, reported said bills "ith 
arnendmeots, in which the llouse concurred, and 
Ordered the same to be engrossed nnd read a third time. 
The amendrnents of the Council made to l:liH 1o. 105, 'verc read 
and concurred in. 
Bi\11 o. 101, entitled .An act concerning an1endn1ents and jeofails, 
was, on motion, again considered in comtnittee of the whole, I\lr. 
Price in the chair. Thd cotnmittce after a short tirne, by their 
chairn1an, repotted the bill with an amcndm<Jnt, which was concur-
~d in. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third tin1e. 
BHI No. 127, entitled An act to p1·ovide for the admission a~ attor-
neys nnd counsellors at Jaw, vas read u. second time and consader7d 
}0 committee of the whole 1\Ir. Parker jn the chair. ·rhe comn11~-
II 
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tee 1 ose and by their chairman reported the biJI wiLh amendment~, 
in \Yhu;h the Hou-e c'Jncun ed, and otdered that the sa .e be engros.s· 
ed for a thi1·d rending. 
Dill No. 30, Council file~ entitled An act to re~ulato th~ modo of 
petitioning the Leglslature 111 certain cases, was ~end ;"'nd consid?red 
in eomnHtlee of the whole, ~Ir. Porter in the chatr. fhc comantllce 
rose, reported the biil without an1ecdn1ent and a l\ed the concur· 
renee oft he llouse. 'I'he Hou.:e concurred and ordered the biU to a 
third readin~. 
Bill No. 3·2, Council file, wa3 likewise read and con ·idered, fr. 
Roberts in the chair who, after a short tin1e obtnined leave f(lr the 
• • • ~on 1m 1 ttec to st t aga1n. 
1'he House then adjourned. 
- -
e:J ::e;a e ZV.:::J 
On n1or ion of ~1 r. Frierson 
Resol \'ed, 1'.1at a conlm;uee of one fron1 each electoral district b5 
appointed to inquire tnto the expediency of establi-hing a peniten ... 
t iary in this territory. and that they have leu veto report by bill ol· 
otherwise on \1onJav next. 
"te~~rs. Frierson, ·Bailey Delashmutt, Cox, Sutnnlers, Roberts, 
1'nylor and Porter were nppointcd said con1mittee. 
~1 ... Beele1·, fron1 the joint con1mir.toe on enrolrnent.:-.4 reported the 
following acts to ha\'e been thts day presented to the GovetllOl' for 
his approval, vi1.: 
An act to inco1·pornte the Bloo1nington and Cedar river canal conl-
pany. 
An act to establish the bounrlarie' of Louisa county, to locate the 
seat of justice of said county, and for othe1· purposes. 
An act to authorise llcnjarnin T ye to build a dam across Pine 
river; and 
An act to to establish the boundaries of Le~ county. 
Abo a joint 1c" ution allowing pay to the con1lnitlee who in\'esti-
gated the affai 1 s ut' the l\Iine rs' Bank of Du Buque. and a preatn ble 
and resolution asking Congress foa· an appropriation for the survey 
of all unsurveyed lands ic the territory of Iowa, to which the In· 
dian title has been exlingutshed. 
l\Ir. Gri1nes rrotn the comtniuee on tho judicinry, to which hnd 
been referred the cotntnunicution rece1,·ed yesterday fro1n the lion. 
Charles 1\Ia;)on, reported biil :ro. 13·l, entitled an net regulating 
the aciion of replevin, which btll \vas read a first tin.e,and 
On motion of l\1r. Bankson, 
Ordered to be printed by J. G. EJ wards. 
l\fr. Price from a select cornmittee, reported bill o. 135, 'A bill 
providjng for c:he relief the sheriff of Lee county.' 
The bill was read a fi t·st time, and the rule requiring bills to be 
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l\1r. Nowlin from the committee on expenditures, to v;hich had 
been referred tha account of James G. Edwnrds for printing, made 
report that the con1mittee \vould recommend the adoption of tho foJlowing: 
Resolved, That James G. Edwards bo allowed tho sum of on~ 
hundred and thirteen dollars and ninety two cents, the amount of 
his account for occasional printing by order of this IJouse. 
The resolution was adopted. 
1\Ir. Nowlin from the committee on territorial affairs, to \vhich 
was referred the petition of Eliphnlet Price, reported a memorial 
to the Congress of the U nitted States, in relation to settlements on 
school lands. The memorial was read a first and second time, and is as follows: 
To llte Honorable, tlte Senate and House of Representatives of t!te 
United States, i??, Congress assembled. 
rfhe memorial of the Legislative Asyembly of the Territory of 
Iowa, would most respectfully rep1·esent to your honorable body 
! hat in the settlement of that portion of this territory \\'ithin the 
Du B11que land district~ tnany of our fello'v citizens previouts to the 
survey of the country, unfortunately and innocently settled upon 
the sixteenth section,-land reserved by the general go\rernment 
for school purposes, and that in many instances, large and valuable 
itnpro' erneots have been made thereon: and that without the inter-
position of our patent governrnent, this portion of our settlers will 
be reduced to poverty. 
Your tnemorialists would suggest to your honorable body) that a 
large portion of the country referred to, was settled at the instance 
and by the invitation of agents oft he general government,consequent-
Jy they cannot be considered intruders upon the public domain. ~Your 
tnemoriaHsts would therefor~ respectfully ask your honorab]o body 
to interpose in behalf of this portion of our fellow ci:izens by passing 
a law, giving to them the right of pre-emption to the quartor section 
upon which they nre settled, including their improvements, and that 
tho same quantity be located upon unoccupied lands for school pol•-
poses. Your memoria]jsts are clearly of opinion that a measure of 
this character wtll not l-essen the school fund, as other lands equal-
ly valuable, (without improvements) can be elsewhere located in 
lieu of the same, and that it will be doing 6 gr~at justice to those 
'vho have pnfortunately expended much labor and tneans in the 
improvement of portions of the sixteenth section. And, as in duty 
bound, your memorialists \vill ever pray, &c. 
'I,he following message from the Council \vas received, by thGir 
Secretary, 1\fr. Wallace: 
1\1r. Spea]\er-
I am directed to inform the House of Representatives, that tha 
CrJuncil have passed an act defining crimes and punishn1ents, in 
which the concurrence of the House of Representatives is request-
ed. 
I also herewith return an net authorizing a special term of the 
distrir.t court, in 1\[uscatine county, the same being signed by the 
President of the Council. 
26 
!10 Jan. 1~ 
, 
~.fr. Toole frotn the committee on enrolments, reported bills No. 
112, 116, 118, 119, 121, and 126, as correctly engrossed. 
On motion of Mr. Summers, 
.. The above named bill No. 135 was considered in committee of 
the whole, 1\Ir. Porter in the chair. 1\Iemorial to Congress in re-
lation to the 16th section ofpubhc lands was, by motio? of Mr. Tay· 
lor, cons1dered by the same commtttee. After some tlme, the com--
mittee, by their chairman, reported the. bill . \Vith amendments, 
which \vere concurred in, and the memonal w1th amendments, to 
'vhich the House uisagreed. 
The yeas and nays being called for, \vere as follow: . 
Yeas-~1esst·s. Bankson, Cox, Frierson, Grimes. Hall, No,vhn: 
Pattezson, Roberts, Sumn1ers, Taylor and Toole--1 1. 
Nnys-i\Iessrs. Bailey, Beeler, Blair, Brierly, Coop, Delashmutt1 
Hastangs, Parker, Porter, Price, Thornton and \Va\lace, Speak-
er-12 
~1r. Taylor called for the previous question. · 
The question was then put, "shall the main question be DO\V pu.t 7u 
and detern1ined in the affirn1ative: 'nhen i\1 r Roberts made a mot1on , 
that the House adjourn, which n1otion was disagreed to. 
The yeas and nays being called for, were as lollow: 
Yeas-l\ir. Roberts-1. • 
ays-1\fessrs. Bankson, Bailey, Beeler, Blair, Brierly, Cof')p~ 
Cox, Delaslirnutt, Frierson, Gritnes, Hall, Hastings, 1 owlin, Patter .. 
son, Parker, Porter, Price, Sun1me1 s, Taylor, Thornton, Toole and 
\Vallaco, Speaker-22. 
1'he main question, "shall the memorial be engrossed r.nd read 
a third tirne?" was then put and determtned in the atlirmallve. 
The yeas and nays being called for, \Vel e as follow= 
Yeas-~Iess1·s. Bankson, Brierly, Coop, Cox, Frierson, Grimes, 
Hall, Nowlin, Patterson, Porter, Price, Sumtners, 'I'aylor, Thorn-
ton and \Vallace, Spealcer.-15. 
Nays-l\1essrs. Bailey, Beeler, Blair, Delashmutt, Hastings, Par· 
ker, Roberts and Toole--8. 
Ordered, That said bill :ro. 135, be also engrossed for a third 
reading. 
Bill No. 47, Council file, entitled An act concernin(T the construe· 
. f 0 t1on o statutes, &c. \vas read a first time and the rule requiring 
the same to be printed, $USpended. 
On motion, the House resolved itself into a committee of the 
whole, lHa·. Roberts in the chair, for the consideration of the bill. 
The committee rose, after a short time, and by their chatrman re-
ported satd bill without amendment 
The House concurred in the report of the committee. 1\1 r. Cox 
then made a mot1on that the bill be laid on tho table, \Vhich was lost. 
On motion of I\l1. Beeler, 
The 16th and 18th rules were suspended in relat;on to said bill 
and the same read a third time, passed, and the title agreed to. 
Orde~ed, That the clerk acquaint the Council there with. 
B11l No. 34, Council file, entitled an act to incorporate the Io~~a 
1\lutual Ftre Insurance compnny, \Vas read a second time, and on mo-
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tion considered in comtl\ittee of the 'vho1e, l\ir. Summers in the 
chair. After some time the committee rose, reported progress, and 
· obtained leave to sit again. 
Mr. Beeler froa1 the committee on enrolments reported that a 
joint resolutton requi ring the Secretary of the Territory, to inform 
the Legislative Assembly in relatiou to acts deposited in his office 
with the approval of the Governor, had been 1bis day presented 10 
said Secretary. 
On motion, the House adjourned. 
Monda.', January 1 , 39· 
I r. Cox presented the account of Andre\v F. Russel, for furnish· 
ing twenty s1x maps of the territory, and on motion the said account 
was referred to the committee on expenditures. 
1\Ir. Beeler from the joint commtllee on enrolments, reported "An 
act to authorise a special terrn of the district court, in 1uscatine 
county," to have been presented to the Governor for his o.pproval 
on the 12th inst. 
1\Ir. Grimes from the committee on the judiciary to \vhich had 
been referred a bill fixing the time for poldiog the Supreme nnd 
District Courts and for other purposes, reported the same back to 
the !louse with amendments. 
Ai r. Swan from the committee on enrolments, reported as correct· 
Jy engrossed, bills To. 76, 100 and 120. 
1\I r. Frierson from the comrniltee appointed to inquire into tho 
expediency of establishing a penitentiary within this Territory, 
made report acco1npanie:d by bill o. 136, entitled, A bill to pro· 
vide for the erection of n penitentiary. 
-._aid bill was read a first titne. 
l\l r. Beeler asked and obtained leave to introduce biH r o. 137, 
entitled an act for the appointment of constables and defining their 
duties. 
On motion said bill was read a first tirne and the rule requiring 
it to be printed suspended. 
l\f r. Delashmutt from the committee appointed for that purpose, 
reported bill 138! entitled an act to district the county of Des l\1otnes, 
for the election of county commissioners. 
R ead o. first time. 
On motion of l'rfr. Taylor, 
Ordered, that Jamqp G. Ed,vards be employed to print bills or· 
de red to be printed on to day. . 
1\t r. Nowiin from the committee on territorial affairs, to \vhach 
had ~een referred the petition of sundry citizens of Jackson co~nty, 
pray1ng that the Legislative Assembly memorialize th~ Pre~1dent 
of the United States to withhold the sale of public lands Jn t~ls ter-
ritory, teported a memorial for that purpose, which memortal was 
read a first time, and is as follows: 
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To his Excellency 1\1 RTIN 'VAN BuREr:r, President of the United 
States. , 
Your memorialists, the Council and House of Representatives of 
the terri to a y of Io,va, would most respectfully represent the pro· 
priety of 'vithhofding the sale of public Jaods. 
1\iany of the worthy and respectable citizens of Iowa have emi-
grated to this country \vi thin the last two years, and have taken up 
claims and made valuable Improvements thereon. They have Ia .. 
bored under many disadvantages and privations in order to secure 
to themselves and families a con1fortable home. 
They have spent their all, in thus emigrating and laboring to pro-
vide a suppor•. for themselves and families, thinking that the same 
course 'vovld be taken as \vas heretofore pursued by the general 
government, and thati the lands \VouJd not be brought into market 
until they could have at least two or three yeat·s to enable thern· 
seJ ves to purchase their farms. 
Your 1nemorial ists would farther state that if the lands are 
brought iuto market the ensuing s~ason, many of our citizens \viii 
be compelled either to surrender ~heir hon1es or borrow 1noney front 
the speculator at fift;, and perhaps a hundred per cent. 
y-our memonalists would earnestly recon11nead that you \vith· 
hold the further sale of public domain for at least one year from 
November next, during which time our worthy citizens may reap 
the benefit of at 1ea tone crop from their farms. 
AI! of 'vhich is respectfully submitte.d, &c. 
The House tben, on motion, resohred itself into a committee of 
the whole, l\1r. Summers in the chair, on the an1endments made by 
the cornn1ittee on tne judiciary, to a hill fixing the terms of the Su-
prcrne and District courts of the t-erritory .. &c. 
The committee, by their chairman, made report thereon, which 
was received, and said amendments adopted. 
The amendments made by the Council to No. 58, a bill to provide 
for the appointment of Justices of the Peace, to define their duties 
and regulate their proceedings, \Vere severa!ly read and concu t·red • Jn. 
Ordered, That the Council be informed. 
Bill No. 130~ enti~led an act to provide for the collection of taxes 
off the half breed lands in Lee county, as read a second time and 
cons!dered in co1nmittee of the whole, . Ir. Taylor in the chair.--
The committee rose after a short time, and by their chairn1an re-
ported the bill with amendments, in which the House concurred, 
and 
On motion of 1\ir. Taylor, 
Orclered , That that the 16th and 18th rules be suspended in rela-
tion to sa1d bill. 
The bill was then read a third time, passed, and the title agreed 
to. 
Ordered that the same be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
Billi'o. 134, entitled an act regulating the action of replevin, wa 
taken up, read a second titne, and copsidered In committee of the 
whole, l\fr, Temple iu the chair. The committee after a short time, 
\ 
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by their chairman, reported said bill without amendment. The 
Hou~e concurred in the report, and 
On motion of f\f r. Cox, 
Ordered, that the 14th section Le stricken out, and the bill order-
ed to be engrossed for a third readrng. 
1\rlr. Hastings offered the 1oiiowJng: 
Resolved, that James G. Edwards be employed to priot five hun-
dred copies of the act concen1ing justices of the peace, in parnphiet 
forn1, to prepare an Index to the san1e, alld deposite the satne with 
the Secretary of the Territory. And the said Secretary is he1·eby 
authorized to pay the said Edwards the surn of two hundred dollo.rs, 
on rhe deposit of the copies in his office. And the Secretary is 
he1·eby required to distribute the copies among the several counties 
of this Territory, immediately after they are received, one to each 
judicial olncer in every county. 
The resoluti0n was laid on the table. 
Bill No. 46, Council file, entitled an act to authorize David ,V. 
Ki1 bourn to keep a ferry across the i\lississippi river at the town of 
1\fon trose, was read a second t1 n1e and con side red in committee of 
the whole, l\1r. 'foole in the chair. After a short titne the colnnl:t-
tee, by their chairman, reported Lhe bill without amendrnent. The 
I-Iouse concurred 1n the report, and ordered the bill to a third read-
• In g. 
Bills, Counci! file, No. 30, entitled an act to regulate the mode 
of petitioning the legrslature in certain case~, and No. 41, entitled 
an act re~ulaLing practice in the district courts of the Territory of 
Iowa, were read a third time, passad, and titles agreed to. 
Ordered) 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Con neil there·with. 
Bill No. 116, entitled an act fot· the benefit of Des l\Ioines county, 
\vas read a third time, and the question, •'shall the bili pass?'' put 
and determined in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays bei.ng called for and we ro as follow: 
Yc~as-I\fessrs. Bankson, Beeler Blair, Coop, Cox, Delashmutt, 
Frierson, Grimes, Hall, Summers, Swan, 'I'ay lor, Tern pie, Thorn-
ton and I all ace, Speaker- l 5. 
Nays-1\1essrs. Bailey, Brierly Pattorsou, Parker, Porter, Price, 
Roberts and rroole-8. 
J3ills of the I-Iouse of Representatives., entit1ed as follow: 
1 o. 6, An act to incorporate the town of Bloo1nington . 
.No. 91, An act to prevent imposition by way of lottery in this 
terri tory. 
No. 100, An act regulating mills and mi~lors. . . 
No. 103, An act to provide for the appotntment of a Terr1tor1al 
Treasurer and defining his dut1es. 
No. 112 .. An act to preserve good order in all worshipping congre~ 
gations and societies in this territory. 
No. 11 R, An act concerning bills of exchange. 
ro. 119, An act to provide for the regulation of turnpike compa-
• 
n1es. 
ro. 120, An act to locate a territorial road from the town of Du-
Buque to Keasauqua, in Van Buren county. 
,, .... 
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!<' No. 121. An act to organize the county of Jones, and establish tho 
seat of J usuce the reo f. 
No. 122, An act to incorporate the Burlington and Iowa. river 
~urn pike cornpany; -
Were se\erally read n third time, ~ssed tod ~he titles agreed to: 
Blll No 126, entitled "an act for the re ocatlon oi the county 
seat of Lee county,"' was also read a third t1n1e. 
1\Ir. Taylor obtained the unanimous consent of the House to offt3r 
the followjng as an additional sectio~J to the bill: 
uSee. 7. 'fhat upon the presentation of the certificate of service, 
siaoed by the aforesaid commissioners, it shall be the duty of the tr~asurer of Lee county to audit and pay th...! respective sums al .. 
lowed by the prov1sions of this act~ out of nuy money u1 the trea,su. 
ry not otherwtse appropriated." Adopted. 
The question was then pu:, ''Shall the bill pass?"' and determined 
in the affirmat1ve. 
The yeas and nays being cailed for, were as follow: 
Yeas-1\lessrs. Bankson, Bail ~y, Blair, Brierly, Coop, Cox, De· 
1ashmutt, Fnerson, 1-IastJngs 1 ow!Jn, Patterson, Parker, Porter, 
Pnce, Robel ts, ~umn1ers, Swao, Taylor, Thornton, 'rocle and 
\r all ace, Speake r-21. 
Nuys-~lessrs. Beeler, Grimes, I-Jall, and 'remple-- '1. 
So the biU passed and the title thereat \vas ngteecl to. 
Ordered, That sa1d bills be sent to the CouuciL for concurrence. 
On mot~on of I\1r. Taylor, 
Bill No. 29, Council file, entitled an net concerning crimes and 
punishment~, was taken up and read a second time. The House 
then resolved it~elf into a commtttee of thtj whole on the same, 1\I r. 
'faylor 1n the chair. After sotne time tho committee rose, and by 
their chairmnn obtained leave to sit again. 
~fr. llall a~kP,d leave at a future day to introduce a bill providing 
for the recordtng of town plats, and a bill to incoroorate the Kea-
sauqua Lyceum. · 
Leave was granted, 1\lessrs Hall, Cox and s,van, were appointed 
a comtnittee tu prepare:the hills, and then 
On motion of I\ir.. Cox, 
W m. II. 'furne r was ernployed to asstsl in enrollinrr and engross~ 
ing bllls. 0 
., On 1not1on, the l-Iouse adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\f. 
, 
2 O'CLOCI{, P J.\I. 
~{r. Swan, fr?m the committee on enrolments, reported as correct· 
ly engrossed, bdls No ~6, 101., 131, and 135. Also a men1orial to 
Congress on the su?Ject of settlen1ents upon school lands., 
lHr. Beeler ohta1n_eu leave at a future day, to introduce a bill to 
1ncorporat~ the Burltngton and Des l\foines nver canal company. 
l\1essrs. Be~ler Hull and Parker, were appointed a committee to 
prepare the bdl. · 
J\Ir. IIastJog, frorn select committee, reported bill No. 139, enti .. 
tied an net to pr,ov1de fol· the '3a!e of the land ol} which the seat of 
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justice of l\luscatine county is located· '' hich bill wa read a first 
• ttme. 
BiJI .. {To. 95 entitled an act for the appointment and duties of sher-
ifls ns arnended by the Counc\1 \\as tal\ e 11p .. r.ead .. the nmendment 
to the 9th sectlon concurred in, and that 1nadc to the 14th section 
tlisagreed to. 
Ordered, That the Council be inforrned. 
11r. 'l'aylor. by lea,·e introduced n tnernu1·inl to Congrcs. p1·aying 
for the passage of an net, granting schoot lands to 1 h( .. bqa rd of coJn-
missioneJ'S of Lee county, for the purpo e or education in the half 
breed tract· , .. ?hich rnemorinl was read a first and second time .. and 
on rnotion considered in comnlittee of the'' hole I\1 r Brierly in th 
• 
chni r. 1."'he cornmitlee after sotne tin1e. rep 'rted the n1e(norial 
wtth amendn1en1s. in which the Hou e concur1·ed . and ordered that 
the same be engrossed for a third reading. The aid memoriul is 
ns follQws: 
To tlu, Senate and J!ouse of Representatives of tlte United J talc~ 
of Jln~erica, in Co11gress a sembled. 
Your mernoriali~tc:: the Council and Jlouse of llepre entatives of 
the Territory of lo\\'a, \vould re pee fully repr·e ent thi•t by n trea-
ty between the nltcd tates and the ac and l~ox trilJes of Indians 
ratified en the fourth day of 1\ ugust, 1834 a lar~e and val uablo 
tract of lund I y ing between the Des foines nnd h i 1 pp1 rivers 
and lyrng in the county of I.~ee. in this ,.ferritory, wa reserved for 
the half breed" of the said ac and }~ox tribes of Indians; wh1ch 
tract of land (cr>ntaining one hundred and nineteen thousand acre ) 
'vas confirmed to the use and benefit of the s 1d half breed , by nn 
act of Congress, approved the 30th day of June 1834 by '~ hicl 
treaty and act the county of IJee has lost a large and the 1nost ,·al 
uo.b\e portion of the school land. 
\Ve, theref<>re, pray you 1· honorable body to pas an act ,.ranting 
the board of county comn1issioners, for the county of Lee, the priv-
i\eg~ of locating six and n quarter sectionS~ of land in any part of 
this Territory. to be used for the purpo es of education in the said 
half breed tract of land: Providerl said land shall not be located on 
any person's improvement. All of which is most respectfully sub· 
mitted1 &c. 
I r. \ Tall ace. the Secretary of the Council, was in traduced and 
delivered the following message: 
~fr. Speaker,-
! am instructed to inform the liouse of Representatives, that the 
CouocH have passed the following entitled acts of the !louse with· 
out amendment, viz: 
Jo. 102, An act confirming grants of property made for the en-
couragement of education and for other purposes. 
No. 109 An act to organize ~he county of IJinn, and to establish 
the seat of justice the reo f. 
No. 108, An act to incorporate the Des l\1oincs !\Iill company, nnd 
for other purposes. 
Also, the following entitled acts of the !louse with amendments ~ 
10. 80, An act to provide for the appoinhnent of district prose"' 
utors and defining theJ r duti s. 
' 
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No. 96, An act to authorize IIcnry Eno & Co. to erect a dam 
across the J)es i\ioines river. 
No. 78, An act for establishing Courts of Probate. 
Jn allot' which the concurrence of the Huuse 'is requested. 
The Council have concurred in the mernorial to Congress O!l the 
.subject of a survey of Skllnlt river. . 
Also n resolution inst"ucting the Sec:etary of the Territory to 
procure copies or all metnoriuls adopted by the Legislative Assem-
bly, to be fo nva rded to the President of the United :States, &~. 
I also herewith present for your signature, An act to provtde _fo r 
changing the \'enuc in civil and crin1inal cases. And then he with-
drew. 
rfhe said last named act was then signed by the Speaker. 
The amendments made hy the Council to bill No. 78, a bill toes· 
tab! ish Courts of Probate, were read and concurred in. 
'fhe amendments made by the Council to bill No. 80, entitled a 
bill provid1ng for the appointtneut of District prosecutors, were 
read and concurred in. 
'fhe yeas and nays being called for were as follo\v: 
Y eas-l\hl$SI's. Bankson, Bailey, Beeler, Blair, Brierly, Coop. De-
lasilmutt, Frierson, Hastings, Patterson, Parker, Price, Summers, 
rfhornton and Toole--15-
Nays--i\Iessrs. Cox, Grimes, Ilall, Nowlin, Port~r, Roberts, Swan, 
Tavlor and \~7 allace, Speaker-9. 
The amendments of th~ Council to bill No 96, entitled a bill tn 
authorise Hen I'Y Eno & Co. to erect a dam across the Des 1\foines 
river, \vere also read and concurred in. 
Bills of the llouse of Representatives, No 88, entitled An act to 
collect an J asse~s a county revenue. 
No. 101, An act concerning amendments and jeofai Is. 
No.13l, an act concerning vagrants. 
No 135, an act providing for the relief of the sheriffs of Lee and 
Scott countJes; were severally read a third time, passed, and the 
t1tles agreed to. 
Also a memorial on the subject of settlement on school lands. 
Ordered, 1'hat said bills and memorials be sent to the Council for 
concurrence. 
Bill No .. 34, Council file, entitled an act to incorporate the Mutual 
Fire Insurance compMy, was again considered in committee of the 
whole, l\1 r. Summers m the chair. After some time the commtttee 
rose, and reported the bill with amendments, in which the house re-
fused to concur, and ordered said bill to a third read mg. 
Mr. Nowlin, from the committee on territorial affairs, which had 
been instructed to inquire into the expeaiency of memorializing 
Congress to increase the per dtem pay of members of tne Legisla-
tive Assembly, made report accompanied by the following: 
Resolved, by the Council and House of Represen tati"es of the 
territory of Iowa, That the Hon. Wm. W. Chapman, our delegate 
in Congress, be instructed to use his infi uence in having the oraan-ic~law amended so as to ratse the per dtem of members of thc~Le­grslative Assembly 
Tho report was received, and tho resolution adopted, 
Tan. 1 
... 1 
. Bila • o. 29, Council file_ ent led an act d finrng cr1mes and pun· 
sslunents~ wa agaln cons1dere 1 111 com.nittee of the ''hole, ~ir. Bani~ son 1n the chair. .. fter a short ttm~ the committee rose, r c-
pot tea far her progress and ob n1ned lea' e to ~It again. 
'rhe Uouso adJourned 
ue la a nar 
ii. \\a lace the Sec tary f the Council, being Introduced de 
In ered the ~ 1 o\v g mes ag 
fr. Speaker,--
1 (Ull d1rected to info rn th II u that tho Council ha' e pas ed 
the folio" 1ng ent tied act , '\ llh am n m nl , '•z 
o. , II. R. fil , An a t to d1v do tho county of Iienry, nnd c -
tablish the c unty f J f rson. 
<'. 144, An net ~ r tho 1mprovo nt of the bread of hor es. 
In \vhich th con urrenc of the :I u e 1 re 1uested. 
The Council ha\ e al o pas ed the {; wtn Without amendment. 
o. 64, H. R. file, An act to p cr b the mode of ovt g 1n 
court oft hJ 'r rritory, JU gm nts reo cred by u hce of th p n e 
in the several states. 
:r o. 113, An act to pr vi e for th col c 1 n of demands g '" 1n 
ou of ~on tract , [I sa r v nt n publtc lands. 
The Co Jnc 1 ha.\ e a o c am n ments n ado by th 
Ilou e to n men f t o bt I o. 36, IT. R. fll _, n 
act fi .. Jng the term:s of the 1 m lrJct ourt~, &c. nd then 
' ithdrew. 
fr. U im fr m commt 
been ren rreu tl e pet 100 of li. 
from 1 i \VJCl ~ rah Ea t 
1\lr. Pa te n, f 1 the 
the account of . , R 
• 
n th JUdictary, to wh1ch hnd 
. \ . ast, praying for a dtvorce 
un vor le rap rt thero n. 
t wht h had b en r {j rrcd 
rn h1ng the Ifouse 'v1th Ina 1 
reporle th fi J \ 1 g r I 
Resohed, I hat the S e ary f the Territory pa.~ Andre\v I 
Russel th m o on } dan 1 rty d liar , uhtch halJ be 111 
full for co tructin t wen JX maps f this Territory for 1 he llou c 
of Repr en l\ • 
fr. C m de a r oti n o amen the reso1utton by striking out 
''one hund1 and thirt) ,"and tnserttng 1n lieu the1 eof "one hun-
dred and eighty·two;, which motton was agreed to, and the resolu .. 
uon as amended adopted. 
l\1 r. II all, from the select committee reported b1lls r o. 140, en l1 
tied An net to incorpo1ate the I\:ea auqua Lyceum .. ana . 
o. 14L An act to provide for the Jccording of town plats; whtch 
btlls were read a first tune. 
1\fr. )cul·er obtained leave ~o introduce o. 142, enti Jed A bill 
SUJJplementary to an act for tl e locaticn of the se t of bovernynent, 
" ich bill\\ n r ad a fir.,t timo4 wh n .l\1r. Gnn1cs made a xn uon to 
lay the sa1no n the table; winch motion was disagreed to 
'7 
.. 
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The yens and nays being calledJ were as fellow: 
Yeas-1\llessr~. Cox, OelasbnJutt, Grimes, IIal1, Porter, Sumn1ers, 
and '¥ allace, Speake r-7. 
l'Jays-1\fessrs. Bankson, Bailey, Beeler, Blair, Brierly, Coop, 
Frierson, Hasting , Nowlin, Patterson, Price, Roberts, Swan, rray-
lor, Thornton and 'roole-16. 
The Speaker announced a cornmunicatlon fro~n the lion. \~l n1. B. 
Con~vay, Secretary of the 'fer:·itory~ which was read and is as f<Jl-
lows: 
SECRETARY's OFFICE, ( 
TERRITORY OF I01\7 A, JAN. 14, 1839. ~ 
To the Honorable the Speaker of the House of R :presentatire$. 
SIR :-'rhc r~ceipt of a joint resolution adopted by the llonorable 
the Legislative Assemby, and transmJtted to this Department on the 
12th inst., i hereby respectfully ack.now!edged. 
The ,·esolution now referred to, is accompanied by a prean1ble, 
which sets forth that the Governor of this Territory "has often re-
fused, and 'vholly neglected to inform either branch of the Le 0 isla· 
tive Assembly, of suah acts as have nlet with his r'xccutive S8.!!CLion; 
and, therefore, th'3 Secretary: requested to furni h the information 
thus 'vithheld from the Representatives of the people of iowa. 
'Vith this request, so reasonable in itself, and so necessary to a 
prop,er understanding of the progress already made in our Territo-
rial legislation, and the fuTther prosecution of the public business:' 
the Secret:=try is entirely disposed to cornply. And therefore a list 
of all the acts, resolutions and memorials \vhich have been forward-
ed fron1 the Executive to this Department, is here" ith transrnitted to 
the HoJse of Repr }sentati ves; accon1paniad by u. respectful 1·equest, 
that a copy of the same be tnade out by oruer of the !louse, for the 
use o( the Council; Ol' if it appear on the printed journal, tt1e satne 
obJect tnay be attained \Vithout the trouble of taking a transcript. 
'fhe press of business will justify tins suggestion. 
By the terms of the resolution no\V be fore hitn, the Secretary is 
requested to sper~ify all acts of the present session of the Legislative 
Assembly, "'vhich have received the Executive sanction." 1L is pe-
culiarly unpleasant for the Secretary to be obliged to sny, that this 
requirement involves a principle, 'vhich, in the present in"tanca, 
rnust be vie,ved through the rnediurn of learned obscurity. \V het her 
the acts natned 011 the list UO\V subl11itted and numbet•ed 41, 2, 43, 
44 and 45, have received the ''Executive sanction,,, is a que~tion 
caleulatcd to engendet· a n1ulutude of doubts. ll these acts relate 
to ferries across the 1 i1ssissippi nver and ern brace all the acts Qn that 
?ubject, no\V in the office, with the soli tary exception of an act grant-
l~g ferry privileges across the san1e river, to his Honor Juoge \iVil-
1Jan1s and Charles Alexander \Va rfield. nt tho tc wn of Bloon1in a ton, 
in the county of tfuscatine; \vhi~h saia act last rnent1oned, ha~ re-
ceived an unconditional approval ftoln his Excellency the Governor. 
In ~ssenting to the fi\'e acts enunlerated before the except~on ju~t 
noticed, a referenc is m de thereon, in the hand writing of 1he 
Governor, to the ft1 u re judicial constructiJn of their p•·ovisions in-
volving subjects already p1·otected by the la\vs of Congre~s, as 'vel 
\ 
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as the laws of the Territory of I own.. For the information of the 
IIonorable the Legislative Assembly, the Secretary will quote the 
forn1 most generally adopted by his Excellency, Governor Lucas, 
in assenting to these acts. 
On the Act authorizing Rat ph Lett on to t::sta bJ ish and keep a fer-
ry across t~he 1\1ississi ppi river at the town of Parkhurst, the follow-
ing endorsement in the hand waiting of the Governor, precedes the 
approval, to wit: 
".LT. B. As far as this Act may be construed ~o interfere with tlte 
"property of tl1e United States, or individual rigltts, it will be consid-
'~ered void-in other respects valid. \V1th this note of explanation, 
"1 yield to it my assent. Approved January 4th, 1839. 
(Signed,) · ltOBERT LUCAS." 
The notes endorsed on aH these acts, are substantially the same; 
stating, that "as far as they may be construed,, to do so and so, the 
Gove1 nor considers they "will be void," and ''in other respects," he 
considers they will be ''\'alid ;"except the Act for establishing a fer .. 
ry across the J\Iississippi liver at Du Buque whtch n1ercly cotnpre· 
bends a \vider range of nullifying subjects. 
'Vhether these acts car~ be properly embraced by the require-
ment of your l'esolution, as acts which have recetved the ''E.·ecu-
tive sanction,"' is a question with 'vhich the Secretary has no•right, 
and therefore, no disposition to interfere; but inasmuch as they have 
been sent to this office, as acts which have received the final action 
of the Executive Departn1ect, the Secretary conceives it to be a du· 
ty to giye them a place in the li~t of acts herelvith transmitted; ac-
cotnpanied by a repetition of the high consideration, with which he 
has the honor to remain, 
Your obed~ent servant, 
'iVM. B. CO JVvAY, 
Secretary of the Territory of Iowa. 
ist of acts_ whiclt lta ve been app_roverl by His ExcellenCJJ Robe1·t 
Lucas, Governor of IowaJ and now on file itn tlte oflice o1 the Secretary 
o ·:Ji}f_e Terr1 tory. 
_j. An act relative to 1\{ec!lanics' liens and for other purposes. H. 
R pproved Decen1ber 17th, 1838. 
2. An act to locate and establish a territorial road fro1n l{eokuk, 
on the Mississippi river, to Iowa city, on the Des 1oines river. I~ 
~pproved, Decen1ber f4, 1838. 
3.j An act to provide fot· the incorporation of agricultural socie-
( s. Council. Approved, December 19, 1838. 
4 An act 0 repeal au act of the Legislative Assen1bly of the 
TeA·ritory ef VVisconsin, 0f January 19th, 1838. II. R. Approved, 
Dpcember 14, 1838. 
_(.5.\ An act to organize, discipline and gove1•n the militia ofth1s 'I'ei-
rJffily. Council. A pproved1 January 42 1839. 
l_9 An act regulating wcibhts and n1ensures. II. R. Approved, 
J ~ary 4, 1839. 
Jl An act concerning grand and petit jurors. II. R. Approved, 
J 1ary 4, 1839. 
8. An act to provide for the I artition of real property. II. R. 
A pp oved, anuary 4, 1839. 
I 
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• 
. An act ragalating criminal proceellings. H. R. pproved, 
ary 4, 1839. . . 
0 An net re Iati ve to protnlssory notes, bonds and other Instru-
m!!\ts of,vriting. I-1 R. Approved, January 4, 1839. 
\.!_~· An act to allo\v and regulate the action of ·right. ll. R. A p-
p~ed, Dece1nber 29, 1838. 
~=· An act to prevent the selling of spirituous liquors to Indians. 
I l. Approved, January 3, 1839. 
13. An at:t to establish a seminary of learning at \iVa pella, in Lou-
isq..county. Council. Approved, Decetnber 29, 1838. 
(J_4. An act for the reJief of securities of persons charged 'vith crim-
in-. offences. I-I. 1{. Approved, January 3, 1839. (1 . An act to establish the boundaries of Louisa county, and to 
locate the seat of justice of the said county, an I for other purposes. 
II. R. Approved, Janary 12, 1839. 
6 . .An act to locate a te rritoria! road fro1n Fort Madison. &c .. 
I Council. Approved, Deccrnbcr 19, 1838. 
@, An aJt to provide for the laying out and opening territorial 
ro (}s. Council. Approved, Decernber 29, 1838. 
1 $) An act to prevent disasters on steam boats navigating the wa-
ters within the jurisdiction of this Territory. II. R. .~pproved, 
I January 4, 1839. 
n~. An act to provide for the establishme!!t of COnlmon schools. 
1!'-Tt. Approved, January 1, 1839. 
20 An act to provide for the collection of demands against boats-
a vess<:}ls. H. R. Approved, December ~0, 1838. 
21 •. 4n uct regulating the n1ode of taking depositions, and to pro-
vide for the purpetuation of testimony. Council. Approved, De-
comber 19, 1838. 
~J. An act organizing a hoard of county co1ntnissioners in each 
county ofthe Territory of 1owa. H. R. ~ pproved, Decen1ber 14, 1838. 
23. An act to regulate ferries. H. R. .Approved, Decernbe t• 20, ] 8~ . 
2iJ. An act allowing and regulating 'vrits of atta£hn1ent. I-I. R. 
Appl'Gved, January 7, 1839. 
5. An act to prevent and punish gambling. II. 1. Approved, 
Deeember 2q, 1838. 
26. An act to regulate interest O!l money, and to pre 1·en t nsu ry. I~ r\pproved, Decen1bet 29, 1838. 
~- An act to lncate and establish a terri~orinl road from Black 
liawl\, in LCJuisa county, via 1\fount Pleasant, to the southern bounda-
ry of Van Buren county, &c. Council. Approved, December 31, 18B"S .. 
28. An act concerning divo1·ces. II. R. Appt· >ved, Deccrnber 2~, 1'838. . 
l29\ An act to fix the time of the first session of the sup1·eme court 
ot h§ Territory of Iowa, and for other purposes. II. R. Appro-
v d, Iovcmber 28, 1838. 
30 .. \n act relativ to pleas in abaten1ent and the abatement or 
sui s by the death of parties. H. R. Approved, Decen~ber 5, 1838 . 
.. 
~ 1. lv I Tl I . 
..:21 
~· n ac defining the duties f ounty sur\C)Or.'j. JI. I. .\p· 
pro1 ed December 25, l 38. 
3 . An act to puntsh the \ nd . or UO\\ holt On1e 1 quoa·s and plO 
' i iOns. 1 I. l . A p pro' d, D c ru e :- .... 9 1 8 3 8. 
n3J .. n act r a 1ng to in~ rmat1o 1 tn the nnLUIC of quo wnrrnnlo, 
and re ata1g the rno e of 1 1ng the e n. Il. R. ..\11 ro· 
cember -0, 1 . 
4,. .. \n act c ncerntn d t r n th ~r oc lrtllos. II. R. \ p-
p ro d, U ce m b r '"" I 1 
5 An a t to r i n \V ~
t , ne and 1 
and or the rigu al c ( T 
con · n ' e ] err t I 11 pr 
1 1 8 • 
. -\n net thor ng 
""' ... t n cou n ) . J I. l . 
n a t to 1ncor t 
11 t m f t t r "t court 1 
1u r} 1-. J 9. 
corn an\ . H. R. \ 
J 
1 ad C do1 rver cno 1 
} 1- 1 9. 
' 
• \n act to auth 
h J) 
r .. c 
r • H 
T 
f r to erect n dam 
n nr\ 7, 1 9 
a n n a ros Ptn 
9 
and Chn 
I 
r 14, I 
nnd 
I 
t h and keep a ferry 
h J I a r h u r t • II. 1 . p 
n , uary 4, 1 9. 
u p tr1 t t e lablt and ke p 1 
1 ru r 11 the tO\ n f llvrew. II. 1 . 
notes and e nnat1on , l) ceanb r 17: J 838. 
44 An net l author ze J I n II. u In n and rian II. ven 
po to c t bit h a d k p n ry acto the h asstppl r1ver at 
th t 'vn of R 1n 1hnm I . I. \p ov d, ' 1th note and e pia.-
' D c m be r 17, I 8 8. 
h r n 'I horn as f. 
. II. R. 
8 
I.~l T 0 L Tl S. 
roo1n t 
pprova , 
J. A r oluti n tl at the omm1 tee nppotnted under a 1oin t reso-
Jutton ofb th II 1 e 'o Lllr to he 111 a'), Bani of l)u Buque and 
1nve llg to the affi r , •. of the amo be allowed the sutn of one 
hundred dollnr a h. \ 1 rov6d Jauuat:Y 1 , 1839. 
2. 1 e oluuoo thot out d I gate 111 'ongro be requested to s 
hclt and obta an approprHltton or t 1 urvey of all un urveye 
]and 10 tho rerntory to \\ lu h th fndt n tall" hn boen extangul h-
ed and that tho Go\ o 1 n r b r ue tel t ~ ·ward cop1 s thereof to 
the IJelegate, ~ >eako r ll. JL and Pre 1d 'lt '\., n1tcd ~ 1 tutes. A P!lro .. 
ved January 12, 18 . 
• 
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3. -\ resolution etnpowering and authoriz:ng the Secretay of the 
Terrllory to ernploy \Villianl \~7 agner to engrave~ ~eal for the s.u· 
prenH~ court of the 'rel'ritory; also, a ~eal for the United ~tales dJs-
tl'ict court in each county \vhen organ1zed, &c. and a seal lor county 
conHnJs::;ioners court in each countr and a seal for the proba~e courts 
in each connt . r ppro\ed .January 4, 1839. 
4. A resol~tion that Clarke & .ici\:enny publi.:>h the proceedings 
of H. I and that I ussell & Reeves print the Jaws passea at the pres· 
ent session(and enter into bonds with the oecretary of the Terri~o. 
ry in the sum of $5000, to deliver ~c. .. pproved 1 1o 1en1ber 27, 
1838. 
5. A re~o~ution ('Oncerning the form ofthe enacting cJause of all 
1 a ws pass~d by ll e Legislative Ass em bl y of Iowa. Approved J anu-
arv 4, 1839 . 
.. 6. A res9lution approving of the seal of Territory. Approved 
Januarv 4, 1839. 
7. A.reso]ution that Russell & Reeves furnish 2000 copies ofthe 
laws for the use of the Territory, and prefix to ea.ch copy the con-
sntution or the United States,-th~ Declaration of lndopendenc~, 
the o1·ganic law of the Territory of lo\v~, and the ordinance of 1787 
restlecting the no1·th west territory. Approved January 4, 1839. 
8. A re3olution requesting the judges of the supreme court to fur-
nish certain biJis to fonn a code of laws and regulate practice &c. AR-
proved January 4, 1839. 
9. A resolution that the thanka of the AssetnL1y of Io\va be pre-
sented through the Secretary oft he Territory to Dr. 0. Fairchild of 
. Cincinnati, Ohio, fot· p1·csents of mats to the library of the Territo-
ry. Approved January 4, 1839. 
10. A resolution requesting the Secretary of the Territory to in-
form each I-Iousc of the Legislative Assembly of all acts in his office 
which have received the Executive sanction, &c. 
11. A resolutian that n con1mtttee of both !louses of Legi"lative 
.... 
.. Ass em bl y re pail' to exan1ime ~nto the condition of tlH~ l\Iine rs' Bank 
of Du Duque. Approved November 29, 1838. 
LIST OF ;\1E~fORIALS. 
1. A tnetnorial praying Congress to appropriate seventy·t\vo sec .. 
tions of the public !ands in the Territory for the erection of a Peni-
tentiary. Approved January 4, 1839. 
2. ;\ tnernorial praying Conga·ess to grant to n1iners in this Ter· 
l'itory a pre·etnption right to ten acres of land upon which they 
may have discovel'ed 1ninerals since 1833, &c. Approved Decem-
he:· 14, 1838. 
A memorial that Congress provide for the defence of the inhabit· 
ants of the rre rritory three brass six pound cannon, one thousand 
Hall's carbines, with two thousand rifle pistols, &c. and one thou-sa~d short s\\rords, and also a depot of arms and arnn1unition at some . 
su!table place within the 'l'erritory, &c. -4-pproved December 5, 
1838 . 
A n1e1norial that Congress 1nake an appropriation of ei crh t thou-
sand dollars to reitnburse Jeremiah· Smith jl'., for Josses ~ustained 
by him in the distruction by fire of the btuldings occupied by the 
• 
• 
I 
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I.,cgislative A~semb1yof 'Visconsin in the witlte1· of 183i, &c. ~p-
proved l)ecem ber 31, 1838. 
On rnot!on of 1r. Porter, 
'rhe an1endrnents made by the Council to bil1 rJo. 23. II. R. file, V 
entitled An act to div1de the countv nfHenr:v and establish the couh-
"' . ty of Jefier:on, wet·e considered and concuned 111. 
1\Ir. Swan offered the following: 
\Vhereas, a r~spectful request of this Honse was madP to tre Gov-
ernor of this 'rer1'itory fo1· the information which ha~ this d y been 
eornnJunicated by the Honorable the ~eeretary; and whc·reas, Guv~ 
erno1· Lucas refused to give the sarne, hut vetoed the resoiuliun 
ca 11 in g on h is de par hn en t. and I c a v 1 n g no w a y w he r e h y ~ u c h i n for-
mation could be received by this House excepting in the n1anner as 
above stated~ and a resolution having pas~ed the Council and House 
of Representatives for that purpose: 'rherefore, 
Resolved, 'l'hat Hon. \VIIliam B. Conway, Secretary of the Tl~r­
ritory, is entited to the thanks of this House for the pl'Otnpt and sati -
fnctory tnanner in which he has answered the respectl'ul reque~t 
rnado in said resolution. 
\Vhich wa-s adopted unanimously. 
I\1 r. Bankson offered the f£~1Iowing: 
VVhereas, it is now oincially l·nown to the Legisla\ive 1 sembly, 
that Gover.nor· Lucas has been writi9g notes and explanation.: ~n 
sundry laws adopted by both Houses of the Legislature of Iowa tu 
the usua I fo rrns of legislation: 
nd whereas, as the said uotes and explanations relate to the 
judicial construction of said laws, they tnust be regarded as an un-
warrantable encroachment on the rights of the judicial department 
oft he govenunent of this Territory as well as a direet in~ult and r~de 
invasion of the rights of the legislature. lf Governor Lucas has a' 
right to endorse his own notions on one act of the legis!ature, he 
has clearly the right to Jo so on any act; and if on an'y act,~he hns 
by the same rule and on the same principle, a right to end01'5C hi::; 
own notions on every act of the legislature. And if Govern or Lu-
cas has a rJght to anticipate the judicial construction of one law, why 
not by notes and explanations, provide for the construction of all 
Ja,vs, prodaitning in what respects they shalf be void, and Hl \Vhat 
respects they shall be valid, and if Governor Lucas has a right to 
n1ake short notes and explanations in the manuscript laws of this 
rferritory, he has the sanle right to tnal\e long notes and explana· 
tions; ant! if he has a right to embrace one class of subjects in his 
charitabJe provi,ions fot' the judicial construction of laws, he has 
tho satne right to en1brace any and every subject: Therefore, 
I~esotved, 'fhat Robert Lucas is '~unfit to be the ruler of a free 
p~plo,n and that a select c0mmittoo be appointed to prepal'e. and 
report a tneanol'ial to •.he President of the United States, setting forth 
the leading facts upon which the Legislative Assembly found andes· 
tablish their objections to the continuanc;e of Robert Lucas as Gov-
c!·nor oi this 'I"en itory, and praying in strong tern1:::s for his i1nme· 
daate retnoval. 
'l'hc question on the adopt)on of the preambJe and resolution, being 
put, 'vas detern1incd in the aiiir native. 
If 
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' The yeac; and nays being ..!nlled for, "'ere as foiJow: 
·Yeas:_l\iessrs. Bankson, Cox G1 irnes. Ha II, Nowlin, Porter, Rob-
erts, Sumn1ers, Swau, 'ray lor, 1'oole and \Vall ace, Speake r-12. 
Nays-1\1essrs. Bailey, Beeler, I3lair, Brierl~, Coop, Delashrnutt, 
Frierson, Patte rsoo, P~.u·,ce r and Price-I 0. 
l'.Jessrs. Bankson, I:Inll, Surnrners, Taylo1· and Nowlin, \Vere thee 
appointed a con1mittee to prepare said tnemorial. 
Dill rio. 136, entttlcd An act for the appointment of constables and 
defining their duties, \vas read a second tin1e, and considered in 
committee of the whole, ~\ir. Bailey in the chnir. The cotn:n1ttee 
after a sho .. ~ tirue, by their chairn1an repor~ed the bill without 
aanend1nent. 'l he report \va- concurred in, and the 'lill ordered to 
Le engrossed for a third reading. 
Bill No. 137, entitled A bill to provide for the the erection of a 
Penitentiary and establishing and regulatin~, prison discipline for 
thc3 satne, was read a second tin1e and considered in committee of 
tbe whole, \1!'. Beeler in the chair. 1,he cornmittee after son1e titne 
Yeported progt ess and obtained leave to 5it again. 
l'ir. Nowlin tnade a tnotion that the rule to print be suspended in 
reference to bill ! To. 14.2, entitled A bill supplementary to an act, 
for the lccati0n of'he seat of overnrnent of Iowa. 
1\lr. Grimes, called for the )eas and nays on the tnotion, \vhen the 
nlover withdrew the satne. 
Bills No. 34~ Council file, An act to incorporate the Io,va Mutual 
Fire Insurance Con1pany. 
ITo. 46, An act to authorize David \i\7• Kilbourne to keep a ferry 
at the town of l\1ontrose, were se\rerally read a third time, passed, 
unrl titles a}.ecd to. . 
Ordered, That t.he Council be informed. 
J\1r. Swan ft·onl the cotnmittee on enrollments, re~ortecl bill No. 
127, and a tne1norial to Congt·ess, for the benefit of the half breed 
tract, as cot rectly engrossed. 
On 1notion of .!\i r. I:lall, 
James G. Edwards, was en1ployed to print the bills read a first 
Lin1e to-day. 
Bill No. 138, entitled .A bill to district the county of Des 1\Ioines, 
for the election of county commissioners, was read a second time, and 
considered in co1nmiltee ofthe \vhole, l\1r. Coop in the chair. Af~er 
son1e time the con1mittee rose and reported the bill w·ith atnend · 
n1ents5 in \Vhich the House concurred. 
On motion of l\1 r. Grimes, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the comm1ttce on to\vn · 
ships and county boundaries. 
1~he !louse then adjourned, until to 2 o'clock, P . .1\1. 
2 O'C~OCI(, P. M . 
.1\ir. Beeler, from the committee on enrolJ:nen~s, reported~ as cor-
rectly enrolled, the following entitled acts: 
An act continuing grants of property made fur 1he encouraae1nent 
of education, a1.d for othet· purposes. ;::, 
. A.n act to organize the county of Linn, and to establish the seat of 
1ustzce thereof. 
' 
J. n. c I E 
An act to 1n orporatc th Des o nc n11l company, and for oth 1 
purpose~ 
An act to pro\ ide for the '\PP 1ntmcnt of clast net p ·o:se ot s, and 
defirHng thetr dut1e . 
g o t of An act to provtde for the coi1 t1on of demand 
con racts for sale of tmpro\ n1en or pulllc Inn I 
\n net to prescribe the 1nodo of provin 10 c urt T rrit rv 
JUdgJnents rendered by JUStt eg f the 1 a e 1 th ' I t t • 
The sa1 act ' ere then duly t ned by the ~ e k r and th rk 
directed to present them for the s gnature of the Pr 1 nt f the 
Council. 
l I] I To. 139, enti 1 d \n n t o pr vr fi r th le of the lnn on 
'' hach the sent atjustice for the c nty Iu n I at d, , .. " 
1 ead n econd tune, and con tder d tn m t e o t \ ho It 
Co in the chair. ftcr a sh ume b) t 1 tr ch man th 1 
n11tlce reponed the btU o th II u Wt h a n m ts· lu b \\61 
concurr d in, and the bill rdo1 e to b en ro d ~ r a th rd rea 10 
1\fr.J eeler obt ined Jen\e o 1ntr d teo 14 , enutl \ btll t 
provide for the COtnpensation of jUd e of probate. 
Said bill \\ n road a fir t1me. 
On motion of fr. Taylo. 
Bill o. 7 ntttleJ b I r 
Jtenttary, and estab tslung an r r 
same "ns again coos1de ed 10 conu of tl 
the chair. \fter some ttme h c mmt to 
man reported the btll n ath an1 n 11 nt , ~h1c 
Ir. 1o" hn. separately concu red 1n. 
e erect on of a en 
n d scaphne 
v~h lc. :\lr. 1 
b t ch r .. 
e by •not on o 
The ye s and nays betng called y r. , nme , upon t h con 
currence of he H u e in the fill1ng ofth r t blanl of the thtrd $CC 
t1oo \\ 1th th \Vor s' ~Iount ]a n t: ,.. ro folio v 
eas- fes s. Batley, Beeler, Blat , BrJoriJ, Coop, D la hm t 
Grimes .. IIall, Par e1, Po ter, Summer , Taylor, Temple and at 
lac , peaker-14. 
... :ra) -i\fes rs. B nJ on, 
ter on, P11Co, oberts, \\ un, 
On mot1on of ~1 r P r er, 
, tc n, H ltng , owhn, I at 
hornton on Toole.-11. 
The second blanl .. in the 3 1 ne of tho 1 cuon, '"as fille J Wlt 
the \Vord "!1enrv.' tho fir t ban n th th hn 1 h th '" d 
"!\1ount Plea ant;" and th renlainJng bJank in sa ad 3d seclloz rv1th 
the word ' enry., 
The btll was thon ordered to be en ros ed lorn thtrd rendang 
Bit 14 , nutlcd b1ll su pi m ntary to an net to loc te th 
seat of go,. nment f. r Jo,vn, and fo other pu1 po e , \vac; roa I n 
ond tin1o anJ con id 1ed in comm teo of tho whole, l\ r. D Ia h-
mntt in the chnir. Aft~r a short tnno, the comtntttee, by their chat 
man, reported the btll \Vlt bout arne oilmont. 
The followtng tne sage f om tho Council was received by Ur 
' all ace their ~ ecretary · 
lr pcnl cr,-
he ounctl have passc\.C o B, n ct to stablish the boundar 
2 
,. 
' 
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I 
lines of the counties of Clayton, l~ayette, DuBuque, De!a\vare aud 
Buchanan . 
. A ]so hi lis of the Ilouse as foil ows: 
No. 97, An net to l'OgGln te blncks~and n1u lattocs, &c. . 
No. 125: An act relative to proceedings in chance l'Y, with amend-
ments. In nll of which the concurrence of the House is requested 
The Council have also passed No. 75, fl. R. file, An act concern-
ing water crafts found adrift, and estray animals; and 
No. 89, An act to allo\v and regulate the action of \Vaste; without 
amendment. 
The Council have receded from their amendments to the 1 1 th 
section of bdl No. 95, An act to provide for the appointrnent, and de-
fining the duties of sheriffs. 
I also herewith return the fo11owiog acts and resolution, the san1e 
having been signed by the President of the Council, viz: 
.An act to prescribe the mode of proving in courts of this 'rerrito-
ry, &c. 
An act to incorporate t!le Des 1\foines mill company and for other 
purposes. 
An act to provide for the co11ection of demands gro,ving out of con 
tracts, &c. 
An act confirming grants of property n1ade for the encoul'agcment 
of education, &c. 
An act to provide for the appointn1ent of district prosecutors, and 
defining their duties. 
An act to organize the county of Linn, and lo locate the seet of justice: thereof. 
Resolution on the su bjcct of for,vading and copying of n1emorial s 
by the Secretat·y of the Territory. 
The Secretary then 'vithdre,v, and the House, after having amend· 
ed the said bill, No. 1~12, by motion of Mr. Cox, by inserting in the 
second'line ofthe first section thereof, the words "to be called Iowa 
city;" between the words "t\vo,' and "'on" concurred in the report of 
the comn1i ttee. 
The question 'vas then put, •'shall the bill be engrossed and read 
a third time?" and \Vas deterrnined in the affirmative. 
The yeas and nays being called for, \Vere as follo'v: 
Yeas--1\fessrs. Bailey, Beeler, Blazr, Brierly, Coop, I•'nerson, 
Ilasttngs, No\vlin, Patterson, Pari<er, Price, Roberts, Swan, 'Tay-
!or, Thornton and ·roole.-16. 
Nays--l"lessrs. Bankson, Cox, Delashmut1, Grin1es, llall, Porter, 
Summers, Ten1ple and \Val1ace, SpeRker-9. 
·Bill No. 127, entitJetl A bill to provide for the adtnission of atlor-
neys nnd counsellors at la\v; and 
IVIemorinl to Congre"'s, asking for a donation of land for educa-
tional purposes, in the ha) f breed tract, \vere t·ead a third time and 
passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That said bill and memorin.l be sent to the Council for 
concur renee. 
The amendments of the Council to bil!s II. R1 file, No .. 97, 1 11 and 
125, were read and severally concur1ed in. 
I 
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rdared, 1'hat the clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
1\Ir. Swan ofi"erod the fo!lo,ving: 
l{esolvcd, By the Council and IIouse of Representatives, that the 
Ifonorablc tho Council be in vi ted to meet this House to.-n1orrow at 
11 o'clock, A. l\I. for the purpose of gain()' into joint ballot, for the 
election of cornmissioners to locate tho se~t of government of Iowa. 
~1 r. IIastings offered an amendment to the resolution as follows: 
Strike out "to-morro,v,'' and insert in lieu thereof "on l\Ionday 
next:'' \Vhich amendn1ent \Vas agreed to, and the resolution adop-
ted. • 
1\ir. Beeler asked leave to introduce a bil] to improve the police 
of the 'city of Burlington. 
Leave \Vas tl1ereupon granted, and 1\fcssrs. Beeler, Patterson o.nd 
Coop, were appo~nu~d a con1mittee to prepare said bill. 
Bill o. 48, Council file, "An act to establish the boundary lines 
of the counties of Clayton, Faxette~ Du Buque, Delaware and Buch-
annn," was read a first time. 'fhe rule requiring the bill to be 
pl'intcd, was then~ on motion, suspended, and the same read a socond 
t i rnc and considered in committee of the whole, l\I r. Frierson in the 
chair. The cotnmittee, after some time, rose, ana by their chairman 
rc ported the h1ll without amendment, when, · 
On motion of 1\fr. Cox, 
'fhc bill was laid on the table. 
~ 11 I o. 32 Gouncil file, en ti tied ''An act to establish the bounda-
ry lines o \iV ashington county, and for other purposes," was con-
sidered in co1nmittee of the whole, l\fr. Grunes in the chair. After 
some titne, the chatnnan obtained leave to si•. again for the further 
consideration of said bill. 
Bill No. 29, Council file, entitled ''An act defining crimes anu 
punishments,~' was read read a second time, and considered in com .. 
tnitteo of the whole, lVI r. Bankson in the chair. After some titne, 
the comrnittec rose, and by their· chairman reported tho bill with 
amcndrnents. The IIouse concurred in the report of the cornlnittee. 
· 1\Ir. Cox ob:ained leave to introduce a bill, on to-morro\v, to estab-
lish a territorial road from Davenport to Du Buque. l\1essrs. Cox, 
Swan and Robertsi 'vere appointed a committee to prepare and re-
port the same. 
l\f1·. Porter obtained leave at a future day, ~o introduce A bill to 
provide for the sale of lands belonging to Ifenry county, for the pur .. 
pose of erecting public buildings, &c. Messrs. Porter, Coop and 
Dailey \Verc appointed a co1nmJLtee to prepare the bill. 
1\ir. Beeler, ft·om the comittee on enrollments reported that they 
did, on this day, present to the Secretary of the Territory, a joint 
resolution requesting hitn to forward to vV a.shington city the me-
morials adopted by the Legislative Assembly. 
m' ... "f. ,, ,. ., 
• 
" 
' 
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Wedne day, January 16, 1839. 
1\fr. Roberts presented tho petition of the board of commission-
ers of Cedar county, praying tor the passage of a law at the pres-
ent session of the Legislative Assen1Lly, empowering the shenff of 
said county to collect the tax levied for the year 1838. 
Said petition 'vas, on tnotion, referred to a select committee, con-
sisting of 1\fessr~. Roberts, s,van, Ilastings, Porter and :tow lin. 
1\fr. Bai1ey presented the petition of inhabitants of Van Buren 
county, praying that the seat of justice of said Gounty be located 
permanently by cotnmissioners appointed for that purpose. 
nl r. IlaH presen 'ed n remonstrance of sundry citizens of the 
same county, praying the Legislative Assembly r1ot to create a conl-
motion in said county on the subject of the county seat thereof. 
\\Thich petition and remonstrance were, on motiot, referred to 
the follonring select con1mittee, viz : 
.1\Iessrs. Bailey, Ilall, Parker, Grimes ~nd Summe1·s. 
1\1 r. Frierson, from the committ ee on to,vnships and county bouT') .. 
daries, to 'vhich had been referred a bill to district the county of 
Des !\Joines for the el ection of county commissioners: reported a 
substitute therefor, No. 138, entitled a bill to district the several 
·ounties of this territory for the ele~tion of county cotumissioners; 
\\'hrch 'vas read a first tin1e. 
l\1r. Roberts, from the select mmittee to which had been refer-
red the petition of the cvunty cotnmissioners of Cedar county, re-
ported bill 1 o. 144, entitled an act for the relief of the sheriff oC 
Cedar county; \vhieh bill was read a first titne. 
1\1r. Porter, fro1u select comn1ittee, reported bill No. 145, entitled 
au act to proviJc for the sa)e of the land lo~atcd upon by the county 
c.o1nmissioncrs of IIenry county, &c.; which bill was read a fir.st 
tune. 
1\fr. Beeler frotn the joint committee on enl'ohnents reported the 
following entitled acts, to have been yesterday presented to the Go-
vernor tor his a p p 1·o v a·l, viz : 
Au act confirn1ing grants of property n1ade for the encourage-
tnent of education and for other purposes. 
An act to Pf(h'idc for the collection of demands gro"wiog out of 
contracts for sale of irnprovetnents on 1 ublic lands. 
_1\n act to prescribe the n1ode of proving in courts of this Territo-
ry judgrnents rende1ed by justices of the peace in the several States. 
An act to incorporate the Des l\Ioincs l\iill Co1npany u.nd for oth-
eJ' purposes. 
An act to provide for the appoint1nent of district prosecutors and 
defining the1r dut.ies. 
And an act to organize the county of Linn and to establish the 
seat of iustice thereof. 
~ 
1\1r. Beeler, frotn the select cotnmittee appointed yesterday for 
that purpose, !'eported bill No. 146, enti(led an act to improve the 
police or the city oi Burlington. Read a first tirne. 
Bill No. 140, entitled an act to incorporate the 1\:easauqua Lyce .. 
um, was read -a second time and considered in committee of the 
' 
~ n. 1 19 
"hole 1 r. li ting in the chatr. fter n short ime thn 001111 1 
tet-J ro e, and by the1r chairman, report~d tlte bdl to the H u e wnh-
out atncndmc 1t · \\ luch wa concuned 111, and tho btll ordered to bo 
eogro... d for a thu·d read1ng. 
1 r. \\ all ce the ecretary of the Counctl, was il\troduce and 
d II\ ercd the following n1es a~e: 
1r .• peal er.-
1 nm d1r cted to in form the I ou o of R p ·e fntati\'Cs that th 
Counctl 1 'e pus~ed btll II. 1~ fi e, of lhu Joll \\Jog 11 I \\ nh 
arnend n1eu . 
o. 6, no act to establi h se\ eral aanir an of 1 o.rning. 
o I J 0 an act to autnonz Johu tne 1od other to k epa Ji r· 
ry c. 
o. 114 an act to author· e Jan1 L onnr an others too t b 
I' 1: and keep a ~ rry at the to\-. n f Ch lo ton. 
o. 128 an ct to pt O\ tda fur the cotnp n lton of sh nffi th r Hl 
n m d; an 
o. 129 . .\o c.ct to nuthllrtze F. I . Blevtng ro estabh hand ke 1 
a f~rry aero s the 1ssa si1 p nver al the to vn o( h\'tllo. 
In all of \\ htch the concur r nee of tho 1-Jo c 1 ro ue ted. 1 , 
o .. 106 an ct to1ncorpo1 to the 1hngton. en hllcomp uy 
'v uhout amandment. 
And th n he wtthdrew. 
Btll o. 14 I .. cntnled an act pro\ 1d1ng for the record in of to n 
• lo.t , wa r d a second tUlle nr d con a r 10 c o1n Hte" of th 
\vhole ~1r. O\\ Ito in the chntr. r: h c nmttteo by the1r h tr 
rnan, reported the btll \ uh am n ment , 1n ... luch the Ilou con 
cu rre , '!.nd ordered th t sua btll u ~ en ross cJ for a t h t rd readang. 
Bttl o. 143 en tied a act to 1 r de for the c npeu ntaun f 
judges of probate," ''as reud econd tune. n tnot ion 1 he 16 h 
and J 8th rules of the Hou e we 1 c s pended, 1n rei t1on to sa ad b1ll 
and the snn1e 1 ead a th1 rd umo pas ed an the l itla agreed to. 
rdered, 1 hat said blll be~ nt to the C unc1l for concurrenco. 
l\f r. Beeler, rorn the comnuttee on enrolment reported b1lls of 
the foliO\\ tog utles, as correctly ngros ed, '1z · 
o. 132, an act regulauog enclos re . 
r o. 13 , au act regulating t hp ncu n of re ple ''in. 
o. J 37, an act for the appou tmeol of constables and defining 
their duties, and 
o. 1 2, an act supplementary to nn act to locate the sent of go' .. 
e rmen t for Io va, ~n for other purpose . 
Bill o. 138, entttled a btll to dt tnct the evaral countie in this 
Terratory, for the elec1ion of countv comn 1 s1oner ,(sub lltute) wa 
read a econd time and considered 111 co tnittoo of the whole, fr. 
ll n 1n the chair. 'fhe commtttee, by thou· ch irn1an, reported the 
bill with arnendmcnts, whic \\'e1·e concurred in. 
1\1r. rremple theu rnade a motion that the wo1· 'county ' in the 
3d section, be stricken out, and word 'dlsttlct' inserted; which rno-
tion wa lo t. 
On rnotion of 1r. rimes, 
The 16th and 18th rules. tn reference to atd ball, 'vere su pend-
cd_, and the sarne read a thu·d tame passed, utle agreed to, and 
,, 
' 
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Orde1·ed to be sent to the Council for concut·rence. 
Bill Council fiic, No. 29 entitled an act defining crirnes and pun-
ishments, "·as read a th ir t i n1e, and passed . 
Bill~, II. IL file~ J\To. 66, 110, 114, 128 and 129, as amended by the 
C9uncil, were read and concurred in. 
Ordered. cfhat the Council be informed. 
Btlls, H . R. file, .1 1o. 132~ An act regulating onclosu res. 
No. 134, ;\n act regulat!ng the actio11 of replevin. . 
1
o. 137, an act fo1· the appointrnent of conslables and defintng 
their duties, were severally read a third time, passed. and tttles 
agreed to. 
Ordered, thSlt said bills be c-ent to the Council for conctll'rence. 
Bill 1o. 142, entitled an act sllpplen1entary to an act to locate the 
seat of go\'erntnent fc)t' Iowa, and o:her purpo ·es, being ready Cot' 
a third reading, 1\fr. rro,vlin rnade a 1notion that the bill lie on the 
table. to which n1oiion .1\1r. Cox offered an atnendrnent accepted by 
1\lr. Nowlin, that the bill lie on the table until 1"'hut·sday next. 
'rhe flUe tion was then put, "shall the bill lie on tho table accord-
ing to the atncnded 1notion of ldr. Nowlin?" and delertnined in the 
a fl j !' nl at 1 v e . 
The yeas and nays being called for~ were as follo·w: 
Yeas-l\Iessrs. Banlcsou Beeier, Blair, Coop, Cox, Delashmutt, 
r.l'irnes, flail, Nowlin, Porter, Sun11ners, t'aylor, 11eolp)e and \Val-
lace .. Spcaker--14. 
r~ays-f\iessrs. Bailey, Brierly, Frierson, I-Iastings, Patterson, 
Pa rket·, Price, Roberts, 'fhornton and TooJe--lQ. 
On motion, the !louse adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. l\f. 
2 O'CLOCI{, P. I\i. 
1\Ir. Beeler, from select com1nittee, reported bill No. 147, entitled 
an act to incorporate the Burlington and Des 1\1oines transportation 
cornpany, wh1ch bill was read a first time and ordered to be print-
ed by James G. Edwards. 
l\ir.Cox from l1ke committee, reported bill No. 148, entitled an 
act to establish a territorial road from Davenport to Du Buque, as 
su rveyed and laid out by John Foley and others. 
On motion of l\1 r. row lin, 
Bill No. 48, Council file, entitled an act to establish the bounda-
ry lines,of the counties of Clayton, Fayette, Du Buque. Dela,vare 
and Buchanan, \vas taken from tbe table, when 1\fl'. Taylor made 
a motion that the same be again laid on the table, \V h ic h last 1notion 
1\1r. Bankson moved to atnend, so that the bill lie on the table, and he 
made the order of the day for Friday next, which amendment \Vas 
accepted by l\l r. 'raylor, \Vhose motio!l 'vas then adopted. 
On motion of l\1r. Nowlin, 
Bill I-o. 42, Councii file, entitled an act to legalize the acts of 
county commissioners, read a second tilne and considered in commit-
tee of the \vholc"l\1r. Patterson in the chair. After a short time the • 
chairman of t he comtnittee reported the bill 'vith an a1nendtnent, 
in which the IIouse concurred, and ordered the same to a third read 
• 1ng. 
• 
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Ou n1otion ef l\1 r. Toole, 
IJill To. 32, Collflcil fjle.eu'.itled an act to establish ~he boundaries 
of \Vashington county anti for oLhcl' purposes, was again consider-
ed in con1mittee of the whole, fvlr. <.:rrirnes in the chair. 'l'hc chsir .. 
rnan of the COlnmittee, after some tnne, reported the bill without 
an1endment. 'rhe repo1·t of the cornrnittee wns concurred in, and 
the question put "shall the bill be engrossed and rea i a third tin1e?' 
and de { e r n1 in e d in 1 he a ffi nn at i v e • 
~I, he ) cas and nays being called for. were as follow: 
Yeas-1\fessrs. Dailey, Beeler, Blair, Brierly, Cox. Grimes, 
JO\\ !Jn, Patterson, Parker, Porter, Price, 1,aylor, Thornton and 
Tocle-14. 
ays-l\Icssrs. Bankson, Coop, DelashrnutL I~ rierson II all, Hast-
ings, Roberts, Sutnn1ers, Swan, rren1ple and ,, ... alln<;e, Speaker,-] l. 
1\1r. 'Toole rnade a motion that the 16th and 18th rules be sus-
pended in relation to said bill; which motion was not sustained. 
'rhe yeas and nays being caned for, were as foltow: 
Yeas--l\1essrs. Bankson, Bailey, Beeler, Bl'lerly, Cox, Grima~, 
:rowlin, Patterson, Parker, Porter, Price, 'faylor, 'fhorntop and 
roole.-14. 
Tays-1\fessrs. Blair, Coop, Delashrr1utt, 1~ rierson, IJul], IIast-
Ings, l~oberts, Summers, Swan, 'femple and \Vallace, Spcakcr.-11. 
1\Ir. Towlin, frOH'J the comrnittee on enrolments, reponed the 
following entitled acts as correctly enrolled; viz: 
An act for establishing courts of p•·obate. 
An act to autho1·ize I-Ienry Eno and Co. to erect a dam across the 
Des :Moines river: and 
An act for the improvement of the breed of horses. 
Said acts were duly signed by the Speaker nnd ordeted to u~ sent 
to the President of the Council for signature. 
On n1ot iou of l\1 r. I last ings, 
'rhe llousc then adjourned. 
Tbur~day, January 17, I 39· 
1\lr. Swan offered the followin~: 
\Vhcreas, it is in1portant that thrs House should be 11} uosseSSlOil 
ofall the facts in relati0n to the disbursement ofthe puolie funds of 
this 'I erritory, and wheruas, dilliculties have arisen respecting the 
same, therefore, 
Pesolved, 13y the 1-fouse of Representatives that Ilou. 'Vtn. 13. 
Conway, Secretary of tho 1'erritory, be respectfuily requested to 
co~1municate to this llouse, any infonnalion or con1munications 
w h1ch he. llHlY have on the subject, that rnay noc be coustdered of a 
con fident1al character. 'V h ich '"ere adopted. . 
l\lr. Sutntners fr&m the conlmlttee on roads and haghways, lo 
n hich wus referred a resolution instruct"ug thern to inquire into the 
' 
• 
" 
• 
• 
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expediency of establishing a territorial road from Rochester, in Ce ... 
dar counry, to the county seat of L inn county, ~ade repor~ that the 
con1rnittee had hud the subj~ct under constderatJon, and believe 1t to 
be inexpedient and impracticab:c to locate said. road .. 
The report wa1 concurred tn, and the committee dtschnrged from 
any further consideration of th(! subject. l\f t'. S\'.-·an from the corn-
nlltiee on enrollrnents, reported b1Hs, Nos. 137 and 139, as correct-
ly engros~ed. 
l\fr.1 1ow1in offered the following: 
Resolved, By the Council and House of Representatives ~f the 
Territory oflo va, That the lion. 'i\'illtatn \V . Chaptnan, our de!e-
g·ne to Congress, be instructed to ask a donation of at least four sec· 
tions of land, on which to locate the seat ofgo\'ernment of the T er-
rttory of Iowa, to be selected by the commissioners appointed by the 
Legisla.tive Asse1nbly of Iowa, to luca:e the seat of Govcrnm3nt of 
said Territory. 
rrhe resolution 'vas adopted. 
Tho assi::>tant ~ecretary of the Council, l\1r. Loop, being intro-
duced, delivered the following nH:'ssage: 
,1\lr. Speuker,-
I an1 directed to intorm tho House of Represenlntires, that the 
Council have pa3sed the following bills oft he H.ouse, with amend-
1nents. 
No R6, An act fixing the time and place for the annual111eeting of 
the Legtslative Assembly. , 
No. 76, An act to incorporate the town of Bloomington. 
No. 137, An act for the tlectioo of constables, and defining their 
cut ies. 
No. 134, An act regula!ing the action of replevin. 
No. 124, An act to authorize Ihram C. Smith and Cordell to erect 
a dam across Skunk river. 
The Council have also passed bill No. 50, Council file, An act in 
relatton to bonds and other securities. 
In all of which the concurrence of the House is requested. 
The Council have also pas:ssed the follo\ving bills of the House 
\Vithout amencltnent: 
No. 133, An net to dist11ct the Territory of Iowt\ into electoral 
districts and apportion the members of the llouse of Representatives 
in the same. 
No. 142, An act to provide for the compensation of judges of pro· 
ba:e. 
The Council have concurred in preamb1e and resolution of the 
IIouse, in relation to the drafting and presentation of bills to the 
Legislative Assembly, by the judges of the suprerne court. 
The Council insist upon their amendments to No. 83 li. R. file, in 
rela~.ion to sheriffs' milf}age, constables' tnileuge, and witnessess' 
fees; per diem pay of petit jurors; and have receded from their 
atnendment in relation to the sheriffs' per centnge; and have ap-
pointed l\lessrs. liempstcad, Clarke and Hepner, a cotn1nittse of.con-
fe, ence in rc ln tion to said disagreeing Yote 
1'he Council have concurred in amend met ts m:tde by the I louse to 
bill No. 29, Council file vi : The first atnendment to the 19th sec-
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tion, and the nn1endment to the 29th section; and have disagreed 
to the second amendn1ent to the 19 h section. and the nmencJ,nent 
made to the 43tl sectron: and ha\'e appointt?d les. I1S. Pad\c1·, \Vhit-
tlesey tHH] Clarke, a commiltee of conference in rt lation thureto. 
I also herewith return '' \n act for the irn pnn'eancn t of the breed 
of horses.'' 
' n act to authorize IJenry EJlO nnd olhers to erect n dam across 
the Des l\1oines river;" and 
'' n ac.t fol the establishing cou r\s of probate; ' the san1e being 
signed by the P1esident ofthe Council. 
And Lhen he withdrew. 
1r.13ailey, frotn the select cornmittee to" hich hnd been referred 
n petition and remonstrance on the ubjtct of the seat of justice of 
'T n BJrcn county reported bill 1o. 149, entitled' Ao net paoviding 
for the re-location of the county seat of\7an Uurcn county.' Reud 
a first tirue. 
On mot ion of !\f r. Swan, 
Ordered, '1 hat a conttnittee of confe1·ence b,e appointed to act in 
conjunction with the oue appoint<.'d by the Council i 1 relation to the 
di~ogreeing vote of the 1 wo Hou es on nmendm~uts to l>i!l 1o 83, en-
tilled '"r'\n act conl'erning costs nnJ fees."' l\1essts. wan, Cox uad 
Coop were app01nted srud comrntlleo. 
On motion of 1:-. Hasting, 
Ordered, 'fhnt n ltke committee be 11ppointed to conrer '' ith the 
one from the Counctl, in rnlatiol to lull 1aJ. <l9, Council file, entitled 
" n act concerning crin)(:S and pun1~hmenrs ' 1e,srs. Hast1ngs, 
1owlan, Thornton and 'ren1ple, ,,e .. e appointed saad coanrnlltee. 
Bill o. 144, entitled h n uct for the •~l1efof the sheri{r of Cedar 
county," was read a secend t1me, and considered in cmnmutee of the 
'vhote, fr. Parker in'"the chair. 'rhe commrllce, by then·.chainnan, 
reported the bill 'vithout an1endn1en t. The !lot2se concurred in the 
I 
report; nna 
On motion of fr. Iloberts, 
Ordered, That the 16lh atld 18th rules be, for the tin1e.,being, sus-
pended. 
Said bill was then read a third time, passed, and title agreed to, 
and 
Ordered to be sent to the Council fur concurrence. 
Bill (To. 146, entu!ed "An act tQ improve the police of the city of 
Burlington," was read . a s~cond time. and considered. in com1nht:e 
of tho whole, fr. Porter 1n tha chair. The commtttee, by thear 
chairman, reported the btll with an amendment, in which the Ifouse 
concurred, and 
Ordered, 1'hat the bill he engrossed for a third reading. 
Bill No. 147, entitled "A b1ll to incorporate the Burlington and 
Des lVJoines 'fransportation Company," was also read a second ti~e, 
and considered in committee of the whole, 1\fr.J{oberts in the cha1r. 
'rho committee, by their chairrnan, reported the bill with amend-
ments which were read nnd crJncurrecl in . 
.f\lr. (;rimes made a motion, that the rules be suspended, tho bill 
rend at hi rd time, and put upon its passage. 
f r. _ ow lin proposed an amendtnent to the bill .. 
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The chair hn\·in(')' decided that the motion of fr. Grimes shoul(J 
have precedence, 7hc question on the sarnc wa put and negatived. 
'fhe .} ens and nny~ being C~1led, ~ere ?S r~IIow: 
'Yea ·-~1e:-t"'l'~. Beeler, Uela hnlutt. Gl'ltn ~~,Hull, Patterson, Por-
ter, Sunu11 r-- rrl'lnple, 'l'oole and \\a! ace, S penlter-10. 
:;avs-~less1s. Batley, B1·ierly, Coop Cox. l~rier~on, Ilastings, 
Nowl;n, Par!\er, Price, .Robet·t ... ; S\\ an, 'I'aylor and Thornton-13. 
,1\ I a·. 1 • o w I i n t he n o ffc red l he f o II ow i n 2 n 1l1 en d n u~~ n t : 
As an audi ional cl Ll's to the 18Lh sec .. : )0 . inserl as follo\VS: 
'' .. Tor tb luan any rnoncy e. cept gold and sil\'e t·." . 
~ 1,· . 'relnple rn tde a motion to a1nend the nmend ment, by add1ng 
to the 'tune the ~1llowing: ~. r the nott~s of~pecie paying banks;'' 
\\' h ieh \\ ns ~ r reed to. 
The quBstion on the adopt 'on of the atnenchnent as amended, was 
put~ and detennined in tho a{firmatn·e. 
i\l1·. Frierson nntde a anotion to nrnend the 4th line of the 19th 
section , by ~~rildng out nfter the \Vord 'not,' the word ''less!" and 
inse ning 1n li\Ju t H'leor the word ·•molP:' • greed t0. 
i\1r. 1 owliu n1o\ ed that the fo1IO\\ lng be inse1 ted as tho 24th sec· 
tion of the ijill: 
'•1'hal lhu foregoing net shall in all r~~pcct .. be construed benign-
ly nnd fa\'Orably as other bnnl· cha. e · ' I~ot aJreed to. 
n1r.l )bel's n1ove I to amend the 5 h line of the l81h section, by 
strilong out '"l\ e \e., ar d i 1 ... cr ing ··teu" in lend thereof. Lost . 
On n1otion, the !douse adjourned to 2 o cloclt , P.l\f. 
2 0 CLOCK, P. 1\f. 
i\ft·. Grimes rnnde o. mot ion that the 16Lh and 18th standing rules 
of the Il c>u e u~ u "pen Je J j 1 relat~ft)O IO bill No. ] 4J7, entitled An 
act o inco,·r.ora'e tte Butlit'lg•on nnd Des 1\loines Transportation 
cornpany; which tnot1on wa~ngreed to. 
Said bill \\ d. then read a thud tin1e.an I\It'. Bank~on,on account 
of al ... ence thj rnoruing, excused frorn voting ou the passage of the 
sa an e. 
The question was then ptlt "shall the bill pass?" nnd determined 
in the affirn1nlt\'C. 
T he yea ~ anJ nn ys being ~a lied fo \ \VC rP ns folJow: Yens-i\le.~"rs. BPeler. Btair, Oela hmu·r F1ierson~Grimes.IIall, J~a~· ings, Porler, l~Pbt rts, Sunl·ner~~ '1\t .. lor, 'fe1nple, Thornton, 
1 'oole and \Vallac(~ ncakel-,- 15. 
1
ay "-~1es .. :r~. Ba!Icy, BC'ierJy~ Conp, Cox, l 1cwlin and Swnn-6. 
The title nr the bill ,,a ~ then :Jgred ro. 
Ordered, 'l,ha~ it h.., 'en t to tht'; 8<l u1cll ft)r cnncu n·ence. 
The peai,\cr a.onotiBced.a u1Q. ~age fi'Olu hi E 'eel Ieney the Gov· 
erno1· ofthe f en·llory; w.haeh was read, nn f is a'"' frJUo ws: ~ 
Ex.ECU1'1VE fiEP.ARTI.UEXT, lo\\ A 1 ERRl TORY, 1 
,. . Junuur. li, 1039. S 
To the Ilono:·able IIouse of R'epresentnllves of the LeO'jsfative A-sembly: o 
(_iE. 'TJ.Elll.E · - have e. umined the bill submitted for my con-ide· 
r{,ltlon, entnled "An act to establish the seat of government of the 
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Territory of Iowa, and fot· other pur poses," and concur in its gene .. 
ral ptovi -ions, par~t uJ·1rly tho.;e p 1 ns thnt c rnbl i h the ~cnt of aov-
. r ~ crnmcnt 10 thu central county o Juhn on and p1·ovtoe for the tneet· 
i n g of t he Leg i :s I all v o As c m b I a l B u r It n ~ 1 on , u 111 i f p u b I i c b u i I d. ing~ nre erectc~d nt the seat of govPrnnlcn~ fol' thetr lccornmur.Jation; 
but I ti~d lhe bill d(~fective in ll detnll~. 
I t nuthorizes the coJntnis. iontJr" the ·ein providl3d fot, to enter up-
tJn the United tate; land that i yet un ut \eyad; to lay out 640 
acres in town lot·, streets and a ·y~; to n~1cc upon n plan for lhe 
public building<;; 10 i' ue p ·opo nl.,; uti 1u1rue laat~ly therenflcr (0 
contract for erecting said l>utll1ng .. WJ •OUt d n); but Ct ntain, no 
provisior.s to obtain the con')eut ol Cong• e :-; io IQ"'·ue the seat of gov· 
e r n m en t on t l\ e i 1· I a n d ... , o r to o l> 1 n i n n g r n n l o t t1 t I e f 1 om l he go v • 
ern m~n t, to the land upon '' h ch lhe ~en of go\ ernn1ent rn y be 
located. 
'"fhere is no provision in the bill for he ~ale or di po itron or the 
lots in the town dnected to ue Ia d u\ ( l the S(-lUL of go\•ern nent, or 
to dispo;e of: in nny way the nvatl 1 of snid to\\n; IIOl\\ lhlnnding 
the comnli'"'sioner are directed to pro eed o eifeL puu i builclrn:r~. 
'r he bill rlcclares that the 1< vt•t nor of the 'I era itory shall offi· 
ciate n 'I're 'U I'C r, and i m po e 00 h lin d U l1e , lota.fl y lUCorn pati UIG 
with the duties of the Execut.vc of the 'reatllor). • 
h pro •ides for the appcuntment o "cun1rr11 s10nea s by joint ballot of 
the Counctl and Ho e of Rep1 es ·n'at ve:s, w h1eh ts u 1nude of ap· 
point&nent entirely unprovided fo b. the o1ga 1i lu\v. 
\Vith the foregoing exceptio , I nppro\o f the bill, and am wil· 
I ing that lltis cor,unun ication rnnj be constde red as not1ce of ~uch 
app t·o nl. 
l sh II , however, retain the bill in my po~ ~s~ion for thn present, 
nud should thA Legislati\'e Asset l'lly during i1s pres nt se sioo, puss 
an cxplunatory suppletnent, rt:nnedyinrr the d Joel:» above alluded to, 
the whole subject will meet \\1 ith rny unq nlahed upprnval. 
liespectfuJJ), )OUr ou L eav.tnt, 
OBE'r LUCAS. 
On motion of I\f r. Frierson, 
Ordered, 'rhntthe forego ng messaoe, nnd bil 1 o. 14~,entitled An 
act supplefnentur.y to an act o o 1 ' h ~ \t of g JV rnmcnt of 
the 'r~rritory of Iowa, and for other pu1 posu , bu rolel Jed to the com-
mittee on territol'ial nffuir:). 
B1lls) Council file, To. 32, entitle I n act to establi h the bounda. 
ry lines of \Va h1ngton count)~ and foro he1· put·pos ; and 
No. 42, enti tied An act to legalize t h act of cou rlf) cotn~i sioners, 
were taken U(l and rend a t hi ·J tune, when 1\1t .. l{obet rnade a n1o• 
tion that the passage of bill f o. 32, bu indehnhely postponed, which 
motion was di~agrecd to. 
Said btlls we t'e then r'nssed and titles ag1·eed to, 
0 n motion of lvl r. Now tin, 
Ordered, T hat the resolutson invitincr the Council to meet thi 
House for the purpo"o of ballotinlr{or th~election ofcornmissioncrs 
to locate the seat of governnu~nt,~n l\1onda next, bo rescinded. 
Otdered, That the Council bo informed. 
" 
• 
\ 
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On motion ofi\Tr. Nowlin, 
Resolved, That n n1css1ge he sPnt to the Council int·itiog that bo ... 
clv to n1eet the 1nemhe1·s of the Ifou~e of Representative~, in tho 
r~presentative hall, this evening at 7 o1cloclt, to go into un election 
for three cornrni stoners to locale the seat of government for the 
Territor\' of Jo,va. 
Bills, fi. R. file, No. 136, entitled A bill forth~ erccti0n of a pen-
itc.-,t:nr ',&c. and 
_ 
1 o. 139, en ti tied A bill to pt·o,~ ide for the sale of the land on 
'vhrc11 the seat of justice af l\1uscatine eounty is located; were seve-
rally read a thil'9 time, passed, and titles agreed to, and ordered to 
be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
On 1notion of l\Ir. Summers, 
Bills, fl. R. file, No. 44, entitled 1\n act concerning the seat of jus· 
Lice of Scott county, and 
No. 74, entitled An act provtding for the organization oft he coun .. 
ty of Clinton, were taken from the table and re-committed. 
On motion of l\lr. 'Coop, 
The resolution prohibiting the introduction of new busines~ after 
the 16th iost., was for the tirne being suspended. 
1\Ir. Coop then obtained leave to introduce A memorial to Con-
gress, asking for the establishn1ent of a post route fron1 tho 1\f issis'3· 
ippi river, via l\fount Pleasant, to the county seat of Je{fer~on coun· 
ty. Said rrJernorial was read a first time, and is as follows: 
To the Honorable tlte Sevzate and House of Representatives of the 
United ~tales, in Congress a~se1nbled. 
Your men1orialists would resoectfully represent to your honora· 
ble bodies, Lhnt thel'c is a \'ast extent of fertile country~ lying be· 
tween i\lounL P:ensnnt, in the county of Henry, and the line of the 
pre~ent pu1·chaso froJJt the ludinn tl'ibes, which is con1parntiveJy 
thickly seLLlcd with an enterpl'ising and prospe1·ous closs of anen, 
\Vho ha\'e cn1igrnted (ron'l the ditlercut states-that that countt·y is 
fast filling up-: hat the facllit1e.s ol'comtnunicaritJn aa·e few, and the 
inhabitants alnlost enllrely cut oll f"rorn all fo1·eign intelligence. 
Yout· n1e rnL>riallsts. would fu rt he l' represent to your honorable 
body: that n county hns been recently formPd, called "Jefierson," 
coruprising thut country, aud that theit· nearest post office is at ~fount 
Pleasant. 
You,. tnetnor!nlists would thercfot·e pray you.- honol'nble body to 
ex·eud the present post route f1·orn the 1\Jis:;issippt nve1·, to i\lount 
PJea~ant, on through the county ol Henry, nnd to the county seat of 
Jeffer:Sl>l) couuty,a distaucc of thirty tniles, and that n post office oa 
cs tab II~ he J at t hat p lac u. ~\ n d a l s 0 II' 0 m the t 0 w 1\ 0 r \V e s l p 0 j n t in 
Loo countY~ uy the wu.y ol Salcrn in .Henry county, to the said coun-
ty seat of J e flc rson. 
'rhu Speake1· announced the following communication f1·om th~ 
lion. \V m. B. Conway, Secretary of the Territory, viz: 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
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SECRETARY's OFFICE, TERRITORY <>F Tn,vA, 
Jan ua "v 17. 18:39 . 
.; 
To tile Hnnorable \Vi'I. H. \V ALLACE, Speaker of the House nf Rep· 
res en talives. 
• 
SIR.-The Secretary of the 'rcrritory has the honor to a~knowl-
edge the receipt of a resolution adopu··d by tho llouse of l{t•prcserit· 
:Hives, and tran~mitted to thi5 Departrnen~ on this day, requ~sting 
the Secretary to comn1unicate to the House, any infonnatton or com-
munications which he cnay have, on the subject of the disburse1nen.,t 
of the public fundr, of this 'ferritory, provided the same be not of .a 
confidential chnracter. 
'fhe cot·respondence ofthe Secretary of the 'ferritory, on this sub-
ject has been 
J. 'Vfth the Honorable tbe SecretarY of the Treasurv of the Uni-
• • 
ted States. 
2. ,V,th his Excellency· the Governor of this 'rerritory. 
3. \Vith gentlemen from whom the Secretary has ctHJeavoied to 
negociate loans to pay the balance which wlll bH due on the expenses 
of tl.e current vea1·. 
"' 4. \V'1th the l-Ion. \Vtn. \V. ChapmanourdelegateL1 Congtess,in 
reference ta the forthcoming Con g ressonal a pp,·op ria~ion -1 he de· 
ficit of this year, and the e"'tunate ol" the expenses of the next. 
'fhe con·espondence, thu"' clas died, j~ entirely incomplete, (ex· 
cept that which the Secretat·y had the honor to intet·change with his 
Excelleney Governor Lucrt~,) and as it is not u<lderstorJd that the 
UO"'ettled accounts of the Secretat·y range wiLhin the int\.!ndcnent 
of yout• request. he apprehend~ that any attempt lO comply with a 
resolu·iot., which does not crnbrace spec1fic requirements, would be. 
unsati,:,factory to the Honorable llou:;e of' Represe natives; attended, 
however·, •)y an expl'ession of his eat·nest desire to comply wuh re-
quests oft he Legislative Assembly, when thcia· tangiblltty may ir.di-
cate the extent to whinh cocnpliance may he pr·opc&·, on hn part, and 
desirable on theirs; repeatiug at the saane ticne, an assurance of the 
protnptnud e and plnsure With wh;~h tlle Secrt~tay will always recog-
ni~e such dem::tnd ... , an I :n cooelu.::ion, expre~sing the tJigh eotl.S!de-
ra,ion with whtch he has thr;.a honor fo be and rernr.in your very obe· 
client and respecLful satvant, 
\V I\ f. B. CO 1 \VA Y, 
Secretary oj tlte Territory. 
'iVh ich communication wa3 read ancl referred to the committee ou 
Terri to ral afHti rs. 
On rnotion of I\1 r. Swan, 
Resol v cd, 'fhat the Bon. Sec1·etary of this Territory be requested 
to transmit to this House forthwith his cot·respondence with Gov-
ernor Luca , in relation to the payment, disbursement, 01· expendi· 
ture ofthe public tnoney or; any part thereof(which has notalready 
been cotnmunicated) provided said correspondence be not of a coofi-
dentia' character. 
Bill No. 145, entitled An act to provide for the sa(e of lands Jo-
"'ated upon by the county commissioners, or Henry county, fer the 
penefit of said county, in erecting public buildings, was read a sec., 
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ond ti1nc, and considered in committee of the whole, 1\1r. Summers 
in the chair. The cornn~ittee by the 1r chairman, repot'led the bill 
,vi thout nmC'ndment 'f he ll ou ~e co .. c• Irted in the re por t, and 
Orde red, 'fh at the I 6t h and l 3i h rule ~ be temporar ily ~uspettJed. 
Said bill \~ ns the n reau n third tin1e p(ts~ed , title agreed to: and 
Ordered to be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
On n1otion of~~ r. Sumtncr;;, 1 
Bill No 107, enliLied J\ n act to repeal the half breed Ja,v, "'as 
taken up ~ :-cad a second tin1e. and on n1otion of Ai r. Bt icrly, Indefi-
nitely po tponPd. 
i\ l r. Beelet· from the comtnittee on cnrolllnent~, reported the fol-
lowing entitled act", to have been this day presented to the (~ov­
ernor for his approval, vtz: 
1\ n act to auth ot ize Henry Eno & Co. to erect a dam across the 
Dos ~1oi nes 1 i ve r. 
An act fo!· t e i rnprovemcn t of! he breed of horses, and 
An ac t fo r the estatlishtnent of courts of probatt:. 
On motion of ~1l". llasting , 
Bil l No. 14Q, en titled Au act to re-locate the county seat of '\Tan 
Buren roun ty, was read a seeond time. 
nll·. Hall then made a nlotion that ;he bill be COlntnittctl to a select 
comrnittee, \\ hich n1orkn~ \ \ U'"' $U~rnined. 
The yea and nays being cui Jed for were as foil ow : 
Ye1s-l\lessrs. Bankson, Be(:.]eJ·, Cox, DPIR~hn1utt, Gt·ime~. IIall, 
"" ... cwl.n , Po1·Ler, Roberls, ~un1mers, ~wan, 'I'ernple und \\'aliace, 
Speake r- 13. 
Nays-1\~essrs. Bailey, Brierly, Coop, Frierson, flastings, Pat. 
terson, Pa rker, Price, rraylor, Thornton and 'foole- 1 I. 
T he chair thereupon appointed i\lessrs. Hall, Bailey, Swan, Por-
ter anQ Banl~son, said select cornmittee. 
On 1notion of l\It·. Bailey, 
Fou r additional rne rubers we1·e placed on the same, •iz: ~fessrs. 
T e mple, Coop, Beeler and Blair. · 
l\I r. Beeler frorn the joint Cllmmittee on enrollments, reported as 
correctly enroUeo the following entulcd acts, viz: 
An act to nuthorize Frnnci~ P. Blcvings, to keep a ferry. &c. and 
An act to pro\' ide for the nppointrnerH and dut;es of sheriff· Also 
as cor rectly ~ngrossed, a bill to incorporate the !{ensauquu L;'ceum: 
'rhe sa d act~ we re s\gncd by the Speaker, and ordered to be 
p resenteo fo r the signature of the President of the Council. 
On motion the House adjourned. 
FI'iday, January 18, 1839. 
~Ir. Porter, by leave, presented a peti tion on the subject or the 
erection of a dam by Jehu C~rter, across Big Cedar Creek, in Hen· 
ry county. -
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~aid pe it ion 'va eCt rr d to n 1 c' c mtniu e ron ls,ing of 
Jcssr . Porte Co, , Pn Jr r C u 1 J l b rl • 
n •noll n of lt. B .al r, 
Order~ d. 'r lnL he r • lutt n pr l11b·u g h 11 ro1o tton of new 
bustne s after the 16 h 1n n t, ~,r 1 o tina b ing su endGfd. 
1 . IJecler t nob a o I nve 1 1n ro Ju b 11 ). 150 en•uled 
nn act upplem~ntnry to on act to 1 1c r utA the Bloorn ngto 1 n1 d 
Cedar !·,ver canal co npnny ntll II '' n r ad a fir t ttme. 
On mot1on the •·e o ut1or nb ' nih d to ' n lly 
u pended ~ '' hen I r. r 1 u 1 d letn e t o. 
151,en ulednnnctc n rr1 g I. I l a tr t • 
fr .. O\\hn, fro n the c m n t n t rru td n ar, to \\l1ch 
' a } e t e r d y r ~ r e 1 1 4 _, n n a p 1 I me n r. , . to-
getlaer "1th tl e 1 e Ill\ c 1 1 • 1 1 n tn r 1 u t 1 t for 
tho lof"&lllon of the c 1 f o \ c1 OUllH t c. J p rtcd td b1ll b ck 
to the Hou e '' 11 h nmendrncnt . 
n rn o l on of J r. 
Re oh' d 'fhnl l he 
ives be allo\ e J h& urn 
On rn 11 n or f r. G 
rk of t h B u f R pr nt ... 
I r p r oacLn for tu s n 1 o . 
'fhe 1 I ton r 1 b p i p 1 1 t t h 1 r cc-
ond r~n n ,, wn 1 1 I I. tl d An 
net c nc rn n 1 J L t 1n 1 1 J d 
in conlnlll u of tl e \\ 1 I r 11 t '• h tr. 01nm1l· 
tee. bv th~tr ch 11r 1an. 1 f 1 u Ill ul nn1en n nt.-
'fhe Huu c concurrEd n h n·p r of the co•n• ullee and oru red 
the b1ll 10 Le . ga (I r n thu r nd ng. 
\h. \ran, irorn the JOn c m uute ou nrolmellt maqo report 
as follow : 
'I' he JOtnt committee on en rol1ne nt h "e an1ined the following 
Q.Cl • lO WJl: 
An ucl telating to the ofli' of re o d r of d d • 
n ct nc.arn1na h c n JU 1 1 f l 1tutc • 
n net (o nuthonze D l\ 1d \\ l{db 1rn to k ~cp a ferry at tho 
to\Vn of font 1 o e; and ho v c rr l" d the sEun wnh lhe engross-
ed bill ond find hem ron tly e1 ' U d. 
\ htch net ucr~ lhen ign d U) the ~ pe tl<cr and the clerk di 
rectud to present th n1 C 1 t 1u 'J' tu1e f the President of tho 
Counc1l. 
f r Uank on, from the mntnnty of tha elect com1nittee, to" hich 
'va yesterd 1y l'efened l>1 I To. ll9 nut•eu no net for the Jeloca· 
t1on of the county col of un Bur n count., rnade 1eport· which 
report \\ ns, on rno\lon of ~ 1. T l~ lo•·, I ad on the tuble. 
1 r. B dey, from the n1moruy of the sann~ commattee, rcporte 
said bt11 1 o. 149, bncl to tho H usc. 
nfr. llasting , froJrj Lhe comnuttce of conference, appointed yes· 
te rduy to net 1n con_iunctton wnh n hke co tlllllltPe on the purl of the 
Council, in relation to bill 1 o. ~9, IJ. R tilo, made rnpoa t th t 
the cornnuttoe hnd receded from the ntnen~anents of the Uou:Se to 
.,aid ba11. 'l'he report was concurrJd 10. 
Mr. Swan, from the £ommattec of conference nppoinJed yesterday, 
to confer vith n like committee on the part of the Counc1l made 
• 
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repo rt that the comtnittec had performed the duty n-signeu thetn , 
and concur in t ~1e arnendrnent of tho Council to Bill No. 83, entitled 
.An net conce rning costs nnd fees. 
1\f r. Bankson n1udo a rnotion that the House concnl' in the rt:port 
of said-committee of conference; which mot inn was ngreed to. 
l'Il·. Grimes having called for the yeasland nays, they were as fol-
low: 
"Yeas- l\1cssrs. Bankson, Bailey, Beeler, Coop, rJox, Frier~on, 
Hnst1ngs, Nowlin, Patterson Paaker, Roben::s, Swan, rremple, 
T hornton, T oole and \\7allace, Speaker-IlL 
Navs-~t essrs . Blair, Brie rlv, Delashmutt, Gritnes, IIall, Po r-
• • 
te r. Price, Sumn1ers and 'I'aylor-9. 
1\fr Swan, frurn the cotnmittee on enrolments, reported bills No. 
14 1, entlllcd an act for the recording of town pia · and :ro. 11 6, 
entitled an act to itnprove the police of the city of Burlington, as 
correctly engrosseu. 
~.l r . Surnrncrs, from the select committee to which was recon1-
n11lted bi ll No. 44, H. R. f11c, entitled an act conccrn:ng the sent of 
juslil'c of Scott county, reporteu the same back to the House with 
a rnend men ts . 
l\J1., Pol'tcr, fron1 the select cornmittee to \Vhich had been referred 
a peti1ion proying that n privilegP. to erect a darn, &t:. be granTed to 
J e hu Cu rter, reponed hil: No. 152, ent&tiPd nn a :t authnt·tsing Jehu 
Carter to e rect n Ol\lll nero: u.g Cedar, in Jf! fi~r .;;on county. ~aid 
bill was read a hrst tune, the fulc n·quiring it to be prir,ted, suspend-
ed, and the sn1ne was read a second time, and con "itlet·ed in com· 
n, ittet: o! the wholE":, i\1 r. 'f(.lJnple in the chaia·. 'fhe comn1ittee, by 
their chni nnan, reported the bill with anJendmenls, 'vhich \Vere 
concur rt!d in. . · 
On rnotion of 1\fl'. Porter, 
R ules 16 and 18 were suspended in relation to said bill, and the 
same passed nnd the title ngrced to. 
O rdeted that said bill be sen t to the Council for concurrence • . 
O n tnot ion of ~1 r. (; sin1es, 
Bil l No. 40, Council file, :\n net to provide for the appointmen t of 
nota ries public, and to p:escribe their dut~es, was taken froln the 
table. 
l\J 1· . G rimes then made a motion that the bill be arnended by add· 
ing the following as the 15th section thereof; to wit: 
"'rhat the notaries public irt the several counties in this territo-
ry sha ll have full power and authority to adlnlni~ter oaths nnd take 
acknowledgtnents o f deeds and powers of ntto.-ney, as the same 
mn y, by the usag~ of the law, be adtninistereJ by justices of the 
peace. 
The biil was then ordered to a third read in". 
e 
The S peake r an nounced a con1tnunication, furnished in acco rd. 
nnce wit h a reso~ ution of yeste rday , rrotn the l-Ion. \V m . B. Con-
\vay, Secretary o ( the 'l'e n a to ry . enclost ng the correspondenve of 
that officer with his Excellency Gove rnor Lucas, on the subject of 
expend1tures of the publlc money : which commuuicntion and cor$ 
re~p >ndence were rt:ad, and are as follo\v: 
• 
• 
• 
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SECRETARY's OrrrcE, l 
TERRITORY Ol·' lo"~ A, J ~ ~ 17, 1839. \ 
To the Honorable the Spealce.r oJ the Hou ~e of Representatives. 
SIR: In compliance with the" ro rt lnvi th h which I have just had 
the honor to receive from the House of Reptesentatives,l trans-
mit herewith, a copy of my cor·re$pondence with his Excellency 
Governor Lucas, touching certain expenditures of, or demands on, 
the '~public money;" and whilst l ~eplore the existence of the re-
lations between the Executive and this D~parttnent, disclosed by 
the corre<;pondence now subn1itted, in nccorda!lce with your re ~olu­
tion, still a due regard fot· tny own cha rac~er, con1pels me to declare 
that I feel no unmanly regrets in reviewing the course whic·h duty 
and princ1ple compelled me to p11rsue throughout these ''trouble· 
some times.'" This correspondence was the potnt of separation be-
tween the Governor and the Secretary~ and it is gratifying to the 
latter to know, that they differed in reference to a PRINCIPLE from 
\vhich the Secretary can never consent to recede. 
'Vith high regard, you I" very obed~ent 
and respectful servant, 
Wl\1. B. C01 1 \V L\Y? 
SecrelaTy of the Territory. 
ExECUTlVE OFFICE, Io,VA TERRITORY, 
DEc 26TH, 1838. 
'\\71\I. B. CoNWAY, Secretary of Iowa Territory, 
SIR: I wish you to infonn me distinctly the reason why you re~ 
fused to pay for the furni:ure put ir1to the Executive office out of tho 
appropriation made by Congress. 
\Vhether· you cons1der the Execulive office separate and distinct 
from that of the Secretary of the 'ferdtot·y, and 1f so, yoar rea· 
sons fol· this conclusion. 
I would .dso wish to know whether you do, or do not intend to dis-
charge the duty required of you by the o•·ganic law, relative tore· 
cording the acts and proceeding .. 0f the Governol' in his Executive 
departrnent? Nothtng of this l\ind has as yet been done by you, 
and I think it is tirne that this busines-- was comrnenced. If it is not 
your intenlion to pe1·form your duty, I wish to know it, that I rnay 
make a representation to the propel· department at \~7 ashtngton. 
I wtsh an explicit and unequit ocal answer to the above . 
,r e ry respectfully, 
ROBERT LUCAS. 
SECRETARY,S OFFICE, l 
TERRITORY OF lo\vA, DEc. 29, 1838. ~ 
To His Excellency RoBERT LucAS, Govet·nor of Iowa. 
"'StR, oureommun~cafidn of the 26lh was duly received, by the 
hnndof ~lr. Parvtn. nod to wh!ch un answer would have bP-en amme-
diately returned, H the dafficulty of framing n suirable rep!y had 
DOt been almost insunnoun~able.-I tnu~t confess, Sir, that 1 have 
never been placed in a position, so entirely undesirable, as that into 
30 
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which l have been driven, by your un\veicome and unex pectcd in· 
• 
terrogato ·1cs. 
If J were to ncknowledgP the right ou have as~mcd, and 'vhich 
your Excellency appears to uc dispo';~ d to e:\erc!se , in a spint by no 
tneans de.~titute or a1gor I would be con1pell~d to seek refl•ge iu ser-
vility; and hence it 1 JHoper fo!' rne to sar. thatl'_very other expedie!1t 
1nus·t have been resorted to withouL succe, .. 1 before 1 could consider 
tern1s of inlercourse ~o int!Oinpatible with my character ar.d prin· 
citJI(!s. And yet if 1 were to n;,ply to your extraordinary que S· 
tions, in t),p, arne ten1per in which lhey ure prc.pounded, it rnight 
be construt'd into a wnnt of' \hat re~pect, to which your advanced 
age, and high station indicnte a clnin1; and t hi- clann I a!n not iuclin· 
ed to reaard with eithet· levt:y or inddfurence: And the1·efor·e, 0 • 
\vhil:;t rny re ... p(>Ct for your age and s n11on is f:anldy avowed, can-
dor rompels nw to guaad ) ou agnin-t the (lrr, r. that would give a 
mo1 e con1pr ehen :ve n1<."'t1n1ng to this nekno\\ lc.;dgment. 
'l'o surJend~r to your E.xcellcncy, the J'ight.~ pertaining 10 1ny sta .. 
tion, as Sec1 eta ty of tbi' 'f~ITitory, and thus ilnpart n new and un· 
\\'arran ted character to our offi('ial H.:.Jation~. by a subtnls-ive acqui· 
escence iu vou1· unaulhorizeu demnt d~. i.:: not onlv forbH.Jden bv tho 
• # - ., 
voice of' d lll) , bu l a I 'O opvosed by tn y pe 1 ~onal obi iga lion-, and (J reat-
ly at variance with :hal pl'oper pride wh1ch threats have no power 
to coueiliate. 
Bur, wtthout i!ltendin!! to t•ccognize the right which you have 
b~en graeJOU"Iy plensed to a surue, in your cornrnunicatinn of the 
~6lh or DccPnlLer, I ~ball, nevet•theless. reply to your Inquiries, as 
inoicative of a disposition 'hat would note' adc t'e'pnn"'ibility, whilst 
it neither fears nor Invites ne:gression:- lnd this course 1s sane-
... 
t inned by other rea ons, not le""s forcible thnn the req1Jlrcment em-
bodie!d in your l~xcel lency\; inJpe.·cuive •. ,\ish.~' 
First. ] ou wish arle to state, "d1 ' linC"tly, the renc::on why I refus· 
ed to pay for 1he lurnnure put into the Execut1ve office, out of the 
nppropnati on rnade hy Cougr<-~ '$?,' .. · 
'fo wh 1ch 1 have the honor to reply, that I did not feel authorised 
to rnee l the den1nnd, by any prov i ion. or reasonable canst ruction 
6f the organic law; and l told 1\lr.l~van Evans ('he furn!ture mnn) 
t h a t t h P. i n s r r u L' t ; on " or t h c J' r en .... ll r y 1) P p a l'lt n en t, o 1· a I a w of t he 
1'erritol·iul Lt.) gi la1ure, should precede the payn1~nt of the{ bill._ out 
of the funds in my hnnds. 'I' hut c!uin1s of 1 his ldnd were not of 
that t·lass or '"conungent e.·pen~e , ... 01' ·'lncidcnlal"' charges which 
I un1 authori~ed to pay, i~ a belief\\ hith acquires the lor·ce of con-
viction, when thnt prov1sion, in the lith section of the orgnnic la\v, 
IS duly regarded, '' hich Cl(~nle .. n .. cont!ngent fund,' of $3b0 00 
·"to bc.a expcod d by the Gcne1·nor.'" For the rnanner in wh .eh this 
sum is or shnll be expended. lhc Exe<:uttve may not be obliO'Pd to 
render a fornwl account. '\et ... till 1nregri1y 1nust fail to cnae~der a 
doubt, as regard"' its ptoperapp!icaliori. 'rhe Secretary believed, 
an d s t i !I be l1 eves, i h a l t he b i II p res en 1 e d by l\f r • E v an s, , h o u i cJ h ave 
been puiJ out of' lhe fund for the contingent expenses of the 1'crri· 
1 o r y, o I' o u t of tho p r i v u t e co Ife r s of t he Exec u t i v e hi n1 se J f · and 
this belief receives the fullest confirmation, fron1 a reference t~ the 
constitutional argun1ent addressed by your Excellency. to this de-
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pa rtmen t on the 6lh in t., and to \\ h ich your utte ntion is \'e t·y res· 
p e c t fu II y i n ,, i t eu . 
lf :here be error in the Fxecuthro opinion, which i .. now the sub· 
ject of allu ion; without tnq IJcilllng th~ JeCtiHH.Je or your intcn .. 
Lions, no ub tanLinl advantage can be "'ought tlH~refroan; and par-
ticulc. rly '' hd t r.o evid~nc~ h,l bE: en pre:sentcd '' hich \\ ould "'lnmp 
that opanion with the inlptes of a ·ltliO\ !edged ea·a·oa·. nd, ut all 
eve 1t • there could have b n no 1 n >1 praety 1n awnitin g tl•e tn-
struclion of the r[ rea ur D llliU ll ' or h enn. lllg I a terri .. 
tor1nl stanue, aalowtng, or p• ' d1ng for the pay tnetH of the Exec· 
uttve expense . 
If It w ~re apparent th t the um of . 3j 00, anentioned in the 
] lth CCliOO or the orgnn c I\\\. nn J ul llll (I) lO )OUI contt·ol, 
had lJecn tncluded an tho I r et :un ua l )0 d1 u1 db\ r ~ then 
• 
\\ 0 u I d b d ] s l 0 l hal rn 0 u n (. 3 50') h l ) n c h c e I r u ll y 1 u I d, 0 r 
the anonuy \\ould ha\e bend o tted an) ur h llld". 
But u 1 no; 1 rc•end d t ll u arP lo H!C '' e th1 n1oncy from 
the ecr 0 ltll')' ( f the 'I el'l lOr) but llorn th ~, a·ca ury I epaalrn nt 
of the lJ nitcd • t 'e • nn I ) ou '' c ra und ·, t d to ) . long before 
the "eca·erur) rece1\ed Ju.., d1 \ th t ) 1 I 1d Wllllcn or rthe['• 
,.,j e npplaP1 for the contr1" nt I J Lo "h h )OU are onuled; nnd 
it sh >uhJ b .... \\Cll kno\\n.llllthe , r laay uf th T'o1t'l or. c n-
not and ''Ill nor tdlow nn. i •r n \\ ha "~r to pungP on the fund 
of the U.1ued ·ate, whtc:h hn\o been pi ce 1n Ius hund::; for spe-
cafic pur po ·es. 
'rhe foregoing ' in ended a 'nn c pit ·i~ nod unequ vocnl an .. 
swe1' to )OUI fir trnte:-r J tory; fro n \\h h )O 1 are authosized 
to conclude that the ecretary, In a fo 1ng to pty )OUr nvate bills 
out of lhe puLitc rnoney, n1 the nb enc .. of n legal pro\ i ion-in 
the ab')OHCC of insta•uc:ton rl"om the (>IOJ> I dcpal'trnent; und Wllh-
0 t l h 0 p r e l e , t a ffo r de d b \ llllp It c ll 0 n 0 r l \ w Ll . g 0 v e r n (" d by de 1-
icatecon 1derauou·ufant tlly; wnhout pau:s1ngto calc~lale lhe 
ndvantagt! which rnight re~ult ra·orn un un •rupulous t:ornplwnce 
wt\h your· "wi he, -o1· tl e Jnconventence that n1ight re ult fron1 
prumpl obedience lO the h gh cornrnaod of dury. 
ec nully. I .. or rea ons nol en-'ll} cornprehea cJed,} our Excel len· 
cy is plea ed to propo e, u n ecolld tnfJUI r} ,-' \V hether l consid· 
er· the I~~ecutive oft1ce sep rare and d1 uort fron1 Lh:ll ot the ~eot·o­
tnry of th 'rerritory, and af so ) ou \\ tsh to h~n1 my rea'"'ons for 
t h 1 • con cl u i "n . ', 
\Vu hout designing to hnok ft tn that severity of inve tigation 
whrch 1 not uu tied \\1 h conclu 1 n but '' 1 hcs to pay toto and 
judge of the force ntu.J sufi1cwnc' or lh 1 fact nnd argument n 
which they are foundeJ I h·t,c tilt' h uoa· to tnte 111 l'ep') thut I 
do con ider the office ol the Exerullvc•, nnd that of the ectPtnry of 
the rrcrl'ltory, ns '· epata•o anJ dt ttncL;'' ond 1ny · re sons"' for this 
concluoion n1ay be found trl lhe ulsttu(•unn:-~ tniHHl between the a·os-
pective !)0\VERS, llUTIE •• tlll I R~SfO SlBILlTIR. or the Govarnor und 
the ec!·etary, in the prov1 ton ol' the org 'lnac lnw. 1.,h• as rny 
conclu liJn, and these ro n1y rea on , wluch you will plea e t~ ct•ll .. 
stder as' nn e:<p\icit and unequivocal tlll3WC1'' to your second anle.(-
rogatory. 
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Thirdly. The third, in the order of your Excellency's "wishes," 
is to know: "whethe1· l do, or do no· , intenrl to d1schal'ge the duty 
re q u i red of n1 e, by t he or g au i c t a w, r e I n 11 v e to r e co r d i n g t he act s 
and proceedings of the Governor, iu his Executive Department;" 
and ) o u are a 1 so plea e d to s n y , 1 h a 1 ''not h 1 n g of t h is It in d has 
been done by rne ;"~' and n1oreove r~ your Excellency '~thinks it is 
tin•e that this business was cotntnenced.~' 
In reply tot ld ~ cross examination, I have the honor to inform 
your Excellency, that all .. the a.ct:; and proceedings of ~he (}over-
nol·, in his Executive Dep~rtnlent." which have been 'ransrnitted to 
this office, received prompt attentirJn, and the~e, together \Vith those 
that n1ay be transmttted hereaftet', will be disposed of, in strict 
acco:-dance with the Pl'O\ i ~ ions or the act of Congress. 
\V.:lu-'ther these papers shall he, or shall not be, transmitted to 
this office, is a question for the gt·av£: consi~eration of your Excel-
lency; fo1· it will not be ptesumed that the Secretary of the T cr· 
ritory, has a right, or if grunted could consent to exercise the right 
ot sE--arching the ~~xecut1vc pockets, or rununuging the Executive 
office, for ':ac:5 and proceedings·" nor is it at all understood or ad-
mitted . that the Secretary of' the 'rerritor·y should Hlive, nr.d move 
and have hi-- betng," in the Executive presence, and be alwa¥S re a -
dy, on the spot~ to •'record' that portion of the Executive \\tl"dom 
\vhich rnay bP. permitted to e.scape thra~gh the rnedium of C•>nver-
sation, \Vith rnisler parvin, or even with (TIP.ll of belle a· breeding. 
It 1s not believed that Congress intended to inflict duties of this 
kind, on the ~ecreta ry of the 1\~ n·itory. anci this conclusion derives 
a1nple support fro1n the provisions of t he territortal charter of 
Iowa. If yout· Excellency wdl only consent to cornply with your 
part of the matter·, and TRAN~lUIT 'l'O THIS OFFICE, "the nets and pro-
ceedings of the Govr-rnor, in his Executi,•e Department,,' then \Viti 
they be; '•recorded,~' ann transtnitted, by tne, fo the PlC~Sldent of the 
Unitecl States~ and to Congt·e~;;:, as the law requires. 
Fourthly. Jn concluston. your Exc<-diency is g:aciously p!ease1 
to say, lhat Hif it is nnt tny intention to perfonn 1uy duty, you wish 
to knnw it, that you may make a representation to the proper Do· 
part men t at \~7 ash i n g l on . '' 
Sir, when the disposilion,disclosed in this extra Executive enqui-
ry , i~:_; viewed, in connexion with the caz s .. which occasioned its man-
, ilestltion,-tha•. is to say, tny refusal lu recognize a claim "desn-
tute of legal authority," and pres~nted hy a person who, in that 
instance, was ''legally Q.nknown," your threat is div(~sted of all Jts 
tenors, and noth1ng but·youa· ndvanccd age, and high station, could 
prevent me frorn hurling it back \Vlth defiance and conten1pt. 
J am, by no n1~~ns~~uuacquainted wi\11 the chararter and extent of 
my dutt~s nod rights, nor have I failed to distinguish the boundar ies 
by which they are circurn~cribed. 
As the d1sbu1s' ng officer of the g&neral govet·nment, in this ter-
ritory, I am chal'~ed with the execution of a responsible and deli-
cate trust; nor ran you, st r, or any other person, adduce1one fact, or 
the S1l1dow of a fact. tBndtng to prove that I have no t performed 
my official duties with scrupulous fidelity; and it \Vas not UNTIL 
this fidelity in te rfered with your unauthorised demands on the pub,. 
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lie money that I w~s calle~ upon to anrsu;e14 your in ulting enquiries. 
And llnle, I trust, wtll convtnqe your ExceiJency, • hat wh t cannot 
bd oblatned frorn my sense of ju ttce, any view .. of dutv or 1ny ap· 
prehen::;ions of right, can ne\'er be extorted by an ap[;eal to n1y 
fears. 
It n1ust be known to your ExceHency, that I am nh'v·ays in n1y 
office ;-fo1· the fact is "'O. I om in my offi--e night anti day, and al-
\\'UY"' in the performance of any duty ·-eil1er paying out anoney, 
nd1usting rny public nccoun lllendtng to my corre~pnndtJnce or 
prep ring the lavs for pub teat ion· and althouah there ha ~ been 
sicltness Ill 1ny family.l h ve not left my station here. for one sin-
g1e hou1· s1nce the com nencement of the 'Slon. 1."'here is not [ 
repe ltt, rr. a ing\e official act of 1oine. to which exception nnl.Y. 
befalrly t ken unle'"' tt be lhe tyle an to 1e of a con1muntcation 
tot he Legt-.,1 tive Conned. on the 24th of ~ oven1oer, occ 'ionia'lg n. 
difficu!ty whicb i now happtly IJ 1 tod; an 1 into tha;, d1ffh:ulty. [ 
was int1·oduced, tn the first in~tance, by offic1ous interference wtth 
• 
n1y department, on the part of your Excellency, and your tn n p r· 
• vzn. 
i""hat your Excellency has a1 v..rays tnistaken the ohnracter of our 
cffictal relauons i a fact to wh1ch rny attention was painfully attract-
ed. at an early period of our acqu in•ance; an if I h d b lieved 
that the office of the ecretary or the 'rarritory wa subject to 
your con·1·ol and offen::su'e uperviston ju tice to my~elf requires 
tne to s v th tall 1t honor and ernolumc.ants would have been 
promptly urrendered at our second iotervtew :- nd if I could sup-
pose that the Pre tdent of the Un1t~d ~:Hates, coul be in ueed to 
su tain you, in confounding al 1 the departn1ents of the ten·noria\ 
government of Iowa, with your extra vag nt assumption of (-t~xccu­
tl ve powe1· then. sir, the next rnail would convey the assurance of 
ao unalterable desire to tender any resigoation; and this terrllorial 
governrnent anight, undel' you1· ab""o1ute direction, pursue the down-
ward tenof of its way, as f st as the genius of gravitation could 
carry it. 
Ilow far the efforts of the ecretary have contributed to organ-
ize and sustain thi government,it i neither hts wi h, nor h1s pro-
vince 10 deterrntne; lfut that it has encountered any obstruclions 
in con ven ieoce, or e v 1 I frorn hi de l1 nque nc\e , or i nd isc ret ion, is 
most P.mphatically dcnic::d. nd the mddncs, docility nn<l gentle· 
ness, which characterized his intercou r e, wnh your Exce I Ieney, 
up to tlae day on wh1ch he politely declined the P.arment of ~r. 
\Voods' bill, \vas certanly not among the lea t dafficult of soc1al 
achievments; nor could any thing less exceptionable than a demand 
in\'olving a principle, to which duty aod. i~1~lination obl_tged the Sec-
retary to adhere, have been deen1od sufhc1ent to authorase the per-
spit!uity disclosed an th1s comrnuu;cation,-because your age .arld 
~tation import claims to respect, which tynlnny itself must fall to 
nvalidata. 
our ExceJlency can now make ''representation to the prope!1 
I 
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departn1ent n \Vashington;' and 7nisrepr(!Senta~ions, should any 
be rnade, SHALL recoil on tho head of their author. 
\V it h d U(:) consideration, 1 have the honor to rc rna in, 
l'"'onr obedient servant, 
'rV 1\ l. B. CON \V. A Y, 
Secretary oj t!te Territory of iowa. ~ 
On motion of i\f r. Nowlin, 
Order-ed , That Jarnes l;. Edwards be etnployed to print 400 copies 
of t he foreunin!! cornrnunicatious. 0 ..... 
1~he a""'l'5tant Secretary of the Council, ~Ir. Loop, being in tro• 
duced , delnered the following n1essage: 
~~ r. Speaker,-
1 arn dnccted to inform the lie 1-5~ of Representatives, that the 
Counctl have passed bills of the II. R. of the following ttlles with 
n rn e n d rn e n t : 
No. 4 1, An Ui~t su hject ing reat and pe l'Gona I est a tc to execu tioo. 
No. 92, .-\n act estab!i~hjug certain territorial ruud&. 
No. 99, An net providing for, aud regulating general elections in 
th ~ •erritory. 
J l1e Cou l)cil have aJ so passed N' o. 69, H. TI. file, An act rcgn luting 
the puortci~lion and dhttthutio 1 of thH law:;; and journals of the Le· 
gi.sluuve Asse11'!bly of the 'ferritory of Iowa, without arnendment. 
In al: of which the concurrence of the House ii requested. 
1 also, hen:with, present for your ~ugnature, the following bills 
of the Council, to wir: 
A l) act to n u ~ h o r i s } the n pro i nun en t of pub 1 ic ad min is t rat or s in 
in the seve1 at counties in this ter1 itory, and to prescnbe t heir du· 
• 
ttes. 
A n act concerning insane persons. 
An act to 1 egulate the mode of petitioning the L cgislat ure in ce r-
tain cases . 
An act to authorize Robert \Vilson, his heirs or assigns, to e r ect 
n da n1 across Skunk nver. 
An act to incorpora.te the Plymouth 1\Iill and I\fanufactu riug com-
pany . 
An act conce rning the construction of statut(ls. 
An act to aut hortze David \V. Kilbourn to keep a ferry across 
the l\li ss i s ~ 1pp• nve a· ar. the town of !\1ontrose; and 
An net rela1ing to the office of recorde a· of ueeds, &~. 
· 'fh e secreta')' then withdrew, and sa1d acts were thereupon sign-
ed by the Speaker. 
Blll No. 50, Council file, entitled an act in re lation to bonds and 
othe r SPCU r it ie ~, wa~ t a lH~n up and read a first t ~rne. 
B.l l No 143, en t it!.-~d an act to e~tabl t s h a ter 11 to r ial road from 
Davenport to DuBuque, as surveyed and laid out by 2ohn F oley, 
&c. was read a st:cond tirne~ and con$Hje red in cornn1ittee of the 
\vh ole, l\1 r. 'f oole tn the chair. The committte , by their chatrrnan, 
'reported the bill without amendroe nt. 1'he 1-J ouse concurrerl in the 
report, and , 
On motion of 1\fr. Grimes, 
Ordered, 'rhat satd bill be refer red to a committee of one from 
ach electe ral d istnct. 
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.i'rlessr .... Grirnes, Cox, Sumtners. Toole. Ta) lor, Bailey, Porter 
nnd Roberts: were appointed said cnrnmittee. 
1\f~morial ' ro Congress on ~hP "'l 1)ject of the extPnsion of the pre-
sent u1ail route fr .-)tn Burlington to ~fount Pleasant, was rea 1 ~sec .. 
ond titne and consic.Jercd in cornmittee of the whole. f\i1 r . L)unk· or1 
i n t h e e h a i r. T h e c: om m i tt e e rose • an cJ by t he i r c h a i ,. m a n • r e p o x t • 
eo the bill with arnendrnHnt'), in which the Hou~e concurred, and, 
On rnotiou of ~lr. Hall, 
Ordered, 'l'hat saH1 n1umorial be further atncnded by adding tha 
following at the end thereof: 
'•Your men1oria~1s:s would fu1·thet· recomn1end the propriety of es-
tablishing a rnail route fro1n ~Ionticello in jJi::;~ouri, by w 1y of Ke .. 
asauqun. in Van Burell coun,y, lowa Territory,aocl from thence to 
the eity or Bur ling ton~ tn Des ~Joines COJnty." 
J The 16th and 18th ru les wer~~ on n1otion, for the present sus-
p e n d e d • an cl 1 h (3 m e m o n a I read a t h i r d ~ i rn e \ p. t sse cl , and 
0 dercd\ to be sent to the Council for concuJrenc:e. 
Bill No. 1-12, entitled an :tel supplernent li'V to an act to locate tho 
seat of goverernentof the Ten·itor·yof Iowa, and for othet· purpo-
ses. a~ atnended by the C'001mittee on 'fcrritorial affairs, , was reau a 
second titne, arhl co!'}stderecJ in cnn1tnittce of the whole, i\Ir. Bailey 
in the chait·. 1'1le cornn1ittee, by their C'hairman, repor ed said 
bill with amendtnents, in which the Ilouse concurred, flnd then, 
On motion, the llouse adjourned to two o'clock, P. l\1. 
2 O"CLOCK, P. ~f. 
i\Ir. Beeler. from the joint comrnittee on eoro~ments, reported the 
£allowing entitle,} acts O.lld resolution, to ha re been this day pre· 
sented to the Governor tot· his approval. viz: 
An act to provtde for changing the ven .1e 1n ciril and criminal ca· 
ses; and , 
An act concerning apprentices and servants. 
Resolutton relaLive to a salary for the reporter of the Supreme 
Court. 
On motion of I\fr. Taylot\ 
Ot·dered. 'fhat the Council be invited to tneet this Hou~e instnn· 
ter in the Rep.esentatives Hall. and proct~ed to the ele~tion ofone 
commi,sroner, ftorn each judic1al distriet, to locate the seat of go\'el'n· 
men t (J f l he , r c r n t 0 I' v 0 f I () w a . 
'rhequestion was ti1en put ''shall bill No. 142, entitled an act 
s u p p l e rn en t a 1 y 1 o an act to I o cat c t he seat of go v e r n n1 en t or ~he 
Ten·itol'y of Iowa. and for other purpose", ue engrossed for a tl11rd 
rend in g ? '' and de t e nn i ned i n the a fii nn n t 1 v c. 
1\fr. Grimes moved for a call of the llouse, \vhich was had, and 
absentees sent for. 
ln the interim, l\rl r. B~3ler, fron1 the joint co•nrnittee on enrol· 
ments, reported tho fo~lowing entitled acts as correctly enrulled, 
• 
VlZ: 
An act fixin<Y the terms of thu Supreme and District Courts of the 
Territory of I~wa and for other pu1·poses. 
J\n act to allow and regulf\te the aclJon ot waste . 
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An act to authorJZP James Leonard, Oliver A. Crary, vVi11iam II. 
B rown and Charle:: Swan to estahllsh ancl keep a ferry across the 
l\·ti~stsstppt 'iver at the town of Charleston. 
An act to provide for the compensatton of judges of probate. 
An act to district the territory of Iowa into electoral di:;;tricts, and 
appurtion the metnbers of the House of Representative;; in the sarne. 
An act to authorize John Gaines, Ot1s Reynold~~ &c. to keep a 
ferry across the 1\1ississipp1 nver opposite Round 1\found, at the up-
per n1outh of Des .. ioines river. 
The Speaker then signed the said acts, and the clerk was directed 
to present them for the signature of the President of the Council. 
T he :Honorable n1ernbers of the Council havirlg appeared, the 
Legisla~ive Assembly adopted the following by motion of i\l r. 
Payne: 
Reso\ veu, That a majority of all the votes given, shall be requi 
red for the election of a corn missioner; and, 
On motion of l\Ir. \:Vallace, 
Pro~eeded to the elcc!ion of n commissioner for the 3d judicial 
district, to locate the seat of governrnent of the territory according 
to the provisions of acts of the Legislative Assembly, now or here-
after to be in force. 
i\I r. Cox nominated Chauncy Swan. 
1\Iessrs. Clark and Roberts wero appointed tellers. 
)!ern be rs at the call of their names, having depo5ited their votes, 
and the surne being counted, tt appeared that Chauncy Swari had re· 
ceived 29 vote, ')irncon Clark 3 votes. blank 3 votes, Loring \Vheel-
er 1 vote, Chauncey 1 vote, and John Foley 1 vote. 
Chauncy Swan, \Vas declared to be duly elected such cotnnlission-
er. 
On motion of l\I r. Beeler, 
• The Assern bl y proceeded to the election of a commissioner as 
above for the 2d .JUd 1c~a\ district. 
l\1 r. Clark, notninated Johu Ronalds; i\Ir. Summers John C. Higo 
ginsoo; and l\lr. Parke1·, T. S. Hoge. 
1\Iessrs Lewis and Hall, were appointed 'rellers .. 
The votes having been deposited and counted as above, it appear .. 
ed, that John Ronalds had received 21 votes, John C. fl1ggios 8 
~o tes, Htgginson 3 vot~s, ~nd T. S. Hoga 8 votes. 
John Ronalds, was declared to be July elected. 
On n1otion of l\1 r. Hastings, 
T he Assembly p1·oceeded to the election of a commissioner, fot 
the lst jndicial distaict. 
Mr. 'r ay lor nominated John Clay pole; l\1r. He poe'", Robert Ral-
s ton; Mr. BRiley, Uriah Biggs; Nlr. \tVallace, L. B. Hughes, and 
rv! r. Porte r,John H. Randolph. 
~1ess rs. Hempstead and Sumrners, we re a ppointed tellers. 
Votes having been coun,ed, tt appeared that Robert Rarston, had 
:received 16 votes, 1 ohn Ct ypole 8 votes, Joh n H. Randolph 5 votes, 
L . B. Hughes 4 votes, and Uria h Btug~ 3 votes. 
The re being no election, 
0 
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On motion of .i\1r. Payne, 
The t\ssembly proceeded to a 2d ballot fot· said cotnmissioner for 
the 1st judicial district. 
It then appeared that Robert Rnlc;ton had received 15 votes~ 
John Claypole 9 votes; John II. Randolph 6 votes; L. B. flughes 3 
votes; blank 2 votes; and Uriah Biggs 1 vote. 
'fhero being yet no election, 
On motion of u1r. Payne, 
'fhe Assen1bly proceeded to a third ballot for the 1st judicial dis-
trict. 
I\~ r. Bailey lvithdrew the name of Uriah Biggs. 1\lr. \7\Tallace 
withdrew that of L. B. Fiughes, and 1\fr. Payne that of John H. Ran-
dolph. 1\fr. Porter again nominated John lf. Randolph. 
Votes having been counted, 1t appea1·ed that John Claypole had 
received 17 votes; Robert Ralston 15 votes; John H. Randolph 3 
\ole's; and blank 1 vote. ro election. 
On motion of 1\fr. Bailey, 
The Assembly proceeded to a 4th ballot. 
l\1r· Payne no1ninated G. S. Bailey; l\1 r Porte1· 'vithdrew that of 
J. II. Randolph. l\1r. Bailey refused to be a candidate. 
It then appeared that Robert Ralston had received 18 votes; John 
Ciaypole 17 votes; and L, J. Lockwood 1 vote. No election. 
On motion of l\1r. Payne, 
'rhe Assembly proceeded to a 5th ballot. 
It fina\ly appeared, that Robert Ralston had received 23 \'Otes; 
John Clay pole 13 votes; and Colonel Cox 1 vote. 
l{obert Ralston 'vas, therefore, declared to be duly elected n corn· 
missioner, &c. for the 1st judicial district. 
On rnotion, the House then adjourned. 
aturday, J anual'Y 19, 1 39. 
[\f r. Baeler, from the joint committee on ent·ollments, reported 
the follo,ving enti t led acts to have been this day presented to tho 
Governor for his approval: 
An act concerning the construction of statutes, &c. 
Au act relatina to the office of recurder of deeds, &c. 
An act to auth~rize Robert \Vilson, his heirs or assigns, to erect 
a dam acros~ Skunk river. 
An act to authorize David \V. Kilbourn to keep a ferry across 
1he i\fississippi river at the town of 1\lontrosc.. . 
An act to authorize the appointment of public administrators 10 tho 
several counties of this') erritory, and for other purposes. . 
An act to regulate the mode of petitioning the legislature tn cer-
• 
tP Hl cases; and 
An act to incorporate the Plymouth Mill and l\fanufacturing Conl-
JHln y. 
3 
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1\lr. Summers offered 1 he following: 
Resol\'ed, By the Council and House of Representatives, that 
both branehes of the Legislative Assetnbly adjourned on Friday the 
25th instant, s1ne die. 
The l'csolution was, on motion of 1\Ir. Beeler, laid on the tdble. 
I\{r. Beeler, frotn the joint con1n1ittee on enrolln1ents reported a~ 
correctly enrolled the following entitled acts: 
An act to incorporate the Burlington Steam ~lill Company. 
An act to provide for the compensation of Sheriffs of the different 
counties of this 'I'crritory for ordering elections and posting up noti-
ces. 
J\n act regulating the publication and distribution of the laws and· 
journals of the Legislative Assen1bly of the 1'erritory of lo\vn; and 
An act to regulate blacks and 1nulaltoes. 
lso, that a bill supple1nentary to an act to ]ocate the seat of gov-
ernment or the Te rritorv of Iowa, and for othe ,. purposes; (the 
nan1es of the con1rnissioners elected on yesterdn y being inserted 1n 
the bl.~nk of the 5th suction of said bill;) and bill 1o. 151, entitled 
An act concerning seals, have been exan1ined and found to be cor-
l'ectl y en~rosst~d 
The said . above nan1ed acts were signed by the Spea kat·, nnd or-
Of( red io be presented for the signature of the President of the Coun .. 
cil. 
1\fr. Sumo~ers, from the comn1ittee to which bill No. 74, .An act 
to organize the county of Chnton, &c. had been reco1nmltted, re-
ported said bill back to the [louse \Vith ntnendrnents. 
nfr I 1 owlin offered the following: 
Reso.ved, That !\~orti1ner Bainbridge Esq. be allo\ved the sum of 
fifty dollars, for his services as clerk of the cornmittee appointed in 
the month of Nove1nber last, to examine the aflairs of the l\1iner~' 
Bank of Du Buque. 
'fhc resolution \vas, on rnotion of l\1 r. Bankson, referred to the 
cotnmittee on expenditures, and .lllr. Nowlin excl!sed frotn servtng on 
that cotntni ttee. 
'I'he following message from the Council 'vas received, by l\f r. 
Loop, their Asststan t Secretary. 
1\lt·. Speaker-
! an1 directed to infonn you that the Council have passed biU No. 
52, of their file, .A bill concerning bail; also bill of the House, :To. 
lll4, An act for the relief oft he sherifrofCedat· county, with atnend-
tnents, in all of which the concurrence of the House is l'equested. 
The Council have also concurred in the joint resolution of the 
llouse on the subject of a donation by Congro"'s of four sections 
of land on 'vhich tv locat(.~ the seat of government of the ·rerritory of 
Iowa. 
1 also herewith return to you the following acts of the !louse of 
Representatives, the san1e having been sic:roed by the President of 
the Council. ::> 
An act to pro,,ide for the appointtnent nnd duties ofsheriffs. 
An net to authorize Francis P. BlevitJgs to keep a ferry, &c. 
The Secretary withdrew. Snid reso utiou \Vas then 6igned by 
the Speaker. 
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Bill ro. 44, H. R. file, entitled An act concerning the seat of jus .. 
tico of Scott county .. as atnended by the committcP. to which it had 
been re-committed, was read a second tirne and considered in con1-
mittee of the whole, Jtlr. Coop iu tho chair. The con1mittee rose, 
and by their chairman, reported the bill without amendn1ent. 
1\fr. Summers made a rnotion that the bill be again recommitted; 
to which n1otion wlr. Cox offered an amendment,' as follows: And 
that the committee be Instructed to select one commissioner from 
Davenport, one from Rockinghan1, and allow the Speaket· of this 
IIouse to select the third comn1issioner. 
'I'he amend1nent was adopted and the tnotion agreed to. 
Bill ~ ro. 142, entitled An act supplernentat·y to an act to tocato 
the scat of government of the 'rerritory of Iowa, and for other pur-
poses, was read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, The.t the same be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
Bill No. 149. entitled An act providing for the re-location of the 
county seat of Van Buren county, was read a second time. 
1\1r. Hall made a motion that said bill be laid upon the table until 
the report of the majority of the comrnittce, to which had been re-
ferred p~titions and remonstrances on the subject of said county seat, 
be acted upon. 
On mot ion of i\1 r. Swan, 
A call of the Flouse was had. 'Phe Sergeant-at-arms was sent after 
1\Iessrs. Grimes and Porter. After a sholt time~ the call of the House 
, . 
'"as suspended, b} rnotion of l\lr. Patterson, and the question tal\en 
on the tnotion of l\Ir. Hall, and determined in the negative. 
The yeas and nays being called for, were as follow: 
Yeas-- 1essrs. Bankson, Co~, Grimes, Hall, {"owl in, Summers, 
Swau, Teu1ple and \Vallace, Speaker-9. 
Nays-J\lessrs. Bailey, Beeler, Bnerly, Blair, Coop, Delashmutt, 
Frierson, rlastiogs, Patterson, Parker, Price, Roberts, 'I'aylor, 
'f hornton and 'foo!e.-15. 
On 1notion of l\1 r. Ba i I ey, 
The !louse resolved itself into a comtnittee oftt1e whole, !VIr. Cox 
in the chair, for the consideration of said bill. After some time th~ 
committee rose, and by their chairman obtained leave to sit again. 
On motion, the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. l\f. 
• 
2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\f. 
On motion of 1\f r. Bailey, 
The I louse again resolved itself into a committee of the whole, I\fr. 
Cox in the chair, for the consideration of bill No. 149. entitled An 
act to relocate the county seat of \Tan Burert county. The commit-
tee by their chairman reponed the bill with amendment. 
The question was then put, "will the Ilouse concur in the report 
oft he committee?" and doterrnined in the affirmattve. 
T he yeas and nays being called for, were as follow: . 
Yeas-I\lessrs. Bailey, Blair, Brierly, Coop, Delashmutt, Fr1er· 
aoo, Hastings, Patterson, Parker, Porter, Price, Taylor. Thoro ton 
nd Toole-14:. 
• 
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Nays-l\fessrs. Bankson, Cox. Grimes, 11al1, I~owlin, Roberts, 
Sumtners, Swan, Te1nple and \Val lace, Speal<er-1 0. 
l\1r. Bailey then moved a suspension of 16th and 1 Bth rules. so 
that the bill be now read a third ti1ne; the !l'lotion wa~ disagreed to, 
and the bill ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 
1\I r. Nowlin fron1 t!1e CQnlmi uee on en roll n1en ts, 1·epor.ted as cor-
rectly enrolled An act to divide the r;ounty of I-fenry and to establish 
the county of Jefferson. Tne san1e \Vas stgned by the Speake•·, and 
ordered to be presented to the President of the Counc!l for his sig-
nature. 
· Aiemorial to the President of the United States praying for a de-
lay of public l~nd sales in this Territory, was read a second litne, 
and considered io committee of the whole, 1\{t·. Delashmutt in the 
chair. The committee, by their chai n·nan, reported the tnemot"ial 
negatived. 
The House concurr~d in the report of the committee, and 
On motiqn qf 1\Ir. Pat~erson, 
Ordered that the title of the memorial lie on the table until the 
4th day of J t1ly next. 
Bill ( 1o. 50: Council file, An act :n relation to bond ana other tSe-
co rities. was read a second time. and con side red io committee of the 
n·hole . l\1r. Frierson in the chair. The chairn1an of the comr'nittee 
-
reported the bill without amendment, in \Vh1ch r~port the House 
concurred, and 
On motion of 1 fr. No\vlin. 
Ordered that the 16th and 18th rules be, for the time being, sus .. 
pended. Said b~ll was read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
· Bill No. 40, Council file, entitled n act to provide for the ap-
pointment of notaries public and to prescribe their duties, \l·n.s read 
a third time at•.~d passed. 
Bill No. 48, Council file, entitled An act to establish tho bounda-
ries, of the coJnties of Clayton, Fayette, Delaware nnd Buchanan, 
having bct!n considered in ~on1mittee of the whole, on the 16th inst., 
and the House having then concurred in the report of the con.mit-
tee, and left said bi:l open fot· atnendment, Air. Cox moved to arnend 
the bill by adding the1·eto the follo,ving: 
" Ec. 7. And the boundaries of Jack~on county shall he as ful-
lows, to wit: beginning in the n1ain channel of the ~1issis .. ippi river, 
between to,vnships eighty· two aud eiahty~threce north; thence 'vest .. 
on ~aid line to the fifth pricipal rneridian; thence north, on satd me-
l'edian to the line dividing townsh; ps eighty-~ix and o ighty·seven; 
thence east~ on said I ine~ to the .i\liss1ss ppi river; thence down the 
same to the place of beginning.~' 
l\1r. Sumn1ers made a n1otion to lay the bill on the table; w:hich 
motion was not a~reed to. 
T he qustioo \Vas then taken on the amendtnent offered by r\rr. Cox, 
and decided in the negative. 
1\fr. Cox then ronde a motion that the 6th section, after the word 
·•seven" in the fifth line of the s~ me be stricken out, and the follo\Y-
tng inserted, to wit: 
" Range dividing ranges two and three east, thence nor1h between 
ranges two nnd three: to the line dividing townships cighty ·se ven 
.. 
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nnd eigty eight: thence east to the rnain channel of the l\It~Slssinpi 
r i \~ e r." A g reed to . , 
On motion of i\1 r. N 0\\·1 in, 
. 1'he rules wer<.:! tempora~ily suspended, and said bill read a third 
t1n1e and pas~ed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Council be informed. 
1\lr. Loop. the assistant Secretary of the Council, being introuu-
ced, delivered the following rnes5age: 
r,1.-. Speaker, 
I am directed to inform the IIouse of Heprescntatives, that the 
Council have passed btl is of t)le !louse with amendtnentc:::, as followc:::: 
An act !o provide for the erection of a penitentiary, and establi:>h-
ing and regulating pnson dtscip!ine for the sam£!. 
An act supp len1entary to an act to iocate the seat of government 
of the rrerritory of Iowa, and for other purposes. 
'fhe Council have also passed th0 following entitled bills, without 
amendment. 
An act authorizing Jehu Carter to erect a datn across Big Cedar, 
in Jcllerson couotv . 
.I 
The Council have also passed bill No. 53. Council file, An act to 
authorize Aa:·on \Vhite to keep a ferry across the l\1ississtppi river 
at the to\vn of Fort l\!ad1son. 
I also here\"•'ith return the following bills of the House, the same 
having bee:1 stgned by the President of the Council. 
An act to authorize .fohn Gaines and others to l;eep a ferry, &c. 
An act to dtstrict the 'ferritory oflowa into electoral districts, and 
apporiion, &c. 
i'\n act to providt:! for the compensation of judges of probate. 
An act to authorize TanlbS Leonard nnd others to keep a ferry, &c. 
An act to allow and regulate the action of waste. 
An act fixing the te~ms of the supretne and district courts of th() 
'I'c r ri tory and for other pu q~oses. 
An act regulating the publication and distribution of the laws oC 
tht: Legislnti\'e Assernbly. 
An act to provide for the con1 pen~atioa of sheriffs of the different 
counties of this Terntory for Ol'dering elections. 
4n act to incorporate I he Burlington Stealn l\1ill Company. 
An act to reaulate blacks and 1nula1toes. And then he withdrew·. 
0 
On motion bill (·o. 142, An act Sl,lpplementary to an act to locate 
the seat of go\'ernmcnt of the Territory of Iowa and for other pur-
poses, as amended by the Council. was read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the Council be inform~d. 
Bill No. 140, An act to incorporate the Keasauqua Lyceum, was 
read a third titne, passed~ title agreed to, nnd ordered to be sent tct 
the Council for coneurrence. 
On motion the House adjourned . 
• 
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r.rr. Hastings p,rcscntecl the remonstrance of inhabitants of iVI~s­
catine county, flgainst the detachrnent frorn saia county. of townsh1ps 
Beventy-seven and seventy-eight north~ and range::: one ea~t. . 
B.~feneJ to the cornmiLtee on townships and county boundanes. 
On mot ion of l\i J'. G 1 i n1es, 
Ordered, That the cotnanittee on expenditures, be instrucied to 
report to this House, a general ap1 ropriation bill, lor defraying the 
expenses of the nresent Legislat e 1\ssenlbly, by to-morrow QlOr-
• 
lll ll g. 
On root ion of 1\1:. IIasting~, , 
Ordered, 'fhat a resolution offered some days since on the sub-
ject ofernpioying Jan1es tt Eowards, to print five hundred copies of 
the ac: prescribing the general powers, and duties of justices of the 
peace, be tak0n fron1 the table. 
0 n n1 o t i on of 1\ I r. 'fay 1 or, 
Said resolution \Vas referred to t~1e commlttee on the judiciary. 
On motion of ~1 r. I last ings, 
Re~olved, 'I"'hat 1\fessrs. Clarke & Co. be requested to publish a3 
soon as possible in the Gazette, ''An act fixing the terms of tr.e ~u­
pre•ne and di~trict courts of this Tern tory, and for other p~lrposes,~' 
and to furntsh each clerk of the district courts in the Territorv wlth 
a c0py. " 
1\lr. Swan offered the fo~lowing: 
Resolved, By the Council and !louse or Representatives, of the 
Territory of Iowa, Thnt Jan1es Clarke & Co. publishers of the Iowa 
'fe~ritonal Gazette be allowed the su:n of seven hundred and eighty 
dollars, fot· copies of sn.id paper furnished the mcn1bers of the Leg-
islative Assembly, during lts present session. 
Referred to the comrnattee on expenditures. 
Mr. Hastings offered the fpllowing: 
Resoh·ed. 'That the tlon . \V n1. B. Conway .. Secretary of the Ter-
ritory, bt: requested to furnish this House with a copy of the Gov-
ernor"s letter to the Secretary, of the 5th Septon1bcr ln~t, relative to 
procuring stationery for the use ofthe legislature, and runds of their 
paytt1ent; a copy of the Secretary's letter to 1\;lr. Parvin, authori-
zing him to make pu rchascs &c. at Cincinnati, together with a 
copy of the bills of anic:es purchased by 1\1r. Pa!vin, in pursuance 
of such aut horny; which was, 
On n1otion of ~1 r. Swan, o:-de red to lie on the the table. 
~ir .. Price. lrom the joint committee on enrollments, reported the 
followtng entttled acts to have been this day presented to the Gov-
ernor for his approval: 
.An act to authorizo Francis P. Blevings to keep a ferry, &c. 
Au act to provide for the appointment and duties of sheriffs. 
An act to regulate blacks and mulattoes. 
An act to incorporate the Bul'lington .. team !\fill CoJnpn.ny. 
• 
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An act regt:lattng the publication nnd d:stribution of the laws and 
journals oft he Legislative As~embly of the Terrdory of Iowa. 
An net to authorize Jan1es Leonal'd, Oliver A. Crary, \ViHiam H. 
Brown nnd Charles Swan. to c .. tabli h and keep a fel'ry acruss the 
1\lississippi river at the town of Charlestou. 
An act to allow and regulate the action of wet,tc. 
An acl to provide for the cotnpcn "'ntion of judge:-; of probate. 
1\n act to provide fJr the co1npen~ution of ~heritfd of the difi'clrent 
counties of this 'fert itory, for ordering elections, and posting np no-
• 
uces. 
An net to authorize John Gaioc~, Otis Reynolds & Co. to keep a 
ferry across the l\1,..-;sissi p pi river· oppo~ite the Round Ji ound, at the 
upper moulh of the Des 1\1oines rtver. 
:\n act fixiug the terrn ... of the supreme and di .. tricts coutLs o: the 
'l'erritory of Iowa, and for other purposes. 
An act to district the 'rerrnory of town int0 elec oral dist,·icts, and 
apportion the members of the llou e of H.epresentativcs in the same. 
1\lr .... owlin, from the joint committee on enrollments. reported 
as correctly enrolled, An act to provide for the appointment of jus-
tices of the peace; to prescrtbe tl)eir duties anc! regulate their pro-
ceedings; and 
An a<.;t suppletnentary o an act to locate the scat of governmeut 
of the 'rerritory of Iowa end for other purpo.;;es; lso, as <.;Orrectly 
engt·ossod, A bill to re.]ocate the county seat of Van Buren county. 
'l"he aboved nao1ed acts \Vere signed hy the Spe tker and ordered 
to be p!'esented for the .signature ofthe President of the Council. 
1\fr. Sumrner~. ffo:n select to which bill No. 4'J, H. R. nle, was re-
comnlitted, enti~Ied An act concerning the seat orjustice of cott coun-
ty, reported lhe bill back to House wil)1 arnendn1ents. 
1\Ir. Gritne~, frorn the select com1nittee to which was referred bill 
No. 148, entitled An act to establish a terl'itorinl road Irotn Daven-
port to Du Buque,assurveyed by Jno.l~oley and others. made report: 
Thnt it is inexpedient to pass any law oisbul'~ing the appropria-
tion ntadr: by Congr·ess to build a road from the line of the State of 
n1issouri to the 1\iississipri river oppostte tho town of Prairie Du 
Chein, and to construct bridges for the same; and that said appro-
priation amountin" to $10,000 ought to be expended by and under 
h . 0 t e dtrection of the general government. 
\Vhich report was concurred in. 
Bills, Council file, No. 52, An act concerning bail, ~nd 
o. 53, :\n act to authorize Aaron \Vhitf\ to keep a ferry across 
t~e I\Ii.:htssippi river, at the town of Fort 1\Iadison, were read a first 
tune_. The rule requiring No. 52 to be printed, \~as suspended ~y 
motton, and the same read a second time, and consHh"}rcd tn comtnlt-
tee of the whole, i\f r. IIall in tho chair. 'l'he cotnrnittec by thci r 
chairman reported the bill without amendment. 
'f!le 1-Iouse concurred in the rc port, and 
On motion of l\I r. GJ'in1es, 
Ordered, 'rhat saia biU be laid on the table. 
On nlotion of I\{r. Summers, 
Bill No. 74, entitled -"n act providing fo1· tho orgn.oi.zati_on of tho 
county of Clir,ton, as amended by the comnliltec to \\'luch 1t wns re .. 
" 
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ferreu, was read a second titne, !\1r. Grirnes in the chair. The 
chairrnan of the con1n1ittcc reported the bill with cunendments. 
Mr. Taylor then lnade u u1otion that the bill lie ou the table, 
which was lost. . 
rfhe question "will the I-fouse concur in the report of the con11nit-
. tee?'' was put and detern1ined in the negative. 
1,he yens and nays being called for, v.:ere as f llo": 
·Yeas-~fessrc:. Brierly, Uelashrnutt, Grirne::;, flail, Porter, P1·ice! 
Summers, Ten1ple, 'foole and \Vallace~ Speake r-1 0 . 
... ~ays- 1essrs. Banl\ on, Bailej~, Beeler, Blair\ Coop, Cox, Frier-
son, l'~owlin, Patterson, Pur!{er, Roberts, Swan, T ylor and Thorn· 
ton-14. 
On motion of ~Ir. Nowlin, ' 
Ordered, 'rhat said biH be agai.1 re-con1n1itted, and the commit-
tee instructed to provide in the satne for the location of the county. 
seat or Clinton cuunty by cotntnisstoners. 
l\1 r '~7 all ace, the Secretary of the Council, was introduced and 
tlelh·e red the following rne5sage: 
1\lr. Speaker,-
! anl directed to present fot· the concul·rence of the IIouse, the 
following resolution, the same having passed the Council. 
Reso ved, (if the (louse of Representatives concur,) that the 14th 
and 1 o~h joint rules be rescinded. 
I am further directed het'ewith to return the following: 
}\n act to proYide for tbe appoi11tment of justices of the peace, &c. 
An act suppletnentat·y to an a.;t.to locate the seat of governn1ent, 
&c. 
An act to divide the cou'nty of Henry and establish the county of 
Jefferson; also, Resolution on the subject of a donn:tion from Con 
gress of four sections of land on which to locate the seat of govern-
ment of the Territory. \Vhich acts and resolution ha\·e been sign-
ed by the President oft he Council. And then he witherew. 
On motion of l\1 r. Price, 
Bill I,.o. 122. entitled An act regulating writs of ne exeat nud in-
junctions, was taken from the table and considered 1n committee of • 
the whole, ~lr. Taylor in the chair. The chairman reported the 
bill \\'ithout amendments, in wluch the IIouse ccoucurred, and 
On motion of I\1 r. Price, 
Saspended the rules in relation to said bill; which \Vas then read 
a third time, passed, title agreed to, and 
Ordered to be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
The House then adjourned t9 2 o'clock, P. l\L 
2 O'CLOCK, P. l\1. 
i\Ir. Beeler, from the joint committee on enl'olhnents, teported 
the follow1ng entitled acts to !1ave been this day presented to the 
Governor for his approval: 
An act to provide for the appointment of justices of the peace, to 
prescribe their dut1es, and regulate their proceedings. 
An act supplementary to un act to locate the seat of crovenunent 
of the Territory of Iowa, and for other purposes; and 
0 
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An net to divide the county of llenry, and to est~blish the county 
of Jefferson. 
Also, n joint resolution, asking a donation of four sections of land 
from the general government fcJ&· the purpose of locating theteon the 
seat of governn1ent of the Territory. 
~fr. Grirnes obtainca leave to int1·oduce btll No. 153, entitled An 
n.cl to incnrporate the Burlington Lyceu1n, which was read a first 
ume. , 
On motion of I\lr. Beeler, 
A suspension oft he rules was ordered in relation to said bill, and 
the same read a second time. 
On rr;otion of l\I , .. Tern pl e, 
The House resolved itself into a committee of the \vhole for the 
consideration of said bill, l\1r. Patterson tn the chair. 'fhe commt· 
tee by their chairman reported the bi II without an1endmen t. 
The !-louse concurred in the report of the committee, and, by a 
vote of two thirds, ordered that the bill be read a third titne now. 
The bdl passed with title amended. 
:fi.fr. Bankson frotn the select comn1ittee appointed for that pur-
pose, reported a memori? 1 to l he President of the ll nited States pray-
ing for the removal of the pl'esent Governor o! the 1'erritory of 
Iowa; which tnemorial was read a first and second time and on mo-
tion considered in committee of the wholeJ l\ft. Parker in the chair. 
The said memorial reads as follows: 
To His Excelllency niARTJ.L . VAN BuREN, President ofthe United 
States. 
Your memorialists, the Council and lJouse of Representatives o( 
the ~rerritory of Io\\ a, res pectfully heg leave to submit, 
That \Vhile they enterta in a deep sense of the respect and forbear· 
ance due to their parent governrnent and its constitu~ed authorities, 
whilst they would be the last to interpose obstacles and difficulties to 
the proper and agreeable discharge of those high duties which de· 
valve upon your .Excellency, and \Vhilst they are disposed to endure 
many of the evils arising from and almost unlunited exercise of Ex-
ecutive power, when exercised \Vith wisdom, rnoderat1on, and ten1per 
yet they feel impelled by an irresistible sense of duty to their con· 
stituents, to themselves, and to the Ame11can people, to call tho at-
tention of your Excellency to the present situation of our Territory, 
and to the officers who have been called to guard her rights, and to 
cherish her interests . 
As the Representatives of the people, we are obliged to appeal to 
your patriotism and \Visdom, and to your sense of j11stice~ for the ex· 
ercise of that salutary power belonging to your office, and which 
alone can relieve our constituents of their present grievances. 
The attitude in which his Excellency, Governot· Lucas, has placed 
hitnself by his official conduct, in relation both to tl1e Legislative As-
sembly and the people ofthis Territory, renders it impracticable 
and inconsistent with the rights, interests, wishes, and ~arm?oy of 
t~e people of this Territory, that he should longer continue 10 the 
dtscharge of Executive duties. ' 
o man was ever called to the Executive chair under more favo .. 
32 
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ablo ausp1ccs than wns RrJbert Lucas . From his former military 
services and his experience as a Legislataor and as a Governor, the 
people were prepared to expect much. and he was received in onr 
Territory cordially and with open artns. They were 1 ed to believe 
that wisdom, tnoderation, and good temper would characterize all his 
official acts, as well ns h1s private intercourse; but these ugreeable 
anticipations have been in a great n1easure unanswered. 
The Legislative Assembly will enumerate some of the faults o 
Governor Lucas's administration, and leave your Excellency to 
judge 'vhether it can be considered possible for him to remain as the 
Executive of this Tc rri tory, \Vithout endangering its present peace 
and future prosperity. 
fie has refused to place his signature to laws the most salutary, and 
essential to the public good, without ever deigning to make known 
to your n1en1orialists his objections thereto. 
Thttt he has withheld others oi equal importance \Vithout giving 
your .nemorialists to understand what, or whethet· any, Executive 
action has taken place in regard to them, and that too, as your n1e-
modalists believe, witjl a vie\v to subject their entire action to his 
will. 
'1.'hat he has virtually declared him3elf paramount to your memo-
rialists, the representatives of the people, by expressly avowing, in 
an o.ffiicial comn1unication to voui~ memorialists, that indepem.dent of 
His E.vcellcncy they have no power. 
That he has usurped the judicial authority by assun1iog to dictate, 
in notes appended to his apT)roval of many la\vs, the consu uction 
·which shall be given to such.laws. 
fie has refused oflicially, in a coa1!se and uncourteous manner ~ to 
inform the Legislative Assembly \\·hat laws had received n s sanction. 
lie has refused to consider recommendations of applicants for of-
fice, from tnembers from the district, ot· county, in 'vhich the appli-
cants reside, and indirectly avo\ved his determination not to regard 
such recotnJnendations. 
~:Ie has refused to con verse \Yith or speak to members of the Leg· 
is1ative Assembly, \vhen \vaiting on his Excellency in relation to 
puplic business with which they 'vere charged by the body to 'vhich 
they belong. . 
l-Ie has, from the cotnrnencement oft he session of the Legisiative 
Ass~ an bl y, on various occasions, and to all manner of persons, nn t ici-
pated the action of tho Executive Departmen t in rcgJ.rd to pubiic 
n1easures, before they \vero regularly or officially before him; and 
that too in a rnanner indicative of a design to make the Legislative 
.l\ssen1bly snbservient to his \Vill, regardless of their own conviction of 
duty, and their respor!sibility to their constituents. And these dec· 
Jaralions have been made, in many instances! to stangers and visit-
ors to ou1· Tet·ritory, \vho ha\o·c no interest in common \Vith U"'. 
\iVhile he has been officious I y scrupulous in relation to disburse .. 
rnonts of money for the payn1ent of the usual exper.ses of the Leg-
islative Assembly, he has at tho same time sent his O\Vll bills to the· 
Secretary for payme t \\ ithout a11thority of law. 
He has declared to members of the Legislative Assembly his dc-
ermination to veto aU la,vs for which he vyould not voto as a mem-
a 1 
er ofthe :\ssembly, thereby p1 ctng lr 1 olnted optnton 1n op, o t 
tton to th l of the 1 epre entatl\'es of the people, ns wel11n n1a.\lc 
f me rc .. 1 ed wncy as prlDC!Jle. 
lie ha ap1 oull d and no 11iuated to ofhc per on frorn n.b o d 
.. ho ''ere noll her don1ictled nmoug, nor h d they an tnt r t n 
cornn1on wuh, lbe eople of I own, and sbrne ol the per on thu 
nom1nated or apponued, "ere connect d 'lL h h1s E ceHenc} by n 
C 1at tz . 
Jfe has rnani(estcd such a tot l " nt o nbtl1t1 110 nly o go n 
1n t n1e of peace but n1ore e 1 ''rally to commnnd Jn ume of 
JU tl calculated to nsp re O\Jr m rnonah , nd the r con 
\ tlh aJ rn1 or tl e sccurJty of tho.ir country, rd nng a t c 
he r) onfinoo of a\ age ~ n 1 hke, and po\ r[ul tnb . 
h r for , and 1 constder tt 1 of tho aLo rocu f: t ) ou 
)l'l m r1nh ts are dra en o th{ unpleu ant a t rn tl\ o of Pl n tng 
lhe cox st tuuonal guard1 n of tins 1 cot le, \ h h t\ • Jrt \ 
I ' the 1 be 1 tuterests at h nr t, al hou h, u lh 1 J •gu g 
0 
ur c I ncy,'th SJf iot1ngp wer n notal~ }S b ' lln 
1 1 1n ll loctions, and 1 ne 1 er one f e\ rJ co r l ) h 
t h u t 1 u I 1 c ffi ce r a r o not a I y p r of a n t t 1 n p tat 1 , • 
d e flO lO 'OUr • cellenC}, Ill tho Jan 1 f th D C QJ 
lnd 1 ndence thear firm con lCllon th t J b rl Lu a • u 
h r r o free 1 OOJ le.' 
' h ' bereft re irnpelJotl by li t al • an 1 n '' 1 e 1 
1 d b J art ' Or pofttJcaJ mOtl\ e lfl l re pecl(uJI I 
pr } thnt h1~ .b ceJiency be /j rth tth r called fr rn th 1r h 
c e f the E ecut 'e dut1e f tl 'r rrttory und r h u 
' taor th t the grte\ anc s of the 1 1 J , \\ hon1 th y hn a th I 
r pr nt ' 1 I not be h ard r rnain unre ro d nud h 
the 1n1 ruJe wluch rn1ght otherw1 term nata in tho rutn f ~h flur 
a t and hllherto n1o t pro perous and quJct porllon of ur con1n1or 
counlf y, \ 1JI be peaceably and con titutionaiiJ 0.1 ro ted 
'J'he comtnlltee by their chairman 1 aport tho n1 mor1al to th 
11ouse ' 11hou1 amendmen1 nd 1 endmg the que tror rll the 
1Iouse concur Jn the report of the committee? 
1 r. I atterson rno\ ad a cnlJ of the l:louse, h1ch a had and an 
nb ent member sent fo . 
After a short t me, fr. Pat!erson IVtthdre\\ Ius call nd the qu 
t1on of concurrence put nd determined Jn the uthrmallvc 
hey a o.nd nay b ing ca led for, n er as follow 
eas- fessrs. Bankson, Bl 1r, Co J)oJa hmutt rame , J nil 
oiVlm, Porter. oberrs. 1 urnmers, wan, a • or, !:ern pi l horn 
ton, 'r o c and \ al ace, , peale r-l b. 
ays- fe r . Ba ley, BeeJe r, BIJ rly, Coop, I r1er on Pntt 
son, Pa, lre1 and Pr1ce-8. 
The quQstion on the engr·ossrnent and readmg of sat! mern rr I 
wa put and decided Hl the affirmalivo 
The yeas and liB} bemg calle for by fr FCJerson, are a fol Jo v 
eas- 'fessrs. Bank on Jair, Co , DelnshnJult, --. ramcs, all, 
owhn, l orter, Robert , 1 ummer , Sw n, 'I'a) lor, Temple
1 
Thorn 
on, Toole nd 'allaca,, p aker-16 
•• 
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Nays- Iessrs. Bailey, Beeler, Brierly, Coop, F riersoo, Patter-
son, Parker and Price-S. 
~Ir. Frierson offered the follo\ving: 
'V he reas, a resolution 'vas adopted in t hi~ llous~ on the 15th 
instanr, appointing a committee to n1emorialize the President of the 
United S•ates to remove the present Governor of this Territory.; and 
\vhereas, the said resolution was adopted by a majority of on\ y two 
votes; and whereas, there is no rule of this Hou~e authorizing the 
minority to spread their protest on the journals: 'rherefore, 
Resolved, That the minority whu vot~d against tt.e passage of 
said memorial be allowed to prepare and forwad a counter memo rial 
to the Pressdent of the United States on the same subject, and spread 
their pro cs on the journal of this House. 
1\Ir. Gramt:s moved that the preamble and resolution be rejected; 
to \vhich the House agreed. 
The yeas and nays betng .:alled for, ·were as follow: 
Yeas-1\Iessrs. Bankson, Blair, Cox, Delashmutt, Grim~s. Hall, 
Newlin, Porter, Roberts, Sumrncrs~ Swan, Taylor, Temple, Thorn-
ton .. Toole and \VaJlace, Speake r--16. 
Nays-l\Iessrs. Bailey, Beeler, Brier1y, Coop, Frierson, Patter· 
son, Parker and Price-S. 
So the preatnble and resolution 'vere rejected. 
The amendments made bv the Council fo bill No. 41, If. R. file, 
<r 
entitled An act subjecting real and personal estate to execution, hav· 
ing bcer1 rend, a rnotion was n1ade that the !louse concur in 1st 
amendment to 4th section, which motion was adopted. 
The yeas and nays betng called for, 've re as follo\v: 
·Yeas-~lcssrs. Bankson, Beeler, Blair, Coop, Cox, Delashmutt, 
Grimes Hall, 1 ow lin, Patterson, Parker, Porter, Roberts, Sumrners, 
Swan, Taylor, Tetnple, Thornton, Toole aud 'ValJace, Speaker-
20. . 
Nays-I\Iessts. Bailey, Brierly, Frierson and Pl"ice-4. 
A motion was then made that th~ !-louse concur in the sel.!ond 
amendroent to the 4th section, which motion \vas agreed to. 
The yeas and nays betng ca:led for, 'vere as follo\v: 
Yeas--~lessrs. Bankson. BeAler, Cox, Delashrnutt, Frierson, Hall, 
Nowlin, Patterson, Porter, Roberts, 1"'aylor, Temple and Toole-13. 
Nays-IVlessrs. Bailey .. Blair, Brterly, Coop, Grimes, Parker, 
Price, Summers, Swan, 'Thornton and \Vallace, Speaker-11. 
A motion was then made that the House concur in the third amend-
ment to th~ 4th section, \vhich wac; sustained. 
The yeas nnd nnys being calfed for, were as follo\v: 
Yeas-~Iessr"· Bankson, Beelet·, Blair, Brierly, Cox, Frierson, 
Hall, Nowlin, Par!\el', Porter, Price, Roberts, Summers, Swan, 
Taylor, Ternple and Toole-17. 
Nays-i\fessrs. Bailey, Coop, Delashmutt, Grimes, Patterson, 
Thornton and \Vallace, Speaker-7. , 
A motion wns n1ade to concur in the 4th amendment to the section 
which was agreed to . 
The yeas and nays being called for, were as follow: 
Yeas-Messrs. Bankson, Beeier, Cox., Delashmutt, Nowlin, Pat· 
!erson, Porter, Roberts, Swan, Taylor, Temple and 'foole-12. 
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Nays-:\Iessrs. Railey. Brierly, Coop, Frierson, Grirnes, llaU, 
Parker, Price, Summer~, Thornton and \Vallace, Speaker-11. 
1\ir. Sun1mers n1oved that the bill be referred to a solc(;t commit-
tee. Lost. 
I\It·. Hall made a motit>n that the Lill be committed to a comrnittee 
of one from each electon>l distnct, which was not agreed to. 
The 5th arnendment to the 4th section, nnd the amendrnent!i 
to the 9th and 24l h sections, were also t.;oncu r red i~. 
The an1endrnenfs to the 12th and 23d sections were disagreed to. 
<)rdered, '!'bat the Council be infor·o1ed. 
The amendments of the Council to bill o. 76, ... n act to inco1·po-
rate the town of B!oon1ing1on, were read. and 
On n1otion of i\Ir. Frierson, concurred in. 
1~he amend.nents ofthe Council to bdl No. 86, An act fixing the 
time oft he annual meeting oft he Legislative Assembly, (the first of 
which, being to strike out ··Dece,nber,'' and insert ..... ,ovetnbe~·~') 
were also read and cuncu rrcd in. 
ri'he amendments n1ado by the Council to the 3d, 5th and 7th, th~ 
second amendrnent to the 9th, and the amendments to the 13Lh, 
14th, 17th and 18th sections of bill No. 9t, entitled An act establi3h-
in~ certnin 'ferritorial roads, were read and concurred 10, and those 
made to the first part l)f the 9th section, and to sectio'ns 10, 15 and 
16,ofsatd bill disagreed to. 
NQ. 99, entitled, An act to provide for and regulating general elec-
tions in this Territory, as a1nended by the Couucil, was read and 
acted upon as fo) lows: · 
'fhe arnendments 1nade to the 13th, 20th and 22d sections concu r-
red in, and those tnade to the 9th, 1Oth, 1 ~t h, 14th, 25th, and 2Rth 
sections disagreed to. 
Bills No. 124, An act to authorize Hiran1 C. Smith to erect a dam 
across Skunk ri\'cr, and 
~ o. 134, An ac:t re gu I ali ng tho action of rep lev 1n; as an1enaed by 
the Council, were read and concurred in. 
Bill No. 136, An act to provide fot1 the erection of a penitentiary 
and establishing prison discipline for the same; as amended by the 
Council, wa'3 taken up, when i\1r. Taylor moved to amend the amend-
ment of the Council to the 3d section of said biil, by striking out 
"Burlington," and insertin!! h Fort f\1adison.'' .f\lr. Hall called for a 
clivision of the question. The question was then pJt on striktng out 
.. Burlington," and detel'mir.ed in the aifirnlative. 
r,11·. Il all moved to amend the arnendnlent offe1ed by Thl!". 1'aylor, 
by inse rtiog '• Keasauqua ;"'which was not agreed to. 
1\lr. 8wan offered to amend said nn1endment by Inserting "Town 
city," in Johnson county; which was rejected. 
'fhe question on the rnotioo to insert 'Fort Madison" recurred, 
a nd was dete r mined in the affircnn.ttve. 
Mr. 'rayior made a motion further to amend the amendment of 
the Council to satd 3d section, by striking out ~•Des Moines," where 
it occu rs, and tosertin(T "Lee;" which motion was adopted. 
The amenjment ol the Council to the 5th section of satd bill, was 
concur ttid in, and that made to the 12th section d isagreerl to. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the Council be informed. 
,, 
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l\I r. Pattersou offered the following: 
Re:ol vcd, 'fhat thu n1inority who voted against the memorial to 
the PrPsident of the United States, praying for the removal ofGov-
rnor Lucas be allowed to take a copy of said men1orial. 
'ro which I\lr. Swan offereJ the following amendment, to \Vit: 
.And that James G. Edwards be crnployed to print 500 copies of. 
said rnetnorial for the use ofthc members of this !louse. 
\Vhich an1endLnent was agreed to, and the resolutio:1~ as amended 
adopted. 
1'he yeas and nays being call_ed ~or, \vere as follo\v: . 
'Yeas- ~1essrs. Bankson. Blat r, \_;ox, Del~s 1 nutt, Grunes, Ilall, 
Ilastings, Nowlin, Po rter, n.oue rts, Summers, owan, rfemple, Toole 
nnd \i\T allacP., peake r-15. 
Nays-i\fess rs Bailey. Beeler, Brierly, Coop, l1 rierson, Patterson , 
1)urker and T'hot·nton-- C. 
The Ilouse adjourned. 
Tne day, January ~~, 1 ~39, 
l\Ir. Roberts obtained leave to present a retnon.;trance of .inhab 
itants of Cedar county1 setting forth that they have as much right 
to petition for a portion of ~1uscatine county as inhabitants of 1\lus-
catine county have to ask a. part of Cedat·. 
Said remonst ranee \vas, on n1otion, referred to the committee on 
townships and county boundaries. 
i\fr. Loop, the t\ssistant Secretary of the Council, being introdu-
ced, delivered the following n1essage: 
1\Ir. Speaker, 
I am directed to infor&n the House that the Council have passed 
the following bills of the Ilousc '"ith amendments: 
1\n act regulating m1lls and mille1s, and for other purposes. 
An act providing for i.he relief of the sheriffs ot Lee and Scott 
counties. 
An act relative to wills and testaments, and administrators and 
the settlement of estates . 
.r'\n act for nssessing and collecting county revenue. 
Also bill of the Council, No. 5I,Aan act to establish a ferry across 
the I\1ississippi river at Fort Iviadison. 
I also herewith present for your signature, bill of the Council 
No. 39, An act for ihe inco~poration of public libraries, 
And then he withdre\v. 
The Speaker signed said bill, No. 39. 
1\f r. Grimes, by leave, presented the petition of l\fessrs. Russell 
and Reeves, praying that fi f!een hund rea dollars l.Je advanced 'to 
them on account of the contract witht the Territory entered into by 
them ~ wtth bond for performance; 'vhich petition was read, when 
1\fr. Grimes otfered the following: 
' 
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\Vhercas i\1es rs. Russell anti Reeve•, printers of the laws o/ 
this 'l'e rritory ba ve filed bonds in the ofiice of t hn Secre:a rv in 
in the sutn of five thousand dollars each torrether with thtee sccu-
rit&es, in complia!lcc with a res ,lution of th; Council an J IIouse of 
Hepresen tative-;;; 'fhe re fore, 
H.esolved. 'I'ht•t \\7m. D. Conway, Esq. fiscal agent, and Secro-
tary of tbe "Territory of Icwa, be aLHhorized anrl requested to IHl)' 
said Russell and Reeves~ the sun1 of fifteen hun"lrecl dollars out 
of rnonies which he may have 111 hi hand8 not o4herwise appropn .. 
a ted, 
V\7 h ich was adoptPd 
1\1r. Swan, fron1 the com1nittee on cnro]men s, reported as cor· 
rectly en roJied; 
An act concerning water crafts found adrift, lost goods and eslrny 
nnirnals. 
An net fo1· the incorporation of public buildings, and 
i\n act authori ing Jehu Carter to erect a dam across Big Cedar 
1n Jefferson '~ounty, and 
1\ mernorial to the President of the United States, as correctly 
engrossed. 
"atd enrolled acts wer·e doJy signed by the Speaker, aod the clerk 
directed to present then1 for ~he signature of the President of the 
Council. 
Bill -o. 44, IJ. R. file, entitled an act cor.~erning the seat of jus-
tice of Scott county, was taken up by rnotion. read a second tinlc-
and o rdered to be considered in committee of the whole, 1\lr. Por, 
ter in the chair. The bill was reported by the chairman without 
amendment.. rfhe report wa.::; concurrt:d in, ancl the bill ordered to 
be engr·o~sed for a third reading. 
Bill To. 87, entitled an act concerning the construction of stat-
utes, \vas lil<ewisc taken up read and considered, I\I 1·. Sun1mers in 
the chair. 'l'he cornmittee by their chairrnan reported the bill with 
out nrnendment. 'rhe report was concurred in, and then, 
On •notion of i r. Bankson1 
'fhe House ordered that said bill be referred to the committee on 
the Judiciary. 
rrhe following resolution of the Council, to wit, 
J~ esol ved, (if t be House of Representatives C{)ncur,) That :he 141 h 
and 15th joint rules b1 rescinded \Vas taken up. by motion, and 
read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
Bill No. 150, entitled an act su pplcn1en tary to an act to incorpo-
rate the BlooJnington and Cedar canal company, was read a second 
tirne ur.d considered in commtttee of the whole, l\fr. Taylor in t)le 
chair, and reported by said committee without amendn1ent. 
1,he I louse concurred in the report, and by mot ion of I\f r. Frier-
son, 
Oruered, That a call of the IJouse be had, nnd the sergoant at 
arms sent for the absentees. 
1\!~d pending the call, 1\Ir. Gt·imes. frorn the committee. on the ~u­
diciary,obtained leave to report bill No Bi, refc t·red on th1s tnorntng 
to that cornmitteee hack to the Ilouso with un1end1nents. 
\ 
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Tt,,... cail of tho l!ou5e heing dispensed with, the question "sha_H 
hill ;\o 150 be engrossed and read a third ti:ne?, and de:enntned 1n 
the nffirn1ative. , 
(fhe yetls and na vs beincr cnlled for, were as follow: 
• • 
0 
T:) • • I D 1 h F . Yeas-i\lcssrs. Bailey. Beeler, oneray. J ens rnutt.. rterson. 
Grimes. Ila1!. IInstings. Parker Porter, Price, ~nylor, Temple, 
Toole and \V ntince . ~-.;peake r-15 
~ a\ s-~iessrs. Bank,on, t\lair . Coop, Cox, Patterson, Roberts , 
~ 
Sutnn1e rs. ::3wao and Tho1 n ton-9 . 
• 
t\ir Pa.tterscn, ft·orn the commiaee on expendi!ures. to which had 
been referred the account of .LBainbridge, Esq. reported the fol~ 
lowing resolu\ion: 
Re.:;o.ved. That l\Iortirner Bainbridge, E--q., be allowed the ~um 
of twetttY tive doliors for his services, ns clerk of the comtnittee 
n.ppoint(·d in the tnonth of No\'ernbet· last to examine the affairs 
of the !\liner's B'"'nk ol' l)u Buque. 
\Vhich was lead, and, on motion of .lr. Grimes, laid on the ta-
ble. 
0:1 n1o• ion of . I r. Ba i i e y. 
Ui11 r~o. 149, An act to reiocate the county seat of 'lnn Boren 
ceunty, \Vtts taken up, read a third time ~ and the que~tion, ''$hall the 
bi II pass? ' put. and det e rn1i ned in the affi rmat i \re. 
l\!r. Ball called for the yens and nays and they \vere as follo\v: 
"Yeas-i\1cssrs. Bai~ey, Beeler, Blatr. Brierly, Coop .. Delashmutt! 
Frierson. Hustings, Pauerson, Parker! Porter Price, 'fay lor, Thoro-
ton and Tonle.-15. 
1\a\·s-i\lec;st·s Bankson, Cox~ Grimes. Ilall, Nowlin, Roberts, 
• 
Sutnmers, Swan, Temple and \~7 allace-l0. 
Orderrd, That sa,d bill be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
Bill No. 52, Council t11e~ an act concerning bail, was read n sec .. 
ond tin1e, \vhen the Ilouse,on n1ot,on, resolveu itself into a comtnit· 
tee of the whole on the same, 1\lr. Tetnple in the chair. The com· 
mittee reported the bill \\'ithout an1endtnent. The House concur-
red in the report, and, 
On motion of i\I r. G rirnes, 
Ordered that the rules be su~pended, so that the bill be read a 
third time. The same \Vas then passed, and the clerk directed to 
inform the Council the reo f. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Summers, 
The resolution on the subJeCt of adjournmen:, laid on the table 
on the 19th in st. was taken th crefron1. 
On motion of l\Ir. Dailey satd resolution \vas rejected. 
l\Ir.Cox offered the following: 
Re~olveci, That a cotntnittee of three be appointed to exam~r:e !n· 
to the unfi!1i.;;hed bu~iness of. t h(' House~ and n1ake report to mor-
ro\v morn1ng as to what hustnesc; should be acted upon. 'Vhich 
was a~opted, and ~Iessrs Cox, Gr&mes and Tnylor. appointed said 
comml\ :ee. 
The Speaker announced a message frorn his Excellency tho 
Governor, 'vhich \vastead aod i as follo,\s~ 
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EXECUTIYE l)EP.ARTl\IE~"T, IO'\{ A TERRITORY, l 
January £1, 1839. ~ 
To the Ho se of Representative"' of the Legislath·e A .. sembly: 
GENTLEl\IE "-I have thi dny signed the net entitlerl '·nn net to 
locate the seat of govern 1nen L of t h 'fe :· ri ory of I O\va, and for 
othe1· purpo erS' -ld"'o the act cntil~c J '"an act supplementary to nn 
net to locate the seat of go\'Crnrnenl of the 'fcnt"ory of JO\\ and 
for olher purpo"e ·• and have dep sned b th uct:s with the Secreta-
ry of the Tet·ritor), 
In trans1nittin6 to you thi in ormn i n, I c n td r it tny dut) to 
state to you, at the same ti tte that I h n n Jllnblo to reconcile 
\Yith the or·g oic lnw, the provision., the ~ n that r ~Ia e to the modA 
of nppoiotincr conHnlc:;"ioners and hi ing these nppointn1ent with 
men1ber ... of t 1e Legi I all\ e s~emb~y. 
I have been unable to <.hs ·o\ er any p nc in the organic law that 
vests in the L gr lati\'e \s eanbl .. ' the rtght to appoint officers. 'I'he 
7th section duclare ... '·that nlltownshtp and county officea·s, e "Cept 
judicial officer ,justice of the peace h r ilf nn J clerks or courts, 
shall be e tee ted b ' the people. ' Th 1 se u ring to the people, the 
right to elect all officers,(" ith tho abo\ c ~er ion) that partake of 
th~ ch racler of town hlp or c unly 0 li tlr . 'f'he sect ton r~ rr her 
procecd:s todeclare, that 'the G ernot 1all nominate and by nnd 
n'ith the aJ\·rce and con ~nt of the Legt Ia ive Council, hall ap· 
point all judtc al officers, IU t C\3 or the p n e, shentr·, n.nd 111 IiLJa 
officers, except the staff, and all c1 \ 11 offi e rs not he retn prov tded 
for," 
The 8 hsectiondec ares' tha no tn rnber of the L gala tve A-
sembly stall hold, ot· be appo nte J to, any offi ,e ere e:i, or the s 1 .. 
ary or emoluments of wht h sha I hlne bP. n u1 ·rea..,ed, whal t he 
'va a member durtog the lune ~ 1· wh ch h h II have been elected 
and fot· one ) en r afLe r the ex pn ado of such te rtn ." 
If the commi aoners ct·cated and app anted by these acts. par· 
take of tho character of civil otficaa , both the n1ode of appo~nt­
men:, and filling the ·e appointmenls wllh ane•nbet·s of the L~gi · .. 
tive A; embly are in conu·ad cuon of the org n1c law and would 
be leglttmately \Oid. But inasmuch a prov1 10n has been 111nde in. 
the act regul ting writs of q o wnrran o, for brtnging que Lions of 
thi char ctea· befoa·e the judtctnry; und ~on ldertng al o that tha 
men1ber of the Legi at1ve A sen1bly as well as rnvself, have tal<en 
a solernn oath to support the o1ganlc law-and appa·ovtng the u ll 
in other t·ospects-[ have waved n1y obJeCtion and signed both the 
.origin I bill an supplement, under the unpress1on thnl should the 
tJrganic law be tofrtngeL1, the proper remedy n1ay be applied by the 
judiciary under the quo watrnnlo net. 
\Tory re!;!pectfully, 
Your o bed i en t sc rvan t, 
ROBEHT LUCAS. 
Bil1s ~o. 141, an act provHling for ~he rcco1·dang of .town. plats, 
and o 146, an net to improve the police of tho Cll} of llutllog 6n, 
were severally read a thitd time, passed, tit es agr ed to and 
Ordered to be sent to the l:oun<:tl for con uneoce 
3~ 
• 
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On motion, :he IIouse adjourned to t\VO o'cloc]{, r. i\1. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\f. 
Jan.22 
I\fr. Grimes fron1 the con1n1ittee on the judiciary to \~hich wnn 
yesterday refctred a resolution in relation to the printing in 
j)an1h!et fonn by Jarnes G. E~dwards, of the act providing for the 
appointment or justices of the peace, to prescnbe their duties, &c. 
repo1·ted satd resolution buck to the I-louse with an an1endtnent to 
the same as sollo,vs: 
''l~ogether with the law concerning constables, and a statement 
of faes allo\ved by la'v t justices, constables and jurors.'' 
'I' he report was received, the amendn1ent agreed to, and the reso-
1 ulion as atnend ed adopted. 
1\Ir. Suntnlers offe red the follo,ving and moved its adoption to wit: 
Resolved, That the Bon. \~1 ilJian1 I-I. \Vallace, ,peaker of the 
House of Representatives, be allowed three tlollars extca per day, 
fo,· his services. 
1\Ir. Bailey called for the yeas and nays on the same, and they 
"'ere as follow: 
Yeas-lVfesst·s. Banltson, Bla~r, Coop, Cox, Delashanutt, Grimes, 
llall, No,vlin, Patterson, Porte1, Roberts, Summers, Swan, T~ylor, 
1~emple, Thornton and T)ole-17 . 
• lays-l\1esst s. Bailey, Beeler, Frierson, H.astings, Parker and 
Price-6. 
So the resolution was adopted. 
1\1r. 1 ow lin, fron1 thn joint committee on enroln1ents, reported tho 
following acts to have been correctly enr0\led: 
An act to establi"h the several seminaries herein named. 
An act relative to proceedings in chancery. 
"\Vhich acts were signed by the Speaker, and ordered to be pre· 
sented to the President of the Council for his signature. 
1\Ir. Now1in made a motion \hat the resolution allowing pay to 
1\Iortimer Bainbridge, Esq., attorney and clerk etnployed by the 
com missioners appointed to investigate the 1\finers' Bank of Du 
Buque, latd on the table this morning, (be taken therefrom.-
'Vhich motion \Vas agreed to. 
l\ir. Porter moved to an1end the resolution by striking out 'twen· 
ty five' and inserting ~fifteen,' whtch was disagreed to. 
'l'he resolution was then ado pte d. 
Bill No. 151, an act concerning seals, \Vas read a third time and 
passed. 
Ordered, That the same be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
J\ilemorial to the President or the United States, pra) ing for the 
retnoval of the present Governor of the 1'erritory, was road a 
third tin1e, and pending the question "shaH the men1orial pass?" 
1\ir. Porter asked for a call of the. House which was had, aod the ser-
geant at arms was despatched for the absentees. 
After a short tirne the ca.ll of the House was suspended, 'vhen 
l\1r. Hastings asked to be excused from voting on the question of 
~he passage of said 1nemorial .. 
The House .refused to excuse 1\tr. Hastings. 
" 
• 
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'PI c yeas and nnys b~ing called for, wel'e a follow 
r ens- fessrs. Bailey, Blair Cox, Frierson, (;tritnes, Ilustings, 
PattGrson, Swan, 'fen1ple. Tho1 nton, Toole und \Val lace, Speak-
er--12. 
• ays- 1essrs. B..ankson Beeler, 1 rierly, Coop, Delashmutt, 
IIall owlin, Parker, Price, Hoherts, Sun1tners nd Taylor-12. 
On nJotton of IV1r. rowl1n, 
Or e red, 'fhat the vote taken 011 excusing Ir. !lasting from 
casting hrs vote on the passage of satd metnonal, be 1·econsidered 
and that gentleman now excused. • 
'I'he question, "shall the memonai pass?" \Yas then put an 1 d 
termined in the afth tnath'e. 
'I he ) ens and nays being called for, were as follow. 
) ens- 1e srs. Bankson, lllai r, Co , fJ I slunuu, Gru a.s, II 11 
Jo,~J in, Porte1·, Roberts, Sutnme rs, Swan, 'ray lor, Temple, Thorn 
ton, Toole and 'Vallace, Speaker--16. 
rays- 1essrs. Bailev Bee1 cH, Drierly, Coop, Fraerson P ttor 
son, Pat·ker and Price-S. 
1 he a istant Secreta I y of the CounCil 1r. Loop, being intra 
duced, delivered the folto\\ tng rnes:;ag · 
!\1 r. l peal·e r ,-
1 am d1 reeled to io form the [ ouse thnt tho Council hnv pa ,sed 
the following bills of the C uncll. 
Jo. 55. an act concernJng manors, orphans and guo.rd1ans. 
1o. 56, an act concerning refe ·ence to erbitratton by ngteement 
before a ju Lice of the peace, or to referee by agreement before tho 
<1 astrict court. 
ro. 57, an act to inc rporate the t \l o of Dav nport. 
Jo~ 58, An act to author• a the holding or the d1strict court in th 
county of Jc erson. In all of which the concurrence of the Ilouso 
is requested. 
'I he Council h ve also concurred in II. n .. file~ m n101 ial to Con 
gress on the subject of settlett1ent on school lnnd-J, without ameod .. 
fneot. 
I also herewith return th. f! )o\ tng entitled acts of the Hou e 
the satne ha 1ng been signed by the Pre 1dent of the Counctl. 
n act uuLhortzang Jehu Carter to erect a dam across Big Ced r 
111 .leflt:rson county. 
J\n act concerntng water crafts found adrift, lost goods, and e 
tray animals. 
And then he \Vithd re \\ . 
'fhe umondn1ents by the Council to balls No. 79, 98, 100, 135, 13 
and 1 4, \Vcrc r;ove rail y read and concu rrcd in. 
Ordered, That the Council be infortned. 
Bill o. 87, an act conceiniog the revival of statutes, with nmond 
tnents, made by tho cornmittee on the Judiciary, \vas read a second 
time and considered in the coo1mittee of tho whole, M t•. Toole in 
the chair. 1"'he cotntniuee reported said b1ll without furtlH~r amend· 
ment. 'l'he H.ouso concurred in their report and ordered that the 
rules so far as they rc)ato to said bill be su~pende 1 so thnt tl e f;anl 
be read a third tim . The bill was then 1 as~ed, ti~le agt ecd to 
und ordered to be s~nt to the Council for Concurrence .. 
,, 
I 
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1\1r. Nowlin, frorn the committee on e.xpenditnrcs to which \¥a~ 
referred a joint resolution allowing James Clark & Co. sever1 hnn-
d red and eig h 1 y dollars, f,.. copies of the lo\va 'Terri to rial Gazette 
furnished the Legislative Assembly at its present session: reponed 
the satne back lu the House \Vithout amendment. · 
Said rcso:ution was then adoptcJ. 
Ordered, That it be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
1\:Ir. Beeler, frotn the rotn1nittee on enroltnents, reported the foi -
lowing entitled acts as correctly enrolred: 
.An art to authorize Ifiram C. Srnith and Cordell to erect a dam 
across Skunk river. 
1\n net llxing the tin1e and place for tho annual meeting of the 
Legislative Assernbly. 
An act regulating rhc action or replevin. 
'Vhich acts the Speaket· then signed, and ordereu, that they be 
presented to the PresidPnt of the Councjl fol' his ignature. 
1\fr. Snrnmers ftonJ select corru-nittce to which had been referred 
bill No. 74, entitled, an a~t pt'O\'iding for the o•·ga.1ization of the 
County of Clinton. reported said b~JI back to the House with amend-
men Is. '" hich bill and an1end1nents '';ere~ on motion, considered 
in con1mittee of the whole. 1\1 r. Bailev in the chair. 'fhe com1nit-
. ~ 
tee_ by their cha:rnHtrl_ reported the sarlJe and asked the concurrence 
of the !louse, which it refused to give. 
The yea~ and nays betng called for, 'vere as follo\v: 
Yeas-~fe.ssrs . Beele1·, Brierly, Cox, Delashmutt, I-IaJJ, Sum· 
mers, Ten1plo and 'roole-8. 
' Nays-l\1es~rs . Bankson_ Bniley. Blair, Coop. Frierson, Hastings1 
Patterson, Par!\.oa·. P1·ice Rhbert:-, 'ruvlor and Thornton-12. 
()n motion: t h~ I louse then adjou rn~d, un ti 1 to 6~ o '~ci ocl\, P. 1\JI. 
6!! 0'CLOCI{, P. 1\L 
1\fr. Price, fron1 the joint con1n1ittee on enrollnents, reported the 
follo'\\'in~ entitled acts to have been this day presented to the Gov-
ernol· f(q· his apf>rO\'al, viz: 
An net concerning watet· crafts found adrift!' lost goods and estray 
• 
an:ma s. 
An act to authorize Jehu Carter to erect a dam across Big Cedar 
!n Jeflerson countv. 
1\lr. Nowlin, f1~rn the com1nittee on enroltncnts, reported as cor-
rectly engro.:sed, bill:::; entitled as foiJo\V"". viz: 
A bill concerning the .seat of Ju~ticc of Scott county; and 
1\ bill supple n1ent\) ry to an ac~ to jncorporate the Bloomington 
and Cedar rive!' canal con1pany. 
l\fr. Grunes moved ior a call of the IIouse, which \Vas had, and 
several menJbers were ascertuioGd to be absent together with the 
sergeant at a rrn.s. 
On n1otion of 1\f:. ("ow]in, 
'fhe rnessengcr 'vas sent to procure the nltendancc of absent 
n1embers and the sorrreant at nrms. 
\Bi!ls.Co~n~il file, No. 51, a.n ~ct to establish a ferr across the 
lYllssJssippl nver, al 1hc !O\VD oi Fort l\1adison. 
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1'"'o. 55, An act conccrn'ng tninors orphan and guardians. 
No. 56, .An act confirming reference to arbttration b0fore a ju""-
ticc of the peace, ot· to referees by agreement be foro the District 
Court. 
fro. 57, nn act to incorporate the town of Davenport. nnd 
No. 58. an act to au tho nse the It old in g of d ;:::;t net cou rLs i u the 
county of Jefferson; were seve rail y 1·ead a first tune. 
0 n tn o t ion of ~Is·. S u sn me r s, 
The Jesolution requiting the printing 0f bills prior to n second 
readJng was su--pended in refe~ence to the above natr•ed Lills, 
Council file; which bills were real a .econl time \vhen t)1e Houso 
resol\'ed itself into a commit·ee or the whole, Mr. Bank.:on in the 
c3air for the conc;idcration of said b;ll:;. Aftet ~ome time the com-
mittee rose,nnd by theirchait·mnn reported bill I o. 51, negalived, 
nnd Nos. 55, 56, 57, and ~8 w&thout atn(•ndmont. 
The llouse ccncun·ed in the report of the comrnittee, and 
On motion of i\i r. 1~ayloa·, 
Ordered, That the 16th and l8t!1 rules be also suspended, in ref-
erence to said bt!l;;:, IJo. 53, 56, 57, and 58; which bills were then 
read n third ti1ne and pa"sed. 
Ordered1 rl'hat the Council be n1ade acquainted therewith. 
1\l r. Loop~ the as istant Secretary of the Council, being introdu-
ced, delivered the following message: 
Af r. ~peaker, 
1 nrn directed to inform the lion. the !louse of Representntivos 
that the Council have pa "Sed bills of the Hou e as follows: 
No. JOL nn act con~erning arnenoment and jcofuils, and 
No. 131, an net concerning vagrant~ without atnendments. 
Al~o, l CJ. 147, au net to incorporate the Burlington nnd D~s 
l\Ioines transportation company, with nrnendrnaots, in wlaich aolend-
ment"" the cencurrence of the House is reauested . 
• 
I ant further directed to inform the Ilouse of J{epresentatives. 
that the Council has concurred 1n the amendrnents n1ade by the 
fo;n1er to those made by the latter to bill 1ro 136, an act to provide 
for the erection of u penitentiary, nod establishing and regulating 
prison discipline for the same. 
And then he wJthdre\v. 
r~Ir. I' .. oY.rlin obtained the consent of the IIouse to introduce bill 
-o. 154, an act to at.!thot·ize the Governor to call n. special £ession 
of the Legtslali ve Assembly. 'fhe btll was read a first titne, and 
ullthe rules of IIouse delaying the pa ·c:age of the same suspe~ded 
fot· the tirne being. ()n mot1on, said bill was read n second tu~e, 
and con~idored in comrnittee of the \Vholc, l\ir. hailey in the chalr. 
'rhe chnirma.1 made report tbnt the commiuee had rnade no nme~d­
mentto the bill and desired the concurrence of the IIou~e thereu'l. 
Tho Bouse concurred. 1"hc bill was then 1'C,Hl a third time and 
passed with title ao·reed to. 
0 . f 
Bi lis H. H .. file, No. 44, an act con co :-n inJ the seat of justice o 
Scott county and 
(fo 150, an net supptemc•·'at y to an act to incorporate the Bloom-
""' 
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ington and Cedar river canal con1pany were read a third tin1e, pass· 
ed and the titf~s agreed to. 
()rdcred, 'fhat said bilb Lc sent to the Council for concurrence. 
'fhe amendrncnts rnade by the Council to bill No. 147, nn act to 
incorporate the Burlington and Des ~loine .. , transportation company, 
was read and conclll' red in. 
Ordered, 1'hat the Council be informed. 
1\Ir. 'l'aylor offered lhe follo,ving: 
'Vhereas the first ses~ion of the Legislative Assernbly of the 
'fet·ritol'y of Iowa, will, by litnitation, expire on :Friday next; and 
whereas the lives of its n1ernbers have been preserved up to tins 
late period of the session: Therefore, 
De it resolved, 'l'hat n cornmittee of t\VO memLers Le appointed 
to wait on the Rev .. l\Ir. Scott, of this city, and request him to de-
liver a scrnlon ~uited to the occasion in this hall on 'fhursday cve-
ing next at candle lighting, that the clerk be directed to inforrn the 
Council of the passage of this reso]ution, and that a co1nmittee of 
two be appointed to respectfully invite the attendance of the Gover-
llor antl ~ccretary of the ,.fcrritOf). 
l\11'. Cox tnoved that the pre am blc and re~ol ution be laid on the 
tab\P. Not agreed to. 
1\lt·. Cox then called for the yeas and nay~ on the adoption oft he 
resolution, which arc as follow: 
Yeas-1\lcssrs. blair, Brierly, Coop, Delnshtnutt, Grin1cs. llal! , 
l'Iowlin, Patterson, Price, lloberts, Sutnmers, t;wao, 1'aylor, Tcn1-
ple and Thornton-15. 
_:rays-i\1c.,srs. Bankson, Dailey, Beeler. Cox, Frierson, Ila .s t-
ings~ Parker, Porter, 'roole and vValiace, Speaker-10. 
So the resoluti@n was ndopted~ and 1\Iessrs. 'l'ay1or and Nowlin 
were nppotntcd the first comtnittce, and l\lessrs. Hastings and Price 
the second cotnmittee therein named. 
On motion of l\1r.1'ay1-or, 
Bill No. 53, Counci! tile, an act to authorize Aaron 'Vhite to keep 
n ferry across the 1\lississippi river at the town of l~ort .f\iadison, 
\vas taken frotn the table, read a second tiLne, and considered in 
comn1ittee of the \vhole, 1\fr. Beeler in the chair. 1,he bill ,, ... as re-
ported to the House by the Chainnan of sa~d corr1mittec \Vith arnend-
nlents, which \vere concurred In. 
'fhc rules I elating to the second and third reading on different 
days, was then. on tnotion, ten1porarily suspended, and said bill read 
a thi1d \irno and pu.ssed . 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquDint the Council there\vith. 
i\Ir. Cox offered the fo~lowing: 
\V hereas, by the organi~ law 1 the sessions of the Lecl'islati,~e As-
sctnbly are limited to seventy five duya; and \vherea~ on Friday 
next this Legislaiive Asscmblv 'vill have been in session seventy 
fivedays; 'I'herefore) -
Resolved, 'fhat 1\Iessrs. Bailey, Frierson and Taylor be appoint-
ed a connnit~ee to wait on llts Excellency Governor IJucas, that if 
he has any con1municaLions to lay before the Leaislaturc, they are 
ready to recivc thern. ''7 hich was adopted. b 
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1\Ir. 1ow1in offered the following: 
• 
Uesolved, That Jabez A. Burchard,jr. rnembcr of the House of 
lieptesentatives. be allowed pay Crorn the cornrncncernent to the 
close of the present session, with the usual tnilcuge paid to nlern-
bers of the Ilouse of Representatives. -
~~ r. Summers moved an arnendrnent to the resolution as fo!low~: 
Strike out •'cotnmencement,'~ and insert .. time he took his seat:' 
which arnendment \Vas Jost. 
'rhe yeas and nays being called for, were as follow: 
Yeas-!\1essrs. Beeler, Frierson, Parkc~r, Sun1n1ers and "roole--5. 
Jays-~fessrs Bankson. Bailey. H1air. Brierly, Coop, Cox, Dc-
laslunuttJ Grirnes. Hall: IIastings, No,vlin. Patterson, Porte I'~ Price, 
Roberts, Swan, Taylor, Te1nple, Thornton and \Vallacc, ~~pcak­
er--20. 
The resolution was then adopted. 
On motion of Mr. rremple, 
The vote on the passage of bill No. 154. w~s reconsider d 
1\lr. Swnn lhen obtained the unanimous consent of the House to 
adu a section to the bill. 'l'hc bill passed, and the title lhereof wa-; 
<tgrced to. 
l\1r. liall1noved the suspension of the resolution (.Jrohibiting the 
jntroduction of new business after the 16th inst. 'rhe n1otion was 
lost. 
1'hc !louse ndjourneJ. 
W edne~ day, January ~3, 1 39. 
1\-Ir. Swan from the committee on enroJrnents reported as correct .. 
ly enrolled the following entitled acts and metnol'iarl; 
J\n act concerning costs and fees . 
.t\n act to incorporate the town or Bloornington. 
An act for the rei ief oft he sherifl$ of Lee and Scott counties. 
An act for the relif or the sheriff of Cedar county. 
J\1emorial to Congress on th9 subject of settletnents on school 
lands. 
Said acts and memorial \Vere signed by the Speaker and ordered 
to be presented to the President of the Council for his signature. 
On 1notion of l\1r. Gri mcs 
Resolved, That Wm. B. Conway Secretary of the ~erritory, be 
instructed and required to pay to J)r. Enos Lowe, post tna$ter at the 
city of Burlington, the sum of one hundred and eighty dollars. 
On motion of r.Ir. Grin1es, 
Ordered, That the vote given last evening on the adoption of a 
resolution offered by 1\ir. rray lor in relation to the del i~e ry of a 
sennon in this Hall on 'Thursday evening next, be reconsidered. 
On motion of 1\1r. Nowlin, said resolution was laid on the. table. 
The Speaker announced the following message from fns Excel· 
lcncy the Governor oft he 'Territory: 
'\, Exr::cUTI rE DEPAnTl\IENT Joy~ A TEn RITORY, 
"' Januarv 23, 1839 . 
.,; 
• 
'ro the Ilouse of Representatives of the Legislative Assemblv . 
GEN'l'LE.lEN,--1 have exnmined the bill pre~enled for my conl ide-
1' at ion e n ' i tl e d :\ n n c t to p r o \'ide f o r L he cot n p e n sa t ion o f t he s he •· i tf::; 
of lhc di11erent COUll ,ies of the 'I'erritory for ordering electJOOS and 
• po ~t 1ng up nol1ces. 
1"'he first section of which cotnn1encesas follows: 
'·Sr::c. 1. Be it enacted by the Couucil and House of Represen ta· 
1ives of the 'I'crritory of lo\\' a, that there shall be paid out of the 
~un1 appropriated by CoNgress for def1·aying the expenses of the 
Legislati\'e As-..en1bly of lo,-.a for the vear 1838-'9,~: naming, the 
different sheriffs ar.d sun1s respt?ctfully aJio\\'ed. 
'fhi::s bill in any estitnation is defective and docs not secu1'e to the 
gentlen1en therefn named the several sun1s therein adou·ed. lftha 
inteution of the bill was to pay these .allowance out of the appropria. · 
tion n1ac.Jc by Congress to defray the e..xpenses oft~c present l~egis· 
}a t i r e !\S~Ctnbly, it should have been SO expressed; OUt if il WaS the 
intention to ha\'e thern paid out of the sun1 that lntl)' be appropria-
ted by Cangress to defray t!~e expenses of the next Legislative As-
sembly, l consider that the Legi~lative A sembly, ex~eeded their 
power in pa~s;ng it. s l obser,·ed on a former occasion, J do not 
believe this Legislative Assen1bly pos~esses any po,vef to control ei-
t he r dircct!v or Indirectly the appropriation of n1ot~ey that n1ay be 
appropriated by Congress to defray the expenses of the Legislati ve 
~ ssern bl v • 
., 
Jfthe principle \vas admitted that this Legis]ative Assembly has 
the right to control the application of one dollar of\he appropriation 
\hat n1ay Le n1ade by Congress to defray the expenses of the nex ~ 
Leg1slutive .Assernbty, they tnay up<ln the san1c principle expend th e 
lvhole and leave the next Legislative .L\ssen1bly \vitbout the tneans 
of defraying the necessary expenses of the session. '!"'his \vould be 
so glaring a per,·ersion or the intention of the act of Congress, tha t I 
think the right to do so by thi;; Legislative Asscn1bly cannot for a 
tnon1ent be contended for. I therefore re"'pectfully solicit the atten-
tion of the Lrgi~lative Assse1nbly to thi' suhject and suggest tha! a 
n1odification rnuy be 1nade in the bill to provide for the payrnent out 
of the allowances of the territorial treasury. Or should Congress 
in thei r liberality see proper to tnake an appropda~ion to pay the ex-
cess of ex penditures of the presen t Legislative As'"ernbly over the 
app ropria1 ion heretufore n1ade, a conditional provi~ion rnight be in-
se rted in the bill to pay these allowances out of such appropriation. 
T he principles of the bill , rnaking the allowunce to the gentlemen 
t?e rcin na1ned , I appro\'e: but retu1·n it \vith the foregoing sugges · 
u on, \\'lth the hope that it may be modified 30 as lo secure, iu some 
\vay, the paytnent of the sutn there in allowed. 
"\ ery respectfully. you rs, &c. 
ROBERT LUCAS. 
Oo tnotion of 1r. Grimes, 
11he I-Iouse resohred itself into a committee of the \Vhole, on the 
foregotng message and the bill therein alluded to l\1r. Brierly in the 
chair. 'fhe committee, by their chairman, 1epo1 ted the bilJ. wi th 
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· mendrnents, in which the HQuse concurred, nnd ordered that tlie 
J 6th and 18th rules bo su pended in relation to the bill. The same 
as then read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, 1.,hat the Cuuncll be informed of ntnendments made 
thereto. 
I r. Ua .. Jings mnde a motion thnt the House take from the table 
resolution, offered by him. elf, on the subject of a corre pondencij of 
the ecretaJ v of the Territory, nnd of the latter with 1r. Parvin, in 
relation to procuring stationary, ore. 
l\1 r owl in naoved that the ano:1on of Atr. Hnshngs be laid on tbe 
table. Ag1·eed to. 
On motion of I r. Grimes, 
Ordered, 'fhnt the vote JU t given on the motion of { r. owlin, 
be re·considered and the n1otiou of ~1 r. 1 a ting agreed to. 
The question of the adoptaon oft he resolutton referred to, was then 
put and deterrnaoed in the Rffirmntive. 
The yea and nays betng en lied for, wero as folio v: 
Yeas-\tussr. Bailey, Beeler Bini!· Brierly, Coop~ Delashmutt, 
Frierson, Gsirne , H L ng Patter on, I arker, Porter, Price, Rob· 
ert ~, Sumn1e r ... , 1" ')lor and 'rornp;e--17. 
Tnys- 1essrs. Co.·, Unl , owhn, ·r hornton, Toole anrl ~Tallo.ce, 
penker-6. 
fr. Cox, from the select commilt~e, appoin ed ye tcrdny, to in-
quire into the amount of bu 1nes ) el unlinished in tl e Legtslnuve 
Assembly, made report in relation thereto. 
On motion of fa·. C.J.t 
Ordered, Thut the chief clerk be ins ructcd to employ such addi· 
tional clerks n~ he may deem nece sary to complete tho enrolln1ent 
of bills of the House ofllepresentati 'es, nnd that he be authorized to 
aUow them snch colnpensation a he thinks proper. 
On motion of 1 r. Prh e, 
The vote of yesterday, by which the House reCused to concur in 
the zeport or 1he commutce of the whole, who hod under constdera~ 
tion bill r:ro. 74, An uct providing fo1· the organization of the county 
of Clinton, &c. was re·considered. 
The House then con ... urred in the report of the coanmittee, and 
ordered that the 16th and 18th rules be su pended in relation to 
said bill. which was then reua a third time, passed, and 
Ordered to be sent to the Council for concurrence. 
On motion of 1r. Brierly, 
The vote of Ia t evening wns re-con idored, by \vhich the Hou e 
concurred in the repor·t of the con1mittee of the whole, \Vhich h~d 
under cons1de ration bill :r o. 51, Council file, An act to establish n fer· 
ry across the 11 sl sipp1 river ut tho to,vn of Fort ladison. 
The question was then put, "will the House concur in the report 
of the committee?,, and determined in the negative . 
.1\1 r. 'ray lor then mo\ ed that "twenty~' be straclten from the 1st 
section, nod "ten~' inserted in lieu thereof. Agreed to. . 
1\fr. Patterson rnade a motion to stril\e from the 1st section the 
word "Broadway" and insert "Elm," vhich motion wn.s agreed .to: 
1\ir. Taylor then rnade a motion to amend the 2d sectlon by stnk1ng 
out "two" tt.nd inserting '•one ;" Agreed to 
34 
\ ~74 ,.lan. "2 
On motion the rules \Vere suspended and said bill read a third' 
time~ 'l'he question was put, "shall the bill pass?" and determined 
in the a ffi l'mnti \'C. 
'rhe vens and nnvs being called for.\vere as fullow: 
'Yeas:_l\Jessrs. I3celer, Bt·Jerly, Coop, Frierson, Hal1, Nowlin. 
Patter~on. Price, Roberts, Su1nme;rs, Swan, Taylor and \ValJace, 
Speaker-13. 
Nays-1\fessrs. Banltson. Bailey. Blai1·. Cox, Delashmutt, Grimes~ 
Hastings, Parker, Porte1·, 'Temple, Thornton and Toole-1~, 
Ordered, ,.fhat the Council be inforrned. 
l\1 f. Swan offered the foJ lowing: 
Resolved, That the chief clerk be allo\\'ed the sum of thee hun 
dred dollars for tl'an cribing. indexing and superintending the print· 
ing of the jou1·nnl of this 11ouse, in pam ph Jet form. 
1\lr. Beeler moved to amend the re~olution, by strildng out "thre~'' 
and inserting c.two." 
The amendn1cnt was lost and the resolution adopted. 
The yen~ and na~,s being called for, '"ere as follow: 
Yeas--1\fessrs. Bankson, Blair, Cox. DelaslHnutt. Frier~on HaiJ. 
Hastings, Nowhn, Sulnmers, wan, Taylor, Temple, Toole and \Val-
lace. peaker--14. 
Nays -1\1essrs. Bai]ey, Beeler, Brierly, Coop, Grimes, Patterson, 
Parker and Price-8. 
On n1o ion of l\f r. owJin, 
Bills Council file, r o. 16, 26 and 28~ \Vere taken fJ·om the tabie. 
read a seccnd time and consJder in committee of the whole, i\1r. Coop 
in the chair. Tha cor 1m1ttee after son1e time bv their chairman 
ol 
reported said biJJs with an1endments, in which the IIouse concurred, 
nnd 
Ordered, That the rules be suspended in reference to billr o. 16 
which bill U'as then rend a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Council be informed. 
On motion, the House adjourned until 2 o,clock, P. L 
2 O"CLOCI{, P. l\f. 
Mr. Grimes moved that a ca11 of the 1-Jouse be had. 'fhe motion 
wns ng\'eed to and the Sergeant-at-anns sen~ for absentees. 
'fhe Secretary of the Council, l\fr. \' allace, being introduceq, de .. 
Jive 1 ed the following !nessage: 
l\1 J'. Spenker,-
I an1 directed tu inforn1 the House thnt the Council have ·passed 
bills ofthe House as follows. without nnu~ndrnent .. viz: 
No. 103~ An act to pt·ovide for the api-Jointment of a Ter,r.itorial 
Treasurer, nnd definrnrr his duties· 
0 
No. J 18, An r:ct concerning bills of exchange. 
No. 1 Z I, An act to organize the countv of Jones and establish 
the seat of justice thereof. • 
No. 122, An act to incorporate tho Burlington and Ion~a river 
:urnpike company. 
The Counci I has so passer! bills of the Hous~, No. 120, 1\n act 
to locate a territorial road from the to\\·n of Bu Buque to Keasau 
qua, in '\ran Buren county, and 
' 
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No. 61, n act to rest rain unincorpbrated banking associationsf 
with amendments. 
Also, a JOint resolution on the subject of adjourning the t\vo HouG 
ses on Ftid"y next, 25th inst. at 10 o'clock, A. 1\1. In all of which 
the coucurrence of the House is requested. 
l also herewi h return the folio\~ ing bills of the House, the same 
having been signed by the President of the Council. 
An act to establish the several serninaries he1•ein natned. 
An act fixing the tin1e and place for the annual meet ·ng of the 
Legislative S$enl bl y . 
. ~n a~t to authorize Hiram C. Smith and Cordell to erect a am 
across lo.Jkunk river. 
An act relative to proceedings in chancery. 
An act reguJetllng the ac1ion of replevin. , 
I also het e~rith present for you1 Signature, An act to establish the 
boundary Hnesof\Vashington couoty. And then he withdrc\v. 
The amendments of the Gouncil to bills, H H, file, o. 61, .An act 
to restrain unincorporated bnnl\ing associations, and 
l:ro. 120, An act to locate a territotial road from Du Buqua to 
Keasanqua, in \Tan Buren county, were rend and concu1·red in. 
,.. ResoJution frorn the Council on the subject of the adjournment or 
the t\\'O Houses on Friday nc. t al 10 o c!ocJi, A. 1\I. was read and 
Jaid on the table. 
I\1r. Bailey, from the co1nrniltee appotnted yesterday to wnit ou 
his Excellency, the Governor, reported the coanmittee h'id pedb1n1· 
ed that duty, and werE: informed by h1s Excellency, that he had no 
communication to 1nake at present lo the Leg1slati ·e Assetnbty, nor 
would he have dunng the present session, unle:ss there should be a. 
legislative subject presented for his cons1deration which he migh 
deem to be inconSl:)tent. 
'rhe Ilouse then adjouned to 6! o'clock, P. 1\f. 
6~ O'CLOCI{, P. f. 
1\1r. Beeler from the joint committee on enrol1ments, reported the 
following entitled acts to ha\'e been this day presented to the Gov 
ern or fot his approval; 'iz: 
An act to establish tlle several seminaries herein named. 
An act for the relief of the sheriff ot Cedar county. ' 
An act fix1ng the tilne and place for the annual meeting c f the 
Legislative Assembly 
An act to authorize Ifiratn C. Smith and Cordell, to erect a dan 
across Skunk river. 
An act pt·oviding for the relief of sheriffs of Lee and Scott douuLies 
An act regulating the action of replevin. 
An act to incorporate t hs town of Bloornington. 
An act concerning costs and fees. 
An act relative to p1oceedings in chancery. 
And a tnernorial to Congress ou the subject of settlements u po 
on schoo!s lands. Also, 
.An act foa· the incoporation of Public Libraries. 
1\fr. Nowlin, from the joint committee on enrolhnenla report d, s 
" 
, 
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correctly enrolled, An act to incorporate the Burlington and Iowa 
river turnoil<e company. \:Vhich act was signed by the Speaker and 
the clcl'it darected to present the san1e for the signature of the Pres-
ident of the Council. 
f\Ir. Nowlin, fa·om the committee on the judiciary, reported bill 
No. 155, entitled An act to pre\·ent forcible entry and detainer. 
' Said hill was read a second tirne and considered in comrnJltee of th:! 
whole, 1\Ir. Delashmutt in the chair. 'rhc comanittee, by their chair· 
man, reported snid biiJ \vith antcndrnenls in which the House con -
curred nod ordered that the bill be engrossed fo1· a \htrd reading. 
l\f r \Vall ace, the Sec1·etary of the Councll, being introduced de· 
livered the following rnessage: 
1\ir. Speaker,-
! am directed to present for the concurrence of the IIouse of Rep-
resentatives, bill No. 59. An net to provide for the rnnno ge nlen t nod 
safe keeping of the Territorial Library, the sarr,e having pased the 
Council. 
I am further directed to inro!'m the 1-Iouse, that the Council have 
passed bills ofthe forn1er as follow: 
No. 112, An act !o preserve good order in all worshipping congre· 
gations in this 'ferritot·y, with nrnendrnents; and 
No. 130, An act to provide for the collection oftaxes, off thP. half 
breed lands, in Lee county; without arnendanent. In which amend-
ments the concurrence of the !louse is requested. And then he \vith· 
drew. 
On motion, 'rhe vote by which bill No. 1 5.5, 'vas ordered to be 
engrossed, was re-considered, the 16th and 18lh rules temporarily 
suspended, and sa1d bill read a third time aod passed. 
Mr. Cox offered the following: 
Resolved, By the Couocil nnJ House of Representatives, That 
'Vt1llnan n. Conway, Secretary &c., be, and he is hereby requested 
and empowered to take pogsession of, and securely keep until the 
next meetrng of the LPg slature of thi:i 'fe!'ritnry. nil the furuituro 
\vhich 1s now in the Hou'Se occupied by the L~gis:ative l\sseanbJy 
The re-:;olution was adopted. 
1\Ir. Hastings, frou1 thu committee on the judiciary. reported 'lill 
No. 156, An act to 1 rovide for a icrritorJai revenue. \V hich hill \\tUS 
read a second time, und considered in comrnittee of the whole, .1\1 r. 
Frierson in thechaia·. 'rhe bill was reported by theehairrnanofthe 
~co tn tnittee with nn nrnendn1ent, in which the Hou ·e concurred, nnd 
.Prdered, that the rules be suspended in relation to tlJe bill. The 
same 'vas then read a third tirne, passed, und ti\le ngreod to. 
Order·ed, 'l'hnt saiu hill Just natned, and resolution be sent to the 
Council for concu ra nnce 
Bil.l "~·59, Cuur!cil ~le, .enti tled An a"t for the mnnngement and 
s.afe 1\eeplllg of lhe Tcn1~onal Ltbrary, was tal\en llp nnd read a first 
t1me. 
. On ~otion the ru.le req tli ring that bills be prm ted was RUspended, 
Jn re~at1on to satd bill, nod the sarne rend a second time, und consid· 
ered 10 commtttee of the whoie. 1\Ir. Grimes in the chuir. The b' lt 
was reported lO the IIouse \vith amendments, a part of which were 
p~ncurred in. 
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:.Ir. Speaker,- . 
I an1 directed to infonn the_llou.s.a...that the Council have passed 
bu :tlw_llu..use a" follows; without arnendrirent, v tz ------
I~o. 123, 1\n act regulating the i.;sui-ng of. writs of ne exeat and 
inj J n ·rmns. . 
No. lci4, An act to authorize the Governor to call a spectal ses-
orthe Legislati\'(! Assernuly. ' 
.~. o. 46, An act to itnpt·ovc the police oi~he city of Burlington. 
No. 151, Au act concerning seals. J 
.No. 1·1 .. 0, An act to incorporate the I\:ea auqua Lyceum. . 
'f'he 'Council hav~ also passed bills of the !louse a., follow; \V:th 
amend n1en ts. 
~{'G. 145, An act to provide for the sale of lands located upon, by 
thf1 couu~y cotntnis...,iouers of I-Ienry county, &c. and 
N<::. 14 f, An act IHOVI jing fo thtl recording of town plats. 
Ju all of which the concurrence of the llouse i~ requested. 
'"fhe Council have also concurred in arHendments anade by th& 
!louse~ to bill No. 110, Council file, An act to provide for che appoint-
lnen t of notarie:s public, uo d to prescri b.e their JuLies. 
Blll 1ro. 42, Council file, .Au act to iegulize the acts of county 
com rnt-ssione rs; and 
Bdl Xo. 51, Couucil file, An nc: to establish n ferry across the-
l\1iss.ss1ppi river, at l~ort I\Io.dison. 
I a1n also directed to inforn1 the !louse. that the Council insist o,1 
their nmendmeut to the IGZlh secttoo of bill No. &II, of the House 
entitled An act subjecting reaJ uod personal e$tale to execlltion, and 
have appointed ~lessr~. \Vhiulesey, Parl<er and Payne, a con1n1iltee 
<,fconference in relation 1 hereto. 
'fhe Council also insi ·t ou their amcndtnent to the 23d section of 
said bill, ro. 41, H.R- file, and have appointed I\Iessrs. Ileanp:stead, 
Hepner ancJ Payne, u cornmittee of conference iu relation to the 
san1e. 
'rhe Council also in 'i"'t on their an1endrnents made to the 1st, 9th, 
lOth and 15th sections of bill No . 92, fi. R. llle, An ac! establishing 
certain territorial roads, and have appointed 1\lessrs. Parker, Hughe~ 
and Le\\ is, a com1nittee of conference in relation thereto. 
The Council have receded from their amendn1ent, to the 16th sec· 
tion of said bi 11. 
The Council have al~o receded from their an1endmonts made to 
the 9th and f2th sections of bill o. 99, 1-L R. file, An act providing 
for and regulating general elections in this Territory, and insist up· 
on their arnendcnents to the lOth, 14Lh, 25th and 28th sections of 
saiJ uill, und have appoint~d 1\Iessrs. Payne, Parker and 1\eith, a 
committee of conference in relation to the san1e. 
I also herewith return the following bills of the IIouse, the same 
having been signed by the President of the Council. 
An act to organize the county of Jones, and establish tho seat of justice the reo f. 
Au act to incorporate the Burlington and Io\va ri\'er turnpike con~­paoy • 
. And then he withdrew. 
-
Q-n 
.-/;] 
l\Ir. Beeler from the committee on enrollments, repor.te.:1 as cor-
:roctly enrolled •he following. aci"": 
.. \n act' concerning bills of exchange. 
An net to preserve good order in all worshippin!! con(J'recration~ 
. 1 . T . '-1 c ,o 
1 n t 11 s c r nto r v . 
• 
An act to privide for the appointment of a 1rcrritorial Treasur·er 
and defining his duties. 
An act to restrain unincoa·porated banking assorintion~. 
An act to incorporate the Burlington and J)e.., 1\foines Transpor a-
tion Company. 
An act for &he election of constables nnd defining their duties. 
rrhe s tid acts were signed by the Speaker, an j the cie1·k directed 
•a p1·esent them to the President of the Council f0r his signature. 
On motion of i\fr. Swan, 
Ordered, That committees of conference be appointed to act in 
conjunctton with similar committees, appointed on the part of the 
Council in relation to the disagreeing vott~ of the two Houses, upon 
amendments nHtde by the Council, t L) bills Ji.lt fi:e, No. 41, 1\n act 
subjecting real nnd personal estate to execution. 
1 o. 92, An act establishing certain territoriai roads. aurl 
No . 99, An act providing for and regulating general elections in 
this~Territory. 
Whereupon. the chair appointed 1 fessrs. Swan, Nowlin nnd Park-
er, a committee to act in relation to b1ll No 4 I. .i\Iessrs. Sutnmers .. 
Price and Roberts, to 1 :ro. 92, aud 1\Iessrs. Dailey, Grirnes and Swan, 
toNo.99. 
The Speaker announced a communication from the Han. \~.l'm. B. 
Conway,Secretary of the Terri~ory respectfully acknowledging the 
receipt of n resolution passed by this Hou~e on yesterday, '·relative 
to procuring stationary for the use of the J..~Pgislaturc." 
SECRETAnv·s OFFICE~ l 
T8RRITORY OF io\VA, JAN. 24, 1839. ~ 
To the lionorable lite Speaker of tlte !louse of Representatives, 
S1R,-A resolution adopted by the 1-Ionorabie he House of Repre-
entatives, on yesterday, has been transn1itteded to this Depart-
rnent, of which this will be received ns a. respec1 ful acknowledge-
ment. 
The reso)ution, now considered, requires the prooucrion and sub" 
mission of copies of parts of a correspondence, between his Bxcelleo-
:cy, Governor Luca ,-the Secratnr / of the 'rerritol'y. nnd a cer ain. 
i\fr. Parvin, ''re.lntive to procuring stationary for the use ofthe Leg· 
i lature.'' This is an e:~ceedingly vexatious subject. The inter,.. 
ferer,ce of the Executive with th1s department, '' reiative to p_roru .. 
ring slationnry for the use of the Legislature," has already ocea,.. 
~ioned much 1 r.ou ble. 
'rhe uMr. Pat·vin,'' mentioned in your resolution. by the p.resen-
tat ion ol his person, arrested the a tLen tion of the ~ecrctary of tho· 
'ren~itory near his residence, opposite Rock Jc;land, and then and 
the,e communicated the 'ery important intelligence, th~t ~e (th.e 
person last named in your resolution) was on his "'a.Y to Ctnc,nnau; 
and that it was his own :wish and the \\·ish of Gorornor Lucas, of 
, 
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,vho~e wi::shes he \l'US the n and there understood to be the interpre-
ter,--and whose optnions he was then and there understood to ex· 
pound: The Secre:tary was thus informed, th·\t it was, their wtsh, 
that the stattonary should be purchased at Cinc1nnati;-because the 
1\I t·. Parvin , of whom vour re~olution s0eaks, was then going back to 
• lhe State ofOhiv. 
The Secretary did not ra~hly assent to this bewitching proposal. 
In a fe w days, ho\vever, a letter was teceived from Governo1· Lucas, 
se tt ing forth the same in1portant fnct, that the person last narn?d in 
Your resolution, was gone, or a noino to Cincinna'i, where stauone-:eo b 
ry could te had ~'cheaper" 1'o this letter, fl'o.n the Governor, .the 
Sec retar-y replied, and proso"'eu a ·'conference'~ with the Execuuve1 
at Bur 1ington, to con~ider the character of tho action which should 
be had on account of the \'is it afor~~a•d to Cincinnati, which the r:x-
ecutive Department had so gl'nciously nnnounc !d. And, in accord· 
ance with this proposition, the Secretary was obliged to put out . on 
boatd the old stearn bont •Sc1ence' (then on her way from Snake 
Drggins,) when the water was low--the \Vcnthe1· warm--the •uu~­
quetoes furious-the cre'v sickly nnd provi~ions scarce; and in thts 
situation, he had to went her it out for tour lon~ n:ghts and dtt) s, in a 
passage from l~ock lslnn<J to Burlington-and all on account of this 
Ctnctnnati stationery-nil becau:;e the i\I1-. Par\·in, whose nn1ne is 
set out in you a· resol uticn, w =shed to make a visit back to 0 hio, 
and because Governor Lucas therefore, believed. that stationery 
could be had cheaper by the proposed n.rrangernent. 
l rnmediate)y aftct· the arrival of tht: Sc1euce. at this port, the 
Secretary saw the Governor, and having P.njoye<.l his convel'sntion, 
it was agreed, that the ~erson last named in your resolution should 
purchase the sta tic"Jnery at Cincinnati; and acc0rdingly ' a letter was 
\vri tlen, by the Stcretary, in the Governor's office, granting author-
ity to purchase the slationery. in conformity with the Executtve de ... 
sue, beginning, as 1f \Vith the pen of prophetic cau•iousness-''ln 
compliance with the suggestion of Governor Lucas, I hereby au-
t horize" &c. 
A bill of upward~ of $800, for articles purchased ftom E Lucas, 
& Co. wa~ returned; but the artie es were so entirely stationary 
that they did not arrive, and the Secrc:ary \Vas obliged to go to ~ t. 
Louts fa t· other arlicles in the snme iine; and 1n returning he was 
detained ten days and eleven nights at the foot of the rapids, until 
~ve ry particle of provisions was used up, and then he had to put out 
1n wa~ons. subject to all the inconveniences which u~ually attend un-
seasonable operations;-and stncc the cornmencement o£ the session, 
it is believed, that more stattonary has been consumed, in dtscussing 
matters connected with thts Ctncinnati purchase, than with any othe r 
Jtem of ·r ea·ritorial L'~glslntJon; no r can iL be considered, either di-
re~t l y, or in any of its iucidentnl ben rings, without calling up the 
pa1nful recollection of associated troubles, by land and \Vate r, which 
1t would be extremely refreshing to be allowed to forget. 
And now, when the Secr~tary 1s active I y engaged in the perfor m· 
ance of arduous d ~1es-dut1es tha t would crush a feeble r man; when 
he ts oblJged, frorn aay to day, to go from house to house, to seek fo r 
tnoney, to pay the balances due the members of the Legi~tature, the 
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clerl<~ nnr1 o·hcr officr-•·~, nnd that. too 1n his chnrnctcr of (i~cnl 
ngt-n 'wi h )r n~ undt·r· lht• u1nlediC'ti•Hlnl un e.\:ccuth·e veto;-when 
he 1 l,t) ll"tng lltJhl and dayton IJU~~ Ill~ largP taccount~. Uf'l'ply sn-
ler 't~:J an a ct:tlainiun \\IH•lher ho ha' aJI lu .. cer111icates uud re ... 0 
cetpl:), hefore the n1ernher .. ' dt"'pCr'e, lhat he, loo, nH•Y t't:Lutn ro his 
hornC". wh ch he hn not een foa· more than thr"ee n1onlh ... : r\: thi 
juncture, and under tl1e e circuru tnnce .. he i rnet by a requi Ilion, 
cone lJ lllng that 1nc nnnti c:-tutiorH?I'\ .-n ubjt•ct of' all othot· tho 
most UlH\ elcon1e -ani th1 requ1 lll'lll ltnpo .... £ rlu11c wath wh1rh n 
cornpli,tnce, at t!u liUlf' i~ nlnl 1~1 unpu 1blo. a•eaa~t~P nrc .. 111l 
due to 0 II(' ( r th) rnetnh~rs,clt:>d ... uHl olh ,,. ofti cr~ or tht .. Lt~!!··l 
ture and 'here •· noL n dol u· to lllPC Lt l' cl 111 tu t~ unttl 11. • .... ·cec-
retar h·dl h 1\0 prt l.:UI •d 1110 I{) fo IJll p 1rp t' f1U 11 ~01) ~ ol our 
cntPrpn utg clliZt n.;;. tn '' h ,.<' lrh r..tll~\ 1l.e 'r •1 11o1) 1 :tiH•nclv 
in d t b h • ~, n n 1 u n n n r '\ In · h 1 he • c.: r 1. t r y I ' I not I .111 1 o n• d e 
1\IHH\ 11 \ul, un h~• 1h • c C l lf'U u t.\1 't''"'· wa:l th•· )er ·•nry be rc· 
qut ell 10 u clu\\ 11 au j l'OI' 'he rot 1 e"ponu(•Jlt•u nhout thrt C1nCill· 
noll •atlout~r). ,\lh ch. up 1o h1 IIH•In~'rtl. hl· h .... nov<• a·. ·<:'n? 
'I IH· ,,. ol•Jll Ill uf the llouorahlr• 1111 llou c r Ht pn•s, Ut \liVe i 
nl='o uurlt·r loud ro 1 .. qu11o ;he, t-Crt:•lrtr) to ·furni~h FU os forth 
p •. OIPIH 'of the lalHlllCr} pur '1 d. 01 allegt·d to h t\P b en pur-
<: h u e J . r r ( 11'1 L u c n I T l u 0 f ) I H.. I) 0 e s f h I n 0 t n p p 1\ •• I i It c n 
SlrangcrCJUIIllon? ILI=-t\\liii\IH\\ll, thatth~ ongrt•s"'lon.t •'P 
11ropra.uion '' hcch ''n plnct·tl u th · h u1 J of ti ·P .tr), 1 I Hag 
IIICC c•xhn • ted. ,lnd thrl he• hI hut I )\\i • Ill J p atd 0 ll. th llhlllfi 
o{doll,tr u ·•fi ·n ilgt•nt of1hc Lg lUH.I)J·luldn&l~ tic 
pre t!lll 1011 t\\i th.,:. ·••n, rut d ht• h II of L 1 ...... ~ J t l 11 l, 
i c i\1 • 1 H d h y ' ' C' 1 u o 1 L w l .... It P P l 1 ' \ 1 l o I 1 lu L tJ r . l r \ Ill 1 I. I o 
the I Jdic IOIJ ('~JWI In ("or \1 ' h thu llll'loll) lrl IP ol thh rl ·"lll· 
t (,. y I n I It a h u rl It' 1 I I II d c hI I' I. \ n s h d I lh (" • (.i l: I' c l 11 y () r l h e 
'] ,~. rllor y a:; fiscal agrnt. I ' sr• 1U I) 1 ;quirPd 10 nPgnctnto loan , 
ou Ill own fCPponsilJIIIIJ.:. to pay a 1011n who wnh ullthc;a :-::ofculnlty 
:>fun l~xt .. cu 1\t:! _xcto1 oenred 1he au.lltorJiy h. '' hll.:h thnl (i cui ng•·nt 
·was nppo11ued, nruJ ,;t ... \\Cd h11u th1ougl a n10dturn, ''lllch ga\c h11n 
then p •ct of a p •r on •qt .. g dl) unkno\\ 11 • \ud h,dlu1oney b • c •l-
lecl< d tUl<• a. I ( nded IJJ tin \\H)" 10 pn .. ro. nlioncry lhnt hn never 
been UPil\·er 'ld? nd 'hallui)\\Uid ( r, 800 h•taiJ ft I tall )flCr) 
to Ul' U-,L•J b~ the r: '"·after lh~ ndJ JUillrtH. IIt. 01 l)l>l used al nil r. r 
nine lllOIIlh 10 C'Orlll"? \\CII fJitghL n • lay Ill OlJI' lH X:l \\1111('1 
WO<< nndcnn:Jic! \rHJshallthJ~cour·t• hl'"tdopHtlwh n h.' •c-
rcH.ll)" r,tt not i d\anr· .. u clollut ro lP .. sl' \d,t• ~I·Kt•nn • nn 1 
other· \VOrth nH•n \\h) ha\c r(lnd(•r<·d c:a \1 ·c to tiH· I'Pr 1 t<H)? 
ud ll n1ay IJ,~ "en to I<:UJt"anhPI' tlta; \\C h. \C not )C' puu fot the 
otnt lollP 1 y h JC h '' ca have ah·t arly u 'tl! • 
ll i:s hc-~lle ed. ,y Llus cJc•pat tna< ut lhnt the ohjccl of the r ·~olu'IOO 
is to tt!IH \\,or valtdatc, by Lrgi:-.lattvn net lOll, n coutHtct, wh;t•h n?ll-
rertorrnunce hn~ 1enderud \Olu. t\nd hull tht~ be lone b) ·olltng 
lor au el<s ~uH.I untnlc~Je:sting corr·c ·ponde.lce, by nrtf11lly e1nurn-
cing 10 thnt call n dPmnnd for n1onev and that f1orn an offi er who"a 
fiscal character w&s, wah the sterni1es of 111-natute, so solcrnnly de-
nied? 
lt i 1 elieved: by tho ~ecretary of the Territory, that the 1-Iooor-
35 
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able the IIouse of Rt)pre~entnti\'e~ 'vill not permit itself to he dis-
Jodged , by fraud or force., frorn the lofty principles upon which a 
large anajo1·i y of it 111Pn1ber. , have talten a stand, with the just 
pride of conscious rct!titud ·and in Jependence; it is not believed . that 
they \viii stoop clown to aid a pt·oject o eotarel y destitute of every 
ren~oonble clain1 to indulgent con ideratiou. The ....,ecretary, there-
fore. pray~ the I~ousP to recon ~der~ aud resci nd, the resolution of 
yesterday, and no inju~Lice can be done bv its revocauon; becau5e 
if the bi I of stationer ... f ll l ha cd, 01 a leJged to have been pur· 
cha~ed~ by the pe1· on In t na1ned in you1 rPsolution, from Lucas & 
Co. of Ohio, if th•s bill be oue which the ~ ecretary should pay, a 
special ordea· fron1 the 'freasury Dep·lrtrnent of the United States, 
\Viii meet with prom, t COnlpliance, uy 1 he Secretary as the Secretary, 
but certainly not as fiseal age~lt. 
Vi'ith high regard, you1· very obed:ent 
and respectfu) servant, 
,;v l\L B. CO VV ~ Y 
Secretary of the Territor!J. 
The amendments tnnd by the Counei1, to hi lis r o. 141, An net 
providing fo the recol'ding of town plat-, and 
:ro. 145, An act to provide fol' the sale~ of land located upon by 
the county comtniss1ot1ers of Henry county, were read and concul'-
red in. 
The following con1n1unication was rPccived fron1 the lion. 'Vrn. B. Con,vay: 
SECRETARY's OFFICE., l 
'fERRIT.OR Y OF }O\VA JA~ 24, 1839. 
To the Honorable ''' nt. Il. \~'ALL ACE, Spea!t e1· of the House of Rep-
,·esenlatives. 
Sin,--1''he SecretaJ'y of th~ Terdtory. \vould respectful1y request 
fhe Honorable the House 01 RPpre~erJtati\ es, to order duplicate co-
pies of all the 1·e~oluttons irn uh tug tlH~ expenditure of money, that 
the satne, ifjoinf. rnny be forwardPd to the Council, for the signature 
of the Bon. the Pre$ident oft hn.t bo\.fy. and if separate, signed by 
the Honorable the peaket·, of the Hou.;:o of Representatives, and 
countersigned by the chit.f, or princ1pal cleric 
1 'he ~ecretary wt uld cH7 ail hirnself of this occasion to inforn1 the 
Honorable the Houtie of llepresen attvAs, that all the mernorinls 
whi_ch have been taansn1itted to thas office, have been rnultiplied, by 
coptes, to the extGnt required, and forwarded according to order. 
\Tery respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
• 
'V 1\L B. CON \JV A ··r, 
Secretary oj the Territory . 
On motion of 1\1 r. Gritncs, 
Ordered, 'rhnt the chief clerk be instt·ucted to furnish the Secre-
tary~ Ie.solutions in the tnnnner refe1 red to in the foregoing com· 
municatJon. 
Mr. Hastings, fro1n the comn1ittee on the judiciary, reported biB 
No. 157, An net to prevent trespass and other injuries, frorn being 
done to !he possessions of settlers, &c. 
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On motion the rul f l II 
sa1d bill and the arne 1. 
tee of t h w hoI e, 1t . II n 
mont \ htch wa concurt 1n. and 1 
agreed to, and 
Orde1ed, to be sent to e C 
On n1otion of 1r. 
The House ad jour ned t 
2 0' 
it·. Be ler fron1 the co 
An net to incorporate the B 
tion Cornpany; 
u r n 
p 1 
I 
au 
nnd o 
n ' 
b 
r 
T 
l th at An act to organize th c nt) 
justice thereof; 
An act to incorpo.rnte the r u1 u g on and Iowa Rtver Turnp1ke 
Company, were this day la1d b 1 th Crove1 nor for b&s a pro al 
The con1n1ittee have a1~ x mtned he fol O\\ tng entitled cts, 
and find them correctly en 1 
An act to provide for th 
lands in Lee county. 
An acl concerning vag n · 
n s off tl A l o. f 
An act to incorporate '1e K asnuqua Lyceu n. 
An act re pecung sea 'ii. 
An act concez ning an1end n t ts 
An act to irnprove the 
An act for ac;sessing au 
1\1 r. Bail ) frorn the c 
'vith a sitnilar cotntnitte 
J ofat s. 
B 1 l ngtoo 
c 
roe 
fl 
h 
two Houses on An act r ou 1 t 11 1 al el n , re· 
ported that 1 he cotnlniltee hau ~ e J t the nnH nd 11ents of h Coun 
cil. 
The Ilouse concurred in tl e 1 epot·t of the committee. 
On motion of i\{r. G1t01es, 
• 
Ordered, 1,hat JacobS. I auea1 son, r c >1 ding c1er1c, be al O\\'OO the 
sun1 of 30 extra for recoJdtng theJOUtnal nfer the Legisl tu1e ad-
• 
JOU rns. 
On motion of Ivir. 1 owlin, 
Re~ol ved, rrhat the re uuon of vc erday which \ras ha t 1.' 
called from the table, req 11 rtng a sub u1 ron from ' n1. B C n" O), 
of his corre pondence\\1 h the Exe ol tv r latr to the pu1ch .... eof 
stationery, be re-consjdeJed and tha the account 111\0h(J'd therein, 
be referred to the Secretary of th 'l'rea ua·) of lhe United States, 
or to the next Legislatut·e of thi Terl'itot·y, a~ tho per50lls tote rest 
ed in aid account, may deen1 tnost udv1saule and proper. 
On tnot ion of I\1 r. G t'l n1e , 
Resolved, 'fhnt the SPcre ary of tiv~ T )n·itor). be no\V respect 
fully request d to submt to thl"' H )U P, a op of 1 c r rl-
epce, \Vith hlf Excellenc) Gu\ crno1 Lucus, H;Jatl\ e t he 1 u• hase 
of to.tioner y n\ Cincinnati, or such porlion ~ thereof as xnay be of 
t 
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n business chn.r!lcter, if the per forrnnnce of !his duty be practicable, 
duly co.lsidering the other duties of the Secretary. 
1\ir. \V;.dlace, rhe ccretary of the Council, being introduced, de. 
liYereJ tht1 f(JIIowing rncssage: , 
l\1.-. Speal\e J\-
1 am ditccted to in!orm the Fiouse of Representati\res, that the 
Councjl have CO[CUrrecJ in re solution of the Uou .. :·e, asking nn in-
crease of the per dien1 of mcrnbers of the Legislative Assernbly, 
\virh one amendn1ent; al~o, 
The tnc'morial of the House, lo the Presider!t of the United 
Stutes, a .. ~J\ ing tne r{--nioval of GcH·eruoa· Lu( t ... , wi1 h one anJend-
ment, in Uoth of which UOlendanents the COll<.:Urrcnee oflne fl ou:>e is 
req u e ·c. d. 
I ubo IHHe\\'ilh return sevc,rnl bills of the !louse, the same hav-
ing uet•n signed hy tlae PrP:'idPut ol the c,)tJJH•iJ. 
I a I " ' p 1 e.:' t• n r I' 11· you r ~ · g 11 a 1u ,. P.. A n a c 1 t" nut h o r i z e 1 h o hoI ti i u g 
of the th:rr JC•f eoun~, i11 rhu c·ounty of J,~fler~nll, aud 
An act n )gula ltll g p•ac·1 i'"c Ill the utstri(.•t <.:ourisofthe 1'crrltory of 
I 0 w u. A II d I h l:! 11 h p \\ I I h d t (' \\'. 
~ le •n o 1'1 a I t o 1 h e P res i d e r 11 o f t h e U n i r e d S l n : c s, f o t' t h e r C' rn ova 1 
of thf· pre~e ut Gov~rnor of tile I'crritory, ns ,uneudcu l>y the Coun-
cil, wa~ read and concurrPd 111. 
'f he yea nud nays l.Jeing caiiPd for, were ac; ((JlJow: 
1'eas-~Iessrs. Blair, Cox .. l)ela~hrrlut t. G,·,.ne~, llall. Hastings, 1
owlin, Hc,br!rts. Surnu1er..:, Swan, 'f'aylor, 'fetnple, 'l'o )IC ond \Val-
lace, Sp,!:.kt-r- 14. 
l~ay~-Messr~. Dailey: Beeier, BrieJ'Iy, Coop, Frierson and Price 
-G. 
1\I t·. Swnn, fronr tho cnrnrnittPc ofconfPrence, nppoin'Pd ''' acr with 
a liiH~ corJJrnillf 'e fron1 t!H~ C•,uu(·d~ in relari .. u ro IJi' l '\ o. 4 1, IJ. R . 
ti J, ' , r\ t 1 a c ·t .:- u hj t) e 1 i 11 g n · u I a 11, J p t~ r .so 11 a I t • s t a r : • 1 o l' x , .. c u1 1 n 11 , r P p o r t • 
cd \l l al the <"Utn•nitlPe h:td iiUtl'cJ lo <.:oncur JU the azuenOnH~Uls 
m:adc• l,v the Courwil to :--aid bill 
"' 
'l'JH: n•porr wa:; eoncurrcd rub\' the I~ouse • 
• 
Oo rHOi ion or ~J ... u l'ltne~, 
The 1'1 1 !:-;or the I louse\\ I r. fc;r the tin1e being suspended~ and ho 
p e l' m i l1 e d 1 o i u t r o J u e e n b i II No. I 58. A u i! c t $ u I' pIe 1 n c u l u r y to an 
net , for a5sessing and collecring county revenue. 
sa i d hi II \Vas J' e ad a 11 r ~ t I i rn p ' l h e r u I e s ru fl h f' ,. ~ lJ 5 p p ll de d i n r 0 r-
enee 1o the saanc, unJ the bill l'eud a sec:uuJ anu thin.J titne, passed, 
nnd Litle Hgrt--ed 1o. 
Order~J, 'l'hat the hill be se1 ·t to t he Counc:il fot· corH:ut·rencc. 
l\1r. Su1nn1Cis fro 1n the c·nrnantt rt o r>f cnnf<'H'IH'<! appcd111cd ou this 
n1oruing =o conf~1· wirh a lil\c ('orn1uittee of tht.- CIJtlllcil, ill !elation 
to tllneudn te nts rnade 1)\,' the latter', lo r\n act f'SiaiJijsfllll!,! CCI"lain te r-
rilul'l<tl roads. reponed thal 1he joint c:onan,iucc!, had CJ•rreed 10 con .. 
CU I" in the t\llH!Ildlllt ! lll s of tile C~,uncil, 10 the 9rh and JOth sec.t lOllS 
of,a ld bill aud to n·cede l"ronl that n1ade to the 15th section the reof. 
'f ne l'L' port wa.; ccJJl ..:urred in. 
!VIr. Has•ings otre,.~d the follo win g : 
Resoh·ed, T hat \ illiam D upont b5 allowed five dollars per day, 
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for seventy cightdnys scrv1ce, as fireman to thi3 House. 
,.fhe resolution was reJected. 
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l\f r. G runes t n ad e a na o l ! on t hat the v o to by w h 1 c h a bill of t h a 
Co u n c i : , e n lit J e cl A n a c: t t o p r o \' i d t• fu r· t h e rna n a g u , n e n t u n d sa f o 
keeping of' the ·rcrritor al LllHaa y, was laid un the table until Feu· 
rua r y ue x t, ue reconsiue l'l'"U; w luch n!t>t iun was agreed lo. 
l\1 r. 'favlor then rno\'ed that \he '' ord -- ~ wo', bul'oa·e '~hunrlred,, in 
" the first sec!ion ofsaid btll, uu stnckt!n out, and the \\·ord '"one" iu. 
serted . Agreed to 
On rnotion of ~fr. Grimes, 
'fhe rules wen3 suspellaed in relatJon to the bill, nnd the same 
read a lhard t1rue antl pn,sed. 
O!·dered, rl'hat the Council be inforn1cd of nn1enclments to said 
bi II. 
Resolution on the subject of the per dien1 pay of n1ernbers of the 
Lega~lau ve J\ ssembly, as arnended by the Council, was read und 
coucu r red in. 
i\lr. llasling offered the foliowing: 
R esolved, ·rhat \Villiam Dupont be allowed four dollars por day 
for se\feuty eight days sea \'ICC~ as firen1an to this Huu~e. 
,.fhe r~soluuon wn ... rcjectP.d. 
illr. Cox offered the foPowing: 
Re~ohed, 'I'hat the thanks or this House, be tendered to tho 
Speaker thereof, fo1· the able and impanial rnan11er in whach h:) has 
d1 ~charged the dulles of his ofi'iee, while prl~sid1ng over the del.b· 
erations of this llouse. 
'I'he resolution was P..dopted. 
The yea~ aod nny~ bl!ing ca:led for, were n;:; follow: 
)'ea~--Jle:;srs. Bef!ler, Blai1·, Bncl'ly, Coop. C(JX, Delashrnutt, 
Frierson, Gnn1e~, Ua ll. No\\ lan, Pat tel'. on, Pl'ice, Roberts, Surn· 
rners, 'l'aylor, 'I"ernple, 'fhoruiOil and ''l'oo!e--18. 
Nuys-,\l~:,srs. Bailey, Ha~uugs and Purlicr-3. 
On tndlion of I\J r. lJastiug~, 
R.esnlved, lf'hat \Villian1 Dupont be allowed nine dollars lor three 
days c.:ervJI:<--, in m d\lug prepa1a ions fur the accotntnudation of the 
H u u s e of R t." p r e .s P 11 t a t i \' e s. 
BJII. 'o. 51, Couucil file, was rend a fir~t timP. rule su,pcncled, 
the bill n•ad a second tiu1e, conside•<·d iu conltrllllce of tho whole, 
l\ 1 r Cox 1 n t he < • h •11 I', r e port e d w i t h o u l a rue n u : u c Ill, an u r e p" r' ~ v ••· 
curred itl by the JJou.;:t• . . 
'I'he J"ule were ,hen furth~•· susper~dcu, and the bill rc,td a thlrd 
time and pa . ed. 
UH.J e ·t.<I,f' Jut the Coun(·il be infonlJ,eu. 
Bdl ro. l4H Au act to tPiol·are :'.u:: seat of justice of \ ian Buren 
couu~y. a ... arru·nded by thu CounciJ ~was tal\<~n up. 
t\lt·. Hall a ked for a call of' tl,. c l lou:>c. 'I'hc Speaker directed the 
SergPnnt-ut-anns to bring !On b ·enle(~s. 
After sotuc ~line, the call o 'l the House was dispensed with, whe!l 
1\lr. <.:~rirnes •novtd to arnend tho an1endanent of the Council, by s~l'l· 
lttng out \-fi\·e thousantP' ~nd inserting hlwo thousand," to whlch 
tha House disagreed. 
The yeas and nays bej, g ca.lled for, were u follow : 
J 0 U 11 N .. \ L 0 F T II I ;I Ja11. 24 
!·en."-·f\fessrs. G ··in1es, II 1!, Nowlin, Sumn1ers, 1'ernp!e, Thorn· 
ton and \Vallace, ~peal·er-7. 
N u ' s - ~I e ~ .. 1 ~. lla J) t! y . Bee I c r' n 1 a i r' L r i e r j ~T, c 00 p' Co X' D a 4 
1a ~hnJ .. llit, l·4'rienon, Unslings, Patterson, Pa,lter, Porter, Pr1ce, 'ray-
lor and ·roole- 15. 
l\1r. Bailey then tnade a tnotion, that the Ilous~ concur in tho 
nnlendrnents n1ade by the Council; which 1notion \Vas agreed to. 
·rne yea and nay being called for·, we1·e a'"' follo\v: 
Yeas-!\1P ... r. Bailey, Bee ler, Bnerly, Coop Cox, Delashn1utt, 
1~ rier ... on, Gri1ne~, llasungs PatleJsoo, Par!\er, Porter, P,·icc, 1'ay-
lor and 'foole-1.5. 
1 1 ayR-l\~essrs. Blai1·, IJall, ~Towlin, Sun1rners, Temple1 Thorn-• 
ton and \\" al lace, peake r-7. 
On motio·n of l\1 r. :tow lin, 
Re~olved 1'haL J. U. \'1 h11e ides, be 11llowed the sum of five dol-
l a r s, for ru r u ish i n g t h is B o use w i l h t i n buckets u n d c u p s.. during 1 he 
• 
SCS$10n. 
On 1notion of l'f r. Frie rsnu, 
Re!'clv;ed unanin1ously. that Joseph 'r.I='nles is entitled to the 
1 hanks or l his llouse for the able nnd efficient manner in \vh ich he 
hu~ discharg~ l Lhe duties of chief clerk Lhereof, during the present 
• 
ses~Jon. 
Bill N"o 138, a- nn1ended by the Council, concurred in. 
On rnotion of l\1 r. li ri n1es, 
Resol\'ed, 'That John C.~ Ieeth be allowed the sun1 of twenty dol-
lars for furnishing wood and maktng fires, at :he cotntnencetnent of 
the se~sion. 
i\1~. H a II o fie red t h e f o II ow i n g : 
\1 her< .. as the hour of final adjournnlent is near,\\ hen the rnetnbers 
• 
of this Legislative r\ssen1bly w!ll return to their constitllen~~, frorn 
the fil'$t. and it is to be hoped the nlost storrny and unpleasant ses-
sion of luwa. 1\nd wlJe rens the sentence or cond~mnat ion has gone 
fonh fron1 thi~ body again t the Chtl·f !\lagi"trate of Lhis 'Territorv, 
for ren~Qns which ti1nf--', truth and jusl!ce will su tain. it 1s due to 
ourseiv s to discrin1iuate bet\Vef-'n failhful and unfanhful public 
servants, between coanpcte nt and incon1petent officer·; 'l'he:efore 
Resolved .. - By the Council and Flou~e of Rep Hsentalives of the 
Territory of Iowa that they repose full faith and confidence in th~ 
,1 ~len ts and in tcgrity of t h~ Hon. '\' 111. B Con\\ ay, Secretary oft he 
lerntu,y, \vho~e concdlattng ana.nners and finnness of purpose, con-
tlE:Cied with l~us ener'')', /ideltty and efficiencv as a pubtic officer ~ . , ' 
and e'pecia.lly. hi ira' •nus exertions to procure n1oney to pay the 
cxpen .. es of ~l~1s Lf gtslalt \? \~setnhly, entitle hin1 to our thank~, our 
estt:H' rn and 111eud I y r·~ col It ·tiDil :-.. 
~l.)suivecl, 'I hat ·a ccpy of the for going preamble and resolution 
be lonh\Vllh cou1n1uuicnted to the Honorable tho Secretary of the ff e I' I' 1 t 0 l' V • 
• 
. 1'he quest.ion on the adoption of tH ~ satne being put, \Vas decided 
Jll the negauve. 
The yeas and nays betng called for, were a follo\v: 
Yeas-1\lessrs. Cox, Delaslunutt, fl~tll, Nowlin, Roberts and 
rroole-6. 
• 
• 
ll )l SE U 
1a)s-l r .n.· y,D r 
Ha [j •g , Pattea ou, Pur er, P i 
-13. 
"'8"' .... I 
1 . I\ D d a' h . I' i \ ]'<:;( n. Grim ~ 
, l'l) or 'r •q I" u1 l T'hotnt 1 
On tno ion, the Ilvu ~ n Jjou r 1 J to 6 o cloc'·, P. I\1. 
G (Y L )('I{, I . l\I. 
r Taylor offi r 
I es I v , I hat t h ( u 
resentn•tve~' II at 8 o, 
1nto an ele 1 c 
pen Me n t I a ,. v a F ) t r I 
• 
:\1 . (J i n an \ I > I v 
d g 1 eed t , a 1 e r 
~1 r. B e r f 1 l 1 ~ )J lt 
tho foil w1ng en 1 led ac to 
Uov e ·nor· ( r hi a >pro a : 
An act to "C trdiLJ un 1 1 
n act tO p1 H 1 Je H. the a~ 
an J d (in· g h s d u t 1 ; 
1 n act to p r ~ ve g o t• 
in thi .. T'errll >r): 
An act f 1· I c e I c t '1 e f C 
An a t con r n n ( 
nst 
h 
111 
• 
• 
t J m in t h I~ p-
f u r o ) 
th ea c ton I u 
v . 
1 the ta e, n h ich w l 
e o 1 en· •nen\s r~norl~ I 
n tha day 1 c nt~•l to th 
ank1ng ns"ociatians; 
1 J t 0.... u f I .. n L 0 r i a l , r rea u l. ~ r 
II wor:::; 1ip >ing congregauo 1~ 
e . at d defining the:r duties; 
I\1r. P 1 i · , a o f r 1 n 1 11 c • l e r port I the f II nv i 11 g 
n cd to t ao Go\ rnoa fur en tit ed act to ha\ e t en Lhts u y 11 
hisappr \al,\tz: 
n a<. t for a e ~ n ~ o 1 1 c 1 v r \ en u e ; 
n act to ln1p 0\ e \1 r tl (" I I) I llngton; 
0 act COli rning an1en J nen Sa 1d J f tl ; 
An ac to pt O\ 1de for tho c J .. ctt 1 of tu e off the lla\f B1 CPu 
• lands 10 L c county; 
.. n act re 'f)cctiof! c;enls • 
n act concerntng vag ants; 
An act to lflCOJ pol ate the r 0~ lqun Lyce ln1. 
1r. Towl1n from the joint conllnJtlce on enrollments re"orted 
the fol O\ving entitled act to have been co1·r~ctly en1olled: 
n act to pro' tde for ~he cr ~cuo 1 of a I ~nuentiat·y~ and estab .. 
1ishing and regulating a prison dJsctphne for the ame; which act 
\Vas tgned by the Sp aker. an J the cle1 k dtrected to present it !or 
the signature of the Prestdent of the Council. 
1 he Counctl having dt. agreed to an amen Jrnent made by the 
House to the 4 h section of ball o. 48, Cou1~cil file en lltled, 't\ n 
act to establish the boundaries of the couut1cs of Clayton, b'nyeue, 
Tc." 
l\1r. Swan tnnde n rnotion that the llouse insist upon their said 
a11end tnent; which mot ton w ns agret~d to. 
fessrs Bailey, Coop, an 1 Bla•r were, on motion, appointed n 
committee of conference in 1 elation to satd bill. 
The Iluuse also insisted upon thetr arnendments to the 4th sec .. 
t1ou of bill ro. 59, Council file. 
On n1otion of 1r. umn1er , the IIou c da~ngrced to tho arnend~ 
,. 
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ments mnde hv the Council to l,i :t No. 74, r\n net to pro,•ide for 
the orgnuizau~n of the county of. Clanton, nnd to locate the seat of 
justJce rhert'of. . . . 
l\Jr Nowlin~ f1·om the commtttee on expendttur·o·. rep,)rted htll 
Nt)- 159, -\ n net to Pl'l)Vide fot• the cornpensa' ion or Pnnters to the 
Legtslativc As~etnbly, and for othea· purpo:>es, whieh was read a 
fi r s • t i nJ e • 
'fb e rules of the [Jousc were then suspended in reference to said 
hilt nnd the same read a econd t1me1 considered in con1n1i t1 ee of 
t h e w h o 1 e , l\ i r . P a tt e ,. son i n t h e c h a i r, r e p o I' t e d t h e b i 1 ; \ v i t h o u t 
nmendn1ent; the report \\'as concurred in, and the bill 
On motion of ~lt·. B·nhson. lnid on 1ho tahle. 
The cu n e n d rn c n t s made h y t he C., u n e i I t o b i 11 N o. 8 i , A n n c t con -
cerniug the repeal of' statute~, were reatl and coneurrcd in. 
On n1ot ion oi I\.1 r. Swan, 
n· I No. 15U, was takt~n frorn the table and ordered to be engl"OSS· 
ed. -
~ f ,. • Now 1 in o ffe r c d t he (() J1 n w i n ~ : 
l~P"< lved. That thl' Sroert!tary of the rrerritoa·y he in"tructed to 
p n y J, u n e s C I a r I\ e &. Co. e i !! h t e' · n h un d r P d a n d nne do II a r ~ a n d s c v • 
e n t y · fi v e c: e n 1 ~ fo r p ri 11 • i n ~ fo r t I H:} I I o u ~ e o r H. e p r c s e u t a 1 1 v e s, d u r i n g 
the pre::tent sts~aon. \Vhich was adopteJ. 
I\I,·. Beelel' offe:ed t:H! fo:lowin:,r: 
Resolved, 'rhat the Secretary of 1he Ten·itory of Iowa be nnd 
he is hereby aathoriz,!d to pay to the T1u stee" of the ~Jethod1s 
Epi~copn l Church~ ll1e ~un1 of twel\'e hundred JoHar~, the nrnount 
due lor the rent of said church. fo•· the ~essi·)n of the L egisl ative 
Asscrnbly fo,· the year J 838 - ~ 9. \V hich was ado~Hed. 
l\tr. 1'aylo t• nffercrJ the following: 
RPsol ved~ 'fhat the li on. \V n1. B. Conway. !=;,'cretary nnd Fiscal 
A g E> n t of t h 1 s T c n·n o r y , is en t 1 tl c d J o l h c t h n n 1\ ~ of t h is .H o use for 
h1s effictent nnd untirin~ exertions in procuring money to pay the 
e:\pc>uses of this Legislative ssen1bJy. 
'\Vhich was unnniruously adopted. 
On motit10 of i\1 r. 1 ow I in, 
ReC5oh·eu , rfhnt James G Edwards be nllo\ved the SUnl of eight 
hundred and seventv·seven dolla1·s and se•;entv-eiaht cents, for 
printing bills, rnen1o,~ials &c. fo1· the I:h use of Repa·e~entati\es 
l\ l r. S \\· an off e red t he fo II ow in g : 
Resolved, 'fhat the R ev. A. 1\1. Scott be inv1t~J, hy a comn1ittee 
to be appointed by the chair, to addre~s the 1',hrone of Gra('e by 
solcrnn prnyct. 
\V h_ich was adopteJ , and 1\fcssrs . Hall and Sn·an appointed said 
comnuttce. 
'rhe Speaker~~ chair h~\ 'ng been vacated, i\I r. Scott was thereup-
on conducred to It, and In a fervent and uppropr1a:.e mauner ad-
dressed th e 'rh rone of Grace. 
,.fhe ~peakert esumed his seat, and then 
On motion of l\f r. No\vlin, 
The House adjourned to 8 o'clocl~, A. AI. tcrmorro'v morning. 
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~ riday, Janna11y ~5. 1 39. 
On motion of 1\fr. Hull. 
l~esolved, 'I hat the Cour.cil be invited to tneet forthwith in tho 
Hall of the House of I epaesenrntl\es for the put po5e of going into 
an election, by .JOilJL baliot~ fot· ~orn nts')tor!ei·s to superintend the 
erectton of a pcnttent:ary at Ful't ~ladtson, 10 Lee county. 
0 n motion u f M I'. H a II, 
Resolved T1· t these\ 1al offi ( ts \vho have been in attendance 
on the 1-Iou cor 1{ ucse •'a l\1 ~ Jurtng t paesenl session, al'e en-
titled to the than<sof thts HoJ e forth pr rnpta"ld e leJgeticnlan-
ner in which they have d' charged thctr sevetal duttes. 
On motion or ~lr. 1 0\\ lin, 
Resolved, "rhat \V1 llntu li. Tutner, be allowed the sum of sixty 
fi v e do II a a· "" fo r s P r v 1 ce s u;; n o ll1 1 g c I e r k of tIll II o use. 
i\1r.1Tow1an. ftom the corrnntttee o 1 enrolnH~nts, reported as ~or­
rect!y engt·os~ed. a bdl JHO\ 1 itng for· the eon1pensation of pruners 
t 0 t he L g i '111 v c Ass e n b I ) and fo a· 0 l h c l' p u I r 0 e s . 
Said b til " ,1 s 1 ad a ' h · d t 11 n c , p 1 s s d , ll t I c~ a g reed to, and 
Ordered t be ~ nt to the Council Jor concurrence. 
On n o i )ll of 11r. Cox, 
Re oh~d, 'rhat Itiessrs. fnghratn and Tetnple be requested to 
for w · J to t he P r ~ 1 den t o I t h "' U n 1t e J ~ t a c t he j o 1 n t t n c tn o 1 i a! to 
the PJ id nt o( the ( n1 ed S nt s tot emove Governor Lucas from 
the office r G v r of lllls 'I Cali 01 y. 
l\lr Ga n ~, r, I the C"Ornn lttee on the Judiciaty, to whir.h had 
been refe11 J ~un I b I ~, reported the an1e back to the f' >U e~ 
and reported Ju t lFH. that the cotnmaaee deemed it inexperhent to 
act upon satd utll~. 
On mouon of fr. Nowlin, 
Re.;:olved, '!'hat \V. P. Cowperthwait, 'rhornton Bayless, James 
G. Edwards, \i\7 tll1am 13. !lendershott, and R. D. B·11 ton, be each al-
lowed tha sun1 f ten iolla ·s for services as enrolling clerks. 
On mot1 l o i\fa·. owlin, 
Resolved, 'I hat ~o 1n S. Du 1lap be allo\\ ed the sUHl of five dol-
lars fo1· set·v1ces as en1·o1ling clerk of tl11s I~ouse. 
On tnouon of f r. Grimes, 
Resolved, 'rhat Chatles '' eston be allo,ved the sun1 of five dol-
lars as eng a oss1ng clerk, and that the Sect etary be in )tructed to 
pay the satne upon a presentation of a certificate from the Speaker 
and chief cl e rl<. 
'rhe bono able tnem be rs of the Council having appeared, 
On nlolion of l\1a·. G ritnes, 
The Assernbly proceeded to an election for Con1missioner. 
1\1t·. 'ruyJor nominated John Claypole. 
l\1r. Grimes " John S. David. 
1\1 r. Swazey " 1-I. l{Jng. 
Mr. Swan " J • .l\1. B.ara ison. 
1\1 r. Sumrners " S. R. l\1urrny. 
36 
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1\Iessrs. Hen1pstead and Bailey 'vere appointed tol~ers. 
l\le1nbers having deposited their ballots, nod the same being 
~ounted ) it appeared thtlt John$. I!Javid had received thirteell, John 
Claypole seven, 11. r ·ing four, S. R. l\Iurray two, J. f\1. llarrison 
two, and 1\ir. Lee one vote. !~o election. 
On motion of i\f r. Cox, 
The Assembly p1· lceecled to-a s-econd ballot, the names of three 
COmmissioners, to be VOH=!d f01, being WT-itten on each bullot. 
l\1r .. \iVhittle-sey nominated John F'oy. 
l\1r. Patterson " Jlenry Eno. 
I\i r. Swan " J. l\1. Ha rJison. 
Mr Surnn1ers " S. B . _furray. 
_1r. Ingbram " foh n S. l)avid. 
1\fr. s,vazey " 11. King. 
1\f r. Taylor " John Clay pole. 
Votes being counted it appeared uhat Jesso i\f. IIarrison had re-
ceived seventeen vo tes~ John S. David nineteen, John Clay pole four-
teen, Samuel R. l\ f u n· a y six, fIe n ry En o six, a L d l-1 . 1{; i n g c i g h t 
\'Otes, and John F'oy four votes. 
Sixteen votes being necess.1ry to a choice, Je5se 1\;I. liar rison und 
JohnS. David \Vere declared to be duly elected. 
• 
On motion, the Assernbly proceeded to tl~llot for the third cornn1is· 
stoner. 
1\Ir. Taylor nornioated John Claypole. 
l\1r. Roberts " John l~oy. 
1\fr. Swazey " H. K!ng. 
Ballots being counted, it appearetl that John Clay pole had receiv-
ed sixteen votes, John Foy thre~ , H. l{ing seven, llenry Eno one, 
nnd S. R. IVIurray one. 
John CJaypole \Vas declared to be duly elected the remaining 
comnliss1oner to supe rintend the erection of the Penitentiary of 
this Territory, at Fort l\1adison,in Lee county. 
The metnbers of tho Council then withdrc\v. • 
l\fr. Swan, frotn the comtnittee on enrolments, reported n3 cor-
rectly enrolled, 
An act to incorporate the town of Davenport. 
An act for the limitation of actions &c. 
An act to repeal an act of the ' 7 isconsin legis1atu rc co nee rning 
the half breed lands. 
An act concerning reference to nrbit rators, &c . 
. A.n a.ct .to authorize Aaron \Vhite to keep a ferry across tho i\Iis· 
s1sstpp1 nvor. 
An act es~ablishing certain territo.-ial roads. 
An act relative to \V~lls and testaments. 
An act providing for and regulnling general elections in this Te r· 
ritory. 
Said acts \vere signed by the Speaker, and the cledt directed to 
present them for the signatul'e of the President of the Council. 
~fr. Price, from the con1tnittee on enrolments, reported the fol1o\V · 
ing entitled acts to have been this day pl'esentcd to the Governor 
f~r nis approval, to wit: 
Ja-n. !5 fiOUSE OF l~EPRBSEN'rA1"'IVRS. 
An n.ct regulating the issuing of \Vrits of ne exeat and injunc-
tion . 
. An act relative to limited partnerships. 
An a0t to authol'ize the Governo1 to call a special session ef the 
LegisLative Assembly. 
An act regulaung mtlls and millers, and for other purpo~es. 
An act to prov1de for the erection of n penitentiary and establish· 
ing and regu Jut ing prison discipline for the arne 
'rhe Secretary of the Council being introduced, infcn-med the 
liouse that the Council had passed a joint resolution authorizing tho 
Secretary of the 're rritory to pay the trustees of the l\1ethodist Epis-
copal Church in Burlington, twelve hundred dollars for the rent of 
said church. 
'rhe !lou e conc\)rred io the resolution, and \hen, 
On rnotion, adjour ed to 2 o'clock, P. !\L 
2 O,CLOCK, P. I\ f. 
1\i r. Swan, l rorn the committee on en rolmcn ts, reported a cot·-
rectly e11a·olled, a memor·tal of the Legislative Assembly praying 
for t he r ern o v n l of the p 1 e sen t Go v e r nor of t he Te r t ito r y c f Iowa . 
Said tnen1odul \Va-s s1gned by the Speaker, nd ordered to be pre-
sented for the sfgnature of the President of the Council. 
On n1otion of .1r. Beeler, 
Re olved, That the Council be informed that the llouse of Rep· 
rescotatives are now rt:adyto djourn sine dze. 
There being no further business before the IIouse, 1\Ir. Bailey 
nHl'le a rnotion that the I louse adjourn sine die, and before the same 
\\'as put. the Speaker add res sed the H~ouse as follows: 
ENTf .. EiuE.~: 1 :- otwithstandtng the resolution which passed this 
Jiouse on yesterday, in its charactar so complin1entary to myself, 
yet I tnay be chargeable with asldog an unnecessary extension of 
your indulget,ce by presurning to lengthen, for n single tnoment, 
the tirne which you have so anxiously looked for-the time which 
'viii place you again in the circle of your neighbors, companions and 
friends, and n1ore particularly to the bosntn of your farntlios, and to 
that repose from the constant care. e .. ·citement and vigilance which 
are the sleepless monitors of the faithful public servant-a reposo 
which the accurnulnted labors and responsibllities of the session 
that is now coming to a close, renders peculiarly desirable. Never-
theless, you will allo'v 1ne the i, dulgencc of a fpw rnoments, vhile 
in justice to my own feelings, and a sense of deep and lasting obli-
gation to you, I tendc1· to OhO and all any fullest gratatude and warm-
est thanks, for tho prompt and efficient 1nanner you have came to 
my relief nnd assistance in mv feeble and inexperienced oOorts to 
preside over your de I i be rat to'ns, with t hut pron1 ptness of decision, 
dignity of depot·trnent., and 11 just and liberal exerctse of the pow .. 
crs growing out of lhe lation to which you have culled tne, seen1ed 
to demand. 'I hat I have erred. and frequently et·rcd, is undenra-
ble; and that such n result wn anticipated by you as well ~s my-
self, is equally undeniable; hut if n1y errors h11ve been at~nbu~ed 
by any o e with whon1 [ have l1ad the honor to bo nssoctated, to 
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any other cause than nn et·ror of the head, I hope that he \Vill, in 
justice tq rne, before \VC separate. attach to It his unqua1ificd veto. 
vVe have bad before us, gentlemen, a task alike hereulean in 
magnituae and in responsibility; aud that excitement and feeling 
should have occasionally been kindled up nnlong us, is but the evi . 
dence of patriotic devotton and a just conception of accountability to 
our constituent·; and J t.rust that when we separate to return to our 
several hon1e~ that no one \viii leave behind hin1 aught set down in 
malice; bu: lobly forgive und fot·gct our wron ~s, and be ready n.t all 
tirrJes and under all ci1·cun1stances to exr nd the hand of fellowship 
to his co-laborer in the great work from \vhich \Ve are no\v about re· 
tiring-a work rao less in importance than laying the foundation and 
establishing in part a system of civil jul'Lspru1ence, that is to be the 
rule of action for an intelligent, ltberal, and free people; and I fear 
not the reception which the re ·ult of ou1· labors may n1ect with 
among the people of Iowa. J, fot· one, have no compunctions of 
conscience. no regrets, other than to regret the existence of nn in-
fluenc ... which has sought to SO\V the ~e ·ds of party anrl personal 
discord atnongst u~, to pnralize out energies, and to breath b1ight 
and ruin upon our labors; btlt tha lk God, there has been enough 
of manly independence f. nd firmness atnong us, to pur~ue our on-
\vard course, influenced by no narrow. contr·lcled, or ervile views 
of poli"'y, r1isdaining all &native, save the 1nte1 est of the people and 
the good of out· adopted country. we have looked neithea· to the 
right nor to the ]eft, but have steadily kept ~he organic la\v an our 
eye as our flag staff. and the people,s will as the port to 'vhtch \VC 
run. 
Gentlemen, you will bear \vith you t1e best wishes nnd most 
gra·eful feel1ngs of one you hL1vc honored--on'=' who sincerely de· 
sil'~., that you rnny n1eet with that cordial recep1ion at the hands of 
yourconstiiuents, which you are so ju,tly er•tttled to-one who in 
vthatever clin1o his loL rnav be cast. 01· whatcve&· ~ondition in lifa 
.I " 
ste:·n ft rtune may a..:;sign to hi1n, \viii loo!< bacl\ ~o the scenes in 
\vhich we ha\·e been associated with none othe1· than feelings of 
pride and exultation, save to regret the neces~ity of uttering the 
\vo1·o farewell. 
Tho Hou~e then adjourned sine die. 
• 
• 
• .] 
Rule-> for the Goz·er1unen of the JL l e af R pre en a tvcs 
'l'err1tory of lou·a. 
-
Regttlaf,o 1~ for the daily ron action of 13u. tn ss. 
fter the the JOU ·nnl 1s ren , an I o H u c 1 opl"n for b inc~s 
the fol owtng otder wtll g v n: 
1 t. P truon or ~·en1onalstobeoffi ed. 
2J. R ,.~o u ton 
3d. 1 epo1 t .. of Con1n alle . 
4th . B 1 ~. :\ f e s n g e an rl com m u n i n 1 on sr on r he p Q n k e r - tal> I e • 
5:h. Bl I an I rcso 1 10 l" 1 en ly for a cor t1 read•ng. 
6th. Bt I on the r a~~ag . 
7 t h . I 1 t c; 1 n l e p o ~ .-; t o n of t h o II u ~ e . '\ h i h o ff e I' g 1 o u n d 
fur a h 1 n e to b ra ·n up tha 1h hal tnnv b' or Jor J in. 
8 h. n I "i rOll 1' Olntlers b ·c the II) hC and unfini h u the 
prece tng J 1y. 
9th. 'rh s an It r h tng de 1 at hcd for expediting buc::tno , 
th general hie of bills and oth r p JPr~ are then tnkon up, ngrccn .. 
b I y to l he 1-r fi a· s t 1 n t r o J u c L i , n to t h c l o u e. 
T'\ "DIG ItlLE. 
L 'rhe II us~ of R p esentati\'O hnll choose bv ballot one of 
thcar own nu ub r too cupy th" Ch ir. rio shall b St) led pcnl(-
e a· of t h c II 'u e , f R r · e e n at \ s II s h n II 1 n 1\ e t h e c h llll' tU l h'"' 
hour to whsc 1 fh Ilou o 1 ndJOUrnod, nnJ CLllt the n1~rnbers to or-
de r ; and, 1 f a q u a· u 1n be p re en t, he h a II d 1 r e c t t h ~ n1 i n u t e of t h c 
pracedrng d l} to be tea 1, an J 1111 t ke cora·ectf:d. 1-]e h II pro-
serve o dor and dPcor 1m, and hall decade que lion of order subjPct 
to n appeal to Lt.e House. In commattce of the whole he slhtll 
oo.ll some anember to the chair, and n1ay tlob te any question before 
the comrniltee; but such substitution shall not extend beyond tho 
adjournment. Ho shall, unless othenvi e directed by tho Ilous , 
appoint all committees. lie shall voto on a call of the yea antl 
nays. In the absence of the penlte•·, the Houso shall appoult a. 
Spealcer. pro tcl'n. 
ll. Any tnctnhct· rnay have a call of the IIouse,and hnve absent 
membel~s sent fot·. 
I I I. A II questions s h a 11 he put in t his f o nn : ·'You w h o are of the 
opi11ion (as the cnse rnu.y bo) say. y ~" ''fhose of the contrary 
opinion sf!y No;" nnd in doubtful cnsc .. any member tn y co.H fot· n 
division. 
,. 
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[ \'". \V hen a rnot ion is made anJ seconded it shall be stated by 
t he r n e r u be r nHlld n g t he sa n1 , o r rea J by the C h i e f C l e r k pre vi o us 
t o d e b a t e . 1 C fl n y ,.n e r n be r r e (] n i r e i t • a 11 rn o t ions ( e x c e p t to ad j o u r n , 
or po')tpone, or cunllnit,) shall tJ) reduced to writing. Any mot!on 
nH1Y l.Je withdra,._.·n by consent of the lfouse, before decision or 
a, n e n d rn e n t • 
V. E\'ery n1cmber present, 'vhen a question is put, shall vote, 
unlc"'s the House shall, for special cause excuso him. 
\ T[. A n1otion to adjourn shall ahvays b~ in order, and be decid-
ed without de batt=. 
\ 71[. \\'hen a n1ernber is about to ~peak in debate, ot· de!iver any 
tnalter to the Ifouse, he shall ri~e frorn his seat und respectfully nd-
dres:) hin)sclf to '-i\lr. Speaker," and shall co11fine himself to the 
question under debate, and avoid personality. 
Vll I. \\" ~1en two or rnore rnernbers happen to ri~e at once, the 
Speaker shnll narne the rnember who is first to speak. 
IX. \Vhilst tHo Speaker i ... putting any question, or addressing 
the Ilouse, none shall walk outoforacrossthe House; nor in such 
c n -s c . o r w hen a r n e r n be r is s pea,~ i n g. s h a II e n t e r ta in p r iva t e d i .a 
cuutse; nor, while a rnen1ber IS speaking, shall pa.ss between him 
and the Chair. 
X. 4!o n1arnber shall speak n1ore than tw!ce on any question, 
'\. I t h 0 ll t I e n \' e 0 f l h c t r 0 use . 
XL V\'hen a fJllestion is under debflte, no tnotion shn!l be receiv-
ed , u n I e s s to p o t p o o e, l o arne n d , to lake the pre v 1 o us quest ion , to 
cornanitt or to adjourn. 
Xlf. 1.,hc previOUS question shall be put in these worus: "Shall 
the muin question bo now put'?" aud it shal! be adrnitted on the de-
n1and or uoy rneanber,and until decided shall p1eclude all amend-
rnents under debate of the rnain question. 
XIII. Any mernber may cull for·a di\'ision o fthe question, \vhen 
the Saine will adrnit thereof. 
Xl\r. No con1rnitteo shall absent th~msclve,:,, by reason of their 
appointn1eot, during the sitting of the I!ouse, \Vithout special leave. 
XV. Evet·y Lill shall oe introduced by motion, leavo, or by order 
of the House on the report of a committee; and in either case a 
committee to prepare the sa•ne shall be appointed. In cases of a 
gen~ rnl nature, one day's notice at le~st shall be given, of the mo .. 
tion to bring in a bill. 
X\TI, Every bill shall receive three severn.l readings previous 
to its pa~sage; but no bdl shall have its second and tht:d readings 
on the same day, \vithout special ordeeof the I-Iouse. 
XVII. 1'he fil·st reading of a bill ~hall be for information. and tf 
objectio'ls be tnade to it, the quest ion shn ll be, "·shall the bi 11 be re-
jecte~ ?" If no objections be tnadc;or the lJUestion to r&ject be lost, 
the b1ll shall go to its second reading without ru rther question. 
X\ III. All bills on a second reading shall be conside1'ed by the 
liouse in cornmittee of the whole, before it shall bo taken uo and 
' considered by the !louse. The final question upon every bill or 
resolut1on that requtres three readings previous to being pa"lsed, 
shall be, ·'Shall rhe bill be angrossed and read n third time?" No 
fl OU "E l>l~ lll~Pr' E l'~ .. 1' \I 1\ E:s. 
bill or re"'o1ution, th t require thr o rending"" hall be cotnmtll I 
or an1ended. unul it hall ha\ been t\ 1co read. 
~I . \\ he n a que .. t ion i :s I t on eng r o J n g a u ill f o r a t h 1 r 1 
reading on a p .. arllcular d y, It hall not preclud J a <]Ue t1on to en-
ro It fo1 n th1rd Jeadtng on a dttT rent day; nor hall any ~ tb. ct 
be a second time reconsid .,red, \VtthouL the con ent of the IJou P-
On the thtrd reudiug of, bill or a 1 e olullon, no anlPtHlnJrant ( X"t-1 
to fill blanks) sh II ue recetved e ,.1 t b) unnnunou c u ent ol tlt' 
nl()tnbers present. 
. \V hen h II i eu g r l • 1 n e r h • R l 11 nc 
\lOU 1.~ appointe I by tl e U u , lt JtlOU JC 11 1l a rea ) (! , a th t 
readang, wathout ~ que ttou. 
I. ball or re olutaon n1\) c n1 1 l a nny t n• . p e' · 
ou to it pa noe; 1 t an ' n.me 1 ' 1 n t h r 1u 1 I u 1 n tch c rn 
111 i n 1 e n t by any o l he r than u c n 111 t c f f h e ,,. h o 1 t he b 11 h f\ 1 
n"a1n be 1ead n econd tirne an on 1 I red a in c nnllltee uf th 
\\hole, nnd the qul!stlon for it cngro stnent aotJ thud ae ltng ubu :t 
put. 
X "1[. In filling blanks the huge tsun1 and Jongasr tirne hall 
be fi a•st put. 
X .. Ill. \Then the Ilou c 1:s equally dt\'tued, 1n sucla ca e tho 
que tion hull be lost. 
"./1 '· \Vh n a anotion or quc~lion ha been once OHlde and 
carr1ed in the affirmative or negatne it hn l be in or er ~ • nn\· 
member of the tnojorny to tno\e fos the recon l 'erati n thet I, 
on the satne or ucceed1ng da}. 
,. ,., . All act . addre es and resolut1ons, sh 11 be siJned b) th, 
Speaker and nil \VrJt • w 1rrant ond tbp na , 1s ued by orde1 f 
the I ouse, ~hall be under ht hand ani enl, attc ed b) lhc hi I 
C~erk. 
,. ,., i Petitions, n1emori t • and other Japers addressed to th 
IIouse shnll be presented b) an) n mb )r 1n ht place; a brtef st te-
lnent of he contents the roof shall bo n1ade verbally hy tho tnen1-
ber introducing the same, and shall not be debated or decided on the 
dny of thetr being fir tread, unte s \\here the llou e hall dn·cct 
Olher\VI e; but sh II lie on the table 'to be taken ur in the refer in 
'vhich they w~re rcatl,) or be rofea·red on mouon to a comrn1ttee 
- T T( [. • fter a bJll hnll have p ed the Hou e, and befoa c at 
shall be sent to the Council, it shaJl be dlll) enroiJed; after \Vhtch 
at hall be xam1oed by a tn.ndang cornnnttee for that purpo~e. ' ho 
shall carefully compare the cnrolrnent with the engros ed btll an :f 
correctang any errors that n1 ) be d1 cov<.,red in the enrolled lull. 
shall make their report forthwith to the JJouse. 
~"" r II I. fte t• examination and report oach bill shnll be signed 
by the C h i e f CIerI", and by h i n1 t ran s mitt e d to t he Co unci I ; t he daY 
of t ransn1t ion hall be en teJ·ed on the jou rna I. 
TXI./. Chief ('Jerk. a llecordtng, an ]~nrolliog nnd un l~n· 
g1·o sing clerk, shall be appointt:ad by batlot to hold thci r place du-
ring the p'ea u roof the House. '] hey sho ll take an or t h for. the 
true and faithfu! di charge of their a·especth e dutie in office. _I h 
Chief Clerk shall keep a correct journol of the daily p_rocecdtng ' 
un·d perforrn such other dutio a<; shall npprrtata to hun as such. 
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I fe shail let no journal, recot·d ·, accounts or papers, be tal; en fro,n 
. ~he table 01 ut of Ids cu lody o her t lan by the regular mode of 
bu ines~ of the llouse; and if any pupers in his chat·ge shnll be 
tnissing. ho hall nalte report to the Speaker. that it UHl)' be inqui· 
red tnto. lt shall be the duty 01. thn Recordingclerlc to recoro the 
journal or pruceedin.g~ agreeably to the originai furnished him by 
the Chie( Clerk. It shall be the duty of the l'nroliing clerk, to 
transctibe. copy and en1·ol bill"'. lt shall be the ciuty of the En· 
gros-..ing r·]erl\ to write out in Jai1· 1our,d hnnd, all hills and tesolu-
lions ordcrc)d to bP. engro~~ed. 'fhe several cledts in the di""charge 
of their duties, shall be subject to the direction of tho Speuker of 
1 he 11ou.:ie. 
XX ... 
7
• A Se1·g..:.nnt at .\nns. doorke~pcr, n)essengel' aud assist-
ant rne ..... ~ ·ngcr. shall be nppornteJ by ballot to hold theit· ffices du-
ring the pleasure of the Iluuse, whose duty it shall be ~o attend the 
House during its Sti.ling, and to 0.'\ecute the cornn1anJs or the Speak-
er and the llo iSe. rl'hey shall tal\e an oath truly UOU faithfully to 
Jischargc tl.cil' resp ~ctive duties in ollice. 
XX ... ~f. \V hen a rnossage .~ha II be sent from the G ovc rnol' to the 
IIou e it shall ba announced by I he doorlceepcr, and conJnlunicated 
10th~ chair by the person by whon1 it n1ay hu\ e been sent. 
.LTo4rXll. 1o per"on hall be elected lO any office created by the~e 
rules un1es~ he shalll'ec~ive a nmjodty of the \vhole nun1lJer of 
Yote~ given by the n1embers pre~en• . 
.J.~ ... r 'Ill. 1To tnernber or ofl1cer of the I:1ruse sha11 be pennitted 
to read 1he ncw~paper~ within the bar of the !louse, whilu the 
Hou!'\P i~ in e sion. 
XXXl V. The. penke1· of the House is authorized and required 
to adtninistel' all oaths prec:::clibed by ihesu ruies. 
XXXV. E'ery re~olution read by the Chief Clerk, by direction 
oC U llH~tllbCr. shall be C011'1de,ed lObe bef(JJ'C the JJouse. . nd ~he 
que~tinn to adopt OJ' l'f'ject, n1ay be irntnediately put on such re'"'O· 
lntiunJ, unless upuu n1otion of a n1enlber, the same be laid on the 
table. 
_rXX\Tl. IL shall be cotnpetent for any member, 'vhen a ques-
t ion is tal\en to call for the ayes and noes, which shall be recoaded 
by the Chtef Clerk if required. 
J\XX\ I f. - o standing rule or or de t· oft he IIouse sha 11 Ll~ rescind -
ed or changed \vid1outono day~;:; notice b~ing given of the lTJOtion 
therefor; nor Fhall any rule be su-pended, except by a vote of at 
!east t wo 1hirds <Jf the rnernbers present; nor shall the ordPr of bu-
siness as established by the rules of the 11ouse, be postponed or 
chnoged , except by a vote of at least two thirds of the tnembers 
prcsen: . 
XXXVIII. All biUs brought into the !louse by any •nenlber or 
co n1n1ittee, shall be endorsed with the natne oithe rnen1ber or con1 .. 
mit tec bringing in the san1e. 
XXXIX. Vvhen a men1he r shall be called to order, he shall sit 
dow n un t il the ~peaker shall have de termined whether he is in o r-
de l' O r not; and CYery question of' orde t• shall be decided bv the 
Speaker~ subject to an appeal to the House by any two n1en;be rs; 
and if a men1ber l'f)o ·ulled to order for \vord:, spok n, the exception -
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.... 
ablo words hall be in1mediately taken down in \vriting, tha t the 
Speaker nnd House may be better enabled to judge the mntteJ._ 
XL. The stated tin1e ofn1eering, for the tt•unsactionofbusines3; 
hnll be 10 o'clock. A. l\I. 
" 
..... .... . _,., _4 _ 
[Doc ~IE ~T 2.] 
JOh TT RULES OF BOTI-I I-lOUSES. 
I. In every case of an an1endment of a bill agreed to in one 
Ilouse, and dissented to in the other, if eithel' IIouse shall request a 
confe renee, and appoint a committee for that purpose, and the oth.· 
er House shall also appoint a committee to confer, s~tch cotnmittee 
shall, at convenient hou1·s, to be agreed on by thei1· chairtnan, aneet 
and state to each other, verbaliy, Ol' in writing1 as either shall choose, 
the reasons of their respective Houses, for and against the amend-
ment, and confer free!y thereon. 
II. '¥hen a tnossago shall be sent from the Council to the House 
of Representatives, it shbll be announced nt the door cT the Ilouse 
by the doo1·-keepe r, and shall be respectfully commun1cated to the 
Chair, by the person with whom it n1ny be sent. 
III. 'fhe same ceremony shall be observed \vhen a message shall 
be sent frotn the House of Representative to the Council. 
IV. l\fessages shalt be sent by such persons as a. sense of propri-
ety in ouch House may determine to be propet·. 
1l. After n bill shall have passed both !louses, it shall be duly 
enrolled by tho clerk of the House, or of the Council, as the bill rnay 
havo originated in the one or the olher !louse, before it shall bo 
presented to the Governor. 
VI. When bills are enrolled, they shall be examined by a joint 
t•ornmitteo of two from the Council, and two frorn the I-Iouse of Rep-
resentatives, appointed as a standing committee for that purpose, 
who shnll carefully compare the enrollrnent, with thb enrossed bills, 
ns passed in the two fiouses, and correcting any errors that rnay be 
aiscovcred 1n the enrolled bills, make thei1· report forthwith to thg 
respective Houses. 
VII. After exarnination and report, each oill shall be signed in 
the rcspec ti ve Houses; first by the Speake k' oft he House of Re pre-
r;entativcs, then by the President of tho CounciL 
VIII. .After a 1)ill shall havo been thus signed in each IIousc, it 
shall be presented by the said committee to the Governot· fur· his np-
probntion, it boing first endorsed on the back of ~he roll, certifying 
in which IIousa tho sarne originated, whtch endorsement shall be 
signed by the Secretary of tho flouse~ which the £an1e did originate, 
und shall be entered on the Journal ofench House; the said cornrnit-
tee shall report the day of presentation .o he Governor, which 
finpll also be entered on the joul'nal of each House. 
I .,.. All orders, resolutions, aod votes, which are to be presented 
o the Governor for hi~ approbation, shall also, in the same manner, 
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be previous! y en rolled, examined, and signed; and shall be pre .. 
sented in the same manner: and by the same con1mittec, as provi-
ded in cases of bills. 
X. \¥hen a bill or resolu~ion, which shall have been passed in 
one House is rejected in t be other, notice thereof is to be given to 
the House, in \vhich the sa1ne may have passed . 
. / -1. 'Vhen a bill or resolution, which has been passed in one 
!louse, is rejected in the other, it is not to be brought in during the 
same session, without n notice of fi \'e days, and leave of t\VO thirds 
of that House in which it shall be renewed. 
XII. Each fiouse transmits to the other, all.papers on \Vhicli any 
bills or resolution shall be founded. 
Till. After ench I-Iouse shall have adhered to their disagree· 
men ts, a bi l1, or resol u t ton is I ost. 
XIV. No hill that shall have passed one IIousc, shall be sent for 
concurrence to the other, on either of the last three days of theses· 
• 
SlOO. 
XV. No bill or resolution that sh .lll have passed the House of 
Representatives and the Council, shall be presented to the Govern-
or for his approbation, on the last day of the session. 
XVI. vV hen bills \vhich may have passed one House are ordered 
to be printed in the other, a greater number of copies shall not be 
printed, than may be necessary for the usc of the IIouse malung 
the order. 
[DocuniENT No~ 3.] 
The select committee to whonJ was referred the tnemorial of Ja .. 
bez A. Burchard jr., of the election district composed of the count1ec:: 
of Scott and Clinton, praying that the seat in this House now occu-
pied by Samuei R. l\1urray, be vacated and that he be permitted t.o 
take the same, have had the lnatter under consideration~ and not~· 
beg leave to report. 
Your com,nittee were aware of the responsibility resting upon 
them, in determining a precedent for contested elections in tb 
rrel'ri!ory of Iowa. 'l'hey conceived h a n1atter in \Vhich the pCO·· 
plc \vere immediately interested, and one in which their \vishes 
should be regarded. Yourco1nmittee are \ve!ln:warc,that by a par-
tial or erroneous decision upon these matters, the elective fran .. 
chise n1ay be greatly impaired, if not totally destroyed, and theie 
main object has been to ascertain if possible, the \vishes and in ten. 
tions of the people of Scott and Clinton counties, in votinO' fot· leg· 
islative officers on the tenth of September last. Mr. Bur~hard jr., 
has introduced testimony before your committee, to sho'v conclusive-
ly, in our opinion that he \va s the •nan voted for, at that election, and 
that fie recei\~ed the highest number of votes polled, for any one ind i-
vidual. By the cert fied transcript of the election returns, furnishec 
'Y the county C01nm1ssiners' clerk, it appears that Jabez .. JJurchard 
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jr. was not voted for at the Davenport precinct, nor at the precincts 
at Pleasant ValJey and Parkhurst, whereas by the affidavits of Rich· 
ard Pearce, \Vm. B. \1\Tatts and John Forrest Esqr., it appears that 
at Davenport, he actually received one hundred and three votes. 
'rho nvo first nan1ed gentlemen were ~lerks, and the last named, one 
of the judges of the election, at that precinct. One of the clerks, 
Pearce, swears that the tickets cast for Burchard \Vere printed, that 
jr. was on then1 and tha! 1n maldng out the returns, he omitted to 
add jr. to the name of Burchard. 
It appears equally clear to this committee that J bez . Burchard 
jr. recetved th1rty-fou1· votes at Pleasant \alley. le( hen Ilenry 
swears he has the tickets cast nO\V in hts posse sian, that jr .. is nd-
ded to Burchard s name on thirty-four tiel ets, nnd one 1eads Jubcz 
A. Burchard. . J. Hyde confirms the te~tunony of fr. I only and 
s'venrs that he omitted to add Jf· in making out the returns to the 
county corumisstoners clerk. 
Eleazer Parlthurst and Thornas C. Edes s1vear that they were 
JUdges oft he election at the precinct nt Parkhurst, held on the lOth 
-..;eptem be r last, and they now ha v~ the duplicate poli book and tiel<-
e:s, and that upon examtnation they find Jabez . Burchard Jl'. re· 
ceived twenty-lour votes J abez . Burchard rece1ved eight and J. 
A. Burchard thtee votes. 
Some twenty citizens of • cott county swear they are well ac-
quainted wllh the people of colt and Clinton counties, and that 
there i no rnan by the name ofDurchard res1d1ng in e1ther county, 
except Jabez A Burchard Jr. That he was th~ only candiduto by 
lhat name, &c. 
fr. 1urray Jn bar to the pretensions of {r. Burchard, assume 
the ground that 1st, due notice '"a not served on him by Burch z d; 
of his in ten lJon to con test h 1~ seut. 
Your co1nmittee have analurely exan1ined the law 1·egulating 
general elections in th1s Territory, and are of the opinion that it is 
not appHcable to this case. By th t law the clerk of the county com-
Jniss~one rs court issues the certificate of election, nnd that certifi· 
cate of election is issued in ten days from the day of elecuon. 'fhe 
organic la,v, tn the opinion of tLi cotnmittee, contravenes rnany of 
the provisions ofthis la''l. ' he election returns were by the ov· 
ernor's I roctarnation, under tl e organic law, tnade to! he Executi 'e 
Department, and the person contesting could not kno\v whose seat 
to contest, untal the second I roclamation was received. 
our cornrnittee ht:!1ieve the law viii not direct or i1nply an im" 
possibility, and that 1r. Burchard took all the steps necessary to 
contest the scat of 1r. Murray. 
llolding this view of the cuse, we are of the opinion that Jabez 
A. Burchaa·d jr. is juc;~ly entitled to the scat now occupte~ by Sarn· 
uel R. turray, und in accordance \Vith this vtow, we otler tho fol-
lo\ving resolution fot· adoption. 
Jlesolved, '!'hat the seat now occcupiod by Samuel It. 1\furt·a.Y' 
be and the same is hereby vacated, an I that Jabez .. Burchard Jf" 
' 
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be adn1itted to take the same as a member of this !-louse, from· Scott 
and Clinton counties. 
AU of,vhich ts JespectfulJy sub1nitted. 
JAI\fES W. GRI ~I ES, Ch'n. 
JAl\1ES HALL, 
HARDT NO\VI.JI r, 
. B A 1 IC . .; 0 l :r. 
l. ,_ · ::-,. ·-· 
[Docu i'I E "T·- J o. 4.] 
1\-Ir. Summers, fron1 the comn1ittee to \vhotn u·as refet·red the 
petition of Jttbez A. Hul'chard, jt·. of Scott county, clnirning a ~eat 
on thas floor, h tS had the san1e under conside:-qtion, and non' ask') 
leave to present the following as the report of the n1inority: 
That in the 20th section of the general election lnw of \Viscon-
sin it i$ provided that ''if any candadate of the proper county or dis-
t rict shnll des1 e to contest the validity of any election or the right 
of any person dPc}ared to be duly elected to hold his seat in the 
Council or Ilollsc of l{epresentatives of the L egtslativc Assembly. 
such candidate ~hall give notice of h1s 1ntention in \Vriting, to the 
person \vhose el~ction he intends to contest, or leave a no .. ce there-
of at his usual place of residence, \vithin t\vcnty days after the 
election, expres~ ng the points on 'vhich it \viii bo contested." 
'The rninonty hnd that this noti~e, as prescribed by law, has not 
been given by the individual claiming his scat in this case, and the 
n1inority of your cotntniltcc is not a \Yare of the existence of auy 
Jaw under which he can possibly c!airn the seat after omitting so 
vital a particulal'; aud '"'as rhere no otherdifficuliy in the \vay to 
prevent the lclOlOVal Of the sitting rnember, the rninority be)Jeves 
. he could not be remo,?ed without a palpable \'iolatton of the la\v 
fron1 which we have just quoted, which is now in full force and vir!ue 
in Iowa. 
But the1e aJ'e stiJ) other reasons in fa\·or of the sitting n1ernber, 
w h i c h the rn i no J' i t y be I i e v o s h o u 1 d be d u 1 y 'v c i g he d before the right 
of the indi\'id~1ul clajn1ing his seat, is adtnitted . 
l st. It docs not appeal' by returns filed in the of11ce of the Cierk 
of the board of COJntnissioners, that the judges of eJection at the 
Davenport precinct were S\vorn, as the Ia\\' requires to rnake thcn1 
1 ega 1. In t h c o pin ion o f t h c l n i no r i t y, i f t he e I e c t ion at D a,. e n -
po1 t was not legally condu !ted (and that it\\ a~ not, the sitting mem-
ber is prepat•ed to prove.) i r should bo discarded! and if it is dis· 
carded the sitting n1 en1l>e.- frotn ~cott and Clinton had n pluraltty of 
\' o t c s o v e r t he in d i v i d u a l c I u i 1 n i n g I j s seat. 
2d The judgeA or e)eelion recei ved voles of persons who slated 
publicly before the board Lhnt they \\'ere not residents of the Terl'i-
lory of Iowa on the fourth dny or July 1338. 
3d .. A tn ajority ot' the judges decided that the rrcrntory \Vas or-
ga nized on the 15th o ·August, and that all pe1·sons were entil]eJ 
.o vote '''ho \Yere residents on that du, . 
~ 
• 
• 
11 >L L OL I Ll J 
4th. The polls of e!ect1on '' cr 1 pt n n 
after si.: o cloclt, P. 1 nnd ' le wo rc 1 
though one of tho JUdge prole t d n 
three JUOO"CS UJI Olllted b\ th C ll11ll l r I I 
oclocl<, P.I\1. the polls "eJetno\cdnfter 1 th 
roon1, and 'ote ''ere rccel\ t d thea . '1 h n 
ed on the day of elcctil n, hut' ere le h, t 
"ith ono of the judges an nn open box,'' th u 
cd on the box. 
All" hich tllegaltties in the 1 r on c n u l n I 
• Davenport p1ec1nct, "1tete ihe •ndl\ 1 a n1tng I 
t he n1 os t of h 1 s ' o t e , ! n t h c ) 1 n 1 on o h 1 n 1 n r 1 1 
set ns1de tho \Ole of thltpre tnct. 
In vaew1ng the "hole subwct, the tnlnon are of OJ n t' 
pelation of the 1ndavidual cla1rn1ng hi eat shou db n f) 
House, or that the sitting anen)ber hould be allo\\ed a 1 a n 
ti1ne to collect further testuuon), "hach he can pr u1e, n '"' a 
in the opanion of the rninoril). would inc nte ttb v c 1bltsh 
right of lhe sitting n1ember to the seat whach he llO\\ h d 
L \ t Il E L l f\1 t\ I e h: 
o. 5.] 
fl(TEl S, DA I{ OF Dl UE 
'fho comn11tlee appointed to JO\C5tJg lethe affa r n 1J c 1 
)f the 1\finer , Bunk of })u Puque uuclor a JOint 1 e. Jut on of b a 
ion es of the 29th of 1ovember, 1838, beg lea\ e to report. 
'fhat in dtscha rge of the i 1 d uttes, they re pau ed to l)u Buqno, nn • 
on communicating '''Jth the cashier of that 111 tllutton on the 6tl1 of 
Decc1nber, propoutlded to hitn the folio' ing in\er1 ogatorie 
l st. \~1 hat is the arnount of de1 ositcs on hand? 
2d. \i\7hatisthe an1ount ofprotits on hand? 
3d. \V hat is the amount of bil!s in ci J'cufatton? 
4th. \¥hat is the amount of debt due f1·om the dtrectors nod sloe 
holder ? 
5th. Vlhat is the amount ~ue fron1 other persons or corpo1nllor ? 
6th. \Vhat 1s tho an1ouot of specie in bank and nctuall .. belong-
ing to the bani<? 
7Lh. 'Vhat a0,1ount of bills of other bnn! s ha\e you on hand, nc· 
tunJiy belonging to the bani<? 
8th. 'V hat is thu amount of) our depo itos in other nnlts; 1f lUl\, 
\\hat banl\s -are thev? 
.; 
9Lh. \V hn t ntnou n t of real estate is Ol\'ned bv the bnnk? 
lOth. \Vhat is the aJnount of other propert)r? .. 
l 1 t h. \~1 hat is 1 he amount of en pi tal stock actually pa1d tn 1 
12th. \\hat is the chat·acter of rhe issues of the b nlc. are tb . 
port note:;, or payable on demand, and , hat is the atnouul of eoch 
13th. Are no) o he 1· banks or corporation indebte to l he 
oe t• ' U &~lk? if en , ,.,hat and h l n'l un 
I 
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14 th. \rhat i:-; the an1ount of debts that the 1\finers' Dank owes 
at th 1s ti1ne, w hethcr by bond, bill, note, posl note, or other co~­
tract? 
15th. lias tho l\liners' fjank ever taken more than seven per cent 
upon 1 $ loans~ 
16th \Vhat atnount of capital stock \Vas paid in, before the bank 
con11neneed its opel'ations? 
17t h. \\ hat is the character of your deposites, are they general 
or speciul. 
lu answer to said interrogatories, the cashie r of said bank made 
the following statc1nent. 
~tate or: he funds of the i\fine rs' Bank of Du Buque, Dec. 7, 1838. 
J{eal es tate, 4,206 11 
Stock, 1,000 
Billsdtsc1unted, 71,597 72 
Conttngent expenses, 6,244 13 
Profi t and loss, 4,363 98 
F. & l\1. bank of l\lichigan, 76~ 19 
Exchange acct., 6)344 
'ferl'i tOJ'Y of \Visconsin, 5,050 
St. L ouis funds, 1,678 
Notes of other bank ·, 1 8, 8 i 4 
C~.1s h Itetns, 493 87 
Gold and sil\'er, 3,033 
Capital stock, 
Prvlits on hand, 
Circulation, 
Post notes, 
Indivtdual depostte.s, 
"' ] 23,64 7 00 
100,000 
3,935 61 
10,990 
5,035 
3,686 39 
___ " __ _ 
$ 123,647 00 
---·---
1\lrNF..Rs-~ BANK oF Du BuQUE~ l 
December 7, 1838. ~ 
GEXTLEl'IE~ ~-r bane you above, a statement of the affairs of this 
bank, a~ requested by y ou in person yesterday. I also annex an· 
swars tu such of your questions, as ara not replied to by the statc-
nlcut itself. 
I am very respectfully, 
"'Your obedtent servant, 
'r. 0. ~IAR'rl~, Cashier. 
'Varner Lew1s and othc rs, commmittee of in vesttgatton. 
For ans,vcrs to questious No. 1, 2 and 3, see statement. To No. 
4, I answ~r fourteen thousand four hundred and fifty-two dollars, 
seventy six cents. From ~o. 5, to 14 inclusive, see s•atement. 
To No. 15, 1 ans,ver, the i\lLners' Bank has never kno\viugly ta-
ken more than seven per cent. dtsct. on loans. 
'To Xo. 16, 1ifty per cent upon the capital stock, " 'ns required to 
be paid 1n before I he bank could legally con1n1ence operation~. 
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To (To.1"7, ourdeposite~ are generally of a special ch· ra cler . nnd 
made to apply on notes not yet due. 
1"'. . fnrtin E q. Cashier of the 1\Jiners' Bank ofDu Buqur· bJ'ing 
duly sworn by the chairman of the corntnittee ofinvesriguuon . says: 
that the foregoing an~\vers to the interrogatones pro{ ounded, and 
the expose of the condition of the banlc, is true and correct, accord-
ing to the best ot hi~ ltnowledge nnd belief. 
'1. 0.1\1 H.'ri T, Cu .. hicr. 
Subsclibed and sworn to before n1e, 
\IV RN ER LE\\ I , Chai rn1an of Coanmiae€?. 
'' hich statement your committee carefully examined and co1npar· 
t·ed \Vith the books and vaults of the institution, and is in thPir opin-
ion a true exposition of the condition of the ban\<, from which it ap-
peared that the an1ount of cnsh 0!1 hand nearly doubled the an)ount 
of the liabilities of the bank. Your cornmittee would fu rther· stare 
:hat every facility \vas afforded then1 fo1· making the investigation, 
through tho politenesc; ol 'I'. 0. l\11nrtin Esq. Ca hie•· -and upon a 
full and fair investigation of its liabilities and resource your corn-
mittee are con trained 1to believe t lJat the l\l iners' Bank of Du Buqtte, 
is in a safe and solvent condition. 
'\VA l{ t :r Ell LE\~7£ , 
E A RDf ... r 0\:VLIN, 
J \ l\1ES H.\LL. 
I ,, 
--
• 
• 
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tlOL S E UF ll EP Hl~SE;\ 't'.\ TJV I::.S. so ... 
~tlls rclnti' e to .. ~batcment, pl ens in, pages 22, 23, 34, 46, 49, 53. 
Auach rnent, writs of 65 i5, 77,144, 187, 19•1. 
} gricultu tal Societies, 78, 89, 123, 129. 
A t' or n i e s, u d m iss 1 on of J 5 i, 1 9 7 , 2 0'7. 
r .. pprentices and ser\Tants, 132, 154,162, 188. 
'i t n end rn c H t s an d j eo fa i 1 s, 1 ,12 , 1 9 8, 2 0 7, 2 1 6 . 
Assessi ng and coliecting revenue, 150; 152, 169, 
172, 191. t 92, 21 6 . 
Auctionee rs, 166 
Aclm ini ""tralors, public 175, 190. 
_·\ppo rtionnl"n t of lteprcsentatt\'OS, 20L 206 . 
. Appropriations to pay tho expenses of Legislature, 
]!na1s f:,nnrl 1·es:1el -, demands against 49, 53, 60, 69, 
121, 136. 
Boats, disaste rs on stea1n, 107, 112. 122, 1 iO, 180. 
Banlting associations, unincorporated, i7, 103, 113, 
12G2~ 1 26. , 
Bloomington & Cedar river Canal Co. 103, 120 
141, 154, 168 179, 181, 196,208. 
Bloominton, tho incorporation of the town of 125 
196, 2 I 3 . 
Bribery, the punishme nt of 123,132. 
lJond3 and other securities. 132 ~ 135, 191. 
Blacks and 1nulattoes, 133, 150, 161, 166, 174, 
187, 191. 
Burlington steam rniil Co. 166, 177,200: 20~! 250. 
Burlington and Io\va 1 i\'e r turnp1ke Co. 180, 192, 
200, 214. 
Bill5 of Exchange, 180, 188, 196, 213. 
Burlington, and Des l\1oines river canal or trans-
portation Co. 214 234 
Burlington police, the 240 265 
Bail 
Burlington Lyceu1n ~57 
Bloo:nington & Cedar river canal Co. supplement 
239 269 
Constables, 24, 21 t, 224. 
Courts, Probate, 33, 147, 160, 168, 216. 233 
1st. session of Supreme, 40, 44, 46, 49, 51. 
Terms of Supreme and District 61 65, 73, 
76, 205, 211. 
Special tern1 of in 1\f uscatine, 165, 166, 211 . 
Criminal proceedings, 33, 35, 42, 67, l 70, 180. 
Crimes and punishanisbments, 214, .21i. 
Candidates holding office 129, 131. 
Coun ty seats, the location of 40, 41, 46. 
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Bills relative to County Commission~rs, 4·!, 57, 72, 11 2. 
Comtnissioners, legalizing tho nets of 1 D5, 
198. 
Counties, the size of 178, 193. 
Clerks in District cout>ts appointing deputies, 9 J, 
103, l 17' 12 f. 
Clinton, the organization of the county of 103, 125, 
17fl 
Children, the support of iilegitimate, lOJ, 120. 141 
151 
Contetnpt, punishment for 112,122, 141. 151 
Costs and Fee", 133,136, 14-1,173,177,206. 
Civil ncrtons, proceeuings in 164, 176, 177, 179, 
202. 204. 
I 
Chnncet y proceeding·"", 202. 
Clayton, FayeLte, DuBuque, &c. boundaries of 252 
Counties, districting the several 
DiYorcc, 41, 48, 54. 7D, 9.3, 96, 101, 104, 138, 153. 
of .. ·arah l~ast, 48. 
Depositions, the mode of taking 59, 69, 123, 12:J. 
DuBuque, the incorporation of 76, 78, 175. 
Debtors and their securities, 89, 96~ 102. 
Demands or debts for itnprovements on govern· 
n1ent lands, 15·J 160, 167,180, 19, 196. 
Dams, \Vn1.l\Ieek & Co,s. 103,120, 124, 126, 177, 
187 }94. 
Denj. Nye's 125, 152, 161, 167, 1i3, 177, 
201, 208. 
IIeory Eno & Co's 146, 188,202, 20i.l, 216, 233 
H. C. Smith & Co"s. 183, 195, 207. 
l~obert \Vilson"s, 195. 
John Carter's, ~ 53 
Dead bod1es found, &c. 132, 136, 191 202, 204. 
Des 1\foines 1\1ill Co. 172, 188, 197, 204. 
Des l\Ioines Co. 178, 189 204, 211, 213, 224. 
Davenport, the incorporation of the town of 
Executions, stays of 24. 
On real and personal estate, 60, 7 4, 89, 92, 105, 
124, 126. 
Executive and legislative departments, 95, 101, 129. 
EJections, general and special 149, 15 , 154, 165, 
187, 19 I. 
Education, gtants for 154, 160, 168, 171, 177, 224. 
En c) osu res, 10 8, 20 I, 207. 
Forcible entry and detainer, 
Ferries, 60, 67, 73, 76, 121, 136. 
Forry, Usher & Groom, 41. 47, 49, 57, 138, 153. 
"Vil Iiams & \Varfie ld1s, 4 7, '18, 55, 60, 69, 
112. 
Kirkpatrick's, 52, 65, 73, 75, 124. 
Blaltes' 53, 59, 60, 69. 
• 
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Bil ls relative to J. e.ry Ilogau's, G l, 69, 72, 135, 144, 167. 
Fanning's~ 66, G7, 77. 
Sullivan & Davenport's 74, 78, 90, 124. 
Letton's, 91, 100, 105, 107, 161, 174. 
Carey's, 124. 
Gaines, Reynolds & Aldrich, 161, 172, 
189, 202, 204. 
L eonard, Crary, Brown & Co. 178, 190, 
202, 205. 
Bl e ving~s, 198. 201, 205. 
ICilbourn's ~13, 2'24. 
\Vhite's, 254, 255. 
Fort f\faclison, 2i3. 
Fugitives frotujustice, 161,178,190. 
Frauds and perjuries, 123, 141, 152, 1G8. 
<Jarubling, 89, 96, 101, 141. 
• ~rain, a standard for the weight of 132. 
llenry Co., uivision of 52, 58, 69, 72, 112~ 172, 
17 5, 1 DO, 196, 223. 
Ilorses, the Lreed of 154, 172, 192, 196. 
lialf ilreed Jaw, 170, 238. 
Lands, taxes on t!1o 201, 206. 
llenry Co., sale of land belonging to 
Interest on n1oney, 3 5, '10~ 45, 68, 72, 73, 97, 104, 
107, 138, 153,170. 
Indians, selling Equor to 77, 89, 99, 104,107, 148, 
173. 
Insane persons, 178, 193, 196. 
Insurance Co., the Iowa Mlltual Fire 210, 224. 
Jefferson Co., courts in 
Jeflerson, establishing the courts of 5~, 58, 69, 72, 
112,172,175,190,196,223. 
Judgments l'endered by J. P., proof in courts of 94, 
103, 191, 195, 197, 203. 
Justices o f the peace, 97, 146! 149, 150, 187, 191, 
212. 
J uror3, g tand and petit 123 132, 1 70, 180. 
Jones county, 178, 192, 199,214. 
Judges of probate, compensation of 
l(easa:Jqua Lyceum, ~17. ,r , 
~sa-- Libr,ary, 'ferritorial 33, si, 42,46: 122, 146. 7...1 
Public 178, 195,201, 
Legislative Assembly, organtztng the 29, 31, 33, 
38, 44. 
the annual meeting of the 45, 
'17, 51, 60,110, 135,137, 139. 
Limited partnerships, 45, 49, 60. 
Lirni to.tiou of actions, , 9. 
Louisa county, 54, 77, 141, 147, 169, 179, 187, 
190, 202, 208. 
J__,iq uors anJ provisions, the venders of UO'V holesome 
77, 89, 99, 104, 107, 138, J53. 
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Bills roJntiva to I.. .. aws, the publication and rl;._lril;uti •• or the 7q, 
1 ~o, 136: 137 1 so ~05. ~ J G. 
''hat sbnll be iu fo1ce 103, 1 I~. J~G. 
J.JPe countv the boundarie~ of 109, 112, 1:38, 147, 
• 
152,164.196,208. 
the seat of just ic~ of l 97 . 20.,. 2 14. 
Lottery, irnpo::oition.s by \\'ay of 13~. 136, 196 21'1. ] • }-(:) JSO G} t4 J 1 n n co u n t ·, , _, o. .... - . 
1\fuscntine Hydraulic Con1pany. 45. . 
countv is )ocnte.I, 11e laud n which the 
seat of justice of 21 ,L 
~\Jarriuges. 77,91 101. 
i\lechauics lein~. 57, 65, 7. , 83. CD, J ~4 . 
lilitia, J]J~ 122,125, 128, 171, ldO. 
I\liHs and 1\fillcts, 149, 153 ~OJ. 213. 
~\III ors, orphnns and guardian~, 26 ~-
l 1e exeat, \Vrits of 192, 200. 
olaries public, 13~, 136, 195 196 19i. 
Notes, bonds, ~c. 60, 66, 67. 72, 180. 
Partition of real property, the 100, 120, 133. 1·17. 
149, 170, 180. 
1 enitent iarv, the 208. ~ l C 224. 
Petitioning .. the legislature, 208 ~13. 
Ph)sicians, the practice of 198. 
Pt·nctice in Lhe distJ ict courts, 195, 198, 20~. 
Plytnouth 1\fill Cotnpnny ~05 
Poor, tho rehef of the 79, 83, 96, JO t!. 
1 rosecutoJ·~, district uppointnlent of 123, 1-9, 17/5, 
] 9 J 216. • 
Quo \V nrranto" information in the nafure of 5~, 57, 
60, 69: 94, 121, 136 . 
. Peplevin, the action of .203, 208. 212. R~pea]ing an net of\ 1isconsin, 66, 74, 78, 9G, J 12. 
RJght of property, the n1ode of trying the 132, 136. 
the action of 93 105, 107, 142, 151. 
Becor·der of deeds, 78, 149, 152, 168, 239. 
Roads and high\vays. opening and repairing 68 75 
T e r n to I' i a 1 , 4 1 , 4 3" 4 4 4 8, 55, 57, 8 9, l 5 1. 
1-. ron1 Burlington to Du Buque, 53. 
1\:eckuk to Iowa city, 45, 59, 66, 7'.!., 73, 75, 
1 I 2. 
l"easauqua to Jefferson county, 7i, 102. 
}ort .f\ladtsou t0 l\l1. Pleasant, 77, 78, 89, 
92, 101, 129. 
] )a \'en port to Du l3uq ue, Q 55. 
'I renton to Jeflersen county, 96. 
1Vapello to Du Buque, JOO. 
Oquawka landing. opposite 100. 
Black Ha,vk to 1\1issuuri line, l~S, 126, 
13~, 146, 15L. 
DuBuque to 1\casauquu, 179, 180, 199, ..,...01. 
205, 213. 
.. 
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BiU r el tive to Roads certa1n territorial, 141, 181, 197. 
Repealing certain atts, 45, 49. 
• 
Robert G. Robcrt3, 29, 36, 42, 46, 11 !. 
Reference and arbitration 267. 
Sheriffs, 34,132,143,199,215 . 
and constaule.' dtdave:-y bonds. 66. 
com pen ation of 199, 200. 
of Lee ,. cott Co ,s., 202, 208, 210, 2l6 
Cedar county, 233. 
""'~~Sur\·eyor~, county 35, 65, 7~_7~. 77. 141. 
Schools, common 35, 40, 53, 60, 69, 95, l J. 
Strays, 68! 77, 93 . 
Seat of Government, 140, 142, 149, 155, 161, J6~J 
173, 117, t8o 23o, 2so, 251. 
Scott county, seat of ju tice of 77, 109, 139, ~36, 
240, 251, 255. 
and Ciin ton, the boundaries of 14 t, 190, 193, 
197,203. 
Sureties ofcrirninals,the reliefof94, 96, 108, 112, 
1 2 2' Jt18' 1 7 3. 
the summary relief of 198. 
Seminary at \Vapello, 100, 10·1, 14 15L 
l\1ount Pleasant, 206. 
in "\Tan Buren county, 154. 
Seminaries, the several 110, 166, 1 iO, 195, 200. 
Statutes, the revival of 125, 135, 191. 
an interchange of 188, 196, 202,204. 
the construction of 210, 239. 
Supplementary act to se:at of government, 217, 224. 
Special session of Legislature, 278, 291. 
Treasurer, county 43, 57, 104. 
'ferdtonal 161, 196 213. 
To\vnships, the incorporation of 48, 57, 89, 90, 96, 
101. 
Trespass on school ]ands. 55, 65, 73, 7 5. 
property, 994 132, 133, 152. 
'rurnpike companies, lRO, 188, 196, 213. 
Town plats., the recording of 217. 
~rerritodal revenue, 276, 283. 
Vagrants, 198, 201. 207. 216. 
Venue, change of 67, li4, 177. 
Van Bu;rcn Co., sent of justit.te of223, 238, 239, 255. 
'Vnter crafts found adrift l~C 41. 1'.?5, 142, 153, 168. 
\Veights and 1ncasures, 94, 96, 112, 124, 126, 170, 
80. 
'V.eapon , wearing concca!P.d 94. 96, 107, J 12, 122. 
\Vaste.1l•e action of 13~, 136, 188, 202, 204. 
\Vorshipping congregations, 161, 175, 190, 195, 
198, 213. 
\V 1 Us aud t estnm en ts, 167. 
'V U$h1ngton coun y, the hou a ies of 235. 
C 11 of.th House, 148, £;.,~ 167, 741 189, 199 .. 03. 
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Communication fro1n Secrel_ary of Territory, 19, 25, 30 37, 79, 
1 Ci4, 11 O, 113, 218, 237, 24 I, 2i 9. 
Judges ofsupretne court, 29, 47, 69, 74, 
100, 125, 132, 161, 197,203. 
J. G. Ed wards~ 68, 20 . ·• 
Saurin Jenners, 68. 
I 
L. Judson, 161. 
Committee of conference, 54, 57, 79, 95, 122, 123, 125, 140, 144, 
146, 161, 174. 
standing 20. 
Contested election, 19, 32. 
Election of officers, 15. 
Governor's 1\fessage, 4J 150, 154~ J i 6, 181. 
printed, J 8. 
Lea\'e of absence, 121, 138. 148, 167, liS 
1\fessage from Council, 18, 23, 33, 36, 37, 44, 48, 51, 54, 58, 66, 70, 
75.,91,97,99, 105,110,120, l25J 131,133, 
139, 142, 144, 150, 159, 173, 176, 178, 180, 
189, 194, 198: 200, 202, 207' 209, 215, 217' 
~32, 246,250,253,267,274,276,284. 
Governor, 4, 150,154, 176, 181,234,265, 2i2. 
l\fembers names, 14 . 
. qualified 4, 18, 21, 31, 32, 33. 
I\le n1oriRl reJati ve to A rn1s and ammuni tioD. 4 L 7 5. 
• 
Ba·idges, 202 . " 
IIalf Bre~d lands, 13~, 224. 
--Governor, renlO\'al of 257, PG6, 284. 
Indian title, 39. 
Iowa & Cedar rivers, 103, 109, 112.122, 133, 
140. 
Lands, delay in the sale of 221, 252. 
1\fail route frorn Burlington to 1\It . Pleasant, 
236, 247. 
1 1iner~, right ofpre-ctnption to Gl, 69,78:11.2. 
1\Ionies to defray the expenses of Legislature, 
96, 104, 112,122 . 
Organi~ la,v, a1nend1nents to the 55, 72, 112, 
136, 143, 148, J 49, 153, 173, 192. 
Penitentiary, lands for 56, 72, 76, 77, 127, 144. 
150. 
Post r.1aster General, 92, 100, 121, 136. 
Rail road from Burlington to !\fissouri 1ines 
103,119, J24, 127r-
Ft. lVIadison to Van Bur~n Co., 
103, 130. 
Rockinghan1 west\\'ard, 127, 
146, 153, 165, 171, 177. 
to DuBuque, 127. 
J\rit. Pleasant to 'Visconsin R . 
R. 127. 
Rock Island rapids, 145, 
Sur,·ey ofsuntlry strenmsJ 6:3, 1!27, 128 . 
\ 
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~Iernorial re1ati,,e to Settlers on 16th secttono, 103, 119, 121, 128, 
209, 21 o, 214, 216. 
Smith, Jeremiah 127, 146, 15 L 
Skunk river, 135,153,168,171,177. 
School land in halfbreedtract, 215. 
Organization of the H.ouse, 3. · 
Officers, election of 15, 71. 
Petition for alteration in bounds of Des 1oines Co., 108. 
l\11 u sea ti n e co u n t y , 1 0 0. I l 8, 1 9 7 . 
Clinton county, 34, 140. 
Iienry county, 34. 
Scott county, 108 . 
.A ferry to ~nanuel Barkley, 32, 61. 
her & room, 32. 
\¥ an.lfogan, 45. 
J. S. Kirkpatnck, 45. 
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or ·rnE 
BJ;(.,t N aud held at the city of Burlincrton, in the count.r of J)cs ~Ioines, 
on . ~ ouda\ , 1 he fourth da) of O\ etnber in the 'ear of our Lord one 
. . .. 
thou:;and etght hundred and thirtv-nine. b '' irtue of an act of the Lcgt ·la-
1i\C \ ( mhl), apprcncd the 23d d.l) of .January, 1839, entitle I ' n act 
lixing the tune for the annual meetmg of the Legtslath e Assembly. ' ~ t o 1e o r·lo~k. P .. 1. the Jiou e ,, .. 1s called to order by Joseph 'f. 
1• ale ( hi f (' lerk of the Ia. t e ~ion "hen the folio" 111 named gentle-
nwn pn ~ented thetr credentials and \\ e1c admitt d to their . eats. the re-
qui tic oath h'l\ ing IJeen iir t admmi tered by Da id Uender~holt, Esq. 
}trorn thr ('onlflJ of Lee-li~dward John .. Jon, fred Hich, Jo hua 
)\\CH, \Ytllt·uH Patter~on. } rom Ill ( o! 111 y of De ~[oine8-' 'illiam R. Ro~ , heplt>rd Lefficr, 
L. . E nglt h, 1 sa·1c i leenot J n. eph . B ·nv l,i us. 
} I'01il I h C ' lf,/ of 1-a 1 /31 r n-J ,1n1o !I all. riah Bi!r~C. 
From t C t i ~ of' !/em y and J~ffrrson-W tlliam •. 'oop, .lacob 
.~o I' ers. John B. La h . 
• 1• rom the otutlics of Louisa ami T-J'ashington- aniel 131'cwer, J a-
·ol tntun. f. rom thr Co tnlie · of Mu~cali1 aud Johnson- . . Basting , T. 
·r. l.1rk. f tom t /1 Cot t' cs of Scott ond Clinton-Laurel , ummers. • -eph 
l. Pobrll on. 
l·,,·om lhc (' 111fy ~l .lark on-Thomas 'o.-. } rout lht ( ountie~ oj' f)u JJuqu£, (lay/oil, ·c.-}.;.~(h\ ·lrd J.~ane wor-
th~ I ~nng \ heeler, Jan1e hur ·luuan. 
)n n1ohon lf ) r lLlsltngs, 
<;. · . B:.ulo\, nH'tnhor el ·t fron1 the ·ounl of an Buren. \\... ,td1111l-
lt t • sPat, ll · rc 1 ' 1h < ath hrn 1nrr I ec-n f{r l ad anini t n d to hint. 
0 1 1 \ l n o 1-l l ll u n .... 
• 
Ordered, ~rhat the llouse llo\v proceed to the elcetion of ~pcid~e t·. 
i\1cssrs Patterson and Cox 'vere appointed tellers. 
1\1 r [-J astings non1inated Echvard .Johnston. 
Mr 'Vheeler notninated James Churchtnan. 
'fhe members then proceeded to ballot, which resulted as follo,vs: 
For E(hvard Johnston, - 17 votes. 
James Churchman, - - - 6 "' 
Thomas Cox, - - - 1 '~ 
Alfred Rich, - - - - 1 " 
i\1r Johnston having received a majority of the 'vhole ntunber of votes, 
'vas declared to be duly elected ·speaker, and \Vas condtH:ted to the chair 
by l\Iessrs Hastings and Stnnmers, \vhen he addressed the House in the 
follo,ving n1anner: 
GENTLEJ\IEX- 'Vhcn I say that r am deeply grateful for the honor you 
have done me, I but faintly express \Yhat I feel. 
'Vhen I look around upon the intelligent faces present, n1y O\'n nn,vor-
thiness for the situation in '\vhich I atn placed is rendered more palpable, 
and my thankfulness for your kindness redoubled. 
A mere novice in la'v malong. I shall be continually cotnpelled tore-
quire the aid of n1y fello\v 1nembers, "-hose asc::istanre, I flatter 1nyself, 
'vi11 be prornptly and eheerfully rendered. 'Vhil~t doin~ n1y duty, I look 
for your support; and your interference shall be gratefully received 'vhen-
cYer I atn errant fron1 the ri~ht 1vay. 
'fhe rapid progress of business \vill doubtless depend much upon the 
condurt of the 1nen1bers then1selvcs: and I feel assuret1 that the amenity 
and courtesy 'vhich distinguish you all in private life, \vill not he found 
'vanting in you \V hile clothed \Vith the dignity of la ''" In akers for the Ter-
ritory. 
In the infancy of Statee and Territories the behavior of c\·ery body of 
Legislators has ~reat Influence upon their future Jegislat ion, and "·ill be 
productive of tnuch good or evil. I..~et us, therefore, so con lnct ourseh·es 
in our respective stations through the present session, that "hen we sep-
arate for our homes, we mar ha\'C no reason to reg-ret our proceedings, 
and no recollections but those '"hich pleuse and grclttfy. 
Gentlemen, for the confidence reposed in me to day, you have my un-
feigned thanks; and belie"e· 1ne, it shaJI be rny earnest endeavor to retain 
it unditninished. 
~1essrs Payne and Parker, :1 ron11nittee fron1 the Council, 'vere an-no~mced, and informed the House that the Council hat! organized pro 
ten1 porr, and 'vere ree~cl y to rPeci \ c cotn nntnications. 
On n1otion of Jlr Snn11ncrs, 
·rhc IJon~e ad.Journetl until to ~ rnotTow tDo1ning at 10 o'elock. 
• 
I 
-l 
On 1notion of l\Ir Churchman, 
rJ'he [-{ OUSC proceeded tO the elerlion of chief clerk. f Cb' rs (' Jl\H t'h 
n1an and Lash, were appointed teller~. 
l\1 r Langworthy IIOnlinated .T oseph 'I'. ]-.~ales. 
On counting the ballots, it \vas found that 1\fr }1"ales had rceci\cd the 
'vhole nutnber of votes. he 'vas therefore declared duly ele<~ted ehicl' <"~< rk. 
On n1otion of Sun1111ers, 
'rhe I louse proceeded to elect an ass is tan t rlerk. 1\fessrs ~nm n1ers 
and Ross were appointed tellers. 
1\Ir :-,umJners notninated Sa1nuel l{. }\furray. On couuting the hallob, 
it \Vas fon n<l that l\I r l\1turav had recei vecl 24 votes: blank I. l\1 r ~~ nr-
• 
ray 'vas dedared duly elected assistant clerk. 
On n1otion of ~1r Brewer, 
'fhe Ilonse proceeded to elect a recording clerk. 1_\q-r Brr.,vcr norntn3t· 
ed .Jacob S. H.inearson. l\I r ~I in tun nominatoJ ]~. \1\-. G·ray. \Ir.s .. r, 
Bre\ver and Rich \'"•·ere appointed tellers. On counting the b·1itoh. it \vas 
found that l\lr R inearson had rr.cei ved 19 votes. and • 1 r (~ray had l'l't·ci ,,_ 
, . 
cd 6 votes. 1\1 r Hinearson 'vas declared duly elected recording- c·lerk. 
. ~ 
On 1notion of ~Ir Leffler, 
'fhe liouse proceeded to elect an enrolling clerk. Mr Lefllcr notnHJat-
ed 'I'hornton Bayless. ~Vlessrs Lefi1er and l iggs "'ere appointed trll rs; 
upon counting the ballots. it. \vas found that Ir 13ayless had received a 
Blajority of the \Vhole nun1ber of votes, and 'VUS declared tO be OUl) e} Cl-
ed enrolling clerk. 
0 n Jnotion of l\1 r Lash, 
'fhe IIonse p1·oceeded to elect an engrossing clerk. fessr:-; Ila"·l...ins 
and 11 all \Vere appointed tellers. l\1 r Lash non1 iuated John P. G ranthatn; 
on coun 1 ing the votes, it \Vas found that J\ I r (_~ran tba1n had received a tna-
jority of all the votes, and 'vas declared to be duly eJected engrossing 
clerk. 
On n1otion of ~i r Bailey, 
'rhe fi onse proceeded to elect a Hergeant-at-anns. 1\1 r liall no1ninat· 
ed ~ ~. ' . ~u1nn1ers. lVTr Bailey notninatecl Obadiah Selby. l\iessrs Cox 
and English were appointed tellers; on eounting- the ballots, it "as found 
that l\1r Selby h·:H.l received 16 votes, and that ~1r Sun11ners had re-
cei vcd 9 vote.... 1\I r Selby \\ra::> 1hereupon declared duly elected Sf'rgeant-
at-9.rm~. 
011 1notion of l\Ir Snn1n1ers. 
1"he B ousc proeeeded to the election of door keeper. l\Ir Langworthy 
non1inatf .. d John G. ~IcDonald. ,.\Iessrs Clark and Coop were appointed 
t llers; upon eonnting- the ballots, it 'vas found that Ir l\IcDouald receh-
ed tht· whole lllllltl;er of' o1cs cri, cu and wa · devlarcd dul) elected (loor ~ ' k t'C'JlC l'. 
I 
(} 
l)n n1ot.iou of ~lr P~ttterson. 
rrhe Hou~e procceJcd to eleel a llH'S::>eng'" r. !\I". P~tttcr~on llOUJlJl~ltcd 
(). S. X. Peck. l\Ir Owen no1ninated John 0 . .:-·1ntth. l\Ir Patterson 
no1ninated C. }~. Stone· :\1cssrs Lang,vort.h y and Robertson " 'ere a p-
poirtteu tellers~ on counting the votes, Jt ,~·as found that i\~ r Sn1ith rec~i ,, · 
ed l'l votes. l\fr Peck 12 votes, blank 1 vote. There be1ng no clectlon, 
the !louse procreded to a second ballotin~r: ~nd upon counting the Yotes, 
it was found tJ,at ~Ir Peck had received 13 votes . i\1r Stnith receivecl12 
votes. Jlr P e .. ·k having rcc~ived a tnajority of the votes given, "\Yas de-
dared duly elected tnesscnger. 
On motion of l\1 r fiasting" , . 
'I'h e I-Iousc proceeded to elect a 11retnan. l\fr IIastings no1n1nated 
Satnuel lVilson. I\1c.ssrs Bailey ~1nd Fleenor \Vere appointed tellers; upon 
eon nti nu the hn llots it w:1s found that Thf r \:rilson h:ld received 24 votes and 0 
blank I. l\I r 'Vilson ":1s declared tlul Y elected fi rc1nan. 
'fhe officers elected \Vrre severally S~\·orn by the Speaker to the faith-
ful discharge of their dntic~. 
On n1otion of~~ r Cox, 
Resoh·ed 'fhat a COJTI111ittec be appointed to infortn the r 1{J\ll1eil that th_e 
llouse of Represen ta ti ve~ i "' now organized :tntl reau y to proceeJ to busl-
ncss. 
~Icssrs B~1iley and I-I~nvkinc:: "·"rc :1ppointed said con11nittec. 
On n1otion of l\1r Ilastinrr~~ 
...... 
Resolved. That a con1n1ittee 01~ t\YO be appointed in conjunction \vith a 
sitnihn cotnnlittee to bt' appointed on the part of the C'ounci] to 'vait on 
his Excellency the Go,·ernor of the 'fcn·itory, and tnfonu hin1 that the ~ . 
Legislati,·e Assembly is 110\\' organizetl and ready to receive any con1mn-
nieations that he 1nay hare to n1nke to them. 
l\Iessrs I-Jastings ~nd Biggs " 'ere appointed said con11nittee on the part 
of the House. 
Mr Sumn1ers offered the follo,vinu: 
~ 
Resolved That the standing rules of the House of Representati Yes of 
the la ·t session, be adoptrd for the go,·ernJnent of this llouse. 
l'd r Biggs n1oYed to l·1y the resolution on the table; which Inotion 'va~ 
lost. 
l\'lr Hall n1ovecl to mnend by appointing- a cornn1ittee to prep~re stand-
ing rules for the llouse. "·hich 'vas accepted by l\lr Snn1n1ers, and. the 
resolution as an1ended, auopted. 
i\Iessrs Sumn1ers Hall, Diggs, Cox, Bailey ~nd Letller 'vcre appointed 
s'" :ll co1n1nittce. 
On n1otion of "\Jr IIastings. 
Resolved, .'rh~t the ch irf' rlerk n1~ kn out \Vl'l tten instructjon~, to the 
respective officers of this llouse, and that it shall be his duty tore-
port any officer to the l!Gusc, who fails, or is incotnpetent to perfonn lns, 
duty. 
}t n1essage fron1 the C ou nPil l:>y ~~1 r \\-all ace, their secretary: 
1\Ir Spe'lker-I a1n direcletl to inforn1 the IIouse that the Council have 
adopted the following- rcsoln tiou: 
• 
-I 
H.csoh·ecl, 'l'twt a conuuitter of two be appointed in conJUHCllOll wllh a ~i1nilar con1n1ittee to Le appotnted on the part of the Ilousc to wait upon. 
his 8xcellcncy the Governor of the 'J'erritory, ~nd infonn hiln, that the 
tncn1bcrs of the t\VO llouses of the Legislative As:sen1hly are no\v con-
' ened. and in organization pro te1npore. ready to receive any conunuuira-
tion that he 1nay ha\ e to n1ake to the1n. 
;\Iessrs Parker and f.Iug;hes are appointed said committee on the part 
of the CounciL 
And then he withdre\v. 
On 1notion of l\Ir Patterson. 
Resolved, 'rhat the Governor, , ecretary. l\len1bers of the ouncil, 
J udgcs of the Supreme Court, iVfen1ber of the fortner Council and liouse 
of Representatives of the \Visconsin and fo,va I.,egislatures be invited to 
take --eats within the bar of this liouse. 
On tnotion of lVIr I-Iall, 
Resolved, ']'hat the ecretary of the 'ferritoT), be requested to furnish 
each n1ember of this tlouse 'vith a copy of the hnvs passed at the last es-
sion of the Legislative .l\sseinbly, also the ..l ournals of the Ilonse of llep-
resentatives. 
On motion of I\Il' Hastings, 
Resolved, 'rhat a connnittee of three be appointed to act in conjunction 
'vith a sin1ilar co1nmittee appointed by the Council, to prepare joint rule~, 
regulatiug the intercourse bet,veen the t \YO Il ouses. 
l\lessrs Ilastings, Ilawldns and l~ich, ''rere appointed said con1mittee. 
On 1notion of ~] r Biggs, 
'I'he II ou~e adjourned unti1 t\VO o clock, 1'. ru. 
~r\VO O'CLU01{, P. 1". 
On 1notion of l\1 r Sutntners, 
Resolved, That the chief clerk be directed to 1nake an arrangement 'vith 
1he Post l\faster of this place, for the paytnent of all postage on letter .. 
and papers sent to and from the !louse during its session. 
On n1otion of "1:r flastings, 
Resoh'e<l That each member of this House, be furnished with fiftee1 
copies of the Gazette, and Hawk Eye. each, weekly. 
i\Ir Hastings from the joint committee appointed to wait on the GoY· 
ernor, reported that his Excellency will deliver a message to the Hous< 
of Representatives at 3 o'clock, J>. I. 
On 1notion of l\1r Sumtners, R~solved, That the editors of the several newspapers in this TerritorJ 
and all mini:;ters of the gospel he ad1nitted to take seats within the bar o 
.this ITouse at rleastne. 
,, 
0 n n1otion of Aft· Jia~tiHg'"'. 
l:r~ol\'ed, Tl1atthe following be 1h0 ~l<Jn,Jing ·om1ui!lee of lhi:;: Tlon,:<'. 
On 1l1e .Tudiciar\ .. , 
ConlmOJl Schools, • 
Internal Improvc1nents~ 
'fhe ~lilitiu, 
CJai1ns. 
EnrollrnentS', 
Expenditures. 
'rcrri torial A1rai r£, 
Roads and lfia-h ways. 
'-' . Elections, 
Corporations 
E ngrossn1 en ts, 
To,vnship and county boundaries. 
A motion was made by Mr Fleenor that the House go into an election 
for assistant messenger and assistant doorkeeper: upon this motion l\fr 
"\Vhceler called for the veas and navs. 'rhich were ordered and are as fol-lo,v; J • ' 
Y eas-Me~srs Churchman, Coop, English, Fleenor. Hastings, Haw-
ldns, Lash, J>effier !\Jyers, Owen, Robertson. Ross. Summers, 13. 
N ays-Me~~rs Bailey, Biggs, Brewer, Clark, Cox, Hall, Langworthy. 
Patterson, Rich, \Vheeler ami Johnston, Speaker, ll. 
Mr Coop nominated A. Kennedy, for as,istant messenger. 
~\fr Lang,vorthy noJninated D. }i'. Blythe. 
Mr Biggs no1nina1ed D. lVrCo1lum. 
Mr Leffler non1inated John Ross. 
M r Robertson nominated 0. II. Shepherd. 
1\'Ir Patterson notninated C. E. Stone. 
Messrs Coop and l\Iycrs "rere appointed tellers. 
Upon counting the ballots it was found that Mr Kennedy had received 
l votes, Mr Ross 3 ,·otes, 1\'lr Stone 2 ''otes, l\fr Blythe 4 votes and l\fr 
\1'Collunl 3 votes-no cl1oiee. 
'rhe I-Iouse then proceeded to a second ballot, 'vhen 
Mr Kennedy 1·eceived 10 votes, i\fr Ross received 6 votes, l\fr M'Col-
•Hn received 3 votes, Mr Blythe received 3 votes, l\ilr Shepherd received ~ votes. 
There being no choice, the House pwceeded to ballot a third time, vhen 
Mr Kennedy received 11 votes, Mr Ross received 8 votes, Mr .l\1'Col-
tim 3 votes, l\ir Blythe 2 votes-no choice. 
Mr Bailey moved to postpone indefinitely the election of assistant mes· 
enger, ow-hich 'vas agreed to . 
• 
r H1ch tno\ cd that the l i ou~c now go 1nto an ele( tion for Assistant 
oorl\eeper. 
1r Baile) 1110\ ed to 31l1end the lllOtlOll I r postponing the electaun 111-
clefinitcly 'vhich \vgs agr eel to. 
1t· \ 1illian1 , the pri ,~ate ecretary of the Governor beino- announced, 
latd before the II ouse the an uual l e::-sage of 1 I is ]i,~ xcellency . a ceo 111 pa-
nied b) llJn.h·y document~. 'l'he rne ·.age \\as read by the chief clcrlc, 
and is a follo\\ s: 
I~ 'TLE lEN OF 'I'H}o_; 0 NCII .. A. J> 
JJ o SJ~ 01 .. ]~EPRI L~TA'l'l\11!" : 
lT bccotne Ill) duty as Executi\ e, to ub1nit to you a. taletnent oi the 
afi'air · of the O\ ern1nent, and to 1 ecoJnmcnd to ) our consideration, uch 
n1ea ures as are deerned advisabl in perfecting the in·ernal organization 
of the '1 erritory; and ·nch other n1ea ·nr s a. are best calculated to ad-
• 
vance the intere t, proJnole the prosperity. and secure the happines of 
the people. 
It i '' ith the 1110 t heartfelt gratitude t J .. MIGHTY Gon, "hos :1 ~ uper-
Jntending care ha exter_1ded over u and sustained u through variou ~ Vl-
ci itndes for the last year. that J am. through his special Providence , 
pcrn1i tted auain to addre s the L(•gi lat1 vc A ~ernbly of a 'ferri lory, tha t 
ha advanced, ·ince its org.tnizallon in i1npro\ erncnt population and 
\\ ealth be) ond a parallel of all fortner histOl'). \\ ith a lfelli>ll and health-
ful c:lrn1ate-a soil un urpa .. sed for fertdity-abound!-t1g "ith pure wate1·, 
navigable rh ers .and inexhaus•iblc n1 ineral reso•~rces-containing a popula-
tion that n1a.r ... afely. at this t;me, be estin1ated at up'' ard of fifty thou-
and inhabitants and \\ hich \Vill in all probability be doubled oy the tian ~ 
~he cen us of the nitt:H.l •tates i tal"en 111 etghteen hundred ·u1d forty-
\\ith this glo\\ing pro pect before U"'. \e ha'e great cause of g1utitude to 
the aut~or of all good for the pr ·uliar Ol"lnlfe talton of IIi .. fa\Ot' and bles -
1ng. onferred upon us as a political co•nn1u.Ht~, a \\ell as a people col-
lecti' ely und indi\ idually. 
\\7 hen \\ P. con ider the raptdly lllrr a ing population. and advancing· 
prosperity of the 'ferritory, '' e rna), 111 n1.r opinion. \Vith propt·H~ty pro· 
ceed to n1ea. nre preparatory to the forrnation of a on 'titution and tate 
.~ overnrnent, and for our ad1ni ion in to the lJ nion as an independent 
tate. J l .. no\v it i the pinion of sotne that snch 1nea~u1·es 'vould be 
premature at this tin1e, inasmuch as but· expen~e a1e defrayed by the 
Tnited • 'ate . 'f'hi r.onsideratto11 i enti1led to '"eight; but \vhen \\ c 
. n HJ r ,,. 111lp fc org niz tton f th"' r ,en·st lial Go,ernment, and 
the conseq· cnt en1harr nH~IH in th admini t \ .. tion of is internal afratrs 
- nd h, rc~ n·ino- t pa ha t )1'). ron1pare the conditaon of the inhabl-
tantc: of hio. lndtana Illinoi~ nd 1 ichi ran, '' IHle unuer a ' erritorial 
\ rnn1ent. to their .. uhsequent pro~ pet itv after their adn1is~ ion into the 
t 1 ion a inrl pendent tates the preponderance i .. n1nch in favor of a 
tate Cov nn1ent-for the prosperity and in1pro\ eJnent 'vithin each of 
the :fort aJd tate Jangni bed \\ hile rJ'erritories. but ad\ anced \Vith rap1d 
t.ride9 frorn the lllOnlerrt of their everal adn1is ion into the {Jnion as Ju-
d pendent tate . 'Vith the e fact before u , ] "ould earne~t1y 1 ecoJn-
111 nd 1o th~ L g1. latn e t''Jllhl v the "lrh passao-c o a n1emo1'Ial to on .. 
2 
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gTess, rc~pcctfully asking of that hotly the pas. age of an Act, at their ensu~ 
in(.)' !:IC~blOll, o-ranttn 0rr to the inhabitants of Iowa 'ferritor)r. the ricrht to 0 0 . 0 
fonn a Constttution and State Government, and to provide for their admi ~ -
sion into the Union upon an equal footing \vith the original ~ ... tates. 
In recon11nending thi~ subject to the consideration of the Legislative 
l\.~setnbly, I respectfully suggest the following as the most natural and 
tntab!e boundaries for our tate~ to \vit: beginntng- in the middle of the 
n1ain channel of the i\11ssissippi river at a point cast of the middle of the 
n1ain channel of the Des .i\1 oines river \V here it ern pties in to the l\i1ssis· 
ippi river; thence up the· l\1ississippi river, follo"~ing the middle of the 
n1ain channel of the same to the 1nonth of the t. Peters river; thence up 
the ~ ,t. Peter:s river follo\ving the tnidule of the main channel of tbe sa1ne 
to the n1outh of Blue Earth river; thence up the Blue Earth river, follo\V· 
ing the 1niddle of the 1nain channel of thf> same to the most \VGsterly source 
of said river~ thence on a direct line to the source of 1 UCtus river, an east 
branch of Cahunet or ioux river; thence do,vn S[lid river, fol]o,ving the 
1niddle of the 1nain ch~nnel thereof to the rn :udle of the main channel of 
the 1\'Iis ouri river thence uo,vn the l\iissouri river following the tniddle 
of the main channel thereof to a point \vest of the line that 1nay be estab-
li;:)hed by Congress under the act approved J nne 1 th, 1838, entitled, "An 
Act to auLhorize the Pres1dent of the United tates to cause the southern 
boundary line of the 'ferritory of l o,va to be ascertained and marked;~: 
thence-ca-st with said line to the 1niddle 0f the n1ain channel in the De 
- ~loines river; then -:.e flo,vn \Vard along the 1niddle of the 1nain channel of 
the Des 1\ioines river to the place of beginning. 
'fhe foregoing, appears by a reference to the geographical position of 
the country to be the most natural boundaries for our state. I t embrace~ 
., 
the head-\vaters of all our principal riYers, extends fron1 the ~iissis ·ippi 
river to the :vli~souri ri\·cr, and 'vill leave the northern portion of the 'fer-
ritory as no"· bounded in a suitable situation for the future fonnation of 
t\vo additional states, each extending frotn the ~iissi sippi to the iissou-
• • 
ri rJYer. 
I \vould also recommend the passage of a la"' to provide for the calling 
a convention to form a state constitution, so soon as Congress 1nay grant 
by la\V the privilege to do so. 
Congress, at their last session, 1nade t\VO in1portant amendments to the 
organic law of the 'ferntory, both of 'vhich "'ere approved the 3d of 
l\1arch, 1839.. The first, entitled "An ct to alter and amend the organic 
law of the Territories of Wisconsin and Iowa, declares, that e \~ery bill 
which shall have passed the Council and H ouse of R epresentatives of the 
T erritories of lo\va and "'\Visconsin, hall, before it becomes a law, be pre-
sented to the Governor of the rr erritory' If he approves of it, he shall sign 
i .. , but if not, he hall return it 'vith his objections to the House in 'vhich 
it shall have originated, \vho shall enter the objections at large on their 
journal, and proceed to reconsider it; if after such reconsideration, two-
thirds of that House shall agree to pass the bill, it shall be sent, together 
\vith the objections to th~ other H ouse, by which it shall 1ike,vise be re-
considered, and if approved by t'vo-thirds of that House, it sh3.ll become 
a la\V. But in all such cases, the votes of both l-I ouses shall be determin-
ed by yeas and nays~ and the names of the persons voting for and against 
the btll sl1all be en tereu on the journal of each house re pe(·ti vel y. If an) 
bill shall not be returneu by the Go"crnor \vithiu three days ( unday ex .. 
cepted) after it shall have been presented to hin1, the satne ~hall become 
a la \V in like 1nanner a~ if he had signed it ut\less the '"'Sembly by ad-
journment prevent ils return~ in \vhich case it shall not be a la\V .'' 
'fhe fotegoing is a salutary an1endment to the original organic la\v, and 
is tTuly gratifying to the executive. It defines the po,vers and duties of 
the executive 'vhen those duties stand connected with the Legislative As-
senlbly, relieves hirn fro1n mnch legislt1tive responsibility, and places it 
"'here all legislati'i'C responsibility should ever re t, \vith the itrunediale 
representatives of the people. In the original lav~r all the responsibilit r 
\vas tbro\vn upon the executive. 1 o la\v could take effect ''r1thout his 
approval, and there \\'a,.. no provision 1nade for are con'""ideration by the 
T.:legislative Asseinbly \Vhen the e "Ccutivc differed \vith the1n in opinion. 
'"rhis atnendn1ent will doubtless tend to harmonize the proceedings be-
t,veen the Legislative Assetnb1y and the Executive, and lend to ·t mor 
-convenient de 'patch of business. 
'fhe second is "An act entitled an act to anthori e the election o:r ap-
pointment or certain officers in the Territory of ]O'\Va, and for other pur-
po~es.': 1~hi.s act prescribes "that the legi "'lative as"'embly of the '1, rri-
tory of Io,va shall be~ and are hereby authorized, to provide by la'" for 
the election of 'herifls, Judges of Probate, Justices of the Peace, and 
onnty urveyor \Vitllin said 'ferritory, in such \vay or manner, and at 
uch times and places as to then1 n1ay seen1 proper; and after a la\v ::shaH 
have been passed by the Legislative Assen1bly for that purpose, aU elec-
tions or app0intrnents of the above named officers, thereafte r to be had or 
made, shall be in pursuance of such I a'"." 
'l'he foregoing section \'ests in the Legislati,,c J\ssen1bly, the right to 
provide by }a \V for the election of the aforesaid officers. rrhis, no doubt, 
\Vill be a pleasant duty to perforn1, as it is in strict a~cordance ,with the 
.... pirit of our institutions. Our government is a governn1ent of public ~en· 
fin1eut, and I have ever been of the opinion, that the only safe deposltory 
of po,,rer is \Vith the people. rfhey are the only legitimate sovereigns of 
the l~nd, and \Vith the1n should be vested the po\ver of electing all public 
functionaries fron1 the highest to the lo"'est degrees. 'fhis has ever been 
my ::sentitnent, and I take pleasure in urging upon the consideration of the 
legislative assembly, on the present occa5ion, the passage of ala"' to pro· 
vide for. the election by the people, not only the officers above tnention-
ed, but all others \\rithin the 'rerritory that are not expressly })rohihitcd 
by the organic hnv. 
I '"ill a()'ain call your attention to the iluportance of providing by la\\r for 
tl1e organization of to\,rnships. ~ 'uch an organization \vas doubtless con-
ten1plated by ongress, 'vhet the) declared in the organic Ja,v, that all 
to,vnship oflicers should be elected By tl1e people. 'fhe or~ranization of 
to,vnship ... ar o intin1ately connected '"ith every \vell regulc1ted system 
of corntnon schools, as \vell as that of public roads, that neith r systen1 
can he conveniently carried out in detail, \Vithout such organization. l~ur­
ther, it ha._ been proven hy experience~ that the ordinary local business of 
th country can he done 'vith 1nuch tnore convenience and lc ""s; expensh•e 
to the people, "'here the tO\\'ll hip systen1 ha ~ been adopted. than in e0J~l-
J:l 
munihes whuP ll lm:; lH.' •u dispensed with. 1, tlwrcfun.' . came~;tly pre,• 
upon your consideration~ the in1port·H1ce of p·t~'-:Ing ala\\' the present se~­~Jon , to pro,,ide for the civil organization of to,vnships, and that prov1sion 
be made for the clcc·tion hy the people, of a competent number of Justice~ 
of the Peace, in such organized town•hips, as well a:s other township of-ficers. 
'I'he subject of a well digested system of common school , is one Of as 
great im portanee as ean possibly be prcs:;ed upon legi:::lati ve considera-
tion. The act pa ::eel at the last se~sion, Is too limited in its pt ovisions 
to sen•e a.~ a foundation for a well regulated S) tc> m. I would therefore, 
recommend Its rcYision, and call vou r attelltiOn to the school Ia w of the ---~"'-'" . ~tate of Michigan, as worth~· of your attention. and from which much use-
ful infortnation rnav be obtained . 
• 
The resolution of the la.;;t ses,ion of the L egislative .\ ·~embly on the 
subject of printing the laws and journal , ·tpproved rovember 2i. 1 38, 
reads a follo,vs. to \\1 it: 
' • Resolved. That 1Vfessrs Clarke & .\i'Kennv. publishers of the Terri-
torial Gazette, in thi:< c:ity, be employed to publhh the Journal of the pro-ceeding:~ of the House of hcpresentati\·cs . in pamphlet f,,rm, and that they 
be paid the same prices as are paid to the printers of Congress for SDch 
work; and th·1t Hosscll and Reeve:; of Dubuque, be employed to print the 
laws pa~sed at the present session on the sa me terms, and th'lt said Rus-
sell and Reeves. be required to enter into hond&, with good and sutlicient se-
curity, to the Secretary of the Territory, in the su 111 of fil•e thou~and dol-
lars, to have the ,. •nc ready for delivery on the first clay of i\fay, A. D. 1839.'' 
The act regulating the publication of the Laws ancl Journal of the J,e-
gislative Assembly of the Territory of Iowa, approved January 21, 1839, 
(see page 321, ) points out the manner in which the hlw::. shall pe printed, bound and d1stributcd. 
T he 4th section declare,, that "It shall be the cluty of the ecretarv of 
. ~ the T erritory to superintend the printing, in such manner as he may con-
ceive most conducive to the public good, the Act~ and Joint Resolutions 
of the Legislati' e Assembly, :n1d to correc-t the same hr the enrolled bills 
in his offiC'e; and when the printing of the same sh·1ll be finished, to certi-
fy the fact, of hib ha,•ing com pared and found the same corrcGt, which cer-
tificate shall be si.,.ned and elated by the • e retarr. and annexed in print 
to the volumes of the Acw and Joint Resolutions as aforesaid." 
T he 1Oth ~ect10n of :<aiel at; t deciares, that "the • ecrctarv of the Terri-
" to ry be and he is herebr required to furnish the public printer \\ uh a copy 
of all the acts of ConeTess now in force relative to the naturalization of ...... 
:tli ens, as soon n~ practicable. and that it shall be the duty of the printer 
afore. aid . to publish the same. a- an appendix with the •tatute · of a pub-
lic nature, of the pre~ent Legislati \·e Assembly." 
The manner in which the obligation in the aforesaid re olution has been 
fulfilled , and the duty speriliecl in the Act relative to publishing the Laws , 1 
h as been perform eel , will be manifested bv a reference to the time the laws 
were rea ely for clel ivery, and by an exan;inat10n into the correctne ·s and 
rontcnts of the ,·olumc publitibcd . T he obligatiOn 111 the resolution re-
qmred the law~; to he re:vh for clelirc>n· on the fir~ claY ol Mll' last. 
. . .. . 
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I' hey have j u_ t been rP-cen·cd at t ln c1ty " i thin a ft.nv days of . 1 x 1 1011 ths 
after the ti1ne ~pee i lied in the obligation. On exatnining the printed ''ol 
nn1e delivered to nH~ by the ~ ecretary of the 'l'erri tory. I find it contains 
his official cerltficate, dated the 23d of Joly A. D. 1 39, (nearly three 
n1ou th~ after the ti n1e the law · should have been reod y for deli very) certi-
tying that he had con1pared the pages \ViLh the engro sed biHs" deposit-
ed in his office, and that they contained true and correct copies. ('I'he 
' ecretary, I suppose n1eant the eurolled bills, as no "engrosse<.l hills ' ' are 
ever filed in the a ecretary s otl1ce as laws .) In this certiiicate the eere-
tary has been in error in one particular at lea t; for, iu the first section of 
the act providing- for and regnlating general elections in the 'f'erritory, l 
discover a very in1portant interpohtion in the printed cop .. , that changes 
1naterially the meaning of the la \V. 'I'he original enrolled bill signed by 
th e pre .. iding ofiicers of both branc-hes of the Lcgi...lative Assembly, ~·P· 
proved by the Executive, and depo~ited in the CC'rclary·s ofiire. in the 
clause relating to the eleclion of })<.>legate to Cungres .. , reads as follow~: 
" n clertion for Delegn te to Congress . for me1n hers of the cou neil, and 
1n y recorder, hall take place on the first i\1 on day in A ngu~t next-and 
f ·t and on the sarne day in C\'ery second year thereafter." 1,he print-
J copy i .. n1adc to read •'A n election Cor Delegate to (jongress, for ln{~m ­
bers to the cou nC'i l, n nd eou 11 ty I~ecorder, shall take place on the firs t 
l\l onday of Angu-.t, Eig hteen hundred and forty. nn<.l on the same day in 
every ~ecoud year thereafter." 'finis \Ve find the wonl .. ; next' · where it 
occurs afier the \von! '·.llugu~t" in the original enrolled bill Oinitted , and 
th e \Vords '·.Elighteen ltund,·ed'~ that are not in the o riginal roll interpolat-
ed in the printed copy. I have also examined the appen<.lix \Vith care, 
and find under the hP.ad .!.' raturalization of aliens n a<;t of Congress en-
titled ' "an Act to amend an Act concerning aturalizntion," appro\'cd 24th 
Iny, 18 '28 , printed \vhich is the only act on thi ·subject that I could find 
in the voh11n e. 'l'hc a<'ts of the L egisl<lti,·c A~ en1bly require the publica· 
tion. in an appendi.· to the law ~ of the 'I'erritory , all act· of Congressno \v 
in force, rel~ti\'e to the naturalization of aliens, which \VOnl<.l have includ-
ed n general law on that subject , approved 141th pril 1802. an additional 
act approved 26th of l\1al·ch 180,! . an act regulatincr sean1en, &c. approv .. 
eel 3<.1 of 1\I arch 1 13. an act su ppletnen tary to act,.. heretofore passed, &c. 
approvPd J n1y aOth 1 a 13, an act rclnth'c to evidenee in case of naturaliza-
tiou, approved 1\Jay 29th, 1824, all of \vhich acts are in force and should 
have preceded tLe aet published in the appendix. 
1 have con idered it rny duty to call the attention of the Legi ·lative As · 
sen1bly to the foreg •ing fa ct::5. 'fhe in11nense injnry that has been su~~ain­
ecl by the people of the 'I'erritory for want of the hn\·s at the pro1 er ume, 
tnust pre ent it~elf forcibly upon the consaleration of their Representa-
tive and calls loudly for Legislative interference, to secure a protnpt 
publication of the laws in future. I \vonld therefore suggest to the con-
. ideration of th e I ... errblative ssemblv ~ the propriety of creating, by Ia,\-·, 
the oflice of Public Printer. and to define h1~ duties, and fix his con11 en-
~ation by law-holding hin1 1 c "ronsible, lliHl cr he:1 vy penalties. to have 
all public printing done prornptl) at the ti rne provided by la\\· . . . 
' l'he appropriation made by ,ongress for the purchase, of a 'fer.ritO~Jal 
I ,ibrar,· hn been xpeuded and the booki-J recP.iv d. r be Le ~ ~J an\ e 
I I 
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A.::ssernbly having failed , at the la~t scs~ton, t~ pas a la \v to.regulatc the 
Library, the ExecntiYe procured a roon1, had It fitted up as a ltbrary room. 
"\Vith cases for the book~, in \Vhich they are 110\V plareu, and tlllUer the 
care of Charles \V eston, Esq. ''"ho "·as, on the 1 th of October la~t, ap-
pointed Ltbrarian pro tetn. 'flus course \Vas thought advisable by the 
Executive. so that the 1nembers of the IJegislnth·e Assembly might have 
the benefit of the I.~ibrary at the c.o1n mcncen1ent of the se ion. 'l'here 
being no prov1s1on tnade by Ja,v for paying the rent of the hbrary room , 
and other tncident~l expenses connected there,vith, i\•Ir John~~ . DaYid, the 
proprietor of the bu1ldtng, agreed to fit up the room, and \Vait the pleas-
ure of the Lcgi lature to tnake hitn ~uch an allo,vance as th ey might deem · 
reasonable. 
I 'vould respectfully recotnn1 end to the I.~egi.Jative Assen1bly the early 
pa~sage of a la\v to reuulatc the 'f.crritorial Library-to provH]e for the 
appo1ntn1ent of Librarian- fix Jus compensation, define }ns dut1es, and 
provHle for the payn1ent of other necessary expenses of the Library. I 
think it al:,o " -ould be of great importance to provide for a gradual in-
crease of the Library, by a small annual appropriation, to be expended by 
the Librarian in subs<~ription to irnportant penodical '' orks, and the pur-
chase of snch other books as might be deen1ed 1nost useful to the T errito-
ry, and diffuse the greatest degree of useful kno ,vledge an1ong the people. 
A catalogue of the books and rnaps il the library \vill be sub1nitted to the 
consideratton of the L egislative Asse nbly by the Librarian as soon as it 
can be convenientlY made out . 
.,. 
'fhe directors appointed under the prO\ i ions of the act, "to provide for 
the er ection of a Penitentiary, and e~tabh h and regulate pnson di .. cipline 
for the same,,, organized their board ~ and reported to tne, on tlte 29th of 
April last, that they had procured a stte for the P enitentiary in accordance 
' vi th the provu~ions of said act, and desired that I 'vould make a r equis i-
tion on the Treasury of the Untted tates for the sun1 appropri:1ted by 
Congress for the erection of public buildings in the T erritory of Jo,va, in 
their act of the 7th of July, 183 _. 
In compliance 'vith the request of the directors, I transmitted to the 
Secretary of the Treasury of the United tates, on the san1e day, a copy 
of the act of the Legislative Assc1nbly, and called his attention particu· 
larly to the 5th section, "·hich r equired the Go\·ernor to dra\V the appro-
priation, and pay It oYer to the uperintendent of the P enitentiary . I al-
so in my letter, called the attention of the ecretary of the 'freasury to 
the appropriation tn ade in the organ1c la'v for erec.ting pnblic htuldtng·· 
at the seat of governtnent, and explatned to him the reason 'vhy the hvo 
appropriation " 'ould be dra\vn for under different l e~islative acts · and 111 
conclusion, requested ]urn to gt ve 1ne the v1e" s of the D epartment on the 
subject.'' On the 20th of lVl~y the ecretary of the TreasurY ack no\v-
ledged the r eceipt of tny letter of the 29th of A pnl, and its e.nclosure . 
H e referred me, in reply, to an act of Congre ~ . appro, ed 31st of J anu-
ary, 182 , and infonned 1ne that the tnonev could not bo advanced, except 
as the service \vas perfot med, and nrttcles · deh vered, unless the J->res tdent 
\vas apphed to, and reasons stated, \vhich satisfies 1HP1 to advance as 
n1~ch as \vould he " ranted for the next thirty or srxty da. 9 ~. A. copy of 
thts letter \Vas funushed to the dtrectors of the P en itentiarv ~ and also to 
• 
• 
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thr:a ·onlnll 1011 r app inl d t u1 crintend the pul It butldu1 at th 
::seat of ' 'erntnent. n the lh f ~ epternb r th • up rintcndent pre-
. ent d a btll of th \\ ork d ne at the 1 nll ntiar un1onntincr l . 20-7, ; 
·1 r th u ul \\ nun for the n uJnt:r .. 1...~1. u ) an1onnt-
" 1th a r tfic L of appro' al aH.lor:s 1 &_ th dit·eclot • 
to eth r \\ llh a I ctltton du c ed to th pre rd nt f th 
llJted • t t b) the dtr ctoas \\ tran matte I b. n e l the cr t.1rr f 
th ' ! a Ul) of the Ill ted tale , Oil the l lh 0 ~, ptcn ber) l r )q U t-
Il lun1 to tran"nllt lo \n1o I add th up l'lnt nd nt, c ·It cl cath ron 
the I c 1 er of l ublrc ne at tl 1 place or th ~ tate ank of 11 ou-
n. for the urn of 5. 77 -th atnount requtr db th d1rect r . 'J h 
·h ·k I und 1 t n I. h b n r c 1 d r c ntl b 1 r Ladd n \h Ba11l-. 
• 
J J un. ub qu nl to for\\ 1rd11H~ the nfor 1 1 tun t and r -
qut Ilion 1 1 Cl\ d a I ll r fro1n lh • rel.ar ol th 'J rc 1 Ur) f til 
l ru d tat d t d th .. , th f , pt tnbcr 1 : . , Jn '' lu h } 111~ rrn n 
that lllCC th r tpt f Ill ? COlUillUfll liOil f th 29th f 1\ p 11 lt t II 
th Ubj ·t the •PI r [l tJ ll lO d frn_ th I 11 r r ·ung I ubla ~ 
hu1ldtng ill th 'J rrHor of lo\\ tl 'o1nptroll r 1 ud report d 111 au-
'' r t a al r zn the 1 artnl nt 111 , unJI r • • tl t Lh ~lpproprsa-
t on rnu t b con HI r d a a r nt 1d , n a ·t·ou nt n b tat d trl f: \ r 
o the 'J rea ur r f th 'J rrJLOr) a Ill) a 1 nc for uch paTt f th 
\ I ole a 1 Ill .; r q u 1 r · and l h l o n r e 1\ 111 r n n a r q u 1 1 1 n i 11 
hi f: " or l a u1 g t h a 111 u n t tiYt t t 1 ; be r CJ u 1 r d l o n1 e t t h h a b 1 1 i-
u .. o th 'f rruor on a u 1 t f tJ r cuon 1 ubhc btnldtn , "nh 1 n 
tl 1r t. d u q 1 n t l ! b c d a L of rn r q u 1 1 u n 11 " u 1 d b r C rr 
t th a· unun r fli r for eul n1cnt1n conf rmat \\ nh th otnptrol 
}er de •t lOll and hrr aft r \\hen fu I th r ll Ill 113 b ll d d. 
I h \ ubn11U d the ubJCCltn d tat I a1 d r que l th. t ou '"auld 1' 
it your cri u at J uon and th pro 1 Jon rna I n1ad Ia\\ l au .. 
t 1on~o~e the 'rr a ur r o the 'I rrll r rec n fron th 'I r a ur r of th 
nsted. ta and to 1 1) O\er aU rnon) ppr pn t 1 b on r ~ r 
th recliOl of pubhc bulldtng 111 th '] rrnor , 1n ac · rdnnc \\ uh th 
'1 \\ of the otnptroU r o the r ur r of tl e ntted 1at • 
lule Oll tlu Uhj c-t \\ Jll II th at UtlOil or the 1 .. 
tnbl n n .. pbci L tnann r t th irn portar ce of pr 'tdan , 1 for 
the tran mi sion to th pen1t nuar of oil pri on r hat Jna b nt ne-
ed t lmpri .. ontnent \VILlun an) 1 arl f the t rrn r r c. '1ol t1on of our 
crnnu a Jaw . It \\'Ould be au nd d \\ uh but hul p 1; to pr par a 
ten por r) pr1 on to cure tl on 1c at 111 h\ · and l urrounding th 
\\ orl-. \\ uh p1ck ts .. "Jtl til alter tr n of a ~ " u rd th } n1i ht. b I pt 
a~ l} at \\ ork throu tit the da , an hut up in lh pn 01 at lll,ht. ' h 1 
the 1n1 Tht be mad to ro t pn on or th 1 h , and r h \O th ' r-
ruor fron1 con ad rablc c ·p n . 
J the th cti n f the act uppl n1 ntar to an act to locat tho "" at 
o O\ rnn nl of t1 c '] crril r r o Iowa aud C r th r purpo appro\-
d l t of J anuar , 1 3 , 11 \\'a rnad th dut f th < • overnor to appl 
to ongr for a d nata on of or a 1 rc-cn1 ptlon to, ~ ur cti n f }.- nd, 
on w lnch to lo ate the s at of \ rnrn nt of the '] rrno1 r f Io" a. In 
di cha•·g of tl1 dut the 0\1 rnor d1d, on th 2 tJJ o J a nuar ', \' than 
four da , aft r th p a of th blll, trar n it , n1 rnodat to the nat· 
:1uJ llousc t)f l{epresentative;::, of the United States of .:\.. merica in Congres)i 
~- ~f\mbled, together '"ith a copy of thr original and supplen1cntary a(;ts to 
locate the scat of Govcrntncnt of the 'ferritory of Iowa. 'fhe n1cn1orial 
first a ·keu Congress pcr1nis:;ion to locate the seclt of Govcrntnent of the 
'J'crl'itorv upon the land of the United States, In the cotinty of John"on, 
anJ \Vitl;tn the late purr.h 1~e n1ade by the United lates fron1 the Sac and 
Fox Indian~ . Second-that they \Vould grant unto the 'i'crritor!· a Jona-
tion of four sections of land. upon '' hich to locate the said c::eat of Govcrn-
ruent, or If they should not dcen1 1t expedient to ~rant the ]and as a do-
narion ~ th:1t they \Vould ::,ccute to the 'rerritory a pre-cn1ption right to fonr 
c;e~tions of land at the place that In ight be selected for the seat of (~ ov-
crnnlent, and that a title to the sarne tnight be perfected on pay1nent being 
1nade, in such n1anncr as Congre~s rnight deetn expedient. A copy ot 
the 1nen1ori:1l and acts of the Legislature, \\·as transrniitcd to the Presi-
dent of the Senate, anti peaker of the Hou::;e of Hcpresentativcs in Con-
~rr::>s . together \Yith a reque~t that they tnight be laid before their respect-
ive IltHlses. \Ve ~ee, by the journal of -,onare.:;s, that the tnernorial 'vas 
rccei,·ed and refen\ t1 to the re~pectn·e cornm1ttecs on public lands, but no 
fnnhcr action \\'as had on then1 pnor to the adjourn1n ent of Congress. 
YVe see atnong the acts of the last sessi\111 of Congre~s. an. aet entitled 
".\ n act n1akiug a donation of land to the 'J'erdtor) of Iowa for the pur-
pose of erecting p11blic bntldings thereon, appro\'ed 3d i\farch 1839, in 
the foliO\\ ill!! word:; ; "'J'hat there ue and hereby is ~ppropriatetl 3IHJ 
grnnted to the 'ferritory of Io\va, one entire !'CCtion of hind, of any or 
the sun eyed public lnnds in said 'fcrritory, for the purpose of ereeting 
thereon, the pub] ic buildings for the use of the Executive and Leg 1 lati \·e 
departments of the govcrn1nent of the said Tcrritorr : ].Jrovidetl, 'l'hat 
the said section of land shull be selected under the authorit\" of the 'ferri-
torial Legislature, the seat of Government 1oc·:lted thereon, and notice of • 
said selecuon officially returned to the de~rister of the Land l) ffice 111 the ~ ~ 
district in "'hirh the land is llu teJ, \\'Hhin one ear fro1n the pn~sing of 
this act: .. tlnd provided.further, rrhat nothing herelll contained shall ~u ­
thortse the selection of the .. ix teenth sect1on 111 any to \vnsh1p resen·ed for 
the use of schools, nor of any lot reser \ ed for public pu rposes ; antl that in 
the selection to be tn ade as aforesaid, no pre ~exJsttng i n1 proYctnent or 
right of pre-emptton recogntzed by Ia,v, shall be preJudiced thereby. 
"~ EC. 2 . Jlnd be it further enacted, 'f hat if, at the ti1ne of the se-
• • 
lectl tHl of the ~ertion of land to be tnade as afore~aid . the con t i o·Hons sec-
tions thereto ha\e not been 1naclc ~Uhject to pubJjc s~le, o1· beii~<T so .;.ub-
ject ha\ e not been s0ld, at publi~ ale or prn ate entrv then eaGh and ev-
• J 
ery section contiguous to aid selected ~ecuon and not so sold. shall he 
thereafter re ervetl and withhelu frotn sale In any n1anner, until the furth -
tlr order of ~,ongress there0n. ilut notlung herein expressed shall be con· 
strued to restratn the satd 'ferritory of Io"'a, after nppropnatlng a suffi-
cient quantity of land \Vi thin s~nd selected section for the site and accommo· 
? ation of the said publ tc butldtngs, fro1n selling and di5po:--ing of the res-
Idu e of said sect ton in lot~ or other" ise for the use of sail! Terrill.ry, in 
the erection cl nd r otnpletton of said budding. 
The act of C ongress comes 1,, direct contl1ct with the acts of the L egis-
lative Assembly, 'lnd the memorial presen ted to f' on~-rcss by their order 
• 
-
• 
1t confine~ the selection to surveyed public lands: \\'h n ther \Velie at ll•e 
tirne of 1ts passage but t\vo to,vn hips of urveyed public land, \Vi thin the 
county of J ohn~on-one lying between the line of \Vashington and 1us-
catine conn ties, and the other north of the san1e in the south east corner of 
the county, being entirely in the prairi . and had been offered for sale in 
the Du Buque land district, at the public land ales 1n O\'Cillher, 1 38. 
'l'hc restrictions under \Vhich the election is to be made, and the condi-
tions connected with the grant are such as never can be acceded to \Vith-
out an entire disregard to the interests and pro~perity of the Terrttory. 
First, the selection i~ confined to surveyed townships, when the n1en1orial 
pre en ted to Congt·ess prayed for the grant to be \\'ithin the late purcha e 
of the ac and Fox Indians.- econd-the ection of Jand Jllu t be eJect-
ed under the authority of 1he ~rerritoria] Legislature, the eat of govern· 
ment located thereon and notice of ~aid election offioiHlly returned to the 
• Reuister of the Land office. 'J'hird-that 'vhen the officialretu1·n is rnade 
to the Land Ofiice, every contiguous ection to the section selected as the 
seat of governtnent becoJnes Congl'es ional reservation~, and ever there-
after is reserved frotn sale in any manner until the ale shall be ordered 
. ~ by a special act of Congress. · 
'\Vhat '\'Ould be the effect of the last condition? It \VOuld inevitably 
tend to check the itn prove1nent of the city and retard the pro perity of 
the inhabitants. 'fhe c~ity lvonld be surrounded on every side by on· 
gressional reservations of a contiguous section, and n1ust ever l1'~1latn so, 
until a pecial act of Congress should provide for the dispo ~1 of these 
contiguou~ sections. 'vhieh would probably not be for Jnany years, and 
then upon tern1~ that '\'Onld checl th i1nproven1ent of the city. I a1n 
c1early of the opinion that the grant propo:sed under the aforesaid act of 
Congreo;:s ought not to be accepted by the 'rerritory and that it "'ould be 
better for the 'T'erritory to pay the govern1nent price for te11 ... ections o 
land than to acc-ept the donation of one :section under uch en1barra ing 
condition..... J therefot e re~on1n1end to the Legislative A ~-ern bly the pas-
sage of a n1en1orial to Con"ress, calling their attention to the n1en1orial 
that was forwanled by their direction to the late Congre ... s, and reque..,ting 
that a grant or pre-cn1ption right 111ay be secured to the Territory, for the 
land on \\'hich the se&t of goverun1ent is located, \Vithout any restrictive 
conditions, or Congressional l·eser\'ation in the vicinity thereof. 
'rhe Con1n1issioners appointed Ly the late Legi lative A5.sembly, pro-
ceeded to locate the seat of govenunent in the county of Johnson, (and I 
thin}" very prope,r1y too) \Vithout regard to the act of Congr.ass of the 3d of 
f3rch last, and have rnade report of the proceedings to the E ~ecutive, in 
accordance \Vith the provisions of the legislative acts of the 'ferritory. 
The section elected by thetn ha'"' been laid out into city lots, and on ap-
pltcation of the acting con11nissioner, public sale of lots \Vere by proela .. 
lDalion of the Executive ordered to be held on the ad 1onday of August, 
ancl. on the first l\1onday in O ctober last at "lhich sale there was 203 in 
lot, and 3 out lob sold for the aggregate su1n of 'i 2 ,854 75. 'J'he lots 
bOld cannot he esti1nated at 1nore than one fourth in value of the 'vhole 
city plat. A special report, it is e:x:pected, \viJl be sub1nitted to the Legis-
latJve As embly b~r the cotnmi sioners. . 
I \Vould suggest to the I.Jegislati ve A sseJll bl y, the rc,•isi.on of the ct e .. 
3 
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tablishing the seat of govennne~t , SO as _to uefine the Jl1 ~1111er of ?islJtU3-
ing the fund appropriated by ongres 111 ~cco_rdance \Vllh th~ v1ews of 
the SecretarY of the 'I'reasury, as expressed 111 h1s letter to n1e ot the 9th of 
Reptember, i1eretofore referred to. A.l:-;o to point out the n1ode of n1aking 
deeds of conveyance to the purchasers of lots in I owa city; A.lso to define 
more definitely the plan for the public building , and the manner of sn· 
perintending their constru ction by an experienced architect . 
'fhe lOth section of the tnil itia la\v states, that in order to seeure uni-
formity in the organization, tliscipline and goven11nent of the n1ilitia of 
this Territo ry, it shall be the duty of the cornmanJer-in-chief, frotn time 
to tin1e, to provide at the expense of the 'ferri tory, such books of instruc-
tion as are or may be, pre ·cribed for the use of the arn1y or 1nilitia of the 
United S tates, and to furnish each com1ni~~ioned officer 'vith a copy. 
This duty \\rould have been perforrned 'vith plea.., ure by the Coinmander-
in-chief, had fund"' been placed under his control for the purchase of such 
books: but there l.>eincr neither fu1 ds In the 'r'erritoria1 'TreasurY, nor any 0 J • 
la"· by ·which they could be dra,vn therefro1n, for the purpose afot t~atd , I 
addressed a letter on the 9th of July last, to th e 'ecretary of \V ar, rn aking 
inquiry 'vhether such books could be furnished by the "\ at· D eparttnent. I 
also 1nade inquuy respecung a supply of arn1s to the tnilitia of the T erri-
tory, and the establislunent of a depository of artns and n1unitions of ''' ar 
at some central point on the l\lissis- ippi river, \vithin this 'ferritory, for the 
use of tl~e militia in case of need. 'J'o 'vhich lette r J received a reply 
from the acting secretary of \ Var dated the 7 th of A.ngust last. in sub-
stance as follo,vs: 
'fhe acting ~ecretary of 'Var, ". Cooper) aekno\\'ledged the receipt of 
my letter of the 9th of J uly , enqtnnng 'vhether there could be furnished 
by that department a number of ooper''"' books of tactiu; .nd regulations 
sufficient for the instruction of the otlicers of the Jnilitta oi I o,vg , and on 
the subject of supplying arn1 , ~ ~c . to enable the citizens of the 'ferritory 
to defend themselves again t Indian depreu(1tions; and stated that the de-
partment at that time had no n1eans at Its disposal, th at \voultl enable it to 
furnish the 'vork referred to; but that the matter \vould be sub mitted to the 
Secretary of 'Varon his return to the seat of c;overnn1ent for his consid-
eration. In respect to the arms, ~ T c ., the acting ._ecretarv of\'' ar enclo::,-
ed 1ne a report fro1n the officer in charge of the ordnanc~ departtnent, to 
'vhom ~vas referred rny letter of the 9th of July . 'fhis report states that 
"the communication of the ExecutlYe of the 1'erritory of l o\v a sho·ws that 
arms ancl equipment5 1nay be required for the defence of the inhabitants 
against Indian hostih ties at some fu ture day. 'fhat the oruanization of 
the militia is not yet cotnpleted, and eon ... equently no return eof the militia 
can have been made to the adjutan t general of the army. 
Issues of arms to the tates and 1"'erritories , unuer the la"' of 1 0 , can 
be m ade only on the n11ltt1a returns , \vhich is indispensible in distnbuting 
the number due. In the ab~ence of such returns, and that the T erritory 
m~y have a resource in case of need, I . ':ould respectfully suggest that a 
suitable place be selected ahrl a deposition of arn1s, accoutrements and 
ammunitio.n be m ade, the 'v hole to retnain in the custody of the United 
Stat~s subJ_ect to the or~er of the Governor of the 1'erritory, in certain 
contingencies to be specified. It app€ar to me, that an r other dispos1-
t1on f pubhe :anu would lead to di!jappoiuunenl in ca~e they \\rere r~· 
lied upou for our future service. ~ orne central point on the l\Ji~sis ippi 
if' narned j~ a proper location for the depository of anns. Fort Anu .. 
trotHr and P rairie du Chien, \vould both be safe places and are under the 
control of th~ government. l\ly limited knowledge of that part of the 
country forbids the aHern pt to nmne at once a more suitable place. ' 
'I'hc foregoing report \vas addressed to the ~ecretary of ' Var, and dated 
3d of August, 1 :19. It contains the vie,vs of the ordnance departrnent 
on the subject of publi~ anns: but I have received no further cotnnluni~ 
cations frotn the • .,.~ecret::ny of 'V ar on the subject of the enquiries tnade of 
the deparlinent, in ruy letter of the 9th of August last. 
The for •going statement and correspondenr:c is respectfully submitted 
for the infonnation and consideration of the Legislative Assen1bly. I t 
Jnust convince then1 of the necessity of perfecting the organization of the 
1nilitia of the 'ferritory as --peetlily as practicable. 
In pursuance of the militia Ia w, the T erritory h<~s been divided into 
three di vi -ions, six brigades and t wcl ve regi n1en ts. The general and iield 
otliccr- have been appointed~ and in all the regiments (except the regi..a 
tnent con1po. co of the counties of I l enry and Jcfrersou, fron1 which no 
con1pany oflicers hat·c been reported,) cotnpany officers have been rccoln .. 
n1endcd and comtnissioned. ~ 1 0llle of the regirnents are or~anizcd ent1re~ 
and others partially so; bnt no return of the numerical strength of the mi-
litia of any of the regiments have yet been recei\·ed by the adjutant gene-
nl. By reference to the report of the ordnance department, it will bo 
c:t en th~t no anns can be dr::nvn fron1 the nited 1 tates until our rnilitift 
orgamzJtion is completed, and the numcrir'll strength reported to the ad-
jutant general of the army of the nited tales. The tardiness in com-
pleting the organization of the militia may Ill a great measure be allribnted 
to a \vant of a correct kno,vledge of the tnilitia law- of the 'ferritory. I 
therefore suggest the propriety of causing the 1nilitia la,vs of the lust ses-
sion of the Legislative . s ... ernbly, to,rether \Vith such parts of the \V IScou-
_in laws as are still in force, to be printetl in patnphlet forn1, and distribut· 
ed :JillOllg the militia otlicers of the Territory; and that additional provis· ion~ he rnade to eanse pron1 pt and full returns of the numerical strength 
of each regiment. w be transmitted to tl.e adjutant general of the T errito· 
r-v. to be hy hitn transmitted to the adjutant general of the United tates , 
so that in apportioning the public arms unde1· the act of 1 08, the T errito 
ry of Iowa will receive her full portion of the sarne. 
'fhe attention of the IJe~tsl1tive Assetnbly is solicited to the ""ubject of 
adopting a regular system of bnance for the Territory . To effect this, it 
'"ill become ncces arv to create the ot11ce of. uditor of Public Accounts 
whose duty it shall be to audit all claim- against the Territory, and on 
who e \Varrant all tnoneys appropriated bv law shall be dra,vn fron1 the 
treasury of the Territory. By our preset{t laws. the otlice of Territorial 
trea ·urer is created ~ bnt there is no law in force to define hi~ duties, or to 
point out the manner in which public moneys are to be paid into the 'fer· 
ritorial '1'1·easury; or where money Ill< y be in the treasury ho' it may be 
dr~wn out of it. 
'I'he first section of the ~upplen1entary act to locate the scat of govern-
lnent de larc~ that a :sale of lots in the to\vl. at the seat of govcrntnent, 
.. 
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shall be held under the Oirection of the l!Offin1 1SSI011ers, the proceed~ Ot 
'vhich shall go into the ''ferritorial treasury to be expended as may be 
hereafter dir€cted by law. 
I respectfully recon1rnentl the pa age of a law regulating a systetn of 
finance within the 'ferritory, in which the po\vers and duties of the treas-
urer may be defined. In '"hich he \VOultl be required to receive and dts· 
burse all public funds belonging to the Tern tory, as "·ell those appropri-
ated by Congress for erecting public buildings, as the fund .. that n1ay be 
collected under the 'Ferntoriallaws. A 'veil regulated system of finance 
'vould relteve the 'ferritory frotn embarr~s "ment in its fiscal operations, 
~1nd 'vould lead to econorny in public disbursement., '' hich is an object 
that should never be lo~ t ~~~h t of, by all public functionancs. 
1,he act of the l~st sess1o1r, to prevent gatnbling, approved 25th of De-
cenlber, 1838, contains efl1cient provisions~ and if faithfully executed must 
ultimately tend to check those pernicious practices 'vi thin the 'ferritory. 
But the demon of in tetn perance, appears to stalk throuah our land unmo-
lested, and indeed fortili ed in tnany re::-pect behind the license law· 
of the country. '!'he principle of raising a revenue frotn license to vend 
Oi" retail intoxicating drinks, nppears to rne to partake tnuch of the charac.: 
ter of legaliztng indulgence · to cotnmit crime. '1 he vender of ardent or 
other intoxicating drinks, thoug-h it n1ay be legalized by license, is in my 
opinion, 1norall: accountable for all the crilnes and '' retchednes8 produc-
~d by the use of such aruent pirits, or other Intoxicating drinks vended 
by thetn, '' l1ether '" holesale or retail. 'fhe philan t hropi t and state~ man 
ila\ t.. of late years considered inten1 peraucc one of the greatest evtl .. that 
pervade our land. It 1 con H.lercd the cause of n101 .. , ''-'retchedne s, crin1e 
and death, than any oL11e1 cau:-;e \\fha t oever, and n1 n) of the sta·es h::n e 
"' interpoc;ed the ~trong ar1n of the hnv to cheek ILs progt ess. But when \Ve 
consider that our crovernn1ent and laws are nnder the control of public 
opinion, I have, after ntnch rel1ection, been leu to the conclu" ion that the 
most effectual mode to St1ppress th1s greate .. t of all evil (intemperance) 
\\ ould be to submit it entirely to th e control of public opinion. I therefore 
seriously soltcit the allen tton of the J.,egt.-,lativc A ~setn bl) to the subject 
and reco1n1nend to their consiueration the pas<;a~c of a }1\V repealing ~u 
la\vs now 111 force in the 'ferritory, that authonze crr:nHing ltcen~e to vend 
or ret'lil ardent ~ptnt~, ·1nd to leaYe the subject entireh under the control 
• • 
of public opinion, holding the keepers of public hou es and gro{'eries 
accountable under heavy penalttts for pennitting drunkenne or di.,order 
about the1r respecti \'C houses . 'fhis, in rn y opinion, ,vould give a fatal 
check to the practice. 'l'he 'vhole n1oral Influence of the cotntnunity 
\VOUld in 3 short tirne be brong-ht to bear upon it. anu being \Vithout t}le 
support of legal license ~ \Vould ultimately sink under the 'veight of public 
vpinion. But should the forecruina recorntnendatiou be dcetned inexpedi-
ent, I \\Ould Stl!rgest an alteration in the la,Ys, so that no license to r.)tail 
ardent spirits or othet· intoxicating drinks, should be !!ranted ~)y any nu-
thority tn any county "1thin the 'fPrrttory of Jo,va. unl )"'~ a tnajonty of 
the legal voters 111 ~urh c'"~unty, should vote in favor of atantincr snch li-
. b b 
cense at then rc .. pecttve annual elections. rfhi prinetple ha been adopt-
ed by sotne of the states, and L~s been spoken of as hicrhlv beneficial in 
its effects. It is 111 , tnct a· ·ordan c \Vlth the '-'pirit of o\n· insttfuttonsl 
• 
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\hat a ntajorit · of th qnalHi d voter in the r sp -clh e ounti should ch'l-
termine on que"'"tion~ of pohcy that are o intimately conne ted \\'llh the1r 
intere ·t · and future pro perity. 
'l'he foregoing uggestions are n1o ... t r pectfully ~ubmitted to your con-
id ra i n under a confident belief that you will give them tho considera-
tion thal i .. due to the irnportan e of the ubject. 
B the pr \'i .. ion of ·the act of ongre approved Jun e l , 1 3 , en· 
titled "An act to authorL .. e the Pre ident of the nited tat to cau 
the ...,outheo1 boundary Jine of the 'f :)rritory of Iowa, to be asccrtainccl 
and n1arked ' the >re ... ident of the nit "d tate \\1a authori cd to 
cau ·e to be ur\1e red a~ccrtaincd and dj ·tinctly tnarked, the outhern 
boundary of the rrerritor.' of Io\Va \Ve t of the Mis is .. ippi rl\ er, "luch 
di' ide it fron1 th ~ tate of .. 1t ouri · and that for that purpo c he \Va 
autho i ed to appoint ~~ ornrni ioner on the part of the lHted .. tattls, 
\vho hould unite or act in conjunction "ith a on1n1i ion r to bo ap-
ponlled b .. r the o'ernor of. 1 ouri, anl a cotnnu IOnct to be U(p int-
ed by the O\ ern or of the 're1·ritory of l o'' a, in running n1a1·lung an l 
a certa1nin~ atd boundary line· 31ld it 'va .. tnacle the dut.' of the ( 01n· 
n1i~ .. 1oner to be appointed b.' the Pr idcnt to n1ake a full report of Ins 
proceeding- in lhe preJni<."e to the ccrefnr of tate of the ntl d 
' tate... nder the pro vi ion of aiu act )bert l\f. J.~ee l~ q. '"<.l ap~ 
poin ted a oJnmi i ncr on the part of the nit d tate nncl 1 r . .J 1111 b 
a' 1 "'a .. :tppoun d a omrni ion r on the part of the '] r1·ttor of 
lou a. 'rhe overnor of th tate of 1 i ouri de hned to ap1 oint a 
ornn11 ioner on the part of tha tate. 'I he la\v de lare that 1f the 
tate of .11 oun and 'f rritory of Iowa hould fail to appoint 'onuni -
sioner or tf the omn1i ionet· appointed by ither or both hould f~ul to 
atL nd to thn dut ... aft r rea onable noti c that the on1tni .. 1oncr on th 
part of th Cnatcd ,tateq hould proc~ to ·ecute the dnti njoincd 
'vith either Jf atd rnmi ioner , \vho n1iaht attend. r \\ uhout the at-
tendanc·e of ellh r Or both of aid 011101i ioner . ' he law rurth r de-
clare 4 the hne o run, ac:certuin d and rnar]{ d, houh.l not be deen1· 
ed to be fiuall .. ' e ~tabli hed and ratified by the nitcd L· l until the n13p 
or plat and de riptions afore aid, and al o, the . aid report of the OIO· 
mi 1oner , should be .nbrnitted to and the boundary a thu~ as ertained 
and rnarked approved of and ratified by th · ongr of the nitcd 
• tate • 
'l he om mi ioner appointed on th part of tho nited l te , in con .. 
junction \\' ith the orn rn i ioner on the part of the 'I rri tor) of Jo,va, 
pro eeded to the di .. charg of their duti , and ubanitted their report in 
accordance 'vith the requi ition of the la\v and in obedicnc to a rc olu-
tion of the 1 ouL e of Repre.:,entative , on the 3 th da r of J antm·y Ia t. 
' he report of the ommi ionca· on the Jlart of the nhed l t , wa 
submnted to ongress by the ecretary of tate, but noL being fil!all 
acted upon before the adjournment of ongre , it no\v await th final 
action of onure s thereon at the n "Uing c '""ion. .After thi report \ as 
subrnitted to (..., ,n~re ~, the JJegi lature of the ~ tate of 1 is .. oura pa ed 
an act declaring the line ruu by their O\\ n on11n1 ioner in 1 :17, to be 
the northern bonndary of that tate. "]"his act '"a · dated. according to 
the ProcJ~nlation of the Go 'ern or of li ouri, th 16th of .J nl , 1 sag. 
• 
tfhi :\lissouri att appenrs to have been passed in ueiiance of the proceed. 
incrs of Conure"~' and in direct contravention of their acts, and under the 
pr~visions of ,v]urh the authorities of that tate have attempted to obtain 
a tortuous j u risuJction oYer a portion of this 'ferritory \Vi thin the county 
of Van Buren , and 011 \Vhich the rrerritory of Io,va has Since its organi-
zation exercised an unn1olested jurisdi<;tion. 
rfhe Un\varrantable and unjustifiable proceedings Of the authorities of 
l\1issouri) anu their atten1pt to levy and collect taxes fron: the citizens of 
the Un1tcd States, residtng " ·ithin the organized bounuane"' of tl11s 'l'er-
rity, has causeu an exc1tetnent of feeling that may ultitnately lead to the 
efrnsion of blood. · 
It becomes our duty to maintain the jurisdiction of the United States 
over all the 'I'erritory etnbraced 'vithin the bound aries of the 'ferritory of 
Io,va at the titne of its organization, unt1l CongrcE:s establish the hne. 
rfhis duty cannot be 01 pensed \Vith by the authoritieS of t}n::, 'ferritory, 
acting as they do under the laws of the U n1ted tates. 'l'hey are bound 
to maintain their supretnacy, and cannot comprom1se or yield the jurisdic-
tion of the Uniteu tales In any \vay or n1anner \vhatever. 
In order that the Legislative Assen1bly Inay have a full vie \v of this ex-
citing subject, I transnut, 'vith this message, to the llouse of Reprec;enta-
tives, aU docutnent in possession of the Executi,·e, that can cast light on 
the subject, \vith a request that they 1nay be comtnunicated to the Coun-
cil, and receive the prompt attention of the Legisla tive Asse tnbly. tnnre 
especially the report of the Adjutan General, contained in .,. o. 16. 
(Having no copies, I £end the original, and request that they 1nay be 
preserved by the Legislative Assembly, to \vit: Documents To . 1 to .... o. 
18, inclusive.) 
In concluding th1s communication, I will suggest to the Legi .. lative A.s-
sembly the propriety of again memorializing Congre~s to grant to this 
Territory for literary purposes a quantity of land equal to the grant n1ade 
to 'Visconsin. I r seems to tne that Congress 'vill not 'v1 thhold from 
Io,va, the same hberahty that has been hesto,ved upon the other ten·ito-
ries, if proper} y pressed u pan their considerat1011. 
That your deliberations on all subjects touching the general 1nterests 
of our country. and the prosperity and happ1ness of our con .... tttuents, may 
be cro\vned \Vith success, is the ardent \vish of 
Your Obedient ervant, 
ROBER'f LlTCAS. 
On tnot1on of lVIr un1mers, 
Ordered, 'fhat one thousnnd copies of the Governor's tnessage be print-
ed for the use of the Honse. 
On moti on of l\1 r B ailey, 
1'he dncuments accompanying the Governor's me sage "·ere laid upon 
the table. 
On tnotion of i\'Ir Hastings, 
Resolved, That a select comn1ittee of one from each election district be 
appointed to draft a rneh"!Orial to Congress on the sub.1ect of tnail routes, 
lVI.essrs Hastings, Lang,vorthy) Cox, Robertson, Owen, Bigo-s, Coop, 
1\hntun, Wal 'vorth and Ross 'vere appointed satd comn1ittee. 
On n1otion of l\tl r Clark, 
'The Honse arlJournod until to-tnOl'l'O\\ 1norning at 10 o lock . 
' . ) 
-·) 
' f,hA ' po·1l~er anuounced the follo" •n g natnPd crentlc rn cn, to co tnpo.::,e 
t t se\ r l ·tanding coJninittces. 
0 'l the Judicia?'lj.- -,lcs r~ llastincr;5, H ich, Churclunan, LeJHer and 
I-I a" kins. · 
On Co'l11111011. ,~'chools.-~I es~rs Bailey, llawkins, l\lyers. Langworthy 
: nd IIall. 
On Internal lnqn·o •e~tH•nts .-i\ I es rs ..~ o~ ~, Fl cenor. P ouert~on 1 l\1 in· 
tun and La~h. 
On the il1i/J.'tia.-~Ie ~r En,r]i::,h, ll all . Coop 'ox and Ifast ings. 
On 'laims.-~Iessrs L r.tller , Langworthy La h Fleenor and J{o::,s. 
On Enro!Dneals.-"Jle .... "r~ Brewer and \Valworth. 
On Expcndilures.-~ic '"' r- Patter on Bail ')y. • 'un11ner'=, Bigg ~ and 
'rheclP-r. 
On 1'etritorial Jljj'airs.--~1 e.- rs ChurchnHHt, l~ ich, A>X • • 1 ll1111Hcr .... 
and \Vahvorth . 
On Roads and llighlvays.-- ~I ess r- Bicrgq, J lark, uop Owen and 
t\iintun. 
f)n lllection ·.-~I essrs lark. T~ngli h. P atter-on, roop and I.~a~h. 
On 1'ou nship and ounty ]Joundaric.').-~ 1 :::-sr:: :--; u1nn1ers, Ros~, 
Brewer. Hobert.son and Ow·en. 
(Jn o1·poration8.-"le · .. r. Hic·h, Bailey Langworthy, Fleenor and 
T .,efller. 
Un E,1[!tossed 1Jills.-~1e . r~ I vers and \V heelcr . 
..., .. 
On n1otion . lr Bailey, 
rdered, 'I' hat "'O n1uch of the .. ovornor' s l\1 e sarre as relate~ to the pa~·-
sage of a ]a,v anthonL•ng the ~lection of a Publie P rinter, be referred to a 
select conunittce of three. ~Iessrs Dailey, I l a .. tings and Churchrnan, 
'\'ere appointed ~aid cotn1nittee. 
On motion of i\Ir Bailey, 
'fhe House adjourned. 
'I'hur. day Morning, 
'fhe ~ peaker announced the death of th e lion. WM. B. CON\VAY, ~ ec-
l'etary of the 'J'erritory, \vith remarks suited to the occasion. 
On motion of ummers, 
'I'ha follo,ving resolutionB \vere adopted: 
• 
• 
t{esoh·ed, 'rhat one of the men1bers of tln;::, Hou~e, fro1n the county of 
Scott, accompany the remains of the Secretary of the 'ferritory, to his late 
residence at D:1venport. 
Resoh eel, 'fhat as a mark of respect, for the n1emory of the l-Ion. 'V.u. 
B. CoNWAY, Secretary of the Terr·aory, the men1bers of this House, 'vill 
'vear the usual badge of mourntng for thirty days. 
Resolved~ 'fhat a committee of t\VO be appointed in conjunction \Vlth a 
similar committee on the part of the Council, to address a letter of condo-
lence, to the "'idow of the Hon. \V ... r. B. CoX\\'.\Y, on the subjeet of the 
death of her hnsband. 
fd r l{obertson \Vas appotnted a com n1ittee on the part of the I-Iouse un-
der the first resolution, and i\1essrs Summers and 1-la,vl{lns, 'vere appoint-
ed a cotnmittee on the part of the House under the third resolution. 
On motion of l\Ir ~ umrners. 
. 
The House adjourned until two o ·clock, P. ~I. 
'f"\1'0 O'CLOCK, P .. I. 
' 1\fr ,:)utnmers, from the committee appointed to prepare rules for the go-
vrrnnlent of the !-louse, made a report which 'vas read and adopted. 
i\. tnessage from the Counc;tl by ~1r \Vallace, their Secretary: 
l\Jr Speaker: I am directed to inform the H,luse, that the Council 
have adopted the following resolution: 
Rcsol~red, 'J'hat Nlr J. 'Y. Parker of the Council, be appointntl on the 
part of the Council to accompany th~ remains of the l-Ion. \V m. B. Con-
" 'ay . to Davenport, and to attend Ius funeral. 
'fhe Council have ah.o, in cornphance \Vith the resolution of the House, 
appointed i\i.,.asrs Inghran1 and J.~e\Yls a co1ntnittee on the part of the 
Council to act In conjunr.tion 'vith the committee appointed on the part of 
the II ou ... e. to ac.ldress a letter of condolence to the 'vida \V of the Hon. 
'Vm. B. Con,\·ay, on the subject of the dsath of her late hu .. band. 
I am also instructed to inforn1 the House that the Council have adopted 
the joint rules for the government of the t\vo Houses, as reported by the 
cornmittee. And then he withdre\v. 
1\tlr Hasttngs, fron1 the JOint committee appointed to report rules to reg-
ulate the intercourse b~t\veen the t\VO Houses of the LegislatiYe Assem 
bly, made a report \Vhich \Vas reatl anti adopted. 
On motion of i\I r Summers, 
Ordered, That the rules of the I-Touse of Representati,es, and the JOint 
rules regulating the intercourse bet\veen the t'vo Houses of the Legtsla-
tive Assembly be printed, ant.l that each member of the IIouse of R epre-
sentative~ be furntshed 'vtth one copy of each, and that t\venty extra co· 
pies be furnished for the use of the House. 
On motion of ~f r Robertson, 
Resolved, That Jesse \V 1lliams be requested to furnish each member 
of this House 'vith one ~opy of Judson's Sectional l\Iap of Io\va. 
On motion of lVIr Clark, 
Ordered, That the clerk of •his House be directed to cause locks and 
keys to be affixed to each of the desks in this hall, 'v h1ch are not already 
furnished. . 
. ) ~) 
..... 
i\Ir T_a~ting-s rno\ cd that tho IIouse nO\\' go 1nto comntitteP of the whole 
on the tnes~age of the Governor, \Vhich utotion \\ras lost. 
~~ r Bre\ver J ered the folJowing resolution: 
He ~oived, 1.,hat the f-;praker of this IJou~e shall take the mes. a1le of 
his Ex:~elleney nndet· consideration and assign the several l•>pics th )r )in 
contained to appropriate con11n i ttee.::. '\V lJ ich 
n n1oti0H of i\Ir Patterson, \Va laid on the t~ble. 
!\Jr \VJllian1s the private ... ecrctary of the Governor be1ng announced, 
deJn rr d the follo"·ing lnP.~sage, 'vhirl \Va · reacL 
• I 
t or 1., I 
' , , 1 , "1J:'\ECUI'l\'E EPAR'l'i\1B1 r. (. 'f . ~ 
BunLI.~.TGTo.T, ov. 6, 1R:39. 5 
To the llonotable !lou e of llcpte~entalites 
of the Legislali ue .llssc?nbly: 
(iE.~. TLE:\tiL ·.--On the evening of the 25th of J annarj last, aftc1· the 
.~eghdative ~ssembly had rlo ed its se~sion, and 1nany of the n1embcrs 
left the city; the following described eurollcd bills \Vere pre~ented to tne 
for appt·oval, but heiug objectionable in ~ome of their pro\'i~ion J the ad-
j ou t·ntnent of the Legislati,·e ~setnlily, depri vcd rne of tho opportuuJ ty 
of Jnaking rny objections kno\vn to that body. 
J'onsequently the bills \vere filed in the E ·erutive oliice \Vithout tnv 
ignature, and are 110\V tran-tnitted to the llou e of Hepresentatives, the 
branch of the Legislative 1\ ssen1bl) in \vhich tney originated_ in order that 
such proce~rling~ n1ay be had thereon a 1nay 1Je deerned ad vi able by the 
pre ,ent Lyui ·lative Assen1bly. 
'I he fi~t is a hill entitled ·· . n act concerning the repeal of statutes." 
'l"'he bJll if it had been approved, \VOU\d have repealed aJl laws of a gene-
ral nature heretofore p 1s~ed b) the Legislative authoritie of l\1ichigan and 
'\Viscon ·in . and no\v in force in this 'I'crritorJ, 'vhich 'vould ha' c left us 
'vithout hnv 111 tnany irnportant cases to \VJt: 'fhe law regulating nlar-
riages \VOU ld have been repealed and we "rould have had no Ia w in force 
in th · 'J'et·ritory on that as 'veil as 1nany other itnportant subject . 'I he 
se~ond i a bill enti lied '.An ~ct to provide for the COin peusation of prin-
ters of the Legi lati ve ssernbly and fot· other purpo~es." 
On an exarnination of this act, it appears to be a general appropriation 
hill, in w·hich are contained so1ne appropriation , that in Ill) opinion, are 
in contravention of the la'\T~ of the nited ~ tat~s, and con .. equently could 
not r'cei \te the approval of the Executive. 
'fhe 3 l ection of the act of Congress n1aking appropriations for the i· 
vil ( nn tliplon1atic expense- of the g·overrnnent for the year 1 39, declares 
""f'hat no oflieeJ's in any branch of the public service; or any other per-
son, whose salary or "'"hose pay or en1olu1nents i~ or are fixed by la\V 
~nd t·egulations, ::,hall recei\re any extra allo,vance or co1npensation in any 
1ot·m \\'halsue\rer for the di btnsen1cut of public llloney, or the perforn1· 
anee of any other service, unless the said extra. allo\vanee or colnpen~a­
tion be aulhori7.ed by la\V ." The objections of the E .... ecutive are con .. 
fiued 1o "'nch a\1o"'ances as he believes to be in violation of the afore!=:aici. 
.act of r'ongress. 'I'hese suggestions together \Vith the bills. are respect-
fully subtni tted to the consideration of the J.Jegislath e Assembly. ny 
'l 
I 
... 
.. 
I 
• 
\ 
f 
special ohjec~~ue (1ee~l_led inath·isable lt this titne, as the hill:' ,-.·ill 
eonsP.~ue1;tlyi be acted upon <[£Jzovo by the Legislative Assen1oly. 
· ,,. ery respectfully, -.. · ... 
Your ob 4 t servant, 
ROBERrJ' LlJCAS. 
On tnotion of i\•Ir Railev, 
'fhe tnessag-e '\T'l~ r('ferrecl to the con1mittee on the j udic:iary . 
i\'1 r Sun11ner:; n1alle a n1otion, that that part of the C-tovernor's message 
'vhich relates to the subject of a s!ate gcvernm~~~~ ~)e .r.P-[~rred to a con1mit-
tee of one frotn each e1r!ctoral district. 
l\ir Bigg~ moved to <Hnend as follo\vs: 
Ordered, That. so tnueh of the Go\ernor':5 n1es ... age as relates to tlte for-
lnation of a state in this 'I'erritorv be referred to the comn1ittee on 'ferri-
• 
torial aff:1irs wtth leave to report by bill or otherwise. The atnendment 
'vas acc:e p ted by LVI r Sn1n tners and adopted by the IIonse. 
On tnotion of l\'lr Suln n1ers, 
Oruerecl, That so 111\lCh or the GoYernor's mess::t[e as relates to the 
organization of to,vnships be referred to the con11nittee on to\vnships :uHl 
countY boundaries. 
On tnotion of i\Ir llall, 
Ordered, 'fhnt so much of the Governor's tne. sage as refers to the 
..... 
printing of the l<nvs of last session, be referreu to a select con1n1ittee . 
'Vhereupon, l\'lessrs Hall, \Vheeler, Patterson, :\Iintun and i\'Iyers 
'vere appointed said comrnittee. 
On 1notion of l\1Ir Hall, 
Ordered, That so much of the Governor's message as refers to the Ter-
ritorial library, be referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
. .. 
On 1notion ef l\-1 r Ilastings, 
Ordered, That so n1uch of the Governor's message as relates to tl1e 
difficulties on the southern boundary line be referred to the cotnmittee on 
the militia. 
On motion of Mr Patterson, 
Ordered, That $0 n1urh of the Governor's messao-e as rcfel's to the seat 0 
of government, be referred to the con1n1ittee on 'ferritorial Affairs. 
On motion of ~Ir Ha\\·kins, 
Ordered, That a ~tanding com1nittee on public buildings be appointed, 
also, a standing committee on the financ-es. 
~ 
Whereupon the Speaker appointed. on public buildings, lVIes~rs Ha 'v-
kins, Su.nmers, llastings, 'Vah\·orth and t\11 in tun. 
On finances, ~Iessrs Ross, Bailey, Churchman, Brewer and Lash . 
.. 
On motion of "\lr Bailey, 
Ordererl, That so much of the Governor·s 1uessage, as refers to the Fi-
nances be referred to the con1mittee on the finance~. 
On motion of l\1r IIastings. 
Ordered, 'fhat so much of the Governor's message as relates to a sys-
tem of common schools be referred to the committee on schools. 
On motion of Mr Lang,vorthy. 
Ordered, That so much of the Governor·s message, as relates to the 
militia, be referred to t~1e committee on the militia . 
")~ 
-' 
\ n nlotton f ~It· Biggs, 
rdered, 'rhat ~o n1uch of the < 'overnor tnc sage, a· relate lo lnC· 
lllorializing Cougres on the .. uhject of the (J'rant of land , for the site of the 
·eat of go' enun )nt, be refetTed to the on1n1ittee on 'I'erritorial 1\ ifairs. 
1 l r Hall offcreu the following l'e~olution: 
ruered , 'fhut that part Of the : OVel'llOl' • lllCSSag e \Vhich refer tO in• 
ten1perance, be referred to the con1n1ittee on township and countv boun-
daric . .. 
l\h· Bailey u1o' cd to atnenu I y 1· fer ring the subject to the com lnlltce 
on the iuuiciary. 
1 1 r 11 a~tinrr.:; n1oved to amend b. rc~ "'tTing it to a co nun i ttec of one frou1 
aC'h electoral di trict. 
1 r ].J·1ng'\ orthy ano\ ed to lay the ---ubject on the tab} . 1 r I i 7gs call ... 
cl for the Yea ... and nay \Vhich "ere ordered and were a'"' foliO\\ : 
~ . Yea - :\ l c .. r Brewer, ..~ hurC'")unan. o ·. JTawkin~ lJang,vorth), 
La h !\1 in tun. 1\] yc1 ~, \ven, and .l ohnston. ) pea lier 1 0. 
-ay :-'I "' r H·1ilcy Biggs. larl\, ,oop. E ngli .. h. J•leenor. TT all, 
1 [a tincr~ . L fller . Pallcrson, 1 ich 1 obcrlson. 1 ,>s . tiun11ner and \Yhee-
ler. 15. ~ o the qn stion to lay on the table "a .. decided tn the negative. 
'fhe qu e!:; tlon then recurred on the asnend1nent oifcred b.' Ir Il a!'ling , 
\\ hirh \\as taken and Uelernlincd Ill th • ailll"Jnati\P. 
i e srs Bigg . Patterson. o ... C'oop. ;\,iu un, larl\ 1 obcrtson ox, 
:\ heeler and ,\-al \VOrth "cr appointed (ud coannHUec. 
n n1otion. the ] [ou .. c adjourned n nttl to-nlotl"O\\ al 1 0 o' clocl\. 
} rid·•. .t\lorning Q T • 
' l'he l ,pc· ker laid before the li on e the following comrnunication: 
'l'o the ' pcalcer of the ltou.se of l?epre8Cillafive.'> 
qf th e Te,-ritory of Jou1a: 
~ 1n,-It may not be uniauportatlt to the I OUt:iC of eprc cntallves to 
be intormed. that out of the rnan) re olutions and mrnnorials that pussed 
that body at i la. t ession~ one only reaehec\ n1e at' a hin rton or oth-
crwi:e. until I fonnd them in ) our journal, a copy of 'vhich ha reccnt1: 
been placed in 1ny hand .. all of \Vhich 1 shall take pleasure in pres nt· 
ing to Congre at the earlie t opportunity. 
H.espectfully. your ob' t. 
\V. '\1 • 1l A 11 i\1 A , 
Delegate from Io,va. 
'fhe ~ ... peaker also laid before the 11 ou P a co1n 1n un ication fron1 .T I~El . n 
u.LlA 1s acco1npanied \vith hr.renty-si · Jnaps for the use of the n1crnber . 
Oa'l n1otion of M r IIastings, 
rdered, 'l'hat so much of the naess::tg • of the l1~xccuth c a refers to th~ 
• 
' 
l 
• 
election of sherifl's~ jndge:s of probate. jusiicos of the pc<IC'e and county 
surveyors, be referred to •.he con1n1ittee on 'J'erritorial A1l'uir~. 
On motion of l\J r Badcy, 
Ordered, '.fhat that part of the lnessa~e of the Governor, that rcbtc.s to 
the transtnis~ion of conviets to the Penitentiary, be referred to the conl-
n1ittee on the .T udiciary. 
On motion of lVIr II astings, 
Ordered, 'fhnt tl1e dueu1nonls accotnpanying the annual n1essage of the 
Executive, be referred to the con1n1ittee on 'J'erritorial 1\fE1irs. 
A tnessarrc frotn the Council bv l\~lr 'Vallace, th~ir Secretarv: 
"'\llr Speaker :-I am direeted io inform the Honse, of the ~doption of 
the followino· resolution hy the Council: 
Re!'olved, Bv the Council, that the I-Iouse of Representatives be re-
quested to sct;d to the Council, t1.1e docun1ents aceornpanyiug the Gov-
ernor's 1\Iesc.,age. And then he " ' Ithdre"·· " 
Nir Baile', frotn the select conunittee, to 'vhon1 'vas referred so 1nuch .,. 
of the Governor's ~icssagfl as relates to the passage of n I a'", allthorizing 
the election of Public Printer, reported a bill on that subject 'vhich ,vas 
read a first an·d ~crontl ti 111 e. 
:1.\tir Churchrnan fro1n the san1e coJnm:ttee, reported a hill of the n1inor .. 
ity, ·whjch \vas read. a first and ~econd tin1e. 
On 1notion of ~I r \Vheeler, 
Ordered, 'fhat the bills Le rel'onunitted. 
On motion of 1\1Ir Churchn1an, 
Ordered: That t\ro men1bers be added to said r.oJnrnittee, and that they 
be instructed to bring in but one bill on thfl subject. 'Vherenpon~ l\Ies. 1:!-' ].Jeffier and Sumn1crs \VCre added to th? con1tnittee. 
l\1r Coop. oiTerPd the following: 
H.esoh·ed, 'fhat t]l(l ('OnHnittcc on roaus and higlnvays, be instructed 
to inquire in to the ex pedicnc) of cs lal>lishing a 'l'crrit~rtal Road, co1u-
Jneucing at lo\va <.'tt), the • eat of (iovcrntnent of tlus 'l'erritor~1 , thence 
to "\Vashington, the sr~H of justice of vVashington county, thenc~ to Fairu 
field, the scat of justice of Jefl~crson countr, thence to Kc-loknk's old vil-
lage on the Des i\'loines river, thenre to the tiOU thern boundary line of 
this 'ferritory, 1n a <lircction to the Platte purchase, in the ~tate of 1\•lis-
. 
~OUl'l. 
Mr Biggs n1oved to ~nnend, by striking out all after the ,vords "J etrer-
son county," and insert "fron1 Fairfield, to Portland, thence iu a t1irec-
tion to\vards Jefferson City, l\1o., to the northern boundary of said ~ 1 ti-lte. 
~he question being taken on the an1endn1ent, it "ras lost~ the question 
then recurred on the adoption of the Resolution "' hich "as dceided in th~ 
uegat1ve. 
On mot1on of lVI r llall, 
'.Phe Holtse :1ajonrned until l\1onday n1orning, at 1 o o'eloek . 
• 
• 
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• 
0 ll • n t i 0 ll 0 r ~ l r ~1 in tun. 
rdered . 'I'hat the aon1n1Hte< ou road ... and high\\ a) · uc Jnsll·ucted to 
1nquire into the expedie.uc) of e .... tabiJ hing a 'J erritorial rnad conHHeneing 
at I 0\\ ,1 U i l y . 1h ' S<:'at of (. o' crnn1cn t o I th 1 'f crri tory , th nee to \ i rgi n-
ia c.;ro' c in Loni::;a county tb nee to Burlington in the ('0Ulll) of Dcf:) 
~1oine:s . 
On n1otion of .. rr J.~eJH r. 
Ordered . 'l'hat .. o lllU<"h of the ;o, eruor· n1c .:age a .. r~latcs to Ill POlO· 
rializing _,Onfrre.: for a (rr.lnt of land~ for literar. purpose~ in tl i ' [, r-
rtlor', he referred to the cotnmittcc on ~on1n1on chools. and that the • 
said conHnittee ha\ e lea' e to report b) rnen1orial or other" i. c. 
On IUOlJon of i\1 r 1ia ting , 
Ordered, 'I'hat all bill aftat· thci1· fir. t reading 1 e printed, unle~5 tho 
11ou . hall otherwise dircrt. 
• Tr ~ 'nmn1er.·~ fron1 the (·cuutnlltc on 'I own~hip and Count) hounda-
ne . reported o. 1. 1 I. ]~. file, ntitled · i. fnll for the ineo~·poration of 
ton n hip .. an J for other purpo~e :' 
~ r ll a tings. fron1 th elect r:otn 1n 1 te 
repot·ted ... o. 2 I . 1 . i1J • '' \ JnenlOJJal to 
post road in Iowa: 
appointed for t1~at purpo~e, 
'ongr . on the ubj ct of 
~11· Ji a ting~, frotn the <.'OnHnitt eon the JUdiciar), reported o. 3, H. 
1~. file, entitled " bill to pro\ 1dc for the appointn1ent of librarian . and 
for other purposes." 
aid bills \\'Cre severalJy read a firs t tune. 
Mr I l astings gave norice that he \vould on to-rnorrow, or sorne dR' 
thereafter introlluce a bill to ~unend 'An act fixing the tenn · of the ~u~ 
preme and District courl , and for other pnrpo'""es · ' 
' bill concerning n1arriage · ·· ' 
" bill to provide ~or the support of illegitirnate children, and for othet· 
purpose . " 
}.) essr· Jl asting. hurchn1an and Hich were appointed a comJnittce to 
prP.pare the fir.·t narned bill. · 
T e. srs Leffler, Bre\ver and _1 yers wea e appoin1ed a conllnitt e to pre-
pare the second named bill. 
l\1es rs I] a .. ling ~ ,un1rner and J~ang"rorthy '" re appointed a connnit-
tee to pt·epare the third nan1ed hill . 
A message from the Couucil by IVI r \ nllacc, their P.Cr<,t:uy : 
.I\! r ~ peak el' :-I atll j ns tru ct£)d 10 in fo nu r he II ousc of He prest n tativ lS 
of the adoptiou by the Couueil of the fo ll owing resolution , and a. k their 
concurrence to the . mne: 
W hereas, the T erritory of Jowa is deprived of a , cc•·etaroy ,bl tl_•c re-
cent deat11 of the f.I on. \V. B. Clon\\rny, late • ecretary of th1s 1 ern tory; 
I 
1 
• 
tUHl ,vberea" no provis ion is n1ade by the Organie ]Ja,v , orb~ any ael o{ 
Congre~~ . to n1cet stH'h contingency: 'fhcrefore, 
Be it Resoh eu, by the Connril and House of Representatives . 'fhat 
(~harles 'Vestnn be appointed a fiscal agent. and that he be authorized to 
18ke charge of all public fund s, drafts or bills of exchange properly be· 
longing to this depcll tnletlt ; and that he be required to luake ~ueh ois-
bnrsernents as legally pert8.in to his appointJnent as aforesaid, taking pro-
per ,·onchers for the smne. And th en he 'vithdre\v. 
l\Ir Bailey, fron1 the ~elect co1nmittee appointed for thnt purpose, re-
ported N0. 4, IJ. R. file. entitl ed "A bill to JHOYide for th e election of 
public printer, ~no dclining his duti es ," \vhieh was read a first time. 
~Ir l-Ias tings presented the creden ti als of George I-I. 'Valw orth~ Jnexn ... 
her elect frotn the counties of Cedar, Jones and Linn; and on tnotion of 
l\1r 1-Iastings. was sworn into oflice an d ad tnitted to his seat. 
On moti on of l\'1 r !-l asting~ . 
Ordered~ 'fhat the creden tials of l\lr "Val worth be referrec.l to the roul-
tnittee on 0lect1on~ . · 
'fhe prt::an1ble anll joint resolution recciYed frorn the Council th is 
• lllorntng, " ':lS , 
On n1otion of !\Jr Bailey, • 
• 
rraken frotn the tahle and reaJ a first li tne. 
_1r Bailey offered the following preamblr. and resolutions, \vhich \v ere 
rca c1 a fi r s t t i n1 c. 
vVhereas the country purchased pf the Sac and Fox Indians, in the 
1nonth of October, 1837. is rapic.ll r populating by a respectable und in-
dustrious class of citizens, n1akin g large farm~, building to\\·n..:, and cOil"" 
structing eAtensiYe n1 :1~h in ery, 'vhich must necessarily be di"ided and 
subdivided by the future surveys of the governn1ent of thr l Tnited States; 
the resuh of 'vhieh will be loss , litiga tion and serious difficulty, the ne,rr 
failing check to such lC\udable industry' rrherefore, 
Be it Resoh·ed by the Council and Jiouse of Representativ es of the 
'ferritory of Iowa, that our delegate in Congress be reques ted to solicit 
and use his best exertions to obtain an appropriation for the survey of all 
the unsurveyed lands in the 1"erritory of Io,va, to 'v hich the Indian title 
has been extin guished. 
.And be it furthrr Resolved, that the Governor of the 'rerritory, be re-
quested to forward three copies of these resolutions, one to our delegate in 
Congress, one to the Speaker of the House of Representati,es and one to 
the PresiJent of the United States. 
On motion of Mr Conp, 
Ordered, That the cotnmittee on Internal I1uprovetnent , be instructed 
to inquire into the expediency of memorializing Congress, for an appro-
priation sufficient for the removal of the obstructions of the Des Moines 
and Rock nver rapid5, in the Mississippi river, and that they report by 
memorial or otherwise. 
On motion of ~1r Hastings, 
Ordered, That a select committee of one from each electoral district be 
appointed to draft a 1nemorial to Congress for the establishment of anoth-
er land district in this Territory . 
ql 
. )
\~·herf'upon . i\fessr~ Hasttngs . Patterson, Lefllcr, Biggs La h l\ l intun, 
Hobert~on ox \Vheeler and \Val worth were appointed ~aid corntnittee. 
n n1otion of l\Ir Birrg 
( rdered, 'fhat so ruuch of the ,ovcrnor · Ines .... ~vre . a::s rc.,lates to the 0 I 
providinu by la\\T for the appointrnent of Auditor of public ac·count- . anu 
reg-ulating the dutie~ of 'J'erritorial 'freasur r L>e rel'er ed to the cotnrH it-
tee on finance. 
n n1otion of :\1 r LanQ"worthy 
• 
0 rdered, 'f hat the con11nittee on Hoads and 1 I i(J'h \\ :1y.. be instructed 
to inquire into the expedi(lncy of locating a 'l'erritoriaf road frorn Iowa 
city, by way of the eats of ju ticc of Linu and ela\vare countie , and 
the tnouth of Elk creek in layton county to the ~~i~si~sippi rivPr oppo-
~ite Prairie du Chien. 
0 n 1notion of ~1 r Bre,ver, 
0 rdered ·rh~t the hour to which tlus 1 I on e hall :tand ad.1 ourncd 
fro1n day to day. be ten o·clock. _\. I\1 .. unlr-> otherwi c peciall) direct-
ed by the 11 on e. 
On tnotton of AIr umrner . . 
'1 he llouse adjourned untH 2 o clo ·k, P. i\1. 
'J''' 1 .. 0 'h., 1. 1\L 
.1 ll10tion of r r ] I a Ling 
Ordered, 'f hat all 1nen1orial · to any d parnnent of the general ~o' ern-
tnent: and all joinL re:3olution , of a gen ~ral nature be pr1nted after their 
first read in g. 
i r II all offered the £ollowing re oiu tiov : 
Re oh'ed, '] hat a elect conHniUee, coB i ing of one rnetnb r fron1 eaeh 
electoral di trict be appointed to inquire into the expediency of 1nen1ori-
alizing 'ongre.:)s to authorize the 1\iar::hal of thi 'rerritory to cau~e the 
<'en~us to be taken, in said '] erritory by the tenth day of .J ul) next, in or-
der that the apportiontnent n1ay be n1ade by the .~ ouncil and !louse of 
Repre entatives, as n1 a_, hereafter be provided by la,v . 
• Ir oop n1oved to amend by stril ina out the tenth day of .July, and 
insert the fir t day of June. 
i\l r 'ox n1oved to lay the re ... olution and a1nendmcnt on the table, sub-
ject to the order of the ·1 louse '\'hich n1otion was alra·eed to . 
• lr Lang\vorthy asked l~ave, at son1e future day to introduce " bill 
to incorporate the to'\' 11 of J) u Bnq uc,' and asked that the delegation 
fro1n Ilu Buque county be appoin ted a conHniuee to prepare aid bill. 
Leave being granted, l\1 es rs L ang,vorthy, \Vheelet· and hurchman 
'vere appointed said co1nn1ittee. 
On 1notion of l\fr ll astings, 
Or<lered, 'rhat a select con11nittec be appointed to draft a nHHnorial to 
Cong.·ess for an appropriation to improve the) navigation of rhe Towa and 
Red Ceuar ri\'Cr'"' . 
l'les.sr:S llastings, W ahvortl1 , Robertson and Cox \Vere appointed said 
eomtnlttee. 
On .motion of i\rl r llailey, 
• 
Hesoh'ed , 'fhat tltc oonunittee on roads antl high ways be instructctl to 
inquire into the expediency of rnctnorializing Congres::; on the subjer.t of 
:\ppropriations for the purpose of opening and completing such of the ter-
ritoriaL roads, chartered uurin!S the last session of the Lcgi ~lature, as in 
their discretion the~r irnportance see1ns to demand. 
'On rnotion of i\'l r Biggs , . 
Re3nl red, 'fhat a select comn11ttee be appointed, to 1nen1orialize Con4 
grPss on the subject of itnproving the navigation of the Des l\Ioines ri\'e r; 
.i\fessrs Biggs, Patterson, Coop,, 1-Iall and ~iyers \Vere appointed said 
eo1n rnittee. 
~'lr I-Iastings, frotn the cotntnittr.e on the Judiciary, reported No. 6, H. 
R. file, entitled "A hill to provide for the election of county treasurer~, 
and defining their dn tics, ' 1 '" bich was read a first titne. 
On mo~.ion of Nlr Coop, 
}{esolved, 'fhat a seleet comn1ittec be appointed to draft a 1netnorial to 
Congress, for an appropriation to open and improve the navig-ation of 
Skunk river; Messrs Coop, English, Fleenor,' IJash antl Clark \Vere ap-
pointed said cotn1nittee. 
Mr Biggs, frorn the eon1mittee to \vhonl \Vas refcrrr d that part of the 
Governor's 1nessag-e relating to inte1n perance, reported I\' o. 7, II. 1~. file, 
entitled "A bill to regulate C~rocery licenses,'' which \Vns read a first 
• ttn1e. 
1\lr Churchn1an 1noved that the I-Iou~? rej eet the bill. 
On this n1otion, the yeas and nays being called for, ''rere ordered, anrl 
'vere as follo'v : 
~~Ir Churchn1an voted in the affirnli.ltive. 
Nays-i\Ie srs Bailey, Bigg , Brewer, Clark, Coop. Cox, English, 
Fleenor, Hall, Hastings, Hawkins, Lang,yorthy, Lash, Leffler, l\1intun, 
~I ycrs, 0\ven, Patterson, H.ich, Ros~, Su1nmers, \V ahvorth, \Vhceler and 
J ohnston1 Speake1·, 24. 
So the 1notton to reject the bill \Vas decided in the negatiYc. 
!\Jr Churchman, fro1n the con11n1ttee on 'ferritorial Alfairs, to \Yhom 
was referred that part of the Governor~s 1nessage 'vhich recotnmends the 
''early passage of a tnetnorial to Congress respectfully asking of that body 
the passage of an act at their ensuing session, granting to the inhahitants 
of Iowa Territory the right to forrn a constitution and State governtnent, 
and to provide for their a<.ln1ission into the Union upon an equal fuoting 
\vith the origin:1l States," Inade a report, \Vhich was read, ~nd on n1otion 
of i\1:r Hall. laid on the table until \Vednesday next . 
.. 
On n1o~ion of Mr Bailey, the House adjourned . 
• 
I 
• 
l'Jll11 0" r 1· J :'l•) 0\ I ........ . \)o I 
• 
n n1otion of .1r ~ nnHner 
R oh cd . ' l'hat the con1rnitte~ on tntrrnnl ilnprovcn1 nu be in tt tH•t d 
to in uirc into the xpedicncy of lllCiiHOll&llJzino- 'oncrrr for an a1 pr -
priation uflicient to ~on ... truct a bridg a ·ro the r,•bo 1pintra 1avcr ·1t 
r n ar I oolittle" fcrr~ . 
• 
n rnotio n f ~11· \ 'heeler 
Re h ed 'J'h· t a con1n 1tt e be appoantcd. con1poscd of the nttrc dr1-
crr:ttion f1·orn the count. f l u 1 uq ue. and that th ~y be an ·true ted to dr \fr 
. JneJnorial to onrrre • r qua Ling tl nt hod) to ord r the '"'Un C) of the 
)and•ng at the t \VIl of u Buque. 
n tnotion of I r Jjangwoa·thy, 
1 e olved, '!'hat the l ergcant-at-· nn pro ur t.hc nece sar enl f'o1 
all per on invited t take cat " ithin the har f th i 1 I on · . 
h· I o~s, fron1 the c tnnlilt e on fi nar.ce. to whon1 'va r ~ 1'1' u o 
n1ucoh of the : O\ ern or u1e ag •t r ltl to the J)ron tng ~ ,.. the np-
pointn1enl of audit r of pu li · account , nd r gul·tting tho dntw of ter-
ritorial tr a urer reported o. . 11 . . file entitled ' · \ ball pr 'iding 
r the appointn1ent and dutic of 1uditor oi public aecount and rrgnlat-
ing the du ue of territorial trea urer. 
~1r llastine- , frotn the co11 1nittc on the .iudichtr) reported To •• , II. 
I . file, entitled ' bill to prevent kidnapping. l a1d bill:-, wer e' cr-
aHy read a fir t time. 
To. l, I r. li. file . entitled bill to pro' ide for the incorporation f 
to,vnslnp ,' 'vas read a ·ccond ti1ne and on tnotion of ~lr 1 all, rc~ rr d 
to comrnittee of the whole Ilouse and n ade the order of the d· y for 
'fh ursdny ne ·t. 
0 
n 1notion of !\fr Ilawkin , 
' I., he forty-fourth rule of the 1 l ou e \Va u ·pended o as to vennit bill 
:ro. 3, II. I . fi le, to be read a ec nd time by itr title. 
1o. 3, II. 1~. file entitled bill t provid for the appoulttncnt f •t 
librarian and for oLher purpo es,' \Va then read a ccond u n1a. 
The IIou then re oh ed i elf into a con1tnittee of the whole I l ou e 
for the con ideration of said h1l1, l\l r ail y in the chair. 
'r h con11nittee after ~ o1ne ti1ne ro:se and by their chatnnan t·cportod 
the bill 'vith an1endn1ent in which the JJ ouse concurred. 
n tnotion of i r Oox 
'rhe follo,ving ection \Vas added to the bill: 
" ;ec. 12. And the librarian hall keep a atalogue of all boof in th 
library, for the in'""pectiou of all concern d. 'f' h is act to be in forcc- f l'Ont 
and aftet· it passage." 
n motion of 1 r hurclunan, 
'r'hc \\'Ords "close' and "the'' in the first line of the 11 th section, , .. ,ere 
tricken out, and the \VOnl: ' contm nc..,rnenl of each annual" in ertcd. 
5 
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Nlr Bailev 1noved to recommit the bill \Vith instructions, which motion 
" \Vas lost. 
On n1otion of l\'Ir Hastings, 
The bill \vas ordered to be engrossed, and 1nade the order of the day· 
for 'fhursday next. 
On 1notion of ~lr 1-Iastings, 
The House adjourned until 3 o'clock, P. M . 
THREE O'CLOCK, P. lVL 
No. 4, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to create the office of public prin-
. ter, and to <lefine his duties," \vas read a second tin1e, and 
' • On n1otion of l\Ir Summers, 
'fhe House resoh·ed itself in to a com1nittee of the 'v hole 1-louse, l\~J r 
Cox in the chair, for the consideration of said bill. 
'rhe cotnmittee, after some titne, rose and reported the bill to the Honse 
: 'vith amendments, 'vhich \Vere concurred in. 
On motion of l\1r Ha,vkins, 
'rhe following section \vas added to the bill : . . 
c "Sec. 9. That nothing in this act shall be so construed ?s to prolnb1t 
< the present legislature frorn e1nploying other persons to do, the w bole or 
1 any part of the incidental printing of the present session." 
On n1otion of l\1lr Hastings; 
The bill 'vas ordered to be engrossed and read a tltird titnc on Thurs-
, day next. . 
On motion of l\•I r Churchman, the House adJourned. 
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Wednesday Morning, Nov. 13, 1839 . 
~1r Biggs, from the select committee appointed for that purpose, re-
ported the following preamble and joint resolutions 'v hich \vere read a 
first tin1e : 
'Vhereas the Des l\1oines river seems to demand the attention, both of 
the Legislative Assembly and of Congress. for the follo,ving reasons, to 
'vit: 
Firsi, on account of its position in the Territory of the United States, 
and also forming the boundary of a portion of the State of l\tlissouri. 
It \vill enter the probaG!e limits of the State of Io,va, in the north wes-
tern part and running a south easterly course, through the interior of said 
limits, enters the Mississippi, o.! the extreme south easterly point of the 
same. Its centr3l position, bet,veen those t\vo great ri"ers, i\1issis~ippi 
and ~Iissouri, \vhich n1ust necessarily fonu the eastern and 'vestern boun-
. daries of the state, points it out as the natural channel for itnports and. ex-
35 
ports, for the xtensive and fertile country in the interior of Iowa, and a 
portion of the State of 1\lissonri. ~econdly on account of its a(fording but few facilities for navigation, 
'vithout that i1nproven1ent, of \Vhich it L peculiarly susceptible : being 
adxnirably adapted to the building of dan1..., for the purpose of slack water 
lla vi cration. 
'The channel and hanks, every 'vhere afford suitable stone, for the 
foundation and structure of such da1ns, as would be nece~sary for said irn· 
pro\Tement . 
Added to the i1nportance of the navigation of said stremu, 'vould be the 
vast quantity of hydraulic powers obtained by the con~truction of dan1s; 
\Vhich alone \\'Ould be of incalculable value to the country through 'vhich 
it passes, being altnost destitute of those ad vantages fFoJn other sources~ 
'fherefore. 
Hesol \~ed by the Council and llouse of Representative~ of the 'f'erritory 
Qf Iowa, ',hat our delegate in Congress, he requested to use his be-t ex-
ertion to obtain an appropriation by Congres , for the purpose of paying 
the expenses for a ~urvey of said river by a corps of engineerR, u ndcr the 
authority of the United States, and al o a grant of land, equal lo fn'e n1ilcs 
in width on each side of said streatn along the 'vhole line of said conteJn-
platcd itnprovernent to n1ake the smne. nd be it fnrther 
H.esol ved, 'fhat the Governor of this 'f'erritory, be requested to for-
\vard two copie- of the above prearnble and resolutions, one to our dele-
gale in Congress, and one to the Governor of the ~.,tate of l\lis ·ouri, 'vith 
a request that he lay the same hefore the Legislature of that Late for 
their concurrence. 
1 Jr Bailey. frorn the cotntnittce on con1n1on chool reported l o. 11, 
II. It. file, entitled ·· nletnorial for a donation of land for literary pur-
poses," \Vhich was read a first tin1e. 
''l'he joint resolution relath·e to the appointrncnt of a fiscal agent was 
read a second tin1c: and on tnotion of i\1 r Uiggs, referred to the com111ittee 
on finance. 
1r o. 2, If. R. ill e . A tnen1orial on the .subject of po"l road - in Iowa, 
\Va ... reau a -econd time, and 
On motion of r lr urn1ners, 
'fhe IIouse resolved it-elf intto a con1n1ittee of the \vhole I-lon·e, for 
the consideration of said metnorial. . Ir I-I a\vkin::s in the chair. After so1ne 
time. the comtnittee ro e and by their chainnan, reported the n1exnorial to 
the J I ou ~e 'vi th arnend men ts \V hich '"ere concurred in. 
On 1notion of l\1r Hoss, 
'rhe following 'va- inserted after the 43d line in saiu tneJuorial. 1,rona 
Burlington by Augusta, Denn1ark, "\Vest Point and thence to~ t t~ rancis-
vjUe. i\1 o. 
On tnotion of 1\ir Rieh, 
The \\rord Denznark \Vas htset·ted before the word Bulti•nore, in I ,./tl• 
)inc. 
On n1otion of l\I r ~ •Hn tners, 
'fhc nteJnorial "'as ordered to be engros:ed and read a lhird 
• tunc. on 
to-n1orro w. 
I 
I 
I 
• 
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No. 5, I-I. R. file, entitled '•Preamble and Joint Resolution relative to 
n n~u rvcyed lands," \\'as read a sccon.d t.in1~. 
l\ir !-lasting!:> n10' e<lto amend by 1nsert1ng "and one to the Comnlis-
.sioner of the General IJanu Office;" 'vhich 'vas agreed to. 
On n1otion of Mr Surnmers, 
'fhe ,vonl three \vas stricken out, and the \Vord four inserted. 
On n1otion of ~lr Lang,vorthy, 
'rhe Preamble and Joint Hesolu tions \rere onlerctl to be engrossed and 
read a thin.l titne, on to-n1orro'v. 
Mr Ha'v kins g(n·e notice that he should on to-1n01TO\V ofrer the follo\v-
ing as an additional rulfl of this I-I ouse. 
52. 1,hat all bills on their second reading shall he read by their title, 
unless the reading of said bills :5hall be cal1ed for, by a tnember of the 
llousc. · 
No. 6, H. R. file, entitled ., A bill to proYide for the election of County 
'freasurer~, qnd to define their duties," 'vas reatl a second tirne. 
'fhe House then resolved itself into a comrnittec of the \\'hole House 
for the consideration of saicl bill, l\1r Churchman in the rhair. After some 
time the comtnittee rose and by their chairman reported the bill to the 
llousc 'vith arnendments, "' hich \Vere concurred in, '" ith the exception of 
the atnendment made to the 4th line of the 8th section. 
On 1notion of Mr I-lawkins, • 
'fhe first line of the 7th section \Vas an1ended by inserting after the 
\vord n1erchandize, the \Vords, '''\·ithin any county., and in the second 
line of the satnc section after the 'vord Treasurer, by inserting the \vords 
·'of said county.'' 
On n1otion of M r RiC'h, 
'fhe following section \Vas added to the bill. 
t)ec. 11. Any person who shall violate the provisions of the eighth sec-
tion of this act shall be proReruted before any justice of the peace and 
fined any sum not less than t"'cnty·five nor 1nore than fifty dollars. 
0 n n1utiou of M r Hall. 
1~he fifth line of the second section, \Vas atncndrd by inserting after the 
\Vord "every" the " 'ord "regular." 
Ou n1otion of l\1r Churchman, 
'rhe \Vords "hail and" in the third line of the first section \vere strick-
en out and the \vorus "bo11d \Vith" inserted. 
l\'lr Cox n1oved to rerotnmit the bill, 'vhich motion 'vas lust. 
On motion vf l\Ir 'Val worth, 
'The third line 111 the tenth seetion " 'as amended by striking out the 
\Vord "may:' and inserting the 'vorcl "shall." 
On 1notion of lVI r I-Iastings, 
'fhe b1ll 'vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third tin1e on Friday 
next. · 
l\~r Wheeler from the romn1ittee on engross1ncnts, reported No: 3, H. 
R. file, entitled "·A bill to proY1de fot· the appointment of a librarian and 
for other purposes," as correctly engrossed. 
On motion of l\1r Ilasting:;, 
1'he House adjourned unt1l 2 o'clock, P. 1\I. 
I 
'r \V ' _,J.l c'1 K, P. i . 
• 
I~ o. 7, IL H. file. enti tleu '·A. bill r gnlati ng <3 roccry ] .. icen ·e, ' wa~ 
read a ccond ti n1e. 
n n1otion of_ ir Cox, 
J\... call of the ll ouse "as had, "hercupoll 1l appeared that .i\~c sas 
hur ·hn1an ']ark, I .. angworthy and L flier were ah ent. 1 he • ergeant-
at-arn•., W3 directed b) the ~ p aker to C"Hl e the attendance of the a b-
. ntce \V ho after a hort time app ar d. 
n n1otion of i\1r B a~tine- , 
'1 he I lou e then re~oh ed it elf into a conuuiuee of th ''hole II ou~c 
Jor the con ideration of the abo,·e n1 nhoned bill, l r Jl all ir the chmr. 
~rcr o1ne tirne, the cornmitt e ro~ and b) their chairanan, reported th 
bill to the Ilouse \Vitb arn ndrn nt , \Vhich " re concurred in b) the 
IJ on e . 
.Ir I lasting:- n1oved to arnend b) triking oul the "ord "retailed' in 
the 2d Ii ne of the 5th ~ection, and in erttng ''u rank.· 'l'he Jnotion \Va 
lo ... t. 
r f r I I a tin cr • 1noved that the b il1 be cnat·os ed and read a third ti tne on 
1~ rid<)y next and on his rnotion tho yea;:) and nay ''ere called for and 
' ere a follo\\r : 
rea - 1e ·1· Balle), 13igg Brewer, 'lad\ oop, ox, ]•Angli. b. 
I~ leenor, llall, }fa ttng ll a" kin Lan «worthy, ]..,a. h, Lefil r, 1 in tun, 
·1yer . wen P atter on, ]{ich, 1 o , ~ "un11ner:, al" orth, \\ heeler and 
John ton, 1 peaker 2 . 
11 r hurchrnan 'oted in the ncgativ . 
• o the qu tion w·a deterrnined in th aflinnative. 
111e age frorn the onnc1l b) 1 r '' all ace, th ir seer tary : 
1 r peaker: I arn instructed to inforn1 the ]J ousc of Hepresentatives 
that the ouncil have pa~ .. ed the following entitled act, llH?nlorial and joint 
resolution, viz : 
n act to authorize the J..~cgislati ve A sse1nbly to puni h for contcn1pt, 
and to privilege the 1nember fron1 arrc t. 
Also the 1ncn1orial of Jere1niah. rnith jr., to the Congre of the nit-
ed tates pra) ing for relief, c. 
l~e olved by the ouncil and Jlou e of ]~ epresentative of the 'I'errito-
ry of Io,va, 'l'hat the acts of the twenty·fifth ongre s, in po se"sion of 
the overnor, shall be distributed in the foJlo,ving Jnanner viz: one copy 
to the overnor, one copy to the ecretary of the 'rerritory, one cop f to 
each of the Judges of the ~ u pren1e ourt one copy to the District ttor-
ney of the '] erritory one cop r to the 1 arshal of the 'ferritory, one copy 
to the Clerk of the Supren1e '1ourt, ele\'en copies for the use of the onn-
cil. and t\venty copies for the u e of the II ouse of H cpre en tali' es. 
In all of 'vhich the conctHTencc of the IJ ousc i reque ted. nd then 
he \vithdre\v . 
.iV[r l lall ga,,e notice that he \vould on to·tnorro"r or so1ne day thereaf-
ter, ask leave to introduce a Inetnorial to Con(J're s for c n appropriation to 
build a bridge across the De... 1 oi n river, at the point where the nation-
... 
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' , 
al road front Du Buq U€, via lo\va city to the northern boundary of i\'115"' 
so uri. rrosses said river. 
Messrs Hall, Coop and Bailey \Vere appointed a C0111lllittce to prepare 
. said n1emoriaL 
.On tnotion of i\1r Urc,ver, the IIouse adjourned. 
-----------~-
'l'hursdabr lVIorning, Nov. 14, 1839. 
' On n1otion of i\1 r Leifler, 
Resolved, 'rhat the cotnn1ittee on internal in1provements be instructed 
'to inquire into the expediency of asking an appropriation from Congress 
to construct a bridge across Flint river, in Des lVIoines county, 'vhere the 
rrerritorial road from Dn Buque via Burlington to the l\1Iissouri boundary 
crosses said river. 
On motion of l\1r I-Iastings, 
Resolved, That fifty copies of all bills be printed, and that each mem-
ber of the Couneil be furnished 'vith one copy of every bill that is print-
ed for the House. 
l\1r Hawkins offered the follo,ving: 
Resolved, 'fhat the chief clerk be, and he is hereby directed to give 
the incidental printing of this House, during the present se~sion, to James 
G. Ed,vards, editor and publisher of the I-Iawk-Eye and lo\va Patriot. 
Mr l-Iastings tnoved to lay the resolution on the table, subject to the or ... 
dcr of the House. 
On \Vhich motion Mr Sutniners called for the yeas and nays, 'vhich 
,\,Pre ordered, and 'vere as follo\VS : 
Yeas-lVIessrs Bailey, Biggs, Coop, Cox, English, Fleenor, Hastings, 
Lang,vorthy, Lash, Leffler, Mintun, Myers, 0\vcn, Patterson, Robertson, 
[{oss, Summers, Wal\vorth, 'Vheeler and Johnston, Speaker, 20. 
1 Nays-Messrs Bre,ver, Churchman, Clark, 1-Inll1 Ha\vkins and 
Rirh, 6. 
So the question 'vas decided in the affirmative. 
On motion of ~1r Lash, 
llesolv~d, 'fhat the con1n1ittee on internal improvement be instructed 
to inquire into the expedic>ncy of memorializing Congress on the subject 
of an appropriation to build a bridge across Skunk river, \vhere the Terri-
torial road established by Congress crosses said river .. 
l\1r Ross, from the com mi ttce on :finance, to w ho1n 'vas referred the 
joint resolution, No. 4, Council file, entitled "A resolution relative to the 
appointment of a fiscal agent,"' reported the same to the House "rith an 
amendtnent \Vhich "'a~ read a first titne. 
i\Ir Wheeler, fro1n the cotutnittee on engrossed bills, reported H. R. 
· file, Nos. 2, 4 and 5, as correctly engrossell. 
., Ir 1Ia liners ft·oin the ~elect con11nittee appoint 1 tor fhat purpo. e, 
reported a tnernori:1l to the oncrre-:s of ~he nit d ~'ta l es, 11. H. file, No. 
12, entitled A. n1enlorial to Congre~ ... for the irni)rOvCJnenl of the naYiga-
ti on of the edar and Iowa river . 
i\i r I l astincr frotn the conunittee on the judiciary, also reported No. 
13 II. H. file. ·A bill to mncnd an ac·t entitled an act fixing the ll> r n l of 
the upren1e and I>i trir.t court, aud for other purpo..:e ,'' hich wctc se-
veral1y read a fir t tirne. 
ouncil file, 1 r o. 1. en titled .. Inemorial to ong;res for the bcnefi t of 
Jeren1iah vnlith jr . . , o. 2 entitled A l Ill to autr}orize the IJegi lative 
A. ~etnhly to pnni h for conternpt r:c. ' 
Also, a joint resolution frotn the CounciL relative to the di tribntion of 
the acts of the 2'"'th 'angles , were everally read a first tisue. 
lro. ~' II . 1 . file . entitl d '"1\ bill providin~ for the appoinllnent and 
dutie" of Auditor of Public account . and regulating the duty of r) erritori-
al 'J rea urer, \\1 3 read a econd tirnc, and 
n tnotion of i\l r Iia tings 
'rhe ]louse re .. o1ved itself into a rornn1iltec of the 'vhole J] ou. e ... h · 
II as Liner in the chair, for the con .. id ration of .said bill. 
fler sorne tin1e, the coant ittee l"OSC, and by their chainnan reporte 1 
progress and asked leave to ~it again-leave wa granted. 
_ ro. 9, lf. 1 . file entitled ' bill to prevent ]{idnapping" wa read a 
second ti1ne: the llou e then resolved it! elf into a coan1nittee of the whole 
11 ou e. J r Vatterson in the chnir . 
.A~ter :--orne tin1e . the con1n1ittee ro e and reported progrc ~nd a ked 
leave to it again-le. ve 'va rrran ted . 
1nessage frotn the ..~ouncil by £\1 r \ fiallace their ecretary : 
r ~ peaker: I atn in tructed to infor1n the llou ... e of Hcpresentativcs 
that the ouncil have pa~ ed 
"1\ n act to authorize \7inson I . 'Vam '"'ley and Barnet J{i tin , to e-
rect a d~u11 aero .... the cdar fork of ~ kunk river, in 11 nry county. 
ALo, "J\ joint resolution upon the subject of pri nt ina th l:l\ of this 
se -ion as ther are pas ed and approved, in th several new paper · pub-
lished in thi"' 'I'erritory. 
In \vhich the concurrence of the [Jouse of Hepr ::cntativc i requested. 
nd then he \\ ithdrew·. 
o. I, 11 . It. file, entitled 'A brll to provide for the incorporation of 
to\vn~hips, &c .. " \Va read a econd ti1ne. 
,.f he I louse then re~ohred it elf into a conlnl itlee of the ' vhole I Jou c, 
)~ r \ heeler in the chair, for the con ideration of said bilL 
After so1ne titne, the coinlnittee ro ·e, and by th ir chainnan J)Cported 
the bill to the Il ouse \Vithoul an1endmcnt. 
On rnotiou of lr. ]..~a h, 
1'he bill was referred to a se1 ect co nun i ttee consi ting of one frorn , ach 
elcetoral district. 
1\~I es::s r.. I! a:;ting , ~ umn1ers, Lash, P atte rson , lia,vldns, Baile. , i in-
tun, Cox, \ heeler, and ' al worth, " rc1re appointed said coJntnitte . 
On 1notion, the ll0nse ad· ourned. 
I 
.:J..O 
Friday Morning, 1\'ov. 15, 18;19. 
On n1otion of lVIr Robertc;on, 
Resolved, 'fhat the comtnittce on roads and high \vays be ins true ted to 
inquire into the expediency of establishing a territoriaL road from Rock-
inD"harn, in Scott county, via Centre Grove, and Nlosco\v, in ~1uscatine co~nty, to lo\va city, in Johnson county, and report to this Jiou~e by bill 
or other,vise. 
On n1otion of l\!Ir HalL 
Resolved, That the cotnn1ittee on roads and hiO'h ways be instructed to 
inquire into the expediency of establishing a ten·~orial road cotntnencing 
at lo\va city the seat of govern1ncnt of this 'Territory, thence to Washing-
ton, the seat of JUstice of \Vashington county, thence to Fairfield, the seat 
of justice of .T efferson county, thence to Portland, in Van Buren county, 
thence to the Inuian boundary, in a direction to the Platte country, in the 
State of 1\Iissouri, and that tlie said conunittee have leave to report by bill 
or otherwi8e. 
Mr Rich gave notice th~t he \voulu on to-molTO\V or son1e day thereaf-
ter, a3k leave to introduce a bill prov1ding for the election of Sheriffs, 
Justice~ of the Peace, and other county officers. 
Mr Sun1mers gave notice that he \VOuld on l\1onday next, or some day 
thereafter, ask to introduce "A bill to regulate the practice of Physicians 
in this Territory." 
l\1r Coop, from the select cotntnittee appointed for that purpose, report-
ed H. R. file, No. 1·1, entitled "A me1norial to Congres~ for the survey 
of Skunk river," \vhich was read a first time. 
Mr lVIyers, frotn the comn1ittee on engrossed bills, reported H. R. file, 
No. 7, as correctly engrossed. 
Mr Hawkins in aceordance 'vith previous notice, ofrered the follo,ving 
as an additional standing rule of this House. 
1 LII. That all bills, resolutions and memorials on their second reading, 
shall be read by their title, unless the reading be called for by some mem-
ber of the House, \Vhich 'vas adopted. 
"fhe House then proceeded to the orders of the day. 
No. 2, H. R. file, entitled "A memorial to Congress on the subject 
of post roads in Iow·a." 
1 No. 3, H. R. file, entitled "A. bill to proviue for the appointment of ta Librarian, and for other purposes." 
No. 4, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to create the office of public printer~ 
and to define his duties." 
No. 5, H. R. file, entitled "A preamble and joint resolution, relative 
to the unsurveyed lands." ~ 
No. 7, H. R. file, entitled "A bill regulating grocery license," were se-
verally read a third time, passed, and the titles agreed to. 
· Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
!J 
1 o. 1, . F'. entiLled "A joint rc~ lntion on the subjccl of printing.'" 
- -o. ~, C. F. entitled ' ·A bill to authorize Vin~on fl. '''arnsley and 
Ilarnet His tine to erect a darn acro~s the Cedar Fork of kunk ·river, 
<. Tc. ' \vere severallv read a fir~t ti rne . 
• 
0. l· . o. 1, cnti tied · 'A. men1orial for the henefit of J ererniah rn it h, 
jr.;' \Vas read a 'econd tin1e and on n1otion of i\fr Su1nrners, \vas n1ade 
the order of the day ~ r a third reading on to-nlOrt'O\V. 
C . I' . 1 o. 2 . en titled ''A bill to authorize the Legislative J.\ssemb]y 
to puni~h for con ten1 pt, t~c:' was read a .. econd titne, and on motton of i\1 r 
I-Iasring-, the llonse re ... oh'ed itself into a comrnittee of the \Vhole IIouse, 
l\1 r n1nmer~ in the chair for the consider·ttion of :said bill ; after son1e 
tirne the con1anillee rose anti by their chainnan, reported the bill to the 
Il ouse withouL mnendanent. 
On n1otion, the bill ''a ordered to be read a third titne on to-ruor-
ro\v. 
C . F. o. 4, entitled ·Joint resolutions relative to the appointrnent of 
a fi:scal arrent," was read a second tin1c, aud on Jnolion of .L Ir Patte r~on, 
\\''lS considered in co1nmittee of the '''hole Jiou e. tfr Bre,rer in the chair, 
after son1e tit ,e the con1n1ittce ro e an l by their chairruan reported the 
sa1ne \Vith azn~"'~ndnlents. in \\'hicL the Ilou e concurred. 
Ordered, 'fhat the bill be read a third til e on l\Ionda 'ne t . 
U. 1•. ~o. 5 entitled'' joint re~o1ntion relati,,e to the distribution of • 
the acts of the 25th Congress " \Vas rend a second ti1ne, and 
n motion of i\Jr un1n1ers 
The resolution \\'as referred to a select co1nrnittee : \vhereupon 1e sr ~ 
• 'runmers. Co .. - and Biggs, \Vere appoint ·d said eorntnittee. 
:ro. 10, t . H. file, entitled 'A prean1hlc and joint resolution relati\rc 
to the improve1nent of the Des 1oine:> river." was read a second tin1e, 
and 
On rnotion of 1\1 r Biggs, 
'I'he Ilou e resolved itself into a coanmittee of the \vholc, Nlr l.Jeffier in 
the chair for the con~ ideration thereof. after some time the cotnnlittce rose, 
and by theii· chairn1an report d the satne to the IIouse 'vithout amend-
ment. 
On n1otion of 11 r Biggs, tha prean1ble and j0int resolution \Vere or-
dered to be engrossed and read a third ti111e on L 1onda/ next. 
(To. 11, Jl. R. file, entitled "A Jnentorial to Congre s for a donation 
of land for li er3r) purpo cs,"' '\a r ad a scc·ond tilne aud conc;:luered 111 
co1nmittee of the \Vhole H~ouse, 1r Big~. in the chair. 
fter some tirne, the con1n1ittec ro~e~ and by their cbairrnan reported 
the me1norial to the ouse 'vith an1endn1ents, in 'vhich the Ifou:3e l"On-
curred . 
..1\I r Hich tnoveu to rec:ointni t the Inen1orial, w h 1ch was agreed ltJ. 
~1 r Hall, accorJi ng to previous 11otiee, tnoved that a coanmittee be ap-
potnted to revise the stanuin(r rnles of the I l ou e, which was agreed to. 
i\Iessrs II all. C h urchn1an, ~li a w kin~, \V heeler, and l~ich, \vere appoint· 
ed said cotntnittee. 
On •notion of Mr Biggs, 
The I louse adjourned unti l two o'clock, P . i. 
6 ~ 
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1',YO O'CLOCK, P. M. 
No. 12. H. R. file, entitle(l "A metnorial to the Congress or the Uni-
ted States, on the subject of the in1 provetnen t of the navigation of the Io,va 
and Cedat' rivers," \V as read a second time, and 
On tnotion of Mr lla3tings, 
'fhe House resolved itself into a committee of the \vhole Honse, for the 
consideration of said men1t>ri:1l, 1.\tlr Langworthy in the chair, and after 
some tin1e, the committee rose and by their chairman reported the memo-
rial to the 1-Iouse with an an1endrnent, in \V hich the I~ouse concurred. 
'fhe tnemorial \vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on 1\'lon-
day next. . 
-No. 13, I:-1. R. file, entitled ''A bill to amend an act entitled 'an act fix-
ing- the terms of the supretne and district courts, and for other purposes,', .. 
'vas read a second titne, and, 
On motion of l\'1 r Sutnn1ers, 
The Bou:::e resolved itself into a con1mittee of the 'vhole llonse, l\Ir 
Bailey in the chair; after so1ne time~ the cotnmittee rose, and by their 
chairman reported the bill to the !louse \Vithout atnendtnent. 
On n1otion of Mr Ilastings, 
Ordered, 'i'hat the bill be referred to a select committee consisting of 
one frotn each judicial district. 
l\1essrs Hastings, Churchn1an and Rich, were appointed said co1nmit· 
tee. 
'J'he report of the committee on territorial affairs to \\·hom \vas referred 
so 1nuch of the Governor's message as relates to the application of this 
territory for admi~sion as a State into the Union, 'vas, 
On motion of l\J r Sutn mers, 
Taken frotn the t:1.ble, and one thousand copies ordered to be printed, 
and made the order of the day for Friday next . 
On n1otion of ~1 r Cox, 
R esolved, 'fhat the c·o1nn1ittee on the judiciary be direc·ted to exan1ine 
the l\lichigan and \Visconsin Laws, and report to this I-Iouse what la\VS 
in those statutes arc in force in this territory. 
On 1notion of ~ir Biggs, 
Ordered, That the nutnber of copies required in each tnetnorial and 
joint resolution to be transmitted by the Governor to Congress, or other 
authority \V hich oriQ;inates in this House, be furnished the Executi \'e bv 
the chief clerk of this House. · 
On motion of l\Ir Sum1ners, 
The House adjourned . 
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On n1otioi1 of NJ r ii a~ llngs. 
•rhe resolution offered some tin1e s1nce by lVJ r Hall! rela tire to the ex-
pediency of memorializing Cong~·ess, up0n the subject of taking the cen-
sus of this 'ferritory, was tnken fro1n the table and re~cJ. 
The question '"as taken on the 31nendn1ent offered by l\'lr Coop, 'vhich 
\Vas lo~t. 
The question 'vas then taken on the adoption of the original resolution; 
the yens and nays b~ing called for, were order~d, and \Vere a~ follo'v: 
Yea<;;-Messrs Btggs, Bre\ver, Coop, Engli.:::h, I-lall, Hasungs! Lash, 
1\lintun, l\I Yf'r~, 0" en, Patter on and \Val worth~ 12. 
Na\-~-~Iessrs Bailey, Churchn1an, Clark, Cox, Fleenor, I-Ja,vkins~ 
Lnno-~vorthv, I~effl er . I.{ich, robertson , l~OSf:, "\untners, \Vheeler, and b • 
Johnston, Speaker, 14. · 
So the question " 'as decided in the negati,·c. 
Nir :\Ivers n1oved that 1he IIouse adjourn. \vhich n1otion 'vas lost. 
No. I -4., I-I. R. file, entitled HA rnernorial to the Congress of the Unit· 
ed State:; on the subject of the itnproren1ent of the navigation of Sh.unk 
nver/· ,,·as read a second tin1e and considered 1n committee of the " ' hole 
Hou~e, 1\Ir Coop in 1he ehair. 
After sotne un1e the con11nittee rose, and by their chairman reported 
the n1en1orial to the llouse w·ith an1cuc.ln1ents, to" hich the !-louse agreed. 
On motion of l\1 r Sumrners, 
'fhe 1nen1orial was ordered to be enR"rossed and read a thud time on / ._ }Jondav next. 
No. ~1, Council file, " 1-\.. joint resolution relative to printing," "·as read 
a second tin1e~ :1nd 
On 1notion of l\'1 r Lang,vorth y, 
rfhe I-Iousc re~olvP.d itself into a comn1ittee of tht:! 'vhole 1-iouse, l\1r 
Ross in the chair~ for ~he consideration of the same. 
After ~otne tirnr the <:onHnittec rose. and by their chainnan reported the 
resolution stricken out, excepting the enacling cla'use, and asked the con~ 
cnrrence of the I-Iousc. 
On this question, 1\ 'r fi~stings called for 1hc yeas and nays, \vhich \vere 
ord ered, and were as follo'v : 
Ycas--lVlessrs Bailey, Churchtnan. Coop. Cox, Engli h, F1eenor, 
H9.1l, I-Ia,vkins, Lash ~ ~lintun , ~lye~, Ov, en, Patterson, Rich, \Vah\-orth 
and Johnston, Rpeaker. 16. 
N ays- 31essrs Btggs, Bre,ver, Clark, Hastings, Lang\vorthy, Leffler. 
Roberts0n, Ross , Stunmers and 'Vheeler, 10. · 
\'So the question was decided in the afli nna.ti ve, 
l\•!r Dailey n1oved to comn1it the enacting clause to a select committee. 
On which n~ction lVIr 1-J astings called foe the yeas and nuys, which 
'vcre ordered, and "'ere as follow: 
Yeas-~Jessrs Bailey, Bre~ver, I-lastings, Lash, 1\'Iintun, l\1yers, 0\ven, 
Patterson. Ro~s, '\Val worth and 'V heeler, 11. 
Nays-i\Jles~rs. Biggs;, Churchn1an, Clark, ~oop, Cox, Enghsh, Flee-
nor, llalJ) lia"k1ns, J.Jang,vorthy, J.JefHer, R1ch, Robert~on, Summers-
~nu John~ton, ~peaker, 15. 
~o the n1otion to con1n1\t was d.ecided in the negative . 
L 
l\1 r o. 1no' d that the ~UbJcet bP DH~clirutel) po tponcJ whu·h \\a 
l L 
On Jnollon of i\Tr Bigg·, 
'l he enacting elansc was laid on the l::tble, :;nbjt ct to the order of the 
ou e. 
On znotion, the l ion e adjourned • 
• 
• 
orruug .. _ 
. l 
1r un11ner olfered the folio\\ in : 
Resolved b~r the Council aud Ilou::m of HPpresPnlatives of the 'f crtJlo-
ry of lo\\':3 that ndrcw J.Jocr~tn. editor of th Jo,, a~ 'un at 1 ·n nport. b£> 
requebted to pulli h in ~nid p par. nil I:H\ of a 'Cll ral natun~ that JUa) 
be pa<: ·cd at the pre ent ... e ion of th(l Lcgi latur a oon after their ap .. 
1 ro\ a], a he po. sJb]_ • can, an I that h~ be allo\\ d the mnc prirc a .. ar<· 
paid h nn for pu bl1 hi ng the act of ongrc . '' h 1 h wa read a fir t ti n1e. 
n Jnotion of ir Coop. 
0 rder 1 <.1, '[ hat the committee on Internal I 111 pro' on1ent · b 1n trncted 
to inquire into the expedienc) of Jnernor·ializing ongre for an appro-
pn·ttion to build a bridge ~lcro ·s the 'Pthr fori\ of • kunl river, \\here the 
road leadn1g frorn Fot·t 1 adi on to -~airfield. cro s) aid . trcarn, and that 
the) have lea\'C to report by n1emonaJ or oth 1'\\ i . 
1 r English gave notice that he \\ ould on to-n1orrow or onlP- day there-
after introduce a biJL to cxernpt con cicntiou per ons fron1 perfonning 
military clu ty in tim~ of pear.r . 
.Jlr Hich offered the follo,ving: 
overner be reque ted to furnish 
hcrifi ' conuni sions by hhn i .. 
Resol\'ed, 'I hat hi Excellency th 
thi I ou e \Vith the dates of the evcral 
ued throughout the 'I erritory. 
'rJuch undet· the rule lie .. on the tab]e one day . 
• 
11 r Langworthy ga\ e notice, that he "auld on to-n1orrow, or o1ne day 
thereafter. a~)\ leave to bring in a n1emorial, pr·a ing ,ongres to con-
tru ct a rail road fro1n J al\e 1\i ic higan, to the ~ i si i ppi river. 
l r f obert on gave notice. that he \\ ould on to-nlOlTOw, or ~on1e d~y 
thereafter, a~k leave to introduce a n1en1orial to the Congre s of the ntt-
d States, praying th::tt body ~o to amend the rganic Law, as to r.xtcnd 
the jurisdiction of j usti.ccs of the peace to one hnndr )d dollars. 
_IJr Leffier ga' e notice. th'lt he '' ould on to-n1orro\v, or son1e sub.se-
quent day, introduce a htll to regu]at the institution of suit by foreign 
!P.Xccu1ors, adn1inistrator · aud «uardians within this 'ferritory. 
I 
• 
46 
wlr Rich gave notice, tll'lt he \VOuld on tO-lllOlTO\V' or sotne day there-
after, ask for leave to introduce a bill to encourage the destruction o( 
'volves. 
i\lr Hastings, frotn 1he select committee appointed for that purpoc;e, re-
ported No. 17, II. R. flle, entitled "A 1nemorial to Congress for estab-
lishing ano1 her land district in this 'rerritory, '' 
vVhtch \Vas read a first time. 
1\Jir Sutnmers! frorn the select committee to 'vho1n \Vas referred No. 5, 
Council file, entitled "A joint resolution relative to the distribution of the 
acts of the 25th Congress," reported the same \vith un1endtnentc:; ; \\·hich 
'vere read a first tin1e. 
1\'Ir Hall, from the select con11nittee to \vhom \vas referred the subject 
of the printing of the la\vs passed at the first <;;e~sion of the Legi~latiYe 
Assetnbly of the 'I'erritory or lo\Y3, tnade the following report: 
'fhe select committe(• to 'vhotn wac, referred the st bject of the printing 
of the laws p1s:.;cu at the first se~sion of the Legi~lat1ve A~setubly of the 
Territory of ltnva, ha,·e had the same under con ider~tion, and after a full 
investigation thereof, beg leave to report as follows: 
That it appears fro1n dor·uments on file, that a resolution \vas adopted (J 
by the Legislative Assembly, on the 23d day of No,•etnber, 183V, em- lJ 
ploying Russell and Reeves puhlishers of the Iowa N e\YS at Du Buque, 
to print the L<nvs p~lsseu at the first ses~ion of the Legislative A.ssembly 
of the 'ferritory of Io,va. 
It also appears that on the lst day of January, 1839, said Russell and 
Reeves entered in to bonds to the Secretary, according to the requisitions 
of said resolution. 
The first section of an art regulating the publication and distribetion oi 
the La,vs and Journals of the Legislative Assetnbly of the Territory of 
Iow·a, approved, January 21, 1839, says that it sl1all be the duty of the 
Secretary of the rrerritory, to make an index and tnarginal notes to the 
acts and joint resolutions, passed at the present session of the Legislative 
Assembly, as soon as possible, and as early as convenient, furntsh the 
'Territorial Printer 'vith trur copies of said ac!s and joint resolutions, to-
gether \Vith the index and 1narginal notes thereto, '" ho shall thereupon 
proceed 'vithout delay, agreeably to his contrc-lct to print t\VO thousand co-
pies of the la,vs, to \vhich shall be added joint resolutions, also the local 
acts passed by the Legislative Assembly as hereinafter Jnenttoned, and 
\vhen so printed, they shall by hirn be put up in half binding and called 
the Statute La,vs of Iowa Territory, and there shall be prefixed to the vol-
nn1e of ac~s a con1plete table of eontents, the Declaration of Indepen-
dence, articles of confederation and perpetual union, constitution of the 
United States, \Vith the amendments thereto, the Ordinance of Congress, 
July 13, 1787, and the organic la\V of the 'ferritory of Iowa, &c. 
It further appears fronl. reeeipts on file, that the first copies \Vere re-
ceived on the fourth day of March, first ensuing. 
'fhe second copies v1ere recc~ved at Davenport per order l\1arch 17. 
The third were received at Davenport per order on the 28th nJ arch. 
The fourth ,vere received by John B. Russell, at Davenport, April 6. 
The fifth were recei-ved per Mr l\1itchell, on the 15th day of April. 
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.\nswer to the 6th interrogatory. Is embraced in the an:'wer lo ~nd iu-
terroga tor~-. 
7th. Did you not as agent for l~nssell and Ree,·es, present an order 
for olt the cop1es of the Laws~ vVere they not 'vithhelu? and for \Yhat 
cause? 
A.ns,ver to 7th interrogato ry. I did; but th ey· \Verc "-ithheld with the 
exception of the nu1nher mentioned in ans,ver to 2 1d interrogatory, be-
cnu ~c they \Vcre not ready. ·very respectfully, 
J. ,V. P \l{l(ER. 
Frotn the abo,·e recited faets, it appears th~..l the contract entered into 
by the said Russell & H.ee ~·es, pursuant to the resolution abu\'e referred to, 
required the La\VS to be ready for distribntion on or before the first uay 
of lVIav A .. D. 1839, the law above recited it ,,·ill be seen seen1ed to anti-
cipate .. the speedy preparation und deli,·ery of the 1nanuscript copy of the 
Laws to the p1·inters, as therein provided f,>r, it fur ther appears frotn the 
last receipt giren above, that the las t eopy \Yas nnt received until the lHth 
day of Julv, 1839, near two tuonth~ after the tin1e the \York \VJS to have 
• • • 
been cotnplcted. 
\Vith a Yiew of these fact~ your con11nittee are of opinion. that the tle-
lay in printing the Laws \vhich has been a n1attcr of so n1neh intc.)re':>t 
tht·oughout lhe 'rerritory, is not attribntaLle to any nccrlect or dL!:>j)Osition 
on the part of the printers not to perform their duty agreeably to their 
contract. but that the ·an1c \vould ha\·e been perfonned had copies been 
recei veJ as \Vas an tici pa.tetl by the act of the L egislati re 1\ssen1bl y abo,·e 
alluded to. 
Your c·omrnittee \Vouhl therefore recom1nend the passage of the follo"·-
i ng rcsoJ u tion. 
l{esoh·eu by the Council and IIouse of Representatives of the 'Territo-
ry of Iowa. 'fhat Russell ~ Reeves, pnbli~hers of the La,vs of the 'Terri-
tory of Iowa, be and they are hereby entitletl to the balance due on said 
work as though the ~arne had been tlone by the first <.lay of i\iay 1839. 
The resolution W!lS re~1d a first tiu1e. 
No. 3, C. file, entitled '~A bill to authorize Vinson ll. \Vamsley and 
Barnet Rtstine to erect a tlant acro::,s tbe Cedar fork of Skunk river, &c.~, 
was read a second time. 
1 'rhe I-Iouse then resolved itself into a con11n1ttee of the w·hole 1-Iouse, 
>n the above entitled bill. 
After some time spent therein. I\Ir Speaker resun1eu the chair, and ~1r 
1a\vkins reported the satne to the House \Vithout an1endtnent; \Vhich 
Nas agreed t0, and ordered the bill to be read a third titue to-n1orro\v. 
No. 15, H. R. file, entitled ., A rnernorial for a tlonation of land for 
iterary purposes,'' was read a second tin1e, and 
On 1notion of i\11 r Su n11ners, 
\Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third titne on \Vednesday 
text. 
No. 1, C. file, ent1tled "A n1en1orial for the benefit of J ere1niah Smith. 
r.'' 
No. 2, C. file, entitled "A bill to authorize the IJegislative Assembly 
o. punish for contempt.'' 
• 
o. . . file. entnled ' .T oint re olutaon re1atn e to th appointment 
of a fi~cal aO'ent. · 
1 
o. ·. 1 . 1 . file. entitl d \ bill to provide for the election of coun-
. ty t rea urer~. and to define the it· duties. 
o. 12. 1 L ] . file. en titled " ~ •nemorial for the improv n1cnt of th 
lo,va and edar river," were <ncra11. read a third thnc and pa ed. 
t·dered. ' hat the clerk acquaint the oun il there\vith. 
o. I J I. . file. entitled "J\. hill to JH"O\ ide for the incorporation of 
to\\ n hip : "a read a cc-ond ti1ne. 
rJ he 1 I ou e then re ·ol' cd it elf 1nto a conunittee of the \\'hole l I ou e on 
the abo' e en tul d bill; after .. 01ne tune p nt thcreu1, r peaker re u1ncd 
the chair and J1r hurchntan reported that the corntnlllee had had the 
aid bill und r ·on 1derat1on and duect d hirn to report the arne to the 
I ou e \\"ith arnendnH'nt · to'\ luch th I lou e agreed. 
~1r \\ alworlh n1o' ed to trike out all before the \\10rd "that," in the 5th 
hne of th l1th ect1on. "'hich \Ya deteruJned in the negative. 
n tn o t ion of I 1 r • u 111111 r , 
rdercd, '1 hat the bill be engro cd and read a third tiine on ]?rid a 
ne t. 
n n1otion the IIou e adJOUrned unlll two o clo k I. 1. 
'1 '" L , I . 1. 
1 r !\ heeler, fron1 th coJntnittee on engro ed btll 1 port d o. I 
II. 1 . file, nulled ' I reatnblc and jOtnt re olution relauve to the un 
prove1nent of the e oine rh er a correctl.' engro ed . 
.. r pe ker pre ented the petnion of Jo eph reb. ter, a contra tor on 
th 1 cnitentiary. pra) ing for rehef c., \vbich va 
ll lllOtlOll of 1r] lCh 
~eferred to the con1n1ittee on public building . 
1 n1otion of ir Ilasting , the Ilou. c adjourned . 
, ' d nes a ' • 1"11111 • 
• 
n n1 otion of :\fr J.Jcfller, 
rdere d, 'I' hat a . elect coJnrnittee of three be aJlpointed to inquire into 
the expediency of n1emorializing Gongress, for a grant of l~nd or · n ~p­
propriation in 1noney, for the construction of a lc dam1zed turnptke 
road, from the city of Burlington, in 1 es ~ oincs county, by 'vay of u-
gu ta, in aid county, to the town of ' est Point, in l..~ee county, thence to 
the tO\\'Il of Bentonsport, on the e ! , oines river, in an Duren county: 
7 
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~aid road to be laid oul under the direction of tlJC c-:.ovcrn n1ent of the. Uni-
.ted States. 
l\les'3lS Lefficr, Owen , and Biggs, "rere nppo iu ted said con11nittee. 
On motion of l\'lr ll ·nley , 
Ordered, 'rhat the conunittee on public bnildino·s bP. instructed to in-
qutre into the expetliency of altering ·t.hat part of the Ll\v providing for the 
erection of a P enitentiary, and establishing nnd regulating prison disci-
pline for the san1e, 'v hich relates to the corn peqsation of the directors. 
On tnotion of ~'Ir \Val worth, 
Ordered, ' fhat the c.omn1ittee on Internal llnpro,·eJnents, be instructed 
to inquire into the expediency of 1nemorializing Congress. on the subject 
of an appropnation to build a bridge acros~ the south fork of the iVfako-
queta river, w·here the rrerritorial road, as established hy an act of the last 
Conuress crosses said river, and that theY have lea\'C to report by IneJno-
o * " 
rial or otherwt~e. 
On motion of i\'lr lVIin tun~ 
Ordered, That the cotntnittee on roads and high \vays, be instructed to 
inquire irtto the expcdtenry of establishing a territorial road ~ com mencing 
at the county seat of Louisa county, and thenoe to the county seat of 
"\Vashington county, and report by hill or othcr,vtse. 
The resolution offered by iVl r Rich, on yesterday, calling upon the Ex· 
ecntive for information relative to the d ... tes of the ..;e,·er·:}_l Sheriffs' com-
missions issued by hi1n, " 'as taken frotn the table and adopted . 
i\Ir Cox gave notice that he " 'oulu on sorne fu lure day, bring in a bill 
to regulate con\ eyl nces . 
No. 5, Council flle, entitled "A joint resolution relati ,.e to the distri-
..bution of the act~ of the 25th Congress, 'vas read a second tin1e, and or-
dered to be read a third time on to-morrow. 
No. 16, II. R. file, entitled "A joint re~olu tion relative to the P,rinting 
of the ]a\vs in the Io,va Sun," \vas read a second time, and 
On tnolion of i\tl r Cox. 
Laid on the table, subject to the order of the House. 
l~o. 18, 1-I. R. file, entitled ''A joint resolution relative to Russell & 
Reeyes, printers of the La\vs of the last session," 'vas read a second 
time. · 
The House then resolved itself into a con1mittee of the "·hole House, 
on the ahove entitled resolution: 1\fter sotne thne speut therein, l\ir 
Speaker resumed the chair, and i\1r Biggs reported that the committee had 
had said resolution under consideration, and direr.teu him to report the 
same1 to •he Hou"e without atnent.ltnent. 
P ending the question of agreeing to the report of the committee of the 
\Vhole, a call of the I-lon~e 'vas had, 
On n1otion of l\1r Ha,vkins, 
\"'rhen 1t appeared tha! \Iessrs Ilall, Hastings, Lang,vorthy and Whee-
ler~ 'vere absent. 
'Fhe Sergeant-at-arms, was directed by the Speaker to cornpel the at-
tendance of the absentees , who after a short ti1ne, ga,,e their attendance. 
'rhe question was then taken upon agreeing to the report of the com-
mittee; and uectded in the affinnative . 
,he re olutton "a:s ordered to be ngro:s~ u and read a third Litne on 
O·lllOrfO\\. 
(l o. 1 0, . }{. file. entitled 'P rea1nble and joint resolution relath'c to 
the in1provement of the l)e l\1oine river.' 
I 1o. 3. ouncil file, entitled '~A bill to authorize 'Tinson 11. \Vam~ley 
and Barnet Hi ·tine to erect n dan1 across the edar fork of kunk river 
&c. "ere se\ erally read a third li1nc and passed. 
nlered, ' hat the clerk acquaint the ouncil therewith. 
:\tr hurc lunan. fro an the coinnlillee on territorial affair , reported o. 
19. II. It file u lit led •' 1.>1 11 to pro' a de for the organization of the 
<>ount) of ])e) aware and to locat the ... eat of justrce thereof,' \Vhich ''as 
read a first time. 
... r Patterson gave notice. that he "ould on to·n1orrow or son1c day 
thereafter a k lea\ e to brincr in a bill to prevent firing "'ood and prairie:-;. 
n rnotion of i\ .. r Builey, 
l'he Hou:)e adjourned nntil2 o"clock P. _1. 
'f'\ 0 O'CLOCI\, P. 1. 
1r 1yer~. ro1n the comrnittee on entrroo; ed bilL, repo1ted o ~. 14 
nd 15, II. R. file, as correctly engro sod. 
To. 17 H. I~. file entitled ' 1nemorial to ongre ... s for e tablish-
ing another land district in thi 'ferritory," \Va .. read a second time. 
' he IIou ·e then resolved it elf into a con1n1iUec of the whole louse on 
the said nH?n•orial · after onlc tin1c spent therein, 1\1 r ~ p al\ r re tuned 
the chair~ and .. 1 r l1ich reported that the coanmiuec had had the n1emorial. 
under con£id ration, and direct d 1 im to report the saJue to the }-louse 
'vithout am ~ndJnent to "hich the I Lou e ag1 eed. 
nd on Jnotion of 1 r I a: tin r~, 
Ordered, 'J'hat the me1norial be engro ed and read a third tune on 
'fhur day next . 
... ~ r lla. tings, from the coJninittee on the judicjary, to "'ho1n 'vas refcr-
l ed the re ... olution of the I on e. requiring thetn to report to the l~ou~e 
" 1 hat laws contained in the 1 ichigan and 'Vi COllSin statutes 'vere in 
force in this 'rerritory, made the following report: 
1,he cornn1ittee on the judiciary who 'vere in tructed to report 'vhat 
]a,VS in the Uevi ed tatuleS of the 1,erritory of Jichigan and al 0 \Vhat 
la\vs jn the statute of ' ri"consin unincorpoa ated in the statute of ]owa, 
are now in force in thi"' 'ferritol'y, report the follQ,ving acts= 
I. An act to authorize the board of supervisor~ to ascertain tO"•'nship 
lines in certain cases. 
2. An act to aid tlH~ rai ing of ~heep. 
3. An act re pecting mark. and brands, fo• hor::;es cattJf; sheep and 
l1ogs . 
. 4-. An act to pro ide for the appointJnent of supreme court colnmis-
Ioners in certain counties, and to define their po,vers and duties . 
. 5: An act to authorize justice of the peace and .notaries public, to ad-
munster oaths. 
I 
• 
6. An act concerning the po\vers of sherifr~ antl constables in certain 
eases. 
7. An act prescribing the 1nanner of devising lands, tenetnrn ts and he-
reditainents. 
8. An act to prolide for the partition of lands . 
9. Ari act to abohsh entails and to regulate the mode of conveyances 
to joint tenants 
10. An act concerning deeds and con\'eyances. 
11. An act to authorize aliens to hold real estate. 
12. An act concerning tnortgages. 
13. An act for the filing and recording of will-.. proYen with~nt thi~ 
Territory; &c. 
14. An act to enable grantees of reversion and lessees Jnutnally to avail 
themselves of covenants and conditions. 
15. An act 1naking certificates of purchase of the public lands, evi-
dence of possession. 
16. An act in relation to affidavits and other judicial proceed ings held 
in other states and foreign countnes. 
17. An act regulating marriages. 
18. A.n act for speedy assignment of do\ver, and for the prevention of 
strip and \Vaste by tenants therein. 
19. An act for the support and n1aintenancP of illegititnato children. 
20. An act for the prevention of frauds . 
21. An act to amend an act for the limitation of suits on penal statute:-: 
; criminal prosecution and actions at la \V. 
22. An act for regulating references and detern1ining controYersies by .. 
i arbitration. 
l 
t 
\ 
23. An act to prevent damages by mischievous dogs. 
24. An act to enforce the observance of the Sabbath. 
25. An act concerning habitual drunkards and to protect thei r estate. 
26. An act for the punishment of idle and disorderly persons. 
27. An act for providing and regulating prisons. 
28. An act declanng the la\\T concerning the escape of prisoners in 
( certain cases. 
29. An act concerning fines, penalties and forfeitures. 
30. An act for the better appre.bendtng of felons and other offenders. 
31. An act for the litnitation of suits on penal statutes, cri1ninal pros-
ecutions and actions at law. 
\ 
) 
~ 32. An act to provide for the collection of fees 1n certain cases. 
1 33. A.-, act to Incorporate medical sacieties for the purpose of regulat-
. ing the practice of physic in the Territory of i\Jlichigan. 
• 
I 
l 
34. An ac·t to prevent the exercise of foreign jurisdiction \vithin the 
lin1its of the Territorv of 1\Iichio-an. ~ b 
On n1otion of l\1c B1ggs, 
Ordered, That f1fty copies of the report bt., printed. 
o. 14, I-I. R. file, entitled "A memorial to Cong-ress for the Snrvev 
1 of Skunk river," \Vas read a third tin1e and passed. ._ .. 
Ordered, rfhat the clerk acquaint the Council therewi th . 
( On 1notion of 1\•lr IIastin o·s. c , 
..,3 
.) 
tdcl'ed 'J hat a lect conunittee of the d legation fro1n J.\1us ·n inc and 
.Tohn"on Loui a:and ' ashington counties, b appointed to inquire iruu 
the propri .. , of rnen1orializing onrrre~s, for an appropriation to impro' e 
1hc road fron1 Bloomington to Drury 1\~ ilL Illinois, and also for bridg-
ing the l\1n catine ~laugh. 
nd al"o to in1pro' e the 'rcrritorial road fron1 Bloon1inrrton to Iowa 
tit). 
)n n1otion of i\f r I a Her on 
rdercd. 'J'hat Janle Iarke c o. cuitOl' of the uzette b cnl-
ploy 1 to do the inctdental prinung of he ] · ou of ]~cprescntati \c .. du-
nng the 1 re cnt c:e~"ion. and that th ) be allO\\ ed the atne price a lhe 
printer to ( ongre ~ for itnilar \rorl\. 
1r Lang" orthy by ]ea,·c and in at·cordance '~ith pre' iou notice in-
troduced 
• o. 20 Ii J?. file.' cnutled ·' \. n1cnlorial lo on rre for an appro-
pnauon to con ll uct a rail road fro1n _) .. ·•1\e i irhigan to the 1 ~ l"RI ippi 
1 j, r. · ,vJnrh ''a read a fir t tinte. 
( n nloltou of .. 1 r ''en, the Jlou c: djourncu. 
1 orning 
.. l u39. 
1\Ir Lang\vorth) pre en ted the petition of < eot·g \V . .1 one:, pra ing 
for a f(•l-r. r prh ilege at ])u Buque '\ hich \\as read and r fer red to the coJn-
Jni llee on incorporation . 
• 1 r '' ahvorth. pl'e en ted the petition of undry inhabitant of ' dar 
count). praying for th re-location of th eat of ju tice of said count) · 
"yluclt "a read and referred to a Icct con1111itt c . 
. rs \ al\\orth, 1 obert on and 'ox " r appoint d aid conunit-
te . 
. 1r '' hee]er, pre ented the petition of undry citizen of Clayton coun-
ty, praying for the re-location of the ·aunt) at of aid count), \\ ha ·h 
"a read, and re(l 1rrcd to the coJnnliltee on tO\\ n hip and county boun-
darie . 
n 1notjon of 1 r 0 wen, 
rdered, 'J'h~t J arne 'lar1<e r Co., editor of the Gazette b requ st-
ed to print the journals in pan1phJct fonn for the u e of th., 111 n1bers of 
the J] ou~c of J{epre.·entati vc . 
On Inotton of~ Jr Hobert..:on. 
O~aet:ed, 'rhat the cornn1ittee on road. and higJnvayR he in~tructed to 
HHJU1rP Jnto the expedienc) of locating a '"I rrritorial road fro •n mnnnchc, 
I 
• 
in Clinton cou nty, via the ·eat of jnstice for Cedar county: to lo\Va 
CitY. Mr 'Vahvorth, gave notice, that he \vouid on to-lnorro\V or so rn c ~llh-
seq uent day, ask leave to introduce a bill to arnend the existing la\V regu-
latino- the qualifications of voters in this 'ferritory. l\ 1~~ Biggs, fron1 the comm ittee on roads and high,vays, reported No. 
21, H. R. file, entitled ~'A bill establishing certain 'ferritorial roads there .. 
in na1ned . · ~Ir Robertson, in accordance \vith preYious notice reported No. 22, H. 
R. file. entitled "A mernorial to the Cong:ress of the United States, on the 
::; u b j e c t of a 111 ending the organic 1 a \V of tEe T erritory of I o w a. :' 
'fhe said bills were severally read a first time. 
l\1r Bailey gave notice, that he \Vould on some future day, ask leave 
to bring in a bill, repealing a portion of the la\\r entitled "' 1\. n act tv pro-
vioe for laying out and opening Territorial roads." 
i\lr Rich, from the minonty of the con1mittee to whom \va~ referred so 
1nur.h of the "Governor's message as relates to the admission of this 'Ter-
ritory into the Union as a stnte ;'' made a report, \Vhich \Vas read, and 
On 1notion of ~ 1 r I-I~ w kins, 
Ordered, That five hundred copies be printed, and that the report be 
1naJe the order of the uay for F riday next. 
l\'lr l\1yers, fro1n the ron1tn1ttee on engrossed bills, reporteu No. 18, H. 
R. file, as correctly engrossed. 
l\Ir Patterson, 1n accordance \vith previous nottre, introduced No. 23, 
II. R. tile, entitled "A btll to prevent firing of \voods and prairies," \Yhich 
\Vas read a first time . 
• ) 1\'lr Hall, gave notice that he \Vould on to-nlorrO\V or some uay thereaf-
ter introduce a bill relative to th e incompatibil ity of offices. 
l 
( 
Also, a bill for the benefit of the sheriff of \Tan Buren county . 
• 
1\1r English, in accordance ·with previous notice introdueed No. 24, H. 
' R. file, entitled "A bill to exempt ronsc·i ent ous persons frotn performing 
militia duty in time of peace ;" \vhich \v as 1ead a first tin1e. 
The Speaker latd before the £-l ouse a cotnn1unication frotn the Execu-
l tive, in answer to a resolutton of the House on vesterday, \vhich \vas read, 
' and on tnotion, ., 
Ordered, "fhat l\1r Rich have leave to withdra'v the satne from the table. 
Mr Leffler, in accordance with previous notice, introdueed No. 25, H. ) 
R. file, entitled "A bill to regulate the institution of suits by foreign exe-
r. cutors, administrators and guard1ans." 
1 ~lr Hawkins, from the committee on public buildings, reported No. 26, 
. H. R. file, entitled "* bill to amend an act to provide for the erection of 
1 a penitentiary and establishing and regulating prison discipline for the 
same;" which 'vere severally read a first time. 
The House then adjourned-the orders of the day \vere consequent1y 
1 postponed until to-morro'v. 
( . 
' 
• • 
I 
• 
r. Jn lllOn of h ·o 
--
.).) 
') 1 
... (\.--.; 4) \.) . . 
()rdcn d 'l'hat the cornrnattcc on th n11hta: be Hl tructcd to ha1ng tn 
n 1101 al a l~1ng on'='r to r,Jnt t the rnn cr of the late " 1 on · 
qu rte1· ell n of lar d. 
n 111 non of lr lt " 1, 
ad r· u 'J hat 1 r la k nnd 1 I rnn) l e 111 trucl d to prant 
ufr a 1u1n > r f the JOtnnnl of tlu llou to fnrau h th m rnhc r 
o t 1 ur CJI \\ uh a r p\ o th ~ 11c. and al o, to reprtnt Jn p anphlct 
iot 111 tl 01 n I of t 1 J lu ~ rn tl c oznrnen n1ent of th pr ent 
1011. 
n 1 1 lloJ of r Br ' 1 
td r c.l. 'I h l th t ndan Olllflllll on rond and high \ n b Hl-
stru ·ted l 1nqu1re Jnto th c pod1cn ') of l bh hing a 'I rruonnl rond 
fa·nn1 \~a llo. tbe rount at of Lou1 .1 count to o c \\ in th 
• 
(:QUill of :\:u c tJn . 
i\lr. umn r £!"a\ nota , 
'I h t he \\ ould on t ·nl rro\\ n k I ' lo 1nlroduce ball for th re-
lief of th a n11nt lr toa oft 1 1 tc B lJUrlllll \ • I rk of c tt count .. 
1 r I I \\ 1,. 111 , ti rn t c 1 n rn 1 tt n p u b II b u tl d 1 n g , to " h rn \\ 
ref err d th p tit1on of J o ph \\ b ter Jnad a r port '' luch " ! ad 
and on 1 non f ~Jr 1~ el I td upon th t~1bl . 
r I1 \\ k111 fro1n th COilllllltl ll th jlldll'I3T~ r port d 0. 2j, 
l [. . file tltlll <.1 " ltll r gulaung n1arrw , · \\ hich '\a r nd a fit t 
• 
t1n1 •• 
1r 'f r , frotn the com1nittee on ngro ed bill reported o. l, and 
. 17, Jl. 1 . fil corr rth en rro cd. 
1 r ,< , 111 ac ord uc \\uti pr ''IOU no tic. reported o. 2 , . 1 . 
file, nutlc I " b11l to r !{lllat con\ anc : \\ hich \\a r a ~tlh t lisne. 
rn a~ fron1 lh 'uuu 1I L 1r 'alia c, th tr cr tar : 
Mr. pe3k r: I aan au tructed to infonu th ]lou c of J pr cntntn , 
that the ('oun ·tl hn' e pa ad h11l 
o .• '. F. n a ·t to an honzc \id n • b the oath of parlrc . • 
o. 7. . . n act for the ben fit of cui r ... "~·~·. on the half bre d 
land . 
o .. 2 . E . ' rnern(n ial on the ubject of an approprl tion on the 
T' rntorial road leading from J)u Huqu to the nol·thcrn boundary of_ i ... _ 
soun c " , . 
o. 5, 11. 1 . file ' preatnble and joint resohltions relative to the un-
surveyed land , w1tl amend an nltl al. o, 
10. 12, I I. 1 . file, 1\. n1en1orial for the improven1ent of the Io va and 
edar ri' er ,' \Vith an a1nendment. 
In all of \vhich the concurrence of\11 louse is requc ted. 
'"'ithdl'e'\\'. 
nd then he 
t 
.. 
I 
• 
• 
• 
• ) 
I 
I 
\ 
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I 
) 
r 
1 
\i r Rich~ in accordance "·i th previous notice, in trollueed No. 29, I-I. R. 
1Cle, entitled "A bill to encourage the destrnc.tion of 'volves." 
:\lr Ha!Otlngs, frorn the cotntnittee on the judiciary, reported No. 30, 
f-1. R. file, entitled "A hill to prevent the exerctse of foreign jurisdiction 
\Vithin the limltS of the rrerritory of Iowa;" said bilL:; \Vere severally 
read a first ti1ne. · 
Mr Hastings gave notice that he 'vould at some future day asl\. leave to 
introduce the following entitled bill~: 
A. bill to repeal a p3.rt of the 86th section of the act entitled '"an act ~el­
ative to proceedtngs in chancery.'' approved January 23d, 1839. 
A bill to alter and repeal a part of the 9th section of an act entitled ~'an 
act to provide for the appointn1ent of justices of the peace, to prescribe 
their powers and dutle , and to regulate their proceedings;" approved Jan· 
u1.ry 25, 1839. 
A bill to repeal a _part of an act entitled ''an act regulating the issuing 
of \Vrits of ne exeat and injunC(t0/18." 
A bill supplemental to an act ent1tlecl "an act regul~ting practlce in the 
district courts of the 'ferritory of Iowa .. , 
Mr 'Val worth gave notice, 
'fh'lt he \vould on to-mon·o,v or sotne subsequent <lay, ask leave to in-
troduce a bill to provide for the location of the seat of justice in J one::; 
eonnty, 
~o. 5, C. F., entitled "A .. joint resolution relative to the distribution 
of the acts of the 25th Congres~." 
No. 15, II. R. file, entitled '·A memorial to Congress for a donation 
of land for literary purpose·.'' 
~o. 18, H. 1~. file, entitlctl " .A joint re:;olntion relati,·e to Ru~sell & 
Reeves, printers of the Ia,vs, \vere severally read a third ·titne and passed, 
and their titles agreed to, 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
No. 19, H. R. file, entitled "A hill to provide for the organiz1.tion of 
the county of Dela\vare, and to locate the seat of justice thereof," 'vas 
read a second time, and 
On motion of Mr Lang,vorthy, 
'fhe House resolved 1tself into a com1nittee of the 'vhole House, on 
said bill. 
After some time spent therein, l\'lr Speaker resumed the chair, and Mr 
Mintun reported that the committee had had the sa1d bill under conslder-
ation and directed hi1n to report the same to the House 'vith a1nendments, 
to ,vhich the House agreed. 
On 1notion of Mr Lan~\vorthy, 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-mor-
ro\v. 
No. 20, H. R. file, er.titled "A memorial to Congress, for an appropri-
ation to construct a rail road from Lake Michigan to the lVIissi:;sippi ri-
ver," was read a second tune, and 
On motion of Mr 1-Ia,vkins, 
Ordered, 'fhat the memorial be engrossed and read a third time on to-
r • morrO\V . 
• 
• 
• 
- .,.,..; ~> i 
rro. 21\ II. I~. file entitled ''A bill establishing certain 'ferritorial 
road thereiu na1ned,'' '"a" read a seconcl titne, anu 
On Inotion or l\ir Ilastings, 
rfhe {fouse resolved itself into a COtn111ittee of the \Vhole }louse On c:;a.Hl 
bill. 
After ~on1c titne spent therein, l\Ir ... ~peakcr rcsuntetl the chair, and l\1r 
l{obertsou reported that the conunittee ha(l hacl the said bill under consid-
eration, and directed hin1 to report the s~une to the Ilouse, 'vilh amend-
lnents, to 'vlJich the 1Iouse disao-reed. 
On 1noti•)n of l\i r , utnn1ers, 
Ordered, rrhat the bill be rec-oJnmitted to the COinmittee on roads and 
higlnvays. 
M r Bailey gnve notice, 
rfhat he 'vould on t0-1110rrow or SOIDC day thereafter introduce a mc-
rnoriaL askina- Concrress to 1nake an additional appropriation for the com-
pletion of the road located by Congress at its la t ses ion · commencing 
at Burlinrrton and terminating at the Agency, on the Des l\1oines river. 
On n1otion of ~Ir Owen, 
rfhe House adjourned until two o~clock, P. l\L 
o. 17, l I. H. file, entitled "A memorial to ongress for e~tablishing 
another land district in this 'ferritory," \Vas read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk aequaint the Council therewith. 
o. 22, I-1. H .. file, entitled "A rnemoriai to the Uongre~s of the nit-
ed tatcs, on the subject of mnending the organic ia'v of the 'rerritory," 
\Vas read a second tin1e; and on 1notion of l\1 r ummer"', the I louse re-
solved itself into a committee of the 'vhole Ilou::;c, on said 1nen1orial. 
After SOine time spent therein, i'1r .. peal\.er resurned the chair, anu Ir 
l_~cffier reported that the comrnittce had had the rnemorial under consider-
ation and directed him to report the satne to the Ilouse \Vithout amend-
ment, to \vhich the House agreed. 
On motion of Mr .. "tunn1ers, 
Ordered, 'fhat the memorial he engrossed and read a third ti1ne on to-
morro,v. 
_ o. 23, II. R. file, entitled "A bill to pr~vcnt firing \VOods and prai-
ries," \Vas read a second time; an<l 
On 1notion of l\1r Owen, 
W as laid on the table until the fourth day of July next. 
No. 24, I-I. H. file, entitled "l ... bill for the relief of persons having con-
~cien tiOUS SCfU ples against bearing ~HillS in tilUC of peace,'' 'vas read a Se-
cond time. The House then l'esohed itself into a cornmittee of the \vhole 
}louse, on said bill. 
After some time ~pent therein, Mr Speaker resumed the chair, and l\'lr 
0\ven, reported that the cotnmittce had had the said bill under con~idera­
tion, and directed him to report the same to the !louse, with an1end1nents, 
to 'vhicl~ the llouse agreed. . 
1 r B1ggs moved to strike on t all after the enacting clauge, and on tlu 
' 
I 
• 
' • 
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I 
\ 
I 
I 
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1notion Mr f-Iastings calYcu for the yeas ~nd nays, which were ordered, and 
'vere as follow : 
Yeas-lVIcssrs Bailey~ Biggs, Bre,'.·er, Churclunan, Clark, I·Iall, Haw-
kins, Lancnvorthy, Lash, l,efller, Ross and \Vheeler, 12. 
Nays____:'l\,lessrs Coop, Cox, English, Fleenor, rlastings, l\Iintun, Myers, 
Owen, Rich, Robertson~ Snn1mers, 'Val,vorth and Johnston, Speaker, 13. 
So the question \vas decided in the negative. 
On motion of 1\ir Stunmers, 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third ti1ne on Monday 
next. 
Mr Churchman gave notice that he 'vould on to-1norro,v, introduce "A 
bill to provide for the execution of title deeds to lots in Iowa City, and 
for other purposes." 
On motion of Mr Biggs, 
Leave of absence untillVIonday next, \Vas granted l\fr Patterson. 
On motion the House adjourned. 
• 
( 
Friday Niornin~, Nov. 22, 1839 . 
A message from the Council, by l',r. r N" allace, their Secretary : 
1\:fr Speaker: I an1 instructed to inform the 1-Io 1se that the Counci. 
have passed 
No. 14, H. R. file, "Mentorial for a survey of Skunk river," \vith an 
amendment; 
No. 8, C . F. "A bill to authorize the 1ncorporation of Lyceums : 
In which the concurrence of the 1-I ousc is requested. 
I also here,vith present for your sign~ture 
No. 1, C . F. "1\'lemorial of Jeremiah Smith:" 
No. 2, C. F. "An act to authorize the Legislative Assembly to punish 
for contempt, &c." 
No. 3, C. F. "An act to authorize Vinson H. 'V amsley and Barnet 
, Ristine, to erect a dam across the Cedar Fork of Skunk river, &c." 
also, 
I 
No. 3, C . F . "Joint resolution relative to the appointment of a fiscal 
· agent." And then he \Vithdre\v. 
The Speaker signed the bills, n1emorial and resolution above mentioned. ' 
Mr Summers in accoruance \Vith previous notice, introduced No. 31, 
H . R. file, entitled "A bill for the relief of the administrators of the estate 
1 of the late Benjamin "\V. Clark.'' · 
:L\lr Robertson gave notice that he \Vould, on to-1norro'v or £otne day 
( . subsequent thereto, ask leave to introduce a bill authorizing aliens and for· 
eigners to hold real estate in this Territory . 
59 
.1r ~Valwoi'Lh fro1n the select cotnmitten appointed for thnt pu1·po"'c. 
reported o. 32 II. R. file, entitled BA. bill to re-locate the sc~t of jus-
tice in and for the county of Cedar .. , · 
Ir II all in accordance 'vith previous notice, introduced o. 33, II. R. 
file, f)n titled " biB relative to the i ncotn patibilit y of offices.'' 
~="aid bill"" \Vere .. everally read a flrst tin1e. 
On 1notion of l\1r Hasting~ 
rdered 'J'hat the 1najority and n1inority reports of the cotnmittee to 
~vhorn 'vas referred so 1nuch of the overnor's tnessage as relates to the 
adn1i sion of thi 'ferritory into the Union as a state, and 'vhich 'verc the 
order of the day for to-day, be postponed, and n1ade the order of the day 
for ~~ onday ne .. ~t. 
1r \Vheeler from the com1nittee on engrossed bills reported o's 19 
and 20, II. 1 . file, a correctly engrossed. 
1 
o. 1 II. H.. file en tided 1\ bill to provide for the incorporation of 
to\vn hip ., \Vas read a third titne passed and the title agreed to. 
a·dercd. 'rhat the lerk acquaint the ouncil there,vith. 
1 o. 5, II. I . file entitled ". prean1ble and j.oint resolutions relative to 
the unsurveyed lands ' as a1nended by the Council, \Vas then ta]{ell up, 
and 
n n1otion of i\1r ~ ununers, 
'rhe first arnend1nent \Vas concurred i ~ . 
n n1otion of f\1 r Bailey, 
'fhe second amendrnent \vas disagread to. 
To. 12, li. 1~. file. entitled · 1nemorial for the in1provement of the 
Io,va and edar ri,·er:; ,. as atnended by the ouncil, \Vas taken up, and 
n rnotion of • r Bailey, \Vas disagreed to. 
:ro. 9, . 1~. entitled 'A bill to authorize evidence by the oath of par-
tie .. ·' · 
o. 7. J . 17. entitled "A bill for the benefit of settlers, &c. on the llalf 
Breed lands," \Vere severally read a first time. 
n Jnotion of 1 r II a \Vkins, 
:ro. 9 11. I . file, entitled "A bJll to prevent kidnapping," was taken 
fron1 the table and considered in conllnittee of the \Vhole IIouse. 
ftcr some time pent therein, 1r .. eaker resu1ned the chair, and 1r 
·a tings reported that the I ouse had bad the said bill under considera-
tion and intitructed hi1n to rLport the san1e to the !-louse \Vithout amend· 
meut. 
n n1otion of • r IIa\vkins, 
rdered, '1 hat the further conside1·ation of the above named bill be in--
definitely postponed. 
:ro. 25, 11. It file entitled '' bill to regulate the institution of suits 
by foreign executors, adrnini trators and guardians 'vitl1in thi"' Territory,'' 
\vas read a sc ond ti tne and 
n 1notion of ir 13 all, . 
'rhe II ouse re olvcd itself into u con1mittae of the '\rhole IIousc on said 
bilL ft~r so1nc titne pent therein Mr peal er re urned the chair a.nd 
f.r a\vkin rcpor d that the o1nrnittee bad had the satne under consid-
, ation, and instructed hian to report the bill to the I ousc 'vith an1end· 
n1cnt , to which the I ouse agre d. 
• ) 
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On motton of ~'lr Leffler, 
Ordered, 'fhat the bill be engrossed and. read a third tinte on \V edncs"' 
day next. . 
, N 0 • 26, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to amend. an act to provH1e for the 
erection of a Penitentiar:v, &c." \vas read a second time, and 
On motion of l\1r lla'' kins, 
The House 1·esolved 1tself into a committee of the 'vhole House on ~aid 
bill; after some tirne spent therein, l\lr Speaker resumed the c.hair, and ~1r 
Cox reported that the 1--Iouse had had said bill under consideration and in· 
structed him to report the s1n1e to the House 'vith an1endn1ents, to 'vhich 
the House agreed. , 
1\tlr Bailey called for the yeas and nays on agreeing to the question of 
allo,ving the Supenntendent the sum of $1000 per annum, "rhich \Vere 
ordered, and \Vere as follows: 
Yeas-Messrs Biggs, Bre·wer, Churchman, Clark, Cox, Fleenor, Hall, 
Hastings, Ha\V kins, Lang \\·orthy, Leffler, l\'Iintun, i\1 yers, 0 wen, Rich . 
Robertson, Ross, Sntnmcr~, 'Valworth, \Vheeler and i\lr Speaker, 21. 
N ays-~1essrs Batley, Coop, English and Lash, 4. 
On motion of Mr Coop, 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third tin1c on .. ruesday 
next. 
Mr Fleenor gave notice, that he \Vould on to-motTO\v, or son1e day 
thereafter introduce a bill concerning public roads. 
On motion of l\1r I-Iastinsrs, 
The House adjourned till 3- o'clock, P. l\L 
'fHREE O'CLOCI\:, P. 1\i. 
Mr Bailey n1oveu th:1t a call of the House be had, \V hich \vas ordered, 
Whereupon it appeared that l\1essrs Brewer, Churclunan, Clark, Ha\\·-
kins, Mintun, Owen, Rich and Ross, \vere absent. 
On motion of J\1essrs Cox and Bailev, 
• 
Leave of absence until Monday next. \vas granted Messrs Brewer and 
0\ven. 
The Speaker then despatched the Sergeant-at-anns, in search of the ab-
sentees, \vho gave their attendance, \vhen on motion of }[r flastings the 
further call of the I-Iouse " ·as suspended. 
Mr English moved that the House adjourn until Monday next. 
Upon this question l\1r Hastings called for the yeas and nays which 
\Vere ordered. · 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, \Vere Messrs Cox, English and 
Hastings, 3. 
, Those \vho voted in the negative, \vere Messrs Batley, Biggs, Coop, 
Fleenor, Hall, Lang'' orthy, Leffler, Myers, Robertson, Ross, Summers, 
'Val worth, \Vheeler and Johnston, Speaker~ 14. 
So the question 'vas dectdell in the negath e. 
No. 14, H. R. file, entitled ''A memorial for a. survey of Skunk river," 
as amend~d by the Council 'vas taken up, and the amendn1ent disa-
greed to. -
'J o. , ouncil Jilc entulcd " lnll to ' thoraze the 1 1 1 
Lyceunn~: "'as read a fit t tune. 
o. 27, 1 I. H. file entitled " bill to 1£ ulah tn 1 rt "ca ' H 
. cc-oncl tunc, and 
On n1ohon of ir 1Jal1, 
" 'fh 11 ousc re oh ed itself 111to a con1nHU c of l 1 "ho1 l lou c 01 1 
hill. 
After on1e tirne spent thet eJn, 'lr ~ p(l krt r( un1 d the l n 1 1 
Ros reported that the conlntittee had had atd l11l tl I< 1 
and directed hin1 to report the arne to th I lou c "1 h n n 1 1 
'fhe ]lou c agreed to the mnendn1cnt "nh I ( e £ 1011 ol 
out the tenth section. 
n 1notion of .1r Lang,vorth), 
'fhe tenth .... ection "'a a1nendcd by tnku1g out all befou~ ll ( 
'"that'" in the fifth line. 
n n1otion of r Ha ·1ing~, 
'rhe \vord "June ' \vas trick en out 111 the cle' enth ell on, and tl '' t 
" 1arch"' in e1·ted. 
On n1otion of I r u1nnH~rs, 
nlered, 'l,hat the bill be cngro:sscd and read a thud 1.1111<' ou 'J\u ll v 
next. 
On n1otion of! 1r Engli h. 
'fhe Ilouse adjourned till 1 lonrla~ . 
onda 
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0 "Jllllg .... 5 l 
..~. Ir Langworthy presented the pPtition of tl1e 'fru tee of tho '! o \1 1 
u Duqne on the ~ubject of the ~ erry prh ileges at ::aid tO\\ n, \\ luch, 
n 1notion of Mr I~ang,vorthy, 
\ r as referred to the coinmittee on 1 ncorporation . 
r 1r 11 astings, from the cotnmittee on the- (J ud1ciar) , 1 eport <. o. 3 
II. R. fi]e, entitled "A. Bill in relation to the afe cnstod. of per on .. a 
rested for crimes and 1ni derneanors," \vhich "as read a fi1st ti1uc. 
n motion of Ir IIa!Stings, 
.Ordered, 'fhat the 44th Rule of the Ilou e be u pended :so a to JH 
1n1t o. a4, FI. R. file, to be read a second and third tin1 to-da .. 
n Jnotion of 1\lr I-Ia,vkins, 
'l,he llonse resolved itself into a conunittee of the 'vhol Ifous on :,a 
ill. After 80rne time pent therein, ir ~ p ake1· resu1ncd the h< 
and I\ I r ll all reported that the I louse had had the said bill und r con l 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
erat1011 and directed hin1 to report the sante to the !louse '\'ithout an1enJ~ 
Incnt. 'fo 'vhich the Ilouse agreed. 
On tnotion of 1\i r II~'vkins~ . 
Ordered, 'rhat the said bill be consiuered as engrossed and read a third 
time no'v. 
'fhe bill \vas then rc:1d a third titne, pa:--sed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Clerk a~quaint the Council therc\vith. 
Mr ~Hyers fro1n the contmittee on Engrossed Bills reported Nos. 22, 
2·1, 25, 26: 27, 11. R. file, as correctly engrossed. 
·i\Ir Churchman, in accordance 'vith previous notice, reported No. 35. 
fi. R. file, entitled "A Bill to provide for the execution of title Deeds to 
!ots in the rity of Iowa and for other purposes." 
l\ir H.obe1 t"-OU, in accordanec 'vith previous notice introduced No. 36. 
II. R. file, entitled " 1\ Bill authorizing aliens and foreigners to hold real 
Estate in this 'fr.rri tory." Said bills ~vere se\·erall y read a first titne. 
• • 
Mr Hasting·s g·ave notice th3t he \vould on son1e future day introduce a 
~ill to authori7e Le,v1s lVIcl(ee to buiid a c.!an1 across the ~~ uscatine 
:-.Iough. · 
rrhe I-Iousc then pa~scd to the several orders of the day. 
On n1otion of I\ I r Ilastings, 
The House resolved it~c)f into a conHnittee of the \Vhole 1-Iouse on the 
Report of the majority and 1ninority of the co1nn1ittee on 'fcrritorial Af-
·airs, to 'vhom \vas referred so 1nuch of the Governor's lVIcssage as relates 
o the achni~sion of the 'ferritory of Iowa into the Union as a State. 
After so1ne time spent therein IVfr Speaker restnncd the Chair anti ~1r 
· 3iggs reported that the co1nn1ittce had had the said Reports under consid-
i ration and made son1e progress therein and asked leave to sit again . 
.Jeave ''as gr3nted . 
.A. message fro1n the (louncil hy 1\ir \Vallace, their Secretary: 
; Mr Speaker :-'J'l1c Council ha' e pa:;sed No. 34, II. R. file, entitled "A 
Jill in relation to the safe custody of per:sons arrested for crin1e~ and mis .. 
' lemeanors, '' and have 1nadc sundry ~unendtnents thereto~ , in '"hich the 
oncurrence of the Ilousc is reques ted. And then he \vithdre\v. 
1 Said bill \Va::s then taken up and the an1end1nents of the Council agreed ). 
I On motion of !\f r llall, 
, The 1-Iouse ad j ourncd till 2 o'clock, I). M. 
• 
r 
' I 'CLOCI\, P. l\1. 
On n1otion of l\'lr Ha,vkins, . 
The House again in conuntttee of the whole I-Iouse resn n1ed the con-
deration of the majority and 1uinority reports 01. the con11nittee on 'fer-
torial affairs to \vhonl \Vas referred sc. nPtch of the Go, crnor's 1nessage 1 
; relates to the admission of the 'ferritory of lo\va into the Union as a 
.ate. 
I After SOlllC considerable tinlC spent therein l'llL' sl)Caker l'CSUllled the 
{ 1an and l\1r Biggs reported that the cotnn1ittee had had said report ~ under 
I 
consu]cl'ataon4 and had made sotne pro rc 
ag·1in. Lea\ c \Va granted. 
thea c .. utd as1~ed h 1vc to s t 
1 I r ' al worth fron1 the conuniUcc on cnroHn1cnt 
rela tion to the afc custody of person~ arre. ted ror t 
nors," a correctly enrolled . 
'fhe ~ p •aker s1gncd the above ntilled aet. 
nd then the llou~e adjourned . 
• 
orn1ng, ov. 26, 
reported '' . n act in 
n 'l.nd 111 i.·dctne·t-
39. 
l\1 r Itobcrtson gave notice that l' e \\rould, on \V cdnesday next or son1e 
subsequent day, ask leave to in roduce a bill n1aking certificates of the 
pnrchaso of public lands evidence of po8session. 
\lso, a bill for the speedy assign1nent of do\ver, and to prevent strip 
and "ra ·te by tenants thereon. 
o. 19, II. I{. file, entitled "A hill to provide for the organiz:;ttion of 
the county of De)a\vare, and to locate the seat of justice thereof." 
J o. 20, I . R. file, eutitled "1\ n1en1orial to ongt·ess for an appropri-
ation to construct a rail road fro1n !Jake ~1 ichigan to the l\ii sis ippi ri., 
ver," 'vere everally read a third titnc, pa .. sed and ihe·r titles agreed to. 
rderecl, 'J''hat the clerk acquaint the ouncil there,vith~ 
Jo. 2 II. R. file, entitled ' A bill to e ·e1npt conscientious per--ons 
frotn perforrning lnilitia duty in tirne of peace:" va- read a third tirue, 
and pending the q ue .. tion of the pas'""age of the bill, 
J.1r Bigg called for tlte yeas and nays, \vhich 'vere ordered. 
']'hose \vho voted in the affinuativc \Vel c iessr Coop, • ngli h, JJash, 
11intun, l\ yers, O"ren, Patterson, ich, Robertson, Ross ~ unnncrs, 
, .Vah\rorth and Johnston, peaker-13. 
'fhose \vho voted in the negative 'vere _ifessrs Bailey, Bicrgs, hurch-
lnan, Clark, Cox, Fleenor, IIall, Ila\\'kins, l,ang,vorthy, Leffler and 
\ rheeler-11. 
~ o the bill passed, and its title \vas agreed to. 
rd red, '·hat the clerk acquaint the ouncil t1Iere\vith. 
On 1notion of Ir IIall, 
'I'he IIou e arrain, in co1nmittee of the 'vhole Ilouse. resun1ed the con-
sid~ratiou of the 1nnjority and n1inority repot·ts of the co1n1nittee on terri-
torial afl"airs, to \vho1n ,vas referred so n1uch of the :rovernor·s n1e age 
as relates to the adtnis'""ion of the territory of Io,va into the · nion as a 
state. 
After on1e on iderable time spent therein, Ir ~--11eaker resumed the 
chair and ir 1 ig s report d that the oJnmitt e had again bad aid re-
... 
• 
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ports under consideration and nuulc some progress therein, mHl 3Sked 
leave to sit ag-nin. 
Leave \vas grantec.l. 
A message fron1 the Council, by lVIr 'Vallare, their Secretary: 
l\'lr Speaker-! a1n instrncted to infonn the House that the Council 
have disagreed to the amendn1ent made by the House to the resolution of 
the Council relati t.re to the distribut1on of the acts of the 25th Congress; 
and have passed 
No. 18, [-J. R. file, "A. joint re3olntion rel~tive to Ru~sell & Reeves 
printers of the la,vs of last session," 'vithout amendn1ent. · 
And then he 'vithdre'v. 
l\tlr Bre,ver, frotn the joint comtnittee on enrollments, reported that the 
said ro1nmittee did, on yec:terday, present to the Governor for his approv-
al, the follo,Ying; entitled acts, viz : 
No. 3, C. F. "An Act to authorize Vinson I·I. \Vamsley ~ncl Barnet 
Ristine, to erect a da1n across the Cedar fork of Skunk river.'' 
No. 2, C. F. ''An act to authorize the Legislative Assen1bly to pun-
ish for contempt, and to privilege the 1nembers from arrest." 
Also, the "1nen1orial of Jeremiah Stnith.'' 
"A Joint Resolution relative to the appointment of a Fiscal Agent." 
Also, on this day "An Act in relation to the safe custody o.f per~ons ar-
rested for crimes antl1nisden1eanors." 
On 1notion of i\'Ir Hall, 
The l-Iouse adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. lVJ. 
'f\VO O'CLOCK, P. ~I. 
A tnessage from the Council by l\f~· \Vallace, their ecretary : 
Mr Speaker :-1 am instructed to inform the !-louse that the Council 
insist upon their a1ncndtnents to 
1 ~ No. 5, H. R. file, "A Prean1ble and joint resolutions relative to the un-
1 
I 
I 
l 
( . 
surveyed lands." 
No. 12, II. R. file, "A memorial for the itnprovement of the Io,va and 
Cedar rivers." 
No. 14, H. R. file, ""\1emoria1 for a survey of Skunk river." 
Which a1nendments haYe been disagreed to by the House. 
And then he 'vithdre'v. 
On motion of i\Ir Iiastings, 
The House again in comm1ttee of the whole House resumed the con-
c;ideratio:l of the majority and minority reports of the committee on Ter-
ritorial affairs to 'vhom \vas referred so much of the Governor's message 
as relates to the admission of the Territory of Iowa into the Union as a 
State. 
After some considera'ble tilne spent therein, Mr Speaker resumed the 
Chair and Mr Biggs reported that the committee had had the said reports 
under consideration and direct3d him to report the report of the majority 
of the committee on Territorial affairs with the follo,ving amendment: 
"Your con1mittee therefore, submit for adoption, the following resolu-
tion: 
• 
• 
65 
Resolved, 'l'hat it is inexpedient to take any preparatory steps for ad-
lni~ ~ion into the Union at the pre~ent Se!Ssion of the Legislative A seJn-
bly:' 
Pending the adoption of this amendtnent, Mr l.Jang,vorthy calleu for the 
·ea and nays, 'vhich were ordered. 
'· ho-e who voted in the affinnativc, "'ere Iessrs Bailey, Biggs, Bre\Y-
er, hurchrnan, lark~ Coop, Cox Engli h, Fleenor Ila tings, Ila\v-
)··ns ~ Langworthy, La-h, Leffler, 1intun, 0\ven, R9bertson, .Ross, urn-
mer~ \ ahvorth and ' Vheeler 21. 
Those ·who voted in the negative, \Vere ies rs liall, Patterson, H.ich 
and Johnston, peaker, . 
So the a1nendn1ent \va adopted. 
aid Reports are as follow : 
The cornmittee on 'rerritorial tfair to \VhoJn \vas referred that part 
of the overnor s l\1e.s~age \vhich recornrnend"' the "early pas age of a 
mernorial to ongress re-pectfull r a~ldng of that body the pas age of an 
act at their ensuing "e- ion, granting to the inhabitants of Iowa '1 erritory 
the right to form a onstitution and tate overnn1ent, and to provide for 
their adlnis ion into the {J nion upon an equal footing 'vith the original 
tates, ' a k leave to report: ~rhat they have had the n1atter o referred un-
der due consideration, and \vith all due de~erence and respect for the ''iews 
and opinions of the Executive upon the 'subject,) our committee hav 
come to the conclu ion that any ·tcps taken at so early a period a the 
pre ent, for our adrnission as a tate 'vould not be beneficial, if not detri-
rnental, to the be .. t intere t'"' of the people. 
"\ • e arc yet very young, a a 'ferritory and although pos e .. sing the 
requisite nurnber of inhabitant to entitle u 10 adtni-sion as a tate, your 
cornmittee have taken into con .. ideration the fact that '""carcel. 7 au), or but 
a tithe of the public lands within our boundaries have yet been :--old ; and 
some considerable time mu - t yet elap ·e before the people can bccon1e hol-
ders of real property, upon \vhich to levy taxe~ for the support of a tate 
Government. 
During the period that the public lands al'e being brought into 1narket 
and ~old , a constant drain of their pecuniary Ineans i~ and \vill be kept up 
upon the people, to meet their payntents in the several land office·, and to 
secure to themselveE; and their fa1nilies the benefit· of the time, labo1· and 
tnoney \Vhich have been expended in tn aldng their respective claim· and 
improvernents. ur population con i .. ts chiefi ' of enterprising industri-
()US and hardy citizens of lirnited n1ean . \vho in the opinion of your conl-
mittee would be oppressed, not benefited by the heavy taxation conse-
quent upon our corning into the nion a a ~ tate, and onerous indeed 
must be such draft upon their tnean "', at a titne 'vhen all their resources 
are required to give them a beginning in the \Vorld and to provide theJn-
sel ves a home. 
Your corn1nittee have also taken into consideration the subject of our 
rrerritorial expenses bcin<r llO\V defrayed by the General Governn1ent, and 
our whole system of afTai~s both civil and tnilitary being sustained at little 
or no c?st to the people-while on the other _hand there is but one of hvo 
alternatives for defraving the expenses ~ontlngent upon ou:r commence-9 J 
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n1ent of a St~tc Govern1nent. 'J'he one an irntnediate contraetion of .. 
heav\ public debt by negotiating loans from abroad~ \Vhich n1ust keep us 
long ·under etnbarrasstuent in our State aft"airs: 'fhe other an in1n1ediate 
assesstnent of heavy rates upon per~onal property, or a levy of a heavy 
poll tax upon individuals; \vhich must render the ne\V State Government 
ln1rthenson1e as \vcll as odions to the people. 
Nor can your cotntnittee conceive of any direct benelit or ad\'antagc. 
that \VCuld result to the people fro1n so early a change of our system of 
po1 ice. It could not add to the prosperity of the agricu l tur is t, the Iner-
chaat. the miner, or the mechanic ; nor could it render any tnore fruitful 
the ~ources of profit which are op?~1 to honest industry and application. 
'frne it is that in titncs pa~t, the citizens of the 'rerritories subject to the 
United States, have labore~l under se\rere restrietions as to the power and 
pri rilege of self goYennnent; the Legislative privileges of those Territo-
ries, having been c 1nfined to the Go\'erno~ and Council, or as in case of 
1 the 'ferritory of ~Iichigan, to the Governor and Judges of the courts, \Vith 
no po,ver to originate la'''f\, but confined exclusively to the adoption of such 
law·s, from the codes of the dt~erent States, as in their judgtnent scen1ed 
proper. 
But this systetn of policy h:ls by the General Governn1ent~ been long 
since abandoned, and in the organization of the 'ferrilory of Jo,va. the 
people are in\'ested \Vith the full po,ver of self government in nearly as 
plenary form as that of any State in the Union. 'Ve are guaranteed the 
pri,·ilege of elet'ting tnetnbers to a Council and House of l{epresentatives, 
corresponding in their po\\'ers and duties, '"ith the Senate and !-louse of 
Representatives of the several States. And although in the pas~age of 
our la\vs, in regard to their force and Yalidity, 've are subject to the reYis-
ion and approval or disapprobation of Congress, yet this sn pervisory po,v-
er has srldo1n or never been exercised to our l- rejuJice, and there is little 
reason to suppose it ever 'vill. 
Your comtnittec can therefore ~ee but little accession to the po\vers or 
' privileges of the people, to be gained by changing onr 'Territorial for a 
Slate form of goYennnent, ·while much accession 'vould be created in point 
of trouble and expense. 
Your cotntnittee therefore subtnit for adoption the follo\\·ing- resolution:. 
Resolved, 'rhat it is inexpedient to take any preparatory :::teps for ad-
Jnission into the Union at the present session of the Leaislative Assetnblv. 0 ~ 
'fhe minority of the co1nn1ittee on 'ferritorial Affairs to \V hom 'vas re-
I ferred that part of the Go\'ernor's i\·lessage 'vhich reconuuends the "early 
passage of a memorial to Congress, respectfully asking of that body the 
-passa~e of an aet at their ensuing session, grantinO' to the inhabitants of 
Jo,va 'ferritory, the right to form a constitution, ~nd state governinent,. 
and to provide for their :1thnission into the Union upon an eqnal footing 
1 with the original States," respectfully reports; that he has had the sub-
1 ject so referred under consideration, and ,vith all due respect for the ar-
. gntnents of the 1najority of your committee, has come to the conclusion 
that. the present Legislative Assetnbly ought to make some pro,,isions al-
t . lo\ving the people to hold a conYention, and to frame a constitution, a~ 
-
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oon ~ t i can he a~certatned that ~ tnaJOflt) of Ul 1n arc Jll 1 or 
tug the l nion as an tndependent 'tate. 
'I'he propriety of forn11ng a con titutton, and a l1ng for dnu 
he nion, i a q nest ion that prop rl) b lo1 s to lP peo 1 . 
1 t i the people~ s rJght to df ctde, and no cour e of J 1 I uon houl b 
adopted that wou d tend to int :)l'l'Upt the fr x ·1 E of th n I t. ' l 
1nfancy of our 'I crrllory, and the t'act of hu ll rtl n f t pt 
1and havtng been sold, are ur!!ed as argun1 t kt 1 , 
to\vards becon1rng a " tate. 
In an \Ver to these arguntents It rna. be ~md. th 1 JH n 
vantages and in enterprize: po 8 s~ing the rncant) o su ppo · n p 
population, and a prosperous tate ·-and it J'l but rea8onable to c 
1hat all the surYe) cd land_ in the Territory, \\Ill be o" ned b a 
tiers and cultivators of the soil, before our 'rerlltOr) 1s compl H l} or 
ized as a tate. 
It is true that a drain of t11e1r pecun1ary tneans 1na) be kept up upon 
the people for a tin1e.-but tins drawing upon then resources b) the ge-
neral government, \vill not be so great as to rend r the people incap ble 
of hearing the necessary expenses of an econotnical tate. 'fhe nr'v tate 
\Vhich pre::sent to the "'orld empty coffers and bankruptcy ha' e been re· 
duced to that condition, not by the nece ary expenses of go' errunent, but 
by i1npolitic nlea ... ures, and by unauthorized aud 'i 1011ar) schen1e of 111-
ternal in1proveauents. 'fhe n1inority of your comanJttfe 1 a\\ arc as l as 
been urQ"ed by the n1ajority, that the expenses of the 1,erntory arc defra)-
ed by the general governn1ent, and that the foundation of a state go' rn-
snent 'vould place additional burdens upon the cinzens. 'fhese are inl-
portant facts \vhich should be properly understood b~ the people, befor 
they act upon this ~ubjeet. 
It is true that the general go' ernrnent has al wa) s been hberal to" ar 
her 'I'erritories-that the pur:se of the nat1on ha ah\ a) been op n t > 
supply our want8, and advance our 'velfare. and that it has be n fro1n th 
birth of our 'ferritory, the policy of the lTnited ~ tate to chensh and p1o-
nlote the interest of Iowa. 
But if the people of lo\va elect to take upon their O\Vll shoulders the re-
sponsibilities of self government, and to surrender these pecunim·) ad-
vantages, as the price of independence and sovereignty, no one has a ribht 
to question their course. 
It may in truth be s3iu, that the sooner tl1e people of Io,va pass through 
the scene of confusion from a territorial to a state go,rernJuent, the sooner 
they "'ill be able to present to the "'orld a civil organization "'orthy of 
the country in 'vhich they live. In our judichuy, the 1nost in1portant 
branch of government \Ve cannot expect any thing like perfection, until 
the \Vhole systetn is placed under the control of an independent tate. 
'fhc minority of your committee has also tal<: en into considet ation, the 
standincr that \vould be given to our State 11pon its admission into the -
!lion. It is the received opinion that in 'ferritories, there is l? s certainty 
Hl the laws, and le::;s security for persons and propertr, than 111 tate go'-
ernments. By adrnission into the uion capita] and enterprize "'ould be 
)rought in•o the tate, con1me1·ce \VO\lld rec ivc an iJnpetu:s, and new en-
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eourauement \vould be given to the agriculturist, and to the tnechanic. 
The :n1ount of taxable personal property would be greatly increased, and 
the value of property greatly enhanced. In addition to these arguments 
it may be said that the people by admission, \Vould secure to themselves 
many and important political privileges. They \vould then have a right 
to organize their judiciary and fill the offices of the State 'vith selections 
from among the citizens of the country. 
So far as present pecuniary advantages are concerned it is perhaps the 
policy of the country to remain a Territory; but the future prosperity of 
the country. 'vould no doubt be promoted by becoming a State. 
If our citizens 'vish to enJOY all the rights and privileges 'vhich apper-
tain to freemen, and giYe to their Territory the attributes of sovereignty; 
if they 'vish to enjoy the elective franchise \Vithout dictation fron1 a su-
perior; and if they wish to enact their O\VO la,vs independent of a super-
visory po,ver from abroad, they must ask for and obtain admission into 
the Union. 
1,he n1inority of your committee would therefore respectfully recom-
mend the passage of a memorial asking CongreBs to pass a la'v authoriz-
ing the people of the 'I'erntory to elect delegates to a convention, which 
convention \vhen asc;en1bled shall be authonzed to decide, \vhether it be, 
or be not expedient, to form a constitution and state government for the 
,.ferritory. 
The question "ras then taken upon the adopt~on of the report as amend-
ed. 
& 1\·Ir Hastings called for the yeas and nays, which \vere ordered. 
Those \V ho voted in the affirmative, \Vere i\1essr! Bailey, B1ggs, Brew-
er, Churchman, Clark, Coop, Cox, English, Fleenor, Hastings, Hawk-
ins, Lang,vorthy, Lash, Leffler, Min tun, 0\ven, Robertson, Ross, Sum-
mers, 'Valworth and \Vheeler-21. 
Those 'v ho Yo ted in the negative, "rere Messrs Hall, Patterson, Rich 
and Johnston, Speaker-4. 
So the report as amended 'vas adopted. 
And then the House adjourned. 
-------~----------
Wednesday Morning, Nov. 27, 1839. 
On motion of Mr Summers, 
Ordered, That the committee on common schools be instructed to in 
quire i~to the expediency of estaelishing a seminary of learning at Park--
hurst, 1n Scott county, and repert to this HousP by bill or otheru'ise 
Uu n1otion of ~Jr Eugli~h, 
Ordered, 'rhat a select . comrnittec be appointed of one me1nber fro1n 
each electoral distfll!t 111 the Burlington LauJ Di.. trict, to ta]<c into con· 
sideration the propriety of tuetnorialtztng the Pre~ident of the niteu 
• .,lates to further postpone the .. ale ot the public lands in the Burlington 
District, and report by 1nen1ortal or otherwise. l\Iessrs English, Patter-
son, Bailey, l\1 yers, l\iin tun, lark. and J{obertson \Yere appointed said 
• 
committee. 
On motion of l\fr Lash · 
Ordered, 'fhat the connnittee on Roads and I iglnvays be instructed 
to inquire into the expediency of establishing a 'l'erritorial road fron1 
~fount Plea--ant, in H enry county, to the eat of justice in 'Vashingtou 
county, and report by bill or othenvi-e. 
i\1 r Bailey, in accordance '"i th previou notice, in trod need .1: 1 o. 3i, fl. 
R. file, entitled "A. memorial to ongre'""S for an additional appropriation 
to complete the road frotn Burlington to the Indian Agency," 'vhich \vas 1 
read a first tin1e. 
l\1r Bigg gave notice that he \vould on to-morro'\" or some t!bsequent 
day, ask leave to introduce a bill providino· for districting \ 7an Buren c 
county, for the election of county cotn1nis ioners, and repcalincr the sixth 
and ~eventh section~ of " n Act to district the 8everal counties in this 
Terrllury for the election of county commis~ioner ." 
ir Hasting"". in accordance 'vith previous notice, introduced r:ro. 3 , 
1-1. R. file, entitled ''A Bill to provide for the support of illegitin1ate ' 
children," '" hich '"a~ read a {irst ti1ne. 
o. 25, II. R. file, entitled~ "A Bill to rccrulate the institution of suits 
by foreign executors and adntiuistrators, 'vithin thL rrerritory.'' 
o. 26, H. R. file, entitled, ''A Bill to an1end an act relath·e to the 
Penitentiary.'' 
ITo. 27, H. R. £le, entitled, " Bill regulating marriages'' \Vere sev• 
crally read a third time, passed, and their ti ties agreed to. 
Ordered, That the lerk acquaint the ouncil therewith. 
1\. message from the Council by i\1r '\Valla ·e, their secretary : 
Mr peaker :-I am in tructed to inform the Ilouse that the ouncil 
have passed To. 2, C. F. "J\ 1nemorial on the ubject of an appropri-
ation for the 'ferritorial road from Du Buquc to the northern boundary of 
1\fissouri." 
Also, o. 4, C. F. A Bill eoncerning Deeds and 1nortgagcs and to 
prevent frauds ; 
In which the concurrence of the Hou e is requested. 
And then he \Vithdre\v. 
The message from the Council of yesterday \Va then taken up. 
1\1r Cox moved that the IIouse recede frorn their vote, disagreeing to 
the amendments of the Council to os. 5, 12, and 14, H. 1{. file,-
which motion \vas lost. 
On motion of i\ir 1-Ja,vkins, 
Ordered, That a eomntittee of conference be appointed to confer 'vith 
the Council in relation to the disagreeing vote of the two House on said 1 
' 
• 
• 
iO 
hills. I\1e~srs Hawkins, I~ang\vorthy and Bailey were appointed sa1d 
~onun i ttee. 
No. 5. C. F., as an1ended by the House, and disagreed to by the Coun-
cil, \vas t·1ken up, and 
On n10l1on of iVlr Summers, 
Ordered, 'That the House insist on their amendment. 
No. 28, H. R. tile, entitled, "A btll to regulate conveyances," 'vas 
read a second time, and 
On motion of l\'1 r ummers, 
'fhe House resolved i·.self into a comrnittee of the \Yhole House on said 
bill. 
After some time spent therein, lVIr Speaker resumed the Chair, and 
l\rf r \Vheeler reportell that the con1rnittee had had ~aid bill under consid~ 
eration, and directed hiln to report the same to the House 'vith arnend-
rnent~. 
'ro 'vhich the IIouse agreed. 
On tnotion of lVIr Hall1 
The House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. l\'I. 
'fWO o~CLOC.K, P. M . . 
l\ir Hall from the cotnmittee on the m1litia reported No. 39, H. R. 
file, entitled "A ntemorial for the benefit of the Rangers of the late \var," 
which \Vas read a first time. 
No. 29, H. R. file, cnttt1etl "A bill to encourage the destruction of 
\Volves," vras read a second time, and 
On motion of l\1r 0\ven, 
The House resolved itself into a committee of the \vhole House on said 
bill. 
After ~otne time Rpent therein, l\1r Speaker resumed the chair. and l\'1r 
1 Eng1ish reported that the con1mittee had had said bill under consideration 
and directed hin1 to report the sa1ne to the House \vith amendments. 'fo 
"' hich the House agreed. I 
On motion of ~lr R1ch, 
Ordered, 'fhat the bi1l be engrossed and read a third time on Friday 
next. 
No. 31, H. R. file, entitled "A bill for the relief of the administrators 
of the estate of the late Benjamin 'V. Clark," was read a second time, 
And on motion of l\Ir Summers, 
I The House resolved itself into a co1nmittee of the 'vhole House on said 
. bill. After some time spent therein, Mr Speaker resumed the chair, and 
1 Mr Bre\ver reported that the cotnmittee had had said bill under consider-
ation and directed him to report the same to the House without amend· 
ment. To which the House agreed. 
l 
On motion of Mr Summers, 
'fhe above bill 'vas referred to the committee on the judiciary. 
No. 32, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to re-locate the seat of justice in 
and for the county of Cedar,,, "·as read a second time, and 
• 
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ation to bntld a bnd c nrro th 1 qu I 
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relali e to 1h u1 Cl'\ 1 ton of the pnnlu f th( l 1 \ o 
sion of tl e JJ gi I ti\ e mnbl) ~ "ht h r d hr t m 
n 1nouon o 1r Intun. 
rd r d '1 hat the corntnlttee on o d and II 1,.., t u l 
1nquir tnto Lh .. pedt nc~ o e::;tabh Inn 
ing at T a hington, th count . at of un on 
the neare t and best ground to uu r ect th 'J ( rruor1al r 1 
urlington, ir es · oines county, to ~lonnt I a n 111 II 
at or near John ""leeth ·s, in e ioin ~ cour t ·; and r po t • 
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r\vJse. 
n motion of ilr o s, 
Ordered, hat the u e of th Jobb r of thi ll u e b r nt d t 
abbath hool, on ach abbath dur1n th ton, iron tun to e 
o clock, A, 1. 
... r Rober on, fro1n the sel ct cotnrnitt to \rhorn as r ~ rrt:d 
1 . file, reported the said bdl to the I ou " th am ndn nt , 
ere read a fir t time. 
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~I r E no-lisl1, from the select com1nittee appointed for th~t pu tpose, re-
ported N;. 41, H. R. file, entitled "A memorial to the President of the 
United States, on the ~ubject of postponing the sales of the public lands 
in the Burlington land d 1striet." • 
Mr Bailey, frorn the com1nittee on .comn1on schools, reported No. 42, 
H. R. file~ entitled "A bill to estab]ish a scn1inary of learning at Park-
hurst, in Scott county." 
Mr Biggs, in act!urdance 'vith prcvtous notic-e, introduced No. 43, H. 
R. file, entitled ''A bill to distnct the county of Van Buren for the election 
of county commissioners." 
l\1r Hastings, frorn the comtnittee on the Judiciary, reported .. o. 44, 
l-1. file, en titled " .. \. bill to repeal a part of the 86th section of an act rela-
tive to proceedings In chancery.,, 
Also, No. 45, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to repeal a part of an act en-
titled 'An act regulating the issuing of writs of ne exeat and injunctions.'' 
1\Ir Robertson, in accordance 'vith previous notic-e, introdured No. 46, 
1-1. R. file, entitled "A bill making certificates of the purchase of public 
lands evidence of possession." 
Also No. 47, H. R. file, entitled "A. bill for the speedy assignment of 
do,ver and for the prevention of strip and 'vaste therrin." 
1 Mr Fleenor, in accordance 'vith pre' ious notice, introduced No. 48, H. R. file, entitled ·'A bill concerning public J·oads~'' 
Said bills \Vere severally read a first time. 
Mr Cl~rk gave notice that he 'vould on son1e future day introduce a bill 
I to divide the county of lVI uscatine into three districts for the purpose of 
electing the county com1nissioners thereof. 
• No. 2, C. F. entitled "~lemorial on the subject of an appropriation on 
the Territorial road from Du Buque to the northern boundary of lVlis-
' so uri.'' 
No. 4, C. F. entitled "A bill concerning deeds and mortgages, and to 
' prevent frg,uds ;'' 'vere severally read a first time . 
A message from the Council, by l\1r Wallace, their Secretary : 
1\Ir Speaker : I am instructed to inform the House that the Council 
have passed 
' No. 15, H. R. file, "Memorial for a donation of land for literary pur-
1 poses,'' 'vith atnendrnents; 
In which the concurrence of the House is requested. 
The Council insist upon their disagreeing vote upon the resolution rel-
ative to the distribution of the acts of the 25th Congress, and have appoint-
' ed ~1essrs Clark, Hepner and Payne, a committee of con;erence on the 
part of the Council, in relation thereto. 
The Uouncil have also appointed l\1essrs Clark. Parker and Hepner, a 
committee of conference on the part of the -Council, to act \vith a similar 
con1mittee appointed on tile part of the House, in relation to the disagree-
' 1 ing vote of the t\vo Houses upon memorials Nos. 5, 12, and 14, H. R. file. 
And then he withdre\v. 
I 
I 
I No. 30, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to prevent the exercise of foreign 
jurisdiction \Vi thin the limits of the Territory of Io\va," was read a second 
£ · time, and 
n tnotion or iVI r I Jasti ng · 
'rhe IJ ouse resolved itself into a conuniuce of the 'v hole 11 ouse, on 
aid bill. ft r son1e titne ..,p nt therein I r p aker rc ·un1ed the hair, 
and r o .... reported that the com1nittee had had said bill under consid-
eration and directed hitn to report the sa111e to the ]louse without arnend-
rnent. 'fo \Ybich the IIou .... c agreed . 
n rnotion of lr hurchanan 
'1 he bill \\as an1ended by triking out the 'vords 'at hard labor,' in the 
9th line of the l. .. t ... ection· and in the a1ne line the \Vord fi' e· \va stricl-
n out and the \Vord "L'' o· in crt d. 1 o, in the th line of the 2d 
ection the ''ord fi vc • \Va tri ·ken out and the \\10rd 'two ' in erted. 
n rnotton of i\ lr ~unu11ers. 
rdered, 'fhat the bill be engro ed and 1ead third tilne on to-Jnor-
ro\\. 
n Jnot1on of r 1 a 
'fhe llou c again in coanruittce of the \\hole 1 ou. e re urned the con- 1 
ideration of o. I. J . file enlltl d b11l pro\'lding for the appoint-
tnent and dutie~ of uditor of pubhc account and r gnlating the duties of 
r erritori· l 'rrea ur r: fter orn titne pen l th r in ] r • peal\er re- ( 
un1ed the hair and 1r II a tin r r ported that the c tn ruiuee had had 
~aid b1ll unde1· on idaration and directed hun to report th ... arne to the 
1 ou c \\·tth arnendrnent . 
ir Patter on tno' d that the b11l be re ·on1mine to the committee on 
1 inance. nd before the que ti n "a taken 
' he I o u e adjourned unul thrc o "clock, 1 . 1'. 
CLO 1 , I . 1. 
1r atter on \\rithdre\\T the motion pending wh n the 1 ou e adjourned 
thi~ rnorning. 
ir If a ling rene\ved th 1notion to recoJninit To. , II. l . file, to 
the om1nittee on 1~ inance. 'J o \vhich the I1 ou e agreed . 
• 1r 13rcwer, frorn the comtnitt e on nrolhuents, reported, 1o. I , I . 
. file, nti tled Joint n olutton relative t 1 u ll and 1 eeve~ pnn ter 
of the I., a nrs of the la .. t se ... ion " ru orrectly nroll d. 
':Phe • peakcr signed the abo\ e ntitled n oluuon. 
ro. 33 JL R. file, ntitled ' 1 ill relative to the incon1patibility of 
of officer · \vas read a econd tune, and 
n motion of I r IIawl\in 
'rh ou ere. olved it elf into a co1n1nittee of the "'hole lion eon said 
bilL 
fter sonte tirnc pent th rein 1r ~ peaker rc 11)(1 d the hair and rr 
angworthy report d that th co1nmittce had had aid Hill ~nd r ·onsid-
eration, and dir cted hirn to r 1 ort the arne to the H ou e, \Vtth an amend-
ment. 
n 1notion of 1r I J all, 
rdered, 'J hat the above entitled Hill be referred to the coJnn1ittee on 
1 lection .. · 
1r Ilastings rom the committee on the J udicaary to , • .,hosn \Va refer-
10 
' 
• 
I , 
74 
red, No. 31, I-I. R. file, entitled "A Bill for the relief of the administra-
tors of the late Benjatnin \V. Clark, reporteJ tf1e satne to the House with 
atnendments. '" hieh \vas read a first tin1e. 
On motion of l\'1 r Su1n1ners, 
Ordered, 'fhat the 44th rule of the House be suspended, and the bill 
be read a second time no'v. 
On motion of 1\tlr Summers, 
The IIouse resolved itself into a committee of the \Vhole House on said 
bill. After sotne titne spent therein, N[r Speaker resu1ned the Chair and 
l\1r Leffler repo~ted that the committee had had said bill under considera-
tion and d~rccted hitn to report the same to the House 'vith an amend-
Incnt. 
'fo 'vhich the HousP agreed. 
On n1otion of l\lr umtners, 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and Tead a third time on to-mor-
ro,v. 
On motion of l\fr I-Iall, 
Ordered, rfhat one thousand copies of the report of the committee to 
'vhom 'vas referred that part of the Governor's message \vhirh related to 
the printing of the La\vs of the last session of the Legislative Assembly 
be printed. 
Leave 'vas given Mr Hall to 'vithdraw fro1n the Clerk's table the doc-
uments acco1npanying the above nan1ed report. 
On motion of l\1r Sun1mers, 
The House adjourned . 
---- --
.. J 
• 
I . 
\ Friday Morning, Nov. 29, 1839. 
l 
A message fro1n the Council by Mr Wallace, their Secretary: 
. Mr Speaker: I atn instructed to inform the House that the Council 
· have passed the follo,ving bills of the House 'vith atnendments, 
I : ~No. 3, H. R. file, "A bill to provide for the appointment of a Librari-
an .and for other purposes." 
• 
• 
• 
• 
No. 4, H. R. file, ''An act to create the office of Public Printer and to 
define his duties." 
No. 6, H. R. file, "A bill to provide for the election of County Trea .. 
surers and to define their duties." 
In \vhich the concurrence of the House is requested . 
And then he 'vithdre\v • 
.i\Ir Bailey introduced No. 49, H. R. file, entitled "Preamble and Reso· 
lut1011 rclatn e to an appropnat1on b ' ong1es or th itnpro n1 1 t 
'I erritorial road to the ])c ro1ne ~~' er, ' '' l1 h \ re d 1 
1r I) cr , front the Ollllntttee on l.:~ngro tneut . r port 
29 and 31 IJ. ]{. fil a corrcctl) engro ed. 
1r Ilo s~ f1 on1 the ,otnnutte on Finane , to "hon1 ''a t 01 1 
o. 8. II. H. file, entitled " lnll pro' 1d1ng forth ppo1nttnent and 
of Auditors of Public Account , c.' reported th an1e to tl If 
'' i th · tnendtnent "hich ''ere 1 oad a first tuu • 
1: r hut·chnJan ga' e notice that he "ould on to-nt rt O\\ 
ture da) ask lea' e to introduce a 1"en1or1al to th 01 t 
tate in r lation to a di' ision of the ~ 1oux I1 alf Breed r 
J..Aake Pepin. 
1 o. 22, I .. Tt. file, entitled " 1: moria] to Congres for an1en u 
Organic I.~a\v, · 'vas read a third tiJne and pa sed. 
Ordered, '"fhat the 1er1'- acquaint the ouncil th r \Vith. 
r o 35. Ii. R. file, entitled " bill to pro\ 1de for the c ecuhon of 1 1 
deeds to lots in the city of Io'' a and for other purpo cs," 'a r ad 
cond tin1e. and 
On n1otion of .1r u1nn1er , 
'fhe I ouse r solved it elf into a committee of the \vhole I lou 
said bill. 
• 
After sotne tin1c pent tJ1 rein, r peal~ · re 1111ed the hatr an 1r 
l\ intun reported that the connnitt e had had atd b1l1 under con 1der 
and directed h · m to report the sa1ne to the IIou e \\ Ith aanendrnent • 
rro '" hich tl e I OU8e agr ed. 
l\1r Iall JDO\ ed to an1end the Bill by in erting in 2nd line of the 3Jd 
section after the 'vord "lo\va ., "and ao soon a the title to said land 1 o 
fide obtained frau the eneral · o' ernn1ent,' and upon tlu que hon, 
ir Ro s called for the yea and na. s, \vhich "ere ordered. 
'fhose 'vho 'o~cd in the aflinnatn e, \\·ere . Je sr •gg , r ' r~ E1 -
lish, Fleenor, I{all, Jf.a\vkin , ]_Ja h .Jeffier, 1ntun, 1) crs, ;\en P t· 
1erson, Ross and Johnston, peal\er, 14. 
'fhose "ho rated in the negath e, "'ere hurrlu n, 
lark, Cox, [ asting , I..tang,vol·thy, Robert on, unuuer~, !\1 al north ud 
heel r, 10. 
o the J:Iouse adopted the aruend1nent. 
l\1r "'-Jutnmers 1110 red that the bill be engro ed and read a third tirnc on 
_ 'Ionday next, and upon this question r 1r Ifa,vkin called £or the ) a d 
nays, 'vhich 'vere ordered. 
'!''hose \vho voted in the aflir1native, 'v re l\ essrs llaile) , 13 
' ChurcbJnan, lark, ox, l~leenor, 1 all, lia ting ]..Aang'' orth), n t 
Owen, Patter· on, Robertson, ~ un11ners, r ahvorth, heeler and J II .. 
ston, Speaker, 17. 
'rhose \Vho voted in the negative, \\rere 1 fe .. r Biggs, ~ngh h, I a\ .. 
ldns, I,Jash, Leffler, l\1yers and Ro , 7. 
~ o the question \Vas decided in the aflinnati,·e. 
On tnotion of ~1r Bre\ver, 
" he Ilouse adjourned till 2 o' cloc1·, . l\ . 
I 
.. 
I 
I 
I 
\ 
I 
I 
7G 
1'''' 0 O'CLOCK, P. fi'l. 
l'J1r Brewer, frotn the Joint Committee on enrolln1ents, reportcJ the fol-
lo\ving: · 
ExEcUTIVE DEPARTMENT, I. 'f. ( 
BuRLINGTON, Nov. 29, 1839. S 
Received of '1r Bre,ver mernber of the H. R., a Joint Resolution rela-
ti,•e to Rus::ell & Reeres, Printers of the La,vs of last session \vhich \vas 
this day ::;u bn1 i tted for my consideration. 
ROBERT LUCAS. 
No. 2, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to regulate conveyances, \vas taken 
up, and 
On motion of l\'Ir IIastings, 
rrhe 44th rule of the Ilonse \VaS suspended in order that the bill might 
be read a third tirne no\v. 
The bill 'vas then read a 3d time, passed and the tine agreed to. 
No. 29, H. R. fi.le, entitled "A bi11 to encourage the destruction of 
'Volves,'' \vas read a third tirne and pending the que~tion of the passage 
of the bill, l\1r Bigg .. called for the yeas and nays, \Vhich \Vere ordered. 
rrhose \Vho YOted in the affirmative, \Vere l\1essrs Rre\ver, Churchman, 
Clark, Cox, English, .Fleenor, I-Iall, I-Iastings, Lash, IJefller, l\fintun, 
l\1yers, Patterson, Hobertson, Ross, u1nmers, 'Vahvorth, "\Vheeler and 
Johnston, Speaker, 19. 
l'Ir Biggs Yoted in the negative. 
o the bill passed and its title W'lS agreed to. 
~o. 31, II. R. file, entitled ''A bill for the relief of the administrators 
of the estate of the late Benjatnin ,V. Clark," \Vas read a third ti1ne, pass-
ed and Its title was agl'ecd to. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the Clerk acquaint the Council of the passage of the 
1 hree last na1ned bills. 
l\1r Sun1mers n10\'Cd that a call of the H<nlse be had, \vhich 'vas or-
dered. 
'Vhereupon it appeared that l\rlessrs Bailey, Ila,vkins, Lang,vorth), 
and 0\ven, \vere absent. 
The Speaker despatched the ergeant-at-Ar1ns to con1pel the attend-
ance of the absentee$. 
On motion of i\Ir Churchn1an, 
The flouse adjourned until l\1onday next. 
, 
• 
• 
• 1 l'Ulll • tnda c. ) I J ... 
• 
r ~ unnner a nouce that he "ould on tO-n10lTO\\ a 1\ l ;la\ ~ t JU 
trodu a blll r gulattna d nt , d1 h 1 uuon ar d dO\\ r. 
1 r I a t1n .. a c nonce, that h " u d n to-1notTO\\ nHrodu e a l1ll 
to ntcorporatc lh l]oonnne-ton 1 dl au n , o 'If t •• 
n ntotlon of r 1 ob rt on 
rder d. 'Jh t .h OttlnHtt nlntc-rnal IrnptO\ nt nt b 111 ttuct 1 
to 1nqutr Into th p d1 n ) of kan 1 1 for ·n appro] rt uon 
to i1npro th aal rout fr 1n 3\ 111 rt t 1 u I t qu on rout 2. 3. 
Jr II fron the ' 1 t onu1 l 11 ant d for th t purpo e 1 .. 
port d o. 5 1~.1. file. null d' Jn rn rJ l t on r s forth Jill-
pro' ern nl o tl ro d th r 111 1n n 1011 d. ~ 
.1r ..~ ng\\ orth. 111 ace rd n" \ uh 1 r aou 1 ou r port d 
1 . ~- til nutl d alit 1 coq or tl at of I u Buquc. 
l r 1 J lln 1n ccord n '\ th 1 r '10u nou r 1 ort d . 52. I. 
1 . file ntnlcd ' ;\ Ill to alt r I d T( ) I rl 0 th . lh t.:!UIT•Uon r II 
• 5) 
act to pro 1dc for d &111 n tnl nt f t tu c f tl p ce to pr r1b 
th 1r ~ o'' cr and duu . tH J ulat th 1r pr dn 
~ ad n1 n10r1 1 and h1Jl \\ r ' r 11 r d 1 fir t t nn . 
1r \ J I r. front th OJUillJHcc u n cl 1111 r port d 
31 d 33 11. n. fi] a ·orr ctl) ngro d. 
. :J 
o . J 5 , . 1 . fi 1 c. n u tl d ' 1 111 r 1 l or a d n n 11 n f 1 au d for L 1 t J • 
ar. purpo a · tnended b th lHtcJl '· th n t I~ n U( • 
'1 he I ou c arrr d to the 1 t an1 ndn1 nl ruade b th ounc1l nd dJ • 
agr d to the 2nd 1nendn1en'. 
o. 5 . . ntul d J onn r olut1on r Jatn to the th tr1bution o th 
ac of the 25th 'ongr ' 111 \\ f 1 ·1 the ounc1l 111 i L upon t) 11 ol , 
d1 agr ing to th aJncndm JH Ill' d b) th 11 ou "a tal n u1 . 
1r • urnn1 r 1no ed that a co1nn Jtt f on~ r n b app 1nt d n 
the part of the ou e to on~ r '' uh the unctl. Jn r ]au on to th <h a-
re ing \01 of lh l\\O 1 ou . 
' ,he tnotron ''a Jo L 
u rnotlon f ~1 r B r "er 
rdcrcd, 'J hat th iou t c d frorn th ar arn ndrn ut to a1 I I o-
lutiou. 
o. 3 II. . fil , nlJLl d \ ball to pr 'Jd fo.- th appo1 1tn1 nt of .l 
_J1brar1an and for thcr purpo , a aJn(. nd d b. tho 'ounl'tl, \\a t I n 
up, and t1 • rnendrnent agr d to. 
o. , ]~. l. file, nhtl ~d bJll to cr ate th office of I ubhc Pnn-
ter and to d fin his dutie , ' "a tal n up, tb H ou e agre u to J l, 2nd 
th, 5th, th, .. tit th •. th atnendn n , and di agreed to th Brd. 
n lllOtJon of . r Patter 01 , 
' 'he Oth an1 ndtn nt of the ouncil va arn ndcd b ' Hchhug an a thu 
'vord " ~ overnor,' 111 the th n th \ rd 'and fil d 111 th oflicc of 
the l ccrctary of he 'f rrit.or . ' 
I 
• 
-J 
On tnotton of ~Ir Brc,ver, 
'fhe atnentltnent tnade bv the Council to the 8th section, \vas amended 
by striking out the \Vords .-,shall be allolved." 
No. 6~ H. R. fil e, entitled "A. bill to provide for the election of County 
Treasurers and to defi ne their duties,'' as amended by the Council, was 
taken up, the 2nd, 3rd, 5th, 6th, 8th, 9th arnendments of the Council 
" ·ere agreed to, and the 1st, 4th, th and 1Oth an1endments \Vere disa-
greed to by the House. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
No. 36, II. R. file, entitled "A bill authorizing Aliens and Foreigners 
tO hold real estate in the rferritory of JO\Ya, ,, WaS read a second time, and 
On motion of Mr Robert on,. 
The House reso} ,·ed itself 111to a committee of the w:holc House, on said 
bill. 
After some time spent therein, • •Ir Speaker resu n1ed the chair, \Vhen ~1r 
Fleenor reported that the committee had had said bill under consideration, 
and directed him to report the same to the House \Vithout amendment. 
To \vhich the House agreed. 
On motion of l\Ir Robertson, 
Ordfrecl, That the bill be engrossed, and read a third time on 'Vednes-
day next. 
No. 35, H. R. file, entitled ' 'A. bill to provide for the execution of title 
.~eeds to lots in the city of Io"·a, and for other purposes," \Vas read a third 
tune. 
l\Ir Biggs tnoved to postpone the passage of the bill untill\fonday next, 
:\\~hich motion \\a· lost. 
Pending the question of the passage of the bill, i\h~ Biggs railed for the 
yeas and navs, which \\· ere ordered. 
Tho~e ,vho voted in thP ~ffirn1ative, \vere lVIessrs Bailey, Bre·wer, 
Churchman, Clark, Cox, Fleenor, Hast1ngs, Langworthy~ Q,ven, P atter-
son, Robertson, Sun1mers, \Val \VOl th, 'Vheeler and Johnston, •-pea-
ker, 15. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, were l\1essrs Biggs, English, Lash, 
Leffler, Rich and Ross, 6. 
So the bill passed, and 
On motion of i\fr I-Iasttngs, 
The title was a1nended by striking out the \vords "the city of," and in-
serting after Jo,va the \vord "city." 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therc,vith. 
, l\Iessage frotn the Council by i\1 r Wallace, their secretary : 
Mr Speaker : I atn instructed to Inform the Hon~c of Representatives 
that the Council have passed 
No. 1, C. F . "A bill relative to landlords and tenants.'' 
No. 4\ C. F. ''i\Iemorial on the subject of the disputed boundary with 
Missouri.'' 
o. 14, C. F. "A bill to pro"ide for the appoinhnent or Notaries Pub-
l lie, and to prescribe their duties." 
No. 6, C. F. "Resolution l"Plative to memorialb and resolutions passed 
, . at. the la t session of the Legtslative A~sembly. ~' 'fhey have also passed 
\Vlth an1end1nents : 
7 
,. o. 2, II. R. file, "IVIen1orial to Congre · on the ·ubject of Post roads 
in Io,va. ~, 
:r o. 10, II. R. file. "A prean1ble and joint resolution relative to the inl-
provenlent of the Des Nloines river." 
r o. 19, II. 1~. file, "A bill to provide for the organization of the coun-
ty of Del a \Vare, aud to locate the county seat thereof.'' 
In all of 'vhich the concurrence of the l~ouse is requested. And then 
he 'vithdrcnv. 
I o, 32, II. R. file, entitled u A bill to relocate the seat of justice in and 
for the county of Cedar.'' 'vas read a second tiJne, and 
On motion of l\Ir 'Val \Vorih, 
The Ifouse resolved itself into a con11nittee of the 'vhole lfousc on said 
bill. 
After so1ne time spent therein, ~ir peaker resutned the chair, 'vhen 
1 'Ir 0\\'en reported, that the co1n1nittee had had said bill under con idera-
tion, and clirected hi1n to report the ·a1ne to the House 'vith an1endn1ent . 
'fo \Vhich the I-Iouse agreed. 
On 1notion of 1\1r Surnn1ers, 
Ordered, 'l'hat the bill l)e engrosseu and read a third time on \i'\1 edncs- r 
day next. 
l\Ir Rich, by the unanimous consent of the llouse, offered the follo,ving 
resolution, 'v hich 'vas adopted. ' 
Re olved, 'fhat the supren1e court be allowed the use of this hall in the 
afternoon of each day during the present tenn of said court. ' 
To. 37, JI. R. file, entitled "A mernorial ro Congress for an additional 1 
appropriation to complete the road frotn Burlington to the Indian Ageucy, 
on the Des l\1oines river," 'vas read a second time, and 
On motion of l\1r Stnnmers, 
The House resolved itself into a conunittee of the 'vhole H0use on said 
memoriaL After some tin1e spent therein, 1\lr Speaker resurned the chair, 
and l\1r W al,vorth. repo1·ted that the House had had said n1en1orial under 
consideration, and directed him to report the satne to the Hout5e 'vithout 
arnendment. To 'vhich the House agreed. 
On 1notion of l\1r Su1nmer~, 
Ordered, 'rhat the 1nemorial be engrossed and read a third time on 
Thur day next. 
And then the House adjpurned . 
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'l'u~~·ay .iVIorning, Der. 3, 1839. 
On n1otion of l\'lr I3iggs, 
Resolved, That the acting con1mis~ioner of the board of commissiou-
ers appointed to locate and establish the permanent scat of government of 
thts 'ferritury, be required to report to this I-louse: 
Fnst. 'fhe l)roceedino·s 'vith reuard to the lo~ation of the same, 'vith 0 0 
3. pl1t and de cri ption of the city, together ,vi th a s tatement peeifying 
the amount patd to each individual en1ployed in the surveying, locating 
and establishing the smne. . 
SPcond. A. staten1ent of the lots ~old, 'vith the atnount paid on each 
lot, together \VLth the conditions on which they \verP sold, and also a 
statement of the ag~regatc an1ount of n1oney received on the lots sold, 
anu the disposition that has been tn ade of the funds recei vetl. 
'rhinl. \Vhethcr the said board of eo1n1nissioners have or have not 
reported the scetion on 'vhich the seat of govenunent is located, to the 
register of the land oflicc at Du Bnque, '.vith a vi e'v of claiming the same, 
under the restrict ive conditions of the act of Congress of the 3d of l\farch 
l~st, and if so to point out by '"hat authority this \Vas done. 
Fourth. That said co1nrntsstoners be required to report a draft of the 
plan for the erection of the public buildings at the seat of government, 
adopted by the board of cotn tni sc:: ioners, to!?;ether '" ith a copy of the con-
tracts entered into with individuals for erecting said buildings; and also, 
the general plan of operations adopteu by said commissioners. 
On 1notion of Mr \Vahvorth, 
OrdereJ, That the use of this hall be granted MrS. B. Brophy on 'Ved-
nesuay evening next, for the purpose of delivering a lecture on the prac-
tice of building 'fapt~ and Pise \Valls. 
Mr Bre\ver asked le'lve of absence till Thursday next for Mr lVIintun. 
Leave was granted. 
~Ir Coop asked leave of absence for Mr English. Leave \vas granted. 
Mr Biggs gave notice that he \Vonld on to-morro"r or some subsequent 
day, ask leave to introduce a bill for the rehef of Van Buren county. 
l\1r Hastings in accordance \vith previou~ notice, reported No. 53, H. 
R. tile, e11titled "A bill to incorporate the Bloomington education soci .. 
ety." 
Mr Su1nmers, in accordance 'vith previous notice, l'eported No. 54, H. 
R. file, entitled " :'\ bill regulating descents, distribu lions and do,ver," 
w·hich, together \vith 
No. I . C. F. entitled "A bill relative to landlords and tenants," \Vere 
read a first time. 
No. 4, C. F. entitled '' tnemorial on the subject of the disputed bonn· 
dary 'vith Missouri,'' 'vas read a first time, and 
On motion of lVIr Lang,vorthy, 
' 
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Ordered, 'l'hat the 44th rule of the !-louse be suspended, and the tne-
morial be read a second and third time to-day. 
On rnotion of l\fr ummers, 
The !louse resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on 
said memorial, after son1e ti1ne spent therein, l\'lr peaker re;:;un1ed the 
""hair, and .i\Ir Jl) ers reported, that the co1nn1ittee had had said metnorial 
under consideration, and directed hun to report the san1e to the llouse 
'vithout amendrnents; to which the I-Iouse agreed. 
l\lr Ha,vkin n1o\ ed to strike out the natne of the '' Hon. vV. 'V. Chap-
lnan, n in said rnemorial, '" hich motion was lost. 'fhe mcn1orial, 'va~ 
then read a third tirne and passed. 
Ordered, 'I'hat the clerl acquai11t the Council thcre,vith. 
No. 14, C. F. entitled "A. bill to provide for the appointment of no· 
taries public, and to prescribe their duties." 
o. 6, C. F. entitled "Resolution relative to 1ne1norials and resolu 
tions pa~sed at the last session." 'ltd bill and resolution "'ere ~e,'erall) 
read a first tirne. 
No. 2~ II. R. file, entitled 'n1e1norial to Congress on the subject o 
post roads in Io"ra, ~,as an1e1Hled by the Co11ncil, "·as then taken up. 'rhc 
H ouse agreed to all the a1nendn1ent- n1adc by the Uouncil, 'vith the ex 
ception of the l~t, 5th, lOth and 15th. to \vhich the Hou ~e disagreed. 
I-o. 10, II. H. file~ entitled'' Preamble and joint resolution relative t' 
the improve1nent of the I)es l\1oines river; as atnended by the Council 
'Yas taken up, and the atnendments made by the Council "'ere agreed to 
To. 19, II. R .. file, entitled "A bill to provide for the org~nization o 
the county of Dela,vare, and to locate the seat of justice th~reof,'' a 
amended by the Council, 'vas taken up. 
'fhe House agreed to all the amendn1ents of the Council, 'vith the ex 
ception of the first and second, to 'vhich the I louse disagreed. 
Ordered, '!'hat the clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
To 7, C. I~. entitled ''A bill for the relief of settlers, &~c. on th 
llalf Breed lands," w·as read a second time; the House then resolve 
itself 1nto a com1nittee of the 'vholc liouse on said lnll ; after some tim 
spent therein, l'I r ~ peaker resu rned the chair, 'vhen l\Ir Coop reported 
that the committee had had said bill under consideration, and directed hin 
to report the sarue to the IIousc 'vith an arnendrnent, to \Yhich the Hous 
agreed. 
l\1r Rich tnoved to amend the bill by inserting in the third line of th 
first section after the 'vord "purchased," the words "or \vho 1nay here 
after purcha~e," to ·which the IIouse agreed. 
1\fr 1-Ia,vkins 1noved to strike out the "'ord 'and," in the third line o 
the seventh s~ction, and insert ~'or;" the n1otion \vas lost. 
On motion of i\1r l{ich, 
01dered, That the bill be read a third tirne on to-mon·o,v. 
,.o. 8, C. F. entitled "A bill to authouL(l the incorporation of Ly 
ceums," \Vas read a second tilne, and on motton, the Hou e resolved it 
self into a committee of the 'vhole House on said bill, after some tim 
spent therein, l\Ir peal\:er resumed the chair, an~ i\1r Lash. reported! tha 
the coll'unittee had had said bill under consideration, and d tree ted htm t 
11 
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report the same to ... the !louse \Vithout amendrnent, to \Vhich the House 
agreed. 
On motion of ~Vir Cox, 
Oruered, 'fhat the enacting clause of the above bill be stt·icken out. 
No. 19, C. F. entitled '· ... \. bill to authorize evidence by the oath of 
parties," \Vas read a scrontltime, and 
On motion of l\lr Bre\ver, 
The !-louse resol ve<.l itself into a committee of the \V hole House on said 
bill; after sorne ti1ne spent therein~ ~lr Speaker resumed the chair, and 
1\'1 r Patterson reported, that the committee had had said bill under con-
sideration ~nd directed him to report the same to the House 'vith amend-
Jnents, to 'vhich the 1-Iou e agreed. 
On motion of l\Ir Lang\vorthy, 
Ordered, 'l'hat the bill be reall a third time on 'fhursdav next . ., 
On n1otion of l\Ir Biggs, 
The House ad j ourneu. 
----
"\Vednesday l\~Iorning, Dec. 4, 1839. 
Mr Church1nan, in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced No .. 
55, H. R. file, entitled "A me1norial to the President of the United 
States, in relation to a division of the Siot!X half breed reservation on 
Lake Pepin." 
Mr Biggs, in accordance \Vith previous notice, introduced No. 56, H. 
R. file~ entitled "A bill for the relief of,~ an Buren county ; " said Inemo-
Tial and bill 'vere severally read a first ti1ne. 
l\1r 'Vheeler, fron1 the committee on Engrossed Bills, reported Nos. 32, 
36 and 37, H. R. file, as correctly engro~sed. 
No. 30, H. R. file, en titled "A bill to prevent the exercise of foreign 
1 jurisdietioe within the limits of the Territory of lo\Ya." 
No. 7, C. F. entitled ''A bill for the benefit of settlers, &c., on the 
half breed lands.'' Said bills "\Vere severally read a third time, passed, 
and thair titles agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
A message fro1n the Council, by lVIr Wallace. their Secretary : 
1\'Ir Speaker : I an1 instructed. to inform the House of Representatives, 
l that the Council have pa .. sed ; 
No. 3, C. F"'. A lnen1orial to Congress for an additional appropriation 
t for the cotn pletion of the Penitentiary. 
r o. 12, C. F. "A bi 1 Ielative to Coroners anc.l their duties." 
. 
• 
o. 1 ~ . F . " \ bill to district the county of IIenr · into three cotn· 
11 i SlOilCrS di~trict ." . . 
J n 'vhi ·h the concurrenc of th JJou c is reque led. 
'I he 'ounc1l have receded fro1n their second an1endrne 1t 1o tnetnorial 
:r o. 15, 11. . fil . for a donataon or land ror ll rar) purpo c .. 
'J'h ) have al o 1ecedcd fro1n their mnendn1 nt to the fir .. t ection of 
o. 6 J 1. 1 . file. " bill to pro' 1de for tho lect" on of rounl) tre·1 u-
rer c. and insist upon their . sn nd1nent to the 7th tb and 13th 
SCCllOl S of said bill. 
' I ha) havo al o receded fron1 thou· an1endnH~nt to the 1th crt ion of o. 
11. ·u. file, n act to create th oflicc of Pobhc I rant r. n 1 h~n con-
cui·recl in the an1endn1ent n1a<.lc b the llou ·e to the an1endJncnts 'f 
. 
the 'ouncil to the 6th and th ·cction of ~aid bill. 
nd th n he withdre\v. 
o. 3 . ll 1{ file . entitled ' · hill to pro' ide for the support of IHc-
gitilnatc children. ' was read a second tin1e and 
)n tnotion of i\lr Patterson, 
'J'he 1 [ouse re olved it elf into a connnittee of the 'vhole I ouse on said 
bill . 
· fter otne ti me ... pent therein l\1r ~pealper rc u1ned the hair. \vhen 
l" Hich reported that the con1n1ittee had had said bill nnd< r conc:idera 
ion, and direct d hirn to report the an1e to the 11onse, '~ ithout anlctul-
n n t. 'ro '" hich the I~ ou ~e agreed. 
1r hurchn1an n1oved to trilte out the 'vord 'on oath"" in the 1Oth 
line of the first ection . which n1otion 'vas lo t. ~~ r .. 1intun n1oved to in ert the 'vord "unrnarried" in the 1 o..;t line of 
he . econd section before the "l'ord .,vosnan . . , 
'I'hc n1otion ·wa lo t. 
l r hurcl11nan rnoved to strike out the first syllable of the 'vord "nn-
lnarried in the 3d line of the 1st "'CCtion. 
'J he n1otion '"a" lo:-;t. 
i\1 r f.1hurclnnan then n1oved to stril<e out the enacting clauc:e. nd on 
this n1otion I r 1 {asting ~ called for the yea and 11a_ .... . ' 'hi h ''ere or-
dered. 
' I hose "ho voted in the aflinnatiYe are e~ r. hur htnan, C op Ji 1 en or Lahg,vorthy . ~ un1n1ers and '' h c· 
lor- . 
'f ho e 'vho 'oted in the negati' e. are 
• 1 es -r:-: Bailey, Bigg ... . Bre" er. Jlar}, 1 fall fi a ting . Ia\\ 1\in , ~a h 
1 c11ier, • intun . 1\ cr.. wen . Patter on ~ich llobcri~on 1 o , yal· 
• 
vorth and J ohn ton . ~ peak 1·-l ". 
~o the 1notion \\~3 lost. 
l\i r ]Jancr,, ortln" n1o' ed to reconunit the bill to the conlinittee n th( 
J udiciat'\ . ' hirh n1ot ion \\'a lo t. 
" n 111 t ion of r ll a I i n <r • 
rdcr d 'rhat the b1ll be ngro . cd and r~3cl a th1rd tun o 1 Fr dn 
t ~uop1no\elth h ou adJt na 1. 
' 
• 
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On this motion, i\1r Hastings called for the yeas and nays, \Vhich \vere 
ordered .. 
'fhose who voted in the affirmative, are 
1\lessrs Biggs, Churchman, Clark, Coop, Fleenor, Hall, Lang,vorthy, 
Mintun, o,ven, Rich, Robertson, Summers, Wheeler and Johnston, 
Speaker-14. 
rfhose \vho voted in the negative, are 
~lessrs Bailey, Brfnver, Hastings, Ha\vkins, Lash, Leffler, Myers, Pat .. 
terson, Ross, and \Vahvorth-10. 
So the House adjourned, the further orders of the day 'vere conse ... 
quently postponed. 
Thursda)' Morning, Dec. 5, 1839. 
Mr Summers presented the petition of various citizens of Scott and 
Clinton counties, praying the Legislative Assembly to 1nemorialize Con· 
gress for an appropnation to construct a bridge across the "\Vabesipinica 
river, \vhich was referred to the cotntnittee on internal improvements. 
l\I r Summers also prescn ted the petition of sundry citizens of Scott 
eounty, praying for the location of a '"ferritorial l'oad from the to\vn of 
Parkhurst, in Scott county, to Jo,va city, in Johnson county; 'vhich \vas 
•
1 
referred to the comtnittee on roads and highways. 
lVIr Coop presented the petition of sundry citizens of the counties of 
Henry and Des l\1oines, pr~ying the establishment of a road from the city 
of Burlington, via N e\v London to :\lount Pleasant, in Henry county, and 
thence to Fairfield, in J efferson county. 
' 
l 
, 
Said petition \vas referred to the con1mittee on roads and high,vays. 
iVIr Hastings presented the retnonstrance of sundry inhabitants of the 
eounty of i\Iuscatine, retnunstrating against any change of the lines of said 
county; \Vhich 'vas referred to the committee on to\vnship and county 
lJon nclClries. , 
A tn essage from the Council by :\Ir \Vallace, their Secretary : 
1\'lr Speaker: 1 a1n in~tructed to inform the House that the Council 
have receded from their 1st, 5th, 1Oth and 11th amendments to 
No. 2, H. R. tile, "A memorial on the subject of post roads in Io,va,'~ 
and insisted upon their 15th amendment to said memorial. 
rl'he Council have receded fron1 their amendments to 
No. 19, H. R. file, ''A bill to provide for the organization of the couu-
ty of Dela,vare, &c." nnd have passed 
• 
1~ o. 22, H. R. file, ''.A Uletnoria1 to CoJJgrcss for an1ending the Organ· 
ic l.~a 'v.' and, 
.t: o. 31, H. J{. file, '_to,._ bill for the rel ief of the achn in ist ra tors of the cs .. 
tate of the late Benja1nin \V. Clark," 'vithout amendn1ent; aud haYe 
pa sed 
( .. o. 25, II. R . file ~ "A bill to regulate the institution of suits hy foreign 
executors and atlJninistrators \Vitl1i11 this 'rerritory," 'vith arnendments, in 
which the concurrence of the 1-Iousc is requestecl. 
I also here'v ith present for your signature 
l ~ o. 4 . C. file, '' n1cmorial on the subject of the disputed boundary 
line 'vi th l\1 j~~ou ri."' 
Ir o. 7, C. hle, H .. \.n act for the relief of settlers &c.. on the I-Ia1f Breed 
land." 
1 o. 5 .~ . file A .. IneJnorial · and then he 'vithdre'v. 
'l'he peaker signed the act and n1en1orial as above. 
1\lr IIastings gave notice, th:1t he 'vould on to-tnorrow introduce " bill 
to incorporate the Blootnington insurance con1pany ." 
J\Jr l\Iintun gave notice, that he \Vonld on to- lnOITO \V or sorne day there-
after, a k leave to introduce a bill rn·;_tking the county treasurer of each 
county in this 'ferritory, county collector, and prescribing their duties. 
l\Ir Patterson frotn the colnJnittee on expenditure , to 'vho1n " 'as re-
ferred the petition of Dr J a1nes Davis, 111ade a report, accon1 panicd by a 
a joint resolution; 'vhich \Vas read a first tirne. 
lVIr C1ark. from the committee on elections to ' vhon1 "'as referred 1J o. 
53, I . R. file en ti tied ' bill relative to the incotnpatibility of oflices," 
reported the ·a1ne to the House \Vith a1nenchnent ; 'v hich 'vere read a first 
• tune. 
l\Ir Bigg~ pre:--ented the certificate of election of lVlr Bailey, 'vhi.ch, Oh 
Jnotion, 'vas referred to the comn1ittee on elections. 
o. !~2, II. J{. file entitled · '.t\. bill to rel(lcate the seat of j usticc in and 
for the county of C fldar. ' 
o. 36. II. H. file, ent i tied " J\ hill authorizing- aliens and foreigners to 
hold real e"'tate in the "ferr jtory of fo,va." 
r o. !3 7, fl. ]~. file, entitle 1 ~' 1 f en1 orial to Con o re~s for an additional 
appropriation to co1nplcte the road fro1n 13nrlington to the Indian ge11Cy 
on the J)es 1\l oine::> river. ' 
rr o. 9, 0. F. entitled " bill to authorize evidence by the oath of par-
tics." ~ aid bi11 and 1netnorial ' vere severally read a third titne, passed, 
and their title agreed tQ. 
rd red. 'J hat the clerk acquaint the onncil thcre\vith. 
, f o. 3 ~ "" . I, . enti tlcd '~ 1\ n1 cn1orial to ougre s for an addi tiona! appro-
priation for the cornpletion of the Penitentiary/' 
r:r o. J 2, C. 11 • entitled ·A bill relative to coroucrs and their duties .• , 
rro . 17, . F. entitled' bill to di "'t rict the county of IIenry into three 
count~r cotnn1i ::s~ioners' di trict ~ :' 
• ~~aid tnernorial aud bills \Verc severally read a first titne. 
No. 6, II. H. file, entitled "A. bill to provide for the election of county 
'frcasurcrs and to define their duties," iu• which the 1 0unci l in.s ist upou 
thei r muendtneuts, 'vas then taken up. 
I 
I 
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.And on motion. the House receded frotn their disagreeing vote to all 
the amendment made by the Council. 
No.2, H. R. file, entitled '"1\lemorial to Congress on the subject of 
Post Roads in Iowa," in \vhich the Council insist upon their amendments, 
\Vas taken up. 
On motion of 1\tlr Hastings, 
Ordered, That the Hou::.;e ad11ere to their disagreeing vote. 
l\lessrs Sumtners and Hastings were appointed a committee of confer-
ence on the part of the llouse, in relation to the disagreeing vote of the 
two !-louses, on said memorial. . 
No. 25, H. R. file, entitled. "A bill to regulate the institution of suits 
hy foreign executors and adtninistrators \Vi thin this 'ferritory /' as amend .. 
ed by the Council, was taken up. 
The House a~reed to the amendments 1nade by the Council. 
Ordered. That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\-rith. 
No. 39, H. R. file, entitled " .A memorial to Congress for the benefit of 
the R'lngers of the late 'var," \Vas reJ.d a second time, and 
On 1notion of i\1r Summercs, 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third titne on Saturday next. 
No. 40, H. R. file, entitled "Resolution relative to a supervisor to the 
printing of the La,vs of the present session," \vas read a second titne, ar.d 
On motion of i\1r Coop, 
The Rouse resolved itself into a conunittee of the \vhol e Ilouse on said 
Resolution. 
After some titne spent therein, l\Ir Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\tlt' 
Robertson reported the satne to the House 'vith ~tnendtnents . 
1\Ir ~1intun n1oved to lay the resolution on the" table. "\Vhich motion 
"·as lost. 
NT r Bailey 1novecl that the reso] u tion be referred to a select comtnittee. 
The motion. \Vas lost. · 
The report of the co1n1nittee of the \vhole llousc "'"as agreed to. 
lVIr Hawkins moved to amend the resolution by inserting after the \vord 
"th.creto;' in the 4th line, the \vords '"together \Vith marginal notes," to 
'v h1ch the I-1 ouse agreed. 
On n1otton of i\Jr Sumtners, 
Ordered, That the resolution be engrossed, and read a third time on to-
morro\v. 
No. 41, H. R. file, entitled "l\'lelHorial to the President of the United 
State~, for the postponetnent of the land sale:5 in the Burlington land dis~ 
trict," was read a first titne, and, . 
On 1notion of i\1r English, 
Ordered, 'rhat said 1netnorial be engrossed, and read a third tin1e on 
l\'fondav next. 
~ 
No. 42, 11. R. ftle, entitled, "A. bill to establish a seminary of learning 
at }Jarkhnrst, in Scott County,'' was read a second ti1ne, and 
On motion of iVIr Snn1n1ers, 
The House resolved itself into a co1nn1ittee of the \vholc I louse on sanl 
bill. 
Aftel· 50lnc tin1e .;;pent therein, l\lr Speaker res tuned the chair; 1\Jr Ros~ 
• 
.. 
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reported that the comrnittee hau hau said bill under consideration and di-
rected him to report the sa1ne to the House \\ tthout arnendt~tent, to \ V hich 
the flouse agreed. 
On motion, the bill \vas ordered to he engrossed and read a thir<.l time 
on l\1onday next. 
No. 43, H. R.iile! entitled ':1\. bill todistrictthecountyofVan Buren, 
for the election of eountv com1nissioners," 'vas reacl a second ti1nc . 
... 
On 1notion of 1\'fr Biggs, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to a select con11nittec to con ist of 
one· from each electoral district. !Vles~rs Bigg""' , Owen , Fleenor, Lash ... 
lVIintun, Clark, H.obertson, Co:\, \Vheeler and '\Vah\ orth, \Vere appointed 
satd cotnn1i ttee . 
.. J o. 44, H. R. file, entitled '"A bill to repeal a part of the 86th section 
of an act entitled 'An act relati \ 'C to proceedings in chancery,' " 'vas read 
a second tin1c, and 
On 1notion of l\'Ir Coop, 
'fhe btll 'vas ordered to be cngro-5::,~d and reau a third titne on i\lon-
day ne.\t. 
No . 2, C. F. entitled "l\'Ien1orial on the subject of an appropriation for 
tl1c 'l'erritorial road fro1n Du Bnque to the northern boundary of l\1is~ou­
ri, ., \vas reatl a SvCOIHl tirne, aud on 1notion said Inetnorial \Vas ordered to 
he read a third tune on to·n10tTO\V. 
No. 4. C. F. entilled, "'1\ bill eoncerning <leeds and n1ortgages and to 
prevent fraud:-:;," 'vas read a second ti1ne, and 
On mot1on of I\J r Summers, 
Or-dered, That said bill be referred to the corntnittec on the j udiciat y. 
l\ir Lash n1oved th at the I1ouse adjourn~ and on tln~ motion the yeas 
nays \Vere called for and oruered. 
~rhose 'vho Yoted in the aflinnative, are l\1essrs Fleenor, Lash, Mintun, 
l\1 ver~, umrner::,, \V ahvorth and Johnston, Speaker, 7 . 
·,rhose who voted in the negative, are ~lessrs Bailey, Btggs, Bre,ver, 
Chu1chman, Coopt English, H all, H astings, IIa\Vldns, l.cangworthy, 
Leffler, 0\ven, P atterson, Rich) Robert on, Ross and 'Vheeler, 17. 
~o the motion to adjourn '\vas lost. 
1 o. 45, H. R. file, entitled, '' bill to repeal a part of an act regulat-
ing the issuing of \vrits of ne exeat and injunctions,~ \vas reau a second 
tinte~ and 
On motion of Mr Rich, 
\Vas refe1red to the comnuttee on the JUdictaly. 
iVl r Q,ven tnoved to adJOUrn. 
'fhe motion \vas lost. 
Jo. 46, H. R . file, entitled ''A bill making certificates of the purchase 
of public lands eviuence of possession," '\Vas read a second t1me, and 
On motion of ~Ir Robertson, 
Ordered, 'rhat said bill be engrossed and read a third time on 1~ucsday 
next. 
!Jr Fleenor n1oved that the 1-Iou~e adjourn, . 
And on t1us motion lVIr flastings called for the yeas and nays, \V 1uch 
\vere ordered. 
'I' hose \vho voted in the affirmati vc are 
I 
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Messrs Biggs, 1 hnrclunan) Clark, Coop, English, Fleenor, IJeffier, 
1\'Iintun. !\'Ivers, Owen, and H.obcrtson- 11 . .. 
Those 'vho voted in the neguti ve are 
Messrs Bailey, Bre\ver, I-Iall, lfaslings, 1-Ia,vkin~, Langworthy, Lash, 
Patterson, R1ch, Ross, Summers, 'Vheeler, :1nd Johnston, Speaker- 13. 
;-)o the n1otion to adjourn \vas lost. 
~o. 47, I-I. R. iile, entitlecl "A bill for the speedy assigntnent of do,ver 
and for the prevention of strip and \vaste by tenants therein," \vas read a 
second time and on n1otion 
"fhe House resoh·ed itself into a committee of the 'vhole House, on 
saitl bill. 
After some tin1e spent therein, ~1r Speaker resun1ed the Chair, and 1\tlr · 
~nmmers reported that the con1mittee had had said bill under consid-
eration and directed him to report the same to the House 'vithout amend-
Inent. To '~·hich the 1-Iouse agreed . 
On ll).Otion of Mr Robertson, 
The bill \Vas referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. 
~ [r Patterson, 1noved that the £-louse adjourn. · 
And on this motion, Mr Clark called for the yeas and nays, \V hich \Vere 
ordered . · 
'rhose \Vho voted. in the affirmative, are Nlessrs Brewer, Patterson, and 
Robertson-3. 
'fhose 'vho voted in the negative~ are l\iessrs Bailey, Biggs, Church-
Jnan, Clark, Coop. Engli ·h, Fleenor, Hall, Ha3tings, Ha,vkins, Lang-
\VOrthy, Lash. Leffler, ~.Yintnn, l\'! yers . Q,ven. H.ich, Ross, Sum1ners, 
\Val worth, \Vheeler, and J ohn~ton: Speaker-22. 
So 1he 1110 tion 'vas lost. · 
. 
IVIr lla tings gave notice that he "·ould on to-mon·o\v or some day 
thereafter introuuce a Bill to re-locate the seat of J nstice of the county of 
Johnson. 
No. 48, 11. R. file, entitled "A bill concerning Public Roads," \Vas 
read a second time and. 
On tnotion of M r 0 \Ven, 
'rhe House resolved itself into a cotn1nittee of thP \vhole House on said 
bill. After son1e tune ~pent therein, i\'lr Speaker resutned the Chair \vhen 
1\'lr W abvorth "reported that the comn1ittee had had said Bill under con-
sideration .. and directed hiln to report the satne to the Hou~e 'vithout 
amendment. 'fo \vhich. the House agreed. 
On motion of Mr Fleenor, 
Ordeted, 'That said bill be referred to the con11nittee on Roads and 
1-Iigh \Vays . 
i\Ir Bre ,ver 1noved that the House adjourn. 
And on this n1otion Mr Walworth called for the yeas and nays \Vhich 
'"ere ordered. 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative arc Messrs Bre\ver, Coop, Fleenor, 
Lang,vorthy and Patterson-6. .. 
'fhose \Vho voted in the negative, are 1\fessrs Bailey, Biggs, Church-
man, Clark, English, Hall, Hastings, I-Iawkins, Lash, Leffler, Myers, 
0\ven, Rich, Ross, ummrrs, \Vahvorth, \Vheeler and Johnston, Speak-
er-IS . 
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• o the n1otion to adjourn wa lost. 
o. •19, II. l . file, entitled "Preamble and Resolution relative to au 
appropriation by Congre:5S, for a 'ferritorial Road " was read a second 
tint , and 
On n1otion of M r Bailey, 
Ordered to be engros ed and read a third ti1ne on .._ aturday next. 
Ir Iintun rnoved that the Ifouse adjourn, 
And on thi motion the yea~ and nays were called for, and ordered. 
'fhose who voted in the affirmative, are ll<lessi·:s B~iley, Brewer, I .. ancr-
'vorthy, i\iintun and \Vheelcr-5. 
0 
'fhose 'vho voted in the nerrative, are Iessrs Bigg , Churchman, Clark, 
'oop, English Fleenor, Jlall, llasting , 1-Iawkins, Lash, Leffler, .l\lyers. 
wen, Patterson, Hich, Hobertson, Ros~, un1mers, Wal worlh and John-
ton, peaker-20. 
""o the n1otion to adjourn \Vas lost. 
No. 50, 11. n. file entitled B l\1emoria1 10 Congres for the Improve· 
Jnent of the Hoads therein mentioned," \\ras read a ~econd time. 
nd on nlotiou the House resolved it elf into a committee of the whole 
JJonse on said 1ne1norial; after so1ne tiJne sp nt therein, ~\1r ;"""peaker re-
surned the chair and ~Ir lark reported, that the co1nmittee had had said 
1nen1orial under consideration, and directed hi1n to report the ,arne to the 
IIou e \\1ith am ndment . 
Pending the que tion of agr ing to the Report of the con1miuce of the: 
"'hole 11 ou.;c, 
'fhe I-lou e adjourned. 
--
11r • unuuer gave notic , that he would on londay ne.:t, or s~u1~ d_~Y 
thereafter, asl" leave to introduce a bill to incorporate the pper l\llSSJSSlp-
Ili h rdraulic COlnpany. 
n Jnotion o, ~ r Coop . . 
rdered 'J'hat a co1nmitt e of one fro1n each electoral d1strJct be ap· 
pointed or' the puq>o e of enquiring into the expediency of tnaking a re-
apportionment of the repre entation of this Territory, and that they have 
leave to report by bill or othenvise. 
1 essr oop, Hich, ] oss, liall, Bre\\rer, _I I a .. ting~, ummers, Cox, 
.;angworthy and \ 1 ahv·orth \\'ere appointed td connn1ttee. 
lr i\lyer , from the comn1ittee on cngro s1nents, reported o • 3 and 
, II. . file, as correctly engrossed 
12 . 
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l\jir Hn --ungs, fro1n the committee on the j udicia1iy, to whom was l'efer-
red No. 45, H. R. tile, entitled ''A bill to repeal a part of the act entitled 
'an act regulating the issuing of 'vrits of ne exeat and injunctions,'" re· 
ported the san1e to the House 'vitl1out amend1nent.· 
l\Ir Hastings, in accordance ' vith previous notice, introduce<l No. 58, 
II. R. file, entitled "A bill to relocate the seat of justice of the county of 
Johnson," which 'vas read a first time. 
rrhe Speaker announced a com1nunication from C. Swan, acting com-
missioner for the location of the seat of government and the erection of 
public buildings, in ans,ver to a resolution of the House ; the communica-
tion, together with the accompanying- docurnents, 'vere read, and are as 
follO\VS: 
To the Honorable the House of Repres3nfatives 
of the Territory of Iowa: 
GENTLE~IEN :-!-laving had the honor to receive frotn your body :1 copy 
of a resolution, in the following \Vords, to \vit: 
Resolved, 'fh3.t the Acting Commissioner of the Board of Cominission-
ers appointed to locate and establish the permanent seat of government of 
this 'ferritocy, be required to report to this House, 
First. 1'he proceedings with regard to the location of the same, 'vith a 
plat and description 0f the city, together with a state1nent specifying the 
amount paid to each individual employed in the surveying, locating and 
establishing the s~une. 
I, therefore, hasten to answer the first part Q[ the above resolution. 
First. A majority of the commissioners appointed in the supplement to 
an act entitled " . ..:\ .. act to locate the seat of government for the 'ferritory of 
Io,va, and for other purposes,'' approved January the first, A. D. 
1839, n1et pursuant to such ace, at the town of Napoleon, in J ohnsotl 
county, and having taken the oath, as by law requireu, two of the said 
co1nmissioners to \vit: John Ronalds, Esq. and n1yself, proceeJed to ex-
amine the county of Johnson, 'vith a vie\v to select the n1ost eligible point 
for said location; an<l on the fourth day of i\Iay of the year aforesaid, the 
location was made, and on the sixth day of said month, the Honorable 
Robert Ralston arrived at Napoleon, and aureed to the proceedings of the 
majority of the comn1issioners. :::::> 
A report \Vas n1ade to Jlis Excellency, the Governor of the Territory, 
by the said three commissioners, in accordance 'vith the first part of sec • 
tion first, of an act entitled "An act supplementary to 'An act to locate the 
seat of government for the Territory of Iowa, and for other purposes,'" 
approved January the fil'st, .A .• D. 1839. 
On the seventh of l'iay, an election was held for Acting Commissioner, 
in accordance 'vith the fourth section of the act to locate the sent of gov · 
er.nment for the Territory of Iowa, and Chauncey ~ \Van, fro1n the third 
judicial district, was appointed and received his certificate agreeable to 
law ; which certificate has he0n filed in the office of the Secretary of the 
Territory. 
By the _second section of the supplementary act to locate the scat of gov-
ernJnent. 1t becomes the dtlty of the Acting- Commissioner to giye bonds 
• 
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to the lJnitetl .. tatcs in the penal sum .of forty thousand dollars, \vh1ch 
bond \\rns given and approved by the Governor, and filed in the office of 
the tecretary of the 'ferritory, according to the p1ovisions of the above 
mentioned section. 
On the t\venty-sevcnth day of June, . D. 1 39, it 'vas onlered by the 
board of locating cotntnissioners, that Thomas Cox and J ohn Frierson ~honlil h(~ e1nployed to survey Jo,va city, and L. Judson to dra\v the nc-
~cssary plats. 
l an1 required by the foregoing resolution, to furnish your honorable bo-
dy a plat of said city . lf I mistake not, a plat of Iowa city has been fur-
nished t0 each and every n1amber of the Council and Ilouse of Represen· 
t~tives. I mn also requested to give a description of the city. Io,va city is lo-
cated on a section of land lying in the form of an a1nphitheatre. 'fhere 
is an mninence oo the "'est ncar the river, running parallel 'vith it. 
Fro1n this eminence, 'vh1ch declines towards the river, at an inclination 
of twenty-five degrees for about five hundred feet, \Ve come on to a bench e~tending from the foot of Dillon's Island to the south line of the city. 
'fhc above bench is of sufficient 'vidth to admit of two streets one hun-
dred feet 'vide each, and one tier of blocks three hundred and t'venty feet 
~quare. 
At the "'estern edge of said bench. \ve descend about ten feet toward the 
river, on to the bench which forms the bank of the river: 'vhich bench is 
about two hundred feet in 'vidth, and the bank is four feet above high 'va-
ter rnark. At the northern extremity of this bench commences the quarry frorn 
\vhich 've propose to take the material for the buildings. 
It will be seen by reference to the plat, that the ground next to the ri-
''er is reserved for publie purposes, and is designated as the pro1nenade. 
At the centre of the emi .. ence above 1nentioned, it· is proposed to erect 
the fntnre capitol. 
The ground from the public square cast to Ralston's creek, has a beau-
tiful inclination of from five to seven degrees descending eashvard. 
'I'hc reservation 'vhich is designated as the park, on the plat, is covered 
with a beautiful growth of oak and hickory timber, as well as the north 
and sonth parts of the city. 
The 'vest, south, north, north-,vest and south-east parts of the city, 
o ·erlook the 'vhole location, forming as before stated a kind of an alnphi-
thcatrc, the lower part of which is drained and kept dry by Ralston's 
creek . • College Green and the Governor's square are on an eminence near tl~e 
south east corner of the city, and are both \vashed at the foot by sa1d 
strcmn. Two hundred feet from College Green on Ra1ston's creek, are the l\1in· 
eml Springs, the improvement of which as "ell as the i~provement of 
Iowa A venue, would enhance the value of that part of the City and would 
increase the price of lots, m at least one third of the city, five hundred 
1)er ccn t. 
'fhc1c are saveral 1·e .... ervations Jnaue for Church Ju1d Iarket purposes, 
... 
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that if not taken for the purposes for which they \Vere reservell, \vill be 
valuable property to the 'ferritory, and at any time by a la\v of the Legis .. 
Iati ve Assen1bly, may be subdivided and sold as city lots. 
The requ1sit1ons of the latter part of the foregoing resolution, as \Veil as 
the second requis1tion will appear in my report made under the provisions 
of the third section of an act entitled "An act supplementary to 'an act, to 
locate the seat of government,''' which is in the following \Vords, to wit: 
"Be it further enacted that the acting commissioner shall annually ren· 
der to the Legislative Assembly; a true account of all moneys received and 
paid out by him.'' 
'Vhich report I would have made immediately after closing the con-
tracts for the capitol, but on examination of the papers \vhich I brought 
\Vith me for that purpose, I find important papers " rere left at low~ city 
through mistake, occasioned by severe indisposition on my part, not be-
ing able to attend to it myself, and not being sufficiently able to examine 
my papers until I arrived at thi~ place. 
The above mentioned report l shall make immediately on my return 
to Io,va city, \Vhich will he in a few days; and if able to return myself to 
this place I shall do so, but if not I shall send all papers necessary by a faithful 1nessenger. 
I \vould ho\vever remark, with regard to the terms on which the lots 
that have been sold, were disposed of, viz: The purchaser was required 
to pay one fourth do,vn in cash; the remainder in six, twelve, and eigh-
teen months, notes 'vere required in every case, payable to the acting 
commissioner or his successor at Ionra city. 
A certificate of purchase given to purchasers, in all cases, gh·1ng the 
nurr.ber of the block; the number of the lot, and pledging the faith of the 
Territory for the execution of a deed in fee simple, so soon as the title 
shall be procured by the 'Territory from the General Governrnent. 
I am indebted to his Excellency Governor Lueas, for the procuring the 
-above mentioned certificates, and for·warding them to me at Iowa city. 
By an order of the board of commissioners, no deed can be given until 
all arrears are paill, and on neglect or refusal to pay either instalment the 
lot or lots become forfeited to the Territory, and the purchaser loses all 
that he hai paid. 
Thirdly, I am requested to ans\ver an interrogatory in the following 
words, to 'vit: 
"\Vhether the said board of co1nmissioners have, or have not reported 
the sertion on '"' hich the Seat of Government is located to the Register 
of the Land Office at Du Buque, \Vith a vie\v of claiming the same under 
!he restrictive conditions of the act of Congress of the third of l\1arch last, 
and if so, to point out by what authority this \Vas done." 
In answer to the above iHterrogatory, I \Vould here state that at the se-
cond. sale of Jots in lo\va city, t\vo of the commissioners being present, 
to Wlt: John Ronald~ , Esq, and myself, did then and there give notice to 
the Register of the IJand Office at DuBuque, that the seat of Government 
of Io,va T(3rritory \vas located on section ten, To,vnship ~eventy-nine 
' 1iorth, and Range six west of the fifth principal meridian. 
T1~e above nmiee was gi"en \Vith the vie\v of having the said section 
\. 
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tescrved fron1 ale, in ca e it required any action on the parl of Cong1 ess4 
or an order for the sale of la~ds 111 Johnson county~ should be made before 
uch action could be had. 
'I'he commissioners considered that they held a delegated po,ver fron1 
the Governor and LegtslatiYe Asse1nbly, to locate and establish the per-
manent seat of Government for the 'ferritory of Io\va, and felt it their 
duty (as being under oath to locate and establish said seat of Government 
in Johnson county, to the best of their skill, abihttes, and judgment) to 
make the satd mentioned report on the grounds as above stated. 
· I am next required to point out by 'vhat authority th1~ 'vas done. 
lt 'vill be nec€ssary to 1nention in this place that the board of commis ... 
sioners unanimously agreed, after making the location on the fourth of 
~lay, to for\vard duplicate memonals to the President of the nited States, 
,vhich they did, setting forth the difficulties under 'vlnch the commisston-
ers labored, having made the location agreeable to the la\v of the 'ferrito-
ry they found that by the act of Congress Gf i\Jarch the 3d, A. D. 1839, 
the location "'as to be made under the last tnenttoned act on surveyed 
lands. 
'l'he said men1orial respectfully requested of the President a special sur-
vey of hvo 'fo,vnships in Johnson county, em bracing the seat of (iovern-
ment, the obJect of \Yhich 'vas to enable the con1missioners to make the 
location as perfect as possible under the act of Congre~s as 'vell as that 
of the Tern tory. 
'fhe said memorial, 1 am since informed \vas signed by his Excellency, 
Governo.r Lucas. 
Accompanying the duplicate \vhich I forwarded from Du Duque \vas a 
request from the surveyor General's office at that place, that in addition 
to the t\vo to,vnships above mentioned there n1ight be an order issued for 
the survey of t\velve other to,vnships. 
rrhe comn1issioner of the general Land Office Ill his ans\ver to the re-
quest for the sur,·ey of the last mentioned townshtps, regretted exceed-
ingly that for the 'vant of an appropnation, the request could not be gran-
ted ; but that he had ordered the survey of the hvo to"'nsh1ps, as request-
ed by the commissioners in then memorial, to enable them to make the1r 
report tn accordance 'vith the act of Congress of March the third. 
The survey of the said two townships 'vas immed13.tely commenced, 
and to\vnship seventy-nine north, in which the seat of Government is lo-
cated, was surveyed before the survey of the city 'vas finished, and the 
bounds of the c1ty 'vere closed on the Government hnes, as established 
by the surveyor appointed to snrvey the sa1d To,vnships. 
That part of the act of Congress to which I 'vould call your attention, 
· is contained In section first of an act entitled "An act making a donation 
of land to the Tern tory of Io,va, for the purpose of erecting public build-
ings thereon," to ' vit : 
'fhat there be and is hereby appropriated and granted to the Territo~y 
of Io,va. one entire section of land, of any of the surveyed public lands In 
said rrcrritory for the purpose of erecting thereon the public buildings for 
the use of t~e E xecutive and Legislative departments ?f the Govenuncnt 
of the said rerritory. 
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}Jro''I<led, 'rhat the s:lid section of land shall be selected under the au .. 
thority of the 'ferritorial Legislature, the seat of Government located 
thereon, and notice of said selection officially returned to the Register of 
the La1td Oft1cc in the district in \\'hich the land is situated, 'vithin one 
ye'1r fro1n the passing of this act." 
I find by reference to the acts of the last Legislature a joint resolution 
which reads as follo,vs, to \Vit: 
Resolved, by the Council and House of Representatives of the Terri-
tory of Iowa, 'fhat the lion. 'Villian1 \V. Chapman our delegate in Con-
gress, be instructed to ask a donation of at }east four sr.ction:; of land on 
'vhich to locate the scat of government of the 'Territory of Io,va, to be 
selected by the con1missioners :1ppointed by the J..~egislative Assembly to 
locate the seat of goYenunent of said Territory." Approved January 
21st, 1839. 
It "·ill be percci ved that the above act of Congre~s 'vas passed 'vith 
reference to the foregoing resolution. 
Under these circuinstanccs, and in Yie'v of the above facts, the coinmis-
sioners underst~nding, and believing as they did, that they held a full and 
delegated authority UllOCr the }a\V of the 'ferritory by 'vhich they "·ere 
appointeJ (in connection 'vith the act of Congrrss granting the donation) 
deetned it their duty to make their report to the Land Otlice at Du Buque 
as aforen1entioncd. 
Fourthly, I am requircu to report a draft of the plan for the erection of 
the public buildings at the seat of governn1ent. 
A draft of the plan for the erection of the public buildings, is in the 
hands of the .Architect, Mr Rague, of Springfield, Illinois . 
.As he ·is the eontractor for the erection of the capitol, it 'V3S thought 
necessary by the hoard of cotnn1issioners, as 'veH as by himself, that he 
should retain the plan \vhich was adopted by the board, to enable him to 
dra\\~ a bill of ite1ns, and fonn his 1nodels in accordance \vith the specifi-
cations . 
Lastly, I am requested to give a general plan of operations, as adopted 
by me, as co1nmissioner. 
To this part of the resolution I 'vou1d n1erely reply, th:lt I kno\v of no 
plan in particular but to acquiesce \vith all orders and plans w·hich may 
be adopted by the board of con1n1issioner~, (of 'vhich I a1n a tncmber,) 
providing such orders do not interfere \Yith the la\V locating the seat of 
government; and feel it my duty to carry out the vie,vs of alll~nvs \\rhich 
may be passed from ti1ne to time by the Legislati,·e Asse1nbly, \Vith re-
~ard Lo the scat of governn1ent of Io,va Territory. 
All of 'vhich is respectfully subtnittcd. 
I ::nn, gentlctnen, 
Respectfully your tnost obed't scrv't. 
C. SWAN, Acting Com1nissioner. 
Burlington, Dec. 6, 1839. 
I send 'vith this comnnl'nication a certificate fron1 Charles 'V cston, 
Esq., relative to the papers on file in the Secretary's oflicc. 
C. S\VAN . 
• 
'f£RR11'0Rl! OF low· A, ~S. 
I hereby certify that at the Instance of . ' wan i,sq., acting colllllll • 
sioncr for the erection of public buildings at the seat of governtncnt o 
thi:s 'rerri tol'y, I have searched the files of the Secretary·~ otl1cc an(l find 
the following papers therein, and no other, in relation to the colntnission-
ers for locating said "'Cat of governtnent, to \vit: 
1st. 'rhe oath of Chauncey wan to discharge his duty as conunis-
sioner to erect the public building a~ pr<nridcd in the ' · A.ct to locate the 
seat of governanent of the 'l'erritory of Io,va, &c. ' bearing elate the 15th 
of pril, 1 39, and endorsed as filed in the ~ ecretary' ofiice, l\1ay U, 
1839. 
2d. 'I he oath of John Ronalds to the san1e purport. Executed 'lay 
lst, I 39 and filed in the oflice of the Secretary, ~1ay 9, 1 39. 
3rd. 'fhe IilH~ oath of Robert l~al ton, dated l'f ay 6, 1 a9, and filed 
as above, i\lay 9, 1839. 
1 
4th. 'rhe certificate of Robert Ralston and John Ronalds of the ap-
po1ntn1ent by thctn, of Chauncey S\van to ue acting COlUlnissioner agree-
ably to the act, &c., filed l\Iay 9, 18a9. 
5th. A. bond executed by Chauncey ). wan as principal, and the requi-
site securities in the Stlln of $40,000, for the faithful discharge of hi$ du-
ties as ''Acting Con11nissioner'' under the above act. Dated June 5, 
I :19, and conditioned that he the said C. s,van, should \Veil and truly 
perfor•n the duties of such acting cotnnlis ioncr, and faithfully disburse 
and account for all tnoneys that ~hall colne to his hands as cotnmissioner 
under the aforesaid act. 
Executed June 5, 1839, and endorsed, approved by the overnor of 
the 1'erritory, J nne 21, 1839 . 
• II A RT .. E~ "\VES'fO r . 
Burlington, Dec. 5, 1 39. 
On 1notion of _1r I~ang,vorthy, 
Ordered, 'fhat the conununication and docun1ents be laid upon the ta-
ble, subject to the order of the Honse, and that one thousand copies 
thereof be printed. 
o. 50, fl. ll. 1ile, ~' i\ietnorial to Congress for the improvement of the 
roads therein 1uentioned," 'vhich 'vas unfinished by reason of the ad-
joununent on yesterday, 'vas taken up, and the llou '"'e agreed to the re-
port of the colnJnittee. 
On Jnotion 
rdered, 'rhat the bill be engrossed and reail a third time on 1:onday 
ne.:t. 
:r o. 38, Jf. It file, '~ bill to provide for the support of illegiti1nate 
children. ' 
1 o. 40, II. H. file, " Hesolution relative to a supervisor to the printing 
of the IJaws of the present session.'' 
o. 2, C. F. ''l\len1orial on the subject of an appropriation for the 1'er-
ritoria1 \'oad fron1 Dn Buque to the noi·thern boundat·y of 1.issouri ;'' said 
bill, re olution and n1e1norial 'vere read a third time, passed and their ti-
tles agreed to. 
. 
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Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
No. 1. C. file, entitled "A bill respecting landlords and tenants;'~ 'vas 
read a second time, and, 
On n1otion, 
~rhe House resolve<l itself into a committee of the \vhole House, on 
said bill. 
After sotne time spent therein, 1\'Ir Speaker resutned the Chair, and ~r 
Bre,ver reported that the committee had had said bill under consid-
eration and directed him to report the same to the House without amend-
ment. · To which the House agreed. 
On motion of 1\1 r Ha \vkins, · 
The bill was referred to the committee on the Judiciary. 
No. 6, C. F. "Resolution relative to memorials and resolutions pass-
ed at the last session," was read a second time, and, 
On motion, 
Ordered, 'fhat the resolution be read a third time on Monday next. 
No. 14, C. F. entitled "A bill to provide for the appointment of no-
taries public, and to prescribe their duties," was read a second time and 
on tnotion 
rrhe House resolved itself into a comlnittee of the \Vhole House on said 
bill. 
After so1ne time spent therein, l\fr Speaker resumed the Chair, when 
l\'Ir Ha\vkins reported that the committee had had said bill under considera-
tion, and directed him to report the same to the House, \Vith an amend-
ment. · To ~vhich the House agreed. 
On motion of l\llr Ha,vkins, 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Tuesday 
next. 
Mr Hall, in accordance \Vith previous notice, anq on leave l:>eing grant-
ed, introduced No. 59, H. R. file, entitled "A bill for the benefit of the 
sheriff of Van Buren county,'' .. which was.l'ead a first time. 
No. 51, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to incorporate the city of Du 
Buque," was read a second time, and, 
On motion of l\fr \V heeler, 
The House resolved itself into a committee of the \Vhole House on said 
bill. 
After some time spent therein, l\fr Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr 
Leffler reported that the committee had had said bill under consideration 
and directed him to report the same to the House \Vith a1nendments, to 
"\Vhich the House agreed. . 
On motion of M r Langw·orthy, 
Ordered, That said bill be laid on the table, subject to the order of the 
House~ 
On motion of l\fr Ha'\vkins, 
Ordered, That the committee on territorial affairs be requested to re-
turn to the clerk's table the docu1nents accompauying the Governor's 
message, that relates to the southern boundary of the Territory. 
. No. 52, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to alter and repeal a part of the 
ntnth section of an act entitled 'an act to provide for the appointment of 
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j uslices of the peaee, anJ to prescribe their powers anu duties, anc! to reg-
ulate their proceec.ling , ' '~ \ras rend a second ti1ne, and, 
On n1otion of l\1 r wen, 
'fhe House resolved itself into a co1n1nittee of the \vhole House on said 
bill. · fter so1ne titnc spent therein, ~h ~ peaker resutned the Chair, when 
l\1r IJash reported, that the cotnruittee had had said bill under considera-
tion, and directed hitn to report the same to the 1-loutie with amendments, 
to \vhich the House agreed. 
l\Ir Ha,vkins 1110\~ed to an1end by offering the follo,ving as an addition-
al section to the bill. 
~ ,ec. 2. HThat jurors before ju .. tices of the peace shall be allo,ved on 
the trial of each cause the sun1 of fifty cents each, to be taxed in the bill 
of costs and to be collected 111 the sm11e 1nanner that others are collected. 
l\ir Biggs 1noved to amend the c1mendment ofrcred by 1\fr I-Iawl~1ns, by 
inserting after the word "Jurots'' in the first line, the words · 'and \Vltnes-
ses." 
IVfr R1eh, n1oved to stnke out the enacting clause. And on this motion 
the veas and navs 'vere called for and ordered. 
. -
'rhose 'vho voted in the affinnati ve, are Messrs Bailey, B1ggs, Coop, 
Fleenor, l-Ial1, Ilawlnns, Lang\vorthy, Lash~ Lefiier, Mintun, Myer3, 
Rich, RobertsoJl, " ummers, \Vheeler and Johnston, .. 1 peaker-16. 
'rho8e 'v ho voted in the negative, are !\'Iessrs Brewer, Clark, Engli ,h, 
Hastings, 0\ven, Patterson, Ro s and W al \VOrth-8. 
o the motion to stnke out the enacting clau8e 'vas decided in the affi.r-
. ~ 
mattve. 
I o. 53, H. R. file, entitled, "A b1ll to incorporate the Bloo1n1n~ton ed-
ucation soc1ety ," \Vas read a second tune, and on mot1on 'vas ordered to 
be engrossed and read a third tune on ~ Tuesday next. 
o. 54, H. R. file, entitled, "A bill regulating ue"cents, distribution and 
dow·er/' ''pas read a second tirne, and 
On motton of l\tlr Summerc;, 
'Vas referred to the committee on the jud1c1ary. 
o. 55, I-1. R. file, ent1tled "~1etnoria1 to the Prestdent of the United 
States, in relation to the ~ ioux half breed reservation on Lake Pepin,', 
'vas read a second time, and 
On motion of lr W al \vorth, 
Ordered, That said memorial be laid on the table, subJect to the order 
of the House. 
f\.1r Coop tuovcd that the liouse do no'v adJOUrn, and on th1s motion 
l\1r Hastings called for the yeas and nays, \V hwh 'vere ordered. 
Those \vho voted in the affinnati ve, \vere l\1essrs Bailey, Coop, Eng-
lish, Fleenor and O"·en-5. 
'l'hose who voted in the negative, 'vere l\Iess1s Biggs, Brewer, Clark, 
Hall, Hastings, Hawkins, Lang\vorthy, Lash, Leffler, 1\tlintun, l\1yers, 
Patterson, Rich, Ross', Sumtners, Walworth, 'V heeler and Johnston, 
peaker-18. 
o the motton to adjourn 'vas lost. 
o. 56, I·I. R. file, entitled, "A bill for the relief of Van Bur~Jl coun-
ty,'' 'vas 1·ead a second tin1e, and 
13 
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On motion of Mr Bailey, 
'fhe House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on said 
bill. 
After some time spent therein, fr Speaker resumed the chair; \vhen ~1r 
IVIyers reported that the conunittee had had said bill under consideration 
and dHected him to report the smne to the I-Iouse \vithout amendment. 
'ro 'vhich the House agreed. 
On n1otion, the bill \Vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third time 
on tO·lllOlTO'V. 
lVIr Hall gave notice, that he \vould on some clay hereafter ask leave to 
introduce a bill making good and valid all deeds made to lands upon the 
certificate" of the general govern1nent. 
No. 33, H. R. 1ile, entitled, "'A l)ill relative to the incon1patibility of 
office~,'' 'vas read a second time, and 
On motion of l\Ir I-Iastings, 
The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on 
said bill. 
After some time spent therein, i\fr Speaker re'3umed the chair, and iVIr 
Hastings reported, that the committee had hld said biB under considera-
tion, and directed him to report the sa1ne to the House \VIthont amend-
nlent. 
l\ir Bre,ver moved to strike out the first section of said bill, \vhich mo-
tion he subsequently 'vlthdre\v In order that I\fr Rich might offer the fol .. 
lowing preamble and resolution; 
"\Vhereas \Ve have recently received intelligence, that a certain set of 
men acting under color of authonty from the state of Missouri, have been 
committing outrage upon the persons and property of our citizens. And, 
\Vhereac:, companies of armed 1nen are infe tlng our southern border, plun-
dering our citizcna and stopping our n1atls. And further, it is expected 
that a portion of our Territory wj]l shortly be invaded by a ho~tile force, 
Therefore, Resoh ed, That it is the duty of tlns Ilouse to adjourn to 
some subsequent day, ghring the men1bers of the Legislature time to aid 
in protecting the rights o1 our citizens. 
On motion of l\fr II all, 
·rhe preamble and resolution '"ere laid on the table nn~il to-morrow. 
l\Ir Hastings tnoved that the Hou~e adjourn, and on this motion lVIr 
Coop called for the ye'ls and nays, 'vlJich \vere ordered. 
Those 'vho voted 111 the affirmative, \Vere Messrs Biggs, Bre\ver, Clark, 
I-Iastings, Lang,vorthy, Leffler, Mintnn, Patterson, Rich, Robertson, 
Ross, \Val worth: \Vheeler and Johnston, Speaker-I t!. 
Those who voted in the negative, \vere Messrs Bailey, Coop., English, 
Fleenor, Hal), lla\\kins, La-- h, Myers, o,ven and Unlmcrs-10. 
~o the motion to arl1ourn ,,·as decidell 1n the affirn1ativr .. 
• 
• 
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o. 2, II. R. file, ntitlcd " I tnura l to on 
Po t l~oad 111 fo,, a, and ha\ c arn nd d the 
o. , . file " n act to authonze th 
tl • ' 111 \Vhach the concurrence of th llou 
'~ i thdre'\). 
On 1notion of 1 r Bigg , 
'fhc ]J ou e adjourned. 
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r •Angh h pr ented the p h\ton of undr. ttlz n of 
ount , pra) 1ng or the relooat1on of the cat of JU Ut of td 
n n1oUon of IJr ~ngli h, 
rder d that atd potit1on b re~ rr d to a lect co1nmttt . 
e r Encrli .. h, I a\\ ltin , oop, }i lecnor and .lash, :\ re PI o t d 
aid on1n1i tt e. 
! 1r Batie) offered the folio~ 1ng: 
Re oh ed, 'rhat James . Ed" ard be allo\\ ed the um of t o hun 
and fifty dollar , for J>ublt hing in mnphlet for1n at the la t 1011 I 
legislature, the la,,rs in relation to ju t1c of the peace at d con 
and that our • i cal Agent be r quired to pa) atd un1. 
n n1otton of [r Bailey, 
'rhe Re olution "ra 1eferred to th cotnnuttee on e pend1tu r . 
IJr unun rs in accordance 'vith pre 1ou nottce. introduc d o , 
· . file, entitled "A biU to incorporate a Jned1cal so01et. , and to r 
late the practice of physicians, ' 'vhich \\a 1 ad a fir t tin1e. 
- h· al worth fron1 the con11nitt on nt olhu nt r port d " ~ r 
the r lief of the admini trator of the state of the late · enJ 
larl ;~ lso, 
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Preamble and Joint Resolution', relative to the i1nprovemcnt of the De 
lVloinei nver, as correctly enrolled . The Speaker then sig~ed the above 
mentioned Act and Preamble and Joint Resolution. 
Mr Myers, fron1 the committee on engrossed bills, reported 1 T o's. 39, 
41, 42, 44, 46, 49, 50 53, 56, H; R. file, as correctly engrossed. 
l\1r ummers, from the committee of conference appointed on the part 
of the House, to act with a similar con1m1ttee appointed to act on the 
part of the Council, in relation to the disagreement of the t\vo IIouses, to 
the 15th amendment of the Council, to No. 2: II. R. file, entitled 
A "memonal to Cong1 e::5s on the subject of post roads in Jo,va:" re-
ported, 'fhat the con1mittee of conference have agreed to the first clause 
of the atnendment of the Council, and haYe receded fron1 the second clause 
of said amendment. 
The House agreed to the report of the committee . 
Mr I-Iasllngs, front the committee on the JUdtciary. to 'vhom " 'as refer-
red No. 1, C. file, entitled "A bill relative to landlords and tenant~," re .. 
ported the same back to the House 'vithout amendment. 
And No. 13, II. R. file, entitled "A bill to amend an act entitled 'An 
act fixing the terms of the supreme and d1strict courts, and for other pur-
poses,' '' 'vith amenchnents; said bilJs were severally read a first time. 
No. 6, C. file, entitled "Resolution relative to tneinorials and resolu-
tions passed at the last session," '\ras read a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 33, H. R. file, entitled "A bill relative to the incompatibility of 
offices," was, 
On motion of Mr II a lings, 
Taken up. 'vhen l\Ir Bre\ver renewed hi~ motion to strike out the 1st 
section of the b11l; which motion was lost. 
1\1r Summers 1noved to amend the first section of the bill by inserting af-
ter the 'vords ''Ju"'tices of the Peace" the 'vords "county surveyors," to 
which the House agreed. 
Mr Mintun moved to strike out the enacting clause. 
And before the questton 'vas taken, Mr 'Vahvorth moved to lay the 
bill on the table subject to the order of the Ilouse ; 'vhich motion was 
lost. 
rrhe question then recurre<.l to the motion to strike out the enacting 
clause, and on this motion, Ir Lash called for the ) eas and nays 'vhich 
were ordered. 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative were l\fessrs Bre,ver, Churchman, 
:ivlintun and Johnston, peaker-4. 
1'hose who voted In the negatlve, are 
. ~1essrs Batley, B1gg , Clark, Coop, English, Fleenor, Hastings, Ha\v-
luns, Langworthy, Lash, Leffier, Myers, Owen, Patterson, Robertson, 
Ross, Summers, \Val worth, and Wheeler-19. 
So the question \vas decided in the negative. 
• On motion of Mr Sutnmers, 
Ordered, That the b11l be engrossed and read a third titne on to-mor-
.ro\v. 
No. 9, C. file, entitled ''An act to authonze ev1dencc by the oath of 
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pa1·ti s,'· as anlCIHlcd by the ou11cil, was taken np anu t.he an1ondn1cnt of 
the Couneil concurreu in. 
1 o. 39, II. R. file, entitled HA rnmnorial to Congres ~ for the benefit of 
the Rangers of the late war.'' 
ro. 42, 1-1. R. file, entitled, "A bill to e5tablish a sc1ninary of ]earning 
at Parkhurst. in ~ cott Countv.'' 
.I 
:ro. 41, H. J{. file, entitled "i\1enlorial to the })resident of the lJnitc)d 
States, for the postponement of the land sales in the Burlington land di ~ .. 
trict:' 
.rr o 44 H. R. file, entitled " bill to repeal a part of the 86th section 
of an act entitled •An act relative to proceedings in chancery.' ' 
Jo. 49, II. IL file~ entitled •'A Prcan1ble and Hesolution · to the Con-
gress of the United tates, asking for an appropriation for the iinprove-
rpent of a 'I'erritorial Road. on the Des ~Vloines river .. , 
No. 50, I-I. R. file, entitled "A l\ICinorial to Congress for the Irnprove-
n1ent of the Roads therein mentioned .. , 
1 o. 56, H. ]{. file, entitled 'A. bill for the relief of Van Buren coun-
ty;" said tnemorial, preatnble, and resolutions, and bills were ~everally 
read a third ti1ne and passed. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
1.\1r Church1nan, on leave of the Ilouse being granted , introduced o. 
61, I-I. R. tile, entitled Bl\iernorial for the relief of . ettler:s upon ~chool 
sections;"' \vhich 'vas read a first time. 
rTo. 3, C. }-." . entitled "A n1mnorial to Congress for an additional ap-
propriation for the completion of the Penitentiary," wa read a econd 
time. 
On motion of ~Ir Coop, 
Ordered, 'fhat said me1norial he read a third tin1c on Thursdav next . 
.. 
No. 12, C. 1~ . entitled "l~ .. bill relative to Coroners and their duties,,. 
\\'as read a second tin1e, and 
On motion of l\1r Robertson, 
'rhe House then resolved itself into a con1mittee of the \vhole !louse 
on said bill. 
After so1ne tin1e spent therein, l\1r ~ peaker resnn1ed the chair, and r ir 
Churchman reported that the co1n1nittee had had said bill under consider-
ation, and directed him to report the satne to the Ilouse "'ithout anlend-
tnent; to ,·rhich tl1e House agreed. 
On motion of l\lr Robertson, . 
Ordered, 'I' hat the bill be read a third tin1e on to-morro'v. 
o. 45, H. R. file, entitled "A l)ill to repeal a part of an act regulating 
the issuing of writs of ne exeat and injunctions," "'as read a second thne, 
and 
On tnotion of l J r '-.; umtners, 
Ordered, T'hat said bill be engrossed and read a third tirne on to-nJor-
row. 
o. 57, II. R. file, entitled "A resolution relative to a compeusation 
to Dr James Da,•i ... ,'' '\Vas read a second ti1ne, and on Inotion, 
Ordered, 'rhat said resolution be eugrosscd and read a third tin1e on 
V ednesd~,y next • 
• 
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... ro. 5 , II. It file, entitled ''A bill to relocate the scat of JUStice of 
the county of Johnson "'a· read a second tin1c, and on motion, . 
1'he House resolved itself into a committee of the \vho]e House on saul 
bill. 
After some time spent therein, Mr Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr 
Coop reported that the con1n1ittee had had said hill under consideration 
and uirected hnn tO report the Same tO the llOUSe \Vithout aJnendrnent; 
to \vhich the llouac ngrecd. 
On motion of i\l r Robert ,on, 
Ordered, rl'hat the bill be engrossed and read a third tirne on \Vednes-
day next. 
On motion of i\fr Churchman, 
o. 55, II. R. file, entitled "A memorial to the President of the Unit-
ed tates, relative to the Sioux, half breed recscrvation on Lake Pepin,'' 
\Vas taken frotn the table, and ordered to be engrossed, and read a third 
tirne on \Veclnesday next. 
No. 59, ll. It file, entitled "A. bill for the benefit of Van Buren coun-
ty," \Vas read 'l second tin1e ; and 
On 1notion of ~lr Biggs, 
Ordered, rfhat the bill be engrossed, and read a third time on l\1onday 
next. 
No. 17, C. F. entitled "A biil to district the county of Henry into three 
-county cotnmissionera' districts,., \Vas read a second titnc. 
· On tnotion of i\ir Lash, 
Ordered, 'rhat the bill be read a third time on 'Veunesday next. 
On motion of 1\Ir Bailev, 
" 
'fhe [-louse adjourned unul 1 o'clock, P. l\1 . 
• 
ONE O'CLOCI\:, P. ~1. 
On motion of ~1r 'Vahvo1·th, 
... ~ call of the II ouse \\·as ordered. • 
Whereupon, the Sergeant-at-arms was despatched by the ~ peaker to 
-compel the attendance or the absentees. 
After a short time the nbsent members appearing, the further call of the 
H ouse, "·as on motion of i\fr Owen suspended . 
.i\[r Leffler on leave being granted, introduced the following Preamble 
and Resolutions. ' 
• 
" ' Vhereas, an unfortunate crisis has arriYeU in the difficulties hitherto 
existing betlvcen the State of IVIissouri and the Tern tory of Io,va, in rela-
tion to the boundary line bct,veen the t'vo governtnents ; and 
\Vhereas, the 'rerritory of lo,va under any circumstances, 'vould de .. 
precate any military collision bet\veen the forces of said State and Terri-
, tory, fully believing that the most fnenclly feeltngs exist bet\veen the great 
mass of the citizens of the respective parties; and 
Whereac:>, the organic la'v of --aid 'rerritory renders 1t impossible for the 
c?nstitutcd authorities of said Territory, to accede to the propositions 
luther.to made by the citizens of i\lissoun, although they fully reciprocate 
\ 
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the kind feelings evinced by the late uclegation, "rotn the county court of 
Clarke county.'' Therefore, 
Re --olvcd by the Council and llouse of Representatives of the 'ferrito-
IY of Jo,va, 'fhat the officers no\v on duty on the part of the State of,. ~lis­
~ouri, be respectfully requested to suspend all further tnilitary operations 
on the part of the said Sta1e, until these resolutions can be submitted to 
his Excellency, · Governor Boggs. 
Resolved, rfhat his Excellency Governor Boggs, be requested to au-
tho.rize a suspension of hostilities on the part of the , 1 tate of t\·lissoun, un-
til the first day of July next, 'vith a view of havincr the unfortunate difli-
culties now exi ting between the State of )lissouri and the 'I'erritory of 
low·a, adj u ted by the action of Congress. 
Re"'olvcd, 1,hat his Excellency~ the Governor of lo\va, be requcste<.l 
to suspentl all further 1nilitary operations until the deei ion of his Execl-
lency Governor Boggs, tnay be obtained relative to the propo 1tlons here-
in contained. 
Resolved, '"fhat a committee of three on the part of the House of Rcp-
resentati,res, be appointed to act in conjunction 'vith a si1nilar cotnmittcc 
on the part of the Council, to subn1it these resolutions to the civil and tnil-
itary authorities of the ~ tate of 1issouri, and to confer \Vlth the aid au-
thorities on the propositions herein contained; the resoluttons \vere read 
a first time. . 
On 1notion of .lr umtners 
Ordered, 'fhat the 44th rule of the llonse be suspended in order that 
the said preatnblc and resolutions be read a second an<.l third time to day. 
The resolutions \verc read a second titne. 
On motion of ~1r Churchman, 
The Ilouse resolved itself into a cotnmittee of the whole I-Iouse on said 
preatnble and rc olutions. 
After sotne time spent therein, iVIr ~ (peaker resumed the chair, and lVIr 
Lang\vorthy reported that the cotntnittee had had sa1<.l preamble and res-
olutions under consideration, and clirectccl hin1 to report the san1c to the 
House 'vithout amendment, to 'vhich the Ilouse agreed. 
On motion of l\1r Robertson, 
Ordered, 1.,hat the preamble and resolutions be con idered as engrossed, 
and be read a third ti1ne now. 
'fhe preamble and resolutions \vere read n third tin1c and passed . 
IYlessrs Leffler, Bailey and J>attcrson \Vere appointed a coJnn1ittce un-
der the fourth resolution. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
n n1otion of l\lr Brewer, 
'I' he I louse adjourned till 6 o clock, P. 11. 
Mr Brewer, frotn the joint coininittee on cnrolhnents, reported, that th 
connnittec dicl on the sL~th instant, prcsmrt to the Governor for l1i ap-
proval, 
"A ntcrnorial on the subject of the disputed boundary 'vith l\iissouri." 
• 
• 
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''A joint resolution relative to the distribution of the acts of the 25th 
Conrrrcss:~ :.1bo, "An act for the benefi t of settlers on the half breed lands: ' 
A e1ness1ge fro1n the ouncil by l\J r 'Vallace, their 1eeretary ·: 
l\'Ir Speaker-! am In~trnctcd to inform the l-Ion e that the Council 
have passed prean1ble and resolution relative to the difficulty bet,veen the 
'fcrritory of Jo,va and the tate of I\1issouri, 'vith amend n1entg, in \vhich 
the concurrence of the I-Iouse is requested. And then he \Vithdre\\·. 
On n1otion of 1\1r Sumtner.s , 
Ordered, 'l'h~t the !-louse agree to the an1endtnents of the Council to 
the preamble and resolution JUSt eturned fro1n the Council. 
l\'Ir Bailey ofrered the follo,ving : 
\Vhereas, intelligence h:>.g JUSt arrived that an armed force in the State 
of i\I1ssouri, consisting of ix thousand men strong, are on their march to 
take po~session of the tract of land no'v in dispute bet\veen the State of 
l\lissouri and th1s 'ferri tory, 
And 'vhere3s :such intelligence calls loudly on this I-Iouse for an ad-
journment in order to assist our citizens in rnaintaining peace or aiding 
then1 in the defence of their rights ; therefore, 
Resolved by the Council and House of Representatives of the 'I'errito-c 
ry of Io,va, 'fhat the Legislative Assembly do 110\V adjourn till the 20th 
of the present instant. 
'fhe Resolution \vas read a first time. 
Mr Bailey moved that the 44th rule of the llouse be susp~nded, in or· 
der that the preatnble and resolution be read a second and third time to-
day. 
\Vhich n1otion-'vas lost, there not being hvo-tlnrc.1s of the members pre-
sent voting in f3Yor thereof. 
1\'Ir Langworthy moved that the House adjourn ; the 1notion was lost. 
i\ir vV al worth moved to reconsider the vote, by 'vhich the House refus-
ed to suspend the 44th rule, to 'vhich the House agreed. 
The 44th rule \Vas then suspended. 
The preamble and resolutil)n were then read a second time, and, 
On motion of Mr l\1intun, 
The House resolved itself into a co1nmittee of the \vhole House on sa1d 
preamble and resolution. 
After some tirne spent therein, Mr peaker resumed the Chair, 'vhen 
~r Wheeler reported that the committee had had said premnble and resolu-
tl~n under consideration, and duected him to report the sa1ne to the Hou e, 
'vlthout amendn1ents. To \vhich the House ao-reed. b 
On motion of l\1r H a" 'kins, ~ 
Ordered, 'fhat the Preamble preceding said resolution be stricken out. 
Mr Langworthy moved to strike out of the Resolution ''the 20th inst." 
and insert "the 1st day of April next." 
And on this motion the yeas and nays \vere called for, and ordered. 
Those who voted in the affirmative, " "ere Messrs Lang,vorthy and 
W al worth-2. 
Those who voted in the negative, 'vere Messrs Bailey, Biggs, Bre\ver, 
Clark, Coop, English, Fleenor, Hastings, Ha,vkins, Lash, Leffler, Min-
tun, Myers, I~obertson, Ro s, ummers, Wheeler and Johnston, peak 
er-1 , • 
• 
J .) 
o Lh que uon ' "' d ·tdt u tit 
llr • umrne1 1no d to 111 ud y tn 
the adjournment tb au rnb r nd offi 
th 1r per dwrn · ud 1t h ll n t n 1 r p 
da) s aliO\\ ed ~or th L gt l tn Jnbl 
On n1ouon of 1 r L ffiet, 
rder d 'I hnt th r olut1on and J 1 ndrn 
1 r ah\ orth. frorn th J 01nt comrnttt o 
corr ctl nrolled, Pre rnble nd ~ oluuon r 
• bet ween till 'I cr!'tlOT) anu th tat of 11 
'l he peak r 1gn d th abo' ntttl d r 
n mouon of . Jr Lefller, 
'"'' l.J ., o .,,t,A,n·ned till the 13th tn t 
1 r1da •rnnl 
• 
r ununer presented th peuuon of 
praying that a charter to keep a rr} b 
Ptnneo's land1ng, oppo tle th to\\ n of 
va referred to a select comm 1 ue , IZ : 
Clark. 
undr lltz n of .. 
gr nt d to r. 
ord 'a, H1Jno1 • 
1 . r~ u1nm r , 
!Jr Bre\\ e1, rorn th conuutttee on nrollm nt , reported the 
I 1\ lllCE ~ 
c. ' 1 • 5 
· ece1ved of 1 an1el . rewer, n1 mber of the I I ou.. of cpr nta 1 
of the egi lattve A .. sembl. , • An act for the rebcf of the adms 1 tr to 
of the e tate of the late BenJamtn . lark.' 
.A preatnble and joint re~oluhon relath e to the impro esnent of th 
ioines ri ''er; 
A prearnble and resolut1ons relatn to the d1fficult. beh\ en the ., rrJ 
tory of ]o,va and the state of ,. h ouri, pre:. nted or lll) con 1der t1 n d 
approval. 
( igned.) BER 
Mr I-Ia \rldn~, fron1 the com1n1ttee on the JUdiCiary reported To. 62, 
R. fi\e, entitled "A bill concerning th supr 111e and distnct courts and de 
fining their jurisdiction and po,vers." 
.1ir ;'\7heeler in accordance ·wuh previous notice r ported r o. 6 
. file, entitled " 1emorial for the survey of the harbor at the to\\ u of 
uque, '' aid bill and memorial ver se ' rall ' read a firs\ tim 
1 
... 
I 
• 
• 
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tvlr Leffler asked leave of absence for 1\'Iossrs Batley, Btgg·g and I-I all · 
leave \vas granted. 
IVlr Wheeler asked leave of absence for !\1essrs Rich and Churchman; 
leave \vas granted. 
l\Ir H:nvkins asked leave of absence for Messrs Patterson and Owen; 
leave \vas granted. 
M r 'Vahvorth asked leave of absence until Monday next, for 1\lessrs 
Hastings and Robertson; leave \vas granted. 
No. 46, H. R. file, entitled "A bill making certificates of the purchas~ 
of public lands evidence of possession,'' \V~s read a third time .. 
On motion of l\l r Sutnmers, 
Ordered, That said bill be laid on the table subject to the order of the 
IIouse. 
No. 53, H. R. file, entitled "A blll to incorporate the Bloomington Ed-
ucation ociety ," \Vas read a third time; and on the question being put,. 
shall the bill pass, 'va ... decided in the atfirn1ative, yeas 9, nays 6. 'fhe 
yeas nud nays being desired by :\1 r Cox. 
Those who voted in the affirmative \vere Messrs B1e\ver, Engltsh, 
Fleenor, Ha'v kins, Lash, l\T yers, Ross, umn1ers and \Val worth. 
'fhose \vho voted in the neg~tive were 1\iflssrs Cox, Lang,vorthy, Lefr.. 
ler, ~lin tun, "\"Vheeler and Johnston, Speaker. 
So the bill passed and its title 'vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council there\vtth. 
No. 12, C. F. entitled "A. bill relative to coroners and their duties." 
No. 14, C. F. entitled "A bill to provide for the appointment of nota-
ries public and ta prescribe their duties." 
No. 17, C. F. entitled "A bill todistrictthecounty ofHenryintothree 
county commissioners' districts." 
No. 3, C. F. h l\iemorial to Congress for an additional appropriation for 
the completion of the penitentiary." 
Said bills and memorial \vere severally read a third titne, passed and 
their titles agreed to. · 
Ordered, 'rhat the rlerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 13, H. R. tile, entttled "A ~bill to an1end 'an act fixing the 
terms of the supreme and district courts, and for other purposes,' " \vas 
read a second time, and 
On motion of l\1r Cox, 
Ordered, That said bill be laid on the table subject to the order of the 
House. 
No. 60, H, R. file, entitled "A bill to incorporate a medical society and 
to regulate the practice of ph ysic1ans," 'vas read a second time, and on 
motion the House resolved itself into a com1nittee of the 'v hole House on 
said bill. 
After so1ne time speht therein, Mr Speaker resntned the chair, and Mr 
l\1intun reported, that the committee had according to order said bill under 
consideration, and directed h1m to report the san1e to the House \Vith an 
amendment, to 'vhich the House agreed. 
On motion of M r Lang,vorthy, 
Ordered, That the enacting clause b~ tricken from said b1ll. 
o. 61' I I. H. file, ntitled 'A U)CJnorial for the r 1 i r of settler"' upon 
hool ection , \va read a second time and on n1otion 
rdered, 'l'hat aid rnemorial be engros ed and read a third tirnc 011 
l\I on day ne ·t. 
1r J.~effier gave notice, that he \vould on to-morro\v or :aome sub equent 
day intro-duce '' 1\ bill to regulate the practice of attorney· at la'v and th8 
proceeding in certain case of the .special court of thi 'f erritory.' 
• Ir Iintun a ked leave of ab ence until Ionday next, for l\Jr Clark: 
• leave "'as granted. 
lr En~i~h a ked leave of abs nee until Ionday ne ~t, for 1r 'oop; 
leave was granted. 
!\f r Brewer ave notice that he ""ould on orne day hereafter introduc 
"A bill concerning n ~Io ~ure and trespa. sing aninHll . ' 
n Jnotion of lr Lanrrworthy, 
1'he Hou e adjourned nnnl . londay ne '"t. 
-
c. 1 
I r r ahvorth pre""ented tl1e JlCtition of .. undry citizens of .Jinn county, 
pr;\ying that a charter be granted to A. O\vle:s, to keep a ferry acros e-
dar river. at 1 vanhoe. 
, aid petition \Vas referred to a select comrnitte 1 , viz: l\f e srs ' Val worth, 
UJnn1ers and ox. 
! Ir English, fron1 the ~elect cotnmittcc appointed for that purpose re-
ported 1 o. 61 II. R. file, cnti led ' .. bill to relocate the eat of justice 
of Des 1 Joines county ; ' \Yhich 'vas read a fir t tin1e. 
ir l yers, fron1 the cominittee on engros ed bills reported To's. 33, 
45, 55, 57, 5 59, and 61, II. H. file a correctly cngros~ed. 
l r Brcw·er, fron1 the joint coinmittee on cnrolhnents, reported An act 
\o create the oflicc of public printer and to define his duties. .t\J o n1e .. 
znorial for a donation of land for li tcrary purposes, as correctly enrolled. 
'r he peaker igned said ct and l\lmnorial. 
rTo 62 I I. H. file entitled "A bill concerning the suprerne and di trict 
court , and defining their juri diction and powers/' 'vas read a econd 
tin1e, and 
On motion of l\lr l l awkins, 
'J'he House resolved itself into a cornmittee of the whole Ilouse, on 
said hill . 
After son1e tin1e spent therein, l r .. peaker rcsutncd the Chai~, at.Hll\f r 
o ~ reported that the com1nittec had accordjng to order had sa1d b1ll \ln-
• 
I 
• 
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der cons1derat1on, and duected him to report the same to the House 'wtth· 
out amendment. To which the House agreed. 
On motion of iVlr LefHer, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be referred to a select committee. Messrs 
Leffler, Churchman and Ha,vkins, \Vere appointed said committee. 
No. 33, H. R. file, entltled, "A bill relative to the incompatibility of 
offices," \Yas read a third time, and the question being put shall the bill 
pass, ·was decided in the affirmati,re.-Yeas 9.-N ays 7. 
The yeas and nays being desired by Mr Bre,ver, those \vho voted in 
the affirmative, \Vere Messrs English, Fleenor, Ha\vkins, Langworthy, 
L~sh, Ross, Summers, 'Val \vorth and \Vheeler. 
'fhose who voted in the negative, \vere Messrs Bre\ver, Cox. Leffler. 
i\lintun, 1\I yers, 0\\ en and Johnston, Speaker. 
So the bill passed and 1ts title was agreed to. 
Ordered. That the clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
No. 45, H. R. file, entltled "A bill to repeal a part of the act entitled 
an act regulating the issu1ng of writs of ne exeat and inJunction," was 
read a third time, passed and its title amended. 
o. 55, H. R. file, entitled "A memonal to the Prest dent of the U nlt· 
ed States, relaltve to the Sioux half breed reservation on Lake Peptn," 
'vas read a thud tlme and passed. 
Ordered that the clerk acqua1nt the Council therewith. 
No. 57, H. R. file, en li tied " Resolution relative to a compensation 
to Dr James Davis,'' 'vas read a 1hird time, and 
On motton of l\1r Langworthy, 
Was referred to the committee on claims. 
No. 5 . H. R. file, entitled ''A bill to relocate the seat of justice of 
the county of Johnson," was read a third time, and 
On motion of i\1 r Cox, 
Ordered, That said btll be laid on the table, subject to the order of the 
llouse. 
No. 59, H. R. file, entitled ''A bill for the benefit of the sheriff of Van 
Buren county," \Vas read a thud time, and 
CJn motion of :\lr Leffler, 
Was latd on the table, subJect to the order of the House. 
No. 61, H. R. file, entitled "l\lemorial for the reliefofsettlers upon 
school sections," \vas read a thtrd time and passed. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
No. 63, H. R. file, entitled "Memorial for the survey of the harbor 
at the town of Du Buque," \Vas read a second time, and 
On motion of l\1 r Langworthy, 
The House resolved itself into a committee of the \Vhole House on said 
memorial. 
After some time spent therein, Mr Speaker resumed the chair; and i\Jr 
Lash reported that thP committee had according to order, had said me· 
morial under consideration and directed him to report the same to the 
House '"ith amendments. To which the House agreed. 
On motion of l\1r Langworthy, 
] 9 
rdered, That au] mcrnorta be ngro..- d and r d a thard tam n 
cdne dny next. 
o. 1, . 1 .enlltled" b1J\ rlatn tol ndlord ·nd l(rnnt"-, ~ 
read a ·econd hm , and 
n monon of r La h 
\ a ord red to be read a tlurd hme on \ dn da nc t. 
1r Lcfller ga' e notice that h \\ ould on to 1n01 rO\\ 01 om ub~ qu nt 
day Introduce a rncrnorial a k1ng on re ~ fo1 an addtlloual apptopnauon 
to unprove the road oppo ne th cit of Hurhngton 10 the ta of Ilhno1 
aero the 1 i a ipp1 botton1. 
On Jnotion of 1r Engli h, 
he Hou ... e adJourned. 
3 . 
M r Hasting presented the petition of undt·y cittzen of the countie-
of 1\Iuscatine and Johnson, praying for the con truction of a Ic damized 
road by the 'f rritory, or thnt a con1pany be chartered to con truct a 1ac 
Adamized road from B1oomington via Bogg ferry and ' r e t Liberty, to 
1 ov.'a city. 
7hich ;\'a- referr d to the follo\\'tng select cotnn1ittee, ''JZ: ssr 
Hastings, umrncr , lark, ah\'Orlh and Rob rt on. 
Mr :lasting presented the petition of undr cttizens of Johnson coun-
ty, praying for the repeal of the la\v o 1 i con in, locating the at of jus· 
tice of ~aid county, and that th pr ent board of co1nmis ioners of aid 
county, may be authorized to locate the eat of ju tice thereof. 
~'hich 'vas referred to the comtnittee on to' n hip and county bounda ... 
• 
rtes. 
On n1otion of r 1r Lang\\•orth r, 
Ordered, 'rhat tl1e commit tee on claims, be instructed to examtne the 
claim of Dr J a1ne.' Da,'is, and report a n1e1norial to ongress for hi re-
hef. 
fr Bre\\'er in accordance 'vith previous notice, introduced o. 65, I . 
R. file, entitled "A bill concerning enclo ures and trespa~sing animals." 
tr Hz:lsting in accordance with previou- notice, introduced o. 66, 
I. R. file, entitled ''A bill to incorporate the Bloom in ton In~urance om· 
pany." 
aid biJls were se\'erally read a first ume. 
he peaker announced the folio ving communication fron1 tb ec· 
\1\lV • 
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ExEcuTIVE DEPARTMENT, I. 'r. l 
Burlington, Dec. 16, 1839. S 
'l,o the lfonorablc the House of R eptesentatives 
of the Lef5·lslative Jlsse?nbly : 
GENTLE)fEN :-On the 13th inst. there was presented to me for my 
ronsidcratton a Prean1ble and Resohltion, entitled "Preamble and Resolu· 
tions relative to the difficulty bet,vcen the Territory of Io,va and the State 
of lVIissouri." 
I have carefully exan1ined this Preamble and Resolutions and being 
unable to concur with the Legislative Assembly, I herewith return them 
to the 1-Iouse of Representatives in confonnity to mnendment of the organ .. 
ic la \V, "'ith my ob.J erttons to the same. 
'fhe title of the J{esolutions relates to the difficulty between the 'ferri .. 
tory of Io,va and the State of l\'Iissouri. I kno\V of no difficulty bet,veen 
t.he Territory of Io\va and the State of Missonri, neither can the Territory 
of Io\va as a 'fern tory, be a party to the C'Ontro versy. 'fhe Territorial 
governtnent being entirely under the control of the United 1 tates, the con· 
troversy about the southern bonndary of the 'ferritory of Iowa, is be-
t\veen the State of ~1issouri and the general govern1nent. 
I concur \Vith the Legisl ative Asse:nbly, in deprecating any collision 
bet,veen the citizens of the United Statc.5 residing in the T erritory ofio,va, 
and the citizens of l\I1ssouri, and also with the behef that the most friend-
ly feelings exist between the great body of the citizens of i\li5soun, and 
those of the United States within this 'ferritory. 
I kno\v of no act on the part of the ct tizens or anthon ties of the U nitec.l 
States 'vithin the T erritory of Io,va, that has in the least intruded upon 
the rights of the eitizens of 1\lissouri. 'Ve have given that State no cause 
of offence, and I have reason to believe that the great body of the citizen~ 
of the State of 1\Iissouri, are opposed to the rash proceedtng:-; of the au-
thorities of that tate in their intrusion upon the citizens of the United 
States, residing \vi thin the organized limits of thjs ~rerritory, and I am 
also of opinion that the great body of the people of Io,va 'ferritory, would 
be un,villing to see a portlon of their fello'v citizens residing in the south-
ern part of Van Buren county, surrendered to the authority of Clark coun-
ty, l\1issouri, to be taxed, and harrassed by them at pleasure, I consider 
that the citizens of Van Buren county are entitled to the same protection 
that the citizens of Lee, H enry or Des i\1oines county are-and I am not 
a\vare that there has been any 1nilitary 1novements in the T erritory of 
Iowa, further than 'vas required by the 1\tlarshal of the United States, to 
enable him to enforce the laws of the United States and to protect the cit-
izens of the Territory in their constitutional rights. 
The organic la\v of the 'ferritory declares that the la,vs of Wisconsin 
should be extended over this Territory, until altered or repealed by the 
Legislative Assembly, and that the laws of the United States are extend-
ed over, and should be enforced in this Torritory, so far as the same may 
be applicable. 
The organic la\v, in defining the duties of the Governor of the Territo-
ry, declares that "he shall take care that the la,vs be faithfully executed.'' 
Van Buren county was organized under the bnvs of \Visconsin Territory, 
• 
1 1 1 
and the j unsdictiOn of the lJ nitcd ta\CS under the authority of th:H rfcr-
ritory, 'vas cxcrr,i.~cd to the Indian boundary line. 'I' his jurisdiction \vas 
transfrrred to the 'fcrritory of Io,va, at the time of it~ organization, and 
ha~ been exclusively and peaceably exercised by her under the authority 
of the United ~tatcs, until the reccn t 111 terruptions from i\1 issouri. 
I therefore cous1der that \Ve arc bound by the solemn obligations \ VC 
h~.n·c taken, to be (·areful that the laws be faithfully executed 'vithin the 
boundaries of the 'ferritory of Io,va, as it \vas transferred to us by the 
United States at the titne of Its organization, and that there is no authori-
ty in the rferritory, neither in the Executive or Legislative Assctnbly, 
that can in any "'ay or n1anner suspend the operations of the laws of the 
United States within the boundaries of any part of the 'l'erritory of lo\va, 
or to compron1ise or y1eld the jur1sdtction of the Un1tcd States in any \Vay 
or manner "?hatevcr, to any part of the 'rerritory over '' luch 'Viscon~in 
exercised jurisdiction at the time of the organtzatton of Io,va 'fcrritory, 
until Congre --s establlsh a different line. ., 
I therefore, cannot concur in any resolution or act that 'vould make me 
a party to any tran ·action that \Vould come in conflict w1 th the solcn1n 
obligation I have taken, to take care that the law~ of the United States he 
faithfully executed, \Vh1ch '"oultl be the ca~e if I sub1uittcd to the require-
nlents of the resolutions here\vith returned. 
For the inforn1ation of the IJegislative ~ ssen1bl ·, I \vi1l state, that on 
the 9th inst. I despatched a special mes~enger to \Vashington C1ty, and 
submitted the whole facts relating to the controversy between the state of 
Missouri and the United States, relative to the southern boundary of the 
Territory of Io\va, to the President of the U n1ted tales, and solicited his 
interposition and instructions on the subject. 1 0 soon as Instructions are 
received frorn the President of the nited tatcs on tins affair they will 
be prornptly obeyed by the Executive of the 'ferritory. 
Very respectfully, your ob't servant, 
ROBERT LUCA .. 
The communication having been read, 
On motion of Mr Ha,vkins, 
Ordered, That the preamble and resolutions be taken up and pa sed 
" 'ith the constitutional tnajority. 
'fhe preamble and resolutions then passed by the follo,ving vote, yea 
fourteen, nays six. 
Those \V ho voted in the affirmative, are Messrs Bre,ver, Clark, Cox, 
English, Fleenor, llastings, Ilawkins, Leffler, Mtntun, 0\ven, H.ich, 
Ross, ummers, and Johnston, ~ peaker. 
'fhose 'vho voted in the negative, are Messrs Churchtnan, Lang\vorthy, 
,ash. 1\lyers, 'Vahvorth and \Vheelcr. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the Council be informed thereof. 
o. 8, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to provide for the appointment of Au-
ditor and to define the duties of 'ferr1torial Treasurer,'' \Vas read a se .. 
cond time, and 
On n1otion of i r Hastings, 
"fhe House resolved itself into a committee of the \Vhole House. 
After some time ~pent therein, ~fr Speaker rc~umed the 'hair, and 
.. 
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Mr \Vheeler reported the bill to the House, with sundry amend1nents to . 
\Vhich the H ouse agreed. 
Mr Cox n1oved to amend the first section in the second hne by strtking 
out the \Vords "appointed by the Governor of the ,.ferrltory by and with 
the advice and consent of the Council," and insert "elected by joint hal· 
lot of both hou ses.'' 
On putting the question it \Vas determined in the negative. 
On motion of ~lr \Valworth, 
'rhe \Vord "each" \vas 1nserted after the \vord "dollars" in the seven~ 
tee nth section. 
On motion of Mr Summers, 
Ordered, 1'hat the bill be engrossed and read a third time on Thurs-
day next. 
On motion of M r Hastings, 
Ordered, 'fhat the sergeant·at-arms furnish earh desk that has not a 
sufficient lock and key, \Vtth a lock and key, immediately after the House 
adjourns. 
No. 64, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to re-locate the seat of J usttce of 
Des Moines county,~' was read a second time, antl 
On tnotion of lVI r L effler , 
Was referred to a committee consisting· of the delegation from Des 
Moines county. 
Mr Mintun gave notice that he would on to-morro\v or some subse· 
quent day, ask Jeave to introduce a bill to create one or more trustees for 
the protection of section sixteen in each to,vnshi p, and for other pur-
poses. 
Mr Leffier, in accordance with previous nottce reported No. 67, H. R. 
file, entitled ''A btll to regulate the practice of Attorneys at Law, and So-
licitors in Chancery, and the proceedings tn certain cases of the sever~l 
courts of this 'Territory," which 'vas read a first time. 
On motion the House adjourned . 
• 
---
Wednesday Morning, Dec. 18, 1839. 
Mr Biggs presented the petition of sundry citizens of ¥an Buren and 
Jefferson counties, pra} ing for the location of a 'ferritorial road from the 
seat of government of this Territory, by the way of Portland, to the north· 
ern boundary of Missouri. l 
Mr Biggs also presented the petition of sundry citizens of Van Buren 
county, praying for the location of a Territorial road from Keosauqua tn 
Fairfield. via Philadelph;., · 
113 
.1 1 r lias tings presented the peli tion of sundl'y ci tizent: of ~~ uscatine 
county, praying for the location of a 'l'erritorial road frotn Bloomington 
via a bridge over i\lud creek, in, section two, town seventy-eight, range 
t\'w'O \Vest, to the county se~at of Cedar county. 
Ordered, 'l'hat said petitions be referred to the committee on roads and 
. high \vays. 
1\tlr Hasting5 presented the petition of Benjan1in ye, pray1ng for re-
lief, &c. Satd petition "Tas referred to the comrnittee on expenditures. 
1\ir Hastings introduc:ed No. 68, II. R. file, entitled "Joint resolullon 
reque t1ng our delegate in Congress to urge the passage of a law for a 
post road,'' which \vas read a first tin1e. 
1Vlr Hawkins offered the follow·ing: 
Resolved, 'fhat twelve hundred copies of the "Preainble and resolu-
tions relat1ve to the difficulty bet\veen the 'ferritory of Io,va a11d the State 
of ~1i5sonri," together with the veto rnessage of his Excellency, the Gov-
ernor, be printed. 
'fhe question being put, hall the resolution be adopted? It passed in the 
afiirmative. Yeas-20. Nay -4. 
'fhe yeas and nays being des1red by lVIr Churchman, those who voted 
in the affirmative, =:tre ~Iessrs Bailey, Biggs, Brewer, Clark, Cox, Eng· 
hsh, Fleenor, Hall, IIasung::,, Haw k1ns, Leffler, 1\hntun, Owen, Patter-
sou, Rich, Ross, Summers, 'Val worth, 'Vheeler and Johnston, peak· 
er-20. 
Those who voted in the negative, are 1\iessrs Churchman, Langworthy, 
Lash and M yers-4. \ 
lVIr Owen offered t~e following: 
'Vhereas, 'Villian1 B. Slaughter, ecretary of the Territory of Wiscon-
sin, has refused or neglected to p3y the sheriffs in the counties on the 
\Vest side of l\11ss1ssippi river, for taking the census in the year 1838; 
therefore, 
Resolved, 'fhat a ~elect committee be appointed to enquire into the 
expedtency of instructing our delegate in Congress to use his e-xertions to 
procure pay for the said sheriffs. 1,he resolution \V as adopted. 
Messrs 0\ven, Biggs and Lang,vorthy 'vere appointed said committee. 
1\llr English, frotn the minority of the select committee, to \vhonl \Vas 
referred No. 64, If. R. file, en titled "A bill to re-locate the seat of jus-
tice of Des Moines county," reported the satne back to the House 'vith-
out amendment. Said bill 'vas read a first time, and, 
On motion of l\1 r English, · 
'\Vas made the order of the day for a second readu1g on Friday next. 
Mr Brewer, from the comnuttee on enrollments, reported the following: 
ExEcUTIVE 0FFICB, ( 
Dec. 171 1839. S 
Received of Daniel Brewer, member of the I-Iouse of Representative 
of the Legislative Assembly, "'An act to create the office of public prin-
ter, and to define h1s duties," and "A memonal for a donation of land for 
literary purposes," presented for my consideration and approval. 
( igned.) ROBERT LUCA . 
15 
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Mr 1\1yers, from the coJntnittee on cngros!)ed bills, reported No. 63, fl. 
R. file, as correctly engrossed. 
~tr Summers ~ fron1 the select con1mittee appointed for that purpose, re-
ported No. 69, I-I. R. file, entitled "A bill to aiJthortzc 'Avery Thomas to 
keep a ferry across the Misstc:sippi river, opposite CordoYa, Illinois." 
Satd bill \V;.'\S read a first time . 
.ivlr Leffler, frotn th e select committee to 'vhon1 was referred No, 62. 
H. R. fil e, entttled "A bill concerning the supreme and district courts~ and 
defining their jurisuJCtton and powers,., reported the same back to the 
House with atnendments, which 'vere read a first time. 
On motion of l\Ir I-lasttngs, 
No. 58, H. R. ii.le, entitled ''A bill to relocate the seat of justice of 
the county of John'>on," \Vas taken from the table, passed, and it3 title 
agreed to. 
Ordered, '"fhat the clerk ncquaint the Council there\vith. 
l\Ir Batley gave notlce, that he " 'ould on some future day Introduce a 
bill to amend that part of an act entitleJ " .A.n act to provide for as"essing 
and collect ng county revenue." that relates to leYying a poll tax. 
Mr Biggs gave nottce, that he \vould on to-morro\v, or son1e subsequent 
day, ask leave to Introduce a bill to authorize IIngh W. Sample and h ts 
associates to erect a darn across the Des ~ioin cs river, opposite the town 
of Philadelphia in Van Buren county. 
Mr Cox aa,·e notice, that he \vonld on some future daY, ask leave to 0 . 
introduce a bill for the relief of vV m. A. \·Van·en, sheriff of Jackson 
county. 
A message from the Council, by i\1r \Vallace, th eir Secretary: 
Mr Speaker: I am instructed to inform the House that the Council 
have concurred in the amendments made bv the flouse to 
.. 
No. 14, C. F. "A bill to provide for the appointment of Notaries Pub-
lic, &c." and have passed 
No. 9, C. F. "Joint resolutions relative to seals, &c." 
No. 16, C. F. "A bill to make valid in la\v the acts of' John C. l\1a-
ther, &c.'' 
No. 18, C. F. "A bill to incorporate the Io,va Flourin a Mill and !\I an-
• 0 
ufactunng company." Also, 
No. 7, H. R. file, "An act regulating grocery license," 'vith amend-
ments. 
In all of \vhich the cor.currence of the House is requested. 
And then he withdrew. 
Nos. 9, 16 and 18, C. F. \Vere severally read a first time. 
No. 1, C. F. entitled "A bill relative to landlords and tenants,'' ,vas 
read a third time, passed, and Its title agreed to. 
No.7, H. R. file, entitled "A bill regulating grocery license," as amend-
ed by the Council, was taken np, and 
On motion of ~Ir Ha\vkins, 
The House disagreed to thP amendments of the Council. 
No. 63, H. R. file, entitled "A tnemorial for the survey of the harbor 
of the town of Du Buque," \Vas read a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
On motion of Mr Q,ven, the House adjourned . 
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'I'hursda y l\Jiorning Dec. 19, I o39. 
~1r Hastings pre"ented the petition of sundry citizens of lYiuscatine 
eoun ty ~ praying that the Legislative Assembly, 1nemoriahze Congress on 
the subject of an appropriation to improve the mail route along the 1\'hs· 
sissipp1 river, from Davenport to Burlington. 
'Vhich was referred to the committee on roads anu highways. 
L ir Churchman presented the remonbtrance of sundry c1t1zens of Clay-
ton county, remonstrating agatnst the removal of the seat of JUStice of 
said county. 
\Vhich \vas referred to the committee on township and county boun· 
danes4 
l\Ir Rich presented the petition of sundry citizens of the counttes of 
Lee and Des 1\!Joines, praying for the locatlon of a territoual road, from 
Burlington to Fort i\'ladtson. 
\Vhich 'vas referred to a select committee, composed of the delegallons 
from Lee and Des '{cines counties. . 
A message frorn the Council bv ~lr '\Vallace, their Secretary : 
~i r Spe;ker-I am instructed to inform the I-Iouse that the Council 
ha\'e pa ·sed To. 21, C. F. '·An act to define the jurisdiction of the sev· 
eral (jounlles 1n this 'ferrttory, that front upon the l\1 issisc:ippi river.'' 
No. 27, I l. R. file, "A bill regulating 1narri~gcs," 'v1th amendments~ 
· In winch the concurrence of the House is reque~ted. 
I am also instructed to 1nfonn the I-I ouse, that the Council instst upon 
their amendment to No.7, 1-I. R. file, '' .An act regulating grocery li-
cense.'' 
And then he withdrew. 
l\1r Leffler, in accordance with prev1ous notice 1ntroduced o. 71, H. 
R. file, enntled "i\1emonal to Congress, for an addit1onal appropriation, 
to irnpro\ e the road across the 1\lJSSlSSlppi bottom, opposite the city of 
Burlin ~ton . '~ 
l\1r Cox from the committee on Internal Improve1nents, reported No. 
72, H. H. file, entitled "l\1emonal to Congress, for an appropnatton to 
improve the mail routes therein 1nent1oned." 
Mr Hast1ngs, from the committee on the JlHlteiary, reported No. 73, H. 
R. file, ent1tled "A bill for the lun1tat1on of suits on penal statutes and 
criminal prosecutions." . 
l\1r Patterson, from the committee on expenditures, reported No. 74, 
H. R. file, entitled "Resolution for compensation of James G. Ed"~ards, 
for printing tn pamphlet fcrm the act of last session relative to justices of 
the prace. ,, 
~lr Cox, in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced No. 75, H. R. 
file, en tltled ''A b1 11 for the relief of the sheriff of J acl\son county." 
l\1r Patterson, from the committee on expenditures, to \Vhom wa~ re-
ferred the pet1t1on of Benjamin ye, reported to. 76, H. R. file, entitled 
' 
' 
• 
I 
• 
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" A bill to amend an act entitled 'an art to organize the county of h-inn , 
and establish the seat of justice thereof.' " 
Mr B1ge-s, in acconlan('.e with preYious not1r·e, introduced No. 77, H. 
R. file, entitled u A. b1ll to incorporate the Philadelph ia mill and manu-
facturing company." s~id 1nen1orials, resolution and bills 'vere severally 
read a first tlme. 
l\1r Ha,,·kins, from the committee of conference, appointed on the part 
cf the. House, to confer 'vith a sim1lar committee on the part of the Coun-
cil, to take into consideration the dtsagreen1ent between the t\vo Houses 
on the follow·ing n1etnorials and joint resolutions, viz : '\ l\Iernorial for the 
improvement of the Io\va and Cedar rivers," "l\femorial for a sur,·ey of 
Skunk river,'' and "A preamble and joint resolutions relative to the un-
surveyed land," 
Report, that they have hnd an intervie'v " "ith the con1mittee appointed 
on the part of the Council, and that the con1mittee of the Council have 
agreed to recede from their an1endments to said memorials 1.nd JOint reso-
lutions. 
'fhe House concurred in the report of the ·conimittee. 
Mr l\1yers, from the co1nnuttce on engrossed bills, reported No. , H. 
R. file, as correctly engrossed. 
A message from the Council, by ~lr ''r allace, their Secretary: 
i\1r peaker :-I arn instructed to inform the IIouse that the preamble 
and resolutions relative to the difficulty bet"·een the 'l'erritory of Jo,va and 
State of i\'hssouri~ '" hich have been returned by }u;:, ExcellencY G-overnor 
• • 
Lucas, with his objections, have been reconsiuered b! the Council, and 
passed by a ' 'ote of seven to one: and then he \\·ithdre"r· 
On motion of 1\Ir 1 um1ners, 
No. 16, H. R . . file, entitled •'Joint resolution relative to the printing 
of the laws In the Iowa ""u n,'' 'V3S taken frotn the table, 3nd read a se-
cond time. 
'rhe House then resolYed itself into a cotnmittee of the whole House on 
said resolutton. 
After son1e time .. pent therein, i.VIr Speaker resu1ned the chair; and i\lr 
1\1yers reported that the committee had accord1ng to order, had said res· 
lution under con .. ideration: and directed }urn to report the same to the 
House '''ith amendments. To 'vhich the Bouse agreed . 
~Ir 1.\lintun moved to refer the resolution to a select commtttee, which 
motion \\as lost. 
i\'lr Lang,vorthy moved to strike out the \Vords '' Andre'v Logan, edi-
tor of the Iowa u n, at D';).Yen port,'' and 1nsert the '" ords " that the edi-
tors of all papers 111 the 'ferritory,'' to which the House agreeu. 
l\1:r Biggs tnoved to postpone further actton on the resolution indefin-
itely. 
1\1 r Min tun moved to add to the resolution the following : 
"And that the Secretary be requested to furn1 h the publi hers of the 
T~rritorial Gazette with cvpies of the same;" whtch motion \vas lost. 
'fhe question then recurred to the motion to postpone indefinite] y, and 
.:was decided in the negative. Yeas-7. Nays-19. 
The veas and nays be1ng desired by l\Ir ummers-those \\?ho voted 
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tluues of Audttor of public accounts, anu regulating the duttes of .l'errito .. 
rial Treasurer." \Vas read a th1rd time. passed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acq uatnt the Council there\vith. 
On motton of l\1r English, 
The !-louse adJOUrned tdl2 o'clock, P. M. -
'1'\VO O'CLOCK, P. Th~I. 
n'Ir Bre\ver, from the cornmittee on enrollments, reported ''An act to 
regulate the 111slltu tlon of stuts by fore1gn executors and adrninistrators 
within this Territory," "An dCt to provH1e for the organization of the 
county of Delaware, and to locate the seat of ju~uce thereof,'' "An act to 
provide for the appointment of a libranan and for other purposes," also, 
u 1\iemorial to Congress for arnending the organic 1~ w, '' as correctly en· 
rolled. 
'fhe Speaker th en signed the above entitled acts and n1emorial. 
l\1 r Sun11ners, from the sel~ct commit tee to 'v hom was referred No. 16, 
H. R. file, entitled '"Joint resolut1on relative to the printing of the laws 
in the several newspapers,'' reported the same back to the House , 'vith 
amendments, w htch \Vere read a first time. 
On motion of Mr ~.umrners, 
The 4:4th rule of the !louse '\vas su::>pended, and the resolution \Vas read 
a second ti1ne. 
On motion, 
Ordered, 'rhat said resolution be engrossed and read a third time on 
tO·fi101TOW. 
No. 65, ti. R. file, entitled "A bill concerning enclosures and trespass-
ing animals," \vas read a second time, and, 
On mouon of ~Jr Brewer, 
'fhe House resolved ltself into a commtttee of the \vhole House, on 
said bill ; after ~01ne tune spent' therein, ~1 r ~ peaker resumeu the chair, 
and M r Bailey reported that the cotnmittee had, aceorchng to order, had 
said bill under cons1deratton, and dtrected him to report the same to the 
House \Vlth amendtnentR, to which the I-Iou~e acrreed. 0 
On motion of Mr Patterson, 
Ordered, 'fhat smd bdl be engro:5sed and read a third time on 1\fon· 
day ne\t. 
~'lr Bailey, on leave being granted, introduced o. 78, I-1. R. file, en-
titled ··A btll lo amend an act entitled 'An act to asse~s and collect county 
revenue,'" which was read a first tirne. 
No. 66. H. It file, entitled dA bill to incorporate the Blootntngton in· 
surance co1npany,'' 'vas read a second tin1e, and 
On 1noLion of l\1r Owen, 
'fhe House resolved ttself into a committee of the \Vhole House, on 
said bill; after some tune spent therein, ~lr peaker resumed the chair, 
and ~1 r Patterson reported, that the committee had, according to order, 
had said bill under consideration, and directed him to report the same Co 
the House \vith amendments, to \vhich the Honse agreed. 
On motion of IVI r Hastings, 
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Ordered T hat the said bill be referred to the con1n1ittec on Incorpor3-
tions, and t at the delegation fro1n 1uscatine and Johnson be added to c:2id 
~ominittee. 
On 1notion of l\1r Summor5, 
The Flouse adjourned. 
rida.y 1 Iorning, Dec. 20, l ~39. 
l\1r Hobet·tson pre8entcd the petition of ~undry citizens of Clinton coun-
ty, praying for a change of the boundaries of ~aid county. 
l\lr Hobertson also presented the petitions of c;:nndry citizens of Insca .. 
tine county_ praying for a change of th e boundaries of sai<l county. 
!VIr I1a.:tinO'S n1oved to reject the petition . 
·rhe n1otion u'as lo:;; t. 
~"aid petition- were referred to the on1n1ittee on rfownship and Coun· 
ty boundaries, and 
On n1otion of I\Jr I-Iastings. 
'The deleg-ation frotn i\J uscatine and Johnson coun tiei "'ere added to 
-
said committee. 
l\ir Leflier presented the petition of ~undry citizens of Des 1\ioincs 
eounty praying that the locatron of the eat of J u ticc of said county n1ay 
be left to the vote of the people thereof, and remonstratinO' against the lo-
cation <Jf the county seat of said county by Cornrni~sioners. 
Mr Fleenor 1noved that the llonse reject the petition, 'vhich motion 
'\'as Io t. 
On 1notion of I\1r Eng1ish, 
The said petition together '"ith 1 o. 64, H. R. file. entitled ~ ~.A biH to 
re-locate the seat of Justice of Des i\ioines county,'' 'vas referred to a e-
• 
lect cotnmittee cotnposed of the entire delegations from the counties of Des 
!\1oincs and \ 7 an Buren. 
l\1r \Val worth presented the petition of sundry citizens of Linn county 
praying that the Legislative Assernbly mernorialize Congress for an appro· 
priation of land for College purposes, \Vhich \Vas referred to the Commit· 
tee on Common Schools. 
On motion of iVI r Robertson, 
Ordered, 'rhat the Committee on Roads and High,vays, be instructed 
to enquire into the expediency and propriety of establishing a Territorial 
road. commencinu at Princeton in colt county, thence to Point Pleasant 
in Gaiu county, a1~d thence on the nearest and best route to Iowa ity io 
Johnson county, and that they report by bill or otherwise. 
' 
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i\'Ir umn1er fron1 the Conuni ttee on 'l'own hip antl County bounda-
rle .. q , to ,vhon1 \VUS refe rred the petition of sundry cit1zen~ of Clayton 
county, reporte(l No. 70, H. R. file, enti tled " .A. b1ll to re-locate the sea~ 
of justice of Clayton county. 
i\1r Btggs, from the ron11ntttee on l{oads anu 1-Iighw·ays, reporteJ No. 
80, H. R. file, entttled '~i\Iernorial to Congress on the subjert of a turn- · 
pike road fron1 the l'tty of Burltngton to FatrfielJ," whtch btll and memo-
nal were severally read a first t1n1e. 
l\'lr Robertson presented the clai1n of D. C. Eldridge for carry1ng the 
l\Inil from Davenport to Du Buque. under a joint Re--olution of the Leg-
i"lati,•e Assen1bly passed at the last sesston, which was referred to the 
Comrnittee on Claitn:,. 
l\Jr Langworthy on lea\ e being granted, reported o. 1, H. R. file, 
entitled i\1emonal to .,onrrress for the speedy settle1nent of the Du Buque 
land c laitn, \V hich \vac; read a first time. 
On mot1on of l\1 r fla'5tlngs ~ 
Ordered, 'fhat a cotnnuttee of two be appointed to \vait upon .1r 
Rague, the Archttect of the publtc bulluings at J O\\·a City, and exam1ne hi:; 
plan8 for the satne 111 conjunction 'vith a similar cointnntee appotnted by 
the Council. l\1c~srs Hastings and Rtch \Vere :1ppon1ted ~·nd commtt-
tee. . ~lr 'Vahvorth, frotn the Con1Inittee on Enrollrnents~ reported Nlemo-
rial to Congres::; on the subject of post roads 111 Iowa, as eorrectly en-
rolled. 
The Speaker then s1gned said n1emorial. 
M r Rich, from the select cotnn1ittee appointed for that purpose, report-
ed ... o. 82, H. R. file, entttled '"A bill to estabhsh a 'rerntorial Road 
from Burlington to I~eokuk. '' 
1\1 r Hastings, from the committee on the J udttaary, reported No. 83, H. 
R. file, entitled " A btll to amend an act allowing and regulating \Vrits of 
attachment.'' 
Said bills \Vere severally read a first titne. 
Mr Myers, fron1 the committee on engrossed bills, reported No. 16, 
H. R. file, as correctly engrossed. 
The con1municat1on rece1ved from the Governor on yesterday, return-
ing \Vith hi:s ob}ectlons the " Act to create the office of public pnnter and 
defining his duties,'' \Vas taken from the table. and again considered. 
And the question be1n~ put, shall the act pas , \\'as decided in the neg-
ative. Yeas-8. ay -18. 
So the act \Vas lost, there not being t\VO third3 of the members present 
voting in the affirmative. 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, are :\Iessrs Churchman, Clark, 
Cox, English, Fleenor, Hastings, i\lintun anu \iVahvorth. 
Those 'v ho voted 1:'\ the negative, are Messrs Bailey, Biggs, Brewer, 
Coop, Hall, Hawkins, Lang,vorthy, Lash, Leffler, Myers, o,ven, Pat-
terson, Rich, Robertson, Ross, Summers, 'Vheeler and Johnston, Speak-
er. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council there\vtth. 
,The Speaker laid before the House the annu3.1 report of the acting com· 
tni .. sioner for the erection of the public buildings at Iowa city ; 'vhicb ,vas 
read, and i ~ a follo\VS : 
H.eport, &c. made in confonnity to an act entitled "An act supplemen-
tary to 'An act to locate the seat of governn1ont for the 'rerritory of Iowa, 
and for other purposes,'" approved .1 anuary 21 . D. 1 39. 
I 
To tlte !louse of Representative 
of the Territo1·y of Iowa: 
E1.TLE IE.~-,. :-I have the pleasure of rcdeeJuing tny pro1ni e 1nade in 
a forn1er report, and of laying before your body the annual report of the 
A.cting omtni:5 ioner at Iowa city, the e tablished eat of government of 
the 1"'erritory of Jo,va. 
'I"'here 'vere sold at the first sale of lots at ]o,va city, one 
hundred and three lots, a1nounting to the ~uln of $17,292 i5 
Of the above nun1ber of lots, six \Yere forfeited, a1nounting to 
721, \V hich leaves the a1nount for \Vhich certificates have 
actually been given, 
·rhe nurnber of lots sold at the second sale 'va'"' one hundred 
and six, including the six lots that had become forfeited; 
and also, three out lots, a1nounting in all to the snn1 of 
'rhere yet remains in the hands of the acting corutnissioner, 
and for which certificates have not been given up to the date 
of thi- report, tw·enty-five lots, atnounting in all to the 
SUlU of 
\Vhich subtracted fron1 the an1ount of sales, leaves a balance 
of 
For \vhich certificates have been gi \7ell to the purchasers of 
eighty-four lots, including three out lots. 
RECAPI'f T~A'fiO -. 
16,571 75 
11' 7 00 
1,719 00 
10,16 00 
''fhe nun1ber of lots which 'vere bid off at both salGs, was t\vo 
hun~red and six, including three out lots, atnounting to the 
St.Ull of 29,179 75 
'The nu1nber of lots and out lots 'vhich have been actually ta-
ken by the purchasers and certificates given for the same, 
is one hundred and eighty-one, a1nounting in all to the 
sum of 26,739 75 
Of the above amount, the acting conunis!:)ioner has received 
7,105, in cash, and . 19,634 75, in notes, aJnounting in 
all to the above sum of 26,739 75 
In my di ... bursen1ents frotn the above fund, I have been guided in soJne 
lnea""ure by the practice adopted in the different States and 'ferritories in 
layi11g out and establishing cities under si1nilar cirutnstances. 
l n the month of June, hntnediately after 1ny return to Du Buque, af-
ter _n1aking the location of the seat of government, I procur~d tools and 
asststance and returned to Jo,va city, and cotnmenced opetnng the rock 
quarry. In doing this, I felt that I \vas doing tny duty not only to the 
location itself, but to the Territory at large, in endeavoring to ascertain 
16 . 
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the quantity and quality of th e rock of '"hich it was propoc;ed to pror.ure 
the rnaterial for building the Cn~ure capitol of Iowa. I furni~hed the pro-
visions for thi s undertaking, for 'vhich I make no charge to the 'ferri-
tory·. 
'I,hc tnonc~ ~ which I actu:1llv paid out fron1 rny O\\·n private funds for 
po,vder, tools and labor, \vas $51 50, 'vhich , T trust, your honorable bo-
dy ·will allow tne-it being tnoney '''ell expended. 
Atter becoming satisfied that the rock 'vould ans,,·er the pu rpo~e for 
'vhirh \Ve intended it, I repaired to Burlington, and after having- had my 
bond filed accord1n<T to la\v as aeting comtnissioncr, I did (by and with the 
ad vtce of the Executive and the concurrence of the board ot colntnission-
ers) make arran~etnents for the in1mediate sur,·ey of Iowa city. 
Said sur,·ey " ·ac; co1ntnenced on the first day of July. It is a ,,·ell 
known fact, especially to sun·eyors1 that this is a Yer~· unfaYorable sea-
son of the year fer sun·eying in the 'vestern country\ in consequence of 
the luxuriant growth of vegetation, accompanied by the hea,·y dews that 
prevail at this season of the year, n1aking it al tnO'-'t itnposs ible to com-
mence the labors of the day at any thing lil\.r an early hour, without ex-
posure to sickness and death. 
'fhe consequence i~, thnt only about two-thirds of a day·s labor can be 
pcrfortned in t\\ enty-four hours. 
It required over t" o thousand stakes to be u~ed on the location, ancl 
something like fifty he wed posts fron1 six inches to one foot sq n'lre, and · 
fron1 six to nine feet lon~ for the corners of the tow n plat, the public 
square, and reservations. 
For boarding the surveyors and hands en1ployed, 1 paid at the rate of 
four dollars per \veek. 'fhe an1ount paid for surveying, including all the 
expense of sunrpyor~s hands, teams, setting of the posts. and the necessa-
ry plats of the c1ty, as per rccetpts 111 my office, is ~1 ,476 99. 
At the first sale of lots, Ins Excellency Governor Lucas, gaYe it as his 
dec1ded opinion as \vell as many architects and many other gentlernen, 
that it was necessary and proper to open the rock quarry on a more ex-
tensive scale for the benefit of contractors as \Vel1 as a Jnatter of interest 
to the Territory. 
An order of the 1najority of the board of comtniss ioners, ''"as according .. 
ly made out, authorizing the acting commissioner to procure l:tborers and 
tools, and proceed immed1ately to open said quarry as extensiYely as he 
thought practicable, before the second sale of lots at Iowa city. I did ac-
cordingly procure the necessary tools from Du Buque, and proceeded 
\Vithout delay to con1tnence operations. 'fhe expense attendant in open- . 
ing the above quarry, is not lost to the TPrritory, as a rnan coulcl hardly 
have been found \vho 'vould ha-re made a bid for the qnarryin<T of the 
rock, if the quarry had remained in its natural state . b 
The contractors \vho J\d finally contract for the quarryin<T of the above 
rock, took into consideration the labor which had been p~rformed, and 
made their bid accordingly. 
The amonnt paid for labor on the above quarry is, $307 00 
Paid for tools and tran~porttng the san1e from Du Buque, to 
Io,va city, including a large scraper for grading around the 
capitol, the sum of (a~ per bills) $100 12 
• 
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ceipts and shall be enabled at my quarterly report (if any should be call-
ed for ) to state 'vith more certainty the amount of sales \vhich have ac-
tually' taken place and charge the same to the comn1iss1oners office in ac ... 
count current 'vith the 'l'reasurer of the 'Territory. 
If the Legislative Assen1bly think proper to allo'v the above item and 
accept the proposition, I should give instruction to the oflice at~ t. Louis, 
to have a quantity of map~ 111 readiness on the opening of navigation to 
be for" arded to this place for the benefit of the Territory. As I am finn-
ly of the opinion that enough can be realized in the ne~t two years from 
the sale of these maps to go far, if not qune pay the salaries of the board 
of commissioner , and be the means of Inaking Iowa City more generally 
kno,vn in d1 tant states and territories. 
RECAPITULATION. 
The amount paid in June for cotnmencing the opening of the 
stone quarry, is 
The amount paid for surveying, &c. 
Paid for labor on the quarry, 
Paid for tools and transportation, 
The amount paid for board, 
The an1ount paid for labor on the capitol square, 
Paid Recorder, 
Amount paid Russell & Rec\·€s, as per bill, 
Amount paid auctioneers and clerks at the sale of lots, 
Amount pa1d for eleven hundred lithographic maps of Iowa 
City, 
After taking the above amount from the sum of $7,105, cash 
rec~ived, there will be a balance in the hands of the acting 
51 50 
1,476 99 
307 00 
100 12 
200 03 
35 00 
2 00 
91 00 
140 00 
630 35 
3,033 99 
· commissioner, in cash, 4.071 01 
And in notes. the sutn of $19,634 75 
'"fhc abo\Je balance, together "·1th the payments "~hich become due in 
February and April, 'vill make a fund sufficient to ~HlS\vcr all purposes 
for 'vhich money 'vill be \vanted by 111e as acttng commissioner for the 
next six or nine months. I hall, therefore, make no estirnates \Vith a 
vie\v of drawing any part of the appropriauon made by Congress at pres-
ent. 
1 extend this report from the first of l\1ay, the time \vhen I entered on 
my duties, up to the first of November, it being six months or f'em1-
annual. This 'vill enable the acting comn1issioner to make his next re-
port to the Legislative Assetnbly, a full annual report, as the year ,v1JI 
have expired on or before the n1eeting of the next Legislature; and will 
also enable the acting commissioner to make three full quarterly reports 
". ithin the aid year. 
The above report I have 1nade 'vith great care and attention, and be-
lieve it to bP correct in every particular. 
I 
12) 
It appear to n1c to be nece .... ary that there should be au iron safe for 
the u -e of the coln tni sioners oflice for the securi ty of the 'fcrl'itory, and 
for the c; . .'e· keeping of notes, books and record:, 'vhich belong to said 
, . ofi1 ce. 
n iron safe of suflicient size ('ou]d be purchased frotn t;;Ji5 to ~~12!1 . 
. All of 'vhich is respectfully snb1nitted . 
Allo\v n1c, gentle1nen wilh Jnuch c~ tecn1 to suh"'cribe myself, 
Respectfully. your obedient £ervant, 
. ~ \VAN, 
lo\va City , Noven1ber 1st, 1 30. J:lcting Cor11rniss£oncr. 
P. ~. I would re .... pectfully request that :t copy of the abore report be 
.fiurni hed to the honorable the ouncil. C. ~ . 
1\fr unHners moved that the report be referred to the corntnitlee on 
public buildings. and that one hundred copies he printed; which 1notion 
'vas lost. 
n n1otion of _}r ]Jangworlhy, 
)rdcred, 'rhat the report be referred to the cotnmittee on territorial 
afrair and that one hundred copie be printed. 
ro. 21, . . bill to define the juri-diction of the everal countie"' 
in this r r erri tory that front upon the 1 j i ~ i~::dppi river, wa. read a fir t 
titne. 
1r 'ox n1oved to reject the biB ; \vhich n1otion wa lo"t. 
n n1otion of i\Ir Brewer 
'l'he flou e adjourned until 3 o"clock, P. 1 L 
'rJ-J REI~ o·cr.J I , P. L 
A n1 c .. age from the ouncil by 1\1 r \ alJace, their .. ecretary : 
J\1r peaker,-I am directed to inform th e House, that the Council ha 'C 
appointed .I\1essrs R·1lston and Parker, a co1nrnittee to call on .i\ Jr }{ague, 
the architect for the public building·, and request hitn lo !>Ub1nit a plan of 
the building at Iowa city. . 
"fhc Council ha vc pa::>scd 1 .. o. 5, . 11'. 1\I emorial relative to location 
by cotnn1issioner of Ilr.nry county, for county purposes. 
:ro. 38, II. I~. file, ''1\ bill to provide for th e ~upport of illegitin1ate 
children." 
rro. 42, II. R. file, 1\. bill to estnbli:-h a :se1ninary of learning at ])ark-hnrst~ in cott county, 'vith amendment . 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the House i"' requested. 
Al~o' "'i t110U t arn enumeu t, 
r o 2 , TJ. H. file, A_ bill to regulate con vcyanccs. 
To. 4 0, It . R. file, Hcsol u Lion relative to a supervisor to the printing 
of the laws of the present sc) sion. 
o. 5 , I·I. }{. file, A bill to rc-Jocatc the seat of justice of the county 
of Johnson. 
J also herewith prc~ent for your ::;ignatur ., 
• 
... 
• 
No. 2, C. F. l\Iernorial on the subject of au appropriation on the ter· 
ritorial roaJ, fron1 DuBuque to the southern boundary of l\ft:::~souri. 
No. 6, C. F. Resoln tion relative to 1nen1 orials and resol u uons passed 
at the last session. 
No. 9, c. r~. An :JCt to authonzc evidence by the oath of parties. 
1\ o. 12, C. F. An ac.t relative to coroners and their dutles. 
No. 17, C. F. An act to dt::,trict the county of I-lenry into three county 
commiss1oners' districts. And then he \Vlthdre\v. 
_ o. 27 fl. R. file, entitled "A. bill1egulating tnarriages. ~, a3 amend-
ed by the Council, \Vas taken up. 
The first, seconrl, third, fifth, ~Ixth and . eventh arnendments of the 
Counc1l were agreed to by the IIonbe. And the fourth and eighth amend-
lnents of the Council, \Vere <.h'agreed to. 
1\"o. 7, H. H .. file, entitled ~·An act regulating grocery licence,'' in 
\vhich the Council in ... t~t upon their amendment, was taken up and, 
On n1otion of iVIr \nntners, 
Ordered, That the llouse incq t upon their ths'lgreeing vote, and that a 
committee of conference be appotnted on the part of the 1-Iouse to confer 
'vith the Council, in relation to the d1sagree1ng vote of the t \VO I-Iouses. 
l\1es~rs )..,; un1n1er5 and Biggs, \Vere appotnted said rotnmittee. 
o. 16, H. R. file, entitleJ "--\.Joint Resolution relative to publish-
ing the la\vs In the everal newspapers published 1n the 1,erritory,'' \Vas 
read a third ttme and pa sed. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
o. 9, C. F. entitled ''Resolution relative to the seals of the various 
Courts in the Tern tory," \Vas read a econd time, and 
On motlpn of l\1r II a ··tulgs, 
Ordered, 'fhat the-resolution be read a third titne on l\Iondny next. 
o. 16, C. F. entitled ''A b1ll to legalize the arts of John C. l\Iather 
as urveyor of H enry county," \v as read a second time; and · 
On motion of :VIr Lash, 
The House resolved itself into a coinmittee of the \vhole House on said 
bill. 
After some time spent therein, l\Ir Speaker resurned the chair, and Jlr 
Rich reported that the con1m ittee had. according to order, ~aid bill under 
consideration, and duecteu lnm to report the satne to the I-Iou e 'vith 
amendments. 
To '\vhich the I-Iouse a~reed. 
~1r Lash moYeu to trike out the \Vords "the ::>aid" in the 4th line of 
the 1st 5ection. To 'vl11ch the House agreed. 
On tnotion of l\1r Bre,ver, 
The \Vord "until" \\-as inserted in the 17th line of the 1st section, after the 
" 'ord "than.'' 
Mr H awkins 1noved to refer the bill to a select comrnittee, \Vhirh mo-
tion was lost. 
On motion, the bill "·a orJered to be read a tlurtl time on to-1n01Tow. 
No. 1 , C. F. entitled _.A bill to UH!orporate the Io,va Flouring :\1 ill 
and 1\Ianufactunng Con1pany, ' wa read a second time, and 
On motlon of l\'Ir II astlngs, 
I 
-,_J 
'I' he I ou a re oh ed Itself into a corntnit re of the who I U on~c on 
. niJ hill: after orne tiane ~pent th rein. lr .. p~al\er 1c. un1ccl the '·hnir. 
and lr ~o reported that the ornrniuce hnd aec-ordina to otdPa-. had 
aid I>11J under con ideration, and directed hirn to r .lport the xun t th .. 
Jlou o with amcndrnent to whtch the ) on. acrre~cl. 
On •notion of.] .. ]~n Tli h n 
1'he 1 ou e adjonrnerL 
• 
~ at rda • 1'11111 ) c. -
n n1otion r1f i\1 r I .r \\ cr. 
rder d. 'J'hn the UbJCCl r th I rlntiurr of th laur of th pre ent 
e ion, and the JOurnal of the I] ou of 1 pr nt th b re~ rr d t a 
comrn1tlce con 1 ting of one n mhcr frorn a ·h lcctoral d1 •tn t. and th· t 
they report b) bill re oluuon. or oth rwi a. 1 r 1 re'' r 1 o . 1 at-
tor on. B1gg , 1 l.' r · ·• ung . 1 b rt on. o , hurclunan and 11-
\\'0rth. " rc appoint d a1d con11n1tt . 
J. r 11aU. or. I :neb ing gl\ en 1ntr du ·ed 1 . i. 1 . fil nlitlcd 
' e oluuon on the ubJcct of po t offic c:' 'hi ·h "n r d n fir t 
• 
t1n1e. 
1r 1 obert .. on ga' e not1ce, that he" oold on so1ne future il ) , n I J a 'e 
to introduce a bill su pplerncn tar. r to an n l. 11 titled " 1l net ~or th rei i r 
of the adn1ini:tratoro of the estate of the late 1 nj ruin \ . lark of colt 
county. • 
1r \VCn ga' e notice, that he '\'Ollld on Tonda or 0111 dn ther a f. 
ter, a k leave to bring in a bill to encourage the rai ing of hecp. 
r 1.rer frorn the coJnrnitt on ngro d bi]] r port )d o. 5, 
R. file entitled ' bill concerning ncJo ure and tre pa ing anilnal , 
a correctly engro sed. 
• 
I r ' u1nmer , in accordance u ith pr viou 
. file, entitled " n act to incorporate th 
on1pany. ' 
notice, reported To. 5,1. 
• • • • ppcr as 1 ... 1pp1 J ydrauli 
l r Bla,vldns from the n1ajority of the I ct conunitlee, to \Vhon1 ' a 
referred the petition of undry citiz n of ] eR l oine ounty, together 
\VJth To. 6 J JI. H. file, reported o. ), B. l . file. ')ntitlcd ' \ biB to 
nabla the citizenR of es hl oine · count , , to c tabli ... h the scat of Justice 
for s.aid county." . 
Ir l•.nglish fro1n the same comn1itt e repo1·lcd o. 7, 11. l~ . file, 
entitled "A. bill to relocate the ·eat of justice of Des . loines county," 
'vhich bills ' ere cverally read a fir t tin1c. 
I~ 
Mr Brewer frotn the eonltnittce on enrolltnent~ reported the follo \V ..
• Jng : , 
E~ECUTIVE DEPART~TENT , I. 'f. ( 
Burlington, Dec. 20, 1839. 5 
Recen ed of l)anicl UrPwer~ lnetnber of the I-Iouse of H.eprcscntauves 
hA tnetnorial to Congre 3 for atnending the or~anic la\v." 
·'An ?-Ct to provide for the appoulltnent of a librarian and for other pur .. 
• po cs." 
" . n net to regulate th e institution of stnts by foreign executor and ad .. 
-1ninistrators w1thin thi.., 'ferr1tory .'' 
"An act to provide for the organization of the county of Del1W4tfC and 
to locate the seat of J ll,:,tlce thereof." 
All of \Vhich have been this day presented for my con'3ideration and ap .. 
pro val. 
( "igncd) H.OBER'r l .. l JC A. . 
Mr Coop, fron1 the select con1mittce " 'ho \v ere appointed to enquire in .. 
to the expediency or lll tlktll!?; an apportiono1 ent of the lTI ClUbcrs of the le-
~islatu re anlOll!; the variOll~ <~Otlll tl"S lU this. 1'crrt tory l'C portcJ, tha( they 
have hnu the satne unucr c;onsiderall0l1 , and tind it llllpo~;') l b le and \\<holly 
i1npracticable to tnakc out a just apportiontnent at this tin1 e. 
Your rotntnittee 'vould recorntnend a special session of the legislature 
on the thiru ~ Ionday of July next. for the purpo:)e of n1aking an apportion-
lnent, 311U reCOllllllClHl th e postponetn ent of the uext general election, and 
also recomn1enu the adoption of the following resolution: 
Re olved b ~ the Council and !louse of Representatives of the 'ferrito-
ry of Iowa, That the 1narshal of the T erritory be requested to make are-
turn of the censu .. of the population of the 'ferritory to the ecretary of 
the 'rerritory, on or before the 15th day of July next, and that he be al-
lowed a reasonable sum for all extra services in com plying 'vith this reso-
lution. 
'fhe resolution 'vas read a first time. · 
Mr Biggs, from the cotnmittee on roads and high ways , reported o. 
89, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to extend the tirne for locating lhe several 
Territorial roads authorized. at the last session of the Legislature;, ~ " . hich 
'vas read a first titne. 
Mr Leffler, frotn the co1nn1ittee on clain1s, to 'vhom 'vas 1efcrred aRe-
solution for the con1 pensat1on of Dr J. DaYis, for services rendered in 
running the sou thern boundary of this 'ferritory, 'vi th instructions to re-
port a me1nori'll to Congres for relief, 1noved that the committee be dis-
charged frotn the further consideration of the subject, and that saiu Davis 
have leave to 'vithdra,u his papers. 
To which the Ilouse agree~l. 
No. 5, C. F. entitled " t\l tlnlorial relative to location Ly cotnmissioners 
of Henry county for county purposes; \' 'vas read a i~rst tin1c. 
No. 38, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to provide for the support of ille-
gitimate children," as amended by the Council, 'vas taken up and consid· 
ered. All the amendtnenls made by the Council 'vere agreed to by the 
I 
I 
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llou~e, with the exception of the proviso, stricken out by the Council in 
the fourth section; to which the House <.lis:1greed. 
A me sage frorn the Council by iVIr \Vallace~ their Secretary: 
)lr ~~peakcr-I am instructed to inform the !-louse, that the Counc1l 
h!tVC pa sed 'vithout amendment, 
o. 55, II. R. file, "A. tnemorial to the President of the United States, 
in relation to the • 110UX half breed reservation on Lake P epin." 
I o. 6a I-1. H. hle, " A tnemorial for the survey of the harbor at th~ 
town of D u ll u que. " 
'fhe Council h;:nre appointed l\fe-,s1s Payne and Ilepner, a cotntnittee 
of conference to act with a sin1ilar c~on1mittee appointed by the I-Iouse, in 
relation to the disagreeing vote of the two IIouses, on o. 7, I-I. H .. file, 
"An act regulatin!{ grocery license." ' 
'l'hc Council insist upon th eir fourth ant~ seventh amendments, to No. 
2i, I-I. R. file, "A. bill reoulating tnarriages," whieh have been disagreed 
to by the !louse, and have appointed l\lessrs Parker and J{eith, a colnmit-
tce of conference in relation thereto. And then he withdrew. 
On tnotion of J\llr Hastings, 
No. 13, 1-I. R .. file, entitled "A bill to amend an act entitled 'an act 
fixing the tenns of the supretne and uistrict courts,'" and for other purpo-
ses, "·as taken fron1 the table, and 
On rnotion of ~1 r Has tin us, 
'fhc IIouse resolved itself into a comtnittee of the 'vhole House on said 
bill. 
After sotne tirne spent therein, l\1r Speaker resumed the chair, and 
i\·Ir Robertson reported that the Comnuttcc had according to order. had 
::said bill under consideration. and directed lum to report the s~me without 
a1nendrnents; to 'vhich the 1-Iouse agreed. 
~Ir Cox rnoved to refer the bill to the cornmittee on the judiciary ; 
"' hich motion \Vas lost. 
On 1notion of l\1r H astinrrs, 
Ordered, 'fhat the bill be engrossed and read a third ti1ne on·Monday 
next. 
o. 42, 11. R. file, entitled " A bill to establish a seminary of learning 
at Parkhurst, in cott county," as amended by the Council, was taken up 
and considered. 
On motion of i\Ir ..,;llmnlers, 
The amendments of the Council \vere agreed to. 
1 o. 16, C. F. entitled "A bill to make valid in hnv the acts of John C. 
l\1:ather, done and perfor1ned by him as county surveyor of the county of 
Henry, and T erritory of Iowa." 
" -
o. 18, C. F. entitled "A bill to incorporate the lo\va flouring mill 
and manufacturing company," 'vere severally read a third time and pass-
ed and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 67, I-I. R. file, entitled " A bill to regulate the practice of attor-
neys at la,v and solicitors in chancery, and for other purposes," was read 
a second time, and 
On 1notion of 1\Ir Leffier, 
17 
' 
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'fhe House re .. ulved it"'elf into a committee of the "hole I-Iouse on 
said bill. 
After some time spent therein, l\Ir Speaker resun1ed the t hair, and l\ir 
"\'Val worth reported that the rom mit tee had according to order, said bill 
under consideration, and d1rected him to report the same to the Honse 
with amendment ; to 'vhich the House agreed. 
On motion of 1\fr I-1a t1ngs, 
Ordered, That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on i\ion-
day next. 
;)lr Bailey gaYe notice that he \vould on some future day, ask leave t() 
introduce a b1ll to prevent trespass on the 16th c;ection. 
l\ o. 69, H. R. tile en titled " Resolution requesting our delegate in 
Congress to urge the passage of a la \V for a post road,' \Vas read a 5econd 
time, and on n1otion, 'vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third tin1e on 
i\1onday next. 
l\Ir H astings moYcd that the House adjourn until 2 o'clocl'", P. !\L 
'vhich mot1on 'vas lost. 
l\1r 'Vahvorth Inoved that the House adjourn until 3 o'clock, P. ~L 
'vhich n1otion was lost. 
Jlr Churchman 1novecl that the House 110\ V adjourn, 'vhich ''ra~ decid-
ed in the aflirmatiYe. Yeas-19. I"'"ays- 7 . 
., 
The yeas and nay being desired by ~Ir I-lastlngs, tho- e \vho ''oted in 
the affirmative, are l\Iessrs Bailey, B1gg . Churchman, Clark, Coop. Cox, 
English, Fleenor. llall, Lefller~ l\hntun, l\1yers, O"ren, Rich, Robertson, 
Ross, "\V alworth, "\Vheeler and J ohnston, peaker. 
Those ·who voted in the negative, are Messrs Bre\ver! Hastings, Ha\\-
kins, Langworthy, Lash, Patterson and Summers. 
So the Hou e adjourned until 1\l onday next. 
' 
• 
• 
----------
· iVIonday Morning, Dec. 23, 1839. 
On mobon of Mr ummers, · 
Ordered, That the cotnmittee on expenditures be instructed to report a 
ioint resolution, to pay the eypenses of the joint committee appointed on 
the part of both Hou .. es, to accompany the remains of the late ecretary 
of the Territory, to his residence at Glen Vern on. 
, On motion of l\lr Enghsh, 
e. Ordered, That the committee on roads and high \vay'", be instructed to· 
• 
• 
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enquire into the expediency of rene,viug and re-establishing a 'ferritorial 
road, leading from Burlington to 1-e'v London, on a 3tr1ight line. 
l\ir , .,un1mers ~ fron1 the com1nittee of conference, appointed on the part 
of the House, to confer 'vith a s1m1lar committee appointed on the part 
of the ouncil, in relation to the d1sagree1ng vote of the hvo !louses, to 
the ~mendrnents to o. 7, II. R. file, entitled" An act regulating grocery 
1 icense," reported that the sa1d committee have agreed that both !-louses 
hould adhere to their disagreements. 
The report of ~he committee was not concnrred in. 
n motion of ~~ r Brewer, • 
Ordered, That another committee of conference be appointed. 
1\'les~rs Brewer and Hastings were appointed said committee. 
l\ir ox, from the committee on internal improve1nents, reported 
o. 90, H. R. file, entitled ' l\Ien1orial to Congress for an appropria-
tion to improve the Des l\loines and Rock river rapids, in the l\iississippi 
river." 
:\1 r Robertson, in accordance with previous notice, introduced 
o. 91, II. R. file, entitled "A bill supplctnentary to ' an act for the 
relief of the administrators of the estate of the late Benjamin 'V. 
Clarke.' " 
r 'Vheeler, from the select comn1ittec 2ppointed for that purpose, re-
ported 
1 o. 92, H. R. file, entitled ' ~A hill to amend an act entitled 'an act to 
district the several counties in this 'fcrritory for the election of county 
com1ni~.::ioners . ' 
M r . urnmers, frotu the comn1ittce on to,vn hips and county boun· 
darie , reported 
-o. 93, fl. R. file, entitled " n act to oruanize the county of lin-
ton, and establish the seat of justice thereof. ' 
aid me1norial and bills 'vel'e sevcrallv read a first titne . 
., 
l\lr Bre,ver, from the co1nmittec on cnrolln1ents, reported the follow-
• 1ng: 
ExEcUTIVE 0FI~ 1CE, l 
Dec. 2;3, 18:39. 5 
H.eccived of Daniel Brewer, n1ernber of the Ilonsc of Representa .. 
tives, " A tnerporial to Congress on the 5Uhjcct of post roads in Iowa," 
presented this day for my con,idcration and approYal. 
(~ 'igned.) ROBER'f LUCAS. 
Mr Bre\rer, from the select committeP. appointed for that purpose, re-
ported To. 94, H. R. file, entitled " A bill to provide for public print-
ing.'' 'Vhich 'vas read a first time. 
:\1 r 1VI yerc;, from the com rni ttee on engrossed bills, reported os. 13, 
67, 69, II. H. file, as correcll y engrossed. 
l\:1 r Min tun, in accordanec with prcvJous notice, reported o. 95, II. 
R. file, entitled '" A bill to pnn ish trcspas~ on lands." \V hich 'vas read 
a fir&t time. • 
.. 
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Mr R1ch gave nollce that he 'vould, .on some future day, ask leave to 
1ntroduce a bill for the rehef of thP shenff of L ee cou ntv. 
Mr Patterson gave notice that he 'vould, on some fut~re day, ask leave 
to introduce a memorial to the Congress of the United " tate for an ap-
propriation to construct a Terntonal road from K eoh.uk to i\lount Pleas-
ant. 
rfhe Speaker announced the follow 1ng com muntcatton from the Exeeu-
tive: 
• 
ExEcUTIVE DEPARTl'lENT, I. 'f. ( 
Burlington, Dec. 21, 1 39. S 
To the Honorable the Legislative JlsseJnbly : 
Gentlemen :-I have received a communication frorn the E.xecu ti ve . of 
the State of N e\v York, transmitting a copy of a la'v of that ~ tate. rela-
tlve to the arrest and detention of fugitives from other tates and 'f erri-
tories of the United .. tates, "hich 1s herewith transmitted for your con-
6ideration. 
The subject appears to be an important one and deserving your 1nost 
serious attention. 
'fhe original communication 1s herew·ith sent to the House of Repre-
sentatives, \VIth a request tha t after lts consideration in that llouse, it may 
be transmitted to the Council. 
ery re pectfully, your ob't ser,·ant, 
}{OBERT LUCA . 
The communication, together 'vi th the accotnpanying docutnents, 'vere 
referred to the comn1ittee on the judiciary. 
Mr Robertson presented the remonstrance of sundry ciuzens of cott 
county, remonstrating again t any change of the bounuanes of .. a1d coun-
ty, ·which \vas read, and 
On motion of 1\'Ir Summers, 
Referred to the com1n1ttee on town h1p and count\ boundarte~ . 
I\1r Rich gave notlce that he would, on some future day, ask lea \le to 
Introduce a bill to ra1se all \vri tings to the dignity of ealed in truments. 
'fhe Speaker announced the following comnnaucation frotn the Exec-
u 'i ve, which 'vas read; 
Burlington, Dec. 20, 1830. 
To the .l-!onorable the L egi:ilative .flssen1bly : 
Gentlemen :-There 'vas presented to me, on the 20th instant, for n1y 
consideration and approval, a bill et;!itled H An act to prov1de for the ap-
pointment of a librarian, anof6r oTfier purposes .,, I have carefully exam-
ined thts bill and approve of 1 t in all its provision .. , except the first sec-
tion, 'vhich provides for the appointment of a libranan by joint ballot of 
the Council and House of Represen tatives, that being a moue of appoint-
ment entirely unprovided for in the organic la\v. l __ am (·otnpelled under a 
c~nscientious sense of duty, to ·withhold from the bill mv assent on that 
aceoul_!!, and herew1th return tt to the Hou~e of Representatives 'vithout 
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!ny ~ignature. } have been infonued, that durino· the ui~t USSJOil of this 
bill in the flou~e of Hepresentativc~, the art establish in()" the ~cat of o-oy. 
b b 
ernn1cnt of this 'Territory, '\ as referred to as a precedent for this n1ode 
of appointing ofiice1 "· I\I! optnion ''a~ expressed to the last le~t lativc 
a.ssetnbl} on this subJect, 111 cotnlnunlcatlons to the IIouse of Reptesen ta-
tives of the 17th and 21st of J anuarv ]ast, \vhich will Lc found in the Journal~ of that 1-Iou~e, (pages 235 aiHl 265,) to \Vlllch I respectfully in-
''I te the attention of the legislative a"-setn bl y. 
'fhe opinion then expre~sed I::> still entert~ined by the Executive, and 
however unpleasant it n1ay be to difl'er 'vith the legislative asse1ubly in 
opinion, he cannot conscientiously yield his a sent to any bill that he be· 
lievc:s to be contrary in its provision~ to the organic la '\r. 
Very respectfully, your ob ~t servant, 
ROBER'f LLCAS. On tnotion of .i\1r I-Iastings, 
'rhc IIou!:>e proceeded to reconsider the bill alluded to by the Execu-
tive, and the question being put, shall the bi1J pass by the constitutional 
tnJjortty, 'vas drcided in the negative. Y c~,s-6. N ays-16. 
'fhose \vho voted in the affirm at Ire, arc \Jessrs Churchn1an, Cox, 
Enghsh, Langworthy, Owen, and \Vheeler. 
'I'hose who voted In the negative, arc l\1essrs Bailey, Brewer, Clark, 
oop, IIastlngs, I-I a w kins, Lash, LeiBer, l\hn tun, i\·I yers, Patterson, I~ich, Robert:5on, Ross, umn1ers, and Johnston . Speaker. 
~ 1 0 the bill '\as lo::,t, there not being two-thirds of all the metnbers pres-
ent ,.otin~ in favor thereof. 
I\ o. 65, H'. R. file, en tilled " bill concerning enclosures and tres-
pac;-.;Ing anitnals." 
l\o. 13, II. R. file, entitled" hill to arnend an act entitled "An act 
fixing the tern1s of the supreme and district courts and for other purposes." 
No. 67, I-I. R. file, entitled "A bill to regulate the practice of attorneys 
at la" and solicitors in chancery, and the proceedings of the several 
cou1 ts of this 'ferritorv in certain cases.' ' 
o. 6D, 1-I. R. file, entitled ··A. joint resolution requesting our dele~ 
gate in congress to urge the passJge of a la "" for a post road.'' 
l o. D, C. F. entitled "Joint resolutions t·elative to seals .1 ' 
~,aid bills and resolutions \vere severally read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
l\1r I-Ia,vkins gave notice that he would on to-tnorro'v or sotne future 
day ask leave to introduce ''A b11l for the appointtnent of a librarian 
and defining his duties." 
l\fr English gave notice that he " 'ould on to-morro'v or some day there-
after ask leave to introduce '· r\. bi1l to repeal a part of an act relating to 
the election of connty commiss:ioners of Des l\I oines county." ~ r ll lstings gave notice that he \vould on some future da~ ask leave 
to Iutroduce. a bill to legalize the appo1ntn1ent of Pleasant Harns as Judge 
of Probate, m and for the county of Johnson. . . 
No. 5, . P. entitled "Me1norial relative to location by commis:,lon-
ers of IIenry county for county purposes," "·as read a -econd titne. 
I\lr Rich ntoved to strike out all after the words .. 10nQTess a~setnbled." 
e 
I 
- .. 
M r Leffler mo\ ed the reference of said memonal to a elect committee, 
~vhich motJon was lost. The questton then recurred to the motion to strike out, arid was decided 
in the negative. \ eas-G. ays-16. • 
rrhe yeas and nays being desHed by Mr Lang\VOrthy' 
'Those 'vho yo ted 111 the affinnative, are i\lessr~ Co)t., Lang,yorthy, My-
ers, Patterson, Rich and \Vheeler. 
Tho e 'vho Yoted in the negn.th·e, are 1\Iessrs Ba1ley, Brewer. Church-
man, Clark, Coop, Enghsh I-Ia tings. lJa,Ykln , Lash, Lef1ler, i\lintun. 
Q,ven, Robert on, Ro s, ummers and Johnston, peaker. 
i\i r Lash moYed that the tnemonal be read a third time nO\V, to 'vhich 
the House agreed. 
The me1norial ''as then read a third tin1e and pa"sed. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
On motion of i\ir Brewer, 
1"'he House adJourned ttll 2 o'clock, P. ~I. 
• 
On mot1on of l\1r Hast1ngs, 
Ordered, 'fhat the con1nuttee on roads and highways be instructed to 
bring in a bill to cutablish a Territorial road from Bloomington via Mud 
Creek bridge in section t\YO, to,ynslup seventy-eight north, range t"~o west, 
to the county scat of Jjnn county; and al~o a road from Bloomington. 
via l\1osco\v, Yl'l the county seat of Cedar county, to the rounty seat of 
Linn county. 
Also a road fro1n Blootnington to Io"·a tty, in accordance with the 
petitions presented to thts .House on this subject. ~1r H8.. tings, frotn the select committee to "·hom 'vas referred the pe-
tition of sundry citizens of the countles of l\i uscatine anu Johnson, for the 
establishtnent of a l\1c dam1zed roau frotn Blootn ington to Io,va City, ask-
ed leave to be rehcved from any further consuleration of said petitions. 
Leave 'vas grn1 ted, and 
On n1ot1on of i\Ir Ilastings, 
Ordered, That said petitions be referred to the comtnittee on roads and 
high·ways. 
o. 27, H. R. file~ entitled' A. b11l regulating n1arriages,'' in 'vhich the 
Counril insist upon their di agreeing Yote \Vas tal\.en up, and 
On 1notion of lr ~ utntners, 1 
A com1nittee of conference 'vas appointed on the part of the House 
to confer \Vith the Council in relation to s~nd disagreeing vote, 1\lessrs 
Ha,vkins and Hntnmers, 've1e appointed satd com1n1ttee. 
No. 21, C. F. entitled" A. b11l to define the junsd1~tion of the several 
counties in this Territory that front upon the ~1ississippt river,'' ''Tas reo.d , 
a second titne. 
Mr un1mers n1oved that the bill be read a third titne on to·tnorro"', 
which n1ot1on \vas lo t. 
On mot1on of l\Ir Ilall~ 
Ordered, 'fhat the further consH1eralion of .:ud bill be 1ndefinitely post 
paned. 
l 
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No. 70, II. H. file entitled ' A bill to anthorize A very 'I'homas to keep 
n ferry a .. ross the i\:Jissi -~ippi river oppo-itc Cordova. Illinois," \Va 
read a ~econd tirne and 
( 11 lllOtion of nir Ull1111ers, 
Ordered, 'l'hat said bi!l he engros~ed aud read a third tin1c on to-tnor· 
f0\\1 • 
1 1 o. 71, II. R. file. entitled '·i\icnlorialto ongre~- for an appropria-
tion for· road opposite Burlington in the l\ li ~issippi botto1n,' 'vas read 
a secoud tiane. and 
On 1notion of i\1 r Ijefiler, 
aid n1en1orial \va- ordered to be engros ed and read a third tianc on to-
nlorro,v. 
_To. i2. 1i. 1 . file. entitled '")1c-tnorial to ongres~ for appropriations 
for building bridges and n1aking other public irnproven1ents on the Jnn1l 
routes in the 'ferritory of Iowa, '"~ :read a second time, 
On n1otion of l\ir Cox 
Ordered 'l'hat said n1en1orial be engro ed and read a third tbne on 
'V edne day next. 
• 
7 o. 7 3, 11. H .. file, entitled '.A hill for the ] itni lation:; of u its on penal 
statute~ and crilninal prosecutions,"' \Va 1 ead a ccond tin1e. 
On o1otion of . Tr un1n1ers, 
'rhe 1 ouse resoh ed itself into a comn1ittee of the '"hole llou e. on 
said bill· after son1e thue spent therein i\ r ~ pea) er re utned the chair, 
and l\1 r ~ un1111ers reported that the r·on1n1ittee had according to order • 
aid bill under consideration. and directed hitn to r porL the mne to the 
1ouse 'vithout an1endn1ent, to 'vhich the I!onse agreed. 
< n Jnouon of Ir Hastings, 
rdered, 'rhat said bill be engros ed and read a third tirne on to·nlor-
rO\V. 
rro. 74 II. It file~ '~Resolution realative to co1np ·nsation to J. (,.Ed-
\\'ards. for printino- in pan1phlet for1n the act pre~ ·ribing the clutie of jus-
tices of the peace," \vas read a second ti n1e • 
l\ir IIasting: moved to atnend by adding the followino- : 
"'J'hat the resolution passed at the la ... t se .. sion of the Iowa L gislatnre~ 
aUo,ving l\1 r Ed wards t\vo hundred dollars fot· the saane ervice, is here-
by rescinded '' io which the Ilou'""e acrrced. 
On Jnotion, 
rdered, 'rhat said re-olution be cngros ·ed and read a third ti1ne on to-
morro"' . 
To. 75, II. R. file, entitled "' bill for tl1e relief of t11e sherifr of J ad"-
son countv, '' \Vas read a second tin1e, and 
On motion of i\1 r ox, 
Ordered, 'fh at said bill be cngro sed and reau a third time on Friday 
next. 
1 o. 76, 1-I. R. file, entitled "A bill to a1nend an act entitled 'An act to 
organ1ze the county of Linn, and establish the seat of justice thereof, ''' 
\vas read a second tirne, and on motion, 'vas ordered to be engros cd and 
1rcad a third time on Friday next . 
• 
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_ o. 77, II. R. fllc, entitled hA bill to incorporate the Philadelphia 1ni1l 
anJ rnanufal!ltninO' t'Otnpany,q wa~ read a second titne, and 
On motion of i\f r Biggs , 
'I'he I-louse rcsohrcd itself into a com1ni ttee nf the \V hole fiouse, on 
c;;aid b1ll: after c.,on1c titnc spent therein. ~lr Speaker resnn1erl the chair, 
an(l l,lr l)wcn reported that the con1mittee hnd, ae;(·onling to order. snicl 
hill nuder con~ideration , and directed hi1n to report the satne to the I-Ionse 
,,.i thou t am endtnen t. to \\'hi ch the Ilou~e aareed. 
i\I r BaileY mo\'c<.l to . trike on t of the second section, all after the \YOr(l 
~ 
"company/' in thr. third line of said ser.tion: to which the llousc agreed. 
On motion of ~~ r Haile,·. 
Ordered, 'rhat the said bill be engro:)se<.l and read a third time on to-
nlorro'v. 
On ntotion of i\Ir llastings , 
'-' 
JJeave of absence 'vas gr:tnted to i.VIr 'Vahvorth until tO-J1101TO,v. 
A. 111e !:) 1g-e from the Coun~il by :\fr \V allace, their ceret~1ry : 
~1r peakcr :-1 arn in .. truc.ted to inform the IIouse that the Council 
have agreed to the aJncndtnents 1nade by the Hou e to No. 16, C. F. ••A 
bill to make vali(l in bnY the acts of John C. i\Iathcr, <.~c.' and hare dis-
agreed to the mncndtnents of the I-Jouse to l·o. 1 , 0. F. ''1\ bill to in-
corporate the Iowa fi0nring Jnill and 1nanufacturing cotnpany·. '' 
'fhe Council ha\'e passed No. 11, C. F. "'A joint re::olution relative to 
an addlttonal appropriation to defr'tY the expeose::, of the p1 e en t Leg• ... la-
tn·e A. sse n1 b l y.'' 
No. 13. C. F. '·A_ bill concerning the size of counties , and providing 
a \Vay in 'vhich county lines tnay be altered;'' also, 'vith an1e1H.lments, 
o. 32, H. P. file, "A. bill to re-locate the seat of JU"tlce in and for 
the county ot ,euar." 
" In a1l of'' i11ch the concurrence of the House is requested. 
'rhe Council have pa~sed, '" ithont an1end1nent, 
No. 49, II. H .. file, ~'A prcan1ble and resolutionc; to the Congre"s of the 
United tates, asldng for an appropnatton for the unprovement of a 'fer-
niorial road on the Des 'loines river. 
I am also in"tructeu to infonn the I-Iou3e that the Council ins1st upon 
their amenchnent to the fourth section of 
No. 38, H. R. file, "A bill to pro" ide for the support of illeo-itimate 
children.'' o 
And then he withclre\\' • 
.l To. 7 , H. R. file, entitled " bill to amend' n act for assessino- and 
collecting county revenue,' '' 'vas read a second tiu1e. 
0 
l\1r Rich moved to amend by striking out the 'vord ';fifty" in the 4th 
line of the 1st section, and inserting "t,venty-five.'' 'fo 'vh1ch the House 
agreed. 
On motion of Mt nmtners, · 
Ordered. That the b1ll be engrossed and read a thu·d time on Thurs-
day next. 
o. 79, H. R. file, entitled hA bill to re-locate the county seat of Clay-
ton county," 'vas read a second tune, and 
On 1notion of . 'lr Lang'\'Orthy, 
' 
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The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole House on $aid 
bill. 
After ~o rne time spent therein, l\1r peaker resumed the chair: and l\Ir 
Clark reported that the committee had, accor(hng to order, said bill un-
der consideration, and duected lum to report the same to the IIouse 
\\'ith atnendments. 'fo \vhich the House agreed. 
On Hlotion of !V1r ummers, 
Ordered~ '1'hat sa1d bill be engrossed, and read a third time on Thurs-
day next. 
o. 80, II. R. file, entitled Hi\!fetnorial to Congress on the subject 
of a turnpike road from the ctty of Burlington via Mount Pleasant, to 
Fairfield," \vas read a second tune. 
On 1notion of ir Brewer, 
The Hou~e resoh·ed it elf into a committee of the 'vhole House on said 
memorial. 
After sotne time spent therein, l\Ir Speaker resumed the chair, and 1\fr 
Fleenor, reported that the corn1ni ttee had: according to order, ~aid memo-
rial under constderation, and directed hitn to report the same (o the House 
'vithont runendment. 'fo \vhich the I-Iouse agreed. 
0 n 1notion of i\1 r Coop, 
Ordered, 'rhat said memorial be considered as engrossed and read a 
third time on to-morrO\V. 
On n1otion of lVIr Cox, 
Ordered, 'fhat no gentlen1an be allowed to srnoke 'vithin thts I-Iouse. 
~1 r Patterson, on leave being granted, reported .No. 96, H. R. tile, en-
titled "Resolution to defray the expenses incurred by the joint committee, 
appointed to attend the remains of the lion. \V n1. B. Conway, to Dav-
enport~" which \Yas read a first tirne. 
Nl r Bailey gave notice that he would, on to·morro\v, ask leave to in-
troduce "A bill to continue in force nn act pa sed at the last session, lo-
cating a Territorial road on the north side of the river Des Motnes." 
Mr llall gave notice that he 'vould, on some future day, introduce a 
bill to amend the la\v regulating general elections. 
On motion of l\lr Owen, 
The House adjourned. 
• 
Tuesday l\forning, Dec. 24, 1839. 
Mr Enghsh, on leave being granted, introduced No. 97, H. R. file, ~n­
titled " Memorial to the Congress of the United tates, for an approprta-
1 
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tion to 1i ,1ish a road lending frotn Durltngton to the tnonth of the lolva 
river." 
l\I r Sutnn1cr , on l e~ne being granted , introclnced No. 98 , l-I. J{ . fil e, 
entitled "R~ olntton rcquc .. ting ou r delegate in Congrcs-:, ~.u u-e hi:s e.xcr-
ttons to procure additioDal tnail faciliues on th e route lead ing fron1 Da-
venport to Du Bnq nc." 
1, aid n1ctnorwl and resolution \Vere sererally read a first titne. 
l\lr .Jiyct"" , frotn the colnnuttee on engro ·eJ bills , reported Nos. 70, 
71, 73~ 7 ± antl 75, II. R. file, a· correctl!,. cn~rossed . 
fvlr Bt~gs, frotn the comn11tree on roads and higlnvay-.;, reported _ To. 
99, H. R. tile, en tided •· t\ bill c~tnblishing certain territorial roads , there-
in nan1cd," \vhich 'va. read a tit"t titue. 
l\Ir Brewer, frotn the con11nittce on enrolhnents reported that 
'I'he JOint con11nittec on enrolbnents hnve thi day presented to the Go~·­
ernor, for his approvaL ·· A.n act to pro,·ide for the appoin tn1 ent of Xot~l­
n es Public and to prescribe th eir Jn ties ," and a ' ' l\ • crnorial to ongre~ Q 
for an additional appropriation for the conJ plet1on of the P enitentiary.,' 
'J'hey hare (1 l~o C\. '1nuned "A tnen1onal fo r the i1nprovetnent of tltc 
Io,va and edar rn e1 s." 
".A. preatnble and .JOtnt resoln tioPs relati·re to the unsuneyed lantis .' 
" I\1 en1orial for a survey of SkunK rn·er," and 
"An act to pro' H.lc for the election of county treasurer, and to define 
their unties." and find the o.catne correctly enrolled . 
• 
'fhe Speaker then -igned the act, n1en1orials ancl rc~olntions above 
named . 
.i\! r P a.ttcr ... on ~ave notice that he "·auld on to-n101TO,,. or sorne day 
thereafter ask leave to introduce a bill for the relief of Carrier ~ . 
- l\1r Ha\vku1 , in a~cordanrc " ·1th pre\ ions notice>. introduced_ o. 100, 
I-I. R . file, enti tled "' ~.\. bill to pro"ide for the appointtnent of a libranan 
3llU for other purpo e , ,, \Vhich \V aS read a fir t tim e. 
, · ~1r Cox n1o' cd that the I l ouse rej ect the bill, \Yhieh v• as decided in 
the negative. Yea -2. Nay -22. 
'f he yea and nays bein~ desired hy :\Ir P atter on, tho c 'vho voied in 
the affirtnatiYc, arc ~lcs r~ Cox and Lang-worthy. 
Those 'vho voted in the neganve, are J1essr ... Bailey, Biggs. Bre\\·er, 
Clark, Coop, En~hsh, Fleenor, I-Iall, II1 tlng·, I-la\\·ktn .. , Lefller, :Jftn-
tun , i\Iyers ~ Owen, Patterson, Rich Robert on, Ross, urn1ners, ' Val-
' vorth, ' Vheeler anu J ohnson, •. peaker. 
:Jir l\1intun ga' e not1cc that he ,,·oulJ, on to·morrov,. or sorne subse-
quent day, a k le:n·e to bnng in a bill to amend the ac t creating the office 
of county surveyor. 
o. 1 , C. F. entitled " A bill to incorporate the Io,v:l flouring min 
and manufacturing co1n pany," in which the Couneil disncrrecd to the 
• 0 
amendnlents of the Ilonse, 'vas taken up and cons1dered. 
On 1notion of M r II a .. rings, 
Ordered. 'rhat the IIouse ins 1st upon their amendtuen ts. 
No. 11 C. F . ent1tled " joint resolution relative to an arlditionai 
• appropriation to (lcfray the e\:penscs of the present Lerr1 lativr A .. sem-
bly." 
0 
No. 13, . F . entitleu " 1\ bill eoncerning the size of counties and pro-
' 'iuing a \vay in which county lines n1ay be altered." 
Raid re~olution and bill were severally read a 1ir~t time. 
No. 32, II. l{ . file, entitled ' ' 1\ bill to re-locate the seat of justice in 
<1nd for the connty of ,cdar, as amended by the Cou nci l, \Va ~ taken up 
~nd con.jdercd . 'fhe }] ouse agreed to the atncn<lrnents of the Council.. 
No. 38. I I. H. 1ile, entitled" A bill to provide fol' the support of ille ... 
~itimate child ren ,' ' in which the Coundl insisl upon their amend1nents, 
\va taken up and considered . 
I\ I r Il a~ting' moved that the I.-lou e insist upon their disagreeinrT vote ; 
\vhich n1otion wa:5 lo:5t. c 
'I'he 1-:louse then receded fron1 their dbarrreeino- vote. 
1\i r 1 ngli 'h n1oved that o. u 7, If . H. file "" bill to re-locate the seat 
of ju-Lice nf De~ l\ioines county, " be tal;; en up and considered . 'The Jno-
l ion was lost. 
1 o. 70, II. 1~ . file" entitled " t bill to authorize Avery 'r homas to keep 
a Fe•·ry acro~s the i\ l ississippi river oppo itc Cordova Illinois.' 
\ . 'i l, I I. H. file , entitled " Vlen1orial to ConCTre for an appropria· 
tion for a road opposite Burl ington , in the l\li~si ~ippi bottoJn. ' 
l To. 73. IJ. n. file , entitled •'A bill fo r the limitations of suits on pe-
nal .. tatute., and crin1inal prosecution . ' , 
... o. 74 . I I. H. file . entitled •'Hcsolution relative to compensation to 
J. ' · hd wards. for print ill!! in pant phlet form the acts prescribing the du-
tie~ of j o tices of the peace.' 
o. 75, I l. I~. file , entitled hill for the rdief of the . heriiT of 
J ackson county.,' 
1-o. 80. II. H. file . ontitled · A n1e1norial to 011gress on the subject 
of a turnpike road from Burliurrton via _1ount Plea~ant to Fairfield., . 
aid Jnentorials, bills and resolution 'vere severally read a third time 
and pas eel. 
Ordered . 'fhat the clerk acqnaint the Conn,·i l therewith. 
~o. I ~ II. H. tile . entiflecl ;'Metnorial for the speedy settlement of 
the Du Bnqnc land C'lailn .n was read a second titne, and 
· On rnotion of 1\ l r Langworthy . 
Ordercu , 'l'hat said rncmorial be engros'"ed and read a tlt ird time on 
Friday next. 
.. o. 2, 1 I. H. fi)e . en ti tied " A hill to establish a 'ferritorial Roau 
f.ron1 Burlinaton via J.,o, .. d s ford and 11 ort ladison to the town of 1\:eo-
kuk .' 'vas read a second tin1e, and 
n n1otion of l\1 r Owen , 
' Va3 laid on the table, and n1adc the order of the day for F riday next. 
No . o, I I. It file, entitled ' 'A. bill to amend an act '311owing and 
regulatin(J' writs of attachment,. , wa read a ·ecoud tirne. 
On n~o tion of l\1 r 1 obcrt ·ou, 
'Phc I louse resoh 'ed itself into a connni ttcc of the whole IIouse on said 
bi II. 
AfLcr some 1imc spent therein , l\1r , peakcr resutnco the chair. nnd 
M r ~~ yers reported that the Comn1ittee had necording to order, hod d~tid 
l>ill under consideration , ;md directed hinl to report the same \\' ithou L 
· rnen<.hnent. 'I'o \vhich the I ouse atrrccd. 
.. 
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On mot1on of 1\'lr Rtch, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be rerotnmitted to the comn1ittee on the ju-
diciary. 
No. 4, H. R. file, entitled "Joint resolution on the subject of post offi-
cei, &e." 'vas read a second time, and 
On motion of Mr Hummers, 
'The House resolved it elf Into a committee of the "hole I-Jouse on 
tatd resolution. 
After some time pont therein . l\1 r peaker resumed the chair, and l\1 1 
Bailey reported that the committee had according to order, had satd res-
lution under con tderation. and dtrected hitn to report the mne to the-
House 'v1th amendment . 'fo 'vhich ~he H ou ... e agreed . 
On motion of nlr Robertson. 
Ordered, 'fhat said resolution be engrossed and read a third titne on· 
Friday next. 
On motion of M r ,urn mer:, 
The House adJOUrned till 2 o'clock, P. l\f. 
'f\VO O'CLOCI{, J>. i\1. 
1\fr Coop ga\ e rtotice that he would, on to-motTO\V or some s11bsequent 
day, ask leave to introduce a bill to incorporate the to" n of ..... ale rn, in the 
county of Henry. 
, ~Ir Cox, on leave being granted, presented the petition of su ndry citi-
zens of J ackson count}, pray1ng the location of a territorial road, con1-
Inen~ing at Belle' ie"', and runnirtg in a direction to" ard:; Iowa C tty, so 
a to intersect the road running from Du Buque to Jo,\ a Cuy, at or near 
the Buffalo Fork of the 'Vabe Ipinica riYer. 
aid petition 'vas referred to a select com Jnittee compo'"ed of the entire 
delegations from the counties of J ackson and Du Buq ue. 
o. 85, H. 1~. file, entitled '•A bill to i11corporate the Upper l\1issis-
~ippi I-Iydraulic Company," 'vas read a second um e, anti 
, On motion of 1\lr ~un1mers, was ordered to be engrossed and read a 
thirn 1 time on Friday next. 
No. 86, II. R. file, en tttled '· _ btll to < !nab1e the citizen:s of Des 
Moines county to es tabl ish the seat of justice 1 ro r s~ud county, , was read 
a second , •une · 
~I r H a\\. ·k1ns tnoved that the bill be encrrosset 1 and read a third time on 
Friday next. .And the questton being pu~, was clec1deu in the affirm ative. 
1"" eas_:_l 3. 1 ~ ays-'i · 
.. 'fhe yeas anL 1 nays being desired by l\1r Eng1 'ish. 
Those who vt 'teu 111 th e affirmative are l\le ~1·s ~ a1ley , Btggs, Bre\ver, 
.Clark, Ha·wkins. Leffier, l\1yers, .Patterson, R1ch, Ross, umJners. 
1Vheeler, and Johns to_i', peaker. . 
Those who voted In ~he lleg'ltive, are l\1 essrs Coop, Cox, Enghsh, 
Fleenor, Langworthy, l\tJ1n~u!1 and. 1 i~O hert;son. 
No. 87, H. R. file, , entitled ''A bill to- re-locmte the seat of justice o( 
Des I\foines county," w:ls read a sel ~ond ·titnc. 
On motion of Thir Lch. 1er, 
• 
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) nlcred, ·rh at the fu rlher con .. idera t ien of said hill be i 11 deli ni tel y po t .. 
paned. 
No. 88, II. R. file, entitled "A Resolution requesting the ~Ltrshal of 
the 'fen·nory to make special return to the oflice of the ec·ret:uy of the 
'ferritory after taking the census, ., was read a second tim e. 
On 1notion of :\Jr Sumn1ers, 
Ordeted, 'That said resolution be ]aid on the table subject to the or~ 
de1 of the Ilousc . 
N o . D 8 , I-1. R . fi I e, en t i t 1 e d " A bill to ex t end 1 h e time for 1 o cat i n g 
the several territorial roads authonzed by the last session of the Legi~Ja­
ture,'· 'vas read a second time, and 
On Jnotion <d' !\1 r Pattcr~on, 
'rbc House resoh ed itself Into a comn1ittee of the 'vhole I-Iou::,e on said 
bill. 
After some time spent therein, l\fr .. pcaker resun1ed the chair. and l\1r 
fi1intnn reported that the con1n1ittee had, according to ordf:r, ~aid bill un-
der eonsid("ration , and directed hun to report the sarne to the l-Iouse w llh-
out an1endn1cnt. 'fo which the llonse aareed. 
-~1 r Langworthy tno' ed to amend lJy adchng- in the 4th line of the 1st 
~ection after the word ·~the" '"2nd" and "4th." 
'fo w h 1ch the II ouse ag-reed. 
On n1otion of ~r r Coop. 
'fhe words "tenth" and ''twelfth,'' \Vere stncken frorn the 4th line. 
i\1 r Brewer l110Yed to aud to Scud bill the following : 
"'And the con1mi~sioner "ho ~e powers and duties are hereby revived' 
tnay n1eet at l::>nch titne and pl:}ce as they, or a nlaJority of them n1ay 
agree, for the purpose of discharging their dut1es." · 
'fo which the Ilouc:;e ngre C:"' u. 
On rnotion of i\Ir Brewer, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be engros~ecl and read a third ti1ne on lVlonday 
next. 
o. D 1, II. H. file, entitled " \ bill snpplementary to' An act for there-
lief of the aunlinistrators of the cstillC of the late Benjamin \V. Clarke,'., 
'vas read a seconcl tlme. 
On JnotJon of i\J r 1\obcrtson, 1 
Ordered, 'fhat said~ bdl be engrossed and read a thin] time on Friday 
uext. 
_ ~ o. 92, I·I. R. file, en ti tlec.l "A hill to an1end 'An act to district the se--
veral f;ount tes tn this 'ferritory for the election of county co mm ission--
ers,' '' was read a second time, and 
Or. n1otion of l\lr ~ utnrners, . 
rtlered to be engro~sed and read a third tune on aturday next. 
No. 96, II. R. file, entitled '' _\. re~olu t1on to defray the ex1Jenses incur--
red by the JOint committee appointed to attend the remains of the lion. 
\V1n. B. Con·way to Davenport," \Vas read a second time. 
On n1ot10n of f\-1r ummers, 
'fhe !louse resolved itself into a conunittee of the \vhole Hou~c on said 
rebolntion. 
After sc tne titn c spent thcreui, 1\I r ~pcal"er 1 esut~cd the chair, and l'llr 
' 
1 ,f •) 
l. -.t-
Btg-~s reported that the cotntniitce had, according tn order: said reso-
lution und er consideration and directed hin1 to report the s~une to the 
l-l ouc;c w1th amendment.;; . 'fo "·hich the llou e aQ"recd. 
'-' 
On Inot1on of l\I r Hum n1crs, 
Orcl erec\, 'fh:J.t said re:5nlu tio n be en grossed and re1d a third time on 
Saturuav next. 
~lr ~iinttln 1 on lca\'C bcinrr g-rantPtl. in trounced ... To. 101. I-I. I~. file , en-
titled "A. bill to antcnd 'An act for asses~nng ancl collecting county reYe-
nue . · " 
t\Ir Owen, in accordance with pre\·iou~ notice. and on lca\·e being gra~)t­
~J , in t rodneed .. o. 1 02, 1 I. l{. fil c, entitled ~'A bill to encourage the rats-
ing of sheep.' ' 
Said bills \\'ere -c, Pr<Jlh· rcatl a first time • 
• 
On n1otion of i'dr IL1ll. 
The U onse adjourned n n til Friday next . 
• 
• 
F'ritlay l\'Iorning, Dec. f)-
"' J ' 
1839. 
j\f r Clunchtnan presenteu the petition of sundry ctt1zens of Clayton 
'OUtH~·, pray1ng that a charter tnay be grantPd to Angus JJ. Anderson, to 
keep a ferry across the 't P eters river, at or near the 1nonth. 
Also tha t a charter to keep a ferry across the Jiississippi, at ~Jasse y ·s 
.landing, be gran tfcl to Joseph It. Bro,vtl. 
Also, that a charter he granted to fJE'nr:· C. ~ eacke ~ to keep a ferry 
:arro "'S the l\1ist; hsi p pi river, abo \·e and near the falls of ~ t An than y. 
The said pet1t1on was referred to the con1 m 1 ttcc on Incorporation . 
l\I r Hall presented the petition of sundry citizens of \ ' an Buren county, 
praying the pass1ge of a ] a w, to encourage the itn provemen t of the breed 
of horses . 
S1td petition '"as referred to a elect co1nn1ittec, composed of 1\Ie~srs­
llall, Clark and l{ teh . 
l\'lr ummers gaYe notice, that he would on to- tnotTO\V, ask leave to 
introduce a bill, to pro\ ide for an extl\a session of the Legt.slatiYe Assem-
bly, 111 July next. 
1\Ir Biggs, fron1 the rotnmittre on roads and high\vays, reported No. 
103 , H. R. file, entitled '' .A bill defining the duties ot' snpervisors of 
roads and high ways ." 
l\1r B1ggs from the same con11n ittee, reported No. 104, I-I~ R. file, en· 
~itlecl "A. bill for open ing and regu lattng roads and high ways .. " 
• 
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.. fr IIastings, fron1 the conunittce on the judiciary. to 'vhon1 w:1s refer-
red the tOlllllH1nication of the Executive of the tate of New York report .. 
ed No. 105. II. H. file, entitled ··A bill to authorize the arrest and de-
tention of fuuitives f1om J·usti<:c, fronl other~ ,tate~ and 'I'erritories of the 0 • 
United. tates.'' ... _aiu bills \vcre ~e\·erally read a first ti1ne. 
• 
i\lr Brewer frotn the comn1ittcc on enrollJnent::> reported the follow-
1ng: 
ExEcUTive 0FricE, ( 
.Dec. 21, lSafJ. 5 
Heccivcd of Daniel Brewer, rnemher of the I-Ionsc of Hepresentative::, 
' .. \~ act to provide for the election of connty treasurers, and to define 
their uuties ;'' '"A 111emorial for a 'Hrvev of. kunk ri\·er ~·, '·A. 111emorial 
• 
for the irnprovetncnt of th~ Iowa and 'edar ri,·er~ ;"' and ''1\. Preamble 
and joint ]{esolution. relative to the unsurveyed lands," which have this 
day been pres en ted for 1ny consideration and approval. 
(~ igned) l~OBER1, LUCAS. 
l\Ir Dre,ver, frotn the com1nittee of conference, appointed on the part 
of the Ilousc, to confer \Vith a sin1ilar con11nittec, appointed on the part 
of the CotttH!il. in relation to the di . ,agreenlent of tiH~ !·louse to the an1end..,. 
n1cnts made hy the Council, to h :\ bill regulating grocery license,'' rc-
porteu that they have agreed to recede fron1 their disagreeing vote. 
On tnotion of i\I r llasting::;, 
Ordered, rrhat the I-Iouse concur in the report of the committee. 
l\'I r \Vhcelcr. frotn the corn1nittce on engrossed bills, reported No. 72, 
II. H. file, entitled '"i\I etnorial to ongress for appropriation · for bn ild-
illg ln·ido-es and n1akin!! other public im proven1ent;:, on the n1ail route~ in 
the 'ferritory of Iowa." 
1 
o. i6, ·11. R. file, entitled '' bill to atnend an act {~niitled 'An act 
to organize the county of Linn, and e~tablish the seat of justice thereof.:" 
1 o. 7 , II. It file, entitled "A. bill to a1nend an act for assessing anu 
collcctina county revenue.'' 
o. 79, I-I. .. H. file, entitled "A. bill to re-locate the county scat of' 
Clavton countv." 
... .. 
o 4, II. R. file, entitled "A joint Resolution on the subject of post 
offices, &c.'' 
No. 85, If. R. file, entitled "A bill to incorporate the Upper 1issLsip-
pi hydraulic cotnpany," as correctly engrossed. 
'l'he said tnetnorial, bills and resolution, \Vere then set.'erally read a third 
titnc and passed. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
l\1r Rich in accordance \Vith previous notice, introduced No. 106, I·I. 
It. file, entitled '·A bill for the relief of the collector of Lc~ county;" 
'vhich was read a first ti1ne. 
Mr I-I astings gave notice, that he 'vould on t?·J?Orrow, as~ leave to in-
troduce a 1nctnorial to Congress, for an appropnatlon for the 1n1 provcrnent 
of the rnailroutc, from Davenport by Blootnington, to Burlington. 
i\ir Brewer gave notice, that he would on some future clay ask leave to 
introduce '• bill to mnend an act en titled 'An act to establish the bounda-
' 
' 
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rirs of Loni5'l rountv and to locate the seat of jn3tice of said county and 
~ 
•• for other purpo c .... 
No. ll, C. F. entitled " Re~olution requesting our llelcuate to procure 
~n adJitional appropriation to defr,\y the expense~ of the pre~ent Legisla-
tive A.s~en1blr,'' W'l '"' read a eeond tin1e. 
On tnotton·, oruereJ, that ::;aHl resulntion be read a third tirne on to· 
ll101TOW. 
0 . 13, C. F. cntnlcd ''A. bill concerning the s1ze of counties and 
providtng a way 111 which county hnes may b~ altered,'' \Vas read n sec-
ond ttme. 
• On motion of ~lr Sumtners, 
Ordered . rfhat s~nJ btll be refcrre 1 to the COlntnittce on lO\Yll .. hip ano 
cottrltV boundaries. 
To". 90, fl. R. tile, entitled " l\iemorial to Congrc~ ~ for an Bppropria-
tion to un.prove the De· :\1 oi ne .. and Rock rn er raptds, in the ~J i;:,s issi p · 
pi rive r, '' w a "' r e ad a s e L' o n d t i rn e , an tl 
0 n lnOtlon of i\1 r 11111 tnera, 
'fhe !-louse resoh ed itself 1nto a committee of the 'vholc I-Iouse on said 
anemonal. 
After son1e titne spcn t thereon, \lr 1 peal\.er re .. tllnetl the chair, and !\1 r 
Brewer reported that th e comn1ittee h:1d acconltng to order had said n1e-
anonal unuer COllSIUeration and directed hin1 to report the S:lll1e to the 
Hon e With anletHlrnent'-'. rro which the IIou e agreed. 
On motton, ordered, that said n1en1onal be enrrro ·sed and read a third 
time on ),Iontlav ne:\.t. 
o. 93, H. H. file, entitled "A. bill to organize the county of Chnton. 
and estabh h the e·lt of j u tice thereof," \vas read a second titne, and 
On tnot1on of i\I r , am nter .. . 
Ordered to be engro ~ed and read a third ume on to-tnorro'v. 
No. 94, tl. R. file, entitled ··A b1lt to prov1de for the pubbc printing/' 
'vas read a seeond tune, and 
On rnotton of :\Ir Bre,ver, 
rrhe House resol vcd lt elf into a cornmittee of the 'V hole House on 
said bill. 
After some tin1e spent therein, i'lr peaker re un1ed the chair, and l\f r 
Rtch reported that the con1m1ttee had, accordn1g to order, had cud bill 
under consideration, and directed lum to report the satne to the I-lolise 
' vith amendmrnt . 
On motion of i\I r II all, 
Ordered, That satd b1ll be reco1nmitted to the select com n1ittee \vho re-
ported the same. 
o. 97, H. R. 1ile, en tl tled " memorial to Congress for an appropria-
tion for a road from Burhngton to the mouth of the Iowa river," \Vas 
read a second time. 
On motion of l\Ir ~ ummers, 
Ordered, That said 1nem0rial be laid on the table subJeCt to the order 
of the House . 
... o. 100, H. R. file, entitled "A blll to provide for the appo1ntlnent of 
a librarian and for other purposes,~, was read a econd tune. 
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Ordered, '!'hat said bill be engrossed and read a third tiJnc on i\londay 
ocxt. 
On n1otion of 1\f l • · 1 mrners~ 
'l'he llouse aujourncd until..! o'clock, P. !\1. 
~r\Vl) 0 OJ,OCIC, P. 1\i. 
A Jnessage from the c~uncil by 1\1 r \1\7 allace their Secretary : 
I\lr ~ pea!\er :-I an1 in ... tructed to infonn the Iiou -e that the Council 
have receded fro1n their di ... agreement to arnendrnents 1nade by the 
1 I ou ... e to 
• o. 1 , . 1~. "1't bill to incorporate the lo\\ra flouring mill and tnanu-
facturinO" con1 p~ny.. r\..nd have pas .. ed 
No. 53. I L J{. file ' A bill to incorporate the Bloomington Education 
ociety, · \Vith an atnendment . 
• 
1 o. 5, '. l· . '" A. bill re]ati \'e to habea corpus:' 
In which the concurrence of the Tlouse i requested. 
No. 5:j, H. H. file . 'A bill to incorporate the Hloornington J~duca .. 
tion ociety," a an1cnded by the Council, \\'as taken up and considered. 
And on motion of 1'1r Ilastings 
Ordered. 'J'hat the llou e agree to the an1endn1ent .. of the ouncil. 
11 o. 5, . li'. entitled " A. bill relative to habeas corpus, ' "'as read a 
fir--t tim.e . 
.i\Ir Brewer frorn the cotnmittee on enrolhncnt- reported ' n act to 
establish a ·erninary of learning at Pari hurst, in ~ cott county," as cor-
recti r en rolled. 
'I'he • peaker then $igned the above entitled acts. 
l\1 r Cox gave notice that he \vould, on son1e future day ask leave to 
introduce · bill to establish a territorial road fron1 ])a\'enport to ])u 
huque.'' .. 
i\I r l\1 ycr , fro1n the con1 1ni ttec on eugro sed bills, reported J os. 77, 
l, G and f) I, H. It file, as correctly engrossed . 
o. i7, ]I. H. tile, d .A. bill to incorporate the Philadelphia 1nill and 
manufacturing corn pan y. '' 
l 1 o. 1, I 1. P. file . en ti tlcd, '' A Inctnorial for the speedy settlctnent of 
the Du Buque land clain1,'' were then severally read a third ti1ne, and 
passed . 
Ordered, ·rhat the clerk acquaint the 10uncil th rewith . 
.1 • o. G, 11. H. file. Chtitled, ··A bill to enable the citizens of Des 
1 J oine county to establish the seat of justice for~ aid eount) ," 'vas read 
a t h i 1· d t i n 1 e . 
On mot1on of :\1r English 
Ordered, 'rhat the £olluwing be adtlcd ;1s section three of said bill: 
"'J'hat no elcc;tor shall vote out of ltis precinct iu casting his vote for 
the establislnnent of the county scat or J)cs 'Joine. cou nty.' 
'l'he bill then passed and its title "'as ~1grced to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council there'\'ith. 
1\'Ir \VaJworth, on leavP. beinrr gran ~:d, prescntr='d the lCillOnstranco o 
19 
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sundry citizens of Cedar county, remonstrating against the re·location 
of the seat of justice of said conn ty. 
,\t .. hich ,vas, on motion, laid on the table subject to the order of the 
House. 
1\Ir 'Vahvorth also, by leave of the !-louse, introdu ced No. 107, I-I. R. 
file, entitled "A bill supplementary to ' an ac t to re-locate the county seat 
of Cedar county,'" whtch \Vas read a first time. . 
l\1r Patterson, on leave b~ing granted, introduced No. 108, H. R. file, 
entitled ''Resolution to compensate Dr James D av1s," 'vhich 'vas read a 
first time. 
No 91, 11. R. file~ entitled~· A bill supplementary to an act entitled 
'An act for the relief of the administrators of the estate of the late Ben-
jamin \V. Clarke,''~ was read a third time, passed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquain t the Council therewith. 
On motion of iVl r Sutnrners, the House adjourned. 
Saturday Morning, Dec. 28, 1839. 
l\1r Summers, in accordance \Vith previous notice, intr0duced No. 109, 
H. R. file, ' :A bill to provide for an extra session of the legislative assem· 
bly, in July next. 
i\Jr Patterson, in accordanre 'vith previous notice, introduced No. 110, 
I-I. R. file, entitled "A bill for the relief of carriers." 
i\:lr Hall, in accordance with previous notice, introduced No. 111, H. 
R. file, entitled "A bill to amend an act entitled 'An act providinu for and 
regulating general elections.' " 
0 
Mr Coop, from the select committee appointed for that purpose, report· 
ed No. 112, H. R. filP, entitled, ''A bill to incorporate the to,vn of Salem, 
in Henry county," 'vhich were severally read a first tin1e. 
l\1r ~lyPrs, frotn the committee on engrossed bills, reported No. 89, 
92, 93, and 96, H. R. file, as correctly engrossed. 
No. 82, II. R. file, entitled "A brll to establish a territorial road from 
Burlington via Loyd's ford and Fort Madison to the to\vn of ICeokuk,'' 
\vas read a second time, u•1d 
On 1notion of l\IIr Owen, the 1-Iouse resolved itself into a committee of 
the whole House on said bill ; ~fter some time spent therein, M r Speaker 
resumed the chair, and Mr Hawkins reported that the committee had, 
aceording to order, had said bill under consideration, and directed hirn to 
report the same to the House 'vith amendments, to \V hich the House 
agreed. 
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Un motion of !\1 r R1ch, 
Ordered, l'hat said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday 
next. 
No. 11, C. F. •'Resolution instructing our delegate to apply for &n 
additional appropriation to defray the expenses of the present lecrislati"e 
assembly," w~s rend a third time and passeu. b 
Ordered, '1 hat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
Xo. 92, II. H. file, entitlrd "A bill to atnend an act entitled 'An act to 
distnct the ~ever:tl countles in this territory, for the election of county 
commissioners, ., was read a third tirne. 
0 n tnotion of i\l r ,u tnn1ers, 
Ordered . 'fhat the following be inserted ·after the "·ord "Des Moines," 
in the fourth ltnc of the first section, " Scott, Clinton, Lotllsa and Ilenry, ,, 
the bill then passed~ and its title 'vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That ~he clerk ~cquatnt the Conncil therewith. 
No. 93, II. R. file, entitled "'A bill to organize the county of Clinton, 
and to ]ocate the seat or JUStice thereof," was read a thinl time and pass-
eel. Yeas-20. Nay~-5 . 
'fhe yeas and nays betng desired by 1\1 r Cox, 
'fhose who voted in the affirmative, are lVIessrs B1ggs, Bre\ver, Coop, 
English, Fleenor, I-1 all. llastings, Haw kin'5, L1sh, Leffi cr, l\11 in tun, 
lVfyers, Owen, Patterson, Rich, Robertson, Ros~, iumtners, ' Vahrorth 
and Johnston, pcaker. 
'l'hoc::e who \ oted in the necrative, are l\1c'5s rs B~.ulc y, Churchman, 0 J 
Cox, Langworthy and 'VheelQr. So the bill patised and Its title was 
agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 96, H. R. file, entitled "A resolution to defray the e:.\.penses in-
curred by the joint committee appointed to attend the remains of the 
honorable 'Vrn. B. Conway to Davenport," 'v3s read a third time and 
passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
On 1notion of ~1r \Val worth, No. 107, f]. R. file, entitled "A bill sup-
plementary to 'An act to relocate the seat of justice of Cedar county,'" 
\Vas read a second time. 
1,he House then re~olved itself into a committee of the 'vhole House 
on said bill; after some tim e spent there1n, l\ir Speaker resumed the 
chair, and 1\Ir Cox reported that the con1mittee had, according to order, 
had said bi!l under consideratton, and directed lum to report the satne to 
the Ilouse 'vith a1nendmcnts, to 'vhich the !louse agreed. 
On motion of i\Ir 'Valworth, 
Ordered, That the forty-fourth rule be suspended, and that the bill be 
considered as engrossed, and be read a thud tunc, no'v: 
The bill 'vas then read a third time, pa'5sed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the clerk ac·quaint the Council there\Vlth. 
No. 95, II. 1~. file, entitled "A bill to pun1sh trespass on lands," was 
read a second time, and 
On motion of Mr ~Iintun, 
The 1-lonse resolved itself into a con11nittee of the 'vhole liouse on said 
... 
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bill; after some time spent thereto, l\•Ir Speaker resumed the chair, anLa 
IVIr Churchman reported that the committee had, according to order, had 
said bill under consideration, and dnected hin1 to report the same to the 
House without an1enthnent; to which the Honse agreed. 
On motion of ~Ir C'ox, 
Ordered4 'fh~t the ~md bill be referred to a selec-t c·ommittee, com posed 
of one men1ber fron1 carh electoral district, lVIessrs Cox, Fleenor, Owen, 
Hall, Coop, 1\•Iintun, Cl~rk, Robertson, vVahrorth and Lang'' orthy, \vere 
appointed said comn1 ittee. 
No. 98, H. R. file, entitled "A. resolution requesting our delegate in 
Congre~~ . to usc his exertion to procure ndditional m::iil facilities on the 
route leading from DaYenport to Du Bnque," \Vai read a second time; and 
On motion of l\•lr ~ 'urnmers, 
The Bouse resol\'ed itself into a con1mittee of the "·hole I-Iouse on said 
resolution; after some titne spent therein, ~'dr peakcr resunted the chair~ 
and Mr Fleenor reported that the comn1ittee had, acconhng to order, had 
said resolution under consideration, and dirPrtecl him to report the same 
to the Hou~e with an1endments; to 'vhich the !-louse agreed . 
On motion of l\lr ~umtners, 
Ordered, 'fhat the saHl resolution be engroRsed and read a third time 
on l\Iondav- next. 
"' On n1otion of ~Ir I!a,Ykins, 
ResolYed, That the SPcretary of the Territory be reque~ted to furnish 
each n1ernbPr of the Ilouse, who are destitute of the same, "ith a copy of 
the laws of last sesc;IotL 
No. 99, H. 1~. file, entitled "A bill establishing certain territorial roaus 
therein named," \vas read a second tirne ; and 
On motion of i\Ir B1g[s~ 
The 1-lou':\e resolved it .:self in to a cotntnittee of the 'vhole Ilouse, on said 
bill: after some ti111e spent therein , l\Ir Speaker restunecl the chair, and 
1\lr Coop reported th~t th~ cotntnJttee had. according to order_ hau ·aid bill 
under consideration, and directed hin1 to report that the con1n1ittee had 
made some progress theretn and askcu leave to sit again- leave \Vas 
granted. 
A message from the Council by lVI r ''r allace ~ their Secret1ry: 
Mr Speaker,- ! am Instructed to infortn the House that the Council 
have passed No. 12. C. F. "Eesolution relative to printing the la\YS of 
the present session . . , 
No. 2-1, C. F . " .. \.. bill to authorize Elijah Buel to keep a ferry,'' &c. 
1\o. 22, C. F. " ..~.\.bill to regulate fernes in rertain cases: ' 
No. 264 C. F. "A bill to locate and establish a terntorial road from 
~""'airfield to vYapello,'' &c. 
Also 'vith 'ltnencltncnts, No. 70, H. R. file, ''A bill to authorize AYery 
Thomas to keep a ferry a('ross the l\l1ssissippi river," &c. in \vhich the 
concurrence of the I!ouse is requested. 
The Counctl haYe passed without amendment, 
No. 71, II . R. file. "A 1netnorial to Congress fo r an appropriation, fo r 
a road opposite Burlington, in the Mis~issippi bottom.'' 
No. 75, H . R. file, "A bill for the relief of J ackson coun ty;'' and then 
he \Vithdrew. 
11 ~1 .. 
0 n 1 no t ion of ~I r C h u r c} uu a 11 • the II o u ~ e ad j o u r n c d u n t i I ~ o · tl o · k , P. 
i\1. 
'J'\VO 0' 'LO . , -J\ ' P. i\1. 
n rn o t ion of i\ I r Cox~ 
'fhe Il ou~e again resolv')d it~elf in:o a rnmmittee of th~ "hole ll ou -- e 
on No. HD, II. H. file, entitled " A biH e tabli-..hina- the 'l'erritorial road 
thorein nntned.' ' 
After son1e time spent therein. l' lr '1 eal\cn· re~un1c,1 the chair. and 
.. i r oop reponed that the corntninee lwd, accordina to order. had aid 
bill under con-.iueration, and direct :~d Jd1n to report the _arne to the IJ ou e 
\vidt arnendrnent . 
l\ lr IIawkin moved that the I I ou~c JL()grec to that part of the r "port 
of the comtnittec. which relates to the trikincr out of the ninth ~ection of 
the 'aid bill : "hich que Lion \\'as deciu d in the nco-ati,'e. '{ ,a -I 0. 
a' -13 . 
• 
'f he yea and ndy · heing de ired by ~r llnwl\in:::. tho e who \'Oled iu 
the a fJi rrn ali v e. are J, l e ... ~ r. B n i I e y . 1<' n g 1 i h , l J a H II a w Inn._ • L e J Her 
0 wen J~ich .. ] obert 011. I o:. and \\ hcele1-. 
·rho·e who voted in 1hc nrgativ , are Mes~r· Bigg~ . Bre\rer, 'onp, 
ox J~Ieenor lla. Lings Langworthy, La h. 1\~intnn, .i\~y~r .. Pall r ... on , 
l urnrner ~ and John ton . ~ 'pcakcr. 
'J"he H ou e theu agreed to the amend men tc:: of the cornrn ittcl. 
i\lr oo1 ofrrred the following a an additional ::)ection: 'l"hat the tenth 
and twelfth . ection-. of an act e ... tnbli~hing certain 'ferritori!tl roads approv-
ed, J anuary 25, 1 39, be and the. arne nrc hcrcb.r rep aleu . 
On n1otion of ~1 r La h, 
rdered 'l'hat ~aid bin be cngros..,ed and 1' au a third tiJnc on 'l'ur)::tlay 
next. 
1 o. 101 1I. 11. file. ent"tlcd ' . bill to anletH1 an act for a~ cs ing and 
'ollecting county revenue, was r ad a sec-ond tin1c, and 
On Jnotion of M r . 1intun 
'rhe ll ou .... e resolved itselr into a conH11ittee of the 'vhole li on~< . on 
said biB; after son1e time .·pent therein, i\1r l 'peaker rc u1ncd the chait, 
and lr Hall reported . that the con11nitt e had, according to order, hacl 
. aid biJl under con~ideration, and directed him to report lhe san1c to the 
11ouve \Vithout arnendrnent · to which the ] J onse agreed. 
n rnotion of I r Biggs, 
Ordered. ']hat said bill be referred to the connnittee on finance. , 
1lr Hich ga\ e nolice, that he would on some future day ask leave to in-
troduce a bill to incorporate the 'J'uscarora • •teanl 1 ill Co111pany. 
i\1r Hich gave notice. that he would on some, future dar ask leave to in-
troduce a hill to authorize llarri ,t 1\napp, to sell and convey the inter ,s t 
of T.1thaniel 1{Happ deceased, in the half hreecllands in IJce c·ounty. . 
l\ Ir Hic·h , fro1n th e eornrnittc~c on inl'orporalions, to wltonl was n,fcrJ'<ld 
the petition of sundry ~itizens of ClaytoJI connty. reporl<)d 1o. l 1 H, J.I. 
R . fi 1 e, c n t i tl c t1 ".A bill to n u t h or i z o t he k <., e p i 11 g o I' c crt "l i n re r ric ,.. the r c 1 n 
nat ned." 
I 
' 
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~fr English, in accordance with previous notice., reported No. 1 ~4,. H. 
R. file, entitled "A bill to alter the manner of electtng county commission-
ers in Des l\1oincs county." 
l\1r Leffler, fro1n the committee on claims, reported No. 115, H. B. 
file, entitled "A tn emorial to Congress for an appropriation for carrying 
the extra mail from Davenport to Du Buque, in the \Vlnter of 1838 and 
'39. 
F;aid bills and memorial were severally read a first titnfl. 
No. 102, ll. R. file, entitled HA bill to encourage the raising of sheep," 
'vas read a second time, and 
On n1otion of t\Ir umn1ers, ~ 
'Vas ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time on l\fondny next. 
No. 106. H. H. file, entitled "A bill for the relief of the sheriff of Lee 
county," 'vas read a second time, and 
On motion of l\1 r 0 wen, 
'fhe House resoh'ed it "'elf into a committee of the 'vhole House, on 
said bill; after son1e tim e spent therein, i\1r Speaker resu med th e ehair. 
and l\1 r H astings reported thnt the committee had, according to order, had 
said bill under consideration, ~nd directed hint to report the same to the 
House with amendtnents, to " ' hich the House agreed . 
On motion of .\lr Rirh~ 
Ordered , 'fhat the forty-fourth rule be suspended, and that the bill be 
considered as eng;ro .. ~ed, anc.l read a third tin1e now. 
'J'he bill was th en read a third tin1e, passed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
On motion of l\1r Bigcrs , 
rrh e House a(ljourned . o 
l\1onday l\Iorning, Dec. 30, 1839. 
Mr Rich presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of Lee county, 
remonstrating against the location of a T erritorial road from Fort l\1adi~on 
1o Burlington; 'vhich was referreu to the select committee to 'vhom was 
referred the petitions of sundry citizens of L ee and Des :\loines counties, 
praying for the locatiotl of said road. 
1Y1r Bailey, fro1n the committee to \vhom \vas referreu that part of the 
Governor's 1nessage th at rela~cs to the establishment of a general system 
of common schools, reported No. 116, H. R. file, entitled "A bill toes-
tablish a systen1 of con1mon schools." 
Mr Owen, in accordance \Vtth previous notice, introduced No. 117, H . 
lt fi Ie, erni tlcd 'Prean1 ble an <.I joint resolution for the henefi t of the for-
nler sheriff~.'' 
i\lr I Jail, fcorn th~· s, lect con1n1ittee appointed for that purpose, report-
ed No. 11 ~ 11. H. tile, enti tied • ·A bill further to encourarre the irn prove-
rnent of the breed of horse ," which "'ere evcralh· read a fir5t tin1e. 
" 
·lr Hich, fron1 the com1nittcc on incorporation , to whon1 \vas referred. 
the petition of (reo. \V. J ones, praying for a ferry charter, rc., rnade a 
report, 'vh ich \Vas read, and is as follow ~ : 
rl'hc corntnittcc on r.orporation~, to \\'horn was referred the petition of 
George \V. Jones, of Grant county, 'Viseon:Sin 'l'crritory, pra.ring for the 
renewal of a ferry pri vtlege across the 1\l is~i~si ppi rh•er, at the town of 
J)u Buque, report that they have had the suhjeet so referred under con-
sitleration, and have cotne to the conclusion that this legislature ought not 
to gr3nt the prayer of the petitioner. 
Your cotnmittec have exarnined all the facts set forth in the above 
tnf'ntioned petition, and also the la\v untler \Vhich the petitioner acquired 
hts ferry pri \'ilcge. It appears from the representations of the pcti tioner 
(and which are, no tloubt, correct) that in the year 1 "36, he purchased 
from the a(bninistrators anti heirs of 'J'ho1nas Jordan , a certain ferry priv-
ilege across the i\Iiss tssippi river, at the town of Du Buque, the purchase 
and transfer of 'vhich privilege \Vere regularly approved by the proper 
authority in the ~'tate of Illinois, and by the District Court for Du Buque 
county. lly this transaction the petitioner acquire<.l all the rights and 
privileges of 'fhonlaS J 01'0311, deceased, and nothing lllOre. rfhe ques-
tion here arises as to the duration of the privilege gran ted to Jordan, and 
sub "'Cq uen tl y transferred to the petitioner ; and \V hether tl...is pri vilerre \Vas 
illeg~tlly taken away fron1 the petitioner by the act of the last legi lature, 
granting to 'l'itnothy Fanninrr a right to keep a ferry across the ~lississip­
pi river, at Du Buque, \Vith an exclusive privilege. Your co1n1nittee 
have not been referred to any la,v, neither have they been able to find a 
special act of any legislature, giving to J or<.lan or the petitioner a privilege 
to keep a ferry fro1n Du Bnque to the opposite ~hore of the l\1ississippi 
river. It is evident, therefore, that the right of Jortl a n and the petitioner 
\Va acquired under a general l:nv of l\Iichigan regulating ferries, that be-
ing the only la,v in force upon this subject in 'Visconsin in 1 36. It 
\vill be seen by reference to the hnvs of ~1ichignn, (page 522,) that ali-
eense could not be granted to keep a ferry for a longer tenn than three 
years. Agreeable to the pet1t1oner's own showing, the license or pri,,il-
cae \vas orirrinall'; o-ranted to J or<.lan , but at \V hat time is not st3ted .. 
,., b .. t;) 
17 our comn1ittee cannot, there Core, kno\v precisely at \vhat tin1e said priv--
ilege expired; but they tnay safely conclude fro1n the date of the purchase 
by the petitioner, and no thin a- appearing to the contrary, that it e ·pi red 
before the privilcrre ,vas crranted to Fanning. A.<.lmitting the above facts 
b o c f " I -to e true. the last lcrri lature diu not take a\vay rom, or v1o ate any ot 
the right " of the peti7toner, by granting the ferry privileue to Fannin.g-
b cause the licen~e of Jones had expired, and the board of county cotn-
Ini sioner. of J)u Buque county had refuse <.I to rene"' said license. Itt 
doing so, the county con1nlissioi1ers only exercised a dLcretionary pol\· r, 
.. 
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and YOUr committee know Ol no bnv that would ha\'C CO tnpelled them to 
act chfrerentl y . 
Your con1,n ittec ha,re al-;o taken into consiueration the ~act that the 
above tnent toned 'funoth:r F ann 1ng, agreeable to an ac t of the l~s t l egis1~­
turc, ha~ p rocu red th e necc--.. ary boats and hand .... , and pu t hts ferry- 111 
sn ccessfu l operation. and he h l<:> acqu ired n ghts w h1ch \Yilt be n1aterially 
a tf~c tcd 1f the prayer of the pellttoner is granted . 
• 
On n1o tion of .i\Ir Pich , 
Ordered , 'fhat the report b~ agreed to, and that the con1mittee be d.is · 
char~e.l fr >rn the further cun~ideratlon Ol. ::.did petition. 
!VIr P atter--on, frotn the con1tllittee on expenditures, to ' '"hom '' ag refer-
red the petition of Benja1nin ~ye . tnoveJ that the co n11n it tce be discharg-
ed frotn the furthe r consideratio,l of satJ pJiition, to \Yluch the H ou3e 
agree 1. 
On 1not ion of '.; r Patter~on~ 
• 
O~·dereu , 'fbat sai-.1 petltton ue referred to the cotn mittee on the j udi -
c1arv·. 
i\.ir Rich, in accordance " tth preYious notice , introduced X o. 119, H. 
R. file, enti tled ~'A b1ll to incoqhHate ~he 'l'uscarora :-::teatn 1ntll con1pany," 
'vhich was read a fir t titne . 
l\ir \Va lw·orth , fron1 the corntnittP.e on enro1ln1ent" , 1cported "A.n aet to 
relocate the seat of j U"tice in and fo r the county of Cedar. " 
" A.n act to relocate the se(lt of Jtlsrice of the count}· of Johnson . ~ ' 
... A. preatn ble and te .. olutions to the Co.lQTess of the "C nited ,t:1tes , ask-
ing for an appropriat1on fo r the 1111 proYen1ent of a 'fern torial road on the 
Des J l otnes river. ' !' 
' 'Resolution relati\·c to a supen ·tsor to the printing of the la\vs of the 
present session." 
'"A tn emon al to the P res iden t of the United States , in relation to the 
Sioux half breed reservatio n on Lake P eptn . . , 
•'A tnenl orial fo r the sur, ey or a harbor at t he tO\Yll of Du Buque," as 
correctlv enrolled . 
'rhe peake r the n signed sai..l acts , re--olutions and metnorials. 
i\1r fl a .. tl ngs, frotn the c:ornn1ittee on the juchciary , to '' hotn '" as refer-
red "An act to prov1de fo r the eoin pensation of pnnter of tha Legislattv e 
A.ssen1 bly, and for other purposes ." passeJ at the l a t .... ession , asked that 
the . eon1 mittee be di charged frotn the fLrther con i d~ra t1on thereof, to 
\v luch the H ouse agreed. 
On 1notton of 1' l r tfast ing .. ~ 
Ordered, 'f hat said ac t be referred to the co tnmJttee on expenditures . 
No . 12 , C. F . ent;tl ed ' ·lle olution relati ve to printing of the laws, &c. 
of the present session." 
~ 
No. 22, C. F . entitled" A bill to regulate ferries in certain cases ." 
No. 24, C. F. ent itled "A bill to authorise Elij ah Ht.. el to keep a fe r-
rv." 
., 
No. 26, C . F . entitled "A bill to locate and e .. tabli'>h a territorial road 
from F airfield to \Vapello," \vere se \'ernlly read a first tirne. 
No. 70, H. R. fil e,' · .l btll to authon ze Avery 'l'hom~s to keep a fe rry 
a r ·s the 1\It ~i~~Ippt rj, er; .. oppo 1te ,ol'Jo, a, lllinoi:>. as a1ncndcd b\ 
the ouncil wa::: taken up and con~idered and, 
n 1notion of i\f r Hobert on. 
1·dered. 'rhat the If.ou e agree to the :unend1nents of the 'ouut·JL 
b o. 100 II. H. file, entitled " bill to provide for the appointment of 
a librarian. and for other purpose " 
i 
1 o. 0 I . l . file en ti tied " \. bill to c. tend the tirne for loratang 
the ev ral t~rritorial roads authorized by the Ia t e ion of th(:" Le...,isla-
ture · "ere C\ eraHy read a thit·d lime, pa sed, and their tttle attreed to. 
rd red. 'fhat the clerk acqu 11 t the ouncil ther \\ ith . 
... 1r '' ah\ orth. fro1n the jo1nt con11nittee on cnrolhnent , reported that 
they dJtl on the :.-1 tin t nt. pre nt to the ( 'o' rnor for his approval, 
\ n act to authorize 'Jdeucc b) the o th of parue . ' 
"' 11 act tO di trict the COUilt) of JJenr) llltO COIDilliSSioncr th tricts. n 
' n act rei· ti' c to Coroner and th tr dntie . 
'' \fetnorial on the ub ect of an appropriation on the tctrJtonal road 
fron1 Du uquc to the northern boundar) ot i sour1: 
AI~o ·I olution relauve to n1 1norials and resolutions pa ·~ cd at the 
l·1 t e~ ion. ' 
-o. :- '. . ental d ~ bill t·elath to habca corpu : '' 1 read a 
econd tin• , and 
n rnot1on the liou e \' h d 1 If 1nto a ('"OJnrnitto of thr "hoi 
lou e on said bill: aft.ar n1 llnlf~ pent ther in. \lr .. ·p f1kcr n umed 
the rhair. and r L ill r r p 1 ted that the r Ofnnuttce had accordutg to 
ord r ard btll unde.r con tderatton · nd dire ted bun to r pot't th aan 
to the lou e '' ithout ant ndrna 1t to \\Inch the I louse agr cd. 
n rnotion of ~lr 11 II, 
CJrdcrPd, 'fhat saad b1H be r ferred to a elect connnittec, ·on1po ~~d ol 
:\ie rs 1 ich. "hnrclnnan and Lcfiier. 
i\lr i.V[ycrs. fron1 the conHniUee on engro ed bill , reported o. 2, I J. 
R. file, entitled " bill to estahJi h a territorial road fron1 Burlington 1a 
J.Joyd's ford nnd I ort l\~adison to the tO\\ n of Keokul\.'' 
ro. 90 JL H. file, " 111 n1orial to ongress for an appropriation t 
r 1nove ob truetions on the rapids of the 1is i ipp1. 
o. 9 l I. 1~. file. entitled \. re olution requ ting our delegate in 
ongre s to u e hi .. ertion to procure additional n1ail faC1lit1as, on the 
route leading front Da' en pot t to Du Buquc. · 
_ o. 102, I. R. file cnutl d " 1)111 to cncouraue the raisinu of 
c::hcep,' as correctly engro d. 
he satd bills, tnct.lorial and re olution \\ rc SC\ erally read a third 
tbne and pa sed. 
rdered, '1 hat the clerk acquaint the 'ouncil there,vith. 
o. 1 4, fl. ] . file entitled ' A bJll io1• openi 1g anu regul~H111g ro ul. 
nd higb way. , '· \Vas read a second titn , and 
11 n1otion of fr B1ggs. 
'The I louse rct)oh ed itself into a com1nittee of the whole I louse on said 
bill. 
fter so1nc time spent thcrean, 11· ~ peaker rcsu1ned the chair; and I\~r 
Lang,vortln reported, that the coJntnittee had, ac ording to ordc1· smd 
20 
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bill under consiucration: and directed him to report the same to the 
f iouse ,vith amendtncnts, to 'vhich the House 3greed, \-rith the c.:ccption 
of the mnend!nCt"!ts &nadc to the 11th section of said biiJ . 
~lr Lash otrercd the follo\ving in lieu of t!1e 1 t th section, ''that tlH~ 
"'Jcrsons required to render services under this act , ~hall reeeiYe compen-~ ~ 
sation for each d:ty they shall be necessarily employed, as follow~, to 
''it: 'tewers and reYiewers, t\VO doll~rs each, chain carriers and n1arkers 
out, oae dollar and fifty cents each, and sun'eyors, three dollars , to be 
. . 
charged as costs and expenses, and p~id out of the county treasury on. 
the order of the county couHnissioners." 
• 
On pntting the que~tion, it \vas detennined in the negative. l-eas-
10. Nays- 15. 
'fhe yeas an l nays being desired by lVIr Brewer~ those ·who Yot~. din the 
affinna1ive, are ~~Jc~srs Uhurclunan, Cl8.rk, Hastings , I.J~1sh, Lei1ler, l\1y-
ers, l~ich, Sumn1ers, \Vahvorth and Johnston, Spca!~or. 
't'hosc who votecl in the negative, are Messrs Bailey, Biggs, Bre\ver,. 
Coop, Uox~ English, Fleenor. II all, J ~a'\ kins, Langworthy, Owen, Pat-· 
1erson, Robertson, l(oss and \Vhee~er. 
On tnotion of l\!r Cox, 
' rl'he first blank in 3d line of 11th section, 'vas filled 'vith the \\·ords 
• ·one dollar and fiftv cents ." 
. 
On tnotion of i\1r Baile\~, 
,he se.?ond blank in the ·sarnc line, \\·as filled \Vith the \Vords ~' one 
dollar and twenty-five cents." 
.. 
On motion of l\1r Robertson, 
'fhe blank in the 4th line of the ~a me section was fil1e<1 \V ith the words 
" two dollars and fiftv cents ." 
'On tnotion of Mi· Charchn1~n, 
()rdered, 'fhat the fol1o\vi1 a be added as an additional ~ection: 
:> 
Sec . 16. 'fhat. all bonds r) \'rn ueder the provisions of this net shall be 
deposited \V ith the county cointnissioners~ clerk~ to be by hin1 prosecuted: 
under the order of the countY ro111miss ioners. \Vhere the sa1ne shall ha\'e 
~ . 
beeo!n.e forfeited, and n1oney paid into the county treasury for the use 01 
the county." 
On n1otion of 1,1r Lash, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be engrossed, and read a third tin1e on to-
InorrOl\r. 
~I r J~eiller presented sundry accounts against the Lcgislati ve Assein-
bly~ whir·h '"ere referred to the com1nittee on expenditures. 
l\Ir Churchn1an on leave being granted, introduced No. 120, II. R . file, 
entitled "l''len1orial to Conrrress for an aPJ'ropriation to in1prove the 1·oads 
l • b '" 
tnere1n nan1ed . . , 
!VIr Iiasting~. on leave bc1ng g ranted, introduced No. 121, I-J. IL 1i.le, 
entitled " lV!etnorial tf) Congress for the imp1oven1c'nt of the n1 :1il route 
ftotn Davenport to Burlincrtot ," 'vhich ' '"ere severally read a first tin1e . 
:::::> • 
On tnotion of 1\fr Eno·lish , 
N ~ .. o. 87, I I. R. file, entitled ~· A memorial to Congl·ess for au appropn-
. :ation for a road from Burlington to the mouth of the lo \va nver." 'vas ta-
~·en n p and re~d a second time, and 
On 1notion of ~~1 r ~ oop, 
I 
Jjj 
,~,he liou~c resoh·ed it~elf into a conunittee of the whole llouse on .:aid 
Ul cn1orial. 
After ~~on1e tilne spent therein, r,:r Speal er resutned the ehair, an l Thir 
0\ ·en reported that the connnittce had according to order had ~aid m-e-
nlorial under eonsideration, and directed hin• to report the ~an1e to tl ) 
H .. oase without atnendtnent. 'fo \vhich the louse aurecd . 
. 0 
On n1otion of i\h· Churchn1an, 
OrderPd, 'l'hat said n1en1ol"ial bo cngrosc;;ed and read a third time -on 
to .. lnorro ,,-. 
On rnoti n of L 1r En lie 1. 
'fhc IIouse adjourned tlll ~ o~cl c\. I. -I. 
' II E E 0' C L 0 U -, ) . ?\:. 
1\I r { a" ~\.in , fro In th ~on1 111 itL~c of c-on fer nc ap1 ointad on the part 
Qf the l:.:rouse to conter \\ i 1 a similar cotnmittee on t 1e part of the Coun-
cil, to take in • o ronsi Jen · n tl c ,, is gr n1 n 1 et \VCen thP. two ouses 
on the bill re ul. ... ino- 111· r,·· · e ~. reported that tt e ( ouncil \Vill rece le front 
their fourth an1endrncnt t:> . , ·ct bi'l, ~ n l tl lt t e _Ollse 'vill recede fro.~. 
aheir (li~ag:ree1nent to tl ei hth · rrtend1nent to said bill. 
0 n n1otion of i\ r I · '' \ ·ns. 
Ordered. 'rhaL the rep Jrt of the ron1.mittee be a a-reed Jo • 
.lA. n1~SS"'"e from the(' un ··11 .. - r 'Vallacc, th ·r ecretar r: 
• • 
jj r Rpeaker-I am in... urtr.d t infon 1 t , I:.touse. that the U uncil 
]1~\·e indefinitel_r postponed o. 03. I. It. !ile, 4 A 1 ilL con erni 1 rr cn-
e}oc;;u.:es and trespassin a 1ima\ •. , ~ 1 , h, \ e p ~ ed \Vith ammH3tn0nt ·. 
· o. 0 . I . lt. He. '" _ me1nor· al to f'on(Trc~s o!'l the ul · ect of a turn-
pike road fr un Burlington. via Mount Ple·1snnt to Fai ii 1c.1:·' 
I here''·Ti th I re. en t. f r your signatnre, 1. • o. 1, C. F . ' ·An act relative to 
landlord~ :1nd ten an s." 
No.9, C. P . "Joint re olution upon the subject of se·:tls,' &c. 
No. lu C. F. 'An act to !l)ake vali l in hnv, the acts of John C. 
nfathe1·: · &c . And then he withdrew. 
'fhe Speaker tllen sirrned the al ove cntitle'l a<:ts ancJ joint rc ·olution. 
It.lr Cox by lea\ e subntittc>d the folio wit g resolutions, "hich 'verl 
:cad. 
H.e(,:oh ed, 'fhat the l ecrc.~t·1ry of the 'ft?rritorv is hereby authorizetl and 
- . . 
Tequired to pay to the se,eral ofl1cers of the llou e ofl\cpret:)entatives thE 
per dien1 pay as herein specified, \ iz : chief clerk per day . six dollar. , as 
si"tan t clerk fi \·e dol! ar~ enrolling en rrrossing and rec-ording clerks, en c) 
per day four dollars n1es£:cnger doot keeper, sergeaut-at-anns and fire 
nsen, each four dollars per day. 
1lcsolred, 'fhat the l 'peaker of the Ifousc of Hcpresentalives . hal 
issue a certificate eountersigne<l l1y the chief clerlt . setting forth the nu1n 
her of days each officer has served . and such certificate, w hGn pre:.::;eJJ tec. 
1o the \ 'ecret:rry, shall be a sufficient voucher for him to pay the smne 
and to set le 'vith the, eC"retary of the 'l'reasury of tlte United States. 
Mr Higg~ n1oved to strike out th e words "fi ve: " and" four" and in· 
sert in lieu thereof, '·four'' and'' th ree.'' 
Nlr Cox railed for a <livi ... ion of the ques tion. tir~t on ~trikiug out. 
'fhc II ou P refused t< · "t ri kc out. 
'J'hc qu est Jon then recurred on the adoption of the re.solntions, and \V<.i .. • 
decided in the aflinnativc. Y C:ls-17. Nay~-7. 
'fhc yeas and nay::, being de .. iretl b) l\1r Brgg , tl~o~e who voted in the 
a llinna tl vc, are ~I essrs H re wc·r, C h urchn1 an, 'lark, Cox, 11 all, I-I a \Y-
kins. l.,anQ"worthy, J,efl1cr, i\Iintun, ~Iyers, 0\vcn, l{ich, I~obcrt.son, Ross, 
~un1·mers; 'Vheeler and John ton, peaker. 
'fho~c '"ho votetl in the negative are i\Icssrs Bailey, Biggs, Coop: 
Engli""h, ~ leenor. Lash and Patterson . 
No. 105, II. R . iile, entitled '•1\ bill to authorize the arrc~t and deten-
tion of fn!;itiYes froin justice fron1 other st3.te::; ·uHl territorie- of the United 
St·tte::;, · "·~1s read !l ·ecoud tin1e, and on n1otion of i\lr lJa,vkins~ the 
finusc resoh·ed. lt'-elf 1nto a connnittee of the whole 1Iou.;.e on said bill. 
AJtcr :jQffiC tiine pent therein, l\fr Speaker resumed the thair. and n:Ir 
Lash reported that the con11nittee hacl, according to order, saiu bill under 
consideration, and dire(•tcd hin1 to report the sa1ne to the Ilouse 'vithout 
a.mcndruent, to whieh the Ilott';C agreed. 
()n n1otion of l\i r Cox, 
Onlered, 'fhat said bill be cngl'osseu and read a thi rtl tin1c on 'rhursday 
next. 
1 To. 108, H. R. file, en titled '' Resolution for the relief of Dr J a1nes 
Da \Is:· '-ras read a o..:Ccond tirne, and 
On n1otion of ~1r B igg~ , 
Ordered, 'fhat s·11d re~olution be laid on the table subject to the order 
of the IIouse. 
r~ o. I 09. I!. R . file, en t i tied " l'l. bill to pro' iue for an e~tra session of 
the Le~islativc As~e1nbly;' " 'as re3d a second tunc, and 
On ntotion of_ Ir ~nn11uers, 
Ordered, 'fhat sa1d bill be engros:sell anu rc:~u a third tirnc on to-morro"~ . 
l\I r English gave notice that he \Yould on son1e futtnc day introduce 
'' bi1l for the relief of the sheriff of Des·~foitH' count,·." 
No. 80, II. R. file, ., I\le1norial to Con~rcss on th D ~ubject of a turn-• 
pike ro'ld fron1 Burlington 'ia l\I onnt PlE'as:1nt to li'airficld, ,, ns amended 
hy the Council, \\·as taken up and cousitlered, and 
On n1otion, . 
• Onlered, 1'hat the first atnentlrnent of the Council be di~agreed to, and 
the second agreed to. 
'-' 
On n1otion of l\Ir Ilastings, leave of absence "·as gtantctl to l\fr 'Val-
,\·ort h until tO- JllOlTO"r. 
l\1r R.il·h g~n e notice that he ''roulcl -on so1ne future day a:sk lea' e to 
in trod nee " 1\ bill to cnc on rage the dcstrucnon of ''"oh'es in the countv of 
Lee.'' -
~lr Hal1 ga' e notice that he "·ould on to-tnOlTO\\' introllucc "A bill to 
:unend an act entitled · Au act to pro' Ide for the appointJnent of JUstices of 
the peace and to prescribe their po"'ers and duties and to tegulatc their 
proeeeclinas,'" appro' eel January 21, 18:39. 
l\1r liall inoled the follo\ving resolution: 
Resolved, 'I'hat no ne\v business '"hall be introuuccd into tlus House 
after the eighth da) of January next . 
• 
I 
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On JUOlloH pf !\I r Patterso n, 
\)rdered, 'I'hat the word ·· cirrhth "' be st rickc11 out, &lld the word 
''twelfth'' inserted . 
On tnotion of lVlr Brewer, 
Ordered . That the \I'Ol'll " business " be st ricken out, anti the wort! 
'· hills" Le inserted. 
On motion of l\I r Dailey, 
Ordered, That the rewlu iion, ns amended , be Ia it! on the table, subjcet 
to the order of the IJ ouse. 
On Inotion of t\ir Diggs. 
Ordered . That the committee on territorial affairs be instructed to make 
out an e~timatc of the amount of th e expenses of the territory for the cur-
ren t year of l 40, and report the fa rne to this !louse for their concur-
rence. 
On motion of l\Ir Biggs , 
No. 108. II. H. file , entitled ' · Resolution for the relief of Dr J ames 
Davi -,'' was taken from the table and referred to the commiltt'c on terri· 
torial afl~lirs . 
On 111 otion of l\1r Diggs, 
~l'hc IIouse adjourned . 
"-- -
I 
1. Tr BrcweJ', fron1 the joint coJnwi tfee on enro1ln1cnt~ . repo1'ted "An aet 
o incorporate the BJoon1ington E ducation 10ciety ," as correctly enrolled . 
'fhe 'peaker then signed the 3bove entitleu act. 
l\'I r l\1 ycrs, from the co nun i ttrr on engro.sscd Lills, reported ~No . 97, II. 
R. tile, Cnti tied "A memorial to Congress for an appropriation for a road 
from Burlington to the tnon th of the Iowa river. ~' 
To . 00, JI. It file, entitled "A bill establishing certain ''fcrritorial road ~ 
'therein na rned." 
No. 100, TI. R. file, " bill to provide for an extra ses~1on of the Le-
gislative A ·sc1nbly,'' as correctly engrossed. 
Said mr:n10 rial and bills were then severally read a third time and pass-
ed. 
Ordered, 'rhat the c) erk acq nai n t the Council t1 H3l'C\Vi th. 
1\Ir J{o s, fro1n the con1mitce on fin ance, to \vh otn \V as referred No. 
lO I, II. H . . fil e, cnti tied •· Au act to amend 'An ;tct for assessmg and col· 
lectiug county revenue, '' rcpot·tcd the sarnc hack to the IIouse 'vithou t 
an1cnd1nen t. 
... 
.. 
-- - . 
Said bill was read a tir~t ti:ne. 
?llr hich, from the committee on incorporat inns, to whom was refct'l'ed 
the memorial of the trnstees of the town of Du Bur1uc praying" for a re· 
})eal of the ~hartrr crr:'\ntino· 'firnoth'-r !J'"'anni11g lO keep a ferrY at said lO\Yll, • t"'' b .1 u -
InaJe a repot t '' hich was read, and is as follo\YS : 
The committee on corporation~ to \\"hom ,·:as referred the memorial of 
the president and tru 'tees of the town of Dn Duque praying for the repeal 
of a t'ertain ferry chartrr grmlt('d to one Ti.nothy Fanning. ask le:n•e to 
r eport. th at theY have ha·l gaid memorial under considera~ion. and :ue of 
oPinion that it ;vould be i tn politic, if not unconstitutional, for this Legisla-
ture to grant the p~·a:er of the tnelnorialists. 
Your cnn11niuee have ta ~en into conEideration the fact . th(tt the aboYe ~neuttonell Fannino· has iu 'rou<l f~1\ih nrocnred boats and hands and put 
._, 0 I 
lns ferry in $tH:ees~fnl operation agreeable to the proYisions of his charter. 
He ha ' spent his 1 ime ami his m ow·y rei) ing n pou the ar:t of the J,cgisla-
turc to protect him, in the enjoyment of his privilege . and the repeal of 
his c ltc.nt cr \Von ld 1 ak c fro1n h in1 rir;h ts , w hir:h this TJcgis latu rc in the 
opinion of your colntnittee ought n0t \O interfere \vith . . 
The pvltc. · of granting exc\usil'e privilege$ in cases like this. is ccrt::~in· 
h· a verY b:1d one; bn: the rcnl ·ll of the abore tncntioned charter nnder ex-
• • 1 isting cirCU111Sti.tl1CC5, \ 'OUld :1-tlortl :.1 1:1orc dangerons precedent. 
On n1oh ')Il of M r P ich, 
Ordered, rrhat the report be agr(lcd to. il H.1 the C0!11l11ittcc be <.lischarg-
cd frorn the fnrther ('(.)l1~iderat1on of ·ail\ H1Cll10rial. 
i\1r liall, in arcor<bln('C \Vith prc,·ious noticf; int:odu~cd No. 122. II. 
R . fii c, erltitled ··A hill to anleutl an act ~ntitlcd 'An a<;.t to provtde for the appointin~ of justices of the pe<tce , It' prc:>cribe thei r po ·;cr5 anti duties 
c-\nd to reg-ulate thC'ir p1occethn~->,'" '"hich "'ns r0ad a iirst tin1e . 
I\! r Rich, frotn the crnnrnitte,l on inrorporations to w ho1n w~s referred 
No . 66, II . R . file, r ntttlet\ " r\. bill to incorporate the llloo1nington Insnr .. 
ance Con11'nny." reported the san1e bad~ to the llonsc with an1cnthneats~ 
\Vhich were read a first time . 
A tnessagP- fro1n the C'ounril, by ~Ir \Yallacc , their Secretary: 
!\l r Spc·\ker :- I an1 in:::tructetl to infonn the l-lonsc that the Council 
h ave passed No. 13, C. F~ ' ·H.esolntion relat ive to pay of oflicers and 
metnbers, &c." In which the ('Ol"!C tnrenec of the llonsc is requested . 
And then he '" ithdrc\\~. 
No. 103, IL 1{. file, entitled"-~ bill <.lchnnH~ th" duties of !Super' isors 
of r o :1 d s and highway~ ," " as r e 3d a s e l' on d tin 1 c . And on 111 o t 1 on . , 
'I'hc }louse re:;oh e<.l itself into a COl11ll1lttCC of the ,yhole }louse 00 said 
bill. 
After sotnc tin1e spent there in, l\1r Speaker resntneu the chair. and Mr 
P atterson reported that the Con11nittee had acconlin ~r to order, had said 
hilt nndet· roll ·ider'ltion, and direct~d hi1n to report th~ s~n1e to the IIonsc 
\v ith atnencltnrnts. 
'fhc IIou""c agreed to all the an1enthncnts Blade by the connntttec ex-
rept th ll Jl,jd 111 the •nd luw ell' the ti t 
on tnotinn of .;1 r L· n .... \ ort.a\ . ( 1 1 ret J. 
. .., 
<'Lion ; t '' h ~t•lr tlac~ J J 011~(' 
() n 111 o t ion of r II a " , u . 
) ·l·r L 'fl ttl '' ord · t\\ nt\ -on) he in crtcll in s· al line. 
:\lr Lnu~wort, \ tu ,, d to s 1,· • o ll t, ~ \\orcl •·ten· 111 til" ~ix1h luu~ 
• 
ot"the 17th l' ton. :ltd 111 l n •· j, _., \I l, to "tril t: out tlae '' osd •·fil-
l'~·~ 111 t • ~ ll lin·. ~nd 11 rt•t,, nt -i\ .'' 'J'hemouou ,,., lo L 
· \ r ll m tn na u' ·lA to 1 1 ... 1 i • t h : j h H· • l 1 l (i h c ti on ::t t t r L h c 
'rd" ollar· tho\\url •·•ndhfl\ · tt."' 'f'h JnOll>l\\,t lot. 
th 
lr l)r ,,.'-t mo' t 111 rl . l ·.- t 1 '' rd · :-.hall"' Jll thP fir"t Jjn of 
'cute nth · . u t 1 '' •• ,, allh I and a wlu 10 J I • ,, 'fh · 1110-
IOU \\ I< . 
( 1 lU 
(Jr cr d 
ne. t. 
ll Ht t \ i · c 'n 
'1'1 :.ll d ~ bl 
-0. 13. c. I. Cllt l1 d., 
• 
Iutton 
1nenlher c. · ,,. r .... I a 1 r tun . 
Jn anouo 1 of ~1 r L·ut T\ L 1 , 
• • 
u : ntl r atl a t1 ard tllle' on ]• riuu) 
1 1 1 c to tl p· ~ ( f ollicc r~ and 
• 
Ord red, 'I'J at t '· 1 th 11l of th IIot ~( hP u ndcd nd the r olu-
t i o 1 h .. r · l ·• ~ · , ' d t I t u 
I 1 r o] u ton \\ r ~ h n t 
rd :- r , 'I' h · · 1 c· · • 111 t 
... o. llO, 1. I. ti. Clltll • \ 
a cond ttn , an 1 
) 1 Jno 1 l I 
'file I ot :-: r ol 
hill. 
r P tl r on 
d ll Jl u to 
no\\. 
· ,. d ·• n 1 1 h u·d tun , 
'ot 1 1lthe \\J t • 
1 fo · t If II f of t· ' 11 
nd p· cu. 
\\a r 
. l lllll of th '' J ol .. II ou"'c ou a a 
J 
\.fter rn 1111 1 t th£ ·rin "\1 r ~ 'pe 1\ r r utn d tl1P ehau·, and .. la 
Ho s reportc l th t the eotn nu h d a ·e, an~ to or I J, had au.l lull 
under con ide ration, and dJr ·t d I un to re: 1 ort the . mne to lhc H ou~o 
\\ 1 thou t arncnd nH·ut. t J '' hi · h the ] luu c av r ed. 
(Jn UJO ion oi l\Ir 0\\ n. 
Ord r d, '1'h· t the "• ord .• to the \\ ·ather: Ill the .. i'.lh lllt(l or the 
tiJI l s ~cuon be . tncl\en out. 
0 n 111 o t i o n of :\1 r ' ' u n 1u • ~ , 
rdcred, ' 'hat the hill uc cngro~ cd and r ad a tJurd tirne on ] riday 
next. 
_ o. 1 I 1 II. R. file~ ' \. h1d to mncnd an aet. rntit1cd · an aet pro\itl-
iug for and regul· tino- general )lection:s,' '' \\a 1 eaJ ·t ccond tnt~ • an'l 
n rnouon of ~lr I ol ert!)on, 
~f'he ll ou e r oh cd i If into a CtJnun i He~ of the ''hole I IOU" on said 
bill . 
After bOtnc tirnc spent therein, ., 1r ~ 'pcr•kcr rcsum cl tbc chair, and 1 r 
Robertson repol'ted thaL the coulnHttcc had, according to order, said b11J 
llnder consideration and directed hin1 to report the an1c to the ] J ouse 
'vi th anH~ud rnen h;. 
l\ir Jl astings JTIO\ ed that tlw bill be referred to the con1n1iilcc on elec-
tions. ' he 1notion \\'as lost. 
.. 
IG 
rrhc quc -tion \\':lS thrn t··d\.Cil, \Vill tlle Ilouse agree lO the report of tlle 
com1niuee? and wa decided 111 the negative . 
On n1otion of \J r Ilasting-q, 
(J rderetl , 'fhJt thr "ccond seetion of said hill be "tricken out. 
On 111 oti on of "I r RuIn rn ers , 
Onlered, 'fhat th e \VOnl •• epte n1ber" in the thi rtl section, be stricken 
Oll ' . 
On n1otion of i\fr I-IalL· 
Ordered, 'fhat the third section be s tri<:l'"en fro nt' the bill. 
On tnonon of l\'Ir Chnrdun'1n , 
0 r de red , 'f hat the fo 110 W i 11 o· be. 3d tl e J tO t h C b i 11 ~.. ~Hll C 11 tl ed : 
. -
sec. 2 . , f hat the f 0 nn 0 r""' the 0 at h shall be. ~ . I a In a citizen 0 r \he 
United States ; that I atn abo,·e the age of nven ty-one years ~ that 1ny 
place of residence ha been ,,~ithin this 'fcrritory for the last six n1?ntl~5 
itntnecliatclv preced tn~ this election ; that I an1 no'v are iLlent ol tlus 
countY, and that I h·ne not voted at tlus election either at thi~ or any 
. . 
other poll." 
Or) 1notion of i\Ir IIall, 
Ordered, 'I'hat said btll be engrossed ancl read a third t.in1e on Friday 
next. 
On n1o tion of ;\Ir Ilall, 
The Ilouse adj ourned until 2 o'clock, P. i\L 
.A n1 e.:;-=:ag-e from the Council by iVIr ''r allace , their Se<netnry: 
i\ir S peaker :-I an1 in tructeu to infonn the R on e that the Council 
h·1ve rejected No. 107, II. R. t~le, "A bill supplernentary to 'an act to 
relocate the seat of justice in Cedar county,' ' and have pas"eu, ""ith 
arnendn1entC), No . 1, II . R. file, ''A. bill to provide for the organization of 
towns hips ." 
No. 8, ll . R. file, " A bill to provitl e for the appointment ancl duties 
or auditor of publtc acco nnts, ,, &c. 
~o. 61. H . R. tile, ·' A. n1emorial for the relief of settlerc;; upon school 
sections." 
No. 73, H . R. file, "A. bill for the limitation "" of tuts on penal statutes,. 
and criminal prosecu lions.'' · 
No. 77, l:I. R. file, " A bill to incorporate the Phila,lel phi a 1nill and 
Jnanttfacturino- companv. '' 0 ~ 
No. 84, H . R. file, ' ' A. joint resolution on the subject of post offices,'' 
&c. in which the concurrence of the Honse is requested. 
Also ~ ' vithont amendtnent, ~ o. 76, H. R. file, '- A. bill to atnend an act 
entitled' an act to OI 6anize the county of Linn,~'' &c. 
No. 81~ I-I . R. file, "A me1norial for the speeJy settlement of the Du 
Buque land claim .. ' ' 
No. 100, H. R . file, "A. bill to provide for the appoiotn1ent of a libra-
rian, and for other purposes." I here,vith present for your signature, 
No. 5, C. F . " .\Ietnorial relati re !o location bv conltni"sioner3 of Henry 
countv,'' &c. · 
• 
• 
1 () 1 
No. 18, C. F.'' An act to irH~orporatc the Iowa flouring mill and n1anu-
faeturin5 co1npany . ., Ancl then he 'vithdrew. 
'1'hc ~ peaker tlten signed the above named 1nen1orial and act. 
~I o. 113 l I. r:.. iile' entitled I. A. btll to authorize. the keeping of cer-
tain f'erri e~ therein n1entioned,' \Va:5 read a second tin1e, and 
On n1otion of !\1 r Su1nn1ers, 
'fhe I-lonse resoh·ed itself ,into a comtnittee of the whole House on said 
bill. 
A.fter sOJne ti:ne spent therein. 11Ir Speaker resumed tha chair, and 
lVIr VVal worth reported that the con1mittee had, according to order, had 
said bill under eonsideration, and directed hin1 to report the satne to th t 
~ ouse without a1nendment. 
On n1otion of Nir Rich , 
Ordered, 'J.'hat said bill be laid on the table subject tu the order of 
the If.ou ... e. 
r o . l ! li , Ii: . R . iiI e , en t it 1 e d " A. b i 11 to 
the conn.y co1nmissioners of Des .1oines 
. , 
un~e . ano 
On 1notion of :ur Leflier, 
alter the 1nanner of electing 
countv/' was read a second 
"' 
'fhe 1-! ousc resolved itself into a co1nn1ittee of the "'hole I-Iousf, on 
. said bill. 
After so me ti1ne spent therein, !\ir Speaker resumed the chair, an 
I\1r Sutnmers reported . that the committee h~d, accord1ng to order, hatt 
said hill under consideration . and directed hin1 to report the same to tl1e 
Honse \Vi th an a1nenument; to which the I-Iouse agreed. 
On 111otion of l\1 r English, 
Ordered, 'l'hat said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Fri-
day next . 
• 
:ro. 12, C. F. entitled"' Resolutions relative to the printing of the ]a ·s 
of the present session,'' \Vas read a :::eco lll tin1e, and 
On tnotion of lVIr Brewer, 
'[,he f1ousc resoh,ed it:5e1f into a comtnittee of the \vhole House on s~id 
resolutions. 
After sotne titne spent therein, !\ir Speaker resumed the chair and 
~Ir \Vheele r repo:·ted that the co1nmittee h~1d. according to order, ~a.d 
resolutions under conside:ation, and din~cted hin1 to report tbe san1e t} 
the f.Iou~e with amendments; to which the Ii.ouse agreed. 
On 1notion of l\1 r Sutnmer~, 
O:·dererl , 'rhat the forty-fourth rule of the tlousc be suspended, and tl ' 
resolutions be read a third tin1e no\v. 'I'he resolutions were then read a. 
third time anrl passed. 
Ordered, 'I'hat !he clerk ~cquaint the Oonncil therewith . 
• I r Churchtnan n1oved the following resolution : 
Resolved, 1"'hat John B. Russe1l, of Du Buque, be and he is her y 
authorized to print copies of t!le .Journals ~f ~his rlouse 1 
patnphlet forrn, and ha\'C the same ready tor delivery \vlthin four lllOl tJ!-
from th'! close of the present session, a~1d that he comply 1n al! o~her re 
speeHj with the provt!'ions of the joint resolution relative to pr1nt1ng the 
hnv~. 
21 
... 
.. 
On n1ot1on of ~1 r II all, 
Ordered, 'fhot said resolution be laid on the table , subjeet to the order 
of the H ouse. 
No. 22, C. li'. entitled "i\. hill to regulate ferries in. certain cases,'' \V~S 
read a second ti me, and 
On 1notion of i\1r ~ furnn1ers, 
Ordered , That said bill be read a third tin1e on 'fhursd 1y next. 
No . 2-1, C . F . entitled "\.bill to authorize Elijah BnL~l to keep a fer-
ry, n was read ·1 'Ccond tin1e, and 
On 1notion of i\Ir ~\unrncrs , 
Ordered, '!'hat said bill be read a third tirne on 'fhnrsday next. 
No. 26, C . F . entitled 4"A bill to locate and establish a territorial road 
fron1 Fairfield to 'Vapello,-· was read a second tiil1 P , and 
On lllOtton of Jlr Coop ~ 
'rhe !-louse resolved its eli' itt to a cotnrnittee of the "r hole House, on 
said bill. 
After sorne titne spent therein, l\Ir Speaker resu med th c chair~ 
and 1\'I t• Biggs reported that the com tnittee had, according to order, had 
said bill11nder consideration, and directed hirn to report the saanc to the 
}louse with an1etH.ltnents, to 'vhich the .I-Iouse agreed. 
0•1 1notion of l\1r Coop, 
• 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be read a third tin1e on to-mo:TO\V . 
!\1 r Brewer, from the comtnittee oc enrollments reported the follo· .. , ing ~ 
ExECUTIVE OFFICE, ( 
Dea . 30 ~ 1839. S · 
ReceiYecl of Daniel Brewer. 1nen1ber of the I-Iouse of Representauves. 
"An at:;t to relocate the ~e~t of j u::;tice in and for the county of Cedar ; · :-
"An art to relocate thP seat of jugtice of the county of Johnson ;" ~ ' A. 
metnorial for the ~unrry of the harbor at the tov.rn of Dn ljuquc ;~ ' •• A . 
• 
memorial to the President of the lJ nited States in rel~tion to the Sioux 
half breed reservation on Lnkc Pepin ;' ' · ' .\ resolution relative to a su-
pervisor to the printing of the la\\'S of the present session," and ' 'A. pre-
amble and resolution to the Congress of the United States asl~ing for an 
appropriation for the itnprovement of a territorial road on the Des lVIoines 
river,' ' this day presented for my consideration and npproval. 
ROBF..:R'r I./~C_\S . 
., 
No. 1, H. R. file , entitled :, A bill to proYide for the organizauon of 
townships," as atnendcd by the Council , 'vas taken up and considered. 
'l'he House ag-1·eed to all the amendtnents of the Council. with the excep-
tion of the 6th , 7 th and 8th atnenchnents, to 'vluch the I-Ionse disa~reed. 
No.8, II. R. h le, "A bill to prov1Je for the appointn1cnt and duties of 
auditor of pu blic accounts ," <Lc . as atnended by the Council, '' as taken 
up and considered. rf he House a~reed to all the atnendtnents of the 
Council, Pxcept the fi rst atnendtncnt, to "rhich the fJ ouse disag reed . 
Mr English, in accordance "·ith pre\'ious notice , and on leave, intro-
duced No. 123, I-I. R. ftle, entitl ed " .. \. bill for the bene tit of the sherilf 
of Des Moines county,'' which " as read a fi rst titnc . 
Mr Bre\ver n1oved that the House adjourn un til 'rhu rsrlay next, wh ich 
vas decided in the negative. \ ... ec: "-1 0. N ays-15. 
• 
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No. 77, I-I. R. file, entitled "A bi1l to incorporate the Philndelphia 
mill a!ld rnanufacturing company.:' 
N 0 • 84, 11. R. file. entitled "'A jo1nt resolution on the subJect of post 
ofiices;' &c., as amended by the Council, 'vere severally taken up and 
consiJered. 
Onlered, That the amendments of the Council be agreed to. 
No. 26, C. F., entllleu "A bill to locate and estabhsh a tertitorial road 
from Fairfield to \Vapcllo,'' &.c . . 
No. 104, II. R. file, entitled "A b1ll for o~ening and regulating roads 
and hJ<Tl, waYs," "'ere ~everallv read a third ume and pn~sed . 
~ . ~ 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith . 
No. 66, H. R. iile, entitled "A bill to incorporate the Bloo1nington in-
surance cotnpany," "·as read a second titne, and 
On motion of l\lr J3Ig-gs, 
Ti1e f!ouse resoh·ed it~elf iGto a comn1ittce of the whole House on said 
bill. 
After son1e titne spent therein. l\1r Rpeaker resunlctl the chair, ancl 
l\1r Bailey reported that the cotnrnittee had, according to order. had s~ud 
l1ill under con"ideration, and dtrccted hin1 to report the same to the I-I ouse 
,vith atnendments. 'l'o "luch the House agreed . 
l\Ir Lash tno\·ed to stnJ...e out the '"ord H sixty'' ia the third line cf the 
"' tenth section, and insert tb e ,~·ord •' ten ." 
l\fr Hasting~ cu.led for a di,·H ... ion of the question . First. on striking· 
out sixty . On putting the questlon the I-Iouse refused to strike out the 
'vord SIXtY. 
"' A n1otion "·1<:: n1ade by l\1r Hastings that the bill be engrossed and read 
a third tin1e on Friday next, which question \vas decided in the afi1nnati\e 1 
yeas 20, nays ~ .. 
'rhe yeas and na~ s being desired by ?/I r Lang"'orth y. 
Those ' ' ho YOtcd u1 the aflirn1ati' e ~re l\1es:>rs Bailey, Biggs, Church-
man, Coop, Cox, En!.llish, Fleenor, llnstings , f]awkins, Lash, Leffler~ 
lVIintnn, l\.iyers, 0\\·en, Patterson, Rich, Robertson, Ross, StHn tners and 
Johnston, Speaker. 
Those who voted in the ncg:-ative are iVfrssrs Lnncr,vorth~; anu 'Vheeler. ~ r • 
A n1essage fron1 the Council by 1\fr 'Xf all ace , then~ sccretar:#: 
1Vh· Speaker.-! a1n instructed to infor1n the House that the Council 
insist upon their mnendn1ents to 
No. 80, I-:1. R. file, h J\ 1nemorial to Congress on thr su hject of a turn-
pike road from Burlington, via i\1onnt Pleasant, to F~irfield," and have 
passed 'vithout an1endments 
:r; o. no, H. R. file , ~: l;.. 1nen1orial to Congress for an appropriation to 
remove obstructions on the rapids of the 1\Iississippi.'' 
I also here,vith presPnt for your signature 
No. 13, C. F." Resolutions relatJYe to the pay of officers and 111 en1hers, 
&c.'' 
And then he withclre'v . 
. 
The Speaker then signed the aboYe entitled rec;olution. 
No. lOL H. It file, entttletl .. 1\ b1ll to 3mend an 1.ct. for as<scssing and 
rollecting countY re\ enue. '' was read a .::econd titnc, and · 
n n1otton of ~I r ~I in tun. 
'r he ll ou~e resvlred it·elf inlo 
nid bill. 
1 b ~) 
a ;om miliec of lhe ''hoi f1ou~e on 
_ fter omc tin1c spent ther in. 1\l , . 1 a}\cr rP.~nmed l 10 t'huir. nnd l\I r 
l lawkin~ reported that the rOJnmit cc had. ~wroJ·din_g to ord<1r. c.:aid bill uu-
der con~ idrrat ion . and d i r ~ct d ld ln to rcporl th san1 ~ to the I 1 ouse " i dt-
out an1endanent. 
~lr Chn1chrnan n1o'·ed the fo\ln" ing as an ad<litional ::ection to 11 fl l ill: 
~ec. l 5. 'J h:at so Inuc h of the act to \\ hich tin art i~ i rncndator\. 
n relates to the collection f eount\ r~' ent. · ~h rtfl' aud c< 11« clot:--, l;,, , 
• • 
and the ~a1ne i hereby r pe3led. 'l'he n1ot1ou '\a~ lo t. 
n nlotion of :\lr B·1ile' . 
• 
rdered. 'J'hat aid hill be referr d to a cl ct rotnmiu e cotnpnc:e( 'f 
on frorn each lr('toral di tric·t. 
:\1 e ~ ~ r. C h u r c h n1 a n . i a '\ 1\ i n • h n t u n . \\ r n • B i l -. I J :-. h , 1 a t i .1 , 
• 
, un1mer .. ~ 'ox and 'Vah\ orth were app<Hntcci · id cotnn1itte •. 
:\1r \ alworth, fron1 1hejo1nt comn1i\t con enrolln1ent~. r ported the 
folio win!!: 
Ex1·o Tn E ))rp \RT n .. T. ( 
Dec. 30 I 3U. ) 
I eceiYcd of 1r '' ah\ rth, n1 ml er of the Iloo~e of HcpresentnU\c . 
" 11 act to c tahhl;;h a emil ary of 1 )~.unill! at Parl,hnr l, in~ 'cotl count·,'· 
for considera•ton and appr ,·al. 
]•,_ 1 rn·~ .. IJLP RT·nt. '1'. I. ' '. 2 
J)cc. 31. 1 :ln. S 
Hecei\cd of ,Jr Yah,orth, n1·rnher of the 1-lou ·e of]{ pre ental!\ 
bill to tncorpora·c the Bloorninglon ducatton. ociet_r. 
P I Ll!'J' Ll C \S. 
On tnotion of J~r La h 
'I'he 1-lousc adjourned. 
r hurrdu r orning Jan . - 1 u40. 
' 
l\ J r 1lobertson gave notice, that he \Vould, on to-rnorrow or son1a da~ 
thereafter, ask leave to bring· in a bill for the relief of' certain ofiicurs of 
the county of. cott. 
1Ir ll awldns introduced lo. 12(), ] J. I . file, entitled"\ rc ~ 0]utaon 
providing for the payment of the rent of the buildinrr occnpi(ld by thr J, 
t;islativc A ... cmbly ;' which wa read a fir ... t time. 
... 
I 
.. 
\t tiG 
!VIr l-Ias ling-s~ fl'o rn the conllni ttch on the judiciary, to \V h otn was refer-
l·ed No. ~1 , C. F. •'A bill concerning deeds and mortgages and to prevent 
frnuds,"' reported the satne back to ti1e I-Iouse ' rith amendtnents, , ... ·hich 
"·ere read a first tinte. 
On Inotion of l\1 r BaileY. 
ol -
'fhe resolutton of.·"~rcd yesterday pro' iding for the compensation of thf' 
private ::5Ccretary of the Go, ernor, \vas taken frorn the table, and ret"'erred 
to the com111ittee on expethlitures . 
l\'[r Rich. frorn the select co1n1nittee, to ,,·hom '"as referred the petition 
of flarriet lrnapp and othet;.r;, reported I~o . 12i, II. R. file, entitled "A 
hill to n1ake valid in Ia\\' the deed of Si-st·~'l- nlan, a n1ino1, to John II. 
I\:n:1po decea""ed," which \Y a~ re~d a first tirnr. 
1 '.Ir ·clark. fron1 th e coininittee on elections, reo0rted that the co1nn1it· 
tee had examined the certitlcates of all the tnetnbers of this II ouse, and 
fcund each 1nclnber 's certificate of election, Yalitl and sufficient. 
On n1ot ion of J''l r I-J astings. 
'rhe report 'vas accepted. 
l\fr I\'Iyers, fro1n the cotnn1ittee on engrossed bills, reporl ed No. 's 111 
and 114, H. R. tile, a::5 correctly engrossed . 
No. SO, H. R. file , ent itled ''Jl me noria l to Congress on the ~ubject of 
a turnpike road fronl Burlington: Yia r.Iount Pleasant to Fairfield, as--
~llnendecl by the Council, ":15 taken up and considered. 
On Jnotton of ~] r Leffler, • 
Ordered, 'fhat the Ilouse in~is t upon their dt"ag-reeing vote and that a 
comrnlttee or· conference be appotnted to c-onfer " ' ith th e Council. relative 
to the disa!{reei ng 'ote of the two Houses . l\!es:5rs LetHer and l-Ia ,,. kins, 
'"ere appointed saHl con11nittec. 
No . 22, C. F. entitled"!\ bill to reg-ulate Ferrie" 111 certain c<:~se s . " 
No. 24, C . F . cnt'itled "'1\ btll to aut11orize Elijah Burl to keep a fe rry." 
Nn. 105, I·I. R. file. enti tled H_,_\_ bill to authorizr. the arrest and deten-
tion of fugitive~ fron1 justice fron1 other States and 1.,erritones of the 
United States." 
No. 110. I·I. R. file, entitled "A bill for the reliefofc~nTiers,' ~ werese .. 
'erally reau a third time and passed. 
Ordered , 'fhat the elnrl\. acq uaint tbe Council therewith. 
No. 112. II. It. file, enti I led ~ 'A b1ll to incorporate the to\\· n of Salent 
in Henry connty, ,, \Vas read a second ti1ne, and 
on· lllOLion. of !\1r Coop~ 
The House resolved itself into a co1nmittee of the \vhol e Hou~e on s~ud 
bill~ after son1e tin1c spent th erein, l\fr SpeJ.kcr resutned the chan·, and Jir 
C 04 \:, n~ ported that the co1n m i ttee had~ acconl in ~ to OH.ler, '-'tl Hl btll under 
con .. ideration , ~nd directed hin1 to report the san1c to the 1Iousf' "·ith 
nmendn1ents, to \vhich th e Iiouse agreed. 
On 1not1o n of ;1-,J r Lox, 
Ordered, 1'hat the bill be engrossed and read a third tin1e on to-n1or-
l'O\V • 
. N?. 115, II . R. flle, entitled "A 111en1ortal to Congress for an appro-
pna!Lon for rarr~ i~tg the tnail frotn DavP.nport to Dn ll nque, dtu ing the 
<\e~s1on of the Legislati,·c 1\ sc:.cn1blY of 1838-'39, '' w~s read a 5econd time, 
and · 
• 
• 
1G7 
n n1otion of l\Ir .,utn1ncrs 
'1'he 1 < u~e re ... olveu it-e]f into a conllntttce of the whole Hon e on 
said 1nernorial · after some time spent therein . ~'lr ~peaker re~umed the 
chmr. and \Jr J.J·1no-worthy reported that the con1n1ittee had accordiug to 
vrder, . aid u1en1ol'ial under con ideration, and directed him to report the 
~une to the llou~e wilhont a•nendntcnt, to which the 1Jou8e agreed. 
n •notion of i\i r ~ ~ununer ·. 
Ordet·ed. 'fhat the n1en1orjal be considered as engrossed and read ~1 
lh ird ti tn hO\\' : the 1nen1orial \Va~ then read a tl: i rd Linte and pa ·::,ec.J. 
()rderetl. 'I hat the cle.:k acauaint t tc { ouncil therewith . 
.. 
_ o. 117 IL H. file, entitled h Pre:llnbh and JOint resolution fo1· the 
ben fit of the fonn r sheriff , , ", re~1<.l a second t1 m , anti 
On motion of i\lr LetHer, 
'fhe lou~e resolved itself in o a co1 rn:·tc of the\\ hole Hou e on aid 
re olution ; after so1ne tin1e pent therci n. ~ r peak. r rr u1ned the chair 
and ~\Jr La::h reported that thz cotnlnittcc h~ d. a conhu~ to order,. aid res-
olution under consideration, and dir ct d I u 1 t l r port t1 e sarn to the 
l ouse '"ithout am ndrnent. to \\'hich the I lou. · reed. 
On n1otion of Ir )"• en, 
Ordered, '!'hat the rc:solution be cngro ed anu read a third tin1e on to-
tuorro\v. 
1 o. 11 . II. R. file. enti led ' bill to further encourage tho illlflrO\C· 
1 1ent of the br e I of hor ·c , ·' \\as read ·1 s cond timnc, < nd 
n 111 tion of .fr -Iall. 
O .. dcrec' 'I'hat sa1d bill be engros;:, d and read a third time on atur .. 
dav. 
o/ 
.1r \ 'alworth on laa\e. pre entcd th .. petition of undry cit1zcn of Ce-
dar (·ounty praying the pa at.,.e of a Ia\\ to incorporate a senlinary of learn-
Ing at Ant\\ erp, in said county 'vhi h "a referred to a elect conlJnittee, 
riz : i\i essr-s \ Vahvorth, Robert on and Clark. 
1\lr liastings, on lea\ e, prc.)cnted the petition of undry citizen .. of 1us-
catine count). pra) ing for the location of a road fro1n \l\' yotning to the 
seat of governtnent of this 'ferritory, '"hich \Vas referred to a ·elect corn-
miuee co1nposcd of the enure delegations frotn the counties of Louisa, 
;v ashingtou. iu catine and Johnson. 
r o. I l 9, If. H. file, entitled .. bill to incorporate the 'l'uscarora stearn 
tni11 co1n pany, ' \vas read a second tirnc and 
n ll10tion of nlr l~ich, 
'fhe flo use resoh ed itself into a con1n1ittce of the \vhole 1Iouse on said 
bill. 
After son1e time spent therein, )fr 'peaker re tuned the chair, and !\1 r 
~effler reported that the cotnn1ittee had according to order aid btll under 
consideration and directed him to report the same to the Jlon:se \\'ith 
amendtnents. 'ro 'vhich the I ouse agreed. 
On n1o1ion of I\1r Rich, 
Ordered, rJ'hat said hill be engrossed and read a thitd ti tne on to·nlOl'-
ro\v. 
o. 120, II. It. fHe, entitled ".1\ nwmorial to ongrcss for an appro-
priation to irn inove the roads frotn iowa City to Prairie l)u Chein and 
... 
I 
I6o 
front Du Di.~qnc to the county seat of lh·law:lre counly ," was read a se-
eund ( n:e ~ and 
• ~· .. -< L I On monon 01 •• r angwo·tl:·, 
'r'hc Hoo.~e re..:ob:o(] itself into a L'Olntnittee of the whole rlcnsc on said 
n1etno1·iaL 
_.\.fter scHne tinH3 spe~H th ere in, ~ ' i r Speaker reztHned the chair. ~ncl l\ir 
iJaH r~'portcd ihat the eornmiltP~ h·td ac~~o!·ding to order s~tid n1e1noria! 
under cono3iucration, and directed h i.n to repo:t the sat.1C to the IIouse 
wi~:1 ;unendment!5. 'l'o which the Iiouse agr~ed . 
()n 111oti Hl of i\i1 r Lang''· O!·tb:·, 
();dercd, '"'hat ~aid 1nernorial be engrossed and read a third tin1e on 
c....· "" • t1 I' l a \. '1 e ... t 
....... 1"'). 1 •• \., } •• \. . 
_ -o. i~s . IL H .. file. entitled ·· ..:\ bill to an1end an act entitled 'An act 
to pro,· illc for the appoi:u:ng ot' justice-; of the peac~, to prescribe their 
powers and duties , and to rpgulate their proccediuss," \\·as read ~ secoad 
• • tune . an :J 
On lUO tion or I/It ' 1 0X, 
'rile IIvJ e resolvell i t.sel f into a eon1n1ittcc of the \rholc IIouse on 
suid bill. 
AJtcr so1ne titne spent therein , i\ir Cpeaker resun1ed 1h~ ch~1ir, nnd l\fr 
1\iintun reported that the ron11nittee l~ad accor"lu~g to orde r said bill under 
consider2.tion, ~nd directeJ hin1 to report the satne to the !-louse ·without 
an1 cud tn en t. 
0 n 1110tion of J.I r Bailey . 
• 
Ordered, 'fhat ·aid bill be referred to a select conunittee, i\!essrs Cox, 
II~ll anti Snn11ners "·ere appointed said eotnn1ittee. 
_ -o. 123. I~I. 1 . file entitled dA bill for the benefi t of the sheriff of Des 
l\!oines county.' ' '~as read a second titne. and 
. . 
On lllOtion of nlr Engli::;h, 
Ordered, 'I'hat said bill be engrossed ~!ld read u thin.l time on to-mor-
rO\V . 
1\Ir Lei!ler ga,·e notiec, that he \Vonld on to-rnorro'" or son1e subse -
quent duy in trod ucc a b1ll to enable the peop1e of the 'I'crritor: of lo \Va, 
to loc~te and establi~h the pcnnaneut "e:lt of go vernn1ent of the ~~·en·j•or~- , 
and to provide for the creel ion of public build in as .. 
On n1otion or iVIr ~ 1 Utnn1ers , ~ 
'fhe House adjourne'l. 
• 
----- ---------·-
Frida;; .~1orning, Jan. 3, 18 .. 10. 
r ir Robertson, in acconllnce \Vith pre \' ious notice. introduced No. 
128, H. R. tile, entitled "A bill for the relief of ~rrrain officers of thP 
county or Scott, .. ,vhich ,vas read a first titne. 
• 
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i\Ir 'hurclunan from the co1n1nittee on territorial affatrs, ntade a report 
relative to the atnount necessary to defray the expenses of the 'ferritory, 
for the year 1840, \vhich was read, and is as follows : 
'fhe cotntnittee on 'ferritorial affairs, \vho "'ere required to ascertain 
the arnonnt necessary to defray the expenses of this 'ferritory, for the 
year 18~!0, ask leave to report: 
'fhat they have ascertained from data based upon former expendi tures, 
that the sutn of thirty-six thousand five hundred dollars \\'ill be required 
to defray the ordinary expenses of the legislative and judicial system. 
And that an additional sum of, say seven thousanu dollars, "ill be requir-
ed to meet the expenses of an extra ses:sion in the ensuing summer, 
should one be held. In addition to this amount. the sum of one thous-
and dollars will be required to con1 pensate Dr J atnes Da,·is, for his ser-
vices as comn1issioner on the part of the 'l'erritory , in tnaking a survey of 
our southern boundarY. 
J 
ABSTH,ACT. 
For general expenses of governtnent, 
:Extra session, 
Appropriation to Dr Davis, 
$30,500 
7,000 
1,000 
___ ,. 
$44,500 
JA. iES GHURClii\fA -, Chairn1an of 
Con1. on Ter. affairs. 
On motion of i\fr Surnmers., 
Ordered, 'I'hat said report lie on the table, subject to the ortler of the 
House. 
:\1 r I-lastings gave notice that he 'vould, on son1e future day, in troducc 
''A bill to incqrporate the Bloo1nington 1nill and n1anufacturing compa-
ny." 
Also, "A bill to amend the la\v regulating writs of attachment." 
1\1r Ilastings, from the select comtnittce appointed for that purpose, 
reported No. 129, I-I. R. file, entitled "1\. bill to establish a territorial 
road from \Vyoming to Iowa city,:' which \vas read a first tilne. 
1\'lr Rich, from the select com1nittee, to whom \Vas referred No. 5, C. 
F. entitled '"A bill relative to habeas corpus," reported the same back to 
the I-Iouse \V ith mnendments, 'vhich were read a first time. 
0 n rn o t ion of l\ .l r I-I a \V k ins, 
OrdereJ, 'fhat the 44th rule be suspended, and the bill be read a sec-
ond time no\v ; the bill 'vas then read a second ti1ne. 
On 1notion of Mr Bailey, 
The I·Iouse resolved 1tself into a committee of the 'vhole House, on 
said bill. 
After some titne spent therein, l\Ir peaker resumed the chair, 
and Mr Brewer reported that the cotntnittee had, accordtng to order, had 
said bill under consideration, and directed him to report the satne to the 
House \Vithout a1nendn1ent. 
On 1notton of Mr Rich, • 
~>· ~;..~ .-
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Ordered, 1,hat the furth er consideration of said bill be indefinitely post-
poned. 
A Ines!5acre frotn the Council bv i\i r \..-all ace. their ~ ecrctar)· : 0 J 
l\fr. ~peaker :-'rhc Council have passed " ·ith atn end1nents No. 29, 
H. R. iile~ "A bill to encourage the destruction of "·olves. ~ 
No. 861 H. R. file , ~· A bill to enable the citizens of Des i\foincs coun-
ty to est.1blish tho seat of justice for said county .' 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the Ilousc is requested. 
1\lso, \Vithout amendment, No. ii. H . R. file1 ··Resolution relative to 
con1pensation to J. (~ . Ed'" ards." 
The Council h1ve receded from their amendments to the 1 Gth section 
of I-o. 1. I-I. I . 1ile,' ~ A bill to proYide for the organization of !ownshi p · · 
,and insi_ t upon their an1end ments to the 19th section of said bill. 
'fhe Council also i11si~t on their a1nendn1ent to the 1st section of 
~o .. I-I. H. file, ·· .\. bill providing for the appointznent and dnut~ of 
auditoi· of public accounts · &c. 
l~ lso, 111 ht on their arnencltnents to 
No. 61, II. H. file, ·· n1en1orial for the relief of settlers upon school 
section~ , , and to their a1nendtnents to 
No. 80, II. H. file. •· A 1nemorial to Congres"" on the subjeet of a 
turnpike l'oad L·on1 Burlington to Fairfield,'' and have appointecll\Ies~1~ 
H ughcs, In~hra1n and P·1yne, a con1n1ittee of conference in relation there-
to ; and 11a vc pas .. ed 
... o. 28, C. F. "' A bill for the relief of certain officers in the T erri to-
ry.' . 
In which the concurrence of the House is requested. And then he 
·withdre\v. 
~Ir Bre"rer, fron1 the co1ntnittee on enrolhnents, reported 'that the cotn-
mittee did on the 30th day of Decen1ber pre ent to the G·ovcrnor for )1is 
approval, · 
"A.n act relatrre to landlords and tenants. 
'"An act to 1n 1kc valid in la\v the acts oi' John C . l\Iather, done and 
performed by hitn as count\· surveyor of the countY of Ilcnry, anti 'fer-
• Iii • .. 
ntory ot Io,va," and a 
"Jo1nt resolution relative to seale:,"' e re. 
lso, on the 31st, 
•• .. An act to incorporate the lo\\·a flo1Hing n1ill and Ina~ntfacturing corn-
puny," and 
'' i\!emorial relative to the location bv the co1nrnissioners of llenry 
v ~ county." 
~ 
Al...o , on 3 e" nrday, 
"Resolutions rclati,·c to the pa~· of otlicers. n1cmber~:' c. 
~1r i\fyer, fro1n the comtnittee on engrossed bills, reported 1-o.'s 66. 
117,119, 103 and 1'>3, I-I. H .. file , as correctly engro '5Cd. 
Jlr Coop gave notice. that he \\ onld on to·IllOlTo"r, or some day there-
after, ask leave to introduce " 1\. bill ~rantinrr a ch·ut'er o \Villiatn \Var-
ner to erect a 1nill datn across the Cedar fork of ~kunk river, in Henry 
conntv." 
• ~Ir \Val worth, front the select committee :lppointcd for that pnrpo~e .. 
' 
' 
( 
[ 
1 
1 
I 
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reported I o. 130 IT. R. file, entitled ' A b1l11o e ,tabli~h a SCJninary of 
learning at or near Antwerp, in Uedar county,' "hich \Vas read a ·first 
tin1e. 
1
o. ill. JI. R. file, entitled ".A bill to mnend an act entitled 'An act 
providing for and regulating general elections," was read a third time and 
pas ·ed. ) eas-19. Tars--5. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired by lVTr 1 ast:ngs, 
'rhose who voted in the affirmative. are lVIe~ r~ Bailey, Churchman, 
oop Co .. · I~nglish, Fleenor, 1 all, l~ awl·in Lai1gworthy, J.~a h, l\~in-
tun, n1. ere;:, Owen, Patter on l{ich, 1 oss umnlers, ''\Ta}worth and 
\"fhceler. . · 
'rho e '' ho voted in the negative, are iessrs Biggs Brewer, IJa""lings, 
Robert~ on and Johnston, "'peaker. 
o the bill pa .. scd and it~ ti le agreed to. 
Ordered 'rhat the clerk acquaint the Cou1H·il therewith . 
,. o. 66, I I. H. file, en titled " A bill to ineorporate the Bloomington in-
surance com pan) ." . 
o. 103, II. U. file, entitled " bill defining the duties of supervisor~ 
of roads and Jtighways." 
(
1
o. ll .:J, II. H. file, entitled '"i\ bill to alter the tnanner or electing 
the county cotnnlis .. ioner:S of J)e ... l\1oines count) . 
_a-o. 11 II. 1~ . file, entitled ' A bill to incorporate the 'I'u..,carora stcan1 
tniil cotnpany ."' 
o. 11 i If. H. file . entitled Preatnblc and joint resolution for the 
benefit of the fonner sheriffs. ' 
o. 123, II. l . file, entitled '· bill for the benefit of the heriir of 
1 es .1oines eount.T ;· "ere severally read a third time, pas-ed and their 
titles agreed t{). • 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council thennvith. ' 
o. 4, C. F. entitled "-~ b1ll concerning deeds and 1nortgage,.. and to 
prevent. frauds," was read a ~econd titne. and 
On motion of .!\1 r Su1ntners, 
rfhe !louse resolved itself into a COllllllittee Of the whole !louse 011 said 
b iJJ. 
After some ti1ne spent therein _ Ir Speal\er resunted the chair, and 
l\lr Churchn1an, reported that the conunittee had according to order, had 
said bill under r;OJh,ideration, and dJrectcd hin1 to report the smne to the 
H.ou. e with mnend1nents : to which the IIouse agreed. 
On Jnotion of l\1 r ~ umrner::, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to·Inor-
row. 
1
o. 1 i 6, II. R. file, entitled '·A bill to establish a systmn of conunon 
• 'chool:s,'' 'va.., read a second time, and .__ 
0 n motion of :\I r Bai ley, 
'fhe llouse resolved itself into a conn11ittee of the whole IIonsc on 
said b1ll. 
After some tinu~ spent therein , l\I r Speaker restuned 1he chair, and ~r 
oop reported that the c:omn1ittee had accordn1g to onler ~aid bill .unde · 
'COllsideration, and uirected hiru to report the sa111e tO the J-Jousc Wlthout 
<.tlne!~dtnent; to which the Il ou;:,e ag reed . 
... 
1-. I ,.; 
• 
On mot1011 of .i\ir utn tners, 
Ordered, 'rhat said bill be considered as engros ·ed, anti read a third 
tHJle no\v; the bill 'vas then read a third tlme and pas;;ed. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
And then the [-louse adjourned untll 2 o'clock, P. i\1. 
"f'\VO O'CLOCI\:, P. I\ I. 
l\f r I-Iastings gave notice, that he w·ould on to-morrow or .. orne future 
day, introduce a bill to retnove the temporary c;cat of government frotn 
the City of Burlington to the town of Fort i\iadi~on . 
l\Ir Bigg", on leave, presented the petition of sundry citizens of the 
county ot v· an Buren, praying for the re location of the seat of JUStice of 
sa1d county, 'vhich was, 
• 
On tnotion of l\I r Biggs, 
Referred to a seleet cotn tuittee cotnposcd of the en tire delegation from 
the counttes of Van Buren and Lee. 
No . 124., I-1 . R. file, entitled "A bill to punish trespass on school and 
other lands," \vas read a second time, and 
On 1notion of l\Ir l\lintun, 
The House resoh ed itself into a co1nmittee of the whole I louse on 
said btll. 
After some time spent therein, I\lr Speaker resun1ed the chair, and l\1r 
H astings reported that the cotn m ittee had, according to order, said bill un-
der con ... 1deration, and directed him to report the S'ltne to the House ·with 
amendments. 
1\ir Rich 111oved that the I-Ionse disagree to the arnendment .. 1nade by 
the cotntnittee to the 4th section. 
The n1otion 'ras lost. 
iVIr Su1nn1crs tnoved to amend the 8th sectio'n, by Inserting" any sun1 
not e:\ceeding ten dollars.~' 
'fo 'vhich the House agreed . 
.1\Ir Snm1ncrs tno' ed to strike out the 4th section of the bill, \Vh1ch 'vas 
decid ed in the negative. Yeas-7. N avs-15. 
~lr Sun1n1ers having desired the yeas and nays, 
Those "ho ' oteu in the affirnlatlve, are i\Ies~rs Brewer, Hall, Lang-
worthy, ~Iyers , Owen, ~tun mer~ and 'VheP.lcr. 
'fhose 'vho voted in the negative, are l\1essrs Bailey, Biuus, Church-
Juan, Coop, ox . English ~ Fleenor, Hastings . Ila" ldns, L~~h, iliintun, 
Patterson, Ro:,s, 'Yalworth anu Johnston, peaker. 
The House then agreed to the report of the committee. 
On motion of i\1 r Coop, 
Ordered, ·T hat said bill be engro ... sed and read a third time on !\lou-
day next. 
On motion of l\f r Langworthy, 
Ordered, "fhat No. 51, ll. R. file, "A bill to incorporate the citv of 
Du Buque ." be taken from the table and referred to the select <·omn{ittee 
who reported the 5ame. 
On motion. the Hou~e adjourned. 
1- •) ld 
I 
Saturday lVIorning, Jan. 1840. 
A tuessage fron1 the Council hy Mr \Vallace, their secretary: 
!VIr Speaker-'"fhe Council have pas~ed Iro. 7, C . F. ''A memorial to 
Congress for an appropriation for ~military ro!.ld fro1n Fort l\1adison, &c.'' 
... o. 2i, C. F. ·~ .A b1ll to reg_ulate the ad1nission of attorneys." 
In which the co.ccurrence or the House is rcq uestcd. 
'fhe Council have passed with atnendtnents, No. 96~ II. R. file, ~'A 
resolution to defray the expenses incurred by the joint comn1ittee appoint-
ed to attend the rema1ns of the Hon. 'V1n. B. Conway to DaYennort," in 
r A 
'vhich the concurrence of the llonse is requested . 
The Council have di ·agreed to the first, and agreed to the second and 
third amendments of the House to No . 2G, II. R. file, "A bill to locate 
and establish a territorial road fron1 Fairfield to vVapello, &c." 
I herewith present for your signature, To. 11, C. li. '' 1\:. resolution 
Instructing our delegate to apply for an additional appropriation to defray 
the expenses of the present session. &c." And then he withdre'''· , 
'l'he .~peaker then signed the above resolution. 
i\1r Churchman, from the select committee, to \vhon1 "·as referred No. 
101, II. R. tile, entitled " . \ bill 10 amend an act fur assessing :1nd collect· 
iug county revenue," reported the san1c back to the I-Iouse '"ith atnend-
lnents, which \VCre read a first time. 
l\1r i\Iyr.rs, from the comn1ittee on engrossed bills, reported ro.'s 112 , 
118, 120, 121 and 124, H. R. file, as correctly engro!'sed . 
1\tlr 'Val~vorth, from the cotnn1ittce on enro1ln1ents, reported the follow-
ing as correctly enrolled, 
"An act regulating grocery licenses.~' 
' An act rPgnlating n1arriages:' 
·" 1\n act to provide for the snpport of illegitimate children." 
' ·An act to authonze A \'Cry 'I'hon1aS to keep a ferry acro~s the n·Iissis-
sippi river~ opposite Cordova, Illinois." 
"An act for the rehef of the sheriff of Jackson county." 
"An ,act to provide for the appointment of a 1 ibrarian, and for other pur-
poses. ' 
T he Rpeaker then signed the above entitled acts. . . 
l\1r Bxggs, from the select comn1ittec to w hon1 ,-;as referred the petition 
of sundry citizens of Van Buren county ~ praying for the relocation of the 
seat of justice of said county, reported that in the opinion of th<.\ coJn mit-
tee, tl1e petitions did not contain a 1najority of the qualified ' otcrs of Van 
Buren county, 'vhich majority they belte\·e necessary in order to grant 
the prayer of said petitioners. 
On 1notton of Mr IIaU, 
Ordered, 'l'hat said report he agreed to, and that the committee be dt5-
chnrgerl from the further consideration of c;aHl petition. 
• 
... 
17-t 
.\ir Hich: front the select corntnittee appointed for that purpose: report-
ed r o. 131, II. 1~. file, entitled "1\ bill to an th orize Il arriet ]{napp to sell 
and convey the iuterest of (rathaniel J{napp, deceased, in the IIalf breed 
lands in L.ee connty," which \Vas read a first time. 
l\I r Bailey tnovc(l to reconsider the ,~ote by \\'hich o. 5, C. F., entitled 
HA. bill rcla.tivc to habeas corpus,'' \Yas indefinitely postponed, to \\'hich 
the Ilouse agreed . 
On n1otion of ~1r Summers, 
Ordered, 'rhat said bill be referred to the comrnitlee on the judiciary. 
1 o. :29, I-I. H. file , en ti tied "A. bill to encourage the destruction of 
\Valves," as arnended by the council, was taken up and considered, and 
On 1notion, 
Ordered, 'l'hat the IIou~e agree to the an1end1nents of the Council. 
X o. 86, II. H. file , entitled " .A bill to enable the citizens of De-l\ioines 
county to establish the seat of justice for said c~unty ,"' as an1ended by the 
Council, \vas taken up and cou~idcred . 
~fr I-I a wkin~ 1110\'(~d to anlCIH.l the amendn1cnt of the Council bv strik-
ing out ~ ' six :• and insert ··four;" the n1otion was lost. " 
On motion of 1'1 r II astinrrs, 
Ordered , 'f hat the Ilouse:dis8gree to the mnendn1ent of the Oouncil. 
-o . 1. I I. H. file, entitled " A Lill to provide for the organization of 
townships,'' in which the ,ouncil insist upon their mnendrnents to the 
19 th section of said bill. \\'as taken up and considered. 
On •notion of l\1 r ~ ,un1 mers 
Ordered, 'fhat the Ilouse recede frotn their disacrreeing Yote. 
_ro . 84, H. H. file, entitled ·· bill providing for the appointment and 
dutie"' of auditor of public accounts," in v:hich the Council insist upon 
their an1endrnents to the first section of ~aid bill, was taken up and con-
sidered, and, 
On n1otion of i' Ir Snmn1crs . • 
Ordered , 'rhat the }fouse reeede from their disagreeing Yote. 
No. 61, H . R. file , entitled "A n1e1norial for the relief of settlers npon 
school sections," in \V hich the Council insist upon their amcndrnen ts, 
w .1s taken up and considcrc<.l . 
.i\lr B:uley lTio\·cd that the Ilousc recede fron1 their disagreeing vote; 
wh ich 'Va:) decided in the negati\'e. Yeas-11. "Tays-13. 
'fhe yP.as and nays being desired by l\fr Lang\\ orthy, 
1'hose \Vho vote<l in the affirmative are i\te~srs. Baile~· . Bicrg .. Brewer, 
Coop , Ha~ 1ng~ . l lawkins . J.Ja~h, _ Iyers. Hich, Ross and. nmnle!·s . 
'fhosP. \ .'OO \ oted in the nega!ive are l\icssrs Churc:hn1an, Cox English, 
F leenor, II all , Langworth_ r, I.JelHer, l\iintnn, 0 wen, Patters0n, Hobert-
son , ' Val:worth and J ohnston, . pcaker. 
!\fr Lang-worthv 1noved that the I-louse insist on their disacrrcen1ent to ~ • b th~ amendment of the Council , and that a comn1ittec of conference be ap-
pointed to confer \rith the Counc:il relative to the dis:1crreuin!T \ 'Otc of the 
0 ~ 
two l l ouses, which n1otion was decided in the atlinnative. Yeas-16. 
l'rays- 8 . 
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o. 12i, H. H .. file, entitled "A bill to 1n ake v~lid in I a w, the deed of 
Si-si-sa-man a 1ninor to J ohn H. l{napp, uecea .. cd," "'as read a second 
ttme, and 
On rnotton of i\ir H.!clt , 
Ordered, l'hat the bill be engrossed and re'ld a thtnl time on ~Ionday 
next. 
... o. 12 , I-I. R. file, en ti tletl '· _<\. bill for the relief of certain officers of 
the county of cott. ' 'va~ read a second tirne, and 
On mot1on of i\1r ummers, 
'rhc House rcsol ved 1t elf into a committee of the \vhole Hou~e on sa1d 
bill. 
After ' Orne tinv;) pent therein, l'fr penker resnmetl. the chair, and .. 1r 
\Valworth reported that the cotnmittee had, according to order. said bill 
under consideration and directed him to report the -aJne to the House 
\Vith atnen(hnents . 'I'o which the [-Iouse agreed . 
On motion of l\ir ~ utnmers, 
'"The bill 'vas ortlered to be engros3ed and read a third titne on !\1onday 
next. 
On 1no t1on of i\I r Patterson, 
'fhe !-louse adjourneu. 
-----
• 
I\Ionclay 1\Iorning, an. 6, 18-10 . 
A message frotn the Council, by :\Ir \.Vallace, their ecretary : 
l\Ir peaker :-'rhe ounctl have passed 'vithout amendrnent, No. 105, 
H. R. file, ''A. bill to authonze the arrest and.rletention of fng-itive .. from 
justice from other tatPs and 'Territories of the United State ," and l1ave 
also passed~ 
No. 23, C. F. ''A bill to provide for the election of delegate to Con-
gress, judge of probate, county surveyors, and to amend '.An act regulat-
ing general elections 1n this T erri tory.' " 
Also, with arnendmenb, No. 17, H. R. file, "1\1en1ori3.l to 'ongress for 
establishing another land district in thts Territory." 
No. 109, H. R. fil(.l, " blll to provide for an extra sess1on of the Le-
gislative Assembly." 
In \vhich the concurrence of the House is requested. 
The Counctl have receded from their amendment to r o. 6, H. R. file~ 
"A bill to enable the citizens of Des :\lotnes county to estahh3h the ... eat 
of JUstice for satd countv, . , and in 1 ton their atnendtnent, to 
.. 
1-'f"'f 4 i 
• o. G L H. R. file, " .. \ me1norial for the relief of settlers upon school 
sections:' and have appointed I e~srs lark , Ilepner and Hu«hes, a cozn . 
rnittee of conferenee in relation thereto. c 
l'he Council haYc passed without ~n1endment, 
,. o. 9 , li. H. file, ''1\. rcsolu tion requesting our delegate in Concrress 
to use his exertions to procllre additional tnail facilities 'On the route lead-
ing from Davenport to Du Buquc" an<J have indefinitely postponed, 
No. 114, -1. R. file , •· .A. bill to alter the n1anner of electing the com-
niissioners of Des i\foines countv : ' and then he 'vithdrew . 
.. 
l\1 r Brewer presented the petition of sundry citizen~ of 'Va-hington 
• county, praying the location of a 'I'erritorial road fro1n I 1ount Pleas:ant, 
,·ia the county seat of 'Vashington county, \'ia the foi"ks of Crooked creek 
to Iowa city. 
On tnotion of .\ir Brewer, 
Ordered, 'rhat aid petition be referred to a elect coinmittee, conlpos-
d of the entire delegation-.. froJn the countie'" of Louisa and ' Va hington, 
l-Ienry and J efferson . 
• 
l\ r , un1n1ers n1oved the following resolution : 
Hesol \'ed, 'fhat the chief clerk be authorized to employ as rnany assis-
tants to the enrolling clerk of this House, a he may think necessary. 
On 1notion of 1r Cox, 
Ordered, 'rhat the resolution do lie on the table subject to the order of 
the House. 
l ir Langworthy, fro1n the select cornmittee, to "ho1n 'vas referred o. 
51, }{. ll. file, entitled bill to incorporate the cit) of Lhf Buque, re-
ported a . ub~titute Lherefor,' \\ hich uras read a first time. 
i\1r I~obertson. on Jeave introduced 1o. 132, I . ] . file entitled "Res-
olution lirniting the an1ount to be expended by the com1ni sioners author-
ized to erect the public buildings a Iowa cit) .. , 
.ilr Coop. in accordance with previous notice, il1troduced -o. 133, H. 
R. file, entitled ''A bill to apthorize 'Villiam \~T arner to erect a darn across 
Big ...~cda r, in Iienry county." 
Mr Bailey, on leave. introduced i o. 13~1 JI. R. file, en titled "A bill 
-1 to amend an act subjecting real and per onal estate to execuhon.' 
1r Bailey, on lea\re , al o introduced o. 135, 1-.h H. file . entit1ed ''A 
bill defininu a Ia wfui fence, and providing again t trespastiing anitna)s, · 
which were severally read a first tin1e. 
M r \IV heeler. ~ronJ the con1mi ttee on engrossed bill . reported 1 o. 's 125, 
126. 127 and 12 , II. R. fHe, as correctly engro ed. 
:\1r Brewer, from the con1mit ce on e 1roh1n€nts, reported the follow-
• 1ng: 
E PEC TIVE OFFICE, !( 
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I eceivcd of Daniel Brewer, 1ne1nber of the Ilouse of Rcpre~en ta ti ves, 
'' ... \..n act to anthottze A very Thou•as lo keep a ferry across the lVlississip-
pi river,"' oppo iu:; Cordova, Illinois. · 
' •An act for the l'elief of the sheriff of Jackson county.'' 
u An a.ct regulating grocery license. t, 
•· .An act regulating nun.riagcs.'' 
. ~3 
I 
1 i ~ 
1 ', "An act to regu ate eotn e) anecs. 
''An act to pnn·idc for the support of illegititu:ne children,·· nntl 
"An art to pro,·idc for the :1ppo1ntment of a librarian, anu for other pur· 
poses,'' this day presented for tny consideration nnd approval. 
R BEP'f LUCAS. 
l\1r H asting~ , lroln the con1n1ittee on the judiciary, to whotn \Va refer-
red o. 5, C'. file, entitled '"A bill relative to habea"' corpus ," reported 
the same back to the Uousc 'vith nmendments. 
1 o. 7, C. iile, entitled "'A n1emorial to Congre~s for an appropriation 
for a mihtary road fro1n Fort 1.\I ad1~on to a con tern plated m1hlary post 
road on the Des i\1 uines river ... ' 
No. 2i, C. file, entitled ~·A bill to regulate the ad1nissior1 of attorneys:· 
' rere se\ ernllv re~d a first time. ~ . ~ o. 96, 1-I. H. file, entitled ".A. resolution to uefrav the expen~e' In-
curred by the joint con1n11ttee appointed to attend ·the ren1a1ns of the 
honorable \'Villiam B. Con way . to Davenport,'' as an1ended by the Coun· 
ell, \Va~ taken n p and con ·itlet ed. 
On n1ot1on of l\1 r Cox, 
Ordereu . 'I' hat the IIouse agree to the amendn1ent of the Con neil. 
o 26, C. file. enti tled ~' A bill to locate and establish a territorial road 
fron1 Fatrfield to \Vapello,'' &c. , in "·luch the Council di~agree to the 
amendn1ent ~ of the l-Ie u~e. '"a~ taken up and considered, and 
Un rnotton of l\l r Lash. 
Ordered;'fhat the I-lonse do recede fron1 their first amenun1ent~ to said 
btU. 
On tnotion of Ir Brewer, 
Ordered, 'I' hat two members be added to the conunittce on enrollments . 
1\fessrs Stuntners ::tnd Langworthy "·ere thereupon adtled to s~ud com-
n1ittee. 
No. 121-, I-I. R. file, entitletl d A. bill to punish trespass on school and 
oth~r lantls. ~' 
No. 125, I-I. R. file, entitleu " bill to atnenu an act to 1ncorporate the 
Io,va 1nutnal fire insurance compnny." 
No. 126, I-I. R. file, entitled '· H.esolut1on providing for the pay n1 ent of 
the rent of the buildinrr occupteu by the LegislatiYe Assetnhly," were 
severally read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the clerk acquanlt the Council therewith . 
... o. 127. H . I~. file, entitled ·A b1ll to n1ake vah<.l in la\v the deed of 
3i-si-sa-man. a n11nor, to John H. Knapp," 'vas re1d a thud t11ne, and 
pendtng the q ne~tion of the passage of the bill, l\I r Brewer asked to be 
excused fron1 ' oting. rfhe llou e refuseu to excuse ~~r Bre,ver. 
'fhe qneslion 'vas then put shall the b1ll pass . \Vhich ' vas dectded in 
the affi rtnati ve. Y eas-l t1. rays- G. 
The yeas and nays berng oPsired by l\Ir Co"'r, 
Those 'v ho Yo ted 111 ~l1e affinnati,·e are ~1essrs Bailey, Church1nan. 
C~ark, I-I ~ll, 1-Ia t1ngs, H awkins, Lang,vorthy, 1Ja$h, Lcffier, P atterson. 
Rtch, Robertson, ununers and 'Yheeler. 
• 
• 
I 
I! 
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'1'h<)se who voted in the uegative arc :\1c::>srs Biggs , Brewer, Cuop, 
ox, Ros5 and J ohnstoll. ~""peaker . 
:So the bill passed, and it:5 title ''-'25 agreed to. 
Ordered , 'fhat the cle1 k ac~q uaint the Council therev.rith. 
No. 128, H. R ~ nle, entitled ' 'A bill for the relief of certatn officers of 
the countv of Scott," \Vas read a third time, passed and its t1tle a•rreed to . ~ ~ 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council therewtth . 
No. 28 . C . r,. entitled ~'A bill for the relief of certain officers in the 
'f erritory .n \Vas read a second time, and 
., . 
On 1notion of t\1r Coop. 
'l'hc House resol·,,ed itself into a cornmittee of the \vhole I-Iouse on said 
bill. 
After some time spent therein, ~.Ir Speaker rcsu nted the chair. and l\'Tr 
'\IV heeler reported that the Cornn1ittee h' d ac·cording to order. had said 
bill under consideration. and directed l im to renort tl1e same to the IIousc 
.. 
with arnendtnents. 
~r Lash 1noved to cunenu by inserting ()fter the word '' ~rcrri tory," in 
the 3d line of the lst section, the worcls ' except the counties of Henry 
antl Du Buque.'' 'fo which the l:Iousc ()greed . 
0 a m otio11, ordered, that the bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 
No. 101 , 11. H. file, entitied "A bill to amend 'An act for assessing and 
collecting coup ty revenue,' n \vas read a second time, and 
On tnotion of IVlr l{obertson, · 
'fhc House resolved itself into a co1nn1ittec of the whole !-louse on saiu 
bill. 
After some time spent therein, i\1 r • peaker resumed the chair, and I\I r 
~urnn1er::> reported that the committee had according to order. had said bill 
under consideration. aad directed l1im to report the same to the }louse 
' vithout amen(hnent, to \Vhich the I-!ouse agreed . 
On n1otion of IVIr Cox, 
Orclet ed , 'That said bill be engrossed and read a thinl time on "\Vednes-
dav nc. t. 
No. 1 2D ~ I-I . I~. file , 0ntitled " ~A.. bill to establish a territorial road from 
' Vyon1 ing to Iowa c~ity," \\as read a second tune, and 
On molton of ~.1 r 1-Iastlngs, 
0 rde red, 'f hat said bill be engrossed and read ~ th trd time on to-morrow. 
No . 130, I-1. R. file, entitled ~ 'A bill to establtsh a setninary of leanung 
at or near Antwerp, in Cedar county," was read a second tin1e, and 
On tnotion of i\lr \Valworth , 
'fhe !-louse resoh·ed itself into a con11nittec of the ' vhole l l ouse on ~aid 
bill. 
Afte r some titne spent therein, l\Ir Speaker resumed the chai r. and l\1r 
Rich reported that the committee had, according to order, said bill under 
consideration, and directed hitn to report the same to the Honse with 
amendments. 'l'o which the I-Iousc ngrecd. 
On mot1on of ~fr \Val worth, 
Ordcreo, 'fhat sa1d btll be engrossed and read a thud ti me on \V cd nes · 
day next. 
No. 131. H. H. file, entitled •'A bill to authortze !larriet K11app to 3cll 
... 
• 
• 
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' 
and convey the interest of N athatuel Knapp~ deceased, iu the half breed 
lands, in Lee county." 
On n1otion of 1\I r Rich , 
Ord~red, 'fhat said bill do lie on the table until to-1norrow. 
On tnotion, the llouse adjourned unt1l 2 o'clock, P. l.\11. 
'T\1'l) O'CLOCK, P. M. 
J:~ o. 23, C. F. ~'A bill to provide for the election of delegate to Con-
gress, judge of probate, county sun'eyors, and to atnend ~An act regulat-
ing general elections in this territory; " "~as read a first tin1e. 
1,. o. 17, 1-I. R. file , entitled ''A n1emoual to Congress for establi hing 
another land district in this territory, as amendeu by the ouncil, ;' 'vas 
taken up and consiuered, and 
On tnotion, ordered , that the I-Iouse a~ree to the an1endments of the 
Council. 
...., 
No. 109, I-I.'R. file, entitled "A bill to provide for an extra "ession of 
the Legislative Assetnbly," as atnended by the Council , "a:, t·1ken up and 
consid~red. 
lVIr Bailey lTIO\'ed to an1end the amendment of the Council by stnk1ng 
out the 'vonl '' Sep1e1nberq and insert ''October,'' to 'vhich the House 
agreed. 
The I-Iouse then agreed to the an1endmcnts of the C'ouncil a amended . 
....... 
On n1otion of ~~ r LeiHer, 
'fhe House adjourn(ld . 
r~uesday - iorning Jan. 7' 1 0. 
A message fron1 the Coun< .. il, by ~Ir ' Vallace, their ecretary : 
1\ir Speaker :--'fhe Council have passed with an1endment.., .. 
No. 99, If. R. file, "A bill establishing certain territorial road:5 therein 
n~med," also 
No. 110, IT. R . file, "l\ bill for the relief of certain carriers." 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the I-Iouse is requested. 
The Council have reiected 
" No. 118, II. R. file, '• A. bill to further encourage the in1proven1ent of 
the breed of horsrs.'' 
The Council have also passed \vi th amendments, 
No. 60, II. R. file, "Joint resolution request1ng our delegate in Con· 
gres.s to urge the pa sage of a la'v for a po~t road." 
• 
• 
• 
' 
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I o. 93, H. H. file, '~ A bill to or!!·anize the count v of Clinton and es· 
... " 
ablishing the seat of justice thereof. 
In which the concurrence of the House is requested. 
'fhe Council ha\'e passed~ 'vithout arnendment, 
o. 117, li. R. file, ~' Preamble and resolution for the benefit · of for-
tner sheriffti." And then he 'vithdrew. c. 
1\'Ir Bre\ver presented the petition of sundry citizens of the counties of 
Louisa and '\7ashington, praying for the location of a territorial road fro1n 
Black 1-Iawk via 'Vapello via Ilolco mb's .Mills on Crooked creek ''ia 
Brighton to the fori\ ~ of : k uuk river. r 
On rnotion of l\f r Brewer, 
Ordered, 1'hat said petition be referred to a select committee to be c,llll-
posed of the entire delegations frorn the counties of Louisa, 'Vashington, 
fienrv and J efferson. 
r 
On 1110 t ion of 11r Su In tners, . 
Ordered, 'l'hat the resolution offerctl l;y himself on yesterday relative 
to the employn1ent of addit:onal enrolling dcrks be taken fronl the ta-
ble. 'fhe resolut ion wa-- taken frotn th e li-!ble and adopted. 
On tnotion of l\f r 1-Ia\v}\in s ~ 
• 
Re ~oh'ed, (the Council concurring herein, ) 'rhat the two Hou "'cs "ill 
1neet in the hall of the House of Hupre~entatives at the hour of 3 o'doclt . 
P. l\1. on l aturday next. when by joint ballot they will proceed to the 
election of a director of the peni len tiary to fill the vacancy occasioned by 
the expiration of th e term of office of John Claypolc. 
l\I r \Val worth, from the conunittec on enrolln1ents, reported as correct-
lv enrolled . 
• 
~ • An act to incorporate the Philadelphia rndl and tnanufacturing coJn-
pany.'' 
•' An act to a1nend an act, eutitled ' aq act to organize the county of 
Linn, and establish the seat of justice thereof.: " 
"An act to encoHrage 1.he destruction of 'volves.'' 
''An act for the limitations of suit~ on penal statutes and crin1inal pros-
ecutions." 
''An act providing for the appointment and duties of auditor of l,nblic 
accounts, antl regulating the d n ties of terri to rial treasurer.'' 
''Resolution relative to compensation to .l. G. Edward~ for printing in 
pamphlet form the aet prescribing the duties of justices of the peace.'' 
''A memorial to Congress for an appropriation to remove the obstruc-
tions on the rapids in the i\~ is:; is ippi .• , 
"A tnemorial for the speedy settletnent of the Du Buque land claitn." 
The 'peaker then signed the above entitled acts, and me1norial::;, and 
resolution. 
M r Hastings, in nccordance with prev ions notice, in traduced l\r o. 136. 
11. R. file, entitleu "A bill to incorporate the Bloon1ington 1nill and n1an· 
ufacturing con1pany. ,. 
l\1r Brewer, in acrordance w 1th previous notice introduced J\r o. 137, ll. 
R. file, entitled "A bill to atnend an act entitled 'an act to establi~h the 
boundaries of Louisa county,''' said bills were. everally read a first ti1nc. 
On motion of l\lr Bailey, 
• 
I 
1 ~ 
Ordered, 'fhatthe rc~olution offereu by l\1r H all, on the lOth of De· 
cen1ber last. be taken frotn the table and consHlcred. 
'l'he question then recurred on the tnouon to adopt the re"'olution, 
\Yhich mot ton '"a lo ~ t. 
jJ r I-I all <Tave no lire that he wonld on some subsequent day ask leave to b • 
Introd uce a bill to so amend the ele(~tion law as to allo'' tlte pevple ot 
Van Buren countv. to vote vivJ voce or ballot. 
. Ir I-lall al::\o gave notice that he \vould on to-nlot-row introduce a bill 
to further encourage the itnprovement of the breed of horses 111 Van Bu-
ren, L ee, Des ~loines, Louisa. ~~u~catine and Johnson countu:;~ . 
"\I r L effler, in accoruancc with previous notir.e, introduced - .... o. 13 , 
II . R. file: entitled .. . A bill to enable the people of the territory of Io\Y3, 
to locale and establish the seat of <JO\'ernment of this territorY, and to b • 
provitie for the erect ion of public buildings," '" ~1 ich \vas read a fir::> t ti tne . 
l\fr Cox n1oved th·at the hill b~ re:ec ted, anJ before the qnest1011 \vas 
taken 
'fhe follo"·in c; r~1cssaae was rf'eei,·ed fron1 the Council, hv i\~r \Y al-~ 0 ; 
lace , their secret~H) : 
l\Ir Speaker :- -' l'hc Council hnxe pas-..ed withont an1e tHln1ent. .... To . 127. 
I-I. I~ . file ,~· bill to n1al·c \'alitl in 1aw the deed of ~ 'i-si-sa-1n~n ," a lni-
uor. to John l{uapp. deceased . 
!~ o. 125, I-1. I~. file , entitled ·· • bill to atllend ' an act to incorporate 
the l o \\"3 n1utnal li rc insurance co1n pari y . ~ " and have p 1~::,ed '\ i th 
ntnCIHlments, -o. 56, U. H. file, ··A bill for the relief of ·van Bu::-cn 
coun:v.'' 
" 
... .,. o . 1 2 3 , I I. H . fi l c , ' · A b i 11 for t he benefit o i t h c ~her i fl' of f) e ~ i.\ I o i n e s 
countv ." 
I h~re·vi th present for your signllture, No .. 12. C. F. ·~ Resolution re-
lative to printing or the l·1ws," &.c . 
No .. 22, C'. F. " .. in att to regtua~e fer.·1es in cert1.111 eo ... c~., 
No. 24, l' . F'. ''An act to authorize EliJah Buel to keep a ferry.'' .. \nd 
then he \VI thdrC\\ . . 
'fhe pcaker s1gned the above entitled acts and resolution. 
'I' he House then resurncd t'1e consideration of o. J 38, H. R. fi) c , 
and after debate, the !louse, 
On motion of Mr Lash, 
Adjourned until 2 o'clock . P. i\I. 
'1' \VO O'CLOCI~ , P. l\1. 
lVIr Hastings mo\cd that a call of the I-I ouse be had, 'vhich "as or-
dered. 
\Vhereupon it appearc,d that l\Iessrs Churchn1an, Co:-.. and llall '\vere 
absent. 
The ~peaker then thrcct~d the ergeant-at-arms to c:otnpel the atlendw 
ance of the absentees; afte r a short time, 
On mot1on of l\Ir H awl"ins, 
~\he further call of the £lou e \vas dispensed with. 
1 he Hou ... <.. then 3!raJI1 re~utned the ronstderation of the motion t{) re-
-
j?ct . 13 II. H. fi}o en titlcu" \ball \O enable the p opl of the 'l 'er-
ruory of Iowa to locate and e tabla.,h the . cat f go\ rnnscnt of thi ·r r-
ritor r . and to provide fo r the ere tton of public buildinrrs 
~\ nd after debate before the que tion \Ya taken the Honse adjourned. 
-
.1 an. • 
ir ' · ah' orth fron' the cornrnittcc on enrol linen r ported a correct-
l r I) rolled, 
· " n act to tnalpe valid in law the deed of~ i- i- a-rnan . a minor to .l ohn 
JL napp decca ed. · 
' 'n act to arnend an act to incorporate the Iowa iulual }tire In nr-
•• 
on1pany. 
n act to nable tl e citizen of )e :\joine count}' to c tabh h the 
• 
cal of JU ucc for aid count ... 
'"An act to authonze the arret and dctenuon of fugithes hon1 JU ucc 
from 0 her • t te and rr rrlloric of thtl "ruLed • tate . ,. 
' 1 ... reamble and r ... oluuon or the ben fit of forn1 r llf~rifr . ' 
''l~csoluuon to defra ... the e penoe Incurred b) the JOint cornn1ittec to 
attend the r mmn of tl,e I on. '\ n1. B. Oil\\ a. o I a\enport. 
'l oull r olut1on on the ubject of 1 o t !lice : 
'' .\ 1n n orial on the ubject of an adlhllonalland dt tt·ict in the 'fcrri-
tory of l 0\\3. 
' he pcal·er then igned the above entitled acts and rc .. olution~. 
~ 1r Brewer, fro1n the joint coJnn1ittee on enrollnaent ·,reported the Col-
lo,ving: 
E rc Tni~ I r rc ., ( 
January 7. 1 ~ 0. 5 
1 ecei \'Cd or l an iel Brewer, Jnmn her of the I 1 ou e o( H pre en tall ve , 
' rnemorial to ongre or an appropnauon ~or a road oppo ite Bur-
lington in the 1 i i .. ippi bottom."' '' 1 n1onal for the peedy ule-
mcnt or the I hl . uque land claim."' " tnCillorialto ongl'C or an ap-
propriation to rcanovc ob truction. in the rnpad f the ~ i i tppi. 'He-
olu Lion r .a}ati \'C lO com pen alJOil to .f . · . J~d W aru for prr ll ling i 11 panl · 
phlet forrn the 1ct pre .. cribing the duties of ju tie of the peace.'' ' ' n act 
for the limitation of suit on (H'nal talul and ·l'iminnl prosecution . ' 
" ll act to incorporate the Ph iade1 ph ia l\1 ill and 1 an u rnctu ring co1n pa-
ny ." " 1 n act to encourage the d ... lrncLion of woh'c . ,, " ~ n act pro-
,,iding for the appoinlmen t and du tie. of A udi to I' of P ublic Accou nts , and 
regulating the dutie of 1,erritorial 'I rcasnrer ,' ancl ' ' An act to atncnd au 
• 
.... 
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act entitled • n act to organtze the county of Linn and establi ~h the seat 
of JUstice thereof.''' this day presented for mv consiueration and appro-
val. 
HOBERl, LUC.AS . 
.iVIr Coop gave notice, that hq 'vould on to-tnorrO\V or some day there-
after, ask leave to introduce a bill to authorize J oseph Chnkenbeard to 
erect and keep a tlan1 aeroc;: Big Cedar 111 J efferson county .. 
Also a bill to authorize J ohn rfroxall to erect and keep a dam across 
Big Cedar in J effer'5on county . 
Jlt· P atterson, In accordance \\' ith previous notice, introduced ro . 139, 
H. R. fil e, entttled '"1\. memorial to f'on~rcs · for an appropriation for a 
road frorn I\eoku]- via \Vest Point to ~lount P leasan t,"' \Yhich was read a 
rirst time. 
:\lr Langworthy gave notice. that he \Vould on to-morrow or c;:otne day 
t hereafL6lr in traduce a bill to IHO\·ide for the annual organization of the 
H ouse. t\f Representath·es . 
1\Ir \Vheeler, fron1 th e cotntnittee on engro~~etl bill3 , reported No.'s 101, 
129 and 130, II. R. fil e, as correct]\~ engrossed . 
• 
o. 99, I-I. R. tile, entjtled ' 4 A bi~ l est"blishing certain territorial roads 
theretn nan1ed," as atnendetl by the Council, \vas taken up and consid. 
ercd. 
'rhe I-Iousc agreed to all the atnendments of the Council, \vith the ex-
ception of the 3d, 13th .and 14th amendments, to \vhich the llouse disa-
greed; and further atnendeu the a1nendn1ent- in the 3d section of said 
bill, by inserting after the word .. grove,H in the Gth line of ~aid section, 
the \vords ~' to the count\ st...at of ""edar countv ." 
• • 
'fhe H ouse al~o further nmentled the amentlrnent of the Council bY fill-
., 
ing the bl::1nk in the 21st ection \vith the nan1e of S. \ 7 • \Vimple. 
lro. 110, I-I. R. Hle, en titled ''A. bill for the relief of certain Carriers,'' 
as atnended bv th e Council, '"as taken up and considered, 
Anti, on tnotton, the ntnendments of the Council were agreed to . 
ro. 69, I-I. R. fil e, entitled "'A j otnt resolution reque~tlng our delegate 
in Congress to urge the passage of a bnv for a post ro HL" 
r o. 55, H. R. iile, entitled "A. bill for the relief of Van Buren coun-
ty.,, 
1 o. 123, H. R. file, entitled '"A bill for the benefit of the heriff of 
Des ~Ioines county," as atnentled by the Council, \Vere severally taken 
up and consitlereu, 
And . on motion, the atnendtnents thereto 'vere agreed to . 
._. 
To. 93, H. R. file, entitled ·~ i\_ bill to organize the county of Clinton 
and estabhsh the seat of j nsttce thereof," as amended by the Council, \Vas 
taken up, and the 1 t and 2d anti 4th atnendtnents agreed to, and the 3d 
amendment \\a dis~greed to . 
... o. 28, C. F. en tllled "A bill for the relief of certain officers in the 
Terri tory," was read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council there with. 
On motion of 1\Ir Hasttngs, 
The House resun1ed thf tonsideration of the motton to reject ~ o. 138, 
• 
18.) 
II. It file, entitled "A. biB to enable the people of the Territory of Iowa, 
to locate and e tablish the scat of governtnent of this 'ferritory, and to 
provide for the erection of public buildings." 
1\n~l after debate the question was put, Shall the bill be rejected? ·l~nd 
'vas decided in the aflirrnative. Yeas-15. N ay~-10. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired by l\1r \Val worth, 
'I' hose who voted in the affirmative, arc l\lessrs Brewer, Churchman, 
Clark, Cox~ Ilastings, Langworthy, l\lintun, Owen, Patterson, J{ich 
Robert ·on , l nlnlcrs, 'Vabvort h, \V heeler and Johnston, Speaker. · 
'l'hose 'vho voted in the negative, are l\Iessrs Bailey, Coop, Engli:h 
Fleenor, IJall. Hawkins, Lash , LefHer, ~1yers and Hoss. 
So the bill \\as rejected. · · 
l\Ir Lefiler asked leave of absence until lVIonday next for ~Ir Birro-s. Cb 
Leave was granted . 
On tnotion of .i\1r Lash, 
rfhc Ilouse adjourned until 2 o,clock, P. 1. 
'f'\TO O'CLOCK, P. l\1. 
No. 101, H. R. file. entitled ".li. bill to amend 'An aet for assessing and 
collecting county revenue.' " 
No. 130. H. R. file, entitled "1\ bill to c ... tablish a seininary of learning 
.:at or near A.ntwerp, in Ceaar county." 
"\~T ere se\'erally read a third titne passed, and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, 'rhat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
r o. 12!1, II. R. file, entitled "A. bill to establish a 'l'erritorial road from 
'Vyon1ing to Iowa city,·! \Vas read a th rd tin1e, and 
On Inotlon of 1\I r Eiastings, 
Ordered, 'l'hr..t said bill do lie on the table, subjcet to the order of the 
I-Iouse. 
No.5, C. F. entitled ·• .. .:\. bill relative to habeas corpus," was read a 
second tirne. 
On n1otion of l\Ir Sntntncrs, 
Ordered, "fhat the 44th rule be suspendeu, and the bill be read a t1tird 
tin1e now .. 
'fhe bill \Vas then read a third ti1ne, passed, and its title agreed to. 
rdered, 'Ph at the clerk acq naint the Council therewith. 
1 o. ?' C. F. entitled ' A 1nen1?rial to C~n ::~re s for an_ ~ppropriation 
for a military road fron1 Fort Niad1son to a conten1plated 1n1htary post on 
the ])es _foine ri' er, ,: 'vas rnacl a second time. 
On n1otion of f\lr Patterson, 
Ordered, T'hat said bill be read a third tilne on Friday next. 
~.,. o. 2~, C. F. en titled • 'A bill to provide for the electiGn of delegate to 
Congress. Judges of l)robate, Sheriffs, County Stnveyors, and to atnend 
'~n act regulating general elections in this territory,' ' "\vas read a second 
t1n1c, and, 
On n1otion of 1\tr Robertson, 
1'he I louse resolved itself into a co1n1nittee of the whole IIousc Ot 
said hill. 
24 • 
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After some titne apent therein, .1\Ir Speaker resumed the chair, nnd l\1r 
Ross reported that the con11nittee hau according to order said bill under 
consideration, and directed him to report the same to the }louse 'vithout 
anletH.lment. 
On 1notion of 1\1r \1m1nnrs, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a select comtnlttee. 
Whereupon, I\Iessrs ~urnmers, Bailey and Rich 'vere appointed said 
con11nittec . 
No. 27, C. F . entitled ''A. bill to regulate the adn1ission of attorneys/: 
\Vas read a second time, and, 
On n1otion of NI r LangworthY, 
'-' . 
The llouse re5olved itself into a com1nittee of the \vhole House on said 
bill. 
After ..,otne titne spent therein, l\Ir peaker H:"Hllned the chair, and i\']r 
Patterson reported that the cotnmittee had, according to order. said bill 
under consideration and directed hin1 to report the satne to the Hou"e 
'vithout atnendtnent. 'fo \vhich the [iou. e agreed . 
On motion of !VIr Rich, 
Ordered~ That said bill he read a third time on to-morro'v. 
i\'Ir Owen gave notice that he \Yould, on some future day, introduce a 
hill to punish offences against Inorality. 
On motion, the 1-Iouse adjourned. 
• 
Thursday .I\'lorning, Jan. 9, 18l10 . 
• 
I\Ir Lash prc~cnted the petition of sundry citizens of IJenry county, 
praying that Admn Ritchie 1nay be authorized to build a dan1 across 
Crooked creel\, \vhich \Vas laid on the table ... ubject to the order of the 
Honse. 
l\Ir Hastlng-'5 prec;cnteu the petition of sundry citizens of ·\r ashington 
county, pray1ng the location of a road fron1 Eng-lish river via Cooper's 
forc.l, thence to Point Cotnfort, thence to Bloomington~ in l\Iuscatine 
county ; said petition \\'as referred to a select co1nmittee , c:o1nposed of 
the entire delegation frorn rhe counties of ilfu~catine and Johnson, Louisa 
and 1V·1shington. 
~Ir English moved the following resolution: 
Resolvec.l, That the public printer be instructed to print one hundred 
copies of the roa<l ln"·s 111 pamphlet form, for the use or the supervisors 
of the roads of this 'ferritot·v. .And it shall b~ the dutv of the clerk of 
~ ~ 
each board of county com1nissioners in thts Territory, to receive the 
same and distrihHte thetn amonu the various supctvi-;or 111 his county. 
0 • 
• 
• 
n lTIOLion of l\1 r llastings, 
'l'he resolution was laid upon the table subject to the order of the 
llouse. 
!VIr Hich gave notice that he "'ould, on to-n1orrow, ask lcJave to intro-
duce a bill to authorize l~obert E. i\Iott to keep a ferry across the Des 
l\1oincs river at the Round mound, in Lee county . 
.l\1 r 'umrners, fron1 the coinnli t tee on township 3nd c0ur. ty boundaries, 
reported 1 o. 140, II. R. file, entitled •' A bill to enlarge the county of 
~ · cott," which was rend a first ti n1c. 
::\1 r II a ,tings moveJ that the House reject the bill, which was decided 
in the afli rmative. Y eas..,.....l1. N avs-9 . 
• 
rfhe yeas and nays being- de~ ired by l\I r Snmtners, those ,v ho voted in 
the aOinuative, are l\iessrs Bailey, Clark. Fleenor. Hastings, Hawkins, 
J..~ash, Le11ler, !Iyers, Ro s. \Valworth and Johnston, peaker. 
; rl'IIOSe who voterl in the negative, are ~les:srs Brewer, Coop, English, 
1Jangworthy, Owen, l)atterson, Hobert.:;on, Sutntners and 'Yheeler. So 
the bill was rej ectcd. · 
Mr Coop, in acconhnce 'Yith previous notice, introduced No. 141, IT. 
H. file, en ti t1ed '· A. bill to au thorizc John '"froxell to erect a dan1 across 
Hi£" Cedar, in .T efrerson countv ." 
~ ~ 
Also, 1 r o. 142, I-1. R. file: entitled ~' 1\. bill to authorize .T oseph Clink· 
enbeard to erect a datn across Big Cedar, in J efrerson connty." 
i\fr Langworthy. in accordance with previous notice, introduced No. 
I 4a, I l. H. file. entitled "A bill to provide for the annual organization of 
the Ilouse of Representatives." 
l\fr Owen, in accordance 'vith previous notice, introduced No. 144, 
JI. n. file, entitled .. A bill to punish oflences against lllOrality." 
,. aid bills " 'ere ~everally read a first titne . 
., 
l\Ir 'Val worLh, fro1n the committee on enrollments:, reported as correct-
1 y enrolled. ·· An act to pro vide fot· the organization of townships." 
.: .A resolution requesting our delegate in Congress to use his exertions 
to procure addiLional tnail facilities on the route leading from Davenport 
to Dn Buque." 
l\Ir Bailey, on leave, presented the petition of sundry citizens of the 
town of Hising Sun, in ·van Buren county, prayit1g that the na1ne of said 
town 1nay be altered to that of Urbana. 
On inotion of iVfr Bailev. 
'rhe petition 'vas referrec(to a select com1ni ttee, ''iz : i\Iessrs Bailey. 
Coop and English . 
. A. n1essacre fron1 the Council by 1\:Ir 'Vallace, their secretary: 
l\lr ~ peal\et· :-'fhe Council have passed No. 15. C. F. ''Resolution 
reqtle5ting- the appointlnent of a resident engineer." 
A1 ~o, with amendments, No. 41, II. It file , '" tneinorial to the Pres-
itlen t of the nitell tates, for the postponement of the land sales in the-
Bnrling ton land district." 
r o. 112. II. R. lile, "A bill to incorporate the town of Salen1, in lleu-
ry county." 
ln which the concurrence of the I louse is requested. 
, 
I 
1 8 
The Council ha\'e concurred in the amendment tnade by the !-louse to • 
amendment of Council to 
No. 109, H. R. file,'' 1\ bill to proYide for an extra session of the L eg-
islative Assen1 bly.'' 
I here\vith return the following acts, resolutions antl n1etnorials, the 
same beino- siD"ned bv the President of the Council. 
0 0 "' 
"An act to amend an act to incorporate the Iowa 1nntual fire insurance 
company." 
'"An act to 1nake valid in la \Y the deed of Si·si-sa-n1an, a n1inor, to John 
II. Knapp, deceased." 
'" An aet to enable the citizens of Des :\I oines countY to estabh~h the . 
seat of justice for said county." 
"An act to authorize the arrest and t1etention of fugitives from ju::;tice 
fron1 other States and 'ferritories of the lTnited tates. ' 
'•l\'Iemorial on the subject of an additionallJand District in the 'fen·ito-
ry of Iowa." 
· "A resolution to defray the expenses incurred by the joint cointnittee 
appointed to attend the remains of the Hon. \Y 111. B. Co1nvay to ])<.c.\ en-
port.'' 
"Preamble and resolutions for the benefit of fo1 n1c r sherifi':5 .. , · 
'·Joint resolution on the sub jed of Po--t OHice~:' 
I herewith present for your signature •• n act to locate and establish a 
'ferritorial road fro1n Fairfield to \Vapello,'' &c. 
And then he 'vithdrew·. 
'fhe Spe·aker then signed the above entitled act. 
ro. 27, C. F . entitled" . .:\. bill to regulate the adtnission of ..... ttorneys,'~ 
·was read a third titnc and passed. 
Ordered, Tbat the clerk acquaint the Couneil therewith . 
No. 131. II. r . file, entitled '".A .. bill to authorize IIarrjet J{n·1pp to sell 
and conYey the interest of Nathaniel J(napp, drceasetl: in the I-Ialf Breed 
lands in Lee couut) ," \\'as read a second tin1e, and 
On n1otion of i\I r R1ch, 
The !-louse re;:,olvcd itself into a conunittee of the 'vhole IIouse on said 
bill. 
After sorne time spent therein, l\Ir Speaker resun1ed the chair, and 
~fr Brewer, reported that the con1mittee had, acconlinrr to order. said bill 
under consideration, and dnected hitn to report . the ;atne to the I-Iouse 
'vith an1endn1ents . 
'fo 'vhich the House agreed. 
... 0!1 1notion of l\1r Rich, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill br engrossed and read a third ti1ne on to-mor-
ro'v. 
1\o. 132, II. R. file, entitled "Joint resolution rPlativc to the Public 
Buildings at Jo,ra c1ty, '' was read a second tiu1c, and 
On motion of ~VIr Robertson, 
Ordered, 'fhat said resolution do lie on the table, subject to the order of 
the House . 
No. 133, H. R. 1ile, entitled "A bill to authorize ' Villiam ' rarner to 
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On tno tion of 1\lr llasti ngs, 
rl'he l-Iou r re,olved it~e]f into a com1nittee of the \Vhulc 1-Jon::,e 011 
aid bill: after :some time pent therein, 1\lr Speaker resntned the chair, 
~nd Mr Hawkins reported that the con1mit1ec had, according to ol'der, had 
... aid bill under con:Sideratiou, and directed him to report the same to the 
llouc.;e ·wi th axn etubnents~ tow hich the I-Iouse ~tgreed. 
Un lllOtion or l\11 r I·I astings, 
Ordered, 'fhat sai<l bill be engrossed and read a third titne on to-tnor-
ro"r. 
~Ir Brewe1 , {roin tl'e joint comtnittee on enro1ln1ents, reported the fol-
lowing : 
ExEcUTlYJ~ 0 FI;-lcE . ( 
Jan . 9th, 1840. S 
Recci ,·ed of Daniel Brewer, 1nem her of the !-louse of l~epresen te:nn_es. 
'"An act to an1end an act to incorporate the Iowa Ulutu al fire insuranc.;e 
compan}-.n · 
"An act to n1ake valid in la '" the deed of~ i-si-sa-rnan a minor to John 
li. I~napp , decea~ed . H 
~·.An act to enable the citizens of Des J1oinc .. county to establish the 
SC1t orju tice for said C'1llllty . ' • 
~' Ki1 act to authorize the arrest and detention of fJgitives from justice~ 
fron1 other state .... and territories of the U nitecl States. n 
"A. prenn1ble 3nd resolntion for the benefit of the fanner sherifis.:' 
'·A joint resolution on the s11bj ect of post oflices." 
"A Ineruorial on the subject of an additional land d <:\tl ict in the 'ferri-
tory of Iowa.'' 
• 
"A. re"olntion to defray the e.xpen"e" incurred by the joint con1mittee 
appointed to attend the remains of the Hon. ''rn1. B. Conwav, to Daven-
. ~ port- this day presented for n1y cons1Jeration and approval. 
ltOBEl{'l' LUCAS. 
A messag-e fron1 the Cou ncil, by i\1 r ' V" all ace, their Secretary : 
l\1r '-.:~peaker :-'fhe Council have passed No. 6~ C. file, h_l\Ieinori:ll to 
Congress for appropnat1ons, to be e:xpended in building bridges and im-
proYing roads on the n1ail routes in this 1.'erritory. '' • 
I o. 14, C . file, h Resolution relative to the taking of the censu ." 
No. 29. C. file," A. bill to authorize A.da1n Ritchie to erect a thnn acrose: 
Crooked crt:ek. in I-Ienry county.'' 
• • 
No. 30, C. file , '·A. bill relative to the authentication of statutes, \Vith-
cut the approval of the Governor, and for other purposes." 
No. 31, C. file . "A. bill atnendatory to ' An act for assessing and collect-
ing county revenue,' ~'approved , January 24, 1 39. 
No. 33, C . file, HA. bill to atnend the ' .Act providing for the appoint-
ment of jthtlce':i of the pe·1ce, '' approved, January 21, 1 39. 
In 'vluch the concurrence of the IIouse--is requested. 
'fhe Council have rcccdetl f10m their amendn1ent to the 5th section oi 
o. 93, I-I. R. tile, '· .A. bill to organize the county of Clinton, and establish 
the seat of j ustice thereof.!' 
The Council have passed without an1eudJnent, 
• 
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o. 120, J-I. R . file, ~'A Inen1orial to Congress for an appropriation to 
in1prove roads fro1n Iov:a city to Prairie Dn Chien, and fron1 Du Buqne 
to the county seat of Dela\varc county.'' 
J o. 126, H. IL file, '~Resolution providing for the payment of the rent 
of the building occupied by the Legislati \·e .. \ sscn1 bl y." 
'fhe Council have agreed to lhe arnendtnents of the IIouse to ro . 28, 
C. F. ";\.bill for the relief of certain offic-er.:-\ in the 'ferritorv." 
... 
'rhe Council have agreed to the first and secotHl amenuments of the 
I-Io11sc to :unencltnents of Council to r o. 99, H. R. file, '• A bill establish-
in.[ certain territorial roads therein nan1ed,'' 
And have receded fron1 their a1nendments, viz: the slril·ing out of the 
seventh ~cction of said bill, and in-ist upon their a1nend1nents to the nine-
teenth and twenty-second sections. and have appointed i.\J essrs Clark and 
Hepner a con1rniltee of conference in relation to the disagreen1ent of the 
two IIouses to a1nenchnents of the Council to the said twentv-~econu 
" sec lion . 
rfhe Council have passed 'vith a1nendrncnts, No. 82, II. R. file, ''A 
bill to e-tablish a territorial road frorn Burlillgton via Loyd's ford and 
~""ort 1\Jadi=--on to the town of J{eokuk,' also without amendtnent No. 6G. 
lT. R . tHe. '~1\.. bill to inco"rporate the Bloon»ington insurance co1npany.'· 
lT o. 11 n, IT. R. file, c. A bill to incorporate t!Je 'ru~carora steatn nlill CO lll-
pany." A Pel then he \Vithdrc\v. 
o. 137, II. R. fil0, entitled "A. bill to an1e1Hl an act entitled 'An act to 
establish the boundaries of Louisa eounty,' ''approved, January 12, 1839, 
\vas read a second tirne. and 
On n1otion of f\fr Bailey, 
'rhe IIou~e resolved itself into a connni ttee of the whole llouse on said 
bill ; after sotne ti n1e spent therein, 1 r Speaker resumed the chair, and l\1 r 
l\Iyer"", reported that the committee had. according to order, said bill under 
consideration, and directed hi1n to report the same to the flouse \Vith-
out atnendtnent. 
On n1otion of lVIr English, 
Ordered, 'I'hat all after the enar.ting clause of said bill be stricken out. 
~ir Ilas~ings 1noved that the enaeting clause of said gill be referretl to 
the comn1ittee on township and county bouudarie~, \vhich motion 'vas lost. 
On motion of l\Ir Fleenor, 
Ordered, 'I'ltat the further consideration of the enacting clause of said 
bill be indefinitely postponed. 
On 1notion of l\1r Bailey, 
Ordered, 'fhat No. 135, H. R. file~ cntitl d "A. bill defining a Ia,vful 
fence, and providing against trespassing anitna1s/' be taken fro1n the table 
and considered. 
l\Ir Brewer mO\'ed the following as an additional section to said bill: 
ec. 5. 'l'hat in all cases where there are no fence viewers it shaH be 
contpetent for party or parties aggrieved by any trespass as afore ... aid to 
n1ake npplication to ~o1ne justice of the pcaee in the vicinity \VJ1o shall 
thereupon appoint t\VO discreet persons to act as fence viewers iu that 
particular case, and the persons so appoiH.ted shall take and subscl'ibe an 
oath before such ju'""tice for the faithful di .. charge of the~r duties, and thei. 
I 
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proceedings thereafter hacl in such case, sh:11l be in all respects the same 
as fence vic,vers in other cases . 
'fo which the llonse agreed. 
On n1otion of ~1 r Bailev, 
"' Ordered, 'fhat said bill be engrossed and read a third tin1 e on to·mor-
ro\v. 
·)No. 5 C I-I. R. fi le, entitled " 1\. bill to incorporate the city of DuBuque/' 
\vas read a "-econd titne, and 
On n1otion of l\fr Langworthy, 
Ordered, 1'hat the 1!~ith rule be suspended, and that the bill be consiuer ... 
ed as eng-rossed, and read a third titne now . 
'l'he bill was read a third tin1e, pa~:::ed , and its title arrreed to. 
Ordered, T hat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith . 
No. 15, C . file , entitled '"Hesnlution requesting the appoint1nent of a 
resident eng·ineer," was read a iir~t time . 
No. 4 1, lJ. 1~ . file , entitled ~ •A 1nen1orial to the PresiLlent of the Uniteu 
States for the postponen1cnt of the lanu sales in the Burling-ton land dis -
trict , '~ as mucndcd by the Connc1l, "ras t:lk_en np ~1nd considered . 
l\I r o,ven n1ovcd that the !-l ouse agree to the atncnchnents of the Coun-
cil ; the n1otion \Vas lo~t. 
T he H ouse then, on tnotion, disagreed to the ~uncncln1ents of the 
Council. 
No. 112! II. R . tile, entitled ': bill to incorporate the town of Saletn, 
in H enry county, ~ ' as atnended by the Council, \Vas taken up, and 
On n1ot.ion of i\I r Lash, 
Ordered, ~rhat the atnendtnents of the Council be agreed to. 
X o. '6. C. file , ~~ ~1Clnorial to Congre s for appropriations to be ex-
pended in buihling bridges and i1nproving roads on the 111ail ron tes in this 
terri tory." 
• 
No. 1 ~1. C. file," Rr~olution relative to the t~king of the census .' ' 
No. 29 , C. fi le, "1\. bill to authorize A.datn Ritchie to erect a darn across 
C rookell Creek , in IIenrv county ." 
No~ 30, C. file , HA. biil relati,;e to the authentication of statutes with -
out the approval of the governor, and for other purpo~es."' 
I\ o. 31 , C . file, "l'}.. hilt ~unendatory to ' An act for asses~in.cr nnd col-
- ~ let~ting county revenue,' ' ' approved January 24~ 1839. 
No. 33 ~ C . file , ' ·A bill to amend the ·Act providing for the appoint ... 
1nent of justices of the peace, '" &c., approved January .... 1, 1839, "rere 
severally read a fir...,t ti tnc. 
• I On n1otion or ~\rr Lash, 
Ordered, 'fhat the ,1,1th rule of the rionsc be ~uspended and that No. 
29, C . F . ' ~ 1\ bill to authorize 1\.dmn Ritchie to erect a datn aero"'~ Crook-
ed Cteek in flcnry county," tie reau a second and third tilne no,v. 
SaHl bill 'vas then ~:cad a second and third tin1c, pas~eu , and the title 
agreed to . 
N o. 82, H . R. file, cntitl()d '" 1\. bill to establish a ~rerritorial road fro1n 
Burlington ·r1a L oyd' s fo1d and Fo rt l\! athson , to the to\vn of l(eokuk," 
as atnended by the Council, 'vas taken up and considered, and 
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On motion, Ordered that the IIouse agree to the amendrnents of the 
Council. 
NJr n1nmers, frotn the select co1n1nittee to whotn \Vas referred o. 2a, 
C. file, reported the same back to the llousc 'vithout amendment. 
l\Ir lia ·tings, fron1 the comrnittee on the judiciary, reported To. 1'16, 
H. H. file, entitled "A bill to repeal 'An act respecting seals.' " aid bills 
"'ere severally read a first tin1e. 
On n1otion of l\1 r ummcrs, 
Ordered, rrhat the House insi t upon their di~agreeing vote to atnend-
ments made by the Council to r-o. 99, II. 1{. file, entitled "A. bill es-
tablishing certain territorial roads,., and that a committee of conference 
be appointed to confer ·with the Council in relation to the disaQTeeing vote 
of the two house . 
niessr.s ummers and Bre,vcr \\rere appointed said COinlnittee. 
On motion of l\ir ummers, 
The House adjourned. 
-
---
~ riday 1\'Iorning Jan. 10 1840. 
Mr Patterson presented the petition of sundry citizens of the co~n ty of 
Lee, praying for the re-location of the seat of j usticc of said county. 
On motion of l\Ir Patterson, 
Ordered, 'fhat said petition be referred to a select co1nmittee, compos-
ed of the entire delegation from the county of Lee, and that they be in-
structed to report by bill or otherwise . 
• Ir Summers, from the corntnittee of conference, appointed on the part 
of the }louse, to confer with a similar comn1ittee of the Council, in rela-
tion to the di::;agreeing vote of the two Ilonses, to 
ro. 99, II. R. file, entitled a 1\ bill establishing certain territorial roads 
therein named," reported that the coinrnittee had performed the duty ~­
signed them, and directed hitn to report that the f:01n1nittee have agreed 
that the [louse should recede fro In their di. agreeing vote. 
On motion of i\:Ir Summers, 
Ordered, That the report be agreed to. 
i\1r Walworth, fron1 the committee on enrollments, reported as correct-
ly enrolled, 
"An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Des ·Joines county.' ' 
t5 
• 
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"An act to organize the county of Clintoa ~uHl establish the seat of jus ~ 
tier thereof.'· 
1,he Speaker then SH{netl the above ent eJ acts. 
lVIr HaH, on leave ~ Introduced .~o . 147, I-1. R. file, entitled "Jointre-
solu tion relative to a poHt route." 
1\Ir Hall, in accordance \vith previous not1ce, intlodnced o. 148, II. 
R. file, entitled •' A. bill to further encourage the improven1ent of the breed 
of horse<;; in certain countirs in this 'fcrritory.'' 
Mr P atterson, from the com tni ttee on expenditures, reported 
No. 149, H. R. file, entitled",-\ bill allowing and confirming th e con1-
pensation of the Printers, and other expenses of the last ses ion of the 
Legislative Assembly.,, 
·:'\:1id bills \vere severally read a first time. 
l\1r Hastings, on leave, ·introduced To. 150, II. R. file, entitled" Are-
solution instructing our delegate 111 Cong-resc:; to procure an appropriation 
to defray the expense Incurred by reason of the late clifficulue \Vith the 
,tate of l\Iis~otui," whirh \vas read a first time. 
On 1notion of i\Ir IIastings, 
10rdered, That the 44th rule be suspended, and the resolution be read a 
second ti1ne no\v. The resolution was then read a second titne, and 
On motion of 1\Ir Ilastings, 
0'rdered, That said resolution be engrossed and read a thud time on 
to-m arrow. 
1\lr '\Vheeler, fro1n the co1umittee on engrossed bills, reported as cor-
rectly engrossed~ No. 131, H. R. file, entitled "A btll to authorize H ar-
riet Jf{napp to sell and convey the interest of r athaniel l{napp, deceased. 
in thP half breed lands, 111 Lee conn tv .. , 
" No. 133, H. R. file, entitled " A bill to authorize 'Villi am Warner to 
erect a dam across Big Cedar, in H enry county ." 
No. 134, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to amend an at;t subjecting real 
and personal estate to execution." 
No. 135, H . R. file, entitled " A bill defining a lawful fence, and pro-
viding against trespassing a1umals." 
No. 136, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to incorporate the Bloo1nington 
mill and manufactunng cotnpany ." 
Said bills \vere severally read a third time, passed, and their titles 
agreed to. 
Ordered~ rfhat the clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
1_\llr Rich, in accoruan~e \Vith previous notice, introduced No. 151' H. 
R. file, entitled B .4... bill. to nuthorize Robert E . :\I ott to keep a ferry 
across the Des l\Iotnes nver at the Round 1nound, in Lee county, \Vhich 
\vas read a first titne. 
l\1r Bailey, frotn the select con1tuittee to \vhonl 'vas referred the peti ... 
tion of sundry ci tlzens of the town of Rising Sun, in Van Buren county, 
praying that the natne of smu town may be changed to that of Urbana, 
reported that the co.n~mittee had arrived at the. conclusicn that, to grant 
the prayer of the pet1t1oners under the present curnmstance~ \Vould oper-
ate to their disadvantage. ' 
'fo 'vhich the House agl'eed. 
1 ( -. ) 
. nd on n1ohon, 01dcrcd. th3l the co1nmittec b drsr.llargcd Cront the 
further con ... id ration of the aid petitiou . 
n 1110tion of l\ir Langworthy, 
-- :ro. 113 11. 1 . file. cnutled ·A. bill to authorize the keeping of cer la1tt 
ferr~e t11cr·cin n:uncd wa tal\cn fron1 the table. 
nd on mollon. 
']he IIou c re olvcd it--elf into a comn1ittcc orthe\\holc ]lou con nid 
bill. 
fter om 1in1e pent thercan. I r, pcakcr rc~unted the chair. and ~l r 
l!.nrrh h rep rted that the onlnJiuce had according to ordl~r, h ul said 
btll under con idcrauon. and directed him to re1 ort the am to th ] l ou~e 
'' ithout amendrnr.nt: t \rbi h th llou e agreed. 
n n1 oti on of ~~ r ~u nuncr . 
rdered. 'J h:.u the word " twcnt : in the 4th hn of th J st ecuon be 
tricken out. and the 'vor ten · b 111 rted. 
n motion of J1 r J.~an wor~h 
• 
rdered 'I hat aid bill b ngro d and r ad a third ttnlc on to-nlor-
ro\v. 
o. 7. '. I . rltitle " 1ncmorial to l ougr for an ap] roprwtion 
for a nuhtary road frotn 1 ort lad1 on t a e nL m1 lato mihtar) po t on 
the ])e i\Join s rher, · W'a read a thir urn and par d. 
rdered, ' f'hnt the clerk a qumnl the · nnc1l there,,nth. 
_ o. '. )· . en tilled ' A Juemorial t nf!r for appropn·ll1on to 
be c. pendcd 111 building brid and tmpro' tng road on th rnatl1·ou t ~ 
u1 thi territor\ was read a econd tunc and · 
• 
n n1otion of r l umn1 r • 
'J'he I I ou e rc olvcd it elf Into a com•nitl e of the \ h le l~ ou~ on 831d 
tnernorial.. 
ftcr oane tirne pen th rein, 1\i r ~ peaker r umed the hair and ~ r 
hurchman reported that the connnlttce had. nccordtng to order, said n1 -
rnorial under consid rauon and dire ·ted hun to report the . mnc to th e 
l:I ou c ' vith ameudn1ents. 
·ro which the 1 louse agreed . 
l\1r hurchman mo' ed that the last paragraph of aid 1ncmor•al he 
tnd\cn out. 'J he u1otion \\'a lo .. t. 
n rnoti n of [ r ~ u1n1ner , 
rdered 'r hat the 1 ~ th rule of th II ou c be u pend d, and that the 
rncmorial be read a third time nO\\' . 
'J'hc n1emorial wa then read a third tim and pa d. 
rdered, 'I'hat the clerk acquaint th ouncil thcrc\vtth. 
o. 1 • Jt. ntitlcd " J oint re ohuion relath c to the taking of the 
cen us," 'vas read a econd tirn , and on n1otion 
'f' he lf ou. c r ~ohed itself into a conu1uttcc of the whole J[ou eon ·aid 
re olu tion. 
fter sotne tirnc spent therein, 1 r • pr")ak ,l' resumed the chair, and fr 
f IaH reportPd that the conuniitec had nccordiug to ord r. aid reRo1utiou 
under con ideration, and di rect d hin1 to report the ame to the IIousc 
:vith an1endmcttt8. 'J'o which the llousc agr cd. 
n n1otion of \Jr • ununcrs, 
I 
I 
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Ordered, That the 44th rule be suspended and the resolution be read & 
thud time no'v. 
The resolution \vas then read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
On motion of Mr Bailey, 
The House adJourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 
rf\VO O'CLOCK, P. M. 
No. 15, C. file, entitled "Resolution requesting the appointment of a 
resident engtneer," was read a second ti1ne. 
l\lr Sununers mo,·ed that the resolution do lie on the table until the 2d 
l\Ionday in July next. The motion 'vas lost. 
On motion of ~Ir Rich, 
OrdereJ, That said resolution be read a thud tlme on to-morrow. 
No. 23, C. F. en titled ''A b1ll to provide for the election of delegate to 
Congress, J udgrs of Probate, &c." 'vas read a second time, and, 
On motion of l\1r utntners, 
The House resolved itself into a comm1ttee of the 'vhole llouse on said 
bill. 
After so1ne time spent therein, l\Ir Speaker resumed the chair, and 
Mr Leffler, reported that the committee had, accordtng to order, said bill 
under consideration, and duected him to report the same to the House 
with amendments. 
To which the l-Iouse agreed, 
Mr Hawkins 1noYed the follo,ving as an amendment to the 4th section: 
H Provided, That in any county in this Territory where the sheriff is 
appointed and commis~ioned by the Governor under the organic law, he 
shall hold hts office until the expiration of said term." 
\Vhich motion was lost. Yeas-8. Navs-10 . 
• 
rrhe yeas and nays being desired by 1\Jr Patterson, 
Those who ''oted in the affirmative, are Messrs Ha,vkins, Lash, Lef-
fier1 Myers, Rich, Robertson, Ross and Summers. 
ThoBe who voted 111 the negative, are l\1essrs Bailey. Brewer, Clark, 
Coop, English, Fleenor, 0\ven, Patterson, \\'heeler and Johnston, Speak-
er. . 
On motion, ordered, that the 44th rule be suspended, and that said bill 
be read a third t1me no'v. 
'fhe bill \vas then read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Counc1l therewith. 
Mr Rich asked leave of absence until to-morro'v for Mr Hastings. 
Leave 'vas granted. 
No. 30, C. file, entitled "A bill relative to the authentication of statutes, 
without the approval of the Governor,'' 'vas read a second time, and on 
motion, 
'fhe House resolved itself into a cotnmittee of the \vhole House, on 
said bill. 
After some ttme spent therein, l\'Ir Speaker resun1ed the chair, and 
J\llr Wheeler reported, that the committee had, according to order, 
~atd btH under con~iderallon. and directed hisn to report the mne to the 
ll ou.se 'vith arnendment~; to which the l lou ... e agr ed. 
n rnotion of • lr surntner~ , 
rdered, 'l'hat said bill be engro:ssed and read a third time on to-Inor-
ro,v. 
· o. 3 J, . li. entitled " bill amendatory to ' An act for a · s .. ing 
and collecting county revenue, ' approved January 2 1 39 wn read a 
~econd tin1e, and 
n tnotion of :fr Brewer 
rrhe }Jou .. C fC!:oh·ed it elf into a COnllnittee of the \\bOle }IOUbC On aid 
bill. 
fter some time pent ther in . lr • ileal err urued the c·hair and .1r 
JI ..,Ling reported that the comJnittee had ac ·oraing to order, aid bill un-
der con ·idcnnion. and dir cted hint to r port the satne to the Ilou e 'ith 
arnendanent'". ·ro 'vhich the Ilou e agreed. 
J\1 r wen moved that all after lhe 'vord a · in the ninth line of the 
seventh ~ection be trick en out and th ~ollo" ing be ub tituted therefor : 
'~oon a~ he n1a) have a Jnuch a one hundred dollat:s in nsone) ~o col-
lected. · 1 he n1otton ,,.a lo ... t. 
n n1otion, the bill " 'a ordered to be r ad a third tim to-morrow. 
1 o. 33 . 11 • entitled '"A bill tO a1n nd an act providing for the ap-
poinuncnt ofju Lice of the peace, appro\ed Januar) 21 1 39, \\a read 
a second time, and 
n motion of l\lr Patter on, 
'rhe H ou e rc ol v d itself into a cotnn1ittec of the whole I ou e on aid 
bill. 
Arter ... orne time pent therein "1 r , 1 peal,cr re urn d th chair, and 1 r 
ailey reported that the comn1iuee had ac ·ording to ordel' aid bill under 
con ... ideration and directed hin1 to r J10rt the an1e to the Il ou e w1tll 
arnendments. 'f'o "hich the }louse agreed. 
n n1otion of ir lla ting , 
'rhe following '"a~ inserted in the last line or the Courth eclion after 
the ,\·ord '' precin\Jt ' to " 'i l : '·and three in the lHooinington precinct, 
and three in the lowa lty precinct. 
1r Engli ·h tnovcd to triltc out of the fourteenth section the 'vord "one 
dollar' and insert ' fifLy cents ... trike out "fifty ' and insert ''twenty-five.'' 
'ro 'vhich the 1 l ou e agreed. 
On motion of Ir un1mer._, 
rdercd, 'rhat the forty-fourth rule of 1he 1Iou e be suspended and that 
the bill be read a third time no'v. 
'The bill '\'as then read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, ' hat the clerl acquaint the ,ouncil therewith. 
n Jnotion of nl r 11 all' 
1,hc "l~e~olution re\atil'C to the printing of the .Journal of tho I Iou~e 
of H epre eutali ves of the present session," was taken front the table and 
considered. 
On motion of lr l urnrner , 
The first blank in said resolution wa~ fill d wj,h the 'vords 'three hun-
dred." 
• 
• 
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On n1otion of l\llr ~nmn1er ... , 
A call of the I-Iouse "·as ordered, and the roll being called, the follow· 
ing named metnbers did not answer to their names, 'iz: l\1essrs Cox and 
Langworthy. 
On 111 oti on of l\'l r I-I all , 
Ordered, 'rhat l\il' Cox be excused fro1n attending the I-Iouse. 
'l'he Speaker then dr~patched the sergeant-at-arms to compel the at-
tendance of the a b ... en tee. 
l\Ir \Vh celer tno,·ed that the I-J ouse do no'•{ adjourn, which \vas decid .. 
ed in the neg-ative. Yeas-6. Xays-l7. 
'rhe yeas and na;·s being desired by l\·!r Patterson. 'l'hose who Yoted 
in the :1ffinnative, are Jr...,sr.;; Churchman, Clark, I-Iastings, Summers, 
Wheeler and J ohn-..t<. n, Speaker. 
'fhose \vho Yoted in the neg-atiYe~ arc l\'lcssrs Dailey, Brewer, Coop, 
English, Fleenor, IIall, l-Ien\ kins, Lash. JJeffier, l\iintun, ~lye1s, Owen, 
P atterson, Rich, Roberhon, Rose: and \Valworth. 
l\fr Langworthy havtng appeared, 
n'lr Hasttngs tnoved thut the resolution do lie on the table until 'Thurs .. 
day next, "'hich n1otion was lost. ) rea!='- 8. Nays-16. 
The yeas and nays ha' ing been Je~ued hy .i\Ir lin,vkins, those \Vho 
voted 111 the aflinnati,·e, are ~!css ·" Bre,yer, Churchn1an, Clark, Has-
ting-s, LJng,vorthy, l\fintun! Sumtners and \Vheeler. 
Those 'vho voted in the negattve, are Jiessrs Bailey~ Coop. English, 
Fleenor, I-I all, I-I a w 1, ins. Lash, I~efiier, \1 yers. Q,ven! Patter~on, R1ch, 
.Robertson, Ro ... c;;) 'Yalworth and Johnston, Speaker. 
l\1r English n1oYeu to stnke out the nan1e of John B. Rus'5ell and insert 
that of Jan1e" G. Edwanh, \vhich \Yas decided in the affirnHlti,·e. Yeas 
-18.. Navs-6. 
Those who voted in the affinnative, are ~fessrs Bailey, Clark~ Coop, 
English, Fleenor, Hall, Hastings, 1-:Ia,vkins, Lash, Leffler, l\1intun, 
l\1yers, 0\ven, Patterson, Rich. Robertson, Ross and "\·Yahvorth. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, are l\Iessrs Bre\Yer, Churchman, 
Langw·orthy. t11nn1erc:, 'Vheeler and J ohn~ton, • peaker. 
o the amendment ,,·as agreeu to. 
On motion of l\i r Ha "' kins, 
Ordered, 'fhat the \Vord ''Du Buque'' be snicken out and the word "Burlington'~ be inserted, and that the '~ord '·four" be stricken out and 
the word "three·· inserted. · 
The question then recurred on the adoption of the resolution, as amend-
ed, 'vhich is as follows: 
Resolved, 'fhat Jamec;; G. Edwards, of B'urlingtotn, be and he is here-
by authorized to priJt three hundred eopies of the journals of this House, 
in pamphlet form, and have the satne ready for delivery 'vithin three 
m?nths fron1 the close Q[ this session, and th at he co1nply 1n all respects 
'v11h the provisions of the joint resolution relative to printing the laws, 
'vhich \vas decided in tne afi~!·tnative. Y eas-22. ays-2 . 
The yeas and nays b~ing desired by ~1r "\\' ahvorth; those 'vho voted 
in the affirn1ati ve, are 1\-!~ssr Bailey, Brewer, Churchn1an, Clark, Coop, 
English, Fleenor, llall, Hastings, Ha,Ykins, Lang,vorthy, Lash, Leffler, 
• 
• 
\Jintun, ~1yers, Owen, l'aller~on, Hich, Hobcrl!::on. Hos . '' ah' 01 tl1 and 
'Vheeler. 
'fho. e 'vho voted in the negative, ·tre 
• ..,peaker. 
On n1ot1on of ~I1· Coop, 
'I~ he II on ·c adj onrned . 
f e~ r:; • 'u nuncrs and .l ohn ton 
~ 'aturda .. r 1lorning, Jau. ll, JS .. tO. 
A. message frmu the Council~ by ~i r \Vall ace, their ·ecretary : 
l\ lr. peaker :--'fhe Council ha,·e concurred in all the mnend1uents to o. 
6, C. file, H l\Icntorial to Congress for an appropriation to be e ·pended 
in building bridges and itnproving roads oll the tnail routes in this terri-
tory ; " also, r o. 14, C. file, '' l~esolntion relative to talang the census," 
and have pa sed \\'ithout atnendment, J o. 1 ao, II. H. file, ~' hill to CSm 
tabli ~11 a seminary of learning at or near Ant"'erp, in Cedar count). 
'fhe Council insist upon their an1endments to o. 4 I, II. It file, " 
memorial to the President of the nited ~ tates for the postpone1nent of 
the land sales in the Burlington land district," and ha\ e pa sed, "'ith 
atnendnlent£, r o. 35: II. IL file, · A bill to provide for the execution of 
title deeds to lot· in Io\va ity, and for other purpo~es,'' in 'vhich the 
concurrence of the IIouse is requested. 
1 here \vith return ''An act to organize the county of Clinton, and es-
tablish tlte ~eat of justice thereof," and "An act for the benefit of the 
·heriff of Des 1\Ioines county," the san1e being signed by the }lresident of 
the Council. And then he "'ithdre'v. 
Ir Coop presented the petition of sundry citizens of the county of J ef-
ferson, praying- for the re-location of a portion of the territorial road fro1n 
Burlington to the Indian agency, \vhich 'vas, 
On Jnotion of I\1 r Coop, 
Referred to a select committee, vi~: 1\fessrs oop, English, and l\1yer:>. 
l\1r. ~nmtners presented the claitn of John ~- . I\I'Donald, \Yhich "yas, 
n 1notion of l\1r u1nmers, 
• Referred to the com1nittee on expenditures. 
l ir I in tun introduced 1 o. 152, II. R. file, entitled " l~esolution r ela-
tive to the appointment of a con1mittee on the part of the legislative assenl-
bly to examine and report upon the sta te of the public 'vorks at l owa city, 
and Fort lVIadison. 
1\lt· Patterson from the select con1mittee appointed for that purpose, 
reported :ro. 153, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to reloeate the county seat 
of Lee countv. ,, 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
i\'lr Hastinus, on leave, introduced No. 1 ;)4, H. R. file, entitled "A re-
b 
solution to provide for printing the reports of the decisions of the supreme 
court .. , 
~lr \Val worth from the committee on enrolhnen ts reported the follow-
• 1ng: 
ExEcUTIVE DePARTMENT.(. 
January 10, 184-0. S 
Received from i\1 r \Vahvorth, member of the House of Representatives, 
"A.n act to provide for the organization of townships." Also, ''A resolu-
tion requesttng our delegate in Congress to use h1s exertions to procure 
additional tnail facilities on the route leading from Davenport to Du 
Buq ue,'' filed for consideration and approval. 
ROBERT LUCAS. 
i\1r \Val worth, from the committee on public buildings, reported No. 
155, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to restnct the commtssioners in the ex-
penditure of tnoney in the erection of public buildings at Jo,va city ;" said 
resolutions and bills were severally read a first time. 
nir 'Val\vorth, frotn the committee on enrollments, reported as correctly 
enrolled BAn act for the relief of certain carriers." 
"An act for the relief of Van Buren county." 
"An act to provide for an extra session of the legislative assembly.,. 
"An act to incorporate the Bloomington insurance company.'' 
"An act to incorporate the 'fu5carora steam mill company." 
"A memorial to Congress for an appropriation to improve roads from 
Iowa city to Prairie dn Chien, and from L>u Buque to the county seat of 
Del a ware coon ty." 
"A joint resolution requesting our delegate in Congress to urge the 
passage of a law for a post road." 
"A resolution providing for the payment of the rent of the building oc· 
cu pied by the legislative ass em bl y." 
'The Speaker then signed the above entitled acts and resolutions. 
n1r 'Vheeler, from the comtnittee on engrossed bills, reported Nos .. I 13 
and 150, H. R. file, as correctly engrossed. 
No. 15, C. F. entitled " Resolution requesting the appointment of a 
resident engineer.~' 
No. 30, C. F. entitled, "A bill relative to the authentication of statutes 
without the approval of the governor, and for other purposes.'' 
No. 31, C. F. entitled "A bill amendatory to 'An act for assessing and 
collecting county revenue,'" approved January 24, 1830. 
No. 113, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to authorize the keeping of certain 
ferries therein mentioned.'' 
No. 150, H. R. file, entitled "A resolution instructing our delegate in 
Congress to procure an appropriation to defray the expenses incurred by 
reason of the late dtiliculties \Vith the state of Missouri," were severally 
read a third time and passed. . 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 139, H. R. file, l'A 1nemorial to Congress for an approprt:ltion for 
a road from Keokuk via West Point to Mount Pleasant,'' was read ~ 
second time . 
~ I 
n n1otion of .i\f r Patterson . 
Ordered, 'rhat aid Juetnorial be engrossed and read a third tin1c on 
l\'I on day next . 
• 
1 1o. 1 1, II. TL 1ile, entitled " .tl bill to authorize J ohn Troxell to erect 
a dan1 acro~s Big edar, in Jefferson counLy,' 'vns read a second titna, 
and 
On n1otion of l\Ir oop, 
Ordered, 'fhat the bill be engro ~sed and read a third time on ron day 
next. 
AI::so, No. I 4 2, II. 1~. file. entitled '' l\. bill to authorize Joseph Clink-
enbeard to erect a dan1 across Big edar in Jefferson county," was read 
a second time, and 
, n n1otion of ~i r Coop, 
'rhe Ilouse resolved it elf into a con1mittee of the whole IIouse on sa1d 
hill. 
fter ~on1e time spent therein 1r ~ peaker re ·umed the chair, and 
1\f r lark reported that the cornmiuee had, according to order, had said 
bill under consideration and directed hin1 to report the satne to the Jl ouse 
'vi th an1 end rnents. 'f"o which the 11 Oll e agt·eed. 
On motion of 1 r oop. 
Ordered 'l'hat said bill be engro r-ed and read a third tin1e on Ionday 
next. 
No. 1113, 1 I. R. file, en ti tied " bi11 to provide for the annual organiza-
tion of the !louse of H.ep1·e entativc .. ," \va read a econd time, and 
n motion of 1 r Lang\\'Orthy 
'fhe I ·ouse resolved itself into a conunittec of the "'hole Iiouse on aid 
bill. 
After on1e tirne pent therein, ~1r • 'peakcr resutned the chair, and . fr 
Fleenor reported the san1e to the Ilouse \vith arnend1nents. 
On n1otion of i\lr Baile r 
Ordered, 'fhat the word ,:annual" be jnserted after the 'vord " nr.ceed-
ina" in the fourth Jine of the first se~tion. 
b On motion of_ Ir Ilawkins 
Ordered, 'f'hat the following be inserted after the \\'Ord ''clerk" in the 
third section: " or if he should not be pre"'ent, then some mcn1ber or her 
person appointed by the n1ernber~ pre ent." 
On n1otion of ~1r Langworthy 
Ordered , 'l'hat said biH be engrossed and read a th1r n e on 1onda 
11ext. 
A tnessage from the Council, by 1\1r \\'alia e , their ecretary: 
~1r peaker :-rrhe Council have pa._ '"'ed o. 16, C. file, " J oint reso-
lution relative to compensation to \Vcbber & Reruey.' ' 
No. 17, C. F. ''Joint l'esolution requesting our delegate to Congrc to 
obtain the passage of a la\V relative to the election of Governor of thi 
territory by the people. 
No. 18, C. F." Resolution relative to pay for carrying extra maiL" 
No. 34, C. ·p. "A bill to repeal the nets therein 1nentioned.. "' 
In which the concurrence of the I-Iousc is requested. 
The Councill1ave passed 'vithout ~cndment, 
~6 
No. 133, IJ. R . file , "A bill to authonze 'Villiam \ \'" arner to erect a 
datn across Bio· Ucdar, in II enrv county· . . , b • 
No. 136, I-I. R . file, ' .. A bill to incorporate the Bloomington mill and 
manufacturing con1 pany, '' nnd have d1sagreed to the <:unendment of the 
House to 
No. 23, C. F. "A. bill to provide for the election of delegate to Con-
gress," &c. 
And then h~ \vithdre\V. 
~o. 144, H. 1{. i1le , "A. bill to punish offences against morality,'' \vas 
read a second tune. and 
On tnotlon of ~1r 0\Yen, 
The House resolved 1tself uno a cotnmittee of the 'v hole H ouse on 
said bill. 
After so1ne tiJnc spent therein, ?\1 r Sneaker resuJnf'd the chair, and lVIr 
Mintun reported that the com1nittee had accordtng to orde r saal bill under 
consideration, and thrected hitn to report the smne to the House \Vith 
amendtnents . 
lVIr Patter on moved that the !louse disagree to th e arnendn1cnt made 
to the fi rst sectton . 'fhe n1otion \vas decided in the affirmati ,.e. 
1\1r Lash tnoved that the IIouse disagree to the striking out of the third 
section. The n1otion " ras ]o'5t. 
On n1otion or i\1 r Hall, 
Ordered 'I'hat said bill be referred to a select com1nittee. :\Iessrs Hall, 
Owen and Lash '"ere appointed said committee. 
On motion of l\I r umn1ers, 
The House adjourned until2 o'clock, P. 1\1:. 
T\VO O'CLOCK, P. l\f. 
No. 145, H. R. file, entitled. "A bill to establish a territorial road from 
Bloomington by P oint Comfort to the \vestern line of 'Vashington county,, .. 
.. 'vas read a second tune, and 
On motion of 1\tlr Bailey, 
• 
The House resolved itself into a committee of the \vhole House on 
said bill. 
After some time spent therein, l\Ir Speaker resumed the chair, and 
1\Ir English reported that the co1nmittee had, accord1no- to order, had said 
bill under consideration, anu directed hitn to report theb satne to the House 
'vithout atnendment. 'fo \ V Inch the House agreed. 
On motion of 1\1 r Bailey, 
w 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on Monday 
next. 
1\'lr Brewer, fro1n the joint committee on enrolhnents, reported the fol-
lo\ving: 
E-xEQUTIVE OFFICE, l. 
January 11, 1840. S 
Received of Daniel Brewer, 1nember of the House of Representatives, 
''An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Des Moines county," and "An 
) •) 
.-..; . ) 
;1 'l to organize the county of linton and t!~tabli ·h the SPat of jusLicc 
\hereof." ' 'l'his day presented for n 1.r consideration and appro\'al. 
It BER'1' LlJ A . 
-o. 1 '16, 1{. H. file: entitled ' ~ .A bill to repeal an act respecting cals ." 
was read a ~ccond tinte and 
t n n1olion of ~1 r Hi ell 
rdered '1 hat said bill do lie on the table subject to the order of the 
flou~e~ 
• o. 1·17, JI. R. file entitled '. joint rc:)olution relative to a po t 
route "·a read a ~econd tin1e. and 
n 1notion of .1 r l"'ttnlJner 
rdered . '!'hat ~aid resolution be ngros ... cd and read a third tin1e ou 
1\I on day next. 
No. 14 ~ IT. H. file entitled A bill to further encou~ag the iinpro,·c-
lnent of the breed of hor~e ... in the counties h reir! named,· WU!:> read a 
')cond tin1e, and 
n 1notion of l\fr BaH v . 
• 
rdcred 'rhat said bill be n«r o ,d and r~>a<.l a third tirnc on 'f u :). -~ 
day next . 
_ o. 149 lf. 1\. tile enntlell. 'A bill aUO\\'inO' and ·onfinning the conl-• 
pen~ation of printer of the la~t Legi lati\ c 'i en•bl) and for other pur· 
· po e . · \\a read a e ·ond tilnc and 
n n1otion of i\I r 1 ~uer on 
'l'he llou ... e re oh·ed it elf into a "Olntnit ec ( r the \Vhole I . ou e or 
said biB. 
fter some tin1e spent ther in, r peaker re~l n1ed the chair 
and 1.1r I ich reported that the conunittee had, a cording to order, aic 
bill under consideration. and directed hiln to report the smnc to the louse 
\vlth anle&H.lanents. ' o \vhich the }louse agreed. 
n •notion of l\1 r ..~nantners, 
rdered 'rhat said hill be engro. Hed and r c:.ad a thircll time 011 T,ucsda. 
next. 
.A tnec: age frorn the Jouncil by l\1 r ·all ace. their s .,cr lary: 
11 r • peaker :-'l he ouncil have agreed to th P e:,olution of th 
liouse fi ing the tin1e and place for the Jection of a director of the pcui 
tenttary ." _ nd then he \VitlHhc w. 
o. 411. J-1. ]{ .. file. entitled · .. an n1orial to t1le Pre ident of thr. nite ~ tates for the postpone1nent of the land ales in the Burlington land di .. 
tri ct,'~ in \V ]Jich the _, ouncil in. i t t1 pon theil· an1endanenV, "'as taken u 
and considered. 
On 1notion of l\ir Engli h, 
Ordered, 'J hat the JTouse do reuede fro rn their disagreeing vote. 
n ntotio•~ of l\:l r ~ un1n1crs. 
'I' he II onsc recon ... idered the Ia t vote. 
'I'he question then recurred 011 the n1oLion to recede fron1 the d1sagrcc 
tng vote, which n1otion \\'as lost. 
n motion of ~lr , urun1ers, 
Ordered, ·r hat the I lou c do insist 11pon their disagreeini! vole to &h 
.. 
• 
an1endments of the Council, anti that a con1n1ittee ot ronference be ap-
pointed. 
1\rlessrs Su1nn1ers~ Bailey and Lash were appointed sajcJ comn1ittee. 
Mr Leffler, from the cotnm1ttee of conference appointed on the part of 
the I-Iouse to confer \Vtth the Counctl in relation to the disagreeing Yote 
of the two houses to No. 80, IJ. R. file, " .A. n1emonal to Congress on the 
subject of a turnpike road from Burlington via l\l ount Plea~ant to ~air­
field," reported that the con1nnttee had agreed to the amendment of the 
Council. 'fhe report of the committee was agreed to. 
No. 35, H. R. file , en titled "A btll to provide for the execution of title 
deeds to lots in lo\va city, and for other purposes," as amended by the 
Council, \Vas taken up and con~idered, and 
On motion, the House agreed to the amendments of the Council. 
On motion of l\ir I-J awkins, 
Ordered, That a corr11n1ttee of two be appo1nted to inform the Council 
that the h3.ll of the House of Representatives is no'" in reac.Jine s for their 
reception for the purpose of going Into the elecnon of a ·director of the 
penitentiary agreeably to the resohltion adopted heretofore on the subject. 
'Vhereupon, l\1essrs Hawkins and Hasttngs "'ere appointed s~ud com-
mittee. 
rrhe committee, after beinQ" absent 3 short time, reported that the\· had 
~ 4 • performed the duty ass1gned them. 
\Vhcreupon, the metnbcr'5 of the Council having appeared, the two 
Houses, 
On mo.tion of l\Ir Bailey. 
Proceeded to eJect by joint ballot one dirertor of the penitentiary at 
Fort ~ladison, in the place of John Claypole, "ho~e term of service had 
~:.:pned. 
On motion of l\1 r Hughes, 
l'v1r Le\Yis, of the Councl1, :.lnu lVIr Patterson, of the !-louse of Repre-
;entau,·es, \vere appointed tellers . 
.i\'lr Bro\Yne non11natecl John Claypole; upon counting the ballots, it ap-
Jeared that John Clay pole had recei' ed 31 votes. 
J. G. Euw:nds " " 2 '' 
J. I-I. Rando 1 ph " " 1 '· 
\Vhereupon, John Clay pole \Vas declared by the ~ 'peaker duly elected 
L director of the penitentiary for the term of three year~ . 
The gentlemen of the Council then retired. 
l\1r Leffler gave notice that he \vould on so1ne day hereafter, introduce 
L btl! to altAr and atnend an act entitled "An act subjecting real and per-
:onal estate to execution." 
M r Churchman 1noved to rec.onsider the vote of yesteraay on the reso-
ution prov1d1ng for the printing of the Journal of the House of the pre-
ent session. 'fhe mottoll \vas lost. 
Mr Bailey being in the chair officiating as Speaker, i\1r Leffier moved 
he following resolution, \vhich ,,·as unanimously adopted : 
Resolved, That the Speaker of this House be allowed the sum of three 
lollars extra per day, for his services during the present sess1on of the 
.Aegislati ve Ass em bl y. 
• 
• 
• 
'JO.-
- .l 
... To. 1 i . file entitled ··J oint re~oluttons reque:sung oua· delegate t 
'ongre .... s to obtain tlae pa ·~age of a law relative to the election of go' rn-
or of thi · '1 crritory by the people was rend a iit':>t tin1e. and 
n n1otion of 1 r HtC"h 
'fhe forty-fourth rule wa su ... pendcd, and the resolution was rend a ~econd and third tin1e nnd p& e(J. 
rd ered, ' l'hat the clerk ac·q u ai n t the ou neil there,vi th . 
o. 16 C. tile en ti tied '·Join l re olu tion reloti \'C to con1 pen sa tion to 
"'\\7 ebb e r an d 1 e 111 e y. · 
• 
.No. I , .. file entitled ' 1 e ·olution rel ting to 'Lhe pay for carrying 
e .. ~tra mail.., 
_ • o. ~14 . file. '' b1ll to repeal the acts therein tnentioned. \\ere se-
veralJ ' read a fir t tirne . 
• 
o. 23, . file, '' bill to provide for the election of delegate to ou-
gre ... , jud e of probate. herifls, county ... UT\' ) or. and to an1end 'Au 
act regulaung general lection in thi '1 era·; tory, · · in "hich the 'oun-
cil Ui agree to the arnendrnent of the ] lou , 'Va taken llJ> and COil id-
ercd. 
n rn 0 l j 0 ll 0 r 1 r • ~urn Ill c r • 
ruered ~ l 'h·at the 1 Oll C in ist upon their 3111Cildtnent therelo. 
n OlOlton of .\1 r l~ngli h, 
·rhe 1 ou e adJourned. 
• 
onda-
• 
orning Jan. 1: 1 0. 
1r., un11ncrs. on Jca\·e, introduced 1o. 156 JJ. J . file entitled " J oint 
re~ olution requesting our de)egate in oncrress to obtain an a]1propriation 
to defray the ex pen e · of the C/tra e.~ ion of the Legi lathe s en1bly 
in J uly next., which was read a first tirne . 
.. 1r I asting , frorn the comn1ittee on the judiciar .. to \\'horn 'vas refer-
red .. To. 7 and 5 , 11. R. file reported the arne back to the IJouse "ith-
out amendrnent. 
0 n Jnotion of 1 r J lasting .... 
Ordered, T'hat the further consideration of aid bills be indefinite)) }>Ostponed. 
r Patterson, frorn the comn1ittce on a ·pcnditur s reported To. 157, 
11. J{. file, '' 11 hill to provide for the con1pen .. ation of the printers, JllCH1· 
bers and offi<·er::; of the L gi::lative A sernbly, and or othet· purposes." 
l\f r 1 Iasti ng , in accordance '\'i th previous notic·e, reported No. 1 58, IT. 
R. file, entitled '· A. bill to repeal a part of ' an act allowing and r<»gulat-
ing "'ri t of a ltach 01 en t.' · 
I 
' 
~06 
:Satd bills were severally read a first tirne. ~lr Bre'' er, fro1n the committee on enrolhnents, reported the following: 
ExEcUTIVE Or·· r1cE, 5 
Januarv 11. 1840. 
• • 
Recei vcu of Dan tel Brewer, Jnetnber of the House of Representat1 ves: 
'' A.n act to incorporate the 'I'uscarora steam n1ill con1pany."' 
.. . A.n aC't for the relief of certain carriers." 
"An 3Ct to 1ncorporate the Bloon1ington insurance company." 
u An act for thr. reltef of Van Buren county.,, 
hAn act to provide for an extra session of the Legislati,·e Assembly." 
".\.. 1nen1orial to Congress for ~n appropriatio n to i m proYe roads fron1 
Iowa city to Prairie Dn Chie n, and from Du Buque to th e county seat of 
Delaware county." · 
"Resolu\lon providing for the paytnent of the rent of the building oc .. 
cupied by lhe Legislative ~'\. 1 sembly.' · 
"A JOint resolution requesting our delegate in Congrrss to urge the pas-
sage of a law for a post road," this day presenteu for tny consideration 
.and approvaL 
ROBER'f LUCAS. 
::.VIr \Vheeler, from the comtnit~ee on engrossed bill , reported as cor-
rectly engrossed, No. 139, II. R. file, "A memorial to Congress for an 
nppropriation for a road from l{cokuk Yia 'Ve~t Point to l\Iount Pleas-
ant .. , 
~o. 141, H. H .. file, "A bill to authorize John rfroxell to erect a oam 
"lcross Big Cedar, in Jefferson county:· 
Xo. 1 ~!3, II. R. file, ';.t\ btll to provide for the annual organization of 
the House of Representatives .. , 
I o. 142, II. R. file, "A bill to authorize Joseph Clinkenbeard to erect 
a dam across Big Ueuar, Hl Jefferson county." 
1\ o. 145, II. R. file, H A. bill to establish a 'ferri to rial road from Bloont-
Ington by Poult Co1nfort to the 'vestern line of lVashington county." 
-~o. 147, I-I. {{.file, "Jotnt reso]ution relat1ve to a post route."' 
rrhe said metnorials, bills, and joint resolution \vere se\eralJy read a 
third tin1e nnd passed . 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council therc \vith. 
lVIr Churchman, fron1 the comn1ittee of conference appointed to confer 
with a sin1ilar cornnu ttee on the part of the Counc1L 1elative to the disa-
greeing- vote of the two houses on No. 61, H. R. ftle, " A n1e1norial for 
the rehef of settlers on school sections, reported that the coma1ittee could 
not agree, and asked that the committee be discharged from any further 
considerat1on of the subject ; the cotn1nittee were dtscharaeu. 
A 1ne~sage fron1 the Council, by ~ir \Vallace, their sec~etary: 
1\Ir Speaker :-The Council have passed \Vithout a1nendment, No. 73, 
H. R. file, "A bill to relocate the county seat of Clayton eounty," and 
have disagreed by unanimous vote to the amendment of the House to No. 
30, C . F. "A. bill relative to the authentication of statutes "i thout the 
approval of th e go~ernor, &c.'' 
' 
• 
I' 
r)o-
,.._ ' 
I here'" llh pre~en t fot your sig·n ature, " An act to regulate the a.J m i:-1· 
sion of attornevs ;" and then he wllhdre'" .. 
., 
'fhe Speaker then signed the above entitled act. 
No. 16, C. F. entitled "Joint resolution relative to compensauon to 
'Vebber &.. Retnev, ·· lvas read a second tune . 
l\Ir I-Iastings ~oved that the resolution be re:ld a third time on to-mor-
row·, which \vas decided in the affirmative. Yeas-15. l ays-7. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired by l\1r Lash, those \vho voted in the 
affirnlati,·e, are l\Iessrs Bailey, Churchtnan, Clark: 1-lall, Hasttngs, I-Iaw-
ktns, Langworthy, Leffler, ~llntun, 1\I yers, Owen, Rich, Ro"~, un1mers 
and "\Val worth. 
rfhose \vho voted in the negative, are i\Iessrs Brewer, Ccop, English, 
Fleenor~ Lash, Patterson and Johnston: " peakcr. 
No. 18, . F. entitled ':Resolution relative to pay for car-ry1ng extra 
mail,·~ \Vas read a second time. and 
On n1otion of i\Ir Sumrners, 
The ~1 ~1th rule of the House \Yas suspended, and the re,olution \vas 
read a thinl time and pas~ed. 
Ordered, rrhat the clerk acquaint the Council therew1th. 
No. 34, C. F. entitled "'.A. bill to repc1l the acts therein named~·' \vas 
read a · econd tune . 
.i\1r Ifast1ngs moved to amend the bill by adding as an additional sec-
tion, 
ec . 13. " That all that part of an act regulating the issuing of \Vn ts of 
ne exeat and injunction," approved Jan. 25, 1839, \Vhich relates to the IS· 
suing of \Vrits of nc exeat 1s hereby repealed.' 
'fo 'vhich the House agreed. 
On motion of i\fr Summers, · 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be read a third tin1e on to-morro·w. 
No. 151, li. R. file, entitled "A bill to authonze Robert E. l\1ott to 
keep a ferry across the Des 1\ioines river at the Round mound, in Lee 
county," '' as read a second ti1ne. 
On motion of l\ir Rich, 
Ordered, 'fhat the 44th rule be suspended, and that the bill be read a 
third time no\v. 
'fhe bill \vas read a third time and passed . Yeas-18. Nays-5. 
rrhe yeas and nays being des ~red b)T l\1r Bailey, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, are Messrs Brewer, Churchman, 
Clark, I-I all, Hastings, Haw·luns, I..~ang,vorthy, Leffler, Min tun, Myers, 
Owen, Patterson, Rich, Robertson, Ross, Summers, \Val worth and John-
ston, peaker. 
"fhose 'vho voted in the negative, are Messrs Coop, English, Fleenor, 
and Lash. So the bill passed. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
No. 153, H. R. file, entitled ''A bill to relocate the county seat of Lee 
county." \vas read a second time, 2-nd 
On motion of Mr Patterson, 
The House resolved itself into a committee of the \Vhole House on i3aid 
bill. 
• 
• 
.. 
r 
.. 
• 
:203 
After ~orue tin1e spent theretn. l\•Ir Speaker resuaned the chair~ and l\'Jr 
lJangworthy reportc ~.l that th~ cotnmit~ee had, according to order. said bill 
under consiclerat1 on and dtrected lnm to report the same to the House 
'vith amendments . · 
'To 'vhich the !louse agreed . 
On motion of ~Jr Owen, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie on the table and be n1ade the order of 
the day for to-1n orro \\'. 
No: 154, H. R. file, entitled '"A resolution to provide for printing the 
repo rts of the decisions of the supreme couri,' ' 'va read a second time, 
and --
On 1notion of Tvlr llastings, 
Ordered, That said resolution be engrossed and read a third time on 
to-morro'v. · 
No. 30, C. F . entitled, "A bjll relative to the au thentication of statutes 
without the approval of the governor, and for other purposes,., in which 
the Council disagree to the amendments of the I-I ouse, ''as taken up and 
considered. 
On motion of lVIr Sutntners , 
• 
Ordered, 'fhat the lion e do recede frorn their atn endn1 ents. 
1Vlr \Valwo rth, in accordance \vith previous notice, rPported No. 159, 
H. R. file, entitled" A bill to locate the seat of justice of J ones county." 
l\'Ir Coop, from the ~elect conunittee appointed for that purpose, report-
ed No. 160, [-L R. file, en titled " A memorial to the President of the 
United S tates, praying the appointment of Alfred Hebard as engineer to 
relocate a part of the territorial road from Burlington to the Indtan Agen-
cy;" said bill and memonal were se,·erally read a first time . 
On motion of l\1 r Summers. 
Ordered, That the 44th rule be suspended, and that 
No. 157, II . R. file, " A bill to provide for the compensation of the 
printers, tnembers and offirers of the leg-islative assen1bly, and for other 
purposes ,~' be taken up and read a second time no,v . 
'fhe bill was then read a second time, and on 1notion, 
The House resolved itself into a comrnitlee of the 'vhole Honse on said 
bilL 
After some tin1e spent therein, l\fr Speaker resumed the chair. and Mr 
Walworth repo rted that the Committee had according to order, had said 
bill under consideration, and directed him to report the satne to the House 
\vith amendments. 
On motion of M r Hastings, 
Ordered, That the bill be referred to a select committee ; Messrs Hast-
ings, Ha\vkins and Bailey 'vere appointed said committee. 
Mr Summers presented the claim of George ,V. Hight, \Vhich \vas re-
ferred to the said select comtnittee. 
On motion, the House adjourBed until 2 o'cloclc, P. M •. 
' 
' ). 
·r ' l ' L J{' P. • 
frorn the Council b , 1 r '\'all ace their ecretar , : 
• • 
r ~ penk r :--'fhe ., unctl have p3J d 1 • 3 U. 1~. •· l11l to au-
thorize' 7 tlliam Inger oll to butll ad tnl a r • l·unl~ nver, in Jeffer on. ' 
To. 44, . 1•. " ... \.I ill arnendalory to an a(·t nbjectin renl and per on-
a( e ·tate t e ecution. appro' ed J nnnar~ 25 I 39. 
_ o. 5 . 1 . " bill to t bll h a (! rr aero 1 he ! 1 j 1 ppi rn ar· • · 
an wlu h th .. con ·nrrence of the Jlou J r que t d. 
nd then he \\ nhdre\\r. 
'1 h nbo' e 111 nttoncd bi 11 \\ re t h n t 1l en up and e\ crall) rend . 
fir ... l tunc. 
·n n1ott n ol lr ..J ffi r 
rder tl '] hat one thou and opi o tl e r port of Dr Jam :n i , 
1n r la 1011 to the outbcrn boundar. of lo\\ ,1 be prtnt d for th lltJ of th 
tnernber of thi I ou e. 
1 r ] att r on ffiO\' d th folio" i " rc olu n n : 
1e oh d. unanin1ou ly 'J h •t J (ph 'I . 'ale i ntulcd to the thank 
of tht I lou e for the abl and Oict nt m nn r 111 "h1 h h ha dJ charg d 
tl e dutie of cluef clerJ thereof dunn the pr ent e aon. 
,. he re olution \\a adopt d. 
I r 1 tin ·• from th .. lect coJu n1i tt to \\hom ''a referred o. 
5i en uti d ' bill to pro\ 1de ~ r th ornpen ouon of pr1nt r m nl-
ber and office of the leg a 1 tn a m bly ·;}nd for thcr purpo e , r -
ported the a1ne back to the J lou \\'Hh arn ndm n ~, " Inch '' r read 
fir~t tirnc. 
n nlOlton of ~r Ii=-1\\ 1 in , 
rdered, 'l'hal the fort)-~ urth rule b 
re d a ccond tune now. 
u pend d. nnd lh~ t the ill b 
·rhe b1ll wa then read a econd t1me, and 
n rnotion.. of 1 r 1 all, 
'I",he ]lou. e rcsohed it elf huo a orntnltt e of the'' hoi J ou on aid 
11]. 
ftcr on1 tirnc pent thereto r ~ p al cr re umed the chair and 1 
Ros rcporte I th t the corntnlltce J ad accor(iJng to ord r, atd lull un 
<1 r con idcr,ation and dir cl hun to rep rt th s·unc to thP U ou 'Hh 
an1endrnent . 
~1 r 1 1ll r ovcd to trike out that part of th blll aUo'' Jn ·om pan 
ion to the pn' ate ~ccrelar,· of th O\ erno1. 
\ hich \\a u c1 ded tn the ncgau \ . r -5. 
·rho e who voted in the allinn lnc, arc 1e r 
7heelcr and John ·ton, l poaker. 
av · , 9. 
Jlah, La h ~tch, 
1'ho e who vol d in tho ncgathe, arc ~e~ r; Bailey. rcwer, 
Churchn1an, ,lark oop Engh h, ] i leenor, lla. ling , B awJon , l.~ang­
'vorthy, Lefiler I in tun, J ver , w n, J>atterson, ob t on, I os , • u m-
rners and \\' al vorth. 
.. 
n tnotion, the 4 tl rule was uspcnded, and the bill \'"t read a th1rd 
time and pas ed. 
27 
.. 
2l 0 
0 rdered, ·rhat the clerk acq u:1int the C ou neil therewith. 
A n1essao-e. fron1 the Council, bv :\Ir 'V ~1llace, their secretarv: b . . 
1\'lr ="pcaker :-The Counctl h::n e pa~secl No . 32, \ F. " A bill a{J-
poin tin o con1 1111 -s::-10 n ers to revie'v a terri to rial road." 
1 o. S6, C . F . " A bill for the locatton of a territorial road from ~lount 
Pleasant to the r.ounty seat of \Vashington county," ill w htch th e concur-
renc0 of the 1-Iouse 1s 1eqnes tcd . 
.~:\.lso , " ·1thont an1enclment, No. 37, H. R. file, " l'i. memorial for a fur~ 
ther appropriation for the road frotn Burlington to the De ~Ioines rtrer." 
I here,vith present for your signature : 
,. An at;t amendatory to an act for a"sess tng anu collecting eounty re,·-
e n u e,' appro ,. c d Jan . :.. 4th , 18 3 9 . 
"An act to an1cnd the 'act provid ing for the appoint1nent of justices of 
the peace,' " approved Jan . 21st. 1839. 
'• An net to authorize A.dan1 Ritchie to erect a dam across rooked 
creek, 1n Ilenrv count,- .' ' 
. . 
" An act for the relief of certain officers 111 the territory." 
" ... \ rcsolu tion req uestincr the appoin t1nen t of a re~ 1cl en t cngtneer." 
" Resolnt1on relati \·c to the t 1k1ng of the census." 
" .. \Ien1orial to Congres-., for appropnations to be expended in btnld1ng 
bridges 2-nd impn.>v1ng roads on the 1na1l route 111 tlus tern tory." 
And then he ,\·ithure,v. 
'The .._ peaker then signed the above acts~ resolution and n1e1non,\ls. 
On n1ot1on of l\ir Bailey, 
Leave of absence "as granted l\ir Biggs . 
l\Ir 'Val" orth, frorn the joint commlttee on enrollment(\ , reported as 
correctly enrolled: 
'' ... n act establi~hing certain territorial roads therein named.,, 
"An act to incorporate the Bloon1ington m1ll and n1anufactunng com-
pany." 
"An act to incorporate the to,vn or alem in Henry county." 
" An act to pro\ tde for the execution of t1tle deeds to lot 111 Iowa city, 
and for other purposes." 
"An act to establi~h a seminary of learning at or near Ant,verp, in Ce-
dar county. ' 
'fhe Speaker signed the above entitled acts, and then the House ad-
journed. 
• 
, 
2 J I 
• 
IUC ~ ltt fr lll the ounci} V .. J l' '" ·1Hace, their ccrel r • : 
,:\1 r I peclk r :-·rho ( OUI •Jl h,l\ p l l' d \\ nh an1CIH1lll 1 lll r • 11 G 
II. t. fil • ·' \ bill to t 1 has st 01 of conHn n choo) ;~ al o WJth-
out ~.un ntln1cnt~ 
o. 1 :~ , 1 I. I . fi I e. · · \ n1cn1on l 1 on r for an appt opt i tlon for 
a road frorn J{eokuk v1a \Y L Point to !\lount Plea ant.· 
o. 1 1, JL 1 . file . •· \ bill to authonze ohn 'rro 11 to r ct a daan 
aero ... ~ 1 ig dar in J elfer.~on count .. · 
11 • 1 1...,. . H. file biH to authoraz .J o ph 'hnl~onbcard to reel 
.i d~n1 aero.. Big dar in J ff r on count\. ' 
1· o. 151 . . lle ·• bill to author1z 1 ob rl .... •ott, to J\ p a ~ r· 
c.'' nd then he\\ 1 hdt ' . 
lr 11~ tine. on lea e introduced o. IGl I-I. ~-til, ~ntrtl d "~ brll 
to l·1 • out and e "~bli ~h a 'ferrrtortnl l"Ond froan \' ornin t Iowa cnv ' 
• • 
whtch w' read a fir t tun . 
n ll\ otto n of 1 r 1 ( s u 1 
rd red. 'l'hat the 4 Hh rul l e n pend d. ·lld th t Ll c l11l I c re d 'l 
. e ond and thi1 d unte no\v. 
~rh bdl v then read a c nd and till r tun)' J a ed and it t1Ll \\ 1 
a(rre d to. 
Order d, '"h t th c) rk a quatnt the ouaH·rl there \\Jih . 
. lr 1 teh pre "'nte the I etitlOil of undr JliZPil f L e cou ltr 'nr·i). 
incr that the cat of JU tt· nla) he Jo ·at d I) a 'ote of the c1Uzcn tlf aad 
COUill). 
l 'atd petition ' 1 reft'rred t th clrrt rornn11ttc con1po cd of th dcl-
egauon fro•n the county of L . 
i\1 r I c ... r frorn th co1nnntte on engro ed bJll rcportrd o. ·s 1 J , 
14. ~nd l5 11. H. file, a· correctly ngro ed. 
o. :12. . file, entitled". bill appoinung con1n1i ion r~ tore' te\v a 
'f erritonal road .. , 
to. :i6 . fih~ entitled ' 
frorn 1 ount Pleasant to th 
se verall · read a fir t ti 111 '). 
hill for the locat1on of a 'l'errllori· I ro·1d 
count) eat of ' a hinaton count) ' " r 
rne ·age fron1 the oun "il, b I r \ all ace, th ir . ccr hny : 
:\1r ~ peaker :-'1 hP Council ha' e pa ed o. 1 ;- . fil . " u act for 
the r lr f of the poor al o. "nh anaendrn nts 
r"io. 143 11. ]{.file.'' hill to provide £or the annual onranJzatJon o 
the ll ou e of Hepr entative .• , 
o. 50, 11 . ]{.file, ., m morial to ,on rrfl ~ r the Impro,em nL o 
the road therein named:' 111 which th cQncurr nee of the 1 lou e IS re-
quested. And then h wiLhdr '"· 
No. ) 5:l , 11 . n. Hie, ~nnt)Pd ., \ bill to r Jorat the ounty eat of };Pe 
.. 
' ) 1"' ) ,..., ~ 
county," being the order ol the day, \vas tal\ en frorn the table, anti consid-
ered. 
l\Ir 0 \ven mored to strike out the 'vord •· forever" in the fifth line of 
the sixth sectton, to w h t<.:h the House agreed . 
On JDOtlOll or i\1 r I-l astings, 
Ordered, 'fhat the following be added to the s1xth section, •· and the 
trea<;;urer of se:ucl co~1nty, is hereby authorized and reqtllred to pay said 
commis:'ioners the respective sums allo\ved by thts art out of any money 
1n the treasury of sail county. not otherw1se appropriated ." 
nl r Rtch moved to an1end by stri l\ing out ali after the enacting clause , 
and inserting the follo\ving as a substitute: 
.. ~e<!lion 1. 'l'hat an electio n ~hall be held in the sever< 1 precinct with-
in the countv of Lee . on th e fir~t i\Jonday of .larch next, at which elec -
tion every <iualit~cd ' oter shall be allowed to vote for th~ n1anner of lo-
cating the seat of ju:-sttce of ~aid county, those voting in r~vor of locating 
the se'lt of ju~ticc by r.ornn1is:ioner · as hereinafter pr0vic.led, \vill \\lite .. 
on their ticket'=> the '"ord "conlllll-=>~Ion e rs, ., and tho-,e 'otiug in favor of 
locating satd seat of ju.')tice br a vote of the people, wtll \\rite on thei r 
tickets the \vord "people, " and said elect1on shall be conducted in e' ery 
re3pect agreeable to the hnv regulating generol elections in thi ~ 'fet ntory . 
approved J anuary 25th. 1 39. 
ec. 2. If a n1ajority of the vote..., ca~t at said election shall be in fa -
vor 01, locating tl e seat of justice by a vote of the people, it ~hall be the 
duty of the clerk of the board of c:ouuty cotnn11sstoners to proceed imme-
diately to cause notice to be given as 111 other ca.~~ that there \vill be au 
election held at each of the elcetion precincts \Vithin :-;aid county of Lee , 
on the Monday of ne.·t~ and e\'erv qualit1ed 
voter shaH h·:l\'e a right to vote fer the location of the seat of ju ·tice of 
said county; that said eleetian shall be conducted in all 1 espects agreea-
ble to the law regulating general eloctions In this rferritory, approved J3n-
uary 25th, 1839, and the poll books returned to the oflice of the clerk of 
the board of county cotnmissioners, and by ltirn opened in the ~<Ulle tnan-
ner that the poH bool"s of the gener:ll elections are ope'1ed and canva~sed, 
and the result thereof proclai 111 ed . 
Sec. 3. E\ery legal voter shall be allo\vcd to vote for any point aa the 
future seat of JUStice that he tnay think proper, and every one who votes 
shall 'vrite or pnnt on his ticket the natne of the point for '"hich he vote~, 
and if any one point recei' cs a 1najority of all the votes cast at aid elee-
tion, said point shall be dechh·ed the scat of ju~ucc of St'Hl county, and 
the county comnH~sioners shall in11nediately proceed to select a suitable 
site and erect the public buildings for s~ud county. 
Sec. 4. If no pon1t obtains a majority of all the votes c st at sa1d elec-
tion, then and in thC\t case there shall be a serond election held on the 
1\'Ionday uf next, at \V hich second elecuon the 
• 
two points rece1v1ng the highest number of votes at the fir~t election :;hall 
be voted fo r and none others, .:nd the point for 'vhtch the lughest number 
of votes is cast shall be declared the seat of JUSnce of ~a1d rounty; and 
the ~oun ty comnusstoncrs shall proceed to the erection of pubhc buildino-s. 
as prescribed in ectton third of tlus ~rt ':) 
. ) l . ) 
" 
. A ~oon a~ the 'ote c·a t al 1 he Ji r't el > ajou ar.) rouutecl 
arrreeable to th e JHOVt~ion, of la\v. 1f It • hall apr 3r that no one 1Joint ha 
receh cd a nu1jorn. of all the' otes a t at . a~tl fir t ei .. Nion. it ~hall l 
the duty of the clerk of the boa rd of count) cornrni~ ... ion r-. to \\'rito ont 
three nntJCCo.~ for ea h le tiou pre ·in t in aid ('Oll nty, \\ hich not ire . hall 
et forth the t\VO places rec '"1\ in r the }ugh t nun1ber of votes at the fir:t 
election . and '''hic·h aru to bP vot cl for at the ~ econd lection. and al o tho 
day on \\ hich aul .. concl lcction is to he held . "'hich not1c<; ~hall b~ 
• 
deli\ ered to th h rlfr. and b) hirn po ted np 111 the follo,ving tnnnner, to 
wit: one at the place of 'ot1ng:- in ea h pr cutct and t \\oat t\\ o of the rno .. t 
pubhc places J n each prectnct, at l a t ten da) b fore the tune of hold in , 
said elecuon . 
ec. 6. lt ... hall be the dut\· of the ·ounl) comm1 ioner of :ud rotn : 
to hold a ::sp cial sc ~ion < f the count) conulHioo; 1011 r court. on 1h 
e ond ~ 1onda.' of 1~ ebruar) n ;J t for the purpo c of appoinlln~ JUdae of 
el ction . which tudge , '' he.1 o leetcd hall nt·t at all o tl e lecuon 
provid ~(l for in Lin act. . 
a c. i. 1 fa rna,1orit: of the 'ot C;t t at th afor aid I ction pro' id d 
for in the fir •t ,ection of thi ,, t. hall be Jll r~ \or of locatint!' . :lid (>~l of 
j u tice I y eo an nti · ioncrs i l hall he t h c) d u l) of the clerk of th board ot 
ounty corn rn i ioner to noll f) th • ~onlllll Joner · namec1 tn th Lull f-
fer d b) I r Patter on, ' t11ch follo' d. 
'fhe ub tittne "a rt'jcc:ted. Pa - • a ""-] . 
' he ·ca and nay beanu C'nlJ d for b ~1 r J att ~r on. 
'fho "e '' ho \Olerl in the afi1nnatl\c, :ue ~ r larl\ llt~H, lin\ ltn., 
1\JCh, l un1n1cr \'\ ah\ orth \ h~el rand .Jol n ton. ~ pe~ ker. 
'· ho e \vho 'oted in the n uatJ' arc 1 r B .. ule), Bre\\ r. OOJ) . 
l..':ngh~h. l: J .. et or. 1! 'Ill~='· La h. Let r lnllun 1~ er . h\ en. P atter-
on~ 1 ohcr~on aud 1 o::: . 
r Harh lllO\ ~d to 1n crt the follo\\ ing ·tfl r the '' ord '' cal' in tlH" 7th 
line of the 1 t cction of the ori(JJunl bill. \JZ: ''a ncar the geogn11 htca 
centr as a uitable site can be oblaan d,' t 'vhieh the I ou e agreed . 
n Jnotion of~~ r Patter 'On, 
rder d, 'fhat the bill be con 1dcr d a cnaros cd ~tnd r ad a third tirnc 
DO\\'. 
'J'he bill \\'as then read a third time pa ed and it title an1endcd. 
rdered, ' l'hat the clerk acquauH th"i 'ounctlthe•·ewuh . 
1o. 16, . file entnled ''Joint re olutaon relative to con1pensation to 
1ebber and I cmey," \\a read a thud time. 
n rnotion of 1 r 1 awl\ h1 ... , 
Ordered, 'fhat the ~urther con ~iderata n of .. aid r solution be indefinite· 
ly postponed . 
... o. 34, '. file, ' bill 1 o repeal the acts therein tnen ti oned, ' wa .. read 
a first time. 
1r II a. ting rnoved the following a an arnendJnent by way of r1der 
"strike out the 9th section.' 'To whieh the Jiou e agreed. 
On motion of _I r IIaw kin , 
rdercd. 'rhat the followinu be in rted in the nth Jir"l'l of tl•c 1s t { . 
~I 1 
t1on Jfter the '"urd" \ · i ~con-;in .' ' '" e~cept ~ln a<; t conct.:rnillg the suprc1ne 
a nd di ~tnct court and definin~ th eir power ." 
The btll then pa ~eel , and lls title was agreed to. 
Ordered . rrhat the cle rk acquault the CoutH'll there,vtth . 
:\o. 148 . [l. H. file . <· .utled "A bill to further encourage the in1pro,c-
tn ent of th e breed of hor~cs 111 the counti es hereit: natned," was read a 
thud titne. 
0 n n1 o t 1 0 n o f i\ I r B a i 1 e y . 
Ordered, 'l'hat s~td hill tlo he on the t·\ole subject to the ortier of the 
!-l ouse . 
.:'I o. 1 i9, II. 1~. file, en ti tied, "A bill a 11 o'v i ng and confi rrn i ng the co nl-
pensatton of printers of the las t Legislative Assetnbly and for other pur-
po es ," \Vas rPacl n third titne and pas ed . 
Ordered, 'J'hat the clerk aequaint the Council therewith. 
_ o. l !;4, I-I. l{. file . entitl~tl ·~ Resolutions to pro,·ide for prinfing- the 
report of tb e dccisron · of th e supre1ne coDn,'' 'va · read a thi rd tune . ~ 
1\lr L elHer moved the fl)llowtn lT as an amendrnent thereto , bv \Vav of 0 J ~ 
ritler. R~soh ed further, 'l'hat one copy of ~ a id repor1s sh3ll be presented 
to each of th e jud!!r .. of the suprctne court , nnd each of the n1 e1n be rs of 
th e bar of th e supreme tourt of this tPrntory . 
~1 r Rich rn o\ E>d to an1cncl th e an1endn1 ent by tnlong out all after 
"JUdges of the suprcn1 e tonrt," to "·htch tlv;) House agreed . 
'f he q uest1on then recurred on the adoption of the re~olu t1on as an1 end-
e c.l . 
And p assed in the afiirn1atiYc. 
~ o. 43, C. F . en!itled •· 1\ bill to authorize \V n1. I ngersoll to btnld a 
dan1 arro~s Skunk river in Jefferson conntY, .. " ·J:::- read ,1 .. erond llme . 
0 n 1n otto n of J I r Coop . , · 
Ordered! 'fhat th e ~t4 th rul e be ~uspei1<l cd , nnd that the bill be read a 
thin.l unte now; the bill was then read a thi rtl un1e :1nd passed . 
Ordered, Th ~l t the clcllc. acquaint the Connell therewuh. 
r o. 44, C. F. enttLied '"A bill atnendatory of an art ubj ecllng real and 
personnl estate to execntton ,' approYeJ J anua ry 25 , 1 39, 'v as read a 
second tune. 
On n1otton of .;.\ir SuG1n1crs, 
Ordered, 'J'hat the ~14th rule be su ... pcnd~d , and that the bill he read '\ 
third tim e now ; the bill was the n read a third tune and pa~sed . 
No. 45, . F. enlttlecl '~ ·\ bill to e"t~blish a ferry arros the :\lt~::-tsslp­
pi river," was read a "'eco n d tune , and 
0 n 1notton of !\1 r ' "heeler. 
Ordered, rrhat ~atd bill be referred to a elec t COlll iTllttee conlposed of 
the ent1re deleganon fro1n the rou nty of Du Bu qne. 
No. 152, H. R .. fil e, ~nutl ctl "A resolutt.o n relat1ve to the appo1ntn1ent 
of a comtnittee on the part of the L egislative Assetnbly, to examine pub-
lic buildings at Iowa C tty and Fort .iVlachson," 'v as rearl a second time, 
and 
On moti on of 1\rJ r Bre\VCr, 
'fhe House rcc:oh·cd 1tsrl f Into a cotnnnttee of the 'vholc ifouse on satd 
resolnt.ton. 
• 
• > I -
- J 
.. fte:· son1e tiane pent therein, 1\ l r. ,peaker resumed the c·hnir. and . 1r· 
l•leenor reported that the comn1ittee had according to order ;:aid re~olution 
under considerat;on, and directed him to report the ·aane to the 11 ouse 
without mnendment; to '"hich the .I ou ·e agreed. 
r. n1otion of i\Ir Bailey 
rderecf. 'I hat said resoh1tion be engro ·sed a11d read a thircl tilnc on 
tO-JllOrrO\V. 
1 1 o. 156, 11. R. file, entitled '• .. A resolution rel2tive to an appropriation 
to defray the ex pen-es of the extra . e-s ion of the Legblative s mnbly," 
\Va read a SCCOilU time. und 
n tnotion of l\1 r H.obertson. 
Ordered, ' r hat the 44th rule be suspended and that the resolution be 
read a third tirne now · the re:,olution wa:, then read a third time and pass-
eel. 
rclered, 'rhat the clerk acquaint the Council there,vith . 
To. 15 , II. R . fil , entitled n 1\ bill to repeal a part of an act allowino-
and regulatino- writ ~ of auachrnent," wa · reatl a second time. 
On 1notion of fil r Bailey, 
Ordered, 'f hnt said bill be eng rossed and rea(l ~1 third time on to- rnor-
row. 
On motion of 1\1 r l\1intun. 
l 'he ]lou ~e adjourned until 2 o"clock p . . 1. 
T'''O O'CLOCIC. P . • f. 
.. \. messaue fron1 the ouncil by ~fr \ Vallace, their secretary: 
~1 r peakcr :- rf he Council ha; 'e passed 1 o. , '. F. " A men1orial 
'l"eque ting the donation of the sr£ tions of land contiguous to the section 
donated, a a location for the seat of go\'enuncnt of this 'ferrito1., ·." 
o. 9. . file, " icmorial for an appropriation for the purpose of pay-
ing oif the militia of this 'f erritory, &c." 
I o. 10, . file, ".i\1en1orial to the ~ecrctary of ' Var, on the subject of 
arm , &c." 
I o. ll , . file," l\Iemorial to "'ongrc~s on the snbje.ct of an artnory in 
the ·r erritory of Iowa." 
No. 35, C. file " 1\. bill for the relief of certain ad1ninistrators." 
1 o. 39, . file, h A bill to establish a niver ity at the town of i\Iount 
Plea ant, in H enry county ." · 
o. 42, . file, " bill to amend an act relative to mechanic liens, 
nnd for other pu rposes,' " approved Dec. 17, 1 3 . 
Also, with arnendments, No. 26, II. R·. file, ,, bill to amend ' an act 
relative to the Jlcni tentia11r.' , ~ 
,. o. 104 , EI. R. file, " bill for opening and regulating roads and 
highway .'' 
In all of \vhich the concurrence of the Iiou --e is requested. 
i\ lso, without amendment, 1 o. 161, H . R . file , · A bill to lay out and 
establish a territorial road from \Vyomintr to Io,va city." 
rrhe Council insis t on their di~agreen1en t to the amendment of the 
l ou c, to 
.. 
~IG 
:\o. 23. C. tlle . •· A bill t1) pro,·ide fur the electiou nf deleD"ate ~o Con-
.!rC"S, &c.'' ancl hare appointed i\f essrs Parker and Clark a committee of 
t;Onference in relation there to. .A.nd then he withd!·ew . 
.:\ o. 1 6 0 , H . l{. file , en t i tl e d ' · A memo n a l to the Pre(\ 1 dent of the 
United ..,rates . praytng 1he appoinunent of Alfreu I-Iebarc.l , a engLneer to 
re-locate a portion of the terntorial road from Burhugto n to the Indian 
a,.enc,· ,'· 'v J.-;; read a second tin1e, and 
t) • 
0 n n1ot1on of i\1 r Coop 
'fhe --14th rule "'\c;; ~n~pendcd, and the tnernori~t l w· as read a third time 
and p·u~~ed . 
Ordered . 'fhat the clerk ncquaint the Council there with. 
i\ir Brewer. ft·on1 the comm1tlee on enrolhnent • reported as correctl) 
enrolled, 
~' An act to re-locate the county seat of Cla,·~on count·:· 
o ~-1 tnen1onal to Congte.--; for. a further app ropriation t~or the road frotn 
Burlington to the De :\1otnes ri\'er.'' 
'' l\. rnemorial to Congre'\s on the subject of a turnptke road from the 
clly of Burhngton '1a i\'Iount Pleasant to Fairfield." 
1\Ir Brewer, from the JOint commtttee on (.lnrolhnents, reported the fol-
lowing : 
ExEcuTIVE O FFICE, ( 
January 14, 1840. S 
R ecei ·red of Daniel Brewer~ n1ember of the H onse of Representati ves, 
'' .An act to incorporate the Bloorntngton mtll and manufacturtng com-
pany." 
·' .An act to proY1de for the execution of title deed" to lots in Iowa city, 
and for other purpo ·es.'' 
"An 'lCt e~t'1bh ·htng cert~tin territorial roads theretn named." 
" An act to tncorporate th e town of alem, in H en ry connty ," and 
''An act to establi h a scmtnary of leanHng at or ne:1r Antwerp, 10 Ce-
dar county," this day presented for my consideration and approval. 
ROBER'r LUCAS. 
T he cotnmittee diu also on the J Oth inst. pre ent to IJi ~ Excellency, 
" A bill to locate and establlsh a territorial road from Fairfield to 'Vapel-
lo, &c." 
J. o. 116, H. R. file, entitled ';A. bill to establtsh a system of comn1on 
schools," as amendeu by the Council, \vas taken up an·d con 1derecf, and 
On motion, Ordered~ fhat the amendments of the Connett be agreed to. 
o 15. C. file, entttled "A btll for the reltef of the poor." \vas read 
a first time. 
No. 143, H . R. file. entttled "A bill to prov1de for the annual organiza-
tion of the House of Repre entatives," as amended by the Counc1l, ·was 
taken up and cons1deu~d , and 
On motion , Ordered, 'fhat the House agree to the amendments of the 
Council. 
No . 50, H. R. file, entitled "A memorial to Congres for the improve-
ment of the roads there1n named," as amended by the Council, was taken 
up and considered, and 
• J ..... 
..... J 
On n1otion, Ordered, 'fhat the House a<Tree to the amenoments of the 0 
Council. 
1 o. 8, C. file, entitled "A tnernorial requesting the donation of the sec-
tions of land contiguous to the section donated as a location for the seat of 
governn1ent of this 'ferritory,'' \\'as read a first time, and 
On motion of l\'Ir Hastings, 
Ordered, 'fhat the 44th rule be suspended, and that the meJnorial be 
read a second and third ti1ne now. 
'fhe rnemorial W"'ts then read a second and third time and passed. 
Ordered. 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
1 o. 9, C. file, entitled "'l\IJetnorial to Congress for an appropriation for 
the purpose of paying off the Inilitia oJ' this 'ferritory, &c." was read 
a first time. 
A rnessagc from the Council, by . jr \Va11ace. their Secretary : 
l\fr ~ peaker :-'rhe Council have passed 'vith ?.mendments, No. 51, 
II. 1{. tile, "A bill to incorporate the c ity of Du Buq ne.'' 
! o. 103, I-I. R. file, "/\ .. bill defining the duties of super\·isors of roads 
and high ways." 
No. 1~17, II. R. file, "A. joint resolution relative to a post route," in 
'v hich the concurrence of the !louse is requested. 
Also, \vithout atnendment, No. 131, I-I. R. file, "A btll to authorize 
I-Iarriet l(napp to sell and convey the interest of N athan~el l(napp, de-
cea ed in t! c IIalf breed lands in J_,ee county;'' al5o, 
r o. 145, II. R. file, "A. bill to establish a 'rerritorial road from Bloom· 
ington by Point Comfort to the 'vest ern line of \Vashington county." 
And then he 'vithdre\v. 
rr o. 155. I-I. R. file, entitled "lt bill to restrict the commissioners in 
the expenditure of money in the erection of public buildings nt Iowa 
city," \Vas read a second tin1e, and 
On motion of lVIr En g·lish, 
The 1-Iouse resolved itself into a co1nn1ittee of the whole House on 
said bilL 
After some time spent therein, I\fr Speaker resu1ned the ch~r, nnrll\-f r 
...: ummers reported that the comtniuee haJ according to order said bill un-
der consideration, and directed him to report the same to the House with 
amendments, to 'vhich the House agreed. 
On n1otion of 1\1r I-Iastings-
Ordered, 'fhat the bill be considered as engrosscll and read a third tin1e 
now. 
'rhe bill \\"lS then read a thir 1 titne. passed- and lts title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
l\Ir Leffler gave notice that he \Vonld on son1e subsequent day introduc 
a n1e1norial relative to the 111ail route fro1n Burlington to Peoria. 
On motion of i\1r Summers, 
Ordered, 'fhat a committee of conference be appointed on the part ,r 
the Ilouse to confer ,vith the Council relative to the disagreeing vote of 
the t\vo Houses to No. 23, C. file, entitled "A bill to provide for the ele:c-
tion of delegate to Congress," and that Fiaid comtnittee be cornposed of 
the delegate3 from the counties of Scott and Clinton. 
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... 
A mes~3[C fron1 the Cou ncil by :\I r \V :til ace. thei r ~ ec retary : 
~Ir Speaker :-'fhe Council ha\·e pt1s~erJ with atnendments 
No. 15i , If. B. fiie , '"A bill to pro\·i<.le fo r the cornpensation of prin .. 
ters , officers , &c., ' 
And then he 'vithurcnv .. 
On rnot.ion of Th1 r H a~ting3 , 
T he last natned bill \Vas taken up and considered. 
]\Jr Rich 1noved t') (1isagree to the amend1nent of the Council allo wing 
compens·1tion to C11arlcs vVeston, as 1lscal agent. . 
'J'o which the House agreed. 
!\1 r Stu11mers 1110\'ed that the Ilouse disagree to the ainendtnen t of the 
Council disallo,vinrr John G. l\i(' Donald his clain1 for extra ser' tees , &c. 
::") 
\ Vhich ,,·a~ decided in the affi rnHtti,·e . Yeas- 15. ... .. ay~-7. 
. .. 
'f'he years and nays being desired by rvir Patterson. 
Those \vho voted in the aftinnative ~re ~Iessrs Churchman . Clark , 
I-IalL Irlast"'1~S , Ilawkins. Langworthy, Leffier . . .i\iycr~. Patterson , Ri ch, 
RobertSOtl. Ross, Sununers , \Vahvorth and Johnston. Speaker. 
'fho~e \Vho voted in the negative, are l\1essrs Bailey, Bre\\·er, Coop. 
E nglish, Fleenor, !Ja~h ~ttHl Owen . 
IVI t· Fleenor tno' )d that the Hou~e agree to the a1nendn1ent of the Coun-
(',il, in \Vhtch they disallcnved the clairn of Horace Davis ; 'vhi<"h quesuo n 
\vas decided in the negalive . Yeas- 10. _ a:Ts- 12. 
'I'he yeas and nays being desired by l\llr Hastings. 
'fhose lvho Yoted in the affirmative . arc i\ p~srs Bailey, Bre \\~er, Coop, 
E ntrl ish , Fleenor, HalL Hawl·ins. Lash, .Ivers and Owen . 
• 
'I'hose who voted in the negative, are Me~srs Chur(;h tnan, C lark, H ac:-
tings, L angworthy. Leffiel\ Patterson . Rich . Hobertson , Ros~ . Sumn1ers , 
'Val worth and Johns ton. Spe·1kea:. 
, T he HollC:P then agreed to all thr. ot .er amendtncnts , made by the Coun-
cil to said bill. 
On n1otion of l\1r I{ich, 
The House adjourned until7 o~clock, P. 1.1. 
l\i r Leffier, on le~n e, and in accordance \\·it11 previous notice , introduced 
No. 162, I-I. R. file , entitled ' "A. bill to alter and :1mend an net entnleu an 
act subjecting real and personal estate to execution." \Vhich was read a 
firs t time. 
N o. 51. H . R. file , entitled '"A. bill to incorporate the ci ty of Du 
Buque,'' as amended bv the Council , \vas taken up and eonsidered, anti 
On motion of i\f r Langworthy, 
Ordered , 'rhat thr l!ouse aQ"ree to the amendn1ents of the Coun cil. 
No. 10, C . F . enti tled " A. n1emorial to the Secretary of \var on the sub-
Ject of arm~." &c. No. 11, C . F . Jn etnori al to Con.gress on th e su hj ~ct 
of a public armory in the 'Territory of l o,va. . 
Said memorials \vere severally read a firs t ti1ne . 
• 
No. 35, C . F . entitled ".A. btll for the relief of certain ad1n1nistra tors, 
. was read a first time, and 
• 
• 
On l'notion of 1\fr Sumn1er~, 
Ordered, T'hat the 4t!th rule be nspcndccl. and that the bill be read a 
~ccond and third tirne no\v. 'fhe bill wa- then read a second and third 
time, passed and it3 title agreed to. 
Onlered. 'rhat the clerk acquaint the 'Jouncil therewith. 
, o. an, C. F. entitled .. .tl bill ·to e~tablish a University at the town 
1\fonnt Pleasant, ia HenrY connty," wns read a first time. 
• • 
Jn n1otion uf l\ir Lash. 
•J rclered . 'fhnt the 44th rule he suspended and that the bill be read a 
-econd an(\ third time llO\V. 'fhe bill \Vas then read a second and third 
in1e. passed . and its title agreed to. · 
0.-dered . 'I'hat the clerk acquaint 1hc ouncil there,vith. 
r \~l a] \Vorth. on leave and in accordance with previous notice, intro-
duced No. 163, H. R. file . entitled ·A bill to amend an act entitlr.d an 
act providing for and regulating general eJections in this 1'crritory ," ap-
proved .Tan. 25, 1839, which was read a t'irst time. 
On rnotion of i\Ir \ 'alworth, 
(Jrdered~ 'J'hat the 44th rule be suspended, and the bill be re~ul a second 
and third tin1e no\v. 'rhe bill was then read a sec·ond time, anu 
On n1otiou of I Ir Churehn1an , 
rrhe House resolved itself into a comn1iUee of the whole Ifouse Oll 
said bilJ. After son1e tin1e ~pent therein, .\ r J peaker re ·umed the chair, 
and !Vfr H.obert on reported that the r·oinmittee had, according to order, 
!:mid bill under consJderation . and directed hin1 to report the :::arne to the 
I~ ouse \vithout an1endmant . 'ro which the louse agreed. 
r , u anmers n1oved that the enacting clau ... ~ of said bill be stricken 
out. To , ,hich the llouse agreed. 
A. 1nessa"e front the Couneil, by l\1r \ · allac:e, their Secrctar\r: 
0 • " 
i\i r peal:;er : '!'he onncil have passed To . 20, C. F. A. bill concern-
ing cosb, and for other purpo~es. Iro. !37, C . F. A hill relati\'e to evi-
dence. rr o. 4 o, C. F. A bill to aboli h iln prisor11nen t for debt. No 41, 
'~'· F. A bill to pro \'ide for the settlentent of the claim that Des Joines 
eounty has upon Lee, Van Buren, Il enry, ~laughter (no w vVashington) 
Louisa and Jluscatine counties, in which the concurrence of the !louse is 
requested . And then he withdrew. 
;\1r Brewer, frotn the joint <.:on1n1ittee on enrollments, reported tlte fol-
J • 
lOWing: 
Ext:cUTlVE OFFICE, ( 
Jan. 14 , 18,10. 5 
Receiv~d of Daniel Brewer, men1ber of the l.iouse of Hepresentativcs, 
''A 1_1 act to relocate the county seat of .~layton county ; '' • • l\1 en1o rit1l to 
Con~;ress on tlJe subject of a turnpike road from the city of Burlington, 
vin Mount Pleasant, to I~ airfield;" ~~A mmnorial to Congress for a further 
appropriation for the road frotn Burlington to the Des 1\Ioines river," pre-
~ented for consideration aud approval. 
l~OBER'f L UCAS. 
On motion of l\1 r 11 astings~ 
No. 41, '.F. "A bill to provide for the settlcn1cnt of the claims that 
e l\1oincs county has upon Lee, ' 1an Bu r~n, Ilenry, ~laughter , (now 
\Vashington,) Louisa and l\l uscatine counties, \Va~ taken up and read a 
fi rs t tin1e. 
lVl r SLnnmcrs n1ade a tnotion that the I louse do no\v adjourn . 
rr he Jn 0 l i 0 n \\ as 10 t. . 
N 0 . 42, C. F. en tt tlecl "A btll to atnend an act relative to tnechauics 
lieus, anu for other purposes,!' was read a first titne. 
And on n1otion of l\1r 11 astlngs, 
OrJered, 'J'hal the 44th rule be suspended, and that the bill be read a 
sccoutl and third tin1e now. 
'l'he bill was then rec1d a second and third time and passed . 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the council therewith . 
o. 2J, II. R. file, entitled '' bill to amend an 3Ct relative to the Peni-
tentiary," as. an1en<Jed by the Council, \Vas taken up and con~idered . 
On tnotion of l\i r Fleenor, 
Ordered ~ 'fhat the an1entlments of the Conncil be agreed to. 
No. 104, H. R. file, entttled "A btll for opening and regnlatin~ roads 
and high ways, as amended by the Council, \vas taken up anu considered. 
And, on motion, ordered, that the an1endn1ents of the Council be agreed 
to. 
On motion of !\Ir Churclunan, 
T he vote of the House, a.greeing \Vtth the amendments of the Council 
to o. 2J. I-I. R. file, \vas reconsidered . 
On n1ot1on of 1\lr Owen, 
Ordered, 'fhat the blank in the third section of said bill be filled ,,·ith 
1he words" five hundred .'' 
'rhe question then recurred on the an1enrlments of 
bill, as an1enued, anu was decided in the affinnative. 
- 6. 
the Council to said 
Yeas-14. Nays 
'I' hose '' ho Yo ted in the affi nna tive, are l\lessrs Bailey, Brewer, Coop, 
Engltsb Fleenor, Hastings, 1-Ja,\·kins. Lash, .l\Iintun, l\1yers, o ,ven, P at-
terson, Robertson and Johnston, .. peaker. 
rJ'hose who lOted in the negative, are l\1essrs Chu rchman, Lang\vorlhy, 
Leffler, R1eh, Snn11ncr .. and \Vheelcr. 
No. 1 03. li. H. file, en t i tlcd '"1\. bill uefining the duties of supervisors 
Qf road3 nr,d highways, ., as an1e1Hled by \he Council, \vas taken up and 
considered. 
On tnotion, ordered, that the I-Iouse agree to the amendments of the 
C ouncil. 
No. 147 , H. R . file, entitled " f\. joint resolution relative to a post 
route," ~s atnended by the Cnuncil, \vas taken up and considered, and 
On motion, orde1·cd that the amendment of the Council be agreed to . 
1 o. 20, C. fde , entitled ''A bill concerning costs and fees, and fo r other 
pu rpose~ . '' 
N o. 3 7 ~ r . i~ 1 c, en t i t led " 1\ b i l1 r e 1 at i v e to evidence . " 
.!\: o. 40, C. file, " ... \.. bill to abolish imprisonment fo r debt," ' vere seve-
rally reatl a rirst titl1e . 
On n1o1ion of 1\Ir Robertson, 
Ordered, That No. 4U, II. R. file, entitled "A bill to make the certifi-
·ates of purclt<- "'l of J::nH.l evideuce of poss l :,ion,·· be taken frctn the table· 
~~1id bill was Lhen read a third tim e. 
l\I r Hich moved to amend by way of rider, to strike out the \Vonl •'po~-
se~·ion,·' \vherever it occur~, and inset·t '~title. 'f'hc motiun was lost. 
~ir 'hurchtnan moved the fol1owing amendmeut by way of riuor: 
" rfhe provisions of thi · net ~" hall not c~·tend to any lands that at t}H! 
tin1e of entry in the laud oflicc have been or 1nay be \\'Orkecl as tniucral 
!!round. ' 'l'he Inotion \vas lost. 
- j\J r Le:fller rnoved to stri kc out the \Vord "pos ession, · in the 5lh line 
of the l t section, and insert ' ti tie.'· 'f he an1endn1cnt was a g-reed to. 
'fhe qeestion wa ~ then put. ha1l the bill pass 1 And \Vas decided in 
the affinuative. Yeas- I 0. ay ~-s . 
'f'he yea.· and nays being de ired by lr lia,vkins, those 'vho voted in 
the afHnn ative are .. 1e~~r~ Bailey, Bre,ver. oop I a ting:5 I.Jangworthy, 
Leffler Hich Hoberl on. ~ununer and Johnston pealter. 
'fho ""e who voted in the negntive. are ~fes rs ]~ngli -h Fleenor, 1Iaw-
ldns La~h i\lintun, ~1yet·· wen and P:Jttcr-on. 
n 1notion of l'~r . .}ununer:- at half past nine o' ·Joel\, the IIonse ad-
journed. 
-
\Vednesday 1\ orningi Jan. 1;5, l 840. 
I\1r llawJ·ins being in the chair, officiating as peaker, ~ 1r ~ Ull1lllers 
moved the folio win u resolution : 
Resolved 'fhat the thanks of this 11 ou~e be pre-ented to the lion. I~d .. 
'\rard Johnston for the able, in1partial nnd dignified 111anner in which he 
l1as presided ove1· it deliberations and perfonned the arduous duties of 
the chair. 
'rhe re ... olution 'vas unani1nously adopted, all the •nen1bers !Jresent vot .. 
ing therefor. viz: · 
1essrs Lailey Bre\ver, hurchman, oop, Fnglish . Fleenor, Ifast .. 
ings, llawkins, Lash, I~effier. 1intun, ~yers, Owen, Patterson, I~ich, 
]~obertson, Ross • ~un1n1ers, \\'alworth and \~' heeler . 
• 1 r \V a] worth, fron1 the cornn1 it tee on enrolln1en ts, reported as cor· 
rectly enrolled, 
\'An act to authorize IIarriet JCnapp to sell and convey the interest of 
N athaniel l{napp, ueceasr.cl, in the half breed lands, in J,jec county." 
'' An act to establish a territorial roacl fro1n Bloo1nington by Point CoJn• 
fort to the western line of 'Va hington county." 
• 
I 
' 
• • 
• 
... 
(\An act to pro' tJe (or the annual otgan tzatlon of the Council and 
House of Representatives of the 'l'erntory of Iowa.'' 
'fhe Speaker then s1gned the above entitled acts. . 
Ylr Sun1tners, from the co1nmittee of conference appointed on the part 
of the House to act with a stmilar committee frotn the Council, on the 
thsugreemen t to 
No. 23, C. F. enti tl ec.l , ''A bill to provide for the elect1on of delegate 
to conaress, JUd o-es of probate. henffs , county recoH.lers, rounty sur-
e ~ . } 'f 
' eyor3,' ' and to amend HAn act regulating general elecuon$ 111 t 11s er· 
ntory,'' reportecJ that the COITII11lttee h3.d an intervJe \V, anu agreed that the 
thirtee nth section ot sa1d hill, together \Vith the anJeuun1ent, shall be 
stricken out. 
'fhe report of the cotnrruttee \V:lS adopted . 
i\Jr Leflier. 111 accordance ,., 1th pre\'ious notice, introdueeu No . 164, H. 
R. file, entitled '"iVIernorial to the Post-tnastP.r General relative to the 
rnail route from Peoria to Burlington," \vhich \\·a, read a tirst un1e . 
}lr Leffler, on leave , in troduced No. 165, f-I. R. file, entitled •< Joint 
resolution rel:.ttP:e to the con1 oensation or Charles \V eston . as fi:;cal 
agent," whtch \Vas rfacl a first titne. 
~o. 9, C. 1•'. entitled .: i\lemorial to Congre~s for an appropriation for 
the purpose of paying ofT the miliua of th1s T erritory, ,. \Vas read a sec-
ond time ; and, on n1o 11ou, 
rrhe llouse resol ved it~elf into a committee of the 'vhole H ouEe Oll said 
memorial. 
After some tin1e spent therein, :Ji r Speaker re "'umed the chair, and l\'1 r 
Coop reported that the comtnittce had according to order. sa1d 1nemorial 
under consideration ~ and dtrected him to report the satne to the HousG 
\Vtth an1encltnents; to " ·hich the House agreed. 
On motion, the 44th rule ' "a suspended, and the memorial \Vas read a 
third time and passed. 
Ordereu that the Cl~rk arquaint the Council there,vith. 
No. 10. C. F. entitled "A n1e1norial to the secretary of 'var on the 
subject of anns," \Vas read a serond time; and, on Jnot1on. 
'fhe Honse rcsol\'ed itself into a co1nm1ttee of the 'vhole IIouse on said 
n1emon al. 
After some time spent therein, 1\'Ir Speaker resutned the chair, and 
l\Ir L effler, reported th~t the committee had, accord1ng to order, said me-
morial under c;onstueration , and directed hu11 to report the same to the 
HousP with an1entbnents . 
A motion was made by l\fr Sun1mers to disagree to tbe amendments, 
\vhich was decided in th e negati,·e. Yeas-10. Nays-11. 
'fhose who voted in the affi. rn1ative, are l\lessrs Bre\ver, H astings, 
l\fintun, Owen, Patterson, Rich, Robertson, Sumtners, \Valworth and 
'Vheeler. 
Those \vho voted in the negative , are Messrs Bailey, Churchman, 
Coop, Engli ·h. Fleenor, H awkins, L ang\vorthy, Lash. IJefHer, l\'Iyers 
and Ross. , 
P ending the proreedings on ~a1d memorial, 
f ) •)') 
...... ...... ....; 
.. 
A 1ues.sage was rccei,·ed frorn the Cou nc·il , by :\I r 'i\' all are . the ir scc-
rt.. turv : 
• 
.i\ir 'peaker :-The C ouncil insis t on their mnendrnents to the tenth 
sectio n of 
No . 157, I-I. It tile , H A bill to provide fo r the corn pens<l tion of the 
printers . rnembers and ofricers of the I Jegislat ive Assembly alld for othct 
purposes ;" and hnve receueu fro m their alnendtnents to the thirtv-seco nd 
and thirty· ti fth sections of said bill. .. 
'fhe Cou ncil have also coneurred in the :unendrnent of the I~ ou:e to 
amendment of the Couneil to No. 26. H. H .. file. 4 " A bill to arncnd an 
~ t relative to tbe penitentiary :· ' and have di~agreed to the an1endn1ent 
of the !-louse by striking ou t the ninth section of .. o. :34 , C . F . '" .A bill 
to repeal trne acts therein rnentioned ;' ' and have pa sed \Vi th amencbnen ts 
1-o. 154. I~J. I~ . file , "' Il resolution to provide for printinrr the reports of 
the decisions of the supre1ne court;' ' and have pa-...::;ed with an1cndm , nts 
i\ o. 156, l-i . R. file , .. A resolution relati,,e to an appropriation to defray 
the expenses of the extra session:· &e. 
In which the concurrence of the louse is requested . 
. A.nd then he \VithJre,v. 
'l'hc l l ouse resurncd the consideration of l;o. 10. C . F . when a n1otion 
\Vas ntade by ~~ r La~h , that the rnenH>rial be read a tll ird tin1e no"' . 
On n1otion of fr Ilastings , 
A call of the I ou~e \Vas ordered . atHl the roll being called l\Jessrs 
Clark. Cox and I-Iall failed to an wer to their natnes . 'fh e f'ergea nt-at-
ann- \vas de ... patchcd to compel the att ndance of the absentees , when, 
On 1notion of .\1 r Lang\\·orthy. 
~fhe flouse adjourned until 2 o"clock, P. !\ f. 
i\I r Bailey rene\\red the motion for a call of the I-Iouse , \vhi ch \Vas or-
dered , and the ro ll bcin~ called, the following named metn hers· were found 
to be absent, viz : l\i ess rs Cox, I Ld l Lash, l\i yers, R ich, R oss and ' Val-
worth . 
.i\1 r Cox \\'as excused. 
'fhe ~peaker then despatched the ~ 'ergeant-at-A. rn1 '5 to com pel the a t-
tendance of the absentees . After a shon ti rnc ~ the abse ntees having ap-
peared, the call of the I-Iouse \vas suspended . 
No. 15i II. ll. file , entitled · A. hill to provide for the com pen-;·1tion 
of printers , 1nembers , oHi cer ·,'' &c . in which the Council insis t upon 
their arn cndn1ent , \Vas tnken up and considered. and on mot ion. 
Ordered, 'fha t the I-Iousc do recede frotn their dtsagree tne nt to said 
bil l. 
Mr Bre\ver, from the joi nt comtni ttee on enrollments , repor ted" A tnc-
m orial to Congress fo r ihe improvetn ent of the roads therein mentioned," 
3s correctly enrolled. 
'fhe Speaker then signed the abovr men1orial. 
Mr L angworthy presented the peution of sundry citizenc; of Jackson 
county , praying a re-location of the Real of JUstice of said county, wluch 
• 
.. 
, 
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"·us referred to a select cotn n1 i ttee com posed of th e entire delegations from 
the eou'1tic ·of Du Buqne and Jackson . 
A messarre fron1 the C'ounc·il, by ~~J r 'Vall ace. their secretary : 
~Ir ~peater :--'rhe Council have pa~sed l 1 o. 47, C. F. "A bill amen-
dato r)r to an ·tct rerrnlatincr practice ," &c., :.1ppro,red January 25th, 1839. 
~ 0 
In \V h ich the concurrence of the H ou e is requested . 
Anu then he wlthdtew . 
~Ir llasungs moved to take np No. 10, C. F. and that said bill be re-
ferr(.)d to a select com tnittee . 
.\I r l~ang-worthy ~ called for the previous qun tion \vhic.h \\as pending 
\Yhen the House adjourned . 
'fhc I-Iouse refu;:,eu to hcn·e the preYious question put. 
~Ir Hastings rcne,veu his tnotion that the rnemorial be referred to a se-
lect committee which "·as clecided in the negative. Y~eas-10. Kays 
-1 4. 
'fhe yras and nay=> being desired b~; IVIr Hastings, those \vho voted in 
the affirm ati vc, are i\1essrs Brewer, Clark, 1-Iast i ngs. 1-la w ki n8, i\'lintun, 
Owen, Robertson, Sumn1ers: \Vahrorth and Johnston. Speaker. 
'rhose 'vho voted in the negati v·e. are ~'les::5rs Bailey: Churchman, Coop, 
English, Fleenor. I-Iall, La'1g\vorth:-- Lash, Lerner, I\1yers, Patterson, 
l{ich, Ross and \V heelet. 
i\1r \i'\'alworth moved to amend by adding the follo,ving. "or 3t Fort 
J\..rmstrong on Hock Island,'' \\·hich \vas lost. ·y eas- 7 . N ays- 17. 
'fhose \Vho voted in the affirmati,·e, are l\Iessrs Brewer, Clark, Has -
ting-s, i\lintun . Robertson, Sntntners and ' Valworth . 
'f~tose \Yho voted in the negati"·e , are l\Iessrs Bailey. Churchn1an, 
Coop, Engli-h , I~lceno r, 1-Iall, Ha,vkln5. Langw·ortby, Lash~ Leffier, 
Myers, Owen. Patterson, Hich, Ross, \Vheeler and John"lon, Speaker. 
'fhe question then recurred on the motion to reacl the memorial a third 
time, which \vas decided in the affinnative . Yea<::- 23. Nays-1. 
'rhose 'vho voted in the affirmative, are !\1es ·rs Bailey, Brewer, Church-
• 
man, Clark, oop, English, Fleenor, H all, II aw kins, Lang\vorthy, Lash~ 
Leffler, ~Iintun, i\Iyers, Owen, Patterson, Rich, Robertson, Ross, Sum-
mers, vVal \VOrth, 'v heeler and Johnston, Speaker. 
l\'lr Hastings votetl in the negati \re. 
The 1nemorial \Vas then read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, 1'hat the clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
A message fron1 the Council, bv ~! r \"'r all ace, their secretary : 
i\1r Speaker :-The Council h~Ye passed 'vith amendment~ . No. 153. 
H. R. file , '·A bill to remove and relocate the county seat of Lee county," 
in \vhich the concurrence of the Jlouse is requested. 
I he rewith present for your signature, "An act to prevent fraud," '·An 
act relative to the authentication of statutes, &c." "Resolution request-
ing our delegate to Congress to obtain the passage of a la \V relative to the 
election of governor of this Territory by the people." "A memorial to 
Congress for an appropriatlvn for a military road from Fort l\Iadison to a 
contemplated military post on the De"' Moines river." And then he \vith-
dre'v. 
he . pe tk: r th •n ~•·•ned the abo\ c 11 uleJ act rc luti n . nd 1n ... 
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Ha~ttnrrs Hawktns~ LantTworthy, Leffler, )f,·er~, Owen, Patterson. Rtrh. 
.. 0 ' 0 . 
Robertson, Ross, , "u 1nn1ers. '~r al worth and Johnston, '", peakcr. 
i\1r Enrrlish mo' ed to tnke out of the 12th ltne, the wonl "' some 
o B 1· ' convenient point," and Insert " ur tngton. 
'fhe tnotion \vas lost. 
On mot1on of l\1 r Lang,vorth y, 
Ordered, 'l'hat the 44th rule be suspended, and that the 1n emorial be 
read a t h n·d t i In e no \V. 
The 1nemorial 'vas then read a third t1n1e, and the qnestion being pat, 
shall the rnernorial pass, .it \vas dectued in the affirn1atiYc . "Yeas-18. 
1 ay -2. 
'fhe yeas anu nays being de ired by ~ir hnrchtnan, 
Those 'vho voted 111 the affirmative . are ~le r'"' Hailey. Brrwer, Clark, 
Coop, Enghsh, llastings, llawk1ns, I.~angw·orthy, La~h. Leffler, l\Iiutun,. 
Jivers, Owen, Patter~on, Robert on, Ross, Sun1n1er ... and John ton,. 
• ~peaker. 
1'hose \Yho voted in the ne~ative, are i\le srs Churchman and Fleenor. 
No. 149, H. R. file, '~A. btll allo\ving and confinning- the cotnpensa-
tion of the printers, and other expenses of the lac;t cs ·icn of the legisla-
tive assembly," as an1ended by the Council, "a -- taken np and consider-
ed, and 
On n1otion, Orueretl", 'fhat the atnendments of the Council be agreed to .. 
To. 15, C. file, entitled "A bill for the rehef of the poor,'· '"a read a 
second tirne, and on Jnotlon, 
''fhe House resolved 1tself into a con11nittee of the whole House, on 
said bill .. 
After orne titne spent therein, l\fr peaker resumeu the chair, 
and Ir Owen reported that the committee h·LCl, accordtng to order, said 
bill under con 1deration, anu dnected him to report the satnc to the House 
without amendn1cnt; to 'vlnch the House agreeu . 
On n1otion of lVIr Brewer, 
Ordered, 'That the Li4th rule be suspendeu, and that th e bill be read a 
third tin1e 110\V. 
The bill \Va~ then read u third titne and passed. 
Ordered, That the clerl acquatnt the Council there,vi th. 
No. 20, C. file, en titled " A bill conccn11ng cost and for other purpos-
es," was read a econd titne, and 
On n1otion of l\1r Hasttngs, 
Ordered, 'fhat satd btU be referred to the co nun ittee on the j ud1c1ary. 
No. 32, C. file, entitled "A bill appointing co Jn1n1~sion ers to review· a 
territorial road," 'vas read a second tin1e, and 
On motion of '\Ir Leffler, 
The House resolved itself into a cotnn1ittee of the \vhole House on 
said bill. 
After son1e tirne spent therein, ~Ir Speaker resun1etl the chair, and \Mr 
Leffler reported that th c cODltnittee had accordtng to onle r sa1d bill un-
der consideration, and (lirected him to report the atue to the 1-Iouse ,vith 
amendments; to 'vhtch the House agrecu. 
On motion of 1\'lr English, 
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rdrred, 'J II· t the 14th rule be u pended, and that the bill be read a 
third tin1c nO\\. 'rhe bill \vas then read a third tirue, pa ed, and its title 
agreed to. 
rdered 'rhat the clerk acquaint the Council thcrevvith. 
r o. 153 I I. H. file, " btll to retnove and relocate the county seat of 
Lee county,· as atnended by the Council, \\'as taken up and considered. 
n n1otion of l\1r Patter on, 
rdered, 'rhat th~ Jiou ~e uo agree to the nmendtnenls of the Council. 
T 0. :)6, . file, en ti tfed " bin for the location Of a territorial road 
frorn I\fount Pleasant to the county scat of \Vashington county,'' \vas 
read a econd tin1e. 
n ruotion of I r Bre,ver, 
Ordered, 'rhat the further consideration of the bill be indefinitely po t-
poncd. 
r o. 1 6 , [L R. file, " A. tnernorial to 1he post-In aster general on the 
"ubject of the mail rou(e froJn Peoria to Burlington, ' \Vas read a second 
tirne, and 
On Jllotion of 1\1 r IjefHer, 
t·dered, 'fhat the 44th rule be suspended. and the n1en1orial be read a 
third tirne now. 'rhe n1en1orial \vas then read a third ti1ne and pa:s ed. 
Ordered, 'f'hat the (•]erk acquaint the ouncil therewith. 
On rnotion of 1\f r }i Jeenor, 
~I' he I I OU:5e • dj ou rned. 
• 
j~orning .Jan. 16, I 0 . 
fl· IJ3Sltng,.. , Oil lea,·e, introduced TO. 167 }{.H. fi}e, entitled ·• rc-
ofution relallve to the publication of the ]a,vs of a general nature in cer-
tain new papers.·· \vhich \Va read a fir t tin1e. 
On lnotion of 1 r Ifasting-
rdered, T'hat the -th rule he u pended and the resolution be read a 
econd and third ti1ne no\v. 'I'he re olution \\'a then read a ... econd and 
third tune. 7 eas-16. ray - . 
'rhe yea and nay being desired by 1r I awkins, on the pas:age of 
the re olut1on, 
'J'ho e \vho voted in the afiinnative, ~re Ic r Clark, oop English, 
Ji leenor, II a tincr~, Lang\\'Orth) La. h Ijefller, 1intun, iyers, PatteJ on, I~ohcl"t on, um1ner:-s, \\ ahvorth, ' 'heeler an ] John ton, ~ peaker. 
'fho c \\ ho voted in the negative, arc ie sr Brewer, IIall, Ilawkin 
and I 1ch. ~ o there olution pa sed. 
Ordered, 'I hat the clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
!vlr W alworth, from the con1mittee on enrollntents, reported as correctly 
enrolled, 
,, An act to pro\ ide for the compensation of pnnter , officers," &c. 
"An a~t to remove and re-locate the county seat of Lee county." 
''An act to establish a systetn of com mon schools.,, 
''.An act to amend an act to provide for the erection of a penitentiary, 
and establishing and regulating prison discipline for thr same.' · 
''A resolu tion to pro' tde for printing the reports of the decisions of the 
supreme court." 
, The '-.,;peal\er then signed the aboYe entitled ac ta and resolutions. 
No. 15G, II. R. f1le, entitled ~ ~A resolution relatn·e to an qppropriatlon 
to defray the expenses of the extra session of the Le~i ·lative .Assembly," 
as amended by th e Council, ,,·as taken up and consHlered. ;\.nd on Jno-
tion, ordered, that the amendments of the Cotn1c1l be agteed to. 
A ntes::sage fron1 the Counctl, by ~ 1 r \Vallace, thetr secretary : 
i\·lr Speaker :-I herewith present for your signature, ~'An act to au-
thorize 'Vilha1n Ingersoll to bu1ld a dam ~cros s ~kunk nver in J efferson 
county:' "An act amendatory of an ~ct sul jecting real and personal estate 
to execution," appro,·ed January 25th, 1839. \o An act for the relief of 
certain adm in1strato1 s. ~, '" An act to atnend an act rcl ati'\: e to mechanics 
liens, and for other purposes," appro' etl Decen1 ber 17, 1838. ·~ An act 
to est~blic:;h ~ l-niversity at the to\vn of l\Iount Plea::)ant, in Henry coun-
ty. "1 "An act rel:1tive to habeas corpus." And then he withdrew·. 
The Speaker then signed the above entitled acts. 
No. 3 .. !, C. F. en ti tlec.l " .A bill to repeal the acts therein men tloneu, 111 
wh1ch the Council di~agree to the amer1dments of the 1-Iouse,'· \vas taken 
up and consldereu . 
Mr Robertson moved that the House do recede from their amendments. 
The motion 'vas lost. 
On tnotion of M r I-I as lings, 
Ordered 'That the Honse do ins1st upon their atnendment~. 
No. 38, C. F . entitled dA lnll relatiYe to divorce, alimonY, and other 
purposes ,' ' was read u firBt tune. · 
On motion of i\Ir Summers, 
Ordered, That the fort} -fourth rule be suspended. and that the bill be 
Tead a second and thinl tune no"' . 
The bill \ras then read a second tune. · 
1\tlr Engli~h mO\'{lU to stril·e out the 6th clause of the 2d sectton, 'vhich 
was decided 1n the negati' e. Yeas- 2. r~ ays-19. 
The yeas anu nays be1ng desired by ~ir ~nmn1ers, 
'fhose "'ho voted 111 the affirmative, are )let-srs English and Rich. 
Those who voted in the negative. are 1\1 essrs Bailey, Bre\ver, Clark. 
Coop, Fleenor, Il ~ll, Ilastings , Hawktns, Langworthy, Lash, Leffi.er, 
~Jintun, l\'lyers, Owen, Patterson, Ross, umtners, \Yalworth and John-
ston, Speal~er. 
The bill 'vas then read a third time and pas ed. 
Ordered, 'rhat the clerk acquaint the Counc1l there'' 1th. 
l\ir H astings, on leaYc, introduced No. 168, H. R. file, enutled '"A 
It 
" 
bill anlt?IH1atory to an act enlitled • an act to :sttbJeCl real and per oual estaltl 
-to execution," '' \vhich " ·as read a first time. 
On motion of 1\l r 1-I a~Hings . 
Ordered 'fhat the 44th rule be SU!5pendcd ~tnd that the bill be read a 
~eeond and third tinH~ 110\\T. 
·rhe bill \Vas then read a third tirn e an<l passed. 
rdered , '['hat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 162 I-l. B . file~ entitled "A bill to alte r an(l atnend an act :nbjccl-
ing real and personal (!State to execution , ' wa. n~all a second tim . 
n motion of ir L e1Her, 
rdered 'fhat the 44th rule e su "pendPd. and that the bi1l be read a 
third titne no\v. 'fhe bill \vas then read a third ti1ne and passed. 
Ordered , 'rhat the clerk acquaint the council there,vith. 
To. 159. ll. R. file . entitled " bill to ]ocate the eat of ju ice of the 
county of J one~ . ' \Yas read a .. econd titne. and 
On motion of_ [r ' · ahvorth, 
'fhe 1-Iouse resolved itself into a comtnillee of the "hole I-lon e on 
~aid bill. 
fler son1e time spent therein I\1 r ~ peal\ r re!:)L1Jl1ed the chair, and 
1\lr Patterson reported that the con1n1ittce had, according to order. 
aid bill under con~ideration . and direr.ted hirn to report the sarne to the 
I ou .... e \vith an1endanents: to 'vhich the lion ... e agreed. 
On n1ot1on of_ ir ..Ja~h, 
Ordered, '1 hat the bill be considerecl a .. engros::ed and read a third trmc 
now. 
'rhe bi11 "'as then read a third tin1c and passed. 
I rdered 'rhat the clerk acquaint the ouncillhere\vilh. 
ir '''heeler fron1 the select cornrnittee to 'vhorn \Va referr!)d ,.o. 5 
. file, entitled '•.A bill to establish a ferry a eros. the i\1 is~i~ i ppi river, 
reported the satne back to the I ou .. e 'vith amend1ncnt-, " 'hich \\'ere rea< 
a first tin1e. 
On motion of lVJ r \ heeler, 
'fhe 44th rule 'va- snspended. and the biH was read a second and tlli n 
time and pa ... sed. 
Ordered, '!hat the clerk acquaint the ouncil there\vith. 
~ o. 46, . l:C. entitled "A hill relative to auctioneers and auclion sales 
\vas read a first time, and 
n rnotion of .lr II a wldns, 
l.,he th rule ~vas susp nded, and the bill \vas read a econcl and thirt 
time, and pa sed . . 
rdered, rrhat the clerk acquainl the ouncilthere,vith. 
To. 37, C. F. nti tled ' bill relative to evidence, ' ' va .. read a econc 
ti1nc, and 
On tnotion of ~'lr Ilastings. 
Ordered, 'l'hat said bill be referred to the columittce on the judiciary. 
1\1r Bre,ver, from the joint co1nn1ittee on cnrolhncnt::s, rcport(~d thot tl~· 
said com rnittce did, on the 14th in -- tanl, pre ~ent to the .ovcrnor. for ht 
approval, the following entitled acts: 
''A resolution relative to the taking the ccnqus." •'He .. olutiou rcc]\WSI 
.. 
• 
• 
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ing the appoinl1ncnt of a rc ... iuent engineer:' "l'deruorial to Cong;reb:::, 
for appropriation to be expended in building bridge~ and in1proving road~ 
on the 1nail routes in tht"' 'fcrntory." '•An aet an1endatory to an act for 
assessi-ng and collect ing county revenue," approved J anuary 24th, 1839. 
"An act for the relief of certain officers 111 the 'ferritory .. , BAn act to 
authorize .A.dan1 Hitchie to erect a dam across Crookeu creek , in H enry 
county." "An act to atnend the act pro' u.hng for the appou1t1nent of ju5-
tices of the peace," &c. approreu J anuary 2l...t, l 39. 
I\Ir Rich, on leave, tntrodnce<.l Ko. 169, I-1. 1{. 1ile, entttleu "A bill fix-
ing the time 'vhen the act of the se 1on of 18:39-40, of the Iowa Legis-
lature sh::1!l be 1n force.' 'Vh1ch was read a first tin1e. 
On motion of i\:Ir Hich, 
Ordered, 'fhat the 4~1th rule be suspended, and the bill be read a ~e­
cond and third time no,v. 
'fhe bill "·as then read a second and third tirne, and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acq na1n t the Cou neil there'Y i l h. 
On 1notion of 1\lr tin ·nngs, 
Ordered, 'l'bat no 1nore ne'v bills be introduced into thts ll ouse the 
present se .. sion. 
No. J 52, ll. R. file, entitled h .A resolution relative to the appointn1ent 
of a comn11ttee on the part or the Legislative 1\ sernbl:, to examine the 
public buildings at Iowa city and Fott l\lathson:' 
o. 158, H. R. file, "A. bill to repeal a part of an art allo'' ing andre-
gulating 'vrits of attachment, ' were severally read a 1hud tin1e, and pass-
ed. . 
Ordered, 'rhat the clerk acqu~unt the Council there,vith. 
No. 40, C.}"'. ".A bill to abolish tmpri onment for Jebt/' 'vas read a 
econd tin1e, and 
On tnouon of iVIr umtners, 
The !louse resoh·ed Itself 1nto a con1mi ttee of the whole House on saiu 
bill. 
After so1ne titne spent therein, l\Ir Speaker re ·utnetl the chair, and 
lVIr H all reported that the cotnmittee had. according to order, said bill 
under consideration, and dtrected ht1n to report the satn e to the House 
\Vi thou t amendtnen t, to \V luc h the House agreed. 
On motion of lVI r II all, 
The rule was suspended, anu the bill \vas read a third time and passed. 
On motion of .. \1 r Lang" orthy, 
Ordered, That the elect c·otntnlttee to "'hon1 \Yas referred the petition 
1f su•1dry ('ittzen of J ackson county praying for a relocation of the ~eat 
L>f justice of said county, be Instructed to report at the extra sessiou in 
July next. 
o. 41, C. file, "A bill to provide for the settletnent of the cla1m that 
Des ivJoines county has uoon Lee, ·van Buren, I-Ienry, "laughter, (no'v 
\Vashington,) Louisa and l\1uscatlne counties,'' \vas read a second titne. 
On motion of Mr Hawkins 
Ordered, 'That the 44th rule be suspended, and the bill be read a third 
une llO\V ; the bill \Va then read a third ti tne and pas e<l. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council there\Vlth . 
')') l 
"""' . ) 
-~O. 47. . file entitled "A I ill mnendatory of •An act re(J'ulating prac-
tice. ( rc. • •• :-~pproved J anuary if>. 1 :lD, \\'a read a ~econd tin1 ')' and 
( n lllOlion of ~1 r I r a~Linu • 
'l'he ll ou~e re~olved it ... elf into a con1n1itt(le of the \\'hole Jl ou co n 
~aid hili : after son1e titne "pent therein . .. 1 r ~peak er re tuned the chair, 
and i\Ir l{ich reported that the r·onuuillee had, according to order, tiaid 
bill under con.::1deration , and uil·ectcd hin1 to report the c;arne to the Ilou c 
\\'ithout alnendoH?nt. to 'vhich the ll ou e agreed. 
0 n 111 o t ion of !\I r I I a 11 
'I he t 1lh rule wa~ su pended, and the bill \Va .. read a third tilue and 
pa sed . 
cdered . 'rhat the clerk acquaint the ouncil there,vith. 
1r nn1n1er ·, fron1 the cornrnittee of confer nee appointed on the part 
of the I on -- e in rel~tion to the di agr ing vote of the two Jl ou. e , to 
., .\ 1nen1orial to the Pre ident of the { nited tate~. for :1 po tpon n1en t 
of the land sales, · reported that the two llou cs have agre d to adhere to 
said di agTeein(J' vote to \vhich the 11 ouse agreed. 
1 1 o. 13, 11. R. file . ntitled biH to aanend an net ,entitled 'J\n a t 
fixing lhe tenns of the uprerne and di ·trict conr and for other purpo-
. e-, ,. a an1e1ulecl by the <..~onncil \Va t·\ken up and considered . 
n n1otion ordered . that the 11 ou e dL.auree to the anwndn1en t 'vhic h 
r~late to Lee county . the ~triking on L of the 'vord ·~colt, in the econ d 
"'ection and the triking out of the third ection ; all the other aJnend-
Jnents were agreed to . 
_lo. !l. . l i". entitled. 'A rnenlorial 
• 
for an appropriation for the pur-
p o e of p a. 'i n g o fl~ the 111 i lui a o f t h i 'ferritory as an1 ended by th 
'ounr·il was t·:d·en up and con ' idercd. 
n n1 otion of 1\I r I I all 
Ordered, 'J hat th e a1ncndn1ent of the ouncil be a(J'reed to. 
~ 1o. 1 , J . 11 • enlltled 'A. biH to autho a·ize the keeping a ferry at ~ t. 
nthony' 11 al1s on the .i\lissi sippi river, \\a .. read a fir L tinHl. 
n tnotion, the Hou::se adjourned un tH 2 o'clock, J>. 1. 
'l'\VO ' LOCI\, P. l\1. 
l\i r I I as lings, frorn the con11niHee on the judiciary, to w hon1 '"a re .. 
fcrred _ :ro . . ::17, '. 1•. entitled '.A bill rclati\'C to evidence , reported th.e 
san1e back to the B ouse without an1cndn1ent · ::said bill was read a fir t 
• tune. 
n n1 o t ion of i\ 1 r I I a""' t i n g , 
Ordered, 'l'hat the forty-fourth rule be su ... pendcd and the bill b r ead 
a second and third time no\v; the biB " 'a then read a seeond i ud tJJird 
ti 1n e, and p a~:::; e d . 
Ordered, 'J'hat the cl erl~ acquaint the .... oundl therewith . 
. A. message from the ..~ ou neil, by i r 'Vall ace, th ei r ecretary : 
l\lr ~ peaker :-·rhe ouncil have pas e<l ro. 21, J . F. ''Rc olu tion 
relative to copying a11d forwan.ling nteJnorial ;" aLo " ' ith anlCtHln•ent~, 
.[To. ) 55, n. H .. file, , , i\ bill to res trict the COIOJlli sion<,rs in the c_ IPJHh-
ure of n1onev in the erection of public buildino-s 3t Iowa City.'' Iu 
" 
which the concurrence of the Hou~e i" requested. 
A.nd th en he withdrew . 
~VIr \Val worth , fro 111 the comtn itt0e on enrolln1en t- , r~porteu · · .t\.n act de-
fining the clnt1e.; of supcn 1 ·or· of road~ and l11gh\vay :· 'lS correctly en-
rolJ cd . 'J'he ~peaker then signed ~aid 3Ct. 
~I r Lan~worthy ~ on le·H c introduced X o. 170, 1!. R. tile, en titled "A 
hill to atnend an act entitled 'An act fixing the tern1 s of the supreme and 
di'"'trict courts of the 'ferritory of Io,Ya and for other purposec; ," :' appro'· 
ctl J 1.nuary 2 L 1 39, ,,·hich \VJ S read a first time. 
On tnotion of iVL· '.Jangwodhy~ 
"fhe for ty-foarth rule \Ya suspended and the bill "a~ read a second and 
third t; tne and pas3ed. 
Ordered~ 'fhat the clerk acq11aint the Council therewith. 
Air B:e" er, fro1n the comn1ittee on. e 1rollmel' · ... , reported . the folio"· .. 
ExEcUTIVE OFFICE, ( 
Jan nary 16. 1840. 5 
ReceiYed of Dani8l Brc,ver. Inetnber of tlH~ IIou ~e of Rep rcsentati,·es, 
" .\n act to authorize Robert E . i\Iott to keep ·1 fen·.- aero s the De'3 
l\Ioines river at Hound ~Iound in Lee countv." 
'·An act to au thorL o J o""'ep1 l Clinkenbeai·d to erect a dam across Big 
Ceo a~· in Jefferson county . ' 
"'An act to authorize .T ohn rrroxell to prect a dam across Bi,g- Cedar in 
Jefferso~1 county.:· -
·' .. A .. fl act to authorize y~{iUiatn \r arner to erect a dam aero"" Big LPdar 
in Henrv county." 
• • 
•· ·\..n act to 'luthorize I-Iarriet Knapp to sell and conyey the interest of 
Nathaniel l(napp deceased , in the half-breed lands in IJee county." 
1 "~n acl to establiRh a 'ferritortal road from Bloomington by Point Com-
fort to the 'vestern line of 'Vashington county." 
· :; .A.n art to provide for the annual organization of the Council and 
; House of Representatives of the 1'erritory of Io\va." 
, "' ~ietnorial to Congress for the improvement of the roads therein nam-
ed." · 
·• An act to establtsh a ... , stem of comn1on school.;; .'· 
• 
"An act to renlO\re and relocate the countY seat of Lee county.:, 
. " 
"An act to pro\·ide for the con1pensation of pnnters, oflicers," &c. 
" resolut1on to provide for printing the reports of the decisions of the 
~ supreme court.., 
''A n1 e1nonal to CongresSi for an appropnation for a road frotn l{eokuk 
via ,,~est Point to !\Iount Pleasant;'' thts day presented for my consider-
l ation and approval. 
' 
ROBERT LlJCAS. 
On motion of rVIr Lash, 
Ordered, 'rhat the vote of the I-Iouse agreeing 'vlth the amendtnents of 
the Council to Xo. 9, C. F. be reconsidered. 'fhe question then recur-
• 
• 
• 
red on the n1otion to agree to the amendment of the Council, which \Vas 
decided in the negative. 
o. 21, C. F. entitled " Resolution relative to copy in 0' and for,varding 
1netnorials, ' &c. \vas read a first time. 
0 
On Inotion of Mr Hastings, 
Ordered, That the 44th rule be suspended and the resolution be read a 
second and third time now; the resolution \Vas then read a second and 
third tin1e, and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
o. 155, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to restrict the cotnmlSSloners in the 
expenditure of money in the erection of public buildings at lo\va city," 
as amended by the Council \Vas taken up and constdered. 
l\fr La h ffil)Ved that a call of the I-Iouse be had, which \Vas ordered; 
'vherenpon it appeared that i\1essrs Bailey, Churchn1an. Cox, Enghsh 
and Patterson \Vere absent. 
On motion of l\Ir Hall, 
Leave of absence was granted l\fr Bailey. 
On motion of lVIr Langworthy, 
Leave of absence \vas granted Mr Churchman. 
After a short tune, the absentees having appeared, the further call of 
the House, \vas, 
On n10t1on of l\fr I-Iastings, suspended, 
l\1Ir liastings moved that the House disagree to the first amendtnent of 
the Council to said bill, \vhich \Vas decided in the affirmative. Yeas-
14. 1T ays-1 0. 
rfhose who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs Biggs, Coop, English, 
Fleenor, Hall, Ha,vk1ns, Lash, Leffler, l\Iyer::;, Owen, Patterson, Rich, 
Ross and Johnston, Speaker. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, are .\lessrs Bre\ver, Clark, Cox, 
liastings, Lang,vorthy, l\fintun, Robertson, Sumn1ers, \Vahvorth and 
Wheeler. 
rrhe House then agreed to all the other amendments of the Council to 
said bill. 
A motion \VaS made by a1r llastings, that the House do no\V ad-
journ, \Vhich \Vas decided in the aflirmatiYe. Yeas-16. Nays-8. 
The yeas ar.d nays being desired by i\1r SumnH~rs, 
Tho~e \vho voted in the affirmative, are i\1es(\rs Biggs, Bre,ver, Clark, 
Coop, Cnx, English, Fleenor, Has tin~<::, L~IH;,vorth), Leffler, Patterson, 
Rich, Ro ... s . W al \Vorth, \V heeler and J ohn~torr, Speaker. · 
Tho::;e \vho voted in the negatiYe, are i\Iessrs Hall, Hawkins, Lash,. 
i\fintun, l\1 vers, Q,ven, Robertson and nmmers. 
" So the House adjourned. · 
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Friday i\1orning, Jan. 17, 18 .. 10. 
A message from the Council by i\lr 'Vallace, their ~ecretary: · 
Mr Speaker :-rfhe Connell have passed No. 22, C. file, "Joint reso-
lution relative to the sale of the statute laws." 
No. 167, II. R. file, " Jlesolu tion relatn·e to publishing the I a ws of a 
general nature, &c. of the present session~ 111 certain ne,vspapers." 
o. 124, 1-I. R. file, '' A. bill to punish trespass on schoo] and other 
lands." 
In \\'hich the concurrence of the House is requested. 
The Council have receded fron1 their mnendtnent to the third section 
of 
o. 13, II. R. file, "A. bill to amend an act entitled ' an act fixing the 
terms of the supreme and district courts, &c.' 's 
And have insisted on their arnendments to the first section of No. 155, 
H. R. file, "A bill to restrict the comn1issioners in the expenditure of 
money in the erection of public buildings at Io,va city." 
The Council also insist on the1r an1endment to the amendment of the-
1-Iouse to No. 9, C . file, "1\·Iernorial for an appropriation to pay the mili-
tia of th1s Tern tory." 
And have passed \vithout amendment " a memorial to the post-master 
general." 
The Council have adhered to their disagreement to the amendment of 
the House, to No. 34, C. file, "A btll to repeal the acts therein named." 
And then he "(ithdre\V. 
Mr Bre,ver, from the joint committee on enrollments, reported that 
they did on yesterday present to the Governor for his approval and sig-
nature, 
"An act relative to the authentication of statutes 'vithout the approval 
of the Governor and for other purposes.'' 
"Joint resolution requesting our delegate in Congress to obtain the 
passage of a la'v relatlve to the election of Governor of this rferritory by 
the people.'' 
" A memorial to Congress for an appropriation for a military road from 
Fort Madison to a contemplated 1nilitary post on the De~ :i\1oines river." 
" An act to prevent frauds." 
"Resolution relative to pay for carrying extra mail.~, 
" An act for the relief of certain administrators." 
"An act to amend 'an act relative to mechantcs liens, and for other pur-
poses,''' approved De~. 17, 1838. 
" An act for the rehef of the poor." 
"Preamble and memorial to Congress requesting the donation of the 
sections of land contiguous to the section donated as a location for the seat 
of government of this Territory." 
• 
• 
• 
' ' .t\.n act relati \'e to habea~ corpus: 
' An act to provide for the election of (1elegate to Con are s, judue of probate~ ~heriffs, county surveyor , and to amend ' n act r~gulatin u gene-
ral election~ in this 'ferritorv: ' ~ I 
.. 1\n act to establi~h a univer ity at the town of 1\1ount Pleasant, in 
l[enry county.' · 
•'An act ~o authorize ' ;111. Inu-ersoll to build a datn across~ I~unk river, 
.... 
in J efferson countY.' 
.; 
· i\fen1orial to ongre~ ... on the subject of a public armory in the 'rer-
r ito r r of Ion· a. · 
• 
'An act to regulate the admi ion of attol'neys. 
'.. n act 3rnendatory to an act nbjecting real and J>er.sonal estate to 
execution: appl'o,·ed January 25. I 39 .. 
lr Brewer abo reported the following: 
ExEcuTIVE '0FFIC1~ , ( 
J an. 17 1 410. S 
l~eceiv~d of ])aniel Bre,vcr nlCinbcl· of the II ousc of Heprc-cntatives, 
"\n act dcfinincr the dutie~ of supervi or of roads and highway ,'' tl1i. 
{lay pre:ented for n1y con.::idcration and approval. 
J{QBEI 'I' J~UCA . 
1 o. 22 . 1 .. . '· .1 oint resolution rclati rc to the ale of the tatutc La\V'" ' 
\\' a read a first titnc. 1 nd 
n n1otion of l r Coop. 
'ehe th rule \Va su .... pended and the re olution ,,,as read a ... econd and 
third titne and pa sed. 
rdered 'rhat the clerl· acquaint the Council therewith. 
1\ 1nes age fron1 the 'ouncil by 1·1· ~ 'allace, their ... ecretary : 
1r. peaker:-'fhe ._~ ouncil have pa sed '\'ith arnendrnen ts, 1 '~'o . ]59, 
) I. ]{. file . d . bill to lor. ate the seat of ju~tice in and for the county of 
J ones." And then he withdrew. 
To. l Gi, J I. ]{. file , "A resolution relative to publishing the h1\VS of a 
"Cnera1 nature of the present cs ion in certain newspapers," a- arnendetl 
by the ...~ ouncil. "'as taken up and considered. 
nd on Tnolion, ordered that tl e amcn<.hnents of the onncil be 
agreed to. 
r 0. 12 . II. 1~. file entitled ' 
# 
."' a mnended by the 
1notion, ordered, that 
bill to punish trespa~s on school and 
ouncil, \vas talcen up and con idered . 
the atnendments of the ouncil b 
other land 
And on 
agreed to. 
,. o. 155, I I. TL file. "A bill to restrict the co1n missioners in the expen-
diture of 1noney. in the erection of public buildings at Iowa city, ' as 
au1ended by the Council, was taken up and con idered . 
• I r 'hurchn1an rno,·ed that the 1 Iou:c do recede frorn their ui agreeing 
vote to . aid hill. 
'Vhich wa decided in the ncnativc. Yeas-D. 0 
T'hc yeas a1u.l nays being desired hy 1V.Ir Lcfllcr, 
'J'ho e \Vho voted in the affirmative, arc Jessrs BrC\\'Cr, Ch,ut:chman , 
ays-I:L 
I 
' 
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Lang,vorthy, Mintun, H.ich, Robertson, tunmers, Walworth, and 
Wheeler. 
Those 'vho ,·oted in the negative, are 1\Iessrs Bailey, Biggs, Coop, 
English, Fleenor, 1-lall, Ha,vkins, Leffler, l\Iyers, Owen, Patterson, Ross, 
and J ohnston, -1 peaker. 
Mr Bre\ver moved that the I-Iouse insist upon their disagreeing vote to 
the amendment of the Council, and that a comtnittee of conference be 
appointed to confer \vith a similar committee on the part of the Council, 
with instructions that the con1mittee agree so to a.11end the bill as to re-
strict the comtnissioner to the sum of $50,000, if the committee on the 
part of the Council \vill agree to the same. 
The yeas and nays being desired by l\1r Leffier, 
Those who voted in the affinnati,re, are .Jie. sr .. I3re\\~er, Churchman, 
Min tun, Owen, Patterson, Robertson, Sun1mers, \Val \VOrth and John-
ston, Speaker. 
'fhose \\ ho voted in the negative, are l\Iessrs Bailey, Biggs, Coop, · 
English, Fleenor~ tlall, Ilawkins, Lang\vorthy, Leffler, i\Iyers, and Ross. 
l\tlr Bailey tnoved that the !-louse ins ;st upon their disagreeing vote, 
and that a con1mittce of conference be appeinted. 
1\tr Bre,ver moved that a call of the House be had ; 'v hich "'as ordered. 
And the roll bein!S called, the follo win~ named tnembers failed to an-
swer to their names, Yiz: 1\lessrs Clark, Cox, Hastings and ~ash. 
On tnotion of l\lr l\Iyers, 
Leave of absence 'va granted I\Ir Lash. 
On motion, onlered, that the further call of the House be suspended. 
The question then reeurred on the n1otion to insert, anil that a com-
mittee of conference be appointed. 
Which\\ as dcciu cd in the affirmath·e. Yea.~-15. Nays- 8 . 
Those who voted in th e afnrmative, are l\tlessrs Bailey, Bigg~, Bre,ver, 
Coop, English, Fleenor, fla\\ 1\.ins, Leffier, )1intun, l\Iyers, 0\ven, Patter-
son, Robertson, Ross and J obnston, Speaker. 
Those ·who voted in the negative, are l\1essrs Churchman. Cox, HalJ, 
Lang,vorthy. Rich, Sumtners , '\Valworth and 'Yheeler. 
lVIessrs \Val worth and Leffler 'vere appointed smcl comm1 ttee. 
Mr 'Valworth moYed that the com1n1ttee be instructed to limit the 
amount to $51,000. 
Which was decided in the affirmative. Yeas-12. N ays-11. 
Those who voted in the aflirmatiYe, are i\Ies rs Bre,,·er, C" hnrchman, 
Cox, Lang,vorthy, Owen, Patter~on, Rch, Robertson, )..Jurntners, Wal-
\VOrth, \Vheeler and J ohnston, Speaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, are J\Jessrs Bailey~ Biggs, Coop, 
English, Fleenor~ 1Iall, Ilawkins, Leffler, l\lintun, l\'Iyers and Ross. 
A message fr01n the Council by l\tlr 'V allace, their ~ ecret1ry: 
l\lr Speaker :-'ll!c Council have indefinitely postponed o. 78, H.Rr 
file, ''A bill to amend an act for assessing and collecting county revenue,'' 
No. 102, H. R. file, " .A. bill to encourage the raising of sheep," and 
No. 106, H. R. file, "A. bill for the relief of the shenff of Lee county.'' 
And then he withdre'v. 
No. 13, H. R. file, entitled ~ 'A bill to a1nend an act entitled 'An act 
- -
I 
hxing the tenns of the supren1e and distriet courts, and for other pur-
poses,'" in 'vhich the Council in i~t on their amendments relative to 
Lee county, 'vas taken up and consHlered. 
On motion of .i\Ir R1ch, 
Ordered, 'fhat the House insist upon their d1~agreeing vote~ relative to 
said amendment, and that a cotnmlltee of conference be appointed . 
Messrs Leffier and Rich ' vere appointed said comtnittee. 
On motion of ~1r Su1nmers, 
Ordered, ,.rhat the I-1 ouse insist upon their disagreeing vote to the 
amendment relative to Srott county. 
:\Ir Leffler, on leave, Introduced No. 172 ~ II. R. file~ entitled" Joint 
resolution relative to the safe keeping of the furni ture of the Legislative 
Assembly;' 'vhich 'vas read a first tin1e. 1\nd 
On rnotion of l\1r Leffl er, 
The 44th rule ·was suspended, and the resolution 'vas read a second 
and third~ime . and passed. 
Ordered , 'fhat the clerk acquaint the Council therewith . 
ro. 9, C. F. entitled "~Ietnorial for an appropriation for the purpose 
of paying off the militia of this 'Territory," ~y c . in which tl1e Council In-
sist upon thetr amenUnlent, \VaS t~kcn ttp nncl considered . 
And on tnotion, ordered, that the llouse do recede fron1 their_ ui':i!lgree-
ing vote. 
No. 34, C. F. entitled '"A bill to repeal the acts therein mentioned," in 
'vhich the Council adhere to their disagreeing vote to the amend1nents of 
the House . 'vas taken up and considered. 
And on 1notion', ordered, that the !louse do recede from t~ieir atncnd-
lnents. 
A tnessage fron1 the Council hy l\Ir 'Vallace, their Secretary: 
l\1r ~peak€r :-·fhe Council ha,'e passed 'vith arnendn1ents, No. 159, 
I-I. R. file. ~' .A bill to locate the seat of justice in and for the ·county of 
Jones.'' And then he wtthtlrew. 
No. 159, H. R. file, entitled "A bill to locate the seat of justice in and. 
for the connty of Jones,'' as amended by the Council, was taken up and 
considered . A.nd 
0 n tnot ion of iVJ r 'V ah,·orth, 
Ordered, 'fhat the atnencltnents of the Council be agreed to. 
No. 4~1.~ Y . "A bill to au thonze the keeping a ferry at ~ t Anthony's 
Falls, on t11e l\11ssissippi river," 'vas read a second tin1e, and 
On n1otion of l\1 r Langworthy, 
'I'he House resolved itself into a co1nn1ittee of the '"hole H onse, on 
~aid bill. 
After some time spent therein, i\Ir peaker resumeu the ehair, 
and ~lr Hawkins reported that the cotnmittee had, according to order. said 
bill under consideration, and directed him to report the same to the House 
'vith atnenclments; to '"hich the 1-Iouse agreed. 
On motion of i\lr ' Vheeler, 
Ordered, rfhat the 44th rule be su spend~d, and that the bill be read : 
third tin1e no\v. 
The bill 'vas then read a third titne, passed, and its title 'vas an1ended 
• 
l 
<)'>8 
.....,,.) 
Onlereu, 1'hat the clerl~ acquaint the Council therewith. 
A 1nessaue frotn the Council, bv Mr \Yallac-e, their SecretarY: ~ ~ ~ 
i\1 r Speaker :-'fhe Council have indefinitP-ly po tponed No. '16, H. R. 
file, " lt billtnakJng certificates of the purchase of pubhc lands evidence 
of title," and have appointed i\Jessrs Clark, Bro,vne and J.,e,vis a co rnrnit-
tee of conference, to confer \ruh the con11nittee appointed by the H ouse, 
in relation to the disagreetnent of the two Hou~es to atnend tnents to No. 
155, H. R. file, "A bill to restrict the cotnm issioners in the expenditure 
of 1noney in the erection of public~ buildtngs at Iowa city .'' 
And then he 'vithdre,v. 
On n1otion of )Jr Jiall, 
Ordered, rfhat the chief clerk be paid for six days ~ervires after the ad-
journtnent. in clos1ng up and tietthng the bu iness of the present session, 
and tltat the following u1dividuals be paid for ~ervices as enrolling clerks 
to the I-Iou <5c of Reprc~entatnes ~ yjz: ,V. J. A. Bradford ~ eight days; 
_\forgan Reno, for one day; John B. Russell. for three daY~~ and John 
Garngues , for three tla) s.; _and that th e ,ccretary be reqni;.eu to pay the 
sarne. 
l\'I r \Vahvorth, frorn the con1n1ittee of conference on the part of the 
Honse, appointed to confer \Vtt.h a sim1l·u· cotnnHttcc on the part of the 
Council, in relatton to the dtsngreeing -rote of the l\VO !louses to the 
amentltnents of the Council tuade to the first section of a bill to restrict 
the co1nn1issioners in the expend iture of 1noney in the erection of public 
buildings at Io\va clty, reported that they haYe aQ"reed to atnenu the first 
section of th1s bill by striking out the \vord '• sixty,"' in the fourth ltne, 
and inserting "fifty-one." 
'fhe report of the corntnittee was ag-reed to. 
:\lr Su1nmers, on leave, Introduced J\ o. 171, II. R. file , entitled "Joint 
resolu tions approbating the YJe,vs set forth in the late tnessage of the 
President of the United tates,'' which were read a fi rst tirne, and are 
as follo\vs :-
Resolved, by the Council and Ilouse of Hep resentativcs of the T erri-
tory of Iowa, 'fhat the pnnctples and views of the l)res1uent of the 
United Stales ~ !renerally. as ~et forth in his recent able tnes~age to Con-
gres::;, are such as con11nend thetnseh·es to th e cord1al approbation of this 
Legislative Assembly. 
R esolved, 'fhat approbating the bold and Jn anl~r conrse ~r ~ t!1c Pt est-
dent in his efforts to restore to the eountrv a constitutional currency. this 
• • 
L eQ;io:>la ti ve A sse1n bl y es pcciall y applaud hi~ lnnu no us dt .... cu s~1on of th 1s 
, ~uLject, as cl early tletnonstrating the identity of the be~t 1ntere ts of the 
country \vith their final adoption . 
R esolved, '!'hat the cour e of policy pursued by the present general 
administration toward3 the " estern country, has been liberal beyond ex-
~ ~ 
ample, -:1nd such as is dcc;erving the approbation of the settlers . 
On 1notion of Mr ~nnuners, 
Ordered, T hat the 44th rule be suspended, and the resolutions read a 
:second titne no\v. 
The resolutions 'vere then read a second titne. 
l\1r Hall tnoved that the resolutions do lie on the table unttl the second 
~londav in J ulv ne~ t. 
• 
• 
\ hieh wa decided in the nerr.1tiY . ) ca - . .. ay. -l !.... 
'rho~e \\'ho vot d in the aftirrnativ , :n' \le r II all, I Ia\\ kin • Hich~ 
llo . '' alworth and \ 7he ler. 
'J'ho e who ' ted in the negati,~e. at· • c r Bailey Brewer, , 'oop, 
( o .. 1, le nor. I.~ane-worth ·. J.~cftlcr, • 1 ycr J attar on, Hob rt on ., tlln-
lner and .1 ohn ton f'peal: r . · 
~fr l all lllO\'cd that the rc olution l c r ferr d to a conlnlttleu nf th 
,,·hole I lou . 
'1 he n1otion u·a lo . 
. 1r Pal{ r on lllo\·cd that~ cnll of tho 1Iou c be had '' luch wa ordered. 
nd on the roH being c~allc I. th follow1ng nam •d tncanb r f: tled L 
an \vert rhcir n une 'iz: .1 r hur hn1nn ]i ngh h and luuun. 
'J'he p ak r then de pat ·hcd the rg mn-at-.1rn1 t coanp 1 the atlcnd-
anca of the ab~o.:ent • 
ft r a ~lort tun . t1e ab ent anetnber app anng, 
n rnotion of 1 r \ al worth, 
-ehe furth r call of the JJou c \\ 1 di p n d \\ ith. 
r I all 1110\ ed that the I lou c adjourn uu il o "cl ck P. • . 
·1 he n otion '\a lo t. 
n JHotion o 1r .. 'urn mer . 
rdercd 'J hat the 11th rul be:.. u pend d and the rc olution b r ad 
a third tun . 
. ir Rich rno' cd that the me .. age r ~ rr t in the r olntion b r nd. 
'J'hc n1olion \\a lo l. 
'J he r oluuon · \\ re th n r ·nd a third tunc and pa cd. (.la -1 5 .. 
a - . 
• 
'I J o o \\ ho 'oted in the aflirrnatu' . :1re 1 r Daile 
' 
oop, o , l ... ngll h I le nor L ngwortll}, L filer, • JlllUO 
]'alter on, 1 obertson, ~ u tn mer and John ton pe I cr. 
bo e who 'otcd 111 the negath e ar 1c r · hurchrnan, Ji nU }l 3W• 
ldn , wen, ich, Ro s. 1 al worth and :\ heeler. 
On 1notton of 1\h· Pauer ..... on. 
rfhc llou e adJourned until 2 o clocl;:, P. J\L 
'f'\\' 
:'\1r • • umrn )rs ~rorn the comtnitlcc on enrolhnenls, report d as corr tly 
nrolJcd 
' n act to lay out and e tabli ·b a tc1 ritorial road fron1 V. 'Onling to 
I O\\ a cit . ' 
" ResoJuttou rei tivc to an appropri· ti n to defr y the .. ·penscs of th 
extra ses ion of the Lcgislati"e crnbly. ' 
" mcmoriat to the po t-n1a tcr generaL" 
" A joint rc~olution relattve to a po t route.· 
" n act to incorporate the city of ]Ju Buquc. ' 
" n act for opening and regulating road and high.'\.,ays. ' . . 
' n act to arncnd 'an act to provid,., ~or the lr cuon of a pen•tcnt1ary 
and establishing and regulating prison d• cipline for the san1 • ' " 
"rhe ~ p aker then ~igncd said act{3, rcsolu tions and men1orial • 
• 
n1es ao-e fron1 the ( ·ouncil, bv ~'lr \Vallace, their secretary: 
~ ~ . 
Nlr pcaker :-I hcrc,v1th present for your Sl!?,'nature, 
"A n1ernorial to the ecretary of 'Var on the subject of arn1s, &c." 
" A.n act relati n .:\ to divorce, ~litnony and other purposes.'' 
" An act to abolish itnpnsonm ent for debt.,. 
'' An act to provide for the settletnen t of the clai 111 that Des l.\1 oines has 
upon Lee , Van B'Jren, H enry, 'Vashington, Louisa anu Muscatine coun-
ties." 
4
' • ..\.n act-to e tabhsh a ferry across the Jlissi3sippi river." 
:' A.n act re1at tng to anctionPers and auction sale . '' 
, ;An act appointin2' con11nissioners to revie\V a ·rerritorial road.'~ 
l f 1 . . ,, d "An act an1crH a to ry o 'An act regu attng prat;tlce, -c . approve 
J anuar\- 25, 1839 . 
... 
rrhe Council have appointed :\1es rs H epner and P arker a committee 
of conference to confer wtth 3. sunilar co mmittee of the I-Iou c:;e relative to 
the di agreen1ent of the t\YO House~ to amendn1ents to o. 13, H. R. ''A 
bill to atnend an aet en t1tled '1\..n act fixing the terms of the supreme and 
district courts, &c.'' ' 
And have concurred in an1e·ldments of the House to 
1 o. 48, C. iile, \'A bill to authorize the keep1ng of certain ferries there-
in named." 
And then he 'vllhdre\v. 
'fhe peaker then ~tgned the above entitled act· . 
On 1not1on of i\Ir ~utnn1ers~ 
Ordered , T hat a comnuttee of conference be appointed to confer with 
the Councilrelat1ve to the di agreeing Yote of the two Hou es, to ro. 13, 
H. R. file, entitled "A. bill to amend an act fixtng the time of holding the 
supre1ne and distnct conrts in the Territory." 
Messrs utntners and LeHl er 'vere appotnted said committee. 
l\lr llall introduced, by leave No. 173, H. R. file, entitled "A resolu-
tion rel·1ti ve to pubh bing a list of the acts of the present session," 'v hich 
\vas read a first tin1e, and 
On n1otion of l\1r Hall, 
Ordered , 'rhat the 41th rule be suspenued and the resolution be read a 
second and third ti1ne no\v; the resolution wa then read a second and 
third time and passed. 
Ordered, Th::tt the clerk acquaint the Counc1l there\\ ith. 
On 1notion of ~Ir Hall, 
Ordered, That the as istant clerk of this Ilou e be paid for four days 
serviceB after the adjournment in closing up and settling the business of 
the present session. 
i\lr Bre\ver, from the committee on enrollments, reported "An act to 
restrict the co1nmissioners in the expenditure of 1noney in the erection of 
public buildings at lo\va city." 
"An act allo,ving and confirming the compensation of printers of the 
last Legislative Assen1bly," as correct1y enrolled. 
Mr Leffler, on leave, introduced No. 174, H. R. file, entitled "A bill 
to amend an act fixing the terms of the supreme and district courts of the 
Territory of lo\va, and for other purposes," 'vhich \vas read a first time. 
' 
2 l l • 
On •notion of l\i r LetHe·. 
Ordered, T'hat the 44th rule be suspended and the bill be read a second 
and third titne now ; the bill \V(ls then read a second titne. 
On tnotion of Air ~nn1n1ers, 
Ordered. 'I' hat the \vord "JJecr.tnbet" be stricken out of the first sec-
tion and the word · ~Julv · iu~ertcd. 
L\1 r Rich nlo\'ed to ~1n1end the second section; to which the llouse 
agreed. 
'l'he hill \va 1 then rPad a thir l titne and pa~~ed. 
()rdered, 'I'h·.lt the cler' acqu·unt the .,ouncil there\vith. 
A tn~ ·age t'rotn the C'ouncil hy .\1 r \Vallaee, their seer tary: 
~1r ~p~al\er :- '!he 'oun il h·H'e appointed ~f e ·sa·~ Parker and Levis 
a coantnattee of conference in relation to the dis:Jgree1nent of the l wo Ilou-
. ses upon No. 13 II. H. file . 
rH.I have pa ... sed wilhout arnendn1ent, 1. o. 171, II. H .. file. "Joint re-
~olution approbating the views set forth in the late 1nes age of the Pre~i­
d en t o f the U n i ted ~.:> La l e::; : • 
... To. 17:!, II. l . file, '' resolution relative to the safe ]\eeping of the 
furniture belonging t >the Legi .... }·tti\ e ~ etnbly.'' 
.1:lo. 173. II. l. file," n::solutaon relative t publi .. hing a list of the 
act"' of tlaH present se sion:' 
_ r o 17 4. l 1. I . file, ~ · A ball t a1nend ' n act fixing the term:5 of the 
supreme and di "trict c-ourts of the 'l'ernlory of Iowa.' " 
nd then he wit 1drew. 
On motiotl, the (louse adjourned until 6 o"clock, P. l\1. 
~ I. 0 C .J Cl{, P. .. f. 
l\1 r urn mere:, from the coznn1ittee on enrollan~nts, reported as correctly 
enrolled " \n act to an1eud an a~'t fixing the terms of the "'upretnc anu 
district courts of the 'ferritory of Iowa, and for other purpoQcs.'' 
''Resolution relative to publishing a list of the acts of the present ses-
sion." 
'fhe peake1· then ~igned the above entitleu act and resolution . 
A n1es:)agc fl'orn the Counc1l, by M1· ' ,. allace. thei\· Secretary: 
l\1r ~ peaker :- 'rhe Council have appointed .\1e~··-rs Ilepner and Clark 
a committee to act in conjunction with a ~unilar coanmittee of the 1Iou$e, 
to watt upon the Governor :1nd i 1forn1 hirn th·1t the two I-Ionses h:n e no 
further bu~ines5 before thetn, and to I· no\v if ho has any fnrlher C01ll1Ul1~ 
nications to rna!(e to them, and if not, l 11ey arc now r ady to adjourn sine 
die. 
I herewith pre~ent for your signalt: re~ 'An act tn authorize the keep-
ing of certain fen·ie ·therein tnenttoned:' 
And then he withilrew. 
'l''he ~ peal·er then sio-ned the above entitled act. 
Mr \Valworth , frotn the coinaniLtec on Pnrolllnents, reported as correct· 
ly enrolled ~ 
·'An act to re-locate the seat of justice in and for the county of .Jones." 
ill 
... 
.. 
'"r\. resolution in relation ll> the s:ffe keeping of the ful'niturc belonging 
to the L egislative Assen1bly .. , 
''Joint resolution approbating the vie,ys se t forth in the late !\ie::)Sa!{e 
of the P resident of the United States .:' . 
The Speaker then ·igned the above entitlztl art and resolutions . 
f\lr Bre\ver, fron1 the cotnlnittee on enrollments, reported the follo"·-
. 
1ng: 
ExECU'fiV£ OFFICE, ( 
J :)11. 1 6 ~ l s 1 0 . 5 
Recei,·ed of D1niel Bre\\·er. mr:nber of the I-Iou e of Hepresentatives : 
·-An act to ptnu--h for trespass on school and otne1 lauds.'· 
"Joint resolution approvin~ the riews ·et forth in the late tnessage of 
the President of the United States. H 
"A.n ~ct to ]ocate thfl ~e'1t of JUSllce in and for the eounty of J one-. n 
"An act to amenJ the act fixing: the tertns of the c::npreane and district 
...... 
courts of the 'J'err1 ory of Io\-ra. 3tH1 for other purpo es . . , 
'"Jl. rec::olutiG>n relattve to the safe keeping of the furniture , &c .' ' · 
"Resolu t!on relative to pu bhslnng the li ... t of acts P'lS5ecl at the present 
. '. srsston ... 
u i\1etnorial to Congre~" on the subject of expe 1~ ..... " incurred by the 
;\iarshal in su..;t·1ining the la" s of the United tate.., 'vi thin this 'ferri-
torY . ., 
. 
~·An act to repeal the ·1et .. therein mentioned." 
'·An act to authorize the keeping of certain ferries therein natnetl . ,. 
'~Joint resolution rel:1tive to the sale of the , tatnte L aws.'' 
'·A re~olution relative to publishing the la\\S of a general nature of th e 
. . . .. . "' present sec;ston 111 certat n ne"'s papers .·· 
"A.n act to rc trict the co1nn1issioners in the e\penditure of ptlblic nlo-
neys at l o\Ya c1ty.' ' 
. . 
"A.n act to lay out and establish a 'ferri to rial roatl frotn ' · YOlni n u to 
~ • 0 Iowa cifY.: ' 
" 
'· Resolution relatn·e to nn appropriation to defray the expcnc;;es of the 
extr'l sesston of the Legi lative 1\ssetnbly.'' 
" A. tnemorial to the Postinas ter General. ' ' 
"A joint resoluuon relative to a post route.'' 
·· . ..t\.n act to incorporate the city of Du Buque.:' 
"An act o~1ening and regulating roads and high ,vays. H 
"An act o 'lmend an act to proYide fo r the erection of a Penitentiary, 
-and establi~htng and regulating pnson discipline for the s~nne . " .... 
A.nd '-A..n act for allo,ving- and confirming the cornpensation of printers 
of the la"'t L Rgislative 1\.~semhl~" , atJ.l fo r other purpose .. )" th1s day pre ... 
sented for my consideration and approv al. 
(Signed) _.,; ROBERT LlTCr\S. 
I 
.Also, "A memorial to the ~ecretary of ,Var."' 
"An act relatn e to tlivorce, :) lld for other purposes.'' 
"An act an1endatory to an act regulating practice." 
·"An act relating te -auctioneers and auction sales." 
.6 ' An act appointing comn1issioners to reYie 'v a 'ferri torial road. " 
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rro enat•t laws for the O'OVCrillnellt and protection Of a people SO 
ent in their manners, habits anJ cu to1ns, as the citizens of our tert. 
are, is, as we have fonnd, a \vork of no ordin<!ry in1portanre. 
Great i;:, the efl'ect of the first enact1nent~ of a nc\v country, and may 
"'e not hope that those \Vhich we have pac;~ed ut our present se~-..ion will 
have their due influence on the cotH1uct and eharacter of our peop1t1 • 
Gentlemen- ' 'J'is ever pnin rut to take leave of our friends~ and let n1c 
3"sure yon that ~tis not con1n1on-place courtesy \vhcn I -ay that I part 
t.~·on1 you all with regret. · 
A. ~e~ .. ton of SC\'CI t~ - ti,·e d::1ys h~1s n1ade all around tn~ f~lmiliar as 
l1ou~eholcl things, ant: uoubtless I '"ill often hear the Yoice of the Clerk at 
the de k. and Gil the di1fercnt seats 111 tlus hall with their proper occu-
pants, 111 the "i~ions of tlte night. 
But \Ve le~,,·e not as thu .... e \rho part 'vithont hope. for I flatter n1yself 
that I shall have the gratthcatiou of 1neetin2' yon all in the ensuing sum-
1ner, enjoying the gooLl "·ill of yo_ur con~tltnent~ ~tH.l the ble'-c;;JlJgs of 
health. 
l\Iean\Yhiie you ha"c lllY fonde t Yvishe~ f\.:'11' your w·clfare, and the \Yel-
fare of tho~e ' " hon1 you w Lll tneet at your ho1ncs. 
'fhis 1-Iou:-e 1s adjourned wnhout d·1y. 
• 
A 
o. 1.] 
:\1 1~:\1 OHI. L 
1,o the llono,·able the Senat r. n l 
!louse of l?cprc ntatiz c ;,z (on ... ress scn1blr 1. 
'our Jnentori:lli l ... the ~out e1l and House of Hepre (lllt tnr~ of the 
'ferr1tory of o \\a, '' ould mo t re pcctfull repre cnt : 'f'hat fron1 the 'a-
pidll) of the ettlc1neut of tha countr} through \\ h · ch the r pt:cln c po l 
TOUte arc hereinafter propos c1 to he ~t·thh~hed. a va t nuanl cr of the cit· 
zen of 1 his 'rerritor) arc deprn ed of tl e he ru• ll of 1nml prh ilegcs. 
'fhtti ' erritory ha been Jnrunl) ettled . ince the establi hment of any 
po t rou teO') by Uongre s and are llO\\' de.-: ti lll te of all Ul ail fa ell i t1c e ·ccpt-
Ing tho C \Vhich have heen at·orded by the ec:tablishtnent of a l'Cr ' fC\V 
... pecial 1nail routes. our nlctnori·ali l \\ ould therefore 1110. t rrl peetful-
ly rer-oJnnlend the estabh:hn1e11t b) Jaw of the follo,ving routes: 
1 rom '''est 1 oint to ~ t Franci ,,ille, 1 o. 
1 rorn Fort _!ladison to '''est Point, ~ ·1Jern and ]~airfield, to the Indi-
an gene r. 
1~ rorn }{eokuk by .. annington, r ew Le~ ·inglon. Benton port 1 eosau-
qua, Rioing l un and Portland to the Jndaan gency. 
lirotn I eosauqua by Philadelphia. rairfield 111 Jefrer ·on county, \Vash-
•ngton in '~'ashington county to Iowa city. 
From Burlington to e'v I.ondon, 1ount Pleasant, )~airfield to the ln-
dian Agency. 
From Burlington city by Y'irginia rO\'C in Loui .. a count r to lowa city. 
Frorn Fort Iadison by Bahin1orc, l\1ount Pleasant aud 'J'renton to 
Brighton. 
From Burlington by Angusla, Denrnark, iV est Po1nt, }1 annington, to 
Pa1rnyra in Jo. pnss~ng th1·ough county seats in its course. 
From Black Jlawk by \Vapello and Fredonia to lowa city. 
From Bloomington by ~ torm 's settle1nent to the county eat of \'\T ash· 
ington. 
• 
.. 
:2--1 () 
Frotn Drurr's Landing- in Hock I~lanu countv, llliuois, uv Blbomioe-ton, 
., ., .... . 
~io::>co ·.v 'and the county sent. of Cedar county, to the county scat of Linu 
. ., . 
county. 
• Fro111 Davenport to the county ~eat of Linn county 011 the T'erritorial 
road. · 
From Rockinghaln by Centre Grove anu ~fOSCO\Y to Iowa city. 
Frotn F'ort Byron, Illtnots via Parkhnrst, Iowa, to the county seat of 
Cedar conn tY. 
Fron1 Dixon's Ferry via 1\lbany, Illi nois. and Can1anchc, Iowa, by the 
countv seat of Cedar county to Io"·a citY. 
. . . 
Fron1 l o,va city by the county seat of Linn county, and by the county 
seat of Delaware county, and by the n1outh of Elk creek, to l)rairie La 
Porte. 
From Burkhart's Point in Des ~Ioines county, by ' \' apello to Grund· 
From Du Bt~que on the Territorial road, established by an act of the 
last Congress, to 1\.eosauqua, in \ -an Buren county , and to Pahnyra, l\1o. 
and from l(eosauqua to Jefferson city, l\Io. 
Fron1 Jl ont pelier by the county -.seat of Cedar county, to ~he county seat 
of Jones conn tv. 
From Peru, ·Illinoi~, by Princeton, by Anuo' ()r, i\Itllersburgh~ by Dru-
ry's landing to Bloomington, Jo,va. 
Fro1n Galena bv Bellev1ew, by 1\lorton ·s mills, to the conn tv seat of 
- ~ J 
Jones countv-. 
.,. 
From Charleston by (3·oodnoe~s 1nills. bv Burliston's 5ettlement, by 
. . -
Elk ford to the Poult on the T'erritorial roatl \Yhere the said road crosses 
the '''absepinica nver, anu thence to the ·count:· seat of Linn county. 
Your 1\Iemorialists rel:onnnend the discontinuance of the follo,-ving-
route:-
Fronl "\V apello by C'ateese and Si penamo to Napoleon. 
Resolved , That lns EAcellcncy the Governor be req uesteu to furnish 
the President of the Senate~ the Speaker of the Honse of Representatives, 
and our Delegate in Congress, "ith copies of this 1nemorial. 
[ No. 2. J 
PREA.MBLE AND JOINT RESOLUTIO~S RELA.'fiVE 'fO THE 
, 
\Vhereas the country purchased of the Sac ancl Fox Indians, in the 
month of ()ctober, 183'7', i~ rapidly populating:, by a respertable and in-
dustrious clnss of citizens, making large farms, building- towns, and con-
structing extensive machin0ry, which n1ust necessarily be ui' ided and 
subdivided by the future survey of the Goven11nent of the nitecl State , 
the result of \vlnch will be Joss, litigation and serious difficulty, the never 
failing check to such laudable indnstr',-. 'fhen~fore . 
• 
• 
I 1 ;a.~ 
- I 
/Jc it tesolved. by the Council and llo1' se oJ' J?eptesenlatil•cs ~f tlu 
'l.'crritory ~f lo1oa. '['hat our ])c]egate in 'ongre. s be reqn "'sted to u~0 
hi .., best exertionFi to obtain an appropriation f'or the ~urvey of all the un-
~nnreyed lands in the 'ferri tory of Iowa. to 'vhich 1 he Indian ti t)e ha:' 
heen extiugui hP-d • 
.fine~ be it .further resolved, 'I'hat the Governor of this 'rerritory bP 
requested tv forward four COfliB · of the~e resolntions. one to our JJelegate 
·n Congress. oue to the ~ peaker of the llouse of Hepresentatives, and one 
to the President of the United States, and one to the Cotnmi sioner of 
the General Land Otlice . 
• 
[ITO. 3.] 
l\11~ iVI 0 RIAL 
1Jo the llonorablc the ~Yen.{tle arul Ifou8c of Representat£ vcs o_f the United 
~S .. tales in Congress usscn1bled, 
Your tucn1oriali "' ts, the Counci1 and llousc of Representati\'es of the 
'ferritory of Jo \Va, respectfully c-all your atlen f ion tO the inl f>l'U VCDl en t of 
the navigalion of the Io\va and Uedar rivers. Your 1nernorialist~ believe 
that the ren1oval of a few obstructions. in the Cedar branch of the lo\va, 
... 
·,vould render this ri,·er navigable, for at least six: months of the year, and 
for at least one hundred 1niles frotn its junction. \vith the Iowa. 'fhe 
na v~g-ation of this river \vould render i ncaleulable ad vantages to the in-
haffitants of the rich and den~ely populated country through \vhich it 
flows. 'ro,vns and village"" of son1e considerable itnportauce, already 
exist on the banks of this river, '"hich have no other facilities of corn-
Inunication with the Nlississippi river, than tho~e afrorded by lanu. 
Your lllClllOriali:Hs, \Voultl refer yonr honorable boclv to the known 
. ~ 
Jiberality of the govern1nent, in granting donations to the States and 'rer-
ritories for the irnprovetnent of their harbors and the navigation of their 
• 
nvers. 
\-our 1nen1orialists a"'"k the extension of the san1e liberalitv for the in1-
• proven1ent of the navigable strean1s in Iowa. 
Your Jnetnoriali ... ts believe that a liberal donation from the gov,er111nen t: 
for the i1n proven1ent of the navigation of the Cedar aud Jo,va rivers, 
"'ould not only de\'elope the great resources of country through 'vhich 
:these streatn~ flow, but 'vould render 1narketable vast quantities of the 
public land , 'vhich \\'ould otherwise be unsaleable. 
l?esolved, 1'hat his Excellency the Governor be requested to forward 
three copies of thi~ rnetnorial, une to the President of the Senate, one to 
the ~ peaker of the llousp of Hepresentative , and one to our Delegate in 
Congre s. 
• 
... 
[~o. 4.] 
MEiVIO RI:~L, 
To the ll JllJra!Jle the Sena£e anll !louse of R epresentat.ive3 of the Con-
gress oj' the Uni~e[t Stale~. 
Yotn· metnoriali~ts~ the Council and Honse of l{eprr~(?ntati\·e~ of Iowa 
f r err i l 0 p ~ , be (f 1 e a v c l 0 r e r t" (.' s e ll t. l h :\ t a 1 ::1 1' l1' e r) I) r t i 0 n 0 f t he (' i t i z c n 5 0 f J ~ ~ t • 
this 'ferntory, in that part of the same \V ~Heretl by kunk river and its 
llUil1erOLl' tributaries, are uestitutc Of any kit,d of \\':Her conveYance for 
the exports and itnports of the country exZ.ept t.hnt \vhieh may b~ afforded 
by the inq>rovetnent of said strean1; wh1ch itnpruventent your memorial-
i .... ts believe to be entirely pr.1..:: ticaole. 
Yonr n1emoriali~ts woulJ repre$P-Ot th~lt the conntry is already thickly 
settled by an ind~tstnons, e.lte.·pnsLng rhts~ of cLuzens fron1 the older set-
tled p<Hi .. of the United States, hnngu~g- \Vtlh thenl their habits of industry 
and rnt~rpn - c whiGh have already proJnceLl a snrpln .. of the prodnets of 
the ~otl beyr>nd the dctnatHls for the consutnption of the eountry . antl the 
inconvenience front tile \Vant of navigJ.tion by said river is already st,:·ious-
ly felt. · 
Your Inetnoriali.:>ts beg le(lSC to further represent to your honorable 
body that on acc;ount of the 1neandering of "" aid streatn . in Jnaking the sur-
\'e.Y'"' of th~ Unued tate- , and the eonsequent reservation of the ~an1c 
frotn ... ale . the country i .. tlepriretl of its use for hydr:-nilir~ purposes. \Ve 
therefore a-::,1~ your honorable hotly to order a .... unyey of said river at as 
early a pertod a·· pructic,1blr~ by a eotnpetent corps of engineers under the 
~authority of the 1 nited tate-; , \Vith a view to ascertain the praeticnbility 
of i1nproving the llavigation or· the satne. 
R esoh: )•l, '('hat hi, excellency the Governor be requested to forward 
three copies of this 1uern l'rial, ot~e to the PrcsH.lcnt of the Senate, one to 
the ~ea1ter of the 1-Iouse of Hep reseatatives , and one to onr Delegate in 
Congress. 
[No. 5.] 
lVIE ~IO RL\.L 
FOR .\. DOX AT IOX OF LAXD FOR LIT£R_\.RY P'CRP03ES. 
To the Senate and House of 
Reptescnta'ives ~f the United Stafet;. 
Your metnon al ists the Legislative Assen1bly of the rferritory of Io\va, 
nO\V in session, beg leave to represent to your Ilonorable body, that there 
is no portion of the United States of A.tnertea, n1ore destitute of the tneans 
of edncation, than the people of the 'l'erritory of Iowa. It is deetued un-
necessary by your tnemorialists, to attempt to enter into deta1l 1n relation 
, 
to the in1portance of education \vhile they are n1indful of the har cter 
and intelli ence pos ... es ed by the 1ncn1b r cornprising your honorable 
bod\ . 
• 
r our n1en1oriali~ t~ are onvinccd that 1h important upport \vhich d-
ucat ion on tribute and alford to the \\re)fare of our O\ ernrn nt, i but 
an iten1 Jn the 111an.' argu1nent lhat 1nicrht be ofierad in 1t favor. 
T onr In nloriah t· are nail r p r uad d frOlll the fanner liberaliL , 'OUr 
• honorabl od) ha n1an1fe l d on freqn IH oaca ion b.' n1aking donn-
lion 111 land or appr prH\UOn in n1one. , ~or tho purpo e of cdn ation in 
other 'I rrHone that . ou \\Ill 111 nafe t tl a1ne pant on tlu oc a Jon, 
to !he lnfanl but 1 ro p rou ,,, rrtLor .. of lO\\ a. 
our n1en1 rtah l nrc full on' •nc ·d that out· Ilonornble bod tnu t 
• 
b 3\\ ar of the areal <h ad\ ant.ng \\ h1 h our n1 anoriah t n1u t n • e -
san I~ 1 JOr nnd r ~ r th "ant o fund Cor the purpose of due tion in 
con cq ucnce of thcar fronltl'r· po U1on. 
our rn n1o1·iali l "oul th ref ore pra ~our honorabl bod) to t l\c 
the uhJ ct under th 1r '" 1 a d h crall n and tTt\"C it thn ju l and ilnpar-
tinl irn e tigauon "luch t 1nagnuudc d rnnnd . 
our 1n mor1 ll ts in conclu ion. \\ ould eartH? Ll r cornrn nd to 'our 
• 
con id ration lhe propri 1. , and ur th in1porlancc of Jnal·dng n dona-
tion qual to tw nHrc 'J own iup of ].~and in the 'l rritor of Iowa or 
the purpo e of tabh hing a coli r 111 ·ad 'J errllor.r. 
1?. ol e l ' hat tho O\ erno1 be rc u ted to for war three co pic of 
thi rncmonal, one t 1he Pre 1dent of th ~ nalc one to the ' p akcr of 
the I ou e of H pre entatn c und one to our · cl g te in ' ongr s. 
[ o. 6.] 
o ongrcss for establlshin anolher ,.,and 1 tri t in thi Tcirllory. 
1"'o tlte llon.orablc ill cuat tutd lfou e of llepre ntatives of the nited 
I tafes irt 012 rrre a 111hl d, 
our rnemoriah ts, the ounCl1 nn 1 ou of epre cntnlh'c of the 
r Crritory of }0\\'3, \VOU]tl r pectfull.' C l\ the atlcntion of 'OUr hon r tble 
bod) to the nece 1 t} of l lbh lun another land lh trict in tlu t rntor . 
'J'lu tern tory 1 no\v Ol\ 1ded an to hv 1 nd di tri u , the lnnd office of 
wh1ch ar itu3ted, the one at the tO\\ n of Ll Buquo, the other nt the uy 
of Burhngton. 
'rhc Du Buque land di. Lrict 0 rtend outh to the town hip line th3t 
divides to vn lu ps scventy-sev n and sevcnty·cight, rendering the soutlt-
\vestcrn extrenH3 of thi d1strict more than one hundred Jnil s fro1n the 
land office. 
'rhis subjects the numerous and bona fide scltl r re iding in this part 
of the Du Buque ]and district to 1nany and unnecessary inconveniences. 
32 
' 
• 
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The settlers in the northern part of the Burlington land district suffer 
many difficulties frotn the distance to the land office, and from the bad 
roads and i n1passable streams at certain seasons of the year. 
Yonr honorable body will readily perceive, by reference to the map of 
J()\\·a, the great di!Jicultics and n1any inconveniences sufferetl by the in-
habitants of the n1iddlc part of this territory, being coJnpelle<l to go to 
either e:·tre1ne of thr terr itory to secure their hotnes . 
Yonr lncnio rialist'l \vouhl~ therefore, n1o ·t resprrtfully recommend the 
passage of a bnv creating a new land district, 1he o1nee for 'vhich shall be 
located at Iowa city , the seat of government for Jo,va territory. 'fhis lo· 
cation, your tnenlol·i:dists belie,·e "·onlu have the desired effect of afford-
., 
ing tnore facilities to the seulcrs in purcha ·ing the public lands than any-
other point th at could be sele~ted: as the lands on th e !\'Iis~is'-i ppi ri\·er 
ha' e either already been sold or are no\v in tnarket. This loeatton would 
be nearly in the centre of a large distriet of country , a part of \Vhi ch has 
alre3.cly been sun eyed, and to the \Vhole of "·hich the Indian title has been 
extinguished. 
[No.7.] 
l\'IEwlORIAL 
To the Congress of the United State" on the subject o.f amendin!{ the 
Organic Lau; of· the T etritory oj' !alva. 
'fo the Ilonorable the Senate and House of Representati\·es of the l-nit-
ed State" . in Congress 1ssetnbled: 
Your n1en1onalists , th r Council and House of R epresentatives of the 
Terri tory of Iowa, \voulcl respectfully re pre~en t, 'fhat th e inhabitants of 
the 'fern tory of Iowa, are put to great inconYenience, and in 1nany cases 
have suffered actual loss by reason of the li1nited jurischction conferred 
upon J 1~tices of the Peace by the la\v organizing this Territory. 
Your nletnorialists \vouhl further represent. that in a great 1nany cases 
it is preferable for those \Vho 1nay have a good ~nd just cause of action. 
'vhcre the a1nount due is n1ore than fifty dollars, to subn1it to the loss and 
11eglect, to enforce the clairn, th an to seek redress in a (~ourt of record, there-
b) subjecting the1nselvcs to the expense and trouble of traYeling in many 
cases t\venty or thirty tniles to the place \vhere the court i ~ helu, and all 
the expense incidental to proseeu ting a suit to final j udgtn en t. 
Your tncn1orialists \Vouhl therefore respecti'ully pray your honorable 
body so to mnentl the l)l'ganic- la\V of this 'Territory, 'lS to cxtrnd the ju-
n sdiction of justices of the peace to the stun of one hundred dollars. 
i~esolved, 'l'hat Ilis Exce1lenry the Governor, be reqnested to forward 
three co pi ..,s of the aboYe n1etnorial, one to the President of the Senate, 
one to the Speaker of the House of Representatives, and one to our del-
egate in Congress . 
• 
[No.8.] 
7 10 the Ilono?·ablc the Senate and House of Representatives of the Unit-
ed States in Congress asse'lnbled. 
Your memorialists, the Council and IIousc of Repre~entat ives of the 
'ferritory of Iowa 'voulu 1nost respectfully represent, 'fhat ~t the last 
session of your honorable bodies~ the sn n1 of .fi vc thousand dollars \v:Js 
appropriated for the purpose of laying out and establi;,hing a road in this 
'ferritory, conunencing at Burlington, and running through the 'rel'ritory 
to its w·es tcrn boundar) . in a direction to the Indian Agency, on the Des 
.1 1oines river, under the superintendence of H. C . 'J'i lgh man, United 
~tates Assistant Engineer. Your n1emoriali t::; 'vould respectfully re-
present tliat said road has been sun·eyed through to said western bounda-
ry of the 'Perritory, and completed as far as • kunk river, in fJes l\1oines 
county, being about one half of the "'ark ~ and for 'vant of n1eans, the 
said . uperintcndent has been compelled to su-:pend fu rther operations. 
Your n1ernorinlists would further represent, that fi,·e thousand dplJars 
more 'vould be suflicient to co1nplete this laudable \Vork, which is not 
only beneficial to the 'ferritory, but also to on r nation, for the transporta-
tion of 1nails and the conveyance of nu1nitions of \Vclr, which is of great 
i1nportance, situated as this 'rerritory js, upon the borders of an Indian 
country. 
Your n1e1norialists 'vould therefore earnestly raqucst yout· honorable 
bodies to grant to this 'ferritory the further Slllll of nve thousand dollars, 
for the cornple:ion of said road. 
Resolved, 'J'hat the Governor be requested to forward two copies of 
this n1emorial, one to the ..... ecretaty of \Var, and one to our delegate in 
Congress. · 
[No. 9.] 
A PREAl\iBLE AND RE OJ~UTONS 
~ro the Congress of the United ~ tates asking £or an appropria~ion for the 
improvetnent .of a 'I'erritorial road on the Des iVI.oines nver. 
\Vhereas, the IJegislative Assen1hly of last session passed a la'v uuthor-
iztng the survey and opening of a 'Territorial road, coJnlllCll( 'urr · l{eo-
kuk on the Mississippi river in tee county. rnnning thm e 1.1p ' • 1rth 
bank of the Des lVIoines river , passing through the tov;ns of i alliJ~ u1, 
Ne\v Lexinrrton, Bentonsnort, Columbus and Philadelph ia; thence llJ) to ~ y J . 
and terminating at Iowavillc on the l)es 1.\loine~ ri ver, fonncrly owa CJty; 
~aid ~oad if itnproved must necessarily be of great itnportance b~th to the 
rerntory and the general government. l{eokuk, the comrnenCing pl~cc 
of this road, is the natural and n1ost convenient depot fo!' all the extensive 
I 
.. 
Des l\ioines country, being situated at the foot of the Des l\1oines rapids 
and immediatelv above the mouth of the Des l\Ioines river. This road 
J 
when finislted \\ill afford great facilities for the transportation of mails, 
pas~ing as 1t does through a number of to\vns and a densely populated 
country, terminating on th e Indtan borders, thereby affordtng the remotest 
of our inhab1tants the benefit of mails, 
A nJ, \V hereas this road passes o'er a number of tributary streatns to 
the Des l\1oH~es nver, wh1ch at 1nany seasons of the yectr are backed up 
by the said river\ n1aking then1 1mpassable, 
And, \Vhereas the 1n1provement ot saHl roau is deemed to be of too 
much n1agnitude to be undet'taken in the ordinary \\ a) of improving such 
roads, 
Therefore, Re olved, by the Council and Hon e of Representatives of 
the Territory of Iowa, '"fhat our delegate in Congress be requested to 11se 
his Influence 1n obta1ning an appropriation of ten thousand dollars for the 
opening of said road. 
Be it further Resolved, That the Governor be requested to for\vard one 
copy of this preatnble and resolution to our delegate in Congress. 
-~-
[No. 10.] 
1VIEMORIAL 
To Congress for the itn proven1ent of the roads therein n1entioned. 
To the Honoraule the SP-nate and House of Representatives of the [lnit-
ed JYtates, in Congress assernbled: 
The Council and llouse of Representati' es of the 1,erritory of Iowa, 
would 1nost respectfully represent, that a great portion of the direct com-
munication bet" een the State of Illinois and the interior of this 'ferr: to-
ry, is cut off for the \Vant of a road opposite the to·wn of Bloon1ingto,1 in 
this Territory, to Drury's :\iills, Illinois. a dic;tance of only four m1les. 
An appropnat1on of four or five thousanc1 dollar'=> "'OU ld ufficiently im-
prove this road. 'fhis unproven1ent 'vonld not only bt of great benefit 
to tlie governtnent in the transportation of the mntls ~ but wouh~ be of lm-
!nense importa_nce to lhe cit1zcns of Illinois and Io" :'. 
Your me1noriah~ts e:lbo ac;k an appropnatiou of fi,·e thou£and dollars 
for the i rn pro' ern en t of t!1e 1,crritorial road front Blooruing ton to lo,va 
city, the seat of go' crntnent of this l'ern tory. 
Also, an appropri:1tion of ciix thousand dollars for the 1n1provement of 
the Territorial road fron1 the ferry landing opposite Oquaka, Illinois, to 
Napoleon in Johnson county; and an appropriation of ten thousand dol-
lars for the itn proven1e1H uf the Terri to rial road fro1n Black Ha\v k ' 'ia 
\Vapello and Mount Pleasant, to the southern boundary line of the county 
of Van Buren, in a direction to Jefferson city, Missouri. 
Your 1nemorialists ask a further appropriation of three thousand dol-
a s to creel l '' o b ·idgcs aero.: the • u c.at\ne Iough, the one nt the head 
of the lou ah at 1 looauington tl c oth r at or ncar cction one, 'cnty-
fi, c north ran e three ' e t. 'fht ian pro\· 1ncnt \\ ould ~horton the rnail 
road fron1 1 loon1angton to la k Ila\\ k nt 1 ahl fi, c Jntl--.• 
1 oh ad, 'I ha I 1 Excellenc_ the O\ rnor be 1 ·pectfnll_ r qu .. t-
el to for\\ ard three copic ol tht rnen1orial, one to the Pre idcnt of the 
enate, one to tl e peaker of the II ou c of 1 pr scntati\ cs. a1 tl one to 
on. \ . . haprnan our del gate 111 ongr . 
[ To. II.] 
IE 101 I J, 
• o the Pr idcnt of tl c ntted tat in r lntion to tho IOU • half br d 
r en nuon on I.~al c pu1. 
To lit E c.ce.llcncy, tart in 1 an B .tr 12 Pre ill nt of tl c t it tl ll t : 
\our mc~nori h t , tho Cou 1 al nnd Hou of e1 r of th 
rntor~ of O\\ rc 1 tfull) r pr( nl: rJ h. . lh uanth nd l ntl 
ccuon of a trena on lude Jul l 5th .\. 1 . 1 a b t ;\ n th corn-
nJi aoncr on b h·rr of the an& d t ' nnd lh • ac and 
and tl r trib of lndtan , · r in tr t of countr' t r 1n cJ 
\\ r r' cd for the u c · 1 cJ c l PiillOn of th h Jf br of tl • J0\1 
n tio1 of lnd1 n . 
' he} 'oull furLh r r 1 r ni th l t 1 t nth lion of t1 h 'c r Jl-
ed trc ty 'uthonz I I Olp \\ th Pr td nt f lh l nucd l tnt f) 
' to n 1 gn l o at . o t 1 1 o h II d \ lJ h d u b.. h uu or t h n1 n 
~ c u pi , an) portion of ad I ) , . 
'1 h refor } our tnernormll ll 1 l ulh r uc L tha your lcJ c Hen-
e) \\ II 1 akc uch <.It' 1 ion :unon r 1 h 1lf lnecd , '\'hen \ r th ") Jn,t} 
d c I r 1 h am c : r () r 0 lJ ,. Jl'l Jll I l h t l It \ h n l l) h a 0 u J \\ Ill 
au e perm tn 1 t hi ment l rn. d n : uJ r r' ation. nnd t nd 
gr atly Lo pronaot th pro f> rll) aud curu. of th t poruon of the T' r· 
rllor . And our rncn1onah l , c. 
• • 
' 
[1""o . 12.] 
MEi\'IORIAL 
• 
For the su rvey of the 1-Iarbor at the to"'n of Du Buque . 
• 
'l..,o the Honorable the l:Yenate 
and flouse oj' Rep?"esentatives of the United States. 
• 
}Tour rne1norialists the Council and House of Rcpresentati' es of the 
T erritory of Iowa, respectfulJy represent : 'I'hat it has e-rer been the 
''trise policy- of our national governtnent to encourage, fostet· and pro· 
teet cotnmerce, bv- extendina to it eYerv facility consi~tent \v ith the con-
• t) • • 
titutional po,vers of the satne, in retnoving as far a possible every ob-
struction to the navigation of our great ri\·ers, the natural channels of trade 
and travel, the construction of harbors to render secu re a1l v<..s::>t~s eugag-
ed in the trade of our country, thus bringing as it ' vere distant ports to-
gether, uniting all parts of the country 111 one cotnmon intere ·t; and th at 
\vhere obstructions to this free intercourse existed , it has only been 
necessar\- to n1akc yonr honorable bodtes acquainted with the· facts, 
~ . 
to ensure their earlv attention and efficient: aid in rcn1oving such obstrllC-
tions. 'V ith the llutnerous precedents 'vhieh the procee--dings of Con-
gresq afford, \ve beg leaYe to call yGur attention to the necessity of the iin-
provetnent of the llarbor at Du Buque, confluent that the utility of the 
same cannot achn it of a reasonable doubt, wh en the advantage it '"ill be 
both to the citizens of the same and to the United tates are seen and ap-
preciated. 
1'hat 1ts i1nportance Dl'lY be seen, your 1nen1oriah ts 'vould fur ther re-
present, that Du Duque is sltuated on a slough of the l\1issi sippi river; 
that for one and a half n1iles belo\v, and t\vo n1iles above, the slough is 
, connected \Vith the river only by a narro\v and shallo\V inlet; that the 
depth of the \Vater in the slough 1s less than upon the Rapids, consequent-
ly in lo'v \\~ater, boats are co1npel!ed to land outstde the island in front of 
the to,vn, rendering i t ' ery difficult to get freight on shore, and " ·hen in 
hi,Jher stages of "·ater the boats can pass up the slough to a landing on an 
arrn of the ri 'er convenient to the to\vn, th ose bound for the ' arious port~ 
above Du Buque are con1pelled to descend belo'v the foot of the island 
one and a half mile belo\v Du Buque, and then pac::s up on the outside of 
the island. 
This Jelay and tlifficulty \vill be entitled to no little '"eirrht, " 'hen it is 
taken into consideration th at no boats pass by Dn Buque \Vithout landing~ 
and when your honorable bodies reflect that a ·a::, t extent of country 
north of this place is fast becoming settled 'vith an industrious and busi-
ness population. . 
~ Your menunialists further represen t, that the head of the bay into which 
boats in moderate stages land, is about six hundred and fifty yards from 
the foot of Lake Peosta, a beautiful sheet of \Vater one tnile long, separat-
ed from the main channel of the Mississippi only by a portage of four 
• 
I 
l1undred yards. Your n1e1norialis~ " are of opinion that by uniting Lake 
Peosta \Vith the l\iiss1~~1ppi at ]~agle Point, where a strong vurrent strikes 
the shore . by a canal ten feet deep , and connecting it at the foot \Vith the 
bay in front of the to\vn by a canal eight feet deep, a strong current ·an 
be produced. which 'vill bring suiflcicnt water into the slough to enable 
th.e large t boat~ in the trade, at all seasons of' the ) car, to corne \vith ca~e 
to the best lauding ~ thus shortening the distance of travel to boats going 
up at lea t three 1niles and oivinrr a current to sweep a\vay the filth that 
collect'"" in the bay, producing \Vater in it- healthful state. 'fhe length of 
the two canal::> will uot exceed one thou..:and vards, and boats are able in 
• 
the high stage~ of water to pas~ over six hundred yards of the line of the 
proposed canaL 
r our 1uen1orialist- "rould further represent, that by these short canals 
a hirrh and beautiful landing will be anade for two n1i1es up the river, con-
necting Dn Buque \Vith the town of }:!,agle Point. As the ite, the enti re 
extent is beautifully calculated for the saane and the unparalleled rapidily 
'vith \vhich l)u Buque is g1·0\\fing, warrant the assurance that the day is 
uot far di~tant 'vhen the t\VO to\vn- will 111eet and vornprbc the city of J)u 
Buque. 
·Your tneanoriali ~t"" \\Tould Curther repre cnt, that J)u Buque j ~ the coJn-
mercial d(lpot for all the lead on the 'vest side of the M bsis.si ppi, a- \vell 
a::> the landing for a vast extent of country bacl . which is calculated to 
ustain a dense population, and i beco[ning filled 'vith indu trious far-
mer ... , \vhich being yet in the hands of governn1ent n1u~t be enhanced by 
the increase of cotnn1ercial facilities. \Vi th the e fact' .. before you, your 
tnenlorialbts pray that you will cause a survey of the propo ed in1prove-
1nent to be tnade by a ~uitable ~ngineer confident that a ,york of so n1uch 
in1porlance \vill not be pennitted to TO undone 'vhen the cost is ·o sn1all 
in con1 pari~ on \Vith the g-ood to be effected . · 
And that you will 111ake an appropriation suflicient to cotnplete the \VorJ-
\Vhich it i~ con lidently believed will not cost nlore than fifteen thousand 
dollars. 
Ilesolved, 'rhat tlle rO\'Crnor be requested to forward tHree copies of 
this tnen1orial, one to the President of the ~ enate, one to the p~aker of 
the I louse of llepresentati \'CS and one to our ))clegate in ongrcss. 
~o. 13.] 
J 11 :rrr ltE OL 'l'lON, 
Requesting our Delegate in ongrc s to urge the passage of a law for a 
Post ]load. 
Resolved, by the Council and llouse of Repre entatives of the 'l'erritory 
oflowa, 'l'hat our delegate in Congress be requested to urge the passage 
of a hnv establishing a post road fron1 ndovcl', Illinois, by Illinois city, 
\Vyomincr, Iowa, to . loscow. 
• 
• 
I 
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[No. 14.] 
~1El\fORIAL 
• 
·ro Congress for an appropriation for a road opposite Burlington, in the 
. 1\Iississipp i bottom. 
To the Honorable the Senate and House of Rrpresentalives of the United 
States : 
Your n1emorialists , the Council and H ouse of Representati,·es of the 
T err tory of l o\va, re.sprctfully repres.ent : 'fhat the stun of twenty-fi,·e 
hundred dollars wa appropriated at the }a~t se ~ton of 'ongress for the 
im pro,·en1 ent of the ro·HI ar.ro"" the l\ii~sic; 1pp1 bottom~ opposite the city 
of B arlin~ton, in thP 1 't1tc of llltnoi~, that the ~u1n already appropriated 
is tnsuffiei~nt to inqH·ove the said road. and '"ill be co tnp::tratively lost un-
less a further appropriation shall be rn ·1Je to con1plete said work. 
Y our rnetnorialt.:>t~ \vnuld funher represent, that the satd road is one of 
the principal thoroughfares frotn the State of Ill ino i · to the 'rerritory of 
Iowa, that during the high \Vater of the spring and summer season~ . s!lid 
road 1s altogether impa sable, that the tra,·el \Ve t to the city of Burlington 
is diverted fi·on1 1ts proper course, and that travelrrs and ernigrants can-
not re~ch the city of Burlington ""ithout ferrying about three mlles and a 
half during such high \Vater. 
Your mctnoriali ts \Yonld further represent, that said road , if improYed, 
'vould be an im port3nt thoroughfare for the pa~sage of troops and the 
transportation of the nninlltons of 'v ar frotn the " ·estern States nf the 
union , to the south-"·ec;tern frontier of the rrerritory, and the northern 
frontier of the tate of 1\lissonri . 
Your me1noriali ts further represent, that great difficulty has bePn ex-
perienced hitherto in the transportation of th e n1 ail for th e 'van t of s'lid 
improvement; th at thetr pa~sage has been frequently Interrupted and de-
layed, and that the people of the southern part of the rrerri tory, in con-
sequence of such delay, ha,·e already expenenceu great inconven ience . 
Your rnemorialists, therefore request a further appropriation of se ven 
thousand five huntlreu dollars, for the coin plet1on of s·1i<.l road, behe ,·ing 
that such sutn \Voul tl rnake said road pa~sable at all se3sons of the year. 
R esolved , ,.fhat His Excellency, the Governor, be requested to for,vard 
of\~ copy of thts tnemorial to the President of the enate, one copy to the 
Speaker of the Honse of Repre entatives , one copy to the lion. \V. 'V. 
Chapma n, our delegate in Congress, and one to the Hon. John 'f. Stuart 
of the House of Representatives~ from the State of Illinois • 
[ to. 15.] 
1 Er 1 RI _L 
'ro ongre on the subject of a turnpike road from the city of Burling-
ton via fount l)lca ·ant to li airfield. 
To the Jlonorable the /'enaJ.c and llou e of l?e-p1·esentatives of the Unit-
eel tate in ongrc s a sc1nblcd: 
r our tnemorialast . the ouncil and ll on e of 1 epre r.n t ti ve of the 
YI errilory of Iowa, beg lea\ e to repre ent t ) our honorable bodie ... that 
the rap1d elllement and pro-:::perou cond1t1on of the agricultural and 
1nanufacturing interest of the Interior of our territory and the cou cquent 
increase of tra\ el and bu inc . and the gro\\ ing ~urplut> of the products 
of our rich and ~ertile region dcauand factlitie for conv ing our artirlcs 
of export lo on1e point on the 1 i 1 iJlpi ri' er 'vell a a con' enient 
channel Cor the con' e .ranee of the i rnporL of th 'I erritor . .,. 
Belie' ing that a turnpike road fro1n the ell) of Burhngton into the in-
terior urould add tnorc than its ·o ll the Yalue of the pubhc dotnain, · 
\veH as afrord a facility of tran portalion of incalculable ad\'antage to the 
indu .. triou farn1ers and cnterpn ing 1nerchant of our country '' e there-
fore pra) your honorable bodie to authorize a un ey of a route for a 
macadamtzed road frotn the cit · of Burhngton, conunencinu at the ,._ t 
end of B igh treet thence on the neare t and be t route by ew l.Jondon 
and Mount Pleasant to I airfield, in J efrer on county and al o rant an 
appropriation of rnoney or land to Jnake the an1c · and al o a sun1 sufii-
cient to erect a bndge across • kunk nver on satd road. 
Re..,oh'ed, 'I hal the overnor be reque ted to forward three opics of 
the £oregoing tnemorial, one to the rc ident of the ' enate one to the 
peal\er of the ] ouse of epresentatives and one to our delegal in on-
grass. 
[ o. 16.] 
J I I.J IJ' I 
On the ubject of Post fiico , &c. 
Nherea the Legislative ssembly of this rr crritory have at the pre-
sent se sion rne1norializcd Congress for the tablishrnent of a n1ail route 
on the national road from Du Buque to the southern boundary of the rror-
ritory ; and whereas it is confidently believed that the same '\'ill be gr nt-
ed; therefore 
llesolvcd, by the Council and llouse of Hcpresentatives of the 'l,.crrito· 
ry of Io\va, "rhat our delegate in Congres be requested to use h1 · beet 
33 
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exertions to have a n1ail carried upon said route as 5o on as the san1e is es-
tablished, anu also to recon11nend the establishment of po::t offices on satd 
route as follows: One at the Falls of the t: Iaqnoketa in Du Buque coun-
ty, and that Arthur 'fhon1as be appoir1ted post master; one at Buffalo 
fork in Jones connty, and that George l-1. \Va1"·orth be appointed po5t 
llla"ter; one at Ivanhoe in Linn county, and that .. Anson Cowles be ap-
pointed post n1astcr ; one at or near .. A.storia in \¥ashington <'OUnty, and 
that David Goble be appointed post master; one at \Vashington in I-Ien-
ry county, and that John Uourey be appointed post master. 
Resoh'ed, 'rhat hi:s Exccllencv the Governor, be requested to forward 
one copy of this rP.solution to the. Postn1aster General, and one to our del-
gate in Congress. 
[Xo. 17.] 
l\IE ~.I 0 RAL 
For the speedy settletnent of the Du Buque land claim . 
To the Honorable the Senate and House of :.l?.epresentatives of the L"l'l it-
ed States in (}ongtess asselJzblcd. 
• 
Your 1nemorialists, the Council and House of I,epresentative~ of the 
'Territory of Iowa respectfully represent: That the inhabitants of that part. 
of the 'ferritory, including the greater po!·tion of the count~· of Du Buque , 
and kno\Vn as th e Du Buqne claim, are materially injured and subjected to 
1nnch inconvenience and dt'5quietude in consequence of the postponement 
and delay of the sale:, 01 public lands in that dtstrict, caused by the pen-
dency of that clairn . And further, that these persons ha \'C settled upon 
and i111proved thei r lands, (1nany of thetn under penn its fron1 the LT n1ted 
States agent) in the full belief that the benefits of the pre-emption la' v 
"·ould be extended to them, and that much of the1r property consists in 
their im pro,·ctnetHs, and that any unnecessary uelay 111 settling this claim 
n1ust operate prejudicial to their interests. 'Ve therefore pray your hon-
orable bodies to have son1c speedy action on the snbjee.t, that they may 
purchase their farms ancl hon1es. 
l~esoh·ecl, 'fhat the G:overnor be requested to forward three copies of 
the ioregoing n1emorial, one to the President of the Senate, one to the 
Speaker of the !-louse of Representatives, and one to our Delegate in Con-
gress. 
• 
' 
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[No. 18.] 
A !\1Ei\IORIAL 
'fo Congress for an appropriation to retnove obstructions on the Rapius 
of the ~ 1 ississi p pi. 
'l'o the flo notable the t~enate and !louse of Rezn esentatives of the Unit-
eel States. 
"Your n1cn1orialists, the Council and 11ouse of RcpresentatiYes of the 
'Territory of lowa, "·ould respectfully call your attention to the great im-
portance of reinoYing the obstructions to the navigation of the l\lississippi 
river, occasioned by the rapids in said. river~ generally designated as the 
Des i\ioines anti Hock ri \·er, or upper atH1 lower rapids, they \vould sug-
gest an important difference in the character of the n~vigation of the i\11s-
sissippi frotn all other strca1ns of the \\"C£t, abo,·c the n1outh of i.\1iss0uri 
ri \'er, that it is not so n1 uch affected by dry a ntl wet seasons ; the n ppcr 
1\lississippi at all seasons, except on the rapids, furnishing abundance of 
" 'ater at all its low·est stages for boats drawing four feet. 
s evidence of the practicability of rernoving said obstructions, they 
refer to the report of the engineer e1nployed by the United States to 1nake 
a survey of said rapids, and to the success attending the \Vork on the low-
er rapids the past season. 'fhe extent of country to be benefited by the 
retnoval of saitl obstructions, can be best appreciated by an exan1ination 
of the maps of the country above them ~ they would refer to the annual 
n1cssages of the Execnti,·cs of 'Vis<'onsin and Io"·a 'rerritories~ as C\ i-
dencc of the rapid increase, of the in1 portancc of the country to be bene-
fited by the proposed irn provements. 
Yonr metnorialists ar~ satisfied from inforn1ation they h~ve collected, 
th:1t the number of arrivals and departures of steam boats from the ports 
of Galena and Du Bnqne the past sea~on, ~unonnt to four hundred, hav-
ing :.111 estimated tonnage an1ouuting to thirty thonsr1nd tons . 
'fhey \Vould state as their firm conviction, thnt a much greater tonnage 
is ernployed in the trade :-bovc the lower rapids no'v than w:1s employed 
in the entire trade of the l\1ississippi valley~ above tne 1nouth of the 
Ohio twenty years ago: that the trade of Du Duque alone is now greater 
than was the tr~de of St Lo 1is then . A a irnportant ite1n of this trade is 
lead, furnishincr four fifths of the entire consumption of the United States. 
ancl in which all arc interested. 
_The government is lar~ely and directly in tcre•ted in the removal of s~nd obstructions, as thereby the expense would he greatly lessened and 
the facil ity greatly increat'ed in the transportntion of troops . tnilitary 
stores wH\ government supplies . In illustr:1tion of thi~, they refer to the 
f:- ig11liur <rovernn1ent accotlnt this la .. t f·tll of the ... teatnboat )ctroit, 
\V ith snppl~:::; forSt Peters, at six dollars pPr ltuudtecl pounds, whe1_1. if 
t!tesc obstructions had not been in the wav. thcv believe the frei ght Intght 
have been tr(lnsporte(l at one clollar per htnulrcd pounds, or ]ess. 'fhey 
I 
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would respectfully call your attention to the fact that almost the entire 
Territory bordering upon and above these rapids are government lands 
not yet brought into 1narket, and ' vhich are settling \Vith a rapidity here-
tofore unparalleled; that the sale of these lands 'vill afford a large and 
increa ing revenue fol· 1nany years to come ; that any increased facilities 
in the interconr e \vith the eountry 'vill increase its value and expedite its 
settlement and sale. 
'fhe average price of fre1ght from StLouis above the rapids, at seasons 
\vhen the rapid~ are not an obstruction, will hardly range so high as fifty 
cents ~ and at seasons 'vhen 1t 1s necessary on their account to re-ship, 
they nse as hig-h a~ t\vo do11ars, and even higher, per hundred pounds ; 
that these rapid.:> may be fairly estimated as con .. tituting such an obstruc-
tion to the na' igation as to render necessary re-shipment at then1 one half 
. the business se;~son; and your tnemorialists are confident in the opinion 
that the obstr'lctions of the:::;e rap1tls increase the co5t of transportation 
upon n fair estimate of the entire fretghts over then1, both a~ceuding and 
descending, one hundred per cent. and that the price of passagP on steam-
boats is affected in nearly the same rates. 
'fhey would eall your attention to the subject, that in consequence of 
these 1 apids a much sn1aller class of steatnboats are en1ployed in the 
trade, greatly to its prejudtce, and a direct trade 'vithout the expenses of 
rc-shiptnent \\ ith N e\v Orleans and other distant and i1nportant ports, ob-
structed. 
-y-our tn emorialists state that not only the country bordering on the 
l\'lis::-isrippi abov~ these rapids, bnt the entire union \VIll, in nearly an 
equal degree, enjoy the benefit~ accruing fro1n the removal of these 
obstructions to the navigation of the upper l\Iisstssippl, by the increased 
.value it 'v1ll gn'C to the publie 1&nds, by lessening of the expense of the 
transportation of lead , and thereby lessening the costs of its production 
to the consntner, and by the increased facility of its trade and settlement, 
in 'vhich all arc interested . 
Your men1oriahsts "·ould subn1it the opinion, that the entire expense 
'\vhich will be 1ncurred in the itn proven1ent of the rapids so as to render 
the navigation over them equal in ~oodness and safety to the naYigation 
genera II y of upper ~hss1:ssi pp1, "'ill not cq nal the increased expense of 
one year, to the transportation over then1 occasioned by their obstruction . 
Your n1emorialtsts, therefore, urge upon ) onr consideration the great 
propriety for the above considerations and others, ". h ich will readily sug-
gest thetnselves, of mak1ng such speedy and competent appropriations, 
and adophng such measures as will in the shortest time consistently 'vith 
econon1y ensure the removal of the obstructions occasioned to the naviga-
t ion of the upper l\fississippi by the before des1gnated rap1ds, &c. &c • 
• 
• 
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[ o. 19.] 
A HE ....,O L 'l'ION 
Requesting onr Delegate in 
ditional 1nail facilitie~ on 
Duque. 
ongre to n ·e his exertions to procu rc ad-
the route leading: frorn Davenpor t to Du 
e-olved, by the ouncil and II ou e of Representatives of the ~l'erri .. 
tory of Jowa. 'rhat our delegate in ongre.. be requested to u e hi best 
exertions to hin'e a line of en1i-weeld.' po L coache put upon the rnail 
route f!rorn 1 avenport to u Buquc, ' 'Ia Ilea ant \ 'alley, Padd1urst, 
'abe i pinica. arnanche harle ton and Belle\ ic w. 
l~ e .... ol ved, '1 hat II i~ I~xcellency the overnor be requested to forward 
two co pie ... of this resolu1ion, one to the I o t ... 1 a .. ter C.encr~l, and one to 
our delegate in ongresf:. 
[ :ro. 20.] 
PitE i iBL 1l 
li or the benefit of the forrner herifis. 
7hercas, 7illimn B. laughter, ~ ecretary of the ' r crritory of ' 'is· 
consin has refu ed or neglected to pay the sheriff in the counties on the 
"re t side of 1 i~ ·i "' .. ippi river for taking the census in the year 1 3 , 
Therefore, I esolved, by the ouncil and fl ou:c of ]{eprc enlativcs of 
the 'ferritory of Iou'a, 'f hat our delegate in ongress be jnstrncted to use 
his best exertions to procu~e pay for the said heritfs. 
[ -o. 21. J 
1 i i HI L 
To ongres for an appropriation to irnprove Hoads frorn Iowa c1ty to 
I rairie Du Chien and fron1 u Buque to the cour!t)' ~eat of Dela" 'are 
county. 
"ro the llonorable tlze Scnat.e and 
!louse of lleprescnlativcs of the lln iled ' !(llcs: 
Your snemorialists , the ouncil and Jlouse of Reprc entativcs of _the 
'J'erritory of Iowa, respectfully ask your attention to the subjec~ of un-
provi ng the 'I'erri to rial road from I ow a city to Prairie Du C In en, and 
• 
'vould therefore represent to your honorable bodies that said road 'vill 
form a tru ly i1nportant link in the communication behveen the garrisons 
on the Upper i\'1 i~c:issippi and those on the l\1 issouri river, and as a road 
has already been su rveyed and partly improved, by a form er act of Con-
gress, frorn the northern boundary of l\] .ssouri to Io,va city , the road now 
asked to be improved 'v ill fonn one continued ron1n1unirnti >n along our 
fr0ntier, and affordtn~ the ~urcst means of protection frotn Indian Hostili-
ties. An appropriat1on of twenty thonsand dollars 'vill render this road 
from Iowa city to Prairie Dn Cluen a great facility for the tran~portation 
of arms, a1nmunition and troops in tnne of war, and for the furnishing of 
supplies for tl1c garrisons aborc n1entioned. 
Your n1 en1oritilic::ts "'onld further represent that the connty of Dela"·are 
is a flouri sJnng cnunty next west of the county of Du Bnque, has been 
organized at the present sese;,ion of our Leg-i··..lature . and a direct commu-
nication is 1nuch needed fr< 1n )r., Duque to the seat of justice of the c;;a;u 
county of Dela"'nre 'vhich could be afforded 1f an appropriation of fi, e 
thousand uollars should be l11:Hle for the establtshtnent and itnprovement 
of said road. 
Your men1orialists, therefore, rec;;pectfu1ly but earnestly a~k for the pas-
sag·e of an act <1ppropriattng the above amount for the purpose aforesaid , 
and as in dut\" bound, <S:c . 
• 
Resolved, 'f'ha t his I~ .. ·cellenc\~ the Governor be req uestf'd to forward 
· three copies of tht "" nl etnorial, one to the President of the '-..:enate, one to 
the Spe~1.ke r of the I-Iouc;;c of Representatives, and one to our Delegate in 
Congress. 
[ o. 22.] 
l\1E:.\IORIAL 
To Congress for an appropriation for a road ft:om l{eokuk ' 'ia \Ves t Point 
to l\lount Pleasant. 
To the Honorable the ~.~caate and /louse of R epresentatives of' tlze ~'"'nit­
ell S tates , in (}on~rlss a5sc,nbled: 
Your men1orialistc;, the Council ai1d House of Representatives of the 
'Territory of lo\va, \v ould respectfully repre~cnt: 'fhat the conc;;truction 
of .a T erritorial road front Keokuk, 111 the county of JJee, throngh \\~est 
Po1nt in said county, to ~~Jaunt Pleasant, in a u1rection to I o,\·a city, the 
seat of governtnent of said 'rerritory, is a SttbJ eCt of great importance to 
the people of the 'ferritory through \Yhich it 'vould pass. 'fhe low stage 
of the l\!ississippi nver at certain seasons of the year rcnd erc:: it neres~ary 
for stea1nboats to land their cargoe~ ~t l{eoknk, and it is thcrcfotc neces-
sary for the c1 t tzens in t lte sou\ h and south" est part of the 'I'erri tory to 
transport theii· goods by land \vhere th ere are no suitnb le ro1ds or bridges 
over the nun1erous strea1ns 'vhich they 1nust necessanly pass. There-
• 
\ 
fore, we respectfully ask that you should appropriate the su1n of ten thou· 
sand dollars ~ to be expended in constructing a road f'ro1n l(eokuk by \Vest 
Point, in Lee county to l\louut Plea~ant in Ilenry county, to be laid out 
Under the direction of ~OOlC experienced engtlll~er . 
He-oh~ed, 'I' hat his Excrlllency be rer1 uestcd to forward t\Vr> copies of 
this n1ernorial, one to the Spc .. 1kcr of the !·louse of R epresentatives, and 
one to our Delegate in Congress . 
...  --
- o. ~ [ :r 23.] 
JOIN'!' HESOLUT'ION R~.~LA.'I'IVE 'I'O ... POSrr ROU1'E. 
Re~oJved, by the Council ::tnd liouse of ]{epresentatives of thP. 'l'errito-
ry of Iowa, 'rhat our Delegate in Conuress be, and he is hereby req nest-
ed to use his be:,t exeruons to ha\re a semi-\veckly post route cstnbli~hcd , 
d"rect frorn Burlington city to J(eosauqua in \ 'an Duren county. 
R esolved , 'fhat his Excellency the G orernor is respectfully req uestcd 
to forward a copy of thi~ resolution to our Delegate in Congress. 
[ ro. 2~1 .] 
llE OLU'fiON 
Relative to an appropriation to defray the expenses of the extra session 
of the Legislative Asse1nbly. 
Resolved by the Council and Ilou5c of Hepre--entatives of the 'ferrito· 
ry of Iow:1, 'fhat our delegate to Congress be requested to obtain an ap· 
propriation of ten thousand <.lollars to defray the expenses of the extra ses .. 
sion of the Legislati \rc Assen1bly to be held in July next. 
R csoh,ed , 'fhat the Governor is hereby requested to forward one copy 
of the above resolution to our Delegate in Congrec;s. 
[No. 25.] 
ME~fORIAL 
'fo the Hon. Atnos l{endall, Post l\'iaster G eneral of the United States. 
Your memorialists the Council and House of Representatives of the 
Terntory of lo\va, respectfully represent, '!'hat on the first day of July 
A. D. 1839, a contract was entered into on route No. 2858 to carry the 
mail from Burlington in the 'ferritory of Iowa, to Peona in Illinou;, once a 
• 
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\Veek in two horse stages. It \Vas ascertained that all the intermediate 
post offices on this route \Vere supplied ,~lith cross mails~ and the Territo-
rial officers and citizens of Burlington, believing that the Post ~1 aster Ge-
neral \Vould sanction the change after understanding the great advantage 
it \Vould confer \Vithout any additional expense ansing from it, prevailed 
upon the contractor to coJnbine this route, with route No. 2788 as there-
by the mail \vould be carried through frotn Peoria to Burlington three 
tirnes a \Veek, in four horse post coache~ in two days, \vhereas according 
to the contract it \vould be carried between these points but once a \veek 
in two horse coaches. "fhe contractor has in accordance \Vith the solici-
tations just tnentioned, carried the mail thriee a week, on Route ~ o. 2788, 
from Peoria to Burlington, greatly to the advantage of the \vhole country, 
and to the injury of no portion of it. 'fhe Post .LVI aster General it is hop-
ed 'vill not suffer the retnonstrances of five small and unimportant offices 
that are \vithout this 1naii, \vell supplied by cro~s routes. to defeat the in-
terests of the ·whole 'rerritory. 
It is by this mail that eve;y thing from \Vashington reaches the officers 
of the Territory and a contraction of these facilities ·would greatly embar-
rass them in the c.hscharge of their official duties. and retard the reception 
anu transmission of intelligence fron1 nearly all the States to a degree 
amounting not merely to a privation but an absolute grievance. 
H.esolved, 1'hat the Governor be requested to forward one copy of this 
memorial to the Post Master General of the U niteu States • 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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RULES 
FOR THE GOVER~:\IE~T OF THE 
• 
TOUCHING THE DUT\ OF THE SPEAKER . 
• 
I. H e shall take the chair every day precisely at the hour to ' vl11ch 
the llouse shall have adjourned on the precedtng day ; shall imme(hately 
call the members to order, and on the appearance of a quorum shall cause 
the journal of the precediu~ day to be read. 
II. H e shalL preserve order and decoru1n, and c::peak to points of order 
in preference to other metnbers, rising frotn Ius ~eat for that purpo e; and 
shall decide qucst1ons of order. subject to an appeal to the House by any 
t\VO members, on \vhich appeal no member shall speak more than once, 
unless by leave of the H ouse. 
III. He shall rise to put a question, but tnay state it sitting. 
lV. Questions shall be distinctly put in thts form, to ·wit : "As 1nany 
as are of op1nion that (as the question may be) say 1\ye ;" and after the af-
firmative votce is expressed, " .t\.s many as are of the contrary opinion say 
No." If the peaker doubts, or a diVISIOn be called for, the House shall 
decide. 'fhose in the affirn1atiYe of the question shall first rise fron1 thetr 
seats, and after\v.ards those in the ne~aL;ve . 
V. \Vhen any 1notton or proposinon ts n1ade, the question ~ "'Vill the 
Honse no\v consider It,'' sh~ll not be put unless it is demanded by some 
member, or is deemed necessat·y by the Speaker. 
VI. ''fhe "'peaker shall e .. 'amine and correct the J ournal before it is 
read. lie shall have a right to name any membei to perform the duties of 
the Chair, but such substitution shall not extend beyond an adjourn-
ment. 
VII. All committees shall be appointcd~y the Speaker, unless othcr-
'vise specially directed by the I-Ionse. ' 
' TIII. In all cases 'vhere the I-J ouse is equally d1v1ded, the Speaker shall 
gi,~e the casting vote, and ~hall also vote on a call of the .Ayes and I OPS. 
IX. All acts , addresses and joint resolutions, shall be signed O) the 
peaker, and all \Vnts, \varrants and subprenas issued by order of Jtc 
IIousc shall be under his hand and seal, 2ttested by the clerk. 
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X. In cases of any disturbances or disorderly (·otHluct in the lobby, the 
Speaker or chainnan of the comtnittee ot the w·hole Hou5e, shall have 
power to ha\ e the same cleared. 
XI. ORDER OF THE BUSI:XESS OF THE DAY. 
After the Journal is read, the follo,vin~ order shall govern : 
l st- Pelitions or n1emonals to be offereu . 
2d- Resolu ttons . 
3d-Re1)orts of con1mittees . . . 1 , , 4th-Bdls, me~sag;e~ 'lnd cotnmunications on the Speaker s taole. 
5th-Bills and resoluttons ready for a second readtng. 
6 11- . dls on their passage. 
7lh-Reports in pos ession of the Hou5e, which offer grounds for a 
b1ll are to be taken up in order that the bill rnay be ordered in. 
8th-Bills or ot'1er :uatters before the House and unfinished the pre-
" 
ceding dny. 
9th-These tnatters betng despatched for expediting business, the gen-
eral file of btlls and other Inatters are to be taken up, agreeable to their 
first introduction to the I-Iouse . ' 
OF DECORU:U A~D DEBATE. 
XII. '\Vhen 'lny member is about to speak in uebate, or deln·er any 
. matter to the IIou'3e, he ~hall nse from his seat and respectfully address 
himself to "ft1r ,peaker:' and shall confine himself to the question under 
debate, and shall avotd personalities . 
XIIJ. If any 1nember, in speaking or otherwise, transgress the Rules 
of the House. the Speaker shall ~ or any member n1ay, call to order, In 
,vhich case the tnen1ber so called to order shall 1mmedtately sit do,vn, un-
less permitted to expla1n; and the House shall , If appealed to, decide the 
case, but ·without debate. If there be no appeal, the decision of the chair 
shaH be subnutted to; if the decision be in favor of the members called to 
order he IS at hbe1 tv to pro reed . I f othenvise he shall not be penni tteu 
to :proceed 'vithout leave of the l-Iouse, and 1f the case requue it he shall 
be liable to the censure of the House. 
XIV . 'Vhen two or more 1nembers happen to rise at once, the pea-
ker shall name the member 'v ho is first to speak. 
XV. r To mem her shall speak more than twice to the ~arne question 
' vithout leaYe of the II a use, nor more than once until every member 
choostng to spe:1k shall have spoken. 
X\TI. If a quest1oa pendtng be lost by adjourntnent of the House and 
revived on the succeed1ng day, no 1nember w·ho shall h1ve spoken twice 
on tlte prereding da)r shall be permitted to speak again \Vlthout leave. 
XVII. \Vhilqt the peaker is putting any question or addressing the 
H ouse none shall '\valk out of or across the tlouse, or 'vhen a member is 
speaking shall entertain private d1scourse~ nor ' vhilst a member is speak-
ing shall p~~c; betrveen lum and the ci1air. 
~~VIII. ... o member shall vote on any question in the event of \vhich 
• 
• 
he 1. unrnedratel~ and parltcul.1rl. · Jnlerc ted or 111 any n~c \\here he 
' a not pr enl '' h n the que .. ion ''a put. 
.. I . pon a d1' 1.:1on and ount of the I ou e on an r que tion no 
tn nber wuhout the bar hall be counted. 
- . E' ry Jn anber '' h hall be 111 the I u e when the quec:uon is 
put h· ll gn c In 'ot nnle th 1Iou e for pecialrca on hull cuse 
hun. 
L ' I n a ntouon i 1nade and 
• pea\ r. or J tng- 111 \\nun . lt 1all l 
loud ' t ae lerl before b rn d > I. 
conded JL hall b tated by the 
hand d to the ha1r nnd ·read 
I I. L,' e ' n1 o u on h a 1 b r d u c d t 
• 
\ TllUl 1f t l peal cr or any 
n1 e n1 b r de 1 r 1 t. 
I II. ~ r a 111 o 11 o u J tat b t h p c k r or r d b' the l er k u 
hall tl m t1 t I e 1n the po ton of th ilou . 1 ut tna_ be "ith-
dr t\\ n r a l 1 101 or ~ 1 en hn nt. 
1 \ . u n 1 und r d J, t no 111 io 1 hall be rece1' cd 
but to dJ rn, to I on h t bl , (! r h 'aou qu ton, to po tpone 
toad r m nd, tl pot c 1nd rin t 1. :\\Inch c-
rang 
pon 
:tnd 
I 
ln th ord r 111 ''Inch the are ar-
1 o l p 1 t : d ) r l 111 l o o 111 1111 t. r to p o t-
ul d. halll r 111 llo\\ d nth nne dLt), 
d h II b n 1 
1 • r o) uon 
• 
tall r p 1nouon t t1 11\e ou 
1 111 o u on to u m n d , 
I 1t to 1t ·uon. 
fl 1 1 r uon 1nn I . to 1 c~ r 
n . nd lil" r 1t conHnH,"\:.OL.:J J ll 1 1 o • tho que uon h U 
t 1 1 J n tl \ 1 or r : 
'f 1 c n rnnt e of t e "hol I ou • l t dan r cornmittce · a le ' 
·or n1 . 
\ f. JllOl ll to lJOUfll h 11 b ah ) 10 rdcr: that and the JOO-
UOJl t h on t 1 t bl h U 1 · ad d " 1tl 1t deb t • 
X\ II. '1 h l r \ 1 u que uon hall b 111 ll1 forru: • hnll the tnain 
qt c uon b no\\ put?" lt hall onl. I admtUcd when d01nand d b) a 
Jn JOrll. of the n, rnbers pre en , n unul Jl 1 duculcd hall pr clud all 
an1 IHlm nt ·tnd ftnthcr d b te up nth rna1n qu lton. 
III. Jn a pr 'iou qu l on th r 1 II I no d bat . 
I . " h n a que u 1 1 tpon d 1nd in1t ~1) 1t hull not be act-
o 0 • Ul U U rl 11 ] C I 0 • 
. A n \ 1 n e n1 c r Ill a~ c ll for .1 iJ n J 1 n of t h c quo t ion, \\ hi c h 
ha 1 > dt ad d Jf u complcl nd que uon o d1 tu1ct that one bean lal\-
( n \ a 1 r t 1n ) t.an d n u r ~ r l 1 c d 1 c u 1 on of the I I on e : a 
rnot10n to tnkc out beang lo t hall preclude uenhcr amendment nor a 
anotton to trJI c out and 111 ell. 
.. rl. i\1otlon and report 1nay be comantUcd at the- pleasure of the 
11 ou c. 
,. 11. o rnoiion or propo"Jl10Jl un a subjCCt dJflcr nt fron1 that un-
der ~on 1derat1on, hall be adn1iued unde1· color of mncndment. 
,. ,. ,. II L \ hen a motion ha. been once tnade and carried in the nf-
finnau\o o1· t~'gati\c it ·hall b Jn ord r for au m mh r in t11 ntnjorll)1' 
.. 
• 
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to move for the reconsideration thereof on the same or succeeding Ja), 
and such motion shall take precedence of all other que'""tions except a mo ... 
tion to adjourn. 
X ... XIV. vVh en the reading of a paper is called for, and the smne is 
objected to by any 1netnber, it shall be deterrnined hy a' ote of the I-Iouse . 
... XXV. Everv order, resr:>lution or vote to 'vhich the concurrence of 
the Council shall be necessary, shn.ll be read to the 1-Iouse unc.i laid on the 
table on a day preccclino- that in \vhich the san1e shall be lllO\'ed unless 
the I~ou ... e sh 11l other\visc expres::;l y allo \\ .. 
XXVI. P etitions, tnetnorials and other papers audressed to tlte House 
sh1ll be presented by the • ~peaker or by a tnen.ber in his place ; a hriaf 
statement of the contents thereof shall verbally be tnade by the introducer, 
. . 
and shall not be debated or decided on the dar of their being- fir. t read, 
. '-' 
unless, \vhere the Ifouse shall direct otherwise, but shall lie on the table 
to be taken up in the order they \Vere read . 
XX_rVII. 1\ propo5ition requesting information frotn the (~oYernor~ 
Secretary or any other 'ferritorial officer, shall lie on the table one day 
. " . 
for consideration unless other'' ise ordered by unanin1ons consent of the 
I-Iouse : and all su~h propositions shall be taken up for con ideration in 
the order they '";ere presented, in11nediately after reports are calle<l for 
from select comtnittecs, and \vhen adopted the cled\. shall cause the same 
to be deli' ered. 
XXX\tiii. Any fiYc n1en1bcrs , including the Speaker, if there be one, 
shall be autholized to con1pf'l the attendance of absent 1ne;n1bers. 
XXXIX. U pan calls of the I·Iouse or in taking the Ayes nnd X oes 
on any que~tlon the nmnes of the n1en1bers shall be called alphabetic-ally . 
XL. No n1en1ber shall absent hin1self from the sei·vice of the llouse 
unless he is sick and nnablc to :1ttend. 
XLI. U pan a call of the H ou~e the narncs of the tn embers shaH be c~ll­
ed over by the Clerk and the absentees noted. after which the narnes of 
the absentees shall ag-ain be~ ralletl over and the • 'ergcant-at-Artns shall be 
directed hy the "peal\cr to cornpel their attendance . 
XLII. I o con1mittee shall sit during the sitting of the IIouse 'vithout 
speciai leave. 
OF BILLS. 
XLIII. Every bill hall be introducecl by 1notion for leave! or by an or-
der of the Houc::e on the report of the cornn1ittee . One day's notice at 
least shall be gtven of the motion to bring in a bill. 
'" Ll'' . Every bill shall receh·e three several reading in the I-Iouse 
previous to its passage, nnd all bills shall be despatchad in order as they 
"\vere introduced unless where the House shall direct otherwise ; but no 
b1ll shall be twice read Oh the smne day wi thout special order of the 
I-Iouse. 
XLV. T he first reading of a bill shall be for information; and if oppo-
~ition be m~~e to it, the ques~ion shall ?e, "shall th is bill be rejected?" 
If no opposition be 1nade, or 1f the question to reject be negatived, t}qe bill 
shall go to i~s second read in!?; without a question • 
• 
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.~. LY'l. pon a tiecond reading of a bill, th c ~ peaker shall state tha l it i~ 
ready for cotn1nitment, or engros 1nent; and if cotn1nitted then the que~· 
tion shall he \V hether to a select or stand in 0' con1 mi ttee. or to a con1 .. 
1nit tee of the whole House. If to a con1n11 tte; of the whole lfousc, the 
Ilous(l shall detennine on \vhat day~ hut if the btll be ordered to be en-
gro::sscd the Ilousc shall appo1nt the da; "hen 1t shall be reatl a third 
ti 111 c • 
..cr L\TIL ... ot tnorc that1 three bills originating in the I-Ionse, 8hall he 
con1tnittetl to the same comtnittee of the 'vhole~ such bills being analo .. 
gons in their nature, \vhich analogy shall be tletennined by thr ~,peakcr. 
~r LVIII. 1 fter co mrnitrnent and report thereo f to the !louse. or at a!1Y 
time before it - pn"sage. a bill tnav he recotnmitted . 
. / .LI.l . All uilb oniered to be. engros3ed !:ihall be executed in a fair " 
round hand . 
L . ( 1o amenthncnt exce pt by \vay of riu er shall be received to any hill 
on its third reading:. 
IJ . ' ;Vhen a bilt shall pas~., it ~hall be certified by the clerk , noting the 
da:· of it passage at the foot th ercol'. 
LII. 'fhat all bills on their seeond rea<ling shn11 be read by their title, 
nnles- the reading of said. bill shall be calletl for, uy a metnber of the 
House. 
OF COMl'IIT'I'EES 0 F Tl!l~ \\'II OLE HOUSE. 
LIII. In forn1ing comtnittce.s of the whole 1-Iouse . the Speaker c:hall 
leave his chair. and a chnirnH\ll to preside in cotnmiuec shall be appointed 
hy the ""'peaker. J~I\T . lJpon bills cotnmitte<l to colllmittcc of the 'vhole }louse, the bill 
shalt he first rend throughout by the ('lerk. anl~ th en again read and deb:1t· 
eel b.· elanses. leaving the preamble to be last consid ered; after report, the 
hill shall a<rain be subject to be clehnte<l and ~uncndcd by clauses, before a 
que tion to engro::-s it be taken . 
LV. All amendments 1nadc to an ori(rinal n1ot1on 111 coaunittee shall be 
innorporate<l with the motion and so reported. 
LVI. All mnendtuent rnade to a report cotnmitted to a committee of 
the whole Honse , shall be noted a11d reported as in case of b1l1s. 
IJ\iJl. All questions wh ether in cornmittee or in the llonse. shall be 
propounded in the order which they 'verc Jil O\'C d , exc~ept that in filling up 
blanks the larcrest sn n1 and longec;t tinte shall bt! firs t put. 
LVIII. 'fhe rules of the I·lousc "hall be obscr\'ed in comtnittee of the 
'vholc !-louse, so far as they arc applicable . · 
Ll.t.r . 1 o standing rule, or order of the l{ouse, shall be rescinded or 
changed, without one day'~ noti ·e being given of the 1notion therefor, nor 
shall any rule be suspended except by a \ ote of ~t least t \VO thirds of the 
n1cmbers present, nor shall the order of businPss, as establi::;hed by the 
rules of the II ouse be postponed or changed, execpt by a vote of at least 
two thirds of the 1netnbers present. 
L... . I t shall be in order, for the cotn1n i ttec on enrolled bills to report 
at any titne • 
• 
.. 
LXI. \Vhen a rnember lllO\es the reference of any subject to a stand· 
iug comtnittce of th e I-Iouse, he shall haYe the ltberl) of being a rnember 
of the ~atne during the consideratiQn of lhe subj cct so referred . 
• 
- ---
• 
L In P\ et ,. c' e of an amendn1cnt of a bill a!!rced to in one H ou e, and 
J,s cnted to ;n th e other, if either I-I ouse .... hJll ..... request a conference and 
cppotnt a eom1niitee for thnt purpose , and th e other !louse shall also ap· 
potnt a con1n1illec to eonfcr: snch cotnn1ittee shall, at a eonve111ent hour 
to be agreed en bv their chairman, Jneet and .. tate to each other, verballv 
or In \\;l'ltlng, a'3· either shall choose, th e rea~o nc; of their respectiv~ 
I1ott!'ec; . for and a!!ainst th e :Hnentllnen c and confe r freeh· th ereon. 
II. '"hen a 1nessa•re shall be s~.-11t from th e ... ount~it' to the I-I ouse of c l~epresentati\e~, it ~hal! be announceu at the door of the 1-I ou~e by the 
door-keeper, an<.l ~h1ll be re~peetfully t·on111Hlnicated to the Chatr, by 
the pet --on \Vith "hotn it tnay be sent. 
III. '1'he arne ceren1ony sh4ll1 be ob~erved \Vhen a tn cs~age shall be 
sent fron1 the I-l ou e of Hep1e entatives to the Council. 
I\7 • ~:I e sag-es ):)hall bf.) cnt by such prr on;; a ... J. sen"'e of propriety in 
each li ou ~e tn a\ deternHtH' to be pro per. 
' ; · A.fter a bill shall h~nc pa~~ed both !louses, it shall he duly enrolled 
hy the clerk of the liouse, or of the Council, as the bill n1 a,- have onO'i-
- . 
HcHeU ln the one Ol' the other Jlouse, before it shall UC presented to the 
(io \'C rn nr. 
YI. 'V hen b tll"- arc enrolled, they -.,hall be ex~un i ned by a joint com-
nlittee of two fro~n the ,ouneil and t\ro frotn the !-louse of Reprc~enta­
ti' es, appo1nted as a taudino· connnittcc for thnt purpose, who shall care-
fCtlly cotnparc the cnrolln1cnt wi th the engro"' (\'ld hi~l"' ns p1'i-:..ed in th e 
two H ouses and correcting any errors that 1nay he tl!~covere<.l 111 the en-
rolled bi~l.;;, n1 ·1ke their repo rt forlh with to the 1-I on .. e in "·hich the bill 
uri~inatcd . 
\ ' II. After exan11 nation and report, each bill shall be ·igned in the re-
spec tive 1-Ion..,L•"' ~ first by the Speaker of the !louse of l~epresentati,·es, 
then by the Presulcn t of the Couneil. 
\ .III. After a bill sh.1ll ha' e been 1hus signed in each IIou e, it shall 
be pre ented by the 'lHl co1nn1ittee to the GoYcrnor for h1s 3pprobation, 
it be1ng first endor"CU on the back of the roll, certtf) 1ng in which !-louse 
the same onginated , ,., l11 ch endor ement shnll be tgned bv the ~ - ecretan 
of the Hon~e, in '\ hieh the sa1ne <.lid ori_ginate, and shall be entered on tl1e 
.l ourn1l of e:lch Ilouse : the said con1mittep ~ hall report the dav of pre-
~entation to the Gu\ ernor, \vhich shaH al;) he entered on the journal of 
each Il ouse. 
lX. A.ll orders, resolu tionh and votes, which are to be pre:;enteu to the 
(;overnor, for hi approbation hall al o, in the ~ame Inauner, be pre\'r-
ously enrolled . xan1ined an ..I igned · and hall be pre ·en ted in the sa nH· 
rnauncr, and by the ... arne eomrnitten, a"' provided in ea"'es of bill'"'. 
X. \V hen a bill or re-olntiou which hall have been pas ed in one 
II ouse i.. rej eeted in the other, notice thereof i to be given to the lJou~e 
in 'vhich the san1e rnay have pas ed. 
XI. \V hen a hill or re~olution, \vhich ha' been pa ~eel in one Ilou e. 
i,.. rejected in the other. it is not to be brought in during the sa1ne 
"'ess ion, without a noti ce of live days and leave of two thirds of that 
Ilouse in which it shall be renewed . 
. XII. Each Ilou'e ·hall transn1it to the other, all papers on \\'hicl any 
hill or resol u lion rna \ r be fou nde<l . 
• 
XIII. After each Uouse ~hall have adhered to th ei r disagreetnents, a 
bill or resoln tion i · lost. 
XIV. \Vhen bills 'vhich may have pa sed one I l ouse are ordered to be 
printed in the other, a greater lllllnbcr or copies shall not be printed than 
tnay be necessary for the usc of the IIouse n1uking· the order. 

• 
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ADDRL: 1 of the peaker, 4. 
of the ,peaker, valedictory, 243. 
ADJOUR ~1EK'l', sine die, 244. 
B El\CE, leave nf, to 1\Ir Batley, 106. 
Biggs, 106, 185, 2!0. 
Churchmam, 106. 
Clark, 107. 
Coop, 107. 
English, 80. 
H alL I 06. 
H astings, 106, 196. 
L ash, 236. 
Mintun, 80. 
Owen, 106. 
Patterson, 106. 
RICh, 106. 
Robertson, 106. 
Walworth, 136, I 56. 
ACT AND BILLS relative to acts of present session, 230. 
Acts therein mentioned 205, 207, 213, 228, 237. 
30 
Attorneys at law, 107, 112, 129, 133, 1?8, 186, 188, 
Assesstng and collecting county revenue. 114, 118, 136, 142, 
143, 149, 157, 164, 173, 179, 185, 192, 197, 200. 
Attachments, 'vrits of, 120, 139, 169, 205, 215, 230. 
Antwerp, a Semu1ary at, 171, 179, 185. 
Authentication of tatutes, 192, 196, 200, 208. 
Adtnitus trators, certain 218. 
Auctioneers and auction sales, 229. 
Administrators of B. 'V. Clarke, 55, 58, 70, 74, 76, 99, 127, 
131, 141, 146. 
Aliens and foreigners l1olding real estate, 58, 62, 78, 85. 
Ass1gnment of dower, 63, 72, 88. 
Auditor of Public accounts, 33, 39, 73, 75, Ill, 118, 162, 174. 
Bloomington I\'l11l and l\fanufacturing company, 169, 181 , 189, 
194. -
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ACTS AND BTLL relative to 
• 
Bloomington education society, 77, 80, Di, 106, 145, 15i. 
Bloomington insurance company, 85, 109, ~18, 158, 164, I7J . 
County treasurers, dutre& of, 85 . 
election of, 32, 36, 49, 78, 85. 
Counties, districting the several, 131, 141, 147. 
the size of, 139, 144. 
Coroners and then duties, 85 . 10), 106. 
Clayton 'o . ... eat of jusllce of, 120, 136, 143. 
Chnton Co. 131, 1·14, 147, I 4. 
Carriers, eerta1n, 1:18, l ,i6~ 15!J, 166, 1 4-. 
Compensation to Printers and others of la ·t session, 19,1, 203, 
21 i, 226. 
Compensation to Printers , 1\'Iembers, Officers, &c. 205, 20 
209, 21 ' 223. 
CommlSSloners to rcvie'v a road , 211 ~ 226. 
Claims of De l\1oines Co. 219, 230. 
Costs anc.l 11 ecs, 220, 226. 
Court, practice 111 the Dtstrict, 56, 231. 
• 
1Hpreme and D1 trict, 2U, 39, 42, 100, 105, 106, 107. 
114, 117, 1~9, 133, 231,232, 2:36, 240. 
Children , illegitimate, 29, 69, 3, B5. 12~, 1:3U. 
Contempt, punishment for, 39, 41, 4 , 6~1. 
Conscientious persons ~ 4fi, 51, 57, 6:3. 
Conve) 1nces~ 50, 55 , 70, 76 
Clarke, ll. \V. administrators of, 55~ 5 , iO, 74, 76, 99, 127, 
131, 141, 146. 
Chancery proceedings, 56, 72. 87, 101. 
Cedar Co., the seat of justice of, 59, 70, 71, 79, 5, 139, 146. 
147. 
Custody of prisoners, 61, 62. 6:3, 64. 
Crimes and misdcrneanors, person~ charged with, 61, 62, 63, 64. 
Certificate.s of public lands, 63, 72, 87, 106, 220 . 
Commissioners of Des l\Io1nes Co., 133, 150, 161, 171 . 
Dam, Lewis lVIcKee's. 62. 
llugh 'V. San1 pie's, 1 14. 
\V1n. 'Varner's , 170. 177, 1 , 19l1. 
Joseph Clinkenbeard's, 18~1, l8i, 201, 206. 
John 'froxall's, 184, 1 7, 201, 206. 
Adam Ritclue's, 192. 
Wm. Ingersoll's, 214. 
W mnsley 6v H1stine's, 41, 48, 51, 6·1-. 
Do\ver, the asstgnment of, 63, 72, 88 • 
des rents distribution and, 77', 0, 97. 
Descents, d :~ttibution and do\ver, 77, 80, 97. 
Deeds and Mortgages and to prevent frauds, 72, 87, 166, 171 , 
175. 
Des l\1oines Co. seat of justice of, 107, 112, 113, 119, 127, 
139, 1-10, 145, 174. 
• 
I 
A 1,S AND BILL relative to 
Des l\1oines Co., cotntnissioners of, 133, 150, 161, 171. 
Sheriff of, 156, 162, 19u, 171, 184. 
Clain1~ of, 219,230. 
Delegate to Congres3, &c. election of, 180, 185, 196, 205. 
})ebt, in1 prison n1cn t for, 220, :230. 
Divorce, Alin1ony, &c., 228 . 
• 
Dehnvare, the county of, 51, 56. 
Du Duque, the city of, 31, 'i1~ 96, 172, 177, 192, 218. 
Districting· the several counties, 131, 1 ~11. 147. 
...... -l~lection, general, 137, l 'H3, 159, 171,219. 
of Delegates to Congress, c 7 C. I 0, 185, 196, 205. 
Extra ession of Legt~latiye tlssembly _ L42., 1462 156, 157, 
1 0. 
Enclosures and trespassing anitnals, 107, 109, 118, 127, 133. 
Exercise of foreign jurisdiction, 56, 7~, 82. 
Evidence by the oath of partic:s, 59, 82, 85, 100 . 
. of possession, certificates, 63, 72, 87, 106, 220. 
Evidence, 220, 229, 231. 
Executions on real and personal estate, 177, 189, 19,1, 204. 
214,218,228. • 
Perry across the i\1 ississi ppi river. 21·1, 229. 
by Robert E. l\! ott, 187, 194, 207. 
at St. Anthony's Falls, 231, 2:37. 
by A very 'fhon1as, 11 ~1, 135, 139, 152. 
Elijah Buel, 152, 162, 166. 
Ferries, in certain cases, 152, 162, 166. 
therein na1ned, certain, 149, 161, 195, 200. 
Fngiti ves frotn justice. 1 r1:3, 156, 166. 
Firing 'vood .. and prairies, 51~ 5·t, 57. 
Foreign jurisdiction, 56, i2, 82. 
Foreigners holding real e;:,tate, 58, 62, 78, 85. 
Fees and costs, 220, 226. 
Fences and trespassing anilnals, 177, 1 9, 191, 194. 
Grocery license~, 32, 37, 40, 11•1, 126, 131. 
IIarns, Pleasant, Judge of Probate, 133. 
l-Iabeas Corpus, 145, 153, 169, 17,1, 17 , 185. 
liorses, improving the breed of, 151, 167, 17 5. 
in certain counties, 182, 194, 
. 203, 214. 
1-Ialf Breed Lands, settlers on the, fi9, 81, 82. 
liydraulic Con1pany. lJpper 1\Iississippi, 89, 127, 140, 143. 
IIenry County, districting, 85, 102, 106. 
House of Representatives, organization of the, 181, 187, 201 , 
206, 216. 
Io,va Flouring l\Iill Com pan}, 126, 129, 138. 
1\'lutual Insurance company, 16:1, 175, 178. 
City, title deeds, to lots in, 58, 62, .... 5, 78, 204. 
Inco1npatibility of offices, 51, 58, 73, u5, 98, 100, 108. 
' 
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A C'fS A .. ~ D BILLS relatn e to 
• 
InsurancCG Co1npany~ Io,va l\futual fire, 163, 175, 17 . 
Institution of _su 1ts by foreign executors, 45, 54, 59, 69, 86. 
Illegitimate children ~ 29, 69, 83 , 95, 128, 139. 
I n1 prison men t for debt, 2 2 0, 2 3 0. 
Jackson co u n t y, h c r i fr of, J 14, 11 5, 13 5, 13 9. 
Johnson county, seat of justice of, 88, 90, 102, 108, 114. 
Junschction of counties, 125, 13 L 
Justices of the Peace, 56, 77, 96, 156, 158, 16 , 102, 19i. 
Judges of Probate, election of, 180, 1 5, 196, 205. 
Jones o. 56, 208, 229, 237 . 
I ( n n p p . 1 1 at h an i c l. e s tate of, 1 4 9 , 17 4 . l i 9, 1 8 , l 94 .. 
l{ i dna p pin~. 3 3, 3 9, 59 . 
LandloHl 1JH.l tenants, 80, 96. 100, 109! 114. 
Lin1itat1on of suits, 115, 1 35 ~ 139, 163. 
, 
Linn county ~ 116, 135, 143 . \ 
_..~-.:::liP" I~i brarian~ the appointment of a, 29, 33, 36, 40, 77, aaz, 133, 
1 3 ' 1 "11 ' 15 3. -
Licenses, gtocer) , 32, 37, 40, 114, 126, 131. 
Lee co u n t y, 'h c n ff of, 13 2, 14 3, 1 50 . 
• 
eat of JustJ<'C, 199, 207, 211, 227. 
Jjegislativc As<5en1uly, extra session of, 142, 146, 15G, 157, 1 0. 
Louisa Co., 144, 18 1, 191. 
Liens, tnechanics, 220. 
Laytng out and opening roads, 54~ 57. 
IJ y c e u tn , the inc or p or at ion of, 6 1 , 81. 
l\1 arringe~, 29. 55, 61, 69, 126, 134. 
~foun t Plea, :tnt, a nive.:::>ltY at 219. 
1\Icchan1r'"' hen , 220 . ol 
.1\loraltty. offences n~ain$t, 18G, 187, 202. 
J\1edtcal societv, a, 99, 106. 
l\Iihtta dnty, 13, 54, 57, 63. 
• 
1\1 u cat ine ('o .. d ts lricti ng, 72. 
1\Iath er~ John C. the arts uf, 12J, 129. 
Ne e~e1t and lllJUnetion.;;, 5 ~ , 7:2, 87, !J3, 101, 108. 
-otanes public, 81. 9o, 1 OG. 
Offi ce , the incompc1tihility of, 54, 58, 73, 85, 98, 100, 108. 
Officer 1n the 'l'erritory, certain, l7v, lScJ.. 
0 ffi c e r 1 n co tt co u n t y, certain, 1 C 5, 1 {: 8, 1 7 9. 
Offences agn1n t morahty, 186, 187, 202 . 
. , Opening and regulating road,, &c., 14:2, 153, 1G4, 220. 
Oath of parties, c' td ence by the, 59, 82, 5, 100. 
Printer, public,'~ , 30, 34, 40, 77, 117, 120. 
Printing pubhc, 131. 14-4. 
Publtc prinler, 28, 30, 31, 40, 77, 117, 120. 
Roncls, GO, 72, 88. 
Punishmen t for contempt, 39, 41, 48, 6~1. 
Pract1ce 1n the OI8tnct court, 56, 231 . 
Physicians, the pract1ce of, 40, 99, 106 
• 
')-7 
._J 
......_,....., 'f. A i~D DILL. relative to ' 
Parkhurst, Seminary at, i2, G, 101, 129, 1'15. 
Philadelphia i\iill and i\Ianufacturing con1pany, 116, 136, l ~lr>, 
164. 
Poor, the, 216, 226. 
Penitentiary and pnson discipline, 54,'GO, 69. 220 . 
....::::::;;;.;·Public Buildin!Ss at Io,va city, 200, ~17, 23:), 235. 
(~ualificalions of voters, 54. ~'5 
Hoad on north side Des i\Joine=- river. 137. 
f.ro2n Davenport to Du Buque, 14 5. 
Fairfield to V\Tapello, 152, 16'2~ 164 , 178. 
'Vyoming to lo,va city, 169, 179. 1 5, 210. 
Bloomington to west line of 'Vashington co 1nty, 
169, 202, 206. 
~fount Pleasant to county eat of 'Vashington coun-
ty, 211, 227. 
Burlington to 1\:eokuk, 120, 139, 146, 153, 19:!. 
Hoads, certain 'ferritorial, 54. 57, 13 , 148, 149, 157: 1 4 ~ IH:l, 
laying out and opening 'rerritorial, 54. 
Public, 60, 72: . 
and higlnvays, su pcrvisors of, 142, 15 , 171, 220. 
opening, &c., l ·J2, 153, 164, 220. 
authorized at last session, 128, 141, 153. 
Hevtricting eonltni~sioncrs on public buildings, 200, 21 i, 233 
235. 
Hevenue, assessing and collecting, cO'Unty. 114, I 1 . 136, 142, 
} 113, 149. 157, 16t. 173, 179, 1 5. 192, 197, 200. 
:--. heep, the raising of, 127, 14:..., 150, 153. · 
, ... herilf of Lee county, 132, 143, 150. 
Des n1oines county, 15U, 162, 168, 171, 184. 
Jackson county, 114, 115, 135, 139 . 
... 
Van Duren county, 5·4, 96, 108. 
heriffs, Justices of the Peace, &c. election of, 40. 
uits by foreign executors, 45, 5'1, 59, 69, 86. 
urveyor, the ofr1ce of county, 13 . 
Salern, the incorporation of the to\vn of, 140, 146, 166, 175, 
192. 
u per\'isors of roads and higlnvays, 142, 158, 171, 220. 
~·~-ctm~RlOil-, 15{}, ~1, 216 
36 
tt county, certain officers of, 165, 168, 179. 
~'"' i-~i-sa-man, a deetl given by, 166, 17 . l f. 
eat of Government, 16 , 172, 1 2, 1 3, 185. 
erninary at Antwerp. 171, 179, 185. 
Parkhurst, 72, 8G, 101, 129, 145. 
cott, enlarging the county of, I 7. 
~ tatutes, the authentication of, 192, 196, 200. 208 .. 
" eals, 193, 203. 
ixteenth sections, trustees for, 112. 
ettlers on the half breed ]anus, 59, 81, 82. , 
• 
' 
1\.C'l "' AND BILL relati ,.e to 
, r it 1 c J e e d s t 0 1 0 t s 1 n I 0 \V a city' 58' 6 2. 7 5 ' 7 ' 2 0 4. 
'frea~ure r, dut1cs of r.ounty, 85. 
' 
'rcrntorial, 33, 39, 73, i 5, 11 I. 118, 162, 174. 
election of county, 32, 3G, 49, 78, 5. 
·rown lnp .. , organization of, 29, 33, ~V, 13, 19, 59, 162, lit , 
'frespa.~s on land::;. 131, 147, 163 . -
~ cl{ool and other lanuc:;, 163, 1:'2. 1 7u, 235. 
'fuscarora stean1 tnill con1pany, 149, 152, l6i, 171. 
~U n i v e r sit y at i\ 1 o u n t I 1 e as an t, 2 J 9. 
U p p c r l\ I 1 ~ ~ 1 s s i p J' i h ) d r ~ ul i c co In pan y , V , 1 ·~ 7 , I ! 0 , 1 i ;J • 
\ ' oters , q ualiticattons of, 54. 
\ ·an Buren county, elections 111, 1 2. 
relief to, 80, 82, 97, 101, 102. j ·L 
<h~t r ictin~. 69, 72, 7. 
~ hentrof, 54., 96,10. 
Valldtty of deed, 98 . 
• 'Volve~, the destruction of, 46, 56, 70, 76, 136. 174. 
Batley, G. S. a<lmitted to a sec11, 3. 
ccrtifiratr of elec ti on rresented, 85 
Comtnittee frotn ,onn<'il, 4, 213. 
to \Vdtt on C'ouncd, G, 2 !3. 
Go' crnor, G, 243. 
rc \'lS e fU lcs, ci 1. 
o n en 1 o ll 111 r n t.. 111 c rea c; e tl , 1 i 8 . • 
'111 of the IIou ·c , 37, 50, 60, 76, 1C2, 1 2, I f, . 2·~:1 ~:J3, 2 ~d , 239 
onway, 'Y1n. ll. announced, denth of, 3. 
Cotnmuntcatlons fron1 
Chapnu1n, 'V. 'V. 27. 
'Villtau1s, Jesse, .;l~--
9 .o-vernor, 5i, ,110, 1171 132. 
wan, C. 90, 121. -
()laiuls pre~ented for 
· lltght, G. \V. 20 . 
IcDonald, John<;. 199. 
('omn11ttee<) of conferenre, 69, 77. 86,100, 116. 126,131, 134, 143, 155, 
166, 174, 193, 204, 20d, 222, 231, 236, 237, 23 , 240. 
I> tree tor of P enitcn tinr v e lee ted, 204 . 
• 
l·:lect1on of peakcr, ·-!. 
0 fficers, 5, . 
Director of Pen1~ntia_ry, .2_04.( 
Go,crnor's l\1essagc,1),_25, Q.4, 11~ 111,132. 
receipts, 76, 105, 113, 12 ; 131, 113, 16:2, 165, 1 i7, l l, 
IU D, ~00. 202,203, 21(3, 219, 232,235, 212. 
l cn1bcrs nan1cs, 3. 
sworn, 3. 
~Ie~sage 
Fron1 :10Yernor, 9, 25, 54, ~.10. 117, 132. 
I 
2i9 
. le~ arrc froln the Council, 6, 2•1, 28, 29, 37, 39, 55, 5 , 62, 64, 69, iZ, 
74, 78. 2, L;4, 99, J04, 114, 115, llli, 125, 129, 136, 145, 
l4 , 155, 15 , IGO, JG4, 1'70, 173, 176, 1 0, 1 2, lSi, 190, 
199, 201, 2 3, 20H, 209,210, 211,215,217,218,219,228, 
~24. ~2S, 231,234,235,236,237,23,240,241. 
I etnorial~, relative to 
1\ rnending the organic la'v, 5·1, 57, 75, 250. 
A nn or y, a public, 2 18, 2 2 5. 
A nn s, 218. 2:.. 2, 2 2 3 , 2 2 4 . 
Bridge aero~- the Des i\Ioines river, 3i. 
Boundarv between lo\\ a and ~J issonri, 80 . 
• 
I>es i\1 oi nes ri Yer, a bridge across the, 37. 
l)u Buque, the harbor at, 105, 1 OS, 114, ~[)4. 
, land clain1~ 120, 1a9, 145, 25 . Y 
En!!inecr. Alfred Hebar(l a~. 2( , 216 . 
..._ . 
F:.·tra tnail frotn DaYenport to Du RtH}Ue, 160, 166. 
IJ(,]f breed reserve 01~ Lake Pepin 75, 82, ~7, 102, 108, 253. 
llarbor at the to,vn of Du Duque, 10:', 108, 114, 254. 
I1eury C'onnty, county seat oC 12 , 133. 
Ilebanl Alfred as engineer. 208. 2lti. 
Iowa anti Cedar nvers, 39, 42, 49, 59, 247. 
Justices of the Peace, jurisdiction of, 45. 
Land for seat of govern1ncn t, 27. 
li lerary 1 ..nrpo es, !35, 41, ~13, 48, 56,77, 248. 
Land ])istrict, another. 46, 5], 57, 1 0, 249. 
Sales, a postponement of the, 72, 86, 101, 192, 20 3. 
c.on tiguous to the scat of gov .. nun en t, 21 i. 
~1ail route fron1 Burlington to P eoria, 217, 222, 227, 263. 
--1\lail route~, in1provernent of, 22, 115, 135~ 143, 192, 195. 
fro1n l)avenport to Du lluque, extra, 150, 166. 
1\lilitia, paying, 217, 222, · 31, 2:32, 237. 
(Jruanic Law, amending· the, 54, 57, 75, '250. 
J>cnitentiary, an appropriation for the, 85, 101, 106. 
Post Roads in Iowa, 29 , 35, 40, 81. ~ u, 120. 245. 
Post ponetncnt of the land sales, 72, 6, 101, 192, 203. 
Rail Hoad from Lake \1ichigan to the Mississippi river, 45 
~'-l -6 '3 ::h. ' :) . ) . 
Road from Burlington to Bentonsport, 49. 
to Indian arrency, 57, 69, 79, 85, 251. 
Du Buq ue to the 11 orth boundary of i\Iissouri, 72, 
Si, 95. 
in Illinois. oppo~ite Burlington, 109, 115, 135, 139, 256. 
frorn l(eokuk to i\1 outlt Pleasant, 132, 184, 200. 206, 
262. 
Burlington to the mouth of Iowa,.138, 14 i, 154, 157. 
D~n en port, 14 H, (54, 1'; 5. 
Iowa city to Prarie J)u Chieh~ and frorn Du Bnque to 
the countv se~l of Delaware county, 167, 
• • 
175, 201. 
• 
.. 
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~lemorials relative to 
Road fro1n Fort Madison to the Des 11otnes river, 178~ 185, 195. 
Burlington to F airfield, 120, 137. 139, 15o, 16 ; ,. 
257. 
Roads therein mentioned, 77, 9, 95, 101, 154, 216, 252. 
Rangers of the late war, 70, 6, 101. 
Rapids, the DesJ.lotnes and Rock river, 131, 14-t, 153, 259. 
Seat of governntent, land for, :27. 
mtth, J erctniah, Jr., 39, 41, 4 , 64. 
kunk rtver, a sun ey of, 40, 44, 52, 60. 2! . 
.. 
toux half breed re3en·e. i5, 2, 97, 102, 10 , 253. 
School section .. , ettlers upon, 101, 10i, 10 , 1G3, 1 i4 -
Turnpike road frorn Burhngton to Ben tot' .. port, ~19. 
· Organization of the Hou e, 3. 
Officers elected, 5. 
s'vorn, 8. 
Penitentiary elected, director of, 204. 
Penitentiary, salary of superintendent, 60. 
Petitions presented for, 
• 
• 
Cedar county, citizens of, 53 , 167 . 
Clayton county, cHizens of, 53, 142. 
Clinton county, citizens of, 4, 119. 
_ Du Buque, trustee~ of, tj 1.. 
Da v1s. Dr James, 71. 
Des ~1otnes county, citizens of, ,i, 99, 115, 119. 
Eldridge, D. C., l20. 
Henry and Des l\1otnes counties, citizens cf, 4, 1 ~G . 
Jones, G. \V., 53. 
Johnson county, ctttzen of, 109. 
Jackson county, c1ttzens of, 140, 223. 
Jefferson county, citizens of, 199 . 
Knapp, Harriet and others, 163. 
L1nn county, citizens of, 107, 119. 
Lee and Des l\1oincs counttes, citizens of, 115. 
county, citizens of, 193, 211. 
Louisa and \Vaslungton counttes, citizens of, 181. 
1\Iuscatlne and Johnson counties, cittzens of, 109 . 
county, citizens of, 113, 115, 119, 167. 
Nye BenJamin, 113. 
Rising un, citizens of the to,vn of, 187. 
Scott and Clinton counties, citizens of, 84. 
county, citizens of, 84, 105. 
Van Buren county, citizens of, 112, 142, 172. 
Washington county, citizens of, 177, 186. 
Webster, loseph, 49. 
Remonstrances presented for, 
Cedar county, citizens of, 146. 
Clayton, citizens of, 115. 
Lee county, citizens of, 150. 
l\1 uscatine co·Jnty, citizens of, S4. 
I 
• 
Rules for governn1ent of llouse. 265. 
joint, of both !louses, 270. 
amended, 36, 40. 
com1nitt~e appointed to revise, 41. 
}{cports of con1mittees on, 
Apportionn1ent, 1naking an, 128. 
' 
Claims, 128. 
Corporations, 151, 158. 
Elections, 166. 
Enrolln1ents, 104, 107, 118, 13 , 152, 153, 170, 173, 181, 
183, 187, 193, 200, 210, ;l16, 2' 1, 223, 225, 
228~ 229,232,234,239,240,241. 
--Expenditures, 85, 152. 
J ndiciary, the, 51, 152. 
La\vs, printing laws of 1st session, 46. 
Public Buildings, 55. 
Rules, 24 .. 
Rising Sunt petition of citizens of to,vn of, 194~ 
Territorial aifair8, 32, 54, 59, G2, 63, 64, 169, 225. 
'
7 an Buren county, 173. 
Resolutions, relative to 
Acting commissioner of seat of government, 80. 
• 
Apportionment maldng an, 89., 128. 
Arehitect of public buildings, 120. . 
App1·opriation to defray expenses of Legislative Assen1bly, 138, 
144, 147. 
Assistant Clerk, 240. 
Auditor of public accounts. 31. 
Adjourn1nent, daily hour of. 3l. 
1\cts of the 25th Oongress, 3~~, :JH, 44, 46 50, £J 6, 77. 
Bridge across the \V abe apinacon river, :33. 
Flint river, 38. 
Skunk river, 38. 
Cedar fork of Sl~unk river, 4 5. 
South fork of I\iaquoketa, 50. 
l\iaquokcta river, 71. 
Brophy, S. B. granting use of Jlall, 80. 
Boundary line, Southern, 26. 
Chief Clerk, 6, 7, 2 , 38, 42, 209, 238. 
Committees, standing, 8 , 23. 
to examine public building::>, 199. 
to 'vait on Governor and Council, 243 . 
Clerk, Assistant, 240. 
Clerks, employment of extra, 177, 181. 
pay of, 155, 238. Clarke~ J an1es aud Co., printers of tho House, 53. 
Cedar fork of Sknnk 1·iver, 4.5. 
/ Con \vay, 'V m B. late Secretary of the 'ferr\tory, 24. 
~ Cotn1non Schools, 26. 
37 
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Resolntious, rclati,·e to 
Cotnmittec that attended remains of \V m B. Cornvav to Daven-
" port, 130, 137, 141, 147. 
Census, taking the, 31 .. 44. 
return~ bv the United States Marshal, 141, 192, 195 
" Copying and forwarding lVTemorials, 233. 
Coptes of l\'1 etnorials and Resolutions, 42. 
Documents accotnpanying Governor~s i\Iessage, 28, 96. 
Difficulty 'vi th l\fissouri, the, 98, 102, 104, 113. 
Da,ts, ])r Jatncs, compensation to, 85, 101, 108, 109, 128, 
Jt! G, 1 56, 15 7. 
Des l\1oines and Rock Ri,·er Rapids. 30. 
River, 32, 34, 11:1, 49, 51, 81, 100. 
Du Buque, the l~nding at, 33. 
Director of the Penitentiary, 181, 204. 
Davis's, Dr Jan1e~, report: 209. 
Del a ware county, the organization of, 43. 
Ed warJs, J an1es G. printing by, 38. 
cotnpensatlon to, 99, 115, 135, 139. 
Expenses of extra session of Legislative Assemoly, 205, 215, 
228 , 263. 
incurred in the boundary difficulties, 194, 200. 
of current year, 157. 
,.... Expenditures on Public Buildings at Iow~a city, 1 '77, 188, 189, 
21 ,!, 230. 
Engineer, a resident, 192, 196, 200. 
Election of GoYernor, the. 205. 
Sherifl·~, &c. 28. 
Editors and !\1inisters of the Gospel, 7. 
Fiscal agent, 30, 35, 38, 41, 49, 64, 222. 
Furniture belonging to Legislative Assembly, 237. 
Fales, Joseph, 'f. Chief Clerk, thanks to, 209. 
Flint river, a bridge across, 2:8. 
Finances, the, 26. \ 
Governor's 1\fessage, 2!).~6, 27 i 
documents accompanying, 28, 96. 
private Secretary, pay to, 163, 166. 
election of, 205. 
. . h f)O message. pnnting t e, ...,~. 
Gorern1nent, seat of, 26. 
'Hour of daily adjoarntnent, 31. 
Intemperance, 27. 
• Iowa and Cedar rivers, 31 . 
Journal of the House, in pamphlet form, 55. 
Journal of the IIouse, printing, 161, 197, 198, 204 . 
Johnston, Edward, Speaker, thanks to, 221. 
J ackson county, to petition from, 230. 
Lands for literary purposes, 29. 
UI~surveyed, 30, 36, 40, 59, 'Z46 • 
. Land distric t, ne'v, 30. 
• 
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J{esolutions, relative lo 
l,and sales postpone1nent of, 69. 
fron1 Indians, purchase of, 43. 
Laws of l\1ichigan and 'Visconsin, 42 .. 
Printing of, in Io,va Sun, 45, 50, llG, 118. 
. first session, 48, 50, 56, 73. 
and Journals of first session, 7, 26, 148. .. 
printing of, in the several ne,vspapers, 118, 1°6, 152, 
161 . 227, 235. 
Landing at Dn Buque, the, 33. 
I..Jocks and I\:eys to desks, 24, 112. 
Library, 'ferri torial. 26. .i' 
Legislative Assembly, furniture of, 237. 
expenses of, 138, 14~, 147. 
extra session, 205, 215,228,263. 
List of acts, present session, 240. 
l\Iail facilities fron1 Davenport to DuBuque, 77, 138, 148, lf>3, 
261. 
carrying extra, 205, 207. 
~lap of Iowa, 24. • 
i\J ilitia, 26. 
i\lessage., President's, the, 238 . 
.. lernol"ials and Resolutions of the last session, 81, 96, 100, "11. 
printing of, :., 1. 
copying and for\varding, 23 . 
l\Iaquoketa, bridge across the, 71. 
south fork of, 50 . 
.. i issouri, difficulty 'vith, 98, 102, 104, 113,. 
lTe vspnpers. 7. 
e\v ]..~and District, 30. 
N e\v business, introduction of, 156 , 18:...., 230. 
Officers of the hou e, pay of, 155. 
duties of, 6. 
Organization of townships, 26. 
P ay to overnor's private secretary, 163, 166. 
Pay of , lerks. 238. 
oflicers of the Ifouse. 155 . 
• 
fe1nbers and officers. 159. 
extra to the Speaker, 20 . 
to eo. II. \i\1alworth. 225 . 
• 
P rinting report of comtnittee on printing the laws, 74. 
C. S\van's communication, 95. 
la,vs in the several newspai)ers, 118, 126, 15·, 161, 
227, 235. 
J ournal of the Ilouse, 161, 197, 198, 204. 
~iemorials and Resolutions, 31. 
of bills. 38. 
the Ilouse, 3 , 53. 
of both Houses, 41, 4 . 
report of committee on Terratorial affair• , 42 
• 
.. 
.. 
28 
l{esolutions, relative to I 
Printing la\vs in the Io\va Sun, 45, 50, 116, 11~. 
of the first ses~ion, 48, 50, 56, 73. 
Printer, public, 23, 127. 
President's 1\Iessage, 238. 
l)urchasc of land frotn Indians, 43. 
l)enitentiary. the, 28. 
la '", altering the, 50. 
election. of a director oL 181, 204. 
- ' , , 
Parkhurst Setninary, at, 6 . 
Postponen1 e11t of the land sales, 69. 
}lost Road, a, 113, 1!30, 133, 1 4, 255. 
oflices, 127, 140, 1 ~13, 164, 257. 
route, a, 194, 203, 206, 220. 263. 
Private ccretary, pay to Governor's, 163, 166. 
Public buildings, conunittee to exainine, 199. 
Architect of, 120. 
J>ublic, buildings, 26. 
Pri vilcged persons, seats fo r, 7, 38. 
Postage, 7. 
Rules, 6, 7, 24·. 
printing of, 24. 
l~ ent of building occupied by I.~. A., 165, li5, 17'8. 
Road la\\'S, printing of, 186. 
fron1 l\lount Pleasant, to seal of justice, of 'Vashington 
county, 69 . 
• 
fron1 rr appello to lVIosco\v. 55. 
''a hington to John S1eeth"s, 71. 
to the l e~ l\loines river, 75, l 01, 251. 
fro1n Princeton to Io"·a city, 119 . 
• 
Burlington to N e\v London, 131. • 
131 o o In in g ton to county seat of 1 J inn , 13 4. 
fron1 Dloo1nington to Jo,va city, 13~1. 
Io,va city to the JJes iVIoines river, 2 . 
w 
1nonth of I~lk creek 31. 
Burlington, 29. 
the Indian boundary, 40. 
Rockingham to Io\va city, 40. 
Du Buque to the .i\1issouri line, 43. 
'Vapello to county scat of vVashington, 50. 
Can1anchc to Iowa city, 5 ~1. 
Road , the improvement of sundry, 53. 
'I'crritorial, 32. 
]~eports of c'~cisions ofSupren1e court, 200, 208, 214. 
Rapid of t11e l\1ississippi ri\·er, 30 . 
]{angers of 1he la1c 'var, 55. 
I~ US:5ell auc.l Reeves, printers of the la \VS, 1  , 50, 56, 73 .. 
..... moking in the r louse, 13i. 
~upreme court, ucci -- ions oC 200, 20 , 21•1. 
Speaker, e y ra pa " to the 204. 
'>8-
- ' 
R esoh1tions, relative to 
pcaker, thanks to the, 221 . 
.- tatute la\vs, sale of, 235. 
Seminary at P arkhurst, 68. · 
Supervisor to the printing of the l<nvs, 71, 8 6, 95. 
abbath school, granting lobl>y to the, 71. 
~ uprcme Court, granting IIall to the, 79. 
~ eat of overntnent, acling conHnissioncr of. 0. · 
- . 
wan s . com1nunication printing, 95. 
~ he riffs for taking censn 1 , pay to, 1 13, 151, 167, 171, 261 .. 
election of, 28. 
co1n1ni ... sions, dates of, 45, 50. 
~ kunk ri\'er. bridge aero ... , 3~, :1 • 
bridge across edar fork of, 45. 
erj eant at arms, 33, 112. .. 
~ eat for privileged persons 33 . 
.. eals of the various court , 126, 1 :33 .. 
~ laleJrovernment, 26. 
eat of Governn1ent the, 26. 
choo}fi." CODllllOll, 26. 
'l'o\\ n~hip... the organiz3tion o , 26. 
'1 hanks to the Chief Clerk~ 209. 
peaker, 221 . • •• 
'rreasurer 'ferritot·ial, 3l. 
nsur\•eyed lands, 30, 36, 40, 59, 246. b tf- /., j -) D 
r ilhan1. , J e se. 24. 1 L!.:yq • 
'' ah' oi-th eo. 11., pay to, 22u. . 
' ebber and I~en1ey, com pcnsation to; 205, 207, 213 .. 
f\7 eslon, harle5, 30, 43 222. 
' Vapesapinaca river, a bridge across, 33. 
'V1 con in and 1\'lichigan laws, 42. 
~ peal{er elected, 4. 
pcake1·'s address, 4. 
valedictory, 243. 
~ uperintendent of Penitentiary, salary of, 60. 
' r al worth, eo. lf., adrni tted to a seat, 30 . 
• 
• 
' .. 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
'· 
• 
• 
• 
• 
J 
t 
• 
• 
/\·~. 3. IIJUSE Of~ nEPRESE. "TATIVE~. 
On motion of 1\Ir. ·Tc ~ >l~~ 
Or,lere~J, 'l'hat tho Ilo~sc prorceu to the election of I~ecording 
C 1 \:!I' k. 
N o o n c p cr.; n n h a v· i n g r P r P i \ · r c 1 a rr. nj o r i 1 y on t h e fi r s t L all o t , t h e 
J{,lu c proceeded to a Sl~' ond ballot, and . upon counting thP san1r, it 
\V.a~ found that R,)f>erl \V. Gt·ay had received a naajnrity of the \Vholo 
nurnher of\·utesgivcn,aud \Vas therefore declared duly clectPdRecord-
iug Clerk. 
0 n n' o t i o n o f l\ 1 r. I:\ e tt, 
Ordered, 'rhat the !louse proceccl to the election of an Engrossiug 
Cl~rlc 
Upon countin~ the hnl1ot~, it \\·ns fonnd thnt \Vm. C. T(.nvnsend had 
recei \·ed a rn :•jortty t~f the ,,·hole nnn1her of' otes gtven, and was 
there fore decfart>d duly t>lectcd Engrossing CJe1 k. 
On motion of ~lr. S:ecle .. 
Ordered, 1,hat the iiouse 1 r )Cccu to the election of an ~nrolling 
Clt~ rk. · 
No chotce heing tnaJc on the first ba:lot, the liouse proceeded to 
a ser.ond halloY, 
,\nd upo11 cnuntin!! thP \1otc. ~i\·cn, it \Ync; found th~t A. S. Anna-
hie h·td r" .. ceavcd a ua .•jo rity, and \YJS thert!forc Jcclureu duly elected 
Eurullin~ Cl .. rk. . 
On n1otion cJf l\Ir. l.,r·ffier, 
0 . dcrrd, Thut the ILHJSC.: proceed to the election of a Sergeant-at-
Ar .t•s. · 
No cht•i('e hcin:! m1cle Of! the' fi1·~t h., Jlot, the lfn11.~ n proreecl~cl to a 
sf' c u ll d h d I () t ' il f) d u r 11l ('. ) lJ ll t Ill ~ I h e s: t: l H' • i I \ v a ~ ft J u n d t h a 1 I I. B. 
llc•Hler ... hott had t'(•cei'\'f•d a rn~Jj.,t·ity of th e \Vh'J'e llUtnhl ·r uf vot<:s 
givt·n. and \V,t~ tJH·ref'·n·e derlnt·~d duly clc~te.l Sergeant at-An11S. 
On tnot ion of i\1 r. Ln ~ h, • 
Or.l<:"n·d, 'rlt:\1 •he II ·u~e p:·occ('d to the f•l,~rtJ0'1 of D.Hlr-kcf'pcr. 
Up Ill Cd'lntin :! t l e IJdlut', II \\':tsfound lh:tt ·r. [1. c,uts had rerei\·· 
cd •• tn:Jjorily of the \\'hole nu&nber of \"otcs given, and \Vas Jcclared 
d u I y .. lee ted D. HJI'· keP pPI\ 
0 n n ' o 1 i o n o f i\ I r. 13 o x , 
'rile llotJS'"' prnc<·e lt·d !o th e (l}Prtion of a. I"~t'cn~rr . 
• "o eholct, h(\i•tg uwdc on th\.! lir~t b:.dJot, the u1c•nbcrs procccde\1 
ton SPcond :., •I lot, 
And, npon t'otilltin~ tht?. ~:lm~, it \\·ns (cttrn(1 that .John p:-.inc hnd 
J'f'Ct·ivt·d a rnaj,,rity oft he \Vholc nu:nher of \'olcs gi\·en, aud \\·as tie-
eluted cluly e!t-ctecl l\les~cngtr. 
On motion of ~lr. Van Ant\vcrp, 
The llouse proeced~u to the elct•tion of a Firemnn. 
No rhoit·c being anade ou the lirst ballut, the IJousc 1lroccede<.l to a 
set!ond hallnt, 
And upon, counting the sante, it \vas found that \V. f. Stockton 
• 
' 
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had recei\"'ed a rnajorily ofthe '"hole number of votes given and \Vas 
therefore derlared duly elected Firetnan . 
• 
On rnot ion of '1 r. Su n1 rr;ers, 
The House adjourned until t\VO o'clock, P. l\1. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
The se ve ral officers elecfed during the mnrnin~'s se!)SJon, came for-
ward and ,,·ere S\\ orn in1o their respective office,. 
0 n rn o t 1 on of l\'1 r. S u tn me rs, 
R esoh·ed, 1'hat a comnlittee of l\vo be appointed to inforrn the 
Cou n c i I t ht1 t the I-I ousc of Repre en ta ti \'es is no \V organized and ready 
to proceed to Legislative hu ine .. s. 
l\lessr '. \,.;um mers and l\iiller \Vere appointed said committee. 
1\ I r. L ash o ff e r c d t be fo 11 o ": i n ~, 
R esolved, 'fhat the standtng rule · of the I-Iou f' of R\ prc ... entnti\·es 
of the last session be adopted for the governtnent of this I-Iouse; \Vhtch, 
On motion of l\lr. teele, 
"\Vaq laid on the table. 
1\'lr. L ang,vorthy offered the follo'-v"'ing ~ "·hich ,·~·as ndoptecL 
R eso h,. eu,. Th~t th e C~ief Cle rk gtt·e the offi ce rs of this House 
the necessary instructions to aid thenl in th e perforrnance of their uu-
ties. 
On n1 otion of l\Ir ... f~'lng,\·orthy , Ordered , 
That a co rn m i tt e e of o n e fro 'n e a h e I e c h, r a 1 rl is t r i c t be a p poi n ted 
to prrp:1re rule~ for thegn , er1Hnent of thts 1-Iou-..t='. 
\¥hert-"upon, \I t: · :'rs. Lang\\'Otthy~ Bo~,, tcele , Bro,vning, L3sh, 
\\7ilson, of J 'rroole, Felkner, \Vahvorlh, and Sunllners, \Vere ap-
pointed said con1n1ittee. 
On 1n otion of 1\lr. ~ tecle, 
• 
Resolved, That srnoking be not allo\vecl in this !-louse \vhile in ses-
s1on. 
On motion of l\'[r. Lang,vorthy , 
R eso lved, That the follo,ving be the standing committees of this 
House; 
On the Judiciary, 
,, 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
,, 
,, 
Co rn fn on t: h o o 1 c;, 
lnter·nal ln1provc ncnts, 
Clnims, 
En r o ll n1 en t s, 
Expctl clit L! res, 
T e r t' i tot' i ill :-\ [ l i r s, 
R oad -- and I~Ii gb\vays, 
Corporat tons. 
• 
To \\'n 'hip and County Boundaries, 
I 
f 
1 
• 
ftov. 4. 1-I Ot; E OF HEPRC~ I.:NT T IVE .. 
On Puhtic huildings. 
Ir. ,\~ahvorth offi"red the fo1Jo,ving, 
l{e~oh·ed , 1'hat e;tch n1ernber of thi~ l·fouse he furnt :-- hed \\"ith 
t'" nty copiP~ ol the ··Territorial Gazette,' and l\vc-nty copies of t he 
''H tH\·ke.·e nnd Patriot' as oflen a~ they rnay be published during the 
r:,C~siou of thi · L rri.:'lla turc. 
l\Ir. Lan~w'orthy rrao\·ed to rmcnd by stl'iking out t\venty and in-
serli 1g fifteen. 
J\lr. ' 'an A nt\verp offered the foliO\\·ing as c1 Jbstirute. 
Re~oh'ed That ach tn etnber· ofthi llouse be ftlrni heel during the 
present e:~ion. \Vtth such n \v~papers as they 1nay direct, the nutn-
ber of copies not to excePcJ thirty. 
On rnotion of!\ r. J.Jan~\ orthy, 
'fhe Re~olution '"ith the ubstitnle 'vas laid on the table until to· 
morro~\'. 
l\1 r Leflier· presented 1he petition of ~undry cit;zens of the cou nt y 
of Des i\Ioine~ ~ relative to tl e. urvcy of a 'I ~rrito r ial road front Bur-
lington to I-IPnry cot nty. \vhich \Va laid on the table. 
On molion of l\Ir. IIendr•r hott, 
Resolved. 1"'hat the l~ditor ... of tl e sever31 ne,v. pnpers in t hi~ "f er-
r itor r, alll\Iini ler·s of the o<:pel and all e -anembcr~-.., be permilled lo 
ta ke ~eat \vi thi n the bar of thi. lfou e. 
n n•otion of l\[r. \ ahvorth 
Resoh.Ted, Ffhat the hief lerk of tl1i. Ilouse be directed to tnake 
arrangements \Vith the Po t l\laste1 of t~ds plnce, for the payment of 
a II po tage on letters and papers sent to and frorn, members of thi 
IIou e ciurin r its ... ession. 
• r. 1.\.il on of 1 . nlO\Ted to adjouJ·n until to-morrO'-V mot·ning at 9 
o 'clock, 'vhich \V~ lost. 
On motion of I r. Hebard, 
Re ol ed thalthe hours to \vhich thi IIouso hall :nljourn duri ng 
these ·sion, hall be 10 o'clock in the morning and t1vo in th after-
noon. 
On motion of fr. Lang\''or.thy, 
The 1-Iousc ncl jourrted. 
lorning, 1 o er 4, I 40. 
On mot ion of 11 r. Teeple, 
Ordered, That the ., ecrer::try of the Territory, he t quested to fur .. 
n~ h euch meu1ber of this l J ouse \Vith a cGpy of the tatute of this 
Terri to•ry. 
A.lso, the Journals t1f the tlouse uf Repre entntirve o! the second 
Legislative Assern bl y. 
, 
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l\1e~sr~. l{ac;f•ng~ ancl Springcr,n CC'mtnitlecfromthe Council, \Vf'rc 
announc~cl, \\ ho 1nformPd th e I-Io~"e that the Council \Vas t!o'v organ-
ized, and rendy to procePd tc, hus1nPss. 
On mot1on of 1\Ir. V:ln Ant,,rrp, 
Res o I v <' d , That a r o 1 n rn i t t c e of t \ ' · o b c a p poi n I c c 1 f o act i n r o nj u n e • 
t i o n 'v i t h a r o I' r c ~ p o n d i n g r o m n1 i t t r c o n t h P p n r t o f t h c C o u n c al , to 
\\·ait upon I lis Exr.t'llcnry tla.) G•)\'t·t·nor, :-rHI inform hitn that the l\\·o 
H ousrs are no\v ready tu rcce i \ 'C an r con1 Ill u n i eat iou he tna y have to 
rna kf' to the tn. 
l\lessr ·. Van Antlverp and BrO\\ ning \VCrc app .,intcd said romnlit-
tce. 
On rnott on of l\1r. Snn1mer~, 
Ordered. 'fhat a Curnndttr~ of three he nppointrcl to a~t in con-
junction \vith n ~inlilar conlnlittPe on th e p:ut .,f the CounC'iJ. to pre-
pare Joint l~ ulc..; regnlatin~ th<' int c rrour~P hf-' t,,·<·en the l\\'tl I1ousP~. 
1\IP='~r~. urnn~er~, I l endershutt, and J,orter \\'<:rc appou1tctl said 
• COnlm lft('P. 
1\~Jr. I~~~h nfferrcl thP follo,\·ing: 
Resolvrd, 'l'ha t Pnrh ntend>Pr of thi~ IIon~~ hP. furnishru ''' ith fif. 
teen copif'" of th e Gaz<·ttc and fl :,,vJ\ryr, r:-.ch ,,.r<·l<l .\·. 
Ivl r. ll ox rn o v c d to a 'n c n <1 lJ y s t r i lu u g o u t "li f t l ' c n" and i n s crt i n g 
11tcn." 
Afr. Snmrnca·:' offi·redthc fll11o'''in:z ~~ n ~uhstituf(\: 
Re~oh·e d, ''l'hat the Chief CIPal< fur·ni!"h P:H·h olrrnhf•r ofthi~ llou~c 
"·ith t\\'Cnty copies \vecldy i)f ~uch llC\\':'papc: or p:-tpt·r~ as he roay 
order. 
On mot ion of 1\·f r. Porter, 
Ordered, 'fhat the re~olution, together \Vith the nmcndmcnts, be 
rcf~rred to a select (·ornnlittf\P. 
]\1essrs Porter, 1~oolf:\, :.nd 1\Ta~on \\·erl' nppointrcl said romanittet-. 
A mcssa~e frotn the Cuuncil, by lVJr. \Vallacc, their Secretary. 
Mr. Speal<cr: 
I am in~tt·ucted to infnrnl the Hon~P of Rrpre~~ntatit' ('S thnt the 
Council ha\·e appc)inted f\Iessr~. ll a ,vkin~ and ' pringcr a rnnl'l.ittec 
to act in conjunct ann \Vith a ~icndar conuni1tec appointed on the part 
of the llouse of Rep•·es~ntati\·cs, to \Vait upon the Governor and in· 
form him that the t\\'O Houses are no\v or~nnizecl and ready to receive 
any comnHlnication thnt he may Ila,·e to tnake to 1ht' rn . 
Atso, that thry have~ppointed l\1es~rs. Bro,vne, llaile.\',and Grrene a 
eommittee to act in conjunction ,,,.,,h a ~in1ilar con1ndt1ee to be :ap · 
pointed on the part af the 1-lou!'le of l{epresentati\·es, to draft rule$ for 
the go\·ernn1ent of tnc two I1ouses~ 
On mot ion of M ,._ \IV :1 hvort h, 
Ordered, ~rhnt the Scc•·etary of the 'rerritory be requested fo pro-
'Vide the Chief Clerk ancl mf\nlb~rs of this I-Iou~e "·ith the net·~ssary 
stationary for their use during th1s session, including \Vriting and 
\1 
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wrapping p3pcr, pen and p1pcr knives, Jetter stan1ps, 'vafet·s, se31ing 
,vax, and ink, togethe r tvith ~uch other things as may be necessary 
for the convenience of the !-louse. , 
lVlt". Van Ant,verjJ, frorn the joint comrnittee appointed to \vait up-
. on the Govern or, r(~po rt ed that H is Excellency \vould deli\'er ames-
saCT~ to the Hou~e ofRepre'ientati\es 1mn1ediatcly. 3 ~ 
1 
) 
• 
A comtnunication \vns then rece i\'ccl from the (}ot·ernor by Mr. J. 
Wdlia rns, his prit'ate Secretary, \Vh1ch \\·as read al lhe Clerk's table, 
and is as follo\vs: 
GENTLEl\!EN oF THE CouNCIL 
A~n oF THE 1-:IorsE OF REPRESENTATIVEs: 
I cuncei\'C it to he my first duty, on our present rneeting, to direct 
'· your attentiou to the Providential f.,vors \\·hich our comtnon country 
has experienced in the de~ree of health di"pensed to\vards 1ts ririz0ns, ~· anc.J the unusual abundance \Vith \vhich the sod has J'("'\\·ar.!cd th e lnhor 
d besto\ved upon it. 'fhe unpnrallclccl irnpro\CfnPnts in our 'f'erritory 
present an unerrin~ incll·x to th0 pro"prrity nnd hnpp1ness of the peo-
ple, 'vhirh should excite \Vi thin our br. ·a,ts feeling. of the rno. t pro-
found gr-..ltituclc lo\v~rc.Js the author of those favor5 and the gr·acious ~ d disp~nser of all goo . 
The excitement proclurecl hy th e intrnsions upon th e rights of the 
1g ci~izcns of lo\.V3, by th e autlaortltcs of 1\IJs'iotJri, nCln r the boundar·y 
1 i n e, has s u b s i cl e d. T I. e prose r u t i o n co '1 • n H' n r c d u n d P r t he I a \\.-; 0 f 
the Territory against a Sheriff of 1\It~!--ouri, ha Lcen di~m1ssPd, and 
!e no farther a tt e m 1) t s h a v e been rna de b \ t he au t h o rill e s o f l h n t S t ., 1 e to 
ll' ~ exercisejurisdi~ tion north of ulli ,·an' line. Thecotnmi tt ee ot Con-
gress, in the House of Representative~, at th e last session, after an ela-
borate examination of the ~ubjert, \VC:>re of opinion, that the legitianate 
e boundary line, as defin ed 1n th e ori~1nal act of Con~ress nnd in the 
Cons t i lu t i u n of th e t ate of 1\'I is~ o u r 1 , \ v o til d beg i n at t he c en t re of the 
~. Des l\1oines rdpids, in the l\·lissts~rppt rit·er, anti run from thence on 
a parallel of latitude c.Jue \vest, \vhi ch \Vould be several miles ~outh of 
the I i n e con ten d c d for by 1 he au t h or i t i e s of t h is Terri t or y. T' he co m-
8 
n1ittee, at the same ticne this opinion \V:lS expressed, re::commended the 
10 
adoption of the line con1tnonly knO\\'n ns the olt.l Indian houndnt·.v, or 
rt S u lit \?an 's It n e ; n n cl report e d t o t h c I-I o use of Rep rc en t n t i \. e s i n Con-
l· ~ ~rr~s a hill to estahiJ"h that a" the pern1anent boundary line bet\veen 
'e the State of lVIis~ouri and the 'ferritory of Io\\pa. T'his report appear-
I 
I 
ed to be founded in equity. This line had been ~cneraiJy conceded 
as the houndary betw·een l\1iss,~uri and this ·rcrritory. It had divided 
the ur· \. e v u r' ~ Genera 1 d 1 ~ t r i c t s and t h c I a n d d 1st ric l s of t he U n i ted 
tates lanZls. 'rhe citiz~t~s "vho purchnsed Janc.J south of this Jine did 
so \\'ith the impt·es.ton that they 'verc purchasing in the State of .IVIas-
souri, and tho. e \Vho purchased north of it, '"ith the belief that they 
were purchasing in the Terrttory of lo\va. The purchasers of these 
lands were governed in the1r purchases by their locations. Some 
2 
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preferred being in l\1issouri, and others in the Territory. \\7 ere this 
li ne no'v altered, it \Yould be attended 'vith great inconYenience to 
tnany citizens on both sides of it. \Ve therefore trust that the bill, as 
repo-rted, 'viii be pa sed b~y Congress at the en ~uing session, and that 
the line thus designated tnay be final1y establi~hed as the boundary 
bet" ePn the State 'of lVIissouri and this Territory. 1'hough a strictly 
legal l1ne tnight etnbracc \vi thin this Territory a small portion of the 
1nhubitants south of this line, yet \Ye have never had a de. ire to eo1--
brace "vithin the lirnits of this Terr itory any tract of country that had 
been purchased by individuals at the land office in Missouri and set-
tled upon by thetn as being \vithin that State-and I trust that the 
saa1e Jih~ral feelings '"ill be ~eciprocated by the inhabitants of l\lis-
souri to\vards out· citizens. 
At the special session of tbe legislative ass em hl y, a lnen1ori:1l 'vas 
passed, r:netn ot·ializi rrg the President of the United S•ales to cause the 
unnuities due the Sac and Fox Indians to be paid to the heads of fa-
tnilies or to such persons as a majority of the nation n1ight r equest. 
The rnetnorial \Vas i:nrnediately trans111itted to \'\7ashin~ton, but pre-
vious to its arl'i ,-al an order had issued fron1 the I ndian department, 
dated I 'th August, 1840, directing the annuity for the present year 
to be paid to the chiefs as heretofore. On the 28th of Sep ern he r tLe 
Indiat~s \\·ere assernbled at the Agency for payment. They arrayed 
thcmseh·es into t\vo parties. One party \\'anted the rnoney distribu-
ted on principles of justice ~nd equity an1ong the different bancls and 
to the 1 earls of fan1 ilies. The other party contended for its payment 
to a fe\V of the chiefs, to be distributed by them alone. I \Vas pre~­
ent on the occasion and addressed both parties. I advised thetn to 
con1pron1 ise the difference among then1sel ves-read and explained to 
thern the treaties, as \veil as the intercourse la\v of the United States 
and the reguJation of the Indian departrnent. I also explained to 
them the order of the Indian departn1ent of the 18th August, and in-
forn1ed thcn1, that, according to n1y understanding of the order, the 
tnoney must be paid to the .. arne chiefs and braves that received it last 
year. I had the nan1~s of the chiefs and braves read to thetn, and ad-
vi-ed tbe1n to lneet in friendly council by theanselves, ''vithout the in-
t erfere• ce of any ,,·bite men, anrl to decide among themse1ves as to 
the receipt and di tribution of lhe n1oney-and told them that \Vhen 
they had agreed un1ong themselves, the n1oney "'ould be paid thern. 
T b e co unci l adjourn c d i n t he e \. en in g, and the c h i e f s au d bra\ e s 'v h o 
received the n1oney lnst year \\'ere expected to have n1et in friend ) y cou n-
ci 1 nex t tnorn in g to urran ge their d ifficu 1t ies and receive the1 r money. 
But ·orne atTnngen1ents appear to ha ve been made at the Aaency du-
ring the night, unk no,vn to me, that frustrated the council to be he ld 
on the tnornin~ of the 29th, and Keo-kuck, through the Agent, had 
advi sed 1\laj. Pilcher to leave the Indian country \Vith the money, 
'"hich he did that morning. T his ren1oval of the money from the Ia-
1 1 
d i n cou ntr 1 cau ed great excitement nnd d i ti fact1on atnonO' the 
Indian. ' hen ~aj. Pilcher left the gency he 1nfo¥n)e rne that 
the ~und , bein in p( p r, could be chal\ged for pecic and mi ht be 
returned for p yment in about tlu ee \Veek thereafter. I inforn1ed 
the lndi n of \vh t laj. Pilcher h d told m which appeared f'ot·the 
time pre ent to reconcile thern. But I h ve learnt ince nl) return 
from the Indian coun try th:tt on1e n1i chievou indivi ual have been 
itn pre ing upon the rnind=-- of the Indian . the belief that the 3nnuity 
~, i II n o l be p a i d u n t i I s p r i n g. 1 h i \V a c a 1 c u 1 at c d l o d is aLi f y them 
''" i Lh the govern tnen t I ead to d i fl1 cu H ic n'on 1cn1 r-h'e a HI en-
danger the peace of our border . I thet·efore \\ tth a \ ae\v t > checl 
the e evil i ue a p rernplory oa· ca· to th gent o 1 the l5t) of -
to be r, d ire c t i n g hi n1 to obtai n the f u n d t h l h a 1 b P n . pas t f -u· the 
payn1ent o the annunity for· 1 10 n t p } h. to th~ mechJ ~ nd 
br ''e \vho e nan1e '·ere fo n to the rece1pt roll o Ia t \ , r. 'I ha 
J conceive to be in strict accord nee' 'ith th order of tl I pot t :l nt. 
Tl o e chief n br ve numb r about I irt., n . r t ta ib t d a-
bout equ lly amon the di eren t p rli .. : and ho I\ the r lon y b 
poi to them in Hccordl; ~ace '''itl m or et· to the ent, and lhe bo 
left to di po e of it an1on th n1selv '' itho rl he in lea ferc1 ce of any 
of the lr d r I h \ e liule doubt b t th t it \\·tll be di trib ued :nnon~ 
the d df ere n t b n d j I} and be p i d n f r a 1t ,,, i 11 go t \V a r ' h 
liquid tton of their ju t debts. 3ut hould the pnymcn r.·onl nny 
con i er tion, be m ch I on cr dela cd . ther·e i Inn 1 that the c ite-
m nt produ by it po tponetnent \~.,111 b ll'St h ) 01 d th b OU~ of 
re lraint, and lhc In i n con1rnencc fiahting nn1ong thern lv and 
thereby end nacr the pe ce of our fronll r. 11 \ cone l\ ed 1t to be 
my dut} to pre nt the fore oan r f"cl for the inf rn1 lion of the lc-
gi lative as embly. It is certainly our· duty to lool to lh e thing, 
to be ' r a l c h f u I of l heir o p cr. t i o n an of the 111 o · e 01 en t of t he I n I i-
ans, o tl at \V n1ay not be t kea hy urpt·ise. nd \vhdc "e Jnalte 
usc of II t k c n1 e 3 n u r de r o u 1· con t r o 1 o ll t i n peace and h r n1 on y 
amor g our Indi n neighbors a \veil n bet,veen l} ern an 1 o ,~ o vn 
citizen , \VC hould be prepare to rncet 'ery po thle con tin ency 
th t rnic.rt t endan et· the pe e of ou1· fro 1tier. I ha\'C in tny t• povt 
to tl e lndi n dep trlnaent ~iven a detaderl account of the situ Lion of 
the In d i n , \V i t f , f u 11 e pI an lion o f 111) \ i e \\' s a to l he c u e and 
pr·o1 ble i "sue tl l may be pro ucc by the exciternent th t now e t t 
a tnong them. 1 he situ tio of this n uon in connc. ion \\ llh th · 
' t nneba roc \\d o h~ vc re n-tl v been t·crno ·cd to the t •·a t of cou n-
• 
try 'tl h i n t h i 'r e r~ r at o r 5 • I n o ' n a t I c n e t r a 1 g ,. o u n d b o r d e r i l g i n 
p rt on our nortt ern seltlemer t ·,and p rtly on the acnn ll'ox co 111 .. 
tr·y, hould aJanoni~l u to be on out· guard and to depend upon oul'-
el 'es for defence in ca e ho ti I ilic should be con tncnce by tl c1n. 
n con ideratio of thi · tate of thing, I \\Ollld resp clfully ug' t 
to the I e g i sl t 1 'e e 1n b I y t I c ex 1 d i c n c y of au l b or i z i n g b) I l" t h 
t 
• 
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orga=-tiz1tion of a nun1hcr of ,·oluntePr con1pnnie~ of moul,ltecl rifle-
r n e n , ~ ~' y o n e c o tn p n n y n t I en s t t n c n c h r P g i tn e n t o f m i l i t i a \" i t Ia i n t he 
Territory, "'lth anthority for· the cnrnn1111dan t of :1ny hrig:-ule to in-
crease th e numher to a battalion \Vlthin h1:-~ bri!!;acle, nnd to proride f(>r 
c.1Jiing them into ser\,.JCe in ens .. ~ of InJi 1n depredntion~ or thre.tteneu 
ir.vnsion. 'fhis pt·ecautlonnry n1easure rnn clo no hnrtn and 1nay ulti-
Ul at e 1 y sec u r e o u r· fro n t i e r fro m a n I n d 1 n n 'v n r. 
The ec r r tary of lVar infol'med n1e :o.otne tirnc ~ince, that the De-
p1r·tm en t had d~tPI' fnin ed to estc1hlish a depn t of p11hhc nr-rns and mu-
n i t i o n s o f \\'a r n t I~ u c k I 13 n d , to b c s u p p l i e d 1 o t h e c i t ' zen s of t h e T e r-
rirory und er proper re!!lll.ltion~, should th e s.Hne he \VCJnted to enable 
thetn to defend th ernsef,·cs n~nin-,t I ndinn ho"tilitie , but I have not 
yet he a r d t h n t n n y h 1 \ • c bee n d e p n s i i e d :-~ t t h .1 t pIn r c. 
T h c v o l c s g i '' e n a t t h e I a t e g e n e r a I P I c c t i o 11 fo r 3 n d a g a i n t a S t a t e 
Convention, \Vere again t a Cnn\·cntion by a lar~e majorityA-The 
se:~tin-1ents of the people of th e Tt)JTitory thu . indicatPd, \viii necessa-
rily preclude all furth e r" le~islat1on on the snhjt'r.t nt th e present SPS-
sion. The people hln·e, b_y their ,~ot e.~~ cxprc"'c;;cd then· preference for 
a Territorial Goverr11nertt for th e tinlc being. It\\ ill therpfore becon1e 
your duty to adopt a regular finanri.1J sy~tern for the 1.,erritory, by 
which the Terntory \v rJ I he ennbled to control f tJndc;; sufficient to 
meet the nece~sar:r cxpcn e" Jn cidental to Territorinl nffJirs. I \vould, 
therefore, recom n1 end to the con~ideJ'tltion of the le~iblati\·e assembly 
a revie \V of the finan cial ln\\-'S so CJS to provide a rc,..·enue sufficient in 
a rn o u n t t o meet t h e art u a 1 'v a n t s of 1 h c g n vern men t, u is l rt b u t i n g t he 
burt hen and th e benefit am on~ e ':ery c Ins" of con1 m unity upon pri n-
ciples of exact justice to all. Th e _.o\.uditn r of the Territory \viJJ re-
port to you his vie\vs on th ts su bject, to \Yhich I solicit your respectful 
attention. 
0 11 an C'stimate for\vnrcl ed to th~ Trensu ry Department of the Uni-
t e d S l ate s by t he E x e c u t i tr c o f t h e Tern t or y , est i m at i n g t he ex pens e s 
for the yrnr 1810, tht' re hns bPe n ;1pprop1·inted for the pay and mileage 
of rnend) r rs of the present fPgt~lati\·p nssl' nlhfy, for the pay of officers, 
for printing, furnit ure, st.1tionarv. fuel and all other incidental ex-
pen es, S27,050. rl'ln ~llnl is <iecn1ed sufficit•JH to mee t all necessa-
ry e ~ pens c.;;. I '\' o t d cl t h c r r f, > r e r e co n 1 nH? n d t o the co n s i d era t ion of 
the legi lnti\·c ns,cmhly the propri<·ty of confining the expenditures 
nnthorizeJ by th e1n, \\' tthin the appropri..ltton. 1~he er retary of the 
Terri ! or y i n f'o r n 1 • n 1 e t h :1 t t here are u p \ t • n r d .s o f s i x t h o us a n d d o lla r s 
due inclivitlu:1ls for furniture, stntion:lry :~nd ser,?ices rendered to the 
legislnt\\:e :l'..crnbly nt th e two fir ""' t ses"'ion.s, nnd for \vhich no funds 
have been pro\'t '!ed for payn1ent. 1'his defic iency I reported to the 
Treasury De pnrt1n ent \vith rny est irnate for the expenses of the year 
1841, and ~olirited an npprupria tion to meet it. 
1' his n1 e tho d of con t r a c t i n g c! e b t s \Vi t h i n d i v i d u a l s be .ron d the 
means of payment, is practicing a deception upon the public creditors, 
and ought: in my opinion, to be carefult · avoided . 
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By refe.tencc lu the appropriation hills, it appecrs that there w·ere 
all <H,·ed to the clel'l~.s and ollicer of the legislative :\S e•nhly at the t\\'O 
fi r :" t s e s ~ i o n :- t l1 e fo II o \ v i n ~ s u m s • t o 'v i t : fi I':-. t e ~ !" i o n , t o t h e c 1 e r k s 
and ntnce•·s of the Council, 2, ~.. 50, and to the clerks and ofl]cers of 
the flou ~e of Representath·e~. 3,300: sr.l!ond es~ion: to the cleJI\ 
and oll]ccr" of rhe Council 3.525. and to the clerks and officc1·s of 
th e Il ouse of Represen tatiV<!S 2,92:>. 'f'hc~c ngl!:regale surn:s \VCre 
en1braeed in the :1ppropriat ion hills, hut there i. no !:nv in exi tcnce in 
the 'l'errito•·y thnt defines the ofiirers to \Vhonl thi .. n1oney \V:t.S paid, 
or the con1pensntion allo\ved to 3ny. uch oft1cers. nul :-ouch a Ja, .... 
s hal J he p n ~ ~ e d , c s1 :1 b I i "b i n ~ t he n n rn her l) f o ffi P r n n r1 fi . · i n g l he i r 
con•pen ·:Hion it \\·ill be inlpo~'ible fo1· the l~xcruti,·e to cornply "'ith 
the annual requi~ition of the .. ecn·t:~ry of the 'I rea~ury Dllpartrnent 
in furni~hing hint a correct c. tim:ne of the !'tlm n~ce ... ary to cl fray 
t he clu-rent annual expenses of the le~i Inti \'e a . . en1bly of the T'errito-
ry. 'The lal.)s ~ener,llly define by Ll\v the IHJnlber or clerks :tn'l of-
ficers ernployed in each branch or the le~i~lnti\"C 3 .. sernbly. I3y tbc 
1 a\,. s of 0 h i o the •• ~ Pll be r of c I e r k s a n d office I' to en c h bra n c h and t he 
cornpen~ation of each ar·e specially defined. 1\ccording to the la\\'9 
of thnr ""rntP,~ the con•pcn!':ttion of the rler 1\~ nntl officer, of both branch-
es of the legislati\'e a ·sernhly~ for a se ion of. eventy-tive duys, \vonld 
<ln•ount to "1 200. I n this 1 crritor·v at the fir .. l se!'i ion, it an1oun1ed 
• 
to 6, 150, and at the second to 6,450. 'I he!'e statement are sub-
nlitte<i to the candid consideration ,,fthe le:.;i . lc tive 3'Senlbly \Vith n 
reque. t that a la\V 111. y be p l:'....,ed to pr·ovide for oq~nnizing the legi -
lative n .. "CIIlhly, definin~ the nun1her of officer· to be e1nployed, to-
gether wi h the cornpensation allo\\·ed to each . 
In recorn1nending this rnea ure I di~clai1n any desire on the p3rl of 
the F.Jxeruti'-·e to prc-cribe lo the JeJ!;i..laturc the nun1her or character 
of officer .. to be ern ployed in t hci r· r ~ .. peel i vc branche ·, or the com-
pensntion to be allo\ved to sucl. ofi)cer. 'I'he le risla•ure is the prop-
er jndge in these thin~s; and it L· but fair to presun1e that it '"ill em-
ploy none but such as are neces~nry to the convenient de._ patch of bu-
sine!\.s, and that a cornpcnsation adequate to the ser\'ice~ of IJch offi-
cers \viii he allo\ved thern respccti\·ely . 
I am not 3\\7arc that any irnportant (f neral ·uhject "·ill be presented 
for legisJati \'e action. Y-ou r preclcces or~ have passed Ja\\·sen1brncinrr 
all general ~ubjects. Their recent enactn1ents \\"ould seem to require 
th eir· continuance in fo1·ce: cxceptina in ca. c \\·here they n1ay ha,·e 
been found defecti\'e. Frequent changes of ~eneral Ja\vs are ah~:ays 
attended \Vith inconvenience to the puhlic, and should be altered only 
\Vith great caution. 
Should any s u h j c c t re q u i r i n g t h c a tt en t i on of t he 1 e gs 1 n t i v e a sse 01 ... 
bly be conlmunic3ted to the Execu tive during you; session!' it shall 
be promptly laid before you; and you n1ay rest as Ul'ed of th e co-opera-
tion of the Executive in all n1c~sures that rnay be ca]culated to secu re 
• 
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the prosperity of our country and to advance the physic:1l, intellectu-
al and mor1l condition ot its inh:1bitants. 
That all your efforts n1ay harinonize in promoting the public good, 
1s the sincere desire of, 
Gentlemen, your very obedient servant, 
ROBERT LUCAS. 
BuRLINGTON, Io'v ..:\ 1,ERRITORY, ( 
November 3d, 1840. S 
0 n motion of l\1I r. '~7 ahvorth, 
Resolved, That ei.ght hundred copie .. of the Governor's tnessage be 
printed for the use of the 111 ern bers of th ts House. 
The peakcr announced a con1munication frorn C. S\Yan, ... ~cting 
Commissioner of public buildings at lo\va City, \Vhich was read, and 
laid upon the table. 
0 n m o t ion of 1\1 r. Is e t t, 
Ordered, That a standing committee on tnilitia be appointed in ad-
dition to the regular stanclin~ committees already provided for. 
l\1r. l\1iller offered the follo\vin~, 
Resolved, ThatJohn I-I.l\I'Kenny be employed to c.lo the inctden-
tal printing of this I-louse; and 
A motion 'vas made by 
Mr. Hendershott to lay the resolution upon the table; on 'vhich 
question the Yeas and l ~ays \vere called for by lVIr. Bro\vning, and 
"-ere as fo1Jo\vs: 
· l"'"EAs-Messrs. Box, Brierly, Felkner, I-Iendershott, Isett, Lang-
\YOrthy, l ... nsh, L effler, fa~on, Steele, u1nmer , Teeple, Van Ant-
\v '"'rp, \:Vhitaker, \V" tlson, of I-I. and Cox, Speaker-16. 
_ TArs-i\Jessrs Bro,vning;~ Hebard, L e,vis, l\fille r, Porter, Toole, 
\Vahvorth, and \Vllson, of J .-8. 
So the resolution \Vas laid on the table. 
0 n mot i o n o f l\1f t• • Porte t·, 
The House adjourned. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\f. 
~Ir. Langv.torthy from the committee appointed to prepure rules 
for the government of the House, reported the Standing Rules of the 
last Session 'vith amendrnents, \Vbich \-Vere r ead, and 
On tnotion of 1\Ir. SUlTI01ers, 
The report n as concurred ir., and seventy-five copies ordered to be 
printed tor the use of the members of the Hou e. 
Mr. Porter frorn the SeJect Con1mittee, to vvhorn was referred the 
resolution relative to taking newspapers, &c., rnade •he following re-
port: 
a 
J 
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The Committee to \vhom \Vas referred the Resolution authorizino-M 
the furni hiog of 4'hventy copies of the Jo,va Territorial Gazette and 
hventy copie~ of the I-Ia\vkeye and Patriot, to each tnernber of this 
I-Iouse, a~ often ns they n1ay be publi ~ h eel , during this session of the 
L cgislati,·c 1\ssetnhly, together \Yith several an1endments offered to 
said resolution, beg lea\·e to repo rt: 
That having given the suhject due consideration~ they re~pectfully 
, reconln1end th e adoption oft he follo\vtng reso lution: 
Res o I \' e J , 'I' h a t the C h i e f C I e r k f u r n i h c a c h m e tn b c r of t h is I-I o use 
\vith hventy copies of the Gnzette and t\Venty r.optc!'S of the Ha,vkeye 
and Patriot as often as those p:1pers may he publi~h during these~ ion. 
l\lr. Surnrn ers offered the follo,ving as a snbstitute: 
Res o h, c d , 'f b at the C h i e f C. I e r k f u r n t ~ h e. c h n1 e tn be r of t h is f I o use 
\Vit h l\venty copies \\ eekly of such ne\\ :>paper or pape1 s as ~hey may 
· otder. 
1\ft-. Box rno\ed to stril<e out "t,venty copies \Veekly of such ne\vs-
paper or papfts as they may order," ~nd insert "ten papers from each 
o ffi c e , " \\. h i c h \" as I o s t. 
1'he question then recurred on the adoption of the substitute, which 
was also Jo t. 
l\1I r. Lash mo,·ed to ~trike out "tvven ty" and insert ''fifteen'' in the 
original Resolution, \\·hich motion \Va lost. 
The que "' tion then recurred on the report of the Committee, \Vhich 
'"as decided in the negative. 
Yeas 11. Nays 13 . 
The Yeas and N 3) s be in~ desired by 1\fr. Su rnmers . 
'I'hose \Vho voted in the affirmative \VCre i\Iesc; .. s. Bt 0\.Vning, FeUc-
ner, l~ e \vi , I Iason, l\1iller, Porter, Teeple, 'roole, vValworth, 'Vtlson 
I()[ H., and \;Vil~o n of J. 
lhose \\ho vot ed in the negative 'vere 1\Iessrs Avery, Box, Brier-
Jy, H ebard, I-Iend ershott, Isett, Lang;\vorthy, Lash, Steele, Summers, 
Van Ant\verp, VVhitaker, and Cox Speaker. 
l\ir. lsett offered the follo\ving, 
Resolved, That the Clerk be Instructed to furnish each menlber of 
th)s ifouse \Vith thirty copies \veekly of any ne\\spapers published in 
this Territory, \Vhich he may direct, 'vhich was lost.' 
l\1r. vVhitaker tnoved to adjourn, which \VaS determined in t}H!! ne-
gative. 
On motion of 1\fr \\7ahvorth, 
Ordered, 1,hat each tnetnber of thi Ifouse he fut·nished \Vith thir-
ty copies \Veckly of any paper or papets published in this City \vhic.h 
he may direct. 
On motion, 
The !louse adjourned. 
• 
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The Spenker announred the folJo,ving narned gentlen1en to compose 
the several ., tnndinp; Committee~. 
On the Judiciary-~lessrs. Leffler, J\'liller, Bro\vning, Le\visaud 
1\1uson. 
On Finance~-~Tessrs. Toole, Porter, Felkner, Box, and Hebard. 
On internal lmprovemenls-f:rles'jrs. Lang\vorthy, Brierly, Ro-
bertson, l~endershott, and \\.hitaker. 
On Co1nrnon clzools- l\lessrs. Sun1mers, \Vah,·orth, \Vilson or 
J., 1' e e pI e, a n d ]{ o her t so n . 
On C!airns-1\le .. srs. Steele, \Vi1son of H ., Atrery, Isett, nncl Lash. 
On Expenditures--l\1essrs. Lash, Box, Y ...an .~n t,verp, Steele, and 
H ender~hot t. 
On 1'erritorial.llffairs-~fessrs. Hebard, A\·ery, Felkner, \Vhi-
taker, and S:eele. 
On Roads and Highways-""'nlessrs. Teeple, vVilson of II., Wil-
son o f J. , I~ e lt, a n d .... u m m e r· s. 
On Public Buildings--~Icssrs. Isett, Summers, Brierly, Porter, 
and Felkner. 
On the J.11ililia-1\Iessrs. Van .~ntn·erp, Isett, \Vahvorth, Steele, 
and vVhitaker. 
On (}o1porations-~Iessrs. Hcncler hott, Brier} .r, and 1\1 :1 son. 
On Tutonships and County Bou ndat·ies-l\1essrs. \Vahvorth, 
Robert son, and \~Vi l~on of I-I. 
On Engrossed Bills-rvlessrs. La. h and Toole. 
On Enrolled Bills-~1essrs. l\·Iason and Hehar~d. 
!VIr. 1V1iller, on lea\·e bein~ granted, presented a 1\Iemorb] in rela-
tion to the Penitentiary, \vhich \Vas rend a first tin1e. 
1\Ir. Steele, presented a Petition from sundry eitizens of Van Bu-
ren rounty, asking a char·ter for John Godden to erect a clam across 
the Des lVloines ri\'er, whieh \Vas laid upon the table. 
On l\lo tion of \Vahvol'th, 
Ordered, That a SeJert Committee of one from c:1cn e1ectornl dis-
trict, he appointed to draft a l'rletnorial to Congress, on th~ su hjecl of 
mail routes . 
.1\Iessrs. \Vahvorth, Box, Le\vis, Bro\vnin~, Porter, Wilson of J., 
Teeple, lsett, Sumn~ ers, and l\tlason, \vere appointed said Con1mittee. 
Mr. !\.i i 11 e r ~ave no t ice, that he \\ o u) d , on an ear J y cl u v • h r i n g i n a 
bill to abolish imprisonment fot debt, \'lhether on origin~), mesne, or 
final process. 
l 
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l fr·. umrne1·s, fron1 the Joint on1rnitteeappointcd to prepare l{ules 
for reg u I at i n o- the i n t e r co u r e bet',, e c n the t \ v o 11 o u L, e !11 ad e the f o J-
lo\\rin 4r report: 
'1 he Joint mtnittee appointed on the part of both Jiouses, to pre-
pare l{ule fot·regulaflng the intercourse het,veen the t\\'O IIou ·es, hnve 
cxa•nined the Joint J>ules of the Ja. t "e sian, and recornrnend their 
ad option. 
'l'he l{ula~ having been rend, \Yere on tnotion> adopted. ( ee 1\p-
pendi . ·.) 
l1n moliun of fr. Lan cqvorthy, 
T e rovernor' ~ tne "age 'vas, ken up and considered. 
On motion of l\fr. " ' ah,·or.th 
Ordered 'J'hat that part of the ove!·nor' n1cssage recommending 
a rcvie\\' of the financialla\\rs, and the adoption of a regular tinancinl 
sy tern for the 'rerri tory be referred to the on1n1i ttee on 11 inances. 
On motion of lVfr. ummer ~ 
Ordered, 1 hat .. o much of the [rovernor' 1nes aO'c n-- relate. to the 
establi "htnen t of a depot of arms, be 1eferred to the on1mittee on 'I'cr-
r i tori a J 11 fla i r ~. 
0 n 1n o t ion of I r. I 1 end e r h ott 
Ordered, 'I hat, that portion of the Governot~ L' n1e age lvhich relate 
to the expenditure , and ofhcer of the IIou e be referred to a • ,elect 
Committee of one frorn eacl e1ectoral di trict. 
\ 'her·eupon fe r . IIendershott, 1i1Jcr, \ hitak r, I-~ash, Tilson 
of J ., Toole }1 elkner, \Tan nt\\1el·p, un11ner and l ... ang\vorthy \Vere 
appointed said Cotnrnittee. 
On n1otion of fr. iVahvorth 
Ordered, 1'hat. that part of the L.overnor' rnes acre, \vhich relates 
to the payment of the annuities of tbe ac and I o Indians, and to the 
organization of volunteer companies, be referred to the Cornmittee 
on the ii1itia. 
Oo motion of 1 lr. Lewis, 
The follo\ving resolution \vas taken from the table: 
Resolved, That John If . .1\l'Itenny be ctnployed to do the incident-
al printing of this IIouse. 
~fr. Bro\vning offered the follo,vinCT a a sub titutc: 
Resolved, ,.fhat a Comrnittee of three be appointed to call on J. I. 
1\1'1 enny, publi~her of the 'rerritorial azette James G. Ed\vards, 
editor and publi her of the II a v~dteye and atriot and receive bid~ for 
the incidental printing of the IIouse during the present scs~ion, and 
report the san1e a ~oon as practicable. 
fr. l\Iiller ha\'ing accepted of the sarne, the qur.:stion recurred on 
:he pa~sage of the substitute, previous to \vhich a tnotion \Vas n1ade by 
·Ir. u1nmer:s to refer the ~arne to the Conunittec on l!.. xpenditures, 
\Vith instructions to report on to-morro\v n1orning, \Vhich \Vas agreed 
to. 
3 
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lYir. Lang,vorthy ofrercd the follo,Yiog: 
ResohTcd, That the printing of the daily slips of the Journal of the 
House b~ dispensed \Vith, and that the Clerk prepare a condensed sy-
nopsi s of the san1e for the papers in this city, 'vbich, 
On motion of 1\'Ir. Sumtners, 
\Vas laid upon the table. 
1\Ir. lVIaso n offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved, 1"hat the Oomtnittee to \vh ich \Yas referrcJ the resolu-
tion in relation to the incidenta l printing, be req uested to report to 
this IIouse the tenns on \Vhich the editors of this city 'vill execute the 
work. 
''rhi ch pa sed in the affinnative-Yeas 13, Nays 12. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by lVIr. vVahvorth, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmat!ve, \Vere 1\'lessrs. Avery, Box, 
Brierly, Bro,vning, 1-Iebard, Le,vis, I\lason~ l\~Iiller, Porter, Toole, 
vVal\VOrth, \:Vi1 son of I-1., aud vVilsou of J. 
Those who voted in the negative, 'vere lVIessrs. Felkner, Hender-
shott, Isett, L an g\Yorthy, Lash, I.Jeftler, Steele, ummers, Teeple, 
Van Antwerp, v\7 h1 taker, and CJ_?", Spelker. 
On motion of 1\I.Ir. Felkner, 
Ordered, That the t"e Ju t t of the Acting Comrnissioner of the Public 
BJildings at Io\Ya City, be taken fron1 the table and referred to the 
CJmmittee on Public Buildings. 
lVI r. l\ I as on o ffc 1 e d the f o 11 b \\. i n g : 
Resolved, That flyc hundred copies of the . .t\.cting Corn missioner ' s 
report on the Public Buildings be printed. 
And the quesllOLl being put, shall the resol utio n pas ? It was de· 
termined in the negative. 
Said Report re .. ,ds as follo\vs: 
To the llonorable Tnol\rAs Co~, 
Speaker of the llovse of' R e]Jresentatives: 
SrR-l have the honor to transtnit here\'vith thP Annual Report of 
the Acting Commiss1one r of Public Buildings at Io,va City. There· 
port being a Cf!sh 'rcpo~·t only, it may not be improper in this place 
to state for the 1nformat1on of the House that the amoun t of unpaid 
notes in my office, given for lots in Io,va City is not far from $20,000. 
I am, sir, n1ost respectful] y, 
BuRLING'roN, Nov. 1th, 1840. 
' 
C. \VAN, 
Acting Com. P. B. lo\va City. 
.. 
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To the Honorable, the Council and 
House of R epresentatives: 
GENTLEl\fEN :-In compliance \Vllh Ja\Y, I have the pleasure to pre-
sent the nnual Report of the Acting Commiss ioner of Public Build-
ings, at I ovva City. The fo]lo\viug is therefore rcspectfuJJy submitted 
in the order in which the different 1tcnls arc nurnbered: 
First-The an1ount of money in n1y hands on the first day of July 
last, being the date of my last Report, \Vas 1;, 10,1 38 9 1 
There has been rcce1ved since the date of the last 
Report, the balance of the appropri atio n n1ade by 
Congress for the erection of public buildin g,~ at Io\va 
City, - - - -
The amount of cash received since the date of my 
last R eport and up to this time, exclusiveortheabove, 
is as fol1o\vs, to \Vit: 
Received ca"h for lots, sold in 1 39, 
-
" " fo1· tools, since July 1st, 
-
" " f o t' roc lc an cl J u m bcr, 
-
" " for blacksmithing, 
-
c: ;c for maps of Io\va City, 
-
-
-
-
-
-
' 
5,360 00 
2,150 75 
5 00 
8 25 
15 50 
5 25 
$ 17,6 3 66 
econd-From the above funcl, the folfo,,· ing exp8ndi tures have 
been defrayed according to la,v, to vvit: the sutn of $ 1,515 57 has 
' been paid by the .A.cting Cornmissioner on bil ls that lve re audtted be-
fore the date of n1y last Repor t, but having been paiJ c;ince, I have 
vouchers for the san1e. 
Thirdly-'fhe foll owing audited bills hnvc been paid by m e since 
th e date of Jn} l'lst Iteport, in the order in '' h.ch they stand, lhe same 
being for labor, rna c,rials, and board , including three hundred dollars 
expended on lo,va .[\venue : ..... 
Aug 2 ~.. ' th. Partn ele & I-Iess, for po,vcler and tools, 
cpt. 17th. Chas. Connelly, for lu n1 ber, 
h th J. Bridgman & Co. for freight of safe, 
July 22d. \~-In. H. L add & lio. for copper box fo r 
corner stone, 
Aug. 22d. ' i\Tm. Skeen, for expenses on budding, as 
per bi 11 and pay roll, i ncl udin g \Vork 
on Avenue and hauling rock, 
July 21 st. .John F. Rague & Co. account paid as per 
" 7 th. 
Aug. 22d. 
bill audited for services, 
T. B . \ i 1 son, for \-V or k, 
has. Connelly, for jotsts, ltn tlcs, and put-
locks, as p er contract, 
.. 
~47 18 
479 ~1 
8 J5 
2 00 
3,302 65 
50 00 
4 69 
250 00 
• 
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J u 1 y 1 7th. John I I. l\ f ~ ,\: c n n y, for p r i n tin o~, 
" 2d. J_Jy &n an })ilion, for team '"'ork, as per bilJ, 
ug. 2 1. Jos. \\rood \YOrth, for expenses in quarry on 
Cedar, 
" 1st. 
" th 
Jnly 2 th. 
J o h n Cunni n g h a n1 's board hi 11, 
affec c · Johnson, for brick on contract, 
Rague, l\1' Donald & Co. for n1ater ials for 
building, 
Aug. 4th. John Flinn, for he,ving timber, 
" 1st. J os. ''r ood,vorth, expen es in quarry anti 
team \vork, as per roll, 
ept. lGth. Jos. Wood\vorth, cash paid for black-
July 2d. 
' " 6th. 
Aug. 29. 
s m it hi n ~ and p o \V de r, 
A. Cote, for haulino- lum ber for the capitol, 
P at. bar 1~ 1 n, for I abo r, 
\'.Tcslcy Jones. for po\vdcr,tools, and brim-
stone, 
..,ept. 26. llolt and De Forest, for ropes, shovels, and 
A o-ug. ,.,., '· 
buckets, 
}recn '\T eaver, for sand, 
10 on 
2D 52 
200 00 
111 17 
00 00 
89 05 
6 60 
GOO 53 
5 75 
6 50 
10 9-1 
45 51 
cpt. lst. 
'' Sth. 
Franci Balchvin hauling rock for \Vater table, 
John CLlnningham three \Vater barre} , 
20 23 
57 38 
20 00 
3 00 
76 04 
9 41 
July 31st. A. vV'illis, for blackstn1thing, 
do do Sept. 16th. 
'" 5th. Cyrus anders, county surveyor, sub-divi-
ding out lots, 
Oct. 8th. Lyman Dillon, as per bill audited, 
" " Jo do for 2,240 feet of plank, 
" 7th. 
lst. 
do do for lime delivered on contract, 
" 
" 5th. 
Sept. 29. 
'¥illiam keen, forernan of the building, for 
balance on pay rolls, as per bill, 
Parmele & I-Iess, mason 's lines and files, 
Robert Fletcher, balance on ca rpen ter's 
\\"01 k' 
'' 2 . \V'altct l~utlcr's boarLl bill, 
Oct. ~th . F. 1\'I. Irish, tcatn \\~ork of sel f and 1 -ichols~ 
; 
Aug. 31. l\iyron '~Tard, for hauling safe fronll31oon1-
ington, 
0 ct. 2 2 . J o h n Ron a 1 c.1 s , for 1 u n1 her for cap i to 1, 
" 24. F clkner · 1\fyre , for lumber, per contract, 
" 24. A. ''Tdlis, for iron for capitol, 
" Ilenry U5her, for blacksmithing, 
Sept. 8th. John II. l\1'1\:.enny, for printin g, 
July 15. John Ronalds, for services as per bill, 
" 15 . l{obert Ralston, do do 
Oct. 24. do paid for safe at t. I.Jouis, 
12 50 
73 75 
44 20 
454 50 
1,263 40 
3 00 
2 12 25 
l 5 02 
36 00 
00 
429 00 
150 00 
2 3 
1 94 
45 00 
54 00 
259 25 
135 00 
:\""' ,.. 
.1,\0V. ~). 
~ cpl. 12. 
July 10. 
Oct. 24. 
Oct. 24. 
(( " 
{)ct. 25. 
..., . 
" " 
H ~9. 
Oct. 29. 
Oct. 30. 
,, " 
do bill of iron. po 'der. and tools, 
John F. llao·ue. on contract for \Yorlcincr 
pIa n s for t h c b u i I d i n g. as per r c c e i p ~ 
I Ian by ~T 1 I err on , for t i 1n b c r an d 1 abo r o n 
the 2d tier of joi ts, a!' per contract, 
Charles Con nell y for ti tn bcr for the roof, on 
contrac t, -
Jos. vVood\VOrth, balance of pay rolls in quar-
ry and hauling rock a~ per receipted 
bills, -
lValtcr Butler~ for 12:50 feet of pine plank~ 
.T ohn Curray, 4.000 bu~helssand on contract, 
F. H.ich:ud~, for board and team \vork in 
c e d 3 r q tl a r r r i n i\ u gu <; t' -
I) aid the expenses on the 1 o \Va Capitol, a-
grGe~blc to pay roll receipted, and a 
bill given for the san1c by \\i tn. v'7att 
(Foren1an ) -
Paid to .To~. \i\~ood,vorth, for services as per 
bill, . -
John Cunningharn, board and lulnhcr, 
ditto, board of h.: keen and \T\T oochvorth 
in Jiugust, -
Paid Caffee &. J ohn"'on for brick on contract, 
as per their 1 eceipts, -
l\..Cter deducting the above an1ount of disbursements from 
the amount under the first head._ there i~ found a bal-
• 
a nee in the hands of the Acting Corn missioner, on the 
21 
~10 ~3 
150 00 
GOO 00 
300,00 
2,382 2~3 
43 75 
200 00 
o r 1 t\ 3 
,Jf ::_1, 
1 4 70 53 
55 00 
Gl 00 
7 4'> 
135 00 
$16,677 19 
lst day of trov. A. D. 1840, the sum of - $1,006 46 
1\.dd to the aboYc, the amount of cash received for lots, 
'"'old at the last sale, and since up to this date, - 1,250 00 
'rota] 
' 
Being the atnount of funds in the hands of the Acting 
Cornmis ioner at the date of this r eport. 
2,256 4G 
It \vill be percei\7ed on referring to this as \veil as former reports, 
that I have received nothing on my salary up to this date, it being 
one year and six rnonths. 
In the expense a above reported, is included timber and materials 
for the second tier of joists, part of the roof, doors, a quantity of iron 
on hand, together \Vith nails already paid for~ and the plank for all the 
floors, three thousand bushels of sand, six hunched bushels of lime, 
.. 
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t\vo-th i rd s rock enough in the r o11g;h to co tn pl etc the bu i IJ in g. And 
I would fur ther report, th1t I have disposed of lots since the last sale 
to the amount of several thousand dollarc;, to be paid for in labor and 
materials for the cap ito I in th e course of next spring and sum n1er, or 
when called for by the 4\. cting Comrniss!oncr~ and \vhich amoun t docs 
not appear in my above cash report; but \v i ll be creditctl to the Ter-
ritory in th e office \Vhenever the said materials arc received, or labo t· 
p erformed. 
The estimated expenses for erecting the building (exclusive of col-
utns) up to the bottom of the cornice, SS,OOO 00 
0 ne thuusa nd five hun d reo of '" h ich is on the ground, in rna teria1s 
and l u tn be r, a 1 rca d y paid for. The 1 n s i d e \ v a 115 of t h e b u i I d i n g are 
erected to the second floor. The outsid e 'va ll of the north end to 
the top of the second tie r of \vindo,vs . :h;nst front to the centre ; the 
south end and \vest front, nearly to the !Jot totn of the same. I have 
caused ten1porary roofs to bP erected over all tl1c \Val1s, to secure thern 
from frost and rain during the \Yinter. 
I \Vou lcl respec tfully suggest the propriety o1 c:;o reducing the mini-
mum price of lots unsold, that thc~r 'villtneet \vith a ready sale, and 
create a fu nd suflicient to complete the capitol \Vithout delay, as i t has 
been ascertained by fair experiment that the n1oney cannot be rPalized 
for that purpoc;e at the present prices. 
I have legal vouchers for all the disbursements \vhi ch have been 
nl:1de. The books in nty office are open to be exatnined at any time 
if thought necessary, by your honorable body. rfhe pay rolls of the 
different d eparttnents being on file, are n lso deposited 1 n n1 y office. 
The above report and suggestions I have the honor to transmit to your 
honorable body 8S in duty bound. 
A duplicate of the above I have ~aused to be furnish ed to the hon-
orable, the Cou nci I, 
J remain, \.vith sentin1ents of esteem, 
Respec tfully, your Qbed ient servant, 
C. SWA , 
.llcting Co1n1nlssione'r of Public Buildin:;s at lozoa City 
NoVEl\IBER I, A. D. 1840. 
On motion of Mr. Browning, 
The House adjourned. 
• 
2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\f . 
Mr. .ummers g.a,,.e nut icc that he 'voulcl on some fu ture day intro-
?uce a .h1l1 regulat1n g a l ~wfu l fence, and to prov1de against tresspass-
Ing an1mals . 
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l\1r. \~7 ilson of l-Icnry, on lea \·c of the IIousc, offered the follo\\' incr 
\vhich \vas adopted . 
0
' 
Resolved 1'hat the committee on the judiciary be instructed to en-
quire tnto the expediency of reducing the fees of all civil officet·s of 
this rferritOl'), Ol' SUC h ofl}cers as the comtnittee may think best and 
report bv bill or other,vise . 
.I\Ir. IIcndcrsho tt, by leave of th ~ House offered the foilo\ving, \vhich 
'''as a 1 so ad opted . 
R esol vecl, 1,ha ~ a select con1 mitt ee be appointed to rev !se the act 
defining the do tics of justices of the pc'"tcc and to regulate their pro-
ceedings . 
:\1cssrs. Ifcntlershott, Bro\vning and 1\fason \Yere appointed said 
c o ttl rn i t t e c. 
l\Ir. l\iason g:n·c notice that he \Youlcl on son1e future day intro-
duce a bill to collat,, r emodel, and arnend the revenue la\vs. 
1\Ir. Lefiler, on leave offered the follo\v in g: 
R esolv·ed, That the folio\\ ing be adopted as an an1endn1ent to the 
rul es of this IIouse, that all incid ental printing shall be done by spe-
cial order of the House and that \Vh en any member tnay desire to have 
any bill, report, memorial, or other docutncnt printed, the number of 
copies to be printed sha ll be stated in such order, which 
On motion of 1\Ir. Wahvorth, 
'"~as Ja1d upon the table until to-morro\v. 
0 n n1 o t i o n of 1\ I r. I-I e bard, 
The llouse adjourned. 
Friday Morning, November 6, 1840 . 
.IVIr. Wilson of J. gave notice that he \Vould on sotne future day, 
introduce a bi!l relative to vice and imrnorality. 
1 o. 1. H. R. file, "A 1nen1orial to Congress in relation to the Peni· 
tentiary,'' \Vas taken up and read a second time. 
On tnot1on of ~ir. Summers, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole l-Iouse 
on said memoriaL 
After some time spent therein, l\Ir. Speaker resumed the chair, and 
1\'lr. Porter reported, that the Committee had, accord1ng to order, had 
said Memortal under codsideration, and d1rected him to report the 
same without amendmen t. 
On rnotlon of lVIr. Leffler, 
Ordered, That said memorial be referred to the committee on Pub ... 
He Buildtngs. 
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l\ r r. l\ I i lJ cr in 3CCOl'lln n ce \Vi th prc,·i ous no ti cc i ntro(l u ceo No. !2 ' 
II. 1{ . file~ entitled ''1\.. Bill to abolish in1prisonn)ent for debt,'' " ·hich 
• 
'v a s read a {i1· ... t t i 111 c. 
1\ tncssage fronl the Council by l\fr. '"'allacc their . ., ec rctary, 
lVIr. Speaker:- . 
I an1 directcJ to infonn the !-louse of Rcpt esentaln·es that the 
Cou nc i i ha ,.e adopted the l{u les, ( repo1 ted by the Joint Cotnm i ttee) 
to reo·u Ia te the intercourse bet \Ycen ~he t\VO II ouses and ha \·e appoint-
ed ~fessrs. J oh nston, Ilall and Parker, a committee on Enrolled Bills 
to act in conjunction \Vith a similar con1mittee appoi nted by the H. of 
Rcpresen tatl ves. 
• 
1\Ir. Lash, from the committee on Expendi~ures, made the follow·-
1ng report, 
The tand in g comn1ittee on Expenditures to \Yh om \Vas referred 
sundry r esolutions r ela ti,/e to the in ciden tal print~ng of this House
7 have had the satne und er consideration and beg leave to make the foi-
l o 'vi n g r ep ox· t : 
Your Con1n1 ~ttce, in accord ance 'vith thei r instructions called on-
John H. 1\Icl{enny, publisher of the Gazette, \vho informed your 
Committee th at he \Votdcl do th~ incidental printing for this IIouse 
during the present session as lo\Y as he possibly cou ld, and n"as \Vil-
Jing to subm1t a detailed bill of his account to thts House, subjec t to 
any deduction or tn odification this House n1ay deem proper. 
Your Commtttce then called at the office of James G. Ed\vards and 
found hin1 absent, they then sent to his residence by one of his work-
m en, \Vh Q, on his return, informed your Cotntnittee that 1\lr. Ed,vards 
could not confer \Vith th em until morning, \Vhic h he has failed to do. 
Your Committee held a conference 'vith his foreman, \vho informed 
us that they did not expect the incidental printing from the Legisla-
ture, nor did they \vant it, for if they did not get it, it \VouJd be the 
means of completely building up their establishment. 
Your Committee therefore, are of the opinion that the Editor of the 
1-Ia\vkeye wishes to make political capital of the whole circumstance. 
Therefore, your Committee recommend the adoption of the follo,v-
ing resolution: 
Resolved, That John I-I. l\1cl{enny be employed to do all the inci-
dental printing for t his I-Iouse during the present se ion. 
Ir. Lash, also, offered the follo\\'ing communication from James 
G. Ed wards, which he stated he had received after the report of the 
Committee \vas made out: 
To the Con~n~ittee on E.vpenditures, 
of the 1-louse of Representative5. ' 
, 
Gentlen1en :-I \viii execute in a \vorkn1an-like 1nanner the inc1-' 
dental printing of the House, at 70 cents per thousand for co~position, 
• 
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and 70 cents per token for press 'York, making 140 cents per 1,000 
ems, \vhich is about one half less than \vhat is nO\\y allowed. 
Respectful} y, 
J .A.l\iE. G. ED\V ARD . 
Burlington 1.\Tov. 6tlz. 
A motion \\aS made by r,1r. Le\vis, to refer the report together 
\vith the communication from Jan1es G. Ed\vards, to a elect corumit-
tee. 
\\'hich \Vas dcterrrlioed in th e negative. Ye;ls 12, nays 13 .. 
The yeas and nays being desired by l\Ir. Bro,vning. 
Those \vho voted in the affi rn1a ti ve \V(;rc _\;lc srs. A very, Box1 
Brierly, Bro\vnin ('T I-Ieban.1. Lew·is,l\liller, l)orter, 'Toole, \Vahvorth, 
\Vilson of H. and \Vilson of J. 
Tho e \vho voted in the negative, \Vere 1\Ie .. rs. Felknet, IIender-
shott, Isett, Lang,vorthy, La -h, Leffler, l\iason, ., teele, un1mers1 
Tee p I e, v~ an _ n t ',. e r p, \;'\.7 h i t a l\ e r and Cox, peak e r. 
i \. motion \vas n1ad c by 1r. I iason to adjourn, 'vhich \Vas decided 
in the negative. Yeas 11, nay 14. 
'I'he yeas and nays b~ing <.le irec.l by lVIr. I-Icnder hott, 
Those \Vho votecl1n the affirn1ativc \verc _ Iessrs. Avery, Brown-
ing, H ebard, Le\\t s, l\fason, !\filler, Porter, 'l'oole, \V'alworth, Wil-
son of H. and \Vii -on of J. 
Tho e \vho voted in the neaative \vere, 
l\1essrs. Box, Brier] y, Fel k ncr, llendershott. Isett, Lang\vorthy, 
Lash_, Leffler, ~~ teele, ummers, 'feeple, an .A ..nt\verp, 'Vhitaker, aod 
Cox) pe.1ker. 
A n1otion \Vas made by 
'1r. \Vahvorth to :lmend the resolution recotnmcnded by the com-
mittee by striking out all after the \vord "Resolved," and inserting the 
fo1lo,ving: 
Resolved, Tltat the incidental printing of this IIouse, be given to 
that Press Jn this city, "vhich 'viii pet forrn the services for the lo\\'est 
price; anti before any action \Vas had on the same, 
ir. ummers called for the previous question. 
The question \Vas then put: hall the ma1n question be no\v put? 
And \vas deterrnihetl in the aflirn1ativc. Yea 14, ays ll. 
'fhose \vho voteJ in the a1Tirmative \Verc 'lessr. Box, "Felkner, 
llendershott, Isett, Langwor-thy, L ash, Leillcr, 'lason , teele, um-
mers, 'feeple, Van nt\verp, vVhitaker and Cox,~ peaker. 
Those l-Yho voted in the negative \vere I cs~rs. very, l~rierly,. ' 
Bt'O\VOing, l{ebard, I~e\vis, l\'Iiller, Potter, 'foole, "\·Vahvorth, vVilsoo 
of I-I. and vVilson of .J. 
A tnotion was tnade by l\'lr. Porter, that the I louse adjourn; ,vhich 
\vas decided in the ricgat1ve. 
Y cas 12. rays 13. 
1'hose, who votcu in the aflirntttti vc \\'ere lVIessrs. A very, Box, 
-1 
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Bro\vning H ebard) Le,v!s IVIason, lVIiller, Porter, Toole, \\Tahvorth, 
"\Vilson of H. and \:'\Tilson of J. 
• 
Those 'vho ,·oted in the negative lvere Me srs. Brierly, Felkner, 
Hendershott, Isett, Lan~\vorthy, La -h, Leffler, Steele., Summers, 
Teeple, \ 7 an 1\.nt\V·erp, v\7hitaket~ ancl Cox, Speaker. 
The n1ain question then being put, vYas decided in the affirmative. 
Y ... eas 15. Nays 10. 
These \vho voted in the affirmative tvere 1\fessrs. Box, Brierly, 
Felkner, Hendershott, Iselt, Lang\"\Orthy, Lash, Leffler, 1\lason, 
teele, · urr1mers, Teeple, , ... an ... J.\.nt\verp, v\7hitaker and Cox, Speak-
er. 
Those \vh o voted in the negative \Vere l\Iessrs . .L~ very, Bt O\vni og, 
Hebard, Le~·is, l\1iller, Porter, Toole, '''al\vorth, 'i\ il on of H. and 
-\\ ... ilson of J. 
And so it \Yas 
Resolved, That John H . .ThicKenny shall be employed to do all the 
incidental printing for this House, during the present Session. 
And then the House adjourned. 
2 o:cLOCK, P. lVL 
On motion of l\1r. Sun1rners, 
The follo\ving Rosolution '\vas taken from the table: 
Resolved, That the follo,ving be adopted as an amendment to the 
Rules of this House. 
'fhat all incidental printing shall be done by special order of the 
House, and that when any member may desire to have any bill, report, 
memorial, or other document printed, the number of copies to be prin-
ted, shall be stated in such order. 
Amotion \vas made by l\Ir. Leffler, to amend said resolution so as 
it should be considered as the 58th Rule of this House. 
\'7hich \Vas agreed to. 
The question then recurred Gn the passage of the Resolution, as 
amended; 'vhich passed in the affirmati\·e. 
On motion of l\Ir. Summers, 
The House adjourned untill\Ionday morning . 
• 
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Monday l\1orning, November 9, 1840. 
On motion of lVIr. Slln1mer s, 
J oseph lVI. Rober tson, rnen1 be!' elect, from the district cotnposed 
of the counties of Scott and Clinton, ha,·ing presented his credent ials, 
and being duly S\Vorn \Yas pcnnitted to take his seat. 
llr. lVIason presented the petition of Geo. \"'v. Jones, pray in()' for a 
charter to keep a :F'erry across the 1\:Iississippi r iver, at t he T~\VO of 
Du buque, \Vhich together \vith his petition and the petitio n of the ci ti -
zens of the cou nty of Dubuque hert!tofore presented on the san1e su b-
ject, \Vere refetTed to the Con1mittee on Corporations. 
1\It~ . B ri erl y offerred a "preamble anu Joint Reso lutio n in relation 
to Po t routes and Post Offices" which \Vas, 
On m otion of 1\tlr. Summers, 
R eferred to the Select Comtn ilte appoin ted to 1rJemori alize Con-
gress on the subject of :\I ai l Ron tes. 
0 n motion of 1\lr. SunJ mers, 
Ordered, That a Select Committee be appointed to ascer tai n on 
\vhat tcrn1s a Reporter to this !-louse, can be employed. 
l\1essrs. ~ummers, 1'oole and Leificr, \Vere r1ppointcd said Commit-
tee. 
0 n motion of l\JI r. \~T ah'-·orth, 
Resol \'ed, 1'hat a Committee of one be appointed from each of the 
follo\v1ng electoral districts, viz: Dnbuque, Cedar, Jones, and L inn, 
and J ohnson and ~1uscatine, to take into consideration th~ exped iency 
of memorialzing Congress, for an apropriat1ou, to Bridge the South 
fork of the l\1Iakoketa, and the 'V"apsepinica r iYers, where the mil-
itaJ·y road, frotn Dllbuque to Io\va City crosses said r ivers, and also 
for general repairs on, and the continuation of said road. 
1\'l essrs. \:\fahvorth, Lang,vorthy and Felkner, \Vere appointed said 
Com ln 1 ttee. 
l\Ir. L ang\vorthy offered the follo\v~ng, 
R esoh·ecl, That the Secretary of the 'ferritory be requested to re· 
port to t h1 House, the several sums uue to indiYiduals from the 'f er·-
r ito ry . 
1\.\so all balances of former appropriations now· 1n his hands, ·anu the 
an1ounts due the 'I'crritory frorn the fonner Secretary and others, and 
a general expose of the Financial affairs of the 'l'erritory, so fa r as the 
same tnay be under his control, 
v\rh ich under a rule of the Houc;e, 1 ies u iJO n the table one t1 a y. 
1'he Speaker laid before the Ifousc, the report of the .. \.uditor of 
Public 1\ccounts, \vhich 'vas read and IS as follo\vs: 
I 
Nou. 9. JOURNAL OF THE 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, IO\VA TERRITORY,~ 
BuRLINGTON Nov. 9. 1 10. 
, 
. To the Honorable tl1e L egislative .l:lssernbly: 
GENTLEAIE~-Agreeab fy to the provisions of the Ja,v imposing on 
me that duty, I hcre\vith submit to you the annual report of this office: 
The iterns \Vhich constitute the fund s of the rrerritory, and \Vhi ch 
have come under the control of this offi ce, are arranged under their 
respective heads, \VJth such rema rks as have suggested themselves to 
my tnind as \vorthy of your consideration. 
On the 23d ofFebrunry Ja t, soon after entering upo n the discharge 
of nly duties, I addre sed a circular to the respective Boards of Cou n-
ty Commissioners throu~hout the T erri tory, on the subject of the 
Territorial Revenue, a copy of \vhich accon1pan1es this r epurt, n1ark-
ed " · ." 
I regret to state, that a number of the counties have failed to com-
ply \vith the provis1ons of the la\V requiring a duplicate assessment 
roll of th ei r respective counties to be furnished the Treasurer of the 
Territory-and a number of th o e furnished I find in some respects 
defective. It is, therefore, not \\' lthin my po,Yer to furnish so full 
and satisfactory a report ns is de irable. 
• 
The amount of revenue co11ected and paid into the Trea-
sury for the year I.. 39, - - - -
The an1ount of arrea rs of taxes, as far as the coun ti es 
have reported asse. sment rolls for 1839, - - -
There have been no funds paid into the Treasury on ac-
count of revenue for the current year up to this date. 
The an1ount of revenue due the Treasury from the re-
spective counties for 1810, as sho\vn by assessment lists as 
far as received, - - - - -
138 07 
442,65~ 
9 12, 2~ 
.l:l7nount ofoutstanding·u,arrants against tl1e Treasu'ry-to 'lohom 
issued, and on 'lvhat account. 
1840. 
~larch 12 . To n'Iaj. IIenry 1\:ing, Brigade Inspector, 1st 
Brig. 1st Div. ns per accoun t audited, - -
To .... P. , ... an Ant\Yerp, Adjutant General, for salary as per 
accounts on fi le, - - - -
'ro 0. Fairfield, for stationary, out of contin gent fund, -
To the Clerk and herifl' of cott Co. for costs of su its ren-
dered against theTerrit()ry, - - -
To Henry Il efllcman, . heri ff of , ... an Buren county, for 
2 ,oo 
225,00 
10,00 
3 1 '11 
t 
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ser\'i ccs in maintaining jurisdiction in a portion of said 
coun ty claimed by the State of l\1issouri, under the pro-
visions of' An Act for the relief of \ ·a n Buren Co." -
Nov. 2d. To .1\Taj. Ilenry ICing, for services as Brigade 
Inspector, 1st Brig. 1st Div. as per account rendered, -
N ov. 6. 'I'o John I-I. l\I'Kenny, out of con tin gent fund, 
Total amount of outstanding \Vart·nn ts, 
2!) 
320,00 
32,00 
10,00 
----
b656,11 
I \vould respectfully call the attention of the Legislative 1\s. embJy 
to the contradictory proYisions in the act entitled "./ln act concern-
ing- costs and fees," app ro\:ed Jan. 2:3, 1839 . 
... nder the head of ''Sherdf fees'' in '3atd act, an alJo,vance of 1,50 
per day is provided for and mJde payable out of the Territorial Trea-
sury for heriffs or Deputy Sheriffs, \vhile in attendance on the re-
specti ve district courts-and in the 1 ith section of said act the sa rn e 
all o\vancc is made, payable out of the county 1,reasury. 
everal accounts ha ,.e been presented as above provided for, and 
suspended for Legislative action. 
There appears also to be contradictory provisions contained in the 
7th , 15 th, and 16th sectlons of snid act, relative to costs and fees, 
payable out of the Terri tot ial Treasury, to \vhich I \VOuld respectful-
ly call your attention. 
LAND rrAX. 
I \Vould respectfu 11 y suggest to the Legislati t•e Assembly, the pro-
priety of procunng tract books for the usc of this office; in \vhich to 
have entered the na tnes of the original paten tees, and dates of pur-
chase of each tract of land in the Territory. 
uch a record, I <leen1 indispensable in the proper discharge of the 
du ties of Auditor. It 'vould' be found a great convenience to the as-
sesso rs and collectors of counties, in enabling this office to furnish them 
'v1 th offic 1al tract books, of their respccti ve counties, sho\\'ing each 
tract of land that may be subject to taxation. 
In many cases lands may become lost in the copying of dupl ica tes, 
or neglect on the part of the county assessors or clerks in placi ng oth-
ers upon the list \vhich are annually beaomtng subject to taxes. 
'fhe cost, as near a~ I can calculate, of procurtng full and complete 
tract books of all the surveyed lands In the 1'errnory, \Vould probably 
not vary much from four hundred Jollars. 
A T.A.BULAR TATEl\1E T, 
Exhibiting the a 1nount of Te1·ritorial Ilevenue assessed in the 're-
spective counties, for the years of 1839 and 1840, as ja1· as re-
ported I o this office. 
1 39. 1840. 
Cedar 
' 
( o assessment returned. ) 
• 
... 
30 
Clayton, 
Clinton, 
• 
Des l\Iotnc. 4 
Dubuque, 
Henry, 
l\[n catinc, 
Scott, 
Jackson, 
Johnston, 
Jones, 
Lee, \ 
Linn, 
Lou i a. 
Jefferson, 
'\""ashington, 
\" .. an Buren 
JO TJ RN"AL OF 'rHE 
do. 
~ 1 02,12 
1 no on ,J , ..... ,) 
58, _l 
• 24,-1~~ 
(1 0 asses rnent returned. ) 
c.lo 
( ...... o a')scssrnent returned. ) 
139,0 7 
_ ... o assessn1ent returned. ) 
39 65 
29,(..; 9 
1 n ,... 9 J ' ,....., 
, 
44 ,1 5 
---
rs l - o l J ,1-12 
Total amount for the years 1 39, ' 40, 
]fov . 11. 
$18,87~ 
261,95 
62,93 
96.35~ , 
167,35 
43,64~ 
111,27 
150,56 
---
912,83~ 
581,72~ 
1-194,56 
Permit me to su o-gest to the I.-~e gislat i \.·e Assembly, a revision of 
existing la\YS levytng and re~ulaling the Territorial Revenue. 
I am 3\Yare that by some it 1nay be considered mea .. urably unim .. 
portant to adopt and establish any perma nent financial ysten1 under 
a Territorial Go\·ernmcnt. But \Vhen it i considered that there are 
many expenses 1 n c i J en t a I to our pre en t for n1 of government, \V hi c h 
it is not to be expec ted that the General Government '\viii pay-and 
\vhich cannot be clain1ed as a right, it certainly cannot be deemPd 
other\vise than cort·ect policy to levy upon correct principles, a Ter -
ritorial 'rax, the burthen of \Yhich shall be equal upon all classes of 
• • 
ctttzens. 
• 
The present revenue la\vs of the Territory authorizes the respect-
ive boards of couuty cotnmissioners to as~ e sa tax for county purpo-
ses, \Vh ich assessn1en t is regulated en tire I y by the necessities of the 
respective counties. 
Five pet· cent upon this assessment constituents the territorial rev-
enue. It \vill be seen that under our present financial ]a,vs the bur-
then of a Territorial Tax, levied as at present, operates unequally up-
on the different counties. In some counties it n)ay be found necessa-
ry to levy a heavy tax, 'vhile in others, a comparatively light tax 
\V o u l d be f o u n d s u ftl c i c n t for co u n t y pur p o e s. 
The amount of tax at present assessed for Territorial purposes, is 
deen1ed ~ufficien t for the ordinary expenses that are no\v made paya-
ble out of the 'rerritorial Tr~asury, provided the an1~unt assessed be 
promptly paid-but it is to be feared that in consequence of the Iiabi-
] 
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] ities of rnan y of the cou n tic, \vhcrc county orders have been i sued 
to the creditor· of the county and arc out tandincr for a greater a1nount 
than the t~x as e~ .. ed \Yhich county orders arc receivable in payment 
for tax, that the collector- 'viii not be enabled by the receipls in mo-
ney for tax to pay the per cen~ applicable to territorial purpose . 
I \Vonld therefore rccorntncnJ that the J~nv " re~tulnting a 'fcrritorinl 
Re\7 enue be so amended as to operate equally upon c\·ery class of citi-
zen and that the amount assessed for 'l'el'ritorial purposes be required 
1 to be paid in n1oney. 
I an1 unable to report the exact liabilities of the T'crritot·ial rrrea u-
r_ ... but: arn induced to belie\·e that they 'vill exceed the receipts into 
the 'Trea ury. 
It is to be suppo. ed that the la\v requirin g the cost of uit in cer-
tain ca~es to he paid out of lhe 1 erritorial T'rea ury \Viii form a con-
siderable iteu1 in the expenditure -a 'l\re1l a the requirernents of an 
I actentitled ' t\n act for the reliefof\,..anl~urencount ·,:approved, J an-
uary 13, l 40. ccount have already been pre en ted and a1lo\ved on 
the requi ition of the board of county comn1i ioners of that county 
in favot·of the forn1er heriff for 3 0. I an1 unadvised of the pl'oba-
ble atnount for \Vhich the 1'erritory \viii be liable under the require-
ments of this 3Cl 
p ... ]3[,{ ' 3 ILDI ... T 
The sun1 of t'venty thou and doll ar , appropriated by on rress for 
the erection of public buildinu at the eat of gove1·nment of the 1 er-
, ritory, has been tran .. ferred into the 'I erritorial ' reasury, and paid 
out on the \Varrants of the 1\.uditor, a"' follO\\TS, to \Vit: 
1 tO, June 3. 'I o John F. I arrue r o. contractors ns per 
I 
estitnatc ce1·tified by actingcornrnission-
er, on file, 
' 
6. 1o haoncy \Van, acting ~omrnissioner 
of pubJ;c b•.lildings, on account CJf bills 
audited and credited to his account. -
" 1:\..ug. 26. 'I'o same-on receipted acts, audited and 
credited to hi account, - -
" 
e pt. 'f o .To h n I I. I f c en n y, as per b iII au d i tc d for 
• • prtntincr, - - - -
'' Oct. To . \Van, actinrr con1mi sioner, &c. on ac-
" " 
count auditedanclcreditetl to hi account, 
'ro \ i 11iam nkei n, requisition of acting con1-
• 
mtsstoner - -
'l'otal an1ount 
- - - - -
Bills audited and allo\ved and credited to Ute account of 
the acting con1miss!oner for \Vorl done and n1atcrials fur-
8 10,000 
4 G40 
' 
3,3GO 
45 00 
' 
1,155 
00 
20,000 
----
f 
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nished to capitol-on file, - - -
I 
Leaving to the credit of a~ting commissioner, 
1.\ov. 11. 
$25,g45,6 1 
20,000,00 
$5,g45,61 
I \Voulcl sugest the propriety of so an1ending the la'v r equi ring all 
accounts against tha 1'erritory on account of the public buildings to 
be audited before they are paid, so as to authorize the act ing ~om mis-
sioner to pay out of any public funds in his hands arising from the 
sale of lots or other\vise, previous to their being so audited. 
Under existing la\\'S the act1ng commissioner is required to exe ... 
cute bonds covering all probable amounts that tnay corne under his 
contract in his official capacity. The provisions of la\v requiring all 
accounts to be auu itccl before they are paid, subject laborers and other 
creditors of the Territory to too much unnecessary inconvenience. It 
is necessari ly the case in the erection of the capitol, that many stnall 
accounts \Vill be incurred, 'vhich \vould scarcely be \Yorth the trouble 
and expense of brjnging or sending to this office to he audited-vvhile 
there can be no inproprtety in authorising the acting commissioner, 
whose official responsibility is 'veil protected under exi tin~ la\vs, to 
pay the fund s of the Territory \Vhich come in his hands to the credit-
or~ of the Territory on account of the public buildtng, and filing his 
vouchers for such d1sbursements in this office at a subsequent period. 
• 
All of 'vhich is respectfully submitted. 
JES E '1\' ILLI .. l\IS, ,/luditor. 
(A.) 
.. 
(CIRCULAR.) 
..r\ .. uDITOR's OFFICE, lo\va Terri tory, ( 
Burlington, April 23, 1840. S 
To the Honorable Boa1"d of County Comrnissioners of County~ 
GENTLE?\IEN.-It \vill be perceived that by the provisions of an act 
entitled "An act to provide for a Territorial revenue, ' Approved, 
January 25th, 1 39, that five per cent of the gross an1ount of Taxes 
in each county is applicable to Territorial purposes. 
In the second sect1on of said act, i t is n1ade the duty of the respect-
ive boards ofCounty Commissioners \Vithin the Territory, to furnish 
the Terri to rial Treasurer, immediately after the same may be filed 
~ith a copy of the Duplicate assessment list for the respective coun-
heB, together \Yith the sum \Vhich will be due from tho counties re-
spective l~r to the rrerritory for the curren t year. 
No such duplicate assesment list for your county for the year 1839, 
has been received by the TerritoJial Treasurer. 
I haye therefore, to request, that you cause be transtnitted at your 
• 
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earliest cotn'enience to the Territorial Treasurer, a .copy of the Dupli-
cate a es ment lt .. t of your county for the year 1839, and also, for the 
current yer~r of 1 ""40, correctly footed up and certified in accordance 
\vith the true n1eaning and intent of the revenue lavvs of the Territo-
ry. 
I t i, hop eel that your Honorable body \Vi ll take immediate mea-
sures to corn ply \Vtth the foregotn~ at the earliest practical period. A 
compliance on your part 1s indispensable to the discharge of the du-
ties irnposed on tht, office. 
"\,.ery respectfully, 
Your obedient '"' crvant, 
JE E V\TILLI AlVL..; . 
1\.uditor Public Account~. 
0 n m o t i on of ~f r. Is e tt, 
Ord ered, That one hundred copies of the report be printed for the 
use of the House and that It be r eferred to the Committee on Finan-
ces. 
o. 2. I-I. R. file, entitled "A Bi 11 to abolish i m pnsonment for debt" 
was taken up and read a second t 1 n1e, and 
On motion of iVIr. un1mer , 
\\ras referred to the Committee on th e Judiciary. 
ir. umrner a"' ked leave of absence for Ir. ~!iller, until Wed-
ne"day next, "'hich \.Vas granted. 
Ir. Bro,vning gave notice, that he \Yould on some future day, in-
trodu ce a Bill to amend an act concerning Grand and Petit jurors ap-
proved January 4, 1 39. 
lVIr·. I ett ~a,·e notice, that he 'vould on some future day introduce 
"A B il l to confer on certain as'"ociation " of the ctt1zens of th is Terri-
tory the po\vers and in1munittes of corporation or bodies politic in 
L a,v. 
l\1r. Avery gave notice, that he would on some day hereafter, in-
troduce a "1\. Bill to define more specifically the duties of county Sur-
veyors.'' 
On motion of lVI r. Porter, 
Ordered, 'rhat three members be added to the select Committee ap-
potnted to take into constderation th e road Jcad1ng from Dubuque, via 
Io\va Ci ty to the Missouri line. 
The chair appointed IVl e srs. Porter, Teeple and "'\Vhitaker. 
0 n motion of l\I r. Bro,vn in g, · 
Resolved, 'rhat the ~- unday chool Society, have the privilege of 
using this IIall from 9 to 11 o'clock A. lVI. every abbath durtng 
the sitting oC the I~egi lature. 
On motion or 1\Ir. Le\vis, 
Orde1·ed, 'fhat a Committee of three be appointed, to consist of one 
member ft·om L.ee county and t\VO Jro1n an 13ur·en county to memo-
rialize Congress, upon the propriety of appropriating money to com-
5 
• 
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• 
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plete a Territorial road, leading from Keokuck up the Des Moines 
river to Iowa\ iiJe. 
Messrs. Le\\·is, Steele and Brierly \Vere appointed said Committee, 
On rnot1on of l\1r. W ah,·orth, 
The House adjourned until to-morrow morning. 
1'uesday 1\iorning, Nove1nber 10. 1840. 
Mr. Robertson presented the petition of sundry citi7en of the town 
of Rockingham, pr'aying that a la\v may be pa ed, authori zing John 
H. Sulli,·an to vacate for re-survey, a certain porti on of said town. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a select comtnittee. 
1\1essr3. Robertson, umn1ers: and Isett were appointed said com-
mittee. 
On motion of Mr. Teeple, 
Ordered, That the Committeeon the Judiciary, be instructed 
to examine the ninth section of an A ct entitled "An Act or-
ganizing a Board of County Con1 missioners in each county in the 
Territory of Io\va, approved December 14 , 183 , and compare the 
same with the fifth section of an Act entitled "An ct for assessing 
and collecting county revenue, approved January 24th, A. D. 1839. 
On tnotion of Mr. \Vilson of H., 
Resolved, That the Cotnmittee on Internal Improvements take into 
consideration the propriety of mernorializi ng Congress, and instruct-
ing our Delegate in Congress to use his best endeavors to procure an 
appropriation for the purpose of improving the Rapids of the Mis-
sissippi River, at or near the mouth of the Des 1\tloines River. 
IV1r. Mason offered the folJowing: 
Resolved, That the slips detailing the proceedings of this House be 
printed as heretofore. 
A n1otion \\·as made by Mr. Porter, te lay the resolution upon the 
table; 
And the question being put; Shall the resolution be laid upon the 
table? 
It was determined in the affirmative-Yea 23 , ays 1. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by 1\Ir. Porter, 
Those who voted in the affirm ative, \vere, 
Messrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, Bro\vning, F elkner, Hebard, Hen-
dershott, Isett, Lang\vorthy, Lash, Lcffier, Lewis, PorteJ, Robertson, 
Steele, Summers, 'reeple, Toole, Van Antwerp, Whitaker, Wilson of 
H.; Wilson of J., and Cox, Speaker. 
Mr. Mason voted in the negative . 
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o the re~olu tion \V:l"' laid upon thP. table. 
rr h e n pea k e r Ia i d he f re t be J I o 1 ~ he e p or t of L he Territor in 1 
'I'reasu .. ea~ 'vhich \Va t~e d and laitl upo 1 the table. 
'rhe re~o)ution offered on .'e. tea·d.1y by ~ r. Lang\\·orthy, calling 
upon the ~ecrctar·y of the 'I en·itory Cor a general expo e of the finao-
cial afT' ir· under his control, 
'' a~ taken up and adopted. 
l\1r. Bro,vnino-, in accordance \Vith pro,·ious notice, introduced 
o. 3. I·I. I . file, entitled '1\ Bill to amend an J\ c t concernin,g 
:rrand and P etit Juror approved, Janu3ry th 1 3 \Vhich was read 
a 1r~t t i rne. , 
rdered 'fhat 40 copie of the same be printed for the use of the 
I o u e. 
1r. ~ummer rr \'C notice tha t he '"oul on "'Onlo day hereafte t·, 
introduce a Bill to provide for the location of ounty eats in llC\V 
co u n lie :i. and or· o l her pur p o e ·. 
i\Ir. Felkner rr \'e notice t at he \vould on on1e future day, in tro-
duce a l3ill to reduce Lhe U\7 CI'a e value of lot i1 Jo,va ity, a fixed 
by an ct di1·ectina the valu tio n of lot in Io\v ity an to provide 
for executin 1 eed to the ~ l me. 
On rnotion of l,t\ 'I ecple 
'l'he I ou~e adjourne until to-rnorro\ n1orning. 
o motion of_ Ir. ' ;Vahvot·th, 
Ordered 'rha a omnlittee of one fron1 each el clora l dis~ri ct be 
appointed to take in to con idct·ntion the expediency of rn en1orializi ng 
ongre son the ubject of ne~rociating \Vith the ac and l i o.; lndi:1ns 
for a ne\v pu rcha e of Ia nd . 
i\fe .. sr,. \ ·ahvorth, Bro\vnin~, 1\ I iller teeJe }lorter \·~li l on of J. 
1"'eeple, I '"'etl I obert on and I a n \Vere appointed aid Comn1ittee. 
n n1otion of ~Jr. \V ii on of I . 
}{e olvecl 'r hat the Co1nmi uee on Ho d 3nd [Jiuh,;vay s inq ui re in-
to the expediency of revi . ing or rn odifyinrr sue} portion· of the road 
1nv..', \Vhereby it \\'ill be rnore effectual in it applicntion to the ianprove-
ment of road anrl higll\v~ys, and report by bill or olher\VISC. 
n tnotion of ~. r. L,cwi , 
Ordered, 'That the omrni ttee on I ai l Houtes be instructed to in-
quire into the expediency of 1ne1nor·i· lizing Congres , on the subject 
of e tablj "hing a 1ail l{oute fro rn JC eosau u , in Van l3ul·en coun ty, 
to the southern line of said county. 
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lVIr. umrners, in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced 
No. 4, H. R. File, entitled "A Bill concerning enclosures and tr.es-
passing animals," \vhi ch \Vas read a fir~t time, 
A motion \Vas tnade by l\~Ir. Teeple to have said Bill printed, \Vhich 
was decided in the negati\'e. 
1\Ir. umn1er", from the Committee appointed for the purpose of 
making arrangetnents for having a Reporler to this !-louse, tnade the 
followuag report. 
The elect Committee, to \Yhi ch \Vas referred a resolution of the 
House, reqnirintr then1 to ascertain on \vhat terrns a Reporter could 
be employetl, to report the proceedinO"s, &c., dul'ing the present ses-
sion, have performed the duty a .. _ J~ned thern, by callin~ on several 
persons. said to be competent to perforn1 the duties of Reporter, and 
find that they cannot en1 ploy a Reporter for a less su rn than five dol-
lars per day. 
Your Co ITJ n 1 itt e e are of the o pi n ion that a Reporter would be of 
p u b l i c u t i I i t y ; they there fore s u b m i t l h e f o II o \V 1 n ,2; for adoption : 
Resolved, 'fhat the IIou~e elect a Reporter by ballot. 
A motion \Vas made by ~Ir. Porter to lay the Report on the table. 
'vhich \Vas disagreed to. 
rrhe question then recurred on the adoption of the Report; 
And the que tion be1ng put, \\7 111 the House concur in theRe-
port of the Con1n1ittee? 
\Vas detennined in the negative-·r·eas 7, Tars 19. 
The Yea and trays be1ng desired by 1\lr. Hendershott, 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmative \Vere 
1\Ie srs. Hender~hott, I "'e tt, Langworthy, Leffler, Steele, Sun11ners, 
and , ... an Anhverp. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative ,\\'ere, 
1\Iessrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, Bro~Nning, Felkner, Hebard, Lash, 
Lewis, l\Ii ller, ~Vlason, Porter, Robertson, Teeple, Toole, \Vahvorth, 
Whitaker, \\Tilson of H., \\ ... i I son of J., and Cox, Speaker. 
So the Report \vas rejected. 
~Jr. \ Vahvorth, on previous notice, introduced 
No. 5, H. R. File, "A l\Iernorial to Con!;ress for an appropriation 
to in1prove and continue the }Iditary Road from Dubuque, via of Io-
\Va City, to the l\1l1ssouri line;" \vhi ch \Vas read a fir t titne. 
l\.fr. La h gave notice, that he ,,·ould, on some future day, introduce 
A Bill, to establish a Territorial Road, frotn 1\Iott's Ferry, on the 
Des 1\loines river, by the 'vay of Keokuk, 1\'Iontrose, and .. Franklin, 
in Lee county, to l\fount Pleasant, in Henry county. 
On motron of l\'lr. lVIason, 
. The Resol~tion. ofl< .. red by him on yesterday, in relation to the print-
Ing of the clady sltps, &c .. \Va taken up and conside&:cd. 
A motion \Vas tnade bj 
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i\ I r. i\ I iller, to trike out all after the \vord 'Re ol\·ed 'and in ·er.t 
the follo\vino-: 
That J:une (. Ed\vard-- be employed to print the Journal of thi 
H ou e or n rea onable usual: and ju~t price, pro\~ided he furnish the 
Hou e lhe d, ily lip \Vithout char e. 
i\Ir. Ilender bolt offered the follo,vinrr a a sub titute: 
R e o l v e d 'I hat t he cl a i I y J our· n a I s of t h i 1 I o u e h c f u 1· n ish e d fo r 
t\-\·enty ucceedinrr clay~ \vhich \Va ]o~t. Yea 5. rTays 2 1. • 
'!'he yea and nay~ bein dc~ired b r f1·. 1iller·, 
'rhose \vho voted in the afiirn1ative \Vere 
l\Ie "'~'"'- Bo .. ', 1 elkner, Ifender-.hott I ett and 'reeple. 
'I ho e vvho voted in the necra ti ,·e \\'ere 
... Ies r~. ver · Br·ierl r J3r·o,,·ning liebard, I~anCT\Vorthy I.~a h 
Lefiler ] C\\'i'"' Iason l\Iiller. Porter. 1 obert on teele , 11mn1er, 
Toole, \ - n 1 nt~ver·p, ' 1Vah,l'or·tl ' 1hitaker, \i\Til un of I . \ ilson of 
T., a n d ox 1> e a k e r . 
.l~. motion \Va made b}T 
~Ir. I.,Jnrnrner .. , 1 1at the \vho1e subject be ir.definitely po tponed. 
I a-. Box mo\·ed '1 hat the an1e be laid upon the l ble, ubject to 
the ordet· of the J ouse \vh i ch " 'a lo t. 
1,he que tion then recurred on the rnolion made by rfr. ummer, 
1 \\'l!icb \Vas decided in the ne"~ tivc. en 11 lay· 15 . 
.. 
'I ho e \Vho voted in the afiiranative ,,·ere 
_Je~ ... r~. I ell\ ncr, 1 lender holt l ett, ] ana,vor!h ' 
tcele urntner · r ~n nt\verp '\Thital er and 
IJa h I efi1o1·, 
peaker. 
Tho e \vbo rated in the necrati ve "'ere 
1\le rs. very 13o .. , Brierly 13ro\vning liebard 1 \Vi , a on, 
l\IiHer Porter l"obel'tson, 'l'eeple, 1 oole, \\'ahvor·th, \ 7 iJ~on of II., 
and \Vii on of J. 
n n1otion of r. Ijeffie1·, 
The Re elution, 'vith the amendment of 1 ir. !Jiller, \Vas loid upon 
the table until to-mor-row. 
1 ... 0. 3, II. H .. }i ila, entit1ed, 
"i\.. Bill, to arnend an 1\ ct concernin rand and Petit .Juroa's, ap-
provid ed, January 4th 1 so,' \Vas read a. econd tin1e. 
rdered, rrl at id bi II he referred to the JOm 0) i tlee on the Judi ... 
• 
c•a~y. 
n motion of lVIr. L sh 
' 
'The IIouse adjourned. 
2 O'CI~OCIC, P. • 
Mr. IJe ~is gave notice, that he \VOuld on oJne future day bring in 
' 
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a "Bill to am end an act entitled "an act for opening and regulating 
Roads and 1-Ii:.;b,vnys approved Jan ua ry 17, 18 10. 
Mr. vVhitak r r gave notice, that he \\'Ouitl on some day hereafter, 
introc1uce ~'A Bt!l, relating to counties and county boundaries," 
Mr. vVilson of H. gave notice, that he \A.r ould on some future day, 
introduce " .A .. Bill, gl'anting a charter to l<eep a Ferry across Skunk 
river at Ron1e in Henry County, for the benefit of Joseph Jeffers of 
said place.'' . 
lVIr. Teeple gave notice, that he V{ould on some day hereafter, Intro-
duce a Bill, to c.l1strict the county of \Vashington into three county 
Con1missioner's districts.'' 
lVIr. Box tYave notice, that he \vould on son1e day hereafter intra-~ T '' duce '' ... t\..I3dl to define more clearly the duties of county teasurers 
and also 
A Bill to change the mocie of collecting county revenue. 
lVfr. IIeba ,·d g1ve notice, that on son1e future day he \vould intro-
duce "-.t\. Btll, to secure the right of way, to those O\vners or occupants, 
\vhose lands are separated by the lands of intervenin~ O\vners. 
Mr . . u m mers gave notice, that he \-vou ld on so me future day, bring 
in •'A memorial to Congress for an appropt·iation, to i1nprove the 
Mail route, leading from Davenport to Dubuque. 
l\fr. Lang,vorthy gave notice~ that on some future day, he \Vould in-
troduce a Joint Resolution, to provide for the printing of the Laws of 
the present session. 
Oo motion of l\1r. Wahvorth, 
Ordered, That 40 copies of the memorial introduced by hi1n during 
the forenoon's session, be printed. 
Mr. Felkner on previous notice, introduced 
No. 6. H. R. file, entitled "A Bill to amend "an act, directing the 
valuation and ale of Lots in Io\va City, and to provide fot, executing 
Deeds to the same" which was read a first tin1 e. 
Ordered, That forty copies of said bill be printed for the use of the 
House. 
On motion of lVIr. Summers, 
Resolved, That the Committee on Roads and fiighways, be instruct-
ed to enquire into the expediency, of so atnending an act defining the 
duties of Supervisors of Roads nnd High,vays ''as to require persons 
to perform labor on the public higlnvays, in proportion to the valua-
tion of their property. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Hebard, 
Ordered, That a Committee of one from each of the counties of Des 
Moines, I-Ienry and Van Buren, be appointed to prepare a memerial to 
Congress, for an appropriation to continue the eonstruction of the 
Road, commenced by the United States, leading; from Burlington 
westward) through the aforesaid counties, ' 
Messrs. Hebard, Lewis and Wilson of H. were appointed 1aid 
Committee . 
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On motion of l\'lr. Lang\\'Ol'tl y, 
Resolved, 1'hat when a bill, n1emoria1 or joint reso1ution shaJJ be 
ord ered to be printed the numbr.r of copies need not be :stated lnashall 
be forty. 
On motion of 1\ir. , llm!ners, 
The House adjourned . 
'J'l1ursdaJr Morning~ ovemlJer 12. I 40. , 
On mot ron of l\1r. v\r ahvorth, 
Ordered, That a Committee of one front each electoral Distdcl be 
2ppointed, to draft a Bill to establi3h certain Territorial roads . 
Messrs. \Val \Vorth, I ett, lie bard. ':Vilson of II. and 'f\Ti) on of J. 
Miller, Langw·orthy, Robertson, teele and 1''eep1e \Vere appointed 
said Cotn mittee. 
On mot1on of Mr. Robertson, 
Resolved, That the Conunittee on Roads and Iligh\vays, be instruct-
ed to enquire into the expediency of memorializing Conga·es , upon 
the subject of an :tppropriation to be applie~ upon the mail route from 
Burlington to Davenport. 
~lr. Lang\vorthy offered the follo,ving: 
Resolved, That '"7illiam \V. Coriell, publisher of the lo\va e\VS at 
Dubuque, be anu he is hereby authot·ized to print tl.e usual number of 
copies of the Journal of this I·Iouse in pamphlet forn1 , and have the 
same ready for distribution 'vithin four months from the clo" of the 
present session, and that he be allo\ved the usual compensation tor such 
work. 
A motion 'vas made by lVIr. \Val worth, to lay the resolut1on upon 
the table; \Vhich \Vas agreed to-Yeas 20, ays 6. 
The Yeas and T ays being desired by l\~Ir. Lang\vorthy, 
Those who voted in the affirmative \vere lVlessrs Avery, Box, Bri-
erly, Browning, Felkner, Hebard, La h, Leffler, Le\vis l\iiller, Por-
ter, Robertson, teele, Teeple, Toole. nn Ant\verp, 'Vahvorth, Whi-
taker, Wilson of I-1., and Wi I son of J . 
Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Hendershott, Isett 
Langworthy, l\1ason, ummers and Cox Speaker . 
On motion of l\1r. Toole, 
Ordered, That a select Con1mittee be appointed, to draft a memori-
al to Congress, asking for an appropriation to improve the nav1gation 
of the Io,va, Cedar, Des l\1oines, and Skunk rivers. 
Messrs. Toole, teele and Porter \vere appointed said Committee. 
Mr. Robertbon !?;ave not1ce that he would on some future day, intro-
duce a Bill to ao1end an act providtng for the appointment ofDistric~ 
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prosecutors and clefin i ng. t~eir duti:s, approYed January 15, ~839, also 
A Bill to arnt!:nd an act ftx1ng t~le llnle for the annual meet1ng of the 
Lea-i lative A''5ernbly, approved January 23, 1 37. 
0 1\Ir. Lash 111 ~ccor·clance \Vith previous notice introduced 
N 0 . 7. I-I. R. fi 1 c en t i t 1 c d , "A B i I I to 1 ocate an d e tab 11 s h a Terri to-
rial road frorn 1\iott's Ferry on the Des lVIoincs rJ\yer, via. Keokuck, 
l\Iontrose and Franklin in Lee county to r,~Iount Pleasant in Henry 
county,'' \vhich \Vas read a first time. 
'lr. \\'i]&on of I-I., in accordancP. with previous notice in trod u-
ced, 
... o. 8, H. R. file entitled "A Bill to authorize Joseph Jeffreys to 
establish and keep a 'Ferry acro::,s kunk river at the town of Rome;" 
'vhich \Vas read a first tirne, 
On motion of l\ir. Porter, 
Ordered, That the 42nd rule be suc;pended and the Bill be read a 
second time nO\V. 
The bill \\"as then read a 2d time. 
On motion of l\fr. Porter, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the 'vhole House 
for the consideratlon of said oilJ. After some t1me l\1r. peaker re-
sumed the chair, and l\·lr. utnmers reported, that the Committe had, 
according to order, had said Bill under con ideration, and directed 
him to report the same to the House 'vithout amendment. 
On motion of i\ir. \iVah.vorth, 
Ordered, That the Btll be refered to the Committee on Corpora-
tions, \vith instructions to report on to-morrO\\'. 
lVIr. 'Teeple in accortlance lvith previous notice, introdu~ed, 
No.9, H. R. file ent1tled "A Bill to Di trict the county of \\ ... ash-
ington into three county Comn1issioner'~ Districts;" 'vhich was read 
a first time. 
o. 4, H. R. file entitled, "A Bill concerning enclosures and tres~ 
passing animals," \vas read a second time, and, 
0 n motion of l\11 r. u m mer s, .. 
Referred to the Comtnittee on the Judiciary. 
No.5, H. R. file, entitled "A l\1emorial to Congr.ess, for an appro-
priation to improve and continue the lVIi litary road, leading fnom Du-
buque via Io'''a City to the ~Iissouri line," \vas read a second time, 
and, 
On motion of 1\'Ir. teele, 
Referred to the Committee on Territorial affnirs. 
No. 6, H. R. file entitled "A Bill to amend an act directing the val-
uation and Sale of Lots in Io\va City, and to provide for executing 
Deeds to the same," \vas read second time, and, 
On motion of 1\Ir. Miller, 
Referred to the Com1n1ttee on Public Build1ngs. 
The Resolution in relation to the printing of the daily slips &c. to-
• 
• 
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<TCth et· 'vith the atnendn1ent offered by 
the order of to da) \\·a~ tal en up . 
r. 'i ller yesterday bei ng 
.. \. motion ,,.a~ made by l\ I r·. an \\"Orthy to refer said re e lution 
and arnendrnent to a , eJect on1n1ittee 
. \ nd the que lion beino- put hall the resolulion &c. be refe r red? I t 
\Va .., dete1·n1ined in the necrative 
l 7 EA 13. I Y 13. 
' I he yea and nay '"' b<::incr de ired l~r 1r·. 1 ender ho lt 
T ho e " ·ho \·oted in the afiirrnative '"'ere 1e 1·. B o .. • ] rierl ., 
I el knea·. I eoder holt. J etl an r\vorth · I efiler teele un1n1er · 
'Teeple an n ,,·erp. \ iYhitaker and ox peakeJ-. 
'fho e \vho voted in the neaath c \\ere, _ 1· •• \"ery rO \Yn -
jna, I ebard La h l_je'' i 1a .. on iller orter I ober t on 1,oolo, 
'~ ahvorlh . ...il on of l . and ·il on of J. , 
l r. f.Jan \Vorth, then BlO\'ed to tril·e out the narne of J'-un e~ . 
u\var-d ' and in er·t tba of John 1. c erne) 
.A.nd previou to the que tion bein put 
.r rnotion w·a tna de b 1 1._ 1 I ender hot hat the I ouse do llO\Y 
adjou1·n · ' ' 'hich \Va decided in the afi1rrnntive .. 
·yE 17. y 9. 
'l'he 7ea and a· beina de ired b r Ir. 7, hvorth 
.. 
rrho e \Vho \'Oled in the affirmative \Vere r . I \1 er·y Bro\\' 11-
in Felkner ender holt L.,ett an \\Orthy 'a h J.Jefi1er i\1a ~ on 
Porter 1 ober·t on ummeJ , 'I eeple Tan nt\\·erp 1hitaker, 7il-
on of] I. and o · peaker. 
1,ho e \vho voted in the neuative. \vere e r 1 o~ , Brierly Ieb-
ard IJe,vj iller . .... teele 1 oole \ 7 nh,·orth and ' 7il on of J. 
~o the I ou e adjourned uhtil o ' clock . . 
2 ) 1. I 
The I' ou e resumed the con ider·ation of the 1 esolution r 1 a tiv ~e to 
he pr·inting of the Journal . 
'l he que lion pend in at the ti rne of tl e adjou rnn ent beinu on th e 
motion of r. T_jana,vorthy to tril e out of aid re elution the nan1e 
of Ja mes . ..~ d' ard , and in ert that of John 1!. cl{ en ny. 
1 r. 7 al \VOrth rnoved a call of the I ou e \vhich 'vas ordered, and 
upon call in the roll, it \Va found that i ew r . rO\\'ning and J>orter 
vere ab ent. ' rher·eupon, 
rrhe \ ergeanl-at- r111 \Va dir·ected to enforce their allendnncc. 
. fle r son1c t in1e f e r· . J r·o,vning and I ortea· a ppe~1 ing, the qu_cs-
lton \Vas taken on the a1nendmer t lo tl c resolu tion, \vluch \'"as carr1c<l 
in the affirmative- 7 eas 15, _:ra " 11. 
6 
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The leas and Nays being desired by 1\ir. i\'1i11er, 
1,hese 'vho voted in the affirmative \Vere l essrs. Box, Brierly, 
F e Ikner, I-Iender. hott I ett, L ang"· orth y, Lash, Leffler, l\1ason, 
Steele, . ummers, rreeple, an .. A.nt\VCrp, vVhitaker and Cox, Speak-
er. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative \vere ~Iessrs. Avery, Bro\vning, 
H ebard, Lewts, l\iillcr·, Porter, Robertson, Toole, Walworth, "'7ilson 
of H. an cl ' " ... i I o n o f J . 
... J\.. n1otion \Va made by lVIr. Box, to postpone 'iaid resolution inde-
finitely, \vhich \\· a::, detern1ineJ in the aifirmati ve. 
~I r. Robertson on lea ''e, introduced ...... o. 10, H . R. File, en titled 
•: 1\ B i 11 to est a b l i ... h a Terri tori n 1 Road from Davenport to Be 11-
,, i e 'v " \ v h i c h 'vas rea u a fi r s t t i rn e. 
2.\fr. \,,.ahvorth offerec.l the follo,ving: 
Resolved, That Crum & Badey, of Bloo1nington, he employed to 
print three hundred copies of the Journal of this House, and that 
they be patd such price for the san1e as shall be hereafter allowed by 
la \V. 
... motion \Yas rnade by lVIr. Sumn1ers, to lay the resolution upon 
the table. 
And the question being put, hall the resolution be laid on the 
tab 1 e? 
I t \\·as octern1ined in the affirmative-Yeas 20, l Tays 6. 
The "'eas and ...... ays being de ired by l\ir. Porter, 
rfhosc \VhO VOted in the affirmative, \\"ere, 
... I essts . .c\.very, Box, Brierly, Fello~er, I-Iebard,Hendershott, Isett, 
Lang,vorthy, La ~h, Leffler, :i\in on, Ii1ler Robertson, teele, Sum-
m ers, Teeple, , -an .A.n t\vcrp, \ ""hi taker, "\iVilson of H. and Cox,Speak-
cr. 
Those \vho voted in the 
lessrs. Bro,vning, Lc\vis, 
of J. 
negati,~e w·ere 
Porter, Toole, ,~,. ahvorth! and Wilson 
So the resolution \Yas laid upon the table. 
~Ir. Bro\Yning, on leave, Introduced ... o. 11, H. R. File, entitled 
" ... t\.. ... I emorial to Congress for the benefit of J eremiah n1ith, Jr.," 
\vhich \Vas read a fi rst time. 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Iemorial be 
read a second time no\v. 
The .:\len1orial '"a" then read a second time. 
On motion of 1\Ir. l\Iiller, 
The rio use resol vcd itself in to a Con1 n) i ttee of the \Vhole House 
for the consHJeration of satd l\Iernorial. 
Aft er so tne tirne, 1\lr. ~pea ker resumed the Chair, and 
1\Ir. Box reported, that the Committee bad, accordtno- to order, had 
said 1\letnorial under consideration, ~nd instructed him0 to report the 
sa 1 n e, \V i t h an amend rn en t ; 
''rhich 'Yas agreed to. 
• 
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Ordered, 'fh~ the :\Ie1n orial be en grossed for a third read ing to-
morro,v. 
... l\11es age frotn the Council, by 1\IIr. ' 'ra llace, their Secretary: 
~fR. Pl~AKER:-
l am d i rectcd to in forrn the I-I ou se of Heprcsen ta ti ves, that the 
Co u n c il have pas e d ~: 1\. Pre a tn b I c a n d J o i n t H: e so 1 u t ion , ask i n g o u r 
Deleuate in Ooncrre ~to use his influen ce to obtain an additio nal ap-
propriation for the snrvcy of the Des l\foin es l1ivcr. Also, 
A Resolution, reque ling our Deleo ate in ono-res to u e his influ-
ence to procure additional 1\[ail facilities on the route leading fron1 
Fort n1adison to 13enton port. 
In \vhich the concurrence of the IIou '"'e of I tcpre ... entatives is re-
q nested . 
... And then he \Vithdt·c,v. 
On motion of 1\Ir. l\filler~ 
The lion ·e adjourned. 
---
n1b r 1 .. 1 
I 
o. 
~1r. Porter prc"'enled th e petition of .. undty citizens of lienry 
o u n t y, and the pet i t i o n of l!t I i z a bel h J on c s, pray i n •r t hat a l a' v may 
be passed to divorce said L.;liznbeth Jane ~ fron1 bet· husband l~crry 
Jones. 
aid petitions 'vere referred to a , elect Committe, \'iz: 
_ I e srs. Porter, , u m aner-, and I ea. 
l\lfr. Lash fro1n the oaun1ittee on Engr~os ed 13ills, reported 
To. 1 1, H . H .. }f i le, entit led 'A l\fen1 oria l to Con gt•css for the bene-
fi t of .Jeremiah rnith, Jr., to be cotTcctJy engrossed. 
1\!I r Leffler, frorn the ornmittee on the Judicial'y, reported 
o. 3. H. R. File, ~ntitled '1\ Bill to amend an act concerning 
Grand and Petit Juror~/' approved, ,January 4, 1 39, \Vithoutarncnd-
ment. 
... f r. I-Ier\der hott, fro1n the Cotn rnittee on Corpot·ati ons, 1nadc the 
fo JJo\ving report: 
The Con1mittce on Corpot·ations, to \vho1n \Va referred J3i ll ro. 
, I~I. R. File, entitled "A 13 ill to autho1·ize Joseph .Tefii·cys, to es tab-
lish and keep a Ferry act·oss. kunk 1 iver, at the 'ro\vn of I~ome, beg 
leave to report: That they have had the satne unde1· due con idcration, 
and they are of opinion that an act to regul ate F erri es, passed at theses-
sion of the I o\va I.Jegislature of 1 3 -'39, makes arnplc provision for 
all persons wi shing to estabJi h Ferries across all strcan1s, except the 
l\1i.ssissippi; and yout· Com1nittee are of opinion that it is iP'lpollttc to 
I 
• 
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grant chartered privileges under such circumstances. The_refore.your 
Comn1ittee request to be dtsr harged frorr1 any further constde rat1 on of 
this subject. 
The Committee \Verc accordingly discharged. 
1\tlr. Robertson, in accordance \Vi th prev J ous not;ce, in trod ucecl 
N o. 12, I I. R. F i 1 e, en t 1 t I e d ': 4.'\ B i II to a men d a n Act fix i n g the 
time for the annual tnecting of the Legislath'c Assembly, which 
was read a fi r s t tirne. 
The . pea ker laid before the I-Iouse a communication from the Se-
cretary of the Territory, transmitting information in relation to the 
Financial affair of the Territory, in obeuience to the order of the 
House o f th~ lOth instant. 
Ordered, 1'hat there be t\vo hundred copte of the same prin ted. 
aid comtnunication reads as folJo,vs: 
SECRE'rAHY'S OF}' !CE, ~ 
BuRJ .. Ixc.·ro~ Nov. 12: I 10. S 
The Honorable, the Speaker of' the 
llouse of Renresentatives : 
SIR- Confonnably to a resol ut1on of the I-Iouse of Representa tives 
of the l Oth instant, requesting information from the Sec retary of the 
Territory as to the amount of ar1earages at present due by the T erri-
tory, &c. &c., together \vith '·a general expose vf the financia l affairs 
efthe T erritory, so far as the san1e tnay be under hts control," I have 
the honor to submtt the fo1Jo,ving: 
U nder the instructions of the Treasury Department, the on1y claims 
against the Tern tory \vhich can be recognized by me, in making dis-
burseme nts, are such as have received the "'anction of the law making 
po\ver of the Territory. Iu order to ascertatn the an1oun ts y et due 
to various ind iv iduals, I have therefore compared my vouchers for 
paym ents made up to the present time, \Vith the severa l Jaws rnaking 
the appropriations; leaving out all such claims, if any there be, as are 
not embraced in these la\vs. The resul t of this comparison shows Io-
wa to be yet indebted to the follo\ving persons, tn the amounts set op-
posite their names respectively: 
Brid gman & Partridge, 
H enry 1\Ioo rc, 
John . Dav id, 
J an1 es G. Ech.vards, 
M ethotlist Episcopal Church, 
Morga n R eno, 
T. S. P arvi n, 
Dolan & L add, 
Chase & J{ im ba ll, 
Robert Mack. 
Jesse William .. , 
• 
109 00 
4 00 
68 00 
1,528 00 
300 00 
61 90 
387 00 
26 37 
4 7 25 
26 15 
28 00 
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-yy· ebbcr T Ren1ey, 
Geo. \V. I-Ii gh t, 
Rus ell & Reeves 
V'l. J. A. Bradford, 
A. C. Donaldson, 
W. W. Coriell, 
.A .. ndrew Logan, 
A. Vv.,.. Carpenter, 
J. H. 1\i'Kenny, 
~ am' 1 R. l\ I u rrn r, 
J. . Hetzel, 
J. 1\I. Garrigues, 
John B. Russell, 
A. L. l\1'Crea, 
H enry Heffien1en, 
J. \V. Talln1an, 
J. G. 1\l'Donald, 
J os. 1,. Fales, 
B. F. \Vall ace, 
J. B. Bro\vne_, 
\V. H. \Vallace, 
L evi Hager, 
E\·an Evans, 
• • 
55 15 
100 00 
1,907 75 
182 00 
170 00 
i5 00 
75 00 
124 50 
957 8 1 
20 00 
35 00 
12 00 
12 00 
5 00 
50 00 
30 00 
15 00 
500 00 
350 00 
225 00 
225 00 
169 50 
gO 00 
----
7,991 DS 
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The liabilities of the T en·itory, it \vill be thus seen, over and a· 
hove her present available resour-ces, amount to seven thousand nine 
hundred and ninety-one dollars and ninety-eight cents. In the esti-
mate submitted by the Executive of the Territory to the Secretary 
of the Treasury of the U n1 ted tates, for the expenses of Io\va for the 
year 1841, an item of 6,729 42 is Inserted to rncet these liabilities. 
This amount, added to that which it is understood remained unexpen-
ded in the hands of the late ecretary Conway, at the time of his de-
cease, will, if appropriated by Congress, enti rely relieve the T errito-
ry from the monetary embarrassn1ents \Vith which, ever since her or-
ganization, she has been beset. The accomplishment of an end so 
desirable, once attai ned, it \Vill ren1ain for L egislative wisdom to say 
\vhether or not she shall be kept so in titne to come. 
A few explanatory remarks, as to some of the debts enumerated in 
the above list, may here be in place. 
When_, in July last, the appropriation of 1.!1,000 \Vas put into my 
hands, to meet arrearages of the Territory the.1 existing, it was disco-
vered that the amount would fa1l short, by more than one-third, oC 
entirely effecting the object for which it \vas intended. All the de-
manus having the sanction of the la\v, were presumed to be equally 
• 
• 
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just and hon ~st, and all t.he claimants \Vere equaliy urgent in asking 
payment. U ndcr such ctrcutnstance~, the co~rse suggested not only 
by a sense of justice, but an ardent dcs1re to cltspensc, as far as pos~u­
ble, equal fav~r to all, "as adopted~ viz: to 1nake a pt~o ratu distribu-
tion of the funds atnong the seYeral credttors of the Territory; nor, 
\Vtth the except;on of a very fe,v instances, in \vhi ch: previous to as-
c e r ta i n in o- t h e '\' 11 o 1 c a tn o u n t of the d e fi c i t, I h ad pI a c c d my u n con d i-
tional ac;eptance upon orders dralvn on n1e by creditor~, thus render-
ing myself }Jersonal~y responsible, \vas there any material departure 
from this r nJe in the di bursetnent of the entire stnn npprop riated. 
0\vin g to a p1'0l•iso contained in the la\v appt opriating the S l4,000 
to \v hich allu .. ion has already been n1ade, several of the cred itors of 
thi 1'erritory \verc entirely cut off from the po1 tion \vhich, under oth-
er circumstances, \\·ould have been paid thetn. The proviso is in 
these \Vords: , 
"Provided no part of this appropr·iation shall be used for the pay-
ment of tnc tnbers of the said Legisl:ltive .\.~~cinbly for per diem \\'a-
o-es, or n1il eage, or extra services; or for the parn1ent uf any of the ~embers thereof, or of its clerks, or for stJtionary for thei r indiv id-
ual usc.'' 
The claitn - affected by this prohibttory clause are those of 1\l essrs. 
J. B. Bro,vne, and \\r m II. \~'a1Iace, pay fo;· extra services as presi-
ding officers of the different branches of the Leo-i lativc Assembly, 
session 1 3 -' 3g; Joseph T. Fales and B. F. \:'\TCalince, ecretaries of 
-
the House of R epresentati,·es and Council, for preparing for publica-
tion and dist r ibuting Journals of sesston 1S3g-'40; together \vith al-
lo\van ces for clerk hire~ made to .}Ies rs. . R. lVI urray, J. N. Hetzel, 
J. 1\-I. Ganrigues, J. B. R ussell, A. L. l\1'C rea ~ J. G. J:v1'Donald, ,V. 
J. A. Bradford, and l\iorgan Reno. Shou]J the appropr:ation asked 
for frorn the gen~ral gover t1111 ent be tnade at the next session of Con-
gress, it is to be hoped that the Ja,v 'vill be so fra1ncd ~s to make no 
distinction in favor of or aga tnst any particular class of creditors. Pal-
pable injustice has attended the operations of the above recited provi-
so. 
The resol ution of the House, in cumpliance \vi th \vhi ch this com-
m u n i cation is mad e, also c a II s upon me for i n for rna t ion \Vi t h 1 'ega r d to 
"all balances of forn1er appropriations no\v in my hands, and the a-
tnount due the T erritory from the former Secretary," &c. My reply 
to the first part of this call 1nus t necessarily be very brie f.-There 
are no balances of forn~er appropt·iations in rny !lands. Every 
dollar dra\vn by n1 e has been paid, the vouche rs for the same forl-var-
ded to the accounting officers at v\ ... a hington, and my acco,J nt with 
the United States, exeepting the pat·tial pa;., ments by me tnade, \Vhich 
are as yet suspended, b(tlanced. 
The settlement of the account of the late Secretary with the Trea-
sury Department, 'vi11 derol\'e upon his legal representatives, and not 
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on me, as the resolution of the riou e \Vould een1 erroneously to in1-
ply. It i · iirJpo sible, therefore, for me to state, 'vith any thing l ik~ 
pre c i ,. i on , the am o u n t of l he de fa u ll o f l\1 r. Co r nv a y, i f i n u e e d, he is 
so at alL An exanltn3tion of the duplicate vouchers on file in tny of-
fice, ho\ve~:er, ~ otnc time since, ~ave ri se to the irnpre sian, express-
ed at the time, that his vouchers fall short, by ab :n1 t 2 000, of cov~r­
ing the amount of tnon cys dra,vn by hin1 fron1 the Treasury. Mea-
sures have already been taken by the Departm ent, I have been inform-
ed, to further the final adju tn1ent. of the account; and \Vhatever bal-
a n c e m a y be fo l1 n d to b c d u e the n i ted tate s 'vi II , 1 t is i n fer red, 
\vhen collected, be placed at the di posal of the 1'erritory, should any 
of the debts, to defray 'vhich it ... vas appropriated in the first instance, 
rernain unpaid at that time. 
The sun1 set apart by Congress for the expenses of the present ses-
sion of the L egislative Assembly is 27,050. Application to the prop-
er Department for a ,varrant for this amount, \Vas made by me on the 
l 4lh ultitno· and inasmuch as all appropriations heretofore entrusted 
to me have been regular ly accounted for, I kno\v of no reason why 
its reception should not be anticipated at an early day. 
' 'c ry respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 
J Al\lE CLARICE, 
~-~ecretary of the Te1·1·itory . 
.1. -o. 7, H. R. file entitled "A Bill to locate and establish a Territo-
1 rial road from 1\Iott's Ferry on the Desmoines river v1a: Keokuck, 
:\Iontro e, and Franklin in Lee County to 1ount Pleasant in Henry 
County" \vas read second tiine. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Box, 
The House reso1ved 1tse1f into a 'orntnittee of the 'vhole I-Iouse, for 
the consideration of said Bill. 
After son1e time, l\fr. peaker resumed the Chair, and lVIr. fiender-
shott repo: ted that the Cornrnittee had, according to order, had said 
Bill under consideration, and instructed hirn to t eport the same \Vith 
amendments; in 'vhich the House concurred. 
On motion of 1\'Ir. lVIi ller, 
The Bill \Vas referred to the Delegations from the counties of Lee 
and Henry. 
No. g, H. R. file, entitled "1\. Bill to district the county of Wash-
ington into three County Con1n1iss1oner's D1stricts" \Va::; read a second 
tin1e. 
On mot1on of 1\Ir. 13ox, 
The House resolved it elf into a Con1mittee of the whole IIousefor 
the consideration of said Bill. 
After some time, !VIr. peaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Wai-
\Vorth reported that the Committee had, according to order, had said 
' 
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B i 11 u n d c r co n ~ i cJ c r ;i l i o n , a n d i n s t r u c ted h i n; to rep or l the sa an e 'vi t h-
out amendment. 
0 n lTI 0 t j 0 n 0 r I\1 r Tee p] e' 
Ordered, 'fhat the Btll be engrossed for a third reading on ~Ionday 
next. 
No. 1 0, ET. R. fi I e. en t i tl e d ". \. B i ll to c t a h 1 ish a 1, err i to 1· i a 1 road 
from Davenport to J3e1 I vi e\v ," \vas reaJ a second time. 
Ordered, That said 13111 be engrossed for a third reading on llfonday 
next. 
No. 1 , C. F. c n t i tl e d ".A.. Pre a n1 b 1 e a n d J o i n t Res o 1 u t i o n, ask i n g 
our Delegate in Congress, to use his influence to obtain an additional 
a pproeriation for the .. ur\·e y of the Des .J{o in es n ver ," and, 
No. 3, C. F. entitled 'A Resolution requesting our Delegate in 
Congress to use h1s influence to procure additional tnaJ faci1it!es on 
the route leading fro n1 Fort l\1 adison to Ben ton port,., \Vere severally 
read a first t i n1 e. 
No. 11, H. R. File, entitled "A n1en1orial to Congress for the be-
nefit of Jere n1 i a h ~ n1 i t h, Jr. , '"as read a t h i r d t i m e. 
On motion of .f,1r. Bro\vning, 
By unani n1ous consent of the House, the metnorial \vas amended 
by adding the fo]Jo,vtng: 
Resol\~ed, That his Exce11ency Robert Lucas, be requested to for-
\Vard a copy of this n1emorial to our Delegate in Congress as soon as 
practicable. 
The memorial \Vas then passed, and ordered to be sent to the Coun-
cil for concurrence. 
Mr. Le,vis gave notice, that he \vould, on some future day, intro-
duce ''A Bill to provide for the expression of the opinion of the peo-
ple of the Territory of Io\va, as to voting viva 'VOCe or by ballot." 
A motion \Vas made by 1\tlr. Wahvorth, to take up the resolution 
offered by hin1 on yesterday, relative to giving the printing of the 
J ourJJal toM essrs. Crum & Bailey, of Bloomington, vvhich \vas lost. 
On motion of 1\lr. Leffler, 
The I-Iouse adjourned untill\Ionday_next. 
' 
I 
Monday Morning, November 16, 1840. 
~r. Isett pre.sented th
1
e memorial. ofT. . Parvin, asking cotnpen~ 
sat1?n fot· serv1 ces. reno ered as pn vate Secretary to the Governor, 
dunng the 1s.t ess}on of the Legislative .Assembly; \vhich was refered 
to the Committee on Claims. 
• 
I 
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0 n rn o t ion of ~ 1i·. La h . 
Ordered. 'That t,,.o hundred copie of the report of the 3cting. om-
tn i :> i one r of ] u b 1 ic 1 u i I d i n e: a~ 1 o \V a i t y, be p li n ted. 
it". hobert .. on in acC'ordance '"ith previou notice inlt·oduced 
o. J 3 li. I . file entitled i \ 1 ill to authorize John I I. ullivnn to 
'Tacate for re urvej a portion of the '1 O\vn of l{ockinghanl ' \vhi ch \ as 
read a fir t tirne. 
~{r. l.iano-\vorthy frorn the Cornmittee on Ia ternal frnpro\·emenls 
rcportt::d 
o. 1 1 . 1 . file ntiUed ' men1orinl to on rc for an appro-
priation o impr-ovetheJ apid ofthe 1 i ippi rtver·,' \vhich\vas 
re d a fir t t i n1 e and o rd c I'Cd to be print d . 
... r-. 1 h fr·onl lh omrniuee on • n ro ed] ill reported 
J. o . . g. and 10. 1 . I . file n co1 recti. n rro d. 
o. 1. . I. entitled I I l"ean1ble and J olution a hin our 1 c-
]e ate in onrrr·e to u e h1 inAuenc to oblnin nn additional appro-
priation, for the ur\'ey of the I c 1oines river, "'a re d a econd 
time. 
n motion of 1r. 13o ~ .. , 
The 1 ou e re oh1 ed it elf into n omtnittee of the \vhole I ou e 
fot· the coo idea· tion of. , id I rean1ble and 1 e olution. 
fter orne tirne 1._ ""' peaker re urncd the hair and !lr. cffier 
reported. that tl e omrnittee had accordin to order ha aid Pre-
amble and I e olution under con ideration and directed him to report 
the arne \Vithout a•nend ment 
Orde1·ed, 1 h,t aid 1 l"eam ble and 
on to-tnorro\v. 
esolution be read a third time 
_ o. 3, . ] . entitled ' Re olution reque tin 
gre , to u e hi influ nee to procure additional 
rouLe fron1 F art adi on to entonsport, \Vas 
and, 
n motion of fJ\ urn me1· , 
our 1 ele ate in on-
ail facilitie on the 
read a second time, 
Ordered, to be read a third time on to-rnorro\\'. 
:To. 3, If. I . file entitled 'J ]Jill to arnend an aet concerning rand 
and Petit Juror , Vt'as read a econd tin1e. 
On motion of i1-. Bro\\'niog, 
The IIou e resolved itself into a ommittee of lhc \vhole IIouse, 
for the con ider;1tion of aid 3ill. 
fter orne considerable tim~ J\ Ir. pe ker re umed the Chair, and 
r~ 'roole reported, that the Con1mittee had accordin to order, had 
aid Bill under con ideration, and in tructcd him to report the same 
without amendment. 
ever a, a rn en d m en t s h a ,., i n g been proposed, 
On motion of Jr. ahyorth, 
'The Bill \Va recommitted to the Committee on the J udici ary. 
l o. 12, II. l . file entitled "1 13ill to a1nend an ct fi~ing the time 
7 
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for the annual rr.eeting of the I.. .. egislati \·e Assembly,'' \Vas read a sec-
ond time. 
On motion of lVfr. Box, 1 
Ordered, That said Bill be laid upon the table until the 1st l\Iondny 1 
in January next. 
No. 9, H. R. file entitled "A Bill to dtstrict the county of Wash-
in~ton in to three County Com n1 issi oner' s Districts," and, 
No. 10, II. R. fi)e entitled ''-;.\Bill to estabhsb a Territorial Road 
from DaYenport to Bellvie\v,'' \Vere severally read a third time, pass-
ed and their titles ngreed to. 
Ord~retl, That the Clerk acquaint the Cou n c i I there\V it h. 
l\1r. l\Jason g~ve notice, that he \vould on son1e future day intro-
duce "A Bill te an1encl an Act entitled, an act organizing a Board of 
County Commissioners in each county in the Territory. 
On motion ofl\ir. 1'oole, 
The I-Iousc adjourned. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
11r. Toole frorn the Select Comn1ittee to 'vh1ch \Vas referred the 
subject of 1.\femorializing Congress for an appropriation to improve 
certain rivers \Vithio the T erritory, reported 
No. 15, H. R. file entitled "A l\le!norial to Con~ress for an appro . 
priation to improve certain rivers \Vithin the Terrntory," \vhich was 
read a first ti tn e. 
Mr. Le\vis in accordnnce 'vith previous notice, introJuced 
No. 16, H. R. file entitled "A Bill to provide for ascertaining the 
wishes of the legal voters of this T erritory on the 1node of voting by 
ballot or by Viva Voce" \vhich 'vas read a first time. 
Mr. 1'erple in accordance \VIth previous notice, introduced 
No. 17. H. R. file entitled, ''A Bill . upplementary to 2.n act defin-
ing the duties of upervisor of Roads and liigh\vays, appro,·ed Jan. 
17, 1840." \Vhich \Va reaU a first time, and ordered to be printed. 
1\Ir. umnJers in accordance \vith prevtou notice, introduced 
No. 18, H. R. file entitled "A Btll to establish County Seats in 
new counties anu for other purposes," which \vas read a first time. 
On motion of l\1r. \Val \vorth, 
Ordered, That the 42n<.l rule be su~pended and the Bill be read a 
second time no\v. 
The Bill \vas tlu~n read aVsecond time, and, 
On motion of l\I r. Wahvorth, 
RefPrred to the Committee on Territorial Affairs. 
0 n m 0' 1 0 n 0 r 1V1 r·. L 3 n g \Y 0 r thy ' 
The follo\ving Resolution \Vas taken from the table and a~opted, 
) 
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Resolved That "'TiJliam 'i\r. Cot·iell publisher· of the Jo,va l C\VS at 
Dubuque, be llnd is hereby authol'izcd, to print the usual number of 
copies of the Journals of this I-Iou e in pa nr ph let forn1 , and have the 
same ready for distt·ibution 'vi thin four months frorn the close of the 
p t·esent ~es...ion, and that he be alJo\vcd the usual cotnpensa tion for such 
\VOrk. 
On motion, The I-Iouse adjourned. 
_ , __ 
Tue daJ' 1\'l orning, Novetnber 17, 1840. 
On motion of_ fr. Lash, 
0 l'dered, That the Cotnn1ittee on the Judiciary inquit"·e in the ex-
pediency of so altering the revenue l~\VS, as to require any person \vho 
may \V i h to retnil at·dent spirits in any to\V ll or~ ,·illage in this T erri-
to t• y, to fir t o b t a i n the cons c n t of a 1 n a j or i t y of the I ega I voters u f 
a i d to \ v n o r v i II u cr e, ~ n d t h a t t h e y I' e p o r t by b i 11 o r o t h e r· \ v i s e. 
l\1 r. H ebard, frorn the eloct Cornn1ittee appointed for that pur-
po e, reported 
o. 19, H. It File, entitled " 1\. l\fcmorial to Congress, for an ap-
propl'iation to continue the construction of the ... ~gency Road," 
' Vhich \Vas read a first ti n1c. 
l\1 r. Leffler, fro1n the Cornrnittce on the Juciiciary, reported back 
to the House, 
To. 2, H. R. File, en t i t 1 e d "A B i 11 to ~ll> 1) I ish i nl pr ison m en t for 
debt," and recon11n ended that the same do not pas , and asked that 
the Con11nittee might be discharged from ~he further consideration of 
said BilL 
On motion of l\1r. ummers, 
aid Report \vas laid upon the table. 
1\i r. I~effier, frotn the Con1n1ittee on the J udicial'y, to \Vhich \Yas re-
ferred the subject of reducing the 'Fee Bill, 
Reported, T'hat they had accordingly had the same under considera-
tion, and came to the conclusion, and deerned it inconsistent to n1 ake 
any alteration in said Bill. 
:ro. 13, I-I. R. File, entitled "A I~ill to authorize John I-T. ullivan 
to vacate for re-sUJ'\7 ey, a portion of the To\\'n of Rockingharn," \\·as 
read a second tirne. 
On motion of l\1r. R obertson, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third tiLne on to· 
morrow. 
1:ro. 14, II. R. File, entitled 
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"A Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to improve the Ra-
pids of the l\1issi , ippi nver,'' \Vas re~d a second tiane. 
On motion of lVlr. Wahvorth, 
The House resolved itself into a Comrnittee of the Whole House, 
for the consideration of said Memorial. 
After some tin1e spent therein, l\ri r. peaker resumen the Chair, 
and 1\tlr. Brierly reported, that the Committee had, ac~ording to or-
der, had said 1\lemorial under consideration, and instructed him tore-
port the same \V ithout amendment. 
0 n n1otion of 1 r. \V a) worth, 
The l\1emorial \Vas an,ended by adding the follo\ving: 
·'That copies of I hi~ l\lernorial be fnr,varded to the Governor of the 
State of Nlrs ouri~ to the Go\·ernor of the tate of lll1nois, and to the 
Governor of the Territory of \\ ... isconsin, \Vith a rcque t that it may 
be submitted to their several L egislatures, \Vith a recommendation 
that they join with this Legislature in memorializing Congress on the 
subject. 
On motion of Mr. Surnmers, 
Ordered, That said ~len1orial be engrossed and read a third time 
on to·morrow. 
No. 15, fl. R. File, entitled 
"A Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to improve certain 
rivers within the Territory," ~vas read a second time, and ordered 
to be engrossed for a third reading on to-morro\v. 
No. 16, H. R. File, entitled 
"A Bill to provide for ascertaining the wishes of the legal voters of 
this Territory on the mode of voting by ballot or by viva voce," was 
read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Hendershott, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole House, 
for the consideration of said Bill. After some time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Robertson reported, that 
the Committee had, according to order, had said Bill under considera-
tion, and instructed him to report the same "vithout amendment. 
A motion \Vas made by .1\Ir. Leffler, to postpone said Bill indefin-
itef y. 
And the question being put, Yl.'as determined in the negative: 
Yeas 5, ays 21. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by l\1r. Wahvorth, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were, 
Messrs. Felkner, Isett, Langworthy, Leffler, and Summers. 
Those '"'ho voted in the negati ~te, \Vere, 
Messrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, Browning, Hebard, Hendershott, 
Lash, Lewis, Mason, l\11 iller, Porter, Robertson, teele, Teeple, Toole, 
Van Antwerp, Walworth, vVhitaker, Wilson of H., Wilson of J., and 
Cox, S-peaker. 
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n n1 o l i on o f I r. I o r l r· 
aid 1 ill \\"3 laid upon the tob]e. 
le ao-e fron1 the ouncil b_, .. r. \\.nllacc, heir ecr·etary: 
R • P f.. Jr if:"' n : 
I am du· cled to inforn1 the I louse of) pre entnli,·e that 
the ouncil h ve pa ed 
o. . . l ill for the b_nefit of ther rllinor h ir· of Jo epl 
~ "·az . decea ed . 
. 1 . .. J ill to nltach en ton count to inn Cor Judicial 
c. 
o. !? •• 1. ' .. 1 r nmbJ .loint I e ol "on ) inrr nn nppropri ... 
tion fQ he improvcrn n of a 'J rnto1 i I l o d lr·on1 \.COkul to lo-
u~ a '· i II o Q l h I .. 1 o i n e n v r · n I 
_ '"o. . . I. ..\.Joint olution reque L1n th infl nee of our 
Dele a e in on re n procunn r th oppotnln n of • • orn 111 ton-
er. to elect l\\ o O\\ n hap of I nd or tl · • up( orl of th 
oflo\ ra, 
• 
nu CJ aty 
In \Vhict tl e concurrence of th I o c of J{cpte entath·e i rc-
que d. 
nd then he\ ill re' "· 
r. rov-'nin a e notic hot he '''ould on on1 
traduce a ]~ill to men tl e •er· I cl r .. 1 ti c to. l 
and for othea· p rpo c , apprO\'ed cccm ber 1 i 1 S 
1 0. 
n motion of .. r .. leelc 
The I · ou e adjour1 ed. 
o. 1. . 1 . enti led 
~u ure d r. i 1-
chanic l.,i 11 
and J n. 1 
0 
" · reamblc and l e olution a 1 in our cJ a c in ongrc to 
u e hi influence to obtain an r.dd1tional 3ppa'opr·lation for the ur\'CY 
of the I e ri er , and 
_ o. 3 . . entitled 
" I e olution re ue ting our 1 cl ate i11 on re to u e his influ-
ence to procure additional I il · cilnics on the route le din froan 
ort 1 di on to entonsport,' \ ere C\'er II)' read a third Lime, and 
pa ed. 
rdered, That the lcrlc acquaint the ouncil there\vith. 
o. 2 , . Ji i I e en t i tl e d 
uA ] Ill Cor the ben<::fi t of the rn i nor heirB of J oscpt • \ zey, dec d. 
ro. 2, . 1 . entitled 
• 
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c:_~ Prca n1ble and J oint Re~o l ut i o n a l<in g an appropl'intion for the 
irnprovcrnen t of a 1'c rri ts> rial R oad fro u1 Keo kuk to Io,,·aville, on the 
Des l\11 o i n e s r i v e r. ; 
No. 4 , C. F . cn titl cu, 
"J o i n t l{ c so I u l i o n , r e q u c s t i n g o u t D e 1 ega t c i n C o n g res s to u s e h is 
in flu en c c i n pro cur i n g the n p poi n t n1 en t o f n Co n1 m i s s ion e r to se 1 e c t 
t\vo To\vn lnp'i of Janel for the support of the University of Jo,va," and 
No. 7, C. li'. en t i tl e d 
"A :Bdlto att ach B enton County to Linn, for Judi cial purposes," 
vVere severally r ead a first ti roe. 
l\fr. \,. Jison of J ., in a'!cord ance \Vith previous notice, introduced 
K o. 2 o, I-I. R. l1' i l e, c n tit I e cl 
"A B i II pro h i bit i n ~ v"" i c e an t1 I m tn or a 1 i t y," 'v h i c h 'vas read a first 
time, and ordered to be printed. 
1\1r. lVIa~on, in accordance \vith previous noti ce, in troduced 
No. 2 1 , I-I. R. F i 1 e, en t i t 1 e d 
"A Btl I to amend the ~c vera l acts for asses~ i n g nnd collecttng coun-
ty re,·enue," rvhi ch \\·as read a first time, nnd ordered to be printed. 
On n1otion of .1\~Ir. Tool e, 
Ordered, Th nt a Selec t Corn n·Ji ttee. corr1posed of one men1ber from 
each Eleclora i D 1 tri ct, be appointed to draft a l\'1 t tn erial t 6 Congress 
for an appropriation to irnprore Roads and I\lad Routes in this 1'erri-
tory. 
l\1essrs. Toole, Le\vis, P orter, v\ril on of J, Avery, Isett, Van 
Ant,verp, Robertson, Box, and )Iason, \Vere appointed said Commit-
tee. 
0 n rn o t ion of l.\ I r. l\1 i 11 e r, 
Ordered, That the Corn mi tteP on the Judiciary, be instructed to in-
quire into the expediency of re \·ising the bail la\v, and if they find it 
necessary, bring 1n a Bill for that purpose; and to bring in a Bill for 
the benefit of in oh·ent debtors . 
No. 17~ H. R. File, entitled 
"A Bill su pplernen tary to "An Act defining the duties of Supervi-
sors of Roads and High,vays," approved, January 17, 1840," was 
read a second time, and, 
On motion of l\1r. Sumn1ers, 
Referred to a Commit tee of the \\.Thole I-Iouse on to-morro\v. 
l\Ir. l\Ia ·on, in accordance \Vith previous notice, introduced 
... o. 22, H. R. :Fil e, entitled 
"A Bill to an1end an Act organizing a Board of Connty Commis-
sioner in each county in the Territory of Io\va," Vt7 hich \Vas read a 
first ti rn e. 
Mr. l\1iller gave notice, that he \vould, on to-rnorro\v, bring in a 
Bill to an1end an act en l i tl ed '~An Act to provide for the appointment 
of J usti ccs of the Peace, &.c., Also, a Bill to define the duties of Con-
stables in cases of imprisonment. 
On motion of l\1r. Toole, the House adjourned . 
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On 1notion of 1\1. r. 'foo1c, 
Rc oh'ed, That a elect Con1 nittee con1po. eel of one n1en1ber frotn 
each E,l ectoa·al Di trict be appointed . to exon1i11e thoroughly the pr·e-
sent ReYenue l_,a,v-, and repott to thi~ Ifou o, ~ uch an encl•ncnts or 
alteration"' as they n1ay decn1 nece nr) . 
1 Iessrs. '1 oolc, 1\. very Fell"ner, fnson, 1\Iiller, I obert on. \Va1-
''·orth, ' 71 itaker, \ 7ilson of II., and \1Vil on of J., \\'ere appointed said 
Con1mittee. 
On rnotion of 1r. Pol'ter 
Ordered 'fhat the Cornanittee 011 the I lilitia be in trnctcd to in-
q ui re into the expediency of so anu.,ndino- the l\ l ilitia I..Ja,v, a to ex-
empt person IHH'i n'r conscientiou - scruple'"', fron1 bearing arn1s, at 
Jeast in tirn e of peace. 
1 fr. IIebanl offered the follo,vincr. 
Resolved, That the bief Clark be directed to procure and put up 
in a conven ient pl ace in thi Hau ~e, a 1ap of l o\va 'I'erl'itory, for the 
use of the rnern ber of th i I:,;Iou ~e . 
A n1otion \Va an de by 1r-. \l\7ahvorlh, to amend said resolution, 
~o as to autho1·ize tlae .-~hie f Cledt to proc-ure n copy of Jesse' 7il-
liarns':; l\1ap of Io,va for· each n1e1nber of thi I l ou e. 
And the question being put, ''ill the II use agt·ee tu the anlcncl-
ment? 
I t \Vas determined in the negati,le. Yeas 7, Nays li. 
'fhe Yeas and r 1ays beino· desired by ir. ~ II01111crs, 
Those \vho voted in the atiirn1ati ve \vere, 
:Lviessrs. Ire lkncr, Isett, Porter, 1''eeple, 'foole, an Ant 'verp, and 
'\Valwotth. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, \Vere, 
Mes rs. 1\. very. Box, Brie1·l y, 13ro\vn i ng, I Ieba rd, I-Iendershott, 
Lang,vorthy, J.Ja h, Le,vi ·, ~fiiJer, Robert on, t''teele, ummers, 
\Vhitaker, \\7il"on of H ., '~ilson of .T., and Cox, peakcr. 
rrhe question then recurred on the adoption of the resolution, \\~hich 
passed in the affirmati\7 C. • 
lVIr. Teeple, from the Con1n1ittee to \vhich \Vas referred the resolu-
tion relative to n1emorializing ong•·e~s, for an appropr;ation on the 
'lai1 Route frorn 13urlin~lon to Da\'enport, reported 
1 o. 23, ll. R. {1 de, entitled "J\ 1etno,·ial to Congre s, for an ap-
propriation lo in1pr·o,·e the road fro1n Burlington to Davenpor~;" 
which \vas r ead a first time. 
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~ir. La b, from the Committee on Engrossed BilJs, reported 
Nos. lJ, 14, and J 5, H. R. File, as correctly engrossed. 
1\Ir. Hebard, from the Committee to \vhich \vas referred 
No. 5, I -I. R. F i I e, "A 1\1 e tn or i a 1 to Con g; res s, for an appro p ria t ion 
to improve and continue the l\1ilitary road from Dub~que to the Mis-
. souri lin e," reported the san1e back to the House, \Vlth amendments. 
1\Ir. Avery, in accordance with previous notice, introduced 
No. 24, I-I. R. Ftle, entitled 
"A Bill upplementary to an act defining the duties of county Sur-
veyors," approved, Dec. 25th, 1 3 , \Yhich 'vas read a first time. 
Mr. Porter, from the Committee appotnted for that purpose, intro-
duced, 
o. 25, H. R. Fde, entitled 
''A BrlJ to divorce Elizabeth Jones from her husband Berry Jones," 
which 'vas read a first time, and 
0 n n1 o t i on , 
The 42d rule \Vas suspended and the Bill read a second time. 
On motion of lVlr. \vahvorth, 
The House resolved itself into a Cotnmittee of the vVhole House, 
for the consideration of said Bill. 
After son1e time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\~Ir. Box reported, that the 
Comtnittee had, according to order, had said Billunderconsideration, 
and directed him to report the same with an amendment; to \vhich the 
House agreed. And after debate, 
The question then being, Shall the Bill be engrossed, and i''ead a 
third ti n1e on to-morro\v? 
Was determined in the affirmative. Yeas 15, Nays 9. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by l\1r. Langworthy, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, \vere, 
Messrs. Avet·y, Brierly, Browning, Felkner, Hebard, Isett, Lash, 
Lewis, l\1iller, Porter, Robertson, Steele, Toole, Whitaker, and Cox, 
Speaker. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative, were, 
Messrs. Box, Hendershott, Langworthy, Leffier, l\Iason, Sum-
mers, Van Anl\verp, Walworth, and \Vilson of J., 
So the Bill \Vas ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time on 
to n1orrow. 
On motion of l\1r. Langworthy, 
The House adjourned. 
• 
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ir. ~ox. in accord nc \vith pre iou notice introduced 
o. 26. ll. l . file entitled • ill to anl nd an act to provide for 
the election of ount T're, urero and to define th it· du t ie~' n·h ich 
.. 
\Va read a fi r·st t i n1 e. 
I r. 3 r o \' n i n . i n a c co 1· d a n c e '" i l h p r \' i o u ~ n o t i c e i n l rod u c e d 
o. 7 1 f. J • fi I e e n t 1 t I e d 3 i 11 to , n1 c n d t he . v 1· a I a c t r P In .. 
t in" to echanic lier and for otl cr purpo e \\ hich ''a r·end n fi 1· t 
t i 1n e and or·dered to be pri n eel. 
.... r. l\ illcJ· in accor·dance \\ i h p• \ iou notic . introduced 
o. 2 IJ. 1 . file ntitled \ ]~ill nrnenrlaloJ. of nn act entitled 
an act to provide for Jhe appointin~ of .1 u lice ofth ) eac ~~c. ancl 
... 0. 2 . ll. 1 . fi I e n t i ll e d \. 13 i II d e I n Hl r t h e d u lie 0 f 0 I t a b J e 
in ca e of irnpri onn1ent • \\ hich \\~ 1 e e\·cr· llj read a fir t tin1e. 
_ o. 2 . I. entitled .. \.. I rean1ble and .1 oint 1 e o1ution a~ ldn(T an 
appropria ion forth i•npt·oYcrnent of a 'I' 1Titor1 I l o d fron1 _co-
l~ uclp to lo\vaviHc on tl.e] e 1 oin r·h r · \\ n. read n econd ti n1e. 
Ordered 1~hat L( i l I reambl and I e olution be 1·ead third t ime 
o n to-rn o rTO '". , 
~ o. 2. . 11 • enlitled \ 3"11 for· tl e benefit of lhe rn1nor heir of 
Joseph, 'vazcy decca ed: \V:l re d a econ tine, and 
On rnotion of 1 r. _,e" i 
Ordered 'l'hat the .... nd rule be u p t ded and the J ill be read 
third tirne nO\\ 
'r he 13 i II '" then r ad a t 1 i 1·d t i n1 e. a n d J> a e d . 
rdered 1 h:\l the lerk acquan1t the ouncil theJ'C\\'ith . 
.. '""o. . 1. fil entitlod .Joint r olution reque ling the in-
fluence of our ] ele ate in on«r· in procurin the appointn1ent of 
a ommi ioner to elect l\VO 'I O\\·n hip of land for the uppo1·t 0 
the n i v e r i t ., of I o "'a · a t1 d 
o . 7, . ) . en t i tIed .. J i 11 to at L. ch ]j en ton o u n t y to _.., i n n for 
J udicial purposes' \\7 Cre ever·, ll. read a econd time . and orde1 cd to 
be read a third lin1e on to-n1orro\v. 
o. 19 1L 1 . file entitled l\ en1or·ial to on are . Cor an appropr·ia-
tion to continue the con truction of the acrency I o d; \Va read ec-
ond tirne. 
On rnotion the l ou ere olved it elf into a ornn1ittee of the "'hole 
llou eon aid rncrnorial. fter on1e tin1e pent therein, 
'Ir. peal er re un1ed the hair an 1 r. un11ner reported, that 
the omrnittee had according to order had !.;aid Jneanori l under con-
ideration, and in tructed hirn to t·eport the arne \Vithout arne d n1 en t 
n motioa of 1t._ I I ebard 
Ordered, 1 hat said Iernorial be engro ed for a third reading on to-
morro\:V. 
' 
1 
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No. 2 0, H. R. fi J e c n tit Jed ':A B iII prohibiting Vice and I m rn ora 1 i-
ty," \vas rP-ad a second time, and 
On motion of iVlr. Surnmers, 
T he IIou~e resolved it.elf into a Committee of the \vhole House, 
for the consideration of said Bdl. _t\.fter some considerable time spent 
t herein, 
:;.\Ir. Speal~er resumed the Chair, and lVfr. Lang\vorthy reported) 
t h a t the Corn m itt e e had accord in g to order had said B i 11 u n de r con-
sideration, nnd directed him to report the satne \Vith several am end-
ments; to 'vhich the Hou e agreed. 
0 n n1 o t i o n of l\ I r. u rn n1 e r s, 
~ 
Ordered, rfhat said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morro\v. 
~o. 21, I-I. R. file entitled "A Bill to an1end the several acts for 
asse~sing and collecting County Revenue," \Vas read a second time, 
and, 
On motion of l\Ir. Sutnmers, J 
Referred to the select Committee appointed this day to exarn ine 
the present Revenue La\v8. 
1\o. 22, H. R. file entttled :'.A . Bill to atnend an act, oTganizing a c 
Boar d of County Commissioners in each county in the Territor~,. of t 
I o \V a," 'vas read a sec o n d t i me, and, 
0 n motion of ir. Teeple, I 
Referred to a se!ect Con1mittee viz: f Iessrs. 1'eep1e, _ fason and 
11mmers. 
_ ... o. 13, H. R. file entitled "1\.. Bill to authorize John H. Sulliva n 
t o vacate for resurvey, a portion of the 'fo,vn of Rockin~ham," and, 
~ 1o. 14, H. R. file entitled "A ~Iemorial to Congress, for an appro-
priation to in1prove the Rapids of the lVIississippi 1 it.~er/ "~ere sever-
ally read a third ti rne passed, and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
1\Ir. Le\Yis gave notice, that he \vould on some future day, intro-
duce a Bill to atnend an act entitled an act concerning divorce appro-
ved January 15, l 39. 
On motion of !Vfr. I-Iendershott, 
T he House adjourned. 
• 
'J'l1ur day Morning, .r oven1ber 19, 1840. 
, 
~Ir. Sutn me rs gave notice, that he \Vould, on son1e future day, in · 
t roduce 
A B ill to amend an ... ~ct to authonze John II. ullivan & Adrian 
• 
' 
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H . Davenport, to establish and keep a Ferry across the l\fississippi 
R iver at the 'fo,vn of Rockioghatn, approved, Dec. 17, 1838. 
On motion of lVIr. Box, 
Ordered, That the Con1mittee on Public Buildings, be ins tructed 
to report to this House as soon as practicable. 
No. 2 ! , I-I. R. F d e , en t 1 t I e d 
"A Bill supplen1entary to an Act ucfinin~ the duties of Coun ty 
urveyor," approved, Dec. 25th, 1S3S, \vas reacl a second time. 
0 n motion of l\'1 r. u m tners, 
~ aid Bill \vas referred to a Select Com1nittcc, viz: lVIessrs. Sum-
wer , A \·cry: and Felkner. 
1 o. 26 If. R. File, entitled 
" 1\. B i J 1 to a mend an 4-~c t, to provide for the clecti on of County 
Trea,urers, aad to define their tluties.n \Vas reatl a second tin1e. 
0 n tn o t i on of IVI r. ~\nn rn e r s • 
• 
The liousc resolved itself into a Con1mittcc of the v\rbole House, 
for the consideration uf said Bill. .t\fter sotnc tin1c, 
1\fr. L. pe~ker resun1ed the Chair, and l\Ir. 1\vcry reported, 
That the Com 011 tt e e had, accord i n g to order, h ~ d a 1 d B d I u n de r 
constderatron, and Instructed him to report the same \Vtth an1entln1ents; 
to vvhich th e Ilonse agreed. 
A motion n·as made by I\ft'. Surnmers, to refer said Bill to the e-
lect Committee appointed yesterday to ex:un inc the present Revenue 
La,vs: 'vhich \Vas determined in the ncgati .. ·c. 
A motion \Vas then tnade by l\fr. 13ro\\·ning, to postpone said Bill 
indefinitely. 
And the question b c i n g p u t, S l. a: I the 13 i 11 be i n de fin i t e 1 y P, o s t-
paned? · 
\Vas determined in the affirmative. 
No. 2i, II. R. }i ile, entitled 
"A Btl I to arnend the sevc1·al acts rcl ati v·e to l\1echanics' Liens, and 
for other purpose;'' Yvas read a second ti1n c. 
On mot!on of l\Ir. Robertson, 
The IIouse resolved itself Into a Cointnittcc of the \"Vhole House, 
for the con ideration of satd Bdl. .A.flcr sornetin1e s;Jent therein, 
l\1r. peakcr· resumed the Chair, and l\Ir. 13ox reported, that the 
Co n lln i t t e c h a cl , accord i n ()" to order, had said B i ll u n d c r con s i d era t i o n , 
and directed him to report the san1c \Vith an arncndn1cnt; to \Vhich 
the I-Iouse agreed. 
A motion \Vas made by l\Ir. Ilcndershott, that said Bill be engross-
eel and read a third time on to-mon·on... 1\.nd after sonle debate, 
A motton \Vas made by l\1lr. Bo"X:, that the I3ill be referred to the 
Comrntttee on th e Judiciary; \Vluch rnollon hav1ng lJrcccdcncc, \vas 
put, anu determined in tbe affirnlativc. 
o. 28, I-I. It F Jl e, en ti tl eel • 
"A Dd 1 anlCtHlatory of an .Act en ti tied c: A. n Act to provide for the 
• 
• 
, 
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appointin g of Justices of the Peace, to pres~r i be their po\vers and du-
tie~, and to regu I ate thei r proceedings," \Vas read a second ti n1e, and , 
0 n motion of l\tlr. I-Iendershott, 
R eferred to the Se1ert Committee appointed to exam ine the act re-
lating to Justi ces of the P eace, &c. 
No. 29 , I l. R . fi le, entitled 
"A Bill defining the duty of Constables in cases of i 1npri sonment, 
was read a second t1 n1 c. 
0 n m o t i on o f ~I r. l\'1 i 11 e r, 
Ordered , 1'hat said Bi ll be referred to the Select Com nJittec, ap-
p o i n ted to ex a n1 i n e t h e I a' v r e l at i n g to J u t 1 c e s o f t h e Peace: & c. 
N o. 2, C. F . entitled 
"A Preamble and Joint Resolution, a king an appropriat ion for the 
improvernent of a Territorial Roatl from l(eo kuk to Io ,,·ayi}le, on the 
Des l\lo1nes ri ver. " 
No. 4, C. F. en titled 
"Joint Reso lut ion, requesting the influence of our Delegate in Con-
gress, in procnring the appointmeiJ t of a Commi '"' ioner, to se lect t\VO 
To\voships of land fo r the supporl of the Unive rsity of lo \va," and, 
No. 7, C. F . entitled 
"A B ill to attach Benton County to L inn, for Judicial Purposes;" 
Also, To. 15, II. R. Fi le, entitled, 
"A l\l etnoria l to Congress, fo r an appropriation to imp tove certain 
rivers \vi thin the 'fcrntory," and, 
o. 19, H. R. I~ de, entitled 
"A 1\T emo ria l to Congress, for an appropriation to continue the con-
structi on of the i~.gency Road;" \Vere several ly read a third time, 
passed, and their tit les agreed to. 
Ordered , 1~ ba t the Clerk acquaint the Counci l thereYviLh. 
Mt·. H ende rshott guye notice, that he \Vou lcl, on so (ne day hereafter, 
introduce 
"A Bill , to repeal an ct en titled' An _\ ct to prevent trespass and 
other injur!es betnt!, done to the po~se sion of settiers on the Public 
Domain , and to llefinc the extent of the right of po se ion on the saiu 
land," appro\7 ell , Jan. 25th , 1839. 
On motion ofi\ fr . vVahvorth, 
The I-Iou se ctdjou r ned . 
N o. 5, I-I. R. F i l e, e n t i t 1 e d 
2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
" _t\. 1\ I e rn or i a l to Co n ~ r e'"' s fo r a n a p prop r i at i o n l o i m pro v e an d 
continue the l\ lili tnry 'R.oad, from Dubuque to the 1\Iissouri line,'' 
\Vas read ~second t ime . 
• 
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n rn o l i o n o f i\ I t'. 13 o x • 
Ord~red, 'I' hat said l' ill be cno-rossed and read a third time on to-
morro,,· . 
• o. 1 7, I I. I>. l i i I e entitled 
" .r 1 ~ i II u p p 1 e n1 c n t a r y to "1\. n 1\ c t , ( 1 e f1 n i n g t h e d u t i e <; o f . u p c r-
vi .. or'"' of Roads an ~llliglnvay~,' approv ed , Jan. 17, 1 '-~4 0, \Vas read 
a econd tirnc. 
n rn o l i o n of l\ I r. 13 ox 
rdet·ed 'r hat ~aid 13ill do lie on the table until the 4 th day of July 
ne .. ·t. 
To. 23 . If. I'". ]i i1e. entitled 
'A. f ernorial to ongr·e s. for· an appropriation to improve the 
\Va read a "'econd titne. road fro rn ~uri in uto n to J) .. ,·en port 
n 111 o t i on f 1 I r. I o bert ... o n . 
rdered ']ha t aid bill be cngro 
tn orrO\V. 
ed and rend a lhi rd time on to-
l\I r. 1 .. a h. fr·on1 the om 111 i ttee on ] n o-ro sed iII-, 1·eported J ,. os. 
- 0 and 2 a cor..-ectJ 7 en o-ro "'ed . 
o. 2 . ILl . File. entitled 
':. \. ]3 ill pr·ohibitin Tice and 1 rnn1orality \\"hS read a third time. 
\. nd the que tion beino- put 'ha ll the 13i1l pa .. ? 
\\ a del l'lnined in the aflirn1, tive- 'e~ 11 ~ ny- 10. 
']he }rea and ... l~ _ beino- de it·ed by Ir. Jlender ~hott 
'{ ho e w·ho voted in the affirmnth'e . \Yer·e 
[e .. r .. ver· T ] ox. ··iel·ly. 13r'O\Vnino- Felkner r ett, I~eflteJ·, 
C\\7 i~ 1 iller· Porter· 'I eeple 1'oole \ il on of 11.: and \·Vii on oLJ. 
1 ho e '' ho voted in the negati ,.,c \VeJ·e 
~ e r-. ... 1 ender holt J .. ang,vorth , I .. a h a on, Hobertson, teelc, 
umtner \1an 1 nt,ver·p, \l\7hitake1· and o .. - peaker, 
o t h e 1 i II p n e d , an d t h e t i t 1 e '' a a r· e e d to. 
r hH·ed 'I hat the lerk acquaint the ounci ltherc\vilh. 
1 o. 25 I f. ] . 1 ile entitled 
c ~ 13 ill to ll ivorce 1Jizabeth Jone frorn her hu bandl~e t·ry Jont~," 
\\'a~ rea a thir·d ti•ne, 
nd the que tion beino· put, hall the biJI pa ? 
T t pa, ed in the all1nnati ve-1 ea~· 15 a y 9. 
be 7 ea .. nd ~ ay heino- de ired by fr. '' ahvor th, 
1 ho e ,,·ho \'Oted in tl e affirmative 'vere 
c ·r . 3r·ier ly a·o,vnino-, J elkner I ett ];n h , I .. e,vi .i\Iiller·, 
'orter ] a bert on, n teele, 'I eCJ>Ie, '1 oole, \\ hi tal er, \Vii son of II., 
and ox, . pe k r. 
' I ho e '"l o 'a led in the ne at i ve \ve re 
fe .•.. .t\ver·y ]3o r lien ler holt J an Vvorthy, I.Aefller, l iason, 
\ Tan n t we • p, \ r a hv o J t h a n d \~7 : I on of J. 
, o the iH p ed and the tit1e \Va n t'eed to. 
rdered 'I hat the ledc , c uaint tl e ounci lthere\vith. 
I 
• 
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J\fr-. Lc11lcr, frotn the Comn1ittee on the Judiciary, r eported 
No. 3 , I-I. R. 1·"tlc, ent itled 
" A Bill to a men u an _i\.c t concerning G rand and Petit Jurors," back 
to th e I-Iouse, \Yilh amendm ents . \v hich \Vas read a first time. 
l\1Ir. Hen dc rsh ott' f ron1 the Co mini ttee on Corporations, to 'V h ich 
was referred the Petition of George \iV. Jones, of Dubuque coun ty, 
pray ing that a Charter granted to Tin1othy Fanning to k eep a Fer ry 
across the ~Iissi sipp1 Ri \·er, at the to,Yn of Dubuque, at the Session 
of 1838-' 39 be annulled, and that a Charter be rrrantcd to hi n1 i n-
stead thereof: &c. &c.) subn1itted the fo)Jo,ving Report: 
T he Petition er . Gcoro·c \1\7• Jones . has not cornplied '"ith the 1a~Y of 
the T erritory regulatin g Pctit~ons. '.vhich requires that notice should 
be gi ven, and that th ~ affidavit of the L.. heriff should accompa ny the 
P et i t ion ; b u t n c vert h c 1 e s s i n n s tn u c h as t h is Pet i l i on has been r e c e i v-
ed by the House, and been referred to us, your Committee 'votlld 
fur ther state, that they ha,·c c:1refn1Jy exnn1ined all tbe paper~ refer-
r ed (inc ludtng form er Petition of George \V. Jones~ \Yb ich by his re-
quest, has been 'v1thdra\\' n from th e files of th e I-:Iouse,) and they are 
of opinion, that so much of these petitions as sets forth, that T~mothy 
Fa n n i n g obtai n e d h is chart c r i n an u n fa i r an d i 11 ega 1 tn an n e r. is no t 
supported by any evidence in possession of your Con1mittee and is no t 
sustai ned by the relations of the pet i tioncr hi n1 self. The petitioner 
states that he purchased a certain ferry privilege, from the heirs and 
admi nis trators of one Thomas Jordan, in th e year 1836. It does no t 
appear from any papers or documents before the Comn1ittee, \vbat the 
nature of the pr ivilege 'Yas, but under th e th en existinu Ja,vs, licen,es 
were granted by the circuit or county courts for keepi ng fer r ies fo r a 
term not exceeding three years; ancl you r Corn tnittee are of opi nion 
that a li cense to heep a ferry \Yas the on1y pri\"ilege yested in said 
Jordan. Your Co rnmittee are furth er satisfied of this, because the 
petition er alleges he \vas deprived of his privilege by the County 
Commissioners of Dubuque county, \vho granted a license to T imo-
thy F anni ng i n July .. 18JS. Th e granting then of a charter to Ti-
nloth y Fanning in Deectnbcr~ 1833, did not infringe tbe r igh ts of the 
petitioner, as h1s license had then expired . 
Again: it is urged by the petitioner. that the charter \vas illegally 
granted, for the reason that Timothy Fanninu did not g1Ye the noti ce 
prescribed by la \v. Your Con1mittee are of opi oion that such no tice 
'vas unnecessary in the case of the petition of rfimothy Fann ing, as 
the parti cul ar rt ght or pril·ileges of any individunl or individuals of 
any body poli tic or corporate, t\·as not affected or infringed by the pe-
titi on of sa id Fant~ing. Your Connnittec further state, that in r egard 
to so rnu ch of the petition under consideration, \vhich sets fo rth that 
Timothy F anning has failed to comply 'vith the provisions of his char-
ter; th e act of I ncorporation granted to him provides a sure and ef-
fectual remedy for any violation of its provisions by proof t hereof 
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being m ade to the satisfaction of the Bo~n·d of Coun ty Commissioners 
or Dl!St l ict Court. Your Com n1ittcc are therefore of opi nion, that the 
prayer of the petitioner should not lJe granted, as he has ·utTered no 
1 \Vrong or ihju tice, and as it is certain that if it \veregran ted,the rights 
acq uired by 'l'in1othy Fanning, \Vould be n1atcrially afrectcd. 
, r he Ii 0 ll s c c 0 n c lll' r c d i n i he rep 0 r t 0 [ t h c c 0 t n In i t t c e. 
A tnotion \Vas rnaue by l\1r. Porter to t\djourn un til ~Ionday next. 
And the qucstior a being put, \Yas dctcrtnined in the negative. 
Yeas 11, 1ays 15. · 
Tho-e \V ho voted in the aft} nnative, w·erc, 
l\les ~ r·s. 13ox, l3rierly; fiendershott, Lash, Lefi1cr, Porter, S teele. 
T oole._ vv?iison of I-I., and. Cox, Speaket'. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, ,\·ere, 
_ f e srs. 1\..Yery, Bro\vning, Felkner· ._ Hebard , Isctt Lang\vorthy, 
l\1a~o1, filler RoberLon, SunHners, 'l'eeplc, \ 1 an A nt\\ e rp, vVal-
~vor th, \Vhitaker, and Wilson of J. 
On n1otion of lVl r. H.obertson, 
The I:Ionse adjourned. 
---
Friday Mor11i11g~ .A.. ... ove111ber 20, 1840. 
0 n n1otion of lVfr. u m tners, 
Ordered, T'hat a select Comn1ittee be appointed, to lVI emoriahze 
Congress for a dot\ation of land, sufficient to cut a Canal from Park-
hurst at the head, to Davenport at the foot of the Upper R apids, also, 
to cut a Canal fron1 the head to the foot of the Lo\ve;r R apids, on the 
l\I ississippi river. \i\'hcreupon the Speaker appointed 1\lessrs. Sum-
m ers, l\1illcr anJ Bro,vning said CornJnittce . 
... 1r . ~ urn1ners, in accordance \vith prev ious notice, introduced 
:ro. 30, I1. R. File entitled "1\. Bill , to an1end an ac t to authorize 
Joh n H. null ivan and .A .. drian I-I. Da vcn po l' t to e tab I ish and }{eep a 
F erry across the l\iississi ppi ri Yer at the 'fo\Vn of l{oc k ingham," \vhich 
\vas read a first tin1c. 
1\i r. I Iendershott, frotn the select Comn1itt6e appointed for that 
p urpose reported 
... Jo. 31, II. R. File entitled " 1\ I~i ll prov1ding for the election of 
Lcgi lntive Ofi1cers, defining their duties and fix ing their compensa-
tion," which \Vas read a fil'st time, and ordered to be printed. 
1\ir. rroolc, froxn the select Comtnittee nppot nted for that purpose 
r eported 
... o. 32; II. It File entitled "A l\fe1noual to Co ng ress, for an ap--
• 
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proprintion to in1pro,·c certain Road~ ~ therein named," \vhich \vas 
read a tirst ti1nc nnd ordered to be pnnted. 
1\Ir . . un1tner~ , frotn the s~lect Cotnn1ittec to \vhi ch Yvas 1 eferred 
No. 24. H. It. J.i'tle '= ... ~\.. Bill supplen1entary to an act defining the 
duties of County Surveyors, ~pproyecl Dec. 25 , 1 3 ," 1 eported the 
same back to th e .1-Iouse "·ith ou t an1endn1ent. 
1\lr. Teep le, frotn the select Cornn1ittcc to \\'hich \Yas referred 
"A Bill to an1 end an ar t org~nizing a Boa rd of County Commissioners 
in each count\T in th e Territory.:-' reported 
No. 33, H:R. File as a substitute, \Vhi ch ,,·as read a first time and 
ordered to be printed. 
No. 3, H. R.l~ Ile entitled "A Bill to amend nn act concerning Grand 
and Petit Jurors, approved January 4th 1 "'39,'' "·as read a second 
time. 
On motion oflVIr. Lash, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third tin1e on 1\Ion-
day next. 
On tn otion of lVIr. ~ teelc, • 
The House adjourned untill\Ionday n1orning next. 
---
Monday l\1orning Novcn1her 23, 1840. 
No. 24, H. R. F i 1 e en tit 1 ed c: ... A. B i 11 sup p 1 e 01 en tar y to an act de fj n-
ing the duties of county Surveyors, approved Dec. 25, 183 , \vas read 
a second t i n1 e, and , 
On motion of .1\lr. _-'\.very, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morrow. 
No. 30. H. R. File entitled "A Bill to an1end an act to authorize 
John H. u u 11 ivan and d ria n H. D a,. en port to e~t a b 1 ish and l< eep a 
Ferry across the 1\lississippi river, at the To,Yn of Rocl\ingha m," '"as 
read a second ti tne; 
On motion of ~Ir . ~ ummers, 
01 dered, That said Bill be engrossed for a third reading on to-mor-
ro\v. 
No. 3 1, H. R. File entitled "A Bill providing for the election of 
Legislative Officers, defining their duties and f1xi ng their compensa-
tion,'' \Vas read second ti rP.e and, 
On motion of 1\Ir. ~ummers, 
Referred to a Cotnmittee of the \\7 hole House, and made the order 
of the day for vVednesday nrxt • 
• 
• 
• 
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A lVIessage from the Counci 1 by T r. "\Y' all ace their , ecr~lary. 
lVIr. PE.AKEH, 
1 am directed to inform 1e II. of I . that the Council have pa sed l 
1,. o. 9. . F. "1\. f3i 11 to a men a an act regu 1ati ng con ve nee _:: 
1 ro. J I. "~\ Bill to author·ize ' alter Ten·e1J to build a dam across 
the lo\va river at Io\va City.': 
• 
1 o. I, C. li'. 'A i\len1orial for an appropriation to construct a l\1il .. 
itary road from 131oonlinaton to Io\va City.'' 
1 o. o. "- 1ernorial for an appropriation to construct a Bridge 
over Big Cedat· Creek &c." 
1 1 0. 5 .. l\. 1\iernorial for an :tppropriation, to ilnpro,·e the lo\va and 
Cedar Rivers, and, 
1 o. 6. ".1\ Joint Hesohnion respecting the reserved sections of land 
contiguou to Io\va ity,' 
In all of 'vhich the concurrence of the 1-I. of R. is requested. 
I here\vith present foJ' your i(:rnature " n ct Cor the benefit of 
the minor heirs of Jo~eph \~.raze 1 dccea~ed." 
"1\. Resolution requesting our Delegate in ongres, to use his in-
fluence to procure additional 1\Iail facilities on the route leading from 
:F'ort Mad1son to Benton port. ~nd, 
A Preamble and l{e olution, requesting our Delegate in ongres9, 
to use his :nfluence to obtain an additional appropriation for the urvey 
of the Des l\Ioines river. 
And then he \Vithdre,v. 
Said Bill and Resolutions \verc severally sicrned by the peaker • 
... o. 32, H. R. File entitled 
"A l\1emorial to Congress, for appropriations to impro\'C certain 
1'erri torial Roads therein nacned \Vas read a second time; 
On n1otion of l\Ir. Toole. 
The House reso 1 ved itself in to a Committee of the 'Vhole I louse, 
for the consideration of said memorial. 
After some tirne spent therein, lVfr .• peaker resumed the Chair, and 
I~. l3rierly reported, that the Comn1ittee had according to order, had 
said lVIemorial under consideration, and directed him to report the 
same \vith an1endrnents; to \vhich the House ao·reed. 
A motion \vas made by l\1r. Porter to strike out the 7th section of 
said Memorial, \Vhich was agreed to. 
Ordered, 1'hat satd l\1emorial be engro"sed and read a third time 
to- morro V\". 
1:,.0. 33, H. R. File, entitled 
"A Bill to amend an act organizing a Board of County ComJnis-
sioners in each county in the Territory;" \vas read a second time, and 
ordered to be en O"rossed for a third reading on to-n1o1TO\\·. 
11ills, &.c. fr~rn the Conncil of the follo\ving titles, viz: 
J o. L "A Iernorial for an appropriation to construct a l\1ilitary 
Road from Bloomington to lo\va City.'' 
9 
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1 To. 2. "A l\femorial for an appropriation to construct a Bridge 
over 13ig Cednr Creek." 
No. 5. ': IVIe rnorial for an appropriation to improve the Iowa ~nd 
Cedar Ri \'crs." 
No. 6. "Joint R~ ... olution respec ting the reserved sections of L and 
contq~uous to Io,va City." 
No~ 9. ''lt Bill to amend an act regulating conveyances." 
No. 11. " 1\ Bill to authorize '\Talter Terrell to build a dam across 
the Io,va r iver, near lo,va City," \vere severa11y read a first time. 
1\Ir. Porter gave notice, that he \vould, on some future day, intro-
duce 
" .A. l\1emorial for an appropriatio n to improve the road from Bur-
lington to Fairfield." 
l\1r. I-Iendet·shott, in accordance \Vith previous notice, introduced 
No. 34. I-I. It entitled "1\. Bill to repea l an act to prevent trespass 
and other injurirs being done on the public domain, and to define the 
extent of the right of possession on the public lands," approved Jan. 
25, 1839, \vhich \ Va read a first time. 
0 n n1 o t 1 on of I\' I r. r f i lJ e r, 
Ordered: rrhat the ConHnittee on the 1"udiciary be requestea to in-
quire in to the xpedien cy of pas.~ ing a r~a\\" to authorize any per on 
.:ho so de 11 c to con1n1cnce his stut or action at La\v in the Distr ict 
Court by tiling his protn! sory note; due bill, bill of exchange or 
boo k account '"it h the C I e r k thereof, 'v h o t h c re upon s h a 1l 1 u e a "' u n1-
mon or Capia · a the ca e may require, against the defendant to ap-
pear at the nex t term of the Court to ans\ver the plaintiff in an action 
of assumpsit" the damages being laid in, one half more than the de-
mand e "pressed on the fa ce of the instruments before mentioned, and 
the La \\T be in 2; des i g ned to favour those p 1 a i n tiff, 'v h o are not a b 1 e nor 
'vish to etnploy Counsel, none in such suit shall be retained by him, 
and the filing and production of any such instruments as aforesaid oo the 
trial of the au use hall be deetned sufficient, \Vithout the aid of a declara-
tion to maintain suah su1t, "hich, "ith the e.-c0ption already men-
tio ned, shall be conducted accordi ng to the usua l practi ce observed in 
other actions of assumpsit con1menced by 1\.ttorncy· and to autho rize 
the Clerk of the Court \,·hen he ~h a ll think it necess~ry to demand of 
the plaintiff security fo: costs, before the institution of the uit, \vhich 
ccurit~ for costs 'vhen clt;manded shall not be e.X .. ravagant but mode-
rate. 
On wotion of l\1r. 1 I ill er, 
Ordered, That the Oon1mi ttee appoi nted to revise the Revenue Laws 
be requested to bring in a B1ll to requ ire the several Boards of Coun-
ty Con1 Ill issionct'S in I he Ter~itory, to publish a synopsis of their offi-
cial proceeding once or more every year, by \vritten statements 
stucL up !lt three l1'f tl1e n1ost public places in the county, or by t \VO 
weells pubhcat1on in some weekly newspaper published in the county. 
IIOUSE OF REPHhSE 1'rATIVFj ... 
I3y r equest, leave of ah~en~e '" s granted to essrs. \\ ilson of II. 
anrl Teeple: until ''r edne day next, and to 
l\Ie sr". J3ox and teele, until to-n1orro\v. 
On n1otion of i\Ir. Porter, 
T he I louse adjourned until to-n1orro'v morning. 
---
Tue day Mornincr, .... ove1nber .24, 1840. 
Mr. B ro\vning presented the petition of .To eph \~1asson,and sundry 
o ther citizen , praying that a Ja,v n1ay be pa ~scd , authorizing the said 
Joseph \Vasson to build a dam acro~s IiJnglish river· \vhich \Vas re-
ferred to the Committee on Corporations. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Too1e, 
Ordered, 'fhat the Comtnittec on J{oads and Ifigh,vays, be request-
ed to enquire into the expediency of estabJi hing a. T erritorial l{oad , 
from the rnon th of the Io,va river via FJ orence, in l .. ou is a county, to 
Brighton, in 'Vashington county~ and report to this IIouse by Bill or 
other,vise. 
1r. Lash, from the Committee on Engros .. ed 13ills, reported rJos. 
5, 23, 24, 30, 32, and 33, as correctly cngro~sed. 
l r . Lefiler from the Con1mittee on the Judiciary, to \vhich "·a re· 
ferred the subject of so alterin~ the ReYenue La'v as to require any 
person, who tnay 'vish to retail ardent spirit in any tow·n or village 
in the Territory, to fir t obtain the con ent of a n1ajority of the Jegal 
voters oC aid to\vn or village, reported: 
T hat the om tn itt ee had the a 1n e u n d c r con ide ration, and f o u ll d 
it inexpedient to make any alteration in the ~arne. 
The IIouse concurred in the report of the Committee. 
o. 1, C. :B'. entitled 
" 1\ Ienlot·ial, for an appropriation to construct a Iilitary Road 
from l3loomington to Io,va Cit)',' \vas read a second time. 
On motion of I r. ummers, 
Ordered, 'fhat said femorial be referred to a elect om1nittee: 
' Vhereupon , 
1"hc pcaker appoin ~ed ~VIes rs. ~ unllners, I sett, and Le\vi..,, aid 
Oo tn rn i ttec. 
o. 2, C.1". "A. femorial for nn appropriation to construct a 
Bridge over l~ig .~edar Creek/ \Vas read a second titne, and, 
On n1otion of Mr. ]~ox, 
Oruered, 'ro be read a third tirne on to-xnoiTOVL 
o. 5, . F. entitled 
' 
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"A l\1emorial for an appropriation to improve the lo\va and Cedar 
rivers," \Vas read a second time. 
Ordered , That said ~femorial be referred to the Committee on 
Tei-ritorial Affairs. 
No. 6, C. F. entitled 
" .. \. J oint Resolution respec ting the reserved sections of land conti-
guous to Io,va Ctty," ,~;~s read a second time. 
On mot1on of 1\fr. Felkner, 
Ordered, That said Resolution be read a third time on to-morrow. 
1 o. 9, C. File, entitled 
"A Bill to an1end an ... ct regulatingCon\·eyances,'' 'vas read a sec-
ond ti tne. 
Ordered, That aid Bill do lie upon the table. 
No. 11, C. F. entitled 
"A Bill to authorize \Valter Terrell to build a dam across the Io\va 
river, nea r I o,va City," \Vas read a second time. 
On n1otion of l\ir. Lang,vorthy, 
The Hous~ re olved itself into a Committee of the ''.T hole House, 
for the consideration of aid Bill. After sonle tin1e spent therein, 
1\Ir. Speaker re umed the Chair, and ~Ir. Br~o,vning reported, That 
the Comn1ittee had, according to order, had said Bill under considera-
tion, and directed hi!n to report the san1e \Yitho ut amendmen t. 
A moti on \Yas n1ade by }lr. Lang,vorthy, to strike out the enacting 
c) a use. 
Pre,-ious to the question being put, 
A motion \Y a made by :iVIr. Felkner, that the Bill do lie upon the 
table, vvhi ch "'aS agreed to. 
o. 34, II. R. File, entitled 
"A Bill to repeal an .L ct, tv pre'\"·ent trespass and other injuries be-
ing done to the po session of settlers on the Public Domain, and to 
define the extent of the right of Possession on the public lands, appro-
ved, Jan. 25, 1 39, 'vas read a second time. 
On motion of 1\Ir. L effler, 
The House resolved 1tself into a Committee of the \\7 hole House, 
for the consideration of satd Bill. fter sorne time spent therein, 
lVIr. Speaker resumed the Chdir, and l\I1~. Felkner reported, that 
the Committee had, according to order, had aid Bill under consider-
ation, ~nd directed hitn to report the same \Yithout a£nend ment. 
A motion \vas made by .:\Ir. ummers, to postpone said Bill indefi-
nitely. 
And the question being put, Shall the Bill be indefinitely postpon-
ed? 
Was determined in the affirmative-Yeas 19, -rays 4. 
'fhe Yeas and Nays beil}g desired by 1\Ir. v\r ahvo.rth, 
Those \vh ~ voted in the affirmative, 'vere, 
1\lessrs. Avcrv, Box, Brierly, Felkner, Hebard, Iset~, Langworthy, 
Nov. 24. 
Lash , I.,e,vi'", 1ason, .r1ilJer, Porter, Robert on, I obertson, ~ urn­
nler , 1"oolc, ' Tan A.nt,verp. ' 1al\lvorth, \iVhitaker and '7\7ilson of J. 
Those \Vho Yoted in the nerrative, \Vere, 
1\~I essr~. l3rO\\' ninO' lfendershott, I.~efi1 er, and Cox, peakr. 
o the Bill \Va indefinitely postponed. 
o. 5, I I. ]{. fi I e en t i t I e rJ 
"A lVIernorial to Congre s, for an appropriati on 
con tinue the _fiJitary road frotn Dubuque, via Jo,va 
souri lirte.' 
to i rnprove and 
ity to the .1\iie .. 
No. 23, " r\.. 1\femorial to Cong;re s, for an appropriation to im-
prove the road from Burlington to Davenpol't." 
~ o. 30, " 1\. Bill to an1end an 1\ ct, to author·ize John I-I. ulli-
van and 1\.dr ian I-I. Davenport, to establi -h and keep a Ferry aero s 
the l\1ississippi river at the to\vn of Pockinghan1. 
To. 32, ' 1\. 1crnorial to Congress, for all appropriation to impro,re 
certain 'rcrritorial roads," and, 
o. 33, "A l3ill to arr1end the act, or«anizing a l3oard of Coun ty 
Com m issioncrs in each county in the rrerri tory;'' \VCI'C scverall y read 
a third tirnc, passed, and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, 'rhat the Clerk reque t the concurrence of the Council in 
the san1e. 
1 o. 24, II. R. File entitled, 
"A Bill, supplernentnry to an ct, defining the duties of County 
urveyors/' appro,·ed, Dec. 25, I 3 , 'vas read a third time. 
A motion '', s made by ... 1r. Isett that the Bill be committed to a 
Select Coin m i ttce · '"hi ch \vas agreed to. 
The . peaker appointed l\fessrs. lsett, 
Corn m i ttee. 
A motion \vas made by ~lr. ,i~{ahvorth, that the IIouse do no\Y ad 
journ until to-nlOl'I'O\V morning. 
And the question being pu t, 
Was determined in the afl1rmative-Yeas 15, Nays . 
The Yeas and Nays being desire(! by ir. l\1iller, 
, r h 0 s e w h 0 v 0 ted i n the a ffi I' 111 at i v e' \ v ere' 
Messrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, Bro\vning, llebard, Isett, Langvior-
thy, Lefller. L ewis, lVIason, Porter, utnrners, \ ' an J\.nt\\'Crp, ''Tal-
worth, 2nd \Vilson of J. 
'fhose 'vho voted in the negative, \Vere, 
r1essrs. Felkner, H endershott, Lash, l\ Iiller, Robertson, 'roole, 
\'rh i taker, and Cox, Speaker. 
So the I-Iouse adjourned until to-morro\V morning. 
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Wednesday Morning, November 25, 1840. 
Mr. Toole presented the petition of sundry citizens of Louisa coun-
ty, for a T erritori al Road, from the mouth of the lo\va river, via 
B 1 a c k H a \V k an d H a rr i son, to I o \V a C 1 t y ; \V hi ch, 
On motion of 1\~Ir. Toole, 
'\Vas refe rred to a " elect Committee. '~Thereupon, 
The Speaker appointed 1\lessr~. Toole, Isett, an(l 'Felkner, said 
Committee. 
A mcssa~e (rom the Council, by l\1r. 'Vallace, their Secretary: 
I\lR. PEAKER: 
I am directed to inform the House of Representatives, that 
the Councll have pa .. sed 
No. 51 0 F: A Biil providing for the service of \Vrits by copy in 
certain cases / 
No.4, C. F. A l\1emorial to Congress, on the subject of a mail 
route from Io\\~ a City to Fort Leaven\~;orth. 
o. 7, C. F. A Preatnble and Joint Resolutio n, relative to IVIail 
routes in Van Buren county. 
No. 10, C. F. Joint Resolution, asking an appropriation for the 
improvement of the Harbor of Dubuque. Also, 
No.9, H. R. File. A Bill to district the county of '¥ashington 
into three County Com missioners ' Districts, \Vith an1end mcnts. 
In which the concurrence of the House is requested. 
The Council have also passed, withoot amendment, 
No. 5, H. R. File, "A Bill to establish a Territorial Road from 
Davenport to Bellview." 
No. 13, H. R. File "A Bill to au horize John H. Sullivan to , .. a-
cate for re-survey, a portion of the To\\rn af Rockingham; and, 
No. 11, II. R. File, ''A l\Iemorial to Congress, for the benefit of J. 
Smith, Jr." 
And then h e withdreV\", 
Mr. Hendershott, from the Committee on Corporations, to vvhieh 
\Vas referred the petition of J s se ph Y\7 asson, asking the passage of a 
law, authorizing him to build a dam across English river, reported, 
that the Con1mittce had had the same under consideration, and came 
to the conclusion, that the prayer of the pet1tioner should not be grant-
ed, and requested that the Co1nmittee rnight be discharged from the 
further consideration of ~he subject. 
On motion of l\Ir. Bro,vning, 
Ordered, That the \Vhole subject be 1 eferred to a Select Con1n1ittee, 
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and that the r have po,vcr to end for p r on and prtper . hereupon, 
1"'1-le peal er appointed 1e r . J~z O\ nin . Teeple, and urn1n r 
said ornrn ittee. 
1r. 1a on, fron1 the ornn1itte on troll d ~ill . r port d th t 
t he r did. on the 23d in tnnt pr ent to the o' ernot for hi app1·oval, 
"1 n ct fot·th b nefitofthe n1inor h ir of.Jo 1 h \\ aze}, dec d." 
" )) •· a rn b 1 and ] o I u t 1 on r q u t t n our I) I gat i n ( on 
to u e hi influence to ob ain an add1tional , ppropr1at1or forth 
vey of the D fo1ne rn er,'' nncl, 
A \ e olut1on r que tin our })el r.;atc in on r , to u e ha in-
fluence to pt ocure add 1 tiona I rna1l ( c It tie on th~ rout le d1 n from 
Fort adi on to J3cnton port.' 
• ~o. 2 . 1 . ]i ile entitled 
" en1orial to Con r·es , for an .. JlJ>I opr•~ llon to on..,tru t 
Brid Ye over 13i r edar Cr·eek," \V r ;ln thtrd 1101 , and pa ed. 
rder·ed, 1 hat the lerk acqu int the ouncil th r ~ ith. 
To. 6, . F. entitled 
'· Joint I e'"olution re pectincr th reserv d section i of land, con-
t iguou to lo,va City," \Va read a thia·d tirn . 
,\. '11otion \Vll tnadc by r. 13o , tl at the 131U beind~finite1 po t-
poned. 
n d t h q ue t i o o be i n put 
\ Ta deterrnined in the aflir n1ati'\" . 
'rhe I Iou e, in pur uance of the 01 d 1 nh d ot the 2 d Jn {ant 1 e 
sol \·ed it-elfinto a ComrnitLee of the 'i\! o1 llou c, for Lhe on 1d r· 
11 tion of 
1o. 31, II. R. ile, entitled 
" 1~ ill provid i no for tl e election of I..~ gi lat i 'e fficer , defi ni 
their dutie , nnd re ulating tl eir cotnpen tion.'' 
After orne t1n c pent therein· 
1r. peal err un1ed the Chait· and 1 r. li bat d reported, th~ t the 
onunittee had, ccording to order. had aid 13tll under con, ideration, 
and directed him to 1·eport the an1e ',ith arnendrncnt . 
0 n n1otion of ~r. l.Jefficr, 
Ordered, 'I hat said 13iJI be referr d to a elect omrnittee. rh re-
upon, 
The peak r appointed ie rs. I..;effier, o , and l~e\vi said om-
mittee. 
1r. I ender hott gave t)o!ice that he \Vould. on sotne future da r 
intt·oduae a .1.1ernonal to ongre , a ldn fen· tl e di bur en1ent of all 
future appropa·iation £or inlpJ,O\lenlent in the 'r tTitor .. ·, to be nade 
undet· the dtreetion and ~up .. r·v1 ion o th O\ erno1._ 
~r. ooJe aave 1 otice, that he 'voul , on o 1e <L _., herea~ter, be-
t n in a l3ill, to e tabli h a en1i narJ of l..J ar·ni ng at alum bu:s ity, 
i o u i a co u n t y, and for other p u 1· p o e . ' J o, 
1ernorial to onare s, a kit g r id in n1aking the o \'8 n 
Cedar river CanaL" 
0 
JOrR~AL OF TH E Jf"ov. ~-. 
1\Ir. \\.hitakcr ga,·e notice, that he \Y ou ld, on some future day, in· 
traduce 
"A Bill to repeal nn _ ct entitled 'An Act to incorporate the Bur· 
ling ton a·Hl Des .. f oincs Transportatiun Company." 
1\lr. \Vh itnker ~ on leave, introduced 
No. 35, II. R. File, entitled ''A Bill concerning Counties, and 
providing a 'vay in \Yhich county line may be altereu," 'vhich was 
read a first time. 
On moti on of lVI r. Lan~worthy, 
Ordered, That the Committee on Territorial Affai rs, be instructed 
to inquire into the expediency of l\Iemoriali7ing Con~ress, fo r a grant 
of the reserved ~ections of land contiguous to I o,va City, to the Ter-
ritory, and that it may be old for the use of aid T errifory, and that 
they report by l\fetnorial or other\\'lSe. 
Bills, &c., frorn the Council of the follo,ving titles .. Yiz: 
... To. 5. "A Bi il providing for the servi ce of \\'ri ts by Copy, in cer-
tain cases.' ~ 
No. 4, "A l\Ictnorial to Congress~ on the subject of a 1\Iail route 
from I o,va Cit,· to :Fort Leaven\vorth." 
• 
No.7, "A Preamble and Joint Reeo lution, relative to l\ lail routes 
in \ 7 an Buren county,'' and, 
o. 10, " 1\. Joint Re olution, asking an appropriation for the im-
provement of lhe Harbor of Dubuque," \\'ere severally read a first tin1e. 
No. 9, I-I. R. File, enti tled 
"A Biil to di "'trict the County of \V·n~ hino-ton, into three County 
Don1missioners' Districts," as returned from the Council \vith atnend-
ments, tvas taken up, and the an1endments read, anrl severally con-
curred in. 
0 n motion of 1\1Ir. Toole, 
The House adjourned until to morrow morning. • 
---
Thursda)r l\1orning~ November 26, 1840. 
lV[r. Lash, from the Committee on engrossed Bills reported, 
_ o 3, H. R. Ftle, entitled "A Bill to amend an act concerning 
Grand and Petit Jurors," as correctly engrossed. 
1\Ir. Porter, in accorda nce 'vi th previous notice, Introduced 
No. 36. I-I. R, File entitled "A 1\Ietnorial to Congress for an appro· 
priation to improve the Territorial road, lead ing from Burlington to 
Fairfield in Jefferson county," \Vh ich was read a first time, and order-
ed to be printed. 
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Jr. J eU. on le3ve introduced 
-o. 3i. Ii. . Fdc c 1l tie I '\ femorial to ongre s on the sub-
ject of a1nendin r the 01 gan1c I...~a\\ oftl 1 'r 11 itor), ' \vhich \\'OS read 
, fi r· t t i n1 e • 
1 1 o. . C. 1 . ' \ _fen o .. iaJ to ongre on the ~uhject of a 1ail 
route fron1 lo\vn ity to I• orl 1..~ 3\ en" ot·th ~ ,,.n read a .. econcl tin1e. 
( rdered, hat ·aid 1etnorial be read a thtrd time on to-morro\\·. 
o. 5. . ]t. ntitled 
"J\. I ill pro\ idiau for the ser\'ice of,, rit by cop) in certain case ,'' 
't\'3 read a ~ econd t i rne. 
On n1otion of Ir. Bro\,·ning, 
'J'he llou .. e re ol~ed it elf into a onuniltee of the 7hole liouse, 
for t h c co n ~ i d era t i o n o f sa i cJ 13 i II. , 
After sorne tin1e pent therein 1r. peaker· re unH!d the hair 
and Ir. IIender hott reported, that the otnmmittee had accordin 
to order had aid J ill und r con ideration, and directed hirn to report 
the arne \Vi th an1end 111 en t . 
Pending tile gue tion of concurrincr in the amendments n1ade by 
the Cornmittec of the \ hole T ou:se. 
A motion 'va· tnade by it'. 13riel'ly. that the l3ill be comtnitted to 
the on11nittee on the .Judiciary \vhich '"a ]o t, 
rr he q u e -- t i o n the b c i n a- p u t \I\ i II the h o u e con cur i n t h c arne n d-
men t s rn ad e by the o 111 rn i t tee? 
"'as deteren1ined in the affirrnative. 
Ordered, that aid 13ill be read n third time on to-o1orro\Y. 
\. n1 e~ 'a e fron1 the ourJcil, by 1r. lVallacc, their ecretary: 
1 r. PEAl Ell:-
J am ir·ected to inform the li ou c of I epre entative , that the 
Council have. pa ed 
1 r o. 6, . " 13 i 11 u p p 1 erne n t a r y to a n c t, r e au 1 at i n g practice 
i n the D i t ric t o u a· t ~ o f the TerTi t or· y of I o "v a : 
In \Vhich the concur·rence of the Iiouse i reque ted. 
The o u n ei1 a,~ e i n d e fi n i t e I y p o t p o ned , 
ro. 15, II.]{. • ile 'J\ len1orial to ongre:ss for an appt·opriation 
to improve cer~1n ri\"'er~ \vithin thi Territory. 
I here,vitb pre ent for~ .:rour ia-nature. 
"An Act to a tt a c h 13 e n l o n o u n t y to L i n n for J u d i cia 1, and other 
purpo e ," 
"A Preamble and Joint l1esolution a~J in[ an appropriation for the 
itnprovement of a 'l'en~itri I I oad fron1 eokul to Io,vaviJJe on the 
De ... rnoi nes river\ , 
"1\ J o i n t P e:) o I u t i o n . r e q n e. t i u t he i n flue n c c of our De 1 ega t e i n 
ongre'"' to procure the appointn1ent of a onHnis. ioner, to eJect 
t\VO 1~o,vn~hip~ of lond. fo1· the upport of the ... ni\'et· ity of lo\\' . ' 
1 nd then he '"it hd fC\V. 
rrhe pl}aker signe n afore ... aid ct andRe elutions. 
10 
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No.7, C. F. "A Preamble and Joint Resolution relating to Mail 
Routes in Van Buren County,"\.vas read a second time, and ordered to 
be read a third time on to-rno1 row. 
No. 10, C. F. "A J oiut Resolution, asking an appropriation for the 
improvement of the Harbour of Dubuque," \Vas read a second time. 
A n1 otto n was rn ode by 1 r. Lang '..V or thy to s t r i k e out the \\~ o rd 
''Ten" and insert "Fifteen," \vhich \Vas agreed to. l\1aking the sum 
asked for, fifteen thousand dollars, 
Ordered, That said Resolution be read a third time on to-morrow. 
No. 35, H. R. file entitled '~ Bill concerning Counties, and pro-
viding a way, in 'vhich County lines may be altered, \Vas read a sec-
ond tirne. 
On n1otion of ~rr. u m mers, 
Ordered, That said Bill be ref~rred to the Cornmittee on Township 
and County Boundaries. 
No. 3, .r-I. R. F i I e en tit I e d '' ... ~ B i 11 to amend an act concerning 
Grand and Petit J uries"\vas read a third tim~, passed, and title agree-
ed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. ' 
No. 6, C. F. "A Bill suppletnental to an act, regulating the prac-
tice in the District Courts of the Territory of lo\-va," \Vas read a first 
time. 
A motion \VaS n1ade by rvir. Hendershott, that the 41st rule be sus-
pended, in order that he might introduce, "A Btll to divorce John 
Phillips and Nancy Phillips, his \vife," and the motion being put was 
determined in the negative. 
Mr. Hendershott gave notice, that he \vould on some future day, 
bring in a Bill to divorce John Phillips and his wife ancy Phillips. 
A motion was tnade by 1\!Ir. Burnmers, that a Standing Committee 
on Divorces be appointed which motion \Vas lost. 
Mr. 1\lason, from the Committee on enrolled Bi11s rPported, "An 
Act to establish a rrerritorial road fron1 Davenport to Bellvie'v ," as 
correctly enrolled. 
Said Bill was then signed by the peaker . 
.  ..\. motion \vas made by !vir. 'l'eeple, to reconsider the vote of yes-
terday, taken on the indefinite postponement, of l o. 6. C. F. "A 
Joint Resolution, respecting the reserved sections of land contiguous 
to Iowa City," \vhich \Vas agreed to, and, 
On motion of 1\fr. utnmers, 
The Resolution was referred to the Committee on Territorial Af-
fairs. 
On tnotion of ~~rr. 1\'Iiller, 
The House adjourned until te-morro\v morning. 
, 
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1r. \an 1\.nl\verp offered the follo\vin<r: 
. R esolved, That the~ ecretary of the 'l'cr·t itory be directed to fur·-
n •sh each lerk of the Distt!ct Court in the 1'erritory, \vith a copy 
of Jes e '' illian1 ~~ \ lnp. 
A motion \Vas made by J\Ir. un1n1er to trike out the \Yords " Dis-
trict ourt/ and in ·ert '~Board of ounty omrnis ioner.., in each 
t 
~ \ 
coun y ," 
~fr. Porter tnoved to a1nend aid rnotion, o that each otn tnis io n-
er in the se\1'eral counue , be allo\ved one. 
1\. nd previou to the que "' tion being put, 
... A motion \\ras made by ~lr. J..Ja h, that the \vhole subject be laid 
upon the table· 
A nd the que""'lion being put 
\\ a dctet·rnined in the affirmati,·e. 
~i r. Ilebar·d, from the omn1ittee on 1 erritc1·ial .. \fl:1ir repor ted 
_ o. 5, . I•. ~ 1\ l en1o1·ial to ongr·e ~, for an approp1·iation to 
improve the lo\va and 'edar rh1er ,'' baclt to the I Ion '"" , as lhc arne in 
effect is ernb1·aced in a l\1enlorial Rlready pa ed, ~o fat· a- those ri ver" 
,,·ere concerned, and in consequence thereof, recon1tncnded the indefi .. 
n ite po-tponen1en t of the ... iernorial. 
' r he questiCJn on coocun·ing being put, 
'i\ ... as d etc r m i n e d i n l he n e «ali v e. 
'The l\Iemorial then pa sed to a second reading. 
i\lessarre frorn the Louncial by ... lr. \ 1a1lace, their ecreta ry . 
... I n. ~PEAKEn-'1 he Council ha,·e pas .. ed 
to. 6. . 1•. ' 1\. ~1ernorial to Congz·e , nskir'r for the urvey of 
of a route for a Canal, fl'om Io\.Ya City to the Fork .. of the l o\va ri ver. " 
1o .. C. }i. 1\ Joint l{e olution a l ino- the influence of our l)e-
le(Tate in Conrrr·es : to have the Organic l,.,a\V ~o altered a to perm it 
the peOJl le of the se \7 eral cou n tie~, to elect the ler k ~ of the Distri ct 
Court . 
_ o. 1 1, C. }i . P reatnble and Joint }{esolulion, a ... king the e .. tab-
1 i h m en t of a l\ 1 a i I r o u tc, fro tn I o \V a i t y to ale n a i n I 11 i no i ~, vi a 
B el lvie\v. 
ro. 12, . li ... \. I ... esolution, for an appropriation for the 1'crri to-} 
r ial Library . 
I n 'vhich the concurrence of the I louse i reque ted. 
1'he Council have al o pas-ed \Vi thou t arne nd rnen t . . 
o. 5, I-I. R. "1\ 1\1r.tnot·ial to Congress, fot· an approp r ta lt on to 
in1prove anu continue the Iilitat·y H.o;d ft·otn Dubuque to the 1is-
sou ri Ji rAC. 
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No. 33, I-I. R. ·'1\. Bill to tttncncl the ~~ct, ortrnniz\ng a B oard of 
Co u n t y Corn tn i s s i o n e r s, i n each r o u n t y i n t h e 'fer r i to ry . 
. A .. nd then he \Yithdre"·· f 
lVIr. L effier, fron1 th e Con1mittee on the Judi ciary, to \Vhich Yvas re- I 
ferred the Resolution offered hy l\Ir. l\Iiller on the 23d instant, re- ( 
ported in favor of the pr incipl~s contained in said Resolutio n. ~ 
A motion \vns tnadc by l\ir. Lang,Yorthy, tha t the 1epo1 t of the 
Co m n1 itt e e be l a i d u p o n l h e tab I e. 
And the quc~tion being put, 
Was d e t e r n1 i n e "1 i n t h e u e d' at i v e. -y-eas 1 Z , _ T a v s 1 3. 
"' 
The Yea and Nays being des1red by i\Ir. lVliller: 
T hose \Vho \"ot ed in the affirrnati\'<:\ \Yen~. t 
~I essrs .... -\.. ,·ery. Box F cl k ner. H c bard, Lar. g'"·ort h) , La h, Porter, I 
Rober tson, t e c l e, .., u n1tn e r , \' ... d ~ 0 '1 o f H . , n n d Co x, .... pea l~ e r. 
T hose \Vho voted in lhe ne~at tve . \\'ere , ' 
l\1es"'rs. Bncrly, .BnJ\\·nin~, I-I ender~hott , Isett, Leffier, L e \vis, I 
lVl ason , l\~I iller, 1'eep I e, \ 7 an .. t\.n t \Yerp, VV ~~ hvorth, \V hi taker, and t 
vV i l s 0 n 0 f J. I 
The que tion then recurring on the adoption of the r epor t of the 
Comtn ittee, and bcintr put, 
Was d e l e r 011 ned i n the neg at i v e. ·y· e as 9! 1 r a) s 1 6. 
The Yeas and ( 1ay, being de~tred by 1\lr. Box, 
T h o s e 'v h o v o t c d i n t h e a in r 1n a t i \ · e, ''"ere, 
_ I essrs. Bnerly, BrotYnin,r, Leffier, Le" ts, ~iason, l\fil1er, Teeple, 
'\Vahvorth, and \\ .. dson of J. 
T hose \YO voted in the negative, \Verc, 
_f essrs . .:\.ve ry, Box, Fcikner, Hebard, Hendershott, Isett, Lang-
'\Yorthy , Lash, Porter Robert. on, ,teele, un1n1ers, ' Ta n Antwerp, 
\ V h it a k e r , ·vv· i1 ~ o n o f I-I. a n d Co x , ~ p e ~.1 k ~:n-. 
o the report of the Cotnn·tittee \Vas rejected. 
On n1otion of l\Ir. Suu1n1er , 
0 r de red, That the Co 111 n 1 i lt e e be i n s 1 r u c t c d to h r i n g i n a l3 ! 1J, i n 
accordance \Vith the general principles of sa1d Re~olutto n , \vithin ten 
days . 
• 1Ir. Leftler, fron1 the Comtnittee on the Judiciary, to 'vhich \Vas 
referred 
Xo. 27 I-I. R. File~ entitled 
; 
"_-\. B i 1l to a tnend the seycral acts, 1 ela t i ye to l\!I echan i cs' Liens, 
and for other pu r poses,:: reported tl.e sJme back to the House \Vith ... 
out ame nd n1ent. 
The Bdl then passed to a second reading. 
l\Ir. 1ason, frotn the sarnc Comn1ittee, reported 
No. 38 . I-I . R. file, entitled 
' ' A B i ll r e 1 at i v c to l\ 1 e c h a n 1 c s' Liens, and for other purposes," as 
the r eport of the minority of said Committee. 
''Thich B!ll \Vas read a titst time, ar1d ordered to be printed. 
?7 
l\ I r. Por·ter offered the follo,Ying: 
' R esolved 1'hat the tnc. .. n1bers of ench EJeclor~l District, be furnish-
ed \\~ith a copy of Je~se \i\~illieln1 ' l\1ap, for the u~c of th e several 
County Oooltlli.:-... ioner:', in t1H:)ir electol'al di!'trict. ~ a n d as fast a~ each 
Cot n n1 \ ~ i o n e r s h a 11 go o Ll t o r o ft1 c e: h i s s u c c e so r s h a Jl be en t i tl e d to 
said l\I np." 
A n1 otion \Va- n1ade by l\ir. ~ ununcrs, to lay the R esolution upon 
th e table, '" h ich \Vas a greed to. 
1\I r. ' 7an .r\nt\\'erp, fron1 the Con1rnittee on the 1\lilitia, to \\'hich 
\vas refct 1·ed a Resolution . in tructing then1 to enquire into the e · pe-
diency of so altet·ino- the l\filitia lJarv n · to exe&npt persons having 
conscientious scruple , f1 on1 bearing at·nl :at least in tirne of peace," 
subn1itted the foiiO\\·in~ report: 
'fhe con"titution and la\VS of OUI' COUI1tl'y :ruat·antee to each and CY-
ery individuaL an equality of ri ht .. the pre .. 'eJ·vation of \Vhich, your 
Co rntniltee are induced to believe \viii be violated, by exem pting one 
cia ·s or ..,cct of men, from a subjection under \Vhich another i liable; 
an d, as all n1en arc e~ually protectPd in thcit· ri,rht~ and imrnunities, 
justice demand , that they ~huu ld be equally bonnd to !na i n ta i n those 
r. ight . 
You r Co nun i llee are there fore of opinion that any al teration in 
of citizens from bear-
be discharged f1·orn a 
the l\ I i l i t i a l a\ v, ex e n1 p t i n g any p r t i c u I nr cIa s 
in<T ar m , is inexpedient; and therefore a k to 
further consideration of the ~uhj(.)ct. 
1"hc q ue~l ion being put, \ 1 iII the 1 lou e concur in the report of 
the Con11nittee? 
V\7 a detern1ined in the affirn1ative. 'Yea 16, 1~Ts 9. 
T he eas and r ay - being desired by Ir. l)ortcr, 
Those \V h o v ole d i n the a fl1 r n1 at i \ · e, \ v c r o, 
1 I es rs. 13ox, Bro\vnino-, llebard flender~hott, Isett, Lang,vorthy, 
L ash, L e.fUet·, I.Je,vis, Robel'tsor ., "'teclc, . urnrners, \ ran Ant\verp, 
vVah,·orth, \Vbitaker, and Cox,\.. pealter. 
1"hose \Vho voted in the negative, 'verc 
1\ I e s. r . A v e t• y, 11 r i e r 1 y , :B' e I k n e r, '1 a "'o n , - I i II e r, Po r t c r , \ i 1 son 
of If. and \~'"'i I ~an of J. 
o the report of the Con1mittee \vas concurred irl , 
On motion of lr. Porter, 
T he I-I ouse~adiourned. 
u 
---
2 O'CLOCK P. M. 
1 o. 6, C. F . entitled, 
"A Bill , s11 pplemcntal to an ... 1-ct regulating Prac tice in the District 
• 
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Courts of the Territory," \vas reaJ a second time. 
0 n mot i on o f l\•1 r. Too 1 e, , 
The H ou e resoh·ed it elf into a Con1mitlce of the , , ... ho1e House 
for the consideratton of said Bill. After sometime spen t therein, 
lVIr. S pea ker resumed the Chair, and lVIr. I ett reported, that the { 
Cotnmittee had, acco rding to order, had said Billt.J nder considet·ation, 
and instructed h i ~n to report the sarne with amenaments, to which the 
House a greed. 
The Bi ll then passed to a third reading. 
No. 36. II. lt File, entitled 1 
A 1\Ietn oria 1 to Congress, for an appropriation to improve the 'fer-
ritorial Road fron1 Burlington to Fairfield, in Jefferson coun ty," \Vas 
read a second tirne. 
On motion of 1\[t~ . Hendershott, 
0 rd e rc d , That said l\ I em or i a 1 be ref e rre cl to a Com n1 itt c e of the 
\Vhole H ouse, and n1ade the order of the day for l\Ionday next. 
N o. 37, H. R. Ftle, entitled 
"A M emori2. l to Congress, on the subject of amending the Organie 
Law of th is Territory," \V~s read a second tirne. 
0 n n1 o t i o n of l\1 c. Is e l t, 
Ordered, That said l\letnorial be engros ed and read a third time 
on Monday next. 
No. 4 , C. I~ . '; 1\Iernorial to Congress, on the subject of a ~I ail 
route from I o,va C1ty to Fort Leaven\vorth." 
No. 5, C. Fd e, ".A .. Bill provid tog fur the service of \ \r r i ts by copy 
in certain cases." 
No. 7, C. F . " P reamble and Joint Resolution, relating to l\1ail 
routes in ' lao Bur en county." 
No. 10 C. F . "A J oin t Resolution, asking an appropri ati on for the 
improvement of the IIarbor of Dubuque;" vvere severa lly read a third 
time, passed, and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, T hat the Clerk acquaint the Counci l there \vith. 
Resolutions, &c., frorn the Council, of the fullo \ving titles, viz: 
No. 6, ".L\.. l\I emorial to Congress, a king fo r the survey of a route 
for a Canal, from Iowa City to the forks of the Io\va r i\·er." 
No. 8, "A J oint Resolution, asking the influence of our Delegate 
in Congress, to have the Organic L a\v so altered, as to permit the peo-
ple of the several cou nties to elect t he Clerks of the District Courts." 
No. 11, "A Preamble and Joint Resolu tion, asking the establish-
ment of a l\1ail route, from I owa City to Galena, in Ill inois, via Bell-
view." 
No. 12 . "A Resol ution for an approp l'iation for the T erritorial Li-
brary ;" \Vere severally read a fi rst time. 
1)1r. H endershott, in accorda nce \Vith previous noti ce, introduced, 
N o. 39, II. R. f1 le entitled 
"A Bill to Divorce J ohn PhilJ ips and his \Vi(e ancy Phillips," 
f w.hich was read a fi rst t im e. 
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On · motion of lVIr. Hendershott, · 
The 42d rul e was suspended, and the BJll read a second ttme. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Hro\vninO', 
The I-Iouse resoh ed itsel f into a Cornn1ittee of the 'Vhole Hou~e, 
for the con~iderat1 on of said B tJ 1. ~;\. fter sotne t1 me spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resun1ed the Chair, aud l\lr. l.Jang'Northy reported, 
that the Com nll ttee had, according to order, had said Bi II under con-
sideration, and directed him to report the san1e ,\·ithout a•r.endment. 
A mot1on \vas made by fr. Box that said BJll do lie upon theta-
ble until the fir t day of .1\Iarch next. 
!v1r. L ewi 1noved to a!nend said n1otion by layiug the Bill upon 
the table until l\londay \Veek. 
Pending the question, 
On motion of 1\Ir. Hendrshott, 
The House adjourned until 1\tlonday rnorn i ng next. 
• 
~ Monday Morning, November SO, 1840. 
Mr. Toole presented the petition of sundry citizens of Louisa coun· 
ty, praying that a Territorial Road may be located, leading from the 
mouth of the Io~va river, opposite I e\v Boston Ill. to Iowa City, \'ia: 
Harrison and Fredonia. 
On motion of 1\tir. Toole, 
aid petition \vas referred to a elect Comtnitte, 'vhereupon the 
Speaker appointed 1\Iessrs. 1'oole, Summers and Felkner, said <!;om-
mittee. 
Mr. Surnmers, presented the petition of the cittzens of Parkhurst, . 
praying that said Town may be Incorporated, and that the name be 
changed to that of Berlin, \Vhtch, 
On motion of 1\Ir. Summers, 
Was referred to a elect Committee. \Vhereu pon the Speaker ap-
pointed, Messrs. Summers, Box, and Isett, said Committee. 
The Speaker presented the petition of sundry citizens of Jackson 
county, praying that a Charter may be granted to John . Faber, to 
keep a Ferry across the lVIisstssippi r1ver, at or near the n1outh oft the 
Tete De l\1ort. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on Cor-
porations. 
1v1r. Langworthy gave noti ce, that he \Vould on some future day, 
introduce A Memorial, asking for the sale of the reserved mineral 
lands in this Territory. 
J\1r. Summers gave notice, that he would on some day hereafter, in-
roduce "A Bill to amend the acts there1n named." 
• 
• 
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On moti on of lVIr. Toole, 
0 r d ere d , T' hat t h c Co tn n1 i t t e on ex p c n d i { u l' e', b c i n s t r u c t e cl to i n -
elude in th e ~ppropri~tion BilL an amount cufficient to meet the de-
mand no\v ·tanding against the Territorial Treasury as seen in the Au-
ditor's report. 
Mr. Is e tt, fro tn t h e Co n ltn i tt e c o n P u b 1 ic B u i hl i n ~ s, to 'Y hi c h was 
referred th e report of Chauncey S\\·an, Acting Comrnissioner for the 
erection of Public Buildings a\ Jo,va City,r~porte<~ that on a careful 
examination of the same, they have found it correct and satisfactory, 
and that they have examined the vouchers of the Con1tnissioner for the 
sum disbursed, as stated in his report and find them to be correct, and 
that the several accounts have been audited anc.l filed in the office of 
the Auditor of the Territory. 
As the report is a cash report, the Con1mittee deem it unnecessary 
to recite the parti cular iten1s contained therein" the s~n1e haYing been 
published and therefore subject to the examination of the House, and 
the peop le of the Territory. 
Your Comn,ittce recomtnend the adoption of the measures sugges-
ted in the report, in relation to so rcducin~ the minimurn price of Lots 
u n so 1 d, t h a t they \vi II tn e c t 'v i t h a read y sa 1 e a n d c rent e n f u n d, s u ffi-
cien t to further the progress and co tn pleti on of said Buildings. 
The report shO\\: c; as~iduous attention to the duties of his office, on 
the part of the 1\ cting Commissioner, and an expeditious prosecution 
of the \V or k, hi ~ h 1 y c red 1 t a h 1 e t o h i m as a p u h 1 1 c officer. The Com-
mittee therefore, ask the adoption oi the follo\ving re olution :-
Resolved, That the report of the Acting ConHnissioner be accept-
ed, and that tl,e Co1nmittee be discharged fron1 the further considera-
tion of the subject. 
The report was concurred in. 
Mr. Isett, frotn the Conlmittee on Public Buildings, reported 
No. 6~ H. R. File, entitled "A Bill to amend an act, directing the 
valuation and ale of Lots in lo\va City, and to provide for executing 
deeds to the same," back to the House \vith arnentlments, which was 
read a first time. 
Mr. Lash, from the Committee on Engto sed Bills reported 
No. 37, H. R. File, as correctly engrossed. 
1\tfr. Mason, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
that they did on the 27th instant, present to his Excellency, Govern-
or Lucas "an act to estabJi h a 1'erritorial Road from Davenport to 
Bellvie\V "for his approval. 
Also "An act lo authorize John H. Sullivan, to vacate for resurvey, 
a portion of the Town of Rock i nghan1 ," as cot recti y enrolled. 
The Speaker signed said act. 
Mr. Too1e, fron1 the elect Committee appointed to examine the 
present R evenue La 'A7 S reported 
No. 40, H. R. Fi le, entitled "A Bill to repeal the Act requiring 
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each o f the co u n t i e s o f t la is 'fer r i tory, to pay five per cen t on their 
a "'Se ~mcnt Rolls into the Territorial Treasury,') \vhich \Vas read a 
first time. 
1o. 39, II. R. l1.,ile, entitled 
"A n iII t 0 d i \" 0 r c e J 0 h n p h i II i p- a n d h i \Vi r c - a n c y ph j 11 j p s'" be· 
ina- before the IIouse a the unftni.shed bu iness of Friday last, and the 
qu estion being on the n1otion of ~Ir. Lc\vis to lay the Btll on theta-
hle, until ... lor la)r next, beino· an an1endment to the rnotion made by 
ir. Box to Jay the salne upon the table until the fir t day of l\1arch 
next. 
1\.nd the C]Ue tion beinrr put \Va detern1ined in the negative. 
The question then recurrincr on the 1notion n1ade by ir. Box, and 
being put, \Va · also determined in the negative, 
E.A.~ 10.- :1' ¥;:, 16. 
The Yea and :ray· being desired by ... 1r. Ilendershotr, 
Those \vho voted in the afi)rrnati,·c vvere, l\1e ~rs. Box, I-Ichard, 
Le\v i , l\ I a on. l\iilJer ""un1n1er"", 'I oole, \ 7 an i\nt\verp, ' ¥-ahvot th, 
an d \\' i I on of J. 
Tho c \Vho voted in the nerrati\"e, 'vere. i\le ... rs. 1\.very, Brierly, 
Bro\vnino-, I• cl kner. Ilender ·hott Isett. L an(r\vo r·thy ~ La ·h, Lelller., 
Po r~er, R obert on, teele, Teeple: \Vhitaker \\.il on of II. and Cox 
peaker. 
0 n rn o t ion of i\ I r. Ff end e r h ott 
Ordered, 'rhat s id Bill be engro:s:secl for a third reading on to-mor-
rO\V, 
... o. 36 I . H .. li ilc. 
" 1\ i\Iemorial l'o onrrre'"' for an appropriation to improve the 1,er-
ritorial road from BurlinCTton to I airfield in .Jefferson coun ty 'being 
the order of the day, \V3 con idered in onHnittce of the \ 7ho le I-Iouse. 
After some time spent therein, l\lr. L peaker re tHl1 d the hair, and 
1v1r. L ash reported, that the omtnittce had accord ina- to orJer, had 
said i\Iemorial under consideration., and directed him to report the 
san1e \\'ith atnendrnent., to \vhicl the I louse acrrced. 
On motion of i\Tr. l.Ja ... h, 
Ordered, That aid l\lernorial be engro ed for a third r ead ing on 
to-m orro\v. 
("o. 6, . F. 
" emor ia l to 'oncrres a kina for the ~u rvcy of a route for a 
Canal fr,om Io\va ity to the forks of the O\Va river, "vas read a sec-
ond time, and • 
0 n tn o t i on o f 1\1 r . 'roo 1 e 
Ordered, '[ o be read a thit·d tirne on to-nlOJTO\\". 
o. , . F. 
"1\ J o i n t 1 { e o lu t i on a k i n g t he i n flu c n e of ou r ]) e 1 ega t c in Con-
gre ", to have the Or Tanic J.-~a\v o altered, as to permit the people of 
the evcral countie , to ele~ t the let h.s of the Di trict ourt s," was 
read a second ti rn e. 
11 
' 
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OJ·dered , That said Resolution be referred to the Comm ittee on 
Territorial affairs. 
No. 11 , C. F. 
"A P reamble and Joint Rcsolutiou, asking the establisement of a 
mail route fr om l o\va City, via Bellvie\v, to Galena I llinois," was 
read a second time. and . 
On mot ion of l\!1 r . .Box, 
Ordered, T o be read a third time on to-tnorro\v. 
No. 12, C. F. 
"A Resolutton for an appropriation for the Territorial Library," 
was read a second time. 
On mot1on of l\ir. Robertson, 
The l louse resolved itself in to a Committee of the \Vhole House, 
for the consideration of said Resolution. 
A fter so tn e t i n1 c s p c n t t h ere 1 n , :LVI r. "" peak e r res u rn e cl the Chair, and 
Mr. L effler reported that the Con1n1ittee had, according to order, had 
said Resolution under cousideration, anu directed him to report the 
same withou t amend n1ent. 
A mo tion \Vas 1nade by lVfr. Summers, that the Resolution be inde-
finitely postponed. And the quest!on being put, 
Shall the Resolution be indefinitely postponed? 
Was determined in the affirmative. 
YEAS 23.-NAYS 3. 
The Yeas and T nys being desired by l\1r. Steele, 
Those \Vho voted in the affirn1ative, \vere, _ Iessrs. Avery, Box, Bri-
erly, Bro,vn ing, Felkner, Hebard, Lang \Vorthy, Lash, Leffier , Lewis, 
Mason, l\1i ller, Porter, Robert on, Steele, urn mers, T eeple, Van An-
twerp, Wahvorth, vVhitaker, \\Ti lson of I-I., vViJson of J ., and Cox, 
Speaker. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \Vere, lVIessrs . Hentler!hott, Isett 
and Tool~. 
So the R esolut ion \vas indefinitely postponed. 
On motion of 1\lr. Steele, 
The House adjourned. 
---
• 
2 O'CLOCK, P . M • 
No. 2 7, I-I. R. F de. en tit 1 e d 
"A Bill to amend the seve::ra l acts, relative to ~1ech a nics' Liens, 
and fo r ol her rurposc~ ;" vvas read a second tin1e. 
0 n 1n o l 1 on of 1\ I r. L [l n g \V or t h y, 
Ordered, That satd BilJ, together 'vith No. 38, H. R. File, "A 
Bill relative to l\Iechanics' Ltens, and for other pu rposes," be refer· 
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red to the Comn1ittee of the \Vhole House, and n1ade the order of the 
day for to-morro\v. 
o. 5, C. F. File, entitlod 
"A M emorial to Congre:ss, for an appropriation to improve the I o-
wa and Cedar ri \·ers " . 
No. 6 , C. F. " A B d 1 s u p p 1 e ln en t a 1 to an 1\ c t, r eg u 1 at i n g Practice 
i n the D is t r i c t Courts of the T e r r i tory o f I o '"'a , '' a n d , 
o. 37, I-1. R. Fde, "A l\Iemorial to Congress, to amend the Or-
ganic La\v of this T erritory ;" \Vere severally read a third time, pass-
ed, and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
A motion \Vas made by l\1 r. Uln rncr ~ , to tn ke fl'Oil1 the table, the 
Resolution in relation to fnrni ·hin(J' the Clerl s of the Distnct Court 
\Vith a copy of J esse '~'illiarn ~s l\Inp, \Vhich \Yas a~reed to. 
A tnotton \Va made by J)lr. Lash, that the Re olu ttons be indefi-
nitely po tponed. 
And the question being put, 
\~Vas detern1ined in the affirn-1ativ·e. Yeas 22, Nays 3. 
The Yeas and .. 1 ays being desired by Mr. \\Th ital<er, 
Those \vho voted 10 the affirmative~ \Verc ~ ~ 
iessrs. Avery, B ox, Bnerly, B!~o,vninf;, Felkner, I-Tebard, Hen-
d e r s h ott, La n c,. 'v o 1 t h y ~ Lash 'I L e fR e r·, L e "r is, I a~ o n , ~VI i II e r, R obert-
son, teele, 1'oo1e, Teeple. \Vahvorth, v\Thitakcr, \~7 1lson of H., ' Vi J-
son of J., and Cox, Speaker. 
'fhose \vho voted In the negati \'e, \vere, 
1\'Iessrs. 1'5ett, Summers, and \'"'"an i\.nt,vcrp. 
o the resvlution \Vere indefinitely postponed. 
l\1 r. l\ fa so n , fro t n the Co m m i tt c e on JB n r o 11 e d B d Is, reported , that 
they had this day presented to his Excellency, Gov·ernor Lucas, for 
his approval, 
" .i\. n Act to attach Benton county to l.Jinn, for Jndicial purposes." 
"A Preamble and Joint Resolution, a. king an appropriation for the 
improvemen t of a T erritorial Road frotn J(eukuk to Io,vavdle, on the 
Des 1oi nes ri \7 er." 
"A Joint R eso lution, reqnestin~ the influence of our Delegate in 
Congr~es~ to procure theappointn1entof :1 Con11ni . stoner, to selec t t\vo 
T o\vn"hips of land: for the susport of the lJ ni,·ersity of Io\va." 
The Comroittce have exa tnined, and f'ound correctly enrolled, 
"A l\1etnorial to Congress for th e benefit of J. Stnith, Jt ." 
" 1\.n Act to amend the t\ct, organizing a Boat·d of County Commis-
sioners 1 n each county in the 'rcrri tory." 
"A Memorial to Congres .. , for an appropri ation to improve and con-
tinue the Mditar·y road, from DLJbuque, via Jo,va City, to the Missou-
r i line," and, 
"An Act to district the county of ':Vnshi nglon into three County 
Commissioners' Districts." 
' 
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The Speaker then signed said Acts and l\Iemd1·ials. 
On n1otion of 1\ir. Teeple, 
The House adjourned. 
Tlie day J\1orning, December I 1840. 
On motion of fr. -... umn1ers, 
Vee. l. 
Ordered, That the Corr.n1ittee on Roads and I-Iigh\vay~, be instruct-
ed to report, 
A Bill, to re,·ive that part of ': ... t\..n Act, e tabli~hing certain Territo-
rial Roads therein natned," approved, Jan. 14, 1 10, 'vhich provides 
for the location of a road frotn Camanche, in Ch n ton cou o ty, via Tip-
ton, in Cedar county, to lo\va City, in Johnson county. Also, 
A road frotn Lyons, to inter ect the above named road. And also, 
to enquire into the expediency of so alterinu the road from Parkhurst, 
in Scott county, to rftpton: as to pas~ through lien's Grove. 
~Ir. \\.,.iJson of I-I.; offered tl1e follo,Ying: 
Resolved, That the ~ecretary of the Terrttory purchase of Jesse 
Williams, l\faps of thi Territory, one for ench county in the Territo-
ry, for the use and benef1t of the County Co'11mi sioner, and their 
successors in office, and pay for the satne out of any n1oneys not oth-
erwise appropriated. 
A motion \Yns made by l\1r. Stee!e, that the Resolution do lie upon 
the table; \vhtch \Yas d1sagreed to. 
A n1 otion \Vas n1ade by 1\Ir. Sun1mers, that the resol ution be refer-
red to th e Comtnittee on Expenditures, and that the Committee be in-
~tructecl to introduce a Joint Re elution on th e subject. 
A motion \vas rnade by lVIr. Lang\Yorthy, that the resolution be 
indefinitely postponed. 
And the motion being put; 
,\ ... as detern11n ed in the negative. ·y·eas 12, .[rays l3. 
The Yeas and 1 ... a y s being de ired by l\11 r. Lash, 
Those \vh o Yo ted in the affinnati ,.e, "'ere, 
J\Ie:;srs. Box,Bnerly, Bro\Yning:, Felkner, Ifebard, Lang\vorthy, 
Lash, 1\lason, Robertson, Steele, \!\~hi taker. and Cox, peaker. 
Those \Vh o voted in the negative, " ere, 
1\1essrs. Avery, Hendershott, Isett, Le,vis, l\1Ii1ler, Porter , Sunl-
mers, Teeple, Toole, V ...an Ant,verp, \Vahvorth, \\-dson of H., and 
Wilson of J. 
The qu estion then recu1 ring on the motion tnade by l\1r. Summers, 
and being put, 
'Vas also detern1ined in the negative. Yeas 11, Nays 13. 
-
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T he Yeas and 1Ja} s being desired by l\1r. I..Jash, 
Those \vho voted in the afi1nnative, \Vere, 
lVIessrs. Avery IIend er~hott: Isett, L,e,vi , Porter, utn m ers, 1,ee-
pl e, T oole, \ l an Anb~,erp, \!\lahvorth, and\ 7 il~on of II. 
Those \vho voted in the negative~ \\'ere, 
Messrs. Box, l1rieriy, Bro\vning, l~elkner, Ilebard, Lang\vorthy, 
L ash, 1\Iason, l\Iil1t!I\ l~obertson, Steele, \\Thital<er, and Cox, peaker. 
The question then being on the adoption of the Resolution, 
I t \Va.~ determi!1ed in the negative. Yeas 9, 1 ays 16. 
T he Yeas and _rays being de. ired by 1r .. teele, 
Tho e \\'ho voted in the affirrnati\'e, \vere, 
~'lessrs. Isett Le,vi~. Porter, un1n1ers, 'reeple, Toole, \ Tan Ant-
\Verp, \\Tahvorth, and ,,-iL·on ofii. 
Those ,\,ho voted in the negati\·e, \Yere, 
l\1I essrs. Avery, Box, Brierly. Brov\·nin~, Felkner, I-febard, I·Ien-
dershott, Lang\\7orthy, L a h: l\lason, l\1iller, B.obert on, S teele, \Vhi-
taker, \\7 i I son 0 r J.' and Cox, Speaker. 
S o the Resolution \VllS lost. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Steele, 
O rdered, T'bat the Com1nittee on the Judiciary be instructed to 
enqutre into, and 1·eport to lhi f-Iouse. 'vhet'ler the 1\. udi tor has ale-
gal r ight to pay the salary of the tnilitary officer~ in this T erritory, 
out ofthe 'ferritorial Revenue. 
lVIr. Steele pffered the foUo\ving: 
R esolved, 'rhat a Select Con11nittee of three., be appoin te.d to ex· 
am ine the books and ;·ecords of tbe Acting Co1nn1issioner of Public 
Buildinas at Io,va City, and report to this lfouse. 
1\'I.r. Box tnoved to :ltnend, so that the Cotnmittee ha\·e power to !end 
for p ersons and papers. 
And previou to the queston being put; 
A n·1otion \Vas tnade by lVIr. \Vahvorth, to Jay the Resolution upon 
the tab 1 e u n t i l to- tn otTo\ v, \V h i c h \V a :\greed to. 
Ivlr. }i.,elkner ojfered the foJlu,ving: 
R e ol ved, That one 1n en1 ber fron1 each Electoral Distri ct be ap-
pointed, \Vhose duty it shall be to eJ.:a tn i ne the paper of the Acting 
Comnli'"sioner of r~ub1ic I3uildings at IoYva City, \Vhich he may ha\·e 
\Vith hi1n at this place, that refer to his accounts, and r e port to this 
H ouse on to-n1orr0\\7 • 
A n1otion \vas rnade by lVlr. vVahvorth, that the resolution do lie 
upon the table. 
Anu the question being put. 
Was detennined in the affirtnati\7 e. , 
I\1r. 'l'oolc, in accordance 'vith previous notice, introd uced 
0. 4 1, II. R. File~ entitled 
".A. l3i 11 to establish a ;Semi nary of I~earning, at Columbus City, in 
Loui~a county," vvhich \vas read a first time. 
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Mr. I sett, from the \ elect \ornmittee to \vhich '"·as r eferred 
N o. 2 4, I I R. F d c·, e n t i tl e d 
"A B i I 1 s u p p 1 em e n t 11 r t o n n i\ r t, c1 c fi n i n g t h e d u t i e s o f Co u n t y 
Surveyo r ~, app ro\·ed, DPc . 25, 18 3S ," reported the .. nme bac k to the 
House \Vi th a 1ncnd n1en ts, \ V hi c h \Vas rend a first t 1 n1 e, and ordered to 
be printed. 
Mr. L ash, frotn the Cotnmittee on Engrossed Bills, r eported Nos. 
36 , and 39, II. R. Fde, as correctly engrossed. 
In acco rdance \Vi t h an order made y ~ s t e rda y, t h P I-I o use r es o 1 ved 
its e I f i n to a (' o m m i t t c e o f t he \\". h o I e I-I o u s e. I or t h e cons i d era t ion of 
Bills Jos. 27, and 38, H. R. Fde, relating to l\Iechanics' L ;ens, and 
for other purposes." fter ome time ~rent therein, 
1\tlr. peaker re umed the Chair, ~nd lVlr. L e \VJ . reporte:l, that the 
Comm ittee had according to order, had said Btl Is under consideration, 
and d irected him to report the same \\'ithout nmendn1ent, and ask 
leave to si t aga in. 
L eave ""as ~rn n ted. 
No. 40, H . R File, entitled 
"A Bill to repeal •he act, requiring each of the coun ties of this 
Territory to pay five per cent un th e n~ A se ·srnen t R olls, into the 
Territorial T reasury" \vas read a second titne. 
On motion of lVI r. Lang,vorthy, 
The H ouse resol\'cd itself into a Committee of the \ Vh ole House, 
for the conside ration of said Bdl. .t\fter ~ otne t11ne spent th erein, 
1\lr. peake r resutned the Chair, and l\-Ir. l\I H on repor ted, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had a1d Btl Iunder consideration, 
and d irected hin1 to report the satne \Vtthout an1endment. 
A motion \Yas rna de by l\Ir. Bro\vn i ng, that the Btl l be indefinite-
ly postponed . 
And the question being put, 
Was determi ned in the affinnative. 
No. 6. "A Men1orin l to Congress, asl{ing fu r the survey of a 
route for a Canal, frotn l o\Ya City, to the fo rk s of the lo\va river." 
No. 11 , C. F. "A P rea tnble and Joint Resolution, as king the es-
tablishment of a l.Vlail Route frotn lo\\·a City, v1a Bellvie \v, to Galena, 
in Illinois;" and, ' 
No. 36, H. R . F ile, entitled 
"A 1V1e rn oria1 to Congress, for an appropriation to improve the 
Territorial R oad from the city of Burlin~ton to Fai rfie ld, in Jeffer-
son county," \vere several ly r ead a third tt me, passed, and their ti-
tl es agreed to. 
Ordered, 1~h at tbe Clerk acquaint the Council th ere~vith. 
No. 39, H. R. File, enti t led 
"A Bill, to di vorce J chn P h illips and h is \V ife N ancy Phillips," 
was read a third ti rne. 
A motion \Vas made by M r. Bro\vning, that the B ill be referred to 
a Select Committee. 
( 
' ( 
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And the motion being put, 
\ Vas dctcrn1ined in th e nffirmati\'e. 
The . peaker appoint.ed l\1es~rs . Bro,vning, L effler, and te i le, said 
Com n. ittee. 
~~I r. t e e I e , o n I en ,, e , o ffe r e d t h e f o II o 'v i n g : 
R e olved, 'fhat the Corntnittcc to \Vhtrh is referred, " B ill to 
d i v o r· c e J o h n P h i II i p.. ~, n d h 1 " 'v i !'e 1 a n c y P h i II i p s, he i n c; t r u c ted to 
inquire into the expediency of the said partie~' dividing all their pro-
Perty e qua 11 y bet \V e c n t he m , i n cas c t he a t <.1 B i II p a ~sed. 
And th e question being put, 
\Vas d etc r 01 i n e d i n l h e a ffi r 1n n t i v e. Y cas 1 6 , ~ n y s 9. 
The Yeas nnd Nny --- being de ired by i\Ir. l3 ox, 
'rhn~ e 'vho \'ot cd in the affirtHati\'e, \verc, 
l\Tes~rs. i\.,·ery. Box, Brierly, !~t'O\\·ning, F elkner, Lash, 1ason, 
Rohcrt~on , ~-,teP-Ic tJtnn1er~\ l''nol e ~ Van nt\verp, \·Vahvorth, Whi-
taker, \~""ilson of [1., nnd \Vilson oC .J. 
Tho e \Vho voted in th e ne~ative, " 'e re, 
Ie~srs. l-I e bard 11 end cr.,h o tt, Isett, LarJg,~.;orth y, L effler, L ewis, 
Porter, Teep I e and Cox, .., pea I et-. 
o the resolution '"n :~greed to. 
t\. tnot ion \Va n1ade by i\fr. Bro\vning, that the I·Iouse do no w ad-
journ until to-lnOlTO\V anorr1inCT. 
And the question being put, 
Was deter m i n c d i n t h e a ffi r r n ali v c. Yeas 2 3: a y 4 2. 
The Yea and~ ays being de ired hy 1\Jr. tee le, 
'l'ho e \vh o voted in th e al11nnati \·e \vere ~ 
• {e rs. Avery~ Box: Brierly I3ro,vning, 11 elkner, Hebard, Ren-
der hott, lsett, LanCT\VOrthy, Ln""'h, L effier, Le\vis, 1ason, Porter, 
Robertson, llmnler·'""', 'Teeple, 'foole, \ 'an 1\.nt\verp, \Vahvorth, 
'
1hitaker, \Vii on of II. ancl \Vii--on of .f. 
'rhose "'ho voted in the negative, \Vere, 
I e r s. tee I c, an d Cox, pea k \:l t'. 
·~ o the H ou e adjourned until to-morro\V rnorning. 
On motion of r Ir. Brierly, 
0 r·d ered, 1'ha t the o 1n 1n i tteCJ on l:>o t Routes, be 1 nstru cted l () in· 
quire into the expedi ency of csL.tbli hin~ a Po t Office at Joh nson 
1eelts's on the 1Je 1oine river·, in the county of Lee, antl that 
they report by r Ictnorial or othe•·,vi:se. 
• 
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1\ir. umrners gave notice, that he \vonld, on to-tnorro\v-, or some 
futur r day, introduce . 
A n i II ~ to a rn end an .J c t, en t i 1 e d "1\.. n 1\. c t to r e -1 ocate the co u n t y 
Seat of J ac k'5on county, ' a ppro,·eJ, .T u I y 24, 1 S40. 
1\Ir. :\Idler gave notice, that he \vould, on son1e future day, intro-
duce, 
A Bill amendatory of ':An Act, to establish a Territorial road 
• 
from Burli ngton to Keokuk, and thence to the tnouth of the Des 
J:\1oines r i\·er.)' 
l\Ir. H endershott, frorn the Con1mittee on corporations, to 'vhich 
\vas referred the petition of sundry citizen ... of fnckson county, asking 
that a charter rnay be granted to John S. Faber. en1po,veni ng h im to 
establish and keep a li'e rry across the 1\ii. sissippi river, at or near the 
mouth of the river Tete de J 1ort, made the fo1Io\ving report: 
On general principles, your Committee are of the opinion, tha t, by 
gratJtin g exclusn·c privileges to one individ ual, or corporate body, all 
the bal ance of conHnunity are excluded f1 om a privilege \Yhich they 
are as justl y entitled to as those to 'vhon1 tho pri lile.ge is granted. 
Your Con1n1itteeare of opinion further, that the granting of exclu-
sive privi leges in gene1al, is in d1rect opposition to the spirit and prin-
ciples of our republican institutions. 
Your Comn1ittee are further of opinion, that no legislative body 
have an y r ight to grant exclusive privileges to any person o:n per~o ns 
for a term of years to use the property of the General Go vernment, 
as your Com m m i ttee are in foJ·nled: is the fact in the present case, and 
in consideration, your Cotnmittee do not find any evidence to satis-
fy them, that the petitioners have in the above C'l e, complied " rith 
the law regulating the mode of petitioning the Legtslature. 
In consideration of the ptemises above stated, \Ytth others, your 
Committee recomrnend the adoption of the follo\v1ng : 
Resolved, T hat the petition be rejec ted, and the Co tnto ittee be dis-
charged fron1 the further consideration of ths subject. 
On motion of ~ir. Sumn1ers, 
The report of the Con1 n1 it tee \Yas laid on the table. 
Mr. teele, from the Committee on Clain1s to \Yhich \vas referred 
the .1\'Iemorial ofT. S. Parvin, ask1ng compensation for services as pri-
vate Secretary to the Governor., during the first session of the I owa 
Legislature, reported ~ that they had had the "arne under consideration, 
and after mature reflection, came to the concluston, that the L egisla-
ture had no right to authorize the Secretary to appropriate any money 
now in his hands to such use. 
Therefore, your Cornn11ttee respectfully recommend the adoption 
of the follo ,.,v ing: 
R e so 1 v e d, 'f hat the ... e creta r y of the 1., err ito ry be requested to em-
body in hts next e~ti1nate .. the claun of'f. . Parvin, sett ing forth the 
servi ces and an1ount claimed . 
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T he report of the ornmittee \va concurred in. 
1\.nd the que tion pending \~; ill the 1 ouse adopt the resol ution re-
cornmended by the Con1n1ittee? 
1\ tnotion \Vas n1adc by l\I r. Ilender~hott, that the same do lie upon 
the tabJc. \Vhich \V3S acrreed to . 
.. 
1\ i\11cs ,a rrc from the the ouncil, by l\Ir. '~1allace, their ecretary: 
f H. t ., l 1EAKEU-
l arn dit·ected to inform the IIou ~e of Represen tati-res, that the 
Coun il have pas ed, 
1 1 o. 1,, . t. A 3ill to arnend an 1\ct; to provide for chan~ing 
\ renue in ci ril and criminal ca es.: ' 
~ o. 1 D, C .. F. ''1\.. Bill to amen~ an .t\..ct establi shing certain 1,erri-
torial roads therein na n1ed . 
.... To. 20 , }1. 1\ Bill supplementary to an .A.ct, enti tl ed ':An act to 
organize, discipline, and govern the l\Iilitia of this Territory.' 
1ro. 23 C. F. ': l\Iemorial toCongre~sfot· an appropriation to im-
prove certain l,cn·itorial Roads. " 
o. 9, C. F. "Joint Re .. olution, asl...1ng the alteration of the Or-
gani c La,v, so as to tnake the Iilitia officers elective by the people." 
o. 1 ~' C~F. ".1 oint Re~o}ution, asking our Delegate in Congre~s, to 
use his influence for the establishrnent of a semi-,veekly Mail route 
1 from Bloomi ngton to '!arion, in Li nn county." Also, with amend-
ments, 
1 o. 19, II. R: .V.,ile, " 1\. 1Vfemorial to Congress for an appropri -
t ion to continue the construction oft he .t\ geney Road. 
In all of \vhich the concurrence of the I-I ou e of Representatives is 
req uosted. 
The ouncil have passed, \vithout amendment, 
To. 14 II. l{. Ji'ile~ A l\Ietnorial to Congress for an appropria-
tion to improve the H.apids of the 1i ~sis~ippi River. 
o. 3 0, I . 11. I~ i 1 e, "A B i 11 to a mend an 1\ c t, to nut h or i z e John 
H . ullivan and Adrian H. Davenport, !o establish and keep a Ferry 
across the 'li ssissippi river, at the tO\\rn of Rockingham." 
And have disagreed to amend n1ents made by the House, to 
1 To. 5, . ~. "A Bill provtding for the .. ervice of \Vrits by copy in 
certain c~ses,'' and~ ' 
1 "'"o. 6, .. C:'F. " Bill, supplementary to an Act, regulating Practice 
in the D i·trict Courts of the Territory of Io\\'a." 
And then he \\' ithclrew. 
A tnotion \Vas made by fr. ,~lilson of H., to re-constder the vote 
of yesterday, on the indefinite postponemen t of ... To. 40, H. R. 'File, 
' }~ill to repeal the act requit·ing each of the counties of thts 1'er-
ritory to pay five per cent on their A. sessmen t Rolls, into the Ter-
ri to rial 'rreasu ry," which \\'as a O'reed to. 
Ordered, That ~aid Bill be referred to the ommittee on Expen-
di turcs. 
12 
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On tnotion of lVI r. Ifenclershott, 
OrdereJ, That 1 o. 41, I-I. R. File, "A BiJJ to establish a. em ina .. 
ry of L earning nt Colurnbus City, in IJouisn county,' be pr in ted, and 
mad e the order of the dar for Friday next. 
• w 
T he IIou"8 again resoh·ecl i1self into 51 Corr1n1ittee of the vVho1e 
House, for the co n s t d era t i o n o f B i I J s 1 o s. 2 7 a n d 2 8, I-I. R. F i 1 e, r e-
1 a t i n g to l\ 1 c c h a n i c s' L i c n s. J\. n d n f t e r so tn ~ t i n 1 c s p c n t t h e rc i n , 
.I.Vlr. S pea ket· rcsurncclthe Chair, and l\'I r. Len, is reported , that the 
Com mitt ee had, nccording to order, had f\aid 11ills under considera-
tion, and d irected him to report the san1e \vithout atnendtnen t. 
On n1ction of Ir. Bron·ning, 
Ordered, 1,hnt said 13i1Is be referred to a Select Comrnittee~ 
vVh ereupon, The Speaker appointed l\1essrs. Bro\vning: V\Thitaker, 
Too Je, ' V ahvorth, and Sttele, said Cotn n1 ittee. 
1\!r. Bru\vnin~ gave notice, that !1e \VOtdd, on some future day , 
brin g in a Bill, an1cndatory to the Act concerning Executions. 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. teelc, 
The I-Iouse adjou l'ncd. 
2 O'CLOCK P. 1 . 
.... -o. 2 4 , 1~1 . R. F i I e, 
''A B i 11 supplcn1cn tary to an act defining the duties of County Sur-
vevors," \vas rend a second ti o1e . 
., 
Ordered, rfhat saiu Bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
mot-ro\v . 
B i 11 s & c. fro n1 t h c Co u n c i I of the f o 11 o vv i n g t i t 1 c s, v i z : 
No. 17. "A Bil1 to an1end 1\.n act, to provide for changing venue 
i n c i v i 1 a n d c r i n1 i n a 1 cases." 
No. 1 9. " 1\. B i ll to ~mend an act est a b 1 ish i n g certain T erri tori a 1 
roads therein naz::ncd." 
o. 20. ':A l3ill supplctnentary to an act entitled an act, to organ-
ize disctpl ine, and go\·et·n the l\lilitia of this 'ferritbry. ' 
No. 23. ".i\. l\Iernorial to Congress for an appropriation to ir11prove 
certair. T erri torial f{onds." 
\ 
.r o. 9 . ''1\ J oint l{esolution, aslting the alteratiun of the Organic 
La\v, so as to makc .l\Iilit!a officers electi\ye by the people," and, 
o. 13. ' A. J ot nt Resolution, a<;k ing our f)eJegatc in Congress, to 
usc his in fluence for the estab1is1Hncnt of a Scn1i \Yee kl v lVl ail route-
frorn 131ootnington to 1\l<n·ion in Linn county." 
"YV ere se v c rnll v rcn c1 a (} rs t t i 1 n c. 
""o. ID. 11. ·rt Ii,ile, entitled 
• 
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" t\ Ien101 ial to Congres .... , for· an npprop1·iation to con tinu e the 
con truction ofthe ~ency Roa "a retur·ned fro1n the Cou ncil \Vith 
an a tnendrnent \Va taken up, the arnen tnent read and concurred in. 
ro. 5, . F. entitled 
":\ I ~ i ll pro vi tl i n g f o r the s e r v i c e o f \\7 r· i t by copy i n c e r t a i n case :'' 
bei ng under con icleration as returned fr·otn the ounci l \Vith the a-
m c n d n1 en t of t h c I I o u e d i n g 1' e e d to . 
.t\ rnotion \VU tnade by l\1t·. U1n1ners, that the IIouse recede from 
th e i r a rn en d 1n en L 
v'7h i ch rnotion being put, 
V\T a deterrn in ed in the negati ,·e. 
7 E 4.--{T YS 22. 
'f'hc yea and nay being; de ired by 1\ir. Sumrners. 
'fh o e \\·h o voted in the affirm a ti \·e, \Yere, ~~ essrs. :B, elk n er, _,fill er, 
nu tn 01ers ~ and 1 ,oolc. 
, 
1,ho e 'vho voted in the negative, ''ere,_ lessr.s. 1\. very , Box, ]3ri-
erly, Ur·o,vning IIebard, fiender hotl I ett, I~ang\vorthv, L as h, Lef-
fl er, I.~c,vis, .tVIn on, Portct· Robertson, Sleelc, 1'eeplc, Van 1\.ntwcrp, 
\\'ahvo rth ~ \\Thitaker, \\Tilson of 1:1. \Vilson of J., and Cox, peaker. 
\"o th e I l ouse in isted upon their atnenchncnt to said 13t ll . 
.L. o. 6 C. F. 1\ 13 i 11 ~ n p p 1 e n1 en tar y to a 11 a c t r c g q I at i n g practice 
in the D! lrict Court~ of thi~ 'ren·itory;" a~ retut·ncd from the Coun-
cil 'vith the atnendrncr)t~ of the House disagreed to, \Vas take n up and 
co n ~ide red . 
On n1otion of .r Ir. Bro\vnino-, 
Ordered '!'hat the liou e in::-ist upon their atnendnlP.nls to said Bill. 
1 1 r. I~ e t t u b rn i t ~ d t he report of l he D i rector o f l he Pen i tent i a r v 
at F ort 1\Iadi on, \vhich 'vas read at the Clerk's table, and , 
On tnot1on off ir. teele4 
Ilcferred to the Com1nitlee on Public 13uildin•T' . 
.. 'lr. Pobert~on on leave, introduced a Joint Resolutio n, for the ap-
poi nt rncnt of a Con1rnittec, to visit and examine the Peni tenllary, 
'v h i c h \V a s rca d a fi r s t t i m e. 
1\ Ir. ll ebard ofrered the follo\vino- : 
lle-o h·cd, 'rhat thi ~ I lou e elect by ballot, a Cotnnlittee of three, 
'vho e duty it shall he to repair to Io,va City: and excHnine the Publi c 
I~uil d i n(r~ both as to the an1ount and quality of the \vo rk do ne, the 
material '"' on hand, the books paper and reco:ds of the r\ cting Com-
mis ione r. 1\. lso to collect all the inforn1ation they tna} he able to 
procu re and report the \Vbole to thi- 1Iou .. e a~ oon as practicable. 
P eso lyed also that the Con1mittee ha,·e po\Yer to send fo r perso ns 
and pnpe r~ if n ecessary ~ examine 'vitne~~es and recei ve tesl itno ny. 
1\ rnotion \V S tn ade by J\ f l'. i1ox tO a1nend ~aid n.eso)ut ion 0 35 
to requi re one to be elected from each Electoral Distric t, \vhi ch \\ras 
dctcrmi ned in the ncv-ati , .. e. 
1\ rn otio n \Vas cnad; by i\Ir. \Vahvorth, to a1ncnd the Resolll tio n o 
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as to require one to be e:ected fron1 each Judicial District. 
And the question being put, I 
Was also detern1 i ned in the negative. 
YEAS 13.- AY 13. 
The yeas and nays being desired by 1\tlr. l\1iller. 
Those who voted in the affirmative, vverc, l\1essrs. Box, Felkner, 
Lang \Vorl h y, 1\,~I a on, l\ I i 11 e r ~ Robertson, u m mer s, Tee p 1 e, Toole, 
an Antv~·erp, \Vahvorth, '\Tdson of J. and Cox, pcaker . 
Those \Vho voted in the negative, \Vere, ~ [essr s. A v-ery' Brier] r' 
Bro\vnine:, H endershott, Hebard, Isett, Lash, L effler, Le\vis, Porter, 
Steele, Whitaker, and \Vdson of H. 
The question then recu rr1ng on the adoption of the Resolution, and 
being put, 
Was determined in the affirmative. 
lVIr. 1\Iillet~, a ked )eave of absence on the account of ill health, for 
four or five days, \Vh ich \Vas granted. ' 
A tnotion \vas made by Mr. Langworthy, that the House do now 
adjourn. 
And the question being put, 
Was detertnined in the affirmative. 
YEAS 15.- AYS 11. 
The yeas and nays being desired by 1\'Ir. Lash. 
Those \vho voted in the affirrnative, \vere, 1\Jessrs. A very, Box, 
Brierly, Felkner, Isett, Lang\.vo rthy, I ason, Robertson, ummers, 
Teeple, Toole, \Ta n nt,verp, ,, ... ahvorth, '~"'i lson of J. and Cox Spea-
ker. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative, \vere, l\1essrs. Bro,vning, Hebard, 
Hendershott, Lash, Leffier, Le\vis, l\Iiller, Porter, teele, \Vhitaker~ 
and Wilson of H. 
So the House adjourned. 
.. 
Thur day Morning, December 3, 1840~ 
:rvir Toole presented the petition of sundry citizens of Lou!sa 
County, praying the passage of a }a,v, authoriztng the County Com .. 
missioners of said County. to establish a free Ferry, across the Io\va 
river, at the County seat, for the beneftt of the citizens of said County, 
\Vhich \Vas, 
On motion of l\1r. 'l,oole, 
l~eferred to a elect Committee, Whereupon the peaker apw-
pointed, l\lec;srs. 'I,oole, Robertson and Jason , snid Committee. 
Det .• 3. 93 
[r. I-Jash frorn the onHnitlee on 11 ncrro ctl J3ill. 
II 1 . I il n con·ectly n ro ed. 
repor·led o. 
C) 
,., 
ir. I~ett frorn the on1n1ittee on Public I3uildin 
1 I . 1 . 1 i I e. 
, rep or ed • o. 
1 1emorialto oo«r·e for an appt·opriation for the I enitentinr) · 
bacl to the hou e \VI thou t a1ncnd rn n t. 
aid Inemori I pa ed to 3 econd rcadin . 
lr. Leffler fron1 the on1n1ittee on the Jutlicinr) tnnde the foJ-
lo\\'ing report. 
1 he on1miUee on the Ju 1ici:u· to '"'hich \\3 referred a Je o-
lution in tructin th rn to c ·nrnine lh 9tl ects 1 of nn act entitled 
_ n ct oruanizing a 13oard of ount} on1mi ion r in ach ouu-
ty in the Territor ·and con1p re th ar 1 '' ith th 5th ection of an 
act. en itled ,6 n .. ct for· a e i 1« nd coli ctu1 cou 1l lC\' nue: 
Report that he i 5lh ect1on p1 c cr1 th duty of th -
e or : and that the aid 9th ec son pre crlf> thedut) of the oun ., 
om n1 i ion e r i n I e '" J 111 a tn u 1 on L he b i of the a e 111 c n t. 
nd your ornn1i tee perceive no con tclln pl"O\ i ion in the ection 
referred to . 
. he report "a concurred 111. and the on11niU e di charged frorn 
the fur·Lher con ideration of he ubj c . 
• o. I . ] . I de J otnl I o)ution p1·ova in '1' Co1 the np-
J>Oinlment of a onHnaltee to 1 1t n e amane the eniter tint) 
,,.a read a econd linH~ and o1·dercd to be engr·o e for a th1rd rea ... 
• 1 n on to-nloJ·tO\\. 
o. . . ' .. Joint e olution. a I in chan e in the r·g nic 
a\v o a to rna)\ 1 iliti ofli eJ electt,·c b~ the peopl , nnd 
To. 1 3, . ]• . J o i n t 1 e o I u L i on a I i n out' I e I e ate i n on-
are to u e hi ir fl1ence for the tabli hn1ent of en1i-\veeldy nu1il 
route, frorn ] loon11n ton to ... iarion in I. .. inr count "·ere e' erall) 
rend a second tin1e. and ordez·ed to n thu·d ren in on to-rnort"0\1\1• 
o. 17, . 1 . 13111, to an1end an ~ C£ to pro 'ide Cor changing 
Tenue in ci\ril and cr·irninal c, e ' \\3 read a econd tirne. 
Ordered, That aid 13111 be referred to the onunitt eon the Judi-
• 
Clar r. 
o. 19, . . Bill to amend an • ct e tlJ bli hin certain 'I er-
r itorial roads therein named \Va read a econd tin1e. 
n motion, 
The Jiou e re ol\7 ed itself into n onHnittee of the Thole ffou e, 
for the conoideration of said 13tH. fter orne ti rne spent therein, 
peaker re umed the hair nnd Ir. orte1 reported that the 
ornmittee had, aocordin to order had aid I3iH und r con ide•·ation, 
and directed him to report the an1e \\7 ithout an1endment. 
0 ll ttt 0 t i 0 n 0 f 1\ U m Ill e I' , 
rdercd , T hat said I ill be 1·eferrcd to the orn1nittee on 'rei-rita-
rial 1 oac! . 
~ o. 20, . File, en itled 
• 
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"A Bi11, supplementary to an .A.ct, to organize, discipline, and gov-
ern th e ~lilitia of this 'I'erritory/' \v·as rtad a second tin1t. 
0 n rn o t i on , 
The I-Iou e resolved it elf into .. a Con1n1ittce of the \Vhole House, 
for the consideration of :aid B iII. A ftcl' son1 e time spent therein, 
.lVIr. Speaker rcsun1ed the Chair, and' f\Ir. H.obertson reported, that 
the Co tn tn it tee had, according to order, hnd sa \d B i Jl under considera-
tion, ancl di rected hint to report the ~atne ''"ith an atnendment. 
And th e que ·t ion being put, V\iill the Ilouse concur in the r eport 
of the Comn1ittee? 
\Vas d eter.tnined in the affirn1ative. )~eas 1 5~ Na,·s 10 . 
., 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by l\Ir. La~h, 
Those \vho voted in the aflirmati,·e, \Yerc, 
l\1essrs. Brierly, Bro,vnin~ Felkner, I-Iendershott, Isett, L ang-
\Vorth y, Lash, Le,vis, Robertsot1, teele, Surnn1ers, \ 'an Ant\verp, 
Wal\\·orth, \\7 hi taker, and Cox, ..... peaker. 
1'hose 'vho voted in the negative, "'ere, 
1\Iessrs. ....L\. very, Box, I-Ie bard, Lefllcr, lVIason, Porter, Teeple, 
Toole, ' Vtl son of I-I., and vVi1son of J. 
So th e report of the Committee of the \~7 hole I-Iouse 'vas concurred 
• 
1 n. 
1\Ir. Bro,vning ofrered the foJJo\ving, as an an1endment to the Bill: 
''That a 11 p 0 r on s 'v h o arc opposed to bear i n g a r n1 s i n time of 
peace, be exen1pt frotn perforrning military dury."' 
Previous to the que~tion bcincr put, 
A mot ton \vas Olad e hv l\f r. Porter~ to refer said Bill to a Select 
ol • 
Committee of one frorn t>:1ch J.i~lectoral Dist!·ict. 
Anu the question being put, 
vVas determined in the affirmative. \\Thereupon, 
The Speaker appotnted l\!essrs. Porter, I-Iebard, Steele, T eeple, 
Yan Aut\verp, Rob1nson, Lang\vorthy, 1.,oole, Felkner, and Box, said 
Committee. 
~o. 23; C. F. "A 1\Iemorial to Congress, for appropaiations to 
improve certatn rrerritorial roads;" "as read a second tirne. 
0 n motion of l\'1 r. I.., an g \'\'or thy, 
The House reso] ,·ed 1t~elf into a Comn1ittec of the ,;v ... hole House, 
for the consideration of satd lVIen1orial. ... r\fter sotne ttme spent there-
• 1n, 
l\1r. Speaker resu:n ed the Chair, and lVIr. Steele reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said~ iemorial under consid-
eration, and directed him to report the san1e \Vith amendments, to 
\vhich the House a[reed. 
1\Ir. L e,vis offered the follo\ving amendtr1ent; 
"For the io1provernen" of the road leading fron1 Blac k Hatvk, via 
Bentonsport, "'\7 an B u re n co u n t y, to the ::.\1 iss our i I in e- six thousand 
dollars," \Vhich \Vas agreed to . 
• 
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0 n mol ion of l\1 r. ll rn n1 c r ~, 
Ora e red ~ That said I\lerrtorial be read a third •tim e on to-tnOlTO\V. , 
1 To. 24, 1-I. R. File, en ti tied 
"A Bill supplelnentnry to an 1\ct, definincr the dutie of County 
urvcyor<;," \Vas rend a third tirne. 
On rnotion of .. lr. ~utnn1cr~. by general consent, 
The 'vord '"Circnit'' in the 3nl section, \Vas stricken out, and the 
word anistt·icl" insetted . 
1'hc Bill then pa"'s~d, and title :-~greed to. 
0 r d ere d , 'f h a t t he C I e r k a c q u a i n t t h c Co u n c i 1 there \Vi t h. 
lVlr. I~ro\vning. in accordance vvith previous notice, introduced, 
o. 13, If. H .. Fi lc, 
"A Bi II to a mend an Ac~, concerning Exccu tions," vvhich was 
renu a first time, and Ol'dcrcd to be printed. 
On motion of l\ir. \Vahvorth 
The vote of yesterday, on the adoption of the resolution, requiring 
a Cotnn1 i~tee of three, to visit Jo,va City, &c., \Vas reco nsidered, and, 
On motion of lVI r. Rohertson, 
The Resolution was laid upon the t ~1ble. 
1\Ir. \VahYorth, on leave, introduced 
'· .£\Joint Resoluta>n, r equi ring a Cornmittee to be appointed, to 
visit Io\va City, ancl for other purposes/' \Yhich \Vas read a first tim~. 
On motion of l\ir. Sun1n1ers, 
• 
Ordered, 'That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Resolution be 
read a second tirne no\v. 
The R esoluti on \Vas then read a second time, and, 
On motion of l\Ir. Lash, 
'Th e I-Iouse resolved itself into a Committee of th e vVho1e House, 
for the consideration of Lh e san1e. r.\.ftcr orne time pent therein, 
1\Ir . ..,_;peaker rc utned the Chair, and l\Ir. SunHP.er repo rted, that 
the Co rn m i tl e e h ad, accord i n g to order, had sa i d f{ e so I u t i on u n de r con-
sideration , and directed him to report the same \Vith an amendment, 
to which the f-Iousc a~reed. 
On o1 otion of l\ir. Sun1mer, 
The \vords ''three and "t,Yo,' 'vcre stricken out, and the \Vords 
"two" and "one" ;nscrted in their places. 
IV1r. Leffier moved to insert after the \Yard "selected," the folhving: 
"\Vhose duty it shall be to repair to Io\va City, examine the Pub-
lic Building , tnatct·ials on hand, book<;, papers, and records of the 
Acting Comtnis ioner, and collect all the 1nforn1 ation they m~y be a-
ble to procure, and report the satne to the I-Iou e, as soon as practica-
ble. 
I esolved, al .. o 'rhat the Con11nittce haYe the po\ver to ~c~·H I for 
persons tllHl p n p l~ ,. ". a d rn i n i s t e r on t h s, e x a m i n e 'vi t ness e s) and r ~ ~ e 1 v e 
t est trnony.' ' \Vhich \Va .. a!.!,t·eecl to. 
The I~e-olutiun \V .. 1s th en ordered to be encrrossed for a thir(! read-o 
• 
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I 
9G JOUR ~AL OF TilE nee. 4. 
0 n n1 o ti on of lVI r. Leffler, 
The petition of sundry citizens of Des 1\!oines county in relation 
to the Territorial road from Burlington to J-Ienry county: presented 
on the 3d ultitno, \vas ta1\en fr·orn the table and referred to a elect 
Corr.tnittee, composed of the Delegation from Des l\1oines county. 
A motion \Yas tnadc by 1\fr. Porter, that the I-Iouse do nO\Y ad-
journ until to-motTon· tnorning. 
And the motion being put; 
\ ;Vas detern1ined in the affirmative. Yeas 17 l rays 8. 
The Yeas and ('fays beina de~ ired by l\!r. teele, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative. ''"ere~ 
• ~fes rs. l1.Yery Box. Bt·o\vning Felkne1· Hebard Hendershott, 
Isett, Leffler, 1\lason, Porte!\ l{ooertson. Toole,, ... an Ant,verp, 'Val-
\Vorth, \"\.hi taker: \ iVi]son of J., and Cox: peaker. 
Those \Vho Yoted in the ne~ative. "·ere, 
l\'le!:i"rs. Brierly, Lang\vorthy, Lash, Le,vis, teele, Summers, 
Teeple, and ' -i lso11 of I-I. 
So the liouse adjourned until to-morro\Y morning. 
---
Friday lVIorning, Decen1ber 4, 1840. 
On motion of l\fr. '~;ilson of H. 
01·dered, That the elect Con1 mi ttee, to \Vhich \vas referred, A 
Bill to amend an act entitled ''an act, to organize, discipline and go~­
ern the l\iilitia of this Territory, enquire into the expediency of a-
mendiug said Bil1: so as to exempt all persons frorn 1\lilitary duty 
in time of peace, except the Corn missioned office!~s. 
On n1otion of ir. Toole, 
Ordered, That the Chief Clerk, direct the other clerks of this 
House, to copy <.tlll\iemorials, Joint Resolutions! &c, pa sed by this 
IIouse, and furnish the Comn~ittee on Enrollments, \Vith the necessa-
ry number of cop1e for the Governor. 
:i\fr. un1mers, from the ~elect Committee to which \vas referred, 
the petition of the citizens of the To\\'O of Parkhurst, praying that said 
Town may be incorporated by the nan1e of Berlin, reported, 
1 o. 45, II. R. File, entitled 
"A Bill to incorporate the To\Yn o£Berlin in cott County," \Vhich 
\Vas read a first t1 n1~, and ordered to be printed. 
1\Ir. Lash, fron1 the Committee on engrossed Bills reported 
os. 42, and 44. H. R. File, 
As correctly en gt os ed. 
1 o. 1, H. R. File, 
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" Dfetnorial to ongrc s for an appropriation for the Penitentia-
ry ''"a read a .. econd timP. 
On n1otion of Ir. Laog\\70rthy, 
Ordered 'T'hat said iemorial be laid upon the table. 
J.:ro. 41, II. R. File, entitled 
c:1\. Bill to e tabli h a Seminary of Learning, at Columbus i ty in 
L oui..,a County" \Vas read a second tirne. 
On tnotion of 1\ 'roole 
1,he !louse re olved itself into a Cotnrnittee of the ' 1hole IIouse, 
for the consideration of said Bil I. 
After -otne titnc pent therein, 1'. peaker re urned tlJe Chair, and 
f r. '"I eeple repot·ted that the Cornn1ittee had, according to order, had 
said Bill under cou ideration, and directed hin1 to report the same 
\V ith amendruent to \\'hich the I-Iouse agreed. 
0 n motion of I\ir. Toole, 
Ordered! That said 1 ill be referred to the Co1nmittee on Corpora-
tion . 
.rro. 43. II. I . File, 
"1\. Bill to an1end an act concerning executions, \Vas read a second 
t ime. 
On motion of r. urnrne1· 
'rhe IIou-e resoh,-red it elf ioto a Corntnittee of the ' 7hole I·I ouse, 
for the con~ideration of '""aid Bill. 
flet~ some ti1ne pent therein, r. peal er re utned the hair, and 
r I r. 'I oole reported that the Cotntnittee had, accordi:~o- to order, had 
I said J3ill under con ideration, and directed him to report the san1e 
\Vithout amendment. · 
0 n tnotion of r. Bro \Vll in CT, 
Ordered, 'rhat said Bill be en(Tro ed for a third reading on }\Ton-
day next. 
1 i\iessage from the Council by ir. ' 1Vallace, their ecretary .. 
l\fR . ..,PEAKER, 
'r he Council have pa sed 
rro. 3, C. li. ' l3ill relative to negotiable paper &c" 
To, 21, . F. " Bill to authorize the l"overnor, to offer re-
'v\'ards for the a pprehen ion of fu cri ti ve fro~1 J u ti ce. . 
In which the concurrence of the JI. oflt IS requested, also \VIthout 
am.endrnent. 
" 
o. 3 i. I·I. R . F i 1 e, 
1emorial to on«ress to amend the Organic I~a\v of the 'ferri-
c ' to ry. 
I here\vith pt~esent for your ignature ieo1orial to ""'ongress, 
on the ""ubject of a 1ail route fl'om Iowa City to Fort l.~~aven\vorth .. " 
" 1ernol'ial for an appropriation, to coostruct a J3ndge over l3tg 
Cedar Creek ." 
1~ 
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Joint Re .. olution~ nsking an appropriation, for th e improvement of 
the I-Iarbour of Dubuq uc .. nnd 
A Preatnble and Joint Resolution relating to _'fa·il routes &c. in Van 
Buren county." 
The Council insist upon their disagrcem en t to the amendments of 
the H. of R. to 
No. 5, C. F. 1\. B iII pro vi c.l i n g fo-r the service of \V r its by copy in 
certain casef5." 
No. 6, C. F . .. Bill additional to an act, enti tled c:an act, regula-
tine; practice in the Di-u·ict CourL of this Territory" and have ap-
pointed 1\iessrs. Hastings Springer and l:>arker, a Committee of con-
feren ce in relati otJ there to. 
And th en he '" ith d re,v. 
Xo. 9, C. F. ;'t\ Joint f{esolutiot~, a;l ing fora change of tl1e Organic 
L'l\V so ac; to n1ake l\1 iJitia officers electi,·e by the people," \Vas read 
a thu·d tJ n!C. 
And the question being put. 
Shall the Hesolution pass? 
vVas cleternJined in the negntive. Yeas 10, Tays 13. 
The Y cas and Nays being desired by l\1r. Summers, 
Those \vh o voted in the nflirmati ,·e, \vere, lVI essrs Box, Brierly, 
Bro,vni ng, L ash, Le,vis, Porter, Steele, Sutnmers, Toole and Whi-
taker. 
Those \Yh o Yo ted in the negatiYe, " "ere. l\fes r . A very, Felkner, 
Hendersh ott, I 1 ett . l..~~ng\vorthy, Leffler, l\fason, Robertson, Teeple, 
Van Ant\vcrp, VVilson of Fl., ,~ ... ilson of ,J. and Cox, peaker. 
No. 1 3~ C. F. entitled , 
"Joint Resolution, asking our Delegate in Congress, to use his in-
fluence for th e establishment of a Sen1i \Veek ly l\Iail route, from 
Bloomington to l\l:lrion in Linn county." 
No. 23, C. F. entitled 
"A l\Iemorial to Congress, for an appropriation to improve certain 
T erritorial Roads." 
No. 42, H. R. File, 
" .. J\. Joint Resolution for the appointment of .A. Committee to ex .. 
amine the Penitentiary at Fort l\iadison, ar d, 
No. 43, II. R. File, 
"A Resoluti on for the appointtnent of a Committee, to examine the 
Public Buildings at Io,va City," \Vere severa11y read a third time, 
passed, and their titl es a~reed to. 
Ordered, That tlie Clerk ncqua int the Council there\vith. 
~o, 3. C. F.;' ... ;.\ Bill relative to negotiable pa'J1er &c." and 
No. 21. C. F. ':A B iII to autl1orize the Govern or, to offer re\-vards 
forth~ apprehension of fugitires from Justice," \Vere severally read a 
first ti tn e. 
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0 n n1otion of I r. Su tn rner ... 
-Ordered, That there be a Cotntnittee appointed, to confer \Vith a 
imllar Comtnittee on the part of the Cou 1cil, in rei, tion to the disa-
greeing vote of the t\vo Houses, on the an1endnlents rnade b5T the II. 
of R. to 
ro. 5, C. F. "1\. Bill providing for the service of \vrits by copy 
in certain cases'' and 
_ o. G; C. F. A Bill addi ti onal to an act regulating practice in the 
D i t r I c t c 0 ll r t s 0 f t h 1 s rr e)' l' i t 0 r y,: ' 
\\ ... hereupon the \ pea ker appointed l\ie rs. Surnrners, Steele, and 
Toole, S'ltd Cotnn1ittee . 
.... lr. Bro\vn i ng gave notice, that he \\"70u ld on sotn e f utu rc day, in tro-
duee A Bill to atncnd an act, entitled '·alJ act incorpo1·atin g the City 
' of Burlington.'' 
lVIr. Le\vis, in accordance \Yith previous notice, introduced 
1 o. 4 6 . H. l{. I1 i I e e n t i t I e d 
" r\.. Bill to an1end an act, entitled ".ln act relati\7 C to Dit'orce, Ali-
mony ancl other purposes,' ~ \Vhich \Vas read a first tin1 e, and ordered 
to be printed. 
On motion of 1\fr. 'l'oole, 
The I-Iouse adjourned untill\1onday morning next. 
• 
Monday :&lor11ing, Dece1nber 7, 1840. 
1lr. Toole presented the petitio ns of sundry citizens of Louisa and 
Johnson Counties. praying ror a1,el'ritorialroa I to bee~tab lished, from 
the mouth of th e lo,va ri\·er, opposite Ievv Bo~ton, I llinois via Black 
Ha\vk and Fredonia, to Jo,va City. 
0 n m 0 t i 0 n 0 f .1\1 r. , r 0 0 l e' 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a Select Comtnitlee. 
Whereupon, the Speaker appointed 1\Iessrs. rfoolc, Isett and l\ very 
said Committee. 
Mr. Le\.vis presented the petitions of sundry citizens of Van Buren 
County, pray 1ng that a charter n~n y be granted to John Godden, to 
build a datn across the Desn1oine river. 
l\Ir. teele presented the petitions of sundry citizens of the same 
county, betng a remonstrance, to the gt·anting of a charter to the sa1d 
John Godden. 
0 n motion of ~rr-. teele, 
Orderec.l, That the aforesaid petitions, together tvith one pre ented 
during the first week of the session, on the san1e subject, be referred 
' 
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to a Select Comtnittee, composed of the entire delegation f1o m Van 
Buren countv. · 
,; 
.lVIr. Robertson, presented the petition of sundry citize:ns of Clinton 
county, pray 1 ng the alteration of a 'Perri tor1al road from Camanche 
to I o ""a C I t y. .1\ 1 so, 
A petition ft·onl the same, praying tLe alteration of a T erritorial 
R oad, leadiog frotn Lyons to lo\va City. .A.l'>o, 
A petition, pra) ing the alteration of the la \V di "lricting the T erri-
tory of l o\Ya in to Electora I D 1 tri c ts, so a~ to en t1 tie Clinton county 
to one Reprc entative. Also, 
A petition, remonstrating again "t any alteration of the cou nty lines 
of said county. 
On 1noti.on of i\fr. Robert ~an, 
Ordered, 1'hat said petitions be referred to a ~elect Com mittee, 
con1 posed of the entire del egations from cott and Clinton, and 1\f us-
catine and J ohnson counties. 
l\lr. I sett pre en tecl the petition of J. ''7il1 i3ms and Charles A. 
Warfield, in relation to a Ferry Charter granted during the session 
of 1838-'39, asking an extension of tirne, to procure boats fo r the use 
of said FelT}; \vhich \Yas, 
On motion of JVIr. Isctt, 
R eferred to the Co1nmittee on Corporations. 
1\Ir. ~Iason presented the petit1on of sundry citizens of Delaware 
cou nty, pray ir1g the orrranization of said county: \Vhich \vas, 
On n1otion of l\1r. lVL1son, 
Referred to the Committee on Territorial A.ffairs . 
• 
1\Ir. Teeple presented the petition of undry ctttzcns of ''rash ing-
ton county, in relation to the l\iilitary Road fron1 Dubuque to the 
l\Iissou ri line. 
On mot ton of l\Ir. Teeple, 
Ordered, That said peti t1on be referred to a elect Co rn mi ttee. 
Wher eupon, rfhe Speaker appointed l\lessrs. Teeple, F elkner, and 
Lash, said Com1nittee. 
1\Ir. Summers gave notice, that he \vould, on some day h ereafter, 
introduce, 
"A 1\Iernorial to Cong1ess, to amend the Organic L a\v of t his T er-
ritory, so as tc tnake the office of Governor elective by the people." 
Also, 
" A J\f e"Tl ori al to Congress, fo r an appropriation to construct a 1\Jli- .. 
litary Road from Davenport to Io\Ya C1ty." 
Mr. \\ri lson of J., gave notice, that he 'fVou ld on son1e future day 
. 1 ' tntroc uce, 
"A B il l, proh ibiting the selling or givin g of in toxicating liquors at 
\rend lJ e s. '' 
1\Ir. l\I ason, from the Con1rnittee on Enrolled B ill s, reported: 
''An Ac t to amend an Act, to authorize John Ii. Sull ivan and -
1 
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dri an II. Davenport. to cstsblish a11U keep a Ferry across the J\·Iissis-
sippi r iver, at the to,vn of Rockingha1n; ' and, 
A l\1ernorial to o 1gre. -- . for an appropriation, !o con tinue the con-
struction of the Agency Road,'' as correctly enrolled . 
The N peaker then signed the above Act ancl l\lernorial. 
l\fr. I ·ett, frorn the Select Conlmittee, to '"'hich \vas referred 
... To. 1, C. F. '; ... \ l\Iernorinl for an appropriation, to constru ct a l\1i-
litat·y road fron1 Bloomington to Io,va City/" reported the satne back 
to t he l-Iouse \Vithout amendn1ent. 
The l\iemorial then pa ~eel to a -econd reading. 
1\ir. I-Iebard, from the Con1mittee on Territorial 1\ffnirs, to \Vhich 
\Vas referred 
"A Joint Resolution, a--- king the i11tluence of our Deleuate in on-
gr·ess to have the Organic La\v so altered as to pern1it the peo ple of 
t he -everal counties to elect the Clerks of the District Cour ts," re-
p orted the sarne back to the Hou .. e, and recom n1endecl that th e Reso-
lu tion do not pas .... 
T he report of the Committee 'vas concurred in. 
N o. 3, C. F. ''1\..lli!l relative to negotiable paper," &c., \Vas read 
a sec o n cl l i 01 e . 
On n1otion of 1r. umn1ers, 
Ordered~ '"fhat said Bill be referred to the Con1mittee on the Juai-
.. 
• 
ctary. 
Iro. 21, C. F. "A Bill to authorize the Governor to offer re\vards 
for the apprehension of fugitives fron1justice;" \vas read a second time. 
On motion of IVIr. Lash, 
T he Hou ... e resolved itself into a Comtnittee of the \Vhole House, 
for the consideration of said 13ilL fter sotne tilne spent therein, 
l\f r. ~ peaker re urned the Chair, and Mr. \ Tan 1\nt \verp r eported, 
that the Committee had, according to order, had said Bi1l und er con-
side•·ation, and d il'ec ted hi rn to report the same \Vi th ou t a menu tnen t. 
A motion \Vas rnade by Thir. 1,oolc, to refer said Bi ll to the Comrnit-
, tee on Expenditur·es; \Vhich \Vas lost. 
0 n motion of .... 1r·. urn rners. 
Ordered, That aid 13ill do lie upon the table. 
i o. 45, II. R. File, entitled 
"A Bill, to incot·porate the to\vn of Berlin, in ~ cott county," was 
read a second time. 
On motion of 1\IIr. Sumtners, 
'fhe Ilouse resol\,.ed itself into a Comn1ittec of the \ Vhole 1-Iouse, 
for the consideration of said 13ill. After son1e tirne spe nt therein, 
1.r. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\lr. ':V ahvor th reported~ that 
the Cornmittee had, according to order, had said B ill under considera-
tion, and directed him to report the satne without amendment. 
J\. motion \Vas 1nade by l\1r .... 4ason, to strike ou t the enacting clause 
o f said Bill. 
• 
, 
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An d t]Jc question being put, 
vV as d e t e r n1 i n .P d i n t h e neg n t i v e. Yeas i, ... a) s 15. 
Th e 1ren .. nnd 1 ny.s being desi red hy l\Ir. Sun1n1ers, 
'f~ e \\'ho voted in the nfl1rnHnivt:' , \\·ere, 
l\1essrs. A very, Felkner, l-Ie bard, Lang\\'o rthy~ L e\v is, 1\lason, 
V an A n t \verp. 
• 
'fh ose 'vho voted in the nega tive, 'vere, 
J.Vlessrs. Brierly, Bro\\·ning, 1-Iend er. hott, Isett, Lash> L effier, Ro-
bertson, St ee le, Sun11ncrs, 1,eeple, 1,oolc, ':Vahvorth, \V ... ilson of H., 
'ViJson of J., and Cox~ Speaker. 
Several amendnlents being n1ade to said BilJ, 
A motion \'':l Jnade by l\1 r. ·su 111 mer s, that the Btl I be en gro.ssed 
for a third reading on \i'\ ed nesd ay next. 
A nd the que ·tiol\ being put, 
W as d eter tn i ned in the a fn rrna t i \" C. Yeas 13, Nays 8. 
Those 'vho voted in the affinnative, ''"e re , 
.Thtiessrs. Bri eriy ~ Bro\\' ning, Hendershott, La h, Le,vis, R ober tso n, 
Steele, Sum tn ers, 1,ee.p1e, Toole, \~; ahvorth, \;v dson of J., a nd Cox, 
Speaker. 
Tl~ose 'vho voted in the negative, \vere., 
1\Iessrs. Avery, Felkner, Hebard, Isett, Lang,vorthy, L effler, 1\Ia-
son, and Van .A .. nt,verp. 
So the Bill \Vas ordered to be engrossed for a t hird reading on 
,\ ... ednesday ne~t. 
l\Ir. \Vi l on of I-I. asl~ed and obtained leave of abse nce until 2 o'-
clock ; also, for l\'1 r. P orter, until \\7 ed nesday ne~ t. 
N o. 46, H . R. Fife_. entitled 
" A B i I J , to a tn en d a n A ct .. r eI a L i \-" e to D i v o 1 c e, A I i tn on y, an d other 
purposes;" \Va read a second li tne. 
0 n 01 o t i o n 0 f l\ I r. L e \' is, 
Th e H ouse resolved itself 1nto a Cotnrnittee of the \Vho1e House, 
for the conside ration of said BilL After· sorne tin1e spe nt therein, 
Mr. peaker resu med the Chair, and i\Ir. \ VhitJI<e t r0ported, that 
the Comrnittee had, according to order, had sa1d Bil l under consid era-
tion, and di rected him to report the same \Vi th an amen dment; to 
which the House ngreed. 
On motion of l\ir. Bro,vn ing, 
The B ill \Vas arnended, by adding an enti re sec ti on to the same. 
On motion of lVlr·. Van Ant\verp, 
Ordered, That sa1d Bill be refe rred to the Commi ttee on the Judi-
• 
c1ary. 
No. 43 , "A Bill to atnend an A ct, concerni ng E xecutions;'' was 
read a third time, pa ~sed, and tit le ngreed to. 
0 r d ere d , T h n t l he C 1 e r k a c q u a i n t t h e Co u n c i 1 t h ere \Vi t h. 
Mr. Bro\.vning, in act:.Qruance \Vi th previous notice, introduced 
No. 47, .H. R . F de, entitled 
• 
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"A Bill to an1end the A ct, incorporating the city of Burlington," 
which ~·as rend a first tune. 
On motion, the !-louse adjourned. 
2 O'CLOCI{, P. I\L 
0 n m 0 t i 0 n 0 f 1 r I'. T 0 01 e' 
OrdereJ . rfhat th e Comtnittee on the Judi cinry be requested to so 
a 1 te r the Jaw reg u I a t i n g t h e t i n1 e o f h o l d i n g t h c D i s t r i c t Co u r t s i n t h is 
Territory, that the tin1 e for holding S:lld Courts in Louisa county 
\Vi II better suit th e c 0 n v e n 1 e 11 c e 0 r t h c c 1 t l z p n s 0 f ~ a 1 d c 0 u n t y. 
].\Jr. Bro,vnino-, from the , 'elect Comm1tlee, tn \vhirh \vas re ferred 
Bills, os. 28 and 32 . relating to l\Iechanics' Lien .. ," reported 
No. 4S, HR. File entitled 
"A Bdl, re lative to l\tlechanics' Liens, and for othet" purposes," as 
a subs t1tute, \Vhich \V3S read a Lr'5t tirn e, and ordered to be pnnted. 
Mr. L ang'--vorthy, in accordance \Vith previous notice, introJuced 
o. 49, H. R. File. entitled 
"A J oint Re oltJtion asking the sale of the reserved l\1ineral Lands 
in this T err itory," \vhi ch \Yas read a first time. 
0 n mot i o 11 of 1\ l r. F P 11"1 e r, 
Ordered , 1'hat o. 11, C. F ent itled 
"A Bill, to aut hottze \Val tel' 1'errel1 to ·build a dam across the Iowa 
river u ear I o \V a C 1 t y," be t a k e n fro tn t h e t a b I e. 
The Bill \Vas then taken frotn the table, and ordered to a third 
reading on to-morro\v. 
Mr. Teeple gave notice, tHat he \Vould, on some future day, intro-
duce 
"A Bill, to revive an Act, entitled "An Act, establishing a Terri-
t&ral road from the north part of \Vashington county, to the lVIissou-
ri line, via Washin gton, Brighton, Fairfield, and Portland. 
On motion of l\lr. Toole, 
The House adjourned. 
---
'J'ue day Morning, December 8, 1840. 
Mr. Bnerly presented the petition of sundry citi1.ens of Lvr· coune 
ty, praying that a charlet~ n1ay be granted to Satnuel Troxell ; to erect 
a dam across Big Sugat· Creek, 'vhich 'vas, 
lO·i Dec. 8. 
0 n n1 o t ion of l\f r. Brie r1 r, 
Ref erred to :aSeJ cet Cotn n1 i ttee, viz: l\1 cssrs.Bri er1 v, Ise~ t, & Bo betrso n. 
1\I r . \Vil so:1 of I-I., presented the petition of sund ry citizens of 
llenry county, in relation to the 1'erritorial Road: fron1 Dubuque to 
Keosauqua, a 1, d the lVI i.ssou ri 1 i ne. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Selec t Committee 
appo inted y este rday, in relation to the same subject. 
On n1otion of l\IIr. Robertson, 
Ordered, That the Con1n1ittee on the Judiciary, be instructed tore-
port to this I-I ousc, any action \Vhich they In~y have had upon a re-
so lution referred to thcn1 in re1ation to so an1e11<.ling the Practice 
Act, as to allo,,: the p1aintiff in suit to file his O\Vn declaration, 'vith-
ou t employing at attorney. 
Mr. utnmers, in .accordance \vith previous notice~ introduced 
1. To. 50 I-I. ll. li'i le, entitled 
"A Bill, to arnend an Act, entit!ed An Act, to re-locate the county 
seat ofJackson county," \vhi ch \Yas read a first time. 
M r. ummers: in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced 
N o. 51 , I-I. R. F i I e, en tit J e d 
''A Bill, to arnend the acts therein nan1ed,'' \vhich \Vas read a firs t 
time. 
Mr. Suo1mers, in accordance 'vith pre\"ious notice, introduced, 
o. 52, H. R. File, entitled 
"A Joint R esolutio n, requesting our Deleo-ate in Congress, to use 
hi s influence, to have the office of GoYerno r elective by the people," 
w hich \vas read a first ti tn e. 
1\!Ir. Hendershott, in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced 
No. 53, H. R. File, entitled 
"A Bill, to provide for the election of Justices of the Peace, to pre-
scribe their po\vers and duties, and to regulata their proceedings,'' 
which \vas read a fir~t time, and ordered to be printed. 
lVIr. Lang,vorthy, in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced 
o. 5..t:. II. R. File, entitled 
' 'A Bill, to an1end an .A.ct, to incorporate the city of Dubuque,'' 
which \Vas read a first time. 
No. I, C. F. entttled 
" 1\Iemorial to Congre~s, for an appropriation to con truct a l\iilita-
ry R oad from Bloo1nington to lo\va City," \vas read a second time. 
On motion of lVIr. ~ ummers, . 
Ordered , T hat said l\Iemorial be read a third time on to-morro~-. 
No. 4 7, I-I . R. Flle, entitled 
"A Bil1 , to amend the act, incorporating the city of Burlington;" 
vvas read a second time. 
A motion \Vas made by l\1r. Hendershott, that said Bill be referred 
to the Committee on the Judtciary. 
The rnotion \Vas lost. 
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A motion \va made hy l\fr. l\'lason, that the Bill be referred to the 
Comn1ittee on Oot·porations. 
And previou to the question being put, 
On motion of 1r. Brov·lnin«, 
Ordered, That said Bill be printed, and referred to the Committee 
of the \\Thole Ifouse, and n1ade the o der of the day for Thursday 
next. 
No. 4 , If. R. File, entitled 
" Bill, relative to l\1echani I_Jiens," &c., \Vas read a second 
time. 
On motion of r. Bro\\1 ning 
Ordered, That sa!d Bill be referred to the Con11nittee of the '\Vhole 
House on to-morro,v. · 
1o. 49, II. R. File, entitled 
"Joint Resolution, a king the ~ ale of there erved 1\lineral Lands 
in th i 1'crri tory," 'vas read a second ti n1~. 
On motion of 1r. Lancrvvorthy, 
0J'dered, That said Resolution be engrossed for a third reading on 
to-morrow. 
To. 11 , C . li'. en t i t I e d 
"A Bill, to authorize '"r alter Terrell to build a dan1 across the lo\va 
river, near lo\\7a ity:'' \Vas read a third time and passed. 
Ordered Tbat the lerk acquaint the ouncil there,,rith. 
A iessage fron1 the Council, by Ir. \i\Tallace, their ecretary. 
M P-E-A- E R: 
.The Council hav passed 
1 o. 7, . emorial to ong--~·-ess, for the establishment of a fail 
route. lsG, \Vith an1end1nents, 
To. 42, H. It li ile, A Re ~o]ution, for the appointment of a Joint 
Committee, to exatnine the Penitentiary, at Fort 'iadison, and, 
Jo. 44, . ~· File, A Resolution, for the appointment of a Com-
mittee, to exan11ne the Public Building at lo\va City. 
In '''hich the concur1·ence of the !louse of Representatives is re-
quested. 
I herevvith present, for your signature, 
A ien1orial to ongres , for an appropriation to improve the Io,va 
and edar rivers. 
A iernorial to Congress, asking for the survey of a route for a Ca-
nal, from Iowa ity to the £orks ofihe Io,va river; and, 
A P reamble and Joint Re olution, asking the e:stablishment of a 
fail route, fron1 Iow·a ity to Galena, in Illinois, via Bell vie\\'. 
And then he '''ithdre\v. 
The .... peaker then signed the aforesaid l\1emorials and Resolution. 
o. 7, C. F. entitled 
'' femorial to ongress, for the establishment of a 1\fail route,'~ 
was read a first tim~. 
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No. 4 2, If. R. F i 1 e, en t i t 1 e d 
,'A Resolution, for the appointment of a Joint Corr:n1ittee, to exam-
ine the Penitentiary at Fort !vladison," as amended by the Council, 
\vas taken up and considered, and the amendments concurred in. 
o. 44, H. R. File, 
"A Resolution, for the appointment of a Committee, to examine 
the Public Buildings at lo\va City," as returned from the Council 
\\' 1 t h amend men ts, \Vas ta k c n up, and the sa n1 e read and concurred in. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
1\lr. 1\Iason, fron1 the Comn.ittee on Enrolled Bi11s, reported that 
they did, yesterday present to the Governor, for his approval, the 
follo\ving l\iemorial and Resolutions: 
"A l\iemorial to Congress, on the subject of a fi1ail route, from 
lo\va City to Fort Leaven \Vorth. 
Prearnble and Joint Resolution, relative to l\1ail routes in Van 
Buren county.'' 
• 
lVletnorial for an appr0priation, to construct a Bridge over Big Ce-
dar Creek." 
"A Joint Reso1ut.ion, asking an appropriation for the improvement 
of the Harbor of Dubuque." 
Mr. Felkner gave notice, that he would, on some future day, in-
troduce 
''A Bill, to establish a eminary of Learning at Io,va City." 
l\1r. Render hott asked, and obtained, leave of abience for Mr. 
Leffler, untd ionday next. 
On n1otion of 'lr. \Val worth, 
The House adjourned. 
On motion of 1\:fr. ummers, 
2 O'CLOCK P. M. 
Ordered, That No. 50. H. R. File "A Bill, to amend the act enti-
tled "an act, to relocate the County Seat of Jackson county," be prin-
ted. 
l\!r. 1\!Iason, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported the 
follo,ving as correctly enrolled viz: 
"A l\Ietnorial for an appropriation, to improve the Rapids of the 
l\1 i ssis i ppi River." 
"A Resolution, providing for the appointment of aJ oint Committee 
to exatnrne the Peutlentiary at Fort 1\Iadison." 
".A .. Resolution, providing for the appointment of a Committee, to 
exan1ine the Public Buildings at lo\va City." 
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"A Memorial to Congress, to amend the Organic La'v of the Ter-
ri tory of Io\va." 
aid 1\Iemorials and Resolutions, \vere then severally signeu by 
the peaker. 
l\1r. 1\'Iason offered the following: 
Resol\·ed, 1,hat the Commtttee to \Vhich \vas referred, the subject of 
the Revenue I~a\vs, be instructed to report on that subject. to-morro,v. 
A motion was made by 1\Ir. Lash, that the Resolution do 1ie upon 
the table 
And the quest1vn being put; 
\Vas determined in the affirmative. 
lVIr 1,oole from the Committee on the Finances, to \Vhxch \Vas re-
ferred that part of the Governor's messa~e, \Vh tch recommended to 
the consideration of the Legislattve As embly, a review of the finan-
cial hnvs, so as to provide a revenue sufficient, 1n amount to meet the 
actual vvants of the Territory ;-and to \Vhich \Vas also referred there-
port of the Auditor of the Terrttory on the same subject, submitted 
the follo,ving report: 
Your Committee, after giving the subject so referred: a careful and 
proper consideration, have come to the conclu 1on, \Yith all due defer· 
ence and respect for the '-le\vs and OJHnions of the Executive upon the 
subject, that from a careful examination of the statements given 1n the 
Auditor's report, sho,ving for what purpose the Territorial revenue ts 
applied, the object of the law to prov1de for a Terri tonal revenue 1s 
misunderstood. 
Your Committee are of the opin1on that the object of the la\v was 
to create a fund that should conttnue to increase, unttl thts Territory 
should be admitted into the Union as one of the. tates; and your com-
mittee are further of the opinton, that tf \Varrants are granted or 1ssued, 
hereafter as heretofore, that th1s la\v \\"111 produce an increasing debt, 
instead of an increasing fund. 
Your Cotnmittee have also taken into consideration the subject of 
our Terntorial expenses, and httve corrJe to the concluston, that the 
general government \viii, if applied to, meet all the necessary expen-
ses ofthe Territory; particularly such as are natned in the 1\udi tor's 
report, together\vtth all re,vards for the apprehension of fugitives from 
justice. And \Ve believe that all accounts or de:nands against the Ter-
ritory, should come befure the L egislature for cxarni nation, and that 
thts ts the proper authority to grant or reject sueh detnands or claitns, 
and that the .,ecretary is the proper di bursing officer, as sho\vn by 
the Organic La\V. .A.nd as the e5tablishment of a complete financial 
system, is \Vithout precedent in the history ot~ 1,erntones~ yo;ir Com-
mittee can see no necessity or advantage arising fron1 such a system 
in thi~ Territory; but, on the contrary, a great injury to the different 
count1es. 
Your Committee 'vould therefore r~com mend, the repeal of allla\vs 
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on the subject of Territorial finances, and that the Governor and Sec-
retary, be hereafter considered the authorized di5bursing officers of 
the 1'erritory; and that all claims or den1antls against the Territory, 
be presented to the Legi Jaturc for examination. 
The report havin~ been read, \Vas, 
0 n motion of l\1 r. Lash, 
Laid upun the table, and ordered to be printed. 
A motion \Vas made by lVIr. Toole, that the 1-Iouse do no\v adjourn. 
The motion 'vas lost. 
1\Ir. '\\ral\-YOrth n1oved a call of the House, 'vhich \vas had, and the 
roll being called, all the membe1 s ans\vered to their names, excepting 
1\l r. 'Tan .L\.nt\\'erp. The Serueant at A.rn1s \Va directed to requi re 
the attendance of the 2bsentee. l\1r. ' Tan Ant\verp soon appearing, the 
fu r ther call of the IIou~e \vas dispensed 'vith. 
1\lr. Lang,vorthy moved, that the !-louse do no\v adjourn until 
~londay morning next. 
And the questton being put, 
\Vas detern11neu in the negative. Yeas 3. ays 20. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by 1\!Ir. Steele. 
Those \Vho voted in the affirtuative, \Vere, 
l\1essrs. I-Iendershott, Langntorthy and 1\iason. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative, were, 
l\I essr s. Avery, Box, Brierly, Bro\vning, Felkner, Hebard, I sett, 
Lash, Le\vis, Robert on, Steele~ un1mers, Teeple, Toole, Van A n-
t\verp, \:Y ahvorth, \\Thitaker, "''rilson of H. vVilson of J. and Cox, 
Speaker .. 
l\1r. Van Ant\Yerp, on leave, presented the petition of sundry citi-
zens of Cedar county, praying the relocation of the County Seat of 
said county by a vote of the people, also, the petitions from citizens of 
t he same county, rctnonstrating against any action on the subject. 
· On n1otion of l\lr. Van .A.n t \Verp, 
Orde!·ed, that snid petitions be reported to a Select Cotnmittee, com-
posed of the entrre Delegations, from the counties of Cedar, Jones and 
L inn, and .l\1uscatinc and, Johnson. 
On motion oflVfr. Bro\vning, 
Ordered, That the Resolntion, in relation to compensating T. S .. 
P ar vin as private Se~retary to the Governor, be taken from the table . 
The Resolution, \Vas then taken from the table, and, 
On motion of lVIr. Hendershott, 
Refe rred to the Conunittee on Expenditures, \Vith po\ver to pro-
cure testt n1on y in relation to the same. 
A 1notion \Vas tnaue by 1\fr. Teeple, that the House do no\v adjourn. 
The motion \vas lost. 
1\Ir. IIeodershott offered the follo\ving: 
Resoh ... ed, 'fhat the committee to \vhich \vas referred, the Bi ll to di-
vorce John Phillips and his \Vifc Nancy Phillips, be instrueted to l'e-
port on to-n1orro\v, 
] 
r 
JJet. !J. 
Q 0 01 0 t1 0 0 0 f ( r. )3 I' 0 \V [) j l1 <r 
Ordered That ·aid Pe~olution do lie upon the table. 
l\ f 1'. Lan cnvorth y offel'ed the foJlo,:vi n rr: 
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R e olved: rrhat the ecretary of the 'rerritory, be requ ested to pay 
the balances due the Officers and Agents of the las t ann ual es~ion of 
the L erri ~lative ... etnbly out of the n1oncv nO\V in his hands. 
~ ol 
On rnotion of Nlr. \Vahvorth 
Ordered . that said Re"olution do lie upon the table . 
. A. n1otion \vas n1ade by Ir. Steele, that the I·Iouse do no'v ad-
jour n. nd the que tion being put. 
v\Ta~ detern1ined in the affirtnati,;e. Yeas 12, 1 1ays 11. 
1.,he Yea and .. Jays being desired by l\Ir. \Tan 1\ nt''Terp, 
'f ho e ''Tho voted in the affiranati\te \Yere. , 
lVfe srs. 1\ very . J3ox. Brier I y. li l k ner. 11eba rd, If end crshctt, I sett, 
L ash R obert on ~ teele 'Thitaker and \Vilson of II. 
'.rhose \VhO YOted l 11 the necrati \~e . \\7Cre~ 
, 
l\ I essrs. B!"O\Ynin . l .. ang\vorthy.l.Jenri ·. 1ason umrners, Toole, 
T eep1c, \ Tan nt,verp lVahvorth, \i\7ilson of .J., and Cox, · peaker. 
o the Ifouse adjourned. 
---
rednesday ~orni11cr .. Dece1nb r 9 .. I 40. 
I 
~ ir. Lancr,vorthy offered the follo\vino-: 
\\Therea , 11 taxation hould be based upon a property assessment, 
and no unequal tax should be ]cvied; therefore, 
Resolved, rrhat the Con1mittee appointed to re vise the Revenue 
L a,vs, enquire into the ex peel iency of abolishing the l)oll T ax. 
T he question being put, hall the Resolution be adopted ? 
I t ''r.as determined in the negati\·0. 
l\1r. H.ober·tson, from the eJect Committee, to \Vh ich th e subject 
'vas referred, reported 
:rb. 55, II. R. I~ i Ie, 
"A 13ill, to establi. h certa1n Territorial roads." 
.. ~Ir. Lash, frorn the, elect Comn1ittee, appointed for the purpose, 
repor ted, 
1o. 56, II. B .. • ile, entitled, 
'' Bill to ]ocate. and establi h a Territorial road, frotn K eokuk, in 
L ee county to 1ount Pleasant, in Henry county,' 
.... I r. 13ro\vning ft·om the CoJrunittcc on the .Judicia ry, reported, 
ro. 5i. II. R. I~ ile, 
" A Bill to amend the act, entitled, An ;\.ct, relative to Practice in 
the District ourt~ .'' 
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Said Bills \vcre se\ .. era]Jy read a fir')t time. l 
1\llr. Lash, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, repor~cd 1 os. 
45 and 49, H. R. File, as correctly eugro sed. e 
l\1r. u m mPr gave notice, that he \VOU ld, on some day hereafter, 
introduce a Bill to atnend an act, entitled 
"An Act, to authorize James Leonard, 01 iver A. Crary, \Villiam H. ~ 
Brown. atJ(J Charles . "·an, to establish and keep a Ferry across the V 
1\tlississi ppi ri rer at the to\vn of Charleston," approved, January 2 1, 
1839. 
l\1r. Steele gave notice, that he \vould, on some future day, intro- D 
duce a Bi11 amendatory of an act, relating to the duties of the Clerks 
ofthe District Courts. I 
Mr. llend ershott ga\·e notice . that he \vou]d, on some futu re day, 
bring in a Bill to amenu an act, relati\Te to Landlords and Tenants. s 
In accordance \Vith an order n1ade on ye terday, the House resolv--
ed it elf into a Comtnittee of the \vhole House, for the consideration 
of 1 o. 4 8 I-I. R . F i I c, en t i t I e d, "A B i II r e 1 at i v e to lV Icc han i c s' l i ens." 
After son1e tin1e spent therein, 
1\Ir. peaker resumed the Chair, ancll\'lr. '\Tilson of H . reported, 
that the Committee had ~ according to order, had satd Bill under con-
sideration, and directed him to report the· same \Vith arnenurnents, and 
ask leave to sit again. 
L eave \Vas granted. 
On motion of n'Ir. IIendershott, 
The I-Iou e adjourned. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. Ivf. 
l 
I 
s 
The House resum ed the consideration of No.4 , H. R. "A Bill E 
relative to !\Iechan1cs' Liens," in Coo1mittee of the \r\7ho1e House. 
After so n1 e time s pen t therein, 
J\1r. peaker resumed the Ch.lir, and l\1r. '~""ii .. on of H. reported, 
that the Committee had: according to order, had s~ud Bill under con-
sideration, and directed hun to report the sanre \Vith a'11end n1 ents; to 
which the 1-Iouse agreed . 
. A. tnotion \Vas made by lVIr. l\~Iason, to st11 ke out the 6th section of 
said Bill, \vhi ch reads as folJo,vs: 
"\Vhen judgment is obtained under the provision5 of this act, the 
execution issued on the same, shall be directed against the particular 
property, or so n1 Jch thereof as the Court shall direct, on which the 
lien is made to operate; but if the proceed of sale under execution, 
as aforesaid, \vill not satisfy the judgment, the Court, or Judge, in va-
cation, on motion of the plaintiff, or his attorney, shall order that ex.,. 
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ecution be issued to secure the payment of the balance, to be levied on 
other property of the defenuant, as in the general law relating to exe-
cutions is provided." 
And after debate, and previons to the question being put, 
Mr. teele moved a call of the House, \\"hich \VDS had, and the roll 
being called, the n1embers not answering to their natnes 'rVere, Messrs. 
Wh 1 taker, l\!Ia~on, and Porter. 
0n n1otion of l\i r. Lash, 
Leave of absence \vas granted to l\1r. Porter, until to-morro\V mor-
ning: 
After a short time, the absentees appearing; the further call of the 
House was suspended. 
A motion \vas then n1ade by lVIr. Teeple, to amend the motion, to 
strike out said section by striking out all after the \Vord "operate" 
The motion be in I)' accepted by l\1 r. l\'Iason, the question \Vas put, 
and determined in the negative. Yeas 12~ Nay 12. 
The Yeas and 1Jays being desired by lVlr. Sumn1ers, 
Those \Vho voted in the affinnati ve, were, 
Messrs.Avery, Box, Felkner, llebard Isett, Mason, Robertson, 
T eeple, Van Ant,verp, 'Vahvorth, \¥h1taker, and Cox, Speaker. 
'rhose 'vho voted in the negat1 ve, "·ere, 
l\1essrs. Brierly, Bt·o\vning, I-Iendershott, Lang\vorthy, Lash, 
Le\vis, 1iller, Steele; ummers, Toole, \Vilson of H. and "\Vilson 
of J. 
On motion of lVlr. Lash, 
The follo\ving was inserted in the fifth line of the th section after 
the words "then by:" "Giving four \Veeks notice in the nearest news-
paper, of the pending of such suit." 
Mr. Bro\vning mo,·ed to amend the first section, by adding the fol-
lo\ving proviso, to \Vit: "Provided, 1'hat \vhen the personin pos-
session, holds the same under a title bond, executed, or assign .. 
ed, to such person or persons, they shall be considered the o\vners of 
said land or lot of ground, for all the purposes of this act." 
And the question being put, 
Was detertnined in the affirmative. Yeas 13, ays 11. , 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired by l\1.r. l\1iller. 
Those who voted in the affirmat1ve, \Vere, 
Messrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, Browning, Hendershott, Langwor-
thy, Lash, Le\Vls, teele, Summers, Toole, vVilson of H.: and Wil-
son of J. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \vere, 
Messrs. Felkner, Hebard, I ett, l\iasofl, iiller, Roberts l n, 'feeple, 
Van Antvverp, ~Vahvorth, 'Vhitaker, and Cox, peaker. 
So the an1enclment \Vas agreed to. 
On motion of l\1r. Langworthy, 
The Bdl 'rvas an1ended by adding a section to the san1c, '"!1ich pro .. 
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·vided for the repeal of all]a,vs on the subject of Teehan res' Liens. 
A motion '"as 1nade by 1r. lVIason, to stl'ike out the enacting clause 
of said Biil. 
And the qu,estion being put, 
' :vas determined in the negflti\7C. Yeas i .. ... :rays 16. 
T he yea and nays being desired by lVIr. I-Iendershott, 
T hose \Vho voted in the affirmati,·e, \Vere, 
J\1essrs. Box, Isett, l\1ason, Robertson, \Tan nt,verp, ''lhitakerr 
a nd Cox, peaker. 
T hose 'vho voted in the negative, \vere, 
1\fessrs. r\ v·ery, l3rierly, Bro\\7 ninu. Felkner~ Hebat·d , Hendershott, 
Lan o-,vorthy, L a h Le,vis, _fi!leJ9 \ teele, Sum1ners, Toole, \Val-
\Vorth, \ Y.ilson of H. and '1\TiJson of J. 
So the motton to strike out the enacting clause 'vas lost. 
A motion " ras then tnade by _ fr. Box, that the Bill do lie upon the 
table u n ti I the last day of this n1on th. 
The motion \Vas lost. 
The question then being put, Shall the Bill be engt·ossed and read 
a third ti me on to-nlotTO\v? 
Was determined in the affirmati\·e. 1~eas 17, Jays 6. 
Those \vho voted in the affirrnative, \\7ere, 
lVI essrs. A-rery, Brierly, Bro\~lning }lelkner, Iiebard, Hender-
shott, Isett, L!lng,vorthy, Lash, Le,vis, l\1 iller, Steele Sumn1ers, 
Toole, Wahvorth v\Tilson of I-I ., and ' 7i]son of J. 
Thos~ \Vho voted in the negati,·e, 'vere, 
.1\Iessrs. Box, l\1ason, Robertson, ' Tan Ant\1\lel·p, "\i~lhitaker, and 
Cox, Speaker. 
So the Bill \Vas ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time, on 
to-morro'" · 
1\fr.l\l.fason, from the Con1mittee on Enro lled Dills, reported, tliat 
the Comrnittee had this day presented to the Governor, for his appro-
val, 
A l\1emorial to Congress, aski ng for an a1nendn1cnt to the Organic 
Law. 
A Resolution, providing for the appointment of a Co1nmittee to vi .. 
sit and examine the Public Building" at l o\va ity. 
A Resolution, providing for the appointment of a Committee to vi-
sit and examine the Penitentiary at Fort l\1adi on. 
On motion of 1\fr. Isett, 
The House adjourned. 
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i 
0 '1 lll . 1 lJ r o. 
e a e fron1 the ouncii b 1". all ace their ecretary. 
Jl. P KER: 
1 am directed to infot n1 th f of 1 . tl n th ouncil hn 1e pa ed, 
.. o. , . I . I 1 ea an b 1 e a d .J o n t I o 1 u t 1 on n k i o of on-
rr: e an appro p 1· i ali on to rei rn u 1 t c 1 1 en of ] or t ad i on, 
for thee ·pen e incurred in J)eedu t r acre of 1 nd on' hich to 
erect the I en 1 ten liar . 
In ' hich the concur renee of the II. of I . i 1 eq ue ted. 
I o 'vi thou t a rn n d men 
_ o. 5.1 . 1 . 1 til to 1 i 01 cc .Jltz beth t e from her hu band 
3erry J one and 
o. 36. II. l . ien1orial to on r 
pro re the 1 en·itor·ial } oad I 0111 lh 
of airfield in Jefrer· on Court). 
nd then he "1 tl dre' . 
[I 1 n nppropriation to im-
t} of ] Ul hn rton to the tO \VD 
r. \ II on of ll. pte en ted tho 1 e tlton of undr citizen ofl cn-
ry count pr in that a chart 1 n ) 1 nte 1 to I U\aU • en-
de r on l o b u tl d a d a rn a c 1 o 1 n 1 r i ' 1 1 1 a 1 J co u n ) a 1 o 
1 he petitior of undr y ca tz r of IT nr) count) pra) in that a 
charter tnay be ranted to e r .J n to 1 eel a d m at the ame 
place. 
Ordered That a d peft:on b 1 e, J 1 d to n elect on1m ittce, 
compo ed of lhe Delet~altor from l nr ount . 
r. \ 7ah~vor"lh pr·e ented the 1 llll n of undr, citizen of inn 
count r, prn 1n the loc lton of 1 n 1tor1 I I a 1. frorn J31oon1in Lon 
v ia J och ter a1 d 1 t' r p to lar1on 111 J inn county. 
rdered 'J hat id J etltion be 1 ~ 1 re t the elect om1nittee 
on Ter·ri tor·ial road . 
'I he peal er laid before the 11 ou the pet1tion of sundry citizen · 
of Jacl on out l) pra) in h t a 1 llltOII I I oad n1ay be located, 
)eadin rorn harle ton 1n \d count lo Io'' 1t • ' 
rdered 1 h t 1 petttaon be r C 11 :ad to , elect o1nmi ttee. 
\ 1hereupon the peal er appornted le 1 • 1 obert on, , ummer and 
J.,ja ng\\10rthy, aid om rn r ttce. 
1r. unHner , in accor·d nee \Vltl pr·e, ··ou notice, introduced 
1 o. 5 , I . l . li de. en t i t1 e d 
" ~ill to atnen l an act entitled an ct to authoa·ize J a me ].,.,eon-
ard, Oli\'er . Cr 1) a d otl e1 s to establish at J ecp a 1 erry across 
15 
.. 
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the ~1 issis~1ppi ri,·er at the to\Yn of Charleston," approved, January 
21, 1 39. 
l\fr. unllners_. in accordance \Vith previous notice, introduced 
No. 5 9, I-I. l{. It., i I e, en t i 11 e d 
"A Joint ResolutiorJ, relative to an appropriation for a l\iilitary 
Road from Davenport to lo\\·a City," said Bills " 'ere severally read a 
first time . 
.lVfr. "\T"an Ant\verp, fronl the Select Committee to 'Yhich \Vas re-
ferred the petitions and remonstrances of sundry citizens of Cedar 
county, in relation to the County Seat of said county, reported 
..... o. 6 0. I-I. R. F i 1 e en t i t 1 e d 
".A .. BiJJ to establish the Coonty Seat of Cedar county," \Vh ich \Va! 
read a first t in1 c. 
On 1notion of_ fr. , -an An~v·lerp, . 
Ordered, That the 42nd rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
second ttme no\~;. 
The Bill 'vas then read a second ti n1e. 
On motion of l\1 r. Isett, 
The House resolved itself into a Con1mittee of th e ,i\ ... hole House, 
on said Bill. 
After some tin1e spent therein~ l\Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 
11r. Avery reported, that the Comn1ittee had, according to order, had 
said Bill under consideration, and directed him to report the same 
'vith an1endrnent: to \vhich the House agtee:d. 
rfhe question then being put. Shall the ill be engrossed and read 
a third time on to-morro\v? 
V."'ras detern1ined in the negative. Yeas i . • ra}S 19. 
The l-eas and - T a) s being desired by l\1r. v,-ah\ 0 1 th. 
Those \vho Yoted in the aflirn1ative, \Yere, 
lVIessrs. Isett, Lash, Steele, Sun1mers, Toole, ' ' an Ant\verp, and 
'Val worth, 
1'hose \vho voted in the negative, 'vere, 
l\1essts. t\vcry, l3o.:·, Brierly Bro\vning, Felkner, Ilebard, Hen-
dershott Lar..g,vorthy Lefiler, Le,,·is 1\iason, l\Iiller, Potter, Rob-
at tson , rreeplc, ''7 hitaker, '\"ilson of I-I. ,\-ilson of J. and ox, Speaker. 
So the Bill 'vas lost. · 
l\1r. '\i ilson of J· in accordance \Yith previous notice, introduced 
No. 6 1 , H. R. F' i 1 e, en tit 1 ed 
'A BilJ, prohibiting t~1e selling 01 gi\ ing intoxicating liquors at 
Vendues."' · 
Said Bill \Vas read a first tin e. 
On motion of l\1 r. l..,ober\:son, 
Or len~d . That th Hou. e do no'v proceed to the election of the 
Cutn1nittec on its part required by the Resolution pa~sed, to visit 
lo\va C1ty und e:xatnil\C tht; Public Buildings ~T c. 
On n1ot1on of l\ir. Box, 
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Ordered, That the I-Iouse do elect each Cotnn1ittee man separately . 
1'he House then proceeded to the election . 
_ I e srs. Teeple and Steele \verc appointed Tellers . There bei ng 
no choice made on the fi ·st and second ballots, the I-I ouse proceede:d 
to a third ballot, and upon counting the satnc ~ it appeared that M r. 
H ebard had received a tnajority of the 'vholc number of votes given, 
and \Yas declared du ly elected one of the Cotnrnittcc. 
T he House then proceeded to the election of the second and re-
maining Co1ntnitteeman, and 2fter counting the votes of several bal-
lotings, and there being no choice tnade, a n1otion \vas made by Mr. 
L ang\vorthy, that the I-Iouse do n0\\7 adjourn. 1\ nd the question be .. 
ing pu t. 
\ Vas deter n1ined in the negative. 
T he Hou e then continued the election, and after several ballotings 
and no choice being had, a n1otion \vas 1nade by ... 1r. Box that the 
H ou e do nO\V adjourn. And the qne '"' tion being put. 
\\.,.as determined in the negative. Yeas 13, 1 ays 13. 
The ·y~eas and r ays being desired by l\fr. lleralershott. 
'f hose \\7 ho voted in the affirtnativc, \Yore, 
l\fessrs. Avery, 13ox~ Brierly~ Isett, Langn'orthy:o l\Ia on, l\:Ii11er, 
R obertson, ,umn1crs, 1,eeple, \Tan ... ntn·erp, \1\T al \Vorth, and Cox, 
· peaker. 
'fhose \Vho voted in the negative, \vere, 
lVfessrs. Bro\vning, Felkner, J[ebard, I-lendershott, Lash, Leffier, 
L evvis, Porter,. 'teelc, 'l'oole, Whitaker, \~Tilson of If. and \ViJson of J. 
T he I-I ouse then resu 1ned the balloting, and after srveral of \V hich, 
there being no choice n1ade, a n1otion \vas n1ade by 1\Ir. \Vahvorth 
that the flouse do adjourn. nd the question being put. 
':'\'as determined in the affinnatire. 
So the !-louse adjourned. 
2 O'CLOCIC, P. 1\I. 
\ 
The House proceeded again to the election of a Com mi tteeman, 
l\1essrs. Steele and 'fceple acting as 'fcllers. No choice bei ng made 
on the fi rst ballot, the llousc proceeded to a second, and upo n count-
ing the same 1t \Vas found that l\Ir. Lang,vorthy had received a ma-
jority of the \vholc number of votes given, and \Vas declared duly 
elected. 
N o. 7, C. F . "l\.. l\fc•norial to Congress, fot' the establishment of 
a l\1ai l route," \Vas read a second titnP. 
On motio n of 1\'lr. Box, 
Ordered, That sJ.id iemorial be read a third lime on to-morro \V. 
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o. 4i. II. R. File, 
"A Bill to an1cnd an act, entitled, an act, incorporating the City 
of Burlington," \vas read a second ti rne. 
On mot1on, the !louse resolved itself into a Comn1ittee of the vVhole 
House, on said Bill. 
After some time pent therein, n'lr. peaker r esumed the Chai r, and 
Mr. Box r t!por ted, that the Cornmittee had, accord1ng to order, had 
said BiJl under consideration, and instructed him to report the same 
\vithout amendment. 
A Motion \vas made by 1\fr. Bro,vning, that the Bill be engrossed 
and read a third ti1ne on to-tnOlTO\V. 
And th e question being put, 
Was detertnined in the neoatiYe. Yeas 12, 1""ays 13. 
Th e yeas and nay being de~ired by 1\ir. I-Iendershott. 
Those \\"ho voted in the affirmative \vere, 
1\Ies rs. Avery, 13ox, J3rierly, Bro\Yning, I-Tebard, Lash, Le\vis, 
Porter, umnlers, 1,oole, \i\Tahvorth, and "\\ ilson of J. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \Vere, 
Messrs. F elkn er, I-Iendcrshott, Isett, Lana,vor~hy, L effler, 1\'Iason, 
MiiJer, teele, 'reeple, \ 'an ;\.nt"\Yerp, '~7hitaker, ''-7ilson of H. and 
Cox, . pen ker. 
So the Bill 'vas lost. 
o. 50. I-I. R. l"ile 
''A Bill to atnend an act entrtlecl "An act, to relocate the County 
Seat of J ackson county/' \vas read a second time. 
0 n motion of ~11:. , u n11ners, 
The Hou~c rcsol ve<' it "'e) f in to a Com ln it tee of the 'vhole House, 
for the consideration of ~aid Bill. 
After some tin1c spent therein, lVI r. Speaker resu tned the Chair, and 
Mr. Brierly r eported, that the Con1mittec had~ accord1ng to order, 
had said Bill under consideration and dir~cled hiru to r eport the same 
with sundry amencltncnts. 
1"o \vhi ch the I-Iouse aCTreed . 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morrow. 
On mot!on of 'Ir. Brierly, 
The House adjourned. 
---
' 
Friday l\1orning, December 11, 1840. 
A messa~e fron1 the Council, by lVIr. \ValJace, their Secretary. 
1\~Jn. PEAKER- . 
The Council have passed, 
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J I 'otet of the cou nt}. 
r. ].Ja h from l oan 1 eo E r sscd l~JJI , reporte 
... o. 4 , IL 1 . Ide en tlled 
" J3ill relative to Teehan ' ' a co1 rect1y en ro ed. 
r .• la on fr·o th Comnll l o nroll cl l~dl repo rted, that 
they d i on l he I 0 1 n . 1 t 1 o L , \ 1 n o ,. fo r I i appro v a J, 
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r. ' oole fro the lcct om u ttec to ' hicl \Va .. referred the 
subject, of alter in J' the pr ent 1 e enua J.,Ja\\ , 1 eported 
o. 62, II . } ale entatled 
" 13 111 for as e 1ng and collecting county revenue· \Vhich \vas 
r ead a fi r· t lit e. 
A rnotior ,,, n1adc by !r. I.Ja h, that said l3i ll be printed. 
nd the que tion being put. 
7 as detet·m in eel in the negatnre. cas 9, r. ys 1 3. 
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The Yea'"' and Nays being desired by lVIr. l\1illcr, 
T hose 'vho voted in the affirtnati\·e, \\.e!·e, 
Dec. 11 • 
l\1essrs. Box, Brierly, I-Iendershott, Lash, Leille r, l)orter, Steele, 
Summers, an d Cox, ~ pcaker 
T hose 'v h o Yo ted i n the negative, \ V c re, 
1\Iessrs. A very, l1ro\.vning, Felkner, Isctt, Le,vis, 1\~Iaso n , l\lil1er, 
Teeple, Toole, '~;ahvorth, Whitaker, '\Tilson of I-I., and \Vilson of J. 
0 n motion of lVl r. IIcndershott, 
Ordered, T hat .the l3ilJ be re-coinn1itted . 
l\1r. L efiler, frorn the Select Comn1ittee, appointed for that pur-
pose, reported . 
, To 63, I-I . R. File, entitled 
"A Bdl to amend an act, to provide for the survey of a T erritorial 
road," approved July 29, 1840, \vhich \Vas read a first time. 
lVIr. Lang,vorth y, on leave, presented the pcti t ion of sundry ci ti-
zens of Dubuque county, in relation to the District Court of said 
county. 
Ordered , That said petition be.,referr~d to the Select Committee, 
composed of the delegation frorn Dubuque county. 
1\'lr. Felkner, in accordance 'vith previous notice, introduced 
N o. 64, II. R. File, entitled 
"A Bill, to establish a Seminary of Learning at l o\va City, in 
Johnson county." 
l\Ir. 1\filler, in accordance '''ith previous notice, introduced 
No. 65, II. R. l~ile~ entitled 
"... BilJ, to establish a Territorial road, from Burlington to the 
mouth of the Des _ ioines riYer." 
Said Bills \vere severa11y read a first ti:ne. 
No. 1. C. F. " .... \. BiJI to amend an act allo\ving and regulating 
Writs ofAttachn1ent." 
No. 5, C. F . "Joint Reso]ution, providing for the printing of the 
Laws of the present session;" and, 
1 o· T4, C. F . Preamble and Resolution, asking of Congress an 
appropriation to re-imburse the citizens of Fort l\iad ison, for the ex-
penses incurred in clceding ten acres of land on \vh ich to er ect the 
Penitentiary;" \Vere severally read a £r .. t time. 
No. 51, If. R. "1\ Bill to atnend the acts theretn natned/' was read 
a second time. 
On 1notion of lVIr. Summers, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a thi rd time on to-
morro\v. 
o. 52, H R ':A Joint Resolution, requesting ou r Delegate in 
Congress to use his influeGce to have the office of Goyernor madeelec-
ti ve by t he people," "\Vas read a second titne. 
No. 54, H . R . "..t\. Bill to atnend an act, to incot porate the City of 
Dubuque,'' \Vas 1 cad a second time. 
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No. 55, I I. R . ' ·1\. Bi ll ~o establish certain Territori al roads," \Vas 
read a econd ti rnc. 
1 o. 56. I-I. B .. File, 
'; B il l to locate and e~tablish a Territorial road from K eokuk, in 
L ee county to n l ount Pleasant, in I-Ieury county," '.-vas read a sec-
ond tirnc . 
aid 13il ls \verc severally ordered to be engrossed, and read a third 
• time on to-n1o1To\v. 
No. 5i. II. ll. l~ile, 
" ... Bi ll to a1nend an act, relative to Practice in tlte District Courts," 
\-Vas read a secor1 d t i rnc. 
On 1notion of l\1 r. Box, 
The r i o use resolved itself into a Con1 m ittec of the 'Vhole House, 
on said Bill. After son1e tin1e spent therein, 
l\lr. S peaker re un1ed the Chair, and l\fr. Bro,vning repor ted, that 
the Co1nmittee haJ , accord1ng to order, had said Bi ll under consider-
ation, and d irected hin1 to report the san1c 'vi thout amendment. 
On motion, the IIouse adjourned. 
.2 O'CLOCK P. lVf. 
The Speaker, in obedience of the Resolution passed, r equiring a 
·Commi ttee to exatnine the Penitentiary appointed, on the part of the 
House, ... 1essrs. Robertson and Steele. 
On motion of l\fr. Bx o\vning, 
A call of the House 'vas had, and the roll bei ng call ed, the mem-
bers absent, \Vere, Messrs. Felkner, I:Iehard, I sett, Leffier, Miller, 
Porter , V an A nt\verp, and \\r al\vorth. 
The Sergeant at A r tns was di rected to requ ire the attendance of 
the absentees. 
On tnoti on of l\1r. SuJnmers, 
Ot·dercd, That leave of absence be granted to l\1r. I-Iebard. 
After a shot t tin1c, the absentees appearing, the fur ther call of the 
House \vas, on 1notion, suspended. 
1\Ir. Brier1 y gave notice, that he \vould, on son1e fu-tu re day , intro-
duce, 
A B ill to authorize Elias Srnith, to establish and keep n Ferry a· 
cross the 1\T issi~sippi river, at the tCJ\vn of 1 ashville, in l .~ee county . 
The ri ou ~c l'C:SUincd the consiclerat ion of 
No. 57, "1\ Bill toatnend an act relative to Practice in the Distr ict 
Court8 " 
1\tir. l\1illcr moved to amend said Bill, by adlling the following sec-
tion, to \Vit : 
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Sec. Sd . \Vhen the plaintiff is a non-re~ident of the county, the 
Clerk oft he Court rnay, if he think it expedient, demand of hi m se-
curity for costs, before the institution of the suit, and the Court shall, 
at any tin1e before the trial, and on the applicatiora of the defendant, 
an d his afi)davit filed, stating that he is not indebted to the plaintiff 
in the sum den1andcd, or· any Jess ~unount, order the plaintiffto g1ve 
securit v for costs. and if he fail to do ~o, the ·u it shall be dismissed at 
"' his costs, provided, the security for costs :shall in no case be extrava-
gant, hut n1oderate. 
On motion of lVIr. I..Jang,vorthy, 
The follo\ving \\1 aS inserted at the beginning of said section: "In all 
suits hereafter con1menced in any of the Court ~ of record in this T er-
.. 
ritory." 
The q ucstien "'aS then put, on the adoption of the arnendment, as 
amended, and detern1ined in the affirn1ative. Yeas 13, Tays 10. 
The Yeas and ... Jays being de ired by lVI r. Sumn1ers, 
~hose 'vho voted in the a.ffirtnative. V\7 ere, 
M essrs. livery, I?elkner, Isett, Lang\vorthy, Lefller, l\1ason, 1Vlil-
1er, Robertson, Sumn1ers, 'reeple, Toole, Van Ant\Verp, vVal\VOrth, 
'Vilson of H. and 'i\1i1son of J. 
T hose \Vho voted in the negative. \\·ere, 
M essrs. Box, Brierly, Bro\~1ning; Hendershott, Lash, Le\vis, Por-
ter .. Steele; V\ihital<er: and Cox. Speaker. 
o the arnend.nent \Vas agreed to. 
On motion of l\1r. lVfason, 
The B ill \Vas further arnended, by adding the follo\ving, to \vit : 
"That the 7th section of an act arnendatory to an act, regulating 
Practice, pas ed at the session of 1839-'40, be, and the satne IS here-
by, repealed." 
A motion \Vas then made by lVIr. Sutnn1ers, that said B ill be en-
grossed and read a third time on l\1ondny next. 
And previous to the question being put, 
A motion \Vas rna de by ~I r. JVIil1er, to an1end the Bill fur ther, by 
striking out the '"ords "bond, note, or other instrument of \Vr iting," 
and inserting "single bill, promissory note, or due bill," to \Vhich the 
House agreed. 
The question \Vas then put, Shall the Bill be eno-rossed and read a 
third time on lVlonday next? and deter1nined in the affirmative. 
Y eas 24, Nays 1. 
YEAs-1\'Iessrs. Avery, Box, Brierly Felkner, 1-Iendershott, Isett1 
Langworth y, Lash, Leffler, Le,vis, l\1 as on, 1\1 iller, Porter, R obert-
son, teele ,umn1ers, 'feeple, Toole, Van Ant\verp, '¥ ahvor th, Whi-
taker, Wilson of I-I., \iVilson of J., and Cox, Speaker. 
N AY- 1\!Ir. Bro,vning . 
• 
A 1\f essage from the Council, by lVIr. \Vallace, their ecretary : 
1\fR. "PEAJ{ER-
The Counci l have passed, 
• 
• 
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o. 15, C. F. Joint Resolution: asking ou t• Dele~ate in Congress 
to procure the ec;tablishment of a 1\fail route from Davenport to Iowa 
City, vi a It' an hoe. 
I o. 24, C. F . .t\ Bill to amend an act entitled An Act, regulating 
interest on n1oney in the Territory of Io\va. 
o. 26, C. F. A Bill entttled, An 1\.ct to designate and fix the 
place of holdtng the several Courts for the county of Lee. 
I n \V h tch the concurrence of the I-Iouse of H.epresentati ves is re-
que ted. 
1'he Counctl hav-e appointed lVIr. Springer, a Committee on the 
part of the Council, to act \.Vith the Committee appointed by the H. 
of Representati\res, to examine the Public Buildings, &c., at Iowa Ci-
ty, and ft-. Coop, on the part of the Council, to exatntne the Public 
Buildtngs at Fort lVIadtson. 
And then he \Vtthdre\v. 
l\1r. Bro\vn ino- ~ on ]eave, presented the pet\ tton of Francis Gehon, 
asking a balance of con1pensation for taking the census of this Terri-
tory agreeable to the Resolutxon, passed at the last annual session of 
the L egislative Assembly. 
Ot·dered, That satd petttion be referred to a Select Com mittee. 
Whereupon, The Speaker appointed lVIessrs. Bro\vning, Hender-
shott, and u m me rs: said Co tn nl itt ee. 
o. 58. H. R. File, entitled 
"A Joint Resolution, relative to an appropriatton for a Military 
road frorn Davenport to Iowa City," and, 
No. 59, H. R. :File, entitled 
"A Bdl to atnend an act entitled" An Act, to authorize James Leon-
ard, OlivE:r A. Crary, and others, to establish and a Ferry, across the 
Mississippi river at the to,vn of Charleston," approved January 21, 
1839," \Vere severally read a second time, and ordered to be engross-
ed, and read a third time on 1\tionday next. 
o. 61, H. R. Fila.. entitled 
"A Bill prohibiting the selling or giving intoxicating liquors at 
vendues," \Vas read a second ti n1e. 
On n1otion of 'lr. ummers, 
Ordered, That said Bdl be referred to the Co1nmittee of the \Vhole 
House, and made the order of the day for l\Ionday next. _ 
o. 1, C. F. "A 1.\tlernorial for an approprtation to construct a Mili-
tary Road from Bloomington to Iowa C1ty ;" and, 
o. 7, C. F. " ... ~ lVIemortal to Congress, for the establishment of & 
Mail route,'' were severally read a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
o. 45, H. R. File, entitled 
"A Bill to incorporate the tovvn of Berlin, in Scott county;" was 
read a third time. 
On n1otion of .l\1r. Summers, 
16 
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Ord ered, 1 ,hat sniu Bill do lie upo n the table. 
No. 4 , H . R. " 1\.. B i II r e 1 at i v e to :\I e c h a n i c s' L iens, \Vas read a 
third t ime, and pending the passJge of t he Btl I, 
0 n m o t ion o f l\1 r. ~ 1 i I J e r, 
The H ouse adjourned until I onday next. 
l\1onday l\'Ior11ing. December 14, 1840. 
1\'Ir. R obertson pre~ented the ren1onstrance of sundry citizens of the 
to wn of Parkhurst, remons trating against a change of the name, and 
the incorporation of said to,,·n· 
Ordered, That said remonstrance be referred to the delegation 
from Scott and Clinton counties. 
Mr. T eeple presented the petition of sundry cittzens of \Vashing-
ton coun ty , praytng that a Territorial Road may be located, lead ing 
from the east 1tne of said county, to intersect the road from B urling-
ton to I o \.V a C i t y. 
On motton of_ ir. Teeple, 
Ordered, rfhat said petition be referred to a. elect Lo tnmi ttee. 
\Vhereupon, The peaker appointed l\fessr ~ . 1'eeple, Fel kner, and 
Toole, atd Comn11ttee 
On 1notion of 1VIr. Toole, 
Orde red, That the Joint Con1mittee, appointed to e.xatni ne into 
the affa irs of the P enitentiary! be instructed to enqui re in to the ex-
pediency of reduc1ng the salary of the uperintendent, or to dispense 
'vith hi s services. 
1\1r. Toole, fron1 the Comn11ttee on Engrossed Bills, reported Nos. 
51, 52, 54, 58, and 59, as correctly engrossed. 
l\Ir. B ro,vning from the e)ect Cornn1ittee, to \Vhich \-vas referred 
the petitton of Francis Gehon, ~larshal of the 'fcrrilory, praying an 
appropriation for 111~ extra ser\·ices in taking the census, under a Joint 
Resolutio n, passed at the scs ion of l ~39-40, reported 
No. 6 6, I-I. R. F i I e, en t 1 t 1 e d 
" .A .. Joint Re~olution, rnaking a compen ation to Francis Gehon, for 
his extra troub le in taking the census," \vhich \Vas read a fi rst time. 
On motion of lVIr. un1n1ers, 
Ordered, T hat the ..f2 d rule be suspended, and the R esolution be 
read a econ d ti rne nO\\,.. 
The Resolution \vas then read a second tin1e, and, on mo tion, 
The H ouse resol ved 1t elf into a Co1n mittee of the \\7hole House, 
fo r the consiueratton of the same. 
After some tl me spent therein, .l\1r. peaker resumed the Chair,and 
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!vir. F elkner reported, that the Corn1nittee had, accord ing to ord er,had 
said R esolutio n under con~ideration, and directed him to r eport the 
same wi thout amendment. 
A motion \vas n1ade by lVIr. Box, that saiu Resoluti on do li e upon 
the table. 
The motton \vas lost. 
A n1otion \Vas n.ade by 1\fr. Porter, to atnend the R esolution, by 
fi 1l i n g the b 1 an k \V i t h t '"" o '• h u n d red d o 11 a r s.'' 
And previons to the question bei ng put, 
A motion \vas made by iVIr. Ilendershott, to fill the blank \Vith 
" three hundred and fifty dollars." 
And the question being put. 
' Vas determined in the affirmati\re. Yea 1 5 ~ ra \"S 7. 
T he Yea., and 1Tays being desired by ir. · teel~, 
T hose \vho voted in the af11rmati,·e, \vere, 
l\·1essrs. Box, Brierly, Bro,vning, I~ e lk ncr, IIendershott, Isett, 
Le\vts, 1\I ac:;on, l\Iiller, Porter, L utnmcrs, \ ' an Ant\verp, ''Tahvorth, 
Wilson of .T. and Cox, peaker. 
T hose \Vho voted in the nega tive, \vere, 
1\1essrs. L efiler, Robertson, . ' teclc, Teeple, 'foole, vVhilak er, and 
'\\~i I son of H. 
o the am end lnen t \Vas agreed to. 
0 n mot i o n of l\'I r. u ffi m e r s, 
Ordered, 'fhat the 42d rule he suspended, and the Resolution be 
read a third time no\\~" . 
T he Resolution \Yas then read a third tin1c. 
A 1notion \Vas then 1nade by l\Ir·. \\'hitaket·, to lay the Resolu tion 
u pon the table until to-n1orro'v n1orni ng. 
T he motion \\·as lost. 
T he question "vas then put, h11l the H.csolutivn pass? 
A nd 'vas determined in the aiTirtnativc. Yeas 1'1, ays 7. 
Th e Yeas and ays being desired by l\f r. \\rhitaker, . 
Tho e \Vho \"Oted in the affirn1ali\rc, \Ver e, 
~re~srs. I3ox 13rierly, Bro\vning, Felkner, IIendershott, Isett,Levt-
is, l\Iason, l\1i1Ier, Porter, Sunln1ers, Tan i\nt\verp, vVahvorth, and 
Cox, peaker. 
T hose \vho voted in the negati ,.e, \Vere, 
M essrs. I.~effier, Robert on, Steele, 'rceple, ,foole, '~"'"hitaker, a~Hl 
Wilson of I-I. 
So the Resolution passed. 
Ordered, rrhat the Clerk acquaint the Council there\\ Lth. 
Mr. teele, from the ~·e l ect Con1n1ittee, to \Vhich ''vas referred the 
pet1 t1on of sundry cit lzens of \ ran Buren county, prayi ng that a cha r-
ter may be granted to J ohn Godden, to erect a darn across the Des 
M oines rtver at R tstng 'un, r eported, 'f hat they had had the sa me 
under consideration, together \Vith a ren1onstrancc, Jn relation to the 
• 
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same, and are under the in1pression that a dam at that place \vould be 
ofpublic utility, and that they have every confidence in John God-
den, an d be It c v e that he 'v i 11 p u t i n val u ab le i m prove men t s, \\T h i c h 
may much enhance the value of property 1n that part of the county , 
and, in consequence, introduce 
"A Bill, to authort/e John Godden, his heirs or assigns, to build a 
dam across the De l\ Ioines ri,·er;" \Vhich \vas read a first time. 
1\lr. Robertson, from the Select Comm1ttee, to\vhich ~ras referred 
the petition of "undry citizens of Jackson county, reported 
o. 6 S, I I. R·. I~" i 1 e, en t i t 1 e d 
''A llill, to establish a Territorial Road, from Charleston, in J2ck-
son county, to Tipton, in Cedar county;" \vhich \Va read a first time. 
l\1r. T oole, fron1 the eJect Com n1ittee on the Revenue La1vs, to 
which \Va re-committed No. b2, H. R. File, 
"A Bill, pro\ iding for a -ses ing and collectin<T county revenue," 
reported the san1e back to the House \Vithou t an1endment, and re-
cotnmendcd the printing of the same. 
The report of the Cotnlnittcc \vas concu rred in . 
1\Ir .. L effler, from the Con11n1ttee on the Judiciary, to \vhich was 
referred No. 17, C. F. 
"A B i 11 , to a 111 en d an 1\. c t to p 1 o vi d c for chan g i n <T "\~e n u e i n c i vi 1 
and cri m 1 na l ce cs/' reported the satn e back to the !-:lou e, and that 
it is i n ex p e c.lt e n t to p a~ any 1 a ,-c,.., au t h or i z i n g t he J u d g e s to gran t , or 
not to grant, changes of \-enue, at their dt cretion. 
A n~ o t ion \\ a · n1 ad e by i\i r. u n1 rn e r s, to 1 a y the report upon the 
table. The n1ot1on " dS lo~t. 
rfhe question \VU then put on concurring in the report of the Com-
m i tt e e, and de t c r rn i n e tl i n t h c a ffi r m at i v e. }' e as 1 7, I r a ' s 4 . 
., 
The y eas and nays being desired by 1\lr. ~ utn 1ners, 
Those \vho voted in the aft!rn1at1vc, \vere, 
1\'Ies rs. Box, Bricrl), Bro\vnino· F elkn er, }lender hott, Isett, 
Leffier, l.J e \vt s ~ i\fason, l filler, teelc: 1"'eeple, \ ra n I\nt\verp, 'Val-
\vorth, \\"hitaker, ' ;Vdson of II. and ''' dson of J. 
Tho .. e " ·ho voted tn the negati' e, \\'ere, 
1\Iessrs. Robet tson, Su tnrn cr-.,, foole, and Co x~ peaker. 
o the report of the Con1t111ttee \Ya concun eel tn. 
~lr. 1\la~o n, fron1 the "elect Con1n11ltee, to \Vhich 'vas referred the 
petition of sundry citizen .. of Dubuque coun ty, reported 
X o. G 9, ' ... l3 i 11 u p p 1 e n1 en t a r y to an 1\. c t, to chan cr e t h e t i me of 
holding the Dtstrict Courts in the second and third Judicial Districts. 
1\lr. l\Iason t eportccl, also, · 
No. 70, II. R. }"ile, ''A Bill to an1entl the act concerning the distri-
bution of the La\\ s. ' 
Said Bills \Vere se-rerallv read a fi rst titnc. 
l\lt'. I.Jeffier, fro rn the Con1nlitlee on the Juuiciary, to "tvhich was 
referred the resolution, in!)tru cting the Con1111ittce to enquire into, and 
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report to this House, whether the Auditor has a legal right to pay the 
salary of the l\1ilitary officers in this Terntory, out of the Territorial 
R evenue, reported, that the 1\utlitor had no legal ri uht to pay any 
monies out of the same. 
0 
A motion \vas made by l\fr. Box, that the House concur in the re-
port of the Com n1 itt e c. 
nd the question being pu t, 
Was determined 1n the affirn1ative. 
lVIr. Toole, from the elect Con1tn1ttee, to \Vhich the subject \vas 
referred, reported 
o. 71, ri. R. File, " Btll to repeal an Act creating a Territori-
al Treasurer;" and also, 
"An Act, creating an Auditor of Public Accounts." 
l\1 r. l\1 ill er, in accordance \ Vi th previous notice, in troduced 
o. 72, H. R. Ftle, entitled 
''A Bill, to authorize I-Ienry l\1. J{oonts, and v\7illiam Doak, Jr., 
to execute a deed to Rebecca A. Palmer." 
aid Bills were severally read a first time. 
Bills from Counci l of the foll o\vtng ti tles, viz: 
o. 15, ''A Jotnt ResolutiorJ, ask1ng our Delegate in Congress to 
procure the establishment of a ... lad route frotn Davenport to Iowa 
City." 
No. 24, "A Bi 11 to an1cnd an act, entitled "An Act, regulating in-
terest on money in the Territory of Io,va." 
No. 26, "A Bdl, entitled ' ·An Act. to designate and fix the place 
of holdtng the several Courts in the county of Lee;" . 
Were severally read a first time. 
o. 4 , H. R. Fd~, " i-\.. Bdl relative to l\'Iechanics' Liens,'' having 
been read a third t1n1e on Friday last, and betne; under consideration, 
The question \Vas put, hall the Bdl pass? 
Was determined in the affirmative. 
o. 61, H. R. Ftle ent1tled 
"A Bill, prohtbiting the selling or gtving intoxicating liquars at 
endues," being the order of the day, 
'Vas committed to a Comtnittee of the \Vhole I-Iouse, for the con-
sideratron of the same. 
After some ti n1e spent therein, lVIr. Speaker resum~d the Chair, and 
Mr. H ender hott reported, that the Committee had, according to 
order, had saic.l Bill under consideration and dir~cted hin1 to report 
the same 'vi thout amenrhnent. 
A n10tl on \VaS made by ~ Ir. vVal \VOrth, that the Bill be engrossed 
and read a th trd time to-morro\V. 
1\nd the question being put. 
\Vas determined 1n the negative. eas 10, ays 10. 
'fhe Yeas and ays being desired by Mr. Steele, 
'fhose \Vho voted ln the affirmative, \Yere, 
l~G JOURXAL OF 'fHE Dec. 14. 
~1essrs. Bro,-.:ning, Le\vis, l\Iason, ~fi)Jer,T'eeple, 1'oole, Van Ant-
werp, vV nJ \.vorth, \Vdson of II. and \\-tlson of J. 
, r h 0 s e \ v h 0 • v 0 ted i n t h e n ega t i \' e' 'v ere' 
1\fessrs.Box, Brierly, Felkner, Hendershott, I sett, Leffler, Steele, 
Summers, V\ ... h1taker, nnd Cox, Speaker. 
o the Bill \Vas lost. 
On tnotion of lVIr. ummers, 
The House acijourned. 
2 O'CLOCK P . .1\f. 
No. 1, C. F. 'A Bill to amenrl an act, allo\ving and regulating 
\Vrits of ttachn1ent," \Yas read a second time. 
On motion of lVIr. Browning, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the ' '\7hole House, 
for the consideration of said BilL After some time spent therein, 
Mt. peaker resumed the Chair, and :\Jr. Jsett reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said Dill under consideration, 
and directed him to report the same vvith an an1enclment. 
On motion of l\Ir. Bro\\'ning, 
Ordered, 1'hat said Bill be referred to the Committee on the Judi-
CJary. 
No.5, C. F. entitled "- Joint Resolution, prot·iding for tbe print-
ing of the Laws of the present session;~' \Vas read a second time. 
On motion of Ir. Box, 
Ordered, That said Resolution t1o li e upon the table. 
No. 14, C. F. entitled " Prearnble and Resolution, asking our 
Delegate in Congress to use his influence to obtain an appropriation to 
reimburse the citizens of Fort l\fadison, for the expense incurred in 
deeding ten acres of land, on '''hich to erect the Penitentiary," was 
read a second ti rn e. 
On motion of .i\lr. Box, 
The Hou e resolved itself into a Con1mittee of the \\?hole House, 
for the consideration of said Resolution. After sotne time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resu1ned the Chair, and l\Ir. Leffler reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said Resolution under con-
sideration, and directed hi:n to report the san1e \Vithout amendo1ent. 
A motion was made by 1\lr. Box, that the Resolution be read a third 
• 
tlme on to-morrow. 
And the question being put. 
Was detera1ined in the affirmative. Yeas 17, -:-ays 4. 
The Yeas and Tay being desired by l\Ir. teele, 
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Those \vho voted in the affinnative, \Vere, 
l\Iessrs. Box, Brierly, Bro\vning, Felkner, Hendershott, Le\vis, 
Ma on, lVIill et·, P orter! Summers, Terple, Toole, Van Antwerp, 
Walworth, \Vtlson of H., \Vilson of J. and Cox, peaker. 
'rhose \Vho voted in the negatt ve, 'Nere, 
~Iessrs. I sett, Leffler, .... teele, and \Vhitaker 
The R esolution \vas ordered to a third read ing on to- tnorrow. 
A me sage fro1n the Council, by ft·. ' Vallace, their Secretary. 
1\fR. PEAKER-
1 an1 directed to inform the I-Iouse of l~epresentatives that the 
C'Ou n cil h a vc pas ed, 
o. 16, C. F. Joint Resolution. relative to a lVIail route frotn 
Knoxville, Ill., to Io,va Ctty, &c. &c. 
No.2 , C. F .. ..'\ .. Bill to a!Tiend an act, d1str1cting the Territory of 
lo\va in to Electoral Districts. , 
In \Vhicn the concurr~nce of the House of Representatives is re· 
quested. 
I here\vith present for your signature, 
An Act to authorize \Valter Terrell to build a dam across the Iowa 
r i v e r, near I o 'v a i t y. _1\. n d 
A lVlemorial to Congress, for an appropriation to improve certain 
Territorial Roaus . 
... 1\.nd then he \Vithdrew, 
The peaker then signed the above entitled 4.t\.ct and lVIemorial. 
I o. 53, H. R. File, "A Bill, to provide for the electing of Justices 
of the P eace, to prescribe the1r po\vers and duties, and to regulate 
their proceedings;" \vas read a second time. 
0 n tn o t i o n o f 1 r. u n1 mer s, 
Ordered, That satd Bill be referred to a Committee of the Whole 
House, and made the order of the day for vVednesday next. 
No. 63, H. R. File, "A Bill to an1end all act, to provide for the 
suryey of a Territorial Road," approved July 29th, 1840. 
vVas read a second a time. 
On motton of JVT r. Hendershott, 
Ordered, That said Bill be refer1ed to a Committee of the Whole 
House, and rnade the order of the day for Tuesday week. 
No. 64, H. R. File, "A Bill to establi h a eminary of Learning at 
Iowa City, in Johnson county," was read a second tin1e. 
On motion of l\Jr. Felkner, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the V\7 ho1e House, 
for the consideration of said Bill. After some time spent therein: 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chai r, and Mr. L e,vis reported , that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said Bill under consideration, 
and directed him to report the same with an amendn1cnt; to \Vhich 
the House agreed. 
On n1otjon of Mr. Felkner, 
• 
\ 
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0l'dered, That said Bi ll be engrossed, and read a third ti me on to· 
morro,v. 
l\Ir. l\Iason, from the Committee on Enrolled BilJs, repor ted 
" An Act, to divorce Elizabe th Jones from her husband B erry 
J ones," as correctl y enrolled. 
1'he Speaker theu signed said .Lt\..ct. 
On motion of lVIr. 1\Iason, 
Ordered, T hat t\vo me tnbers be add ed to the Cotnmittee on Enroll-
ed Bills. \Vhereupon, 
The peaker appointed 1\Iessrs. Van Ant\,verp and 'feeple. 
1\Jr. B ox gave notice, that he V\'ould, on some future day, introduce 
" A Bill to amend an act entitled, 4- n Act subjecting real and per-
sonal estate to execution. 
Mr. M ason gave notice, that he \Vould, on some day hereafter, in-
trod uce 
"A Bill to district the county of Dubuque into three County Com-
missioners' Districts, and a Bill to regulate Grocery Licenses. 
Mr. T eeple gave notice, that he vvould, on some future day, in tro-
duce 
" A Bill to establish a Territorial Road, fron1 Burlington to Wash-
ington, in Washington co unty. I 
Mr. H endershott, in accordance \Vith previous notice, and lea,·e 
being granted, introduced 
No. 73, H . R. Fi le, "A Bill to amend an Act entitled, an Act re-
lative to L and lords and Tenants," \Vhich \vas read a first time. 
On motion, the House adjourned. 
Tuesday Morning, December 15, 1840. 
Mr. Brierly, from the Select Comm ittee, to which was referred 
the peti tion of sundry citizens of Lee county reported 
No. 74, H. R. Fi le, 
"A Bill to authorize Sarnuel Troxel l, to erect a dam across Big Su-
gar Creek in Lee county," which \vas read a first time. 
M1. Toole, from the Select Committee, to which several petitions 
of sundry citi zens of Louisa county \\'ere referred, reported 
No. 75, H. R . F ile, 
"A Bill to locate and estab lish cer tai n Ter ritorial r oads in Louisa 
county," which was r ead a first time. 
Mr. L ash, from the Committee on engrossed Bills, reported ~os. 
50. 55. 56. and 57. as correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Browning, from the Select Committee to which was referred, 
-
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No. 1 , H. R. li' i J e, en t i t 1 e u 
A lVIemorial to Congress, for an appropriation for the P enitentia· 
ry;" \Vas taken fl'om the table, read a th!rd time, and passed . 
Ordered, That the Clerk ar:!quaint the Council there\\'ith. 
No. 16. C. F. "Joint Resolution, relative to a .iVlail route from Knox-
vi II e I 1 J. to I o \\'a C i t y ; " and, 
No. 28. C. F. entitled A 13il1 to amend an act, Districting the Ter-
ritory into elector~] di tricts," \Ycre ~cverally read a first time. 
o. 15. C. 11' • .T oint l{eso]ution. askin()' our Delegate in Congress to 
procure the cstabli htnent of a l\1ail route, frotn J)avenport to Iowa 
City via Ivanhoe/' \Vas read a second time, and referred to the Com-
mittee on Po .. L routes.'' 
No. 24. C. F. ~. cA Bill to a1nend an act, entitled an act regulating in-
terest on rnoney,': \\'a'"" read a second tin1e. 
o. 26. C. F, 1\.. l3i Jl entitled an act, to designate and fix the place 
of holding the several Courts for the county of Lee,'-' \Vas read a sec-
ond time. 
0 n tn o t ion of lVI r. 13 ox, 
Ordered, That said Bilis be read a third ti1ne on to-morro\v. 
No. 6 5, I-I. R. ~'i le, 
A Bill to e tablish a rrerritorial road, from Burlington to the mouth 
of the Des :i\Ioines river/' \vas read a second tin1c. 
On motion of l\1 r. I. ..effier, 
Ordered: 1,hat said Dill do lie tlpon the table, until the first 1\Ion-
clay in January. 
~ o. 6 i, I-I. R. F i I r, 
A Btll to authorize .John Godden, his heirs and assigns, to build a 
dam across the J)cs l\foi nes river," \vas read a second time. 
0 n n1 o t i o n of l\ 1 r. L c 'vis, 
The !louse resol \7 Cd itself into a Com n1ittec of the '\7hole House, on 
said Bi 11. 
After some tin1c spent therein, 1\fr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 
Mr. 1\Iason, reported, that the Con1 n1 i ttc;!e had, according to order, had 
said Bill under consideration. and instructed him to report the same 
\Vi th an amendn1ent, to 'vhich the House agreed. 
On tnotion of ... 1r. LeYvis, 
Ordered, 1,hat said Bill be engrossed and read a third ti1ne on to-
morro\v . 
... o. 68. I-I. I~. File 
A Bill to establish n 1'erritorial road, frorn Charleston in .Jackson 
coun ty to Tipton in Cedar county;'' \Vas read a-second time. 
0 n n1 o t i on o f :i\ I r. S u rn 01 e r s, 
Ordered, That said 13ill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morro\v. 
No. 6 9 , I I. R. Ji' i l e ~ 
A Bill su pplernen tary to an act, to change the ti tne of holding the 
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o. 56. II. R. File, 
A Bill to locate and e:;tablish a Territorial road, from Keokuk in 
Lee county, to i\'fount Pleasant in Henry couiJty." 
No. 58. I-I. R. File, 
A Joint Resolution, for an appropriation for a l\1ili tary road, from 
Davenport to Io,va City.'' 
No. 59. II. R. File, 
A Bill to atnend an act, concerning the Ferry at Charleston, ap- ( 
proved January 21, 1839." 
W ere severally read a third ti :ne and passed. e 
Ordered, That the Clerk request the concur1·ence of the Council 
therei n. 
No. 57, I-I. R. F i I c, c n tit 1 e d ( 
"A Bill relative to practice, in the District Courts,'' \Vas read a 
third tin1e. 
A n1otion \vas mapc by 1\ir. Bro\\·ning, that said Bill be referred 
to a Select Comnlittee of one tnember frotn each Judicial District. 
Pending \Vhich question. 
On tnotion of lVIr. I-Iendcrshott, 
The House adjourned. 
I 
2 O"CLOCK P. M. a 
The House resun1ed the consideration of No. 57. I-I. R. File, A Bill 
relative to practice, in the District Courts,' and the question pending 
at the adjourn1nent, being to refer said Btll to a Select Commi ttee of 
member from each J udtctal District, and being put, 
vVas determined in the negative. Yeas 6, Nays 14 . 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by lVIr. vVahvorth. 
'fhose \Yho voted in the affirmative, \Vere, 
l\tiessrs .... ~very, Bro,vning, Hendershott, L efficr, Van Anhverp, 
and \\T ahvorth. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \Vere, 
Messrs. Box, Brierly, Felkner, Isett, Lash, Le,vis, lVIasoH, 1\iiller, 
Summers, Teeple, 'foole, '¥hitaker, \Vilson of II. and ' Vilson of J. 
So the Bill to refer, \vas lost. 
The question \Vas then put, Shall the Bill pass? 
And \vas determinetl in th~ affirmative. Yeas 1 , Nays 2. 
The yeas and nays being desired by .l\1r. \Vhitaker. 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmative, \vcre, 
Messrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, Felkner, liendershott, Isett, Lash .. 
Lewis, lVIason, ~Iiller, Sun11ners, Teeple, Toole, Van Antwerp, Wal: 
\Vorth, \Vhitaker, \\7ilson of H. and \Vilson of J . 
• 
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Der... 1 G. I-IO SI~ OF REPRESENTATIVE ~ 
T hose 'vho voted in the neo-ativc, \vere, 
1\f es r . l~t'O\Ynino-, and Leffler. 
o the Bill passed and the title \Vas agreed to. 
Ordered, 1,hat the Ulerk acquaint the ounci l therc\vith. 
A mes~age fron1 the Council, by 1r. \\Tall ace_, thei r ecre tary • 
.1\fn. PE Kl~R-
l3l 
cted to inform the I louse of 1\cpresen tati ves that the 
Cou neil hav pa ... ed 
lro. 22, l1ill supplernentary to an act, concern ing water 
crafts found a rift lo t croods &c. 
_To. 25 . l i 13ill relative to incorporated reli ious ocieties • 
... To. 27, C. ~. Bill to relocate the eat of J u tice of linto n 
ountJ1 • 
I so \Vi J1 mend n1ent . 
1-0. 2 . 1 . ] ill supplenJental to an act ueflning the duties of 
ounly ~ urveyors. 
I n all of \VI ich the concur·rence of the If. of It is requested. A lso 
\Vi thou t arnend rnen t. 
A H.e elution to eompens te Franci Gehon for his ex tra services 
in taking the census. 
And then he' ithdre\v. 
o. 6, I . R. File, entitle 
Bill to amend an act, directincr the valuation and .... ale of IJo ts in 
l o\va City and to provide for executiug deed~ to the s me, ' \Va~ read 
a ~econd time. 
0 n n1 o t i o n of J. { r. ~ · u m 111 e r , 
rdered 1 hat said 13ill be referred to the omtnittce of the ' hole 
IIou e, and made tl e order of the day for 'I hursday next. 
Io· ..... 2. C. I. 1\. 13ill supplemental to an act concern ing \Vater 
crafts fouud adrift, I.Jost good · &c. ' 
_To. 25. C. F. '1.\. 13ill relative to incorporated religious ociet1es," 
and, 
1To. 27, C. li. ' I~ ill to relocate the eat of J us tice in Clinton 
1 county/' \!Vere severally read a first tirne. 
On n1otion of 1r. ~ urnmers, 
T he !louse adjourned. 
d11e day _tforning, December 16, 1840. 
1\!Ir. I~ e1kner from the Committee on Territorial A ffa it:s, reporte d 
1 o. 84, II. It File, entitl~u 
" 1 fernoria l to ong•·ess, asking for an additional Land District/' 
which was read a first time. 
' 
JOURNAL OP TI-IE Dece 16. 
IVI r. l\Iason ~ fro1n the Con1tn i ttee on Enrolled 13'd Is, reported, that 
they did, on the 15th inst., present to the Governor for hi~ ap pro\·al, 
An Act to authorize \V"3lter 'ferrell to build a darn across the lo-
'\-Va river, ncar lo\VU City;" and, 
''A lVIernorial to Congres , for appropriations to itnpro\'e certain 
Territorial roads·" Also, on the 16th inst. 
"An A ct to divorce Eliza beth .Jones fro;n her husband Berry 
Jones;" and, 
"A 1\Ictnorial for an appropriation, to improve the I~apids of the 
lVIissi ssippi river." 
lVIr. L ash, fron1 the Co1nmittee on Engrossed l3ills, reported Nos. 
64 and 70 II. R. File, as correctl;T engrossed . 
lVIr. Brierly~ in accordance \Vith previous notice; introduced 
No. 5, H. 1{. li i le, ''A Bill to authorize Elias Srn i th & Co. to es-
tablish and keep a Ferry across the 1\iississippi river, at the to\vn of 
Nashvill e,' \vhi ch \vas read a first tirne. 
o. 24, I-I. R. Fde, ".A. 13ill, supple1nentary to an act, defining the 
duties of County Surveyors," approved l)ec. 25, 1838. as returned 
fron1 tbe Council 'vith an an1end1nent, \vas taken up and considered. 
On tn otion of 1\lr. Box, 
Ordered, l'hat the I-Iouse do concur in said an1en d n1en t. 
No. 5 3, I I . 1{. li i I e, en t i t led 
"A Bi11 to provide for eJecting Justices of the P eace, to prescribe 
thei r po\vers and duties, and to regulate their proceedings," being the 
order of the day, \Vas cornmitted to a Comtnittee of the \¥hole I-Iouse, 
fur the consideration of the same. After son1c tin1e spent therein, 
l\1r. Speaker rcsu 1ned the Ch iar, and l\1r. lVI iller reported, that the 
Comn1 i ttee had, according to order, had said Bill unci cr considera tion, 
and directed hitn to r eport the san1c \Vith undry amendments, and 
ask leave to sit again. I..~ca \"e v:as gran ted . 
On 1notion of 1\'lr. I-Ienclcrshott, 
The liouse adjou rncd. 
---
2 o:cLOCK P. lVI. 
The House resumed, in Colnn1ittee of the ''7hole Ilouse, the con-
sideration of No4 5S, II. R. File, "A 13ill to provide for elec ting Jus-
tices of the Peace, to prescribe their po,vcrs and duties, and to regu-
late thetr proceedings.'' After sorne ti!ne spent therein, 
Mr. peaker resun1ed the Chair, and lVIr. 1\iiller r eported, that the 
Committee had , according to order, had said l3illunder consideration, 
and directed hitn to report, that the Con1mittce had rnade sotne pro· 
gress, and ask leave to sit again. Leave \Vas granted. 
On motion of l\Ir. lVlillcr. 
The House adjourned. 
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'J'hur day Morning, DecenllJer 17, 1840. 
1\Ir. I-Iendershott presented the pe tition of .. unut·y citizen'i of Des 
i oines and Loui~a counties, ask in(} a revi e\V of a certain portion of 
t he Ten·itorial road. leading from Oqu a\V]{a to Ji'lorencc:. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the delegationsfrolnLou-
isa and Des 1\Ioines counties. 
1\fr. 1\'lason, frotn the Comrnittec on Enrolled l~ills, reported 
" Resolution: to compensate Franci Gehon, for his extra services 
in taking tl1e census," as co -rectly enrolled. 
T he ~-'peaker signed said resolution. 
lVIr. Ifendershott, frotn theCornu11ttec on Incorporations, to which 
was r eferred 
N o. 41, I-I. R. }).,ile, "A Bill to e~tabli h a Seminary of L earning 
at Colutnbns City, in Louisa county;n reported the same back to the 
1-Iouse \Vi thout atnencl n1en t; '" h ich \Vas laid upon the table. 
1\1r. IIendershutt frorn the minoritv of said Con1n1ittee, submitted 
a report, together \Vith No. 6, II. R: }1 ile, entitled "A Bdl, toes-
tabl ish a Seminary of Learning at Colun1bus City: in Louisa county," 
which \\'as read a first tin1e. 
0 n motion of l\1 r. Lash, 
Ordered, 'fhat said Bill, together \Vith the report, be printed. 
Said report reads as follo,vs: 
Th e objects or the 13ill are expressed in its title, anu the Seminary 
proposerl to be established is intended for the education of youth of 
both sexes. 'rhc 13ill provides for a donation of forty lots of ground 
in Columbus City, being a donation by I\fr. J)avicll\fortin1ore, by the 
sale of \Vhich, as provided for in said ]3ill, a fund is expec ted to be 
raised sufficient to put the Se1ninary into itn1nediate operation. To 
acco\nplish these objects, an act of incorporation is asked for, and in 
order to render this donation of to\vn lots i m media teJ y a vai lab1 e, and 
also to enhance the fund to be derived froru their sale, the bi ll asks 
the privilege to dispose of these lots by a lottery. Objections to this 
clause of the bill, led to its reference to your Cornmittcc. and to this 
subject the attention of the Committee has been n1ostly directed. A 
svstem of lotteries has been resorted to in several of the ~"t ates of this 
Union, for the purposes of revenue, and their tendenc\ you r Com-
mittee believe, i~ tnanifestlyinju•·ious tothecomn1unit) . Such sche mes 
ha-re usually been sold for a large bonus to sorne lottCrj broker , \~ith 
the corp'oratc privilege of forrning the schen1e of the lottery, selhng 
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the t ickets at large, and dra\ving the lottery, under the direction of 
lo ttery commisstoncrs appointed by the States, it is true, but \vhose 
control extended no farther than to see that the lottery n·as fairly 
dra\Yn , the bonus received and paid into the State 'freasury. These 
brokers take care tn forn1ing their schen1c, to cover the bonus paid to 
the tate for the right to the lottery, and their O\VO profits, no slight 
sum in such a speculat1on, and then they force the sale of their tick-
ets in every part of the comtnuni ty. As State revenue is \vantcd, 
scheme after scheme is thus sold, and the tickets forced into market. 
Every one is induced to try their fortunes in the lottery by the most 
flattering and exaggerated descrip~ions, and the scheme al\Yays sho,vs 
you " not quite t\VO blanks to a prize." Jo one but an accomplish-
ed ari thmetician can understand the calculations of the scheme, or de-
tect its defects, and not even then \vithout a l~no\v]ed(Te of the basis 
upon \vhich these calculations are founded. lienee the people are 
easily deceived in the chances of the lottery; and if they happen to 
lose by the first venture, they are stjtnulated and persuaded to try a-
gain. otne fortunate bolder of a ticket, perhaps, has dra\\·n a large 
prize, and thtts has acquired a sudden fortune; and, \Yhy, says one, 
may not a sin1ilar chance be mint:!. I \viii venture again, at all events. 
Thus a continued excitement is kept up in the community.--~ varice 
induces some-distres~ compels others to try thei r fortunes in a lottery, 
and a gambling habit insensibly creeps into general fashion, to the 
great prejudice of the morals and interests of the comtnunity. You r 
Committee would reprobate such a state of things in this Territory, 
and they seriously hope that they shall nc,·er ~ec a lottery system in-
troduced among us for the purpose of raising a revenue. This system 
for such purpo es, is no'v generally abandoned, it is believed, in every 
State in th is Union. But the lottery asked for in this bill, is of a very 
different character. The avarice of no one can be a\vakened or gra-
tified by it. No one's necessities could be relieved or his distress 
mitigated by drawing a prize . Its capital is a limited number of town 
lots, of a value that every one understands. There cannot be any frau-
dulent scheme proposed, for there is no bonus to cover, no profit to be 
made, but 'vhat gro\VS out of the sale of the lots, and all this is for the 
benefit of the corntnunity, \vho arc deeply interested in promo lin a the 
means of education. No one \Vill be stimulated to buv these ti~kets 
for the value of the pr.ize that n1ay dra\vn to them. ..\Vhoever does 
purchase a t icket 'vill do so for the purpose of aiding the cause of edu -
cation in our infant Territory. The poor and di stressed \Vill have no 
inducements to tneddlc \vith them. l\1Iost of these tickets will proba-
bly be sold abroad and purchased by those \vho can afford, and \vho 
may feel \Vi ll ing to contribute so much in this \Vay, to further our 
p 1 an s. This \Vi ll b r i n g some addition a I capita 1 a 1n on g us, of \V hi c h 
\Ve shall derive the benefit. V\Then this lottery is dra\VO, if the bill 
passes, the matter is ended, and cannot be repeated for any object.-
• 
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And the d ra \Vi ng of suci1 a lottery for such a purpose) your Cotn n1 i ttce 
cannot suppose, \Yill ever be likely to ripen into an injurious custom, 
or introduce any gambling habits into the comtnunity. Besides, your 
Committee arc of opinion! that 1f th1s privilege is not granted in this 
bill, the only mode by \Vhich the Trustees can di ·pose of these lots, 
the only capital on \.Vhich they dcpenu for establishing the institution, 
must be by pri t..7 atc sale, or a sale at auction to the highest bidder. The 
process of the fi~·st \vill be so slo\V :1s to prevent the eminary 
fro 1n going into operation for years to come, hke most others that 
have been chartered in this Territot·y-aud the last would sncrifice the 
property and defeat the beneficent design of the donor. These lots, 
sold in eithrr 'vay, ''"auld only brino- the lo\v .. st price, and \Vould not 
yield more, upon a fair calculation, than fran~ t\\"O to three thousand 
dollars. If the I ottery privilege is gran ted, the 'frustees of the emi-
nary may put an estitnate upon their lots in the scheme, that every 
one tnay see the object of, and ba 1s upon \Vhich th e lottery is found-
ed. They \vill constitute so n1any prizes to be dra\vn, and no one can 
be deceived by the plan, or induced to purchase a ticket for the pros-
pect and chance of a prize. In this way this donation may be made 
to yield a fund of fron1 ten to t\velve thousand dollars. Another im-
portant cons;deration has presented objects to your Committee, if 
these lots are disposed of by a lottery, the avails \Vill all be recei,,ed 
at on\!e, and speeddy, and \vill be ready to be appropriated to the 
erection of the buildings, and such other purposes as may be necessa-
ry to put the eminary into immediate operation. Your Comtnittee 
find, from examination, that many of the States, which have been 
most scrupulous and careful upon this subject, have repeatedly grant-
ed single lotteries for the promotion of literary and sc;entific objects. 
Massachu etts has granted her college lotteries to raise funds for her 
literary instttuttons. Connecticut, Rhode Island~ e\V York, Penn-
sy I van 1a, \ 'Iary ]and, Virginia, Alabama, and other States, have, at dif-
ferent times, granted lotteries for the promotion of literary, scientific, 
and benevolent objects -But th1s is not a provision for a lottery to 
raise funds for the purposes of education, but merely to prescribe the 
mode of di~posing of a fund already donated, which only requires to 
be changed into money to be r endered available, while in its pre"ent 
state, it is a useless donation. Hence your Committee concludes, 
that, where the end is upright and justifiable, and the means honest 
and fair, no evil is 1ike1y to result to th e community by the passage 
of th i~ bil I. They, therefore, recon1 mend the passage of this hi 11, as 
amended, \Vith the privilege of disposing of the lots donated, by a 
lottery. Therefore, the minority of the Committee recommend the 
passage of the bi 11. 
l\ir. Lash from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported Nos. 
67, 68, and 72, as correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Porter, from the Select Con1mittee, to \'\'h1ch was referred " 
18 
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Bill aln enc1atory of an Act to organize and gover n the lVIilitia,'' &c. 
submitted a report. '':hich \Vas read. together \V ith No. 8 7, H. R. File, 
"A B i II a n1 end at or y o f an A c t, to or CT a n i z e, d i sci p 1 i n e, an tl govern the 
l\filit ia of the 'fer ritory,=~ \Yhich \\·as read a first tirne. 
On n1otion of i\Ir. l\Iillcr, 
Ordered, 1,hat said Bill, together \Vith the report, be printed. 
' • Sai d Report reads ns follolvs : 
The Srlcc rnn1lnittce, to \\'hich \V3S re ferred the subject of amend-
. . itia L .. J\v, beg lea,·c ton port : 
h,1d the ·a1ne under consideration, have co tne to the 
t the pre ent 1\Iilitia Systen1 i onerous to our cili zP n~, 
p · tt\·e o f no good to the comn1unity·, and ought to be aboli shed. 
Cou ld our present systero be carried into perfect operation-the 
l\1iliti a completely equipped, \\·ell drilled and organized - you r Corn-
mittee ' "ould entertain stronger doubts of t h9 practicability of abol-
i~hin g i t Even then, ho,vcver, t hey belieYe the expense to the sol-
dier, and the loss to the corrHnunity, \You lei n1ore than counterbalance 
all good re~ults. But our system is not perfect, and canno t be better-
ed; our soldie rs nrc \Yithout arms, and have no means of equipping 
then1selves ; the present ]n,v is disregarded in c;otne sections of the 
Territory , and confusion seen1s o be \\·orse confounded . 
.... t\s the Ja,v no'v ex:st~, e \·ery person 1iabin to perform n1ilitary du-
ty is r e q u i red t o a r m h i rn s e 1 r; t h i s 1 a \V i f e n forced , ' v o u 1 d be a great 
hnrdshi p upon our ci tiz~ns : Yery fe,v are in circnmslances that \Vould 
'\Varrant the expenditure of the amount required for that purpose. In 
fact, nH1St of those required to perfonn tni!itary duty, are the least 
a b 1 e to bear t h c n c cess a r y ex p c n s e s ; i f the I a \V i s n o t en forced, i t is a 
dead letter, and the ofliccrs of our militia arc guilty of no le5s an of-
fence th an perju ry. I n entering upon the clu t ie" of•the ir offices, they 
are required to take an oath to obey the Ja,vs of the T erritory, and 
enforce tbern ; and thn t la\v r equires then1, in case any of the men un-
der their con1n1ntHl ;'\l'C nol legally equipped, to report the fact, and 
ord er a court n1artinl. !Ias this ever been done? H as a fine ever 
been i n1 posed? I I as not the la '" fa 11 en st i 11 -Lorn, and added another 
to th e cata lognc of legislati\·e abortions? Is it not the n a dead letter 
and a nutsance in the st3tute book, a stun1bling bloc k conducing to 
petjury and crin1c; perjury consists as \ve1l in 'vil fu lly neglecting to 
do an act reqtnred, as in doing an act prohibited. 
,fo•1r Con1n1ittee con~ider that a la\v \Y hich publi c opinion \vill not 
sanction, and one '50 odious that it '"ill not as~i s t in en forcing, shonld 
he im n1ediatcly r epealed. 
\Vh at ~ood re~u lt s frocn the present system? one ; it is an im-
mense burd en to our constituents. The number of persons liable to 
perforn1 m d i tary du ty in this T er ri tory , are pcrha ps about eleven 
thousand; antl a fair c ti tna te of the actual loss to the country! by that 
nu n1 ber of persons being taken from their ordinary avocations, cannot 
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be 1e than one llollar per day: 1naking an a~crregate loss of g22 ,000, 
e "timat ing the loss oftin1e at only hvo days in each year, to say noth-
ing of the other ex pen es incurred, of the injury done to th e rn orals of 
the co n1 1n u n i t y : o f the c r i rn e · co tn :11 i tt c d, a n d us u a II y attend a n t upon 
n1uster days. I ~ not thi .. :1ctual los to the 'rel'ritory enough to deter 
us from longer endeavoring to n1uintain so deplorable a ·J ~ te rn ? If 
the pre ent plan is to be continued its requiremen ts should be enfor-
ced. I f the n1ilitia are to be drilled. they ought to be \\·ell drilled, and 
shcy hould be anned; our corn-~tock drills are of no benefit-th ey 
t each neither· the duty of the soldier nor the usc of :u·rns-they are a 
burlesque upon the Ja,v. and consequently their influence is inju riou s 
and debastng. Respect fot· the lanr should ahvay!S he inculcated an d 
maintained. 
I 
The co t of p1·ocuring suitable a1·n1s, accoutre1racnt~ . &c. canno t, at 
a lo\V e t tmate~ be less than $15, each soldie1·: n1~ kincr a suo1 tota l of 
165 ,000 . Th u ~ it rn ust be apparent that lo support and effect i \·ely 
orga n rze our tnilitia under th e pre-en t ~yste,.n, \voulcl he a lo s to the 
T erri to ry of $1 i 000. 'lhat equivalent shall \VC receive for thi s 
enormou ~sum? None \tvhate\,·er, but a little military glory to deck 
the bro\v of ~arne of our seeker· afte1· farne. 
Your Committee have J eported a Bill \Vhich accompanies this report, 
r epea ling the form er la\\1 ~ so far a general1nilitia duty is concerned, 
anJ th ro\ving the hurdP-n upon those \vho reap the honor . 'fhe otl1-
cer , are required to mu Let· as before, and I cep rolls of the n1cn able 
to d o duty in their respective precinct . In case of invasion or threa t-
ened di order, the go\7 ernor is authorized to call out the n1ilitia as be-
fo re; \ve believe this is all out·. afety, our honor, ar o·1 r happ iness re-
qu ires. I f the cala~nity of \vnr should carne upon oue country , \Ve 
shoul d be as \veil prepared for it as \\'e are no\v; our n1en as \Vell 
equipped and as dutiful. 
It is \VOrthy ofrernark here, that it n·as adn1itted by the cotnrnand-
i ng office rs of the last \¥ar, that the best soldiers \Vere those men \Vno 
had never seen a nutsket. 
J\.11 of \vhich i respectfully subrnitted. 
l\1r. 'Val \vo r th , frorn the Comn1ittee on Po ·t Routes, to \vhi ch \vas 
referred I o. 15, C. F . "Joint ~{esolntion, a ·king our Delega te in Con-
gress to procu re th~ e tab I ish men t of a _ Iai I route fro 111 Da venport to 
lo\va Ctty, v1a I vanhoe/" &c. !'epot·tcd the s:tme back to the !louse 
with an amendrnenL \vhich \Vas read a first tirne . 
• 
_ ro. 6, II. H .. Fi le, entitled 
"A B ill, to anH!nd an act entitled 1\n 1\.ct, dir·ecting the valuation 
and sale of lots in Io,.,va City, ancl to provide for executina; deeds to 
the same,, bci ng the order· of the day, \Vas co (0 en i tted to a Committee 
of the W hole 1-Iouse for the consideration of the sarne. fter so rne 
time spent therein , 
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~fr. pcaker resumed the Chair, and lVIr. Porter reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had S3id Bill under considera-
tion , and directed him to report the same \vithout amendment. 
On n1otion of 1\'Ir. Porter, 
Ordered, That said Bill do lie upou the table. 
A J.VIessage frorn the Council, by 1\Ir. Wallace, their ecretary: 
l\1R. SPEAKER-
• 
-The Council have passed, 
o. 30, C. F. ' ~ll addit1onal and supplen1entary to an Act, for 
the benefit of settlers, &c. on the half breed land , approved Decem-
ber, 1839," and 
I o. 33,JY..F. " Bill to dts~rict the county of Linn for the elec-
tion o1 County Comtntssioners." Also, \Vtthout amendment, 
o. 1, I-I. R. File, en tl tied 
-"-~ 1\Iemorial to Congres , for an appropriation fol' the Penitentia-
ry.'' In \Vhtch the concurrence of the House of Representatives is 
requested· , 
And then he with d re \V. 
1'he House again resumed the consideration of o. 53, H. R. File, 
entitled "A Bill to provide for electing Justices of the Peace, to pre-
scribe their po\vcrs and duties, and to regulate their proceedings," in 
Committee of the 'Vhole I-louse. After .. orne time spent therein! 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and l.Vlr. 1\IilJer reported, that the 
Committee had, accot ding to order, had said BiJl under consideration, 
:1nd made son1e constderaule progre s, and d1rected him to report the 
same, and ask leaYe to sit aga•n on to-morro\V. 
Leave \Vas granted. 
-o. 73, I-I. It I• de, Bill to amend an act entitled "An Act rela-
tive to Landlords and 1'enants," being the orJer of the day,l\\'as com-
mitted to a Co tn tn i ttee uf t be \V hole House, for the consideration of 
the same. After some tin1e spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resu n1cd the Chair, and 1\Ir. urn mers reported, that the 
Comn1ittec had, accordtng to order, had said Bill under consideration, 
and directed h1n1 to report the same \Vith amendments, to \Yhich the 
House agreed. 
A tnot1on \Vas made by lVIr. I\1iller, to strike out all after the en-
acting clause of satd Bdl. • 
Pending \\·hich question, 
On n1 otion of .l\'1 r. I-I end ershott, 
1,he House adjourned. 
2 O)CLOCK P. M. 
The question pending at the adjournment, being to strike out all 
after •he enacttng clause of 
• 
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No. 73, H. R. "1\. Bill, to atncnd an act en titl ed . an ... ~ct, rela-
tive to L andlords and T enant ... " · 
1\. n d pre v i o us to t h c q u c s t i o n b c i n g p u t , 
l\1 r. \~ ... hi taker 111 o \1 ecl a ca II of the Hou e. \Vh i ch \Vas had, and the 
r o 11 be i n g called, the f o 11 o \vi n g m e n1 b c r s fa i 1 c cl to a n s \V e r to their 
names, viz: l\ics~rs. Box, Brierly, Le,Yis Porter, and \Vilson of J. 
T he peaker dtrected the ._ crgeant-at- rms to require the attend-
ance of the absentees. 
1\. fter a short tin1e, the absentee 1ppearing, the further call of the 
Hou"'e \\·as. on tnotion, su~pended . 
... J\. •n otion \vas then n1adc by l\Ir. l3ox, that the Bill be referred to 
a elec t Cotnmittee. 
The n1otion 'va~ 1o'-it 
The question then recurred on the n1otion to tl'ikc out all after the 
enacting clause, and being p11t, \Vas detennined in the affirrnati,·e. 
Yea 14-, ... rays . 
The Yeas and lTays being de ired by nfr. 11i llcr, 
Those \vho voted in the a1lirn1ative, \Yerc, 
... )Iessrs. Avery, Felkne.r, Lefiler, Le\vis~ fa on, 1\'lilJer~ Porter, 
, ummers Teeple, l'oole; \ Ta n 1\nt\verp, '~"'ilson of II., ':Vilsonof J. 
and ox, peaker. 
Those \Vho voted in the neuati \'e, \\·ere, 
1\1e ·srs. Box, Brierly, Brow·ning, IIendcrshott, Isett, Lash, '\rn l-
\Vorth, and '\Th i taker. 
So the motion \~?as agreed to. 
1 To. I 6. C. F. ".A. J o 1 n t R c so lu t ion, r e 1 at i v e to a lVI a i I r o u tc from 
Knoxville, 111., to I o\va City,'' &c., \Vas r ead a second tin1e. 
On motion of 11-. , ummers, 
0 rdered, That saiu I., esolu ti on be read a third ti n1 e on to-m orro\v . 
.1. .,. o. 2 2, C. F. "1\ B i 11 s u p pI em e n tar y to an act, co n cern i n g \Vater 
crafts found adrift, 1ost goods," \: c., \Vas read a second time. 
On motion of l\:Ir.. l.,Jummers, 
The House resolved it eJfinto a Cotnmittee of the \\Thole I-Iouse, 
for the consideration of said Iii II. 1\.fter some titne spen t therein, 
~1r. peaker resumed the Chair, and l\Ir. Teeple reported, that the 
Comnli ttee had, according to order had aid Bill under consideration, 
and directed him to report the same \vithout amentltnent. 
Ordered, That said I3ill be read a third time on to-n1orro\v. 
__ o. 25, C. F. " ... J\. 13i11, to Incorporate Religious ociettes;" \Vas 
read a second time; and, 
On mo tion of fr. rroole, 
Ot·dered, to be read a third ti rnc on to-rnotTO \V. 
o. 27, C. F. "1\.. Bell to relocate the ~eat of Justice of Clinton 
county," \Vas read a srcond time. 
Ordered, rfhat said Bill be referred to the Select Committee, com· 
posed of the delegations fron1 counties of cott and linton, and Mus· 
catinc and John son. 
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o. 28, C. F. " ... ~Bill to amend an act, districting t he T erritory 
into Electora l District .. ," \Vas read a second t ime. 
0 n motion of 1\~I r. Su tn tners, 
R eferred to the Select Con1lT•ittee aforesaid. 
No. 74, H. R. File, "A Bill to authorize Samuel Troxell to erect 
a dam across Btg Sugar Creek, in Lee county;'' \Vas read a 8econd 
ti1ne. 
0 n motion o f lVI r. B r i e r 1 y, 
Ord £: red , That said Bdl be engrossed, and read a third ti1ne on to-
n1orrO\\' . 
No. 75, H. R. File, c:"' Titll to locate and establish certai n Terri-
tori all{oads in Louisa county," ~vas read a second ttme. 
0 n n1 o t i o n o f l\ I r·. 'roo i e, 
Ordered, 'That said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on to -
morro\v. 
N o. 76, H. R. File, :cA Bi11 for the partial dissolution of the bonds 
of matri mony, bet,veen John Phillips and ~ancy Phillips, his \v ife," 
\Vas read a second t11ne. 
On motion of_ fr. Summers, 
The H ouse r e · o 1 v e d i tse 1 f into a Com n1 itt ee of the \ ·V hoI e House, 
on said B ill. .. t\.. fter so tne ti 111 e spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resu;necl the Chair, and Ir. umtne rs reported, that 
the Co rn m i tt e e had , accord i n g to order, had "a i d B d I u n cl e r co n ~ i d era-
t io n, and d i r e c ted h i rn to r e port the sa rn e 'v 1 thou t a m e n d me n t. 
.A. motion \Vas mnde by 1\fr. Box, that the Bill do lie upon the tab 1e. 
The tnotion \vas lost. 
A motton \vas n1 a de b v l\~I r. \Vh i taker, that said B i 11 be inuefini te· 
~ 
ly postponed, \V hi ch \Va d ~terrn i ned in the nc~a t i \·e. 
A m otio n \Vas n1acle by l\fr. Sun1mers, to stnke ou t the last section 
of said B i ll. 
And the question being put, 
Was deterrnined in the affirmative. r ·eas 20, N ays 1. 
The yeas and nays being desired hy Mr. I-Iendersho tt , 
Those who voted in the affirmative, \vere, 
Messr . A ve ry, Br1er ly ,Bro,vning, Felkner, Hendershott, Isett,Lash.! 
Liffier. L e'-'v i ,lVIa on, Porter, Sutnmers, Teeple, Toole,Van Antwerp, 
Walworth, \Vhitaker, ' VJlson of H. \ViJson of J ., and Cox, peaker. 
Mr. B ox voting in the n~gat\ve. 
So the section \·vas stricken ou t. 
On motion of lVIr. Bt·o,vning, 
Ordered, 'That S[l.id Bill he engrossed, and read a th ird time oa to-
n1orrow. 
No. 77, H. R. File, "A Bill to amend an act, subjecting Real 
and Perso nal Estate to execution. " was read a secund time. 
On motion of Mr. L ash, 
The House resolved itself ~ nto a Committee of the Whole House 
on said Bill. After some time spent therein, 
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Mr. Speaker resun1 e(l the Ch ai r, and lVIr. Toole repo r ted, that the 
Co m tn i tt e e h ad , a c cord i n g to or d c r, had ~a i d B d I u n d e r con s 1 d era t ion, 
and di rected hitn to report the sarne, and ask leave to it aga in. 
L eave \V:lS ~ranted . 
.r [r. Teeple, ft ·on1 the Con1n1ittee on Enrolled Bi1ls, repo rted , that 
th ey did, on the 16Lh inst pre~ent to the Governor for his approval, 
''A Resolutton to con1pcnsatc Francis Gehon, for extra services in 
ta k incrtheCen us." 
l\'[ r. Teeple also reported '· .A.n act supplecncntary to an act defin ing 
t h e rl n t i e s o f Co u n t y S u r \. e y o r s," as cor r c c tl y en r o II e d . 
'I'he peaker the'n si~ncd said act. 
On ototion of l\I t'. I .... e\vis, 
The Hou ,e adjour·necl. 
-
F riday lVIorning Decen1ber 18 1840. 
A rvi essage fron1 the CounciJ, by lVIr. v'ra llace their ecretary. , 
1\fR. PEAl{ER-
1 am directed to inform the I-Ious~ of Represcn tati ves that the 
Cou nci I haE_J23S. eel__, 
No. 31. C. F. A Btl I to incorpornte th e Fnirfielcl Lyceum. 
o. 32. C F. 1\.. Btll to amend 'an act, to regu late fernes, approved 
Dec. 20th, 1838 . 
.:. To. 34. C. F. A Bill to est~blish n ~en11nary of learning, at or near 
M arton in ~on County. Alsl>, \vith arnendn1cnt. 
o. 51. !:I. R. An t\..ct to amend "An act, relalt \ c to pract1ce in the 
D istrict Courts. 
I n \vhich the concurrence of the I-Iouse of Representatives is re-
quested. Atso, \Vithout arllendn1ent . 
o. 52. IJ.: R. "1\. J o!nt Resolution, requesting our Delegate in 
Congress to u e his influence to have the office of Governor made 
elective by the people. 
""o. 54. H. R .... Bill to amend an act, to tncorporate the City of 
D ubuque; Q, 
o. 56. H. R. I~ ill to locate and establish a 'ferritorial Road from 
Keokuk in Lee County to l\~J oun l Pleasant 1n II en ry ou n t y. 
I here,vith present for your tgnature, 
A nieo1onal to Congress, for the estab li hment of . l :\!ail route,'' 
and, 
A Melnorial for an appropriation to construct a l\1 i1itary Road fro m 
Bloomington to lo\\·a City. 
And then he \Vithdrew, 
The Speaker then signed, the above named Memorials. 
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1\f r. T ecpl c prescn ted the petit ion of sundry citizens of \Vas hi n g-
ington county, praying th at a ]a\v n1ay be passed, to authorize l\1i-
chael I-Iavse and Jo'"eph B . Rod~ers, to erec t a dan1 across the \vest 
fork of Crooked Creek, in said county. 
Ordered, T'hat said petition be r eferred, to a Select Committee, 
'vhereupon, the Speaker appo inted l\1essrs. Teeple, Sun11ners and 
Felkner said Con1mittee. 
Mr. Teeple, presented the petition., and remonstrance of sundry 
citizens of the connty of\\ ... ashington, in:relation to the l\1iJitary road 
from Dubuque to the lVIi. souri line. 
Ordered, That said petition and retnonstrancc, be referred to the 
Select Committee appointed some days since, in relation to said road. 
1\Ir. Toole frorn the Committee on Territorial Affa~ rs, reported, 
To. , fL R. File, 
A :i\Iemuri al to Con ~ress, asking for an addi tiona I purchase of land 
from the ..,ac and Fox Indians,'' \Yhich \Yas read a first time. 
J.\tlr. Lash frotn the Comnlittee on engrossed Bills, reported, Nos. 
74, and 76. as correctly engrossed. 
lVIr. rreeple, fro1n the Con1mittee on R oads and I-Iigh\vays, re-
ported, 
No. 89, H. R. F,ile, 
"A Bill to atncnd an act, entitled an act, establishi ng certain Terri-
torial roads," \vhich "·as read a first time. 
A motion \vas tnad e by l\1r. Summers, to take from the table ro. 
5. C. F. "Joint R esoluhon to provide for the printing of tae La\·vs of 
the present Session." 
The motion \vas lost. 
' On motion of lVlr. l\1ason, 
Ordered, That 1 o. 79, H. R. File, entitled 
A Bill to District th e county of D ubuque into Districts for electing 
County Comtnissioners be take n from the table. 
Tlte Bill \Vas then taken fro rn the table and read a second time. 
On motion of lVI r. lason, 
Ordered, That said Bill be read a third tin1e on to-n1o1·ro\v. 
On motion of l\Ir. l\1iller, 
Ordered, That No. 65, H. R. File, ... ~ Bill to es tablish a Territovial 
Road from Burlington to the mo ut h of the D es l\~Ioines River," be 
printed. 
Bills &c. from the €ouncil of the fol}o,ving titles, viz: 
No. 30 . A Bill, additional and supplen)entary to ''an act, for the 
benefit of settlers &c., on the half Breed lands," approved December 6, 
1839. 
No. 31- "A Bill to incorporate the Fairfield Lyceum." 
No. 32. A BilJ to alnend an act entitled '·an act, to regulate ferries," 
approved Dec. 20. 1 38 . 
... o. 33. A Bill to District the county of Linn, for the election of 
County Commissioners." 
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o. 34. 1\. Bill to establish a eminary of learning, at or near Mari-
on in Linn County." 
\ Vere severally read a firc;t time. 
o. 51, H. R. File, A Bill to amend an act, entitled an act relative 
to pr·actice in the District Courts/' being returned from the Coun-
ci l \Vi th an amendment, was taken up and con~idered. 
0 n m o t i o n q f l\'1 r. u tn m e r s, 
Ordered, 'rhat the House cJ isagree to said an1end men t. 
The 1-Iouse re umcd 1n Committee of the \\Thole House, the con-
sideration of 1 o. 53, I-I. R. Fi:e, "A Bill to provide for electing J us• 
trees of the Peace, to prescribe their po\vers and duties, and to regu-
late their proceedings." 
After son1e considerable tin1e spent therein, 
!\fr. peaker resumed the Chair, and 1\I r. l\1iller reported, that 
the Committee had, accon.hng to order, had said Bill under consider• 
ation, and directed him to report the same, and asked leave to sit a-
gain on to-morro\V. 
Leave \Vas granted. 
A message frorn the Council, by Mr. Wal lace, thei r Secretary . 
M n S FE.AKER-
r I an1 direc'ted to inform the House of Representa tives that the 
Council have passed, 
No 35, C. F. ':A Bill to authorize \Villiam St. J ohn to keep a 
Ferry &c., also, 
N o. 17. c~ F. A Joint Resolution, asking our Delegate in Congress 
to use his in fluence, to procure an appropriation, for the construct ion 
of a Military road frorn Rock Island to lo\va City." 
W hich is a su bsti tu te for, 
o. 58. H. R File, A J otnt Resolution, for an appropriat ion for a 
Mili tary Road frorn Davenport to Iowa City." 
I n which the concurrellce of the House of Representatives is re-
ques ted. 
And then he withdrew. 
o. 77. H. R. File, "A Bill to amend an act, subjecting Real and 
P ersonal estate to execution," \vas again committed to a Committee 
of the \Vhole House for its consideration. 
A fter some time spent therein, lVI r. peaker resumed the Chair, and 
Mr. T oole, reported, that the Cornmittce had, accordi ng to order, had 
said B ill under consideration, and instructed h im to report the same 
'vith an amendment, to \vhich the House agreed. 
On motion of fr. "Vt' ahvorth, 
rrhe House adjourned. 
19 
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No. 77, I-I. R. File, 
''A Bill to amend an act, subjecting Real and Personal estate to Exe-
cution," being under consideration, as the unfinished business CJf the 
forenoon's Session . 
On motion of 1\'Ir. Isett, 
Ordered, That said I3ill be referred to a elect Committee; where-
upon the peaker appointed 1\Iessrs. Isett, Box, and Lash said Com-
mittee. 
No. 16. C. F. "A Joint Resolution, relatiYe to a J\'1ail route from 
Kn oxviJl.e 111. to Io\va City;" &c., \vas read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
No. 22, C. F. A Bill suppletnentary to an act, concerning '"·ater 
crafts found adrift, ]ost goods &c. \vas read a third tirne. 
Ordered, That aid Bill be referred to the Committee on the J udi-
• 
ctary. 
No. 24. C. F, "A Bill to amend an act, regulating interest on mo-
ney," 'vas read a third tin1e. 
A motion 'vas made by l\tlr. 1\'Iason, that satd Bill be indefinitely 
postponed. ,. 
A nd the question be1ng put, 
' Vas determined in the affirmative. Yea 16, riays G. 
T hose \vho voted in the affirmative, \Yere, 
lVI essrs. A.very, Box, Brierly, Felkner I-Iendcrshqtt, Lash, 1\fason, 
1\f iller, P orter, Toole, Van Ant\\1erp, ':V ahvorth, v"\7hitaker, Wilson 
of H. vVilc;on of J. and Cox, peaker. 
T hose \vho voted in the neg;ative, \vere, 
Messrs. Bro,vning, Isett, Leffier, Le\vi , Summers, and Teeple. 
So the Bi ll was indefinitely postponed. 
B ills &c. of the follovving titles viz: 
No. 25, C. F. _ Bill relative to incorporated religious Societies.'' 
o. 26, C. F. A Bill to designate and fix the place (Jf holding the 
several Courts for the county of Lee." 
No. 64, I-I. R. File, "A Bill to establish a Seminary of Learning at 
lo \va City." · 
I o. 67. H . R. File, A Bill to authorize John God en, his heirs and 
assigns, to build a dam across the Des l\1oines river.' 
o. 70, H . R . A Bill to amend the act, concerning the distri bu-
tion of the L avvs .'' 
No. 72, H. R File, Bill to author-ize Henry M. Koontz and 
Will iam Doak J r.> to execute a deed to Rebecca A. Palmer, 
N o. 74, I I. R. A B ill to authorize Samuel Troxell .. to erect a dam 
across B1g Sugar Creek ~n Lee county." · 
vVere severally read a third time, passed and their titles agreed to. 
Oiclered, That the Clerk a~quaint the Council therewith . 
• 
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-o. . 1. I . I i I e 
1 }~ill to e ... t bli h a "r erritorial i·ond froan hade ton in Jack on 
countv to 1 ipton in edal· county ~ \\1 3 read a third tinHt 
n n1otion of r~. an n~vverp 
rdered, 'I h t ~.id I ill be referred to a, elect omlnittc ie rs. 
ot\YCJ"P un1n1er : an I ett \vea·e appointed aid ornn1ittec. 
1 o. 7 , I. 1 . 1 ile _ 1 ill o1· the partia1 di ·olution of the l ond 
of .l\ IatrilnOn) bet~Neen .John 1 hillip and ancy I hillip, \Vn read 
a third time. 
nlotion \\"a nlade by r._ l cnder hott that a1d ill be in efi .. 
nitel r po~tpone . 
1.nd the que tion bein"' put. 
'' a~ detern1ined 111 the ne Lti,·e. "'en 1 . 
1 he )7 ea a n _ r a , be i n de i I' b 1 .1 l r. o 'X, 
'rho e '"ho vote in tl e nffirmath e \Vet·e 
es.:r . 1 o , I ender I ott u1nn1er 1,oole, an Jb\'er·p and 
\~ a] \VOrth. 
' ho e '''ho ' ote in he ne a iv '" r 
- e~sr~. 1\.. vcr . 1 rierl ] s·o ,,.n in l -~11 ... ncr T e t I a h J efil r·, 
""' l, e \V L : _ f a ... o n 1 til e r 1 o t t e r 'I e pi e \ I 1 t lc e ,. ' 1 I o n or 1 f. 'i l-
ob of J. an o peaker. 
o the que .. tiou ''a Jo t. 
rnotion \\·a n1ade by lr ... 1 on that lhe ] ill do lie upon he ta-
ble . 
.. nd the que lion bein put 
........ a determine in the r e th·e. 'ea 7 y 15. 
The e an ... a bean de 1re by _fr. IIender hott 
'l ho e \\'i \ oted an the afiirrn tn·c ''ere, 
... e r . 3o ' !lender holt 1 on, unlmer ' 1 eeple, rroole, and 
an • nt,veq>. 
' ho e ,,·ho voted in the ne ati ve, '''ere, 
.. fe~ .. r . 1 very 1 r·ierl 1 3ro,vnincr }i elkuer 1 ett a h, effier 
]~e\',ti , _ iUer orter, ahvorth I itnker, \ 'H on of If. il on of 
J. and ox peakcr. 
o the n1 otion v.'a ]o t. 
The que Lion then bein put 'hall the ill p ? 
\~7 · de term i n e i n l he a ffi r· n1 ali v e rea . 1 _ 1 y . 
'I he 17 ea and ay bei n r de u·ed by 1-. I cnde1 holt. 
1 ho e \vho voted in U e afHn11a ive, "'eJ~e 
es r . VCI") I rierl r, I 1"0\VUin l el kn J' I ett J h _,efficr, 
l~e\v i ' 1iller, I orler, '] er.plc, X 7hit I er, 'il Ol or II., ond 
peaket'. 
'I ho c \Vho vote in the ne~ati \·e \\'ere, 
I\le srs. Box, liender holt, ( on, un1 n1er·c;, ~1 oole, \ ' an 1 nb\ erp, 
- ahvorth, and \ i I on of J. 
n motion of ~i r. ] ro\vning, 
• 
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Ordered, That a1l Bills or 1\femorials on their third reading, be 
read by their titles, unless their reading at length be called for by 
some tnember. 
Mr. Isett, in accordance with previous notice ir:1troduced No. 90. 
I-I. R. Fde, A Btl I to confer, on certain as-;ociations of the citizens of 
this Territory, the po\vers and inJmunitJes of corporations, or bodies 
politic in la\v,'' \Vhich \Vas read a first titne, and ordered to be prin-
ted. 
No. 15. C. F A Joint Resolution, asking our Delegate in Con-
gress, to procure the establishment of a 1\Iatl route, from Davenport 
to Iowa City, via Ivanhoe/' \Vas read 3 second time. 
On n1otion of .i\1 r. VI a hvorth, 
Ordered, That said Resolution do lie upon the table. 
No. 78. H. R . File, ''A Bill to establt~h a Territorial Road from 
the north_part of vVash1ngton county, to the lVIt~souri line,'' \Vas read 
a second ti n1e. 
On motion of l\t!r. Teeple, 
The House resolved 1 tsel f into a Com n1ittee of the \Vhole House, 
for the consideration of said Bill. After son1e time spent therein, 
l\1r. Speaker resumed the Chair, and l\fr. R ender hott reported, 
that the Comnllttee had, according to order, had said Bill under con-
sideration, and directed him to report the same \Vith amendments, to 
which the House agreed. 
On motion of lVlr. Le'\'is, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time on 
Monday next. 
No. 80. li. R. File, "l\.. Bill to amend an act, regulating Grocery 
License," was read a second time. 
0 n motion of l\1r. 1 ill er, 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred, to a elect Co1nmittee, where-
upon, the Speaker appointed l\Iessrs. 1\Ttller, Lash, and \Valworth, 
said Comm ittee. 
No. 81, H. R. File, A Iemorial to Congress, on the subject of 
Post Routes in the Territory oflo\va," \Yas read a second time. 
On motion of l\Ir. Su rnmers, 
The House resolved it elf;nto a Con11nittee of the \Vhole House 
on said l\1ernorial. After some tinje spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resun1ed the Chair, and l\'lr. L ash reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said lVIemorial under consid-
eration, and directed hi1n to report the san1e \Vith sundry amend· 
ments; to \vhich the House agreed . 
On motion of l\lr. Hendershott, 
The House adjourned. 
• 
• 
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Saturday Morning, December 19, 1840. 
l\1r. 1'oole offered the follo\vi ng: . 
R esolved, 1.,hat the Commtttee on Territorial ffairs, be rqn ested 
to give the subject of the admission of this Territory into the Union 
as one of the tatcs, in 1843,-thetr consideration, and report to this 
H ouse during the present session. 
0 n mot1on of l\Ir. Ll m n1ers, 
The \Vord~ "in 1843'' were stricken out; and, 
On 1notion of l\Ir. Lash, 
Ordered, That said Re olution do lie upon the table, 
1\Ir. L effler, on leave, introduced o. 91, II. R. File, "A Resolu-
tion for the appointment of a Committee to revise the Laws," which 
'vas read a first time. 
Mr. L ash , from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported, 
No. 75, I-I R. File, "A Btll to locate and estab lish certain Territo-
rial R oads in Louisa county,' as correctly engrossed. 
The I-Iouse then resumed the consideration of 
o. S l, I-I. R. File, "A l\ l emorial to Congress, forth~ establish-
ment of certain Post R outes,' ' &c. 
0 n motion of 'I r. u m mer s, 
The lVIemortal \Vas amended, by inserting the following paragraph, 
to \Vit: 
"0 n e at Princeton, in Scott county, and that I-I as \Ve 11 H. Pinneo be 
appointed Post-~n aster." 
A motion \Vas made by 1\'Ir. Hendershott, to insert the word "Tip-
ton" in the paragraph, asking a route to be es tablished from Bloom-
i n g ton to I o \V a C i t y. 
And the question being pu t, was determined in the negative. Yeas 
1, Nays 20. 
The Yeas and ays being desired by Mr. Ilendershott, he voted 
in t~ affirmative. 
Those ''"ho voted in the negative, 'vere, 
Messrs. Avery, Box, Bri er1y, Bro\Vn1ng, Felkner, Isett,Lash, Lef-
fler, L e,vis, l\~I ason, .I.Vliller, umn1ers, Teeple, Toole, Van Antwerp, 
Wahvorth, Wh itaker, Wilson of H., \Vilson of J., and Cox, Speaker. 
So the tnotton '.vas lost. 
Several amend rnents being made to said Memoria], it "·as, 
On motion of lVIr. Summers, 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on 1\'funday next. 
The House resun1ed, in Committee of the Whole II ou->c, the con-
' 
1 
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sideration of No. 53, I-I. R . File, ":\. Bill to provide for electing 
JtJ sti ces of the Peace, to prescribe their po\vers and duties, and to re-
o-ulate their proceedings." ... 1\.fter on1econ iderable tirnespent therein, 
b Mr. peak e r r e u n1 e d the C h a i r a n cl 1\ I r. l\~I i 11 e r reported , that 
the Corn m 1 ttee had, nccor'cl in g to order, had said Bill under con~idera­
tion, and di rected him to report the same \Vtth sundry amend ments~ 
0 n n 1 o t i on o f Mr. u tn n1 e r s, , 
'rhe House adjourned. 
---
2 O'CLOCK P. M. 
A ~fessage from the Councii, by l\1r. \Vallace their Secretary. 
l\1R. PEAKER: 
Ti:le.- Couoeil have l)assed, 
No. 37. C. _..F : "A Bi1l to 1ay out and establish a Terri to rial Road 
from Bellvie\v to Io\va City;'' and, 
No. 38, Cft'. .A. Bill to atne 1d an act en titled "An Act, to incor-
porate th e town of Bloomington." 
In which the concurrence of the House of Representatives is re-
quested. 
And then he \Yithdre\\". 
No. 53, 1-I. R. File, '"A Bill tu provide for electing Justices of the 
Peace," &c., being under consideration, as reported by the Com mittee 
of the \V hole !-louse during the. forenoon's session, a n1otion was 
mad e by ~I t. La h., that the Honse do not concur in the amend ment 
to the l Oth article, by the addition of an enttre section-providing 
that the party agrieved in any case of trial or judgment before a jus-
tice of the peace, either by jury or other\vise, n1ay take the same to 
the District Court of the proper county by \Vrit of certiorari, &c. 
And the question being put, 
vVas determined in the negative. Yeas 5, .. ays 15. 
The yeas and nays being desired hy ~lr. Lash, 
Those vvho voted in the affirmative, \vere, 
1\IIessrs. Bt ierly, Ilendershott, Lash- Sutnmers, and vVhitaker. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative, \Yere, 
Messrs. Box, Bro,vning, Felkner,Isett,Leffler. Lewis, l\Iason, Mil-
ler, Teeple, Toole, van Anhverp, \Vahvorth, \v-ilson of H. vVilson of 
J ., and Cox, peaker. 
So the motion \Vas lost. 
The remaining ~tnend ments 'vere severally read, and concurred in. 
A motion was tnade by l\Ir. Le\vis, to an1end the Bill in the 12th 
article, by inserting the follo\ving after the 2d sect., to wit: 
"And that all abusive language, that is calculated to excite the pas-
sions of a reasonable ntind, 5uch as, liar, and other approbrious 
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epithets, shall be an assault \Yithin the n1eaning of this act, and any 
person may plead the sarne in ba&·, upon a charge of an assault or as-
sault and battery.~' 
And the que tion being put, 
Was determined in the negative. Yeus 10, Nays 11. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by lVlr. Bro\vning, 
Those who Yoted in the affirmative, \vere, 
Messrs. 13ro\\ rung, liricrl .r, Rend ershott, I ett, Lewis, Surn n1ers, 
Toole, Wilson of I-I., \'Tilson of J., and Cox, Speaker. 
Those \vho ,·oted in the negative, \\'ere, 
Messrs. Avery, ])ox, Felkner, Lash, L effler, l\1ason, Iviiller, Tee-
ple, an nt"verp, \Vahvorth, and '~"'hitaker. 
So the amendrnent \vas lus t. 
A motion \Yas n1ade by l\Ir. Su tn mers to a in end the 9th sect. in the 
7th article, by rcducin~ the ~tay on cxr.cutions, for a sum over t\ven-
ty dollars, and under fifty-from 90 days to 60. 
And the question being put, 
Was determined in the negative. 
A tnot ion was made by lVlr. Lash, to strike out in the same section 
the \vord "thirty'' and insert "forty~five ,'' making a stay on a sun1 
le$S than t\venty-fi ve dollars, forty~fi vc days. 
And the questiou being put, 
Was determined in the affirmativ€:. Yeas 12, ays 9. 
The yeas and nays being desired by l'Vlr. Summers, 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmative, \vere, 
Messrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, l1endershott, Lash, ~1ason, IVIiller, 
Toole, Whitaker, ''Tdson of H. \\7 ilson of J. and Cox, peaker. 
Those \vho voted in the ne<Yative \vere, 
Mes rs. Bro\vning, Felkner, Isett, Leffler, Lewis, Summers, Tee-
ple, Van Ant\verp, and ,~Vah\tOt"th. 
A rn otion was n1ade by l\lr. Bro\vning, to strike out in the 6th ar-
ticle, sections ..J: and 5, in relation to "'itncsses \vho may refuse to be 
sworn , or to give testimony. 
And previous to the question being put, 
A motion \Vas mada by l\1r. Lash, to amend said motion, by ~tri­
king out in the 4th sect. the \Vords "'vho shall not appear, or," and 
being accepted by 1\Ir. Bro\vning, the question 'vas put, and determin-
ed in the affirmative. Yeas 12. Tays ~ . 
• 
The Yeas and ays being desired by J.1r. Bro\vning, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, \Vere, 
Messrs. Avery, Hox, Brierly Bro\vning, Hendershott, Isett, Lash, 
Leffler, Le\vis. Teeple, Toole, and \Vhitaker. 
Those \Vh voted in the negative, were, 
Messrs. Felkner, 1\!Iason, l\1iller, umn1ers, an Antwerp, Wal-
worth, Wilson of I-I· vVilson of J. and Cox: peaker. 
So the amendment \vas agreed to. 
• 
• 
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A motion \vas made by lVIr. Isett, to lay the Bill 011 the table. 
'fhe motion ""·as lost. 
A motion \Vas made by lVIr-. Summers, that the Bill be referred to· 
the Committee on the Judiciary. 
vVhich \VUS determined in the negative. . 
A motion \Vas made by lVlr. Lash, to amend the 2d sect. in article 
1st, as follo\iVS, • 
"No Clerk of the Board of County Commi~"ioners, Sheriff, or coun-
ty Surveyor, shall hoi< the office of Justice of the Peace.'' 
And the que lion bein~ taken, 
Was determined in the affirn1atiYe. Y""eas 12, .1. Tays 9. 
The Yeas and T a y s being desired by 1 r. ~ u tn n1 e rs, 
Those \\"ho voted in the affirmative, \vere, 
M essrs. Bo.:·, Brierly, Bro\Yning, Felkner, Lash, Leffier, Le\vis, 
Mason, lVIiller, Tool e, \Y.hita1\er, and ' Vilson of J. 
Those \vho voted in the negative. \vere, 
Messrs. Avery, IIendershott, I ett, urnmers, 'reeple, Van Ant-
\verp, Wal\vorth, '\Vilson of J. and Cox. Speaker. 
So the amendment \Vas adopted. 
On moti on of lVfr. an Ant\verp, 
Ordered, That said 13ill do lie upon the table until Monday morn-
• 
xng. 
On n1otion of lVIr. Isett, 
1 o. 3S , C. F. "A Bill to an1end an act to incorporate the town 
of Bloor11in t~ton ," was taken up and read a first tin1e. 
Ord ered, 'I'hnt the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
second ti tne no\v. 
The Bill 'vas then read a second time, and ordered to a third read-
ing on Monday next. 
Mr. Teeple, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported, that 
the Comrnittee had thi s day presented to his Excellency the Govern-
or for his approval, 
"An Act supplementary to an act defining the duties of county ur-
' "ey ors." 
Mr. T eeple also reported as correctly en rolled, 
·'A 1\Iemorial to Congress for an appropriation for the Penitentia-
ry." 
The Speaker then signed said l\1emorial. 
On motion, the House adjourned . 
.. 
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1YI1-. Lash gave notice, that he \VOu1d, on some future day, iotrotluce 
a bill to atnend an act, entitled .A.n 1\.ct to prevent and pun1sh garnb-
li ng. AI o, 
-~ B i II , to rep e a 1 the f o u r t h sect i on o f a n act, f o t· a.., e ~ s i n g a n u co 1-
lecting County Revenue approved .January 14th .L840. 
lVIr. ~~t iller, ft·o cn the Select Cornmittee, to \vhich \\a-; referred No. 
8 0, H. R. File, '" t\ Bill to atnelld ~n act re~ulating; Grocery Licen-
ses," reported the urn e back to the 1-I ouse \\'it hou t a tncn dtnen t, \V hi ch 
was read a fir t t i tll e. 
On motion of i\lr. l\lason, OnJet·ed, That the 42d rule be suspend-
ed , and the Bill be read a econd tirne no\V. 
The Bi Jl \.Vas then rend a second ti tne; and, 
On rnotion of .i\Ir. t\Insun, 
Ord ered to be engr·as~ed and read a third time on to-n1orrow. 
Mr. I~ash. from the Committee on En.,r·o.~ed Bills, reported o. 
78, H. R. F ile a~ con·ectl y en oTo ~eel. 
l\t!r. Lash, fr0rn the Co1nrnittee on Expenditures, to "vhich vva re-
ferred !. o. 40, fi. It File, ':A Bill to repeal the act requiring each 
of the counti es to pay five pe1· cent on thei•· r\ '5e ·srnent Roll~, in to 
the T erritorial 'rrea ·ury," and 1 o·. 71, H. H. '·1\. Bill to repeal an 
act, cre1ting a 1'eriitori · l Trea 1 urer," and ':1\.n i\.ct, creating an Au-
d itor of Publ ic ncount~," reported the sarne back to the I-louse, to-
gether vvith ...... o. 92, l-I. R. Fde, ': ,\.Btl I to repeal certain acts therein 
named," as a substitute for said Btli; \Vltich \Vas read a first titne 
l\4I r. H ender holt, frotn the Cotnrnitlee on Corporations, subm1tted 
the foilo\ving report: 
The Com•n1ttee on Cot·porationg, to "vhich \vas referred the peti-
tion of J oseph \Villiams and Charles A. \Vadield. for· a further ex-
ten 'HOn of a Charter to keep a Ferry acr·os the li s~is:;ippi at the to\vn 
of B loornington, ha\'C h~HI the sarne under con:,ideration, and ar·e of 
opinion th at th~ pt'ayer of the petitioners should not be granted. 
Therefor-e, you I' Cornmittee ask to be utscharged from any further 
action on th e subject. .. 
The H ouse concurred in the report. 
1\1 r. B r i e r 1 y, on I c a v c, i n t rod u c c u 1 o. 9 3, I I. R. F i J e. "A B i 11 to 
locate the county seat of L ee county," \vhich \Vas read a first time. 
Mr. umrners, f1·om the Cornn1ittee appo1nted on the part of the 
House, to confer with a similar Cornmittee on the part of the Council, 
in relation to the disagreeing vote of the t\YO !Iou~es on ... os. 5 and 6, 
~0 
f 
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C. F., reported, that the Committee on the part of the House, have 
receded from the an1endments to No. 5, enti tled "A Bill, providing 
for the service of \ ... rits by copy in certain cases," and the Committee 
on the part of the Council have agreed to the amendments of the 
House to No. G, entitled "A Bi II su ppletnen tal to an act regulating 
Practi ce in the Di . trict Courts.'' "'Thereupon, it \Vas 
Ordered, That snicl report do 1ie upon the table. . 
The House resun1ed t~e consideration of o. 53, H. R. File, "A 
Bill for electing Ju5tices of the Peace, to prescribe their powers and 
duties, and regulate their proceedings." 
A motion \vas n1ndc by J\ir. Porter, to amend the first sect. in the 
first article of aid Bill by inserting the \vords"i n Trenton Precinct" 
after the \VOrds c:jn v'' appello Precinct;': \\'hich \Vas agreed to. 
A motion 'vas tnadc by 1\~Ir. Bro\vning, to strike out the .2d sect. in 
the 1 0 t h a r.t i c 1 c, r e q u i r i n g any person 'vi .. h i n g to t a k e a n a p pea 1 , to fi 1 e 
his affidavit, that he helieYes injustice has been done hio1, and does 
not ask an appeal for the purpose of delaying payment, but that jus-
tice may be done. 
And the question being puf, 
'7\7as determined in the negative. Yeas 2, rays 17. 
The Yeas and Nays being des red by lVIr. Lash, 
Those \vho yoted in the affirmati-re, 'vere, 
lVIessrs. 13ro,vning and Felk:1er. 
Those '" ho voted in the negative, \\-ere, 
l\Iessrs . .t\ very Box, Brierly, I-Iendershott, I ett, Lash, Le\vis, l\1a• 
son, l\1iller, Porter, Sum n1ers, Teeple, Toole, Van Antwerp, \Vhita-
}{er, ' ''ilson of I-f., and Cox, peaker. 
So the n1otion \\nas lost. 
everal slight an1endments being tnade to said Bill, it was, on mo .. 
tion, ordered to be engrossed and read a th u·d titneon Thursday next. 
o. 17, f'. F . " 1\. Joint Resolutton, asking our Delegate in Con-
gress, to use his influence to procure an app1 opriation for the con-
struction of a l\iilitary road, from Rock I land to lo\va City, via Ro-
chester," "as read a first titne. 
On motion of ... 1r. utnmers, 
o4 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Resolution be 
read a second and third tin1e no\Y. 
The Reso1ulion \Vas then read a second and third tin1e, and passed. 
OrJered . rrhat the Clerk acquaint the Counci 1 therel-vtth. 
No. 35, C. F. "A Bill to authorize ,~.,.illiam t. John to keep a Fer-
ry," &c.; and ~ 
No. 37, C. F. "1\. Bill to lay out and establi~h a 'ferritorial road 
from Bellvie\.V to Io\va City," 'vere severally read a first time. 
No. 30, C. F. " .t\ .. Bill additional and s•.1pplemental to an act, for the 
benefit of Settlers, &c., on the I-Ialf Breed Lands," \Vas read a second 
time. 
Del. 21. IIOLJ E OF RI~PHESENTATIYE . 
On motion of 1\!I r. rl'eeplc} 
0 r de red, That sa 1 d B i ll be 1' e a c 1 a t h i r J t i n1 e o n to -1n on· o \ v . 
.:.. o. 31, C. F. '"Lt Bill to incorporate the Faid1eld Lyceutn," \Vas 
read 2. second time. 
On motion, the !-louse resoh.'ed itself into a Con11nittceof the \:Yhole 
House on said Bill. After somc 'time spent therein, 
1Ir. peaker resutned the Chair, and lVIr. I-Icndershott reported, 
that the Committee had, acco1·di1\g to order had ~aid Bill under con-
sideration, and directed him to report the salne \Vithout amendment. 
motion \Vas tnade oy lVIr. Box, that the Bill be indefinitely po~t­
poned; and the question being put 
'\Vas determined :n the negati\·e. Yens 6, Nays 14. 
The Yeas and ... -ays being desired hy ~ir. Le\vis, 
'Those \vho voted in the a111rn1ative, 'vere, 
l\fe rs. Box, 13ro\vning, . ..,umn1ers, Van_ nt\verp, \¥hitaker, and 
ox:. peaker. 
1.,hose \Vho votc<.lin the negative 'vet·e, 
_ Iessrs. very, Brierly Felkner Ilendershott Isett, Lash, Leffier, 
Le\vis, l\Iiller, Porter, 1,ceplc, 'roolc, \Vil ~o n of II. and vVil on of J. 
o the tnotton \vas lo t. 
On motion of Ir. Le\vis, 
Ordered, 'fhat said Bill be read a third time on to-morrow·. 
A me~:>age frorn the ouncil, by .L\fr. 'tV'allace, their 1 ecrctat·y. 
<~In. PE..A.KBR- -
I an1 directed to inforn1 the lfou~e of I~eprcsentatives that the 
Council instst"URon thei1· an1endrn ent to 
rro. 57, H. 1{ An Act to arnend ~ '- n 1\.ct relative to Practice in 
the Di~trict Cout·ts;" and have pa . ed 
rTo. 1 ' c/F. '~Joint Resolution a king out• Delegate in Congress 
to procure the establishment of a Post Ofl1ce at Plea:,ant ' 7alley, in 
Linn county. 
In which the concurrence of the 1-Iousc of Representatives is request-
eel. 
I here\vith present, for your si~nature, 
1\.n Act to designate and tlx the place of holding the severa l 'ourts 
for the county of Lee. 
An 1\.ct relati 't·c to incorporateJ religious Socictie . 
Joint Resolution, relative to a Iail route frutn l{noxville, Ill., to 
Io\va City. 
Pt·eamble and R esolution asking our Delegate in Congre~s, to use 
his influence to obtain an appropriation to rein1bur e the citizens ot 
Fort .. 1ad1son for the expen ~e incurred in deeding a certain tract o1 
land on \Vh tch to erect the Penitentiary. 
rfhe Council have adopted the report of the ConHnittee of Confer-
ence relattvc to the disa(rreement of the t\VO IIouses upon 
-o. 5. 0. F. "A Bill l~~ovidint; for the service of VVrits by copy, in 
certa1 n ca:ses. ' And, 
• 
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~o. fi, C. F. "\. J3i11 supplen1ental to an :1ct regulating Practice 
in the Di trict Courts of the Territory of I o,va." 
And then he 'vithdre\V. 
The peaker then signed the above entitled Artc; and R esolutions. 
No. 32, C. F. ~' ... \ Bil l to arnend an acL to regulate Ferries,'' appro-
ved Dec. 20, 183 , \Vas read a second titne. 
On motion of ~~Ir. utnmers, 
Said Bill \\'as referred to a Cotn m i ttee of the \Vho~c House on to-
morro\v. 
No. 33, C. F. "A Bill to District the county of Linn, (or the elec-
tion of County Comrni sioncr ;" \Yas read a second tirne and ordered 
to a third reading on to-n10ITO\\'. 
~ o. 3 4, C. F. "1\. 13 i ) 1 to e t a b 1 i h a e n1 i nary o f Learn i n g at or 
r. ear l\ I a r i on, i n L 1 n n co u n t y ; '' 'vas read a sec o n d t i m e. 
0 n 111 o t i o n of i\ f r. 'f o o I e, 
Ordered, That said Bill be read a third tin1e on to-tnorro'"· 
No 62, I-I. R. File~ '·A l3ill toP' O':ide r~)r a-.,~ell}~ing and collecting 
county re,·enue,'' \Vas read a second tirrie~ and, 
0 n nv) t i o n of l\ I r. 'f o o I c, 
Referred to a Co nHn it tee of the \ \ 7holc I-I ou~e, and nHlde the order 
of the day for tt>-nlotTO\V. 
No. SZ, I-I. R. File, ".A. BiJI to provide for electing L egi ·l~tive of-
ficers. and to fix their con1pen ation;'' \Vas read a second tJme. 
On tn otion, 
The H o u. n res o 1 \' e d i t s e 1 f ; n to a Co nnn i t tee of the \~Tho 1 e House 
for the consideration of said Bill. ~~fter, on1e tinle spent therein, 
l\1r. Spe<ll~er resun1 ed the Chnir, and i\lt unHnPr" reported, that 
the Cotn tn i ttee hnd, according to order, had s~u d B tll under con sid-
era t i on , a n d d i r c c l e d 1, i rn l o r c port t h e sa n1 e \vi t h an a n1 en d rn en t ; 
to \Yhtch th e 1-I ouse agrc0d. 
Several atnendn1cnts being proposed, n motion 'vas made by Mr. 
Box, that the Bill be indefinitely po~tponed. 
1\. n d the q u est i on be i n ~ p u t, 
' 'r as deter n1 i ned i :1 t h G • 1 c ~a t i v e. Yens G , T a y s 1 5. 
The Yeas :1 n d 1 1 a y s be i n g c e, 11 c d by l\! r. S u nnn e r s, 
'fhose 'vho ,·oted in the nffirrnnti\' e, ''" ere . 
• 
l\les .. rs . Bo,, 13t'O\\·ning, Isc t\, i\1~son Porter, and Teeple. 
Those 'Y h o voted i n t h e neg a t i "e, ',,e re, 
_ I e:ssrs . .t\.v cry, Brierly~ Frlkner, Hend ersho tt, Lash, L effier, Lev.'-
is, l\Iiller~ StHlin'ler , 'foole, \ 1 an .A.nt \Ycrp, ' :Vhital\er, '\;ifson of H. 
\\"i]son of J. and Cox, Speaker. 
~ o t h e n1 o t i o n '" ~ s 1 o t. 
On n1 otion of l\Ir. Porter, 
'fhe Ilo\lse ncljourned . 
)Jec. :3 I. llOU._E Oi' R E PRESE1 "'l'ATIVES. l5i 
2 O'CLOCK P. f. 
1•hc I-Iouse restJmecl the consiclcrntion of 1"'o. 82, H. R. Ftle, 1'A 
Bill to pt ovide for· electing Legi~lativc Officers, and to fix their co n1-
pensation. '' 
0 n motion of l\ 11\ L n s h, 
The first blank in the second section of aid Bill \\·ns filled V\.'ilh 
the \VOl'd 4 'fi\·c," rn akinO" the con1pcnsatton of the Ch1ef Clerk five 
dollars per day, and th e remaining Blnnk \vith the \vord "three" mak-
i o g the co n1 pen sat t o •J o f t he o t h c r o ffi c c r s three do II a r s per d i em. 
0 n tn o t ion of M r. Fe I k n r r, 
Ordered, 'fhat satcl Bdl be engrossed., and read a third tirnc on to-
nlorro\V. 
0 n mot i on of l\ I I'. Is e t t • 
• 
To. 38, C. F.' A Bill to amend an act, to incorporate the To\vn of 
U Joonltng;ton," \Va read a third tin)e and passed. 
0 r d ere d that t he r 1 e r k a c q u a i n t t h c Co u n c d t he I' e \V i U, 
No. 75, H. R. Ftle, ".~ I3tll to locate and estabhsh certain Terri-
tor i a I l{ o ads i n Lou i ,, a r. o u n t y , " '\ as rca d a t h i r d t i m e. 
0 n motion of l\11\ 'r e e pIe, by u nan i rn o us r. on sent, the B i 11 \Y as 
amandcd, by adJing an entire section to the. arne. 
l'he Bill \vas then passed and title agreed to. 
On.Jered, That the Clerk acqu;1int the Council therc\vith. 
Mr. Robertson, frorn the ~elect Cotnmittee appo1nted on the part 
of the !-louse to vis1t and exanaine the Penitentiary at Fort 1\'Iadrson, 
on leave, submitted their repot t~ \Vh ich \Vas read; nnd, 
0 n mot ion of l\'1 r. ~., u tn met s, laid upon the table and one hund red 
copies ordered to be printed. 
atd report reads as foJlo,vs: 
The Cornn1ittee appointed to repai r to Fort 1V1atbson and mal<e a 
thorough examinntion of the present condit ton of the Penitentiary at 
that place , and (llc;o to exatnine the rnaterials on hand, book , papers, and 
records of the Dtrector and Superintendent thereof, to examine into 
the conditton of the prisoners, and the cause of escapes, and to co lJ ect 
all other neces3ary information, &r. respectful!) report, tha t upon a 
thorough exan1ination, the coin1nittee are of opin\on, that the \-Vork, so 
far as 1t has progrc sed, has been \Veil executed, and not to be surpass-
ed in n1 a terial s and \Vor kma nslu p by ~11 y \VOl' k of a si n1 ilar lund i n 
the \Vestern country. 
The comn1illee are of the opinion that the conditio n of the bui ldi ng, 
as regat ds its ad \tancen1en t, cone ponds \Vi th the report of the D ircc-
tor, \Vi th the exceptiotJ of that part 1 n rei at ion to the cr II~ . 'f hey fi nd 
only Sl'. of the cells completed \Vtthout the doors; 11 £• cJi her fou r Jaci\. 
the flaggrng anu the doors. 'fhJs, ho\Vever, \VUS Sali~ . f,,ctoriJy expJajn ... 
cd by the director. • 
.. 
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On exan1ination, the comrnittee find the materials on hand, on the 
Illinois side of the ri\'er, to be one hundred and thirty perches of di-
mension stone, and three hundred and fifty perches of common stone; 
on the ground, \Vi thin the yard of the penitentiary, t\VO hunclred 
perches corn mon tor~e; and on the bank of the river, a short distance 
above the peni tentiary, about thirty perches mixed, some of dimension, 
and the balance of common stone. 
The comn1ittee at·e of the opinion, that the materials above mention-
ed, if used in accordance \vith the plan of the director, as contained 
in his report, are suffictent to place the buildtng in such a ituation as 
to safely secure the con ,~icts, provid etl the plan of the direc tor, in re-
gard to the outer \Vall beinCT built \Yith brick, be adopted. 
'l,he committee, frotn es~irnates made by the director and superin-
tendent, are disposed to conclude, that the cost of building the yard 
\Valls! \vith stone, fi\'·e hundred and fifteen feet long, twenty feet high, t 
three feet thi ck at the bottom, and eighteen inches at top, making in 
alJ, one thousand and fifty-four perches, 'viii amount to $4,216. And 
th~ same \Valls of the before mentioned d1m : '1sions, if built of brick, 
requiring five hundred and ten thousand, laid in the \Ya1ls, at eight 
dollars, \Vill amount to S 1,080. 
The con1mittee \Vould here suggest the propriety of adopting the 
former plan as being more durable, and as corresponding better with 
the 'Nork already completed. 
The cotn n1 i ttee, upon a first ex ami nation of the books, papers, re-
ceipts, and records of the director and superintendent, found the same 
to be some\vhat irregular and complicated; but upon a more careful 
and thorough examination, they find them to correspond with the re-
port of the director at the con1rnencetnent of the present session, as 
follo \Vs, viz: 
In the possession~ofthe superintendent: receipts to the 
amount of - - - - - $20,000 00 
Certificates to the arnount of - - - 2.302 44 
One eertificate since the report of director, - - , 19 7 4 
And a contract \\ith 'Veils and \Vilson, for \Vork ~o the 
amount of - - - . 8,000 00 
The committee h a v ~ a 1 so ex a nl in e d into the con d it ion and situation 
of the prisoners, and find them to be in a good and healthy condition: 
\vell c1ad, and suitably accon11nodated as regards boarding and lodg-
ing. They are lodged in the cellar under the guard room of the pen-
itentiary. During the day they are YJ1oderate1y exercised in such 
emp1oyrnent as the dn·ector may order. 
'fhe committee find the follo\ving named per ons as convicts, now 
rernaining in the penitentiary, situated and employed as above, viz: 
James McCubben, a1nuel \Vil son, John Ilo\vard, Bartlet Dennison, 
Ephraim ''' hitacre, and San1uel Green, \vho are each well secured 
with a chain and balJ, and properly guarded. 
The follo\ving is a list of the names of the convicts who have es . 
• 
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caped fron1 th penitentiary the pre ent year 
of ser\"'itude 'iz: 
Ja o1e rU r -
J acob bdon . -
L a an o e I on I o au e. -
Le ter \!\"'a I lace. .. , 
J. P richard, -
- -
-
-
- -
-
.. 
-
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torrether ,vjth thei r tcrrn 
- -
23 )"Ca l'S. 
- -
] l :c 
- -
lC 
- -
3 " 
- -
1 I 
1 a lc in a in all - - - - 4 6 years. 
-our conunittee al o arnined an n1ber of per on under oath, 
in relation to thee cape of con,·ict fron1 aid penitentiar ,. and after 
hearina nil the te tin1ony \Vhich the r \\'Cre able to procure Upon tha t 
ubject. have carne to th conclu ion. that the e\ ral e cape... ('vith 
one exception ) \\ a·e accidental. and ,,·holly unavoidable~ and not in 
con equence of a '"ant of vigilance and promp di~char e of duty on 
the part of the guard in 'vho .. e custod. the) '" re placed. 
'I he exception alluded 10 abo,·c is that of Le ter \ allace amuel 
on Jo ue, and Jacob bd on all of \vhonl n1ade thci 1· escape at the 
same tirne frorn tBe cellar under the uard-roorn, ,,·here they \vere 
kept b 1 brealtin up the fioo1~ of the aid uard-room 'vhile the "U~ rd 
( f r. \ ano da1e) '"a at upper. FI hi 1 0tn· con1mittee vie'"' a a ro .. 
and fia"raot orni · ion of dut) on the l>art of the auard and for \\'hich 
he 'v a i rn me d i ate ly d i char ed b t h d i rector. 
Your comrnittee \\ ould re:pectfull1 recornn1end the pa saO'e of n 
1a\V to pro -ide Cor the appointcnent of UJ er·intendent of the peniten-
ti ary in ]ike Jnanner to that of dircclOt\ 1naltin it the duty of said su-
perintendent la devote hi attention xclu iv I r to the manaO'eJnent of 
all the affair connected \\·ith the erection of id penitentiary and to 
ha,re control of the con,·icts, in keeping the1n employed in .... uch rnan-
ner a \\rould he rno t lil\ely to ad,·ance and e pedil the erection and 
I completion of aid \vorlt ·· and al o requirin of hinJ in addi tion to 
hi q uar~terly ~ ettlen1ent vvi th the director to report nn nuaHy to the 
L ecrislative emh17. all hi proceedinas in relation to the dulies le-
quired of hinl a uperintendent of aid penitentiar}. "fhe abO \'C sug-
ge tion are rnad fron1 a firm belief that if properly mo narred, the 
\vork '''ould proure fa ter and \Vilh lc s expen ethan it has hereto-
fbre. 
our committee ''ould al o ur c the propr·iety of continuina the 
operation of the penitentiary a., there \vould evjdently be a great lo 
, h o u 1 d the \V or k top for the pre en t a eve 1· y prep n I' at ion is no \Y 
made, and the progre s of the \Vorlt under \\'ay 'vhich if topped, 
must necessarily be attended \Vith ,great inconvenience and additional 
cost. 
Your committee \vcre instructed by a pccial re olution of the llouse 
of Repre entatives, to exarnine into the propr·iety of recJucing the an-
nual sala1·y of the tsuperintendcnt, or to di pensc ,-,·ith his services. 
• 
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l-out' comrnittee, after thoroughly Investigating the duties of the 
several officers employed in the erection of the penitentiary, manage-
ment, and control of its con\'icts, &c., have come to the conclusion, 
that it \vould be ine,pedient to dispense \vith the services of th!t officer 
at the pre ent ti1ne; but that the superintendent might, for the salary 
,v hi c h i s no \ v all o \V e d h i m , a 1 so perf or 01 the d u ties o f d ll' ector, a n d 
t hereby save to the 1'erritory the annual SU!n of five hundred dollars, 
that being the amount \Vhich is pa1d the present director for his servi-
ces . 
... ~11 of 'vhich is respectfully submitte(l. And your con1mitte ask to 
be discharged from further consid eration of ~he subject. 
No. 78, H. R. File, " 1\ Bi 11 to establish a Terri to rial Road from 
the north part of \\T~·~hington county to the l\iis ouri line." 
o. 79, I-I. R.~Fil e , ·' ... Bill to di~trict the county of Dubuque into 
D istricts for electing County Commissioners;" \Vere severally read a 
third time and pa""rd. 
Ordered, That the Clerk request the concurrence of the Counci l 
therein. 
o. SS. I-I. R. File, " 1\ Bill to establish a Territorial Road fro m 
Burlington to \~Tashington, in \Vash1ngton county." 
N o. 4, II R. F de, " ... ~ 1\1 e n1 or i a l to Congress for an add i tiona 1 
Land Dt trict." 
~o. S!), If. R. "A Bdl to authorize Elias mith to establish and 
k eep a F erry acro~s the 1\tlissi stppi River," \\'ere severally read a 
second t i n1c, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on 
to-motTo\\". 
N o. SG. I· I. I~ . ': ~~ Bill to establish a Semi nary of Learning, at Co-
lumbus Ctty in Loui a county," \vas read a second time. 
On rnotion, The House resolved it elf into a Committee of the 
Whole House, on said Bill. .l\..fter some t1111e spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\Ir. Avery reported, that 
the Cornmittee had, according to order, had aid Bill under con~idera­
t ion, and directed hirn to report the sarne \Yith an amendment. 
A motion \Vas nl~H.le by 1\'lr. Sutnmers\ to strtke out in the 5th sea t . 
. . 
of said Bill the \Vords '•lottery or other\vise" nnd insert the \vo rds 
"public or private sale." 
And previous to the question being put, ~1r. La --h moved a call of 
the H ouse \vhich \Vas ordered, and the roll being called, those who 
fail ed to answer to their na1nes, \Vere lVIessrs. Robertson and \ \ 7 ilson 
of H. 
'fhe ergeant at Arms 'vas then directed to require the attendance 
of the absentees. 
After a short time, the absentees having appeated, the further call 
of the House, \Vas, on motion, suspended. 
The question \Vas then taken and determined in the affirmative. 
··feas 15, • Tays 9. 
Ike. 21. 1-IOUSE OF REPRESE1 "~TATIVES. 
rr he y cas and nays be i n ~ c1 e s i red h y 1 r. B ric r 1 y, 
Tho .. c ,,~ho vot ed in the nffinnntive, \\'ere, 
161 
... f ec;;sr .. 1\ \·ery. l3ox, Brierly lf;ett l.Al~h~ Le"r is~. Iac:on, l\fi)Jer, 
Porter, , ' teelr' urn1ners, \ Tan Ant,verp \Vhitaker, '~'i lson of II. 
and \~7 i I so n o f .T. 
f r h 0 s e \ v l. 0 y 0 l e d i n t h e n e g n t i \'e . \ v c r e 
l e~~r~. Bro\\·nint;. Fclkn\!r'. llrnclcr~hott J..,eflier·, Robertson, Tee-
ple. ' l'oolc . \V nhYot·th nnd Cox .""peakcr. 
o th e ntnend tnent '" 1~ :'greed to. 
A rnotion \Va then tnacle by 1r. IIendershott, to strike out the en-
actin ~r cIa use of . aid B iII. 
1\nd the que. tion being put. 
lVa detern1ined in the affirmati\·e. 
o t h e B i II "'a - l o .. t. 
On motion of l\Ir. Porter. , 
1-o. 5 . F. entitled c:A Joint Re olution to provide for the print-
ing of the l~n\vs of the pre 'en t ses ion,'' '"a taken from the table. 
0 n r n o t i o n o f i\ I r. I..~ a s b . , 
The I-Iou~e resolv ed it elfinto a Comn1ittee of the 'Vhole I-Iouse 
on the aid Re~otu~ion. J\ft c t· son1e ti n1e pent therein, 
'lr. ~ pea leer re urned the Cnnir nnd l\1 1'. T3ox r·~por ted, that the 
Com ruittee had, accordin~ to order, had aid lte olution under· con-
s u.J e I' a t i o n a n d d i r e c t e d h i 01 l o r P p o r l t he ~ a n1 e 'v i t h n n a m end n1 en t. 
A m o t i on '"as n1 ad e ~\I r·. .. ~ e c: I e to , l r 1 k e o u t l he n a 1n e of "J a n1 e s 
G. E chva1·ds," and in .... er·t thnt of .John li:. 1 Kenny'' upon \vhich 
a di,, ision of the que-..tion \Y a calle I for and the question then bei ng 
to s t r i k e o u t l h e n a rn e o f · J . 1H' G. ]-1 < hv a r d ... " Pen d i n 0' 'v h i c h , 
A rn o t ion \\' ,1 1 ad e by I r. L e 'vi , l h .1 t t he I I o use d o no \ v adjourn. 
And the qu e tion being put, 
"\Vas cletennined in the affirn1 tive. Yea~ 16, :rays S. 
Th~ Yea' and Nay bein r desil'cd by i1·. 1-Iendershott, 
Tho e vvho voted in the nffirmati,·e \vere, 
l\1es rs. very, Box, BI'O\vni ng, Felkner L,efTier, Le,vis, l\.lfason, 
Mill er , Porter, l~obert on, Teeple, Toole, \iVahvorth, '\rhitaker, Wil-
son of I-I. and \~TiJ -o n of J. 
T hose \Vho voted in the negatjve, 'vere, 
Tvle srs. I3rierly .. !-l ender hott, lsett, Lash, tcele, ununers, ' Tan 
Ant\verp, anc.l ~ox peaker. 
o the IIou c adjourned. 
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• 
,.fuesdaJ' 1\'Iorning, December 22, 1840. 
lVI r. Tool e p1 escnted the pe~i t ion of sund ry citi zens of Louisa cou n-
ty, praying that a Terl'itorial Road may be located, leadi ng fro1n Co-
lu 01 bus Ct ty, in Loui~a county, via John L ee's, to Te\v London, in 
Henry county. 
On motion of l\1r. Porter, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the delegations from Lou-
is a an d I-I e u r y co u n ties. 
lVIr. Leffler presented the petition of sundry citizens of the counties 
of Des lVIoines and Louisa, praying for a Territorial Road from Bur-
] ington to Black I-Ia\v 1~, in Lou is a county. 
Ordered, 1'hat said petition be referred to a Select Committee. 
\\"'" her eupon, The Speaker appointed 1\lessrs. Leffler, Browning, 
and Too I e said Co 1n n1 i tt ee. 
On n1otion of l.VIr. Steele, 
Ord ered, rfhat the Cotnmittee on the Judiciary be in tructed to ex-
an1iP e, and report to this Hou e, at an early period, \vhether the war-
rants i sued by the 1\uditor of Public .l\ccounts, to cettain militia offi-
cers of this Territory, have been legally Is ucd, and \vhether the Ter-
ritory is 1 ega I I y bon n d for t h e pay men t of t h e sa n1 e. 
l\ I r. Tee pIe, fro n1 the 8 elect Com rn itt e e, to \V hi c h the subject was 
referred, reported 
No. 93 , H. R. File, "A lVIetnorial to Congresc;, for the r e-location 
of a certain portion of the lVIilitiary Road, fro tn Dubuque to the lVlis-
souri line,'' '' hich "as read a first time. 
lVIr. \\.,.ahvorth, frotn the Con1mittee on T erritorial R oads, to which 
was referred 
No. 19, C. 11.,. "A Bill to an1end an act, establishing certajn Terri-
tori al Roads therci n na lned," reported the ~a n1e uack to the Hou e, 
\vith an an1 end n1cnt ~ '"hich \Vas read n first tin1e. 
lVfr. Ln h, frorn the Comtnittee on Engrossed Bills, r eported os. 
80 81 ~ 82, and 84, as correctl) engros .. cd. 
1\lr. I.Jash, from the Con1tnittec on Expenditures., to \vhich \vas re-
ferred the P etition ofT. S. Parvin, asking compensation as prit'a te 
Secretary to the Governor, &c., su bn1i tted a report, in re1ation to the 
same, \vhich \Vas read , as folJo,Ys: 
The Standing Con1n1ittee on Expenditures, to \vh ich \Vas referred 
a Resolution together \Vith a petition ofT. . Par\pin, beg leave to 
r eport: 
That they have had the sarne under consideratio n, and in the opin-
IJec. 22. I-IOU~E OF REPHJ~ E T'I' TrYE . JG3 
ion of ·oul~ Con1n1ittee. T. u. arvin is entitled to conlpensalion for 
h i "ervice a~ pri\ale ecretary but your Corntnittee cannot believe 
that the po\Yer is \ e ted in the Lecri lature to authorize the ~ ecreta-
ry of the 1'erritorJ, to appropriate any 1noney llO\V in hi hand , to 
uch u e. 
our on1mittee therefore recon1tnend the adoption of the follo\V-
in o- resolution: 
Re olved 'I hat the ecretar r of the 1 erritot·~r be requested to etn-
body in hi ne ·t estin1ate the clai1n of 'I. ~. I arvin setlin forth the 
amount and character of ser\rice together \Vith tl e amount cl in,ed. 
'rhe que tion being tal en on the report only 
It \Va concurred in. 
Ir. I endr holt offered lhe folio'" ing a a ub titute for the reso-
lution attached to aid report: 
l{e olved 'I hat this l ou e allo\v 'r. . ] ar rin fo1· ~ervice render-
ed to the Legi lature of 1 3 - :39 the urn of four hundred dollar 
and that the ecretary of tl•e Tetl"i or r be in true ted t em bod the 
same in hi next e tin1ate and that the ec1·etar r be reque leI top y 
sa i d P ar,- i n h i -- c 1 a i m . o o o n a the rn e h 1l come i n to h i h a n d . 
, 
Pend in the adoption of \vhich 
lr'. 1.-~a h pt·e ented a con11nunication ft·onl the said T. . P rvin, 
\V h i c h \\'a... read at the I e r I · t 1 b l e. 
' he que tion \\a then tal en on the adoption of the ub titute, and 
detern1ined in the ne ti\7C. a 3 3'\ 21. 
The rea and r J be 1 n g d 1 r e 1 b r. u tn n1 e r , 
'rho e ''?ho voted 1 n the afii1 rnat i v \Vere, 
e ~r . }i elkner Iiender holt arlll I elt. 
'rho e \vho \toted in the neaative. \ 7 ere 
r e r ". 1\.. v e r 1 0 X B r i e r I ) ' B r 0 \ , n i n 0" 1..~ a h ' I.J effie r r ... e \\' i ) 
t 1Ia on r ~tiler, ortet·. llobert on. teele. urnn1er rl eeple, ,.roole, 
Tan .1\ nt\ver p, ''rahvorth, ... hi taler,\ Til on of II.\ 7il on of J. and 
Cox, peaker. 
o the "'llh titute \vas lo t. 
i \ o1otion \Va made by · r. Bro,vninu to amend the oricrinal l{e-
solution, by requi1 ing the ecretary to the next l..~egi lative ~ ezn-
blv· 1o \Vhich the Ifou e acq·eed . 
., 1,he que tion ,,.a then put on the adoption of the llesolution and 
determined in the afii rn1at1 \e. 
i\Ir. Render hott from the elect Cornmittee, to \•.rhich certain pe-
tition 'vere referred, reported 
rJo. 95 II. R. ~ ile · Bill to amend an act, establi hing certain 
1'erritor ial H.oad ; \vhich \Va read a fi .. st tirne. 
f r. \ 7 an nt\verp, from the elect o rn rn i ttee, to \Vhich 'vas re-
ferred, o. 68, II. B .. Ji ilc, ' l3ill to e tabli h a rrerritol'ia l l~oad , 
from Charleston, in Jack on county, to 'l'ipton. in Cedar county,' re-
ponted the sa1ne bacl to the Ilousc;! vvithou!. arnendrnent. 
The Bi ll then passed to a second reading. 
• 
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l\fr. T eeple, fron1 the Cotnmittee to \vhich a ce r tain petition \vas 
r eferred reported • q 
_ 
1o. 96, I-I. R. FiJc, "A Bi11 to authorize 1\1 ichael H ay"e and J o -
seph B . R oge rs, to erect a darn acres the \Vest fork of Croo ked Creek, 
in W as hington county." a 
1\Jr. L as h, in acco rdance 'vith previous notice, i n~ r oduced 
No. 97, I-I. l{ File, "t\. Rill to arnend an act enti t led, an A ct, to 
prevent and pu nish garnbling." 
Said Bdls \vere sevcrallv read a fil'st time. a 
'fhe !louse t hen re~unH!.d the considcratton of lro. 5, C. F. ''ARe-
solution, to pro \·idc for the printin~ of the L~Hvs of the p resent ses- tr 
s i o n ; '' an d the n1 o t i o n p e r • d i n g a t t h e a dj o ll r 11 m en t, be i n g to s t r i k e 
o u t t h e n a m e o f • · J a m e ~ G. E ( hv a r d s," a n d IH'" i n g p u t, 
\Vas de te r tnincd in the affirrnative. Ye:1. 13, ays 11. r 
The ~· eas and nays being; d .)sired by 1\lr L utnn1ers, 
Tho~ e \V ho voted in the n ffi r native, \Yere, 
J\rfessrs. B ox , Brierly, Felkner, l-Iender~hott, I. ett, L ash, L effler, 
Steele) urn mers~ 'fceple, \ Tan Antw·erp, \i\7 hital~er, and Cox, Speak-
er. 
Th ose "vho voted in the negati,·e. \\·ere, 
M essrs. Avery, l~rO \Yning, l.Je\vis, l\1ason ~ lVIiller P or te r , Robert-
son , 'f oole, ' V"ahvorth, '~'ilson of I-I. and 'Vilson of J. 
S o th e mot ion \\·as agreed to. 
.._ 
A motion \Vas t hen n1ade by l\fr. Sun1n1ers; to fill the b1anl\, by in .. 
se rt ing th e natne of ·'John I-I. t\fcl~enny.:' 
And the question being put, 
W as detern .ined in the affirn1at!ve. Yeas 15, 1Tays 9. 
'"fh e Yeas and ... 1ays beillg desired by .... Ir. Porte r, 
T h ose \vho \"Oted in the nifirrTlati,·e, \Verc 
Messr~ . A very, 13ox, Brierly, Felkner, I-Iende rsho tt, I sett, Lash, 
Leffie r, l\rlaso n, ~ teeJe, Surnn1ers, Teeple, Van J\. n l\vcrp, \ Vh itaker, 
and Cox , Spea ker. 
Those \vho \~otecl in th'e ne~:1tive, \\·ere, 
1\Iessrs. l3ro,vning~ Le\vis, l\1 iller~ Porter Rober tso n, T oole, ~Ta} .. 
wort b , ' ' -i I so ll of I I. ~ n n d \~ .. i L o n o f J. 
S o t h ~ b I a n k \ v n :-; fi II e d 'v i t h t h e n n 111 e o f J o h n II. _ I c 1{ en n y. 
A 1\les age f'ron1 the Cou nci i, by l\1 r. \~1 allace their Sec reta ry. 
MR. s k' KER : 
I atn directed to inforn1 the IiollSe of Representa t ives, that the 
Cou nci l have p assed, 
No. 8 , n. '' 1\. l\Temorial to Congress ~ on the SUbjeCt of a furth-
er purchase of land fl' om the Sac and }?ox I ndians." 
o. 9, C?:'F. " 1\. fVI ernorial, nskin~ Congress to rcmoYe the \Vi n .. 
n e bago I nd tans fr onl the Neutral rrract, \Yit h a viC\V to a permanent 
resi den ce. 
N o. 39, Cy F. " A Bill for t he relief of the citizens of Muscatine 
cou nty." 
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report of the Com rnittee of Conference, appointed in r elation to the 
disagreeing vote of th e t\VO H ouses to o. 5, C. F. " 1\. Bill providing 
for th P service of \i\""rits by copy, in certain ca es," and -o. 6, C. F. 
"A Bill supplcn1ental to an Act r egu lating Practice in the District 
Cour ts." 
To \\·hirh the I-Iouse agreed . 
A n) o t i on \Va s n1 ad e h y .lVI r. S u m me rs, that th c House concur in 
said report, nnd upon \\' hich a di-.:i ion of the question lvas ca11ed for. 
And the question then being to concur in that part relating to No. 
5, C. F. ' .1\ Bill providing for the service of \ ;Vrits, &c., in certain 
cases." 
And the question being puL 
''""as detcrrnined in the affirn1a t1\-e 1-eas. 14, 1 ays 9. 
T h e Y ... e as an cl .L rays be i n <T d e s' red by l\'I r. u m mer s, 
Those 'vh o ,·otcd in the affirmative , \Y ere, 
l\'l esst t\v erv ~ Box, Brierly. Felkner, Hendcr~hott, I setL Lash. 
- , #' .. • 
1\'Iill er, Robertson, Steele, Su 1nmcrs, T eeple, \Vhital~er, and \ "Vilso n 
of H. 
T hose \vho Yo ted in the negative, " 'ere, 
l\le ~srs. Bro\\ n tng, .I.Jeffier. Lewi , lVlason , Toole, Van Antwerp, 
\7\! .... ahYorth, \\7ilson of .T., and Cox, peal\er. 
The qu estion \vas then taken upon concurring in the report in re-
lation to No. 6, C. F . " .. A Bill supplemental to an act, J egu lati ng Prac-
ti ce in th e District Courts;'' and determined in the affirrnative. 
X o. 59, II. R. J1"'tlc, .t\ Bill to amend an act, concerning the Ferry 
at Charle ton,' appro,· ed Jan. 2 1, 1839, as retu rn ed from the Council, 
\Vi th an a mend n1en t, and being under consideration, 
·.A. tnoti on \vas n1ade by ~Ir. Summers, 
That the !louse do concu r in said amendment to :\Yhich the House 
, 
agreed. 
No. 62, II. R. File, ''A Bill to provide for assessing and collecting 
County R evenue," bei ng the ordPr of the day, \Vas comm itted to a 
Comn11ttee of the \'7hole House for its consideration. After some 
time spent th e rei n, 
1\Ir. peaker resun1ed the Chair, and lVIr. Brierly reported , that 
th e Com n1 itt e e had, accord i n g to order, had sa 1 d B t11 under cons i d-
eration, and directed hitn to report the same \vith sundry amend-
rn ents, and asl~ leave to sit again . 
Lea ,~e \vas gran ted . 
1\lr. Teeple, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported, that 
the Cotn mit tee had this day presented to the Governor for his appro-
val, 
"A Memorial to Congress for an appropriation for the Penitentia-
ry." 
l\1r. T eeple also reported, 
'•A Joint Resolution, r equesting our Delegate in Congress, to use 
h 
ld 
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his influence, to have the office of ,o,·crnor tnnde elective by the peo-
ple. " 
An Act to locate and e tabli h a 1"'en itor!al Road frorn eol\.uk in 
Lee county, to iount Plea ant in 11enry ount) ·' and 
" 1\.n Act to atnend nn act entitled n act to tncoJ porate the City 
ofD ubuque," as correctly enr·oJJ d. 
The peaker then io·ned the above entitled ct and I e olulion. 
On n1otion of l\1r. 13rierly, 
The IIou e adiourned. 
0# 
en lJer ~3. I • 
l\1r. I..Jash pre en ted the petition of undry citizen of IIenry conn· 
ty, praying that a 'rert·itot·Jal H.oad rnay be 1oca ed leadtn« fl'urn Co-
luinbu~ City in Loui a count', via lre,v l;ondon c. to inter ect the 
R oad lead in~ frotn 6rt l\ adi~on to 1\Iount PI a ant. 
Ordered, "rhat aid petition be reC rred to a ~elect Cornn1ittee, com-
poi ed of the Delerration of Loui ..,a and l-[enry countle . 
.... i r. i\1ason, fro rn the Co n1 m i ttee on enrolled 13 i II , reported thnt 
the Corn mitlee drd on the 22d in t. pre en to the orernor for hi 
appr·o\ral. 
An 1\ ct rein ti ve to incorporated rel i o iou ocietie .. , 
An Act to designate and fix the place of hold111o- the e\Teral ourls 
for the count 1 of Lee 
A Joint J esolution. relati ve to a ... fail route f1·on1 no./villc Ill. to 
Io,va City &c. and, 
A Preamble and Joint Re olution, a ]\in.,. our })ele[.;ale in ongres 
to use h i. i n ft l1 en c e to o b t a i n an a p pro p r i at 1 on , t o re 1 n1 b u r e the tl i-
zens of li ort l\Iadi on, for the expen.e incurred in deeding a certain 
tract of Ja nd, on \Vh i ch to er·ect the Penitentiary. 
I\f r. J\1ason, al o reported, 
"An act to amend an act, concerninu the Ferr at .... harle~ton." 
1\n act authorizing IIent·y I. I oontz and \i\7illian1 J)oak Jr., to 
execute a deed to Rebecca A. J>aJrner. 
An act partially to di~ olve t he Bonds of matritnony bet\veell John 
Phillip ~ and ~ :rancy PhiJlip'"; and, 
An act to authorize amuel 'rro "ell, to build a dan1 acros 
gar Creek in L ee county,'' as correctly enroUed. 
• 
ag e-
The peaker then signed the above entitled act'"'. 
A snessage f1·o n1 the ouncil, by i1·, '\Tallace, their , ecretttry. 
l\1.R. PEAKER-
I an1 d-irected to inform the llou e of Representatives th at the 
Council have pa sed the follO\\'ing l~esolution. 
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R esolved, (ThP. IIousc of l{epresentati,·c~ concurring herein) that 
the Council ndjourn on ''Tednesd2y the 23d inst until Saturday Jan. 
2nd. 1 41. 
And then he 'vithclrc\Y. 
A rnotion \vas tnade hv l\Ir. Sumn1 er~ ~ to f:1lte fl'onl the table No . 
• 
15, C. F. Joint l{csolutinn asking onr D(·l Cl ~atc in Congre"~, to procure 
the est a b It . h 111 c n t of a l\ I a i I r o u t e fro t n D a v (.) n port l o I o \ v a C i t y," to 
\vhi ch th e House agr~ed. 
1\i r • n m n H; r ~, t h en n 1 o ,. e cl t u a m c n d t h e Res o 1 u t i o n , "' o as t o read, 
"fro m I) c n 1 I 11 i n o is '" i a 1 t r~ ph e n so n t o D a "e u port I o \ v a, t h en c e to 
Io\va City,' to \\·hi~h the I-Iou"'e agree d. 
1'he R~soltttion \va ~ then ordered to a third reading on to-n1orro" ·· 
A tnotion \Vas n!ade by i\1r. l\iason to taltc from the table No. 69, 
H. R. _ B i II s u n pIc rn en tar y to an act, to c h a n g e the t i tn e of hoI din g 
the D '~ t r i c t Co u r t ~ i n t h c s e ~on d and t bird J u d i cia I Districts. '' 
T o ,,·hich the !-louse ag;reed. 
The Btll \V:lS then rend a third tin1e nncl passed. . 
Ord ered: 1,hnt the Clerk ncrpwint the Council therc\vith. 
0 n \11 o t i n n o f l\ i r. B o x , 
No. 65 I-I. R. 1\ Bill to e~t1hli . h a 1 .. erritorinl Road from Bur-
lington to the n1outh of the Des 1\ioines River," \\7 aS taken from the 
tab I e. · 
On n1oti o , The 1-Tou. e re:·o]\·ed itself into a ComrrJittee of the 
~ ... hole Han e. on snid Bill. 4;\fter sorne titne spent therein, • 
l\1r. ~peak c · re .. u,ned the Chnir. and l\Ir. \ 7an Ant\verpreported, that 
the Cotn rnit L. e ;1ad. according to ot·der, had ~aid Bill under con. J<Jr ra-
t ion, a n d d i r c c t e d h i n\ t o r e port t h e sa rn e \vi t h sun d r y a n1 en d J n e n t s. 
A moti on \Vas tnade by i\lr. i\iiller, that the !-louse do not concur 
w 
in s t r i k 1 n g o u t the 'v o :· d s \ ~ Loyd 's ford ; then c e to." 
And the question betng put, 
Was deter m 1 n e d i n t h e a ffi r n1 nt i v e. Yens 1 l , a r s 1 0. 
The Yeas and ny .. being de ·11·ed by _'lr. l\liller, · 
Those \vho voted in the affirrnati,·e, '''ere, 
M essrs. Box, Brierly, Felkner, Le,YlS, l\liller, Rubertson, Toole, 
Van Anl\verp, \~rahvorth, \\Tilson of I-I., and \\7ilson of J. 
Th ose 'vho voted in the negative, \vere, 
l\1essrs. A \'ery, Bro,vnina-, rlendershott, Isett, Lash, Leffler, Steele, 
Sumn1ers .. '\7 hitaker, and Cox, peaker. 
So the House d t5agrecd to said a n1end men t. 
A motion \\'as n1ade by l\Ir . Hendershott, to refer sa1d Bill to the 
Delegatio ns from Des l\Ioines and Lee counties. 
And the question being put, 
Was deter m 1 ned 1 !1 t h ~ negative. Yeas 11. a y s 11. 
The Yeas and ays being desired by lVI r. lVIillcr, 
Those \vho voted 10 the affirmative, \Yere, 
M essrs. Avery, Bro\vning, IIendcr hott, Isctt, La .. h, L effier, l\1a· 
son, Summers, Van 1\nt\verp, ':Vhital .. er, and Cox, peaker. 
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Thos~ \\'ho voted in the negative, \Vere, 
ie ·-.rs. Bo.:, 13rierly FeJ knet·, ].,~e,vis iller Robertson, teele, 
Toole, \~7ahvorth, \i'\7 ilson of II. and' 7il. on of J. 
o the motion vva lo--t. 
The rernainn1~ atnendn1ents \vere severally di agreed to, \ 1ith the 
exception of ·tl'il\in'r 'lu1 thP \vor·d '.January' and inserting the :vord 
h_f."'phrua•·y," to \Vhlrb the HousP aJ!:reed. 
0 n tnot" on of lr [ ender hott, 
Ordered, 'I h.H aui 13111 be eng.r·o l:;ed. and read a third tirne on the 
firs l i\1 on day 111 J an U'll' y. 
1\Ir. I ett, on )eave pr·c ente the p •tit1on of undry citizen of John-
son and 1u ... catine counlie a. krn,r a relocation of a "ferritorial Road 
from Rocking'1an1 to Io,va Cat '· 
L\1r·. I ett al~o, pre'"'ented the re•non ·1rance of undry citizen of 
cott and ~iu catine countie~ ren1on trating again t any alteration or 
relocation of said J~oad. 
Ordered, That said petition and retnon trance be referred to the 
Delegations from \ cott. iu ... catine and ,lohnson counties. 
B i II s & c. of the f o 11 ow· i n g t i t 1 e s t o \Vi t : 
o. 5, C. F. A Joint Resolution, to provide for the printing of the 
Laws of the present session. 
o. 30, C. F. A Bill additional and upplementary to an act, for 
the benefit of eltlers &c. on the IIalf Breed land . 
:ro. 31. C. I< A Bill to incoporate the }~airfield Lyceum. 
No 33. C. F. A Bill to di trict the county of I-.~inn for the election 
cf County Con1missioners." 
1 o. 34. C. F. "A Bill to establish a eo1inary of Learning at or near 
Marion in Linn conntv.'" 
• 
1 o. 80. II. R. File, A Bill to arr1en an act regulating Grocery Li-
cen es. 
o. 81, H. R "A ~re•nor·ial to Congres on the subject of Post 
Roads." 
To. 82, II. R. A Bi 11 to pr·ovide for the election of Legislative Of-
ficers and to fix their conJpensation: and: 
o. 94. I-I. R. A l\'lernorial to the Post 'laster General. 
\ ere severally read a third time and pa sed. 
Ordercll, rrhat the Clerk acquaint the ouncil there\vith. 
The Re olution from the Council this morning \Vas taken up, and 
being under consideration. 
A motion \Vas tnade by 1\ir. Hendershott to lay the san1e upon the 
ta!Jle, pending \vhich, 
On n1otion of l\1r. 'Tan Anb~:erp, 
The House adjou1 ned. 
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'l'he l{esolution fro1n the Council being under consideralion,and the 
qnestloa pending at th e ndjournrnent, being to lay th e san1e on the table, 
J"\. tnotion "as Ol~Hle by i\lr. ~teeJc , to an1end said motion, by 
laying the san1e upon the table unti l thc . .£rst day of January. 
And the quesltou being put, 
\Vas determined 1 n t h c n c ~at i '"e. r-ea s 9, ! -a y s 9. 
Y-eas-1\I essrs. Box, Brierly Felkner, I-letH.icJ ~hott, Lash, Robert· 
on , t e c I e ~ L.. u rn rn e r s, au d 'i\ h it a l~ e r. · 
Nay s-l\I e ..... .r\ very, Bro\vni n g: Lcfficr, I.Je\Yis, 1\fason, Toole, 
' :Vah\ ort h, \Y d~on of J . ox: Spenker. 
o the rnotion \\ ~~ lost. 
'fhe question \\·as then taken on laying the R esolution on the table. 
And the questi on being pot, 
\Vas deterol i ned in the negative. Y cas 10. Nays 12. 
'The ·y·e:ls and Nays be1ng desireJ by ~t'lr. Summers, 
Those \Vho voted in th e affirrr- ative, \vere, 
1\'Iessrs. Brierly, Felh:ner, H endershott, 1 ett., Lash, Robertson, 
teel e, umn1ers, ran ... Ant\verp, and \ 'V hitakcr. 
Those '"ho \ oted in the negati ve, '"ere, 
1\Iessrs. AYer), Box, Bro,Yning, L effler, Le\vis, 'lason, Miller, 
Toole, "' ahvot th, \Vilson of II., ,, ... iJ son of J., and Cox, peaker . 
... ~ motion \vas then n1ade by 1\fr. Lash, to la)(t the Resolution upon 
the table until to -n1otTO\V morning 
1\.. nu the questJon bein~ put. 
vVas determined tn the affirmati\·e. Yeas 19, ays 3. 
The Yeas and )Jays being desired by Ir. Sun1nlers, 
'f h o ... c \ v h o ,, o l c d i n 1 he a ffi r m a t i '· e, \Y ere, 
_1cssrs. 1\.\·ery, Box, Brierly, Bro\Yning, Felkner, Hendershott, 
I sett, l .. ash, L effier, I~e,vi s, '1 a 'ion, ... 1i11er, Robertson, "" teele, Sum-
mers, -an ... >\.nt\vcrp, ,i\ ... ahvorth, \\7hitaker, and \Vileon of J. 
Thos ~ \vho voted in the negative, were, 
l\fes rs. rroolc, 'Vilson of H ., and Cox, Speaker. 
"'o the Resolution \vas laid upon the table until to-morrow morning. 
A l\Iessage fr oo1 the Council, by _ ~rr. ,, ... allace their Sec retary. 
1\:ln. PE AhEI!-
'fhc Coun tl hAve passed _ 
.... To. 4 0, ' . }" . · ' l i 11 to n n a c n d a n ~ c t e n t i t l e c1 i\ n A c t, to au t h o-
rize the k':\ep'ng of · rtatn FetTi e~ tht•rPin 11 ~u l'c l." 
I n\\ hich the concurrence of the Hou:'c of HcprPscn tatives is re-
questt:)d 
.t\ l ~ o, \ v 1 tl j o u t u 1• l 1 tn n t, 
J.Ju . 13. HO 
ro. 79, 1 . R. " Jl iU t 
triet for lecl1n our 
] h r·c,vtlh 1 r 
n A ct to an1 nd 
Joint I e olut1 n 
nee to proc n· . 
Road front I o I I t , I ' 
And then h \\ 1th Ia ' 
1~he . peak r then I 11 I 
A n1 olton '''a m. d h' l\1 t r 
• 
0. 9 3 I 1~ I II '' \ 13 t ( 
eount) " to \\ hrch the I lou I 
The l3ill \Va then tal en r, on t hie I d 0 I 
On rnotion of 1 r. 13ox, 
rdered, 1.,hat . tud B1ll do lte upor t c t bl La tl 1 
in Janunr '· 
On motion of 1 • Robert on 
The l port ofth o1nmittc appoant d to 1 1 and r 
I c n i tent i a r y, " ' ~ 1 t s n up, n d con 1 c! 1 e d. 
n motion of lr. Laah, 
rdered, Th t •a id R por·t do l1 upon Lhc tnh . 
A motion '"n 1nade b r. J ob rt on th t \h II C' 1 
aid Report , and thot the onun ll t ca b It h l 
n1ot ion '"a n1. de b) 1. I II n 1. tot l 
If. i I e, ' .._\ 13 II I to :un en d n u c t, d 11 l 
of I~ot in Jo,va it) and to p1 o u.l fo1 e utu t 
To \•vhich the I ()U e cl rl•etd. 
n mot i o n of a·. 'u rn m c r , 
rd red ']l t Ball b ll"lO s 3t n 
fonda r ne '"t. 
The I ou .. e ref>Unled in o n Jl o I J[ u , l r 
ideration of To. I . l Ill • \ aU to 11 \1 I for 
an d co II e c t i n rr o • ' n t) \ c n u . c r m LUll J n tl 1 1 n 
ifr\ peaker· re un1ed the h 11,, 1 d lL 1~•• rl) 1 p rtcd, th l e 
Comn1ittee had, nccordan to orde1 h c I Bill 1ndca coa ader, 1 n 
and made orne con i rnble pt· re . , nnd u, trucl ham t 1 t 
the 3m~, and a k lea u to sat atn. 
Leave \Va gt·anted . 
l\1t-. Ta n Ar l\rerp, froo1 tl e Co~n1nitt eon ..-nroJJ d B1U pol t--
ed, that they had, tht day pre ent d tot 1 O\ 1 nor fo1 h 1 pt I. 
An A c l ' au t h 0 ,. i z. n T I I ell r. :\ r 0 0 n t ' ll d I a Ill D r 
to xecule a deed to f{ ebec' A. alrnet'. 
An Act, pat tially to d 1 oh c th b 1 of n'l tri on bet n J 
hiHips and ""ancy PhiJiip . 
1\ .n ct, to locate and e.t bli l 1 a·ritoli I o d, f10n1 
to ount leo ant. 
• 
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An Act, to amend an act, concerning the Ferry at Charleston, ap-
proved January 2 1, 1839. 
An Act to authori ze an~ue) Tro\:ell, to erect a dam acro~s Big u-
gar Creek. 
An Act to amend an act, to in ro r por ·t c the City of D tJ huqn e ; ~nd, 
A Joint R eso lution, r equ£l" ll n(r n11 r Dc)legate in Congrf's to use his 
influence to have the office of Gov0rnnr tnade e lectiv e by the pet>ple. 
l\·I r. \ V a hv or t h g a v e n o t i c e: t h a t h e \ v o u 1 d , o n so n 1 e f u t '1 r e d a y . i n ... 
traduce a Bill~ providi ng for and n . )~tdH t ing l\lcn k ~ and Brand ; also, 
A Bill establtshing certa;n ·reiTitnrinl Rond ~ and, 
A Bi 11 to tnake val i u in Ia nr tJ)c u r\· ey of the town of Dartmouth, 
in Jon es county. 
1\Ir. \""an nt\vet·p gave notice, that he \V ou ld, on son1e day hereaf-
ter, introdure 
A Bill to authorize .Tan,es A. Go\\·er, ~7illard Hammond, and Ho-
race I-Ia mmond, to build a Oa1n ~r.ro . Cedar Rivet'. 
l\ir. Tool e ga\· c notire , that he v~~oulu, on "on1e future day, intro-
duce 
A B i Jl to a m c n d a n ar t , to i n co r p or a t e the B u 1'1 i t1:_g ton and I o ~·a R i v-
er 1''urnpil·e Con1pany. 
No. 6 3 H. R. Fi Je , .A. Hi J1 to arnend an act, to provide for the sur-
vey of a rrerri to ri al Ro~d, approved J u J y 29th, 1 40, being the order 
of the day, \Vas com m i t t e tl to a Co m m i tt e e of the \\' h o 1 e House for 
its consideration. Afte r orne time 'pent th e ret o, 
l\lr. ~peaker re~umed th e Ch~1i r. and i\Ir. \:Valw·orth 1·eported, that 
the Committee had, ncro l'd ing; to order. had said Bill under consider-
ation, and dtrect ed h1 tn to re port th e ~ an1e \Vtthout an1 e ndment. 
On motton of fr. L effier, 
Ordered, That satcl J3dl do lie upon the table until the first lVlonday 
in January. 
No. 32, C. F. "A Bill to an1end an act, to re~ulate Ferries," ap-
proved Dec. 20th, 1 8:38~ being the order of the day, V\' as committed 
to a Con11nittee of the \Vhole House for its consideration. After some 
time spent therein, 
~Ir. "'peaker resu med the Chair, and 1\Ir. 13ox r eported, that the 
Cornmittee had, accorditsg to order, had said Bill under consideration, 
and d•rected hin1 to report the sarne \\·ithout atncndn ent. 
0 n m o tJ on o f :vi r. .i\'1 i ll e r, 
Ordered, That said Bil l he refe rred to a Select Committee. 
\Vhereupon, The pea ker appointed i\f e~·Ts. 1\liller, ummers, and 
Lash, satd Con1m1ttee. ' 
No. 1 9 , C. F. 1\. B til to a m e n d an a c t , es t n h 1 is h i n g c e r t r i n Terri to-
rial Roads there 1 n n a t ned , \vas rea d a sec on tl t i n1 e, a n d, 
On 1notion of l\1r. Sutnn1ers, 
Ordered to a third reading on to-morro\v. • 
No. 35, C. F. 1\. Btl I to ati thonze \Villi a n1 t. John to keep a Fer· 
ry, &c., \Yas read a second-time, and laid upon the table. 
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,.o. 3i, C. F . .t\ Bill to locale and establi ... h a 'I'erritoriaJ Road fron1 
B ellvie'v to lo\\'a City, \\'as read a second titne. 
On motion of l\1r \\Tal vvorth, 
Ordered. That said Bill be referred to the delegation from edar, 
Jones, and Linn. 
o. 68, ll. R. File, .A. l~ill to establish a 1 et-r-itorinl Road, frorn 
Charleston in .Jackson county, to 1'iptou, in Cedat· county; \Vas read a 
second tin1e. 
0 n motion of ~ t r. Van n t\v erp, 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be su ... pendecl, and the bill be read a 3d 
time now. 
The Bill \vas then read a third ti tne, and pas ed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk request the concurrence of the t)Uncil 
therein . 
... o. i, I-f. R. File, A Bill atnendatory of the several acts organi-
aing and governing the iilitia of this 'rerritory, \\'3i read a econd 
time, and, 
On motion of l\1r. \V"i I son of II., 
Laid upon the table, subject to the order of the IIouse. 
On motion of l\1r. ummers, 
The House adjourned. 
Thur day l\1orning, December 24 1840. 
l\1r. Lash, fron1 the elect Committee, to '"hi ch \''Cl e referred ccr-
tai n petition~, reported 
No. 98, H. R. File, ':A Bill to establish a Territorbl R oad from 
Columbus City, in Louisa county, to intersect the l,erritorial Road 
from 'Fort Madison to Mount Pleasant,'' \vhi ch \V:lS read a first tirne . 
.I.VIr. Lash, from the Comrnittee on Engrossed 13i1Js, reported os. 
83, 84 and 85, H. R. File, as correctly engro sed. 
A tnotion \\ras made by lVIr. Robertson, to take from the table the 
report of the Comrnitlee appointed to visit and exarnine the Peniten-
tiary, to which the House agreed. 
"fhe Report \Vas then taken fronl the table, anu, 
On motion of lVI r. Robertson, 
Ordered, That the same be referred to a l elect Com1nittee of one 
me m be r fro tn each J u d 1 cia I D is t r i ct. 
\\'hereupon, The peaker appointed lVIessrs .. umn1ers, Lash and 
Isett, said Committee. 
On motion of 1\~Ir. Box, 
The House adjourned until lVIonday 1norning next. 
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Monday Morning, Dece1nber 28, 1840. ' 
l\1r. Bro\.~:ning pre ented the petiti on of ~u ndrv citizens of Henry 
co u n t y , p ray i n ~ t h a t a c e r t a i n p o r t i o n o f s .ll d c o tlll t y 111 a y be a t t a c h-
ed to DeJ i\Jloincs county; 
Ordered, 'rhat aid petition be referred to the Delegations of Hen-
ry and De ~lotnes counties. 
1\.1 r. La~h, from the Co1n m i ttee on En CTJ'O eel Bd Is, reported No. 
6. and 65 a ~oi correctly engro sed. 
1\Ir. \Val\vor th, in accordance \Vith pre vious notice .. introduced 
1-o. 99. H. R. Ftle, 
"A B i II to n 1 a k e v a I i d i n I a' v th e s n r \. e y of r he To \.V ra of Dart m o u l h 
in J ones cou nt y," \Vhtch \Vas read a fir t titne. 
1V1r. 'I'oole, in accordance \Vith previous noltcc, introduced 
No. 100, H R. Fil e, 
"A B d l to a tn end an act en tit 1 e J "an n c t to i nco r p or ate t he B u rl i n K-
ton and I o '\ a R 1 v e r Turn p 1 k e co en pan y," ~ p pro \. e d Jan. 24, 18 3 9. 
which was read a first time. 
On motton of ~1 r. La h .. 
Ordered . That there be a Comm1ttee of three appointecl, to exnmine 
the record ed J ourna l of thts House, and report to-1non·o\v; \\' here-
upon, 1\tlessrs. L a h, \Vahvorth and F elkner \.V ere appointed said Com-
• 
mit tee. 
B il i &c. frorn the Counci l of the follo\ving titl es, \'tz : 
No. 8. A IVIernorial to Congress, on the ubject of a further pur-
of Land from the ac and Fox Indians." 
No. 9. A .I.Vl e morial, a king Congress to rernove the Winnehnf;?;o In-
dians frotn the neutral tra ct, \Vith a vie\V to a pern1anenl future resi-
dence." 
No. 18. A J oint Resolution, asking our D Plegnte in Congress, to 
procure thee lablt shn1ent of a Po t Office at Pleasant Valley 111 L inn 
County." 
No. 39. A B ill for the relief of the citizens of l\~Iuscatine county," 
and, 
No. 40. A Bill to amend an act entitied "an act, to authorize the 
keep ing of certain Ferries therein named," approved J an. 17, 1840. 
vV ere seve ra 11 y r ead a first time. 
No. 88, H. R. Fi!e A l\Iemorial to Congress, asking for an addi-
tional ptn chase of Land from the ac and Fox Ind i3ns," \Vas read a 
second ti rne. 
On motton of 1\{r. 1'oo1e, 
I 
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Or·dered, T hat aid l\femor ial do I ie upon the table. 
o. 9, II. R. A BiJJ to atnend an ac t enti tled "an act, establi bing 
certain 'f erritorinl Road -," \va read a second tirn e. 
On n1otion of l\Ir ... ummers 
Ordered, '!'hat said Bill be engrossed and read a thi rd time on to-
nlorro\v. 
· o. 90. If. R. A Bill to confer on certain a~soctatio n s of the citi-
zens of thi.. 'fttTitory~ the po\vers and im n1un rti es of corporati ons or 
bod;es politic in lat,·,' 'vas read a second tt me. 
0n motion of l\ir. Lash, 
The H ou e resoh·ed Jtself into a Con1mittee of the \vhole Ifouse, for 
the consideration of said Bill. 
After soane ticne, pent therein 1\i r. pcaker resun1ed the Chai r, and 
Mr . \ hitaker reported, that the Com mittee had, acco rdrng to ord er , 
had said B tl l under constdera tton, and di rected him to report the same 
\V ithout :lmendnlent. 
The B tl l 'vas then ordered to a 3rtl reading on M onday next. 
To. 9 1, H. R. File, Re olution, providing for the appointment 
of a CornmitteP to re "·i!'e the Law·'' \Vas read a. econd t ime, an d 
On tnotion of l\ I r. L~ffie r, 1 eferred to a Cotnmt ttee of th e Whole 
H ouse on the first 'fue day in January. 
o. 92. H. R. File, A Bdl to repeal cer tain acts there in oatned," 
wns read a second time, and 
On motion of l\Ir. ummers laid upon the table unti l the fi rst Wed-
nesday in JantJary. 
To. 93. H. R. File, A :\I etnorial to Con<Tress, for the relocat ion of 
a certain portion of the lVIilitary Road, from Dubuque to the l\l1ssouri 
line, "'as read a econd time. 
On mo1 ion -of l\~I r·. Lash, 
Ordered, 'l'hat s:,icl iVIert~oria I do lie upon the table. 
o. 95. I-I. R. File. A Btll to arnenc: an act, establishing certain 
Terntortal Road~," \Va rt:!ad '' ·econd time. 
·On motion of .!\I t'. Hendershott, 
@rdered , Tnatsaid Bill be engtos,:,ed an d read a th ird time on Wed-
nesday nex t. 
N o. 96. H . R. F ile, A B ill to authori ze .l.VI ichael Ha) se and J o eph 
B. Rogers, to erect a d:11n across the \\ e t fo rk of Crooked creek in 
"tVashin•rton county," \Vas read a second ti me, and 
On motion of J\!Ir. ununers, 
Laid upon the table. 
1 o. 97. H. H. Fil , A Bill to atnend an act ent itled an act to pre-
enl aud punish~ tnlhlin;,!; 1 \V3 r .. ad a ~econd t1me. 
0 n 1 not i , n of f\ I ,. . 1\ f d I e ~~. · 
o,. le rud. ' l'll:l 'a id Bil l bt rcfcrrPd to a s~lect Commi tt ee, \vith in-
.._I J tl •tJOil. t) I' prn l 0-0lntTO \\' ; VVht I'CUJ' Oll the peaker appoin ted 
1e~.srs. 1\idler, La:sh and l3rowning aid Comrrli ttee. 
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No. !J8. H . R· F ile , A B il l to lo<'at e :nHl e~ tahlish a Territorial 
Road, frorn Co1urnhu, Ci ty in Lout~a <!Ounty~ to intersect the Territo-
rial road from Fort .1\-Iadison to IVlcJtlllt Plensunt," \Vas read a second 
time. 
0 n mot ion of lVI r. l.J n h , 
Ordered, That said Bdl be e ng•·ossed and read a third tirne on 
Monday nrxt 
Bi.Jis ~~r of the folJ o V~.' ing titl es to \\1 it: 
No. 15. C. F. A J :>i nt Re'ioluti oo, a'i la ng our Delegate in Con~n~ · 
to procure the eslaql ish 111 eu t of a rn ai l route, from Davenport to Io"·n 
City via Ivanhoe. 
No. 19. C. F. '' .A. B ill to an1 end an ac ~, establishing certain Territo-
rial Roads therein nan: ed." 
No. 6. H. R. F ile, A B ill to amend an act, directing the valuation 
and sale of Lots in Iowa C1ty, and to provide for executing d~eds to 
the same. 
No. 83. H. R , File, "A Bill to establish a Territorial road from 
Burlington to \Vashington in Washington county;" 
No. 84. H. R. File, "A Mem0rial to Congress, asking an addition-
al Land D1strict," and 
No. 85. H. R . File, A Bi1l to authorize Elias Smith to Iteep a Fer-
ry across the lV.Iiss1 .. sippi river:" 
Were severally read a third time anti passed. 
0 rd ere d, 'f hat the C I e r k a c qua in t the Co unci 1 therewith. 
No. 62. H. R. Fde .. A Bill to prov1de for assessing and collecting 
County Revenue; \Vas on motion laid upon the table until Tuesday 
week. 
Mr. Mason, on leave, introduced No. 101. H. R. File "A Bill to 
incorporate the Presbyterian church of Dubuque," which was read a 
first time. 
On motion of Mr. Toole, 
The House adjourned until to-morro\V morning. 
1,uesday Morning, December 29, 1840. 
l\lr. Lang~vorthy presenteLl the petition of sundry citizens of Dela· 
ware county, praying the re-location of the seat of justice of said coun ... 
ty by a vote of the peoplt!. 
On motion of 1\tlr. Langworthy, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a elect Committee. 
Whereupon, the peaker appointed Messrs. Langworthy, Summers 
-and W ahvorth said Comn11ttee. 
Du. 29. l 7 
l\1r-. ·iller· frotn the elect oann11ttcc, to ' htch ' as referred o. 
32 . ]1 • " ]3ill to arncnd n ac ulat 1 etrre ," appro-
ed J) ec. 20 1 3 , repor·te I the tH~ b to tl e llou e '" alh-
out an1en<.ln1ent, and reco nrnended th andefi rute po tponemen of the 
arne. 
The I ouse concur red in the tcport; o tl e 3 11 "a 1ndefin1tely 
po ·tponed. 
1r·. Lnsh~ fl'orn the on11nittee 01 l~r g1o u 3dl repo1ted o. 
'9 I , . 1{. ]i'ile, a correctl) en to t: cL 
1r. l~a h, fl'Otll the~ elect ComanJllcc atJpoint don c t rda to 
examine the l~ecorded Journal of th1 I lou , nH1d the follo an r ... 
port: 
The Committee appointed to e "a1nine th 1 ecord of th proc d n 
of the I-Iou ~e of l{epre en tali vo , report 1 hat the h ve d1 cl r):!; d 
the duty a i ned them and upon e arntnat1on of a1d tecord, find 
the Journal of onda the 14th in t. to be the ]a ton teaord, on e ... 
quently the l{ecordino- Clerl n1u t be behind \VIlh lu bu tnes near 
t\VO \Veeks. hey also find in that part '' \uci1 is 1 ecorded, n1an} 1 ... 
rors, frequently \\'hole \Vords and line , and occa ion all) ''hole para-
graphs omitted, this being the fact, and Jour on1n1ittee being of the 
opinion that the record should be an .. act tran cript of the proceeed-
ing of this I louse as given by the chief clerk· therefore deem it thAlr 
duty to recommend the discharge of] obert \ . ra), th pt .. cnt r -
cording Jerl , and the appointment of on1e other per on, 'ho e dut 
it shall be to record the \vho1e proceed~n of tl i If.ou e dur1ng the 
present session. Yout~ on1mittee further recotnn1end the appointrnent of a tand-
ing Committee of t\\'O, "rho e dut it hall be, to an1ine the oo-
of the record ina- clerk ever tnorning and report to th1 1-Iou e. 
1,he report \Va concurred in. 
On motion of r. I~ash, 
'rhe Ifou e proceeded to the election 0f a 1 ecording Clerk, es li • 
Steele and 'roole \Yere appointed teller . 
After several bal1otings, it finally appeared that John . ood 
had received a rnajority of the 'vhole nutnber of Yote'" «i,'en, and ra 
therefore declared to be duly elected Ilecordina lerl~. 
fr. '~T oods then came for\Vard and \Va \VOI'O. 
The peaker then, agreeably to said report appointed ... e rs A-
very and ';'\lah orth as the tanding oo.tnitt e, to exan1ine the Jour-
nal of this I1ouse, daily, as recorded by said clerk. 
1r. 1\,till er, frorn the elect Cornrnittee, to \vhich \Yas refera·ed To. 
97, H. R. "A Bill to a1nend an act enlltled n act to prevent aod 
punish Gambling," reported the ne bacl,. to the liou ... e " 'ithout 
an1end ment. 'vhich \·va .. re d a fia 1 
lVlr. l\1ason, o lea pr d ' re of und · 
zens of Dela,vare countr, r t re- o a 
seat ofju · e ofsa·d c u 
23 
• 
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Oi·det·e . Tl a 1 1 1 1 1 e be 1 f 1 to the Select Com-
lnitlec , p 1 
0,1 -: ;) 1 r. 
l\1 r. 1 In 1 '\' 11 • 
l\1r. L'l , ; > • 1 · e' r ttrday! refe r-
r i n g the pet i i i o n o f s u n dry e i t i z c 1 s .. : 11 r y r o lll L) 1.- ray i n t; t h a t a 
port ion of said county znay be att ached to Des I\io ines coun ty, to \vhich 
the H ousc ag1·ced. 
A motion \Va _ then n1ade by l\ Ir. Lash, that the petition be laid up-
on the table, and the question being put~ \Vas determined in the affir-
mative. 
No. 99, H. R. File, ':1\.. Bi11, to tnak {} val;d in l~nv, the survey of 
the to\vn of Dartmouth in Jones county,' \\·as read a second time. 
0 n motion of i\'I r. ,1\~ a hvort h 
Ordered, That aid Bill be engrossed and read a third titne on to-
n1 orro\v. 
1 o. 1 0 0 ~ I-I. R. F i ~ e, "A B i 11 to a nl en d an act e n t i tl c d An act, to 
incorporate the Burlington and Jo,va l{iver Turnptke Company,'' 
'vas read a 2d ti me. 
On tnot ion of l\I r·. Toole, 
• 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third tin1e on to-
• 
ffi OlTO\V. 
No. 10 1, II. R. File, ~' 1\. B i11 to in corpora tc the Presbyterian 
Church of Dubuque," 'vas 1 ead a 2d tirne. 
A moti on \\·a" tnadc by I,lr. Hendershott to Jay said Bill upon the 
table. The n1ot1on \VU Jost.' 
On motion of l\Ir. ninson, 
Ordered, That said B~ll be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morro,v. 
No. 8. C. F. "A rnen1orial to Congress. on the subject of a further 
purchase of land fro1n the ~ac and Fox Ind tans," \vas read a second 
time. 
0 n mol i on o f 1\ I r. . u m tn e r '" , 
Ordered , T hat the 42u r ule be suspended, and the l\Iemorial be 
read a third titne now·. 
The i\fen1or ial \vas then rend a third tin1e, and passed. 
Ordered , That the Clerk acquaint the Council there \vith. 
o. 9. C. F. " 1\. l\Iemorial to Congres, a .. ktng the removal ofthe 
\ 
1 \nnebago Indian frotn the neutral tract, \vith a vi e\v to a perma-
nent future residence," ''a read a second tirne. 
On n1 otion of 1\ir. Toole, 
Ot'dered, That the 12d rule be suspended, and the l\'Ietnorial be read 
a third time no\Y. 
The l\Icn1orial \Vas then rend a thir:l titne, and pas~d­
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council theJe ,vith . 
To. 18, C. }i · "J'L Joint Reso lu~ion, asking our Delegate in Con-
llec. 2!L li9 
gre s to procu1·e the e "'ta hi ish ruent of a Po t Ofi1ce at Pleasant a IJ cy, 
in Linn Cl>Unty' \Va read a econd tirne, and, 
0 n motion of i\ f r. urn rn e r , 
L aid upon the table . 
.... To. 39 C. li. ".A. Bill fot· the relief of the citizens of ... 1uscatine 
county,' \Va read a econd tirne, and, 
(Jn motion of i\ir. un1n eJ s 
Ord ered, ']hat ~aid l3ill do lie upon the table. 
4 • o. 40, C. li. ·· ~ 13rll to arnend an act entitled n act to author-
ize the keeping of certain Ferr·ie therein narnecl;, approved January 
1 i, 1 4 0, \Va ~ rend a ~ e co n d l i rn e a n d, 
0 n m o t 1 o n o f 1\ I r. La n u·" o r·t h y 
Onlcr·cd to be read a third tirne on to-n1o1TO\V. 
1 r o. 9, I I. I {. l i' i I e, "1\. 13 til to a rn end an act en t i t I e d \.n act, e s-
tahlishin~ ce r·t.1in ' r erritorial roads therein nan1ed;' ,lpproved Janua-
ry 14, 1 40, \V ts re·ld a th ird titne nnd pa"-ed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk reque:>t the concurrence of the Counci l 
th erein. 
On n1otion of l\ir. IJa h, 
o. 62, II. 1{. ".\ Bill to pro\· ide for a se ing and collecting coun-
ty R evenue," \vas taken from th e table and conllnittcd to a Contnlit-
tee of the \~Tho l e I l ouse fo1· it~ con ~ideration. 1\. fter sorne considera-
ble tim e pent ther·ein, 
l\Ir. \ peaker re~u111ed the hair~ nncll\It· . l~l·i erl_v reportcd,•hat the 
Comn1ittce had, accor(!ing to ot·der, had ·a;cl Bill under consideratiun, 
and directed hin1 to report the an1c \vith arnendmen ts. 
P cndin'r the que tion of concurring in the report of the Comn1ittec, 
On n1otion of i\!1-. L e\vi 
' 
''fhe !louse adjourned. 
z O'CIJOCI , P. L 
The I I ouse resu n1ecl the con iderati on of rio. 62, II. R. I• i I e, ' ' 1\ 
Bill to p•·ovide for a"' e sing and collectin~ county re\·enue/' as re-
I ported by the on11nittee of the 'i\Thole llouse dul'in'T the forenoon's 
es ion, the que-Lion being to concur ill the report of aid Cotnntittec, 
and the arncndrHent n1adc by the ... an1e, being read, \Vct·e severally 
concul'red in by t he llousc. So the Iteport '"a adupteu . 
1\ tnotion \Va · tnado by i\1r. un1rner·~ to strike out of the second 
section the follo,vin g \VOrd • to w·it: ·1\..nd lhe Conuni~sioners, shou ld 
they deern it neces~at·y, rn clj', annually le\7 Y a poll tax not exceeding 
oue do!lar nor lc-s than fifty cent~, on e\·ery 'vhite rnale inhabitant 
in their county, abo\'e bventy-one, and under fifty year.:> of age." 
And the question being put, 
' a~ detenn ined in the negative. Yc1-; 5 ... ay 13. 
'I'he Yeas and r"·ays being desired by i\lr. Lash, 
• 
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Tho"'e who voted in the affirmative, \Vere, 
1\fessrs. Hendcrsh ,) tt, Lang\vorthy, Lewi , Robertson, and Sum-
mers, 
Those \vho voted in th e neo-ative, '''ere, 
1\rlessrs. 1\very, Brierly, B ro\vning Fe1kner, I.Jebatd, Lash, Ma-
son, l\Idl er, Steele~ Toole, \:Vahvorth, \\ThitakeP, and Cox Speaker. 
So the n1ot1on \vas lost. 
A mot1on \va rnadc by 1VI r. Lash, to ameud the first section, by 
adding the follo\ving proviso, to \VIt: 
''ProYided al\vay 1'hat \\'hen any per on or persons, wishing to 
obtain a license to retail ardent spit'its, in any to\Vn or village in this 
Territory, 1n ales quantity than one gallon uch person or persons 
shall, before uch hcense be granted, be requ ired to obtain the consent 
of a majority of the legal voters of said to\vn or village." 
And the quest1on bein~ put, 
vV as d e term i n e d 1 n the a ffi r n1 at i v e. Yeas 1 1 , a y s 7. 
The Y.,. ea aud a) ·being desired by l ir. ~ ummers, 
Those \V ho votetll n the affirmali ve, '\Vere, 
Messrs. j\ Yery, Bneriy, Hebard, H endershott, Lash, Le,vis, Mil-
ler, teele, umn1ers, \\T ah\ orth, and '¥hi taker. 
_ Those \Vho voted in the negative, \Yere, 
Messrs. Felkner, Lang\Yorthy, l\iason, RCJbertson, Toole, and Cox, 
Speaker. 
o the amendment \\as agreed to. 
A motion \vas made by 1\lr. Hendershott, to strike out of the 7th 
section the 'vords "has good reason to believe that any person is dis-
posed to equivocate, or un,villing to r.ender a true account of his prop-
erty subject to taxation." 
And the question bein~ put, 
Was determined in th~ affirmative. Yeas 13. Nays 5. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by 1\Ir. lVIiller, 
'fhose \vho voted in the affirmative, \Vere, 
Messrs. Avery, Brierly, Bro\vning, Felkner, Hebard, Hendershott, 
Lang\vorthy, Lash, Le\vls, l\IasoB, Robertson, Summer , and 'Vhita-
lter. 
Those \vho Yoted in the negative, \verc, 
Messrs. JYliller, Steele, Toole, WahYorth, and Cox, 1 1 peaker. 
So the n1otion \Yas agreed to. 
A tnotion \Vas made by lVlr. Avery, to an1end the 3 th section, by 
adding the follo\VIog Proviso, to \vit: '~Provided, The County Com-
missioners of any county, are hereby etnpo\vercd to extend the time 
of the Connty Collector of such county for making his returns, to such 
period as they n1ay deem requisite. And the said Collector is here-
by authorized to proceed to collect and make sales during the time of 
such extension .. in the sume tnanner as is prescribed in the act afore-
said, the day of such sales l? be appointed by the Board of Commis-
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sioners at such titnes as they n1ay think proper, con forming in all oth-
er respects \Vith the !.- revisions of the act aforesaid." 
To \Vhi ch the !louse agreed. 
~ tn otion \Vas n1ade by lVIr. IIender~hott, to amend said Bi1l by 
add ing the follo,vi n g section, to \\' 1 t: "1'hat any per on who shall be 
liable to pay tax on land for the next five years, shall haV"e the privi-
lege to pay said tax in \Vork on Roads and Ili~h ,vays, at the rate of 
one day for each dollai' he 1nay O\Ye or be taxed.'' 
.A . nd the question being put, 
\Vas determined in the negative. Yeas 7, ~Tays 10. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by 1\ir. IIendershott, 
Those who voted in the afiinnatl\·e, \vere, 
!"Iessrs. Bro\vning, Hendershott, Lash, Le\vts, 1\iillcr, Steele, and 
'Vhitaker. 
T hose \Vho voted in the negative, \Vere, 
l\1essrs . ... -\\~ery, 13rierly Felkner, Lnng\vorthy, r fason, Robertson, 
un1mers, Toole \;Vahvorth, and Cox, Speaker. 
So the amendment \\·as lost. 
A motion \Vas tl)en tnade by 1 ir. Steele that the Bill be engrossed 
and read a third tirne on l\ionday next. Pending \vhich, 
On tnotion of lVIr. _ 'Iason~ , 
The Bill 'vas ]aid upon the table. 
l\1r. Toole offered the follo\vincr: 
R esolved, That the Secretary of the 'Territory he requested to p nv 
Robert ''r· Gray three dollars per day up to this tirne, for cserYice:; 
rendered as Recording Clerk of this I-Iouse. 
motion \Vas made by ~Ir. Sutnn1crs, that the same be laid upon 
the table. 
To \vhich the lqouse agreed. 
Mr. Th1ason, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, repo rted, 
An 1\ct to D1strict the county of J)ubuque into Districts for elect-
ing County Cumn1issioners. 
An Act to establish a Seminary of Learning at lo\va City, in John-
son county, as cot rcctly enrolled. 
The peaker then signed the above entitled acts. 
On motion of :Nir. Hendershott, 
The House adjourned. .. 
V'l ednesday lVlorning Decetnber 30, 1840. 
J\Ir. 1\tiiller presented the petition of W m. Anderson, asking com• 
pensation for servtces &c. rendered as gllard in the Penitentiary, \vhich 
\VaS ' 
• 
1 8~ JOURN.AL OF 'rHE 
0 n n1 0 l i 0 n 0 f 1\ I I'. l\ I i I r e r' 
R eferred to the Cotnnlittec on expenuitures: \Vith )nstru ctions to 
report on l\ Ionday n1o1·ning next. . 
l\lr. ?\Iuson, fron1 the Corpn1ittec Qn cnrollecl Bdls, report ed , that 
they had on the 8Dth inst. presen ted to the Governor for ht approval , 
~ '\ n act to a rn en cl an act e n t i tIed "a n act to i ll co r p o r 2 t e the To \ v n of 
B I o o tn in~ ton/' ~ n < 1 
.. A. J o i n t R \ ~ o lu t i on . :1 s k i n cr our· De 1 c (T a t e i n Congress to use hi s i n-, ,.... 
flu en c e to pro c u r e a n a p prop l' i at i o n , for the con~ t r ll c l i o n o f a ~I i l i tar y 
Road, fron1 I:tock Island to lo\va City, ria Roche -- Let·." 
l\1r. L 1"'h, fron1 the Con1mittee on engro:'~cd Bills, reported Nos. 
9 5. 9 9. l 0 0 . a n d 1 0 l. ~l g :>orr e c t I y en gross r d . 
0 n tn o t ion of 1\ I r. i \ \' c r v ~ 
~ . 
1\It-. J ~ett \Yas ad,!ed to the Con1rnittee ~1ppointcd to cxa1nine the 
Journal as record ed by the H. ·ro rdin2; Clcr.,. 
1\It . Le fl1 e l'~ frorn lhe Connnittee on the Judiciary, tnade the fol-
]o\.v ing report: 
T'he Corrln1ittee on tLc Judiciarv, \vhich 'Yns instl'uctcd by resolu-
• 
t ion to c x a tn i n e a n d r c p o r t l o t J, c !-I o 11 s e n t a n c n d r peri o cl , \V he l her 
the \Varrants is ucd by th e ~l'ldito t· of ])ublic 1\.ccounts to certa in mili-
tia offi cers of thts Tct'l'itnry ~ ha ·e been lega1Jy is:;ucd, and \Vhe ther the 
Tern tory JS legally bound for the paycn ent of the sa1ne:'' report, 
1~h a t the authority of th e A .. uditor to settJe nnd nllo\v acco ut.ts a-
gainst the 1'erl'itory and to issnc ,,·arrants on the 'rre1"ury for the 
payment of the s11ne, is sanctioned b5 exprc:s~ statute pt'0\7 tsions. 1'he 
6th a ncl i Lh sect tons oft he act providing for the u ppoi n t tnen t of .A.ud i-
tors &c. app roved Jan. 7th, 1810, read as follo\\·s: 
· E c. 6. It s h a II b c the d u t y o f t h e Au d i t o r n t all t i tn e s, to keep the 
accounts of the 1'erritot·y~ \Vith nny State, or rrerritory, and \Vlth the 
United . ta tes, \Vith all the public officer~ corponrtion~: and ind i\·iduals 
having accoun ts \Vith th!~ 'l'erritory. Ife shall audit all accounts of 
public officers \Vho are to be paid out of the 'rerritor:al 'rreasury, and 
all persons authorized to rccei,·c Jnoncy out of the 1'reasu ry by virtue 
of an ap propriation 111ade or to be !nade by Ian·. " 
E C. 7. On asccrtaini11g the amu'unt du~ any person from the Trea-
sury, the 1\.. uclitor shall grant his w·arrant on the rl'rcasury fo r the sum 
due. 
Your Corn rnittcc \Vould further state that they ha\·e cal'cfu lfy exam-
ined th e:la\vrelative to the payn1entofcertain tnilitia o1Iiccrs fo r se rv 1ces 
&c. out of the T erri tori a I 'l'reasury, & find it to be ex pres·) y a uthon zed. 
Your Com n1iltec therefore ask to be disu1issed fron1 the further 
consider·ati on of the subject. 
The Report \Vas concurred in. 
A 1\Iessagc frotn the Co ll neil by J\'lr. \~7 alJ ace thei r Secretary. 
1\,ia. PEAKER : - -
! am"'ti-t-rected to inform the House of Rcprescntat i r es that the 
Council have pas..:ed \Yith an an1endment, 
0 
L 
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• 
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N Q. 6 9. "I. I~. An act supplen1en tal to an act, fix i og the terrn of 
the Distri c ~r!s:'' 
No. 94. I-l.j{. '~ .l\.l\lenJorial to the Post l\faslet· General ," 
1 1 be Counc1l have passed, 
l To. 44. V.F. _ Bill to incorpol'ate the To,vn of Farn1 ington in 
V ... an Buren Cg.unty. 
1. o. 45. CY.F. A B!JJ to incorporate the first regular Baptist Ch urch 
of Davenport." 
I here,vith pl'P~ent for yoor ~jgnaturc, 
An <lCt to e~tabli:h a Serninary of Learning at or near l\1ar·ion in 
Li nn County." 
.A.n act to incorporate the Fairfield Lyceu!n. 
An act suppl en1en tary to an act for the benefit of Sett) ers ,.c. on 
th e I-Ialf 13I·eed Lands. 
A J oint H.esolution, pro·riding for the printing of the I~a\\S of the 
S . present es~1on. 
An act supple111entary to an act, regulating practice in the District 
Courts. 
}\n act providing fo!' the ~ervice of \\·•·its hy copy in certain cases. 
An act to District the coun~y of Linn for the election of County 
Com m is'"'ionet·s 
And then he \Vithdre\v . 
The . pe:tk er ~i gncd l he a hove en t i tied acts n cl Resolution. 
r o. 97. II. 1~. A B iII to amend an act en li Ued "an act, to p revent 
and punish O'an1b1ing,'; \vas read a second ti:ne. 
On tnotio n of l\1r. ])orter_ 
, 
The IIouse rcsolYed itse1f into a Corntnittee of the ' 7fhole House, 
for the con. ideration of .said Bill. 
After· ~on1e tirTte spent therein, 1\Tt·. ~ penker resun1ed the Chalr, 
and l\ I r. I ~ e tt rep o r ted , t h at the Corn rn i lt e e had a c co •·d i n g to order, 
had said 13illunder cou. ideration, and directed hirn to rcr.ort the same 
\\. 1 t h o u t a n1 end r n en t. 
everal light atnend1ncnts being rnade to said Bill, a tnotion was 
made by J\1r . . teele, that the satne be engt·o ·sed and read a third time 
on l\Ionday next. 
1\nd the q ue~t ion bei n ~ put, 
\~Tas det errr.ined in the affil'tnati,·e. Yeas 13 Nars 7 . 
• 
The Yea and Iays beiug de ired by l\[r. \ ·ahvorth, 
Those \vho voted in the ainrniative, \vere, 
l\'1 e s r. . A \1 e r y , 13 r i e r-1 y, 13 r o n n i n g I I end e r s h ott , Lash , L e fH e r, 
Le,vis, Porter·, H.o bertc;on, Steele. urt1111ers, Toole, and v 7hitaker. 
1"hose who \yo ted in the negative \vere, 
lVIessr . .Felknet, Isctt, 1\fi.lson, .1\Iiller, Van Ant\verp, ':Vahvorth, 
an d Cox, Speakc1'. 
o the Bill \\las ordered to be engrossed and reacl a third tin~e on 
Monday next. 
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o. 40, C. F 1\. Bill to atnend an act entitled "an act, to authonize 
the keeping of certain Ferries therein nan1ed, :1pproved January 17, 
1 40. 
0 • 95, I-I. R. 1\. Bill to an1end an act establishing certain Territo· 
rial Roads." 
-o. 99. H. R. 1\. Bill to make valid in la\v the surve~· of the Town 
of Dartmouth in Jones county." 
o. 100, I-I. R. A Bill to amend an act entitled "an act tq inco~po­
rate the Burlington and Jo,va river Turnpike Company, approved 
January 24, 1839. 
\Vere severally read a third tin1e and passed. 
Ordered, That the Cle1 k acquaint the Coun cil there\vith. 
o. 101. H. It BiJI to incorporate the Presbyterian Church of 
Dubuque," \Vas read a third time, and laid upon tlte table until Tues-
day next. 
On motion of lVIr. Isett, 
No. 35, C. F. " 1\ Bill to autho11ize v'7illiam St. John to keep a Fer-
ry &c.'' and 
o. 39, C. F. "A Bill for the r.elie[ of the Citizens of lVIuscatine 
• 
county," were taken frotn the taole and read a th1rd time and passed. 
Ordered, !'hat the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
A 1\fessage from the Councii, by lVIr. \Vallace their ~ecretary. 
l\1R. SPEAKE.R: ' 
c Council l1ave passed, 
_ o. 15, C. "F, Bill to create the office of superintendant of Pub-
) ic instruction. 
Also \Yi th amend nl en ts, 
No. 81. . iVIemorial to Congress on the subject of Post 
Roads." at , 
o. 3~ I-I . . B,ll to establish a road from Burlington to "\V"ash-
ington in\ ashington county," In 'vhich the concurrence of the EI. 
of R. is requested. 
I here,vith present for your signature, 
An act to amend an act establishing certain Territorial Roads there--
in named. 
A Joint Resolution, relative to a 1nail route from Peru Illinois to 
Davenport lo\va, thence to Jo,va Citr." 
And then he \vithdre\v, 
The peaker then igned the abo,~e entitled acts and Resolution . 
No. 69. H. R. 1\ Bill supplementary to an act to change the time 
of holding the District Courts in the .2nd and Srd Judicial Districts,' 
being returned from the Council \vith amendtncnt, 'va~ taken up and 
considered, and the satne being read 'vas concurred in by the House. 
No. 94. I-I. R. " .c\ lVIemorial to the Post l\Iaster General as return-
ed fro!n the Council \Vith atnendrr1ent , \Vas taken up, and the same 
'Jei ng read 'vere severally cotJCllrred in. 
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o. 44. C. F. A Bill to incgrporate the to,vn ofFarn1ington in Van 
Buren county·" and 
o. 45. C. F . Bill to incorporate the first regular Baptist Church 
of Davenport," \Vere severally read a first titne. 
o. 1. I-I. R. A l\femorial to Congress~ on the subject of Post 
Roads," being returned from the Council \-Vith amendrnents, and be-
ing under consideration, the amendments were read and severally con-
cu r red in by the House. 
No. 83. II. R. A Bill to establish a Road from Burlington to Wash-
ington in \Vashington county," he1ng under consideration as returned 
from the Council "v:th amendments, \Vas taken up, the amendmen ts 
read and severalJv concurred in. 
No. 15. C. F ... Bill to create the office of uperintendant of Public 
Instruction," \vas read a first time. 
A l\Iotion \vas made by Mr. Lash, to take from the table 
o. 62. H. R. "A Bill to provide for Assessing and collecting coun-
ty Revenue," To 'vhich the House agreed. 
The Bill \Vas then taken from the table, and the question pending 
on the same, being to engross and read a third time on Monday next, 
bein g put, 
Was determined in the negative. Yeas. 8, Nays 8. 
T he Yeas and J. ays being desired by Mr . .,u mmers, 
Those who voted in the affirtnati ve, \Vere, 
Messr . :Felkner, Hendershott, Lash: l\1il1er, Robertson, Steele, 
T oo]e, and \Vhitaker. 
Those \Vho voted in the negati,re, were, 
Messrs. B r ierly, Bro\vning, Leffler; Lewts, l\1ason, u1nmers, ::Van 
Ant\verp, and Cox, peaker. 
o the Bill \Vas lost. 
Mr. 1\'Iason fron1 th e Con~mitte on Enrolled Bills, reported, tha t 
they had this day presented to th e Govct nor for his approval, 
An act to Dtstrict the county of Dl!lbuque into Districts, for electing 
county Commissioners." and 
/ n act to estabhsh a Seminaty of Learning at lo\va City, in Joh n-
son county." 
On motion of Mr. ummers, 
The House adjourned. 
2 O'CLOCK P . l\1. 
A motion \Vas made by fr. Sutnrr.ers, to take from the table 
o. 9. C. F. A Bdl to amend an act entitled, "an act regulating con-
veyances." To \vhcih the House agreed. 
The Bdl \vas then taken from the table, and on 1notion of fr. unl-
mers, the House resolved itself into a Committee of the \Vhole House 
for its con. iderati on. 
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.. \.fter son1e tirne pent therein, M r. Speaker rebUOled lhe Cha ir and 
~1r. La~ h reported, that th Co1nrn ittee haJ, according tu vrder, h ad 
said Bill unc er con-icleratioi ,. ~nd directed hirn to r eport the same \Vith 
an a tn e:1d :nent, to \vhich the House agreed . 
The Bill '"as than ordered to a third reading on to,n1orro\v. 
l\I r. Su n1o"Jer , on leave, introduced 
1 
_; o. l 02. I-I. R. _;\.Bi ll to dissolve the Bonds of Ivla trim on y bet \Vee n 
H. E. , V. E as t and his 'vife Sa1·ah East," 'vhich read a fi1st titne. 
On n1otion CJf iVfr. l 3ro,\·ning, 
Ord ered, That the 42nd r ule be suspended, and the B dl be read a 
s ~con d t i n1 e n o \ v ; 
The B ill \ V3,. then read a second ti tn e: and on motion, the H ouse 
resolved i tselC into a Con11n ittee of the 'i\7hole Hou ~e for its consider-
ation . 
... r\..fter orne t ime spent th erein, ir. peaker resun1ed the Chair, 
and l\'lr. L etller repor ted, that the Committee had, according to order, 
had said Bi ll und er consideration, and instructed him to r ep ort the 
same 'vith an amcnd tn c nt. 
And the que tion being put; v'Till the }l ouse concur in the report 
of the Com nu ttee? 
'Vas dete rn1 ined in th~ neg a ti \'e . 
. A .. motion 'vas made by i\ir. um rners. that the Bill be laid upon 
the table unt il l\I onclay next, 
To 'vhich the 1-Iousc agreed. 
0 n moti on of .:\I r. l\iason, 
The vote gi "'en during the forenoon s ses ion, for the en grossrn ent 
of ~o. 62. H. R. :\. Bill to provide fo r as ess1ng and co ll ec ting coun-
ty R evenue," \Yas reconsidered, 
A tnotion \vas then n1ade by 1\fr . .T\1a ... on tha t the B ill be recom-
mitted, an d tha t the Con1n1ittee be in tructed to report to-morro\ 
• 
morntng, 
· And the question being put, 
Was deterrnined tn th e afltrmati v~ . ~peas 1 3, ... ,.a} S G. 
The Yeas and .J.. Tays being des ired by lVIr. L ash, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmat n e, \Yere, 
lVIessrs. A very, Felkner, I .. ett, L effier, Le\Y Js, Iason, lVIiller, 
Robertson, ummers, 1 'oole, \Tan Ant ,vezp, ,~~ahvorth, and Cox, 
peaker. 
Those \vho v oted io the negativ e, \Vere, 
1\lessrs. Bnerly, l3t O\Vn ing, H endersho tt, L ash, Stee le: and \\1 hita-
ker. 
So the l3i ll \vns r econ11uttted . 
. By reg uest, 1\1 r. ', ... h1taker \Yas excused fro n1 scrv in g on said Com ... 
nu ttee. 
'I'h.c S pea l~ er then nppoi n ted ... I I\ Le"' JS to {ill the vacancy thereby 
occasioned . 
Dec. 31. IIOU~E OF REPRI~~L T TIVES. 1 i 
1\Ir. Felkner gat-e notice. that he vvauld on ~erne future day, intro-
du.c~ a Bill, to di trict the county of Johnson fot electing county Com-
tnt •onet·s. 
It-. \ Tan 1\.nhverp gave notice, that he \VOnlcl on \Vednesday next 
introduce a 13ill defining the duties of, uper\?i"ors of Roads :1nd I Iigh-
'vays. 
On motion of l\I1~ . .... tcele. , 
'fhe I-Iou e adjourned. 
"' 
Thur~da l\1ornino-.. Decen1ber 31"' 1840. ~ , 
l\1r. l{obert-on presented the ren)onstrancc of sunu ry citizens of 
cott county, remon "'tratin<r a(rain'""t any change of said county fron1 
the Judicial Di trict to 'vhich the same i ~ no\v attached. 
On 1notion of fr. un1mer . 
aid reman -trance \Va laid upon the table. 
lVIr. Le\\?i s presented the petition of sundry citizens of Van Buren 
county a king the review of a certain portion of a rfcrritorial Road, 
le:~ding fr·om Kea auq'le to the County ~..,eat of J efferson county. 
rdeaed, 'r'hat said petition be referred to the Delegat-.on fro tn .,. an 
Bu1·en cou nty. 
No. 15 . F. ' ... \..Bill to create the office of Superintendent of Pub-
1 i c In ~tr·u cti on \Va~ re3d a eco nd ti rn e. 
0 n motion of fr. Le\v is, 
'rhe IIou e resoh'ed it elf into a Comtnittee of t.he \:Vholc Ifouse, 
, 
for the consideration of aid Bill. t\.fter sorne time spen t therein, 
Ir. , peaket· resun1ed the Chair, and l\I r. l .. e,vis reported, that the 
ommittee had, according to order had aid Bill under con .. ide1·ation, 
and directed hin1 to report the same \Vitbout amendrnent. 
On motion of r. 1\Inson, 
rdered , 'rhat _aid Bill be refer·rcd to a elect Committee. 
\\7hereu pon • e "'sr·s ... 1 a ~on, very, and 13ro\vn ing \Vere appointed 
said om m i ttee. 
o. 0, C. F. '· ... Bill to incorporate the 1'o\\'n of Fartnington, in 
• n Buren count , " \ a,.. read second t i rne, nd, 
n motion of .1: I r. IJe \Vi .. 
·rhe IIou~e re"olved it elf into a Con11nittee of th e \ 'ho le IIouse, 
for the con ideration of the ~arne. After sorne titne pent therein, 
Ir. paal·er re~umeJ the Chair, and ... filler reported that the 
Cornn1ittee had, accor·ding to ot·der I ild said Bill under con idct·ation, 
and directe him to repol't the sante '\Viti an a:nendn1ent, to \Vhich 
the 1 ou ~e agreed. 
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0 n tn o t i on of J\f r. L e \vis, 
Ordered, rrhat said Bill be read a third tin1e on 1\Ionuay next. 
o. 45, C. :F'. " .. Bill to incorporate the first Baptist Church of 
Davenport," \Vas read a second time. 
On motion of l\Ir. ummers, 
Ordered, That saitl B i 1 I do 1 ie upon the table. 
No. 9, C. F. " 1\.. 13tll to am end an act regulating conveyances,'' 
'vas read a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therev~·ith. 
The Speaker, on leave, introduced .1. o. 103, H. R. Vile, "A Bill to 
authorj ze John ,. Faber to estab lish and k eep a F erry aero s the Mis-
sissippi river, at Faber~ Landing," \vhich \vas read a £rst tin1e. 
On rnotion of ~Ir. I-Iendershott, 
Ordered, 1,hat the 42d rule be suspended and the Bill be read a se-
cond ti rne no\Y. 
The Bill \va~ then read a second time, and, 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third tim e on lVIonday next. 
A motion \Vas tnacl e by l\1 r. Isett, to rec onsider the vote of concur-
ring in the an1en chncnt tnade by the Coun cil, give n on yesterday, to 
No. 83, I-I. R. Fde, "A Bill to establish th e Territorial roads therein 
nan1cd. 
To v;hich the liouse agreed. 
On ntotion of 1\Ir. I ett, 
The Bill \Yas then an1ended by ~h-iking out thQ name ofT. T. Clarke, 
and inserting that of \\- n1. Chambers, en'r. 
The House then con curred in the arnencln1ent of the Council as 
amended. 
l\lr. Felkner, in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced o. 
10--1, H. 1{. "A 13ill to district the county of Johnson into county 
Commissioners' District ," \vhich \Vas read a first time. 
0 n tn o t i on o f lVI r. F c 1 k n e r, 
Ordered, rfhat the 12d rule be suspended and the Bill be read a se-
• • 
cona tlm c no\~. 
The Bill \Vas then r end a second time, and ordered to he engrossed 
and read a third time on 1\Ionday next. 
1\Ir. V\Tahvorth, frotn the Select Cotntnittee, to \vhich was recom-
mitted No. 62, H. R. ' ·A Bill to provide for assessing and collecting 
eounty Revenue," reported the sa•ne back to th e !louse with amend-
mendCtJents, 'vhich \vere read a first time. 
On motion of lVIr. vVahvorth, 
Ordered, 1'hat the 42d rule b~ suspended and the Bill be read a se-
cond t i 1n e no\ v. 
The Bill \Vas then r ead a second time, and, 
0 n n1 o t i o n o f l\ lr . V 'l n An t 'v e r p, 
The Hou. e resolved itself into a Committee of the ,\-ho1~ House for 
i l s co n s i d c ratio n . 1\ f t e r so tn e t i m e s pen t there i n, 
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lVIr. peakcr resu:ned the Chai r, and Ir. Stnnn1ers repo rted, that 
the Committee had, according to order, had aid Bill under consider-
ation, and directed hirn to report the same 'vithout amendment. 
A tnotion \Vas mac!e by IVIr. L asl., to insert in the first section the 
follo\V in g paragraph, to \\7 it: 
"Provided ahva! s ~ 'fhat \Vhcn any pe t·son or persons, wishing to 
obtain a license to retail ardent spirits in any to\VO or village in this 
Terl'i to ry in a less quantity than one gallon . such person or persons, 
, shall, before such lie en "e be gran te\.1, be requited to obtain the consent 
of a majority of the lega l y·otet·s of said to\vn or v illage." 
nd the question being put, 
\ Vas uctcrm incd in the ncgati YC:. Yeas 4 , ~ T ays 1 u. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired by 1\ir. Lash, 
Those \\~ho votecl in th e affi rn1 ati,·c, \Vcre, 
I\Iessrs.13rierlv, Lash, Porter, and~ , teclc. 
~ 
'fhose \Vho voted 111 the negativ·e \V ere, 
l\1es"'rs. 11. \·cry, Box, B!·ovvning, I~elkn er, IIebard, 1-Iendershott, 
Jsett, L'lng,vorth y , L efficr, L e\vis, 1\Ia ·o n, Robertson, ummers, 
1'oolc, Van i\.. nt\verp, \ V ahvorth, \Vhitaker, and Cox, · peaker. 
So the atnend1ncnt \Vas los t. 
A motion \vas made by fr. I-I cndcrshott, to amend the second 
section, by adding the fol Io"·i n g paragraph, to \\'it: 
" ... ny person indebted to his county for the assessment of a poll 
tax, tnay ha,-0 the priv·ilcgc of p~ying the sarr1e by \Vorlung on tl e 
public r oads in the precinct iu \Vhtch he res1des, at the rate of Ot e 
dolla r per day, and if the person so indebted, shall neglect or r cfu,e 
to pay his poll tax, either in money or \Vork, then: and in that case, 
the person so refusing or failing to pay h1s poll tax, shall not hold any 
property free from execution for the paytnent of such poll tax." 
To which the lfouse agreed . 
A n1otion \vas then made, that the B ill be engt'ossed and read a third 
time on '¥edncsday next . 
And the queslton being put, 
\ Vas detertnincrl in the affirmative. Y ...eas 15. ays 6. 
~ 
'f he Y e ~ s and I ... a r s be i n g desire cl by IVI r. S u m mer s, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirn1ati ve, 'vere, 
I es r. Avery, Box, Bro,vning, B ri erl y, H endersho tt, Lash, Lef-
fler, L e,vts, Iason, Porter, Robertson, ' tcele, \Tan Ant\-verp, Wai-
\Vorth, and VV ... hitaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, '""ere, 
:IYiessrs. ~Felkner, Isett, Lang\vorthy, ,umn1crs, Toole, and Cox, 
Speaker. -
. o the Bill 'vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on 
\ ¥ edncscl ay next. 
I 
0 n lnolion of lVIr. Avery, 
'fhe l{ouse anjourncd. 
190 Dec. 3 1; 
1\tir. I-I ebarcl, from the Joint Con1n1ittee, ap;Jointetl to visit antl ex· 
amine the Pu bltc Bu ildi:1g at Io,va Ctty, Ol1 l cn ~:c . subtn itted a R eport, 
being that of the n1 aj or i t y, vv h i c h \V a r ea cl as f o 11 o 'v s : 
To the l lonorable the 1-Iouse of Re]Jrcsentatives: 
· Th e Con1mittee appointed under ' h 1\. joint resolution of the Council 
and IIollse of Rcprcsentati,·cs, approved Decetnber ninth , eighteen 
hundred ancl forty, to repair to lo\va C1ty to examine the pub li c build· 
i n g s, n1 ate r i !1 Is o n h an c1 , books, papers . a n d l' e co r d s of t h c l 1. c t i n g Co m -
mission er, an d collect all the infor mation they tnay be able to procure, 
and repor t the scune to the Legislative .. \.sscrr.bly as soon as prac tica-
ble," respectfu l ly report : 
That they p roceeded i tnmcdiately to I on·a City and entered upon 
the discharge of t he dut ies assigned them by t he abo ve r esolu tion; 
they comtnencec.l \Vith the ca pito l, and afte r a carefu l examination of 
the \Vork, take pleasure in statin?~ , that the \\·ails , so far as they have 
been constru cted, appear to be of superior quality. The m ain \valls 
are rn assive, and built in a sub!'tantial and \vor kn1anli ke n1 an ner-the 
ston e betng large and laid \Vith good bond and bearings. The \valls 
jn the foundations are .. ix fee t thick, and sunk to an avern ge depth of 
three fee t helo\v the floor of the haserr1ent s"tory, 'vhich itself extend~ 
about th e san1c distance belo\V the natural surface of l hF! ground. For 
a spa ce oft,ve:nt} -tive feet in the n1idclle of the east side, the founda-
t i on is s u n k f o u r t e c n fe c t be I o 'v the tl o or of the b a" em e n t, on a c co u n t 
of adjacent inter ior \·aul ts, \Yhtcb are of the san1r! dep th. The \vall, 
in this pl ace, is seven feet thick, and l1 ke the othe r parts of the foun-
dations, is r endered perfect ly solid by the u"e of grou t. The \valls of 
the base n1en t story are fou r fee t th ick, and buil t \Vi th in verled arches 
under all openings fo r doors and \vindo~Ns, in order to di stribute the 
pressu re of the ' vho)e superstructure unifo r tn ly throughout the entire 
length of the foundation \valls. - The \va11s of the upper stori es \Vill 
vary from t \VO to th ree feet in th ickness. accordino- to t hei r height and 
position; and, if the ren1ainder of the mason ry is p
0
ut up \vi th the same 
care that tb e \Yor k already done ind icate , it is ha rd ly possible that 
the bu ild1ng can ever ~cttlc or crack ~ unless the ea r th unde r the foun-
dation is more con1press1vc than the Corr1mittE!e have any reason to 
su pposc. F or the satisfaction of suc h as are not in fo rJned, it is thought 
advi sable to give a de cri ption ~f the capitol, according to the plan a· 
dopted by the board of com missi oners, bo th as to its ex ternal appear-
ance and interior arrangements. It i loca ted in the centre of a plat 
of ground forty rods in extent, on each side, call ed the "Public 
Square."- It is one hund red and t\'\enty feet long north and south, 
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and "i:xty fe et ea t and \vest. I• -is to be orna tner ted by rn::tgnificet,t 
poruco one on Pach side, .. t 1 or·ted b r four n l<lS!'i\·e pillars . L\.vclve 
fee t in ad vance of the \Valls 01 th uilding. The exterio r of the build -
i n g; 1 s t h us cl cs c n bed : fro tn t h '\ Ill d o 'v s d I s of the base tn en t, ' v h i c h 
'vi ll be l c v e 1 'v· i t h the p 2 v em e 1 • t s, to t h c 'vat e r tab J e, the face of t h e 
'"ail s is n1ade of l ar~e blocks of cut-stone. 'l'he '' ater table is cant-
posed ot about fifty blocks, sixteen inches thiclc, fron1 seven to eight 
feet lon~ ·aid to \VCtgh from SIX to ctght th ousand pounds each after 
th ey \V ere d re sed. These b 1 o c k ~ for n1 for l he hen v r b a em en t \V a 11 s, 
a k i n d of cop i n g : from the o u t 1 d e c d g c of 'v h i c h t he \Ya 11 s of t b e u p-
per story m a k c an o fls e t of s 1 x teen i n c h c s, 1 e a vi n g t h e 'vat e r tab 1 e for 
that \Vidth exposed to VlC\V entirely around the building, \vl.ich adds 
much to the l.Jeauty and apparent strength of the \vork. On each of 
the front there are eight pila:,trrs, four feet \vide, and projecting ten 
inche fron1 the fa ce of the \Val1s; these are to be su rmounted by cut-
stone caps supportin~ the architrave, thus giving to the building the 
appearance of being studded by pillars. The Con1n1 it tee have sug-
gested to the 1\.cting Cotnints loner the propriety of dressing the pi-
lasters in the san~e manner as the \Vater table, door, jambs, &c., so as 
to avoid the nece ·1 ty of using "rout;h cast or hard finish" on angtJ!ar 
projections, '" h1ch are so liable to be defaced. It 1s the intention to 
use such rough-ca~t or ha rd-fini sh on the \\·hole building, except \vhere 
the dressed \Vork tnay appear. Th e cornice, if n1ade to the plan as 
sho\vn on a draft. of the builing, \Vill be highly ornamental; but there 
seem s to be too tnuch doubt about it at pre ... ent, tojusttfy any descrip-
tion ~ i t tn a y be a I t ere d m at c ria 1ly, or i t n1 a y n o t be p u t u p at a 11. The 
Comn1ittee \Vould express a hope that no change be permitted \Vhich 
\vi 1l u I t i tn a t e 1 y i n t e r [ e r c 'vi t h the ~ y m rn e try of the p 1 an. 1, he roof is 
to be surtnounted by a cupola, \vhich, if cotnpleted, \vill be ornament-
al, but expen ive. 'fhe base 1s an oct·1gon, supported by the interior 
vestibule \Valls. Upon this base stand eight corinthir1n columns crown-
ed \Vith handsom e capitols supporting a ~pherical roof. YV.ithin the 
circle of the colurr1ns the space is enclosed by eight long \Vindo\vs 
placed also in octagonal form, by \Vhlch light i co1nmunicated to the 
stairw·ay descencltng in the middle of the building through the suc-
~essive stor~ies. The intet·ior arrange1nent is as follo\vs: the basement 
story is entered by t\vo doors in the oppostte ends, both opening into 
a hall seven feet ,,~ide, 'vhich runs directly through the building north 
and south, dividing it into tn.o equal parts. 1'here are four roo1ns on 
each side about t\venty feet square, designed for committee rooms. 
There is also a large and conven1ent \Vood-roon1, and a fire-proof vault, 
arched \Vith brick, and covered \~llh ~routed masonry more than 
three feet l h i ~ k, for th e sa f c t y of p u b 11 c d o c u tn en t ~. 0 n the n c x t 
floor there lS the sam<:! division north and south, and a broad hall or 
vestibule east and 'vest, entered from the porticos on each side of the 
building. ... orth of tho vestibule, cast side, IS a roon1 forty-three by 
.. 
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t\venty-1\vo and a half feet, de"igned fot~ the suprcrnc court; a corres-
ponding roo n1 of the sa n1e size on the ~ou th .of :_:sti bu le, is des1 gned 
for the u ~e of the~ ecretary of the Terntory. ' ' est of the north and 
south ha1l arc four roon1s, equal in ize, d esi~ned for the use of the 
Governor, Auditor, Trca. urer, and the Library. On the upper floor 
the north and south hall is on1i~ted . In the south \Ving is the Repre-
sentatives hal l, fifty-t\vo by forty-three feet tn the clear. In tht north 
vving are the Councd chatnber and three small committee rooms, cut 
off fron1 the \Vest stde of it. 
An estimate of the masonary done and to be done, has been made, 
and though tne Committee adopted a rule of n1easurement of their 
O\VO, regardle~s of those observed by n1echanic .. , it can make no di f-
ferenee in the con1parative ratio bet,veen the finished and unfinished 
par ts of the \VOr k. ' 
The \vhole nutnber of perch (of sixteen and a half cubic feet each) 
in all the stone \valls for tl1e \YhoJ e building, exclusive of cornice, ac-
cording to estimate, \vithout any deduction for openings, is 4232.-
The items of the estimate are, 
F oundation, - - - -
Basement, - - - -
Firststory, - - - -
Second story, - - - -
A rchitrave, pilasters, and gable ends, -
1228 
118 
862 
778 
176 
perches, 
" 
" 
" 
" 
Total, 4232 perches. 
Of the above, all the tnasonary in the foundation, basctnent, and 
t\VO hundred and ninety perch on the first s tory is Jone, nlaking 2606 
perches, leaving to be done, 1626 perches. 
The Committee are a\\:are that, although figures n1ay sho\Y the re-
]athre nutnber of perch, they cannot exhibit the relative cost. The 
"vall s of the foundation and basement are from four to seven fee t thick, 
w h ile those of the upper stories are from t\YO to three feet. A mu ch 
larger amount of facing, and dimension stone \VIll be necessary in 
proportion to the nutnber of perch. The elevation of the materials 
also, as high as forty feet from the ground to\vard the completion, 'vi ll 
add materially to the expense. All the partition 'valls in the base-
ment are built of stone-those in the first and second stories are built 
of brick,- those running north and south are nearly finished. T he 
v estibule 'val ls are raised to the floor of the second '3tory; they are to 
be carried to the hetght of the outer 'va11s, and upon them are to be 
placed the t imber upporting the cupola already tnentioned . T he 
Cornmittee, after an e an1ination of the materials on hand, concluded 
that the atnount of litne, sand, and ''stone in the rough" correspond-
ed \Vith the report of the Acting Comn1iss1oner. The lime is co \rer-
ed fron1 the '"leather. 'fhe above statement, 50 far as the stone is con-
cerned, is given as the result of judgn1ent-it being i n1 possib le to 
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a~certain the precise an1ount by any rule of mea urement, \\'bi le the 
stone are scattered 1n it·r.egulnr heaps o\·er a Jarrre extent of ground. 
The lumber pllrportingto have been d ~ li\' crcd by l\1es-..rs. Connelly, 
Felkner, artd Drury, an1ounti ng to neat· one hundred th ou .. and feet, 
the Committee also •Nere unable to c~ttmate accurately. It certainly 
see m s a I a r g e a n1 o u n t for t he s h o 'v 1 t m a k e s ~ t t h e capt to J. 
The situation of the lumber called for hy the receipts ofl\1r. Ron-
alds and 1e r"\. Hanby al)d I-Ieron, \vtll be understood by the expla-
nation of their contract , in another part of this .·eport. 
I·Iaving c ~amlned the condttion of the capitol, the material s on 
hand, and h~ving gone through \vitn thee timates in reference to its 
con1 pletion, the Con1rn i ttee proceeded to examine in to the correct-
ness of the reparts of the Acting Con1m1 toner. They examined his 
books, records, and voucher of eve1·y description from the tin1e of 
his appointment, as Actin~ Cotn m tssioner, up to the date of his last 
report to the Le~i lative Assembly. The Cotnmtttee found the ag-
gregate amount of the voucher for the di ,bursen1ent of the public mo-
ney to corre pond very nearly vvith the statements of the Acting Com-
missioner, in his ~everal reports. 
The character of the vouchers, how·ever, i decidedly exceptiona-
ble. The Committee regret that the Acting Commissioner had not 
seen pt oper to take a different kino of vouchers for moneys disburs-
ed by him in his official capacity. Though they tnny be consistent 
with fidelity and uprightness on the part of the cling Comrnissioner, 
yet: they afford, in thenlselvc , no n1ean of a ·certaining \Vhether they 
are, in truth, \Vhat they purport to be. l on1e fe,v of them are made 
out properly. Thr.y ho\v on their face val ue for value· they show an 
equivalent for the amount of rnoney receipted for. If for materials, 
they sho\V the quantity furnished, and the rate ; if for labor, they 
sho\v the time and rate But a va. t pro pot tion of the vouchers exanl-
i ned by the Co1n m i ttee are en ti re i y cl e t i tu tc of specifications; they 
show no items, give no particulars. They al'e given in the gross, the 
same receipt not unfrequently cn1bracing several dtstinct classes of la-
bor and rnaterials. In J'CO"ard to n1any of these receipts given for con-
siderable sums of n1oney, the Cornn1ittee a1·e left in the dark as to their 
correctne .. ·, becau e the personL by \vhorn they purport to have been 
signed, were nCJt t..vithin thetr r each, ~orne of thern h,n:ing left the Ter-
ritory. Of thi class are the heavy receipts of Rague & Co., keen 
and Dillon. They may or may not be all correct and right. They are, 
at any rate, unsatisfactory. They are far fl'om being con tstent \Vith what 
should he required at the handsofcvPry publicofficer,strict accounta-
bility. A public officer should condu ct h1s busine sin such manner as 
to be able to exhibit at a glance ht prec1se standing with the authority 
for \\'hich he acts. He should be careful to have systenl and method in 
alJ his transactions, and should never be afratd of specifications. 
The Legislative Assembly will form_. perhaps, a more correct opin .. 
25 
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ion of the you chers of the 1\.cting Cornmissioner from the follo\vi ng 
• 
s p e c 1 n1 e n ~ : 
:'Io\v.\ CITY, Oct. 24, 1840. 
Tile Ter~riior.?J of Iowa, D -r. 
To I-I an by and !Icron, forti rn ber and labo r o o second tier of 
joists, as per contract \Vtth .A .. cting Corn n1isstoner, $600 00 
'I hereby certify that the above account is true and correct. 
C. S\i\r AN, Ac ting Co m1nissioner , 
of Public Buildtngs at Io\Va City." 
I-Ianbv and IIeron at the botton1 of the account, ack no \vledge the re-
• 
cei pt of the above su rn. 
It 1nay be in1agtned that the contract referred to in the accou nt, \vill 
sho\v the peciiications-so thought the Cotnn1ittee; but on making 
enquiries fo r the contract: they ' vere told that there ' vas noth ing but 
a verbal agreement bet\vecn the ~~cting Comn1iss1oner and l\1essrs. 
Hanby and 1-I cron. 
"For \V or k 'v 1 t h tea tn , p 1 o ugh in g an u scrap i n g for foundat ion, $6 0 00 
''For board and lumber, - - - - 60 00 
"rfo \YOrk \VIlh learn in ... \ pril last, one axe for T err itory, 
sand deb,·ered 1\..ugust first, lime and expen es in getting plan 
of buildtn g, and conYcying plat of to,vn to Gov. L ucas: in 
eighteen hundr·ed and thirty-nine - - - 73 75 
''For transporting tools from Dubuque, anC. to use of team 
on locati on d ra\Ying takes, - - - - 2 9 52 
~ '~:B., or hau ling rock f1 on1 Cedar, { el e \·en loads) and \Vork 
on aven ue in ugu ~ t, - - · - - 1 93 80 
' 'For hau ling rock and 1 u rnber, for Io" 'a capi to], - 45 00 
"For haul i n g rock from C e u a r qua n· y, and l u m b c r, - l 2 1 0 0 
''For boa rdin<T hands \Vh ile su rvey ing the location in July 
and August, eighteen hund red and thirty -nine, - - 99 2 5'' 
'fh e Cornmi ltcc snn1moned befo re then1 several indi,·iduals 'vho 
had g L\pe n recctpts for con:siderable amounts of money, in order to 
test their correctnes . _ nd they invite the attent1on of the legisla-
tivB assen1bly to the teslin1ony of l\1r. I-Ianby, ir. H eron, l\1r. \ ·Vood-
\VO rth, and ~ir. D rury. rrhe testimony of the .. c \\'i tnesses \Vill shO\V 
in \vhat tnanner the interests of the 1.,e~Tito ry have been lnanaged by 
the .~.o\.cting Cotnrnissioner. There appea r to ha ve been a looseness, 
!\ Tl apparent \\~ant of adequate ability about the n1 anage ment of the pub-
lic busine s at Io,va city, in ma ny instances, inadtni ssablc in a public 
officer. A public ofl1cer en trusted 'vith import ant i nterests should 
be required to exercise al least as mu ch care and di ligence in transact-
ing the publi c bu~i nP s, as a pru dent and disc reet tnan would exercise 
i n conducting hi s O\Vn. , ,-ou ld it be expected of a prude nt and sen-
sible tnan that he \Y ou ld pay out six hu ndred doll ar to an individual 
\vithout kn o\\·ing if they had had deal ings together, " ·hether t hat 
amoun t \Vas due or not ; or tha t he "'ouid ad vance six hundred do11ars 
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to an indivi dual upon hi e:; nal .. cL1, verbal ngreen1ent to furnisl' hitn 
lurnber, \vithout a line bet~vcen them, and perhaps not eYen a \Vitness 
to the agrecn1ent? 
It appears that l\fessrs. IIanby and Heron haYe not as yet deliver-
ed a foot of lun1ber on thei r contntct to the 1\cting Commi sioner, 
though a considerable portion of it 1s on th e ground, part sawed and 
part unsa .. ved. He has paid them six hundred dollars, and has thetr 
verbal engagen1ent to furntsh htm lumber. Accordin<Y to Mr. !-Ian-
by, \vho made the agreen1ent and igned the rece tpt, the bill of joists 
he \Va~ to furn18h "viii amo ,Jnt to Jess than t\vo-thitds of the receipt . 
The balance seems to have been n1ade up of \vork on bridge, lintles, 
putlocks, and making anu repatring tools. And they arrive at the 
amount of all this by guess-"rough guess''-aslVIr. Hanby terms it. 
He desired fiome rnoney, and guesses that six hundred dollars \Vould 
ans,ver his purpose~ and the ~ \ct1 ng Cotn n1lSStonel' having nothing to 
show a diffe r·ent guess, take!> a receipt for the an1ount. 1\fr. fleron, 
thou gh he never J~ned the receipt and kn e\v nothing o[ the agree-
ment, unt il after it had been tnad e, seems to have a different under-
standing about it. IIe thinks th at the receipt hatl no connection with 
the \Vo rk on the bridge, li ntles, putlocks, ancl n1along and repairing 
tools; that it \Va exclusi vely for lumber and \Vork on capllol, and that 
a part of the recei pts \Vas cles1gned to cover c_crta1n notes \Vhich he 
O\ves tbc T err1 tory for to\\·n lots . 
.. 
Mr. Drury also makes a verbal agreement \Vith the Acting Corn-
missione r to deliver him forty thousand feet of lumber for t\velvc hun-
dred dollars. lie says he has received the arnount of the recei pt, part 
in cash, and part in to\vn proi>erty; but he is unable to tell \vhat pro-
portion of each. And in one of his ans,vers to questions put to hirn 
by the Committe~, he says, "it \Vas the calculation at the tilne of set-
tlement that he had delivered forty thousand feet of lun1 be r to the 
Acttng Commi~sioner. " 
nfr. \Vood\vorth, 1t appc:.trs, acted as foren1an in d ifferen t quarries, 
from June, ttll orne time in October, 18-10. I-Iis f1rst receipt is giv-
en for $600 53, designed to cover the expenses of th e hands and 
teams, under h1s charge 111 the n1on:hs of June and July. But the 
expenses of the hands and teatns undct· him in th ese tn onths accord-
ing to pay-ro11s, \vhich he says \Vere kept by hin1self, amount to only 
$ 451 46. His original pay-roll hau been copied, and hands and 
teams added th ereto, sufficient to n1 ake up the di{Terence between the 
actual amount of ht<i expenses, and the an1ou nt he recei pts for.-1\Ir. 
vVoothvorth, is th e refore in thi s instance made to receipt for 116, 
the expenditure of 'tvhich he could kno\V nothing about. August 21st, 
he g;ives anothet· receipt for S200. lfe ~nys at that titne he had come 
in from the Cedar quarry, and lVIr. S \van \Vanted to send for some 
money, and desired his r ece ipt for $200. it being as ncar as he coulll 
calcu I ate the an1ou nt of expenses \vhich had then accrued at that q uar 
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ry. He says he gave the receipt \Vithout getting the money, and that 
it was received by the hands in "eptem ber. It appears fro tn Mr. 
Woodworth 's statement, that the totnl amount of expenses according 
to his pay-roll for 4~u~ust, eptern ber, and ttll th e time operations 
were suspended in October, is $ 1,964 31, \Vhile his receipts for that 
period amount to rising S2,600. 1\ti r. Wood \Vorth says, that of the 
amount of these receipts he received only his \vages, though he assist-
ed the .l\.cting Commi sioner in paying the hands. In making up the 
balance bet,veen the atnount of expenses under Nlr. vVooc.l\vorth, and 
the amoun t of his receipt , there is found ~n item of $62 54, charged 
the Terri tory by the i\.ctt ne: Co 1n rn i sioner for \Vork on avenue in 
1839, the year before l\t1r. vVood \VOrth commenced \VOrk. The Act-
ing Comn1issioner ob cr t·ed to the Comtntttee, that this charge he ex-
plained tu .i\·1r. \Vood\vorth, and he \Vas induced to receipt for it, be-
ing sati fied that it \VOS co1rect. H ere is a charge of S62 54, stated 
to be for s e r v i c e s i n 18 3 9 , i l s I e e p t i 11 l S 4 0 \ v hen i t is em b l' aced i n 
the r e c e i p t s of a n1 an, \ v h o . n o t be i n ~ pre" en t \ v hen t h e 1 abo r is a 1-
ledged to have been f1 erforrneu, could not kll O\V a syllable about it. 
The same mode of gi vi '1g, ecei pts seetns to have been pra\!ticecl by 
~fr. Skeen, and J\lr. Watt, other foretnen of the Ac ti ng Comtnission-
er. The \vhole an1ount of expenses according to keen's pay-rolls 
for July, August. and epte1nber, beino- the 'vho1e titne he receipts 
fot, is $3,087 35, and the:: amount he rece ipts for, for the same period, 
is $4,566 05. The deficit ho,vever is accounted for by the Acting 
Comn1issioner in receipt from divers individual , 'vith the exception 
of about $200, service~ for 'vhich are found on small account books, 
but for \vhich the ... \. ctin(r Cornn1i sioner neglected to take receipts. 
0 c to be r 2 9, l S 10, '\r i ll i am \'rat t, receip t for 1 , 4 7 0 53. The a-
mount of expenses u n de r hi n1 accord 1 n g to h i s pay-r o 11 s, is $419 91. 
In t h is r e c e i p t is i n c 1 u de d a n i t e n1 of S 3 9 6 6 0, p u r port i n g to be "C. 
S¥van's account of expenses from l\-Iay 1, 1839, up to Noven1ber 1, 
1840. In thi month , \Villiam Skeen acts as fore roan ft~om the 1st to 
the 17th, i ncl usi \'e, and the amount of ex pen~es under him according 
to a pay-roll said to be hi , is0~648 86. This item composes a part of 
Watt's receipts. 
In Augu~t, the Acting Con1missioner, and Lyman Dillon, kept a 
pay-roll amountir.g to 8760 90, entirely seperate and distinct from 
Skeen's pay-rolls, .~keen ba\~ing nothing to do \vith the hands and 
team~ therein tnentioned; the amount, ho,ve\·er, is included in Skeen's 
receipt. 
1"he reason assigned by the Acting Con1 missioner for this method 
of giving receipts by his foremen, for more money than the atnount 
of their re pective pay-rolls, \vas to aYoid the inconvenience of send-
ing small bills to be audited. orne of these small bills are respecti\re-
ly $70,$92 70, $193 SO, and $760 90. Receipts, as the commit-
tee \Vere inforn1ed by the . Acting Commissioner, '''ere the only vouch-
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crs that. "'ere acceptable to the Auditor. B efot·e he could qra\v mo .. 
ney, he \Vas required by the Au ditor t0 present to him, not accounts 
sho\ving that services had been rend ered and certain n1onies l-vere 
due, bllt receipts staling the ab urdity that certain amounts of money 
had already been received. This appears to have led to many im-
proprieties and much awk\vardness in the business transactions of the 
Commissioner . 
The committee wi :. h to say a vtord upon the pay·rolls kept by the 
Acting Commissioner and his foreman. Along the top of the pay-
roll are the days of the month in their order; the n a space or column 
for the per diem \Vages; and bey ond that a space for the amount of 
\Vage~ for the month, ot· as tnan y days a a hancl n1ay have worked, 
and bey0nd that again, a considerabl e space for re marks or receipts. 
The cornmittee observe that none of th ese pay-rolls are receipted; and 
there appears nothing in \\·riting to ~ h o\v that the hands under the 
different foremen have been paid. 
By a joint resolution, the lecrislati ve assen1bly an thorihed the expen-
diture, by the Acting Co n11n issioner, of the sun1 of three hundred 
cloll:lrs on the Io\va Avenu e ; th e co tTttnittee en deavored to ascertain 
whether that an\ount, or le ~, or more, had been applied to this object. 
rfhey were, however, unsu ccessful in their endeavors, the Acting 
Com missioner i n form i n g them that he had kept no sepal' ate account 
of the an1ount of expenditures thereon. 1,he comn1ittee regret th'" 
the more, on account of the frequ ent reference \Vhich is made to " \York 
on Aver.ue'' in the vouchers. 
In looking over a paper of the Acting Commissioner, entitled .; ;_ \ ra 
abstract of the expenses on the l o \va C;l pitol, up to Octobet· 1, 1840,'' 
the cotnmittee obser'v·e that the sum of one hundred and fifty .. five dol-
Jars and twenty-five cents, is charged th e Tert·itory as having been 
paid to L. D. S\van, (son of the A cting Commissioner) "For writing 
as clerk, and making out special repor-t for the e~tra session, by di-
rection of the board of corn mission ers,'' and in a book called the "Re-
cord of the boarcl of commissioners," they find that the Acting Com-
missioner charges the Territory forty dollars, "as expenses extra in 
1naking special repor~t in July." The committee believe it to be the 
duty of the Acting Com n1issioner to com nllltl icate, without any extra 
charge, any inforntation respecting his official transactions, whenever 
the legi~lative assembly may desire it. 
In the same book, the Aeting Comrnissioner charges the Territory 
with the following items: 
Paid team for going after specie in June, - - $ 30 00 
do " " " " in July, - - 31 50 
do " " " " in .l\.ugust, - - 22 50 
Room rent for office, one year, •.1p to Nov. 1, 1840, 120 00 
The charges fur going after specie, the committee report because 
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thev foun cl th~n1 charged. The charge for room rent (if a charge of 
that kind be allo\vablc at all ) t.hey consider extra\·a~ant. They be-
lieve that the rent of the roon1 the t\cting Cotnn1iss1oner occupies as 
h is o ffi c e i n pro port i o n to t h c rent of b is 'v h o 1 e h o u "e, of \V h i c h i t i s 
a part could not, at a fair e t 1 n1ate., excePd fifty dollars. Be .. ides, the 
.t\.ct i ng Com 1n i "Sioner occu p1 es the sa me roon1 as a post office. 
As the con1n1ittec \vcre instructed by thejoint resolution under 
'vhich they 'vcre appo1ntecl to "collect all the infornH1tion they may 
be able to procure" they deem it 'vithin the province of their duty, 
to state, for t h e i n for n1 at i o n of t h c ! e g is 1 at i v e a .. s em b 1 y, that l\'1 r. 
s,van, at the arne titne that he hol Js the ofl]ce of 1\ctino- Con1mis-
sioner untler the 'fcrritory holds also the office of post master at Io-
\va City. 'fhe con1n1ittcc are of opinion, that, under the organic la,v, 
th e office of po t n1a ter and the office of actit1g comnlls ioner are in-
co m p a t i b 1 e. part o f t h e l h sect i o t1 of the or g a n i c 1 a \ v read s, that 
"No per-5on holding a con1n1ission or appointn1ent under the United 
States or any of its ol11cers except as .1 n1ilitia olllcer shall hold any 
offi ce u n d e r t h e go v c r n n1 en t of the 1, err i t or y . 
A laqz;e proportion of the contracts n1ade by the 1\cting Commis-
sioner for tnal~ri31s and labor, be trays, in the opinion of the commit-
tee, a \Vant of prudence and discre tion. 'I'he contracts are principally .. 
verbal-\vh ich the comJn i ttee constcler \Vron g. They consider it 
\vrong to ri .. k the interest of the 'ferrit.ory to the an1ount of 8400, 
600, and •.:'> 1200, on mere loose. Yerbal agreements, about the spe-
cificat ions of \vhi ch there n1ay be endless ddlerence . In the \Vritten 
contracts, also, there is a '"ant of stability-a practice of playing '~fast 
and loose '-and too n1uch conde"cension in pern1ittin~ contractors 
to nta kc, ann nl an cl tra nsfcr their bargains nt pleasure. For example : 
on th e 12th of ~ o v c 1n her, l 3 9, ' J o h n Frier so n & Co." entered into 
contract "vith the Connnissioners ~greeing to qu~1rry ancl deliver "as 
m:-~ny perches of tone in the rough of such din1en ions as may be 
called for by the 3rchitect," a'i \VQtdrl be necessary to complete the 
found ation antl basernent story of the capitol, anu the stone t;eneraJly 
for building, 'except the ~tone to be used bet\Yeeen the basen1ent story 
and th e top of the cornice" at one dollar per perch of 2 11 cub;c feet, 
and stone to cotnplete the bnilding fron1 the ba en1ent, for ~2 100~ al-
so, as many tnerchantable brick, as may be required for the building, 
at $ per thousand; also, un~lackcd lin1c at 25 cents per bushel, and 
san cl at five cents per bu5h e J. 
The first branch of this contract is undoubtedly favorable to the 
Territory, and that part i n r e 1 at ion to t h c b r i c k , 1 i n1 e , and "an cl , fa-
vorable to the contractors· taking it together, it is a fair contract for 
both parties. 
On th e 25th Decetnber, 1\tfr. Frierson & Co., becomes dissatisfied 
with that part of it, in relatton to the stone, and is pern1ittecl to aban-
don it, and is also pertn itteJ the privll ege of tra.nsfern ng the fa vor1-
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ble branchc of his contract to thit·d pers ns. 'l'hnt pn r t respecting 
the br ic k, he transfe rs to Joseph '\Tilford, jr. 'vho recet vcs it under 
th e fo] Jo,vincr instru:nent : '•ICno\v all tnen by these p r esen ts that 
'"here1s J ohn F r ierson & Co. on the 12th day of lTo ,·ember, 1 39, 
ente red i n to cont1·nct \\·ith Chnuncy \Van , .John 1'-onalds, an d 'Robert 
Ralston , for the deli ,·c r_v o f the stan~ , brick, and litne, ncres nt·y to 
cornp1 ete the capitol, at Io\\ya City: nnd "' hcrc~ s the snid Joh n F ri er-
s o n ~ · Co. d i d , on t h e 2 5 t h day o f Dec e tn be r: 1 3 9, t r a nsf e r to J o s e ph 
'V tl ford j r . all t h a t part of the said ('on t r a c t '" h i c h r c) ate s to t h e f u r-
ni h ing brick--no,v, therefore . be it Icn0\\'11 that I Joseph ' \ 7 ilford, 
j r., a n1 h c 1 d and fi r m 1 y b o u n d to th e said .To "c ph 11 r i c r :' o n, for the 
payrnen t of one dollar per thousand for all brick recei\~cd of tne by 
th e _\.cting Con11nissioncr at Io\va Cit} as a consideration for this 
trans fe r o f said contract \Vhich I agree to pay hirn as cstirna tec; are 
m ade and paid for every s!xty days by the cting Corntni~sio u er, a-
greeab ly to article thi~ day rnadc and igned by the ~ait! Joh n Ji' rier-
on & Co. 
In test imony '''h~reof: I ha vc here·1 n to set my hand and sea I, this 
27th day of J) ccctn ber, 1 39. 
J 0. I~ PI [ '~r I I.~ I~' 0 I~ D, 1 r. . J. I?." 
, .; , 
0 n t h c back o f t h is i n s t r u n1 en t i s t h c f o 11 o \\1 i n g : " I hereby au tho-
rize hautJcey \van Acting omrni ionel\ to retain in h is hand one 
dollar per thou ·and for tny u_e, the san1e being the atnount agreed on 
a my compensa tion for the transCer.-Decetnber 2 7, 1 39 . 
.JOIII FR i l~R or:r & CO. 
'I'h is sin YU lar paper the committee find in the lJatHls of th e cting 
Co rn tnis ·ioner. I t appears that 1t'. I~ rier on & Co., is pcrrn itted to 
pocket bet\veen one and t\vo hundred dollar of the public tn o ney, as 
a bo nus fot· transferring a part of hi. contract, \Vhicb he di d not '"ish 
to abandon, \vhilst he relinquishes the unfavorable part, and is releas-
e d from his bonds. 
, That par t of 1\ir. Frier-ons & o.'. con tract \vhich relates to the 
l i m e and ·a n d , i on the 25th d a y of }) e c c rn b c t', 1 S 3 9, g i v en to L y-
m an Dillon and Green \~7 eaver; to \vhat advant~ge to l\1r. F ri erson 
& Co. , does not appear. 
On th e 22d of ()ctober; 1840 J\fr. John {onald (one of the com-
missio ner ) con t racted in \Vriting to "ucli,~er to the 1\ cting Comrnis-
sioner, t \\'en t y thousand feet of goo <.I oak Huori ncr for the usc of the 
capitol," for \vhich it \vas ':)tipulated, that he should receive at the rate 
of t\\'enty do ll ar L per thousand, board 1nca u rc, at the mill : Proviued, 
it co ts no rnore than one dol1ar on each hundretl, to deli\·er the atne 
at l o\va Ci ty, in that case a1d Acting Corn n1i ioner is to have said 
lumber at thirty dollars per t housand at Jo,va ity, on th e capitol 
square. A nd the agreement concludes th at "said fhva n has, on his 
part t h is day, p a i cl tn e 1 n ad v a n c c, o n t h c a b o v c con t n~ c t, t h c s Lll n of 
four hundred nucl t \venty-nine dollal's, the rec~ipt being hereby ac-
lt n o \ v 1 c d !! n c J . ' ' 
' 
I 
I 
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The committee \Vere informed by the Acting Commissioner that 
no part of the lumber o1entioned in thi~ contract had been delivered, 
thouJh he stated that a portion of it '":as sa\ved. 
1,his is certainly a curious contra~t. lVIr. Rona1ds agrees to deliver 
t\vcn tv thousand ·feet of lumber, upon ~uch terms that in no event 
shall it cost the Terri tory more than t \Venty dollars per thousand at 
his mill. At the outsit e. th erefore, the \vhole atnount cannot cost 
the Territory more than S400, at the miJJ. It seems, ho,vever, by 
the receipt, that the Acting Con1 missioner advances $29 more than by 
the terrns of the contract, the lumber can possibly come to. 
On the 12th of November, 1S39. John F. Rague agrees \Vith the 
commissioners to erect the capitol to the top of the horizontal corniae, 
porticos, columns, ~ntablatures, &c., in l\VO years from that date, ac-
cording to the original plans, for $46,400, the Commissioner furnish-
ing the materials. vVilliam McDonald and 'i\7 illiam Skeen, after-
'vards become partners of Rague ]n the contract, and are recognised 
as such by the Commissioner. 
In a subsequent contract, dated March 14, 1839, (but evidently in-
tended for March 14, 1840,) bet~·een the Con11nissioners :\nd Rague, 
1\:IcDonald, and keen, a portion of the \vork is otnitted, viz: the por-
ticos, and the consideration reduced to the sum 34,000, and the com-
missioners agree to pay the contractors $5,000 in addition, for fur-
nishing rock sufficient to erect the building to the under side of the 
architrave. On the sixteenth of l\1arch, eighteen hundred and forty, 
Skeen \vi~hdra\vs from the firm. The £ontractors proceed lvith the 
-..vork till they think they have performed services to the amount of 
Slo,ooo, \Vhen they throw up the contract, and receipt for ancl receive 
the amount. The Acting Con1missioner discovering that he has paid 
them too much, contrives to make them refund in n1oney and tools, 
some eleven hundred dollars. 
The amount of notes in the hands of the Acting Comn1issioner, giv-
en for lots, up to November 1, 1840, the committee found to be $19,-
102 72, exclusi\'e of notes amounting to $647 50, given for lots by 
Mr. S\van, and reported by him as cash on ~hand in his last report. 
The Acting Comolissioner reported one note of $148, \\~hich he says 
has been sinee paid. The aggregate atnount of the whole number of 
lots sold at the date of his last report, is $34.397 7 5 
The amount of notes then on hand, 19,250 72 
The atnount of funds realized therefron1, $15,147 03 
The total amount of money which has been received 
by the Acting Commissioner from the appropriation, 
sale of lots, and other sources, is $35,809 21 
The total amount of his disbursements, is 33,479 39 
Balance in his hands, $2,329 82 
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T fv~ co n-1 m i t tee, 'vi t h o u t v o u c h i n g for the en t 1 r e a c c u t• a c ~ of this 
cxh;h1t, he li Pvc it l c> be f1t l ea~t an approximc1tion to correctnc s. 
T h e a g g n:~ g a I c a 1n o u n t o f t It e u n ' n I d I o t ~ . a c co r d i n g to the v a I u at i o n 
of the ActiDg Cornmt.stoner, i~ abou t ~ 174 000. 1"'he comn1ittee are 
of optnion that the present minirnum price 1 ~ome\vhat too high, and 
\Vould sucrcrest the proprtety of authorlztng 1t~ reductton. 
The captt ol ha a fa1r start, and could he speedily completed, if the 
means of the 1'erTt tory, ultitnat~ly ample, \V ere in) mediately availa-
ble. The cornrnillee are appt'ehen:ive that a sttfficient asnount of 
funds for a vigorous prosecution of the \VOt k cannot be ea onably 
realtzed from the re ou rce of the 'rcrritory, \\ 1thout the aid of a loan, 
on the faith of tht! Jots. 
One obstacle in the "vay of rcaltzing tneans from the notes given 
for lot , in so full a ananner a~ n11~ht be expec ted , gro\v out of the 
form of the certifi ~·1tes •nade u·H' of at the fir·~t and ccond sale in 
1839. At those sale , t\Yo hundred and four lo t .. \v0re .. old at an ctg 
gregate of $2 ,378 75. One- fo urth'heing paid do\Vn, the purcha ·ers 
gave their notes for· the b.tlanre, pa_vabl~ 1n tlu·ee in .. talrnents, andre-
ceived certificates of their purchases. The follo,ving is a copy of one 
of them: 
TERRITORY OF I ow A, lo\VA CITY, ~ 
Office of ( "o1nmissioner of Public Buildin,!js. S 
''I, Chauncey wan, Acting Commissioner of Public Bulldtng ~ , at 
the Seat of Government for the Territory aforesaid, do hereby certify, 
that of the county of in the 
this day purchased lot o. in block o. in 
the city of Io\.va, the established Seat of Government of the Territory 
aforesaid, and having cornplied \\'ith the conditions of sale, the said 
, his heir~ or assigns, are entitled to a deed of convey-
ance in fee sin1ple to said lot, so soon as the title is obtained from the 
Government of the United tates; for wh1ch conveyance the faith of 
the 1,erritory of lo\.va is hereby pledged. 
Given, &c. C. SW A , &c . 
About $14,000 are due on notes under these certificates; and a 
number of the holders imagine that thetr lots are in no danger of for-
feiture if their notes are not paid at rnaturity. It i unfor tunate that 
this form of certificate w~s made use of-whe:re the blame attachf's-
if any anu \Vhere-the committee are not ad \'ised . The Act1ng Com· 
missioner states that they were forwarded to h1m to be used, by the 
Executive. 
The legislative assembly will judge \vhether there has been any 
misrnanagen1ent or mal-practrce at the sales of lots, from the testin1o· 
ny of Messr!. Irish and Wilcher. 
All of \Vhich is respectfully submitted. 
ALFRED HEBARD, 
FRA CIS SPRINGER. 
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The first \Vitncss exnn1ined by the Cornrnittec was James N. Ball, 
.. introdored by the Acting Comtnissionr, to sho\v that the books kept 
b v \Vi II i a m S k t-c n , h is I o 1 c m an , "v ere n u t i n h i ::s p o ~ e s s i o n . 
· J.1n1e · N. B .111, (·worn . )-Que. tion. Do you kno\v 'vhPre 1he 
books la~pt hy \Villwnl ~ k e en, 3'\ superintendent of the \-vorks on the 
public budding;s at lO\\ a Ctty, are? 
Ans\Yer. Frorn the bes t of n1y ltno,vledge, Jj,·ing in the same 
honse \vith him, I believe the books referred to, are in the posses~ion 
of Skeen. 
Ques. I-Iovl/ many books t1id he l{eep? 
Ans. T\VO or more; titnc book and p.1y-roll. 
Joseph Wood \Vorth, (sworn. )-Question. ''7hen did you com· 
mence \vork \Vith the Acting ConHnisstoner? 
.A.ns\vcr. I did some \vork for him in .Tune, eighteen hundred 
a n d for· t y , a n d on t he n i n t h o f J u I y, i f I re co II e c t r i ~ h t , I com men c e d 
work i n g fur lu m i n t he rapacity of foreman of the quarry. 
Ques. \\.hat \\'ere your \Va~es? 
Ans. T\vo dollar .. ,\nd t\\·enty-five cents per day, and boarded. 
A pnper pur·porting to he a pay·roll \Yas presented to \Vitness. -
Qucs. Is this you1· pny-ro11 for .July? 
Ans. It is a copy of my pay-roll for July. 
Ques. Where is the original? 
Ans. I deli\'eretl it to l\lr. S\van. I think Mr. S\van had the pay-
rDlls copied every night aboul that tin1e. 
Ques. Is this a true and correct copy of your pay·roll for July? 
Ans. I think it is. 
The colutnn of expen~es \vas footed up, and to the sum total, the 
sum of one hundred and ntne dollars and thirty-two cents, had been 
added a"' Hbr~ought from July." ~1r. \V. explained, and said that the 
last item of one hundred and ninP dollars and thirty-t\\'0 cents, \\·as 
r.ot on the original. The first part of the roll, l belie\·e, is a true copy 
of the original I am not so certain \Vilh re~ard to the latter part. I 
think the su1n of one hundred and nine dollars and thirty-t\vo cents, 
is intended to cover the expenses of myself and hands tn June. 
Ques. Ho'v many hands had you in June? 
Ans. From f ,ur to eight hands, employed from six to eight days 
in exan1ining the bank fo r "lone. 
Ques. :Qid you keep an account of the number of hands you had 
etnployed, and the nu tnbet of days they \Vorked' 
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Ans. I kept a r~~ular pny-roll. 
Q •~s. \Vh 1t did you gi\.'P, th e hands in ynur cn1ploy in June? 
Ans. I think o11e dollar~ and t'venty five cents per day, and they 
bo:1rcled the 1n~eh e.;;. Socne part of ~he ti rne I h:ld an ox tcan1 and a 
horse teacn. The June pay-roll must be in l\1r. \Van's hauds. 
Qucs, Dtd you ot· l\1Ir. \Van pay for your boanl? 
An, . In .Tune I charged nothing fot· board; after that to Oct. l\1r. 
S. paid my board. 
Qu es. \Vhat did yon pay a \Veck for board? 
Ans. Until Oct. l'-VO dollars and -cvcnty-five cents; after that tluce 
cloJiar s. 
Ques. Dtd you keep any bool\s? 
1\ns. .,.one, except fo1· tea tn \Vork. 
'fhe ori~inal pcly-roll · ha\·ing been sent for by the Con1mittee, \Yere 
here brought in by l\Ir Dolbce. 
The roll rnar ked '·A" \V 1 tne~" stn ted \\' tlS his ori gina I pn y-ro 1J for 
June, and that Jn ~u·ked '•B," hi~ ortginal pay-roll for July. \Vitness 
stated th ,tt these l\VO p=ty-rolls ernhraced all the ha nds and learns un-
der h is \: h a r·;.!; c, i n t h c tn on t b s of J u n e and J ul ~ ', e 1 g h teen h u n d red a n d 
forty. 
Qdes. Did you receive the sum of sih. hundred clolJars and fifty-
three cent , srcrdicd in yonr receipt to i\~Ir. S\\an, dated August first, 
eighteen hondred anc.l forty? 
Ans. I clid not. I actually rece it·ed no money except my \vage ; 
b u t I a rn perfect I y S:l t i fi e d t hat all the rn en 'v ere paid , and that t h c 
an1ount recerpted for 1n the receipt of .A .. ttgust fi1 t. '''as pai<.l. 
Ques. \Vhat is th e a1nount of the exoenses of the hands and teams 
undP.r yonr charge, includ;ng Y'Hlr O\Vn 'vages, according to your pay-
rolls for the rnontl13 of June and Jufv? 
Ans. ~\H1r htlndrcd and fifty-four dullnrs and forty-six cents . 
Que . Do you kll O\V IH)\V Jon~. and at 'vhat rates th e hands men-
tion e c.l i n the copy of y o u r pay- r l) ll for J ul y !' o l her than those u n de r 
your chargf~ , "'or ked? 
Ans. I could not say po"iti\·ely. 
Ques. In J,Jiy 'vhel'e \Vere you and your hands employed? 
Ans At the city quarTy. 
1\·lr. W. stated thal the sum of fifty-five dollars, being the amount of 
his rece tpt to 1r. \Van, dated October t\ven ty-nine, etghteen hun-
dred and forty, \Vas for ser·vtccs a· uperintendent in Sep tember and 
October, pat't at the Cedar quarry, snd part at the city quarry. 
Ques \Vhat is the t\VO hundred dnllar rece1pt, dated August 
t vv en t y -fi r s t, e i g h teen -h u n d r r d a n d fo 1 t .r , for? 
Ans. I had been out at the Cedar quar-ry, Clnd roane into the city, 1\rfr. 
Swan \\'anted to send for son1e rnont·y, and d l'~r red my receipt I ~a\ e 
the receipt for t\vo hundred dollar·, 1t being as near as I could calcu· 
late the amount of expense~ at lhe Cedar quarry at thal ti1ne. I ga\e 
I 
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the re~eipt \Vithont getting the money; the tnoney \Vas received in 
September hy the hands. The amount o! this receipt \vas afterwards 
deducted frorn the expenses, according to pny-ro11s ,tnd tean1 \\'ork. 
lVIr. \V. stated that he gat'e the recPtpt for t\vo thou:':tnd three hun-
dred and ei~t\1 t\VO dollars ancl t\v~nty-three cents, on final ettletuent, 
in Jil\e tna nnPr as the othPr receip ts abo\·e referred to, \Vere given. 
Q~es. \~7 hnl i" the \vhol e atnouht of expense , arcordin~ to your 
p a v-r o 11 s a n d a c co u n t s for l he tn on t h s of .A.u gust, ~ e pte m be r ~ & o d 
October? 
Ans. One thottsand nine hundred sixty-four dollnrs nnd thirty-
onP c~nts. 
1\'Ir \V. ·tatcd that he krpt son1e tenm \York nrrounts sepnrate from 
the pay-rolls; that the sunl of thir~y-thrce dollar~ (uHI thtrt~ -e•ght 
cents, paid Charfe \van~ for team 'vork, and t\v ·n ·y-six dol tar. and 
fifty cents paid LynHln Dillon, for tean1 \\"OJ lt, hoth in July, should be 
added to the amount of expenses in June and July, according to pay-
rolls for tho e month , and the sum of forty-seven dollars and etghty-
seven cents paid to l\1atlhew Bro\vn, for tean" \Vork; he \:vas not cer-
tain \Vhet her he or Skeen receipted for i t ; but thinks that he did not. 
l\1r. \V. was after\vt1ad" called in by the Comn1ittee, to explain 
son1ething about the \vork perfonned by Rngue & Co., and said:-! 
assistrd in esrin1nttn~ the \vork perforn1cd by R•1gue & Co. on the cap-
itol. It \Vas the latter part of June, or fir. t of Jnly. l\lr keen and 
tnyself made the e "tin1ates. Ra~ue ~·Co. had carried the rough nla-
son \Vork, and a p'lrt of the rut-\vork up to the bottom of the \Vater ta-
ble, nrnrly all rnund. and the Interior \Yalls \\'ere up entire to the hot-
to n1 of th e \Vater tab) e. \V e est i n1atec.l ~he value of the \vork then 
done, at as nears I can reco ll ec t, son1ething in the neighborhood of 
nin e thou and dollars. Rague & Co. did no more \vork after \Ve made 
t h e £' s t i r n a t e s. As n e a r as I c a n r P co II e c t , \\. fl c s t i n1 ate d the work 
<1 on e :1 t f,) u r :J o ll o r s a n d fi f t y c en t s per perc h. I d o n o t rem e n1 be r the 
n u tn be r of perch. I u n de r too d fro m lVI r. 1 'Don a I d , (o ne of the 
fi rrn . ) t h 1 t i n .J u I y, a t B u r 1 in a to n , R a 1.)' u e & C o . <r ., v c i\!1 ,. . \ v a n a r e-
. f .., ::;, b 
ce tpt at· ten tLou~nnd dollars, they pt"opo·nng; !o erect the \Valls up 
to the undc!J'$ide of the \\',llcr tahle f 0 1' t hnt a'11~un ; thP qunrr.r failing, 
the \Valls \Verc nol eJ'~Cted !h:lt 1ll~ 1 l , <l tld tlh· t ... ltn•:ttl' \\'ere made to 
ascertain hO\V much the \VOrk fell ~ hurt nf that :t :nnu n t. 
James Hanby, (s\vorn. )-:\. receipt Cut· ~'' hundn·d clo11ars \Yas 
sho,vn to l\Ir. II., \Vhich he snid \\'aS hi·, and h~ signed his own 
n arne an cl that of l\ I r. Heron to it. 
Question. Dill you receive the n1oney n1 entioned in this receipt? 
Ans. I recei ved a pnrt in money, at sundry tim es, and a part in 
provi~ions; \ve have a I on~ arrount \Vith 1\lr. \Vfln; we have never 
settled. What I rereiv<:d \Yns the same ac; rnoney. :.. lr. \Van paid 
!orne hands at \vork for us. At the date of the recei pt, I \van ted some 
money, and he asked n1e lVhat wa& the arnount of our dealings. I 
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said that I thought it \Vas about six hundred dolJars. The next day 
he paid ole fifty dollars. 'Ve did not know for certain the arnount of 
our dealings with him; \Ve only made a a·ough ~ue sat it. 
Ques. Was there a contract between you anc.l !vir. S\van? 
Ans. There V'las. 
Ques. Was it written or verba 1? 
Ans. We had no written contract; it \Vas merely a verbal agree-
ment for the delivery of .J oi ~ ts. 
Ques. What were the term" of the contract? 
Ans. \Ve were to furnish it at seven cents per lineal foot. 
J\11 r. H. h~re pre ~ en ted a hd I of l he j oi ts he \Vas to furnish, hauded 
to hin1 3t the time of the agt·ee nlent, by i\1r-. \Van . The bill called 
for Joists - - - 42 by 23 feet Jong. 
" - - - 26 by 25~ " 
" - - - !36 by 23 " 
" - - - 6 by 22 " 
" - - - 2 hy 25~ " 
" - - - 2 by 14 " 
" - - - 50 bY 8! ~ H 
H - - - 13 hy Bi " 
" - - - 5 by 19~ " 
and stated that he had furnished nearly the arnount of the bill, in tim-
ber, sa\ved and unsawed; and that ~'lr. s,van had their verbal engagt·-
ment to complete it. 
Ques. Does this bill embr·ace the whole amount of lumber YOtl 
., 
were to furnish? 
Ans. It does. 
Ques. \Vhen do you consider your contract fulfilled? 
Ans. As soon as the timber is on the ground, and sawed into 
joists. 
Qu(:t~. What other labor have you done for Mr. Swan, pay for 
\Vhich is included in your receipt? 
Ans. Working on the bridge, on i.he lintJes, putlocks, and making 
and keeping tools in order for the masons and stone cutters. 
Ques Have you a regu Jar account of these se\·eral i terns? 
An s. I do not know positive 1 y whether \Ve have or not. 
Ques. What \Vas the arnount anu \1alue of you r work on bridge, 
lintles, putlocks, and making and keeping tools in order foa· masons 
and stone cuttel's? 
Ans. On the bridge, I think I 'vorkcd nine days, and four hands 
four days, and three hands eight days. l\1y wages were (board in-
cluded) three dollars and seven cent~ per day; the hands two dollars 
and twenty-five cents; the lintl es and putloclts I do not remember 
about,-1 had nothing to do with them. Mr. Heron put hand~ to 
work on them; as to the tools, it is impossible for n1e to tell any thing 
that \¥ould be correct about them. 
JOURNAL OF THE JJec. 3l. 
JVIr. I-I., ~• th e sngg"stron of .\{r. H eron, h p:·c cxpl:·tinrd, and said 
th :1t th e r a l ~o, ~ t th e ti nP th e v n1 :1d c t he abol .. Cl eontrart . :l '~t·eecl to 
furnr h } oi :'t~ and ti rn ber nece -. :1ry to "'uppol't the r '>of. 'fh1~ ti ·l,hPa· 
ther ha ~l not y e t furni ,bed, for the rea.,o 1 thilt they had uot rr:cL·i\·ed 
.. 
the htll. 
Ques. D) yo11 understand that the ~~x hundred doll.lr rerei pt \viii 
co,·er the expen se of furnishing the tinJbcr for the root, according to 
you r a~ r e r 1n en t ? 
Ans. I !'hou ld not ~uppoc;e it tvould. 
Ja ,nes IIeron, ( \\ror·n) -~~Ir·. H eron heing present when 1\~Ir. Han· . 
by \V .'l ~ ex,1rninecl, can1e before th e ComlrJittec for the purpose of gi\·- 1 
i n ~ h i u n d e r s t a n cl i n ~ o f t h e s i x l1u n d r t! d d o II a r r e c e i p t. 
Que s. D 1 d y o 11 s i g n t he r <' c e i p l ? 
Ans. I dJ ~.. J not , I \Vel n ~>t present \V hen it \Vas signed, nor consul- 1 
ted ahout it, thoutrh I clrlCLioned it aft f' f'\V,u·d .; I ahvays under ~toud 
receipt \V.lS gi\·en fo1· th e p11rro~e of co\·erin g the cxpen es of getting 
out thejni~ts .l n I J' t> >f ti tnber, and \V vrk on thC' :'1 ne, and th at it had 
no conn cxton '"ilh \V urk on th e bnJge, linlle~, Ollh. ll)g and repairing 
tools, &c. 
Ques vVhat an1ount ofti rnher \Vere yon to furni!\h for the roof? 
.. 
An~. I do not rec,>llcrt. The hdl of 1t h ~~ ne \"P J' bt·en furnished 
. us, and th e reaso n ~s,·~ned fot· not furni~hing the bill \vas that the 
draft h~d not been made out. 
Ques. At \Vh .lt rat e \Verc to you furn t h the tin1ber? 
Ans. Seven cents per lineal fo ot 
Ques. f1a any part of th e lumber anti labor hcen furni hed by 
you to t he A c t i n ~ C., n1 1n i " i on c r, 1 f .. o, s t at c t t> h o \ v n 1 ue h ? 
Ans. The ti1nher 1s all on th e ~rounu but fiftee n stocl<"-the posts 
have never been delrvered to 1\Jir. ·,v ,1n, thoug:h a part of th ern Jli; on 
the ground, they are ours yet. Our agreE·ment \Vel .. to h,\\·e fulfilled 
the contract before this titH e, hut is ~till in a state of progt·ess. I ntean 
the joists neccs~nrv for the econd ti er. 
"' Ques. l-Ll\'e you been p,ttd fut· \\'ork on hridgP, &c? 
Ans. I expect \\'e have r l )J. \York on bridge; l Cltll nt>l certain about 
the bills, &r , \V e h:H·e an un~ettled account \\'ith !\lr .. \Van. 
Q ·1es. H HV n1urh rnnn~y h,n·e yn11 aece i \ eel frn1n i\1 r. \\'an? 
Ans. I a tn not ahl e to ans,ver that qu estion d1rcctlv. 1 a..rree \Vith 
• l".) 
Mr. Hanby, on that point. 
Ques. Have you bou~ht lots of 1\1r. \.van? 
Ans. I bought four lots at the sale in October, eighteen hundred 
and thirty-nine, and I ha\'e bought sPcond hand, l\VO other lots of oth-
er persons, one of Mr. Cox, nnd one of 1\Ir. 0\ven , and l'lnce the last 
sale, I ha\·e entered one at t\VO hundred •dollars, and p,ud fiftv dollars 
on it. I ha\·e p:1iJ abont t\.Vetatr-eightdollar · for ~lr O~bou,:ne. One 
of the first lots I bought of 1\ lr . ..,\,·an, \\DS one hundt·ed and fi\·e dol-
lars, the 0 \Ven lot, was one hundred and five dollars, anu I have paid 
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three payments on it (seventy-tight dol!ars and seventy-five cents.) 
0 n the C ox I o t , I h a \' e p a i d t h r r t y-n i n e d o 11 a r a n d s i x t y . fi v e cents. 
_.-\nother of lhe fir.t lot \vas about . txty-t\VO doll:1r ; I ha,·e paid for 
i t. 1, h e fi r s t pay rn e 11 t o n t h c f o ur fi r s t I o t. , I n1 a cl e i n r u ~ h . 0 f t h e 
othet· t\VO first lots, one wa~ one hundred and ninety dollars, the other 
one hundred and t\venty dollars. These l\\'O Jots I consider I have 
paid up for. 
Ques. \Vhat amount of not~s nnd ohJ igat ions given by you to Mr. 
s,van for lots, \vhich you are held for, is no\v due and n<'t paid? 
Ans. About one hundred und cighty-fi\·e dollars and h\enty-five 
as ncar as I r~n t Elcollect. 1~his sutn I consider included in the six 
hundre,l dollar r e:> cPipt 
Charles Drury, ( ~\\'orn. ) --.&\ rereipt for one thousand t\vo hundred 
d o II n r s. f o r forty t hot 1 ~ a n d f c e l of I u m be r, ""as presented to Mr. D. 
Q u e s. Is t h i y o u r r r (· r t i p t ? 
An~. I si ~ned the ,. , cei pt 
Ques. Ha\'e you rere1ved the atnount of money it calls for, and in 
ca .. h? 
Ans. Pat·t in rnsh, nncl a pnrt in towr. in to\vn property. 
Q11 cs. \Vhat proportion of ear h? 
Ans. I t \Vould be hard for nt e to find out. I lifted some notes of 
my tnvn, givt.' n for to\vn proper·ty, and sotne for other indtviduals. 
Q 11 c•s l I a ,. e you m i n u t e s of t h c a c co u n t of not e s of your own and 
of others, that you lifted by your agt·eement to furni~h Jutnber? 
Ans. 1 ha\'e not-several ofthe notes are destroyed. 
Q11rs. Have you delivered the an1ount of forty thousand feet of 
lumber? 
Ans. I cannot say to be certain about it. I did not measure all the 
lumber my. elf. It ~vas the calculation at the ltme of·settlement that I 
had delivered it all. 
Ques. Who measured the )umber? · 
Ans. It \Vas measured by myself, and rPen under my employ. 
Ques. Did 1\tlz·. \van measure any of it? 
An ". I do not kno\v. 
Qlles. Did you keep an account of the lurnber as it \vas deli\'ered? 
Ans. I did keep an arcount of the loads that \Vere hauled. I \Vas 
delivetin~ lun, bE'r a l an~ thro11~h the sunlnH't'. and ~n\·e receipts as I 
recei"·ed the money, and when I gut through, I took up the stnall re-
ceipts and g;ave the large one. 
Ques. Where \Vas the lunlb~r deliverrd, and by ?:hom? 
An~. It \Vas delivered at tha city, and by me. 
Ques. Did your books show at the tin1e of settlement that you 
had delivered it all? 
Ans. They did. 
Ques. Where are your books? 
Ans. They are son1e at the tnills, and I thick I have some bills of 
the lumber !le.re in town. 
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Ques. Ho\V tnany lot~ have you boughtofthe Acting Commissioner? 
Ans. I have bought t\VO lot :-and a part of a lot. 
Ques. \Vh at kind of lumber did you de1i\·er? 
Ans. I delivered sorne 1-! inch \valnut for rnaking patterns, and 
tools of different kinds; some sheeting at dtfferent times; scantling 2~ 
by 4, son1e 2~ by 8 inr hes, and a considera bJe q un nti ty of 1~ inch 
oal< lutnber, used for scatfoldin!!; and some one inch lun1ber. 
Ques. Was your con tract \VJ'l tten or \ erba I, and " 'hat "'ere its spe-
cifications? 
Ans. It \\'a~ verbal. I do not remember the specifications to the 
amount-the terms \Vere three dollars per hundred. 
vValter Butler, ( \\'Orll . )-T\\·o receipts, one for $154 50, the other 
for $22 50, \Vere shown to Mr. B. 
Ques. Were these receipts signed and given by you? 
Ans. They were. 
Ques. Did you receive the amount of money therein specjfied, in 
cash, at the time you signed thern? 
Ans. No. I had a contract for hauling rock from Cedar with Mr. 
Swan, and my team \Vorked on the Avenue, and hauled !ODle rock 
on the quarry. I received the money at difftr~nt times. 
Ques. Ho\v much money ha,·e you received on the receipts? 
Ans. I cannot tell. I have received the full amount in money and 
payment on a Jot; I h(lve paid 8200 on my lot, for \vhich I gave no 
receipt. I have done \\'ork enough for the Acting Commissioner to 
cover the receipts and the $200 payment on n.y lot. 
Charles Connelly, ( \vorn. )-A receipt for $450 \\'as shown Mr. C. 
Ques. Is this receipt your ? 
Ans. It is my hand \Vrite. 
Ques. At the time you gave this receipt, had you received the a .. 
mount it calls for, in cash? 
Ans. 1 had not received it all in cash; a part of the antount being 
paid by Mr. Swan to Mr. Jones on any order-it was the same as cash 
to me. 
(The receipt stated that the amount \Vas paid for timber.] 
Ques. Did you tnake a contract 'vith !\Ir. wan for the delivery of 
timber? 
Ans. I made none but a verbal agreement. 
Ques. What amount of timber did you agree to furnish? 
Ans. I cannot state the exact amount. I agreed to furnish the long 
joists and son)e short joists and lin ties, according to certain bills pre-
Bented to me by Mr. Swan. I was to have three cents per foot, board 
measure, for what I furnished on this agreement. The timber I fur-
nished on the first agreement came to $700. [This sum covers ano-
ther receipt for $250.] The $250 receipt I received all in cash. I 
furnished about twenty-fi~·e thousand feet for the amount of the tW() 
receipts. 
[Another receipt for $479, 'vas here exhibited to Mr. C.] 
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This rece1 pt, ~vi tness states, was part1 y con nee ted with his ti rnber 
agreement-about t\venty-five or t\venty-~ix doJJars ofit. 
Ques. For th e halance, ho,y •nuch tin1ber did you furnish? 
Ans. Three hundred and eiahteera put)ocks, ten feet lona; t\\'0 hun-
tired and furteen lintles, five and ix feet Ion~, and one h~ndred and 
fifteen joists, c;ix by nine; amount ina to the full balance. 
[Another receipt for one hundred doll~rs was hl::re exhibited.] 
"rhe wi tne~ ~ '5ta ted that he had received his share of this receipt, 3nd 
his partner the balance. And that he had furnished ]umber to the a-
mount of these four receipt, \Vith the exception of from eight to four-
!een hundred feet, \Vhich he was prevented from delivering by the 
1ce and ]o\V water. 
Ques. What did you receive per hundred for sheeting? 
Ans. Three do11ars. It \Vas square edged, and one inch thick. 
tephen \Vicher, jr., ( .. \Vor·n.)-All that I kno\v in relation to the 
official conduct of the Acting Cotnrn s..,1oner, is '''hat he told tne him-
self a \Veek or ten days after the second sale of lots, a year ago last fall. 
He, or some one else, had told me that the non1inal arnount of the se· 
cond sale, was rising eleven thousand dollars, and he told n1e that the 
amount actually received, \Va , at that time, about two hundred dol· 
Jars. He gave, as his reasons for the litnited amount of receipts, that 
some of the persons in whose natnes purchases \Vere made, \vere not 
present at the sale; that he had not seen then1 since the sale, and could 
not teH whether they \Vou1d take the lots or not, and that some \vho 
had taken lots had not then paid the first 1nstalrnent. 1',hat he had 
taken their notes for the first instalment for a hmtted time, some thir-
ty days, some sixty, and some for a longer period. He said he up· 
posed that the money '\Vould be paid in by the time the Territory 
might want it, or \Vords to that effect. The current of the conversa-
tion seemed to be, that he was desirous that the nominal an1ount of 
sales should appea1· as large as possible, and that the amount of receipts 
was not immediately so n1aterial. The reason of my attentiun being 
directed particularly to this part of the conversation, \Vas n1y having 
previously heard that a systetn of puffing \Vas practiced at the first 
sale-that a l\'lr. hay and l\1r. Gano of Cincinnati, \Vere deterred from 
bidding at the first sale in consequence thereof. 
Ques. Do you kno\v of any fictitious sales? 
Ans. I kno\v of none of any own knowledge. I inferred from l\'Ir. 
Swan's conversation that there \Vere sales that n1 ignt prove to be un-
real. 
Ques. Do you knO\V of any \Vitnesses who \vould be apt tQ know of 
any mal-practice on the part of the Acting Comn1iss1one? 
.Nns. I know of some who will be able, perhaps, to comn1unicate 
some light upon the subject. They are Capt. Irish, J. B. Gardner, 
Dr. Jesse Bo\ven, A. ra1kin, Samuel\¥. Ste\vart,, amuel J. Frost, 
Mr. Fletcher, Rev. fr. Gardner, and !\1essrs. I-Ianby and Heron. 
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Capt. F .. l\'I. Irish, (s\YOrn.)--1\ir. Irish's receipt for 1$ 193 50, was 
exhi bited to hitn. 
Ques. ,i\-a~ the receipt gi\·en for \vhat it pur·ports to he? 
Ans. It \Va . I recci ved the amount of tnoney therein speci fi ed; 
tny team hauled eleven loads of stone frorn Cedar qua rry at some-
thi n o- I ess than fifteen cl ol1a rs pet~ 1 oa d. The IJaJ an ce \\'as for lvor k on Ave~ue-the amount I do not recollect. I presented my bi ll ofitems, 
ho\vever, at the ti tne of sett1emen t. 
Ques. 1\ re the other receipts you have given correct au d true? 
Ans. They arc, to the best of my recollection. 
Q ues. Do you lcno\V of any acts of n1al-practice on the part of the 
Acting Cornn1ic;sioner, either in relation to the sale of lots, or in rela-
tion to his operaltons on the capitol? 
i\.ns. So far as his having bid off lots at the sale, a yea r ago last Oc-
t~ bet·, at the nainin1utn price, in his O\vn name~ and in the name of 
persons not hnO\Vh in this place, and after\vards disposi ng of these 
lots at an advance upon the tninitnnnl price, and stating that he had a 
ri ght to all the proceeds arising thereof, over and above the minimum 
price ; so fnr as all this is roncerned, if it 111ay be considered as mal-
prac t ice, 1t catne \Vith1n rny O\Vn kn o\vl edge-the Acting Commis-
sioner stating that he had a t'Ig1 , to realize a profit or make something 
by the operati on, as \vell as any bod ' CJ'C\e. I should judge there were 
so1n e 20 ot· 30 I ts bid off in thts lucH1ner, not all in his name, but 
so tne in the nan1e of hi: fr1cnds: all of \vhich he stated he had the 
control o f. 'f h P r c: "' 1 of tn y n 1 i n d he i n ~ so fresh on the subj ect, is 
the fact of n1y being prc~en t at ~e ,·cr:tl con \·e rsations between Mr .. 
, \'a n a n d G P n G a n o, o f C i n c i n nat i , a t t he t i me of t h e sa 1 e • Genera I 
G a n o m n I c so 111 e en q t1 i n e s of 1\ I r. S \"a n abo u t t h is 1 n a n n e r of sa 1 e an d 
expressed ht" di .. att~faction, saying that he did not consider this nla-
k i n g sa I e o f J o t s t o u n s ern p u r c I • as e r s, fa i r ; a n d t hat he \Va s u n \Vi 11 i n g 
to bid agatnst such purchasers, and that he \Vas dissuaded from bid-
din2; on some particular lots which he desired, in consequ ~nce of it. 
Gen. Gano '\ns reput ed to he \Vealthy, he bought one lot. There 
vvere t\vo other gentle n1en \Vith hi n1-l.VIJ-. Pe\v and Mr. Shay who 
were also reported to be n1en of pro;Jerty. 
'l,hey purchased one lot each, and J an not sure bu t more. The 
twenty or thirty Jots I mentioned, \\·ere bid off by M r. Bwan, and Mr. 
D illon, and when bid off, some \vere ordered to he pu t down to Mr. Swan, 
sotne to I\1r. Dillon, and some to several individuals in Dubuque. Mr. 
\van stated that he \Vas authorized to bid for the persons in \vhose 
na mes the lots \Vcre put do\vn to, and sta ted that his n1otive in pur-
suing this course \Vas in order to have a clean sale of a11 the lots offer-
ed, and that there should be no lots returned unsold, lest it should 
have an injurious effect on future sales. 1'he course pu rsued by Mr. 
Dillon, particularly, had a decidedly injur ious effect, it prevented se-
veral citizens from purchasing lots. F requently, \vhen lots were of-
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fered , and the n1initnurn price cnlled, he "·ould ride up and declare 
th at a particnlar Jot should not be old, unless it hronght ~o much. na-
min g the sum, above a minirnunl. In one in Llnce, I recoilect the 
n1in imun1 of a Jot \Vas one hundred dollars, \vh en it \\as ca ll ed, he 
rode up and declared that that lot should not be sold for less than three 
hun dred dollar~. I an1 not a\vare that l\1r. \\?an had any control o-
ver Mr. D. or that he \V'ls acce~ ·a ry to his cou r ~e. lie did not, ho\v-
ever, take any step to pre\·ent it, and the citizens and persons pres-
ent were generally dissatisfied \Vith it. I am nota\vare that l\Ir. \van 
tried to pre v c n t the a I e of any I o t s, b u t fro n1 t h c r e 1 at ion i n \V h i c h 
1vir. Swan ancl ... Ir. Ddlon stoud to each other, the feeling of dt,c;atis-
faction nHl t necessari I y ha\'e exte n cled it cl f to l\i t'. \Van. T'hey 
came here together, and appeared to act together in all rnatters con-
cerni ng pu bile affairs here, D til on appearing to he pri tne 01 in ister of 
the business. I was auctioneer at the sale. The tnanncr of ma:1aging 
the sale \Vas this: We had a list of the lots to be sold, l\1r. S\van had 
put the minimum price on many of the lots, before the sale, 1n orne 
instance the minitnum \Vas put on at the sa1e, and then the questio n 
was asked "\vho \Vill gi"·e one dollat· n1ore than the minimum price?" 
if no body bid, th e Jot \Vas put do,vn to 1t\ Sw·an, or to some other 
person abroad. In this rnanner the sales \verc n1ade to lVIr. \Van, 
and to the persons at Dubuque. 
o far as re lates to :\fr. S\van's busines"' transactions on the capitol, 
I k now nothing from tny O\Vn kno\vleclge. 
Ques. Are you and l\•Ir. s,~nu1 on friendly tcrn1s? 
Ans. I kno\v nothing to th e contra1·y. 
Q ues. Do you kno\v of any person \vh \\"Otdd be lii,ely to kno\v 
th e same facts you ha\?e testified to? 
An . 1 kno\v of i\lr. 'bagley, \vho \Vas pre ·~ nt. at the '"lie, and also 
Mr. Gardner, \Vho a · ·i "ted as clerk of the sale. 
Mr. L ang\vorthy, fro rn the snrnc Co11Huittec, subrnitted a Repor t, 
being that of the minority of said Cornmittee, \Vhi ch \.vas also read, JS 
follo ws: 
To the Honorable the House of R e]Jresentatives: 
The under igned, one of the committee app inted under the joint 
resolution of the legisl ative asseanbly, to exan1ine the public buildings 
at I owa City, &c., d 1 fferi ng in rna n y i n1 porta n t particulars from the 
majority of said commitlee, ask leave to subn1it the follo\ving repo rt: 
H e would, hot..vevet·, prefa ce hy . a_yin2: that. he fully and cheerfu lly 
accords wtth the "· ie\.V' of th e tnajority of the cotnrnittee, so far as thei r 
report relates to the public budding, th e tnaterials on hand, an<l thei r 
estimates of the a l10unt of mason t·y necessary to be done to erect the 
capitol to the hase of the architrave. 
He \Voulc.l further ::;tate, that he regrets very tn uch the causes \Vh ich 
have led him to adop t this mode of subJn lttlng his vie\VS to the !egis-
I 
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]ati ve, and v:ould glad J y have left the subject in lihe hands of the ma-
jority of the conlnlittee. But belie\'ing that much inju~lice will be 
done individuals, and that the people of the Territory wtll not be a-
ble fully to comprehend the facts in reference to the conduct of the 
Acting Comn1i ioner in the discharge of his duty, from the report 
submitted by the majority of the committee, as that report is calcula-
ted, froln its pecultar phraseology, to impress the reader with ideas 
wh~ch the facts before the cornrnitfee will not \varrant, \Vhen stripped 
of the high co1oring and one- .. ided conclusionsdra\vn fron1 them by the 
majority of the committee. He \Vould not be understood to accuse 
the runjority of rnis tating the facts, or of \Vilfully endeavoring to 
\Vrong or injure ihe standing of the Acting Com m i "'sioner; but \vould 
'villi ngly accord to them the most pure and patriotic motives; while 
he seriously attributes any false colorings and ~hades that characterise 
a part of their repo rt, to other and rnore bhuneless causes. 
Such as \vishing their vie\\· on every minor matter connected with 
the investigation, to appear in their fu11 and broadest light, and being 
pre-disposed, from rumors v:hich have long been afloat in the country, 
regarding the affairs at Iovva C1ty, to judge harshly towards the Act-
ing Comrnissioner. 
1~hese considerations have induced the undersigned to submit a 
complete statement of all that cam~ to the kno\vled~e of the comnlit-
t e e d uri n g t h e i r s i t t i n g at I o 'v a C i t y, so fa r as the sa n1 e b cars a n y re .. 
lation to the accounts of the Acting Commi sioner. A copy of the 
testimony has been s u b n1 i tte d by \Va y of append i x to the report of the 
majority of the cotnmittee. 
The undersigned \vould here retnark, that this copy is but a par-
tial report of the testimony taken by the committee; and that alJ those 
parts \V!1ich would appear to the advantage of the Acting Commis-
sioner are either left out of the copy of the testimony or studiously 
evaded in their r~port. It must also be remembered, that all the tes-
timony taken, was entirely exparte; anJ that when l\1r. Swan desired 
to be present at the exam i nation of \Vi t ness e s, the corn mit tee refused 
him that privilege. For the purpose of obviatrng the necessity of 
subn1itting seperate reports, the undersigned requested the committee 
to report thefacts as we found them, 'vithout coloring, shade, or 
comn1ent, and allo\v each member to append uch other statements 
as a sense of duty might dictate; hut \Vas informed that they had their. 
report prepared a" it must be submitten. 
\Vith these remarks concerning the nature of the te3timony as sub-
mitted to the legislative assembly,and the differences \Vhich divide the 
committee, the undersigned \vould submit the following statement of 
facts. 
But before proceeding \vith his recitnl of the acts of the committee, 
~t rna~ dOt be an1iss for the undersigned to advance his own opinions 
and vte\<vs of the manner of conducting the investigation. And \vhile 
• 
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J)e regrets that such should h;1ve been the course pu rsued by the com .. 
rn ittee, he, neYerthele~s, feels bound, frotn a sen e of duty, to say , that 
there " ·as an apparent di position to collect the g:>ssip found afl oat in 
the city, so f&r a the satne could, in any n'ay, affect the standing of 
t he Acting Con1m i ioner, e1 e, \vhy should a gentleman be called from 
a distant to\vn and kept in attendance for nearly a \veek, ra nging the 
city, and occasion~1Jy pre senti ng a 'Nri tten co n1 1nu nication to the com-
mittee, \vhile the undersigned had no means of judging \\'hether the 
per on aforesaid \\'a acting in the capacity of an assistant prosecutor', 
or \vhat \Va his connection v.' ith the committee until the common talk 
of the city inforn1ed him that he had been caiJed by order of the com-
m i ttec as a \Vi tnc s. lie \\'ould further state, tnan y of the acts of the 
conunittee seerned to pa1·tal e tnore of the nature of an athlck upon 
char;tcter, than a fair in\'Csti"ation after truth; and that 'vhen enqu i-
rie '''ere made of \Vitne se~ the question - 'vere better calculated to 
etnbarra ... s than to elicit the true state of the ll'< nsaction under consid-
eration. 1 he undersigned does not make the e ren1arks in a spirit 
of censure, but for the purpose of sho,ving the various cau e \-\·h ich 
have induced him to su bn1 it his understanding of the result of the 
\vhole ex~unination n1ade by your comtnittee at lo\\Ta City. 
The comrnittee, after havino- c ·atnined the building, materials on 
hand, and the character of the 'vorkman~hip generally, proceeded to 
compare the report of the Actin'7 Commis ioner, heretofore made to 
the legislati vo a sen1 b) y, \Vi th hi ~ receipt or vouchers, and found th er • 
'err, nearly to col're pond: and a \Ve \\'ere compelled to hurry o\·p r 
a multiplicity of figures, the undersigned oelieves that the reporL, ac-
co~din()" to the vouchel' , \vere substantially corr·ect. 
\~le next exan1:ned into the character of the several vouchers, with 
a vie\v to deterrnine '·hether they "'ere \vhat they purport to be, t rue 
and correct 1·ece£pts for moneys paid out by the Acting Corn mission .. 
er. 
Tho fir~t one 'vas the receipt of l\Ir. Wood\vorth, for six hundred 
dollars and fifty-three cents. 
fr. ' ''ood\vorth's pay-~olls ere carefully examined, and \Ve found 
tha t in the month of June and July, they atnounted to fou r bunrl red 
and fifty-four dollar and forty-:six cents· the balance of the receipt is 
made up b thee hi bit ofreceip~ of different individuals for hauling, 
&c. fr. \~7ood,vorth testified that the differen t s•Jms \vere all paid 
by r r. ,,, a ll a n d h i m se 1 f, i n the 0 fij c e. 
Mr. \\Tood\\10rth's next receipt \Va " for t\vo hund red dollars. This 
appeared to ha\~e been dra\vn \\'i thout ett)ing his pay-roll; but 1\fr. 
1
• tateQ, that his hands had done \Vorlc to that a mount, at the Cedar 
quarry, but they had not finished \vorking there, and the money \Vas 
dra' '11 on nn estimnte of the \Vork done. 
'l'he next receipt of 1r. ' 1\7. i for fifty-five doJJars; and was for his 
O¥t'n '" rk and board for the months of eptem be~· and October. 
• 
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Another receipt for the sum of t\vo thousand three hundred and 
e i g h t y- t " ' o d o J I a r s a n d t "" e n t y -t h r e e c e n t ", ~ i g n e d h y l\ 1 r . \ V o o chY or t h, 
\vas given on a final ettl e rnent bet,vecn h1n• and I\ l r. S\van, and cov-
ers th9 \vhole balance of his pay-roll"' for \vork, hauling, &c., together 
\Vith several r eceipts for hnulin~ fron1 Ced~H' quclrry. 
The severn I receipts a rn ou n t lo three thousand t vvo hundred thirty .. 
seven dollars and seventy-six cents, and are sati factorily accounted 
for to the undersigned. 
We th en proceeded to examine the receipts of William keen, fore-
man on the b u i I d i n g. a n d f o u n d t h e r n to a n1 n u n t to the s u m o f four 
thou sa n d fi ,._. e h u n d re cl · i x t y- i x d o l I a r s a n d ti v e c en : s. 
Mr. Skeen's pay-rolls for \York on the capitol, an1ounted to only 
three thousand erghty-seYen dollars and thirty-fi;·e cent:, leaving a 
balance of one thousand four hundred and .;;eventv-nine dollars and 
.. 
seventy cents, to be accounted for: to balance th1s surn, \Ve found re-
ceipts for hauling, for \Vork on the _\ ven 11 e, &r q to the amount of one 
thousand t\vo hundre '! and ten doll ~ rs and so \·enty eP.nt -..; there still 
remc:ained the sun1 of t\VO hundred and si"\.ty-n1ne doll,trs, fl>l' \vhich 
we f o u n d n o r e c e i p t s ; h u t the boo k s o f l\J r. . k e e n , k e p t f o t· h a u I i n g, 
show the amount, and he has cert1fied to its correctnes"; in the abo\e 
amount is included the sutn of seven hundred and -- ixty dollars and 
ninety cents, found on the pay-roll kept by l\Ir. Dillon, and certified 
to by l\1r. Skeen. The undersigned can thus account for all the mo-
ney receipted for by 1\lr. L keen, \vhich makes a large iten1 in the re-
port of the Acting Commissioner, and one, for va1·tous reasons, the 
corn m i ttee thought prop e t' to ex a m i n e ,, e r y care f u 11 y. 
Willi~m Watt reCPlpt ed for the sutn of one thousand four hundred 
and sever1 ty dollars and fifty-three cent ; he kept the pay-rolls in Oc-
tober, aflea~ Mr. Skeen had left. The pay-rolls of Mr. "' keen, up to 
the seventeenth of said n1onth, sho\v an expenditure of six hundrPd 
and forty-eight dollars and eighty-six cents. After that titne, those 
kept by Mr. Watt sho\v an expenditure of four hundred and nineteen 
dollars and ninety-one cents. Th e balance of this receipt is made up 
of accoun ts of C. s,van, to the amount of three hundred and nincty-
&ix dollars ~nd sixty cents, fot• differen t items, fron1 the first of 1\la't, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-nine, to the first of ovetnber, eighteen 
hundred and forty, and i corn pri ed of chaq~e~ a one of the board of 
commissioners, for services before hts nppointn)ent a Acting Com-
missioner, for hauling tools, &c., from Dubuque; lor traveling to and 
from Burlington for money, &c. 
The receipt of Heron and Hanby for the stnn of six hundred dol-
lars, was found to be given on a contract for h11nber for jotsts~ a part 
of the roof, and fur labor on the same. A part of the a hove arnount 
was paid in money, and a part in Jots. Me~srs. Heron and Hanby 
stated that they had delivered a considerable part ion of the Jun1ber on 
'he ground, but it was not yet ready for use, though they al'e at work 
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on it at the pre ent t izne ~ and 'viii have it all ready by the time the 
building is ready to receit·e it • 
. none of the above named tin1ber has :1ctunlly hcPn received hy 
t h e \. r t i n o· Co m rn is i o n e r ; n a h a p e f o r u r , t h c u n d e r i ~ n e cl \\ o u I d 
con ~ ider it partly 'l an advance of tnonc r or lou~. 
T he. everal recetpts ofCharle~ Conncllr ''"ere cnrefulh cxanlined. 
\ :Ve fo11nd then1 to amount to one thou~an~l fout· hnndred an d ni ne ty-
even cloll~u·", \vhich ·um .IVI r-. onnelly affirmed he hud rccei ,·ed, and 
delivered the hnnber to the full arnount of his contract, except about 
eigh t hundred feet \vhich lie in the river a little above the city. 
'''e examined the receipt of Cha.-Je~ Dr·ury for the. um of 1,200. 
l\1r. Drury te tified, thnt he had delh·ered lundJer on the capitol 
square for that an1ount. and rec ivt d hi pn 1 in ca~h :lnd city Jot. 
T he n ex t r e c e i p l "''ere t h o ~ e o f J\ Ir. B u t I r o n e for t h e ·u m of one 
hundt·ed and fifty-four dollar - and fifty cent~, and one for 1\venty-h.vo 
dollar~and fifty cen• ~ . 
... i r . I3utler lt \\I fled, thnt he hnd recei\1 ed thoc;e nms at di fferent 
t in1e in cash lnd lf1 part puyrnent fo1·a lot. nnd that he pcrfor n1ed la-
bor to the full an1ount of the ~arne in h a uJin~ fron1 eclat\ 
A Jar·ge itern iu th e r·ep r·ts of the A r t i n ~ Con11ni~ ioncr i th e sum 
of ten thou 'H HI d o II a 1 • p :~ i d o J o h n I' . ~~a g u c an d c ') n J pan y , on their 
contract for furn1. hin!! ro ck and erecting the capitol. 
Ivf r. ' ood\\·orth te tified that he as isted to rnakc an estimate of 
the ,.,~ork done) aJJd to be done on the ba emcnt and found there had 
been 'vork performed to the value of about nine thousand dol Jars; and 
that it \vould co t about one thou and dollar to cornpJete the sa m~. 
About thi time the board of con1n1i ~ ioners 'verc en~3 ed in .. ettli ng 
'vith Ra ue & Co., and an order· \Va pas~~d dircctin~ the Acting Co m-
mi ioner to set7e upon the effect " of H.acrue and con1pany, to the val-
ue of one thousand do llars, ns a balance \vhich had been overpaid him 
by the 1\ ctin~ Commi~ ioner. 
hot·tlv afl~r that tin,e, the .i\.ctino- Cornrnissioner charged himself 
• 
\Vith the sun1 of one rhou~·and one hundred and fh·e dollar , recei ved 
from Hacrue nud cornpany in ca h, fool , iron &~.~ it therefo re ap-
peal' th t the 1\ ctin~ Comrni "-.ioner executed the order of the board. 
The under-.i«rt d i."' of the opinion. fron1 the boo}\ , recei pts , &e., 
exarnined . and the testirnony taken by you1· conln1ittee, tha t the re-
ceipt nnmed in thP repot·ts of the i\.cting Cornrnis ·toner are exactly 
v.·hat they purpo1·t ~o he actual ~xpenditures of 1noncy fo1 the pu rpo-
ses therein nan1ed. 'fhe e, in all ~refound to arnonr.t: from the tirne 
of making the location up to the date of hi~ las. report: to the sum of 
thirty-three thou and four hundred and seventy-nine dollars and thir-
ty-t\vo cents; add to thi the snlat·y of the ·\ cting Cornm tssioner from 
t ime of hi· appointment up to the fi r e- t of oven1 ber, eighteeu hundred 
and forty, one year, five tnonths, and t\vcn ty-three days, at one th ou-
sand t \vo hundred an d fifty do llars per year, one thousand etght hun-
• 
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dred and fifty-one dollar~, tnakin~ the total creclits ?fC. \Van, ~cting 
Commissioner, on the fir t of ~ov-ernber last, th1rty-f1ve thousand 
three hundred ancl thirty dollars and thirty-t\\:o cents. \\7 e found 
him chargeable at the san1e rlate \Vith the follo~vin~ 'urns, viz: drawn 
frotn the appropriation made by Congress for the erection of the pub-
lic buildin<T .. , twenty thou and dollars, and from the sale of lots in 
Io\va City~ and for tool and other receipts, the total sum of fifteen 
thousand one hundred ixty-one dollars and seventy-one cents, mak-
ing, in aJl, chargeable to the Acting Comn1issioner, the sun1 of thirty-
fi\-·ethousand one hundred anrl stxty-one dollars and seventy-five cents, 
leaving a balance due him, at the date of his last report, of hundred 
and sixty-eight dollars and sixty-one cents. 
These several 1teo1s 1nay not be precisely correct, as in tHe hurry 
of business some errors may have been made; but the undersigned is 
fu11y sati fied that the result could not be materially varied by the 
most strict 3nd careful scrutiny. 
The next business that came before us \Vas the amount of lots sold 
and the amount of notes no\v in the office of the 1\.cting Commission-
er, we found from the bool{s of sale, that the total atnount for which 
lots had been sold, was thirty-four thousand three hundred ~nd ninety-
seven dollars and seventy-five cents. Of this sum there remains on 
hand in the office, notes to the atnount of nineteen thousand seven 
hundred and forty-nine dollars and t\venty-t\VO cent , these include 
the several notes of C. \~an, given for lots, and by him reported ns 
cash in his last report. 
These notes are fast becoming due, and the sum of thirteen thou-
sand dollars on them '~ill be payable by the middle of July next; the 
balance are those which have been taken for lots sold since the late 
minimum price \Vas fixed, and many of thetn \viii not be payable un-
til late in the year eighteen hundred and forty-one, or early in eigh-
teen hundred and forty-t\vo. 
The undersigned had reason to find fault with many of the receipts 
and vouchers, by tlleir not being sufficiently explicit, and containing 
too many different items in one receipt, and strongly objects to the 
mode t>f keeping the pay-rolls, as the hands are not required on these 
to receipt for their O\Vn pay. He also thinks proper to state thst ma-
ny of the contracts by lVIr. S\van, for building, materials, &c., are too 
indifinite, not setting forth the precise amount of 'vork to be done, 
and the exact specifications of the d i.fferent parts of the satne. In the 
contract with Rague and company, 've \Vere not able to come at the 
actual value of the 'vork done \Vhen QOmpared with the whole con-
tract. 
In son1e of the contracts for lumber, the kind, quality, and quanti-
ty are not mentioned as pecificalJy as we could wish. 
In some inst~nces there appears to have Leen small advances made 
on contracts. This \Vas " 'rong, and should not he done by any one 
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entrusted tvith the prosecution of public tvorks. As a paliation for 
this, i t rnay easily be suppo~ed that the contt·nctor in that place were, 
many of them, hone t n·Jen but not suffi ciently able to go on and com-
plete their contracts \vithout some advances~ but as the instances were 
fe\.v, the undersigned \Vould l10t attach as much blame to the transac-
tion as he \vou1d under other eircutn t ll1Ccs. 
T he ""\.cting Cornrnis ione r has charged the Territory \vith the sum 
of forty do 11 a r s: ex t r a, for ~ P r v i c e s in rna k i n g o u t the rep o r t of the 
board of con1tnt ''5ioncr in .JuJy last; \Vhcther this is a correct cha rge 
or not, it is not the province of the undersigned to determine; but 
he would state, that as it \Vas an extra report, and as it is the duty of 
the board to make it out under a resolution of the legislature, and as 
the commissioners did not meet for that purpose, but required hint to 
prepare it for them, and consequently no charge "·as made by then1 
for dai ly services; and finally, as it \Vas an extra \York of no inconsid-
erable amount, it seerns but reasonable that some allo\vance should 
be made for it. Of the same nature, is an item of clerk hi r~e, \vhereio 
he pays his on one hundred and fifty-five dollar, for assisti ng to 
make ou t said report, a.nd al"o fix the valuation of lots as requi red to 
be done by the Governor and ect·etary in conjunction \Vtth the Act-
ing Con1miss1oner; and as nil !he duty \Va thro\vn upon hi rn by the 
neg 1 e c t of the others to a".., 1 t, i t 'v a ~ i rr1 p o s"' 1 b I e for hi m to get a 1 on g 
wi thout assistance; had they all attended as conten1plated in the law·, 
the~T would undoubtedly have required pay fot~ thci r services. T~1ese 
seem to be the circumstance in ju ' tifi~ntion of the above narned char-
ges. T here is also an itetn of one hundred an1 t\venty dollars fo r of-
fic e r ent ; 'v he the r, u n d e r- t h e 1 a \ v, the Act i n g Co m tn iss ion e r has a 
righ t to charge thic; or not, the uncl er ~ ignPd . ~ not prepared to say; or 
whether the su1n charged is too rnuch or too little. 
T here are also, three separate charge .. for haulin~ specte from Bur-
lington, arnounting in all to abont $S4, the b&lance of the su m is made 
up for services as one of the board of commts toner.; some allowance 
is certainly due the 1\.cting Corruni~stoner on these charges, whether 
to the full amount or not, the undersigned considers it not his pro-
vince to say. ..: 
In the receipts of.~. ~rr. \Voodt.vorth, is included an item of ~62 54, 
as a charge ofl\I r. S\\·an's, fo r \Vork done on A venue, in 1839. This 
is an item which needs solne explanat1on, as it is incorporated in the 
receipt of a person \vho cou ld not have been kno\vn to the expendi-
ture. 
These par ticulars are presented to the legislative assembly , wi~hsut 
con1ment, as they forrn the principal subject of anirnad version on the 
p ar t of the majority of the committee. 
It may be proper for the undersigned to make a fe \v remarks con-
cern ing the cost of the buildtng, and a fe\v rough estimates of thepro-
bable cost of enclosing and partially finishing the same. 
28 
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After deducting the sums expended in surveying the city, buying 
n1a ps, gr~ul i ng a venue, digging the foundation of capi to}, procuring 
scaffolding opening quarry purchasing tools, and all other expendi-
tures forci<Tn to the building to the building itself, there remains a-
bout the su~ of $ 18 .000, actually expended on the capitol in \Vork 
and n1aterials; and the undersigned is of the opinion that as much 
more expended in prosecuting the \York during the next summer, 
\vill erect the \va11s to the square, and finish the gable ends. put on 
the roof, and finish the t\VO rooms designed for the temporary use of 
the ]e~i~ati·re assembly; to accompl:sh this, there is on hand, lumber, 
rock, brick, Jin1e, sand, &c., to the value of from o2,000 to $3,000, 
l eaving n balance to be provided of from fifteen to sixteen thousand 
dollar ; \Vhich \vill be rec1uired in cash, in order successfulJy to carr¥ 
on the \York for next scac;on. 
The undersigned \vould ltere suggest to the legislative assembly, 
his vie\vs as to the proper policy to b~ adopted in order to advance 
the best interests of the Territory at the present crisis: 
First-l-Ie '"·oulu recommend that a re~olution be passed changing 
the day of meeting to the first l\1onday in December ne:xt, and provi-
ding for holding the session at Io\va Ctty. 
Second-To authorize a reduction of the price of lots, and provide 
for a public sale in l\1ay next, and provide ~lso, that a11 lots sold, 
shall be paid for as follo\vs: one half cash in hand, and one fourth in 
six months, and the remainder in t\ve]ve months; or let them be sold 
for materials, labor, &c.; and 
Third-To pas~ a la\v authorising a loan of money, or the issuing 
of scrip on the faith of the lots sold and to be sold in the city. ...'\]so, 
let the Secretary of the Territory be authorized to sell the furniture, 
&c. no\v belonging to the legislatu~e, and purchase other for their use 
at lo\va City. 
If the above suggestion~ are complied \vith, the undersigned has no 
doubt but that the bu ilcl i ng can and ''\"i11 be fu 11 y prepared for the ac-
comn1odation of the 1t.gi"lati\7 e assembly at its next meeting, and that 
the citi zens \vill be as "~ell prepared to accon1rr1odate the mem hers as 
they no"v are in Burlington. 
All of \\·hich is respectfully submitted for your consideration. 
ED\V RD L -G\~~ORTI:IY 
On motion of l\1r. Lash, 
Orriered, That the Reports dolieupon the tab1euntil Tuesday next, 
and that two hundred copies of the san1e be printed. 
lVIr. Van Ant\verp, on leave, presented the petition of sundry citi-
zens of Cedar county, pr<lyi ng that a Territorial Road n1ay be located> 
leading from Mosco\v, l\~Iuscatine county, to lo\va City. 
Oruered, That s'lit! petitton be referred to the Delegations from the 
coun~ies of John on and lVIuscatine, Cedar, Jones, and Linn. 
Mr. Leffler, on leave, introduced No. 105, H. R. File, "A Bill to 
J 
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Mr. Summ ers from the Select Committee to \\?hich \Vas referred 
the petition of sundry citizens of Clinton county praying the passa~e 
of a la\v to allo\v said county. to elect one n1cmber to the Hou e of 
Representatives subtnitted the follo\\{ing report: 
Y our Comn1ittee find frotn the r eturn of I he i\Inrshal of the TPrn-
tory at the extra se'i ion of the Legi ·lalure 1n July J~st, that the lvvhole 
population of the 1''erritory amounted to 43~117 souls. Divide this 
nurnber by 26 (the \vhole nutnber of Representative ) and it \vill re-
quire 165 souls and a fraction over~ to entitle nny county or Di"trict 
to o n e R e pres P n t a t i Y e i n t h e ) o \ v e r b r a n c h o f t h c) L e ~is I a 1 ur e a n d 3, 3 1 6 
and a fraction to a men1her of the upper br:lllC'h. 
You r Co m 01 i tt e e a Is o fi n d \ v h e n t he c en s u ~ "' n s t n k en t he pop u 1 a-
tion of cott county to be 2193 souls nnd the populntion of Clinton 
co u n t y 0 0 sou Is In a ld n g i n a II 2 9 9 3 sou I " .. on seq u en 1 I y i t a p pea r e <1 
t~at the2 countie 'vere found \Ynnting 32:5soul~ to entitl e thetn to one 
member of the Council and t\vo n1en1bers of the !louse of Repre ,en-
tatives but the ntl!nher \\ranting bPing ~rnnll the L e<rislatu re thought 
proper to give theal the represen tation they no\v hnve. 
You r Co rn n1 i tt e e f e c 1 d is p o ~ c d 1 o ~ r a n t t h e p r :1 y e r o [ the pet i t i o n-
e r s o f C h n to n c o.l11l t .} , co u 1 d i t be cl o n e \V i t h o u t i n f r i n g i n g o n t h e r i g h l s 
of Scott county, hut ns the nun1 bPr of inhabitant~ in ~,c ott county IS 
nearly three titnes as great as that of Clinton rounty, and the popula-
tion of Chnton cuun y not being quite hnlf enough to eP.title her to 
one representative. 
You r Co 1n 111 i lt e e arc of o pi n i o n t h at i t 'v o u 1 d be do i n g g rea t i n jus-
tice to the people of ~cott county to be thro\Yn on an equal footing in 
representation \Vith Clinton county, \Vhen the difference in nutnbers 
is as great as it i at pre.en t 
Y ou r Con1mittee therefore ask to be discharged from any further 
consiueaation of the subject. 
The report \Vas concurred in. 
1\tfr. L ash 1ron1 the Con)n1ittee on engrossed Bills reported Nos. 53. 
90. 97. 9 . 103, & 104. 1.-I. 1{. File, as correctly <=ngrossed . 
l\1r. ~fa on frorn th e Seler.t Comn,ittcc, to \Vhich the ubject \-Vas 
r eferred, reported 1 o. 106. I-I. R. Fillc, '~ J\. Bill to es ablish the 
county sent of Dei e\vare county." 
l\1r. \\lahYorth in accordance \Yith previous notice introduced No. 
107, H . R. Ftle, A Bill to pro\dde for, and regulate marks and brands." 
Said Bills \\'ere sever:·tlly read a first titne. 
On motion of lVIr. I~ash, • 
No 98, H. R. File, A Bdl to locate and establish a Territoaial road 
fro nt Colun1bus City in Louisa county to interlo\ect the roat.l fro m Fort 
l\1auison to lVIount Pleasant in Ilenry county \Ya. taken up, and referred 
to the Del egations fro m Henry and Louisa counties. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Bnerly, • 
No. 93:- H. R. File,"A Bill to locate and establish the county Seat 
of Lee county," \vas talten from the table and committed to a Com-
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mittee of the \Vhole !-louse for it consideration. 
After some tirne spent thet·ein, 
1\Ir. paaker resurncd the Cha1 r, and ~1 r. Porter reported, that the 
Committee had accord in 0" to or·der, hacl aid B iII under consideration , 
and directed him to repol·t the san1e \\'ith an atncndn1ent, to \Vhich 
the !louse agreed. 
On motion of ir. Brierly, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third t in1e on to-
n10ITO\V. 
011 motion of Ir. Hender hott, 
o. G5, I-I. R. File, " 1\ Bill to establi h a Territorial Road from 
B url ington to the mouth of the Des l\Ioine river," \vas taken from 
the table, together \Ytth the petitions in relation to the same, andre-
ferred to the Delegations fron1 the counties of Des 1oines and Lee. 
On motion of l\1r. Teeple, 
o. 10 . H. R· File, 1\. l\fen1orial to Congress for the resu rvey of 
a certain po rtion of the l\iil!tary road from Dubuque to the Missouri 
line,' ' vvas taken from the table. 
On motion of 1\'lr. Porter, 
'fhe H ouse resol\red itself into a Comn1ittee of the \Vholc House, 
on said 1\1 emorial. 
After sotne tirne spent therein, l\ir. peaker resumed the Chair: 
and 1\I r. Robert on reported, that the Committee had, according to 
order, had sa1d 'len1orial under consideration, and directed hin1 to 
report the same \Vith an arnendcnent, to \Vhich the House agreed. 
On motion of l\1r. Teeple, 
Ordered, T hat said lVlen1orial be engrossed and read a thi rd time 
on to-morro\v. 
On 1notion of l\fr. Teeple, 
N o. 96. II. 1{. File, (;A Bill to authorize l\1ichael r i ayse and J o-
seph B. Rogers, to erect a dam across the \vest fork of Crooked Creek, 
in the coun ty of \Vashington," \Vas taken from the table and ordered 
to be engrossed for a third reading on t'O-morro\v. 
o. 102. H. R. File ~ Bill to Divorce arah East from her hus-
band H ardman ~~. \V. East, being the order of the day, and under 
consideration, a motion \vas tnade by 1\fr. um tners, that the same be 
engrossed and read a third time on to-molTO\V. 
And the question being put, 
Was determ1 ned in the negative. Yea~ 4, ays 19. 
The Yeas and ... ays being desired by 1\Ir. Hendershot t. 
Those \ V ho voted in the affirmative, \Yere, 
1\l essrs. Sumtners, Toole, \i\'hitaker, and Cox, Speaker. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \Yere, 
1\Ie srs. A very, Box, Brierly, Browning, Felkner, Hebard, Hen-
dershott, Isett , Lang\vorthy, Lash, Leffler: 1\la on, Porter, Robertson, 
teele, T eeple, Van Antwerp, \:Y ahvorth, and \Vilson of J. 
o the Bdl "'as lo t. 
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No. 105. H. R. File, i\. Bill to incorporate the Io\va Insurance 
Company at Burlington," 'vas read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. L effler, 
T he H ouse resolved ttse]f into a Committee of the \Vhole House 
on said Bill. After some time speot therein, 1\Ir. Speaker resu med 
the Chair, and lVIr. teele reported, that the Con1mittt!e had, accord-
ing to ord er, had said Bill under consideration, and directed Lim to 
report the satne \Vithout amendment. 
On motion of l\1 r. Le.ffier, 
Ordered, That said Bill do lie upon the tab]e untll to-morroV\:, 
No. 4 4, C. F. '"A B j 11 to i nco r p or d t e the To\-\' n of Farmington, in 
Van Bur.en county," and 
No. 53, H. R. ·File, "A Bill to provide for electing Justices of the 
. Peace," &c., "'ere .. evertllly read a third t1me, and passed. 
0 rdered, That the Clerk acquaint the Cou nci 1 there\vi th. 
~o. 90. H. R. File, "A Bill to confer on certain associations the 
po\vers and imrnuniti~s of corporations, or bodies politic in law," \Vas 
was read a third time. 
And th e question being put, Shall the Bill pass? 
Was determined in the affirmati \.·e. Yeas 16, .... ays 8. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by lVIr. Box, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, \vere, . 
M essrs. Avery, Brierly, Bro\vning Fell~ ner, Hebard, Hendershott, 
Isett, L effie r, L e\vi ... ,l\filler, Robertson, Toole, 'Vahvorth, v·Vilson 
of H, vVi1son of J. and Cox, peaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative~ were, 
1\Iessrs. Box, Lang,vorthy, Lash, .1\Iason, Steele, Summers, Van 
Ant\Yerp, and vVhitaker. 
So the Bill passed, and the title \Vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk request the concurren~e of the Council 
therein. 
No. 97, H. R. Fi le, "A Bill to arnend an act entitled An act to pre-
vent and punish Gambling," \\·as read a thrrd time. 
And the question being put, Shall the Bill pass? 
\~"Vas determined in the negative. 
No. 103, H. R. File, "A Bill to authorize John . Faber to estab-
lish and keep a F erry across the l\1ississippi river, at Faber's L and-
ing," • 
o. 104, H . R. File, "A Bill to distri ct the county ofJuhnson into 
Districts for electing County Commis ioners." 
Were severally read a third tirne and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acq uaint the Council therewith. 
Mr. Leffler, from the elect Con1mittee, to \Vhich certain petitions 
were referred, reported 
No. 109, If. R. File, '!A Bill to establish a certain Territorial 
Road," which was read a first time. 
f 
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On motion of I [r. Robert on 
... o. 12 H. R. I~ ile 1 13iB to a~end an acl fixincr the time for the 
;annual meeting of lhe Legi 1ati\ L; ernbly \va. talten frorn the 
table and refen·ed to a ....,elect ornmittee of one 1nernber rron1 each .1 u-
d icial D i trict. I e rs. Robert on Fell ner and I.~ a h \VCt'e appoint-
ed sn id on1 n1 ittee. 
n m o t i on of I r . L urn n1 e r 
Ordered. That the on1n1ittee on the Judiciary be in~tructed to re-
port on to-rnon·o\v, in relation to the 13ill defining a Ja,vfu1 fenc , and 
to pro \"ide aaain ... t tre,pa -...i no- ani n1aL. 
l\ l r. \ 7an 1\.nt,ver·p, on leave intr·oduced o. 110 1 . R.]ii )e " /\ .. 
Bill to incor·porate the '~ a~hincrton 1ill and lanufacturinrr ompa-
• ny. ' 
'~7hicn ,,.a read a fir t time. 
fr. Y\ ahvorth. from the 0111 n1 i ttee on 1 erri to rial ] oad to \\'hich 
\ \ "3 referred- o. 37 , . ]i. ' 3111 to Ia Tou t and e tabli h a rr rrilo-
r ial road from Bellvie\v to lo\\·a it ., • reported the an1c bncl to 
the lfou ... e 'vithout amendment \Vhich \Va.., read a fil· t tin e. 
I\f r. ;o {a~orn . fr·otn the n e J CCt Oin 01 i ttee to \Vh ich \Y3 referred 0. , 
15 . F. ' 3ill o pro' ide for the appointment of a. uperintend-
eo t of Public In true lion reported tl e a me bach: to the J ou e, and 
recommended the pa aae of the arne. 
aid 13ill '"a read a fit· t tirne, and 
n motion of 1r. ] .. a h 
The 42d rule \Va u pended . and the J3ill read n 2nd time and, the 
1}Ue tion beinrr put, haJJ the 13ill be read a 3d tirne on to-morr{nv? 
\ \Ta determined in th affirmative. } ea 20, r a 1 3. 
eas- e r. ver} o .. ·rier1y, Felkner llebnrd, Ilender-
shott I..a..,h, I effier, 1a on, 1 obert on teele umn1ers, 'fee11lc, 
' T oole, ' an nt\\' rp \1 1 ahvorth, Vhital\er, "\1\'" i] .... on of II. \~7ilson 
of .T. and ox, pen I' e r. 
:r a rs- Iessr . 1 ett Langvvorlhy and JJe\vi . 
~ o the 13il1 \\'a ordered to a third read in" on to .. morro,,,.. 
Ir. Jsett, fronl the Onllnittce appointed to e rL n1ine the Record , 
q·c., reported that they bad e "amincd the arne and found the pro-
ceedin of this 1 ouse cot-rectly recorded up ~o the 29th of .L oveh1ber, 
inc1u ivc. 
1r. 1 1a on, from the ommitlee on Jnro11ed Bill rcportecl that 
they did: on the 30th ultimo pre en t to the ove1·nor, for his appro-
val-
An ct to dish·ict the county of 1.:~inn for the el<!ction ef ounty 
• • 
on1m1 stoner . 
An 1\.ct to incorporate the I, aid1eld IJyccurn. 
An ct proviuinv for the service of \\7rits hy Copy, in certain ca-
ses. 
Ani ct to establish a eminnry of [,earning, at or near 1\i arion, in 
L inn county. 
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A n Act supplemental to an act, regulating practice 111 the District 
Courts. 
A n Act supplementary to an act, for the benefit of Settlers &c. on the 
H alf Breed land . 
An Act to amend an act, establishing certain Territorial R oads 
therein named. 
A Joint Resolution, relati,·e to a l\1Iail Route from Peru, I11 inoi&, 
to Davenport, I O\va, thence to I o\va City," and, 
A J oint Resolution, providing for the printing of the La\VS of the 
present session. · 
On motion of l\1r. Brierly, 
T he House adjo,Jrned . 
.. 
2 O'CLOCK P. 1\f. 
A tnotion \vac; made by lVIr. Sumn1ers, to reconsider the vote on the 
passa~e of No. 97. H. R. File, A Bill to amend an act to prevent and 
punish Gambl1ng." 
T o \vhich the House agreed. 
A motion \Vas made by iVI r. \Y'ilson of H. that the Bill be referred 
to a Select Commtttee 'vith instructions to report on to-n1orrow, 
The motion was lost. 
The question then being on the passage of the Bi11, and being put, 
\V~s determined in the negatiYe:. Yeas 10, ays 14. 
Yeas, 1\ri essrs. Box, Brierly, La 'h, Robertson, teele, Su mmers, 
T eeple, T oole, Whitaker, and v\ril on of H. 
N ays, l\l essrs. Avery, Felkner, Hebard '\ Hendershott, I sett, Lang-
worthy, Leffler, Lewis, 1\'la .. on, Porter, Van Ant\verp, ' Va1worth, 
Wilson of J. and Cox, peaker. 
So the B ill \Vas lost. 
Mr. H endershott from the Committee on Expenditures, to which 
was referred the petition of ' Vn1. Anderson, asking compensation as 
guard of Penitentiary, subtnitted the follo\,·ing report: 
Your Committee are of opinion that the petittoner's request is am-
ply provided fer, in the la\v providtng for the appointment of Auditor 
of Publ ic accounts, and regulating the duties of Territoria l Treasurer, 
and that the Legislature can have no action on the petitioner's re-
quest. 
Therefore your Committee ask to be discharged from any further 
consideration on said petition. 
The Report was concurred in. .. 
A M essage fron~ the Council by l\~Ir. \Val lace their ecretary. 
MR. PEAKER :--
1 am directed to inform the House of Representali \'es that the 
Council have passed 
No. 45. C. ,F . A B ill to change the time of the meeting of the Leg-
islative Assenibly, a15o with amendtnents. 
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No. 55. ~~. 1\. Bill to establish certain Territoria l R oads. 
o. 46. C,,!F. 1\. l1ill to arnend an act reglllating interest on rn oney. 
And have agreed ~o amendments of the~IIouse of Represen tatives, 
to~ an1endmei1t6 ofthe Council to 
N o. 83. H. R11 n 1\.ct to establish a road from Burlington to Wash-
ington in TV\T ashington county. 
In ""Xh ich the concurrence of the I-I of R. is requested) 
Al o \vitl{ou · an1endn1ent, 
r o. l. 9. . l:t " 13 i 11 amend an act en t i t 1 e d "an act e ~ tab 1 ish i n g 
certain Te ri Qrial Road .. therein nan1ed, appro'\red J nnuary 14th 1 4 0. 
o. 68. M. R. ''1\. Bill to establish a 'ferritorial road frotn Charles-
ton in J ackson county to Tipton in Cedar county. 
No. 84. . R. "A l\1en1orial asking an additional Land Drstrict. 
o. 99. H . R. "A Bi 11 to make val id in La \v, the su r\·ey of the 
To,.,vn of Da-rto1outh in Jones county. 
o. 95. l-I. R. A Dill to atnend an act establishing certain Territo 
r ial roads. 
A nd then he vvithdre\v. 
No. 45. C. F . •'1\ Bill to change the t ime of the meeting of the 
Legislative Assembly," \vas read a first ti1ne. 
On motion of 1\fr. Lang\vorthy, 
Ordered, rrhat the 42nd rule be suspended and the B~ll be r ead a 
second time no\v 
The Bil1 'vas then read a second time, und on n1otion, referred to 
the Select Coom•nittee appojnted this n1orning, to \Yhich \Vas referred 
No. 12 . H. R. Fi le, A Bill relative to the same subject." 
o. 55. H. R. Fi le, "A Bill to establi ·h certain Terr itorial Roads" 
being under consideration as returned from the Council amended, was 
taken up, the atnend ments read and severally co,,curred in. 
o. 46 . C. F. A Bill to amend an act regulating interest on money, 
'vas read a first time!" 
On motion of l\1Ir. lVfason, . 
The 42nd rule 'vas suspended and No. 106. H . }{. "A Bill to 
establish the County Seat of Dela\vare county," \Yas r ead a second 
time, and 
On n1ohon of l\1r. Lang\vorthy, 
Ordered, to be engrossed and read a third time on to-n1orro\v. 
0n motion of lVIr. 'Vilson of H., 
Resolvet~, T hat a l elect Comn1ittee be appointed, to address a me-
m orial to Congress asking for a donation in money or land , fo r the 
e ncouragcn1ent of education in each and every coun ty in the Terri to-
ry. 
lVIessrs. Wilson of H . fason and I-Icbnrd, \Ver e appointed said 
Commi ttee. 
On motion of Mr. Porter, 
o. 7. H. R. File, A Bill to amend the several acts r elative to the 
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organization of the _ 'lilitin &c." \Vas taken fron1 the table and conl-
nl i tt e d to a Co m n1 i tt c e o f t h e ''' h o 1 e H o 11 s e for i t s c 0 n s i d era t ion, 
After sorne tin1e spcnl ~herein, l\ir. ~peal<er resumed the Chair and 
1\IIr. Box reported, th:1t the Con11nittee had accord ing to order, had 
s~id Btllundcr consideration, and had stricken out all after the enact-
ing clause, and directeu hin1 to report tlJe sarne and ask the concur-
ren ce of the I-Iouse. 
P e nd 1ng the question of concurring In the report of the Committee. 
1\lr. Porter nl oved a call of the I-I ouse '"hi ch \vas had, and the rell 
being called, 1\fr. Bt·o\vning appeared to be absent. 
On n1otion of 1\Ir . ._u n1 n1ers, 
L eave of absence \Yas granted to lVlr. Bro,vninCT. · 
1 'he question \Yas then put; \¥ill the !louse concur in the report of 
the Comtn ittec? 
And deternined in the affirmative. Yens 13. Nnvs 12 • 
.. 
The ~·ea'i and nays being desired by l\'1 r Sutnnlers,. 
Those \Vho voted in the affirrnati~Je, \Yere, 
lVfessrs. Brierly, Felkner, Hendershott, L effler, J..Jewis, 1\fason, 
Robertson, Steele, Teeple, Van Ant\i\'erp, \Vahvorth, Whitaker, and 
Cox, S peaker. 
1''hose \Vh o voted in the nep:,ative, \vere, 
Messrs. Avery, Box, Hebnrd, l sett, L angworthy, Lash, Miller, 
Porter, Sutnmers, Toole, \\Tilso n of H. and 'Vilson of J. 
So th e report \\·as concurred in. 
A l\'lotion \\'ns then nlade by l\1r. Porter, to refer said Bill to the 
Con1mittee on Corporations. 
And the question being put, 
Was determined in the nee;nti \~e. Yeas 11. Nays. 14. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by 1\Ir. Hendershott, 
Those \V ho voted in the affirmati,·e, \vere, 
M essrs. 1\ _very Box. Fellcner, Isett, Lang\vorty, Lash, l\1iller, Por-
ter, T oole, vViJson of H. aud \\7ilson of J .. 
Those \vh) voted in the negati v ", v;ere. 
r"1essrs. Bneriy IIebard, Render hott. L effler·, Le,vis, Mason, 
Robertson, Steele, Suunner!5, 'feeple, Van Ant\\·erp, \\Tal\vorth, '\Vhit-
aker and Cox, Speaker. 
So tIre n1 o t i o n 'v rl s 1 o st. 
A tn otion \Va ~ n1ade by Mr. Le\vis, that the same do lie upon the 
table. 
The motion \vas losl. 
A tnotion \Vas 1nade by 1\Ir. ''7ahvorth, that the Bill be indefinite-
ly postponed. 
And the questiot1 being pul \vas deterrnined in the affirm ative. 
l\'1 r. \ V d "o n of J. on 1 e a v c i n t rod u c e d N o. 111. H . R. F tl e "A B i 11 
to distri ct the county of JeffeJ'.,on into County Con1m1ssioners' Dis-
tricts," \'Vhich \vas read a first time. 
• 
I 
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• On motion of 1\1r. Hendershott, 
Ordered , 'fhat the 42nd rule be suspended and the Bill be read a 
!econd time no\V. 
The Bill \vas then read a second ti rne, and on motion the 42nd rule 
was again suspended and the satne read a third tim~ and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquain t the Council there\'vith. 
Mr. P orter o n I eave~ rep or l e d No. 1 1 2. I-I. R. 'F i J e A B i 11 to 1 ocate 
and establi sh a Terrtt orial Road fron1 Colu rnbus City in Louisa coun-
ty to intersect the Territorial Road frorn F ort l\Iadison to lVIount 
Pleas an t i n H c n r y co u n t y," \ v h i c h \V 3 s r e 3 u a fi r s t t i n1 e. 
On moti on of lVIr. Porter, 
Ordered, 1,hat the 42nd rul e be su pended and the Bill be read a 
second ti rne no\v. 
The Bill \Va then read a Peon 1 t:nte, ,111 d on rn o tion the Honse 
resolved itself into a Corn rnittee of tL e \"\Thole f-I ou ' e for· the cut.std-
eration of the sa nH~. 
After sorr1e tir11e spent therein, i\fr. Spenker re. u ntccl th P Chai r, 
and Mr. Su1nrners reported, that the Co•lJ.n it tEe had, areo l' li11g to or-
der, had said B i 11 u n d e t· co n :s i d era lio n , a n d d i r e c ted h i tn t u rep or l the 
same with amendrnents, to \Vhich the H ouse agreed . 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morro\v. 
Mr. Wahvorth in accordance ''' ith pre,·ious notice, introduced No. 
113. H. R. File A BiJJ to e ·tabli ·h certain 'rerritorial Roads therein 
named,'' which \vas rend a fir~t tin1e. 
On motion of 1.\'I r. \V~hvorth the 42nd rule \vas suspended, and the 
Bill read a second ti;ne, and 
Orrlered to be en~rosseJ and read a th ird tin1c on to-tnorro\v. 
Mr. H endershott offered the follo,ving: 
R esolved, That no ne\v Btlls or~ bu ines · ·hal l bo introduced into 
thia House after the lOth day of thts n1onth, except by special leave of 
the House. 
The Resolution was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Porter, 
The House adjourned. 
'J,uesday Morning, January 5, 1841. 
In consequence of the absence of the Speaker, 1\'lr. Lash was ap· 
pointed Speaker pro tempore. 
Mr. rreeple presented the petition of sunclry citizens of Washing· 
ton and Johnson counties, praying the.' Lcgislati,·e Assembly to grant 
a Charter to Joseph Ehle, to build a Darn across Engltsh river . 
• 
, 
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Ordered, That said petition be referreu to a Select Comtnittee. 
Whereupon, l\1essrs . Teeple, Felkner, and 'I'oole, \Vere appointed 
said Committee. 
lVIr. Summers, frorn the ~ele~t Committee to "1\ich a certain peti-
tion 'vas referred, a~king an alteration of the 1.,erritorial Road, fron1 
Rockinghan~ to Io\va Oity, and a rernonstrance in relation to the same, 
reported, that they bad had the san1e under consideration , and believe 
it to be inexpedient to n1ake any change in said Road . 
The R eport \\~S concurred in. , 
l\1r. utnn1e1 s ~ fron1 the Select Committee, lo \vhich \Vas referred 
No. 27, C. F. '-J\. Bi!l to re-locate the cat of Justice of Clinton coun -
ty," reported the same back to the lfou -e, together \Vith.!.. ro. 114, H. 
R. File, ".;.\.Bill to enable the citizen, of linton county to establish 
the Seat of Ju -ticc of said county,'' \Yhich \Vere read a fir~t tin1e. 
On n1otion of l\Ir. Sutn mer·, 
No.ll4, I-I. H .. Fde, \Vas ordered to be printed. 
1\Ir. Hebard, frorn the Cornn1ittee on 'Territorial Afrairs, to \vhich 
\vas refer red 1 1 0. G, C. li'. ' 1\. Jotnt l{e~olution, respecting the reserv-
ed sections of lantl contiguous to Io,va City," reporteu : 
That they ha\·e had the ·atne under .consideration, and conle to the 
con clusron that the san1e ought no t to recei\'e the sanction of this 
House, for the follo,ving reasons : 
1st. Because the staten1ents in relation to the lands having become 
valuable 1n consequence of1in1proven1ent - n1ade upon the san1e before 
the Jocatton of the CapitoL are untrlle in point of fact. 
2 d. B e c au "e t h e i n d i v i d u a Is c l a i r n i n g t he 1 and s ~ h a v e rna de tile i r 
improven1ent .. on the same, kno'"Joo· that they '' et·e re · erved fronl 
sale, and ~tand 1n tt1e 'Jtne situation a::, clain1ant~ upon the 16th sec-
tions. 
3d. B ecau ·e p re cell en t, ancl the ct rcu n1sta nces under \V h ich the re-
serve is un derstood to ha vc been rna de, ha vc induced the belief that 
Congres 'vill grant this land to the Territory, or hereafter to the 
State, in atd of the .. I'crritorial ot· tate Treasvrv. 
4th . B c r au ~ e t h c: I n n d d e r i '· e s i t s v a lu e p r-i n c i p a 11 y fro n1 the l o c a-
tion of th e Capttol at Io,va Cuy~ and the txpe11diture of the pubhc 
funds at th at place, and it ts rc,1sonable that the 'l'erritory should have 
the advantc1ge .. of the ach:ance tn value. 
On moti on of l\fr. Felkner, 
Orriered, 1'hat said l{eport do lie upon the table unti l to-morro\Y. 
lVI r. Robertson, fro n1 the elect Con1 nl i ttce to \\' L 1 c h \Vas r eferred 
No. 4 5, C. F. "1\ 1 ~ i ll to ~lin end an act, I i x i n g t h ~ tIns e fo r t he a n n u a 1 
meeting of the Legislative .A.ssen1bly," r eported the s~me back to the 
I-Iouse \Vith atuerH.ltnents, "·luch \Yerc r ead a !1rs t titne. 
On mot ion of 1\lr. 'fceple, 
Ordered, That the 12u rule be suspended and the Bill be read a se-
cocd tin1e no\v. 
The Bill ''as then read a seccnd tirnc. and~ , , 
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On motion of l\fr. Steele, 
The H ouse resol ved itself into a Committee of the \V.hoia I-Iouse, 
fer the consideratton of the same. After some tinle spen t therein, 
.l\1r. peaker resurrted the Chair, nd Mr. Lsng,~orthy reported, 
that the Con1 m i ttce had, accord i ncr to order, had said Bill under con-
sidet·ation, and directed him to report the same 'vithout amendment. 
lVIr. Avery rno,·cd a ca1l of the Ifouse, \vhich \Vas had, and the roll 
being called, those 'vho fail ed to ans,ver to theu natnc!, \Vere l\I essrs. 
Bro,vning and Leffier. 
T he Sergeant-at-.A.rms 'vas dir~cted to requit·e the attendance ef 
the a bscn tees. 
On motton of 1\fr. Render. hott, 
L eave of ab8ence \Vas granted to l\1r. Leffi8r. 
After a short time, a further call of the I-Iousc \Vas, OG motion, 
suspended. 
A motion \vas rnade by l\fr. I-Iendershott, that the Bill be laid up-
on the table. The motion \Vas lost. 
A motion \Vas made by l\ir. L e,vis, that the same do lie upon the 
table until Thu r day next. 
And the question being put, 
\Vas determ in eel in the negative. Yeas 12. Nays 12. 
The Yeas and I~ays being desired by _ ~Ir. flendershott, 
Those \vho voted in the affii'nlative, \Vera, 
.l\1essrs . ... very~ Box, Brierly, Ilebard, II en dershott, La h, Le,,. i q) 
Por ter, Steele, \Vhitaker, "\V"ilson of H. and \Vilson of J. 
Those \vho '"oted in the negative, 'vere, 
1\Iessrs. Felkner, Isett, Lang,vorthy, 1\'Iason, fi ller, Robertson, 
Surn mers, 1'eeple, 'Toole, Van i\.n t\verp, vY· ah,vorth, and Cox, peaker. 
o the motion \Vas lost. 
A motion \Vas made by i\Ir. Surnmers, that the Bill be read a third 
time on Thursday next. 
Pending "vhich, a mction \Vas made by lVfr. Steele, that the !louse 
do no\v adjourn. 
The rr1otion \vas lost. 
Mr. Porter mot7 ed a call of the IIouse, \vhich \Vas had, and the roll 
bei ng caJied, all the 1neo1bers ans\vered to their names except 1\lr. 
Brovtni ng. 
The eargeant-at-.J\.rms \Vas then directed to require the attendance 
of the absentees. 
• 
A motion \vas then made by l\1r. I.Jang\vorthy, that a further call 
()[the Hou e be suspended. 
And prev ious to the question being put, 
On motion of l\1r.. Box, 
The IIouse actjournctl. 
• 
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2 O'CLOCK, P . 1\'I. 
Mr. R obertson moved a call of the I-Iouse, \v hich was had, and the 
roll being called, tho"e n1e1nbers \Vho failed to an ~,ver to their names, 
were l\l e srs. I-l ender ·hott, lVIason, l\lille r, and Cox. 
The ergeant-at-Arn1s was then di rec ted to requ ire the attendance 
of the absentees. 
After a hot t ti 1ne, the absentees appear ing, a furth er call of the 
House \Yas, on motion su"pended. 
The que~ti o n then pendtn~, being, tu order ... ""o. 45, C. F. "A Bill 
to amend an act fixing the t in1e of the annua l tneeting of th e L egtsla-
tive Assembly," to. a ~hir·u read1ng on Thursday next. 
And prevtou ·to the question bei no· put, 
A motion \Vas 1nade bv Ir. Steele, t strike out the words " Iowa 
• 
City the perm anent seat of Governrnent of Io,va T erritory,'' in the 
first section of aH.I Bil l. 
A nd the que. tion being put , 
\Vas deter m i ned i n the n G g a t i v e. Yea~ 12, .1. a y '5 14. 
Yeas- .i\l ec; rs. A very, Bra 'vn in g, I-I eoard, H ende t sho tt, Lash, L ef-
fler, L ewis, P orter, .. tecle, \\""hitaker , \\Tilson of H and \V il!'on of J . 
Nays- l\Ies , ... B ox , Brierly, Felkner, l :\eLt . L an g ,vorthy, :i\.Jason, 
Miller, R obertson' u nHners, 'feeple, Toole, Va II • n t \Verp, vV al -
worth, and Cox. paJ ker. 
So the motton \Vas los t. 
A motion \va th en rn a de by lVIr. vVi I on of H. to strike out the 
words " lo,va City," and insert "~Io u n t Pleasant.'' 
And the ques tion betn g put, 
Was determ ined in the negative. Yeas 12, Nays 14. 
Yeas-l\ti essrs. Avery , Bro\vn i ng, H ebard, H endersh,) tt , L ash, 
Leffler, L e,vis, Porter, tee le, \Vhita ker,J vVilson of H. and \Vilson 
of J. 
Nays-1\f essrs. Bo~, Brierly, F elkner, I sett, Langworthy, 1\I ason, 
Miller, Robertson, Summers, Teep le, Toole, Van Antwerp, \Val-
\Vorth, and Cox pea ker. 
So the motion \vas lost. 
A motion \Vas then made by l\1r. Tiro\.vning, to str ikeou t the words 
"Iowa City," and insert ''F ort l\1a cl tson." 
And the question being put, 
Was determined I ll the affix mati ve. Yeas 14, Nays 12. 
Yeas-Messrs. A very, B ox, Brierly, Bro,vnin g, H ebard, Hender-
aho.tt, Lang\vorthy, L ash, Leffler .. 1\I dler, Porter, ummers, Wilson 
of H. and Wilson of J. 
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Nays-:rvre~srs. Felkner, Isett J...,e,vis 1ason, Robertson, teele, 
'Teeple, Toole, ' 'an Anhverp, \ Tahvorth, \ 7hita iter,and Cox, peak-
er. 
o the rnotion \Vas agreed to. 
A motion '''a~ tnade by l\1r. Langv\'Orthy, to reconsider the Yote 
last gi\:en, 
And the queMion being put, 
Was deternl i ned in the negative. 1' ea. 12, 
Yeas- 'les~rs. Felkner I ·ett l.~ang,vot·tby, 
son, lltnmers, rreeple, Toole_ \ 7an J\nt\verp, 
Speaker 
nys 14. 
-
ash . ia on, Robert-
\ 7 ahYolth, and ox, 
ra~· - 1e. rs. A ,·ery, Box, Briet·ly, Bro,vning, IIebard, IIen-
dershott, Leffler·, Le,vL, l\1iller, Porter, ..,teelc, \~7 hita l\er, '\' il on ef 
H. and '~7 i )son of J. 
o the motion \\.~ts :ost 
A motion \Vas then tnade by l\I1-. un1mers, that the Bill be refer-
red ton Select Cotnmittee. 
And the question being put, 
Wa deter1nined in the negati,1 e. Yeas 1e, r ays 14. 
Tho "e who voted in the affirmative, 'vere, 
Messrs. FelkRer, Isett, Lang,vorthy, Lash, 1\fason, Robertson, 
Summers, Teeple, Toole, Van Ant\vcrp, \ r ahvorth, and Cox, pe•k-
eL 
Those 'vho voted in the negati\7 e, \\'ere, 
l\1essrs. Avery, Box, Brierly Bro\\7 ning, I-Iebard, Hendershott, 
Leffier, Le\vis, l\1iller, Porter, teelc, 'Vhitaker, '\7il!on of H. and 
Wilson of J. 
So the 1noti on to refer \\'as lost. 
On motion of l\1 r. Box, 
Ordered. Thut the 42d rule be su. pended, and the Bill be read 
!hird time no\v. 'I'he Bill \Vas then read a third time. 
And the question being put, Shall thP Bill pass? 
Was detern1ined in the affirn1ati\'C. Y 24. ays 2 . 
• 
Yeas-l\1cssJ·s. _.-\very, Box, Brierly , Br \\ n1 I! F elkner, Hebard, 
.Hendershott, Isett, Lang\vorthy, Lc"'i~, L ffi r, "' ia:son, l\1i1Jer, Por-
ter, Robertson, Sunlmet·s, Teeple, Toole, an Ant\verp, ~ alworth, 
Whitaker, Wilson of H. \V'ilson of J. and Cox, peaker. 
Nays-Messrs. Lash and teele. 
So the Bill passed, and the title \vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
Mr. Miller, from the Committee appointed to confer Vl.'ith a similar 
Cotninittce on the part of the Council, in relation to the disagree1ng 
vote of the t\vo Houses to No. 5i, H. R. File, "An Act to amend an 
~ct relative to practice in the District Courts," reported, that th 
Council had receded from their amendtnent. 
Mr. Sutnmers, in accordance with previous notice, introduced No. 
23~ JOTJRNA.L OF 'fHE Jun. 6. 
' 
115, II. R . File, "A Joint Resolution, t elati'le to an Armory on Rock 
Isl~ nJ." 
Mr. Le\vis, fro m the Select Con1mittee, to \Vhich cer tain peti ti'fns 
were referred, reported 
No. 116, I-I. R. File, "Preamble an• Resolution, asking our D ele-
gate in Congtess, to use his influence to obtain an appropriation t• 
erect a B r idge across Big Cedar Creek, in Jefferson county.'' 
No. 117, H. R. File, ':.t\. Bill to authorize Ittchard lr\\·i n and Al-
fred Colvin to erect a Datn across Big Cedar Creek, in Jefferson coun-
ty,/ and, 
No. 1 18, II. R. File, "A Bill to re-locate tt Territorial R Gftd from 
Keasauqua, ~ia Rising Sun, and Philadelphia, to Fairfield, in Jefferson 
{!OUnty." 
Said Bills \Veere severally read 8 first time. 
On motion of Mr. Box, 
The House adjourned . 
• 
'VPdnesday l\1orning, JanuarJr 6, 1841. 
Mr. S teele presented the petition of sundry citizens of \T-an Buren 
ccuoty, asldng the Legislature to grant a Charter to Isaac \ V. i\fcCar-
ty and J ames C. l\1cCutcheon, to erect a Dam across the Desmoines 
river, in said coun ty. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the ~eleg'ltion from V an 
Buren county . 
M r. Hendershott, from the Select romn1ittee, to 'vhich N o. 65, 
H. R. File, ' 'A Bill to establish a Territorial Road from Burlington 
to the DJouth of the De n1oines river," \Vas referred, together with 
petitions in relation to lhe same, reported, 
_ o. ll Q, I-I. R. File, "A. Bill to establi h a Territorial road from 
Burlingto ., ia, Keol ... u1c !lncl 1\fontro e, &c., to the mouth of Des-
m oines river," a~ the report of L'le :najority of said Com,nittee. 
Mr. Brierly, fron1 the same Co~mittee, reported back to the H ouse 
the original Bill , as the report of the minority of said Committee. 
Said Bills were severally read a first time. 
On motion of 1\Ir. lVliller, 
Ordered, T hat the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bills tre read a 
! eoond ti ll'~ nO V\'. 
The ills vvere then read a second time, and, on tnotion, the House 
r esolvtd itself into a Cornn1it\ee of the Whole llouse for the consid-
eration of the same. After some ti1ne pent therein, 
l\1r. :"'\peak.er resun1eu the Chair, and 1r ... Sumtners reported, that 
' 
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the Committee had, according to order, had said Bills under consider-
ation, and had stricken out all after the enactin~ clause of No. 119, 
H. R. File, and inserted No. 65, [-f. R. File, the orioinal Bill, as a 
su bslitu te therefor, and d irectcd hi 111 to report the san1e, and ask the 
concurrence of the House. 
And the question being put, Will the House concur in the report 
of the Con1mittee? 
Was determined in the affir·mative. Yeas 13, Nays 11. 
The yeas and nays being ucsirecl by l\1r. Leffler, 
Those who voted in the affirtnative, \Vere, 
Messrs. Box, Brierly, Felkner, Iselt, Langworthy, Masore, Miller, 
Teeple, Toole, Van Ant\verp, Walworth, Wilson of H. and \Vilson 
of J. 
Those \vho voted in the negative \Vere, 
Messrs. Avery, Drowning, H ebard, IIenclcrshott, Lash, LefHer, 
Le\vis. Robertson, Sttele, Sunltner, and Whitaker. 
So the report was cocurred in.. . 
On n1otion of M r Miller, 
The 42d rule \Vas again suspended, and the Bill read a third time, 
and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk request the concurrence of the Council 
therein. 
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Wallace their Secretary. 
MR. SPEAKER zz 
-The Council have passed-
No. 48, O. F. "A Btll to establish and lay out a Territorial Road 
from Manon to Bell vie\<v, via E clt n burgh." 
No. 49, G. F. "A Bill to authortze the Con1missioners of Linn coun-
ty to en1 ploy an Agent to sell lots at i\1arion, the Seat of Justice of 
said county." 
No. 19, C. F "Joint Resolution, providing for printing a Jist of acts 
&c., in the sey~ral oe\vspaper " in this Territory." 
No. 20, 0. F. "Joint l{esolution, asking our Delegate in Congress, 
to procure the passage of a Ja\v, to allow the Comtntssioners of Linn 
county to pre-empt the quarter section of land upon which Marion is 
located." 
No. 22, C. F. "Joint Resolution, asking the appointment of a Com-
missioner, to re-survey the northern boundary line of the Hal( 
Breed Tract." 
No. 51, C. F. '·A Bill to establish a Territorirl Road from Du-
buque to Camp Atkinson." 
Also, with amendments, 
No. 75. H, R. File, A Bill to locate and establish certain Territo-
rial Roads in Louisa county, and for other purposes." 
No. 82, H. R. File, A Bill to provide for the election of ·Legis-
lative officeS) and to fix their compensation. 
30 
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No. IOQ R. Fi le, t1 Bill to authorize JohnS. Faber to establish 
and keep a FeTTy aero s the lVIi~sissippi ri\·er, at Faber's Landing. 
And ha ~nt11ended the arnendments of the I-I. of R. to 
No. 9{'C .F. "A Bill to an1encl an act regulating conveyances. 
In 'vhich the concurrence of the I-I. of R . is requested. 
Also, '"'' hout atnendmen t, 
No. 78, I-I. R. File, "1\ Bill to establish a Terri~orial Road from 
the north pat of \ V.ashington count~ to. the lVIissouri line." . 
No. 1 04, H. R. F Jl e, "A B d l to ch s t n c t t b c county of Johnson 1 n-
to County o{n n1 is ioners' Districts. 
I here\Yith present for your signature fi,·e Acts and IVJemorials. 
And then he \Vithdre\V. 
The peaker then sio-ned said Acts and lVIemorials . 
l\1r. tee1 c, from the elect Committee, to \vh icb a certain petition 
\Vas referred report ed 1 ... o. 120, H. R. File, ';A Bill to authorize Isaac 
W. l\1cCarty and J an1es C. l\1cCutcheon to erect a Dam across the 
• 
Desmoines river," \vhi ch \vas read a first time. 
A n1otion \Vas rnade by lVI r. Steele, that the 42d rule be suspend-
ed and the Bill be read (1 second ti1ne no\v. 
The n1otion ''as lost. 
.lVIr. T eeple, fron1 the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
An Act to n1ake valid in la\v, t!H· survey of the To\vn ofDartmoutn. 
in Jones county. • 
• 
An Act to e tablish certain Territorial Roads. 
An ... -\ct to an1end an act entitled ·'An act e ·tah1ishing certainJTerri-
torial road therein named/' approved Jan. l 'lth. 1 40. 
An Act to amend an act, estabh~hing certllin Territorial Roads. 
An Act supple1nentary to an act, fixing the terms of the District 
Courts. · 
A lVletnorial to the Post 1\Iaster General; ancl, 
A 1\tlemorial to Congress on the subje~t of Post Roads, as correctly 
enrolled. 
The Speaker then signed the above entit1ed cts and l\1emorials. 
On 1notion of 1\Ir. \Val\vorth, 
The Ilouse adjou rned until to-n1orroV\;- morning. 
'l,hursday Morning January 7, 1841. 
l\1r. Brierly presented the petition of sundry citizens of the Town 
of Nashville in Lee cout;)ty, asking the incorporation of said To,vn. 
On motion of Mr. Brterfy, 
Ordered) That said petition be referred to the Uelegation from Lee 
county . 
• 
• 
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l\Ir. Br·o\vnin()" frorr• the elect Comrniltee. to \vhi ch \Vas referred 
the petition of sundry citizPns~ praying that a Charter tnay be <Tranted 
to .Tos~ph \Va on to build a uam acros~ .English ri\·er, too-ether \Vith 
the report of the Com rni tt ce on orpora t ion in relation to the same, 
reported back to the 1-Iouse, the satne report, and recoJnmended the 
adoption of the satne. 
'rhe report \Vas concurred in. 
1\lr. Toole from the Co1nmittee on engrossed Bill~, reported os. 
62. 93. 96. 10 . 112, and 11 3 . II. R. File as correctly engrosed. 
lV1r. vVil on of II. ft·om the~ elect 'orntnittee to \vhich \V& referred 
the petition, asking the r epeal of the la\v in relation to Bl~cks and 
Mulattoes, reported, ITo. 121 ll. R. File 1\ J~ill to amend an act to 
regulate 131ack and l\Iu1attoes," 'vhich \vas read a first time. 
ir. Teeple from the Select Cornmittee, to \vhich \Va referred a 
petition asking the san1e: reported, 
o. 122. II. R. File, ''A Bill to authorize Joseph Ehle and Isaac 
Ramsey to erect a dam across English river in \Vashington county," 
which \Vas read a fir"it time. 
A motion V\·as tnade by 1r. Robertson, to take up ... o. 27. C. F. 
"A Bill to locate the county eat of Clinton county," to \Vhich the 
House agreed. 
The Bill \Vas then taken from the table, and, 
On motion the IIou~e resolved it~elf into a Comanittee of the 'Vhole 
House, for the consideration of thP san1c, together 'vith r'o. 114. II. 
R. Ii'ile:- "A Bill to en"Jble the citizens of Clinton collnty to locate the 
~ eat of J u ·tice of aid con nty." 
After ~on1 e titne spent therein, l\Ir. peaker resumed the Chair, 
and 1\Ir. J.Jefller rPported, that the Con1miltee had: according to or-
der, had ~aid Bills under con~ i der ation n nd directed I• i nl to report 
the s:.11ne \Vilh an amendn1ent to .rTo. 27. C. li . and ask the concurrence 
of the Ii:ousc. 
On motion of l\I1·. un1 1ner~, 
Ordered 'l'hat satd Bills do lie opon the tab1e until .1onday next. 
_ o. 43, C. Ji'. 1~ l3ill to establi hand lay out a 'ferritorial toad frotn 
l\1 arion t o Be I ht i e 'Y. v i a Ed e n b u r g h , " \vas rea cl a fir .. l t i zn c. 
A rn o t i o n \vas mad e by i\ f r i\ I til e r to t a k e u p To. 9 S. H. R. F i 1 e 
"A Btll to locate ~ea t of J u ·t ice of L ee coon ty ,'' to \Vhich the House 
agreed. 
1 he Bill \Vas then taken up, read a third tin1e and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk request the concurrence of the Cou nci l 
~her.ei n. 
On tnotion of lr. \'.T ahvorth, 
l o. 107, H. R. File, A Bill to provide for, and regulate l\fark . 
and Brands " \vas read a second ti n1e, and ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third ti n1e on to-morTO\V. 
On n1otion of l\lr. Leffler, 
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No. 63, H . R . Fi le "A B ill to amend an act en titled " an act, to 
provid e for the sur\·ey of a T erritoria l R oad, approved July 29th 
1840," \Vas read a second t in1e, ancl comn.i tted to a Con1mittee s f the 
vVhole H ouse for its conside rat ion, 
After son1e tin1e spent there1n, M r. Speaker resu med the Chair, 
and 1\fr. V nn Ant,ver p r eported, that the Commi ttee had, according 
to order, had snid Btll under consideration, and di rected h in1 to re-
p or t the sa n1 c \ v i 1 h a n1 en cl n1 e n t s . 
To \vhi ch the I-I ou e ngreed. 
On motion of l\1 r. l .Jeffier, 
Ordered, T ha t the 42 nd rule be suspended and the B ill be read a 
third tim e no\V. 
The B ill " 'as then read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, T hat the Clerk acquain t the Council ther ev."i th. 
A motio n \Vas n1ade by 1\l r. ,teele. to take up No. 120, H . R File, 
A B ill to authorize Is:tac \V. l\ [cCarty and Jarnes C. 1\'IcCutcheon to 
build a dam acros .. the Des 1\1oines Ri ver,'' 
To \vh ich the House agreed. 
Said B! 11 \Vas then taken up and read a second t l me. 
On motion of l\l r. teere, 
Ordered, 'fhat the 42nd rule be suspended and the B ill be read a 
third time no vv. 
Said B ill \vas then read a third time and passed and t itle agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk ac q un; n t the Cou neal there\vi th. 
On motio n of 1\l r. \ Vahvorth, . 
No. 11 3. H . R· File, •'A Bill to establish certain T err itori al Roads 
therein named," \Yas taken up, read a tlnrd titne, passed, and title 
agreed to. 
Ordered, T hat the Clerk acquaint the Counci l therewith. 
Bills ~·r. fron1 the Councd of the following t1t les, to \vit: 
No. 4 9. A Bdl to au tho t·ize t he Cotn mi ·sioners o f L inn county to 
en1ploy an .Lt\ geot to se ll lots at l\1arion, the Seat of Justice of said 
county." 
No. 19. A Jo int Re olution, providing for pri nting a list of acts 
&c. in the several ne\v. pnpers &c." 
No. 22. J oint R eso I u tton , asking the appointment of a Com nli s-
sioner to resurvey the N orth err. Boundary of the Hal f B reed Tract" 
No. 51. A B tl I to )vente and cstal>llsh a Terr itorial road from Du-
buqu~ to Camp Atkinson,'' nnd, 
No. 20. A J oint Rc o!ut1on, nsl<ing ou r De 1 e~ate in Congre!s, to 
procure the pa ·sage of~ la,v, to allo\v the Corn missioners of Linn 
county, to pre-cn1pt the quarte r ec tio n of L and upon \vhich 1\tlarion 
is located." 
Were severalt y r ead a first t ime. 
No. 82. I-1. R. F de, ".t\ Bi ll to pro\· ide for th e elec tion of Legisla-
tive Officers and to fi x their compensation," being un der considera· 
tion as re turned fro m the Counci l \vith atnenrl ments. 
I 
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A motion \Vas n1 ade by l\'f r. Leffier that the IIouse do disagree to 
t he same, 
And the question bein~ put, 'vas determined in the affi rmative. 
No. 75. H . R . F de, ''1\. Bdl to locate and establish a certain Ter-
ritorial Road in L oui a county, and for other purposes," being return-
ed from the Council \Vith amendments, ,,~as taken up and considered; 
and, 
On motion of :\l r. Toole, the atnendments \ve re concurred in. 
N o. l OJ. I-I. R Fde .A .. Bdl to authortze John . Faber toe tablish 
and kPep a Ferry aero s the l\~Its t~stppi Rt\'er, at F aber 's land ing," 
being returned frocn the Council: amended \Va taken up, the amend-
menu; read, and on motion of_ fr. Lang,vhorthy severally concurred 
in by the Hou e. 
N o 9, C. F. c;A Bill to arrlend an act, recrulating conveyances," 
bei n a- retur neu from the Cou n ci I, 'vi t h th~ amend n1en ts of the H ouse 
to the satn e amended , 'vns taken up, the . nme read and concurred in. 
No. 6. C. F . . A. Joint Re"" olution re peeling the rc erved sec tions of 
land contiguou to Io,va City, ''vas read n econd time. 
Mr . F elk ner from the Co1nmittee on 1'etTttot·ial ffairs to \vhich 
\Vas referred the aforesaid Reqo}ution, submtlted a report. together 
'vi th a petition from sundry c1 llzens of Johnson coun ty which were 
read for the information of the House. atd report readc; as follows: 
"fhe Con1mittee on Territorial affairs to 'vhich \\"a referred A Jo iPt 
Resol ution relati \"e to the reser,·cci sections of land at Iowa City, H··-
• 
port, 1' h a t they h ave h ad the s u b j e c t u n de r consideration and be I i e \ t • 
that the in terests of the 'fe rrttory~ und the rtght of the citizens \vhu 
have settl ed on, nnd claimed sa1J land demand the adoption of the re-
solution above referred to, for the follonring reasons: 
I st. T here is no good rea on to belteve that Congress will donate 
said land to the Territory, \Yel·e \Veto ask tt, in '"hich case it \Vould 
necessa rily rem<11n reserved as at pre ent, \vhich \Vould operate against 
the progress and improvcrnent of the City, as the unprovement of any 
town depe nds in a great measure on the improvement of the adjoin-
ing country. 
2 nd. T ha greater part of that land having been clai1ned and some 
improven1ent n1ade thereon prev1ous to the passage of the L aw estab-
lishing the eat of Go vernment in that county and consequently be-
fore those lands were rese rved fron1 sale, it \Vou ld be doing great in-
justice to the citizens re rdino- thereon to have thei r just r ights, (ac-
cord ing to the custom and usages of this Tern tory, with regard to set-
tlers and clarmants on the pub lic lands) ta ken from then1 and appro-
p r:ated to the use of the T rr itory. 
,, 3rd. T he greater portion of those lands being timbered, which is dai-
ly being desttoyed, every person, 'vish tng so to do, tak rng the privi-
lege of cutti ng and hau ling off at pleasure, the land \vill soon be ren-
dered less valuable in proportion to the tun ber take n off a considerable 
portion of said land being valuable pr1 ncipall ,. on account of its timber . 
• 
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Your Cotnm.ittee therefore recomn1end the adoption of the resolu-
tion requiring said land- to be sold as other government lands are sold 
and as soon a practicable. 
0 n motion of iVl r. tcele, 
The Hou .. e resolved itself into a Cotnmittee of the '\""hole House 
for the consideration of the Resolution 
After son1e spent therein, 1\'lr. Speaker resumecl the Chair and Mr. 
Le\vis reported, that th e Con1n1ittee had, according to order, had said 
Resofution under consideration and directed him to report the same 
'vithout an1endn1ent. 
On motion of l\1t., 1\. ver) 
The House adjourned. 
2 O'CLOCK P. l\f. 
T he Hou e rcsun1cd the consideration of r"'"o. G. C. F. "A Joint Re-
soluti on, relative to the reser\."ed sections of lund contiguous to Iowa 
City," as reported by the Committee of the V\ hole House, during 
the forenoon' s Session. 
!\1r. L e,vis tnoved a call of the I-Iouse, \Vhich \vas had, and the roll 
being called, those n1en1bers 'vho failed to nn 'ver to their names, 
were l\I essrs. Avery BrcH1\Ying lVIason, Teeple, \""an Ant\verp, \Val-
\Vortb , ''riison of I-I. and Cox. 
On n1otion of l\Ir. Le\vis 
L ea\'e of absence \Yns granted to l\fr. Cox. 
The Sergeant at 1\ nns 'vas then directed to rcq u ire the attend a nee 
of the absentees 
After a short ti n1e the absentees appearing a further call of the 
Honse, \Vas, ou tnotion suspended. 
1\lr. Hebard then offered No. 123. I-I. R. Fde. "A. Preamble and 
Resolution, relati\~e to the reserved sections land conti~uou to l o\va 
'-' 
City," as a sub titutc fot· the aforesaid Resolution. 
On n1otion of l\1r. L~ffier~ 
The substitute \Vas amended by adding the follo,ving proviso to 
wit: 
Provided, That our Delegate in C ongrcss, can secure to any per-
son or per:sons \Vho may have made a bona fide settlement or im-
provement, on any of aid lands prtur to the location of the eat of 
Goven11nent, a right to pnrchase by pre-en1ption any quau~ity not 
exceeding one hundred and sixty acres." 
'fhe substitute \Vas then adopted and on n1otion of 1\Ir. Summerc;, 
ordered to be engrossed and read a third t1tne on to-n1orrow. 
No. 37, C. F. .uill to lay out anrl e tablish a Territorial Road 
fron1 BellviEnv to lonta C1ty," \vas read a second time. 
On motion the !lou e ~resolved itself into a Cotnmittee of the 
Whole 1-Iouse, on sa1d Bill. 
• 
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Afler some tinle sp~nt therein 1\:Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair, 
-and 1\1 r. I e lt r e ported ~ t hat t he Co n11n i tt e e had , accord i n () to order, 
had said Bill under con ideration, and drrected hin1 to report the same 
'vitbout amendment. 
On motion of l\1r. Summers, 
Ordered, That said Bill be read a third titne on to-morro\v. 
No. 46, C. F'. " 1\. Bi I I to arnend an act, regu Jati n g Interest on nlO· 
ney," \vas read a second ttme, and, 
On motton of .i\lr. teele, 
Ordered to a third reading on to-morro\v. 
A Message from the Council by lVIr. \Vallace their Secretary. 
1\iR. SPE A TrER: -
I am directed to inform the House of Repre entatives that the 
Cou neil ha\.·e ~ynended the arnend ment of the I-I. of R. to 
No. 45, C. F. "A Btl! to change tlte tim e of the meeting of the 
Legi lative Assembly." 
In ""hi ch the concurrence of the H. of R. is requested. 
And then he withdre\v. 
A motion 'vas made by J.VIr. Leffler, to take from the table o. 105, 
H. R. File, "A Bill to incorporate the Io,va Insurance Company at 
Bur1ington." To \Vhich the House agreed. 
'fha Bill \Vas then taken from the table, and being under consider· 
ation, 
A rnotion \vas made by Mr. l\1 ason, to atnend the first section in the 
2d Jine, by striking out the \VOrds "one hundred," and inserting ''fif .. 
ty" therefor. And the question being put, \vas Jetertnined in the 
negative. 
A motion \Vas made by Mr. _ Iason, to amend the 3d section by in-
sertin~ the word "not" in the 1st line, after the \VOrd "shall," and to 
strike out all after the \vord 'StateR," in the 4th line, to the word 
"Corporation," in the 9th line, and all after the \Vord ''banking" in 
the 12th hne of said section. Pendtng '\Vhich, 
On motion of lVIr. L effler, 
Said Bill \Vas laid upon the table until to-morrow. 
No. 91, H. R. File, "A Resolution providing for the appointment 
()fa Committee, to revise the Laws," being the order of the day, \Vas 
committed to the Committee of the Whole !-louse for its consideration. 
After some time spent therein, 
l\1r. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\jir. l\1iller reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said Resolution under consid-
eration, and directed hin1 to report the same without amendment. 
A n1otion was made by 1\fr. Le\vis, that said resolution be indefi-
nitely postponed. And the question being put, 
Was detertnined in the affirtnative. 
No. 92, H. R. File, "A BiJl to repeal certain acts thereing named/' 
was read a second time. · 
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A motion \vas made by 1\I r. Hendershott, that said Bill be indefin-
itely posponed. Pending 'vhich, 
On motion of l\lr. Le,,·is, 
Ordered , 1,hat said Bd l do He upon the table. • 
No.109, H. R. Fde, "A Bill to lay out and establish a certain Ter-
ri to rial Road ," \vas read a econd ti nH!. 
On motion of l\1 r. Leffler, 
Ordered, 'l'hat the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 3d 
• ttme no\v. 
The Bill \vas then read a third time, and passed, 
• 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council thet~e\vith. 
Mr. Porter, on lea,~e, presented the petition of sundry citizens of 
Henry and Jefferson counties, asking a Charter to be granted to Silas 
Deeds, to build a Dam across kunk ri\·er, in Jefferson cou nty. 
Ordered, 1,hat said petitiun be referred to the Delegations from the 
counties of I-Ienry and Jefferson. 
No. 15, C. F. "A Bill to create the office of SuperintendentofPub-
lic Instruction." 
No. 62, H. R. "A Bill to provide for assessing and collecting coun-
ty revenue." 
No. 96, H. R. Ftle, " ... Bill to authorize l'd ichael Hayse and Joseph 
B. Rogers, to erect a Dan1 across the \Vest fork of Crooked Creek, in 
\Vashington county. 
No. 101 , I-I. R. "A Bill to incorporate the Presbyterian Church 
of Dubuque." 
No. 106, H. R. HA Bill to establish the County Seat of Delaware 
county." 
No. 108, H. R. File, "A Memorial to Congress, for the re-location 
of a certain portion of the lVlilitary Road, from Dubuque to the Mis-
souri line." 
No. 112 , H. R. File, "A Bill to locate and establish a Territorial 
Road from Colun1bus City, in Louisa county, to Smith's Mills, in 
Henry county;" \Vere severally read a third time, passed, and their 
titles agreed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 110, H. R. File "A Bill to incorporate the Washington Mill 
And Manufacturing Con1pany," and, 
No. 115, H. R. File, "A Joint Resolution relative to an Armory on 
Rock Island," \Vere severally read a second time, and ordered to he 
engrossed for a third reading on to-morro\v. 
No. 116, H. R. File, "A Preamble and Resolution, asking our De· 
legate in Congres~ to use his influence to obtain an appropriation to 
erect a Bridge across Big Cedar Creek, in Jefferson county,'' was 
read a second time. 
On motion of l\1r. Le'Yvis, 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Resolution be 
read a 3d time now. 
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The Resolut ion \V3S then read a third t i1ne, pa sed and title agreed 
to. 
Ordered T hat the lerk acquaint the ouncil there,vith. 
o. 117 II. R. File, 'r l3ill to nutho1·ize Pichar·d Ir,vin and Al-
fred oh· i n to e1·ect n I) 01 across Big .~edar reel in Jeffe rson coun-
ty,' '"a read a2d tiane. 
On motion of ~Ir. Le,vi . 
Ordered: 'rhat the 42d rule be su penued, and the Bill be read a 
!3d time no,v. 
L..laid BiU \\'3 then read a thil·d time pas ed and title aa-reed to. 
rdercd, That the lerk request the concurrence of the Council 
therein . 
.1 o. 118, l . R. File " Bill to re-locate a Territorial !load from 
... eosauqua vi l isin un and l"lhiladelphia, to l airfield, in Jefferson 
couut r,' \vas read ~2d tin1e. 
n motion of Ir. C\\'i 
Ordered, 'rhat aid Bill be engros ed: and read a third time on to-
morro\v. 
o. 45 . F. "J 3ill to change the tin1e of n1eetine: of the L egis-
lative e1~ embl "·' being returned fron1 the .~ounci l '"ith the amend-
. "" 
ment of the IIou e amended, \\'a talterl up, and being under consid-
eration~ , 
A motion '"a made b 11r. Lan '"or hy lo stl'il e out in the amend-
ment of the ouncil to that of the J- ou. e nil after the \Yord lo\va 
bein a foliO\\' : 'On conditi'ln that lhe Public BuiJdin at 
lo\\'3 ity hall be so far comp1eted that the Jegi lati\'e a embly can 
be accommoda ed in aid buildin ot· that othe1· ~ ufficient buildings 
!hall be Cu rn i~ hed Cor the a ceo 1n m odn Lion of the I eo-i lati ve as ern bly, 
ren t free, and in either case, the ovet·nor ·hall i~ ue hi proclama-
tion i n for n1 i n g the me 1n be r · o f l he Leg i .. I at u t• c o f the Ca ct." 
And the que ... tion being put, \VO detcrtninecl in the affirmative. 
e 15, ays 9. 
The ~'ca and nays being de ired by i\ I I'. utnmers) 
Those 1vho voted in the affirmative \vere 
Ic srs. Bo." J3rierl r . Fe I k ncr I set I..~ an o-\vorthy a son, Til I er, 
Robert on ummer ; 1"eeple, 'I oole, \ Tan 1 nl\verp, \ ahvorth, \~7i( .. 
son of II. and \ 7il-on of J. 
Tho f.! \Vho voted in the neuati ve \vere ~fe sr . Aver 1 IIebard llendershott, l.~ash, I..;effier I.Je\vis, Porter, 
Steele, and \'7hitalter. 
o the rnotion '\Vas agre~d tp. 
The que tion \V 4. S then talten on the amendment of lhe Council to 
the amcndrnent of the 1-Iouse, as an1ended and dctermi.ned in the nega· 
ti ve. Yeas 11 , ays 13. 
The Yea and ay bcin de ired by r. I>ortcr, 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmati vc, "'ere, 
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l'•fc .. ~rs. FP lkn er ~ I~et t~ Ln ngn·orthr, 1\·Inson, Robertson, Summers, 
Tee p 1 e. T oo J e. \ 1 a n :\ n t \\' r. r p, \ \ a I \\:or t h , a n d \\1 d so n o f H. 
rfh o ~e \\ ho ,. , t,, l in the neg:1 ti\·e , \\'Cl'~, 
• 
r,•1eq'3 J''i .. ;·P t'\' 1~ l X, B rit> rly~ f-I cuard, I-Iender~ hott, Lash, Leffler, 
L e,vis, 1\Iillcr, Por~(lr, . tee lc, \Vhitakcr, aud \Vilson of J. 
S1 th e a n e nd :n ent \V :l " d isa ~ree d to. 
On motion, the llouse adjourned. 
I 
Friday l\Iorning, January s, 1841. 
~Ir. Brierly, from the Select Con1mittee, to 'vhich a certain peti-
tion 'vas refetTed, reported No. 124, H. R. File, "A Bill to incor-
porate the to\vn of Nashville, in Lee county," \Vhich \Vas read a first 
time. 
0 n m o t ion o ( l\11 r . 1\'l i 11 e r, 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
second anrl third tilne no\Y. 
Said Bill 'vas then rend a second and tl11rd tinte; and the question 
being put, Shnll the Bill pa~s? 
Was deterrn in ed in the a ffinn at i ve. 
Mr. P o rter, frotn the e lect Comtnittee, to \vhich \vas referred ape-
ti t i on o f ~ u n d r y c i lt z e u s of Hen r y co u n t y , r e port e d 
No. 125, H. R. Fde, "A Bdl to authorize 'das Deeds to erect 
Dam across Skunk nver," \V!1ich \Vas read a fit·st ti1ne. 
1\1r. Toole, fr·om the Con1mittee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
Nos. 107, 110, and 115, H. R. Fde, as correctly engrossed. 
Mr. l\1ason, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported, that 
they did, on the 7th inst., present !o the Governor for his approval, 
A l\tletnorial to Congress, on the subject of Post Roads; 
An Act supplemental to an A ct, fixing the terrns of the District 
Courts; 
A l\Ietnorial to the Post1naster General; 
An Act to atnend an ~~ct, establishing certain Territorial Roads; 
An Act to n1ake valid in la\V the survey of the Town of Dartmouth. 
in Jones county; 
An Act to establish certa1n Territorial Roads; 
An Act to amend an Act establishing certain Territorial Roads 
therein named, appr0ved Jan. 14th, 1840; 
A ~Iemorial to Congress, on the subject of a further purchase of 
land from the 1 ac nnd Fo~ Indian ; 
.. J.\.. 1Vlen1orial to Congre ·s, asking the removal of the Winnebago 
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Indians from the Neutral Tract, \Vith a vie\v to a permanent future re-
sidence. 
An Act for the relief of the citizenr; of }luscatinc county; 
An Act to fnnencl an act, entitled "t\n act to authorize the keeping 
of certain Ferries th~rein natncd ;" nnd, 
An Art to authorize \Vm. St John to keep a Ferry. 
Mr. .l\11 as on a 1 so r e p or led , as cor r c c t I y en r o 11 e d , 1 
An Act to amend an act relative to practice in the Disteict Courts; 
An Act to establish a Territorial Road from Charleston, in Jack .. 
son county, to Tipton, in Cedar county; 
An Act to Distrtct the county of Johnson into County Commis-
sioners' Districts: 
An Act to estnblish a Terl"itorial Road from the north part of \tV ash· 
ington county, to the l.Vlissouri line; 
An Act to establish the 1,erritorial R oads therein named: 
A Me tn orin 1 to Con g; r· e s ~, ask i n g a n ad d it i o n a 1 L !l n d D 1st ric t : and , 
An Act to locate and estJblish c~rtain Territorial Roads in Loui$a 
county. 
The Speaker pro tern. then signed the above entitled Acts and Me .. 
m ori al. 
A rnotion \Vas made by Mr. Snmrners, to re-ronsicler the vote of 
yesterday, i n s t r i k i n g o u t the con d i t i on i n l he a n1 e n d t n en t of the 
Council to the a n1end tnen t of the House to No. 45, C F. "A B iII to 
3m end an act fix i n g the t i tn e of the an n u a l tn c e tl n g o f the L c g 1 s 1 at i v e 
.A.s"emhly." Pending \Vhich. 
Mr. Hendershott n1oved a call of the I-Iouse, \Vhich 'vas had, and 
the ro1l bein2; ralle I, t11oc;e memh~rs \Vho fade l1 lo ans\ver to their 
names, \Vere 1es.;;rs. Bio\vning; and Cox. 
The Ser~eant-at -Arn1s \Vas then dtrected to require the attendance 
of the absentees. 
After a shot t ti tne, the absentees appearing, a further ca 11, \vas, on 
motion, suspended. 
The question \Vas then put on the re-consideration of said vote, and 
determined in the affirnlative. Yeas lG, Nays 10. 
The Yeas and ays being destred by Mr. Ifcndersholt, 
Those 'vho voted in the affinnative~ \Vere, 
Messrs. Felkner, Isett, Lang\vorthy, Lash, Le\vis, lVIason, RCJbct·t-
son, Steele, Sumn1ers, Toole, Teeple, Van Anl\verp, \\'ah.vorth, \\'hi .. 
taker, Wilson of H. and Cox, Speaker·. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative, \vere, 
Messrs. Averv, Box, Brierl y, l3ro\vning, Hebard, Hendershott, 
Lefller, Miller, Porter, and Wilson of J. 
So the motion "vas agreed to. 
A motion was then rnade by l\1r. Sun'ltners, that the House concur 
in said amendment. Pending \vhi ch, 
A motion \Vas made by 1\tlr. Hendershott, to ~ tnend s id amendlnent, 
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by striking ou t the wo~d "shall," and inserting the word "may," in 
which it \vas made oblt~~dory on the part of the Governor to convene 
the Degislature at Io,va ... ~ity, provided ei\her of the condi tions in the 
amendment were complted \Yith. 
And the question being put, 
Was determined in th e negative- . Yeas 7, ays 19. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by 1\rlr. H endershott, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, \Vete, 
Messrs. Avery, Bro,vning, Hebard, H endershott, Leffler, Le\vit, 
and P orter. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \vere, 
1\Iessrs. Box, Brierly Fell,ner, l ~ctt L nno· \vorthy, La .. h, Mason, 
Miller, R obertson, ~tee! e. Suo1nH:'l c;. 'fraPple, 1,oole, \ 7 ll£1 Antv.·erp, 
Wahvorth, \\'hi taker vV JI'\OU of H , vVibon of J. and Cox, Speaker. 
So the tnot!on \Vas lost. 
The question then recurring on concurring in said amendmen t. 
And previous to its oeing put, 
A motion \Vas olade by l\lr. Bro\vning, that the llouse do now ad-
journ. The n1otion \Vas lost. 
A n1otion \Vas made by l\lr. Hendershott, that the House do now 
adjourn until to-rnorTO\V nlorning. 
And the question being put, 
'Vas determined in the negative. Yeas 6, Nays 20. 
The Yeas and Nays being de ired by 1\'Ir. Steele. 
Those \V ho voted in the affi rma t 1 ,·e, \Yere, I 
1.\tiessrs. Bro,vning, Hendershott, Le\vis, 1\'liller, Potter, and Wil-
son of H-6. 
Those '"ho voted in the negative, 'vere, 
:l\1essrs. A very, Box, Brier) y, Felkner, Hebard, Isett, Langworthy, 
Lash, L effler, Mason, R obertson, Steele, Sumn1ers, Teeple, Toole, 
v· an Ant \Verp, Wahvorth, Whitaker, \Vilson,of J., and Cox, Speak-
er.-20. 
So the motion \vas lost. 
A motion 'vas then n1ade by lVIr. Porter, that the House adjourn, 
which was lost. 
A motion \Vas made by l\1r. Bro\vning, to amend said amendment 
by requiri ng the Go,·ernor to give sixty days' notice. 
And the question being put, 
W ~s deterrn ineu in the negative. 
The question was then put on concurring in said amendment, made 
by the Council, anu determined in the affinnative, Yeas 19, Nays 7. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by lVIr. Porter, 
Those \Vho voted 1n the affirmative, were, 
Messrs. ~A;.,very, B rierly, ~,elkner, Isett, Lang\vor!hy, Lash, Lewis, 
Mason, R obertson, Steele, Summers, Teeple, Toole, Van ~ntwerp, 
Walworth, Whitaker, v\rilson of H., Wilson of J., and Cox, Speaker. 
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Those \vho voted in the necrath1 e, \vere 
n1ess rs. Bo6· Bru\vnin'r Ilebard IIendeJ· holt Leffier, 1iller, and 
Porter. , 
Gn tnotion of f r. Render hott 
The H ou .... e adjourned until to-InorrO\V morning. 
aturday 1 ·1. 
1 I r .... very pre en ted the account of !J\1 311 lJvans, again t the Ter-
r itory, for ~urnilure furni~hed the J..,eai ~ lative s embly &~., 'vhicra 
'vas on motion referred to the 01nn1ittee on claim . 
n tnotion of r. u m n1ers. , 
Orde red That .To-eph l\f. Robert on be allo\ved his ]Jer die?n pay 
as a member of Lhi 1 lou e fron1 the commencement of the present 
sess :en . 
.i\ir. Bro,vni nu from the rnajori ty of the elect 0111 n1i ttee, to \Vhich 
was referred the petition of undt·y citizen of De moine ntl IIenry 
cou nties, prayina a portion of llenr·y county to be attached to Dc!'-
moine repoted that they h d had the arne under consideration and 
\Vould recommend the pa ·age of a la\v according to the prayer of the 
said pctilion. 
T he Comn1ittec find that thel'e are fifty-one names on the petition in 
fav or of the pa age of aid la\v, and one hundred and thirty-eight 
signers to the ren1o n -tra nee . 
... I r. Porter fa orn the minorjty of said omn1ittee reported tha t hav-
ing had.the arne under con ide)·ation believe it to be inexped ient to 
n1a ke any change in said county line from the fact of there being 
more sub cribers to the remetn t1·nnce than to the petition, and there-
fore ask to be discharged fro1n the further con idcration of the sub-
ject. 
A mo tio n \Vas n)aJe by l\ I r. Porter that the repor t of the minority 
be adopted, 
... ~nd the q\1e tion being put, 
\Vas deter mined in the affirmative. Yeas 20. lays 5. 
The Ye:1s and Nay being de-ired by 1\I r-. J>orter. 
Those 'vho voted in the affia·n1ativc, 'vcr·c 
Messrs. :Box, Utterly, ]1 el kner, I elt, J.~anO'\Vorth ... , ..~ash, Lel-vis, 
Mason, .-. I iller, Porter, Robert on , Leelc: . urnmcrs, 'feeple, 'foole, 
an Ant \V e r p, \ a h ,. or l h, \ r h it a k e l', \ i Is on of I I. and \V il son of J 
T hose w no voted in the negative, "ver·c, 
M essrs. - very, Bro vning, I l cbard, 11ettdershott, and Letller. 
o the R eport of the minority \Vas adopted. 
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0 n m 0 t i 0 n 0 f i\ r r. p 0 r t e J•, 
Ordered, 'fha t the l{eporl of the n1nj ori ty do lie upon the tahl e un-
t il Christmas next. 
A message fron1 the Council by lVlr. '''allnce their Secretary. 
MR. PEAKER:-
I a n1 d n·ectcd to inform the House of Re pres en tn ti ves that the 
Cou nci l have pas ed, 
No. 54, (X F. A Bi II to an1encl an act entitled an act additional and 
supplementary to an act for the benefit of settlers &.c. on the half 
breed lands pa~sed the present ~ession. 
N o. 53, C. F. A Bill entitled "an act to charter the Ellenborough 
Ferry Cornpany. 
N o. 23, G. F. Joint Resolution asking the establi hn1ent of an ar-
mory at Rock Islnnd. 
A lso \vith n1end1nents, 
No. 101 { I-I. R.. A Btl I to incorporte the Presbyterian Church of 
Dubuque, 
In 'vh ich the concurrence of the I-I ouse of Representatives is re-
quested, 
A lso 'vith1:1ut amendment, 
No. 111, H. Jl. A Bill to district the county of Jefferson into three 
Co u n t y Co onn iss 1 on e r 's d is t r i c t s. 
No. 116, H. R. Preamble and Resolutions aiJung our Delegate in 
Congres5 to use his influence to obtain an nppropriatiol\ to erect a 
bridge across B;g Cedar Creek in Jelfer on county. 
The Cot1ncil insist upon their amendments to 
No. 82, H . .R. File 1\. Bill to provtde for the election of Legisla-
tive Officers anu to fix their compensation. 
I here,vith present for your signature, An act to incorporate the 
Town of Farmington in Van Buren county." 
• And then he \Yithdrew. 
T he Speaker pro tern. then signed the q,bove entitled :1cts. 
Mr. Avery frotn the Committee on record,., reported that the Jou r-
nals of this House \Vcre correctly recorded up to the 12th clay of Dec. 
1840. 
Mr. I sett ft·otn the Select Cotnmittee to'" hich \vas refe1 red No. i1. 
H. R . File, A Bill to atnenu an act subjecting; Real and Personal es-
tate to execution," reported o. 126. H. R. Fde, as a substitute, \vhich 
w as read a first time. 
Mr. H ebard in accordance \vith previt.HlS notice, introduced No. 
12 7. H. R. File, A Bdl to pro\'ide for the survey of a Tet·ritorial road 
from B urli ngton to Keosauqua and 1\li...souri line, \Vhich \Vas read a 
first time. 
Mr. 1'eeple, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
An act to authorize Joha1 S. Faber to establish and },eep a Ferry 
across the Mississippi river, at Faber's Lnding, as correctly enrolled. 
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T he L pc~lcet· pro tern. then i~ned the ~3id ct. 
1\ Tr·. 'f'oote, frorn the on11nill~<:' on Engro. ~E:'d J3 ill., reported 
1 o. 11 , II. l{. File, a, corrrcrly engr·o. eel. 
lr-. Br·o\VllJng on lea\'c, introduced _ .. o. 12 , II. R. File, ''A Bill 
relative to l rnpri ·ontnent for· Debt," \vhich \\':1 read a fir t tirne. 
On rnotion of l\I1·. Bro\vnin'r 
Ordered, 'fhat the 42d rule be ~uspended, and the Bill read a 2nd 
• t1n1e no\v. 
aid Bill "·as then read a second time and, 
On n1otion, 'fhe I-Iou ~e re olverl itself into a Con1n1itte~e of the 
Whole I lou e for it "' consider·ntion. 1\fle.I sorne tirne spent therein, 
l\11-. pcaket· resumed the Chnir·, and l\1r. Felkner reported. that the 
Con1rnittee h:HI, accorclin•r to order, had snid Bill under· consideration, 
' and directed hin1 to report the ·an1e \vithout aruendrnent. 
On n1ot ion of I r. l\1iller. 
0 r de red , 'I' h a t s n i d 13 i II be r e fer red t o a S e 1 e c t Corn tn i tt e e. 
\Vhere'lpon, Ie srs. i\filler, Isett, and Mason \Ver·e appointed said 
Com rn i ltee. 
lVIr. IsP.tt, on IeaYe, introduced 1o. 129, H. R. File, "A Bill to )o .. 
cate a Territorial frorn Bloornington, in lV1uscatine county, to Colum-
bo City, in Loui:')a county," \Vhich \Va ~ read a first tirne. 
l\lr·. Leffler, f1·on1 the Oo1nmittee on the Jndi ciary, to \vhich was 
r eferred 1ro. 4, II. R. File, '· t\. Bill defining a Ja,vful Fence, and to 
provide auainst tre:'pa ·ing ani1nal ," reported the same back to the 
H ouse \Vith an amcndrncnt, \Vhich \vas read a first time. 
On motion of Ir. u1ntners, 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
second time no\V. 
aid Bill \Vas then read a second time, and, 
On n1otion, The 1-lou ·e resolved itself into a Committee of the 
V\1hole House for its con ideratiun. fter some time spent therein, 
l\1r. peal\er rcsurned the hair, and l\1r. teele reported, that the 
Committee had, according to ord~r, had said Bill under consideraticn, 
and directed hint to repol't the arne \Vithout amencl1nent. 
everal slight amendments being made to said Bill, 
A motion \\'as made bv l\1r. \\7ahvo1 th, that the .. arne be referred 
to a Select Comn1ittec, \~ith instructions to report during the after-
noon's sessi y n. 
1\.nd the question being put, 
'\\'as deterrnined in the affirmative. 
''
1hereupon, 1es rs. \Vahvorth, ummers, and Toole were ap 
pointed aid Conunittee. 
l\Ir. Lang,vorthy, on leave, introducecllro. 130, H. R. J.,iJe, "A 
Joint Re olution, authorizing the ..,ecretary of the Territory to sell 
the furniture belonging to the Legislati\'e "'sembly, '&c., \Vhich was 
read a fir t time. 
• 
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1\fr. Van Antwerp, from the Comtnittee on Enrolled Bills, re?ort-
ed, that they had this day presented to His Excellency the Governor, 
for his approval, 
An act to au~horize John S. Faber to establish and keep a Ferry 
across the l\1ississippi riwer at Faber's Landing. 
A Memorial to Congress, asking an additional Land District." 
Also-
An act to establish a Territorial Road from the north part of Wash-
ington co u n t y, to t h e :rvl i s son r i 1 i n e. 
An act to establi h the TPrritorial Roads therein named. 
An act to amend an act relative to Practice in the District Courts. 
An act to district the county of Johnson into County Commission-
ers' Districts. 
An act to establish a Territorial Road from Charleston, in Jackson 
county, to Tipton, in Cedar county. · 
An act to locate and establish certain Territorial Roads. 
On motion of Mr. Brierly, 
The House adjourned. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\·I. 
No. 105, H. R. File, "A Bill to incorporate the Iolva Insuranee 
Company at Burlington," \vas taken up, and being under considera-
tion, and the question being on the motion n1ade by Mr. l.Vlason on 
the 7th inst, to arnend the 3d section by inserting the \vord "not" in 
the lst line, after the \Vord "sha1I," and strike out all after the word 
''States" in the 4th line to the word "Corporation" in the 9th line, 
and a11 after the \vord "Banking" in the 12th line of said section. 
And upon \vhich a division of the question \Vas called for. 
The question then recurring on inserting the \Vord "not" after the 
word "shall," and being put, \-vas determined in the affirmative. 
The question was then put onstrikingout all after the word "States" 
in the 4th line! to the \'lord "Corporation," in the 9th line, and d·e· 
tern1ined in the negative. 
The question then recurring on striking out ~11 after the word 
"Banking," in the 12th line of said section, 
And being put, ~ras determined in the negative. 
Several slight emendn1ent~ being made to said Bi11, a motion was 
made by Mr. Leffier, to suspend the 42d r.ule, and the Bill be read a 
third time now. To which the House agreed. 
The Bill was then read a third time, passed, and the title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
A message frotn the Council, by Mr. Wallace, ther Secretary: 
MR. SPEA.KER- -
I am directed to inform the H. of R. that the Council ha~e passed, 
No. 23, C.; F. A Bill to amend an act to encourage the destruction. 
of Wolves . 
Ja1~ . 9. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE : 
o. 4 7, C./I~"'. A Bill providing for the appoi nttnent of a u perin-
t endent of Public Buildings at lo\va Gity, and the appointment of a 
Territorial A~ent, and for other purposes. 
o. 55, . F. A Bill requiring clerks of the District Collrts to give 
bonds. · 
No. 51, C. F. A Bill to amend an act entitled "an act to re-locate 
the county seat of Jack~on county." 
No.5'- , C. F. 1\. Bill for the relief of the heriffof Jefferson county. 
o. 59, C. F . .t\. Bill to amend an act concet·ning costs and fees. 
o. 60, C. F. Bill to amend an act regulating General Elections, 
&c. 
o. 62, C1 • A Bi11 providing for the building of Locks in the 
dams on the Desmoi nes river. 
Also, \vith amendments-
l o. 93 H. R. Bill to locate the county seat of Lee county. 
o. 113 H. R. 1\. Bill to establish certain 1,erritorial Roads there-
in named. 
In \Vhich the concurrence of the I-I. of R. is request~d. 
Also, \Vtthout amendment, 
o. 85, N. R. Bill to authorize Elias Smith to keep a F erry 
across the l\1. ss s i ppi ri \~er; and1 
o. 106, H. R. File, A Bill to establish the county seat of Dela-
ware count)..:.'· -----
And then he 'vithdre~". 
o. 19, C. F. "a .To1nt Resolution, providing for printing a Jist of 
acts, &c., in the several ne\v papers," \Vas read a second tilne. 
On motion of 1\ir. umtner , 
Ordered, That said Resolution be read a th"1rd time on Monday 
nex t. 
o. 20, C. IV .. "A Joint Resolution, asking our Delegate in Con-
gress to procure the passage of a la\v to allo\V the Commissioners of 
Linn county to pre-empt the quarter section of land on \Vhich M ari-
on is located " \Vas read a second t i 1ne. 
On motion of 'lr. !fender~ 1ott1 ; 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Resolution be 
read a third time no,v. 
aid Resolution \Vas then read a third time, passed, and the title 
a greed to. 
Ordered, That the Cieri< acquaint the Council therewith. 
:ro. 22, C. F. "A Joint Resolution, asking the appointment of a 
Com missioner to re-survey the northern boundary line of the Half 
Breed Tract,'' \'\'as read a econd time, and, 
0 n motion of 1T r. Hendershott, 
The 42d rule \Vas suspended, and the Resolution read a third time 
and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\\'ith. 
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N o. 48, C. F. "A Bill to establish and lay out a Territorial Road, 
from l\jl arion to Bellvie\v, via Edinburgh," ,,~as read a second t!me. 
On motion of 1 1r. VVahvorth, 
The IIou e resolved itself into a Gommittee of the ~\;hole H ouse, 
for the consHleration of sa1d Bill. Af~er son1e tirr.e spent therein, 
J.Yir. Speaker resumed the Chair, and l\Ir I-Iebard repor ted, that 
the Con1mittee had, according to order, had said Bill under consider-
ation , and directed him to report the same 'vith sundry amendments, 
to \vhich the House agreed. 
• 
On motion of 1\fl'. \Y. ahvorth, 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspendeu, and the Bill be read a 3d 
• time no\v. 
Said Bill \Vas thco read a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
ro. 49, C. F. "1\. Bill to authorize the Co1ntnissioners of Linn 
county, to en1ploy an Agent to sell lots at l\1arion, the Seat of Justice 
of said county," \Vas read a second titne. 
On n1otion of lVIr .. un1 n1ers. 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspendeu, and the Bill be read a 
third time no\v. 
The Bill \vas then read a third time, passed, an~l the title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
l\Ir. \Vahvorth, frotn the Select Conunittee, to \vhich '~as referred 
No. 4, H. R. File, "1\.. Bill concerning enclosures and trespassing 
an imals," reported the san1e back to the House \Vith an amendment, 
\vhich '-Vas read a first tbne. 
Or1ered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
2d and 3d time no\Y. · 
Said Bill \vas then read a 2d and 3d titnc, and passed. 
Ord ered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
A motion \Vas made by 1\lr. Isett, to take up 1 "1" o. 53, C. F. "~Bill 
to Charter the Ellen borough Ferry Cotnpan) ." 
To which the I-Iouse agreed. 
Said Bill \vas then taken up, and read a first time. 
A motion \\'3 made by l\1r. Isett, that the 42d rule be suspended, 
and the Bi ll be read a second time. 
The motion \vas lost. 
]\.Jr. Van Ant,verp, on ]cave, introduced .1. o. 131, H. R. File, "A 
Bill to locate a Territorial Road fron1 Edinburgh to ]o,va City," 
' vhich was read a first time. 
l\Ir. Isett, in accord~ nee'' ith previous notice, intr.oduced N o. 132, 
H. R. F ile, "A Bdl regulating County Scats," "vhich \Vas read a first 
time. 
On motion of J\1r. Robertson, 
No. 45, C. F . ''A Bill to incorporate the first regular Baptist Church 
()f Davenport," "vas taken fron1 the table, and read a second time. 
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Ordered 1.,ha t the 42d rule be su pended, and the ]3ill be read a 
third ti rn e no\\. 
aid 13 ill ,,,.a then read a third tin1e. and pa- ed. 
Ordered 'l'ba t the Clerk acq 1aiut the ouncil the•·r ,vith . 
.:. To. 5 1 , C. F . 1\. 13 iII to l o c a t e a n d e .. t a b I i h a 1., e r· ri tori a 1 Road 
fro rn Du buque to an1p 1\tkin on' \Vas read a econd time. 
0 n tn oti on of I r. I~ 1'0\\ ' n in 
The IIou ~e re~o}ved itselfintoa om 1itteeofthc ' 1Vhole IIou c for 
the con ideration of said ] ill. fter ~on1e tir:ne pent therei n, 
nlr. peafr:er• l'CSUlned tl e hair and l\1r. \'\ ahYOl'lh t•epor ted, that 
the oJntnittee had. accordin to ol'dcr bad id] ill under· considera-
tion and dir·ccted hin1 to report the nle "tlh an1endments. 
T o \\Thich the llou e agreed. 
motion \\'3 tnade by lr. 'Tahvorth th t the Bill be ]aid upon 
the table. 'I he 1notion \Va ... lo t. 
1\ motion \va ... n1adc by Ir. un11ner , that th~ Bill be read a third 
time on ... f onda) next. 
1 nd the que .. tion beincr put 
\\7 a detern1 ined in the n€gative. ) 7 ea 5, a 'S 14. 
The ) 7 ea and _ a5 s being de ired by r. ' ahvorth, 
'f ho"'e \Vho voted in the affi t~mati ve ,,·ere 
Ie r . Ilebard 1 ett ].Je,vi . ~ lceiC! and urnn1er . , 
1"ho c \Vho ,·oted in he negative \\'ere 
1 e sr . Box l3t·ierly. I e1kner, 1 endersl ott I sh effiet· 1 a ... on, 
I iJier, l"{obert on 'reeple 'I oole 'i\ h' o1·lh .. \ bit.aker, and \ 7i1. on 
of II. 
o tlte motion '""a lo . 
11 In 0 l i 0 ll 0 f J f. f 3 0 ll 
Ordet·e , 'I hat aid 13ill be referred to a ~ elect on1mittec. 
\ hereupon, 'I he peaker appointed l\Ies r . f ason ''r ~hvorlh, 
and urnrner aid Coo1n1ittee. 
A l\1e acre from the ouncil, by ir. '~rallace thei t·, ec retary. 
f R . PEAJCEll-
'Fhe ouncil h~l\'e I,as"ed, 
.. r o. 4 3, II. 1 . I i le 1\.n 1 ct to amend an act \;Onccrn i ng Execu-
tions, app!·o\ ed Jan. 25: l u39. 
1 o. 69, II . R,. ile, 13ill to e tabli l a 'Territorial Road frorn 
Burlington to the n1outh of the ])e rnoine:s 1·iver. 
Also, \Vith amendn1ent , 
o. 6 i, I I. I . F i 1 e, B i 11 to aut h o •· i z e .1 o h n G odd en, h is heirs and 
assi"ns, to build a Datn aero ... the 1 e tnoine river. 
In \Vhich the concurre nce of the !louse of I epresentat ivcs is re-
quested. 
And then he '':ithdre \V. 
1\1 r. I s e t t gave no tic e, that he 'v o ~11 d, on so rn e day h c rea ft c r, i n t r o-
JOURN.AL 0}1' ~rifE Jan. 11; 
duce a Bill to ;ncorporate the Bloomington Library and Reading Room 
Association. 
On motion of I\f r. Hendershott, 
The House adjourned. 
Monday lVlorning~ Ja11uary 11 , 1841. 
I\11'. l\1iller presented the petition of sunclry citizes of Den mark, in 
Lee county asking the repeal of certain sections of t~e present la \-V in 
relation to Black and l\iulattoes. so as to allo\V them the right of tri-
al by jury \Ylten clain1ed as fugtttve slaves. 
Ordered, That said petition do li e upon the table. 
Mr. \Vi lson of I-I. from t.he Select Committee to which was refer-
red the petition of George Jone'i asking for a charter to be granted 
him to erect a dam acros Skunk Rivet~, nlso the petition of Duvall W. 
Henderson a king a charter to be granted him to erect a dam across 
Skunk R iver at or near the sa n1e place, reported, that having had the 
~arne unde r con')tderation, they had come to the conclusion not to re-
port a bill in fa \·or of either, f!·o m the fact of the subscribers to each 
petition being so nearly equal. Tt1ey therefore ask to be discharged 
from the further consideration of the san1e. 
The repor t \Vas concurred in. 
J\1r. ~IillEtr, from the elect Comrr1ittee to \vhich was referred No. 
128. H. R. "A Btll relative to imprisonn\ent for debt," reported the 
same back to the I-Iouse 'vithout amendruent, \vhich ,~ ... as read a first 
time. 
On motion of Mr. Bro\vning, 
Ordered, 'fhat the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
second titne no\v. 
Said Bill was then read a second time, and on motion, The House 
resolved itself into a Committee of the \Vhole House, for its consid-
eration. 
After son1e spent therein, lVI r. Speaker resu me<l the Chair, and Mr. 
Robertson reported, that the Con1mittee had, according to order, had 
said Bill under consideration and directed him to report the Bame 
without amendment. 
A motion "vas made by 1\Ir. Browning, that the Bill be engro~sed 
and read a third time on to-n1orro'\v. 
Pending which, 
On motion of !vir. I.Aeffier, 
Said Bill was laid upon the table until to-mo rro\V. 
Mr. Porter, on leave, introduced To. 133. H. R. File, "A Bill to 
j 
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authorize Samuel and John B. Cra\vford to erect a dam across Skunk 
River," \Vhich \Va read a first t tme. 
On motion of :\1r. Porter, ·, 
Ordered, That the 42 nd rule be suspended and the Bill be read a 
second and third ttme no\.v. 
Said Bil1 \vas then read a second and third time, passed, and title 
agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk request the concurr·ence of the Council 
therein. 
Mr. Mason, fron1 the Select Committee, to \vhich \\'as referred No. 
51. C. F. A Btll to locate and establish a Territonal Road from Du-
buque to Camp Atkinson," reported the same back to the House 
with an1endm ents, \Vhtch was read a first time. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Langvvorthy, 
Ordered, That the 42nd rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
second time no\V . 
Said Bill was then r~ad a second time. a motion \Vas made by Mr. 
Mason to strike out the amendtnents made by the Select Committee 
to which the same was referred, 
And the question being put, Was determined in the affirmati ve. 
Ordered, That the 42d rule \vas again suspended, and the Bill read 
a third time nov1. 
Said Bill \vas then read a third time, pac;sed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Cierk acquaint the Council therewith. 
On motion of Ml'. Felkner, 
The House adjourned. 
2 0' LOCK P. M. 
' 
The Speaker not being present, Mr. ummers, \Vas on motion of Mr. 
Robertson, appointed peaker Pro Tempore. 
No. 67. H.R. File, "A Bill to authorize John Godden, his heirs or 
assi gns, to build a dam across the Desmoines River," being returned 
fron1 the Coun~il amended, and being under consideration, 
A motion \Vas tnade by _1r. L e\vts, that the House concur in the 
amendment to the first Section relatL vc to the length and width of the 
Leeks, whi ch \Vas lost. 
The question wa~ then taken on the remaining amendment, and con-
curred in. 
Mr. Browning, on 1 eave, presented the acco~Jnt of Messrs David 
and Kitchen against the T errttory, \vbich 'vas referred to the Cool-
mittee on Claims. 
No. 82, H. R. "A Bill to provide for the election of Legislative 
Officers, and to fix their compensation," being returned from the 
Council with their amendments insisted. upon, being under considera-
tion, a motion was made by 1\Ir. Steele, that the House insist upon 
their disagreement to the same, to which the House agreed 
• 
, 
• 
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On tnotion of 1\'Ir. Lash, 
Ordered, 'fhat there be a Comtnittec of conference appointed in 
rel ation to the disagreeing vote of lhc t\vo Houses on said Bill. 
"\"\Thereupon, the Speaker pro ten1. appointed ... iessrs. Lash, Lew·is, 
and Bro,vning said Cotnmittce. 
No. 93, II. R. File, " .:\ Bill to locate the county ~ eat of Lee coun-
ty," as returned fron1 the Council an1ended, ''as taken up, and on mo-
tion of.l\Ir. Brierly, the atnendments \vere concurred in. 
o. 10 l. II. R. FiJe, .t\ Bdl to incorporate the Presbyterian 
Church of Dubuque,') being retut·npd ft orn the Council \VIth an amend-
ment, and being u.1der consideration, a motion ,,·as made by !VIr. Lang-
\VOrthy, that the House dJSJ6ree to the san1e. '~'hich \Vas determi n-
ed in the affirmative. 
No. 11 3, I-I. R . . A. Bdl to C"'tabli h certain Territorial Roads there-
in narned," a 1etu rned fron1 the Council amended, 'vas taken up, 
the amendments read, and on motion of .l\fr. \ 1 an l'lnt\verp, severally 
concurred in. 
No. 22, C. F. A Bill to atnend an act to encourage tne destruction 
of \Vol ves," \vas read a first time. 
On motion of ~Ir. 1\.. yery, 
Ordered, That the -!.2d rnlc be suspended, and the Hill be read a 
second time nO\\". 
Said Bill 'vas then read a ~econd time; and on motion of ~Ir. tee1e, 
the House resolved itself into a Comtnittee of the ''Thole House for 
the consideration of the same. 
After some tin1e spent therein, J\1r. l peaker resun1ed the Chair, 
and l\1r. \\rh i taker reported, that the Con1rn i ttee had, accord i og to 
order, hatl a1d l3t11 under consideration, and dtrected him to report 
t he same \vith a:1 amendn1ent. 
A motion \vas made by lVlr . .l\Iason to strike out the \vords "not 
• 
exceeding six tnonths old.n · 
And previous to the question being put, a O)otion \Vas made by l\1r. 
Lash to strike out the enactHl<T clause of said Bdl. 
And the question be1ng put, \Vas detenntt1ed in the affirn1ative. 
A 1\l essage from the Council by l\Ir. VVaHace their ecretary. 
1\l R. PE \.KER :--
The Council have passed, 
No. 50, C .. ....F". A Bill for the benefit of In ane Persons. 
Al o, \v)th amendrnents, 
• o. 70, I-I. J{. " .A. Bdl to amend the act concerning the distribu-
tion of the La\rs; 
No. 120, H. R. File, .}\.. BiJI to authorize Isaac ';y· l\IcCarty, &c. 
to erect a Dall) acros~ the Desmoines river; 
N o. 124. H. R. File~ A Bill to incorporate the To,vn of ashville, 
in Lee coun y. 
In 'tvhich the concurrence of the 1-Iouse is requested . 
• 
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A Is o, ' · i.J. h out n tn end n1 en t : 
.l ... O. 63. I:-R.li ile 1\ n act to :'lnlend an act, to pt·ovide fot· the su r-
·yey of a Ter ··torial Road . appro,·ed .luly July 29th . I 40. 
1 To. 109, . It I ile, Bill to lay out and establish a certain Ter-
ritorial Road . 
.1. o. 11 i II R. 11 ile, 1\. Bill to authorize Richard Jr,vin and .A.l-
fred Colvin to erect a Dan1 aero Big cdar reck, i11 J efferson coun-
ty. 
The ouncil ha\·e indifinile1y po tponed 
.l-o. 53 II. R. I• ile 1\. ]Jill to provide for electinp· .Tu . tice" of the 
P eace to pre~cri be their po,vers and dutie , and to regulate thei r pro- 1 
-c e e d i ti rr • 
I Lo here\vith pre~ent for rou t· i nature 
1\n act to create the o{fice of uperintendent of ])ublic Inst ruction. 
1\n act to amend an acl regulalina on,·e) ance . 
1 llU then he \ ri th l'e\V. 
'rhe peaker pro ern. then igned the nboYe entitled ct . 
.1 1 0. 5 , . I. J l3ill to an1end an act entitled n act addi tional 
and upplementnl to an act £o1· the benefit of ettler ('c. on the IIalf 
Breed Lands pa .. ed the pr·e ent e ion ' \vas i·ead a eco ud ti rnc. 
n n1otion of r. l\1 iller 
Ordered 1 hat the 2d rule be suspended, and the J3ilJ be read a 2d 
an d 3d tin1e no' . 
aid I3ill \vas then read a second and third time, pas cd, and title 
agreed to. 
Ord ered '1 hat the ..,] rl acquaint the ouncil t} erev~,ith . 
. ·a. 7. . . 3111 providina fot· the appointment of a ~up rin-
tendent of Public I uildinas at lo"'~ ity and a erritorial gent, 
and for other purpo e , C\'a read a fir t titne. 
1\. rn otion '"a made by r. Porter, that the 2d rule be uspend-
red, and the 13ill be read a second time no\v. 
nd the que tion being ~~ut, 
\ ra determined in the aflirmati , .. e. ea 6 rays 9. 
1 he ' ens and _ 3) being de ired by ir. 'ot·ter, 
h0 e \ rho Oted i 0 the afil rll c ti \1e \Vere, 
_ e rs. 1 \7 et·y l o~~ rierl r ro\vnin llebard, I ender h:>tt, 
I~n h .A~ffie r, Le\Vi 11 orter l obcrt on, teele, rl'oole, \'\7hitakcr' 
' ' il on of II. and \ ·il onof J. 
Tho_e \Vho ,·oted in the neuati v vvere 
1 e r . li ell net·, I ett l..~an'r'\'O I'thy, .r 1a on Iill ar, tnmers, 
rreep)e ahNorth and - an nt\Varp. 
'fv1o -third not votin in the afiirn1, tiYe Jthe rule ,. 'as not su pended. 
E ill from th o unci I of t h f o II o '"in g tit 1 to \Vi t : 
lrlD .. 55 cc 13 ill requirina )edt of the ] i trict ourt to give 
• 
bond-,:' &c. 
· o. 5i, 'A I3ill to amend an act entitled an act to re-locate tho co•rcross 
ty eat of Jack or county.'' • 
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No. 5 , "A Bill for the relief the Sheriff of Jeffer~on county.'' 
No. 59, "A Bil l to amend an act concerning Costs and Fees.'' 
No. 60, "A Bill to 2m end an act regulating General Elections," &c. 
and 
No. 62, "A Bill providing for the building of Locks in the Dams 
across the Destn o i nes river." 
vVere severally read a first titne. 
No. 23, C. F. "A Joint Resolution asldng the establish ment of an 
Armory on R ock I J a n d , " \Vas read a first tim e. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Robertson, 
Ordered, 'fhat the 42cl rule be suspended, and the Resolution be 
read a 2d and 3d tin1e no'-v. 
Said Resolution 'vas then read a second and third time, and passed. 
Ordered, That th e Clerk acquaint the Council there\'vith. 
On motion of l\Ir. Isett, 
No. 53, C. F. "A Bill entitled, An act to incorporate the Ellenbo-
rough Ferry Cotn pan y ," \Vas taken up and read a second tin1e. 
On motion, The House resolved itself into a Committee of the 
Whole H ouse for the consideration of said Bill. After some time 
spent therein, • 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Porter reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said Bill under consideratien, 
and directeu him to report the oame with sundry amendments. 
To which the I-Iouse agreed. 
A motion \vas made by 1\Ir. Isett, to amenu the 5th section by ad-
ding the \vords Hand the encouragement of emigration and settlement 
on the same." 
1'o which the House ngreed. 
A motion 'vas made by l\1r. Lash, to strike out the 8th sectiou of 
said BilJ, which reads as follo,vs: 
"rfhat the Shares of tock of said Company sha11 be deemed and 
considered personal estate: and all the joint property, funds and ef-
fects of said Company shall be answerable for all the contracts made 
or authorized by or for said Company, and for all just claims a~ainst 
the same, but none of the tockholders shall be liable in person or 
property, for any of the contracts of, or claims against the said cor-
poration; and the service of 1egal process on the President, or any of 
the Trustees, shall be a sufficient service on the Corporation." 
And the question being put, 
Was detennined in the negative. Yeas 10, Nays 13. 
Yeas-Messrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, Hendershott, Lash, !\fason, 
Steele, Summers, -v· an Antvverp, and Whitaker·. 
Nays-Messrs. Drowning, Felkner, Hebard, Isett, Langworthy, 
Yliller, Porter, Robertson, Teeple, Toole, Walworth, Wilson of H. 
and Wilson of J. 
- -'1o the motion was lost. 
• 
• 
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A motion was made by Mr. Lash, to strike out all after the 2d line 
in said section. 
And the question being put, 
Was detern1ined irtthe n e~ative. Yeas 2, ... -ays 22. 
Yeas-Messrs. Lash. and teele. 
Nays-Messrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, BrOV\7 ning, F elkner, Hebard, 
Hend~rshott, Isett, Langworthy, L evvis, lVIason, Mill er, Porter, Ro-
bertson, Sutnmers, T eeple, T oole. Van Ant\verp, Wahvorth, Whita-
ker, Wilson of H. and Wilson of J. 
So the motion was lost 
A motion vvas made by Mr. I sett, to strike out all after the 3d line 
in said section. 
And the question being put, 
Was detern1in ed in th e affirm ative. Y eas 18, ays 6. 
Yeas-Messrs. very, B ox, Bnerl y F elkaer, H ebard , Isctt, Lang-
worthy, Lewi , M ason, i\1i ll e r P orter , S um mer , T ee ple, Toole, Van 
Antwerp, Walworth, \Vdson of H. and \Vil son of J. 
Nays-Messrs. Bro \vning, H e nd ershott, L ash, R obertson, Steele, 
and Whitaker. 
So the o1otion was agreed to. 
A motion \Va~ mad e by Mr. Lash, to strike out all after the second 
line in the 2d section. 
And the question being put, 
Was detern1ined in the negati\re. 
A n1otion was made by Mr. Steele, that the Bill be indefinitely 
postponed. 
And the question being put, 
Was detern1ined in the nega·1ve. Y eas 10, ays 14. 
Yeas-Messrs. Box, Brierl y, Browning, H endershott, Langwor-
thy, Lash, _M aso n , teele, V an An twerp, and vVhitaker. 
Nays-Messr . Avery , F elkner, H ebard, I elt,Le\vis, Miller, Por-
ter, Robertson, Summers, Teeple, Toole, Wahvorth, Wilson of H. 
and Wi I son of J. 
So the motion \Vas lost. 
Mr. Mason, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported, 
An act to authorize Elias tnith to keep a Ferry across the Missis-
• • • 
s1pp1 rtver. 
An act to amend an act concerning Executions, approved Jan. 25, 
1839. 
An act to establish a Territorial Road from Burlington to the mouth 
of the Desmoines river. 
An act to establi~h the County Seat of Dela\vare county. 
An act to District the county of Jefferson into County Commission· 
ers' Districts; and, 
A Preamble and Resolution, asking our Delegate in Congress to 
use his influence to obtatn an appropriation to erect a Bridge across 
Big Cedar Creek, in Jefferson county, as correct] y enrolled . 
33 
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The Speaker pro ten1. then s igned the above entitled Acts and Re-
so luti on . 
.c\ n1ot1on \vas made by 1\ lr. Robertson, that the House do now ad · 
journ until SIX o'clock, thi :::, evening. 
4 
1\.nd the que ti on being put, 
Was deterrnined in the atl1rmative. Yeas 11, Nays 10. 
Yeas-f,'l essrs . .~. \ rery Box, Brierly, Bro\vnina, Hendershott, Lash, 
l\Iason, 1\fiJJer, Robertson, teele, T eeple, Toole, Van Ant,verp, and 
Whitaker. 
Nays-1\Iessrs. Felkner, H ebard, I sett, Lang\vorlhy, Le\vis, Porter, 
Sumn1ers, \VahYorth, \V'Il .. on of H. and \\1ilson of J. 
So the motion \vas agreed to, and the House adjourned. 
6 O"CLOCI\:, P. I. 
The H ouse resu med the consideration of o. 53, C. I•'. "A Biil en-
titled An act to Charter the E llen borough Ferry Company." 
1\Ir. l\1 iller moved a call of the Hause, ""hi ch \vas had, and the roil 
being ca 11 ed, those members '"' h o fa i 1 ed to an s \V e r to their n a me s were, 
1\tlessrs. H endersho tt, Lang,..vorthy, L effler, 1\lason, Porter, Robert-
son, Teeple, ' .Tan Ant"verp, ' Vah-vo rth, \ \ 7 ilson of H. and Cox. 
The Sergeant-at-. rms \Vas then directed to r equi re the attendance 
• of the absentees. 
0 n rn o t ion of 1\II r. lVI i II e r, , 
\ 
1 
, 
j 
• 
Leave of absence \VJ.S granted to IVIessrs . Cox and Leffler. 
After a short tin1c, a further call of the House \vas, on motio-n, sus- t 
pended. 
A n1ot!on \Vas tnade by l\1r. Le\vis, to lay said Bill on the table un-
til \Vednesday next. 
The motion \Vas loc;t. 
On n1otion of .1\IIr. Lash, 
Ordered, 'rhat said Bill do lie upon the table until to-morrow. 
No. 121, H. R. File. ''A Bill to amend an act relative to Blacks 
and 1\Iulattoes," \vas read a econd ttme. 
On motion of J\:Ir. Steele, 
The House resolved itself into a Comn1ittec of the \Vhole House 
on said Bill. After some titn e spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed ttJe Chair, and l\1r. tee1e reported, that the 
Cot}1mittee had, according to order, had said Bill under consideration, 
and directed hin1 to report the same without amendment. 
A motion \Vas made by 1\Ir. \Vhitaker, to strike out the first section 
of said Bill. 
And the question being put, 
\Vas determined in lhe affirmati ve. Yeas 19, Nays 4. 
'fhose \Yho voted in the affirtnative, were, 
~1essrs. Avery: Ro .. , Brierly, Bro\Yning, Felkner, Hebard, Hen-
• 
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der. ho lt . l !'ett L ang,vorthy l .Ja h I. .. e,vi ' 1 f a on Ilobert::on, tcele, 
un1n1er~. ' r oole, ' an ,\ nt,verp. \\ ahvorth and \Vhitaket. 
T ho e \VhO \"Oled in the necr ll\"e, \Vere, 
l\{ e--r~. i\l iller. Porter. \ \"'il on of II. and \\-it~on of J . 
So the n1otion \\'3 arrreP.d to . 
... ro. 1 2 I I. H .. Fde. · ,\... ill t authot·ize Joseph Ehle and 1 nac 
R an 1 e , to b u i I d a I n1 a c 1·o 4 J n 0' li h J h., e r, i n \ V a hi n gt on co u n t , 
".a r ead a second t i n1 e. 
n n1otion of r Porter 
r e red hat .the 4 d rule be uspended, and the Btll be read 
3d time now·. ~aid l~ill '"a then rearl a third pa se . and titl a~reed to. 
Ordered rl hat the lerk ac l1 int the UUr!il the•· \VIth. 
_ o. 125 . R. I de. ·. II to au horize d Deed to build 
D m acro-!5 kunl 1 iver \Va r·ead a econd tirne. 
n motion of. ir·. I orter 
r· ered 1 hat the .... d ru lc be u pen de an the 3i II be •·ead a 
second nnd third time nO\\". 
aid l1ill \V3"'"" then re, d a third and third tin1 pn. ed and litfe 
agreed to. 
O rdered: '1 h3 the ler·l ncquaint the ouncil there,vith . 
.. • o. 12 6 I . 1 . E i I e, I d I l o a n1 en I a n n c , u b j e c t 1 n 
P er-on l t te to "ecuti n re d , econd ti n1c. 
n n1otion of _11· .• l ele .. 
The 1 ou e re ol,ed it el into oanani lee of lhe I ol I ouse 
f 0 r the c 0 n i d r t j 0 n 0 r i 1 i 11. n e r nl e ll 01 e pent t h r c i n, 
I r. penker re n1ed the hair an r. lender I ott ·cpoa·tcd, 
thnt the 'on1n1ittee h . ccordan r to ordet· h id Bill under con-
ider·ation, and h \·e tricl en out ll aft r the en ctino- clau and di-
r ected him to report Ll e n1e and a k th concurrence of the ] ouse. ~~nd the q e tion bei nu pu l ... iII the · ou e concur in the Jleport 
of the ..~o tn rn i ttee? 
\ a deterrn i ned in the affi rn1a live. 
• n1olion 'ra rnade by Ir. \ 'ahvorth to lril e out the enacting 
'"e I ar d 
clau c. 
1\. n d the que t ion be i n £! put 
\"1 a deteJ•tn 1 ne in the a Au·mati ve . 
... o. L- 7, II. I. File 1\. 1 1H to provide fat· there- ul·vey of '1 er-
r itorial l o d fcon1 J~urlin(rto 1 to lr eo , uqua ir r n Buren county,' 
\Vas read a econd time. 
0 n n1 o ti or of I •. . tee 1 e 
'The Il ouse re olve iL'"'elf into Co1n 1ittecofthe \ 4\7hole I Iou e 011 
sa i d B i 11. J\ f t e.. o m e t i R1 e pen t there i n , 
Mr. peal et· re tuned the Chair·, and l\ I r. vet·y reported, thnt 
the orn tn i ttce ha<.l, according to ordct·, had aid B i 11 ll nde1· con. idet'a-
t io n, and directed hin1 to report the rnc \Vithout an1endtnent. 
n molion of ... 1 r. I.Je\\'i 
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Ordered, That said Bill do lie upon the table. 
A motion \va n1ade by 1\lr. Wahvorth, to take up the Reports of 
the Committee apporn ted to v1sit and exan1 ir1e the Public Buildings, 
&c., at Jo,,·a City. 
The motion \Vas lost. 
No. 129, H. R. File, A Bill to locate a Territorial Road, from 
Bloomington, in l\'1ucatine county, to Columbus City, in Louisa coun-
ty," \\'as read a 2u ti me. 
On motion of ~~r r. I ett, 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be su pendec.J, and the Bill be read a 3d 
t i m e n o \>Y. 
The Bill \vas then read a third time, pas ed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That th e Clerk acquaint the Council tbere\vith. 
No. 130, H. R. Ftl e, ~ .r\.. J 01 n t Resolu t1o n, au thorizt ng the Secre-
tary to sell the furniture, &c,. belong1ngto the Legislative Assembly," 
was read ti second time. 
A motion \Yas made by ~1r. Lang,.vorthy, to suspend the 42d rule, 
and the Resolution be read a third t i n1 e no \V. 
The motion \Yas lo t. 
A motion was n1adc by l\Ir. Steele, to l-ay tbe Resolution upon the 
table. 
-~nd the question beinCT put, 
Was determined in the negative. Yea .. 7, rays 17. 
The Yeas and Nays being de~ired by lVTr. l'rfiller, 
Those \vho \'oted in the affirmative, \'ere, 
1\Ie srs. Avery, Bro\vning, Hebarc.J, Le,v is, Porter, Robertson, and 
Steele:. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, \Yere, 
:1\fessrs. Box, Brier·Jy, Felkner"~ Bender hott, Iselt, Lang\vorthy, 
Lash, l\Iason, 1\lillcr, urntners) Teeple, Toole, , .,. an Antn·erp, Wal-
\Vorth, \Vhitak er, \:Vii. onof H. and ''Y'ilson of J. 
So the motion \Va lo .. t. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Porter. 
The I-Iouse resoh·ed it .. el f 1nto a Committee of the ':Vhole House, 
for the considera t1on of ... atd Reso1u tion. A f!er on1e tin e spent therein, 
l\Ir. Speaker re tllned the Chair, and l\Ir Brierly reported, that 
the Con1mittee had, according to order, had said Rc .. olut1on under 
consideration, and directed him to report the same \Yith an amend-
ment. 
And the question being put, \Viii the House \!oncur in the Report 
of the Committee? 
Was determined in the negative. Yeas 10, Nays 10. 
The Yeas and ... ay being desired by l\1r. Lang,vorthy, 
'I' hose \V ho voted in the affirmative, " 'ere, 
l\1essrs. Avery, Brierly, Browning, Hendershott, Lash, Lewis, 
Steele, Whitaker, 'Vii son of H. and 'Vilsonof J . 
• 
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Those 'vho ,·oted in the necr.ative, \vere, 
Messrs. Box, Felkner, Lang\vorthy, tason, Robertson, ummers, 
Teeple, Toole, 'Tan Ant\vcrp, and VValvvorth. 
So the report \Vas not concurred in. 
A n1otion \Vas made by IVIr. Lang\vorthy, that the Resolution be 
engros ed, and read a third titne on to-morro\.v. 
And the que lion being put, 
Was determined in the affirmative. Yea 14, Tays 7. 
The ~Teas and nay be1no- desired by l\'1 r. Bt·o,vning, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative, \Vere, 
~1essrs. llox, Brierly, Felkner 1-I ebard, 1-Iendershott, Lang\vor-
thy, 1V1ason, Robert on, utnmers, Teeple, 1'oole, \ ' an Ant\~lerp, \Val-
worth, and \\r dson of I-I 
Those V\'ho voted in the negative, were, 
Messrs. Avery, Bro,,·ning, La h, Lew· is, Steele, \Vhitaker, and 
Wilson of J. 
So the motion ,,·as agreed to. 
No. 131, H. R. File, 'A Btll to locate a Territorial Road from 
Edinburgh to Io\va Ctty," \Vas read a econd titne, and, 
On motion of l\Ir. Felkner, 
The House resolved itself into a Commtttee of thev\Thole House 
for its consideration. After some time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and lVIr. Lang\vorthy report ed, 
that the Committee had, according to order, had said Bill unde1 C' o n-
sideratien, and directed him to report the oame \vithout amendrneut. 
On motion of 1\IIr. teele, 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Blll be read a 
third time now. 
The Bill \vas then read a third titne, pac;sed, and title agreed to: 
Ordered, That the Clark acquaint the Council there\vith. 
A motton \Vas made by ~Ir. \Vil. on of H. that the House do now 
adjourn. 
The motion "'as 1ost. 
No. 132, H. R File, "· Bill regulating County. 'eats," was read 
a second ti rne. 
A mot ion was n1ade by 1\.'Ir. \Vhitaker to lay said Bill upon theta-
ble. The motion was lost. 
On motion of 1\'Ir. teele, 
The House resolved itself into a Cotntnitlee of the Whole 1-Iouse 
for: the consideration of said Bdl. 
Arter some tin1c spent therein, l\1r. peaker resumed the Chair, 
and Mr. IIebard reported, that the Committee had, according to 
order, had said Btll under consideration, and have stricken out all 
after the enacting clause, and directed him to report the same, and a:;k 
the concurrence of the House. 
The Report \Vas concurred in. 
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A n1olion \,·as n1ade by ~ir. 'Vhitaker to slril<e out the enarting 
clause. 
And the question being put, 
Was d c term i ned i n t h e a ffi r tn at i v e. 
No. 107, R. File, "A Bill to provide for, and regulate Marks and 
Brands," and 
No. 110, H. R. File, "A Bill to incorporate the \Vash ington Mill 
and Manufactu r·ing Company." 
Were se\'erally read a 3d time, passed, and titles agreed to 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
... o. 1 15, I-I R. F de, '' _ Pre a m h 1 e and R e o lu t ion, r e 1 at i "e to the 
estab li shment of an :\rmory on'Rock IsJanu," \Vas read a 3d titne, and 
On moti on of lVI r. I-Iendershott, 
Laid upon the table. 
No. 118~ H. R. File, "A Bill to re-locat e a Territorial Road from 
Keosauqua, via Rising un and Phi ladelphia, to Fairfield, in Jeffer-
on county," \Vas read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Orde1·ed, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therev.,ith. 
No. 19, C. F. "A Joint R eso lution, prov!rling for the printing of a 
list of the A cts, &r.~ in the several ne\vsapers," \Vas read a 3d tirr1e, and 
On motion of l\1r. Lash, 
· Laid upon the table. 
No. 37, C. F. "A Bill, to lay out and establish a 1'erritorial Road 
from Bellvie\v to Io~va City," \Vas read a 3d tllne, passed, and title 
agreed to. · 
Ordered, That th e Clerk acquaint the Council there,vi th. 
No. 46, C. F. "A Bill to amend an Act, regul ati ng Interest on 1\Io-
ney, '' was read a third ti n1e. 
On motion of l\1r. 1\lason .. 
Ordered, That said Bill do lie upon the table. 
No. 70, H. R. Fde, "A Bill to amend the Act concerning the dis-
tributio:1 of the la\vs,'' being return ed fron1 the Council \Vith an a-
mendtnent was taken up the satne read and corurred in by the House. 
No. 120, H. R. File, "A Bill to authorize I aar. W. l\lcCarty and 
Jas. C. McCutchen to erect a Dam acros the De1noine river," being 
returned from the Council amended, \vas taken up, the amendments 
read and severally concurred in. 
No. 124, H. R. File, "A Bill to incorporate the To\vn of Nash-
ville, in Lee county," as returned from the Council, amended, \vas 
taken up, the amendments read, and on rnotion of 1\lr. l\tliller, sever-
ally concurred in. 
No. 50, C. F. "A Bill for the benefit of Insane P ersons,'' was read 
a first ti tne. 
On motion, The House adjourned . 
• 
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• 
'fuesday Mortling, January 12, 1841. 
lVfr. Toole from the Comtnittee on engrosc;ed Bills reported Nos. 
123 and 130. I-I. R. File as rorrectly engro~sed. 
1\'Ir. Lash offered the follo\Ytng: 
R esoh,ed, That the officers of this IIouse be allo'A'ed the followinu 
. b 
sums to \VIt: 
The Chief Clerk six dollars pet· day, The Assistant Clerk five dol-
lars per day, and aJJ other officers three dollars per day front the com-
mencement of the present session to the clo e ol the sarne. 
A motion 'vas made by Ir. Porter· to atnenu the Resolution by 
striking out the \vorcl "liZ?"ee" and insel'ting the word 'Jour" 
And the que"tion being put, 
W a d Pte r m i ned i n t h e n ega t i \' e • Yeas 2, a y s 2 3. 
The Yeas and ... ,.ays being desired by Mr. teele, 
Yea . -iVI e --srs. Porter, and W i I son of H. 
Nays.- 1essrs. t\.very, Box, Brierly, Bro\vning, Fe1l<ner, Hebard, 
Hendershott, I ett, Lang\vorth y ,'Lash, Leffier, Le"vis, Mason, M11Ier, 
Robertson, Steele, ummers, Teeple, Toole, Van Ant\\·erp, Wal-
\Vorth, \Vhitaker, anrl \ViJson of J. 
o the tn ot' on \Vas lost. 
A motion "as made by 1\IIr. teele, to strike out the word "six" 
and insert the \Vord "five." 
And prevtous to the question being put a division of the satne was 
called for. 
1,he question \Va~ then put on striking out the word "six," 
And determined in the negattve. Yeas 2, Nays 23. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by l\1r. l\1iller. 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, were, 
M essrs. lVItller, and 'teele. 
Those \\'ho voted in the negative, v;ere, 
lVIessrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, Bro\vning, Felkner, Hebard, Hen-
dershott, Isett, Lan2:worthy, Lash, Leffler, Lewis, Mason, Porter 
Robertson, u mn1ers, Teeple, Toole, \l an Antv;erp, Wahvorth, 
Whitaker, \Vilson of H., and Wilson of J., 
o the motion to strike out was decided in the negative. 
A motion \vas made by Mr. Bro\.vning to strike out the words 
"and all other officers" and insert the following to wit: "and enroll-
ing Clerk, ergent at Artns, Door-keeper; Messemger, and Fireman. 
each.'' 
A motion \vas made by lVIr. ''rilson of Ifenry, to amend the anlend-
• 
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ment so as to allo\v the messenger four dollars per day. 
The motion \Vas lo. t. 
The question was then put on the amendment offered by Mr. Brown-
• tng. 
To \~hich the House agreed. 
The question was then put on the adoption of the Resolution as a-
mended and determined in the affirmative. 
Mr. Teeple fron1 the Committee on claims, to \vhich \Vas referred 
the account of Evan Evans and others, reported that they had, had the 
same under consideration and directed him to offer the follo\-ving re-
solution for adoption. 
Resolved, That Evan Evans be alJo,Yed t\venty-six dollars, and 
1\lessrs. David and Kitchen be allowed three dollars and fifty cents, 
as per Bills laid in. 
The Report \vas concurred in and the Resolution adopted. 
Mr. Teeple from the Committee on enrolled Bills reported, 
An act to lay out and establish a certain Territorial Road," and 
An act to authorize Richard Irwin and Alfred Colvin to erect a 
\lam across Bi~ Cedar Creek in Jefferson county as correctly enrolled. 
No. 27, C. F. "A Bill to relocate the Seat of Justice of Clinton 
county," being the order of the day and under consideration. 
A motion \vas made by 1\'Ir. Summers, to amend said Bill, by add-
ing the follo\vi n g, to \Vi t: 
That at the next August election, the qualified voters of the said 
Clinton county, may vote for the Seat of Justice as follo\vs, to wit; 
Those who are in favor of the present location shall vote for Caman-
che, and thos~ \Vho are in favor of the location made by the Commis-
sioners aforesad shall vote for said location, and it is hereby made the 
duty of the Judges of election at each precinct in said county to keep 
a seperate box to deposi te the votes for eat of Justice, and in the eJec-
tion for Seat of Justice, the Judges and Clerks of election shall be 
governed in all respects, and the parties shall have the privilege of 
contesting, in the sarne manner and every thing else relative to said 
election shall be done and performed as is provided in "An act enti-
tled "an act to establish the eat of Justice of Scott county," approved 
July 29. 1840, so far as it may be applicable; and the point receiving 
the greatest nu rn bcr of legal votes shall thencefor,vard be the Seat of 
.Tustice of Clinton couuty, p1·ovided, that if the eat of Justice is re-
moved from Camanche, it shall continue to be the temporary Seat of 
Justice, until the public buildings are erected at the new location. 
And the question being put, 
Was determined in the negative. Yeas 6, Nays 16. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by lVIr. Sumn1ers, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, \vere, 
1\Iessrs. Brierly, Felkner, Isett, Mason, urnmers, and Van Antwerp, 
Those \Vho voted in the negative, \Vere, 
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Messrs. Avery, Box, Bro,vning, IIebaru, riendershott, Langwor-
thy, Leffler. Le'vvis, Robertson, .,teele, 'reeple, Toole \Val w·orth, 
Whitaker, vVilson of H. and \Vilson of J. 
So the amendment \Vas disagreed to. 
A motion \Vas then n\ade by Mr. umrners, that the Bill be laid up-
on the table until the first l\1ondav in December next. 
And the question beit.g put, .. 
Was decided 1n the negative. Yeas 6. ,. ays 18. 
Yeas.-Messrs. Felkner, Isett, fasow, teele, u mmers, and Van 
Ant,verp. 
ays.-Messrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, Bro\vning, Hebard, Hender-
rshott, Lang\vorth y, Lash, Leffler, Lev\'i ·• filler, Robertson, Teeple, 
Toole, Wahvorth, Whitaker, vVilson of H. and \Vdson of J. 
So the motion \Va .. lost. 
A motion \vas made by Mr. ummers, to lay the Bill on the table 
until Thursdays next. 
The motion \vas lost. 
On motion of l\1r. Robertson, 
Ordered, That said Bill be read a third tin1e on to-morro\V. 
A motion \Vas made by ... 1r. Bro\vrnng, to take up No. 12 , i-I. R. 
u A Bill re 1 at i v e to I m prison tn en t for Debt.'' 
To \Vhi ch the rlouse agreed. 
aid Bill \va then taken up, and, 
On motion of lVIr. Bro\vning, 
The 42d rule was suspended, and the Btll nead a thir.d time. 
And the question being put, hall the llill pas ? 
Was determined in the affirmative. Yeas 1.9, 1 ays 4. 
rfhe Yeas and 1 ays being de. il'ed by 1r. Hender .. hott, 
Those who voted 1n the affirmative \Vere, 
l\1essrs. Av.ery, Box, Brierl:r, Bro\vning, Felkner, Iselt, Langwor-
thy, Leffler, Lewis, 1\fason, 1tller, Sutnmers, 1,eeple, rroole, iVan 
Antwerp, Walworth, Whitaker., Wllson of H. and Wilson of J. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative, \Vere, 
Messrs. Hendershott, Lash, Robertson, and ~ teele. 
So the Bill passed, and the title \Vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the CoL~ncd therc\.vith. 
A rnotion was made by Mr. Isett, to take up No. 53, C. F. "A 
Bill entitled An act to incorporate the Ellenborough Ferry Compa-
ny." The motion was lost. 
motion was n1ade by Mr. Teeple, to take frotn the table No. 16, 
H. ·R. File, " ... ~ Bill to pro:vide for ascertaining the wishes of the le-
gal voters of this Territory on the mode of v·oting by ballot, or viva 
voce." 
To which the IIouse disagreed. 
On n1otion of Mr. Lash, 
Ordered, That the Reports of the Con1m1ttee appointed to v.isitand 
34 , 
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examine the Public 13uild ingc;, &c., at Io\va C1 ty, be taken from the 
table. 
Said l{eports \Vere then taken up, and being under conside!at~on, a 
motion \vas mnde by l\1r. Hebard, that the Report of the tnaJOrity be 
accepted, and the Con1 mi ttee be discharged. 
Pendi11g \Nhich, 
On motion of lVIr. A't·ery, 
The I-Iouse adjourned. 
2 O'CLOCK P. M. 
The question pending at the &djournment, being to accept the Re· 
port of the majority of the Con)mittee\ appointed to visit and exam-
ine the Public Buildings. &c., at Io\Va City, and that the same be dis-
char~ed. And after debate, 
On motion of Mr. Box, 
Said Reports \vere laid upon the table. 
A Message from the Council by l\1r. \Va11ace their Secretary. 
MR. SPEAKER:--
The Council have passed, 
No. 56, e:-F. "A Bill to levy a Territorial Tax." 
No. 65, c,., ~F. "A Brll to change the name of the tO\VO of Rising 
Sun, in Van Buren county, to that of Pittsburg. 
No. 52, C~. ''A Bill to amend an act entitled An act to provide 
for the erection of a Penitentiary." 
No. 63, C .. F. ''A Bill to authorize a loan of money, to be expended 
on the Capitol." 
No. 66, C .. F. "A Bill to authorize Judah Learning to erect a Dam 
across Big Cedar Creek, in Jefferson county." 
No. 61, C. F. "A Bill relative to Salaries of the Aud;tor, Treasu-
rer, and Librarian." 
~o. 67, C. F. "A Bill to amend an act regulating the action of Re-
plevin." 
Also, with arnendments, 
No. 51, H. R. File, " ... '\.Bill to amend the acts therein named." 
No.4, H.~. File. "A Eill concerning enclosures," &c. 
No. 112, H. R. "A Bill to locate and establish a Territorial Road 
from Columbus City, in Louisa county, to mith's Mills, in Henry 
county/' a!{"d; 
, No. 118, I-I. R. "A Bill to re-locate a Territorial Road, from Keo-
sauqua, via Rising Sun and Philadelphia, to~Fairfie1d, in Jefferson county. 
In \vhich the concurrence of the H. of R. i~ requested. 
Also, with.ou t amendrnen t, 
l o. 108, JI. R. File, A 1\Iemorial to Congress, for the re-loca-
tion of a certain por·tion of the 1\1 )litary Road, from Dubuque to the 
l\1issouri 1 ine." 
• 
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The Co u n"CiJ ins 1st upon their amend men t to 
o. 101, IL R File, ".A. Bill to incol'porate the Presbyterian 
Church of Dubuque,' and have appointed iVIessrs. Hastings, Springer, 
and Hall a Comn11ttee of Confctence in re auun to th~ d1saaree1ng 
vote of the W'O Houses upon ° 
1 o. . R. ''.A. Bill to pto\'ide for the election of Legislative 
officer·s and o fix their cotnpensation." 
I here,vith present for your s1gnatnre six .. cts and l\VO Joint Reso-
lutions . 
... ~nd then he '-Vithdre\v. 
The ~ peaker protem. then sianed the above cls and Resolutions. 
Ir. i\Ia .. on, frorn the Com1n it tee on Enrolled Bills, reported as 
correctly enroJJed: 
An act to c;.,t1blish certain Territorial Roads therein named. 
An act to amend an act to provide for the survey of a 1'erritorial 
Road," approved July 29, 1 40. 
The speaker pro tempore then igncd said acts. 
l\1r .l\lason, fro,n the Committee on Bnrolled Bills reported, that 
the Comn1ittee had, this day, laid before the Governor, for his appro-
val, 
An act to authorize Richard Irt..vin and Alfred Colvin to erect a dan1 
across Btg Cedar Creek, in Jefferson county; 
An act to establish certain 'rerritorial Roads; 
An act to authorize Elias ~ mith to keel) a Ferry across the l\~Ii is· 
• • • 
stppa rtver; 
An act to establi h the County eat of DebHvare county; 
~ An act to amend an act concerning Executit)ns; 
An act to District the county of Jefferson into three County Conl-
m issioners' Di~tricts; 
An act to establish a 1,erritoral Road from Burlington to the tnouth 
of the Desmoines river; 
A Preamhle and Resolution, askin~ our DeleO'ate in Congress to 
usc his influence to obtain an a?rropriation, to erect a Brtdge across 
Big Cedar Creek, in J etferson county; 
An act to amend an act to provide fot· the survey of a Territorial 
Road, approved 27 .July, 1840 . 
• .4\.n act to establish certain Territorial Roads therein named. 
On motion, the House adjourned until 6 o'clock in the evening. 
6 O'CLOCK, P. ~f. 
l.VIr. Lash, from the Committee on Expenditures, on ]~ave, report-
ed No. 134, H. R. Fde, A Bill to provide for the corr,pensation of 
the l\1emhers, 0 fficers, and Printers of the Legislatt ve .A.ssembly, and 
for other purposes, \Vh ich \Vas read a fir~t time. 
On mot1on of l\1r. Lash, 
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No. 4 7, C. F. "~1.. B i 11 pro vi ci i n g for the a p p o 1 n t men t of a S u peri n-
tendent of Public Building at Io\va City, and for other purposes/' 
was taken up, read a second tirne, and being under con--ideration, 
l\1r. Brierly moved a call of the Hou e, ,~·hich \vas had, and U\e 
roll being called, those \Vho failed to ans\ver to their names, were, 
Messrs. I-Iendershott, I.Jangwor~hy, Leffler, Mason, Miller, Porter, 
Van Ant\verp, \Vahvorth, and Cox. 
The Sergeant-at-A rrns \Vas then directed to require the attendance 
of the absentees. 
0 n m o t ion of JVI r. \i\1 h i taker. 
Leave of absence \Va granted to Nir. Cox. 
After a short time, the absentees appearing, a further call of the 
House, \vas, on rnot1 on of l\1 r. teele, suspended 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Iil ler, 
The House resolved it elf into a Committee of the \Vhole House 
for the consider[ltion of satd Bill. .A.fter· some titne spent therein, 
lVIr. Speaker resutned the Chair, and 1\Jr. La h reported, that the 
Cotnmittee had, according to order, had ~aiel Bill under consideration, 
and directed hitn to report the same 'vithout an1endment. 
A tnotion \Vas tnade by 1\Ir. Teeple, to atnencl the 19th section, by 
striking out the \vord "se,·en ~, and inserting the \Vord "five," n1ak ing 
the su rn allo\ved the A o-ent, five hundred dollars per annum. 
And the que tton being put, \vas detetrnined in the negative. 
A motion \Va made by ir .• 'lason, to amend the 11th section, by 
striking out the \Vord "thirty~, and inserting the \Vord ~'sixty." 
The rnoti on •.Ya )o~t. 
A motion \V1~ rnnde hy lVI r. Lang\vorthy, to strike out all ~fter the 
enacting clau e in the lst t'cctlon, and all of the 2d section of said Bill. 
And the que tron bein.,. put, 
Was detertnined 10 the negative. Yeas 9, ays 16. 
The 1·· e as and Nays b c i n g desired by lVI r. Lang'" or thy, 
Those 'vho ,·oted in the affirmati~~e, 'vere, 
Mes~rs. Box, Bncr1y, Felkner, Isett, Lang,vorthy, lVIason, Sum;. 
mers, Teeple~ :lnd Van Ant\verp. 
Those ". ho voted in the negative, \vere, 
Me srs . ... f\ \·cry, B1 O\vning, J-I ebard ~ Hendershott, Lash, Leffler, 
Le\vis, 1\lrller. Porter Robertson, ~teele, Toole, \Valworth, Whita-
},er, \:Vilson of I-I. and\:Viison of J. 
So ttJe motion \Yns lost. 
A n1otion \\'as made by 1\'Ir. Lewis, lo suspend the 42d rule, and 
the Bill be read a third time nO\V. 
And the qu es tion being put, 
Was determined in the affirtnati ve. Yeas 16, Nays 9. 
The Yeas nnd Nays being desired by Mr. liendcrshott, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirtnatire, \vere, 
1\Ie ... srs . . A.,·ery, Bro\vning, Hebard~ Hendershott, Lash, Leffler, 
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Lewis, ~1iller, Porter Robertson tccle, Toole, \:V ah.vorth, vVhita-
ker, Wilson of II. nnd \\i ii on of J. 
Those who voterl in the negative, \Vere, 
Messr& Box, B1·ierly, Felkner, Isett, Lang\v'orthy, l\fason, ·um· 
mers, Teeple, and Van Antwerp. 
T\vo-thircls not voting therefor·, the rule \Va not suspended. 
A motion W(tS made by ~Ir. Box, to strike out the th section of 
said Bill. 
And the questton being put, 
vVas determined in the negative. Yeas G, r ays 19. 
The Yeas and l ... ays being desired by 1\ir. l3ox, 
Those who voted in the affirrnative, n·ere, 
l\.1essrs. l3ox, 13rierly, Felkner, bang,vorthy, umtners,and Teeple. 
Those \Vho voted in the negati ,.e, were, 
J.\'Iessrs . . A. very, Bro,vning, Ifcbard IIendershott. Isett, Lash: Lef-
fler, Le\vis, !a'3on, l\1iller, Porter, Robertson, teele, Toole, Van 
Antc..~;erp, Wahvorth. \Vhitaker, \Vilson of I-I. and ''ril on of J. 
So the motion \Vas lost. 
A motion \vas n1ade by 1\tir. l\'Iiller, to amend by striking out the 
words ''elected by Joint Ballot of both IIouscs of the Legislative As-
sembly," in th e 2d and 8th sections of said Bill, and inserting th e 
words ''appointed by the Governor, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Council.' 
And the question bein~ put, 
\Vas detern1 ined in the affirmati vc. ) ... ea 15, a ys 10. 
Yeas-l\1es rs. very, Brierly, l-Ie bard 1-Icndershott, Isett, Lash, 
Le\\ris, Mason, 1.\Iiller. Toole, ,ran J\..nt\verp, \Vahvorth, '\'"hitakcr, 
Wilson of II. and ·vvtlson of J. 
Nays-Messrs. Box Bro\vning, I~'elkner, I;ang\vorthy, Leffler, 
Porter, Robertson, teele, um mers, and Teeple. 
o the 1notion " 'as agreed to. 
On motion of 'Ir. J...~ash, 
Ordered, That said J3ill be read a third time on to-morro\v. 
o. 4G, C. F. ".A. Bdl to amend an act regu lating Interest on Mo-
ney, " wa read a 3d time, and passed. 
Ordered, 'fha t the Clerk acquaint the Cuu nci l there\vith. 
ro . 127, If. R. File~ " .1\; Bill to provide for the re-survey of a Ter-
ritorial Road fron1 l3urlington to 1·· eosau:qua, in Van Buren county," 
'vas read a second time. 
Gh 1notion of l\1r. Porter, 
Ordered, 1"'hat the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
3d time no,v. 
aid Bill '-vas then read a 3d titnc. passed, nod title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Counci l there,vith. 
o. 53, . F. 1\ I3ill to incorporate the Ellenborough Ferry Com· 
pany, \Vas taken up, and being under con 1deration, 
• 
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A motion \vas n1ade by 1\'I r. Jsett, to strike out the 8th section of 
said Bill. To \Vhich the House agreed. 
A n1 t tion \Vas made IV! r. Porter, to strike out the 11th section of 
the same. The motion \Vas lost. 
A motion was n1acle by Mr. \Vhitaker, to strike out the 'vords "of 
l\1 usc at i n e co u n t y " i n t he 11 t h section. 
To \vhich the House a~reed. 
A motion \Vas rnade by 1\Ir. Lash to strike out the \vords "and mix-
ed" in the 2d section. The motion \Vas lo t. 
...~ motion \Vas tnade by 1\Ir. La h, to strike out all after the \Vord 
"purposes" in the 7th line of the 2d section. 
And the question being ptlt, 
Was determined in the negativ·e. Yeas 6, ays 16. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by l\1 r. Lash, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, \Yere 
Messrs. Av~ry, Box, Brierly, Lash, "'\7 an Antwerp, and Whitaker. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \.vere, 
Messrs. Bro\vning, Felkner, Hebard, Bender hott, Isett, Le'vvis, 
l\'Iason, Miller, Porter, Robertson, Steele, u m tners, Toole, 'V alworth, 
Wilsonof H. and Wilson of J. 
So the motion 'vas lost. 
A motion \Vas made by l\1r. Isett, that the 42d rule be suspended, 
and the Bill be read a third time no\v. Pending which, 
A motion '''as n1ade by l\Ir. Steele to strike out all after the enact-
ing clause of said Bill . 
And the question being put, 
\Vas deter m i ned i n t be n e ~alive. Yeas 5, Nays 16. 
Yeas-Messrs. Box, Brierly, Lash, teele, and vVhitaker. 
Nays-1\tlessrs. Avery,Dro\vning, Felkner, Ilebard, Hendershott, 
Isett, Le,vis, Mason, 1\tliller, Portet·, Robertson, Summers, Toole, \'¥7' al-
worth, Wilson of H. and \Vilsonof J. 
So the motion \Vas lost. 
A l\1essage from the Council, by l\fr. 'Vallace their Secretary. 
MR. PEAKER-
The Council have r.~assed, 
No. 68, C. F. A Bill to relocate a part of the Territorial Road from 
Black Ha\vlt, in Louisa county, via l\Jount Pleasant, in Henry coun-
ty, via Bentonsport, in Van Buren county, in a direction to the Ivlis-
souri line. ., 
No. 69, C/ F. A Bill to amend an act, providing for the organiza. 
tion of To,vnships." in \Vhich the con~urrence of the H. of R. is re-
quested. 
I hert\-vith present for your signature, t\VO Acts and one Joint Re· 
solution. 
And then he \-vithdre\v. 
The Speaker pro tern. then signed the above entitled Acls and Re-
solution. · 
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A motion 'vas made by lVIr. l\1i1leJ·, that the previous question be 
no\v put. 
And the question being put, hall the main question be no\v put? 
\Was detern1inecl 1n the nffirn1ative. 
And prcv1ou') to same bein~ put, 
l\1r. Lash moved a call of the Hou e, \vhich "'as had, and the ro11 
being callecl, th o e rnemhers \Vho f:liled to ans\-ver to their names, \vere, 
1\Ie~srs. L effler; 1'eeple and Cox. 
The ~ ero-eant-at· rm ~ \vas then directed to require the attendance 
<>f the ab en tees. 
On motion of lVfr. Le"··ts, 
The further call of the Hou e \Vas suspended. 
A motion ,s;a made by i\'f r. Lash, that the !-louse do no\v adjourn. 
And the que t1on being put, 
Was deterrnincd in the negati,·e. Yeas 3 ays 20. 
Yeas- i\'I e.., rs. I-Iendershot t, Lash, and tecle. 
ays- very, Box, Brierly Bro,vninCT, Felkner, Hebard, Isett, 
Lan~\Vorthy, L e,vi , i\Itller, l\Iason, Porter, Robertson, ummers, 
Toole, Van Ant\verp, vV'al"'orth, '\Thitaker, '\Ti lson of H. and Wil- · 
sonof J. 
o the motion to adjourn \Vas lost. 
The main que tion being, hall the rule be suspended, and the Rill 
be read a third time no,v? \Vas put, and detern1ined in the aflirtnative. 
The Bill \vas then read a third time. 
And the question be1ng put, ~ hall the Bdl pass? 
\Vas detern1ined in the affirmative. Yeas 14, ays 7. 
The ~·eas and nay.s berng desired by Mr. fason, 
Those who voted 1n the affirmative, 'vere, 
Messrs. _J\.very, Brierly, Felkner, Hebard, Isett, Le,vis, 1\rfiller,Por-
ter, Robertson, ummers, Toole, \Yal\vorth, vVilson of H. and Wil-
son of J. 
Those who voted in the negative, were, 
Messrs. Box, Hendershott, Lash, lv.Iason, Steele, Van Antwerp 
and \Vhitaker. 
o the Bill passed, and the title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
On motion of Mr. Robertson, 
The House adjourned. 
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Wednesday Morning, January 18, 1841. 
~Ir. Avery presented the account of A. L. Stoddard against the 
Territory, for labor done &c., ~vhlich \vas referred to the Committee 
on Claims. 
Mr. Robertson offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved, That the Hon. Thomas Cox be allowed the sum ofthree 
dollars per diem extra pay for his services as Speaker of this Roosa 
from the 2nd day of Nov. 1840, until the 4th day of January 1841, 
both days inclusive; and that the peaker Pro Tempore be all{) wed 
the Rum of three dollars per diem extra pay for so n1any days as he 
may officiate in that capacity. 
A motion \Vas made by lVIr. Brierly to strike out all after the word 
"inclusive" in said Resolution, 
To which the House agreed. 
The question was then put, or.. the adoption of the Resolution as a-
mended, and determined in the affirmative. 
Mr. Steele offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved, That the Hon. John B. Lash be allowed the sum of thr-ee 
dollars per day extra pay for six days service as peaker Pro Tem-
pore of this House, and that Hon. Laurel urn mers be allowed the 
sum of three dollars per diem extra pay for five days service as Spea-
ker pro tempore of this House. 
A motion 'vas ma<.le by Mr. Brierl:Y to lay the Resolution upon tbe 
table, ~ 
Pending \vhich, 
Mr. Steele moved the pre:v·ious question. 
And the question being put, 
Shall the main question be now put? 
It was determined in the affirmative. Yeas 21 . Nays 3. 
The ye~s and nays being desired by Mr. ~Val worth, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, \\"ere, 
Messrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, Browning, Felkner, Hebara, Hen-
dershott, Isett, Lang,vorthy, Leffler, Lewis, Mason, Miller, Porter, 
Robertson, S~eele, Teeple, Toole, Van Ant\verp, \Val worth, and Wil-
son of J. 
Those who voted in the negative, 'Nere, 
Messrs. Lash, Whitaker, and Wilson of H. 
The main question being, Shall the Resolution be adopted? 
Was put, and determined in the negative. Yeas 11. Nays 12. 
The yeas and nays being desired by l\1r. Langworthy, 
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Those who voted in the affirmative, were, 
Messrs. Avery, Felknet·, Hebard, lsett) Lang~vorthy, Lewis, Mason,. 
Robertson, Steele, Teeple, and V an Antwerp. 
'fhose who voted in the negative \Vere, 
Messrs. Box, Brierly, Browning, Hendershott, Leffler, Miller, 
Porter, Toole, Walworth, Whitaker, Wilson of H. and Wilson of J .. 
So the Resolution was lost. 
No. 123, H. R. Joint Re olution respecting the reserved sections 
of land contiguous to Io,va City," \Vas read a third time, passed, and 
tit I e agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vi th. 
Mr. Bro\vning, on leave, introduced No. 135, "A Bill to amend 
an act incoporating the City of Burlington," which \Vas read a first 
time. 
Ordered, That the 42 nd rule be suspended and the Bill be read a 
second and third ti 1ne novv. 
The Bilt was then read a second and third time, passed, and title 
agreed te. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
Mr. Miller, on leave, introduced o. 136 .H. !{. A Bill to author-
ize Peter Bre\ver and Company to build a Bridge over Skunk River," 
lvhich was read a first time. 
On motion of Mr. Miller, 
Ordered, That the 42nd rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
second time now. 
The Bill was then read a second time, and Gn motion, referred to 
the Committee on T erritorial Affairs. 
On moticn of Mr. Wilson of J., ' 
No. 66. C. F. A Bill to authorize Judah Learning to erect a dam 
across Big Cedar Creek in Jefferson county,'' was taken up and read 
a first time. 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
second and third time now. 
Said Bill was then read a second and third time, and passed. 
l\'Ir. Felkner: on leave, introduced No. 137. H. R. ''A Bill to in-
corporate Iowa City" \Vhich was read a first time 
Octdered, That the 42nd rule be suspended, and the Hill be read a 
second and third time now. 
Said Bi1l was then read a second and third time, passed, and title 
agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
Mr. Mason, from the Committee on enrollee Bills, reported, as cor-
rectly enrolled, 
An act to locate a Territorial Road from Keosauqua via Rising Sun 
4-c. to Fairfield in Jefferson county," and 
An act to amend an act concurring th~ distribution of the Laws.'' 
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1\llr. '"' an Antw·erp, on ]eave, introduced No. 138. H. R. A Bill to 
distr ict the county of Cedar into county Commissioner's Districts,'' 
'vhich \Yas read a first time. 
Ordered, That the 4 2 d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
second and th i rrl ti n1 P n O\V 
Said Bi11 \vas then read a second and third time, and pa'Ssed. 
lYlr \'\"uh\OJ th , on leave, i ntroduced o. 139, H. R. "A Bill to a-
mend the act defining Crimes and Punishments, and the act regulating 
Crimina 1 proceedi ng , ' 'vh ich \vas read a fi rst ti rne. 
A motion 'vas tn ade by l\1r. ''r ahvorth to suspend the 4 2d rule and 
the B il l be 1 cad a scconJ time no''p· 
The mot iu • \Vas 1o5t. 
A motion \Yas tnade by :1\1r. "\Vh itake1· t o reconsider the vote on 
the Resolution to allo'v the Speaker pro tempore extra pay &c. 
T o \vh ich the I-Iouse agreed 
A moti on \vas n1ade by l\Ir. Steele, to amend the same, so as to al .. 
low extra to f r. utnnlers, agr·eeable to the time 'vhich he may serve. 
P ending \\'hi c h, 
J\Ir. PortPr n1o\·ed a call of tl: e Fouse, ''vh ich \\"n !:\ had, ~11d the roll 
being called, those \vho failed t\l ans\ver to their nan1es \Vere, l\1e rs.. 
'V'ilson of I-I. 'iVi lson of J. and Cox. 
On n1otion of !VIr. '~'h ita l\er, 
Leave of ab ·ence \vas granted to 1V r. Cox. 
i\.fter a short time a farther call of the H ouse was, on motion, sus-
pended. 
A n1otion 'vas n1adc by lVIr. Bro\vning to 1ay the Resolution upon 
the table, 
To \vhich the IIouse agreed. 
No. 130.11-I. R. t\ J oin t Resolution author izing the Secretary to sell 
the furniture &c. be longing to the L egishtive ssen1bly." 
o. 2i, C. F. A:. Bill to relocate the Seat of Justice of Clinton coun-
ty." and 
-To. 47, C. F. A B ill to provide fo r the appointment of a Superin-
tenuaut of Public Buildings at Iowa City &c." \vere severally read 
a third tin1e, pa sed, and titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Co unci) there,vith. 
No. 50, C. F. A Bill for the benefit of Insane persons," was read a 
second ti n1e. 
A motion was made by Mr. Brierly, that the Bill be referred to a 
Committee of the Whole House. 
The n1 o t ion \l\' as 1 o st. 
A motion \vas n'l '\de lVIr. Robertson, that the -l 2d rule be suspended 
and the Bill be read a third tin1e no\v. 
Pending \Vhich, 
A n1otion was tnade by !vir. Lash to lay the snn1e on the table un-
til the first . fond uy in I ecetnber next., 
0 
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To \vhich the I-Iou e disagreed. 
The question \Vas then put, on the tnotion made by i\Ir. Robertson 
to suspend the 12cl rule, 
To which the I·Iouse agreed. 
A tnotion was then mad e by i\Ir. Lash to lay the Bill on the table. 
And the question being put, 
Was dctern1ined in the negative. Yeas 9 .~. ays 15 . 
Yeas-Messrs. I-Iebard, I set t, Lang\vorthy, L ash: L effler, 1: fason, 
Steele, utnmers, and T ool-e. 
Nays- 1esst·s. A \,. ery, B ox, Brierly, Bro,vni ng, F elkner , H ender-
shott, Le,vis, niiller, Robertso n, T ee ple, Van Ant\verp, \\7ah.vorth, 
Whitaker, Wilson of H. and \Vilson of J. 
So the motlon \.Vas lost. 
i\. n1 essage from the Council by 1\ir. \Val lace their Secretary. 
MR. ...EAKEn·-
The CoLJf/6il have passed, 
No. 71. C. F. A Bill to amend an act provtd ing for the appoint1nen t 
of Tustices at the P eace &c., approved January 21st 18 39. 
Also with an endments, 
No. 105, I . . A Bdl to incorporate the Io\Ya Insurance Company 
of Burlin gto n, 
In \vhi ch the concutTencc of the House of Representatives is reques-
ted. 
A l o \V i t a tn end men t, 
o. 122, I-I. . A l3 ill to authorize .Jo eph E hJc and Isaac Ramsey 
to erect a dam aero s ..c....nglish R tver, i ' ... ashin2:ton coun ty. 
-
o. 125. . R. A Bil l to au thorize Si las Deeds to erect a clam a-
cvos " l un k tvet'. 
No. 12 7 , 1-1. R. B ill to pro,ride fo t· a resurvey of a Territorial 
R oad frorn 1r1 in ~to n to Keosauqua, in an Buren county. 
o. 1 3~ (lt'H. :\ l3 il1 to authorize Sa1n uel and John B. Cra\vford 
to erect a dazn across L kunk River. 
The Coun ci l h avo concurred in all the amenua1ents made by the 
House of R epresentat ives to, 
o. 53. U. F. Bi l l entitl ed "An act to charter the E llenborough 
Irnm igration and F erry Con1 pany. 
And then he \Vith drew·. 
1'he I-Iou ~ e th en resuJn ed the cons:deration of ro. 50. C. F. A Bill 
for the benefit of Insane persons," and 
The quest1on betng put, shall the Bill pass? 
\Vas determined in the affir tnati\"C. ca 13, 1 ays 6. 
Yeas- Ies .. rs. Box, Brierly, Bro\vning, F elkner·, Hendershott, 
Leffler, l\lason, Thiill er, Robertson, ree lc, \:Vahvorth, \'7IIson of H. 
and \\ril on of J. 
ays-~Iessrs. Isett, Lang,vorthy, Lasl1, Summers, Toole, and 
Van Ant\'\ erp. 
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So the BiJJ passed, and the title \Vas agreed to. 
o. 55, C. F. A Bill requiring CJerks of the District1Courts to give 
Bonds Tc." \VJS read a second time, and ordered to a third reading on 
to-morrow, 
On motion of Ir. Hendershott, 
The House adjourned. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
!vir. Brierl~, on leave, introduced o. 140, H. R. "A Bill to pro-
vtde for the elertion of an additional Ju tice of the Peace at JVIontrose 
and Keokuk, in Lee county/' \Vhich was read a fir t time. 
Ordered, 'fhat the 42d rule be su pended and the Bill be read a 
second time no\v. 
aid Bill \vas then read a ~Pcond ti tn e, and on motion of lVIr. Porter 
referred to the Delegation .. from Henry anrl Lee counties. 
~lr. I ett on leave, introduced No. 141, H. R. "A Joint Resolu-
tion authorizing the ecretary to for,Yard copies of the Lal-VS &c. un-
der the Franking privilege of the Executive,'' vvhich \Yas read a first 
time. 
Ordered, That the 42d rul e be suspended and the Resolution be 
read a second and third tin1e no\v. 
Said Resolution \Vas then read a seconrl and third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
On motion of Ir. teele, 
The Resolution relative to the extra pay &c. of the Speakers pro-
tempore \Yas taken from the table. 
The motion pending on said Resolution, being to amend the same 
so as to al1o\v extra pay to l\fr. ummers agreeable to the time which 
he may serve. 
And the question being put, 
Was determined in the affirmative. Yeas 13, Nays 6. 
The Yeas and ays being desired by 1\1r. \\r ahvorth, 
Those \vho voted i tj the affirmative \vere, 
Messrs. Avery, Bri erly, Bro\vnine;, Felktier, Hebard, Isett, 1\lason, 
Porter, Robertson, teele, Teeple, Van Ant\verp, and \'-Thitaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative \Yere, 
J.\tfessrs. Box, liller, Toole, ,, ... ahvorth, \Vilson of H. and vVilson 
of J. 
o the amendment 'vas agreed to. 
The question \Vas then put, on the adoption of the Resolution as 
amended. 
And determined in th€ affirmative. Yeas 15, I ays 5. 
The yeas and nay being desired by 1\1r. 1\Iiller, 
Those \.vho voted in the affirn1ati ve 'vere, 
!"lessrs . .I\. very Drier) y, Bro\vning, Felkner, Hebard, Isett, Lewis, 
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Mason, Porter, Robertson, Steele, Teeple, Toole, Van Ant\verp, and 
\Vhitaker. 
Those who voted in the negative \Vere, 
Messrs. Box, l\Iiller, \Vah.vorth, \Vilson of H. and Wilson of J. 
So the Resolution as an1ended \vas agreed to. 
Mr. Bro\vning, on leave, introduced .l o. 142, H. R. "A Bil1 to 
amend an act relative to practice in the District Courts" \Vhich was 
read a first tim e. 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended anu the Bill be read a 
second and third time now. 
1'he Bill was then read a second time, and on motion of Mr. Mason, 
the \Vord "adjotning" \va~ inserted after the 'Nord "any" so as to 
read in any adjoining county.'' 
A motion \Vas then made by l\1r. Bro\vning that the Bill be indefi-
nite) y postponed. 
The n1otion \vas lost. 
The Bill was then read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
Mr. Porter, from the elect Comtnittee to vvhom \vas referred No .. 
140. H. R. "A Hill to provide for the election of additional J usticeg 
of the Peace &c." reported the san1e back to the House \Vith amend-
ments, which was read a first tin1e. 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bill be rend a 
2d and 3d time now. 
The Bill was then read a 2d and 3d tin1e, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Councd there,,rith. 
Mr. Avery, on leave, introduced_ o. 113, H. R. A Bill to amend 
an act concerning Wills and Te taments, ' \Vhich was r.ead a first 
time. 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
second and third time mow. 
Said Bill \<vas then read a second and third time, passed, and title 
~greed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Clerk acquaint the Council there,vith, 
On motion of Mr. Box, 
No. 134, H. R. A Bill to provide for compensating the memberi,. 
officers and Printers of the Legislative .A:ssembly, and for other pur--
poses," \Vas taken up, and read a second time. 
Mr. Isett, moved a call of the I-Iouse, which was had, and the roll 
being called, those who failed to answer to their names were l\1erssrs. 
Thangvvorthy and Porter. 
The ergeant at Arms \vas then direc~ed to require the attendance 
ofi the absent~es. 
After some time a further call of the House was on motion, suspended. 
On motion of Mr. Felkner, 
The IIouse resolved itself into a Cotnmittee of the Whole House 
for the consideration of said Bill. After son1e time spent therein, 
• 
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. l-Ie bard reported, that 
the Committee had, accordtng to order, had said Bill under considera-
tion, and directed him to report the same \vith sundry amendments~ 
and ask leave to sit again. 
Leave w:1s granted. 
On motion of lVIr. Bro\vning, 
The House adjourned until six o'clock in the evening. 
6 O'CLOCK, P. l\~t. 
No. 57. C. F. A Bill to arnend an act entitled "an act to relocate the 
County eatofJackson county," \Vas read a second time. 
On motion of Ir. I-Iendershott, 
Ordered, That the -!2d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
third tin1e no\v. 
The Bill was then read a third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
On motion of Nir. Lash, 
The House again resumed the consideration of .!. o. 134, H. R. File, 
A Bill to provide for compensating the members, officers, and Print-
ers, of the Legislative Assea1bly, and for other put poses," in Commit-
tee of the \¥hole House. 
After some time spent therein, 1\Ir. Speaker resumed tl e Chair, 
and ~Ir. Hebard reported, that the Comrnittee had, according to order, 
had said Bill under consideration, and instructed him to report the 
sarne \vith sundry amendments, and ask the concurrence of the House. 
On motion of l\1 r. Hendershott, 
The House adjourne~. 
• 
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Thursday Morning, Ja11uary 14, 1841. P 
The Speaker pro tern. presented the petition of sundry citizens of at 
Scott county, askin~ the passa 0o-e of a la\v to Dtvorce H. E. W. East t 
and his wife Sarah East. ti 
0 n an o t ion of l\tl l'. Tool e, · 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a Select Cornmittee. 
Whereupon, Messrs. Toole, Robinson, and Lash, \vere appointed n: 
eaid Comtnittee. · st 
Mr. Hebard, from the Cotnmittee on Territorial Affairs, to which ht 
was referred No. 136, "A Bill to authorize Peter~ Bre\\rer and Com- oc 
pany to bu\ld a Bridge over Skunk River,'' reported the same back 
to the House with amendn1ents, \Vhich \vas read a first time. 
I 
• 
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A motion \Vas made by 1\1 r. S tee 1 e, to take up No. 6 2, C. F. "A 
Bill pro\·iding foe the building of Locks in the Dams across the Des-
moines River." 
To '~hich the IIouse agreed. 
The Bill was then taken up, and read a second time. 
A motion \Vas made by Mr. Brierly, that said Bill be indefinitely 
postponed. 
And the question being put, 
vVas detern1ined in the negative. Yeas 10, ays 11. 
The Yeas and Nays being desir~ed by Mr. 'Vhitaker, 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmative, \Vere, 
lYiessrs. Avery, Box, Brierlv, Browning, Felkner, Hendershott, 
Isett, L ash, Ma on, and V"an Antwerp. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, \Vere, 
Messrs. HelJard, Levvis, l\1iller, Porter, teele. umn1ers, Teeple, 
, Toole, W ahvorth, Whitaker, and \Vilson of J. 
So the motion \Va lost. 
A motion \vas rnade by 1\tfr. Brierly, to amend the Bill by striking 
out "one aundred and t'vcnty," and in~erting "one hundred and forty 
five," making the l en~th of th e Locks one hundred and forty-five feet. 
To which th e Hou e agreed. 
A motion \Vas made by l\1r. B ox, to strike out of said Bill the word 
"twenty-six," and insert that of "thuty -six," so as to make the width 
of the Locks thirty-six feet. 
And the question being put, 
Was determined in the affirmative. 
On motion of 1\lir. Steele, 
Ordered, That said Bill do lie upon the table until the 1st Monday 
in December next. 
The House re~umed the consideration of o. 134, H. R. File, "A 
Bill to provide for the compensation of the Members, Officers, and 
Printers of the I..~egislative Assembly, and for other purposes, as re-
ported by the Con1rn1ttee of the Whole House. with amendments. 
A n1otion was made by Mr. Lash, that the House disagree to the 
atnendment made to the 27th sectton, relative to compensating Levi 
Hager for taking care of the furniture, &c., belongt ng to the Le gisla-
tive Assembly. 
The motion was lost. 
A motion \vas made by Mr. Langworthy, to amend the amend-
ment made in Committee of the Whole House to the 29th sectiotlt by 
striking out the \Vords "four hundred and fifty," and inserting "three 
hundred,'' making the amount allowed for the rent of the building 
occupied by the House of Representatives, three hundred dollars. 
Pending which, 
A motion \vas made by 1\Ir. Avery, to amend the motion by strik· 
ing out "four hundred and fif~y," and inserting "five hundred." 
' 
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And the question being put, 
Was determined in the negative. Yeas 7, Nays 16. 
The Yeas and Nays being desire<l by Mr. Whitaker, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, 'vere, 
Jun. 14. 
Messrs. Avery, Bro\vning, Hebard, Hendershott, Lash, Mi1Ier,and 
Walworth. 
Those who voted in the negative, were, 
Messrs. Box, Brierly, Fell~ner, Isett, Lang,vorthy, Le,vis, Mason, 
Porter, Steele, Summers, Teeple, Toole, Van AntV\7 erp, Whitaker 
Wilson of H. and Wilson of J. 
So the motion 'vas lost. 
The question then pending being the motion made by Mr. Lang-
worthy, and previous to its being put, 
Mr. Avery moved a call of the House, 'vhich 'vas had, and the roll 
being called, those who fail ed to answer to their names, \Vere Messrs. 
Leffler, Robertson, and Cox. 
The Sergeant-at-Arms 'rvas then direc~ed to require the attendance 
of the absentees. 
On motion of Mr. Whitaker, 
The further ca11 of the House v;as suspended. 
The question pending, then being put, 
Was determined in the negative. Yeas 7, Nays 18. 
The yeas and nays being desired by Mr. l\1iller, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, \vere, 
Messrs. Felkner, Lang,vorthy, S!eele, un1mers, Teeple, Toole, 
and Wilson of H. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative, were, 
Messrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, Browning, Hebard, Hendershott, 
I~ett, Lash, Leffier, Lewis, Mason, Miller, Porter, Robertson, Van 
Antwerp, Wal\¥orth, Whitaker, and Wilson of J. 
So the motion \vas disagreed to, and the amendment made by the 
Committee of the Whole !-louse was agreed to. 
A motion \vas made by lVIr. Langworthy, to strike out in the 4Sd 
section, the \vord "eighteen," and insert "one," so as to make the sum 
allowed Stephen ''7hicher as fees, &c., for attendance as witness at Io-
"'a City, the sum of one dollar. 
Pending which, # 
A motion was made by lVIr. Porter, to amend said motion by stri-
king out "eighteen'' and inserting "t,velve." 
To which the House agreed. 
A motion \vas made by Mr. 'V.hitaker, to amend the Bill, by ) ad· 
ding the follo,ving JS a ne\v section: 
To John R. Woods, for recording the Journal of this House, one 
hundred dollars. 
A motion \Vas made by l\1r. Van Ant\1\~erp, to amend the atuend-
ment, by striking out "one hundred," and inserting "two hundred.'' 
• 
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The motion was Jost. · 
A motion \vas made by Mr. teele, to strike out "one hundred,'' 
and insert "one hundred and fifty." 
And the question being put, 
It was determined in the affirmative. Yeas 19, ays 3. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by Mr. Ilendershott, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative '.-vere, 
Messrs. Avery, Box, Felkner, Hendershott, Isett, Lang\vorthy, 
Lash, Leffier, 1\Iason, filler, Robertson, Steeie, Summers, Toole, 
Van Ant\verp, Wahvorth, Whitaker, 'Vilson of H. and \Vilson of J. 
Those \Vho voted in the negati \~e, \vere, 
.1\'Iessrs. Bro\.vning, Hebard, and Lewis. 
So the amendment \vas agreed to. 
The section \Vas then adopted as amended. 
On motion of l\1r. Lash, , 
The Bill was further amended, by allowing the sum of four dollars 
and fifty cents for paper, &c .. to I-Ienry \V. Moore. 
On motion, The 42d rule \Vas then suspended, and the Bill read a 
third time, and pas ed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
A Message from the Council by 'lr. Wallace their ecretary. 
M~. \ PEAKER:--
The Counctlliave passed 
No. 123 H. R. File, substitute fur o: 6, C. F. A Joint Resolu-
tion respectin the reserved sections of land contiguous to Io"va City. 
o. 135, H. R. File, An act to amend an act, incorporating the 
City of Bud ngton. 
o. 137/ J;l-:"R. "A Bill to incorporate Iowa City." 
o. 13 , ti. R File .. "A Bdl to district the county of Cedar into 
County Commissioners' D1str1cts. 
o. 640J- . "A Bill to re-locate a Territorial Road from Hope 
Farm, in.Louisa county, to Mount Pleasant, in Henry count¥. 
Also, ~ith amendments, 
4 o. 62,~ H. . "A Bill to provide for assesRing and collecting 
County Revenue. 
In which the concurrence of the H. of H .. is requested. 
The Cotrncil insist upon their amend•nent to 
No. 67, I-I. . "An act to authorize John Godden, his heirs or as-
si~ns, to build a am across the Destno1ncs river," and have appointed 
Messrs. Bailey and Coop a Cotnmlttee vfConferencein relat1on thereto. 
The Council have also passetl, 
No. 72, C. F. a- Bdl to authorize Ilezekiah I-I. Gear to keep a Ferry. 
No. 140, d-I. R. File, "A Bill to provide for the election of addi · 
tiona I Justices of the Peace." 
No. 143, If. R. File, "A Bill to amend an act relative to Wills 
and Testaments." 
36 
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I here;'" it h present for ~ ou r si unat u re, four .A.cts. 
And then he " ·ithdr \\·. 
The .,penker pro tern. then signed aid r\cts. 
0 n n1 o t 1 o n o f l\ [ r. l\ 1 i 1 J e r, 
Ja11. 14. 
No. 52, "' t\. I~t\1 to arnencl an net entitled An act to pro\·ide for the 
ere r. t i o n of a P c n i ten l i a r r " 'Y ' g t a k c n up a n cl read a fi 1 "t t i 111 e. 
On.lerecL I at the 42d rtuc be ... usp~; nded , and th ' Bdl be tcad a 
second tin1e tH.)\V. 
·1icl Bill\ ·a Lhcn read a ~econd ti nH!, and on n1otion, 
, 
The liotLc r sol ved it,Plf into a Cotnn1ittcc of the ,\~ hole !louse 
for its consideration. r\. ft<.:) l nn1 e tinH ~ en t therein , 
1\ir. """pea ker resu:ncd the Chair, and i\1 r. te "le reported, that the 
Committee had, accordrng to order, had :o~3id Bill under consideration, 
and directed hi n1 to report the same ~vi t h an amend rn en t. 
To \vhich the House agreed. 
On motion of 1\lr. 1\'liller, 
The 2d section was amended, by adding the follovving, to \'\7 it: 
"But said convicts shall not be hired out of the to\vn in "vhich the 
Penitentiary is located, nor shall they be hired out seper~tely. 
On motion, The 42d rule \Vas svspended, and the Bill read a third 
time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
On motion of 1\Ir. v'7l1itaker, 
The House adjourned. 
2 O'CLOCK P. lVI. 
Mr. Van Anhverp, on leave, introduced No. 144, I-I. R. File, "A 
Bill toestablish a Territorial Read froo1 1\Iosco\V to l\1arion," which 
'vas read a first titn e. 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
2d and 3d time oo\v. 
Said Bill \Vas then read a 2d and 3d time, and passed. 
Ordered, '!'hat the Clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
1\Ir. A very, on leave, in traduced o. 1 ~5, I-I. R. " Bill to legal-
ize the survey and rnake valid in la\v the present plat of the north half 
of the To\\O of Columbus, in the county of Destnoines," which was 
read a first time. 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 
2d and 3d time now. 
Said Bill \vas then read a 2d and 3d time, passed, and title agreed 
to. 
Ordered, 1,hat the Clerk acquai nt the Council therewith. 
No. 67, H. R. File, A Bill to authorize John Godden, his heirs 
and assigns, to build a Dam across the Desmoines river, he1ng return-
ed from the Council ,vjth their an1endmcnt insi~ted upon, \Yas taken 
up, and, .. 
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n molion of Jr. I C\Vi , 
,rdered , '1 h t there be a omntiltee of Conference appointed in re-
lat io n to the di ~a2:r eina Yale to the san1e. 
\~ her·eupon l\1 e~ r . Le\VI ~ teele, and \\ hi taker \Yere appointed 
sa:d Comrnittee. 
--a. 105 II. 1. ile 1\. ]~ill to incor·porate the Jo,,?a Jn ~ur3nce 
Con1pany at Bl1rlington. ' bein(J' returned fron1 lhe CounGil \vit.h a-
nlendment- and beinu under con ideration 
motion \Vas rn de b) r. , teele that the Jiou e concur in aid 
amendment . 
nd the question being P'lt 
''as determined in the ne«alive. 
1 "'o. 51 If.}{. ' Bdl lo atnend an act providin for the valuation 
and sale of Jot in lo\V it r • beio returne rorn the ounil \\'i th 
alnend men t , \Va taken np. and 
n motion of r. Felkner 
The amend o1ent "'ere concurred in. 
o. 4; Fl. R. · .\. l3ill concerninu } nclo ure being r turned 
from the ouncil vvith ~11nendment an bein un ler con ideration 
motion \\·a rnade by Ir. , teele. th t tl e liou e concur in the 
arne. To \vhich the 1 ou e di a reed. 
o. 112 I . I . _ 13ill to ]ocate an e tab]i h 'I erritor·inl [ ond 
from olumbu ity, in I oui cou1 ty to mith ill in IIenry 
county/ as returne fro rn the Counci I arnended, '" s t ken up, the 
amendment read and 
On motion of Ir. La-h 
Ordered 'I hat the fl ou e di a (Tree to the am e. 
1 o. 101, 1L I. ' I3dl t incorporate the l)re byterian hurch 
of Dubuque, beino- returne fro the o ned \Viti their amend-
ment insi te upon, \V3"' taken up and, 
On motion of r. f..Jang\vor·thy 
Ordered, 'l' l at the Ifouse do rec~de from aid amendtnent. 
1o. 62 II. 1 . • BiH'to provide for a e in and collcctin coun ty 
Re renue, being returned from the Council ,,,ith an1endn1ent , and beincr 
und ercon~ider·ation, the ame \\'ere read and eve1· II concun·ed in. 
1o. 58, C. F. 1 ill for the relief of the he riff of J effer on coun-
ty," \va read a fir·st ti rne 
On motion of I r. i iller, 
Ordered: rrhat the 4...,d rule be uspended, and the Bill be read a ..... d 
and 3d time no\v. 
aid Bill\\' the read a""' and 3d titne, pa ed, and tit1e agi~ced to. 
Ordered 'Th'll the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
r ... C.~'. l3 II t a o I an act conceri1ingCo~ts and }iees,'' 
\Va read a second t1 e. 
0 n •n o t i o n o f .1 r. I a o n . 
rd ere d, '1 h t s i 1 B Jl do I i o u p n l h c lab I e. 
' 
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No. 60 C. F. " Bill to amend an act regulating General Elec-
tions," &c., '"a read a econd time. 
On n1otion of 'Ir. Bro\vning. · 
Ordered, That said Bill do lte upon the table · 
No. 139, H. R. " Btll to amend the act defining Crin1es and Pun .. 
ishments, and the act regulating Criminal Proceedings," \vas read a 
second time. 
On motion of 1\Ir. 'Iason, 
Ordered, That aid Bill be indefinite1v postponed. 
o. 55, C. F. '· 1\.. Bdl requiring Clerks of the District Courts to 
give Bond /' &c., \Va read a third t1me, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Counci 1 there\vith. 
- o. 56, C. F. "... Bill to levy a Territonal Tax,'' \vas read a 1st 
time. 
A motion 'va made by l\Ir. \Vhitaker, that said Bill be rejected. 
And the question being put, 
Was determined in the affirmative. 
No. 61, C. F. " -1\ Bill relative to the alaries of Auditor, Treasu .. 
rer, and Librarian," 'vas read a first time. 
A n1otion \Vas made by 1\Ir. Toole, to reject said Bill. 
And the question being put, 
'Vas detcr·mined in the affirmative. 
No. 63, C. F. " .. Bill authorizing a Joan of money, to be expend-
ed on the Capito],' \Vas read a first t1tne. 
Ordered, That the 12d rule be suspended, and theBill be read a 2d 
and 3d time no,v. 
Said Bill \Va then read a 2d and 3d tin1e, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acq!.laint the Council there\vith. 
No. 64, C. F. ''A Bd l to re-locate a Territorial Road from Hope 
Farm, in Louisa county, to 1\Iount Pleasant, in Henry county," was 
read a first tin1e. 
No. 65, C. F. " r\ Bill to change the name of Ri i ng Sun, in Van 
Buren county, to that of Pntsburg," \Va read a fir t time. 
Ordered, 1'hat the 42d rule be suspended, and aid Bdl be read a 
3d and Sd time no"·· 
Said Bill \vas then read a 2d and 3d time, and pa ·sed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint th e Council there\vith. 
A motion \vas n1ade by 1\Ir. Lang,vorthy, to resc1od the 42d rule 
of this House for the remainder of the session. 
The motion \Vas lo t. 
No. 67, C. F. '' Bill to amend an act regulating the action of Re-
plevin." \Vas re~d a first time. 
A motion \Va made by l\1r. Hendershott, to reject said Bill. 
To 'vhich the House agreed. 
No. 68, C. F. '~A Bill to re-locate a part of a Territorial Road from 
Black I-I a \V k, in Lou is a county, in a direction to the !\Iissouri line," 
was read a first time. 
-
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On motion of 'lr. teele, 
Ordered, That the 42d ru)e be suspended, and the Bill be read a 2d 
and 3d tim~ OO\V. 
aid Bill \vas then read a 2d and 3d t:me, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Con neil therewith. 
No. 69, C. F. " Bill to amend an act prov1di ng for the organiza-
tion of To\vnship ," \vas read a fir t time. 
A motion \Va made by lVIr. vVhitaker, to su pend the 42d rule, and 
the Bill be read a 2d and 3u time. The motion \Vas lost. 
o. 71, C. F. " Btll to amend an act, provtding for the appeint-
ment of J u tices of the Peace '' \Va read a ftrst time. 
On motion of 1r. Hendershott, 
Ordered, That said Bill be rejected. 
o. 72, C. F. " Bill to authonze IIezekiah I-I. Gear to keep a 
Ferry," l\'as read a fit t time no\V. 
On motion of Mr. l\1a on, 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended and the Bill be read a 
second and third time no\v. 
at1 Bill \va then read a second and thir.d time, andJpas6erl. 
Ordered, 'fhat the ,lerk acquaint the Co11ncil therewith. 
fr. Robertson, from the elect Comm~ttee .. to \vhich was referred 
the petition of .. undry citizens of , cott county, reported, o. 146, 1-1. 
R . .b""'ile, " .A . Bill to di solve the bond " of matrimony bet\veen li. li~. 
' . ~ast and ~arah East,'' was read a first time. 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended and the Bill be rend a 
second tin1e no\V. 
'l'he Bill \Vas then read a second time, aod, on motion, 
The House resol \'ed itself into a Committee of the 'Vhole House 
for the consideration ofthe sarne. 
After some titne pent therein, ·Ir. peaker resumed the Chair, 
and 'lr. \Vahvorth reported, that the Committee had, according to or-
der, had aid l~ill under consideration, and in tructed him to report 
the same \Vithout atnendment. 
A motion \vas made by 1r. ' teele, that the 2d rule be suspend· 
ed, and the Bill be read a third time now. 
Pending which, 
A motion was n1ade by l\1r. \Vilson of II. to lay the same upon the 
table until the first clay of 1arch next. 
And the question being put, 
Was determined in the negative. Yeas 8, ays 12. 
Yeas--. Ie rs. very, llox, IIendershott, Langworthy, Mason, 
\Val worth, \Vilson of H. and \Vilsoo of J. 
ays- 'le sr . Bro\vning, Felkner, I ett, Lash, LefUer, Lewis, 
Robertson, tecle, 'ummer , Teeple, an Antwerp, and Whitaker. 
'o the motion to lay on the table \Vas lost. 
The question then being to suspend the 42 rule, and eeing put, 
Was determined in the affirmative. Yeas 14, ays S. 
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Those \vho vote'-1 in the affirn1ntive, \vere, 
J\Iessrs. Avery, Bro\vninCT, Felkner, Hebard, Isett, Lash~ Leffler, 
Lewis, Robertson,. teele, umtners, 1'ceple, Toole, and \Vhitaker. 
Those \Vho voted in the negat1 ve, \vere, 
1\1e srs. Box, Ilendershott, Lat.g\vort h ", IVIason, Van Ant\.verp, 
vV a hv o rt h, W i 1 son of I-I and W i Is on (i f J. 
T\vo-thirds nut voting in the uffirmattve, the rule 'vas not suspend-
ed. 
On motion of lVI r . Rober t on ~ 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed, and read a third time on to-
Inorro,.,v. 
~1r. 1\.fason, from the Committee on Enro11ed Btlls, reported as 
correctly enrolled, 
An act to loca te the eat of J u tice of Lee county; 
An act to authorize J o eph Ehle and Isaac Ramsey to build a Dam 
across English River, in ' V"ashiogton county;" 
The peaker pro tern. then signed said r\ cts. 
~fr. lVIason, from the Con1 tn ittee o Enrolled Bil1s, reported, that 
the Committee had this day, presented to the Governor for his appro-
val and signature, 
An act to lay out and establish a Terntorial .Road from Bellvie\V 
to Iowa City; 
An act to amend an act entitled An act additional and supplemen-
tal to an act for the benefit of settlers, &c., on the Half Breed lan<.ls, &c. 
passed the present session. 
A Joint Resolution asking the establishment of an Armory on Rock 
Island; 
An act to amend an .t\.ct regu lating conveyances; 
An act to create the office of uperintendent of Public Instruction. 
An act to incorporate the first regular Baptist Chureh of Davenport. · 
An act to locate and establish a Territorial Road from Dubuque to 
Camp Atkinson;" 
An act to authorize the Commissioner of Linn county to employ 
an agent to sell lots in 1\Iarion, the eat of Jus lice of said county. 
An act fixing the time for the annual n1eeting of the Legislative 
Assembly. 
A Joint Resolution, asking our Delegate in ConO'ress to procure the 
passage of a Ja\V to allo'vv the Commissioners of Linn county to pre-
empt the quarter section of land on \vhich l\1arion is located. 
A Joint Reso lution, aski ng the appotntrnen t of n Comrnr ioner to 
re-sur\·ey the northern boundary li ne of the Half Breed 1'•act of the 
Sac and Fox Indian". 
1\tlr. Box asked leave to 'vithdra\\' the petition of Sllndry citizens of 
Denmark, in Lee county, in relation to Blacks and 1\lulattoe .._ 
L eave 'va granted . 
.l\Ir. l\Jason asked leave to \Vithdra\V the petition of George vV. 
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Jone , of Dubuque, in relation to a Ferry, &c. 
L eave vvas granted. 
l\1r. very, from the Comtnittec on Record , reported, that the 
Journals of this Hou "'e \Vere correctly recorded up to the 28th of De-
cember~ 1840. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Lash. 
.. o. 9 2, f I. H . " B i i 1 to rep e a 1 c e r t a i n acts t here i n n am c tl," 'vas 
taken fro (n the table~ and being under consideration, 
On motion of I r. 'fool e ~ 
The I-Iouse resoh·ed it~elf into a Co1nmittee of the \Vhole House 
for co. ~iclera ton . ,t\[t E..:r s) ne tirne ~pent therein, 
i\lr. Speake r r,, 1'11 e d the Chair, and l\Ir. lVIiller reported, that 
the CcHlH1ittee had .lCCl>rdin~ to order, had said Bdl under considera-
tion, and uit'ected hirn to report the same \Vlthout amendment. 
A n1 otion \Vas made by i\ir. teele, that said Bdl be Indefinitely 
postponed. 
And the question being put, 
Was deterrn i ned 1 n the affirn1a ti ve. 
Mr. Le\vis, from the Committee of Conference, appointed on the 
part of the House to confer with a sitnilar Committee on the part of 
the Cou neil, in relatton to the disagreeing vote of the two Houses to 
No. 67, H. R. "A Bill to authorize John Godden, his heirs, and 
assigns, to build a Dam a eros· the Desmoines river," reported, that 
they have agreed to amend said Bdl, so as to require the Lock in said 
Dam to be thirty-five feet wide, and one hundred and thirty feet long. 
The Report was concurred in. . 
On motion of l\1r. Lang\vorthy, 
Ordered, That the Chief Clerk be authorized to employ as many 
assistant Clerks as he thinks necessary to aid the Enrolling Clerk of 
this House. And that the Secretary is hereby authorized to pay said 
Clerks three dollars per diem on the certificate of the Chief Clerk. 
A motion was made by lVIr. Walworth, that the House do now ad-
journ until six o'clock in the evening. 
And the question being put, 
Was detertnined in the negative. Yeas 2, ays 20. 
The Yeas and~ ays being desired by Mr. Lash, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were, 
Messrs. A very, and Robertson. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, \vere, 
Messrs. Box, Browning, Felkner, Hebard, Hendershott, Langlvor-
thy, Lash, Leffier, Le\vis, Maqon, 'filler, teele, ~ ummers, Teeple, 
Toole, Van Antwerp, Wahvorth, "\Vhitaker, \Vilson of H. and Wil-
son of J. 
So the motion \Vas lost. 
On motion of Mr. Wilson of If., 
The House adjourned until to-n1orrO\V morning, !J o'clock. 
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Friday Morning, January 15, 1841. 
A Message from the Council, by Mr. Wallace their Secretary. 
MR. B..f.EAK.ER-
The Co~cil have rJassed, 
No. 130, li. R Joint Resolution authorizing the ecretary to sell 
the furnitur ""'c. belonging to the Legislative Assembly." 
No. 142, H. R. A Bill concerning practice in the District Courts of 
this Territory." 
Also wi~amendments, 
No. 13'1\ H. R. A Bill to provide for the compensation of the mem-
bers, offiers, and Printers of the Legislative Assembly, and for oth .. 
er purpo:Ses.'' 
The Council have concurred in the amendments of the House to, 
No. 52, C/ F. A Bill to atnend an act entitled an act to provide 
for the erection of a Penitentiary.'' 
The Council insist upon their amendments to, 
No. 105. H. R. A Bill to incorporate the Io\va Insurance Compa-
ny at Burlington." and 
No.4, H. R. "A Bill concerning enclosures." 
And havy~eceded from their amendments to, 
No. 112, H. R. A Bill to locate and establish a Territorial Road 
from Columbus City, in Louisa county to Smith's Mill in Henry 
county.'' 
The Co~il have also passsed, 
No. 14S) H. R. A Bill to legalize the survey &c. of the north half 
of the Town of Columbus, in Desmoines county." 
I herewith present for your signature three acts. 
And then he \Vithdrew. 
' The Speaker pro-tempore then signed saiu acts. 
No. 105. H. R. "A Bill to incorporate the Iowa Insurance compa-
ny at Burlington,'' being returned frorn the Council \Vith their amend-
ments insisted upon, and being under consideration, 
On motion of l\llr. Leffler, 
Ordered, That the House insist upon said disagreeing vote, and that 
there be a Con1 mi ttee of Conference appointed in relation thereto. 
Whereupon Messrs. Leffler, Browning, and Avery, were appointed 
said Con1 mit tee. 
Mr. Mason, from the Committee on enrolled Bil1s, reported as cor-
rectly enrolled, 
An Act to amend an act incorporating the City of Burlington . 
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An Act to prGvide for the election of additional Justices of the 
Peace. 
An Act to district the county of Cedar into county Commissioner's 
Districts. 
An Act to authorize Silas Deeds, to erect a Dam across kunk Riv-
er. 
An Act to authorize . amuel and John B. Cra\vford to erect a Dam 
across kunk l~i ver; and 
An Act to amend an act relative to \Vili s and ·restamentc; &.c." 
Mr. 1ason, from the Committee on enrolled Bills reported that 
the Committee had thts day presented to the Governor for his approv-
al. ' 
An Act to authorize Joseph Ehle and Isaac Ran1sey, to erect a 
Dam across Engllsh River; and 
An Act to locate and establish the county Pat of Lee county. 
Mr. Lash, ft·orn the Committee of conference, appotnted to confer 
with a sinular Cotnrnittee on the part of the Council, in relation to 
the di agreeing vote to o. 82. II R. A Bdl to provide for the elec-
tjon of Legislative officers, and to fix their compensation," reported 
that the Committee on the part of the Council have re~eded from their 
amendments. 
The Leport "vas concurred in. 
o. 134. H. R. A Bill to provide for the cotnpcnsation of the men1-
bers, officers, and Printers of the L egtslative Assembly, and for other 
purpases," being returned from the Council \Vith atnendments \Vas 
taken up, and being under consideration. 
A motion was made by Mr. Lang\vorthy, that the House disagree 
to the amendment made by the Council to the 5th section, in \\'hich 
the officers of the Counctl, vtz: Recordtng, Enrolling, and Engrossing 
Clerks, Sergeant-at-Arms, Door Keeper, Fireman, and lVIessenger, 
were allowed four dollars per diem pay,forservices during the ession. 
And the question be in~ put, 
Was determined in the affinnative. Yeas 15. Nays 6. 
Yeas-Messrs. Avery, Box, Brierly, Bro\vning, Felkner, Hender-
sh\Jtt, Isett, Langworthy, Leffler, Mason, Steele, ummers, Teeple, 
Whitaker, and \Vilson of J. 
Nays-Messrs. Hebard, Lash, L e,vis, 1\'Iiller, Porter, and \Vii son 
of H. 
So the amendn1ent was disagreed to. 
The question \Vas then taken on the remaining amendments as read 
and severally concurred in. 
A n1essage from the Council by 1r. Wall ace their ecretary. 
MR. PEAKER :-
The Council have passed, . . . 
o. 144. H. R. Bill to establish a T erntor1al Road from l\1os· 
cO\V to !arion. 
J 7 
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And then he '''ithdren.". 
' No. 1 ! 6, I-I. R. 1\. B i II to D i v or c e H. E. V'i. East an c1 his 'vi f e Sa-
r:th East," \Va .. read a third time. 
And the que tion b~ing put, 
\-Vas detcrmtnccl in the affirmative. }'eas 11, Nays 9. 
The Yeas and Nay~ being desired by lVIr. Rro,vning, 
Tho ,e \vho votccltJj the affinnati\·e \vere, 
1\Iessrs. Brierly Br0\\7 ning, Felkner, Isctt, Lash, Leffler, Le ... vis, 
Steele, Su n11ners, Teeple, and '"1hitaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative \vcre, 
1\Iessrs. A,·ery" Box, IIehard. f-Iendersho t, Lang,vorthy, lVfason, 
.1\ f i Jl e r, '\7 i I ,.. o n o f T-1. a . lll VV i l so n o f J . 
So the Btl I pa. sed and the title \V3S avreec to. 
0 rrl ereJ' That the clerk acquaint the r Ott n c i I thcre\V j th. 
I o. l30, I·I. f{. ''J ~.) int Reso lution authorizing the ecretary to sell 
the Fu rn 1 ture &r belonging to the Le~isla ti ,-e As~etn bl y ," being re-
turned from the Council arnended, \Vas taken up, the antenc.lment read 
and concurred in. 
No. 1 . H. ll. ''1\ Bill concerning enclosures~' being returned from 
the Council \Vi th theiramcndtnent !nsisted upon. and under considera-
tion, a motion 'vas made by .i\'1r. Steele that the I-Iou e do recede fron1 
their disagreement. 
The motion \\·as Jo"t. 
A moti on \Va~ n1ade by 11r. L sh, that there be n Committee of 
Conference appointed in l'elation thereto. 
The moti on \vns not agreed to. 
So th e Bill ''"~Hi los t. 
• 
No 69. C. F. ''A Bill to nrnend an act pro\·iding forthe organiza .. 
tion of To,vnship~," 'vas read a ~econd tin1c. 
On tnot1on, 1'he House rcsol\·ed 1tsel f into a Cotnmittee of the 
Whole House, on said BiJI. 
After· sornc tirne spent thc1·ein, 1\tlt'. Speaker resumed the Chair 
and ~1r. Br·ierly r e ported that the Com:n1ittee had, according to order, 
had said Bill tJndet· considet·ation, nnd directed hinl to report the san1e 
\V it h o u t a n1 en d n1 e n t. 
On motion of lVI r. Stee]e, 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspeded and the Bill be read a 2d 
and 3d tirne no\v. · 
The Bill \Vas then read a second and third time and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
No. 64, C. F. A l3t1l to relocate a Territorial Road from Hope 
Farm in Louisa cour1ty to I\Iount Pleasant in I-Ienry county," \Vas 
read a second ti n1e. 
1\. motion \va~ !nade bj l\1r. \Vilson of ff. to su pend the 42d rule 
and the Bill be read a third tirne OO\V. 
Pending 'vhich, 
• 
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On motion of l\IIr. L ash, 
aid B tl l \Vas laid upon th e table. 
o. 136, 1-I. R . Bill to au thorize P eter 13re\ver to bu ild a Bridge 
3Cross kun k Riv er, \vas read a seco nd ti n1c. 
0 n n1 o l i on of l\J t•. A v ~ r y, 
Order ed, T h:lt the 42d r ule be su'\p cnclcd and the Bill Le read a 3d 
• tsm e now. -
Said B ill \vas th en read a th ird ti fne and passed. 
Ordered, That th e Clerk acquain t th e Counc il the re\vith . 
Mr. L effi er tnoved a call of the llouse 'vh ich \\'as had, and the roll 
being call ed, th ose \Vho failed to ans,ver to thei r nan1es, " -ere l\I essrs. 
H endershott, L1ng\vorthy: Le\'v is, P orter: ·roole, V an A nt"verp, 
Wil son of J. an d Co x. 
The Sergean t-at.-.t\.rms 'vas then directed to req uire the attendance 
of the absentees. 
On motion of _ Ir. \\"al\vorth~ 
L eave of absence \Vas gran ted to :\1 r. Cox . 
On motion of l\1r. R obertso n, 
L eave of absenre \Vas granted to Mr. T oole. 
On an oti on of :ril'. Isett, 
I .... eave of absence \Vas granted to .1\tlr. Van .t\A.nt,verp. 
After a short ti cne, the further call of the I-Iouse \Vas, on tnot!o n sus· 
p enrled . 
A messa~ from the Council, by lVIr. \~Taliat·e their Secretary. 
lVIR. SPEA.KJ.'R-
T he Co u n c i l have d is a greed to the report o f t he Co n11n i t tee o f 
Conference upon No. 82, i.,.. . ~ Bill proYldintr for t he election of 
L Pgi slative Orn ce r ~, .lnd fi ·n their con1pen:dtton , \vhieh renor t r e-
commended that the Council rece lc fro rt their a ne dtnen t to said 
B i l l., 
The Counc,rt-i-n ist np their ~unendtnent to the 5th S ·ction of, 
No. 131, l·t . R, A Btl I to provide for the cotn pe11'\ 'l t ion of the 
n1 em bers, o ffice t·s 8 nd Printers of the L egislative A~!;jem b 1 y, an d for 
others pu rpo es, and have appointed 1\Iess rs. Vvallace, Bro,vne and 
J oh nsto n a Com rn i ttee of Con ferencc in rei a tion th ereto; and , 
N o. 105, ltf. R . ...'\. Bill td Inco rporate th e l o\va Insu rance Com pa-
ny of B urli ngton , and hav~ appo1nted ~f e srs. Ha\vkins, P arker and 
H a 11, a Co tn m itt e e o f Con fer en c c i n r c 1 a r i on thereto. 
And then he \Vithdre\v. 
To. 1 3 4, I.;I . R . " A B i 11 to pro v ide fo r the co n 1 pen sat io n of the 
m en1bet·s, offi ('er s and Printers of the L~gis l a ttve Assembly, and for 
other put·pJse-;.'' be ing returned fr on1 the Counci l \Vith their atnend· 
m en t to the 5th sect. insi ted upon, and und er consideratio n. 
On nl otio n of~~ r. L ash, 
Ordered, That the H ouse do recede frorn said di sagreen1en t. 
1\ti r . .Mil ler offered the folJ owing: 
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Resolved, By the Council and House of Representatives of the Ter-
ritory of Io\va, that the officers of the H. of R. be allowed the same 
pay for their ervice as is provided for the officers performing simi-
lar services in the Council," \vhich was read a first time. 
A motion \va~ made by ir. _1\,liller! that the 42d rule be suspended 
and the Resolution be read a second and third time no\.v. 
And the question being put, 
There appeared, 1' ... eas 7, Nays 13. 
Yeas-Mes rs. Box, Bnerly, Hendershott, Miller: Steele, Whita ... 
k e r, and vVi Is on of I I. 
Nays-1\Iessr . Avery, Bro\vning, Felkner, Hebard, Isett, Lang-
worthy, Lash, Leffler, 'lason, Robertson, ummers, vValworth, and 
'Vilson of J. 
Two-thirds not voting in the affirtnative, the rule \Vas not suspend-
ed. , 
A motion \vas then made by 1\Ir. fiJJ er, that the 42d rule be sus-
pended, and the Resolution be read a second time no\v. 
And the quest ton being put, 
There appeared, Yeas 7, Nays 12. 
Y eas.-lVIessrs. Box, Brterl y, Felkner, lVIiller, Steele, Summers, 
and \Vilson of I-I. 
Nays.-Mes rs. Avery, Bro,vning, Hebard, Isett, Langworthy, 
Lash, Leffler, 1\Iasottl, Robertson, \\.,.a lworth, "'rh itaker, and Wilson 
of J. 
T\vo-thirds not votin~ therefor, the rule ~:as not suspended. 
~'f r. Leffier from the Cotn mit tee of Conference appointed to confer 
'vith a similar Comrnittee on the part of the Council in relation to the 
disagreeing vote of the t\vo Hauses to o. 105. I-I. R. A Bill to incor-
porate the Io\-va Insurance company at Bur) ington'' reported that they 
had met, and could not agree in relation to the same. ' 
The Report 'vas concurred in, 
So ~heBdl \vas lost. 
1\Ir. H ebard, on leave, introduced o. 147. H. R. Joint Resolution 
cotnpensating Jcs c \Villi ams for mone~T paid by htm for eal ~·c." 
\vhich \vas read a fir t tin1e. 
On n1otion of .1\Ir. A very, 
Ordered, That the 42d rul e be suspended and the Resolution be 
read a second and third tin1e no\v. 
aid R eso lut1on \Va s then read a second and third time, passed, and 
title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
A motion \vas nlad ~ by l\J r. l--Ie bard to reco nsider the vote of yes-
terday on the r~jcc tion of No. 61. C. F. A Bill relative to the salaries 
of Auditor, Trea~urer, and L1brarian." 
The motion \vas lost. 
A rnotion 'vas made by Mr. Bro,vning to reconsider the vote of 
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yesterday on the rejection of o. 56. C. F. "A Bill to levy a Territo-
rial Tax." 
To which the House agreed. 
Said Bill \Vas then read a first time and on motion of Mr, Lash, the 
42d rule was suspended and the Bill read a second time. 
A motion was made by Mr. Felkner to atnend said Bill by striking 
out "one-half," and insertiag "one-fourth," making the tax one fourth 
mill per centum, 
To v."hich the House agreed. 
On motion of 1r. Lash, 
Ordered, That the 42d rule be suspended, and the Bill be read a 3a 
• t1me now. 
Said Bill was then read a 3d time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
l\1r. Ivlason, from the Committee on enrolled Btlls reported as cor-
rictly enrolled, 
An Act to incorporate Iowa City." 
An Act tG authorize John Godden, his heirs and assigns to build a 
Dam across the Desmoines River; and 
An Act to lef?;alize the survey &c. of the north haif of the Town of 
Columbus in Desmoines county. The peaker pro-tempore then 
signed said acts. 
On motion of Mr. Bro\vning, 
The I-Iouse adjourned. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. M. 
A message from the Council, by 1\tlr. Wallace, their Secretary. 
1\Ir. SPEAKER: 
l.rhe C~nciJ ha.v.e passed,-
o. 136, H. R. "A Bill to authorize Peter Brewer to build a Bridge 
across Skunk River." 
No. 146, ID R. "A Bill to divorce H. E. W. East and his wife Sa-
u 
rah East. 
o. 141, . R. "Joint Resolution, authorizing the Secretary to 
forward copies of the Laws under the franking privilege of the Exe-
cutive." 
No. 147, H. R. "Joint Resolution con1pensatingJesse Williams for 
money paid by him for seals, &c. 
The Council have concurred in the amend1nent of the H. of R. to 
No. 56, C. F. "A Bill to levy a Territorial Tax. 
I herewith present for your signature, . 
An act to amend an act entitled An "act for the ereectlon of a Pen-
itentiary." 
And then he withdre\v. 
The peaker pro tempore then signed the above entitled Acts . 
• 
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J\1r. B ro,vning being in the Chair officiating as Speaker, 
lVIr. Steele offered the follo,ving: 
R esoh'ed, 'fhat the th nnk of this IIouse be gi\·en to the Han. Lau-
r el Summers, for the dignity, skill, and in1p:1rtial"tty he has on all oc-
casions displayed, 'vhilc acting as Speaker pro tern pore of this H ouse. 
\Vhi ch \Vas adopted 'vithout a dis "'entin~ voice. 
A me s a g; e f r 0 t n the Co u n c i 1, by 1\ I r. \V a II ace, the i r e creta r y : 
l\I R. SPEAKER-
I here,vith pre en t for your signatu re, 
i\..n act to amend an act, providing for the organization of To,vn-
sh irJs; and, 
A n act to levv a 'rerri to rial Tax . 
• 
A nd then he 'vithdre\\·. 
T he 'peaker pro tcnqJor-e then signed the above entitled Acts. 
On motion of_ I r. _ inson, 
T he I-Iouse adjourned until six: o'clock in the evening. 
6 O"CLOCI{, P. l\L 
1\I r. lVIason fro1n the Con1mittee on Enrolled Bills, reported as cor .. 
rectly enrolled, 
.A.n act to an1end an act pro\·iding for the v~1uation and sale of L ots 
in Jo,Ya City. . 
.. A.n act to e·tablish 'l T erritorial Road frorn ~iosco\v to l\I ar io n ; 
A n act con cern i n g P r l c l i c e i n the D 1 s tt i c t o u r t s o f t h i s Ten· It or y ; 
An act to an thor·ize John R .. parks and hIS a<; ocia te to erect a 
Dan1 acro·s the De~ n1oines Rh·er; 
An act to provide for· the con1pensation of the !nembers, Officers, 
and Pnnters of the I..Je<rislati,·e :\. setnb1y and for other purposes ; 
An art to authorize Peter Brc\Yer and Con1pany to bui ld a B r idge 
across .,kunk l{ivcr; 
A Jotnt Resolution authorizing the ~ecretary to for \VIlrd copie of 
the I.Ja,vc;, &c. under the franldng privilege of the Executive. 
A Joint R esolution, authortztng the Secretary to se11 the fu rni ture 
be 1 on g i n g to t he L e ~ i '"'Ia l i v e Ass e n1 b I y ; a n d 
A J oint Re olution, cotnpensating Jes~e 'Villiatns, for mo ney paid 
by h i tn for ~ e a Is, & '. 
On motion of l\1r. Steele, 
, 
Ordered, That there be a Cornmittee appointed to \vait upon the 
Council, and infonn then\ that the House has uo further business be-
for9 then1, and are no\v ready to adj0u rn, sine die. 
lVIt-. ~la --on , fron1 the Cotnmittee on Enrolled Bills, r eported, that 
the Committee had th is day 1nid before the Governor , fo r his approval, 
An act to an1end an act entitled .. n act to provide fo r the erection 
of a P en1tent1ary . 
. A.n ac t au thonzing a loan of money. to be expenJed on the Capitol · 
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A n a c l re q u i r i n g C 1 e r k c; o f t h c D is t r i c t Con r t s to g i \-e b o n rl s. 
An act to re-locate n pnrt of the 'ferritori:ll Ro;H l lending from 
Black Han·k, in Louie;, count\'·. via l\Iount Plcn .. ant, in Henry coun-
ty, \7 i a Ben to n s p o r t, 1 n \ 1 an B u r en co u n t y, i n a d i recti on to the 1\:i is-
souri line. 
An act to authorize H. If. Gear to keep a F en·y ~ 
An Act for the relief of th e Sheriff of Jefferso n county. 
An act to change the nam e of H. t i ng Sun, in \ 7 an l3uren county, to 
that of Pittsburg; 
n act to amend an act entitled An n~t to re-locate the coun ty seat 
of Jackson county~ approved July 24th. 1840. 
An act to District the county of Cedar into County Commission-
ers' Districts. 
An act to amend an act, incorporntinr.; the City ofl~urlington; 
An act to pro\ 1 de for the e Icc t i o n o f J" s t i c c s o f t h c 1) e a c e. 
An act to amend nn act relative to 'Viii· and Tc~tnmeuts. 
An act to authorize John H .. Sparks and his associates, to erect a 
Dan1 across the Desmoi nes ri \'Cl'. 
An act to authorize Peter Bre\ver and Con1 pan y, to build aBridge 
over l<unk Ri\'er: 
An act to provide for the Cl1nlpensation of the 1\Ien)bers, Officers, 
and Prinler.s of the L egis1n1i \·e A~ en1bly, al\d for othe r purposes. 
An 3Ct to establish a Territorinl H.oad from iosc<HV to l\Iarion . 
An act to amend an act, relativ e to Practice in the Di~tl'ict Courts. 
A .Joint Resolution, compensating Jesse \Vil:ian1s for money paid 
by h1m for eals, &c. 
A Joi nt Resolution authorizing the ~ccretary to for\vard copies of 
the La"·~ under the franking privile<Te of the Executi\te. 
1\ n net for the benefit of Insane l)ersons. 
An act to charter the Ellenborough lrnmigration and Ferry Com· 
pany. 
An act to establish and Jay out a 1,erritorial Road from Mario n, 
in Linn county, to Bellvie\v, via Edinhurghh. 
An act to re-locate the eat of Justice of Clinton county. 
A n act t o am e n d a n :l c t regula t i n g; I n teres t o n 111 o n e y. 
An act to a'lthorize J udah Leal'ning to erect a Datn acros .. Big Ce-
dar Creek in J effel'~ n cou :1 t y. 
An act proviclino· fot· th e appointtncnt of a upcrintenclent of Public 
Buildings at Io\va C1ty, and the appointment of a 'rerrJtorJal Agen t, 
and for othel' purpo'3es. . . 
An act to locate a 'rerritorial Road fron1 Colurnbus City, tn Loutsa 
county, to ~ tll i t h 's 1 i l I , i n I-I c n r y co u n t y. 
An act to authonze John Godden, his heirs and as igns, to build a 
Dan1 across the Desmoines River. 
An act to provide for a, sessing anc.l collecting county Revenue. 
An act to legal11;e the survey, and ntake valid in la\v, the present 
• 
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plat of the north half of the To\vn of Columbus in Des moines county. 
An act to Incorporate lo\va City. 
An aet to Incorporate the Town of Jash\~ille, in LPe county. 
Joint Resolution, respecting the reserved sections of land contigu .. 
ous to Iowa City. 
An act to authorize Silas Deeds to erect a Dam across Skunk River. 
An act to incorporate the Presbyterian Church at Dubuque. 
A Memorial to Congress for the re-location of a certain portion of 
the Military Road from Dubuque to the 1\'Tissouri line. 
An act to divorce Sarah East from her husband Hardman E. \V. 
East. 
An act to re-locate a 'l'erritorial Road, running: from Keosauqua, 
via Rising un and Philadelphia, to Fairfield, in Jefferson county, and 
An act to provide for a re-survey of a Terri to rial Road from Bur-
lington to Keosauqua, in Van Buren county. 
On motion of 1\lr. Hebard, 
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to act in conjunction with 
a similar Committee on the part of the Council, to \vait upon the Go-
vernor, and inform him that the two Houses have no further business 
before then1, and lo know if be has any further communications to 
tnake to them, and if not, they are nov; ready to adjourn sine die. 
Whereupon, Messrs. Hebard and Langworthy \vere appointed said 
Committee. 
The Con1mittee retired, and after a short time returned, and report-
ed, that they had perforcned the duty assigned them, and that the Go .. 
l'ernor had no further communication to make to the Legislative As-
sembly at the present seosion. 
Messrs. Hall and Parker, a Committee from the Council, were an-
nounced, and informed the House that the Council bad no further 
business before them, and were now ready to adjourn sine die. 
A tnotion was made by Mr. Langworthy, that the House do now 
adjourn sine die. And the question being put, 
Was determined in the affirmative. 
The Speaker pro tempore then ad dressed the House as follows: 
GENTLE!\!EN-Our session has at length come to a close, and on ac-
count of the indisposition of the peaker, it has become my duty to 
adjourn this House. Our session, gentlemen, has passed a\vay as 
calmly as could be expected; true, we have disposed of several very 
exciting questions, \vhich 'vere calculated to arouse our passions; but 
if any bad feelings have arisen at any time during the session, one to-
\Vards another, may all such feelings die \Vi thin these ~valls-may they 
be forgetten forever. Gentlemen, be assured that each of you :will 
carry with you to your homes my respect and esteem, and may you 
:11l be received by your ~onstituents in a manner which your untiring 
industry so justly anerits. This House stands adjourned sine die. 
APPENDI X . 
MEi\IORIAL 
T o Congress., for :m appropriation to improYe and coutipue the 1\iilitary R oad from Du-
buque to tho l\1issouri line 
To the l-lonorable the ,_(}~>na te and Ilon f}e of R ep?'esentatives in 
Congress assenzbled. 
Your J\Iernoriahsts, the Council and I-Iouse of Representatives of 
the Territory of Io\va, \Vould respectfully represent, That the Mili-
tary Road established by an act of the T\venty-fifth Congress, on 
\vhich has been expended T"ven ty Thousand Dollars, appropriated 
by your I-Ionorable Body, is fas t becotntng one of the tnost itnportant 
internal thoroughfares in the T erritory, ancl is prov1ng to be of im-
mense importance to the country, affo rdin g tbe most direct and con-
venient route frotn l. Louis, and the lo\ver l\1i sissippi, via Iowa. 
City, (the eat of Government of this T erritory,) to Dubuque, and 
the upper ~ri 1 issi ppi. 
Your Memorialist therefore hrg l ~~ve rcspecffutl\ .. to call the at-
tention of your Honorahle B tHh· to th e irn pn rt :1 n"e o f making a furth-
er appropriatton of T 'ven ty T hn• J"-ond Dol lnrs for the erection of 
bridges and for th e cont in uat ion of said rond south of lo\\a City. 
Your l\Icmorialists would re~rcct fu lly repr·esent, That the travel 
on said road is frequently interl'llp ted, and at titnes, for \veeks togeth-
er, for \Vant of bridges on sorn e of the streams over \vhich the road 
passes, thus putting an entire stop to the travel, as well to the l\1ail, 
which passes over said road semi-\veekly. 
Your 1\IIemorialists deem it unnec~ssary to further urge upon your 
consideration the magn1tnde of an improvement of such vital import-
ance to the com1nunity, as it \Vill be seen, that by the improvement 
and completion of the route, it \viii afford a rertain and convenient 
thoroughfare at all seasons of the year, thus renuering an incalculable 
relief to the \vhole traveling community on said route, at seasons \vhen 
the navigation of the Mississippi, us \vell as the crossing of its tribu-
taries, are entirely obstructed by ice, aiso affording a certain and con-
venient highway for the transportation of troops and n1u ni tions of 
war, without which, portions of our fronti er country would be 5ub-
ject to great e~posure in case of Ind1an hostilities. 
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Your 1\Ten1oriaJi ts vvould further call the attention of your honor· 
able body to the repo t·t of Capt. \i'l. B Guion . L;ngJneeJ' on Public 
\ iVorks in this 'I'erritOJ'), as an additional e \·ide11ce of the in1portance 
of t h is i 111 prover n en t. 
.. Your ~~~lno t·i,dl:-lt ~ \Vtntlcl th erefore f-'rny your honorable body to 
t3ke the subject under their\\ J:-,e deliberation and g1ve it that con sid-
eratJOil \Yhich its tHag,nitude dernands, and in conclus1on \Vould say, 
that in vie\\' of the con.-idet·ati on nbo\·e tn cn tionl") d, together \\·1th a 
kno\vledgc of the liberality \vhich your honorable body has manifest-
ed on like occasions in other 1,erritories, that they fet:l the fullest as-
su rance, that th ei r prayer \viii be favorably recei\ eel. 
Resolved, 'fhat the Governor be respec tfully requested to fo r\vard 
three copies of this l\len1orial, one to the Pt csidcnt of the Senate, 
one to the Spcaket of the 1-Iouse of Representatives, and one to .c\... C. 
Dodge, our Delegate in Congress. ' 
---
lt lV!El\1 ORir\.L 
To Congress, to amend the Org.1nic Law of th~ Territory of Iowa. 
To the llonorable the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the United State~ of .!in1.erica, in Congress assembled. 
Y ou r 1\femorialists, the Council a·nd House of Representa tives of 
the T erritory of {o,va, \VOtdd respectfully represent, That th e i nhab ... 
itants of the Territory of Io\va are put to great inconvenience, an d in 
many cases ha\·e suffered actual los .. , by reason of the li tnited j uris-
diction conferred upon Justices of the Peace by the La\v organ izing 
th is T erri tory. 
Your .l\lemori<.a1ists \vould f•Jrther represent, That in a great many 
cases, it is preferable for those \Vho have a good and just cause of ac-
tion, \vhen the at:}10Unt due is tnore than fifty dollars, to submi t to the 
loss and neglect to enforce the claitn, than to seek redress in a Court 
of Record, thereby subjecting thetnselves to the expense and trouble 
of traveling, in many cases, t\venty or thirty miles to the place \Vhere 
t he Court is held, and all the expense incidental to prosecuting a sui t 
to final judgment. 
Your 1\I emorialisls \vould therefore respectfully pray you r Honora-
ble Body so to arnenu that part of the 9th section of the Organic Law, 
confining the jurt diction of Justices of t he Peace to a sum not ex-
ceeding fifty dollars, and extend sa1d jurisdiction to one hund red dol-
lars. 
R esolved, 1,hat his E -cellency the Governo r·, bE- requested to for-
' vard three copie. of the above ~Ietnorial, one to the P resident of the 
"ena te, one to the Speaker of the Ilouse of Representat ives, and one 
to .~.\. . C. Dodge, out· Delegate tn Congrc::;s. 
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To C011gre~~, for nn appropriation to continue tho conqtruction ofthe i\.gency Road. 
To the llonorable tl1e en ate and 1-Iouse of Rr:p1·e enlati?Jes of tl1e 
United ! tates, in ongress asse1nbled. 
Your Petitionet· 1 the Council and IIou~e of Repre entative of the 
Territory of lo\va, \Votdd re pe ·tfully J'epre-ent, 'rhat under the p ·o· 
vi ions of a Ia \V of the t'ven ty-fi rth Congress, a ppropr·ia tin cr five thou -
and dollars, a Road \Va"' authorized and commenced, runntng "'e t 
from the City of liurlinO'ton, through the countie'"' of Des moines, Hen-
ry, and Van Buren, tO\Vard the Indian AO'ency. rrhat the above ap-
propriation \Vas found sufficient to survey the entire route, and con-
struct a part of it lying bet\veen Burlington, on the l\lissis"ippi, and 
the point \Vhere the said road crosses Skunk river, a di tancc of about 
seventeen miles-That the said road, touching at important mills, and 
le:Iding throuo-h a country den~el 1 populated, i felt to be one of great 
in1portance to the citizen gener, If r, a ide ft·om any accoanrnodation 
it rna y be to the Age n c y i t , e l f-'f hat the i d road , r u n n i n 0' d i rectI y 
west toto the interi0r of the country \Voulcl greatly facilit·1te inlmi-
g ration, and cons e que n t I y h a ten t he sa I e a n d ~ e ttl e tn e n t of the p u b 1 ic 
land , and in the ev·ent of another· purcha ~e fr·o1n the Ind aan , an ob-
ject much destred and con ftden tl y ex pee ted, it \Vou ld becoane one of 
the n1ost im?ortant routes to the country so obtained. 
Your l\1emorialists \voulu further rernind your· fionorable l3ody, 
that the United tates Agent and Engineen \Va"' induced by a convic-
tton of the importance of the route to furnish the pt·oper deparlrnent 
at \Vashin<Tton \Vith an estimate of the ao1ount neccs~ary to finish the 
• 
road and bridge the strearn ... , and th·•t the ecret·lry at \Tar· recom-
mended an appropriation accorcl:u(J' to the e titnate of the Engineer·, 
of twenty-three thou and dollars. Your lVIcn1ol'iali ts therefore pray 
that an appropriation of the above esti rnate be made, to continue the 
con truction of sairl Road. 
Resolved, That the Govet·nor be requested to for\\ .1rd one copy of 
thts i\len1orial to the Presrdent of the~ enate, one t!Opy to the peak-
er of the House of Representative~, and one copy to the Honorable .. \.. 
C. Dodge, our Delegate in Cot\gres . 
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A lVIElVlORii\.L 
T a Congress, for nn appropl'intion to improve the Territorial Hoad from the City of Bur-
lington to the town of Fairfield, in th e county of Jefferson. 
To the Senate and !louse of Representatives of the United States, 
-in CongrPss assembled. 
Your l\f emor ialists, the Council and I-Iou e of Rep resentatives of 
the T err ttory of Io\\ ;1, respectfuJJy represent, That the Terr itoria l 
Road from the citv of Burlir,uton to the tO\\'n of Fairfield .. in Jeffer-
J # 
son coun ty, by the "vay of Niount P eas:1nt, the county Seat of Hen ry 
county , is, perhap~, a irnportant a R oad as any in the Territorj7 , from 
the follot.vtng facts: rl'hat it passes through as populous and fertile a 
port ion of the country as any in the T erritory, besides passing imme-
di ate ly through the follo\ving ncH1led thriving to \''ns and vil lages, viz: 
N e \V L ondon, :\1ount Plea='nnt, Ron1c, and Lockndge. 
A nd your l\Ien1oriaJJ - t~ \vou fd furth er represent, That at certai n 
seasons of the year, satd rond is rendered impassable, from the fact 
of said road cro"'in~ sc \·eral ~rnaiJ stream that are past fo rding a con-
side rab1e portion or e very year. 
Your l\Ien1oriali .,ts \V Otdd ftlrthr.r~ ~ny . That no appropriation from 
the General Go,·ernt1H·ni c\·er h:n ·in g het'tl nlnde to the counti es of 
Desmoines, H en rv and Jc(f<~l':'o n that h,j" been of much benefi t to that 
~ 
portion of the Tc rntory, they fee l justifiaule, and do not th ink they 
\Vill be considered extra\'agant, in asking an appropria tion of fifteen 
thou sa n d d o 1 In r s f o ,~ t h e i t n pro v e n, en t of sa i cl road . 
R esolved, T hat Ilis Exce1lency be requested to fo r\vard three co-
pies of this l\Iemonal, one to the President of the Senate, on e to the 
Spea ker of the House of Representatives, and one to the Honora ble A. 
C. Dodge, our Delegate in Congress. 
• 
---
1 l\iE:\IORIAL, 
.Asking for atl addittona] Land Distri ct. 
To the llonorable the Senate and House of Re]/resentatives of the 
U,1ited States of ,/lmerica, in Congress aJse1nbled. 
Your 1\I emor iali st , the Counci1 an d House of Representatives of 
the 1'err ito ry of Io\Ya, \Vuuld respectfu JJ y call you r attention to the 
neces ity of e. tahlishing another Land Distric t in this T erritory. 
Your Honorab le Body \vill r~addy perceive, by refer(; nce to the 
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map of l o\va, the great diilicultics an<l tnany incon\'cniunces suffered 
by th e inhabitant of the Iniddlc part of this 'rerritory, being cotn-
pell ed to go to ctther extretne of the T'errito1·y to secure their ho mes, 
there bein,,. at present but t\vo Land Offices in the I'crritory, one at 
D ubuque, the other at l3u rl i ngton. 'I' he Dubuque D istri rt extends 
south to the To,vn hip line dividing 'l'o\vn hips seventy-seven and 
se \'enty -eight rendet·ing the south-\vestern c.:tretne of th ts D1 strict 
m ore than one hundred rr1iles from the Land Office. 'fhis ubiects 
v 
t he numerous and bona fide settler'"" residing in thi!' part of the D is-
tr ict to many and unneces'ary inconveniencies. 'l'he ettlers on the 
nor th part of the 13urlington D1 trict suffer irnilar dilficultie fro tn 
t hei r remoteness frotn the Land Ofiice, and froln the bad roads and 
im pas able strcarns at certain season of the year. 
Y our ~Ien1oriali ts \vould therefol'e rno t re"'pectfully recomn1en d 
the passage of a Ja,v creating a ne\v l.~and District, the office for \vhich 
hall be established at Io,va City the eat of Governrnent for Io,va 
T err i tory. 
T his location, your l\femot·ia1i~ts believe 'vould have the desited 
e lfect of afrord in g 111 ore faci 1 i tie.., to the settler in purcha in rr the pub-
1 ic In n d s than any o t h c r p o i n t t h n t co u 1 d be e I e c ted: a the p r· i n c i p a I 
part of the L ;)d on the 1i is ippi River have :.1lready been ·old. 
'f his location 'v o u I d be cent r, 1 to a I a r ~ e d i t r i c t o f co u n try, part o f 
\Vhich is already :sur 'eyed, and the \Vhole of \vhich is settlint• ' cr · 
. . ~ 
rapidly. And your ... Ietnoriali t , &c. 
llesolved, 'fhat Ffis T~ ~cellency, the Govcrnot·, be requested to fur-
\Vard lhree copies of this ~[cnlodal, one to the Pre ~ident of the s~ll­
ate, one to the penl:~.er of the liou e Repre~entatives, and one to the 
H on. . C. Dodge, our Delegate in ongress. 
1\. T\1EtVIORIAL 
To the, 1enate tLJ1d !-louse of Repl'esentatil es of the United~ tales 
of ?.rnerica in C'ong1·ess Jl-:,sc1nbled. 
our memorialist-, the Council and Iiou~e of Repre entatives of 
the 'f erritory of Io\va, respectfully a. k: 'fhat the l\Jlilitary road lead-
ing from D ubuque to the southern boundary of Iow'a, be ::,o far alter-
ed jn its locatton as to n1ake \Vashington the seat of J ust icc of \Vash-
ington County; and .Jefferson and 'frenton in IIcnry County, po ints 
on said r oad. \\Tashington is situated in the 1nid t of a rich an d thri-
v ing coun try, and bids soon to bccorne a place of consideration itnpor-
tance. 1 aid road rnay be relocated in such a \vay as to pass through 
\ Vashington, the seat of Justice of said county 'vithout an increase of 
p erhaps rnore than ot1e and a ha lf •niles distance, and by thts r o,Jte sev-
eral d ifticu l t hi lls and streams can be a voidec.l at a sav ing of perha p6 
four or five thousand dollars in in• proving said road. 
APPENDIX .. 
Also, that ·aid road 1nay be relocated in its route bebveen the to\\'ns 
of lVI ount Pleasant and \¥a-,htngton, in H en ry County, so as to tnake 
Salem, in saic.l runnty, a point. The relo~a tion of said road will not 
increase its distance and furni h a hetter and n1orc suitable route be-
tween tho"'e point than its present locatr'on \V nich is considerably hil-
ly, and passes over considerable Jo,v and rather· \Vet land. 
Your n1 en or i n I is t s 'v o ul d t h e r c fore tn > s t r e p e c t f u II y r e co t n m e n d 
the passage of a Lnv, r equiring the relocation abo\~e menttoned to be 
made, and your men1orialJ ts, &c. 
R eso lved, That the Governor be requester] to for·\vard three copies 
of the foregoing metnorial, one to the Prestdent of the Senate. one to 
the peaker of the f·I ouse of Representatives, [}nd one to .. ~. C. Dodge, 
our De legate rn Cungress. 
A IVIEl\10RIAL 
T o Congl'css for the banefit of Jeremiah Smith Jr. 
To the Senate and !louse of Rcprescntalit-es oj til e United States in 
Congress .lisseJnbled. 
Your memoriali ... ts, the Council and House of Representatives of 
the T erri tory of Io\va, \Votdd respectfu 11 y r cprcsen t, That by an act 
. of the Legislature of \\"'"1scon in approved 3d Dec. 1\. D. 1836, enti-
tled an act to establish the ea t cf (}o\·ernrneot of said Territory, and 
provide for the erection of public b11ilding &c. th e eat of Govern-
ment was pertn3 nen tl y located at l\~I ad iso n, and tetn porari 1 y at Bur-
lington no\v In the 1''erritory of Io\va. At the tin1e of the location of 
said Sea t of Government, there \vere no buildings in said Bu rlington 
~u ffic i e ntly large, and in other respeets suitable for convening the Leg-
islative A ssen1bly, and 1\Iajor Jeren1iah mith \Vas urgently request-
ed and prevail ed upon, to erect one at his O\Vn expense. for thei r ex-
~lus i\-· e use and benefit. lie \Vas persuaded by the n1ernbers of the 
Legis l at iv~ Assen1bly, and the l~ederal officers engaged in the govern-
ment ofthts Ter ritory to erect a large and corr1n1odtous house at an 
expense of eight thousand dollars \Vhtch \Va~ u~ed solely by them and 
their offi cers, and \.Vhile 111 their a\!tual pos"e s1on and occupancy \vas 
totally destroyed by fire on the rnorn1ng of the 13th December 1839. 
At tile corr11nencement of these ·sian ·of said r\.-; --e,nbly, entire, and 
uncontroled possession of the \Vhole of saiu budding \Va given to the nt 
by Me!jor Smi th. 
T.he orig•n of the nre is unknovvn to your n1ernorialists, but they 
are Lnduced to believe it \Vas the result of unforeseen acciden t and 
m is con d u r t, c h 3 r g e ( 1 b J c to 1 H1 o n e. 
~our Me~orialists \Yould further repre et~t, 1,1Jat the budding \Vas 
not insured elther ia \Vhole or in part, frotn the fac t that there \Vere 
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no i_n"orance o~ccrs \vi thin the Territory or adjacen t State of Illinois. 
1: on: JnE;n1orta~sts ,,·ould represent l~bat the !oss of, nicl bui ld ing is 
a pecul1ar hard lllp to the owner. and that the (Treate t pa rt of hi s hard 
earning· through life \Verc in\·e ted in it nt the0spec1~l instance of, th e 
: ervants of the people and ~overnn1ent offict"rs and that too in a ~pir­
H of ar.con1nHHlation and liberality rnth er than of gain, tha t he ha a 
large r~unilv entirely depellcbnt upon hin1 for th ei l:- support and edu .. 
cation. 1hl: the is a publtc ·pirited and estirnable citizen, and deser ves 
com pen ~ation for his Jaboor anc~ relief fron1 the heavy loss he has sus-
tain ed. 
You•· n1emorinli~t:-~ the therefor·e rec;pectfully pray yon to Jnake an 
appropri:ltion of e!o·ht thtHI!'cHHI dollar·s to .J c t'Cil)tah Stnith Jr., to conl-
pcn .. ate hin1 for the lo~s of the nforestlld >uildino·, beltevin<r tha t he IS 
j u .. tl y e n t i t I e d to i t a n d t h a t 01 1 ~ fo r t u n c, p o \ · e r ~y , a n d n-1 e ~ i t \ v tll not 
a p 1 . I v in ,. a in. 
P e .. o 1 ved, 'I' hat hi~ Excellency Robert IJucns, he req uestcd to fo ~­
\Vard a copy of thi tnc1norial to our l)elegate in Congress . 
... \. 1\ll~l\IORI.i\.L 
To Con~re53 on the subject of Post Ro~uis. 
To the Honorable the ~..'Yenate and !louse of Repre8entatives in 
Congress Jlsscn~bled. 
l:""our n1emorialists, the Council and I-Iou e of Representati ves of the 
T e r ritory of Io\va, re~pectfully call ) our ~ttention to the suhject of 
establi hiug an additional number of rnail route \Vithin this Territory. 
""\" our memoriali:sts \\'auld l'epresent, That since the e tabllsh ment 
of any mail routes by Congre s, tnany parts of this Tel'ritory have be-
come densely ettled and de titutc of all mail facilities. 
Your memor1ali ts \VOtdd therefore tnost respectfully recommend 
the est1bltshrnent by la\V of the foJio,ving routes: from Burlington to 
Io\Ya C1ty, via Vu·ginia Grove, I·lope Farn1, and Columbus City; frorn 
e\V Boston, Illinoi 'to lo\Va City, via I-Iarrison, vVilliamsport, and 
Fredonia; Frorn Grand river, to lo\Va City; From l{eosauq ua, in Van 
Buren County, to the southern line of said county, From t. Francis-
ville, in l\tlissour·i, to the to\vn of Keokuk; thence to l\1ontrose, Iowa; 
Frorn Iowa Ctty, Johnson County, to Io\Yaville, in an Buren County, 
via \V ash in gton and Brighton, in vV ash i ng,t Jn County, and Fa1 rfie ld , 
in Jeffer on County; From Io\va ity. in John ·on County, to Keo-
SalH}Ua, in Van Buren County, by the \vay of 'vVash1ngton, in \Vash-
ington County; '!'renton, l\'lount Plca~ant, Saletn, and Washing ton, in 
Henry County; Fron1 J)ubuque ·, on the 1\llilitary l~oacl to Iowa City, 
via F:.~clenburgh) the county "eat of Jones County. 
/ 
From Dixon "s Ircrry, in Illinois, via Albany, to Catnanche, Io\\·a 
Territory; thence to Io\Ya City. 
From Dixon's F crry, Illinois, ,·ia I~u 1ton City, to I.Jyons, Clinton 
County, Io\va ·thence through the centre of said county, to the county 
Seat of Cedar Countv." 
From Davenport, ;,ia Joseph l)c.nson's, in Cedar Cou!1 ty, and See] y's 
l\1 i IJs, and Parn aho, in Jon es county, to l\1I nri on, in Linn coon ty. 
From Bloo1nin rrton to 1\Iosco\Y: in I\Iuscatine county, to Rochester, 
An twerp, and l\iason's Grove, in Cedar county, to l\la1 ion, in Linn 
co u n t y, vi a I \"an h o e. 
Frorn Davenport to Tipton, in Cedar county; thence to l\I arioo, 
in Linn countv~ via Poston's, Red Oak ~ Pioneer, and Linn Groves. 
From Port Byron, Illinois_, via Berlin Io\va, to the County Seat of 
Cedar county. 
From Savannah, Illinois. \·ia Charleston and Goodnoe's mills, and 
Bu rriston's setllement, to Edinburgh, the county Scat of Jones coun-
ty. 
From Keokuk, in the county off.Jcc, to the to\vn of Franklin, fro m 
thence to the 1,o,vn of 1\fount Pl easan t in lienry county. 
From K n ox vi II e, I II i n o is, v i a :\I i 11 e r s b u r g h, I 11. , and B 1 o om i n g ton, 
I 0 \.V a' t 0 I 0 \\'a c i t r. 
From Keosnuqua, on the County Road, lead ina- from that place to 
the \Vestern Boundnry of said county, via Ely'~ Ford, &c. to B. F. 
\ Vdsons, and fron1 l(eosauqua to l\'Iount Pleasant, in Henry Cou nty. 
From Io\va City to Prairie du Chien Yia '''c tport, and l\Iarion 
in Linn county" and the Scat of Justice of Dcle\Yare county, to Camp 
.A. tkin~on, in Clayton county. 
From 1\!Iarion to Plcasant\·il1e, in Linn county. 
Resolved, II is Excellency the Go,,ernor, be respect fu 11y r equested 
to for\vard three co?ics of this memorial, one to the President of the 
Senate, one to the Speaker of the House ofRepresen tali ves, and one to 
our Delegate in ongrcss. 
• .A. l\IEI\10 RIAL 
To the IIonotable John l\1.' Ni~es, Post-1\Inster GeneraL 
Your lV.Iernorialists \vould respectfully reco1nmcnd the establish· 
ment of the foll o\ving Post Offices: 
One on the Military road, in Jones county, \vhere said road crosses 
the Makoketa river, to be called the l\Iakoketa Post Office, and that 
'V m. Clarke be appointed Posmaster. 
One on said Military !'oad, at Wm. T. Gilbert's, to be called the 
J.Jinn Grove Post Office, and that 'Villiam T. Gilbert be appointed 
I>o ·t Master. 
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One on said roau at I,·anhoe to be called lhe Ivanhoe Post Office 
and that 1 on C \Vlc~ be appointed l)ostn1a ter. ' 
One at Princcl< .. n, in colt county and that Iias\vell II. Pinneo be 
appointed Posln1,l ~tet\ 
One on. aid i\1ilitary road, in Big Grove, in .Johnson county, to be 
called the \Vorthington Po t Office, and that antuel B. ''frotter be ap-
pointed P o"trna tcr. 
One at \V'a .-- hin~ton, Henry county, and Charles Bre\vington be ap-
p o i n ted Po t r u a~ t e 1". 
One at tur~c's Ferry, in John. on county to be called turge's 
Pot Office, and that Geo. \V. lla\vkins he appointed Po ... trnaster. 
One at Franklin, and that ann1el Bl'o\vn be appointed Postrnaster. 
One at i;dinburgh, the rounty cat of Jones county, and that 
be appointe<! Po·Hn1aster-. 
One at Joseph Denson s, tn Cedar· county, to be called Denson Post 
Office, and that Jo eph Denson he appointed Postn1aste1". 
One at eely's l\'l ill , in Jone county, to tlc called the \Val nut Fork 
Post Office, and that or man eely be appolllted Po "lnla ,ter. 
One at Po ton's Grove, to be called the Poston's Grove Pu~t Office, 
and that Williao1 \:Vorthington be appointed Poslanaste1·. 
One at Red 0 lk Grove, in Cedar county, to be called the Red Oak 
Grove Post Office, and th:lt \Vashington A. Rigby be appointed Post 
master. 
One at Pioneer Grove, to he called the Pioneer Grove Post Office, 
and that Daniel Cotnstock be appointed Postrnaster. 
One 3t Keokuk, in Lee county, and that Laben B. Fleak be appoint-
ed Postn1aster. 
One at ashville, Lee county, and that Dr. James C. Goode be ap-
pointed Postmaster. 
One at Virginia Grove, in J.Jouisa county, to be called the Virgin-
ia Grove Post Office, and that Aaron Chamberlin, Jr., be appointed 
Postmaster. 
One at Johnson 1\feeks', in Lee county, and that said lVIeeks be ap-
pointed Postmaster. 
One at \Vest Port, in Linn county, on the contetnplated route from 
Iowa City to Galena, via Bell\pie\v, and that Albert Henry be appoint-
ed Postmaster. 
One at Pleasantville, in Linn county, and that Charles SD. orsey be 
appointed Postmaster. 
One at John Hale's, in Van Buren county, and that John Hale be 
appointed Postntaster, to be called Hale's Post Office. 
One at John H. Ktn«ston's, in Van Buren county, to be called 
Kingston'e Post Office, ~nd that John H. K1ng ton be appointed Post 
master. 
One at 'Veb ter l\1cDo\ve1Fs, to be called Centl e Post Office, and 
Webster 1cDo\vell be Postmaster. 
39 
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Resolved, That the Governor be requested to for\vard two coptes 
of this }fen)orial, one to the Post-lVIaster General, and one to our De-
legate in Cong1ess. 
A 1\[El\IORiitL, 
.Fot an uppropliation to impro,·c the Rnpi cls of the 1\Iississippi River. 
1'o the lfonotablc the .~enate and House of Representatives oft he 
Uil ited States. 
1rou r l\Icrnorial1 ts, the Council anti I-Iouse of Representatives of 
the Territory of Io\va, beg leave again to call your attention to the 
itnportance of improving the navigation of the lVIississ1ppi river, by 
removing the ob tructions at the Rapids. 
1,he Destnoines, at· Lo\vet~ Rapids, at the south extreme of this Ter-
ritory, and the Rock l{iver, or. Upper Rapids, about one hundred and 
fifty miles above, are the only obstructi ons to the stenm boat naviga· 
tion of the JVIississippi, from its n1outh to the Falls of St. Anthony. 
The ren1oval of these ob truct~ons, in the opinion of your lVIemo-
rialists, is a \vork of great national importance, and \Vell deserves your 
n1ost favorable consideration. 
The lVlississippi forms the eastern boundary of lo\va, and the \Vest-
ern boundary of \\1 isconsin, and a part of the tate of Illinois, for a-
bout seven hundred miles ~hove the first of these Rapids, and runs 
through a fertile, healthy, and beautiful country, rich in mines of]ead 
and copper. Tlte greater part of these land~ are still in the hancfs of 
the Governn1ent, and \vould be increased in value very much by thus 
affording an easy access to the enterprising emigrant. 
Your Metnorialists \-Vould further represent, That in low water, 
none but the sn1allest class of steam boats, and these without freight, 
can cross the Ra p1ds, con eq uently all freights got ng up or do\vn the 
river, must either be ton:ed in keel boats, or transported by land a dis-
tance of t\venty rniles At such time , the price of freight advances 
so, that fron1 the usual co -·t (ten dollars per ton) \ve are sometimes 
compelled to pay forty dollar per ton. 
Frotn the best datn we have been able to obtain, we come to the 
conclusion, that in this \vay our inhabitants are taAed an amount annu-
ally, sufficient to remove these obstructions. Further, that the Gov-
ernment itself is Ia. er to n-o inconsiderable amount as there are sever-
al United States Garrisons above, 'vhich receive their supplies by 
\Yay of the 1\lississ;ppi, and the Indians of the north ·"·est must be 
suppbed by the same route for the freight on these articles, you wHl 
pay in high \Vater, from St. Louts to St. Peters, from fifteen to twen-
ty dollars per ton, \vhilc in lo\v \Yater, they vary fron1 forty to one 
hundred and t\YCnty dollars per ton. It is estimated, that the sum of 
' 1 
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Four hundred th ou sanc~ dollars \vas added to the usual cost of fr·eight-
Jng up and do\-vn the n ver, last season, in consequence of the lo\v \Va-
ter of these raptus-the govenunent having paid a cons!derable portion 
th is loss. 
In calling you r attention to this subject, \Ve feel confident \Ve ask an 
in1pro ve ment of no ordinary national importance; forwh<l n \Ve cons id. 
er the vast amount of public lands yet unsold, and the increased value 
that \Vou ld thereby be given to those lands, by increasing the sales: 
and facihtating their settlement, \Ve are constrained to belie\'e that a 
very in1portant branch \Vould be added to our national revenue. T he 
Governn·Jent \VOtdd also saye considerable n1oney annually in the ex· 
p ense of transporting troops, stores, and atnmunition to their garri-
sons on the upper Misstsstppi; besides, it \vou1d be enabled speedi ly 
to check any sudden inroads that are ltable aln1ost dady t0 be rnade 
upon ou r frontier settlements by the hordes of Indians ltv1ng on ou r 
nor th \Vest bard er . 
T he channel of the l\fississippi, in lo,v \Vater, is said to be at least 
four deep at any p1acc frotn t. L,)uis to St. Peters, except the t\vo 
R ap'td s, \Vhere it is scarcely t\vo feet deep. I3y deepening the chan-
nel at t hese points, t \VO feet, there \Vou 1 d be \Vater su ffic ien t to admit 
boats of fron1 one to t\VO hundred tons burthen, at the lo\-vcst stage, 
and thereby secure 3n uninterr.tpted cotntnunication bet\veen this 
country and the parts belo\V at all seasons. 
vVe \\'Ould further tate, that these Inestimable advantages can only 
be secured to the country by the interposition anu aid of Congress, for 
the~ tates and rr erritorleS OlOSt i[nlnediately interested have not the 
means, if, indeed, they have the po\ver, to make these itnp rovemen ts. 
And \Ve \Vould further sugge!St the propriety, as \Veil as eco nomy, 
of making a large and sufficient appropriation for this object at on ce, 
as a small one \Vould go but little further than to prepare the necessa-
ry B oats, tools, and equ1pments, and get ready to comtnence, and, as 
in a fo rmer instance, just begin to do sotnething, \vhen the money 
w ou ld alJ be expended ~ and the proper season for the \Vorkjust com-
• 1ng on. 
F or these, and other reasons, 'vhich \Vill natura lly suggest them-
selves to your consideration . \VC "'ould respectfu lly, but ea rnrstly, 
urge the necessity of 1nak1ng an i mmed tate appropria tion su ~cien t 
to cotnplete the improvement abov~ referred to, and render nav1gable 
this our only great thoroughfare of trade. . . 
R esolved, 'That the Governor be requested to fo r v;ard SIX coptes 
of this l\'I emorial, one to the President of the enate, one to the 
Speake t· of the House of Representatives. and one to our Delegate in 
Congress. Also, one to the Governor of the ~ tate of l\iissou ri, one 
to the Go vr rno r of the \.,tate of I llinois, and one to the Governor of 
Wisconsin, with a r equest that it may be subrn.tt~ed t~ thei.r "eve~a l 
L egislatures, \Vith a recommendation that they JOin \Vtlh th1s Legis-
lature in memorializing Congress on this subject. 
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A JOINT RESOLUTION 
Requesting our Do legate in Congress to usC' his Jllfluence to have the office of Go\"ernor 
made elecu~e by the people. 
Resolved, By the Councal and Honse of Representatives of the Ter-
ritory of Jo,vn, that the Hon. Augustus C. Dod~e, our Delegate in Con-
gress, be and he is hereby requested to use hts influence to have the 
organic I at v of t his Territory so amended as to tn a k e t be office of 
Governor electi\·e by the people. 
• 
PREA!\1BLE AND RESOLUTION 
Asking our Delegate in Con~res::: tn use h1s infiue&tco tn oht'\in an appropnation to tre~t & 
Bridge acro3S B1g Cedar Cre;ek, in J eff~rso•t county. 
Whereas, a rrerritoria1 Road has been established by the Legislative 
AsscrnhJy of the Territory of Jo,va, comn1encing at Keosauqua, in 
Van Buren county, :1nd running to Fairfield, in Jefferson county, 
\Vhere it meets a Territorinl Road, running to Io\va City, the Seat of 
Governrncnl for said 1'crritory. 
4'\nd \Vhercas said road is of g;reat irnportance, passing through a 
thickly settled pot·tion of satd Territory, and bein~ the neare~t roan 
frorn Jeffer!'on ci~v, the c(1t of Governrnent of the State of l\1i~souri 
• 
to Io\Y3 City, in Slid Territory. 
And \vhercas the inhabitants of said Territory and travelers are of-
ten put to great trouble and inconvenience to cross Big Cedar Creek, 
for the \Vant. of a Bridge across the same. Therefor be it 
Resolved by thr Council and House of Repr~esentati\res of the Ter-
ritory of lo\va that Genetal A. C. Dodge our Dele~ate in Congress be 
requested to use his influence in Con~ress to obtain an appropriation 
of four thousand dol1ars to erect a Brid~e across Big Cedar Creek, in 
J efferson county, at or neat· \vhere the T erritoria l Road fron1 Keosau-
qua to Fairfield crosses. aid Creek, and that hi · Excellency Governor 
l .. ucas be requested to for\varu a copy of this Preatnble and Resolution 
to the President of the Senate, Speaker of the House of Representa-
tives, and our Delegate to Congres~. 
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OF THE 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE . 
THE DUTY OF THE SPEAKER. 
I. He shall t3ke the Chair every day precisely at the hour to 
which the House shall have adjourned on the preceding day; shall 
immediately call the n1embers to order, and on the appearance of n 
quorunl, shall ca•1se the journal of the preceding day to be read. 
II. He shall preserve order and decorum, and speak to points of 
order in preference to other nletn bers, rising from hi s seat for that ptd·-
pose; and shall decide questions of order, subject to an appeal to t be 
House by any t\VO n1 embers, on \Vhich appeal no n1ember shall ~peak 
more than once, unless by leave of the House. 
III. He shall rise to put a question, but may state it sitting. 
IV. Quest ions shall be distinctly put in this fonn, to \Yit: " As ma-
ny as are of opinion that (as the question may be) say Aye:" and af-
ter the affirmative voice is expressed, "As many as are of the contrary 
opinion say No." If the Speaker doubts, or a decision be called for, 
the House shall decide. Those in the affi rn1ati \'e of the question shall 
first tise frotn thei r seats, and after\vards those in the negative. 
V. When any motion or proposition is made, the question, "'¥ill 
the House no\v consider it?" shall not be put unless it is demanded 
by sorne member, or is deemed necessa ry by the Speaker. 
VI. The Speaker shall examine and correct the Journal before it 
is read. He shaH ha\·e a right to name any metnber to perform the 
duties of the Chair, but such substitution shall not extend beyond an 
adjournment. 
VII. All Committees shall be appointed by the Speaker, unless 
otherwise specially directed by the H ouse. 
VIII. In all cases where the House is equa1ly divided, the Speaker 
shall give the casting vote, and shall also vote on a cali of the Ayes 
and Noes. 
IX. All acts, addresses, and joint resolutions, shall be signed by 
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the Speaker, and all \Vrit , \Varrants and subpce nas issued by order of 
the House shall be under his ha nd and seal, att esteu by the clerk. 
. In cases of an y d1 tudJance or d i orde rly co nduct in the lobby, 
the peaker or Chai rman of the Com rruttee of tbc \Vhole House, shall 
have po\ver to ha,·c the sa1nc clP.ared. 
OR DER OF 'l'IIE BUSINESS OF T HE DA 1~. 
XI. After th e J ou t na1 is read, the follo\vin g ord er shall govern: 
lst-Pet1t1ons or nfe:no r ia ls to be ofle red. 
2d-Re .. olutions. 
3d-Report of Con1n1ittees. 
4th-B tl 1s, n1 e JtTe.,, nnd co·nmun icnlion" on the peal~er's table. 
5th-Bills and reso lu tions ready for a econd reading. 
6th-Bt11 · on th eir p 'lssage. 
7th--Report i r1 passeL sion of the !-l ouse, ' vh ich offer grounds for a 
bill, are to be taken up in orde r tha t the btll may be ord ered in. 
8th-Bt1Js or other n1 atter.s before the 1-I ou~e , and unfinished the 
preceding day. 
9th-The"e tn attcrs be:ing despatched for exped iting business, the 
genel'al fil e of btl Is and oth er tnatters are to be taken up, agreeable to 
their first introdu ction to the I1ouse. 
OF DECOR 1\f _\ \D DEB .. \. TE. 
X I I. '¥hen :1 n y n1 c n1 be r is abo ut to s p c a k i n debate, or de 1 i v e r any 
matter to the !·l ouse, he hall r ise fron1 his seat and re pectfulJy ad-
dress himself to "l\fr. pea ker," and sh all confine himself to the 
question und er debate, and. hall avoid personalities. 
XIII. If any metnbcr, in speaking or other\vise, transgress the 
Rules of the I-Iouse, the peaker shall, or any rn ember 1nay, call to 
order, in \vhich case the n1 em ber so call ed to order shall in1 mediately 
sit do\vn, unless peranitted to explain; and the I-Iouse shall, if appeal-
ed to, decide the case, but \Yithout debate. If there be no appeal, the 
decision of the c h a i r shall be s u b n1 itt e cl to ; if t h e decision be i n favor 
ef the men1 her called to order, he is at liberty to proceed. If other-
'vise, he shall not be permitted to proceed \\ 1 thou t leave of the House, 
and if the case require it, he hall be liable to the censure of the House. 
XIV. 'Vhen t\vo or more n1en1bers happen to rise at once, the 
Speaker shall nan1e the 1nem ber 'vho is fir t to speak. 
XV. No member shall. peak tnore than t\vi ce to the sarne question 
without leave of the H ouse, nor more than once until every member 
choosing to speak shall have spoken. 
XVI. ''Thilst the Speaker is putting any que tion or addressing the 
House, none shall 'valk v ~l t of or across the !-louse, or \vhen a mem-
ber is speaking, hall entertain private discourse, nor \vhilst a mem-
ber is speaking shall pass bet\veen him and the Chair. 
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X I L No m c tn be r s h a 11 vote on any q u es tJ on in the event of which 
he is immediately and particularly interested, or in any case \vherc 
he \vas not present \vhen the question \vas put. 
V I II. Upon a division and count of the House on any questio n, 
no n1etnber without the bar shall be counted. 
I ... Every member who ~hall be in the I-Iouse \vhen the questio n 
is put, shall give his vote, unless the IIou~c, for special reasons, shall 
excuse hi rn • 
. \\Then a motion is tnade :aln<.l seconded, it shall be stated l)y 
the peaker, or being in \Vriting. it hall be handed to the Chair and 
r eacl aloud by the Clerk before debated. 
x .lTI. Every motion shall be reduced to "Tiling tf the Speaker or 
any member desire it. 
X II. After a tnotion is stated by the Speaker, or reaJ by the 
CJerk, is shall be deemed to be in the possession of the House, but 
may be withdra\\7n at any tirn e before a decision or amendment. 
III. \Vhen a que~tion is under debate, no n1otionshall be recei v-
ed but to adjourn: to lie on the table; for the previous question; to 
p ostpone to a clay certatn; to comn1it or amend; to postpone indefin-
itely; vvhich several motions shall have precedence in the order in 
\Vhich they are artanged: and no motion to po tpone to a day certai n; 
to commit, or to postpone indefinitely, being decided .. shall be again 
allo,ved on the san1c day, and at the same stage of the bill or proposi ... 
t ion. A mot i o n to s t r 1 k e o u t t h c enact i n g \V or d s of a b i 11, s h a 11 have 
precedence of a motion to amend, ancl, if carried, shall be considered 
equivalent to its rejection. 
XXIV. \V.hen a resolution shall be offered, or a motion 1nade, to 
r efer any subject. and different con1mittees shall be propo8ed, the 
question shall be taken in the follo\\'ing order: 
The Committee of the \"'{hole House, a tnnding Committee; a 
:-1elect Committee. 
XXV. A motion to adjQurn shall be always in order: that, and the 
motion to lie on the table, shall be decided without debate. 
XXVI. The previous question shall be in this form: "Shall the 
main question be no'v put?" It shall only be admitted \Yhen demand-
ed by a tnajority of the members present; and until it is decided, shall 
p reclude all atnendment and further de!Jate upon the main question. 
V II. On a previous question there shall be no debate. 
VI I I. When a question i" po tponed indefinitely, it shall not be 
acted upon again during the session. . . . . . 
. XXI "" . . A.ny men1ber may call for a dtvtston of thequesttoo, \vh!ch 
shall be divided, if it comprehends questions so distinct that one betng 
taken a\va y, the rest tnay sta ncl en ti t·e for the discus .. ion of the rio use; 
a motion to strike out being lost, shall preclude ne1ther C\mendtnent 
nor a motion to strike out and insert. 
.£ • 1 lotions and reports may b0 committed at the pleas~r.c of" 
the Hou)'e. 
• 
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XXXI. Xo motion or proposition on a subject different from that 
under con siderati ~ n, shall be nd tn it ted under color of amendment. 
XXXII. V\7hen a nlotion has beet~ once made and carried in the 
affirm at i v c or n e g n t i v e, j t s h a 1l b e i n o 1' d c r for a n y m e m be r in the 
majority to move for the re-consideration thereof on the same or suc-
ceerling day, and such motion sha ll take precedence of all ot.her ques-
tions, except a motion to adjou rn. 
XXXIII. 'Vhen tL1e reading of a paper is called for, and the same 
is objected to by any member, it shall be dctern1ined by a \'ote of the 
!louse. 
XXXIV. Petitions, l\femorials, and other papers addressed to the 
House, shall he presented by the Speal\er, or by a member in his 
place; a brief statement of the contents thereof shall verbally be lnade 
by the introducer, and shall not be debated or decided on the day of 
their bein~ first read, unless \Vh ere the House shall direct otherwise, 
but sball li e on the table to be taken up in the order they were read. 
XXXV. A proposition requesting inforn1ation from the Governor, 
Secretary, or any other Terntorial officer, shall lie on the table one 
day for consideration, unless other,vise ordered by unanimous consent 
of the I-Iouse; and all such propositions o.;hall be taken up for consid-
eration in the order they \vere presented, immediately after reports 
are called for froal Select Comtnittces, and when adopted, the clerk 
shall cause the same to be delivered. 
XXXVI. Any five member , including the Speaker, if there he 
one, shall be authorized to cotnpel the attendance of absent n1embers. 
XXXVII. Upon calls of the H ouse, or in taking the .~yes and 
Noes on any question, the nan1es of the n1embers shall be called al-
phabetically. 
XXXVIII. No metnber shall absent hin1self fron1 the service of the 
House, unless he i& stck and unable to attend. 
XXXIX. Upon a call of the House the names of the members 
shall be called over by the Clerk, and the absentees noted, a(ter \vhich 
the names of the absentees shall agai n be called over, and the Sergeant-
at-Arms shall be directed by the Speaker to con1pel their attendance. 
XL. No. Committe shall sit during the sitting of the House with-
out special leave. 
OF BILLS. 
XLI. Every bill shall be introduced by motion for leave, or by 
an order of the House on the report of a Commitee. One day's no-
tice at least shall be given of the motion to bring in a Bill. 
XLII. Every bill shall receive three several readings in the House 
previous to its passage, and all bills shall be despatched in order as 
they were introduced unlec;s \vhere the House shall direct otherwise, 
hu t no bill shall be t\vice read on the same day \vithout special order 
of the House. 
XLIII. The first reading of a bill shall be for information; and if 
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opposition be made to it, the question shall be, "shall this bill be re-
jected?" If no opposition be made, or if the question to reject bene-
gatived, the bill shall go to its second reading \Vithout a question. 
XI-A IV. Upon a second reading of a bill, the Speaker shall state 
that it is ready for commitme•t, or engrossment; and if committed, 
then the question shall be whether to a select or standing Committee, 
or to a Committee of the whole House. If to a Committee of the 
whole House, the House shall determine on what day; but if the bill 
be ordered to be engrossed, the House shall appoint the day when it 
shaH be read a third time. 
XLV. Not more than three bills originating in th~ House, shall 
be committed to the same Committee of the whole, and such bills be-
ing analogous in their nature, which analogy shall be determined by 
the Speaker. 
XL VI. After com mitm!nt and report thereof to the House, or at 
any time before its passage, a bill may be recommitted. . 
LVII. All bills ordered to be engrossed shall be executed in a 
fair round hand. 
LVIII. No amendment except by way of rider shall be received 
to any bill on its third reading. 
XLIX. When a bill shall pass, it shall be certified by the clerk, 
noting the day of its passage at the foot thereof. 
OF COMl\liTTEE OF THE \VHOLE HOUSE. 
L. In forming Committees of the whole House, the Speaker shall 
leave his chair, and a chairman to preside in Committee shall be ap-
pointed by the peaker. 
LI. Upon bills committed to Committee of the whole Hou!e, the 
bill shall be first read throughout by the Clerk, and then again read and 
debated by clauses, leaving the preamble to be last considered, after 
report, the bill shall again be subject to be debated and amended by 
clauses, before a question to engross it, be taken. 
LII. All amendrnents tnade to an original motion in Committee 
!hall be incoraported with the motion and so reported. 
LIII. All amendments made to a report committed to a Corn mit-
tee of the whole Hou"e, shall be noted, and reported as in case of bills. 
LIV. All ques tions whether in Committee or in the House, shall 
be propounded in the order which they were moved,'except that In fill-
ing up blanks the largest sum and longest time shaH be first put. 
LV. The rules of the House shall be observed in Committee of 
the whole House, so far as they are applicable 
LVI. No standing rule, or order of the House shall be re~einded 
or changed, without one day's notice being given of the motion there-
for, nor shall any rule be suspended except by a vote of ~t least tV\"o 
thirds of the members present, nor shall the order of business, as es-
tablished by the rules of the !-louse be postponed or changed, except 
by a vote of at least two thirds of the members present. 
40 
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LVII. It shall be in order, for the Committee on enrolled bills 
to report at any time, 
LVIII. All incidental printing shall be done by special order 
of the House, and that when any member may desire to have any bill, 
report, memorial!' or other docum Pnt pt in ted, the number of copies to 
be printed shall be tll ted in such order. 
t, BOTH HOUSES. 
I. In every ca e or an amendment of a bill agreed to in one House, 
tnd dissented to ·n the .tl e .. , if e1 er House shall request a confer-
)uce and appoint a Cotn 1itt'"e to: ~hat purpose, and the other House 
h,1ll also appoint a Com mit ee to co•1fer; such Committee shall, at con-
reaie nt hour, to be agreed on by their chair1nan, meet and state to 
!ach other, verbally or in \vritin g, as ei ther shall choose, the reasons 
,f their respective Houses, for and against the amendment, and confer 
reely thereon. 
II. When a message shall be sent from the Council to the House 
f Representatives, it shall be announced at the door of the House by 
he door-keeper, and shaH be respectfully communicated to the Chair, 
y the person with whom it may be sent. 
III. The satne ceremoRy shall be observed wher1 a message shall 
e sent from the House of Representatives to the Council. 
IV. 1.\rlessages shall be sent by such persons as a sense of proprie-
., in each House may determine to be proper. 
V. After a bill shall have passed both Houses, it shall be duly en-
>lled by the Clerk of the House, or of the Council, as the bill may 
ave originated in the one or the other House, before it shall be pre-
:nted to the Governer. 
VI. When bills are enrolled, they sha11 be examined by a joint 
ommittee of two from the Council and two from t he House of Re-
,.esentatives appointed as a standing Committe for that purpose, who 
,all carefully con1pare the enrollment with the engrossed bills as 
assed in the two Houses and correeting any errors that may be dis-
tvered in the enrolled bills, make their report forthwith to the House 
. which the bill originated. 
VII. After examination and report, each bill shall be signed in the 
spective Houses; first by the Speaker of the House of Representa· 
ves, then by the President of the Council. 
\
7111. After a bi11 hall have been thus signed in each House, it 
all be presented by the said Committee to the Governor for his ap-
·obation, 14 , , • - = ~ ~ .\.. . h --n lr of the rn11 --- _,. ,. . ·, 
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which House the same originated, which endorsement shall be signed 
by the Secretary of the House, in \vhich the same did originate, and 
shall be entered on the Journal of each House; the said Committee 
shall report the day of presentation to the Governor, which shall also 
be ente:red on the Journal of each House. 
IX. All orders, resolutions and votes, which are to be presented 
to the Governor for his approbation, shall also, in the same manner, 
be previously enrolled, examined and signed; and shall be presented 
ia the same manner, and by the same Committee, as provided in cases 
of bills. 
X. When a bill or resolution, which shall have been passed in one 
House, is rejected in the other, notice thereof is to be given to the 
House in which the same may have passed. 
XI. When a hill or resolution, which has been passed in one 
House, is rejected in the other, it is not to be brought in during the 
same session, without a notice of five days and leave of two thirds of 
that House in which it shall be renewed. 
Xll. Each House shall transmit to the other, all papers on which 
any bill or resolution may be founded. 
XIII. After each House shall have adhered to their disagreements, 
a bill or resolution is lost. 
XIV. When bills which may have passed one House are ordered 
to be printed in the other, a greater number of copies shall not be 
printed than may be necassary for the use of the House malting the 
order. 
CENSUS OF lOW! . 
• 
COlJNTIES. o. 38. 
L ee, c.096 2,8391 I 
*Van Buren, 6,1 )6 3,174 1 ~ 
Des Moines, 5,546 4,605 f fJl 
Henry, 3,7 4 ~ 
",oss r ~ Jefferson, 2,780 
1,1so I g Louisa, 1,925 
Washington, 1,571 os3 I ~ 
- I 
Mu1catine, 1,942 1,247 J 
• 
• 
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Johnson, 
Cedar, 
Linn, 
Scott, 
Clinton, 
Jack1on, 
Jones, 
Dubuque, 
Delaware, 
Clayton, 
APPENDIX. 
1,504 
1,225 
1,385 
2,193 
800 
1,452 
475 
3,056 
171 
' 
2371 
ss1 1 
2os 1 
1,252 tj 
445 g. 
c 
ss1 1 -g 
241 1 ~ 
2,381 1 
274) 
43,117 22,859 
*Of the number placed to Van Buren, 136 belong to the country 
attached to it. 
In 1832 settled; 1834 att:tched to Michigan; 1836 attached to 
Wisconsin; 1838 created a Territorial Government. 
VOTE FOR AND AGAINST A CONVENTION-OFFICIAL. 
COUNTIES. CONVENTION. NO CONVENTION. 
Clinton, 17 24 
Jefferson, 47 173 
Linn, 81 39 
Johnson, 54 117 
Muscatine, 93 210 Lee, 108 423 
Henry, 164 229 
Van Buren, 97 373 Scott, 115 \ 277 Clayton, 3 52 
Des Moines, 56 440 
Louisa, 59 126 
Washington, 29 154 Jackson, 14 260 
• 
937 2907 
937 
Majority against a ConYention, 1,970 
No return has yet been tnade from Dubuque or J one& counties • 
1 
• 
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The following is the official Yote for Dele~ate to Congress at the 
October Election, 1840. 
VOTE FOR DELEGA 1,E--OFFICIAL. 
COUNTIES. Dodge. Rich. 
173 
141 
524 
~burch man. 
1 Scott, 264 
Washington, 151 
Des Moines, 479 
Jones, 32 
Flenry, 283 
Jackson, 203 
Linn, 164 
Lee, 563 
,.Clayton, 47 
Johnson, 167 
Louisa, 162 
Muscatine, 225 
Clinton, 115 
Jefferson, 250 
Van Buren, 609 
Dubuque and D~laware, .295 
---
4009 
3494 
58 
347 
100 
91 
535 
28 
160 
205 
191 
65 
208 
497 
171 
-·--
3494 
18 
18 
55 
92 
Majority for Dod~e 515 
52 maj. Cedar county, unofficial 
567 
'*18 Totes polled at the St. Peters precinct ; 
all for General Dodge. 
Majority for Dodge 5!5 
\ 
' 
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·ts, llJflls, J~Jtemorfals, ltesolutftans, & Betftfons, telatfbe to 
Ap;:>ointment of officers, 4· 
Auditor, communication from, 27, 28 
" of Public Accounts, 125, 131 
Absence, leave of, to Mr. Miller, 33, 92 
Mr. Wilson ofH. 102 
Mr. Porter, 102 
Mr. L effler, 106, 229, 258 
Hebard, 119 
Browning, 226, 243 
Cox, 238,243,258,268,274,291 
Toole, 291 
Van Antwerp, 291 
Annual meeting of the Legislative Assembly, 40, 44, 50, 223~ 
224, 225, 228, 230, 239, 241' 243, 286 . 
Ardent Sptrits, relat;ve to, 51, 67 
Attorney, suits in District Court without, 66, 76, 104 
Acts therein named, 79, 104, 118, 175,239 
Appropriations to Members, Officers, &c., 80, 267, 277, 278~ 
279, 288, 289, 291, 294, 295 
Asse~sment Rolls, 5 per cent, 81, 86, 89 
Attachment Law, 117, 118, 126 
" of part of Henry county to Des Moines, 174,178, 
219, 245 
Additional Land District, 133, 160, 176, 225, 243, 248 
Adntission into the Union, 149 
Aceounts of Militia Officers, 162 
Adjournment of the Council, 168, 169, 170 
" sine die, .2 96 
Anderson, Wm., Claim of 182,224 
Armory on Rock Is] and, 219, 232, 240, 246,256,262,286 
Acts, list of, to be printed, 233, 236, 249 
Appropriation for Penitentiary, 93, 97, 113, 118, 126, 130, 131 
140,152, 155, 166, 167 
320 
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Appointment of Justices of the Peace, 275, 285 
Additional, " " " 276, 277, 281, 259, 295 
Assistants, Chief Clerk to en1ploy, 2t37 
Bridges, Memorial relative to 27 
Bridge across Big Cedar Creek 65, 66, 67, 71, 97, 106, 219 
232, 240, 246, 257, 267. 
Burlington, road from to I. Agency, 38, 51, 57, 60, 89, 91, 
101, 172,236 
" and Desmoines transportation Co., 72 
" incorporation of 99, 103, 104, 116, 281, 288, 295 
Ballot or viva voce 45, 50, 52, 265 
Board of Co. Commissioners 50, 54, 58, 64, 65, 69, 76, 83, 
Benton Co. attached to Linn 53, 54, 57, 60, 73, 83 
Bail Law 54 
Berlin the incorporation of 79, 96, 101, 121, 122 
Balances due Sec. to pay 109 
Baptist Church at Davenport 183, 185, 188, 250, 286 
Blacks and Mulattoes 219, 235, 252,258, 286 
Bond~, Clerks of Courts to give 249, 255, 276, 284, 295 
Bloomington Library Co., 252 
Brewers, Peter Dam 273, 27~, 291, 292, 294, 295. 
COMMITTEE to wait on Council 6, 294 
Standing 6, 14, 16, 128 
from Council 8 
to \vait on Governor 8, 296 
appointed to visit Penitentiary 119 
Iowa City 114 
Chief Clerk, election of 4 
to employ assi!tants 287 
to instruct officers 6 
to have memorials copied 96 
Communication from C. Swan 14, 18, 44 
Sec. ofTerritory 44 
Auditor ..._ 27, 28 
County Surveyors 33, 56, 59, 64, 69, 86, 90, 95, 133! 134, 143, 
152 
Seats 35, 50, 250, 261 
Bon ndaries 38 
Treasurers 38, 57, 59 
Revenue 23, 34, 38, 54~ 55, 58, 81, 86, 107, 162, 171, 
176, 179, 180, 185, 186, 188, 240, 281,283, 295 
County Coml'nissioners 50, 54, 58, 64, 65, 69, 76, 83 
to publish proceedinss 66 
Counties and county lines 72, 74 
Seats only removed by vote of two thirds of . 
ci tizE:ns 117 Constable~, duties of 54, 57, 60 
I 
• 
INDE ... 321 
Canal at Rapids 63 
Iowa and Cedar rivers 71, 83, 105 
frotn Iowa City to forks 75, 78, 81, 86, 105, 117 
Conveyances 65, 66, 68, 185,188, .234, 237,255, 286 
Clerks of Courts, election of 75, 78, 81 7 101 
Duties of 110 
to give bonds 249, 255, 276, 284, 295 
Clinton County, lines of 100 
Seat of Justice of 133, 141, 228, 235, 2641 
274,295 
to elect one member 100, ~20 
Courts in Louisa Co. 103 
Lee " 121, 125,130, 146, 155, 167 
Call of House 108, 119,141, 160, 226,229, 230,238,243,258, 
268,271,274,277,291 
Cedar County Seat of Justice 108, 114 
in districts 274, 281, 289, 295 
Costs, security for 120 
and Fees 249, 256, 283 
Claim of Evan Evans 245, 264 
David and Kitchen 253 
A. L. Stoddard ' 272 
Capitol ]oan of money for 266, 284, 294 
Crimes and Punishments 274, 284 
Columbus surv~y of 282, 288, 292, 293 
Desmoincs Co. petition from 7, 96 
river, sur\''ey of 43, 48, 49, 53, 65,71 
Dam, John Godden's 16, 99, 123, 130, 146, 151, 253, 281,282, 
287, 292, 295 
WalterTerrell's 65, 66, 68, 103,105, 127,134 
Joseph Wasson's, 67, 70, 235 
Samuel Troxell's, 103, 128, 142, 146, 165, 167, 172 
Duva11 W. Henderson's, .. 113, 232 
George Jones's, ._. 113, 252 
Hayse & Rogers's, 144, 164, 175, 221, 240 
Gower & Hammonds's, 172 
Irwin & Colvin's, 219, 232, 240, 255, 264. 267 
Ehle & Ramsay's, 227, 235, 259,275,286,.289 
McCarty & McCutcheon's 232, 234, 236, 254, 262 
Silas Deed's, 240, .242 .. 259, 27 5, 289, ~r 0 S. & J. B. C~aw,ford's, 25il 2~';, 2;9 
Judah Learnings, 266 295 
Peter Brewer's, 273, 278, 291,292 294' 295 
. . John R. Sparks's, '294,' 295 
D1strict Prosecutors, 39 
" Court in Dubuque, 118,124,131,168,171,184,234,24.2 
41 
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Divfn·ce o i Elizlbeth & Berry Jones, 43, 56, G 1, 113, 12 , 134 
" concerning, 58, 74, 99, 102 
" of John&Nancy Phillips, 74, 78, 81, 76,87, 108, 159 
142,147,165,167,171 
H I-I. 1;. vV. & Sarah East, 186, 221, 278, 285,290,292 
.296 
Dubuque, Harbor of, 70, 72, 74, 78, 98, 106 
" city 0 f, 1 04' 118' 131' 14 3' 16 7' 1 7 2 
" Co. Petitions from, 11 7 
" Co. into Districts, 12'), 12<), 144, 145, 160, 181,185 
" Presby terian Church of, 1i6, 178,184,240,254,.267 
283,296 
Dela,vare Co., organization of, 100 
.. " " Seat of Justice, I 76, 177, 220, 225, 240, 249 
251, 261 
Distribution of the La\vs, 124, 131, 146,254, 262,273 
Dartmouth, survey of, 172, 174, 178, 184, 225, 234, 242 
Des Moines ri\'er, locks on the 249, 256,279 
(;Election of Corn. to visit Iowa City, 114 
Election of peaker, 4 
Chief Clerk, 4 
Officers, 4 
Clerks of Courts, 75, 78, 81 .. 101 
Militia Officers, 89, 90, 93, 98 
Justices of the Peace, 104, 127, 276, 277, 281 
289, 295 
Election~, general, 249, 256, 28-1 
E~penditures, report of ConJtnittee on, 24 
Enclosures, and trespassing animals, 22, 36,247,250,266,283 
288,290 
Executions, 90, 95, 97, 102, 128, 129, 142, 145, 146,246,251 
257,259,267 
Electoral Districts, 127, 130, 142 
;;;:~,du~ation, donation for, -225 
~tJans Evan, claim of, 245, 264 
Ellen borough Ferry Co. 246,250, 256,258, 26.5, 269,265,295 
«East, I-f~ E. \V. and Sarah, Divorce of, 186, 221, 278, 285, 290 
292, 296 
(Fees of Ci~il Officers, .23, 51 
'' Costs, &c. 249, 256, .283 
\Ferry, Geo. '''· Jones's, 27, 62, 286 
Joseph Jeffries, 38, 40, 43 
S u Jl i v. an & D a \r en port, 58, 6 3, 6 4 () D ~ S C) , I 0 1 
JohnS. Faber's, 79, 188, 222, 234, <.237, 2 l7. 2 J.C.., 
Williams and \Varfield, · " 100 
J31oomington , 117 
Elias Smith's, 119, 134, 160, 17G) t21~1; '25 7; ~07 
I 
'~r n1. t. Johns's, 
Co. Ellenborough, 246, 250, 
295 
323 
145, 154: 172, 184,243 
256, 258, 265, 269, 215 
at ';y a ppelJ o, 92 
I-I. I-I. Gear's, 281, 285, 295 
Leonard Crary & Co.'L~, 11 o, 113, 132~ 165, 166, 167, 172 
Ferries7 rclati\·e to, 143~ 144, 156, 172, 177 
" '' " certain, 170, 174, 179, 1 ... 4, 243 
Fu<-riti,·es from Justice, 97, 98, 101 
l~inance report of Co1nn1ittee on, 107 
Fairfield Lyceum, 143, 144, 155, 1G9, 183 223 
Fartnington, the incorporation of 183, 185, 1 7 222,246 
Furniture~ Secretary to seiJ, 247, 260" 274, 28 , 290, 294 
Fr·anking privilege, la\VS for\\'al'ded under, 276, 292, 294, 295 
Governor, Conunittee to \\'ait on, 8 .2Jt6 
" Me~sage from 9~ 17 
" " " to be pl'inted, 14 
" to disburse appropriations, 71 
" electi\·e, 100, 10 ~1, liS, 131, 143, 167,172 
Gehon, Francis, co1npensatlon to, 121, 122,133, 135, 143 
Grocery Licenses, 12 , 129, 148, 153, 169 
Gambling, to puntsh, 153, 164, 175, 177, 183, 222, 224 
Gray, R. ''r., pay of, 181 
I-Iours of meeting of I-Iouse, 7 
Heirs of Joseph S\vazey, 53, 53, 57, 65, 71 
II arbor of D 1buque, 70, 72, 74, 78, 98, 106 
lialf Breed Tract, 140, 14'J, 154, 169, 224, 246,255, 286 
" " " re-survey of, 233, 236, 249, 286 
I1enry Co. to Des l\1oines, to attach, 174, 178, .219, 245 
Imprisonment fop Debt, 16, 24, 33, 51, 247, 252, 26t 
lo\va City, value of lots in: 3'1, 38, 40, 80, 133, 139, 171, 171 
176,283, .294 
IO\\"a City, reserved sections of land at, 65, 66, 68, 71, 72, 74 
228,237,238,273 
" 
' ~ eminary at 106, 118, 127, 146, 165, 185 
" Committee to visit, elected, 114 
" 
" Public Buildings, 85, 91, 95, 98, 105, 106, 112 
249,255,268,274,295 
" " incorporation of 273, 281, 292, 296 
" iap of, 55, 7 5, 76, 83, 84 
" and eedar rivers, 65, 66, 68, 75, 117 
" Inst.rance Co 219, 222, .239,248, 275,~83,288, 291,292 
Insane pet sons, 25'1~ 262, 274, 275, 295 
Insolvent ])ebtors, 54 
lntei·est on tnoncy, 121,125,130,146,225,239, 262,269, 295 
Indian , L ac & Fox, 35, 144, 164, 174, 178, 242 
" \Tiqnebagoes, removal of, 164, 174, 178, 242 
• 
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Incorporation of Bloomington, 150, 151, 157, 171, 182 
Journal, ConL appointed to examine, I i4, 177, 182, 2.23, 246 
287 
Journal of the last ses ion, 7 
" printin~ of, 
Justices of lhe Peace, l~nv, 
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OF T ilE 
HOUSE OF REP ESENTATIVES 
OF THE 
• 
lOW A LEGISLAT URE . 
BEGUN A ~D HELD ~Io,vA CITy, oN 'i\Io"iDAY THE siXTH DAY oF DEcEM· 
BER, I~ THE YEl:R OJt' O~R LoRD O~E THOUSARD EIGHT HUNDRED AND 
FORTY-ONE, BY VIRTUE oF AN ACT oF THE LEoiSLA.TIVE AssEMBLY} AP· 
PROVED, JANUARY 13, 1841. 
.. -- -- ~ . .._ At 12 o'clock, l\I. the House \Va.s called to order by J osEPH T. FALES, 
CJuef Clerk, when the follow 1ng named gentlemen appeared, presented 
their credentials, and took t 1eir sca.ts, the requisite oath having been ad-
minist ered by J ouN H .\ \VKI.Ns, ~s.q. 
Fro1n the county of L ee-'VILLL\l\1 PATTERSON, E. S. l\lcCuLLOCH, 
HEl'iRY J. \ \)IPBELL. }~ront the cottnly of Van B uren-.TouN l\I. \VniTAKER, URIAH BIGGS. 
From the county of D es .. nioines-IsAAC LEFFLER, DAVID E. BLAIR, GEo. 
• 
H EPNER, JAMES i\L l\Ion.G \~. 
From the county of IIcn1·y PATON \Y. ILSON, SnrEO'S MEAD, Asnua Y 
B. PoRTER. 
Front th e county of L ouisa-\VnJr~rAM L. TooLE. 
Front the co'l.tlll!J o.f Washington-1'noMAS BAKER. 
Fro~n the county of .J~Iuscatinc- A)IU EL lloLLIDA Y. 
]i,ront the county of Johnson-IIn~RY FELKNER . 
Front the cou.nties of Ceda J', Jo"lfS, a1Hl I-~ inn- AMUEL P . H l OGIN SON. 
l/1·ont the cou.ntzes of Scott and Clinton- J osEPII l\1. H .oBERTSOr. J A:'lt ES 
• GRANT. "' Front the countles of Dubuque, Clayton, and D elawa?'e- ''r AR NER LEv~· .. 
Is, C. II. BooTH. 
F,·om the county of Jackson- JAMES 1{ . l\Io s. 
A quorum consisting of a tnajority of ~~1e \vhole number of me1nbers, be-
ina present, it was, on motion of l\lr. ' '' 1l~on, 
Ordered, Tho.t Isaac Leffler, of Des l\loines county, be appointed Speak-
er pro tem. 
On 1not1on of l\lr. Robertson, 
Resolved, 'fha.t a committee of two be appo1nted, to \Vait on the R ev. 
1\1r. llummer, and request him to open the present sess1on of the House by 
public prayer. 1\l essrs . R obertson and Blair were appointed sa1d committee, who, in 
a shor t time, introduced ~1r. Htunmer, when he engaged in pubhc prayer; 
after whtch, on 1notion ofl\Ir. Le,vis, 
The House adjourned until to-morro'v morning at 10 o'clock. 
• 
• 
• 
'fucsday lVIorning, Dec. 7, 1841. 
1\Jr. Patterson presented the credentials of Richard Quinton, mem-
ber elect fr0n1 the county. of Jefferson, \vho \vac;, after being S\vorn, 
permit ted to take h 1s scat. 
On motion of l\f r Btggs, 
Ordered, That the IIouse no'v proceed to the election ofChiefClerk. 
\Vhereupon 1\fessrs. Btggs :1nd Hepner, 'vere appointed tellers. 
Upon counting the ballots it \Vas found that Joseph T. Fales, had 
re~eived 22 votes and Blank 1 vote. I\fr. Fales having a majority o 
all the votes \vas declared duly elected Chief Clerk. 
On n1otion of 1\fr. IIepner, · 
Orrlered, That the rule~ of the last sess1on be adopted temporarily t 
for the go,·ernment of this House. 
On motion of 1\I r. Porter, 
Ordered, .. !'hat the IIouse proceed to the election of Speaker~ 
1\fr. liepncr no1ninated \~7 arner l.,ewis. 
1\Ir. Bah.cr no1ninatcd J::unes Grant. 
]\I r. Quinton no1ninated U nah Biggs. 
l\lcssrs. IIcpner and Baker were ~ppotnted tellers. 
Upon counting the ballots, it \Vas found that ~Ir. Le\vis had received 
13 votes, l\fr. Grant 5 Yotes, .1\ir. Biggs 2, cnttering 3 votes. l\11'. 
Le,vis haYing received a maJority of all the votes given, 'vas declared 
to be duly elected peaker, and \Vas conducted to the Chair by 1\fessrs. 
Patte 1 so'1 and Ilepner, \Y hen he add rPssed the Jiouse as follo,vs: 
Gentlctnen :-Permit tne to tender you my '""a1mest thanks, for the 
part1ahty you have seen fit to extend to,vards 1ne upon the p.rcsent oc-
cac;ton. 
In presiding oYer your deliberations, gentlemen, I have no doubt 
but that I shall haYe frequent occasions to ask your indulgence and the 
a~;')l')ta11cc of your better judgrnent, 1n the discharge ot the duties ln-
ctunbent upon the Chair. I can only pronnse} ou to discharge those 
duties strictly impartial and 'vith an hone~ty of purpose 
It 1nay not be in1propcr for n1e to i1npre~s upon) our tninds~ gentle-
lncn, that in order to facilitatl. the public bus1ness 've Ita ve beeu sent 
bere to di,..chargc, and that 1n order to maintain that digrut), and good 
order \Yhich is so essential in a deliberative body like this, that a strict 
udhert:nCC to tho rules that tnn.y be adopted by you, \Vill be indispensa-
bly necessary. l\Iore tnight be said upon an occas1on like the present, 
but I dcetn lt totally unnecossar) ; anJ even "'ere I con1petent to do so, 
the c1nbarrass1nents 'vhich surround n1e forbid. 
You 'vill again, gcntlcn1en, receive my thanks . 
. A 1notion \\·as tnude by 1\1r. Pr rter, that a Co1n1nittee be appointed 
to consist of one 1nen1ber frt:n1 each electoral dtstrict, to apportlon the 
officers of this !louse agreeable to the representation of the same . 
. And tlte question being put, \Yrh decided in the negat1 Ye-1"'" eas 97 
. ays lJ! . 
-
,) 
'l'hc r eas anJ ~ U) s Leiug de-.,1l'CU bv I\ I r. l'urtc r. 
'fhose 'vho Yoted in the affirn1atlvc \Vex:c, i\Ic~srs. Blair, Iliggiuson, 
Leffier, ~loss Porter, Robertson, Sn1ead, 1''oolc and 'rilson-D. 
Those \vho voted in the neg·attYe '''ere 1\Iessrs. Baker Bi()'rrs Booth 
bt:';) ' 
Can1pbell, Felkner, Grant, 1-Iepner~ H~olliday, l\fcCulloch, l\1orcYan, 
Patterson, Quinton~ \Vhitaker, and Lewis, Spcakcr-14. 0 
o the motion was lost. 
On n1otion of ~\Ir. I-Icpner, 
Ordered, 'I'hat the House proceed to the election of an A~sistant 
Clerk. 
l\Ir. ~forgan notninated Len1uel Parkhurst. 
1\f r. Grant nominated II. S. Fin ley. · 
l\Iessrs. Patterson and Booth wP.re appointed tellers. Upon count-
log the ballots, 1t \vas found that Lc1nuel Parkhurst had recci ,:cd 13 
votes, and H. S. Finley 10 votec;. 
\Vhereupon, 1\Ir. Parkhur~t, haYing rccciYed a n1ajority of all the 
votes given, "• as declared duly eJected Assbtant Clerk. 
1\fr. Grant offered the follo,ving: 
Resch ed, T'hat this House will dispense vr~th the election of the 
following office.rs, to ·wit: Recording Clerk, Asssistant Door-I\ecpcr, · 
1\Iessengcr and Assistant l\fessenger. 
And the question being put, '· \Vill the I-Iouse adopt the resolution T' 
1\·as determined in the negative-1: ... eas 10, Tays 13. 
The ·Yeas and Nays being desued by l\fr. Leffler. 
Those '"'ho voted in the affinnat1ve \vere, l\lcssrs. Blait, Grant, 
Leffler, ~fcCulloch, 1\Ioss, Porter, Robertson, Stnead, Toole, and \Vil-
son-10. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative w·e1 c, 1\fessrs. Baker, Bigg~, 
Booth, Catnpbell, Felkner, IIcpncr, Higginson, llolhtlay, 1\forgan, Pat· 
terson, Quinton, \Yhitaker, al!d Le\\is, Spcaker-13. 
On motion of )Jr. Felkner. 
Ordered, That the !-louse proceed to the election of a Recording 
Clerk; ·whereupon l\iessrs. 1\foss and Leffler were appointed tellers. 
Upon counting the ballots it '"us found that S. B. Gardner had re-
ceived a maJority of all the \Otes g n·en, and \\as declared duly elect-
ed Recording Clerk. 
On motion of 1\fr. Patterson, 
Ordered, That the House proceed to the election of an Engrossing 
Clerk. 
1\Jessrs. T oole and Falkner " 'ere appointed tellers. Upon counting 
the ballots it \Vas found, that \Villiatn A. 'Thurston had received a ma-
jority of all the votes given, and was therefore declared elected Eu-
grost>ing Clerk. 
On 1notion of l\1 r. Baker, 
Ordered, That the I:Iouse proceed to the election of an Enrolling 
Clerk. 
nlr. Baker nominated Benjam1n Tucker. 
J\ir. Toole nominated Jno. Blal\e. 
Ir. Porte r nominated John Finley. 
- . ~fessrs. Grant and Blair 'vere nppointed tellers. pon coun 'ng 
6 
the ballots 1t was found that !\Ir. 'fucker had rccei\ed a majority of 
aU the votes given, and \Vas declared duly elected Enrolling Clerk. 
On tnotion of l\1 r. ''-'hi taker, . 
Ordered, That the House proceed to the election of a Sergeant at 
Anns. 
1\Ir. Biggs non1inated Charles Pr1ce. 
~fr. Porter nominated Jatnes McCaulley~ 
1\fessrs. Robertson and l\1organ acted as tellers. Upon countin~ 
the ballots it \Vas found that Charles PJ 1ce had received a majority of 
a11 the votes given, and \Vas declared duly elec;ted Sergeaut-at .. Arms. 
On motion of i\fr. I-Jepner, 
Ordered, That the House proceed to the election of Door .. Keeper, 
1Iessrs. Robertson and Stnead acted as tellers. 
!~f r. llepner nonlinated John R. \Villiams. 
!\.f r. Robertson nominated Daniel Davis 
Upon counting the ballots it \vas found that i\fr. 'Villiams had re-
C(li ved a rnajority of all the votes given, and \\as declared elected Door· 
Keeper. 
A motion \vas made by 1\fr. ]\forgan, that the 1-Jouse proceed to the 
· election of an Assisstan t l)oor-l{ee per; and the '1 uestion being put, \Vas 
determined in the alfirrnntive-Yeas 12, Navs 11. • 
., 
The Yeas and Nays being u~sired by i\Ir. Leffier, 
Those \vho voted 1n the affirmative \vere, l\lessrs. Baker, Bigger, 
Booth, Catnpbell, Ilcpner, llolliday, I\forgan, Patterson, Quinton, 
Toole: \Vhitnker and Lewis, Speaker-12. 
Those who voted in the negative 'vere, l\Iessrs. Blair, Felkner, 
Grant, Iligginson, Lcfiler, l\IcQulloch, !\loss, Porter, Robertson, sn1ead 
and \1\' ilson-11. . · 
So the question \va::; determined in the affir1nativc. 
Ivl r. l\Iorgan no1ninated I-I. L. Jeanin. · 
l\1r. Toole nominated John Bragg. 
J\!Iessrs. Porter and 1\IcCu lloch \vcre appointed tellers. 
\ 
• 
Upon counting the ballots 1t \Vas found that H. L. Jeanin had re· 
ceived a maJority of all the votes given, and \Vas therefore declared 
elected Assistant Door-l{ecper. 
A motion \vas nw.dc by i\Ir. Quinton, that the !louse go into the 
election of a I\lessengcr. 
And the questton being put 'vas decided in the affirmative-Yeas 
17, Nays 6. . 
T he 'Y"'"eas and Nays being desired by l\Ir. Leffier, 
T hose· wh? voted 1n the affirmattve \Yere, 1\Iessrs. Baker, Btggs, 
Bouth, Ca1npbcll, Felkner, I-Iepner, Higginson, IIolliday, lVIcCulloch, 
1\1organ, Patter'3on. Quinton, Robertson, 'foole, 'Vh1taker, \Vilsou and 
Le'v1s Spcakcr--17. . · 
Those \vho voted in the negative 'vere, l\Iessrs. Blair, Gr1nt, Leffier, 
1\1oss, Porter and bn1ead-6: 
So the 1notion \Vas agreed to · 
l\1r. Quinton non1inateu 'f. B. Browne, 
1\I r. Toole nominated A. G. Adan1s 
1\1r. ' Vdson non11natcd Jas. l\IcCaulley . 
• 
• 
•• 
J 
~~e~sxs. Holliday and Leffier were appointed t ~Hers. 
Upon counting the ballots 1t " 'as found that ,..P. B. Browne hnd r~ 
ceived a 1najority of all the votes given, and was therefore declared 
duly elected l\1essecger. . 
A motion was made by l\Ir. Patterson, that the House now proceed 
to the election of an Assistant l\lessengcr. 
And t_hc question being put '~\Vi\l the House go into the election of 
an Assistant l\1cssenger ~~' · \Vas detern1ined iu the affinnati vc-~Yeas 
12 . .~.Tay-:, 11. 
The ·Yeas and trays being desired by l\fr. Leffier, 
Those \vho voted in the aflirrnati\ c were, .i\Iessrs. Baker, Biggs, 
Booth Can1pbell, Ifepner, Holliday I\Ic ulloch, i\lorgau, Patterson, 
Quinton, \V h itaker and Le,\·is, Speakcr-12. 
1'hose 'vho voted in the ncgati vo were~ i\fessrs. Blair, Felkner, 
Grant, Higginson, Leffler, 1\1oss, Porter, Robertson, t..Jlnead, Toole and 
\V 1lson-11. . 
I\Ir Patterson nominated B. '". Gillock . 
... 1r. Porter nominated Jarnes lcCaulley. 
nfessrs. Robertson and \Vhituker were appointed tellers. 
Dpon counung the ballots it was found that B. \V. Gillock had re-
r.eived a majority of all the votes given, and was declared duly elect-
ed Assistant .l\Jesscnger. 
l\1 r. Porter offereo the following: 
Re:solved, 'fhat the Pos.t fiiaster of this city be authorized to employ 
some suitable person to curry a rnail, 'veekly, fron1 thi5J city to l{eo-
sauqua, via \Vashington in \Vashington ~ounty, 1"'renton, I\lount 
Pleasant, and nlctn in Henry county; also, the Post ~laster at Du· 
buque be authot·ized to employ sornc suitable person to carry a rnuil' 
\veekly, frotn Dubuque to this city on the National Road, und that 
the Post l\laster General be mClnorialized to pay the expen$eS that 
n1ay be incurred under this resolution. 
\Vhich upon motion of lVIr. Biggs, \vas laid upon the tubie. 
On motion of l\1 r. Biggs · · 
The House adjourned until 2 0 clock, P. l'tL 
• 2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\-L 
On motion of l\Ir. 1'oo1e, 
Resolved That the ChiefClerk of this House be directed "to make 
arrangements with the Post i\1aster of this city for the payrncnt of all 
:postage on letters and papers sent to and fron1 this llouse during the 
• • present sess1on. 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Felkner, 
Orde1ed That the llouse proceeed to tnc election of a Fireman. 
J\fesst·s. Blair and Biggs were appointed tellers. 
l\1r. Felkner nominated \Vn1. Abbe. 
1\1 r. Quinton notninated l\1 r Lyons. 
l\;1r. Robertson nominated John \rVilson. 
1\fr. 1oss nominated John Fury. 
U p<>n counting the ballots it was found that i\Ir. Abbe had received 
a nutjunt) of all the Yotcs giYcn and \VU ~ thcr~foTc declared duly 
elected. 
On n1otion of l\I r. Biggs, 
l'he scrcral officers elect can1c forw·ard and \Vcre s"·orn into their 
rcspecuvc oll-iccs. 
On n1otion or l\f r. Robertson, 
OrderE f, I' hat a Comrnittcc of two rnen1bers be appointed to 'vait 
upon the Council nd infonn that body that th~ I-lousc 1s no\v organized 
and ready to proceed to bus iness, "hereupon the Speaker appointed 
l\fessrs. Robertson and organ sa1d Cotnmittee. 
On n1otion of nfr. \ r hitakcr, 
Ordered, That the Chief Clerk giYc the officers the necessary in-
structions to aid then1 in the perfonnance of their respective duties. 
1\Ir. Quinton offe1cd the follo\\·ing: 
Resolved, That the ofiicers receive as a co1npcnsation for their ser-
,·ices the follo\ving stuns, !O-\Vlt 
The Chief Clerk four dollars per day; 
The Asststant Clerk three dollars per day; . 
Enrolling, Engrocss1ng, and Recording Clerk, Sergeant-at-.1\.rms, 
Door-Keeper~ Assi&tant Door-l(eeper, l\Iessenge1·, Assistant l\fessenger, 
and Fireman hYo dollars and fifty cents per dietn each, '" hich 
On motion ofl\Ir. Biggs, ''as laid on the table. . 
Afr. Biggs offered the follo,ving: 
Resolved, That the Chief Clerk be required to contract 'vith the 
Editors of the ''lo\va Capitol Reporter'" for the incidental printing of 
this Hou -e. 
A motion \vas made bv Ir. Grant to st,.ike out the 'vords "Chief 
"' Clerk" and insert the \vords "-Co1nmittee of three \vhose duty it shall 
be ' &c., ''thich " 'aS lost. 
A motion \Vas made by i\fr. Leffler to amend satd r esolution by stri-
king out the \vord Hcontract" and inserting the " 'ord "employ" \Vhich 
motion be1ng accepted by l\fr. Biggs the resolution \Vas adopted. 
l\Ir. Felkner offered the follo,ving: 
Resolved, That the Chief Clerk furnish each member of this House 
with thirty copies, \veekly of such ne\vspaper or ne\\'spapers publish-
ed in this c1ty as they nu1y dlL'ect . 
A motion was made by 1\Ir. Leffler to amend said Resolution by stri-
king out the word'' thirty,' and inserting the "·ord "t,ventyn ,vhich 
motion being accepted by fr. Felkner the rPsolution 'vas adopted. 
On motion of l\1r. Robertson, 
Rcsol ved, That the follo,ving be the standing Committees of this 
House: 
On the J ud1c1ary; 
" Common Schools; 
" Internal Improvements; 
" Claims; 
" 1Vlilitary Affairs; 
" Enrolled Bills; 
" Engrossed Bills; 
~' Expenditure ; 
• 
9 
'~ Territonal Affairs; 
" Roads and Highways; 
" Corporations; 
'' To,vnships and County Boundaries, 
" Public Buildings; · 
A motion \Vas made by 1\fr. Biggs to take from the table th& resolu· 
tion authorizing the Post Master of this c1ty to establish a weekly hne 
of stages leading from this place to l{eosaullua, &c. Pending 'vhich 
On motion of l\Ir Felkner, 
The llouse adJourned until to-morro'v morning at 10 o,clock . 
• 
• 
W cdnesday 1\forning, Decetnber 8, 1841. 
On mot1on of I\fr. Robertson, · 
Thomas Denson, member elect frotn the counties of Cedar, Linn 
and Jones, was qualified and permitted to take his seat. 
The Speaker announced the following named gentlernen to com· 
pose the several standing Committees: 
On the Judiciary-~Iessrs. Grant, Leille r, 1\:Iorgan, 1\foss and Weld. 
On Common Schools- 1essrs. Lefiler, Biggs, Smead, Holliday and 
Toole .. 
On In~ernal Improvements-1\Iessrs. Baker, \Vtlson, \Vhitaker, Po.r· 
ter and Blair. 
On Claim·s-Messrs. Biggs, Robertson, McCulloch, Felkner and 
fifoss. 
On Enrolled Bills-1\Iessrs. Hepner and 'roole. 
On Engrossed Bills-l\1essrs. Hebard and forgan. 
On Expenditures-Messrs. Q.uinton, Higginson, Grant, Denson 
and Biggs. 
On Territorial Affairs-1\{essrs. Booth, Porter, McCulloch, Blair 
and Patterson. 
On Corporations-Messrs. Felkner, Wilson, Campbell, Baker and 
Higginson. 
On Roads and H1ghways-l\Iessrs. Patterson, IIigginson, Denson, 
Porter and Biggs. 
On To,vnships and County Boundar1cs-l\Iessrs. Robertson, Smead, 
Whitake r, 1!'oole and McCulloch. 
On Public Bu1ldings-nTessrs. Hepnor, Booth, Felkner, Denson and 
Patterson. 
On 1\rlilitary Affairs-1\Iessrs . .l'viorgan, Patterson, Porter, IIepner 
and Quinton. 
, !"fl. Robertson presented the petition of sundry r:ittze.ns ofScott and 
hnton counties, asking a charter to be granted to Perrtander Pollock 
and others, authorizina- them to build a dam ~<' ross the 'Vaps1ptn1con 
river; which \Vas, on ~otion, rcfe1·red to the Corrnnittee on Roads and 
High ways. · · 
6> 
-
-
10 
I\lr . Felkner presented the petition of undry citizens of the 1'erri-
tory in relation to the practice o~ <3elling ardent s~i~·its to the Indian~ ; 
which ":as referred to the Comrnlttee on the Juchctary. 
1\fr. Smead presented the petitton of sundry citizens of Henry co., 
asking the passage of a la\v to incorporate the to\vn of Mount Plea-
sant; \V hich \Vas referred to the Comn1ittce on Corporations. 
On tnotion of .i\1r. \\ h1taker, 
Ordered, 1"'hat a Comm1ttee of three be appointed to examine the 
recording of the Journals and make report of the satnc daily to this 
House· · 
'Vhereupon l\1essrs. \Vhitaker, _foss and Smead 'rere appointed 
said Comn1ittee. 
On tnot1on of l\fr. ,,~ 1lson, 
Ordered, 'fhat the Sec1etary of the Territory be requested to fur· 
nish each 1ncmber of th1s !-louse \Yith a copy of the '1tatutes of this 
Te1ritory. 
:\Iessrs. Greene and ''<: allace, a Cornn1ittee from the Council, were 
announced, and informed the l-Iouse that the Council lverc no'v organ-
ized and ready for business. . 
On n1otion of ~Ir. Biggs, 
Ordered, That a Comn1ittee of three be appointed to revise the 
standtncr rules '"hich have been tetnporarily adopted for the govern-
ment otth1s House, and that they be required to report on to-morrow: 
vVhereupon .:'\Iessrs. Biggs, Hepner and Leffler, 'vere appointed 
said Co1nmittee. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Robertson, 
Resolved, That a Co1n1nittee of t\\'0 members of the House be ap .. 
pointed to act 'vith a corresponding Committee on the part of the 
Council, to 'vait upon his Excellency the Governor and inform hin1 
that the t\vo !louses are no'v organized and ready to receive any 
communication he may ha' e to n1ake them. 
1\fessrs. Robertson and Patterso1 \Vere appointed said Committee. 
A l\le<3sage from the Council by l\Ir. 'Voods, their Secretary: 
:\fr. Speaker-'rhe Council have appointea 1\Iessrs. Springer and 
Bailey a Committee to act in conjunction 'vith a Com1nittee from the 
House ofRepresentatives to '\ait upon the Gove1nor ofthe Ter-
ritory for the purpose of 1nform1ng him that the Legislature is duly 
organized and ready to receive any comn1unication from him. 
L And then he 'vithdre\\'. 
On n1ot1on of l\I1 Grant, 
Ordered, That the Committee on the J udiciaty be instructed to in-
quire into the expediency of amending the crhninal code and the act 
of criminal proceedings, and report the san1e to this House by bill or 
other\vise. 
A 1\Iessage fron1 the Ceuncil by 1\fr. 'Voods, their Secretary: 
l\1R. SPEAKER-The Council have appointed a Comn1ittee of three, 
~onsi~ting ?f l\1essrs. ~rc\vne, Hastings and Bainbridge, to act in c.on-
JUnctlon w1th a Co1nn11ttee of the House of Representatives in framtng 
the necessary Rules for the government oft he 1ntercour~ oft be two 
Houses. - · 
! l 
• nd then he withdre"-
• On n1otion of 1\lr. llepner. 
Ordered, That a Committee be appointed to nc(in compliance with 
the message just received fron1 the Council. 
1\!cssrs. Hepner, Booth and Grant 'verc appointed. 
l\Ir. Felkner offered the fol1ow1ng: 
Resolved, rfhnt the l\Iethodist l~piscopal ociety have the privi · 
lege of occupy1ng this IIall on Sabbaths .during th1s session; 
'Vhtch upon mot1on of ~Ir. IIepner, 'vas laid on the table. 
l\I r. Patterson ofiered the following: 
Resolved That the Governor, Secretary men1bers of the Council, 
Judges of the upremc Court, nletnbers of the fanner Council and 
I louse of Representatives, l\linisters of the Gospel and all Editors of 
the different papers of this Territory, be allo,\red to take seats within 
the bar of this House. · 
A motion \\·as made by Ir. i\1o s that the same do lie upon tho 
table. And the question being put: "·as dctern1ined in the negativ -)"'ens 
4, ~"ays20. 
The Yeas and Tays baing desired hy Ir. Patterson, 
Those " 'ho voted in the affirn1ativc "'ere 
1\Iessr .. Baker, IIolliday 1\toss and Toole. 
Those " ·ho voted in the negati,·e \rare 
\{e'lsrs. Biggs, Blair Booth, Campbell; 1 enson Felkner, Grant. 
Ilepner lligginson, l.J""~ ffier .. 1\lcCulloch 1\forgan~ Patterson, Porter, 
Quinton , Robertson, mead, 'Vhitalter, \Vilson and Lc,vis, Speaker. 
o the motion tolay the resolution on the table wa lost. 
1'he question then recurring on the adoption of the san1e, and being 
put ,\·as detern1ined in the aflirn1ative. 
A Message from the ov.ernor was recei,·ed by the ~~ of the 
ccretary oftl1eTerritory which was rca al the Clerks' table as fol-
lows, to wit: 
Fcllow-Cit.i~ens, of the Council, and of the Jlou,sc of Representatives: 
It is gratifying to me that on meeting you at this time, I am ':}nabled 
to congratulate you upon the general prevalence of health among tho 
people of the Territory during the pa t and present seasons, and upon 
the rapid increase of our population and steadily advancing improve-
ment of our fertile and beautiful country . Abundance has crO\\'ned 
• 
the labor of the husbandrnan, and already co1nn1erce is coming to his 
aid and affording a market for the surplus production of our agricul-
ture. For these good nnd gracious gifts of the Beneficient Being, to 
whom we are indebted for them, it is our duty sincerely to 1nanifest 
ou r Q'ratitude and thankfulness. 
Coming, as you do, from every organized county of the T erritory, 
bnngmg with you an intimate knowledge of the wants and wishes of 
your con titucnts, I do not deem it necessary to enter .into a detailed 
recommendation of subjects of legislation requiring your attention; 
and l consider it the less important to do so, because the tin1e is near 
at hand when, having as""utncd a permanent fonn of government and 
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~ettle the fundamental principles by \vhich our future legislation wil1 
be governed, 1ts enactments will be made to conform to those princi--
ples and become less subject to change. I will, however, in conformity 
to usage, avail myself- ?fthis o?casion, respectfu11y, to call your att~n4 
tion to some of the subjects \Vh1ch seem to me ·worthy of your cons1d 
eration at this time. Among these, the one 'vhich strikes me as of 
para1nount importance, is the legislation necessary to the ascertain~ 
ment of the 'vishes of the people of the Territory, touching our admis-
sion into the Union of the States, as one of the oonfederates, in the du-
ties and obligations of the National Government. A recent refer-
ence of this subject to the people eventuated in the expression of the 
un\villingness of a very considerable majority, to take upon them-
selves, at that tin1e, the duties and responsibilities of a State Govern4 
ment; but the rapid increase of our population, and the recent legisla-
tion of Congrress in relation to the future disposition of the proceeds 
of the sales of the public lands, \vill present the subject in a new as- . 
pect, and may produce a change of public sentiment upon it. I ~ould, 
therefore, recommend that it be again submitted to the consideration of 
the people by a legislative provision requiring an expression of their 
wishes through the ballot-box, that their representatives may be 
enabled to act upon this in1portant matter at the next session, in con-
formity to their clearly ascertained \vill. 
Assembling in conform1ty to the proclamation of my predecessor in 
office, at the established scat of government, 'vhere the erection of a 
very important part of the public buildings IS in progress, you 'vill be 
enabled to satisfy yourselves oy a personal inspection, 'vhether the 
execution of the \York and its advance towards completion, is such as 
the means put at the disposal of the superintendent, authorized you to 
expect. You \Vill find from the report of the Territorial Agent, th~t 
a considerable debt has been incurred in providing the means for car-
:rying up the Capitol as far as it has progressed, and 'vill be enabled 
to determine \Vhether further provision \vill be necessary to meet ex-
isting demands, and for completing the building, or 'vhether the pr<r 
vision already made \vill be adequate to the accomplishment of the ob-
Ject in such reasonable time as will meet public expectation. 
It not having been made the duty of any of the officers connected 
with the erection of the Penitentiary, to report to the executive de-
partment, I can only inform you that from a personal inspBction of 
the 'vork, last summer, it appeared, as far as it had progressed, to be 
well and substantially executed; but the progress is not com1nensurate 
to the necessity for its completion. This proceeds from a want of 
means to carry it on, and I \Vould recommend an earnest appeal to 
Congress for such an appropriatton as 'vill enable us speedily to com-
plete a \vork so necessary to prevent this Territory fro1n beco1ning 
the refuge of a large portlon of the 1nost corrupt and vicious population 
of the States. Our ,·ery hmited sources of revenue and the relation 
in 'vhich \Ve stand to the General Government entitle us to demand at 
its hands, the means of prvtecting ourselves from so great an evil. 
Some disappointment has been felt from the failure of a recent 
attempt by Commissioners appointed by the President, to obtain 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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(rom the Sue anu rox Indians a cession of the lands ii1ey C'lain1 in tl1i .~ 
,.ferritory. I, however, confidently hope, that \vhen the cau ·cs whi<'h 
produced that failure are understood by the Prcs1Jent measures ,vjll 
be promptly adopted to renlO\ e them, and that there will be lebs delny 
in opening the n1ost desi rable portion ofthe1r country to cn11gration, 
than \Vould have resulted frorn their acceptance of the tern1s proposed 
to them in the recent negociahon. But it is probable that for a )ong 
time we shall remain subject to the evils and inconveniences of hav-
ing an Indian population on our borders-evils and 1ncon\·cnienccs 
resulting principally fron1 theu· excessive and growing fondness fox: 
intoxicating drink, \vith \vhich they are supplied by a' icious portion 
of our citizens, 'vho, defying ahke the law::; of morality and of their 
country, furn1sh them the means of degradation and destruction, with 
n full kno\vledge and perfect disregard of its 1nurdc rous ~ffects upon 
them. To this infamous practice these unfortunate people 'vithout 
e xception of age or sex, are rapidly falling v1ctims. Humanity shud-
ders and R eligion 'veeps, over the cruel and unrelenting destruction of 
a race of people so interesting, by 1neans so dastardly and brutal, that 
the use of the rifle and the sword, cren in a time of profound peace 
lVith them, \'vOUld be COmparatively me rciful. rfheir Indolent habits 
and aversion to labor, render them peculiarly fond of artificial excite-
ment; and \vhen absent frotn the chase, they 'vill seek it in the forn1 
of intoxication, at the e:\pense of every comfort and eycry necessary 
they possess, the1r horses, their guns, and their blankets are unrelent-
lngly taken from thetn, 1n exchange for the Intoxicating draught, and 
on terms as revolting to a sense of fair dealing, as the eflects of it are 
to humanity and christian benevolence. The provision n1ade by our 
statue on th1s subject seetns to be ineffectual. I cannot learn that any 
convictions have been had under it; the pecuniary Infliction provided 
by it, is disregarded, and the offence continues to be perpetrated \\ ith 
in1punity, and is increasing, the proffits of it ahvays affording a sure 
1ndemnity against the r1sk of conviction. I 'vould, therefore, recom-
mend such an amendment of the exishng la\v on the subject, as wi1l 
add imprisonment to the existing penalty, and will ~trictly prohibit all 
white pe rsons from purchasing any article of property fron1 an Indian, 
without the written perm1ss1on of the Agent appointed by the Govcrn-
tnent to take care of them, making the possession of property derived 
from an Indian, prima facie evidence of its having been obtainf;d in 
violation of the la'v; and it seetns to rne it \vould be 'vell to require 
persons found in possession of spirituous h quors, near the border and 
under circumstances conducing to prove their obJect to be to sell to 
the Indians, to enter into recogn1zance \\ 1th sufficient security, to be 
of good behavior, and making an 1nfraction of the la,,·s on the subject, 
a cause of forfeiture of the penalty. It is belie\ cd the moral)a,v 
abldtng portion of our citizens den ve no pecuniary advantage from a 
trading intercourse \vith the Indians, \vhich they ,,·ould not most \v il-
hngly forego, to save them frotn the 1njuries 1nflirted by the vicious. 
There is a very industrious and valuable class of our population, 
who consc1entiously scruple to bear arms" 1n ''hose faYor there is no 
exemptlon pro\ 1ded by our ~hhtia La\v ; I would recommend tha t pro-
l ·1 
' i "1on l)c n1adl~ for ~U(' h ca~es ; lea Y ing t hetn ~u bject in ti1ne of \\'a r ro 
pay un cqui\ alent for personal ser\ 1ce. 
;l'he plan of Public 1 nstruttion provided by the laws of the Territo· 
ry has been but very partially brought into operation, \vhether from 
n debt in the systen1 or fron1 inattention on the part of the persons to 
'vho1n the duttes of organizing the To,,·nship Schools has been assign-
~d, Or both, you \Vill probably Ue able to judge from the report of 
he Superintendent. '' I most earnestly recommend the subject to your 
~ 1n~iderntion. If the system is defectir e it ought to be promptly al· 
•Pred or an1endcd; and if those tp 'rhon1 the duty of carrying it into ef-
.,ct has been con1n1ittccJ, cannot: be induced to act under the existing 
]·rovisions of the }a,,·, others should be adopted of sufficient force to 
ensure the performance of every duty necessary to bnng it into sue 
cessful operation. 'fhe subject is one upon 'vhich no delay or neglect 
in any departn1ent of the gorcrnn1ent. or on the part of any persons 
concerned 1n the adn1in1stration of the la\\S for its regulations, ought 
h., be tolerated. · 
r' t exper;encc of the past season, has continued to demonstrate 
to the States and 1'erritories interested in the co1nn1erce and naviga· 
tion of the 1\lississippi, and particl.llarly to that portion of the1n lying 
aboYe and bet\\·een the Des l\fo1nes and the Rock Island Rapids, the 
vast in1portance of a . ren1o,·al of these impedin1ents to safe navigation. 
To the rapidly increasing agriculture ofthis Territory, to. theexpor .. 
tat ion of it 'aluable tnineral productions, us 'veil as to imports, the 
injury occcasioned by these obstructions is of great tnagnitude, subject-
ing us, (in a navigation of between t\vo and three hundred tniles) to 
an increase of fron1 one to three hundred per cent upon the atnount 
usually paid between Ne'v Orle:1ns and St. Louis. and other to\vns be· 
lo"' the lo\\ er rapid~. But the evil is not confined to the very heavy 
tax irnposed upon our exports and i rnports; nn in1rnense amount of prop-
e rty is annually wrecked and totally lost on these rapids-an amount 
\\·hich it is believed if added to the increased price of freights, occasion-
cd,by thcn1, \\'Ould, \vithin the present and past years, have been altnost 
sufficient to make a perfect canal through the \Vholc extent of both of 
them. lt is di11icult to conceive a reason for the application of the . 
national treasures to the protection and secu1 ity of the fo1eign com-
merce and coasting trade of the country, in the Harbours, Bavs, and 
Rivers on our Atlantic borders and on the Lakes, (for \vhich ~ill ions 
have been expended,) \vhich '"ill not apply 'vith equal force in favor . 
of an expenditure of a fe,v hundred thousand dollars, for permanently 
removing, con1paratively slight obstructions in the navigation of one 
of the noblest riYers in the \vorld. Believing that as citizens of the 
United States, contributing our just proportion of its revenues, ~·e 
have a clairn upon the governrnent for relief from the e'r il thus briefly 
brought to your notire. I recon1mend a respectful but earnest appeal 
to Congress in behalf of your constituents, for such an appropriation 
for the retnoval of the obstructions alluded to, as \vill effectually pro-
tect the cotnn1crce of the U ppcr l\lississi ppi against the losses and im-
positions to\\ hirh it i no'v subJected from causes so easily retnoved by 
a proper applicotion of the nahonal n1eans . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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1 hal'c rt•ccntly reccircd a lelter fron1the Go,·ernor of .\1i::-suuri on 
the subjcc~ of the boundary between that ~rate and this 1'erritorv, 
in which he I?roposes the subn1ission ot the matter in controvcrsv to 
the decision of the upremc Con rt of the nitcd Stutes, upon a state· 
ment of facts in the nature or an agreed cnse, which letter 'vith a 
copy of my ans\ver to it, 1s herewith subn1itted for your consideration. 
Th~ excess of expenditure in former years over und alJove the n p-
propnnuons made by Congre~s for the support of the Tcrritorinl 
Government, has gn'en nse to a debt of between e~ght and ten thou-
~anddollars, 'vhich,Justlce tot he individuals to \vhom it is due rt!quircs 
should in some \vay be provided for, and which \\rith the reduced n-
rnount of the appropriation fot· the present year adrnonishes us of the 
necesstty of strict economy in the ndrninistration of the fund put at 
our d1sposal by the Geueral (;ovc rnrneu L. 
I arn, \ -ery Respectfully. 
'{ou r Ob't. Rerv"t . 
.TOll~ CIIAi'fBEH~~. 
-( 1.) 
EXECUTIVE l1EPARTi\!ENT, l 
of Jeflerson: oven1ber 10, 1841. ) ity 
To Ill Excellencv. 
Tl1e Governor of Io,va T ~ rritorv: ., 
SIR-The General As embly of n1issouri for the purpose ofhn\'tog 
thl?"quesuon of boundary between the T~:rritory of Iowa and this 
St te finally adjudicated in the Supreme Court of the Uniterl States, 
passed an act, at the last session, directing n1e to cause su1t to be insti-
tuted in behalf of riah S. Gregory, the late Collector of Clark coun-
ty, I\1issou ri, against the persons that arrested and imprisoned hin1 
,,·hile in the discharge of his duties. 
I have a~ccrtaincd that the ShcriirofVan Buren county, 'vho, 'vith 
,others, arrested him, restdes in the 'ferritory of Io,va; .consequently 
any suit commenced against hin1 will have to be comtnenced in that 
'I'erritory. The object of this cornmunication 1s to ascertain 'vhether, 
if suit is thus commenced, the authorities o'f Io·wa 'v1ll cause to be made 
uch an a(J'reed case, on the record, as \vill ensure u decision of the 
Supren1e Court of the United tates on the qustion of boundary. I 
in1an-ine the only controverted fact is that of boundary. This being 
t\1e ~nsc I see no reason, as it is desirable that the question should be 
speedily and finally decided by a cotnpetent tribunal, why all the. neces-
sary facts might not be agreed. If your Excellency concur 'v1th m() 
in this view·, the Counsel on the part of this State will be instructed to 
agree the case in such fonn as ,,.,ill present the question of the bounda-
r, ... 
• I desire to hear from you as early as will suit your convenience. 
1 ha Ye the honor to be sir. , 
Your obedient servant, 
Til. REYNOLDS. 
Governor of. 1issouri. 
~SIGNED) 
' 
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(2.) 
. . EXECUTIVE OFFICE, ! 
Burliu6ton, Iowa Territory, rov. 20,. 1841. . ~ 
Rrn :-I ha \"Chad the honor. to receive your Excellency's letter or 
the 1Oth instant, ad\ i-,1ng nH! of the extstence of an Act of the General 
· 1'\ssPtnbly of your~ ,tate, directing you "to oause suit to be instituted in 
bclw,J f ofU riah S. Gregory, late Collector of Clark county 1\Io., against 
the persons that arrested hin1 in the discharge of his duties for the 
purpose of havtng the quest1on of boundary bet\veen th1s Territory 
and i\Iissouri finally adjudicated in the Supreme Court of the United 
States, and as the persons proposed to be sued, reside 1n this Territory, 
you propose to ascerta1n \vhether " the aJthorities of Iowa will cause 
to be made c;uch an agreed case on record, as ''lilt ensure a decision 
of the upren1c Court of the l:nited States on the question of bounda-
ry.' That questlon it seems to me, is one over 'vhich the Territo-
rial authorities of Iowa have no control, the boundary of the Territo-
ry as described by lu,v, gives limits to the exercise of jurisd1ction on 
the part of the Territonal Government, and prescr1bes the local ex-
tent of its obligations to protect those ·who claim to be citizens of this 
'f'erritory, but by an express reservation in the la\v organizing the 
'Territory of l o\\ a, the boundary remains subject to the future con-
trol of Congress. and at the discretion of that body any portion of the 
country \vi thin the lirnlts of the 1'erritory, may be constituted a sepa-
r~te and distinct Govcrnrnent, or be attached ~'to any other State or 
· T ern tory or· the United States."' If I am correct in this view of the 
subject, it follo,vs that no agreement or statement of facts which the 
Territorial authorihes could enter into, \vould authorize the Supreme 
Court to take cognizance of the question of boundary, 'vhich it is the 
object of the act of your leg1slature to have settled by an adjudication 
of that Court, or rende r its decision, if1t should do so, obligatory upon 
the Governn1ent of the l.Jn1ted Stutes, or control its legislation in pre-
scribtng a boundary for any future State or Territory, 'vhich it might 
think expedient to form 'vithin the present limits of Io\va. I doubt 
too, \vhether, under the Constitution of the United States, the Supreme 
Court could, even upon a case agreed and by consent of the parties, 
take jurisdict1on of an alJeged controversy betwPcn one of the States 
and a Territory, r en1aing subJect to the legislation ofConaress. '\Vith 
these views, it only remains for me to submit your Excellency's com-
munication to the Legislative Assembly of the 'Territory at lts next 
session, and if the vie,vs of that body should differ from those I enter-
tain on tha subject, its dec1siou shall be immediatrly made known to 
you. 
I have the honor to be, 
I lis Excellency~ 
Your most ob't. serv•t. 
. JOHN CHAMBERS, 
Governor of Iowa. 
THOl\IA$ Rh \ ~OLDS, . 
Je.fferson City, ~lo., 
On n1otiou of i\Ir. 1\loss, 
Ordered} T'hut the !'1e ... sRgc of the GoYe rnorJ '"ith the accon1pau~' .. 
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1ng docurnents, be laid upon the table and one thousand copies of the 
sarne be printed for the use of the 1ne1nbers of this I1ouse. 
motion was 1nade by 1\f r. 1f elkner. to reconsider the vote of yes· 
erday, taken on the resolution elative to the incidental printing. 
Pentling \Vhich, on motion of ~r. Porter 
The House adjourned until 2 o clock, P. f. 
2 O,CLOCI\, P. 1\L 
1\lr. Jiepner presented the credentials of lfred IIebard metnber 
elect frorn tlv;\ collnty ofDesn1oines 'vho carne for\vard, 'vas qualified 
and perrni~ted to take his seat. 
The !louse resun1ed the consideratioh of the motion made by 1r .. 
l~elkner during the forenoons session, to re-consider the vote of yes-
terday, taken on the resolution relative to the incidental printing, au-
thorizing the Chief Clerk to employ the editors of the "lo\va Capitol 
I~eporter, , to do the sa1ne, Tc. 
And previous to the questions b~ing put, 
A motion \Vas made by .1r. IIepner, that said 1notion do lie upon the 
table. 
And the question being put, \Vas determined in the affirmative-
Yeas 13, ays 12. 
The Yeas and rTays being desired by fr. Porter, 
Those \\rho voted in the affirmative 'vere. 
les~rs. Bigg , Booth, Catnpbel1, Denson, Grant, Jlepner, Leffier, 
McCulloch, 1\iorgan, I atterson, uinton, 'Vhitaker and Lew·is Speak-
er-13. 
Those ~rho voted in the negative \verc. 
fessrs. Baker, Blair, Felkner, IIebar.d, lligginson, IIolliday, (oss, 
Porter, Robert~on, rnead, Toole and \Vilson-12. 
o the n1otion \vas laid upon the table. 
On 1notion of 1r. Quinton, 
rdered, That the Ex-Governor and Ex- ecretary, be in vi ted to 
take SGats \Vi thin the bar of thts llouse. 
l\lr. ( rant gave notice that he \\'ould, on aturday next, or so1ne 
subsequent day, ask leave to introduce a Bill for the purpose of taking 
preparatory rueasures for the organization of this Territory, into a 
free and independent State. 
1r. Grant introduced ro. 1, II. R. file, ".i\ joint resolution to pro .. 
vide fo~ the sale of the surplus copies of the statutes of this 1,e rlto-
ry,.,' 
Vl1ich \vas read a first tin1e. 
n n1otion of Ir. \Vilson 
1·dered That ~~elect Comtnittee of one n1ernber fron1 each elect .. 
ral district, be appointed to draft a memorial to Congress on the sub-
ject of mail routes in this Territory. 
'' tereupon, ;the peaker appointed lessrs. '~7 il 01 , Can1pbell J\for-
gnn, Robertson, 1oss Biggs, uinton, Baker, lioHiday and Denson, 
said Cornn1ittee. 
1r. "'uinton gave notice, that he \Vould on I\Ior da. ne t, 1ntroduce 
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a Bill to locate n 'rcrritorinl road frorn l.'ai rfield, in Jc fferson county, 
to Keokuck. in Lee county. 
On motlon of!\Ir. Porter, 
The resolution 1n relation to the carrying of the mail during the 
session from Io"'a City to I\:eosauqua. &c., • 
\Vas taken from the table and on leave, "'as \\'lthdrawn from the 
l:Iouse. 
l\Ir. Porter introduced :ro. 2. H. R. file, "A 1oint resolution rela-
• 
th·e to the carrying of the mail during this sess1on, fro1n Iowa City 
to Keosauq un, &c. 
' " hich \\a read a fi rc;t tin1e and ordered to be printed. 
On motion of l\I r. Biggs, 
Resolved, That the name of one of the standing Com1nittees of this 
House, be changed frotn that of "con1mon schools~' to that of hpublic 
Instruction.!' 
On motion of ~Ir. Grant, 
Ordered, That there be a standing Committee appointed on '"agri-
culture '" 
\Vhereupon, The Speaker appointed l\Iessrs. Grant, Hebard, Den-
son, Leffler and \Vilson, said Committee. . 
1\Ir. Patterson ga' e notlce that he ,,·ould, on so1nc future day, intro-
duce a l\femorial to Cong1 ess to procure a donation for a ~en11na1 y of 
learning, at'' est Point, 1n Lee county. 
1\fr. l\loss ga\e notice that he 'vould, on some future day, int~oduce 
a "Bill to dtstrict the county of Jackson into County Cotnlnissioners' 
Districts ... , 
On n1otion of 1\I r. Patterson, 
The 1Iouse adjourned untiliO o'clock to-morro\V n1orning. 
rfhursday l\'lorning, Dec. 9, 1 41. 
1\fr. Grant presented the petition of sundry citizens of Scott county, 
praying a la\v to be passed authorizing John vVilson to retnove his 
steam ferry boat fron1 the ferry across the l\lissis 1 ppi river at the to\\~n 
of Davenport, until the same should be found useful and necessary 
at sa1d ferr), 'vhich 'vas read and laid upon the table. 
On rnot1on of l\Ir. Robertson, 
Ordered, That a Con11nittee of one men1ber frotn each electoral 
district be appo1nted to draft a 1nemorial to Congres~, upon the sub· 
ject of an appropnation to retnove the obstructions at the Rapids in the 
1\Iississi ppi r1 Ye r. 
'Vhereupon, The peaker n.ppointed lYfessrs. Robertson, 1\IcCulloch, 
Blair, Smead, Quinton, Baker, Denson, Booth and l\foss, said Com-
mittee. 
On motion of lYir Toole, 
Resolved, That the ::;elect Committee appointed to Introduce a me· 
morial to Congress on the subJect of n1all routes, be requested to in-
quire into the expediency of Qsking in said metnonal for the location 
of a mail route from Iowa City to Burlington, via Columbus C1ty. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Grant, 
, 
• 
1 
Ordered, That the Committee on the judiciary be 1nstructed to in-
qui re into the expediency of a1nending the Act fixing the time of hold-
ing the district courts in the several counties in the third judicial dis-
t rict, and that said Comm1ttee report to this House by Bill or othcr-
Wlse. 
1\l r Biggs, fron1 the select Comtnittcc to \vhich 'vas referred are-
solution directtng a revtston of the standing rules, reported that they 
h ad had the same under consideration, rnadc sundry amendments 
the reto, o.nd asked the concurrence of the Fiouse. 
The atnendments \verc then severally read and being under con-
sideration, a 1notion " 'as n1ade by i\Ir. Lefllc r to atnend the 4th amend-
ment, Rule 59, 'vhich R eads "all bills, n1emorials, &c. shall be printed, 
unless othe&wise ordered by the lfouse, by insertit .. ~ tl·" ,1.vords, "of 
a general nature ~ after the \'lords ::1ncmorials, &c. j 
An<lthe question being put, ,,,.as detennined in the negative-Yeas 
10, Tays 14. 
The yeas nnd nays being desired by l\Ir. Ilebard, those who voted 
in the afHrmative were i\lessrs. Blair, Denson, F elkne r, Grant, lleb-
ard, Lcfller, Patterson, Porter, Robert on and 'foole-10. 
Those who voted in negative \vere ~lessr::s. Biggs, Booth, Ccunpbell, 
l lepncr, Iligginson, Holliday, 1\IcCulloch, forgan, !\loss, Quinton, 
mead, 'Vhituker, lVilson and Lewis peakcr-14. 
~ o the 1notion 'vas lost. 
A motion ,..,·as made by 1\fr. •rant to arnend said amcndn1ent by 
striking out the \Vords ~·daily journal shall be printed in pan1phlet 
forn1." 
And the question being put, \vas detcrn1ined in the negative-Yeas 
8, r\ays 16. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired by 1 Jr. Iliggingson, those 'vho 
voted in the affirmative \vere l\lessrs. Felkner, Grunt, lie bard, llolli-
day, Porter, Robertson, 'foote and \Vilson. 
Those who voted in the negative were 1\lessrs. Biggs, Blair, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, liepner, Higginson, Lctller, 1\lcCulloch, 1\forgun, 
1\foss, Patterson, Quinton, Srnead, \Vhital<cr and L e\vis, Speaker. 
So the motion 'vas lost. 
The question 'vas then put on concurring in the report of tho Com· 
mittec and determined in the alfi rn1ati vc. 
No. 1, II. R. File. 'A Joint Rc elution to provide for the ale of 
th6urplus ~optes of tne Statutes of this 'I erritory," 'vas read a second 
time, and, 
On motion l\f r. Ilepner, 
R eferred to the Committee on 1'erritorio.l Affairs. 
A Iessarre frorn the Counci 1 by l\1 r. VI oods their Secretary. 
I\1R .• ~EAKER:-The Council ht1ve passed a Joint H.esolution nu-
thonztng the Secretary of the 'l'erritory to cflc.ct a loan ofo n1o~cy to 
pay the members of both branches of the L cg1slature the1r rndenge 
in travelling to the seat of governtncnt, and ask the concUl'l·cncu of 
the House the rein. And then he 'vithdrc,v. 
Mr. llepner from the Cornm1ttee appo1nted to act with a similar 
Committee oo the part of the Cotlncil, to prepare Joint rules 1·egula: 
20 • 
1 ing the intercourse bet ,,·ccn the t\vo liouses, reported the rul <:1" E>f the 
last session, 'vhich \vere adopted. 
l\Ir. \\ hitaker frotn the Co1nmittee appointed to examine the.record-
ing of the Journals, reported that they had found the Journal re-
corded in a fair round hand, 'vith a slight mistake, which \Vas correct-
ed by the Connni ttee. 
i\1r. Robertson gave notice that he would on some subsequent day 
l1creafter, ask leave to introduce a metnorial to Congress, asking an 
appropriation to ~onstruct a military road from Df!.venport, in Scott 
county v1a 1"'ipton, in Cedar county, Jo,va City in Johnson county, to 
the "Vestern boundary ofthe Territory. 
No. 2, H. R. File, '~A Joint Resolution relati,·e to the carrying of 
the1Y1ail.rf.cb'tt;!o\\!a City to l{eosauqua, &c.," ·was read a eecond time. 
On motion of ~Ir. \Vhitaker, ' 
The House resolved itself irito a Cb1nmittec of the 'vhole 1-Iouse, 
for the consideration of said resolution. 
After some time spent therein, 1\fr. Speaker resumed the chair, and 
1\:Ir. Biggs reported, that the Committee had, according to order, had 
the san1e under con:sidcration, and instructed him to report the same 
'vith amendments. rro \Vhich the House agreed. 
On tnotion of .1\Ir. Porter, 
Ordered, That the 44th rule be suspended, and the resolution be 
read a third time no\v. 
The 1esolution \VUs then read a third time, and previous to the 
question's being put on the passage of the same, . 
A n1otion 'vas tnade by l\Ir. Hepner, That the resolution be com-
mitted to the Committee on Territorial affatrs 
· And the question being put \Vas decided 1n the ncgati ve-1 ... eas 8, 
Nays 16. 
The 1""cas and Nays being desired by l\fr. 1-Iepner, 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmative \Vere, l\Iessrs. Grant, lie bard, 
Hepner, IVIcCulloch,_l\lorgan, Patterson, Robertson, and Le'" 1s, Spea-
ke r. , 
Those \vho \·otcd in the negative \Verc, l\Iessrs. Biggs, Blair, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Htgg1nson, Holliday, Leffler, 1\loss, Por-
ter, Quinton, Smead; Toole, \:Vh1taker, and \V ilson. 
So the motion to commit 'vas lost. 
The question \vas then taken on the :passage of the resolution, and 
determined in the affirn1ative-I'"eas 21, Nays 3. 
,.fhe Yeas and Nays be1ng desired by 1\fr. Hepner, 
Those who voted 1n the affi rmative \ve re, 1\Iessrs. Biggs, Blair, 
Booth, Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Grant, Higginson, Holliday, Lef-
fler, 1\JicCulloch, 1\forgan, 1\foss, Porter, Quinton, Robertson, Smead, 
Toole, 'Vhitaker, 'Vi.:;on, and Le,vis Speaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative \vere, lVIessrs. Hebarcl, I-Iepner, and 
Patterson. So the resolution passed. , 
Ordered, That the Clerk re1uest the concu1·1·en<;e of the Council 
therein. . . 
On n1otion of l\Ir. Toole, . 
r d r ''J hnt cor)i of the tanding and J u1 t rules h i rit t l 
for the u c of this fou c. 
n n1otion of 1 r. IJefH r 
'1 h · Bouse adjourn I. 
1 rida T ~ f rlllJ1 
• 
1111 r 1 1 • 
[r. '\\ tl on present d the pcution of und r) citizen of the town 
of ul n1 in llcn1·) county a king th T..Jegi lature to l\1 n1oriohz 
ongrP. to fix the northern boundar) of th ~ future , tate of lo\\ a at 
the lutitud of 43~ degree , and e. ·tending fton1 the "1i i .. sippi to the 
1 i sou ri r iver. 
rder d 1 hut said petition be referred to the 011111ittce 011 rf crfi ... 
toriul \fi~1i rs. 
1\ l r. Vhi taker 4 front the on1n1i ttec a ppointcd to e. ~anlinc the re-
ording of the Journal~, reported the satne to be correct as far as the 
" 'ork had progrcs _d. 
' \ J int ] olution authorizing the ~ ccretary of the 'rerritory to 
fleet n. loan f rnoney to pay the rnernbers of both branches of the 
g· lati' s en1bly their Jnileae:e in travelling to the .. eat of o'-
enun nt t r ported fron1 the ouncil, "' tal<en up and recld a fir t 
tirne. 
n n1otion of1\fr. 'Ioole 
rdered 'I h· t the th rule be u p ndcd, and the R solution h 
read a second tin1c now. 
'I he 1·esolution \\a then read n s cond tiane ·and 
n rnotion of r r. 'I oolc. 
'fhe 'vord and frorn'" \\ er in ert d after the \\·ord · 'to,~ o ns to 
ad in trnvoHinrr to nnd fron1 the ~eat of governn1 nt .~· 
' n1 t ion of I r. Port ~ r 4 
" 
rde d '1 hat the tJ4lh rule 1 again u pcnded and the resolu-
tion be rend a third tin1e now. 
'1 he ] e olution '\"8 then read a third tiane and pa'"" ed. 
rdercd, rr, 1at the Clerk a quaint the ouncil there,vith. 
n · overnor by the ~ecretary \vhich 
·n .. re-c. d at the lerk "s table and is a fo ow : 
Ea~cutiv Ojice .. I. T. Dec. 9 l 8 ~ 1. 
0 THE OUr CU, AJ. ·n ]lou E OF EPRE I~ .. TATlVES: 
cntlemen:- n application to execute deed~ of con' cyancc to 
orn of th pu rchasers of lots in lo'' a ity hn. dra'v.n nl) attention 
t th vcral legi la ~v act \vhich relate to that ubJect · and upon 
a. n1pari n ofth ir pro\i ion~ I find that b. the 3d section ofth 
act i th 17th of J nu r . 181 ~ ntitled · clio ,nr vid for th 
.... cut ion of titl d eds to lots in th · ity of Jo,\ a~ · it i pro' iOed. that 
... ,\ h n ' 1· th urch man y hn\1 b paid up 111 full, for lhc pur-
ll e of o.n..r lot or lot in the Ity oflo \'6. an a soon a the tttle to 
.. 
} 
• 
~aid lot-; 1s Lona fide obtained fro1n the ;cnrrn.l Gorcrn1nent, the act ... 
ing Conu111~sionrr shall n1akc out th? requisite title ?eeds to th~ pur-
chaser or purchasers for the san1e: 10 conformtty Vt'tth the certd1cate 
of purchase to be signed by the \"i-oYernor and the sea! of the Territ?-
ry nffi~cd thereto, and countersigned and ackno,vledged by the sa1d 
actina Cornmissioner, (see page I I I, act'i 1840;) And by the 6th sec-
tJon ;fthe act of24th July, 1840, entitled hAn act directing the valua-
tton and sale of lot~ 111 Jo,va C1ty and to pro,·ide for executing deed:b 
for the satne , 'it 1 enacted ':that whenever full paytnent shall have 
been 1nade for any lot or lots Hl Io,va Ctty, the acting Commissioner 
of public buildings shall give to the person or persons enti tled thereto, 
a certificate of final paytnent fo~ the satne ;~' and by the 7th section of. 
the sarne act, it is provided "that 'vhene ,·e r any certificate of final 
payn1ent for lots in Io,va C1ty shall be presented to the Secretary of 
the rrerritory, he shall file the sarne 10 his office and n1ake out a 
deed of con \·evance 1n accordance \vith such certificate, v•hich deed of 
conyeyancc shall be sealed 'vith the seal of the Terrritory, signed by 
the Governor, and counter-;igned by the ecretary of the Territory, 
tJand \\·hen thus executed, shall con' ey to the grantee n title 1n fee sin1-
"Ple to the lot therein descnbed;' und by the 8th section of that act, it 
~s n1ade the duty "of the Seeretar; of the Territory to keep n record 
,n his office of all deeds of conveyance 1nadc out by him under the pro-
r~ isions of this act." It repeals ""alLacts and parts of acts that are in 
contravention' of tts prov1sions, (see page 6, nets of July session 
q1840.) 
Bythe lith section ofthe act of January lOth 184l,entitled"'an 
tnct providing for the appointn1ent of a superintendent of public build-
ngs at Io,\·a City, and the appointn1ent of a Territorial .Agent and 
for other purposes," it is provided "that the duties requ1red by the 
third section of '·an act entitled an act to provide for the execution of 
title deeds to lots in Io\\·a City, and for other purposes," shall hereaf-
ter be pcrfonned by the Territorial agent,' &c. ( ee page 61, acts of 
1840-41 ) 
The etlect of tlus last act is to revive the third section of the act of 
the 17th January 1840, rc'"1u1nng the uperintendent (or DO\V in his 
stead the Territorial agent) upon the receipt of full paymenL for any 
lot, to n1ake out and countctsign a deed of conYC) nnce for it, to rhe 
purchase r, to be signed by the l;overnor, and the revival of that section 
in effect defeats the provision oft he act of July 1840, requiring the cer-
tificates of payment to be filed in the office of the Secretary of the Ter-
ri tory, and the deeds to be made out by hin~ ~, to be recorded in his of-
fice. It scen1s probable 1 hat the revi Yal of the third section of the act 
of January 1840, \Vas tnade 'vithout adverting to the provisions of the 
act of July of that year, and as it ren1oves that salutary check upon 
the agent \vhich requires his certificate~ of paytncnt to be filed with 
another officer of the Government, n.nd leaves the holders of deeds for 
lots i? the city 'vithout any pro\ 1sion for recording thctn, I \\ onld res-
pe~Uully submit to your consideration the propriety of such a lnodifi-
catlon of thes~ lavvs, as will restore the provisions of the act of July 
1B40, or requ1re the filing of the certificates ofpayrnent in some one of 
the public offic-es, other than tbat frorn wluch the~ en1unate aud direct 
the title deed;3 to be recorded. 
Respcctfull y, 
1,.. our ob~t sci v~t. 
JOHN CHAi\IBERS. 
On motion of l\I r . .teffier, 
O rdered thnt said message be referred to the Cotnmittee on the Ju-
<hcinry. 
On motion of l\Ir. Toole, 
The annual me~sage of the Governor ''as taken from the table and 
referred to a Commit~ee of the whole Bouse for the cons ide ration of 
the same. 
After sotne time spent therein 1\Ir. pcaker rcsutned the chair, and 
~Ir. Leffler repor~ed that the Co1nn1ittee had, according to order, had 
the said message under consideration, and directed hin1 to report the 
same back to the House. 
aid message then betng under constdcration, 
:A n1otiot1 \Vas made by )fr. Hepner, 
That the first paragraph relative to the formation of a State Gov-
erntnent, be referred to the Cornn1ittee on 'I'erritorial Affairs; To 
which the House agreed. 
On motion of lYir. Leffler, 
Ordered, That that part of the Govcrnor'3 n1esssage relatlve to the 
Capitol and the Penitentiary, Lc referred to the Con1n1ittee on 
Pubhc buildings. 
On tnotion of l\Ir. Porter, 
Ordered, That that portion of the Governor's rne sage 'vhich re· 
lates to the recent failure to make a purchase of the Sac and Fox In-
dians, be referred to the Comn1ittec on 'I'erritorial Affairs, 'vith in-
structtons to report a l\Ien1orial to Congress asking for every necessa-
ry step to be taken for the extinguishn1ent of the title of the above 
named Indians to any portion of their lands that they are \\'tlling ~o 
part with. 
On mot.lon of 1\fr. l\foss, Ordered~ 'I' hat that part of the Governor's message ·which relates 
to the trade and Intercourse bet,veen the \vhites and Indians, be re-
ferred to the Cotnmittee on the Judiciary 
On motion of 1\Ir. Qutnton, 
Ordered, That that part of the Governor's tnessage \Vhtch relates 
to the militia la,v, be referred to the Committee on 1\1ilitary Affairs. 
On motion of l\1 r. Leffler, 
Ordered, That that part of the Governor's message 'vhich relates 
to co1nmon schools, be referred to the Commtttee on Pubhc Instruc-
tion. 
On motion of lVfr. Robertson, 
Ordered, That that part of the Governor's message, 'vhich relates 
to the ilnP, rovement of the Rapids 111 the 1\-fississippi river, be referred 
to the select Comm1ttee heretofore appointed to draft a 1\Iemorial to 
Congress in relation to the c;amc. 
On 1notion of !\1r. Biggs, 
• 
rdcrcd, 1,hat so much of the Governor's message as relates to 
the boundarv liue b~t\'teen 1\fissouri and Io,ra, \Vith the accompanying 
doctuncnts, be rcfened to the Committee on the·Judiciary. 
On n1otion of 1\'fr. Hepner, 
Ordered, That so 1nuch oft he Governor'-5 message as relates to Ex-
p~nditurcs, be referred to the Committee on E"\penditures. 
1'fr. 'rhitakcr ga\'c notice that he 'vould on some future day ask 
Jc~rve to introduce a Bill to reduce and regulate the fees of county of-
ficers. I 
Also, a Bill defining a la,vful fence. I 
A n1otlon 'vas made by 1\·Ir. Felkner to take ·from the table, his rno-
tion n1nde a fe\v days stnce, to reconsider the vote authorizing the 
ch icf clerk to employ the Editors of the lo\va Capitol Reporter to do 
the; incidental printing of the House; · 
Previous to \vhich a call of the House "as had-and the roll being 
called, thoo:;e n1cn1bers 'vho failed to anS\\ er to their names, 'vere Mes-
srs. Baker and (~rant. 
The ergcant-at-Arrns "as then directed to require the attendance 
of the absentees. After a short titne, the absentees appearing. 
A motion \vas n1adc by Mr. Biggs that the Sergeant-at-Arms be sent 
for 1\Ir. \Veld, n1e1nber elect from ·van Buren county, Pending \vhich, 
1\ motion" as rnadc by 1\fr. Patterson, That the IIouse do no\v ad-
• 
. Journ. 
And the question being put, ''ras dctern1ined in the negative-Yeas 
11, TU)S 14. 
The "Yeas and Nays being desired by t'\0 n1embers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative 'verc, l\fec.;srs. Biggs, Booth, · 
Campbell, Denson, Ilepner, l\icCulloch, !organ, Patterson, Quinton, 
1~'hitaker and Le\vis, .,peaker. 
Those" h 'otcd in the ncgati vc 'vere, 1\fessrs. Baker, Blair, Felk-
ner, Grant, l-Ie bard, Higginson, Ifolliday, Lefller, 1\Ioss, Portor, Rob-
ertson, Sn1cad, Toole. and \Vilson. 
So the motion to adjourn 'vas lost. 
The question then recurring on the n1otion made by l'Yir. Biggs, that 
the Sergeant-at- rms be sent after 1\fr. 'Veld. 
And b01ng put. \Vas decided in the negative. 
On motion ofl\lr. Felkner .. 
The further call of the I louse '"as suspended . 
. A motion \Vas 111ade by Biggs, That the I louse do no\v adjourn. 
And the question being put, \vas detern1ined in the negativc-1:~ eas 
11, Nays 14. 
'):'he Yeas and Nays being desired by t\vo lnetnbers, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative 'vere, 1\Iessrs. Bxggs, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, Ilepner, 1\IcCulloch, .1\Iorgan, Patterson, Quinton, 
\Vhitaker, and Le\vis Speaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative \vere, 1\lessrs. Baker, Blair, 
}"'elkner, Gr~nt, Hebard, lligginson, llolliday, Lefller, !\loss, Porter, 
Robertson, Smead, Toole and 'Vilson. · 
The question then recur red on the 1notion tnade by 'f r. Felkner, to 
take frotn the table his. 1nbtiou to re-consider the vote· nnthor1ztng the 
• 
[o,va Capitol Reporter" to 
'hicC '!erk to ctnploy the editors of the 
do the incidental printing, ~Tc . 
• \nd be1ng put, was detennined in the affirn1ativc. 
1\ motion \\' US n1adc by 1\fr. IIepner, 1 hat the I louse do nO\v ad· 
• JOUrn. 
And the question being put, was dctcnnined in the negative. 
'fhe questton \\'as then put on re-considering the vote given on the 
resolution rc lati vc to the Printing, 
And d8cided in the affinnn.ti vc. 
1\I 1·. Felkner then offered the following as a substitute for said Re· 
solution. 
Resolved, 'J'hat 1 . Jackson, editor of the Io\va City rgus, be cnl-
ployed to do the incidental printing of thi IIouse. 
J\ motion \Vas made by 1\fr. Biggs, 'J'o atnend the substitute, by stri-
king out the \Vords "1 r. Jackson, editor of the Iowa City .. rgus,- and 
inserting the , ... ords ~Editor of the Io"~'a City ~tandard:' 
1\nd the question being put, 'vas determined in the affirn1ath e.-
Yeas 15, trays 10. 
The Yeas and -ays being desired by t"'O men1bers 
'rhose 'vho voted in the affirtnativc \\'Crc, l\lessrs. Biggs, Blair, 
Campbell, Denson, l[epncr: Letller. 1\IcCulloch, 1\Iorga.n: !\loss, Pat-
terson, Porter, Robertson, S1nead, \V hituker, and \i\1ilson. 
'fhose \V ho voted in the negative \vere, lessrs. Baker, Booth, } i elk-
ncr, Grant, IIabard IIiggiuson, IIolliday, Quinton, 'l'oole, and Le,vis, 
Speaker . 
.. ~o the an1enchnent 'vas agreed to. 
On tnotion of 7\[r. 'I'oole, 
Jrrhc !louse adjourned. 
~ aturday .~. lorning, ec. 11, 1 
J\1r. Q11inton presented the credentials of Oliver \Veld, 1nen1ber 
elect frmn the county of ' Tan Buren, 'vho catne forward, \Vas sworn 
ancl permitted to take his seat. 
1\tr. l\IcCulloch presented the petition of sundry citizens of Lee 
county, praying the establish1nent of a 'rerritorial road, leading frore 
the landing on the Des l\loines river, opposite ~ t. Francisville, l\lis-
souri; by Franklin to 'Vest Point, in Lee county: 
1\ l\fessage fron1 the Council by 1\fr. \Voods, their Secretary: ~~ R. SPEAKER:-The Council have 11assed '"ith atnendments, 
:ro. 2, II. R. File, entitled "A Joint Resolution relative to the carry-
ing of the mail from Io,va City to Keosauqua, Tc. 
In which the concurrence of the I louse is requested. 
And then he 'vithdrev.r. · 
1\Ir. Quinton offered the followiug: 
Resolved, 'fhat the Cotnrnittee on public 1nstruction be instructed 
to inquire into the expedieney of 1'fen1oriali~iug Congress upon the 
4 
• 
26 
subject of the sale of the sixteenth secti9n of land reserved for cotn-
mon school purposes. 
And the question being put on the adoption of the same, 
It \Vas determined in the negative. . 
1\Ir. Booth from the Cotnmittee on Territorial affairs, to \vhich \Vas 
r eferred the resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Territory to 
sell surplus coptcs of the acts of the several sessions of the T erritorial 
Legislature, reported that the Committee had had the same under con-
sideration, and instructed him to report the same 1vith sundry ameod-
tnents. 
1\Ir. Robertson gave notice that he \vould on 1\fonday next, or some 
day hereafter, ask leave to introduce a Bill directing and regulating 
the valuation of real estate, \vhcn under execution. 
The House rec;utned the consideration of. the resolution relative to 
the incidental printing. 
~Ir. Robertson mo,ed a call of the House, \vhich \vas had, and the 
1·oll being called, those members \vho failed to ans,ver to their names 
were 1\tiessrs. Baker and Grant. 
After a short time the absentees appearing, n further call of the 
House \Vas, 
On motion of 1\fr. Felkner, . 
Suspended. · 
The question then recurring on the adoption of the substitute as 
amended, and being put, was detern1ined in the negative-Yeas 10, 
Nays 16. 
The J:~eas and Nays being desired by t\vo ·membel's. 
Those \Vho voted affirmative \vere, 1\fessrs. BJair, 1-Iebard, 1Iiggin-
son, Leffler, 1\Ioss, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, and \Vilson. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative \vere, l\1essrs. Baker, Biggs, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Grant, Hepner, 1-lclliday, 1\:IcCulloch. 
Morgan, Patterson, Quinton, \Veld, 1Vhitaker, and Le\l ls Speaker. 
So the substitute \vns lost. 
The question then being on the adoption of the original resolution 
lvhich reads as follo\vs ~ 
'Resolved, That the Chief Clerk be reqttire~ to en1ploy the editors 
of the Iowa Cap1tol Reporter, to do the incidental pr1nting of th1s 
I-Iouse. Pending \vhich, . . 
A motion \vas made by 1\Ir. Felkner, To strike out the \Vords ''lo\va 
Capitol Reporter," and Insert "lo\va C1ty Argus." 
1\fr. B1ggs called for a d1v1sion of the question. 
The question then bemg put on striking out the words "Iowa Capi-
tol Reporter,'' · 
\Vasdecided inthenegative-)"'eas 13, a)~ 13 . 
. The Yeas and Nays be1ng desired by t1vo mcn1bers, . 
Those \V ho voted in the affinnati ,.e 'vere, 
1\Iessrs. Baker, Bi~Ir, Felkner, Grant, IIcbar'd, 1Iigginson, flolli-
day, l\Ioss, Porter, Robertson. Sn1ead, T oole, and 'Vilson. 
• Those 'vho voted In the •1errat1ve 'vere, 
· ' l\Iessrs. Biggs, Booth, CamPbell, Denson, Hepner, Leffler, l\IcCul-
loch, 1\Iorgan, Patterson, Quinton, Weld, Whituker, and Lewis Spea-ker. 
• 'o the tnotion to strike out \Vas lost 
A n1otion \vas ntade by :Jlr. Felkner, that sa1d resolution do lie upon 
the table until 1\:fonday next. · 
• 
And the question being put, 
\Vas detern1ined in the affirmative- Yeas 19, ays 7. 
The ·Yeas and 1 ays being desired by hvo members, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative \Vcrc, ' 
~Iessrs. Baker, Biggs, Blair, Booth, Campbell, Felkner, Hebard, 
Ilepner, llolliday, 1\IcCulloch, forgan, Patterson, Porter, Quinton, 
~'tncad, \Veld, vVhitaker, v ilson and Lc".ris, Speaker. 
rJ'hosc \V ho VOted in the oegati VC \Verc, 
1\1cssrs. Denson, Grant, lligginson, Leffie r, 1 los~, Robertson, and 
Toole. 
o the resolution 'vas laid upon the table until l\1onday next 
o. 2, II. R. File, "A Joint Resolution relative to carry1ng the 
Jn(ul fron1 l o\va City, &c., being .returned frotn the <;ouncil \Vith 
an1endn1ents, \vas taken up, and 
On 1notion of l\Ir. Porter, 
The amend1nents \Vere severally concurred in. 
1\1r. Biggs gave notice that on l\1onday, or some subsequent day, he 
\Vould ask leave to 1ntroduce a Bill creating the office of County Audi-
tor, and pro' 1ding for the repeal oft he la\vs no\v in force, ,authorizing 
the appointment of Clerks of the Boaru of County Co1nmissioners 
Also, 
A Bill to amend the la,vs no'v in force, providing for the assessment 
and collcctlon of the revenue, so as to make the assessments by to,vn-
ships or districts and the collection by the County TreasureJ's . 
.f\:Ir. Patte rson gave notice that he would, on some future day, intro-
duce a Bill to authorize Jason \ Vilson to build a dam across kunk riv-
er, in Lee county. 
l\1r. Quinton gave notice that he w-ould, on some day hereafter, in-
t roduco a mernorial to Congress, asking the estabhshn1ent of two ad-
dittonal Land Offices in Iowa, one at the town of Fairfield, 1n Jefferson 
county, and the other at Io,va Ctty, 1n Johnson county. Also. 
A Memonal to Congress asking the postponement of the sales of 
th~ public lands, until A. D. 1844. . 
On n1otion of 1\fr, Quinton, 
Resolved, That John B. ewhall, be requested to furnish each 
member of this House \Vlth one copy ofh1s 1\fap and Sketches of Iowa, 
and the Secreta ry of the Terntory be authonzed to pay for the same. 
fr . Quinton ga\e notice that he \vould, on some day hereafter, in-
troduce a Bill to amend the Stray La\v. 
On n1otion of I\Ir. Grant. 
Ordered, That the delegation from \ 'an Buren county, be added to 
the Committee on the judiciary, for the purpose of taking under con-
ide ration that part of the Governor's message \Vhich relates to the 
boundary bet,veen l\Iissourl and Iowa. 
On tnot 1on of l\1 r. B1ggs, 
'fhe 1-Iouse adJOUrned. 
) 
• 
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lVlonday l\Iorning Decen1bcr 13 1 t 1. 
1\fr. fiepne r frotn the Com1uittE>e on Enro11ments, reported that they 
had exarnined and found correctly enrolled, and presented to the 
(iovernor for Ius stgnn.turc on aturday the 11th inst., "A Joint Reso~ 
lution relative to carr; tng the 1nall fron1 Io\va City to 1\:eoso.uqua, 
&c. 
l\1r. Patterson, frorn the Comtnittee on roatls and bigh"'n.ys, intro-
duced ro. 3, H. R . I,.'ile, 'A Bill to authorize P~rriander Polloch and 
others, to e rect a dan1 across the '\tVapestpenicon river.~~ 
\\ hich "as read a first time. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Patterson, 
Ordered, 'fhat the printing of saiCl Bill be dispensed \\·it h. 
Air. Robcrt~on, in accordance 'vlth previous notice, introduced ~ o. 
4, H. R. File, ' ·1\ Bill to nn1end an act subjecting real and personal 
estate to e:\ccutiou.~ \i\'h ich \Vas read u first tin1e. 
J\.fr. Patte rson, agreeable to previous notice, introduced No. 5 .. II. R. 
File, "A Blll to authorize J asou \Vll'3on to erect a dn.ru acro~s Skunk 
ri\·er, in L ee county.~' "'\~' hich '\vas read a first tirne. 
1\Ir. Quinton in accordance '\vith previous notice: introduced X o. 6, 
II. R. File, "A Bill to locate a Territorial road fron1 I\eokuck, 111 Lee 
county, to Fairfield, in J effe1son county." 
\Vhich \\as r ead a first tune. 
Ordered, That the printing of sa1d Bill be d1spenscu ' "it h. 
The resolu tion relative to the Incidental pr inttng being the order of 
the day, \\·as taken up and being under consideration., 
1\lr. Felkner 1noved a call of the House, 
\Vhich \Vas had, nnd the roll being called, all tho llleiubers an-
s,vered to their names e xcept Air. Baker . 
The Sergcant-at-A.rms 'ras then directed to require the attendance 
of the absentee. 
A message 111 '\Vri ting, 'vas recen·ed fron1 the Governor by the hand 
of the Secretary, 'vhich " ·as recen ed at the peaket"s table. 
On motion of 1\Ir. F elkner, 
• 
The absentee appearing, It \vas ordered that the further call of the 
House be dispensed 'vith . 
The question then rccur11ng on the adoption of the resolution and 
bPing put, 
\Yas determined in the ncgative-1: ... eas 1 3~ ·ays 13. 
The 1 ... eas and Nays be1ng destred by t\YO 1nen1be rs, 
Those \vho voted in the affinnative \vere 1\Ie .. sr&. Biggs, Booth , 
Campbell, Denson, IIepncr, Lcfllcr, lHcCulloch, 1\forgan, Patterson, 
Quinton, 'V cld, 'Vhituker, and L elvis Speaker. 
Those \vho voted in nega he " ·ere !\Iessrs. Baker, Blairj l~clkner, 
Grant, Hebard, lfigginson, Ifolhday. l\Ioss, Porte r, Robertson, S1ncad, 
Toole and lV 1lson. 
So the resolu tlon '"as lo~t 
l\f r. I1'elkuer tHO\ ed the follo,,·ing : 
O th J. 'l'h lt th fo Allt 4.. r ) O th lo\\(; (it) \r:"'")u lJ 1nplo) at 
do th incidental plinting oftlu llou . 
\nd the que. tion lJ ing put \\ill the llousr adopt tlae re olnuon 
\ us d L rn1iucd in th n .. gati' c-1 ea 13, U) 13. 
'I'he ·ea and a) s being de ired b) t\vo lnentbeJs 
#l ho who voted in the afl)rrnati\ e "·cr . 
• le sr ..... Hul\er Blair l~~clkncr 'runt Hebard llirrginson IloUi-
day. lo s. I orter. Robertson ~ 111 ad T ole. and \\ il on. 
'I'ho e" ho 'oted in then gati\ e '" "r • 
Ics rs. Biggs Booth arnpb H. 1 n on llepner T~cfH r . h Cui-
loch lorgan. Patterson Quinton~'' eld '' hnaker.and Lc'' 1 ,. •p •uk ·r 
• o the re olution "a lo t. 
l\fr. 1organ oflered the fello" ing: 
Rosol vcd 'I hat the Chief lerk of this llou~e be authori~·ed to an-
t loy on1e con1p tent pcr:::on ot· per on to do the 1nci 1 ntal printing of 
thi Ilou e durin a the pr" ent e ion-the pa .. "n1ent ofth aaue beHag 
r scr' cd to the d iscrction of this Il ou . 
\nd the que lion being put, \ ill the liou "'e adopt the Re olution. 
Ya deterrnined in thealllrnlative-)eas 19. ay 7. 
'rhc ): eas und ays being de ired by t 1\'0 rnen1ber , 
Tho c \vho voted in the afii rrnath e "ere fe sr . Biggs Blai •· 
1 ooth. nn1pbell ])en on. Felkner. 1 l"ant 1Iebard Hepner, Letllcr 
lc ullo h, forgan, l\1o , Patterson, uinton \\ cld \\. hitul~er 
Yil on, and I..~e'\'is. peal er. 
'I ho c \\ h 'oted in the negati \'C '"ere 1\lc r . Baker .. Ifigginson 
11oHida .. '" Porter, l{obert on .. n1 ad, and 'I oole. 
~ o the re elution \\"U agreed to. 
'J'he n1es age heretofore recei\ cd fron1 the :0 • rr or. wa then ta-
ken up, and rend at the C er s table, as olio\\ : 
E .. '"ECUTIVE FFICE Io" A ITY 13th Dec. 184 1. 
To the Council and House of lleprcsenlative : 
I return to the Ilou c o( Repre entath s in \\'hich it originated 
tJte J u1t re o ution 'relative to carrying the rnnil fro1n Jowa City to 
1 eo. auqua," Tc., 'vith my objcc~ions to it. 
i\ ithout entering into the question, \\'hethcr the po"·cr to estab-
li h post ofiices and po t roads· conferred by the Constitution of tho 
nited tates upon Congress preclude the exercise of like po,\·crs by 
the tat and Territories? and 'vithout que tioning the pO\\'er of th 
L gislative ssernbl of thi 'rerritory to en1play pecial n1es euger 
for any neces ary purpose I an1 entirely satisfied that the c erc1 e of 
uch a po\\ er a is propo ed by tlus resolution, cannot be efi~cted 
through the instru1nentality or agenc .. ' of the po tmas ers nppo1nted 
by and actlng under the authority of the ~encral Go\ ennncnt, 'vith-
out departure on their part fro1n their duties and obhgations to the 
1 o"'t fllce I>eparttnent; and not being 'villing to request an ofiicer of 
the l'O 'erntnent to do an act "'hich I hould co11 ider a violation of hi dut.'~ I nn1 constrained to ,vithhold n1y signature and approYal fron 
thi JOlllt re o\ution. 
cry respect full.' your obedient erYant. 
JOH CIL 1\1BEI 
' 
) 
• 
' )( 
. ) . 
'rhc con1n1unication h:1ving been rend. 
On lllOf ion or 1\f r. Porter, 
; . 
• 
The resolution 'vas taken up, and the quc ... tion being put, on the 
passage of the sa1nc by the constitutional rnajority, 
\Yas dctern1incd in the negatlvc-1-eas 8, ~ rt)" 18. 
'rhosc vd1o voted in the alllnnatlve 'vcrc l\Ics~r~. Btggs, Blair, Booth,. 
Can1phcll, J)cnson, Grant, Felkner, and vVh1taker. 
'Those \\ hs Yotcd in the negative, \VCrc l\fessr:-,. Baker, II chard, 
IIcpner, ll igginson, Ilolliday LcfBcr, 1\lcCuJloch~ I\Iorgan l\Io :;, Pat-
terson, Porter Quinton Robertson, mead, 'roolc '' cld, \Vihson, and 
l..J0Wl:3 Speaker. · 
Two thirus not voting therefor, the resolution ''as lost. 
I r. Porter oflc red the follo,ving: 
· .Resolved 'fhat the duties of the l\·Iesscnger of thi" IIouc;e, are to 
convey letters and papers, public d.ocun1cnts, -c., of the mctnbcrs of 
. this House once a '' uek during the scc;s1on to the follo,ving places, 
to \Vit: 'fo \r aslnngtDn, in \Vaslungton county; 'frenton, l\fount 
Pleasant, and alem, in ·lienry county, and to I\eosauqua, in \ ·an Bu-
ren county, and deposit the sa1ne; and that the expense or ex t1 a trou--
ble he 1nay be put to, over and a bovc l11::, ordinary duties as \Icssen-
gcr of th1~ IIouse, be allo\vc9 hi1n, 1n his per dien1 as an officer of this 
llouse. . 
\Vhich after debate, 'vaq~ 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Porter, , 
Referred to the omn1ittec on Expendi.turcs 
1 To. I, IL R. File, " .. \Joint Resolution, to provide for the sale of 
the surplus copies of the latutes of tlns Territory, .. 
\Vas read a second time. 
On motion of 1\I r. Patterson, . 
Onlercd, That said resolution be engrossed and road a third titne 
on to-n1or ro\v. 
On n1otion of 1\·[ r. Patterson, · 
Ordered, That the petition fro1n sundry citizens of Lee county, 
asking the cstablishn1ent of a T erritorial Road from the n1outh of the 
Des l\foines river, opposite St Francisville 1\fo., to \Vest Point, in 
Lee county and presented on the 11th Inc;tant, be taken up and refer-
red to the Conunittee on Roads and Hicrhwuvs. 
• 0 • 
On n1ot1on of l\f r. Patterson" 
The liou~c 'adjourned. # 
• 
• • 
• 
'fl1ursday Morning, Dec. 14, 1 .} . • 
A tnessagc from the Council, by l\Ir 'Vood .. , the1r Secretary: 
-~ PE.~KEB...:-The Council have passed- · 
N~. I . G-. ""'., "A l\1cmorial for an appropriatton to impro\ e the 
Terr1tor1al Road from Burlington to the mouth of the Des 1\Ioines 
Ri\er.~' 
I 
• -o. -· 7· F ... ..\ nletnorial fur an appropt·ia tion to con1plctc the 
l \ ; 111 t c n t i a r y . ~' 
.No. 2, e. 1<, ~-A Resolution requesting Olt r Delegate to procure 
~ur' 0y, c., of certain Island · in the fi ss issippi H.ivcr: 
A o. 3, G:,. F., Prcan1ble and Resolution, req uest inrr our Delegate in 
Congrc~s to use his 1nfluence to procure a do oat ion ~f land for \ ;honl 
purposes 10 IIalf-Brced ac and Fox rese rvation. 
No. 4, C. F., '' Bill authonz1ng the Connnissioncrs of Linn coun-
ly to re-locate all that portion of the 1~crntonal R oad established fron1 
Iowa C1ty. to Prairie du Chien that passes throuo-h the to,vn of ~I ari-on~ in said county." 0 
In \vhich the concurrence of the IIou"'c is rc(1uestcd. 
I hcre\\7 ith present, for your signature, 
A Joint R esolution authorizing the Recretary of the T erritory to 
c!tlect a loan of money to pay the 1nen1bers of both branches of the 
L egislature their n1ileage. 
And then he 'vithdre w. 
'I'he peaker then s1gned aid resolution. 
On motion of 1\fr. Toole 
Ordt'rcd, 'fhat the Co1nn1ittec on l{oads and Il iglnvays be rcqucs t-
d to enquire into the expediency of so (Uncnchng the present R oad La'v 
that it n1ay bear less unequally 1n its provis ions and also to enqui re 
into the e:xpedie ncy of levying a tax on real and pe rsonal property, for 
road purposes.. · 
1\lr. Denson gave notice, that he 'vould, on some future day~ a:sk 
leave to introduce a l\fe tnorial to Congress, for an appropriation to 
i mprovc \Vap~epinicon and l\fequoqueta Rive rs; also, for an appro-
priation for budding a bridge across the south fork of the l\fequoqueta 
]{iver, on the l\Iilitary Road. 
On rnotion of 1\lr. \Vilson ~ 
Ordered 'fhat the Comn1ittcc on 1Uilitary Affairs enquire into the 
e xpediency of reporting a Bill to this !louse, exempting all persons 
from rnilitary duty in time of peace, e xcepting the co1nrn1ssioned ofii .. 
ce rs. · 
l\1 r . Quinton, from the Comtnittec on Expenditures, to 'vhich ,-..·as 
referred the resolution. defining the dut1es of Messenger, reported that 
they had had the sa1ne under consideration, and regret to say, that the 
difliculties in carrying out the objects of the resolution, sec1n to the 
Con1mittee of an insurmountable characte r, they the re fore rccom1nend 
the rejection of said resolution. • 
1'he repor t \vas concurred in . . 
I\1r Patte rson, frorn the Committee on Ruads and Iliglnvays, intra; 
duced '\o. 7 II. R. File, "A Bill to locate a 'ferritorial Road from 
' est Potnt, in Lee county, to the landing on the Des l\Ioincs Rive r, 
opposite St. Franctsv1lle, 1\Io., \vhich \vas read a first tin1e. 
On tnotion of l\Ir. J\1oss, 
Ordered, That the printing of said bill be dispensed 'vith: 
o. 3, II. R. File, " A Bill to authorize Pcrriander Pollock, and 
others, to erect a uarn across the \Vapc5tptnicon river," 'vas read a 
second tin1e. 
• 
• 
·,·) 
. ) -
n tnuti•)H• >f ~[r. 'l'ut lc. . 
'l'hc ll ouso rcsolv }d it~elf in to a Col1Hnitlee of the whole lloufic for 
1 he cons ide rat inll of said bi I l. 
After ...,onlc tin1c spe nt the rei n, !\f r. ~ 1 peakcr l'C~ nn1ecl the chntr. and 
\l r. 1,oolc repor~cd that the ,otnn1ittee had, arcording to order, had 
the ~an1c under consJdc ration, and having n1adc sorne progress, anu 
Jn ~tructcc.l hin1 to report the san1c. and ask leave to s1t a gatn. 
Lea\ c 'vas granted. 
_\ o. ·1, 1 f. H. File, a.\ Bill to arncnd an act sn bjccting real and per-
sonal estate to execution .' wag read a second tin1c. 
On rnotion of l\lr. Grant, 
0 rdcrcd. 'I' hat aic! Hill be I refer rcu to the ComJnittce on the Judi-
, 
• 
ctarY. 
;\·o. 3, II. H. File~ "A Bill to authorize Jnson \Vilson to erect a dam 
• acros~ ~kunl\ ri\·c r in IJce cou ntY,·~ ' vas read a second time. 
.. 
• 
On rnotiun of i\fr. Pa 'tc rson , 
T'hc I louse re ,oh·cd Itself into a Comrn1ttce of the 'vholc I louse for 
the considcrat1on of said bdl. 
1\fte r ~ otnc titnc ~pent thc1ein, 1\Ir. 1 pcake r rcsu rned the Chair, and 
.!\f r. Hepner reported, that the Co1n1ntttec had, according to order, 
had said bd 1 under consideration, had nH1dc son1e progress, and in-
structed hitn to report the sarnc, and a::,k leave to sit again. 
'fhe llousc gran ted lea \"C • 
..... 
"'"o. 6 11. R. File, '~ Bill to locate a T e rritorial Road from Keo-
kuk, in Lee county to Fairfield, in Jeflerson co~1nty, "~as read a sec-
ond ti tne~ and, 
• • 
On rnotion of 1\Ir. Quinton~ 
Orde red to be engro~sed and read a third ti1nc to-rnorro\\' 
... ro. 1, 11. R. File, ' Jotnt Resolution authorizing the ~ecrctary 
of the T'crritory to'iell the su rplus copies of the Statutesofth1s 'ferri-
torY,~' \\US read a thn·d tirne 
"' On n1ot1on of Jt r. Io s, 
Ordered, 'I'hat satd resolution be refe rred to the cotntnittee on the 
Judiciary. 
)1r. Patterson presented the claim of sundry individuals for fee3 
nee ruing 1n the contested cle~t1on bet\Vcen J an1es K. ~foss and Thom-
as Cox, in Jackson county; 'vhich, on mot1on, 'vas referred to the eom-
mittee on Claun~. 
Bill s ~ &c., from the Council of the follo,ving titles, to " 'it · 
No. 1-l\femorial for an appropriation to improve the Territorial 
R oad from Burlington to the mouth of the Des l\Joines River. 
?\ o. 2-l\Iemorial for nn. appropriation to cornplete the Penitentiary 
J. o. 2-Resolution, requesting our Delegate 1n Congress to procure 
the survey of certain 1slands in the l\fississippi River. 
To. 3-Preamble and resolution requesting our Delcg~te 1n Con-
gress to use his influence to procure a donation of lands for school pur-
poses, in the half-breed ac and Fox reservation. 
No ·1- A Bill a.uthon2.ing the Conlmisstoners of Linn county to 
re-locate all that portton of the 'I'erntorial Road established fron1 Iowa 
• 
• 
• 
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'• y to Pr 1ric du Chien that passe th rough th to\vn of 1 fnr1on, tn 
aid county. 
\~ere severally read a first tu11c 
On motion of 1 r. Bigg . 
The House udjou rned 
• 
orn1ng 1 edne da 
.. 
c. 1 • 
A J fessage frotn the ounctl b) 1r. ' oods their Secretary 
fR. PEAKER :-'I'hc Counctl have pas cd 
1 o. 3, C. 1• ., A l\fe1norial to Congress for an appropriation of ten 
thousand dollar to i1nprove the 'Territorial l~oad fron1 Jo,va Cttv to 
Prairie Du Chien. • 
To ~t , . I<, Preatnble and Joint Resolu ion reques ing our Dele-
ate in Congress to use his influenc to procure the establi:shment of a 
n1ail route from Iowa C1ty to ft. Pleasant. 
o. 8. C. F., A Bill an1"'ndatory to an act entitled· " n act to au ... 
thorizc John H. parks and his associatec:; to erect a dan1 across the 
Desmoine~ river ." 
1 ro. 9, . 11 • Preatnble and Resolution in rela ion to the southe rn 
boundary line of this 1 crritory. 
ro. 1 o, . r ., bill for an act to divorce John IIaynes from Celia 
11nynes. 
o. 12 , C. F ., A Joint l~esolution instructing J. T. Fales and James 
' ". ' Voods to rnploy special n1csscngcrs ~o con cy letters, c., from 
l o\va City to 1 ubuquc Yla 1urion; also to )(eosauqua. 
No. 15, C.l· . Jl so1ution in relation to purchase of Indian coun ry . 
In ·which they ask the concurrence of the llouse. 
And then he ' vithdre". 
r. L efHer presented he petition of sundry citizet1s of Dcstnoines 
county, pra) ing the relocation by dtsintere ted connnissioncr ·, of a 
certain portion of the T erritorial road leading from Burlington to the 
mouth of the Dcsn1oinos river. 
n n1otion of 1r. LeiBer. 
Ordered, T hat sai petit1on be referred to the Co1n1nittee on Road 
and Iliglnvays. 
Ir . fo p1·e en ted the petition of\ illian1 and incent . mith, 
and oth rs in re lation to a certain ferry acros the ~1issis ipp r1 r 
in Jackson county. 
On tnotion of i r. fo~ , 
Ordered 'l'hat said petition be referred to the Cotnn11ttee on cor po-
• 
rations. 
1r. Denson gave notice that he 'vould on orne day hereafte ask 
1 ave to introduce a bill to locate a T erritorial road fro1n them ulh of 
the Tete Des Jort in .T ack on county to farion Jn· Linn count , via 
ascade in Dubuque coun y . 
1 mo ion of 1r. igg 
5 
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Ordered 'That a comn1iltec of one n1en1bcr fron1 each electo ral district 
be appoint~d to revise or an1end the laY\'S providing tor the assess-
nJent and collection of the revenue; \~7hereupon, 
1\Iessrs. Biggs, Patterson, Leffler, Smead, Quinton, Felkner: Denson, 
Grant, Booth, and f\foss \Vere appointed said Con1mittee. 
I\: I r. Toole oflcrcd the follo,ving: 
Resolved, 'That the ChiefClerli be authorized to furnish each n1cn1-
ber of this !louse during the session, 'vith additional numbers 
of any newspaper published iR this city that they may order or direct. 
A rnotion \Vas n1ade by 1\fr. IIepner that the blank be fiJled up with 
the \vord "t'\'enty ;~~ 
And the question being put, \vas determined in the negative. 
A motion \vas n1ade by 1\Ir. llepner to fill the blank lYith the \\'Ord 
'eighteen;' · 
~And the question being put, 'vas detertnincd in the affirmatiYe. 
On motion of 1\fr. Ilepner, 
The resolution was further amended by inserting the " 'ords "or 
ne,vspapers·" after the \vord ':ne\\7spaper.~~ 
The 1esolution then read, :'Resolved that the Chief Clerk be autho-
rized to furnish each rne1nbcr of this House, during the sess~on, 'vith 
eighteen additional numbers of ~ny ne,vspa per or ne\rspapers publish-
ed in this city, that they 1nay order or d1rect.~ 
The q!.!estion being put on the adoption of the sa1ne; 
\Yas determined in the aflinnative.-Ycas 16, Jays 8. 
The l -eas and 1 ay:s being desired by nvo me1nber~ .. 
Those \vho voted in the affirtnative were .1ess1 ~ Booth, Camp-
bell, Den::;on, Felkner~ IIepner Higginson, i\fcCulloch .!\forgan~ l\1oss, 
Porter, Qu1nton Sineacl, 1'oole, 1fhitaker, ' ;Vilson, and Le,vis, Spea-
ker. 
Those 'vho Yoted in the negative 'vere.. Ie ~':)J ~. Blair, Gr~nt) fleb-
nl'd, Holliday, Leflle r Patter~on, Robertson, and \\T eld. 
So the resolution \vas adopted. 
1\-fr. Hepner, fro1n the Committee on Enrolln1ents reported that they 
bad presented to the Governor for his signature, on the J 4th inst., 
A Joint Resolution authorizing the Secretary of the Territory to ef-
fect a loan of money to pay the members of both branches of the Lc .. 
gislature their n1ileage, &c. 
On motion of Mr. Ifepner 
Leave of absence ''dlS granted to John R. \Villianis, door-keeper of 
this IIouse, for ten days . 
• fr.l\foc:;s·, from the Co1nmittee on the Judiciary to \\fhich ·~vas re-
ferred 1 o. 1, H. R. File:" Joint Resolu tiou to provide for the sal a 
of the surplus copies of the Statutes of this 'l'erritory ," reported a 
substitute for the sa1ne, \vhich 'vas read a first ti1nc. 
1\Ir. Hcg~er, from the Co1n1nittee on Engrossed Dills, reported ~o. 
6, I-I. R. F 1le as correctly engrossed. 
1\I!.. G r,ant, ~ron1 the Comtnittee on the J ndicinry, reporte;d r o. 8 II. 
~· F tle, ~·~\ B1llt~ aJnend an act, entitled, ••.An act to prc,rcnt the scU .. 
1ng of.sp1r1tuous liquors to the Indians;~~ 
' 'htch \VC\s read a first tin1e. 
1 he • pe ker laid before the I lou c. th Report of the Territorial 
cnt: al o the :l.cport oftl e. uperintcndcnt ofl ublic Bt1ilcl1ng . 
n tnotion of I r. forgan. 
rder d .. 'I hat fh e hundred co pic of ach of the said rc port be 
print d for the u e of thi I lou e. 
nid He port read ns follo" s: 
F ·ICE I~ THE 'l l!~R1 l'l ,RIAJJ A ~EI T, 
}O\\ A JT~ ] ECE. IllER 1- 1841. 
To Tn 1Io ·oR BLE LEGI t TIVE s E 111L1 • 
Tentlcmcn :-In co1npliance '' ith the re1uir ments of hnv, I here· 
\ ith ubn1i n1_ nnual R port· 
n entering upon the d 1 tie en rust 1 to nl) chnrgc. made n de· 
1nand upon the foraner cting on1n11 toner of I ublic Build1ng fior 
1h deli\Ter) to rne of n pubhc tnon ) • pap r record nnd pr pert) 
in his po ession a contetnplated b) the 1 r ' 1 1ons f the 16th ection 
of n ct pro\ iding for the nppo1nt111 n of a u1 nntendout of I ub-
lic Building at lO\\ a ity an th appoan n1cnt of l 'I rntorin\ gent 
and for oth r purl oses · 
n tbi r quisaion l r 1\" d fro1n 
o1n1nis ion r or hi s 1cce fli 
hu n t pu) blc l th ncting 
. and g1' en 1n a) n nt ~)r lo 
111 lo\\ a it) a1noununu to 
'r1th cr d1 ndor e n l 
• 
0 7 :3G 
n-
• 11 t 
ng to 
1 1 1ng 
The rec 1pts s1nc the 15th of I n J 1. I t t I 
ar follO\\ . o "1 · 
C n r o e gl\ en 111 pn) 1nent for lo old b 
{! rmcr Acting on1n 1 1 J r ' n P 1 bhc 
Bu ldings.. . ·s. 87 
]ntere 1 colle t J on aJ l I 
Q 
-
51 
'rota I utnount of rc c 1 pt ron1 note . 
11 ceipts fro1n sal s oflots old b) 1 en·1tortal 
gent since he l Othc of 1a , (h 111g th 
dat f the pu bh sale f I ts.) 
Jlr · cd f loan negoc1a d \\ tth the 11n r 
3anl· of J u buque~ undc1 t h 1 ro\ i 10n 
'· n c au hon?.:Jng a I an of m 10 to l 
CX} end d upon th ap1tol; n~g ciat on 
the 28th June last 
Proc ds of further lo·ut ncgotlat d \\ 1th 
a1d Bat k on the 30th of. 'et t 1nb 1· Ia t 
Amount deducted from 1 n) 1 oll on account f 
Blacks1nithing, 
'rotal atnount of reccip for the ) ar cndin 
J st in t. 
1 
.'),0 0 
• 
0 
) t I t 
B 9 !13 
'rhe .~p nd1turcs on th Capitol fos· the ear nding th J t f tlli 
} 
36 
present month were as follo\vs, to wit : 
F or tho n1onth of January, 
February, 
1\farch 
• 
• 
' pril, 
1\lay, 
June. 
July, 
August, 
Septe1nber, 
• 
o~tobcr, 
l 1oYember, 
Total amount of cxpenditur.es for the year en-
ding 1st inst., 
Sho·w·ing an excess of expenditures for the 
year, over and uboyc the a1nount received 
by me of, 
• 
52 00 
151 50 
1,260 60 
2,807 30~ 
4,135 35i 
4,869 86 
3,445 40~ 
3,219 86 
1,909 64 
438 68 
665 98~ 
It• 
.. • r 
... 
-
., 
• $22,956 19~ 
• $4,285 60 
• 
T he item in the above exhibit designated an excess of expenditures 
over and above the receipts b~r rhe, has been discharged by the issue 
of certificates of Indebtedness to the laborers and other creditors of 
the Territory on account ofthP. Capitol, payable to bearer., and receiv.A 
able in payn1ent of uny debts due the offi~e. . 
Upon con11nencing the vlork on the Capitol the past spring, the on}y 
means 111 ~y hands for its prosecution \Vere the notes on hand gi¥en in 
payrncut for lots in Io,va City, amounting to $18~282 75.-I found 
that it \Vou]d be in1pos~Ible to render these notes available by the collec- · 
tion of money to an extent that 'vould enable the Superiqtendent of 
the Capitol to continue the "'ork. . 
In order to ob\'iate these difficulties as far as practicable, and to ren-
der the means in 1ny hands ava]uble to as useful an extent as possi ... . 
ble, to enable the su perintcndent to proceed \Yi th the "\Vork effictently, 
1 adopted the pJ an of issuing certificates of i ndc bted ness to the laborers 
and othe•·s on account ofthe Capitol, w·hich certificates specified that 
the same \Vould be receivable In payment of any debts due the office. 
'rhe plan adopted; I \vas gratified to find, under the circumstances, 
ans,vered a valuable purpose_, both to the public service, and the nu 
merous individuals Indebted to the Territory for City Jots. -~ large 
proportion of the property holders of lo\\·a City and vicinity being in .. 
debted to the Territory for lots previousl y purchased, these cer tifi-
cates are readily recc1ved in paytnant in all ordinary business t ran-
sactions 1n the City, and gradually find their way back into the office, elth~r in pay ~ent of notes pre" iously given or in payment of new· 
purchnses ofCtty lots. Thus nearly the Pntire receipts into the of-
fice, both in pay1nent of notes prcvionsl; gn en, as 'veil us In payment 
of lots sold by tne, have been r0ceivcd in the certificates above referred 
to. 
On the 28th of J unc last I ne~otiated a loan of five thousand dollar~ 
-and on the 30th of September an add1tional loan of 500 dollars 
:--with the l\1iners' B"u.k of Dubuque, pn the faith of the upsold Iota 
' 
ll1 Iowa lly, o.nd 1n accordan • \ nh th pr ' 1011 of .. n .. ct Ill· 
horizing a loan ofmon ) to be pen ed upon th Cnpaol,· appro d, 
Jan. 15, 1841. 1 he fir t utnount ( ·so 0) I agr d to pa) u the 
Bank of \n1encn., in the Clt) of \\ ork. ClCJhlt n tnonth after dut 
the interest pa) able quarter!) at th ~ tat Bani of .. 1is ou ri. in the 
city of .. t. l.Joui . ~rhe la tcr un1ount of ·so I ~.L('r to pa) at the 
.. tate Bank of lis ouri in the city of ~,t. I out nsnc tnonth after 
date. 'J'hese loan \\ere negotlat d a 'on p r ntun1 per ann urn. 
Ther "ere outstanding. ox the 1 t 111 ta111 
c rtificate of indebtedne a abo\ re[i r-
rcd to an1ount1ng to ·5,214 91 
278 00 of \\ h1ch is pa) able u1 ca h the 
balance to be received in pay1n nt of debts 
due the ofJicc. 
'.he cxc s of xpenditurc~ ove1· the rec ipt 
by rnc, a sho,vn abo\e arnount to · 385 60 
Lea ing 10 1ny hands at the date abo\ e ~tated, 
ttnnccounted for :'b829 31 
Iy own sulury as 1\gent is not included in the above exhibit, and 
1 hnv~ in rny pos esion a nurnber of receipts n unsettled accounts 
\vhich arc not included. 
Totb.l atnount of note on hand althe date abov 1 eferred 
to 
The un old lo at p1esen t 'alua ion a fi d b 1 w, 
amount o 
3 
108.369 0 
Total an1ount of note and un old Jot on hand 
The an1ount ofarrearages il curr d on the upitoi a 
~] ,69 3 
ho\\ n abo\ . 
a rc as foliO\\ s to "'it: 
u t tanding certi fico.tes. 
n1oun t of loan 
'Iota\, 
• • 
~·5.214 91 
5 600 00 -----
'10.71 4 91 
I "'ould respectfully recon1n1cnd a furth r reduction of th Inini-
munl price of the lo convinced as I arn that un'e s the price b r -
duced belo\v the present rates the ale ofthc next year \\riH be very 
considerably le than tho~e of the last. 1 feel justified in sayin · 
that the ·ales of the past season \\'Ould not have xceeded one half th 
n1ount they have had it not been for the fact that certificates, such u 
ha,,e referred to have been received in pay1nent of purchases. 
1 would further suggest that unl further pro' isions be n1ad nt 
the pre ent .. e sion of the Legi lativc A en1bl) for n1aking a\ il ble 
the 1neans under ln) control for the pJ·o ecution of the '\ ork on th 
ap1tol, but little can be done towards us con1pletion during the ne~·t 
rear. The a1nount of arrearage incurred the pa~t sea on \\ill nece -
sariJy hu\ to be provided for before 1nean for its continuance can be 
hnd. 1"he i uing of certificates a heretofore \Vill in a great nlcns-
ure 1lrohibit d fron1 the fact that lnore th none half the arrearage 
referred to are payable in cash. 
ithin the past ) ear I have co1nptle "1th as 1nuch a~cur(tcy a t ,. 
0 
• )U 
1neans u·itlti111ny powfr 1t·ould luhnit a pcnnancnt record, cxhi.biting in 
detail t) whon1 the ~ererallots " ·e re sold, the date and number of sale, 
nurubcr of block and lut as designated on the plat of the city, the mlni-
llllllll price of cn.eh lot. the an1ou nt sold for_, h O\V paid for, date of notes, 
date ,,·hen notes bc<'olllC due, an(l date ''hen the ~nn1c \vcre paid; also, 
totnl runount recci ,·cd on each lot. and to 'vhon1 deeded, date of deed, 
~ c.~-thus showing at a siugle glance tbe exact condition of each lot. 
sold. 
Frotn this reconl I ha,·e co1npilcd the accotnpanying n.bstracts mark· 
cd A aud B. 'l'hc fir "" t sho\\'S the prcscu t COtlditton of the lots sold by 
the Acting Conunis ioner, the :unount " ·h ich he received on each lot 
as ,,·e ll a the aruonnt recei\'ed on the same by u1yself. 
Abstract B i::s a list of the lots sold by n1e since the lOth ofl\fay last, 
-that being the date uf the public stJ.le-showing to \Vhotn sold, &c. 
It 'vill he seen hv thi ::s staternent that the sales since the date referred 
• 
to an1ount to $9,0~.1 1 00. 
A 11 of''" h ich is respect fu 11 y su brni tteJ . 
.I ES) ·E \\'"II .. LIAl\fS, 
'r crri torial }\gent. 
• • 
-
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
(A) 
• 
• 
• 
AN ·A.BS'fl{ACT 
O.f sales of Lots tn Iowa Ctty, made by tlwfortner A cting Commissioner orz. Public Buildings; showing to whom~ sold, lh '"' 
a·mount recetved on eaclt lot by tiLe L1cting Coutntissioner, and the autount oj.pri.ncipal and interest ·recei·vcd. on the sam,• 
by tlte Territor~az Agen_t~ togctltcr with the all~ounts yet due on each lol· also, showing the date at wltzch the last payment 
on tlte lots beconte d·uf,. · 
. 
- • • 
• Q) ~ • . 
-
. +..# 
~ (.) 0 Amount Arno't t·c- Am' t rcc'd Am' t of A tnn~ t . ve t Date whet rn 0 H 
-
,. 
Date of Sale. To w horn sold. A ~ ~ . ~ 0 ccived by by 'l'c rit'ul 
• • 
tnte rest "' II n~t pay OlOll 
l
t 
0 0 sold for . 1\ c. Com'r. Agent. recv'd due l>econ1e due • • • 0 0 • 0 
. z z z • 
• 
• 
- -- $50 ool.f:iy 1, ,42 . Jan. l, 1841. 220 Robert Luc.as, 20 1 $100 $ 25 00 $25 00 
•221 do. do. 
' 
2 75 rs 75 18 75 37 50 
• 
222 do. do. 3 75 18 75 18 75 37 50 • 
r 
.223 do. do. 4 .100 25 00 25 00 50 00 
224 do. do. B 2.5 6 25 6 25 12 50 • . 
225 do. do. 6 
• 
20 5 00 ,5 00 10 00 
,226 do. do. 7 20 5 00 5 00 10 00 ~ 
. 
227 do. do. 8 25 6 25 6 25 12 iO 
228 do. do. • 5 25 6 25 6 25 12 50 . . 
'. • 
229 do. do. 24 6 ' 20 5 00 5 00 10 00 
• 
230 do. do. 7 20 5·oo 5 00 10 00 
•• ~ 
0 
• 
G) 
• 
231 do do 
. . 
Oc.L 11 ~ 1839.'121 'vV. G. Finch, 
1 o; 1 07!Christ?pher l\l iller, 
11, l'22John Shays, 
Aug21, ~4\l\Jathc'v ~renichc, 
Oct. 12, 133;~1~. lH. 1nsh, 
Aug.€0, 35'A. Osbu t·n, 
Oct. 12, 13'! \\7illson & 1\Iullholand, 
Aug.2·1, ~6 \Vnl. Bostick, 
Oct. !0, 1 ~~?~cob S. 9obbin, 
Aug .... t, 0 'I\\ n1. Bosttc!<:, 
. t 3B1G. A .. 1\'farhn, O~t. 12, 135\'E. l\L Bissell, 
136 " ' 
3.9
1
Caspel l\ ch, Aug.21, 
Oct. 9, 
10, 
1~, 
Aug.21, 
Oct.r 11, 
' Aug.21, 
Oct. 11, 
Aug.20, 
21, 
91 ,Luke 1Joi1gless, 
1 0.9,C.hristopher l\liller· 
~371E. l\t Biss~ll, 1381A. ,G. l\fa~·tt9, 
123j\i\[ m. Bost1ck, 
40rA· G. Gano, 
41 ~Gor. yan !lagan, 
124
1
John Shay~, 
4 vVard & I-lartz 
I ' 52 Asa~ph Allen, 
431 " . " I 
4~l, Villson & rtlulhollaod,~ 
45 " ' 
. -
39 
44 
45 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
". 
8 
6 
1 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5' 
6 
7 
1 
3~ 
I 
5 
1 
2 
4 
6 
1 
2 
4 
1 
2 
31 
4 
5 
61 
v 
8 
its 
l:11 
4·2 
50 
9b 
20 
110 
55 
105 
76 
70 
31 
76 
41 
34· 
61 
50 
45 
34 
60 
GO 
51 
34 
61 
0"" ~· t> 
25 
C)'"' 
..... o 
25 
6 25 
20 50 
42 00 
25 00 
67 50 
10 00 
82 50 
27 50 
105 00 
19 00 
70 00 
23 25 
19" 00 
10 2.5 
17 00 
45 75 
so 00 
11 25 
17 00 
60 00 
60 00 
25 50 
17 00,. 
58 62 
6 25 
G 25 
18 75 
18 75 
6 50; 
20 20. 
25 oo\ 
22 50l 
10 00 
13 75 
7 75 
11 oo' 
15 25 
17 "00 
17 00 
8 37~ 
G 26 
6 25 
57 
21 
17 
77 
~6 
• 
17 
9 
20 
12 50 
3 ~, 50 IF 0 b. 2 1 ' '·i 1 
13 75Apl. 12. '41 
I 
5'7 OOl 1 O, 
57 OOj A p r. 12., ~41 
30 i5 
33 75 
25 so:Feb. 21. ~4. 1 
18 75 
1 B 7 51. 
~ 
~ 
• 
• 
• 
• 
o I • .. .. . .. - - -
" . . ._ ~ ( , . I .!:d .. ,' .i . . .. , I . .. . . .. ~ ., . . . . . . '
- ~- ·' · ·· · ... ·: · · 1 ] ~ .. Amount ·1Amo't -rc~ \m't rec'd :·\m't of Amo't yet Date w he11 
Date of Sale. ~ - To_ w-hom.sql9. t: . '1:) · . ceiyed . by >Y Tcrit'al interest - last payment 
.... 
0 
-
0 ld r. . . C. ' . A . ' - d d b d 
• · . . • 0• so ,or. Ac. - om r.. . . gent. rcc ve . uc. ecome ue. 
. 0 .. 0 . 
, · z · r. z z ~ , I ~ · 
I • • 
- • • r ----~~~ - -----
• -0~~· '12, 139 F. M. Irish, · . 53 .. B . 52 .. 4 31 25 20 75 , . 31 Feb. 2J, '41 
· . · 140 " ·" I L • 6 41 io 25 _ · - . 30 75Apr. 12, ')41 
9, 92, J. 'E. '\Vooton, . · . 7 .. · 41 20·· 50 20 .·50 9, 
12,: 141 E . ' ~'L B~ssell·,- · . . . · 8 51 25 50 . 25 .50 64 · 
Aug. 21,' · 46 W rn . . Bostic~, - 54 . t · 1 05 l 05 oo · · I . 
- · · · 14 2 Philip Clarl{, · . . .. . I 3 · 50 25 00 25 00 1 20 
Oct_ .. -12, 1438.1\~.Bis~elJ,- · 4 · 4l . 20 50 20 5() - t 02 · 
Oct .. 12, 144Salnuelli. Mc;Crory, · 7 ~rl 3 1 00 . -
_ 11,. 1258. & ~: Qgdon, · 55 1 42 42 00 . · · 
Aug. 21, . 1451\Vln. C.- l\1ussey, . 4 88 44 .00 44 oo1Feb. 21, ~41 
r .' 20, 5_Charlcs Jack,_ . 6 43 1 o 7 5 · 32 25 . 20~ 
-Dec. 29, , 194,Chauncey Sw~n, 7 41 30 7 5 10 ~-5 - · 
Aug. 2 ~1,. 47'Gco. '\Vein, ' 56 3 51 25 50 26 50 21, 
Oct. 11, 1 .~6~\V ~1. G._ FincJ~,. 4 b3 26. 50 . £6 50 7 4 
Aug. 21, 146Sa•nuel~ ll. cl\1c'Crory;, . ~ 89 4.4 50 44 50 · 97 . . 
Oct.. 10., :110 Chas. ~~vect~and, 6 < I q8 34. oo
1 
. 34 00 April 1 0; ~4 ~ 
. 12, 1~7E. lVL B1sscll, 57 2 bl. 12 7·5 38 25 12, 
A~g. 21, 1 148 \V m. Bostick, . 4 7 5~ 7 5 25 · . 
48Caspcr Nich, · _ 6 . 47 23 50 23 so · 87, 
Oct. 12, 149David'Cox, ·. ~· ,' . ) 7 53 13 25
1 
26 50 88 13 25 
Jan. 27, 1840 199)~·ran'ci.s Thompso~, .. 58 · 3 32 16 00 16 00 · 
Oct. 12,1839 · S4:w ·11l}'C, Massey, · . . 5 . J 132 .. , 70 25! . G'l 75lF<-~l>. ~tt, '41 
..,.. 
(~ 
4.9 ~a~uel II . . ~·~c9f.ory, I 6 57 I . ·57 ·00 I 
~ug. ·· ~n,-
I 7 52 ~ 13 ool I I . 39 ool 201 () vhal~les Jack' '' 
Oct. 'f2, .150 3a!npel lL . 1\IcCrory, 59 4. 76 ; . -76 00 
..-~.ug . ~ J' 50 \'.lathe~' Tcniche, 6 7"2 54 00) 
.. 18 OOI -56 
.. 
. 
Oct. 12, 151 3. II. I\1cC~rory, 7 
. 34 34 00 
- . 
Aug. 1'.1, 51 \~V 1n. Bostick, ' 8· 105 105 00 I ~ ·• ~ ~I 52 ,, " 60 71 71 00 ,. • I Qct. -10 , 1 1 1 Bcnj. 1\incndc, 206 • 51 50 150 SOIApr 10., '4 1 • 
Aug. 20, 53 J. G. 1\forro\v, 61 1 ]00 50 00 50 00 
2 10 
2.1, 54 \V n1. Bostick, __ 3 2l9 219 00 
Oct. t' 1' 127 J. G. N'ichols, 4 2
112 ·60 50 I 181 501 1 1 
• 
~ 112 Jan1es Herron, 
• 6 120 · 60 00 2 20 10, 
60 00 
l2, 152 F. l\1. Irish, 8 150 1:07 50 42 501 
35 
' -
• 
Aug .. 30, sr-: ! fiann~h Cole, ·62 1 50 25 00 
1 08j 
I 
25 00- I - "-
45 so: 
-~ 
Oct. 11, 128 John Shays, 3 91 4-5 .50 
45 .. '·· 
9, 93 Vanfleet &~Cross, 4 ·59 51: 
~ 1 25; 64 181 ]55 31 3r !J I 
lO, 113 R. l\1lcln'tosh, 5 97 4·8 50 
.35 5(\i 
48 50 10. 
': .. ·94. • 
• 
9; Jan1es Laughlin, 6 71 . ; 35 50 70' 
• 
9E 
" . ··" 
-
7 . :85 42 50 42 50; 58 
, 
I 
8, 96 ~\T m. Dru r~', 63 2 78 . . 51 44 7 06
1 39 19 50l a . 
30 -~1 601 ,4ug, .21., f>e \Vn1. ~ Bosticlt, 4 186 186 00 
.OcL .lQ,. 114 James IJe rron, 6 60 30 00 I 
Aug. 20, 
,..,, L. E. Bartz, 1 - 7 ' 
' 
---
. - •' 70 -~ -~70 00 
Oct. 12, ·153 ~1athias Lamar, 64 1 93 . 46 50 46 50 1 53 
- 941 7 331 
9, 97 \T.anlleet & Cross, 2 65 21 · 11 
'"' 26 56. 9~ 
• 
Aug. '21, 56 Heri:ry C. Buck; 4 254 190 50 ·63 50 
20, 57· Turner & Black, 
• 
7 169 34 50 34 501 
2·1 ~ - ~ " ~s Cy S. Cowan, 65 1 189 189 00 
• 
- -~-- __ -........-... . ~ _ ........_ ___ --- ~ - ---- ~-~-----~ 
Cl5 . • • . ~ ...; f I 
~ 0 0 ·· I • <>:~ I ,g ,...::t Amount Amo't re- Arn1t r.ec'd,Am't of Amn't yet Date when 
DaCe of Sale.! c- To whom sold. C r..- ccived by by rJ'erlt'alintcrest . last payment ~ . · <: 0': sold for. Ac. Cornh·. Agent. l recv'<.l due become due. 0 0 . 
7. ~ 1 r-; 
:-t r--4 
I -
Oct. 11, 1839, 129,vV m. Devall, 
12· 154 I;Ienry llca-rt, · 
9 98.Jarncs Laughlin, 
Aug.2l 59 Abrah~m Owe!?, 
60j\V m. Bostick, 
20 
Oct 11 
Aug 21 
()ct. 12 
s~J ohn B. Adams, 
- 't3o'Abncr ''rValcott, 
61 Felkner & lV~yer.s, 
1551\·f~Crory & Cropper, 
166 Satn'l J. l~rost, 
_l\ug.2Q I 9 Charles Jack, 
Jan. 27, 18,10. 200 Philip T. \Veils, 
Joseph Adams, 
Aug.21, 1839. 62 W n1. Bostick, 
Jan 25, 1840.198 f~lisha Duel, 
Aug 20,.1839, 10 1\'lyron \V ard, 
Oct. 12 · 157 ChaTles S. l~oster. 
Aug .. ~o _ llB. S. Olds, 
Oct.J2 158 E9. Foster, 
A ug.,20 . l2jChas. J acl{, 
Oct. 12 159
1
Geo . . rr: Andrcw3, 
160J. Shaw, 
• 
66 
67 
68 
69 
77 
78 
3, 
4 
5 
~I 
41 
2 
41 
d 
6! 
71 
2 
if 
6 
7 
C) 
;.., 
I 
s, 
6 
7' 
8 
1 
150 
304 
126 
105 
449 
450 
35 
303 
•175 
150 
180 
31 
76 
1G2 ~ 
77 
1.01 
100 
306 
127 
200 
201 
265 
75 00 
].52 00 
5cl 50 
• 
26 25 
3811 25 
225 00 
82 4'1 
227 2.P, 
B7 50 
37 50 
36 76 
g 26 
26 oc 
121 8. 
57 75 
25 25 
.so 00 
229 50 
63 50 
50. 00 
100 50 
66 2~ 
-
75 oo t 5P 
96 00 3 78 
71 50 1 73 
6:4 751 1 13 
2 56 
75 75 1 64 
43 75 1 2'7 
I 
112 50 5 87 
50 OOj 25 
40 (}2, ~ 72 
50 00 ·84 
76 50 
63 50 1 18 
20 011 
. l 
132 50 
77 75.Feb. 21, 
225 Oo! 20, 
43 7 51 A pl. 12. 
143 25 feb. 20, 
21 75Julv 27 . 
•• 
• 
19 251 25 
7 5 7 s!Feh. 20. 
150 oo;Fcb. 20, 
79 G9~A pl. 12, 
G '~ C) r: u - ·~), 
i 
• ~ 
Aug21, 63\Bo,ven & Sanders, 
Qct. 9, · 99i\V tn. D L'U ry_, 
Aug . 20, l 3"J . C I-Iutclllson , 
·\J Oct 12, 115 ames Herron~ 
Aug.2 1, 64:J . V. Catnpton, 
65
1
W nl. Bostick, 
Oct · 3, 18402191Ed,vard F?ster, 
Aug.21, 1839 66\\V m. Bostlck, 
20, 14 Mathe\V rrentche, 
Oct 8, 89 Jesse Bo\ven, 
Sep. 27, 1840.216~f. 11. Cropper , 
\~ 16 W o'od\vor~h & Reagan, 
Oct 12, 1839161 M. ll. Cropper, 
Aug.21, \ 67\ValterDutle r. 
Sept. 1, 1840.,202 " h 
Aug.2 1, 1839\ 681\Vm. Bostick, 
Oct. 12, John Sha\v, 
LyrrHln Dillon, 
15~Elijah \Vood, 
184,Chauncey Swan, 
16.R B. Davis, 
163
1
Philip Clark, 
164 Robert 1\~cKee, 
Aug.20, 
Nov 4 
Aug 25 
Oct. 12, 
I . 
165Lyman Dillon, 
Nov. 12 . \166} do do 
Aug. 2 1. 69
1
Henry Bolhng, 
Jan. 8,1 840,185 \Valter Butler, 
.Aug.2 1,1839. 70,Vm. Bostick, 
0 
! 
5 
7 
79\ 3 
6 
7 
3 
801 1 
C) 
·-
,tof3 
* of3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
s~ 8 
s! 8 
81 \ 1 
2 
3! 
6 
7 
821 1 
2 
4 
5 
71 
.922 
201 
605 
190 
749 
750 
700 
725 
300 
307 
600 
-100 
400 
300 
800 
256 
175 
130 
271 
149 
266 
100 
100 
150 
96 
217 
118 
130 
80 50 
172 sd 
453 751 
1!2 50 
187 25 
562 50 
543 75 
200 00 
76 75 
150 00 
125 00 
150 00 
zoo 00 
192 00 
43 75 
32 50 
135 50 
37 25 
199 50 
50 00 
50 00 
50 00 
24 00 
135 75 
13 00 
97 50 
32 70 
28 2r} 
1 "' 1 C) r.l D -D 
I 
47 50 
2J9 61 
I 
187 50 
291 54 
181 25' 
100 00 
230 25 
800 00 
133 34 
64 00 
I 
131 25 
97 so\ 
135 50\ 
3 10 
83 
3 75 
20 
15 83 
3 26 
3 15 
1 55 
6 02 
2 72 
1 11 
3 05 
5 64 
6 17 
66 50 
50 00 
8 41 
100 00 
72 00 
1 00 
32 sol 55 
108 80,Feb.2 1,.41 
25 A pl. 9, ' ~11 
342 141Feb l2 1, ' 41 
408 46:0 ct. 3, ' 41 
150 OOII'rlnr. 27, 'l0 
266 66 
275 GOApr. 12, ' 41 
150 OOFeb. 2 1, '41 
600 00 ~tar . 1, ' 42 
111 7 5~J u 1 y 8 , ' 4 1 
4 1 59 lAp r 12, ' 41 
18 25'F eb. 2 1, ''11 
105 OOIJuly 8, '4 1 

Oct . 9, 
Aug. 20, 
Oct. 9, 
.A\.lg: 19, 
Dec. zs, 
Oct. t-2, 
. ..'\.ug: 21J 
Nov. 127 
Oct. 11, 
Aug. 2l, 
Oct; 12, 
Aug . . 20, 
25, 
Oct. 1'2, 
Au-g. 20, 
Oct. 12, 
ALg. 20, 
·n · CJ9 ec . ..., . 
, 
Oct. 12, 
Aug. 2 1, 
Oct. i 2, 
Aug . . 21, 
Oct. -.1 o, 
105\Vnl. Drury, 
1 oa E. 'V oods, 0 ~ 
20 James. C. Scott, 
l L~ D. Phill_ips, 
2 G . \V. Statton, 
171 Lyrnan. Dillon, 
" " 
'" . " 
74 \V n1. C . .I)'fassey, 
7 5 \Vtn Bostick, 
76Chus. J)rury, 
118 " " " 
132A~ Gano, 
77 F. Byer\y, 
174· 9eo. Hhoigley, 
21 E. ,~, oods, 
83'i,~ as. Chu rclunan, 
17 5jE. 1VC 'J?issel)) 
221E. vV oo~s, I 
1 76,E. 1\'L B~ssell,. 
23 Plcnsan t. II ar-ris, 
2'4:John· 1\fille,r, . . 
l95Lorenzo D. Swan, 
186 H. G. Jones, . 
78 W m Bostick, 
177 Tho:; Ilold ren, 
79 J. V. Campton, 
ll9bohq ,V .. Earhart, 
39 
. 
no 
91 
92 
92 
95 
• 
4 
5 
~· l 
8 
1 
2 
3 
4 
fi 
8 
1 
(.) 
....., 
C). 
~ 
4 
5 
6 
3 
4 
5 
6 
8 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
1 
150 
]51 
1'16 
330 
125 
3 1 
41 
111 
101 
81 
100 
51 
51 
81 
300 
1180 
16.0 
219,9 
• 
101 
t:t v. 
200 
5 1 
41 
76 
75 
32 
4 1 
51 . 
• 
75 00 
113 25 
73 ' 00 
82 60 
62 so 
7 75 
lO 25 
25 26 
25 2& 
60 75 
75 00 
3 0 Qr. . o .-o 
51 00 
40 50 
150 00 
106 00 
10 00 
74 75 
50· 5L• 
57 00· . 
56 2tJ 
16 -oo 
10 25 
12 75 
37 50 
37 7/S 
62 50 
23 25 
30 75 
I 
85 75: 
20 251 
Sl'5 00 
40 50 
150 oJ 
79 ~0 
50 50 
25 50 
l7 69 
25 50 
20 50 
19 00 
18 15 
:30 75 
27 88 
92 
1 77 
1 87 
:30 
42 
59 
2 23 
3 09 
'17 
91· 
22 
07 
33 
l 59 
39~ 
37 50 
73 00 
24 7 001 f'eb~ 19, '41 
75 7 51Apr .. 12, '41 
12 1 SII\Ia.y 12, ''tt 
120 OOIFGb. 25, '41 
224 25 A p·r· 12, '.4"1 
• 
52 3 11 Feb. 2 0, '~11 
• 
• 
16 OOIApr. 12, '41 
10 36 ·~ 
~ 
_, 
• (.) 
d 
rn Date of Sale.\ <--
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• 
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,..!.rl 
0 
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.__. 
,D. 
'-"-0 
• 
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0 
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o 
. 
. 
\ \ ~Amo't rc· ·\rn' t rec'd !\n1't of Amo't yet Date ·when 
1ceived by by 'l'crit'a1 interest' ., lastpayn1ent 
An1ount 
Ac. Com'r. Agent. rcc'vcd.l due. become due. 
------l I I - : I I I 1------
• 
0 
z 
• 
0 
~ ~ 
0 
• 
sold for 
• 
\ 
401 Aug. 21, 1839\ 88\E_. C .. ?oughterty, Dec 29, 196 Silas S. Swan, 
Chauncey S~~an, 
Aug 21, 
Oct. 10, 
Aug 20, 
Nov. 4, 
Aug 20, 
21' 
Nov. 4, 
Aug. 19, 
June 18, 
Dec 12 
Aug 201 
Dec. 12, 
Aug 21, 
20 
'Nov. 4, 
Oct 12, 
Aug. 20, 
21, 
178 Samuel H. l\tlcCrory, 
120 R. 1\1clntosh, 
25 Turner & Black, 
181 Chauncey Swan, 
26 Joshua Holland, 
81 Joseph Alger, 
188Chaunccy Swan, 
31Ewing: & ~hathan1, 179,J. P. Harn1lton, 
192,Chas. J, S\vau, 
27
1
E. \V oods, 
Dolly Swan, 
82·W rn. Bostick, 
28 I~. \Voods, 
29 " ,, 
189 Ch~uncoy .Swan, 
30 J. flarris, 
31 P. ·Buck, 
83 '"' m. Boslick, 
96 
97 
• 
98 
99 
2 
3 
6 
' 8 
2 
4 
5 
6 
·a 
1 
3 
6 
7 
8 
2 
4 
5 
7 
8 
.I 
3 
5 
55 
41 
31 
iQ3 
,64 
too, 
55. 
74 
12l 
301 
265 
41 
41 
176 
105 
272 
1~11 
76 
7'6 
77 
136 
117 
55 05 
10 251 
11 25 
31 50 
32 00' 
50 00 
5 ()0 
18" 50 
71 00 
139 00 
G6 25 
41 00 
11 75 
88 00 
105 00 
204 00 
70 50 
38 00 
26 00 
19 25 
59 00 
87 75 
. I 
30 75 
19 75 
31 50 
50 00 
50 00 
55 50 
50 00 
162 00 
29 25 
88 00 
68 00 
69 32 
[j() 00 
29 25 
G9 
25 
2 41~ 
2 17 
81 
56 
2 731 
I 
l 18 
. b l 
I ' 
32 OOl.Apr. 10, ' 41 
198 75\Fcb. 13, '41 
1 18!Feb. 20, '41 
38 001 20, 
Apr. 12, ~41 
S7 75 
1 1 
~ 
fJ) 
- 7 . - ' 
Dec. ,29, 190'Chauncey· s,van, 99 fJ 
Oct. l.O, 180 \V'tn . ·C. l\1assey; '7 
Aug.' 20, 32 '\V rn. Sturgis, 8 
--l 33 E. \¥'oods, 100 1 
21, : 181 John· F1·ou~, 3, 
Oct. 11., 181 Arthur l{.o\\ran, 2 
Jan . 25,1840191Johil Frout, 4 
Sept. 8, ~11 Chauncey S\van, 101 1 
212 " '' 2 
4, , 203 \~T esley J·ones & Co. 3 
8, 213 Lo1·cnzo D. s,van, ·6 
4, . 204· \\1 esfey Jones .& ·Co., . 7 
8. 205 '\\7 n1. C. Il.cagan, S 
206 L. De }'orest, 102 2 
9, 215 J atnes J\ndr-e"'s, 3 
1, . 201 . 'V. llastings, 4 
,., . '201 Banburv & Con1be s· 
' ' J ' 
4, · 2071LalU}ing & Layrnan, 6 
4, 208,J.atnes Ferguson, 8 
Oc,t. 1, , .218,P. D. l:Iannan, · 103 4 
Sept. 29, 217 Jan1es I-Ierron, 7 
8, 2f41Jnn1CS N. llalf, . " 8 
Oct. 7, 1 839 as'Jacob 1\1Iinter, o'tlot 26 
12, 182;Lyrnan Dillon, " 30 
1 831 c; ,, "' .31 
31 
31 
57 
85 
90 . 
67 
44 
201 
217 
125 
100 
126 
150 
150 
200 
300 
250 
150 
200 
250 
200 
250 
167 
125 
350 
11 25 
15 l)Q 
14 25 
64 25 
45" 00 
33 50 
ll oo 
50 251 
' 54 25 
31 251 
25 001 
' 
31 50 
37 50 
37 50 
50 001 
75 00 
37 50 
. 
42 .50 
. 42 .}8' 
50 00 
62 50 
41 75 
93 75 
262 50 
19 75 
4 40 
33 50 
100 50 
54 25 
62 50 
~63 00 
25 22 
37 50 
39 00 
150 00 
87 62 
63 37 
105 00 
44 28 
62 50 
l 22 
58 
0•11 
15 501Apr. 10, '41 
2 7 5 F eh. 2 0. , 'l t 
20 75 20, 
40 60 21' 
33 00 .21 .. 
. ' 
50 25 iVIar. 8, '4-
108 50 8, 
31 25 4· 
75 00 8, 
31 501 • ' 
87 18 8 
I i 5 00 -z, 
111 00 9, 
75 00 1' 
162 38 7. 
9 13 4 
52 50 4, 
163 q4 Oct. 1, 141 
150 00 i\fo.r. 29, 
125 00 8, 
125 25 Apr~ 7, 'L!l 
31 25 
8'7 50iiVIa r ~ I 2, '41 
- ---
35,051 7~5116,864 61 ls,687 40! (t42 ,s tl9,499 7Zl 
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Lisrr F ... OTS 
SOLD IN lOW A CITY BY Tl-IE TERRITORIAL AGEN1,. 
Sh ~ w1.ng t!tc ,minimun~ .Price, and tlte price for wltich each lot was sold; tlte.clate and nurnber of lots; tlte a·mount ~rccetecd, and 
tlte. amount yet due on tlte -respect·ive lots; also, lite date at wkic!t the sencral notes bcconu; due . 
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J\'fay 11,1841 232 Sliocmaker & Miller~ 81 8 , 
233 A. 1. lVill is,. 5 
' 234 \V cc;ley Jones & Co. 4 
12 235 Thornas Lugar, 82 6 
236 
" . " B 13 237
1
Silas Foster, 87 5 
13 238 flosca Johns, Jr. o'tlot 2 
239 Diodate Tlolt, ,, 29 
June 3 240 Theodore Sanxuy, 78 3 
241 Thomns(Parl<er, 91 1 
7 2~2 ~r~smus TyHey! ,; 101 4 
' -
M.ini1num Prices sold Arn't -rcc'd 
(" on each 
• ('I I.Jot. pr1ce. 10-r. 
-
-
-$475 00 $475 00 $282 50 
• 650 00 651 00 397 00 
800 00 800 00 533 33~ 
200 00 200 00 133 33!· 
300 00 300. 00 200 0"0 
200 00 200 00 133 33J. 
350 00 350 00 116 6G 
300 QO 300 00 100 00 
' 
350 00 350 00 233 33J' 
I 500 00 500 00 loG GG 
250 00 j 250 .oo 125 ·00 · 
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100 00 
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200 00 
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24, 
Aug. 14, 
Sept. 18, 
30. , 
Oct. 16, 
243 Tulley & llarn1an, j 79 
244 John M. Coleman, o'tlot 
245 Beaumont S. Hoi mes, \ 79 
246 Augustus E. McArther, 23 
241 ~~ _ " I " 
~48 Jos. \Voodworth, 97 
249 ~ acob I laser, 68 
250 1\fcArther & Co. 96 
25.1 J. B. IIollingswortl1, 102 
252 ,; " 101 
253 John II. l\1arlan. 82 , 
254 Sa rnucl l\f. Ballard, o'tlot 
255j vV tn. Corcoran, . 6 8 
256•J ohn M. Colcn1an, 
1
o"tlot I . 
257\J ohn llu r ley: ' " 
258
1
Drisco11 & Jolley, I " 
259:\V. \V. '"~ oods. ' " 
5 600 ,QO 
21 2UO 00 
I 4 550 00 
3} 150 00 
4; 200 00 
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I B 300 00 
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225 00 75 00 
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225 00 75 00 
150- 00 50 00 
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300 00 1 
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100 00 16, 
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150 00 23, 
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'fo THE lJo~oRA l'LE THR ( 1 0\J~ I L 
A\X D H u: 1!: 0 F H !:PH ESEl\\1' \~l\ c. : 
c;entlemcn :-In cornplian e ,, ith law~ I IH\\ t the hon tl' ll subrnlt 
lny annual Report a~~ \1perintendent of Pnblit· Building~ at lo\\ u 
City . 
.. 
'l'he \vhole arnount of fiuc cut stone laid in the walls of the Capitol 
this season, is fourth )llsand six hundred and se\·enty-thrce feet. 
'fh(:; nlunber of cubic feet ofdrcssed rock~ is twenty-one thousand 
one hundred and forty-"ix feet, n1aking a total of twenty-five thou and 
ight hundred and nineteen feet of n1u~onry since the date of n1y 
R~port, dated 1 \nr. 1st I 810, a Acting Conunissioner. 
The total a.rnour!t ofcxpcnses for '''ork (as exhibited by pay rolls) 
thi~ season i n follo\vs, to-wit: . ·17 ,509,85 cents. 
For \\'ork on Capitol. - - - 10 615 7 f) ' 
do in ~ua rry. - - - 6,262,93 
do on the Roof~ - ... - 631 3 fi. 
'l,otal . 17 509.85 cent. . 
, 
• txty thou-and brick have been laid in th '\'ails-the second t1er 
of joists (being the contract of llcron and IIanby tnade last sea on) 
is finished. 'I\venty thousand feet of oak flooring of the best quality, 
has been d livered by John Jlonald~ Esq. at the apitol and he has 
received his pay for the sa1ne agreeable to contract viz: '1129 paid 
by toe, and the balance by Jesse \Villia&ns, Agent, ( ·J71,) u1aking six 
hundred dollars or thirty dollars per 1000 ft:et, being the tern1s of 
said cont raet. 
The \valls of the Capitol on the east front, are raised to the bottom 
of the cornice; being thirty-five feet from the ground. The '~7ulls of 
the \vest front and ends of the buildiog, are thirty feet from the 
g : ound, and the expense of rais1ng them as high as the east front, be-
iog ~0 ~ne square of the b1 ilding, will not be far froin $1000. rrhe 
east pordco has also been raised this season. 
1 ba-,e ca Jsed the ,,., alJs of the buildings to be covered ,.vitil a. roof; 
the second floor being nearly covered with plank to protect the inside 
'valls and joists from the effects of the "'eather. 
By referring to a report of the Committee appointed last session, 
to examine the public buildings, &c., the follo,ving passage 'vill be 
found: 
"The Cotnmittee have suggested to the Acting Commissioner, the pro-
priety of dressing the pilasters in the same manner as the \\'ater-
table, door jambs &c." 
N otwithstanding I \vns a'vare of the difficulty of procuring rock 
suitable for cutting, I (elt it my duty to act on the suggestion of said 
Committee, as being instructions, from your honorable body. The 
walls were rer.1oved in the spring, that had been laid in places where 
it became ne:ccssary to set cut rock. Instead of raising the \valls of 
rough masonry, they are made with range 'vork and make such a 
contrast wtth the cut pilasters, that the whole has a fine appearance, 
far superior t'> rough cast or hard finish. 
'fhe e x tra ·xpen~e in erecting the Capitol; as abo\ e .. tated, o\·er 
, lY lu"'t e·tin1ntc . rnade l~ov. 1: 18,10: and before I recei,·ed said instruc-
tic;n,. including ex tra \Vork in quarry ha~ been 't~'8;500. . ' 1 ,500 would 
have been sufficient to have quarried all the rough rock for the C api-
tol this season. But in furni "' hing rock suitable for cutting it became 
necessary to expend o\·er that su tn to enlarge the quarr y and in dig-
gi ncr fron1 t\vel ve to t \\·cnty fee t dee pet; and the n, but a sn1all portion 
of the rock thus p rocured_, \\·ould ans,,·e r for ditnension rock fo r pilas-
ters. 
I c xa1n ined other sections of the country, in orde r to find a quarry 
that could be '\Vorked \\7 ith less expec1SC but fould none, \\rhen taking 
into consideration the difference in transportation. 
In justice to the abo,;e named Con1mittee, as \vell as to myself, I 
tn l"t say that the alteration in the 1nanne r of buildtng (not\\·ithstand-
ingall the difficulties attending it) has been a good one and has 1net. 
''·ith the approbation of all \rho haYe visited the Capitol tltis season. 
I engaged in the snnuner: \V n1. B. Snyder, E~q ., as ~u pe rintendant 
of the roof, " ·ith thP. inte ntion of placing it on the building this season; 
but having becon1e satisfied \Vhen the \vork \\'as son1e nlo te than half 
done, that it could not be i1n1shed thts c;cason for ,,·ant of fun};, I di· 
rected h itn to su"'pend the \vork on t r1e san1e. At his suggestion, I em-
ployed a fc\V hands to finish that part of the fran1ing \\'hich had been 
commenced. rr hc roof is unde r a shed and protected from the effects 
of thP \Veathcr, and also the flooring plank deli ,·ercd by l\I r. Rona lds. 
The tools used on the quarry, as also those used on the building, 
and in the bla~ksrnith shop, together \vith 900 pounds of iron and 200 
pounds of steel arc in the vault of the Capitol under lock and key. 
We nave on hand the 'vindo\v fr~n1es a.nd sash, delive red by 'rhos. 
Snyder. Fi 1e hundr3J ushel:> of 1i1ne and fou:t thousand 0uJhels of 
sand. 
The timber for the roof, partly f ra med, and for ty thousand feet of 
lumber includiog the shl3eting for the roof, is nearly all of the cak 
lumber that will be oecesary to inclose the building and lay the floors 
- this also is on hand. 
For a more detailed account of the expenses on the Capitol a nd in 
the quarry, I refer your honorable body to the report of the Terr ito-
rial Agent. 
AU of u·h ich is respectfully s 1 bn1itted. 
I have the honor to remain) 
\Vith sentiments of esteem, gentlemen: 
1~ ou r obedient servant. 
, 
~C. \V _-\. r. 
Sup't. Public B uildings, Iowa City. 
Supe r in tendant's Office, Dec. 13, A. D., 1841. 
On motion of 1\1 1~. Hepner, 
O rdered, T hat a Standing CommittE:e on Memorials be appointed, 
to consist of one me1nber from each electoral district, 
\\! .. hereupon the Speaker ap.pointed~ 
.i\Iessrs. Hepner, Campbell, Porter , Q uinton , Toole, IIolliday, H1g 
ginson, Robertson, Booth and .i\1o~s said committee,. 
. 1, . I· .-;'\[~nl nal for an uppropnata n to llllpro\ c th ']' rn 
to1·iu.\ road fr 111 1 u1·linr.rton to the n outh of th D · · i\loines ri\ or ' ' a:s 
read a ond titne, and 
• 
ll UlOtlOil. 
e~ rred to the onltnittce on l\fen101Jal · . 
... o. -· . F.-.len1orial for nn appropriation to 'Ornpletc the P nl-
tcntia•·' , \Va rca a ecoud tin1c and 
• • 
n rnollon. 
J~c~ rrcd to the {;on1nnttee on lcn1orinl 
-o. 2 '. l.-J e:;olution requesting our I elegatc in Congres tc 
prOCUl'C the ~ Ur\ C r f certUlll 1 (and in the h i ippi Tl\ I' \\a 
read a second titne and 
• 
n n ouon. 
J .... f4 rr d to the ornrnitte on I n1 nut . 
. 1:. .-Preatnble and l · olut1on rcqJc ... llng our 1 olcoa e in 
onrrr to u l i influenc to pr c l r ad 1 "'llion f lands fof sci l 
1urpo e tnthe ha\f-brc d, a· and l·o. r r\ation.\\a rend asecond 
ime. and r fertcd to the on1nn t eon :\1 r u1 ial . 
o. . f.-\ Bill uthodzing th •otn n ion r of L,inn co n-
t~r tor -locate all h po1 tion of th 'I rritorinl J ad c tnbli hcd front 
Jo,\ a it to I r· tri du lu n. tha pa. · through the to\\ n of 1ari-
on . iu aid count , \\·a r ad a ccon 11111 ' • 
.. 
n n1otion of 1r· ; 1 1 t. 
rdcred. 'I hat s 1id biB b r fcrr d t the on1n11lt n Rond ·and 
lhgh" a_, • 
o. 7. li. 1~. I ile- bill to )ocate a 1 err1ton 1 1 oad fr n1 \ 
Point. in Lee coun ) . to th landing on h 1 loin rh er op1 o 1t 
~ . F r nci \ itl !\1o. ''a read a second titne. 
n Jnotior of 1r. Patter on 
Order d. 'I hat 1.ud bill be engrossed and read a third tih1e on to 
morro,-.r. (). 6 JI. . I ile- bill to loca o a 'I rritorial l~oad fro1n 1 ~ co1<u1 
in L cout ) to ~'airfield in Jeffe ~on county, '"a r ad a third tin1c 
n n1oti n of l\1 r. Bigg 
rclc1 'l ba said bill be con1mtlt d o the Con1n1it e or Poad 
and IIigh' .. 
Bill . " fl n th UI tl r h foll Wll1 i 1 s 
0. 3. Clnorial t Oll r n r • n l ppro l ·i ll ll 
dollar , to in1pro' e the T rutolial 1 oad from Jo,vt 
• 
, , l t: 
f 1 11 thou and 
"'ity to Pruiri 
du hi u. 
o. . I rean1ble and joult rc lu 1 n rcqu tin .our 1 el gn 1n 
ongre s o usc his iuflu nee to proc re the . tabli htnent of a n ail 
rou frorn lowa it) to . oun I lea nt; 
o. 8. biB an1end·atory to an act entitl d · n act to authortz 
John R. ~ parks und his as ociate , to ere t a dan1 acros the J c 
. f.oincs rh er; 
ro. 9. Prcatnble and I e olution in relation to the southern boun-
dary lino of this r, erritory; 
ro. 10. "~ bill for an act o d1 vorc John II a) ne fron1 Celia 
luyn )s .• , • 
\Yere ~PYcraliv read a tirst titnP.. 
'\, ·. 1 ~- ,_ F . .",. Joint Rc ·l u tion, instructing J. "f. Fales and J an1es 
\\. \roo<.ls, to etnplo) spectaltnessenger.;; to carry letters~ &c., from 
Iowa City to 1\cosauqua, and also~ from Iowa City to Dubuque, via 
.i\Iarion ~, 'vas read a first t in1e. 
On rnotion of 1\I r. Biggs~ 
Ordered 'I'hat the 44th rule be suspended, and the resolution be 
read a second tin1e nov.-. 
'fhe resolution '\as then read a second time= and, 
On n1otion of !\I r. Biggs, 
'1 he House resol \'ed itself 1nto Comn1ittee of the \vhole House for 
the consideration of the satne. After some time spent therein, 
i\Ir. pcaker resun1ed the Cl.air, and nir. Hebard reported, that the 
Cotntnittee had, according to order, had sa1d resolution under consid-
eration, and instructed hin1 to report the sa1ne \\"ithsundry an1endment'"" 
On n1otion of l\f r. Porter, 
Ordered~ 'fhat said resolution be 1eferred to the Delegations from 
rlenry and Dubuque count1ec: 
On !notion of 1\I r. Biggs~ 
.1\I r 'y cld, ,,·as added to said Con1mittee . 
. A n1essage fron1 the Council, by 1\I r. 'Voods, their Secretary: 
l\Ir. SPEAKER-'fhe Council h· ve passed, 
X o. 11, C. F .• '•A l\Ien1orial to Cougress, praying for an appropri-
ntion to defray the expen~cs grow·ing out of the d1spute behveen the 
'rerritory of Io,\'a and the ~tate of !\hssouri, in re!ation to the south-
ern boundary line.,, 
• 
In \\·hich the concurrence of the Ifouse is requested. 
And then he \Vithdre\v. 
1 :ro. 15, C. F., ':Resolution in relation to ~he purchase of Indian 
Lonntry ,~' and 
~o. 11 C. F. "A I\Ien1orial to Congress praying for an appropriation 
to defray the expenses growing out of the dispute bet:\veen the Terri-
tory of Jo,va, and the State of l\fissouri, in 1elation 1o the south'-"\rn 
boundary ]inc;" 
\V ere severally rend a fir'"'t tin1e . 
• 
1\ motion 'vas n1aclc by l\fr. Toole, that the !louse do now· adjourn 
until 2 o'clock ~ P. l\L 
, 
The tnotion 'vas lost 
l\fr. Hebard gave notice, that he 'vould on son1e future day, intro-
duce a l\femorial to Congress, for an appropnahon to continue the 
construction of lhe agency road '\ est,vard. 
On n1otion of Afr. Biggs, 
The House adjourned. 
Thursday ~iorning, Decen1ber 16, I 'il. 
.. 
1\Ir. ljrant presented the petition of sundry citizens of Le Claire 
and vicinity, 10 ~cott county, asking a charter to be "ranted to i\lart111 
\V. SJllilh, to keep a ferry across the lississippi ri"er, nt said place. 
On motion of I\1 r. Grant, 
rdered, 1,hat said petition be referred to the on1n1ittee on Cor-
porations. 
fr. Grant asked lea. \'e of absence for !\Ir. Robertson, for the space 
of ten days. 
Leave was granted. 
Mr. l iebard, from the Cornmittee on Engro sed Bills reported o. 7, 
II. R . File, as correctly engrossed. 
Mr. Felkner, frorn the Committee on Corporations, reported :ro. 9, 
II. R. File, "A Bi1\ to incorporate the to,vn ofl\lount Pleasant,"" which 
'vas rend a fi rs t tirne. 
On rnotion of .i\Ir. Jlebard, 
Ordered, 'l'hnt the printing of said bill be di pensed with. 
1r. Porter, fron1 the 1--Jelect Cotntnittee, to \Vhich 'vas referred :ro. 
12, C. F., uA Joint Resolution, authorizing J. '1'. Fales and James 'V. 
' Voods to etnploy l\Iessengers to carry letters, &c.'" reported a !SUb-
stitute for the same, \Vhich "'as rea.rl a first time. 
1\1r. Patterson, from the Comrnittee on Roads and lliglnvays, to 
which \Vas referred To. 6, II. R. File: "A Bill to locate a Territorial 
road frorn Keokuk, in I .. ee county, to Fairfield, in Jefrers0n county; 
repor ted the sarne back to the IIouRc 'vith sundry amendments. 
I r. Patterson, fron1 the Co1nn1ittee 011 Rottds and High,vays, to 
'vhich 'vas referred :ro. 4~ C. } ., 'A Bill authorizing the Commission-
ers of Linn county to re-locate all that portion of the Territorial road 
established frorn Iowa City to Prairie d.u hicn that passes through 
the tO\\'n of Iarion, in said county,' reported the san1e back to the 
!louse ,vit hout an1endment. ~ o. 3, '. F., ".nfcn1orial to Congress for an appropriation of ten 
thousand dollars to itnprove the 1'er ritorial roud fron1 lo\'la City to 
Prairie du Chien, 'vas read a second tin1e. 
Ordered, 'fhat said 1\fcll!oriul be referred to the Con1mittee on 1\fc .. 
n1orials. 
o. 4 C. F. "Preamble and Joint Resolution, requesting our De-
legate in Congress to use his influence to procure the establishment of 
a rnai\ route fron1 Io\va City to l\Iount Pleasant, \vas read a second time. 
Ordered, 'l'hat said prca1nble and resolution bt: referred to the 
Connnittee on mail routes. 
No. 8 .. C. F ., '" \ bill amendator) to un act entitled " n act to au .. 
thorize John R ~pa1 ks anrl his associates to erect a dan1 across tbe 
es l\toincs river~" was read a econd tin1c. 
On motion of l\1 r. Hepner, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table~ 
.,. o. 9, C F. • Pr.eamble and Resolution in relation to the Southetn 
Boundar-;· Line of this Territory," as read a second t1n1e. 
Ordered, 'rhat ~a1d prean1ble and resolution be referred to the 
Comm1ttcc on the J udiciaay. 
1 o. 10, C. l~. ~',..\ bill to divorce J'Qhn Haynes frorn Ceha IIa ynes, 
\\'as read a ~econd tirne. 
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On n1ot:on of 1\Ir. Palte rson, 
The House resoh·ed itself into a Con11uittee of the w·hoie House for 
'the consideration of said bill. After some time spAnt therein, 
· 1'ir. Speaker rcsutn~d the Chair. and 1\Ir. B!gg'- reported~ that _the 
committee had, according to order: had c;a1d bdl under cons1deratton, 
·and instructed hi1n to report the san1c \\ ithout arncndmcnt. 
A n1otion \Yns made by 1\1 r. Patterson, that sa1d bill be read a third 
time on to-morro'\ -pending "" h ich, 
1\Ir. Patterson n1oved a call of the H~ousc. \\ hich ,,·as had; and the 
roll being called, tho~e members '"·ho failed to anS\\'Cr to their names. 
\Verc l\fPssrs. Baker nnd Campbell. 
The ergeant-nt-anns "·~ <; then directed to require the attendance 
of the abc;C'nt<:'c~ 
After a short tnnc, l\Ir. Campbell appearing, a further call of ths 
House \\as. on n1otion: sn"'pended 
The que~t1on then being pnt, .. 1 hall the bill be read a third ti1ne on 
to-morro'" ? 
\Vas detern·1ined in the affirrnatiYc.-x·cas 15 ..... a)s 9. • 
The l ·eas nnd l.-ays being desired by t'vo 1nembers. ' • 
Those \\ ho voted in the affirmatiYc were. 1\fc~srs. Booth~ Camp-
bell, Denson: Felkner, IIcpncr, Iliggu1son, lio1lidny ~ j\JcCulJoch, Pat-
•.er~on~ Porter, Quinton, ~mead .. Toole, \Vhitaker .. and Le,\·i~. \..Jpeaker 
Those 'vho voted in the uegatn c·~ \\'Cre !\le~~rs. Bigg~, Blair, Grant, 
Hebard~ Lcffiet, 1\Iorgan .. l\Io"s, \Y'eld, and \Yilson. 
o the bill 'vas ordered to be read a third tin1c on to-rnorro'"'· 
1 ""o. 11, C. }'., ''.A l\Ie1norinl to Congrcs~ for an appropriation to de-
fray the expenses gro\ving out ofthe dt"'pute bet\\·een the 'ferritory 
bf Io,va and the ~tate of l\lissouri .. in relatton to thr- .... outhcrn bounda· 
ry line,~ "·as read a second time. 
Ordered. That said t\Ictnoriul be 1end a third tin1c on to-rnorro\v 
No. 15, C. r~. ''R"~olution in rel~tion to pu rchasc of Indian coun 
try,"' ~a<:; 1·cnd a second titnc. 
On :notion of 1\f r. \Vhitaker \ 
Ordered, That said resolution be read a third tin1e on to-morro":. 
No. 1~ I-I. R. File, " .:\Joint Resolution, to proYidc for the sale of 
t~e surplus copies of the ~tatutes of th1s Territory \\as read a second 
tune. 
On n1otion of .i\Ir. Lefllcr 
Ordered, That said resol ution be cngro-.,-..t•d for a third reading on 
to-morro'" 
No. 8, II. R. File, ':J\ hill to arncnd nn net entitlr~d .\n act to pre-
' ent the selling of spirituou" liquors to the Indians, 'vas read a ccond 
tlme. 
On n1otion of 1\I r. IJeHler, 
The Hou~<:- rc~oh·ed itself into Counnittce of the "hole House for 
the consideration of the sn.n1c. After so1nc tin1e spent thcrcin
1 
1V1r._Spcakcr resun10d the Cl1~nr .. and 1\fr. Porter reportC'o, that thP 
Con1lnlttec had, nccord1ng to order, had said bill under con~ide ration .. 
(l.nd tnstructed h1m to report the same ,,·ith an atnendn1ent,and ask leaYP 
to s1t again. 
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Lenve wa"' granted. 
n •notion of .!\1r. 'Vhitaker . 
.-['he Hou e adjoul'ned until 2 o~clock. 
~ o·cLOCK .. P. 1 
~ o 7 II. R. Fill;; c. \ bill to locate 'rcrritonal Road from West 
Point in Lee county to the landing on the Des foines river, oppo· 
site t. Francisville, l\lo. \Ya read a third tinlC, passed, and title 
a g reed to. 
Ordered 1'hat the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
n n1otion of 1\Ir. Hepner, 
rdt.,rcd, 1'ha t ... o. 8, l-L R. F1le bill to amend an act entitled 
" An act to pr~v·ent the ~ellina of pirituous liquors to the Indians," be 
committed to the <Jorntnittee on the Judiciar , and that the Committee 
of the 'vhole I-Iou e be discharged from the further consideration of 
the s::une. 
On n1otion of lr. lielkner 
Leave ofabsence \Vas granted to lr.lligginson until 1onday next. 
J\ motior "?a made by f r. 'roolc, to rc-con ider the vote of yester· 
day orde ring the printing of five hundred copie of the Reports of th~ 
Superintendent of Public Building and 'J'erritorial Agent . 
. And the question being put-was determined in the afiirn1ative. 
On motion of lr. Lefiler, 
rdered, 1 hat said Reports do lie on the table. 
A motion 'vas 1nade by 1 I r. '~'hllaker, to take fron1 the table o. 8, 
. F. bill amendatory to an act entitled ' 1 n act to authorize John 
R. park and his as::;ociate to erect a du1n across the Des 1oines 
ri y•er. 
And the que tion being put-was determined in the affinnativ~. 
A tnotion \Va then rnade by l\lr. \\7hitaker, that ::;aid bill be read a 
third time on to-mo rro\v. 
And the questiou being put-,va detern1ined in the negative. 
Yeas 11- ays 12. 
rrhc yea. and nays being desired by two rnctnber~-
. Those v:ho yoted in the affinnative \Vere, l\lessrs. Bigg , Booth, 
Campbell. rant fc ulloch, Patterson, uinton, 'I oole, \Vhi!aker, 
\ Tilson. and wis, peakcr-
Those who voted in the negative 'vcre l\Icssrs. Blair, Denson, Felk .. 
ncr, Hebard, Hepner, Holliday Leffier, • Iorgan, loss, Porter, mead, 
und Vlcld. 
So the tnotion wa lost. 
On motion of fr. Biggs 
Ordered, rrhat said bill do lie upon the table untill\londay ne.\:t. 
On rnotion of l f r. Leffler, 
The House adjourned. 
• 
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Friday l\'forning, December 1 i, 1841. 
Mr Leffler presented the petition of George C. Collins, praying to 
be divorced from his \vife, Ann; which, 
On motion, \vas referred to a Select Committee, consisting of the 
Delegation ofDes l\1oines county. 
On motion of l\1r .. 1Vilson, 
Mr. Smead, from Henry county, \vas added to said Committee . 
. Mr. 1\Ioss presented the petition of sundry citizens of Iowa City, 
nsking the Legi<3lature to metnorialize Congres9 on th~ subject of es-
tablishing a ma1l route from Galena, Illinois, v1a Bell view, Jackson 
county, to Io\va City: And, also, to memorialize the Post 1\faster Ge-
neral, in relation to the establishment of certain Post Offices. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Commtttee on Ma1l 
Routes. 
1\fr. Hebard offered the follo\ving · 
Resolved, (the Council concurring herein,) That this House adjourn 
on Wednesday, 22d inst, untill\fonday, the 3d of January, 1842. 
And the question be1ng put, \:Vill the House adopt the Resolution? 
Was determined in the affirmative-Yeas 16, Nays 17. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo member, 
Those \\'ho voted in the affirmative \vere, 1\1essrs. Blair, Booth, Den-
son, Felkner, Grant, He bard, Hepner, Holliday, Leffler, Morgan, Por-
ter, Quinton, Smead Toole, vVilson, and Le,vis, Speaker. 
Those who voted in the negative "'ere, 1\Iessrs. Biggs, Campbell, 
McCulloch, 1\Ioss, Patterson, \Veld, and 'Vhitaker. 
So the Resolution \\as adopted. . 
Mr. Grant, frotn the Committee on the Judiciary, to whtch waq re-
committed No.8, II. R. File, ~.c.~ Bill to amend an act entitled 'An Act to 
prohibit the selling of spirituous liquors to the Indians. ,, reported the 
same back to the 1-Iouse ·with amendments. 
A motion was made by 1\fr- Leffler, that said bill be engrossed and 
read a third tlme on to-morrow. 
And the question being put-\vas determined iu the affirmative: 
Yeas 14, Nays 9. 
The yeas and nays being destred by t\vo members, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative \vere-l'tfessrs. Blair, Booth, 
Felkner, Grant, Hebard, Hepner, Leffler, 1\fcCulloch, 1\forgau, Moss, 
J>orter, Smead, vVilson, and L e,vis, Speaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative \vere-1\fessrs. Biggs, Campbell, 
Denson, Holliday, Patterc;on, Quinton, 'foole, \Veld, and \Vhitaker. 
So the b1ll \vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morrow. 
Mr. Morgan, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported No. 
1, H. R. File, as correctly engrossed . 
• 
• 
• 
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~{r. Biggc;. fron1 the Con1mittce Oh Clairras. n1adc the followtng rc· 
port: 
1'he Committee on Claims, to \\'hich \\'as referred the clain1 ofJatne 
K. Moss, for costs and expenses incurred in a su1t cotnmenced by lurn, 
contesting the right of Thon1as Cox, to a seat in this House; ask leaYe 
to report, that, after as full an investigation of the subject as circumstan-
ces \vill penn it, and justice seems to require; they have con1e to the 
conclusion that sufficient provision is made for the case in tlie act 
providing for, and regulating general elections. They \vould, there-
fore, usk to be d1scharged fron1 the further constderation of the subject. 
The report \Vas concurred in. 
l\f r. Felkner, fron1 the Committee on Corporattons, reported No. 
I 0, H. R. File, "A bill to authorize \V 1llian1 and ·vincent G. mith, to 
keep a Ferry across the 1\hssiSSlppi river, in Jackson county," \vhich 
was read a first time. 
Ordered, That the printing of said bill be dispensed \vith. 
No. 6, H. R. File, ' ·A bill to locate a Tcrritonal road from Keo-
kuk, in Lee r.ounty, to Fairfield, in Jefferson county, 'vas read a sec-
ond time. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morro,v. 
No. 9, II. R. File .. "A bill to incorporate the town of !\fount Pleas-
ant," \\'as read a second tin1e. 
A motion was made by 1\fr. Porter that the bill be committed to 
the Committee of the whole !louse: 
The motion was lost. 
On motion of Mr. Leffler, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morro\v. . 
No. 4, C. F. " . .\ bill authorizing the Commtsstoners of Linn county 
to re-locate all that portion of the '"Territorial Road established fr.om 
Iowa City to Prairie du Chien that passes through the tO\\'n of Mari-
.on, in sa1d county; was read a second time. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time on to-tnorrow. 
No. 12, C F. "A Joint Resolution Instructing J. T. Fales and James 
W. Woods to en1ploy special 1ncssengers to carry letters, &c., frorn 
l.o\va C1ty to Dubuque, by ·way of 1\farion,'' was read a second time. 
everal amendments being made to said resolution, it was, 
On motion of Mr. Porter, 
Indefinitely postponed. 
1 o. 10, C. F. ''A bill to divorce John H:tynes from Celia llaynes. 
was read a third time. 
The question being put, Shall the bill pass! 
Pending 'v hich, 
l\'lr. Hepner moved a call of the House, 'vhich 'vas had, and, upon 
calling the roll, Mr. Porter \vas found to be absent. 
The Sergeant-at-arms \Vas then directed to require the attendance 
of the absentee. 
After some time, the absentee appearing, the further call of the 
House was, on motion, suspended. 
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The qucntion was then put, ShalJ the bill puss ·? and deterrnincd in 
t11L"' a ffi rtnal i vc-l t as 13, nays 10. 
rfhe yeas and nays being desired by t\VO n1cmbcrs, 
Those \rho voted in the afrirmat1ve were, l\lcssrs. Booth, Campbell,. 
Densou, Felkner, I-Icpncr, McCulloch, Patterson, Porter, Quinton,. 
Smead 1'oolc, 'Vhitaker, and Lcw1s, Speaker. 
Those \vho voted in the ncgati vc \\'ere, I\'fessrs. Biggs, Blair, Grant, 
Hebard, I-Iolliday, I~effier, l\forgan, 1\foss, \Veld, and \Vilson. 
~0 the bill passed, and the title \vas agreed to. 
Ordered, 'fha.t the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
_To. 11, C. F. ··A l\Ien1onal to Congress praying for an appropriation 
to defray the expcn~cs gro\ving out of the dispute bet,vecn the Terri-
tory of lo\\'a, nnd the 1 ta.te uf :\1issouri, in relation to the southern 
boundary 1 inc;' 
.. To. 15, C. F. '·Rc..solutiou in relation to :he ourchase of Indian 
• 
country."' 
• ~ o. 1, H. R. File, ·;~-\ Joint Resolution to provide for the sale of 
the surplus cop1es of the Statutes of this Territory, \Vcre severally 
read a third time, passed, and the1r titles agreed to. 
Ordered, T'hat the Clerk request the concurrence of the Council 
therein. ~Ir. \Veld gave notice, that on l\Ionday, or so1ne subsequent dny, he 
would ask Jeuve to 1ntroducc a b1ll to amend an act entitled "An .A.ct. 
supplementary to an act to authorize evidence by the oath of parties;--~ 
also, '~An act to atnend an act to provide for the support of illegiti-
mate children. 
On motion of l\fr. Hebard, 
Ordered, That a elect Committee of three be appointed to rev1se 
the act for the o rganizat1on of to\vnshi ps, and that sa1d Comm1 ttee re-
port by bill or otherw1sc. 
vVhereupon, I\1essrs. Hebard, Booth, and m"cad, \Vere appointed 
said Committee. 
1\fr. Felkner gave notlcc that he \vould, on some future day, intro 
duce a bill to 1ncorporate the first Presbvterian Church in Io,va City. 
On motion of }1 r. Le filer .. 
The House adjourned . 
Saturday ~torning, December 1 1841. 
A message from the Council, by nfr. vVoods, their Secretary-
M. SPEAKER-rfhc Council havo passed 
No. 3, C. F. A bill entitled hAn act su pplemen ta ry to an act p rov i-
ding for the appointmeat of a Superintendent of Public Buildings at 
Iowa City, and the appointment of a Territorial Agent, and for other 
purposes." 
No. 18, C. F .... A 1\1emonal to Congress for an appropr1ation offif .. 
ty thousand dollars, to improve the Iowa and Cedar rivers" 
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No. 21. C. F. ':Joint resolution requc~t1ng our Delflgatc 1n f 1ot -
gres"' to procure an appropriation to def,·ny the expenses of a Convcn 
tion for the formation of a State Constitution:· 
No. 23 C. F. ':A bill to ~stablish and locate a 1-.crritorial J{ond 
from 1\farion: in Linn county, to Bclh·iew via l".Jdinhurgh . in Jackson 
countY.~ ' 
I n ~Yhich they ask t be concur renee of the l Tonsc of Rcprcscntati,·c::;. 
The Council hay·e concurred in the resolution of the House ofHcp-
rcscntativcs. to adjourn ou \~·ednesday the 22d ins ant. until 1\ionday 
the 3d of J anuarv. J 842. 
~ 
And then he withdrc''"· 
1\fr. Porter presented the petition of :-sundry citizens of lienry~ Jcf 
fcrson, and \V a.shington counties. asking the cstabli luncnt Qf a Ter · 
ritorial Road~ from ·York·s l~erry in Jefferson county. via Brighton, 
~ ... c .• to \\ estern City. in \~ ' a::,hington county; thence the nearest nnd 
best route to the ,, ... estern boundary line of the Territory. 
Ordered. That said pPtition be refc rrcd to the delcgati~ns from llen-
rv. Jctrerson, and\\ a'hington counties. 
• On rnotion of l\Ir. Le.filer. 
Resoh·ed, 'fhat the~ uperintcndent of Public Instru(•ti0n, he per-
mitted to take a seat \Vithin the bar of this House at pleasure . 
.i\Ir. Porter~ frorn the Select Con1n1ittc-~. to \\•hich a eertain petition 
't\·as referred, reported _Jo. 11. Jf. R. l•"i]c. ".A bill to locate a 'rerri-
torja.l road fron1 Deeds' n1ilL on Skunk river. to the boundarv line . 
~ ' .. 
vVhich was read a first tirnc. 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. Porte r. 
Ordered, 1'hat the 4·4th rule he suspend d and the bill be r ad a 
<:econd tin1e nov.·. 
~aid bill ,\·as then read a. second tin1e. and ordered to be eng ro sed 
for a third reading on l\fondny next 
l\1 r. l ie bard, from the Co1nn1ittee on Engrossed Bills, reported 
.... 
1os. 64 8, and 9, H. R. File~ as correctly engrossed. 
l\f r. 1\Ioss. in accordance with pre\·ious notic(:! . introduced 
No. 12, H. R. File, ''A bill to district the county of Jackson into 
County Co1nn1issioncrs' Dist1·icts ··' 
. ' '~'hich \vas read a first tinle. 
Ordered. rf hat the printing of said bill he disp0nsed ,,·ith. 
No. 10. II. R. Filc4 " -A bill"to authorize \ \ illiam and ' 7incent G. 
~ mith, to keep a Fcrry.acros~ the 1\Iis~issippi riYcr, in Jackson county;', 
'' as rend a second ti n1~. 
On motion of l\Ir .. foss. 
rfhe IJou e resolved itself into 3. ConHuittee of the \Vhole House, for 
the con~ideration of said bill. After sorne tin1e spent therein. 
1\1r. S peaker resumed the Chair. and 1J. \ Vilson reporte<~. that _the 
Comn1itt~e had, according to order. had said bill under constdo ratJon, 
nnd instructed him to report the sarne with an aruendmcnt. 
To \\rhich the IIouse agrcf!d. 
On n1otion of l\1 r. Biggs, . 
0 rdered . That ~aid bill do lie upon the table un tll 'I'uesday next. 
To. 4, C. F. '~A bill authorizing the f;omn1issioner's of Linn coun .. 
• 
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ty, to rc-locat · ull that portion of the 1'erritorial Road 1 established 
froru lo,va 'itv to Prairie du Chien, that passes through thP. town of 
'I . . .·d ~, !~ anon, 111 sal county.· 
:\o. 6, H. R. File, •·A bill to locate a T e rritorial Road from Keokuk, 
in Lee ~ountv. to Fairfield, in Jefferson county.-:' 
~ o.9,H. R: ~~ile, HA bill to incorporate the to\vn ofn{ount Pleasant." 
'\rc re severally read a third time, passed, and the tr titles agreed to 
Ordered, rfhat the Clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
No. 8, I-I. R. File, "A bill to an1end an act entitled An act, to pre-
vent the selling of spintuous liquors to the lnd1ans ;" 
'r as read a third time. 
And the question being put, Shall the bill pas ? 
It \Vlfs determined in the affi rn1ative-Yeas 16, Nays 7. 
The yeas and na) s being desired by two n1embers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative "·ere, l\Iessrs. Blair, Booth, 
Felkner, Grant, Ilebanl, Hepner Holliday, L effl e r, l\fcCulloch~ 1\Ior .. 
gan, l\foss, Patte rson, Porter, 'mead, '" Ilson, and Le v~'is, Speaker. 
Those 'vho yoted in the negatiYe \vere, 1\fessrs. Biggs, Can1pbell, 
Denson, Quinton. T oole, \Veld, and 'Vhitake r . 
So the bill passed, and the title \vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\\·ith. 
On motion of 1\tlr. l\IcCulloch, 
Resolved, That 1\Iessrs. Patterson, Porter, I-Iollitlay, and Biggs be 
added to the Select Conunittee, to revise the la1v organizing to'' n-
ships. 
Bills, &c., from the 10Uncil; of the following titles, to " ·i t: 
No. 3, A bill, entitled :: _ n Act supple1ncntary to an act, providing 
for the appointment of a uperintendent of Public Buildings at Iowa 
City; and the appointment of a rferritorial Agent; and for other pur-
poses." 
No. 18, "1\Ieo1orial to Congress for an appropriation of fifty thou-
sand dollars, to i1nprovc the navigation of the Io"'a and Cedar Ri' ers."' 
No. 21, '·Joint Resolution r equesting our Delegate in Congress, to 
procure an appropriation to defray the expenses of a Convention for 
the formation of a tate Constitution." 
No. 23, "A bill to establish and locate a rrerritorial Rood from ~!a­
rion, in Linn county, to Bellvie,v, via Edinburgh,' , 
'Vere severally read a first time . 
. A motion \vas 1nade by l\1r. Patterson, to re·consider the vote of yes-
terday, given on the passage of No. 11 , . F. ''1\ l\lernorial to Con ... 
gress praying for an appropriation to defray the expenses gro\ving 
out of the dispute bet,veen the Territor! of lO\\ a and the tate of 1\lls-
souri, in relation to tho boundary line:" 
.. 
And the question being put, 'vas dete rmined in the affirmative. 
Ordered, That said l\lemorial be refer red to the Committee on the 
Judiciary. 
~ 1\fr. Felkner, in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced No. 
13, H. R. File. "A Bill tu incorporate the first Presbyterian Church 
of Io,va Cit) ;" which \Vas read a first time. 
A motion '"as made by l\fr. Felkne r, to suspend the 4 ~1th rule, and 
the bill be read a second time nov~ . 
• 
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The Jnotton was lost. 
1r. Booth, on leave in roducc o. 14 li. R. Ftle~ '' biU totncor· 
po1·ate the 1cchat ic~ Instttutc, of Dub u · '' hich \\as read a fia·st 
time. 
01'dered '1'hat the printing of aiJ btll, be dt pen ed '~ith 
A •notion \vas 1nade hy f r. Bigg to re-cons1d r tL.., vote of) ester 
day·, in concurrincr in the report of the onu11ittee on Claims, on the 
s bjcct of costs incurred in the conte ted el cuon of 1"hotnas Cox, by 
Jarne I\. 1o s: 
The motion ''a lo t. 
On 1not1on of f r. I..~cffier, 
The Ilouse adjourned. 
On rnotion of I r. Booth, 
ec 1nb r 2 
Re , I ved 'I' hat Avery 'rhon1ns, publisher of the " liners l'' p 
pre :;)' in the city of l)ubuque. bP and he i hereby authorlzPd 1o 
print the usual 1un1bnr of copic ofth .lou1·nt 1 of thi llouse in pnn1ph-
let forrn, and have the ::;atne rca 1 for di ~tribution '' ithin si..' n onth 
arter the ~ O"C of the prc""ent S:-,100; and that he be alJowed ch COl -
pen ;au on f t the \\ ot· ~ a hull l e fi. cd 1 ercafter 1 y thl::> I lou , 
n n1oti )11 of l\l r. <J rant, 
0 r:.Ic red .. 'I hat the Co ntni ttec on the jucheta ry ~ be 1nst ru t d to n· 
quire by what )a\\~ the IJistrict court of tlu Territor ... cntcrtat 
jurisdiction in ci\ il cases; and if. 111 hcit· op1nion ~ nola\\ 1 no\\ 111 
force; that the said C,)I))Oltttee report to tlu }lou e, a bill l"rnlllllfT and 
es·a b!i bing the iu ri~diction of said court. . 
./'1 11e~~agc frotn tbcCounc1l b~ fr. Yoods .. their secretary: 
fn. ~PEArER :-The:- ouncil ha\ e pas P.d To. 7, II. H. File, . 
act •o lo u~e u ·l'utritorial road ffoln '' e 14 otnt in I..tec county, to the 
Inn cf i u g Od 1 h~ l) ·s l\1 oines ri e r, opposi tc ~3t. ] .. t·ancisYi He, fo. 
Also; 1 o. 16. C. F., '·A Bill for an act to attach the Jndian country, 
1 y ing \~ c:St and 1 ort h. to the SC\ e ral organized counties of this Terri-
toi y, '' hich it ac.Jjoins. for judicial purpo e . 
.. To. 20, C. F"' ""A Bill to inco!·poratc the Iowa Cit.' 1\fechanics ~fu· 
tual Aid ~scc\ation:' 
-o. 26, C. 1:.. ":\ Bill to I ega lise the election of George L. C c, as 
Judge of Proba~c in Louisa county; in ' hich they a k the concur· 
renee of the House of Rep resentati' es:' 
'l'he y have also, passed the following reso1ution: 
lle~olved, the !louse concurring herein, rrhut the Council adjourn 
on the 22nd in'it., until the 3rd dn) of Januar) 1842. 
And then he withdrew. 
1\Ir. rrant gave notice that he 'vould, on to- orro\v, or son1e dny 
thereafter, introduce a Bill to nppoint an gent to receive, fron1 the 
niled ~k1tcs, the proportion of 1noney whicl vill be due to the T r .. 
.. 
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ritory of Iowa, under the act of Congress, of llth of ~epternber, 18,lJ , 
1\f r. 1\Iorgan, fron~ the Conunittee on engrossed bills; reported No. 
11, H. R. F'ilc: as correctly engrossed. 
lVfr. Grant, frotn the Co1nmittec on the judiciary, to 'vhich \vas re-
ferred 1 o. 11, C. 11'., ''A l\1cn1orial to Congress, praying for an appro-
priation to defray the expenses grov~·ing out of the d1spute bet\vcen 
the 'I'erritory of Io,va and the State of 1\fissouri, in relation to the 
Southern boundary line:" reported the same back to the House \vith 
amendtnents, \\ hich \\'as read a first tirnc. 
1\fr. Grant, from the Co1nn1ittee on the judiciary, reported J. To. 15,. 
II. R. File, "A Bill for an act to amend an act, entitled an act regula-
ting proceedings in crirninal cases;~' 
\V h1ch \Vas read a first time . 
.l\1 r .. Grant, in accorda.nce 'vith previous notice, introduced To. 16, 
If. R. l~ilc, ·'A Bill for an act to enab!e the people of the Territory of 
lo,va, to form a Constitution and State Governtnent ;~' 'vhich \\·as read 
a first tirne. 
A motion 'vas n1ndc by l\1r. Bigg~, that the printing of said Bill be 
dispensed \vith: 'fhe n1otion ,\·as lost 
No. 12, II. R. F'ilc, (A Bill to district the county of Jackson, into 
County Com1nissioner's districts·' \vas read a second time. 
On motion of 1\lr. 1\loss .. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third tin1e on to-
rnorro\v. 
No. 13, II. R. File 'A Bill to incorporate the first Presbyterian 
Church of Jo,va City;' 'vas read a second titne. 
Ordered That said bill be r(;ferred to the Cornmittee on corpora-
• 
tlons. 
No. 14, H. R. File, ' Bill to incorporate the l\lechantcs' Instltute 
of Dubuque;' \Vas read a second time. 
On 1not1on of l\1 r. Porter, 
The !louse rcsol ved itself into a Committee of the \\·hole I louse, for 
:the consideration of said Bill. 
After son1e tin1c spent therein, 1\ir. Speaker resumed the chair, 9.nd 
Mr. Biggs reported that the Cornmittee had, according to order, had 
said Bill ur..der consideration and inst1 ucted hin1 to l'eport the satne 
'vithout an1cndtnent. 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed for a third reading on to-n1or-
~ow. 
A Iessage frotn the Coun(!il, by l\fr. 'rood..., their ccrctary: 
1\l.R .• PEAKER :-The Council have passed 1-o. 19, C. F., 'A reso· 
lution .authorizing payn1ent to be n1ade to l\Iessrs. Russell & Hughes, 
and vVillian1 \Y. Corriell, for printing the Journals of the Council and 
House of. Representatives;' and 
No. 24, C. F., 'A Bill to incorporate the first Universalist Society 
of l o\va City;' in \vhich the concurrence of the !louse of Representa-
ti\-es, is requested: . 
And then he \Vithdrc" . 
No.3, C. F., ~.A B~ll to be entitled an act suppletncntary to an act, 
prov1ding for the appointment of a Superintendant of Pubhc Btuldings 
t low·a City; and the appointrnent of a 're rriionnl .l\gent anu 10r O\:n-
f purpo es;' \Vas read a second tirne. 
n •notion of 1\fr. 1-Iepner, 
Ordered, 'I hat said Bill be referred to the Committee on Territorial 
affairs. 
{To. 1 a, c. F ' '1\fcmorial to Congress for an appropriation of fifty 
thousand dollars, to itnprovc the navigation of the Iowa and Cedar 
Rivers;' was rend a second tirne, and, 
On rnotion of ~Ir. Porter 
\Vas referred to the Committee on n1en1orials. 
lro. 21, C. l• ., 'A Joint Resolution, requesting our Delegate in Con· 
gres ... ._ to procure an appropriation to defray the expenses of a Conven-
tion for the forn1ation of a ~ tate Constitution;' \Vas read a second tin1e. 
On motion of :l\1 r. Biggs, 
Ordered._ That aid resolut!on be referred to the Committee on Ter..-
• 
ri to rial affairs. 
rro. ~3, C. F., 'A Bill to establish and locate a 'ferritorial road 
from 1\farion, in Linn county~ to Bellvie,v, in .Jackson county via, Ed-
inburgh;' \Vas read a second tirne. 
On n1otion of of l\f r. l\Ioss .. 
• 
Ordered, That said Bill do lie upon the table until the 3rd day of 
January, next. 
o. 8, C. F., ' .A Bill amendatory to an act, entitled an act to au .. 
thorize John It ~parks, and his associates, to erect a dam across the 
. Des l\1oines river;' being the order ofthe day, \Vas taken up, and the 
question being put, ' hall the Bill be read a third time? It \Va de· 
terrnined in the atfirn1ative. 
Said Bill 'vas then read a third ti1ne. 
The que tion then being; • hall the Bill pass? Pending, which, 
On motion of 1\Ir. Biggs, 
The I louse adjourned until 2 o'clock P. i\1. 
T\VO O'CLOCK, P. 1\I. 
1 lr .. Patterson asked leave of absence for 1\tr. Quinton. 
Leave was granted. 
l\1 r. Porter asked leave of absence for 1essrs. Smead and Leffier. 
rrhe lfouse granted leave. 
The question pending at the adjourn1nent of the forenoon's session 
being on the passage of 1 o. 8, C. F., 1\. bill atnendatory to an act enti-
tled ''An act to authorize John R. parks and his associates to build 
a dam across the Des ~Ioines river,' and previous to the same being 
put) 
On n1otion of fr. Biggs, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table until the 4th day of 
a.nuary next. 
o. 11, II. R. File, A Bill to locate a Territorial road from Deed's 
mill, on Skunk river, to the boundary line: 'vas read a third time, 
assed, and title agreed, to. 
Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Council there,Yith . 
• 
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The Resolution from the Council to adjourn on the 22<.1 inst. until 
tl.e 3d day of January, \vas ~uken up and c~ncu 1:rctl in. . 
Bills, &c. from the Council of the follo,v1ng titles, to \Vll: 
:,v. 16-A bill for an act to attach the Indian country 'vest and north 
~0 J.~~ :-:evera\ orgnntzcd countles oftlns Territory "hich it adjoins, 
.. or judicial purposes. 
Io. 19-A l{eso!ution auth,· liz1ng payment to lVIessrs. Russell & 
I-;ugnes, and \\. illiarn \V. Coriell for printing the Journals of the 
C(.,ti~1ci~ and liou.se of Represcntattves. 
1\o. 20-.-\ bill to incorporate the lo\va C1ty l\lcchanics" :\futual Aid 
A3soctattoo. ~o. 2-!-A bill to incorporate the first U ni ve rsalist Society of lew a 
C ~v. 
"" : .;-o. 26-.A bill to legal izP the election of George L . Coe ns J udgc 
of;.- : obate in Louisa county; 
\ · e rc seve ra 11 y read a .first time. 
On motion of ~Ir. l\toss, 
T11e House adjourned. 
Tuesday· l\Iorning~ December 21, 1841. 
• 
1v!r. Denson, in accordance '\ ilh pre\ icus notice. int roduc~d 
r~o. li, II. R. File '~Joint Resolunon ~ requcs•1ng our Delegate itt 
Con~re~s to procure an appropl'tation to in1pr(!,ve the naviga~1on of the 
\\ apesipcnicon and l\lnquoqueta rivers;"~ also 
~ o. 18, II. R. File, '·Joint Rcsolutlon rcqnesting onr Delegate in 
Congress to procure an appropriation to in1prove tht ~ational Bridge 
acrosJ the \Vapestpentcon rive:. and also to build one across •he .Jla· 
quoqueta river;" which was read a first tune. 
Ci~C l<:!d. rrhat the printing of said lfl~olutions be dispensed with. 
J.\lr. Felkner, frorn the Cotnnnt~ee on Corporations, to \Vhich a ccr· 
ta:n p0tition on the subject 'vas refer red, 1 e1 or ted 
No. 19, II. R. Ftlc, ';A bill to authorize ~1artin \V. Sn1ith to keep 
a ferry across the n1ississippi river, in Scott county." 
'V h ich "as read a first titne. 
On tnotion cf 1\f r. 1-Icpner, 
O rdered, That the printing of said bill be dr,pensed with. 
~·,Ir. Booth, fron1 the Con1n1ittee on T erritorial _-\ffairs, to \Vluch \\·as 
1 c:e 1 red ".No. 21, C. F. u A J otnt Resolution, requesting ou 1 11e1e-
ga\.e in Congress to procure an appropriation to defray the c:~pcnscs of 
a Convention for th0 forn1ation of a State Conc;;titution ;'' 
l~cpotted the san1e bark tu the llouse \dthout amendment . 
.L1r. niorgan, from the ~ommitteeon Engt·ossed Buls,reportedNos. 
12 and 14, II. R. File, as correctly engrossed. 
~1r. llepne r, frotn the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported, "An 
act to locate a Tcrr1torial Road fro1n \Vest Point, 10 Lee county, to 
' 
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\he landing on the Des .\loioe river, opposnc St. Frnnct' \ tile, Mo.'' 
ns correctly en rolled . 
The peaker then signed scud act. 
No. 11, C. F. "A l\1ernorial to Congress praying for an appropnatton 
to deft ay the expenses grow111g out of the dispute betwee11 the T er-
ritory of Iowa and tht: Siate of M tssou ri, 10 relation to the southern 
bounua ry \ ine,'' \vas read a second tune. 
On motiun of l\1 r. Hepne r, 
Orde red, 'That said ~1~m:>ria\ be read a third time on to-tnorro\v. 
No. 16, C. F. ''A bill for an act to attach the Indian country, lying 
\vest and north, to the several organized counue:s of this Terntory 
which 1t adjoins, for judicial purposes;., \vas rea'l a second time. 
Ordered, That satd bill be referred to the Committee on the Judi-
• 
ctary . .~.To. 19, C F., ~:A resolution authonztng payment to be made to 
.Messrs. Russell & I~ughes and W m. W. Co nell, for priilttng the 
Journals of the Counctl and House of Representall ves ;~, 
'Vas read a second time. 
A motion was m:lde by Mr. Booth, tint said resolution be referred 
to the Committee of the \vhole House. 
The motion 'vas lost. 
On motion of Mr. Porter, 
Ordered, That said resolution be referred to the Committee on 
Clatms. No. 20, C. F. "A bill to incorporate the Iowa Ctty Mechanic's 1\fu-
tuul Aid Assoctatlon ;'' 'vas 1 ead a second urn e. 
On motion of l\Ir. Biggs, 
The House resolved itself mto a Commtttee of the whole House, for 
the constderation of said bill. After some ttme spent therein, 
Mr . SpPaker resumed theCh:llr.and Mt. Whitaker reported, that the Committ~e had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
nod instructed him to report the same wtth an amendment. 
To 'vhich the House agreed. 
On motion of Mr. Felkner, 
Ordered, That the 44th rule be suspended and the bill be read n 
third time no\v. 
Said biH was then read a third time. 
And the question being put, Shall the bt \1 pass 1 It was determined in 
the affirmative-Yeas 19, nays 1. 
The yeas and nays being desued by two members, 
Those who voted in the affirmauvc were-Messrs. Baker, Biggs, 
Blair, Booth, Campbell, Denson, Felkner, U rant, Higginson, Holliday, 
McCulloch, Morgan, Moss, Pvrter, Toole, Weld, Whi taker, W 1lson, 
nnd Lewts, Speaker. ~fr. Hepnc t· voting in the negative. 
So the bill passed. A motion was made by Mr. Hepner, to nmend the title so as to read 
"An Act to incorporate tbe Iowa City Mechanic'.i Mutual Aid Associa· 
tion, and for other purposes." 
The motion was lost. 
' 
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The title was then agteed to, and the Clerk ordered to acquaint the 
Council of the passage of sa1d bill. 
A mes~agc froru the Council, by i\Ir. \Voocl , their Jecretary-
1\1. PEAKER -'rhc Council have passed, 'vi th an amend rnen t, 
No 1, I-I. R. F ilc, HA Joint Rcsolutton, to provide for the sale of 
the surplus copies of the ~ tatutes of th1s 'ferritory ;" and have also 
passed ~ 
No. 27, C. F. "l\Icn1orial to Congress for the estabhshrnent of a 
Land Office at nfarion, in Linn county" 
In ''rhich they nsk the concurrence of the Ifouse. 
I here,vith prc~ent for your signature, 
An act authonz1ng the Con1missioners of Linn county to re-locate 
all that portion of the Territorial RoaJ estabLshed fron1 Io,va City to 
Prairie du Chien: that passes through the to\vn of 1\farion, in said 
county. 
An act to divorce John Ilaynes from Celia 1-Iaynes. 
And a resolu tion in relation to purchase of Indian country. 
And then he withdre'.v. 
The peaker then signed the above n~uned acts and resolution. 
No. 24, C. F. "1\ bill to incorporate the first Universalist Society in 
Iowa City,'' \vas read a second time. 
A motion was made by 1\Ir. Felkner, that the 44th rule be suspend -
ed and the bill be read a third time no\v. 
And the question being put, 
\Vas determined in the affirmative 1'"eas 14, 1a)S 6. 
The yeas and nays being desired by tv.·o n1embors, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmatiYe \verc, 1\Iessrs. Baker, Biggs, 
Blair, Booth, Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Higginson, Holliday, ~fc­
Culloch, l\1oss, Toole, 'Vhitaker, and ''Tilson. 
Those \vho voted in the negative 'vere., '\Iessrs. Grant, Hepner, 
Morgan, Porter, \Veld, and Le\vis, Speaker. 
So the rule \Vas suspended, and the bill read a third time. 
A motion \Vas made by l\1r. Hepner, that the bill be committed to 
tbe Committee on Corporations, \vith instructions to report a general 
la\v in relation to incorporating religious societies. 
To \vhich the I-Iouse agreed. 
No. 26, C. F. HA btll to legalize the election of George L. Coe, as 
Judge of Probate, in L ou1sa county," \vas read a second titne. ' 
Ordered, 'fhat sa1d btll be read a third time on to-morro\v. 
No. 16, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to enable the people of Iowa 
to form a Constitution and State Governn1ent ;',\Vas read a second time .. 
On motion of Mr. I-Iepner, 
Oraered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on Territorial 
Affairs. 
No. 10, H. R. File, ''A bill to authorize \~rillian1 and Vincent G .. 
Smith to keep a Ferry across the Mississippi river, in Jackson county;"' 
\Vas read a second time 
On motion of Mr. 1\foss, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed for a third reading on to-mor ... 
lO\V. 
'7 1 
o. 12 H. R. I .. "ile, 'A bill to di trf('t th roun rv of Jack~on 1nt 
three oun tv onunis ioner ·s ] i trict · ~· · 
" \ Vas read a third time~ pas..;:ej and title agreed o. 
To. 14 11. 1{. File "A bill to incorporate the .lechanic·~ Institute of 
Dubuque;" 
\ as read a third tirne passed. nnd title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'f hat the Clerk request the concurrenct., of the Council. 
o. 1, II . R. File, " .A Joint Resolution . to provide for the sale of 
the surplus copies of the statutes of thi 'Perri tory~~, hein<r re t'.lrned 
froln the Council with an arnenclrn~nt, \Vas taken up. lHld: ~n n1otion, 
the an1endn1ent \vas concurred in. 
o. 27 C. F. :l\fetnorial to Congre~ for th ~ tublislunent of a 
I~and Office at lariou . in Linn count).'~ 'vas read n first tin1e. 
On 1notion. , · 
'f he I louse adjourned. 
edne ·da)T 1\lorning, Decen1 her 22, 1 1. 
l\1r. Booth presented the petition of sundry citizen~ of Jones Dela-
"'are and Linn counties, asking the <~stabli~lunent of a Territoral 
Rond frotn the 'fetes De i\1ort, to the fall~ oft he ?\Iaquoqueta, thence 
to 1\farion in Linn count). 
l\l r. Booth pre ented the petition of sundry citizens ~ praying the cs 
tnblislunen t 0 fa rr c r ri to rial Road frotH 1 he scat of .Justice of Del a" are 
county, thence by \vay of Dillon :s i\l ill to the 1~ alls on the 1aquoque-
ta r iver. at the to\Vll of ' Vest Cus "ade. 
, 
rdercd, 1 'hat said petitions be referred to the Connnittee on Roads 
and Il iglnvays. 
l\I r. l\Iorgan, fron1 the 1 0nunittee on l~ngrossed Bills, reported 1 Q, 
10, II. 1{. File as correctly engros~ed. ~1r · 'foolc, frorn the Comn1ittcc on Enrolled Bill:s, reported A Joint 
Resolution to pro,'ide for the s\ le of the surplus copies of the ,tatu tc. 
of this 'l'c rrito ry, as correctly en rolled. 
The pcaker then ~tgucd said re elution. 
o. 15, II. R. File, .. _ \ bill for an act to an1cnd an act, entitled, ·An 
act regulating ·rin1inal proceeding · pas .. ed January 4. 1839 "as 
read a second titnc. 
On rnotion of l\ l r. 'r eld. 
-r<lcred T hat said billdo1ie upon th tab]cuntil the 4th of Janua-
ry nex t. 
1 1o. 17, 11. R. File "' Joint Resolution requesting our I elegnte 
in Cong ress, to procure an appropriation to itnprove the navigation of 
the \ rapesipenicon and .!\faquoqueta riYer~·~ 'va:, read a second tirne. 
rdered 'l'hat said bill do lie upon the table until the 4th of Janua 
rv next. 
· o. 18. 1 I. R. Fi \e. '·.loin t H c olutiou. reque~ting our I elegate in ~ongres to procure an appropriation to in1prove the ... rational Bridge 
} 
ncTo~& tl1c \\. ape~ipcnicon nver ;'~ and also, to butld one across the 1\fn-
quoketn rl\ c r; "ac; rend a second time. and, 
On nlolJOn ofl\Ir. Felkne r, 
Rcrcrrcd to the Con11nittcc on 1\Jenlorials. 
~o. I D. H. R. "A bdl to a11thorize 1\Iartin \V. Smith to keep a Fer· 
ry across the 1\l1ssis"i ppi ri vc r. in Scott county;" 
\Yac; read a scccltHJ time, and. 
0 n n1 o t ion of t\ I r. 1\1 os c;, 
Ordered, 1'o be cngrosseJ and read a third time on the 4th day of 
Januarv nflxt. 
o/ 
No. 21, C. F. "Joint Resolution, requesting our Delegate in Con· 
grcss, to procu re an appropriation to defray the expenses of a Con· 
vcntion for the forn1ation of a State Const1tut1on;" 
\Vas 1cad a second titne. 
On n1otion of i\1 r. T oole, 
Ordered, 'rhat the 44th rule be suspended, and the resolution be read 
a third tin1c no\v. 
Said resolutton \\Us then read a third t1me, passed, and title agreed to. 
0 rdcrcd , rfhat the Clerk request the concur renee of the Council 
the rein. 
No. 27, C. F. 'l\fen1orial to Congre~s for the establishment of a 
Land Office at 1\Ianon, in Linn county;' \Vas read a second ttme . 
On ~not ion of l\1 r . Higginson, 
Orde red, 'J'hat satd ~Iemorial, be refe rred to the Con1n1ittee en 1\fe-
morials. 
No. 11, C. F. ":\ 1\fcmorial to Congress, praying for an appropria-
tion to defray the expenses gro,ving out of the dispute between the 
United States, within the Territory of Iowa and the State of l\fissouri, 
in relation to the southe rn boundary line;'' 
\Vns read a third tin1e, passed, and titlP agreed to. 
Orde red, 'fhat the Clerk acquaint the Council there·with. 
No. 26. C. ~'. ·'A bill to legalize the election of George L. Coe, as 
Judge of Probate, in Louisa county;'' and, 
No. 10, II. R. File, ''A bill to authorize vVilliam nnd Vincent G. 
Smith, to keep n Fe r ry across the .l\fississippi rive r, in Jackson coun-
ty;'' were seve tally read a thu·d tirne , passed, and their titlesaCYreed to. 
Orde red, 'fhat the Clerk notify the Council accordingly. ~ 
On motion of Air. \Veld, 
The House adjourned until the 3rd day of January, 1842, agreeable 
to the resolution previously passed. 
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~1onda;r l\Iorning Januar , 3, 18,12. 
l'lr. Grant presented the petition of sundry citizens of Scott county', 
praying the incorporation of a company to construct a Canal from 
the rnouth of Duck creek, on the Rapids of the l\Iissis ippi river, for 
the creation of \Vater power, to some suitable point on said river, at 
or near !)a' en port. 
Ordered, 1,hat said petit1o11 be referred to the Committee on corpo· 
• 
rattans. 
l\{r. Booth presented the petition of sundry citizens of the city of 
Dubuque, praying the incorporation of an insurance cornpany at said 
place. 
On motion of l\fr. Booth. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a select Committee; 
'~'hereupon, 1\'lessrs. Booth, Smead and Gr~nt \Y6re appointed said 
Corn mi ttec. 
Ir. Robertson presented the petition of sundry citizens of Scott 
county, asking the Legislature to grant a divorce to It E. lV. East 
and his 'vife ~ arah East. 
On motion of 1r. Robertson. 
Ordered, 'fhat sn.id petition be referred to a select Co1n1nittee. 
rfhe Speaker appointed 1\lessrs. Robertson, llepner and fo s said 
Con1mittee. 
The Speaker laid before the lfouse the remonstrance of sundry citi-
zens of the count~r of Dela\vare, re1nonstrating against the forn1ation 
of any new county out of certain portions of Dubuque, Jackson, Jones, 
and J)ela,vare counties. 
Ordered, 1'hat said ren1onstrance do lie upon the table. 
On tnotion of1\fr. Hepner, 
Resolved, That the Director and Superintendent ofthe Penitentiary 
be and they are hereby instructed to report, jointly, to this House, as 
soon as possible, the probable cost of completing said Penitentia1·y, 
and that it be the duty of the Chief Clerk, to forward a copy of this 
resolution to the Director and Superintendent. 
On tnotion off\1r. Hepner, 
Resolved) That the Territorial Agent be and he is hereby instruct-
ed to report to this Honse the balance dna the Territory on forfeited 
lots, in conforn1ity 'vith the conditions of the several sales . 
. And resolved further, rrhat said Agent report a copy of ny instru-
ment of 'vriting he may have given in procuring the loan of money 
spoken in the annual report of said Agent, and that the Chief Clerk 
furnish the Agent 'vith a copy of this resolution. 
On motion of 1r. 1-Iepner, 
R.esolvcd, That the Superintendent of the Publie Buildings at Iowa 
City be and he is hereby instructed to report to this House an estimat~ 
of the probable cost of completing said building, together 'vith an esu-
mate of the probable cost of finishing the room intended for the Sec 
10 • 
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retar'" 's office and that for the holding of the ~ upren1e Court, '"ith 
t\rO Co1nn1ittee rootns for the reception of the Leg1slature next winter, 
the din1ensions of said rooms, &c. &c., anp that the Chief Clerk fur.-
nish the Superintendent \Vith a copy of this resolution. 
1\fr. \Vhitaker, frotn the Comtnittee appointed to exarnine the re-
cords, reported the Journals to be correctly recorded up to December 
21, 1841. 
1\fr. Weld, in accordance '"ith previous notice, introduced o. 20, 
H. R. File, ''A Bill for an act supplementary to an act entitled an act 
to authorize evidence by the oath of parties '1, 
1\Ir. \Veld, in accordance 'vith previous notice, introduced To. 21, 
H. R. File, "A Bill to ainend an act to provide for the support of illigi-
titnate children." 
Said bills \\'ere severally read a first time. . 
No. 23, C. F. 'A B11l to estabhsh and locate a Territorial road from 
1\Iarion in Linn county to Bellvle\v via Edinburg;" \Vas read a sec-
ond time. 
On motion of .1\Ir. 1\Ioss, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of tho '\vhole House, for 
the consideration of said Bill. 
After <:;On1C titne spent therein, J',fr. Speaker resumed the chatr, and 
1\fr. Booth reported that the Co1nn1ittee had, according to order, nad 
said bill under consideration and instructed him to report the same 
with an a1nendtncnt; to \vhich the House agreed. 
On 1notion of l\Ir . H~cpner, • 
Ordered, rrhat said bill be read a third titne on to-n1orrO\V. 
No. 19, H. R. File, ".A Bill to authorize 1\Iartin ,V. Sn1ith to keep 
a ferry across the l\Iississippi river in Scott county;~' 
\Vas read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
1\fr. \Veld gave notice that on Tuesday or some future -day he lvould 
introduce a bill to amend an act entitled an act to provide for the or-
ganization of to\vnships, approved January 10: 1840 . 
.1\tfr. 'Vhitaker, in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced No 
22, H. R. File, ·'A Bill defining a lawful fence and p1 oviding against 
trespassing ani1nals ;" \vhich "-as read a first time .. 
On 1notion of 1\fr. Grant, 
Ordered, That the Comn1ittee on roads and high,\ays be instructed 
to inquire into the expediency of pass1ng a ]a\v to g1ve tlie several 
county Commtss1oners in each county 1n this Territory the same po,v-
ers and control over Territorial roads running through then~ respect-
ive counties, \vhich they no\v have over county roads; and that they 
report to thts !louse by bill or other\Vlse. 
1\Ir. Robertson gave notice that he \vould on to-morro\v or some fu-
ture ~ay Introduce tt. Me1norial to Congress for the establishment of 
a tnaLl route from Dixon, Illinois, to cross the l\1tsstssi pp1 at Rocking-
ham, Scott cou ty, Io'" a, thence via 'fi pton and \V aslun gton ferry, in 
Cedar county, to Io\va City. 
On motion of l\f r. B1gg 
1'he House adjourned . 
• 
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• Tuesday· l\'Iorning, January 4, 18'-12 . 
Ir. Grant, in n<:'cordance with previous notice, introduced, .. 
1 o. 23, H. R.Ftle, "A bill for an act to provide for receiving the 
rnoney to \vhich the Territory of lo\va \vill be entitled under the dis-
tribution bill, and for other purposes,'' 
\Vhioo 'vas read a first titne. 
1\Ir. Hepner from the Con1mittee on l\Iemorials, reported back to the 
Ifouse, No. 2~- C. F. ;'i\fe1norial to Congress for an appropnation to 
complete the Penitentiary,~' with amendments. · 
... 1\Ir. Robertson, from the tnajority of the Select Committee, to which 
the subJet!t \\as referred, reported, 
No. 24, H. R. File, "A bill to divorce Sarah East fron1 her husband 
Hardman E. \V. East)'' · 
''"htch 'vas read a first titne. 
• On motion of 1\Ir. \Yhitaker, 
Ordered, That satd bill do lie upon the table until Ionday next, 
and the printing of the same be dispensed ·with. 
Mr Patterson, frotn the Commtttce on Roads and High·ways, reported 
No .. 25, H. R. F1le, ''A bill to provide for levy1ng a tax on real and 
personal propel ty, for road purposes; ' 
~Yhich 'vas read a first time. 
:U.Ir. Hepner, from the Cotnrnittee on l\1cmorials, reported, 
No. 3, C. F. ''Preamble and Resolution, requesting our Delegate 
in Congress, to use his influonce to procure a donatton of lands for 
School purposes, in the Half Breed Sac and Fox reservation," back to• 
the House \\iithout amendment. 
lVfr. Patterson, fronl the Co1nn1ittce on Roads and Highways, to 'vhich 
the resolution of yesterday \vas referred, instructing them to inquire 
into the expediency of passing a law, giving the several Boards of 
County Commissioners in each county in this Territory, the same 
po'vet s and control over Terr1tonal Roads running through their re-
spective counties, &c., reported, That the Committee had hnd the same 
under consideration, and deetn it inc~pedient to pass a la'v of that de-
scription, and \vould, 10 consequence, ask to be discharged from a furth .. 
er consideration of the subject. 
The report \VU.S concurred in. · . ~fr. Robe rtson, in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced 
o. 26, II. R. File, ·'lviemorial to Congress for a n1ail route fron1 
Dixon, Ill., to Iowa Ctty ;'~ 
\Vhich \vas read a first .tin1e. 
On motion of l\r1r ... loss, 
Ordered, T'hat the printing of said rnemorial be dispensed wjth. 
Mr. Hepner, from the Joint Committee on Enrollments, reported, 
that they presented to his Excellency, the Ciovernor, for his approval 
on the 3d instant, · 
•'An Act, to locate a Territorial road froJn 'Vest Point, in I:.Aee coun .. 
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ty, to the landing on tho Des :\1oines river, opposite St. Francisv·iJJe, 
1\fo. Also, 
"A Joint Resolution, to provide for the sale of the surplus copies of 
the Statutes of this 'ferritory . 
• The Speaker laid before the House a communication from J. ' Vil-
liams. Territorial Agent, in ans\ver to the resolution passed on yester-
day, \vhich \\'US rend, and, 
On n1otion of Mr. Ilepner, 
Laid upon the to.ble. 
A message from the Council, by 1\fr. \Voods, their Secretary-
l\1R. SPEAKER-The Council have concurred in the amendment made 
by the House of Representatives to o. 20, C. F. "An• act to incorpo-
rate the Iowa City 1\1echanics' 1VIutual Aid Assoctation.'' 
The Council have disagreed to the first amendn1ent made by the 
House to C. F. o. 11, 'h' A l\1emorial to Congress, for an appropria-
uon to defray the expenses grow1ng out of the dispute bet,veen the 
Territory of lo\va and the tate of 1VI1ssouri, in relati.on to the southern 
boundary line," and have agreed to the second and third amend1nents. 
The Counctl have passed o. 6, H. R. File, ''A bill to locate a T.er-
ritorial Road fro1n 1\.eokuk, in Lee county, to Fairfield, in Jefferson 
county. 
No. 31, C F ''Prean1ble and Joint Resolution, requesting our De-
legate to usc h1s 1ntluence in procuring a change in the extsting sys-
tem of licen~1ng traders to deal 'vith the Indians, &c. 
No. 21, C. :F., ' .IHemorial to Congress for ail appropriation to com-
plete the National Road from Dubuque to the outhern boundary of 
the Territory, via Io,,·a City, yc. 
o. 34, C. F. "1\ bill to an1end an act to district the Territory of 
• Io\va into electoral districts, &c., approved J ul:: 30th, 1840. ., 
In \vhich thc:v a~l the concurrence of the I.Jouse . 
• 
I here\vith present for your signature, an act to incorporate the Io-
\Va C1 ty :!\Iechnnics" .I\fu tual Aid Association. · 
An act to legalize the clcctlon of George L Coe, as Judge of Pro-
bate, in Louisa count;, and, 
A Joint Resolution, requesting our Delegate in Congress to procure 
an appropriation to defray the expenses of a Convention for the for-
mation of a 1 tatc Constitution. 
And then he '' 1 thd rc'v. 
The Speaker then signed the above acts and resolution. 
No. 15, II. R. File. ~' bill for an act to amend an act en tttled ' .An 
act, regulattng cri1ninal proceedings, passed Jan. 4, 1839; .. , 
\Vas read a second time. 
On nlOtlOll of n1 r (irant 
The House resolved Itself 'into Comn1ittce of the '\·hole Jiouse for 
the consideration of satd bill. After so1ne con'3lderable time spent 
therein, 
Mr. Sp~akcr resumed the Cl1air, and l\fr. Felkner reported, that the 
Committee had, accordin~ to order, had said bill unde;r cons1deration, 
had made some progress, and Instructed hin1 to report the same, and 
ask leave to sit agatn on to-morrow. · 
• 
• 
Len rc T\'as granted. 
On n1otion of l\I r. Patterson. 
'fhe Bouse adjourned until 2 o ·clock 1 . A 1. 
T\\ 0 O'CLOCI\, F. i\L 
.. 1 o. 17, II. R. File, "1\ Joint Resolution requesting our Delegate 
1n Congress to procure an appropnat1on to irnprove the navigutlon of 
the \Vapesipenicon and l\1aquoqueta rivers;"' 
\Vas read a second tin1e. 
On 1notion of 1\Ir. Biggs, 
Ordered, That s~ud resolution do lie upon the table until l\fonday 
next. 
To. 8, C. F. "A bill amendatory to an act, "entitled An Aet to au .. 
thortze John R Sparks, and his associates .. to build a dam across the 
Des 1\foines river, '"·as taken up, and the question being, 
• hall the bill pass? 
Previous to the same being put" 
.i\lr. IIepner 1noved a call of the J{ousc, '\'hich \Yas had, and the roll 
being called, those members 'vho failed to ans\ver to their nan1cs "'ere 
1\fessrs. Denson, Grant, Heb:trd L e(Ilo r, nnd 1\forgan. The~ ergcunt-at-Arms \VO.S then directed to re~1uire the attendance 
of the absentees. 
After a short time .. 
On motion of l\1r. Patterson, 
A further call of the I-Iouse "\vas suspended. 
And the question being put-\vas detennined in1hc affirn1ative. 
Yeas 16-~. T ays 5. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t'wo mcn1bers-
Thosc who voted in the nflinnativc "·ere, l\Iessrs. Baker, Biggs, 
Booth, Campbell, Higginson, Ilolliday, l\IcCulloch, Patterson, Porte t·, 
Quinton, Robertson, Smer1d, 1'oole, tVhi~akcr, \Vilson. and L c,\·is, 
Speaker. 
Those wh~ voted in the negative, were ~1essrs. Blair, Felkner, I·Icp-
ncr, JYioss, and 'Veld. 
So the bill passed! and the title \\'~S agreed to. 
Ordered! 'fhat the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith . 
1 o. 20, II. R, "A bill for an act suppletncntary to an act, entitled, 
"An act to authorize evidence by the oath of parties;~' 
\Vas read a second time. 
A motion v..·as made by lVfr. IIepncr, that said bill be refened to the 
Co1nmittee on the Judiciary. 
'l'hc motion \vas lost. 
On motion of 1\lr. Biggs, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the \vhole House for 
the considcratien of satd hill. After some time spent therein, 
1'\fr . Speaker resumed the Chair and fr . (~rant reported, that the 
comtnittee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the arne ,,·ithout amendtnent . 
• 
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rr(\ "hich the II se agreed. 
·-
• 
On n1ot~on c>f .i\f r. Biggs, 
Ordered rl'hat said bill be engrossed and read a third tinle to·tnor-
row . 
.L o. 21\ II. R. File , "'A bill for an act to nn1cnd an act, entitled, "An 
ct to pr~vide for the support of illegitimate children;"' 
V't .. as read a second time, and, 
On motion of l\:1 r. Patterson; 
The House resolved 1tself into a Committee of the 'vhole !-louse for 
the consideration of said btll. After some time spent therein, 
1\Ir. Spenker rcsutncd the Chair, and l\Ir. Hepner reported, that the _ 
Committ~e had, according to order, had said btll under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the same \Vithout amendtnent: 
To which the House agreed. .· 
A motion \\-as made by 1r. Grant to refer said bill to the Committee 
. on Claims.. · 
rrhe lnotion \ras lost. 
A motion ~vacs made by l\Ir. I-Iepner, to strike out all after the word 
"satisfaction,"" 1n the 15th line, to the \\rord ~'and," in the 17th line. 
'I'he motion \Vas lost. 
On mot ton of l\fr. \Veld, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
n1orrO\\'. • 
~o. 22, H. R. File, A bill for an act defintng a la,vful fence, and to 
provide against trespassing ani1nals, " ·as read a second time. 
On motion of l\fr. 'Vhitaker . 
• 
The House rosolved itself into a Comn1ittee of the \vhole House for 
• the consideration of said bill. .After some time spr.nt therein, 
:\fr. peaker resun1ed the Chair, and l\Ir. t\-Ioss reported, that the 
Con11nittec had, accordtng to order, hao satd btll under consideration, 
and instructed hitn to report the same \vith sundry amendments. 
To \vhich the House agreed. 
On motion of 1\.Jr. 'Vhitaker .. 
Orde-red·, That said bill be engrossed, and read a third ttme on to-
morro\v. • 
1\t[r. \Veld, in accordance \vith previous notice, introdt£ed · 
~o. 27, H. R. File, "A bill to an1end an t1;ct, to provide for the or-
ganization of townshtps ~·., 'vhich "~as read a first tirne. 
On !110tlon of 1\:fr \Veld, 
Ordered, That the pnnting of said bill be dispensed \vith. 
~ir. Grant gave notice that he would, on to-morro, ... ~, or some subse ~ 
quent day, Introduce a bill to provide for holding .a spec1al term of the 
Supreme Court. 
:Jfr. Whitaker gave notice, that he '\vould, on to·morrow, or so111e 
future day, introduce a bill to repeal an act, author1zing a loan of mo4 
ney to be expended on the Capitol. 
Mr. Smead gave not:ce, that he would, on subsequent day, introduce 
a bill to incorporate a Literary Institution at l\1ount Pleasant, in Henry 
county. 
• 
• • 
.. 
On tnf tion of .i\Ir. Pattcyson~ 
'I'he 1-fousc adjourned. 
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\ V edne day· 1\'Iorning 
• 
January 5th 
.. 
1 42 . 
Ir. Denson presentee the petition of sundry citizen· of the coun· 
ties ofDubuquc, Jackson and Jones, asking the fonnation of a new-
county tQ be called "'' a rren, ~' out of certain portions of the u bo' e 
counties. 
On tnotion of}\{ r. Iliggingson .. 
rdered That said petit1on be referred to the Conunittee on 'ro\\ n-
s1lips and County Boundaries. · 
The peaker laid before the 1 louse the petitions of sundTy citizens 
of Jackson county, asking a revie\\' and r eJocatioQ, by comn1issioners, 
of certain portions of the 1'erritonal road runniag fron1 Davenport 
to ])ubuque. 
Ordered, That said petitions be referred to the Corntnittee on roads 
and high,vays. .. 
'fhe peaker laid before the !louse the remonstrance of sundry citi-
zens of Jackson county, re1nonstrating against any action of the L-egis-
lature in re1ation to the county seat of said county, also, against pa s-
ing a ]a\\' districting the county into County Cotnnlissiont:!rs' districts. 
·Ordered: 'fhat said remonstrance do lie upon the tabie. 
fr. Quinton presented the petition of 1 aomi 'Villia1ns pra) ing to 
he divorced fro}n her husband Ed,vard Y. \Villiatns. 
On rnotion of 1\fr. Quinton, 
Ordered, 'fhat said petition be referred to a select Con1n1ittee. 
\Vhen::upon, Messrs. Quinton, \\ ilson and Felkner \Vere appointed 
said Cornmittee. · 
1\fr. Baker presented the petition of Rachacl Holcomb: \\'idow of 1\li-
lo llolcomb, deceased, aslcing a law to be passed authorizing her to sell 
certain real estate, as administratrix of the property of said liolcotnb. 
Or de red, 'rhat said petition be refer red to a select Committee. 
\Vhereupon, The Speaker appointed 1\1essrs. Baker, Porter and 
\Vhitakcr said Committee. 
On 1notion of l\fr. Grant. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Comn1ittee an Agriculture be instructed to Jn-
quire into the expediency ofpa:ssiug a la\\' to appropriate the sutn of 
one thousand dollars, or such other sum as Congress may grant for 
that purpose to the several counties of this Territory, for the pronlo-
tion of Agriculture, and that they report to this Ifouse by Bill or other-
• 
'fiSe. 
lr. brant ga.Ye notice that, on son1e day hereafter, he 'vould intro-
duce a bill for an act to legalize the acts of the County Comn1issioners 
of Clinton county, in relation to the sale oflots in the county seat there-
of. 
On motion of.l\lr. 'V1lson , 
0 
Order"d. That the S c lc ·t Com,nittee \vhioh "·as appointed for the 
rc~ vision of the Revenue la\\·, inquire into the expediency of so altertng 
c:;aid law· as to require any person \vho may \Vish to retail ardent sptr-
nts in any town'3lllp town, or city 1n thts Territory to first ob-
trun the consent of a majority of the legal voters of sa1d to,vnsh1p, 
Oc:c.~ nnJ that th0y report by bill or otherwise . 
Mr. !\forgan, from the Comrnittce on Engros~ed Bills) reported Nos. 
20, 21, and 22, I-I. }{.File, as correctly engrossed .. 
1\lr. Biggs, fron1 the elect Comtnittee appo1nted to revtse the ReY-
enue la,vs, reported ·; 
Xo. 28, II. R. File, "'A bill to amend the act organ1ztng a Boarrd o(, 
County Con1tnissioners in each county 1n the Territory ;" 
\\~hich \Vas read a first time. 
:\Ir. Hepner, fron1 the Joint Comtnittee on Enrollments, reported, 
that they had prcsef!t~d to the Governor, on the 4th instant, for his 
approval-
:: An act to incorpo~utc the Jo,va C1ty )fechanic's .7\Iutual.J\.id Associ-
atton. . 
"An act to legal izc the election of George L. Coe, as Judge of Pro ... 
bate, in Louisa county,' and, 
::.-\..Joint Resolution, requesting our Delegate in Congress to proeure 
an appropriation to defray the ex pcnses of a Convention for the for-
nlation of a tate Constitut1on.~ 
Jlr. Patt~rson, fron1 the Cornmittec on Roads and fligh,vays, reported. 
_ o. 29, II. R.l~ ile, ~: .A bill to estabhsh and locate a Territorial Road: 
frotn the county scat of Dela,vare county, to the to,vn of ''rest Cascade, 
in Jones county. 
ol 
::\Ir Patterson .. fron1 the Committee on Roads und 1-Iigh,vays, repo.rted 
No. 30, H. R. File-A bill to locate and establish a Territorial Road 
frotn l\·farion, in Linn county, to the mouth of the Tete de 1\lorte in 
Jackson county. 
Said bills "'ere scYcrally read a first titnc, and the prtnting of the 
s atne d1spensed \Vl tli 
i\1r. Booth from the Committee ofTerritorial .. \ffairs, to \Vhich was 
referred C. F: J. ro. 3-:\ bill .to be enti!led, An Act supplementary to 
an act prov1d1ng for the appotnhnent of a Territorial Agent, and for 
other purposes~ reported the san1e back to the House \vith sund~y,: a~ 
1nendments: and asked to be discharged fron1 the further consideration 
of the su bjcct. 
The report 'vas concurred in. 
The peake r la1d before the House a comn1unication fron1 Chauncey 
Swan, Superintendent of Public Buildings, 'vhich 'vas read, and 
On 1not1on oflVIr. Hepner, 
Ordered, That sai<.l comtnunication, together \Vlth that of the Terri-
torial Agent received on yesterday, be entered upon the Journal. Said 
reports read as follo,vs. to wit: 
• 
• 1 
SuPERIN1E:\DENT's OFFicE, JA:'\UARY 5th, 1842. ... : 
To the Hon. Tllarner Lewzs, peaker o..f the House of Representatives~ 
SIR :-I ha\'e had the honor to receive the follo,ving resolution by 
• 
• 
1 
the hands of the Chief Clerk of the House of Hepresentatives . 
. Resolved Thn.t the Supe~·intendent of. the Public B~ildings at Jo,vo 
C1ty be and he 1 hereby Hl tructed to report to th1s Iilouse an esti-
rnate of the probable cost ofcornpleting said Buildings torrether \Yith 
an estimate of the probable cost of fini hing the roon1 inte~ded (or the 
Secretarie ' otlice and that for the holding of the Sup.ren1e Courts, 
with t\vo Comtnittee rooms for the reception of the Legislature next 
" 'inter, the dirnensions of said rooms -rc. "C. nd the Chief Cler.k 
furnish the Superintendent ''-'ith a copy of this re olu.tion. 
In compliance with the abo Fe :resolution] have the honor to trans-
nlit the follo"ring estin1ate tnade \Vith a much care and accuracy, as 
\\'as in my po,ver. to do. in o short a tin1e, a I have had to. do the san1e~ 
I have thought proper to be pecific, and gi'Ve th~ different iten1s and 
cost of each. 
uarrying the rock to finish the Building up to the 
squaro, - - - - · -
uarrying the rock for the Pilaster ap and for the 
Architrave and for the hauling of the same -
'ro complete the fran1ing of the roof and placing the 
same on the Building including cost of shingles and the 
balance of the entablature (or cornice.) - -
For cutting and setting the above rock for the reception 
of the roof including in ide brick \Vall and backing for 
the cornice, - - - - - - -
lass and nails to complete Building, - -
Doors including frames, - - -
Plastering the Buildina - - - - - .. 
Laying ull the floors (the lumber being on hand) ~ 
8 cast iron colun1ns - - - - -
Placing the arne on the foundation and iilling 1n \Vl h 
brick, - - - - - - -
The Architrave for the above columns including the bal .. 
ance of the entablature to correspond \\'ith the cornice 
of the main building on each portico, and the fiaging 
rock steps and iron railing each 287 5,00 
The gaUeries of the ouncil Chan1ber and I louse of Re-
presentatives, - - - .. - - -
Stairs from the basetnertt of the do1ne, including lurnber 
for the same, - - - - .. 
The dome and finish of the same to consist of eight Cor-
inthian colun1n<3, a metalic covering for the 1·oof. and 
glass. \vindo,vs, \Vith the 'vork necessary to support 
the same from the second story, - - - • 
Add to the above estimate, cost of lun1ber n t os1 hand 
which 'vill be necessary to complete the same -
3575,00 
550.00 
' 
47 5,00 
2850 00 
400,00 
2500 00 
1080,00 
800,00 
200,00 
5,75u,oo 
..... 000,00 
2250,00 
~850,00 
1750,00 
Toral, (; 33,330,00 
Agreeable to the above estin1ate, $15600,00 \\ 11l complete t\vo roorns 
for the use of the Legislative ssembly 43 by 22 1-2 feet each, nnd 
four other rooms on the sante floor 21 by 22 1-2 feet each; the 
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expense of finishi•~g ~he fo~r last ment~oned r.oon1s, ·wiil tJe. a ~~· nll 
sum more than finr ... lung ot t\vo as rnent1oned In the resolution, 1n as 
much as the first and second floors \rill have to be laid the ' vhole ex 
tent of the building. 
It \Yill be perceived frorn the above estirnate; that to complete rooms 
as suggested is nearly half the expense of finishing the Capitol; the 
larCTest atnount of the C\':penses :o be incurred after the above r ooms 
a ret> finished, \vill be in consequence of the porticos nnd dome, \Vhich 
may be dispensed 'vith at present and added to the building at any 
future tinte. I \\'ould 1 e~pcctful]~r sugge t the propriety of auth or i-
?in(J' the giving of pre-en1ption<; on to,vn-la~ .. , to those 'v ho actually 
in1prove 1hen1and are dcsirocs of paying for the san1e in \vork on, or 
n1aterials for the public buid1ngs at lo\va City-as I· atn firmly of the 
opinion that such a cour"e 'vould n1ake lots more available for the pur-
pose for "·hich they are intended, than they can be made under exist-
ing la\';s. All of 'vhich i '"" respectfully subn1itted. 
I nn1 respectfully, 
Your ob t. ser\''t. 
C . . \VAN, 
Supt Pub. Buildings, lo\va C1ty. 
N. B ·rhc estirnatc as 1nade above, 1s for a 'vooden cornice above 
the ArchitraYc. 
OFFICE OF TERRITORIAL AGENT, ~ 
. Io"·a City. J unuary 4, 1842. ~ 
Tv the Honorable House of ReJ}resentatitcs 
Q( tlze Legis lathe .rlssentbly: 
GE);TLEi\IEN :-I have the honor to acknowledge the rece1pt of tn·o 
Resolutions, which passed the House on yesterday, instructing me to 
report, first "the balance due the Territory on forfeitiJ?g lots in con-
formity \vith the condition"' of the several sales; ~ second, ''to repor t a 
~opy of any instrun1cnt of \Yriting he ti) may have given in procuring 
the loan of money spoken of in the annual report of said Agent." 
.An ans,vcr to the hr~t Resolution, I 'vill state, that the amount yet 
due on lots \\'hich have become forfeited to the rrcrritory agreeably to 
t he conditions of sales, and \vhere all the paytnents have become due, 
under the conditions of the several sales uudcr \Vhich the same tvere 
sold, an1ounts td /•7,670 54. 
For further particulars relative to the lots alluded to, I \Yould res-
pectfully refer you to ..,J\bstract n1arked " , ~ \Vhich acconlpanied my 
Annual Report to the Legislative Assen1bly, dated the 12th ult. This 
statement 'vas con1piled 'vth great care, and ·was intended to exhibit as 
near as practicable the condition of all the lots \vhich \Vere sold in the 
city pr1or to 1841. 
I \vould here ·state that doubts a1e cntertaiu<:)d \vhether the lots sold 
by the ~cting Cotnlnissioner, at the first and second sales held in th1s 
c1ty 1n 1839, can be regarded and sold as forfeited lots, O\Vlng to the 
form of the certificates tnadc use of. A nutnber of the purchasers of 
lots at these sale . . I regret to find, a1 e di posed to a' ail themsel c 
of any advantages which the) ma) pos :s'l under th certificate the 
hold. in order to dela) paynl('nt 1 \ ould re p ctfull) solic1t the at 
tenuon of tl1e Legislature to the condJtiOil of these lots and sugge 
whether or no it would not be the bettl•r "ay to authonzc the Agen 
to have suit commenced on the not s an en m payment for the lot-> 
.. " 
alluded to at ns early ada) a praclicable and, Jh case of a fmlure to 
pay, to have the lots for "hich said no to::~ "ere gn en sold to . auf 
the clain1s of the 1"'erritor; against thetn. 
In compliance with the requirements of the econd resolution abo\ c 
alluded to, I herewith tran .. mit to the House a copy of a bond e ecut, .......... 
by me to the Miners' Bani, of Dubuque. on the 28th of J un Ia ·, fo 
the payn1ent of the notes therein spccifi d. 
For the item designated Ill Ill)' nnual Report of the 12th ul .• a 
'•further loan negotiated \\ ith said bani,, on the 30th of epte!llb 1 
last," of five hundred dollars, I e ecut d a inular bond to tl e ou~ here ·~o~ith transmitted, specifying that the notes \ele to be paid at mat ri 
ty in the State Bank of Aissouri, in th cit of. t. ]_,oms 
\T ery re pe ·tfu 11 ·, 
our ubed1ent er\ "t. Jl~ 'E \riLLIA r~, 
rr rritorial g . t 
(cOP\.) 
Know all men hy these pre ents ']hat n hereas b) a act f th 
Council and House of Represet t:J.tlves of tl e Terntot. f lo a, ap 
proved January 15, 1841, the Terri tonal Agent 1s uthortzeU to h01 
rO\" a sum of money not exceeding twen . thousand not less than fhe thou~and dollars, to be expended upon the Capitol at Io,,a C1t. , pro\1 
ded the money could be obtained on the ft tth of the un old lots of Io'~ a 
City. Now know ye, that I, Jesse ''\ illiam , Territonal Agent of the' er· 
ritory of Iowa, in conformity with the above mentioned act, ha' e this 
day borrowed, from the President and Directors and Compan) of the 
Miners' BJ.nk of Dubuque, the sum of five thousand dolla1 , for tl e 
space of eighteen~months, and at the rate of seven per cent. per annum, 
for which loan I I ave this day executed to the said bank my notes a. 
follow, to wit : One note for five thousand dollars dated June 281 1841, 
payable eighteen months after date, at the Bank of America, m the 
city of 1 ew York, and six several notes for eighty-se\ en doUar and 
fifty cents each, bearing date as above, and payable in three, ix, twel •e, 
fifteen and eighteen months after date, at the Bank of the tate of 1\lis-
souri, in the city of St. Louis-the six last mentioned notes being for 
the interest on the loan. And further know ye, That 1. Jesse Williams, in accordance w1th 
the before mentioned act, do hereby pledge to the said President and 
pirectors and Company oft he said liners Bank of Dubuque, or their 
• 
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·uccessors in office, or as ignees the 'vhole of the Teroaining un~old 
lots and the good faith of the Territory of Io,va, hi security for the pay~ent of the above mentioneil notes at their maturi y, respectively . 
In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my hand and seal this 
twenty-eighth day of June. in the year of tord one 1})ouc;and eight ~ 
hundred antl forty-one. ... 
. (Signed) JESSE 'VlLLIAMS, 
Territorial Agent. 
~1r. Baker gave notice, that he \Vould, on to-morro'v or some future 
day, introduce a bill to authorize the Seceder Church to solemnize 
marriage according to the n-!les and regulations of. said Church, vvith-
out obtaining a license for that purpose. 
No. 2! C. F. "i\Ie1norial for an appropriation to cornplcte the Peni-
tentiary;': "'as read a second time. 
t 0n motion of 1\fr. Patterson, 
• Ordered, [fhat said 1\Iemorial be read a third time on to-morrow. · 
No. 3, C. F. ''Preamble and Resolution, requesting our Delegate 
in Congress, to use his inflllence to P.r.ocure a donation of lands for 
School purposes, in the Half Breed Sac and Fox reservation;" 
vVas read a second time. 
Ordered, "fhat said prearnble and resolution be read a third time 
on to-lnorro\v-. 
No. 23, H. R. File ·'A bill, for an act to provide for receiving the 
proportion of money to \vhich lo\va ·will be entitled, under the distri-
bution lav:," and for other purposes, \Vas read a second time. 
On motion of 1\f r .. Robertson, . 
The House resolved itself into Committee of the \vhole House for 
the consideration of said bill.. After some time spent therein, 
lVfr. Speaker resumed the Cltair, and l\Ir. Patterson reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the s~une \vithout amend1nent; 
To which the IIouse agreed. . 
On motion of l\1 r. Grant, · 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be refer.red to the Committee on Pubhc In-
struction. · · 
No. 25, I~. R. File, "A bill to provide for levying a tax on real and 
personal property for road purposes;'' 
'Vas read a second time. 
On motion of l\'1 r. Patterson, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the \vhole House for 
the consideration of said bill. After some considerable time spent 
therein, 
Mr. SpeakeT resun1ed the Chair,and 1\Ir. Robe rtson reported, that the 
CommittP.e had, ·according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the same \Vith amendments. 
A motion \vas made by Mr. Hepner, to strike out the \vord 'hvo' and 
1nsert the \vord 'one,' in the !2nd line of the 5th section. · · 
And the question being put--was determined 1n tHe negative. 
. Yeas 7- a ys 1 6 . 
• 
" 
• 
he yeas and nays being de ired by t \\ o rnetnhers-
1'hose \\'ho Yoted in the affirmative were . lessrs. Cacnpbe!l, Dvn· 
son, Hepner, Higginson, IIolliday \Veld, and\\ hi~aker. 
1'hosc who voted in the negative, were 1\IessJ's.Baker, Biggs, Blair, 
Booth, Felkne r, Grant, Leffler, l\fcCu1loch l\foss Patterson, Quinton, 
Robertson, ~ mead, Toole, \Vilson. and Lc\\ris, peaker. 
So the n1otion was Jost. 
A motion 'vas n1ade .bY l\1 r. Robertson. to atncnd said bill by striking 
out, in the 5th line of the 1st section, the word 'fifty, and inserting 
the \\'ords 'twenty-five.' 
And the 'luestion being put-was determined in the affirmative. 
Yeas 13, Nays 11. 
The yeas and 11ays being de ired hy two 1nemLers, 
Those \vho voted in the aJlirmative \vere, .1\fessrs. Baker, Blair, 
Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Higginson, Ilolliday, Leffle r, 1\Ioss, Rob-
ertson, \Vhitaker, \Vilson, and Lc,vis, Speaker. 
Those who voted in the negative \vere, Mess rs. Biggs, Booth, 
Grant, Ilepner IcCulloch 1\forgan, Patterson, Quinton: Smead, 
Toole._ and \Veld. ~ 
~ 
So the motion \\'as determined in the afli rmati ve. 
A motion \Vas made by Mr. Moss, to strike out, in the 3rd line of 
the 1st section of said bill, the \\'ords 'and personaL' 
Pending which, . 
On motion of 1\Ir. \Vhitaker, 
The House adjourned until 2 o~clock, P. 1\1. 
'"f\VO o·cLOCl{. P. i\J: 
, 
• 
No. 25, H. R. File, "A bill to provide for levying a tax on real and 
personal property, for road purposes, being under consideration; and 
the question pending at the adjournment, being to strike out the \\Ords 
"and personal,' in the 3d line of the first section: 
And being pu t-\vas detern1ined in the negative. 
A message from the Council, by 1\f r. \~1 oods, their Secretary-
1HR. SPEAKER-The Council have passed 
No. 3, C. F. "A bill for an act to provide for the appointment of a 
Clerk of the Supreme Court; and to change the time of holding the 
annual session of the same;' and, 
o. 36. C. F. "A .i\femorial for the establishment of a land office at 
Fairfield, .. in Jeffe rson county. . 
In \vhicl'\ they ask the concurrence of the IJouse ofRepresentatlves. 
The Council have also passed . 
No. 14, H. R. I~ ile, " .A bill to incorporate the fifechantcs' lnstttute 
of Dubuque; and, 
No. 19, JI. R. ~'A bill to authorize 1\Iartin \V. Stnith to l\eep a fer-
ry across the l\1tssissi ppi n ver, in Scott county. 
And then he wnhd re"·. 
The House resumed the consideration of .t o. 25, H . R. File. 
8u 
A motion was 11ade by l\ir i\ioss, to amend said hill by striking out 
the 5th section and inserting 1 he following as a substitute: 
T hat it shall be t ite duty of each supervisor to have the money ex-
pended upon the rond or roads, in hi district. raised for that purpose, 
ns prO\ tded in tho first section oft h 1~ act; and if found to be insufficient 
to put the road or roads in good order, and keep them in such condi-
t.on, it shall be the duty of such supervisor, to order out every person 
in his district, subject to labor on roads, as many days as in his opin-
ion, shall be nece,$ary to put such road or roads in good repair. And 
if any person shall fail or refuse, without good cause, to obey the sum· 
mons of said supervisor. and work, as aforesaid, he shall fOr feit and 
pay the sum of one dollar and fifty cents, for each and every refusal 
or neglect· to be recovered by act ion be fore any Justice of the Peace, 
in the same manner as other debts are recoverable; and in case of any 
such refusal or neglect of any person to attend, as aforesaid, without 
good cause, to make complaint to any Justice of the Peace, in the name 
of such road district and further attend w the collection of such for· 
fett, which said sum shall be expended on the roads in his distri~t. 
T hat such supervisor shall be accountable in damages, to all and ev-
e ry person who shall recei ,•e special damage by traveling on any of 
the said roads in his district, by hi~ neglect: Provided. howeYer, T ha t 
no supervisor shall be accountable for any damage su~tained by any 
temporar) obstruction that may be thrown in the way: and of which 
said supervisor has not had at !ea~t three \veeks' notice. 
And the question being put. Will th House adopt the substitute? 
\ as detennined in the negative. 
On !notion of l\1 r Patterson, 
Ordered. '!'hat said bill be engrossed and read a third tin1e on to-
roor ro\v. 
On n1otion of f\lr. Grant, 
No.3, C. I•. •' bill for an act to provide for the appointment of a 
Cle rk of the Supreme Court, and to change the time of holdi ng the an-
nual session of the sa1ne,~"·as taken up and read a ftrs t titne. 
On motion of i\lr.l1rant, 
Ordered, That th.e 4•lth rule be suspended. and the bill be read a 
second time no\v. ~aid bill \Vas then read a second time .. 
On tnotion of l\1r. Grant, 
The HouSe resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House for 
the eonsideratien of the san1c. After son1e time spent therein, 
1\Ir. Speaker resumed the Cllai r, and l\f r. Toole reported, that the 
committee had, according to order, had said bill unde r conside.rntion . 
and instructed hi1n to report the same w·ith an amend1nent. 
To 'vhich the IIouse agreed. 
On mot: on oi" l\ti r. I.Jefllcr, 
Ordered, That the 44th rnle be again suo;pended, and the bill be 
read a third titnc no\\ . 
Said bill 'vas then read n. third titne, and passed. 
On motion of Mr. Grant, . 
The title \Vas amended so as to read, '' bill for an act to provide 
~ r n • 1 raal T' nn fthe. upt 11 C tn. ult lh ng the lllll't •• 
holdtn T th · annuals .. ion of th ~·u 1 :· 
rdercd That the lerk a quaint th (' un tl th r \\ tth. 
o. 26, II. R. 11 ile ~ 1 n1ori·tl to ~vn r fbr a u1ul 1 oulc fron1 
J i on, Ill. to }o\\ Cit) : "a read n ond t1 11 • 
n snotion of fr. H pne1·. 
rdercd 'I hat aid 1crnori·1l b r [! rr d to th f ll11Ullt 1• 
n tnail route . 
o ..... 7~ H. I File \bill to· n1 nl nt 1 t to pro\tlc for the or 
gan iztllion of tO\\ nsh 11 s 
n 1 1otion of 1r. \\~ \d 
read n econd tin1 
1n n tc a1 pouat Orde1 d '1 hat aid btll b r ~ rr d o h 
d t re\1 e the la\v tela i'o to 'I \\11 lup. 
n n1otion of l r. 1 ant. 
1he11ou r un1ed th• consad ra 1 n of 1 ... 11. I .1111 • 
btU for an act enlltled. " n u t r g )alan rr 111ntn l 1 1 occ dang , 1n 
onunitt e of the ''hole llou 
fter on1e con 1d ruble tun p n th 1 111~ :\I r. l 1 akcr r un d 
the hau· and ~1r. 14 elkn r J port d tha th nun\tl had nc 
· rdin to ord r, had atd btll und 1 on 1d 1 at 1 n and 1 roc ted hun 
o rep rt "1 h undry an1 ndn1en . au n It 1 t' to it ngau1 on to· 
l10ff0\\ 
a' e "ns at anted. 
i\1r. 'fo le gu' e nouce hat he" ,u}d on o1n da~ h r lft r. n r 
duce .\ b1ll to l galizc the locanon of erta1n 'I r11lora \ road 
!\fr. \~1lutak r. onlca\e 1ntrodu d o. ~ . 1. I 1lc ' b1ll t 
repeal an act authotTzJng a loau ofn1on . to b e 1 ended u1 n ho p 
tol. 
n n1o 10n of r\1r 1 lepn 1. 
'1 he Hou c adjourned. 
• 
iL Patterson pre onted the petiuon ofsundr) ctllzen ofLeecoun 
ty. in relation to certain tO\\ n hip 10 sutd cout t). 
rdered, '1 hat said peution b referred to the .. _,elect omtntttee ap 
;po1nted to re' ise the la'v rolath e to to,vnship . 
1r. Pat r on presented tho pehuon of undry citizen ofJ.~ec coun 
t) asking the I..~egislature to mernonahze Congress for the tabli h-
Inent of a rnail route from Burlington, in 1 e ... ioine count), to 1~ arr 1-
ington, in\ an Buren count). 
Ordered, 'I hat aid pe ition be referred to th ~ elect onu1utt eon 
laill:l.outes. 
On tnotion of l\1 r. Patter on, 
Ordered, 'rhat the on11nitteo on the J ud1c1ary be 111 tructed to til-
quire into the e ·pediency of so amending the acts establishing Court 
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nf P robate as to requir the Judges of each Court to deliver up to h1s 
guccessor in ottic . all books and papers belonging to said Court. 
1\f r.. Felkner one red the follo,ving: 
Resol vcd, l'fhat the Cotntnittce on rrerritorial Affairs be instructed 
to inqui rc into the expediency of passtng a la\v authorizing the Issuing 
of T e rritorial bonds on the faith of the proceeds \vhich tnay accrue to 
the T e rritory uuder the pro\ 1~ions of the act of Congress dtstnbu-
tina the proceeds arising fron1 the '3ales of the public lands among the se,~ral States and Territories, for a loan of money not exceeding 
t\\'ent" thousand dollars, to be expended upon the Ct.tpitol; said bond 
to be t~adc payable in not less than seven , nor more than ten years : 
And requirincr , further, that the proce~ds arising from the sales of 
lots in Iowa City be pledged to the T erritory to indemnify the Trea-
sury for such loan obtained upon the credit and faith of the Territory . 
And the question being put, \Vill the House adopt the resolution? 
It \vas dete rmined in the negative.-Yeas 2 Nays 21. 
The ) eas and nays being desired by t\vo metnbers, 
Those '' ho voted 111 the affi rn1ative \\'ere, l\fessrs. Felkner, and 
Toole 
• Tho~e " 'ho voted in the negative, "'ere 1\lessrs. Bake;r, Biggs, Blair, 
Booth, Campbell, Denson, Gfant, IIepner, liigginson, Holliday, L effier, 
:\fcCulloch, l\Ioss,~Pattcrsou, Porter, Quinton Robertson, Smead, '''hi-
taker, \Vilson, and Le,vis Speaker. So the resolution \Vas lost . 
On n1otion of i\1 r. 'l'oole, 
Resoh ed, 'rhat the Judiciary Con1tnittee be requested to so alter 
the la\v regulating the tin1e of holding the District Courts in this Ter-
ritory, that the tune for holding sa.d Courtc; 1n Lon.sa county ,,.111 bet 
ter suit the convenience of the citizens of said county. 
On tnotion ofl\fr. \Vhitaker 
Resoh·ed , 'fhat the ). uperintendent of Public Instruction ·report to 
thts House the condition of Prilnary School funds, also, of Primary 
Schools, and all ~uch n1atters relating to hi .. office and the Public 
Schools as he rnay think proper to cotnmunicate. 1\nd that the Chief 
Clerk be requested to furnish hitn '"ith a copy of this resolution. 
1\Ir. Quinton gave no~ice, that he \VOuld, on son1e day hereafter, in .. 
troduce a bill to 1nnke the Clerk of the boa: ·d of County Commission 
ers electn e by the people; also, 
A bill to 1nake the official certificate of any Regi~ter and Receiver 
evidence of title to any lands sold in the United States. 
1\Ir. Baker gave notice that he 'vould, on sotne future day, intro-
duce a btll to authorize nfichael Hays and Joseph _B. Rogers to erect a 
dan1 across the 'vest fork of Crooked Creek, in \Vashington county · 
Also A b1ll to incorporate a College at the t O\\' n of '\V ashington, in 
'V ashtngton county. 
!vir. Toole offered the follo,ving 
Resolved_, That the pnnting of the da1ly slips for tlus House be 
dispensed with during the balance of this session. 
And the question being put '\Vill the House adopt the resolution ? 
\Vas determined in the negative-Yeas 10, Tays 13. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\\-·o members, 
8. 
hose who 'oted in the afi1rtnntive \vere-1\Iessrs. Baker Felkner, 
. rant Higginson Holliday. Porter. Robertson, mead, Toole, and 
\ Yilson. Those who voted in the negative ''ere. 1\fc -i:s. Biggs Blai r Boeth, 
Campbell. l enson. Hepner. Lcfilcr, l JcCulloch. Moss. Patterson, 
<.1uinton, \i\ hital·er. and Le\vis. peakcr. 
So the resolution 'vas lost. 
lr. Toole gave notice that he would, on some Ga)' 1Jcreaftcr, intra-
due ··a bill to authorize persons to remove fences or enclosu res made 
by 1nistake on the lauds of other persons. 
h.l akcr. from the Committee appointed for that purpose, reported, 
'o •. 2. H. I . File bill to authorize 1 achacl Holcomb, admin-
Jstratl·ix of the estate of l\Iilo Holcomb, deceased. to ell certain real 
es118-te ... 'vhich ''"a read a first tirne. 
rdered That the printing of said bill be di pensed w~ith. 
i\{r. I• elk ncr. ft·om the Committee on Corporations reported, 
ro. 33. II. 1 . I' ile. " bill to incorporate I cligiou • ocietic i' 
hich \\a read a first time. 
i\fr. uinton, from the. elect mtmittcc. to which the subject was 
referred, reported I o. 34, H. R. hie, bill to divorce "aomi \ 'il· 
lian1- fro1n her husband Ed,va.rd Y. \ ill ian s;' 
\\' h icl \Vas read a fir ... t tin e. rdcred~ rrhat the printing of aid bill he di pensed \\ ith. 
Mr. Balcer, m accordance with previous notice, introduced 1 ro. 35 
H. R. l' ile. ' bill to authorize the ecedcr hurch to solclllnize mar· 
riage according to the rules and regulations of said burch;' 
Which \\'as read a first tin1e. 
:r o. 31 H. R. 1• ile, " \n act to repeal the act authorizing a loan of 
money to be expended upon the Capitol; 
\ 1 as read a fir t ti n1e. 
rdered 1 hat the printing of said bill be di pcnsed with. ro.~29, II. R. File, ' , bill to locate and c tablish a 'Perritorial road 
f:rom the county seat of Dela ''arc county. to the town of West as· 
cade, in Dubuque county·· "as 1·ead a second time. 
On n1otion of l\1r. loss, 
rdcred 'I hat said bill he engrossed and read a third time on to· 
morro'\'. ro. 30 II. R. File, · bill, to locate '1.' rritorial road from !art-
on, in Linn county, to the mouth of the Tetes de i\lorts creek, m 
.Jackson county;·· ""a l'ead a second titne. 
On n1otion of l\1 r. Denson 
Ordered 1 hat said bill be referred to a S lcct Commit e. \ hc1 
upon, 1 he Speaker appointed :\1es:;rs. enson, Booth, and umton said 
Co1nmittee. 
On mot:on of lr. LefHer, 
Ordered, That l\lr. i\loss be added to s;ud ommltlee. 
'I he House resumed in Jomm i ttec or the w h ol c II ouse, "I o. I 'i. I I. 
R. File, "A bill for an act, entitled, ''An act regulating criminal pro 
ceedings."' 
J2 
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; fter some considerable tiine spent therein, I\fr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair, and 1\fr. Felkner reported, that the Committee had, ac ... 
cording to order, had said bill under consideration, had made some 
progress, and instructed him to report the same and ask leave to Sit 
again on 1\-1onday next. 
t Leave lvas granted. 
· A message from the Council, by 1\fr. 'Woods, their Secretary-
MR. SPEAKER-The Council have passed 
No. 11 1 H. R. File, "An act to locate a Territorial road from Deed~' 
.i\Iills, on Skunk riveT, to the boundary line. · 
I here,~ith present for your signature, . 
An act to authorize John R. Sparks and his associates to build a Dam 
across the Des 1\foines river." · 
And then he lvithdre'\'. - -
The Speaker then signed the above entitled act. 
On mouon of .i\Ir. Quinton, 
The House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\f. ~ 
T'VO O'CLOCK, P. l\f. 
No.3, C. F. "A bill for an act supplementary to an act, providing 
for the appointment of a Territorial Agent, and for other purposes;" 
lV as read a second tin1e. 
On motion of 1\fr. Felkner, 
The liouse resolved itself into Comn1ittee of the \vhole House for 
the consideration of said bill. After some time pent therein, 
1\fr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\Ir. "\Vhitaker reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the same without amendn1ent; 
To 'vhich the House agreed. 
On motion of l\I r. Biggs~ 
Ordered, 'That said bill be referred to the Committee on Publlc Buildings 
No. 23, C. P., "A bill to establish and locate a Terri tonal Road 
from Marion, in Linn county, to Bel! view, via Edinburgh :11 
Was read a third time, and passed. 
On motion of .1\lr. l\1oss .. 
The title of said bill was amended so as to read " bill to establish 
and locate a Territorial Road from Marion, in Linn county, to inter-
sect the Territorial Road fron1 Bellvie\v to Jo\va Citv.'' 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. ., 
Bills of the follo"'ing titles, to 'vit · 
Xo. 20, H. R File, A bill for an act supplementary to an act enti-
tled ".4.n act to autho;·ize evidence by the oath of partJes." 
No. 21, H. R. File, A bill to amend an act entitled "An act to oro-
VIde for the support of Illegitimate Children.~· .~. 
No. 22, H. R. File, t•A bill for an act defining a lawful fence, and 
providing against trespassing animals 
• 
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\\ere severally read a third time, passed, and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk request the concurrence of the Council 
tberein .. 
No. 25, If. R. File, "A bill for an act to provide for levy1ng a tar 
on real and personal property, for road purposes;,' was read a third time. 
On motion of l\lr. IIebard, .. 
And by the unanimous consent of the Ilouc;e, the ·word "a.lsa" was 
strtcken out of the 5th section of sa1d bill. 
The bill \Vas then passed, and t1 tle agreed to. 
0rdered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. ~, C. F. "l\letnorial for an appropriation to complete the Peni-
tentiary; ' and, 
No. 3, C. F. "Preamble and Resolution, requesting eur Delegate in 
Congress to use his influence to procure a donation of lands for School 
purposes, in the Half Breed Sac and Fox reservation.~' 
\Vere severally read a third tirne, and passed, and their titles agreed 
to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
No. 14, H. R. File: ... A bill to incorporate the 1echanics' Institute 
of Dubuque," being returned from the Council \vith an amendment, 
'vas taken up, and the san1e read and concurred in. 
No. ll, C. F. " femorial to Congress praying for an appropria-
tion to defray the expenses growing out of a di;-pute bct,veen the Ter-
ritory of Iov.,ra and the tate of iissou ri, in relation to the southern 
boundary line: being returned from the Council \Vith the first anlend-
ment of the H ouse disagreed to~ 
\Vas taken up and: 
On motion of i\fr. Patterson, 
The House receded from said amcndtncnt. 
Bills, &c., from the Council, of the follo,ving titles, to \vit: 
-o. 31-Preamble and Joint Resolution, requesting our Delegate 
to use his influence in procuring a change in the existing system of 
licensing traders to d~al \Vith the Indians, &c. 
o. 32-1\femorial to Congress for an appropriation to co1nplete 
the National road from Dubuque to the southern boundary of the Ter~ 
ritory, via Iowa City, &c. 
No. 34-A bill to amend an act to district the 'ferritor1 of Iowa 
into Electoral Districts, &c., approved, July 30th, 1840. 
\Vere severally read a first tin1e. 
On motion of l\lr. Grant, 
The petition of sundry citizens of Scott county, praying the Le~is· 
lature to pass a }a,v giving John \Vilson the privilege of rernov1ng 
his steam ferry boat from the landing at Davenport, 'vas taken from 
the table, and referred to the Committee on Corporations. 
Mr. Moss offered the follo'\ving: 
Resolved, That the further attendance of the Assistant Messenger 
nnd Assistant Door Keeper upon this !louse be dispensed \Vith, and 
that they be paid for their services up to this day nt the rate of two 
dollars and fifty cents per day. 
On motion of JV[r Weld, 
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Ordered, 'fhat said resolution be laid upon the tub1e until to-n10r· 
• 
ro\v morn1ng. 
On motion of l\1r.liepner, 
Ordered, That the communications from Chauncey S\van and J. 
\Villiams, gtvtng information 1n compliance \Vith the resolution pass-
ed a few days since, be taken from the table and refer red to the Conl-
mittee on public buildings. 
The House resumed, in Committee of the \vhole House, the consid-
eration of No. 3, II. R. File, "A bill to authorise Pcrriander Pollock 
and others, to erect a dam across the \Vapesipenicon river. After 
some time spent therein, 
l\Ir. Speuker resun1ed the Chair, and n1r. T~ole reported,_ that _the 
Committee had, according to order, had sa1d btll under cons1derat1on, 
and directed him to report the same \vithout aJnendtnent. 
To which the I-Iouse agreed. 
On motion of 1\I r. Denson, 
The bill \Vas amended by the addition of an entire section. 
On motlon of !Vfr. Robertson, 
Ordered, That said blll be engrossed and read a third· time on to· 
morrow. 
On motion of iVIr. Leffier. 
" The llouse adjourned. 
Friday l\1orning, Januar)r 7, 1842. 
1\fr. Booth presented the n1ernorial of Francis Gehon, asking con1 .. 
pensation for extra c xpcnse and trouble in taking the census of 1840, 
in con1pliancc \Yith a resslution passed during the session of 1839, and 
1840. 
Ordered, That said memorial be referred to the Cornrnittee on 
Clauns 
l\Ir. Robertson presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of 
Scott county, remonstrating against any action of the Legislature 1n 
·relation to the steam ferry boat belongina to John \Vilscn, and no\v 
lying at the landing in the to\vn of Daver~port, in said county. 
Ordered, That said re1nonstrance be referred !o the Co1nmittee on 
Corporatio11s. 
I\1r. 1\Ioss presented the petition of sundry citizens of Jo,va City 
aslung the appropriation of a lot, in said place, for the use and benefit 
of the Bapti~t Church. 
Ordered, The,t said petition be referred to the Comtnittee on Cor-
porations. 
lVIr. Booth gave nohce, that he v1ould, on some day hereafter, intro-
duce a bill for an act to an1end an act entitled "An act to provide for 
the organization of To\vnships.~' 
~Ir. Baker gave notice, that he would, on sotne fntureday, introduce 
a b1ll to amend an act entitled '•.An act, to provide for the appoint-
rnent of Jusltces o the P nc to pr 1 be the11 p \\ r at I J t l 
and to regulate their pr ce danu 
1 r. rant. 10 accordance" ttl pr \1 1 n uc . tntrodu d 
1 o. 36 1~. ll. l,'ile, ·. b1ll to 1 gahzc c r u1n acts oi' tlac Lo· 1 ol 
omtni:ssioners of linton county ; 
'' hich was read a first time, and the pnnt1ng of the an1c d1 pcnsed 
,, i th. 
1\1 r. Lefl1e r presented a con1rnun1catlon frorn the ~ u perintendent of 
Public 1 nstruction; \V hich, 
On tnotion 
Vas referred to the Corntntttee on Pu bhc In t ruction. 
1r .• n1ead. in accordance \Vtth pre\ tous n l1 · 1ntr luced 
o. 37 II. ll. File. '· bill to tncoroorate the .1ount Plea ant Ltt 
rary Institute; ' 'vh1ch "a read a first t1n1 • 
rdered, That the printing of the arne b d1 p nsed ' tth. 
fr. Hebard, fron1 the CoJnn1ittee on 11 ngrossed Bills reported os 
3 and 29 as correctly engrossed. ~Ir. llepner, froxn the Conunittcc on Enrolled Bill~ r port d n 
correct I v enrolled . 
./ , 
An act to locate a 'rerritorial road fro1n ICeokuk, in Lee county, to 
14 airfield, in Jefferson count) ; 
An act to authorize l\fartin \\ .• rnith to keep a ferry across the 
!\lississippi river, in .,cott count) ; 
An act to locate a 'I'erritorial Hoad fro1n Deeds" 1ilL on~ 1tunk ri\ .. 
er to the boundary line; and 
An act to incorporate the fechanic"s Institute of Dub 1que. 
rrhe Speaker then signed said acts. 
lr. Baker, in accordance" ith pr vious notice, introdu ed 
o. 38, II. R. l"' ile, ·'A bill to authorizo 1ichael Jlay and Joseph 
B. Rodgers 10 erect a dam across the 've t fork of Crooked reel , 111 
\l/ ashington county;"' 'vhich 'vas read a first titne. 
Ordered, That the printing of said bill be di .... pensed 'vith. 
1\Ir. \Vilson, frorn the Committee on laill{outes, reported 
o. 39, II R. File, "A lernorial to Congress for the location of 
mail routes in Iowa;, 'vhich "'as read a first tirne. 
'fhe follo,ving resolution, offered on yesterday by Ir. !\toss, to 'vit: 
Resolved, 'fhat the further attendance of the Assistant 1\lessenger 
Ass is tan t l)oor Keeper, upon this Jlouse, be dispensed 'vith, and that 
they be paid for their services up to thi day at the rate of t\\'0 dol 
lars and fifty cents per day, being the order of the day, 'vas tak n up. 
And the question being, \Vill the Ilouse adopt the resolution? 
Pending 'vhich, 
A call of the House was desired by five mernbers. 
And the roll being called, those who failed to answer to their names 
were Messrs. Campbell and llebard. 
On tnotion of l\1 r. Biggs, 
Leave of absence 'vas granted to 1\Ir. Campbell. 
The Sergeant-at-Arms ,vas then directed to require the attendance 
of the absentee. 
After a short time a further call was, 
• 
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On n1otion of i\Ir. Patterson, 
~uspenued. . . . 
"The question ,,·as then put.: and \Vas deternuncd 1n the negatl\'e. 
1· eas 1 1 I a\ s 1 :1. 
The veas aud na; s being desned by two n1embers.: 
Tho~c ",vho voted Ill the a,.lirmative \Yere, i\fessrs. Blair, Booth,. 
I·elkner, (~rant, IIolliuay, Leffler, l\foss, Porter, Robertson, Smead, 
and vr ilson. 
rrhose who voted in the negative \Yere, 1\Ies~rs Baker, Biggs: 
Denson, Hepner, lliggtnson, l\fcCnlloch. i\Iorgan, Patter5on, Quin .. 
ton. Toole, \Y cld, \V hitakcr, and Lewis, Speaker. 
So the resolution \Vas lost. 
1-o. 31 H. R. File ''A bi11 to repeal an act authorizing a loan of 
of rnoney to be expended upon the Capitol;~' \Vas read a second time. 
On motion of l\Ir. Robertson, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be engrossed and read a third time on l\Ion-
clay next . 
... o. 32, H. R. File, ':A bill to authorize Rachael flolcomb, admin-
Istratrix of the estate of l\lilo llolcon1b1 deceased, to sell certain real 
estate;,, \Vas read a second time. 
On n1otion of 1\fr. llepner, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Comn1ittce on the Judi-
dlctary. 
o. 33, H. R. File .. "A bill for the incorporation of Religtous Soci-
eties;"' was read a second time. 
On motlon of l\Ir. Quinton, 
The House resolved it~elf into a Committee of the \vhole House for 
the consideration of said bill. After son1e time spent therein, 
1\Ir. Speaker resun1ed the Chair, and 1\Ir. Baker reported, that the 
Comn1ittee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the satne \Vith sundry arnendments. 
'I'o which the flouse agreed. 
Several amendrnents being proposed and made to said bill, it 'ras, 
On motion of lVIr. Hepner, . 
Ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on to-tnorro\v. 
No. 34, H. R. File, "A bill to divorce Naomi \Villiams from her 
husband Ed,fard Y. 'V'illiams ;" \vas read a second time. 
A motion \vas made by 1\fr. Quinton that said bill be engrossed and 
l'ead a third time on to-morrow. 
And the question being put, 'vas decided in the affirn1ative. 
Yeas, 17, Nays 8. 
The yeas and nays be1ng desired by t'vo members, 
Those \Vho voted 1n the affirmative 'vere, l\!essrs. Booth, Denson, 
Felkner, Grant, Hepner, Higginson, Leffler, 1\IcCulloch, Patterson, 
Porter, Quinton, Robertson, Smead, Toole, vVh1~aker, Wilson, and 
Lewis, Speaker. • 
Those who voted in the negattve, were ~Iessrs. Baker, B1ggs, Blair, 
Hebard, Holliday, Morgan, Moss. and Weld. 
So the bill 'vas ordered to be engrossed and read a third time on 
to-morrow. 
• 
u n1otion of fr. Patter on 
The J fou e adjourned until 2 o'clo k P. ~1. 
1ncs age frorn the Council by I r. \Vood~ their ~e cretary : 
l\1R. ~ PJ!.AKER-1,he Council h·1ve pas ed 
l o. 4 2, 
1
• J~. ' .A hill to locate and e tabli~h a 1,erritorial oad 
fron1 T'hon1as Lingle"'' fiiJ iu Johnson county to 1\farion via \Ve t 
1
1
oint, in !,inn county: in 'vhich they a k the concurrence of the 1-Iouse 
of Repre en tati ves. 
'The Council have concurred in the arnendn1ents rnade bv the lJou e {)f Representatives, to "" 
l o. 2 .. C. 11 • 'A 1\fen1orial for an appropriatiou to con1pJetc tise 
Penitentiary· and, 
1 o. 23 '.I~. •A bill to establi '"'h and locate a rrerritorialroacl frorn 1\larion~ in Linn county, to intersect the 'l'erritonal road fron1 Bell-
vie\v to Iowa City. 
And then he 'vithdre\v. 
ro. 35 II. 1 . I~ ile, ".A bill to autho.rize the~ ,eceder Church to sol-
emnize nutrriage, according to the rules and reguJationsofsaid hurch,' 
\Vas read u second ti1ne. 
On motion of l\1r. 'Veld, 
1,he 1Iouse resolved itself into a Conunittee of the 'vhole Jfouse for 
the consideration of said bill. After son1e tirne spent therein 
Ir. t, pcaker resumed the Chair, and 1\fr. Biggs reported, that the 
otumittec had, ccording to order had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed hirn to report the san1e \•lith an a1nendn1ent. 
To ''' hich the I louse agreed. 
A 1notion lvas 1nade by fr. lJepner to refer aid bill to the orn .. 
mittcc ou the Judiciary, "rith instruction to report a bill repealing a 
pr·oviso of the 6th section of an act regulating rnarriages. 
'fhe motion '\'a, lost. 
A tnotion 'va~ rnade by l\Ir. 'Vhitaker, that said bill be indefinitel 
po tponed . 
.J\nd the qu, -.,uon being put-,vas deterrnined in the affirtnati~'e. 
l'fr. llepnet gave notice, that he "'ould on son1e day hereafter, Ul-
troduce a bill to repeal a proviso of the 6th section of an act entitle 
' An uct, regulatin o- marriage . 
o.:, 1, ,_ F., "Pretunble and Joint Resolution. reqpesting our De-
legntc to u e his influence in procunng a chauge in the existing S)'' 
tern of li en in{)' traders to deal 'vith the Indians, ,.c. 
'Vas rend a ~econd tin1e. 
.. n tnotion of l\f r. Patterson 
rd ~red 'rhat said Preamble and Reso1ution be read a third tin1e 
o · n1or 1'0\\ • 
. I~. ' 1\Ien1orial to ongres for an appropriation to corn-
plete he l r ntionnl Road fron1 ubuque to the ::Southern boundary line, 
ia lo\\'a it r ...: "C. 'vas read a second in1e . 
• 
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On rnotion of i\[ r. ! rauL 
Ordered. '!'hal said me1norial be referred to the Comtnittee on l\Ie-
• 
111orials. 
:\o. 34, C. F. '' \ hill to amcud an act to district the Territory of 
Io,va into electoral di::;,trict:; ;'~ \\·as read a second titnc. 
On rnotion of .i\Ir. R obe rtson, 
Ordered 'fhat said bi~l he referred to a Select Con1n1ittee • 
.. Whe reupon, The .::peakcr appointed i\[essrs. Robertson, McCulloch 
and 'Yhitnkcr. said Connnittec . 
• ~ o. 3.1I. H .. File. H A bill to authorize Pcrriande r Pollock and oth-
• 
ers to erect a dan1 ncro~s the \Vapes1 pen icon r1ve r., 
lVas read a third t1n1e. 
The question bei n ~thcn put, 'hall the bill puss? It was determined 
in l he afli nnat i ve-Yens 17, naY" -1.  . 
The yeac; and lHl.) ~ being dcstred by t"'O 1nen1bcrs, 
Those "ho voted 111 the n.Hinnative '' e re, l\1ess rs. Baker, Biggs, 
Booth, Dcn~on, G.-ant, Higgi nson , Holliday, L e ffi e r, J fcCulloch, Pnt-
ter<;On, Quinton Robertson, Smead, Toole , \Vhitake r, Vhlson, and 
Lewis, Speaker. 
Those ,vho voted in the negatiYe, were 1\fessrs F elkner, Hebard, 
IIepner, and \\'eld. 
So the bill pas,cd, and the title \vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therc,vith. 
ro. 29, II. R. File, ' ~ A bill, to locate a Territorial Road from the 
county seat of Delaware county, to the town of \Vest C11scade, 111 Du-
buque county;'' was read a third ttme, and passed. 
Ordered, 'fhat the Clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
No. 36, C. F. "l\1ctnorial for the establishrnent of a Land Office in 
Jefferson county .n and, 
"'o 42" C. F ... , A bill to locate and estabhsh a. Terri tonal road 
frotn Thotnas Lingles' n1ill in J ohnson county, to 1\iarion, v1a West 
Port, in Linn county;"' \verc severally read a first time. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Patterson, 
'fhe House restuned, 1n Comtnittec of the ·whole House, the consid-
eration of N o. 5 II. R. File, "'A bill to author1ze Jason vVilson to 
erect a datn across Sl"unl" ri' e r, in L ee county. .After some t1me spent 
therein, 
1\I r. Speaker restuned the Chair, and l\ir. I-lepne r re ported, that the 
Cotnmittee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed hin1 to repo1t the san1e 'vith an amendment. 
To \vhich the llonse agreed. 
A n1otion 'vas made by 1\f r. 1-Iepner, to n.1nend sa1d bill, by Insert-
ing the 'vords hor repcnl," after the'' ord "amend,'' 1n the 5th secllon. 
And the question be1ng put-\vas determined in the affirn1ative. 
A motion 'vas n1adc by 1\lr. 1\'loss, to strike out the \vorc\ "reasona .. 
ble" in the second section 
T he tnohon 'vas lost. 
A n1otion ''as 1nade by Ir. Hepner: that said b1ll be referred to the 
Committee on Territorial Affairs 
And the question beina put- as determined in the negative. 
On n1otion of l\I r. P~tterson , 
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Ordered, That said bill be engrossed, and read a th1rd time on Mon .. 
day next. 
1\fr. Hebard gave notice, that he ,\·ould, on some subsequent day 
introduce a bill to authorize Joseph Sf ~phens to construct a dam acres~ 
Skunk ri\Tcr, in tlenry county. 
1\fr. 1\foss gave notice, that on 1\Ionclay next he 'vould introduce e. 
b1ll to carry into effect the la·w defining crin1es and punishments. 
On motion of l\fr. "\Vhitakcr, 
The House adjourned until ~ Ion day n1orning nc~'tt. 
~fonday l\iorning, Januar3r 10, 1842. 
~fr. Campbell presented the petition of sundry citizens of Lee coun ... 
ty, asking the Legislature to grant a charter to Robel t l\I. G. Pntter-
son, to keep a Ferry across the 1\lississippi river, at J{eokuck in said 
co'.lntv . 
., 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a Select Cotntnittce, 
\:Vhercupon, The Speaker appointed 1\iessrs. Patterson, Campbell 
and ' Vilson said Co1nn1ittee. 
JHr. Toole presented the petition of sundry citizens ofLouisa county, 
praying the Legislature to grant a charter to Jan1es l\1cDaniel and 
Henry \17 arnstafl~ to keep a Ferry a eros the Io·.va river, at 'Vapello, 
in said county. 
Ordered, 'fhat said petition be referred to the con11nittce on 
Corporations. 
l\1 r. Robertson prC'"'Pntcd the petition of sundry citizeGs of Clinton 
county asking the Lcgi...,lature to alter the present law. districting the 
T erritory into electoral districts, so as to give said county the pri-
vilege of electing one n1en1ber to the l[ousc of Representatives. 
Ordered, 'fhat said peti4 ion be referred to the Select Con1n1ittee, 
to 'vhich had been referred a bill to amend an act districting the 
Tcrritorv of Iowa iuto clector[ll districts, 
., 
1\Ir. Robertson presented the petition ofLaurel Sumrners, in rela-
tion to a certain claim 'vhich he holds against the 1.,erritory. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Conunittee on Claims. 
l\ir. Porter offered the following: 
Resolved, That the printing of the daily s!ips for the use of this 
House be dispensed 'vith, for the re1nainder of this ~~!Ssion, from the 
11th Januarv . 
... 
On n1otion of l\f r. Hepner, 
Ordered, That said resolution be laid upon the table. 
A message from the Council by l\h:. \Voods their Secretary. 
1\ f R. SPEAKER :-The Cou11cil have ntnended the 1st amendment 
ofthc liousc of Representatives, to No.3, C. F. and have concurred 
in the other amcnd1nents made by the House of Representat\v0s, in 
wh1ch they ask the concurrence of the !louse of Representatives 
.And then he \vithdre\v. 
13 
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A n1otion \vas made by 1\Ir. ~Grant that the lfouse ao now concur ia 
the amendment of the Council to the amendrnent of the House of Re-
presentatives, in tho Bill just transmitted to this liouse. To which 
he 1-Iouse agreed. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Grant, 
The follo,ving resolution to-,vit: 
Resol ~/ed, That the printing of the daily slips, for the use of this-
Jlouse, be dispensed 'vith for the remainder of this sess1on from the 
11th of January; \Vas taken from the table. 
And the question being put, \vill the House adopt the resolution? 
lVas decided in the affirn1ative. ·Yeas 13 .. I avs 12. , ., 
The yeas and nays being desired by t'vo rne1nbers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative \vere, l\fessrs. Baker, Blair, 
Felkner, Grant, Hebard, IIolliday, Letller, l\Ioss, Porter, Robertson, 
Smead, Toole, and 'Vilson. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative, \vere l\le"'srs. Biggs, Booth, Camp· 
bell, Denson, Fiepner, nicCulloch, l\1orgu.n, Patterson, uinton, 'Veld, 
\Vhitake1·, and Le\vis, Speaker. 
So the resolution \vas adopted. 
1\fr. 1\loss, 1n accordance \vith previous notice introduced, o. 40t 
II. R. File, An act mal'l.lng provisions for carrying into effect the act 
defining crimes and punishments; 'vhich was read a first time. 
1\fr. Biggs, fro1n the Committee on Claims, submitted a report in 
1"elation to the claims of Russell & I-Iughes, and \V. \V. Corl'iell, which 
was read, and 
On motion of l\tr. Grant, 
Laid upon the table, And one hundred copies ordered to bE; printed. 
Said r eport reads as follo\vs. 
The Con1mittee on 8laims, to 'vhom 'vas referred Council file No. 
19, "A r(;solution authorizing payment to l\Iessr~. Russell & Hughes, 
and \V tn. \V. Corriel, for printing the Journals of the Council and 
llouse of Representatives;" beg leave to report that they have h-ad 
~a1d resolution under thetr deliberate constdern.tion. 
Your Committee, in referring to the Journals of the House of Repre-
sentatives of the last session of the Legislature, find that the following 
.resolution passed that body, viz: 
"Resolved, That \.Yillia1n ,V. Corriel1, pubhsher of the Io,va News 
at Dubuque, be and is hereby authorized to pr1nt the usual number of 
copies of the Journals of this House in pa1nphlet form and have the 
same ready for distr1hution \vitlun four n1onths from the close of the 
• 
-present session and that he be allo,ved the ustta~ con~ptnsation for 
such work.'' 
And by a similar resolution of the Council, 1\Iessrs. Russell &Hughes 
were authorized to prtnt the Journals of the Council. 
Your Co1nm1ttee believe satd printing was done in the time and man-
ner required by sa1d resolutions, and that said printers are entitled 
to the uSUAL compensation for such \vork. 
~n order to ascerta1n the correctness of the charges n1ade by said 
printers, a~ contained in .. aid resolution, and ascertain its aO'reement 
with the USUAL prices paid for s1milar \York, ·vour Comn•itte~ institu-
ted co1nparison, as follows: " 
• 
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The specifications in the charge of \V. '"· Corriell are as follo"'s: 
Go1nposition of 336 pages~ each page containin_g 1421 ems, at $2 50 
per 1000 etns, - - - - $ 1193 63 
P ress \York and paper for 300 copi~s at 87! cents, 262 50 
Binding tas per voucher) - - - - .. 56 25 
$ 1512 38 
__ _:...___ 
Specification of items in the a~count of 1\{essr . Russell & Hughes~ 
om position of 268 pages~ each page containing 1450 ems, at $2 50 
pe~ 1000 ems; - - - - - ~ $671 50 
Press work and paper for 150 copies at 87A cents, - 131 25 
Binding ( 'l~ per binder's bill rendered) - - - 20 00 
The prices paid in 1\Iissouxi for i1nilal· 101·k: 
For printing the Journal of the ouneil - - ... 
Binding as above, - - - - - - -
Journal of the !louse, .. .. .. -
Binder's bill, - - - .. -
Illinois prices : 
Journal of the Council-for composition and press " 'ork, 
Binding a.s above, - - .., - -
Journal of the House, 
Binding, - -
lnd 1ana prices: 
-
.. 
Journal of the Council colnposition 
45 cents per 1000 ems, -
Press work, 68 tokens at 45 .cents, 
Binding as above, • - ... 
- -
-
.. 
-
of 388.600 ems, at 
- -
-
• 
- -
-
-
- -
.. 
-
--·---
$1122 75 
268 00 
20 00 
-·~--
$288 00 
336 00 
56 25 
-·-----
-----
. ·332 45 
20 00 
--·---
$352 45 
$337 14 
56 25 
-~---
:j;3B3 39 
174 87 
30 60 
20 00 
-
224 87 
Journal of the House-for compo~ition of 367.156 ems, at 
45 cents per 1000, .. .. ,. , $165 2~ 
l 
'Pre5s v:ork, 82 tokens, at 45 cents, 
Binding - - - .. .. 
Prices pnid by Cougress: 
Journal of the Council-268 pages composition, 
P ress \vork, - - -
Binding as above., - - ... 
-
• 
... 
- -
... 
... 
-
36 90 
b6 2o 
$258 37 
$268 00 
50 00 
20 OQ 
' J '•338 00 
J ou rnnl of tho I I ouse ut the nbove rates: including binder s 
bill; - - - - - - ~494 25 
Your Committee have extended the comparison to prices prtid in 
other States, and find the results as those given above. In the State 
of l:rorth Carolina the an~ount paid for printing the Journals of both 
.H ouses of tho Legislature in 1840, \vas $789 98, and the \vhole a~ 
mount pnid for public printing in that State, for the yenrs 1840-41~ 
1rvas $3,670 50, includjng Executive Proclan1ations and all other in .. 
cideutal printing of the • tate. 
In adopting a. standard to govern the prices for said printing, tha 
Committee have taken that fixed by Congress, as that has heretofore 
been the non1inal standard in this 'J'crritory though it is believed the 
prices hcr0tofore actually paid, correspond '\' ith those charged for 
printing the Journals of Ja t year. 
Your Comn1ittce "'ould therefore rcconunend the following amend· 
rnents to the resolution under consideration: Strike out of the fourth 
and fifth Jines tho 'vol·ds '·eleven hundred and t\vcnty-t\vo dollars und 
sevcnty-fi c cents/; aud insert "lltrec hundred anrl thirty-eight dollars;'' 
nlso, strike out fro1n the seventh and eight lines the \\'orus •· fifteen 
hundred and twelve dollars and thirty-eight cents, and insert, ''jour 
hundred and ninely:four dollars aurl twenly-jice ;' and further to amend 
said resolution by striking out all after the thirteenth line and insert 
"have been or may be hereafter appropriated t0 defray the expenses 
of the L egislative ssernl>ly, to the said Jiussell and Hughes and \ Vil-
li(!m \:V. Coriell, the sun1s allo\ved then1 respectively out of any nlo-
ney 'vh ich is or n1ay be hereafter appropriated by Congress to defray 
the expenses of the Legi lative Assernbly. 
lVIr. IIepner, on leave given, introduced 
_:ro. 4 1, li. It File, '' .. \Joint Hesolution, providing for the printing 
ofthc ]a\vs;' \vhich was read afirsttinJc. 
Mr. Ilebarcl, fron1 tho Con11nittee on Engrossed Bil1s, reported i 1os. 
5, 3 1, and 34, ns co1-rectly engrossed. 
l\1r. Robertson, frorn the Corn1nittec on To,vnships und County 
Boundaries, rnadc the following 10port: 
The Con11nittcc on 'l'ownships and County Boundnries, to which 
'vas referred the petitions of sundry citizens of Dubuque, Jackson, 
Delaware, anti Jones counties, praying that au uct be passed by the 
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for certain JH'Inhng Jon , 'h1ch ' a 
n n1ot1on of. f r. \ ld 
Refi r red to the omnutt on Cla1n1 . 
o n 11 1 I enny, 
The pea1\.er ]aid b fore the II u th r port of the TerrJtOrHll 
Treasurer; '' lnch '' 1 ad a th Cl rl ":s tnbJ . 
n n1otion of f r. 1o 
Ordered 'fhut said r po1 t be refcrr d to the omrntt ee appo1nt d 
or 'ise the 1 e\ cnue La''. 
n n1ot1on of ~ 1r. Patterson 
Ordered, 'l'hat 50 coptes of s 1 report be pr1ntc fo the us of 
Ifou e. 
A mes age from the Council, b. f r. ood thctr cr t r)-
fR. PEAKER-I here\\ ith pre nl for our :sJgn u 
An act to pro tde Cor a spec1al term of th upr n1 Co 1rt and l 
hnnge tho tu11e of holding the annual se Jon of the n1 • 
And then he \ ithdre" . 
'I'he pe ker then signed ntd act. 
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. 'fhe Bous n)sunH?d in Con1n1ittee of the \Vhole Ilouse, the consid-
eration of '\ \ o. 15. II. ll. File, "A bill for an act, to amend an act1 
entitled, HAn act re'gulating C{irninal Proceedings.~ 
After son1c considerable titne spent therein, 1\:fr. Speaker resumed 
the Chair, an~i i\1 r. Felkner reported that the Cotnmittee had, ac-
<·ording to order, had said bill under consideration, and instructed hitn 
to report the same and ask leave to sit again th1s afternoon. 
Lea\·e \vas gtantcd. · 
On motion. 
" 
rfhe !louse adjourned until 2 o~clock P. 1\'1. 
2 O'CLOCI{ .. P. l\L 
• 
The IIou~e rcsurned, in Cotnmittee of the whole liouse, the consid-
eration of ... r o. 15, II. H .. File, "A bill for an act to amend an act (;fi-
titled, an act regulating C1 irninal Proceedings. After some time spent 
therein, 
1\Ir. Speaker resun1ed the Chair, and l\Ir. Toole reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said bi1l under consideration, 
and directed hi1n to report the same \Yith sundry amendments. 
Several of the an1cndments being concurred 1n, the further consid-
eration of the remainder "·as postnoned until Thursday next. 
A l\fessage from the Council, by 1\lr. vV oods, their Secretary-
1\IR. SPEAKER-The Council have passed 
No. 45, C. f'. 'A bill to incorporate the 1st Episcopal Church of 
Marion.~' 
In \Vhich they ask the concurrence of the House. 
I also present for ) our signature-
An act to estabh~h and locate a Territorial Road from l'viarion, in 
Linn county, to 1nters(\ct the Territorial Road leading from Bell view 
to Iowa C1ty. 
Preamble and R esolution, requesting our Delegate in Congress to 
use his influence to procure a donation of l~nds fot· school purposes in 
the Half-Breed Sac and Fox Reser\ation; 
1\fen1orinl for an appropriation to cotnplete the Penitentiarv. 
A 1\fe•norial to Congres~, praying for an appropriatton to defray 
the expenses growing out of the d1spute bet,veen the United States, 
within the T erritory of Jo,va, and the State of i\Iissouri, in 1·elation 
to the southern boundary line. 
And then he \vithdre \v. 
The Speaker then signed the above entitled act, memorials, &c. 
No. 17, ll. R. File, ''Joint Resolution, requesting our Delegate 1n 
Congress to procure an appropriation to improve the navigation of the 
Wapesipenicon nnd Maquoqueta rivers;" \Vas read a secono time. 
On motion of Mr. Hebard, 
Ordered, That said resolution be referred to the Committee on 1\Je .. 
morials. 
No. 24, H. R. File, "A bill to divorce Sarah East from her husband 
Hardman E. W. East;,' was read a second time. 
A lnotion \\as 1natlc by ~Ir. Robert on, thnt ... aiel bill be cngrosscc 
and read a third time on to-n1or ro'v. 
'"!'he rnotion \Vas lo ·t. 
On tnotion of i\Ir. H~epner, 
Ordered, 'fhat said bill be engrossed and roatl a third titne on 1\lon-
crlay next. 
No. 3G, II. R. I~ ile, " bill for an act to lccrnlize certain acts of tne 
board of County Com1nissioners of Clinton co;nty-;' 
'Vas read a second time. 
On motlon of l\1 r. Grant. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third tin1e on to-
morro\v. 
1:ro. 37 H. R. File, "A bill to incoroorate the l\lount Pleasant Lite-
rary Institute;-' "'as read a second tin1e. 
On 1notion of l\f r. l\Ioss, 
The Ilouse resolved itself into Comn1ittee of the '\hole House for 
he consideration of said bill. .After ROtne time spent therein, 
Ir. Sp~aker resumed the Cl,air, and 1\1r. Booth 1eported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the satne \vithout a1nendn1ent; 
To \Vhich the llouse agreed. 
everal amendments being made to said bill, it \vas, 
On n1otion of nlr. Porter, 
Referred to a Select Com1nitte . 
The Speaker appointed 1\Iessrs. Porter, l:Jebard and \Veld, said 
ommittee. 
:ro. 38, I-I. R. File, " bili to authorize l\Iichael Hays attd Joseph 
B. Rodgers to erect a dan1 across the ·west fork of Crooked Creek, in 
\Vashington county;'' "'as read a second titnc. 
On rnotion of l\lr. I-lepner 
Ordered
7 
That said bill be refer r.ed to lhc Committee on Incorpo-
rations. 
o. 39, II R. File, c: A 1\Iemorial to Congr-ess for the location of 
mail routes in Io\va;" was read a second titnc. 
On motion ofl\fr. Robertson, 
The House resolved rtself into a Committee of the 'vhole House for 
he consideration of said memorial. ftc!' sotne considerable time 
spent therein, 
l\{r. Speaker resumed the Chair, and iVIr. Felkner reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said 1nemorial under consider-
ation, and 1nstructed him to report the sa1ne \vith an amendn1ent .. 
To 'v h ich the House agreed . 
. A motion 'vas made by l\I r. Biggs, that the 44th rule be suspended, 
and the memorial be read a third time now. 
To \Vhich the llousc agreed. 
The tnemorial was then read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
Ordered, 'rhat the Clerk acquaint tlie Council therewith. 
On motion of Mr. lVIoss, 
he House adjourned. 
10 
Tue .. da)· Morning January- I 1, 1842. 
l\lr. Felkner presented the petition of James F. Hanby in relation 
to a balance due hi1n for \vork done on the public buildings 
1\fr. Felkner also presented a comn1unication fron1 the Territoral 
,\gent in relation to ~aid petition. 
Ordered. T'hat ~aid petition. together "·ith the con1munication, be 
referred to the on1mittee on Public Buildings. 
nf r. lliO'ginson I) resented the petition of sundrY citizE :lS of the Ter-e~ -
ritory, asking the establishment of a "ferritorial Road from Bloom-
ington to Dubuque. 
Ordered, 1'hat said petition be referred to the Con1n1ittee on Road3 
nnd Iligh\\'UYs. 
~ . 
1\Ir. 1\Ioss presented the petition of sundry citizens of Jackson coun-
ty, praying the Legis1ature to g1·ant a ··hurter to 'I'hon1as S. Parkes 
to keep a Ferry across the 1\1is .... issippi river, in said county. 
Ordered, 'fhat said petition be referred to the Committee on Cor-
porations. 
nfr. IIigginson presented the petition of sundry citizens of the COUO· 
ties of Cedar and Jones, in relation to the Territorial Road leading 
from ' :rest Liberty, in 1\fuscatinecounty, to Edinburgh, in Jones county. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Co1nn1ittee on Roads 
and 1-Iigh \\·ays. 
1\Ir. Quinton presented the petition of sundry citizen~ oft he counties 
oflfenry and Jeflerson, asking the Legislature to memorialize Con-
gress for o.n appropriation to build a bridge across Skunk river, 'vhere 
the road fro1n Burlington to the Indian Agency crosses said river. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Con11nittce on 1\Ie-
morials. 
1\Ir. \Yhitakcr, fron1 the Comn1ittec appointed to examine the re-
cording of the Journals, reported the same to be correct up to January 
the 7th inst. 
l\Ir. Hepner, fron1 the Con1n1ittec on Enrolled Bills, reported, that 
they had presented to the Governor for his approval, on the 1Oth inst. 
An uct to incorporate the l\fechanics' Institute of Dubuque; 
An act to authorize 1\fartin \V. Smith to keep a fet-ry across the 
1\lic;;sisstppi ri vc r, in ~ cott county; 
An net to locate a 'ferritorial Road fro1n Deeds' 1\1i1l, on :unk rh~­
er, to the boundary line· 
An act to locate a ,.rcrritorial Road from I"'" eokuk, in Lee county, to 
Fairfield, in Jefferson county; and, 
An act to provide for a Special Ter1n of the Supreme Court, and to 
change the tin1c of holding the annual session of tho satne; 
The last tnentioned act \Vas approved and signed by his ExcelJPncv 
bet\veen the hours of 12 o'clock, 1\1., and one o clock, P . .l\1. of said da; . 
l\fr. Bak~r, in accordance \\rith previous notice, introduced 
~o. 45, II. R. File .:A bill to amend an act entitled :1\n act to pro-
0 
rtde for the appointing of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe their po,•; .. 
ers and duties, and to regulate their proceedings;~ " 
\Vhich '"'as read a fll'st tirne. 
1 o. 28 H. R. File, " bill for an act to {unend an acl organizjng a 
board ofCounty Comm1ssoners in each county;'' 
' ' a read a second time. 
n motion of 1\Ir. Biggs, 
The lJouse resolved itself into a Cornmitt~e of the whole House, for 
the consideration of said bill. After son1e tirne spent. therein, 
1\lr. Speaker resun1ed the Chair and !VIr. Grant reported, that the 
ommittee had, according to order had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed hi1n to r.eport the sarne 'vith amendrnents. 
'fhe House concurred in the report. 
1notlon \vas tnade by fr. iVeld, to strike out the 'vord "hvo 
collars,!' and in ert the '"'ords ·one dollar and seventy five cents," 
being the atnount per dien1 allO\\red the Clerk of the boa 1·d of Co1nmis-
ioners in said bill. 
nd the question being put-was detennined in the negative. 
Yeas 6, r ays 17. 
1,hc yeas and nay- being desired by t\vo 1nembers, 
'l'ho"'e \vho roted in the affirmative \\'ere, fe srs. ampbell, Lef-
fler, Quinton: Robertson, Toole, and ;veld. 
Those '''ho voted in the negative 'vere 1\lessrs. Baker, Biggs, 
Blair, cnson Felkner, rant, liebard, flepner, li.igginson, I1olliday, 
1cCulloch, J\{organ, loss, Patter. on, mead, Vi\son, and Le,vis, 
Npeaker. 
o the motion \\"as lost. 
On motion of 1 i r. Biggs, 
rdered, That said bill be engro"' ed and read a third ti1ne on to-
Jnorro\v. 
1 ro. 32, H. R. file, A bill to authorize Rachael llotcomb, Adm·n-
istratrix of the estate of 11ilo Holcomb, deceased. to sell certain real 
estate; ' '\'as read a second tiane. 
rdered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third titne on to-
morrow. 
o. ~t 1, If. R. File, ".A Joint Resolution proviiling for tne printing 
of the La,vs;" ~'as read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Biggs, 
Orde red, That the resolution be referred to a .... elect Con11nittee. 
Whereupon, fessrs. Biggs, Patterson, and Porter were allpointed 
said Committee. Mr. !\forgan, from the Committee on Engro sed Bills, reported 'o · 
24 and 33 36 as correctly engrossed. . 
o. 42, H . R. 'File, A bill for au act to an1end an act creatsng th e 
office of Judge of Probate; \vas read a second tirne. 
On rnotion of l\1r. Patterson, 
The !louse resolved itself into a Cornmitlee of the \vhole llous(, for 
the consideration of said Bill. 
After some time spent therein, l\Ir. , peaker resumed the chair, and 
Mr. Heba rd rcport'.ld that lhe G mmitt •e h@, according to order, had 
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:sa1d bill under consideration. and directed him to report the san1e back 
to the House 'vith antendtnent 
T he report 'vas concu rred 1n. 
On motion of l\1r. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to~ 
mor row. 
On motion of 1\I r. B1 ggs, 
The House adjourned unttl Z o~c!oek, P . J\I: 
T\·\ 0 O'CLOCK, P. 1\1. 
• 
::\ o 31 C . .F., Prean1ble and Resolution requesting our Delegate 
to use h1s Influence in procuring a change in the existing system oi 
licensing traders to deal 'vith the Indians. &c. 
\Vas reud a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
~o. 5, H. R File, "A bill to authorize Ja~on 'Vilson to erect a 
Dam across Skunk river, in L ee county;" ' vas read a third ti1ne. 
The quest1on being put Shall the bill pass? 
Was determined in the affirn1at1ve-Yeas 15; ays 8. 
T he yeas and nays being de:s1red by t\vo mernbers, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirn1ative were, 1\fcssr~. Biggs, Camp ... 
bell, Grant, Iligginson, Ilolliday,Leffier, 1\fcCulloch, Patterson, Quin-
ton, Robertson, Smead, rroole, ' Vhi taker, "\Vilson, and L c \\I<:;, Speaker. 
Those 1\'ho voted in the negative, w·ere !\Jecssrs Blair;- Dtnson, Felk-
ner, Hebard, IIcpner~ l\1organ, l\foss~ and 'Veld. 
So the bill pa~sed, and the title "as agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there,vith . 
. A 1\1essage from the Council, by l\fr. ''' oods .. their Secretary-
1\1R. SPEAKER-The Council have passed 
~o. L C F . "'.A bill .. entitled An act amendntorv to an act authon-
, . 
z1ng Hen r} Eno nnd others~ to build a Dan1 across the Des l\fotn~s 
rtver.'" 
No. 48, C. F :'A bill for an act to authorize '~'iHiatn Pickere l, hts 
hEars or assigns, to construct, keep: and maintain a datn acro~s Skunk 
river." 
In \Vhich the) ask the concurrence of the House ofRepr c:;cntatives. ~, 
_4.nd then he \vithdre"·. 
No. 3 1, H. R. File, .. :.An act to repeal an act authorizing a loan of 
money to be expended upon the Capitol. 
No. 33, H. R. Fi!e, •'_-\ bill for the incorporation ofReligious Soci-
eties;"" ere severally read a third time, passed, and titles agreed to. Ordered~ That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 34, H R. File, H A bilJ to divorce Naomt ' Vii hams, fro rn her 
husband, Ed,\ard Y. \ViJliams;"' \\·as read a third time. 
And the question be1ng put, Shall the bill pass? 
It was determined 1n the affirmative. Yeas 1·1, • Iavs 10. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\\ro member".· .... 
• 
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hose' ho otc 1 the affiJ tnau' e \ere. 1e srs. Denson ... el ·nrr , 
rant lle1>ner. l·h gtn on I.JCfller 1c ulloch Patter on, uinton, 
] ob rt on. ~ n cad .. 'foole \ lutakcr an l.JC\\ i pealccr. 
1'ho e ,•.-ho \ ot in the negath e '\ cr - 1e r . Baker Biggs 
Blair.. arnpbell B bard llolhday forgan 1os , 'eld and v H on . 
..... o the bil I pa ed. nnd the title \a agr ed to. 
rdered. 1 hat the le rk acquaint the ounctl there'" it h. 
l :r o. 36 J I. 1 . ]~ ile .. lnll for an act to leaalizc certain acts of the 
board of on1n1i~ ioners of Clinton count : .. _, 
\Va read a third tin e. pas. eel and tltle agre d to. 
rdered 'rhat the lerk reque t the concurrence of the Council 
therein. 
1 o. 4 5 . li. .. bill to tncorporat the 1 thodist Episcopal hu rch 
of I arion;'' 'vas read a fir t tirne. 
o. 3 I I. ] . 1" ile · hill to rnend an act di tr1cttng the Territo· 
ry in to ~lectoral districts··· \Va read a second t i tne. 
On tnotion of i\1 r. Bi ag • 
'rhe Ilou e re olved it elf into o1ntnittec of the \\hole llouse fo r 
the con~ideration of said bill. After orne con idernhle time spent 
the rein, 
1\fr. pcakcr re umed the hair and Air. llepner :reported. thnt the 
Con11nittee had. according to order. had ..,aid bill under consideration 
and instruct d bin to report the san1e '\'ithout an1 ndn1ent · 
'fo \\" hich the 1 lou e ao ·eed. 
1\ rnotion \\as tnade b) 1r. 1-Iepner to ·tl'ike out in the fh·st section 
of said bill the proviso "herein it i r qnired that the memb r elect 
of the Council hall be a re ident f ~ ott count). 
And the questioH be1n0' put. " det rn1ined in the affirn1atn 
} .. ca 15. rray 9. 
The yea and nay being de ired by t\\ o n1en1ber"". 
!',hose "h voted 10 the affirrnatl e ' ere, 1essr . B ker. Biggs, 
Blair Can1pbell Den on Ilebard, I epner ollida) Leffler, i\IcCul-
Joch. 1\lorgun ~ mead ~ hi taker ' 7ilson. and T.sC\\ i , ~pcaker. 
Those" ho voted in the negntive. rere Jes rs. t~ clkner .. Grant, llig-
ginson, lo .... J atter on, uinton, Robertson, 1"oole, and '' eld . 
.... o the 1notion 'va agreed to. 
1\ 1notion \\a then 1nade bY 1 r. Robert on to trike out the enact-
-
ing clause of said bill. 
And the question being put. wa d tern1ined in the negative. 
Yea~4 .rars20. 
'rhe yeas and n( ys being desired by two member • 
Those \\'ho voted in the affirmative \\'ere Ie ""rs. Iligginson, ob· 
rt on 'roole and 'Veld. 
'I' hose "ho ' ted in the negative \\·ere. le srs. Baker. Biggs, Blair 
tunpbell. Den on, Felkner; Grant. lie bard, Jiepner Hollida). Lefller 
.1'ic u lloch Mor<Tnn.. .i\1o-"' I atter"'on. uin ton4 n1ead \'7 hita]\er 
' Vilson and J.Jewi ,, , peaker. 
So the n1otion \\1a lost. 
A tnotion lVa'"' n1ade by 1 r. I alter on. that sa1d bill be re~ rred to 
th ~ Comrnittee on To,vnship and ounty Bo ndan . 
• 
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'rhe 1notion was lost. 
On motion of l\f r. Grant, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table . 
... o. 44, H. R. File, ':A bill to repeal the proviso to the 6th sectlon 
of an act, entitled An act regulating n1ar!'iages. 
'\Vas read a second time. 
On motion of lVI r. \Vilson, 
The House resolved itself into a Comn1ittee of the whole House for 
the consideration of S(lld bill. After some time spent therein, 
l\·Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair, and !VIr. Leffler reported, tnat the 
Comm1ttee had, according to order, had s · d bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the same without amendment. 
A motion \vas tnade by l\1 r. 'Vilson, to refer the said bill to a Select 
Committee. 
The motion was lost. 
A motion \Vas made by 1\f r ... loss, that said bill be engrossed and read 
a third tlme to-n1orro\v. 
And the quest1on be1ng put-it \vas determined in the affirmative. 
Yeas 13, Nays 10. 
The yeas and nays being desrred by two members, 
Those \vho voted 1n the affirmative, 'vere, 1\fessrs Baker, Campbell, 
Denson, Felkner, Hepner, Holliday, lVIcCulloch, 1\tlorgan, 1\Ioss, Quin-
ton, Weld, 'Vhitaker, and Lewts, Speaker. 
Those \Vho voted in the negat!ve, 'vcre, l\lessrs. Biggs, Blair, Grant, 
Hebard, Higginson, Leffler, Patterson, Robertson, Smead, Toole, and 
\\-ilson. 
So the motion \vas agreed to. 
No. 36, C. F., "i\femorial to Congress for the establishment of a 
Land office a Fairfield in Jefferson county;'' was read a second time. 
On motion of 1\1 r. Biggs, 
Ordered, That said memor1al be referred to the Committee on ~e­
morials. 
No. 42, C. F "A bill to locate and establish a Territorial Road 
rom Thomas Lingle's 1nill, in Johnson county, to l\1arion, via "\Vest 
Port, in Linn county;'' 'vas read a second time. 
On motion of ~Ir. Patterson, · 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time on to-morro\v. .. 
No. 19, C. F. '~A Joint Resolution, authorizing payment to be made 
to Messrs. Russell & Hughes, and \V. vV. Coriell, for printing the 
Journals of the Councll and House of R epresentatives;" 
W ~ read a second tune, together with the amendments made by the 
Committee on Claims. 
On motion of l\1r. vVeld .. 
The House adJourned . · 
lornincr" J(nuar · 1"" l u t' .... 
.. 
; . 
1\ir. Baker presented tl1e petit1on ofsund1·) cat1zens of the countte 
of Washington and Johnson a king 'the locution fa 'rerritori a\ Uond 
frotn \Vashington via H.ichmond on b.ngli .. h Rtv r, 111 \Vashington 
eounty to Jo,va ity.' 
On rnot ion of f r. Felkner, 
Ordered .. That said petition be rc[i rr d to th 11elegatl ns front 
Johnson and \Vashington Countle . 
l\1 r. rant presented the petition of und r) 1Uz ns of cott county 
praying the Legislature to pa s a lja\v reqn1ring th citizen of tlns ~erritor~ to confine their tock. in order tlhl the praine may be ul 
uvated wtthout fencing. 
Ordered, That said petition t e referred to the otnrnitte ou Agri-
culture. 
1\fr. 1-Iepner .. fron1 the Joint Cornmittee on Enrolled Bills .. report d ~hat they had presented to the overnor for his approval on the lltl1 
~.nst. 
An act to establish and locate a 'rerritorial Road fron1 1\larion in 
Ijinn count r to intersect the 1~erritorial J{oad from Bell vie''' to I own 
., 
City. 
"Preamble and Joint Resolution, requesting our Delegate 1n on 
grcss to use his influence to procure a donation of lauds for school 
purposes in the Half Breed ac and 14 ox lleservation:· 
"!\1emorial for an appropriation to complete the Penitentiary, ' and 
A l\femorial to Congre,s praying for an appropriation to defray the 
expenses growing out of the dispute between the nited ..,tat with-
in the Territory of Jo,va and the ate of i\lissouri in relation to the 
Sou~heru boundary line. 
Mr. Biggs on leave offered the follo\ving: 
Resolved, That in consequence of the resolution of this IIou dis-
pensing with the printing of the daily Journals, it will be expeaient to 
employ a cornpetent reporter to attend the daily sittings of this House 
and report its proceedings to the Editors of the Iowa Capitol R eporter 
and Iowa City Standard, in order that the people may be early in-
formed of the business aeted on by this llou:se. 
Ordered, That said R esolution do lie upon the table for the ,; nsid-
e ration of the House on to-morrow. 
Mr. Felkne r from the Comn1ittee on Incorporations reported o. 
4ii, H. R. File, •'A Bill to authorize 'rhomas . Parkes to keep a Ferr)' 
across the Mississippi Rive r ,'' \Vhich was read a first time and the 
printing dispensed 'vith. 
No. 19, C. F., "A Joint Resolution authorizing payment to be Jnade 
to Messrs. Russell & Hughes, and \V . W . Cor riel for printing the 
Journals of the Council and Honse of Representati ''es," YU\ read a 
~econd time. 
On motion of 1 r. Hepn r 
) 
I l u 
'fLe II us0 resul v~d itse1f intu a Con1n1i:.tee of i.he \vhole House 
to, the c.o.J::,Hie ration of said Rcsolu tion: After some time s pent there1n, 
Jfr. Spl~~1kc r resurned the. Chair. and l\'1r . .JfcCulloch rep_orted that 
1 he Comn1itt~e hnd. aecordtng to order, had satd Resoluuon under 
l On SlclC ra 10n: and ui rectcd h i.fll to l'eport the satne wi lhout amend-
rnent. 
The report \vas concu n 0cl in . 
A motion v;ns n1adc h) ~lr. Quinton to s tnke out in satd R esolution 
the '' ord c; "three hundred and thirty-eight' and 1nsert '-four hundred 
and fifty:' 
• 
:\f 1·. Robertson called for a di ,·is ion of the question. 
'rhe question "\..;:; then put: on striking out and determined in the 
n0gati\('; ·Yeas 9. :\a} c; 17. 
'I' he ·yea~ and Nay~ being dcstred by t\\-·o mom hers 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative 'rere l\1ess rs . Bake r: Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, J-Tcpne r: A forgan Patterson~ Qutnton, and Le\Vls, 
Speaker. 
Those \ V ho ,-oted in the ncgati ,.e \vere, l\fessrs. Biggs. Blair: Felk-
ner~ Grant, IIebard ~ I-Iigginson, l:lolJiday, L effler, 1\lcCuJloch, l\1oss, 
Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole. v\•eid, \Vhitaker, and \Yilson. 
So the motion ,,·as lost. 
On motion of 1\Ir. "\Vh ifakcr. 
Ordered, That said Rec;olution be read n third tin1e on to-morro\\.·. 
:Ko. 45, C. F "A Bill to Incorporate the l\Iethodist Episcopal Church 
of .i\fanon, ~' " ·as read seronrl time. 
On motion of l\1r. 1\foss, 
Ordereci, That said bill be 1ndefinit~ly postponed 
1\I r. :\I organ from the Cornmittee on Engrossed Bil1s reported .. T os. 
28, 32, 42 and 4 L I-I. R. File, as correctly engrossed . 
No. 45, H. R. File, "A. Bill for an act to amend an act entitled "an 
act to provide for the appointing of Justices of the Peace to prescribe 
their povvers and duties, and to regulate their proceedings," \Vas read 
a second time. 
On motion of Mr. llepncr, 
Ordered, That said Bill be referred to the Committee on the Judicia-
ry. 
The follo,\·ing entitled Bills to ' vit: 
No. 42, C. F. "A Bill to locate and estabhsh a 'Territorial R oad 
from Thoma~ Linglcs' 1\1il1 in Johnson county to l\far1on via \Vest Port 
in Linn county. 
No. 28, H. R. File: "A Bill for an act to a1nend an act organizing a 
Board of County Commissioners in each County.'' and 
No. 32, H. R. Fil e, "A Bill authorizing Rachael Holcomb, Admln-
istratrix of the estate of Milo Holcotnb Deceased, to sel l certain real 
estate," 'vere sevet ally read a third time, passed and titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk request the concurrence of the Council 
therewith. 
No. 42, H. R. File, "A Bill for an act to amend an act creating the 
office of Judge of Probate," was read a third time and passed. 
On motion of Mr. Moss, 
1 1 1 
The title of 'O.id Bill was cunended bv :st rikin~ ou~ the \\ ord ·e re~~ 
w 
ting" and Inserting the 'vord ·•establi~hing:~ 
Ordered, 'fhat the Clerk notify the Coun(·il c f the pa~ ·age of scud 
Bill. 
No 4 !, II. R. File, '"A Bill to rcpeul the pro,riso to the 6th\ 1 CC ion 
of an act regulat 'ng marriages:~' was read a third titne. 
A motton "a tnade by .It. Lcfi1cr to re fe r said Bill to the rc~mtnit· 
tee on the J ud1~1ary 'vith instructions contained in the following R{> 
solution. 
R esolved, That the Committee. on the J udiciarv he inst ructcd to c.1-
quire into the expediency of so un1ending the La,~, so a · to authoriz 
marriages in all cases 'vithout license, where the -:a me arc soJctnnizcd 
according to the regulations and discipline of any religious ~ocict~ \\'ho 
may keep a record of the san1e, 
And the question being put, was detennincd in the aflinnn.tivc, 
Yeas 16, rays 10. 
The Yea and~ ... ays being dl_,sired bv t\\ o 1UC111bers .. 
Those "·ho voted in the afiirn1ative \\'ere fe~srs Bi~g >Blair, Boo h, 
Denson, G!'ant, Hebard, II iggin"on L effler i\lorO'an, Patterson, Porter, 
R obertson,"· rnead, T oole, \V i bon and Lewis) pet~l\er.-16. 
Those ·who voted in the negative 'vere J\lcssrs. Buke r, Carnpbell. 
F elkner, lle pner, Holliday, l\lcCulloch , l\foss (~uiuton ! \Veld, nnd 
\Vhitakcr,-10. 
,.,o the tnotion o refer \vas agreed to. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Ilepner, 
Ordered, 'fhat said Cornmittee b further instructed o report on 
Fridav next. 
"' On n1otion of . 1r. \\ hital\er, 
The Hou ~e aojou rned. 
Thursda r l\iorning January 13, 18 2. 
~fr. Leffler presented the rernonstrancc of sundry citizens of Des 
Moines county, remonstrating against any action of the Lcgislnture 
1n re lation to the 'ferritorial I~oad from Burlington to Fort 1\Iadison. 
Orde red, That aid remonstrance be referred to the Con1mittee on 
Roads and lligh;\vays. 
l\f r. Leffler presented 1 he rernonstrancc of sundry citizens of J?e 
Moines county, remonstrating against the passage of the Valuatton 
La,v. 
Ordered, 'rhat said remonstrance be laid upon the table. 
~fr . Hepner offered the follo,ving: 
Resolved, That the Committee on the Judiciary be instructed to en-
quire into the expediency of melnorializing Congress to pass a Ja,v to 
authonze the people of this "ferritory to form a Consti tution and Stato 
Government, and prov1de for theadrHissionofsuch State into the Union. 
J\nd the question bc1ng pu, \Vill the House adopt the resolution'? 
) 
1 1.'2 
\Yns detcrruined in the 11cgativc. 
Jvlr. \Vhitaker offered the follo"·ing: 
Resolved: 'rhat the Enrolliug and Engro stng Clerks be requ1red 
to furnish the Prcc;;~P.s in this city 'vith an abstract of the daily Journal 
of this House, under the direction of the CnicfClerk. · 
Ordered, 'T'hat ~aid rc~olution do lie upon the table-
Mr. Denson, fron1 t h0 SPlect Committee, to \vhich ''as referred No 
30, H. R. File, •'A bdl to locate and establis h a Territorial Road from 
1\tlarion, in Linn county, to the 1nouth of the T<'tes aes Mortes Creek,. 
in Jackson county,~~ reported the sarne back to the IIouse 'vith amend-
ments. 
:\I r. Patterson, fron1 the. elect Comn1ittee. to 'vhich \\·as referred a , 
ce rtain petition, rcporteu ~o. 47, If. R. File, "A bill to authorize Ro-
bert lVL G. Pntterson to establish and keep a Ferry across the Missis-
sippi riYer at the nlOUth of the xa~ .. au Slough;'' \Vhich 'Was read a 
first time. 
1\fr. Bigg ~ from the Con11uittee on Claims, reported No. 48, H. R .. 
File, "A Jotnt R esolution, relative to incidental printing done by John 
H. ftfcKenny,"' \vhich \\as reac.l a first time. 
On motion of lVlr. Biggs, 
Ordered, That the 44th rule be suspended. and the resolution be 
read a second time no'v. 
The resolution \vas read a second tin1e, and, 
On motion of 1\1 r. '\V hi taker, 
"fhe House resolved it<5elf into a Cotnmittee of the ,-..hole House 
for the consideration of the sa:ne. A.fter some ti1ne spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and l\Ir. i\Iorgan reported, that 
the Con1mittee hnd, according to order, had sa1d resolution under con-
sideration, and Instructed hint to report the satne and ask leaye to sit 
again on to-n1orro\\. 
Leave \Vas granted . 
.. A message from the Council by 1\Ir. \Voods their Secretary. 
1\IR. SPEAKER:-The Council have passed 
No. 53, C F. " .A bill for an act to legalize the location of a Terri-
torial Road in Henry county ... 
In \vhich they ask the concurrence of the House of Representati't-es 
And then he \Vtthdre\v. 
1\fr. Biggs, from the Committee on Clairns, tnade the following report : 
The Committee on Claims, to \vhich \Vas referred the 1\Iemorial of 
Laurel Sumn1ers, have had said memorial under consideration, and 
have come to the conclusion that no further legislation than \vhat has 
heretofore been had, is necessary to secure the payment of his claim. 
They \Vould therefore ask to be discharged from the further consid-
eration of said memorial. 
The report \vas concurred in. 
Mr. Hebard presented the petition of John S. Dav1d, in relation 1o a 
certain claim he hold~ against the T erritory. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on Claims 
The following resolution, to wit. 
Resolved, That 1n consequence of the resolution of this !louse, dis 
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penaing with the daily Journals, it ·will be expedient to e1nploy a com .. 
petent Reporter to attend the daily sittings of this House, and report 
its proceedings to the editors of the IO\\'a Capitol Reporte r and Iowa 
City tandard, in order that the people may be early informed of th 
business acted on by this House, being the order of the day, ' vas ta· 
ken up, and being under consideration, 
A motion v. as made by 1r. \ eld, to arnond tho satnc, by inser ting, 
after the word " 1 tandard~ the 'vords ''Iowa City Argus.'' 
And the question being put-was detcrrnincd in the affir n1ative. 
The question was then taken on the adoption of the resolution , a:: 
Amended, and decided in the negative. 
A motion \vas made by l\I r. \Vhitaker, to take from the table the 
resolution offered by himself and \vhich reads as follo,vs to 'vit: 
Resolved, T hat the Enrolling and l!~ngrossing Clerks be requi red 
to furnish the P resses in this city 'vith nn abstract of the daily Jou ru .. 
al of this }louse, under the direction of the Chief Clerk. 
And the question being put 
\Vas dete rmined in the atlinnative . 
• o. 32, H. R. File, --A bill for au net to atnend an act entitled An 
o.ct regulating C r iminal P roceedings," !icing the order of the day, 
was taken up, together 'vith the amcndmen1s made by the Committee 
of the 'vhole House, and the questton being to concu r in the amend-
0\ent made by the Committee to the 1Oth section, tohiclz. aboli.<>hes cap--
t tal puntshnwnt: 
Pending ' vhich, 
A call of the l louse 'vas desired by five rncmbers4 and the roll being 
called, all the mernbcrs answered to their naxnes except fr, Ca1npbell. 
The Sergeant-at-Arrns was then directed to requi re the attendancu 
of the absentee. 
Afte r a shor t time, a further call of the I louse 'vas, 
On motion of .i\1 r. Patterson, 
Suspended. A motion ''"as then rr1ade, by l\1 r. Baker, to strike out the word 
' solitary ' whe rever it occurred in said section. 
The motion 'vas lost. 
The question was then taken on concurring in said amendment, and 
eeterinined in the affi rmat\vc 
Yeas 15, 1 ays 10. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\VO membe rs, 
Those who voted in theaffirmativewere,Messrs. Baker Biggs, Blair 
Denson, Felkne r , Hebard, Holliday. Le filer, i\loss, Porter, Quinton 
mead, 'Veld, ' Vhitaker, and \Vilson. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, were {eCJsrs. Booth, Grant, Hep 
ne r, ~ i gginson, i\1 cCu 11 och, l\1 or gao Patterson, Robertson, Toole, and 
L cw1s, peaker. 
o the amendment was concurred 1n. 
The remaining amendments made by the Comm1ttee were then 
roa.d and concurred in; and, 
Qn tnotion of Ir. ~loss . 
15 
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~e bill 'vaa ordered to be engrossed for a third reading .on to mar-
wow. 
On motion of Mr. Moss 
The House adjourned. 
I 
Friday Morning, January 14, 1842. 
Mr. Robertson presented the petition of sundry citizeng of Scott ~ounty, in relation to tne improvement of the navigation of the Up-
per Mississippi R1ver. 
1\fr.. Baker presented the petition of sundry citizens of \Vashing-
l.on county, asking the Incorporation of a School District to be ca1led 
the Davis Creek Academy. 
Ordered, That said petitions be referred t{) the Committee <>n In-
corporations. 
Mr. Grant presented the petition of sundry citizens of the Town of 
Davenport, in Scott county, asking a new charter of Incorporation for 
said Town. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on In-
corporations. 
On motion of 1\f r. Moss, 
Ordered, That the Commit~ee op the Judiciary be Instructed to en-
quire into the expediency of amending an act concerning costs and 
fees in civil and crin1inal cases, and report by bill or other\vise. 
Mr. Denson gave notice that he 'vould on some future day introduce 
a Bill to locate a Territorial Road from Marion, in Linn county to the 
Indian boundary, in Benton county. 
Mr. Baker gave notice, that he \V0uld, on some day hereafter, intro-
duce a Bill for an act to legalize the location of a certain Territorial 
Road in Washington county. 
Mr. Grant, on leave, introduced No. 49, H R. File, ":A Joint Re-
solution in relation to the adjournment of the Legislature on the 31st 
inst. ,which was read a first time. 
A motion was made by 1\fr. Patterson that said Resolution be indefi-
nitely postponed. 
And the question being put, \vas detertnined in the affirmative. 
Yeas 21, Nays .5. 
The yeas and nays betng desired by t\vo n1embers, 
Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Baker, B1ggs, 
Blair, Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Hebard, Hepner, Higginson, Holh-
·day, McCulloch, Morgan, Moss Patterson, Quinton, Robertson, 
Smead, Toole, \Veld, \Vhitaker, and Lewis, Speaker. 
Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Booth, Grant, l:ef· 
fler, Porter, and V\1ilson. 
So the Resolution was indefinitely postponed . 
. \message from the Council, by Mr. Woods, their Secretary-
MR. SPEAKER-1,ho Council have passed 
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To. 3, H. R. File,'·-~ Bill to authorize Perriander Polloch and oth-
ers to erect a Dam across the \Vapesipenicon River." 
o. 22, H. R. File, "A Bill for an act defining a Lawful fence and 
providing against trespass1ng animals"-·with amendments. 
No. 33, C. F. "A J oint Resolution instructing our Delegate in Con-
gress to use hi~ influence in procuring a confirmation or a resurvey 
of the present .L orthern boundary line of the Half B1·eed reservation, 
&c. 
In which they ask the concurrence of the H. of R. 
The Council have indefinitely postponed No. 8, H. R .. File, A Bill 
to amend an act !o prevent the selling of Liquor to the Indians, &c. 
And then he 'vithdre,v. 
1\Ir. Leffler, from the Comrnittce on Public Instruction, to \vhich 
"ras referred 1 o. 23, H. R. File, A Bill for an act to provide for re-
ceiving the proportion of money to 'vhich Iowa 'vill be entitled under 
the distribution Law and for other purposes; Reported the same back 
to the House 'vith an amendment, also 
o. 50, H. R. File, ·'A ulemorial to the Secretary of the Treasury 
of the United States in relation to the t\vo To,vnships of Land granted 
to the 'ferritory ," which was read a first time. 
I\fr. Leffler, from the Coxnmittee on the Judiciary~ to \Vhtch was re-
ferred No. 44, H. R. File, A Bill for an act amending an act entlled 
an act regulating !\1arriages, reported the same back to the !louse to .. 
getlier \vith a substitute, 'vhich 'vas read a first time . 
.l Ir. Baker, on leave, introduced No. 50, If. R. File, ''A Bill for an 
act to Incorporate a College at the Town \Vashington in W ashingto 
county/' which 'vas read a first time. 
1\fr. Patterson, from the Committee on Roads and Highways, made 
the follo,ving report: 
The Committee on Roads and llighways to " ·hich was referred a 
petition from sundry citizens of Desmoines county, asking the appoint-
ment of Comn1issioners to relocate a Territorial Road from Burlington 
to Fort i\tadison, have examined the petition witn the remonstrance, 
and have come to the conclusion that it is inexpedient to grant the pray-
ers of the petitioners. 
Therefore, the Committee ask to be discharged from the further con· 
sideration of the subject. 
The report \Vas concurred in. 
rtfr. Felkner, frorn the Select Cotnmittee for that purpose, reported 
o. 52, H .. R. Ftle, "A Bill to locate a Terntorial road from Rich 
mond in \Vashington county to intersect a Road from Iowa Ci.ty to the 
county line of Washington county,'' 'vhich \vas read a first tune, and 
the printing of the same ordered to be dispensed 'vith. 
l\I r. Quinton, in accordance 'vith previous notice, introduce~ ~o. 53, 
II. R. File,' A Bill to rnako the Clerk of the Board ofCommlSSioners 
elective by the people," also . 
No. 54, H. R. File, "A Bill supplementary to an. act conce~n1ng wa-
ter crafts found adrift, lost goods and estray an1mals," wh1ch were 
x:ead a first ti1ne. 
]\tfr. !\forgan, from the Co1nmittee on Engrossed Bills, reported No. 
15, H. R. File, as correctly engrossed. 
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1\tfr. Grant, from the Committee on Agriculture, submitted the fol· 
lowing report to \Vit : . . .. 
The Committee, on Agnculture, to \vluch was referred the petltlon 
of sundry citizens of Scott county have had the same under considera ... 
tion, and beg leave to report: 
That the petitioners ask of the Legislature to pass a la .. N requiring 
the citizens of the Territory to enclse their cattle 1n pastures, and pro-
vide for the cultivation of the soil without enclosures. 
The Committee \\'Ould not recommend the passage of such a law at 
"- this time, though \Ve are of opinion that a period may come 'vhen the 
opinion and interest of the Commun1ty \vill sanctlon and require it. 
The late Judge Buel, 'vhose opinions on all subjects of agriculture 
are entitled to the highest consideration, ·was of opinion, that in a 
cro\vded country such a S) stetn \Vas more profitable to the farmers 
than nasturing cattle at large, and he stated the r esult of an experiment 
made by h'mself, entirely conclusive, so far as it went. 
In the best cultivated dtstricts of Europe, cattle are kept in enclo-
sures, and the fields are unenclosed and there is no reason why, if it is 
profitable else\vhere it should not be in Jo,va. In many parts oftb~ 
Territory, particularly the Northern and North \Vestern portions, 
the proportion of timber to that of Prairie is very small, and the quali-
ties of the latter for all agricultural products cannot be surpassed by the 
most favored regions of the 'Vest. Yet, this prairie r egion can never 
be populated unless son1e mode can be devised for cultivating without 
fencrng. 
If it be true. that it ts cheaper to the farmer to soil h1s tock than 
permit them to run at large, then the plan of the petitioners is unques-
tionably the best \\'hich can be adopted; and the subject is one, v.·hich, 
from its great importance to our future advancement commends itself 
to the serious consideration of the Legislature and therr constituents. 
The report \vas concurred in, and the Committee discharged from 
the further consideration of the subject. 
Mr. Felkner, on leave, introduced No. 55, H. R. File, "A l\femorial 
for a new land district," \Vhich was read a first time. 
Mr. Hebard, 1n accordance with previous notice, introduced No. 56, 
H. R. File, ''A Bill to authorize Joseph Stevens to build a dam across 
Skunk River,,' 'vhich \Vas read a first time. 
Ordered, That the prrnttng of sa1d Blll be dispensed 'vi th. 
The House resumed in Committee of the \vhole House the 
consideration of No. 48, H. R. File, Joint Resolution relative to lnci-
dPntal printing done by John H. l\IcKenny,~' 
After some time spent therein, 
~fr. Speaker resumed the Cha1r, and 1\1r. :rvrorgan Jeported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said Resolution under con-
sideration, and instructed him to report the same without amend-
ment. 
'fo wh1ch the House agreed. 
On motion of 1\fr. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said Resolution be referred to the Comtnittee on Ex-
penditures. 
.. 111 
No. 30, H. I . File, "A B1lt to ~ocate aod estnblish n Terntonul Roa· 
from !\-farion, in L1nn county to the n10U1h of the Tete de ~iorte, in 
Jackson county,' \vas read a second tin1e. 
A motion v.·ns made by 1\lr. 1oss that said Bill be indefinitely post· .. 
pone d. 
The motion was lost. 
On motlon of l\1r. \V 1lson, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House, for 
the consideration of satd Btll. 
After so1ne time spent therein l\1r Speaker resumed the Cha1r nod 
Mrro ~loss reported that the Cornmittee had, ac.;cording to order, hnd 
said Bill under consideration and instructed him to report the sanle 
with amendments. To \vhich the Housea gt eed. 
A motion was made by !\fr. L effler that the !louse do now adjourn 
until 2 o'clock P. 11. 
The motton \Vas lost. 
A motion \Vas then made by Mr. ~foss t o refer said Bill to the Com-
mittee on R oads and High,vays. 
And the question being put, was determined in the negative. · 
On motion of Mr. Wilson, 
Ordered, That said Bill be engrossed and read a thtrd time on to-
morrow. 
On motion of Mr. Moss. 
The House adjourned. 
Saturday ~Iorning, January 15, 1842. 
A message from the Council by l'Ir. '\Voods thetr Secretary. 
MR. SPEAKER:-Thc Council have pas£ed 
No. 55, C. F . "A bill to incorporate the vVashington 1\fanufacturing 
Company." In 'vh1ch they ask the concurrf;nce of the !louse of Representatives. 
l herewith present for your signature an Enrolled Bill and Joint 
Resolution. 
And then he 'vithdrew·. 
The Speaker then signed satd B1ll and resolution. 
Mr. Grant prec;ented the remonstrance of sundry citizens of Scott 
county, remonstrating against any steps being taken towards the fo 
mation of a State Constitution. 
Ordered, Th~t said remonstrance do lie upon the table. 
Mr. Higginson, from the Committee on Roads and H1ghways, report-
ed No. 57, H. R. File, "A bill to amend an act, entitled 'An act estab-
lishing a certain Territorial Road the rein named;'" . 
Which \vas read a first time, and the printing dispensed \Vtth. 
1\fr. Patterson, from the Committee on Roads and H1ghways, reported 
No. 58, H. R. File, "A bill to re-locate and establish a Territorial 
Road from Davenport to Dubuque, .. which was read a first time . 
.. 
• 
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.J.Ir. Felkner~ fron1 the Conunittee on Incorporations, reported o. 
59, II. R. Flle: ·~A bill for an act to incorporate the to\vn of Davea· 
port," \vh ich "as read n first ti.nle. . . . 
Bills, Ovc., from the Council, of the follo'v1ng t1tles, to Wlt: 
No. 1, "A bill, en ti tied An act amendatory to an act, authorizing 
Henry Eno and others, to bu1ld a Dam across the Des l\lo1nes river." 
No. 48, hA bill for an act to authorize \Villiam Pickerel, his heirs 
or assigns~ to construct, keep, and maintain a Datn across Skunk 
River." 
No. 53, "A bi1l for an act to legalize the location of a Territorial 
Road, in Henry county.'~ 
No. 33, "A Joint Resolution, Instructing our Delegate in Congress 
to use his influence in p1ocuring a confirmation or a re-survey of the 
present Northern Boundary line of the Ifalf Breed Sac and Fox Re-
ser\ntion in Lee county.' And, 
No. 51, "A bill to locate andestabhsh a Territorial Road from Jack-
eniah Baldwin's. in Cedar county, to \V m .. A:bbee's, in L1cn county;" 
\Vere sevcrallv read a first time . 
., 
No. 22, H. R. F ilc, "-~ bill for an act, defining a Ja,vful fence, and 
providing against trcspass1ng animals,''\ being returned from the Coun-
cil \Vith an1endn1cnts, \\' US taken up, read, and concurred in by the 
House. 
No. 19, C. F .. "A Joint Resolution, authorizing payment to be made 
to 1\Iessrs Russell T Hughes, and \Y. \V. Coriell for printing the 
Journals of the Council and Hou e of Representatives," 'vas read a 
third time. 
A n1otion \vas made, by l\fr. Hepner, that said resolution be refer-
red to a Select Committee of five. 
And the question being put-,vas detern1ined in the affirn1ative. 
Yeas 16, Nays 10. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo tnembers, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative 'vere, 1\-Iessrs. Baker, Biggs, 
Booth, Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Hebard, Hepner, liolliday, Mc-
Culloch, 1\:Iorgan, Patterson, Quinton. \Veld, \Vhitaker, and Le'h' is, 
Speaker . 
. Those \vho voted in the negative \Vere, 1\fessrs. Blair, Grant, Hig-
gtnson, Leffie r, 1\Ioss, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, and \Vilson. 
So the resolutton \vas referred. 
Messrs. Morgan, Smead, Baker, Higginson, and Booth were ap-
pointed said Cotnmittee. 
A message from the Council, by l\Ir. \Voods, the1r Secretary,: 
1\lR. SPEAKER-The Councl have passed 
No. 29, H. R. File, " .A bill to locate and estabhsh a Territorial 
Road, from the county seat of Delaware county, to the to\vn of West 
Cascade, in Dubuque county. 
. No. 32, H. R. File, "A Bill authorizing Rachael Holcomb, Admin-
lstratnx of the estate of l\1ilo Holcomb, deceased, to sell certain real 
estate," \'lith amendments. 
No. 34, II. R. File, "A b1ll, to divorce Naomy Williams from her 
bus band, Ed,vard Y. Williams. 
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' No. 58, C. F. "~ bill to authotize the County Commtsstoncr~ o, 
Van Buren county to grant a license to Jesse "\\-right and Henry Bate-
man to keep a Ferry across the Des foines river, at \Yatertown. 
In which they ask the concurrence of the House. 
And then he \vtthdre\\·. 
No. 15, H. R. File, ·'A bill for an act to amend an act entitled An 
act regulating Criminal Proceedings,' 'vas read a third ttme. 
And the question being put, Shall the b1ll pass? 
It \Vas determined in the affirmative-Yeas 15, ays 11. 
The y·eas and Nays betng desired by h'YO members. 
Those who voted in the a.ffirmatne \vere A1essrs Baker, Biggs, Blair, 
Felkner, Grant, Hebard, Holliday, Leffler, 1\1oss~ Porter, Quinton, 
Smead, vVeld, Wh1taker, and \Vilson. 
Those who voted in the negative \vere Messrs Booth, Campbell, 
Denson, Hepner, Higginson, McCulloch, .IVIorgan, Patterson Robert-
son, Toole, and Le,vis Speaker. 
So the bill passed, and the title \Vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 30, H. R. File, "A bill to locate and establish a T erritonal 
Road from 1\iarion, in Linn county, to the mouth of the Tete des 1\ilorte 
Creek~ in Jackson countv." 
" Was read a third time, passed, and title agreed to. 
- 0rdered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council of the passage of said 
bill. 
No. 23, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to provide for receiving the 
!'roportion of money to which Io,va will be entitled under the Distribu-
tion Law, and for other purposes;'· was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Leffler. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morrow. 
No. 40, H. R. File, '"A bill for an act, making provision for carry-
tng into effect the act defining Crimes and Punishments;,, 
Was read a second time 
On motion of Mr. Robertson, 
The House resolved 1tself into a Commtttee of the \vhole House, for 
the consideration of said bill. After some time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\Ir.Patterson reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the san1e, and ask leave to s1t again on 
Monday next. 
Leave was granted. 
On motlon of Mr Weld, 
The House adjourned until 1\tfonday morning next. 
Monday Morning, January 17', 1842. 
Mr. Vlllson presented the petition of two hundred and forty-five c· 
• 
) 
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ttzens of Henry county, \isking the repeal of the present la,.v in rela-
tion to Blacks and l\I ulattoes. 
!\fr. \V 1lson also presented the petition of sundry cit1zens of Jeffer-
~on county, on the sarne subject. 
Ordered, 'That said petitions do lie upon the table. 
l\fr. l~obcrtson presented the remonstrance of 76 citizens of Scott 
county, retnonstrating against the passage of the Valuation La\v; 
'Vhich 'vas read, and laid upon the table. 
nfr.l\!oss presented the petition ofsundry citizens of Jackson county, 
asking the Legislatu re to grant a charter to Blithen S. Knight, to keep 
a Ferry acros~ the 1\fississipp1 rtver, in said county. 
Ordered, T'hat snid petition be referred to the Committee on Incor· 
• porat1ons. 
~fr. Grant, fron1 the Committee on the Judiciary, reported No.4, 
H. R. File, ·~A bill to amend an act, subjecting Real and Personal Es· 
tate to execution," back to the House \\' lthout amendment. 
1\Ir. Grant, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to 'vhich was re-
ferred No. 45, 1-I. R . File, ';~t\ bill for an act to an1end an act entitled 
'An act to prov1de for the appo1nting of Justices of the Peace, to pre--
scribe their po,ve rs and duhes, and to regulate their proceedings;" re-
ported the same back to the House 'vithout an1endn1ent. 
1\fr. Grant, from the Committee on the J ud1c1ary, reported No. 61. 
H. R. File, "A Bill for an act to change the time of holding Courts in 
the third J udicinl Distrtct.'' 
1\fr. Grant, from the Conunittee on the Judiciary, reported No.6~, 
H. R. File: 'A Bill for an act to amend an act, concerning Costs and 
Fees:' 
1\Ir.Grant, from the Co1nm1ttee on the Judiciary, reported No. 63, 
H. R. File, "A Bill for an act to define the Jur1sdiction of the Supreme 
and District Courts." 
Said bills \vere severally real a first time. 
Air. \Vhitaker, frotn the Committee on Records, reported the Jour ... 
nals to be correctly recorded up to January the 14th inst. 
1\-Ir. Porter, fron1 the Select Committee" to 'vhich \vas referred No. 
37, H. R. File, "A Bal to incorporate the l\Iount Pleasant Literary In-
stitute," reported the same back to the Jiouse. 
1\lr. Felkner, fron1 the Committee on Incorporattons, reported 
No. 64, 1-I. R . File, "A bill for an act to amend an act entitled An 
act to authorize John \Vilson to keep a Ferry across the l\fississipp1 
river, at the town of Davenport;' which \vas read a first time. 
Mr. Baker, in accordance 'vith previous notice, introduced No. 65, 
H. R. File, "A Bill for an act to legalize the location of a certa1n Ter-
ritorial Road in 'Vashington county,'' 'vhich was read a first time. 
~1r. Robertson, in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced 
No. 66, H. R . File, "A 1\Iernorial to Congress for the establish 
me~t of a National Arrnory at Rock Island, and for other purposes," 
wluch was rend a first time, and the printing dispensed 'vith. 
Mr. Toole, in accordance 'vith previous notice, Introduced No. 67, 
H.~· File, "A bill for an act to legalize the locat1on of certain Terr1 
tonal Roads therein nan1ed ;"" 'vhich 'vas read a first tirne. 
,Vf r.. organ, on leave 1ntroduced o. 68 1 . R. File, ... Jotnt Re· ~lution relative to the appointment of a Territorial Printer \vhich 
\\1as read a first time. { r. Ilepner from the Conunittee onl~nrolled Bills, reported ns cor· 
recti en rolled 
.. 
n act to authorize Perriander Pollock and o hers, to erect a Darn 
nero the V\ apesipenicon river. 
An act to local and establi h a Territorial ] ond, from the county 
seat of Del \\'are county to the town of r c t Cascade in Dubuquo 
county .... and 
An act to divorce aomy '\ illian1s frorn her husband, Edward '. 
i\ illiaans. 
'rhe ~ peaker then signed said cntltle nc . 
J o. 23 If. R. l~ ile _\ bill for an act to provide for recetvtng the 
proportion of mone) to ,vhich Jo,vn. 'vill b entitled under the tstri· 
bution La\v nd for other purpo e ;" and 
o...... , IL 1~. 11 ile '' btU to dh orce arnh ~ st from her husbnnd Hardman)~.' . Ea t; rere severally read a third time, passed, and 
th ir title agreed to. 
rdcred. 'I hat the Clerk a qua in the ouncil thore,vith. 
o. 3 .... , II. I . 11 ilc ' • btU for an act to authoriz achael J-Io1-
cotnb, adrninistratr1x of the c tate of hlo llolcorn dec a ed to sell 
certain real estate ... being rctu rued fro1n the ouncil vith amend-
ments, \\a taken up the satnc rend and severally concurr d in, b 
amending the arnendn1ent of the ouncil. 
The 1 ouse resumed in o1nm1ttee of the ·whole 1 ouse the con i ... 
eration of o. 40 l:I. . 1-4 He bill for an act .. 1nakin pro-. ts1on for 
arrymg into effect the act defining rin e and llmishments fer 
some thne spent ther ing .. 
fr. , peaker resumed the Chait, and lr. Patt r on reported that 
the Con1n1itlf!e had according to ord r l1ad said biH under con idera-
.... 
ion, and instructed him to 1·epnrt th arne, and ask to be di charged 
from a Pu rther consideration of the s me. 
'I he report " concurred in. 
n motion of .1 I r. Biggs~ 
rdered, 1 hat said btll be referred to the ommttte on Pubhc 
Buildings. 
o. 6, H. R. File, ' bill to authorize Thoma . Pttrkcs to keep 
a Ferry across the 1 i sissi (>pi river; · \\as read a second ume. 
n motion of 1 r. 1oss, 
Ordered That said bill be engrossed, and road n tlurd time on to· 
morro\v lo. 7, H. . File, ' hill to authorize Robert I. G. Patterson to 
establish and keep a Ferry aero the fississipp1 river at the mouth 
of the as au slough· ,,,ras read a second time. 
rd red That said bill engrossed, and 1 ead a third time on to-morro\V 
:ro. 50, H. R. 1~ i\e '' femorial to the .. ecretary of the Treasury 
of the United States, in relation to the two townships ofland granted 
lO the 'ferritory for a niversity,' ·was read n. second tim . 
16 
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On motion of 1\fr. Leffler, 
The first blank in said bill was filled with the name of Uriah Biggs, 
ofVan Buren county. 
On motion ofl\fr. 'Veld, 
The remaining blank \Vas filled with the name of Alfred Hebard, o( 
Des .1\Ioines county. 
On motion of l\fr. Smead, 
Ordered, That said b]l be engrossed for a third reading on to., 
morro\v. 
No. 51, 1-I. R. File, "A bill for an act to incorporate a College at 
'VVashington, in \Vashington county," was read a second time. 
On motion of 1\fr. Baker, . 
The IIousc resolved itself into a Committee of the whole House 
for the consideration of sa1d bill. 
After some time spent therein, 1\fr. Speaker resumed the chair, and ~fr. Porter reported, that the Committee had, according to order, had 
said bill under consideration, and directed hin1 to report the same back 
to the House \vith sundry amendments. 
To which the 1-Iouse agreed. • 
On motion of iVIr. Baker, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed for a third reading on to-
morrow. 
No. 52, H R. File, "A bill making the Clerk of the Board of Com· 
missioners elective by the people,' ":as read a second time. 
On mot1on ofl\fr. Felkner, -~ 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Com1nittee on Territorial 
Affairs. 
No. 53, "II. R. File, "A bill supplementary to an act concerning 
"\Vater Crafts found adrift, lost goods, and estray ani1nals;"' approved 
Jan. 22, 1839," \vas read a second tin1e. 
On ntotion of Af r. Quinton, 
The House 1·esolved itself into a Committee of the 'vhole House for 
the consideration of said bril. After some time spent therein, 
~Jr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and l\Ir, Robertson reported, that 
the Comtnittee had, accordtng to order, had said bill under considera-
tion, and instructed hun to report the same \\'ithout atncnd1nent. 
To 'vhich the IIouse agreed. _ 
A motion 'vas 1nade by f\1r. Quinton, that the blank in said bill be 
filled 'vith the names of ''Van Ant\ve1 p and Hughes." 
To \vhich the House agreed. 
A motion \vas made by l\Ir. Biggs, to strike out the enacting clause 
of said bill. Pending \vhich, 
On motion of 1\·lr. Patterson, 
The House adJourned until 2 o~c!ock, P. AI. 
• 
T\VO O,CLOCI<-, P. I\f. 
No. 53, II R. File, "A pill supple_mentary to an act, concerning 
Water Crafts found adrift, lost goods, and estray animals;' being un-
de.r consideration, and the question pending at the adjournment of the 
forenoon's sessiou being to strike out the enacting clause of said bill, 
Being put-,vas determined in the negative-"Yeas 't, ays 17. 
The yeas and nays being desired by 1\VO mernbers, 
Tho e 'vho voted in the aflinnativc \Vere, .i\Icssrs. Bigas, Blair, He-
bard, and rroole. 
0 
Those 'vho vo~ed in the negative, \vcre.l\Iessrs. Baker, Booth Camp-
bell, Denson Felkner, Ifepncr, IIolliday, Lefller, 1\fcCulloch, l\1orgao, 
Patterson, Porter, (.1uinton, Robertson, '' eld, \Vhitaker, and Levis, 
peaker. 
~ o the motion to strike out the enacting clause \vas lost. 
Sc\'eral arnencln1ents being proposed and n1ade to satd bill, it '\7as~ 
n rnotion of 1\f r. Booth, 
Ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-morro\v. 
_ o. 55, II. 1{.11,ile, "A 1\Iemorial, for a nc\v Land District;" 
\r a read a second time. , 
On motion of Ir. Higginson 
Ordered, 'I'hat said me1norial be referred to the Connnittee on Ie· 
moria},. 
o. 56, IL R. File, "A bill for an act to authorize Joseph Stephens 
to erect a Dan1 across Skunk river," 'vas rend a second time. 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the ornmittee on Incorpor-
ations. 
o. 58 II. R. File, "A bill, to re-locate and establish a Territorial 
Road fron1 Davenport to Dubuque,"' '"a~ read a second titne. 
On n1ot ion of .l\1 r. 1\Ioss, 
Ordered, 'l'hat said bill be re-con1mitted to the Committee on Roads 
and IIighways. 
o. 59~ I I. R. File, "A bill to locate a Territorial Road from Rich-
mond, in \Vashington county, to intersect a road from Io,va City, to 
the county line of \Vashington county;~' 
\Va ~ read a second time. 
On n1otion of ~fr. Baker, 
Ordered, 'l'hat said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morro,..,~. 
i o. 60, H. R. File, "A biJl to amend an act, entitled An net estab-
lishing a certain Territorial Road therein narned ;" 
\Vas read a second titne. 
On 1notion of .i\1 r. Higginson. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed, and read a third tin1e on to· 
morro\v. 
c.. l , . F. ''A bill entitled An net amendatory to an act authori-
ztng Henry Eno and otl, "rs, to build a Dam across the Des Iaine. 
ri\'er;' wa read a second ~i1nc. 
A tnotion '"a~ rnadc by l\fr. Ilepner to refer said bill to the Comrnit-
tee on the Judiciary. 
The tnotion "'as lost. 
1\ motion 'vas made by Ir. \Veld, to strike out the third section of 
_aid bill. 
nd the que~tion being put-\\'a determined in tho affirn1ative 
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'fhe yuestion then being put, on reading the said bill a th.t rd time. 
Was determined in the negative-Yeas 7, Nays 17. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\VO members, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative were, 1\'Icssrs. Booth, Camp-
bell. 1\IcCulloch, Pattergon, Quinton, Robertson, and Toole. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative, \Vere rllessrs. Baker, Biggs, Blair, 
Denson, Felkner, G l·ant, lie bard, Hepner, Higginson, IIolliday, Lef-
rler, Morgan, Moss, Weld Whitaker, Wilson, and Lewis, Speaker. 
So the bill \vas lost. 
No. 33, C. F. "A Joint Resolution, instructing our Delegate in Con-
gress to use his influence in procuring a confirmation, or a re-survey 
of the present northern boundary line of the Half-Breed Sac and Fox 
Reservation, in Lee county;" \vas read a second time. 
On motion of l\fr. Patterson, \ 
Ordered, That said resolution be read a third time on to-morrow. 
A l\Iessage from the Council, by IV1r. \Voods, their Secretary-
~!&. SPEAKER-The Council have passed 
No. 60, C. F. " .. L\. Joint Resolution, providing for the distribution 
of the Reports of the Supreme Courts." 
In \vhich the concurrence of the House of Representatives is request· 
ed. 
The Council have agreed to the amendment made by the House of 
Representatives to the amendment of the Council to No. 32, H. R. File, 
"A bill to authorize Rachael Holcomb, administratrix of the estate of 
of 1\Iilo I-Iolcomb, deceased, to sell certain real estate." 
I herewith return 3 enrolled bills, \vhich have been signed by the 
President of the Council. 
And then he \Vithdre\v. 
No. 48, C. F. " .A bill for an act to authorizt3 William Pickerel, his 
heirs, or assigns, to construct, keep, and maintain, a. Dam across Skunk 
river," was read a second time. 
On motion of lYir. Baker, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a Select Com1nittee. 
'\Vhereupon, 1\Iessrs. Baker, Quinton, and Higg1nson, were appoint .. 
ed said Committee. 
1v1r. Baker, on leave, presented a petition in relation to said bill, 
which 'vas referred to the san1e Committee. 
No. 51, C. F. ''A bill to locate and estabhsh a Territorial Road from 
Jackeniah Baldw1n's, in Ceda1 county, to \Vm. Abbee's, in Linn coun-
ty," ·was read a second time. 
On motion of 1V1r. Higginson, 
Onlered, TlHtt sa1d bill be referred to the Committee on Roads and 
High\vays. 
No. 53, C. F.> "A bill for an act to legalize the location of a Terri-
torial Road 1n Henry county," ·was read a second time. 
On motion ofl\1r. VVilson. 
Ordered, That said bill be 1:ead a third time on to·n'orro,v. 
No. 4, H. R. File, "A b1ll to amend an act su bjectin u real nnd per .. 
&onal estate to 11xecution," \Vas read a second time 
0 
On 1notion oflVIr. Robertson, 
1.'he I louse resolved i tse 1 f in to a Cun1rni ttcc (j( the "" ho lc Hun ~e . for 
he COUSlderation o r said Bill. .Aftc 1" ~orne tirnc spent the rein, 
l\I r .. peaker resume? the Chair and 1\fr. rroole reported th'-lt tho 
Con1mtttce had, accord1ng to order, had s:1id Bill uncle r con side rat iun 
and instructed hin1 to report the same. und ask leave to s it uuaiu on. . 0 
to·morro\V. 
Leave 'vas granted. 
Mr. Patterson presented the report of the Supenntendent of the 
Penitentiary, 'vhich, 
On motion of 1\f r. Biggs, 
\.Vas refe rred to the Con1n1ittee on Publ ic Buil<hnos. 
On motion of Mr. Grant, 
0 
Ordered, That one hundred copies of said report be printed for the 
use of the House. 
aid Report reads as follo\VS. 
IOW.A CITY, (I. 1.,.) JANUARY 17, 1842. 
To the Ilonorable the House of R epresentatives nf the Terr~tor!J of I owa= 
In compliance with a resolution adopted by your honc.rablc body on 
the 4th instant, I have the honor to suiJmit the following report of the 
cost of completing the lo\va Penitentiary; and1n doing so, I regret that 
it is not in my po·.wer to report jointly \Vtth the Directo r, \vhic h \vould 
be n1ore strictly 1n accordance \\'ith the re~olut1on, but I have no hesi-
tation in say1ng that this report will meet the approbation of the Di-
rector. 
'fhe follo,ving statement \Vlll sho\v the cost of completing the 1nain 
pr1son, including the \Varden's house: 
4,222 feet of cut stone for the fronts of walls, at 30 cents per foot 
for cutting alone, - - - $1680 80 
388 perches of common stone-\vork, including the set-
ting of cut stone in front \valls, at $5, 
224 perches of ruble masonry 1n the rear walls, at $4, 
16,090 feet of oak and 'val nut lumbe r for roof and flooring, 
at $1.50 per 100 feet, 
100,000 shingles, at 4 .50 per 1000, 
5,500 feet of clear pine lumber, at $3 per 100 feet, 
2,260 feet of hc\ved tin1ber, at 5 cents per foot, 
Carpenters' \vork complete, 
1,800 
7 
600 
Blacksmiths' \Vork complete, 
lbs. Iron, at 9 cts. per lb., for grates, &c. 
iron grated doors complete, at $30 per door, 
yards of plastering, at 50 cents per yard, 
Glass, nails, painting, glazing, &c. 
1940 00 
896 00 
240 00 
450 00 
165 Ou 
113 00 
1200 00 
800 00 
162 00 
210 00 
300 00 
220 00 
Total $8,37 6 80 
The followinO' is~ statement of the cost of completing the 
0 
Cells: 
16,640 feet of fine cut stone for cells, at $1 per foot when 
laid in the cells, $16,640 00 
128 iron grated doors complete, at $30 each, 3,840 00 
• 126 
200 pc rches of '-Lunf' \\."\,.) rk in foundations, &c., 
$4.00 000 00 • 
• tal r"·nys cotnplete for cells, 100 00 ... 
200 Ibs. of iron clan1ps for cell \Vork, at 10 cts. 20 00 
·rhe follo\vJng staternent "·ill sho'~ the cest of 
t1ntshtng the outer or yard \\U1ls: 
---21,400 00 
1,212 perchesofiublen1n onry,at$3.50perperch, 4,232 00 
1 double iron gate with locks, bolts, &c. 80 00 
Total, 
The following 1 a hc;t of credtts the above account 1s en-
titled to, the "arne berng for materials no\v on hand: 
3640 feet of din1ension stone, at 20 cents, $7 48 00 
800 perc he, of comrnon stone, at $2, 1600 00 
I 500 feet of fine cut "tone for cells, at 80 cts. 1200 00 
800 lbs. of iron, at 9 cts. per lb. 72 00 
4.312 00 
$34,088 80 
3,620 00 
Totn.l cost of completing the Penttentiary, $30,468 80 
It \viii be seen by rc·ference to the reports of the Director, tha: the 
amount heretofore expended in the erection of the Penitentiary, is 
$28,628 20-$20.000 of"' hich has been paid off by an appropriation 
from the United States, leaving a balanceof$8,628 20 due and unpaid; 
and should Congt·ess 1nake a small appropriation at the present ses-
sion of ten or fifteen thousand dol1ars, the Superintendent 'vould be 
enabled, by paying off the present debts, to contract for the full com-
pletion of the 1nain prison and outer or yard \valls, at the prices as 
above stated, in advance of appropriations, by having the sanction of 
the Leg;slature so to do: a~ d could do so no,v, \vere it not that doubts 
are entertained by some of the assumption of debts thus created, by 
the future St~te of Iowa. in case Congress should fa!l to make an ap 
propriation sufficient to discharge the debts thus created. 
lt \vill be seen, by deducting the amount paid to officers out of the-
amount heretofore expended on the Pen itentiary, and the an1ount ne-
cessary to con1plete the \\'ork, that the first esti1natc of $55,000 for 
the total costof completing the san1e, \vh ich was furnished the Legis-
lature by the Supertntendent before the commencement of the work, 
was entirelv correct. 
.. 
And in conclusion, I \vould respectfully suggest the propriety of dis-
pensit'lg 'vith the third tier of cells: and I do so now, to enable the Le-gislatur~ to make some decision in relation to the same at the present 
session, so that in case of an appropriation by Congress for said 'vork 
the present winter, a proper finish may be put upon the second tier, 
should it be dee1ned expedient to dispense 'vith tltc third. 
My reasons for rceo~tlmending the top tie r of cells to be dispensed 
with are, first, that it \viti render the prison much 1nore secure on ac-
count of the ceiling being nlttGh higher above the block of cells; and 
second, on account of the saving of the cost of the same, 'vhich \\'Ould 
' 
• 
• 
hE: $7,870 00; and I \Vould further ren1a rk that there wtll be 92 ceJl$ 
wtthout the third tler, therefore it \vill be of little use for fifteen or 
twenty years to co1ne, at 'vhich tin1e the third tier cun be creutcd, 
and even th~ fo~rth or fifth, by raising the main building higher. 
All of wh1ch 1s respectfully submitted. 
On motion of l\1r. Hebard, 
The House adjourned. 
Al\108 LADD, 
Sup't of the loU'a Penitentiary. 
Tuesday Morning, January· 1 , 1842. 
Mr. 'foole presented the petition of sundry citizens of Louisa coun-
ty, asking the Legislature to pass a law lcgallzJna the location of a cer-
!ain Territorial Road in said county. 
0 
On motion of 1\1 r. Toole, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a Select Committee.-
Messrs. Toole, Holliday, and Blair were appoi ntcd said Committee. 
Mr. Moss presented the petit ton of sundry citizens of Jackson coun· 
ty, in relatton to the estabhshment of a Territorial Road, from Point 
Pleasant, in Clinton county, to Dubuque, via Goodeno,v's ferry, on the 
south fork of the l\1aquoqueta. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on Roads 
and High\vays . 
.rtfr. Denson gave notice, that he \vould, on some future day, intro-
duce a bill to authorize the County Comrnissioners of Jones county, to 
open, and cause to be kept in order, so much of the .1. ational Road as 
passes through said county. 
On motion of 1\fr. Toole, 
Ordered, That a Select Con1mittee be appo1ntcd, to be composed of 
one member from each electoral district, to take into consideration the 
propriety of memorializing Congres" for an appropriation to Improve 
certain mail routes in this Terr1tory-\Vhereupon, 
Messrs. Toole, Quinton, \Vhitaker, Patterson, Felkner, Robertson, 
Leffler, Moss, Higginson, and Porter, 'vere appointed said Committee. 
Mr. Hebard, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported Nos. 
46, 50, 51, 53, 59, and 60, H. R. File, as correctly engrossed. 
_Mr. Hepner, from the Committee on Enrollments,. reported, that 
sa1d Committee had pr~sented to the Governor, for hts approval, on 
the 17th tnst., an act to authanze Perriander Pollock and others, to 
build a dam across the Wapesipentcon river; 
An act to divorce Naomy \Villiams from her husband Ed,vard Y .. 
Williams. Also, 
An act to locate and establish a Territorial Road from the county 
seat of Delaware county, to the town of West Cascade, in Dubuque 
county; . 
An act to locate and estabhsh a Territorial Road from Thomas Ltn· 
) 
1~8 
g h; ::; :\iijl, in Joh nson couHly, tol\furion, Yia. \\.est Port, in Linn coun · 
1 , . . :\Jld. 
· .:\ Prea.rnbl~ nnd Joint Resolution, requesting our De!egJ.te in Con-
brcss to use h ts nlfh.tcncc in procuring a change in the existing system 
of licensing trade rs to deal '\' ith the Indians. 
J\lr. 'I'oolc in accordan ce \\·ith pr0vious notice, introduced No. 69, 
H. IL FilE: , ·' .-\ Btl! to authorize persons to rPmove fences made by 
mtstake 011 the }nnd of othe r pe rsons," 'vhich " ' US read a first time. 
A n1ot ion ,,·as tnaclc by Jl r. 'l'oole, that the printing of said bill be 
d i ~pco c;c d 'vith. 
'fhc n :.otion "us los t 
:\fr. Dig~<> gn\ c not ice: that on to-n1orro,v, or sorne subsequent day, 
he should a sk 1eavc to introduce a bill for an act for the relief of the 
poo r. Also, a bill for an act to autho1ize the establishment of poor 
houses. 
'fhc I-Iouse n .\sumcd in Couun1ttee of the \vhole IIouse the 
consideration o f Xo. 4 ll. R. File, "A bill to atnend an act, subject· 
ing real and pe rso nal estate to execution. And after some time spent 
therein, 
l\fr. Speaker rcsumr d the Cl1air, and Mr. Toole reported, that the 
Con1mittee had, a ccording to order, had said bill under consideration, 
nnd had instrurted hirn to report the same back to the House with 
an arncndmcnt, and nsk to be discharged from its further consideration . 
The repo rt \\'as concurred in. 
On motion of 1\-1 r. Grant, 
Orde red\ That said bill be referred to a Select Committee. 
vVhereupon, :\fe"srs. Grant, Biggs, Leffler, Toole, and Baker, were 
appointed said Comtnittce. 
~o. 37, H. R. File, " 1\ bill to incorporate the :;\fount Plet\sant Lite~ 
rnry Institute,., \vas read a second ti n1e. 
A n1otion "as made by l\1r. Hepner, to refer suid bill to the Co1n· 
mittee on Incorporations. 
The motion \Vas lost. 
On motion of I\fr. Porter, 
The liouse rcsol ved itself into a Committee of the \vhole House, for 
the consideration of said bill. After some time spent therein, 
1\1r. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\fr. Smead reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration , 
and had instructed him to report the same back to the House with a-
mendments. 
'Vhich report \Vas concurred in. 
On n1otion of J\Ir Porter, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on Incorpora· 
• tlons. 
No. 45, I-I. R. File, "A bill for an act to amend an net entitled An 
act to provide for the appointing of Justices of the Peace41 to prescribe 
their po·wers and duties, and to regulate their proceed~ngs," approved 
January 21st, A. D. 1839, 'vas read a second time. 
On motion of 1\tfr. 'fool e. 
The I-Jouse rcsolr~d itself into a Cotnrnittee of the ·whole House 
l:.w9 
on aid bill. After son1e time spent therein, 
l\1r .. ~,peaker resun1e~ the Chair, and l\Ir. Toole reported, that th& 
Cotnmlttce had, accord1ng to order, had said bill under consideration 
nnd instructed hin1 to report the same \':ith arnend1nent". ' 
'l'o which the IIouse agreed. 
On n1otion of l\1 r. \Vhi taker, 
Ordered, 'fhat sa1d bill be referred to a Select Committee. 
\\T. hercupon l\fcssrs. \Vhitakcr, IIepner, and Baker 'vere appointed 
satd Cotnn1ittcc. 
On motion of .i\1r. Campbell, 
1'hc Jlouse adjourned 
Wcdne day Morning, January 19, 1842. 
The peakcr presented the remonstrance of sundry citizens ot Jack-
son county, in relation to the seat of justice of said county, 'vhich, 
On rnotion of 1\fr. Robertson, 
' Vas laid on the table. 
The Speaker also presented the petition of sundry citizens of Jack· 
son county, in 1~elat1on to a certain 'l'erritorial Road within said county. 
On motion of 1\Ir. l\foss, 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to tho Committee on Roads 
and Highways. 
1\ir. "rncad presented the petition of sundry citizens of llenry coun-
ty, in relation to the estabhshrnent of a Territorial Road, from Craw ... 
fordsville, via London and S1nith s mill, to \Vest Po1nt, in Lee county. 
Ordered, That sa1d petition be referred to the Cotnmittec on Road;s 
and H.ighways. 
1\fr. Leillc r gave notice, that he should, on son1c future day, intro-
duce a Memorial to Congress for the relief of Jeremiah Smith. 
1\tr. 'foole gave notlce, that he should, on some future day, intro-
duce a Memorial to Congress on the subject of the lo\va and Cedar 
River Canal. 
1\Ir. \Vhitakcr, from the Select Com1nittee to \vhich the subject \vas 
referred, reported No. 70, II. R. 1 lle, ''A bill for an act entitled An 
act to provide for the appointing of Justices of the Peace, and to pre-
scribe their po,vers and duties, and to regulate their proceedings, ap-
proved January 21st, 1839 ;'' \Vhich \Vas read the first tirne. 
l r. G1·ant, from the Select Com1nittce, to '''hich ,,as referred o. 
4 II. R. File. ''A Bill to atnend an act subjecting real and personal 
estate to ext;;cution," reported o 71, li. R. File, as a substitute for 
the same, which \vas read a first time. 
1\fr. Felkner frorn the Con1m1ttec on Incorporations, to \vhich lvas 
refer red a. certain petition from sundry citizens of 'Vashington coun-
ty, asking the 1ncorporation of a School Dist1 1ct, to be called the "Da-
vis Creek Acadc1ny,' reported that the Con1mittec had had the same 
under consideration, and do not dcen1 it expedient to grant the prayer 
of said petition. 
17 
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The report was concurred in. 
1\Ir. Felkner, from the Committee on Incorporations, to \Yhich \vas 
r eferred the petition of sundry citizens of Jacksoa county, asking the 
Legislature to grant a charte r to Blithen S. Knight, to keep a Ferry 
across the 1Hississippi river, in said county, reported, that the Commit-
tee did not find 1t expedtent to grant the prayer of the petitioner. 
The report was concurred in. 
M.r. llepner, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported as 
correctly enrolled, 
An act defining a la,vful fence, and providing against trespassing 
animals. 
The Speaker then signed said entitled act. 
1\fr. Denson, in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced 
No. 72, H. R. File, " bill for an act to provide for opening and 
improving the National Road;"' \vh1ch 'vas read a first time. 
A motion was made by 1\-fr. Toole, that the printing of said bill he 
dispensed \vith. 
The motion was lost. 
No. 57, H. R. File, "A bill for an act amending an act entitled An 
act regulating Marriages," approved Jan. 6th, 1840, \vas read a sec-
ond time. 
On n1otion of Mr. Biggs, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the \vhole House, for 
the consideration of said bill. After sotne time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\Ir. '\Veld reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and bad instructed hirn to report the san1e \Vith sundry amendments. 
To which the House agreed. 
A motion was made by 1\Jr. Hepner to a1nend said bill by striking 
out the lst section, and inserting the following as a substitute therefor, 
to wit: "That the prov; o to the 6th section of an act, entitled 'An act 
regulating ~farriages, approved Jan. 6th, 1840, be, and the same is 
hereby, r epealed." 
And the question being put, \Vas determined in the negative. 
Yeas 7, Nays 18. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two members, 
Those who voted in the affirmative 'vere, l\Iessrs. Fell{ner, Hepner, 
McCulloch, 1\foss, Quinton, Weld, and \Vhitaker. 
Those wh~ voted in the negative, were 1\Iessrs. Baker, Biggs, Blair, 
Booth, Campbell, Denson, Grant, Hebard, Higginson, Holliday, Lef-
fler, Patterson, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, Wilson, and Lewis, 
SpeakPr. 
So the motion \vas lost. 
A motion was then made by Mr . 'Vhitaker, that sa1d h1ll be indefi-
nitely postdoned. 
And the question being put 
Was determined in the affirmative.-Yea~ 14, Nays 11. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two members, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative \vere, 1\Jessrs. Biggs, Denson, 
Felkner, Grant., Hebard, Moss, Patterson, Porter, Quinton; Robertson, 
Smead, Weld, \Vhitaker, and Lewis, Speal\cr. ~ . 
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Those 'vho voted in the negative \Vcre, 1essrs. Dakei', Blair, Booth 
Carnpbell, Hepner, lligginson, Ilolliday, Leffler, fcCulloch, 1'oolr 
and '' tlson. 
So the bill \VUS indefinitely postponed. 
A message from the Council, by 1\ r. 'Vood their Secretary-
1\IR. SPEAJrnR-The Co'.lncil have passed 
No. 36, 11. R. File, "A Bill for an act to legalize certain acts of the 
Board ofCommi sioners of Clinton county.' 
And have indefinitely postponed · 
No. 30, H. R. File, "A bill to locate and establish a Territorial 
Road from .1\farion, in Linn county, to the mouth of the Tete de forte 
Creek., in Jackson count ., . J 
Aud then he \\'ithdre\v. 
On motion of 1\lr. Biggs, 
The House adjourned. 
Thursday l\iorning, Januar 20, 8 2. 
Mr. Leffler, frotn the Comrnittee on Public Instruction, submitted a 
report, which \\ras read, and laid upon the table, and one hundred co-
pies ordered to be printed. 
Said report reads as follo,vs: 
The Committee on Public Instruction, to \vhom was referred so tnuch 
of the Governor's l\1essage as relates to Com1non Schools, have bad 
the same unde1 consideration, and beg leave to n1ake the follo,ving report. 
Your- Committee deem it unnecessary to go into any argument to 
prove the importance of a :well organized system of Education, and tho 
general dissetnination ofknowJedge among the people. All \Vi l adn1it 
that the best hopes of the friends of free government are deri ed front 
this source. 
T.he Committee, taking this as the ba<ois of their action, 'vere natu-
rally led to the enquiry, ho'v a well organized and a \VeH digested 
system of. Education could be introduced and carried into effect in this 
Territory. 
At the session of 1839-'40 the attention of the Legislature vas 
drawn to this subject, and a law \vas passed authorizing the organiza-
tion of: School Districts, ,:,ith authority to elect the requisite officers 
and assess a school tax. Under this la\v, some fe,v districts in the 
more populous parts of the counties of Lee, Henry, Van Buren, and 
Des Moines, have organized and promise some degree of success. 
Your Committee believe, that, at the present, there is no necessity 
for any change in this la\V. Its practical operation 'vill sho'v its de-
fects (if there be any,) any future legislation can add to its perfection. 
By a reference to the systems of Education in the States, it \Vill be 
found they have pro~ed successful in the thickly inhabited portions of 
the country, \Vhere the funds have been sufficient: but not so where 
the population is sparse The latter 1s the case in many portions of 
thi Territory-a tlung co1nmon in DC\V countl·ies. 1\!any of our set .. 
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tlements arc so scattered and uetached, that schools cannot be formed~ 
A fe\V years, however, \vill, in a great degree, remove this difficulty 
within the linuts of the present settlements. 
By a reference to the la\\'S. the Committee find that all moneys ari-
sing frorn fines, drifted \Vater crafts, lost goods, and est rays, are direct-
ed to be paid over to the officers of. the several organized School Dis-
tricts, toLe applied in aid of such Scho·>ls; and, although these {a\vs 
lu1ve been in force for t\VO years, the Comn1ittee haye been unnble to 
find that any moneys have been paid over-a case \vhich probably 
calls for legislative interference. 
Your Con11n1ttee cannot see that the application of any moneys 'vhich 
the Territory can no\v con1n1and, \Vould b~ of much avail. The a-
mount for some yea1s 'vill likely be lin1itcd, and when divided, be of 
little use, and partial in its application, from the fact that 1nany dis ... 
tricts 'vill not and cannot organize. 
From the foregoing prernises, the Co1nrnittee h~ome to the con-
clusion that no permanent aid on the part of the Le'gislature, in a pe-
cuniary point of vie,v, can, at this time, be afforded to the Primary 
Schools; but '1. . gratified to say, that they can see, in adYance, the 
means \vi thin the po,ver of the Legislature, if properly husbanded, to 
create a permanent fund, of an amount \vhich, in a fe\v years, may be 
sufficient for all the objects of a Pr~1nary School. 
This fund the Com1nittee propose) to create by the collection and 
funding in the hands of the Territot1al Treasurer, all moneys arising 
from fines, forfeitures, and any violation oft he penalla\VS of the Ter-
ritory, fron1 drifted \Vater crafts, lost goods, estrays, escheats, and 
the portions of money to 'vluch the Territory n1ay be entitled under 
the act of Congress distributing the proceeds of the sales of the public 
lands-to be used for this object and no other, and to h1_~crcased from 
time to time by such rnenns as the Legislature, in then' ~\·isdo1n, may 
deyise, until the interest Le sufficient to justify its application \vithout 
affecting the principal. 
The last Legislature passed a la'v providing for the appoinhnent of 
a Superintendent of Public Instruction, 'vith a salary of t\VO hundred 
and fifty dollars per annu1n. his officer, in the opinion of your Cotn-
mittee, is unnecessary. - ~1 therefore rccomme:dfhat this office 
be abolished. 
With these ¥iews, the Cotnmittee report a bill. " 
Mr. Leffler, from the same Committee, reported No. 73, II. R File,._____ 
"A bill. creating a permanent School Fund, and for other purposes;~" 
'v hich \Vas rea <.I a first time. 
1\fr. CampbeU, in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced 
No. 7 4, ld:. R. File, ''Joint Resolution, requesting our Delegate in 
Congress to use his influence to have n1ails carried on board Steam 
Boats, from St. Louis to l{cokuk," 'vhich \vas read a first time. · 
i\1r. <3rant, fron1 the Conunittce on the Judiciary, to 'vhich was re-
ferred No. 9, C. F. ''Prearnble and Resolution, in relation to the 
southern boundary hne of this Territory,'' reported the sa1ne back 
to the Hou e with an1cndmcnts. 
Mr. Felkner, from the Co1nmittee on Incorpo1·ations, to 'vhich \vas 
refcr1·ed No. 56, H. R. File, '''11 biB to authorize Joseph Stephens to 
huilJ n Dnm across . kunk River"': reported the snn1e Lack to the 
llouse \vithont atnendrnent. 
l\Ir. IIepnar on leave. introdu<'ed 1ro. 75 lf. H. Fil~ '' \ .l int 1 L· 
solution~ instructing our Dele«l'afc in Oongt·c ~to u. \:i his in fiuence to 
procure the pu. sage of a la\V t authorize the pE'oplc of thi Territo· 
ry to fortn a Con. titution at d • tate (j()vernn1ent .. , ,\·hieh \~us read 
a first time. 
1\{r. Felkner, fron1 the Cotnn1ittoc on Incorporation , to which \vas 
refcrred. 1ro. 3't, ji. H .. File ··.\hill to incorporate the ~fount Pl~as­
ant Literary Institute,"' reported the su.mc back tp the Ifou e with a-
mendments. 
Bills, &c., fron1 the C uncil of tho following titl s. to '"it: 
To. 65, '~ bill to incorporate the \ r a: "'hincrton l\1anufactorin« otn-
pany.'' 
No. 58, ''A bill to authorize the County OlllllliS ionel·s of , .. an nu .. 
ren county to grant a License to Jesse 'V riiTht ar.d Henry Uatctnan to 
keep a Ferry across the fJes 1'\foines river. at '\ ater '] O\Vll .... and 
Jo. 60, "A Joint Re$o1ution, providing for tho distributi 1 of the 
RepQrts of the .. upre1ne Court ( 
'Vere severallv read a first time . 
., 
A message fron1 the Council by 1\fr. \Voods their ec retnry. 
l\fR. SPEAKER :-"fhe Council have pa cd 
1ro. 46, C. F.: "A Joint Resolution authori.zing tht= .. ecr"tary to 
pay George C. Robbins for furnishing .. eals for th~ Di::>triet ourt of 
Linn and Jones counties.' 
Also '\·ith a.nlendments-
1 o. 9, H. R. File, " .A. bill tQ incorporate the town of !\fount Pleas-
ant." 
In which they ask the concurrence of the I louse Qf Reprcs<}ntativcs. 
They have also passed 
:ro. 24, H. R. File, •' A hill to di orce arah East frorn her hus-
band Hardn1an E. 'V. East .. , 
And then he 'vithdre' . 
Bills, &c., of the follo,ving ti tles1 to \vit: 
o. 33, C. :F., "A Joint Resolution, instructing our Delegate iu Con· 
firess to use his influence in producing a confi rn)ation or a re .. survey 
of the present northern boundary line of the 1 Ialf ... Breed Sac and Fo. 
Reservation, in Lee county.', 
o .. 53, C. F. "A bill for an act to legalize the location of a. 1.,errito-
riall Road, in flen y county.,' 
No. 46, lt. R. File, "A bill to authorize Thomas S. Parkes to kce 
a Ferry across the Mississippi river." 
:ro. 47,'H R. File, "A bill to nuthorizeRobcrtl\I.G. Patterson to 
establish and keep a Ferry acros~ the 1\fississippi river at the n1outh 
of -assau Slough.j' . 
o. 50, H. R .. Rile, "A 1\Icmorial to the Secretary of the, ., nt~ed 
States in relation to the t\VO townshtps of land granted to the I ern to· 
ry for a Uni~'erstty. 
No. 51, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to incorporate a College at 
\Tashington, in \Vashington county." 
Jo. 59, H. R. File, "A bill to locate and establish a 'rcrritorial 
-I 3·1 
Rond'fron1 Richmond, in \Vashington county, to intersect a r oad frorn 
l o".ra City to the county line of \\'ashington county." 
No. 60, II. R. File ~A bill to amend an act entitled An act establish-
ing a certain 'Territorial Rdad the rein named,' approved January 13, 
1841 . 
'V{cre s~ ,~erally rend n third time, passed, and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk request the concurrence of the Council 
the re in .. 
No. 53, II. R File, "A bill supplementary to an act concerning 
\Vate r crafts found adrift, lost goods, and estray animals," approved 
J anuary 22, 1839, 'vas read a third time. . 
The question bei ng put, Shall the bill pass? 
It was dete rmined in the negative-Yeas 10, Nays 14. 
The 1-cas and T ays being desired by hvo members~ 
ThQse '" ho voted 1n the c1ffi rn1ative ·were l\fessrs Baker, Booth, IIep-
ne r, lligginson, l\1cCulloch, 1\forgan, Patterson, Quinton, \V €ld, and 
\Vhitaker . 
rrhose \Vho voted in the negative \Ve re 1\ifcssrs. Iggs, Blair, Denson, 
F elkne r, Grant, Hebard, llolliday, L effier , Moss, Robertson, Stnead, 
Toole, 'Vilson, and L e,vis Speaker. 
So the bill \vas lost. 
No. 76, H. R. File, "A Bill for an act to incorporate the to\vn of 
Davenport," \vas read a second time. 
On n1otion of 1\lr. Grunt, 
The House resolved itself into a Comn1ittee of the \vhole House 
for the consideration of said bill. 
After some time spent the rein, l\1 r. Speaker resumed the chair, and 
~Ir. \Vhitaker r eported, that the Committee had, according to order, 
had said bill unde r conside ration, and directed hirn to report the same 
\vith sundry amendtnents. 
The re port \Vas concurred in. 
A n1otion was made by 1\Ir. Baker, to amend said bill, by striking 
out the \vord "shall," and inse rting the word "J\.fay," in the 6th line 
of the 9th section. 
To \vhich the !-louse agreed. 
A motion was made by l\Ir. Baker, to strike out, in the 7th line and 
9th section, the words "nor less than ten days." 
And the question being pu :-\vas determined in the affir1native. 
On motion of l\fr Robertson, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morrow. 
A morion \vas 1nade by 1\1r. \Veld, that the House do no'v adjourn. 
The question being put, 
Was dete rmined in the negative-Yeas 5, Nays 20. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo members, 
Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. fligginson, Mor-
gan, Toole, Weld, and Wilson. 
Those \vho voted in the negative 'vere-1\Iessrs. Balcer, Biggs, 
Blair, Booth, Campbell, Denson, Felkne r,Grant, Hebard, Hepner, 
Holliday, Leffle r , McCulloch, Moss, Patterson, Quinton, Robertson, 
Smead, \Vhitaker, and Lewis, Speaker. 
• 
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::5~ the n1otion to udjou rn was lost. 
On motion of l\fr. 'Vhitaker, 
1'he llousc adjourned until2o~clock P. l\f. 
2 O~CLOCK, P. 1\I. 
No. 61, II. R. File, "A bill for an act to change the tiruc of holding 
Courts in the 'l'hird Judicial Distric t; ' was read a second t1nw. 
On rnotion of i\ir. Grant, 
Ordered, 1'hat said bill be referred to a ~ elect Con11nittcc, to be 
composed of the tnen1bcrs frotn the 'fhird J uuwial Di_trict. 
No. 62, H. R. File~ "A bill for an act to an1erHl an act concerning 
Costs and Fees, ' 'vas read a second tirne. 
On n1otton of IV! r. 1\foss, 
The House resolved itself Into a Comn1ittce of the ''"hole !Louse for 
the cons1deration of said bill. Afte r sotne consideiable time spent 
therein, 
I\fr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\Ir. \Vilson reported, that 
the Comn1ittee hau, according to order, had said bill under considera-
tion, and instructed hitn to report the san1e back to the House \Yith 
sundry amendments, and ask leave to sit again on to morrO\V. 
The report 'vas concurred in. 
A l\Iessage from the Council, by l\Ir. '\Voods, their Secrctary-
~IR. SPEAKER-The Council have passed 
o. 72,C. F. ~'A Joint R esolution, authorizing an investigation Ly 
a Joint Committee of the Council and House of Representatives, of 
the 1\tiners' Bank of Dubuque. ' 
No. 5, II. R I~ ile, ''A bill to authorize Jason \Vilson to erect a 
Dam across Skunk River, in Lee county.~ ' Also" ith amendtnents, 
No. 28, II. R. File, c.A bill for an act to atnend an act organizing 
a Board of County Comn11 ... sioners 1n each county.' 
In which they ask the concurrence of the House ofRepresentati~'es. 
And then he 'vithdre\v. 
On motion of Mr. Hebard, 
The !louse adjou rncd. 
F.riday: l\1orning, January 21, 1842. 
~{r Booth, from the Committee on ~erritorial Affairs, to ,~·hiah was 
referred No. 52, H. R . File, "'A lHll, n1ak1ng the Clerk of the Board · 
of County Comn1issioners elective by the people, ' repor.ted the s· ·~ tne 
back to the !louse 'vith an arnendment. • 
1\Ir. Grant fron1 the Con1mittec on Agricultur:9, submitted nf report, 
'". hich being read, I 
.:\ n1otion was n1ade by, 1\Ir. Sn1ead, that 100 copies of t 1e sarne bo 
printed. 1 . 
And the question being r.ut-'\vas dctern1iucd iu the aJ{ffinnat1vc: 
'Yeas 15, .l. ays 10. 
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The vrac; UIH1 nay~ being desired by t\vo n1ctnbcrs, 
'l'hosc ~'· ho voted 1n the atfirn1ative, \ve re, l\1essrs. Blair, Boottr1 
Carnpbell, :t"~lkncr, Grant?, lie bard? llepne r, Leffie~, l\JcCulloch, Mor-
rran, Patterson~ 'n1ead, v\' e ld, \Vlntake r, and Lc\vts, Speake r. 
l:) Those 'vho vo~ed in the negative, 'vere, 1\fessrs. Bake r, Denson, Hig-
ginson, Holliday, 1\Ioss, Porter, Quinton, Robe rtson, rfoolc, and "\ViJson. 
So the report \Vas ordered to be printed-\vhic h reads as follows : 
The Con1n1ittee on Agriculture, to 'vhom was refe rred a resolution 
of this I-IousP, direct ing thern to inquire into the expediency of appro-
priating a sun1 of n1oney for the encouragement of Agriculture, have 
had the sarne unde r con"iderati on, and beg leave to report a bill in 
cotnp1iance 'vith said resolution. 
The bill provides for the appropriat ion of t'velve hundred dollars 
to county societies, provided each county ~rill rat e a su1n equal to 
that appropriated, anti t\\ o hundred dollars to a T e rritorial society .. 
It provides for tbc organization of Agricultural societies for the T er-
ritory and in to,vnsh i p : It provides fot the dist ri bu tion of the tnoney 
in premiums, provided each society 'vill raise by subscription a sum 
of n1oney equal to that appropriated. The bill req uircs reports fro In 
each Ag ricul tu ral society, receiving the bcnciit of the la \V to the T er-
ritor!al society, and from the T erritorial Society to the Secretary of 
State. 
By this n1eans, it 1 believed, tha~ a yast amount of ngricu ltul'al inl-
provemcnt and experience \vould be collected at the seat of government 
every year: and a nc\v i1npetus \vould be given to that calling of 
nine-tenths of our population, 'vhich is at once the n1ost ancient, hon-
orable and useful of the occupations of n1an. 
·r our Con1mittee are of opinion, that in no part of our R cpu blic is 
such infonnation n1ore necessary, than in this Terri tory. Possess-
ed of a soil n1ore fertiJe than the n1ost faYorcd portions of the globe, 
and a population, probably as ~ndustrious and ccono1nical as any of 
the 'vestern division of the nat ion; the farme r of Jo,va is scarcely 
able to support a fo.mily, n1uch less obtain a profitable reward for his 
labor. 
'fhe ordinary productions of our soil, under the presen t system of 
cultivation, such us corn \V heat, oats, pot a ~oc.s, pork, or beef, 'villlit . 
tle n1ore than }>ay for the co LS of cultivatinrr and fccdinrr: and it is 0 0 
believed that the ave rage rental of land ,...-ill Itot e xceed two dollars 1n 
1noney per acre. In n1any parts of England and Scotland it is sixty 
per acre. 
The present prices of our staples are less than ever before kno,vn, 
i. n days of \\'estern hard titnes, and unless a change is produced. and 
thal at no very dt "'tant period, 1nany of our fanners must abandon the 
cultiva..tion of the soil, or becotne hopelessly bankrupt. 
The best retnedy for this state of things " ·ill be, a change in many 
of our products, and a better systetn of agriculture; new crops and 
better modt?s of cultivatirg our present staples rnust be introduced. 
'Ve must de~ote mor·e atren tion to sheep; to the cu] iYation of hetnp 
and tobacco, the gro\\ ing of vines, and the rearing of ilk worms. 
\Ve must introJuce ne w breeds of cattle, horses, and s'vine, and by 
better care and attPntlon to our native breeds, render then1 1nore val· 
• 
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uablc. \Ve must, indeed, excite an agricultural spirit, and stin1ulatc 
the fanner s ambition. 
Your 8omm1ttee do not pretend, that by the proposed bill, all these 
things would be accomplished, but like tho cnte.ring \vedge, 'vhich ul-
tirnately cleaves the sturdy oak, it \vould be the cotnmencement of n 
system which would open to our citizens all the modern improvetncnts 
in agricultural science, give ne\V life to the enterpnze of our farmers, 
and invigorate the system of cultivation throughout our Territory. 
An appropriation of a smaller sun1 in proportion to population, \vas 
rnade by the L egislature of ew· York in fa; last, \V hich has been 
attended 'vith results more favorable than the anticipations of the n1ost 
enthusiastic friends of the great cause of agricultul'e could ha\'e anti-
c~pated; and it is generally believed that, this stnall appropriation of 
etght thousand dollars has contributed lllQre to the general good of 
that great 1 tate, than any n1illion of dollars .. \vhich she has spent in 
internal itnprovemcnt, since ~he con1pletion of the Erie canal. 
tate r~ air \VUS held at Sy l'UC)JSe in the ntonth of last eptenlber, 
\Vhich \Vas attended by ten or fifteen thousand people, 1nost of them 
farmers; several hundred blooded horses, cattle, hogs sheep, &c., 'vere 
exhibited; every far1ning tool and labor·saving tnachine which the 
ingenuity of our country has invented. clairned pre1niums; an.d agri-
culture alrca;dy highly advanced, 1nay justl r regard that Fair as a 
ne,\· era: in 'vhich it 'vill be the p1·ide of its follo'\'ers ever to co•n· 
metnorate in all time to come. 
i\Ir. Gxant fron1 the Cotnn1ittee on gricu1ture, reported o. 77, 
ll. R. File, ' A bill for an act for the cncouragen1cnt of griculturc,' 
\\' hich \Vas read a first time. 
1\fr. Hebard: frotn the Co1nn1ittee on J~ngrosscd Bills, reported o. 
76, H. R. File, as correctly engrossed. 
l\1r. 1\Iorgan, from the Committee on i\lili1ary Affair$; to 'vhich \vas 
referred so 1nuch of the Governor's 1\fessage as relates to exempting 
the Society of :Friends, or ual er , frorn the perforn1ance of military 
duty on account of their conscientious scn,1 pies, subn1ittcd a report, and 
recommended the adoption of the follo·wing Jesolution: 
Resolved, That it is inexpedient to take a~1y legislative actio11 on 
that part of the :-iovernor~s l\le sage, 'vhich relates to excn1pting ua-
kers from nlilitat·y service, on account of their con9cicntious scruples 
against bearing arms. . 
A motion 'vas tnade by 1\lr. Baker that t\vo hundred and fifty cop1e 
of the said report be prfnted for the use of _the I!ouse. . . 
And the question being put-\\ as detcnn1ned 1n the aihnnatlve. 
Yeas 17, rays 9. 
'rhe yeas and nays being desired by two li1Ctnbers . 
Those who voted in the affi nnative \Vere.l\fessrs,. Baker, B•grrs, Booth, 
Can1pbcll, Denson, Felkner, Grant, llepner, Holliday, LuJTier, 1\Ic-
Culloch, Moraan Patterson, Quinton. '" lcl~ 'Vhitakcr, and Lewis, 
l:> ' ~ 
Speaker. 
Those who voted 1n the negative, were, l\fossrs. Blair, lie bard, llJg~ 
ginson, Moss, Porter, Robertson~ • mead, ''foole, and \Vilson. 
So the motion to print 'vas agreed to. 
The question '"a then taken on the adoption of the resolution r -
<!orn1nendcd by the Corn rnittee, and dcterruined in the afii r rna ti ve. 
Baid report reads as follO\'iS: , 
rrhe Connniuee on l\iilitary J\fl~tirs; to \Vhom \VUS referred so muc\1 
of the Governor's 1\fes--age as relates to exe1npting the Society of 
:Friend<J, or Quakers, frotn the perforn1ance of n1ilitary duty on ac-
count of their conscientious ::,cruples aga1nst bearing arm5, Leg ]eave 
respectfully, to report: 
That they have had the satnc under consideration , nnd; after n1aturc 
reflection have con1e to the conclus1on 1 hat no such e.xen1ption ought 
to be allo\ved. Your Connnittee arc of opinion that the ' ·conscien 
tious C:lcruple::,' of any sect, as such do not con1e legitilnate1y .. ~ithin 
the province of legislation, and should not, therefore, bcco1ne the bas1s 
of any action on the part of a legislative body 'vhich representc; the 
" 'hole people. If conscience be a thing inherent in the hutnan ruind, 
it 1s~ of course, un attribute conunon to all n1en and its '"scruples'" 
~hould therefore be regarded \vith the san1e sacred respect in one rnan 
as 1n another-and if the protecting .!Eg1s of the hnv <should be thrown 
around the conscience of the Quaker, it should also sh1eld fron1 insult 
und outrage the eqHally solctnn ··scruples., of C\ cry other n"!an. In 
tlus v1e\v of the subject .. (supposing the scntitnent, or 'vhatever it rnay 
1·eally be, called ' ·conscience' to be inherent,) the protection of one 
set of consciences to the exclusion of others, yet all deriving their ex-
Istences frotn the san1e Creative fountain, \Yould be not only contrary 
to the gen1uc.:, of our goverrunent, but an in1pious effort to thwart the 
designs of Providence by n1aking an invidious anti Injurious distinction 
~unong thin!!::> \V h ich God and .l. .. atu rc had original! y created equal. 
.And if.. on the other hand cou c1ence be the creature of education ~ con-
• • 
trolling our acts by a ense of truth and the Lght of kno,vledge, and 
pro1nptiug u"', by its enlightened ad1nonition-=>~ to a correct' lC\V of right 
and of \Vrong, then ar0 your Co1n1nittee the still less inchnetl to give 
:t any charter of special prn !lege-for, \Vithout the divintty of lfea-
venly endo\vn1ent, it has not the sa1ne claims to our 'enerat1on, is une-
qun.l and unlike atnong n1ankind, perfect only in proportion a men's 
n1inds arc enligh tcned, and, cyen in itcs 1nost perfect state, partaking 
of every hue and shade of Ynriance that distiuau1sh the hun1an mind~ 
ar.d consequently subject at all tin1cs to the c;pnces nnd n1utation-.. of 
hun1an opinion~. rrhc difTerencc, th2n, bet,veen rnen "s 1ninu-... then· 
education and the1r opinions is, under this rn le, just the diflerence be-
t,veen n1en"s consciences. And under th1<J rule every n1nn 1s su pposcd 
· to l1avc a conc;ciencc of lt5 O\\·n kind. 1 T O\V, vouT Con1n11ttce \Vould 
, ., 
a::,h. if it \verc right, is it possible to legislate for the acconunodation 
of so great a 'ariety of con-.,cicnces? And yet, if \Ve pas-., }a,vs to qui-
et the qualrns of the unkcr, \\'C are equally and ll101Tally bound, if 
asked, to acconnnodatc the ... scruples· ' of every other 1nan, \vhether 
those scruples be again ·t n1arching to the rncasnrc of n1artial rnusic 
111 a !n1htia drill) or against hearing th(, sound of the church bell on 
the Sabbath. 
• 
In a pol itical point of vie'v your Con1111ittee are of opinion, that, 
.. to CXCnlpt Quakers fron1~ UllU yet COlnpcl all other citizen to the per-
fon 1nnce of nulitar) duty. \\ ould be n1 unautholiz d and unjust 1tl 
lntion. of the gre t ca rdi na\ n1a ian on \\ )uch our systean of go' ern-
nl nl 1s ba ed-E UAL niGHTS. ~ ny o clu i' e pri' ilege, conferred 
upon one class and denied to any other or aB other is just so 1nuch 
stolen fro1n the liberties of the rnass, and i , so far, a violation of the 
first and highest principle of our govern1nent. To exen1pt the ua-
kers 01· any other class of people fron1 duties or fine to \vhich all oth-
r (·itizens are subjected, \Vould therefore be conferrina a privilege 
nt once unjust to u very large majority of the people, and contrary to 
the spirit of our institutions. 
'!'he nuthori~y \\ hich give u political exi tcnce as a Territory, 
confers equal privileges, anJ itnpo es equal duties, upon all our citi-
z ns. v\ e have no right to go be~ ond that authority. It 1s enough 
to kno\v and surely it is as tnuch a could reasonably be asked, that 
the t uakcns by that au thoritv like all other citizen are aHo,ved 
the privilege of \VOrshipping ·ln1ighty od in the fonn and spirit dic-
tated by their O\Vn consciences. In this to the Chri "'tian the most 
irnportant natter, the rights of all at·e alil e, and to all they are alike 
secured. 
And so, too, 'vith the duties in1posed-each and avery citizen ha 
his equal portion to pe t·fonn. 1 eithe r the Constitution, nor the r li-
nance of 1787, nor the Org~nic I .. aw establishing ou1· Territory, kno'v 
any distinction an1ong our citizen as to 'vho shall contribute (hy 
bearing nrn1 , and by paying fines and taxes.) to the' com1non defence 
and general \vclfare:' 
1'he. o higher authortties, from \vhich \Ve derive our political being, 
having made no distinction of thi kind but on the contrary express .. 
ly provided that the rights enjoyed. and duties imposed _hall be equal 
among all. your Committee are of opinion that if a Tt;:rritorial Legis-
lature, restricted in it po,vcr~ and acting 'vithin prescribed lin1its, 
honld attempt to create so odious a distinction it 'vould cotntnit an 
infraction of the onstitutiou and of the la"'S of the Gener"-1 overn-
lnent \Vhich \vould be little short of trea on, and one 'vhich 'voul 
justly call down upon its member the indignant execrations of the 
people 'vhorn they should thus betray. 
'·} EACE," and GOOD 'VILI ... AJV[O.~,"G l\1E~"~~' SCClTI to be the results drrnvn, 
by all profes~ing christians, fron1 the precept~ of the holy scriptures. 
\\Tar and bloodshed; then~ n1ust of cour e naturally arouse the scru-
ples not only of the uaker but of every other professing christian . 
.And if so: your Con1n1ittee cannot perceive 'vhy all 'vho n1ake a P:~­
fesson of religion in any for1n should not also be exen1pted fron1 nuh-
tary ervice for the same cause and thus make treason honorable by 
making it legal and popular by n1aldng it general-leaving tl e coun-
try in ca e of invasion. without any means of defence other than the 
hconscientious scruples of tho e 'vho tnight, at such a time~ be "di -
inclined to tnilitary service." '~'ith this vie'v of the :horror:s of,•.rar;' 
and the sensitiveness of all good consciences on the subject. it 'vill be 
perceived thut your Committee notwithstanding the mature consid-
eration 'vhich they have given to the suggestions of his Excellency 
he vornor, have not been able even b) the 11ices and 1nost tho-
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rouo·h inYestirration to find o n1aterinl a difference bet\\·een the con-
scie~ccs of th~ Quakers nnd the con<;ctences of other good citizens as 
to induce the1n (your Corn1nittee) to report in favor of extending to 
1he Quakers the exen1ption privilege recommended by hts Excellency. 
That 'our Conn11ittee n1ay be fully understood in the vie\\'S \vhich 
they },a, c presented above: they \vill quote all that part of the Gov-
ernor ~s message '" h ich they have considered. It is as follo\vs ~ 
"There 1s a very industrious and valuable class of our population, 
,:,vho conscientiously scruple to bear arms, In \Vhose favor there is no 
''cxen1pt1on pro\ ided by our l\Iilitia Laws. I \vould reco1nmend that 
'proYISlOn be tnadc for . uch ca~es, ]P.a ving then1 subject: in time of \Var, 
"to pay an equivalent for pt,Ic:onal service." 
l:'" our Coan1nittce concur in opinion with his Excellency as to the in-
dustry and tnnny virtues of that class of our population; but at the 
<5an1e tin1e they cannot, for the reasons before expre<;sed, concur in the 
recomn1endation· of h1" Excellency to "provide an exemption" in their 
favor, neitheir in tin1e of peace nor in "'ar.-\Vith all deference to 
the viev~s of his Excellency, ) our Con11nittee cannot coincide in the 
opinion here evidently suggested, in n1eaning, if not in 'vords, that a 
distinction should be 1nadc bct,vcen the Influence of conscience in time 
of peace and 1ts influence in time of\var. If this influence deserve pTo-
tection at one tin1c, it deserves It r"t all tin1es. 1 or do your Con11nittee 
think that such a provision 'vould n1eet the "·ishos ofi even the Qua-
]~ers thcnlsclYcs-for if they 'ccn~ctentiousl} scruple' to bear arms, 
or pay fines, in tin1e of peace, they \viii certain] y '~scruple' in titne 
of "'ar to pay "an equivalent for personal services.,, Besides. your 
Conn11ittec \Yotlld not reconunend such u provision, because, in a great 
national extrctnity, no an1ount of 1noney can be equal to the personal 
services of 1nen-and it 'vould be rating the serv1ccs and blood of the 
soldier by an un,\orthy and degrading standard, to regulate their 
l\"Orth b) the t1unkcr's equivalent dollar() and cents. Under this 
vte\v of the ca~c, you1 Comn1ittec deem 1t but justice to all parties, 
and dcen1 it the best pubhc policy, to protect all 1ncn alike in the en-
joyn1ent of their constitutional privileges, and to compel all n1en alike 
to the perforn1ancc of all the duties they OVtG to the la\vs and to their 
country,-or, in other \vords, your Committee 'vould 1 ccomn1end that 
no distinction be n1ade atnong our Clt1zcns, nor any special pr~vileges 
granted to one class over anothe1·-and that the Quakers be given to 
understand, that, 111\.c nll other cnizcns, they must obey the la,vs of 
the country, both in peace aud in "·ar. 
:Your Con11nittee no\v ask to Le d1scharged frotn the further consid-
eration of the subject, and Leg leave to present for adoption the fol-
lov~ring resolution: 
Resolved, That it is incxpeuient to take any legislative action on 
that part of the Go\ ern or~ rnessnge "~hich relates to exen1pting Qua-
}(ers fro1n n11htary sc1 vice on account of the1r conscientious scruples 
against bearing arms. 
1\Ir. Hepner, f10111 the Co1nmittee on Enrolled Bills, reported as cor-
rectly enrolled, 
An act authorizing Rachacl I-Iolcomh~ administratrix of the estate 
of 1\Iilo I-Iolcomb: deceased, to sell certain rcul cstute; also, 
1 1 
n nrt t ]eaalize c l'tain a ts of th hoatd of "on1n1i s1onet:s ( 
linton cou n l) . 
'I he p al\er then i()'n d the abo\ c ntitl d act . 
1\1 r. Hepner al o reported. that nad Con11llHte land lll'e~cntcd to h1 
Excellenc.. the overnor .. for hi appro\ aL on thP 21 :st in t .• 
:An act. denn ing a la" fu l fence and pro' 1d1n ... , .. aanl t t re pa in g 
an1tnals. 
1 o. 62 li. H. 1~ ilc, ' bill for an act to atnend an art cone rnino-
Costs and 1-i ee · be in cr the ord ~r of the da \\a taken lll) and 0 
• 0 • ' 
0 IllOtlOll .. 
1'he further con ide ration of the .. arne "a po tponed until fondn) 
next. 
l To. 3i, H. R. 1" ilc, '"A bill to incorpot·ate the 1ount Pleasant l~t 
terary ]n~titute;~ \\a "' read a second titne. 
On rnotion of i\1 r. Porter, 
rdercd. 'J'hat the said bill do lie upon the table and be printed. 
o. 56. 11. JL l~ ile, 'A bill to authorize Jo eph ~,tcph ns to build 
a Dan1 aero kunk river · "a read a econd tnnc. 
A n1otion \\'a tnade by l\1r. Ilepncr, to nn1end the last section f 
said bill, by in erting after the "ord' an1end ' the 'vords or l'Cpeal.' 
'fo \vhich the llou"e agreed. 
A motion 'vas 1nade by l\fr. 'Vilson .. that -said bill he engrossed for a 
third reading on to-n1orro,v. 
And the question being put-\\'as detertnined tn the affirrnati\ e. 
ea 21 1 ays 5. 
The yeas and nays being de-ired by t\vo tnen1bers, 
'I'hose 'vho voted in the afiinnath \\rere.. 1e '""r . Baker Biggs 
l1lair, Booth, Campbell, Denson .. Grant, 11ebard.l:licrainson, Holhda~ 
Leffler l\IcCulloch .. Patterson Porter uinton, H.obert:son, n1ead, 
Toole. Vt,7 hitaker, \Vilson, and Le\vi , peak r. 
Tho~e \V ho voted in the negati \ e were- 1e'"'srs. Felkner, Ilep-
ner, ~forgan, l\Ioss, and \i\T eld. 
So the bill u'as ordered to be engro sed for a third reading 011 to-
morro\\'. 
o. 64, If. R. File, "A bill for an act to a~nend an act. entitled An 
net to authorize John 'Vilson to keep a } .rry actoss the lissbsippi 
river, at the to"'n of Davenport;' was read a second ti1ne. 
n n1otion of 1\lr. Toole, 
'l'he !louse resolved itself into a Com1nittec of the " 'hole !lou e for 
the consideration of said bill. After sotne time spent 'therein, 
1\fr. Speaker re .... umed the Chair and l\1r. Baker reported., that 
the Co\nn1ittee had, according to order, had said bill under constdera· 
tion, and instructed hin1 to 1·cport the san1e \Vith an amendtnent. 
To '"hich the flouse agreed. 
On n1otion of i\1 r. Grant, . . 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed, and read a thu·d tune on 
1\Ionday next. . . 
No. 65, II. R. File .. "A bill for an act to legahze the location of a 
certain Territorial Road, in 'Yashington county,' "·as read n s cond 
tin1c. 
• 
] !2 
{) l tn~ltion of ?\ lr. n:\ker. 
Ordered. 'J'hat :said bill be eng rossed; anu read \\ third tin1C on to· 
I110fl'O\L 
:PJo. tit> . 1 [. H. File. ·· ,\Ic n1orial to Congress forth(\ cstablislunent of 
a National \rrnory at Jlodc b~Iand, and for other pn1 poses;~' 
\\ as read a ~CCOlHl' titnc . 
l)n nlotinn ofl\[r. Booth . 
Orde red ~ '!'hat said l\Ien1orial be referred to the Cotntnittee on l\fe-
• 
1n01 ials. 
. "o. ()7, II. lt l~ ilc , ""A hill for an act to legalize the locationofcer-
tain 'l'c rri to rial ]{oa<.l the rein na1ncd .. ~· " 'as read a second time. 
~ 
(Jn tnotion o f i\J r. 'l'oolc, 
Ordered. 'fhat said Lilt Lc engrossed, and read a third :ime on nfqn-
dl.'" next. ·~\o. 68, II. R. File, 4'A Joint Resolution, relatiYe to the printing," 
\~·a " read a second titne. 
C>n .tnot ion of l\ f r. q,uin ton, 
Ordered, 'l'hat said 1e~olution he engrossed, ai1d read u third time 
on ~IondaY nc '\t. ~ 
-No. 70, Il. H. File, "A Lillior an act to amend an act enti tled An 
net to provide for the appointing of Justices'of the Peace, to prescribe 
their powel nnu duties~ and regulate theil proceedings,~' apmoved 
Januar\ 2 1~ 1839; "n.~ rcadasecondtin1e~ 
0~ n1otion or' 1\fr. Baker .. • 
-Ordered, That said bill be engrossed, and read a third time on l\Ion-
daY next. 
\"o. 72, II. R. I-.'ilc, ':A bill to provide for opening and impro' mg 
the Xational Road,'. was read a. ~econu titne. 
On xnotion of .1\Ir. 1-Iepner, 
Ordered, 'fhat satd bill be referred to the Cotnn1ittec on Roads and 
Iliglnva) s. 
No. 74, II. R. FHe, "Joint Resolution ~ requesting our Delegate to 
usc his influence to have n1alls car r1ed on board of tean1 Boats, fron1 
.... t. Louis to J(eokuk,"' ''a;:, read a second tin1e. 
On n1ot1on of ~Ir. Patterson, 
Ordered, 'fhat the 44th rule be suspended, and the resolution be 
read a third tin1e now. , 
'fhc Resolution \Vas then read a third time, passed, and title agreed 
to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\'\'Ith 
No 9, C. F. ··Preamble and Resolution, 1n relation to the southern 
boundarv line;" \\as read a second time . 
• Ordered, That sa1d Preatnble and Resolution be read a third time 
on J\lfonda y ncx t. 
No. 55, C. F. "A bill to 1ocorporate the Wash 1ngton lVIanufactoring 
Cotnpany ," \Vas read a second time. 
A 1notion ·was made by l\Ir. Patterson, to refer said bill to a Con11nit-
tee of the'" hole House. 
The n1otion \\'as lost. • 
On n1otion of i\Ir. \\" clcl.. 
.. 
• 
• 
Ordered, 'l'hat said bill uo lie upon the t·1b1e unLil '1\tc<;Jnv nest. 
No. 58, C. F. :A bill to au thorizc the Cuu n tv Conuui sione rs of 
.. 
\:an Buren county to grant a lic.:cu~e to Jcs~c \\right and lien r~ 
Batcn1an to keep a Ferry across the lJc · .::Uoine ·river, at\\' atcrtown·'-· 
\Vas read a second tin1e. 
On !notion or i\I r \V hi taker .. 
() rdorcd, rrhut said bill be read a third titne on 'fttcsda y ncx t. 
No. 60, C. F. ' A Joint ~i.esolution, providing for the distribuLioll nf 
the Reports or the. ~uprct)lC Courts,i' \\as read a second tiiuc. 
On motion of \h. \Veld~ 
-Ordered, 1'hat sate! resolution be rcurl a third tirnc on 'flJcsday nc~l. 
I\o. 52, II. R. File, 'A hill, n1aking the icrk of the board ur 'ouu-
t) Co1nnus::,Ionc1~ clcctiYe by the.:: people;~ was read a sucond titlle. 
On 1notion of :\Ir. CltHnton 
l)rdcred, 'That sa1d bill do lie upon the tabie until Friday tH.'\.t 
.L o. 46, C. F .. "A Joint H.c-;olution~ authoriziurr the Sccretarv to 
, 0 ~ 
pay G-eorge C. Robbins for iurui~hing ~rals for the Distnct Courts ot' 
Linn and Jones countics,H \Vas reacl a f1rst tin1c . 
... o. 72, C. F.~ ,.;A Jojnt Hesolnrion, authorizing an invcstig~tiun . 
by a Joint ConH1litt<?e of the Council and !-louse of llcprcscntativc~, or 
the l\ Iiners Bu.nk of Dubuque, .. , "as read a first titne. 
On n1ot1on of l\lr. Lcfller, 
Ordered '"fhat the 44th rule be suspended, and the resolution be 
read a second tin1c nO\\". 
The resolution ".ras then read a second titnc and a motion \Vas n1ade 
by I\Ir. Grunt, that the san1c be indcftnitely postponed. 
And the quest1on ue1ng put-\vas detcrn1incd in the negative: 
Yeas 8, ays 17. 
1\Ir. Booth bc1ng excused fron1 voting 
The Y cas and .L ... ays being dcsi red by two nletn hers, 
Those \vho voted 1n the u.ffi nnative \Vere l\les~rs Baker, Biggs, Blair, 
Felkner, Grant, llolliday, ''7cld and vVhltaker. 
Those 'vho \'Oted in the negative 'verc }lcs· rs. Campbell, Denson 
IIebard, Hepner, lliggn1son, I.~cHlct, ~lcCullot!h, ~\lorgan, 1\loss, Pat-
terson, Porter, Quinton, Robertson, ~tnead, '"l"'oole, \Vilson and Le" ts, 
.... pcaker. 
So the motion to postpone indefinitely, was Jo-,t. 
A 1notion "as tnadc by i\Ir. Grant to an!Cnd the said resolution by 
1nsert1ng the follolv 1ng as u su bsti tu te: 
"Resolved, 1'hat the President and Cashier of the 11tners~ Dank of 
Dubuque, be requested to cotnnn1n1cate to the Legislative Assembly 
of this Territory, a statc1ncnt, under oath or aflirn1at1on, of the con-
dition of sa1d Bank as required by the se\'cnth section of the act in-
corporating the satne. 
And the qucst1on being put-was detennined in thenegative. 
A motion \vas n1ade by 7\lr. Letl1ei, that the 4t!th rule be su<:;rend-
erl, and the resolution be read a third t1me no\v. 
And the question being put, 
· 'Vas detennincd tn the negat1, e-.. r eas 16, .. a.'s 8 
The 1 .. eas and ... rays being desired by two mcn1bers . 
• 
, 
• 
• 
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'Those who voted in the affinnativc, \verc, l\fes~rs. Baker, llcbard, 
B.epnc r fl i creTin son, Le1He r, l\lcCnlloch, !\forgan, 1\fo-;s, Patter-son, Por-tcr.Qui:lto~0Robcrt on, mead rfoole, 'Vilson . and Le,vis, 1 peaker. 
Those 'vho vo~ed 111 the negatlYe, ":ere, l\fessrs. Biggs, Blatr, Catnp-
beJl, Denson, Felkner, Grant, 1-Jolltday, \Yeld, and \Vhitaker. 
'Two-thirds not voting therefor, the motion to suspend the rule 'vas 
lost. · 
A motion wa made by I\1 r. LefHer, that said resolution be read a 
third time on l\Ionda y next. 
The 1notion 'vas lost. 
A rnotion was n1atle by 1\fr. I-Icpner, that sa1d rc~olution be read a 
third titnc on to-n1orro\v. 
-~nd the question being put-was detern1ined in the negative. 
On 1nction of l\1 r. 'Toole, 
The House adjou rneu until 2 o~clock P. i\f. 
• 
' 
2 O"CLOCI{, r. 1\1. 
o. 72, C. F. "A Joint Resolution, authorizing an inYcstigation of 
the 1\Iiners' Bank of l)ubuque,'~ being under consideration, 
A motion '"'as made by l\Ir. \Vhitaker, to lay the sante upon the table. 
Pending 'vhich 
l\1r. Robertson n1ovetl a call of the !louse, \vhich "'as had and the 
roll being called, those 'vho failed to answer to their natnes, 'vere, 
.i\lessrs. Grant, Hebard, and Leffier. 
The ergeant-at-Arn1 · ,\·as then directed to require the attendance 
of the absentees. 
After a short tin1c, the absentees appearing, the further call of the 
House \Vas, on Jnotion, suspended. 
The question then being put, upon laying said resolution on theta-
ble, \vas determined in the negative. 
A motion 'va 1nadc by l\Ir. Baker, that said resolution be laia upon 
the table until Friday next. 
The motion \vas lost. 
A mot1on \vas then n1ade by !\lr. Baker, that said resolution do lie 
upon the table until the 18th day of February. 
And the question being put-\vas determined in the affinnative. 
1\-Ir. \Vhitaker gave notice, that he 'vould, on son1c day hereafter, 
introduce "A bill, to co1npell the l\liners Bank of Dubuque to resun1e 
specie payment. 
No. 9, rl. R. File, "A bill to incorporate the To,vn of i\io1tnt Pleas-
ant," being returned from the Council 'vith a1nendn1ent 'vas taken up, 
the same read and concurred in by the House. 
No. 76, H R. File, "A b1ll for an act to incorporate the town of 
Davenport,i' \vas re~d a third time, passed, and the title agreed to. 
Ordc1 ed, That the Clerk request the concurrence of the Council 
therein. 
A motton \Vas lnade by 1\fr. nfoss. to take fl 0111 the table the report of 
the Terr1tor1al Treasurer 1 
To which the I louse agreed. 
• 
14 ... 
A motion \\·as then ma.de by l\lr. toss, that the said report be re· 
ferred to a Select Committee. 
'fhe tnotion 'vas lost. 
On motion of ~Ir. Grant, 
Ordered, That said report be referred to the Committee on Territo-
rial Affairs. A motion wa~ made by Mr. Biggs, that the House do now adjourn 
until nfonday lUOrniog next. 
And the question being put-was determined in the affirmative. 
Yeas 19, Nays 7. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two members, ~hose who ''oted in the affirmative were Messrs. Baker, Biggs, 
Blmr, Booth, Campbell, Denson Felkner, Hebard, Higginson, Leffler, 
McCulloch, Morgan, Porte r, Quinton Robertson, mead, Toole. Whi-
take r, and Lewis, Speaker. · T~ose who voted in the negative were, i\ies·rs. Grant Hepner 
llolhday, 1\foss, Patterson, 'Veld and 1V ilson. ~ o the Iiouse adjourned until fonday tnorning ne.·t. 
Monday r Iorning_, Januar. -4 1 42. 
A message from the Council by l\lr. Woods their ecretary . 
.i\IR. PEAKER :-'rhe Council have passed 
1 o. 28, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to amend an act, organizing 
a Board of County Commissioner- in each county," with amendments. 
1 o. 64, C. F. "A bill for an act amending an act regulating V eig b t!i 
and ~leasu res . '' o. 38, C. l'. l' bill to amend an act, for opening and regulating 
Roads and Ilighv.'o.ys," app1·oved Jan. 17, 1840. 
No. 56, C. F. "A bill for au act to amend an act, entitled n act for 
benefit of settlero;, &c., on the Half-Breed Land." 
In which they ask the concurrence of tho House of Representatives. 
The Council have indefinite\ y postponed ~o. 50, H. R. File. "A 
Memorial to the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States in 
relation to the two Townships of land granted to the T erritory for 
University. . 
I here,vith present for your signature, 
An act to legalize the location of a 'ferritorial Road in Henry county; 
A Joint Rcsolutior~o instructing our Delegate in Congress to use his 
mfluence m procuring a conf1rmati?n, or a re-survey, of the pre~ent 
northern boundary line of the Hall-Breed Sac and Fox ReservatiOn, 
in Lee county_,, 
And then he 'vithdrew. The Speaker then si.,ned the above Act and Resolution. 
Mr. Robertson prese~ted the petition of Sarah Wilson, prayin~ the 
Legislature to pass a law to divorce her from her husband John W1lson. 
On motion of ~fr. Robertson, 
19 
) 
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Ordered, That thP said petition oe referred to a Select Comrnittee. 
\Vhereupon, The Speaker appointed Messrs. Robertson, Felkner, 
and Leffler, said Committee. 
Mr. Felkner presented the petition ofSarah Connelley, praying to 
be divorced from her husband, William Connelley." 
Ordered, That the said petition be referred to a Select Comn1ittee. 
Whereupon, .IYiessrs Felkner, l\1oss, and Holliday, \Vere appointed 
said Committee. 
Mr. Weld gave notice, that on to·morro,v, or some day hereafter, 
he \vould introduce a bill, to provide that farmers shall hold a certain 
quantity of land exen1pt frotn execution. 
M:f. 1Vilson gave notice, that he would, on some day hereafter, in-
troduce a bill relative to Locks in 1\Iill Dams across the navigable 
streams in this Territory. 
Mr. 1\1organ from the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported Nos. 
J55, 64, 65, 67, 68, and 70, H. R. File, as correctly engrossed . 
.1\tlr- Biggs, from the Select Committee, to 'vhich \Vas referred so 
much of the ·Governor's message as related to the improvement of the 
Rapids in the Mississippi river, reported 
No. 78, H. R. File, "A Memorial to Congress, for an appropriatiOn 
for the improvement of the Rapids In th~ 1\Iisstssippi river," which 
lvas read a first time. 
1\Ir. vVhitaker, in accordance 'vith previous notice, introduced 
No. 79, II. R. File, "A bill for an act to compel the fi1iners' Bank 
of Dubuque to resume specie payment," \vhich '"as read a first time. 
1\Ir. Toole, jn accordance \Vith prev1ous notice, introduced 
No. 80, H. R. File_, " .A 1V1emorial to Congress, asking for the sur .. 
vey of the route of the Io\va River Canal," 'vhich \Vas read a first time_ 
On motion of 1Hr. Hebard, · 
0 rdered, 1'hat the printing of said Memorial be d1spensrd 'With. 
Mr. Biggs, in accordance with previous notice, in troduccd No. 81, 
H. R. File, ',An act for the relief of the Poor." 
Mr. Biggs, also in accordance with previous notice, introduced No. 
82, H. R. File, "A Bill to authorize the establishment of poor Houses. 
The said Bills were severally read a first time. 
Mr. Denson, m accordance with pre\·ious notice, introduced No. 83, 
H. R. File, "A Bill to locate and establish a Territorial Road fron1 
Marion in Linn county, to the Indian boundary, m Benton County," 
\V hich \VaS read a first time. 
A moti0n was made by hfr. Quinton to dispense with the printing 
of said BilL 
The motion 'vas lost, 
No. 62, H. R File, "A bill for an act to amend an act concernmg 
Costs and Fees," being t11e order of the day was committ-::d to a Com-
mittee of the Whole House for the consideration of the same. After 
some time spent therein, . 
Mr. Sp~aker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Wilson reported, that 
the Committee had, accordmg to order, had said bill unde1 cons1dera-
. tton, and instructed him to report the[same with sundry amendments. 
To \\' hich the ~louse agreed. 
n n1otion of f r. Toole, 
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01'd ·ed,- 'rhat the said bill be referred to a Select Con11nittee to be 
cornposed of one 111e1nber from eacli electoral district, 
'Vhereupon, the Speaker appointed 1\lessrs. Toole, Ciltnpbell, Biggs, 
Hepner, Smead, Felkner., Denson, Robertson, l\Ioss and Quinton, said 
Conlnlittec . 
... o. G II. R. File, " bill for nn act Uefining the Jurisdiction of 
the So prcrnc and District Courts," 'vas read a second tirne. 
On rna ion ofl\{r. Patterson, . 
Ordered That the said bill be engrossed and read a third tin1c on 
to-tnorrow .. 
• :r o. 69, H. R. File, "A bill to authorize persons to remove fences 
nuule by mistake on the land of other persons,~ \Vas read a second 
• tune. 
n tnotion of l\{r. Toole. 
Ordered, That the said bill be referred to the Comrnittee on the 
Judiciary . 
... o. 71, H. R. Fi1e, "A bill for an act to amend an act subjecting 
Real and personal estate to execution," '\'tlS read a second titne. 
Oil rnotion of l\1r. \!Veld 
Ordered, That the consideration of said bill be tnade the order of 
the da.y for Friday next. 
No. 73, I·I. R. File, ''A bill creating a permanent school fund and 
for other purposes ' \Vas read a second time. 
On n1otion ofl\Ir. Lefrler, 
'rhe said bill 'vas con1mitted to a ommittee of the \\Thole Ifouse 
fot the consideration of the same. After some considerable time spent 
the rem, {r. Speaker resumed the Chair, and .. 1r. Biggs reported that the 
Comn1ittec had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and had 1nstructed hin1 to report the san1e 'vith sundry amendments. 
To '~hich the House agreed. 
On motion of 1\{r. Leffler, 
Ordered, 1'hat said bill be recommitted to fhe Judiciary Comn1ittee. 
On n1otion ofMr. Morgan, 
The }louse adjou·rned untll 2 o'clock P. M. 
2 o~cLOCK, P. f. 
1 o. 7 5, II. R. File, :'A Joint Reso\ution to admission into the 
Union " 'vas Tead a second tirne. 
On n1otion of !\fr. Toole, 
Ordered, That the said Resolution be engrossed and read a third 
• t1me on to-mor ro\V. 
No. 46, C. F.. ''A Joint Resolution, authorizing the Secretary to pay 
Georgo C. Robbins for furnishing Seals for the Distdet Courts of 
Linn and l anes Counties," 'vas read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Felkner, 
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Ordered, That the said resolution be read a thu·d time on to-n1orrow. 
No.9 C. F. "Prenmblc and Resolution, 1n relation l.o the Southern 
Bounda;y. Line of tliis Territory," was read a third time. and passed. 
Ordered. That the Clerk ac\1uaint the Council there,\-·ith. 1 , 
No. 55, H. R. File, "A bill to authorize Joseph Stevens to build a 
Dam across Skunk river," was read a third tin1e. 
And the question being put, Shall the bill pass? -
' 
'Vas determined in the affirmative.-Yeas 14, Nays B. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two members, · .. . 
Those who voted in the affirmative were, !Yfessrs. Baker, Bigg~, 
Booth, Campbell, IIebard, Holliday, Leffler, Quinton, Robertson, 
Smead, Toole,.Whitaker, \Vilson, and Lewis, Speaker. J. 
Those who voted in the neg11t1ve, were -'1essrs. Blair, Denson, Felk· 
ner, Hepner, 1\forgan, nfoss, Patterson, and \:Veld . 
So the bill passed, and the title \vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. ' 
... . . 
No. 64, H. R . File, "A biJl for an act to amend an act, entttled Au 
• act to authorize John Wilson to keep a Ferry across the 1\fississipp~ -1 
river, at the to\vn of Davenport," \vas read a third time. 
On mctlon of Mr. Robertson, 
• 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table 
Bills, &c. of the following titles, to wit: 
No. 65, H. R. File, «A bilJ for an act to legalize the location of a ~ 
certain Territorial Road in \Vashington county." 
No. 67, H. R. File, ''A bill for an act to legalize the locahon of cer· 
tain Territorial Roads therein named." 
No. 68, H. R. File, ''AJointResolutlon, relatlvetothepublicprint· 
ing.'' . 
No. 70, H. R File, "A bill for an act to an1end an act entitled An 
act to provide for the appotnting of Justices of the Peace, to prescribe 
their po\Vers and duties, and regulate their proceedings," 
\Vere severalJy read a third time, passed, and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk request the concurrence of the Council 
therein. 
.... 
No. 28, H. R. File, ''A bill, for an act to amend an act, organizing a ... 
Board of County Cotnnlissioners In each county," being returned from 
the Council \vith amendm9nts, \vas taken up, and the same being read, 
the firs t amendment 'vas d1sagreed to, and the s~cond concurred in 
by the House. 
Bills frotn the Council of the follo,ving titles, to wit· 
No. 38, "A bill to amend an act entitled An act for opentng and re-
gulating Roads and Highways," approved Jan. 17, 1840. 
Ne. 56, ''A bill for an act to amend an act entitled An act for the 
benefit C1f settlers, &c., on the Half-Breed Lands. 
No 64 .. "A bill for an act amending an act regulating Weights and Measures,~' . 
Were severally read a first time. 
A Message fre>m the Council, by l\1r. \Voods, their Secretary-
1tfR.. SPEAKER-The Council have passed 
No. 12, H. R . File, "An act to district the .count~ of Jackson into 
three CommlSSloners' Distncts.'' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. t. 
'" •. 51 H. n. lttl . ' .. \ bill for nn ~ct tO UlCOrp rnt. a "ll a( 
'Va.shin ton in '\ u hinaton ountv ·• 
,.o. 59 JI. H .. I· il '' \ bi I to lo"at n1 d tab! ish a 'r '"rratorml 
Road frorn Richn1ond in \\ nsltington ( ount). to inter ct a I oad fron1 
Iowa City to the county line of \a hin ton c unt -~· 
Also, \vith amendn1cnts, 
o. 46, 11. R. l~ tl[') ..... \ bill to authorize Thon1US a • Park to 1 ecp 
a fel ry ncross the 1i s1s. ippi Hiv r." 
'fhc Council have ul o pns~ed :ro. ~· C. 1~ . ''A btll PstablashJng 
'rerritorinl Ron<.l fron1 .1\foscow towards Iowa City . 
• o. 44 C. F. "A bill to rclocnte n c rt" in part of n T' rn ortnl 
Road, runn1ng frotn Burlington to th ~ n1 uth of th ~ J esrnoines 1 ,_ 
cr., 
o. 68, C. Ii . "1\ bill for nn net to cstabh. h a 'fl:)rritorial Hoad f1 om 
Keosauqua to the outhern boundary of the 'I'erritory · nd 
No. 71, C. F. '"A bill for an act aanendtng an act defininn the du-
ties ofsuper\·isors of Roads nnd High,\·ays: 
In which they ask the concur renee of the I louse of RepresPntatives. 
And then he ,,;ithdrew. 
Bills frorn the Council of the following titles, to "'it : 
o. 2. "A bill establishing a Territorial Road fro1n l\fosco\v to· 
wards lo\va. City.'' 
No. 44, "A bill to relocate a certain part of the T er ritorial Road 
from Burlington to the tnouth of the Desn1oincs River.,' 
ro. 68, " .. \bill for nn act to establish n 1'erritoriul Road frotn 
Keosnuqun to the Southern boundary of the 'ferritory .'' 
1 o. 71, "A bill for an uct amending an act defining the duties of 
Supervisors of Roads nod Highways~, "·ere severally read a first 
• t1me. 
o. 46, H. R. File, , • .\ bill to authorize Tho1nas . Parkes o keop 
a ferry across the l\fississippi River," being returned from the Coun-
cil with amendments '\'as taken up, the same read and concurred in 
by the House. 
A 1notion ,..,as ronde by Mr. Robertson to take from the table No. 43, 
H. R. File, H A bill to amend an act districting the 'f crritory into elec-
tornl districts," 
To \vhich the liouse agreed. 
On motion of Mr. Robertson. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morro\v. 
l\fr. 1Iepner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported that 
they haa presented to his Fxcellency, the Governor, for his approval 
this day 
An act to auth0rize Rachael Holcomb, Administratrix of the estate 
of ~filo I-lolcomb Deceased to sell certain R eal estate," also 
An act to legalize certt..in nets of the Board of Comrnissioners of 
Clinton Conn ty .' 
.i\fr. llepne1. froln the same Corntnittec, reported as correc ly en-
rolled, 
"1\n a to Di orce ""arah Ea~l from her husband Hardn1an E. '\ · 
a st. ' 
th. 
">\n act to Incorporate the Town of i\fount Pleasant,'~ also 
"An act to authorize Jason \ V ilson to e rect a. Daln across Skunk 
River, in Lee County.'~ 
'fhe Speaker then signed said entitled Acts. · 
1\fr. Biggs gave notice that on to-morro\v he \Vould offer an amend 
m~nt to the s tanding Rule~ of this IIouse, to prevent the nse of this 
J-Ia11 for Public \Vorship, for the rcn1ainder of the Session. 
On n1otion of 1\J r. Mo£s, 
The I louse adjou rnctl . 
• l 
Tuesday .1\Iorning, January 25, 1842. 
• • jlt • 
~Jr. l\fcCulloch presented the petition of seven hundred and forty 
citizens of Lee county, praying the Legislature to pascs a la\v, autho-
rizing a re-location of the Seat of J ustjce of said county, by disinter-
ested Commissionc rs. 
On motion of l\1 r. "\Veld, 
Ordered, That the said petition be referred to a Seicct Comtnittee, 
to be composed of the delegation frotn Lee county. 
l'vir. Felkner offered the follo wing: 
Resolved, That the Unive rsalist Society of lo\va City be peTmitted 
to occupy tlus llall on next Sabbath, and on each alternate Sabbath 
thereafter during the present session of the Legislature. 
A motion \Vas made by 1\Ir. Patterson, that the same do lie upon the 
table. . 
' 
The motion \vas lost. . 
A motion was made by l\f r. Btggs, to amend the resolution by the 
addition of the follo,ving: "and that the 1\Iethodist Church be permit-
ted to occupy the same each other alternate Sabbath." 
"\Vhich being accepted by Mr. Felkner, the question recurred on the 
original resolution, as amended. 
Pending which, · · 
Mr. Hepner offered the following as a substitute: . 
Whereas, a difficulty and dispute have arisen betwec n those to 
\Vhom the free use of this !-louse was extended durin a the Sundays of 
the session, therefore 0 
Resolved, That no pe rsons \vhatever~ other than 1nembers and of-
ficers of this !-louse, shall hereafter occupy the same during th~ recess 
of any adjourn1nent. · 
The question then being on the adopt1on of the substitute. 
And being put, 
Was determined in the affirmative-Yeas 13, Nays 11. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\VO men1bers, 
Those \vho voted ill the affirmative \Vere, Messrs. Baker, Biggs, Booth, 
Can1pbell, Denson, Hepner, Holliday, Morgan, Moss, Robertson, Weld, 
'Vhitaker, and Lewis, SpeJ.ker. f • 
Those who Yoted in the negative, 'vere, Messrs. Blair, Felkner, He-
• 
• 
lf>l 
bard,!iigginson, l\fcf'ulloch, Patterson, Porter, Quinton .Stnead, T'ool~, 
and '' 1lson. 
So the substitute "·a adopted. 
1\.Ir. lie bard asked leave of absence for 1\Icssr~. Grant and Leffler, 
for a fc\v days, \vho have been ncces arily called hotue. 
Leave \Vas granted. 
1r. Robertson gave notice, th'lt he \vould, on to-tnorrow, or sotJJ~ 
day hereafter, introduce a bill to authorize !Jarman G. Reynold':i to 
keep a Ferry acro::ss the i\1issls:si ppi river in .. _cott county . 
.l\1r. Campbell gave notice, that he \Vould, on son1e future day, intro-
duce a bill for an act to revie\v and re-establish a part of the Territo-
rial Road from l{eokuk, in Lee county, to Io,vaville, on the l)es IVIotnes 
• 
r1v.er. · 
Mr. Robertson frotn the Select Comtnittee to whieh the subject ":a 
referred, reported 1ro. 84, H. R. File, "A bill to divorce Sarah \Vii-
son from her husband John \Vilson,~ \Vhich \Va ~ read a first tirnc . 
.i\1r. Patterson, from the Committee on Roads and IIighways, to which 
\\'as referred o. 58, fi. R. File , ... A bill to re-locate and cstabhsh a 
Territorial Road, from Davenport to Dubuque,'' reported 1 o. 85, II. 
R. File, as a substitute for the same, \vhich \Vas read a first tirne. 
A motton "'as n1atlc. by l\fr. Toole~ that the printing of the above bills 
be di pensed \\·ith. 
And the question being put-was detc nnined in the negative. 
Yeas 12, ays 12. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo members, 
Those lvho voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Biggs, Blair, 
Hebard, Higginson, 1\:Ioss, Patterson, Porter, Robertson, Smead, 'foole, 
\V hi taker, aud \Vilson. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative were-l\Iessrs. Baker, Booth, 
Campbell, Den. on Felkner, Ilepner, Ilolliday, 1\fcCulloch, forgan, 
Quinton, \Veld, anrl Le\vis, peakcr. 
So the motion to dispense 'vith the printing of said bills \vas lost. 
1\fr. Felkner, from the Select C0mn1ittee, to which the subject was 
referred reported No. 86, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to divorce 
Sarah Connelly frotn her husband '''illiam Connelly," 
\Vhich was read a first time. 
1\!r .. Patterson, from the 8otnrnittce on Roads and High,vays, report-
ed lro. 87, H. R. File, " .. 1\ bill entitled an act establishing a T erritori-
al Road from Denson's Ferry, on the vVapesipenicon, tO\Vards Du' 
buque," 'vhich \Vas read a first time. 
1\fr .. Patterson, from the Cotnmtttee on Roads and High\vays, to 
which was referred o. 72, H. R. F1le, "A bill to provide for open-
ing and improving the National Road,'~ reported tlie same back to the 
Ifouse 'vithout amendment. 
~motion was made by Mr. Toole, that the printing of the three last 
b11ls introduced, be dispensed with. 
And the question being put-·was determined 1n the affirmatlYe 
Yeas 15, ays 9 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by t\VO members. 
Those \vho voted in the affirntative; \\'ere, ~fes~rs. Blair, Bigg~, FeJk· 
• 
• 
15~ 
nc r, Ilebard, flt ggiuson, IIolliday, l\Ioss, Patterson, Porter~ Robert.sont 
~nJead, 'f ool(', \\'hitaker, \Ytl son, and L ewis, Speaker. 
'fhosc '\'ho vo~cd in the negative, were, I\Iess rs. Baker, Booth, Camp-
bell, Denson, Hepner, ~1cC: nllo~h, !Vforgan, 1\forgan, Quinton, anri \Veld 
So the printing of ~aid bills was dispensed \vith. 
:\fr. Hepner, frorH tht; Con1n1ittce on En rolled Bills, reported as cor-
rectl v en rolled 
., 
.An act to locate and establish a T erntonal Road . from Richmond, tn 
,,. ashington county , to intersect a road frorn lo,va C1ty to the county 
line of \\" ashtngton county, and, 
.-\n act to c1uthorize 'fhon1as S. Parkes to keep a Ferry across tha-
~hssi sipp\ ri vcr:' 
'fhc ~peaker then stgned said entitled acts. · 
}fr. He pner, fron1 the Conunittee on Public Buildings, reported 
No. 88 H. R File, ··A bill to proYide for the appointment of an e.ct -
Jng Co1ntnissioner at Iowa Ctty, definiug his duties, and for other pur-
poses," ''rhich " 'a S read a first time . 
.1\lr. Baker, fron1 the Select Co1nmittee, to 'vhich the subject was re-
ferred, reported No. 89. II. R. File, ... A b1ll for an act to authorize 
'" illiam Picke re l and others, to construct, keep, and n1aintain a Dam 
across Skunk river,'~ which "as read a firs t time .. 
'Ir. \Yeld~ 1n accordance "~ith previous notice, introduced No. 90, 
II. R. File, ·'A bill fo r an act suppletnentary to an act, se bjecting Real 
and Personal Estate to e -xecution," \\'hich 'vas read a first tlme. 
l\fr. llepner, frorn the Committee on Public Buildings, reported 
No. 91, 1-I. R File, "':\Joint Resolution, relative to the claim of 
James F. Hanbv," 'vhich \\·as read a first time. 
. . 
No. 2, C. F. · 4-~ bill, establishing a Territorial Road from !\fosco'v 
to,\·ards lo\va City," \vas read a second time. 
On motion of 1\;Ir. :Felkner, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a Select Comnnttee. 
1\fessrs. Felkner1 'Vilson, and Denson, \verc appointed said Connnittee. 
No. 38, C. F. "A bill to atnend an act entitled An act for opentng 
and regulating Roads and H1glnvays, appro\'ed Jan. 17, 1840,'' \Vas 
read a second time. 
On n1otion of l\Ir. Toole, 
Ordered, That said bill be re!e rred to the Conunittee on Roads and 
High\vays. ~o. 44, C. F . "-~ bill to re-locate a certain part of the Territortal 
Road, running frorn Burlington to the mouth of the Des 1\Ioines riv-
er," "'as read a second time. 
A motion was n1ade by 1\Ir. Can1pbell, to an\end said bill by striking 
out the name "L. B. Flcak,'' and inserting •'\V m. Long." 
To which the House agreed. 
On motion of 1\fr. Campbell, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time on to-morrow 
No. 56, C. F. "A bill for an act to amend an act entitled An act for 
the benefit of the settlers, &c., on the Half-Breed Lands."' 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time on to-morrow. ~ o. 64, C. F. ..\. bill for an act amending an act~ regulating\\'" eight a 
e..nd ~{easu res. ' '''as read a second time 
~ 
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'The mohon was lost. 
A motion was made by Mr.'Porter, that the House do no'v adJourn .. 
And the question being put-was determined in the negative. 
A motion ~as then made by M1. Porter, that said bill do lie upoo 
the table until l\Ionday next. 
To which the House agreed. 
On motion of Mr. Patterson, 
The House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\f. 
T"\VO O'CLOCK, P. J\11. 
A message from the Council, by l'vir. Wo ds, their Secretary-
1\IR. SPEAK£R-The Co~ncil have passed, 'vith amendments, 
No. 47, H. R. File, "A bill to authorize Robert 1\I. G. Patterson to 
establish and keep a Ferry across the ~lississipp1 river at the mouth 
of the Nassau Slough." 
No. 39, H R. File, "A l'vfemorial to Congress for the location of 
Mail Routes in Io,va Territory." 
No. 20, H. R. File, "A bill for an act supplementary to an act en-
titled An act to authorize ev1dence by the oath of parties." 
The Council have agreed to the amendn1ents n1ade by the House of 
Representatives to No. 9, C. F., and insist upon their amendment to 
No. 28, H. R. File, as disagreed to by the House. 
They have p'lssed, 'vithout amendment, 
No. 74, H. R. File, "A Jotnt Resolution, requeshng our Delegate 
to use his influence to have mails carried on board of steam boats from 
St. Lou1s to Keokuk. 
And have also passed, 
No. 35, C. F. "A bill to prevent trespass upon lands. 
No. 67, C. F. "A bill to revtve an act to incorporate Io,va C1ty, and 
for other purposes," and 
No. 69, C. F. "A 'bill to incorporate the Iowa Lodge, at Blooming-
ton." 
In ~vhich they ask the concurrence of the H. of Representatives. 
And then he \Vlthdrew. 
No. 77, H. R. File, "A bill for an act for- the encouragement of i\g-
riculture," 'vas read a second tlme. 
On motion of Mr. Robertson, 
Ordered, That said bill be laid upon the table until Friday next. 
No. 79, H. R. File) "A bill for an act to compel the l\1iners' Bank 
of Dubuque to resume specie payment;" 'vas read a second ti1ne. 
. On motion of Mr. Robertson, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the who1e House 
on said bill. After some time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. Hebard reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed hin1 to report the same 'vitb an amendment. 
On motion of Mr. Hepner, 
Ord~red, That the said bill do lte upon the table until Monday next. 
No. 80, H. R. File, ''A 1\Iemorial to Congress asking for the sur 4 
• 
.. 
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\'ey of the route of the Iowa River Canal," was read a second time .. 
On 1notion of Mr. Toole, 
Ordered, That said Memorial be referred to the Comm1ttee on 1\fe. 
morlals. 
No. 83, H. R. File! "A bill to locate and estabhsh a Territorial Road 
from Marion, in Linn county, to the Indian boundary, in Benton coun-
ty," was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Denson, 
Ordered, That said b1ll be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morro\v. 
No. 46, C. F. "A Joint Resolution authorizing the Secretary to pay 
George C. Robbins for furntshtng seals for the District Courts of Linn 
and Jones counties," was read a third ti~r..e, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therelvtth. 
o. 55, C. F. "A btll to incorporate the \Vashington Manufactoring 
Company,'' was read a third time. 
And the question being put, Shall the bill pass? 
It passed in the affirmative-Yeas 18, Nays 6. 
The yeas and nays being desired by hvo members, 
Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Baker, Biggs, 
Blau·, Booth, Denson, Hebard, Hepner, H1gginson, Holliday, McCul-
loch, Quinton, Robertson, Smead, Toole, Whitaker, Wilson, and Lew-
is, Speaker. 
Those ·who voted in the negahve, 'vere Messrs. Campbell, Felkner, 
Morgan, 1\foss, Patterson, and Weld. 
So the bill passed, and the title \vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council of the passage of 
said btll. 
No 58, C. F. "A b11l to authonze the County Commissioners of 
Van Buren. county to grant a licens~ to Jesse Wright and Henry 
Bateman to keep a Ferry across the Des Moines river at Watertown." 
No. 60, C. F., "A Joint Resolution providing for the distribut1on 
of the reports of the Supreme Cou1·t.'' 
No. 43, H. R. F1le, "A Bill to amend an act to d1str1ct the Territory 
o( Iowa into electoral districts." 
No. 63, H. R. File, "A h1ll for an act defin1ng the jurisdiction of 
the Supreme and District Courts." 
No. 75, H. R. File, "A Joint Resolution, relative to admiss1on into 
the Union;" 
\Vere severally read a third time, passed, and their titles agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Counctl therewith. 
No. 47, H . R. File, "An act to authorize Robert 1\I. G. Patterson to 
establish and keep a Ferry across the l\fississippi river, at ·he mouth 
of the Nassau Slough,~' being returned from the Council \Vlth an:end· 
ments, was taken up, the same read and severally concurred 1n by 
the House. 
No. 39, H. R . File, ''Memorial to Congress, for the location of mail 
routes in Iowa Territory," being returned from the Co~ncil ~ith sun-
~ry amendments attached thereto, and being under constderatlon, . 
A motion 'vas n1ade by Mr. Btggs, that said Memorial, togetherw1tth 
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the amendments, do lie upon the table until Thursday next. 
To ,Nhich the !louse agreed. 
No. 20, H. R. File, "-4. bill for an act supplementary to an act en-
titled An act to authonze evidence by the oath of parties/' being re-
turned from the Councd 'vith amendments, \Vas taken up, the sa1ne 
read, and concurred in. 
o. 28, H. R . File, '~J\. bill for an act to a1nend an act organizing 
a board of County Commissioners in each county," being returned 
from the Council 'vith their atnendment insisted upon, nnd being .under 
consideration, 
A motion \Vas n1ade by l\1r.Biggs, that the IIouse do insist upon their 
disagreement 10 the sa1ne. 
To \vhich the I-Iouse agreed. 
Bills fro1n the Council of the following titlec; .. to \vit: 
No. 35, ·•A bitl to prevent trespass upon lands;" 
No. 67, ".\.bill to revive au act to incorporate lo\va City, and for 
other purposes;"' 
No. 69, ".A bill to incorporate the Io,va Lodge, at Blootnington ;" 
Were severally read a first tirnc. 
1\-Ir. Quinton gave notice that he 'vould, on sotnc day hereafter, in· 
tr~duce a bill to amend the la \V in relation to l\fortgages. 
1\Ir. 1-lepner, fro1n the Con1rnittee on Enrollments, reported, that 
they had presented to his Excellency, the Governor, for his approval, 
on tins day, '~An act to incorporate the to,vn of 1\Iount Pleasant;~: 
':An act to di\'Orcc Sarah East fron1 her husband IIurdtnan E. \~'. 
East;" . 
'•An act to.authorize Jason \Vilson to erect a Dan1 across Skunk ri., .. er, 
in L ee county;" 
HA Joint Resolution, in~t ructing our Delegate in Congress to use 
l1is influence in procuring a confirmat;on or a re-su rvey of the pres-
ent northern boundary line of the Half-Breed Sac and Fox Reserva-
tion;' and, 
''An act to legalize the locution of a Territorial Road, in llenry 
county·" 
On n1otion of l\Ir. IIeburd, 
The House adjourned. 
N<p €dne. da~r lVIorning, January 26, 1842. 
1\1r. Porter presented ihe remonst rance of three hundred and forty 
cittzens of I len ry County, retnonstratlng against any action of the 
Legislature in relation to the present Law concerning Blacks and 1\fu-
lattoes. 
On !notion of 1\f r. Porter, 
Ordered, That the petition on the san1e subject, presented on some 
pre' ious day fro1n sundry citizens of the same county be taken from 
the table, and together 'vith said re1nonstrance be referred to the J u~ 
· diciary Committee. 
-
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And the question be1ng put. 
ill the Ilouse adopt the ]~csolution? 
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The ;; cas and nay being de trod by t\\ o n1 anb , 
Those 'vho \Old in the aftirn1atl\e \\Cre 1 1:s )) n n I 
ncr, 1Hgginson, uinton and \ 11 ou 
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Blair. Booth, CatnpbelL IIcbard, Jl pner, Hollad ) 
gan, 1o s, Patterson, Porter, Jlobcrt~on, 111 ad, 1 o le, 
taker and Le,vis, ~ pcaker. 
So the Rc olution ''as lo t. 
fr. Porter, fro1n the onunittce on f1litar) fHur , reported o 
92, li. R. } ilc, "A bill atnendatory of an act enutled ' nn a t t 1 
ganize discipline and govern the 1ihtJa of tlu 'I erruor. , ' "ha h 
'\'as read n first ti1ne. 
h·. Patterson, fro1n the Cornn1ittec on Road nd liigh ~a to\\ luch 
'vas referred ro. 38~ C. 11 • bill to an1end an act ntitled o.n a t 
for opening and regulating Roads and Iiigh\\ a) ; 1 eported the an1 
back to the Ilou e \Vith an an1endtnent. 
Ir. Iiepner fron1 the Con1n1ittee on En1 olln1en report d a cor 
rectly enrolled 'A Joint Resolution requesting our I gate 111 o 1 
gress to use his influence to ha\ e n1aH carried on tearnboal i an 
t. Louis to l{eokuk. 
An act to authorize Robert 1\f. G. Patterson to keep a ferr. acr ss 
the fississippi River, at the n1outh of the nssau Iough:' 
'An act to district the county of Jackson into three Con1n1iss!onors 
districts." 
'An act supplementary to an act entitled 'an act to authonze 'J--
dence by oath of parties;' also 
uAn act to incorporate a. College at \Vashington, in ~~lasbington 
eounty." 
'r'he ... 1 pPnkcr then stgncd th~ nl:>ove entitled acts and Resolution. 
:\.1 r. Carnpbcll, in accordance \Vlth previous notice, introduced No 
93, H. R. File, ~'A bill for an act to review and re-establish a part of 
the Territoriat Road fron1 Keokuk, in L ee county, to lo\va ville, on the 
Des i\fotnes river;~' \vhich \vas read a first time. 
A n1otion was made by :\f r Robertson, to dispense \vith the printing 
of said bill. 
'fhe motion \\'ns Jost. 
No. 35, C. F. ''A bill to prevent trespass upon lands,._, \Vas read a 
second time. 
A motion \vas tnade by I\1 r. Hepner, to refer said bill to the Commit ... 
tee on the J udicta ry. The motion \Vas lost. 
On n1ot1on of 1\lr. \Vhitaker, 
The House resolved itself into a Comm1ttee of the \Vhole House 
for the consideration of said bill. After some tilne spent therein, 
l\1r. Speaker resurned the Chair, and 1\fr. Felkner reported, that the 
Con1mittee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration , 
and instructed hitn to report the san1e \\·ith an amendment. 
The House concurred in the report. 
A n1otion \\·as made by l\1r. Biggs, to strtke out the enactlng clause 
of said bill. Pending \vhich, 
A motion \vas made by l'rfr. Hepner, that said bill do lie upon the table. 
And the question being put-\vas determined in the negative. 
The question \vas then put, on striking out the enacting clause of 
the same, und determined in the affirn1ativc. So the bill \vas lost. 
No. 67, C. F. c .. A bill tore vive an act to Incorporate Iowa City, and 
for other purposes," " 'as read a second time. 
A motion 'vas made by l\Ir. Weld, that said bill do lie upon the table. 
The motion "as lost. 
On motion of 1\-fr. Felkner .. 
Ordered, That said bill be read a thu·d time on to-n1orro,v. 
No. 69, C. F. "A bill to incorporate the Io,va Lodge, at Bloon1ing 
ton,,' \vas read a second time. 
On 1notion of lVI r. T oole, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary 
No. 72, II. R. File, "A bill to provide for opening and improving 
the National Road;' \Vas read a second tin1e. 
On n1otion oflVfr. Denson, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed, and read a third time on to-
morro\v. 
No. 78, H. R. File, c:A l\Ien1orial to Congress for an appropriation 
to improve the Rapids on the 1\Iississi ppi ri \ e r ," 'vas read a second 
time. 
On motion of Mr. 1\foss, 
Ordered, That said J\,fcmorial be engrossed for a th1rd reading on 
to-morro\v. 
No. 81, H. R. File, "A bill for an act for the rehefofthe Poor," was 
read a second time. 
On motion of l\1r. Biggs, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole House for 
th con td rauon ot atd b 1 111 r ll t 
ther 1n, 
f r. peak r rc utncd he ha r sd 1 H 
1 J 
tt 
utd r p 
tlte omnut c had accordtng o 1 d 1, ha 11 
tton, and 1n tructed h1n1 to 1 port th 1 r ar 
To 'vluch the 1 lou e agre .. d. 
1 th A mot ton 'u 1nadc by 1 r Port r to n1 
of aid bill, \\ luch read a follO\\ , to\\ t 
"'fhat nothtng in Ius ac hall b o c n ru d 
black or 1nulatto p r on o gaul a I gal ttl n nt Jn tl 
nd the que tton b 1ng put- \U d t n 111 d 111 
'ea 3, n) 20. 
1"he c and nay b tng d 1r b \\ 1n r l 
Tho c '" ho 'oted tn the affi rmau \\ 1 • { 
te r, and \V ilson. 
Those \ ho voted 111 the negau , '' r J""'...,..., 
Booth Catnpb 11, Denson I~ ellen r li bar 
lida) 1c ulloch, 1o utnton llobert n, 1 
~Thitak ~r, and l.,e\ is, peal cr. 
o the n1otion to s nke out the 2nd s ch wa lo 
t 
p 
n 
n 11 1 
n 
r n, P 
On tnotion of !\1 r. Biggs, 
Ordered, 1"ha said bill be engrossed, and read a th1 rd 1me on o 
morrow·. 
:ro .. 82, If. R. File, \ \ b1ll for an act o nuthonz the e ta Jh h 
ment of Poor l ou e "'a read a e ond un . 
n n1otion of I r. ~ httaker, 
The Ifousc resoh ed 1 elf uno a Cotnrn1tte of the \\ h e I 
he consideration of said btll, ft r sotne umc pent th 
1r. p e..ker re umed the luur and 1r lfcpn r r pot t th l 
Committee had, according to order had td bill unde1 const rnuon 
and in tructed him to report the san1c 1th undr .. atnendrnents. 
The report' as concur1ed 1n 
n n1otion of {r. Patter on 
'T'he Ileus adjourned. 
Thur dar rning Januar.r..., 1 i2. 
i r .• for gan presented the petition of John J.Aorton of D I u 
county, praying retnunerauon for er tee rendered und r on1an1s-
sion fron1 the overnor of the 1'errltory, u pur u1t of n fi n e fron1 
justice. 
0 rdered, 1"hat the said peuuon be referred to the omnutt on 
laitns. ~lr. Grant presented the petition of undr ' ciuzens of Chnton coun 
ty, asking a charter to be granted to John I . • loan, to keep a I• en 
across the ~ f ississippi river, at Camanche, 1n said count). 
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Ordered. 'I'ha t the said petition be referred to the Conlinittee on 
I nco r po ra tioo 5. 
~lr. U oil ida y p rcsen ted the petition of sundry C'i tizens of Louisa, 
Johnson: n u 1 \I U"> ·c:.tt inc count t<·~, a ':>king the cstabli:::, h n1e11 t of ace rta1n 
'l'c rritorial R oad . \vithin said counties. 
On 111ction of 1\I r. 'fonle, 
01 de red, 'l'hat said petition be refe rred to the Delegations from the 
count tes of L outsa .. Johnson, and }fuscatine. 
On n1otion of 1\f r. Felkner, 
Resol ved, That the Cotnn1ittee on Public Instruction be requested 
to enquire into the e.\pcdiency oC so arnending the School Law, as to 
pro,·ide for the organ ization of School Districts, in counties \'\'here 
'Eown.shtps arc not organized . 
1\fr. Jlepuc r on leave, reported , ~o. 94, II. R. File, '~A Joint Re-
~ol ution, relatiYc to the Ja\v regulating .\farriages,"' 'vhich 'vas read a 
li r s t tin 1 e. 
A. 1notion '"·as 1nadc by I\1r. Btggs, that resolution be rejected. 
And the question being put-\vas deten11ined in the affinnative. 
l~ eas 13 X a y::, I 1. 
The l""cas and ~ays being des1red by t\vo n1cn1ber~ 
Those 'vho voted 111 the affi rn1ative, " ere, 1\Icss1s . Big~s, B1air, Booth, 
Grant, Hebard, Higginson, 1\IcCulloch, Patterson, Porter, Robertson, 
Smead, Toole, and \YiJson. 
Those''" ho vo~ed in the negative, '\ere, l\lcssrs. Baker, Campbell, 
J)enson1 F elkner, 1-Icpncr, Holliday, l\Iorgan, 1\Iosc;, \Veld: '\Vhitaker, 
anrl Le,vis, Speaker. . 
o the resol u t1on \Vas reJected. 
On n1otion of l\1r. Biggs, 
L eave of absence 'vu:::, granted to 1\fr. Quinton untill\Ionday next. 
fr. Booth, frotn the Comn1ittce on T erritorial .Affairs, to \\ hich 
"as referred that po1 tion of the Governor's ~Ie~sage relative to the 
formation of a State Go, erntnent; and also, to 'vhich '\·as referred a 
bill for an act upon the same subject" early in the present session, re-
ported, that they have g1ven the same due consideration, and beg 
leave to report the following entitled bill: 
No 95, I-I. R. File. "A bill for an act to provide for the expression 
of the opinion of the people of the Territory of Io,\·a. upon the sub-
ject of the formation of a Consti tution and State Government, and to 
enable them to form a Constitution for the tate of Io,va,' as a substi-
tute for the one referred ; 'vhich \vas read a first titne. 
1\Ir.l\IcCulloch, from the Select Con1n1ittee, to 'vhich '"as 1·eferred 
'~rtain petitions, reported o. 96, H. R. File, '"A bill to re-locate the 
county scat of Lee count);' \Vhich \vas read a fir~t tin1e. 
l\Ir. Felkner~, frotn the elect Committee, to \vhich the subject \\'as 
referred, reported o. 97, II. R. File, "A bill f~r an act to authorize 
the Agent of the T erritory to sell certain reserves 1n Io1va City, and 
for other purposes," 'vhich \Vas read a first tin1e. 
1\t!r. l'riorgan gave notice, that he \VOtlld, on some future day, introduce 
c:.A I\Iemorial to Congtess, praying that the Organic La,v 1nay be so 
amended as to allo\v the people of this Terr1tory to elect all officers of 
1 h htHl of l I 'I flllOJ I I 
' J J 1 II a 1 n g r"'Q'"J 
o an1end ·d n t t nd th 
Jn ttu 'I rrlt r t un1 o 
fr. H pn r. fron1 th ornrn1t 
th ) had ( r en t d to 1 1 E I ( n , 1 
nt • r p rt d t 
14 1 1 appr 
on th 6th nt t. 
" n act to authonz 1 homn Par 
1issis tppt rl\ r and~ 
.. , n act to 1 ~tc and tabh h a 'J rnt 
an ~ h1ngton c nt t 1ut 1 t a r d f or J 
t .. : line f \\a lnn ton count ., 
fr. en on. on lea\e r port II 
ory of an a t ub cung Jl al n I 1 l I 
vhich \\a read a fir t tu11 . 
To. 3 .. Ii. R. 1~ II 1 tno11a t 
of 1ail ] outes u1 th ' crrttor , ..... b 1 
turned frotn the ouncil '\\ tlh und r tn 1 
b 1ng under con td r tton 
1not1on \\ 11ade b., f r. l pn r th h l{ 
atnendrnent 1nnde b' the ounc1l. 
'I o \\' hich the lio~ e agreed. 
! :r o. 8 . F ' bill to atnen n a t n t 1 I \ 
dl g 
and rc ulatn g oad and Ill h ' , 1 pr d J n 
read a second t n1 
n n1ot1on of 1 r Pa tet n 
rdered, '1 hat a1d btll b r d r I 
o. 84 If. 1 . 1--tle btll for an a t to 
her husband John i1 on .. "n r ad a 
n n1otion of 1 r. bert on .. 
rdcred, That rud bill be ng1 o d'l nd r 
n 
ar h \ 
l tn 
r n 
h I 
to th 
ll t 
n1orro'\'. 
ro. 85 11 .. l~ile •• btlli n t t 1 J Jt 
Roads thereu1 nan1ed 'a 1 ud '" u t 1 1 
n1notion of t r. Rob 1 t on 
rder d, '1 ]Jat a1d b1ll be r {j rrc to 1 1 
Thereupon 1e sr . ] ob r on ntd .. n p n 
said Co1nn1itte . 
o. 66 H. H. ]~ile bll for an t to dno1c at h n 1 
fron1 her husband \ ilhaJ onn 11 ' \a 1 d t n 
n 1notion of l\1r. Felkner, 
rdered That said bill be read c.l th ro t llll D t 
:ro. 87, II. B. Ftle~ ~. n act ent1tl dan t ta rnt 
rtal oad from Denso1' Ferr. 01 tl e \ pe 1 
ubuque, \vas read a econd tun 
n n1otion of 1 f r. 11 iggtn on 
Ordered That atd bill be engro d, nd a c. l t 1 
orrO\V. 
ro. us. H R F1le1 .. b1ll to I J o 1d 
... 1 
th ~1101n t 
• 
• 
• 
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""~chng Comm•sstoners at lo\va City: defining his duties, and for other 
purposes," \vas read a second tin1e. 
On motion of 1\1r. Robertson, 
The !louse resolved itself into a Committee of the \Vhole House 
for the consideration of said bill. After some ti1ne spent the rein, 
l\1r. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. lVforgan reported, that tho 
Committee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the san1c, and ask leave to sit again in 
the afternoon. 
Leave 'vas grnnled. 
On motion of 1\fr. 1-Iepner, 
The !-louse adjourned until 2 o"clock, P. 1\f. 
T\VO o~CLOCK, P. 1\f. 
A message from the Council by 1\Ir. 'Voods their Secretary. 
MR. SPEAKER :-The Council adhere to their amendments made to 
No. 39, II. R. File, as disagreed to by the House of Representatives . 
I here\vith present for your signature, t\vo enrolled bills and three 
Joint Resolutions. 
And then he withdre·w. 
The Speaker then signed said bills and resolutions. 
A call of the House being desn·ed by five rnembers, the roll 'vas call-
ed, and those \vho failed to ans\ver to their names ''"·e re, Messrs. Ba-
ker, Hepner, Holliday, and Patterson. · 
The Sergeant-at-Arms ""·as then directed to require the attendance 
of the absentees . 
. After a short time, a further call of the House ''as, 
On n1otion, 
Suspended. 
The Ilouse then resumed, in Co1n1nittee of the 'vhole llouse, the con-
sideration of No. 88, H. R. File, "A bill to provide for the appoint-
ment of an Acting Commissioner at Iowa City, defining his duties, and 
for other purposes." After some ti1ne spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker rcsun1od the Chair, and 1\Jr. ~forgan reported that 
the Committl3c had, according to order, had said bill under considera-
tion, and instructed him to report the same ,,,. i th sundry amendments. 
The report 'vas concurred in. 
A motion 'vas made by 1\-fr. Porter, to amend said bill by striking 
out in the first section the \Vords ''shall be elected by joint ballot of 
both Houses of the Legislative Assembly,,, and inserting the following: 
'•shQ.ll be appointed and comm1ssioned by the Governor, by and \Vith 
the advice and consent of the Council,'' so as to read-The Acting 
Commissioner shall be appointed, &c. 
And the question being put, 
Was dete rmined iLL the negative-Yeas 11, Nays 13 . 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by t\VO mernbcrs, 
Those who voted in the J.ffirmative \vere Messrs Biggs, Blair, Grant, 
IIeb ... ard, 1-hgginson, .1\Ioss, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, and "'\Vil-
son. 
Those \vho voted in the negal1ve \Vere ~lessrs . Baker, Booth, Camp .. 
• 
,. . . . . . . ~ . . . . . ; 
. . . ; . 
. - . . . 
. . . . - - .. ., .-.. 
. - . ' - - - .. - - --~ . I> ,.- ~ill' .. • • - • .~ - -=----- - - ~ -"" a - -- - - - -
- - - - - - - - ----
II Il nson. 1 II ner llepn 1 ll thdnv .1 Culloch forgan, Pa. ter .. 
on \\ I \\ hital r and "1 •• portker . 
• .. o th n1otion to anlC~nd '\a lo t. 
n 1 10tion f 1 r. Booth 
'I h first cctton of. aid bill \\'U an1endc b.' ins rting the following 
after the 'Ord 'A en1bly;~ to" it: who hall hold his office for the 
t nn of one rear frot the ti rnc of his ele tion and~ 
11 n1otion of 1 r. }4 lk ner 
rdcred 'l hat said bill be engro. cd and read o. third tirne on to-
rno r l'O w. 
o. 8, I I. Jt I~ ile 'A bill for an net to authorize ~ illiatn Pickerel 
nnd other to con truct keep, and tna1ntain u Darn aero kunk riv-
r \\a read a econd tirne. 
A rn tion \Vn n1ade by fr Baker, that a1d bill be engrossed, and 
read a third on to-~norrou'. 
1\l d the question being put-u'as deternnned in the affirmati\'C .. 
17aa 15 ays 8. 
1,hc yea and nay being de ired by \VO u1ernber , 
1,ho e \\ ho voted in th aflirnu tive \vere. 1essr'"'. Baker Bigg , 
Booth an1pb 11 Grant, 1Iiggin on Ilolliday fcCulloch Pprter 
Jtol ert on, ~ tnead 'foo1e, \V hitak r \Vit on au,d Le\\'i peaker. 
Tho e '' ho voted in the negative \ver . 1e rs. Blair, Den on, .,. elk-
ner B~ebard 1 epncr forgan foss and 'V ld. 
o the biH \va o1·dercd to b engros ed for a third reading on to· 
n1orrou,. 
1 To. 90 1~. . 1~ ile ' ~ bill to provide for an act supple1nen ary to 
an act, subjecting Real and Personal Estate to execution "ns read 
s cond tin1e. 
n n1otion of f r. \ eld 
1,he l:lou e re ol ved it elf into a Comn1ittee of the \rholc lfouse for 
the con ide ration of said Bill. fter on1 ti1ne spent therein 
i\Jr. peaker resuaned the Chair and fr ... loss reported that tho 
on1rnittee hnd accord ina to rder had "id ill under con ideration, 
and in tructed hi•n to report the arne lvith nn1end1nent . 
•1 he r r) nol't lVa oncu rred in. 
' 
.. anotion '"a tnade by .. Ir to s to mend said bil~, by the addition 
of the following section, to '''it: 
EC. 3. 'I'hat every perSOJl beinu the hend of a fan1ily " 'ho d 
ot· rnay re ide in any city, tO\\'n, or village, in thi~ ,.fen·itory tnay 
hold .. '"etnpt fro an execution. one lot. ''lith the nece ury butldin 
thereon for he acconunoda ion of their family: Provided ah\ a 'S 
that aU such persons ball actually re~ide upon aid lot. and occupy 
the building thereon .. , 
1noti n \\'a tnade by 1\Ir. \\ eld to an1end aid arneudrnent b) ad-
din th follo\\'ing. to \\·it: That the v lu of aid propert · haH no 
e. c d fi\ o hundred doUar ..... 
nd1ng '' hich 
\ n tior \\'U n1adc b r l\f r. Porter ihnt nid biH be indefinu I ,. 
., 
po tponcd. 
nd th qu tion be1ng put-\ ·a deterr tned r tl e negnti ·e 
1"e 5 n · 17 . 
.. 
• 
• 
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'l'he yeas and nay being desired by two metnbers, 
Those who voted in thr affirrnative \Vere, !\Ie~srs. Felkner G!"ant, He: 
bard._ Porter, and \Vilson. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, \vere, 1\IP9src;. Balter., Biggs, Blair, 
Can1pbell, Denson, llepner, lligginson, I-lolliday, lVIcCulloch, l\'1organ't 
)1oss, Robertson, Smeatl, 1'oole, 'y cld, '''hi taker, and Lev .. 1s, Speaker. 
So the 1notion to postpone indefinite! y '"'as lost. 
The n1otion 'vas then put on the arnendrnent to the arnendrnent, as 
offered by 1\·Ir. :'\~'cld. 
To 'vh1ch the House agreed . 
.... 
The questton then recurring on the atnendtnent as an1ended, and 
being put-\vas detcrn1ined in the nffirn1ative. 
A n1otion \vas n1ade bv 1\fr. Felkner, to refer said bill to the Com-
• 
mit tee on the J udiciarv. · 
-
The 1notion \Vas lo3t. · 
11 ·motion 'vas then tnadc by 1\ir. \Veld; that said bill be engrossed 
and read a third time on to-n1orro'v. 
Pendiug \V hich, 
A motion was 1nadc by l\1 r. Porter, to a1nencl said bill further, by ad-
ding she follo·wing, to 'vit: 
HAnd prov1ded ftn~ther, Thal a n1an shall not be co1npelled to pay 
his debts, if it don't suit hitn.' 
And the question being put on the san1e, 
It was Jetennined in the negative. Yeas 1, -a) s 21. 
The yeas and na' s being desired by t\\·o tnetnbers, 
1r. Porter voting 1n the atfirn1ative. • 
Those \vho voted in the negative, 'vere ~Iess1~. Baker, Biggs, Blair, 
Campbell~ Denson, Felkner, Grant, Hebard, Ilepner, Higginson, Hol .. 
liday, lVIcCulloch, i\1organ, l\1oss, Robertson, 1 mead, Toole, \Yeld, 
Whitaker, Wilson, and Lew1s, Speaker. 
The qucst ton then recurred on the motion made to engross, and 
passed in the affirmati\e. Yeas 13, Nays 9. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo members. 
Thoee 'vho voted in the affirmative \ve re, l\1essrs. Baker" Bigg&, 
Campbell, Denson, llepner, Higginson, I-Iolliday, l\IcCulloch, Robert-
son, Smead, Toole, \Veld, and \Yhitaker. 
Those who ' oted in the negative '"·ere, 1\1essrs. Blair, Felkner, 
Grant, Hebard, l\lorgan, 1\foss, Porter, vVilson, and L e,vis, Speaker. 
So the bill 'vas ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-
morro\v. 
_L\ motion vv as made by l\Ir. Morgan, that the House do now adjourn~ 
And the question being put-\vas detennincd in the affirmative .. 
Yeas 12, Nays 10. 
The yeas and nays bc tng desired b) t\vo members, 
Those who voted in the affirmative \vere, IVIessrs. Biggs, H ebard, 
H epne r, ·Higginson, H olliday, l\IcCulloch, lVIorgan, Porte r, Smead, 
Toole, Wilson, and Le\~' i s, Speaker. 
T~ose who voted in the negative 'vere, lVIessrs. Bake r, Blair, Camp-
bell. Denson, Felkner, Grant, l\loss, Robertson, W cld; and \Vhitake r .. 
So the House adJourned 
~.-· .. ··--·-' ~ .. • - -· .... .. • <I ,. > • .... - -. -
· - - · f . • - · - Will 
. - - . -- .. -· ' - - . - . - . . - ~ ~ - - . .. " -!.... .... . - , • ·-'; - -= f~ . -
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1 1:.... 
1\Ir. \Yc(d prcsentccl the p ·tition of 50 citizens of \'an Buren couu-
t ,., asking the repeal or the SC\Crnl La\\'S granting Gharters to ccr· 
tain indiYiduals to build dan1s across the De 0101t1es River. 
Ordered, 'l'ht\t sai(l pt;tition do liu upon the table. 
,Jr. Biggs presented the petition of Nice)' Hull. praying to be di-
vorced fron1 her husband Charlc"" 'orn lius l[nll. 
Ordered, 1'hat said petition b rcterrcd to the 1 legauou frotn \ ' un 
Buren Countv. 
On n1otion of ~lr. ~rant 
l\fr. \Veld was excused fron1 sitttng on aitl ,ointnittee. 
~~ r. Denson offered the follO\\ ing: 
ResulYed! 1'hat a ,elect Cotniuitte of three be appointed to take 
into consideration the amount of propert) tl nt should be cxen1pt fron1 
execution, nnd that the several Bilb now pendiug l efore this !Jouse 
upon that suhject be referred to said ornn1ittec. and that the T report 
hy bill or otherwise. 
1\fr. Ilepner called for a divi 'ion of said R esolution upon which the 
question was put on the adoption of the first paragraph as follows. to 
• \Vlt: 
"Resolved, That a Select Cornntitt~c of thr ... e Le appointed to take 
into consideration the amount of property that should be e. cn1pt fron 
cxecu tion,"' 
\Vhich was determined in the uffinnative . • 
Yeas 13, ays 9. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two 1nctnbers~ 
Those \Vho voted in the affirmative \VCl'C nfessrs. Blair; Booth, 
Denson, Felkner, Grant, lie bard, llepncr, l\IcCulloc h, 1\Iorgan, Put .. 
terson, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Wilson, and Lewis, Speaker. 
Those 'vhe voted in the negative \\'e re, 1\Iessrs. Baker, Biggs, 
Campbell, Higginson, Holliday, .Moss, Toole, Welt!, and Whitalter. 
So the first parag1 a ph of sa1d Resolution "ras agreed to. 
The question then recurring on the adoption oft he rernaining para-
graph, and being put, \vas detennined in the ncgatiYc. 
The Speaker then appointed Mess rs. Denson. Blair, and Holliday, 
said Committee, to act in compliance with the first paragraph of :said 
Resolution. 
On motion of 1\Ir. lie bard, 
Ordered, That the Con1mittee on the Judiciary be instructed to en-
quire into the expediency of altering the act fixing the tirne for the 
annual meeting of the Legislative Assembly, so that it may meet on 
the first Monday of January, and avoid the interruption occasioned 
by the usual adJournment over the Christmas Hollidays. 
Mr. Patterson, from the Committee on Roads and High,vays, repor· 
ted No. 99, H. R. File, "A· bill for an act to relocate a part of a Ter-
ritorial Road from Farmington to Dubuque," which 'vas read a first 
time. 
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A n1otion \Vns made by 1\I r. II igginson, that the printing of said bill 
be dis pen ·ed "'"it h, 
And the qucc;tion ueiug put-was detcrn1ined in the affirmative. 
l -eas 15, "" .. ays D. 
The l -eas and Xays being desired by two rnembcrs. 
1'hosc \\'ho voted in the atn rrnati ve, " ·ere, .f\Icssrs. Biggs, Blnir, Den-
son, }'clkncr, (;rant, llcbard, Higginson, 1\Ioss, Porter, Robertson, 
,mead, "foole, \Y cld, \:Vhitaker, and 'ViJson. 
Those \Yh o vo~cd in the ncgath·e, \vcre, 1\fessrs. Baker, Booth, 
Cam pbell, I-lepner, Ifolliday, 1\IcCulloch, Morgan, Patterson, and 
Len·is, \ pcakcr. 
So the printing of .. aid bill \vas dispensed 'vith. 
~Jr. Hepner, frorn the Con11nittee on Enrollments, reported that 
they had, on this da), presented to his Excellency the Governor, for 
his approval, 
c..J\n act to Incorporate a College at '' ashington, in \Vashington 
County." 
'•An act to authonze Robert fii. G. Patterson to keep a ferry across 
the 1\fississi ppi River." 
''}\n act supplctnentary to an act entitled ''an act to authorize evi-
dence by oath of parti~s:' 
'•An act to district the coun ty of Jackson into three Commissioners 
districts," and 
.A Joint Resolu tion requesting our Delegate in Congress to use his 
influence to have 1naib carried on Stean1boats from St. Louis to 
Keokuk. 
1\Ir. Hebard, from the Cornmittee on Engrossed Bills, reported Nos. 
86, 88, and 90, H. R. File, as correctly engrossed. 
1\Ir. Biggs, fron1 the Co1nmittee on Cla1ms, 1nade the follo,ving re-
. port, to \Vlt : 
The Con1n1ittee on Claims, to which \vas referred the account of 
JohnS. David, for Roo1n rent for the Library and Executive Office. 
. . 
report that they have had said aceount under consideration and recom-
mend the adoption of the follo,ving Resolution: 
Resolved, That the Con1mittee on Expenditures be requested to 
insert in the general appropriation bill a provision for the payment to 
JohnS. David the sun1 of seventy-eight dollars and sixty-six cents, for 
rentofLibrary Rootn from lOth of.t\fay to the lOth of No~. 1841,and 
for rcntofExecutive office from the 1st of F ebruary 1841, until the 
22nd 1\Iay, of the samo year. 
The Report was concurred in and the Resolutlon adopted. 
~,f r. \V ilson, in accordance w·1 th previous notice~ in trod need No. 100, 
If. R File, "A bill amendatory to the se~ eral acts of this T erritory, 
in relation to Locks in 1\1ill Dams," \vhich \vas read a first tirne. 
No. 39, H. R. File, "1\Ietnorial to Congress for the location of l\fail 
Routes in Iowa,'~' being ret~\ rned fron1 the Council \vith their atnend-
mcnts to the san1e adhered to, 'vas taken up and being under considera-
• t1on, 
A motion \vas made by 1\fr. Patterson that there be a Cotnmtttee of 
conference ap~ointed .to take .into con~ideration the disagreement of 
the t\\·o !-louses 1n relation to satd 1\-femorial, 
'fo 'vhich the House agreed. 
'Vh<>rcupon l\Icssrs. Patterson, Robe rtson. ar11l \Yhttakcr \Yerc np-
pointcd satd Committee . , 
o. 52, II. R. File, 'A bill n1al...tng the Clerk of the Board of 
County Comnu ~sirners elective by the people' being the order of tlH.~ 
day \Vas taken up, and on nlotion of 1\Ir. Grant, thecons tdc ration or the 
sarne 'vas postponed until 1\Jonday next. 
No. 71 ~ II. R. File, "A Bill for an acl to atnend an act su bjccting 
Real and Per .. onal estate to execution,~ \\US read a second tirnc. 
On motion of 1\Ir. 'roolc, 
The :House re olved itself into a Con1n1ittcc of the whole IIousc 
for the constde ration of sa1d bill. Afte r son1e tin1e s pent the ;cin, 
l\fr. peakc r resutncd the Chair, and _ fr. Patterson re po•·tccl, that 
the Con11nittec had, according to orde r, had said bill unde r considera-
tion, and instructed h 1m to report the sanle \Vi th an amend n1cn t. 
To which the House agreed. 
On motion of l\f r. Grant, 
Orde red, That said hill be en g rossed a nd read a third tin1e on to· 
n1orro\v. 
'"o. 77, II. R. File, "A bill for an act for the encou rage n1cn t of 
1\griculture," \Vas read a second tune. 
On n1otion ofl\fr. Patterson, 
The llouse resolved itself into a Comrnittce of the 'vhole IIousc on 
said bill, After some time spent therein, 
l\fr. Speaker resumed th0 Chair, and 1\1r. Porter reported, that the 
Comm1ttee had, according to order, had s;;ud bill unde r conside ration, 
and instructed him to report the san1e 'vith one an1end1nent. 
To \V hich the House agreed. 
On motion of 1\fr. s,ncad, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a thu·d titne on to-morrow. 
Bills, &c., of the follo,ving titles to 'vit: 
No. 38, C. :F. "A bill to atnend an act entitled an act for opening 
and reaulating Roads and liighways, approved Jan. 17, 1840.,, 
No. t:> 44, C. F., "A bill to relocate a certain part of the rrerritonal 
Road runn1ng from Burlington to the mouth of the Desmoines River." 
No. 56, C. F. "A bill for an act to amend an act entitled an act for 
the benefit of settlers &c. on the Half Breed lands,, 
No. 67, C. F. "A bill to revive an act to Incorporate Io,va City nnd 
for other purposes . .,, . . . 
No. 68, C. F.".~ bill for an act to establtsh a Terrttonal Road frorn 
Keosauqua to the Southern boundary of ~he Territory.',. . 
o. 71, C. F. "A bill for nn act amendtng an act, defirung the outles 
of Supervisors of Roads and Htgh,vays.,, . . . 
No. 72, H. R. File, "A bill to provtde for open1ng and tmprovtng 
the National Road." 
No. 78 H. R. File "Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to 
irnp t ove {he Rapids in the Mississippi river." ~' 
No. 81, H. R. File, "A. bill for an act for the rehef of the P?or." 
No 82, H. R. File, ''A bill for an act to authortze the estabhshmcnt 
f Poor I louses." 
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. 'u. 83, II . R. Filt". ·~A bill to locate and estubli:;h a'l'erritorial Roa"] 
from :\!arion in Linn cuuntv, tu the Indian boundary, in Benton coun· 
• 
tv ~, 
"No. 84. JI. H. File. " _,\ bill for au act to di\·orce Sarah \VII -on from 
, 
her hu~band John \Vil on;' and, 
No. 87, H. R. File. • A hill entitled an act csrabhshtng a Territor1al 
Road frnn1 Denson'~ Ferry. on the 'Vapestpentcon r1ver, towards Du-
huqu~" \Vere ~e\'crally read a third time, passed, and their titlea 
agreed to. 
Ordered, That the ,lerk acquaint the Council thercwtth. 
No. 64, C. F. •' A bill for an act amending an act: regulating\\; e1ghts 
and Measures .. " " a ~ read n third time. 
On :notion of ~I r. Bigg"', 
Ordered, That '"aid bill be 1efcrred to the Comn1ittee on the Judi-
'ta rv . 
ol 
On n1otion of i\I r. \r i 1son, 
The flou c adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. l\1. 
~ o~CLOCK. P. l\f. 
A ~icssage fron1 the Council, by :\lr. 'V' ood~, their Secretar) --
l\IR. SPEAKER-The Council have passed . 
:\o. 17, C. r"'. ~ ':A bill tu l!hangc the tin1e of holding the District 
Court in the Second Judicial Dist1ict." 
No. 4i, C. F. "A bill to a1nend an act entitled An act in relation to 
the safe custody of pc ~·sons arrested for cr1n1es and mi de1neanors.'' 
No. 70, C. F. h bill to n1ake certificate~ of purchase of land from 
any ]and office in this Territory, evidence of title in the purchasers." 
No. 84, C. F. "A bill for ::1n act respecting i\farks and Brands for 
horses, cattle, hcep, and hog .'' 
~o. 88, C. F. ''Joint Resolution~ instructing our Delegate in Con-
gress to use h1s influence t~ obtain an appropriation to defray the un-
paid expenses of the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Io,vn."' 
No. 89, C. F. ''Joint Resolution, requesting our Delegate in Con-
gress to use his influence \\'ith th Postmaster-General, relative to the 
establishn1ent of ccrtan1 Post Offices . .,' 
No. 68, H. R. File, '" J otnt Resolution, relative to the Public Print-
ing "' and ' 
' ' No. 75, H. R. File, '~ Joint Resolution relative to admission into 
the Union."' 
Also, with ntnendment", 
o. 25, H. R. File, "A Btll for an act to provide for levying a Tax 
on Real and Personal property for R oad purposes."' · ~ 
In all of which they ask the concurrence of the llou::,e of Represen-
tatives. 
And then he 'v1thdre\v. 
No. 89, H. R. File, '~A bill for an act to authonzc \Villiam P1cker~ 
al and others to con~truct and maintain a dam across Skunk River/' 
\Vas read a third time, passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, rfhat the Clerk acquatnt the Council therewith. · 
• 
• 
.1 o. 91, II. R . File, " ltesoluuon author1z1ng the pa) n1ent fm 
ll )y to James F. IIanbw ;· 'va read a econd tu11e 
n motion of Jr. 'I'oole, 
O rdered T hat said Resolution be read a tlurd t1n1e on to mo1 ro 
1 o. 92, IL lt File, " bill atn ndatory of an act ntltled an act o 
orga nize discipline and govern the hhlw. of th1 'I'exiitory, app o ed 
J uly c 1, 18•!0 and further an1cndato1) of an a t entitled an act to 
o rganize disciphne and go' eJ n th 11hua of tlu Te111tor approve 
1 an. 4 1839, ,\·as read a second t1n1e. 
. A call of the lfousc "as des1rcd b) fi ln rnb r n I th b 
1ng caHed, tho. e 1nernbcr \\ ho failed to an \\ r t h r n 1 " 
fe srs. Booth and Porte1. 
T he .. ergeant-at-Arn1s "a thc1n d1r ctCld to req 1 th att n n 
of the ab en tee . 
ACter ·o1ne tin1e, a Curther call of the 1-Iou e \\a on anot on f 
Baker, uspended. 
The c;aid Bill vas then, on rnotion f ir. If bard, latd up n th a 
ble until fonday next. 
• To. 93, l i. R. 11 ile, "A bill for nn act to revic\ and re-P tabh h 
pa rt of the Territorial Road fro1n I eol ul , in e count to Io \a\ 1 l 
on the Desn1oines River, ' vas read sec0nd ti~ne 
On •notion of 1\fr. ¥ eld, 
Ordered, 1.,hat said bill be engros ed < nd rea I a tlurd tn u t 
morro\v. 
ro. 95, H. . File, ~' b11l for an act to pro\ 1de for th pr .. ~ ...... 
of the opinion of the people of the 'J rr1tor) of lo\\ a, upon th 
of the formation of a tate Convention and o eunnet t an 
them to form a Constitution for the tate of lo 'a,~ '' a 
. 
ttn1e. 
On n1otion of I\1~·. '~' eld, 
Ordered, T hat said bill do lie upon the table, and be 1ad h r-
oer of the day for 'fuesday ne .. t. 
o. 96, II. R . File, ''A bill for a1 act to rei C< te the Count at 
of Lee County," \vas read a second tn11e. 
On motion of 1\f r . 1\IcCulloch, 
The House resolved itself into a Co1nrnittee of the \Vhole Hou on 
satd bill , After so1ne t ime spent therein, 
1\fr. Spe~ker resumed the Chair, and fr. Robe1·tson reported, th t h 
Committee had, according to order, had s~id bill under contnder 
nd instructed him to report tl1a san1e \\'ith a1T1endment . 
To which the House agreed. 
On motion of l\f r . Booth, 
0 rdered, That said bill be engro sed and rend a tlurd nu on to 
morro,v. 
o. 86, H. R . File, ~A bill for an act to di or arah onnelley 
from her husband \Villiatn Connelley," \'as read a third tune, and 
the question being put! Shall the bill pass 1 It p ed in the affirm a 
tive, 
Yeas 16, ays 7, 
i)2 
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"The Yeas and 1 ays being desired by t\vo rnernbers. 
Those \VhO voted in the affirmative, \Vere, Messrs. Baker, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Grant, Higg1nson, Holliday, McCulloch, 
Patterson, Porter, Robertson, Smead, 'foole, \Vhitaker, and Le,vis, 
Speaker. 
Those who voted in the negative, were, Messrs. Biggs, Blair1 
Hepner, Morgan, IVfoss, Weld, and "ViJson. 
Ordered, 1~hat the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
A motion was made by Mr. Porter that the vote g1ven dur1ng th& 
forenoon's session for a CoJnmittee of conference to be appointed in 
relation to.the d1sagreeing vote of the tlvo .Houses in relation to No. 39, 
H. R. File, be reconsidered. 
To 'v hich the House agreed. 
A motion 'vas then made by 1\:Ir. B1ggs, that the House adhere to 
their d1sagreement to the same, 
And the question be1ng put-\vas determined in the affirmative. 
No. 88, H. R File, "A bill to provide for the appointment of an 
acting CommlSSloner at Io,va City, defining his duties and for other 
purposes,'' \vas read a third tin1e, and the question being put! Shall the 
bill pass? It pnssed in the affirmative. 
Yeas 16, Nay~ 7. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\VO 1netnbers, 
Those who voted 1n the affirrnau ve were, lVIessrs. Baker, B1ggs, 
Booth, Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Grant, Hepner, Holliday, l\1c-
Culloch, 1\Iorgan, Mos~, Patterson, ~Veld, \V hi taker, and Le,vis Spea-
ker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative \vere, Messrs. Blair, Higginson, 
Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, and \Vilson. 
A motion 'vas made by 1\:fr. Porter to amend the title of said bill by 
striking out the \vord "appointment," and 1nserting tho \VOl'd election," 
To which the House ngreed. 
So the bill \Vas passed and title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there\vith. 
No. 90, H. R. File1 "A bill to provide for an act supplementary to 
an act subjecting real and personal estate to execution,, was read a 
third tin1e 
A motion was made by Mr. Booth that said bill be referred to the 
Select Comm1ttee appointed this morning in relation to the subject 
contained in the same. 
And the question being put-was determined in the affirmati~e. 
Yeas 12, Nays 11. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\VO members, 
Those who voted in the affirmative 'vere, Messrs. Baker, Booth, Den-
son, Felkner, 1-Iepner, McCulloch, Morgan, PattersoD, Porter, Smead, 
Wilson, and Le:..v.lS, Speaker 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, 'vere, Messrs Biggs, Blair, Camp .. 
bell~ Grant, Higginson, Holliday: Moss, Robertson, 1~oole, '""eld, and 
Whttaker 
So the bill \Vas referred. 
No. 97, H. R. File, "A bill to author1ze the Agent of tho Territory 
• 
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to sell ~ rtuut 1 c c rve in lo\\ a it) , "a read a s cond time 
n tnotion of 1r. Hepner 
'!'he I louse re .. olved 1t lf into a otnt tlt c of the 'hole Ilou e 
on said bill. fter sornc une sp nt th rc1n 
fr. penker re~uaned the Chatr and 1r., tncad r ported, that th 
,oanmittee had, according to order had atd btll under constderauon, 
and instructed hun to report he aanc back to the ][ouse v. uhout 
tunendanent . 
. A ntotion 'vas n1ade b ir. hital cr., hn a1d b1ll be Indefinitely 
postponed, 
And the questton being pu -\\a de ld d 111 the affirtnn n 
1 o. 98, H. R. 1~ ile, ' btll [! r ·1n art atn ndato1 y of an a t ub 
j cting real and per onal e tate toe ecutton, "a r ad cond time 
n1otion "a rnade b) 1\{r. Baket. that atd b1ll also referred to 
the • elect Cotnrnittee appointed during th forenoon es ton, to talte 
into consideration the subject ontatned 111 th uane. 
And the que tion b ing put-\va deternuned 111 the affirmah 'C 
Yeas 16 a)- 7. 
The yeas and nays being de trcd by h o tnember 
Those \\'ho voted in the aflirn1ati\ e 'vere, fe srs. Baker, Booth, 
Denson, Felkner. Hepner, Ilolhday, 1c u\loch iorgan. 1o s, Pat 
terson, Porter, Robert on mead 1 hitaker, \\ il on, and L 'ISJ 
Spenker-16. 
'I" hose 'vho voted tn the neg a tve, " re 1e sr B1gg , Dlair Can1p· 
bell, rant, Iligg1uson, Toole, and '' cld. 
So the hill \Va referred. 
fr. Biggs, on leave, introduced o. 101, H. '1le, ' Re lu 
authorizing pa_,"tnent to be n)ade to John I.Jorton ·· \ luch r 
t1rst time. A motion "'as made b~ fr. Bigg to di pense ' 1th th pnntUlg of 
the san1e, 
nd the question being put, \as deGtded 10 the uflirnltlh er 
Yeas 2L 1 ay 2. 
The ens and nays being desired b) t\\ o 1nen1bers, 
'rhose who voted in the affirmative ''ere ie ~rs. Baker, Big , 
Blair, Booth, Campbell, Felkner, mnt, Hepner Higginson, Holh· 
dny, McCulloch, [organ, Io s, Patterson, Porter, Robertson, n ead, 
'foole, \Vhitaker, "\Vilsoi , and Le,\ris, peaker. 
Those whg voted in the negative \ere, 1essr . Den on an ld 
So the printing of said Resolution vas dispensed \\'Jth. 
On Jnotion of Mr. Patterson-
Ordered, That the 44th rule be suspended, and the id Re ol t1o1 
be read a second and third time no'". 
aid Resolution \vas then read a second and th1rd time assed and 
title agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk notify t11e ounctl accord1ngl . 
Mr. Biggs gave notice that he wou\d, on to-morr.o introduce a b1 I 
reviving the twelfth section of an act entitled an act establi bing c 1 
tain Territorial Roads therein named,' npprovecl Jan. 14 18 
On motion, 
rrhe House adjourned 
• 
• 
• 
~ - aturday Nlorning, January· 29, 1842. 
Mr. Toole presented the petition of John Ronalds!' praying for a 
Charter to keep a F'erry across the Ion·a rive r, at the town of Harri-
son, in Louisa county. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Comn1ittee on Incor- · 
porations. 
lVfr. HeP.ner gave notice, that he \vould, on sotne day hereafter, in-
troduce a bill to an1end an act to pun1sh trespass on school and other 
.lands;"' also, a .i\fetnorial to Cong ress~ for an appropnation to the Ter-
:ritory of the. contiguou~ sections to Io,va City. 
On n1otion of Mr.llebard, 
Ordered, That the Chief Clerk, \Vith the assistance of the other 
Clerks, be directed to furnic;h the Governor 'vith copies of all 1\femori-
als and Joint Resolutions originating in this Hou"e, 'vhich he may be 
required to for,vard to Congress 
1\fr. Hebard, fron1 the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported No_ 
96, fl. R. File, as correctly engrossed 
Mr. Hepne r, frotn the Con1m1ttee on Enrollments, reported, that 
they had presented to the Governor, for his approval, on the 28th insL 
"An act to authorize the County Commissioners of Van Buren county:, 
to grant a License to Jcs~e vV right and Henry Bateman, to keep a 
Ferry across the Des n loines river, at 'Vate rtO\Vn." 
"Preamble and Rrsolution, 1n relation to the southern boundary hne 
of this T erritor'\_,, 
·'A Jo1nt Rest.:lution, providing for the distribution of the Reports of 
the Supreme Cou rt.~ ' 
"A Joint Resolution, authorizing the Secretary to pay George C. 
Robbins for furn'slung 1eals for the District Courts of Linn and Jones 
counties;"' and, 
''An act to incorporate the \f ashington Manufactoring Company~'' ~fr. Toole, from a elect Committee, reported o. 102, H. R. File, 
•'1\ bill for an act to locate and establish a Territorial Road, from 
Charles Nealy's1n l\Iuscatu1e county, to Io,va City, in Johnson coun- · 
ty ," which \vas read a first time. 
~Ir. 'Vhitaker, fron1 the Select ·Committee, to \vhich a certain peti-
tion \Vas referred, reported N o. 103, H. R. File, "-4 bill for an act to 
divorce Nicey Hull from her husband Charles Corne1ius Hull," 'vhich 
"'.Vas r~ad a first titne. 
iVIr Booth, on leave, introduced No. 104, H. R. File, "A bi1l to au-
thorize the County Conunissioners of Dela,vare county to pay 'Villiam 
Smith, sen'r., 'Villiam Jonas, and 'fhon1as Denson, for their services 
as Commissioners to locate the county seat of said county," 'vhich was 
read a first time. 
Ordered, That the printing oft he three last bills be dispensed with. 
No. 99, H. R. File, " .i\. bill for an act to relocate a part of a Terri-
torial Road from Farmington to Dubuque," 'vas read a second time. 
• 
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n n1olion of ~1 r. Ic 'ulloch, 
Ord red, That said bill be cugros eel fo1· a thu·d rendJng on 61ondu) 
ne~ ·t. 
1 To. 100, H. It 1., ile, ·A bill for an ' ct an1cndn tory to the sevf~ an L 
acts in relation to Locks in Mill Da•n ,. "as read a second tiJn ·. 
On 1notion of l\1 r. '' ilson, 
Ordered, That said bill be engt·o ·sed. a11d read a third titne on \Ion 
day next. 
I o. 71, II. R. File, ';A bill for an act to arnend an act ub;e<:'hug 
Real and Personal Estate to execution, was read a third ti1n . 
Pending the que~tion on the passage of th bill, 
_A ca~l of the House '"a"' desired. and the roll be1 ng called, tho u ho 
fa1led to ans,ver to their natnes, '\'er~ 1es rs. 1 rant, HiggiJt on, Hoi 
liday, 1\lorgan, and Porter. 
The ergeant-at A rn1s \Va then dir cted to require the a tt ndan 
of the absentees. 
~fr. Robertson asked leave of absence for 1 r. ll1ggiu on. 
Leave was granted. 
Aftersometime,afurthercallofthe llous \\a onlnotion.su~pand d. 
A rnotiQn was then made by 1\[r. Biggs to susp nd the 50th rule, 111 
order to amend the bill by \vay of rider. 
1\vo-thirds not voting therefor, the anotion was lost. 
A motion \\'as made by l\Ir. 1~ elkner, to refer said bill to the ~ lect 
otnn1ittee, appointed to take into consideration the subject theretn 
rontained .. 
.And the question being put-wa. deterrnined in the negath e. 
Yeas 8, Jays 15. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired by two 1nen1ber~ 
hose \vho voted in the affirmative \\'ere, 1\fessrs. Booth, Felkner, 
Hebard, Hepner, 1\Iorgan, 1\foss, Robertson, and J..Jewis, peaker. 
Those who voted in the negative 'vere, 1\fessrs. Baker, Biggs, Blair, 
Campbell. Denson, Grant, Holliday, l\IcCulloch Patterson Porter, 
Smead, Toole, \'Teld! \~1 hitaker, alJd 'Vilson. 
So the motion 'vas lost. 
The vuestion then being put, Shall the Lill pass? 
It passed in the affirmati\Te-Yeas 19 ays 1 . 
The Yeas and rays being desired by hvo members, 
Those w·ho voted in the affirmatiye were l fessrs Baker, Biggs, Blair, 
CatnpbelJ, Denson, Felkner, Grant, Hepner, Holliday, .1\lcCulloch, 
J\foss, Patterson, Porter, Srnead, Toole, \Veld, 'Vhitaker, lVilson, and 
Le,vis, Speaker. 
'fhose w·ho voted in the negative were nfessrs. Booth, Hebard, j 1or· 
gan, and Robertson. 
So the bill passed, and title agreed to. . 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therevnth. 
1 o. 77, H. R. File, "A bill for an act for the encouragement of 
Agriculture." 
No. 91, H. R. File, ''A Joint Resolution, authorizing the payment 
of money to James F. Hanby," ,vereseverally read a third time, pass-
ed and their titles agreed to. 
• 
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lrJercd. 'rh~'t the Cle.rk acquaint the "ounC'i 1 there"·ith . 
. ... o. 93, lf. R. Fil .. , ··A lnll 1o rc-e~tnblish a pnrt of the Territorial 
Hond frotn 1\cokuk, in Lee county~ to lO\\ avillt"', on the Des Dfoines 
r1\·er.·~ \\aS rend n third tirne, and passed. 1~0 9t.>, fl. R. File, "-\ bill for an act to re-locate the countY seat 
"' 
of Lee count\,'' "·as read a third tu11e. 
" On tnotion of l\fr. Patter on, and by the unanitnous consent of the 
Hou"'e, an atnendtncnt ·wac; n1ade to the 5th section of said bill. 
'I' he hill "·a then pas cd, and title agreed to. 
Ordered. That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
1 o. 2.3, II. R. File, '• .. A bill to provide for le\'ying a tax on real and 
personnt propc rty for road purposes,"' being returned fron1 the Coun-
cil 'vith sundry arucndtuents \\·as taken up, and being under consider-
ation, 
On n1otion of !\I r. Bigg~. 
The flr "' l an1endn1ent \vas disagreed to. 
'fhe second and third an1endtnents were read and agreed to. 
'-" 
On tnotion of ~~ r. Porter, 
The \·ote gtven in relat1on to the first nn1endn1ent, ~·as re-consid-
ered. 
!\lr. Hepner then enquired of the Chair, if the motion, n1ade by :\1 r . 
Biggs, to disagree to c;aitl an1end1ncnt, 'vas not again before the House. 
The Speaker dec1ded that the tnotion ,,·as not before the House. 
r"'ron1 tht~ dec1sion ~Jr. Iiepner took an appeal. 
And the quest ton. hn\l the decision of the Chair stand as the judg-
rnent of th1s House? being put, 
lt \Yas detern1ined 1n the negative. 
So the decis1on of the Chair \Yas re\'ersed. 
'fhe question 'vas then taken upon disagreeing " ·nh the amendment, 
and decided in the negative. 
'fhe 7th section n1ade by, the Council to satd bill, \vas disagreed to 
Bills, &c., from the Council, of the follo,ving titles, to \vit: 
No. 17, ''.A bill to change the titne of holding the District Court in 
the second Judicial Distr1ct.~' 
No. 47, ''A b1ll to an1end an act entitled An act in relation to the 
safe keeping of persons arrested for crin1es and n1isden1eanors.', 
No. 70, H. R File, "A bill to make certificates of purchase of lands 
f1·om any land office in tlsis Territory, evidence of tit1e in the pur-
chaser.'~' · 
No. 84, ''A bill for an act respecting l\Iarks and Brands fo1 horses, 
cattle, sheep. and hogs.~' 
No. 88, "Joint Resolution, instructing our Delegate in Congress to 
use his influence to obta1n an appropriation to defr:1y the unpaid ex-
penses of the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of lo\va,'' and, 
No. 89, Joint Rasolution, requesting our Delegate to use his influ-
ence 'vith the Postmaster-General. relative to the establishment of 
certain Post Offices;" were severally read a first tin1e. 
The Speaker appointed l\Iessrs. Morgan, Biggs, Felkner, Hebard , 
and Robertson, as a Co1nmittee on the part of the House, to act in cotn-
pliance wtth the follo\ring Joint Resolution, relative to the Public 
Printlng ~ 
• 
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Resoh·cd, by the Cuuncil and House of R 'p lcsentati' ·s of th T' r-
ritory of Iowa, 1"hat a Cornn1ittee of three on the part of the 'ounc1l, 
and a Co1nn1ittee of fiye on the part of the llou""G, be appointed to act 
JOintly in fixing the prices \Vhich shall be paid for all printing don fo1 
the presen,t s~ssiou of the Legislature and that the) be instruct d to 
enquire into the expedieney of r ·porting a blll establishing the oUice 
of'ferritorial Printer. ... 
On motion of Mr. Cn.ntpbcll. 
The House adjourned untill\lon<.lu; . 
~ionday lorning, Januar r r 1 1 42. 
1\{r. Porter presented the petition of sundry citizens of Henry coun 
ty, asldng a Charter to be granted to San1uel \i\1 ells, to erect u Darn 
across Skunk Rjver. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Con1n1ittee on Incor-
porations. 
Mr. Booth presented the petition of sundry citizens of Clayton Coun .. 
ty, in relation to a certain 1"erritorial Road within said county. 
Orde:red, That said petition be referred to the Colnlnittee on Roads 
and Highways· 
Mr. Boo~h presented the petition of sundry citizens of Clayton coun-
ty, praying the Legislature to 1\femorialize Congress for the improve 
n1ent of the Navigation of Turkey River. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on femo-
rials. 
Mr, \Veld presented the petition of s tndry citizens of ' ran Buren 
county, asking the Repeal of the present Laws, granting charters to 
build dams across the Des Moines River. 
Ordered, 'rhat said petition be 1·eferred to the Delegation from 7 an 
Buren County. 
On motion of 1\fr. Weld, 
Ordered, That the petition presented on some previous day, in rei a· 
tion to the subject contained in the foregoing petition be taken fron1 
the table, and also referred to the same Comrnittee. 
Mr. \Veld presented the petition of sundry citizens of ''an Buren 
county, praying the location of a certain Territorial Road. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on Road 
and fligh,vays .. 
Mr. !\foss presented the petition of sundry citizens of Jackson coun-
ty, asking the location of a Te r1 ito rial Road fro1n Bell view to Io,va 
City. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Cotnmittee on Road 
and Highways. 
Mr. Baker presented the petition ofsundi"y citizens of Washington 
county in relation to the practice of Physicians. 
Ordered, ThaL said petition be refel'red te the Comn1ittec on theJu .. 
diciary. 
17G 
Mr. Buker ~pre. eutcd the petition of sundry citizen.:; of\;'/ashington 
cou ntry, a king the review of a certain 'ferritorial Road. 
0 rde red, 'l'hat said pet1t1on be refer red to the D~legation from the 
counties of \fashjngton and Johnson. 
l\tr. \Veld gave not1cc that he \vould, on sotnc future day, introduce 
a bill for an a('t to incorporate ar. Insurance Cornpany at Farmington, 
in Van Buren county. 
1\Ir. 'f oole gave notice that he \vould, on sorne day hereafter Intro-
duce a bill prov id1ng for tho location of a part of a certam Territorial 
Road in Lout a county. 
Mr. Denson gave notice that he ,., ould on son1e future day, lntro-
duce a bill to relocate a certa:n portion of thP Territorial Road from 
Iowa City to the l\1isst'3sippi River, opposite Prairie Du Chien that 
passes through the counties of Linn and Dela\vare, a] so 
_-\bill to provide for the locatton of the County Seat of Buchanan county. 
Mr. ]\forgan, from the Committee on Engrossed bills, reported No. 
99, H. R. File, us correctly engrossed. 
~Ir. Grant, from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported No. 105, 
H. R. File, "A bill for "an act to change the time of holding the an-
nual session of the Legislature until the first Monday in January," 
lvhich 'vas read a first time. 
Mr. Grant, fron1 the Committee on the Judiciary, reported No. 69, 
C. F. "A bill to incorporate the Iowa Lodge, at Bloomington,,, back 
to the House, and recommended the rejection of the same. 
J\tir. Grant, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to which '''as re-
ferred No. 69, H. R. File, "A bill to authorize persons to remove fen-
ces made by mistake on the land of other persons," reported the same 
back to the House without amend1nent, and recommended tho rejection 
ofthe same. 
Mr. Grant, from the Committee on the Judiciary, reported No. 64, 
C. F. "A bill for an act an1end1ng an act regulating \Veights and 
1\feasures," back to the House, and recon1mended the rejection of th6 
same, and submitted a report in relation to the subject. 
Said report reads as follo\vs : 
The Committee on the Judiciary, to \V hich \vas referred a bill for 
an act to amend an act regulating Weights and Measures, beg leave 
to make the follo,ving report: 
That the bill proposes to add a ne\v officer to that s\varm of county 
officers already in existence, and to leave the compensation of that of ... 
ficer to the discretion of County Commlss1oners. 
'fhe duties of keeping \veights and tneasures by the present Law, 
is performed by the County Commissioners, Clerk, and it is presumed 
that the aggregate fees for keep1ng and sealing 'veights and measures 
will not exceed ten dollars pe r annum for each county Your Com-
mittee are of opinion, that any change in the provisions of the present 
law are unnecessary. and not called for by pu bhc opinion. 
The subject of weights and measures belongs to the National Gov-
ernrr-ent, and they have passed La,vs, establishing such a standard as 
they have deemed expedient, and your Comm1ttee deem so much of 
the law, as provides for the size &c. of dry measure and 'veights, is not 
authorized by the Constttuhon. 
~ . 
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'J'hc act of Con l r qutr th Go\ rn r ofth ru 
b furnished b) the 1 0\ ernnt nt, and ut uap at • tl nt th 
t 
·hould regulate and conCorn1 1t ln \ t th t n rd ad pt db 
gr . 
i\s the rnanu~t.ctul·c ofdr) f ur 1 hnut d, 
unknown 111 the Terntor),) our omtnttt d 
Legislation on the ubject nee ar ond r ~ p 
rejection of the btl I. 
1r.l\fo s, on lea\C, llllroduc d 0 106. II n 
tion relative to the re\ IS lOll of the Ill of th 'I 
r ead a fir t tin1e. 
l 
lr. Btggs, in accordance "tth pr '1 
H . 1 14 ilo, " bill for an act to r 's 
stablashing ccrta1n Terrltoriul oad n n t 
th t f 
1 t an fi r 
m nd h 
Jo nt 
lt h 
read a first tirne. 
A motion \\ a n1ade by fr. Tool , that th prtnun f ad 
di. pensed \vith. 
'"fo '\vhich the l:lou e agreed 
.l\ 1notion \Vas 1nade by 1 r. ·rool , that t h 1 r1n n f t l 
tion offered by fr . Moss, be nlsod1 p n cd ~1th 
And the question being put-\ as detet1n1n d u th ne 1 
:r o. 97, II. Jt I~ i le, " bill to Incorporate the lou• P a a1 t L 
rary Institute, being the ord r oft he da "u tk 1 up and 
n anot ion of {r Porter, 
'fhe con ide ration of the a rue "a 1 o tpon d unt I [ 1 a n 
,o. 52, If. R. F tie HA bill n1aktng th Clerk of the B rd 
mi sioners lective by the people · b 1ng th ord r of th 
tn.ken up and, 
n motion of {r. '\ httak r 
Laid upon tbe tabt unttl 1ond ., nc t 
' 
1 :ro. 79, II. J . 1~ ile. " bill for an ct to cotnp th hn r B 
of Dubuque to resuane -pecJe pa)JTl nt; b tng th r r o tl a' 
v.·as taken up, and the que tion b 1ng t concur 111 the am ndrn nt 
rnnde by the cotnlnittec of the \ hole Iiou o, and b tng pu , 
;v ns detertnined in the negath c, 
Ye, s 6. rays 17. 
'l'he yeas and nays being desired by t"'O n1en1 r . Tho~e 'vho voted in the nffirrnative ' ere, le rs. Booth, r 
Robertson ,'foole, '~7 ilson, and Le 'is peaker. 
Tho e 'vho voted in the negah c '' er , tessrs. Ba er, B1g 
Blair, c~unpbell, Denson, Felkner, rant, liebard, llepner, I lhdn 
1\fcCulloch, !\forgan, loss .. Patter .. on, Stncad, ' eld, and ht k 
So the Report vas not concurred 1n. 
A n1otion \\'as made b , .1 ir. '~' cld, that the blank 10 snid bt 1 
with the '"ords ~'1st of ~farch.' 
A motion was made by J\1r. Bnlt r, to 1ns rt the "ord '1st of Au 
filled 
gust,' 
Ann the question being put, on th last tnot1on, 
\Vas deterrnined in the affirn1nth e, 
Yens 13, .. r a) s 1 0. 
23 
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The yens and nays be1ng desired by two members, 
Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Baker, Blair, 
Booth, Denson, 1-Iebard, 1\foss, Patterson, Porter, Robertson, Smead, 
Toole, Wilson. and Lewis, Speaker. 
Those who voted in the negative, were l\Iessrs. Biggs, Campbell, 
Felkner, Grant, Hepner, Holliday, McCulloch, 1\Iorgan, \Veld, and 
\Vhitaker. 
So the Blank \vas filled \vith the words "1st of August," requiring 
the said Bank to resume specie payment at that tirne. 
A motion was then made by Mr. Grant that said bill be indefinitely 
postponed, . 
And the question being put-It was determined in the negative. 
"Yeas 11, Nays 12. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two members, · 
Those who voted in the affirmative \vere, Messrs. Biggs, Blair, 
Booth, Campbell. Grant, Hepner, Holliday, 1\fcCulloch, 1\forgan, 
Weld, and \Vhitaker. . 
Those who voted in the negative 'vere, 1\Iessrs. Baker, Denson, 
Felkner, Hebard, 1\-!oss, Patterson, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, 
'\Vilson. and Le,vis, Speaker. 
So the motion to postpone was lost. 
A motion 'vas made by 1\Ir. Baker that said bill be engrossed and 
read a third time on to-morro,v. 
And the question being put, \vas decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 14, Nays 9. 
The yeas and Rays betng desired by t\vo members, 
Those who Yoted in the affirmative Vt'ere 1\Iessrs. Baker, Blair~ 
Booth, Denson, Felkner, Hebard, Moss, Patterson, Porter, Robert-
son, Smead, Toole, Wilson, and Le,vis, Speaker. 
Those who voted in the negative were, 1\1essrs. Biggs, Campbell, 
Grant, Hepner, Holliday, McCulloch, ~forgan, \Veld and Whitaker. 
So the bill 'vas ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-
morrow. 
No. t)2, H. R. File, ".A bill to amend the several acts in relation to 
the organization of the Militia of this Territory,,, 'vas read a second 
time. 
On motion of Mr. Baker, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the 'Vhola House 
on said bill. After some time spent .therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\Ir. Smead reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the san1e back to the House ·without 
amendment. 
On motion of Mr. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bill be committed to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 
On motion of Mr. Biggs, 
The House adJourned . 
. . 
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ru r 
{r. 11 lkn 1 pre- nt th p lll n J 
Jl\orc d frotn1u ' ~,,'an 1 k 1 
On tnotlon of 11 J•cl n 
rd red 'J'ha a1d p lt n 1 r ~ rr i 
fi tnetnb r 
~7 hercupon, th ~ p k r alp 1nt 1 
bell .. anead, and Bak r ~ ud ln ntt 
f r. en on p r n t d t h Jl 't n 
to be pa d, contp lhng u h ll 1 n 
north and outh for of th I u 1u t r o 1 u L 
same, o c; to r:annbl fi h to a c n d 
Ordered 'I hut atd pettt1ou b r fl d to \ 1 1tt 
torial Affairs. 
A rnes age fron1 tb~ unc1l h 1 r. th 1 
i 1n. • • i>EAKER .-The Counc•l hn 1 n 
o. 76, C. ]~.. ' bill cone rntn ath and fhd 1 
o. 90, . 1"1"., " <!lnOrllll to Con r fot tl rehe r m 
ah n1ith, Jr. 
o. 67 1 , .. tle, ' btll ~ J an a t to 1 g hz lh r 
tain Territonul o d. thcr 111 nntn d 
o. 5, I.Y. l•'1le.. btll for an net t 1 ah th 
c rtain Tcrritor1a~ oa:d, 1n a lun n c unt 
'fh y ha' c pa ed ith an1 ndan n 
o. 6 0, H . lt F i 1 'An act to a n1 n d n t n h d n 
li hing a certan T rr1tor1 1 lo d tl r Ul n n1 d appr 
J 3th, 184 L 
They IH e ngr d to the~ n cndrn nts n d b) th I lou of r 
ntative to 
o. 38, C. ~. ' A bi\l to an nd nn ct nht\cd n act r p 1 n 
nd regulating Roads litgh \ U) up pro\ cd, Jan~ 7th, 1 
l o. 44 , C. F ... ' A bill to re-locate a cttun part of the Te1 r1 tor1 
R a.d, running fron1 Burlington, to the tnouth of the Des lo1ne n r 
I here ' ith pre'"'ent, for rour ign, ture, four enroUed b1ll l 
originated iu the ounciL 
The C uncil have appoint d 1 r . John on Co p, and H 
Con1mittec on the part of the C unc~:l to act 'ith a otunntt llou ~e of Representatives in cotnphance 'vith a Jo1nt e olut n 
f e to the Public Printing. 
The uncil have appointed [ rs. Johnston ll tlng , at d IJaH 
a Comn1ittee of conference, in r lation to the dt a reen ent of the 
l endments tnade by tha Council to o. ~5, H. I . File. 
'rhe Coun~il have appointed i e r . ' 7aUace, l{tr ·patnck an 
Springer, n Committee of conference on the part of th ounc1l n 
tlt disagreelnent by the lfou e of epre nt ti e to tl aln ndn n\~ 
made by the ouncil to o. 39, II. . I· 1l • 
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The Speaker then signed the above enrolled btlls. 
l\fr. Toole, from the Selert Committee, to \vhich the subject ~a! re -
ferred, r(.;ported No. 108, H. R. File, "A 1\1emorial to Congress, for 
an appropriation to improve certain mail routes in this Territory.'' 
which was read a first time, and the printing of the same dispensed 
with. 
1\fr. Baker, from the Select Committee, to whtch the subject was 
refer red, reported No. 109, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to re-locate 
a part of a certain Territorial Road in \Vashington county," which 
was read a first time, and the printing dispensed \vith. 
1\:fr. Toole, fro1n the Select Committee, to which was referred Xo. 
62, H. R. File, "A hill for an act to amend an act concerning Costs and 
Fees;' reported the same back to the House \vith sundry a1nendments, 
~l'hich \Vere orde red to be printed. 
1\fr. \Veld, in accordance ,-..·ith previous notice, introduced ~o. 110, 
H. R. File~ "A bill for an act to incorporate an Insurance Company at 
the town of Farrnington, Van Buren county," 'vhich \vas read a first 
time. 
1\Jr. Hepner, in accordance 'vith previous not1ce, introduced No. 111, 
H. R. File, "A bill to amend an act to punish for trespass on School 
and other lands;" which \vas read a first time. 
l\fr. Patterson, from the Committee on Roads and Higlnvnys, report-
ed No. 1 12~ H. R. }"' ile, '~A bill for an act to locate and establish a 
Territorial Road fron1 Cra\vfordsville, in \Yashington county, to 
Smith's mills, in Henry county," which \\·as read a first time. 
On 1notion of 1\Jr. Higginson, 
Ordered, That the printing of said bill be dispensed '\\·1th. 
On motion of !\f r. Biggs, 
Ordered, Tltat a Committee of conference be appointed to confer 
\vith a sin1ilar Committee, appointed on the part of the Council, on the 
subject of the disagreement bet\\·een the t\vo House3, on the amend-
ments made by the Council to H. R. File, No. 39, "A l\Ie1norial to 
Congress for the location of 1\fail Routes in Io,va Terri tory." 
Messrs. Biggs. Hebard, and Patterson were appointed said Con1mittee. 
No. 95, H. R. File, ''A bill for an act to provide for tbe expression 
of the opinion of the people of the Territory of Io,-..·a upon the subject 
of the formation of a State Constitution, and for other purposes," was 
read a second tin1e. 
A call of the House " ·as desired by fiye members, \\·hich was had, 
and the roll being called~ those \vho failed to answer to their natnes, 
'vere, .1\Iessrs. Booth, Porter, \Veld, and 'Vhi taker. 
The Sergeant-at Arms was then directed to require the attendance 
of the absentees. 
Afterson1e tin1e, a further call of the House "·as, on 1notion of 1\fr. Hep-
ner, suspended. 
The House then resolved itself into a Committee of the \vhole House, 
for the consideration of said BilL After some considerable tin1e spent 
therein, 
!vlr .. Speaker resumed the Chair and 1\fr. Toole reported that the 
Con1m1ttee had , Recording to order~ had said b1ll under consideration, 
• 
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, nd 1n~ll'llCt d laun to trp 1 th an1 , fin 1-,l (. \ l• •u 1 01 ou 
to-n1orro~·. 
Lea\'e \\'a granted. 
No. 69. ~I. . I· il •' hill to auth nz person to rcn1o,·e ii nc , 
I'folade b~, 1n1stake on the h\nd of oth r p r ons, "' \\as re:td n s cond 
t1n1e. w1th the report of the Con1n1ittcc on the Judicanr\, Jccoron1 nd 
ing the rejection of said bilL .. 
On n1otion of j\f r. Bigg , 
Th snid report was un1 .. nded so us to r con1au nd th 1nd finll 
postponen1ent of said hill. 
The q u stion was then tal< :.n ou l'Ol1Cll rrtn 111 the report of the 
Con1mittee, and detern1ined 111 th • nflirmnti\ . 
No. I 02, H ll. 14 ile, u A bill for an act to loca ~and ~tnbh~h a Tt r 
ritorial Uoad frorn Charl s 1eall) '=s, 111 l\1usc·ttlllP. count), to lo\\ 
City,·· \\·as read n second tiane." 
, , 
On ruotion of ~ir. llollidn), 
Ordered, 1''hat said biB b cngro cd and rend a tlurd t1n e on to 
morrow . 
.:~o. 10:3~ II. R. I· ile. ''A hill to divorce i ) llull fron1 h r hu 
bttnd C. C. llull,n '" , s reacl u seco1vl tian . 
On n1otion of !\lr. \\"'hital<er 
Ordered, 'l'hat said LiH Le engro "Pd and rend a third tim~ on to 
n1orrow . 
.1 o. 104 II. R. File, ":\ bill to authorize th ~ Countv Con1mt ton· 
.. 
ers of Del a ware count). to pay ' 11 1 •• • n1ith, sen, r, lV au. Jon as, und 
'I' homo.. J)en~on for their ~ar \'ices u Comrnis ioncr to locate tl c coun 
1J seat of snid county" \\'US rend a s acond tian . 
On n1otion of I\1 r. Patterson 
Ordered, Thnt said bill be engr . d and rend n third tune on to 
tnorrO\\'. 
1 o. 17, C. l i. ''A biB to change the lirne of holding the Da~tri t 
Court in the second Judicial District," vn4 rend n econd tin1e. 
On mot ion of Af r. Toole, 
Ordered, 1'hat sa'd bill be referred to a elect ommittc. 
Whereupon, the pcaker appointed fessr . Toole, Booth, o.nd rant 
, nid Cornmittee . 
... :ro. 4i, C. I• .• :A bill to an1end an act entitled An act in relation to 
the safe custody of persons arrest d for cri1nes nnd n1isden1eanor ... ,11 
was read a. second time. 
On n1otion of ~lr. Robert oo, 
The said bill "'a~ arnended, by inserting all cnactinO' clau e to th 
. n me . 
.A motion was made by ~fr. Hepnor, that aid bill be referred to the 
Committee on the J udiciarv . 
• 
1'he root ion was lost. 
On motion of I r. Biggs . 
Ordered, That the said bill be referred to the Cotnnuttee on T erri 
torial .Affairs. 
A o1otion \\·as rnude by 1\I r. \'r eld, that tha House do now ndJOU rn 
until 2 o'clock, P. ~f. 
• 
1 2 
Antl the que~tton lJL\ing put-\\·ns dctertnined in the affirmnti¥c. 
·Yeas 17, ~a y~ 7. 
The )eas auJ nays being desired by two metnbers, . 
Those who voted in the affi rn1ative nrere, ~fessrs. Baker, Blatr, Booth 1 
Carnpbell, Felkner, IIebard, Hepner, Higginson, Holliday, McCulloch, 
)forgan, Patterson, Quinton, Robertson, Smead, \Veld, and 'Vhitaker. 
'Those \vho voted 1n the negative, \vere, f\le5srs. Biggs, Denson, 
Grant, l\fo s, Toole, 'Vilson, and Lewis, SpPaker. 
So the House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. M. 
I 
2 o·cLOC K, P. I\ f. 
No. 70, C. F. "A bill to n1ake certificates of purchase of Lands from 
any Land Office in this Territory, P.vidence of title in the purchaser,,' 
was read a second time. 
On motion of l\lr. Hepner, . 
Ordered, rrhat said bill be cornmitted to the Committee on the Judt .. 
• 
c1nry. 
No. 84, C. F. "A bill for an act respecting 1\fa rks and Brands for 
Horses, Cattle, 1 herp and Hrgs,1' \\ras read a second time. 
Ordered, That said bill be referr,~d to the Committee on the Town-
ship laws. 
No. 88, C. F., "l\femorial to Congress for an appropriation to pay 
the unpaid expenses of the Legislature of Iowa,' 'vas read a second 
time. 
On motion of 1\fr. Biggs, 
The IIouse resolved itself into aCon11nittee of the 'vho1e House for 
the consideration of said ~femorial. After sorne time spent therein, 
1\-f r. Sper..ker resumed the Chair, and l\Ir. \Vhitaker reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had ~aid Memorial under consid-
eration, nnd instructed him to report the same 'vith one amendment. 
Pending the question of concur ring in the Report of the Committee. 
A call of the House ~'as desired, and the roll being called, those 
who failed to ans\vcr to their nan1es \Vere, Messrs. McCulloeh and 
Porter. 
The Sergeant·at-Arms 'vas thetn directed to require the attendance 
of the absentePs. 
After sonte titne, a further call of the House ,\·as .. on 1notion, sus-
pended. 
On motion of 1\f r. Grant, 
Ordered, That said l\fe1norial do lie upon the table 
No. 89, C. F., "A Joint Resolution instructing our Delegate in Con· 
gress to use his influence with the Post Master General relative to the 
establishment of Post Offices," 'vas read a second time. 
On motion of ~Ir. Toole, 
The House resolved itself in to a Committee of the Whole House on 
said Memorial. After son~e time spent therein, 
1\.fr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\Ir. Wilson reported, that 
the Committee had, according to order, had said f\lon1orial under con· 
-
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'J'h '"port v. a on u r1 c.1 n 
• \ ra( hgh atn ndrn Ill: l In r tn 
motton of 1 r. l~ou rL on, ord r t t 
o. 1,C.J~." blllfo ana 111 n u n 
and fc ur) , .. \\O. r ucla ond tun, t , I 
the 01nnutt on th J u<hcw.r ~ r rutu u u 
""lUll • 
n rnotlon d( 11. rant 
Th [Ud r port \\U 
o tponcn1 nt of th blll 
n 1 d 1 t 
The qu uon a then ta n n 
arnen ed, at d dct rrn1ncd 111 th af11t n1 ' 
t..JU th bill '' n 1nd firnlcl) po tp n d 
o. 6 , . 11 • b1ll to tn rp rat th I ' 
tot , to ther ' tth the r port f th 
·on1n1cnd1ng the r J tlon of tl r 1 
• 
t 
n n1ot1on, 
"rhe aid r p rt \\ a atncnd d o. to r n1 n n h 
ponen1ent of th a1d h1B. 
'fhe question then being put, 1B th }lou on tr 
f th orn•ni l ? 
\\7 a decaded 1n th " alli rn1o.ln 
o the b1ll '' 1nd fin1t l p \1 ned 
To.105 I. R. I·tlc ' inll for nut t ch n h 
ing th annual tneettn 'of th Le 1 lntur , .. ' 'a r 
A 1notton vas 1nade by fr. r tha 1d btll 
1 
read a third tin1e on to·morrO\\ 
And the que t1on betng put-\ a d t rmtn d n h n t 
Yea 0, a s 14 
The yens and na , b 1n d tred b., t o n1 n1 r 
Those ·ho oted Ul tb affirmatt P. r 1e r Ba r. n n 
Grant, If .. bard, lfolliday, llobert on, n1 ad, To 1 , \ eld and Lc 
penker. 
'rhose 'vho oted in th ne atl e ' r 
Catnpbcll, I~el cr, JI pn r lli g1n n, 
llatter on, uinton, 7hital\ r, and il on. 
o the motion to engross for a third r ding n to 1norr • 
A motion \vas made by . lr. 1o , th t E td b11\ be ind finn 
roned. 
And the que"'t ion being put-\ d t rnnncd in th ffirm 
o. 106, IL R. l~ile, •'A Joint olutton rei ti to t 
of the Law~," as read a second tirne. 
A motion nas tnade by fr. hitakcr, that atd re oluuon 
finitely postponed. 
sn 
11 
Pending '"h ·ch, 
A motion " 'as made by tr. ~ ilson, t 1al th J ou e do no adJOU n 
.And the question being put- as d ternun u t I neg ~.tn 
Y cas 12, _:rays 12. 
1~hc : t.'n~ and un; " Leing J< ~!red D) t \\ o ntc rnt><:r~ . . 
'fhose who Yotcd 1 n t h~ u tfi rnu.t u ve ~ e rc ~ 'Ic" · rs. Booth, Can1p· 
bell, Denson. Hebard, litgginson, J.IcCulloch ~lorgnn. Patterson, Ro· 
bertson, rnead~ 'foolc. and 'Yilson. 
Tho e \\ ho voted in the ncgnti' e \verc, 1\Je~srs. Baker, Biggs, Blair, 
Felkner, Grant, llcpnc r, Holliday, ]\.foss, Quinton, 'Veld, \Y hitaker, 
uud Lc,vis, peakc r. 
So the n1otion to ndjou rn 'vas lost. 
A motion \rns then n1ade by 1\l r. Baker, that nid bill be comnlitted 
• 
to the Committee on the Judiciary, 'vhich, having precedence of the 
rnotion to postpone. wa put, and detern1incd in the negative. 
·Yeas 6. Xnys 18 . 
• 
The 1-eas and Nays being de ired by two members. 
1'hose '" ho voted tn the affirn1ative, \rere, I\Iessrs. Baker, L~ranr, 
IIolliday, Robertson. "rncad, and Toole. 
Those " 'ho vo~cd in the negative. '"ere. l\Ies rs. Biggs, Blair, 
Booth, Campbc11, J)cnson, F elkner, Hebard, Hepne r, Higginson .. 1\f<:-
Culloch, Morgan~ )foss, Patterson .. Quinton, 'Yeld, \Vhitaker, \Vi)son, 
and Lev.- is, Speaker. 
So the motion to con11nit 'vas lost. 
The question then recurring on the n1otion to pos11){}ne said bill in· 
definitely . 
.~\nd being put-\\·as determ1ned in the negnttYc 
Yen 11, Nays 13 
The \-eas and Nays being desired b)~ two membe-rs. 
Those who yoted in the t1ffirmat1ve \\'ere ~fessrs Biggs, B1air, Carnp-
belJ, Denson, :Felkner, IIigginson Patterson, Quinton, Toole, \Vhita-
ker. and Le,vis, Speaker. 
Those,-..·ho voted in the negative 'vere 1\fessrs. Baker, Booth, Grant, 
Hebard, Hepner, Holliday, 1\tcCulloch, !\1orgaD, ~foss, Robertson, 
Smead, \Veld, and \Vilson. 
So the motion to postpone indefinitely, was lost. 
.A motion \Vas then 1nade by Mr ~ Higginson, that the House do now 
adjourn. 
And the question being put-was determined in the affirmatiYe. 
Yeas 15, Nays 9. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two members, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, we1e, Messrs. Baker, Blair, 
Booth, Denson, Hebard, Hepner, Higginson, Holliday ~fcCulloch, 
Morgan, Patterson, Robertson, Smead, \Yilson, and Lewis, Speaker. 
Those ~·ho voted in the negative, were, 1\Iessrs. Biggs, Catnpbell, 
Felkner, Grant, 1\ioss, Quinton, Toole, 'Veld, and V.'hitaker. 
So the House adjourned. 
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ornln g 11 brua r 2 42, 
fr. Booth presented the petition of sundry c1tlzcu of Jackson cou -
ty, in relation to the cstablishrnent of a rtaiu 'rel r1 or1al !load 
On motion of Mr. 1\io · , 
Ordered, 1'hat said petition be refc1·red to a '1cl ;)ct o1nnntt e. 
'Vhercupon, i\1css1·s. 11o s, 1 enson and 3lair, "ere appointed satd 
Comrnittee. 
A 1\Iessage from the Counctl by 1r. 'i\J od , h 1r cr ary-
1\fR. SPEAJU:R-The Council ha e uppotnt d 1 s 1 ,pr1nger, 
\Vallace, and Green, a Co1nn1itte of confc1 encc on tl e put of the 
Council,. in relation to the di agreetnent by the l3ou e of R pre entn-
tives to the umendtnent 1nade by the ounc1l, to o. 28, H. R. F tle, 
' A bill for an act to amend an act organizing a boa1 d of ount) Com 
missione in each count'\! . 
.. 
And then he \Vithdrc\\. 
ir. Booth presented the petition of 1 thiel 'orlnt, p1 aytng the L 
gislaturc to pass a Jaw·, authorizing the ount.. on1n1i. ton · 
Jackson coun1y, to pay hirn for a portion of Ius clann upon ;\ h1ch the 
Seat of J u ... tice of said county 'ras lccatcd 
Ordered, rrhat said petition be referred to the Co1n1nntee on th 
Judiciarv. 
A 1notion 'vas n1ade bv 1\f 1. LeiBer~ to tal"e frotn th table tbe re 
"' 
monstrance of sundry citizens of Des foincs county, agau1 t the pa w 
sage of the \Taluation La,v, in order that the san1e nught be tal n to 
the Council, \vhet·e ::said bill is no\v under consideration. 
To 'vhich the Bouse agre~d. 
l\f r. Sn1ead presented the remonstrance of sund r citizens of Henr. 
county, agan1st any alteration of the la'v relative to Blacl ~ and .. 1u-
lattos. 
Ordered, That said retnonstrance be referred to the Com1nittee on 
the Judiciary. 
Mr. Grant presented the re1nonstrance of sundry cihzens of cott 
county, in relation to the Territorial RoiJ.d frotn Da' en port to Du-
buque.'' 
Ordered. That said remonstrance do lie upon the tnble 
1\fr. Quinton presented the petition of sundry citizens of Jefferson 
county praying the establishment of a Territorial Road from Fairfield 
to the forks of Skunk river. 
Ordered, T hat said petition be referred to the delegations from Jef'· 
ferson and \ 7ashington counties. 
1\fr. Felkner presented the petition of the President, Directors, and 
Me.-nbers of the Iowa City Lyceum, asking the use of the !louse of 
Representatives IIa\l for the bene11t of said Society. 
On motion of l\1r. Biggs, 
Ordered, T hat said petition do lie upon the table .. 
I\fr. l\1oss presented the petition of sundry citizens of Jackson eoun ... 
y, in relation to a certain Ferry Cho.rte1·, granted and kept b 
24 
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Oliver A. Crary and others, across the l\-lisstss1ppi river, in saul county. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to a Select Committee. 
1\-fessrs. l\1oss, Whitaker, and 1\fcCulloch were appoin~ed said Com-
mittee. 
Mr. Denson gave notice, that on to-morro'v he would introduce a. 
bill for an act to establish a Territorial Road from "\Vi1liam Clark's, 
in Jones county, to Marion, in Linn county. 
On motion of Mr. Whitaker, 
Ordered, That a Con1mittee of Conference be appointed to confer 
with a sin1ilar Committee on the part of the Council, in relation to the 
disagreement of the t\vo Houses to the amendments 1nade to No. 28, 
H. R. File~ "A bill for an act to amend an act, organizing a board of 
County Commissioners In each county.'' 
"\Vhereupon, l\Iessrs. \Vhitaker, Toole, and Hepner, were appointed 
said Committee. 
!\-Ir.l\1organ, fro1n the Select Committee, to 'vhich 'vas referred the 
resolution providing for the payment of certain sums of money to the 
printers therein na1ned, submitted a report, v1h1ch \vas read. 
A motion \vas made by 1\1r- Biggs, that the san1e do lie upon theta-
ble. Pending 'vhich, 
A motion \vas tnade by 1\fr. Hepner, to an1cnd said n1otion, by laying 
the same upon the table and 50 copies be printed for the use of the 
House. 
l'fr. Toole moved a division of the question. 
The question then being on laying said report on the table. 
And being put-\vas determined 1n the affirmative. 
The question then recurred on ordering 50 copies of the satne to be 
printed. And the same being put-it \vas determined in the negative. 
Yeas 10, ays 14. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t'vo _tnem bers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, \vere, 1\fessrs. Baker, Booth, 
Denson, Felkner, I-lepner, 1\fcCulloch, Morgan, Patterson, Quinton, 
and Le\vis, Speaker. 
Those \vho voted 10 the negative, 'vcre, 1\Iessrs. Biggs, Blair, 
Grant, Hebard, Higginson, Holliday, Leffler, lVIoss, Robertson, Smead, 
Toole, \Veld, Whitaker, and 1Vilson. 
So the motion to print was lost. 
Said report read as follo,vs: 
The Special Committee, to \\'hom the sarne \Vas referred .. have had 
under consideration, and DO\V report upon, the follo,ving Jo1nt Resolu-
tion of the Council, providing for the payment of certain sums to the 
printers therein named, to 'vit: 
Resolved, by the Counci) and House of Representatives of the Ter-
ritory of Jo,va, That 1\Jessrs. Russell & Hughes be allo,ved the sum of 
eleven hundred and t'venty-t,vo dollars and seventy-five cents, nnd that 
William vV. Cor~ell be allo,ved the sum of fifteen hundred and twelve 
dollars and thirty-eight cents, for publishing, in pamphlet form, the 
Journals of the Counctl and House of Representatives of the session 
commencing on the 2d day of November, 1840, and that the Secretary 
of the Territory be authorized to pay out of any money that may 
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in the sarnc \\'Ords_, evidently e1nbodies t~e sarne spirit and tneauing as 
that of the resolution giving the printing of the Council Journals to 
Russell & :Hughes. It \vas unquestionably founded on the sa~e inten-
tion, and tnust therefore be construed in the same manner, and as 
meaning the same thing, to ,vit: that the said Coriell 'hould receive, 
for printing said Journals, the co1npcnsation "7leretofore," or ''usually, 
paid for ''such 'vork~' in tlus Territory. 
Accordina to the understanding of your Com1nittee, they consider 
themsel ves 0confined, by the \vording oft he foreging resolutions, to 
the si tnple tnatter ofa<5ccrtaining \vhat have been the pric€s "hereto-
fore,'~ or ''usually~ pa1Cl in tj-us Territory, fol' printing the Legis]a .. 
tive Journals, and be these prices 'vhat they may-too great or too 
sn1all-your Committee are of opinion, that the 'fe rritory is legally 
bound, by the tern1s of. the contrac·s (0r \Vol·ding of the resolutions) 
to pay them to the printers, 'vho have faithfully and pron1ptly per-
formed their part of the contract, by printing the Journals according 
to order, and by the ti1ne specified. Your Co1nmittee conceive that it 
'vas not 1nade a condition 1n the contract \vith the printers here con-
cerned, to enquire into any supposed fraud or mistake in the prices 
''usually" paid for '~such \vork~' in this 'ferritory-but that th ey 'vere 
left to infer that the pnces wh~ch had been allowed up to that time, 
were correct, and that the same 'vould be paid to them, of course.-
And doubtless it 'vas \vith the understanding, that they \vould be paid 
the price \Vhich had "heJ·etofore" been paid, that they agreed to ac-
cept the proffer of~ and perfonn, the \York. 
Your Committee have considered the subject merely in its legal 
bearing, beca h~, as before observed, they regard themselves confined 
by the tertns of the resolutions authorizing the printing, to the one 
purpose of ascertaining the prices 'vhich have been ''heretofore" paid 
similar 'vork 1n this ter ritory, and to report said prices to this House. 
By inquiry, you1· Committee learn that the prices 'vhich have 
been "heretofore" paid to James G. Ed,vards , and others, for sin1ilar 
'vbrk, 'vere ~;;2 .50 per thousand en1s-this c}1arge including the paper 
and ink neacssary for the "'orl<, a.nd also the folding, stitching, and 
btnriing of the san1e. For these latter services and materials, ~J ess1 s. 
Russel & Ilughes and 1\1 r. Coriell haYc n1ade an extra charge, \\'hich, 
under the resolutions gi \'ing them the \\'ork, they bad no right to do, 
and for \rh1ch no allowance ought to be n1ade. 
The \vhole amount oft he claim of \Vtn. \V. Coriell is .. :1 ,512 38-
from \vhich deduct ' 318 7 5, his e:\ tra charges for press \vork, paper, 
nnd binning, leaving. ·11,93 63-the 'vhole amount for the con1posi· 
tton, 336 pages, each page containing 1421 en1 , at 2 50 per page-
the price Husuallz/' paid for' such 'vork" in this T er ritory. 
The \vhole amount of the claim ofRussell & Hughes is $1,122 75-
from which deduct $151 25, their extra chc:u·ges for press \vork, pa· 
per, and binding, leaving $971 50- the \vhole arnount for the com· 
position of 268 pages, <:ach page containing 1,450 etns, at $2.50 per 
page, the price ''heretojor.e'' paid for similar 'vork in this Territory. 
'fhe account, then, against the Territory, as corrected by the pr1,..es 
"heretofo1e" paid for similar \vork, 'v1ll stand as follows: 
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Duf; \V 1n. \\-. Coriell, for printing 300 coptes of the 
J ou r~a~s of the IIouse, of 300 page.~ each page 
contatn tng 1.421 en1s. at ·2.50 pe I' 1000 e•ns-$1, 193 63 
Due Russell T Hughes. for printing ISO copies of the 
Journ.al.s of the Council, of 268 pages, each page 
contatntng 1,450 en1s, at t.2.50 per 1000 enls-.~971 50 
Your Committee, therefore recomtnencl that the words "eleven hun· 
dred and twenty-t,vo dollars' in the fourth and fifth lines. in the Joint 
Resolution from the CGunC'il, best ricl<en out, and tlte words nine hun-
dred and seventy-Jive dollars and.f{.fty cents inserted; aud that the words 
"fifteen hundred and twelve dollars ano thirty-eight cent ... ,, in the sev .. 
cnth and eighth 1 ines be stricken out, and the 'vot·ds eleven hundred 
and 11inety-three dolla;s and sixty-three cents inserted. 
But in recornmending this amendment to the resolution fron1 the 
Co?t~cil, your Committee "·ould not be understood as expressing any 
op1n1on as to the character of the charges-wh ther too Jar :re or too 
small-but as merely regu~ating the allowance by the prices which 
have "heretofore' been paid for "such \Vorl\:' 
Thus 1nuch in regar1 to the legality of th claims-and beyond this, 
your Committ(:le do not deem that they have any authority to go, and 
therefore ask to be dischal'ged from the further consideration of the 
subject. 
1\fr ... Patter~on, from the Cotnmittee on l~oads and Jiiglnvays, to 
which was referred the petition of sundry eitizen of ''an Buren coun· 
ty, asking the establishn1ent of a Territorial Road, reported, that a 
bill has already passed this Legislative Assembly, authorizing the es· 
tablishroent of the said Road, and in ~onsequence ti e Cotnmittee asl 
to be discharged from a further consideration of said petition. 
The report \vas concurred in. ~tr. rant. fron1 the Comtnittee on the Judiciary, to 'vhich \vas re· 
(erred Jo. 'iO, C. F. ~A bill to tnake certificates of purchase of lands 
from any land office in this Ter1'itory, evidence of title in the purchas· 
cr," reported the sa1ne back to the llouse \'lith atnendments. 
1\Ir. 1-Iepncr, in accordance with previous notice, introduced No. 
1 t 4, II }~. }1 ile, ''l\femorial to Congre:-\s, relative to the contiguou!l 
sections of laud to Iowa City,' which \Vas read a first time. 
On motion ofl\fr. Toole, 
O,rdered 'fhat the 44th rule be suspended, and the said I\femorial 
bo read a ~econd time llO\V. 
The said l\1en1orial \vas then read a second time, and, on motion, 
referred to the Con1n1ittee on feanorials. 
J\f r ... ios-. from the elect Comrnittee, to \vhich 'vas referred No. 
85, I-I. H .. File ''A biB for an act to locate ce1·tain Territorial Road:t 
therein nan1ed,' reported the same back to the lfouse without amend· 
ment. 1\f r. Felkner, from the Committee on Incorporations, to \vhich 'vas 
referrtd the petition of the citizens of Davenport and vi~inity, praying 
for the incorporr.tion of a company for the constructiOn of a Can!ll 
around the Upper Rapid of t'he ~lississppi, report:d tha~ t.he Commtt· 
tee deem it inexpedient to grant the prayer of sa1d peuhoners, and 
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u-..k to be tlischarged fron1 a further conc;idcration of the subject. 
'l'he report "us concurred in. 
!\1r. Hepne r~ frotn the Co1n1nittee on enrollments, reported. that 
they hnd presented to the Governor for his approval on the 1st in st • 
. ~n act to re ,. ire an act, to incorporate low· a City, and for other pur-
poscs. 
An net amending nn act defining the duties of Supervisors of Roads 
nnd Highways. 
An act to establish a Territorial Road from Keoc;auque. to the south· 
ern boundary line of the 'Territory; and, 
... J\n a!'t to atnend an act, for the benefit of settlers on the Half-Breed 
Lo.nds.·' 
On 1notion of l\fr. Patterson, 
Ordered, That there be a Co1nmittee of Conference appointed on the 
part of the Hou~c, to confer '"'ith a s1n1tlar CotnnJittee on the part of 
the Council, in relation to the disagreen1ent of the t"·o Houses to the 
atnendtnent ·made to No. 25~ I-I. R. File. 
\Vhereupon, the peaker appointed l\Iessrs. Patterson, Robertson, 
anrl Quinton, said Comrnittee. 
No. 79, H. R. File. "A bill for an act to con1pcl the 1\1iners· Bank of 
Dubuque to resume specie pay1ncnt,•' ,,, as read a third time. 
Pending the question on the passage of said bill, 
A call of the IIousc \vas desired, and the roll being called~ those 
'rho failed to answer to their nan1es, 'vere, ~fessrs. Booth and Porter. 
'fhc Sergeant-at-A rtns 'vas then directed to requ1rc the attendance 
of the absentees. 
After a short tin1e, the absentees appearing, a further call of the 
House \Vas, on motion of 1\fr. Robertson, suspended, and, 
.After debate~ the question being put, Shall the bill pass? 
It passed in the affirn1ative-l ... eas 15, Nays 11. 
'The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo members. 
Tho~e \vho voted in the affirmative \\·e re, 1\Iessrs. Baker, Blair, 
Booth, Felkner, Hebard, 1-Iigginson, Leffler, 1\foss, Patterson, Porter, 
Robertson, Stnead, 'Toole, '~' ilson, and Lewis, Speaker. 
Those \vho voted in the negative ,,·ere, l\1essrs. Biggs, Campbell, 
Denson, Grant, Hepner, I-Iolliuay, 1\fcCulloch, 1\forgan, Qu1nton, '-'" e1d, 
and Whitaker. 
A motion \\·as n1acle by l\Ir. Patterson, that the House do no'v adjourn . 
The motion \vas lost. 
The question then bc1ng on the adoption of the Prea1nble attached 
to said bill. 
And the san1e being put-\vas detcrn1ined in the affinnative, 
1:~ e as 21 , I a y s 5. 
The yeas and riays being destred by two members, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, \\'e ie, 1\fessrs. Baker, Biggs, 
Blatr, Booth, Campbell, Danson, Felkner, Hebard, Higginson, Holli-
day, Leffler, 1\tiorgan, Mo::;s, Porter, Quinton, Robertson, S1nead, Toole, 
\Veld, \Vhitaker, and \Vilson. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, 'vere, IHcssrs Grant) Hepner, ~IcCulloch, Patterson. and L e\VIs , Speaker 
So the Preamble 'vas ndop te;d. 
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The Speaker decided that it \Vas not a motion susceptible ofdivu~ton~ 
On which decision 1\1r. Grant took an appeal, 
Acd the question being put! Shall the decision of the Chair stand 
as the judgtneTlt of thics Jlou~e? It \\ as d~tennined in the affirmative. 
The Chair then stated that the ques~1on before the House was on 
concurrin(J' in the amendment made by the Committee, and on putting 
the san1e, it was drcided in the negative. 
Yeas 11, ~~ays 14. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo mernbers, 
Those \\ ho voted in the affirmative \vere, l\1essrs. Biggs, Grant, 
Hebard, Leffler, I\IcCulioch, Patterson, Quinton, Smead, \Yeld, 'Vhita· 
ker and \Vilson. 
Those who voted in the negative, 'vere, 1\fegsrs. Baker, Blair, Booth, 
CatnpbelJ, Denson, Felkner, flepner, Higgtnson, Holliday, 1\lorgan, 
~foss, Robertson, Toole, and Le\vls, Spealier. 
So the an1end1ncnt Qlade by the Committee to the 7th See. striking 
out ''Iowa City," and in:serting Keosauqua, \Vas not concurred in. 
A tnotion \vas then n1ade by 1\fr. Grant to strike out the \vords 
"Iowa C1ty ,"and insc rt the \VOrd :'Davenport.,, 
And the question being put! It \vas detennined in the negative. 
Yens 9, Nays 16. 
The Yea~ and Nays being desired by t\vo metnbers. 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative, \vere, Messrs. Blair, Grant, 
Hebat·d, Hepner, LeJHer, Robertson, Smead, Whitaker, and ' Vilson, 
Those who vo~ed itl the negative, "·ere, 1\Iessrs. Baker, Biggs, 
Booth, Cflmpbell, Dcnscn, Felkner, Higginson, Holliday, 1\fcCulloch, 
Morgan, 1\foss, Patterson, Quinton, Toole, \Veld, and Le,vis, Speaker. 
So the motion \vas lost. 
A motion \\'as made by hlr. Grant to amend the 5th sect. of said Bill 
by striking out the \vords "Eighty·hvo," and inserting the \Vord 
"fifty·" 
And the question being put-\vas determined in the negative. 
· reas 9, Nays 16. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two n1embers, 
Those who voted in the affirmative were, J\lessrs. Blair, Denson, 
Grant, Hebard, Iljgginson, L effler, Robertson, Smead, and Wilson. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \vere Messrs. Baker, Biggs, Booth, · 
Campbell, F elkner, Hepner, Holliday, 1\fcCulloch, 1\Iorgan, 1\foss, 
Patterson, Quinton, T oole, \Veld, \Vhitaker, and Lewis Speaker. 
So the n1otion \Va'3 lost. 
Several atnendments being made to said Bill, it \Vas on motion of 
~fr. Toole, orde red to be eng rossed for a third reading on to-morro,v. 
A message from the Council by 1\t!r. '\Voods .. their Secretary: 
MR. SPEAKER:-The Council have concurred in the Report of 
the Committee of confe1ence appointed to COL1fer as to the disagree· 
ment of the t\vo IIouses, on No. 28, H. R. File, '~A bill for an act to 
amend an act organizing a Board of County Comn1issioners in each 
County. 
I herewith present fot· your signature two enrolled Bills. 
And then he withdrew. · 
• 
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The Speaker then signed aid en rolled Bills. 
1 o 99, .H. R. File, "A bill for au act to relocate a part of a Terri-
torial Road frotn Farn1ington to Dubuque . 
.1 Jo. 102, II. R. File, '~.A bill for au ct to locate a Territorial Road 
from Charle 1Jeally's to Iowa Cit .. r :,, \Ycre suverally read a third time, 
pa ,sed and their titles agreed to .. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 100, H. R. File, "A bill for Ul:l act atrlendatorv to the several 
acts in relation to Locks in 1V1ill Darns,~ \Vas read a thj.rd tlme. 
On tnotion of i\Ir. Biggs, 
Orde red, That said bill do lie upon the table until ~{opday next. 
.A rnotion \\'as n1ade by !\Ir. Baker to recon:sider the vote of yester-
day, given on the motion to postpone indefinitely 1:ro. 69, C. F., "A 
bill to incoporate the lo,va Lodge nt Bloon1ington.'' 
'I'he motion " ·as lost. 
A motion \vas n1ade by 1\fr. Biggs to reconsider the vote of yester-
day, given on the tnotion to postpone indefinitely .:ro. 105, If. It. 
File, "A. 'bill for an act to change the tirne of holding the annual ses-
sion of the Legislature," To \Vhich the liouse agreed. 
A motion '"'as then made bv I r. Patterson that said DiU do lie uvon ~ ~ 
the table until the 4th of July next. 
And the question being put--It was detcrrnined in the negati~.re. 
Yeas 9, :rays 16. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo tne1nbers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative were, 1\lessrs. Bbot.Ji, Ganlp-
bell. Hepner, I-ligginson, l\1cCul1och, Patterson, ~uinton '"71litaker, 
and Le,vis, Speaker. 
Those who voted in the negative \Ve rc, Iessrs. Baker, tggs, 
Blair, Denson, Felkner, Grant, H.ebard, Ilolliday, Leffler, 1orgo.n, 
~fos ; Robertson, Smead, Toole, \Veld: and \Vilson. 
So the mot ion to lay said bill u pen the table \Vas lost. 
On motion of 1\fr. Biggs, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on Territorial 
Affairs. 
No. 103, II. R. File, "A bill to divorce Nicey 1-Iull from her Hus-
band Charles C. Hull," \Vas read a third tirne. 
And the question being put, shall the bill pass? \ V.as determined in 
the affirmative. 
Yeas 18, :rays 7. 
The yea and nays being desired by t\v.o members, 
Those \vho voted 1n the affinnative were 1\fessrs. BakeT, Biggs, 
Booth, Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Grant, Hepner, rligginson, J...~ef. 
tier, tcCulloch, Patterson, Quinton, Robertson, Smead, To@le, 'iVhit-
ake r, nnd Le,vis, Speaker. . . 
Those \vho voted in the negative ,.,,ere, . Iessrs. Blatr: lie bard, 
iotl1day, Morgan, l\1oss, \Veld and Wilson. 
So the bill passed and title was agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk notify the Council accordingly. 
o. 104, H. R. File, "A bill to authonze the County Comn1issioners 
of Dela,vare County to pay ''7illiam Sm1tb, Seor., William Jonas, and 
25 
• 
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Thomas Denson, for their services as Commissioners, to locate th 
County Seat of said county," \Vas read n third time and passed . 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 89, C. F., "Joint .Resolution, requesting our De legate in Con-
gress to use his influence \vith the Pos~ 1\faster General relative to the 
establishment of certain Post Offices;' \Vas read a third time. 
On leave, and by the unanimous consent of the House, several 
slight amead1nents \vere made to said Resolution. 
The same \vas then passed and its tit1e agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
On motion of .l\f r. Leffie r, 
The House adjourned. 
Thursday ~~forning, February 3, 18·J2. 
}.fr. Booth, from the Comn1ittee on 'ferrit H~ial Affairs, made the 
following report: 
The Comm1ttee on Territorial Affairs to \vhich \Vas referr'"'d "A bill 
for an act to change the time of holding the annual ~cssion of the 
Legislatu re," report that they have given the san'!e due conside ration, 
and a majority oft he Cor.1n1ittee reconunend its indefinite postponement. 
1\fr. Booth, from the same C0n1mittee to \vh:ch "' as referred No. 
47, C. F., •'A bill to tl.lncnd an act entitled an act in relation to the 
safe custody of persons arrested for crimes and 1nisde n1canors," repor-
ted the same back to the House 'vithout an1cndment, and recommend 
its passage . 
... ~ 1\Iessagc fron1 the Council by l\Ir. ,;y· oods their Secretary: 
lHR. PEAKER :-The Council have passed K o. 78, H. R. File, 
"A ~Iemorial to Congres for an appropriut 10n to improve the Rapids 
in the 1\!ississippi Rn·er." 
No. 83, C. F., "A bill to incorporate the Cedar Rapids l\fanufactur-
ing Company " 
Also, 'vith amendn1ents, ~o. 72, J-I. R. File, ':A bill to provide for 
opening and impro\ ing the I\lilitary Ro:td ,~' 
In 'v h ich they n <::k the concurrence of the H. of R . 
. And then he 'vithdre\v. 
1fr. \Yh1taker. fron1 the Co1nmittcc appointed to confer with a 
sirnilar Committee on the part of the C .unci I, in relation to the disa-
green"Jent of the two Houses to the amendment n1ade to No. 28, H. R. 
File, "A Bill for an act toatnend an act entitled ''an act organizing a 
Board of County Con1m1ssioncrs in each county," reported that said 
Committee have agreed to the striking out oft he 7th Sect. of said bill, 
and ask to be discharged fro1n the furth e r consideration of the same. 
Mr. 1\foss, fron1 a select Committee, reported No. 115, H. R Fi1e, 
"A bill to authorize James Leonard to keep a ferry across the Missis-
sippi River at Charleston. 10 Jackson countv ,"' \vhich Yr'as read a first 
. ~ 
time. 
' 
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• 
! o~CLOCK, P. !vf. 
The House resumed the consideration of the Report of the Select 
1CommTttec. on No. 62, H. R. File, together with said bill, as reported 
.by the C0mmi.ttee of the Whole House. 
Anu the question being put, 
Will the House concur in the report of the Committee? 
It was decided in the affirmative. 
A slig'ht amendment being made to said bill, 
A motion 'vas made by 1\1 r. Biggs, that the san1e be engrossed and 
read a third time on to-morro\v. 
And the question being put- was determined in the affirmative. 
Yeas 15, Nays 11. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two members, 
Those who voted in the affirmative were, 1\Iessrs. Biggc;, Denson, 
Felkner, Grant, Ifebard, Leffler, 1\forgan, i\foss, Porter, Robertson, 
Smead, Toole, \Veld, vVhitaker, and 'Vilson. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, 'vere 1\fessrs. Baker, Blair, Booth, 
Campbell, IIepner, Higginson, Holliday, 1\fcCulloch, Patterson; Quin-
ton, and Lewis, Speaker. 
So the bill 'vas ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-
morrow .. 
_A message from the Council by 1\ir. \\T oods. their Secretary: 
1HR. SPEAKER:-Thc Council have passed . · 
No. 93, C. F. "A bill t0 incorporate the Brighton Exporting and 
Importing Company." 
N~ 74, C. F. "A 1\Iemonal to Congress for a Donation of Lands to 
establish a Seminary of Learning at "rest Point, in Lee County." 
No .. 103, C .. F .. "A bill requiring the 1\hners' Bank of Dubuque to 
resume, and continue, specie payn1ent, and for the reltef of the debtors 
to th1s Bank, 'vithin this Territory. 
The Council have also passed, 'v1th atnendments, 
No. 86, H. R .. Flle, ''A bill for an act to divorce Sarah Connelly 
from her husband \Vllliam Connelly.'' 
No .. 87, H. R .. File, "A bill for an act to establish a Territorial Road 
from Denson"s Ferry, on the \Vappesipenican 1·iver, towards Du-
buque." 
No. 15, H .. R .. File, "A bill for an act to amend an act, entitled An 
act regulating Criminal proceedings," passed, Jan. 4, 1839. 
The Council have agreed to all the atnendn1ents made by the House 
of Representatives to No, 89, C. F. "Joint Resolution, requesting our 
Delegate in Congress to usc his influence 'vith the Post-master Gener-
al relative to theestabhshn1ent of certain post offices,'' except the 23rd 
clause, 'vhieh they have stricken out. 
~n all of which they ask the concurrence of the IIouse of Represen· 
tatlves. 
And then he "'rithd re\v. 
No. 85, H. R. File, "A bjll for un act to locate certain 'ferritorial 
Ronds," \vas read a second t :n1e. 
T 
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n tnot1 n of i r l~ob rt on, 
Th H u ,. oh ed at ralf ulto ·1 (, 111111L < c t1 t • \\ holf' Ho :-. n 
aad b1ll. ft r s n1 tame pent th :1r an. 
i\lr. ~ pe~ker r~ umed the hair. and l\f1 Btg r port d. thnt th 
ommitt had ac rding to ord t·. h· d aad BtH und r con tdPrntl n, 
~tnrl in tru t d him to report th an1 ~ \\ 1th Ollf' an1 ndmcnt. 
'ro 'vhich the Ilonsc agr ed. 
On rnotion of ir. Jlobert on. 
'f'h 3rd and 4th ection of said lnll \\ cr trick n ut 
A motion '"a n1ad by 1r. rant, to Lnk out th l t at d ind 
tion of aid bilL 
And the question being put-" a d tenn1ned 1n th n gatn ~ 
ea ,.. l 0 a y l 5. 
'rhe yeas and nays b ing de ired b) h' o n1 1nb r • 
Those \\·ho voted in the afli rn1ntl\ c "'cr ~ 1 r . Bak 1, Hag 
Blnir rant, Holliday,L fB r, 1or an, I ort r Robert on. \\ ln•ak 
Those 'vho voted in the negaU\ c~ "ere 1 s r B oth, D n on. 1~ 1 
ner llebard. llepner. Jiigginson ... lc ull h~ { s. Patter on, u1n 
ton. mead 'l'oo) e \Veld \V il on and J..~e v 1 peak r. 
o the n1otion 'vas lost. 
On ntotion of fr. 1\f0s 
Ordered, 'fhat said btll be encrros cd nnd r ad a tlurd tirn on to· 
t110r TO\ • 
Tho House rc urn d the con iderat1on of o. l 06~ JI H. I al , ' .Totnt 
Resolution, T<~h tive to the re' i 1on of th la'''S. 
A tnotion \\"'as rnade by • f r. Baker that aid re olut1on b r ft rr 
to a lect Cornmittee. 
'rhe motion \\'as lost. 
On n1otion of 1r. \1rhital{er 
Ordered, That said resolution do lie upon the tabl . 
o. 107 II. R. Fil ' bill for an act to revn th hH~lfth s etlan 
of an act establishing certain 'rei ritorial Road ther in nan ed, \·as 
read a second time. 
n motion of .£r. Quinton, 
rrhe blank in tht; bill \'aS filled\\ ith the nanlC of Green B .• O."t e-
y .,, 
The bill \\·as tl en ordered to be engrossed for a third reading 01 to-
morro\v. 
o. 108, JL R. File '~1\fen orial to Congres for an appropri tlo 
o improve certain mail routes in this 'I'erritory, u· reu.d a e o 
time. 
On nt tion of 1\Ir. Toole, 
Ordered, That said ]\{elnorJul do Jie upon the table . 
.r o. 109, II. R. File, ''A bill for an act to re-locate a part of a cer· 
tain Territorial Road, in' ashington county,~, was read a second time. 
On motion of l\{r. Baker, 
Ordered, That the said hill be referred to a Select Committee . 
. Messrs. Baker, Higginson. and Holliday '''ere appointed said Co1n 
mtttee. ~fr. Baker, 01 leave. presented th r tnGn trance of sundr ' citizen 
I 
• 
1 9"3 
of \'fn .,hinr;to!l coni tY. in tcl:1tion to :::»lLtl road .. Urcl crc·cl~ 'l'l:ut saij .ren1oDstrn.rJce be referred to the Select Curnmi t-
f0e JU.Sf npp >inted on the nfo ·csaiu bill. 
A n1otion 'vas liliHJc h:r 1\lr. QHinton, to ta!rc> fnnn the table No. 52, 
II. IL Fil~ , ':. \ biil , nutking the Clerk of the Boa rd of County Comtnis-
sioneJS 0lecti,·c by the pcople . ~ 1 
'fo \vhich the Jl ousc agreed. 
()n rnotinu of i\I r. Quinton . 
'rhc I-I ousc rcsol vcd i tsc If 1 n to a Cotn n1i ttce of the \V hole House on 
ou -;aid bill. .A rtcr son1e titne spent the rein~ 
i\1r. ~t~eakcr rcsutncd th"' Chair, and i'Jr. Booth reported, hat the 
CotnnHttec bad . according to ordr.r, had said bdl under consitlerationr 
and 1nsrructed hin1 to report the' qatne v.·ithout an1cndn1cnt. 
.. \ n1otion ,,·as n1adc by i\fr. Robertson, that~aid bill be engros£ed for 
u third readinrr on to lt1orrow. c 
.And the question being put, ~hall the bill be engrossed for a third 
reading on to-nJOITO\\ ? 
It vr~.l .. uctc nnincd 111 the affi rn1ati vc. y· cas 15, Nays 9. 
'I' he yt~n~ nnd nay:-; bci'Jg dcsi red by h\·o 1nernbcrs, 
T'ho"C' wh o Yotcd in the affirn1ativc \ve rc, .i\fessrs. Buke r, Booth, 
Denson, .Hepner ~ l lollidny: l\fcCultoch, ::\1organ~ i'vloss, <luin ton, R ob-
e rtson, Srbcacl , \' eld, \V hitakcr, "\Vilson o.ud Le\vt~~ Speuker. 
T ho:;e ,,;ho voted in the negative \rere, 1\Iessrs. Btggs, Blair, F elk-
n r r, Grant, flcbard, IItgginson, L effier, Patte rson~ and 'foole. 
So the bill \vas ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to-
morrO\\·. . 
No. 60, II. R. File, "A bill to amend an act, en titled An act estab-
lishing ace rtain 'ferritorial R oo.d the rein named~ being retu rned from 
the Counctl with an1endn1ents, \\'as taken up, the sn.tnc read, and sever· 
ally concu rrcd in by the 1-fouse. 
No. 72, li. R. Fllc, "A bill to provide for opening and improving 
the National Road,"~' being returned fron1 the Council 'vith a n arnend ... 
mcnt \vas taken up, the satne read, and disagreed to by the House. 
No. 87.!-I. R. File, ''.A bill entitled an act establishing a Territori-
al Road, frotn Denson's :Ferry, on the Wappesipeniron river, towards 
Dubuque," ha' iog baon returned from the Council as amended, '\\·as 
taken up the atncndment read, and concut·rcd in. 
No. 15, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to amend an act entit1 ed An 
act regulating Crin1inal Proceedings, being returned frotn the Coun-
cil \vi th sundry a1nendments, \vas taken up, and the first. second, third, 
fourth, and fifth an1cndtnents \vere severally read and disrgreerl to by 
the Jlousc. 
The sixth atnendrnent \Vas then read and concurred in. 
No. 89, C. F. "Joint Resolution, requesting our Delegate in Con· 
gress to use his influnnce 'vith the Post-master General, re lative to the 
establishment of ce rtain Post Offi~cs," being re turned frorn the Coun-
cil with one of the a1ncnd~1ents of the H ouse disagreeci to, was taken 
up, and being under consideration, 
. '-' 
A motion was 1nado by Mr. Denson, that the !louse insi~t upon the 
amendment . 
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'fa \v)nch the IIou e agr d. 
;\ tnotion ''as n1 de b) 1 Btgg to stfll,. out the 1 t n 
of .. aid btll. 
1'he n1otion ''a lo t. 
A n1otion \Va 1nade b) f r \ ltt 1{ r that th II 
• 
JOUTil. 
And the questton be1ng pu -~a d erm ned 1n the n g 
) ea 9, a.. 14. 
The Ye and_ 1a) :s beu1g de 1r d b. t\\ o J rnb r • 
Those "'ho 'otcd ·n the fiirn1ut1 \ r , f r Bl tr 
forgan, J io ... s, Patterson, Ito bert on~ .. rn d lntnk r, a.n 
peaker. 
Thos \'lho 'oted in the n gn n v r , 1 r 
n r, Grant, I~ebard flepn r H1gglnson Holhd . 
' 
• 
Qutnton~ 1'oolc. 'r~hL and '\"ilson. 
So the rnotion to adjourn 'vas lust 
.A n1otion '' <.lS tnade by 1\fr. Buk~r, to strike out the 3rd section of 
the aforc.:::nid blll. 
And after debate, 
On motion of 1\fr. Pattcrc;;on, 
The lfousc ad jou rncd. 
Friday ~1orning, February 4, 1842. 
On n1otion or . 1 r. Biggs, 
R csol \'etl, 'I'hat u Conunittee of three be appointed to enquire into 
ntHl report to this !louse, the amounts annually allowed for printing 
the Lawa and Jourunls, and other incidental printing for the Legisla-
tive Assern bl y; and if said allon·ances have been made in accordance 
'vith the Resolu~1on-s of the LegislatiYe Assembly, fix1ng the compen ... 
sation for public printing. 
Messrs. B1ggs, Leffler, and Patterson) ~·ere appointed said Commit-
tee. 
1t-Ir Hebard, from the Committee on Engrossed Bills; report Nos. 52, 
and 62, H. R. File as cor1ectly engrossed. 
1\fr. mead, on leave, introduced No. 119, II. R. File, "-~Joint Re-
solution relatn c to the l\1iners' Bank of Dubuque,,, \vhich was read a 
• • first t1rne. 
l\lr. Felkner, from the Committee on Incorporation, reported No. 
120, H. R. File, "_-\ bill for an act to authorize Samuel '\Veils to build 
S k . " a Dam across kun r1ver. 
]\.lr. Felkner~ from the Committee on Incorporations, reported 
No. 121, H. R. File, ".A bill for an act to authorize John R. Sloan 
to keep a Ferry across the .1\Iississippi river." 
Said bills 'verc each read a first time, and the printing of the same 
ordered to be d ispcnscd 'vi th. 
A l\Iessage from the Council, by Mr. Woods, their Secretary-
~!R. SPEAI{ER-The Counc1l have indefinitely postponed 
No. 96, H. R. File ''A bill for an act to re-locate the County Seat 
of Lee county."' 
The Council have passed \vith amendments, 
No. 88, I-I. R. File, '·A bill to provide for the appointment of an 
Actir;g Commissioner at Io,va City, defining his duties and for other 
purposes." 
ln \vhich they ask the concurrence of the House of R epresentative!. 
And then he withd re,v. 
Mr. Hepner, froro the Committee on Enrollments, reported that 
they had presented to the Governor for his approval 0n the 3rd inst., 
.An act to amend an act, entitled An act for opening and regulating 
Roads and Hit;h,vays, approved Jan. 17, 1840 ;" and, 
2 1 
. An act to re-locate n certain part of the T rntorial l{oad frorn llur-
hngton to the n1outh of the Des .1oincs ri\ler." 
1 ro. l 05, 11. R. File. '-.A bill for an act to change the ti1ne of holding 
the annual se ion of the Legi lative .Asse1nbl. ,~ together '' ith the 
report of the Con1mittee on 'fer ritorial Affair , recon11nending the in-
definite po tponen1ent of the sa1ne, 'vas taken up, nnd the report con· 
cur red in and the bill indefinitely po ·tponed. 
1:ro. 47 . l·. '·A bill to a1nend an act ntitlcd n net in relation to 
the safe custody of persons arrested for crimes and n1isden1eanors,., 
'"a read a second ti tne. 
Ordered '"I hat said bill be rca a third titn on to-tnorrow. 
'fhe Report of the on11nittee on .1en1orials n1ade on yesterday 
morning \\'a taken up and concurred in by the llouse . 
.1 o. 70 . F. '· bill to n1ake certificates of purcha e oflunds from 
nny land office in thi- 1 erritory e\ ide nee of. title in the purchaser, 1 
vas read a econd tirne. 
n n1otion of .i\1 r. • rant. 
rdered. '1 h, t said bill betead a thud tn1 on to-1norro''· 
.1. o. 37 J I. lt 1• ile · bill to incoq orate the fount Pleasant l.~Ite-
rnry Institute ., ,., as read a econd t1111e. 
A slight arn ndtneot being 1nade to satd hill a 11ohot 'vas made by 
]\1 r. Pot·ter, that the san1e be engros ·ed for a third reading on to-rnor-
ro\\. 
And the question beina pu -\:\a ]etcrnuned in the aflirn1atn e, 
·eus J6 a)S 10. 
1: he ) ea and na) s betng dcstrcd by t\\ o n1e1nbers, 
'I' hose "·ho 'oted 111 the afli rn1 he, '' e1 o 1\lcssrs. Bla1 r, 1 ooth 
rant 11 ~bard 11 iggin on l.~effier Ic ullo ·h forgan .. foss, Patter-
son. Porter H,obert on. ~ mead~ 'roole \ 'ilson, and J.Je,vis. pcaker. 
1'hose ,., ho ,·oted in the negati vc ere . es rs Bakel Bigg , 
an1pbe1J, enson I elkuor~ Jlepncr, 1 olliday uinton \Veld, und 
Vhitaker. 
o the bill '\as 01 de red to be engrossed for a third rending on to-
lnorrow. 
The ]louse resumed the consideration of • o. 111 .. II. I~. File, '1\ 
bill to atnend an act to puni h ~ r trespass on~ 'chool and other I..~and s., 
'I'he motion pending on the arne being to strike ont the third sec-
tion· which n1otion '"as. ou lea \'C, "i thdra wn. and 
' , # 
n n1otion of 1\fr. Baker, Ordered~ 'fhat said bill be referred to n clec Cotnmittee. 
Iessrs. I aker, llept cr an '\ hitaker, ' ere apl ointed said Com 
mittee . 
.. :r o. 112, 1 I. R. File bill for an act to locate and establish a '"Fer-
ritorial1 oa l frorn Crawfordsville. in \\a hington county, to mtth s 
! fills, in JJenry county,'" 'vas read a econd tiane. 
n motion of i\1 r. Sn1ead. 
Ordered ·rhat said bill be ~ngrossed nnd read a third tin1e on to-
nlorro\\r, 
.... o. 1 1.5, l I. It 11 ile, ·A btll to authorize J ~unes Leonard to estab-
26 
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llish ·ana keep a Ferry across the 1\Iississippi river, in Jack9on coun-
·ty," was read a second time. 
On motion of l\fr. 1\foss, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed for a third reading on to-mor· 
;row. 
No. 1116, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to loc;1te a Territorial Road 
from Fairfield, in Jefferson county~ to the forks of Skunk river, in 
1\~Vashington county," ·was read a second time. 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morro,v. 
No. 1'17, II. R. File, " .A bill to locate and establish a Territorial 
Road,'' was read a second titne. 
Ordered, That sa1d bill be engrossed and read a third time on 1\fon ... 
tday next. 
No. 118, H. R. File, "A bill to re-locate and establish n certain 
"Territorial Road,'' was read a second titne. 
OrderecL That sa1d bill be eng1,ossed and read a third time on Mon-
day next. 
No 85, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to locate certain Territor1al 
iRoads therein named,'"' 'vas read a third tin1e. 
And the question being put, Shall the bill pass? 
fit was determined in the affirmat1ve-Yeas 16, Nays 10. 
The yeas and nays be1ng desired by t'vo 1ne1nbers. 
'Those \vho v.oted in the affirmative 'vere~ Ie srs. Baker, Booth, 
'Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Hepner, Higginson,Ilolliday,l\fcCulloch, 
]\foss, Patterson, Quinton, Toole, \Veld, \Vilson, and Le,\·is, Speaker. 
Those ~vho voted in the negatiYe \vere, l\iessrs. Biggs, Blair. Grant, 
Hebard, Leffler, .1\iorgan, Porter, Robertson, Sn1ead, and \Vh1taker. 
So the bill passed. 
Mr. Grant then ask-ed and obtained leave to enter the follo\ving 
iprotest upon the Journal .against the passage of said bill, to 'vit: 
The undersigned protests against the passage of a bill, No. 85, H. 
R. File, for the follo\ving reasons: 
ist. Because the bill purports to re-locate a Territorial Road run-
ming through the county of Clinton, for \vh1ch there is no petition from 
~ny of the citizens of said county. 
2d. Because there are only t'venty-fQur petitioners for the re-location 
'Of said road, not one of 'vhon1 resides in the county of Clinton, and 
there are thirty-three citizens remonst1 ating against the re-location of 
said road, of •.vhotn a considerable portion reside in the county of Clin-
ton, and the balance of then1 in the county of Scott. 
:3d. Because the b1ll i1nposes an expen.diture of 1noney on the citi-
zens -of ·Clinton county fo1 purposes entirely locat not only against the 
ren1onstrance .of a portion of the citizens of said county, but that of 
their entire Delegation in this !-louse. 
JAl\·IES GRANT. 
No. 107, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to revive the bvclfth section 
r0f an act, establishing certain Territorial Roads there1n natned,"' 'vas 
read a thi rd time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there'l it h . 
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_ o. 63. II. R. File, ' ·A bill for an act defining the jurisdiction ot 
the Supren1e and District Courts. 
No. 10, II. R. File: "A bill to authorize William Smith nnd ·vincent 
G Smith, to keep a Ferry across the 1\Iis51S ippi river, in Jackson 
county. 
No. 103, H. R. File, "A bill to divorce Jiccy liull fro1n her hus-
band, C. C. I-I u 11. 
In which they ask the concurrence of the House of Representatives. 
And then he \Vithdre,v. 
Bills, &c., from the Council, of the fo1Jo,ving titles, to \vit : 
No. 74, C. F. '.A l\Iemorial for a donatiqn of lands, to establish a 
Setninary of Learning at \Vest Point in Lee county." 
No. 76, ".A bill concerning Oaths and Affidavits." 
No. 83, ''A bill to incorporate the Cedar Rapids l\fanufacturing 
Compan; ;" and, 
o. 90, "A 1\Iemorial to Congress for the relief of Jeremiah Sm1th~ 
Jr.," '~'ere sevcrall y read a first ti tne. 
A motion '~·asn1adc by 1\fr. ''-7eld that the House dono\v adjourn. 
And the question being put-\vas determined in the affirmative. 
Yeas 17, ays 7. 
The yeas and na; s being desired by t'vo metnbers, 
Those 'vho voted 111 the affirmatiYe, 'vere, l\1essrs. B1ggs, Campbell, 
Denson, Hebard, :Higginson, Holliday, 1\1cCulloch, 1\Iorgan, 1\foss, Pat-
terson, Porter, Robertson, Sn1ead, \\" eld, YVhitakerJ '¥ilson, and Le,vis, 
Speaker. 
Those '" ho voted in the negative, 'vere, l\1e<.;srs. Blair, Booth} 
Felkner, Grant, I-Iepner, Leffler and Toole. 
So the House adjourned. 
Saturday l\1orning, February 5, 1842. 
1\Ir. Booth presented the petition of 200citizens of Dubuque county, 
10 relation to a Tc rritor1al Road fron1 Dubuque to I~ ort 1\tk1nson. 
Ordered, Th1.t said petition be referred to a Select Com1nittee. 
The Speukcr appointed 1\fessrs. Booth, Hepner, and Hebard saifi 
Comn1ittee. 
:\1 r. Biggs ofle red the follo,ving: 
Resolved, rfhat the follo,ving per diem be allo,vcd the officers of 
this Honse, to be paid by the Secretary of the Territory, on the cer-
tificates of the S l'cakcr :-Chtef Clerk, four dollars; .c\s<.;lstant Clerk, 
three dollars; Serguant-at-A.rrns, three dol1ars; Enrolhng~ Engro5sing, 
and Recording Clerks, t"·o dollars and fifty cents each; Door-keeper 
and Firen1an, two dolia.rs and fifty cents each; t\ssistan t 1\fessenger 
and Assistant Door-1\.ccper, t\vo dollars each. 
On rnotion of )Ir. Porter, 
Ordered, That said Resolution do lie upon the table. 
i\fr. Lefller, frotn the Cotnmittee on the Judiciary, to '\ hich \vas re-
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ferred . ""o. 73. II. R. File, '' \ bill creat1ng a pertnrncnt Scho )1 tund. 
und for other pu rposc ': .. r "portcd the. arn back \\ ith atnendtncnt . 
i\1 r. Higginson. frotn the Co:ntnittc~ on l~xpcnditllres. to\\ hich "~ 
r~ferred the clnjrn ancl re ~lutiun authorin g the pa) tnc ut of the an1 • 
o[ John II. J\lchenny, uhtnttted u 1 cport and rec-on1n1Cllded the inde-
hn i te postponentt,:; ll t of the subject. 
I\1r. \Vhitakcr. frolu the C Hnrnittcc appointed to e.xnn1inc the rc· 
cording of the Journal, reported the sau1c to be corre<.;t up to Februa ry 
3rd, 1842. 
l\1r. \Vlntakcr, fron1 the St·lc<'t Conunittcc, to 'vhich the sutne \ras 
referred, reported I o. lOU, II. H. 1~ ile, ~~\bill fof an net arnendatorv 
to the several acts in relation to L ocks in 1\lill Da1n:s ,. bad\ to the IIousc 
'vith atnendtnents. 
I\1r. Denson, from the ~.Jelect Co11unittcc, to which wa:-, referred ... o. 
90, II. R. 11 ilc reported o. 122, I I. R. File. ·~ 1\ Hill for an act arnen-
datory to an uct, subjecting Real and Per onal hstate to execution:, 
\Yhich \vas read a 1st time. 
1\'Ir. I-Iepncr, from the Con1mittee on l\1en1orials: to \Vhich \vas rc· 
ferrcd o. 114, II. R. File, ~'A i\Ie tnorial to ongress. relati\·e to ihe 
contiguous sections of Land to Iowa City '~ reported the satne back to 
the !-louse \Vithout amendment. 
1ir. ~rant gave notice, that he 'vould, on some future day, intro-
duce a bill to u1corporate a Bank in Duvenpo1·t, Scott county. 
l\fr. \Veld, frotn the Select Con11nittce, to which \vas 1cferrcd ... o. 
tl 0, H. R. File, '~A b1ll to p rovidc for an act to incorpora tc nn I usu-
rance Con1pany, at Fartnington, in \ 1 an Buren county,~~ reported the 
same back \vith sundry arnendmcnts. 
l\fr. Hebard~ frotn the on1n1ittce on I~ngrossecl Bills: reported 1 .. os. 
115, 117, o.nd 118, H.R.File,ascorrectly engrossed. 
l\[r. Felkner, from a Select C01nn1ittec. to which \vas referred a cer-
tain petition, reported o. 123, II. R. File: "A bill for an act to di-
vorce Seth Baker fron1 hts 'vife ~ ally Bal{cr;' which ''' as rend a first 
tin1e, and the printing dispensed with. 
1\ir. Hepner, fron1 the Cornmit.tee on l\Ictnorials, to \vhich "as refet-
red a petition in relation h) the in1prove1nent of Turkey Ri yer, nnd 
also, one in relation to the building of a bridge across ~ kunk Rt\ <='r 
reported the same back to the House \vithout any action on the Sdlne. 
Ordered, 'fhat the same do lie upon the ~able. 
Mr. Ilepner, frorn the Co.1nn1ittee on l\Iem~rials to \vhich was refer· 
red No. 27, C. F. ,; !\Ietnonal for the e tabhshtnent of a Land Otfice 
at 1\Iarion, in Linn county . 
.1. o. 36, C. F. '·l\{emorial for the establishtncnt of a Land ffico at 
Fairfield, in Jefferson county;'' and, 
ro. 55 II. R. File~ '~A l\ien1orial for a new Land District., report· 
ed the same back to the Ilouse \vithout an1cndrnent. ~1r. (rrant asked and obtained lca\C to withdraw frorn the !louse the 
petition of sundry citizens of Davrnport. asking the incorporation of a 
com pan) to construct a Canal around the ppcr Rapids, in the lllis-
• 
:stss1pp1 nvcr. ~\lr. Denson, in accordance ·withpreviousnotic introduced 1-o. 1~4, 
• 
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II. R. Fil0., ~'A Bi11 to locate the seat of jnstice of the county of 
Buchanan,' \\'hich \\ras read a first ti1ne; and the printing of the same 
dispcu ed \\' ith. 
~fr. ])enson, on leave~ reported ~o. 12.J, I-I. R. File, "A bill for an 
net auJCndatory to an act, regulating :\!ills and 1\iillers,"' " 'hich \Vas 
read a first ti n1c. 
No. 71 C. I~" . ' Afctnonul to Congrc5s for a Donation of Lands to 
establi h a 1 en•inn.ry of Learning at \Vest Point, in Lee County."" \vas 
read a second ti n1c. 
A 1 not ton \\a') n1utle by !\I r Patterson, that said l\Ie1norial be read a 
third time on. Ionday nc"\t. 
"' Pend1ng \vhich, 
1\ motion \\'as tnatlc by l\fr. T oole, to refer said l\fetnorial to the 
Comn1ittee on ~Ien1oriuls. 
And the que tion being put-,vas detern1ined in the negative. 
1:"" e as 1 1 , a y s 1 2 . 
The) cas and nays being desired by t\vo men1bers, 
Those 'vho 'oted tn the affirrnative \vere, l'Hessrs. Biggs, Blair, Den-
son, Felkner, Grant, 1\lorgan, !Yioss, Porter, mead, Toole, and Whi-
taker. 
'"!'hose \vho voted u1 the negative, \Vere 1Yfess1 s. Can1pbell, Hebard, 
Hepner, I-Iiggtnson, I-Iolliday, L effler, ~IcCulloch, Patterson, Robert-
son, 'Veld, \Yilson: and Lewis, Speaker. 
So the motion to con1n1i t \vas lost. 
The questton then recurring on the motion made by 1\fr. Patterson, 
that said Memorial be read a third time on 1\fondav next. 
"' And being put-\Vas determined in the affinnative. 
No. 76, C. F. ~'_-\ bill concerning Oaths and _:\ffidaYits '' ·was read a 
second tirne. 
On n1otion of trir. LefHer, 
Ordered, That said bi!l be read a third time on 1\Ionday next. 
A 1\fessage from the Council by r\Ir. \Voods their Secretary: 
l'rfR. SPEAKER :-The Council have receded from their first and 
sixth amendments to No. 15, H. R. File, ~. ,A bill for an act to amend 
an act entitled An act regulating Criminal Proceedings,'' and insist on 
their fourth, fifth, and tenth, and have appointed 1\Iessrs. Hastings, 
Johnson, and Springer a Committee of Conference on the part of the 
Council, in relatiion to said disagreement. 
The Council insist on their amendments made to No 72, H. R. File, 
"A bill to provide for opening and improving the National Road." 
And also to their disagreen1ent to the amendment by the House of 
Representatives to No. 89, C. F. hJoint Resolution requesting our De-
legate in Congress to usc his influence 'vith the Post-n1aster General 
for the establishment of ce1·tain Post Offices."' 
And then he \vithdre\v. 
No. 83, C. F. "A bill to incorporate the Cedar Rapids ~·Ianufactor­
ing Company," was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. vVhi taker, 
The House resolved itself into a Comm1ttee of the Whole House for 
the consideration of said bill. .AJter some time spent therein, 
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Bills, '"C.'I of the CoHO\\ u1g lllle ~ to "lt 
l o. 9u, c. F. ' 1en1onal to on 0'[ for the I h r of J rnl h 
n1ith, Jr.' 
o. 120~ II. R. File, ' btll for an a t to u h 11 ~ m 1 l 
to build a I anl acros ~ 1 unk R1 r, and 
o. 1 ~ l, ){. . J~ile, '• bill Cor an c1ct to au thorl7. J l n R 
t keep a. l· erry acros the hs 1 1pp1 Jtn er 
'\ rerc e\·eralty r ad a second tin1 , and ach o1d r 
l 
third time on 1onda'\ ne ·t. 
... 
o. 10, I:I. R. 1 .. ile, · hill to authonzc \ 1\h·un nnth n 
ent . Sn1Hh to kee11 a ferry aero th h 1 1pp1 1 n r 1 J 
s n county, - having been returned fron1 the ounctl 1th aul ndr1 1t 
was taken up, the satne read~ <llld concurr d 111. 
:ro. 63, IL R. 1 He, " bill for an t ct c1 firung th JUfl d1ct1 n of 
the Supreme and District Court., b 1ng under con tdcratlon, n 1 
turned \vith :ur-endn1ents frorn the .. ounc1l; 
On n1otion, The sal'ne '" concurred n1 b the 1 lou e. 
BiUs fron1 the Council of the fo\lowtng tttlc ~to u Jt: 
1 o. i3. A bill to authorize Jla11 om Long to keep a 1· eJ y 1 
the .1 fississippi River. 
o. 93. A bill to incorporate the Brighton .. .; porhn" and lrnp rt 
in g .,ompan y. '' 
No. 97. A biB to authorize 1n. HUegan and Dant l Bt r t 
keep a 4 e r ry at \i\Tapp Jlo, in Loui a unty. 
o. 99. A bill for an act authorizing .T,1mcs utr, n1111 r to 
cute a D ed to Anson L. De1ning and J se . nuth 
.l J o. 100. A bill for an act to re-locate n. Terrltorial oad fl om 1· r 
1nington to the outhern boundary line. 
o. J 0 1. bill to re-locate a pa1 t of a 'Territorial Road in .lcffi r-
son county; and, 
:ro. 103. A bill requiring the liners BankofDubuqu to resutne 
.?08 
antl cuntinll · spccil:; pay ructtl, and for the relief f tho debtors to the 
brtJJ k: 
\V~·rc ~c,·crull ·v read a fir~t titne. 
" A n~otiou was rnadc by .I\Ir. C~rant . tbn.t there be n Conunittce of 
. , 
Coulc n.:nce appointed io conll;r \Y lth n sin1i~ar Cornmittce on the part 
of th e: Council in relation to the chsagrcen1ent of th~ nvo 1Iouses on 
~o. 1 S, li. .H. File_. '" .. \ bill for an act to arnend an ac t regulating Cri-
Jninal Proceedings.~' 
'-' 
'fo ,\·hich the House agro~J . 
.Jless rs . Grant: L e lllc r, allclliepner, \vcrc appointed said Con1mittee. 
-o. i 2, If. }{. l~'ilc, ' '1\ bill to provide for opening and improving 
the Xa tionul RoncJ,~~ having been returned fron1 the Council \vith the1r 
a1ncnd1ncnt Insisted upoll and be1ng under con iderution . 
A n1otion wn~ Hluuc, that the J-Iouse recede fron1 thei r disagreement. 
.\nd the qucst:on being put-,Vas detcrtnined in the affir tnat ive. 
~ o. BD, C. I~' ... Joint Resolution , rcqu0st1ng our Delegate in Con-
~res~ to usc his influence ,,·ith the Post-n1aster General for the estab-, 
lislunent of certain Po~t Offices,'' havina been returned frotn the Coun 
.._ 
<:il \Vith thei r dl')agrecnleut to the arncndn1ent of the IIou~e of Repre-
scntati,·cs In ~i~tt'd upon, and being coustcleration, 
A n1otion ''as nHldc, that the I-I ou~c do recede frotn their an1end· 
ment. 
'l'o which the Tiou~c agreed. 
Bills of the follo,,·tng titles, to " ·it: 
No. 3 7, II. R. File, ~ ;J\ bill to incorporate the 1\fount Pleasant Lite-
rary Institute;~ ' 
.. 
_To. 52, 1-I. 1{. l·'ilc, "A bill tnaki ng the Clerk of the Board of Cont-
tnisstoncr'J elective by the people;" 
No. 11 2, If. R. l~ilc , ';A bill for an act to locate and e tabhsh a T er-
n tonal R oad fron1 C ta\rfords' illc, in \Yas hington county, to Stnith "s 
n1ills, in I fen ry count~ ; ' 
N o. 115, II. R. File, '=A bill for· an act to authorize Jan1es L eonard 
to estab is h an<.ll ccp a I~ crry across the l\Iississippi river, in Jackson 
county;" 
No. 116, II. R. File, ' ·1\ bill to locate a R oad fron1 Fairfield to the 
forks of~kunk River;" 
No. 117, II. R. File, ':A bill to locate and estabhsh a 1,errito rial 
Road frotn \Villiatn Clark'' s to l\Ianon ;" 
No. 118, H. R. File, '·A b1ll to re-locate and establish a T e rritorial 
Road from 1\Iarion to Ead"s Grove;~' 
o. 70, C. F.> " ;\ bill to make certificates ofpurcha~e of Lands from 
any Land 01I1cc in tlns 'l'erritory e Yidence of title in the purchaser;" 
\Ve rc sev0 rnlly rcada third titne passed and thei r titl es agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk notify the Council accordingly. 
:\ o. 6 2. I-I. R. F'i lc, ;~ 1\ bJll for an act to an1end an act concerning 
Costs and Fees," \va: read a third time . 
And the question being put, ShalJ the bill pass ? 
It passed in the nffinnat;.ve. l .. cas 15, I 1ay~:; i. . 
The yeas and nay.;; being desired by t\\'O n1ernber , 
Those \vho voted 1n the affinnatiYe were, 1\fes::>r~. B1g~. Blair, 
- . . ,. ' . 
. ' 
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No. 108, C. 1:-'., "A bill to Incorporate the first Presbyterian Church 
of Fort 1\fadison. 
No· 111, C. F. "-~ bill to incorporate the first !\let hodist Episcopal 
Church at Marion." 
No. 77, H. R. :File, "A bill for an act for the encouragement of Ag-
riculture.'' 
No. 93, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to revive and establish a part 
of the Territorial Road from Keokuk, in Lee county, to Io,vaville, on 
the Des 1\Ioines river." 
No. 104, H. R. File, "A bill to authorize the County Commission-
ers of Delaware county, to pay \Vm. Smith, sen"r., \Vm. Jonas, and 
Thomas Denson for services as Commissioners to locate the county 
seat of said county .. " 
No. 107, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to revive the twelfth section 
of an act establishing certain Territorial Roads therein named." 
They have also passed, \vith an1endments, 
No. 83, H. R. File, "A bill to locate and establish a Territorial 
Boad from Marion, in Linn county, to the Indian boundary, in Benton 
county·" and 
' ' No. 89, H. R. File} "A bill for an act to authorize vVilliam Picker-
el and others te construct, keep, and maintain a Dam across Skunk 
river." 
The Council have amended the amcndn1ent of the House of Rep-
resentatives to 
No. 88, H. R. File, "A bill to provide for the appointn1ent of an 
Acting Commissioner at Iowa City, defining his duties, and for other 
purposes," by striking out the name of Chancey \\'an, and inserting 
the name of Walter Butler. 
They have also passed 
No. 43, II. R. File, "-~ bill to amend an act to District the Territo· 
ry of Iowa into Electoral Districts.'' 
And have indefinitely postponed 
No. 33, H. R. File, "A bill for the incorporation of Religious S0ci-
eties." 
In all of which they ask the concurrence of the House 0f Represen-
tatives. 
And then he \vithdre\v .. 
Mt .. Toole presented the petition of sundry cit1zens of the counties 
of Des Moines and Louisa, praying that a certain portion of Des 
Moines county may be attached to Louisa county. 
Orrlered, That said petition be referred to the Co1nmittee on To,vn-
ships and county boundaries. 
On motion of Mr. Stnead, 
' Ordered, That the Chief Clerk be directed to make up the per d1em 
accounts of this Ilou:e fro1n the 6th December until the 18th inst., in-
clusive. 
Mr. Grant, in accord3nce 'vith previous, Introduced 
No. 126, H. R. File, "A bill to establish a Bank in the town of Da 
venport," ·which \vas read a first time bv lts title. 
• J 
.. \ motton was made by 1\1r. Leffler that sa1d bill be reJected . 
- . •' "• .. . :~ ...---- . . . . . . ' . 
' . . . . . . . ....... 
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~ nd the quest" on being put- was delerrnined in the affir1native. 
·y cas 21, ~ ays 2. 
'l"'hc yeas and nays being d sired by two mernber , 
'fhose ¥; ho voted in the affi rn1ati ve \Ve re 1fes rs. Biggs, Bl&i r: 
Booth, Catnpbell, Denson Felkner xrant Hebard, Hepner, Holliday, 
Lcffier, McCulloch, forgan, Moss, Patterson, Smead, Toole, W'eid, 
\Vhitalcer, \Vilson, and Le\\'is, 1 peaker. 
Those ·who Yotcd in the negative ·were, l\fcssrs. liigginson, and Ro· 
bertson. 
o the bill was rejected. 
l\1r. Hepner, from the Cotnmittee on I~nro\lcd Bill .. , reported as cor-
rectly enrolled. An act to divorce arah \Vilson fron1 her husband John '\Tilson; 
An act to divorce Nicey Hull fron1 her husband Charles . Hull; and 
An act to provide for opening and impro' ing the r ational oad. 
'fhe peakcr then signed said entitled acts. 
l\{r. Booth, from the Cornrnittee to \\·hich 'vas referred a certa"n pe-
tit ion, rc ported 1 o. 127, II. R. File, "A bill to repeal a portion of an 
act to locate and establish a Territorial Road fro1n Dubuque to Ca1np 
Atkinson," \vhich ·.was read a first tin1e. 
Mr. Toole, from the Select Committee to hich wa~ referred 1 1o. 
17, C. F. "A bill to change the time of holding the District Court in 
the Second Judicial District," reported the same back to the House 
\\'ith one nmendtnent. l\lr. Patterson, on leave, introduced To. 128, H. R. File, "A Joinl 
Resolution, abolishing the office of Territorial Agent, and for other 
purposes," which \vas read a first time. 
The House resumed the consideration of the report of the Commit-
tee on Expenditures, relal ive to the claim of John H. McKenn '; and, 
( n n1otion of .1\lr. Patterson. 
Ordered, That said report do lie upon the table. 
_ o. 55, H. R . File, ''A l\lemo rial to Congress for 11. new ~and Di · 
trict," 'vas read a second titne. 
On n1otion of l\fr. Felkner 
Ordered, That said memorial be engrossed, and read a third time 
on to-n1orrow. No. 73, H. R. File, "A bill creating a permanent School Fund, and 
for other purposes,'' was read a second time. 
On motion of 1\fr. Leffler~ 
Ordered, That saiG bill be engrossed for a third reading on to mor· 
row. o. 100, H. R. File, "A bill for an act amendatory to the se\ era 
acts of this Territory in relation to Locks in Mill Dams," was read a 
econd tin1c. 
On motion of 1\fr. Biggs, . . 
A slight amendment was made t > the 1st sect10n of sa1d b1ll. 
The same was then ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on 
to·morrow. No. 1 1 0, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to incorporate an lnsu ranee 
Company at the town of Farmington, m Van Buren county," was read 
a second tilne. 
• 
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On •notion of 1\fr. Diggs, 
The House resolved itselfinto a Committee of the Whole House for 
the consideration of sa1d biil. After some ttme spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resu1ned the Chair, and 1\fr. Hebard reported, that the 
Committee had. according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the same with hvo amendments. 
A motion \vas made by l\fr. Biggs, that the House disagree to the 1st arnend men t. 
The motion \Vas lost. 
A motion was made by 1\Jr. \Veld, that the House disagree to the 
second amendment. 
And the question being put-\Vas determined in the negative. 
So f he report of the Conunittee \\'as concurred in. 
A motion was made by 1\fr. Hepner, to amend said bill, by striking 
out of the last sectwn the words "for any fraud or abuse {)f any of the 
provisions herein contained. 
:And the question being put-was determmed in the negath·e. 
Yeas 5, Nays 19. 
• The Yeas and Nays being desired by tv,·o men1bers • 
Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Felkner, Grant, 
Hepner, Morgan, nnd Smead. 
Those who voted in the negative, were, 1\fe~, rs. Biggs, Blair, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, Hebard, Higginson, Holhday. Leffler, McCulloch, 
Moss, Patterson Porter, Robertson, Toole, 'Weld, 'Vhitaker, Wilson, 
and Lewis, Speaker. 
So the motion was lost. 
On motion of Mr. \Yeld, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed, and read a third time on to-
morrow. 
On motion of Mr. \Vhitaker, 
The House adjourned until2 o'clock, P.M. 
! O'CLOCK, P. ].f. 
No. 114, H. R. File, "Memorial to Congress, relative to the conti-
guous sections of Land to Io,va City,~, was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. 1\foss, 
The House resolved itse!finto a Committee of the '\'hole House for 
the consideration of said MemoriaL After some time spent therein, 
l\fr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and .1\fr. Hepner reported, that 
the Committee had, according to order, had sa1d Memorial under consid-
eration, and instructed him to report the same w 1th one a1nendn1ent. 
To which the House agreed. 
On motion of J\fr. Hebard, 
Ordered, That said Memorial be referred to the Committee on the 
Judiciary, with instructions that the same be reported back on to-
• 
morro'v morn1ng. 
No. 119, H. R. File, "Joint Resolution requiring the .1\fmers' Bank 
of Dubuque !o stop its discounts and issues while it continues to sus-
pend specie payment,'~ 'vas read a second titne. 
On motion of ~fr. Robertson, 
~13 
Ordered, That said resolution be engro~ <)d and rcrHl third tin1P 
on to-morrow. 
o.122, H.R. Fit~. 'A bill fot·an act to l'llll'nd an nrt~ uhj ctirag 
Rea{ and Personal estate to e.x )cution~ approl' 'd, Jauuary 25, J 839,' 
\\"a ~ read a second t in1e. 
A 1notion wa, n1ade by ~!r. \r ld .. that said bill be inrlefinit ~Iy po t .. 
pone d. 
And the question bcingput--\\·as dctcnnincd in the affirmative. 
1:'" cas 1 6, a ys 8. 
The yeas and nays heing desired by t'\'O lllPrnbers, 
Those who voted in the atfinnative, ,-.·ere, .1\tessr~. Bigg , Blair. 
nmpbell, Grant llebard, Hepner Leffler. MorNan. l\fos , Patterson. 
!Porter, Robertson, n1ead 'Veld \Vlaitaker.and \Vilsou. 
Those who voted in the negative \\'ere~ ~fessrs. Booth~ f>euson, 
Felkner, Higginson, Holl iday, 1\icCultoch, 'l'oolc, and Lcwi~, •.  :peak< r. 
o the bill wa .. indefinitely postponed. 
o. 90, II. R. File "A bill to provide for an act snppletnentary to 
an act. subjecting Real and Personal estate to ex ·ution, '' was r "ad n 
second thne. 
A motion ,\~as n1ade by nlr. Porter, that said hill be i ndefini tel y post-
poned. 
And the question betng put-\\'as decided in the affinnati·rc. 
)" eas 13, 1 T a ys 11. 
·The Yeas and ays being dc~ired by t\\·o n1cn1bers. 
Those who voted in the afiirn1ntiv , 'vere, 1\f )ss rs. Blair, Booth, 
Felkner, Grant, Hebard, Hepuer, Leffier, -"forgan._ Patterson, Port r 
"mead, \ViJson, and Lewis, Speaker. 
Those \Vho vo~ed in the ncgahve, ,..,·ere, Messrs. Biggs, Can1phell, 
Denson, Higginson, Holliday, 1\fcCulloch, 1\fos .. , Robertson, 'I'oolc, 
\Veld and \Vhitaker. 
So the bill \\·as indefinitely postponed. 
N~ 123, H. R. File, •'A bill for an act to divorce eth Bak r fL"orn 
is ¥life Sally Baker," \vas read a seeond tin1e. 
A motion \Va made by 1\:Ir. 1\forgan" to refer said bill to a 'onunit-
tee of the V\1hole House. 
The motion was lost. 
On motion of 1\fr. Felkner, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed, and read a third tin1c on to-
morrO\\p. 
A 1\Iessage from the Council by 1\fr. ''"oods their Secretary· 
!\fR- SPEAKER :-The Council have passed-
N(}. 98, C. F. "A bill for an act to incorporate the first 1\fethodist 
pisco pal Church of Fort 1\fadisou. . 
o. 10&., C. F. "A bill relative to the survey of the town ofl\Jar1on." 
The Council have passed, with amendtnents, . 
Jo. 99, II. R. File, hA bill for an act to re-locate a part of a Tel·n-
torial Road from Farmtngton to Dubuque." 
'fhey have concurred 1n the atnendments rnadc by the IIouso of 
Representatives to Nos. 47 and 70, (~. F. 
In which they ask the concurrence of the liouseofRcpresentativ . 
I 
• 
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• 
\nd Lh t'n he wiLhdrc w. 
\o. 1 (2 ·L II. H. Ftl ·. '"\ bill to l oc~tc tbc sr.al of juslico in and for 
the eonut\ o f l:Juehnuau:· \\aS read a ~econcl tinlC. 
On t~HJt i o n or l\lr. J)cnson. 
Ordt·rcd, '!'hat ~atcl bill be engrossed~ nnd read a third time on to-
luorrow. 
No. 125, H. R. l•'de , ':.:\bill for an act amendatory to an act, re-
gulating .i\1111:> and l\1illers~' 'vas read a second time. 
On tnotion of :\Ir. \Yhitaker, 
'fhe Ilou"c re-;ol vcd ttscl f into a Comtnitleo of the " 'hole House on 
said bill. Aftf' r sorne ti1nc spent therein, 
1\'f r. Spc~ker resurned the Chair, and .i\Ir. Leffler reported, that the 
C'omn1ittcc had, according to order~ had satd Rill under consideration, 
and instructed hin1 to report the san1e '"·ith runcndmcnts. 
A n1otion \\us nl(H.lc by I\Ir. F'clkne r. tha. said bill be indefinitely 
postponed . 
And the question being pnt-\vas clctcnnined in the affirmative. 
No. 27, C. F. h.\Ie tno1inl to Congres<) for the establishment of a 
Land Office nt )!arion~ in Linn county;' " ·ns read a second time. 
On tnotion uf l\1 r. H~igginson, 
Ordeted, That said l\Ic rno rial do lie upon the table . 
.. ~o. 36, C. F'. "~len1orial to Congress for the establishment of a 
I.JandOfficeat Fairfield, in Jefferson county," \vasa second time 
On n1otion of !\I r. Hepne r, 
Ordered, l'hat said l\femorial do lie upon tbe table. 
No. 73, C. F .. ,,A bill to authorize Raosorn Long to keep a ·Ferry 
acrose; the 1\Iississi ppi river,'' \\·as read a sccotHl time. 
On rnotion of l\1r. R obe rtson, 
Ordered~ Tlaat said bill be read a third tin1e on to-n1orro\\r. 
~o. 93, C. I,.". -A hill to incorporate the Brighton Exporting and 
In1porting Cornpany,~' \Yl\'3 read a second tune. 
On motion of 1vl r. Toole, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table until l\'londay next. 
No. 97, C. F. " i\ bill to authorize \Villian1 l\1i11igan and Daniel 
Bre\\·er to koc p a Ferry at \Vapello, in Louisa county," 'vas read a 
second time. 
On motion of l\Ir. Toole, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on Incorpora-
tions. 
No. 99, C. F. "A bill for an act authorizing James 1\fuier, a minor, 
to execute a Deed to Anson L. Derrting and Jesse C. Smith," v;as read 
a second time. 
On n1otion of IHr. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bilL be read a third ttmc on to-morrow·. 
No. 100. C. F. "A bill for an act to re-locate a 1"'erritorial Road from 
Farmington to the southern boundary line," was read a second time. 
On motion of 1\lr. Biggs, 
Ordered, 1'hat said bill be read a third tin1c on to-morrow. · 
No. 101. C. F. "A bill to re-locate n part of a Territorial Road in 
Jcfl'crson county." \\'as read a socond tin1e 
. . . - ~ 
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ntncndtnents, wag taken up, the. ame read, nnd concurred in .. 
Bill -- frorn the Council, of the follO\Ying titles, to \\'it: 
No. 4 L .; .A bill to rev i \·e and atneud an act to incorporate the Blootn- · 
ington Insurance Cornpnny, npproved, Jan. 13, 1840.' 
"No. 87, ".A bill to an1end an act concerning \Vrits of Attachment.'' · 
. _ o. 98, ''A bill for an act to Incorporate the First Methodist Epis-
copal Church of .For.t 1\ladison." · · 
No. 105, "A bill to authorize 'Villiam Smith to construct a D!lm 
ac ross the Des 1\Ioine river, in Lee county;" 
No. 106, '·A bill rclati\e to the survey of the tow·n bf J\farion.~' 
u. 108, "A hi II for an act to incorporate the First Presbyterian 
Church of Fort 1\fadison.' 
·No. 11 I, "_..\_ bill to incorporate the First 1\Icthodist Epi co pal Church 
at ~farion ;'' 
• 
\Vere each read a first tin1e. 
On n1ot ion of 1\f r. ~.., rncad, 
'fhc tiousc adJOll rncd. 
• 
• 
• • 
• 
Tuesday 1\'Iorning, Februar)r 8, 1842. 
• 
1\fr. f"'elkner presented the claim ofN. Jackson, editor of the '·lolYa 
City Argu ,'' for certain printtng, and for ne\vspapers furnished the 
1ncn1bers of this House during the present session. . . 
Ordered, That said clain1 be referred to the Cotnmittee on C1aims. 
i\Ir. Felkner presented the account of the Post-maste" in this city 
for postage on letters and docun1ents sent to and fron1 the House ofRe-
prescntati\cs during the present session. . 
Ordereu, ,.rhat said account be referred to the Committee on Claims. 
On motion of 1\fr. vVhitaker, 
Ordered, That no business of a general nature be introduced into 
this !louse after the 9th 1nst., and none of a local nature after the 14th 
inst.. . 
~fr. Grant being in the Chair, officiating ns Speaker, 
1\fr. Felkner offered the foJio,ving: 
Resolved, That the Hon. v\' arner Le,vis be allo"·ed the sum of 
three dollars per day, as Speaker of this liouse, during the present 
• 
SCSSlOH. 
And the question being put, Shall the Resolution pass? 
It passed in the affi rmative. 
1\lr. Robertson, from the Committee on Territorial and County Boun .. 
daries, submitted a Report in relation to a certain petition referred to tlla~ Committee on yesterday, asking the addition of u. portion of Des 
Motnes county to the county of Louisa; 'vhich report was adycrse t~ 
the prayers of the petitioners. 
The Report " ·as concurred Jn . 
• 
. . - -~- ~~ ,. t T .; .. I • 
. . . ,. ' 
' ·L ..• ·. . . . . . , 
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Mr. ll pner, from the Comn1ittee on Enrollments, reported, that 
hey had pr •scntcd to the Governor, for his approval, on the 8th inst. 
" n net to divorce Sarah Connelly from her husband, \llitliara 
Conn 11 ~' 
4 An act to an1 nd an act organizing a Board of County Commission• 
rs in f!ach countv · ' 
".~n net to a1nend an act, entitled An act establishing a certain Tcr· ., 
ritoriat Road there\n named ;1• 
"An act to locate and established Territorial Road from Denson'• 
Ferry, on the 'Vappesipenicon river, towards Dubuqu ; l 
• Joint Resolution, relative to admission in the nion; 
., An act to divorce arah \V ii ·on frotn her hu band, John \Vilson ;"' 
"An ac t to provide for opening nd improving the 1ilitnry Road;, 
And ' An act to divorce Nicey Hull from her husband, Charles C. 
Hull.'' 
Mr. Patterson, from the Committee of Conferenc , 3ppointed to 
confer with a sin1ilar Committee on the part of the Council, on tho 
eubject of the disagreements to 1 .. o. 25. H. R . File, ''A bill to provide 
for levying a tax on real and personal property for road purpo~es," 
reported, that the Committee on the part of the Council have agreed 
to recede from the amendments of the Council to said bill. 
The report \vas concurred in. 
Mr. Hebard, frotn the Committee on Engrossed Bills, reported u 
correctly engrossed, Nos. tOO, 110, and 124, II. R. F1le. 
~tr. l\1organ, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to which the 
aam~ ... as referred, reported No. 114, II . R File, "~te,norial to Con· 
arcs rclati ve to the contiguous sections of land to Iowa Ctty" bac t 
the House with amendments. 
r.tr . llebard, from the Committee appointed t ex3minc the lnws re· 
Jativc to the o rganization of Townships, reported ... o. 129, H. R. 
}-'ile, ''A bill for an act for the organization of Townships," \\·hich 
was read a first tin1e by its title. 
Mr. Denson, on leave, introduced No. 130, }{. R . File, " A bill for 
an act to a.mend an act subjecting Real and Personal estate to execu· 
tion," which was read a first time. 
A motion was made by Afr. Robertson, to diwpense with the printini 
of said bi 11. 
And the question being put-\Vas determined in the affirmative. 
Yeas 12, Nays 10. 
The yeas and nays being desired by l\\'O members. Tho~e who voted in the affirmative 'verc, fess rs. Blair, Felkner 
Grant, Hebard, Holliday, Leffler, l\fo s, Porter, Robertson, Sme d 
Toole, and \Vhitaker. 
Those who voted in the negative were, 1ttessrs. Biggs, C mpbel, 
Denson, llepner, Higgtoson, l\lcCulloch, !\forgan, Patterson, Weld, 
and \Vilson. 
So the printing was dispensed with. 
motion was made by Nr. Porter, \o take from the table tH• ,,.....,.... 
tS 
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lution relative to the per d1em pay of the officers of this House, offered 
by Mr. Biggs a few days since. 
To which the House agreed. 
Mr. Porter then offered the following as a substitute therefor, to wit': 
Resolved, That the following per diem be allowed the officers of 
this House, to be paid by the Secretary of the Territory, on the cer-
tificate of the Speaker :-Chief Clerk, four dollars; Assistant Clerk, 
three dollars; Sergeant·at-Arms, three dollars; Enrolling, Engross-
jog, and Recording Clerks, three dollars each; Door-keeper and As· 
sistant, three dollars each; Messenger and Assistant 1\fessenger, three 
dollars each; and fireman, three dollars. · · 
A motion \vas mane by 1\f r. Hepner, to amend the substitute, by 
striking out the \Yord "four" and inserting the \vord ~six," so as to 
.allo\v the Chief Clerk six dollars per day. 
And the question being put-Was determined in the affirmative .. 
Yeas 12, Nays 11. 
The yeas and nays being desired by hvo mem hers, 
Those who voted in the affirmative were, l'rJessrs. Campbell. Den· 
son, Felkner, Hepner, Holliday, Leffler, 1\-IcCulloch, Morgan, Patter-
-son, \Veld, Whitaker, and Le\vis, Speaker. 
Those \vho voted in the negative 'vere, Messrs. Biggs, Blair, Grant, 
-Hebard, Higginson, Moss, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, and Wil-
son. 
So the substitute was so amended. · 
A motion was made by I\fr. Campbell, to amend the substitute furth-
er, by striking out the \Vord ''three," and inserting the word "five," 
.so as to allow the Assistant Clerk five dollars per diem. 
And the question being put- was determined in the :1ffirmative. 
Yeas 14, Nays 10. 
The yeas and nays being desired by hvo members, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative were 1\Iessrs. Booth, Camp-
bell, Denson, Felkner, Hepner, ~olliday, Leffler, McCulloch, ~forgan, 
Patterson, S1nead, vVeld, \Vhitaker, and Le,vis, Speaker. 
Those \Yho voted in the negative '"ere, 1\lessrs. Biggs, Blair~ Grant, 
Hebard, Higginson, Moss, Porter, Robertson, Toole, and \\"i)son. 
So the substitute 'vas so amended. 
A motion \vas then made by 1Hr. Porter to refer said resolution to 
the Committee on Claims. 
And the question being put-Was deter1nined in the negative. 
Yeas 7, Nay~ 17. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two members, 
'Those \vho voted in the affirmative, \YeJe, 1\fessts. Grant, Higgin-
~on, l'do~, Porter, Robertson, Toole, and ,\Vilson. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, 'vere, Messrs Biggs, Blair, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Hebard, Hepner, Holltdaj, Leffler, Me· 
Culloch, Morgan, Patterson, Smead, Weld, Whitaker, and Lewis~ 
Speaker. 
So the motion was lost. 
'fhe q~estion then recurring on the adoption of the substitute: 
And be1ng put-was determined in the negative-Yeas 11, Nays 13 . 
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Th~ yeas and n~ys being desired by two mctnbers, 
Those \\·ho voted in the .1ffirmative ''ere 1\Iessrs Booth, Cnmpb 11 
Felkner, Hepner, IIolliday Lefiler, f\1cCulloch, n1organ, \Veld, \\7 hi~ 
taker, and Le,•:is, peaker. 
Those who voted in. th~ negative \vere ~fPc;srs. Biggs, Blair, Den-
8on, Grant, Hebard, Htggtnson, foss, Patterson, Porter, Robertson, 
Smead, Toole, and \Vilson. 
So the substitute was lost. 
The question then recurring on the original resolution, 
Mr. Btggs moved to amend the same by in--erting the \Vord "1\{e • 
engcr." 
To \vhich the Hous~ agreed. 
A motion ~·as made by f r. Porter to further amend. so as to allo 
1l the officers under the Chief Clerk, three dollars per diem. 
To which the IIousc agreed. 
A motion '''as then made by Mr. Hepner, to amend the resolution bv ~triking out the word "four," and inserting the word "si:t,, sons t~ 
allow the Chief Clerk stx dollars per dien1. 
And the q uc·st1on betng put-\Vas determined in the affirmath·e. 
Yeas 14, '\lays 10. 
T he yeas and nays being desired by hvo members, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative were, i\fessrs. Booth, Camp· 
bell, Denson, Felkner, liepner, Holliday, J.~efiler, 1\fcCulloch, 1\for· 
gan, Patterson, Smead, \Veld, \Vhitaker, and Lewis, Speaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, werP. ;\fcssrs. Bigg~, Blair, Grant 
Hebard, Higginson, foss Porter, Rober son, 'foole, and 'Vilson. 
So the amenement was agreed to. 
A 1notion ~'as then tnade by 1\fr. Hepner to strike out the 'Ord 
"three" and insert the \vord "five" so as to allo'v the Assistant Clerk 
five dolla~ per die1n. 
And the question being put-It \vas decided in the affirmative. 
· Yeas 14, Nays 10 
Tlie yeas and nays being desired by t\vo n1cmbers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative '"'ere, 1\fessrs. Booth, Campbell 
Denson, Felkner, Hepner, Holliday~ Leffier, i\fcCulloch, 1\Iorgan, Pat~ 
terson, Smead, \ Veld , \Vhitaker, and Lewis, Speaker 
Those \vho voted in the negative, were, ~lec:;srs. Biggs, Blair, Grant 
Hebard, Higgtnson, 1\Ioss, Porter, Robertson, Toole, and Wilson. 
So the resolution wag so amended. 
The question then being pu.t, ' Vill the H~use adopt the resolution 
as amended? I t was decided 1n the alfi nna tt ve. 
Yeas 14, Navs 10. 
T he Yeas and Nays being desi red by t·wo members, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, 've re, l\fessrs. Booth, Campbell, 
Denson, F el kne r, Hepner, Holliday, Leffier, l\fcCulloch !\iorgan, Pat• 
terson, Smead, \Veld, \ Vhitaker, and Lewis, pcakcr. 
Those who voted in the negative \Vere, i\lessrs. Biggs, ~lair, 
Grant, Hebard, Higginson, ~Ioss,Portcr, Rob~rtson, Toole~ and W tlson. 
So the resolution was adopted as worded, 1n the fo}low1ng manner, 
to w tt : 
• 
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Resolved, That the (ollewing ptr diem be allowed the officers ot 
this House, to be paid by the Secretary of the Territory, on the cer-
lificates of the Speaker :-Chief Clerk, six dollars; .Assistant Clerk, 
five dollars; Sergeant-at-Arms, Enrolling, Engrossing, and Record-
ing Clerks; Door-keeper, Assistant Door-keeper, ?.fessenger, Assilt-
ant Messenger, and Fireman, three dollars each . 
On motion • 
• 
The House adjQurned until i o,clock, P .. M .. 
t O'CLOCK, P. M. 
No. 17, C. F. "A bill to change the time o( holding the District 
Court in the Second Judicial D:strict,'' was read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Robertson, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time on to-morrow. 
No. 41, C. F., "A bill to revive and amend an act to incorporate the 
Bloomington Insurance Company,'' approved, January 13, 184u, waa 
read a second time. 
• 
On motion of Mr. Moss, 
Ordered, That said bill be laid upon the table until to-morrow .. 
No. 87, C. F. "A bill to amend an act concerning Writa of Attach· 
ment," wa! read a second time. 
On motion of~~ r. Grant, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to the Committee on the Judici· 
ary. 
No. 98, C. F. "A bill !or an act to incorporate the Fir~t Methodist 
Episcopal Church of Fort ~fadison," was read a second tin1e. 
A motion was made by Mr. Weld, that said bill be indefinitely post• 
poned. · 
And the question being put-was determined in the negatite. 
Yeas 11, Nays 12. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two membere, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were, Messrs. Bigga, Denson, 
Grant, Hebard, Hepner, Holliday, Leffler, Morgan, \Veld, Whitaker, 
~nd Lewis, Speaker. 
Those who voted in the negative, Wt're. Messrs. Blair, Booth, Cam~ 
'Jell, Felkaer, Higginson, McCulloch, Moss, Patterson, Porter, Rob-
~r!son, Smead, and Wilson. 
So the motion to post pone was lost. 
On motion of Mr. \Veld, • 
Orde red, Thut said bill do lie upon the table. 
!Io. 105, C. F. " A bill to authorize William Smith to construct a 
Dam ac ross the Des Moine~ river,1' was read a second time. 
A motion was made by Mr. Patterson, that said bill be read a third 
tin~e on to·morrow. Pending which, · 
A 1notion was ma~e by Mr. Biggs, that said bill be indefinitely post· 
poned. 
· And the question being put-Was determined in the affirmatiYe. 
No 106, C. F. "A bill relative to tho aurvey of thi tow a of Mari: 
on,, wai read a Meond time. · 
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On motion o( Mr. D ns6n~ 
Ordered, That said hill be rend n third tin1e on to·morro"·· 
No. 108, C. F. "A bill for an act to iocorporst~ the Fir!t Pre by-
terian Church of Fort Madison," ..-as read a ~econd time. 
On motion of r.f r. Hepner, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the tablo . 
No. 11 I, C. F. "A blll to incorporate the First i\fcthodist Episcopal 
Church at Marion," waq read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Whitaker, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the tabl . 
No. 127, II. R. File, hA bil for an act repealing a portion of an 
tet to loct.te and establish a T erritorial Road from Dubuquo :o Camp 
Atkinson,,, approved Jan. 13, 1841, -..·as read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. Booth, 
Ordered, That said btll be engrossed and rend a third time on t<>-
morrow. 
No. 1!8, H. R. File~ "Joint Reaolution, abolishing the office ofTer· 
ritorial Agent, and for other purposes,' was read n second ti111~. 
A motion was made l,y ~f r. Moss, to rcfe r said resolut inn to a Com· 
mittee of the Whole House. 
The motion was lost. 
Oa motion of Mr. Fe~kner, 
Ordered, That said resolution bo laid upon the tabla. 
A message from the Council, by f\{r. Woods, their Secretary. 
Mr. SPE~,t~-The Council have passed-
No. 40, C. F. "A bill to authorizQ Boards of Commissioners to ap-
point Agents to dtspose of Renl Estate;" 
No. 79, C. F. "A bill amendatory of an act to regulnte Ferrie , ap· 
proved, December 20, 1838., 
No. 86, C. F. "A bill for an act to amend an act to provide for the 
appointing of Justices oft he Peace, to prescrtbe their powera and duties, 
and regulate their proceedings. '' 
No. 96, C. F. "A bill to tncorporate the C1ty of Keo auqua.;" 
No. 110, C. F. "A bill to incorporate the Vestry ofTrinity Pttrisb, 
Davenport;" 
No. t 1!, C. F. "A bill to authorize David G. Bates and John Forbca 
to keep a Ferry across the ?tfissis3ippi rtYer, in Jac~son county ;'i' 
No. 118, C. F. ".-\ bill for an act to divorce John E. Ely from ?tfi. 
oerva Ely, his wife.,. 
Thu Council have receded from their amendments made to No. ~5 
H. R. File, •' .~ bill for an act to provide for levying a Tax for Roa 
purposes.,., . . . 
1 herewith present for your stgnature, two enrolled b11ls and a Jou1t 
Jl.eso! u tion. 
And then he withdrew. 
The Speaker then signed sa•d nets and resolutton. 
No. 55, H . R. File, ''A Memorial for a ne w L nnd District," and, 
No. 73, H. R. File, A bill creating a permanent Schnol Fund, aud 
(or other purpo!es,', were each read n. th ird time, and pa~sed. 
Or4er.d, T.bat the Clerk aoquain' the Council tberewuh. 
Xo. 100, H. R. File, hA bill for an act amendatory to the several 
3cts in relation to Locks in ~!ill Dan1s," \Vas read a third time. 
And the question being put, Shall the bi1l pass? 
It passed in the negative-Yeas 6, Nays 18. 
Those who voted in the affirmative \Vere, Messrs. Denson Grant, Por-
ter. Smead, Toole, and Wilson. 
Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Biggs, Blair, Booth, 
Campbell, Felkner, Hebard, llepner, Higginson, Holliday, Leffler, 
McCulloch, Morgan, Moss, Patterson, Robertson, Weld, Whitaker, 
and Lewis. Speaker. 
So the bi II \vas lost. 
No. 110, H. R File, ''A bill for an act to incorporate an Insurance 
Company at Farmington, in Van Buren county," was read a third 
time, and the question being put, Shall the bill pass? 
lt \vas determined in the negat1ve-Yeas 12, Nays 12. 
The Yeas and Nays being desired by t'vo mcn1bers. 
Those 'vho voted in the nffirmati ve, were, Messrs. Biggs, Booth, 
Campbell, Higginson, Holliday, I\fcCulloch, Patterson, Robertson, 
Toole, \Veld, \Vhitaker, and Le,vis, Speaker. 
,.fhose who voted 1n the negative \Vere, 1\fessrs. Blair~ Denson, 
Felkner, Grant, Hebard, Hepner, Leffler, Morgan, 1\foss, Porter, Smead, 
and W i I son. 
So the bill \vas lost. 
No. 119 fl. R. File, "JointResolution, requiring the i\thners' Bank 
of Dubuque to stop its discounts and issues \vhile it continues to sua-
pend specie payment," \Vas read a third time. 
And the quest1on being put on its passage, 
It passed in the affinnative-Yeas 18, Nays 6. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo n1embers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, were, Messrs. Biggs, Blair, 
Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Grant, Hebard, Holliday, Leffler, Moss, 
Patterson, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, \\" eld, Whitaker, and 
\Vilson. 
Those who voted in the negative, were, Booth, Hepner, I1igginson, 
McCulloch, Morgan, and Le,vis, Speaker. 
So the bill passed, and its title \vas agreed to. 
OrderetJ, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 123, H. R. File, "A bi1l for an act to divorce Seth Baker from 
Sally Baker," was read a third time. 
And the question being put, Shall the bill pass 1 
It passed in the affirmative-Yeas 15, Nays 9. 
ThP yeas and nays being desired by two memoors, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, ·were, 1\1essrs. Booth, Campbell, 
Denson, Felkner, Hebard, Hepner, Leffler, McCulloch, Patterson, Por-
ter, Robertson, Srnead, Toole. \Vhitaker, and Le\vis, Speaker. 
Those who voted in th8 negative, \Vere, Messrs. Biggs, Blair, Grant, · 
Higginson, Holliday, Morgan, I\-loss, Weld, and Wilson. 
So the bill passed, and its title agreed to. 
Ordered, Thnt the Clerk acquaint the Council aecordingly. 
Bills of the following titles, to wit: 
• 
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u J II { 11 I 
th coun ) of lh h n 
73 1 - l 
cro t h 1a 1 , 
0 99, 1 
u aJ) d t n 
100 • l u \ b 
from I~ n ruun gton t th I 
J o. I 0 L '. l ' b1 I t r 
J fler on counl) ' 
' r \ r 11l r nd th 
Ord red 1 h t tht ~ r 
Blll frorn th our ' 
o. 40 " b1 l to ou h r 
g nt tod1 JO oflt I 
o. 79 A blll utn nd r n l 
cccrnb r .... 0 183 
o 86 bill for un t t 
mcnt of Ju uc ofth P ,t 1 
rcgulat th 1r proc d n 
"o. 96, · h1ll to 1n oa p r t tl I 
o. 110, ' .. b1U to 1n orp Hll tl r Tr 
\' r')n port · 
o. 112 " b~t I to u l h n 
kc p a I~ rry n r 1 h 1 
o. 118, '' b1l ~ r n E 
13:1y; \\ 'r s \ rnU) r nd t 
On rnotlon f 11 rn 
Th Hou~ ndJOUU1Cd 
rn11 
l\fr. FeJkn r p1 .. ntnd th 1 Lt h 1 1 dr 
county, 1 rn 1n tl e r ·1 uon f portl n J I 
from lo 'a C1ty to Burhn ton 
On 1nollon of fr. 1 lkn r, 
Ordered, That ntd p ttU n 1 fi rr d t 1 t 
• f s:srs. 11 llnc1, Blo1r~ nnd I 
1\fr. I pner, frorn the on11 ltt on 1 
77, 107, 93, 10, 83 63, 10 , .. 9 8 , 7 nd 
rol l d. 
The Sp al er then signed sn1d b1 l 
1t1r. Booth, fro1n el ct C n nUt , t 'hm h rc~ r d 
tain petit ion, reported 1 To. J 31 I . . J 11 , 
tablish an I nsu rune o1npan 1n tl1e 1l ." of 
read a first tim by its utle . 
.. f r. li pncr. from the Comn11 It on I mona} , re o t d 
and 3!, C. F. and No!. 66, 00, II. R. File, back to the Houso without 
arnendment, nnd recommended the passage of the same. 
Mr. ~forgnn, from the Committee on the Judiciary, to which We..! re-
ferred certain petitions and remonstrances relative to the lAws regu· 
Jnring Blocks and ~iulattocs, submitted the following report: 
That they have con side red the subject as set forth both in the peli· 
tions and remonstrance3, and are of opinion that it would be inexpedi· 
ent, if not dangerous, to have any additional legislation on the subject. 
The c:< isting law is, in the opinion of your Committee, essential to 
the protection of the ~ hite population, against an influx o( runaway 
!laves and out-cast blacks, from adjoining States. And your Committee 
nrc also of opinion that said law is already sufficiently liberal in its 
provisior.s, respecting such blacks nod mulatoes as may choose to 
make a home in our Territory. So far, then, from recommending any 
alteration in our law on this subject, ~iving still greater liberty and 
protection to blacks and mula toes, your Committee think that an a-
Jnendnlent to the law, prohibiting, positively, their settlement amon~ 
us, would approach more nearly the true policy of our Territory. But 
lhi3 course your Committee do not no\v feel themselves fully in&truct· 
ed to recommend. 
Your Cornmittee refrain from any discussion of this subject, as it is 
nne which has already created n dangerous exitement throu~hout the 
States of the Union; and your Con1mittee, tieprecating all such excite· 
n1cnt as dangerous to the interests and happiness of society, deem it 
most prudent to meet the first outbursts of the spirit of fanaticism 
among us, with a respectful silence. rather than run the riak of in· 
crensing it~ fury Ly discussion and formal opposition. 
Your Committee, therefore, recommend that no legislative action be 
taken in regard to the prayers of the petitioners, and ask to be dischar· 
ged from the further consideration of the subject. 
Mr. Grant, on leave introduced No. 132, H. R. File, "A Memoriftl 
to Congress for an appropriation for Agricultural purposes,,' which 
was read a first time. 
Ordered, That the 44th rule be suspended, and the Memorial read 
a second time now. 
The Memorial was then read a second time, nod on motion, the 44th 
rule was again suspended, and the Memorial read a third time, aocl 
passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
Mr. Denson, on leave, introduced No. 133, H. R. File, "A hilt re-
lative to the navigation of the Maquoketa river," which was read a 
first time. 
A motion was made by ~f r. Grant, to re.consider the vote o( yeater• 
d:iy, given on the passage of No. 110, H. R. File, '·A hill to provide 
for an act to incorporate an Insurance Company at the town of Farm-
in~ton. in Van Buren county.,, 
To which the House agreed. 
The question then being put, Shall the bill p ass7 
It passed in the affirmative.-Yeas 16, Nays 8. 
The yeas and naya being desired by two mem ~n, 
1 
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1'hose \vho voted in the affirrnatiye) \vere, l\fe~rs. Biggs. G nn1f, 
Patterson, and Smead. 
Those 'vhovoted in the negative, \verc, l\fessrs. Blair. &oth, Camp-
bell, Denson, Fell\ner, Ilebard, Hepner, Higginson, Holliday, .Leffler, 
1\IcCulloch, 1\forgan, 1\·Ioss, Porter, Robertson, 'I'oole, \Veld, \Yhitnkot, 
Wilson, and Lc,, is, Speaker. 
So the motion to atnenu 'vas lost. 
The question then being on the adoption of the resolution. 
Itpasst;Jinthea1lirmative-l:·eas 21 1 ay~ 3. 
The yens and nays beiug desired by t\\'O n1e1nbers, 
Those \Vho voted in the afiinnati' e, v;ere, Me ~rc;. Biggs, Blair, 
Booth, Campbell> Denson, Fe!kner Grant, Hepner, 1-lJg~inson. Hulli-
dny Lcftlcr: .i\Iorgan, .1\loss, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, Veld, 
\Vhitaker, "'\~Vilson, and L\:;w is, Speaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, :were, l\ie~srs. Hebard, ... !cCulloch, 
and Patterson. 
So the 1 e~olution ''-'a':> :,dopted as a1nended. 
A rncuon 'vas n1adc by .i\fr. Porter, to dispense 'vith the printing of 
No 133, H. R. File. 
And the question being pu t-1 t ''as l}eterlnined in the aJfirmati ve .. 
·y cas 12.. \a) c; 11. 
The yea::; and ua) :s being desired by t\\10 n1embers, 
Those \vho voted in the ufiinnative, Vt·ere, l\lessrs. Blair, Grant, 
HebatJ, B.igginson, IIolliJay, Leffler, Porter, Robertson, Sn1ead, 
Toole, \Vhital~er, and 'V ilson. 
Those 'v ho voted in the ncgativa, "·ere, Mes"rs. Bi!rgs, Can1pbell, 
Deuson, .Folk ncr, H.epner, l\lcCulloch, 1\forgan, 1\lo:ss, Patterson! \Veld, 
aud L e·wis, 1 peaker. 
So the printing '\ '"{q dispen::;td " .. ·ith. 
Onrnotion of l\Ir. \~7 ilson, 
Resoh co, 'rhut the Con11nittee on the 1 Iilitia, to 'vhich was rt:fer-
l'ed a bill amcndato1 y of an act to organize, di&clpline, aud govern the 
1\Iilitia~ be instructed to report to this House b)' the 12th inst 
'l'he report of the Cornnuttee on the Judiciary in r~lation tol o. 114, 
H. R. t 1le, ''1\len1oriul to Co ogres::, relati ,.e to the contiguous sections 
of land to lo\"\'1. City,"' "as taken up, and concnrred in, and the l\iemo-
l"ial read a second ti n1e .. 
On n1otion of 1\f r. Felkner~ , 
Ordered, That said l\lctnorial be referred to a elect Comn1ittee. 
)1essrs. Felkner, Ifcburd, and Ilepner, "'ere u ppoin ted said Cotn-
• 
m1ttee. 
No. 130, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to ~uncnd an act, su bjectin~ 
Real and Personal estate to e.:\.ecution," "as read a second t1mc. 
On motion of 1\J r. Letller, 
Ordered , That &oid bill be 1ndetinitely po~tponed. 
No. 40, C. ~"'. "A bill to authorize BoaJ ds of Cornmiss1oners to ap-
point Agents to dispose of Real Estate," "ns 1 cad .. t second nn1e. 
On n1ot1on of 1\lr. Felkner, 
The llouse resolved it elf into a Co1nn1ittec of the '~'hole Hou!e (or 
the consideration of StUd biil. After so1ne tlme pent therein, 
' .... -·.- ·-------• • • .... '# • • .. - •• ..- - .. '~ ... .- .....- -,..--- ....... 
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I\f t·. pcakc1· r un1ed tho hair and h H 111 r repartee . th t th 
on11nittee had. accordtng to ord r, had aid h1U under con 1derat n. 
puu in tructed huu to rep rt the an1c \ 1thout an1 nd:ment. 
'J'o "luch the Jiou c agt ecd 
n tnotion of 1r. lo 
rdered, 'That aid bill be r ferred to a 1ect onlnuttc . 
''hereupon, 1e. rs. ~o , \ lutak r and f 11 ner "ere ppo1 t~d 
aid ConHntttee. 
:r o. 79, '. 1~ ~ · bill an1cndator of n net o regulate ~err ,1 
'\rus read a econd t1n1e. 
On rnotion of 1 r. Grant, 
0 rdered 'I hat. aid b1ll be 1 cferred to the o 1nn1tt o n th J ud1-
• Clary. 
o. 86. C 1 .. '". b1ll for an act to atnct d an act to p1 o~ 1 fo th 
ppointtng of J u "" ttce of the Peace .. to pre cr1b theu· po'' r d u· 
ue .... and to reaulate their proceed tug .. \\a r ad a cond um . 
n 1notion of {r. Patterson 
0 rdered, That s id bill be referred to the Comnutte on tbe 'Udt· 
• 
c1a r;. 
1 o. 96, C~ F. "A bill to inco1poratc the C't of Kco a que," a 
read a ecoud ti n1e. 
n 1notion of 1r. \IV eld, 
Ordered, 1 hat said bill be referred to a Select Co1nmttt e 
l\1essrs. \ eld- IIepner .. and Iliggu1son, "ero ppou1ted atd Conl· 
• 
mtttee. 
1 o. 110. C. ]"'. "A bill to incorporate the Vestry of Tr1n1ty Pan h 
a\ nport;· 'va read a second tun . 
On n1otion of l\ft·. \~ hi taker, 
Ordered That "aid bill do lie upon the table 
ro. 112 C. }-1 ·~ ' bill to authoriz J)a, td . Bat and John 
, 
Fo1 bes, to I< eel a Fcn·y across the 11 .. i stppi ri\ er in Jack on coun 
ty ~-- ''a read a second titne. 
0 rdered 'I' l at aid bill be t'ead a tl i rd til e on to~mor :r-o , . 
{To· 118 C~. ]~. ·'A bill for an act to t\orce John .J• Ely from hi 
1 ifc~ l\lincrva Ely, .. , wa read a econd tin1e. 
n 1notion of 1\fr. \Vhitaker 
Ordered, 'l'hat aid biH be referred to a ~ elect Cotnl ittee 
1\lcssrs. \~ hitaker, Sn1ead, and Jl bert~n 'vcre appointed aid on1 
n1ittee. 
lr. 1-IebarGl asked and obtait cd lea' e to n1troduce this aft rnoon 
" l ill to incorporate an In urance Cotnpany at Burlinoton. 
:r o. 127, II. 1{. I .. tle ' . bi 1 fo1 an act r p a ling poi t" 01 
to lo~ate < nd stabli h a Terlitoiial H.o d fron1 the town of u lque 
to Ca·11p A l ·l son,-.. \Va-- read a hu·d tirne. and pa sed. 
Orderd, 1"'hat the Clerk ac 1u~ int tl oun il th r \ 1th. 
o. 17, C.·.· A bill to ch nu~ th tin1~ of holdtng tl 
Courts ·n th ..,;Ccond J udlctal J)i~ ri t .. , was read a third Un1e. 
• • l tTlC 
0 1 tnoti n of l\ r. ·ant, 
0 rdered, 'rhat said bill be referred to u. • elect Con1nuttee, \ 1th 
in trnctions to fPport as oon a '"' po ibl • 
• 
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· Me!srs. Grant, Moss, and Toole, \\'ere appointed ~aid Commi~lee. 
No. 41, C. F. "A bill to revive and amend an ~ct t~ incorporate th~ 
Bloominuton Insurance Company," was read a thu·d t1me. 
On ~otion of l\1 r Moss, 
Ordered, That said bill be indefinitely postponed. 
No. 106, C. F. "A bill relative to the survey of the tO\VO of Mari· 
on,'' \\'as read a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk notify the Counctl accordingly. 
Mr. Grant, from the Select Committee to which wns referred No. 
17 .. C. F., reported the same back to the House \Vith amendments, 
which was r \;!ad a second tin1e. 
On mot1on of Grant, 
Ordered, That the 44th rule be suspended, and the bill be read a 
third th ·me. 
Said bil! was then read a third time, and passed . 
On tnotion of 1\Ir. Grant, 
The title of said bill \vas amended so as to read "A bill to change 
the time of holding the District Court in the second and third Judicial 
Districts." 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council of the passage ·of said 
hilt 
On tnotion of Mr. Biggs, 
T}lQ House adjourned. 
---- ----
Thursday Morning, February 10, 1842. 
A message from the Council by ~Ir. '''oods~ their Secretary. 
A1R SPEAKER-The Council have passed 
No. 113, C. F. "A Joint Resolution, for the purchase of books for 
the Territorial Library." 
No. 115, C. F. ;, A bill for an act to amend an act regulating Crimi-
nal Proceedings." 
No. 116, C. F. ''A bill for an act amending an act, regulating Prac-
tice in the District Courts tn this rfer1 itory .'' 
No. 117, C. F. "A bill to amend an act, entitled An act to prevent 
and punish Gaming." 
No. 119, C. F. ''An act to incorporate the town of Fort ~fadison." 
No. 61, C. F. "A bill for an act to authorize the appointment of a 
County Agent in and for the couuty of Johnson.'' 
No. 55, H. R. File, ''A Men1orial for a ne'v Land District" 
No. 1 12, H. R. File. "A bill for an act to locate and e~tablish a 
Territorial Road from Cra\vfordsville, in \Vashington county, to 
Smith's Mill, in Henry county., 
No. 132, H. R. File, "A Memorial to Congress for tho beoofit of 
Agricu] ture " 
. - - . - ... ... -
- . 
. .. .. - . 
- - ~-- ~ - - - - - --="-----~- _____ ._ - ~-~ - - - -- - - - ..:. __ . 
1 he Cou n ·•\ a ~ '11ta 
• '""o ~ 2 , B 1 l 1 I }, 1 H ~ r an rn 1 n t 
1n tho ofiic of J ud c of I r bat 
And h \'C tnd fin1 t I) po tp n d 
o. 12 H l . Fll • bt l to lo at th t of Just1ce 1n an for 
the count or Bu hnnan. 
I hercw1th present for )OUr tgnntur ~an nrol cd Bt 1 nnd t lo 
moria I 
And then he ithd rev. 
1 he ~ I' al .. r then tgned saad btl\ nnd 1n rnona 
f r. 1'oo I e p r n ted t h ac u n t of \ n . m d t r of t h l 
Ctty tandard for ne\'f pap r furnt h d and ptan n, do ~ r L 1 
})ou e of} (lr en taU\ e du nng lh Jl nt n 
rdered, "fhnt satd account b r ~ r r .. d to th • mmttt on C n m 
fr. 1~1 gansoo offered th follO\\ 111 
Re olved, 'fhat the el ct onltntlt o o "hom 'a r ~ r d a 
R solution 111 relauon to the prac o p1 u ung b 111 truct d to 1 1 ort 
to this Uou e on day after to-morr '" 
A n1otion \\'a 1nade b) f r Hepner that sald r o uhon doh up n 
the table. 
'rhe anotion '\as lost. 
1..,he question then being put, '' 11l th lfou e adopt the resoluuon 
J t wa decided u1 the afi1t·nl u \ . 
Mr. 'rant, frona the omtnttte on th Jud ctar} to hich \as re-
ferred o 79. .1~. b1ll an1 ndo.tcr ' o an act to regula e , 
reported the arne hack to the II us and recon1mended th 
f the sam . 
fr . I~ ellu1er pre en ted the accoun of John lin" ktn , E 
ministering the oath of oftic to the en ral an t b r , h 
~ r 
r 
fer red to the omnn te on E p nd1tu r . 
fr . rant fr >n1 the orna11ttee on th Judtctar}, to "lu h' a -
ferr d Io. 87, C. F. '· btll to n1cnd an u t cone rntn \\ 11t of t· 
tn.chment, reported the arn back to the !lou e and re~'osntn nd d 
the indefinite po tpon tnent of th btU 
f r. \ lntaker, ft·on1 the elect on1n11ttee, o '" luch \\·a r rre 
o 118 C. F. bill for an net to dn'orce John J• El from 1tner 
a Ely,' reported the san1e back, nnd r corn mended n pa a 
r. lo fron1 the elect on1n11t ce to whach , .. a refe11 d 
C . F ., ' ball to au hortze Bo rd on11nt toner to app tnt 
to dispo or R~ l E~tat , . ,.eport th arne back tog the r ' h 
134, I . . File, ns a sub· ttut for th atne 
~r. \Veld, fro1n he elect antnl t to "htch \\a r 
96, C. ~. A b1ll to incorpor 1te l h Clt) of I e uqu ' r 
a 1e back to th~ llou e '' lthout at endrn nt and -. ....... 
pn.s::;ngc. 
1 r. Ikner, fro1n the elect omn11tt to 
·er refe rred, reported :ro. 1 5 I . U. F 1l 
locat a pnrt of n 'rerritorial oad frorn Ion 
tu h r t 1 n p tlt n 
btll fo1 n t to r 
It , to Bur • n to 
• 
w hicb ~'as rend n fil·st 1 i me. 
Ordered, Tha.t the printing of i b1ll dt pen ed ub 
l\Jr. 11cpncr frot11 the Ul)n1tnittee on J::nrollctl Bills, reported, that 
th e Connuittec had pres<:ntetl to the liovernor for h1::.-. uprnoYal, on the 
Dth in<:>t., 
~; _\n act to unK·rHl an :1ct c11titled an nrt in relation 1o the safe cus-
tod y of pcr~ons arrc~rcd for crin1es and n1isden1eanors;' 
uAn net to 1nake certillcates ofpurclu.t'e of land~ fron1 any Register 
or RccciYcr of an) Land Office in th1 s 1'c rritory, evidence of title in 
the purchaser;" 
A Joint Resol ution, rcqncsttng our Delegate in Congress to use his 
influen~e ~· ith the Post-n1aste r General forth~ establishtnent of certain 
post offices;· 
An act defining theju nsdtctionof the Supren1e nnd Dic;trict Courts;"~ 
''An act to rc vi\'c the t\velfth section of an net, establishing certain 
rfcrritorial Road-.; the rein named;~' 
"An act to arnend ~n act, to Dic:;tr ict the Territory of lo\\ a into Elec-
., 
toral Di~tricts ·'' 
' 
"An act to authorize the County Cornr:ntsstoners of Dela"'arc coun-
ty to pay \Vn1. Sn1ith, sc n'r., \\; 1n. Jcna...:; , and Thomas Denson for 
their ser\·icc~ us County Coinn'lisstoncis, to locate the county seat of 
said county;~' 
'•An act appointing an Acting Con1nu::,stoncr at ! 0 \\' a Ctty, defining 
his dutie~, and for othe r pu 1 poses;" 
An act to authorize \Villiatn 'mith and \ ... incent ~1nith to keep a 
Ferry across the l\Iississippi river, in Jack'::)on county;" 
"An act to aut ho ri zc the cstabl ish1nen t of cc rtain Dan1s 1.cross Skunk 
. ., 
nvcr··· 
' '~An act to rcviYc and re-establish n part of the Territorial road 
fron1 1\cokuk, in Lee county, to Iowa' illc, on the Des \foincs river;~ ' 
''An act to re-locate a part of the T erritorial Road fron1 F.nnning-
ton to Du bn<lue ;" 
"An act to locate and estabhsh a T e rritorial Road fron1 )larion, in 
Linn county~ to the Inu1an boundary~ in Benton county;'' and 
"An act to in('orporatc the to,vn of J)avenport. ' 
No. 66, H. R I~'ilc, ''l\letnorial to Congress for the establishn1ent 
of a 1 ational Annory on Rock Island, and fo r other pu rpo 'es,'" ·was 
read a second tin1e. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Rober tson~ 
• 
Ordered, That said 1\Ic tnoriul be cngros<5cd , and read a third time 
On tO-l1101TO\V. 
No. 80, H. R. File, "A 1\fcn1orial to Congress, asking for the re-
sur\ ey of the route of the Jo\va. River Canal,'" \vns read a second t1n1e. 
A 1notion ''"as n1ade by 1\.1 r. 'y hi taker, that said 1\·1 e1noriul be inde-
finitely postponed. 
.And the question being put-"·as determined iu the affinnativc. 
·yeas 1 3, Nays 9. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\VO nlClnbcrs, 
Those \vho voted in the affirn1ativc, \Yere, l\1ess rs. B1ggs, Blair, 
Campbell, Hebard, Hepner, Holliday, Lcffier, 1\IcCnllor.h, 1\forgan, 
1\Ioss, Sn1ead, vVhitaker, and Le,vis, Speaker. 
Those 'vho YO~~~~ in the negative, \\C'rc.~ .l\Ie~sr". Booth, Denson. 
• 
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I tll 1 tal " as 11 d !11 e . 1 
g , n1 '' rlt tug. fron1 th (:r 
cr ta 1 • 
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To th ' }J ak r of the I~ t e of J> :pre 
] re urn t llc f [ ~ 
'c .. n r. 
OCt lllllle<! 11 t a11 0 Ullll r '-H ' II g-..~·· 
defining h1 l1 an for oth r put p 
to me for c.q pro\ al at 1 tgn 1t 1 e ] 
) 
an indi \ idual b l1Bll1C to fill t 1 l \ 1d wl 
hi dutie . The act of Con rr ernnl d ·· \u tt • 
l 
h) h n 
r1tory of \\ 1 con Hl and tabh h th 'l rnt ) 
contain the folio\\ in c.r pro\ i ton ·'I he (, ' 111 1 
by and "tth the ad ic and con nt of t IJ 1 a ' 
a p poi n t all J u d 1 c i al office r . J u t i o f h I ~a . h u ft a 
officer . xcc 
1 
t tho c of the t ff and a! c t 1ft r n t lt r 
for: f thi latter de cripttou. I t,tko the ft · to b , ""h 
f 
104 
n1cnt as 01 ll'll ioner tlu act a urne to n ak . I c n td 
for nr1nifc tl: in confhct -.tth thnt pro\ 101 ofth )rg 1' La' to 
'vhich I hav referred, and for th t 1ea on (·ann t • ppro o H. 
1 JI Cll 1BEI . 
. call f the House w d 1r d by fh 
.,allcd tho C \\7h0 failed to an \ er tO h 
1n an I 1 • a1 d t 
1r nan1 "Cl c f 
g 
p t 
tc r on and I orter. 
'rhe ~' rgenn t-at-. rm 'as then dt rect d to 1 q uu e th at nd r 
of the ab nt . 
fter a hott tin1e the abseJ tees app ariug n further c ll of cl 
1 ou e \Va on n1otJon. u p nd 1. 
,he qu tion then being put on th pa ae of the act JUSt r turn d 
fron1 the \ernor b. the c n t tutional nlUJOrity. 
It p, d In th negati\ - ca 13~ o 11. 
'l'he . co.s and na) bc1na d r d b) t'' o 1nen1bcr • 
Tho "ho 'otcd tn the affin 1ati' c '" t 1e r . Booth, am.l-
bell, I en on }4 elltner, llcpnel' 11olhd ) . fc ulloch forgan Patter-
on 'root \\'eld 7hitaler. and Le\\ l ~ pcakcr. 
'I ho e who , otcd in the ncgati' c " r , 1e"' rs. Bi g-. Bl u· .. r u t 
lieba1 d, li1ggin on flier~ 1o Port r 1 ob rt on n nd 
' il on. 
',,, -thirds not vottng the1 for the LiU u•a not pn.: ... ~ ... 
n rnotion of .. 1r. ' lutake1 
rd r d 'I hat the a1d act 1 r ~ rr to the ornlllU 
He ] uildina . "ith instruction to repo1 t on to-n1orro'' 
1 r. ::.ran on leav 1nade the follo\vtng re1 ort: 
'rhe Cos 1n1itt c of Con~ r 1 e. to '' hich \ as 1 fen .... 1 r. .. II 
l. 1~ ilc ·A bill for an act to atnend an act. 1 ClTU auu uuunal P 
eedtng have had a conferenc aud agreed to n1nl c th fa lou c 
Pub 
report· 
'I ho omanittee rccon11ncnd 1 a h Coun ·1 1 c cdc fron1 a l he1 
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~tncndrnent , execptiug the tenth section, and that the llouse concur 
in the an1endmcnt of the Council to strike out that section. 
No. 129, 1-I. R. Fi lc, ,. A bill for an act for the organization ofTown-
shi p,'' was read a seconrt time. 
On mot ton of 1\f r . 'foole, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the Whole House for 
the consideration of said bill. After son1e time spent therein, 
!\11'. Speaker resumed the Chair, and 1\Ir. !vlorgan reported, that the 
Committee had, accordtng to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed hitn to report the same 'vith sundry amendments. 
A motion" as rnade by 1\lr. Biggs, that the llouse disagree to the 
nmendtnents tnaue by the Committee to the 24th section. 
'fo 'vhich the Hou:se agreed. 
'fhe rcn1ain!ng a1nendments were then severally concurred in. 
Several an1endrnents bein~ n1ade to said bill, 
A motion was n1ade by ~I r. Toole, that the 44th rule be suspended 
and the bill be read a third time DO\V. 
To \Vhich the House agreed. 
'fhe bill \Vas then read a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk notify the Council accordingly. 
No. 133, H. R. Fdc, "A bill relative to the navigation of the Ma-
quoqueta river," was read a second tirne. 
A motion \vas made bv 1\I r. Moss, to refer said bill to the Committee 
• 
on the Judiciary. 
The motion was lost. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Denson, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed, and read a third time on to-
morrow. 
The report of the Committee on Incorporations, made on yesterday, 
relative to certain petitit1ons concerning a Ferry at 'Vapello, and also 
in relation to No. 97, C. F. "A bill to authotize \Villiam Milligan and 
Daniel Brewer to kee p a Ferry at \Vapello, in Louisa county," re-
commend ing the indefinite postponen1ent of said bill, \vas taken up, and 
concu t red 1n by the House. 
No. 2, C. F ·> "Resolution requesting our Delegate to procure the 
survey of certain Islands in the nlississippi river," \Vas read a second 
t1me. 
On motion of f\fr. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said resolutlon be read a third time on to-morrow. 
No. 32, C. F. "'l\fen1orial to Congress for an appropriation to com-
plete the Nation Road frorn Dubuque to the southern boundary of the 
Territory, via Iowa City," was r~ad a second time 
A motion 'vas made by Mr. Felkner, that said resolution be read a 
third time on to-morro\v. 
The motion \vas lost. 
A rnotion was \Vas made by Mr. Toole, that said Memorial be inde-
finitely postponed. 
And the question being put-It 'vas decided in the negative. 
On n1otton of l\1r. Robertson. 
Ordered, Thnt said l\len1orial be read a third time on Monday next. 
, - • -... ' - ' - C' , ~ - .-.. • .. 
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o. 112. . F. ' .. b11l to author1ze Da\ id G. Bates and John Forbes 
to keep a Ferr) across the 1i sissippt Rh er in Jackson county ,; :~r a read a third ti n1e, n.nd pa sed. ' 
Ordered ,.fhat the Clerk notify the Council of the passage of said 
bill. 
o. 42 I . It File. '· bill for an act to amend an act, establishing 
the Court of ProbatA, .. , being returned fro1n Lhe Cot.u1c1l amended was 
taken up the an1endrnents read and oncurred in. 
Bil. -rc. f ro1n the Council of the following titles: 
... o. 61 bill for an act to authorize the appointlnent of a Coun ... 
t Agent in and for the county of Johnson.' 
To. 113. '· Joint Resolution for the purchase of bool{s for the Ter·) 
ritorial Librar r: 
• 
o. 115 bii l for an act to a1nend an act, regulating Criminal 
Proceeding :' 
o. 11 . b1ll for an act atnend1ng an act regulating Practice in 
the D1strict "ourts of this Territot . ' 
:ra. 117, · \ b1ll to an1end an act entitled n act to prevent and pun 
1sh Gatning. · 
o. 119 bill o u1corporate the o'vn ofF ort 1adison."' 
i\ ere e\ arallY re.ad a fir t tim . 
1\ft·. Big frotn the Comtnitt e on Clain1s to which 'vas referred 
th account of Jatne 1. I a" kin P. 1. f tlu Git). for po tage char· 
ged on letters and docun1ents sent to and fron1 the House ofRepr sen~ 
tath e duttng the session, reported. that they had had the same un-
der con ideration .. and recotntnend the allo\ ancc of said charge, and 
that it be included in the appropriation bill. 
The report 'vas concurred in. 
c. Big s also made the follo\\ ing report: 
The Con1n1itt~e on laia 1s to "1 ich \"as referred the r.laun of :i. 
Jackson report that they ha' e irn estigated the &::atne. and believe the 
su:n of t"'O hundred and fifteen dollar is due said Jackson, and re .. 
colntnend an appropriation of that sutn for his benefit and ask to be 
discharged ftotn the further conside1ation of the subject. 
n n1otion of fr. ~r e1d . 
• 
Ordered That satd report do lie upon the table. 
A motion \\a tnade by {r. 1o , to re .. consider the vote of yester· 
day, given on he indefinite po&::tponernent of To. 41, C. F. 'A bi1l to 
revive an act to incorporate an In urance on1pan) at Bloo1nington: 
To 'vhich th Hou e agrPcd. 
The bill then ing on its pas age, the question \\as put, hall th 
bill pass? It passed in the affinnative. 
Ordered hat the C rk notify the ounciltherew1th 
n Jnot1on of 1r. Patter~on, 
1,he liou adJourned 
30 
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Friday Morning, February 11, 1842. 
Mr. Porter presented the petition of sundry cillzens of the counties 
<>{Henry and Jefferson, in relation to a certain Territorial Road with-
in said counties. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on Roads 
and Highways. 
Mr. Felkner presented the petition of sundry citizens of"\\? as bing .. 
ton county, praying that a certain portion of said county may be at-
tached to Johnson countv. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on To,vn-
ships and County Boundaries. 
Mr. Felkner presented the petition of sundry citizens of Johnson 
county,.in relation to the Territorial Road from lo\va City to Bur-
lington. 
Ordered, That said petition be referred to the Committee on Roads 
and Highways. 
Mr. Hebard presented the account of Jesse Williams for Maps and 
Books furnished, one to each House of the Legislative Assembly, at 
the session of 1840-41; 'vhich \vas referred to the Committee on 
Claims. 
Mr. Biggs submitted the fo1lowing report. 
The Committee on Claims, to 'vhich \Vas referred the account of 
William Crum, for newspapers furnished H. R., and other printing
1 
report, that they have examined said account, and find said Crum en-
titled t\vo hundred and eighty-seven dollaars for newspapers. The 
other items in the account the Committee think inadtnissa11e. 
1\fr. Hepner, f1·om the Committee on Public Buildings, to which was 
referred "An act to provide for the appointment of an Acting Com-
missioner at Io,va City, and for other purposes," reported the same 
back to the House \vith amendments. 
Mr. Biggs, from the Select Committee appointed to examine the 
amount annually allo,ved for Public Printing submitted a report, \vhich 
was read, and five hundred copies of the same ordered to be printed. 
Said report reads as follows: 
The Committee, to \vhich \vas refe rred a resolution of this House, 
directing an inquiry into the "amount annually allo,ved for printing 
the La,vs and Journals, and the Incidental Printing for the L egislative 
Assenibly. and 'vhether said allo,vances have been made in accordance 
with the resolutions of the Legislative Assen1bly, fixing the compen-
sation for Public Printing," ask leave to report: 
That they have had the matter, so referred, under their careful 
conside ration, and that sufficient docun1ents and vouchers are not 'vi th-
in the reach of your committee to enable them to makP- a full and sa-
tisfactory exhibit of the matte r under consideration 
The first branch ofthe enquiry, requiring a report of the an1ount 
allowed annually for printing, show the following result : 
. .. . -~ ~ -, ~ 
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On TUB ES 10 • OF 1838-'3 ~ 
To Jamei larke & o. 
-or lnctd ntnl Printing 2,285 76 
780 00 Te\\ paper [1 rnished Leg1slo tur • 
---- $3,066 7' 
To John JL 1cKenny 
or printing Journals of the llouse of e-
presenta~iv s, ·1 265 00 
1. o • ecretary of the Territory 
For publication of Proclatnation and other 
notices by the 1~ ·ecutive and ecretary 
of the 1 rl'itor), 
The ]tussell .,. Reeve~ 
For publishing the Laws ( a balance ) 
1~ or printing Journal of Council 
To Jatnes G. Edwards 
For Incidental Printing, 
Tepspaper$, Zic., 
Publishing the net defining the duties 
of Justices of the Peace and Con t 
bles, 
';I'otal for the first eession of the I...egi lature 
SESSIO ~ OF 1839- 40. 
To Jatn6s G. Edward , 
~or Incidental printing, 
1e\vspapers 
Printing Journn\ 1 . ofRepresentative , 
Printing CouncH Journal 
Dalance on Journal, (allowed in 1841 ) 
John JI. 1cl{enny 
For Daily Journal of II. a presentative , 
Incidental printing. including neu'spaper 
Printing of the la'v of thi~ se sion to be 
p id b , the ecretary of the Territory, 
be prices paid by Congress for sitnilar \Vork 
-nn1ount ac ually paid not stated 
EX<l'R SE Slo~ -1840. 
Ja1n G. E<h\·ard 
For incident ·1 prin ing 
spa rs 
~76 00 
3,943 00 
826 76 
$917 36 
84 00 
225 00 
"2 505 00 
650 00 
1.00 00 
800 00 
~75 10 
I 166 62 
C) 149 08 
8583 00 
60 00 
$1,265 00 
2i5 00 
769 76 
2!6 6 
0,601 8 
$5,230 10 
3,3 5 00 
$1,3S 00 
• 
John I I. 1\f clCe n n y. 
'">3-
- () 
}"or ne\vspapers ~ 
lncidenta:l printing, 
Daily Journal of I-I. of Representatives, 
Governor's .1\iessage, 
Laws passed at ext t'a session, to be paid by 
"Secretary of Territory~' such prices as are 
paid by Congress for si1nila1 work 1 o doc-
uments sho,ving the amount raid, 
Total for tho year 1840 (except the publica-
tion of the la\vs of the Regula r and .Extra Ses-
sion,) 
SESSION OF 1840-"4 1. 
James G. Ed wards, 
For ne\rspapers and incideqtal printing for 
the CounciL , 
John J.I. Mcl{enny, 
For ne,vsr.npers, 
Printing bills, daily Joutnal, &c., 
Printing the La\\'s, paid by the Secre-
tary of the Territory 
T otal arn't for 1 41, (not including J ournals .) 
' 
$150 00 
190 00 
399 25 
30 00 
----
769 25 
$10,048 25 
• 
638 00 
$63~ 00 
$634 00 
2.917 96 
, 
1,300 00 
$4,851 96 
$5,489 96 
In proceeding , .. ,ith the in\csttgation required by the second branch 
of the resolution, the cotn1nitt:ee find that n resolution 'vas passed at 
each session of the L egi-lati ve Asse1nbly, fixing the con1pcnsation for 
printing at '"the like pri ~s ullo,ved for \Vork by C::ongress ;" but they 
find insuperable difficulties 1n ac:-certaining the amount of \\'ork done 
in some instances, and the ambunt paid in others. 
Your comnlittee arc of opinion, that, at the prices fixed, the amount 
for printing the first Yolutne ~ uld not have e. oeeded · 3.239 36. Yet 
it \\·ill be seen by the abo\ e exhibit, that $3.943 00 " 'as appropriated 
to satisfy "a balance" supposed to be due for that object-\vhat v.ras 
the \Vhole sum allo·wed for that \\rdrk the con1n1ittee have been unable 
to ascertain; but this ''balance:' exceeds tne amount your co1nn1ittee 
believe to have been due for the \vholc of said work; the ~u n1 of t;·703 64. 
Being unable to obtain a copy of the Journal of the first Council, 
an estin1ate cannot be made upon it, but 1t is presumed that it \vill bear · 
the san1e proportion to the an1oun t paid, as is found to ex 1st betu een 
the correct estimate and atnount allowed for the printing of the Jour-
nal of the House of Representatives of the sa roe year. 
Th~ sum allowed for 1Iou~e Journal, first sessio:q, $1,265 00 
Estunated at Oongress prices, 418 66 
Amout~t allowed for printing Journals of both IlQuses 
sesston t 839-'40. $2,07 5 00 
• 
'3 
- ~ 
l. .. tul1£\te t ( on r pn 
'I'he onunntee hu' not b n nbl to fiu I u11 tat n1 nt of th n 
n1ount pntd for prultnl th Ia\\ of th1 1 m. th suH • r u ark \111 
n p p 1 , to t he I a'' s p d " t t h t r a 1 on 
'rhere wa allO\\ ed and 1 AU> ~ r prn1 1n ~ th Ia ' of 
1840- 1. . •1.300 0 
• hn1ated · t ongre p ' s 501 61 
£hough ou 1 con1mitt ha\ b o \·cd c u td 1 able att nuon to th 
n 'e e tlmate "tth a' ie\\ to h 1r corr tn t th ) arc fr c to 
adtntt th po 1b1ht) of s u e 111 tu·a 1 on a c un of a la 1~ of full 
nforn1at1on of all th facts c nn ted \nth tl 'a r us qu uon nn-
111, 111 the cour of the 111\ ti t1 n~ nnl h '' uld not r · mr n 
• 
an actton in the p ·e1n1 c hat' u d 1n b 1 nffi ct n. 1 l clu1n1. 
'The "ould ho \ e' cr recoantn nd the 1 ag of a r ult n dtr ct 
ng the cr tar) to d Ia furtl r 1 n 1n n on an) I un ~ r prtnt 
in here oforc done until the cia n1 nt h ll • 1 I th 1r 1 r ~tu 
men ho'' in the correctn un 1 1 t f h 1 • 
' he commtttee he\ that n r a d 
om in th di burseanent of fu 1 
.. 
the Leg• I au' e ex ns f t 1 T 
by a ta on th p o1le. \ h n 
xceed h am unt app pr1a 
curr d each) ar of ur T 
uficn ou to c 'r • 1 
r asonable prospect of 1t 
And should ongress adh r t tl 
stng the n1 ans for the pa) tn n f tlu conttnu 11. 1n r a 
1d to ·on 
t d fra 
ed 
0 -
n r 
ut a 
of d .abt unul low a beco1n sa t t • 1t a sumpt" n b) th ~ 
crnment \\til be tn tt tble and th p pl ubJ ted at tl ' 
m nc ment of thetr 1nd p nd nt form of go\ ntn n . not onl) t 
taxed to d f . th leg1ttnla p n s f thetr ta e io' 1 ntn nt, 
but to pa. for the extra aganc pracu d \\btl und r a 1 1 r t 1al 
fornl. 
fr. Btggs, from the satne Comnut , r po1t d o 136., II. I . I 1l 
Joint I esolutlon 1n raJ tlon to th au11 of J o.n1cs r. Ed'' nrd nd 
others, \vhich "as read a fir tum 
fr. Patt rson from he Com• ntt on )oad and H •gln\ ) , re· 
parted 1o. 137, II. R Il , ' btll for an act to H!-1 cate and n1 rk 
out a portion of the Tern tori 1 oad frorn l~ arJntngton to P1a1r1 du 
Chien · \\ luch vas read a fir t th 1 . 
On n1otion of r. 1 ooth 
Ord red 'I hat the 4 th 1 ul b su p nded and th bill b r a 
cond and third un no\ 
The b1H a then read a e ond and tlnrd tu11 • and pas . 
Ordered 'I hat the Clerk noufy tl e Counc1l f the passug of aid 
blll. 
tnotion' as tnat3e b) 1r. o t su pend the 44 h rule. nnd th 
bill reported by the Committee on P bhc Buildings '~ ith amcndn1cnt , 
relative to the appoinbnenl of an cting Co1n1ni ioner at ]O\\'O. 1ty,' 
be r e.d a second and third tun no\\. 
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'l'o which the I·Ious agreed. 
l'he bill wa:; then rtud a second and third tin1e, and passed. 
Ordered ' fhat the Clerk notify the Council accordingly. 
A 1\1essage from the Council, by 1\Ir. \Voods, their Secretary: 
!\IR . SAEAKER :-'fhe Council have passed, 
No. I 04, C. I.;'. "A bill for an act to provide for the appotntment of 
~fnsters in Chancery, and to prescribe their duties in certa1n cases. 
No. 122, C. F. "A Joint Resolution, relative to steam boat Canal 
around Lo,ver Rapids of 1\hssissippi." 
No. 133, C. F. ~'A Joint Resolution to Congress for an appropria-
tion to erect a bridge across the South Fork of the ~faquoketa ri\ er, 
'vhere the 1\filit(:Lry Road crosses the san1e." 
No. 123, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to divorce Seth Baker from 
SaUy Baker." 
No. 121, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to authonze John R. Sloan 
to keep a Ferry across the 1\1ississippi river." 
'They have passed, ·with amendments, 
No. 52, H. R. File, "A bill making Clerks of Boards of County 
Commisstoncrs elective by the people." 
No. 120, II. R. File, " 1\ bill for an act to authorize Samuel \Veils 
to build a Darr1 across Skunk river." 
'fhe Council h3.ve concurred in the report of the Committee of Con-
ference, appointed on the part of the Council, on the disagreement of 
the t\vo Houses on No. 15, H. R. File, ''A bill for an act to amend an 
act regulating Crin1inal Proceedings."' 
I here,vith present for your '3ignature, four enrolled bills. 
And then he 'vithdre\v. 
The Speaker then signed said enrolled bills. 
fifr. Felkner, from the Select Cornmittee: to 'vhich the same was 
referred, reported No. 114, H. R. File, "1\Iemorial to Congress re-
lative to the contiguous sections of land to Iowa City,,, back to the 
House \vith amendn1ents. 
The Report of the Comn1ittee on the Judiciary, recommending th~ 
indefinite postponement of No. 87, C. F. "A bill to amend an act 
concerning ';y rits of Attachment," was taken up and concurred in. 
So the bill \vas indefinitely postponed. 
No. 61, C. F. "A bill for an act to authorize the appointment of a 
County Agent in and for the county of Johnson," \vas read a second 
• ttme. 
A motion \Vas 1nade by Mr. !v!oss, to lay said bill upon the table. 
A motion '"as made by l\1 r. Felkner, that said bill be read a third 
time on to-morrow. 
And the question betng put-\\'" as determined in the negative. . 
Yeas 11, Nays 13. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two n1embers. 
Tho£e \vho voted in the affirmative \vere, J\.fessrs. Biggs, Booth, 
Denson, Felkner, Higginson, Holliday, McCulloch, Patters:on, Rob-
ertson, Toole, and Le,vis, Speaker. 
Those who voted in the negative 'vere, Messrs. Blair, Campbell, 
Grant, Hebard, Hepner, Leffler, Morgan, l'rloss, Porter, Smeed, Weld, 
Whitaker~ and Wilson . 
• 
So the n1otion \Vas lo!it. 
On motion of n.tr. Patterson, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table until ~Iondnv n~xt. 
No. 79, C. F. "A bill amendatory of an act to regulate ·Ferries," 
approved Dec. 20, 1838 \vas read a second tirne. 
On motion of 1\'Ir. Robertson, 
Ordered, That the said bill be read a third time on to-morrow 
No. 96, C. F. ''A bill to incorporate the Ctty of l{eosauque," \vns 
read a second titne. 
On motion of 1\Ir. 'Vhitakcr, 
Ordered, That said bill be read a third time on to n1orrow. 
_. o. 113, C. F. "A J oint Resolution for the purchase of books fotJ 
the Territorial Library," \vas read a second time. 
On motion of 1\!r. Grant .. 
Ordered, That said resolution be indefinitely postponed. 
No. 115, C. F. ''A bill for an act to amend an act, regulating Cri rn-
inal Proceedings," 'vas read a second titne. 
On tnotion of l\fr. Grant, 
Orde red, That said bill be referred to the Cornmittee on the Judi· 
• 
crary. 
o. 116, C. F. "A bill for an act an1ending an act, regulating prac· 
lice in the District Courts of this 'l'erritory ," ''as read a second time. 
On motion ofi\fr. 1\foss~ · 
Ordered, That said bill be reft'rred to the Cmmittee on the Judi-
• 
c1ary. 
o. 117, C. F. "A bill to amend an act entitled an act to prevent 
and punish Gaming," v1as read a second time. 
On motion of Mr. 'roole, 
The House resolved itself into a Co1n1nittee of the \Vhole House fon 
the considerauon of said bill. After some time spent therein, 
1\f r. Speaker resumed the Chair, and l\1r. Smead reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report tho same \Vithout amendment. 
Tow hich the House agreed. 
A motion was made by .i\f r. Porter, to strike out the \Vorks "one n1oi-
ety thereof to the use of the person complaining and the other moiety," 
in the 1st section of said bill. 
'fo \vhich the House agreed. 
A motion wns made by l\Ir. 1\loss, to atnend said bill by adding the 
following, to wit: . 
''And it shall be the dutv of all constables to make complaint of all 
offences~gainst this act co~ming within their kno,vledge.' . 
A motion \\as n1ade by 1\Ir. Biggs, to amend the amendtnent. by ln-
serting the words, "and attorneys at law," after the \Vord "Consta-
bles.'' To \vhich the House agreed. 
A motion \\as then made by Mr. 1\foss, to further an1end the S<lrna 
by insetting the \vord ' 'Surveyors." 
And the question be1ng put- was determined in the negative 
Y cas 5, Nays 18. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two 1nen1bc1·5, 
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1'hose w ~Ju voted in the affi rn1ati ve \rere .!\Ie:3srs. lf igginson) Hol-
liday, !\loss, \Veld und Y\~i)son. 
'I'hose who voted in the negatiYe \rere, l'rfessrs. Biggs, Blair; Booth, 
Catnpell, Denson, Felkner, l-Ie bard, Hepner, Leffler, 1\IcCulloch, }for-
gan, Patterson, Porter, Robertson, Sn1eud, 'foo1e, 'Vhitaker, and 
Le\\ is , Speaker. 
So the arnendtnent to the amendment \Vas disagreed to. 
The question 'vns then put on the adoption of the amendtnent, as 
amended, and decided in the negative. ·Yeas 7, Nays 16. 
'rhc ) ... cas and I\ a) c:; being desired by t\vo metnbers 
Those \rho \'Oted in the ailirn1ative, \VCre, 1\Iessrs. Blair: Booth, 
I-Iepner, I\1cCullccb, !\foss, \\'hitaker, aud \Vilson. 
Th o~e 'rho ''oted in the negative \rere, 1\Iessrs. Biggs, Campbell, 
Denson, Felkner, llebard, Jfigginson, IIolliday, LefBer, l\iorgan, Pat-
terson, Porter, l{obert~on . 1 D1ead, 'foole: \\'" eld, and Lewis, Speaker. 
So the a1nendn1ent ,, .. 1c:; lost. 
On motion of 1\lr. Robertson, 
Ordered, That said bill be rend a third ti1ne on to-rnorro'" 
No 118, C. F. "J\ bill for an act to divorce John E. Ely from l\fi-
nerva Ely," was rcur1 a s~cond time. 
On motion ofl\Ir. \Yhitakcr, 
0 rdered, rrhut said bill be read a third tin1eon to-morrow. 
No. 119, C. F. "A biJl for an act to incorporate the tO\\rn of Fort 
J\fadison," "·as read a second time. · 
On rnotion of 1\fr. Patterson, 
Ordered, 'fl.at suid bill be read a third titne on to·rnorro,.,·. 
No. 131, If. R. File, ''A bill for an act to establish an Insuranco 
Company at Dubuque,~'\\ as read a second titne. · 
On motion of i\Ir. Booth, 
'fhe I louse re'3ol ved itself in to a Con1mittec of the \Vhole House on 
~aid bill. After so1ne tin1e spent therein, 
Iv1 r· Speaker resu1ncd the Chatr, and 1\I r. Robertson reported, that 
the Con1n11ttco had, according to order, had said bill under considera-
tion, and instructed hin1 to report the same \\-ithout arnendment. 
To \vhich the I-Iouse agreed. 
On n1otion of 1\Ir. \Yi lson, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed fo1· a third reading on to-mor-
ro\v. 
~Ir. Hebard, in accordance \vith previous notice, introduced No 
138, R. File, "A bill for an act to establish the Des. 'foines Insurance 
Con1pany, at Burlington," which "as read a first time. 
Ordered, 'rhnt the ~14th rule be ~uspended, and the bill be read a 
second tin1e no~v. 
Said bill "as then read a second t1111e, and ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third titne on to-tnorro\v. 
?\1r. l\forgan, frotn the Con11ni~tee on Engrossed Bills, reported Nos. 
66 and 133~ II. R. File, as correctly engrossed. 
No. 134, Il. R. File, '!A bill for an act to authorize Boards of CoJn-
missioners to appoint Agents to cltspose of Real Estate,"'' \Yas read s. 
~ccond time. 
• 
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n n1otion of l\Ir. !Iigginson, 
Ordered, 1'hat said bill be engrossed and read a third time on to-
morro\v . 
. N~. 135, II. R. File, "A bill for an act to re-locate a part of the 'rcr-
rltonal Road fron1 Jo,va City to Burlignton," was read a second titne. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Felkner, 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read a third tlme on to-
morro\v. 
No. 2, C. ~· ''Resolution requesting our Delegate to procure to su r-
xey of ce rta1n Islands in the l\1ississiJ)I)i river· and 
J ' ' ?· 6~, H. R. File, " l\Ien1orial to Congress for the establislunent 
of aN at1onal Arn1ory at Rock Island, and for other p'.lrposes ;" 
\V ere each read a third tin1e, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 133, I-I. R. File, '~A bill relative to the navigation of the l\1a-
quoqueta River," 'vas read a third time . 
. A n1otiun \vas tnade by l\Ir. l\foss, that said bill be committed to the 
Comn1i ttee on the Judiciary. 
1\nd the question being put-It 'vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 7, Nays 15. 
rrhe yeas and nays being desired by two tnenlbers, 
Those who voted in the affirmative 'vere, 1\1essrs. Biggs, Blair, lleb-
ard~ I-Iepner, Leffler, l\1organ, and J\ioss. 
'fhose \vho voted in the negative ""ere, ~fessrs. Denson, Felkner, 
Grant, Iiigginson, Holliday, l\1cCulloch, Pattc1s n, Porter, Robert-
son, Stnead, Toole, \iV eld, \Vhitaker, \~ ilson, and Le,vis, Spe~ker. 
So the n1otion to cotn1nit 'vas lost. 
rrhe question '"uS then put, Shall the bill pass? 
And detercninecl in the aitirn1ative. 
The Report of the Committee uf Conference, n1ade on yesterday in 
relation to ro. 15, II. R. File, \Vas taken up and concurred in. 
No. 52, II. R. File, "A bill1naking the Clerk of the Board of Coun-
ty Go1nmissioners elective by the people," having been returned from 
the Council with amendn1ents, 'vas taken up, the satne xead, and con-
curred in. 
No. 120, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to authorize Samuel vV ells 
to build a Dam across Skunk river," being returned from the Coun-
cil ,vith tuncndments, \vas taken up, the an1endments read and con-
curred in by the House. 
No. 104 C. F. "A bill for an act to provide for thP. nppointn1ent of 
1asters ir: Chancery, and to prescribe their duties in certain cases·" 
And ~' :ro. 1~2 C. F. "A Joint Resolntiou, relative to a steam boat 
Canal around the Lower Rapids of the 1issi5sippi river;'' 
'\tV ere each read a first titne. 
No. 123, C. F. "A Joint Resolution for an uppro~riation to build 
a Bridge ncross the South Fork of the ~1aquoqueta. r1ver 'vhere the 
.l\filitary Road crosse~ the satne," 'vas read a first t1n e. 
motion 'vas made by ~Ir. Denson, that the 44th rule be suspended, 
and the resolution be read a seco d time now. 
31 
• 
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'fhe motion \vas lost. 
1\Ir. Hepner, fron1 the Coremittee on Enrolln1ent~, reported, Nos, 
42 and 11 2, II. R. File, as correctly enrolled. 
The Speaker then signed said enrolled bills 
On 1not1on 
'I' he House adjourned. 
aturday l\1orning, February 12, 1842. 
Air: Porter, frorn the Committee on Roads and High,vays, reported 
No. 139, H. R. }'ile, ".J\ bill to re-locate that part of the Territori-
al RoJd from Fairfield, in Jefferson county, to \Vapello, in Louisa 
county, that lies bet\veen kunk River, and Jefferson, in Henry coun-
ty,~' 'vhich ·was read a first tin1c. 
Ordered, That the printing of sa1d bill be dispensed \Vith. 
1\tfr. Hepner, from the Committee on Enrollments, reported, that 
the Comm1ttce had presented to the Governor, for his approval, on 
the lOth inst., 
'"An act concerrung Oaths and Affidav1ts ;'' 
c;A l\Jen10rial for n donation of land. to establish a Seminary of 
Learning at \\rest Poir11t in Lee county;" and 
'~.A l\1emorial to Congress for the relief of Jeren1iah mith, Jr. 
1\fr. Hepner also reported, as correctly enrolled, Nos. ~5, 52, 120 
I 21, and 123, I-I. R. File. 
The peaker then signed said h11ls. 
l\fr. 1\lorgan, from the Joint Comtnittec on Printing, reported No. 
140 H. R. File, "-t\. bill for an act, fixing the prices of printing done 
for the Legislative .t\ ssembly ,~' \vhich \vas read a first time. 
Mr. Higginson, from the Committee on Expenditures, reported, 
No. 141, II. R. F. "'1\ bill to provide for the compensation oft he mem-
bers, officers, and printers ofthe Legislative Assembly, and for other 
purposes," 'v hich was read a first tlme by its tltle. 
Mr. Grant, from the Comrnittee on the Judiciary, to 'vhich 'vas re-
ferred o. 86, C. F. ''A bill for an act to amend an act, to provide for 
the appointing of Justices of the Peace, to prescrtbe their po\vers a11d 
duties, and to regulate their proceedings," reported the same back 
\vith sundry amendments. 
1v!r. (irant, from the Committee on the Jud1c1ary, to 'vhich was re-
ferred o. 116, C. F. ':A bill for an act amending an act, regulating 
Practice 10 the District Courts of this Territory," reported the same 
back to the House, and recon1mended the Indefinite postponement of 
the bill. 
Mr. \Vhttakcr, frotn the Committee appointed to examine the re-
cording of the Journals, repvrt~the same to be correct up to :Feb. 9th. 
Air. 1\-forgan, from the Cornm1ttee onl\Iilitary Affairs, to \vhich wa!J 
referred No. 92 If. R. File, 'A bil ' arnendator) of an act entitled 
. . . ~ -~ '-....- -. ---. . . .. -;: .....-- ..... - .... -.......-.. 
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l act Lo org ntze 1 caphr e. n rr the 1tl t of tlt nl 
f) appro c J I 31 18 0, ar rh ratn nd tor ofan at ntl 
tl. n act to org n1ze d1 tpltn · r d g ' rn tl It 1t1 of th 'I r 
rllor; ppro c J aoua r) 183 .... r 1 or ted th an1 bac l 
I lou e tog th r , .. tth a report r onnn 1 1ng th utd fin1 po tpo 1 
n nt of sntd b1ll. 
aid report reads a foliO\\ 
'l he otn1nit 'CC on hhtar {flur , to hot " r ft rr · btU 
an1endatory of au net entltled n act to organtze. d1 ctphu • nd O\ 
rn the lditi( of tlu 1 ern or . appro\ cd July 31 18 0 and furth r 
amendator. of an act entttl d n ct to orgat tzc d1 c1phn nd go -
rn the T\hhua of his 'lerruory appro d Januar) 183 .a 1 a 
to report-
'] hat they ha\ e carefuH or td 1cd the an1e and r nun .. n 1 
rejecuon for the foliO\\ 1ng re on · 
l t. Becau e it contemplates an enttrc change 111 the l\1thna teJn 
.,,hich prevail throughout the l nton. 
2d. 1 ecause. by compelling officer ont). o dr1H and le tng pn-
vate of companies c. free of du ) and fr or all co 1 pul or pro 
isiou it i contrary to the sp1rit and dt ctphne "htch. go\ ern h . 
, . rrny, the rule and regulat1on of 'lnch \\ luch nppl. u1 cer a in 
cases to the lilitia of the nited tate . our Comtnlttee therefor 
deem the provisions of th1s biB 111 dtrect coufhct "1th the p1ri an 
nature of this irnportant part of our tem of go' crn1uen 
d. 1 ec u e 111 the opin1on of) our otnrnttteo h drilhog of ofii 
cer toac her and alone ' ould 1n ptre then1 "nh netther pz1 tor 
patrioti tn- entune1 ts e enu l to the char ct r ofanoffi r d 
ce sary to his u efulne a uch ;-and 111 tlu respect th b1 1 
be \Vorse than aboruve in it operation. ou1 otnnntte nn 
eive \\'here the feeling 1 to cotne fron1 that "o ld g" e 1nt r u 
struction or u efulnes to uch a drill. • uch drtll are 1 ot no n to 
the di cipline \\ hich govern the 1 rm of the l . ta e nor are the 
known to the mil it r. di ctphne '' luch pre' atl 1n an co ntr). I 
so, there "ould be no nee 1t. for t ndtng nd drilled annt but 
nll dependence could be rnadc upon a n1 11 quad of dr1ll officer , 
.,,bo should po e all the ptactlcal n 1htnr l DO\\ ledge 111 th oun-
tr and \vho. under such ) ten1 \\ o ld b cotnpeHed to epond for 
aiel upon the raw and undrilled rc 1 u1 'J 1ch the) 1nigh ptck up u1 
an r partofthecountr~. 
Your on11nittee freel; adn11t th lt. although our pr nt t 1n 1 
in i elf a good one .'et in 1ts op ~r uon and r ult 1 
• neou circutn tance . ineffi 1 nt. 1 tln tnefiicJenc 
1nitt belie e. i to be rctn dt d not b all nng the 
see] ing or a aiting a chang 111 the ctrcuan lance "h1 h 11 
ras it. If the drilhng of tnerel the nnl tia offi r of th 
\\'0 l b of er' ice to e en the ofiic r t hen1 el our nun ·LOU~ 
-
"'oul h ve no objecuon to recotnn'lendtng the pa s g of h b1ll-hu 
for ha re on before suggested our 01nn11 tee do not b he that 
in thi re pect i \•.rould of er' 1ce bu on th contrar. oul ii 
en irel) of it._ object. and' ·ould. lD add. on oper te unJU an un 
• 
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qually, by con1pelling one class of citizens to hear arrns \Yhile itcxctnpts 
others. 
Another objection to the bil1, or a reason for its postponernent, is, 
that it contcn1plates so material a change in the military system at the 
present tin1e, 'vhere there is every probability of a speedy change of 
our present forrn of govcrnn1en t. Your Co1nmittce "·ould submit the 
question, \Vhcthe r it \vould not be more prudent to leave the regulation 
of so i1nportant u ntaUct to the future authorities of the State? 
Your Co1nn1ittec as individual tnembcrs, have never received any 
suggestions or instructions fron1 their constituents as to a change in 
the present syste1n, and as it is one of i1nportance to every citizen of 
the Territory, your Comtnittce \\rould also subtnit the question, ,~,reth­
er it \vould not be proper first to giYe the people an opportunit:- to 
make up their Inind::s on the subject, so that next year they may in-
struct their representatives. 
This course your Comtnittee deem it proper to recommend, in jus-
tice and in deference to the opinions of the people. 
Individually, your Con1n1ittee are opposed to the change proposed 
in the bill, and ior the reason'1 before stated. They believe that offi-
cers ,~·ould receive neither plea ure nor profit fro1n such n. system. 
They believe, too!' that by exempting citizens from n1ilitary service 
they \Yould soon forget, through inaction> the duty 'vhich tln~y O\Ye 
their country. Your Conuni t tee do not think it good policy to hold 
out to any class of citizens any inducernent to seek ease in exemption 
from inJportnnt and essential duties. And although the present sys .. 
tern, by reason of unfortunate circttlTIS[anccs, is to son1e extent, un-
fortunate tn 1ts operation, yet it is at least attenued 'vith the good result 
of ren1inding our citizens of their duty-and " 'hen these unfojtunate 
circun1stanccs shall have been ren1oved, your Cotnn1ittec doubt not 
our citizens \\·ill perfor1n their duty under the present systetn ·w1th 
pride and pleasu rc . 
. At present there arc no public arms 111 the Territory, and conse-
~ucntly no cncouragcn1ent for the organization of volunteer corps. So 
long as this state of things prevalls, so long will there b6 a lack of lni-
litary prtde and rnilitary feeling arnong our people. But \Vhen thi!j 
difficulty shall be retnovcd, a sufficient induccrnent \vill be offered to 
volunteer compnnies to organize., and the public parades of these, \\1 ill, 
!n their turn, infuse a spirit of tnilitary feeling throughout the great 
n1ass of comtnunity: and thus be attended ,\~ith the happiest results. 
For these reasons your Cotntnittee report the bi11 back to the House 
\vithout an1endrncnt, and recon11nend its rejection. And your Cornmit-
tee DO\V ask to be discharged fron1 the further consideration of the sub-
• JCCt. 
1\ir. '~l eld, from the Select Cornmittee, to 'v hich '\'as referred the 
petitions of sundry citizens of\7au Bt1ren county, rclaung to the Dams 
1n th.c Des 1\tfoines river, Tcportcd, that they have had the subject under 
consideration, ancl find that the petitioners are a n1inoruy of the vo-
~ers of ~aid county, and th~1·efore think legislation upon the subject 
Jnexpedicnt, and ask to be discharged fron1 a further consideration of 
the san1e • 
~I'h report "·us concurred in. 
1\fr. Fe1kner from the ComtHittee on Iucol'peration .... , to 'xhich wa. 
3·cferred No. 83, C. F. :A bill to incorporate the Cedur Rapids l\1anu-
factoring Cornpany/" reported the san1e back with ::unencln1ents. 
i\fr. Grant, fron1 the Cornrnittcc on the Judiciary, to which \Vas rc-
fe rred ., o. 115, C. F. ''A bill for n u act to arnend an act recrulat in o· 
Crin1inal Proceedings,~' reported the san1c back to the Hou0se ,-,.·ith 
tunendtncn ts. 
A motion \vas tnade by .i\1 r. Porter, to re-con~ider the vote of yester-
day .. given on laying No. 61, C. F. \'A bill for an act to authorize the 
appointment of a County Agent in and for the couuty of Joh~1son"' up-
on the table until I\fonday next. 
To \vhich the House agreed. 
A n1otion 'vas tnade by i\fr. Porter that said bill be read a third tirnc 
on i\Ionday next. 
And the question being put-\~"' us detennined in the affirn1at~ vc. 
Yeas 13, Nays 9. 
''fhe yeas and nays being desired by t\\O n1ernbers~ 
Those who voted in the affirmative, 'vefe 1\fessr .... Booth Denson, 
Felkner, Ilebard, Iligginson, IIolliday l\lcCulloch, Patterson. Porter, 
Robertson Smead, Toole, and Lewis, Speaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negativ~, \Verc, l'vlessrs. Biggs, Ca1npbell, 
Grant, IIepne r, Leffler, 1\Ioss, \V' eld, VV hi taker, and \iV il::;on. 
So the bill 'vas ordered to a third reading on 1\Ionday next. 
A l\1essage from the Council, by l\1r. vVoods, their Secretary: 
1\IR. I' EAKER-The Council have agreed to the arnendrnen ts n1ade 
by the House of Representatives to ro. 17, C. F. ':A bill to change 
the titne of holding the D1st1 ict Courts in the second and third Judicial 
Districts. 
Thev have passed-
:r o. 130, C. F. "A bill for the relief of J ~uncs Davis former shcrifr 
<>f Muscatine county;" 
o. 131, C. F'. "A bill for the re-location of the Territorial Road 
established fro1n Davenport to 1\Iarion." 
o. 128, C. F "A bill relative to the sur\cy of the town of Sal ern."' 
The have pac:;sed, 'vith amendments-
No. 95, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to provide for the expression 
of the opinion of the people of th~ T~rritory of Iowa upon the subject 
of the formation of a State Const1tut1on," &c. 
r 0. 62, ll. R. File, (with an1endrnents) "A bill for an act to an1cnd 
an act concerning Costs and Fees." 
They have passed- . . . 
o. 127, C. F. " bill to di vorcc J atnes V. Ifill from lus w1fe Ehza 
Ilill." 
And then he \vithdrew. 
The report of the Con1mittee _on Claims, re~ative .to the account of 
W. Crum, was taken up, and be1ng under cons1derat1on, 'vas, 
On mot ion of IV1 r. vV eld, 
Laid upon the table. . 
o. 124, C. F. ':A bill for an act to provHle for the appo1nt1nent of 
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~la'lt0rs 111 Ch~nccz) ~ and to prescribe their dntie::> in certain cases,"'. 
" ·as rend a second tunc. 
Ordered, 1'hat said bill be referred to the Co1nmittee on the Judi-
• 
c1a ry. 
_To. 122. C. I·. ;•A Joint Resolution, relative to teatn Boat Canal 
around the Lower Rap1ds in the :\1tssisstppi Rn·er,~' 'vas read a sec-
ond tin1e. 
On n1oti on of !\f r. Pa ttc rson .. 
Ordered, 'fhat 11aid resolution be read a third time on I\londay next. 
1ro. 123, C. F. '- Joint Resolution to Congress, for an uppropna-
tion to e rcct a bridge across the ou th Fork of the :Jfaquoq ueta river 
'vhere the !\Iilitary Road crosses the satne,~· \\as read a second time. 
A motion\\ as n1ade bY l\Ir. Denson, that said resolutton be read a 
"' . third time on _fonda v next. 
"' 
rrhe tnot ion \\us lo~t. 
A motion was n1aue bv 1\1 r. Felkner that said resolution be laid 
.. 
upon the table. 
'rhe 1not ion "as lost. 
A n1otion \Yas tnade bY l\Ir. 'Yhitakc r, that sa1d resolution be inde-
• 
finiteJy postponed . 
. And the question bcin~ put-It \Vas decided in the affirn1ati' e. 
Yeas 12, Nays 10. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo rnetnbers, 
Those \vho \Oted in :he affinnative, were, 1\Jessrs, Btggs, Campbell, 
Hebard, Hepner, Leffier, )fcCulloch; l\1organ, 1\Ioss. Patterson, Stnead , 
\Vhitaker, and \Yil son. 
Those \vho voted in the negative. ·were, 1\fessrs. Booth, Denson, 
:Felkner, Grant, Iligginson. Hollida; Robertson, Toole, lVeld, and 
L e,vis, peaker. 
So the resolution \\·as indefinitely postpened. 
o. 114, H. R. File, '~l\Iemorial Congress, relative to the contigu-
ous £ections of land to Jo,va City,~' 'vas read a second time. 
A motion \vas made by 1\fr. Hepner, that sa;d l\1emorial be engross-
ed and read a third !itne on 1\fonday next. 
And the question being put-1 t "as determined in the affirmative. 
Yeas 14, ays8. 
The yeas and nays be1ng desired by t'vo n1embers, 
1'hose \vho voted in the affinnative~ 'vere, 1\fessrs. B®oth, Campbell, 
Fe~kner, Hebard Hepner, Holliday, 1\IcCulloch, 1\forgan, Patterson, 
Robertson, Toole, 'r e1d, lVhitaker, and L c\vis, pea](er. 
Those v.:ho \·oted 1n the negative, \vere, l\fcssrs B1ggs, Denson, 
Grant, Higginson, Leffier, :\foss, mead, and 'Vilson. 
So the 2\Icmorial \Yas ordered to be engrossed for a th1rd reading on 
fonday. 
Bills of the folJo"nng titles~ to \Vit: 
o. 79, C. F. "A bill an1endatory of an act to regulate Ferries," 
approved December 20, 1838. 
No. 96, C. F . "A bi 11 to incorporate the c1 ty of ICeosauque ;, 
No. 117, C. F. "A bill to amend an act entitled An act to prevent 
and punish Gam1ng ... 
• 
• 
l 
l 
• 
IJ 
a 
• 
' 
~17 
1 To. 119 . }•'. ·~ bill to incorporat\! the town of Fort ~L dt on:· 
o. 131 H. J{. File \ btll for an act to establi h an In uranc~ 
'ornpany in the city of Dubuque:~ 
o. 134 J I. R. 1• ile. · bill for an ac to authorize Bont·ds ofC rn-
lnissioner to appoi nt 1\ gent to di pose of 1lcal 1~ tate." 
No 135 JI. H. file. ·~A bill to re-locate a part of the 'I rritor· \ 
1toacl C1·otn lO\\'a 'ity to Burlington;· and . 
'\ o 138, }!.1{. l~ilc '·r\ bill for au act toe tablish the I c J1oiuc 
Insu ranee Con1puny at Bu rlin rrton; ·• 
\Verc severally read a third time and JY ~ cd. 
rdcr .. d '1 hat the Council be notified of the passage of aid bill . 
No. 11 8. . 1·. ' •A bill fot· an a('t to di \ orcc John E. Elv fron1 i\h 
ne rva E~l y. · \\as read a thi rd titnc. 
... 
And the question being put, • hall the bill pas ? 
It pa~sed iu the nfiinnative-·~{eCls 12 a) 8. 
'I' he yeas and nays bein(T desired by two tnetnbers. 
'!'hose \\' ho voted in the afJirrnative 'rere ~les rs. Booth. Can1pbell, 
I>en on l i elkncr ; rant, lliggin on, l\lc ulloch Patterson, llobert on, 
·rnead \Vhitaker, and Le'' i ... l peak r . 
'I' hose ~, ho voted in the negati ' e \vere, l\fessrs. Biggs, l:I bard J lop-
ncr, Holliday ]_,cfller, !\forgan, 'roole, and \Vil "ou. 
•o the bill passed and it~ title wuj agreed to. 
rd red .. 'l'hat the 1lerl acquaint the JOuncil therc,\rith. 
1 1 0. G2, II. H. File , .:A blll to a.n1end an act concerning osts and 
F ee ... , being r e turne,d fron1 the Council with "'undry amendments, ''•as 
taken up the scune read .. and e verally concu rred in by the }louse. 
Bills fron1 the ouncil of the followin g titles .. to \vit: 
'\o. 127 .. ·=A bill to divorce Jame!) \ 7• Hill front hi ~ \vifp I1JiizaJ ill; 
1 o. 128, .. A bill rc]ati,Tc to tho ~urvcy of the town of ~L c ;' 
1Jo. 130, ~· .. bill for the relief of Jarnes Davis. forme· . ·heriff of 
1\Iu~catine county;" and 
"'o. 131, ''A bill for the re-location of a port ion of the 'I'e rri to rial 
Roa.d established from Da\rcnport to 1\farion ·· 
\Vc re severally re:td a fir t tirnc . 
• 
n motion of 1\f 1·. Higgin on 
l,he House adjou rnccl. 
n 
-'loo• 
1\lr. Robertson presented the petition of sundry ci izcu~ of linton 
\jaunty praying that the present nan1e of thecounty a of aid coun-
ty ( andenburg) may be changed to· I e \Vitt: 
n rnotion of tr. Robertson 
Orde red 'rhat said petition be referred to the Deleuation fron1. cotl 
and I in ton counties. 
l\fr. Baker presented the petition of lnri a '\Yelch pray in ' to 
divorced rorn her husband ~ an1uel ,\.elch. 
c rdercd. rrhat said petition Le referred to a Select Con1mittee. 
\Vhereupou, l\fessrs . Baker, 'l'oolc, and Blair \vere appointed satd 
Co 1n tn it tt.::e. 
i\ir. Baker p1·csented the petition of sundry citizens of \Vashington 
eounty, 111 relation to a certain Territorial Road, running through 
said countv. 
" Ordered 'rhat said petition be referred to those gentlen1en 'vho com-
pose the Con1tnittce last appointed. 
J\Ir. IIigginsou presented the petition of Rebecca Fisher, praying 
to be divorced fro1n her husband, John .Fisher. 
• 
Ordered, 1'hat said petition be referred to a ~ elect Committee. 
l\f8<:Jsrs lligginson ~ 1 uead and Robertson \Vere appointed said Com-
nnttec. 
l\fr. IIcpncr, fron1 the Con1n1ittee on Enrollments reported, that the 
Conunittce had presented to the Governor for his approval on the 
l~thins t., 
An act to authoriZD H.anson Long to keep a I"i'erry across the ~Iis­
SI~sippi river, in ~fuscatinc county;" 
h .t\ n act to re-locate a Tc rritorial Road frotn Farn1ington to the 
l\Iissou ri 1 inc;" 
~'An act to authorize J~uncs l\1uir, a n1inor. to execute a Deed to 
Anson L. Dcn1ing and Jesse C. Srnith; ' and 
An act to locate a part of the ,.ferritorial Road in Jeflerson county." 
l\f r. Toole, fron1 the Co1nmi ttce on Enrolltuen ts, reported X os. 15 
and &2, . R. r"'ile. as correctlv enrolled. 
, . 
The Speaker then signed said enrolled bills. 
I\1r. Toole, on leave, reported ... ro. 142, H. R. F'ile, "A bill for an 
act to vacate the survey and plat of a part of the to\vn of Black-Hawk, 
in Louisa county,~' 'vhich 'vas read a first titne. 
Ordered, ,.rhat the 4Llth rule be suspended, and the bill be read a se-
cond and third time no'v. 
The bill 'rns then read a second and third time, and pasc:;ed. 
Ordered That the Clerk acquaint the Council accordingly. 
1\fr. Booth, on leave introduced I o. 143, II. R. r:. ilc, "A Resolution 
for the relief of \Val ter Butler,' 'vhich "'as read a first t1me. 
Ordered, ,.rhat the 44th rule be suspended, and the resolution be 
read a second titnc no\\·. 
The resolution \ras then rcud a second tirnc . and a tnotion '" 'ls n1ade , 
by :\Ir. Btggs, to an1end the same by inserting the follo,ving proviso, 
to 'vit: 
'Providccl, said Butler shall furnish the Secretary of the Territory 
a suitable roorn for storing the Legislative furniture during the next 
recess of the Legislature." 
nd the question be· g put-\Vas detern1ined in the affimative. 
Y cas 17, -ays 6. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo 1ncmbers. 
Tho~c 'vho voted 111 the affirmative 'vere, 1\lessrs. B1ggs, Blair, 
Booth, Catnpbcll, Denson, F clkner, flcbard, IIiggtnson, Leffler, lV!c-
~,ulloch, 1\Iorgan, l\foss Quinton: Robertson, Sn1cad, 'Vil son, and Le,v-
Is. f;ncakcr . 
• 
Thos who oted in the negativ·e w r , .. f ssrs. B ker, Hepner, 
Iolliday, Patterson, T'ool and \r eld. 
~ o tho l~esolution was so an1ended. 
Ordered, 'rhat the 4 th rule be again suspended and the resolu-
tion be read a third titne now. 
1"'he re olution then being read a third time the question wns put 
Shall the 1 esolution pass? It passed in the afl1rlnative. ' 
as 18 1 ays 6. 
,-fhe ; eas and nays being desired by t\vo members, 
Those \vho voted in the afilrn1ati' e. "ere, fessrs. Baker, Bigg , 
Booth, Campbell, Denson 1~ elkner Higginson Hollid ) , fcCulloch, 
!\forgan Patterson. uinton I obertson, mead, 1 oole, '\ eld, "\iVhi-
1aker and Le\vis. peaker. 
Those ' ho voted in the negative, vere .. fessrs. B air, Hebard 1-Iep-
ner LeiBer~ loss and \Vilson. 
J 
o the resolution 'vas passed. 
Ordered, 'I,ltat the Clerk notify the Counc1l therewith. 
A l\fessage from the Council, by lr. \ ood , their Secretury: 
1 R. SPEAKER :-'rhe Council have passed-
No. 55 II. R. File 'A bill to authorize Joseph Stevens to build a. 
Dam across kunk RiYer;' 
ro. 173, II. R. File, " .. \bill to re-locate a Territorial oad in Clay-
""' ton county; , 
1 o. 116 . II. It l~ile- '' bi II to loca e a road from airfield to the 
t~orks of kunk River;' 
No. 127 l I. ll. 14 it e. ' · bill for an act repealing a portion of an act 
to locate and e tablish a Territorial Road fro1n the town of Dubuque 
to Camp Atkinson.'"~ approved January 13th 1841. 
:ro. 80, C. F. '· bill authorizing the reduction of the minin1um 
price of the unsold lots in Iowa. HY, and their sale for "'ork and ma-
terials, and for other purposes; ' 
Jo. 109 C. 14• ':A bill to incorporate the Io'\'a City Fire Engine 
Company;"' 
o. 124, C. F. "A bill for an net to authorize \i\Tilliam I-I. Lloyd to 
keep a Ferry at Lloyd's Ford on kunl Hiver; 
o. 134 C. F. "A l\fe1norial to Congress, praying an appropriation 
for the con1pensation of J atnes l\L forgan; 
1 o 135, C. F. ~'A bill to amend an act to incorporate the town of 
Bloomington;~' . . . 
The Council have passed. w1th a1nend1nents the follo,v1ng b1lls: 
No. 23, II R. File ... A bill for an act to provide for rece1ving the 
proportion of rnoney to '•.rhich Io,va '\ill be entitled under the istri-
bution IJa'v ;' {l"o. 85, H. R. File. c:A bill for an act to establish a Territorial 
Road from Bell view to Tipton;, 
:ro. 101, II. R. F." Resolution, authorizing pay to JohnLurton 
and lla\\ kins Taylor;" . . 
No. 102 R. 14 ile "A bill for an act to locate and estabhsh n Terri-
torial Road from Charles Nealy~, in Iuscatine county, to Io,v-Pt. jty, 
in Johnson county;" 
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o. 110, li. . File, "A bill for an act to incorporate an Insurance 
ompany at the to,vn of Far1nington an Buren county;" 
In \Vhich they ask the concurrence of the Ifouse of J~epresentatives. 
I her with present. for your signature, four enrolled biBs. 
And then he \vithdre,v. 
~fhe Speaker then signed said en1·o1lecl bills. 
1\Jr. Baker, fron1 the Select Con1mi tee, to \\-·hich the subject was 
referred, reported o. 144, II. R. File, "A bill for an net to punish 
for trespass upon chool Lands \\' h ich " Tas read a first irne. 
Ordered 'I hat the 4 Uh rule be suspended, and the bill be read a. 
second and third time no\v. 
'I' he bill 'vas then read a 2d and 3d time, a motion was made by Mr 
Baker to amend the sarne, by adding the follo,ving proviso to the 3rd 
sectiou-':Provided said settlers injure the value of said land.' 
To \V hich the Ilou~e agreed. 
The question then being put Shall the ·~1 pass? 
It passed in the affinnative-Yeas 17, ays 6. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two rnembers, 
Those \Vho voted in the aH!rn1ative 'vere, fessrs. Bn1cer, Blair, 
Booth, Denson, lie bard, llepnor, Iligginson, Hollida), LefTior, JHc-
Colloch, l\1organ, Patterson, Quinton, Robertson, S1uead, Toole, and 
Le,v1s, ~peakcr. · 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, were, 1\Iessrs. Biggs, Campbell, 
foss, \Veld, \Vhi taker and \~7 ilson. 
So the bill passed, and the title \Vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Cierk acquaint the Council there,vith. 
No. 95, II. R. ~File, "A bill for an act to provide for the expression 
cf the opinion of the people upon the subject of the forn1ation of a 
State ConstLtution," &c., having been returned from the Council 
\vith amendments, and being under consideration, all the atnendments 
'vere concurred in, excepting the one made to the fifth section, \vhich 
'vas amended by striking out the \Vords "six months,'j and inserting 
the words "twelve months." 
Ordered, 'rhat the Clc1k notify the Council therewith. 
No. 32~ C. F. ''l\fe!'nonal to Congress for an appropriation to coln-
plete the I-ational Road frotn Dubuque to the southern boundary line," 
'tvas read a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therc\vith. 
No. 61, C. F. "-A bill for an act to authorize the appointment of a 
County .\gent in and for the county of Johnson,'' \vas l'ead a 3d tlme. 
A rnotion \vas tnade by lVIr. I\Ioss, that the same do lie upon the table. 
The tnotion \rae; lost. 
The question then being put! Shall the bill pass? 
It passed in the affirmative. 
No. 93, C. I~. ''A bill to incorporate the Brighton Exporting and 
Importing Company,'' \vas read a third titne. 
'The questlon then be1ng put, Shall the bill pass? 
It passed in the negative-Yeas 8, Nays 16. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two nlctnbers, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, \vere, Messrs. l}akcr, Booth, 
' 
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Iigginsen 1 ollid y uinton, Robertson, 'roole, an \Veld. 
'rhose \vho voted 1n the nega ive, \Vere, fessrs. Bigg , latr, Camp 
bell, euson J-. elkn r, 1 ebard, epner, J filer !c ull ch, 
1\forgan, o. s, Patterson, mead, "\\ hitalcer, 7'lson, an Le\'r'is 
peaker. 
o the bill 'vas lost. 
1 o. t22, . ~. ' Joint Resolu ion relative to a Stean1 Boat Canal 
around the I~ower Rapids, in the 1\fississippi ' 'vas read a third time. 
'rhc q estton b ing put ~ baH the bill pass? 
It passed in the affirmative- eas 16 ays 9. 
'I' he Yeas and a ys being desired by h o 1ne1nbers. 
Those 'vho ot d in the affi ·mati\ e, 'vere, essrs. aker, Booth, 
Campbell Den on, l igginson, ollida cCulloch atter ou uin-
ton, I obert on,, mead \Veld \ 'hitaker, ~ ll~on and Lewis Speaker 
Th o e \\'ho vote in he negati'\e '' r , 1essr . Bigg lair: elk-
ner, Hebard I epner Leffler l\1organ, Jfoss, an 'I oole. 
So the resolution 1 as ed, and its t1tle a
0
reed to. 
Ordered, 'I hat the Clerk notif) the ouncil of the passage of the 
sarne. 
On motion of {r. !\forgan 
The lou e adjourned until 2 o clock I . . 
CLOCK1 • t 
The Report of the Con1mittee on 1ili ry .Affair recotnmendin 
the rejection of 7 o. 92 . R. 11 ile. b1ll amendato y of the s ver 
al acts, organizing the fllitia of this Territory,' ·was taken up, a 
being under consideration, 
A motion \Vas n1ade by 1\fr. forgan, to a nen sai report so to 
recommend the indefinite postponernent of the bill. 
To which the flouse agreed. 
,.rhe qoPstion then being on concurring iu the report of the om-
mittee, a~ amended. And after debate, 'vas put, and determined in 
the negauvc-Ycas 11! Tays 13. 
1,he yeas and uays being desi1ed h r t'wo n1embers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, weJ·e, Mes rs. Baker, Biggs 
Booth, Denson, Holliday, 1\IcCulloch, io1·gan, Patterson, uinton, 
\Vhitaker, and L(nvis, peakcr. 
Those "'ho voted in the negative, \vere, essrs. Blair. Campbell, 
I~elkner, Hebard, 1-Iepner, Higginson, Leffier, Porter, Robertson, 
Smead, Toole, '~' eld, and ilson. 
So the report of the Committee was not concurred in. 
n motion of 1\ft·. Hebard, 
Ordered, That said bill be referred to a ~ elect Con1mittee. 
1\fcssrs. IIebard, Felkner, and Hepner ,.,ere appointed said Commit-
mittee. 
A fessage from the Council, by ~Ir. 'Voods, their Secretary: 
l\ ~· SPEAitBR :-The Council have pas ed 
o. 133, II R. Fi c, '· bill relati '6 to the no.viga ion of th l\-fn-
quoketo. River; ' 
o. 50, C. F. " bill for an act supplementary to an act, regulating 
Marriages, approved January 6th, 1840;'' 
No. 1£1, C. F. ' .\ bill for an act to amend an act, relative to Wills 
and Testaments, &c. 
No. 129, C. F. "A bill to establish certain T erritorial Roads ;" 
The Council have passed, ' ith amendments, 
No. 129, H. R. File, "A bill for an act for the organization of Town· 
ships.'' 
'fhe Council have concurred in the amend1nent made by the House 
of Representatives to :ro. 117, C. F. "A bill to amend an act entitled 
An act to prevent and punish Gaming.'' 
T he Council have disagreed to the an1endment of the IIouse to the 
amendment of Council to 1 o. 95, H. R. File, ''An act to provide for 
1he expression of the people," &c. 
The Council have also passed, 'vith amendments, 
No. 142, H. R. File, 'A bill for an act to vacate the survey and 
pia of. part of the town of Black-Hawk, in Louisa county;~ and, 
1o. 1'!3, H. R. File, "A Resolution for the relief of Walter Butler., 
n all of \vhich they ask the concurrence of the House of Represen-
tatives. And then he ·withdre\V. 
No. 139, H. R. File, "A bill to re-locate that part of the Territorial 
Road leading from Fairfield, in Jefferson county, to Wapello, in Lou-
isa county, that lies bet,veen Skunk River and Jefferson, in Henry 
county,'' '''as read a second time. 
A motion wp.s made by l\Ir. Hebard, to amend the bill by striking 
out the word "Skunk" 'vherever it occurs, and inserting the word 
''Checauque.~ 
And the question being put-It \vas decided in the e.ffirmativo. 
Yeas 13 l\ays 11. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t"'o members, 
Those \V ho voted in the affirmative, \Vere, 1Iessrs. Biggs, Booth, 
Denson, Hebard Higginson, Leffler, Morgan, Porter, mead, Weld, 
\Vhitaker, Wilson, and Lewis, Speaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, \\'ere, 1 fessrs. Baker, Bakor, 
Blair, Campbell, Felkner. Hepner, Holliday, !\1cCulloch, Patterson, 
Quinton, Robertson, and 'foole. 
So the amendment 'vas agreed to. 
On n1otion of l\lr. Hebard 
Ordered, That said bill be engrossed and read n third time on to-
morro\v. l\1r. Hebard, from the Comtnittee on engrossed bills, reported No. 
114, H. R. File, as correctly engrossed . 
• o. 140, H. R. File, ':A bill for an act, fixing the prices of Print· 
ing done for the Legislative Assembly,'' was read a second time. 
On 1notion of 1\Ir l\Iorgan 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the ':Vhole House for 
the consideJation of suid bill. After some time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and .Mr. 'l'oole reported, that the 
Committee had. according to orde r, had said bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to repol't the same sundry amendments, and ask tha 
eoncurren~e of he House. 
) cal of th fou ' s de r b 'c rn n1 
lled those '' ho a.tl ton \\ r to hetr 1 rn 
and 1os . 
The ~ rg ant at- ~rm ~a th n dir d 
oftlanb nt . Aft ru. hor 1m t.h ab n 
r call of the I lou ''as on mo ton uspended. 
r . ar d 1 t r \ 
v. ~r ·~ i"',_,oiJr 
uir h a·t n 
appe rn1g, f 
1 
rant 
h 
n Jnotlon of 1 r. Lefiler 
. Ordered, hat satd btll do he upon the t ble n tl to-morrow morn· 
o. 141, H. . · ile, . bill to pro ide for the comll nsntton of th 10 . 
members ofitcer an prmters of th L gtslnm o s em ly, an for 
other purposes 1 ' as read a second t me 
motion \\ as made b) 1r B tg to In) td bill upon the ta bl u II 
t<rmorro\\ afternoon. 
The 1notion "'as lo t. A motion was made b' 1r. nmpb ll tha tbel ousedono" adJourn 
nd the question bemg put-\ a det rmmed Ill then ga tv . 
Yeas 10 ays 16. 
The yeas and n ) s being des1red by wo 1 mb rs. 
Those who voted in the afiirmauve " r 1e . mpb II Heh-
rd, l igginson Hollida) 1o , Porter. umton, Toole :\ eld nd 
'Vil on. Tho e who vo ed in the negattve, were, 1 ssrs. B ker B1gg B\atr 
Booth, enson Felkner rant 11 pn r I fH r 1c ullocb 1organ 
ntterson 1 obertson mead, v, htt ker nd wt , eak r . 
.. o the 1nouon \V a lost. A motion was then made b' fr. Pa terson. o refer td b I t 
Cornmittee of the hole lfouse. 
1 ~ r nn he motion was \o t. 1r. B ker. on lea e introduce o. 1 5 H. .1; ile ' 
, ct o dh orce lartss elch from I er 1usband amuel C. e ch · 
AI o- o. 146 l . - •tie . btll for an act to re-locate n part of a 
Territorial oad in' Inn ton count). 
, aid bills ' ere each rend a firs ume, and the prm mg of tho s 1 
dispensed '"'itb. I r. Big s on leave 111 roduced o. I 7 II. . • ile 
ct to ch nge the n mes of cer a in to'' n and ri et·s · 
a fir tim . !1 r. l ob rtson. on lea' e mtroduc d o. 1 8 I . U. F1l b I 
for an ac to change the nam of the tO\~ n of andenb r 11 C n on 
coun y to hat of e \ 1 'h1 h "a read a first · . 
mo ion "a made by lr. ober on to d1spense \1 h h 
lD of sa1d bi 1\. 
11 the quesuon bein p -
eas 1 a l ~. 
The e and nil bem de 1 re b) ' o n mb r 
bose "bo vote m :he affirm 1 e. ' r .1e r 
Felkn r rant I i inson L filer, i\1 lor er o r .......... 
Toole ut er tlson and ker. 
h ho ·oted n tho ne r , 1e rs. Ba 
• rn1ne tn th affi 
r 
m d 
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~amJ,bell, Denson, Hebard, Hepner, Holliday, McCulloch, Morgan, 
Patterson , <.:1ninton, and \V cld. 
o the i>rir~ting of said bi!l \ras dispensed \\-·it h. 
1\fr. Hepner, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported, that 
the Committee had presented to the Governor, for his approval, on 
this day-
' •.A.n act lo an1cnd an act, entitled An act 1·egulating Cri1ninal Pro-
ceedings; ' and, 
':Au act to an1cnd an act concerning Costs and Fees." 
1\l r. Higginson, from a • 'eJect Committee, reported No. 149, II. R. 
File, "A bill for m1 act to dh·orce Rebecca Fisher from her husband 
John Fisher" 'vhich 'vas read a first tin1e. 
On motion of l\1 r. \V hi taker, 
Ordered, That the printing of said bill be dispensed with. 
A motion ''as made by Mr. " hitaker, to dispense with the printing 
of:Xo. 147, Il. R.I<ile. To \\'hich the House agreed. 
A motion was made J,y Mr. Baker, that the '14th rule be suspended, 
and 1 ro. 145, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to divorce Clarissa W clch 
from her husband Samuel C. ' Velch,' be i'ead a second time now. 1,o 'vhich the IIouse agreed. 
The bill was then read a second time, and a motion was made by 
.Mr. Baker, to again suspend the 44th rule, and the same be read a 
third tin1e now. 'l'he 1notion \\·as lost. 
A motion \\'as then made by Mr. Baker, that said bill be engrossed 
and read a third tin1e on to-morrolv. 
And the question being put-It was determined in the affirmative. 
1-eas 16 ~ 1 ruy:s 10. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two members, 
Those who voted in the afiirmative were, fessrs. Baker, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, Felkner, .Higginson, Hollida:, cCulloch, Pa ter-
son, Porter, Quinton, Robertson, rnead, Toole, Whita ·e1·, and Le vis, ~peaker. 
Those who voted in the negative, were, Mcs rs. Bigg , TJiair, Grant, 
Hebard, Hepn cr Leflle r 1 o rgnn, l\1 o:s, ' { e ld, and Wilson. 
So the bill was ordered to be engrossed for a third reading on to· 1no~·ro\v. 
A 1\fessage from the Council, by l\fr '~ oods, their ecret ry: 
1\fR. SPEAKER-1'he Council have passed 
1 o. 126, C. F. "A btll for an act fv1 the .te-Iocation of a part of a 
Terrttorial Road, frot<l Iowa City to lrairie du bien;" 
1 o. 132, C. F. "A bill relative to the Davenport Institute;'' 
No. IJ3, 0. F. ". bill relati\•e to the otlice1s of the Legislati •e .~s­eelnbly ;~' 
• o. 181, H. R. File, "A bill for an act for the relief of the Poor;" 
The Council have rejected 
o. 144, H. R. File, "A bill fo r an act to punish for trespass on School and other lands ;'' 
And ha\Te passed, with atnendrncnts, 
No. 82, H. R. File, "A bill i"vr an net to authorize the >•tablishmcnt 
of Poo.r H~uses' h, which the <;Oncurrence ot: the II use of Repre-
sentahves 1s requc · ted. 
. .. ~ - - -
.... -- - . - --- - - - - - . - - - - . _--~~ 
n t 1 n h c ' t h l r '' 
In 1011 \ • snad f r. II 1 thn t • II dono adJO n. 
And the qu h n 1n p t rr 1 n I 11 th afi1rmat\ e. 
e 15, ay 11. 
Th ) ea an t a b tn d 1 r d b t" o n r , 
'rhose '' ho 'o cf 111 th r natl\ ' 1 1 r . Bhur. 1 en 1 
J~ clkner Grant, lie bard .. H ggtnson, Holhdu. L fil 1, Port r R b rt-
son mead Toole '~ eld \ lutaker and ' 1l u 
_ ' hose \\ ho 'oted in the n gath c, 1 1 r Bal er, B g s 
Bsoth ampbcll Ilepner.. fcCulloch lor 1 1 . Pattc1 1 .. 
ton and Lc\vts peakcr. 
o the llou e adJourn d . 
• 
rn1ng bruar 15 • 
1\{r. llepner from the on1mittee on I nrollcd Btlls, r I 01 cd 
127 133, and 137 II. . File as cor1ectl' enroll d. 
• 
'fhe. peaker then signed said enrolled bills. 
1\Ir. )lebard, frorn the Co1nmittec on I~ngro sed B1lls repo1 ted 0 .. 
139, . . 1~ lle, as correctly cngro d. 
o. 95, li. l. J:i ile " b1ll for an act to pro' 1de for the e pre 
-of the opinion of the people 1 elatn e to the fortnation of a at 
stitution, ' Tc. being returned frotn the ounc1l "ith the atn n u n 
of the ]:louse ofReprcsentath es to the an1endtnent of the oun 1 
agreed to, "'as taken up and being under ons1deration, 
A 1notion 'vas n1ade by 1r. J.Jcfiler. that the !louse 1nsi t upon th r 
amendn1ent-requiring a re idence of t \Vel c 1nonths in the T' 1 ntor 
to becon1e a n1e1nber of said on\ ention. 
And the question being put-It \as dec1ded 111 the affirn1ath e. 
Yeas15, Ja)sll. 
The ca~ and nays being desaed by hvo 1nember 
Those 'vho voted in the aflinluttn e \\ere le "'rs. B1ggs, Bhur 
Felkner, rant, Jfebard I3iggin on LefUer 1organ ioss, Po1 ter, 
Robertson, • 1nead, Toole, \\hi aker. and thson. 
'!'hose 'vho 'oted in the negath e \\ er , 1e r . Baker, Booth, Camp-
hell, enson, ]{epner, J=tollida. , ic ulloch Patterson, uinton ld, 
and Le,vis, peaker. 
So the amendment of the Hou e \\as in 1 ted upon. 
motion 'vas made by {r. rant, to ta.kc fron1 the table I o 1 
If. R. File, 'A bill for an act. fixu1a the prices ofpnnting done for the 
Legislative Asse1nbly .' The 1notion "as lost. 
1 o. 14 J, II. ]l.. file. 'A bill for lll act to pro ide for the cornpensa 
tion of the 1netnbers, ofllcers and printer of the gtslatl c A em-
bly, and for other purpo e i '\as read a econ~ tune. 
A n1otion '\'U:s 1nade by l\Ir. Booth that atd b1ll be l'eferred to a Corn-
lnittee of the 'Vhole House. 
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And Lhc question being put-It \Vas determined in tha affirmative. 
·Yens 14, • Tays 12. 
'I' he yeas and tHl) s being desired by t \vo members, 
T'hosc \vho voted 10 the affinnative, \Verc, i\1essrs. Baker, Booth, 
Can1pbcll, Denson, Felkner~ I1epner, IIolliday, 1\1cCulloch, 1\iorgan, 
Patterson, Quinton \Veld, \Vhi taker, and Le\vis, Speaker. 
Thosy \V ho voted in the negfltive, 'vere, l\Iessrs. Biggs, Blair, Grant, 
Hebard, Il igginson, Lcffier, lVIoss, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, 
and \V ilson. 
~ o the n1otion was agreed to, and 
The House resolved itself into a Con1n1ittee of the ' Vhole House 
for the consideration of s<l.ld bilL .After some ttme spent therein, 
. fr. Speaker rcc.>un1ed the Chair, and 1\ir. "\Ve1d reported, that the 
Cornm1ttee had, according to order, had sa1d bill under consideration, 
and instructed him to report the sa1ne ''nth sundry a1nendments . 
. A 1\fes.,agc fron1 the Council, by 1\1r. \Voods, their Secretary: 
i\1 R. SrEA KER-The Council ha Ye passed, 
No. 137, C F. h \ bill for an act to provide fer assessment and col-
lection of Taxes, from the town of Zarahamla, in Lee county;" 
They have rejected 1 o. 73, H. R. File, ".A bill creating a permanent 
School Fund, and for other purposes.~' · 
And have receded ftom their disagreement to the amend1nent of the 
Council to No. 95 ll. R. File, '·An act to provide for the expression of 
the opinion of the people, relative to the formation of a State Constl-
tution," &c. In \\rhich they ask the concurrence of the House of Re-
presen tau ves. 
I here,vith present, for your signature, t\\:o enrolled bills. 
And then he 'vi thdre\v. 
The Speaker then signed said enrolled bills. 
On motion of l\fr. \Vhitaker, 
'rhe House adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\f. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\L 
The llouse resumed the consideration of No. 141, H. R File, "A 
biB for an act to provide fort he compensation of the members, officers, 
and printe rs of the Legislative Assembly," as reported by the Com-
mittee of the vVhole House. 
ThP- fi1 st amendment to the fifth section betng read, the question was 
put, \Viii the !-louse concu r in the an1endment made by the Committee 
to the fifth section? and decid~d in the negat ive. 
Yeas 1 I , a y s 14. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two members, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, were, Messrs. Booth, Camp-
bell, Denson, Hebard, Hepne r, L effler, McCulloch~ 11organ, Patter-
son, Quinton, and Lewis, Speaker. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \vere, 1\Iessrs. Biggs, Blair, 
Felkner, Grant .. Higginson ~ Holliday, Moss, Porter, Robertson, Smead 
Toole, Weld, \Y"hitaker, and \Vilson. 
So the an1cndment " ·as not concu rred in. 
· · ·- · · -· ·· · -.\- - .· ··--= · ··~- ..-;.-r ~ i .. l" .. !•~•,..,,...,.T_ y ::- . w~!'9  
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'rhe a.n1end1nent to the 1Oth section v."as then read and concurred 111. 
'fhe question \Vn then put on concurring in the an1endtnent to the 
13th section. allo,ving 'ran Antwerp and llughes, for papers furnish-
ed the House of Representatives, c1f-·491 00. 
And determined in the affirmativc.-·Yeas24, 1Tays 1. 
·y EAs-1\Ics r--. Blair Booth Catnpbell, 1 enson, Felkner, Grant, 
lleba1 d. IIepner, IIigginson, IIolliday ~ IJefllcr, nlc ,ulloch, !\forgan, 
!\foss, Patterson. Porter, (~.uinton. Robertson, ~ 1nead, Toole, \Veld, 
\Vhitaker \'Tilc;on, and Le,vis, ., peaker. 
1 AYs-l\Ir. Biggs. 
~ o the an1end1nent \vas concurred in. 
'fhe 14th section \Va'"' then Tead allo\ving 1 . Jackson, for paperi 
furnished the IIou e of Repre entatives, '1 215 00 . 
• nd the que tion being put on concurring in the same, 
'Vas detennined in the aflirmati ves-"Yeas 25, r ays 0. 
YEAs-1\Ies r~. Biggs, Blair~ Booth, Campbell, Denson Felkner, 
Grant. I:Iebard Ilepner Higgin on llolliday, Leffler, 1\IcCulloch .. 
.. forgan . loss Patterson: Porter uinton, Robertson, Smead, Toole, 
\Veld, '\Thitaker, '~'ilson . and Le,vi , peaker. 
o the amendmciJt 1na:de by the Cot~n1ittee \Vas concurred in 
'fhc amcndtnents mnde to the 15th and 20th sections were then 
read and concurred in. 
'I' he amendtnent 1nade by the Con1n1ittee to the 18th section, allow-
ing J. 'f. Fales. for preparing the Journal of the IIouse of Represen-
tatives for publicatiqn, ·350 00, w·< then read. and the question on 
concurring in said an1endrnent being put 'vas decided in the affinnati 'e. 
Yeas 20, l:rays 5. 
The yea and nays being desired by t\YO 1ncmbers, 
1'hose 'vho 'oted in the affirmative 'vcre .i\fessrs. Biggs~ Blair, 
Booth, Catnpbcll, Denson, Felkner, Jlepner, Jlolliday Leffier, l\Jc .. 
ulloc h l\forgan, .. ioss, Patterson, Quinton, 1ncad, Toole, \Veld, 
\Vhitaker 'Vilson, and Le,vis, peakcr. 
Tho e 'vho voted in the negative \VCre, l\Icssrs. Grant, Hebard, Hig-
ginson, Porter, and Robertson. 
So the amendrncnt \\ras agreed to. 
~ cveral amendments being read aud concurred in, the question was 
put, on concur ring in the an1endn1ent 1nade to said bill by the addition 
of a section, allo,ving the ecretary of the 'ferritory for fuel and can-
dles furnished the Executive office- ·46. 
And deterrnined in the affirmative.-l: .. eas 23~ Tays 3. 
YEAs-l\Iessrs. Baker, Blair, B®oth, Can1pbcll" Denson, Felkner, 
H ebard, Hepner, lligginson, llolliday, Leffier, l\IcCulloch, 1\1organ, 
11oss, Patter~on, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, '' ~ld \Vhitaker, 
'Vilson, and Lc,vis. Speaker. 
:rAYs-1\lessrs. Biggs, Grant, and Quinton. 
So the atnendment 'vas agreed to. 
The next additional section, allo,ving '\V alter Butler for wood, &c. 
,vas read and concurred iu. 
The question 'vas then put, on concurring in the amendment, allow-
33 
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1ng \Vm. Abbey, (Fireman) for cutting \Vood for the use of this !louse 
-$30; and determined in the affirmative-Yeas 14, Nays 12. 
YE.A.s-1\rfessrs. Baker, Booth, Campbell, Denson, Felkner, IIepner, 
Hig~1nson, Holliday, 1\fcCulloch, Morgan, Patterson, Quinton, \Veld, 
and Le,vis, Speaker. 
NAYs-lHessrs. Biggs, Blair, Grant, IIebard, Leffler, 1\Ioss, Porter, 
Robertson, Smead, Toole, \Vhitaker, and Wilson. 
So the amendment was concurred in. 
A l\1essage from the Council, by Mr. 'Voods, their Secretary: 
1\ftt. SPEAKER:-The Council have reconsidered their vote of yes-
terday, on refusing to pass No. 66, H. R. I~ile, "J\.Iemorial to Congress 
for the establishment of a National Ar1norv at Rock Island, and for 
"' 
other purposes," and have passed said l\femorial. 
The Council have passed-
No. 22, C. F. "A bill to an1end the 1\Elitia La'v ;" 
No. 62, C. F. "A bill to provide for the inspection of beef, pork, 
and flour, in this Territory; ~ 
No. 125, C. F. " bill for an act to amend an act, re] ati ve to Di-
vorce, Alimony, and for other purposes;' 
In 'vhich they ask the concurrence of the House of Representatlves. 
And then he 'vithdre\v. 
The House aga1n 1 esu1ned the consideration of o. 141, H. R. File. 
A motion ·was n1ade b) 1\fr. '''eld, to amend the 14th section by stri-
king out $215, and inserting $430, so as to allo'v N. Jackson 430 dol-
lars for ne,vspapers, &c., during the session. 
And the question being put-It 'vas decided in the negatve. 
Yeas 9, Nays 17. 
The yeas and nays being Jcsired by hvo n1embers, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, \Verc, 1\fessrs. Baker, Denson, 
Felkner, fiolliday,Patterson, Quinton, Toole, \Veld, and Le,vis,Speak-
er. 
Those 'vho voted 1n the negative, 'vere, 1\Iessrs. Biggs, Blair, Booth, 
Catnpbell, Grant, He bard, Ifepner, IIIgginson, LefHer, 1\IcCulloch, 
Morgan, Moss, Porter, Robertson, Sn1ead, vVhitaker and VVilson. 
So the motion 'vas lost. 
A motion'\ as then made by J\.Ir. 'Veld, to atnend by adding an en .. 
tire section allo\v N. Jackson and \Vm. Crum 250 clolla1s each for 
printing the abstracts of the proceedings of the Legislative Assembly. 
On motion of l\1r. Morgan, 
The amendment \vas amended, so as to include ~'lVIessrs. Van Ant-
'verp & IIughes." 
The question 'vas then put on the amendment as amended, and de-
cided in the negative Yeas 5, Nays 21. 
The yeas and nays being desired by hvo metnbers. 
Those who voted in the affirmative 'vere, Messrs. Baker, Ho1liday, 
Quinton, Toole, and Weld. 
Those\\ ho voted in the negative, 'vere, Messrs. Biggs, Blair, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, Felkntr, Grant, Hebard, Hepner, Higginson, Lef-
fler, ~IcCulloch, Morgan, 1\foss, Patterson, Porter, Robertson, Smead , 
\Vhitaker, Wilson, and Le,vis, Speaker. 
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... ~motion 'va 1nade Ly lr. Leffier, to st1ikc out .• ~,1.50 ,, nnd insert $3.26. 
And the question being put-It n as decided in the negative. 
Y ~as 12, a y" 14. 
y·.EAs-1\fessrs. Baker, Blair Grant Hebard, Higginson, LetHer, 
}.Joss, Porter, Robertson, n1cad, Toole, and \\ ilson. 
NAYs-l\fc"'srs Bigg"', Booth, Campbell, Denson, fell\ner, Hepner, 
H0lliday, 1\IcCulloch, I organ, Patterson, Qu1nton, \Veld \Vhitaker, 
and Lewis, peaker. 
So the motion 'vas lost 
A motion ,...-as then tnadc by fr . Leffler, to strike out $4.50 and in-
:!e rt $4.00. 
And the question being put-\Yns decided in the negative. 
Yeas 13, 1 ays 13. 
YEAs-i\Ie,,rs Blair. Denson, Grant, Hebard, Higginson. Lcffier, 
1\foss, Porter, Robertson, n1ead, Toole, \V hi taker, and \V I son. 
AYs-l\fc ~r~ Baker, B1gg<;, Booth, Catnpbell, Felkner, Hepner, 
Holliday, l\1cCulloch, l\forgan, Patterson, Quinton \Veld, and Le,vis 
peaker. 
o the motion ''"as lost. 
1'he question then being pnt on concurring in the amendment 1nade 
by the Comn1ittec-lt \vas detcrtnincd in the negative. 
Yeas 13.. 1 a y s 13. 
YEAs-i\Ic~~~ ~ Baker, Booth, Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Hepner. 
Holliday, 1\fcCulloch, !\forgan, Patterson, Quinton \¥ eld and Le\Yls, 
Speaker. 
AYs-l\'les-.r ·. Biggs, B!air, Grant, Hebard Higgm·on, Leffler, 
!\foss, Porter, Robeetson, rnead Toole, \Vhitaker, and \riJson. 
o the an1cndmcn t \\a dhagreed to. 
The questiOn was then taken on the amendment to the 12th line, al-
lowing for the prmtmg of the Journal of the Council per page $2 00. 
And detennined in the negative-Yeas 13, 1 ay 13. 
YEAs-.1\Iessrs. Baker, Booth, Campbell, Denson, FelknE'r, Hepner, 
Holliday, 1\IcCulloch, Morgan, Patterson, Quinton, Weld, and Lew1s, 
Speaker. -
NAYs-Messes. Biggs, Blair, Grant, Hebard, Higginson. Leffier, 
.'rtfoss, Porter, Robertson, 1neak, Toole, '\Vhitaker, and '\\ ilson. 
o the amendment '\as not concurred in. 
The quesuon "o.s then put on the amendtnent to the 13th line, al-
Io,ving for the pnnung of the Journal of the House ofRepresentati\ es~ 
per page, \ 2.25, and cleter1nined in the negut1 \e. 
Yeas 13, ay, 13. 
YEn.s-1\Iessrs. Baker, Booth, Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Hepner, 
Holliday, l\fcCulloch, 1\Iorgan, Patterson, Quinton, \\ eld and Lewis, Speake1. 
NAYs-Messrs. Biggs, Blair, Grant, Hebard, Higginson, Leffier, 
J\Joss, Porter, Robert.:on, Stnead, Toole, Whit:;tker, and Wilson. 
The quest ton ne\.t recurred on concurring in the atnPndment to the 
14th line, allowmg for printmg fifty cop1es of any bill or memonal, in 
p1ca type per page, $S.o0. 
• 
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And being put-It was decided in the ncgati n~-Y ·as 12, .~. T a ys J 4. 
YEAs-~lessrs. Buker, Booth, Campbell, I~elkner, Hepner 1Iolli-
rla y, 1\IcCulloch, Mor~an, Patterson, Quinton, \V cld: and Lew is • 'pco.ker. 
NAYs-1\Iessrs. B1ggs, Blair, Den "'On Grant, l-Ie bard Higginson, 
Leffler, ~foss, Porter, Robertson, Smead. Toole, \V hi taker, and \Vilson. 
So the amendment \vas disagreed to. 
'fh~ question was then put on concurring in the arnendtnent to the 
15th hne, and determined in the ne{)'ative-Yeas 12 ays 14. 
0 ' The yeas and nays being desired by two 1nembe rs, 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were, 1\Iessrs. Baker, Booth, 
Ca~pbell, Felkner, Hepner, Holliday, 1cCulloch, .i\lorgan, Patterson, 
Qutnton, \Veld, and Lr wis, Speaker. 
Those who voted in the negative, were, l\Iessrs. B1crcrs, Blair. Dcn-
G ~0 son, rant, Hebard, Higginson Leffler, l\Ioss, Porter, Robertson, 
Smead, Toole, \Vhitaker, and \Vilson. 
So the amendn1ent \vas not concurred in. 
The questton \Vas then taken, on concurring in the anicndrncnt to 
the 17th hne, allo,ving for pnnttug report~, c, per page, octavo 
form, $2.00, and detenuined in the negatL v e-·yeas 13, ,. a ys 13. 
YEAs-1\fessrs. Baker, Booth, Carnpbell, Denson, Felkner, I-Iepncr, 
Holliday, l\rlcCulloch, l\Iorgan, Patterson, Quinton, Weld, and Lewis, 
Speaker. 
NAYs-Afessrs Biggs, Blair, Grant, Hebard, fligginson, Leffier, 
:!\foss, Porter, .Robertson, Smead, 'foole, 'Vhitaker_, and 'Vilson. 
So the arnend1nent \Vas disagreed to. 
The second section \Vas then read, and concurred in. 
A n1ouon 'vas made by Mr. Lewis, that said bill be indefinitely post-
poned. 
And the question being put-\Vas detertnined in the affirmative. 
Yeas 14, _ ays 12. 
The yeas and nays being des1red by two 1nembers, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative 'vere, Messrs. Baker, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Hepner, Holliday, ~1cCulloch, Morgan, 
Patterson, Quinton, \Veld, 'Vhitaker, and Lc·wis, Speal\er. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, ·were, l\1essrs. Biggs, Blair, Grant, 
Hebard, Higginson, Leffler, J.Vfoss, Porter, Robertson, Smead, T oole, 
and Wilson. 
So the bill \vas indefinitely postponed. 
On motion of 1\fr. F elkner, 
No. 143, H. R. File, as amended by the Council, \vas taken up, 
the amendments read, and concurred. 
On motion of l\1r. Toole, 
No 142, H. R. File, as amended by the Council, was taken from 
the table, the a1nendments read and concu rred in by the House 
A Message from the Council, by ~Ir. 'Voods, their Secretary: 
MR. SPEAKER·-The Council have passed, \VIth amendments, 
No. 134, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to authorize Boards ofCotn-
mlssioners to appoint Agents to d1spose of Real Estate." . 
In which they ask the concurrence of the liouse of Representatives. 
And then he withdre,v. 
• 
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.:\u. 82, II. R. File, bPing returned frorn the Council \Vith amend-
n1cn ts, '"us taken up, tile arne read, and concurred in. . 
~ o. 35, II. R. File, ha v1ng been returned from the Counc1l, amend-
ed, \Vas taken up, and the a1nendn1ent being read, . 
A nlotion 'vas n1ade by fr. l\foss, that the House dtsagree to the 
sarnc. 1'o v .. ·htch the llousc agreed. 
N o. 71, I-I. R. l;'i lc, as atnended by the Counci I, \\'US taken up, the 
arnend1nents read and severally dtsagreed to by the flouse. . . 
1 o. 129, II. R. File, having been returned from the Counc1l ~·1th 
a1nend•nent::s, 'vas taken up the satnc rend, ond se rverally concurred in. 
1\os. 23, 101, 102 1 10 and 134, H. R. File having been returned 
from the Council amcuded, were taken up, the an1cndrncnts to each 
severally read and concurred in by the Ilouse. 
On rnotion of 1\I r. Patterson ~ 
, 
The !louse adjourned untll 7 o clock, this evening. 
7 O'CLOCK" P. l\f. , 
No. 114 1-I. R. File "A 1\femorial to Congress, rclntive to the con 
tiguous sections of land to Io,va City. 
N u . 139, II. R. F. "'J\ bill to re-locate that portion of the 'ferritorial 
Road from Fairfield, in Jeffe rson county, to \Vapello, in L ouisa coun-
ty, that lies bet,vecn Checauque rtver and Jefferson, in Ilenry county;!' 
And, o. 145, If. R. r'ilc, '1\ bill for an act to divorce Clarissa 
vVeJch from her husband atnuel C. \V clch ;' \Vcre seyerally read a 
third tin1e, and pa~sed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk notify the Council there,vith. 
o. 149, ll. R. File, '~A bill for an act to divorce R ebecca Fisher 
from her hu "'band John Fisher," \vas read a third tin1e. 
Pending the question on the passage of said b1ll, 
A call of the IIouse '\vas desired by five members; and the roll being 
calletl, tho~c \vho fad ed to uns,ver to their names, \Vere, 1\Ie srs. Biggs, 
Blair, Campbell, Lcffier, Smead, and \Vi lson. 
The Sergeat-at-Arms was then directed to require the attendance 
of the absentee. After some time, the absentees appearing; a further 
call of the }louse 'vas, on motion, suspenped. 
The quest1on was then put, hall the bill pass? 
It passed in the affirmative-Yeas 16, Nays 10. 
The Yeas and a ys being desired by t'vo tnetnbers. 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative 'vere, 1\Iessrs. Baker, Boo+h, 
Catnpbell, Denson, Felkner, Higginson, llolliday, l\IcColloch, Patter-
~ou, Porter, Quinton, R obertson, rncad, Toole, \Vhitaker, and Le,vis, 
Speaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, \vere, 1\Iessrs. Biggs, Blair, Grant,. 
Hebard, I-Iepner, Leffier, 1\lorgan, 1\Ioss, \Veld, and \V ilson. 
So the bill passed, and its title 'tvas agreed to. 
0Jdered, That the Clerk notify the Council there,vith. 
A motion \vas made by l\1L Robertson, to re-consider the vote giv-
en on the disagreement of the Hou e to the nn1endment of the Coun-
cil to No. 85, H. R. File. To 'vhich the House agreed. 
.. )6') 
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The question \vas then taken on concurring in the a1ncndtnent made 
by the Council, and determined in the negative. 
1\fr. \V cld, on leave, offered the folio\\ ing: 
Resolved, That the Select Comn1ittec, to \Yhom wus referred the 
petition of George Collins, of Des 1\foines county, praying a divorce 
from his wife, be instructed to report to this !louse, by bill or other-
'vise, on to·rnorrow. 
Ordered, That said resolution do lie upon the table. 
o. 136, II. R. File, "Joint Resolution in 1elation to the claims of 
J atnes G. Ed \Yards and others," 'vas read a second ti tnc 
A motion was made by 1\fr Hepner to lay said re olution upon the 
table. And the question bctng put- It \vas decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 15, Nays 11. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo n1c1nbers, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative, '\·ere, 1\Iessrs. Baker, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Hepner, Holliday, 1\JcCulloch, ~!organ, 
Patterson, Quinton, Toole, Weld \Vhitakcr, and Le\vis, Speaker. 
'rhose who voted in the negative, \Vere, l\fcssrs. B1ggs, Blair, Grant, 
Hebard, Il1ggtnson, LelRcr, l\Ioss, Porter, Robertson, Stnead, and 
Wilson. 
So the resolution was laid upon the table. 
No. 146, II. R. File, "A bill for an act to re-locate a part of a Ter-
ritortal Road, in \Vashington county,'' was read a second time. 
Ordered, That the 44th rule be suspended, and the bill be read a 
time DO\V. 
The bill was then read a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council accordingly. 
No. 14 7, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to change the nan1es of cer-
tain to,vns and rivers,'' was read n second time. 
On rnotion of 1\fr Patterson, 
The House resolved itself into a Committee of the '\Vhole House for 
the consideration of sa1d bill. After some time spent therein, 
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, and Mr. \Vhitake r reported, that 
the Committee had. according to order, had said bill under considera-
tion, and instructed him to report the same \vith amendn1ents. 
To 'vhich the House agreed. 
Ordered, That the 44th rule be suspended, and the bill be read a 
third time no\v. 
The bill was then read a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
No. 148, I-I. R. File, "A bill for an act to change the name of the 
to,vn of '·Vandenburg," in Clinton county, to that of "De Witt," was 
read a 5econd time. 
Ordered, That the 44th rule be suspended, and the bill be read a 
third tune no\v. 
The bill 'vas then read a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk notify the Council therewith. 
No. 83, C. F. "A bill for an act to incorporate the Cedar Rap1ds 
Manufactoring Company," \vas read a second tlme, together 'vith the 
report of the Cornmittee on Corporations 
. .A tnotion \vas n a de by ~f r. 1\Ioss, that said biJI be indefinite} y post-
poned . 
. Aud the C]llec;~ ~on being put-It \vas decided in the negative. 
l:~eas 7~ :\"ays 18. 
• • 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\\'O members, 
Those \\'ho voted in the affinnativc \vere, Messrs. Bla!r, Grant, He-
bard IIolliday, Lclller I\foss, and "\Vhitaker. 
'fho-c \\'ho voted in the negative, were, 1'\Iessrs. Baker Biggs, Booth: 
Can1pbelL Denson, Felkner, Hepner, lligginson, l\fcCulloch, l\forgan, 
Patter')on, Porter, uinton R obertson, tnead rroolc \Vilson, and 
Lc wi:>~ ~ pcaker. 
·o the tnotion was lost. 
The Rcpor~ of the ornmittec "a~ then concurred in, and the bill 
ordered to a third rcadin!j on to-morro\\". 
1\Ir. richard, fron1 the elect Comn1ittee, to ~·hich ,,.a.s referred To. 
92, II. R. I~ ile, • A bill for an act to amend the several acts relative to 
• 
the organization or the l\Iilitia of this Territory~ reported the same 
back to the IIouse \vith atnend1nents. 
' .1\o. 86. C. F. "A bill for an act to amend an act to provide for the 
appointing Justices of the Peace, to prescribe their po\vers and duties, 
and to regulate their proceedings," "as taken up, as reported by the 
Committee on the Judiciary, "· ith an1£;ndments, and being under con-
sideration, the report" ac:; concurred in, and the bill ordered to a third 
reading on to-tnorrow·. 
The report of the Cotnmittee on the Judiciary, in relation to o. 
115, II. R. File, \\as taken up, and concurred in, and, 
On motion of .l\1 r. IV1os~, 
The 44th rule \Vas suspended, and the bill read a third time and 
pnssed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk notify the Council there,\·ith. 
On motion of 1\fr. Biggs, 
rfhc flo use adjourned until to-mor ro\v morning at 9 o'clock. 
\\-edne day l\forning, I~'cbruary 16, I 42. 
On motion of 1\fr. L effler, 
Ordered, That the 44th rule be suspended for the remainder of , . 
tue scss1un. 
A call of the I-Iouse "·as desired by five members, and the roll being 
called, those \vho failed to ans,ver to their names, 'vere, l\fessrs. Booth, 
Campbell, llebard, Ilepner, 1\IcCulloch, l\Iorgan, l\loss, Porter, and 
'Vitson. 
The crgcant-at-Arrns 'vas then directed to require the attendance 
of the absentees. After a sho~·t time, the absentees appearing, a fur-
1 her ca 11 of the Hou c \\'as, on n1otion, suspended. 
nfr. 'Veld. on leave~ introduced 1 o. 150, H R. File. "A Joint Reso-
, 
lution to rctnO\ c the scat of govc1 nn1cnt to 1ount PJe an 
Capitol at lo\va City is finished;' '' hich ' as 1 cad a fir t iln . 
rdered, 'J'hat the resolution be rcud n cconcl tun n v. 
The resolution 'vas then read a second tiinCl, and on n1o 1011 of !1 
rant, the 'vord "temporary \Vas inserted 111 the sa1no. 
motion \Vas then made b) 1r. l~elkncr, to la) the 1c olu ton t 1 
on th& table. 
And the question being put-It 'vas determined 111 the ne atl\ 
Yeas 13, ays 13. 
'fhose \Vho voted in the afih·n1ath e \Verc, fessrs. Bak n t , 
Denson, l~elkner, 1-lepner, 1-Iollidn.y, 1cCulloch, 1organ 1o , o 
ertson, Toole, ' hitaker, and Lc,vis 1 peaker. 
Those \Vho voted in tbe negative vere, 1cssrs. Biggs, Blntr'l t p 
bell rant, Ilebard, lligginson, L ffier J>atterson, Po1 01, Q unt )fi 
Smead 'Veld'~ an(jl '~Tilson. 
So the motion ''as lost. 
A n1otion 'vas tnade by 1 r. Porter~ to a 11ond the 1 e olutlon b in .. 
serting the follo,ving pro\ iso, to \vit: 
Provided, That the itize of .. founf II asant' Ill fur 1i h butlchng 
rent free.' To \vhich the 1iouse agreed. 
A motion \vas n1ade b l\fr. Booth, to la) the resolution upon the 
table until Saturday next. 
And the question being put-It \\a detern1ined in the affirn1ab c 
eas 13, Nays 12. 
The yeas and nays being dcsi red b t\vo 1netnbers, 
Those \V ho voted in the affirtnati' e, vere, 1\{cssrs. Bakel~ no th 'I 
Denson, Felkner, Ifepner, IIigginson, 1Jollida), I\1cCulloch, forg n, 
loss, Ilobertson, Toole, and Le,vis, peaker. 
' ho-e 'vho voted in the negative, \Vcre 1\1essrs. Biggs, Blatr, Catnp 
bell, Grant, Leffler, Patterson, Porter.. uinton, Sn1ead, eld, \ rhita-
ker, and '1\'ilson. 
o the resolution \vas laid upon the table until Saturday ne t. 
The report of ~he Comtnittee on the J udiciar) , recon11nend1ng the 
indefinite postponen1ent of Jo. 104, J · F. ccA bill for an act for the 
appointtnent of 1\Iasters in Chancery, and to prescribe their duties in 
certain cases," 'vas taken up and concurred in. 
So the bill 'vas indefinitely postponed. 
l\1"r. 'roole, fron1 the Con11nittee oh Enrollments, reported Jos 55, 
81, 95' 1 1 6, and 142, If. R. File, as cor recti. r enrolled. 
The. peaker then signed said enrolled bil1s. 
fr. llepner, fron1 the Co1n1nittee on Enrolhnents, reported that th . 
had presented to the Gov~xnor, for his appl'oval, on the 15th in~ , 
'An act to authorize David G. Bates and John Fo1·bes to establish 
and keep a -4 erry across the l\iississippi river;" 
"A Resolution, requesting our Delegate to procure the sur' e.' ofccr .. 
tnin Islands in the 1\Hssissippi river; · 
"An act relative to the survev of the to,vn of l\iarion ;' 
"An act to revive and amend ~n act to incorporate the Bloolnington 
Insuran\!e Co1npany ;"~' 
34 
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Also, on this day-
'' An act to locate and establish a Territorial Road from Cra,vfords-
''illc, in \Vashington county, to Smith·s Mills, in Henry county;" 
"An net to divorce Seth Baker from Sally Baker;" 
"An act to provide for levying a tax on real and persona] property, 
for road purposes;'' 
"An act making the Cle1 k of the Board of County Commissioners 
elective by the people;" 
·'An act to authorize Samuel Wells to build a dam across Skunk 
xiver ;" 
"An act to authorize John R. Sloan to keep a Ferry across the 
1\Hssissippi River;" 
"An act repealing a portion of an act to locate and establish a Ter-
ritorial Road from Dubuque to Camp Atkinson;'' 
"An act to amend an act, establishing the Court of Probate;" 
"An act relative to the navigation of the 1\faquoquetn r1ver ;' and, 
"An act to diYorce John E. Ely from 1\1inerva Ely." 
No. 92, H. R. File, ''A bill amendatory of the several acts relative 
to the organization of the Militia of this Territory," 'vas read a sec-
ond time. 
A motion 'vas made by Mr. Quinton, that said bill be indefinitely 
postponed. 
And the question being put-It 'vas determined in the negative. 
Yeas 11, Nays 14. 
EAs-Messrs. Baker, Biggs, Denson, Holliday, l\1cCulloch, 1\Ior-
gnn, 1\foss, Patterson, Quinton, vVhitaker, and Le,vis, Speaker. 
NAYs-1\rlessrs. Blair, Campbell, Felkner, Grant, Hebard, Hepner, 
Higginson, Leffler, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, 'Veld, and \Vilson. 
So the motion 'vas lost. 
A motion 'vas made by l\1r. Quinton, to strike out the 8th section of 
said bill. 
And the question being put-It 'vas decided in the negative. 
Yeas 12, Nays 13. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo members: 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative, 'vere, Messrs. Biggs, Denson, 
Felkner, Holliday, l\1cCulloch, 1\forgan, Moss, Patterson, Porter, Quin-
ton, Whitaker, and Le,vis, Speaker. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, 'vere, 1\fessrs. Baker, Blair, Camp-
bell, Grant, Hebard, Hepner, Higginson, L effler, Robertson, Smead, 
Toole, vVeld, and vVilson. 
So the motion 'vas lost. 
Ordered, That the bill be read a third time now. 
The bill 'vas then read a third time. 
And the question being put, Shall the bill pass? 
It passed in the affi,·1nativc-Yeas 14, Nays 11 . 
. YE:"-s-Messrs. Blair, Campbell, Felkner, Grant, HPbard, Hepner, 
ll Igglnson, Leffler' Porter' Robertson' Smead, 'foole, vV chl, and 'Vilson. 
NAYs-Messrs. Baker, Biggs, Denson, Holliday, McCulloch, ~for.­
gnn, Moss, Patterson, Quinton, Whitaker, and Le,vis, Speaker. 
So the b11l passed, and the title being read, a motion \vas mndc by 
• 
• 
• 
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1 f r. Quinton, to atnend the san1c, so as to read, ''.A bill to abolish the 
filitia System, and to prevent the collection of taxes." 
And the question being put-It \vas dctertnined in the negative. 
Yens 8, ays 17. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo members: 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, \\'ere, l\1essrs. Baker, Biggs, 
Denson, Holliday, !\forgan, Moss, Quinton, and Lc,vis, Speaker. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \Verc, 1\lessrs. Blair, Campbell, 
Felkner, Grant Hebard, Hepner, Higginson, Lefficr, .1\icCulloch, Pat-
terson, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, Weld, Whitake1·, and \Vii-
son. So the motion to amend the title \vas lost. 
J.Vfr. Grant, on leave, reported No. 151, II. R. File, "A l~esolution 
for the meeting of the Legislative Assetnbly at Davenport,' \vhich \\'as 
read a first time. 
A rnotion \vas made by 1\Ir. IIepncr, to lay said resolution upon the 
table. Pending 'vhich, 
A call of the House \vas had, and the absentees sent for. After a 
short time, a further eall of the llou e 'vas, on n1otion, suspended. 
The question then being put-It 'vas decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 15, Nays 11. 
YEAs-Messrs. Baker, Blair, Booth, Campbell, Denson, Felkner, 
Hepner, IIollid:ty, McCulloch, ~IQrgan, Moss, Patterson, Quinton, 
Toole, and Le,vts, Speaker. 
AYs-Mcssrs. Biggs, Grant, IIebard, liigginson, Lcffier, Porter, 
Robertson, Smead, '\Veld, 'Vhitaker, and Wilson. 
A 1\fessage from the Council, by Mr. ~Toads, their Secretary: 
MR. SPEAKER:-The Council have passed, 
No. 115, H. R. File. "A bill for an act to authorize James Leonard 
to establish and keep a Ferry across the Mississippi river at the to,vn 
of Charleston, in Jackson county;" 
No. 139, C. F. "A bill to re-locate a part of a Territorial Road in 
Louisa county;" 
No. 141, C. F. "A bill for an act to amend an act, entitled An net 
to provide for the erection of a Penitentiary," &c., approved January 
15, 1841. 
The Council have agreed to the atnendments made by the House of 
RepresentatiYes to No. 115, C. F. "A bill supplemental to an act regu-
lating Criminal Proceedings." 
The Council insist upon their amendment to No. 71, II. R.JFile, 
"A bill for an act to amend an act, subjecting Real and Personal Es-
tate to execution.~' In 'vhich they ask the concurrence of the II. of . 
The Council have passed, 'vith amendments, No. 131, II. It File, 
''A bill for an act to establish an Insurance Company in the city of 
Dubuque." 
The Council have postponed, until the sixth of Decetnber, 184~, 
No. 138, H. R. File, " ... t\ bill for an act to establish the Des 1\tfoines 
lnsu ranee Company, at the city of Burlington.~' 
And then he withdre'v. 
Mr. Lc,vis, on leave, introduced No. 152, li. R.File, "A resolution 
to provide for the meeting of the Legislative Assembly at Io,vn City," 
'vhich 'vas read a first and second ti1ne. 
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A n1otlun \Vas n1ade by 1\Ir. Felkner, to strike out the proviso in the 
n;;solution. 1\nd~ after dcl>ate,i\fr. Bjggs n1oved the previous question. 
The question \vas then put, Shall the mnin question be no\v put? 
nd dctennined in the affirmative. , 
The question \vas then put, on str:king out the proviso in the resolu-
tion, and deter1uined in the negati \1C. 
A 1notion \Vas then n1adc by 11r. Leffier to strike out the \Vords 
' •lo\va City, nnd insert the \Vord "-Burlington. ' 
1\fr. Booth called for a division of the question. 
'fhe question then recurring on striking out" Io\va it ... ,' und being 
})Ut-It \Vas decided in the affirmative-Yeas 14, :rays 12. 
7
EAS- 1essrs. Biggs Blair: CatnpbeH, Grant, Hebard, IIepner 
LefHer, 11cCulloch, 11organ, Porte l', Sn1ead, lV cld, \V hi taker, and 
\Vilson. 
i AYs-l\1essrs. Buker, Booth, Denson, Felkner, lligginson, Holli-
day, 1\foss Patterson, Quinton, Robertson, 'roole, and Le,\ris,Speaker. 
So ""lo\va City~' \\'US stricken out; and, after debate, 
The previous question \Vas called for, and the question being put, 
Shall the main question Le UO\V put '?--It \Vas dctennined in the affir-
• 
mattvc. 
The question \Vas then put, on inserting the 'vords '·the City of 
Burlington,'1 in said resolution, and dctern1ined in the negative. 
Yeas 1 £!, l Jays 1 i . 
.EAs-1\lfessr~. Blair, Can'lpbell Grant, flebard .. IIepner, Lefficr, 
Iorgan Porter, Sn1ead, \Veld \Vhitaker .. and \Y'"ilson. 
l AYs-1\rfessrs. Bal·er, l~iggs, Booth~ i en-on, :b""elkner, lliggtnson, 
Ifolliday, l\1cCulloch, l\loss, Patter~on, Quinton, Robe I tson, 'foole, and 
Le,vis; peake t'. 
So the tnotion to insert Burlington, \vas lost. 
1\ n1otion 'va then n1ade, by l\1 r. Patterson, to fill the blank 'vith 
''Fort 1\Iadison. , .. 
1-\ 1notion \Vas n1ade by l\1r. \Vilson, to atnend the 1notiou by inst1 t-
iog '"1\foun t Pleusan t." 
Pending \vhich, the previous question \vas called for; 
nd the question being put, Shall the n1ain question be put 110\v? 
It \Vas detern1ined in the aflirn1ative. 
rrhe previou~ question being to insert ':Fort 1\farlison," uas then 
put, and decided in the affirn1ative-Yeas 15, I ay& 11. 
The yea~ and nays being desired by t\vo tnetnbers, 
Those who voted in the affirmative were 1\Iessr~. Baler, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson Felkner, Hebard, J\IcCulloch, Patterson, Porter, 
Quinton, Stnead, \Veld, 'Vhitakcr, \Vilson, and Le\vi&, Speaker. 
Those who voted in the negative were, 1essrs. Biggs, Blair, Grant, 
Hepner, Higginson, Holliday, LctHer, Io1 gun, Moss, Robertson, and Toole. 
So th? blank was filled with the words "Fort Madison," requiring 
the Lc~Jslativc. ssembly to meet at satd place, at their next session, 
and until_ the public buildings are finished at Io,va City. ' 
A motion \VUs rnadc by l\fr. Robertson, that said resolution be inde-finitely postponed. 
And the q tte '"' tion being put-It \Vas dete nnincd in the nfli rtnativc. 
] 
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Y ~'1 1·1, 1 a} s 12. 
YEAs-1\fcssrs. Biggs, Blair, B~oth, fJcnson, Fell_(ner, ITepncr, Ilig-
gtnson, IIolliday, l\1organ, l\foss, Quinton, Robertson, Stncad, and 
Toole. 
AYs-l\fcssrs. Bakel\ CatnpLell, c: rant lie bard, Leffier, 1\fcCul-
loch, Patterson, Porter, \V old, \Vhitakcr, 'Vilson, and Lc,vis, Speaker. 
So tho resolution \vas indefinitely postponed. 
rrhc report of the Comtnitteeon the Judiciary, in relation to .i\o. 116, 
C. F. '· ... ;\ bill for an act an1ending an act regulating Practice 111 the 
District Courts,"' reconunending the indefinite postponetnent of tho 
same, \Vas taken up, and concurred in. 
So the bill \Vil<:) indefinitely postponed. ' 
o. 127, C. 1~. "A bill to di\'Orce J. \ '"". llill fron1 his \vife Eltza 
Ilill, \Vas read a second and third tin1c. 
The question then being put Shall tho hill pass? 
It passed in the affirmative-Yeas 12, ays 10. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo 1nembcr::s, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirmative 'vcre, 1\1cssrs. Baker, Can1p-
bell, Denson, Felkner, Grant, IIigginson, Lefilcr I\fcCullo<.;h, Patter-
son, Quinton, Srnead, and "\Vhitakcr. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, \vere, 1essrs. Biggs, Blair, IIebani,. 
Hepner, Holliday, 1\Iorgan, 1\ioss, Toole, \Veld, and \V ilsou. 
So the bill passed, and the title \Vas agreed to. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council thcre,vith. 
1\fr. Hepner, frotn the Co1nrnittce on Enrollment(), reported that they 
had presented to the Governor for his approval, on this day; 
"An act for the relief of the Poor;"' 
"An act to locate a Roadfron1 Fairfield to the Forks of Skunk river;" 
An act to vacate the survey and plat of a part of the town ofrfools-
borough, in Louisa county;·' 
' n act to provide for the expression of the opinion of the people of 
the Territory of Io,va, upon the subject of the formation of n State 
Constitution and Govornn1ent, and to enable thcn1 to form a Constitu-
tion for the State of Iowa;" 
''· n act to authorize Joseph Stevens to build a Dam across Skunk 
river." 
An act to atnend an act entitled An act to prevent and punish Ga .. 
ming ;" 
"An act to re-locate a Territorial Road in Clinton county;" 
' An act amendatory of an act, to regulate Ferries," approved Dec. 
20th 183 8 ;" 
A Joint Resolution relative to Steam Boat Canal around the Lo,vcr 
Rapids of the 1\1ississippi ;" 
"A Memorial to Congress for an appropriation to complete the ~a­
tional Road from Dubuque to the Southern Boundary of the Territo-
ry, via Iowa C1ty,'' &c. 
On motion of l\1r. vVhitaker, 
The Ho se adjourned until 2 o'clock, P. 1\f. 
\ 
, 
• 
2 O'CLOCK, I . l\I. 
1ro. 120, C. 1~'. ~":\bill relative to the survey of the to,vn ofSalen1,c' 
'vas rend a second tin1e. 
On n1ot1on of l\fr. Ch·ant, 
rrhc bill v~ as amended by inserting after the 'vord ';Saletu," the 
'vords "l\1uscatine county.' 'fhc sutne \Vas then read a third tin1e, 
nnd passed. 
Ordered, Tltat the Clerk notify the Council therc·with. 
-o. 130, C. F. ' A bill for the relief of J atnes Davis, fonner of IVlus· 
cutine cour~ty, 'vas read a second and third titne and passed. 
Ordered, That the Cle rk acquaint the Council accordingly. 
1 o. 131, C. 1~' . ' bill for the re-location of a portion of the Terri-
torial Road frotn Davenport to l\Iarion " \Vas read a second tin1e. 
On motion of l\fr. l ligginson, 
Ordered, That said bill be indefinitely postponed. 
t o. 86, C. F. "A. bill for an act to arnend an act to provide for the 
appointing J ust1ces of the Peace, to prescr1be their po\vers, and to re-
gulate their proceetlings;' and, 
1 o. 83, C. F. '' bill to incorporate the Cedar Rap1ds "'\Ianufacto1·-
i110' Cotnpany ,"'' " ·ere each read a th ird time, and passed. 
Ordered, 'I'hat the Clerk acquaint the Council accordingly. 
To. 71, H. R. File, having been returned frotn the Council "~ith 
thei r amendments insisted upon, and being under consideration, 
motion \vas made by 1\f r. Biggs, that the House do insi t upon 
their disagreetncnt. T o \vhich the !louse agreed. 
On n1otion of 1\fr. Baker, 
1\Icssrs. Baker, Biggs, and Porter, 'vere appointed a Con1mittee of 
Conference in relation to said disagreement. 
J\ l\Iessagc fron1 the Council, by 1\Ir. \Voods, their Secretary: 
1\fR. SPEAKER-The Council have passed 
N o. 37, H. R. File: "A bill to incorporate the l\fount Pleasant Litc-
l'ary Institu tc.'' 
I here\vith present for your signature, three· enrolled bills. 
-~nd then he \vithdre\v. 
The Speaker then signed said enrolled bills. 
o. 13 1, IL R. File, being returned from the Council amended, 'vas 
taken up, the amcndtnents read, and concurred in. 
No. 22, C. F. " ... ;.\bill to amend the l\filitia La\v ;" and, 
No. 50, C. F. "A bill for an act supplementary to an act, regulating 
1arriages ;" 'vere each read a first time 
o. 62, C. F. "A bill to provide for the inspection of beef, pork, 
and flour in this this T erritory, .. , \vas read a first and second tin1e. 
On motion of .1\;fr. Biggs, 
'fhc Ilouse resolved itself into a Co1nmittee of the \Vholc 1-Iouse on 
said bill. After some titne spent therein. 
l\fr. ~peakcr resumed the Chair, and lVIr. Baker reported, that the 
Committee had, according to order, had said bill under consideration, 
1.nd instructed him to report the same 'vithout an1endmcnt. 
To \Vhich the House agreed. 
. " 
·' 
n n1otion of i\I r . llcbanl, 
Ordered, 'That said bill be laid upon the table. 
o. 129, C. F. "A bill to establish certain T err itorial Roads; \Vas 
read a first time. 
On 1notion of l\f r. Higginson, 
Ordered, That said bill be rejected. 
1 r o. 109, C. F . " bill to incorporate the Iowa City Fire Engine 
Company ' \\as read n first tin1e, and, on rnotion of "\Ir. Biggs, laid up-
on the table. 
o. 121, C. F. c: A bill for an act to nmcno an act, rclati vc to \Vilis 
and Testaments,' ~c. 'vas read a first and second tirnc. 
n n1otion of 1\Ir. Biggs, 
Ordered, That said bill do lie upon the table until the first clay of 
Dcce1nber nex:t. 
o. 124, C. F. "A bill for an act to nuthori7c 'Villiatn 1-l. Lloyd to 
keep a Ferry at, Lloyd s Fotd, on • ·kunk river,,., 'vas read a ftrst and 
-second tin1e. 
A 1notion 'vas made by i\fr. \rhitakcr, that snid bill be intlefinitcly 
postponed. 
nd the question being put-It 'vas detcnnincd in the nffirrnativc. 
Yeas 17, ays 6. 
The l-eas and Nays being desired by t\VO 1nen1bcrs. 
Those 'vho voted in the afiirmati ve "'ere, l\1cssrs. Baker, Biggs 
Blair, Denson, Felkner, Grant, llebard licpner, IIigginson Flolliday, 
Lcfller, forgan, 1\Ioss, Robertson 'foolc, vVhitaker~ and \Vilson. 
Those 'vho voted in the negative, '\'ere fessrs. Campbell, l\1c ol-
loch, Patterson, uinton, Sn1ead, and \V cld. 
So the bill 'vas indefinitely postponed. 
o. 125, C. F. "A bill for an act to runcnd an act relative to Divorce 
A lliinony, and for other pu rposcs,~' \vas read a first and second time. 
i\ n1otion ' vas made by !VIr. Grant, that said bill be indefinitely post-
poned. 
And the question being put-It 'vas determined in the negative. 
Y cas 13, ays 13. 
YEAS- fessrs. Biggs, Blair, Felkner, Grant, l-Ie bard) liigginson, 
Ifolliday, Lcfiler, 1\tioss, Porter, Robertson,. mead, and \Vilson. 
NAYs-1\fesses. Baker, Booth, Campbe;ll, Denson, Hepner, 1\fcCul-
loch, IV! organ, Patterson, Quinton, Toole, W cld, \Vhitakcr, und Le,vis, 
Speaker. 
So the motion 'vas lost. 
A motion \vas then made by 1\fr. 1-Iigginson to lay said bill upon the 
table, until the 4th of July next. 
And the question being put-It 'vas determined in the aflir1native. 
Yeas 14, Nays 12. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two members. 
Tho~e \vho voted in the affirrJ1ati ve 'vere, 1\Iessrs. Biggs, Blair, 
Felkner, Grant, Hcbafd, Higginson, IIolliday, Leffler, 1\rfoss, Porter. 
Quinton, J{obcrtson, Smead, and Wilson. 
'Those \vho voted in the ncgnti vc, \verc, Messrs. Bake1, Booth, Camp-
bell, Denson, IIepner, McCulloch; Morgan, Patterson, T oole, Weld, 
'~7hitaker, and Lewis, Speaker. 
• 
~o the hill \\·ns l~t id 011 the table. 
A 111otion '"as tunde b. ~lr. J)enson; to take fro1n tho table ("o. 27. 
C. F. h .. \ 1\fcrnorial to 'one:ress for the cstablishn1cnt of a Land Oflice 
• 
at .i\[,u·iou~ in Linn cotnHY .~ 'l'he 1notion \vas lo--t. 
"' 
o. 126 C. F. '· .\.bill for the re-location of a part of a Territorial 
Rond frotn Jo,\·a City to Prairie du ""h~en :· and 
To. 13~, .:.l\ bill i·elative to the Davcn port Institute," 'vere each 
rend a Hrst, second" and third ti1nes, and pas cd. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council there,vith 
~o. 132: C. F. '~A bill relative to officers of the Legi'-;ln.tive .l\sscrr.-
bly"' 'vas rear} a first . second. and third times . 
• 
.. \ motion \\as 1nade by nir. l~uinton, to lay said bill upon the table· 
until the first l\Iondayin Decen1bcrnext. 
.And the qucst1on being put-It \\as dctennincd in the negative. 
Yea .. 6, ays 20. 
-F \~-~1essr-. Baker, Blair, Catnpbell, Hepner: IIolliday, and Quin-
ton. 
NAY""-1\fes'·Ts. Bigg'"' Booth. Denson, FeU\.ner Grant, Hebard, 
lligginson, Lctller, l\Ic ulloch" i\Ior(}'an, Thioss, Patterson. Porter" Rob-
ertson , Stncad ~ Tbole, \V cld, \Vhitaker \"\1ilson, and Le\Vl~, Speaker. 
So the 1notion v.?as lost. 
'rhe question \vas then put" Shall the bill pass? 
It :tsscd in the affirn1atiYe-Yeas 19, lrays 7. I 
'I'he yeas and nays being desired by t\vo membet's, 
Those '\yho Yotcd in the uffinnath·c, " 'ere, l\iess rc::. Biggs, Booth, 
Felkner, (}rant, llebnrd, Higginson, Leffler, 1\fcCulloch, i\Iorgan, 
1\foss, Patterson, Porter, Robertson, S1nead, Toole, \r cld, vVhitaker, 
'Vilson, and Lc,vis" penkcr. 
'Tho o 'vho votetlu1 the negahve, 'vcre, 1\Icssrs. Baker, Blair, Camp-
hell , Den on, Hepner Holliday, and uinton. 
lf. Porter: on leave~ reported 1ro. 153, II. R. File: "A Joint R 
solution repealing the third section of an act, fixing the time of the 
nnnunl1nceting of the Legislative .Assc•nhly,' \vhich '"as read a fir3t 
time. 
o. 134, C. F. c;A 1\fcmorial to Concrres~, for nn appropriation for 
the con1pcnsation of J n.n1cs l\I.l\Iorgnn, ._. \vas rend a first, second, and 
third tin1cs and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk notify the Council thcre,vith. 
o. 135, C. F. ' b11l to amend au act to incorporate the to\vn of 
Bloomington,"' \vas read a first tin1c. 
On rnotion of Mr. Biggs, 
Ordered, That the IIou~c refuse to entertain s~:ud bill, on account of 
the deficiency of an enacting clause. 
Ordered, rrhat the Clerk not1fy the Council accordingly. 
No. 137, C.}". ' A bill for an act to provide for tl1c asse sn1ent and 
collection of T axes fro1n the to,vn of Zarnhamla in L ee county;" nnd, 
o. 139~ C. F. ':.A bill to re-locate a part of a Territorial Road in 
Lonisn county " v.rc1 e sever~ lly read a first second, and third time, 
nnd passed. 
Ordered; 'rhut he 1 rl~ notify the Councilthcre,vith. 
No: 141, C. F .. "A ~ill for an act to arnend an act, to p1ovide for the 
crectlon of a Pen1tenttary," &c., \vas read a first titne. 
On motion of 1\Ir. Patterson, 
Ordered, That the bill be read a second time no\v. 
The bill \Vas then read a second tin1e, and, on motion of 1\tir. Whita-
ker, laid upon the table until to-ma1·row 
On motion of l\1r. Porter, 
The House adjourned until 7 o'clock, this evening 
7 O'CLOCI{, P M. 
A l\1essage fro1n the Council, by l\1r. Woodb, their Secretary: 
1\rllt. SPEAhER :-The Council have passed, \Yith atnendments, 
No. 141, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to provide for coxnpensation 
of tnember, officers) and printers of the Legislative Assembly, and 
other purposes." 
The Council have passed-
No 92,11. R. F. ''A bill amendatory of an act to organize, discip· 
line, and govern the l\1ilitiu of this Terr1tory ," &c., 
No. 142, C F. "Joint Resolution l'Cla.tivc to the printing of tho 
La\VS of the present session;" 
No. 139, H. R. File, ''A bill to rc·locntc thut portion of the Tc1 ri· 
to rial Road frotn Fairfield, in Jefferson county, to Vvapello, in Louisa 
county, thut lies bet\veen Checauque river and Jefferson, in IIenry 
county;'' 
No. 146, II. R. File, "A bill for an act to re-locate a part of a Ter-
ritorial Road, in \Vashington county;" 
No. 114, II. R. File, "Memorial to Congress, relative to the con. 
ticruous sections of lund to lo\va City;" 
0 N o 145, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to di vorcc Clarissa \iV elch 
from her husl}and Samuel C .. Welch;" 
No. 149, {. R. Fi-le, "A bill for an act to divorce Rebecca Fisher 
from her husband John Fisher;" 
No. 148, H. R. File, "A bill for an act to change the name of the 
to\vn 9f V' andenburg, in Clinton county, to that of'' De '"' 1tt;"' 
No. 135, C. F. ''A bill to a~nd an act to incorporate the fo\vn of 
Bloo1nington ;" 
The Council have passed, \vith amendtnents-
N o. 14 7, H. R. File, ''.A bill for an act to change the nan1cs of cer-
tain ~ro,vns and Rivers;'' 
In a1l of 'vhich they ask the concurrence of the I louse of Represen-
tatives. 
I hcre\vith present, for your signatu1e, four enrolled bills. 
And then he \vithd re\v. 
The Speaker then signed said enrolled bills. . 
No.141, fl. R. File, '~ ... t\.bill for an act to provide for cotnpensatton 
of men1bcrs, officers, and printers of the Legislat1ve Asselll:bly~ and 
· for other purposes," having been returned from the Council \Vtth a-
mcncltncnts, \vas taken up, and being under cousideration, . 
A motion \vas tnvdc by Mr. Grant, to atncnd the 16th sectJon, by 
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s~riking out "$2,67J1 '~4,' and inserting ''.$2,1~6 00." 
And the question be1ng put-It vvas dec1~d 1n the negative. 
Yens 12, Nays 14. 
The yeas anti nays being desired by t\vo members, 
Those \vho voted in the affinnative, \vere, Messrs. Biggs, Bla!r, 
Grant, Hebard, IIiggin~on, Leffler, 1\Ioss, Porter, Robertson, Smead, 
Toole, and 'Vilson. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative, \vere, Messrs. Baker, Booth, Camp-
bell, Denson, Felkner, Hepner, Fiolliday, l\fcCu11och, l\1organ, Patter-
son, Quinton, '\! eld, 'Vhitakcr, and Lewis, Speaker. 
So the motion to atnend \Vas lost. 
The question \vas then taken on concurring in the atnendment 
made by the Council, and determined in the affirmative. 
1 ... eas 14, Nays 12. 
~he yeas and nays being desired by t\vo members, 
Those \vho voted in the affirmative, \Vere, 1\Iessrs. Baker, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, Felkner, 1-Iepner, Holliday, l\1cCulloch, n!organ, 
Patterson, Quinton, \Veld, Whitaker,and Le,vis,Speakcr. 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \vere, 1\Jessrs. Biggs, Blair, Grant, 
llebard, Higginson, Lefiler, 1\foss, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, 
and \Vilson. 
So tht; u1nend1nent ronda hy the Oouncil was .concurred in. 
The amendment to the 17th section, striking out $150, and insert-
ina $350, allo\ving J \V. ':V oods 350 for overseeing, &c., the print-in~ of the Journal of the Council, \vas then read and concurred in. 
The atnendmcnt to the 19th section v;as also read and concurred in. 
The amendn1ent to the 2uth section then being read, allo\ving \V. 
W. Coriell, for printing the Journal of last session of the House of 
Representatives, $900 00. 
1'he question \Vas then put, 'Vill the House concur in the amend-
ment of the Council? It \Vas decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 14, Nays 12. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\vo n1embers, 
Those who voted in the affinnutive, \Vere, 1\Iessrs. Baker, Booth, 
Campbell, Denson, Felkner, Hepner, Holliday, 1\IcCulloch, l\Iorgan, 
Patterson, Quinton, \Veld, vVhitaker, and Le,vis, Speaker. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative 'vere, 1\Iessrs. Biggs, Blair, Grant, 
Hebard, Higginson, Leffler, }loss, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, 
and '\Vilson. 
So the amendment \vas concurred in. 
The amendment to the 21st section, allo,ving Russell & Hughes 
$7 50 for printing the Journal of the Council of the last session," be-
Ing read, the question '"~as put, \Vill the House agree to the amend-
ment of the Council to the 21st section? and decided in the affirmative. 
Yeas 14, Nays 12. 
YEAs-1\fessrs. Baker, Booth, Can1pbell, Denson, Felkner, Hepner, 
llolliday, McCullo~h1 1\Iorgan, Patterson, Quinton, Weld, \Vhitaker. 
and Le,vis, Speaker. 
NAvs-1\Iessrs. Biggs, Blair, Grant, Hebard, Higginson, Leffler, 
Moss, Porter, ~obertson, Smc1d, Toole, and \Vilson. 
I 
~ the an1endn1cnt \·as c~nJ!urred 111. 
'I'he lunendrncnts to the 22d and 25th ccuons \ClC then tco.J an 
concurred in. 
The nn1endtnent to the 33d section allo\\ 1ng . Jackson, for pnpet~ 
furnished the Council, 118 then being re d, 
A tnotion 'vas 1nadc by l\1 r. f cll\ner, to atnen lhe satue, by strikincr 
out the narne of ' N. Jackson,' and inserting the nan1e of E. t Burt.~ 
nd the question being put-1 t \Vas detertnincd in the ncgatv~. 
The atnendment of the Council 'vas then concurred in. 
'fhc an1endn1ent to the 37th section, allo,ving B.' r. Gillock ~ 26 fo 
services rendered the Secretary of tho Territory, ' ~as read, and 
A motiou \vas 1nade by 1\fr. l~clkner to amend the sa1n e by adding 
the follo,vin(J': '·1"'o \ . . Gilbert the su1n of 12, for four days" 
work, assisting the Enrolling and Eng1·ossing Clerks.' 
And the question being put-ll 'vas dcter1nined in the nega.tive. 
:rhe question then recurring on the amendment of the Council, and 
be1ng put-It n'as decided in tho negati c- eas 13, Jays 13. 
The yeas and nays being desired by t'vo 1n 1nbers, 
Those ''"ho voted in the affir1native, \Vere, .l\1essrs. Baker, Booth, 
Can1pbcll, ] enson, Felkner, llepner, liolliday, l\fcCulloch; 1or.gan, 
Patterson, Quinton, \V cld,and J,.,e,vls, ~peal{er. 
Those ,vho voted in the negative, 'vere, l\1cssr . Biggs, Blair, Grant, 
lie bard, 11igginson, Letller, l\1oss, Po1 ter, Robert::>on, S1nead, Toole, 
~7hitaker, and \ ilson. 
So the atnendment 'vas disag1·eed to. 
The ntnendment to the 39th section, allo,ving 1\1organ Reno 76 dol 
lars for services rendered the Secretary, fuel and candles furxushe 
the Library, being read, the question \vas put on concurring ut the 
sarne, and decided in the affirmative-Yeas 20, a) s 6. 
YEAs-f\fessrs. Baker, Blair, Booth, Catnpbell, Denson, 1 elkner, 
IIepner, Ilolliday, Leffier,l\lcCulloch, l\1organ, Patterson Porter, nin-
ton, Robertson, Smead, Toole, ,.,leld, 'Vhital\cr, and Le,vis Speaker. 
NAYs-1\Iessrs.Biggs, Grant, IIebard, lligginson,l\loss,and \ 7ilson. 
A motion 'vas made by 1\lr. Lefllet, to re-consider the rote given on 
disagreeing to the amendn1ent to the 37th section. 
To \vhich the llouse agreed. 
The question then recur 1·ed on concurring in the amendrnent. 
And being put-It 'vas decided in the affinnative-Yeas 2~, ays . 
The yeas and nays being desired by t\VO n e1nbe.rs, 
Those 'vho voted in the affirn1ative '"ere lessrs. Baker Blatr, 
Booth, Crunpbell, Denson, Felkner lieba1·d, J-Iepner, liiggin on, J ol-
1 ida y, Le ffie r, .McCulloch, l\1o r gan, Patterson, l orter, u in ton, Rob· 
ertson, S1nead, 'roole, \V cld, \Vilson, and Lewis, peaker. 
Those \vho voted in the negative 'vere, I1essrs. Biggs, Grant, .1\los , 
()Jld Whitaker. 
The atnendn1cnt to the 44th section, aHo,ving E. J. Darken for lna-
king abstracts of the Journal of the Council for the printers, 75, be· 
ing under consideration, 
The question \vas put-'Vill the I!ouse concur in the urnendn1ent 
of the Council to the 44th section, and detern1ined in the aflir1nati 'C. 
Yeas 1 'J, 1 a y s 12. 
rE.\.s-1\fessrs. Baker, Booth, Catnpbell, Densou, Fellner, I-Iepne1, 
liolliday, l\IcCulloch, l\forgnn, Patterson, Quinton, \:Veld, '~'hi taker, 
and Lc,vis, Speaker. 
NAYS- fessrs. Biggs, Blair: Grant, IIcbard, I-Iigginson, Leffler, 
J\1oss, Porter, Robertson, Smead, Toole, and 'Vilson. 
So the a1nendmcnt \Vas agreed to. 
The remaining un1endments \verc then severally read and concur-
ed in. 
Ordered, Thnt the Clerk acquaint the Council accordingly. 
No. J 47, II. R. 1:-""'ile, as amended by the Council, \'las 1 aken up, the 
atncndments read .. and concuJ red in. 
No. 135, C. F ... " bill to runcnd an act to incorporate the to\vn of 
Bloon1ington,' \Vas read n first, second, and third ti1ne, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
I ro. 142 C. F. "Joint Resolution, relative to the printing of tho 
La,vs of the present session, 'vas read a first and second tin1e. ~fr. Grant offered a. substitute for said resolution. 
And the question being, Shall the substitute be adopted? 
lt \Vas deterrnind in tho nbgativc 1rca~ ,10_ Nays 16. 
'fhe yeas and na.y~ being desired by t\vo 1nc1nbcJs. 
Those 'v ho voted in the afli1,n1ati vc \Vcre, l\fess1·s. Biggs, Blair, 
Grant, Hebard, IIigginson Leffler, Porter, Robertson, Toole, and\ lilson 
Those \vho voted in the negative, \\7Cre, 1\Iessrs. Baker, Booth, Camp-
bell, Denson, }1'clkncr, IIepner, llo11iday .. ~fcCnlloch, 1\forgan, foss, 
Patterson, Quinton, S1nead, \¥ eld, 'Vlutakcr, and Lc\\ris SpeaJccr. 
So the substitute \Vas not Drdoptcd. 
1\lr. Quinton n1oved to fill the blank in the resolution from the 
Council \\rith the \vords "\Tan 1\nhverp and Hughes.~' 
' And the question bei11g put-It "'as decided in the nffir1nati:ve 
A n1otion \Vns tnadc by 1 fr. Booth to strike out of the 2d resolution 
tho 'vord '·t\vcl:\'e," and insert the \Yord "eleven,' so as to allo'v the 
pr~ntt.rs eleven hundred dollars for printing the Lrnvs of the present 
• 
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A rnouon \vas n1ade by l\1r. Jiigginson, to a1nond the amend1nent 
so a~ to allo'v the printers 15 per gent. above C'ongrc'-'s prices. 
On 'vhich 'the 1nain que::stion ~vas called for· and the question '\'US 
then put .. Shall the 1nain question be no\v put'? 
It \Vas decided in the affirmntivc-Yras 145 Nays 12. YEAs-1\fe~srs. Bal\.cr, Booth, Campbell, Denson r~elkncl' Hepner, 
I-Iolliday, fcCu llorh, l\1organ, Patterson, Quinton, \V cld, '~rhitaker, ~tl Lc,vis: Speaker. 
NAYs-1\fcssrs. Biggs, Blair, Grunt, I-Iebar.d, lligg1nson, Leffler, 
loss, Porter, Robertson, S1nead, Toole, and "\-Vi lson. 
So the previous question \vas ordered, and being put-It i\\·as deci-
ded in the ufiirtnuti \'C 
.\ 1notion \vas 111ade by 1\fr. Booth, to strike out ol: the 3d resolution $~155, and insert $500, be1ng the amount allo,vcd the Sccrctnry for 
indexing and distributing the la\YS. • 
- And the question being put-It \Vas de ided in the allirn1ntivc. 
,. ens 15, 1 \ :s 11. 
'I'he yeas and nays being desired by t\VO n1en1bers, 
Those \vho yoted in the nffirn1ntire, \Vere, 1\Iessrs. Bak "r Booth, 
1Un1pbcll, Denson, Felkner, IIcpncr Ilolliuuy, Leffler 1\fcCulloch, 
1\forgan, Patterson, Quinton, \Veld. '~7hitaker, and Lc\\'is,. 'peaker. 
'rhose \Vho voted in the negative, \verc, 1\fcssrs. Biggs, Blair, b ranr, 
IIebard, Higginson, i\Ioss, Porter, I~obcrtson, Smead rroole, nnd \Vii-
son. 
So the atncndmcnt 'vas ngreed to. 
l\1 r. Lclller then offc red a su bsti tutc for the Joint Resolution. 
nd the question being put, 'IV ill the IIouse adopt the substitutej? 
It ,\·as determined the negative-Yeas 12, ays 14. 
YEAs-1\fcssrs. Biggs, Blair, :rrant, 1Iebard, lfigginson, Lcfllcr, 
l\foss, Po1 tcr, Robertson, Smead, T'oole, and \Vilson. 
AYs-l\Iessrs. Baker, Beoth, Can1pbell, Denson, Felkner, llepner, 
Ifolliday, l\IcCulloch, 1\forgan, Patterson, Quinton, \Veld, \Vhitaker, 
and Lc,vis, Speaker. 
So the substrtute 'vas lost. 
'rhe orig:nal resolutions \'ere then read a third time. And the 'lues-
tion beina put, Sha.ll the resolutions pnss2 
They passed in the afii rmnti ve-Yens 1 4: 1 ays 12 .. 
The yeas and nays being desired by bvo lllCinbers, 
'fhose \vho voted in the aifirn1ativc, \'lCrc, 1\fcssrs. Buker .. Booth, 
'arnpbell, Denson, Felkner, Ilepncr, IIolliday, 1 icCulloch, {organ, 
Patterson, Quinton, \V cld, \V hi taker, and Le,\ris, ~ peaker. 
Those \Vho voted in the negative \vere, i\1essrs. Biggs, Biair, Grant, 
IIcbard, Higginson, Leffler, 1\foss, Porter, Robertson, Sn1ead 'l'uolc, 
and 'Vilson. 
So the resolutions \vere passed. 
No. 50, C. F. "A bill supplementary to an act, regulating 1\Iarria-
ges,'' \Vas read n second and third tin1c, and passed. 
No. 22, C. F. ':1\ bill to amend the 1\filitia La,vs," \vas read a sec-
Qnd and third time, and passed. 
No. 36, C. F. "1\femorial for the establishment of Q. Land ffice nt 
Fairfield, in Jefferson county," 'vas read a second and third titne. 
And the question being put, Shall the 1\femorial pass1 
It passed in the affirmative-Yeas 17, rays 8. 
·yEAs-1\Iessrs. Baker, Biggs, Blair, Booth, Denson, Higginson, 
Ilolliday, Leffler, l\IcCuHoch, niorgan, Patterson, Po1·ter, ( uinton, 
tncad, \Vhitaker, '\Vilson, and Lev;is, Speaker. 
AYs-1\Iessrs. Felkner, Grant, lie bard, Hepner, Aios~, Robertson, 
Too1e, and \Veld. 
So the 1\femorial passed. 
No. 27, C. F. "i\Ieroorial to Congress for the establi~hment of a 
Land Office at 1\farion, Linn county," 'vas read a second and third ilna. 
And the question lvas then put, Shall the memorial pass? 
It p:tsscd in the affirmative-Yeas 22) ays 3. 
EAs-l\1essrs. Baker, Biggs, Blair, Booth, Denson, Grant lfcbard, 
IIigginson, IIolliday Leffler n1cCulloch, i\Iorgan, Patterson, Porter, 
Qu1nton, Robertson, Sn1ead, Toole, l\Tcld, 'Vhituker, 'Vilson, and 
Le:wis, Spcuker. 
.. r.\ Ys--l\Iesscs. F ·lknel'; ITol,llCl', und !\loss. 
~o the 1\fctnorial passed. 
Ordered, 'fhnt the Cle rk ac\.lnaint the Council accordingly. 
On 1notion, 
The !louse o:djourncll until to-1norro'v 1norning at 9 o'clock. 
Thur day l\1orning, I• ebruary 17, 1 42. 
l\Ir. 1"oole, from the Con1n1ittce on Enrolln1ents, reported :ros. 23, 
6G 83, 101, 115, 134~ 129, 143 II. R. 1·.-'ile, ~correctly enrolled. 
'fhe pcuker then sicrncd said enrolled bills. 
1\fr. \Vhitakcr, fro1n the Co1nrnittcc on l{ecords, reported the Journ-
al to be correctly recorded up to the 15th inst. 
l\fr. Biggs, fro1n the Co1nn1ittcc of Conference on the disagreement 
bct\vecn the t\vo l{ouses on the an1end1nents of the Council to ..~. o. 39, 
I l.l~. File, "· l'fe tnorial to Congress for the l::::itnblishn1ent of 1\lai[ 
Routes in th1s Territory,~' reported, thn.t the Con1n1ittec, on the part 
of the Council, have agreed to recede fro1n all of said arnendtnents. 
'l"he report ,-..·as concurred in. 
l\Ir. Grant, fron1 the Con1n1ittee on the Judiciary, to 'vhotn \vas re-
ferred o. 16, C. F. "A bill for an act to tt.ttach the Indian Country 
,vest and north, to the several organized counties of this Territory 
,vhich it adjoin~, for judicial pu rpo-cs, ' reported the ~a1nc back to the 
IIousc, and recon1n1cndcd the indefinite po~tponetnent of the san1e. 
1\lr. Grant, from the Con11ni ttee on the Judiciary, to ''r hich \Vas re-
ferred the petition of Ithiel Corbit, praying a la\v to be pas~ud, autho-
rizi11g the County Co1nmissioners of J nckson county, to con1pensate 
him for a portion of lus clain1 upon \vhich the county seat of said 
county\\ as located/' reported the sutnc back to the !louse \Yithout any 
definite action upon the satne. 
1\Ir. Grant, fron1 the san1J Con11nittce, reported back the petition of 
sundry citizens of cott county. 
l\fr. Booth, frotn Comtnittee on Public Buildingc; .. to \vhich '\'as re-
ferred No.3, C. F. '~ 1\ bill supplen1entary to an act providing for the 
appointing of an Acting Con1n1issioner at Io,va City/ reported the 
snmc back to the House and recon1n1cnded its passage. 
On 1notion of l\1r. Booth, 
Ordered, That said bill be reJ.d a third titne 110\Y. 
The bil1 \vas then rend a third titne, and passed. 
Ordered, That the Clerk acquaint tho Council accordingly. 
A n1otion \vas 1nade by !Hr. Quinton, to re-consider the vote of yes 
·terdn.y, given on laying on the table o. 125, C. F. "A bill atuend1ng 
the act relative to Divorce, Alitnony, and for otq~r purposes." 
To \V hich the House a a-rced. 
1"'he bill '\as then read
0 
n. second time. 
n1otion '\'\'US n1ade by Quinton to strike out the 5th section of said 
bill. And the quest1on being put-It 'vas dctcrtnined 111 the nflirn1ativc. 
Y CUo;, 1 o, J. ¥ a.y::; l. 
'fhe yeas and nays being desired by t\vo tncn1bc rs, 
rrhose \\'hO voted in the aliirnlative \Yerc, l\lessrs. Biggs llooth, 
Felkner, Grant, IIcbard Ilepncr, Iligginson, llolliday l\IcCulloch: 
l\foss, Patterson, Quinton, Robertson, 'foole, \V ilson, and Lc,vis 
Speaker. 
'fhose \vho voted in the ncgattve 'vere l\Ie~s rs. Baker Catnpbell, 
\Veld, and lVhitaker. 
So the 5th section \vas stricken out. 
'fhe bill \vas then pa~sed, nncl the title agre0d to. 
Ordered, 1'hat the Clerk notify the Council accordingly. 
l\lr. Grant in the Chair, officiating as Speaking. l\lr. \Vnitakcl' 
offered the follO\'·ling, 'vhich \\·as unanitnously adopted : 
Resolved, That a. vote of thank be given to the Honorable \VARNER 
LE\VIs, for the able and impartial manner in 'vhich he has discharge~! 
the duties of peaker of this Ilonsc during the present session. 
T\fr. llcpncr, fro1n the Con11nittec on l~nrolhnents, nu1de the follo\v-
• 1ng report: 
'£he Joint Committee on Enrolln1cnts, presented to his Excellency 
the Governor, on the 17th inst., for his approval-
A ~letnorial to Congress for the cstablislunent of a Tational Anno-
ry at Rock Island, 'and fo1· other purposes ; 
An act to authorize Boards of Co1n1nissioncrs to appoint Agents to 
dispose of Real Estate; 
Resolution for the relief of 'Valter Butler; 
An act to locate and establish a Territorial Road, fron1 Charles 
Nealy s, in lViu.scatine county, tolo,va City, in Johnson county; 
A Resolution for the relief of John Lorton and fia,vkins 1'aylor; 
~ n act to provide for receiving the portion of n1oney to 'vhich Jo,va 
,vill be entitled under the Distribution act; 
An act to authorize Jan1es Leonard to establish and Rcep a Ferry 
across the f\1issi<:>sippi river, at the to\vn of Charleston, in Jackson 
county; 
An ·act for the organization of To,vnships; and, 
An act to authorize t:.he establishn1ent of Poor Houses. 
After a recess of half an hour, the l:Iouse resumed its session, and 
Ir. Booth offered the following: 
Resolved, 'That a' otc of thanks be given to Joseph T. Fales, as 
Chief Clerk, and Len1uel Parkhurst, as Assistant Clerk of this !-louse, 
for the able and skilful 1nnnncr in \vluch they have discharged the 
duties of their respective offices during the present session. 
\V hich 'vas adopted \vi thou t a dissenting voice. 
A ::\lessage fron1 the Council, by 1r. \:V oods, their Secretary: 
:JIR. SPEAKER-The Council have concurred in the an1endments 
made by the House of Representatives to No. 3, C. F. "An act to be 
entitled An act supplen1entary to an act, providing for the appoint-
lnent of a Superintendent of Public Buildings at Jo,va City and the 
appointlnent of a Territorial .Agent, and for other purposes." 
They have concurred in the amendment tnade to No. ~5, C. F. "A 
bill for an act to amend an act relative to Divorce, A1limony7 and for 
other purposes"' 
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'They have concurred in the au1cnthncnt to 1o. 13~, C. 14 • '· .. \ biH 
relative to the Davenport Institute." 
'fhc Council have disagreed to ull the amendn1ents to No. 86, C. F. 
" 1\ bill for an act to amend an act to provide for ~he uppointn1eot of 
Justices of the Peace, ~ ... c., and de: ire a conference, and have appoint-
ed .i\fessrs. Johnson, 1Ial1, and Ilastings a Co1nmittee on the part of the 
Council. 
'fhe Council have agreed to the :.uncndments 1nadc by the llouse of 
Representatives to ~o. 128 C. 11'. ""J\ bill relative to the survey of 
the to\vn of Salen1.~' 
rrhe Council have agreed to the amendments made by the House of 
Represeotatives to No. 142, C.}'. '·Joint Resolution relative to the 
printing of the La"'s of the present session. 
The Council have agreed to the tunendtncnt by the House of Reprc-
sen-atiYcs to .1. o. 83, '" .. \ bill to incorporate the Cedar Rapids 1\Ianufac-
toring Cornpany. 
The Council have passed No. 133, C. F. ".A bill for an net to repeal 
an act, to create the office of. uperintendent of Public Instruction.~' 
No. 40, C.~,. •' bill to provide for the kecpiflgStallions and Jacks." 
ITo. 149, C. l~. "A bill supplen1ental to an act relative to lllCOrpora-
t cd rcl igious societies." 
. ~o. 82, C. r: ' =An ac~ to xcp~ul an n.ct to regulate the •node ofpeti 
11on1110' the Legislature 111 ccrtatn cases. 
\u~ 135, H. R. I~'ile, "1\ bill to re-locate a part of the road from 
lO\\'a City to Burlington. 
'They have passed, 1vith an1ctuln•ents, ,. o. 91, H. R. File, " l"f.;SO 
lution authorizing the payn1cnt of tuoney to Jan1cs t"'. Hanby. 
In all of"' hich the concurrence of the House of Reprcsentati ves is 
r~quested. .. nd then he \vithdre,v. 
r 0 • Dl, JI. R. File, "J\ Resolution authorizing the paytnent of mo-
nev to Jan1es F. Hanby," being returned from the Counci! amended, 
r t;s taken up, the amendtnent 1·ead, and concurred in by the House. 
No. 82 .. C. F. '•A bill to repeal an act to regulate the mode of peti-
tioning the Lcgislatu1·c in certain cases," \vas read a first and second 
time. 
}\ 1notion \vas 1nade by I\ir. Grant, to lay said bill on the table. 
'fhc motion \vas lost. 
The bill 'vas then read a third time. And the question being put~ 
Shall the bill pass? It passed in the affirn1ative-Y cas 15, Nays 7. 
The-y-ens and ays being desired by t\vo n1e1nbers. 
Those \\ ho voted in the atlirn1ativc, \Vere, l\Iessrs. Baker, Booth, 
C,unpbcll, Felkner, lie bard, 1-Icpner, 31cCulloch, 1\forgun, i\loss, Pat-
terson, Porter, Quinton, RoLcrtson, Sn1eud, and 'Vhitaker. 
'l'hose \\·ho voted in the negative, \vcrc, 1\Iessrs. Grant, lligginson, 
Holliday, 'J'oolc, \:Veld, 'Vih:,on, and Lc,vis, Speal\.cr. 
So the bill passed, and its title was agreed to. 
0l'dercd, 'That the Clerk acquaint the Council therc,vith. 
No. 138, C. F. ''A bill for an act to repeal an act, to create the of-
fice 01. Supul'intcntlent of Public Instruction;' \VU~ rend a first and sc .. 
coud t trr~c. 
On motion of Mr, \Vhitalter, 
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The bill 'vas read a third titnc, nnd passed. 
No. 1'19. C. F. ''A bi.H supplemental to an act relative io incorpora· 
ted religious Societies," was read a first and second time. 
On tnotion of l\1r. 'Veld, 
'fhc bill 'vas read a third time, and passed. 
Ordered, 'l'hat the Clerk acquaint the "ouncil therewith. 
No. 150, C. F. " bill to provide for the keeping of Stallions and 
Jacks ~' 'vas read a first and second tilne. 
A motion was made by 1\fr. \ cld, that the House do go into a Com· 
mittee of the Whole House on said biiJ. 'l'he motion was lost. 
A motion was made by :Mr. Baker, that said 1iill be indefinitely 
postponed. J\nd the question being put- It was detenninod in the negativ . 
eas 9, I ays 12. 
The yeas and nays being desired by two members: 
Those who voted in the affirmative, were, iessrs. Baker, Grant, 
Iigginson, Holliday, Quinton, l:Jmead, Toole, \ hitaker, and Wilson. 
Those who voted in the negattve, were 1\lessrs. Bootli, Campbell, 
Felkner, Hebard, Hepner, McCulloch, Morgan, Moss, Patterson, ]lob· 
terson, \Veld, and Le\vis, Spealter. 
Two slight amendment being made to said bill, it was read third 
time, and pas~Pd. Orde1·ed, That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
On motion of Mr. Quinton, 
Ordered, That there be appointed a Committee of onference to 
confer with a similar Committee on the part of tl1e ouncil in relation 
to the disagreement of the two Houses to J o. 86 C. F. " bill to amen 
an act to provide for the appointment of Justices of the Peace," •c. 
Whereupon, Mes~rs. Quinton, Grant, and Bootlt, were appo'nted 
said Committee. 
On motion of ~Ir. Higginson, 
The House adjourned until ~o'clock, P. 1\1. 
2 O'CLOCK, P. 1\1. 
Mr. Toole, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported Nos. 
37, 55, 71, 91, 110, 141, 145, and 147, H. R. File, as correctly en· 
rolled. The Speaker then signed said enrolled bills. 
Mr. Hepner, from the Committee on enrollments, made the follow· 
ing report: The Committee on enrollments presented to his E.·cellency on the 
7th: in st., for his approval- . . . . . An act to divorce James N. J:hll, of Lmn county, from hts w1fe Eh· 
za Ili11. An act supplemental to an act regulating Criminal Proceedings; 
An act authonzing the reduction of the minimum price of the un· 
sold Jots in Iowa Ctt¥, and for their sale for work and materials, and 
for other purposes; An act to provide for the assessment and collection of taxes from 
.j}e to,vn of Zarahamla, in Lee county. 
An act relative to officers of the Legislative Assembly; 
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A Memorial to Congress, praying an appropriation for the co1npen .. 
sation of James l\f. 1\forgan; 
An net to incorporate the to\vn of Fort 1\fadison; 
An a~t for tho re-locat1on of a part of the Territorial Road from 
Iowa City to Prairie du Chien; 
An act to re-locate a part of a Territorial Road, in Louisa county; 
A f\.fessage fro1n the Council, by ~fr. Woods, the1 r Secretary: 
1\IR. SPEAKER-The Council have refused to appoint a Committee 
of Conference as to the disagreeing vote of the t,~y·o Houses to No. 71! 
H. R. File, "A bill for an act to amend an act, subjecting real an\!l 
personal estate to execution. 
The Council have passed-
No. 148, C. :F. "A bill to revive n part of the Territorial :Road 
from Mosco,v, via. Rochester, to 1\Iarion, in Linn county.:' 
The Council have passed-
No. 151, C. F. "A Joint Resolution, relative to compensatii1g Gil,.. 
bert and Ruggles," &c. 
In \vhich they ask the concurrence of the House of Representatives .. 
The Council have concurred in the amendments made by the House 
of Representatives to No. 49, C. F. "1\ bill to provide for the keeping 
of Stalhon~ and Jacks." And then hr~ ·withdre,v. 
A motion \Vas made by 1\1r. Grant7 that the House do recede from 
their disagreement to the an1endments to No. 71, IL R. File. 
To 'vhich the House agreed. 
No. 151, C. R "A Resolution, allo\\'ing compensation to Gilbert & 
Ruggles," \Vas read a first and second tima. 
A tnotion 'vas made by 1\fr. IIigginson, to lay said Reso~ution upon 
the table. The motion \Vas lost. 
The Resolution \vas then read a third tirlle, and passed. 
Ordered, That'\the Clerk acquaint the Council accordingly. 
No. 148, C. F. "A bill to locate a certain Territorial Rond in 1\!us· 
catine county;," 'vas read a first, second, and third time, and passed 
l. Ordered, That the Clerk notify the Council therewith. 
On motion of Mr. Booth, 
The House adJOUrned until 7 o'clock this evening. 
7 O'CLOCI\, P. 1\I. 
1\Ir. Hepner'; from the Committee on Enrolln1ents, made the follow-
1ng report: 
The Committee ort Enrollments presented to his Excellency, the 
Governor, for his applu'val on the 17th 1nst., 
An act amendatory of an act to organize, discipline, and govern the 
1\Iilitia; 
A 1\Iemorial to Congress for an appropriation to improve the Rapids 
in the Mississippi river; 
An act to re-locate a part of a Territorial Road, in Washington county; 
An act to divorce Rebecca f"'isher from her husband John Fisher; 
An act to incorporate an Insurance Company at the to,vn of Furnr 
ington, in Van Buren county; 
An act to incorporate the .r.Iount Pleasant Literary Institute; 
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A a act to re·locatc a part of a Territorial Road from lo\va City to 
Burlington; 
An act to change the name of ':Rising Sun," to "Pittsburgh·" 
A resolution, authorizing the payment of n1oney to James F.'Hanby · 
An act to divorce Clarissa \Velch fro1n her husband John C. "\Velch; 
An act to change the natne of the to,vn of Vandenburg, in Clinton 
county! to that of De \Vitt; 
An act to provide for compensation of members, officers, and print-
ers of the Legislative Assembly, and for other purposes; 
A 1\Iemorial for a ne\v Land District; 
A Memorial to Consrress for the benefit of AU'riculture · 
...., 0 ' ~n act t? re-locate that portion of the Territorial Road leading frorn 
Fa1rfield, tn Jefferson county, to \Vapello, in Lonisacounty, that lies 
bet\veen Checauque river and Jefferson, in Henry county: 
~femorial to Congress relative to the contiguous sections to lo\Va City; 
A 1\Iemorial for a ne\v Land District; 
A Memorial for a new Land District; 
A ~femorial for a new Land District; 
An act to amend the 1\lilitary Lav.p; 
An act supplementary to an act regulating Marriages, approved 
Jan. 6th, 1840. 
An act relative to the Davenport Institute; 
An act for the relief of James Davis, former Sheriff ofMuscatine county; 
An act relative to the survey of the town of Salem, in Muscatine 
county; 
An act for the establishment of an Insurance Company at the city 
of Dubuque. 
1\fessrs. Bainbridge and Leffler, a Committee fro1n the Council, be-
ing announced, in formed the House that the Council had no further 
business before them, and were no\v ready to adjourn sine die. 
On motion of 1\f r. Grant, 
Ordered, That a Comtnittee be appointed to \vait upon the Council, 
and inform that body, that the House had no further business before 
them, and are no\v ready to adjourn, sine die. 
Messrs. Grant and Booth \vere appointed said Committee. 
A 1\fessage from the Council, by 1\Ir. Turner, their Sec'y pro. tern. 
~fR. SPEAKER-The Council have passed-
A Joint Resolution, authorizing the payment of money to 0. II. 'V. 
STULL, Secretary of the Territory. And then he \vithdre\v. 
The resolution just received from the Council was then read a first, 
second, and third time, and passed. 
Ordered. That the Clerk acquaint the Council therewith. 
Air. Grant~ from the Committee appointed to 'vait upon the Council, 
reported, that they had performed their duty, in accordance with the 
order made by the House. 
On motion of l\1r. 1\Iorgan, 
Resolved. That a Committee be appointed to act in conjunction with 
a similar Committee on the part of the Council, \Vith instructions to 
\Vai~ upon his Excellency, the Governor and infonn him, that the hvo 
liouses of the Legislative Assetnbly have no further bus1ness .before 
them, and that if his Excellency have no further commun1cattons to 
tnake, both branches of the Legislature stand ready to adjourn sine die. 
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1\fessrs. ]\forgan and Roberts \\'ere appointed said Conunittee. 
A 1\f~ssnge fron1 the Council, by 1\fr. \Voods, their. ecretary: 
1\fR .• !,EAKER :-1 here\lith present, for your signature, fourteen 
en rolled bills and 1·csolutions. 
'rhe Council have appointed 1 fessrs. Springer and Bainbridge a 
Committee on the part of the Council, to act in conjunction with~ 
sirnilar Cotnmittec on tho part of the Jlouse of Representatives, to \Valt 
upon his Excellency, the ;overnor, and inforn1 hirn that both branch-
s of the Legislative AssLmbly are prepared to adjourn sine die, un-
less he has some furthe1 communications to make to the1n. 
1\nd then he \Vithdre\Y. 
The peaker then signed said enrolled bills and resolutions. 
On motion of 11 r. Veld, 
The I·Iousc adjourned until to-morrow 1norning, at 7 o clock. 
Friday Morning, February 18, 1842. 
A l\1essage frotn the Council, by l\f1·. 'Vood~, their Secretary: 
ln. SPEAKER-I herewith pre ent for your signat\lre, 
A 1\femorial for the establish•nent of a Land Ofiice at 1\Iarion, in 
Linn county; and. 
J\n act to amend an act, to incorporate the to\vn of Bloornington. 
ud then he \Vithdie\v. 
rrhe Speaker then Signed said .1\:Ienlorial and Act. 
Mr. Morgan, from the Joint Committee, appointed to wait upon his 
Excel1ency, the Governor, and inforn1 hitn that the hvo IIouses arc 
no\v ready to adjourn sine die, reported, that they had performed 
their duty, and that the Governor had no further co1nnntnications to 
make to either branch of the Legislative Asse1nbly. 
On motion ofl\Ir. Biggs, 
Ordered, That this I louse do no\v adjourn, sine die. 
The Speaker then arose and addressed the House as follo\\rs: 
GENTLEMEN-Our session Ita;> at length come to a close; and not-
withstanding the grea anxiety that we have awaited its approach, in 
order that we might again return to our homes, I cnn M~ure you, gen-
tlen1eu, it brings to n1e feelings of glootn and sadness. 
The association with those over whom I have had the honor to pre-
side, I shall, in after days, recur to with pleasure; and the kindness, 
and ready disposition you have manifested in overlooking my errors, 
I shall ever reme1nbcr \Vith gratitude. 
It is true, that in our debates, some warmth of temper has been oc-
casionally exhibited; but permit 1ne to say, gontlctnen, that I leave 
you all in friendship, and that spirit, I hope, exists with you all. ~~was not my intention to have said anything more than to have 
adjourned this House; but l~e unanimous adoption of the flattering 
rc:;;olution tendering me your thanks for my humble sen-ices, would 
not, in justice to) ou, and my own fceline;s, permit me to say less. 
. Ge~1tlemen, permit me to bid you farewell; and may you nil arrive 
1n safetY' to the bo~om of vour friends . 
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